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Preface 
The present edition and translation of the Dossier of Saint Gregentios of Taphar is the 
result of a research project funded by a Heisenberg scholarship of the DFG (Deutsche 
Forschungsgemeinschaft), which I held between 1998 and 2002. I owe great thanks to 
the DFG and also to Diether Roderich Reinsch, who gave me the permission to use the 
library and the other facilities of the seminar for Byzantine and Modern Greek Studies 
at the Freie Universität Berlin. 
Evelyne Patlagean and Gianfranco Fiaccadori allowed me to use their unpublished 
theses on the Nomoi and the Bios respectively, for which I owe them great thanks. 
Gianfranco Fiaccadori contributed to this publication the entire chapter on "Gregen-
tios in the Land of the Homerites" which forms actually the central and most important 
part of the introduction. He also thoroughly revised the bibliography and brought it into 
its present shape. 
The whole project would not have been possible without the help and the valuable 
suggestions of numerous friends and colleagues, to whom I also extend my warmest 
thanks. These are, in alphabetical order, Patrick Andrist, Friederike Berger, Tilman Ber-
ger, Wolfram Brandes, Igor Cicurov, Johannes Georg Deckers, Vincent Deroche, Paolo 
Eleuteri, Vera von Falkenhausen, Jeffrey Michael Featherstone, Geoffrey Greatrex, 
Giuseppe de Gregorio, Istvan Hajdu, Sergey Ivanov, Matthias Kappler, Sofia Kotza-
bassi, Euthymios Litsas, Wolfgang Maaz, Johannes Niehoff-Panagiotidis, Helena Papa-
dimitriou, Alexander Pereswetoff-Morath, Diether Roderich Reinsch, Jean-Marie Sans-
terre, Claudia Sode, Paul Speck (|), Dimitri Theodoridis, Raimondo Tocci, Erich Trapp, 
Giuseppe Veltri, Werner Voigt and Roly Zylbersztein. Manys thank also to David Toal-
ster for the revision of the English text. 
The preparation of this edition could not have been achieved without Classical Text 
Editor, a really ingenious word processing programme written by Stefan Hagel from the 
Austrian Academy of Sciences (http://www.oeaw.ac.at/kvk/cte/). Stefan Hagel also ans-
wered many of my questions and constantly improved the programme, sometimes even, 
if I am right, removing bugs I had found, or adding new features I had asked for. 
It is inevitable that in a manuscript of such an excessive length many mistakes will 
have remained. The responsability for all them is, of course, exclusively mine. 
VI Preface 
Although I hope to demonstrate in the following study that Saint Gregentios is a 
legendary person and has never existed, nevertheless he consumed a lot of my time and 
exercised great influence on my life for over six years. This book is therefore also dedi-
cated to his memory. 
Munich, August 2006 Albrecht Berger 
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I. Life and Works of Saint Gregentios, 
Archbishop of Taphar 
Three texts are traditionally connected with the name of Saint Gregentios, archbishop of 
Taphar, which are either transmitted together or separately: his biography, his laws for 
the Homerites and his disputation about the true faith with the Jewish law-teacher 
Herban.l These texts will thereafter be referred to as Bios, Nomoi and Dialexis respecti-
vely.2 The question how they are related to each other, that is, whether they were origi-
nally written together as a corpus or independently, can be solved only by a discussion 
of their content and possible circumstances of origin. 
1. The Bios 
Summary 
1 Gregentios is bom as the son of a man called Agapios in Lyplianes in the country of the 
Avars, a town at a distance of two days from the highway to the northern sea, on a sixth 
December, the feast day of Saint Nikolaos. His mother sees an old bishop in a dream who 
puts a gospel on the baby's chest. Gregentios is baptised and named after a wise man who 
lives on a mountain nearby. At the age of seven, he comes to school and distinguishes him-
self by his diligence and piety. At the age of ten, he is pushed into a river by a buck, but 
saved miraculously. He retires to the desert; there a holy man appears to him, who instructs 
him and predicts his future. 
After the death of his mother Eusebeia he is given to the priests who had baptised him, 
and is adopted by one of them who is married, but childless. When barbarians attack the 
surroundings of Lyplianes and the inhabitants flee to the fortress of Korada, Gregentios is 
outside in the vineyards, but enters unnoticed during the siege together with the holy man 
through the Rhomanesios gate, and appears in the house of his distressed foster-parents. 
Some time later, after the retreat of the barbarians, a fiery and a white pillar appear to 
Gregentios outside the town which turn into visions of the Mother of God and of John the 
Evangelist, and an angel predicts his future. His foster-mother dreams that Saint Paul 
1 About another work allegedly written by Gregentios, see below, p. 159. 
2 References will be made to the chapters of the Bios (1-10), the Nomoi (N) and the five 
days of the Dialexis (Α Β Γ Δ Ε), plus line numbers; on the division of the Bios into 
chapters see below, p. 185. The excerpt of Κ is represented by K, the entry in the 
Synaxarion of Constantinople by S (on which see below, pp. 804 and 810). 
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speaks to him, and that angels clothe him as a bishop and lead him in a procession. She 
tells this dream to some friends on the invitation of a certain Sergios. An old man called 
Niketas explains the dream to her and predicts the conversion of a fourfold people by 
Gregentios. 
2 One day, the holy man from the desert appears and departs with Gregentios for Mory-
ne, where they stay with a man called Sabbatios. Gregentios' foster-parents seek him 
desperately, and a holy fool called Petros adresses him in Moryne and speaks to him about 
this. When the bishop learns about Gregentios' spiritual gifts, the holy man urges him to 
depart, and they travel to Antenora, where they stay in to Petrolou in the house of a man 
called Theodoretos.The bishop of Moryne has Gregentios sought after, but in vain. 
Gregentios teaches and reads in church; when asked by the Bishop Eulogios, he calls 
Moryne his native place. He is made a deacon and appointed as a lector. A pious old 
woman called Theodora speaks to him about the distress of his foster-parents and exhorts 
him to steadfastness. 
After some time, the holy man appears again and travels with Gregentios to Agrigen-
tum on the island of Sicily, where they stay overnight at a church of the Mother of God at 
to Protolou, outside of the town. When a priest asks him, Gregentios calls Antenora his 
native place. The bishop of Antenora also has sought him after in vain. 
Together with his host, the priest Stephanos, Gregentios visits the hermitage of the 
pious ascetic Eirene who has died recently. Two pine trees stand there which used to bow 
together with Eirene at prayer. When Gregentios approaches her grave, a fiery rod comes 
out of it which turns into her shape. She resembles the picture which is set up at her grave, 
and speaks to Gregentios. 
On the following day, Gregentios goes to the church of John the Precursor in the west 
of Agrigentum. On the way, when he wants to visit the chapel of the Mother of God at to 
Kyritonos, he meets a great crowd of people. They listen to a woman who stands on the 
balcony of her house and either reproaches them for their sins or praises their virtues. 
When she sees Gregentios, she addresses him, reveals his native place and predicts his 
travel to Egypt and to the Homerites. 
3 Shortly thereafter, the holy man appears and departs hastily together with Gregentios, 
who has not even the time to say farewell to his host. They pass Rome by boat and go to 
Milan, where they stay with a man called Niketas. The holy man proceeds to the castle of 
Largention, which lies at a distance of thirty miles from Milan, and leaves Gregentios on 
his own. 
Gregentios goes to the grave of Saint Ambrose, prays there and reads his writings. On 
the way to the cathedral he is addressed by name by a poor man called Konstantinos. 
Having arrived there, he meets a monk and a cleric who are discussing the question, whe-
ther everyone's way of death is predestined by God or not. Gregentios offers them proofs 
from the Scriptures for both opinions, but does not decide the dispute. 
Gregentios befriends a boy of fourteen years, called Leon, who attaches himself to 
Gregentios as his disciple. Soon, though, Leon is taken to Rome by his uncle and is made 
governor of the district (or town) of Melike, where he is murdered after a short time. After 
having prayed in the chapel of Saint Stephanos, Gregentios has a vision of the underworld 
in the following night: a man shows him a great and beautiful house where the souls of 
those, who were killed before their predestined time of death, are kept until the time comes 
and they are shown their place of rest until the Last Judgement. He also sees Leon who 
asks him to celebrate his memory. 
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4 Again the holy man appears, and when Gregentios asks him for the reason of his long 
absence, he tells him that he was always invisibly at his side, and also that he was the man 
who led him through the underworld. They travel to Carthage and stay with a man called 
Konstantinos. 
Gregentios sees an old woman called Philothea lying under a tree, who does not speak, 
but utters only barks and sighs. He asks the holy man who tells him her story: as a young 
girl, Philothea was seduced by a young man when she went out for water, but by the inter-
vention of God she came back to her senses and henceforth acted as if possessed, so that 
the young man was terrified and ran away from her. When Gregentios visits her, she speaks 
to him clearly and wisely without any sign of madness. 
Together with a young man called Georgios, Gregentios frequently visits a chapel of 
Saint Anastasia on the north side of the city walls which, according to local tradition, had 
been built on the property of her family which originated from Rome. A holy old woman 
greets him by name and mentions his native town Lyplianes in the region of Asia close to 
the country of the Avars. When Georgios also wants to hear something about himself, she 
reproaches him for his sins and also enumerates the names of the women involved. 
A holy old man called Basileios addresses him in the great church by name. A young 
man called Pothetos, who has come to town from Thrace together with his father-in-law, 
asks Gregentios to write down his spiritual advice. Thereupon Gregentios writes sixteen 
homilies. When reading them, Pothetos deeply regrets his marriage and does not want to 
return home, but is convinced by Gregentios to do so. 
The holy man appears again and departs with Gregentios to Rome. At a rest on the 
way in the valley of Patherolymna, when the holy man falls asleep for a short time, the 
devil appears in the shape of a black pillar with eyes floating above it, but is driven away 
by Gregentios' prayers. 
5 In Rome they stay with a man called Benediktas close to the Great Portico. On the 
way to the church of Saint Peter, the monk Abramios greets Gregentios by name and enu-
merates the stations of his journey, mentioning also Perithoua, the harbour of Milan where 
Gregentios had landed when travelling there. He accompanies him to the church, and Gre-
gentios prays at the grave of the apostle. 
One day, when Gregentios stays in the chapel of Saint John the Precursor, a visitor has 
himself announced to the doorkeeper. It is Saint Peter who had been absent when Gregen-
tios was at his grave, because he had gone to Negra together with the Mother of God and 
the other apostles to succour the martyrs there. On the way back he had travelled together 
with Saint Paul until Tarsos, where Paul separated from him and went to Jerusalem. Peter 
goes with Gregentios to his appartment, and asks him on the way about the holy man who 
had brought him there. Gregentios says that he does not know his name, but praises his 
wondrous works. Thereupon Peter says that the time has not yet come for Gregentios to 
know his identity. 
On the request of the beggar Zacharias, Gregentios heals a young man called Basileios 
from his eye complaint. On the way to the church of Saint Paul a consecrated woman 
addresses him by name as the prophet of the Homerites. In the church Gregentios falls into 
ecstasy at the grave of the apostle; in the following night he sees Paul leading a procession 
and presenting him oil and pallia for his future task of consecrating priests and bishops. 
On the following day and often thereafter Gregentios visits the church of Christ in the 
Konstantianai, the first church of Rome which was built by Constantine the Great close to 
the Patriarchate, and venerates the icon of Christ which is kept there. One day the image is 
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surrounded by a fire-glow, Christ moves his eyes as if alive and pours heavenly honey out 
over Gregentios. Shortly thereafter, Gregentios is addressed by a monk called Gregorios on 
the way back from church, who had seen the encounter with the icon of Christ in a vision 
and remembers the words which Gregentios spoke at this occasion. 
An old slave of Benediktas called Elisabet, who is sexually molested every night by a 
demon, asks Gregentios for help. He writes a formula of expulsion on a piece of paper, and 
the demon is unable to harm her any more. 
Gregentios goes out for prayer to the church of Saint Bonifatius and Aglais. On the 
way he meets a man called Ioannes, who is thought to be insane because he throws stones 
on the people passing by. Ioannes addresses Gregentios by name. He had formerly been a 
monk in a monastery, but left it fearing the thirst for fame, and decided to live as a fool in 
Christ. 
6 In the church of Bonifatius Gregentios learns from a priest that a hermit called Micha-
el lives three miles away from there, and sets out for him on the following day. Michael, 
who had foreseen his arrival, greets him by name and prophesies his fate. When two monks 
ask him the fate of a friend, he confirms his death to them. Michael instructs his disciple to 
bring Gregentios to another hermit on a mountain, whose foot is six miles and whose 
summit another thirteen miles to the north of his hut, and the disciple accompanies him 
until a place called "the Dry Lakes". 
Gregentios goes up to the cave of the hermit Artados, who addresses him by name and 
tells him his past and his future fate in Egypt and the land of the Homerites. Doing so he 
mentions the names of Emperor Ioustinos, King Elesboam and of the Patriarch Proterios, 
and speaks about the conversion by Gregentios of the four people of pagans, Jews, Homeri-
tes and Maurousians. After two days Gregentios returns to Rome and to Benediktas, and 
also visits the hermit Michael and the priest Basileios at the church of Bonifatius on his 
way. 
At the church of Saints Caecilia, Tiburtius and Valerianus, Gregentios meets a young 
man called Stephanos who comes from a rich family, but gave away all his property, esca-
ped from his parents' house and now lives as a beggar. He talks to Gregentios and, blessed, 
dies soon thereafter. 
Gregentios takes part in the matins at Saint Peter's and sees the Pope Felix. On the 
way home he meets the holy man again, and they depart together to Augustopolis. 
7 In Augustopolis they stay with a pious widow called Euphemia. After the holy man 
has left him, Gregentios goes to the cathedral which is dedicated to the Mother of God. A 
rich man called Andreas invites him, and he becomes sponsor at the first shearing of his 
son's hair. 
During the meal after the ceremony a priest, who is also present there, asks Gregentios 
to tell an edifying story. Gregentios relates: At the time of his stay in Milan a rich man was 
going to die. His house was bombarded with stones by demons day and night, until he 
confessed his great sin to a cleric, and after his death he found peace in his grave only after 
the holy eucharist had been celebrated over it. 
On the market place, which is called Milentos, an Armenian preacher greets him by 
name and prophesies his travel to Egypt and to the Homerites. When they meet on the next 
day in the cathedral, the Armenian tells him about his origin from the church of Gregorios 
at Artazat in Greater Armenia. In the evening at his house, Gregentios persuades a man 
called Ioannes to become a monk. 
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On the way to the church of Saint Mokios in the west of the city, he meets a poor man 
called Georgios who greets him by name, which he has learned from Gregentios' holy 
companion, and exhorts him. After some days, again the holy man appears and pushes 
Gregentios to depart. 
8 Gregentios and the holy man board a ship from Leukas. During their travel on the 
open sea, the holy man makes the northern wind blow and gathers clouds to protect them 
against the heat of the sun. 
When they arrive in Alexandreia, a female slave greets Gregentios by name on the 
square of Theonas. She prophesies to him his vocation by Proterios as the result of a letter 
from the king of Ethiopia. Gregentios and the holy man are hosted at ta Bonkolou by a man 
called Leontios. 
In the monastery of Alexandras and Antonina, Gregentios talks with the abbot, a eu-
nuch called Epiphanios. One night, when Gregentios is sitting in the courtyard together 
with the monk Kosmas, the devil throws stones at them, but is driven away by the prayers 
of Gregentios. Gregentios relates how he landed at Pavia after his departure from the island 
of Agrigentum and met a priest from the East in a chapel there, who told him the following 
story: In his native town lived an Arian who insulted the Mother of God often and very 
heavily. She appeared to him again and again in a dream and warned him without success; 
finally, in the third dream she moved her hands along his arms and legs. When he awoke, 
his limbs were cut away and the stumps had already healed up. 
A woman called Archontia greets Gregentios by name when he goes to the church of 
Saint Menas. 
9 In the time of Ioustinos Emperor of the Romans, Elesboam King of Ethiopia, Dounaas 
King of the Homerites and Proterios Patriarch of Alexandreia, Dounaas conqueres the city 
of Negra in the kingdom of the Homerites, kills the Christians living there together with 
their leader Arethas, and concludes a treaty with the king of Persia. On the request of 
Ioustinos, Elesboam starts an expeditions against the Homerites, defeats and kills their king 
and baptises the people. Elesboam asks Proterios to send a bishop; Saint Mark appears to 
Proterios in a dream and draws his attention to Gregentios. Gregentios is brought before 
Proterios who shows him the letter of Elesboam. Proterios consecrates him as a priest and 
as a bishop against his will, and Gregentios departs together with the envoys of Elesboam. 
After a short stay in Amlem, the capital of Ethiopia, they cross the sea of Saba to the 
cave of Medekion and go from there to Taphar. They do not meet the king there, because 
he has gone to Negra to destroy the pagan temples in that town. The king builds a church of 
the Resurrection in Negra at a place called Nephoth, a church of the Mother of God in ta 
Tademeros and a church of Arethas and the other martyrs close to Arethas' former house. 
In Taphar he builds the great church of the Holy Trinity at the king's palace, a church of 
the Mother of God at a place called Dana and a church of the Apostles at the western city 
gate; in Akana a church of the Resurrection, a church of Saint John the Precursor and a 
church of Saint Thomas; also churches at Atarph, Legmia, Azaki and Iouze. 
Elesboam, who has just appointed the son of Arethas as a local ruler in Negra, hears 
about the arrival of Gregentios and receives him. Gregentios consecrates the churches of 
Negra and installs a priest in each of them, then he does the same in the other cities. 
After a stay of 36 months in the kingdom of the Homerites, Elesboam returns to Ethio-
pia. Before leaving, he appoints Abraam as the new king of the Homerites, whom God has 
shown to him after a prayer of Gregentios, and leaves an army of 15,000 men behind. In 
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Ethiopia he gives the throne to his son Atherphotham and retires as a hermit into a small 
cell on the mountain Ophra. 
Near the mountain, a young monk is threatened with death by a talking serpent be-
cause of his sins, but when he calls Elesboam's name, the serpent is killed by lightning. 
Gregentios appoints bishops for all cities of the country and orders the people to be 
baptised by threat of death penalty, whereupon they all become Christians. 
The end of the Bios follows after the Dialexis as Ε 709-745.1 
Introduction 
Although the Bios of Gregentios BHG 705—706i is of highly legendary character, full of 
contradictions and anachronisms,2 it is possible, by an analysis of its various sources 
and layers of content, to establish its time of origin, its religious and political tendency. 
As we will presently see, a number of internal references and some peculiarities of 
vocabulary suggest that the whole text was written in the mid-tenth tenth century by one 
single author.3 However, the account about the youth of Gregentios and his travels in 
chapters 1-8, and that about his mission in Yemen in chapter 9 differ considerably due 
to the sources used for their composition: 
Chapters 1-8 are a hagiographical novel which is staged in a Christian and late Ro-
man setting of undetermined chronology, and which has the main function of providing 
the missing case history for the following report about Gregentios' mission in Yemeni 
he departs secretly from his native place, and led by a mysterious holy man, he under-
takes a journey through different cities of Italy; at all stations of his way, he meets men 
or women with prophetic gifts or has visions of saints who predict his future fate in 
southern Arabia. 
1 See below, p. 115. 
2 It has been called a "roman hagiographique fort suspect" by Sansterre, Moines, 133. Par-
kes, Conflict, 283-285 called also the frame setting of the Dialexis a "religious novel"; on 
which see below, p. 93. Peeters, review of Vasiliev, "Zitie", 109 and Gregoire, "Maho-
met", 115, call the Bios, in a somewhat melodramatic way, "condamne sans appel". 
3 See also Sansterre, Moines, 183; in the addenda to Patlagean, "Moines", in Ead., Structure 
sociale, no. XIII, 3 the author takes a "tradition plus complexe encore" into consideration 
under the impression of Christides, "War". — On the vocabulary, see below, p. 138. 
4 Shahid, "Byzantium", 31 calls these two main sections the Mediterranean and the Arabian 
part of the Bios. — Stories about the youth of a saint, which were later added to an old ac-
count of martyrdom, can often be found in Greek hagiography. An instructive example for 
such an addition are the Greek and Latin lives of Saint Mamas of Kaisareia BHG 1019 and 
BHL 5166, where the same ancient text is completed by two entirely different intro-
ductions; see Berger, "Viten". 
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A saint's pious behaviour and his inclination to learning even during childhood^ 
moreover his secret flight from his country of birth are well-known topic motifs in 
Christian hagiography.6 Also, the characters of the pious bishop, the visionary man or 
woman, the possessed, the holy fool, the hermit and so on, which appear in the Bios, are 
hagiographical set pieces,7 so that there is no actual connection between the different 
prophecies to Gregentios and the places where they were supposedly made to him. 
The names given to the various minor persons of the story are mostly of Greek ori-
gin or common in the Greek East,8 and it appears that the number of names to choose 
from was rather limited, since five of them are assigned to two persons at different 
places.9 These persons have nothing to do with a possible historical framework, but are 
simply introduced to provide the narrative with a higher degree of plausibility — a goal 
achieved elsewhere, for example, by mentioning various kinds of trees and plants with 
their correct botanical names (2.270, 274; 4.7, 318-319; 5.383). 
Historical events or names of rulers appear only within the prophecies which Gre-
gentios receives during his travels (2.362; 5.194; 6.136-154). They all refer to the story 
of the mission in Yemen in chapter 9, which has been described there using a contem-
porary source from the early sixth century (escpecially 9.1-29). 10 The references in 
chapters 1 -8 have obviously been adopted from there, and this is probably also true for 
the Pope Felix who is mentioned at Gregentios' stay in Rome rather en passant (6.264), 
and does not appear again in chapter 9.H 
5 See Kalogeras, "Children", 10, where Gregentios is mentioned as an example of a puer 
senex. The motif also appears in many other hagiographical lives, among which are the 
Bios of Mamas (see preceding note) and that of Gregorios of Agrigentum (see below, p. 
26). Kalogeras dates Gregentios' childhood into the late fifth century, thus obviously ac-
cepting the Bios as a 'historical' text. 
6 Since in this context the search for the hero by his parents and others is stressed, an in-
fluence of the Life of Gregorios of Agrigentum seems possible here, see Berger in Leontios 
Presbyteros, Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum, 346. — On the motifs, see also Pratsch, Der 
hagiographische Topos, 90-92, 113-116. 
7 Mostly these persons are portrayed in a very stereotyped way. The fact that the holy man 
Abramios at Rome is twice characterised with exactly the same words (5.22-26, 52-55) 
points to the use of a pre-existing source or of a preliminary draft of the author's own. 
8 With the exceptions of Benediktes in Rome, see below, p. 34, and Sabbatios in Moryne, 
see below, p. 19. — On Petrolos and Protolos, the eponyms of two places in Antenora and 
Agrigentum, see below, note 88. 
9 Niketas in Lyplianes and Milan (1.436 and 3.12), Stephanos in Agrigentum and Rome 
(2.245, 318, 374, 387 and 6.193, 253), Konstantinos in Milan and Carthage (3.46, 50 and 
4.2), Georgios in Agrigentum and Augustopolis (4.102, 191 and 7.195, 279), and Basileios 
in Carthage and Rome (4.211 and 5.160; 6.132, 183). 
10 See below, p. 48. 
11 See below, pp. 48-49. 
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Not only is the external chronology of this whole section entirely obscure, but so 
also is the internal, for after Gregentios' pious youth, when he is ten years old (1.83), no 
mention of his age is made again, and it is never stated how long he stays at the various 
stations of his travels. Only his ordinations as a lecturer and deacon in Moryne (2.160, 
164) and as a priest in Alexandreia (9 .108-109) give us a vague indication, since the 
minimal age required for these ecclesiastical ranks was twenty-five and thirty years 
respectively, though exceptions to this rule seem to have been made often. 12 
The author of the Bios does not claim to have known his hero personally 
(1.22-23),13 and he mentions the death of Gregentios at the end of his story (E 740). It 
would therefore be natural to assume that the Bios was written shortly thereafter. 14 A 
number of details within the text, however, show clearly that the Bios is the product of a 
much later time, and was composed long after the datable events in southern Arabia 
which are described in chapter 9: 
Gregentios comes from the country of the Avars who invaded the Balkan peninsula 
around the year 58015, a statement which already contradicts the dating of his alleged 
mission in Yemen into the time of the Emperor Ioustinos I (518-527) in chapter 9.16 In 
Rome he venerates the icon of Christ in the Lateran Basilica (5 .262-301) which is not 
attested there before 752; 17 he visits the church of Caecilia, Tiburtius and Valerianus 
(6 .192-193) whose relics were brought there only during the time of Pope Paschalis I 
(817-824);!8 and the church of Saint Peter, which is described as being within the city 
walls (5.7), was included there only in the years 848-852.19 Also, the holy man who 
leads him on his way can most probably be identified with Saint Nikolaos whose great 
veneration as a 'general saviour' was inexistent before the mid-ninth century.20 
12 As fixed by Ioustinianos, Novella 123.13; Trullanum, ch. 14 and 15. 
13 But see below, p. 35 the episode with the miraculous icon in the Lateran Church (5.272-
301), which was allegedly told to the author by the saint himself. This section is probably 
based on another source which the author failed to adapt completely to the new context. 
14 See the arguments forthe date of the Dialexis below, p. 91. 
15 See Pohl, Awaren\ about the occupation of the region around Ljubljana (see below, p. 14) 
ibid. 148. 
16 On which see below, p. 48. — Szädeczky-Kardoss, "Paralipomena", 512-513 tried to solve 
this problem by suggesting the province of Moesia on the lower Danube as Gregentios' 
country of origin, and by assigning the attack of the Avars, which is mentioned subsequent-
ly, to the Bulgars. 
17 Liber Pontiflcalis, I, 443.2-3. 
18 ibid., II, 56.22-31. — These earliest possible given dates have been established by Patla-
gean, "Moines", 593. Another argument of minor importance is that Gregentios goes to 
sing a kanon at church in Agrigentum (2.254-255), a form of ecclesiastical poetry which 
became popular only in the eighth century. 
19 See below, pp. 34-35. 
20 Anrieh, Hagios Nikolaos 460-466; Sevcenko, Life, 18-24. — See also below, p. 11-13. 
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Jean-Marie Sansterre's argument that the stress which is put on Gregentios' venera-
tion of icons indicates a date not long after the end of Iconoclasm in 843,21 js acceptable 
only as a terminus post quern after that date, and actually some elements of dating in the 
Nomoi and the Dialexis point to a time of composition in the late ninth century, or even 
later.22 in addition to the story of the Lateran icon, there is also the scene at the grave of 
the ascetic Eirene at Agrigentum where special attention is paid to one central idea of 
icon worship, that of the similarity between picture and prototype (2.305-310).23 
As we will see below, the mention of the monastery of Alexandros and Antonina in 
Alexandreia and its abbot Epiphanios (8.53-60) is an allusion to Constantinople in the 
middle of the tenth century and offers a clear proof that the Bios was written at this 
time.24 On the other hand, a safe terminus ante quem for the Bios is provided by the fact 
that an excerpt of it, which is already based on a short version of the text, appears in the 
Synaxarion of the church of Constantinople by the middle of the eleventh century. 25 
The Bios also contains a number of edifying stories which are inserted into it with-
out actual connection to the plot, and a theological debate supposedly held in Milan 
about the predestination of the manner of death (3.63-202). The point of controversy in 
this discussion is resolved only some time later by a vision of Gregentios in which he 
travels to the underworld (3.368-397).26 
At the end of the long introductory section before Gregentios' departure to Arabia, 
the author's method of endowing the narrative with the desired extent by inserting edi-
fying stories reaches a new dimension: whereas the heroes of these episodes had before 
appeared themselves and come into contact with Gregentios, two anecdotes are narrated 
during his stays in Augustopolis and in Alexandreia, which Gregentios himself had 
heard earlier on his travels from others, and which have nothing to do with the sequence 
of the story (7.55-115; 8.140-209). 
One of the most bewildering characteristics of the Bios of Gregentios is the fact that 
obviously its plot has been attached to an itinerary which was taken from other sources, 
a procedure which can also be observed in other hagiographical texts. 
A typical case is, for example, the legendary Bios of Alexandros of Drizipara, a work of 
unknown date which is staged in the time of Maximianus (286-305) 27 There the saint is 
21 Sansterre, Moines, 133-134; see also below, p. 44. 
22 See below, pp. 85 and 89. 
23 On this, see below, p. 28; Gregentios' veneration of icons in general is also mentioned at 
1.75 and 3.242. 
24 See below, p. 40. 
25 Synaxarium CP, 328.8-331.11, and below, p. 810. See Fiaccadori, "Proterio", 304-305, 
and below, p. 44. 
26 On this, see below, pp. 132-133. 
2V Bios of Alexandros of Drizipara, 143-159; the text is tentatively dated by the editor into the 
fifth or sixth century, see ibid. 120; but see also the following footnote. 
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arrested in Rome, but then brought via Carthage to (eastern) Illyricum where he suffers his 
martyrdom at Drizipara/Büyük Kari§tiran in Thrace. For the description of the way from 
Sardike/Sofia to Drizipara and beyond to Tzorollon/forlu, apparently a fourth-century iti-
nerary or road map has been used containing not less than sixteen place names in their 
correct geographical order. On the other hand, a motif is presented neither for the travel to 
the East nor for the detour to Carthage;28 nothing is said about the sea travels which would 
be necessary for a visit to northern Africa, and no place name in Illyricum appears in the 
text before Sardike is mentioned. 
In our case, however, the itinerary is geographically confused and therefore has caused 
some irritation in scholarly literature:29 Gregentios travels within one day (!) from his 
native city Lyplianes/Ljubljana in the country of the Avars (1.31-33 ec.)30 to Moryne/ 
Murano (2.5-97), then to Antenora/Padua (2.98-223)31 and Agrigentum (2.223-396),32 
from there by boat to Pavia (mentioned in a retrospective at 8.140)33 a n ( i to Milan 
(3.1-523),34 then to Carthage (3.523 - 4.315),35 by foot on land to Rome (4.315-
6.276)36 and from there via Augustopolis (7)37 to Alexandreia in Egypt (8).38 
This itinerary is certainly not the reminiscence of a bishop's travels through the 
Roman dioceses, as it has been assumed,39 but has mainly the function of giving a 
structure to the various encounters and visions by introducing occasional changes of lo-
cation. It is therefore a typical example for the "hagiography of travel" which became a 
l i terary f a sh ion in t h e n in th century.40 
The route of the itinerary is, as it seems, the result of a schematic combination of 
two sources, of which the first describes a journey westward from modern Slovenia 
through northern Italy to Milan, and the second a journey from Agrigentum to Carthage 
2 8 The fact that Carthage appears here as a station on the way from Italy to the East clearly 
points to a date of composition after the Roman reconquest in 533, or rather afterthe Slavic 
invasion on the Balkan peninsula in 582, after which the direct route over Greece became 
practically impassable. The confused geographical notions of the text, which is, in this re-
spect, quite similar to the Bios of Gregentios, suggest that it was actually written even later 
and probably in the East. On Carthage in the itinerary of Gregentios see below, p. 31. 
2 9 As in Sansterre, Moines, 200. 
30 See below, pp. 14-15. 
31 On these places, see Patlagean, "Moines", 586 note 14-15, and below, p. 17-19. 
3 2 See below, pp. 26-28. 
33 See below, pp.21 -22. 
34 See below, pp. 20-21. 
35 See below, pp. 31-32. 
3 6 See below, pp. 33-33. 
37 See below, pp. 23-25. 
38 See below, pp. 39-40. 
39 Patlagean, "Moines", 596. 
40 On this phenomenon see Efthymiadis, 'Ταξιδιώτες", 160, 162-164. — On the motif of 
travel and pilgrimage in Byzantine hagiography see also Yannopoulos, "Peregrinations"; 
Pratsch, Der hagiographische Topos, 150-154. 
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and Rome. By this method, Gregentios receives a very extensive ficticious biography 
which is more than eight times longer than the partially historical section of the Bios in 
chapter 9 — a biography, however, containing no biographic details which might be 
traced back behind the literary activity of the author.4! 
The peculiar construction of the Bios along a ficticious itinerary of its protagonist 
has also the effect that the various visions and prophecies play an important part in the 
story, while miracles do not. Miracles in which Gregentios is involved, or which are 
worked by him, are the following: as a boy, Gregentios is saved miraculously from 
being drowned in a river (1.84-112), and is invisible to the barbarians when they attack 
his naive town (1.261-269). Two times, on the way to Rome and in Alexandreia, he 
drives away the devil by his prayers (4.315-334; 8.133-209), and he heals the sick Ba-
sileios and the possessed Elisabet in Rome (5.160-185, 339-362). A number of other 
miracles, such as that of the holy ascetic Eirene and the two pine trees (2.266-291),42 of 
Saint Nikolaos during the sea travel (8.1-15),43 and of the young monk and the talking 
serpent (9.257-280), are told within the course of the story, while others are, as mentio-
ned above, only loosely connected to it, such as the story of the sinful man in Milan 
who is attacked by demons throwing stones (7.55-115),44 and the miracle which was 
worked by the Mother of God on an Arian (8.140-209) .45 
Gregentios' secret escape from his native country and his way from town to town 
and from land to land also could have served as a pretext to add another well-known 
motif to the story, namely that of a saint's recognition by his family or friends after a 
long time of absence 4 6 However, the motif is not introduced, although it appears in fact 
in one of the author's literary models, the Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum.47 
Gregentios' Invisible Guide 
The itinerary is bound together by the figure of the holy man who leads Gregentios 
away from his native country and appears to him eight times before his departure to 
Egypt, pressing him to continue on his way (2.1-5, 85-97, 218-223, 377-382; 3.493-
41 Sansterre, Moines, 136. 
4 2 See below, p. 28. 
4 3 See below, p. 13. 
4 4 The catalogue of his sins (7.78-89) has a parallel in the catalogue of demons in Theodora's 
vision in the Bios ofBasileios the Younger a, 16.14-28.11; on which see below, pp. 40-41. 
4 5 See below, p. 22. 
4 6 On the development of which see Boulhol, Άναγνωρισμός. 
4 7 Leontios Presbyteros, Bios of Gregorios ofAgrigentum, ch. 25, 45 and 50, and Berger, ibid. 
65. 
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500; 4 .309-313; 6 .267-274; 7 .280-297) 48 He is often invisible to all persons except 
Gregentios (2 .102-106), and sometimes even to him, for once, when Gregentios asks 
him where he had been so long, he says that he had always been invisibly at his side 
(3 .505-518)49 
Although the holy man himself announces his arrival together with Gregentios in 
the town "which the Lord has allotted to us" (2.91-92), and although we are told later 
that he left him at some point (5..2), a concluding scene which we should expect, in 
which the holy man says farewell to Gregentios and reveals his identity, does not follow 
in the text of the Bios as we have it today, and it is probable that it never existed. Gre-
gentios himself, at least according to the Bios, never learns who his invisible companion 
is. However, it cannot have escaped the notice of an attentive reader that he is nobody 
else than Saint Nikolaos of Myra. 
When Saint Peter meets Gregentios in Rome, he asks him about this invisible man 
and then tells him that the holy man is also the one who had put the Gospel on his chest 
immediately after his birth (5.124-126). Gregentios is born on the sixth December, the 
feast of Saint Nikolaos (1.40). The man, who appears to Gregentios ' mother in the 
following vision and puts the Gospel on the baby's chest, must be identified with this 
saint, though this is not explicitely stated by the Bios, for he is described as a bishop 
with a white robe and the Gospel in his hands (1 .41-58) . 5 0 
Saint Nikolaos became one of the most popular saints of the Orthodox Church from 
the ninth century onwards, and was regarded as being second in rank only to Christ him-
self and to the Mother of God. In the scene just mentioned, Saint Peter also says to 
Gregentios: "It is of no benefit for you for the t ime being to understand who this man 
ist, that your mind may not be overwhelmed by fear." (5 .147-148) That Saint Nikolaos 
of Myra is higher in rank and more awe-inspiring than Saint Peter, is also indicatedd by 
the fast that the latter, before his visit to Gregentios, announces himself to the door-
keeper and tells him his name, and Gregentios understands his real identity at once and 
speaks freely to him (5 .63-159). 
48 A similar role is played, for example, by the monk Markos in the Bios of Gregorios of 
Agrigentum, see Berger, ibid. 24. — On the motif of a travel by twos, but neither alone nor 
in a larger group, see Yannopoulos, "Peregrinations". 
49 A saint's ability to make himself invisible is a frequent motif in middle-Byzantine hagio-
graphy. Gregentios himself enters his native town unnoticed during a siege, together with 
his invisible guide; see below, p. 16. For comparable scenes, see the Bios of Konstantinos 
Iudaios, 638E-639A. The saint's invisibility is mentioned also in the Bios of Antonios Neos, 
213.29-214.9; Bios of Saint Nikon, 128.20-21; for additional examples, see the Dumbarton 
Oaks Hagiographical Database (http://www.doaks.org/Hagio.html). 
50 The cross he holds in his right hand (1.43) is no standard element of the iconography of 
Saint Nikolaos. Where the saint is shown alone or in a group, he is usually dressed as a 
bishop, has a Gospel in his left hand and raises his right hand with a blessing gestus. On the 
iconography of Saint Nikolaos, see Sevcenko, Life. 
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Unlike most other saints, Nikolaos is not invoked in special situations or dangers, 
but has the function of a 'general saviour' who helps in all kinds of trouble.51 The epi-
sode, in which Gregentios is saved from being drowned in a river by a mysterious man 
who lifts him out of the water (1.84-104), should therefore also be connected to Saint 
Nikolaos. Since Saint Nikolaos is also the special patron of sailors,52 the holy man's 
behaviour during sea travels can be regarded as an additional argument for the identifi-
cation with Saint Nikolaos, for it is told on two occasions that he calms storms, cares for 
favourable winds and gathers clouds which protect the crew against the heat of the sun 
(5.137-143; 8.1-15). 
In the Bios, Nikolaos is mentioned by name only at the birth of Gregentios, and as 
the patron of a chapel in Moryne (2.51). 
An instructive parallel for the role, which is played here by Saint Nikolaos, is the 
Bios of Petros Scholarios, a semi-legendary saint of the mid-ninth century whose bio-
graphy was later blended with that of Saint Petros Athonites into the Bios BHG 1505: 
Petros falls into Arab captivity and is deported to Samarra in Mesopotamia. As the re-
sult of his invocation, Nikolaos appears several times to him in visions, frees him mira-
culously and brings him to Rome. There, the pope to whom Saint Nikolaos has revealed 
his arrival makes him a monk.5 3 
Visionaries and Holy Fools 
According to the Bios, Gregentios himself is surprised how often he encounters 
visionaries, but, as the hagiographer says, this has been arranged for him by God for his 
spiritual education (4.245-248). 
It is mostly not said in the Bios how the various visionary men and women learn 
about Gregentios before they first see him, with two exceptions: In Rome, the monk 
Gregorios sees Gregentios in a dream before he actually meets him (5.302-325),54 and 
the arrival of Gregentios in Alexandreia is revealed to the Patriarch Proterios by Saint 
Mark (9.46-54). In the other thirteen cases,55 we may assume that the invisible holy 
5 1 Anrieh, Hagios Nikolaos, 496-498. 
5 2 For the maritime tales connected to Saint Nikolaos, see Anrieh, Hagios Nikolaos, 415-420; 
Sevcenko, Life, 95-103. 
5 3 Lake, Early Days, 18-23; on the relations between the two persons and their biographies, 
see Papachryssanthou, "La Vie ancienne". 
54 On this vision, see also below, p. 30. 
5 5 These are Petros in Moryne (2.58-62), Theodora in Antenora (2.196-206), Konstantinos in 
Milan (3.50-56), the nun in Carthage (4.123-149), Abramios, a pious woman and Ioannes 
in Rome (5.9-15, 193-201, 380-383), Michael and Artados outside Rome (6.14-20, 
118-119, 135-154), the Armenian and Georgios in Augustopolis (7.139-157, 201-202), 
the slave girl and Archontia in Alexandreia (8.40-43, 218-240). 
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man, i.e. Nikolaos, has appeared to the visionaries previously and told them about 
Gregentios. 
Four of these holy men and women, namely Petros in Moryne (2.52-84), the 
anonymous woman in Agrigentum (2.340-376), Ioannes (5.380-445) and Stephanos 
(6.202-237) in Rome, and in addition also Philothea in Carthage to whom no prophecy 
is ascribed (4.6-53), are portrayed as saloi, that is, as holy fools who hide their spiritual 
gifts behind a mask of folly, or at least they display characteristics of this type of saint. 
The first holy fools appear in sixth-century Syria — the well-known Bios of Symeon 
Salos by Leontios of Neapolis being a work of the mid-seventh century56 —, but the 
saloi continued to exist in later times, until in the tenth century the literary cliche was 
further elaborated in Constantinople by the composition of two ficticious biographies, 
that of Saint Andreas Salos and that of Basileios the Younger.57 A clear textual parallel 
between the Bios of Gregentios and that of Basileios the Younger demonstrates that the 
Bios of Gregentios, as well as the other parts of the Dossier, was written in Constanti-
nople in the mid-tenth century. 5 8 
Lyplianes and Korada 
The first of the supposed main sources for the itineraries of Gregentios, which will here-
after be called the northern Italian source, is unknown from any independent tradition, 
and we can conclude its existence only from the Bios of Gregentios. It must have de-
scribed a travel from Ljubljana in modern Slovenia, through Friuli and Venetia to 
Milan, touching Murano, Padua and Pavia. 
The native place of Gregentios, Lyplianes, is probably identical to Ljubljana in Slo-
venia, as the location in the country of the Avars and the apparently short distance from 
there to northern Italy suggest.59 The 'highway to the northern sea' at a distance of two 
days from Lyplianes may be the Roman road usually called the via Iulia Augusta, which 
began at Aquileia, ran along the Tagliamento river to the north and then across the Alps 
into N o r i c u m , 6 0 and the 'northern sea' is identical to the Baltic Sea. 
5 6 On the saloi in general, see Ivanov, Vizantiyskoe yurodstvo-, Id., Holy Fools·, Gagliardi, 
"Saloi"; Deroche, Etudes·, on the saloi in the Bios of Gregentios, see now Ivanov, Holy 
Fools 148-151. 
57 Bios of Andreas Salos; Bios of Basileios the Younger, on their dates and internal relation-
ship see Ryden, "The Life of St. Basil". — On the holy fools in this time see Ivanov, Holy 
Fools, 139-173; Deroche, Etudes, 203-213. 
5 8 See below, pp. 40 and 43. — On the parallels of vocabulary between the Bios of Gregen-
tios and that of Andreas Salos see below, p. 138. 
5 9 But see below, p. 25. 
6 0 See Krahwinkler, Friaul, 15-18. 
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The Slavic settlement Ljubljana was founded on the site of the Roman town of 
Emona which had developped out of a Roman Castrum. Emona was destroyed by the 
Huns in 452, but resettled thereafter on a modest scale in the later Roman and Ostro-
gothic Age. A great part of the population of this and of other towns in the region, how-
ever, took refuge in new settlements in badly accessible mountain regions.6 i Finally, 
Emona fell into the hands of the Avars, probably between 577 and 599.62 it is not men-
tioned thereafter under its old name,6 3 and it seems that the formerly fortified area was 
not continuously inhabited from the Roman to the Slavic period.64 
Since the name Ljubljana is not attested in any other text before the middle of the 
twelfth century,65 the Bios of Gregentios is by far the earliest source where it appears. 
More difficult to identify is the fortified site (άστυ) called Korada where the inhabi-
tants of Lyplianes take refuge during a barbarian attack (1.243). The search for a sui-
table place name, which can possibly have been distorted to Korada in the tradition of 
the Greek text, leads to no secure result. An identity with the former Roman military 
base of Carrodunum/Pitomaca is impossible, for it lay at a distance of 160 km east of 
Ljubljana and thus closer to the centre of Avar power,6 6 and it is also difficult to ima-
gine that the ancient name should have stood in the same source in which Ljubljana 
appears under the new one. But there are two other candidates, lying much closer to 
Ljubljana, namely Carnium/Kranj (Krainburg) and Korinj: Carnium or Carniola, which 
has preserved its old name until today, lies 25 km to the north of Ljubljana and appears 
in sources of the seventh and eighth centuries as a Langobardic border fortress against 
the Avars and Slavs.6? Korinj lies 35 km to the south-east and is actually one of the 
sites where recent excavations have revealed the existence of a sixth-century refugee 
settlement.68 
6 1 A list of such settlements in present Slovenia is given by Buora & Plesnicar Gee, Aquileia 
Emona, 58-60, and Ciglenecki, "Archaeological Investigation", 119-122. 
6 2 On the possible time of abandonment, see also Plesnicar-Gec, "Architektur". 
6 3 Sasel, "Emona", 576-568; Krahwinkler, Friaul, 73 and 232: in 572/77 bishop Patricius of 
Emona was present on a synod in Grado, and in 599 we find a bishop named Ioannes in 
Novigrad/Cittanova in Istria who had taken refuge there after his evacuation from Panno-
nia, and probably had been the last bishop of Emona. 
6 4 No Slavic remains from the early phases were found on the territory of former Emona 
which was probably resettled only in the eleventh or twelfth century, see Sasel, "Emona", 
560-561. — On the history of the region in the Early Middle Ages, see Stih, "Strukture". 
65 1144 
in the German, 1146 in the Slovenian form, see Stih, "Ljubljana". 
6 6 In the late Roman Age, Carrodunum was a station on the highway along the Drava river 
and an important strategic point, see Ihm, "Carrodunum". 
6 7 Tomaschek, "Carniola"; Hödl, "Krainburg". — On the archaeological remains from this 
time there, see Martin, "Sax und Gürtel". 
6 8 Ciglenecki, "Archaeological Investigation", 122-125; also Buora & Plesnicar Gee, Aqui-
leia Emona, 59. 
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In the following passage of the text, Gregentios is led by his invisible guide through 
the barbarian army and meets his family within a fortified town. Here it is unclear whe-
ther Lyplianes or Korada is intended, that is, whether a part of the population had stayed 
in Lyplianes during the raid, which must then also have been fortified, and was not con-
quered at this occasion. 
Lyplianes is depicted by the Bios in a somehow undetermined way as a Roman or 
Byzantine provincial town with a Greek-speaking Christian populat ion^ Gregentios' 
parents Agapios and Eusebeia definitely have Greek names (1.62, 126), as does the old 
visionary Niketas (1.436). The barbarians who attack its surroundings (1.241-311) must 
either be the Avars themselves, whose reign came to an end with the expedition of 
Charlemagne in 795/96, or the Hungarians who appeared for the first time in 863, 
though in this case the designation as country of the Avars would already be an ana-
chronism. At all events, Gregentios himself or his possible historical prototype in the 
northern Italian source must then have been a member of the already Christianised Sla-
vic population, which implies that he lived at a time when proselytisation in this area 
had already begun, that is, towards the end of the eighth century.70 
One of the reasons for the invasion of the Avars was the departure of the Lango-
bards to Italy in 568,71 a s a result of their invasion, Italy was divided into a number of 
Langobardic principalities, with the remaining Roman territories being partially sepa-
rated from each other.72 Nothing of this difficult political situation can be gleaned from 
the description of Gregentios' travels, and as the remarks on the uncle of his friend Leon 
show (3.281-284), Milan, which was actually conquered by the Langobards soon after 
the invasion, is apparently still imagined as a part of the Roman Empire. 
Several writers, who copied the text in later centuries, failed to identify Lyplianes 
correctly, as we can see from the various name forms in some manuscripts and, in 
manuscript D, from the location in the country of the Arabs instead that of the Avars 
(1.34; 4.126). This uncertainty may also be the reason why the entry in the Synaxarion 
of the church of Constantinople omits Lyplianes altogether, so that Milan becomes the 
native town of Gregentios.73 
Later on his voyage, Gregentios meets a holy old woman in Carthage who addres-
ses him by name and mentions his native town of Lyplianes in the region of Asia (4.126 
6 9 On the problem of languages in the Bios see below, p. 45-47. 
7 0 A Slavic origin of Gregentios was already assumed by Pigulevskaja, Byzanz, 200, though 
without any detailed argumentation. 
71 On which see now Jarnut, "Langobarden". 
7 2 On the Langobardic invasion of Italy, see, for example, Chrestou, Byzanz und die Lango-
barden. — For some decades after the invasion, also a number of fortresses held out in the 
Langobardic parts of northern Italy, on which see Conti, Italia, and Zanini, Italie, passim. 
73 Synaxarium CP, 328.9-10 (see below, p. 812); from here also the statements in Dareste, 
"Lois", 159; Trimingham, Christianity, 302. 
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των μέρων Άσιανών).74 This is perhaps not simply the product of a scribe's ignorance, 
as one might assume: since the Langobardic duchies of northern Italy were called 
Neustria and Austria in the eighth century following the example of Frankish Gaul, the 
mention of Asia may well be a corrupted reference to the duchy of Austria, a territory 
which had Forum Iulii/Cividale di Friuli as its capital and roughly corresponded to 
modern Friuli, and which retained the name of Austria for a considerable time after the 
Frankish conquest, that is, at least until the ninth century.75 
The only topographical detail mentioned by the Bios in Lyplianes — or perhaps in 
Korada — is a city gate, the Rhomanesiou pyle\ its name has probably been taken over 
from the homonymous gate of Antiocheia, which the author may have known from Pal-
ladios' Life of Ioannes Chrysostomos.76 
Moryne and Antenora 
The first two stations of Gregentios' way through northern Italy, Moryne and Antenora, 
can clearly be identified as Murano and Patavium/Padua. 
As it is known, the islands of the Venetian lagoon and the litorals around it were 
only sparsely populated until the Late Roman Age. Before Cassiodorus' letter to the 
tribuni maritimorum written in 537,77 nearly nothing is known about life in this region, 
and most of the settlements existing today were founded only at the time of the Lango-
bard conquests in the early seventh century by refugees from the mainland. When Pata-
vium/Padua was destroyed by the Langobards in 601 or 602, the population, guided by 
the bishop, emigrated to Metamaucum/Malamocco on the Lido island.78 After the sack 
of Opitergium/Oderzo in 639, the coastal town of Civitas Nova emerged which later 
became the capital of the remaining Byzantine possessions in this area, probably in 669 
7 4 The excerpt Κ 5 refers to Lyplianes (in the form Lopliane) as being located "in the borde-
ring region of Avars and Asians", probably by combining the indications provided by the 
full version of the Bios. — The holy woman, who had previously visited Gregentios' 
parents in Lyplianes (4.132-133), thereafter goes to Rome and, before leaving, also says to 
Gregentios that she would perhaps meet him there again (4.188); such a meeting, however, 
does not take place later. 
7 5 Austria appears, for example, in King Liutprand's laws from the years 712-729: prol. a. 1, 
5, 8, 14, 17 and a. 12, lex 8 (61) (= Edictus 86, 88, 91, 109, 112, 125), and in Paulus Diaco-
nus, Historia Langobardorum, 159.15. — See also Krahwinkler, Friaul, 55 note 128 and 
144. 
7 6 Palladios, Diaiogos, 114; also mentioned by Athanasios, CPG 2137, PG 26, 820A; Ioannes 
Chrysostomos, CPG 4342, PG 50, 441B; Ioannes Malalas, Chronogrctphia, 153.22-23 [8, 16], 
7 7 Cassiodorus, Variae, 12.24. 
7 8 Barzon, Padova, 192-196; Simioni, Storia, 128-129. 
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when Opitergium was finally destroyed in the course of a second attack.79 Later, in 742, 
the seat of the governor was shifted to Malamocco, and finally, at the time of the Fran-
kish attack of 812, to Rialto where the present city of Venice began to rise.80 
Why the itinerary of the northern Italian source touches Murano and not one of 
these greater urban centres is unclear. A possible explanation is that Murano appears 
here because it was the most important settlement on the Venetian lagoon before the 
foundation of Civitas Nova, which would date the northern Italian source before 639. 
However, such an early date is unprobable, for as we have seen, the mention of the 
Langobardic duchy of Austria points to a later time, and it would be difficult to imagine 
that the Slavic name Lyplianes, if it at all existed already, was used by a Latin or Greek 
source at a time when Emona must still have been in the living memory of the people. 
The solution of this problem is probably much simpler: Padua is the first major 
town on the Italian mainland mentioned by the northern Italian source, and it is probable 
that it was intended to be the first main station there. Since Murano was the closest 
harbour in the region from which Padua was accessible overland, the stay there, which 
may have been only a short stopover in the original context, also makes perfect sense at 
a time when Nova Heraclea and Malamocco already existed .81 In this case, we can only 
conclude a vague terminus ante quem for the composition of this source, namely the rise 
of Rialto in the early ninth century which replaced Murano as the main centre of settle-
ment on the islands inside the lagoon. 
After its destruction in 601 or 602, Patavium/Padua was uninhabited for a long 
time, and it seems that the town was only resettled following the return of the bishop 
after the Frankish conquest in 774.82 
According to the Roman legend, Patavium had been founded by the Trojan hero 
Antenor in 1184 BC, and this tradition was still alive in the Middle Ages.83 No source 
79 Brown, Bryer & Winfield, "Cities of Heraclius", 15-38 (the name civitas Heracliana does 
not appear before the tenth century); see also Cracco Ruggini, "Acque" 73-79; Pavan & 
Arnaldi, "Origini" 419-422. 
8 0 On these events, see for example Cracco Ruggini, "Acque"; Fritsch, Markuskult, 26-27. — 
On the history of the Rialto region before this time, see now Ammerman, "Venice". 
81 Note the reading 2.94 Άντηνόραν] άπέναντι DF: though the designation as "the town oppo-
site" seems to fit perfectly into the context, it cannot have belonged to the archetype, for at 
2.98 the arrival in Antenora is mentioned with the remark "as it has been said". 
82 Barzon, Padova, 192-206; Simioni, Storia, 136-138. — The Bishop Ursinus of Patavium 
in the province of Istria (!), who was present at the Roman synod in 680 (Concilium CP III, 
154.30-32), most probably had his residence in Malamocco, see Barzon ibid. 
83 On the legend of Antenor and its development in the Early Middle Ages see Braccesi, Leg-
gender, Capozza, "Padova", 137-149; Pianezzola, "Antenor", 172-178. 
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except the Bios of Gregentios, however, gives Patavium a completely new, but antiqua-
rian name derived from Antenor.84 
Most of the buildings and persons mentioned in Moryne and Antenora are probably in-
vented by the author and have no historical prototype: these are in Moryne the house of 
Sabbatios, the chapel of Saint Nikolaos and the old man Petros (2.8, 51, 52), in Ante-
nora the house of Theodoretos at to Petrolou, the bishop Eulogios and the woman Theo-
dora (2.100, 143., 171, 196).85 The name Sabbatios was quite common in the East,86 
but is attested in Italy only very rarely;87 we may assume therefore that it did not appear 
in the northern Italian source, but was subsequently introduced by the author of the Bios 
who wrote in the East. In the case of to Petrolou the parallel to to Protolou in Agrigen-
tum is obvious;88 the name of Eulogios, on the other hand, has probably been borrowed 
from the well-known Orthodox patriarch of Alexandreia (580-607).8 9 This may indi-
cate that the author had not only some knowledge of patristic literature, as the mention 
of the Rhomanesiou pyle suggests, and was occasionally inspired by it, but also pos-
sessed some informations about older church history before the rise o f I s l a m . 90 
Ravenna 
Surprisingly enough, Ravenna is not mentioned in the Bios of Gregentios, although the 
city was the capital of the exarchate and the centre of Roman power in northern Italy 
until the mid-eighth century. But it is possible that the Melikioton enoria or Melike po-
8 4 The only possible hint that such a use actually existed is perhaps the fact that the pro-Fran-
kish dux of the Venetian lagoon Obelierio (805-810), whose family came originally from 
Patavium, is called Antenoreo or dei Antenori by later Venetian chronicles, see Marin Sa-
nudo, Vitet 107.13 with apparatus; but this may well be a 14th- or 15th-century fiction. 
8 5 But see for Theodora also below, p. 43 with note 228. 
8 6 Prokopios, Anekdota, 12.18 and Theophanes, Chronographia, 139.9 (father of Ioustinianos 
I); Ioustinianos, Novella 35; PMBZ, # 6242-6245, 6827, 6828, 7165-7170. 
8 7 For a bishop from Campania who was present in 649 at the Lateran Council, ibid. # 6245. 
— The name Sabbatios (in Armenian Smbat, also Hellenised to Symbatios) is actually that 
of Sabazios, an ancient god from Asia Minor, see Johnson, "Sabazios"; on the distribution 
of his cult in Roman times, see also Corpus cultus Iovis Sabazii. 
8 8 On this, see below, p. 27. — The names of these two founders or possessors, Petrolos and 
Protolos, have a clear Latin flavour, and are apparently not attested by any Byzantine 
source. 
8 9 Eulogios even maintained good relations with Pope Gregory I, see the letters in Gregorius 
I, Registrum, I, 24; V, 41; VI, 58; VII, 31. 37; VIII, 28, 29; IX 175; X 14, 21; XII, 16; XII, 
44, 45, and was therefore well-known in the West. 
90 See below, p. 101. 
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lis, where later in the story Gregentios' friend Leon is appointed as a local ruler (3.341, 
349-350), can be identified with it: 
The place is apparently imagined as a district of Rome or as a town nearby. The 
name is probably given here in a distorted form which makes identification difficult. 
From the designation as Melikioton enoria we may conclude that its inhabitants were 
called Melikoi, which can either be associated with a Slavic tribe of the Peloponnese, 
the Melingoi or Melinkoi,91 or, rather, with the name Melisenses which is occasionally 
attested for the inhabitants of Ravenna.92 
If we recall that Padua appears in the northern Italian source under the otherwise 
unknown name Antenora,93 we may assume that this source had a certain tendency to 
use such antiquarian designations for cities usually known by other names, and that 
therefore the Melike polis may be identified with Ravenna. 
Milan 
During his stay in Milan Gregentios visits the grave of Saint Ambrose (3.27-43) and 
leads a discussion with two monks in the cathedral (3.44-202);94 thus the northern Ita-
lian source was aware of the fact that these were two different places. Ambrose himself 
was also venerated in the Byzantine Orthodox church, and his biography was known 
there through several Greek lives and hymns;95 however, there is no mention of a homi-
ly written under such circumstances as described in the Bios of Gregentios, where it is 
said that Ambrose delivered it in front of the people by God's inspiration, and it was 
written down by stenographers (3.37-39).96 
The mention of a third place in Milan, the chapel of Saint Stephanos, strongly sug-
gests that the author of the northern Italian source actually knew the city. This chapel is 
the baptistry of Saint Stephanos in the north-east of the old cathedral, a fourth-century 
structure which was dismantled in the fourteenth century when the present cathedral 
was constructed on the site.97 
Though it is sometimes difficult to distinguish those parts of the story which are 
based on the northern Italian source from those probably invented by the author of the 
9 1 On the possible etymology of which see Georgacas, "Mediaeval Names", 301-327. 
92 Agnellus, Liberpontiflcalis, ch. 139, 141, 153, 167. 
93 See above, pp. 18-19. 
94 See below, p. 132. 
9 5 See Paulinus, Vita S. Ambrosii, and the Bios of Ambrosios, which is based on Theodoretos. 
On the Byzantine picture of Ambrose, see also Irmscher, "Ambrosius in Byzanz"; Triso-
glio, "Sant'Ambrogio". 
9 6 The closest parallel is the report of Paulinus, Vita S. Ambrosii, ch. 42, according to which 
Ambrose fell down in ecstasy when he explained a psalm in the presence of his biographer. 
9 7 On this, see for example David, "Stefano". 
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Bios, it is likely that the persons who appear in Milan belong to the latter: the prophetic 
poor man called Konstantinos, whom Gregentios meets on his way to the cathedral, 
calls Milan "the town which lies below here" (τήν κάτω ώδε πόλιν 3.53); since the word 
"below" in this context usually means south,98 this suggests that the author of the Bios 
had no exact idea where in Italy Milan lay. Also, Gregentios' host Niketas (3.12) and 
the the whole episode of the boy Leon, whose beauty is described with a slight homo-
erotic undertone (3.203-492), are most probably products of the author's imagination. 
Piacenza, Pavia and Perithoua 
A number of other places in northern Italy is mentioned in other contexts outside of the 
course of Gregentios' itinerary: 
The castle Largention (3.16) can easily be identified with Placentia/Piacenza be-
cause of its similar name, although the actual distance of this place to Milan is closer to 
40 than to 30 miles. 
Pavia, the old Roman town Ticinum, is mentioned later in a retrospective when 
Gregentios is already in Alexandreia (8.140). The town was conquered by the Lango-
bards in 572 and later became the capital of their kingdom in northern Italy, until it fell 
to the Franks in 774. The new name Papia does not appear before the late seventh cen-
tury, though the etymology, which is clearly Roman, suggests that it is in reality much 
older." In the Bios of Gregentios the town is called Pabea, obviously a rendering of 
Pavia, the later vernacular form of its name. This is first attested in the late eighth centu-
ry by a group of Frankish annals,100 but Papia also thereafter remains the standard name 
in Latin texts. 
Since the narrative makes it the harbour where Gregentios lands shortly before rea-
ching Milan, 101 we can conclude that the northern Italian source actually described a 
journey by boat upstream on the rivers Po and Ticino, during which the hero passed Pia-
cenza and then disembarked at the closest point to Milan. 
9 8 See for example Herodotos, Historiai, 1.142. — Later in the text, Negra (9.4) and Alex-
andreia (9.65) are described in a similar way. In these cases it is possible, however, that 
instead of κάτω κειμένην πόλιν we should read κατωκημένην πόλιν, that is, "(densely) inha-
bitated city". 
99 Carmen de synodo Ticinensi, 190b5; Paulus Diaconus, Historia Langobardorum, 
81.20-21. — On the name, see Gabba, "Nome". The toponym is probably derived from the 
name of the original founder who may have been a member of the Roman family of Papiae. 
100 As Paueia in the entry on the Frankish conquest of 774: MGH Scriptores I, 40; Lendi, 
Untersuchungen, 154-155. See also Hoffmann, Untersuchungen. 
101 On the importance of Ticinum/Pavia as a harbour on the river Po in the late Roman and 
early Mediaeval time, see Bargnesi, "Inland navigation". 
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In Pavia, a miracle is told to Gregentios which the Mother of God had worked on 
an Arian (8.140-209). Though the story is put into the mouth of a priest "from the East" 
and allegedly took place in his unnamed native country (8.144-146), we may assume 
that the episode was inserted here because the northern Italian source contained a 
remark about the role of Pavia as the last major stronghold of Arianism in the Lango-
bardic kingdom at the end of the seventh century, a remark which cannot, however, 
have had an immediate connection to the plot of the story. The discussions between 
Arians and "Orthodox" christians, which are mentioned at the beginning of the episode 
(8.147-148), may well be an allusion to the synod of Pavia held in 698. This synod was 
convoked by King Kuninkpert to terminate the so-called Schism of the Three Chapters, 
which had lasted in Italy for nearly 150 years, and effectively also put an end to Aria-
nism among the Langobards.102 
At an earlier point of the narrative, when Gregentios is in Rome, a holy monk 
called Abramios speaks to him of his previous travels and mentions that he had disem-
barked on the way to Milan at a place called Perithoua (5.13). The name Perithoua is not 
mentioned by any other source. The place is probably not identical to Pavia, for this 
would imply that the name of the town appeared in the northern Italian source both in 
the correct and a distorted form. A possible hypothesis for the presence of the name is 
that in the original context Perithoua was not the place where the protagonist of the 
story left the boat on which he travelled upstream, but where he embarked on it: 
If we assume that he went southward from Padua on one of the known Roman 
overland roads, he must have reached the river Po either at modern Ficarolo or at Hosti-
lia/Ostiglia; a distortion of these names to Perithoua, however, is very unprobable. An-
other possible candidate is Ferrara which was founded in the early seventh century as an 
outwork for the defence of Ravenna against the Langobards,103 but is not mentioned 
with this name before 753/54, when it had already passed into their hands.104 Ferrara 
lay on the northern shore of the Po, until the rupture of a dam at Ficarolo deviated the 
river into its present bed in 1152. According to a later local tradition, the name goes 
back to a Roman settlement called Forum Alieni which developped to Ferrariola and 
finally to Ferrara.105 A hypothetical intermediate form *Feraliona, which the author of 
the northern Italian source may have had before his eyes in a Greek transcription, can 
quite easily be etymologised by replacing Fera- with Peri-, and misread to Perithoua. 
102 On this synod see, for example, Bertolini, "Riflessi", 786-788. It is certainly identical to 
the synod held in Aquileia according to Paulus Diaconus, Historia Langobardorum, 168. 
7-169.6, and the Liber Pontiflcalis, I, 376.8-12. 
103 On the early history of Ferrara, see Patitucci Uggeri, "Aspetti", 403-410, and "Castra", 
433-440. 
104 Liber Pontiflcalis, 1,455.16; Paulus Diaconus, Historia Langobardorum, 201.27. 
105 Patitucci Uggeri, "Castra", 432-434; Zanini, Italie, 78-80, 123-126. 
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Augustopolis 
The harbour of Augustopolis, from which Gregentios departs to Egypt after his stay in 
Rome, also appears in the early seventh century in the geographical work of Georgios of 
Cyprus. 1°6 For this town, two identifications have been proposed, either with the 
settlement called Augusta in the Tabula Peutingeriana, which lay about 18 km to the 
north of Ravenna at the modern estuary of Reno in the Po delta, 107 or with the town of 
Ioustinopolis/Koper (Capo d'Istria) on the northern shore of Istria. 1 0 8 
Both identifications require the assumption that Augustopolis was originally men-
tioned in the northern Italian source as a station en route from Ljubljana to Milan, and 
that the shifting to another context in the Bios is caused by the fact that Augustopolis 
was described as a harbour where the protagonist of the story embarked on a ship in the 
course of his travel. 
The change of the form of the name from Augusta to Augustopolis can also be ob-
served in the case of several homonymous towns in the Roman Empire.109 
The Augusta of the Tabula Peutingeriana lay on the channel called Fossa Augusta, 
by which the late antique and early mediaeval main estuary of the river Po was connec-
ted to Ravenna. Even in the case that the journey described in the northern Italian source 
was not made partially overland from the lagoon of Venice to the Po, as proposed 
above, but rather by boat along the coast to this point and then upstream, an itinerary 
involving this place would have been a long detour, for which the reason only could 
have been a visit to nearby Ravenna which is not mentioned by the BiosAnd more-
over: excavations at the point indicated for Augusta by the Tabula Peutingeriana 
brought to light the remains of a great Roman villa which was probably already aband-
oned in the fifth century, but no traces of a town with a market-place, churches and a 
harbour as described by the Bios, which could still have existed in the Early Mediaeval 
period.111 
106 Georgios of Cyprus (Honigmann), 53 no. 617; see also Patlagean, "Moines", 586 note 16. 
1 0 7 Georgios of Cyprus ibid. — On the silting up of the lagoons around Ravenna and the 
change of river beds in this area see Deichmann, Ravenna, II/3, 11-13; Patitucci Uggeri, 
"Aspetti", 392-399; Fabbri, "Controllo". The name Augusta was still applied to a fishing 
pond in this region in the tenth century, see Fabbri, "Controllo", 13, 17; the document in 
Cavarra, "Archivi", 505 no. 313. 
108 Georgios of Cyprus (Gelzer) 96-97; Conti, Italia, 101-103. — See also Cosentino, Proso-
pografla, 505. 
Such as Augusta in Cilicia, on which see Hild & Hellenkemper, Kilikien, 201-202, or Cae-
saraugusta/Zaragoza in Spain, on which see below, p. 25 with note 120. 
1 1 0 But see above, pp. 19-20. 
HI Uggeri, "Insediamenti", 37 (map), 73-77. 
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The identification with Ioustinopolis, as suggested by the geographical order of 
Georgios' work, is also problematical,!12 for the change from Ioustinopolis to Augusto-
polis or vice versa cannot be explained on plausible phonetical or palaeographical 
grounds,113 and the proposals which were made to find a historical reason for such a 
change are highly hypothetical.H4 However, it can be ruled out that the northern Italian 
source depended on Georgios of Cyprus or a common source, or that the assumed 
change of name is a later mistake of transmission which occured independently both in 
the work of Georgios and in the Bios. It is probable therefore that the name Augusto-
polis was actually applied in the early seventh century to the town which had before 
been called Ioustinopolis. Recent archeological research has demonstrated that no settle-
ment existed on the island today occupied by the town of Koper before the fifth cen-
tury , !^ that is, probably not long before Ioustinos II (565-578) after whom the new 
town was named. 
It must be admitted, at all events, that a location of Augustopolis in Istria fits much 
better into the itinerary of the northern Italian source than one in the Po delta would do. 
A departure from Istria would not only fill the geographical gap between Ljubljana and 
Murano, but possibly it would also give an explanation for the travelling time of one 
day between the two, if we assume that in the original context this referred to the sea 
voyage from Istria to Murano. The first harbour mentioned in the northern Italian 
source, from which the pilgrimage to Milan began, would thus have become the depar-
ting point for the journey to the Orient in the Bios of Gregentios. 
Since we have no detailed informations about Augustopolis in literary sources ex-
cept the Bios of Gregentios, nor archaeological remains at Ioustinopolis/Koper that 
would give us an idea of the urban context,116 we cannot determine whether the cathe-
dral dedicated to the Mother of God, the market place Milentos1 1? and the church of 
Saint Mokios118 are taken from the assumed source about northern Italy, or whether 
1 1 2 If the identifications of place names given by Conti are correct, Augustopolis belonged to a 
group of three towns no. 616-618 in and around Istria, together with Tergestra/Trieste and 
Talbitaou/Rijeka (Fiume); see also Zanini, Italie, 122-123. 
1 1 3 As by Gelzer, in Georgios of Cyprus (Gelzer), ibid. 
1 1 4 Conti, Italia, ibid. 
115 Cunja, Koper, 193-194; Gucek & Stokin, "Aegida". 
H6 The oldest surviving structure in Koper, the so-called Rotunda Carmine, is usually dated 
between the tenth and twelfth century. 
1 1 1 Patlagean, "Moines", 586 note 16 connects it hypothetically to the designation of the 
people of Ravenna as Melisenses which is attested by Agnellus, Liber pontificalis, ch. 139, 
141, 153, 167. See also above, note 91 on theMelingoi. 
H8 On the veneration of this saint in the West, see Delehaye, "Martyrologe Hieronymien", 
36-37; Id., Origines, 234-235: the cult of Saint Mokios is attested in the forth and fifth 
centuries in Gaul and Spain, but his alleged veneration in Milan (!), which was deduced 
from an entry in a sixth-century Syrian calendar, cannot be proven. 
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they are also completely invented (7, especially 12-13, 132, 193-194). The latter is 
almost certainly the case for the hostess of Gregentios, the widow Euphemia, for the 
rich Andreas and the poor Georgios (7.1, 14, 195, 279). 
Two other towns called Augustopolis, which lay in Phrygia and in the Roman province 
Palaestina III respectively, cannot have anything to do with the place in question here.I19 
The name Augustopolis appears also in the Synaxarion of Constantinople in the entry on 
Saint Bikentios/Vincentius, a martyr in the time of Diocletian, as a variant for the Augustia 
of the original Bios BHG 1866, that is, Augusta or Casearaugusta/Zaragoza in Spain. 120 if 
the name Gregentios was actually formed by combining Gregorios and a name ending with 
-entios, as proposed below, 121 it seems possible that the author of the Bios knew the name 
and legend of Bikentios. And if so, he must have believed that the towns in Spain and Italy 
were identical, and therefore added an allusion to the patron saint of the Spanish Augusto-
polis to his story, although it is actually staged in Italy. 
Finally, it is unclear why the ship, which brings Gregentios and his invisible companion 
from Augustopolis to Egypt, is called "a ship from Leukas" ( 8 .2 ) . 122 Since it is pro-
bable that ships from the Ionian island were involved in maritime traffic on the Adriatic 
Sea in the early Middle Ages, we may assume that the origin from Leukas is a detail 
which originally also belonged to the context of the northern Italian source. 
If we sum up the evidence we have about the northern Italian source, we realise that the 
few clear indications in the text point to a date of origin in the first decades after the 
Frankish conquest of the kingdom of the Langobards in 774. On the other hand, the 
special veneration of Saint Mark around the Venetian lagoon, which was established by 
the translation of his relics in 828 from Alexandreia to the new residence at Rialto,123 is 
not mentioned on the occasion of Gregentios' visit to Murano (2.6), although Saint 
Mark later plays an important role in the story, when he appears to the Patriarch Prote-
rios in Alexandreia and through him gives the final order to Gregentios to go to Yemen 
(9.44-96). Evelyne Patlagean concluded from this fact that the whole Bios was written 
before the year 828,124 but it must be stated that this terminus ante quern is valid only 
for that single source, and that an argumentum e silentio is generally unsuitable to fix 
119 On Augustopolis in Phrygia see Belke & Mersich, Phrygien, 196-197; on Augustopolis in 
Palestine, which is perhaps identical to ancient Thaiman (on which see below, p. 99 note 
45), see Hierokles, Synekdemos, 43 (ch. 721.3). 
120 Synaxarium CP, 414.9. On Saint Vincentius see now Saxer, Saint Vincent. — A parallel 
case is here the rendering of the province name Augustoeuphratesion eparchia, which 
appears in the Bios of Sergios and Bakchos BHG 1624, as Augustopolis in Synaxarium CP, 
115.31. 
121 See below, pp. 28-30. 
122 Note the late adjective form Λευκαδηνός instead of the ancient Λευκάδιος. 
123 On the translation, see now Fritsch, Markuskult, 48-56. 
124 Patlagean, "Moines", 593. 
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the date of a historical source. As we will presently see, there are also other strong chro-
nological contradictions in the Bios which were caused by the use of different sources. 
Another question, for which an answer cannot be offered here, is how the northern 
Italian source, which was most probably written in Latin, found its way to the East 
where the Bios was composed.125 The author of the Bios must have used it in a Greek 
translation,I26 and it is also unclear when, where and by whom this translation was 
carried out. 
As a result, we gain the general impression that the author simply borrowed only a 
number of place names and some informations about the churches of Milan from this 
northern Italian source, and that everything else in this part of the Bios is the product of 
his fancy. 
Agrigentum 
The second main source for the travels of Gregentios is probably the Bios of Gregorios 
of Agrigentum, which can be dated roughly between 750 and 828 and thus supplies an 
additional, but vague terminus post quem for the Bios of Gregentios. I 2 7 The Bios of 
Gregorios, though it has a historical core, is in large parts legendary: the saint travels 
from Agrigentum first to Carthage, then to the Holy Land, and returns later to Agrigen-
tum after visits to Constantinople and Rome, where he is appointed as bishop of his 
native town. In addition to these stations of their travels, the figures of Gregentios and 
Gregorios are also connected by the dates of their liturgical commemorations: l 2 8 the 
memory of Gregorios of Agrigentum is celebrated on the 24th November together with 
Caecilia whose church he visits in Rome;!29 Gregentios has his feast on the 19th 
December together with Bonifatius, who is commemorated occasionally also on the 
24th N o v e m b e r , 130 and in Rome he visits both the churches of Bonifatius and of Caeci-
lia (5.381; 6.1, 19, 130, 192-193). 
An additional point of connection, which was, however, introduced subsequently 
into the text, is the name of Gregentios' mother who is called Theodote instead of Euse-
beia (1.126) in the excerpt of the manuscript family cc and in the Synctxctrion of the 
125 See below, pp. 43-45. 
126 See above, p. 22 on the possible origin of the place name Perithoua. 
1 2 7 On the date, see Berger in Leontios Presbyteros, Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum, 47-48. 
1 2 8 Patlagean, "Moines", 584; Berger, ibid. 74-75. 
1 2 9 Leontios Presbyteros, Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum, ch. 88.5 and commentary, p. 391. 
1 3 0 This date lies one day after the feast of Saint Felicitas, in whose church outside the gates of 
Rome Pope Bonifatius I was buried; the commemoration on this day therefore already pre-
supposes the confusion between the martyr Bonifatius and the pope, on which see below, p. 
36. 
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church of Constantinople which depends from it, and thus bears, in this branch of the 
tradition, the same name as the mother of Gregorios of Agrigentum. It cannot be dis-
cerned whether this agreement is the result of some intention or of simple coin-
cidence.13! 
The mention of churches in Rome for the purpose of giving a hint to the feast of a 
saint is a peculiarity of both lives which must be explained by their legendary cha-
racter. 132 However, there is an essential difference: the Bios of Gregorios of Agrigen-
tum, though most parts of it are ficticious, contains a core which actually pertains to a 
historical person and probably goes back to a local tradition of Agrigentum, and to 
which the date of his death given in the life may also belong. 133 in the case of Gregen-
tios, the possible historical core is much less defineable,134 and the exact reason why 
his commemoration was established on the 19th December is unclear. 
By the contamination of sources mentioned above, the city of Agrigentum has been 
transferred to northern Italy, to a place in the Po valley somewhere between Padua and 
Milan. At the same time it lies on the island of Sicily (2.224-245), and on the way by 
boat from there to Milan Rome is touched (3.9-10). In a later retrospective, when Gre-
gentios has already arrived in Egypt, Agrigentum is called an island (8.140), but this 
may be simply a confused reference to its location in Sicily. 
At all events, it is very unprobable that the author of the Bios knew Agrigentum 
himself. The detailed topographical indications about this city in the complete version 
of the text are not taken from the Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum, and if there were no 
additional sources unknown to us, we must assume that they are a product of the 
author's imagination, as it is probable in the parallel cases of Lyplianes and the cities of 
northern Italy: 135 we hear about the church of the Mother of God at ta Protolou outside 
the walls (2.225-226), and inside about a rectangular square surrounded by porticoes 
(tetrastoon) with a church of Saint John the Precursor close to it, and the church of the 
Mother of God at taKyritonos (2.333-335). In the case of the portico and the church of 
Saint John, their description as lying in the west of the town is somewhat suspicious, for 
the same relative location is also assigned to churches in Augustopolis and in Taphar 
(7.194; 9.153-154). 
131 Synaxarium CP, 328.10; see also Vasiliev, "Zitie", 67. — On some possible allusions at the 
beginning of the Bios of Gregentios (1.63-69) to Leontios Presbyteros, Bios of Gregorios 
of Agrigentum, ch. 2.9-11.32, see Berger ibid. 75. 
132 The reports about travels of Greek saints to Rome in the ninth and tenth centuries in BHG 
278, 580, 581, 711, 944, 1505 and 2430, most of which have a historical core, do not men-
tion the churches of the city except those of Peter and Paul {BHG 2430) and the monastery 
of Kaisarios, to which Blasios of Amorion retires (BHG 278). 
133 Berger in Leontios Presbyteros, Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum, 57. 
134 On which see below, p. 48. 
135 See above, p. 10. 
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The main episode during the stay in Agrigentum is Gregentios' visit to the grave of 
the ascetic Eirene which has some importance for the dating of the Bios because of its 
clear statement concerning the theology of icons. 136 In her lifetime, Eirene had been the 
member of an asketerion, that is, an ascetic community with a status different from that 
of an ordinary nunnery. 137 The story about the two pine trees which bow at prayer to-
gether with the saint (2.262-281) resembles the well-known legend about the Mother of 
God who was venerated shortly before her death in this way by the trees on the Mount 
of Olives.138 In a form quite similar to the Bios of Gregentios, it appears also in the 
Bios of Saint Eirene BHG 952, abbess of the monastery of Chrysobalanton in Constanti-
nople, a work of the tenth century. 139 Since also the Bios of Gregentios was composed 
there and at the same time, as we will see presently, it is probably no coincidence that 
the story of the bowing trees is told in both texts about a saint by the name of Eirene. 14° 
Gregentios' host in Agrigentum, the priest Stephanos, is probably a ficticious per-
son (2.245, 318, 374, 387). 
Excursus I 
The name Gregentios 
According to the Bios, Gregentios received his name from a holy man who lived on a 
mountain close to his native town Lyplianes (1.59-61). This name is not attested at any 
other place than in the Dossier of the saint, and it appears that it was also regarded as 
problematical by later manuscript writers, for it was changed sometimes to Grego-
rios,141 to Gregentinos or even Rhegentinos.142 
136 s e e above, p. 9. 
137 In sixth-century Constantinople, the asketeria were an institution supported by the state, 
whose members acted as professional wailers at funerals, see Ioustinianos, Novella 59; they 
had to take part in certain services at Hagia Sophia as late as the ninth century, see Typicon, 
I, 287. 
138 Ioannes of Thessalonike, 379.18-21, 407.15-19; Wenger, L'assomption, 212.6-8; see also 
Jugie, Mort, 144. — See also the date-palms at the hut of the anonymous hermit in 
Leontios Presbyteros, Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum, ch. 26.21. 
139 Bios of Eirene of Chrysobalanton, 76.17-25. — In this text the trees are identified as cy-
presses, as it is to be expected, for reasons of symbolism, also in the Bios of Gregentios. 
140 See below, p. 42. 
141 In the manuscripts L and Κ (see below, p. 170) and in the Slavic tradition which depends 
on K; see Patlagean, Lois, 5; Eadem, "Moines", 584; Vasiliev, "Zitie", 24-25. Also in the 
Arabic translation of the Dialexis, on which see Graf, Geschichte, I, 370. — See also 
below, p. 812 note 9. 
142 Gregentinos in N, see below, p. 144, and in some manuscripts of the Synaxarion, see below 
p. 812 note 9. — Rhegentios in M. 
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At first sight, the most plausible etymology of Gregentios is Agrigentios, or rather 
Agrigentius, a "man from Agrigentum". The fact that it has a Latin s u f f i x 143 does not 
necessarily indicate a western origin, since such suffixes were already used in vernacu-
lar Greek during this time. 144 We may assume that either the author already found the 
name Gregentios in one of his sources, which seems unprobable, or that he invented it 
when he wrote his text, thus establishing a connection with Gregorios of Agrigentum. 
He did this apparently by combining the name Gregorios either with the appellative 
Akragantinos or Agrigentius, 145 0 r with the name of another person whose name ended 
with -entios. This may have been the unknown protagonist of the northern Italian 
source, or Bikentios/Vincentius of Augustopolis in Spain, as proposed a b o v e . 1 4 6 
The "holy Gregorios, archbishop of the Homerites" 
(Ό α(γιος) Γρηγόριος ό άρχ(ι)επίσκοπ(ος) τ(ών) Όμηρι-
τών) also appears on a fresco from the late twelfth cen-
tury in the church of Saint Ioannes Chrysostomos at Kou-
tsovendi in C y p r u s , 147 in a group of four saints called 
Gregorios, that is, together with Gregorios of Agrigen-
tum, Gregorios of Akritas and Gregorios Thaumatourgos. 
The cult of Gregentios probably arrived in Cyprus only 
about one decade earlier when the manuscript S, which is 
now on Mount Sinai, was copied in a nearby monastery. 
In this manuscript, however, he still bears his original 
n a m e . 148 Similar groups of saints called Gregorios, but 
without a "Gregorios of the Homerites", are known from 
other painted church decorations from the eleventh to the 
thirteenth c e n t u r y . 149 The fresco in the church of Kou-
tsovendi is, as far as I know, the only representation of 
Saint Gregentios/Gregorios from Byzantine times. 
It is remarkable in this context that in later times nobody with the name Gregentios is 
attested except in the 19th century on Mount Athos. One of them was an archimandrite 
143 The Latin character of the name was first noticed by Lequien, Oriens christianus, II, 665. 
144 See, for example, the name Stylianos which appears in Byzantium in the ninth century and 
is obviously derived from the Greek word Stylites; on which see Berger, "Sightseeing", 
185. 
145 In all manuscripts, the name Gregentios is consistently written with η in the first syllable. 
— On compound words of the 'portmanteau' type, see Carroll, The Hunting of the Snark, 
Preface. 
146 See above, p. 25. 
14V Mango & Hawkins, "Report", 339 note 102 and plate 44; Mango, "Monastery of St. Chry-
sostomos", 92-93 and plate 7a. 
148 See below, p. 147. 
149 For example, in the so-called Panagia Chalkeon in Thessalonike and the Pammakaristos 
church in Constantinople. 
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of Batopedi who wrote two letters to Minoides Mynas in the April of 1842;150 the Bios 
and Dialexis were well-known in his monastery, since a manuscript of the Dialexis is 
kept in the Skete of Saint Demetrios which belongs to it, 151 and Modern Greek para-
phrases of the Bios and Dialexis in two codices of the monastery itself.152 The other 
Gregentios was a monk in the Skete of Hagia Anna who died in 1879 at the age of 69, 
and whose skull is still preserved in the bone house of the monastery; 153 the Skete 
belongs to the Megiste Laura where a number of manuscripts of the Bios and Dialexis 
are preserved. 1 5 4 
The assumption made above, that the name Gregentios is the result of a contamina-
tion of two words, seems quite plausible, for the name can hardly be retraced to one of 
the other supposed main sources, as it does neither fit well in the context of Slovenia 
and northern Italy, nor in that of southern Arabia.155 The name of Gregentios' opponent 
in the Dialexis, Herban, which was probably invented by the same author, is also at-
tested by no other source.156 
That the author himself invented the name Gregentios and regarded it as a deriva-
tive of or a substitute for Gregorios, is also suggested by the fact that the Bios contains a 
number of allusions to persons of this name. 
If Gregentios, for example, writes a set of sixteen homilies (4.264-268), this is 
probably an allusion to Gregorios of Nazianzos, for sixteen of his homilies were often 
transmitted together in a so-called liturgical edition, that is, in calendar order of the 
feasts and the events discussed. The origin of this type of collection is usually dated into 
the tenth century.157 Another saint called Gregorios, who is mentioned in the Bios, is 
Gregorios of Artasat (7.171-172).158 
The mysterious relationship with Gregorios of Agrigentum is further illustrated by 
another episode in the Bios. Gregentios had left his native country on the invitation of 
his invisible guide (2.1-5) without a preceding vocation scene, such as we find it in the 
Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum.159 But a very similar scene, which is only loosely 
1 5 0 These letters have survived in the manuscript Par. Suppl. gr. 1251, see Astruc & Concasty, 
Supplement grec 3, 475. 
1 5 1 See below, p. 143. 
1 5 2 See below, pp. 157-158. 
153 A photograph of it appeared in the National Geographic 164 (1983), 741. 
154 See below, p. 142. 
155 If anything, only its first component may be taken from the report of the mission in Yemen; 
see below, p. 60. 
156 See below, p. 108. 
1 5 7 Galavaris, Illustrations, 6-12. — Sermons about chastity and the Last Judgement, which 
are mentioned here in the Bios of Gregentios (4.268-269), do naturally not exist in this col-
lection. 
158 See below, p. 46. 
1 5 9 Leontios Presbyteros, Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum, ch. 4. 
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connected to the main story, is inserted much later during Gregentios' stay in Rome, and 
its protagonist is a monk called Gregorios (5 .319-325).160 
In this context, Evelyne Patlagean put forward the hypothesis that the excerpt of K, in 
which the saint is called Gregorios, was the original text which was expanded later, so 
that the life of a "Gregoire de Oulpiana" stands at the beginning of the whole tradi-
tion. 161 But this is impossible, for the short form of the Bios stood only in the family a 
and not in the archetype; within this family, C and X always call the saint Gregentios, so 
that this reading is safely confirmed for the archetype. After the end of the Bios the 
name appears in the Dialexis as Gregorios at A 492 and Β 1225 in Κ and in the sur-
viving parts of L, from which Κ was copied. However, at Γ 430 the protagonist is again 
called Gregentios; the end of the Dialexis, in which the name appears three more times 
at Ε 690, 729, 736, is lost both in L and K. 
Gregorios is therefore clearly a lectio facilior for the original Gregentios which was 
introduced into a manuscript of the family α by a writer who then failed to carry through 
his own correction completely. He was probably the same one who changed the empe-
ror's name to Ioustinianos (9.16). 
A priority of the short Bios of Κ is impossible also for other reasons: though the 
way through Agrigentum is missing there as a result of the heavy abridgements, the al-
lusion to Gregorios of Agrigentum, which is achieved by mentioning the names of the 
saint's parents, has been kept. It is, after all, much easier to assume that the episode in 
Agrigentum existed already in the original and was introduced to explain the name Gre-
gentios, than to find a reason why it should have been added later together with the 
introduction of the lectio difficilior Gregentios. 
Carthage 
If we believe the Bios, the next station of Gregentios, Carthage, lay in Italy somewhere 
between Milan and Rome and closer to the latter (3.523). The indication κατά τήν 
'Ρώμην may have already been present in the source from which the name was taken; 
there, however, it must have been used in a meaning different from the one the author of 
the Bios of Gregentios believed it to have, for in other sources the phrase is used to di-
stinguish Carthage from Cartagena in Spain. I 6 2 
160 In both cases, the scene of the vocation of Samuel in 1 Reg. 3 is imitated. See also Berger, 
ibid., 346. 
161 Patlagean, Lois, 5-8; on the assumed origin of Gregentios from Ulpiana/Lipljan see below, 
pp. 43-44. 
162 On the confusion between these two cities and on the form of name Kart(h)agena, see 
Berger in Leontios Presbyteros, Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum, 347. 
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The church or chapel of Saint Anastasia where Gregentios prays during his stay in 
Carthage (4.97-100) is not attested by any other text.163 The Roman origin of the saint 
is especially mentioned, and it is even said that the chapel was built inside her former 
property which she had inherited from her ancestors. Carthage, therefore, is obviously 
imagined as being an old Roman town somewhere in the vicinity of the capital. 
The figure of the young Pothetos from Thrace, whom Gregentios befriends in 
Carthage (4.251), may have been inspired by the legendary Saint Potitus, a native of 
Serdica/Sofia, who allegedly suffered martyrdom at Rome in the time of Antoninus Pius 
(138-161) and was widely venerated in southern Italy from the ninth century on-
wards. 164 But his cult is known exclusively through Latin texts, and was inexistent in 
the East, where the name Pothetos is very rarely attested.!65 Moreover, the province of 
Thrace, in which Serdica lies, is not mentioned in any of his vitae. Alternatively, the 
mention of Thrace may be a reminiscence of the mountain Thrake in the Bios of the 
hermit Markos BHG 1039-1041 which could have found its way here via the Bios of 
Gregorios of Agrigentum.l66 The cult of Saint Markos is apparently of Syrian origin 
and spread into the Orthodox Greek and the Monophysitic Ethiopic church, but not into 
the Coptic church of Egypt. The mountain Thrace lay, according to the Syriac text 
(where it appears as Tharmaqa), in Ethiopia, and can be located, from the itinerary de-
scribed, on the Red Sea coast, not far from Adulis and Aksum.l 6 7 Although Gregentios' 
journey later leads him through this region, in a passage which is based on the Arabic 
source used for the last section of the Bios the tenth-century Constantinopolitan author 
of the Dossier, who knew presumably only the Greek version of the text, may not even 
have been aware of this fact . l6 8 
The remaining persons mentioned in Carthage, such as Gregentios' host Konstan-
tinos, the old woman Philothea and the young sinful Georgios, are probably invented by 
the author (4.2, 9, 65, 102, 191). The case of the old visionary Basileios (4.211), how-
ever, may be somewhat different, as we will presently see.169 
1 6 3 Since this church is omitted in the excerpts from the Bios published by Vasiliev, "Zitie", 
51, it is also missing in the lists of the churches known from literary sources in Carthage, 
which were assembled by Vaultrin, Basiliques, 145-168; Christern, "Karthago", 1163-
1165. — On the possible mention of this chapel as an allusion to the church of Saint Ana-
stasia in Constantinople, see below, p. 42. 
1 6 4 See Del Re, "Potito"; the various Latin vitae BHL 6908-12. 
1 6 5 It appears, however, on four funeral inscriptions from the Parthenon in Athens, of which 
one is dated to the year 918, see Orlandos & Branousses, Χαράγματα, no. 19, 186, 188, 
191. 
166 Bios of Markos, 37-39; cp. Leontios Presbyteros, Bios of Gregorios ofAgrigentum, ch. 85.7. 
167 See Lourie, "S. Alypius". — Saint Markos reaches the mountain after a long march 
through a desert, while Gregentios takes the sea route to Ethiopia. 
168 See below, pp. 49-50. 
169 But see, for Basileios, below, pp. 42-43. 
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Rome and Surroundings 
The detailed knowledge of the Bios about the topography of Rome and the surrounding 
countryside contrasts in an astonishing way with the unclear geographical notions the 
author has about Italy in general. 1™ It is obvious that a separate source about Rome has 
been used here, which has to be considered as the third main source of the Bios. The 
existence of it is cleary indicated by the narration about the miracle of the icon of Christ 
in the Lateran Basilica, where the author suddenly reverts to the first-person narrative 
when rendering what the saint himself told him later about this event (5.272-301), and 
the reference to Bonifatius171 suggests that it also contained information about the 
commemoration of various saints in a number of churches. 
This source may either have been a pilgrim's report or a description of Rome which 
was written in the city for the needs of foreign pilgrims. We cannot determine whether it 
was originally composed in Greek, or in Latin and subsequently translated. In the 
former case, the author could have been a pilgrim from the East or a Greek monk who 
lived in the city. 
Gregentios makes his way from Carthage to Rome on foot and has a vision on the way 
in a deep gorge called Therolymna or Patherolymna (4.309-334). A place with this or a 
similar name is not attested any other source. 
Since any journey from Carthage to Italy must always have been made by ship from 
the very beginning, while Rome had to be approached overland by various routes, one 
should assume that a historical counterpart of this gorge must, if it exists at all, be 
sought in the vicinity of Rome. The visit to Mount Soracte, which is described later in 
the Bios, is a clear proof that the author's source contained valuable information about 
the region around Rome. 
Possible candidates for the identification of this gorge can perhaps be found on the 
so-called via Francigena, a road which approached Rome from the north-west. The via 
Francigena was probably constructed, despite its name, in the early eighth century by 
the Langobards, with the intention of avoiding the territory still under Roman control 
and partially on the old course of the Roman via Cassia. At two points, about 78 and 
27 km before Rome, it is cut deeply into the rock, thus leading through artificial narrow 
gorges.172 There is no way, however, to find a further confirmation for this hypothesis 
or any explanation for the strange name.173 
170 On the district or town of Melike, which is described by the Bios as being close to Rome, 
see above, pp. 19-20. 
1 7 1 See above, p. 26. 
1 7 2 Mosca, Via Cassia, 86-87, 115-116. 
173 But see also below, p. 39. 
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In the vision of Gregentios, while his companion is sleeping, the devil appears to 
him in the shape of a black column with two eyes hovering above, which is said to 
resemble an iota with trema in writing (4.326-328). This is certainly one of the most 
bizarre descriptions of such a vision in Byzantine hagiography. 
During his stay in Rome Gregentios lives in the house of a certain Benediktas close to 
the megas embolos (5.1-2). This structure is probably identical to the porticus of Saint 
Andrew, a courtyard surrounded by peristyles immediately to the south of the old 
church of Saint Peter. 174 it is not very probable that private houses ever existed at this 
location, and accordingly the Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum, a work which was per-
haps actually written in Rome, mentions the courtyard only as the meeting place of a 
synod. 175 Obviously the author of the Bios of Gregentios misunderstood the word 
embolos in the more usual sense of a colonnaded street, a fact which suggests that he 
was never in Rome himself. The mention of a chapel of Saint John the Precursor in the 
house of Benediktas probably points to the same direction: although this house is clear-
ly described as a private residence, it is tempting to identify the chapel with that of Saint 
John the Baptist in the well-known Greek monastery of Saint Anastasios at Aquae Sal-
viae, which lay, however, outside of Rome. I7 6 
Benediktos is the only character in the Italian part of the Bios with a name of clear-
ly western origin, a fact which perhaps indicates that a person with this name was alrea-
dy mentioned in the source used by the author. 177 In contrast to this, most other persons 
introduced at Rome appear to be completely invented; these are the visionary monk 
Abramios, the young Basileios and the beggar Zacharias, the unnamed "consecrated 
woman",!78 the monk Gregorios, the old slave Elisabet, the priests Ioannes and Basi-
leios and the ascetic Stephanos (5.160, 164, 305, 319, 339, 383, 436; 6.132, 183, 193, 
253). 
In Rome, Gregentios first of all visits the churches of Saint Peter (5, 7-52) and of 
Saint Paul (5.6, 186, 208-218). The fact that the church of Saint Peter is described as 
containing the saint's grave inside Rome, in contrast to the church of Saint Paul outside 
(5.5-8), provides us with another terminus post quem, namely the construction of the 
174 Mentioned in the Salzburg itinerary, in De Rossi, Roma sotterranea, 140; Liber Pontiflca-
lis, II, 127.31-128.1. 
1 7 5 Here it is called "the megas embolos of Saint Andrew": Leontios Presbyteros, Bios of 
Gregorios of Agrigentum, ch. 84.4-5; see Berger, ibid., 388-389. 
176 On this chapel, see Sansterre, Moines, I, 108; on the monastery of Aquae Salviae, ibid. I, 
13-17, 30-31; on its role in the Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum, where it is mentioned 
without its name, see Berger in Leontios Presbyteros, Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum, 
351-352. 
1 7 7 Cosentino, Prosopografla, lists 22 persons of that name in the sixth to eighth century. — 
See also above, p. 7. 
178 On the meaning of the word κανονική, see Lampe, Lexicon, s.v. 
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Leoninian Wall around the Vatican district in the years 848-852. For the case of Saint 
Paul, the distance given of six miles (= ca. 9 km) to the city walls is far too great and 
must be explained by a mistake of the tradition. 179 
Gregentios visits also the Lateran Basilica (5.262-301), the church of Saints Boni-
fatius and Aglais, and that of Caecilia, Tiburtius and Valerianus (5.380-381; 6.1, 19, 
130, 183). Since these churches are not mentioned in the Bios of Gregorios exept for the 
latter,180 it is clear that this text cannot have been the only source here. 
The Lateran Basilica plays an important role in the Roman episode of the Bios 
because of Gregentios' vision at the miraculous acheiropoietos icon of Christ.18! The 
legend about this icon, which is still today kept in the chapel of the Papal Palace close to 
the basilica,182 may also be the reason why the church is only called that of the Saviour, 
and the later patrocinium of John the Baptist, which gradually replaced the original one 
after the sixth century, is not mentioned. 
The Lateran Basilica is described by the Bios as being the first church of the whole 
world, a foundation of Constantine, and as lying near the patriarchate (5.262-266). This 
description is so closely related to that in the Greek life of Pope Martin (649-655) BHG 
22591 8 3 that it must be based on it or on a common source. The life of Martin is usually 
dated to the mid-eighth century and probably an extract of the lost Greek Acta 
Martini.184 There the passage on the Lateran church may be based on a papal document 
originally written in Latin which was incorporated there in a Greek translation. How it 
found its way into the Roman source of the Bios of Gregentios is unclear. The usual 
designation as basilica Constantiniana, the "Constantinian church",185 is misunder-
stood in the Bios of Gregentios at the first mention as a "church called that of Konstan-
tiana" (5.262-263), but later rendered correctly (5.3 09).1 8 6 Using the name of a nearby 
179 The author's source may have indicated one mile and six stadia (= ca. 2.5 km), which is 
very close to the actual distance of ca. 2.2 km. The church may be identical to the "flame-
like house of very great dimensions" mentioned at 5.219. 
1 8 0 See above, pp. 8 and 26. 
1 8 1 On this vision, see also above, p. 8. 
1 8 2 On the icon, see Andaloro, "Acheropita"; Bauer, Bild, 76-80. — On Gregentios' encounter 
with the icon, see also note 65 to the translation. 
183 Noticed by Sansterre, Moines, I, 133, 138. — Bios of Martin, 255: έν τη έκκλησίςι του 
Σωτηρος τη έπονομαζομένη Κωνσταντινιανη, ήτις πρώτη έν ολω τω κόσμω έκτίσθη και 
καθιδρύνθη έπί τοΰ έν μακαρίςι τη μνήμη Κωνσταντίνου του μεγάλου βασιλέως, ή έστιν 
πλησίον τοϋ έπισκοπείου. 
184 Mango, "Culture", 703-704; Sansterre, "Moines", II, 171 note 244; the Roman origin has 
been doubted by Conte, Sinodo, 245-248. See also Chiesa, "Biografie", 222-225; PMBZ 
Prolegomena, 173-174. 
185 Liber Pontiflcalis, I, 172.7; 227.3; 233.18 ec. 
186 in both cases, however, a syllable has dropped out, so that the church appears to be a foun-
dation of Constans instead of Constantine. But see the correct tradition in the Bios of 
Martin above, note 183. 
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house or property of the founder for a church is a practice common in the East,I8 7 but 
unattested in Rome. 
The only known church of Bonifatius and Aglais lay inside Rome on the Aventine 
Hill. 188 The Bios of Gregentios, however, locates it outside the city. This is also the 
case in the Martyrion of Bonifatios of Tarsos, where the Greek text BHG 279-282 gives 
the distance from the city walls as fifty stadia without further commentary, and the 
Latin version BHL 1413-17 as five stadia on the via Latina\89 The original text was 
certainly not written in Rome, 1 9 0 and actually it seems that the location is the result of a 
confusion between the saint and Pope Bonifatius (I, 418-422) who was buried in a 
church built by himself over the catacomb of Felicitas on the via Salaria, outside Rome 
on the northern side of the walls.1 9 1 If this assumption is correct, it follows that the via 
Latina was not mentioned in the original Martyrion of Bonifatios, but only the distance 
of the church from Rome which was actually about five stadia (ca. 900 m). 1 9 2 
Finally, the mountain close to Rome on which Gregentios' travel to the land of the 
Homerites is predicted by a hermit for the last time before his departure (6.62-179), is 
without doubt the Soracte (691 m), about 35 km north of Rome. The route leading there 
from the city is described in a surprisingly exact manner, if we compare it to other pas-
sages of the Bios, if we assume that Gregentios — or to be exact, the author or protago-
nist of his Roman source — took the shortest way from the alleged church of Bonifatius 
and Aglais, he first went up the via Salaria to Fidena/Castel Giubileo, crossed the Tiber 
valley there and went on through the hills using the via Flaminia. 
The hut of the hermit Michael, which is described as being three miles from the 
church of Bonifatios and Aglais, can then be located at Fidena/Castel Giubileo, where 
one of the oldest known churches of the Archangel Michael in the region around Rome 
187 For Constantinople, see Berger, Untersuchungen, 166-171, 180-182. 
1 8 8 On which see Di Gioia, "Leggenda", especially 203-205 on the possible ways by which the 
Greek name Aglais found its way into the story. 
189 Martyrion of Bonifatios, 332. 
1 9 0 Duchesne, "Notes", 226-234; Franchi de' Cavalieri, "Bonifazio". — On other aspects of 
this text, see Ludwig, "Bonifatios". 
191 Liber Pontificalis, I, 228.7; on this, see Patlagean, "Moines", 593 note 40; Sansterre, 
Moines, II, 168 note 213. — On the catacomb of Felicitas, see also Chiumenti & Bilancia, 
Nomentana, VI, 87-88. 
1 9 2 Since the anonymous itinerary from Salzburg mentions a grave of Bonifatius in the church 
of Felicitas without any further commentary, it is probable that the confusion between the 
saint of Tarsos and the pope had already occured by the ninth century: De Rossi, Roma 
sotterranea, I, 142.23. 
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stood on a hill later called mons Sancti Angeli.193 The "entrance to the mountain" six 
miles from there is without doubt the four-sided triumphal arch on the via Flaminia at 
modern Malborghetto, which was probably built at the site of Constantine's vision in 
the night before the battle at the Milvian Bridge in 312.194 Also the following distance 
of thirteen miles from there to the peak of the Soracte is indicated correctly. 
The Soracte plays an important role in Christian legend as the place where Pope 
Silvester had allegedly sought refuge from Constantine's persecution, as the Acta Silve-
stri report.195 Silvester's name and his monastery on this mountain, which existed there 
from the sixth century onward and was refounded by the former Frankish maiordomus 
Karlmann around 750, do not appear in the Bios of Gregentios.196 However, it seems 
that the source, which was used by the author, described the summit region of the 
Soracte quite exactly: as a result of the carstic geological situation, a number of caves 
exist there, of which one is today connected with the legendary saint Romana, a virgin 
from Rome allegedly baptised there by Silvester. I 9 7 The Xerolimnai, that is, the "Dry 
Lakes", which are mentioned by Michael when he advises his disciple how to lead Gre-
gentios to the hermit on the mountain, may well be the group of three dolines close to 
this cave which still exist today. 
However, the same name also appears, in the singular as Xerolimne, in another geo-
graphically different, yet still hagiographical, context, and still referring to a person 
called Michael: Saint Michael Malei'nos, the uncle of the future Emperor Nikephoros II 
Phokas (963-969) and teacher of Athanasios Athonites, settled around the year 921, ac-
cording to his Bios, at a place called Xerolimne in Paphlagonia, near ancient Prousias 
and modern Düzce, and lived alone in a small cell in the vicinity of a local hermit. Since 
his presence attracted a great number of followers, a Lavra was founded there, which he 
soon left and retired to Bithynia.1 9 8 If we assume that the Xerolimnai in the description 
of Gregentios' visit to Mount Soracte are inspired by the person of Michael Malei'nos, 
1 9 3 Mentioned in the time of Leo III (795-816): Liber Pontificalis, II, 12.24, and in the Salz-
burg itinerary, De Rossi, ibid., 142.30. The location at the seventh milestone, which is 
given there, refers to the old Roman system in which the distances were calculated from the 
Forum. See also Martyrologium Hieronymianum, [127], — On the mons Sancti Angeli, see 
Chiumenti & Bilancia, Nomentana, 251-252; on the church of the Archangel Michael, see 
now also Bianchini & Vitti, "La basilica". 
194 Töbelmann, Bogen; Messineo, Via Flaminia, 269-282; Mühlenbrock, Tetrapylon, 
132-136. 
195 Acta Silvestri, 272-273. 
19 6 See Grisar, "Sorakte"; G. Zucchetti in Chronicon di Benedetto, X-XIX; Levison, "Kon-
stantinische Schenkung", 185; Sansterre, Moines, I, 82-83. — On Silvester see also below, 
pp. 112-113. 
19 7 Caraffa, "Romana". 
19 8 Bios of Michael Maleinos, 558.19-560.1; on this, see Janin, Grands centres, 115-118; 
Belke, Paphlagonien, 282. 
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this would provide further support for the date of the composition of the whole Bios of 
Gregentios which will be established below.1 9 9 
The name Artados given to the hermit on the Soracte is not attested elsewhere. 
Though the beginning with Arta- suggests an Armenian origin, nothing is said here 
about the native country of the hermit, in contrast to the story of the unnamed Armenian 
preacher in Augustopolis.2 0 0 
A direct connection between the cults of Silvester and Saint Michael was establi-
shed not later than the ninth century by a legend, according to which the pope, during 
his stay on the Soracte, witnessed the appearance of Saint Michael at his cave on mount 
Tancia (1282 m),201 which lies about 20 km to the east and close to the via Salaria. 
Saint Silvester was originally buried in the catacomb of Priscilla on the via Salaria, 
about 2 km behind the church of Bonifatius on the way out of Rome, but was trans-
ferred into the city in the time of Pope Paul I (757-767). 2 0 2 The presence of the church 
at the mons Sancti Angeli may therefore perhaps be explained by the fact that it lay on 
the road which connected Silvester's first grave with the cave of the archangel.203 
The church of Saint Michael, the arch of Constantine and the monastery on the 
Soracte were probably still mentioned in the source of the Bios, but omitted in the new 
context: only the topographical framework of the pilgrimage from Rome to the sanctua-
ries of Latium has been retained, but all other details are suppressed and replaced by a 
stereotyped story about two holy hermits in an imaginary desert, of whom the first sends 
the wandering hero to the second, greater one where he receives instruction.204 
In reality, the via Flaminia to Spoleto and, as a result of the Langobardic occupa-
tion, also the via Amerina, which branched off from it north of Mount Soracte and led to 
Perugia and the exarchate of Ravenna through a corridor remaining under Byzantine 
control until the year 728,2°5 were the most frequently used routes of access to Rome. 
Most Frankish and German kings and their armies, merchants, pilgrims and innume-
rable other visitors since the eighth century passed along Mount Soracte. Karlmann 
himself felt so much molested by the great number of noble Frankish pilgrims who 
1 9 9 See below, pp. 43-45. — It is perhaps worth mentioning that the Bios of Michael Malei'nos 
and that of Saint Nephon (on which see below, p. 45) are listed in 1059 in the testament of 
Eustathios Boi'las as apart of his library; see Lemerle, "Le testament", 25 1. 161. 
2 0 0 See below, p. 46. — Perhaps his mention alludes to the presence of Armenian hermits in 
tenth-century Paphlagonia. 
2°1 Poncelet, "San Michele"; Grisar, "Sorakte", 218-219. 
202 Liber Pontiflcalis, I, 464, 12-14; see also Chiumenti & Bilancia, Nomentana, 94-100. 
2°3 Mara, "Contributo". 
2 0 4 See a very similar episode in Leontios Presbyteros, Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum, ch. 
26 and 27. — On the motif of a saint's visit to another saint, see also Pratsch, Der hagio-
graphische Topos, 156-157. 
2 0 5 On this region in the early and high Middle Ages, see Menestö, Corridoio, especially the 
contributions Ermini Pani, "Corridoio bizantino", and Del Lungo, "Corridoio bizantino". 
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came to see him on their way to Rome that he soon left his own foundation and decided 
to retire to the monastery of Montecassino which lay on Langobardic territory .206 
If our previous hypothesis is correct that the valley Patherolymna of the Bios, where 
Gregentios and his invisible companion take a rest before their arrival in Rome, lay on 
the so-called via Francigena, we should also assume that the report of the anonymous 
pilgrim, which served as a source for this part of the Bios, already contained these de-
tails in the same order: the itinerary probably did not include Mount Soracte on the way 
to Rome, but used the via Francigena, and the excursion to the Soracte was made later 
during the author's stay. 
Alexandreia 
The beginning of the account about Gregentios' stay at Alexandreia in Egypt still be-
longs to the context of the first part of the Bios in which his travels before the final 
vocation are described, for the saint continues to do the same things there as at the 
previous stations, that is, he visits churches and speaks to holy men and women who 
prophesy his future. Except for the monastery of Alexandras and Antonina (8.53-54) all 
buildings in the city or its surroundings are so well-known that their mention here does 
not necessarily imply the use of a separate source on Alexandreia. 
Gregentios enters the city at its western end close to the church of Theonas, one of 
the biggest churches of Alexandreia which is often mentioned in early Christian litera-
ture .207 Strangely enough, the Bios does not speak about the church as such, but only 
about a public square of the same name (8.28). Ta Boukolou, where Gregentios stays in 
the house of a certain Leontios (8.49), is the place where according to tradition the 
Evangelist Mark was buried.208 Leontios is probably an invented figure, as are the un-
named slave girl (8 .29-47) and the holy woman Archontia (8.218-253, with her name at 
231).209 The account of Gregentios' visit to Saint Mark's grave (8.69-71) is no proof 
that the whole Bios was written before the translation of relics to Venice in 828.210 
A church of Saint Menas in Alexandreia, which is visited by Gregentios 
(8.218-219), is unknown from other sources. It must be probably identified with the fa-
206 Einhardus, Vita Karoli magni, ch. 2. — See also Grisar, "Sorakte", 223. 
207 First in Athanasios, CPG 2129, PG 25, 613AB, see Calderini, Dizionario, 169-170. 
208 Index apostolorum, 115.20-116.3; Chronicon Paschale, 471.4-7 and elsewhere, see Cal-
derini, ibid., 105. 
209 The name Archontia appears occasionally in documents, but not before the late thirteenth 
century, see for example Actes de Lavra, II, no. 73.81, 74.64, 77.91, 91 II 26. 
210 See above, p. 25. 
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mous centre of pilgrimage at Karm Abu Mena which actually lies at a distance of more 
than 40 km from the city.211 
Neither a monastery of Alexandras and Antonina in Alexandreia2 1 2 nor its old ab-
bot Epiphanios, a eunuch, are attested by another source. The legendary Bios of Alexan-
dras and Antonina BUG 50 consists mainly of hagiographical stereotypes: it does not 
mention any dates or names, except that of a governor called Phestos (Festus) and Anto-
nina's place of birth Brodamnos or Krodamnos, which is otherwise u n k n o w n . 2 1 3 There 
is no obvious connection to Egypt and Alexandreia, and no relation to the person of 
Gregentios can be established by the date of their commemoration on the 2nd May or 
the 9th June, as was the case for the churches of Rome. 2 1 4 Although the Bios apparently 
tries to explain the non-existence of relics by stating that the saints were burned alive, 
their grave was later venerated in the Constantinopolitan monastery of Saint Maximi-
nos.2 1 5 
The Constantinopolitan Connection 
The mention of a monastery of Alexandros and Antonina therefore suggests that the 
Bios, as well as the whole Dossier of Saint Gregentios, was composed in Constanti-
nople, and this assumption can also be supported by other evidence. 
According to the Bios, Epiphanios had been brought to the monastery by his parents 
at the age of six, and had already spent eighty years there when Gregentios mets him 
(8.55-60). Now a monk called Epiphanios, who lives in the monastery of Maximina in 
Constantinople, appears also in the Bios of Basileios the Younger.216 The adventures of 
this legendary salos in Constantinople are told in three chronologically incoherent epi-
sodes that can be dated from the historical events mentioned to the years 896, around 
2 1 1 On this complex, see for example Krause, "Karm Abu Mena". — Note the designation of 
Menas as καλλικέλαδος, a word which is applied to he saint also in the kontakion sung at 
his feast day on the 10th December. This kontakion is based on the legendary Bios BHG 
1270-1271, a work probably of Constantinopolitan origin. 
2 1 2 See the list of known Christian buildings in the city at Calderini, Dizionario, 165-178. 
2 1 3 Lucchesi, "Alessandro e Antonina": this name may point to an origin of the cult in Asia 
Minor, and the mention of a governor Festus to the region of Ephesos. 
2 1 4 See above, p. 26. 
2 15 Synaxarium CP, 741.10-742.2. 
216 Bios of Basileios the Younger a, 305.19-31 and 163.16-25. — Janin, Eglises, 323 insisted 
that the monasteries of Maximinos and Maximina should be distinguished. The confusion, 
however, between the male and the female form of a founder's name is not an unusual phe-
nomenon; a more prominent case in Constantinople is that of fa Paulinou or fa Paulines, on 
which see Mango, "On the cult". The monastery appears under this name also in the so-
called Logothete chronicle in the story about the baptism of the future Patriarch Photios, 
see Ps.-Symeon, Chronographia, 669.11-13. 
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913, and between 931 and 944.217 i n fact Basileios died, according to his Bios, shortly 
before the deposition of Emperor Romanos I Lakapenos, which he had predicted. The 
text was written around 959 or perhaps 963 by a certain Gregorios, that is, shortly after 
the death of Konstantinos I Porphyrogennetos or of Romanos II. Gregorios claims to 
have met Basileios personally only towards the end of the saint's life, that is, around 
the year 940, soon after the death of Epiphanios, his first spiritual father. Epiphanios 
was a eunuch,218 he had been brought to the monastery as a child of six, and was about 
eighty years old when he met him, having spent already there seventy-four years. 
Obviously, Epiphanios is the same person in the Bios of Basileios the Younger and 
the Bios of Gregentios, and his mention in the latter proves definitely that this text origi-
nates from Constantinople.219 it is true, however, that the Bios of Basileios bears all the 
marks of a "hagiographical novel": the historical information given in it is often incor-
rect, even the historical existence of its hero is doubtful, and, in addition to that, it was 
written long after most of the events it describes. Nevertheless, the presence of Epipha-
nios suggests us a terminus ad quern for the Bios of Gregentios: despite the slight dif-
ference concerning Epiphanios' age, it must be based on the Bios of Basileios, or both 
texts rely on a common source or oral tradition. Therefore, if the historical context of 
Epiphanios within the last episode of the Bios of Basileios were "correct", this would 
place the Bios of Gregentios roughly in the mid-tenth century. We may even assume 
that Epiphanios was a historical person whose impressive appearance resulted in his 
being portrayed in more than one "hagiographical novel" of the time.220 
The monastery of Maximinos is first mentioned in 518 and still existed when the 
Synaxarion of the church of Constantinople was compiled in the tenth century.221 Its 
location within Constantinople is unknown, but since in 536 its abbot Zosimos signed 
the documents of a synod together with the abbots of the monasteries of Bassianos and 
21V Angelide, Βίος, 86-95; Ryden, "The Life of St. Basil", 571-572. 
218 On the high prestige of eunuchs in the Byzantine society and church of this time, see Ring-
rose, The Perfect Servant, esp. 123-125. Characteristical in this regard is the story of the 
pious peasant Metrios (Synaxarium CP, 720/1.24-724/5.45), in which the castration of his 
young son Konstantinos is authorised by God himself as a necessary and acceptable pre-
condition for service at the imperial court. On the historical background see Ringrose, ibid., 
188-191, and Ryden, "The Life of St. Basil", 575-576; on childhood castration and sub-
sequent assignment to a monastery in order to advance a career in the church, see Ringrose, 
ibid. 62. 
219 This is also true for the Nomoi and the Dialexis, see below, pp. 88-89 and 105. — 
Vasiliev's extract in "Zitie", 58 includes the name of Epiphanis and of the monastery in 
Alexandreia, so that it would have been possible to establish this link to Constantinople 
also without knowing the complete text of the Bios. 
220 The young Epiphanios in the Bios of Andreas Salos, who, according to the text, was a 
disciple of the saint and later became patriarch of Constantinople (520-535), is perhaps 
also a remote reminiscence to him. 
221 Janin, Eglises, 323. 
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Hermione, which lay in the vicinity of the Romanos gate and the Deuteron respecti-
vely,2 2 2 it is probable that the monastery of Maximinos also lay there, somewhere in the 
northwest of the city. 
The clear reference to this monastery and thus to monastic life in tenth-century 
Constantinople in general suggests that the text also contains other similar, though less 
manifest, allusions. The following possible cases are, however, highly hypothetical: 
The monk Kosmas, who lives in that same monastery of Alexandros and Antonina 
and is present when Gregentios repels an attack of the devil (8 .85-186, named at 8.88), 
may be a reminiscence of the well-known monk Kosmas, former chamberlain of the 
Emperor Alexandros (912-913), who appears also in the Bios of Basileios the Youn-
ger.2 2 3 He later became abbot of a monastery on a mountain beyond the Sangarios river 
in north-western Asia Minor and had a famous vision there in 933 which was, according 
to the text, recorded thirty years later, that is around 963 2 2 4 
Before Gregentios' alleged stay in Alexandreia, there is the case of the Xerolimne 
on Mount Soracte: it refers perhaps in reality to a place in Paphlagonia, somewhat to the 
east of the Sangarios, which is mentioned for the year 921 in the Bios of Michael Malei-
nos, a work written some time after his death in 961 2 2 5 
Furthermore, the same miracle story is told in the Bios of Gregentios about an asce-
tic called Eirene in Agrigentum, and in the Bios of the abbess Eirene of Chrysobalanton 
in Constantinople, another work written in the late tenth century.226 The church of Saint 
Anastasia or Anastasis in Constantinople, which is described as a kind of mental hospi-
tal in the Bioi of Andreas Salos and Basileios the Younger, of Eirene of Chrysobalanton 
and also in the Bios of Nephon, is perhaps reflected in the chapel or church of Saint 
Anastasia in Carthage, where Gregentios goes to pray.2 2 7 We might even venture to 
suggest that the old visionary Basileios in Carthage (4 .198-245) is, in fact, a portrait of 
2 2 2 On these monasteries, see Janin, Eglises, 60-61, 115; on the synod, see Collectio Sabbai-
tica, 145.5-14, 165.6-10, 172.23-27. 
223 Bios of Basileios the Younger a 315.3-316.17 and 171.9-172.13. 
2 24 Synaxcirium CP, 107/8.49-113/4.51; on which see Ryden, "The Life of St. Basil", 575, and 
Mango, Byzantium, 151-153. 
2 2 5 See above, p. 37. — On the prominent role of Paphlagonia in the Bios of Basileios, see 
Ryden, "The Life of St. Basil", 583. 
2 2 6 See above, p. 28. 
227 Bios of Andreas Salos, 1. 108-129; Bios of Basileios the Younger b, 68, 70. Bios of Eirene 
of Chrysobalanton, 62.8, on which see Ryden, "A Note", and "The Life of St. Basil", 581. 
Bios of Nephon, 15.12-17.3, on which see Ryden, "The Date", 38-39; Ivanov, "K dati-
rovke". On the Bios of Nephon see also below, p. 45 with note 238. — On the church, see 
Janin, Eglises, 22-25. 
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the same person which also served as a literary model for the figure of Basileios the 
Younger himself.228 
Author and Date 
The actual name and identity of the author of the Dossier will, in all likelihood, remain 
unknown to us. But we may work on the assumption that the Bios was composed by a 
monk who lived in the monastery of Maximina, or at least had the opportunity to visit it 
and to use its library, like Gregentios himself in Alexandreia (8.53-55). If so, the fact 
that he had access to the so-called northern Italian source and to a pilgrim's guide of 
Rome can perhaps be explained by the presence of these books in its library, both alrea-
dy in a Greek version. 
As to the date and place of origin, it was generally accepted until now that the Bios 
as a whole was written about one century earlier, that is, in the mid-ninth century, and in 
the circles of the Greek monks of Rome. This opinion was based on the work of 
Evelyne Patlagean who analysed the Bios together with a series of other hagiographical 
lives that were written in that time, paying special attention to their position in respect to 
the primate of the pope.2 2 9 
During his stay in Rome, Gregentios is appointed as a missionary to Yemen by the 
Apostles Peter and Paul who appear to him (5.63-112, 219-261). Saint Peter even visits 
him privately at his house, since he had been to Negra/Najrän, when Gregentios first 
prayed at his grave, and had helped the Arabian martyrs there.230 According to Patla-
gean, this is an indication that the pope claimed the primate over all Christian churches, 
in the East as well as in the West. But this is certainly not the case, as the order for a 
mission outside the Roman diocese does not necessarily imply a claim for ecclesiastical 
sovereignty there. Gregentios in particular is definitely only appointed in Alexandreia 
by Proterios after his vision of the Apostle Mark (9.40-54); moreover, the visit of Saint 
Peter in Negra is made, as the Bios states explicitely, together with the Mother of God 
and the other apostles, of whom Paul is especially mentioned. 
According to Patlagean, an additional hint at the primate of the pope was the men-
tion of Lyplianes, Gregentios' place of birth, since she identified it, following Vasiliev, 
2 2 8 See above, p. 32. — Also, Theodora in Antenora (2.71, 196) may be an allusion to the 
visionary of that name who plays such an important role in the Bios of Basileios the Youn-
ger. But this is very hypothetical, given the commonness of this name during the whole 
Byzantine period. 
2 2 9 Patlagean, "Moines", 586, 593; Sansterre,Moines, I, 134, 183. 
230 On the historical events, see below, pp. 61-63. 
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with Ulpiana/Lipljan in the region which is now the Kosovo . 2 3 ! This town lies in 
eastern Illyricum outside the undisputed diocese of the pope, so that its mention would 
clearly support his claims to this region.232 Actually Lyplianes must be identical to 
Ljubl jana in modern Slovenia, as we have already seen.233 
If we sum up the evidence up to this point, we can state that the Bios of Gregentios 
was not written in Italy, neither in Rome nor in S i c i l y , 2 3 4 but certainly in Constanti-
nople, and that this was done by using as sources the Bios of an unknown saint which 
was staged in Slovenia and northern Italy, the Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum, and a 
pilgrim's guide of the city o f R o m e . 2 3 5 
The late dating of the Bios into the mid-tenth century can also be supported by a 
number of additional observations: the text has not been reworked by Symeon Meta-
phrastes, there is no excerpt of it in the Menologion of Basileios II (976-1025), and it 
appears in the Synaxarion of the church of Constantinople only in the eleventh cen-
t u r y . 236 xhe inexistence of a metaphrasis, however, could also simply be explained by 
the length of the Bios which made it unsuitable for such a reworking, especially since it 
had been transmitted f rom the beginning together with the Dialexis. 237 On the other 
hand, the excessive length and the combination with texts of different genres, as in our 
case the Nomoi and the Dialexis, appears to be a literary fashion of this time, as we can 
see f rom the Bioi of Andreas Salos and Basileios the Younger mentioned above, and 
231 Vasiliev, "Zitie", 36; also Bury, History, 327, and still Szädeczky-Kardoss, "Paralipo-
mena", 512. — Ulpiana was renamed Iustiniana Secunda in the time of Ioustinianos I 
(527-565), but modern Lipljan clearly preserves the memory of the original name. 
232 Patlagean, "Moines", 585-587. The so-called 'transfer of the Illyricum' from the ecclesia-
stical jurisdiction of Rome to that of Constantinople was completed around 730, following 
a political confrontation between the pope and the emperor; on which see now Zuckerman, 
"Learning", 85-107. 
233 See above, pp. 14-15. 
234 As suggested by Christides, "Martyrdom", 68, 70. 
235 The fact that southern Italian manuscripts of the Gregentios Dossier do not exist is, how-
ever, probably insignificant here, for there is at least one case, that of Gregorios of Agri-
gentum, where the Italian tradition of a work is based on an eastern archetype, so that the 
text must have been re-exported to the West; see Berger in Leontios Presbyteros, Bios of 
Gregorios of Agrigentum, 93. 
236 Fiaccadori, "Proterio", 304. — The excerpt see below, p. 812. 
237 See below, pp. 109-110. — Sansterre, Moines, II, 167 note 211 argues that the Bios may 
have already been written shortly after the end of Iconoclasm and became known in the 
East only later because of its origin from Rome, a view which cannot be maintained on the 
base of our observations. 
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also the Bios of Nephon, a bishop of the ficticious town of Konstantiana in Egypt who 
supposedly lived in the fourth century.238 
The legendary style and the almost complete absence of historical indications in 
chapters 1 - 8 of the Bios contrast sharply with the following chapter 9. This striking dif-
ference also had consequences for the way in which the text was abridged by the family 
a, where only chapter 9 is given completely, while the preceding part has been reduced 
to a short excerpt.239 Nevertheless, chapter 9 is connected so closely with the preceding 
part of the text, last but not least by the name and person of Gregentios himself, that it 
must be the work of the same author. The entirely different scenery of this chapter, that 
is, southern Arabia before the rise of Islam, may therefore also lead us to another as-
sumption concerning the possible identity of the author.240 
Excursus II 
The Problem of Languages 
A characteristical feature of the genre of the hagiographical novel is that the existence 
of different languages within the Roman Empire or outside of it is ignored. In the case 
of the Bios of Gregentios, apparently all persons from the 'country of the Avars', Italy 
and northern Africa down to Egypt and Yemen speak the same language.241 Never-
theless, the existence of certain problems of understanding is indicated at two places in 
the Bios: 
In Augustopolis, an Armenian242 preaches in his mother tongue, before he begins 
to speak by the grace of the Holy Ghost "in the language of the Romans" (τη των 'Ρω-
μαίων διαλέκτιρ) which is obviously also understood by Gregentios (7.132-138). The 
idea that a holy man learns a foreign language by a miracle also appears in the legenda-
ry Bios of Philippos of Agyrion BHG 1531, a work of the late ninth century. Philippos 
2 3 8 On Andreas and Basileios see above, p. 14. On the Bios of Niphon and the close parallels 
to the Bios of Andreas Salos, see Ryden, "Date", and Ivanov, "Zitie sv. Nifonta"; Id., "Κ 
datirovke". — Nephon's father, Agapetos, bears a name similar to that of Gregentios' 
father Agapios (1.62 ec.), see Bios of Nephon, ch. 1 (4.20). Also, a long passage in the Bios 
argues for the acceptance of Ethiopians, that is, according to contemporaneous termino-
logy, of African people in general, as human beings with equal rights and spiritual abilities, 
see ibid., ch. 75-77 (69.5-75.6); on Ethiopia and the Ethiopians in the Bios of Gregentios, 
see below, pp. 58-71. 
2 3 9 See also above, p. 6. 
240 See below, p. 80-81. 
241 On this phenomenon see Berger in Leontios Presbyteros, Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum, 
66-67. 
242 The name Andreas is given to him only in the title of S Η at 7.132, perhaps by a confusion 
with the pious man Andreas of the preceding scene (7.14). 
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knows only Syriac, but suddenly starts to speak Latin in Rome. However, the bilin-
guism of Latin and Greek is ignored here as usual, and Byzantine circumstances of life 
are naively transposed to R o m e . 2 4 3 Gregentios, for his part, has no difficulty to read the 
works of Saint Ambrose (3.39-43), which are actually written in Latin, during his stay 
at Milan. 
If we take this into consideration, another episode in the Bios of Gregentios is even 
more remarkable: at Carthage a monk first speaks to him, apparently in Greek, before he 
addresses the surrounding congregation in the "language of the Romans" (4.207). This 
shows that the author was well aware of the fact that there were problems of under-
standing between the inhabitants of the Roman Empire who spoke Latin and Greek re-
spectively. But as these problems are not mentioned at Lyplianes and in the Italian 
cities, the impression prevails that he had no exact notion of how these languages were 
geographically distributed. 
The meeting with the Armenian preacher has probably been inserted into the narra-
tive with the main intention to give an opportunity to mention the church of Saint Gre-
gorios the Illuminator at Artasat (7.171—172),244 the oldest capital of Armenia. Accor-
ding to the legend of this saint, Gregorios had spent fourteen years there in a well during 
the time of persecutions, before the conversion of Armenia to Christianity.245 Gregorios 
the Illuminator was well-known in the Byzantine Church by the Greek translation of his 
Bios BHG 712-713, and was greatly venerated.2 4 6 
The Armenian origin of the hermit Artados on Mount Soracte and of the preacher at 
Augustopolis is a part of the hagiographical fiction here and probably has no historical 
background. It should be mentioned, however, that Armenians lived in considerable 
numbers in Byzantine southern Italy since the seventh century,247 and may have also 
extended their presence to Rome and the exarchate of Ravenna. 
The method to increase the reputation of the own protagonist by introducing more 
prominent saints with the same name into a hagiographical life has also been employed 
in the Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum.2 4 8 Here, however, the fact that the person men-
243 Bios of Philippos of Argyrion, text 1. 121-145; pp. 137 note 33, 139 note 36; Berger in 
Leontios Presbyteros, Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum, 67 note 167. 
2 4 4 The usual transcription of this name into Greek is Artaxat or Artaxata, the rendering as Ar-
tazat in the Bios of Gregentios probably being caused by the mistake of a scribe who con-
fused the Greek letters ξ and ζ. 
2 4 5 Agathangelosch. 54.12-19, 91. 
2 4 6 See Garsoi'an & Patterson Sevcenko, "Gregory the Illuminator". — On the numerous ver-
sions of his life in Greek, see BHG and BHGNA, 712-713. 
2 4 7 See van Esbroeck & Zanetti, "Dossier hagiographique", 164-165. 
2 4 8 Berger in Leontios Presbyteros, Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum, 66; a similar case is the 
mention of churches in Rome, see above, pp. 26-27. 
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tioned is called Gregorios again throws a characteristical light on the obscure origins of 
the name Gregentios 2 4 9 
Excursus III 
Cosmological Symbolism 
Before turning now to Gregentios' journey to the country of the Homerites, we may add 
one final remark about the preceding part of the Bios. 
Twice during his travels, first before his departure from the land of the Avars and 
then again on the mountain close to Rome, Gregentios receives a prophecy concerning 
his mission to southern Arabia which is not fulfilled when he arrives there. It is the con-
version of the "people of four tongues" (1.443) or "of four nations" (1.446), namely the 
"fourfold people" of pagans, Jews, Homerites and Maurousians (6.148). The concept of 
such a "fourfold people" with its implicit cosmological symbolism is otherwise un-
known,250 and the enumeration of people given here is remarkable because of its con-
fusion of religious, linguistical and ethnic identity, a phenomenon which can be obser-
ved already in the well-known development of the word Έλλην from 'Greek' to 
'pagan'. The term 'Maurousian' was originally applied to the inhabitants of Mauretania, 
but later also used for non-Ethiopian black people in Africa in general,25! and in the 
Byzantine age, also for the Islamic Arabs.2 5 2 It is probable that the word appears in this 
sense in the Bios of Gregentios. The universal character of Gregentios' mission is also 
stressed by the dream of his foster-mother, in which she sees a procession with partici-
pants in white, blue, red and green robes (1.399-413, 446^147). This refers to the 
cosmological symbolism of seasons, out of which the traditional colours of circus 
factions and finally the ceremonial garments of the Byzantine court evolved.253 
2 4 9 See above, p. 27. 
2 5 0 On the symbolism of the number four, see below, p. 96-97; on the concept of "threefold 
people" in the Acta Silvestri, see below, p. 113. 
2 51 Ethiopians and Maurousians are mentioned together, for example, in Strabon, 17.3.1. 
2 5 2 For example, in the Bios of Athanasia, a work written in the second half of the ninth cen-
tury. 
2 5 3 On this, see for example Cameron, Circus factions, 45-73. 
2. Gregentios in the Land of the Homerites 
by Gianfranco Fiaccadori* 
The scene of chapter 9, the last section of the Bios, is the land of Himyar, an ancient 
South Arabian state in nowadays Yemen/al-Yaman, the Arabia Felix of the classical au-
thors. Towards the end of the first decade of the fourth century AD, Himyar had brought 
together the old kingdom of Saba/Saba' and a large portion of the adjoining kingdom of 
Hadramawt to the East, along the coast of the Indian Ocean, l 
The narrative opens with the establishment of a Christian rule over Himyar as a 
result of the defeat of the local Jewish King Dounaas, i.e. Dhü Nuwäs, by the Aksumite 
King Elesboam, i.e. 'Ella 'Asbeha, also known by the biblical name Käleb/Caleb,2 and 
continues with Gregentios' mission there, the consecration of several churches by him 
together with Elesboam, and then his activity as a bishop at the side of Abraam, i.e. 
'Abreha, the newly appointed Ethiopian viceroy, in restoring Christian Orthodoxy all 
over the country. Owing to the later insertion of the Nomoi and the Dialexis, in the 
manuscript tradition known to us, this section, namely the Arabian part of the Bios (as it 
shall be referred to hereafter), appears to be detached from the previous one and appen-
ded to the Dialexis —jus t before its present end (E 709-745), with further biographical 
hints on Gregentios and Abraam — as an epilogue to the entire Dossier.3 
The account of the Ethiopian expedition and its aftermath contains the only clear 
historical information scattered through the whole Dossier. A few at least of the sources 
used here by the author seem to have escaped the arbitrariness of further elaborations, 
and definitely hark back to local sixth-century materials: as we shall presently see, 
through an Arabic intermediary ultimately familiar with eighth/ninth-century Palestinian 
or Sinaitic milieus. 
In sharp contrast with the obscure chronology given in the preceding section, 
chapter 9 begins with an unambiguous dating of the subsequent events to the time of the 
Roman Emperor Ioustinos (I, 518-527), the Ethiopian King Elesboam, the Homerite 
King Dounaas and the Patriarch of Alexandreia Proterios (9.1—4). The Roman Pope 
Felix, mentioned once in the first part of the Bios (6.264), was certainly associated with 
* The following pages are dedicated, as a late but proper homage, to Vera von Falkenhausen 
and Giovanni Pugliese Carratelli, the advisors of my dissertation in the late 1970s who 
never abandoned the hope that I would have turned a part of it into publication, for which I 
gratefully acknowledge my debt with Albrecht Berger. 
1 See Müller, "Himyar", 303-304, and Robin, "Sheba", 1139-40. 
2 Num. 13.6 &c. 
3 See below, p. 115. 
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them in the source of this dating, and should be identified with Pope Felix IV 
(526-530)4 
So detailed a chronological outline is followed by a characteristic story on Gregen-
tios' miraculous appointment as bishop: at the request of the victorious King Elesboam, 
Patriarch Proterios of Alexandreia is in search of a bishop for the Homerites; appearing 
to him in a dream, Saint Mark suggests the name of Gregentios (9.40-54). A typical 
feature of hagiographical legends,5 this dream does not belong to the properly 'histo-
rical' sequel with the mission in South Arabia, but is as fictional as the Bios itself up to 
the chronological outline, and was rather written or redacted along with this portion of 
the work. Here and below in the text, passages based on real historical occurrences are 
combined with purely hagiographical pieces: e.g., the episode of the talking serpent 
(9.257-280). By natural implication, the present Arabian part, albeit distinguished by 
peculiar traits from the rest of the Bios, is not a coherent product drawing on more or 
less contemporary late-antique materials, but actually a narrative also concocted at a 
much later time, when fact and fiction could more freely intermingle.6 
This assumption proves to be supported by other clues: Gregentios is appointed in 
Alexandreia as a bishop, but styled as archbishop as soon as he holds office in 
Taphar/Zafar (9.207), no rank elevation being mentioned, however, before or after in 
the text.7 Yet, having being ordained, the new bishop sails to Ethiopia, and on his way 
stops at the capital city Amlem (Άμλέμ), i.e. Aksum/'Aksum (9.139): from Arabic 
*'l'ksm = *al-Aksum (exceptionally with the article)8 misread *Tlsm and via Greek 
4 Berger in Leontios Presbyteros, Leben des Gregorios von Agrigent, 73. 
5 It appears, e.g., in the Acta Silvestri (see below, pp. 112-113), in Leontios Presbyteros, 
Leben des Gregorios von Agrigent, 192-193 [ch. 40], and in the Bios ofPetros Athonites, 
18-25. Only in the Acta Silvestri, however, a picture of the person in question is also 
shown, so that the scene bears some relevance to the theology of icons; on this, cp. Berger 
in Leontios Presbyteros, Leben des Gregorios von Agrigent, 369-370. 
6 Christides, "War", 134-136, and "Martyrion", 67-68, has instead assumed that the author 
wrote in Greek, but lived in sixth-century Arabia (see below, p. 81 and note 210). Accor-
ding to Fowden, Empire, 115, only a few, not better defined parts of the text were written 
in this time; but cp. Shahid, "Byzantium", 37, and Fiaccadori, "Gregentios", 8746, and 
"Gregentius", 890a. 
7 The previous designation as 'archpriest' (άρχιερεύς) at 9.125 and 194 is not strictly tech-
nical, and could apply to an archbishop, a bishop or even a simple priest, as evident from 
the entry in Lampe, Lexicon, 238-239. 
8 Cp., however, biläd al-Aqsüm — from *ό Αξωμίτης (viz. χώρος, τόπος: see Fiaccadori, 
"Sembrouthes", 111-113)? — in the Arabic translation [§ 10] of the Greek Bios ofKyria-
kos by Kyrillos of Skythopolis (the text of which, lost for this part in Greek, is preserved 
also in Georgian): Garitte, "Vie", 100 (= 670), which escaped the attention of Munro-Hay, 
Ethiopia, 73-74, still based on Garitte, "Version", 404-406, 415. 
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*AAAACM > AMAGM9 — which immediately typifies the dependency on Greek ma-
terial written in uncial and based, in turn, on Arabic sources that is characteristic of the 
last section of the Bios, as will be seen from further instances. l° 
The obvious political and ecclesiastical tendency of this section makes sense only if 
the Arabic (and then Greek) text underlying it was written either not too long after the 
events or in a milieu likely to keep their memory alive, but certainly long before the late 
tenth century, when the Bios was compiled as a whole and the name Gregentios intro-
duced into it with the date of the Saint's depositio, 19th December. H 
The first decades of the ninth century, witnessing the decline and abandonment of 
the uncial book script (which, in its upright form, continued to be used for religious 
texts until the tenth/eleventh century),12 provide a terminus ante quem for the chrono-
logy of the Greek material from which details concerning an unnamed bishop were 
quarried for the Arabian part of the Bios, attaching to him other pieces and stories. The 
second "hagiographical coordinate", i.e. the place of the Saint's depositio, Taphar, 
seems still to reflect the connection of that bishop with South Arabia. 
Gregentios' way from Aksum to the Homerite capital Taphar/Zafar, leads him 
across the Red Sea, which is called "Sea of Saba" (9.141),13 and thereafter through the 
Medekion (Μηδέκιον) or Daikkeon antron (Δαικκεόν αντρον, at 9.141-142). The ex-
pression Medekion includes another Arabic designation for Bäb al-Mandab, the ancient 
*Maddabän (Mdb" in South Arabian epigraphy), i.e. the passage between the southern 
end of the Red Sea and the Indian Ocean: Madiq, literally "strait, canal", which is also 
found in the Arabic version of the Martyrion of Arethas, likely to date from before the 
tenth century. 14 It renders here στενός τόπος ("narrow place") of the Greek original, 
9 See Fiaccadori, "Gregentius", 890a. Shahid, "Byzantium", 91-92, thinks that, given the 
"striking resemblance" of Aksum to Amlem in Syriac or Arabic writing, "erroneous transli-
teration" is solely responsible for changing the former to the latter. 
1° See below, pp. 52, 55-58, 66 and 69. 
11 See above, p. 26. 
12 E.g., Perria, "Scritture 23-27 (= 69-73). 
13 It might be worth remembering here the twin "Sea of Libä" occuring in Ethiopic sources on 
the sixth-century events, where "Libä and Sabä" mark together the extreme boundaries of 
the world: Fiaccadori, Teofllo, 73-75 (cp. 17-19 note 52). 
14 Lenora, "Version", 122 and note 56; ibid., 105-110, and Shahid, Martyrs, 181-199, on this 
translation, with previous literature. For the medieval toponomastics of the coast in the 
strait district (Khawr Ghurayrah: present bay of Shaykh Sa'Id), cp. Robin, "Tihäma", 225 
and notes 22-23 (234), 232, and Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Persecution", 
34-35 and note 83. See also below, p. 59 and note 73. 
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almost contemporary to the events in Najrän;15 and becomes Madiq in the ensuing Ethi-
opic translation, not later than the thirteenth century.16 The original form of the name in 
the Bios must have been Μηδέκιον, as transmitted by D F; αντρον, "cave", but also "in-
ner chamber, closet", I 7 seems to be a gloss, albeit a peculiar one, of Madiq, conveying 
the same meaning: "place of depth, narrowness or straitness", i.e. στενός τόπος - as an 
outlet or passage to go through. 18 The most important harbour in this area is Mocha/al-
Mukhä, the ancient *Mukhawän (Mkhw" in South Arabian inscriptions),!9 which pro-
vides the closest access to Taphar/Zafar, and then to San'ä' via Dhamär, overland.20 
Thus Gregentios lands on the coast of the Homerites and reaches Taphar, but the 
Negus is still in Negra/Najrän, where he is building certain churches, as he previously 
had erected or re-erected the cathedral in Taphar (near the former palace of Dounaas) 
and several other churches in different places. The bishop is received by him at Negra; 
afterwards, they both cross the country consecrating the churches built by the king and 
establishing a bishop in "all surrounding towns" (9.180-189) — which may well ex-
plain the label of "archbishop" accorded to Gregentios. 
15 Martyrien of Arethas, 748F [ch. 7 (§ 32)]. For the text (BHG 166), a new edition of which 
is being prepared by Marina Detoraki, see chiefly Shahid, Martyrs, 198-231; van Es-
broeck, "Ethiopie", 118-135; Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Persecution", 
26-29; Fiaccadori, "Πρόσοψις", 184-185, with further literature (232-233), to which add 
Detoraki, "Metaphrase". 
16 Historia dos martyres, 115.16-17 text = 160.3 trans. [§ 32]; cp. Esteves Pereira, ibid., 160 
note 1, on στενός τόπος, and Rodinson, "Ethiopien", 140. For this translation, included in 
the slightly later collection known as Gadla samä 'tat "(Spiritual) Contending of the Mar-
tyrs" (Bausi, "Versione", 7-8 and note 20, and "Gädlä säma'etat", 645α), see Fell, "Chri-
stenverfolgung", 48-74; Shahid, Martyrs, 193-200; Marrassini, "Note", 180 and notes 
70-71 (192). 
1 7 In the Septuaginta version of 3 Reg. 16.18 it renders Hebrew 'armön "fortified tower of 
palace". 
18 Shahid, "Byzantium", 91-94, who only knew the reading Daikkeon antron (after Vasiliev's 
excerpts of the Bios, based on S), explained it as a mistake of a Syrian translator who read 
the Arabic ghawr 'Akk "lowland of 'Akk" as ghar 'Akk "cave of 'Akk", and rendered it as 
m 'arta dhe- 'Akk "cave of 'Akk". When this again would have been taken over into Greek, 
the relative adjective (= " 'Akkite") was used to express the genitive relation, but the Syriac 
preposition dhe- was not eliminated: it crept into the adjective, ai being an attempt to repre-
sent "the guttural [viz. faryngeal] Semitic 'ayn by a diphtong". Hence his conclusion that 
this part of the Bios is depending upon a Syriac source in turn translated from Arabic. 
19 See Ryckmans, "Christianisme", 419-420; van Donzel, "al-Mukhä", 513α; Robin, "Tihä-
ma", 225 and note 17 (234), 229. 
2 0 Christides, "War", 121; cp. Burchardts Jemen, 9. According to Sergew Hable Sellassie, 
History, 133 and note 49, al-Mukhä is one and the same as the unidentified place Boulikas 
mentioned by Prokopios, Bella 1, 19, 21, as the harbour of the Homerites opposite to that 
of the Adoulites, i.e. to Adulis (present Zula, in the homonymous bay), on which see litera-
ture in Fiaccadori, "Sembrouthes", 154. 
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The Christian Topography of South Arabia 
A part of the Arabian section of the Bios that certainly goes back to a much older source 
is Gregentios' itinerary with the detailed list of churches built by Elesboam and conse-
crated by the new (arch)bishop in Yemen and Hadramawt. This wealth of information 
about the Christian topography of South Arabia is still of value even if Gregentios 
should have been no historical person at all.21 While drawing attention to an almost 
forgotten province of the Christian Orient, the toponyms of that list provide further 
examples of words transmitted into Greek via Arabic.22 The matter has been discussed 
by Vassilios Christides and then, more extensively, by Irfan Shahid.23 Neither, how-
ever, had the complete text of the Bios at his disposal, so that it seems necessary to com-
plete their pioneering investigations, and to improve on them in a few points. 
Negra/Najrän. — For each of the three most important towns of the Homerite king-
dom, three churches are mentioned: at Najrän, a major caravan centre — formed by a 
series of oases — in northern Yemen that mediated trade between South Arabia and the 
21 Shahid, "Byzantium", 35, 94; cp. Christides, "Martyrdom", 72-73. 
22 See above, pp. 49-50 and note 10. 
23 See Christides, "War", 121-122 (143-144), and Shahid, "Byzantium", 38-53. 
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Mediterranean, those of the Resurrection of Christ, of the Mother of God, and of the 
local martyr Saint Arethas (Härith b. Ka'b, actually a tribe name).24 
The church of the Resurrection, which may have been the local cathedral of the 
new bishop (one of the several temples consecrated by him), is said to be at an unknown 
place called Nephoth (9.148).25 It is noteworthy that a church of "Christ's Resur-
rection", along with that of "the saint anchorite Shallitä", appears at Najrän, for the year 
1260, in the so-called Unpublished Statistics of the Ancient Chaldeo-Nestorian Church, 
an interesting Arabic compilation of ca. 1700 from an older Damascus manuscript that 
lists the historical bishoprics and shrines of what is presently known as the (Assyrian or 
Apostolic) Church of the East .2 6 
In the case of the temple of the Mother of God (9.148-149), it is unclear whether its 
location έν τοις Ταδημέρως or τά Δημέρως, literally "in the property of (Ta)demeros", 
given by D F is correct, or whether we should read έν τοΐς σταδίου μέρος (recte μέρεσι), 
that is "in the parts (= neighbourhood) of (the) stadion", with S H; but σταδίου, without 
the article του before, looks rather like a toponym (cp., e.g., έν τοις Στουδίου for the 
whereabouts of the famous Constantinopolitan monastery of the Prodromos of Stou-
dios) 2 7 In the context of the urban topography of Najrän, the term stadion could none-
theless designate a race-course for horses or any other 'area', including the ancient 
agora or 'market place'.2 8 In both cases, however, it may have been the site at which, 
according to the Book of the Himyarites, "the freebora (Christian) men had been 
brought together" to be martyred during the persecution by Dhü Nuwäs.2 9 While the 
second reading (έν τοις σταδίου μέρος), somehow facilior and yet ungrammatical, is 
likely to be already a scribal conjecture, the first one (έν τοΐς Ταδημέρως) might obscure 
the Arabic name of the city of Palmyra, restored by Ioustinianos in 527 as a stronghold 
of the eastern frontier: Tadmur (with a Greek ending -οις misread -ως?), alluding to a 
"Palmyrene quarter" so named after the presence of warehouses for merchants from 
2 4 Shahid, "Byzantium", 38-42. On the name, see Guidi, "Lettera", 488-489 and note 3 (= 
26-27 and note 2). 
2 5 The passage containing this toponym is missing in S Η and the excerpts of Vasiliev, 
"Zitie", 63, and therefore not considered by Shahid, "Byzantium", 38-42. 
26 Statistics, 8.3-5 text = 7.22-26 trans. [2, 3], Cp. Fiaccadori, "Yemen", 168 and note 61 
(210). On the Church of the East, see now, e.g., Seleznev, Cerkov', with literature, and 
Baum & Winkler, Kirche, 11-12 in particular. 
2 7 Since Vasiliev, "Zitie", 63, has τοΐς σταδίου μέρεσι, the case of Ταδημέρως is not examined 
by Shahid, "Byzantium", 40. As it can be observed in some other instances (see below, p. 
168), the hyparchetype γ tends to leave out passages that were unclear already in the arche-
type ω. This may be also the reason for both the omission at 9.157 (below, p. 57) and the 
possible conjecture here. 
2 8 See Shahid, "Byzantium", 40 and notes 44-45. 
29 Book of the Himyarites, 28b.9-10 text = cxix.36 trans, [ch. XX], Cp. Shahid, "Byzantium", 
40-41. 
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there — and thus reminiscent of the old Syrian long distance trade with Arabia.30 On 
account of its specially offensive dedication, the church of the Mother of God might 
have been redevoted to "the saint anchorite Shallitä" by the Nestorians, whose hierarchy 
was definitely to take over after the Persian conquest of the country.31 
The church of Saint Arethas and the other Martyrs, built at or in Arethas' former 
house (9.150), is most probably identical to the martyrion of Najrän: a building called 
Ka'bah in later Arabic sources that can be reconstructed as a square structure covered 
by a dome.32 
The second text of the Gregentios Dossier, the Nomoi, also contains a number of 
topographical indications about Negra. As we shall see in the following chapter, it 
rather seems that none of them is based on more than the author's imagination and a 
fabricated analogy with Constantinople. The only toponym plausibly taken from an 
older source is Trikanon (Τρίκανον), for the place in which the slave market was held 
(N 325).33 
Taphar. — In Zafar, the ancient Homerite capital where a church had been founded by 
Theophilos Indos, a fourth-century diplomat and missionary to the courts of Aksum and 
Himyar,34 three temples were erected by King Käleb: the great church of the holy 
Trinity close to the royal palace (9.151-152), the church of the Mother of God έν μέσω 
της Δάνας "in the mid of Dana" (9.153), and the church of the Apostles at the western 
city gate (9.154-155).35 The main question concerns here the 'toponym' Dana: the ex-
planation that follows in the text, πλατείας οΰτω προσαγορευομένης "a square being so 
called" or "this being the name for 'square'", could only be a gloss, indicating most 
probably a derivation from Arabic maydän "square, market-place" (cp. Medekion versus 
Daikkeori), and thus definitely ruling out the assimilation, proposed by Walter Müller, 
to Wädl Dhanah ( 'dhnt in South Arabian inscriptions, Adhanah in the tenth-century 
Arab geographer al-Hamdhänl), on which the town of Ma'rib is situated where 'Abreha 
"had a church consecrated" (wqdsw b Ί) according to his long inscription from the local 
30 See, e.g., Young, Rome, 136-186. Two Palmyrenes (tdhmry), the ambassadors Khayn and 
'Azizum (Khyry w-'dhdhm), attended the enthroning of Ill'azz Yalut, king of Hadramawt, 
just before AD 218 (RES 4859 = Ja 931.1): see Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, 
"Persecution", 70 and note 199. 
31 Fiaccadori,'Yemen", 198-199. 
3 2 Monneret de Villard, Introduzione, 26 note 2; Shahid, "Byzantium", 70-74; Tardy, Najrän, 
167. 
3 3 See below, p. 85. 
3 4 Fiaccadori, Teofllo, xxn-xxill and note 32, 7 and note 10. On Theophilos, see Id., "Teo-
filo", with literature; Papathanassiou, "Missions", 135; Tardy, Najrän, 76-82; Müller, 
"Zafar", 379b; Gajda, "Monotheisme", 617-619. 
35 Shahid, "Byzantium", 43-47; Müller, "Zafar", 380a. 
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Great Dam.36 For his own part, Shahid argued that Dana — indeed to be sought within 
Zafar, not at Ma'rib — is "almost certainly" identical to the second part of the name 
Raydän, the royal palace in Zafar, so that πλατεία ('square') of the gloss must be correc-
ted to παλάτιον ('palace'), this being the same as the palace mentioned earlier (9.152: 
των παλατιών] του παλατιού Κ): therefore, there was a church next to it, and another in-
side.37 Yet, if Dana were the actual name of the king's palace, it should have been intro-
duced at the latter's first, not second mention; and Shahid's hypothesis, however, entails 
both an odd splitting of Raydän and a heavier correction from πλατείας οϋτω προσαγο-
ρευομένης to παλατιού οϋτω προσαγορευομένου. 
Archeological surveys in the modern settlement of Zafar, a small hamlet on one of 
the four hills with the ruins of the ancient town about 17 km south-west of YarTm, have 
been resumed over the past few years.38 The present conditions of the site are so poor 
that almost no church remains could be safely identified, except for the long-known 
fragmentary set of architectural elements (capitals or columns with capitals) from the 
local hill of al-'Asabl and the near village of Mankath (closely associated with Yaffm), 
where their possible reemployment in Christian context is suggested by the evidence of 
late Ethiopic monograms.39 Next to the Raydän complex, on the homonymous steep hill 
of Husn Raydän (or al-Qasr) and its southern slope, with a series of building remnants 
concealing underground structures (among which a large rock-cut gallery likely to be a 
royal tomb), beneath the old cube mosque lies a stepped chamber that was tentatively 
identified as either "a Christian baptistery or a Jewish ritual bath".40 
Akana. — This toponym (Άκάνα) seems to fit ancient and modern Qäna' or Qäni' 
(Qn', with the fortress of Mwyt, in South Arabian inscriptions, Κάνη or Κανή/Cane in 
classical geography: present Bi'r 'All)),41 rather than San'ä':42 in this case, from 
* ACCANA, i.e. as-San 'ä' (with an unusual Arabic article), read *AICANA > AKANA.43 
The mention of Qäna', one of the main ports of departure for India in Hadramawt, near 
the prominent cape of Husn al-Ghuräb, would clearly prove that 'Abreha's rule exten-
36 CIH 541.66-67. See Monneret de Villard, Introduzione, 26 note 2; Müller, review of Sha-
hid, Martyrs, 188; Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Persecution", 78. 
3 7 Shahid, "Byzantium", 46. 
3 8 See Costa 1973 and 1976, with previous literature, and now Yule, "Zafar". Cp. also Müller, 
"Zafar", 379a-b. 
3 9 Fiaccadori, Teofllo, xxi-xxiv. 
4 0 Yule, "Zafar", 25. 
41 E.g., Ptolemaios, Geographici, 6, 7, 10, and 8, 22, 9. Cp. Fiaccadori, Teofllo, 6 note 8. In 
Shahid, "Byzantium", 49-51, Qäna' is suggested to be the "town of Hadramawt" (the latter 
being literally, however, the name itself of the town: Hasramawt/-miith medhtntä "the city 
[of = called] Hadramawt") mentioned in the Book of the Himyarites, 5b.2 text = ciii.21 
trans. [Index of accounts, ch. (XXIX)]; cp. liii and xc. 
4 2 On which, see below, p. 57 and notes 60-62. 
4 3 As proposed by Christides, "War", 122; but see now Id., "Martyrdom", 72. 
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ded over this region, a part of the Homerite kingdom in earlier times.44 No source other 
than the Bios of Gregentios records the "three churches" inaugurated in this town by the 
king and his bishop (9.154, 182): namely, those of the Ascension, of Saint John the 
Baptist and Precursor, and of Saint Thomas (9.156-157).45 
If Akana were really identical with Qäna', the existence of this church of Saint 
Thomas, dedicated to the famous first-century apostle of India whose wonder-working 
sepulchre was at Mylapore,46 would presuppose both the influence of Mesopotamian or 
Syrian elements, so important in the origins of Indian Christendom,47 and a constant 
intercourse with South-East Arabia and the Persian Gulf — where a monastery of Saint 
Thomas had probably been established not far from Ra's Musandam, facing Hormuz/ 
Hurmüz, as early as in the first half of the fourth century.48 
The hypothesis of Eduard Rene Hambye comes here to mind that Qäna' on the 
Arabian coast is the place of origin — or better, of departure to India — of the lay lea-
der of the Christian immigration to Cranganore (Kranganür, the ancient Muziris) in AD 
345, who is usually deemed to hail from Cana in Galilee.49 In fact, Portuguese records 
from 16th-century India speak of him as of the "Syrian" or "Armenian" merchant and 
missionary "Thomas (of) Cana" (viz. "Canä" or "Canane");50 but the latter is an obvious 
western rendering of a surname that in the Malabar tradition applies to members of the 
"Southist" community of the Saint Thomas Christians, and is handed down as Qinäyi or 
Qnäy(i), Qitiän.51 If this person, Qinäyi Thomas (or Thomas Qinän), is not a later fic-
tion,52 and his surname "is indicative at all of the place of his origin or provenance",53 we 
may rather assume that he came from the town of Qonay or (Dayrä dhe-)Qom (Arabic 
[Dayr] Qunnl) in the district of Beth 'Aramäye, about 35 km from Seleukeia/Ktesiphon.54 
Other towns. — Atarph (Άτάρφ) or Atephar (Άτεφάρ) is presumably Zufar, always in 
Hadramawt (9.157, 184)55. Legmia (Λεγμία) has been equated with Lahj(um), a town 
and district already known in early Islamic and medieval times, called Lhgm in South 
4 4 See above, p. 48 and note 1. 
45 Cp. Shahid, "Byzantium", 47-49. 
4 6 Christides, "Martyrdom", 72. On the apostle's legend see Fiaccadori, Teofllo, XVII-XVIII 
and note 10, 67-68 and note 69, with literature. 
4 7 See Fiaccadori, Teofllo, xvn-xvill and note 11. 
4 8 Ibid., XX-XXII; cp. now King, "Islam", 78-79. 
4 9 Hambye, "Hypothese". Cp. Gillman & Klimkeit, Christians, 159-166; Baum & Winkler, 
Kirche, 17-19, 51-52. On the date of the immigration, see esp. Kollaparambil, Origin, 
89-107. 
50 Kollaparambil, "Thomas", 389-390, and Origin, 4-7, 86-89. 
51 Id., "Thomas", 385-388, and Origin, 2-4, 12-19, 83-86. 
52 Baum & Winkler, Kirche, 52. 
53 Kollaparambil, Origin, 1. 
54 Ibid., 8-11, 19-21, and already Id., "Thomas", 384-385, 390-391. 
55 Shahid, "Byzantium", 51-52. 
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Arabian inscriptions, which lay about 40 km north-west of Aden/'Adan (9.158, 185).56 
Such a sound equation has been opposed by Shahid, but he produced no better results in 
attempting to trace Legmia either to the Syriac {Ha)garen (< Arabic *al-Hajaraynl) of 
the Book of the Himyarites (a place in Hadramawt: cp. al-Hajarän of the Islamic sour-
ces),57 as a "hopelessly corrupted reading" of this toponym, or to Mocha, the main Red 
Sea port in the western part of the Himyarite kingdom;58 or else to Arabic 'ajam 
"foreigner(s)", namely Persian(s), with reference to the town's probable location in the 
eastern regions of South Arabia: hence *al-'Ajamiyyah, "the (place/port) of the 
'Ajam".59 In fact, if we assume that there is a geographical order in the list of churches 
under scrutiny, Legmia could be also sought in Hadramawt. Yet, one should first resist 
the temptation of rationalising Gregentios' itinerary. Then, in terms of speculation, 
Legmia might even be San'ä' (Sn' in South Arabian inscriptions), with the famous 
Qalls or Qul(l)ays (according to the Arab grammarians), the church of 'Abreha:60 if so, 
ACCANA, i.e. as-San'ä' (again, though, with the unusual Arabic article), would have 
been mistakenly read ΛβΓΜΙΑ.61 For San'ä', the Unpublished Statistics mentions the 
existence of three (Nestorian) churches dedicated to the Holy Cross, saint George and 
saint Anthony respectively, but gives no chronological details.62 
The last two towns in which King Käleb built churches according to the Bios, 
Azaki and Iouze (9.157), are missing in S Η and Vasiliev's excerpts, and therefore un-
known to Shahid. As to Azaki (Άζακί), it might be Aden (ancient "Abav aJAdana, 
possibly the Roman emporion with at least a church founded by Theophilos Indos):63 
from Arabic * 'dn misread * 'zq. Not altogether implausible, however, a connection with 
Azäl, the name of San'ä' in medieval Islamic t r a d i t i o n : ^ if so, the Arabic * 'z'l would 
have been easily mistaken for * 'z 'k. 
Likewise, Iouze (Ίουζή) could be either Mawza' (Musä) or Mawsij (Möshi), 30 km 
south-east and, respectively, 50 km north of Mocha: from Arabic *Mwz' or *Mwsj 
misread *Ywz' or *Ywsj (*Yws'?), with Is/ arguably rendered by ζ — albeit Greek trans-
56 Müller, review of Shahid, Martyrs, 188. Cp. Smith, "Lahdi", 601έ-602α. 
57 Book of the Himyarites, 5b. 11-12 text = ciii.28 trans. [Index of accounts, ch. XXXII]; cp. 
liii-liv. 
5 8 Shahid, "Byzantium", 52-53 and note 76. For Mocha, see above, p. 51 and notes 19-20, 
but also below, p. 75 and note 168. 
5 9 Shahid, "Byzantium", 53 and note 80. 
60 Smith, "San'ä"', Ια, with literature (3a), and "al-Yaman", 2716; see now Finster & 
Schmidt, "Kirche". Cp. also below, pp. 67 and note 119, 75 and notes 167-168. 
61 Cp. above, p. 75. 
62 Statistics, 7.16-19 text = 7.13-18 trans. [2, 1], Cp. Fiaccadori, 'Yemen", 158 and note 59 
(210 ) . 
Fiaccadori, Teofllo, 6 and note 8, 43, 51-52, and now Bowersock, "Hadramawt", 264. See 
above, pp. 53 note 27, 54 and note 34. 
64 Smith, "San'ä"', la. 
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formations such as *MOYZH > (*ΓΙΟΥΖΗ >) IOYZH or *ΜΟΥΖΙΓ > (*ΓΊΟΥΖΙΙ >) 
IOYZH might also be involved. Mawsij, on the coast, has possibly better chances than 
Mawza' to be the Μούζα (Μοΰσα) εμπόριοv/Muza emporium of the classical authors 
that is sometimes erroneously identified with Mocha/al-Mukhä itself.65 However, both 
Mawza' and Mawsij should balance the otherwise striking absence of the zone of 
Mocha —where a church built by the Ethiopians was destroyed at the onset of the 
persecution — in the list of the Biosß6 
Between Arabia and Ethiopia 
The quantity and quality of information condensed in the Arabian part of the Bios are 
not surprising, since the anonymous bishop, later to be called Gregentios, was con-
cerned with quite remarkable events to which the Dialexis and the Nomoi, instead, are 
only tangentially related. In both texts these events merely provide a remote and exotic 
setting for ideological and theological messages clearly stemming from tenth-century 
Byzantium.67 Yet, however legendary, the Dialexis and the Nomoi clearly allude to a 
long religious struggle between Christianity and Judaism that reflects the imperialist 
designs of Byzantium and Persia on the Red Sea area, and is already emerging in the 
contemporary accounts on the sixth-century persecutions and martyrdoms witnessed by 
the southern part of the Arabian peninsula as well as, long before, in the pages of 
Philostorgios on Theophilos Indos,68 and in such an invaluable Ethiopic document as 
the Gadla 'Azqir or "Life of 'Azqir", a Christian priest and martyr in Zafar,69 which 
65 See Grohmann, Arabien, 4 and note 5; Huntingford in Periplus, 100; Robin, "Tihäma", 225 
and notes 15-18 (234). On σ/ζ and ζ/σ, cp. Gignac, Grammar, 121 and 123 respectively; on 
Mocha, above p. 51 and notes 19-20. 
6 6 It is rather indicative that Shahid, "Byzantium", 52, tentatively proposed to identify al-
Mukhä with Legmia. 
67 See above, p. 43, and below, pp. 83-91, 91-109. The different view of Irvine, "Homicide", 
290-291, has been widely revived by Papathanasiou, «Νόμοι», 69-150, and "Missions", 
137-140. 
68 Philostorgios, 33.10-35.23 [3, 4]: 34.8-10. See Ryckmans, "Christianisme", 418; Mar-
rassini, "Note", 178, and "Bisanzio", 181; Tardy, Najrän, 79-80; Robin, "Judai'sme de 
Himyar", 103-104, 154; Bowersock, "Hadramawt", 268, 272; above, pp. 54 and note 34, 
57 and note 63. 
69 Conti Rossini, "Documenta", text and trans., anticipated by Winckler, "Geschichte", 
abridged trans. On this text, included in the already mentioned Gadla samä'tät (above, p. 
51 and note 16), see Hirschberg, "Sources", 324-329; Ryckmans, "Christianisme", 421 and 
note 45, 437-438, 443 and note 150; Tnmingham, Christianity, 295-296 and note 18; 
Shahid, Fifth Century, 370-372, 375-376; Tardy, Najrän, 85-90; and now Robin, 
"Judai'sme de Himyar", 139-141, and Bowersock, "Hadramawt", 269-271, with the lite-
rature in Witakowski, "Azqir", 4216: esp. Beeston, "Azqir". 
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provide a most reliable glimpse into the Homerite kingdom of the first half of the fourth 
century and, respectively, the third quarter of the fifth century.70 
Elements embodied in the Arabian section that are likely to hark back to earlier (how 
mutual, is hard to say) sources appear as well, long before, in the sixth-century Martyrion of 
Arethas, transmitted independently from the Bios, but somehow continued in it, first and 
foremost as an amplification on the church building activity of the Aksumite King Elesboas 
so briefly described there 71 This activity is also celebrated in the inscription he wrote in 
order to commemorate his expedition against the 'Agwezät: "... He (God) gave me a great 
name so that I fight against Himyar. [...] and I founded a sanctuary (mqds) in Himyar, at 
'qn'l",72 the latter place being identified either with a mooring point in the zone of Bäb al-
Mandab or with the site itself of *Maddabän, corresponding to ancient "Οκηλις/ίλ^/ώ 7 3 
In the most ancient and authoritative Greek sources, Käleb is called Elesboam/Ele-
sboas, Elesba(a)s or Ellestheaios (viz. Ellesbeaios: *GAAGCBGAIOC > £ΑΑ£ϋΘ€-
AIOC), which are as many renderings of his Ethiopic throne name 'Ella 'Asbeha;74 Dhü 
7 0 Bowersock, "Hadramawt", 270. On Judaism and Christianity in South Arabia, see Ryck-
mans, "Christianisme"; Robin, "Judaisme et christianisme"; Id., "Judaisme de Himyar", 
125-155; Beaucamp & Robin, "Christianisme"; Marrassini, "Bisanzio", 177-183; Bower-
sock, "Inscription"; Gajda, "Monotheisme", 614-622. 
71 Martyrion of Arethas, 758DE [ch. 9 (§ 38)]. See Shahid, Martyrs, 230, and "Byzantium", 
27-28, 35; below, p. 76. 
72 RIEth 191.34-35. See Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Persecution", 38-40. 
7 3 Drewes, "Kaleb", 29-30 and notes 13-14 (32), alluded to in Shahid, Fifth Century, 
378-379, note 196. Cp. Hahn, "Spurensuche", 58, 61-62; Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & 
Robin, "Persecution", 35 note 83, 39-41 and notes 105-106; above, p. 50 and note 14; 
below, p. 62 and note 87. On the inscription, see Munro-Hay, Aksum, 230; Fiaccadori, 
"Πρόσοψις", 204; Lusini, "Philology", 96. 
7 4 Nöldeke in at-Taban, Geschichte, 188 note 1. See [Zrf. 7708bis =] RES 3904.6: 7 \s>bhh 
"'Ella 'A<s>beha"; and now RIEth 191.7-8: klb '\l 'sbh "Käleb 'Ella 'Asbeha", on which 
already Schneider, "Inscriptions", 771-773. On 'Ella 'Asbeha's life and personality, cp. Ir-
vine & Scrgcw Hable-Selassie, "Kaleb"; Shahid, "Kebra Nagasf\ 150-157; Munro-Hay, 
Aksum, 13-14, 84-89, 151-152. Such other names for the king as Andas in Ioannes Mala-
las, Chronographia, 358.6 and 363.15 text = 248.14 and 252.3 trans. [18, 9 and 15], 'Endäs 
in John of Nikiou, Chronique, 157 [277].27-159 [279].2 text = trans. 391 [511],18-392 
[512],20, and Charles, Chronicle, 141.31-142.29 [90, 71-78], Adad in Theophanes, Chro-
nographia, 223.10-17 text = 323.24-28 trans., or 'Aydüg (= 'Andüg, Syriac η being easily 
mistaken for y) in John of Ephesos, i.e. Ps.-Denis of Tell Mahre, 54.15-56.19 text = 
41.11-42.11 trans. [AD 534/5, § 1-2], 'Anzüg in Michael the Syrian, 273a.22-274i.9 text 
= 183α.13-184a.27 trans. [9, 17], have been often referred to Käleb 'Ella 'Asbeha as mere 
distortions, through time and scribal errors, of a same original, albeit not better defined: 
Nöldeke in at-Taban, Geschichte, 174-175 note 3, 185-186 note 1; Guidi, "Lettera", 
488-489 note 3 (= 26-27 note 2); Munro-Hay, Ethiopia, 80-81. Other scholars, however, 
have suggested that the event described in these passages — a war between the Aksumites 
and the Homerites— occurred in the time of Emperor Anastasios (491-518): Beaucamp, 
Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Persecution", 30 note 66, with previous literature (cp. already 
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Nuwäs appears as Dounaas, Dimnos or Damianos75. The forms Elesboas and Dounaas 
are common to the Bios and the Martyrion of Arethas alone, which confirms the close 
relationship of the two texts. We are reminded of one of Evelyne Patlagean's arguments 
to prove that the whole Bios was written in Italy along with a group of accounts 
illustrating the Roman thesis on papal primacy and its relevance to coeval Byzantium: 
namely, that a Latin translation of the Martyrion was circulating there already in the 
ninth century, and could have been used in Rome by the author of the Bios.76 Still, the 
events and data preserved in the latter about the history of Yemen are not found 
exclusively in the Martyrion,77 nor is there any evidence that such other important 
segments of the Bios as the itinerary of Gregentios in South Arabia or the list of 
churches built there by King Elesboam were known in ninth-century Italy. These 
segments cannot simply be attributed to the author's imagination, but clearly show a 
certain degree of acquaintance with the country. As a result, the source used by the 
author of the Bios may rather have been a Greek text that continued and integrated the 
narrative of the Martyrion, and even concealed the name of the missionary sent to the 
far remote land of the Homerites. 
If we accept the name Gregentios to be combination of Gregorios and Bikentios,78 
it seems possible that a missionary and first bishop of Zafar called Gregorios did play a 
role in the lost source to chapter 9.79 Instead of a "Gregoire de Oulpiana",80 therefore, a 
Mordtmann, "Miscellen", 67-69, and "Kriege", 709-710). In keeping with their suggestion 
(confirmed by what immediately follows in John of Ephesos, 56.20-57.3 text = 42.12-22 
trans. [§ 3], alluding to the death of the Christian Homerite king Ma'dlkarib Ya'fur and the 
preliminaries of the persecution: below, p. 62 and note 87), one may wonder whether the 
'original' name of the 'Aksumite ruler, vowing to convert in case of victory, is not here 
'Amidä, i.e. *AMIAAC > *AAAIAAC (> *AAIAAC) > ANAAC (read also *ΑΝΔΑΓ: hence 
'Andüg, 'Anzug), which would clearly point to Negus 'Ella 'Amidä (II), the predecessor of 
Käleb's father Täzenä, and the king under whom Monophysitism was introduced into Ethio-
pia by the Nine Saints and the whole group of the Sadqän, the "Righteous ones" (Fiaccadori, 
"Ellä 'Amida", 260; see also below, p. 65 and notes 104-105). If so, the victorious king 
would have converted not from paganism to Christianity, but precisely from Orthodoxy to 
Monophysitism. (The identification of the sole Andas with 'Ella 'Amidä, yet as father of 
*Säzänä/Täzenä, in turn substituted to 'Ezänä, was already guessed in the most confused 
paper by Pirenne, "Imbroglio", 51-53, on which Schneider, "A propos", 41-43.) 
75 Cp. Altheim & Stiehl, Christentum, II, 338. On Dhü Nuwäs and the forms of his name see 
below, pp. 61-62 note 85. 
76 Patlagean, "Moines", 600. 
77 Christides, "War", 134. 
78 See above, pp. 25 and 28. 
79 The proposal of Brakmann, Einwurzelung, 89, that the name Gregentios may have been 
transferred from a later historical bishop to the ficticious missionary, doesn't contribute to 
the solution of these problems. Nor does it bear any interest here that the oldest mosque of 
Hadramawt was that of NabT 'llah Jarjis, i.e. "God's Prophet Georgios"— who is Sergios 
or, even worse, Gregentios for Shahid, "Byzantium", 85-87, on the building and the pos-
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"Gregorios of Zafar" may have stood at the beginning of the tradition, indeed forming 
the historical core of it. 
The Ethiopian expeditions against Himyar are known from a wide range of epigra-
phic and literary sources in Greek and other Christian oriental languages — their con-
tent "varying according to their biases or distances from the events", which have been 
recorded confusedly already in the sixth century.8! The Byzantine share ranges from the 
most reliable historical report of Prokopios82 to such half-legendary accounts as the 
Martyrion of Arethas^ and the Bios of Gregentios (9.16-28).84 Names and dates are 
often difficult to reconcile: any attempt to do that would be out of proportion to the pre-
sent study. Nonetheless, for the sake of this presentation, the story could be summarised 
as follows. 
Shortly after June/July 517, or 522 according to a recently validated chronology, 
the Jewish convert Dhü Nuwäs — i.e. Yüsuf As'ar Yath'ar or Masrüq, as he is named in 
South Arabian inscriptions or, respectively, in Syriac (and then Christian Arabic) lite-
rary texts85 — expelled the Ethiopian garrison stationed in Zafar, and made himself 
sible identity of the personage it had been associated with. Along with the classic pattern of a 
Christian church being turned into a Muslim sanctuary, the popular figure of al-Khadir/Khidr, 
often identified with St. George (or even Prophet Elijah), should be considered instead: see, 
e.g., Fiaccadori, "Situazione", 102-103, with literature (105), and now Saccone, "Profeta". 
8 0 See above, p. 31. 
81 Munro-Hay, Ethiopia, 78, 80. 
8 2 Prokopios, Bella 1, 19-20. Cp. Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Persecution", 
30-31. 
83 Martyrion of Arethas, 742D-756D [ch. 6-9 (§ 25-39)]. Cp. Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet 
& Robin, "Persecution", 26-29. 
8 4 See in particular, for chronology problems, Marrassini, "Note", 179-186 (190-196), and now 
Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Persecution", both with full list and discussion of 
the sources, also presented in Munro-Hay, Ethiopia, 77-81: 78-79 note 207, and Robin, 
"Sheba", 1141-43. Further literature in Fiaccadori, Teofilo, 47 note 13, xxv note 37, comple-
mented in Id., "Πρόσοψις", 232-233. Among others: Moberg in Book of the Himyarites, 
xxiv-lxxvii; Smith, "Events"; Ryckmans, Persecution·, Id., "Christianisme", 419-440; Id., 
"Les rapports de dependence"; Rubin, Zeitalter, 305-319; Altheim & Stiehl, Christentum, I, 
438-453, and II, 337-339, 344-345; Devos, "Aspects"; Trimingham, Christianity, 294-304; 
Vööbus, History, 266-272; de Blois, "Notes"; Letsios, "Kriege"; Id., "Remarks"; Brakmann, 
Einwurzelung, 84-94; Fowden, Empire, 114-116; Shahid, Sixth Century, 1/2, 728-732; 
Robin, "Paganisme", 150-152; Papathanasiou, «Νόμοι», 23-45; Tardy, Najrän, 115-148; 
Christides, "Martyrdom"; Retsö,/Irafo, 558-566; Bausi, "Denarius", 85-91. 
8 5 For traditional Arabic exegesis, Dhü Nuwäs is a nickname, "The one with (pending) locks", 
hinting at a hair fashion still worn by Orthodox Jews, to which the Syriac Masrüq ("Curly": 
literally, "Combed") provides an exact semantic equivalent (pace Shahid, "Kebra Nagasf, 150, 
and already Martyrs, 260-266 [but see 266 and note 1], followed by Christides, "Martyrdom", 
75 and note 127): Moberg in Book of the Himyarites, lxxii note 4; Ryckmans, "Christianisme", 
430 and notes 85-86; ibid, and note 88 on the king's name before conversion, Zur'ah. Yet, it 
may well be that, in keeping with the ancient South Arabian custom, Dhü Nuwäs (a theophoric 
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king of Himyar: namely, "of all tribes", pending formal investiture by the assembly of 
the great of the kingdom.86 in the meanwhile, the Christian Homeri te King Ma'dlkar ib 
Ya'fur, appointed by the Ethiopian conquerors who "killed" (?) his Jewish predecessor 
(... ]n'el negusa Hamer se'ur "... ]n 'el , the deposed king of Himyar"), had possibly 
died.8 7 In 518 or 523, the new king started a cruel persecution of Christians, to the ex-
clusion of Nestorians (actually involved as his allies), that culminated a year after in the 
seizure of the city of Najrän and the massacre of its inhabitants, among whom al-Härith 
b. Ka 'b , Saint Arethas in the Greek sources. Yüsuf was soon to establish contacts with 
the Sasanians (possibly through his Nestorian friends, of Persian obedience), asking 
them for military aid: as a reaction to the Aksumite and Roman expansionism, a 
Sasanian intervention in South Arabia might have led to further expeditions to the Red 
Sea shores; in turn, the encroaching Persian presence in such a crucial area would have 
blocked the commercial route from the Roman empire to Ethiopia and India, thus hin-
dering the Byzantine trade between the Red Sea and the Indian Ocean . 8 8 
On behalf of Ioustinos I, the Monophysite Patriarch of Alexandreia Timotheos ΙΠ 
(517-535) had 'Ella 'Asbeha persuaded to organise a military reaction to restore the 
name for Trimingham, Christianity, 297 note 21, with reference to the god Nuwäsh of C1H 
551.4, in CIS 320-322: 321, on which Aigrain, "Arabie", 1244), is a kinship indication relevant 
to a clan or family name well attested in Yemen, Nu 'as, which would have been turned into 
Nuwäs by North Arabian traditionists unaware of its real meaning: Conti Rossini, "Dhü 
Nuwäs", 717α. Cp. van Esbroeck, "Ethiopie", 123 and note 44 (followed by Marrassini, 
"Note", 180 and note 67, 191), and Müller, "Himyar", 313, on Arabic Dhü Nah(ä)s "Bringer of 
mischief, Grim" (to which Ethiopie Finehas is also traceable) as a possible misunderstanding of 
Greek Dounaas and, respectively, a paretymological form rendered by the latter. For the king's 
historical person, see Irvine, "Dhü Nuwäs"; al-Assouad, "Dhü-Nuwäs" (on which Levi Delia 
Vida, "Leggende", 142 note 7); Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Persecution", 76-77. 
8 6 Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Persecution", 35. Ibid., 65-68 and 73 esp., on chro-
nology, favouring 110 vs. (109 and) 115 BC as the beginning year for the era of Himyar. 
87 RIEth 195ΛΙ. 16-17. In Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Persecution", 40-41 and 
notes 105-106, the inscription is referred to what should be rather considered a subsequent 
Ethiopian expedition; and the possible reading '.q.]\n'el, suggested by Drewes, "Kaleb", 
29-30 and notes 13-14 (32), is accordingly resumed and interpreted as a toponym, after 'qn Ί 
of RIEth 191.35-36, in turn directly identified with ancien Όκηλις/Ocelis: see ibid., 39-40 
and notes 102-103 (above, pp. 59-60 and notes 71-74); for the position of the verb qatala 
("he [King Käleb] killed"), somehow far from its object, cp. Marrassini, "Note", 185-186. 
8 8 Christides, "Martyrdom", 78, and Bowersock, "Hadramawt", 264-266, also for the politi-
cal framework, on which see already Ryckmans, "Christianisme", 445-453, and Triming-
ham, Christianity, 296-297, as well as Letsios, "Remarks", and Fiaccadori, Teofllo, 47 note 
13, with previous literature. Cp. now Apostolopulou, "Außenpolitik"; Greatrex, Rome, 
226-240; Retsö, "Shade"; Morin, "Presence", 433-434. On the position of the Nestorians, 
flanking the Jews, see Fiaccadori, "Yemen", 196-197 and notes 25-26 (203), and van Es-
broeck, "Manuscrit", 27, 29; on Byzantine maritime trade with the East, Mundell Mango, 
"Trade", 153-156 for the respective roles of Aksum and Himyar. 
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Ethiopian suzerainty over the country. Thanks to the support of the Roman fleet, too, 
the Aksumites crossed the Red Sea and landed in South Arabia. Yüsuf was defeated and 
executed; Sum(ü)yafa' Ashwa', called Esimiphaios in Prokopios, a local ruler who had 
possibly changed over to the Ethiopian side, was made king. Within the complex frame-
work of relationships between the Byzantine empire and the kingdom of Aksum, the 
joint Roman-Ethiopian enterprise and the consequent Christianisation of South Arabia 
brought this country definitely into the sphere of influence of Byzantium — until the 
dramatic changes around or shortly after 570, with the Persian occupation of South 
Arabia.8 9 Having built churches in the most important cities of Himyar, 'Ella 'Asbeha 
entrusted them to Ethiopian notables and priests, and went then back to his own land. 
This was after about seven months of absence according to the Book of the Himya-
rites,90 three years according to the Bios of Gregentios (9.191-192).91 
In 530/31, "when he was reigning over the Homerites", Sumyafa' Ashwa' received 
an embassy from emperor Ioustinianos I that was headed by Ioulianos.92 A few years 
later — around 535, if not already by the end of 531 — a revolt broke out probably led 
by a former "slave of a Roman citizen engaged in the business of shipping in the Ethi-
opian town of Adulis": 'Abreha, at that time a soldier or an officer in the Aksumite ar-
my occupying Himyar. He was a Christian, and tried successfully to free the Homerites 
from the Ethiopian yoke. Sumyafa' Ashwa' was confined in one of the fortresses there; 
'Abreha became king, and was later able to repel two subsequent expeditions launched 
against him by 'Ella 'Asbeha, and to consolidate his rule over Himyar, but finally had to 
acknowledge vassalage to Aksum by paying tribute to the successor of Käleb.9 3 
After Käleb's return from Y e m e n , n e w s of his triumphal expedition inspired the 
legend about him bringing Christianity to Ethiopia,95 a country in his time already 
Christian for generations, as it had been evangelised by Phroumentios or Salämä around 
8 9 On the dating of these events, see below, pp. 67-68 and notes 119-123. 
90 Book of the Himyarites, 56a.5-6 text = cxlii.5 trans, [ch. XLVHI], See Beaucamp, Briquel-
Chatonnet & Robin, "Persecution", 61 and note 184. 
91 Cp. Shahid, "Byzantium", 61 and note 103; Munro-Hay, Ethiopia, 85-86 and note 227. 
9 2 Prokopios, Bella, 1, 20, 9. 
9 3 Ibid., 1, 20, 3-8. See Ryckmans, Persecution, 6-7; Beeston, "Abraha"; Sergew Hable Sel-
lassie, History, 145-153; Id., "'Abraha"; Kropp, "Abreha"; Greatrex, Rome, 235-240; 
Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Persecution", 77-82, with previous literature; 
and now Sima, "Abraha", and Nebes, "Inscription". On the date(s), cp. below, p. 73 and 
notes 158-162. 
9 T h e Ethiopian troops he left behind according to the Bios (9.269-271) are also mentioned 
in the Martyrien of Arethas, 758E [ch. 9 (§ 38)], the number of soldiers being here, how-
ever, fifteen thousand instead of ten thousand. 
9 5 First found with no name in Ioannes Malalas, Chronographia, 362.78-363.16 text = 
251.2-252.4 trans. [18, 15]. See Brakmann, Einwurzelung, 97-107, paying almost no atten-
tion, however, to the problem of the religious differences between Orthodox and Monophy-
site Christians. 
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330, under King 'Ezänä . 9 6 The deeds of this sovereign and his brother Se 'äzänä were in 
fact confused with those of Käleb — whose father 's predecessor too, like 'Ezänä 's 
father, bore the name 'Ella 'Amidä, which comes immediately before 'Ella 'Asbeha in 
some of the traditional "king lists"97 — and his lieutenant in South Arabia, giving rise 
to the muddled traditions on the "God fearing" brother-kings 'Abreha and 'Asbeha, also 
founders of Maryam Seyon cathedral in Aksum.98 Furthermore, as their names could 
respectively be understood as "He [= the one who] made light" and "He brought about 
the morning" (but, rather, "He collected tribute"), they came to be seen as perfect com-
panions for Salämä, venerated as Kasäte Berhan ("Revealer of the Light") in the 
Ethiopian Church.99 
According to a f ew hagiographical sources, namely the Martyr ion of Arethas, WQ 
the Bios of Gregentios (9.245-256) and the Ethiopic Kebra nagast ("Glory of the 
Kings") , 1 0 1 assembled in the first half of the fourteenth century on the basis of much 
older mater ials , 1 0 2 Käleb abdicated in order to end his life as a hermit next to his 
monastic mentor, abbä Zonainos (Ζώνενος, viz. Ζώναινος/Ζοναΐνος = Arabic Zunayn, 
9 6 Schneider, "Les actes d'abouna Salama"; but see Getatchew Haile, "Homily", 309-319, on 
which Munro-Hay, "Shadows", 148 and note 29. Cp. Vööbus, History, 272-275; Fiacca-
dori, "Epigraphica", 332 note 4, and "Sembrouthes", 156-157, with literature. 
97 See Fiaccadori, "Ella 'Amida", 259-260; above, pp. 59-60 note 74. 
9 8 Summary of their unpublished Gadl ("Life") in Marrassini, "Gadla Abreha". See Munro-
Hay, "Abreha and Asbeha", with literature, to which add Conti Rossini, "Note etiopiche", 
143-146, e Storia, 153-154, 258-260, and now Lusini, "Philology", 95-96 (but cp. Fiacca-
dori, "Πρόσοψις", 204), and Hahn, "Ezanas". 
9 9 Conti Rossini, Storia, 259; Ollendorff, "Note". The name 'Ella 'Asbeha has been uncon-
vincingly explained as "Guardian, protector of the sacred place" (on the basis of the 
Ethiopic root *'/'lw/y "to guard, to preserve" and of the Amharic word atbiyä "parish") by 
Lusini, "Note", 71 and note 24: see Fiaccadori, "Πρόσοψις", 109-110; Bausi, "Etiopico 
'eile"; Id., "Numismatica", 168 note 29; Id., "Features", 160-161 and notes 34-37. 
100 Martyrien of Arethas, 75 8F [ch. 9 (§ 39)]. The Mikron biblion of Nikon of the Black 
Mountain (after 1087), where these events are equally mentioned, cod. Sin. Gr. 441, 315v 
(an edition of this text is currently being prepared by Kirill Maksimovic), is here depending 
upon the Martyrien of Arethas. See also the latter's Ethiopic version, Historia dos Martyres, 
112.3- 113.23 text = 165.14-33 trans. [§ 39], repeated in the Senkessär commemoration of 
Käleb: Synaxarium Ae, 298.26-302.14 text = 299.32-303.14 trans. [20th Genbot = 15th 
(Jul.)/28th (Greg.) May]; Book of the Saints, 913.33-914.15. Same commemoration, for that 
part, in the later (sixteenth-century?) Dabra Bizan recension of the Senkessär published by 
Sapeto, Viaggio, 422-425: 423.9-425.5 text = 423.23-424.11 trans. [12th Genbot = 7th/20th 
May], Cp. ibid., XX and XXIV; Colin, "Synaxaire", 299 note 83; Fiaccadori, Teofilo, 72-73. 
101 Kebra nagast, \10b.22-\l\aA text = 136.32-137.3 trans, [ch. 117]; Queen of Sheba, 
226.29-34; Gloire des Rois, 109.22-25. Cp. Shahid, "Kebra Nagast", 166-172, and Brak-
mann, Einwurzelung, 96. 
1 0 2 See Shahid, "Kebra Nagast"; Lusini, "Eglise", 554-556, and "Elementi", 49-52; Fiacca-
dori, "Sembrouthes", 139, 156, with literature on the text and its age. 
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diminutive form of Zannah, Greek Ζάννος) in the Martyrion of Arethas, where he ap-
pears as a native of Aila, i.e. 'Aylah/'Elath on the eastern slopes of Sinai, living "in the 
Ethiopian town of Sabi (Σαβί)".ΐ°3 Indeed identical with the abbä Pantalewon of the 
Ethiopic sources (including the Ge'ez version of the Martyriori), which offer no further 
clues in this connection, he is numbered among the Nine Saints, the official introducers 
of Monophysitism to Aksum under King 'Ella 'Amidä (II) who are said to have fled 
from the eastern provinces of the Byzantine empire to escape persecution!04 — most 
probably, in the context of the monastic reaction to the Henotikon, i.e. the "Edict of 
Unity" issued by the emperor Zenon in 482 to the aim of enforcing reconciliation 
between Chalkedonians and Monophysites, but abrogated by Ioustinos I in 519.105 
'Ella 'Asbeha's abdication may well have happened already in 523/4, as indicated 
by the mention of Patriarch Ioannes III of Jerusalem in the Martyriori of Arethas, to 
whom the king sent his crown to suspend on the Holy Sepulchre after his victory. 106 If 
so, Käleb would have emerged from retirement only briefly to repress, albeit unsuccess-
fully, the revolt of 'Abreha — who came to terms only later with the king's succes-
sor.!07 However, Käleb must have first withdrawn before or within the year 246 of Dio-
cletian's era (= AD 529/30), when Zonainos/Pantalewon died, as stated in his Ethiopic 
hagiography, the GadlaPantalewon, written in the (late?) fourteenth century.!08 
103 Martyrien of Arethas, 758F-759A and 748DE [ch. 9 (§ 39) and 7 (§ 31)]. Cf. supra, p. 54 
and note 36. The name is found in inscriptions and papyri from sixth/seventh-century Pale-
stine: e.g., Kirk & Welles, "Inscriptions", 195-196, and note; Kraemer, Nessana, 
336c-337a (Ζοναινος, Ζαννος), 353c ("Zanna, Zunain"); Negev, Wadi Haggag, 31, no. 
98.4, and notes 102-103 (88); Id., Negev, 64-65, no. 72.2, and notes 200-201. See also 
Wuthnow, Menschennamen, 49 (Ζαναθος, Ζαναθ), 51 (Ζοναινου) and 144a-b (zhnn, i.e. 
znn = znn)·, Harding, Index, 302 (ZN) and 394 (znn). These data, fitting in with a Pale-
stinian, not Syrian, relais, are altogether ignored by Marrassini, "Considerations", 35-38 
(43-44), and "Problema", 326-328. 
104 Conti Rossini, "Afse", and Storia, 158-161; Sergew Hable Sellassie, Ethiopian History, 
115-119; Irvine, Meinardus & Seifu Metaferia, "Zä-Mika'el", with literature; Irvine & 
Seifu Metaferia, "Päntälewon"; Vööbus, History, 275-278; Munro-Hay, Aksum, 207-208, 
and Ethiopia, 75-77, as well as "Shadows"; Marrassini, "Una Chiesa africana", 197, and 
"Problema", 326-328: 326 note 4; Nosnitsin, "Gädlä Päntälewon", 98 and note 24. For the 
Ethiopic version of the Martyrien, see Historia, 113.26 text = 158.30-31 trans. (§ 31). 
105 Fiaccadori, "Etiopi". 
106 Martyrion of Arethas, 758F-759A [ch. 9 (§ 39)]. See Fiaccadori, "Πρόσοψις", 184-185, 
232-233 (the year 835 "of the Greeks", i.e. of the Alexandrian era of Seleucia = AD 523/4), 
but also Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Persecution", 62, 64 and note 188. 
107 See above, p. 63 and note 93. 
108 The date of the saint's death, showing towards the end of the printed edition of the Gadla 
Pantalewon, 60.19-21, text = 56.3-5, trans, [ch. 12], based on an eighteenth-century MS 
from Dabra Demah (Eritrea), is "237" in four out of six known testimonies of the Gadl (I 
owe this information to Alessandro Bausi), among them EMML 7602 (ad 1382-1413: 
Fiaccadori, "Aethiopica", 150, 161-162); the relevant passage is omitted, however, in MS 
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The Martyrion has it that Käleb's cell was attached to the monastery of Zonainos, 
raised on a "montainous high ground" (όρεινόν ύψηλόν), i.e. to the well-known 'Endä 
Abuna Pantalewon or Bet(a) Pantalewon, standing north-east of Aksum, to the south of 
the Mäy Qoho massif — where the disputed toponym Sabi, hardly relevant to a 
"(costal) town" (either Saba/-at or Sabai), should be also located. 109 in the Bios (9.250), 
the place to which Käleb retired is named Ophra (Όφρά), and said to be a mountain 
(βουνός). The toponym Ophra, found in no other source, might be traced to the Ethiopic 
word dabr ("mountain") via an Arabic transcription, *dbr (glossed as jabal, i.e. 
βουνός?), mistakenly read as *wfr™ In the Gadla Pantalewon, the Saint's monastery 
is indeed placed on a high dabr — actually, a small hill — that is simply designated as 
such, m Two underground granite-built tombs, customarily attributed to King Käleb 
and his son Gabra Masqal, lie about 2 km to the north-west of the monastery, as parts of 
an imposing funerary complex with ruined superstructures that is locally called 
Beta/'Endä Käleb (Negus), and has been fully revealed by recent excavations. I12 
In the Bios, the son and immediate successor of Käleb (Ε 249-250) bears the name 
Atherphotham, in which a deformation of Ethiopic Gabra Masqal can be easily de-
tected: from Arabic *Ghbrmsql read * 'thrfth'l and then via Greek *ΑΘ£ΡΦΟΘΑΑΛ > 
ΑΘβΡΦΟΘΑΜ.ΙΙ3 As a matter of fact, Gabra Masqal is likely to have been identical to 
King "W'zb, son of Käleb" known from a fragmentary inscription in Aksum, 114 and to 
have reigned from 534 at the latest.1!5 If so, he was plausibly preceded on the throne by 
his brother 'Esra'el/'Ella Gabaz, or Za-Gabaz(a 'Aksum), with whom he had a long-
EMML 1479 (AD 1459/60): Nosnitsin, "Gädlä Pantalewon", 93 note 7, 106 note 69. Ibid., 
96 and note 13, 106-107, a thirteenth-century date for the composition of the Gadl, for-
merly attributed to the Metropolitan Yeshaq, ca. 1481/2-1508 (cp. Fiaccadori, "Ms. Pari-
gi", 682 and note 18), is advocated, but the possibility should be considered that the G. 
Pantalewon of the 1292 book inventory from Dabra Hayq 'Estifanos, pivotal in this con-
nection, is the Ethiopic Life of Pantaleon ('the Magician') of Nikomedeia, as we read it in the 
Gadla samä'tät: Bausi, "Versione", 8 and note 23, and Id., "Gädlä säma'etat", 645 (above, p. 
51 and note 16). Not really informed Munro-Hay, "Shadows", 162 and note 59. 
109 Martyrion of Arethas, 758F [ch. 9 (§ 39)]. Cp. Monneret de Villard, Aksum, 5-6; Phil-
lipson, Monuments, 165-168; and esp. Munro-Hay, Aksum, 46, for "a small village called 
Saba or Sabaim" situated "near to Auxum or Aczum" according to Tellez, Travels, 71. On 
the classical Saba/-at and Sabai, and the medieval Ethiopic title seyyuma Säbä "lord of 
Säbä", see, however, Lusini, "Source", 346-348 and notes 19-29 (351). 
HO Fiaccadori, "Gregentius", 890δ. 
HI Gadla Pantalewon, 45.26-48.5 = 41.26-44.4 [ch. 3], Cp. Nosnitsin, "Gädlä Päntälewon", 
92 note 6; Heyer, "Asboberg", 199-202, with literature. 
112 See Curtis & Red., "Enda Kaleb", and Munro-Hay, "Gabra Masqal", 624a-b, with the 
literature in Fiaccadori, "Epigrafe", 246 note 12. 
113 See already Fiaccadori, "Gregentius", 890£. 
114 RIEth 192.5-7. 
115 Fiaccadori, "Esra'el", 387a. 
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sustained struggle — hinted at in a few local sources — that must have been triggered 
by Käleb's abdication, and then settled in favour of Gabra Masqal: hence the negative 
characterisation of 'Ella Gabaz in Ethiopic hagiography.U6 
As for 'Abreha, he is well attested in 542/43 or 547/49, when he had his two in-
scriptions carved on the Ma'rib Dam that record its collapse and subsequent repair, as 
well as a series of other historical events (among which an insurrection supported by a 
son of the unseated Sumyafa' Ashwa');117 and in 547 or 552, when he led a military ex-
pedition against other Arabian principalities, defeating (the Banü) Ma'add at Hulubän, 
and advancing as far as Mecca/Makkah to the north:118 this was in the Am al-fil or 
"Year of the Elephant" (after the beast of war reportedly mounted by him), which is also 
the birth year of Muhammad for the Islamic tradition, crediting 'Abreha with envy of 
the Meccan sanctuary and a futile attempt to substitute his most celebrated church, the 
Qalls in San'ä' , as the pilgrimage place for all Arabia.119 As a matter of fact, 'Abreha's 
attack on Mecca must have happened long before the late 570s, when there is better rea-
son to believe that the Prophet may have been born; and, had 'Abreha really led such an 
expedition, alluded to in the Qur 'an, Sürah 105, it would rather have been the first move 
of a projected aggression to the Persian dominions, as a result of his rapprochement 
with Ethiopia under Käleb's successors.120 'Abreha is still mentioned in a South Ara-
bian inscription describing repair-works at the Great Dam in November 553 or 558.121 
For the later Arab historians, however, he died after that expedition, and was fol-
lowed on the throne by his two sons: first Yaksüm ( ' ksm dh-M'h\r bn mlk" "Aksum 
Dhü Ma'ähir, son of the king" in the longest known of the Dam inscriptions) and then 
Masrüq,!2 2 eventually deposed around or shortly after 570 (in no way, then, the "Year 
of the Elephant"), with the help of a Persian army, by his maternal half-brother, the 
legendary Arab qayl or 'prince' (Abü Murrah) Sayf b. DhT Yazan or, with a royal name 
116 Id., Teofilo, 73-75, 91, and "Esra'el", 387a. 
117 CIH 541 (above, p. 66 and note 113) and DAI GDN 2002-20, in Nebes, "Inscription", with 
literature, to which add Sima, "Notizen"; but cp. now Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & 
Robin, "Persecution", 79, with a different chronology, on which see above, p. 62 note 86. 
118 Ry 506. See Kister, "Hulubän", 427-428; Loundine, "Sur les rapports", 319-320; Beaucamp, 
Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Persecution", 73 and note 211. On the Ma'addite Arabs (the 
Μαδδηνοί of Prokopios, Bella 1, 19, 14 and 20, 9-10), cp. Honigmann, Barsaumä, 136- 137, 
no. 80, and Shahid, Fourth Century, 43 and note 50, and Fifth Century, 383-384. 
119 Graf, Geschichte, 23 and note 7; Beeston, "Abraha", 1026; Sergew Hable Sellassie, Ethio-
pian History, 151-153. See also above, p. 57 and note 60; below, p. 75 and notes 167-168. 
12 0 Kister, "Hulubän", 426-427; Buhl & Welch, "Muhammad", 361. Cp. Trimingham, Islam, 
41-42 and note 6; Beeston, "Abraha", 102. 
121 j a 544-547: 545.1-4. See Sergew Hable-Selassie, "Abraha", 6; Robm, "Sheba", 1143; 
Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Persecution", 79; Sima, "Abraha", 42b. 
122 CIH 541.82-83. See Sergew Hable Sellassie, History, 152-156; Belaynesh Michael, 
"Masruq", and 'Yaksum", with literature; Trimingham, Christianity, 305 and note 49; 
Robin, "Sheba", 1143; Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Persecution", 79-82. 
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of the deposed Homerite dynasty, Ma'dikarib b. DhT Yazan — who had first gone to the 
Byzantine court, but without success, since the Ethiopians were traditional Roman 
allies. I2 3 According to Arabic sources, he was the son of 'Abreha's wife Rayhänah b. 
'Alqamah b. Mälik (b. Zayd b. Kahlän), a Yemenite noblewoman, by her first husband 
Abü Murrah Dhü Yazan, a scion of one of the ancient "eight (ruling) families" of 
Himyar {Yz'n in South Arabian inscriptions). 124 This powerful clan, originally from 
Hadramawt, was indeed tied to Dhü Nuwäs, as also implied by the names of his qayls in 
South Arabian inscriptions from Kawkab and Bi'r Himä:125 among them Sharah'Tl 
Yaqbul Dhü Yazan (Shrh'l Yqbl dh-Υζ'ή), to be identified with the Jewish "(chief?) 
commander" of the king's army at Najrän, the "wicked" and "impious Dhü Yazan", 
"crucifier" of the Christians in the Book of the HimyaritesA26 Thus Sayf, himself most 
likely a Jew, became lord of newly freed Himyar — although, by expelling the hated 
Ethiopians, he was to favour the Persian seizure of his country.!27 
The pre-Islamic picture and chronology yielded by those later Arab historians is 
nonetheless contradictory: among others, Ibn Hishäm (died AD 828 or 833) assigns 
seventy-three years of reign to Abrahah b. as-Sabah ("son of ['Ella] ' Asbeha"), a Home-
rite king whom he distinguishes from Abrahat al-Ashram ("Split-face"), a homonymous 
Ethiopian rebel who also became king and was succeeded by his son Yaksüm;!28 
at-Tabari (explicitely after Ibn Hishäm) provides no tenure length for 'Abreha or his 
sons, while attributing — with an obvious exaggeration — seventy-two years to the 
123 See Trimingham, Christianity, 305 and notes 48, 50; Shahid, Sixth Century, 1/1, 364-366 
and note 198, 369-372, with literature; Greatrex, Frontier, 137 and note 15 (280). The date 
of ca. 575, proposed first by Smith, "Events", 434, on the mere assumption that, according 
to Muslim tradition, and assigning a reign of only two and, respectively, three years to 
Yaksüm and Masrüq (cp. below, pp. 70-71), Abreha's campaign against Mecca took place 
ca. 570 (Belaynesh Michael, "Masruq", 114), is somehow included by Morony, "Sasä-
nids", 78b: "between 575 and 577"; but cp. also Robin, "Sheba", 1143, et "Judai'sme de 
Himyar", 112: "dans les annees 570". 
124 Nöldeke in at-Taban, Geschichte, [2]20 and note 4, 227-229, 249-250 and note 1. Sergew 
Hable Sellassie, History, 154-156; Belaynesh Michael, "Sayf', 147-148; Abel, "Ethiopie", 
417-418; Shahid, Sixth Century, 1/1, 364-372, and Martyrs, 223 note 3, on a son of 
'Abreha being called Masrüq (for whose name see above, pp. 61-62 and note 85); van 
Donzel, "Ethiopia", 9. On the later (fifteenth/sixteenth-century) saga, cp. at least Guil-
laume, "Sayf', with literature, and Adventures. 
125 Ry 508 and, respectively, Ja 1028 and Ry 507. 
126 Book of the Himyarites, 25b.28-30a.17, 44b.4-25 text = cxvii.22-cxxi.12, cxxxiv.5-17 
trans, [chs. XIX-XX, ΧΧΠΙ]; cp. lxxxvii-viii. See Marrassini, "Note" 181-182 and note 91 
(194); Tardy, Najrän, 115-116; Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Persecution", 36, 
49 and note 134, 58 and note 174. (Cp. also Shahid, Martyrs, 261 note 3, 265-266, on Dhü 
Nuwäs as a qayl belonging to the Yazan/Yaz'an tribe, and therefore an ancestor of Sayf.) 
127 See now Bowersock, "Hadramawt", 266-267 and note 14, also on Sayf's Judaism, rejected 
by Christides, "Martyrdom", 77-78 and notes 137 and 140. 
128 Ibn Hishäm, 300.7-9 and 303.1-17 respectively. Cp. Shahid,Martyrs, 230. 
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overall duration of the Ethiopian rule in Yemen, from Aryät (i.e., here, Sumyafa' Ash-
wa '?) to Masrüq; 1 2 9 Abü Ί-Faraj al-IsfahänT (died AD 967) credits Abraha with twenty-
three, Yaksüm with nineteen, Masrüq with twelve years of reign; 130 according to al-
Mas'üdl (died AD 956), 'Abreha ruled forty-three, Yaksüm and Masrüq only two and 
three years respectively, and the Ethiopian lordship lasted in all seventy-two years. 131 
Leaving aside other similar witnesses, too garbled to be retrieved, at the end of the 
Dialexis (E 734), which is the actual conclusion of the Arabian part of the Bios, 132 we 
are told that 'Abreha died having been on the throne for thirty years, and then his son 
Ser(d)idos took over; shortly afterwards, on the 19th December, Gregentios too died, 
and was buried in the cathedral church (E 741). This evidence, involving the king and 
his son, as well as his bishop, cannot be easily dismissed. Far from going back to a 
Syriac root, 133 the name Serdidos proves simply to be a misreading for Serailos 
(*CePAIAOC > CePAIAOC),134 corresponding to "SharähTl (b. Abrahah b. as-Sabah)" 
of the Himyaritic tradition. 135 According to Nashwän b. Sa'Id al-Himyarl (died AD 
1178?), he divided the kingdom with his brother Yaksüm, and his son Abü Shamir b. 
as-Sabah the Younger was to be later a prophet. 136 SharähTl can thus be identical with 
Masrüq son of 'Abreha and, thereby, with the mysterious Sanatourkes, as the king of the 
time is called in the only Greek source about the end of the dynasty — Theophanes of 
129 at-Tabari, Annates, 945.21-946.3; Id., Geschichte, [2]20.10-15; Id., History, 236.8-16. Same 
situation, e.g., in al-Azraql (died AD 834?), 98.4-8, but with thirty years of indistinct Ethi-
opian rule by 'Abraha, his two sons and an anonymous fourth king: Aryät? See Nöldeke in 
at-Tabari, Geschichte, 190-191 note 3; Belaynesh Michael, "'Ariät"; Munro-Hay, "Aryät". 
130 al-Isfahänl, 75.11-12. Cp. Conti Rossini, Storia, 195. 
131 al-Mas'üdl, Murüj, III, 161.6-162.6 and 166.10-167.2 text = 161.12-162.8 and 166.19-
167.2 trans, [ch. 47]; Id., Prairies, II, 387.15-26 and 389.15-17 [§§ 1014-15 and 1019], 
The chronology is here most unclear, as the year given for 'Abreha's expedition to Mecca 
is 882 of the (Alexandrian) era of Seleucia = AD 570/71, i.e. the date of the Persian 
invasion (see also above, pp. 63 and note 89, 67 and notes 118-120), and a reign of 
forty-three years after this event is attributed to him. 
132 See above, p. 6, and below, pp. 109-110, 115. 
133 Christides, "War", 129. 
134 It should be noted that the form Σέρδιδος appears in the textual tradition of the Bios only 
late in the family μ (on which, see below, p. 165), while all older manuscripts read Σέριδος. 
Yet, apart from any likely dittography (δ-δ), the closer correspondance of Serdidos to the 
south Arabian name SharähTl makes it plausible to assume that this was the reading of the 
original text. 
135 von Gutschmid, "Bemerkungen", 742-743. Cp. Shahid, "Byzantium", 230, and now Fiac-
cadori, "Gregentius", 890έ. 
136 See von Kremer, Sage, 100, 133—134 and note 1. On the value of local historiography con-
cerning southwestern Arabia as cultivated by Yemenite authors, "in direct proportion to the 
growing isolation of the country with regard to the rest of the Muslim world", see Rosen-
thal, "History", 158-159. 
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Byzantium. 137 Sanatourkes is in fact a corruption of Masrüq, from an original *Ma-
stroukes.138 The alteration from *Μαστρούκης to *Σανατρούκης may have been 
favoured by the popularity of the 'Indian' King Sanatrüq (actually of Haträ, in Meso-
potamia), often associated with the Apostle Thaddaios, one of the Twelve. 139 
As an average round figure, a rule of thirty years had been long since inferred for 
'Abreha in scholarly literature: 140 yet, twenty-tree years (al-Isfahan!) seem to be all the 
more sound as they could match a very short tenure of Yaksüm (two years in al-Mas'ü-
dl) and a longer one of Masrüq/SharähTl (twelve years in al-Isfahänl), which is also 
indirectly supported by the latter's distinct mention in what is the actual end of the Ara-
bian section of the Bios, with a rather artificial chronology. One is reminded here of 
Käleb's three years abroad of the Bios, versus seven months in the Book of the 
HimyaritesMl Considering the Persian invasion around 570 or in the early 570s, this 
would put Yaksüm's death to ca. 558/60, 'Abreha's to 556/8, more or less in keeping 
with his last inscription on the Ma'rib Dam.142 The division of the kingdom between 
the two brothers, as reported by al-Mas'üdi, may even suggest the existence of parallel 
chronological traditions concerning the respective realms and merging into one another 
after the accession of Masrüq/SharähTl as sole king of Himyar — a situation echoed, 
with the eloquent omission of Yaksüm, in the Bios and perhaps already in its sources. I4 3 
The allegedly longer reign of 'Abreha may well include the historical rule of Sum-
yafa' Ashwa', whose person has also completely disappeared in the Martyrien of 
Arethas and the Bios of Gregentios, as well as in the chronicles of T h e o p h a n e s 1 4 4 and 
Michael the Syrian,!45 where 'Abreha is appointed immediately by the victorious 
Ethiopian king. The motivation behind the omission of Sumyafa' Ashwa' by these 
authors — an unhistorical featuring that conflicts fundamentally with the evidence of 
both Prokopios and the inscriptions — is rather obvious: to present the first Homerite 
137 in Photios, Bibliotheke, 78 [26b: cod. LXIV] = FHG IV.271, trans, in Greatrex, Frontier, 
137. 
138 As already perceived by Nöldeke in at-Tabari, Geschichte, [2]20 note 2. Cp. Shahid, Sixth 
Century, 1/1, 366, 370-371 and note 231; Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Per-
secution", 79 and note 232; Greatrex, Frontier, 137 and notes 17-18 (280). 
139 See Shahid, Sixth Century, 1/1, 370-371 and note 231. Cp. van Esbroeck, "Apotre", and 
Fiaccadori, Teofllo, 80, XXXIV note 64. 
140 See already Caussin de Perceval, Essai, 145. 
141 Cp. above, p. 63 and notes 90-91. 
142 See above, p. 67 and note 121. 
143 For the last years of the kingdom, see Conti Rossini, Storia, 195-198, and Ryckmans, Insti-
tution, 320-325. 
144 Theophanes, Chronographia, 222.33-223.27 text = 323.13-41 trans.; the date 542 given 
here is apparently the result of a confusion between the Alexandrian and Byzantine eras 
that were both used in his sources, since the war is already mentioned ibid., 169.13-16, 
under the year 526, at which occasion the king of Ethiopia is called Elesbaas. 
145 Michael the Syrian, 284a.6-9 text = 184a.22-27 trans. [9, 18], 
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king and his quarrel with 'Abreha, clearly a usurper, would have belied the latter's cha-
racterisation "as a model of ideal Christian behaviour".!4 6 Thus the Christian sources 
depict the relationships between 'Abreha and the Negus Käleb, "actually known to be 
strained, as cordial".!4 7 Such distortions of the events and their political outcomes may 
ultimately depend upon an official version circulated by the Homerite court and aimed 
at legitimising 'Abreha's insurrection. 
A likewise remote origin could be surmised for the complete conversion of the land 
of the Homerites as asserted in the Dossier of Gregentios, whereas Arabic accounts 
about the Islamisation of South Arabia suggest that in no way had Christianisation been 
achieved by 629/30, when Bädhän or Bädhäm, the fifth and last Persian governor of the 
then Iranian province of Samrän, went over to Islam and ruled in the name of the 
Prophet. I 4 8 More than hundred years after the end of Dhü Nuwäs, the population of 
Yemen and Hadramawt — the easternmost part of the Homerite kingdom — was still to 
a large extent, if not massively, Jewish. I 4 9 Christianity seems to have been represented, 
however scarcely, by the usual denominations: Nestorians, destined to last down to the 
fourteenth century, and small but significant groups of Monophysites, chiefly immi-
grants from Ethiopian and Phantasiasts or Julianists, i.e. followers of Ioulianos of Hali-
karnassos, a primary exponent of Aphthartodoceti sm. 150 The latter teaching, aimed at 
seeing in Christ — whose suffering, contrary to the nature of his flesh, would have been 
the result of a phantasia, a miraculous 'illusion' — only divine substance, soon spread 
to the East, especially to (and from) Egypt, where Ioulianos' friend Gaianos propagated 
it, but also to Aksum and Arabia, and left then its traces in the Qur 'än, Sürah 4, 156.151 
14 6 Christides, "War", 129, and "Martyrion", 69. 
1 4 7 Id., "War", 129, and "Martyrion", 69-70. Shahid, Martyrs, 228-330, and "Byzantium", 
34-35, tried to save the credibility of these sources by assuming that no reference to Esim-
phaios/Sumyafa' Ashwa' was made because he adopted the name Abra(h)am in baptism, 
upon his appointment as the Christian king of Himyar, so that two subsequent rulers with 
most similar names —Abraham andAbraha — would have to be distinguished. 
1 4 8 Fiaccadori, "Yemen", 197 and note 54 (209), with literature; Smith, "al-Yaman", 2716. 
1 4 9 See Lecker, "Judaism", 635-636, and above, p. 68 and note 127, on Sayf b. Dhl Yazan's 
Judaism. 
150 See Fiaccadori, 'Yemen"; ibid., 196 and note 32 (204-205), for the Julianists, also in Id., 
Teofllo, 13 note 33, as well as in Trimingham, Christianity, 302 and note 41, and Tardy, 
Najrän, 172-185, with a useful survey of the Nestorian presence in South Arabia, 102-109 
(linguistic complements in Contini, "Orizzonti", 52-54). On the latter's ecclesiastical 
history, cp. now Bowersock, "Hadramawt", 264-271. 
151 Gregoire, "Mahomet", 112-114; Honigmann, Eveques, 130-131; Henninger, "Influence", 
394-395; Fiaccadori, 'Yemen", 196 and note 3 (204-205), and Teofllo, XXXV note 64, 13 
note 33, 86-87; Robinson, Christ, 119-122, 134-135. 
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A Bishop for the Homerites 
On the whole, the description of the events found in the Bios of Gregentios, the Marty-
rien ofArethas and a few other Greek and Oriental sources cannot be easily reconciled 
with the historical evidence summarised above. Apart from the specific hints given so 
far, in the Bios and the interlinked texts the political problems of an alliance between the 
Chalkedonian Roman empire and the already Monophysite Aksumite kingdom have 
been completely obliterated; a picture of peaceful harmony within Orthodoxy is 
provided instead. The patriarch of Alexandreia by whom Gregentios is appointed bears 
here, in the Bios, the name of Proterios: that is, of the last Chalkedonian patriarch of the 
city, murdered in 457 by the Monophysite Timotheos II;1 5 2 but, at the time of the 
Ethiopian expedition to Yemen, the see of Alexandreia was held by Timotheos III (pos-
sibly confused with the previous one), who in fact complied with Käleb's request of 
missionaries and a bishop for the Homerites immediately after the war. 153 An abstract 
of John of Ephesos concerning this particular issue is preserved in the Chronicle of P s -
Denis of Tell Mahre: 154 
... He (the king of the Ethiopians) had sent to Alexandreia for a bishop, and received one 
from there before the (doctrine of the) Chalkedonian Synod had penetrated those parts. 
This bishop, after being in this country briefly, paid his debt to nature. And the king of the 
Homerites, having learned that the (doctrine of the) Chalkedonian Synod had been intro-
duced into Alexandreia and that Theodosios had been expelled on account of his faith and 
deposed because he recoiled from embracing the Synod, (the king), himself offended by 
this, refused to accept a bishop from Alexandreia. 
The bishop received from Egypt is Ioannes Paramonarios, well-known from other sour-
ces: the Chalkedonian Ioannes Malalas and Theophanes, as well as the Monophysite 
John of Nikiou and Michael the Syrian. 155 ioannes Paramonarios was in fact dispatched 
152 Patlagean, "Moines", 593. The manuscripts D A F confirm this identification by the follo-
wing marginal notice: "Here begins the story of the blessed Gregentios, how he became 
bishop under Patriarch Proterios of Alexandreia, who was orthodox after the heretic 
Dioskoros [444-451], sat six years on the seat of the archpriest and was slain at the holy 
baptismal font." 
1 5 3 Vasiliev, Justin, 298; Pigulevskaja, Byzanz, 334; Shahid, Martyrs, 227; Engelhardt, Mis-
sion, 171; Christides, "Martyrdom", 66-67 and notes 72-73. On the replacement of Timo-
theos by Proterios and its possible reasons see Fiaccadori, "Proterio". 
154 Ps.-Denis of Tell Mahre, 68.27-69.5 text = 51.14-21 trans. [AD 534, § 6]: here, revised text 
of my own translation, anticipated in Munro-Hay, Ethiopia, 86 (and based then on the 
Syriac in Assemani, Bibliotheca, 383-384); cp. Witakowski, Chronicle, 63.29-64.5. 
155 See Brakmann, Einwurzelung, 98-99 note 493, and Munro-Hay, Ethiopia, 88. The person 
of this bishop has been discussed, with untenable reference to Ethiopia, by Carpentier in 
Martyrien ofArethas, 697D-698B [§ 11 (nos. 121-23)], followed by Shahid, "Byzantium", 
90; cp. also Christides, "War", 125 note 79, and Id., "Martyrdom", 66. 
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to Käleb by the patriarch of Alexandreia, as recorded before in the same Chronicle, 15 6 
where the bishop's appearance (and personality) has been doubled owing to a confusion 
of events, but can be readily understood in the light of those sources. I 5 7 However, the 
anonymous bishop of the Chronicle lived until about 536, the date of Patriarch Theo-
dosios' deposition — followed by the "outrageous" installation of the Chalkedonian 
Paulos the Tabennesiote in Alexandreia. If Gregentios were that bishop, he could have 
had almost no relation at all with 'Abreha, whose tenure started only later: in principle, 
between 530/31, when Sumyafa' Ashwa' received the already mentioned embassy from 
Ioustinianos,!58 and 543 or 548, when 'Abreha himself had his inscriptions carved on 
the Ma'r ib Dam.159 The neglected statement by al-Mas'üdl that 'Abreha revolted 
against the Negus during the reign of the Persian King Kawäd, who died on 13th Sep-
tember 531, would plead, however, for an earlier chronology.160 Indeed, if 'Abreha died 
at an unknown date not much after 556-558,161 his rule of twenty-three years must have 
begun around 533/34-535/36, which substantially agrees with, or better confirms, the 
dating to ca. 535-558 previously advanced on different grounds for his reign (he was 
therefore already in office at the time of Theodosios' exile).!6 2 Again, had Gregentios 
been that bishop, he ought to be definitely connected with ' Abreha's predecessor. 
On account of both the Saint's depositio and the prevailing tone of the Bios, extolling 
the marvellous harmony between the king and his bishop, one is led to believe in the basic 
truth of Gregentios' association with 'Abreha, who was then to participate in the same 
hagiographical fate, as a protagonist of episodes onto which he had been projected by a 
piece of interested fiction. Nevertheless, the indications offered in the Bios are in sharp 
contrast with the narrative by John of Ephesos, both because in this way we stray far from 
the Ethiopian intervention and because, soon after that, the see of Zafar was vacant. If the 
exact overlapping of the bishop's and the king's tenures could simply be the result of a 
later synchronisation, the question remains as to when Gregentios' ministry began. 
156 Ps.-Denis of Tell Mahre, 56.6-19 = 41.32-42.11 [AD 533, § 2]: Plwmnr' of the Syriac (= 
"Polymenra") must be restored here to Pyrmwnr' = Firmünärä, i.e. Παραμονάριος, the 
"concierge" of a church (as already in Assemani, Bibliotheca, 362 and note 2), on account 
of Ioannes Malalas, Chronographia, 363.5-16 text = 251.25-252.4 trans. [18, 15], Cp. 
Munro-Hay, Ethiopia, 82, 85. 
157 Munro-Hay, Ethiopia, 88. 
158 See above, p. 63 and note 93. 
159 See above, p. 67 and note 117. 
160 al-Mas udl, III, 158.10 text = 158.19 trans, [ch. 43]; Id., Prairies, II, 386.12-13 [§ 1009], 
See Fell, "Christenverfolgung", 44, on which Ryckmans, Persecution, 7 and note 27; 
above, p. 63 and note 93. 
161 See above, p. 70 and note 142. 
162 Lundin, Aravija, 86. Cp. also the termini of Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Per-
secution", 77-82: "v. 535 - v. 565"; and Sima, "Abraha", 42: "between 531 and 542 A.D." 
and "after 553 A.D.", taking 115 BC as the beginning year for the era of Himyar (see above, 
pp. 62 note 85, 67 and note 117). 
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Now, having reported the unnamed bishop's death and the king's refusal to accept 
any bishop from Egypt after Theodosios' deposition, John of Ephesos continues:163 
... At that time, a terrible fear rose in these kingdoms, out of the lack of priests for the 
Ethiopians (Küshäye), Homerites and Indians. In fact, every year without fail they sent to 
the emperor Ioustinianos ambassadors with lavish gifts, requesting thereby that he give 
them a bishop who would not accept the Synod of Chalkedon. For his part, although they 
unceasingly solicited him regarding this matter, the emperor, as a zealous supporter of the 
Synod, kept on urging and admonishing them to receive as bishop one who had embraced 
the Synod and was waiting in Alexandreia. On no account, however, would they be persua-
ded to receive anyone who approved the Synod; conversely, they would welcome a bishop 
who condemned it. Yet, (the emperor) himself ordered it not to be conceded according to 
their wishes. Thus every year they went back (to the issue), and ambassadors came to him 
from the three aforesaid kingdoms and were dismissed (having accomplished nothing), up 
to about twenty-five years, until finally all the priests had died out and disappeared from 
these people. Since they were exhausted in struggling for so long without obtaining a bi-
shop opposed to the Synod, they eventually reached the point that, against the prescription 
of the canons, having convened the presbyters, they held the Gospels over the head of one 
of them: "Here he is", they said, "invested with episcopacy"; for they thought that in this 
way the ordering of a bishop had been performed — without even taking into consideration 
the rank of the laymen. But most people were offended by such (way of) ordering, rejected 
it and did not acknowledge its legitimacy. Hence great dissension arose among them. So, 
because of the lack of a bishop, a further heresy was born and came to prevail in those 
lands: the error of Melchizedekians, who temerarily asserted the identity of Melchizedek 
and Christ. Owing to the conduct of one and the same people, not only was the Church 
divided, but the kingdom also was split into two parts; and wars, schisms and seditions 
were to spread throughout those countries for a long time to come. Lastly, Phantasiasts 
from the sect of Iulianos and Gaianos poured into those regions and infected them (with 
their errors). 
Thus did the Homerites — like the Ethiopians and the Indians: here, respectively, the 
Nubians and the Ethiopians164 — ask for a bishop who had to be an opponent of the 
council of Chalkedon; but, since they could not get a bishop such as they had requested, 
the clergy chose and consecrated one from among themselves. We may wonder whether 
the historical "Gregentios" was not, in fact, this bishop who must have been a contem-
porary of 'Abreha, and whose election against the canons seemed to John of Ephesos to 
be the cause of the ecclesiastical and political division of the kingdom. A situation that 
is recalled, albeit indirectly, by the mention of Serdidos, i.e. Masrüq/SharähTl, the prince 
1 6 3 Ps.-Denys of Tell Mahre, 111.12-112.20 text = 84.1-32 trans. [AD 543, § 7]: here, revised 
text of my own translation, anticipated in Munro-Hay, Ethiopia, 87 (and based then on the 
Syriac in Assemani, Bibliotheca, 385-386); cp. Witakowski, Chronicle, 100.22-102.2. 
164 For the usual confusion between these 'labels', see Dihle, "India"; Fiaccadori, Teofllo, 13 
note 33; Mayerson, "Indias"; Schneider, Ethiopie, 289-361. 
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who shared the kingdom with his brother Yaksüm, omitted in the Bios as well as, pos-
sibly, in its sources.I65 
All other relevant evidence except the Bios has in common that a person called Gre-
gentios is unknown in it. In particular, the Arabian section of the Bios seems to give an 
identity both to the presbyter invested with episcopacy by the Homerite clergy in the 
already quoted fragment of John of Ephesos, and to the "holy and Orthodox bishop" 
only hinted at in the Martyrion of Are thas^ where the Christian mission to Yemen 
after the Ethiopian victory is described as it actually took place — without the 
Chalkedonian tendency of the Bios. 
In principle, as he came from Alexandreia just after Käleb's conquest, the bishop of 
the Martyrion should also be equated with Ioannes Paramonarios, but the presence of 
the Negus and of 'Abreha, to whom the reign passes here directly, is clearly due to a 
falsification for polemical reasons, and points therefore to a different solution. 
One may debate on the number of years John of Ephesos gives for "the lack of a 
bishop": twenty-five sounds like an exaggerated round figure, indistinctly applied, 
moreover, to the three kingdoms ("Ethiopians, Homerites and Indians"); and it seems 
quite improbable that 'Abreha, the most Christian king who in 543 or 548 claims to 
have received, among other ambassadors, those of Byzantium, Persia and Aksum (not in 
a synchronous occurrence, however true his statement may be), had no bishop for such a 
long period. The ministry of "Gregentios" in Himyar must have started some time prior 
to 543 or 548. 
The Byzantine inclination of 'Abreha's reign is well known: to decorate his Qalis 
in San'ä ' , probably built after March 544 or 549, the emperor Ioustinianos sent both 
marbles and Syrian craftsmen for the mosaics;1 6 7 and the name itself of this church, 
also employed in South Arabian inscriptions for the churches burned by Dhü Nuwäs at 
Zafar and Mocha, is immediately derived from the Greek ekklesia, thus affording a 
mark of the Byzantine origin of Christianity in south-western Yemen.'68 Unlike the 
mission of Ioannes Paramonarios, carried out at the instigation of the Ethiopians, the 
quest for a bishop after 536 witnessed the official involvement of the Roman emperor: 
as the great patron of Christians everywhere, he was not at all inflexible towards Mono-
165 See above, pp. 67-68. 
166 See above, p. 72. 
167 Monneret de Villard, Introduzione, 26 and note 2; Seijeant & Lewcock, "Church", 44-48; 
Christides, "War", 122 and note 59 (144); King, "Wall-mosaics"; Smith, "San'ä' ", Ια; Tri-
mingham, Christianity, 304 and note 45; Tardy, Najran, 163-165 and note 44. See above, 
pp. 57 and note 60, 67 and note 119. On the "Byzantine background" of South Arabia, see 
Shahid, Fifth Century, 360-376 (Najrän) and 376-381 (Himyar). 
168 Ry 507.4 and 598.3-4. See Ryckmans, "Le christianisme" 419-420 and notes 39-41; Ser-
gew Hable Sellassie, History, 150 and note 20; Müller, "Himyar", 313; Beeston, "Loan-
words", 43 ; Beaucamp, Briquel-Chatonnet & Robin, "Persecution", 79. 
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physites, whom the common political interest often made allies and friends,1 6 9 but this 
part is obviously suppressed by such fervently Chalkedonian texts as the Martyrion of 
Arethas and, with still greater reason, the Bios of Gregentios. This contradicts the as-
sumption that the bishop later named Gregentios was dispatched "to the Himyarite capi-
tal Zafar as a representative of Byzantine Orthodoxy",1 7 0 or that 'Abreha turned from 
Monophysite to Chalkedonian creed during his reign, and Gregentios may have lived 
and worked with him thereafter.171 Nor is there any need, in order to explain the original 
denomination of the bishop then active in South Arabia, to present him as a Monophysite 
Byzantine monk from the Balkans.172 If Gregentios' person has a historical core at all, 
this must have been the anonymous bishop uncanonically elected by the Homerites. 
According to the Martyrion, Elesboas/'Ella 'Asbeha announced his victory to the 
patriarch of Alexandreia, whose name is missing, and then, through him, to the emperor, 
but it was the patriarch who sent to the negus an Orthodox bishop.1 7 3 A deeper insight 
into the sixth-century religious and political framework makes it possible to understand 
the Arabian section of the Bios as a substantial follow-up to the Martyrion. Both within 
and alongside the same apologetic invention that, by Ella Asbeha's presence, legiti-
mised the rule of the usurper 'Abreha, the Bios here achieved the transformation of his 
heretical bishop into the Orthodox envoy of the (last) Chalkedonian patriarch of 
Alexandreia.174 
Now let us briefly turn to the occasion of such a hagiographical invention. As par-
tially also in the Martyrion of Arethas,175 in the Bios the martyrs were executed by 
being thrown into fire (9.6-10). The emphasis of the Bios on this form of death recalls 
the much disputed verse of the Qur'än, Sürah 85, 5: an-när" dhät Ί-waqüd' "the fire 
fed (abundantly) with fuel", a peculiar expression that resembles the πυρκαϊά σφοδρο-
τάτη, the "very strong fire" of the Bios (9.7-8). However the passage of the Qur 'tin is 
understood, most of the ancient commentators take it to be a reference to the persecu-
tion of Christians in Najrän;1 7 6 but this could hardly be brought into direct relation with 
the Ukhdüd in the previous verse 85, 4 as with the "pit (of fire)", for the term itself is 
169 Vasiliev, "Justin I", 73; Id., Justin the First, 283-239; Munro-Hay, Ethiopia, 83; Chri-
stides, "Martyrdom", 52. 
170 Pigulevskaja, Byzanz, 200, 256. 
1 7 1 Lundin, Aravija, 63, 121-122. Cp. Shahid, "Byzantium", 32 and note 19, and Fifth Cen-
tury, 369-370 note 166; but see below, p. 78 note 188, for an equally improbable shift of 
'Abreha to Nestorianism. 
1 7 2 Vasiliev, Justin the First, 298. 
173 Martyrion of Arethas, 758D [ch. 9 (§ 38)]. Brakmann, Einwurzelung, 88, tried to avoid this 
problem by speaking of a "Graecophone" bishop; see also Engelhardt, Mission, 171-173. 
1 7 4 See above, pp. 59 and note 71, 70-71 and notes 146-147. 
175 Martyrion of Arethas, 738F, 739E [ch. 5 (§ 21, 22)]. 
1 7 6 See Nöldeke in at-Tabarl, Geschichte, 111 note 3, 185-186 note 1, and review of Guidi, 
"Lettera"; Levi Delia Vida, "Leggende", 141-142; Shahid, Martyrs, 193. 
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relevant to an agricultural device: a "deep track, trench" (usually caused by a stream 
flowing through it),177 after which the fortified citadel of al-Ukhdüd, now the main 
historical site in the Najrän oases, was named — and then remembered in the Qur 'cm as 
the theatre of the persecution. 1 7 8 
In keeping with the key role of fire in punishment in South Arabia, the death by fire 
seems to be a typical element of the Islamic legend,!79 as we read it first in Ibn Ishaq's 
Sir ah (the earliest 'Life' of the Prophet, composed within 768) according to the Yemenite 
scholar Ibn Hishäm's recension180 — upon which at-Tabari's account also depends.18! 
On this point, the Arabic tradition, usually a reflection of Syriac and Byzantine 
sources,182 is instead mirroring a local and national saga, as well as an oral account that 
must have flourished for a long time among the inhabitants of Najrän, especially after 
the Caliph 'Umar b. al-Khattäb (634-44) expelled them — at once with the Jews of 
Khaybar — from South Arabia.183 For obscure reasons, he established those people in 
Mesopotamia, not far from al-Küfah, a town founded in 638 close to the great Christian 
centre of al-Hirah (Herta dhe-Na'män in Syriac), the ancient capital of the LakhmTd 
ruler al-Mundhir.184 The new settlement of the South Arabian emigres was thereafter 
named Najrän al-Küfah (i.e. Najrän of Küfah) or, sometimes, an-Najräniyyah.185 It was 
the main destination of the Najränite diaspora, which also reached the western part of 
the Fertile Crescent in Syria, with a new Najrän in the Lajä (Trachonitis).186 At Najrän 
al-Küfah, however, the sad memories of the years of King Dhü Nuwäs were kept alive 
also because of the proximity of al-HTrah: soon eclipsed by Islamic al-Küfah, that place 
was full of Christian remains and associations, and played an important role in both the 
sixth-century South Arabian events and the formation of the Najrän literary cycle.187 
1 7 7 See Moberg in Book of the Himyarites, xxxi-xxxii, xlvi-xlvii, lvi; Andrae, "Ursprung", 
159-161, 166-172 = Origines, 19-20, 25-31; Hirschberg, "Sources", 331, 334; Paret, 
"Ashäb al-Ukhdüd"; and esp. Serjeant, "Ukhdoud", 572-573. 
1 7 8 Tardy, Najrän, 12, 24, 28-29, 32 note 14, 44, 47, 104-105 and note 34, 127-128. 
1 7 9 Conti Rossini, "Documenta", 744 note 2; Moberg in Book of the Himyarites, lvi; 
Christides, 'War", 125-127 (146). 
180 Slrah, 24.15-25.1; Life of Muhammad, 17.29-40. 
181 at-Taban, Annates, 924.3-18; Id., Geschichte, 185.3-187.15; Id., History, 236.8-16. Cp. al-
Mas'üdl, Murüj, I, 129.7-130.5 text = 129.13-130.8 trans, [ch. 6]; Id., Prairies, I, 55.9-19 [§ 
129], As a local specimen, see the Yemenite Qasidah by Nashwän b. Sa'Id (above, p. 69 and 
note 136): al-Himyari, 20.1-2 text = 21.1—4 [vs. 88-89]; Ode, 166 (and 172). 
182 Guidi, "Lettera", 476 (= 9); Hirschberg, "Sources", 330-331. 
183 Caetani, Annali, 350-354 (§ 220-221), 359-365 (§ 234-238). Cp. Conti Rossini, "Docu-
menta", 724-725; Moberg in Book of the Himyarites, liv-lv; Fiey, Assyrie, 227-228. 
184 Rothstein, Lakhmiden, 12-17; Djait, Al-Küfa, 11-17. 
185 Fiey, Assyrie, 226-230, with list of the sources, and Oriens Christianus, 114. See also 
Massignon, Mission, 50. 
186 Shahid, "Byzantium", 59, 78-79. 
187 Hirschberg, "Sources", 338; Shahid, "Byzantium", 77. 
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It has been maintained that these last Najränites were Nestorians. I 8 8 Against such a 
widely accepted opinion, it would be worth remembering that here can be no doubt 
about the prevailing Monophysite character, with a strong Phantasiast impact, of the 
Homerite Christendom already in the sixth century, when Michael the Syrian and other 
sources enable us to reconstruct a veritable hierarchy of the followers of Ioulianos in 
Yemen.1 8 9 It is therefore symptomatic that John of Ephesos, complaining about that un-
canonical election of the bishop, speaks of Phantasiasts "from the sect of Ioulianos and 
Gaianos" who "poured into those regions and infected them"; 190 a n c j a further piece of 
evidence, for Najrän al-Küfah, is provided by Anastasios of Sinai (died after 700), while 
reporting the fierce contention between Severos and Gaianos: "The Gaianites, the 
Julianists and the Najränites have one and the same fai th".1 9 1 This statement also 
invalidates the well-known thesis of Tor Andrae that the entire Christian population of 
South Arabia passed to Nestorianism after the Persian conquest of ca. 570. l 9 2 Such 
Nestorianisation — at the time of Sayf b. DhT Yazan1 9 3 — was quite shallow. As a mat-
ter of fact, the Najränites remained Phantasiasts until the time of Muhammad and even 
long after, in their Mesopotamian home: here, almost a century after Anastasios, the 
Nestorian Katholikos Timothy I found them still "affected by the heresy of Ioulianos", 
and converted them by sending as bishop a certain Hadhbeshabba or Kyriakos who 
succeeded in bringing over to Nestorianism "thirteen churches, forming a community of 
more than two thousand souls" (791/92).194 Kyriakos' mission, however, must have 
been not so effective: after Timothy's death (823), thanks to Michael the Syrian, it is 
possible to draw a list of Jacobite bishops of the see of Ma'ad(d)äye and Negräye or 
Negräye and Taghlibäye, beginning with Salomon, appointed by Patriarch John III 
(846-873).1 9 5 Since Ma'ad(d)äye and Taghlibäye are clearly the names of the tribes of 
the Ma'addites (Banü Ma'add) and Taghlibites (Banü Taghlib), whose bishoprics were 
1 8 8 Hirschberg, "Sources", 335. According to Beeston, "Abraha", 1026, 'Abreha himself had 
possible "Nestorian leanings". See above, p. 76 and note 171. 
1 8 9 See Gregoire, "Mahomet", 117-118, and Ryckmans, "Christianisme", 452-453, but esp. 
Honigmann, Eveques, 127-131. 
19 0 Above, p. 74; see Andrae, "Ursprung", 163-170 = Origines, 21-29. 
1 9 1 Anastasios Sinaites, Viae dux, 305-306 [23, 1.13-14], Cp. Maspero, Histoire, 38 and note 
1; Aigrain, "Arable", 1246; Tardy, Najrän, 173 and note 67, 184. 
192 Andrae, "Ursprung", 164-166 = Origines, 24-25. 
193 See above, p. 68 and notes 123-127. 
1 9 4 Timothy I, Epistulae, 151.3-9 text = 102.15-20 trans. [XXVII (29)]; cp. Bidawid, Lettres, 
46.26-28 text = 124.26-28 trans. [XLI (30): AD 792/93], See ibid., 28, 33, 60, 74, 83; 
Guidi, "Lettera", 481-482 note 4 (= 18-19 note 3); Fiey, Assyrie, 228 and notes 1-3; 
Tardy, Najrän, 173 and note 68. 
195 Honigmann, Barsaumä, 136-137, 138 and note 4-6, 148-149, notes 80, 86, 114; Fiey, 
Assyrie, 229 and notes 2-5, and Oriens Christianus, 114; Fedalto, Hierarchia, 918 (no. 
80.24.17). 
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in 'Iraq, toward al-Anbär (Peroz Shäbür) and at 'Ana respectively, Negräye must refer 
to the Najränites settled near Küfah.196 
The similarities between the Arabian section of Gregentios' Bios and the early Isla-
mic tradition, as well as the few examples discussed of Greek words betraying a 'proto-
type' in Arabic, suggest that in the same Monophysite milieu of Najrän al-Küfah — or 
even in Syria, where, unlike in Mesopotamia, Monophysitism was wide-spread — the 
Saint's memory was also preserved and first elaborated as a part of the South Arabian 
heritage of the local Christian community. It is precisely the mission sent by Timothy I 
to Najrän, if not the return of this bishopric under the jurisdiction of the Monophysite 
patriarch after Timothy's death, that could have aroused both the revival of a figure 
such as that later named Gregentios and the Alexandrian inspiration of the relevant 
hagiographical invention, presupposing the second part of the Marly rum ofArethas — a 
narrative that is unaware of the Sasanian presence on the Red Sea, and should be defini-
tely traced, along with the rest of the same work, to the contemporary Sinai or Pale-
stinian milieus. 197 Thus the scope of the already mentioned oral tradition can be 
assigned to the new Najrän, where the Arabic text detectable under the last section of 
the Bios, concerning the land of Himyar, also took shape. 
From Arabia to Byzantium 
In this perspective, it is interesting that some manuscripts attribute the Bios to a bishop 
of Najrän: according to K, he is Bishop Ioannes of Negra, according to D, Bishop Palla-
dios of Negra. In C and L the beginning of the text is missing, but L is the direct proto-
type of K, and the name Ioannes may have well stood there too. Possibly, it was indica-
ted also in C, and thus in the whole family a. From among the family ß, D is the only 
testimony in which the beginning of the Bios has survived. In the family γ, the latter is 
anonymous. Both names, Ioannes and Palladios, can therefore go back to ψ or even to 
ω, but may also be additions of the subordinate families α, β or γ.198 
Since in the sources Ioannes is the name of a sixth-century bishop sent to Himyar 
from Alexandreia, it has been assumed that in Κ it applies to the missionary himself: 1 " 
but as those sources clearly refer to Ioannes Paramonarios,200 it would be hard to explain 
how his name slipped into the Bios. Ioannes, therefore, is probably an own conjecture of 
Κ or L, where the name Gregentios has also been changed into Gregorios,201 as in the 
196 Figŷ  Assyrie, 229. For the Ma'addites, see above, p. 67 and note 118. 
197 See Fiaccadori, "Πρόσοψις", 184-185. 
198 On the stemma, see below, p. 181. 
199 Patlagean, "Moines", 584. 
200 s e e above, pp. 72-73 and notes 155-176. 
201 See above, pp. 28-29. 
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barely known Arabic version of the Dialexis (where he is bishop of a city called Kursi Ί-
Habasah "the See of [the] Abyssinia[ns]").202 
The origin of the name Palladios — a reading not definitely established, however, 
because of the scanty tradition at this place — can be easily accounted for: he is the no-
tary and lawyer from Alexandreia mentioned in the Dialexis who came to the Homerites 
with Gregentios and wrote the account of the disputation with Herban (E 393-396). As 
Palladios is not present at Gregentios' departure from Egypt, it is obvious that he was in-
troduced in the Dialexis alone, whence he has found later his way into the title of the Bios. 
Should Ioannes deserve our attention, at least as a lectio difficilior, it might be 
tempting to identify this "author" with the homonymous bishop of Ma'adäye and Na-
gräye, i.e. Najrän al-Küfah, to be included in the aforesaid Monophysite list: he came 
from Qarqaptä, and was ordained by Patriarch Basil after August 923.203 Yet, in spite of 
the fact that the figure of Saint Gregentios appears in Byzantine tradition still some de-
cades later, such a tenth-century date for the Arabic source(s) underlying the last section 
of the Bios seems to be untenable: not so much because of the uncial letters already sur-
mised for the writing of the subsequent Greek intermediary,204 as because of the latter's 
production, requiring a bilingual environment most probably to be sought in the eighth/ 
ninth-century Chalkedonian (Melkite) communities of Sinai or Palestine under Islamic 
rule — where the practice of Greek all but died out in the course of the ninth century205 
This would in turn confirm that the Orthodox revision of the legend had been 
already done before the old Greek source was used by the author of the Bios in Constan-
tinople after the mid of the tenth c e n t u r y . 2 0 6 Nothing certain can be said as to his iden-
tity, but he must have been equally at home with Italian and Near Eastern matters, 
namely with Arabia, Palestine and related traditions. In this connection, Vera von Fal-
kenhausen has called our attention to the personality of the Melkite patriarch of Jeru-
salem Orestes, ascended between 15th January and 3rd February 986: his sister was the 
favourite of (or had probably married) the Fätimide Caliph al-'AzTz, and he was sent to 
Constantinople for peace negotiations by his own nephew, the latter's son and successor 
2 0 2 Graf, Geschichte, 370. See below, p. 163; p. 131 on Ethiopia in apocalyptic tradition 
2°3 Cp. Honigmann, Barsaumä, 137, and Fiey, Assyrie, 229. See above, p. 77 and note 185. 
2 0 4 See above, p. 50 and note 12. 
2°5 Mango, "Culture", 148-151 (cp., however, Nasrallah, Histoire, III/l, 77-78), with the 
literature in Fiaccadori, "Πρόσοψις", 233-234; moreover, Auzepy, "Palestine", 192 and 
note 73, 215-216, and now Lemming, "Melkites". For the special position of the Melkite 
communities within the 'Abbäsid Caliphate (collapsed in the tenth century), and their 
literary, namely hagiographical, production, see Kennedy, "Church", 329-332 (341-342), 
and, respectively, Nasrallah, Histoire, II/2, 154-168. 
2 0 6 As assumed by Fiaccadori, "Proterio", 304-305, who speaks about "a previous Catholic 
revision of the Najrän cycle" — that must have been made within the same Sinaitic or Pale-
stinian milieus. Cp. now Id., "Πρόσοψις", 184-185, 203-204, 232-233; and already, albeit 
in a different perspective, Paret, Vie, 110-111. 
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al-Häkim, before April 1000; having entrusted the administration of the see of Jerusa-
lem to his brother Arsenios, patriarch of Alexandreia, Orestes stayed in the Byzantine 
capital until his death around 1005.207 It may even be that he was a Sicilian who moved 
to Egypt (and only then to Palestine) with the Fatimides; indeed, he had been living for 
a while in Calabria, frequnting the local monastic milieus, and establishing with them 
relationships that were to last even after he left the country.208 He is the author of the 
lives of three Italo-Greek saints from Sicily who were active in northern Calabria: 
Sabas, whom he personally met, and Christophoros and Makarios of Collesano (Sabas' 
father and brother respectively).209 
At all events, as a result of political considerations, in the Bios the Christian past 
was adapted to Byzantine Orthodoxy by claiming that, in the early sixth century, Yemen 
had been converted by Chalkedonian, not Monophysite Christians. The question as to 
when and under what circumstances this falsehood would have made sense is, admitted-
ly, not easy to answer. The Bios has been even thought to originate from Greek traders 
in the entourage of the Saint, that is in a time when 'Abreha's dynasty was still powerful 
in Najrän.210 Yet, rather than going over the same ground again, one may doubt that 
such a linguistically stratified work of propaganda, so obviously contradictory to reality, 
could have been written there directly in Greek. 
In general, a Chalkedonian line is more likely to have been imposed by the author 
of the Bios, as also suggested by the description of Gregentios' travels in the western 
Mediterranean: that author simply had no idea whatsoever about the religious situation 
in Egypt, Ethiopia and Yemen in pre-Islamic times. In this case the purpose, far from 
being political, would just have been to conform to Byzantine Orthodoxy. 
In the light of the above considerations and their sequel in tenth-century Constan-
tinople, priority in the confessional reassignment of the text (with the telling substitution 
of Patriarch Proterios for Timotheos III) should be given, instead, to the Greek interme-
diary, the chronology of which, nonetheless, must fall within the first half of the ninth 
century at the latest.2!! 
One question still remains, namely how the Greek version of the Arabic source or 
sources found its way to Constantinople: it must have been brought there by an Ortho-
dox Greek, possibly a monk, who came to the Byzantine Empire with an embassy or as 
207 Jacob, "Date", 115-118; cp. Burgarella, "Chiese", 203 and note 54, 205-207, 211-212, 
with literature. 
208 von Falkenhausen, "Vita", 294-295; Jacob, "Date", 119-121. 
209 BHG 1611 and 1611b, and 312. See Jacob, "Date", 119-120; Burgarella, "Chiese", 
201-202 and note 49, with literature. 
210 Christides, "War", 136 (see above, p. 49 and note 6), whose hypothesis that the author later 
retired as a monk to Mount Sinai is based on the fact that the oldest manuscript (S) is 
preserved there. Actually, this manuscript was written in the island of Cyprus in 1180, and 
brought to Sinai only afterwards, at an unknown date (see below, p. 147). 
211 See above, p. 50. 
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a refugee, possibly in the late eighth or early ninth century. One should not go any 
further into the kaleidoscope of identifications. Yet, well-known such persons in this 
time are Georgios Synkellos, who was in Palestine and Syria and came to Constanti-
nople in the time of the Patriarch Tarasios (784-806), bringing with him a chronicle for 
the time up to AD 284 and most of the material for the continuation to his own time,2 1 2 
and Michael Synkellos, a native of Jerusalem who arrived to the Byzantine capital in ca. 
814 and was later famous as confessor of the cult of images during the second Icono-
clasm;213 and equally known are the Palestinian brothers Theodoros and Theophanes 
Graptoi, both also defenders of icon veneration, who went on a journey to Constan-
tinople in 813, just as Iconoclasm was revived, and were then believed to have been 
Michael's disciples and travel companions.214 
3. The Nomoi 
Summary 
Since the Nomoi are not composed in a particularly strict order, the following summary 
has been rearranged thematically. Besides a number of general considerations and ex-
hortations (N 55-59, 85-88, 136-143, 156-163, 182-188, 285-290, 345-347, 433-436) 
thQ Nomoi contain prescriptions on the following subjects: 
Morals, marriage and family: Homosexuality (N 35-39). — Fornication of two unmar-
ried persons, healable by marriage with the benediction of a priest (N 60-68); fornication 
with a married woman (N 69-72), of a married man (N 73-77) or woman (N 78-84), of a 
free man or woman with a slave (N 89-96), and with godfathers (N 366-368). Procuration 
of fornication with adolescents and eunuchs (N 115-122), and providing an apartment for 
fornication (N 123-135). — Rape in the street (N 144-147), indecent behaviour in public 
(N 148-156). — Refusal to marry healthy children over twelve years of age (N 97-109), or 
to give slaves a husband or wife (N 437-446); recommendation of second and interdiction 
of third marriage for widowed men and women, retirement to a monastery as an alternative 
(N 361-365); chaste life only with written document (N 447-452). — Beating the wife (N 
189-200), insult of or violence against men by women (N 348-360); neglecting to visit the 
church with the family (N 476-485). 
Slavery: Transport of goods by slaves on feast days and sundays (N 369-376); star-
vation and maltreatment of slaves, permitted resistence of slaves against illegal acts of their 
lords (N 380-389). 
2 1 2 See Mango, "Theophanes"; Id. & Scott in The Chronicle of Theophanes, xliii-lxiii. 
213 Bios of Michael Synkellos. Cp. Huxley, "Erudition", 215-217. 
2 1 4 See now Sode, Jerusalem, 299-303. 
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Right of employment: Prohibition of selling (N 213-220) and transport (N 221-225) 
of goods except food, and working (N 226-231. 465-471) on feast days and sundays; spoi-
ling prices when dealing with poor merchants (N 232-237); calumniation of guild members 
(N 328-331); illegal retamment of wages (N 377-379). 
Culture and social life: Drunkenness (N 201-206); gaming and loafing about of ado-
lescents (N 298-311); frays (N 244-250); acting with masks (N 258-266); playing of 
cithara or lyre, singing and dancing (N 267-280); gambling, dance and table-games (N 
281-284); cursing (N 291-297). 
Cruelty against animals: Overburdening (N 207-212) and beating (N 251-257) of 
animals. 
Rental law: General lowering of rents to two thirds (N 414-422); raising rents and ex-
pulsion of tenants (N 423-432). 
Various: Sorcery and poisoning, false testimony (N 40-43); theft (N 44-54); denoun-
cing of illegal acts (N 110-114); chastisement of criminals without official commission 
(N 164-181); embezzlement of heritages reserved for the king (N 312-319); infringement 
of church asylum (N 320-327); two months in the working house for all criminals (N 
339-344); prohibition of begging for inmates ofpoorhouses (N 397-413). 
Officials: Infringement of neutrality by officials during open law cases (N 332-338); 
infringement of law by the geitoniarches (N 453-464). 
Character and Date of the Collection 
The so-called Laws of the Homerites (Νόμοι των Όμηριτών) BHG 706h have long since 
already attracted the attention of scholars,1 and have been regarded partly as a genuine 
collection of laws from pre-Islamic southern Arabia, partly as a later fiction originating 
from the Byzantine Empire. A short review may illustrate the problems of this text.2 
The Nomoi do not cover all spheres of public life, but show great thematical omissi-
ons. The law of succession, for example, which plays such an important role in other 
law collections, is touched only in one short passage (N 312-319).3 The laws are 
evidently intended for an urban society in the capital Negra/Najrän, where the rural 
population plays no significant role. The division of the town into districts, their admini-
stration and taxation are organised completely after the model of Byzantium.4 Laws 
concerning morals and marriage are given much attention, and violations are heavily 
1 For the earlier editions and translations see below, pp. 159-160. 
2 A thorough commentary, which compares the Nomoi to other legal texts of the Late Ro-
man and Byzantine period, is offered by Patlagean, Lois, 21-72. The very erudite, but also 
very circumstantial analysis by Papathanasiou, "Οι 'Νόμοι' " mainly emphasises the role of 
the Nomoi allegedly played during the Christian mission of southern Arabia. — See also 
Christides, "Martyrdom", 74. 
3 Papathanasiou, "Οι 'Νόμοι' ", 213-222 explains these omissions by the assumed missio-
nary character of the legislation, on which ibid., 289-292. 
4 Pigulevskaja, Byzanz, 204-205. 
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punished, often by mutilation. The definitions of delicts and crimes are extremely 
simplified, and mitigating circumstances are not admitted; for example, no difference is 
made between voluntary and involuntary homicide (N 31-32), or between simple theft 
and armed robbery (N 44-54). Also, there are no regulations for the questions of 
indemnity which necessarily follow from these crimes.5 At the same time, the collection 
contains prescriptions of great philanthropy, as for example against the beating of 
spouses (N 189-200) or even the maltreatment of animals (N 207-212, 251-257).6 
The laws are justified by Christian doctrine, but although there is a sensible influ-
ence of canonical law, there are no prescriptions taken directly from there.7 The "divine 
canones" as the source of a prescription are mentioned only once, when a third marriage 
is generally forbidden (N 363-363).8 Although the first section (N 35-84) is arranged in 
a way similar to a penitentiary, still the punishments are those of civil and not of cano-
nical law.9 On the other hand, a number of prescriptions which ban dancing, singing and 
the playing of musical instruments, as well as gambling and table-games (N 267-284) 
have obvious parallels in the canones of the Council in Trullo which was held in Con-
stantinople in 691/92.10 
This evidence shows clearly that the author was no professional lawyer, but pro-
bably a monk or cleric. As Jean Juster stated, the Nomoi are obviously inspired by "the 
ascetic fancy of a Christian"ll to an extent which makes them unsuitable for practical 
use. Or, to use the words of John B. Bury: "The Code of laws bears some internal marks 
of genuineness, though we may hope, for the sake of the Homerites, that it was never 
enforced."12 The origin of the text from religious circles becomes also clear from the 
concluding episode in which the written copies of the Nomoi are distributed to the geito-
niarchai by a supernatural force (N 487-519). 
Strangely enough, however, monasticism and eremitic life as institutions are nearly 
absent from the Nomoi. monasteries appear only as places of retirement for widowed 
persons (N 361-365), and chaste life only in connection to a strange prescription, ac-
cording to which it is allowed to laymen only after having signed a document which 
5 Patlagean, Lois, 48-49. 
6 The legal protection of animals against cruelty is a concept almost unknown to Byzantine 
civil and canonical law, see Troianos, "Τά ζώα", 86-88. 
I D'Emilia, "Νόμοι", 195. 
8 Possibly with reference to Saint Basileios, ch. 50, as confirmed by Trullanum, ch. 2. — On 
the interdiction of third marriages in civil legislation, see below, p. 87. 
9 Patlagean, Lois, 32. — On sorcery and the punishments for it in the early Byzantine age, 
see Magoulias, "The Lives", 230-246. 
10 Trullanum, ch. 50, 51, 62. 
II Juster, Juifs, 71 note 4. 
12 Bury, History, 327; also ibid. 413: "... even if they were never issued or enforced, they 
illustrate the kind of legislation at which the ecclesiastical spirit, unchecked, would have 
aimed." 
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threatens them with death in case of transgression (N 447-452). 13 The controversial 
issue of married clerics is not addressed in the Nomoi at all.14 
Direct references to the country of the Homerites are rare; they are confined to the 
mention of those "who before have badly administered the matters of the Homerites" 
(N 415-416), and of the "laws of the Homerites" themselves (N 441). If the Nomoi 
should ever have existed as an independent text without connection to the Bios of Gre-
gentios, these two passages must have been added when they were taken into the Dos-
sier. The place Trikanos or Trikanon, where the slave market is held (N 325), is not 
attested elsewhere, so that it is impossible to say whether such a locality actually existed 
in Negra. 
The first doubts whether the Nomoi are actually an authentic text from pre-Islamic 
Yemen have already been raised by Jean Baptiste Pitra in 1864.15 However, as late as 
1969 Nina Pigulevskaya tried, by attributing a number of particularities in the Nomoi to 
the special conditions of this time and region, to prove that the text can actually be dated 
into this period:I6 according to her, the strict Christian moral laws should be regarded as 
a reaction to the life in great families and strong clans prevailing in southern Arabia;!7 
if we believe the Nomoi, slavery played a much greater role in Yemen than in Byzant-
ium during the same period,!8 and the prohibition of magical practices and all kinds of 
public entertainment must be seen in connection with the Christian mission. 19 Pigulevs-
kaya concluded that the Nomoi were written in the Eastern Roman Empire at the time 
when the mission in the kingdom of the Homerites took place, but never became a valid 
law book there.20 This hypothesis presupposes that the — originally Monphysite - mis-
sion was organised by the Eastern Roman State, but, as we have already seen in our dis-
cussion of the Bios, this was not the case.2! 
13 On monasticism and eremitical life according to the Trullanum, see there ch. 40-47. 
14 Regulated, for example, by Nomokanon, 8.14, and Trullanum, ch. 3, 6, 12, 13, 26, 30, 48. 
— On the origin and age of the Nomokanon, see Stolte, "Challenge", 194-195; on the pre-
scriptions of the Trullanum, see also Pitsakis, "Cleige" 
15 Pitra, Historia, L.— This was the reason why he excluded them from his publication; many 
of the later arguments against the historicity of the Nomoi were already formulated by him 
as hypothetical questions. See also Duchesne, Eglises, 319; Juster, Juifs, 71 note 4; Barden-
hewer, Geschichte, 25; Graf, Geschichte, 22-23. 
16 In this sense also Fowden, Empire, 115-116; Zenevic, "Kaznjavanje". — The Nomoi were 
considered as a historical document by Dareste, "Lois", 159; Irvine, "Homicide", 290-291; 
Papastathes, "Περί των 'Νόμων' ", 122-124; Papathanasiou, "Οι 'Νόμοι' ", 52-68 (see be-
low, ρ. 89). 
17 Pigulevskaja, Byzanz, 205-207, 209. 
18 ibid., 207-209. 
19 ibid., 209-210. 
20 Irvine, "Homicide" and Shahid, "Byzantium", 33-35 support the authenticity of the Nomoi 
with similar arguments. 
21 See above, p. 63. 
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Although punishment by mutilation had already come into use in the Roman Em-
pire by the sixth century,22 this practice was not yet as common as in later centuries, 
and its excessive prescription by the Nomoi makes their authenticity doubtful.2 3 If the 
dating of the Nomoi into this time is correct, the use of such punishments must therefore 
point to an origin from an "Oriental" environment outside the empire. In reality it seems 
that the opposite is the case, namely that the Nomoi were later composed in the Byzan-
tine Empire, presupposing the legislation of the Syrian dynasty like the Ekloge of Leon 
III (741), in which mutilation punishments are prescribed as a norm.2 4 
The Nomoi also mention the rather odd punishment of being suspended headlong 
and smoked to death by burning hay (N 453-458); this might be regarded as a typical 
example of inhuman "Oriental" practices, but is actually attested by eighth- and ninth-
century non-juridical sources in Byzantium.2 5 
We can also observe that in several cases the punishments of the Nomoi are much 
heavier than those prescribed for similar delicts, for example, by the Ekloge.2(> Particu-
larly strange is the punishment of the cutting of the ears for minor sexual offences, 
which corresponds to the cutting of the nose in the Ekloge, and the cutting of the female 
breast in cases of adultery and similar offences; it is obviously intended as a pendant to 
the castration of men, which appears in the Ekloge only as a punishment for the abuse of 
animals.27 
This is probably another proof that the Nomoi were the work of a radical monk or 
cleric and never had any practical importance. An origin from these circles is also sug-
gested by the unusual prescription about chaste life, which we have mentioned above, 
and which is probably inspired by the vows which had to be taken by monks when 
entering a monastery. And another passage of the Nomoi is, at least according to Byzan-
2 2 As pointed out by S. P. Troianos in his remarks to Berger, "Dossier", in BZ 97 (2004), 
bibliography no. 1971, referring to lust. Nov. 13.6, 17.8,42.1.2, 128.20, 134.13, 154.1. 
2 3 This was already noticed by Dareste, "Lois", 159-160; Juster, Juifs, 69-73. Pigulevskaja, 
Byzanz, 203 does not discuss the problem in detail and refers only generally to the legal 
norms of the time of Ioustinianos. 
2 4 As suggested by Juster, Juifs, 72; see also Patlagean, Lois, 50-56. On mutilation as punish-
ment in Byzantine law see Troianos, "Strafen", 66-67, and also Patlagean, "Byzance". — 
The Bios of Gregentios mentions two cases of self-mutilation with the intention of avoiding 
divine punishment (4.6-53; 7.193-200), and one of mutilation as such a punishment 
(8.196-205). 
2 5 Nikephoros, Breviarium, 39.10-11, describing events in the first reign of Ioustinianos II 
(685-695), and the Bios of Antonios Neos, 203.30 - 204, 1; on which see Patlagean, Lois, 
59. — On the role of punishment by fire in south Arabia, see above, p. 77 with note 179. 
2 6 Compare the draconic punishment in Ν 60-68 for adultery between unmarried people if the 
culprits refuse a subsequent marriage, to Ekloge, 17.29, where the man has to pay in this 
case one pound of gold or half of his fortune to the girl. 
27 Ν 60-72, 366-368; Ekloge, 17.25-32, 39. — The removal of the female breast appears as 
divine punishment in the Bios of Stephanos the Younger, 175.10-20. 
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tine standards, almost polemical in tone by insisting heavily on the rights of the clergy 
(N 345-347) : "It is necessary that the king takes counsel in great things with holy men 
and asks the holy God through them, and it is good if that be done what seems right to 
him. For whoever does so will not be put to shame forever ." 2 8 
A number of law prescriptions in the Nomoi concerning marriage represents the 
ecclesiastical position on these issues which was adopted by civil law not before the 
Eisagoge, which was collected, though probably not promulgated, in 885 or 886, 2 9 and 
the novels of Leon VI (886-912) . 3 0 These are the benediction by a priest as the consti-
tutive element of a marriage ceremony (N 65-68),31 the recommendation of a second 
and prohibition of a third marriage (N 361-365) , 3 2 the prohibition of sexual relations 
between spiritual relatives — which here appears, nota bene, only in the context of for-
nication, not of marriage (N 366-368)33 — and the extension of the slave status to 
spouses of slaves (N 89-91).34 
It should be emphasised that although nuptial law is treated in a relatively broad 
way by the Nomoi, a number of fundamental issues are not addressed there at all, such 
as the assignment of property in the case of remarriage, the problem of divorce or that 
of marriages between blood-relatives, which play such an important role in Byzantine 
canonical law.35 
In another passage of the Nomoi a general reduction of rents for houses by a third is 
prescribed (N 414^122). As it stands here, this regulation makes no sense, since a previ-
2 8 See Patlagean, Lois, 37: this passage seems to originate rather from a Fürstenspiegel than 
from a lawbook, and it has also the form of an excerpt beginning with on. 
2 9 On the date and the correct name (as opposed to Epanagoge) see Schminck, Rechtsbücher, 
12-15. 
30 On their relation to the canones of the Trullanum, see Troianos, "Canones". 
31 Leon VI, Novella 89 (ed. 295-297). — On the development of the church ceremony at 
marriages, see Ritzer, Mariage, 134-141; Heiser, Responsa, 277-286; Laiou, "Consensus", 
195-196. On the novels of Leon VI, see Troianos, Πηγές, 160-167. 
3 2 Leon VI, Novella 90 (ed. 297-299). — Third marriages had already been prohibited by ca-
non law for a long time (see above, note 8), but were generally permitted by civil law, such 
as Ekloge 2, 8, 1 and Eisagoge 13, 2, until this novella was issued; see Laiou, "Consensus", 
197-198. The contradicting legislation of Empress Eirene (797-802) was apparently not 
implemented and unknown in the late ninth century; see Burgmann, "Novellen", 26. See 
also Nomokanon 13.2. 
3 3 Leon VI, Novella 24 (ed. 93-95). — Cp. here Codex Iustinianus, 5.4.26.2 to Trullanum, ch. 
53; see Heiser, Responsa, 290-293. 
3 4 Leon VI, Novella 100 (ed. 329-333). — On these problems, see also D'Emilia, "Νόμοι", 
195-196; Patlagean, low, 16, 34-35. 
3 5 Regulations concerning marriages between blood-relatives: Trullanum, ch. 53, 54, 87, 92, 
98; also Responsa ad Consulta Bulgarorum, ch. 2. On the omission of divorce from the 
Nomoi, see also Papathanasiou, "Οι 'Νόμοι' ", 245. — Patlagean, Lois, 36 concluded from 
the latter fact that the Dossier was written outside of the empire, that is, according to her 
general opinion, in Rome; see above, p. 43. 
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ous amount is not indicated. Evelyne Patlagean proposed to see it in a context with a 
law of the Eisagoge, according to which a creditor was allowed to retain not more than 
a third of the debtor's income, so that two thirds remained for his livelihood.36 
The alleged references to the society in the kingdom of the Homerites, which were 
claimed by Pigulevskaja, do actually not exist, for the preferential treatment of the fields 
of law mentioned above is a result of the clearly emphasised Christian and clerical 
character of the collection,37 and does not have the conditions of life in a real country in 
mind. Instead, a large number of indications point to an origin from the Byzantine 
Empire:3 8 
The self-designation of the king as "our majesty", "the serenity of our piety" or si-
milarly is clearly styled after that of the Byzantine emperor. At some points, the descrip-
tion of the urban topography and society of Negra imitates the model of Constantinople 
in so much detail that an origin from pre-Islamic Yemen is practically impossible: 
Negra is the "residential city" (N 21-23), its districts are rhegeones or geitoniai;39 there 
is aprai tor ion (N 32, 41) and a city prefect (hyparchos Ν 36, 50, 461, 463; eparchos Ν 
436), and the fact that begging for bread is expressly prohibited on the main road, the 
Mese, implies the existence of bakeries there (N 398).40 The word geitoniarches is used 
also in other texts to designate the administrators of districts in Constantinople, the for-
mer curatores regionum,41 but appears only rarely in a context outside the capital.42 
The number of districts in Constantinople was originally fourteen,4 3 but later apparently 
36 Eisagoge, 28.2; Patlagean, Lois, 47-48. 
3 7 See also Papathanasiou, as in note 2 above. 
3 8 See also Patlagean, Lois 21, 24-25, 43. 
3 9 Some divergences in the textual tradition suggest that later scribes had no idea what the 
term ρεγεών actually meant, see Ν 28. — The number of 36 districts is taken from the 
transition (10.55), not from the text of the Nomoi. 
40 On the Artopoleia of Constantinople see Janin, Constantinople, 315-316, 328-329. 
41 Oikonomides, Listes, 113.17, 179.13, 209.22-25; with commentary, 321 note 194. — The 
Lexicon of Hesychios offers the word in the form γειτονίαρχος as an explanation for ρεγεο-
νάριος: Hesychios, s.v. Ρ 170; ρεγεονάριος and ρεγεονάρχης are both attested in the fifth 
and sixth centuries. — Another use is that for officials of the circus factions, who had be-
come functionaries of the imperial court by the ninth and tenth centuries: Oikonomides, 
ibid. 125.2, 161.4, with commentary, 326; Konstantinos Porphyrogennetos, De cerimoniis, 
269.16, 271.5-10, 272.16, 717.10, 720.15, 738.14, 772.19-22, 799.1, 803.20. 
42 As in Chrysippos, Enkomion, 33.5, where it is used metaphorically for John the Baptist, or 
in Actes de l'Athos, I, no. 53.17. 
4 3 In the Notitia urbis CP; on this text, see Janin, Constantinople, 49-64; Berger, "Regionen". 
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reduced to the symbolic number of twelve.44 The number of thirty-six districts in Negra 
is without doubt the result of a similar cosmological symbolism.45 
All this suggests that the Nomoi actually had Constantinople in mind and used it as 
a prototype for the description of Negra. As we have demonstrated already for the Bios, 
the Nomoi are of Constantinopolitan origin and from a monastic milieu.46 Certain im-
portant features of urban life in Constantinople in the tenth century, however, do not 
appear in the Nomoi at all, such as the role of the circus factions in state ceremonial4?, 
or are strongly neglected, such as the organisation of craftsmen in guilds (systemata, 
mentioned only at Ν 328-331) 48 
The vicinity of the Nomoi to the ecclesiastical and civil legislation of the Macedo-
nian dynasty supports the dating of it, together with the Dialexis and the Bios, into the 
tenth century49 if a n original Dossier of Gregentios should have existed into which the 
Nomoi were inserted some time after its composition,50 it is probable that this was done 
by the same author, for a passage in the Dialexis about the repayment of the fourfold 
amount as a punishment for theft, which is put into Herban's mouth (E 173-184),51 
suggests that the author of it had a certain interest in legal matters.52 
Concerning the date, a compromise has recently been proposed by Athanasios N. 
Papathanasiou: he believes in a sixth-century date of the Nomoi, but concludes from se-
veral details, such as the mention of the king's hetaireia (N 167, 184) or the coronation 
ceremony in the preceding chapter of the Bios (9.219-238), that the text was revised in 
44 The later sources quoted in note 41 above mention only twelve γειτονιάρχαι; on this see 
Berger, ibid. 352-354. 
4 5 For example, in hermetic texts the twelve signs of the Zodiac were subdivided into three 
decans each. Examples for the symbolic use of the number thirty-six were collected by 
Patlagean, Lois, 25 with notes. 
46 Mordtmann, "Miscellen", 69 proposed Syria without detailed argumentation. — Patlagean, 
Lois, 31 concluded from minor differences between the description of urban administration 
in Najrän, as given by the Nomoi, and our knowledge about Constantinople that this text 
was written in Rome, in accordance with her general localisation of the whole Dossier, on 
which see above, p. 43 and 60 note 76. 
4V The circus factions are only implicitely mentioned in the Bios (1.399-413, 446-447) in the 
description of a procession which Gregentios' mother sees in a vision. The circus factions 
lost their independent political role after the seventh century; on their functionaries in later 
times, see above, note 41. 
48 As described by the Book of the Prefect, on which see Köder in Leon VI, Book of the 
Prefect, esp. 20-22. 
49 See below, p. 107. 
5 0 See below, p. 110, and also Patlagean, Lois, 17-21. 
51 The closest parallel to this is Ex. 21.37-22.14. See also the note on the translation. 
5 2 The passage begins with the words "it is written in the law", but it is not explained which 
law is meant here, as in the case of the "local law" in Δ 474. For a comparable passage in 
the Bios, see there 3.436-440. 
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the ninth century or later, and that the terminology in it was brought up to date at this 
occasion.53 A similar compromise, though based on other arguments, was suggested by 
Spyros N. Troianos who believes that the Nomoi are in principle a "historical" text from 
the sixth century, but assigns the punishments by mutilation to a later r e v i s i o n . 5 4 
However, since the concept of punishments is very uniform throughout the text, this 
would mean that the catalogue of offences belongs completely to the first, that of the 
punishments to the second phase, which is rather implausible. 
Given the character of the Nomoi as a collection of moral or religious prescriptions 
clothed in the form of a statute-book which has been revealed by a divine force, the 
closest literary parallels to it are the so-called Didascalia of Christ to the ApostlesSS and 
the Letter of Christ fallen from heaven,56 both texts which are usually dated to the 
eighth and ninth centuries.57 
Though the text of the Nomoi can thus be dated to the tenth century with a high 
degree of plausibility, it is, at least in the form transmitted to us, not free from later 
additions. Evelyne Patlagean pointed to several places in the Nomoi where western Eu-
ropean influence can possibly be observed. The most remarkable case is the verb form 
τζουϊζέσθωσαν (Ν 279): it is apparently derived from τζουΐζα which belongs to Latin 
judicium > mediaeval Latin juisium, and must therefore be translated as "they shall be 
subjected to an ordeal" 5 8 The word is here essentially a gloss, albeit an improper one, 
to πυρπολείσθωσαν.59 As it seems, the author of it thought that this expression meant an 
ordeal by fire, that is, by walking on hot ploughshares or by carrying a hot iron.60 
The word τζουΐζα does not appear in other sources of Greek language before the 
Assizes of the kingdom of Cyprus, a statute book from the fourteenth century, where it 
is used to designate ordeals in the western European style.61 Its presence there suggests 
that the common archetype of the Nomoi and the other parts of the Dossier was written 
or annotated in a region strongly influenced by western European culture, that is, pro-
53 Papathanasiou, "Οι 'Νόμοι' ", 65-66, 106-109, 173-174. 
5 4 Troianos, Πηγές, 98-99; also in his remark to Berger, "Dossier", see above, note 21. 
5 5 Nau, "Didascalie". 
5 6 Bittner, Brief, van Esbroeck, "Lettre". 
5 7 This parallel was drawn by Patlagean, Lois, 61-68; "Byzance et son autre monde", 214. 
5 8 On which see Bartlett, Ordeal. 
59 τζουϊζέσθωσαν stands in a parenthesis beginning with ήγουν = that is. 
60 On this, see Bartlett, Ordeal, 13-33. — On the general estimation of ordeals in Byzantium, 
see Fögen, "Heißes Eisen", 88-89; Troianos, "Gottesurteil". 
61 Assizes, ch. A 128, 250-252, 269-270; Β 125, 248-250, 266-268; see also the translation 
and notes by Coureas, ibid. On the τζουΐζα in the Nomoi, see Patlagean, Lois, note to Ν 
279; on the τζουΐζα in the Assizes, see now also Troianos, "Gottesurteil", 488-489. — An-
other less plausible etymology is from modern Greek τσούζω = to cause pain, to burn, from 
ancient Greek σίζω = to sizzle (?). Boissonade's edition and its reprint in the Patrologia 
graeca wrongly read τζουκζέσθωσαν for τζουηζέσθωσαν, as the word is spelled in C and all 
other manuscripts. 
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bably in Palestine or Syria in the time of the Crusaders, and thus only a few decades 
before the manuscript S which was written in 1180 on the island of Cyprus.62 Given the 
clearly Constantinopolitan origin of the whole Dossier, this assumption may seem 
somewhat surprising, but cannot be excluded altogether.63 
Another possible case of western influence to which Patlagean draws our attention 
is the place Trikanos mentioned above; the word appears otherwise only in a southern 
Italian gloss which explains τρικάνη as τρίβολος (bindweed).64 
A problem of interpretation is perhaps posed by the passage where the jugglers who 
appear with leather masks are called falsifiers of the Christian faith ώς του σατανά τήν 
αιδώ άσπαζόμενοι (Ν 259). This may be translated "as if embracing the shame of Sa-
tan", but also "as if kissing the private parts of Satan". If the second were correct, the 
author would imply the conclusion of a contract with the devil, in a way which is known 
only from western European sources and not before the thirteenth century. 
4. The Dialexis 
The Dialexis (CPG 7009)1 contains only few hints to its time of origin and therefore has 
mostly been dated in older literature2 not by indications from the text itself, but from the 
last part of the Bios which follows at its end. However, as we have seen, this part is 
based on an old source from the sixth century and cannot be used for dating the whole 
Bios, not to speak about the Dialexis.3 
The first doubts, whether the Dialexis is actually the record of a discussion held in 
southern Arabia in the sixth century, were already expressed in 1689 by Antonio Pagi 
who compared the text in this regard to the alleged dialogue between Athanasios of Ale-
6 2 We may assume that a number of similar explanations are also later additions, such as Ν 
46, 350, 547. — Patlagean also mentions the use of the male form Ν 525 φαμίλιον which 
can likewise be found in the pseudo-Gregorian Dialogues, BHG 1445y-1448b, 4.32 (where 
it is corrected in PL 77, 390 to the female form), but this may be simple a coincidence. 
6 3 The tradition of the texts (on which see below, p. 141-185) begins about twohundred years 
after they were written. Most manuscripts, whose origin can be located, are presently kept 
at other places, and if a group of them is today in the same region, as on Mount Athos, they 
or their prototypes were apparently brought there on various ways and at various times. 
6 4 Alessio, "Calchi", 292. — But see also Ν 281 with note about the game called tribolin. 
1 A summary see below, pp. 114-115. 
2 A summary in Deroche, "Polemique" a, 276-277. 
3 Reversely, the refutation of Monotheletism by the Dialexis (A 420-421, see below) has 
also influenced the dating of Deroche, "Polemique" b, 155, since it seems to point to a date 
not before ca. 640 and to an origin outside of Constantinople and the empire. 
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xandreia and Areios, but did not propose an alternative dating.4 An actual debate about 
the authenticity did not take place in the following centuries, and it must be stated that 
such a debate on the base of Gulonius' defective edition would not have produced any 
useful result.5 And as we will presently see, this lack of a solid textual base has been a 
handicap for all research on the Dialexis up to the present day.6 
Let us, first of all, consider the evidence for the date given by the Dialexis itself. It 
follows clearly from the text that it was written some time after the death of Gregentios, 
that is, about thirty years after the discussion between Gregentios and Herban and after 
the forced baptism of the Jews which is mentioned at the end of the Bios (E 682-708). 
Calculating from the date of the Ethiopian expedition as given above, the discussion 
must have taken place around 520/30, and the recording of it around 550/560. A date 
around 560 has still recently been assumed by Vincent Deroche and, following him, by 
Andreas Külzer.7 
4 Pagi, Critica, in Baronius, Annales, VII, 899-901 (a. 523, V-VIII); see also below, p. 184. 
Pagi, who knew the Dialexis from Le Due's bilingual edition Paris 1624 (see below, p. 
161) and Lambecius (see the following note), discusses it in his comments on Baronius, 
Annales, VII, 101-113 and 119-123 (a. 522, XXII-LXVI, and a. 523, xvi-xxxi); there, a de-
scription of the mission in Yemen is given which is basically a summary of the Martyrien 
of Arethas and does not mention Gregentios. Pagi also argues against the historicity of the 
text by stating that 'Abraha's predecessor Sumyafa' Ashwa' is omitted, contrary to the 
assertion of the contemporary historian Prokopios (see above, p. 61), and that the scene of 
Christ's miraculous apparition (E 607-626) is unbelievable. — The only earlier mention of 
the Dialexis in modern scholarly literature which I have been able to find, is that by Bar-
thius, Adversaria, II, 15 (= ch. 81: translation of the poem Χριστέ των θνητών βασιλεΰ, on 
which see below, p. 160) and V, 3 (= ch. 211-212: emendation of Ε 621 ε'ίχετο της έαυτοΰ 
διπλοΐδος] ε'ίχετο έαυτοΰ μ Gulonius, to ε'ίχετο σταυροΰ or εικόνα σταυροΰ). 
5 Gulonius' edition was already criticised as being done "mendose & mutile" by Lambecius, 
Commentarii, V, 128, who compared its text to the Vienna manuscript (V). The beginning 
and end of the great lacuna Γ 383 - Δ 1196 (on which see below, p. 172) are marked in V 
with short vertical lines, perhaps by Lambecius' hand. Lambecius believed that the Dia-
lexis was a contemporary document from the mid-sixth century, and conjectured that it had 
been written by Nonnosos, the Roman legate to the Ethiopians and Homerites in the time of 
Ioustinianos I (527-565), to whom he also ascribed the Martyrien of Arethas, see ibid. 
VIII, 387. Nonnosos' report about his embassy to the Ameritai, in which also king Eles-
boam of Ethiopia is mentioned, is known only from the summary of Photios, Bibliotheke, 
4-7 [cod. ΠΙ], 
6 In his short entry about the Nomoi and the Dialexis, Karl Krumbacher rightly remarked 
already in 1897: "A new edition is the precondition for the required investigation"; see 
Krumbacher, Geschichte, 59. 
7 Deroche, commentary to the Doctrina Iacobi, 269-270; Deroche, "Polemique" a, 277; 
Külzer, Disputationes 128-129; also Schreckenberg, Adversos-Iudaeos-Texte, 397-399. — 
Krauss & Horbury, Jewish-Christian Controversy, 48-49 date the Dialexis "ca. 480", pro-
bably by a confusion with the assumed year of Gregentios' birth. 
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Even if this chronology should be correct, the distance of time between the discus-
sion and its recording is so great that it can hardly have been covered by the memory of 
a person who had been present at the original event. The author never claims that he 
knew Gregentios personally, nor that he was himself present at the royal court of the 
Homerites when the discussion took place. But as we have seen above, a first recording 
of the discussion by the notary Palladios is mentioned in the text, which might have 
been used by the author of the Dialexis,8 
The early dating of the Dialexis has already been doubted for a considerable time: 
In 1880, Alfred v. Gutschmid dated the whole Dossier to the time around 630,9 a n d i n 
1889, Arthur C. McGiffert believed that it was "certainly later than his (Gregentios') 
t ime";l° both authors, however, did not give a detailed explanation for their opinion. In 
1913, Jean Juster proposed a date not before the end of the seventh century because of 
several historical mistakes and, again, because of the mutilation punishments prescribed 
by the NomoiM A similar date has been assumed in 1987 by Alfredo M. Rabello.1 2 
As it will be demonstrated below, the Dialexis has been inserted into the already 
existing Bios, though it is probably a work of the same author. 13 As a matter of fact, we 
can observe that the historical settings of the Bios were already taken into consideration 
by the Dialexis'. the kingdom of the Homerites and the city of Taphar are not mentioned 
in it, but the king, his nobility and the "senate" appear in the connecting passages 
between the single days which are most probably a part of the original text, although 
they do not have any impact on the plot. 
Nevertheless, it may be useful for methodical reasons to assume that the Dialexis 
was originally an independent text which was not connected to the Bios. If we then try 
to date it only from indications contained in the text itself without referring to the ficti-
cious setting in the country of the Homerites, we soon reach the result that the text must 
8 See above, p. 79. 
9 v. Gutschmid, "Bemerkungen", 742. — A reason for this dating is not given, but it is pro-
bable that the author, who speaks about the Dossier with very depreciating words, simply 
chose the latest possible date before the rise of Islam, v. Gutschmid also proposed also that 
the Acta Silvestri were one of the sources for the Dialexis, on which see below, pp. 
112-113. 
10 McGiffert, in Dialogue ofPapiskos and Philon, 16-17. 
11 Juster, Juifs, 69-73; thereafter also Hulen, Dialogues, 65. As an example for a historical 
mistake, Juster mentions ibid. 72 note 3 that the length of 'Abreha's reign contradicts the 
account of Prokopios, which is actually not the case, see Prokopios, Bella, 1, 20. On the pu-
nishments see Juster, ibid., 72 note 4; see also above, pp. 85-86. — Williams, Adversos lu-
daeos, 142 disregarded the indications of the Bios and dated the Dialexis to the years be-
fore the conversion of the Jews in Yemen, that is, around 510/20. 
12 Rabello, Giustiniano, 189 note 28. 
13 See below, p. 109. — This hypothesis about the origin of the Dossier of Saint Gregentios 
was already proposed by Juster, Juifs, 69. 
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have been composed much later than the supposed sixth-century context of the Bios 
pretends. 
Religious and Political Tendencies in the Dialexis 
One obvious reason for such a late dating is that the Dialexis does not only mention the 
two natures of Christ and thus rejects Monophysit ism (B 951-955; Ε 152-153), but, as 
David M. Olster remarked, it speaks also in a Christological passage about the two wills 
in Christ (A 420-421) , a fact which makes clear that it must be dated after the beginning 
of the Monotheletical controversy, or rather after its end on the Council of Constan-
tinople in 680/81.14 
Recently, Vincent Deroche accepted this later dating and now suggests that the 
name Threlleton, which the Dialexis gives to the hall or courtyard in the royal palace of 
Negra where the discussion between Gregentios and Herban takes place (A 5), is per-
haps an allusion to this council, or rather to the following Synod in Trullo of 691/92,15 
which were both held in a domed hall of the emperor 's palace called Troullos or Oaton, 
or later also Tholoton. 16 The word Threlleton is not attested by any other source, but de-
finitely the reading of the archetype, and it is tempting to explain it as a contamination 
of Tholoton with Troullos or Troulloton. I 7 
However, the Dialexis is also distinguished by its clear Orthodox tendency f rom the 
"authentic" anti-Jewish dialogues of the seventh centuries such as the Tropaia or the 
Papiskos, where dogmatical questions play only a subordinate role because of their 
mainly political approach. 18 
14 Olster, Defeat, 140. The mention of two wills was already noticed by Radius, Discussion, 
210a note 104a/l, but regarded as an insufficient evidence for dating the text. — The 400 
martyrs who were killed by the Jews (B 553) are probably the victims of the uprising of 
Theoudas mentioned in Acta 5.37, and not the alleged 4,000 victims of the conquest of 
Jerusalem by the Persians in 614 as suggested by the reading of μ in PG 86, 685A. On the 
events of 614, see now Cameron, "Blaming the Jews", 61-63; Id., "Jews". 
15 Deroche, "Polemique" b, 151-152. 
16 On the building, see Janin, Constantinople, 112. The name Tholoton appears first in 1094 
as tholoton Oaton, see Ius Graecoromanum, I, 334, but may have already been in use some 
centuries before. The well-known anecdote about the death of Emperor Anastasios I 
(491-527) — on which see Berger, Untersuchungen, 267 — was located in the Oaton in 
the tenth century by the so-called Logothete chronicle, see Leon Grammatikos, Chronogra-
phia, 120.10-14, and in the Tholoton by Ioannes Zonaras, III, 143.9; Ephraem, Historia, v. 
1100. 
17 Troulloton was already proposed by Lambecius, Commentarii, V, 129, as the right reading 
at this place. The reading Tho(e)loton in VM is obviously a later conjecture. See also Chri-
stides, "War", 122, and translation, note to A 5. 
18 Olster, Defeat, 141. 
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A clear indication concerning the date of the Dialexis is the discussion about the 
veneration of icons and saints on the fourth day (Δ 232-492). Since this passage falls in 
the great lacuna Γ 383 - Δ 1196 of the hyparchetype β, on which the 1586 edition of Ni-
colaus Gulonius depends which was reprinted by the Patrologia graeca,19 the absence 
of any mention of the iconoclastic controversy has recently been proposed as a terminus 
ante quern for its composition 20 It is still debated, how long before the introduction of 
Iconoclasm as the official policy of the Byzantine State under Leon III (717-741) and 
Konstantinos V (741-775) the theological discussion about the veneration of icons had 
already begun.2l At all events, the fact that it appears in the Dialexis safely establishes a 
date not before the seventh, and more probably in the eighth or ninth century. 
And moreover: at three instances (A 68-70, 92-93; Δ 1128-1130), Gregentios men-
tions en passant that the Holy Ghost proceeds only from the Father, and a fourth time he 
alludes to this idea (Δ 874-877). This refers without any doubt to the filioque debate 
which began in the West and arrived in the Byzantine East only in 860, and thus 
suggests that the Dialexis was written not before this time.22 The formula "that proceeds 
from God Father and rests ... in his Son" (Δ 1128-1130, with a paraphrase at A68-70) 
may have been intended as a compromise between the two main positions. It seems not 
to appear in any other text, and indeed it is not very helpful for the discussion, since it 
may be understood in the sense that the Holy Ghost, after having taken his rest in the 
son, does not transcend beyond him any more. 
19 Given the unsystematic structure of the Dialexis with its many unexpected changes of the 
topic of discussion, it is understandable that no scholar has hitherto observed the existence 
of this and the preceding smaller lacuna of μ at Γ 286-354. — After the first lacuna, Gre-
gentios gives an interpretation of Ioel 4, 18-21, in which he quotes the text inserting short 
explanations into the single verses and between them, while Herban's preceding full quo-
tation of Ioel 4, 14-21 and the first part of Gregentios' interpretation are lost in μ. Such 
interpolated interpretations are quite frequent in the Dialexis, and are often preceeded by a 
full quotation of the text put into Herban's mouth (Γ 754-784; Δ 891-914), but not always 
(e.g. Γ 488-562). 
2 0 Deroche, "Polemique" a, 277; b, 152. 
21 In case the apology CPG 7885 against the Jews, which was read on the council of Nicaea 
in 787, is an authentic work of Leontios of Neapolis, who lived in the seventh century, it is 
the oldest text in which the question of images is discussed. While Deroche believes in its 
authenticity, Speck assumed an origin in the late eighth century, and claimed in addition 
that all passages about the theology of images in anti-Jewish polemics are connected to the 
council of 787 or were written thereafter, so that in older texts they must always be interpo-
lated; see Speck, "Zu dem Dialog", "Der Dialog", "Schweinefleisch"; on the other hand, 
Deroche, "Authenticite", "Polemique" a, 278 note 4; see also Brubaker, "Icons", 1249 note 
110. 
2 2 On this debate see now Sode, Jerusalem, 163-202, especially 196-199. 
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A late date of the Dialexis is also suggested by some allegorical interpretations of 
passages f rom the Old Testament, for these are presented here in a fully developed form 
for which parallels can only be found in sources from the ninth century and later. 
An example of this is the interpretation of the closed book in Is. 29.11 (B 83-91) 
which is mostly connected in patristic literature to the holy scriptures of Christianity,23 
but sometimes already to the Virgin Mary.24 This explanation was gradually expanded 
since the eighth century: the man who reads the book, but does not understand it, is first 
interpreted as Joseph in a sermon of Ioannes of Damaskos , 2 5 and Joseph's first 
marriage, which has been drawn from the Protevangelium Iacobi 8.3 and 9.2, appears 
first in this context in a sermon on the annunciation of the Virgin Mary which was com-
posed probably not before the ninth century.2 6 Finally, in an anti-Jewish text of the 
early tenth century the passage is treated in a way very similar to the Dialexis.27 
Another even more remarkable case is the interpretation of the timber brought from 
Lebanon in Is. 60.13 (Γ 904-911). This passage has been referred to the Holy Cross 
f rom the ninth century onward,28 but without assigning different kinds of wood to its 
various parts, as this is done by the Dialexis: according to this text, the upright beam of 
it consisted of cypress, the cross-beam of pine and the footstool of cedar-tree. This 
explanation is expressly singled out from the surrounding interpretation of the long pas-
sage Is. 60.1-16, for after Herban has quoted the entire passage, Gregentios first asks 
for the meaning of this special verse before beginning his own interpretation ( Γ 7 8 8 -
811). Deviating f rom his usual practice, he opens his explanation of this verse with the 
words "people say" (Γ 909), which indicates that the author himself felt that it was 
novel in some way. The concept of such an assignment appears also in the West in the 
2 3 Origenes, Commentarii in Matthaeum, 11.11; see especially Theodoretos, Commentarius in 
Isaiam, ch. 8.290-328. 
24 Epiphanios, Panarion, 374.20-375.4, 24-27; Ps.-Ephraem Graecus, 530D; Andreas of 
Crete, CPG 8173, PG 97, 869D. 
2 5 Ioannes of Damaskos, Sermo, 176, ch. 7.1-5; on the authenticity of this text see Hoeck, 
"Stand und Aufgaben", 37 note 2. 
26 CPG 4519, BHG 1128fg, P G 10, 1173A-B and PG 50, 793; on this thext, which has been 
attributed to Gregorios Thaumatourgos, Proklos or Ioannes Chrysostomos, see Leroy, Ho-
militique, 270 note 49. — On the motif in western mediaeval literature, see also Schreiner, 
"Maria"; Id.,Maria, 157-161; Kesting, "Maria". 
2Ί Anonymus Hostens, Χ 387-419. 
2» In the pseudo-Chrysostomic homily CPG 4539, PG 52, 839 (of which the greatest part, but 
not the passage in question is compiled from the authentic homilies on Matthew CPG 
4424, no. 54 and 55); and in a Kanon of the Triodion, see Gretser, De sancta cruce, ch. 5; a 
later example is Nikolaos Kallikles, no. 7. — On the veneration of the Holy Cross see also 
Gretser, De sancta cruce, 12-14; Sieper, "Mysterium", passim. Generally, in later times the 
veneration of the Holy Cross takes a development parallel to that of relics, in the sense that 
its material existence is increasingly emphasised; see Külzer, Disputationes, 264-265; 
Thümmel, Frühgeschichte, 118-127; Cameron, "Blaming the Jews", 70-73. 
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twelfth century,29 but this can be regarded as a parallel only with great reservation, for 
the implicit trinitarian symbolism of the number three is replaced there by the cosmo-
logical symbolism of the number four; also, other kinds of wood are mentioned, so that 
the passage of Isaiah is not quoted in this context.30 The same assignment of woods as 
in the Dialexis appears again in the East in the Late Byzantine Age. 3 1 
A possible hint for the dating of the Dialexis can also be found in the scene at the 
end of the fourth day, where Herban sees Moses in a dream standing before Jesus and 
praying with his hands placed together (Δ 1296-1279).3 2 It is unknown when and where 
this gesture of prayer appeared first, which replaced the former style of prayer with 
raised hands in western Christianity by the end of the first millennium. But we know 
that it was still completely refused by the official Byzantine Orthodox Church in the 
ninth century and also never became popular there in later t imes.3 3 Since nothing points 
to a western origin of the Dialexis, we must assume that this text was composed by an 
author for whom praying with the hands put together was quite a normal practice, and 
who was not aware of the discussions of the mid-ninth century about which we are in-
formed, among other sources, by the Responsa ad Consulta Bulgarorum of Pope Nico-
laus I dating from 866.3 4 
Islam in the Dialexis 
The latest detailed investigation of the anti-Jewish literature of the seventh century is 
David M. Olster's study Roman Defeat, Christian Response and the Literary Construc-
29 Bernard of Clairvaux, Vitis mystica, ch. 163, PL 184, 732d-733B; an older proof in St. 
Bede's Collectanea, as mentioned by Gretser ibid., could not be verified. — On the western 
legends see Zöckler, Kreuz Christi; Meyer aus Speyer, "Geschichte"; Kampers, Sagen. 
3 0 Bernard of Clairvaux lets the base consist of cypress, the upright beam of cedar, the upper 
beam bearing the inscription of olive and the cross-beam of palm wood. This symbolism is 
inspired, among other sources, by Eph. 3.18. — On the symbolic meaning of numbers in 
general, see Meyer & Suntrup, Lexikon. 
31 Nikolaos of Otranto, Διάλεξις κατά 'Ιουδαίων, Par. gr. 1225, fol. 89r (a critical edition is 
currently being prepared by L. Hoffmann); Ioannes Kantakouzenos, Κατά Ιουδαίων, 
7.742-757; Contra Mahometem Apologia III, PG 154, 528C-529A. — There is no indica-
tion that the authors of these texts knew the Dialexis. The discussion about the cross is not 
present in Ioannes' western source, Riccoldo de Monte Croce; see Todt, Kantakuzenos, 
1 9 7 - 2 3 0 , 2 6 6 - 2 8 1 . 
3 2 A quite similar scene, in which Moses appears in a vision before a congregation of Jews 
and confesses his belief in Jesus Christ, while the Jews refuse to be converted, is contained 
in the Bios of Basileios the Younger a, 107.37-113.15. 
3 3 See Ohm, Gebetsgesten 269-275; Demisch, Erhobene Hände, 140-148. — Folded hands 
as a gesture of greeting or reverence to a person appear in the Bios at 2.69, 312; 3.240. 
34 Responsa ad Consulta Bulgarorum, ch. 54; on this see Heiser, Responsa, 142-144. 
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tion of the Jew from 1994. It has been received critically by several scholars because of 
its one-sided political interpretation of these texts, without sufficient consideration of 
their literary form and of theological questions.35 Among other things, Olster suggested 
that in these texts the discussions with the Jews actually conceal an argument against 
Islam.36 In the case of the Dialexis, however, which Olster dates into this time, the 
allusion to Islam which he gathered from a passage of the text is inexistent, for God's 
protection άπό συμπτώματος [και] δαιμονίου μεσημβρινού (Β 604) is not a protection 
"from the invasion, that is, from the demonic south",37 but "from the mishaps of the 
demon of midday", and has nothing to do with the Arabs and Islam.38 
Nevertheless, a number of other passages point to Islam. One of them is the polemi-
cal answer to Herban's question why Christ was not freed by angels and carried up into 
heaven (Δ 1011-1014), which may be understood as a reaction to corresponding Islamic 
notions of Jesus' death.39 The interpretation of the herds of camels going to Jerusalem 
in Is. 60.5-6 as "the large number of people from the tribe of Ismael that will believe in 
the future" (Γ 841-842) is a clear allusion to the Islamic Arabs, and these also are 
without doubt the "hated Agarenes" in the prayer of Gregentios before Christ's appea-
rance (E 584). However, the base of the tradition is so narrow there that we cannot state 
clearly whether this passage already stood in the archetype.40 Another possible allusion 
to a discussion with Islam is the opinion imputed implicitely to Herban that Jesus was of 
Arab rather than of Jewish origin (B 894-896). 
Yet these scattered remarks do not give us the impression that a debate about Islam 
was a central concern of the Dialexis, and they do certainly not allow the conclusion 
drawn by Olster that the text was written in a milieu in which Christian theology had 
some special reason for such a debate, that means, in the circles of the Orthodox 
Christian minority in the early Califate. 
3 5 Olster, Defeat, on this see Cameron, "Byzantines"; Deroche, "Polemique" b. 
3 6 Cameron, "Byzantines", 258-260. 
3 7 Olster, Defeat, 141. — Unprecise or heavily interpreting translations of quotations, which 
are made fitting to a preconceived opinion, are generally a weak point of Olster's work. 
38 Deroche, "Polemique" b, 149-150. — This quotation from Psalm 90.6, in which the demon 
of midday is identified with that of indifference (άκηδία), is often commented in patristic 
literature, as by Athanasios of Alexandreia, CPG 2140, PG 27, 401 AB; Euagrios Pontikos, 
Praktikos logos, ch. 21.1 and 36.5; Kyrillos, CPG 5202, PG 69, 1220AB; Neilos, CPG 
6077, PG 79, 1456D; also in the Bios of Gregentios 1.465-466, 4.344-345 and 7.26-28. 
Also the following words on the "remaining tyranny of Satan" therefore do not refer to the 
Arabs. — The word και in the passage quoted stands in μ and therefore in Gulonius's edi-
tion, but was missing in the archetype. 
3 9 On this, see for example Griffith, "Anastasios", 353-355. 
40 On the question of Judaism and Islam in Byzantine theological polemics see Cameron, 
"Byzantines", 270-273. 
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Together with the "Agarenes", in his prayer Gregentios only mentions the Jews and 
Montanists as religious groups hostile to the Christians (E 582-583). A Judaising Chris-
tian group in Phrygia designated as Montanists, which was probably not identical to the 
sect of the same name flourishing from the second to fifth century, held out until the 
ninth century despite massive prosecutions, allegedly undergoing forced baptism toge-
ther with the Jews in 722.41 The mention of the Montanists at this place, therefore, does 
not contribute much to the dating of the Dialexis. 
It can be observed, however, that outside the strictly theological argumentation the 
fiction of an origin of the Dialexis in pre-Islamic Yemen is maintained consequently: 
the Romans are the last in the list of people who brought the Jews under their domi-
nation (B 620), and among the Christian kingdoms of the present time those of the 
Romans, Indians, Homerites and Ethiopians are mentioned by name,42 whereas the 
remaining states are summed up as "the other nations" (Γ 821-822).43 Given the pro-
bable date of the Dialexis, it is also worth mentioning that the famous picture of Christ 
is described as still being in Edessa (Δ 482-492), that is, before its translation to Con-
stantinople after the victorious Byzantine campaign in 944 4 4 
The contradiction between the dating of the Dialexis according to either historical 
or to theological aspects becomes especially obvious in the passage where Gregentios 
explains the word "God will come from Thaiman" (Hab. 3.3) as referring to Christ who 
comes from paradise which lies in the East. When Herban correctly objects that Thai-
man means south,45 Gregentios reproaches him for praying in reality to the West (B 
296-319). A Jewish direction of prayer to the South is also mentioned in a very similar 
context in one of the Quaestiones adAntiochum ducem and in the TropaiaA6 In scholar-
ly literature this has been explained by the Jewish custom of turning the face to Jeru-
4 1 In fact, no Judaising traits are ascribed to the Montanists of the second century; on the later 
sect, see Sharf, "Jews"; Gouilland, "Heresie", 308-312; Dagron & Deroche, "Juifs et Chre-
tiens", 44; Dagron, "Judai'ser", 366-367. — Jews and Montanists appear together also in 
the Bios ofPankratios, 75, 88; on this passage, see now Acconcia Longo, Ricerche, 59 with 
note 30; Brandes, "Gold", 189 with note 70. 
4 2 The land called India in early Byzantine sources must often be identified with Ethiopia or 
the country of the Homerites; on this problem of terminology see above, p. 74 note 164. In 
the passage of the Dialexis discussed here, however, these geographical regions and India 
are clearly distinguished. 
4 3 On a second enumeration of Christian empires see below, p. 131. 
4 4 See note 101 to the translation. 
4 5 Thaiman is often mentioned in the Old Testament; the 'land of Thaiman' appears in Ier. 49, 
20 and Ezek. 25.13; see also Eusebios, Onomasticon, 260.155, and above, p. 25 note 119. 
46 Quaestiones, 617D-620B; Tropaia, 250.4-254.5. 
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salem at prayer,47 and has been used as an argument for originating both texts north of 
Jerusalem, that is in Syria. Olster and Deroche assumed that in this passage actually the 
Islamic orientation of prayer to the South-East is intended, and that this has to be under-
stood as a reaction to the Islamic concepts of paradise.48 
It is true that this passage of the Dialexis probably is based on a text similar to the 
Tropaia, and indeed this is another proof for a date after the rise of Islam. However, it 
appears that the author of the Dialexis himself was not aware of the hidden allusion to 
Islam, as we see from the final remark of Gregentios about the alleged Jewish direction 
of prayer to the West. The reason for this remark may be that in the imagination of the 
author the discussion took place somewhere east of Jerusalem, which means in Arabia. 
In this case, it would here also have the purpose of supporting the fiction of an origin in 
the kingdom of the Homerites, and thus before Islam. But is is more probable that the 
remark has to be explained in an entirely different way: it is simply a case of anti-Jewish 
polemic, for it alludes to the old idea that the West was the seat of the devil and the 
demons.49 
Date and Place of Origin 
A last attempt to prove the origin of the Dialexis from Arabia and the traditional dating 
into the sixth century has been made by Irfan Shahid with two independent arguments 
which, however, exclude each other at closer examination: on the one hand he assumed 
that the Dialexis in its preserved form might be the result of an Orthodox revision in 
Rome or elsewhere in the Roman Empire, of a text which was originally Monophysitic 
in c h a r a c t e r , 5 0 0 n the other hand he considered the possibility that 'Abreha might have 
changed the religious orientation of his kingdom in his later years, so that the Orthodox 
character of the Dialexis would be no proof against its authenticity. According to Sha-
hid, the fact that there was evidently an autocephalous archbishopric of Najrän, that 
4 7 Since Late Antiquity, all synagogues in Palestine and adjacent territories belonging to the 
Jewish congregation of Jerusalem are oriented to the Temple Mount, those of the Samari-
tans to the Holy Mountain at Sichern; see, for example, Ancient Synagogues. 
4 8 Olster, Defeat, 124-125; Deroche, "Polemique" b, 157. — Referring to this debate Thai-
man is occasionally translated as 'east', see for example Herodianos, Partitiones, 56.17. 
See also Hoyland, Islam, 83 note 95. 
4 9 See for example Kyrillos (or Ioannes II) of Jerusalem, CPG 3586,1 4; on this, see Dölger, 
Sonne, 3, 44, 80-81. — Radius, Discussion, note 241 thought that Gregentios reproaches 
the Jews for praying to an earthly place, that is, Thaiman in the sense of Herban's pre-
ceding explanation. 
50 The remark may be allowed here that not even my late teacher Paul Speck, who had the gift 
to detect interpolations in virtually all Byzantine literary texts, succeeded in doing so when 
reading an early version of the edited text of the Dialexis. 
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means outside the capital Zafar, may point to the simultaneous existence of a monophy-
sitic and an Orthodox hierarchy, similar to that in Syria or Egypt at the same time.51 
John Trimingham weakened this hypothesis by speaking about the existence of a 
'foreign community' in Najrän, which probably means a Syrian or Greek Orthodox 
community.52 
However, as we have already seen, the historical setting of the Didiexis is clearly 
taken over from the Bios in which the Orthodox tendency must have been present from 
the very beginning, first of all in the scene where Gregentios is dispatched to Yemen by 
an Orthodox patriarch of Alexandreia. This contradicts the hypothesis that the Orthodox 
Dialexis as it is preserved today is based on a Monophysitic earlier form. Also, there is 
no reason to assume that 'Abreha changed his religious policy, as proposed by Shahid, 
for arguments have been found both for a re-orientation towards Orthodoxy and towards 
Nestorianism.53 But since the mention of Monotheletism proves a date after the rise of 
Islam, the argument is useless at all events. 
All this demonstrates clearly that, if an earlier version of the Dialexis should have 
existed, the religious tendency of it must already have been Orthodox. Indeed the al-
lusions to Monophysitism and Monotheletism, which are now present in the Dialexis, 
may point to the existence of such an early version, as these topics had become comple-
tely irrelevant at the time of the assumed composition in the tenth century. Yet such 
polemical comments may simply be the result of a certain literary tradition and the use 
of older sources, but are no indication that an Orthodox early version of the Dialexis 
actually existed. 
Moreover, Shahid explained the repeated mentions of an imminent return of the 
Jews into the Promised Land by Herban (B 388-393, 642-655; Ε 118-120) as traces of 
a local South Arabian tradition, and Gregentios' invitation to Herban to go to Jerusalem 
and to see the complete destruction of the temple with his own eyes (Γ 56-58) as an 
indication that the Dialexis was composed there in pre-Islamic times, or at least before 
the construction of the Dome of the Rock in 691.54 But there is nothing specifically 
Arabic in the first argument, and the second one does not carry very far if we assume 
that the ficticious historical setting mentioned above was taken into consideration here 
also, especially if the Dialexis should have been composed outside of Palestine or the 
Arabian countries, in which case the author may not even have known the Islamic buil-
dings of Jerusalem, such as the Dome of the Rock.55 
51 Shahid, "Byzantium", 32. 39-40 note 42. 
5 2 Trimingham, "Christianity", 302-303. — But see above, p. 76. 
5 3 See Lundin, Juznaja Aravija, 121-122, in contrast to Beeston, "Abraha", 102. 
5 4 Shahid, "Byzantium", 32-33 note 22. 
5 5 In this sense also Deroche, "Polemique" b, 151. 
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A dating which takes into consideration all historical indications from the hitherto 
known parts of the text, that is, including the mention of Monotheletism and Islam, has 
first been proposed by David M. Olster: since the Dialexis does not speak about a hope 
for the restoration of the Roman Empire, as we still find it in anti-Jewish texts from the 
first decades of Islam such as the Tropaia or the Papiskos, Olster concluded that it was 
written some time after the conquest of Palestine, say around 680. Also he interpreted 
the role of Jerusalem as an indication that it originates from there, or at least from Pale-
stine, for the political hope for a return of the Romans has been replaced in the Dialexis 
by the hope for spiritual redemption of every single believer, and the political centre 
Constantinople by the religious centre Jerusalem.56 
However, such a hope cannot have played a role in the arguments of Gregentios, 
since the author lets the discussion take place in Southern Arabia and in a time when 
Jerusalem still belonged to the Roman Empire. Taken as a single evidence, the fact that 
it is missing cannot even be considered as a terminus post quem after the early seventh 
century. It is true that the Dialexis argues mainly theologically and does not speak more 
or less openly about the political situation of the time, as the genuine seventh-century 
texts do; but this may also be the consequence of the actual origin in a much later time, 
which is in fact suggested by the allegorical interpretations mentioned above.57 
When attempting to prove his once established theory about the date and place of 
origin from other passages of the Dialexis as well, Olster overshoots the mark by far. 
For example, he tries to explain the comparedly conciliatory tone, which the Dialexis 
adopts towards the Jewish community despite all polemic, as an indication that this text 
originates in Jerusalem, since this tone resulted from the hope for a common attitude 
against the Arabs of both Christians and Jews. Gregentios' statement that converted 
Jews had to be regarded as worthier than the pagan proselytes to Christianity because of 
their origin from a people who brought salvation to the nations (B 802-805),5 8 and 
another statement that he hoped for the conversion of the Jews not only from Jerusalem, 
but from all over the world (B 682-686) are interpreted by Olster as a sign of a special 
acquaintance with the Jewish community of Jerusalem.59 However, in the given context 
this is nothing else than another attempt to justifiy the translation of the divine inhe-
ritance to the Christians, and the mention of Jerusalem does not necessarily indicate a 
real connection to this city, for the name may have entered the text simply because of its 
56 Olster, Defeat, 138-157. — A Syrian origin was already assumed by Mordtmann, "Miscel-
len", 69 without detailed argumentation. 
5 7 See above, p. 96. 
5 8 In this passage, "Jew" and "Hebrew" are clearly used in the same sense, and there is no dis-
tinction between these two terms; on this problem see Arazy, Appellations, especially II, 
1-119. 
5 9 Olster, Defeat, 148-149: Thus the baptism of the Jews ofTaphar also becomes an argu-
ment for the baptism of the Jews of Jerusalem. 
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function as a spiritual centre of Christianity and Judaism.60 Furthermore, there is no 
reason to relate Herban's statement that the Jews were repelled only recently and for a 
short time (B 809-811), or his words "If we come in, you thrust us out, and if we then 
go out, you make us enter again" (Γ 43-44) to their short expulsion after the Roman 
reconquest of Jerusalem in 629.61 This is also true for the allusion assumed by Olster to 
the Jewish restauration in the Persian time between 619 and 629, and to the following 
forced baptism (E 141-143)62 
Olster's statement that the remarks of the Dialexis about Jerusalem reveal a "de-
tailed knowledge" of the city63 is hardly correct, for the only building mentioned there 
is the Church of the Holy Sepulchre founded by the empress Helena, which was known 
in the whole Christian world (Γ 49-80). In the Christian ideological concept the Church 
of the Holy Sepulchre64 was the successor of the Temple of Solomon, as it is expressly 
stated by Gregentios also 6 5 Thus this passage is no indication of a detailed knowledge 
of Jerusalem or of a local tradition, but rather the opposite. That the author himself did 
not know the Holy Land also becomes clear from the fact that in a discussion about the 
material origin of the Holy Cross, which is based on Ps. 109.2, apparently Mount Zion 
and Mount Sinai are equated (B 39-50).6 6 Incidentally, also the list of places of pilgri-
mage in the Holy Land, which is missing in the old edition of the Dialexis and thus un-
known to Olster, is no proof of such a personal knowledge; in this list, the cave of the 
Nativity, Golgatha, the tomb of Lazaros and the river Jordan are mentioned, that is, 
indirectly also the towns of Bethlehem and Bethania (Γ 918-922). 
60 Deroche, "Polemique" b, 152. 
61 As assumed by Olster, Defeat, 147-148. The expulsion is mentioned only by Theophanes, 
Chronographia 328.26-28; its historicity has been doubted by Speck, Dossier, 70-71 note 
129, 159 note 303. On the event, see also Deroche, "Polemique" b, 152 note 55, and now 
Cameron, "Blaming the Jews", 64-69. 
62 The translation of Olster, Defeat, 149 is based here on the defective text of Gulonius' 
edition; instead of "Let the islands rejoice, it says, when you are called back from them, 
because they rejoice that they are released from your tyranny when we call you brother 
believers" we must read: "Will the islands rejoice, when you will be recalled from them, 
for being redeemed from your tyranny, or rejoicing together with you because you will be 
recalled as our brother believers?" See also Deroche, "Polemique" b, 153. 
63 Olster, "Defeat", 146-147. 
64 On the history of the church see, for example, Corbo, Santo Sepolcro, 33-37; Krüger, 
Grabeskirche. 
65 On the ideological relation between the Temple and the Church of the Holy Sepulchre see 
Schwartz, "Encaenia". At the time of the Islamic conquest, a temple of the Capitolinic Zeus 
stood on the Temple Mount; on the fate of the place in the seventh century before the con-
struction of the Dome of the Rock see Mango, "Temple Mount"; Flusin, "Esplanade"; 
Deroche, "Polemique" b, 151 note 47. 
66 This interpretation contradicts the detailed explanation of Is. 60.13 which follows later in 
the text (Γ 909-915), on which see above, p. 96. 
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If the Dialexis states that Christian Jerusalem is full of churches (B 477) and the 
destination of the pilgrimage of the nations as predicted by Isaiah (B 833-838), this has 
nothing to do with the existing city, but leads us again to the function mentioned above 
as a spiritual centre of Christianity and Judaism. Thus Olster's observation that Jerusa-
lem has here replaced Constantinople as the centre of Christianity (B 781-783) does not 
allow the conclusion that the Dialexis was also actually composed there. 
Finally, there is no way to prove Olster's assumption that the miraculous appea-
rance of Christ at the end of the Dialexis, which leads to the baptism of the Jews (E 
476-689), indicates the important role of the bishop as a mediator between his com-
munity and Christ, and that the scenery at the royal court does the same in respect to the 
relation between the community and the secular power. He regarded this as a hidden 
allusion to the bishop's role as the only Christian authority remaining after the invasion 
of the Arabs, and more concretely as a reminiscence to the fate of the bishops Zacharias, 
Modestos and Sophronios at the time of the Persian and Arab occupation of Jerusa-
l e m . 6 7 The fact that a bishop assumed the duties of an absent civil government, how-
ever, is already ocasionally attested in the fifth century, and such cases appear later, 
though rarely, also in regions of the Byzantine Empire which were never conquered by 
the Arabs or another p o w e r . 6 8 
When Gregentios speaks about a corporeal destruction of the law by the Assyrians, 
Persians and Romans, and of a spiritual one by the demons of the Jewish heresies 
(B 619-620), Olster tries to see this as an allusion to the situation of the Christians in 
the seventh century, and even as a cautious attempt of the Orthodox Christians of Jeru-
salem to dissociate themselves from the official policy of the Monotheletic emperors.69 
6 7 Olster, Defeat, 151-152. On the possible death of Sophronios as a martyr, see Woods, "The 
60 Martyrs". — Olster also adds the following passages of the Bios as illustrations for the 
great role of the bishop: Herban equates the wonder-working power of Gregentios to that of 
the desert fathers (E 102-104), Christ appears according to his own words because of 
Gregentios' intercession (E 634-635), and Gregentios gives counsel to the king in all 
matters (E 723-730); the last quotation, however, is not part of the Dialexis, but the end of 
the Bios, on which see above, p. 102 and below, p. 109. Β 789-791, which Olster connects 
to the apostolic succession of bishops, actually refers to the missionaries who were sent out 
by the apostles. 
6 8 The observations made by Claude, Stadt, 121-139 are mainly based on western evidence. 
6 9 Olster, Defeat, 150-151. — According to Olster, Defeat, 153 note 61 the disappearance of 
the connection between Christianity and the Roman Empire can also be deduced from the 
designation as χριστιανισμός in the Dialexis (B 380, 683, 685) which is otherwise not used 
in anti-Jewish dialogues. However, the mention of Christianity as a religious phenomenon 
should be explained by the rather religious than political character of the text and does not 
allow such a conclusion (in addition to the references given by Olster the word appears at 
more than a dozen other places). 
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The Dialexis clearly originates from an Orthodox environment, but after the obser-
vations made here, this may well have been within the Byzantine Empire and not in 
Palestine or Syria, as Olster had proposed. In fact, there is strong evidence that both 
Bios and Nomoi are of Constantinopolitan origin, and that the author of the Dialexis is 
identical to the author of the Bios, perhaps also to the athor of the Nomoi.10 The Dia-
lexis, therefore, was most probably written in the mid-tenth century in Constantinople, 
as these textes are. 
In this case, the closest parallels to it are the anti-Jewish passages in the ficticious 
biographies of Saint Andreas Salos and of Basileios the Younger7l All these texts are, 
as it seems, based on a literary fashion inspired by an event which had taken place more 
than two generations earlier, namely the last forced baptism of Jews in the time of 
Emperor Basileios I (867-886)72 
We are informed about this campaign, which began probably in the year 873/74, 
mainly through the Vita Basilii and a treatise written by Gregorios Asbestas.73 Its main 
objective was apparently the conversion of the economically important Jewish minority 
in Constantinople and other great cities. As the Vita Basilii states, there was no use of 
force, instead attempts were made to convince the Jews by theological debates and also 
by gifts of money. Western and Jewish sources, however, present another picture, de-
claring that the conversion was carried out in a most compulsive and cruel way. Actu-
ally, it seems that a large part of the Jewish population of the Byzantine Empire took 
refuge in regions which were controlled by the Arabs.74 
Later, in the eleventh century, a Jewish chronicle from Southern Italy reports that 
the rabbi Sefatiya from Oria (close to Brindisi) was invited to Constantinople to a dis-
cussion with Emperor Basileios I and defeated him, whereupon Basileios started a great 
prosecution of the Jews in his empire.75 Even if the details of this story may be legen-
7 0 See above, pp. 43 and 89, and below, p. 107. 
71 See Ryden, "The Life of St. Basil". — Another example of anti-Jewish propaganda in a 
hagiographical context is the Bios of Nikon, ch. 33, 35.68-83. 
7 2 For the following section, see Dagron, "Traite de Gregoire", 347-353. On the possible pre-
history of this undertaking, see now also Bonfil, "Visione", 34-38. — Deroche stated in his 
commentary on the Doctrina Iacobi, 269-270 that the Dialexis should be regarded as "a 
kind of justification for a possible forced baptism of the Jews of Byzantium" before a 
Christian public. If so, this forced baptism never took place, at least we do not know about 
any attempt to convert the Jews of the Byzantine Empire after the late ninth century. 
73 Vita Basilii (attributed to emperor Konstantinos VII) in Theophanes Continuatus, 341-342; 
Dagron, "Traite de Gregoire". — Relevant texts translated by Starr, Jews, 127-148. 
7 4 Dagron, "Traite", 350; Ciccolella, "Basil I", 87. — On the Jewish emigration to Islamic 
countries, see Ankori, Karaites, 160; on the events in Constantinople, see also Bonfil, "Vi-
sione", 38-42. 
75 Mediaeval Jewish chronicles, 116-117; Starr, Jews, 128-131 (ch. 64-66); Sharf, Jewry, 
87-90; Dagron, Constantinople imaginaire, 307-309; Krauss & Horbury, Jewish-Christian 
Controversy, 64; Ciccolella, "Basil I", 87-88. 
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dary, we still can understand from it how great the impression must have been which the 
public debates in the time of Basileios had left in the Jewish community. 
The conversion campaign, however, had no lasting success, for as the Vita Basilii 
states, most of the Jews returned to their old faith after the emperor's death. Though his 
son and successor Leon VI (886-912) resumed Basileios' anti-Jewish policy and issued 
a novella, in which he praised his father's activities and gave order to the Jews to live 
according to the Christian religion,76 Jewish sources state at the same time that he gave 
permission to the Jews to return to their former religion.77 Perhaps the only lasting 
result of this last great attempt to convert and to assimilate the Jews in the Byzantine 
Empire was, after all, the cult of a new saint, namely Konstantinos, a converted Jew 
from Nikaia who later lived as a monk in his native town and on Mount Olympos in 
Bithynia.78 
A very long and detailed anti-Jewish treatise, the so-called Anonymus Hostens, was 
probably written as a reaction to these events, for it is dated to 907/08 7 9 Clearly a con-
temporary product of this time are the two poems by a certain protoasekretis Christo-
phoros, which exhort the Jews to baptism, and of which one is styled as a dialogue 
between Emperor Basileios I and a Jew.80 It may be true that except for these texts there 
was no "relevant contemporary production of apologetic literature" in the time of 
Basileios' attempted conversion.8! But as we have stated above, the incident caused an 
atmosphere hostile to the Jews which lasted for a long time, and is reflected in hagio-
graphical texts. It has also been believed that some other texts, which are usually dated 
into the seventh century, were actually composed or thoroughly redacted at the same 
occasion, such as the Doctrina Iacobßl and the anti-Jewish treatise usually ascribed to 
Anastasios of Sinai.83 
76 Leon VI, jVove//a 55 (ed. 209-211). 
77 Mediaeval Jewish chronicles, 117-118; Starr, Jews, 140 (ch. 78). 
7 8 "Vita Sancti Constantini" ed. Delehaye; on which see Efthymiadis, "Παρατηρήσεις". On 
his cult in Constantinople, which included the veneration of his grave in a convent founded 
by Empress Theophano (f 897), Leon's first wife, see Majeska, "The Body". — Nikaia 
was a major centre of Jewish life in the ninth century, as the Bios of Konstantinos the Jew 
and Gregorios' treatise show. 
79 Anonymus Hostens. — The work is dated 883 years after the crucifixion of Christ, ibid., II 
505-507. A short treatise, the Anonyma testimonia, which contains obvious parallels to this 
text, was recently published by de Groote. 
8 0 Ciccolella, "Basil I". 
81 As assumed by Cicollela, ibid., without reference to the Anonymus Hostens. 
8 2 Speck, "Doctrina Jacobi", 436-439. — But see Deroche, commentary to the Doctrina 
Iacobi; also Stemberger, "Zwangstaufen", 108-109. 
8 3 Ps.-Anastasios Sinaites, Disputatio adversus Iudaeos, CPG 7772, PG 89, 1204-1281; see 
Ciccolella, "Basil I", 91 note 59; Kaegi, Byzantium and the Early Islamic Conquest, 
221-22, on the authentical evidence from the late seventh century in this text. 
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The assumption that the Dialexis and the Bios are the work of the same author is made 
on the following grounds: several theological passages are inserted into the Bios which 
are very similar to the Dialexis in their style and technique of argumentation.84 The 
same rather rare quotation from Basileios the Great appears in both parts of the Dossier 
(1.160 and Β 987-988).85 Both texts use a complete set of quotations from the Old 
Testament, probably from some sort of florilegium, though at both instances in a diffe-
rent context (3.174-177, 189-190 and A 239-242).86 Also, they share a number of lin-
guistical peculiarities.87 
It must be admitted, however, that the general level of style in the Dialexis is consi-
derably higher than in the Bios. The number of deviations from the classical norm, that 
is, of odd grammatical constructions and unclear or entirely incomprehensible passages 
is much higher in the Bios than in the Dialexis, a fact which can hardly be explained by 
the requirements of the different genres or the narrower base of the textual tradition in 
the Bios.&% 
If both texts are the work of one author, it also follows that the Bios was mainly 
written with the intention of providing a historical framework for the Dialexis. The cir-
cumstances, under which the Dossier of Gregentios was composed, may therefore be 
reconstructed as follows: 
When the Dialexis was written, approximately in the middle of the tenth century or 
shortly thereafter, by an anonymous author, he also took the decision to set it into the 
ficticious historical context of a remote past. This was rather unusual in this genre, for 
although, as we have seen, most anti-Jewish dialogues do not record historical events, 
their imaginary date is normally close to the actual time of composition. In fact, the 
Dialexis is the only anti-Jewish text where the alleged events described and the real au-
thor are separated by more than fourhundred years. 
The author must have searched the library of his monastery, which can probably be 
identified with the Constantinopolitan monastery of Maximina,89 for possible sources 
for the life of a ficticious Christian participant in the discussion. The result of his in-
vestigations are the figure of Saint Gregentios and his Bios. For the final part of this 
text, the author used a source about the mission of Yemen in King Käleb's time, which 
provided an ideal pseudo-historical background for the Dialexis. The staging of this 
84 See below, pp. 131-134. 
85 From Basileios, CPG 2836, PG 29, 224c. 
86 Reg. 20.1-16; Ascensio Isaiae, 3.19; Ier. 45.6; Mt. 2.16; Protev. Iacobi 22.1-2; Mt. 23.35, 
Lc. 11.51 and Protev. Iacobi 23, with different additions at both places. — For the possible 
use of florilegia, see also below, p. 128. 
8 7 See below, pp. 135-140. 
88 See below, p. 135. 
89 See above, p. 40. 
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event in pre-Islamic Yemen is, therefore, caused only by the sources used for the Bios, 
and has nothing to do with the theological content of the debate. 
At all events, the Dialexis is a mainly literary work which does not intend to mirror 
the reality of its time of origin in detail. The circumstances of the discussion as descri-
bed there have nothing in common with the attempts to convert the Byzantine Jews in 
the time of Basileios I, at least if they were as moderate as they are described by Byzan-
tine sources: in the transition between Bios and Dialexis, the Jews are only given the 
choice between baptism and death, without respect to the result of the discussion 
(10.3-5), so that the base for a just debate does not exist,90 and the laws allegedly 
issued by the king after the forced baptism, forcing the Jews to give completely up their 
cultural identity and to become assimilated (E 701-708),91 are unrealisticly strict. 
The name of the Jewish interlocutor, the law teacher Herban, presents us with an-
other problem. A person bearing this name or a similar one is not attested, neither in the 
alleged nor the historical time of origin. Two hypotheses seem possible, namely either 
that the name was formed from the word Hebraios by a metathesis, a procedure similar 
to that which we have assumed above for the formation of the name Gregentios from 
Gregorios and a name ending in -entios9 2 
Alternatively, the Greek Herban might well be from *hä-rabbän, artificially for-
med by the Hebrew article + rabbän usurped as a personal name. Since Talmudic times, 
in both Rabbinic Hebrew and Jewish Aramaic, rabbän(ä) 'lord' was used both as a de-
signation of the Exilarch or a member of his family, the head of the yeshiva (Talmudic 
school), and as a more general title of respect.93 In principle, such a formation from 
rab(bä) + suffix of pronoun would oppose a Hebrew definite article preceding it, but in 
medieval Hebrew writings dating around 1000 we do find, sometimes, the definite 
article before a proper name, according to, i.e. by the influence of the Greek use: e.g., 
hä-Sidqiyyäh 'Zedekyah'94 
In both cases, the word Herban would be an appellative which was used, 
deliberately or as the consequence of a misunderstanding, as a personal name. 
A question which arises in this context is also why Gregentios assigns to Herban in 
baptism the new name Leon (E 692). William Th. Radius speculated that this may have 
been done "in memory of pope Leo I (440-461) whose famous doctrinal letter, the so-
9 0 Since the menace of violence was already made shortly before in the Bios (9.283-286), this 
has no significance for the circumstances of origin of the Dialexis, as assumed by Deroche, 
commentary to the Doctrina lacobi, 270; Deroche also makes reference to the violent 
conversion of the Jews in Severus of Minorca 92-110, on which see also Stemberger, 
"Zwangstaufen", 86-90. — See also below, p. 124. 
91 See Dagron, "Judai'ser", 362; Deroche, "Polemique" b, 153. 
92 See above, pp. 28-29. 
93 Sokoloff, Dictionary, 1053b, s.v. 
9 4 de Lange, A thousand years, 158. — G.F. 
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called tomus Leonis, formed the basis for the settlement of Chalcedon in favor of Dyo-
physitism".95 However, the issue of Mono- and Dyophysitism plays only a marginal 
role in the Dialexis, and no historical details about this debate are mentioned.96 Given 
the date of the Dossier, we may rather assume that this is an allusion to the emperor 
Leon VI and his baptism of Jews. But since Leon was a very common name in this time, 
these reasonings probably lead to no useful result. 
5. The Dossier of Saint Gregentios 
The question how the Bios, the Nomoi and the Dialexis have been put together to form 
the Dossier of Saint Gregentios we have today, can only be clarified in connection with 
the textual tradition. 
Bios, Dialexis and Nomoi are transmitted as a continuous text only in manuscript C 










Nomoi Ν 486-534 
Dialexis A 3 - Ε 708 
Dialexis Ε 709-745 
end with the baptism of Jews 
mention of the remaining unbaptised, introduction of Her-
ban and preparation of the discussion 
Gregentios' request for the order to compose the laws, 
division of the country into 36 regions by the king 
pious works of King Abraham, peace and justice in his 
kingdom 
Nomoi 
proclamation of the Nomoi, transition to the Dialexis 
Dialexis 
end of Bios: justice of the king, deaths of Abraham and 
Gregentios 
Sections 2-4 of this list actually do not belong to the Bios, but are counted in this edi-
tion as chapter 10 of the Bios for purely practical reasons. 
If we put together the actually biographic parts of this Dossier, that is sections 1 and 
8, we have a narrative which makes perfect sense without any connection to the Nomoi 
and the Dialexis. It is possible therefore that the Bios was originally conceived as an 
independent text. Section 4, however, is problematical, since it seems to belong also to 
the Bios, but partially coincides in content with the beginning of section 8; both sections 
can hardly have stood together in the Bios at a time when Nomoi and Dialexis had not 
95 Radius, Discussion, note 848a. 
96 See above, p. 101. 
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been inserted yet, and as we will presently see, it is probably section 4 which was intro-
duced at a later date. 
The Dialexis was very probably not composed independently, but connected from 
the beginning to the Bios in its complete form, for the scenery in the land of the Home-
rites is inspired by the Arabian part of the Bios and is an original part of the text.l Not 
only the beginning and end of the Dialexis, but also the transitions between the single 
days clearly refer to the Bios. And even in those manuscripts, where the Dialexis is 
transmitted without the Bios, we have no independent tradition of it, since it always 
ends with section 8 which is a part of the Bios. 2 
As we have seen above, a number of similarities between the Bios and the Dialexis 
show that they are the work of the same author, and that the Bios was written with the 
explicite intention to provide the ficticious historical background for the Dialexis3. This 
is also suggested by the fact that the future discussion with the Jews is already men-
tioned once in a prophecy to Gregentios (6.149-151). However, the Bios in its original 
form did not contain a suitable place for the insertion of the Dialexis, since the baptism 
of all Jews in the kingdom of the Homerites is mentioned only shortly before the end 
without further details (9.282-291). To create such a place, section 2 was inserted in 
which an unbaptised group of Jews and their leader Herban are introduced, who could 
then serve as the discussion partner of Gregentios in the following Dialexis A 
Thus it seems possible that in an early stage the Dossier consisted only of Bios and 
Dialexis, that is, of sections 1, 2, 7 and 8. 
The Nomoi, which may well be also a work of the same author as the Bios and the 
Dialexis,5 were inserted into this version of the Dossier exactly before the point where 
previously the Dialexis had been inserted, with the result that the genitive absolute at 
the end of the preceding passage in 10.50-52 lost its connection to the beginning of the 
Dialexis. 
The Nomoi are connected to Bios and Dialexis by a number of short passages: 
section 3 is added before them which begins in C with the words "When the fixed 
preparation time had ended", a nearly literal quotation from the beginning of the 
Dialexis.6 The following section 4 is obviously used as a retarding element, that is, it 
1 See above, p. 48. 
2 Reversely, the young manuscript Vatop. 92, which contains only the Bios in a modern 
Greek metaphrasis, ends with section 4 at 10.86, although the religious dispute does not 
follow. 
3 See above, p. 107. 
4 In case the Dialexis should have once existed as an independent text without connection to 
the Bios, also the passage Ε 393-396, which refers to Gregentios' stay in Alexandreia, 
must have been added at this occasion. 
5 See above, p. 89. 
6 Only the manuscripts D A F restore a stringent grammatical construction by removing the 
word οΰν, so that the genitive absolute refers to this sentence. 
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suggests that some time has elapsed in which the Nomoi were composed. It ends with 
the words: "I have decided to add the venerable law to this narration which saint Gre-
gentios composed, so to speak, on the order of the king."7 Then the text of the Nomoi 
follows in section 5, from which another connecting passage leads to the Dialexis, 
namely section 6, containing the miracle of the announcement of the laws. This section 
is skilfully connected to the Dialexis by an genitive absolute which provides a substitute 
for the absolute genitive which had been detached at the beginning by the insertion of 
the Nomoi. 
The hyparchetype γ8 also contains the Nomoi, but these follow after the end of 
Dialexis and Bios and begin with an own title and section 5, whereas the introducing 
sections 3 and 4 are omitted. In S the Nomoi are written by the same writer as the main 
text, but on some later attached leaves, and a marginal remark in S and Η at 10.45, 
where the Nomoi should be positioned according to the context of the Bios and where 
they approximately do appear in C, points to this place: "The holy king gave order to 
the archbishop that he as well should compose a law from the Old and New Testament. 
Look for the law at the end of the book." 
In S and H, the only manuscripts of γ which contain the Bios, the narration conti-
nues into the Dialexis without any break or logical leap, that is directly from section 2 to 
section 7, as we have assumed for an early stage of the Dossier. However, it is clear that 
the Nomoi originally had their place before the Dialexis here also: on the one hand, two 
numbers of an old count of chapters, which was continued from the Bios, still stand in S 
and V,9 and on the other hand the Nomoi here also end with the scene of their announ-
cement which makes sense only in the context of the Bios and Dialexis; the genitive ab-
solute at the end, which has lost the original point of reference, here leads into a doxolo-
gy without a finite verb. The older form of the hyparchetype is designated in the stemma 
as γ ' . ΐο 
In the manuscripts which depend on the hyparchetype ψ and which are related more 
closely to C, the Nomoi are missing, but it can be demonstrated that they were removed 
subsequently: in Κ section 3 and the beginning of section 4 have been kept, and in D A 
F, the only manuscripts containing the Bios in family β, which in turn depends on ψ,11 
sections 3 and 4 are complete, although the Nomoi do not follow, and end with a doxo-
logy. 
7 The abrupt transition from the preceding text was already noticed by Boissonade, but ex-
plained by him with a lacuna in the text, since it lies exactly between folia 4 and 5 of C; see 
PG 86/1, note 63 to 581A. 
8 See below, p. 176. 
9 See below, pp. 167-168. 
10 See below, p. 176. 
11 See below, p. 172. 
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The contaminated group 512 takes the beginning of the Dialexis from a, starting 
with the end of the preceding announcement scene, while the rest of the text is taken 
from γ where the announcement forms the end of the Nomoi, so that the last lines appear 
twice in this group of manuscripts. 
It is clear therefore that the arrangement of the text in C is the original one, and that it 
was given up by the remaining tradition. The reason for this was probably that the in-
sertion of the Nomoi had disrupted the course of the narration too strongly. The fact that 
Bios and Dialexis were also separated in parts of the later tradition can be explained by 
the great length of both texts, and also by their different character. A consequence of 
this excessive length are also the heavy cuts of about 30%, mainly in the Dialexis, 
which were made in the hyparchetype γ. On the other hand, the loss of about 40% of the 
text in β, upon which a great part of the surviving manuscripts depends, is the result of 
mechanical damage.13 
Since the Dialexis has been designed from the beginning for the context of the Bios 
and has been united with it by connecting texts, it also does not possess a clear begin-
ning. This is the reason why in the separate tradition of the Dialexis, which starts from 
three different points of the stemma, the text also begins at slightly different places: in Ν 
and the group μ, the beginning at A 1 results from the procedure described above by 
which the Nomoi were removed from the hyparchetype ß; in X the Dialexis begins at 
A 14, in Al and Ρ at A 16, a n d in V Μ at Ν 53214. 
The Dossier of Saint Gregentios is quite an unusual work of literature due to the diffe-
rent character of its three components and its enormous size. The only text which can be 
compared to it regarding the insertion of such a long anti-Jewish treatise into a hagio-
graphical life, are the legendary Acta Silvestri, known in the Byzantine East through the 
Greek version BHG 1628-1630.15 As in the Dossier of Gregentios, the religious dispute 
is inserted shortly before the end of the vita, also being longer. The Acta Silvestri go 
back to the fifth century, but have been revised and extended during the course of their 
transmission.!6 While the alleged baptism of Constantine the Great by Silvester must be 
12 See below, pp. 180-181. 
13 See below, p. 172. 
14 These last lines of the transition are also repeated at the end of the Nomoi, so that the same 
text forms the beginning and the end of the Corpus of Dialexis and Nomoi, as transmitted 
by the hyparchetype δ. 
15 This text has played a surprisingly small role in the discussion of Byzantine anti-Jewish 
texts; but see, for example, Schreckenberg, Adversos-Iudaeos-Texte, 255-257; Külzer, Dis-
putationes, 181-182. — On the similarities to the Dossier of Gregentios, see also Patla-
gean, Lois, 66. 
16 Levison, "Konstantinische Schenkung"; Pohlkamp, "Silvesterakten"; Lieu, "From History 
to Legend", 136-149. 
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an original part of the legend, it seems that the scene, where Peter and Paul appear to 
Constantine in a dream and he recognises them later on pictures shown to him by Silve-
ster, is not attested before the letter of Pope Hadrian I, written in 786.17 
The religious discussion in the Acta Silvestri, on the other hand, is most probably an 
original part of the text, for its formal conception is very different from that of all later 
Byzantine anti-Jewish dialogues: in the oldest versions, the conversation is styled as a 
regular Roman civil-law suit, where Constantine is the counsel of the Christians and his 
mother Helena the one of the Jews; also there are twelve pagan judges who direct a 
series of twelve discussions with Jewish scholars. Especially the idea of a division of 
mankind into the three genera of Christians, Jews and pagans leads us back here into a 
time before the complete Christianisation of the Roman Empire.1 8 In addition to this, 
there is no allusion to such topics as the veneration of images and saints, which would 
allow us to conclude a later date of origin. 
At all events, there is no indication that the author of the Dossier of Gregentios 
knew the Greek translation of the Acta Silvestri. In the Bios, Gregentios visits a hermit 
on a mountain close to Rome which can clearly be identified as the Soracte where Sil-
vester took refuge during Constantine's persecution of the Christians (6.57-179). But 
Silvester is not mentioned with a single word, and what the author knows about this 
mountain was probably taken from a description of Rome, which was the source for this 
part of the Bios. 19 
17 See Kazhdan, "Constantin", 209-210, and on the letter recently Lamberz, "Studien". — 
Fowden, "Constantine", concludes from Anthologia Graeca, I 10.70-76 that the story of 
the dream was known already in the early sixth century; however, the allusion is unclear, 
and no images are mentioned. Speck, Interpolationen, 174-176, assumed that the story of 
the dream is already interpolated in Hadrian's letter. 
Pohlkamp, "Silvester-Akten", 160-167, 173-179. — The Bios of Gregentios mentions the 
"fourfold people" instead, who are to be converted by the saint; on these, see above, p. 47. 
I9 See above, p. 33. 
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Summary 
A 1-15 Introduction; 16-62 the chosen people (1); 63-111 the Trinity in the Old Testament; 
112-142 the chosen people (2); 143-245 Jesus Christ the Messiah; 246-275 the Holy 
Cross in the Old Testament (1); 276-340 the coming of Christ (1); 340-404 King Solomon; 
405-491 the coming of Christ (2); 492-501 conclusion. 
Β 1-31 continuation of A 501; 32^17 the Holy Cross in the Old Testament (2); 47-78 the 
coming of Christ (3); 79-108 the Virgin giving birth (1); 109-126 the passion of Christ (1); 
127-136 the people of Israel (1); 136-211 the passion of Christ (2); 212-235 the unbeliev-
ing Jews; 236-297 the old and the new law (1); 298-319 the direction of prayer; 320-337 
Christ, God and man (1); 338-387 the dispersion of the Jews (1), the value of Judaism 
before Christ, the new law and the rejection of the Jews (1); 388-411 the loss and resto-
ration of Jerusalem to the Jews; 412-434 the chosen people (3); 434-480 the dispersion of 
the Jews (2); 480^196 the coming of Christ (4); 497-551 the new people of Israel (1); 
551-557 martyrs from the New Testament; 558-583 the coming of Christ (5) and heavenly 
Zion; 583-607 Christ, light and protector ot the world; 607-641 the rejection (2) and dis-
persion (3) of the Jews; 642-689 the return of the Jews to Jerusalem (1); 689-694 the Holy 
Cross in the Old Testament (3); 695-713 the old and the new law (2); 714-748 the coming 
of Christ (6); 749-805 the calling of the nations (1); 806-852 Jerusalem among the nations; 
853-953 God's love for the new people of Israel; 954-980 Christ, God and man (2); 981-
1038 the unbelieving Jews and the coming of Christ; 1039-1065 Herban: God's love for 
Israel; 1066-1206 Gregentios: God's cursing on Israel; 1206-1221 the baptism; 1221-1226 
conclusion. 
Γ 1-18 The rejection of the Jews (2); 19-44 God's love for Israel; 45-72 the temple and 
church of the Holy Sepulchre; 73-101 the coming of Christ (7) and the Antichrist; 102-117 
the coming of the Messiah as seen by the Jews; 118-129 the coming of Christ (8); 129-219 
the enlightenment of the Jews through captivity and submissions; 220-258 transition; 
259-295 the old and the new people of Israel (1); 296-388 the old and the new people of 
Israel (2) and the heavenly Jerusalem, Judas is Jesus; 389^187 the calling of the nations 
(2); 488-556 the rejection of the Jews (3); 556-562 Christ's judgement over the Jews; 
563-574 Herban: God, not Christ is the judge; 575-618 the rejection of the Jews (4); 
618-623 the calling of the nations (3); 624-632 the chosen people (4); 633-673 Christ, the 
new law; 674-696 worship of God only through Christ; 697-753 the conversion of the 
Jews, containing also: Jerusalem, personified by an archangel, speaks to God (715-721); 
754-787 transition; 788-804 the Holy Cross in the Old Testament; 805-811 transition; 
812-820 the coming of Christ (9); 820-853 the conversion of the nations; 853-876 Chris-
tian Jerusalem (1); 876-902 the new people of Israel (2); 902-905 Christ's victory over the 
demons; 905-918 the Holy Cross in the Old Testament (5); 918-929 Christian Jerusalem 
(2); 929-948 the new people of Israel (3); 949-952 conclusion. 
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Δ 1-31 The new people of Israel (4); 32-42 transition; 43-92 the new people of Israel (5) and 
the coming of Christ (10); 92-106 the church, the new Zion; 106-135 the new people of 
Israel (6); 135-205 the rejection of the Jews (5) and the conversion of the nations (4); 
206-231 the Last Judgement; 232-289 the worship of icons (1); 290-360 the worship of 
saints (1); 360-394 the worship of icons (2); 394-408 the worship of saints (2); 409-492 
the worship of icons (3) and the Abgar legend; 493-499 Christ, the God of Abraham; 
500-532 the death and resurrection of Christ; 533-538 the Jews in Gehenna; 539-547 
transition; 548-557 the rejection of the Jews (6); 558-599 the coming of Christ (11); 
600-700 the old and the new law (3); 701-714 the Virgin giving birth (2); 714-730 Christ, 
God and man (3); 731-779 the worship of icons (4); 780-800 Christ, the Lord of creation; 
801-826 circumcision and the Sabbath; 827-835 the prohibition of pork; 836-888 the old 
and the new law (4); 889-934 the people of Israel (2); 935-973 Christ, the new David; 
974-1081 the passion of Christ (3), containing: the old and the new law (5) (987-996), the 
impossibility of Christ's release by the angels (1011-1014), David's tomb (1075-1081); 
1082-1144 the rejection of the Jews (7), containing also the fate of Judas (1105-1116); 
1145-1185 the old and the new law (6); 1185-1199 the calling of the nations (5); 
1200-1209 the coming of Christ (12); 1210-1262 the old and the new people of Israel (3), 
containing: the ascension of Christ (1215-1220); 1263-1286 conclusion, Herban's vision 
of Moses. 
Ε 1-53 The rejection of the Jews (4); 53-78 the calling of the nations (6); 79-96 Christ, the 
God of the nations; 97-106 polemic and discussion; 107-133 the return of the Jews to Jeru-
salem (2) 134-161 the coming of Christ (13); 162-172 transition; 173-189 the old law; 
190-225 transition, exhortation to baptism; 226-274 the life and achievments of Christ, the 
reassumption; 275-314 the passion of Christ (4); 315-329 Christ's wonders; 330-356 
Christ, God and man (4); 357-359 transition, mention of the secretary Palladios; 360-366 
the Jews as infants; 367-421 the imperfection of the old law; 421-464 its fulfillment 
through Christ. 
464-505 Discussion about the appearance of Christ; 506-606 prayer of Gregentios; 607-
649 appearance of Christ; 650-681 the loss of eyelight, baptism and healing of the Jews; 
682-694 repentance of Herban, his reception into the clergy; 695-708 baptism of the re-
maining Jews, laws concerning assimilation. 
End of Bios 1 
709-730 Abraha reigns justly over the Homerites with the advice of Gregentios; 731-736 
he dies after after a reign of thirty years and is buried in Taphar, his son Seridos succeeds 
him on the throne; 737-745 shortlys thereafter, on the 19th December Gregentios also dies 
and is buried in the main church. 
Anti-Jewish Texts 
The central point of discussion in all anti-Jewish treatises and also in the Dialexis is the 
question whether Christianity, having emerged from Judaism, has also inherited the pro-
mise and claim for God's salvation, or not. Is Jesus Christ really the Son of God and the 
On this section see above, pp. 6 and 109. 
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Messiah expected by the Jews? Who are the chosen people of Israel, the Jews or the 
nations who have converted to Christianity? Is the old covenant of the Israelites with 
God still valid, or has it been replaced by the new covenant with the Christians? Is the 
Mosaic law still valid, or has it been replaced by the laws of the Christians?2 
Although these basic topics of discussion are similar in all anti-Jewish works, it can 
be observed that the argumentation in detail is made in very different ways. On the other 
hand, the number of central biblical passages, which are quoted regularly by these texts 
for the discussion of certain themes, is rather limited:3 
The rejection of the Jews 
The Trinity in the Old Testament 
The two persons of God 
Christ, the new law 
Jesus Christ the Messiah 
Jesus Christ, the Son of God 
The coming of Christ 
The birth of Christ 
The Virgin giving birth 
The passion of Christ 
The resurrection 
The Holy Ghost 
The Last Judgement 
The old and the new law 
The worship of icons 
Is. 3.9-10 (Γ 527-529) 
Gen. 1.26 (—); Deut. 6, 4 (A 88-89, Β 219-221) 
Gen. 19.24 (—) 
Bar. 3.36-38 (Γ 647-652) 
Gen. 49.10 (A 191-193, Δ 72-73); Deut. 28.66 (A 175-
176); Is. 11.10; Bar. 3.36-38 (A210-220) 
Ps. 2.7 (A 444) 
Ps. 17.10-11 (—); 46.9 (Δ 1200-1201); 71.6 (A 314-315, Ε 
511); 86.5 (—); 109.1 (A 483-484, Β 15. 27-30, Δ 553-
554); 109.3-4 (Β 60-72); 117.26 (—); 28.16 (Β 1026-1027) 
Is. 7.14 (Β 73-74); 9.5 (Δ 562-570) 
Ex. 3.2 (Β 101) 
Ps. 68.22 (Β 165-166); Is. 50.6 and 53.7, 9 (Β 147-148. 
200-203, 279-280); Amos 8.9 (Β 168-169) 
Ps. 15.10 (A409-410) 
Zach. 12.10 (—) 
Ps. 32.6 (Δ 222) 
Hab. 3.3 (Β 289-290. 296-297) 
Ex. 32.4 (Δ 379-380) 
Some of these quotations have already served as proofs for the Christian faith in the 
N e w Testament.4 However, in addition to these basic passages, a large number of very 
different texts f rom the Old Testament has been quoted in Christian anti-Jewish litera-
ture, especially f rom Isaiah and the Psalms.5 Given the fact that these discussion mostly 
treat the same basic themes, the similarities between them are actually not as close as 
one might expect. 
2 See Hulen, "Dialogues", 65. 
3 The passages quoted in this list are those used in the discussion of the given context by at 
least three of the anti-Jewish texts mentioned in the bibliography. Passages not quoted by 
the Dialexis are marked with —. For other passages from the Old Testament which are 
quoted frequently in anti-Jewish texts, see Külzer, Disputationes, 254-258. 
4 Ps. 15.10 in Acta 2.31 — Ps. 109.1 in Mt. 22.44; Mc. 12.37; Lc. 20.43; Io. 2.35 — Is. 7.14 
in Mt. 1.23 —Is . 53.7 in Acta 8.32-33. 
5 On the central importance of Isaiah in the Christian appropriation of the Old Testament see 
for example Sawyer, Fifth Gospel, especially 1-125. 
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The main points listed here are discussed more than once in most anti-Jewish texts, 
and every t ime in a slightly different way. For the arrangement of the material two main 
principles are used: Either a topic is discussed using more than one biblical passage, or a 
longer section of the Scripture serves as a starting point for the discussion of a number 
of different themes. However, since it is impossible to apply these principles on a com-
pletely separate basis, they are normally used side by side, with the result that the com-
position of the texts makes a rather unsystematic impression. This is also the case with 
the Dialexis. 
The lack of systematic arrangement is partially also the result of the dialogue form6 
which has been used by most of the anti-Jewish texts of the early and middle Byzantine 
time, and be it only in the reduced form of the Erotapokriseis. This form lends itself for 
the confrontation of two religions, and therefore, with good reason, has become a litera-
ry tradition. However, it has the disadvantage that a logical termination cannot be rea-
ched: The miraculous conversion at the end of the Dialexis, which has many parallels in 
anti-Jewish literature, is thus a suitable way to give the story a satisfying end.7 
After all, it must be stated that the dialogue form is not compulsory and is not ap-
plied exclusively in Christian anti-Jewish literature. The so-called Anonymus Hosterts, a 
work written roughly at the same time as the Dialexis, indeed falls out of the usual 
f ramework not only by its excessive length (it surpasses that of the Dialexis again by 
half), but also by its systematic arrangement of the discussion in which dialogue ele-
ments are nearly inexistent.8 
The abrupt change of subjects contributes in most of the dialogues to a vivid and 
authentic impression of the discussion so that the lack of systematic arrangement is less 
sensible than in other literary forms. Different points of view can be stated here without 
any obligation to treat them in full or to justify them.9 
A common characteristic of nearly all anti-Jewish texts since the beginning of the 
genre is also that they are purely literary products and can in no case be the record of a 
discussion that actually took place. If they were real witnesses of a theological debate 
between Christianity and Judaism at all,1 0 they could in the best case have been written 
to provide some help for argumentation, and it is probable that they were rather addres-
sed to Christians of weak faith than actually to Jews. There is no indication that any of 
6 On dialogues without anti-Jewish polemics in older Christian literature, see Voss, Dialog. 
1 See below, pp. 124-125. 
8 Anonymus Hostens * 17-21; see also Külzer, Disputationes, 175-179: A frame story and 
contributions of a Jewish interlocutor are missing, the dialogue elements are confined to the 
insertion of the address ώ Ιουδαίε and some indirect questions. 
9 Külzer, Disputationes, 314. 
1° In the Byzantine empire, the number of Jews was significant enough to let us assume that a 
religious discussion with them was actually regarded as necessary. The presence of anti-
Jewish literature, therefore, is not A Grin without a Cat as A. Pereswetoff-Morath called 
his book on the tradition of these texts in medieval Russia. 
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these discussions between Christians and Jews was ever conducted under the circum-
stances described in the texts. The fictitious Jewish participants of these discussions 
actually do not know the Jewish traditions very well, and mostly the dialogue ends with 
their conversion.il Also, with few exceptions,!2 the Christian participants do not pos-
sess any substantial knowledge of Judaism and Jewry. All this shows, to use Averil 
Cameron's words, "the willingness on the part of the Christian writers to use the literary 
image of the Jew to point their own ideological lessons."13 
The Dialexis 
The Dialexis of Gregentios and Herban was written, as we have seen, in the mid-tenth 
century,I4 more than two generations after the last forced baptism of Jews under Basi-
leios I (867-886) and the public discussions held on that occasion. Nevertheless, in con-
trast to most other anti-Jewish texts, we get the impression, when reading the Dialexis, 
that the author was acquainted with the arguments of the Jewish side, and Roly Zylber-
sztein suggests in a forthcoming study that this was actually the case.15 
The Aggadat Bereshit, a homiletic Midrash on the Book of Genesis from the tenth 
century, 16 contains, among other passages unparalleled in rabbinic literature, also the 
following anti-Christian interpretation of the sacrifice of Abraham (Gen. 22): God felt 
compassion for Isaac and did not allow his slaughter. If he had a son, "as the deceivers 
say", how could it then be possible that he allowed his death? While other Christian 
texts give purely christological explanations for the sacrifice of Abraham, 17 the Dialexis 
apparently reacts to this Jewish argument by stating that Jesus "will be slaughtered and 
not be slaughtered, and that he will die and not die" (A 71-82) — in other words, by 
suggesting that his death was soon annihilated by his resurrection. Another passage of 
the Aggadat Bereshit insists that the contract between Abraham and God concerning cir-
cumcision and the keeping of the Sabbath is still the condition for the salvation of 
11 McGiffert, in Dialogue ofPapiskos andPhilon, 3-4; Hulen, "Dialogues63-64; Deroche, 
commentary on the Doctrina Iacobi, 272-273. 
12 Such as the Kephalaia, see Deroche, "Kephalaia",/>a«wj; Külzer, Disputationes, 158-160. 
13 Cameron, "Blaming the Jews", 75. 
14 See above, p. 107. 
15 R. Zylbersztein, Byzantine Views on the Jews: Studies in Polemical Discourse in the 
Byzantine Empire from the beginning of the Seventh Century through the Eleventh Century 
(forthcoming PhD dissertation). 
16 Teugels, Aggadat Bereshit, 100 (ch. 31); see also Teugels, "Background". 
17 According to the Doctrina Iacobi, V 13, for example, the slaughter of the ram prefigurates 
the crucifixion of Jesus, and the carrying of the wood for the offering prefigurates the car-
rying of the cross. 
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Israel,18 while the Dialexis claims that the new law of the Christians has invalidated 
these old commands, so that even Abraham, if he would live today, would not obey to 
them (Δ 645-665). 
In most of its parts, however, the Dialexis shares a deep ignorance of Jewish theo-
logy with most anti-Jewish literature of the Byzantine age, as we will presently see. 
The various references to contemporary theology and history, which are contained in 
the Dialexis, have already been discussed above in connection with the date and posible 
circumstances of origin. 19 It became apparent that there is a contradiction between the 
alleged origin of the text from a time when the Roman Empire still possessed world 
supremacy (B 620, 821), that is before the rise of Islam, and certain points of the theolo-
gical argument, such as the mention of Monotheletism (A 420-421), the long discussion 
about the veneration of images and saints (Δ 232-492), the filioque debate (A 68-70. 
92-93, Δ 874-876. 1128-1130), and the hidden dispute with Islam (Γ 841-842, Δ 
1005-1011, Ε 583-584). 
If we try to classify the Byzantine anti-Jewish texts, we may use the distribution 
proposed by Amos B. Hulen who assigned these texts to three main types: In the first, 
the aim of the Christian disputant is mainly the conversion of his Jewish partner by 
demonstrating the truth of Christianity with proofs from the Old Testament. In the 
second, the apology of Christianity against Jewish objections stands in the centre of the 
discussion, and in the third the Jews are depicted as a people forsaken by God which 
cannot be converted and saved.20 Since the conversion of the Jews, which the Christians 
still had expected in the first centuries, failed to take place, the third group became pre-
dominant in later times; nevertheless, all three lines of reasoning were continued for a 
long time, disregarding the change of general conditions which had taken place. 
The Dialexis of Gregentios and Herban especially shows the characteristics of the 
first two groups in a very detailed argumentation. In fact, Arthur C. McGiffert speaks 
about "a highly developed theology and Christology", and adds that the work "abounds 
in abstruse discussions upon doctrinal points".21 
As to the subjects of the discussion, the lack of systematical arrangement, which is 
so characteristical for most of the anti-Jewish dialogues, can also be observed in the 
Dialexis: On the first day and at the beginning of the second day mainly the question of 
the divinity of Christ is discussed, his coming and life on earth. The questions concer-
18 Teugels, AggadatBereshit, 106 (ch. 34). 
19 See above, pp. 94-97. 
20 Hulen mentions as examples for the first group Cyprianus' Three Books of Witnesses (in 
Latin), Eusebios' Demonstratio evangelica, CPG 3487, for the second group Iustinos Mar-
tyr's Dialogue with the Jew Tryphon, CPG 1076, and for the third Ioannes Chrysostomos' 
Eight sermons against the Jews, CPG 4327; see also Waegeman, "Traites", 296-297. 
21 McGiffert, in Dialogue of Papiskos and Philon, 16-17. 
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ning the true Israel and the old and new covenant are introduced at Β 217 and are there-
after treated alternating with Christological subjects.22 
Also, thematically coherent sections alternate with passages in which a number of 
themes are discussed on the base of a single, long biblical quotation: 
By far the longest of the inserted thematical sections is that on the fourth day, 
where questions of cult are discussed, such as circumcision and the keeping of the Sab-
bath, the prohibition of pork, and the veneration of images and saints (Δ 232-838). 
Where long passages of biblical text are quoted, citation and commentary alternate 
repeatedly, and when the quote is continued, often the last words of the preceeding 
section are repeated, obviously with the intention of achieving a formal connection with 
the preceeding text. Characteristical examples for the discussion of several subjects on 
the base of one single quotation are the following: 
— Is. 4.2-6 is interpreted as referring to the new Christian people of Israel, the 
coming of Christ, the heavenly Zion and Christ as the light and protector of the world (B 
511-607); 
— Is. 60.1-2 is interpreted as referring to the coming of Christ, 3 - 7 to the convers-
ion of the nations including the "large number of people from the tribe of Ismael",23 
8-9 to monasticism in Christian Jerusalem, 10-12a to the new people of Israel, 12b to 
Christ's victory over the demons, 13 to the Holy Cross, and finally 14 again to Christian 
Jerusalem and 15-16 to the new people of Israel (Γ 788-948); 
— Ps. 46.8 is interpreted as referring to the calling of the nations, 9 to the coming 
of Christ in body, 4 -5 to the old and new people of Israel, 6 to the ascension of Christ 
and 2 again to the people of Israel (Δ 1189-1249). 
That the Dialexis is not the recording of a real discussion becomes apparent, among 
other things, by the fact that Gregentios quotes the apocryphal prophetic book of Baruch 
under the name of Jeremiah, without protest from Herban's side (A 210-212, 219-220; 
Γ 630-688), although it had never been considered as canonical in Jewish tradition.24 
Baruch is quoted in patristic literature sometimes under his own name, sometimes under 
2 2 The enumeration of prevailing themes of discussion the summary of Külzer, Disputationes 
125-126 does not conform to reality and may be the result of a self-imposed pressure to 
offer a systematic disposition of contents. 
2 3 See above, p. 98. 
2 4 First used as an argument against the authenticity of the text by Pagi, see above, p. 92 with 
note 4; also by Cellier, Histoire, 280; see also Radius, Discussion, note 42. — The attribu-
tion of a quotation from Baruch to Ezekiel, probably instead of Jeremiah, in A 210-212 is a 
mistake of the archetype which has been corrected by parts of the later tradition. 
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that of Jeremiah, in which case he is simply often called "the prophet".25 This happens 
outside of apologetical texts as well; the attribution to Jeremiah, where it appears in 
anti-Jewish texts, is therefore certainly not an attempt to ascribe the passage Bar. 
3.36-38, which is often quoted as a proof for the coming of Christ, to a prophet 
acknowledged by the Jews.26 It is also unclear whether the allegedly Jewish interpre-
tations of Ps. 2 to David (A 443-473) and ofPs. 71 to Solomon (A 311-325), which are 
rejected by various Christian apologetical texts,27 actually go back to the Rabbinic 
tradition, as it has been assumed; at least there is no proof for this hypothesis from 
Jewish literature.28 
Most of the Jewish polemical literature against the Christians, which was written in 
the later Roman or in the Byzantine Empire, is lost.29 But the surviving examples of it 
still give us some idea about the arguments used in Judaeo-Byzantine anti-Christian 
texts, so that we are not confined to the distorting mirror of Christian anti-Jewish texts. 
Besides the Aggadat Bereshit mentioned above, there is the so-called Qissat Mujädalat 
al-Usquf a Jewish polemical treatise from the ninth century which was originally writ-
ten in Arabic and is now mostly known as the Polemic of Nestor the Priest.30 Many of 
the polemical arguments which can be found here are the same as in Christian anti-
Jewish texts, though they are applied in the opposite sense. Other Jewish arguments, 
however, are completely ignored by Christian texts, especially those in which the Qissat 
makes ample use of the New Testament. These arguments, for example, concern the 
contradictions within the New Testament such as those between the genealogies of 
Jesus in Mt. 1.1-16 and Lc. 3.23-38 which both end with Joseph, or Jesus' statements 
concerning his divine nature, or the various indignities of Jesus' life. 
To the contrary, in Christian anti-Jewish literature mainly the Old Testament and its 
Jewish and Christian interpretation are discussed under the points of view already men-
tioned. From the New Testament, if anything at all, only the virginity of the Mother of 
God is disputed (in the Dialexis Β 81-108; Δ 701-711). A debate on the contradictions 
25 See Feuerstein, Baruch, 112-201, especially 190-191. A remarkable expression is Βαρούχ 
ό έν Ίερεμίς* at Ioannes Chrysostomos, CPG 4369, PG 51, 37c. — Dialogus Athanasii et 
Zacchaei, ch. 24.4: "Jeremiah is written into one book together with Baruch, the Lamenta-
tions and the Letter, and these four books together are called Jeremiah." On this passage, 
see Andrist, Dialogue, 199, 261. 
26 As assumed by Deroche, commentary on the Doctrina Iacobi, 253. 
27 Ps. 2 also in Doctrina Iacobi II 1.10-12; Dialogue of Timothy and Aquila, *15. — Ps. 71 
also in the Dialogues of Athanasios and Zacchaios, ch. 100-109; Dialogue of Papiskos and 
Philon, 67. On the more common christological interpretation of Ps. 71 see Kartsonis, 
Anastasis, 191-197. 
28 Deroche, commentary on the Doctrina Iacobi, 253 and note 134. 
29 Hulen, "Dialogues", 58. 
30 Nestor the Priest, see Lasker & Stroumsa, ibid. 33-34. — For the twelfth-century fragment 
of another Jewish anti-Christian text, see de Lange, "Fragment". 
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within the New Testament, as we have it in the Qissat, is inexistent in Byzantine anti-
Jewish literature,31 but passages from the New Testament are often introduced by the 
Christian participators as proof of the divine power of Christ. This is also the case in the 
Dialexis: Gregentios quotes the New Testament only in a polemical passage about 
Jewish cruelties allegedly committed to the first confessors of Christianity (B 551-557). 
Herban, on the other hand, quotes the New Testament only once explicitely with 
the famous verse "I go to my Father and to your Father, and to my God and to your 
God" (Io. 20.17). But he declares immediately thereafter that he had borrowed the book 
from a Christian friend only under the pretext of being interested in a conversion (E 
330-336).32 
Phrases from the New Testament, which are not indicated as quotations and are not 
used for theological arguments, appear not only in Gregentios' speeches, where we can 
reasonably expect them, but occasionally also in the Herban's dialogue sections, such as 
"to God everything is possible" (Δ 262), "God does not hear sinners" (Δ 504) or "to fall 
away from the living God" (Δ 619). These phrases are of rather general character and 
thus cannnot be recognised immediately as quotations from the New Testament which 
they actually are (Mt. 19.26; Io. 9.31; Fib. 3.12). In the Dialexis, the first of them goes 
under the rubric "it is written", which is perhaps an indication that the author himself 
failed to assign it to the New Testament. 
As we will see below, quotations from the Old Testament are sometimes presented 
in the Dialexis not as they stand in the Septuagint, but in the slightly different form of 
the New Testament. It is not surprising that this is also true for a verse first introduced 
by Herban ( A l 14-115).33 
If we compare the Dialexis to other anti-Jewish texts, we observe that Herban is 
portrayed here in a quite vivid manner. Although his dialogue sections are considerably 
shorter than those of his adversary, he often takes the opportunity, starting with the first 
exchange of arguments (A 16-20), to spread out his views and to refute the interpreta-
tions of the prophecies in the Old Testament "more successfully than any other oppo-
nent".34 Again and again, Herban rejects the allegoric interpretations of these prophe-
cies to the New Testament, which are introduced by Gregentios. For example, he 
applies Deut. 28.66 to the imminent captivity of Israel, not as Gregentios does to the 
Holy Cross (A 175-189); Ps. 15.10 to God's servant who calls for help, not to the resur-
rection of Christ (A 416-419); Ezech. 36.22-28 to the occupation of the Promised Land 
by the Jews, not the Christians (B 752-773) etc. Also, he states himself that several 
prophecies contradict each other (B 1032-1034, Δ 184-186).35 
31 Hulen, "Dialogues", 60-62. 
32 Herban's contacts to Christians and his discussions with them are also mentioned at Δ 801-804. 
33 See below, p. 128. 
34 Hulen, "Dialogues", 65. — See also below, p. 124. 
35 Hulen, "Dialogues", 65-66. 
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By these contributions to the discussion, Herban criticises the well-known use of 
loci probantes which are taken out of their original context and used for apologetic pur-
poses. Such a use was made possible by the Greek translation of the Old Testament, and 
consequently Herban also criticises his Jewish forefathers who had made this translation 
(A 44-45): "It was bad that our fathers consented to translate the books of Israel into the 
elaborated language of the Greeks, so that you employ them to shut us up." This thought 
also appears in Rabbinic literature.36 
At many of these places, Herban's path of argumentation makes a much more rati-
onal impression to the modern reader than that of his opponent. We often get the feeling 
that the author of the Dialexis used his person as a pretext to introduce his own doubts 
concerning the allegorical interpretation of the Old Testament without taking an own 
risk. A fairly modern approach to the problem of religious coexistence can be observed 
at two occasions, where Herban proposes that Christians and Jews should stay with their 
respective faith, since it were impossible to prove the superiority of one religion (B 
236-242; Γ 220-221).37 
As we have already mentioned in the discussion about the possible date of the 
Dialexis, the idea of a possible restoration of the Roman Empire plays no essential role 
in the arguments of Gregentios,38 and the typological comparison drawn by other texts 
between the salvation of the Empire and the salvation of the Jews in the Old Testament 
is missing as well.39 The reason for this is, among other things, also Herban's active 
role in the discussion, for he expects a restoration of the Jewish kingdom (Β 388-393, 
467-472,40 642-655; Ε 118-120), which comes with a judgement of God on the Christ-
ians (Γ 102-113) — nota bene, a judgement on an apostate religious community and 
not, as it is the case in Jewish apocalyptic texts, on the Romans as the dominators of the 
last world empire before the coming of the Messiah .41 While Gregentios claims that the 
dispersion of the Jews was the punishment for their sins (B 261-267), Herban speaks 
about the repentance which will lead to the recovery of Jerusalem and of the kingdom 
(Γ 19-35)42 
Another central concept of Herban is that of the ethnic identity of the Jews with the 
true people of Israel (A 18-20, 112-118 and thereafter), to which Gregentios opposes 
the concept of a supernational Christian people, brought together from all nations of the 
36 Schreckenberg, Adversos-Iudaeos-Texte, 399. 
3 7 See Deroche, commentary on the Doctrina Iacobi, 269. 
3 8 See above, p. 102. 
3 9 Olster, Defeat, 75-79, 145. 
4 0 Olster, Defeat, 144 argues that Herban's interpretation of Micha 4.6-7 on the restoration of 
the state of Israel is referred by Gregentios to the nations (B 473-476), so that he admits the 
defeat of the Romans. Actually it becomes clear from the following text that these nations 
are actually the Christian Romans (B 476-480). See Deroche, "Polemique" b, 150. 
41 See Strack & Billerbeck, Kommentar, IV 2, 799-976. 
42 Hulen, "Dialogues", 68; Deroche, "Polemique" b, 143-144. 
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world by their belief (A 59-62).43 By a reversion of the ethnic argument, Gregentios 
even declares the Jews to be the real pagans, since they have allegedly mixed up with 
the other nations and given up their laws (B 426-428),44 and puts into God's own 
mouth the words: "Whatever you do and practise in your Jewish ways, all this my soul 
hates" (B 1174-1175)45 
The final consequence of the idea that the Jews are rejected by God is the polemical 
reproach that in reality they adore the devil. This is mostly not stated directly in anti-
Jewish texts, but suggested in the Dialexis at Β 352-353 in a concealed form.46 
Despite all this, we get the impression at several occasions that the author of the 
Dialexis had strong sympathies for the Jewish people. On two occasions, for example, 
Gregentios alludes to the second half of the verse Io. 4.22, "for the salvation comes 
from the Jews" (B 364-365. 804), without any of those allegorical interpretation which 
were often attached to it.47 
Gregentios and Herban 
If we regard the text as a whole, we can state that the author tries to give a well-balan-
ced picture, which is quite remarkable if we take the supposed circumstances of origin 
into consideration: The arguments of both opponents balance each other, and the discus-
sion ends in a stalemate, which can be solved only by divine intervention.48 Finally the 
conversion of the Jews is not achieved by Gregentios' victory in the discussion, but by a 
miracle:4^ Already at the end of the fourth day Herban reports to his fellow Jews a 
dream he had in the previous night, where he saw Moses standing in adoration before 
Christ (Δ 1270-1286). On the fifth day he calls on Gregentios to ask Christ for his 
appearance; Christ appears on a cloud, the Jews are stricken with blindness, but healed 
after receiving baptism (E 465-689). 
43 Olster, De/eai, 142. 
44 ibid. 149 note 44. 
45 See Dagron, "Judai'ser", 379 note 97. 
46 By reproaching them for praying to the west, see above, pp. 99-100. 
47 Kutschcra, Heil, 23-60. The most important Byzantine commentary on this verse can be 
found in Ioannes Chrysostomos, CPG 4425/33, PG 59, 187-189. 
48 Margoliouth, Relations, 66-67, even speaks of a "curious fairness". 
49 A miracle also ends the discussion with the Jews in the Acta Silvestri, 329-336: The Jewish 
magician (Iambres) kills a bull by a magic formula, but cannot bring it back to life, which 
is achieved thereafter by Silvester. A still closer parallel to the Dialexis is the miracle at the 
conversion of the Jews of Minorca which is described by a letter allegedly written in 418 
by Severus of Minorca 110-114, see Deroche, commentary on the Doctrina Iacobi, 270-
271: A shining figure appears over the church, and it rains manna. The authenticity of this 
letter is still debated, see the remarks in Bradbury's edition, 9-15. 
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The fiction of an actual dialogue is not only established by the introduction, the 
transitions between the single days and the conclusion, but also supported occasionally 
by interspersed remarks of the participants. The "surrounding crowd" is mentioned once 
by Gregentios at the beginning of a dialogue section (Γ 812), and the discussion is re-
corded by a secretary (E 357-359).5 0 
Mostly the partners in the discussion treat each other politely, Herban even addres-
ses Gregentios repeatedly as "great lord" (B 874; Γ 408, 412, 773; Ε 482). Again and 
again, Gregentios reproaches Herban for his lack of understanding and also occasionally 
calls him "shameless" or the like, but there are only few polemical abuses which do not 
emerge directly from the topic of the discussion (for example Β 197-198).51 Herban 
protests only once, when Gregentios, in an openly polemical manner, compares the cir-
cumcision of the Jews to the marking of pigs by cutting their ears, and when the arch-
bishop reacts to his objection by offering the docking of dogs and the branding of hor-
ses, mules and asses as alternative examples, he is strongly indignated and answers by 
comparing Gregentios himself to a pig (Δ 801-829). 
At several occasions, Herban praises Gregentios for his great erudition, but also re-
proaches him repeatedly for distorting the true sense of the quoted passages 
(B 853-855; Γ 19-20, 810-811; Δ 5-7), and for his forced allegorical interpretations (A 
257- 258, 275-276, Β 749-750). This reflects an old prejudice of Christian anti-Jewish 
literature, namely that allegorical interpretations of the Old Testament were generally 
rejected by Jewish theology — a reproach which is certainly true if 'allegory' is defined 
as the Christian method to interpret scenes of the Old Testament as prefigurations of the 
New Testament.52 Strangely enough, Herban calls the method of allegorical interpreta-
tion 'arguing by etymology' (έτυμολογεΐν), while the term 'allegory' is used in a simi-
lar, but still more negative sense by Gregentios when he reproaches Herban (Γ699; 
Δ 933). 
Herban remains speechless for a long time after a talk of Gregentios (B 212-213), 
he gets a headache as the result of the discussion (Γ 83, similarly Δ 499), and also he 
blames him for having prepared the discussion long before by extended studies 
5 0 See above, p. 80. 
51 However, some polemical remarks of Gregentios were added subsequently in the hyparche-
type β, and some more in μ, see below, pp. 173-174. A remarkable general rejection of 
polemics in religious debates can be found in Tropaia, 216.11-217.4. 
52 Within the Jewish rabbinic tradition, allegorical interpretations in a wider sense were in use 
during the late antique and early mediaeval period, while 'historical' exegesis became pre-
dominant only after the tenth century; on this see, for example, Weiss Halivni, Peshat and 
Derash, 23-28. 
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(Δ 361-362, 801-802).53 Finally, at some places the serious debate is replaced by a sort 
of light theological skirmish (Γ 220-221; Δ 32-42; Ε 162-172). 
Sources of the Dialexis 
Though the Dialexis stands in a long tradition of anti-Jewish literature, the parallels to 
other texts are not close enough, despite all thematical similarities, to demonstrate clear-
ly the knowledge of any of them by the author. 
The most obvious parallels are those to the Doctrina Iacobi, a work which was 
allegedly written at the occasion of a forced baptism of Jews, just as the Dialexis:54 In 
both texts the discussion begins (A 18-20) with the comparison of the arrival of Christ 
to the rising of the "sun of righteousness" (Mai. 4.2) ,5 5 and Herban 's vision of Moses (Δ 
1270-1286) corresponds to a similar dream o f I o u s t o s . 5 6 Similar ideas and formulations 
can also be observed where Gregentios reproaches the disregarding of the Sabbath regu-
lations by the Jews (B 261-264) , where he compares the not yet baptised Jews to the 
lees in the wine jars (B 365-367) , and where he remarks that most Jews have already 
been converted (B 580-586) . 5 7 But these agreements are no convincing proof that the 
author of the Dialexis knew the Doctrina Iacobi.58 
Another text which shows some parallels to the Dialexis is the Dialogues of Atha-
nasias and Zacchaios. The discussion whether Ps. 71 can be applied to King Solomon 
53 In fact, the hermit Artados on Mount Soracte gave Gregentios the advice already to begin 
with his preparations for the future discussion with the Jews in the country of the Home-
rites (6.149-151). Whether Gregentios actually prepared himself thereafter is, of course, 
not mentioned in the text. 
54 For the following passage, see Deroche, commentary on the Doctrina Iacobi, 255; since he 
still assumed at that time that the Dialaexis was a sixth-century text, he claimed that the 
Dialexis depended on the Doctrina. — Speck, "Doctrina Jacobi", tried to conclude from an 
exact analysis of this text that it is no authentic document from the mid-seventh century, 
but was assembled only in the ninth century from older sources, possibly at the occasion of 
the forced baptism of Jews in the time of Basileios I (on which see above, pp. 105-106). 
55 On the "sun of righteousness" see Wallraff, Christus verus Sol, 21 and passim. 
56 Doctrina Iacobi, I 5.1-2; V 3.6-13. 
57 See ibid. I 6.13-16; IV 3.36-38; III 6.34-36 and IV 3.27-30. Deroche, commentary on the 
Doctrina Iacobi, 255 mentions also A 248-253 and Β 689-694 as parallels to Doctrina I 34 
where wood the as instrument of salvation is connected only to the Holy Cross, not to the 
images; but see Δ 256-286 in the previously unpublished part. 
58 An important figure of the Doctrina Iacobi, the devil Hermolaos, is mentioned in the Sla-
vonic translation of the Dialexis in an addition to Ε 474. This addition may already go back 
to the manuscripts L K, where this part of the text is lost; see below, pp. 171-172. 
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(A 316-385), and especially about his sinful end (A 318-320), is similar in both texts.59 
It cannot be said with certainty, however, whether the Dialexis actually depends on it, or 
whether both texts use a common source60. 
The use of a great number of disperate sources lies in the nature of the literary 
genre. It must be stated therefore that the designation of the Dialexis as a cento6! can 
actually be applied to all comparable texts as well. 
The only source of which the existence can possibly be deduced from the Dialexis 
is an otherwise unknown commentary to Isaiah 6 2 
Quotations in the Dialexis 
As most other texts of the genre,63 the Dialexis quotes a number of passages from the 
Old Testament which do not appear elsewhere connected to a certain topic. This is true 
in particular for some longer sections from Isaiah where it seems possible that a com-
mentary on Isaiah, which is now lost, has served as a source of the Dialexis·. Of the long 
passage Is. 3.1-14 (Γ 487-562) usually only verses 9 -14 are discussed, of 66.18-24 (B 
786-827) only verse 24; 41.4-14 (B 857-939) and 60.1-16 (Γ 754-948) are almost 
unconsidered by other anti-Jewish texts.64 Some details of the commentary date this 
source, if it actually should have existed, into the middle Byzantine age.6 5 
A great number of quotations from the Old Testament are produced in the Dialexis 
by Gregentios and Herban to support their arguments. Most of them appear there as they 
stand in the Septuagint, while others are replaced by paraphrases. A very common type 
of paraphrase consists in a nearly literal rendering with interpolated explanations. Some-
times, however, the text is adaptated to the new context by changes of tense or speaking 
59 Dialogues of Athanasios and Zacchaios, ch. 99-110 and 82; see Conybeare, ibid. 45 note 3 
and 51 note 3. 
6 0 The editor, F. C. Conybeare, doesn't mention the Dialexis in his chapter on the literary 
traces of the Dialogues of Athanasios and Zacchaios in Christian literature, ibid, xxxiv-
xxxvii, but indicates a number of parallels in the notes to his edition, and twice suggests 
that the Dialexis depends on it directly: ibid. 32 note 4 he declares that A 441-473 echoes 
the Dialogus, ch. 49-51; 52 note 7 he compares A 196-197 to the Dialogus, ch. 106 and 
states: "The dialogue is an expansion ofthat of Pseudo-Athanasius." 
όΐ As by Janin,"Gregenzio"; Fiaccadori, "Gregentius". 
6 2 See above, p. 116 and below. 
6 3 See above, p. 116. 
6 4 The quote Is. 60.1-4 in Doctrina Iacobi, I 38.11 is not explained there in detail. 
6 5 See above, p. 98 on the possible interpretation of Is. 60.5-6 on the Arabs and Islam, and the 
discussion about the Holy Cross based on Is. 60.13. 
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person, or even paraphrased so freely that it is sometimes difficult to identify the under-
lying place in the Scripture.66 
A number of quotations from the Septuagint appear in the Dialexis as they are 
transmitted in the New Testament, that is, with some slight revisions, additions and 
omissions: 
A 158-160,Β 243-245 Lev. 23.29 Acta 3.23 
Β 220 Dt. 6.13 —• Mt. 4.10 
Β 698-699 Dt. 27.26 —> Gal. 3.10 
Δ 1013 3 Reg. 19.18 —> Rom. 11.467 
Β 587 Is. 6.10 —> Io. 12.40 
Β 73-75 Is. 7.14 - » M t . 1.23 
Α 114-115 Osee 11.1 —>• Mt. 2.15 
Β 122-124 Zach. 11.1 —»Mt. 27.9-1008 
Δ 731-732 Ps. 103.4 —»Hb. 1.7 
Where the Byzantine vulgata text of the Septuagint differs from the version established 
by modern critical editors, the Dialexis, as we should expect, follows the Byzantine tra-
dition. This is most striking in the case of Isaiah, whose text has apparently been used 
by the author of the Dialexis in a version very similar to that quoted by Theodoretos' 
commentary.69 
It is possible that for the selection of quotations from the Old and New Testament 
florilegia were used, though a safe indication of this is missing. The great number of 
nearly, but not perfectly literal quotations and especially the wrong attribution of Is. 
40.13 to Jesus Sirach (Δ 33-34)70 suggest that the author mostly quoted the biblical text 
6 6 An analysis of the shape of scriptural quotations in the Dialexis has been provided by 
Radius, Discussion. The value of his study, however, is rather limited since the author had 
only the printed text of the Patrologia graeca at his disposition and therefore discusses a 
large number of problems which disappear on their own with the use of a better text. Ra-
dius' work, which has great merits in other passages, was accepted as a PhD thesis in Sep-
tember 1939. This date explains sufficiently why it was never printed, and consequently 
ignored in scholarly literature. — In the notes to the translation, only those deviations from 
the standard text of the Septuagint will be discussed which do not appear in the apparatus 
of the Göttingen edition (Septuaginta G) or give the text a clearly different sense. 
6 7 Here the wrong attribution to Isaiah already goes back to the Gospel of Matthew. 
68 No literal quotation. The pagan god Baal appears often in the Septuagint and once in Rom. 
11.4 as female (ή Βάαλ), a result of the custom to replace his name by the word 'shame' 
(αισχύνη). This is, however, not the case in 3 Reg. 19.18 to which Rom. alludes here. See 
Blass & Debrunner, Grammatik, § 53 note 15. 
6 9 See, for example, in the long quotation Is. 60.1-16 (Γ 754-784) the additions 757 της 
ανατολής, 759 καϊ χαρίσει, 766 έπ' - έμέ (on which see also the note to the translation) and 
776 καϊ - 777 σε, which also appear in Theodoretos, Commentarius in Isaiam, eh. 19.52, 
74, 133,218-219. 
70 On the similar case of Mt. 19.26 see above, p. 122. 
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by heart. This may also be the reason why sometimes the relative place of two quota-
tions within a biblical book is indicated wrongly (B 132; Δ 124-125. 1210). 
The Dialexis also contains a number of agrapha, that is, quotations allegedly taken from 
the Old or New Testament which actually do not exist there:71 
A 491 "Οπλα πολέμου δικαιοσύνη και φυλακή έντολών (+ τήρησις L Κ). — This 
word, of which the first half is also quoted in Ν 175-176, is attributed to David or 
Solomon in the group μ by the marginal remark δρα· του ποιητοΰ. The closest parallel 
known to me is the passage φυλακή δέ των έντολών τήρησις οΰσα αύτών αβλαβής, which 
stands in Klemens of Alexandreia, Stromata, II 18 (80.1-2), after a series of quotations 
from the Proverbs. The biblical prototype is probably 2 Cor. 6.7 and 10.4.72 
Β 211 Ού βούλει έλθεΐν επί τό συμφέρον. — Also designated as a quotation in μ by 
the marginal remark του ποιητοΰ 
Β 414-415 Απολεΐσθε οί μή νόμον εις βοήθειαν αι'ροντες. — Allegedly a saying of 
Moses, probably based on Deut. 8.20. 
Β 1056-1057 Έποίησε κύριος κρίμα έν τφ Ισραήλ και οϋκ άπεκάλυψέ μοι και όδυ-
νώμενος είμί δλην τήν ήμέραν —Allegedly a saying of Elisaios, the beginning based on 
Ps. 9.17. 
Β 1058-1059 Οι'μοι, κύριε, άπολεΐς σύ τό ύπόλοιπον τοϋ Ισραήλ — Allegedly a 
saying of Isaiah. 
Γ 254-255 άπό του μή οντος ... εις τό είναι. —Allegedly a saying of Isaiah.73 
Δ 510 Θεός ειμί και υιός θεοΰ παναληθής. —Allegedly a saying of Jesus. 
Δ 982-983 Φρονίμω αύταρκέσει εις λόγος, μωρω δέ ό έξηγούμενος ού πείσει τήν 
καρδίαν αύτοϋ. — Designated as a quotation by Gregentios' preceeding words άλλ' οΰν 
γέγραπται καθότι, this imitates in style and content the Proverbs or Jesus Sirach. 
In addition to the Old and New Testament some apocryphal texts are quoted by the 
Dialexis as well: The story about the martyrdom of Isaiah is taken from the Ascension 
of Isaiah CAVT2\% = CANT 315 (A 240; Δ 377),74 the discussion about Solomon refers 
to his apocryphal testament CAVT 162 (A 357-364), and the Protevangelium Iacobi 
CANT 50 (A 241; Ε 414) and Pseudo-Matthew CANT 51 (E 521) are quoted for the 
story of Jesus' youth. 
7 1 For a collection of agrapha from the Old Testament see Resch, Agrapha, 295-335, for 
those declared as words of Jesus see Jeremias, Jesusworte·, none of both groups appears in 
the Dialexis. 
7 2 Patlagean, Lois, note to Ν 158-159. 
7 3 But see below, note 81 to the translation. 
7 4 On which see Knight, Disciples, especially 54-55; Sawyer, Fifth Gospel, 45-47; Bauck-
ham, Fate of the Dead, 363-390. — On the martyrdom by a wooden saw see Ascensio 
Isaiae, commentary, II, 289-290. 
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Ε 554-555 speaks about Christ "who ordered the sphinx of stone to go away and to 
call Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, that they may refute the faithless scribes, Pharisees and 
Saducees" (ό τη λιθίνη σφιγγί κελεύσας άπιέναι και φωνήσαι Αβραάμ και Ισαάκ και 
Ιακώβ, ίνα έλέγξωσι τούς άσεβεΐς γραμματείς και Φαρισαίους και Σαδουκαίους). This 
story is unknown from other sources, but may have been taken from a lost apocryphal 
Gospel.75 
Since the passages from the Apocrypha are not quoted literally, it is possible that 
they were taken from a secondary tradition. The story about the fall of the pagan idols in 
the temple of Hermoupolis in Egypt through the power of the boy Jesus (E 523-524), 
for instance, is also known from the Church History of Sozomenos and the Akathistos 
HymnosJ6 
Literal quotations of longer passages from patristic literature do not exist in the Diale-
xis. Where a parallel is given in the apparatus, this merely indicates that the great simi-
larity of the Dialexis to this passage suggests that the author knew it. 
That the works of Ioannes Chrysostomos were one of the stylistic models can be 
seen from pleonastic formulae such as είκη και μάτην (Β 263, 1148, 1202; Γ 656; Ε 
166), άθλιοι or ελεεινοί και ταλαίπωροι (Γ 587; Δ 26), βαρύ και φορτικόν (Δ 36, 38).77 
We also encounter the above-mentioned phrase άπό του μή οντος εις τό εΐναι (Γ 254-
255) which is so well-known from patristic literature.78 The use of the phrase κτίσμα 
και ποίημα (A 21; Ε 352) for man in his relation to God is somewhat surprising, for in 
Orthodox patristic texts it is a current reproach to the Arians that they described the 
relation between Christ and God by these words 7 9 Very common in patristic literature 
is also the designation of divinity as άτρεπτος και αναλλοίωτος (Β 959).80 
Apocalyptical Elements 
The ideas of Christian apocalypticism are often present in anti-Jewish literature, but 
commonly do not play a central role there.81 A remarkable exception are the two tenth-
7 5 Judging from the position within the prayer of Gregentios, the episode probably belongs to 
Jesus' adult age. A possible source or parallel is the Alexander romance, but a discussion 
with a sphinx doesn't appear in any of the known versions. 
7 6 Sozomenos, 229.3-18; Akathistos Hymnos, 11.1-4; see Külzer, Disputaliones, 268-269. 
7 7 The first of these appears over 170 times in the works of Ioannes Chrysostomos, the second 
11 times and the third 25 times. 
7 8 See above, note 73. 
7 9 For example, at Athanasios, De decretis, 20.6. 
8 0 See below, note 63 to the translation. 
81 See Deroche, commentary on the Doctrina Iacobi, 263-268; Külzer, Disputati ones, 
279-283. 
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century Bioi of Andreas Salos and of Basileios the Younger; in the Bios of Basileios the 
Younger, for example, the fate of the Jews at the end of time is an important issue.82 As 
the Bios of Saint Gregentios, and therefore the whole Dossier, is closely related to these 
texts,83 it should not surprise us that apocalyptic ideas appear also in the Dialexis·. 
The Messiah expected by the Jews is the Antichrist (Γ 86) whose coming will allow 
the scattered Jews to return to Jerusalem (B 455-457).84 The rhetorical question posed 
by Gregentios, why God didn't preclude the work of Jesus if he was the Antichrist, must 
refer to a Jewish reverse form of this concept (Δ 509-513). 
At another place Gregentios enumerates the empires of the Romans, the Libyans, 
Egyptians and Ethiopians as the Christian empires existing in his time (Γ 897-899). 
Such a compilation, of course, has nothing to do with the historical reality of the sixth 
and century or any other age. It appears to be based on a well-known Jewish and 
Rabbinic concept, which originated from a combination of Daniel 11.43 and 7.8 and 
passed into Christian apocalypticism, according to which the coming Antichrist will 
defeat three great 'kings', namely those of Egypt, Libya and Ethiopia.85 Here, however, 
four Christian empires of equal rank are listed together without distinction.86 
Also remarkable is the interpretation of the verse "Righteousness will rise in his 
days and abundance of peace until the moon will be taken away" (Ps. 71.7): This sup-
posedly refers to the peace of the churches; among them, the moon is the universal and 
apostolic church which will be lifted at the end of times by God's own peace 
(A 336-342). "Church" is understood here as an earthly, not a divine and eternal insti-
tution, whose existence will be ended by the return of Christ.87 
Theological Passages in the Bios 
Although theology is not the main interest of the Bios of Gregentios, theological pas-
sages have been inserted into the narrative at some points which are very similar to 
82 Bios of Andreas Salos, 1. 3805-4131; Bios of Basileios the Younger a, 56.32-59.3, 
107.37-114.19, 247.28-254.15. On which see Ryden, "The Life of St. Basil", 584. 
8 3 See above, pp. 40-41. 
84 Bousset, Antichrist, 108-112; Hill, "Antichrist". 
8 5 See Bousset, Antichrist, 102-103: First Christian mentions at Irenaios, CPG 1306, 5.26.1; 
Hippolytos, CPG 1872, 51.27.7. — The text of Daniel is not directly quoted in the Dia-
lexis, neither here nor elsewhere. On the book in Christian anti-Jewish literature see also 
Podskalsky, Byzantinische Reichseschatologie, 43-49, especially footnote 270. 
8 6 On a mention of Libya (libä) in a similar context in the Kebra nagäst, 109, see above, p. 50 
note 13. 
8 7 Olster, Defeat, 153. 
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those in the Dialexis. This is one of the reasons for our assumption that Bios and Dia-
lexis are works of the same author.88 
One example for such a theological passage is the exhortation of the holy man to 
Gregentios based on Ps. 90.5-8 (4.343-366), in which a part of the text is quoted lite-
rally, the rest as a paraphrase, and then explained line by line. This procedure is very 
similar to the discussion of Ps. 109.1-4 and 46.4-9 in the Dialexis (B 15-72; Δ 
1215-1262). 
The most impressive theological passage in the Bios treats two subjects which are enti-
rely foreign to anti-Jewish polemic literature, namely the predestination of the way of 
death (3.63-2028 9) and the fate of souls between death and the Last Judgement 
(3.368-482).90 
The debate in the Bios about the predestination of the way of death^l is a variant of 
the well-known debate about the predetermination of the hour of death, the ορος ζωης. It 
is styled here as a discussion between a cleric and a monk in Milan, to whom Gregen-
tios gives an answer based on biblical examples. Gregentios' statement belongs to the 
rather small group of texts on this subject in which proofs from the Scriptures are of-
fered for both possible alternatives, that is, whether God predeterminates the way of 
death or not, without giving preference to one of them.92 
In this context, also a list of examples for deaths not predestined by God is given 
(3.172-190) which reappears in the Dialexis in a passage about alleged atrocities of the 
Jews against their own prophets (A 239-242), and thus provides a clear literary con-
nection between these two parts of the D o s s i e r . 9 3 
The solution of the dichotomy is only offered some time later in a vision of Gregen-
tios, in which he descends to the underworld after the death of his friend Leon: There he 
sees a house in which the souls of those are stored up who have died by violence before 
the time God had assigned for them, until this time comes and God gives them a resting 
place where they await the Last Judgement (3.368-383).94 
8 8 See above, p. 107. 
89 The formula "let it not be" (μή γένοιτο), which is frequent in the Dialexis (16 instances), 
appears in the Bios only in this passage, but here four times ( 3.168, 172, 175, 190). 
90 Discussed by Paret, "Parallele", 147-150. 
91 A survey of this debate in Byzantium can be found in W. Lackner's introduction to Nike-
phoros Blemmydes, Vorherbestimmung, *43-84. 
92 See also, for example, Anastasios Sinaites, Quaestiones 16, 28, 29 (= 23-27, 56-74, 
77-79), or Theophylactus Simocates, Predestined Terms. 
93 See above, p. 107. 
94 A house or palace where the deceased are entertained is mentioned also in the vision of the 
other world attributed to the monk Kosmas, see Synaxarium CP, 111/2.46-113/14.25, but 
without the theological implications made here; on Kosmas see above, p. 42. 
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From the earliest times, travels to the underworld are a well-known literary topic.95 
Ideas about an intermediate stage between death and the Last Judgement were often ex-
posed in Jewish and early Christian apocalyptical literature using the form of an under-
world vision, that is, a close-to-death experience or a dream. Visions of the underworld 
also enjoyed special popularity in the tenth century, that is, the probable time of compo-
sition of Has Bios of Gregentios. Examples dating from this time can also be found in the 
Bioi of Andreas Salos and of Basileios the Younger.96 The genre of underworld visions 
or travels is later quite prominent in Byzantine secular literature, but mostly treated in a 
satirical manner and without theological components.97 
The oldest texts of this genre describe the underworld as a place where the souls are 
kept in chambers and wait for the Last Judgement. Later it is mostly depicted as a place 
where the souls of the blessed already enjoy their rewards, and those of the wicked are 
punished.98 
The vision of Gregentios describes the resting place of the souls between their 
'right' time of death and the Last Judgement in a dogmatically neutral, but very sugge-
stive way.99 A special place where the souls are entertained during this period, does not 
appear in any other source. 1°° There is no mention of a purgatory in which less grave 
sins are punished before the Last Judgement, so that by this Judgement the soul will be 
released and go to Paradise. Though the concept of Purgatory developed from ideas of 
Greek patristic literature, it played no significant role in Byzantine Orthodox theolo-
gy,1 0 1 and it became an issue in the debate between the Orthodox and Catholic churches 
only in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries.102 
9 5 Bauckham, Fate of the Dead, 19-32. 
96 Bios of Andreas Salos, 1. 2323-2380; Bios of Basileios the Younger a, 10.3-35.35 and 
81.18-200.32. See also the vision of the monk Kosmas in Synaxarium CP, 107/8.49— 
113/4.51, and the mid-tenth century (?) text in Radermacher, Anonymus. — On the under-
world vision in the Bios of Basileios the Younger, see also above. 
9 7 See Lampakes, Καταβάσεις, especially 40-82. — On the Byzantine concept of Hades and 
the underworld in general, see Alexiou & Sevccnko, "Hades"; Podskalsky, "Hell". 
9 8 Lampakes, Καταβάσεις, 70, 86. 
9 9 On the problem of the 'middle state' and resting place of the souls in Byzantine theological 
literature see Constas, "Sleep". — At another place in the Bios, this resting place is simply 
called the "mental chambers" (1.155; see also the Dialexis A 1030, 1041). 
100 Constas, "Sleep", 269 note 5. 
1 0 1 The basic study on this subject is still Michel, "Purgatoire". — It is also unclear what the 
"explanations" (εξηγήσεις) are with which this house is decorated (3.373-374). Possibly a 
wall painting of the Last Judgement is intended here. 
1 0 2 See Dagron, "Debuts". 
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Another idea which appears in the context of this story, namely that an early death 
may be desirable for a man, for it saves him from falling into sin in his later life (3.430-
436), has a number of parallels in Byzantine hagiographical texts.103 
Gregentios also talks to his friend during the vision, and Leon tells him about the 
consolation which he has received by the prayers and intercessions offered for him on 
earth by Gregentios and by his own parents (3.368-482). The question whether inter-
cessions from the living contribute to the redemption of the souls of the deceased is re-
peatedly discussed in patristic and Byzantine theological l i t e r a t u r e . ! 0 4 
Finally, it should be mentioned that the Bios also contains an agraphon, namely an al-
leged quotation from the Scriptures which imitates the Psalms in tone, but does not exist 
there or in another book of the Old Testament: 3.443 πατάξω τον άσεβη διά χειρός 
αμαρτωλού και στραφείς έκδικήσω τό αΐμα αύτοΰ. 
A still more irritating case is the episode of David's defeat at Gilgal in 3.136-148 
for which, at least according to my knowledge, no known prototype exists at all, neither 
in the Old Testament nor in the later Jewish or Christian tradition. 
103 Mioni, "Pratum", 87-88 (ch. 96); Leontios of Neapolis, Bios of Ioannes Eleemon, c. 
25.50-60; Anastasios Sinaites, as above, footnote 92. —Also Qur'än, Sürah 18.59-81, on 
which see Paret, "Parallele". 
104 Such intercessions are first mentioned in 2 Macc. 12.42-43. A middle Byzantine text of 
basic importance for this subject is the homily CPG 8112, PG 95, 247-277 usually attribu-
ted to John of Damaskos which is perhaps a work of Michael Synkellos (t 846); see 
Hoeck, "Stand", 39 with note 3. - See also Michel, "Purgatoire", 1245-1247. 
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All three parts of the Dossier of Saint Gregentios are written in a language which is 
typical for middle Byzantine religious literature of middle or attempted high stylistic 
level: On the one hand, the Septuagint, the Greek New Testament and early Byzantine 
patristic literature are imitated in style and vocabulary. On the other hand, there is a 
great uncertainty concerning the correct use of case, of conjunctions and of all kinds of 
verbal constructions, with the result that, compared to the standards of ancient Greek, 
the grammatical structure is frequently incorrect. The impression prevails that the 
authors of these texts had read great quantities of Christian literature, but were unable to 
master the language of it themselves actively. 
In addition to the characteristics which appear in much of the religious literature of 
the middle Byzantine age, the language of the Dossier also has some peculiarities. 
These are one of the reasons for the assumption made above that all three parts, or at 
least Bios and Dialexis, are the work of one author. 
One example for this is the frequent use of κέκτημαι in the sense of "to have" and 
εισπράττω in the sense of "to do", which is especially idiosyncratic in the expression κα-
λώς κέκτημαι instead of καλώς έχω (7.208), or where it is used in periphrastical verbal 
constructions.2 Another peculiarity is the constant use of καθότι instead of δτι.3 
As it has been observed above, the number of deviations from the "classical" norms 
of ancient Greek is remarkably higher in the Bios than in the Dialexis, although some 
characteristical features of both texts support the hypothesis that they were written by 
the same author.4 
In any case, the possibility must be taken into account that certain linguistical fea-
tures of the text do not go back to the author or the authors, but are the result of later 
changes during the textual tradition from the original to the archetype and to the pre-
served manuscripts. 
1 The following chapter does not contain a detailed analysis, but only tries to present a short 
linguistical characterisation. 
2 See below, p. 136. 
3 See the case of Δ 715-716, where δτι in final sense is repeated after a short parenthesis as 
καθότι. 
4 See above, p. 107. 
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Morphology 
Verbs 
Low-level forms: (3rd person plural) 3.391 προσκαρτεροΰν 
Aspiration missing: άπεορων 2.320; άπώρμησαν 3.1; superfluous: καθαπολαύσας 6.2 -
καθεμφέρεσθαι 6.234 
Augment missing: έπαίνει 2.346 - αϊδοΰντο 3.6 - έπιτελεΐτο 3.22 - επερώτα 4.115 -
κατέπειγεν 4.280 - έμπίμπλατο 7.10 - misplaced: έσυντόμευσαν 2.227 - έπαρόργισα 
9.275; superfluous: άπεορων 2.320 - φκοδομουμένη 4.102 - φκονόμησον 1.373; 
4.240; double έναπεκατέστησεν Ε 445 
Reduplication missing: άποδημηκέναι 2.106; before ρ: ρερΐφθαι 1.301; 3.145 - ρερυσι-
δωμένων Ε 582 
Participles, female forms: έοικώσα 2.309 - είρηκώσα 4.186; neuter forms: χρηματίζοντα 
8.137-θέλοντας Δ 110 
Contracta: έκδικςχ 3.442 - έκπληρεΐν 6.165 - ηγείσαι Δ 1195 - καθοράσαι Δ 699 
Athematic verbs: φησίν (plural) 1.247; 4.98; 5.227 - φησίν (2nd person singular) 5.315; 
thematic forms: άνταποδίδωσιν (plural) 3.356 - δεικνύω 4.208 - παραδίδωσιν (plural) 
Ν 121 - παραδίδειν Ν 265 - έξανιστδν Γ 32 - ίσταν Γ 540 - τιθεΐς Γ 599 - συνίομεν 
Δ 270 - άνοίγειν Δ 501 - άπόλλωμαι Δ 582 - συνιώ Δ 1187 - έξιστφ (2nd person 
singular) Ε 217; used correctly: δείκνυμι Ε 492 - δείκνυσιν Ε 332, 485 - ύποδείκνυσιν 
1.11 - δίδωσιν Δ 500, 506, 1145 
Forms of ειμί: ε'ίη (2nd person) 3.303 - ης (2nd person singular of imperfect) 3.503; 
4.175, 343; 7.122; Β 566 - ήμεθεν 5.94 - ήμην 1.426, 428; 7.130; compounds: 
προσήμην 1, 426 - παρήμην 5.95; ένι as copula Ν 431 (used correctly at A 120) 
Periphrastic constructions: Frequent. Auxiliary verb ειμί substituted: ποιούμενος 
εισπράττεις 2.252 - προσην τελευτήσας 6.33 - περιήν προσομιλήσας Β 87 - περίεστι 
κεκτημένοςΕ 659-660; auxiliary verb εχω substituted by κέκτημαι: έκέκτητο άκοΰσαι 
4.86 - καλώς κέκτησαι 7.208 
Nouns 
samprasarana forms: άθιβόλιν Ε 136 (S) - ένοΐκιν Ν 423, 425 - κανίκλης Ε 694 - Ν 281 
κανίριν - κΰρις 2.387; 5.12, 436; 6.58; 7.169; Β 876; Ε 482 - τριάδιν Ν 284 - Ν 281 
τριβόλιν 
declension: άκύμονα (accusative of neuter) 1.3 - άστυ (plural) 1.137 - δάδαν Δ 453 -
δαίμοναν 4.355 - θεραπαινίδα (nominative) 8.29 - πλήρης (accusative and dative) 
1, 8; 5.256 
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Pronouns 
personal pronouns: τον (enclitical) Γ 151 
relative pronouns: τό (for δ) Δ 170, 1231 
relative pronoun used as indefinite pronoun: όστις 5.415 
Various 
superfluous aspiration: καθ' επος 9.35, 66 
Syntax 
Verbs 
Optative as substitute for conjunctive or future: Frequent, typical example Ε 193-202; Δ 
859-860 optative both in main and subordinate clause 
Infinitive perfect for present: άναδεδραμηκέναι 3.60 - ύπομεμενηκέναι 3.301 -
άνακεχωρηκέναι 3.498 - παραγεγονέναι 4.313 
Clauses 
change of subject Ν 104-106 - change of number between subject and verb 9.171-173 
- nominative absolute 9.55 - dative absolute instead of absolute genetive 3.44-45, 
368-369; 5.63-64; 6.14; 7.13-14; 8.87 - dative absolute instead of conjunct par-
ticiple 5.219; 7.187; Ν 201-202 - accusative absolute 7.92; 9.149-150 
negation with μή instead of ού A 312 
Clauses with ίνα - Final clauses: νόμος δέ προΰκειτο, ϊνα... λέγη τοις ίερευσι Β 1216; ϊνα 
as conjunctive marker: ϊνα μόνον παραγένηται 5.371-372; ϊνα εϊξης 9.73; τί ϊνα 
γένηται Ε 673-674; as substitute for imperative: ϊνα οΰν γινώσκης Β 927 
Subordinate clauses - Final clauses with ίνα: εΰρομεν, ϊνα τις... προσαγορεύση Β 21; ού 
μή ποιήσει τήν τυραννίδα ταύτην, ϊνα ... δώση έτέρω Γ 567-568; Έώρακας θεόν πώ-
ποτε, ϊνα άποθάνη Δ 975-976; - ϊσως as conjunction (for δπως?) 1.138, 397; Γ 510; 
Ε 338 
clause with επειδή continued with genetive absolute Δ 706-707 
relative clause substantivated by preceeding περί δέ (without τό) Δ 374, 811 
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Vocabulary 
The vocabulary of the Dossier has a distinct middle-Byzantine flavour, and indeed there 
is a number of words which are also attested by other texts of the ninth and tenth centu-
ries, so that their use supports the dating into this time:5 
άβλεπώ 1.27 
αδιάντροπος Β 1132 
άχριστίανος Β 703 
γαληνομόρφως 1.429; 2.195; 3.267; 4.228 
έργοδόσιον Ν 240, 249, 262, 280, 310, 330, 340 
εύσεβοφρόνως Δ 80, 631 
θεοπύρσευτος 4.247 
καθαροπότιον Ν 27 
μωροποιΐα 5.404 
σαγιόμαλον 6.223 
στρατόπεδα ρχώ 3.137 
χριστεπώνυμος Ε 148 
χριστοπόθητος 6.242 
Of these words, άδιάντροπος, γαληνομόρφως, καθαροπότιον, μωροποιία and σαγιόμα-
λον appear also in the Bios of Andreas Salos, a text reliably dated into the mid-tenth 
century.6 Note also at 10.62, 72 the use of the word ρόγα for an annual payment of non-
military character.7 
Characteristical forms of low-level Greek, such as the nouns with samprasarana 
endings mentioned above or 8.170; Ν 242; Ε 132 the particle ας are avoided in the 
Dossier and therefore appear only very rarely. 
The hapax legomena in the Dossier can be divided into a number of different types. The 
division proposed in the following list is, however, not always indisputable, since some 
words may reasonably be assigned to more than one category. Words explained in the 
notes to the translation are marked with T, those explained in the the Index Graecitatis 
w i t h \ 
5 According to the dictionaries of Liddell & Scott, Lampe, Demetrakos, and the LBG, as 
listed in the bibliography below. 
6 Bios of Andreas Salos, 1. 1508; PG 111, 668D; Bios of Andreas Salos, 1. 352 ec., 1202, a 
42. — Ryden, "The Life of St. Basil", 585 points to the formula πορνεία και μοχεία και άρ-
σενοκοιτία which appears in these both texts, but also in a slightly expanded form in the 
Bios at 7.84. 
1 On the semantic development of this word, see Niehoff-Panagiotides, "Byzantinische Le-
benswelt", 88-94. 
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1) Words known from other sources, but appearing here in an unusual sense 
άκούω - to listen to a name, to be called Β 507 
άπογράφω - to remove from a list Β 550 
έκμυώ - to drive away Β 373 
έπαναβιβάζω - to raise (a rent) Ν 423 
'λινυφικός - linen-maker Ν 472 
μονολογώ - to declare (God) to be one A 105 
2) Words in a form slightly different from that attested to by other sources 
ένασχόλημα for ένασχόλησις 1.179 
'ζωήχιον for ζοχίον (?) 4.318 
'ϊδιόπισμος for ϊδιόπιστος (?) Β 1187 
καθηγουμένη for (ή) καθηγεμών 2.299 
καθιστορίζω for καθιστορώ Δ 330 
κηροπλασία for κηροπλαστία Δ 300 
οίωνοΰμαι for οίωνίζομαι 1.70 
περιρρεμβάζομαι for περιρρέμβομαι Β 891 
χλόϊνος for χλοερός 1.410 
3) Words unknown from other sources which are formed correctly 
•άνάμυρα A 384 
άνπλιθάζω 5.385 
'δυστρεβλώ Δ 63 
εϊσάκουσις Β 239 
έναπάγω Δ 1046 
ένσυντίθημι 1.416 
'έπάφορμος 3.32 
έπιμετάμελος Γ 712 
εύσυμπαθέστατος Ε 744 
εύσυμπαθήτως Δ 90; Ε 287 
καθεμφέρομαι 6.234 
κατεισφέρω 3.273; Δ 1065 
κατεύδηλος6.63 
κατοδεύομαι Δ 5 
κοινομερώς Γ 728 
Τκροηστής Ν 277 
μεγαλοφημώ 8.243 
παντεξαίσιος Δ 1210 
παντουργοδύναμος Δ 850 
πεδιάζω 2.270 
περισκέπασμα 1.417, 419 
σκυλώδης 5.344 
•συγγογγύζω Ε 394 
τετραστοιχηδής 1.446 
τριάζω Α 102, 109 
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4) Words with unusual application of prefixes or suffixes, or unusual superlative forms 
άτοιμασία 7.110 
έαυτόθι 2.277 
έχθίστως Γ 63; Δ 854; Ν 414 
θεεγχείρητος 1.445 
θεοκελεύστατος Ε 730 
κακοθήκη 3.279 
πενηθεΐα Α 110 
πλουτότης Α 105 
'ταλικώτατος 5.275 
5) Words probably intentionally coined by the author or redactor 
άπεβραΐος and συναπεβραΐος Ε 702 
άπεριόδευτος Β 628 
'άρξέτης (C) Ν 436 
έρημοβάτευτος (δ) Β 891 
ύπεκκλησίων Ε 693 
6) Technical vocabulary 
έξωπράτης Ν 467 
ήμιτίμιον Ν 232 
κτηνοφθορία Ν 33 
λωροτύπτω Ν 306 
7) Low-level vocabulary 
Τβρόνθηδος 8.106 
τκανίριν Ν 281 
κυθράριον 1.257 
πουδήποτε 4, 62 
Ττζουΐζω Ν 279 
Ττριάδιν Ν 284 
Ττριβόλιν Ν 281 
II. The Tradition 
1. The Manuscripts 
Manuscripts indicated by one letter in the following catalogue are used for the consti-
tution of the text; those with a siglum of two letters are examined only in this chapter. 1 
Al Alexandreia, Library of the Patriarchate, cod. 123 (160.1055) 
year 1575 509 fol. 21 χ 16 paper 
Dialexis fol. 418v-483v 
Catalogue: Charitakis, "Κατάλογος", 148-155; Moschonas, "Κατάλογος", 81-82 
Remarks: Probably copied from H. 
Κ Athos, Karakallou, cod. chart. 42 
14th century 294 fol. 29 χ 20 paper 
Bios fol. 204r^212v, Dialexis fol. 212v-294v (until Ε 207) 
Catalogue: Lampros, Κατάλογος, I, 132, Bios of Kyrillos Phileotes, 23-25. 
Remarks: Also contains the end of the Bios of Saint Synkletike BHG 1694 and the 
Bios of Kyrillos Phileotes BHG 468, both written by another roughly contemporary 
hand; the latter text is dated by a scribe's notice to 1341. Chapters 1-8 of the Bios 
are reduced to a short excerpt; the saint is called Gregorios until Β 1225, but again 
Gregentios at Γ 430. Probably copied from L. — Fol 289-291 originally followed 
after fol. 294. 
D Athos, Dionysiou, cod. 183 
16th century 191 fol. 24 χ 16 paper 
Bios fol. l r-104v, Dialexis fol. 104v-186v 
Catalogue: Lampros, Κατάλογος, I, 356 
Remarks: In the Prooimion of the Bios room for later supplements has been left 
free, which indicates that the prototype was illegible at these places. 
1 See also Andrist, "Pour un repertoire", 285-288. 
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lb Athos, Iberon, cod. 348 
16th Century paper 
Dialexis fol. l r-82v 
Catalogue: Lampros, Κατάλογος, II, 92-93 
Remarks: Also contains several hagiographical, homiletical and chronographical 
texts. 
L Athos, Megiste Laura, cod. 276 (Γ 36) 
12th century 101 fol. 22 χ 18 parchment 
Dialexis (fragment Α 3 1 2 - Δ 2 6 1 ) 
Catalogue: Lauriotes & Eustratiades, Κατάλογος, 36 
Remarks: The saint is called Gregorios until Β 1225, from Γ 430 onwards Gre-
gentios. 
A Athos, Megiste Laura, cod. 347 (Γ 107) 
13th/14th century 72 fol. 25 χ 16 parchment 
Bios fol. l-14v (fragment beginning 8.63), Dialexis 15r-72v (until Ε 272) 
Catalogue: Lauriotes & Eustratiades, Κατάλογος, 47. 
Aa Athos, Megiste Laura, cod. 616 (E 154) 
year 1563 172 fol. 36 χ 25 paper 
Dialexis fol. 167r - 172r (fragment until Β 139) 
Catalogue: Lauriotes & Eustratiades, Κατάλογος, 92 
Remarks: Written by Ioannes Malaxos, lector at the Chrysopege church in Galata.2 
— Contains, besides the Dialexis, mainly Canones and commentaries on them. 
Athos, Philotheou 109 
15th century 179 fol. 20 χ 14 paper 
Fl Akolouthia (beginning missing) fol. l r-10v, Bios fol. l l r-25 r (1.1-288) 
F Bios fol. 26r-152r (from 1.221), Dialexis fol. 152r-162v (fragment until A 302) 
Catalogue: Lampros, Κατάλογος I, 159 
Remarks: The Akolouthia, the fragment of the Bios and the rest of the manuscript 
are written by three different hands; the first two parts (which are designated 
together as Fl) belong to a tradition similar to S H, the third is apparently directly 
copied from A. The codex was probably assembled from fragments of older manu-
2 The Chrysopege church, one of the most important churches in Galata in the early Ottoman 
age, was destroyed by a fire in 1660, and the property later bought by the patriarchate of 
Jerusalem, see Papadopoulos-Kerameus, 'Ανάλεκτα, 281. — On Ioannes Malaxos, see De 
Gregorio, "Studi IF'. 
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scripts at a later time, with the intention to create a collection of all available texts 
about Gregentios. 
Dm Athos, Skete Hagiou Demetriou, cod. 7 
16th century 190 fol. 20.5 χ 15 paper 
Dialexis fol. 135r-169r 
Catalogue: Lamberz & Litsas, Κατάλογος, 31-32 
Remarks: Also contains works of Symeon of Thessalonike and of Pseudo-Grego-
rios Kerameus of Taormina. 
X Chalke Panagia, cod. 64 
13th/14th (catalogue: 12th) century 351 fol. 26 χ 15.5 paper 
Dialexis fol. 232r-281v 
Catalogue: Tsakopoulos, "Κατάλογος", 294 
Remarks: Great and thematically very diverse anthology written by a learned hand. 
Badly preserved, first seven fascicles missing. In the range of the Dialexis, the older 
of the two folio numberings is confused and fragmentary, the younger conforms to 
the present order of leaves and to the numbering of fascicles λδ' to μ'; however, the 
correct place of fascicle λε' (fol. 240-248) is after λζ' (fol. 256-263). The inter-
change of fascicles therefore goes back to a first rebinding, and the confusion of 
folia, which happened at a second rebinding, was only partially undone at a third 
one. The lacuna Γ 260-261 was probably caused by the omission of one line and 
therefore suggests that the direct prototype of X already had a similar layout. 
Cm Cheltenham, cod. 6973 (now in the British Museum, London) 
15th century 4° paper 
Catalogue: Catalogus Phillipps, 105. 
Η Jerusalem, Library of the Patriarchate, cod. Hieros. 467 
year 1487 268 fol. 22 χ 15 paper 
Akolouthia (beginning missing) fol. l r-21v , Bios fol. 22r-140v, Dialexis fol. 
141r-248v, Nomoi fol. 249r-268v 
Catalogue: Papadopulos-Kerameus, Ίεροσολυμιπκή βιβλιοθήκη, I, 433-434 
Remarks: According to the notice on fol. 263v, the manuscript was written in Gaza 
by the monk Dionysios Mai'dos from Corinth at the expenses of a Cypriot called 
Kyriakos, and finished on the 20th June 1487. — Akolouthia written by another 
hand and probably added to the volume later. 
Ha Jerusalem, Library of the Patriarchate, cod. Hieros. 63 
16th century 276 fol. 20 χ 15 paper 
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Dialexis fol. 195 r-247 r 
Catalogue: Papadopulos-Kerameus, Ίεροσολυμιπκή βιβλιοθήκη, I, 146-148 
Remarks: The Dialexis is written by three hands, namely 1) 195r—201v, 2) 
202 r-211v and 220v-238 r , 3) 212 r-219v and 238v-247 r. — Also contains the letters 
of Ioannes Zonaras and works of Leon VI. 
Ld Leiden, University Library, cod. Voss. gr. Q 41 
16th century 108 fol. 21 χ 15.5 paper 
Dialexis fol. l r -24 v 
Catalogue: deMeyier, Codices Vossiani, 149. 
Ν Meteora, Mone Metamorphoseos, cod. 593 
14th century 345 fol. 23 χ 14 paper 
Dialexis fol. 287 r-330v (fragment until Γ 247) 
Catalogue: Bees, Χειρόγραφα, 685 
Remarks: Also contains works of Ioannes of Damaskos, the commentary on Ekkle-
siastes by Olympiodoros CPG 7454, and numerous short texts mostly of a religious 
character. — The name of the saint is given as Gregentinos; this form appears also 
in two manuscripts of the Synaxarion of Constantinople, of which the older one, 
dated to 1063, was in Cyprus at least since the 12th century, whereas the younger 
one was written there in 1329.3 In N, a possessor's notice from 1441 and some 
leaves pasted in at the end suggest that the manuscript was kept for some time in a 
non-monastic environment under strong Italian influence, the manuscript therefore 
may also originate from Cyprus. 
Mo Moscow, State (former Lenin) Library, cod. 131 (339) 
15th century 80 fol. paper 
Excerpt from the Bios fol. 51v-53v (3.63-183), Dialexis fol. 54 r-80v (A 230 προ-
λαβών ε'ίρηκα] θαυμάζω - Δ 395 και τι|) 
Catalogue: Kazdan, Rukopisi, 108; Papoulides, Ελληνορωσικά, 23 
Remarks: The texts on Gregentios are not mentioned in these inventories, but only 
in an unpublished catalogue by M. Richard which is kept in the library; on which 
see also Patlagean, Lois 8. 
Mq Moscow, Library of the Patriarchate, Sinod. 422 
11th/12th century 22 χ 14.5 parchment 
Dialexis M. 245 r-257v , l r -2 v (fragments Β 178-255, 279-338) 
3 Par. gr. 1590 and Ox. Cod. Auct. Ε 5 10, see Typikon, *5-7 and 192 app. 
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Catalogue: Vladimir, Opisanie, 635 
Remarks: From the monastery of Batopedi on Mount Athos. 
Pa Paris, National Library of France, cod. Par. gr. 1060 
year 1518 21.5 χ 15 241 fol. paper 
Dialexis fol. l r-126v 
Catalogue: Omont, Inventaire, I, 213 
Remarks: Also contains the Book of Revelation of John and the first Letter of John, 
the homily CPG 3010/39 by Gregorios of Nazianzos and the legend about the fin-
ding of the True Cross BHG 396. — From the monastery of Anastasia Pharmako-
lytria on the Mega Bounon.4 Written by three roughly contemporary hands: 1) 
l r-126v, 127r-176v, 2) 177r-207v and 3) 208r-241v; the date on fol. 177r, therefore, 
has not been written by the writer of the Dialexis. 
Pb Paris, National Library of France, cod. Par. gr. 1061 
16th century 21 χ 15 158 fol. paper 
Dialexis 
Catalogue: Omont, Inventaire, I, 213; Gamillscheg & Harlfinger, Repertorium, 2, 
A 153, Β 152-153, C plate 222. 
Remarks: Prototype of the edition, brought to Paris from Constantinople in 1584. 
Pc Paris, National Library of France, cod. Par. gr. 1095 
year 1575 21 χ 15.5 165 fol. paper 
Dialexis fol. 29r-69v 
Catalogue: Omont, Inventaire, I, 339 
Remarks: Also contains the Quaestiones et responsiones of Maximos Homologetes 
CPG 7689, the Barlaam novel CPG 8120 and liturgical texts. 
Px Fragment 
12th century 1 9 x 1 5 parchment 2 columns 
(a) Paris, National Library of France, cod. Par. gr. 2575 
Dialexis fol. 130r-131v (fragment A 1-110, 310-444) 
Catalogue: Omont, Inventaire, II, 213, in which the Dialexis is not mentioned; a 
handwritten catalogue leaf by M.-L. Concasty is enclosed with the manuscript 
(b) Paris, National Library of France, cod. Par. suppl. gr. 1035 
Dialexis fol. 38" (fragment Γ 948 - Δ 121) 
4 On this monastery, which lies on the Chalkidike peninsula about 20 km southeast of Thes-
salonike, see Glabinas, Μοναστήρι-, on the manuscripts there, see Darrouzes, "Manu-
scripts", 45-57, on Pa ibid. 50. 
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Catalogue: Astruc & Concasty, Supplement grec, 137 
Remarks: Two fragments probably from book covers. The upper two lines and the 
outer half of the outer columns are lost. The fragments belonged to the same manu-
script, in which (a) formed the outer leaves of the first quaternio. (a) is nearly ille-
gible, except the left half of fol. 13 l r = A 342-353 and the right half of fol. 13 l v = 
A 468-471. 
C Paris, National Library of France, cod. Par. Coisl. 255 
13th/14th (catalogue: 12th/13th) century 118 fol. 27 χ 18.5 parchment 
Bios (fragment beginning 9.213) fol. l r-4v , Nomoi fol. 5 r-17v, Dialexis fol. 
17v-118v (until Ε 690) 
Catalogue: Devreesse, Fonds Coislin, 233-234 
Remarks: A great number of scrawlings and marginal remarks at the beginning and 
end of the fascicles show that the manuscript was kept unbound for some time. It is 
also damaged by the cutting away of strips of parchment without loss of text. The 
fascicle number β' on the present, partially illegible fol. Vindicates that in the be-
ginning only one quaternio is missing; the Bios, therefore, must have stood here in 
an abridged version similar to that of K. 
The preserved part has been confused at a rebinding, the original sequence of 
leaves being as follows: 1-24, lacuna of 3 (= A 325-457), 36-37, lacuna of 2 (= Β 
40-127), 33-35, lacuna of 3 (= Β 253-383), 31, 38, 32, 39-46, 25, 27, 28, lacuna of 
2 (= Β 976-1060), 29, 30, 26, 49-113, lacuna of 1 (= Ε 368-408), 114-118, 48, 47. 
— The original numbering of fascicles is preserved, except δ', ε' and ία'. Fascicles 
β ' - δ ' correspond to fol. 1-24. Of fascicle ε' only the inner bifolium (fol. 36-37) 
and the last leaf (fol. 33), of fascicle ς the two outer bifolia (fol. 34, 35, 38, 32) and 
the sixth leaf (fol. 31) are preserved; both were combined at the rebinding to form 
the fascicle fol. 31-38. Fascicle ζ corresponds to fol. 39-46, fascicle η', of which 
the inner bifolium is missing, was confused and inserted as fol. 25-30 after fascicle 
δ' . After η' the bifolium fol. 47-48 and the following fascicle fol. 49-56 are not 
counted.5 Fascicles θ ' - ι ς ' correspond to fol. 57-118 (of which fascicle ιδ' consists 
only of the seven leaves 97-103) and are complete except for one leaf after fol. 
113. The sequence of the folio numbers which were added after the rebinding has 
been confused at a later repair by putting fol. 48-47 after fol. 114, that is, into 
fascicle ις'. 
Since the missing end would have fit on a bifolium, the original extent of the 
manuscript can be calculated as 139 folia. 
5 A corrected numbering, which is increased by 1, was added by a later hand on the extreme 
lower end of the leaves beginning with fol. 57r. 
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5 Sinai, Monastery of St. Catherine, cod. Sin. gr. 541 
year 1180 134 fol. 27 χ 19 parchment 
Bios fol. l r -63 v , Dialexis fol. 63 r-123 r ; iambic verses and subscription of the writer 
Michael, son of Epiphanios, "from (those of) Sipides" fol. 123v; Nomoi fol. 124 r-
132r, later added by the same hand. 
Catalogue: Gardthausen, Catalogus, 123. 
Remarks: Michael 's verses before the subscription are addressed to the first posses-
sor of the book, the abbot Iakobos, and dated to the 20th February 1180. They men-
tion also Georgios, the abbot and founder of Prinikkos, apparently Iakobos' uncle. 
An invocation of Saints Ioachim, Anna and Ioannes Chrysostomos follows. — The 
monastery of Saint Ioannes Chrysostomos at Koutsovendi in Cyprus, where the 
only surviving Byzantine portrait of "Saint Gregorios of the Homeri tes" is preser-
ved, 6 was founded on the 9th December 1190, the day of the conception of Saint 
Anne, and the memory of its founder Georgios was celebrated there on the 26th 
April. 1 It is probable, therefore, that Prinikkos was another, slightly older founda-
tion in the vicinity of Koutsovendi, and that the manuscript was copied there.8 
The manuscript was rebound in the 16th century by a monk named Ionas (note 
on fol. 132r). At this occasion the damaged folia 1" and 131 r-132 r were replaced by 
copies written by two different hands. At some places, the inner margins were re-
paired, and missing letters and words on these were completed by a third hand, pro-
bably that of Ionas, not without mistakes. 
Τ Turin, National University Library, cod. Taurin. gr. 200 (Β III 11) 
13th/14th century 383 fol. 22 χ 15 paper 
Dialexis fol. 102v ( fragment Ν 532-534), 103r (A 67-75) ; Bios fol. 103™ (fragment 
1.1-42); Dialexis fol. 104 r-156 r ; Nomoi fol. 156 r-165v 
Catalogue: Pasinus, Codices, 297-301; Eleuteri & Rigo, Eretici, 81-82. 93 -95 
Remarks: Anthology of anti-Jewish treatises similar to V Learned hand, very badly 
preserved, the script damaged by humidity and nearly extinct on some leaves alrea-
dy in the time of Pasinus. Often the first line or the first two lines together with the 
upper margin are lost. 
6 See above, p. 29. 
1 According to the unpublished typikon, Cod. Par. gr. 402, fol. 56r~v and 146r; see Mango & 
Hawkins, "Report", 334 note 58-59. 
8 Harlfmger, Reinsch & Sonderkamp, Specimina, 57-58 and plate 149-151, tentatively as-
signed its provincial style of writing to southern Italy. They interpreted the name of the 
writer as Michael, son of Epiphanios and grandson (?) of Sipides, and Prinikkos or Prinik-
kon (which appears in the genitive Prinikkou only) as the abbot's family name Prinikkes. It 
is much more probable, however, that this is a toponym, and Sipides a family name or a 
toponym as well. — On this connection to Cyprus, see already Fiaccadori, La «Vita», 92 
with notes 70-71. 
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Va Vatican, Biblioteca apostolica Vaticana, cod. Vat. gr. 687 
16th century 263 fol. 22 χ 15 paper 
Dialexis fol. l r-145 v 
Catalogue: Devreesse, Codices III, 148 
Remarks: Collection of anti-Jewish texts, contains among others the Disputatio de 
religione CPG 6968 and De sacerdotio Christi BHG 810-812 = CANT 54. 
Vb Vatican, Biblioteca apostolica Vaticana, cod. Vat. gr. 1128 
16th century paper 
Dialexis fol. l r-145 v 
Catalogue: none 
Remarks: Contains the first three texts of Va and Vo. 
Vc Vatican, Biblioteca apostolica Vaticana, cod. Vat. gr. 172 
16th century 82 fol. 20 χ 15 paper 
Dialexis fol. 34 r-80v 
Catalogue: Giannelli, Codices, 106-107 
Remarks: Also contains works of Ioannes Pediasimos and Heron of Alexandreia. 
Vd Vatican, Biblioteca apostolica Vaticana, cod. Vat. gr. 2606 
16th century paper 
Dialexis fol. 37 r-86v (from A 119) 
Catalogue: none 
Remarks: Lacuna A 234-390 
Vo Vatican, Biblioteca apostolica Vaticana, cod. Vat. Ottob. 267 
15th century 292 fol. 22 χ 15 paper 
Dialexis fol. l r-167 v 
Catalogue: Feron & Battaglini, Codices Ottoboniani, 150; de Gregorio, Malaxos, 
175-176; Id., "Studi" 131; Gamillscheg & Hunger, Repertorium, A 154-155 
Remarks: Written in the circle of Manouel Malaxos probably in Rome, see de Gre-
gorio ibid. — Contains the same texts as Va except BHG 810-812. 
Ρ Vatican, Biblioteca apostolica Vaticana, cod. Vat. Pal. 363 
15th century 414 fol. paper 
Dialexis fol. 188v-233v (until Γ 256, followed by excerpts from Γ 478 - Δ 404 and 
Δ 1270-1286). 
Catalogue: Stevenson, Codices Palatini, 216-222. 
Remarks: Collection of theological, astronomical and some ancient texts. 
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Vr Vatican, Biblioteca apostolica Vaticana, cod. Vat. Reg. 43 
16th century 189 fol. in fol. paper 
Dialexis fol. l r-116v 
Catalogue: Stevenson, Codices Reginae Suecorum, 31-32 
Remarks: Contains after the Dialexis also the two anti-Jewish treatises following in 
Va und Vo, thereafter various mostly religious works. — A letter which is bound 
into the manuscript at the beginning indicates that it was still in Constantinople in 
1642. 
Ma Venice, Biblioteca Marciana, cod. Marc. gr. II 6 
16th century 74 fol. 80 fol. 37 χ 26 paper 
Dialexis 
Catalogue: Mioni, Codices in classes, 90. 
Μ Venice, Biblioteca Marciana, cod. Marc. gr. 521 
13th/14th century 200 fol. 26 χ 17.5 paper 
Dialexis fol. 172r-182v (fragment until Β 400) 
Catalogue: Mioni, Thesaurus antiquus, 390-393. 
Remarks: Learned hand, Gregentios always called Rhegentios, composition as in V. 
Anthology of veiy diverse content; the Dialexis stands at the end, together with the 
anti-Jewish treatises of Theodoros Abu Qurra and Pseudo-Anastasios Sinaites CPG 
7772. 
V Vienna, Austrian National library, cod. Vindob. theol. gr. 306 
13th/14th century 182 fol. 24 χ 18 parchment 
Dialexis fol. 131r-170v 
Catalogue: Hunger, Lackner & Hannick, Katalog, 373-383, here 380-382; Eleuteri 
& Rigo, Eretici, 82-83 and 93-95 
Remarks: Anthology with anti-Jewish treatises similar to T. Learned hand; begins 
before the title with three excerpts A 63-112, Β 951-961 and 305-307, of which 
the first is omitted at the right place, whereas the others are repeated without an ad-
ditional notice. — Bought by Augerius von Busbeck between 1555 and 1562 in 
Constantinople. 
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Eliminated Manuscripts9 
The following manuscripts were not analysed and used for the edition because of their 
late date (after 1600) or bad state of preservation. 
Athens, Library of Parlament, cod. 66 
17th/18th century 409 fol. 22 χ 17 paper 
Excerpts from the Dialexis fol. 301r 
Catalogue: Lampros, "Κατάλογος κωδίκων Βουλής", 466. 
Athens, Μετόχιον του Παναγίου Τάφου, cod. 215 
17th century 232 fol. 19 χ 14 paper 
Dialexis fol. l r-86v 
Catalogue: Papadopoulos-Kerameus, Ίεροσολυμιτική βιβλιοθήκη, IV, 186. 
Athos, Dionysiou, cod. 252 (3786) 
17th century 128 fol. 8° paper 
Dialexis 
Catalogue: Lampros, Κατάλογος; I, 384. 
Athos, Iberon, cod. 329 (4449) 
16th century 8° paper 
fol. 69r—81v excerpts from the Dialexis: A 210-245, 483-491, Β 17- 91, 296-337, 
991-1133; 511-748. 
Catalogue: Lampros, Κατάλογος, II, 84-87; handwritten notice by J. Paramelle in 
the microfilm collection of the CNRS, Paris (pochette 21788-89) 
Athos, Iberon, cod. 767 (4887) 
18th century 16° paper 
No. 5: Γρηγεντίου προσευχή περί τοΰ Χρίστου, No. 6: Dialexis 
Catalogue: Lampros, Κατάλογος, II, 224. 
Athos, Koutloumousiou, cod. 52 
late 17th century 216 p. 14, 5 χ 9, 5 paper 
9 This list is based in parts on Sinkewicz, Manuscript Listings. The letter W indicates manu-
scripts of western origin which are not exactly dated. — In the manuscript Jerusalem 
Abraham 20, 64 r-133v, which has been listed for the Dialexis by Sinkewicz, the text actu-
ally doesn't exist. Also, Vat. Reg. 117, fol. 9 r-10v couldn't be identified as a work of or 
about Gregentios. 
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Athos, Dionysiou, cod. 183, fol. 104v 
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Sinai, cod. Sin. gr. 541, fol. 63r 
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Vienna, cod. Vindob. theol. gr. 306, fol. 13 l r 
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p. 1-94 Bios (beginning mutilated) 
Catalogue: Polites, Συμπληρωμαηκοί κατάλογοι, 33. 
Athos, Megiste Laura, cod. 129 (B 9) 
W 
fol. l r poem on Gregentios, fol. 2r poem on Christ,1° thereafter Dialexis 
Catalogue: Lauriotes & Eustratiades, Κατάλογος; 13. 
Athos, Megiste Laura, cod. (E 169) 
15th century 3 1 x 2 0 paper 
Dialexis fol. 336 r-347v (fragment) 
Catalogue: Lauriotes & Eustratiades, Κατάλογος, 95-96 
Remarks: Manuscript containing 71 different texts, fol. l -258 r works of Euthymios 
Zegadinos, also several works of Kyrillos of Alexandreia. 
Athos, Megiste Laura, cod. 1127 (I 43) 
18th century 64 fol. 21 χ 15 paper 
excerpt from the Dialexis fol. 43 r-50 r: Έκ της διαλέξεως τοϋ άγίου Γρηγεντίου και 
Έρβάν 
Catalogue: Lauriotes & Eustratiades, Κατάλογος, 182. 
Athos, Megiste Laura, cod. 1204 (1 120) 
year 1600 163 fol. 21 χ 15 paper 
Dialexis fol. l r -46 r (fragment) 
Catalogue: Lauriotes & Eustratiades, Κατάλογος, 201. 
Cambridge, University Library, cod. L I. V. 2, 3 (2200-1) 
18th century 380 p. folio paper 
Nomoi p. 34-38 
Catalogue: Catalogue of Cambridge, 80: Copy from a manuscript in Vienna (= V?). 
Elassona, Monastery of Olympiotissa, cod. 189 
16th century 174 fol. 15 χ 10 paper 
Dialexis fol. 157r-158r (excerpt on Solomon) 
10 The presence of these poems indicates that the manuscript depends on the printed edition, 
for these were written by Federicus Morellus, the printer of Gulonius' 1586 edition, and 
published there at the beginning of the Dialexis, see below, note 14. 
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Catalogue: Skoubaras, Όλυμτηώτισσα, 370 
Remarks: Collection of various excerpts written by different hands. 
Lesbos, Gymnasion Mitylenes, cod. 24 (26) 
16th century 296 fol. 21 χ 15 paper 
Dialexis fol. 3r-116r 
Catalogue: Papadopoulos-Kerameus, "Κατάλογος γυμνασίου Μιτυλήνης", 140-
141; Tsernoglou, "Συμπληρωματικός κατάλογος", 355-356 
Remarks: Badly damaged and nearly illegible. 
London, Lambeth palace library, cod. 763 
W 
Nomoi fol. 43v-45 r 
Catalogue: Todd, Catalogue, 190: Copy from a manuscript in Vienna (= V?). 
Meleai, Δημοτική σχολή, cod. 105 
17th century 156 fol. 16 χ 11 paper 
Dialexis 
Catalogue: Papadopulos-Kerameus, "Κατάλογος της έν Μηλέαις βιβλιοθήκης", 62 
Remark: Place name as πόλις Τάφρων. 
Moscow, Library of the Patriarchate (Sinod), Sinod. 235 
year 1627 20 χ 14.5 paper 
Dialexis fol. 231r-318v 
Catalogue: Vladimir, Opisanie, 306 
Remarks: from the monastery of Iberon on Mount Athos. 
Moscow, Library of the Patriarchate (Sinod), Sinod. 435 
17th century 21 χ 15.5 paper 
Dialexis fol. 280r-327v 
Catalogue: Vladimir, Opisanie, 662. 
Thessalonike, Mone Blatadon, cod. 85 
17th century 100 fol. 21x15 paper 
Dialexis fol. l r-71v 
Catalogue: Eustratiades, Κατάλογος, 132. 
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The following manuscripts are lost, but known from older catalogues: 
El Escorial, Real Biblioteca, cod. gr. 220 (Γ. V. 14) 
W 4° paper (?) 
Dialexis 
Catalogue: de Andres, Catälogo de los codices griegos desaparecidos, 100. 
El Escorial, Real Biblioteca, cod. gr. 596 (Α. IV. 11) 
old 4° paper (?) 
Dialexis 
Catalogue: de Andres, ibid., 271. 
Manuscripts of the Modern Greek Paraphrases 
Ann Arbor, University of Michigan gr. 40 
16th century 141 fol. 20 χ 14 paper 
Dialexis 
Catalogue: de Ricci & Wilson, Census, 1111 
Remarks: Beginning damaged. 
Athos, Skete Hagias Annas, 85 4 
19th century 739 p. 37 χ 26 paper 
volume 2, p. 1-14 Akolouthia, p. 15-142 Bios, p. 143-242 Dialexis 
Catalogue: Mikragiannanites, "Κατάλογος", 104-136, here 123.11 
Athos, Batopediou, cod. 92 
year 1876 555 p. 21 χ 17 paper 
p. 1-238 Bios 
Catalogue: Eustratiades, Catalogue ofVatopedi, 25-26 
Remark: Ends on p. 236 at 10.86; a new conclusion is added, in which on p. 237 the 
patriarch Nektarios of Jerusalem (1661-69) is mentioned as an authority for the 
continuing existence of the Christian Homerites up to his time. 
Athos, Batopediou, cod. 138 
18th century 155 fol. 21 χ 15 paper 
Dialexis 
Catalogue: Eustratiades, ibid., 34. 
11 The texts concerning Gregentios are not mentioned by Lampros, Κατάλογος, I, 11. 
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Athos, Iberon, cod. 481 (4601) 
18th century paper 
Dialexis 
Catalogue: Lampros, Κατάλογος, II, 152. 
Athos, Kausokalybia, cod. 258 
year 1858 1170 p. 32 χ 21 paper 
p. 25-48 Akolouthia, p. 49-231 Bios, p. 252-350 Dialexis 
Catalogue: Kourilas, ΚατάλογοςΚαυσοκαλυβίων, 129-130 
Remarks: Paraphrasis of the monk Iakobos. 
Athos, Philotheou, cod. 1906 
year 1845 25 + 270 p. folio paper 
p. 1/1-25 Akolouthia, p. 2/1-239 Bios 
Catalogue: Lampros, Κατάλογος, I, 161 
Remarks: Text similar to that of Athos, Skete Hagias Annas, 85 4 above. 
Bucharest, Academy, cod. gr. 367 (330) 
18th century 
Dialexis 
Catalogue: Litzica, Catalogul, 194. 
Cambridge, University Library, cod. Ο ο. VI. 91 (3163) 
18th century paper 
Dialexis text no. 24 
Catalogue: Catalogue of Cambridge, 512. 
London, British Museum, cod. add. 28,827 
16th century 116 fol. paper 
Dialexis fol. I M 16v (fragment Β 383 - Δ 1269) 
Catalogue: Catalogue of Additions, 562. 
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Other Works Ascribed to Gregentios 
In a manuscript which is now kept in Athens, a treatise against the Azyma is ascribed to 
Gregentios. Given the topic discussed, it is certainly the work of a much later time: 
Athens, Metochion Panagiou Taphou, cod. 17912 
15th century 2 1 x 1 6 paper 
fol. 44 v -79 r Γρηγεντίου λόγος κατά των τά αζυμα φρονούντων, inc. Ό περί των 
άζύμων λόγος 
Catalogue: Papadopulos-Kerameus, Ίεροσολυμιτική βιβλιοθήκη, V, 127. 
Another manuscript of the same collection contains the same text without the mention 
of an author: 
Athens, Metochion Panagiou Taphou, cod. 145 
16th century 22 χ 15 paper 
fol. 367 r -416 v 
Catalogue: Papadopoulos-Kerameus, ibid., 150. 
Since this treatise is styled as a letter, it may also be identical to the "letters of Gregen-
tios" which were once in the possession of the French humanist Dionysius Petavius 
(Denis Petau, 1583-1652). 13 
Editions and Translations 
Bios 
Vasiliev, "Zitie", 39 -66 — extracts 
Fiaccadori, La «Vita» — unpublished, edition of chapters 9 and 10 
12 This manuscript is mentioned by Christides, "Martyrdom", 64-65, as 'Codex Jerusal., 
Graec. 179'. 
13 Mentioned in a catalogue from 1660, see Montfaucon, Bibliotheca, 65. — After Petavius' 
death, his library was sold to queen Christina of Sweden who took parts of it with her when 
she went to Rome in 1655. The "letters of Gregentios", however, today do not exist in the 
collection of the Codices Reginenses in the Vatican library. 
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Nomoi 
Νόμοι των Όμηριτών, ed. J. F. Boissonade, in Anecdota Graeca, V, Paris 1833, 63-116 
— Reprint: J.-P. Migne, Patrologia Graeca 86, Paris 1860, 567-620 (with Latin trans-
lation) 
Νομοθεσία του άγιου Γρηγεντίου ώς έκ προσώπου του εύσεβεστάτου βασιλέως (των 
Όμηριτών) Άβραμίου, ed. J. Müller, in Hammer-Purgstall, Literaturgeschichte, 577-
600. — German translation, ibid., 601-620. 
Dareste, "Lois" (French translation) 
Patlagean, Lois (unpublished, with French translation) 
Dialexis 
Του έν άγίοις πατρός ημών Γρηγεντίου, αρχιεπισκόπου γενομένου Τεφρών, Διάλεξις μετά 
Ιουδαίου Έρβαν τοΰνομα. — S. patris nostri Gregentii archiepiscopi Tephrensis Dispu-
tatio cum Herbano Iudaeo, nunc primum graece edita cum interpretatione Nie. Gulonii 
[Nicolas Goulu] Camutis, literarum Graecarum professoris Regii, notis illustrata (Paris: 
Federicus Morellus [Federico Morelli] 1586, 21603); 8°, 8 (unnumbered) + 204 fol. 
Unnumberedfolia 
2 r-5 r dedicatory letter of Nicolaus Gulonius to Aegidius Noallius 
5v-6 r poem on Aegidius Noallius by Ioannes Auratus 
6v-7 r poem on Aegidius Noallius 
Τ poem on Ioannes Auratus and Nicolaus Gulonius by Ioannes Calvimontanus 
Lemouix [Jean de Calvimont] 
Τ approbation by the theological faculty and royal privilege 
8r variae lectiones from an older Greek codexl4 
8V poem on the Dialexis in pentametric disticha by Federicus Morellus 
Numberedfolia: 
l r poem on Christ in Sapphic verses, inc. Χριστέ, τών θνητών βασιλεΰ 
1ν-204Γ Dialexis with Latin translation. 
These variae lectiones were probably added by Federicus Morellus, for a remark in the text 
states that the correction A 23 τίνες > τίνος had already been proposed by the translator, 
who is therefore not identical with the author of this list. Also, the poem on Christ, which 
follows shortly thereafter, is most probably Morellus' work. 
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Edition of Nicolaus Gulonius, Beginning of the Dialexis 
Reprints of the Latin text only 
M. de la Bigne, Magna Bibliotheca veterum patrum et antiquorum scriptorum 
ecclesiasticorum, V, Cologne 1618, 919-944 
M. de la Bigne, Maxima bibliotheca veterum patrum et antiquorum scriptorum 
ecclesiasticorum, VI, Lyon 1677, 1014-1040 
Reprints of the Greek and Latin text 
F. Le Due, Bibliotheca veterum patrum seu scriptorum ecclesiasticorum, I, Paris 
1624,194-273 
M. de la Bigne, Magna Bibliotheca veterum patrum et antiquorum scriptorum 
ecclesiasticorum, XI, Paris 1644, 194-273 
A. Galland, Bibliotheca veterum patrum antiquorumque scriptorum ecclesiastico-
rum graeco-latina, XI, Venice 1776, 599-661 1 5 
J.-P. Migne, PG 86, Paris 1860, 621-784 
15 The page numbers of this edition are inserted into the Latin text of the Patrologia Graeca. 
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Modern Greek Paraphrases 
Διάλογος του έν άγίοις πατρός ήμών Γρηγεντίου αρχιεπισκόπου Κεφρώ γενόμενος μετά 
Εβραίου τινός Έρβαν όνομαζομένου, Venice: loannes Antonius Iulianus 1646. 4°, 144 
p. —Dialexis p. 1-91; contains also paraphrases of the homily of Epiphanios of Cyprus 
CPG 3768 = BHGNA 808e, the Martyrium of Marina BHG 1165-68, and the Testament 
and Miracles of Nikon Metanoeite BHG 1308.16 
Reprints: Venice, Nikolaos Seros 1709; Venice, Antonio Bortoli 1747; Venice, Ni-
kolaos Glykys 1780; 17 Hermoupolis/Syros 1869. 
Translations 
Translation into Turkish in Greek letters {Karamanlidika)·.i8 
Πεγιοΰκ Άραπισταντά Κεφρό σεχεριντέ αρχιεπίσκοπος άγιος Γρηγέντιος την μου-
τζελεσι Γιαουτί Έρβάνηλαν, Istanbul 1800.19 — Translation based on the Modern Greek 
paraphrase, by Chrysaphios, priest from Kayseri, revised by Seraphim from Ankara,20 
and printed by the press of the Ecumenical Patriarchate. Also contains the Thysia tou 
Abraam in Turkish.21 
Διάλογος του έν άγίοις πατρός ήμών Γρηγεντίου επισκόπου Αιθιοπίας, γιάνι Πεγιούκ 
Άραπιστανήν Κεφρό ναμιντέ όλάν σεχεριντέ άζίζ πετεριμιζΐν Γιαχουτιλερϊν Έρβάν 
ναμιντέ πίρ μεσχούρ διδάσκαλοσλαρη ίλέ έττιγί ντϊν μουτζατελεσινίν μονκιαλημεσΐ ντίρ 
κι, Istanbul 1844.22 — Revised reprint of the previous edition. Note the difference bet-
ween the Turkish and the Greek title added in this edition, where Gregentios is called a 
bishop of Ethiopia.23 
A 'theatrical piece' called Ervan-Ayos, which consists of three acts and ends with Her-
ban's conversion, is known from the literature of the Urum, an Orthodox Christian 
ethnical group of Turkish language around Mariupol in the Donetzk area.24 Since it is 
mentioned after another piece called Abraham, which must be identical to the Thysia 
tou Abraam, this text probably depends from the printed Turkish translation. 
16 On which see Lampsides, Nikon, 241-260. 
17 See Legrand, Bibliotheque Hellenique du dix-septieme siecle, II, 32-34; idem, Bibliotheque 
Hellenique du dix-huitieme siecle, I, 69-70. 347; II, 324-325. 
18 On the method of transcription in the so-called Karamanlidical literature see now Kappler, 
"Note", especially 312-314. 
19 Salaville & Dalleggio, Karamanlidika, 108-109. 
20 On his person see Eckmann, "Karamanlidische Literatur", 823. 
21 On this Turkish translation, see Thysia tou Abraam, 3-5. 
22 Salaville & Dalleggio, Karamanlidika, 278-281. 
23 The seat of Gregentios is located there also in the title of F, on which see above, p. 142. 
24 Garkavec, Tjurskie jazyki, 41. 
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Translation into Arabic: 
Various manuscripts.25 
Translation into English: 
Radius, Discussion, 48-200. — Based on the text of PG 86.26 
2. The History of the Text 
The Dossier of Saint Gregentios has come down to us in three manuscript families 
which will subsequently be called α, β and γ. Family α contains the Bios as an excerpt, 
and only C includes all parts of the Dossier; in family β the Nomoi are omitted and 
about 40 % of the text of the Dialexis is lost as the result of mechanical damage; in 
family γ the Nomoi have been transposed to the end, and both Bios and Dialexis are 
abridged first slightly, then increasingly towards the end. 
How these three families depend from the archetype ω is difficult to establish, since 
there are nearly no 'right' readings in one family in opposition to obviously wrong ones 
in the other two. The hypothesis, that both α and β depend from a hyparchetype ψ and 
thus are opposed to γ, is supported among other arguments by the fact that even this 
abridged family contains two pieces of text in the Dialexis, Γ 654 ούκοΰν - 655 θεοΰ 
and Ε 320 και - 321 έπετέλει, which are not preserved e l s e w h e r e . 2 7 
The date of the archetype ω is also difficult to determine: on the one hand, a reading 
in the Nomoi (N 279) suggests that it was written not more than some decades before 
the oldest surviving complete manuscript S, dated to 1180, and possibly in the Holy 
L a n d . 2 8 On the other hand, it is obvious that the synaxarion of Gregentios, which ap-
pears first in the mid-eleventh century, depends on a manuscript from the family <x.29 
The Textual Tradition of the Bios 
The greatest part of the Bios until 8.63 is transmitted only by D F S H.30 
It is obvious from the text that the archetype of the Bios already contained a great 
number of corruptions, for some of them have found their way into all of these four 
25 Cheiko, Catalogue, 155; Sbath, al-Fihris, 428; Graf, Geschichte, 570. 
26 On the work of Radius, see above, p. 128 note 66. 
2 7 The following chapter tries to establish the textual history of the Dossier by discussing 
selected readings of the manuscripts, which form, however, in no way complete lists of 
variants. 
28 See above, pp. 90-91. 
29 See below, p. 172. 
30 For the short fragment 1.1-42 in Τ see below, p. 180. 
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manuscripts, such as 8.135 είρηκώς] είρηνικώς. They also share the omission of a dia-
logue section after 3.482. At 8.128 and probably also at 2.328 marginal remarks have 
been included in the text. 
It also appears that some inconsistencies were already caused by a lack of syste-
matic redaction by the author himself: the sentence 5 .195-198, for example, contains 
three possible alternatives for the grammatical connection between main and subordi-
nate clause. The fact that 5 .21-24 is literally repeated at 5 .47-50 also shows that the 
author used some written sources or records for his work. 
In F, the mutilated text begins at 1.221, but is preceded by a fragment from another 
manuscript Fl which ends at 1.288. Where both Fl and F are preserved, the two main 
groups D F and Fl SH can be clearly distinguished at 1.256 έσούβλιζον] έπούγλιζον DF. 
Other readings common to Fl SH at the beginning of the Bios are: 
1.13 ώς - 15 επάξιος] οσα τε μέγας του θεοΰ θεράπων.94 ύποδύς - παΐδα <, 134 και 
- 1 3 5 απασι < ,181 αυτών - σωθώμεν <. 
The fragment Fl shares 1.257 ετεροι - ήκόντιζον < and other readings with H. 
However, Η is no direct copy of it, since Fl has a number of own mistakes such as 1.3 
άκύμονα - καταστοχαζομένου] ταχοστοχαζομένου, 34 Οεσπεσίου] θαυμασίου. 
Throughout the text, the groups D F and S Η are distinguished from each other by a 
large number of readings. S and Η are slightly abridged, the longest omissions being: 
2,165 ετοίμου - 169 όξυδερκέστερον, 284 έάν - 291 θαυμάζοντες; 4.136 πολλά -
146 ουρανών, 153 τάςΐ - 163 Σαβαώθ; 5.310 και - 319 εφασκον; 7.146 Ιωάννη - 153 
κύριος, 209 α λ η θ ώ ς - 2 1 6 έμεγάλυνεν; 8.104 ούδέπω- 135 τρόπω. 
A number of passages, which are missing in S H, are grammatically unclear in D F; 
we may assume therefore that this was already the case in the archetype, and that they 
were omitted for this reason: 
2.65 ώστε - 67 ήμέλει; 6.84 άλλ' - 87 και3; 7.146 'Ιωάννη - 153 κύριος; 8.23 άνιστά-
μενον - 25 κατευφραίνετο; 8.208 και1 - 209 αύτοΐς. 
S and Η are the only manuscripts which contain the complete Dossier of Saint Gre-
gentios, though not in its original order.31 Both are exactly dated, and their places of 
origin and the names of their scribes are known.32 In the range of the Bios, the most 
obvious peculiarity of S Η is the addition of numbered chapters with subtitles. These 
subtitles do not intend to give the text a systematic structure, but rather try to draw the 
reader's attention to certain interesting sections.33 The chapters were apparently intro-
duced by a common prototype, but omitted again by Fl . Beginning from chapter κγ', 
there is a difference in numbering between S and Η: κα' and κβ' are counted in both 
31 See below, p. 168. 
32 See above, pp. 147 and 143. 
33 The original manuscript of the Bios was most probably written as a continuous text without 
a division into chapters, as it is still the case in D F. On the chapters of this edition, see 
below, p. 186. 
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manuscripts as κβ' and κγ', thereafter S continues with κγ', Η with κδ'; Η also adds 
some new chapter numbers at the end. 
The question how S and Fl Η are related to each other cannot be answered clear-
ly34. At a number of places, the writer of S added words over the line, as in 1.217 + 
πάθη and 226 + οΰσαν,35 or on the margins, as 6.265 παρόντος + πλήθος and 8.170 ώς + 
ψευδώς, and all these additions appear in the continuous text of Η or Fl Η respectively. 
Also, the words 1.257 ετεροι - ήκόντιζον were omitted and then supplied on the upper 
margin by S, but are missing in Fl Η. This evidence suggests a direct relation S > H, but 
this is impossible, because S contains a number of own readings and obvious mistakes 
which do not appear in H, such as 
2.90 πράγμα] πρόσταγμα; 3.125 ή πέτρα] εσπέρα; 9.31 πάση τη βασιλεία] πασιλεία, 
corr. in margine. 
Within the group D F, some readings demonstrate clearly that D cannot have been 
copied from F: 
2.164 ήγουν - 165 αύτώ < F; 4.126 έκ κώμης Λυπλιανών < F; 5.302 έκεΐσε - 303 
αύτώ < F; 7.274 αύτός - και5 < F. 
The text of A, which begins at 8.63, is very similar to that of D F and especially to 
F. Common readings of A F, which do not appear in D, are: 
8.192 μια + έν; 9.141 Σαββά] Σαββάτου, 158 Λτεφάρ] Τετάρφ D Τάρφ AF; 10.52 
έκθέμεθα] έκθώμεθα. 
F has probably been copied directly from A, for A does not contain own readings, 
except for two small mistakes at 9.133 and 146 which may have been corrected by the 
scribe. 
In K, chapters 1-8 are reduced to a short excerpt, to which a place in the stemma 
cannot be assigned.36 Gregentios is called Gregorios in the Bios and in parts of the 
Dialexis.37 In the excerpt from the Bios Lyplianes appears as Lopliane (K 4), and the 
saint's mother is called Theodote (K 5). Most episodes of the story are omitted, inclu-
ding the stays at Moryne, Antenora and Agrigentum. By the phrase "leaving for Rome 
he comes to Milan" (K 23) both cities are blended to one single location: the visit to the 
unnamed hermit (6.14-191) takes place on a mountain thirty stadia from there (K 24), 
which is obviously a reminiscence of the thirty miles between Milan and Largention/ 
Piacenza mentioned in 3.15-16.38 But the same hermit also mentions the church of 
Bonifatius and Aglais (K 43^44), which actually lies close to Rome (6.130), and also 
34 in the writer's notice of H, the scribe Dionysios Ma'idos apologises for the bad state of the 
manuscript from which he had copied the text. This applies for S before the repair of the 
sixteenth century, though chiefly for the first and last leaves. 
35 These words heal clear corruptions of the prototype. 
36 See below, pp. 804-810. 
3? See above, p. 28 and below, p. 170-171. 
38 See above, p. 21. 
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predicts the way to the East via Augustopolis (K 44-45 and 6.135). The sea travel to 
Egypt is not described, so that it is unclear how Gregentios has come there before his 
appointment by Proterios. The text of chapter 9 is complete in a form slightly different 
from that of D A F S H; the changes include the reformulation of complete passages 
such as 9.26 και2 - 28 έθνών, 157 έν1 - 160 καταστησάμενος, 179 ούν - 187 άγιά-
σαντες. 
C begins shortly before the end of the Bios at 9.213 with a text similar to that of K. 
C and K, therefore, form a third group independent of D A F and S Fl H, and since only 
one fascicle of C is lost at the beginning,39 chapters 1-8 of the Bios must have been 
contained in the common hyparchetype as an excerpt similar to the one preserved by K. 
Characteristic common readings of C Κ are: 
9.216 χρήσιμος άπό τούτων] εστίν άξιος CK, 271 καίΐ - 272 αύτόν] αύτός δέ ύπό-
τρομος ων ώς τό πρότερον πάλιν ώρκιζεν αύτόν και μεθ' δρκου παρεκάλει C sim. Κ, 277 
τούτον - οφει] τού μοναχού ήκουσεν ό όφις, θαύμα τι γέγονε μέγα και παράδοξον CK. 
However, the text of C is closer to the remaining tradition than that of Κ which has 
a number of own typical readings: 
9.229 έγεγόνει] γέγονεν post 228 μέτοχος, 231 είρήκασιν - έπταπλάσιον <, 233 είρή-
κασιν - δεκάκις <, 238 πλουσίως - έπιχωρηγούντες <. 
We can assume therefore that most own readings of Κ before the point where C be-
gins are peculiar to this manuscript and not to the whole group. This is also true for the 
change of the hero's name to Gregorios, for C always has the original name Gregentios, 
beginning with its first appearance in the preserved text at 9.235. 
A large part of the dispute between the monk and the archdeacon in Milan (3.63-183) is 
also transmitted separately by the manuscript Mo (up to 3.182 αναιρούμενος). The ex-
cerpt begins with the title Διάλεξις μοναχού καϊ άρχιδιακόνου επί πάντων των κριμάτων 
εί θεού εισίν κάντε άγαθά κάντε πονήρως έχοντα, και λύσις τού άγίου Γρηγεντίου. While 
Gregentios' words are reproduced with few variants in a form similar to S H,40 most of 
the introduction and the transitions are reduced to short summaries as follows: 
3.63 μετά - 67 φιλονεικούντες] μοναχού και κληρικού διαμαχομενίου συνόντων και 
πολλών άκροωμένων, ό μονάζων και ό κληρικός άντέπιπτον φιλονεικούντες; 3.83 τούτου 
- 102 αυτούς] τούτων ούτως διαλεγομένων καϊ μή δυναμένων έν τω άρχιεπισκόπω διαλυ-
θήναι, ό έν άγίοις Γρηγέντιος παρακληθείς έξεΐπεν τήν λύσιν τούτων λέγων; 3.155 λαού -
159 άληθείας] έφη ό άγιος τω άρχιδιακόνω- Μή αύχοΰ, αδελφέ, έπί τό σον μέρος καλώς 
διήλθες. 
39 See above, pp. 146-147. 
40 Note the reading 3.131 Άμαληκίτας] Άμανίτας Mo, on which see below, note 34 to the 
translation. 
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It is probable that this excerpt is based on the same contaminated tradition to which 
the following long fragment of the Dialexis in Mo belongs.41 
The three groups C K, D A F and S Fl H, which are thus established, correspond to 
the hyparchetypes α, β and γ in the tradition of the Dialexis. The tradition of the Bios 
corresponds fully to the richer one of the Dialexis42, from where the designations ψ, α, β 









The Textual Tradition of the Nomoi 
The tradition of the Nomoi can be classified into C on the one hand and the hyparche-
type γ on the other hand, the latter being represented by S Η Τ V. 
In both groups the text is divided into chapters, but in different ways: in C the chap-
ters are only numbered; here the number μα' has dropped out, probably together with 
the passage Ν 307 οί τρεις - 311 άπολυέσθωσαν, which indicates that this numbering 
was already introduced by a prototype of C and not by the writer of this particular ma-
41 See below, p. 179. 
42 See below, p. 169. 
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nuscript. In S Η Τ V, also subtitles are added similar to those in the Bios: in an earlier 
stage of the tradition their numbering had been continued from the Bios, since the 
numbers να ' and νζ ' have survived in the text of S, and να ' in V. This indicates that the 
numbering of chapters in both Bios and Dialexis was done by the same redactor, and 
that the Nomoi originally also had still their place between Bios and Dialexis in γ . 4 3 
C and S Η Τ V also differ in a great number of readings. Among them there is a 
great number of corrupt places where the sense of the text was already disturbed in the 
archetype, and of which some have therefore been omitted by S Η Τ V, such as Ν 282 
άπαντα - 284 παραπλήσια. In C the already mentioned passage Ν 307-311 is missing, 
in S Η Τ V 348 άνήρ - 360 προστάττομεν. 
Within S Η Τ V the groups S Η and Τ V can be distinguished: 
Ν 87 παρακελεύεται] εστίν TV, 100 έστίν] λίτρας TV, 163 ήμΐν post ήμών TV, 187 
ήδυνήθης - εύρήσωμεν < TV, 259 αιδώ] όδόν TV, 267 λυρισταί] λτισταί TV, 395 πλου-
σίως - 396 αύτών bis TV, 478 εν τε - 527 έσπερινώ] εσπέρα του σαββάτου TV, γειτονι-
αρχών] αρχόντων SH 
Also, some corrupt readings of the hyparchetype γ still stand in SV, but were inde-
pendently corrected by HT: Ν 28 ρεγεώνα recte C] λεγεώνα HT λιγεώνα SV, 41 δρώντα 
HT] ανδρών SV, 105 ΰπαρξχς HT] υίοί παρεξής SV 
Since the hyparchetype β, from which S Η Τ V depend, has revised and abridged 
the whole text of the Dossier, the version of C is probably closer to the original, though 
S Η Τ V must be used here as a base for corrections more often than in the other parts.44 
The result is the following stemma for the Nomoi, to which again the hyparchetypes 
from the stemma of the Dialexis have been added: 
4 3 See above, p. 163. 
4 4 Patlagean, Lois, 8-13 examined only the tradition of the Nomoi and preferred the version of 
S Η V (T was unknown to her at that time) because of the higher number of glosses and ob-
vious mistakes in C. A result of this is, for example, the exclusion of Ν 348-360, about 
which she writes ibid. 36: "Le remanieur de C a imite la maniere des Lois de Grigentios." 




The Textual Tradition of the Dialexis and the Archetype ω 
The textual tradition of the Dialexis can be established more clearly than that of the 
other parts of the Dossier because of the greater number of manuscripts, and the conclu-
sions drawn from here can be applied to these other parts as well. 
The archetype of the whole tradition, ω, already contains a number of errors and in-
consistencies: A 398 και - 400 ούθέν, Β 624 εθνικώς and Β 894 επειδή - έφύτευσεν were 
probably marginal glosses which have intruded into the text. Sometimes the redundant 
way of expression makes it difficult to decide whether a passage originally belonged to 
the text or was a marginal gloss which later found its way into it; a typical example for 
this is Δ 345 ή - 347 έβλάστησεν. Clear corruptions in the archetype are Β 396 ό κύριος] 
recte Κΰρος; Β 1079 είναι] recte εΐπεν (cf. the conjecture in the family μ and άπέδειξεν 
είναι in a); Β 1216 και] recte ει; Γ 346 εύηρέστησαν] recte εύαρεστήσαντος (?). 
The fluctuation between the forms Μωυσης and Μωσης already goes back to ω, 
where the nominative Μωυσής is preferred to Μωσης (21:8 cases), and inversely the 
genitive Μωσέως to Μωυσέως (29:3 cases); the remaining cases Μωυση/Μωση, Μωσέα 
and Μωση are statistically irrelevant. 
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The archetype ω also already contained already the titles of the single days which 
were omitted later in a part of the manuscript tradition. However, the transition from the 
third to the fourth day suggests that they were no original part of the text, for the frame 
story connects these days in a way which leaves no suitable place for such titles. Never-
theless, a title has been added here by various manuscripts at slightly different places, 
with the result that in the hyparchetype γ it now stands in the middle of a sentence. For 
practical reasons the division of the Dialexis into five days has been preserved in this 
edition. 
The Hyparchetype a 
The manuscripts C X L K, the beginning of the text in the contaminated group δ4 5 and 
perhaps the fragment Px depend on a hyparchetype a. C contains the whole Dossier, X 
only the Dialexis, whereas in Κ the Nomoi are omitted. L, which goes from A 312 to Δ 
261, is the fragment of a manuscript which probably was the direct prototype of K. 
Only the hyparchetype a contains the complete Dialexis without heavy abridge-
ments and long lacunae; but C and Κ break off shortly before the end, and X is nearly 
illegible in the final part. C X L Κ are connected by a large number of common read-
ings, among them many small omissions: 
A 91 εις - 92 πατήρ <, 305 'ίσως αισθητώς τούτο <, 342 καίΐ - 344 ήλίω <, 354 
σώος - 355 διαμένει <; Β 875 άκουσον - άναπλέους <, 907 δυναστεία + ή μάλλον ώς 
αντρω αν έχθίστως; Γ 294 οτι - 295 έξης <, Δ 1259 ούτος - 1260 σου <. 
C Χ form a subgroup within the family: 
A 251 αυτόν - 252 πιστεύοντας <; Β 14 νομοθετηθέντα και καλώς <, 161 οτι - 163 
με post 164 μου, 486 τόν - προερχόμενον <; Γ 125 όπως - τέρατα <,231 ό - 232 λέγει 
<, Γ 833 τοδτ έστι - 834 άναβιβασθήσονται <; Δ 47 και - οίκτηρίσουσι <, 569 τίσπερ -
570 αιώνος <, 614 έρήμω - 615 ήμΐν <. 
The passage Ε 612-626 about the appearance of Christ on the fifth day has been 
abridged and completely reformulated in C X; since L Κ break off beforehand, this is 
possibly a pecularity of the whole hyparchetype. 
Differently from most other manuscripts, C begins every dialogue section with a 
new paragraph. One result of this is that often the word έφη is omitted after ό αρχιεπί-
σκοπος, for the formulae ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη - Έρβαν λέγει are usually put at the end 
of the preceeding paragraph where sometimes the space is insufficient. 
In the second subgroup L Κ the protagonist is called Gregorios at A 492 and Β 
1225, as Κ already did before in the excerpt from the Bios, and on the first two days the 
dialogue sections are introduced only by the words ό αρχιεπίσκοπος — ό Έρβαν. At Β 
45 See below, pp. 180-181. 
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223, L Κ return to the usual formula, and at Γ 430 also to the name Gregentios. At 
numerous places L has been corrected by a second hand: the heaviest intervention is at 
A 443, where the second half of a line was erased and replaced by another, longer text 
which is continued on the outer margin. Other corrections are: 
Β 267 ώσεί > ώς εις, 595 τοϋτ εστι deleted, 618 τοΐς deleted before φραγμοΐς and 
added again over the line before κύκλω, 894 τόν added over the line, 1063 ϋπερ- deleted, 
1201 τάς supplemented before είκή over the line; Γ 253 εϊρηται] ειται > νοείται, 367 
κορεννύς > κορεννύουσα, 388 άντισκοτεΐ> άντισκοτίζει, 428 χαρά deleted, 698 εΐ'περ > 
εί που, 719 τοΰ έπικαλεΐσθαι > επικαλούμενος and επικαλούμενος > έπικαλεΐσθαι, 832 
ύπόλοιπαι > υπόλοιποι, 943 προημαρτημένα > προμεμαρτυρημένα; Δ 9 τοΐς υίοΐς > οί 
υίοί; 63 και σύ before περί added over the line; 237 προσοίσαντες > προσοίετε. 
Towards the end of the fragment, often forms of the aorist subjunctive are changed 
to those of the future, as for example Γ 861 πράξωσιν > πράξουσιν and Δ 89 οίκτειρήσω-
σι> οϊκτειρήσουσι. 
Since Κ took over all these corrections and most, but not all own readings of L 4 6 
into the continuous text, it is probable that this manuscript depends directly on L. This is 
also suggested by the omission of some lines of L in Κ by homoioteleuton, as for 
example Β 337,349-350, 377. However, the ductus of Κ shows that the writer is not 
identical with the corrector of L. At some places own readings of L have disappeared by 
independent corrections of Κ: Δ 40 ante ατελεύτητους + τάς, 58 παρασιώπησας. Only at 
the beginning of L, at A 312 άσοφίας L] άσαφείας Κ cett., such an assumption is pro-
blematic. 
The translation of the Bios and Dialexis into Slavonic is the work of a Serbian 
monk on Mount Athos called Antonij and can be dated to between 1360 and 1390.47 It 
depends on the branch of the tradition represented by L K: Gregentios is called Grego-
rios, and also includes the addition mentioned above at A 443. It is probable therefore 
that the translator used Κ rather than L as the basis of his work. 
In the final part of the Dialexis, which is today missing in L and K, a remarkable 
addition to the text can be found in the Slavonic version that may already have been pre-
sent in these Greek manuscripts: after "the prophets have foretold" (E 474) the words 
"the deceiver Hermolaos" are added, a clear allusion to the devil Hermolaos mentioned 
46 For example, Β 615 δέοι + ήγουν έκδέχεται L, Γ 765 οί δέ + ήτοι ούδέ Lmars are missing in 
Κ. 
4 7 Not into the eleventh century, as has been assumed. On this see Pereswetoff-Morath, Grin, 
176-187; a list of manuscripts ibid., 177-179. The translator Antonij has also been iden-
tified with Antonij/Arsenij Bagas 1406), a Serbian nobleman who refounded the mona-
stery of Saint Paul on Mount Athos in the 1360s. The Slavonic version reached Russia in 
the 1430s and later acquired great popularity in 16—17th century Muscovy. 
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in the Doctrina Iacobi, who will come before the end of the world and prosecute the 
Christians.48 
Though the place of the fragment Px in the stemma can not be established clearly 
because of the heavily altered and abridged text, is is clear that the omissions in it are 
independent from those of the epitome γ: 
A 342 και πρό της σελήνης - 344 τω ήλίω <, 349 Έρβαν - 378 συνομολογήσαι <; Γ 
946 ταύτα - 948 ήμΐν <, 950 τό τε - 956 άναχωρησάντων <, Γ 957 μεΐνον - Δ 2 άθροι-
σθέντων <, Δ 11 Έρβαν - 31 οδόντων < ,33 τίς - 43 καϊ <. 
Since Px shares the first of these omissions and the reading A 456 τά τήδε] ταΰτα 
with C X L Κ, it is possible that the prototype of this manuscript belonged to the family 
α as well. 
A terminus ante quem for the hyparchetype α is provided by the fact that the entry 
about Gregentios in the Synaxarion of the church of Constantinople clearly depends on 
it. The oldest manuscript of the Synaxarion which contains this entry, the Med. Laur. 
787, is dated to the year 1050.49 
The Hyparchetype β 
This hyparchetype can only be reconstructed from its subgroups λ and μ. The most stri-
king difference to the remaining tradition is the great lacuna of about 40% of the entire 
text, which goes from Γ 384 to 1196 and must be the result of a mechanical loss of 
seven or eight quaternios in the hyparchetype. Although the logical break in the discus-
sion is obvious at closer inspection, the lacuna cannot be recognised at first sight, since 
the writer apparently omitted the mutilated sentences at the breaking points.50 Besides 
that, the hyparchetype β contains a large number of own readings, as for example: 
A 11 Όκτάτευχον] Πεντάτευχον, 22 πρόδηλον] δηλονότι + αύτός γάρ έποίησεν 
άμφοτέρους ήμας, 240 έδιώξατε + τεσσαράκοντα ήμερων όδόν, 259 άντεχόμενος + 
πρόσεχε τοΐς λεγομένοις, 464 ποιοι - τρόμω <; Β 55 καταλιπόντα - 56 έχθρων <, 187 τί 
- 189 Ιάθημεν <, 190 ό - 191 κύριος <, 194 προσέχεις - 195 αύτοΰ <, 461 πορεύσομαι -
463 παντοκράτορος <; Γ 246 κατεργάζη + άλλ' οϋκ άνέξομαί σου του λοιπού- εϊπέ γάρ 
μοι; Δ 1218 άλαλαγμω + κύριος έν φωνή σάλπιγγος, 1267 ούκοϋν - 1248 άγαλλιάσεως 
<; Ε 130 δτι ήμεΐς] εύφρανθήναι αύτάς τή άνακλήσει ήμών ού γάρ ύμών, 679 τό - 680 
έλογίσθησαν] προσήλθον τω άγίω βαπτίσματι και λαβόντες τήν έν Χριστώ σφραγίδα 
κατελογίσθησαν μετά των χριστιανών. 
48 Doctrina Iacobi, I 5.8; III 9.5; IV 3.39; V 1.8, 22, 35; V 2.34; V 4.16; V 5.14; V 16.14. — 
See Pereswetoff-Morath, Grin, 174-175; on the identity of Hermolaos, see Deroche, com-
mentary to the Doctrina Iacobi, 264-265; Speck, "Doctrina Iacobi", 379. 
49 See below, p. 812. 
50 See above, p. 95 note 19. 
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In the addresses of Gregentios to Herban polemics are sometimes intensified: A 218 
άπιστεΐς + ώ άσύνετε, 231 ύμών + άθλιε; Β 662 προσέχεις + άπαίδευτε και άδίδακτε, 771 
Έρβαν + άλογώτατε. 
The Group λ 
This group consists of the manuscripts D A F N, of which D A F also contain the Bios. 
The Dialexis, however, breaks off in F on the first, in Ν on the third and in A on the 
fifth day. D is therefore the only manuscript which contains, together with X, the com-
plete and unabridged text of the Dialexis. D A F Ν differ from the remaining tradition 
and from μ by the following readings: 
A 41 εις τά οπίσω <, 132 ante όΐ + ναί φησιν, 249 και - 250 κιβωτός <; Β 39 ήν - 40 
ούν <, 277 διά - αύτού <, 309 ού - λέγει <, 482 καν - 483 αιώνος <, 751 λέγειν + και 
έρμηνεύειν άποστομίζειν ήμας άλλ'; Γ 26 και - σου <,215 και - 216 αιχμαλωσίας <. 
D A F have the following readings in common in opposition to N: A 12 και τό πλή-
θος έπέστη, 19 λεγούμενα. 
A and F form another subgroup by readings such as A 128 πρεσβύτερον] πρεσβύ-
την, 212 αυτήν] αυτόν. Since F, in addition to a number of own mistakes, also contains 
all readings of A, it is probable that it was copied directly from it. Given the fragmenta-
ry state of A, however, F has been used for this edition. 
After the end of F the remaining manuscripts D A have, for example, the following 
readings in common: Β 229 τοΐς όφθαλμοΐς και νοήσωσι <, 336 και - έπιγνωσθήση <, 
731 Άράμ - βασιλεύς <. 
D, A and Ν sometimes share readings with the group μ, but independent from each 
other. It seems possible therefore that the hyparchetype λ has been corrected using a 
manuscript similar to μ: Β 338 συνετώς + μέν Α μ, 481 έξελεύσεται + ηγούμενος DP̂  μ. 
μ cannot, however, depend only from a manuscript of the group λ, since a great number 
of readings is present only there. 
Ν calls the saint Gregentinos instead of Gregorios, and also contains a remarkable 
addition at Β 1131 in which the preceding exegesis of Is. 1.8 is completed by an alle-
gorical interpretation of the words σικυήλατον and όπωροφυλάκιον. 
The Group μ 
The group μ, which contains only the Dialexis, consists of at least 17 manuscripts of the 
15th and 16th century, and all younger ones which were written after 1600. 
The long lacuna of δ is preceded at Γ 286-254 by a smaller one, which was probab-
ly produced by the loss of one leaf in the prototype. The fifth day is shortened in μ by 
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ca. 20 %, and especially Gregentios' long prayer at Ε 505-606 has been radically cut 
down. The dialogue sections begin uniformly with the words και ό άγιος - Έρβάν. Be-
sides that, the text of μ is nearly complete, but differing f rom the remaining tradition by 
many small changes and transpositions. In addition to a great number of short omissions 
there are also several modifications and interpolations: 
A 54 ούτοι - χρηματίζουσιν] φημΐ κάγώ σπέρμα του Αβραάμ αληθώς είσι; Β 78 
γεγέννηται + ή μόνος ό δεσπότης μου και θεός μου και κύριος, 380 φημί + έλθών ό Χρι-
στός μου και κύριος ούτος έστίν ή αληθής δικαιοσύνη· επιστρέψει δέ, 492 εστίν + έκ της 
παρθένου καϊ Θεοτόκου Μαρίας, 1164 ούκούν - ημών post 1161 προσθήσεσθε; Γ 32 οτι 
- 34 νόμου] τά τοιαύτα; Ε 410 τούς της Βάαλ] της αισχύνης ήτοι τού Βάαλ πεντήκοντα 
και τετρακοσίους. 
Additional elements of polemic are inserted into the addresses of Gregentios to 
Herban: A 231 τούτο + τυφλέ; Β 200 άθλιότητος + ελεεινότεροι πάντων ανθρώπων, 822 
προσέχεις + ασύνετε; Γ 126 παρανόμων Ιουδαίων. A number of readings like Β 385 ό 
της 'Ρώμης] Τίτος51 and Γ 208 Μακεδόνων] Μήδων are obviously the result of a delibe-
rate redaction. 
The majority of the manuscripts of this family has been written by experienced 
writers who tried to copy their prototype exactly. The textual differences within the 
family are therefore small, and a reconstruction of the s temma is difficult. Omitted pas-
sages are sometimes supplied on the margins. On the one hand small mistakes which 
disturbed the sense were corrected independently, and on the other hand obvious pecu-
liarities and mistakes of the models were copied mechanically. A good example for this 
is the marginal note γράφε κέλευσιν at A 14, by which πρόσταξιν is corrected to the rea-
ding of the remaining tradition; it appears in several manuscripts, but disappears again 
after a number of copying processes, in which it has not led to a change in the text. 
The representants of the group μ, which will be examined here, are the manuscripts 
Vr lb Vd Va Vb Vo Aa Pc Pa Dm Ha Ld Ma Vc Pb.52 The relationship between these 
will be demonstrated by examples f rom the first day. 
First of all, μ can be divided into two subgroups μι and μ2; μι consists of Vr lb Vd 
Va Vb Vo Aa Pc, μ2 of Pa D m Ha Ld Ma Vc Pb: 
A 4 των] ών μι, 196 μεστός] μεστά, 482 τού θεού] αύτού μι — Α 111 βλέπε] βλέπεις, 
150 ante εστίν + ούκ, 283 τά <, 298 άναστήναι + τη τρίτη ήμέρα, 307 τού <, 326 άγιων + 
τού θεού, 378 πρόσχες δέ τί κατωτέρω λέγει μ] πρός σε δέ τί κατωτέρω λέγω, 381 πάντα 
τά έθνη <, 491 in margine + σκοπεί' τού ποιητού μ2. 
51 Titus and Vespasian are often mentioned as destroyers of Jerusalem in anti-Jewish texts, 
see for example Tropaia, 230.6; 270.12; Quaestiones, 685c. 
52 Microfilms of the manuscripts Ab and Cm could not be obtained. 
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The subgroup μι is again divided into Vr lb Vd Va Vb Vo and Aa Pc, as the following 
readings show: A 264 υμετέρου] ημετέρου Vr lb Va Vb Vo — A 72 μόνοις] μόνον, 164 
αρα] δρα, 208 ναί] και Aa Pc, 432 άποφθεγγόμενος] έπιφθεγγόμενος. 
Then, Vr stands alone against the remaining manuscripts lb Vd Va Vb Vo which 
have, for example, A 39 ήσθιες] ήσθιον in common. Ib and Vd both omit the word και in 
the formula και ό άγιος and share readings like A 215 άγαπητοϊς αύτοΰ και] τοις αύτού, 
408 διαγορεύει μ] διαγορεύεις; on the other hand, the close relationship between Va, Vb 
and Vo is obvious from the nearly identical content of these manuscripts and, in the case 
of the Dialexis, from readings as A 91 παρεμκφαίνει] παρεμφαΐνον, 130 έπτερνίσατε] 
έπτερνίσατο. Va and Vb share a number of readings against Vo, such as A 119 Ισραήλ 
- πρωτότοκος <, 252 έν αύτω] έαυτω, 406 εις - σου < μ] suppl. VamargVb 
However, the filiation within this first subgroup cannot be established with safety, 
since the differences are only small and may in parts be the result of coincidence. 
In the second subgroup Pa is opposed to the rest: A 1 πόλεως <, 308 κάντε] καν, 372 
ήρμήνευσας] έδήλωσας, 458 ήνίξατο] προηνίξατο, 539 έβασίλευσεν] έβασίλευεν Dm Ha 
Ld Ma Vc Pb. Some readings like the additional capture ό άγιος at A 16, which stand 
only in Pa and Dm, may have disappeared again by coincidence in the subsequent tradi-
tion, so that they are no proof for a close relationship between these two manuscripts. 
On fol. 138v, Dm is apparently corrected from the first subgroup: at A 372 έρμήνευ-
σας the marginal note γράφε ήρμήνευσας is added, and at A 381 the words πάντα τά 
έθνη are supplied on the margin. The source of these corrections may have been similar 
to Vr, where at A 397 instead of διαφθαρείς in the text διεφθάρη is proposed on the 
margin, whereas in Dm διαφθαρείς is suggested as an alternative reading for διεφθάρη. 
Ha Ld Ma Vc Pb differ from Dm by A 143 σύ <, 239 παραγενέσθαι μ] γενέσθαι, 
284 έξήρεν + έν, 361 ναόν <, 459 κατεκράτησε] κεκράτησε. 
Ld Ma Vc Pb again form a group opposed to Ha: A 96 πρόσωπον, 105 εισφέρετε] 
εκφέρετε λ μ έκφέροντες Ld Ma Vc Pb. 
Readings such as A 15 πασαν μ + του, 50 έχρημάτιζον] έχρημάτισαν separate Ma 
Vc Pb from Ld. This assumption is contradicted by A 94 ούκ εστι] ένεστιν Ld Ma Vc, 
but this reading perhaps already belonged to the hyparchetype of the subgroup and was 
corrected by Pb as being obviously wrong. 
The close relationship of Ma and Vc becomes also clear from A 80 ούκ2 + καν, 83 ό 
θεός κύριος <, 477 λοιπόν] λοι. 
In Pb, some words are corrected to the readings of the tradition outside μ by the 
writer of the text himself and with the same ink: A 76 προαχθείς > προσταχθείς, 111 
επίσης > έξ ι'σης, 459 κεκράτησε > κεκράτηκε. Pb is the base of the edition by Nicolaus 
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G u l o n i u s ; 5 3 it is identical, therefore, with the manuscript mentioned in the preface 
which was brought from Turkey only in 1584. 
The stemma of the group μ results as follows: 
Stemma 3 
The family μ 
In the critical apparatus of the present edition only the readings common to the whole 
family μ are given, which were established by the collation of Vo and Pa. 
The Hyparchetype γ 
The hyparchetype γ is represented by S Η Al Ρ Τ V Μ, Mo and the short fragment Mq. 
The text is cut down in this family by about 30%. The tradition of the Bios and the 
Nomoi in S Η shows that these abridgements and the addition of numbered subtitles 
belong to an older intermediate stage γ', and the transposition of the Nomoi to the end of 
the Dossier to y, properly speaking. 5 4 
The abridgements in the Dialexis are insignificant at the beginning, but increase 
from the middle of the third day, until they reach nearly 50% on the fourth and fifth day. 
Here as well the prayer of Gregentios at Ε 506-633 has been cut down heavily, and has 
also been completely reformulated together with the preceeding text, beginning with 
Ε 364. 
53 See below, p. 182. 
54 See above, pp. I l l and 167-168. 
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During the process of abridging the text, the dialogue sections were mostly retain-
ed, but on the fourth day some sections are missing altogether,55 with the result that oc-
casionally the context of the discussion is lost: Δ 38 -43 (1), 550-554 (2), 635-669 (3), 
722-725 (2), 764-772 (2), 778-790 (3), 842-845 (1), 919-922 (2), 980-982 (1), 1145 
1181 (2), 1245-1262 (3). Only once, however, at the obvious omission Ε 136-146 with-
in a speech of Gregentios, the scribe of S remarks on the margin "this is what the proto-
type has" (οϋτως εστί τό άθιβόλιν56), thus indicating that he had realised a certain lack 
of logical coherence in the text of his prototype. 
Occasionally pieces of text are also transposed, such as A 344 που - 348 έχρημάτι-
ζεν, which has become an own dialogue section after 351 ήσφαλίσατο, and Β 100 Kai -
102 διέμεινεν after 104 απιστον. 
Towards the end of the Dialexis the redactor of γ was sometimes negligent, and the 
inconsistencies resulting were only partially corrected by later scribes: at the beginning 
of the fourth day, the text jumps f rom Δ 11 ποιήσαντι to Δ 14 ποιήσαντι, so that the 
transition f rom a dialogue section of Herban to one of Gregentios is lost. Later writers 
tried to heal the obvious corruption by removing the words Δ 11 Έρβαν λέγει. But as it 
seems, this happened independently in the subgroups S Η and Τ V, for these words were 
originally written in S and erased there only subsequently. A similar case is Δ 842-845, 
where a speech of Herban is omitted; the following words ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη were 
written and erased in S and are missing in H, but still stand in Τ V. On the fifth day, two 
alternative variants of a sentence stand in the text after each other at Ε 88-90 , and also 
at Ε 173 we read Έ ρ β α ν λέγει in the middle of a speech of Herban instead of έν τω 
νόμω. 
S Η Al Ρ and the main part of Τ (on which see below) have a nearly identical text. 
A number of readings suggest that Η Al Ρ depend directly f rom S, as this was the case 
already in the Bios for Η alone:5? The omission A 42 τοις λέβησι - 43 μισήσαντες in 
Η Al Ρ corresponds exactly to one line in S. Some minor additions and corrections in S 
appear within the text of Η and, before the end of ΑΙ Ρ, in these manuscripts as well: Β 
930 + ουδείς, Γ 598 + ή, Γ 819 + έμ-(φανίζεται), Ε 18 δτι δέ εϊρηκας] λελάληκεν εϊρηκα 
γ] δς λελάληκεν ε'ιρηκά σοι SpcH, Ε 218 πεισθήναι > βαπτισθήναι; and at Β 1079 only the 
last two letters of the word όρας have survived in S after a repair of the inner margin, 
and were read by Η Al Ρ as ας. 
But as in the Bios, it is impossible that Η depends directly f rom S alone, among 
other reasons, because the formulae ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη — Έ ρ β α ν λέγει have often 
been altered to ό άρχιεπίσκοπος λέγει — Έρβαν εφη in S alone and not in H. 
55 The number of omitted dialogue sections is added in brackets. The omission of Δ 11 αύτόν 
- 14 ποιήσαντι, by which the beginning of the section at Δ 13 is lost, is the result of a 
homoioteleuton and not of a deliberate abridgement. 
56 On the low-level word άθιβόλιν see Kriaras, Λεξικόs. v.; LBG, s. v. άντιβόλαιον. 
57 See above, p. 164. 
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Since a number of other own readings in S or in S Τ do not appear in Η Al Ρ as 
well, the text of the latter manuscripts ' common prototype must be the result of a com-
parison with another member of the same family, that is γ: 
A 33 Χάλεβ Η cett.] Χάμελ S Τ Χάβελ Ρ; Β 183 ένωτίσθητι Η Ρ cett. (Η -στητι)] 
ένωτίσθη S Τ, 225 οΐμαι Η Ρ cett.] αμα S, 876 έντραπήσονται Η Ρ cett.] ένποίσονται S. 
An interesting case is that of the words και εις τόν αιώνα του αιώνος, which stand in 
the text of S at Β 72, appear in Η on the margin and are absent in Al P. 
Al contains only the Dialexis, Ρ a major part of it; both begin with A 16, but have differ-
ent titles,5 8 and as we will presently see, Al is probably copied f rom H, while Ρ is not. It 
is clear therefore that the Dialexis has been taken out of the narrative context indepently 
in both manuscripts. 
Al shares all omissions of γ and H, such as A 34-35 , 69, 437-438; Β 871-872; Γ 
165-166, 400-401, 412-416 , 417-418, 634-635; Δ 995-996. It contains remarks simi-
lar to those of Η at the beginning and end of the fifth day, that is, at Ε 4 and 745 ; 5 9 also 
reproducing all its errors, except in a number of cases where the text may have been 
corrected by the scribe: 
Β 1063 απάντων Al cett.] ύπάντων Η; Γ 162 έρμήνευσας γ, < Η, habet post ρήμα Al, 
693 οΰ ποιήσωσιν γ] ούτοι ήσωσιν Η; Δ 397 άνοίξαντες Al cett.] άνεώξαντες γ, 703 σάρ-
κινης] σαρνης Η σαρκικής ΑΙ, 1264 διελέχθη γ] διελύθη Al cett. 
Some omissions in Al were apparently produced by skipping lines in the process of 
copying the prototype. Since the required length of these lines does not correspond to 
that of H, it is probable that Al was not copied directly f rom there, but f rom a lost inter-
mediate manuscript. Examples of this phenomenon are Β 972 έν - 975 έστι; Γ 127 και1 -
128 οικουμένης (where the missing text has been supplied in Al on the margin), and Ε 
762 τά - 763 ύ (first letter of ύπερετίμα). 
Al also has a considerable number of own mistakes or readings, such as Ε 693 ύπεκ-
κλησίονα] είναι πλησίον, and contains minor additions, like Β 1211 καρδίας + τά άγαθά 
τής γής φάγεις, τουτ' έστιν. The introductions to the dialogue sections have often, but 
not always been changed to ό επίσκοπος - Έρβαν. 
Since Al depends directly or indirectly on H, the manuscript has not been used for 
the present edition. 
Ρ contains the first half of the Dialexis until Γ 256. The long passage Β 759-1022, 
which begins and ends in the middle of a sentence, has been transposed to Β 1066; this 
must be the result of a preceding confusion caused by a rebinding of the direct proto-
58 The title of Al (the readings of which will not be given in the apparatus, see below) is: 
Αρχή διαλέξεως των Ιουδαίων μετά του επισκόπου του Γρηγεντίου. 
59 The text has been adapted here in the following way: τέλος της δ ' διαλέξεως και άρχή της 
ε' διαλέξεως μετά του επισκόπου και Έρβδν Ε 4; τέλος ε'ίληφεν ή διάλεξις των 'Ιουδαίων και 
του βιβλίου όλου έν μηνί Μαΐου β' έτους ζπγ' ί ΐ γ ' Ε 745. 
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type. The excerpts Γ 479 - Δ 404 and Δ 1270-1286, which follow after the continuous 
text, include major abridgements and therefore have not been used for the present 
edition. Η and Ρ also share a large number of minor changes and omissions, as for ex-
ample A 346 Σολομώντα - 347 γεγέννηκε <, Β 719 οί - 720 έβασίλευον, Γ 119 έν - 120 
ποιών. However, Ρ cannot be a direct copy from Η because of the numerous readings 
particular to this manuscript: A 437 δούλος - 438 του < Η, Β 702 οί - 703 άχριστίανοι < 
Η, Γ 165 πυρ - 166 ώ ς < Η . 
The fragmentary manuscript Mo also belongs to the family γ, but has plenty of own 
readings and omissions in addition to those of the standard text of this family. Some of 
the omissions are marked by a vertical line, which may have been added either by the 
writer himself or by a later reader: 
Β 143 τότε - 209 αύτου (with marginal remark οψει), 225 ηδει - 392 προφητείαν;60 
Γ 267 ού - 295 έξης. 
In a number of cases, however, Mo follows a textual tradition different from that of 
γ, and even contains some passages which are missing there. Since these passages are 
all short, it is probable that a manuscript of the γ family served as a base for the colla-
tion with another version. 
Within γ, the model of Mo may have been more similar to Τ V than to S Η P, as 
suggested by the absence of the repetition of the phrase Γ 558 βούλεται αυτός ήξειν και 
λαβείν κρίσιν μεθ' ήμών, which appears only in S Η P. The other prototype of Mo pro-
bably depended from a, for the passage Β 779 άρα - έθνών in C X L Κ appears here 
also; the reading Β 1093 μήνιδος] μήνης may indicate that it was similar rather to C X 
than to L K. 
The contamination in Mo is evident at two places: in γ, the passage Δ 11 αυτόν - 14 
θεώ was omitted by a homoioteleuton and the transition to Gregentios' next speech 
lost-61 In order to restore a sense to the text, the redactor of Mo supplied the rest of Her-
bans' dialogue section and the following words ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη from α, but not 
Gregentios' following words, repeating instead the beginnig of Herban's preceeding 
statement. At Δ 391-392, shortly before the end of the fragment, the text appears in the 
form of C Χ Κ ώς σεμνεΐα θυσίαις αύτοΐς διηνεκώς, but is partially repeated immediately 
thereafter in the version of S Η Τ V ώς έν μνεία διηνεκώς. 
The transitions between the single days, especially Β 1222 τούτων - Γ 3 αυτόν and 
Γ 950 τό τε - Δ 1 έπαύριον, have drastically been cut down. The obvious lack of interest 
in these parts of the text is also a characteristic of the excerpt from the Bios in the same 
manuscript.62 
60 This long omission may have been caused by the loss of four folia in the prototype. 
61 On this passage see above, p. 177. 
62 See above, p. 166-167. 
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The short fragment M q belongs also to the family γ: 316 τοΐς έκεΐσε] κάκεΐσε, Β 195 και2 
- 196 κακόν <, 200 δια - 205 ανθρώπων <. Within the family, it is closely related to T: 
Β 298 διαγορεύει] λέγει, 315 κάκεΐνος] εκείνος. M q is perhaps the oldest manuscript of 
the Dialexis of which fragments do still exist, but has not been used for the edition, 
given the shortness of the surviving part. 
T h e C o n t a m i n a t e d H y p a r c h e t y p e δ 
Τ V Μ are big theological anthologies f rom the beginning of the 14th century, whose 
heavily contaminated texts suggest that their time and place of origin lay close toge-
ther.63 Most probably they were written in Constantinople where V was kept until the 
middle of the 16th century. These manuscripts are also distinguished f rom the remai-
ning tradition by the use of a learned type of handwriting with many abbrevations, 
which in the remainin tradition of the Dialexis appears only in X and is otherwise rather 
unusual for religious texts. 
The use of more than one prototype is especially obvious in T: here the Dialexis be-
gins at the end of fol. 102v with the title and text of V M, about which we will presently 
speak; on fol. 103r, after a lacuna which is probably caused by the loss of one leaf, the 
text continues with A 67-75 and then breaks off. On the rest of the leaf a fragment f rom 
the Bios in the version of S Η follows (1, 1-42) , and after another lacuna the Dialexis 
begins again on fol. 104r, this time in the version of S H. It is not clear how many leaves 
are missing between fol. 103 and 104, that means how much of the Bios the manuscript 
originally contained. 
Until Β 400, where Μ breaks off, V and Μ are based on a common prototype here-
after called δ, in which a text of the family α is combined with readings f rom γ, and 
which also have characteristic own readings such as A 16 δι' ην αίτίαν] ϊνα τί τη άγνωσία 
έμμένετε αύτοΐ και. Shortly after the end of Μ, however, V changes its main prototype 
and at least f rom Β 404 follows only γ in a version similar to T; a common feature of V 
and Τ is, for example, the transposition of Β 585-690 after Β 740. 
Since in V a number of excerpts f rom the later text appear at the beginning of the 
first day, it is possible that δ did not go much farther than to Β 400 and was never in-
tended to be a complete manuscript of the whole text. V begins with three excerpts A 
63-112, Β 951-961 and Β 305-307 under the common title Εκ της διαλέξεως τοΰ άγιου 
Γρηγεντίου και Έρβαν. The first of these excerpts is missing at the right place, but short 
connecting texts provide references both to the beginning and back to the place where 
the text continues. Herban's last dialogue section, A 112 stands there twice, namely in 
the excerpt and and at the original place. The second and third excerpt are repeated at 
63 On the relation between Τ and V, see Eleuteri & Rigo, Eretici, 78-80. 
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the original place without further commentary. The source of Μ must have contained 
the text in the same arrangement, since the writer removed the first excerpt from the 
beginning and, following the references, put it back to the right place, yet retaining the 
title which makes no sense there. The second and third excerpt, which stood in V with-
out a reference, follow immediately thereafter, before the text continues after the repeti-
tion of A 112. Another excerpt from an unidentified anti-Jewish dialogue stands in V 
and Μ at the end of the first day.64 
The last place where δ follows a is the omission of Β 395 και - 396 αύτης; the text 
sometimes agrees with γ already before, especially after the beginning of the second 
day: Β 180 ανομίας] αμαρτίας, 212 δυνάμενος] κεκτημένος. On the one hand, δ shares 
the lacunae A 198 εί - 200 έλήλυθε and Β 67 καϊ ϊνα - 70 έγέννησά σε with γ; on the 
other hand, text passages which were missing in α are supplemented from γ, such as A 
156 τάς άποδείξεις; 305 'ίσως αισθητώς τούτο, 342 2καϊ - 344 ήλίω, 354 σώος - 355 δια-
μένει. Within γ, the prototype of δ must have been very similar to that which was used 
by V alone after Β 372, or it was even identical to it. 
One result of the contamination is that V sometimes shares the readings of the re-
maining tradition, but differs from Τ and M: A 323 άβάλε] άβάλα SHPV άλλά TM, 357 
διαγορεύεις V cett.] λέγεις SH TM, 391 δστις τούτον ευλογεί] ό εύλογών τούτον Τ ό τού-
τον εύλογων Μ; Β 143 τότε - αύτούς < SHT Μ. Besides that, Μ does not have all own 
readings of V, and it contains the passage A 21 τίνος - 23 εφη, which is missing in V, as 
a supplement at the end of the page. 
The fact that several own readings from C X L Κ are missing in δ may be explained 
by a contamination with γ, or it indicates that δ goes back to an early stage of α before 
these manuscripts branched off. Since δ, against the rest of the tradition, agrees at some 
places with Κ (or L Κ after the beginning of L at A 312), its relation to these was pro-
bably closer than to C X, so that the first assumption is more plausible: A 208 ήκεν] 
ήλθεν, 247 λελαλήκασιν] έλάλησαν, 306 ρερίφθαι] έρρίφθαι, 430 και1 - 431 οϊκέτη 
habent. 
64 This excerpt may have been part of an anti-Jewish treatise which was transmitted by δ or in 
the common prototype of V and T. 
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Stemma 4 
The Dossier of Saint Gregentios 
For the Synaxarion, see below, p. 794. - Since Ρ and F1 have no part of the text in 
common, their exact relation to each other and to Η cannot be established. For the 
contaminated manuscript Mo, which is omitted here, see above, p. 170-171. 
The Edition of Nicolaus Gulonius 
The Dialexis was first edited in print in 1586 by Nicolaus Gulonius (Nicolas Goulu). 
Gulonius was born in 1530 near Chartres and was professor at the College de France in 
Paris from 1567 until his death in 1601.65 His edition is most probably based, as we 
have seen, on the manuscript Par. gr. 1061 (Pb). Gulonius' preface is dated to the 1st 
September, 1586, and gives us the following information: the manuscript had been 
brought from Turkey in 1584 by the French ambassador Aegidius Noallius (Gilles 
6 5 See Ferner, "Goulu"; Merlet, "Goulu". 
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1524-1597), and Gulonius received by the intervention of his father-in-law and prede-
cessor in office, Joannes Auratus (Jean Dorat, 1508-1588).66 The publication had to be 
postponed for some time because of other obligations; in fact, the printing permission of 
the ecclesiastical authorities is dated already to the 6th July, the royal privilege to the 
5th November 1584. 
The relation to Pb will be demonstrated here again by examples from the first day: 
first of all, the edition and this manuscript share the lacuna A 342 και πρό - 344 ήλίω. 
Other common readings are, for example, A 21 τίνος] τίνες, 104 σύνεσιν] σύνθεσιν, 455 
ματαιοκοπεΐς μ] ματαιολογεΐς. That the edition depends directly from Pb is also made 
clear by the fact the the above-mentioned readings, which were produced by subsequent 
corrections, have all been adopted by it. 
Occasionally, Gulonius also offers readings from a vetus codex in his footnotes 
which are those of the remaining family μ. This vetus codex is not described, but may be 
identical with the prototype of the manuscript Pc, for the reading A 348 Αδάμ] Δαυίδ 
appears there too; Pc itself, however, was written only 1575 and could hardly already 
have been called a vetus codex in 1586. 
Whenever readings of Pb do not appear in the edition, they are obvious mistakes or 
inconsistencies which were easily corrected without consulting other manuscripts: A 57 
ήμών και ύμας, 330 τίνος; note also the addition of και in the formula και ό άγιος at A 
132, 145, 149, 158, 178, 191. Deliberate corrections of the text transmitted by Pb are 
also A 116 ώς περικάθαρμα] ώσπερ κάθαρμα, 309 μοι] μοι δέ μ δέ μοι Pb, δέον] είδέναι μ 
σε δεΐ Pb. 
For the first day alone, the edition contains more than twenty small omissions and 
misreadings, such as 331 γεηρά] νεκρά. That Gulonius was not very familiar with the 
Greek handwriting of his time is shown by the fact that the compendium for ήγουν is 
read at three occurrences in three different ways: A 183 τοΰτ εστίν] ήγουν μ ή Pb, 338 
ϊνα] ήγουν μ και Pb, 366 είτε] ήγουν μ έν Pb. 
Gulonius' edition was reprinted several times in the 17th and 18th century,67 and 
finally appeared in volume 86 (1860) of Jean-Paul Migne's Patrologia Graeca as a 
reprint from A. Galland's Bibliotheca veterum patrum (1776). On this long way, again 
about the same number of omissions and mistakes was added; among them are on the 
first day A 202 εί] τί, 269 Άμαλέκ, 286 δορί, 371 and 444 εΐ <, 409 προεφήτευσεν.68 
66 Limouzin-Lamothe, "Dorat". — On the preface, the Latin and the Greek poems at the be-
ginning of the edition, see above, p. 160. 
67 See above, p. 161. 
68 Obviously, the first augment has been removed here only in the proofs of the Patrologia 
Graeca, as the gap of one letter at the beginning of the line shows. 
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In the 17th and 18th century, reference to the Dialexis is made in several works on 
ecclesiastical history, such as those of Antonio Pagi in 1689 and of Carlo Giuseppe 
Imbonati in 1694.69 
The Modern Greek Paraphrases 
Two different paraphrases of the Dialexis into Modern Greek, both independently based 
on a text of group μ, have come down to us in a number of manuscripts. Two of them, 
kept today at Ann Arbor and in the British Museum, were already written in the 16th 
century. 
The Ann Arbor text appears to be an early version of the paraphrase printed in 
Venice in 1646, and similar versions can also be found in most of the later manuscripts 
listed above. Here the name of Gregentios' seat in the kingdom of the Homerites has be-
come Κεφρώ, Κεφρών or Κεφρών.70 A short introduction about the preparation of the 
discussion has been added, which does not offer any new details, but lets the beginning 
of the Dialexis appear less abrupt. The paraphrase mostly, but not always, follows the 
original text word by word. Here and there small explanations are added, and on the 
other hand, long quotations and arguments are abridged. Also, a number of entirely new 
passages have been inserted, as for example one about the salvation of Adam after A 
440. Numerous minor omissions, which are different in the Ann Arbor manuscript and 
the printed text of the 1646 edition, demonstrate that both are based on a lost archetype. 
The source within μ belonged rather to the group μι than to μ2; this is suggested by the 
fact that some additions of μ2, such as A 150 ante εστίν + ούκ and 298 άναστηναι + τρίτη 
ήμερα, are missing in the paraphrase. The archetype may have been similar to Aa and 
Pc, since it shares the reading A 208 ναί] κοά with these manuscripts. 
In both paraphrases, verses from the Bible are normally quoted according to the 
Septuagint, where it was still understandable for a 16th- or 17th-century reader. Where 
this was not the case, the biblical text was translated into Modern Greek, or repeated as 
a paraphrase after the original quotation. The second procedure is regularly applied in 
the manuscript now kept in the British Museum, the length of which, before it was frag-
mented, must therefore have exceeded that of the original text by far. 
An independent and entirely different paraphrase of the Akolouthia, Bios and Dialexis 
of Saint Gregentios is preserved in three manuscripts on Mount Athos, namely Skete 
Hagias Annas 85 4, Philotheou 142 and Kausokalybia 258. Of these manuscripts, the 
69 See above, p. 92 note 4; Imbonatus, Bibliotheca, 58-62 (contains Ε 469 ώς - 704 χριστια-
νών as an extract from Gulonius' translation). On the remarks by C. Barthius in his Adver-
saria (1624), see above, p. 92 note 4. 
70 The title and most of the introduction are lost in the Ann Arbor manuscript. 
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second is dated to 1845, the third to 1858.71 The author of it, a monk called Iakobos, is 
mentioned in the Kausokalybia codex only. He is known also as the author of a number 
of other paraphrases of Byzantine hagiographical works, including the Bios of Andreas 
Salos and that of Saint Basileios the Younger,72 and probably identical to the monk 
Iakobos of Batopedi who wrote a paraphrase of the Bios in the manuscript Athos Bato-
pediou 92 dated to 1876. This paraphrase is based on the tradition of D A F; it contains 
own subtitles in the Bios which differ from those of S H, and a number of explanatory 
footnotes. 
The entry about Gregentios in the Megas Synaxaristes of K. Ch. Doukakes (1896) com-
bines the standard text of the Synaxarion13 with the scene of the miraculous conversion 
at the end of the Dialexis and the following conclusion of the Bios (E 465-745) . 7 4 This 
excerpt is taken from the printed Modern Greek paraphrase mentioned above, as the 
form of the name Κεφρών for Taphar shows. 
Abou t this Edi t ion 
As a result of the filiation established above, the present edition follows the accord of 
α β, α γ or β γ, where all three families α, β and γ transmit the text. 
In those parts of the Bios where a is missing, β is used as a base instead. The Nomoi 
are only transmitted by C and γ. Due to the great number of corrupt places in both 
groups an understandable text could only be established by a combination of them. But 
it cannot always be discerned whether the sections missing in C or in γ belonged to the 
archetype or were later additions of the respective other group. 
At some places in the Dialexis the manuscripts Χ Τ A are illegible, and on most 
leaves of Τ the first line or the first two lines are missing. This is not mentioned in the 
apparatus; instead it is assumed in such cases that the missing lines are identical to those 
of the other members of the family or group. Also, the presence of small lacunae, which 
are caused by holes or other mechanical damages, is disregarded in the apparatus. 
Towards the end of the Dialexis the base of the tradition becomes more and more 
narrow, since the manuscripts of α break off there except for X, which is hardly legible 
on the last leaves. In this part, therefore, larger use is made of β, as represented by D. 
71 Since no manuscript on Mount Athos contains the Nomoi, this part of the Dossier is 
missing from Iakobos' collection. 
72 Athos, Panteleemonos, cod. 276, dated to 1858; see Lampros, Κατάλογος, II, 347-348; 
Bios of Basileios the Younger a, 347-349. 
73 See appendix below, p. 812. 
7 4 Doukakes, Μέγας Συναξαριστής, 484^190. 
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Variants of accents and spelling are not mentioned in the apparatus as long as they 
are not audible in the contemporaneous Byzantine and modern pronunciation,75 except 
if they give the text a different meaning. The frequent confusion of personal pronouns 
such as ήμας and ύμας are corrected from the context without further notice. The ny 
ephelkystikon is treated according to modern use, while the enklitika follow the well-
established Byzantine practice.76 In S, also the wrong completions of a later hand have 
been disregarded, where text on the inner margin was lost due to a repair. 
Literal or nearly literal quotations in the text have been set in Italics. 
Since the only existing old chapter numbering, that of S H, was unsuitable for the 
present edition, the text has been divided into ten large chapters for purely practical 
reasons: 
1 Gregentios' youth in Loplianes 
2 travels in northern Italy 
3 stay in Milan 
4 stay in Carthage 
5 stay in Rome 
6 visit to Mount Soracte 
7 stay in Augustopolis 
8 travel to Egypt and stay in Alexandreia 
9 travel to Yemen and mission there 
10 transitions to Nomoi and Dialexis77 
7 5 This concerns also the occasional fluctuation between - σ τ - and - σ θ -
7 6 See Berger in Leontios Presbyteros, Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum, 81-82; Noret, 
"Quand done". 
7 7 See above, p. 109. 
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Conspectus codicum 
c Par. Coisl. 255 saec. XII-XIII 
X Chalke Pan. 64 saec. XIII--XIV 
L Athos Lavra 276 (Γ 36) saec. ΧΠ 
Κ Athos Caracallu chart. 40 saec. XIV 
D Athos Dionysiu 183 saec. XVI 
A Athos Lavra 347 (Γ 107) saec. XIII--XIV 
F Athos Philotheu 109 saec. XV 
Ν Meteor. 593 saec. XIV 
μ varii codices saec. XV-XVI 
s Sin. gr. 541 a. 1180 
Η Hieros. gr. 467 a. 1487 
Ρ Vat. Pal. 363 saec. XV 
Τ Taurin. gr. 200 (Β III 11) saec. XIV 
V Vindob. theol. 306 saec. ΧΠΙ--XIV 
Μ Marc. gr. 521 saec. XIII--XIV 
[ incipit 
] desinit 
( ) excerptum habet 
+ addit 
< omittit 
del del et 
+ addit et delet 
ac ante correctionem 
Pc post correctionem 
mars in margine 
< > { } addidi e manuscripto 
seclusi 
### textus inintellegibilis 
§ locus dubiae originis 
1 Βίος καί πολιτεία του έν άγίοις πατρός ήμών Γρηγεντίου άρχιεπισκόπου 
Βίον άσκητικόν, άγαπητοί, πατρός θεαρέστου τη δυνάμει του παναγίου πνεύματος 
εύθέτως άπηρτισμένον καί εις άκύμονα πέρας φαιδροφανές μετηγμένον καταστοχαζομέ-
νου μου τοΐς νοεροΐς όφθαλμοΐς μου κατά τόν μέγαν εκείνον πάλαι Μωυσέα, εν εστι μοι 
5 φάναι καί φράσαι ε'ίτε προς τήν ύμετέραν ι'σως άγάπην, είτε καί πρός έμαυτόν τά έκείνω 
κατά τήν πάλαι βάτον τότε καθοραθέντα τε καί λεχθέντα. Διαβάς, φημί, άπό των έμαυ-
τοΰ περισπασμών τε καί μερίμνων δψομαι τό όραμα τό μέγα τοΰτο του παναρίστου βίου 
του άοιδίμου Γρηγεντίου, τήν πρακτικήν τε καί θεωρίας πλήρης έργασίαν τήν έν πνεύ-
ματι. Καίτοι τω μεν προφήτη τό όραμα τό κατά τήν βάτον, δπερ διαβάς τεθεώρηκεν, τοΰ 
10 θεού λόγου τήν ένανθρώπησιν έδήλου τήν έκ της παρθένου καί Θεοτόκου Μαρίας. Τό δέ 
τοΰ Θεράποντος έκείνου σεβάσμιον δνομα έμοί καί τοΐς εΰ φρονοΰσιν ύποδείκνυσιν τρί-
βον σωτήριόν τε καί εΰθετον άναβαίνουσαν άπό της γης εις τήν βασιλείαν των ουρανών. 
Καί μήν, εκείνος μέν τοΰ θεοΰ μου ώς ατε μέγιστος τις καί επάξιος τό φρικωδέοτατον 
μυστήριον ίδέσθαι καί κατανοεΐν ήξίωτο, εγώ δέ ώς ευτελέστατος τις καί παρειμένος κα-
15 τά τήν έμαυτοΰ κίνησιν τε καί δύναμιν τω τοΰ έπηγγελμένου ύμΐν δράματος όρμήματι καί 
διηγήματι έπιβήσομαι, ι'να γνώσεσθε τις τε ην καί όποιος καί τίνα τά έκείνου κατά θεόν 
διαβήματά τε καί κινήματα. Άρμόττει γάρ ήμΐν τόγε πρός φωτισμόν θεοσεβείας καθ' δν 
τρόπον σελήνης φανούσης τοΐς έν τω ζόφω της νυκτός πορευομένοις, ήτε καί ήλιου έπι-
φαίνοντος τρανότερον καί τό της ήμέρας άδρανές καταλαμπρύνοντος φαιδρότερον. 
20 Λέξωμεν δέ τά περί τοΰ σεβασμίου άνδρός ούχ δσα έκείνω έσπούδαστο καί κατώρθωτο 
(πολλά γάρ χαίρειν ειπών τά πρό της ήμετέρας δυνάμεως τοΰ λέγειν τοΐς άγώσιν άνακε-
χώρηκεν), άλλ' έκεΐνα μόνα εύθέτως διηγησόμεθα, δσα τε ήκούσαμεν καί έγνωμεν καί οί 
πατέρες ήμών διηγήσαντο ήμΐν. Επειδή δέ, άγαπητοί, μέτριοι τω λόγψ πεφήναμεν καί 
5 τά - 6 λεχθέντα cf. Ex. 3.2 
D F 1 S H 
1 καί πολιτεία < D Fi έν άγίοις] άγίου F όσίου S πατρός ήμών < F άρχιεπισκόπου] επισκόπου 
D, + γενομένου πόλεως Τεφάρ της κατά τόν Όμηρίτην, συγγραφείς παρά Παλλαδίου επισκόπου 
πόλεως Νεγρά' εϋλόγησον πάτερ D, + τοΰ κατά τοΰ Εβραίου Έρβάν διάλεξιν περί πίστεως 
ποιήσαντος F1 secunda manu + Τεφάρ των Όμηριτών πόλεως της Αιθιοπίας- πάτερ εϋλόγησον Η 
I 2 άσκητικόν] πνευματικόν D παναγίου + καί ζωοποιού D άγίου Η | 3 εύθέτως] εύθεώς D 
άκύμονα - καταστοχαζομένου] ταχοστοχαζομένου F1 φαιδροφανώς D καταστοχαζομένψ D | 
4 μου1] μοι F1 S, < D νοεροΐς + ατε D μου2 - εστι < F1 εν εστι] δν έσται D μοι φάναι < S | 
5 καί1 - άγάπην < SH είτε1] μήτε F1, + και D είτε2 + μήν ατε D έκείνψ + τά DF1 S | 6 πάλαι < 
SH τότε + καί D τε < Η διαλεχθέντα D | 7 μερίμνων - 8 πλήρης D in lacuna | 8 έργασίαν + 
αύτοΰ D | 9 μέν - δραμα D in lacuna | 10 λόγον SH άειπαρθένου οΐμαι D Θεοτόκου] θεοΰ S | 
The Life and conduct of archbishop Gregentios, our father of holy memory1 1 
When I look with my mental eyes upon the ascetic life, my beloved ones, of a father 
who pleased God, a life which conveniently depended on the power of the all-Holy 
Ghost and was brought to a calm and brightly shining end, there is one thing for me to 
declare and to tell, be it perhaps to your love, be it to me as well, according to the 
example of the great Moses, what he had seen once ago at the burning bush and what 
had been told to him. Departing, I say, from my distractions and cares I will see this 
great vision of the most virtuous life of the glorious Gregentios, his spiritual work 
which was practical and full of contemplation. While the vision at the burning bush, 
which the prophet saw when he went by, revealed to him the incarnation of the word of 
God from the Virgin and Mother of God Mary, it is the adorable name of that servant of 
God which indicates to me and the prudent ones a convenient path of salvation, which 
leads up to the kingdom of heaven. And truly, since he was very great and respectable, 
he was deemed worthy to see and to understand the most awe-inspiring mystery of my 
God, whereas I, being very mean and weak, will begin to occupy myself with and to 
narrate the vision which I have announced to you, according to my capability and 
power, so that you may know who he was and of what sort, and which were his paces 
and moves in accordance with God. This contributes to our enlightenment concerning 
our fear of God, just in the way as the shining moon does to those who walk in the dark-
ness of the night, or also the sun which shines more clearly and makes the gloom of the 
day brighter. So let us speak about this adorable man, not about the things he undertook 
and achieved (for saying farewell to all, he retired from his struggles before we were 
able to speak), but let us tell only those things conveniently, which we have heard and 
understood and which our fathers have told us. Since we appear to be of moderate elo-
quence and worthless in our narrations,2 my beloved ones, I appeal to you to show your-
11 δνομα] δσον έπ' S δραμα Η [ 12 άναβαίνουσα S άναβαίνουσιν Η | 13 έκείνψ S μεν - μου < 
SH ώς ατε] δσα τε Η μέγιστος - επάξιος] μέγας του θεοΰ θεράπων F1 SH | 14 έδέσθαι S κατα-
νοήσαι SH | 15 τε < D έπαγγελμένου D όρμήματος D | 16 γνώτε F1 SH τίνος D | 17 τε < D 
τόγε] τό τε D θεοσεβείας + και μάλα γε D | 18 φανούσης] θεούσης F1 SH και ήλιου] καν ήλίω 
Fi SH I 19 τό < D I 20 έλέξωμεν Fi SH | 21 πρό] πρός Fi SH | 22 τε και D 
See above, p. 6. 
On the following formulae of modesty, see also Pratsch, Der hagiographische Topos, 
52-53. 
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ούδαμινοί ταΐς διηγήσεσιν, άντιβολώ μή μεμπτέοι μήτε έξουθενοΰντες, άλλ' ευμενείς τε 
25 και εύσυμπάθητοι φάνητε αποδεχόμενοι της ημετέρας μετριότητος τό κατά δύναμιν, 
όπερ και τω θεώ φίλον και τοΐς εΰ φρονοΰσιν εύαπόδεκτον. Κρεΐσσον γάρ μικρς« ρανίδι 
φωτός τήν δψιν αύγάζεσθαι ή παντελώς άβλεπεΐν και έν σκότει πορεύεσθαι και άνευ 
κριθής άρτου έν καιρώ λιμού διαστρέφεσθαι ή παντάπασι τη άτροφίς« διαφθείρεσθαι, 
ενίοτε τη έμή άνικανότητι και τόγε έφάρμωστον. 
30 Τ Άρξομαι τοιγαροΰν λοιπόν διηγούμενος τά του θεράποντος Χρίστου ένδοξά τε και 
ύπέρτιμα και κατά θεόν άνδραγαθήματα. Κώμη τις έστιν έν τοις μεθορίοις Άβάρων 
κειμένη, δύο ημερών άπό της πρός άρκτον θαλάσσης όδοΰ διακειμένη, τελούσα δέ εις τό 
αυτό τών Άβάρων έθνος Λυπλιανές οΰτω προσαγορευομένη. Έν ταύτη ούν οί γεννήτο-
ρες τούδε τοΰ θεσπεσίου άνδρός έφύησαν δέ και έτράφησαν και τω κατά τόν νόμον 
35 κυρίου τιμίιρ γάμω άλλήλοις συνήφθησαν. Τεκόντες τοιγαροΰν δύο κόρας άρρενος παιδός 
ήμοίρουν και έν τούτω ού μικρώς ήδολέσχουν. Τί οΰν ποιούσι περί τούδε τοΰ πράγματος; 
Πρός τόν της φύσεως δημιουργόν καταφεύγουσιν και αίτοΰνται τοΰ ποθουμένου τυχεΐν, 
και αύτό τό γεννώμενον ύπισχνοΰνται καθιερεΐν τω δεδωκότι, καθ' δν τρόπον ή ποτέ 
Άννα τόν Σαμουήλ, και οΐμαι τετυχήκασιν. Τεχθέντος τοιγαροΰν αύτοΰ κατά τόν Δεκέ-
40 βριον μήνα έκτη τοΰ μηνός, έν η τοΰ ίεροκήρυκος Νικολάου τελείται ή ένθεος πανήγυρις, 
έώρα ή μήτηρ αύτοΰ κατ' δναρ άνδρα γηραλέον περιδέξιον στολήν λευκήν ήμφιεσμένον 
και εύαγγέλιον κρατούντα τη άριστερςχ χειρί λίθοις τιμίοις και μαργαρίταις κεκαλλωπι-
σμένον, έν δέ τη δεξιφ αύτοΰ σταυρόν κραταιόν και εις μήκος έπηρμένον κατέχοντα- και 
έτερον παραπλησίως νεανίαν τινά στιχάριον λευκόν και όράριον φοροΰντα, ούτινος τό 
45 πρόσωπονήν ώσεϊ πρόσωπον άγγέλον και τό θυμιατήριον δέ, δ κατεΐχεν, πύρινον, και οί 
άνθρακες οί έν τω θυμιατηρίω αύτοΰ ώσανεί ρόδα μυρίπνοα έχρημάτιζον. Έβλεπεν ούν, 
και ιδού ώς έκ τοΰ ούρανοΰ διανοιχθείσης τής στέγης κατή ει δρόσος έπί τό παιδίον, ποτέ 
δέ και άκτΐνες ώς έξ ήλιου- άλλοτε ώς σίτος πολύς λευκός ώσεί χιών κατήει ώραΐος έπάνω 
αύτοΰ. Και πάλιν έβλεπεν κύκλο; αύτοΰ πλήθος κηρών καιομένων μικρών τε και μεγάλων 
50 και πολυέλαιον και κανδήλας φωταγωγούσας τά περί αυτόν και μαφόρια και ώμοφόρια, 
έπιτραχήλιά τε και όράρια περικύκλω αύτοΰ, ων ούκ ήν άριθμός. Έώρα οΰν, και ιδού ό 
γέρων ό τό εύαγγέλιον κρατών έπί πολλήν ώραν προσευξάμενος και κατασφραγίσας τό 
παιδίον τρίτον, πήξας τε τόν σταυρόν πρός κεφαλής αύτοΰ και πάλιν εκτενώς προσευξά-
39 Άννα - Σαμουήλ cf. 1 Reg. 1.1 | 44 τό — 45 αγγέλου cf. Acta 6.15 
D F1 S Η 
24 μήτε έξουθενοΰντες < Fi SH εύενεΐς Η | 25 φανείτε Fi SH τό < D | 26 άπόδεκτον D 
κρεΐσσον] δσον D ρανίδα Fi SH | 27 ή παντ| D in lacuna άβλεπτί S άβλεπτεΐν Fi Η και2 - 29 
έφάρμωστον < SH άνευ D in lacuna | 30 Τ α'· περί της γεννήσεως τοΰ όσιου Γρηγεντίου SH 
έκδιηγούμενος D τε < D | 31 Άβάρων] Αράβων D | 32 πρός αρκτον] μεσημβρίας D τελούσα -
33 προσαγορευομένη < Η | 33 Άβάρων] Ακαθάρτων D Αυπιάνες D Μπλιανές S προσαγο-
ρευομένη] προσαγορεμένη S | 34 τοΰδε] τούτου Fi οΰτοι S θεσπεσίου] θαυμασίου Fl εφυσαν D 
Fi δέ] τε D τω] τά Η τόν νόμον] νόμων Fl SH | 35 τοιγαροΰν] γάρ ουν Fi | 38 γεννώμενον] 
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self neither reproachable nor setting me at naught, but favourable and compassionate, 
accepting what my humbleness did according to its power, which is also dear to God 
and well received by the prudent ones. For it is better that the face should be enligh-
tened by a small beam of light than not to see anything and to walk in darkness, and to 
spend one's life without having barley for bread in a time of famine than to be corrupted 
entirely by starvation, as it can be said sometimes about my insufficiency. 
Therefore I will now begin to tell the glorious and most worthy deeds of the servant 
of Christ which were done in accordance with God. There is a town in the border region 
to the Avars at a distance of two days from the highway leading to to the northern sea, 
which is tributary to this same nation of the Avars and is called Lyplianes.3 In this town 
the parents of this marvellous man were reared and grew up, and were joined with each 
other in worthy marriage according to the law of the Lord. Having born two daughters, 
they were in want of a male child and were quite concerned about it. So what do they do 
about this matter? They take refuge with the creator of all nature and ask to gain the 
desired thing, and promise to dedicate the child to the one who gave it, in the same way 
as once Anna did with Samuel, and, I think, they succeeded. So when he was born in 
December on the sixth day of the month, on which the God-inspired feast of the holy 
herald Nikolaos is celebrated,4 his mother in a dream saw an old and experienced man 
who was dressed in a white robe, kept a Gospel in his left hand which was embellished 
with precious stones and pearls, and held a mighty cross in his right hand raising it up; 
and similarly also a youth wearing a tunic and a stole, whose face was like the face of an 
angel; and the censer he held was fiery, and the charcoals in the censer were like sweet-
ly smelling roses. So she looked there, and behold, dew went down upon the child as 
from heaven through the opened roof, and sometimes also rays as from the sun, and at 
another time much beautiful grain came down over him which was white like snow. 
And again she saw around him a large number of small and great burning candles, a 
candelabrum and lamps which enlightened the place close to him, and veils and pallia, 
scarves and stoles around him which were beyond any number. So she looked, and 
behold, the old man who held the Gospel prayed for a long time and made the sign of 
the cross three times over the child, set the cross up before himself and prayed again 
γινόμενον D ή ποτέ < Fi SH 39 και οίμαι τετυχήκασιν < F1 SH Δεκέμβριον Η | 41 γηραιόν D 
γηραλαΐαν Η περιδέξιον < F1 SH | 42 μαργάροις D κεκοσμημένον Η | 43 κατέχοντα < F1 SH | 
44 νεανίσκον D λευκοΰν D | 45 δέ] αύτοΟ D πύρινον] ώς πΰρ F1 SH | 46 αύτοΰ < F1 SH 
έχρημάτιζον < D | 47 τω παιδίψ F' SH | 48 και < F' SH άκτΓναι D ώς έξ ήλιου] θεουργεΐς D 
άλλοτε] άλλ' δτε Fi SH ώς2 < D | 49 και1 - αύτοΰ2 < Η πάλιν] ενίοτε D κηρών - καϊ2] κόρων τε 
D I 50 πολυέλαιον] όλοέλαιον D πολυέλαιον - αύτόν] δλαι οί κανδήλαι φωταγωγοΰσαι περί 
αύτόν F1 SH και2 < D αύτόν] αύτού D ώμόφορα D έμφόρια Η | 51 ήν] έφερεν D | 
52 πολλοστήν D τό2 - 53 τρίτον] τρις τό παιδίον D | 53 και - 56 αύτοΰ < D 
3 See above, pp. 14-17. 
4 See above, pp. 11-13. 
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μένος και τφ στήθει αύτοΰ θείς τό εύαγγέλιον, άσπασάμενός τε αύτό άνεχώρησεν. Ό δέ 
55 τό στιχάριον φορών και τό όράριον και αυτός προσευξάμενος και θυμιάσας τά περί 
κύκλου του βρέφους, κρεμάσας πρός κεφαλής αύτοΰ τό θυμιατήριον και αύτός άπεπτη. 
Ταΰτα έωρακυΐα πρωίας διηγεΐτο αύτά ταΐς συνελθούσαις πρός αυτήν γυναιξίν και έξ-
ίσταντο άκούουσαι. 
Ού μετ' ού πολύ δέ φωτισθέντος αύτου τω άγιο; βαπτίσματι Γρηγέντιον αυτόν έπωνό-
60 μασαν, γέροντος άγίου έν τω πλησίον ορει των έκεΐσε ασκούντος τω όνόμαπ αύτοΰ 
τούτον σεμνύναντες. Γεγόνασι γάρ ιερείς και λευΐται άνάδοχοι αύτοΰ άπό τοΰ θείου 
βαπτίσματος, και ηύφράνθησαν τη ήμέρςχ εκείνη πανδημεΐ, τοΰ πατρός αύτοΰ Αγαπίου 
τούτους ξενίσαντος. Γεγονότος δέ αύτοΰ έτών έπτά παρέδωκαν αύτόν οί γονείς αύτοΰ εις 
τό διδασκαλεΐον έκμανθάνειν τά ίερά γράμματα. Έγένετο δέ ό παις πάνυ εύφυής, και 
65 πόθος ήν αύτοΰ έν τη έκκλησίςκ άκόρεστος, ώστε ßipc αύτόν έξέλκειν τούς γονείς αύτοΰ, 
όπηνίκα αύτοΐς έκάλει καιρός τοΰ φαγεΐν άρτον. Όπηνίκα δέ πάλιν άπήει έν τη εκκλησία 
μετά των παιδοτριβούντων αύτών, ε'ίτε έν τω δρθρω, είτε έν τφ έσπερινφ, δν τρόπον 
γέρων τις πεπαλαιωμένος ϊστατο έν συνέσει συνεχώς τάς χείρας εις ϋψος αϊρων και τό 
στήθος τύπτων και έκ βαθέων στεναγμούς άναπέμπων πρός κύριον, ώστε τούς έκεΐσε 
70 παρατυγχάνοντας τούς μέν θαυμάζειν και έξίστασθαι, τούς δέ οίωνεΐσθαι περί αύτοΰ και 
ύπολαμβάνειν και λέγειν " "Οντως, τί άρα έσται προβαίνοντι τη ήλικίς* τό παιδίον τού-
το;" Τινές δέ και ώς μετριοπαθοΰντες τά αύτά αύτόν όρώντες καθεισπράττοντα τφ 
μειδιάσματι συνεχόμενοι έπερωτάν έπείγοντο, "δι' ήν αίτίαν", φησίν, "έκ βαθέων τούς 
στεναγμούς ούτως, ώ παιδίον, άνοιμώττεις;" Ό δέ εκάστοτε σιωπή απαντας άπεκρούετο. 
75 Τούς δέ σταυρούς και τάς τίμιας και σεπτάς εικόνας τοσούτον έπόθει, ώστε, ειποτε έσχό-
λαζεν άπό τών αύτοΰ μαθημάτων, διά πάσης τής ημέρας ταύταις ένητένιζεν και κατησπά-
ζετο γνησίως και τοΰ θεωρεΐν τήν τερπνότητα αύτών ούκ έκορέννυτο. Φιλοπόνως δέ 
πάντοτε άνεγίνωσκεν και θείω έρωτι έτέθη άκριβώς τόν νοΰν τοΰ συνιέναι τί τών λεγομέ-
νων. Έν δέ τφ άναγινώσκειν αύτόν ούκ έπαύετο βρέχειν τοις δάκρυσι τήν παρ' αύτοΰ 
80 κατεχομένην δέλτον, ώστε πολλάκις και τά έν τοις φύλλοις τής δέλτου έγγεγραμμένα άπό 
τών δακρύων αύτοΰ άλλοιοΰσθαι- έν δέ τφ κάμπτειν αύτόν γόνυ τη μετανοίςι πρός κύριον, 
τις αρα γε τών έκεΐσε ύπέρ αύτόν τοσαύτην σπουδήν έκτήσατο καίπερ νέος ων και άτελέ-
στατος, δέκατον έτος άπάρτι άγων τή ήλικίςχ; 
Μίςχ οΰν τών ήμερών εύκαιρήσας έξήλθε μετά τών ποιμένων τοΰ πατρός αύτοΰ έν τή 
85 έρήμω εις τά ποίμνια και ήν έκεΐσε μετ αύτών ώς οία παιδίον μετεωριζόμενος. Τράγος δέ 
μέγας ήν έν τή άγέλη καί τηλικοΰτος ήν, ώστε ε'ίποτε έδει περάσαι τούς ποιμένας δύσβα-
τον ποταμόν άντί δνου αύτόν λαμβάνοντες καί έπικαθήμενοι ούτω διεπέρουν τόν ποτα-
D F1 S Η 
55 περί + τοΰ Fi | 56 φρέφους F1 κρεμάσας + τε Η | 58 άκούσασαι D | 59 δέ] οΰν Fi SH | 
60 τών] τφ Fi SH | 61 γεγόνασι γάρ] έγεγόνεισαν δέ D | 62 ηύφράνθησαν + έν τφ ο'ίκψ αύτοΟ D | 
63 παραδέδωκασιν D | 64 έγεγόνει δέ τό παιδίον D ευφυές Fi Sac, + εις τήν μάθησιν D καί - 75 
ώστε < D | 65 έξέλκειν + πρός Η | 66 καιρός αύτοΐς έκάλει Η | 70 παρατυχάνοντας S | 71 τό 
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fervently putting the Gospel on his breast and embracing it, and went away. The one 
who wore the tunic and stole prayed as well and incensed around the baby, and having 
suspended the censer before it he flew away as well. Having seen this, she told it in the 
morning to the women that came to her, and hearing this they were astonished. 
A short time thereafter, when he was enlightened by the holy baptism, they called 
him Gregentios, honouring him with the name of a holy old man who lived as a hermit 
on a mountain there.5 For priests and levites became his sponsors in divine baptism, and 
they rejoiced on that day with all the people, with his father Agapios entertaining them. 
And when he had become seven years old, his parents gave him to a school to learn the 
holy writings thoroughly. The boy became very well-educated and had an insatiable 
longing at church, so that his parents could hardly drag him out when the time to eat 
bread called them. And when he went to church again together with his educators, be it 
at matins or at vespers, he stood there in his wisdom like an old man who had become 
aged, continually raising his hands up, beating his breast and sending deep sighs to the 
Lord, so that some of those present there wondered and were astonished, and some 
made foretellings about him, and making assumptions they said: "Truly, what will be-
come of this child when it grows up?" Some others, as if having compassion, when they 
saw how he did these things, were seized with a smile and hastened to ask him: "For 
which reason, ο child, do you utter your deep sighs?" But he always drove them all 
away with his silence. And he loved the crosses and the worthy and venerable icons so 
much that, whenever he had time off from his lessons, he stared at them all day long, 
embraced them sincerely and was not satiated with looking at their pleasantness.6 He 
always read diligently and accurately put his mind to divine desire in order to under-
stand something of the things said. When he was reading he did not cease to moisten the 
book he held with his tears, so that often even the texts which were written on the leaves 
of the book were spoiled by his tears; and when he bowed his knee in repentance to the 
Lord, who among those present there had such zeal greater than his, although he was 
young and immature, being only in the tenth year of his age? 
Now one day he went out in good time with the shepherds of his father into the 
desert to the flocks and stayed there with them, being like a child in high spirits. There 
was a large buck in the flock, and he was so large that, whenever the shepherds had to 
cross a river that was hard to traverse, they crossed the river using him instead of an ass 
παιδίον] του παιδός F lac τοΰτο] τούτου codd. | 72 και < Fi κατεισπράττοντες codd. | 
73 βαθέων] βαρέων F1 | 74 ούτω F1 S | 76 ένετένιζεν D ένατένιζεν Η | 78 έτίθη Fi SH τό λεγόμε-
νον Fiac I 79 βρέχων D | 82 άτελέστατος δέκατον ετος] ατελής ταΐς φρεσίν έτι δεκατεσσάρων 
έτών D I 85 σύν τοις ποιμνίοις D ως οία] ώσεί Η οία] oi Fi S τράγος] αίγός D | 86 ήν1] έχρημά-
τιζεν Fi SH άγγέλιι F1 ήν2] ών Fi, < D εδει περάσαι] διαπεράσαι D | 87 διεπέρνουν Η 
5 See above, p. 28. 
6 On the veneration of icons in the Bios, see above, p. 6. 
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μόν. Κατέχοντος δέ αύτοΰ κλάσμα άρτου έν τη χειρί αύτοΰ και έσθίοντος πλησίον ώχθης 
ποταμού τινός, Θεασάμενος αυτόν ό τράγος (ήν γάρ σύνηθες αύτφ έσθίειν άρτον) ώρμη-
90 σεν έπάνω αύτοΰ· τό δέ παιδίον θεασάμενον, δτι πρός αύτόν ώρμησεν, έδωκεν αύτω κλά-
σμα άρτου. Φαγών δέ τό κλάσμα έτι άπήτει παρ' αύτου και έτερον ό δέ μή έχων του 
δούναι αύτφ φυγάς έτρέπετο την περί τήν δχθην όδόν του ποταμού διανύων. Καταδιώ-
ξας δέ αύτόν ό τράγος και φθάσας, έμπειρίς« πρόδηλον του διαβόλου αναμεταξύ των δύο 
αύτου μηρών ύποδύς τοις κέρασιν και κουφίσας τόν παίδα μέσον του ποταμού αύτόν 
95 ήκόντισεν. Των δέ ποιμένων μήκοθεν όντων και είσδραμόντων πρός τό διασώσασθαι 
αύτόν, ώς πλησίον έγένοντο όρώσιν, και ιδού έκ του βυθού του ποταμού χείρες άνθρώπου 
έκτεταμέναι των ύδάτων εις ύψος και άβλαβη τόν παΐδα κατέχουσαι, αίτινες και εις τό 
πέραν αύτόν διασώσασαι άβρόχως συνετήρησαν και εΐθ' ούτως έδυσαν πάλιν τω ποταμώ. 
Των δέ ποιμένων θαυμαζόντων έπί τω παραδόξω όράματι και άντιπερασάντων πρός 
ιοο αύτόν και κατασπαζομένων αύτόν και διερευνούντων μήτι πονηρόν πέπονθεν, ό μακά-
ριος Γρηγέντιος έλεγεν πρός αύτούς· "Ούδέν", φησί, "λυπηρόν μοι έγένετο- άνήρ γάρ τις 
έκ τοϋ βυθού του ποταμού τάς χείρας αύτού έκτείνας ύπεδέξατό με και έλεγεν πρός με-
' "Οντως, επειδή δούλος εΐ Ιησού Χριστού <τού> υιού τοΰ θεοΰ του ζώντος, τούτου χάριν 
υπηρετών σοι παρέστηκα και ούδέν σοι χαλεπόν συμβήσεται.' " Γεναμένων δέ αύτών έν 
105 τη οίκίςχ έξηγοΰντο τά περί αύτοΰ πδσιν οί ποιμένες τό γεγονός παράδοξον θαύμα, και 
άκούοντες έξίσταντο και έδόξαζον τόν θεόν. 
Έπόθει δέ τήν ήσυχίαν ό μακάριος έκάστοτε και έν τω μελεταν αύτόν άεί μήκοθεν έν 
ίδιάζοντι τόπορ μακρυνόμενος των συσχολιτών αύτοΰ κατ' ιδίαν διεξήει αύτοΰ τά μαθήμα-
τα. Ούδέπω δέ ήγάπα άναμείγνυσθαι μετά τών όμηλίκων αύτού και παίζειν, άλλά διηνε-
110 κώς ώς προλέλεκται τήν ήσυχίαν ποθών έν εύκαιρούσαις ήμέραις καθ' έαυτόν άναχωρών 
έν δρεσιν και έρημίαις και τόποις δασέοις και κατασκίοις ηύλίζετο μελετών τόν νόμον 
κυρίου και συντηρών τήν έαυτοΰ ψυχήν άτάραχον και άθόλωτον έν εύθύτητι. 
ΤΤοιούτω δέ αύτοΰ έθει διά παντός σεμνυνομένου άνήρ τίς ώραΐος τω ε'ίδει σφόδρα, 
οπόταν έσχεν αύλίζεσθαι έν τη έρήμω (πόθεν μελήσει τω κυρίω) παρεγένετο πρός αύτόν 
115 και προσωμίλει αύτφ ούράνια τινά και θεία μυστήρια διδάσκων αύτόν και διηγούμενος. 
Και τό παράδοξον, δτι ούδέ αύτός ό παις ηδει τίς έστιν ή πόθεν πρός αύτόν παραγίνεται. 
Διηγεΐτο δέ αύτφ ό άνήρ εκείνος και τά μέλλοντα αύτω συμβαίνειν έν πάσαις τάΐς ήμέ-
111 έν-κατασκίοις cf. Hab. 3.3 μελετών- 112 κυρίου cf. Ps. 118.70,77,92,97, 174 
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and rode on him. When <Gregentios> held a piece of bread in his hand and ate from it, 
sitting close to the shore of a river, the buck saw him (for he had the habit of eating 
bread) and attacked him. When the child saw him attacking, he gave him a piece of 
bread. But having eaten the piece, he demanded yet another one from him; and since he 
had nothing to give to him anymore, he turned to flight and ran away on the way along 
the river shore. The buck pursued and reached him and, clearly by craft of the devil, 
slipped in with his horns between his two thighs, lifted the boy up and threw him into 
the river. When the shepherds, who had been far away, ran there to save him, they 
looked when they approached, and behold, the hands of a man were stretched out of the 
depth of the waters of the river, holding the boy up unharmed, which also brought him 
to the other side safely, keeping him undampered and then submerging themselves 
again in the river. The shepherds wondered at the miraculous spectacle, crossed over to 
him, embraced him and asked him whether he had suffered anything evil, and the 
blessed Gregentios said to them: "Nothing distressing has happened to me, for some 
man stretched out his hands from the depths of the river, held me and said to me: 'Truly, 
because you are a servant of Jesus Christ the Son of the living God, therefore I was pre-
sent to serve you, and nothing bad will happen to you.' " 7 When they came home, the 
shepherds explained the incredible wonder that had happened to him to all people, and 
hearing it they were astonished and glorified God. 
The blessed one was constantly longing for silence, and during his meditations he 
always went far away from his fellow pupils to a solitary place and studied his lessons 
privately. He did not love it at all to be in the company of the boys of his age, but, as it 
has been said before, he was continuously longing for silence, and on convenient days, 
retiring privately to the mountains, deserts and rough and shady woods, he dwelled 
there and meditated upon the law of the Lord, keeping his soul untroubled and unstained 
in straightness. 
While he constantly excelled through such a custom, a man of very beautiful shape 
came to him when he dwelled in the desert (from where be the care of the Lord), an-
nouncing heavenly things to him and teaching and telling him divine mysteries.8 And 
the miracle was that not even the boy knew who he was, nor from where he had come to 
him. That man told him the things which were going to happen to him in all days of his 
102 αύτοΟ < Η πρός με < D | 103 όντως επειδή] έπεϊ D εΐ < F1 του1 supplevi υίοΰ < D | 
104 παρέστηκα] καθέστηκα D δέ < Fi | 105 τά < Fi SH θαΟμα < D | 107 τω] φ D άεί] πάντοτε 
Fi S άεί μήκοθεν] πάντοθεν Η | 108 κατ ιδίαν < D | 109 ουδέποτε Fi SH δέ < Η | 111 τόν 
νόμον] έν νόμω D | 113 Τ β'· περί του όσιου του ώφθέντος τω όσίω έν τη έρήμψ SH δια παντός < 
Fi SH σφόδρα < D | 114 πόθεν - κυρίφ < D | 115 τινά και θεία < Fi SH | 116 δτι < D | 117 ό 
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ραις της ζωής αύτοΰ παρά κυρίου του θεοΰ, και πρός τούτοις έπαίδευεν αύτόν και τά 
όρθά της εύσεβείας δόγματα έκδιδάσκων αυτόν, τό τε εύαγγέλιον και τόν θείον άπόστο-
120 λον, δπως τε οφείλει βιοΰν και διάγειν εν τω κόσμω τούτω, έτι δέ βάδισμα και βλέμμα και 
στάσιν και όμιλίαν και αιδώ ύπεδείκνυεν αύτω και δπως δει αύτόν προσεύχεσθαι πρός 
κύριον τόν θεόν αύτοΰ. Έ ν ταΐς ήμέραις οΰν των άγιων εορτών χάριν της αιτίας ταύτης 
συνεχώς άπηει έν τοις της έρημου τόποις, ι'ν' δπως θεάσηται και τόν θεόπεμπτον άνδρα 
έκεΐνον τόν κατά τοιαύτην σχολήν όπτανόμενον αύτω και τά άπόρρητα εκείνα μυσταγωγ-
125 οΰντα αύτω, ούτινος και εφάπαξ κατηξιοΰτο. 
Τ Της οΰν μητρός αύτοΰ Εύσεβείας του τηδε βίου άπαναστάσης ό μακάριος Γρηγέν-
τιος πάνυ αύτήν έθρήνεΐ" άγαν γάρ ην συμπαθής και γλυκύς τά θεία ό σεμνότατος. Έκτο-
τε οΰν ό πατήρ αύτοΰ παρέδωκεν αύτόν τοις άναδεξαμένοις αύτόν άπό του θείου βαπτί-
σματος ίερεΰσιν πρός τό έκεΐσε είναι μετ' αύτών καί δουλεύειν τω Χριστώ άπερισπάστως 
130 έν τη άγίςχ έκκλησίςκ. Ό δέ πάνυ έπί τούτορ έτέρφθη και ήγαλλιάσατο τω πνεύματα, και ην 
έκτοτε έν τω ο'ίκω κυρίου ήμέρας καί νυκτός άπερισπάστως προσευχόμενος και ταΐς 
έκκλησιαστικαΐς ύπηρεσίαις άδεώς ένασχολούμενος. Έπόθουν τε αύτόν απαντες καί 
έφίλουν σφόδρα διά τό είναι αύτόν ήσυχον καί πράον, ταπεινόν καί γαληνόν, ήμερον καί 
πασιν τά πάντα πέλοντα καί τιμώντα πάντας, καί άγαπώντα ϊσως καί προσκυνοΰντα καί 
135 τό δέος έφ' ι'σης κεκτημένον έν άπασι. "Ην δέ λαλητός ό σεβάσμιος έν δλη τη περιχώρορ 
έκείνη διά τήν ένάρετον αύτοΰ πολιτείαν, καίτοι δι' αύτόν μόνον αί περικύκλω αύτοΰ 
χώραι καί τά άστυ τούς άρρενας αύτών παΐδας χάριν παιδείας τοις ίερεΰσιν τοις κατ-
έχουσιν αύτόν ύπέρ των άλλων παρεδίδουν, οίόμενοι ϊσως καί της άρετής αύτοΰ μιμηταί 
γενήσονται. Καί ην ίδεΐν θαΰμα παράδοξον- δν τρόπον γάρ πρόβατα ποιμένα ήγε άρνία 
140 έπί πόαν χλοεράν, ούτω κατόπιν αύτοΰ οί παίδες ήκολούθουν φόβορ καί τρόμω αύτόν 
οπαδός ίχνηλατοΰντες. Τά γάρ χείλη τοΰ στόματος αύτοΰ ψαλμικώς ειπείν κηρίον μέλιτος 
αύτοΐς έσταζον καί τά ήθη καί αί γνώμαι αύτοΰ άλλος φωτισμός αύτοΐς έχρημάτιζον. Τό 
γάρ πνεΰμα τό αγιον ην έν τη καρδίςχ αύτοΰ άναπαυόμενον, δθεν καί πάσα ώφέλεια έξ 
αύτοΰ έξεπορεύετο. "Ελεγε δέ έκάστοτε τοΐς αύτω συνεπομένοις παιδίοις λόγον ώφελείας 
145 έπέχων 
Τ " Αδελφοί μου πνευματικοί, γινώσκειν ύμδς βούλομαι, δτι ούδέν έστίν ό παρών βίος 
άλλ' ή σκιά καί ένύπνιον, δθεν τήν δεξιάν όδόν έλόμεθα Χρίστου. Άνθρωπος γάρ ώσεϊ 
χόρτος, αί ήμέραι αύτοΰ, ήγουν της ένταΰθα ζωής, ώσεϊ άνθος τοΰ άγροΰ οϋτως έξανθή-
σετ τω καιρώ γάρ τούτιρ σπείρεται καί φύει, καί τω έπιόντι άπανθεΐ καί μαραίνεται. 
150 Πνεΰμα γάρ έπήλθεν έν αύτω ού παραμένον, άλλ' ού μετ' ού πολύ έκβλησκόμενον καί 
134 πασιν - πέλοντα cf. 1 Cor. 9.22 | 141 κηρίον μέλιτος cf. Ps. 18.11 | 147 άνθρωπος - 149 
έξανθήσει Ps. 102.15 
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life from the Lord God, and in addition to this he educated him, advising him on the 
right teachings of piety, the Gospel and the divine Apostle, how he should live and lead 
his life in this world; also he showed him how to walk, to look and to stand, how he 
should speak and show reverence, and how he should pray to the Lord his God. So in 
the days of the holy feasts he went out continually for this reason into the places of the 
desert, so that he could see that God-sent man who appeared to him in such a time of 
rest and initiated him into to those ineffable things, and to whom he had entirely been 
deemed worthy. 
Now when his mother Eusebeia departed from this life, the blessed Gregentios 
bewailed her greatly, for the most noble one was very compassionate and sweet about 
divine things. Thereafter his father gave him to the priests who had received him from 
divine baptism, that he should be there with them and serve Christ in the holy church 
without distraction. He was very delighted about this and rejoiced in his spirit, and was 
thereafter in the house of the Lord day and night, praying without distraction and being 
occupied confidently with his ecclesiastical duties. And all people were longing for him 
and loved him much, because he was silent and gentle, humble, calm and civilised, 
being all for all men and honouring all, and loved and worshipped them, and also was 
feared among all men. The adorable one was renowned in all that region because of his 
virtuous conduct, so that only because of him the surrounding villages and towns gave 
their male children to the priests for education who kept him rather than to others, 
hoping that they would perhaps become imitators of his virtue. And an incredible 
wonder was to be seen: for just as sheep or lambs follow a shepherd on the green 
pasture, so did the boys follow him, tracking him with fear and trembling as his atten-
dants. For the lips of his mouth, to say it with the Psalm, dripped wax and honey, and 
his manners and doctrines were just another enlightenment to them. For the holy Ghost 
rested in his heart, for which reason all benefit proceeded from him. And he also spoke 
constantly to the children that followed him, offering them a word of benefit: 
"My spiritual brothers, I want you to know that the present life is nothing other than 
shadow and dream, for which reason we should choose the right way of Christ. For man 
is like grass, his days, that is of the life here, will fade like a flower of the field; for it is 
sown in this time and grows, and in the coming one it fades and vanishes. For the spirit 
went into him not for to last, but for to be expelled and for to depart a short time there-
after to a places he does not know. He is led away by others, whereas the flesh decays 
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άναχωροΰν έν τόποις οΐς ούκ έπίσταται. Ύπό γάρ άλλων άπάγεται, ή δέ σάρξώς ίμάτιον 
παλαιοΰται έν τφ μνήματι και άναλύει εις τόν πρότερον χουν, καθότι γη ττέφυκεν και 
φθορά και εις γην άπελεύσεται. Έν δέ τη έσχάτη και μεγάλη ήμέρςχ όλόκληρον μέν τό 
σώμα ημών έκ της μικρας νοτίδος εκείνης, έν η εφθαρτο, άναβήσεται, τό δέ πνεύμα έκά-
155 στου έκ τών νοητών ταμείων άπολυθέν έκαστον τω ίδίω σώματι ένωθήσεται. Και ούτω 
λοιπόν ό δίκαιος κριτής καταβήσεται έκ τών ουρανών μετά δόξης φοβεράς και καθίσει εις 
κρίσιν και τηνικαΰτα άποδώσει έκάστφ κατά τά έργα αύτοΰ. Ούκουν νέοι πεφυκότες μή 
βαδίσωμεν έπ' ορη σκοτεινά και δύσβατα της αμαρτίας, μήτε δουλωθώμεν ήθεσιν άκα-
θάρτοις και μιαροΐς. Ήθη γάρ πονηρά και παλαιωθέντα πάθη και μήκει χρόνου κακώς 
160 βεβαιωθέντα δυσίατα γίνονται ή καί παντάπασιν άνίατα. Διά τοΰτο παρακαλώ, όδω 
βασιλική βαδίσωμεν καί καλώς τόν τηδε δρόμον διανύσωμεν καί έν φόβω καί τρόμω τήν 
έαυτών σωτηρίαν κατεργασώμεθα όφθαλμόν καί γλώτταν καί άφήν συνέσει χαλινοΰντες 
καί τά έπίλοιπα, εξ ων ό θάνατος. Μακάριος γάρ, δ στις τό άνθος της νεότητος αύτοΰ ού 
προέδωκεν τω διαβάλω εις άπόλαυσιν μήτε εις μολυσμόν τοΐς πάθεσιν, οτι οϋτως καλώς 
165 διανοηθείς της τών ουρανών βασιλείας έντός έσται καί μετά πάντων τών αγίων εις άτε-
λευτήτους αιώνας άγαλλιαθήσεται." 
Ταΰτα λέγων έτι δέ καί μείζονα τούτων καλώς έρύθμισεν τούς έπομένους αύτφ παΐ-
δας καί εις ένάρετον πολιτείαν άνηγεν καί περισσοτέραν κατάστασιν. Πάντες δέ οί παί-
δες ύπέρ περισσού έτίμων καί έσέβοντο αυτόν, ειδικώς δέ συναπτόμενοι καθ' εαυτούς καί 
170 έπαινούντες έμακάριζον αύτόν, καί μάλα παρ' έκείνου περισσότερον καί έπαινούμενοι 
καί τιμώμενοι. 
Έν ταΐς ήμέραις οΰν τοΰ έαρος καί θέρους καί μετοπώρου λαμβάνων τούς χρησιμω-
τέρους άπό τών παίδων κατά τό σύνηθες έξήει άμα αύτών έν τοΐς άμπελώσι καί ταΐς 
άρούραις της χώρας, καί ήν ιδιαζόντως μετ' αύτών προσευχόμενος κυρίω τφ θεφ. Μετά 
175 δέ τάς κατά τό σύνηθες εύχάς καθεζόμενος έδίδασκεν αύτούς τά μέτρα της νεότητος καί 
οτι "Βιαστόν ήμΐν έστίν", φησίν, "άκινδύνως παραδραμεΐν τό άνθος της πρώτης ηλικίας, 
έάν μή νηστείαις καθοπλίσωμεν έαυτούς προσευχαΐς τε καί άναγνώσμασιν, έκάστοτε 
φροντίδα πνευματικήν παραβάλλοντες τήν ψυχήν. Έν οίς γάρ φιλοπόνως έγκειται ή 
ψυχή, έν τούτοις καί άρδουμένη καρποφορεί ε'ίτε έν τοΐς της δικαιοσύνης ένασχολήμασιν, 
180 ε'ίτε καί έν τοΐς τοΰ σώματος πάθεσι καί άτοπήμασι. Διά τοΰτο", φησίν, "τη πνευματική 
μελέτη δεσμήσωμεν αύτών τήν διάνοιαν καί ώς θεοΰ άνθρωποι χρηματίσαΐ' σωθώμεν καί 
ζηλώσωμεν τό είναι καλοί, οτι έν τοΐς ούρανοΐς είσίν τά ήμέτερα. Έν γάρ τφ νυν αίώνι 
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like a garment in the tomb and dissolves into the former dust, for it is earth and corrup-
tion and will go into the earth. But on the last and great day, our complete body will 
proceed from that little moisture, by which it was corrupted, and also the spirit of every 
man will be released from the mental chambers, and will be united with his own body. 
And so the righteous judge will then come down from the heavens in frightening glory 
and will sit for judgement and will at that time repay everyone according to his works. 
So since we are young, let us not go unto the dark and impassable mountains of sin, so 
that we may not be enslaved by impure and abonimable customs. For evil customs and 
passions, which have become old and badly accustomed by the length of time, become 
hard to heal or entirely unhealable. Therefore I ask you, let us walk on the royal path 
and accomplish our way in this world well, and let us achieve our salvation in fear and 
trembling, bridling with wisdom our eye, tongue, touch and the other things, from 
which death comes. For blessed is he that did not give the flower of his youth to the 
devil for his pleasure nor to the passions for pollution, for if he considers well in this 
way, he will be within the kingdom of heaven and will rejoice will all saints for endless 
ages." 
Saying these and other words better than these, he directed the boys well that fol-
lowed him, and led them up to a virtuous conduct and a greater perfection. And all the 
boys honoured him exceedingly and adored him, and being especially attached to him 
for themselves, they praised and blessed him, and were both praised and honoured by 
him even more. 
Now in the days of spring, summer and autumn he used to take the most capable 
ones of the boys and went out with them into the vineyards and fields of the land, and 
prayed privately to the Lord God with them. And after the usual prayers he sat down 
and taught them about the state of youth and said: "It is hard for us to pass the prime of 
our first age without danger if we do not arm ourselves by fasting, prayers and readings, 
thus always providing spiritual care for the soul. For from those things, to which the 
soul is devoted diligently, it will also bear fruit when it is well watered, be it in the 
occupations of righteousness, be it in the passions and indecencies of the body. There-
fore", he said, "let us bind their mind by spiritual study and be like men of God; let us 
save ourselves and desire to be good, since our reward is in heaven. For in the present 
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ούδέν ήμέτερον κεκτήμεθα" γυμνοί γάρ έξήλθωμεν έκ κοιλίας μητρός ημών, γυμνοί και άπ-
ελευσόμεθα εκεί, δπου δέον είναι ήμάς εις άτελευτήτους αιώνας, εϊτε δοξαζομένους κατά 
185 τά έργα των χειρών ήμών έν κυρίψ, εϊτε και τιμωρουμένους κατά τό πλήθος των πλημμε-
λημάτων ημών." 
Ταϋτα και ετερα νουθετών τούς παΐδας έπειτα πάλιν μετ' αυτών ένδον ύπέστρεφεν 
και των έν τη έκκλησίςκ φιλοπόνως έπιμελεΐτο. Έν δέ ταΐς νυκτεριναΐς δοξολογίαις ουδ-
όλως ώς έθος εστίν έκάθητο, άλλ' ην ιστάμενος και προσευχόμενος κατ ιδίαν τω πνεύμα-
190 τι, των χειλέων αύτου μικρόν τι κινουμένων. "Η δει γάρ θεοπαρόχους προσευχάς, ασπερ 
ην αύτω διδάξας ό άνήρ έκεΐνος, όπηνίκα πρός αυτόν έν τη έρήμω παρεγίνετο, και 
τηλικαύτας προσευχάς, ώστε ενίοτε έλεγεν αύτάς φανερώς- και αυτός ό τόπος έν φ Υστα-
το τρόμω συνείχετο και οί άκούοντες άπό τών συσχολαστών αύτοΰ δέει καϊ φόβω παρευ-
θύς έβάλλοντο. Εΐ δέ τις ην πνεύμα άκάθαρτον κεκτημένος, ευθέως έρίσσετο ύπό του 
195 πνεύματος και αφρίζων έβόα, εί μή που ό σεβασμιώτατος έσχόλαζεν τήν εύχήν, και ευθέ-
ως ό πάσχων έσιώπα. 'Οπόταν δέ έν τη έκκλησίςχ έσχεν του άναγνώναι, άσολοικίστως 
άνεγίνωσκεν ποτέ μέν τοις δάκρυσι συνεχόμενος, ποτέ δέ και τοις πνευματικοΐς τισί μει-
διασμάσιν σεμνυνόμενος· καταλλήλως γάρ τοις νοήμασιν τών άναγινωσκομένων έφαιδρύ-
νετο. "Υπνου δέ μεταλαμβάνων έπί γης τό παν άναπαϋετο, και τόγε λεληθότως διά τούς 
200 κεκτημένους αυτόν." 
Τ Δύο γάρ ιερείς καϊ όμαίμονες αδελφοί έπελον οί άναδεξάμενοι αυτόν και ώς υίόν 
γνήσιον κεκτημένοι αύτόν πλούσιοι σφόδρα, έξ ών ό μέν εις άζυγος έπελεν, ό δέ έτερος 
γυναικί συνέζη θεαρέστο; και σωφρονεστάτη. Τέκνον δέ αύτόίς ούκ ύπήρχεν τό σύνολον, 
τόν δέ μακάριον Γρηγέντιον ώς γνήσιον υίόν αυτών και φίλτατον τέκνον άνέτρεφον προσ-
205 δοκώντες αύτόν εχειν και κληρονόμον τής ύποστάσεως αύτών, ε'ί γε ούκ έγένετο αύτοΐς. 
"Οταν γάρ άνακεχώρηκεν, ώς φιλτάτη τεκοϋσα και γνήσια μήτηρ, ούτως αύτόν έττί ένιαυ-
τόν όλόκληρον έπένθησεν τό σεπτότατον εκείνο και όντως θεάρεστον γύναιον και γάρ 
και ό ομόζυγος αύτής άπάρτι άπάρας ην άπό του τηδε βίου πρός τόν κύριον. Τοσούτον 
γάρ αύτόν ήγάπα και τηλικούτον έπόθει, ώστε συνεχώς εις αύτόν, οπόταν ην ένδον, 
210 ένατενίζουσα διά τήν παράδοξον έκείνου κατάστασιν έμακάριζεν τήν ώραν έν η αύτός έκ 
γαστρός μητρός αύτου εις τόν κόσμον προεχώρησεν, και κατεφίλει τούς οφθαλμούς αύ-
τοΰ και τάς χείρας και ηύλόγει τόν κύριον παρακαλούσα αύτόν εύχεσθαι ύπέρ αύτης. 
Έδόκει γάρ οτι πάντως και ώς οία πνευματικός αύτης υιός συνέσται αύτη έως τής εσχά-
της άναπνοής. 
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age we do not possess anything ourselves, for we went out naked from the womb of our 
mother, and naked we will also go there, where we have to stay for endless ages, either 
being glorified according to the works of our hands in the Lord, or also being punished 
according to the multitude of our tresspasses." 
After he had exhorted the boys by these and other words, he returned into <the 
town> with them again and cared diligently for the ecclesiastical things. At the noctur-
nal laudations he did not sit at all as it is the custom, but stood upright and prayed priva-
tely in his spirit, only moving his lips a little. For he knew God-given prayers, which 
that man had taught him when he came to him into the desert, and such prayers, that he 
said them sometimes openly; and then the place where he stood was seized by tremb-
ling, and those of his fellow pupils who heard him were at once struck by fright and 
fear. If there was anybody who had an impure spirit, he would immediately be oppres-
sed by the spirit and would have screamed foaming, if not the most adorable one had 
devoted himself to prayer, and immediately the sick would be silent. When he was 
reading in church, he read without a mistake, sometimes being seized by his tears, 
sometimes also excelling by his spiritual smile; for he was inspired in a way corre-
sponding to the meaning of the lecture. When he had some sleep, he always rested on 
the floor, and that secretly because of those who had him <in their house>. 
For those who had received him <from baptism> and had him as their true son were 
two priests and brothers of the same blood who were very rich, and of whom one was 
unmarried, while the other lived together with a woman that was pleasing to God and 
very chaste. They did have no child at all, but they brought the blessed Gregentios up as 
their true son and dearest child, hoping also to have him as the heir of their property, al-
though this did not happen to them. For when he went away, this most noble woman 
that was truly pleasing to God lamented him for a complete year, like the dearest one 
that had given birth to him and like a true mother, for her husband had also just departed 
from this life to the Lord. She loved him so much and desired him in such a way, that 
when he was at home, she continually stared at him because of his miraculous conduct 
and blessed the hour at which he had proceeded out of the womb of his mother into the 
world; she kissed his eyes and hands and praised the Lord, deprecating him to pray for 
her. For it seemed that at all events he would stay with her as a spiritual son until her 
last breath. 
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215 Μιφ οΰν των ήμερων εΐδεν κατ δναρ ή πνευματική αύτοΰ μήτηρ, ώς δτι ήν μετά του 
παιδός εις παράλιον τινά μεγίστης θαλάσσης, και περιεπάτει επάνω των ύδάτων. Της δέ 
φωνούσης αύτόν έξω, μήποτε τί πονηρόν συνάντηση αυτόν, εκείνος μάλλον επί τά ένδον 
προχωρών και αύτη προετρέπετο έπακολουθήσαι αύτω. Ή δέ φόβιο συνεχομένη ώς δή-
θεν της των ύδάτων φοράς ουκ έπήρκεσεν αύτω άκολουθήσαι, ό δέ έπί τά πρόσω προκό-
220 ψας άφαντος άπό των οφθαλμών εκείνης έγένετο. Αύτή δέ ώς δήθεν θρηνούσα δι' αύτόν 
έπί τά ένδον αύτής τρυχομένη ύπέστρεφεν. Πρωίας οΰν γεγονυίας τεταραγμένη έτύγ-
χανεν περί τούτου σφόδρα" έδόκει γάρ δτι πάντως τελευτήση και αύτός, καθ' δν τρόπον 
και ό εκείνου πατήρ ό πνευματικός, και άποστερεΐται έκείνη και μάλλον της πνευματικής 
αύτοΰ παραμυθίας, καθ' δν τρόπον και τοΰ σαρκικού αύτής μνηστήρος τό πρότερον. 
225 Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος άπό τοΰ έωθινοΰ ύμνου εύκαιρήσας είσήει πρός αύτήν 
προσκυνήσων, και θεασάμενος αύτήν τεταραγμένην έπυνθάνετο τις ή αιτία τής σκυθρω-
πότητος. Ή δέ δντως Άννα, ή τοΰ δευτέρου Σαμουήλ πνευματική μήτηρ, άπεριέργως αύ-
τω έξεΐπεν τήν άλήθειαν. Ό δέ πνευματικής διακρίσεως εμπλεος πέλων συνήκεν τοΰ όρα-
θέντος τήν δύναμιν, ούκ άπεκάλυψεν δέ αύτή δμως, μάλλον δέ διέβαλε χυδιάσας τό δναρ, 
230 και δτι" "Ού δέον," φησίν, "ώ μήτηρ μου τιμία, χριστιανοΐς οΰσιν ήμΐν όνειροπολεΐσθαι ώς 
έν άληθέσιν τοις όράμασιν. Ei και πολλά μέν τή άληθείςκ και εις φως έξερχόμενα, πλήν 
άδηλον τό έξευρεΐν τήν άψευδή αίτίαν της τούτων συγκρίσεως. Θεοΰ γάρ μόνου τοΰτο 
εστίν συνιδεΐν, πότερον παρ' αύτοΰ έστίν τό δηλωθέν ήδη, ε'ίτε άπό πειρατηρίου δαιμόνων 
και χλεύης εύρημάτων, ε'ίτε και τής ήμετέρας διανοίας άνάπλασμα και φανταστικής 
235 εννοίας έξεύρεμα." Ταΰτα και ετερα τινά προσειπών αύτή, μόλις αύτής τό κατηφές τε και 
σκυθρωπόν διέλυσεν. Ή δέ πρός αύτόν άπεκρίνατο- "Σύ εΐ, τέκνον, τό φώς των έμών 
οφθαλμών και τοΰ βίου τούτου τοΰ βαρυτάτου έλαφρότης καί στήριγμα, καθότι έμοί, 
τέκνον, ετερον ού πρόσεστιν εις παραμυθίαν καί άνεσιν." Ό δέ μακάροις παΐς τοΰ Χρί-
στου λόγοις παρακλητικοΐς αύτήν έπιστηρίξας καί άγαθύνας ούτως έξήλθεν άπ' αύτής καί 
240 άπήει έν τή εκκλησία προσευχόμενος. 
Ού μετ' ού πολύ δέ βαρβάρων πλήθος τοις μέρεσιν έκείνοις έπιρρίψαν πάντα τά περι-
κύκλω τής κώμης εκείνης ήραν τε καί ήχμαλώτευσαν. Των δέ της κώμης έπί τό πλησίον 
άστυ Κοραδών μόλις προσπεφευγότων ό μακάριος παΐς τοΰ Χριστοΰ ού συνήκεν τό 
γεγονός κατά τήν ώραν. Μήκοθεν γάρ τής κώμης έν τοις άμπελώσιν ήν εύκτήριον τοΰ 
245 άρχαγγέλου Μιχαήλ, κάκεΐσε ήν τή προσευχή σχολάζων. Αλλ' ούδέ οί αύτοΰ έγίνωσκον, 
227 Άννα - Σαμουήλ cf. 1 Reg. 1.1 
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Now one day his spiritual mother saw in a dream that she was with the boy on the 
shore of a very great sea, and he walked on top of the waters. When she called him out, 
in order that nothing evil should happen to him, he proceeded into it instead and gave 
her the order to follow him. She was seized by fear, it appeared to her, because of the 
onrush of the waters, and did not dare to follow him, whereas he went ahead and dis-
appeared from her eyes. And as it appeared to her, she returned to her home, being 
consumed and lamenting him. So when morning came she was troubled very much 
about this, for it seemed to her that he would die at all events in the same way as his 
spiritual father, and she would rather be deprived of his spiritual consolation in the same 
way as of her fleshly consort before. 
The blessed Gregentios went in to her in good time after the morning hymn to 
honour her, and when he saw her troubled he asked for the reason of her sadness. And 
this true Anna, the spiritual mother of the second Samuel, simply told him the truth. 
Being full of spiritual knowledge he understood the power of what she had seen, but 
nevertheless he did not reveal it to her, but rather calumniated the dream declaring it to 
be worthless, and said: "My worthy mother, since we are Christians, we should not 
interpret dreams as if they were true visions. Although many things are true and come to 
light, it is yet unclear how to find out a way for their interpretation without error. For 
only God understands whether the revealed things are actually his, or come from the 
temptation of demons and the jest of coincidence, or even are a product of our own 
mind and an invention of our phantastic thought." Saying these and some other words to 
her he was hardly able to dissolve her dejection and sadness. And she answered him: 
"My child, you are the light of my eyes which makes this very hard life easier and 
supports me, and there is nothing else, my child, for my consolation and relief." The 
blessed boy of Christ comforted her with consolating words gladdening her, and so left 
her and went to church for prayer. 
A short time thereafter a large number of barbarians invaded that region and took 
everything around that town captive.9 While the inhabitants of the town were able with 
toil and pain to flee to the nearby fortified place of Korada,10 the blessed boy of Christ 
did not realise what had happened at this hour. For there was a chapel of the archangel 
τοΰτο < D | 233 ήδη < F1 SH εϊτε] ε'ίγε F1 SH δαιμόνων + εστίν DF και χλεύης δαιμόνων 
είίρεμα F1 SH | 235 τό κατηφές αύτης Η τε < F1 SH | 236 άπεκρίθη D των] ών F1 | 237 τούτου] 
τοΰδε Fi S έλαφρόντης Fi | 239 έπιστηρίξας + και ίλαρύνας F άπ αΰτης έξήλθεν Fi SH | 
241 έπιρρίψαν - 242 εκείνης < Η τά < F1 242 τε < DF τό < DF | 244 ή ν] ύπήρχεν εις DF | 
245 άσχολούμενος F1 ενασχολούμενος SH oi] γάρ DF έγίνωσκαν D 
9 Apparently the Avars themselves, see above, p. 15. 
10 For a possible identification, see above, p. 15. 
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δτε άνακεχώρηκεν, που γε άρα έχρημάτιζεν, 'ίνα προσφωνήσωσιν αυτόν. Έδόκουν γάρ 
δτι "ι'σως προέγνω", φησίν, "και άνακεχώρηκεν". Μετά οΰν τό προσεύξασθαι τόν μακά-
ριον εν τω εύκτηρίψ του άρχαγγέλου, ιδού ό άνήρ εκείνος ό πριν έν τη έρήμω ειδικώς 
προς αυτόν παραγενάμενος και είσελθών έν τω εύκτηρίω εφη πρός αυτόν "Τέκνον Γρη-
250 γέντιε, έξελθε ταχέως των ένταυθα, μήποτε έμπέσης εις τάς χείρας των άθέων βαρβά-
ρων." Και διηγήσατο αύτω τό συμβάν τη πατρίδι αύτοΰ. Εξελθόντων δέ αυτών άπό του 
ευκτήριου έπάραντες τούς οφθαλμούς αυτών όρώσιν ένθεν κάκεΐθεν περικύκλω αυτών 
τούς βαρβάρους έλαύνοντας, και τούς μεν αυτών ζώα και δρνεις και χοίρους συλλαμβά-
νοντας, ετέρους δέ έλκοντας αιχμαλώτους χειροπέδαις δεδεμένους, άλλους ίχνηλατοΰν-
255 τας θάμνη και οικίας, ε'ίπου άποκρυβέντα εΰρωσιν. Τινές δέ των βαρβάρων τά άωρα 
βρέφη αρπάζοντες άπό τών αϊχμαλωτισθέντων μητέρων αύτών πάλοις όξέσιν έσούβλιζον, 
έτεροι δέ τώ ποταμώ ταύτα ήκόντιζον και οί μεν αύτών κυθράρια μεμεστωμένα όξύσαν-
τα γάλακτος και τυρών χλοερών έν ταΐς μάνδραις τών ποιμνίων εύρίσκοντες ταύτα ταΐς 
πέτραις προσέτριβον άλαλάζοντες και θορυβούντες και δσα έξεσπν είσπράττειν βαρβά-
260 ροις πολεμισταΐς. 
Ώς οΰν ταύτα τά μέγιστα και τραγωδίας άνάπλεα ό μακάριος Γρηγέντιος έώρακεν, 
δλος δακρύων έπληρώθη και λέγει πρός τόν έληλυθότα πρός αυτόν- "Κύριέ μου, πόθεν 
άρα όδεύσωμεν, ϊνα διαδράσωμεν τάς χείρας τών παρανόμων τούτων; Ώς όρςϊς γάρ 
κύκλο: ημών ώσεί πρόβατα περιέπονται." "Εφη πρός αύτόν έκεΐνος· "Μηδέν σοι, ώ τέ-
265 κνον, πρός ταύτα- ού γάρ κέκτηνται χώραν παρά κυρίου πρός ημάς, καθότι κύριος φυ-
λάσσει τάς ψυχάς τών όσιων αύτοΰ και έκ χειρός αμαρτωλών ρύσεται αύτοΰ;" Και τούτο 
εϊρηκώς άττήει μετά του παιδός τήν έπί τό κάστρον εύθείαν όδόν άπάγουσαν. Περιήεσαν 
δέ μέσον της παρατάξεως τών βαρβάρων και ούκ ην ό δυνάμενος άπό τών τοιούτων άραι 
χείρα επ αύτούς, και έξίστατο Γρηγέντιος. Ό δέ άνήρ έκεΐνος διανύων τήν όδόν μετ 
270 αύτοΰ προσωμίλει αύτω τά περί της αιωνίου μακαριότητος λέγων αύτω- "Τέκνον μου φίλ-
τατον, σπούδασον εύαρεστήσαι κυρίω τώ θεώ ήμών έν πάσαις ταΐς ήμέραις της ζωής σου, 
διότι ουράνιοι και αιώνιοι άνθρωποι και άτελεύτητοι όφείλομεν εΐναι μετά τό παρελθεΐν 
ήμάς άπό του κόσμου τούτου, έάνπερ καλώς ένταύθα τω θεώ λειτουργήσωμεν και γενώ-
μεθα ναός τού παναγίου πνεύματος. Άπολαύσωμεν δέ εις αιώνα και έπ' αιώνα και έτι σύν 
275 αύτω τώ κυρίω ήμών Ιησού Χριστώ έν χαρςχ μεγάλη και άκραιφνεστάτη της βασιλείας 
τών ούρανών, δπου άγγελοι έκπλήττονται και άρχάγγελοι έν στολαΐς άπορρήτοις περιπα-
τούσιν ήμφιεσμένοι και κεκαλλωπισμένοι ώς ό ήλιος, δπου άπόστολοι κάθηνται έπί δώδε-
κα θρόνων ύπερλάμπρων και πυριμόρφων, και ή καλλονή αύτών δρόσος και μέλι άσύγκρι-
265 κύριος - 266 αύτούς Ps. 96.10 | 273 γενώμεθα - 274 πνεύματος cf. 1 Cor. 6.19 
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Michael far away from the town in the vineyards, and there he devoted himself to 
prayer. But not even his people knew when he had gone away and where he was, so that 
they could have called him. For they said: "Perhaps he foresaw it and went away." Now 
when the blessed one had prayed in the chapel of the archangel, behold, that man ap-
peared who had come to him before privately in the desert, went into the chapel and 
said to him: "My child Gregentios, leave this place quickly that you may not fall into 
the hands of the godless barbarians." And he told him what had happened to his native 
town. And when they left the chapel and raised their eyes, they saw here and there the 
attacking barbarians around them; some of them took cattle, chicken and pigs away with 
them, others dragged captives about which were bound with handcuffs, others searched 
bushes and houses, whether they could find someone who had hidden himself. Some of 
the barbarians even robbed the young babies from their captive mothers and impaled 
them on sharp spits, others threw them into the river; and some of them smashed the 
earthen pots full of sour milk and fresh cheese, which they had found at the folds of the 
flocks, on the rocks, shouting loud and making a tumult and whatever barbarian war-
riors usually do. 
Now when the blessed Gregentios saw these great and tragic events, he was com-
pletely filled with tears and said to the man who had come to him: "My lord, where can 
we go that we may escape the hands of these unlawful men? For you see that they sur-
round us in a circle like sheep." That man said to him: "Do not care about this, my 
child, for they have not been given way from the Lord to us, for the Lord guards the 
souls of his holy ones and will redeem them from the hands of the sinners." And when 
he had said this, he went with the boy the straight way that led to the castle. They passed 
between the battle-line of the barbarians, and there was none of them who would have 
been able to raise his hands against them, and Gregentios was astonished. And that man 
accomplished the way with him speaking to him about eternal bliss, and said to him: 
"My dearest child, be eager to please the Lord our God well in all the days of your life, 
for we must be heavenly and eternal men without end after we have passed away from 
this world, if we want to serve God there well and to become a temple of the all-holy 
Ghost. Let us rejoice forever and ever together with our Lord Jesus Christ himself in the 
great and pure joy of the kingdom of heaven, where angels are astonished and archan-
gels walk around, clad in ineffable robes and beautiful like the sun, where the apostles 
sit on twelve exceedingly bright and fiery thrones, and their beauty is incomparable dew 
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τον ταΐς έπουρανίαις δυνάμεσιν. Έκεΐ, τέκνον μου, εορτή των άγιων μεγάλη ουδέποτε 
280 τέλος παραδεχόμενη και γλυκύτης ψυχής και καρδίας άνερμήνευτος, ης και αύτοί έπιθυ-
μοΰσιν οί άγγελοι των ουρανών κορεσθήναι, δπου μάρτυρες και προφήται και άπόστολοι, 
δσιοί τε και δίκαιοι και πάντες οί εκλεκτοί των ουρανών άνακληθήσονται πράγματα 
έσθίοντες, α ουκ εξόν άνθρώπων λαλήσαι γλώσση γηΐνη, πράγματα δέ νοητά και άπόρρη-
τα, απερ ή τριάς ή άγια πρό καταβολής κόσμου δεδημιούργηκεν ταΐς φιλοθέοις ψυχαΐς 
285 ταΐς διά παντός μισούσαις τήν βδελυράν άμαρτίαν. Άμαρτίαν γάρ ποιήσας ό πρώτος 
άνθρωπος έν τή Εδέμ έδιώχθη της χαράς και της τρυφής· μέγα γάρ χαλεπόν άμαρτία, 
έπικατάρατον είδος φυχάς άποκταίνουσα και χωρίζουσα θεοΰ έν μια καιρού ροπή." 
Ταΰτα αύτοΰ προσομιλοΰντος του θεοΰ μόνου γνωστόν, δστις ην ό άνήρ έκεΐνος. Τό δέ 
παιδίον Γρηγέντιος δάκρυσαν εβρεχεν τό θεοειδές αύτοΰ πρόσωπον και έλεγεν αύτώ· 
290 "Δέομαι σου, μη παύση ύπέρ έμοϋ πρός τόν των όλων δεσπότην έκτενώς καθικετεύων διά 
παντός και περί τής σωτηρίας του οϊκέτου σου, δπερ εύοδώσει κύριος." 
Οϋτως οΰν αυτών προσομιλούντων προσήγγισαν τω όχυρώμαπ και έν τω είσιέναι αυ-
τούς διά τής 'Ρωμανησίου πύλης ό θεοδώρητος έκεΐνος άνήρ άφαντος έγένετο άπ' αύτοΰ. 
Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγένπος άπήει πρός τούς γνησίους αύτοΰ και εύρεν αυτούς πενθοΰντας 
295 και σκυθρωπάζοντας δι' αύτόν. Ή δέ πνευματική αύτοΰ μήτηρ έκ τοΰ παραδόξου, ώς 
έθεάσατο αύτόν, δλη χαράς και εύφροσύνης έγένετο άνάπλεος και τάς χείρας αύτής 
εύθέως εις ΰψος άρασα τόν σωτήρα και κύριον ύπερεδόξαζεν. Έδόκει γάρ άνευ παντοίας 
έπινοίας ταΐς χερσί τών βαρβάρων αύτόν περιπεπτωκέναι, φέρουσα εις βεβαίωσιν και τό 
δναρ, δπερ ην πρό τής ήμέρας θεασαμένη δι' αύτόν, και ελεγεν αύτώ- "Ποΰ διήγες, ώ 
300 τέκνον παμφίλτατον, και όδύνη χαλεπωτάτη περιέσπειράς μου τήν καρδίαν; Προσεδο-
κοΰμεν γάρ μηκέτι τό λοιπόν δψεσθαί σε διά τό έμπεπτωκέναι σε ταΐς χερσί τών έπαρά-
των και άθέων βαρβάρων." Ό δέ μακάριος άποκριθείς λέγει πρός αύτήν "Αί εύχαί σου, 
κυρία μου, βοηθέ μου, έν κινδύνοις κατώφθησαν μέσον γάρ τών διακοπών αύτών παρήκα 
και ού δέδωκεν αύτοΐς κύριος ό θεός άδικήσαι με." Τοΰτο μέν εϊρηκεν, τόν δέ τέλειον 
305 σκοπόν άπέκρυψεν αύτη είδώς φυλάσσειν μυστήρια. Εύχαριστησάντων οΰν αύτών άμφο-
τέρων τόν θεόν παρεγένετο και ό πατήρ αύτοΰ, και ώς τόν σκοπόν μεμάθηκεν ηύχαρίστη-
σεν και αύτός τόν θεόν τόν έκ τοιαύτης συμφοράς αύτόν ρυσάμενον, και προσελθών 
κατεφίλει τοΰ φιλτάτου υίοΰ αύτοΰ τά όμματα έναγκαλιζόμενος αύτόν γνησίως και δα-
κρύων εύμενώς. 
3ΐο Ού μετ' ού πολύ οΰν και τό μιαρόν έθνος έκεΐνο ύπεχώρησεν, και έπειτα πάλιν έν ά-
δείςχ ώς τό πρότερον έχρημάτιζον. Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος τη προσευχή και τή δεήσει 
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and honey for the heavenly powers. There, my child, is a feast of the saints which never 
has an end, inexplicable sweetness of soul and heart, by which the angels of heaven 
themselves desire to be satiated, where martyrs, prophets and apostles, holy and 
righteous men and all the chosen ones of heaven will recline, eating things which the 
earthly tongue of men cannot tell, mental and ineffable things which the holy Trinity 
has made before the creation of the world for the God-loving souls which hate aboni-
mable sin forever. For when the first man sinned in Eden, he was expelled from joy and 
sweetness, for sin is a very bad thing, something accursed which kills the souls and 
separates them from God within one moment of time." This is what he spoke to him, 
and it was known to God alone who that man was. And the child Gregentios moistened 
his God-like face with tears and said to him: "I pray you do not cease to forever entreat 
the Master of all earnestly for me and for the salvation of your servant, for which the 
Lord may find a way." 
Now while they were speaking to each other, they approached the fortification, and 
when they went in through the Rhomanesios gate,H that God-given man disappeared 
from him. The blessed Gregentios went to his family and found them lamenting and 
being sad about him. His spiritual mother was completely filled with joy and gladness 
by the miracle of seeing him, and raised up her hands immediately and greatly glorified 
the Saviour and Lord. For she believed without any further thought that he had fallen 
into the hands of the barbarians, presenting as a proof also the dream she had seen be-
fore that day about him, and she said to him: "Where did you stay, my dearest child, and 
have wound the worst pain around my heart? For we expected that we would never see 
you again anymore because you had fallen into the hands of the accursed and godless 
barbarians." And the blessed one answered and said to her: "Your prayers, my lady, my 
helper, were received in dangers, for I went through between their divisions, and the 
Lord did not allow them to do me wrong." This he said to her, but hid the complete 
event, since he knew to keep secrets. When they had both thanked God, his father also 
came, and when he learned about the event, he also thanked God who had redeemed 
him from such a misfortune, approached and kissed the eyes of his dearest son, em-
bracing him sincerely and weeping kindly. 
Now a short time thereafter that abonimable people also withdrew, and thereafter 
they lived again without fear as before. The blessed Gregentios persisted in prayer and 
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προσεκαρτέρει νηστείαις σχολάζων και σκληραγωγίαις νύκτωρ και μεθ' ήμέραν, και τάΐς 
μελέταις των θείων Γραφών ενασχολούμενος ήδέως έκστήθιζεν και τό θείον ψαλτήριον. 
Μιςχ οΰν των ήμερων έν ταΐς του έαρος ήμέραις, καθά είώθη πολλάκις μεταναστεύειν 
315 κατά μόνας έν ήσύχορ τόπω και προσεύχεσθαι, πορευθείς έν τοΐς άμπελώσιν της πνευματι-
κής αύτοΰ μητρός κατ' ιδίαν ήν έκεΐσε προσεχών κατά άνατολάς καί έστώς και προσευχό-
μενος. Τ Μετά οΰν ίκανήν ώραν έκτείνας τάς χείρας αύτου εις τό ϋφος του ούρανοϋ έκτε-
νέστερον προσηύχετο, καί γεγονότος αϋτοΰ εξαίφνης έν έκστάσει βλέπει στΰλον πυρός 
κατά άνατολάς, ούτινος ή κορυφή έπελεν φθάνουσα έως των νεφελών τοΰ ουρανοί). Καί 
320 έπειτα πάλιν όρφ στΰλον λευκόν ώσεί χιών δεξιόθεν τοΰ πυρίνου στύλου, ούτινος ή κορυ-
φή ήρτητο έως ήμίσους τοΰ στύλου τοΰ πυρίνου. Καί έν τφ προσέχειν αύτόν τη θεωρία 
όρφ, καί ιδού ήλλάγησαν αί ομοιώσεις των στύλων έκατέρων καί ό μέν πύρινος στύλος 
έγεγόνει πορφυροειδής έχροϊσμένος άπ' άνωθεν έως τών κατωτάτω ώραιόμορφος σφό-
δρα, ό δε στύλος ό πέλων λευκός ώσεί χιών έγένετο καί αυτός κεκαθαρμένος έπταπλά-
325 σιον ύπέρ τό χρυσίον τό διάπυρον. Έτ ι δέ κατοπτεύοντος αύτοΰ τήν τοιαύτην θεωρίαν 
καί έκπληττομένου έπί τη αιφνίδιο,.) έναλλαγη αύτών προσοχών έτι απαξ όρςχ, καί ιδού ό 
πορφυρόχρους στύλος εκείνος άθρώον μετατραπείς αύτοφυής, καί καθαρά ώράθη αύτφ 
ή ύπερένδοξος καί ύπεραγία Θεοτόκος καί άειπαρθένος Μαρία. Ή ν δέ ώραία τφ ει'δει 
σφόδρα, πασαν έννοιαν τη φαιδρότητι της καλλίστης εύμορφίας ύπερακοντίζουσα καί τη 
330 άπορρήπρ λαμπρότητι πασαν δρασιν ύπερεκπίπτουσα. Τό δέ μήκος αύτης ώς προλέλε-
κται έπηρμένον ήν έπί τά υψη μέχρι τών άψίδων τοΰ ούρανοΰ. Έώρα δέ πρός τόν νεανίαν 
έν φ τόπω ήν έστώς καί προσευχόμενος. Ό δέ διάλευκος στύλος ό εις τιμαλφέστερον 
εΐδος χρυσίου μεταβληθείς καί άλλοιωθείς καί αύτός έκ τοΰ παραδόξου έγεγόνει εις 
ομοιότητα ένός τών τεσσάρων εύαγγελιστών τοΰ κυρίου- ό της βροντής γάρ γόνος Ίωάν-
335 νης ούτος ήν, τό τε γάρ εύαγγέλιον κατεΐχεν καί τό ίσάγγελον εΐδος δηλοποιών αύτόν 
ύπεδείκνυεν. 
Ώ ς οΰν ταΰτα ούτως είχε τόν τρόπον, εις τίς νεανίας πόθεν έλθών έστη έμπροσθεν 
της έκείνων φαιδρότητος, τό δέ εΐδος αύτοΰ λευκόν ώς τό φως. Προσομιλήσας τε έκεΐνος 
'ίδια τινά μυστήρια πρός τόν πάΐδα κυρίου παρεγένετο καί άποκριθείς έφη πρός αύτόν 
340 "Γρηγέντιε, βλέπεις τούς άπέναντι τών οφθαλμών σου έστώτας; Ούτοι είσίν οί σε περι-
φανώς άντιλαμβανόμενοι καί τά σά διαβήματα έν ονόματι κυρίου έπ' άγαθοΐς συντηροΰν-
τες. Έπίγνωθι οΰν αυτούς, εί άρα συνιής τίνες αρα οΰτοι πεφήνασιν." Ώ ς δέ συνηκεν 
αύτούς καί άπηγγέλει αύτφ τίνες είσίν, έπειτα άποκριθείς έφη πρός αύτόν ό νεανίας· 
334 βροντής - Ιωάννης cf. Mc. 3.17 
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supplication, devoting himself to fasting and austerity by night and day, and being en-
grossed into the study of the divine Scriptures he sweetly learned the divine Psalter by 
heart. 
Now one day in the days of springtime, as he often used to wander alone to a silent 
place and pray, he went to the vineyards of his spiritual mother and was there privately, 
looking to the east, standing there and praying. Now after a considerable time he 
stretched out his hands to the height of heaven and prayed fervently, and when he 
suddenly fell in ecstasy he saw a pillar of fire in the east, whose top reached the clouds 
of the sky. And then again he saw a pillar white as snow to the right hand of the fiery 
one, whose top reached half the height of the fiery pillar. And when he looked at the 
vision, behold, the appearances of both pillars changed, and the fiery pillar became 
coloured in the colour of purple from above down to the lowest part and was very beau-
tiful, whereas the pillar which was white as snow also became pure, seven times more 
than the flaming gold. And when he still looked at this vision and was astonished by 
their sudden change, watching it once more he looked, and behold, that purple-coloured 
pillar was suddenly transformed by itself, and the most glorious and most holy Mother 
of God and perpetual Virgin Mary clearly appeared to him. She was of very beautiful 
shape, surpassing all understanding by the splendour of her beautiful form and excee-
ding all sight by her ineffable brightness. And her stature, as it has been said before, was 
exalted into the heights until the arches of heaven. And she looked unto the youth, to the 
place where he stood and prayed. Also the white pillar, which had been changed and 
altered into the shape of precious gold, acquired by this miracle the similarity of one of 
the four Evangelists of the Lord; for he was John, the son of thunder, who held the 
Gospel revealing his angel-like shape, and pointed to him. 
Now when all this had happened in such a way, a youth who had come from some-
where appeared in front of their splendour, and his shape was white as the light. And an-
nouncing some mysteries to the boy of the Lord, he approached him, answered and said 
to him: "Gregentios, do you see those who stand before your eyes? These are the ones 
that evidently help you and direct your paces in the name of the Lord towards the good 
things. Now try to recognise them, whether you understand who these appear to be." 
Afer he recognised them and announced to him who they were, the youth answered and 
said to him: 
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"Γινώσκων γνώθι, cm ού μετ ού πολύ τήσδε της πατρίδος άποξενωθήσει και τό ύπό-
345 λοιπον έτος της έν γη διατριβής σου ξένην βιωτήν βιωτεύων έπί ξένης λοιπόν διατρίψεις. 
Πλήν χειρ κυρίου έσται μετά σου έν παντί καιρώ και τόπω της δεσποτείας αύτου, έφ' οΐς 
σϋ ένδιάγεις, και έπί τέλους άξει σε τά κρίματα της απορρήτου δυνάμεως αύτοΰ έπί χλό-
ην ζωής πανενδόξου. Και ύψωθήσει ύπεράνω των βουνών τοΰδε τοΰ κόσμου και γενήσει 
ενδοξότατος και ονομαστότατος εις τά έώα πέρατα τής ύπ' ούρανόν, και είλίσσεται τη 
350 στάθμη δικαιοσύνης τών διανοημάτων σου, και άλήθειαν γράψει κύριος έν ταΐς έξόδοις 
των φυλών τής καρδίας σου και είλίσσει σωφροσύνην τη όσφύι σου, και εύθύτης ήξει σοι 
παρ' αύτω διά γνώσεως και νίκης τρόπαια ίσχυροτάτως έν ανδρεία βραβεύσει σοι και 
ρήματα ζωής αιωνίου σου ώς ποταμός βλυστάνων πηγήν ρέουσαν μέλι και γάλα όμβρηθή-
σεταί σοι, θυρεός τε σοι δοθήσεται ώς διά χρυσίου πεπυρακτωμένου και μάχαιρα δίστο-
355 μος ώς σίδηρος πεπυρωμένη και ή περικεφαλαία ώς άστραπή άνατολών και ή διανομή 
του λόγου ώς φωνή βροντώσα και καταράσσουσα τούς ύπεναντίους. Και πας έχθρός και 
πολέμιος ώς ό χους τής γης πεσεΐται ύπό τούς πόδας σου, και έσται σοι δόξα και τιμή και 
ευπρέπεια και ώραιότης και ειρήνη και κράτος πνευματικόν και σωτηρία και τά ταύτης 
άσύγκριτα και άναρίθμητα εγγόνα. Ούκοΰν πραξις αισθητή και νοερά ώσεί βοτάνη τις 
360 ξηρά σοι έγχειρισθήσεται, και άρτος αισθητός και ό τών άγγέλων σοι έμπιστευθήσεται, 
οΐνος τε ό του σωτηρίου και τό ύδωρ τό τής έντεύξεως και τό νάμα τής ζωής και τό χρί-
σμα και τό μΰρον, και τήν δρόσον τήν Αερμών έν ονόματι κυρίου Ίησοΰ Χριστού του 
υίοΰ του θεού τοΰ ζώντος σοι παρέξουσιν ό πατήρ και ό υιός και τό πνεύμα τό άγιον. Και 
λειτουργήσεις αύτω τω έν τριάδι θεώ ημών και ύπηρετήσεις αύτω και δουλεύσεις χρίων 
365 και τελειών αύτω και έτοιμάζων τή χρηστότητι αύτοΰ λαόν περιούσιον, μέχρις οτε τρα-
φής έν γήρει πίονι, και τό λοιπόν άπελεύσει και αύτός πρός τούς πατέρας σου τευξόμενος 
τής μεγίστης χαρας τοΰ κυρίου σου διά παντός, και τό εΰ, δοΰλε άγαθέ και muri ένω-
τίσθησει γηθόμενος και επ άγαθοΐς άσχολούμενος." Ταΰτα αύτφ είρηκώς ό νεανίας έκεΐ-
νος "ειρήνη σοι, θεράπων τοΰ σωτήρος ήμών Ίησοΰ Χρίστου" λαλήσας πρός αύτόν άφί-
370 κετο πρός τούς άποστείλαντας, και ή δρασις εύθέως άφίπτατο άπό τών οφθαλμών αύτοΰ. 
Εις εαυτόν δε γεγονώς ό τιμιώτατος παις τοΰ Χριστοΰ και τά άποκαλυφθέντα αύτφ 
παρά κυρίου καταστοχασάμενος, έκ βαθέων στενάξας και οίμωξάμενος έφη· "Κύριε 
Ίησοΰ Χριστέ, τά σοι δόξαντα έπί τω άναξίω παιδί σου φκονόμησον κύριε, ποιητά ούρα-
νοΰ και δημιουργέ τής γης, τά καλά και συμφέροντα έπ' έμοί γενέσθαι εύδόκησον- σύ γάρ 
375 εΐ πατήρ ήμών, θεός τε και κύριος, θεός τοΰ έλεεΐν και σώζειν και έπί τό συμφέρον ήμΐν 
τοις ταπεινοΐς σή κελεύσει και σή προστάξει τά πάντα εύμαρίζων. Έγώ γάρ κάντε ένταΰ-
348 ύψωθήσει - βουνών cf. Is. 2.2 | 360 άρτος - άγγέλων cf. Ps. 77.25 | 362 τήν1 - Άερμών cf. 
Ps. 132.3 I 366 άπελεύσει - σου cf. Gen. 15.15 | 367 ευ - πιστέ Mt. 25.23 | 374 σύ - 375 ήμών cf. 
Is. 63.16 
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"Know that after a short time you will be estranged from your native country and 
will live a life as a stranger in a strange land for the remaining time of your sojourn on 
earth. But the hand of the Lord will be with you in every moment and every place of his 
realm where you stay, and finally the judgements of his ineffable power will lead you to 
the green meadow of your all-glorious life. And you will be exalted above the moun-
tains of this world, and you will become most glorious and famous at the eastern bor-
ders of the world under heaven, which will be girded by the righteous rule of your 
thoughts, and the Lord will write truth into the outlets of the tribes of your heart and 
will gird your loins with prudence, and straightness will come to you from him by his 
knowledge, and he will issue trophies of victory to you, being most strong in manliness, 
and words of your eternal life will be raining on you like a river which gushes forth a 
source flowing with honey and milk, and a shield will be given to you as gold tempered 
by fire, and a double-edged sword proved like iron, and a helmet like a bolt of lightning 
from the east, and your distribution of the word will be like a thundering voice which 
breaks the enemies to pieces. And every hostile enemy will fall under your feet like the 
dust of the earth, and there will be glory and honour for you, magnificence and beauty, 
peace and spiritual power and salvation and all the incomparable and innumerable 
descendants of it. So a perceptible and mental task will be handed over into your hand 
like a dry plant, and bread, perceptible and that of the angels will be entrusted to you, 
and the wine of salvation, the water of intercession and the liquid of life, the unguent 
and anointment and the dew of Hermon will be offered to you by the Father, the Son 
and the Holy Ghost in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of the living God. And 
you will serve and do service to God who is in the Trinity, anointing and appointing and 
preparing his elected people in his goodness, until you will reach a high age, and then 
you also will pass away to your fathers, attaining the great joy of your Lord forever, and 
you will hear the word Well, my good and faithful servant, being engaged with good 
things." When that youth had said this to him adding "peace to you, servant of our 
saviour Jesus Christ", he went to him and to those who had sent him, and immediately 
the vision flew away from his eyes. 
When the most worthy boy of Christ had regained conscience and considered the 
things that had been revealed to him by the Lord, he said sighing deeply and lamenting: 
"Lord Jesus Christ, decide on your unworthy child what seems right to you; Lord, 
maker of heaven and creator of the earth, find pleasure to let the good and useful things 
happen to me, for you are our Father, God and Lord, the God of mercy and salvation, 
who arranges all for the benefit of us humble ones by your order and command. For 
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θα έσομαι, είτε και έτέρωθι άποστείλεις τον δοΰλον σου, και ώσαύτως δούλος σου ειμί, 
κύριε ό θεός μου, και έπϊ τη πνευματική σου έργασίςχ χαρήσομαι και άδολεσχήσω άπό 
πρωίας μέχρι εσπέρας. Οΰτως γάρ και γέγραπται τοις εΰ φρονοΰσιν Έξελεύσετω, φησίν, 
380 άνθρωπος έκ γαστρός μητρός αύτοΰ εις τόνδε τόν κόσμον έπϊ τό έργον αύτοΰ το πνευμα-
τικόν, τό νενομοθετημένον αύτώ παρά κυρίου, καί έπϊ τήν έργασίαν αύτοΰ τήν ένάρετον 
έως της του θανάτου αύτοΰ έσπέρας. Τί γαρ έμοί και τφ κόσμω; Πάντα γάρ ματαιότης τά 
σύμπαντα, ό δέ βίος σκιά και ένύπνιον." 
Ταύτα προς εαυτόν άναλογισάμενος ηύχαρίστησεν τφ κυρίψ, και γεγονώς ένδον 
385 αύτοΰ και λαβόμενος βίβλον και καθεσθείς του έν άγίοις πατρός ημών Βασιλείου τόν βίον 
άνεγίνωσκεν. Ή δέ πνευματική αύτοΰ μήτηρ αμα ταΐς θεραπαινίσιν αύτής καθεζομένη έπϊ 
τοΰ έργου ήδέως αύτοΰ ήκουεν άναγινώσκοντος και έγεγήθει εύφραινομένη έπ' αύτφ. Της 
δέ ώρας τοΰ άριστου άπαντησάσης καί τίνων φίλων αύτης έληλυθότων ή δντως φιλόξενος 
πρός έστίασιν αύτούς προετρέψατο. Έσθιόντων δέ αύτών καί εύχαριστούντων τώ κυρίψ 
390 καί τινα πνευματικά προσομιλούντων (πνευματικοί γάρ έτύγχανον οί παραγεγονότες) 
ύπολαβοΰσα ή πνευματική μήτηρ τοΰ θεσπεσίου Γρηγεντίου έφη πρός τούς άνακεκλημέ-
νους τοΰ παιδός ήδη έξαναστάντος· "Κύριοι μου, παράδοξόν τι έν όράματι τήσδε της 
νυκτός τεθέαμαι περί τοΰ φιλτάτου μου παιδός Γρηγεντίου. Καί μέντοι βούλομαι είρηκέ-
ναι, καθότι έκ θεοΰ πρόσεσπν ή τηλικαύτη περί τοΰδε δήλωσις, καί έπειτα πάλιν λογίζο-
395 μαι, μήποτε έκ δαιμονικής ένεργειας τόδε περίεστιν. Έν τούτοις μερίζεται μου ή διάνοια 
καί τί πάθω ούκ οΐδα." Εις δέ τις έξ αύτών τοΰνομα Σέργιος άποκριθείς έφη πρός αυτήν 
"Διά τόν κύριον δηλοποίησον ήμΐν, δπερ έώρακας δι' αύτόν, 'ίσως είσόμεθα καί έροΰμεν 
τη κυρίςχ ήμών πρός ώφέλειαν." 
Ή δέ σεμνοτάτη έκείνη γυνή άποκριθεΐσα έφη πρός αύτόν " "Ωμην έστάναι έπί τό-
400 που πεδινοΰ καί ιδού, ό υιός μου ό άγαπητός έμπροσθέν μου ι'στατο καί ώσεί τόξου βολή· 
έβλέπομεν δέ οί άμφότεροι πρός άνατολάς. Όρώ δέ καί ιδού, άπό δεξιόθεν άνήρ τίς 
παρεγένετο πρός τόν παΐδα έοικώς εις πάντα τώ θεσπεσίιο Παύλψ τφ άποστόλω, καί 
έλθών έστη πλησίον αύτοΰ ύποψιθυρίζων ώς πρός τό ους αύτοΰ τινά μυστήρια. Βλέπω 
οΰν, καί ιδού πλήθος λευσχημονούντων έξ άνατολών κηρούς ύφάπτοντες καί σίγνα καί 
405 σταυρούς χρυσοΰς κατέχοντες· καί ήλθον καί έστησαν έμπροσθεν τοΰ παιδιού ψάλλοντες· 
Κύριε φωτισμός μου καί σωτήρ μου, τίνα φοβηθήσομαι καί τά έξης τοΰ ψαλμοΰ. Όρώ οΰν 
379 έξελεύσεται - 382 έσπέρας Ps. 103.23 | 382 πάντα - 383 σύμπαντα cf. Ps. 38.6; Eccl. 1.2 
ec. I 406 κύριε - φοβηθήσομαι Ps. 26.1 
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377 δοΰλον] παίδα SH καί ώσαύτως < SH | 378 χαρήσομαι καί < SH | 379 πρωίας μέχρι] πρωΐ 
εως SH μέχρις F οϋτω SH καϊ < SH φρονοΰσιν + δτι SH φησίν post δτι SH, post άνθρωπος F | 
380 γαστρός] της Η | 381 αύτοΰ < Η | 384 λογισάμενος Η | 385 καϊ1 < DF καθίσας DF | 
386 πνευματική αύτοΰ μήτηρ] κυρία αύτοΰ DF | 387 φαιδρυνομένη DF | 390 έτύγχανον] ύπήρχον 
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whether I will be here or you send your servant elsewhere, I am your servant in the 
same way, my Lord God, and will rejoice and converse in your spiritual work from 
morning until evening. For so it is written for the prudent ones: Man, it is said, will go 
out of the womb of his mother into this world for his spiritual work which has been 
ordained to him by the Lord, and on earth for his virtuous work until the evening of his 
death. For what is this to me and the world? For all is idle, and life is a shadow and a 
dream." 
When he had considered this by himself, he thanked the Lord, and when he had 
come home, he took a book, sat down and read the Life of our father Basileios of holy 
memory. 12 His spiritual mother sat at work together with her maidens and listened 
sweetly to his reading and enjoyed herself and was pleased with him. When mealtime 
approached and some of her friends came, this truly hospitable woman invited them to 
the meal. And when they ate and thanked the Lord and spoke about some spiritual 
things (for those who had come were spiritual people), the spiritual mother of the mar-
vellous Gregentios took the word and said to those who reclined, when the boy had al-
ready stood up: "My lords, I have seen something miraculous in a vision this night 
about my dearest boy Gregentios. And though I want to say that this announcement 
about him comes from God, then again I think that it comes perhaps from a demonic 
force. My mind is divided in this issue, and I do not know what I suffer." And one of 
them called Sergios answered and said to her: "For the sake of the Lord, reveal to us 
what you have seen about him, perhaps we will understand it and say something that is 
useful to our lady." 
And that most honourable woman answered and said to them: 13 "I believed to stand 
on a flat place, and behold, my beloved son stood before me at a distance of about one 
bowshot, and we both looked eastward. I looked, and behold, a man came to the boy 
from the right side who resembled in all things the marvellous apostle Paul, and he 
came, stood close to him and wsoftly hispered some mysteries into his ear. I looked, and 
behold, a crowd of people dressed in white came from the east, burning candles and hol-
ding banners and golden crosses, and they came and stood in front of the boy, singing 
The Lord is my enlightenment, whom shall I fear and the rest of the psalm. Now I loo-
H επειτα < SH | 395 μήπως έκ περιεργείας δαιμονικής έστίν και SH | 396 οίδα] έπίσταμαι SH 
έφη] εΐπεν SH | 397 δήλον ποίησον DF απέρ τι καθεώρακας SH έσόμεθα F | 399 γυνή < DF 
άποκριθεΐσα < D αυτόν + όραμα δ εΐδεν περί του άγιου ή πνευματική αϋτου μήτηρ F | 400 άγα-
πητός μου υιός SH και2 < SH βολήν SH | 401 δέ2] ούν SH | 403 ύποψιθυρίζων] ψιθυρίζων αϋτφ 
DF βλέπων D | 404 έφάπτοντας D ύφάπτοντας F | 405 κατέχοντας DF 
12 Reading the Life of Saint Basileios as a preparation for spiritual life appears as a motif also 
in Leontios Presbyteros, Bios of Gregorios of Agrigentum, ch. 3.26-27; on the various 
lives of Basileios, see Beiger, ibid., 344-345. 
13 On the following vision, see above, p. 47. 
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έτι άπαξ, και ιδού άνδρες λευκοί σπχηδόν πρός αύτόν παραγενόμενοι και μετ' αύτούς 
έτεροι βένετα περιβεβλημένοι και ήκοντες. Βλέπω τοιγαροΰν, και ιδού άπ' αύτούς άλλοι 
ρούσια, ήγουν φλόγινα ήμφιεσμένοι ήκοντες και αύτοί στιχηδόν και πρός αύτόν παραγε-
410 νόμενοι, και άπ' αύτούς άλλο πλήθος άμφια χλοϊνά ήμφιεσμένοι και πρός αύτόν παραγε-
νόμενοι. 'Ομοφώνως οΰν έψαλλον ' 'Ωσαννά τω παιδί κυρίου, εύλογητός κύριος έκ Σιών ό 
έν τοΐς άγίοις αύτοΰ άναπαυόμενος.' Ώς οΰν τό πλήθος άπειρον τό περί αύτόν άθροισθέν 
έγένετο αΐνον θαυμαστόν τω των ολων θεω περί αύτοϋ προσανέπεμπον. Ού μετ ού πολύ 
οΰν όρώ, και ιδού άρμα διά βύσσου και πορφύρας ήτοιμασμένον έμπροσθεν αύτοΰ και 
415 'ίπποι λευκοί ώσεί χιών προσόντες τφ άρματτ έπειτα όρώ και ιδού, στολή έν ποικιλίαις 
χρυσοϋφάντοις ένσυνθεμένη και λίθοις τιμίοις κεκαλλωπισμένη και μαργαρίταις έπί τοΰ 
άρματος, περισκέπασμά τε φοβερόν και υποδήματα ξενικώτατα. Περιαθροισθέντων οΰν 
πρός αύτόν τό περικύκλω αύτοΰ πλήθος, λαβόντες τό ίμάτιον ένέδυσαν τόν φίλτατόν μου 
παΐδα, και τά ύποδήματα δεξάμενοι έπέθηκαν τοΐς ποσίν αύτοΰ- άραντές τε και τό περι-
420 σκέπασμα άπόρρητον πέλον περιέβαλον τή κεφαλή αύτοΰ. Και προσεγγίζοντες αύτω εις 
καθείς έν άχράντοις μειδιάμασιν περιτερπόμενοι αύτόν κατησπάζοντο τόν παΐδα μου και 
έφασκον τό 'άμήν'. 'Οπόταν οΰν αύτόν ώραίως κατεστολίσαντο, άνεβίβασαν αύτόν έπί 
τοΰ άρματος και έκάθηκαν, και ήν αύτω άρμόδιον τόγε και πρέπον εις δόξαν άνεκλάλη-
τον. Έπειρώμην τοιγαροΰν κάγώ άπό τής άνεκλαλήτου μου χαράς προσεγγίσαι τω άγα-
425 πητω μου άπό τοΰ τόπου ου περιϊστάμην και κατασπάσασθαι τόν φίλτατόν μου, και 
άοράτως ήμην κρατουμένη και προσήμην παντάπασιν ώς ακίνητος· έτι δέ και άπαξ βιαζο-
μένης μου τοΰτο δράσαι άπό τοΰ τόπου ου περιϊστάμην ένέμενον ώς πρόπαλαι άμετεώρι-
στος. Ώς οΰν τόγε τό παράδοξον τεράστιον έώρων και έν θάυματι ήμην, τό πλήθος τό 
περιάγον κύκλω αύτοΰ κινήσαντες τό άρμα γαληνομόρφως και ψάλλοντες πρός άνατολάς 
430 ώραίοις τοΐς ποσίν αύτών ωχοντο πορευόμενοι διαγορεύοντες και όψικεύοντες αύτω, οι 
μέν έμπροσθεν, οί δέ και κατόπιν αύτοΰ, και προέβαινον. Ού μετ' ού πολύ οΰν και είσδύν-
τες εις τό φοβερόν μήκος τής όδοΰ εκείνης άπέστησαν έκ προσώπου των οφθαλμών μου. 
'Εγώ δέ ώς μηκέτι όιρομένη αύτόν τό λοιπόν ώς ήδη άπολωλότα έθρήνουν και έντεΰθεν 
διυπνισθεΐσα τοΰ οράματος έληξα. Τί τοίνυν τόγε πρόσεσπν ούκ έπίσταμαι." 
435 Ώς δέ ταΰτα διηγεΐτο ή σεβασμιωτάτη, ξένον τοΐς άκούουσιν και παράδοξον τό άφ-
ηγούμενον έχρημάτιζεν, και ήτόνουν τοΰ άναγγεΐλαι τήν σύγκρισιν. Εΐς δέ τις Νικήτας 
τοΰνομα πολιός τήν τρίχα, έννεός έπί πολλοστήν ώραν γενόμενος (σεβάσμιος γάρ τοις 
τρόποις εί καί τις άλλος έχρημάτιζεν), έκεΐσε ήδη τοΰ παιδός άρτι εϊσεληλυθότος πλη-
411 ωσαννά-κύριος cf. Mc. 11.9; Ιο. 12.13 ό - 412 άναπαυόμενος cf. Is. 57.15 
DFSH 
407 πρός - 408 έτεροι < SH παραγενόμενοι F | 408 καί ιδού < SH άπ' αύτούς] άπό τούσδε SH | 
409 ρούσια] σηρικά DF φλογίνα DF ήκοντες < SH στιχηδόν καί < DF παραγενόμενοι < DF | 
410 άπ' αύτούς] άπό τούσδε SH χληϊνά D χλόινα SH ήμφιεσμένοι] φοροΰντες SH καί2 -
παραγενόμενοι] ήκον πρός αύτόν καί αύτοί SH | 411 ούν < SH | 414 οΰν + καί S όρώ < DF | 
415 λευχοί F | 416 καί1 - κεκαλλωπισμένη < D καλλωπισμένη Η του < Η | 417 φοβερώτατον SH 
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ked there once more, and behold, there were white men reaching him in rows, and with 
them others dressed in blue and coming to him. So I looked, and behold, after them 
there came others clad in red, that is in the colour of fire, in rows as well and reaching 
him, and after them another crowd clad in green robes and reaching him. Now they sang 
with one voice: 'Hosianna to the boy of the Lord, the Lord be praised out of Zion who 
rests in his holy place.' Now when the crowd that had gathered around him became 
innumerably large, they sent up a wonderful praise of him to the God of all. Now after a 
short time I looked, and behold, there was a chariot, being prepared with silk and purple 
before him, and horses white as snow harnessed to the chariot; then I looked, and 
behold, there was a robe on the chariot, composed of various cloths interwoven with 
gold and embellished with precious stones and pearls, a shocking headpiece and most 
peculiar shoes. Now when the surrounding crowd was gathered around him, they took 
the garment and dressed my dearest boy, and receiving the shoes they put them on his 
feet, and taking the headpiece, which was ineffable, they put it on his head. And they 
approached him one by one being delighted with an immaculate smile, embraced my 
child and said 'amen'. Now when they had dressed him beautifully, they brought him up 
on the chariot and placed him there, and this was suitable and fitting for him for his un-
utterable glory. So I tried as well out of my ineffable joy to get close to my beloved one 
from the place where I was standing and to embrace my dearest one, but I was being 
kept invisible and was immoveable altogether, and when I attempted once more to get 
away by force from the place where I was standing, I remained unmoving as before. 
Now when I saw this incredible wonder and was amazed, the crowd that stood around 
him calmly moved the chariot and went singing to the east with their beautiful feet, 
speaking to him and obeying his commands, some of them before him, some behind 
him, and thus went ahead. Now after a short time they entered the frightful length of 
that highway and disappeared from the sight of my eyes. And since I did not see him 
any more, I bewailed him as if I had already lost him, and at this point I awoke and so 
put an end to the vision. Now I do not know what this means." 
When the most adorable one said this, her account was strange and incredible to 
those who heard it, and they were unable to give an interpretation. But one of them 
called Niketas, a greyhaired man, stood speechless for a long time (for he was adorable 
in his character more than anyone else), and when the boy already had come in again, he 
περιαθροισθέν SH | 419 ύποδεξάμενοι Η | 420 προσεγγίζων S προσέγγιζον Η | 421 αύτόν < SH 
μου] αύτοΟ F | 422 οΰν αύτόν < SH | 423 και έκάθηκαν < SH τόγε < DF δόξαν < DF | 
425 περιϊστάμην] περιστάμην F παριστάμην S | 426 προσήμην] ήμην SH δέ < D | 
427 περιστάμην F SH άμετεωρίστως DF | 428 έώρουν DF τό περιάγον κύκλω] των περικύκλψ 
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σθείς πνεύματος άγιου άπιδών πρός αύτόν εφη" "Και σύ, παιδίον, προφήτης ύψιστου 
440 κληθήση." Επιστραφείς τε λέγει τη γυναικί" "Πρακτικήν έργασίαν έξαίρετον και θαυμα-
σιωτάτην κυρίιρ τω Οεω τούτο τό παιδίον επιτελέσει και τό πρόσωπον αύτού λιτανεύσου-
σιν οΐ πλούσιοι του λαοϋ. Έσται δέ άρχων και ηγούμενος λαοϋ πνευματικού, και έκ του 
στόματος αυτού λάβη κρίσιν γένη τεσσάρων γλωσσών. Σού δέ αυτής άποξενωθήσεται και 
έξ άλλοδαπής χώρας εις άλλοδαπήν καταντήσας, εις άλλοτρίαν τε κατασκηνώσας τό 
445 κράτος εξει θεεγχείρητον. Και τό δναρ άληθές και πιστή άρδην ή σύγκρισις αύτού. Τό 
γάρ άρμα θρόνου έπίβασις πέφυκεν, οΐ δέ τέσσαρες ίπποι τέσσαρα γένη εθνών- τό τετρα-
στοιχηδές των παραγεγονότων και ή τών άμφίων έναλλαγή τόν αύτόν τετραγενη λαόν 
ύποσημαίνει, ήτε σύνθεσις της στολής διά τε μετάξεως καί χρυσού και λίθων τιμίων και 
μαργαριτών τό παρόμοιον τού αύτού τετραγενούς πλήθους κατακράτησιν δείκνυσιν. Καί 
450 ούτως ού διαφεύξει τόν παρόντα βίον άναλύσας μέχρις άν ταύτα επ αύτώ εις πέρας 
άποβήσεται." 
Ταύτα θεόθεν ό άνήρ εκείνος εμπνευσθείς ώς τη 'Ρεβέκκςχ ποτέ ό ιερεύς περί τών έν 
τη γαστρί αυτής δύο λαών, παραπλησίως καί αύτός τήδε τή γυναικί θεοφορούμενος 
άπήγγειλεν. Ή δέ όντως θεόφρων έκείνη καί φιλόστοργος καί πνευματική μήτηρ τού θειο-
455 τάτου παιδός ταύτα άκούσασα καί σύνδακρυς γενομένη τάς χείρας αύτής εις ΰψος 
άρασα έκ βαθέων τε οίμώξασα στεναγμών εφη- "Κύριε Ιησού Χριστέ, υιέ τού άπροσίτου 
φωτός, εϊ τό πνευματικόν μου τέκνον μέλλει έκπίπτειν άπό τών κόλπων τών έμών ζώσης 
της δούλης σου καί έν τώδε τω αίώνι χρηματιζούσης, διαδέξεται θάνατος τήν ζωήν μου, 
ε'ίπερ εγώ άπολέσω τήν έν σοι τω κυρίορ παραμυθίαν μου." 
460 Τούτων ούτως παρ' αύτής ρηθέντων, διερωτήσας αύτήν ό μακάριος Γρηγέντιος καί 
μαθών τών είρημένων άναμεταξύ αυτών τήν δύναμιν, καί έπειτα ώς οία καί πρόπαλαι ώς 
ψευδές τό οναρ διέβαλεν καί εις εύθυμίαν τήν πνευματικήν αύτού μητέρα μετεποίησεν. 
Άναστάντων δέ αύτών άπό τού άριστου καί τών φίλων άνακεχωρηκότων, ό μακάριος 
Γρηγέντιος τή προσευχή καί τη δεήσει προσεκαρτέρει έκδυσωπών τόν τών δλων δεσπό-
465 την φυλάξαι τήν ψυχήν αύτού έκ παγίδος τών θηρευτών καί άπό λόγου ταραχώδους καί 
δαιμονίου κατά τήν Γραφήν μεσημβρινού. 
2 ΤΜις« δέ τών ήμερών δντος αύτού έν τη πλησίον κοιλάδι της κώμης ό θεοφόρος εκείνος 
άνήρ ό έκ θεού πεμπόμενος αύτώ παραγενάμενος πρός αύτόν μετά τάς συνήθεις διατά-
ξεις εφη πρός αύτόν "Ανάστα, τέκνον, πορευθώμεν τήν πρόπαλαι παρά κυρίου όδόν 
439 καί - 440 κληθήση Odae 9.76; Lc. 1.76 | 441 τό2 - 442 λαού1 cf. Ps. 44.13 | 452 ώς - 453 
λαών cf. Gen. 25.22 | 465 έκ - 466 μεσημβρινού Ps. 90.5-6 
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was filled with the Holy Ghost and said looking onto him: "Andyou, my child, will be 
called a prophet of the Highest." And turning to the woman he said: "This child will 
perform a remarkable and most wonderful practical work for the Lord our God, and the 
rich men of the people will seek his favour. He will be a ruler and leader of a spiritual 
people, and from his mouth the people of four tongues will take their judgements. He 
will be alienated from you, and <parting> from one foreign land he will arrive in an-
other one, and dwelling in a foreign land he will receive the power from the hand of 
God. And this dream is true and its interpretation is utterly sure. For the chariot is the 
ascension to a throne, and the four horses are the four races of people; the procession of 
those arriving in four rows and the change of robes mean that same fourfold people, and 
the composition of his garment from silk, gold, precious stones and pearls similarly 
shows his domination of this same fourfold crowd.14 And so he will not escape from 
this present life and pass away, before this will be accomplished to him completely." 
Just as once the priest had announced to Rebecca about the two people in her 
womb, so that man, inspired and moved by God, announced this to the woman. And 
when that truly pious and tenderly loving spiritual mother of the most divine boy heard 
this, she was moved to tears, raised her hands up, sighed deeply and said: "Lord Jesus 
Christ, son of the inaccessible light, if my spiritual child will drop out of my bosom 
while your servant is still alive and lives in this world, death will follow my life, if I 
lose my consolation, which is in you, my Lord." 
When such things had been said by her in this way, the blessed Gregentios asked 
her and learned the power of the things that had been said between them, but then 
calumniated the dream as a lie as before and changed the mind of his spiritual mother 
cheerfulness. When they had stood up from the meal and the friends had gone away, the 
blessed Gregentios devoted himself to prayer and supplication and implored the Master 
of all to guard his soul from the trap of the hunters, from a disturbing word and the de-
mon of midday, as the Scripture says. 
Now one day, when he was in the valley close to the town, that God-bearing man who 2 
was sent to him by God came to him and said to him after the usual admonitions: "Rise, 
my child, let us go the way which has been prepared for us by the Lord a long time ago, 
εκείνη < F | 455 γεναμένη SH | 456 εφησεν SH | 457 πνευματικό F | 458 διαδέξηται SH, + δέ S 
θάνατος + και μάλλον DF | 460 αύτη SH | 462 και - μετεποίησεν < Η τήν post πνευματικήν D 
μητέρα] κυρίαν DF | 463 άνακεχωρηκέναι DF | 464 όλων + θεόν και Η | 465 παγίδων F λόγους 
Η 
1 Τ ς'· ό θαυμαστός άνήρ ό όφθεϊς τω όσίψ έν τη έρήμψ ήρεν αυτόν SH κυκλάδι F άνήρ εκείνος 
SH I 2 αύτω < DF παραγενόμενος D διατάξεις] λέξεις SH 
14 A vocation scene, inserted at this place in comparable texts, is missing here; see above, p. 
30. 
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ήμΐν τήν ήτοιμασμένην, περί ής και πολλάκις διελέχθην τη ση άγιότητι." Ό δέ άγιος παις 
5 του Χριστοϋ ώς άρνίον τω ποιμένι επόμενος άναστάς ήκολούθησεν αύτφ. Πορευθέντες δέ 
όδόν ημέρας μιας ήλθον έν Μορύνη τη πόλει άγνωστοι εις τό παντελές χρηματίζοντες. Ό 
δέ μακάριος συνεχώς άπήει έν ταΐς άγίαις έκκλησίαις τάΐς οΰσαις έκεΐσε και τω θεφ τάς 
συνήθεις ικεσίας προσαναπέμπων. Κατέμενον δέ έν οίκο; τινός Σαββατίου οΰτω προσαγο-
ρευομένου, φιλοξένου πέλοντος τοϋ ανδρός και φιλοχρίστου και τά άλλα ταΐς κατά θεόν 
10 άρεταΐς έπισεμνυνομένου. Ημέρα οΰν και ήμέρςί πελόντων αυτών έκεΐσε οί της πόλεως 
όρώντες τό σεμνόν του νεανία και τό έπίμονον τό έν ταΐς προσευχαΐς έθαύμαζον μεγά-
λως. Ό γάρ θεοφόρος έκεΐνος άνήρ ό οδηγών αυτόν συνήν μετά του παιδός άδιαλείπτως' 
ύπ' ούδενός δέ των άνθρώπων θεαθήναι ήκιστα συνεχωρεΐτο, εί μή γε παρά μόνου του 
μακαριωτάτου Γρηγεντίου, και τόγε οπόταν ό θεοφόρος έκεΐνος ήβούλετο. Έπηρώτων 
15 οΰν αύτόν πλειστάκις οί του κλήρου της άγίας έκκλησίας λέγοντες· "Διά τόν κύριον, 
άνάγγειλον ήμΐν ποίου γένους ύπάρχεις και ποίου τόπου, όποιον δέ σου τό όνομα σαφή-
νισον ήμΐν." Ό δέ μακάριος· "Ξένος", φησίν, "ειμί και έπί ξένοις άμα του πατρός μου 
καταντήσας ένταϋθα, και ού μετ' ολίγον και τών ενταύθα άπανιστάμεθα." Άκούοντες δέ 
οί παρόντες και έπερωτώντες αύτόν, δτι και πατέρα συνοδοιπόρον κέκτηται μεθ' έαυτοΰ, 
20 τό λοιπόν άφίσταντο άπ' αύτοϋ μή έπερωτώντες αύτόν περί τούτου, άλλ' ή μόνον έθαύμα-
ζον έπί τη συνέσει αύτοϋ και τη πνευματική καταστάσει και ταΐς άποκρίσεσιν αύτοΰ 
άσπαζόμενοι αύτόν και τά πρός τήν χρείαν νέμοντες καί έπί τφ άγαθω προθυμοποιοΰν-
τες αύτόν. 
Τούτων ούν ούτως γεγονότων καί τοϋ μακαρίου Γρηγεντίου τών ιδίων άνακεχωρηκό-
25 τος, οί αύτοϋ έρευνήσαντες πάντα τόπον καί μή εύρόντες αύτόν ποτέ μεν ύπενόουν καθ-
ότι θηριάλωτος γέγονεν, έπεί έθος εΐχεν κατά μόνας μεταναστεύειν έπί τήν έρημον, άλλο-
τε δέ ήκειν αύτόν ού μετ' ού πολύ προσεδόκουν δτε δέ καί άπογινώσκοντες τά κατ αύ-
τόν έπί τινι μοναστηρίω άνδρών ήσυχαστών ύπελάμβανον αύτόν χάριν τοϋ ήσυχάσαι 
άνακεχωρηκέναι, καί έν τούτψ έπί δυσίν έννοίαις προσεκαρτέρουν. Ή δέ πνευματική 
30 αύτοϋ μήτηρ θρήνορ τόν θρήνον κατεπείγουσα ούχ ύπέφερεν, άλλ' ήν όλόκληρον ένιαυτόν 
ώς οία καί προλέλεκται άποδυρομένη σφοδρώς νύκτωρ καί μεθ' ήμέραν δι' αύτόν. Άπερ-
χομένη γάρ έν τφ κοιτώνι αύτοΰ, έν φπερ έκεΐνος πρός εθος εσχεν τοϋ καθεύδειν ταΐς 
νυξίν, έκεΐσε τάς τιμίας τρίχας αύτής κατέτειλεν ύπεράνω της κλίνης αύτοΰ άνακαλουμέ-
νη τό δνομα αύτοΰ καί μή ύποφέρουσα. Ό δέ πατήρ αύτοΰ καί αύτός, άφ' ής ημέρας τόν 
35 φίλτατον αύτοΰ άπόλωλεν, έν πενθεί καί στεναγμοΐς τε καί δάκρυσιν τόν πάντα χρόνον 
της ζωής αύτοΰ διετέλεσεν. Πολλάκις γάρ έπί άριστου μετά καί φίλων τινών καθεζόμενος, 
εϊπου εσχεν εις άνάμνησιν έλθεΐν περί αύτοΰ, δάκρυσιν πλουσιωτάτοις δλην ώς ειπείν τήν 
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about which I have also spoken often to your holiness." And the holy boy of Christ, like 
a lamb following the shepherd, rose and went after him. After a day's march, they came 
to the town of Moryne,!5 being completely unknown. The blessed one went continually 
into the holy churches that were there, sending up the usual supplications to God. They 
stayed in the house of a man called Sabbatios, who was hospitable, loved Christ and 
besides that was praised for the other Godly virtues. When they were there day by day, 
the people of the town saw the venerable behaviour of the youth and his persistence at 
prayer, and they wondered greatly. For that God-bearing man, who guided him, was 
with the boy incessantly; he did not allow anybody at all to see him, except only the 
most blessed Gregentios, and this only when that God-bearing man wanted it. Now the 
members of the clergy of the holy church asked him very often: "For God's sake, tell us 
of which race and place you are, and explain clearly to us what your name is." The 
blessed one said: "I am a foreigner and have arrived here in a foreign land together with 
my father, and after a short time we will leave from here as well." When those who had 
asked him heard that he also had his father as his fellow-traveller, they stayed away 
from him and henceforth did not ask him about this, but only admired his wisdom, his 
spiritual condition and his answers, and embraced him giving what was necessary, and 
encouraged him in the better things. 
When these things had happened in this way and the blessed Gregentios had sepa-
rated from his family, his relatives searched every place and did not find him, but never 
thought that he had been caught by wild beasts, for he had the custom to go alone into 
the desert, and for a short time thereafter they supposed that he would return at another 
time; when they gave up hope for him, they assumed that he had retired to a monastery 
of monks in order to rest there, and so they waited for him with these two reasonings. 
His spiritual mother insisted in her lament by lamenting and did not bear it, but as it has 
been said before, she bewailed him for a whole year by night and day. For she went into 
his room where he had usually slept during the nights, and there she tore her worthy hair 
over his bed, calling his name and not bearing it. His father lamented also from the day 
when he had lost his most beloved one, and spent his whole lifetime in sighs and tears. 
For often, when he sat at a meal with some friends, whenever something came into his 
mind about him, he moistened, so to say, the table with plenty of tears, and immediately 
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τράπεζαν κατέβρεχεν και αύτή η τε τροφή και ή πόσις άφίσταντο cur αύτοϋ ευθέως και 
ήρεμεΐν ούκ ήδύνατο. Ποΐαν γάρ όδόν διήνυεν και ούκ έπένθει τόν άγαπητόν αύτοΰ, έν 
40 ποίω δέ τόπιρ ι'στατο και τό έδαφος ού κατέβρεχεν περί αύτοΰ τοΐς δάκρυσιν; Συμπαθής 
γάρ άγαν ήν ό άνήρ, ελεήμων τε και φιλόχριστος, φιλόξενος και φιλομόναχος και φιλό-
πτωχος, και τηλικοΰτον, ώστε κατά τήν Θεόπνευστον Γραφήν κάλαμον συντετριμμένην ού 
κατέαξεν πώποτε και τό έξης. Έάν δέ καί τεθέακεν πώποτε τινά τύ7ττοντα, έδάκνετο τήν 
ψυχήν εί δέ γε και επί κτήνους τοΰτο πράττοντά τινα έτυχεν αυτόν θεάσασθαι, μείζονι 
45 πόνω τήν καρδίαν κατετιτρώσκετο- τοιούτος γάρ ήν εύσυμττάΟητος ό άνήρ. 
Τοΰ δέ παιδός, ώς προλέλεκται, έν Μορύνη τη πόλει ύπάρχοντος φήμη τίς έκεΐσε 
περί αύτοΰ διεδονήθη, και οπόταν έσχεν άπιέναι έν τη έκκλησίςκ τοΰ τήν σύναξιν αύτοΰ 
έπιτελέσαι, οί έπί της άγορδς οίκοδομούμενοι έπ' αύτω έμακάριζον αύτόν παριόντα. Ό 
δέ δίκαιος πάνυ τοΰτο άπετρέπετο και διά τοΰτο, δτε μέν έν τω έπισκοπείω τάς έωθινάς 
50 αύτοΰ έπετέλει συνάξεις, δτε δέ έν τω ναώ της ύπεραγίας Θεοτόκου της ούσης έκεΐσε, 
ποτέ δέ και έν τω εύκτηρίω τοΰ άγιου Νικολάου άπήει χάριν της έσπερινής δοξολογίας. 
ΤΆνήρ δέ τις άγιος ήν έν τη πόλει έκείνη τοΰνομα Πέτρος, δστις διά τήν των άνθρώ-
πων δόξαν προσεποιεΐτο μωραίνειν, άκτήμων μέν λίαν ύπάρχων, έν έρημοΰσι δέ τόποις 
της πόλεως λεληθότως ποτέ μέν, ποτέ δέ και έν μέσοις αύτης ένασχολούμενος· ήγνοεΐτο 
55 παρά των άνθρώπων, καθότι δοΰλος Ίησοΰ Χριστοΰ ύπηρχεν. Μιφ οΰν των ήμερων τοΰ 
μακαρίου έν τη μεγάλη έκκλησίςχ άπελθόντος, δντος έκεΐσε και τοΰ όσιου Πέτρου μετά τό 
προσεύξασθαι τόν παΐδα Χριστοΰ και έπί τινι σκάμνω των έκεΐσε άπιόντος αύτοΰ καθ-
εσθήναι, θεασάμενος αύτόν ό δσιος Πέτρος λέγει" "Καλώς έλήλυθας, τέκνον Γρηγέντιε- ό 
πατήρ σου και ή πνευματική σου μήτηρ πάνυ πενθοΰσιν διά σέ μετά τών εαυτών και σκυ-
60 θρωπάζουσιν ένεκα σοΰ. Άλλ' οΰν Ίησοΰς Χριστός εις μεγίστην δόξαν σε και τιμήν ήδη 
προσεκαλέσατο. Θάρσει οΰν, τέκνον, καλώς τών ιδίων διά τόν κύριον Ίησοΰν Χριστόν 
άποξενούμενος." Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος ταΰτα άκουσας κατεπλάγη τοΰ όσιου άν-
δρός τήν πρόρρησιν και ύποκλιθείς έβαλεν αύτω μετάνοιαν. Κατανοών δέ τήν δρασιν 
αύτοΰ έξίστατο- ήν γάρ λίαν ταπεινός και καταπεπονημένος έκ της αγαν έγκρατείας, 
65 ώστε ώς τά ξηρά και μόνον είναι αύτόν. "Ήν δέ τό έξαίρετον και συγκύπτων εις τό παντε-
λές και μή άνανεύων, και τηλικούτω πτώματι ών ό σεβάσμιος βεβλημένος ε'ίχετο της 
άρετης και ούκ ήμέλει. Ό δέ δσιος Πέτρος προετρέπετο τόν δίκαιον καθεσθήναι έπί τοΰ 
42 κάλαμον - 43 κατέαξεν Mt. 12.20 
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could not even retain food and drink, 16 and was unable to stay calm. For which way did 
he go without lamenting his beloved one, at which place did he stay and did not moisten 
the floor with his tears for his sake? For the man was very pitiful, merciful and Christ-
loving, hospitable, loving the monks and the poor, and in such a way that according to 
the God-inspired Scripture he never broke a bruised reed and so on. And whenever he 
saw someone beating, he was bitten in his heart; if it happened to him that he saw some-
one doing this to an animal, his heart was wounded by still greater pain, for the man was 
so compassionate. 
When the boy stayed in Moryne, as it has been said before, a rumour spread there 
about him, and when he went to church to perform his devotion, those on the street, 
being edified by him, blessed him when he went by. The righteous one rejected this 
heavily, and therefore he performed his devotions at dawn in the bishop's palace, or he 
went to the church of the most holy Mother of God which was there, or sometimes also 
to the chapel of Saint Nikolaos for the evening hymn. 
There was a holy man in that town called Petros who pretended to be a fool because 
<he repudiated> the glory of men and was very poor; 17 sometimes he stayed secretly at 
desolate places of the town, sometimes he was occupied in the middle of it, and it was 
unknown to the people that he was a servant of Christ. Now on one day, when the bles-
sed one went to the great church, the holy Petros was also there, and when the boy of 
Christ, after having prayed, stood up and sat down on one of the benches there, the holy 
Petros said when he saw him: "Welcome, my child Gregentios, your father and your 
spiritual mother lament greatly because of you together with their people, and are sad 
because of you. But now Jesus Christ has already invited you to the greatest glory and 
honour. So have courage, my child, for you have been estranged in good time from your 
family for the sake of the Lord Jesus Christ." When the blessed Gregentios heard this, 
he was amazed by the prophetic gift of the holy man, and stepping aside he bowed 
before him. And when he understood his vision he was astonished, for he was very 
humble and subdued by his extreme asceticism, so that he was, so to speak, entirely 
wizened. The adorable one was so remarkably bowing and not looking up, and being in 
such a state he was held by his virtue and did not neglect it. The holy Petros invited the 
righteous one to sit on the bench, but it was rather that he invited the holy one, although 
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17 On the holy fools in the Bios of Gregentios, see above, pp. 13-14. 
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σκάμνου- αυτός δέ μάλλον τόν δσιον προετρέπετο καίτοι τη ύπακοή σεμνυνομένου του 
τιμίου παιδός, και καθεσθέντος ό μακάριος Πέτρος δεδεμέναις χερσί τω παιδί κυρίου 
70 παρίστατο. Ό δέ σεβάσμιος νεανίας έφριττεν κατανοών τήν άκραν αύτοΰ ταπείνωσιν και 
κατά νουν έκέκτητο του άναστηναι και άποδράσαι. Συνιείς δέ ό δσιος Πέτρος έφη πρός 
αυτόν "Ού διά σέ, τέκνον μου πνευματικόν, ϊσταμαι και ού κάθημαι, άλλά γε τόν σύν σοι 
όντα θεωρών φόβψ και τρόμο) πολλφ καταπλήπομαι. Ώ ς μακάριος εΐ σύ και ή ήμερα έν 
ή σύ έκ γαστρός μητρός σου εις τόνδε τόν κόσμον προέβης, καθότι οίκειώσατό σε εις 
75 πάντα τά έαυτοϋ και ώς γνησίω αύτοΰ υίφ και φιλτάτω και άγαπητφ έν παντί καιρώ 
έπακολουθήσει σοι και των αύτοΰ έν τη φοβερή ήμέρςί της βασιλείας κληρονόμον σε 
άναγορεύσειεν." Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος συνιείς, ο π διά τόν φοβερόν άνδρα εκείνον 
λέγει αύτω τόν συνεπόμενον αύτω και μυοΰντα αύτόν εις τά τοΰ θείου πνεύματος μυστή-
ρια, φτινι και ποθήσας των ιδίων άνακεχώρηκεν κάκείνω ήκολούθησεν, έθαύμαζεν μεγά-
80 λως τό διορατικόν τοΰ άνθρώπου τοΰ θεοΰ και έξίστατο έπί τό καθαρόν τοΰ νοός αύτοΰ, 
ώς δτι ούδέν αύτω των αύτοΰ παρελάνθανεν, άλλά γε ώς προφήτης κυρίου πάντα τά κατ' 
αύτόν άπαραλείπτως άπηγγέλλει αύτω. 'Εφ' ίκανήν ούν ώραν προσδιαλεχθέντες άλλήλοις 
πνευματικής και τά συντείνοντα εις σωτηρίαν ψυχής όμιλήσαντες, άσπασάμενοι έαυτούς 
τφ άγίω φιλήματι άνεχώρησαν. 
85 Τ Ό δέ θεοφόρος άνήρ έκεΐνος έμφανίσας εαυτόν τφ μακαρίο) Γρηγεντίιρ έφη πρός 
αύτόν " Ανάστα, τέκνον, μετάβωμεν έντεΰθεν ό γάρ έπίσκοπος τήσδε της πόλεως μέχρι 
τής σήμερον ού παρήν ένταΰθα, άρτίως δέ πάρεστιν, καί τίνες τά περί σοΰ αύτφ διηγγέλ-
κασιν πολλοστόν έπαινον κενώσαντες αύτφ. Κατά πρόσωπον βούλεται τοιγαροΰν προσ-
ομιλήσαι σοι, κατασχεΐν τε καί άποκληρώσαι σε καί άφιερώσαι τη ένταΰθα άγιωτάτη 
90 έκκλησίς«, καίτοι παρά κυρίω άστεΐον τό πραγμα έν ήμΐν τόγε ού πρόσεστιν. Ούκοΰν 
άγωμεν έντεΰθεν, ώ τέκνον, καί έκ των καθέν πρός τό προκείμενον άπαντήσωμεν. Δεΐ γάρ 
ήμάς ίκανάς πόλεις περαιώσαντες τήν παρά κυρίου ήμΐν κεκληρωμένην καταλαβεΐν." 
Άναστάντες οΰν αύτη τη ώρςχ κατηλθον έπί τόν αίγιαλόν καί κατ' ένέργειαν τοΰ θεοΰ 
έτοιμου πλοός εύρεθέντος, εϊσελθόντες έν αύτφ έπί τήν Άντηνόραν πόλιν άπέπλευσαν. 
95 Έδίδου δέ ό θεοφόρος έκεΐνος άνήρ πάντα τά πρός τήν χρείαν τοΰ παιδός άναλισκόμενα 
άπό τοΰ κόλπου αύτοΰ, τά τε έν τοις πλοίοις χάριν τοΰ ναύλου, περί τε δαπάνης, παρα-
πλησίως καί έν ταΐς πόλεσιν. 
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the worthy boy was praised for his obedience, and when he sat down, the blessed Petros 
stood before the boy of God with folded hands. The venerable youth shuddered when he 
understood his great contrition, and had in his mind to stand up and run away. But the 
holy Petros realised this and said to him: "It is not because of you, my spiritual child, 
that I stand and do not sit, but because I am amazed with great fear and trembling, 
seeing the one that is with you. How blessed are you and the day on which you pro-
ceeded from the womb of your mother into this world, for he has entrusted you with all 
his things and will follow you, that is, his true and dearest and beloved son at all times, 
and he will declare you to be the heir of his belongings on the frightful day of the king-
dom." The blessed Gregentios understood that he was speaking about that awe-inspiring 
man that followed him and had initiated him into the mysteries of the Divine Ghost, 
longing for whom he had also separated from his family and followed him, and won-
dered greatly at the prophetic gift of the man of God and was astonished at the clearness 
of his mind, that nothing of his affairs was unknown to him, but like a prophet of God 
he announced to him all the things concerning him without any omission. After they had 
talked to each other spiritually for a considerable time and had spoken about the things 
which contribute to the salvation of the soul, they embraced each other with the holy 
kiss and parted. 
But that God-bearing man, making himself appear to the blessed Gregentios, said to 
him: "Rise, my child, let us leave from here: For the bishop of this town has been absent 
from here until today, but now he is here, and some people have told him about you and 
poured out much praise to him. So he wants to speak with you personally, in order to 
keep you, to make you a cleric and to assign you to the most holy church here, although 
this is no graceful thing for us from the Lord. So let us depart from here, ο child, and 
respond one by one to the things that await us. For we have to pass through many towns 
and then to reach the one which the Lord has allotted to us." So they rose at the same 
hour, went down to the shore and, having found a ready ship by the power of God, they 
embarked and sailed off to the town of Antenora. That God-bearing man took every-
thing for the boy's needs from the fold of his robe, what he spent on the ships for the 
fare and the provisions, and similarly also in the towns. 
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Ώς οΰν ε'ίρηται, δτι κατήντησαν έν Αντήνορα πόλει, κατελθόντες της νηός και ε'ίσω 
γενάμενοι έν τοις τά Πετρώλου οΰτω προσαγορευομένοις έν οίκω τινός φιλοχρίστου 
100 τοΰνομα Θεοδωρήτου κατεσκήνωσαν. Έδείκνυ γάρ ό άνήρ ό ών μετ' αύτοϋ έν πρώτοις έν 
οΐς έμελλεν καταλύειν έαυτόν τοις έν τω οϊκιο, και τόπον έποίει τω δικαίω, και εΐθ' οΰτως, 
δτε μεν και οϊς έβούλετο έδείνκυεν έαυτόν, οίς δέ ούκ έβούλετο αθέατος παντάπασιν 
έχρημάτιζεν. Όπόταν οΰν ούκ έορατο παρά των ξενιζόντων αύτούς έπηρώτουν τον 
παΐδα λέγοντες· "Ποΰ άρα γε ό πατήρ σου περίεστιν;" Ό δέ νεανίας βλέπων αυτόν αμα 
105 αύτω παρόντα έθαύμαζεν, δπως αύτόν έκεΐνοι παρόντα ούκ έβλεπον, και έδίδου αύτοΐς 
άπολογίαν φάσκων έπί τινι διακονίςχ αύτόν, φησίν, άποδημηκέναι και έπειτα ήξειν. 
Τούτων δέ οΰτως γεγονότων ό της Μορυναίων πόλεως έπίσκοπος πολλά έρευνήσας 
και μή εύρών τόν παΐδα Γρηγέντιον πάνυ έν λύπη έγεγόνει περί αύτοΰ- έλεγε γάρ, δτι 
"διά τάς άμαρτίας μου", φησίν, "ού κατηξιώθην καν θεάσασθαι αύτόν", μαθών γάρ ήν 
no δτι έν πλοίιρ είσεληλυθώς άπεδήμησεν. 
Πάλιν ούν κάκεΐσε ό μακάριος νεανίας ούκ έπαύετο νύκτωρ και μεθ' ήμέραν ασχο-
λούμενος έν τάϊς δεήσεσιν τοΰ έκδυσωπεΐν τόν φιλάνθρωπον ποτέ μεν κατά μόνας έν φ 
τόπω έξενίζετο, ποτέ δέ και έν ταΐς άγίαις έκκλησίαις ταΐς ούσαις έν τη πόλει έκείνη, δτε 
δέ και μήκοθεν της πόλεως άναχωρών έν ήσύχψ τόπω καθ' έαυτόν έστώς έν χύσει δα-
115 κρύων προσηύχετο παρακαλών τόν κύριον δούναι αύτω άνεσιν και παραμυθίαν έν τη 
ξενιτείς« αύτοΰ. Πάνυ γάρ ή καρδία αύτοϋ περίλυπος έχρημάτιζεν, δι' ών άθρόως οΰτως 
έχωρίσθη των ιδίων αύτοΰ. Και μάλλον, όποιον κέντρον τοΰτο πρόσεστιν τοις άπαλοΐς τε 
και άσυνήθεσιν οί πεπειραμένοι έπίστανται. 
Διατρίβοντος δέ αύτοΰ έν τη πόλει έκείνη και τη μελέτη των θείων Γραφών προσ-
120 έχοντος (έδίδου γάρ αύτω βιβλία λαμβάνων άπό των έκκλησιών ό ύποδεξάμενος αύτούς), 
και πολλοί πρός αύτόν συνηθροίζοντο μικροί τε και μεγάλοι ώφελείας χάριν μάλιστα έν 
ταΐς της άγίας έκκλησίας ήμέραις. Ή ν δέ ό μακάριος συνετώς άναγινώσκων καί τά 
δάκρυα ώς μαργαρίτας ραίνων έν τω κόλπω αύτοΰ, ώστε καί τούς περικύκλψ αύτοΰ ορών-
τας αύτόν τοΰτο ποιοΰντα καί αύτούς συνέχεσθαι τοις δάκρυσιν καί εις κατάνυξιν άγε-
125 σθαι πνευματικήν. Διερμήνευεν δέ αύτοΐς ραδίως τήν θείαν Γραφήν καί άπηγγέλει αύτοΐς 
τά μυστήρια της Χριστοΰ βασιλείας φανερών, ώστε έκ τούτου πάλιν κάκεΐσε φημισθήναι 
τόν μακάριον καί άγαπηθήναι παρά πάντων ύπέρ διήγησιν. Πολλοί οΰν τών έν τη πόλει 
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Now, as it has been said, they arrived at the town of Antenora,18 disembarked from 
the ship, and having entered the town they dwelled at the place called ta Petrolou in the 
house of a Christ-loving man named Theodoretos. For first the man that was with him 
showed himself to those in the house, where he wanted to take his lodge, and prepared a 
place for the righteous one, and thereafter he showed himself to those he wanted, but 
was entirely invisible to those by whom he did not want to be seen. So when he could 
not be seen by those that entertained them, they asked the boy saying: "Where is your 
father?" And since the boy saw him being present together with him, he wondered that 
those did not see him though he was present, and gave them an answer saying that he 
had left for some service, he said, and would come later. 19 
While all this happened, the bishop of the town of Moryne, after having searched a 
lot and not having found the boy Gregentios, became very much grieved about him, for 
he said that "because of my sins I have not even been deemed worthy to see him", for 
he learned that he had embarked on a ship and left. 
There again the blessed youth did not cease by night and day to engage in his 
prayers to implore the one that loves mankind; sometimes he stood alone at the place 
where he was entertained, sometimes also in the holy churches which were in that town, 
and sometimes also far from the town, having retired by himself to a silent place, and 
prayed shedding tears and asking the Lord to give him relief and consolation in his 
living abroad. For his heart was very grieved because he had been separated so suddenly 
from his family. And indeed, those who have made the experience know what a pain 
this is to the tender ones that are not used to it. 
During his stay in that town he studied the divine Scriptures carefully (for the one 
who had received them gave him books which he took from the churches), and many 
people assembled at him for their benefit, young and old, especially on the feast days of 
the holy church. The blessed one was reading wisely and shed tears into the fold of his 
robe like pearls, so that also those that surrounded him were themselves seized by tears 
when they saw him doing this and were led to spiritual contrition. And he explained and 
announced the divine Scripture to them easily, announcing to them the secrets of 
Christ's kingdom and revealing them, so that again the blessed one became famous by 
this and was loved by all beyond telling. Now many of the rich in that town sent their 
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εκείνη πλουσίων άπέστελλον προς αυτόν τά τέκνα αύτών χάριν ωφελείας, ους και έπεστή-
ριζεν προς τήρησιν των θείων εντολών του σωτηρος Χρίστου και τον έπωφελή τόνον της 
130 θείας άναγνώσεως διδάσκων ύπερεδείκνυεν, των παιγνίων αυτούς νουθετών άπέχεσθαι 
και πάσης άλλης νεωτερικής ζηλοτυπίας τε και προσπαθείας και βδελυρότητος, πρός τήν 
έκκλησίαν δέ σπεύδειν άεί και τη προσευχή ένασχολεΐσθαι και της θείας αναγνώσεως έπ-
ακροάσθαι και τό στόμα φυλάσσειν άπό αισχρολογίας καί τούς οφθαλμούς άπό βλαβε-
ρός θεωρίας άπέχεσθαι, μή συναυλίζεσθαι δέ μετά άκαθάρτων αμαρτωλών, διότι έν ριπή 
135 όφθαλμοΰμεταλαμβάνει τίς, φησίν, άπό τών βέβηλων τε καί σφαλερών, ήπερ άπό των εύ-
θέτων τε καί έναρέτων. Έν τοις δρθροις οΰν τών μεγάλων εορτών οί του τιμιωτάτου 
κλήρου της έκεΐσε άγίας εκκλησίας κατά νουν κεκτημένοι τόν μακάριον, προετρέποντο 
αύτόν μετά της πρεπούσης τιμής είσελθεΐν καί άναγνώναι. Ό δέ μετ' εύμενείας πολλής 
καί ύπακοής πνευματικής άπήει χαίρων, ϊνα καί ού τόν τυχόντα ώφελήσει τω ποιμνίίο του 
140 Χριστού καί τόν θείον μισθόν κομίσηται παρά κυρίου του θεού αυτού. Άναγινώσκοντος 
δέ αυτού πάσα ή έκκλησία αΐνον έδίδου τω παντοκράτορι- ένωτίζοντο γάρ τά λόγια 
κυρίου έκ του στόματος αύτού ώς έκ στόματος θεού. 
Ό δέ έπισκόπος Εύλόγιος τερφθείς έπί τοις ήθεσιν καί τη τραγοοδίςχ της άναγνώσεως 
αύτού μετά τήν άπόλυσιν έκέλευσεν αύτόν πρός αύτόν άχθήναι. Ώς δέ παρέστη, προσ-
145 έπεσεν εύθέως τοις ποσίν τοΰ επισκόπου, καί ϊστατο έν κατηφείς« κάτω νεύων καί τοις 
διαλογισμοΐς αύτού προσέχων αύτω. Έφη οΰν πρός αύτόν ό επίσκοπος- " Ανάγγειλον δή 
μοι, ώ τέκνον, ποίας πόλεως ύπάρχεις, τί δέ τό δνομά σου, πώς δέ ενταύθα παραγέγο-
νας." Καί ό μακάριος λέγει- " Έκ τής Μορυναίων πόλεως, δέσποτά μου τίμιε, αμα τω 
πατρί μου ενταύθα χάριν πραγματείας πνός άφ' ήμερών άττηντήκαμεν καί ού μετ ού 
150 πολύ τών έντεύθεν άναχωρούμεν." Ό δέ έττίσκοπος έφη- "Θέλεις οΰν εΐναι παρ' έμοί καί 
άποκληρώσαι τη έκκλησίςι; Καί έν προκοπή έση μεγίστη· διά γάρ τήν σύνεσίν σου πάνυ 
σε ή ψυχή μου ήγάπησεν. Εί τοίνυν κελεύεις καί συντάσσει μοι, έτοιμάσθητι τήν σήμερον 
μετάραι πρός με πάντα τά σά." Ό δέ μακάριος λέγει- " Επερωτήσω, πάτερ άγιε, τόν 
πατέρα μου, καί ε'ί τι δόξη αύτω τούτο καί γίνεται." 
155 Ώς δέ μετά τήν συμπλήρωσιν τοΰ έωθινού ύμνου έν τω μιτάτψ αύτού ό νεανίας ύπ-
έστρεψεν, έλθών πρός αύτόν ό θεόθεν αύτω συνεπόμενος λέγει πρός αύτόν- "Τά καί τά 
σοι Εύλόγιος ό έπίσκοπος προσωμίλησεν. Τοίνυν εΐξον τοις λόγοις αύτού, τέκνον τούτο 
γάρ ήμας ι'σως ωφελήσει, ούδέν δέ παραβλάψηται." 
134 έν - 135 οφθαλμού 1 Cor. 15.52 
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children to him for their benefit, whom he also admonished to keep the divine com-
mandments of the Saviour Christ, and showed them the useful way of divine reading by 
teaching it, exhorting them to keep away from the games and all other youthful rivalry, 
passion and abonimation, but to hasten to church always, to be engaged with praying, to 
listen to the divine reading, to guard their mouth from abuse and keep away their eyes 
from a harmful sight and not to stay together with impure sinners, for in the twinkling of 
an eye one partakes, he said, of the profane and perilous ones, rather than of the rea-
sonable and virtuous ones. At matins on the great holidays the most worthy clerics of 
the holy church there had the blessed one in their mind and invited him to enter with the 
befitting honour and to read. And he went there gladly with great pleasure and spiritual 
obedience in order to help the flock of Christ greatly and to receive the divine reward 
from the Lord his God. And when he read, all the church gave praises to the Almighty, 
for they heard God's words from his mouth as from the mouth of God. 
The bishop Eulogios,20 being delighted about his manners and the way he sang at 
his lecture, ordered to bring him to him after the dismissal. And when he stood before 
him, he fell immediately before the feet of the bishop, and stood there in dejection, 
looking downward and listening to his speeches. Now the bishop said to him: "Tell me, 
ο child, from which town you are, what your name is and how you came here." And the 
blessed one said: "I have arrived here some days ago from the town of Moryne, my 
worthy lord, together with my father for some bussiness, and after a short time we will 
depart from here." The bishop said: "Do you want to stay with me and become a cleric 
of the church? This will be of great advantage for you, for my soul has loved you much 
because of your wisdom. So if you decide to settle with me, prepare today to bring all 
your belongings to me." The blessed one said: "My holy father, I will ask my father, 
and what seems right to him, that will happen." 
When the youth returned into his lodging after the completion of the morning 
hymn, the one who followed him, being sent by God, went to him and said: "This and 
this the bishop Eulogios has said to you. So give way to his words, my child, for this 
will perhaps help us, and will do no harm." 
Now the blessed one rose immediately and went to the bishop's palace, and on that 
day the bishop spoke the prayer without hesitation and made him a lecturer. For until 
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τ Εύθέως ουν άναστάς ό μακάριος άπήει έν τφ έπισκοπείψ, και τη ήμέρςχ εκείνη μη-
160 θέν μελήσας ό επίσκοπος δούς αύτω εύχήν άναγνώστην αύτόν πεποίηκεν. Μέχρι γάρ της 
ημέρας εκείνης λαϊκφ σχήματι προσήν περιάγων ό σεβασμιώτατος. Ύήρχεν ούν έκτοτε 
μετά του επισκόπου έν παντί έργω πνευματικά) άδολεσχούμενος και μάλλον έν ταΐς 
έκκλησιαστικάΐς άκολουθίαις πάνυ καλώς διαπρέπων, ώστε ού μετ' ού πολύ τον έπίσκο-
πον και εις διακόνου αύτόν βαθμόν άνάξαι, καί τάς διοικήσεις άπάσας, ήγουν τό οίκονο-
165 μείον της έκκλησίας ετοίμου οντος του παρασχεΐν αύτω. Τοιαύτην δέ ευθύτητα ό δίκαιος 
έκέκτητο έν ταΐς προσευχαΐς αύτοΰ, καθότι περισπώμενος έν ταΐς διατάξεσιν του επισκό-
που αύτοΰ κατά διάνοιαν έξετέλει άπαραλείπτως πάσας κατά τό είωθός αύτω έπιτε-
λουμένας προσευχάς, ώστε καί έκ τούτου όξύτερον αύτόν γεγονέναι έν τοΐς πνευματικοΐς 
διανοήμασιν καί όξυδερκέστερον. 
170 "Οντος τοιγαροΰν αύτοΰ έν τω έπισκοπείψ καί θεαρέστως έν κυρίω άναστρεφομένου, 
Τγραΰς τίς κατώκει πλησίον τοΰ έπισκοπείου τοΰνομα Θεοδώρα, ήτις έν πολλοίς ετεσιν 
τω κυρίω ύπηρετήσασα νηστείαις καί προσευχαΐς καί δάκρυσι καθ' έκάστην νύκτα καί 
ήμέραν — καί έτι ήσχολεϊτο ή τοΰ θεοΰ άνθρωπος καί ούκ ένεδίδου τών πνευματικών 
αγώνων- άνδρί νομίμω γάμω, ώς έφησαν, μή ζευχθεΐσα τό σύνολον, έν νεότητι δέ μικρόν 
175 παροιστρήσασα καί έξω τοΰ δέους έκνεύσασα, τοΰ Χρίστου δέ έπί τόν λιμένα της μετα-
νοίας είσπηδήσασα καί καλόν όψώνιον έαυτη δρεψαμένη, τό διορατικόν τε καί σεμνότα-
τον χάρισμα, του θεοΰ μόνου τοΰτο έλέει καί φιλανθρωπίςκ έπί τοις έπιστρέφουσιν οίκονο-
μουντος, ινα δειχθη όπόσα ή μετάνοια δύναται. Ώ ς οΰν ει'ρηται, δτι κατφκει πλησίον τοΰ 
έπισκοπείου, έν τφ είσιέναι καί έξιέναι τόν δοΰλον τοΰ θεοΰ Γρηγέντιον ττνεύματι άγίω 
180 έλλαμφθεΐσα τό πάν τε περί αύτοΰ συνιοΰσα έν τφ έξιέναι μις* τών ήμερών άποκριθεΐσα 
έφη πρός αύτόν "Τέκνον Γρηγέντιε, πολύν καύσωνα τοΐς οίκείοις έν τφ άνακεχωρηκέναι 
σε κατέλιπας. "Ω πόσον νΰν, φίλτατε, περί σοΰ άποδύρεται ή έν ττνεύματι άγίω κτησαμέ-
νη σε, τέκνον, πόσων τε δακρύων, άγαπητέ μου, διά σέ καθ' έκάστην κρουνηδόν προχέει 
Αγάπιος ό πατήρ σου! "Ω τέκνον παμφίλτατον καί ήγιασμένον έκ νεαράς ήλικίας, ώ 
185 σπέρμα εύλογημένον έκ κοιλίας μητρός σου καί παρά τοΰ παντοκράτορος έπ' άγαθοΐς 
άμετρήτοις έκλελεγμένον πολύς έστίν ό οίκτος ό τοΰ σωτήρος ό περί σέ, τέκνον, μεγάλα 
είσΐν τά έλέη αύτοΰ τά περί κύκλω σου, γενόμενα φώς τών έμών οφθαλμών. Φοβερά έστίν 
καί ή πρόνοια ή τοΰ υψίστου ή τά περί σέ, μάκαρ, φιλανθρώπως περιοδεύσασα. "Ω άνθος 
νεότητος, νοητών τε καί πεπείρων βοτρύων άνάπλεος" ύπόμεινον, τέκνον, ύπόμεινον έν τη 
190 διά κύριον ξενιτείςί σου καλλίστην ύπακοήν τφ σέ θεοπρεπώς άγοντι ένδεικνύμενος. 
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that day the most adorable one had been going around in common dress. So he was 
conversing henceforth with the bishop in all spiritual work and moreover distinguished 
himself very well in the ecclesiastical services, so that after a short time the bishop 
raised him to the rank of deacon and was ready to entrust him with all administrative 
matters, that is with the direction of the church. The righteous one possessed such a 
righteousness in his prayers that, though being distracted by the commands of his 
bishop, according to his mind he performed all the prayers as usual without any omis-
sion, so that by this he also became sharper in spiritual thought and more sharp-sighted. 
So when he was in the bishop's palace and dwelled there in a way pleasing to God 
the Lord, an old woman lived close to the bishop's palace called Theodora who had 
served the Lord many years by fasting and prayers and tears every night and day,21 and 
the woman of God was still engaged and did not desist from her spiritual struggles. She 
had never been joined to a man in legal marriage, as people said, had kicked over the 
traces a little in her youth and behaved indecently, but then leaped into Christ's harbour 
of repentance and harvested a good fruit for herself, namely the most noble gift of 
prophetic sight, which God only bestows by his mercy and love to mankind upon those 
that return to him, so that it may be shown what repentance can do. Now as it has been 
said, she lived close to the bishop's palace, and when the servant of God Gregentios 
went in and out, she was enlightened by the Holy Ghost and understood all about him, 
and when he went out one day she answered and said to him: "My child Gregentios, you 
have left behind a great heat of fire to your family when you left. Ο how much, my dea-
rest one, does she now lament you that possessed you in the Holy Ghost, my child, how 
many tears, my beloved one, does your father Agapios shed in streams for you every 
day! Ο all-dearest child that has been sanctified from his young age, ο blessed seed that 
has been chosen from the womb of your mother and by the Almighty for innumerable 
goods, Great is the compassion of the Saviour for you, my child, great are his mercies 
around you that have become the light of my eyes. Also the providence of the Highest is 
frightful, you blessed one, which cares for you in a man-loving way. Ο prime of youth, 
full of mental and ripe fruits: Be patient, my child, be patient in your living abroad for 
the sake of the Lord, and display the best obedience to the one that leads you in a way 
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Άγων γάρ και περιάγων καταντήσεις εις τήν σε περιμένουσαν πόλιν τά άρεστά έν αύτη 
κυρίψ τω θεω κατεργάσασθαι." 
Ταΰτα της μακαρίας εκείνης γραΐδος λεγούσης ό άγιώτατος Γρηγέντιος έκπληττό-
μενος μεν καί τό διορατικόν χάρισμα της αειμνήστου εκείνης και όσίας, ύπομνησθείς δε 
195 μόλα και περί των θεοσεβών γονέων αύτοΰ ι'στατο γαληνομόρφως ένωτιζόμενος τά ρήμα-
τα της αγίας και φιλησύχως καταφέρων ώς μαργαρίτας τά δάκρυα. Ή δέ όσία Θεοδώρα 
έφη πρός αυτόν "Μή ούτω," φησίν, "ώ τέκνον, θρήνει, είδώς δτι ξένα τά πάντα και 
άλλότρια- σήμερον γάρ ήτε αΰριον καν μή βουλόμενοι των ματαίων τούτων και 
πρόσκαιρων λοιπόν άφιστάμεθα και τοις αΐωνίοις και άϊδίοις τε χωροΰμεν. "Ωστε μηδέν 
200 της πνευματικής έργασίας προτιμήσεις, μή φίλους, μή γονείς, μή κτήματα, μή χρυσόν, μή 
άργυρον και τά έξης. Ύπομιμνήσκω ούν, τέκνον, τήν σήν άγιοσύνην, ού διδάσκω" 
έπίσταμαι γάρ πλήρη χάριτος θεού σε είναι και σοφίας όμοΰ και συνέσεως. Πλήν διά τόν 
κύριον, μέμνησό μου έν πολλοίς ετεσιν χάριτι Χρίστου άκέραιος φυλασσόμενος. Έγώ γάρ 
ήδη, ώς όρςίς, ώ τέκνον, πρός δυσμάς του θανάτου προέφθασα και ήδη σπένδομαι του 
205 άναλύσαι πρός κύριον σύ δέ ή χρυσότατος ρίζα έτι μικρόν και της πόλεως τησδε μετανα-
στεύσεις και πρός έτέραν χώραν άποδημήσεις, και έσται ό κύριος μετά σου." 
Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος φησίν "Παράθου με, ώ μήτερ όσία, τω θεω διά των 
τιμίων εύχών σου, και τό θέλημα της αύτοΰ άγαθότητος γενέσθω μοι." Ή δέ όσία τάς 
χείρας αύτης εις ΰψος άρασα και τήν ζωοποιόν τριάδα έπικαλεσαμένη, έπευξαμένη τε 
210 αύτω και άσπασαμένη αύτόν άπέλυσεν. Έκτοτε ούν ό δίκαιος πρό του αύτόν άναχω-
ρήσαι συνεχώς πρός αύτήν άπήει και έκομίζετο τάς εύχάς αύτής, καί δτι δ' αν πρός χείρα 
έκέκτητο, έδίδου αύτη πενομένη. Ή δέ μακαρία συνεχώς αύτώ περί ταπεινοφροσύνης 
προσωμίλει, ύπεμίμνησκέν τε πραότητος έχεσθαι, άοργησίας τε καί άμνησικακίας, τό 
παραπλήσιον λέγουσα, οτι "κύριος ψυχάς λογικάς σοι μέλλει, ώ τέκνον, έμπιστεύειν, καί 
215 οφείλεις άπ' εντεύθεν ήδη έτοιμάζειν τήν καρδίαν σου έπ' άγαθόΐς, ι'να ποιμανεΐς αύτοΰ 
τό ποίμνιον έν καθαρότητα ψυχής καί έν τη της διανοίας σου έγρηγόρσει, καί τόν μισθόν 
πολυπλάσιον κομίσει έν τη άνεσπέρψ ήμέρςχ της αύτοΰ βασιλείας." 
ΤΧρόνου δέ ού τοΰ τυχόντος παρψχηκότος καί του μακαρίου καλώς έν τη έκκλησίςχ 
καί έν τοις κατά θεόν αύτοΰ διαβήμασιν άναστρεφομένου καί πάντων περί αύτοΰ τόν 
220 θεόν δοξαζόντων καί τοΰ επισκόπου άκατάσχετον πόθον εις αύτόν κεκτημένου, ό θεοφό-
203 έγώ - 205 κύριον cf. 2 Tim. 4.7 
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worthy of God. For going around and wandering you will arive at the town that awaits 
you, in order to do there the things pleasing to God " 
When that blessed old woman said this, the most holy Gregentios was astonished 
about the gift of prophetic sight of that holy woman of eternal memory, and when he 
was reminded about his parents who were fearing God, he stood there, hearing calmly 
the words of the holy woman and silently letting his tears drop down like pearls. And 
the holy Theodora said to him: "Do not cry so much, ο child, for you know that all 
things are strange and foreign; for today or tomorrow we will be separated even unwil-
lingly from these vain and temporary things and will proceed to the eternal and ever-
lasting ones. So do not prefer anything to the spiritual work, neither friends nor parents, 
nor possessions, nor gold, nor silver and so on. Now, my child, I call to mind your 
holiness and do not teach you, for I know that you are full of the grace of God together 
with wisdom and understanding. But for God's sake, remember me when you will be 
kept unharmed over many years by the grace of Christ. For as you see, ο child, I have 
already reached the west of death,22 and am already offered to pass away to the Lord; 
there is still a short time, and you most golden root will part from this town as well and 
go to another land, and the Lord will be with you." 
The blessed Gregentios said: "My holy mother, entrust me to God by your worthy 
prayers, and the will of his goodness shall be done to me." And the holy one raised her 
hands up and invoked the life-giving Trinity, prayed for him, embraced and dismissed 
him. Now the righteous one henceforth went to her continually before his departure and 
received her prayers, and whatever he had at hand he gave to her, since she was poor. 
The blessed woman spoke to him continually about humbleness and reminded him to be 
gentle, free from anger and forgiving, saying something like this: "The Lord will entrust 
you, ο child, with rational souls, and you have to prepare your heart already from now 
on for the good things, so that you will tend his flock in the pureness of your soul and 
the vigilance of your mind, and you will receive multiple reward at the day of his king-
dom which is without evening." 
A considerable time had passed, and the blessed one lived well in the church and in 
his paces according to God, and all praised God because of him and the bishop had an 
insatiable longing for him. Then that God-bearing man came to him privately, made 
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ρος άνήρ έκεΐνος κατ' ιδίαν προσελθών και έμφανίσας αύτόν τω μακαρίψ λέγει προς 
αύτόν "Καιρός, τέκνον, ήκει, ϊνα και έντεΰθεν άναχωρήσωμεν άλλ' οΰν πρόσεχε σεαυτω 
και μηδεϊς γινωσκέτω." Και μεθ' ημέρας τρεις αισίου πλοός αύτοΐς ευρεθέντος μηδέν 
μεμεληκότες, είσελθόντες έν αύτω και ίκανώς διαπλεύσαντες πόλιν τήν Άκράγαντον κατ-
225 έλαβον της Σικελών νήσου. Άποστάντες τοιγαροϋν τοΰ πλοός και έν αύτη γεγονότες εις 
τά προπύλαια της έπονομαζομένης τά Προτώλου εκκλησίας της ύπεραγίας Θεοτόκου 
κατέλαβον. *Ην γάρ έσπέρα και ούκ έσυντόμευσαν ποιήσαι έρευναν μιτάτου ένεκα. Τη δέ 
έωθεν τοΰ ξύλου κρούσαντος και τοϋ έωθινοΰ ΰμνου έττιτελουμένου, ό μακάριος Γρηγέν-
τιος είσήει ένδοθεν τοΰ ναοΰ και αύτός έττιτελέσων τόν κανόνα. Κατανοών δέ πάντας 
230 τούς έκεΐσε μετά παρρησίας έστώτας και ψάλλοντας, αύτόν δέ ώς οΐα ξένον και άπό-
δημον και των καθορωμένων άλλότριον, τάς χείρας αύτοΰ εις ΰψος α'ίρων πρός τόν έν 
ούρανοΐς κατοικοϋντα δάκρυσιν αύτοΰ τό θεοειδές πρόσωπον κρουνηδόν κατέβρεχεν και 
έκ βάθους της καρδίας αύτοΰ στεναγμόν άνοιμώττων τόν θεόν τόν δ γι ο ν ύπερεδόξαζεν-
τηλικοΰτον γάρ ή έν ξενιτείςχ διάγουσα ψυχή τήν τε κατάνυξιν και τά δάκρυα και τούς 
235 στεναγμούς πλουσιωτάτως έκέκτητο. Τινές δέ των έν τη έκκλησίςι όρώντες αύτόν ούτω 
τοις δάκρυσιν τό πρόσωπον βρέχοντα έθαύμαζον και κατεπλήττοντο και μάλιστα μή έπι-
στάμενοι τίσπερ εϊη. Τινές μεν έλεγον, οτι "Πειρασμω τινί ι'σως ούτος ό ξένος περιπέπτω-
κεν και τούτου χάριν ούτως πικρώς οδύρεται", έτεροι δέ, οτι "Ούχί," φησίν, "άλλά θεοσε-
βής έστίν και υπέρ των ψυχικών αύτοΰ συντριμμάτων ούτως όξέως οδύρεται." Ό δέ τίμιος 
240 Γρηγέντιος συνιείς οτι περί αύτοΰ προσομιλοΰσιν, έντραπείς έν άποκρύφιρ άττήει γωνίςχ 
της έκκλησίας κάκεΐσε ην έστώς και εύχόμενος. Μετά δέ τήν άπόλυσιν της εκκλησίας 
πάντων άναχωρήσαντων έξελθών και αύτός έξω εις τό προαύλιον και τό ψαλτήριον αύ-
τοΰ, δπερ έξ Αντήνορας της πόλεως ην κομισάμενος μεθ' έαυτοΰ, διανοίξας έκάθητο 
μελετών. 
245 Εις δέ τις των έν τη έκκλησίςκ έκείνη προεδρευόντων ιερέων τούνομα Στέφανος, άνήρ 
άγιος και πανευλαβέστατος, θεασάμενος τόν μακάριον ούτω κατά μόνας καθεζόμενον 
και τω ψάλτη ρ ίω έπασχολούμενον, συνιείς δέ οτι και πνευματικός περίεστιν, προσελθών 
πρός αύτόν και πλησιάσας αύτω λέγει- "Χαίροις, τέκνον, έν κυρίω." Ό δέ άναστάς έβα-
λεν αύτω μετάνοιαν και φησίν " Ή χάρις τοΰ κυρίου ήμών Ίησοΰ Χριστού, πάτερ τίμιε, 
250 ε'ίη μετά σοΰ." Λέγει οΰν πρός αύτόν ό πρεσβύτερος· "Διά τόν κύριον, πόθεν χρηματί-
ζεις;" Ό δέ φησίν πρός αύτόν " Έξ 'Αντήνορας της πόλεως, ώ τίμιε πάτερ, πέφυκα." Και 
ό ιερεύς· "Και ποΰ γε άρα, ώ τέκνον, τήν πορείαν ποιούμενος εισπράττεις;" Ό δέ μακά-
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himself appear before the blessed one and said to him: "My child, the time has come to 
depart from here as well; but now take care that no one will notice it." And after three 
days, when they had found a favourable passage, they embarked without hesitation, and 
after having sailed a sufficient time they reached the town of Agrigentum on the island 
of Sicily.23 So they disembarked from the ship, and when they came to <the town>, 
they arrived at the porch of the church of the most holy Mother of God which is called 
ta Protolou. For it was evening and they did not have the time to look for a lodge. In the 
morning, when the wood was beaten and the morning hymn was performed, the blessed 
Gregentios went into the church to perform the liturgy as well. When he perceived how 
all people there were standing and singing with confidence, and how he himself was a 
stranger and emigre who was foreign to those he saw, he raised his hands up to the one 
who dwells in heaven, moistened his God-like face with streaming tears and praised the 
holy God, uttering a loud sigh deeply from his heart; for the soul that stayed abroad 
possessed contrition so abundantly, such tears and sighs. When some of those in the 
church saw him moistening his face with his tears in such a way, they wondered and 
were amazed, and especially since they did not know who he was. Some said: "Perhaps 
this stranger has fallen to some temptation and therefore laments so bitterly", others 
said: "No, he rather fears God and laments so sharply about the afflictions of his heart." 
When the worthy Gregentios understood that they were talking about him, he was 
ashamed and went into a hidden corner of the church, and there he stood and prayed. 
And after the dismissal of the church, when all had gone away, he came out himself into 
the forecourt, opened the psalter, which he had brought with him from the town of 
Antenora, and sat down for meditation. 
When one of the pre-eminent priests in that church, called Stephanos, a holy man 
who feared God very much, saw the blessed one sitting so alone and being engaged with 
the psalter, he understood that he was a spiritual person, came to him, approached him 
and said: "Be joyful, my child, in the Lord." <Gregentios> stood up, bowed before him 
and said: "The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you, worthy father." Now the 
priest said to him: "For the sake of the Lord, where do you come from?" And he said to 
him: "I am from the town of Antenora, my worthy father." And the priest: "And where, 
ο child, will you be making your journey?" The blessed one said: "To Milan, if God 
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ριος εφη· " Έπί Μεδιόλανα, ει γε ό θεός εύοδώση και αί τιμίαι σου εύχαί, ώ παναγιώτατε 
πάτερ." Και ό ιερεύς φησίν πρός αυτόν" "Παρακαλώ σε διά τόν κύριον του καταλΰσαι 
255 τέως έν τω οίκω μου καί, μέχρις οτε κελεύεις του διαρκέσαι έν τη πόλει ταύτη, του ύπάρ-
χειν σε άμα έμοί." Ό δέ παμμακάριστος μηδέν μελήσας άναστάς έπορεύθη μετ' αύτοΰ, 
καϊ ήν έκεΐσε μέχρι του άναχωρησαι αύτόν της πόλεως εκείνης. 
Ό δέ της Άντηνορατών πόλεως επίσκοπος μετά τό άναχωρησαι τόν δίκαιον των 
έκεΐσε πολλά έρευνήσας, ώστε καί έν Μορύνη τη πόλει αύτόν άποστεΐλαι περί αύτοΰ καί 
260 μηδέν εύρηκώς, ως επί γνησίω αύτοΰ υίφ καθεσθείς οΰτω μετά πικρών δακρύων έθρήνει τήν 
άναχώρησιν αύτοΰ, άλλά καί πάσαν τήν πόλιν σχεδόν σκυθρωπάσαι δι αύτόν μετ αύτοΰ. 
Του μακαρίου τοίνυν Γρηγεντίου έν τη Άκραγαντών πόλει χρηματίζοντος πάλιν 
κατά τό είωθός αύτφ περί των άγίων εκκλησιών τήν έρευναν έποιεΐτο καί προσην εύθέως 
άπό εύκτηρίου οι'κου πρός εύκτήριον μεταβαίνων έν έκστάσει πνευματική καί προσευχό-
265 μένος. Ο'ίκαδε έπανερχόμενος ό σεβάσμιος έπειτα τάς θεοπνεύστους βίβλους τών Γρα-
φών λαμβάνων μετά χείρας άνεγίνωσκεν. Μιςχ τοίνυν τών ημερών πορευομένου αύτοΰ έπί 
τη πρός άρκτον πύλη της πόλεως παρόντος αμα αύτω καί τοΰ θεοφιλούς πρεσβυτέρου, έν 
ώπερ καί έξενίζετο, χάριν τοΰ έν τω έκεΐσε εύκτηρίψ τών άγίων άποστόλων προσεύξα-
σθαι, ώς αν έπορεύοντο καί τινα πνευματικά χάριν ώφελείας πρός εαυτούς διελογίζοντο, 
270 συναντώσιν τόπω τινί πεδιάζοντι καί χλοηφόρω, έν φπερ δύο φυτά πεύκης ού πολύ άπ' 
άλλήλων διεστώτα έχρημάτιζον- ύπηρχον δέ εύμηκέστατα πάνυ. Τοΰ δέ μακαρίου Γρη-
γεντίου θαυμάζοντος έπΐ τω μήκει αύτών καί ή ρέμα έν τφ διοδεύειν έναποσκοποΰντος 
πρός αύτά, ύπολαβών ό θεοφιλέστατος πρεσβύτερος έφη πρός αύτόν "Βλέπεις ταΰτα τά 
πεύκη, ώ τέκνον έμόν πνευματικόν;" Τοΰ δέ φήσαντος, δτι "ώς έκέλευσας", άποκριθείς 
275 εφη πρός αύτόν 
" Άσκητήριον έστίν θείον ολίγων μοναστριών Τγραΰς δέ ήν έν αύτω τφ άσκητηρίω 
τοΰνομα Ειρήνη, περί ης άρετάς έξαισίους έαυτόθι αί άδελφαί διηγούνται. "Εν δέ άπό 
τών πολλών σοι διηγήσομαν "Εθος οΰν εΐχεν ή άείμνηστος έκείνη ταΐς νυξίν έξιέναι κατά 
μόνας εις τό προαύλιον αύτόθι, έν φπερ τά φυτά ταΰτα καθορφς έστώτα, τοΰ προσεύξα-
280 σθαΐ' οπόταν δέ έσχεν έξιέναι, άναμεταξύ τών δύο φυτών, ώνπερ βλέπεις, ϊστατο καί 
προσηύχετο. Κατά δέ ένέργειαν τοΰ θείου καί τερατουργοΰ πνεύματος, οπόταν εΐχεν 
κλΐναι τό γόνυ πρός άνατολάς κυρίω τφ θεφ αύτης, δν τρόπον δύο άνδρες λογικοί οΰτω 
καί τά φυτά, α νΰν όρφς άμα αύτη, μετά δέους τάς κορυφάς αύτών ύποκλίνοντα σύν αύτη 
προσεκύνουν έως έδάφους της γης τφ κυρίω. Έάν τε ούν εκείτο πρηνής ή όσία έν τη γη, 
285 έκειντο καί αύτά τό καθόλου μή άνανεύοντα- ει'τε πάλιν ϊστατο ή μακαριωτάτη, καί αύτά 
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guides me aright, and <with> your worthy prayers, ο all-holy father." And the priest 
said to him: "I ask you for the sake of the Lord to take your lodging in my house for the 
time being and to be with me, as long as you decide to stay in this town." And the all-
blessed one rose without hesitation and went with him, and was there until he departed 
from this town. 
After the righteous one had departed from Antenora, the bishop of that town 
searched much, and also sent messengers to the town of Moryne because of him; and 
when he found nothing, he sat down and bewailed his departure like that of his own true 
son with bitter tears, but nearly the whole town also was sad together with him because 
of him. 
Now when the blessed Gregentios was in the town of Agrigentum, he searched 
again for the holy churches according to his custom, and immediately went around, 
wandering from chapel to chapel in spiritual ecstasy and prayer. When the adorable one 
had returned home, he thereafter took the God-inspired books of the Scriptures into his 
hands and read them. Now one day he went to the northern gate of the town together 
with the God-loving priest, by whom he was entertained, to pray there in the chapel of 
the holy Apostles. And when they walked and said some spiritual things to each other 
for their benefit, they came to a level place bearing green grass on which two pine trees 
stood, not very distant from each other; and they were very tall. When the blessed Gre-
gentios wondered about their height and calmly looked at them when going by, the most 
God-loving priest noticed this and said to him: "Do you see these pines, my spiritual 
child?" And when he said "as you order", he answered and said to him:24 
"This is a divine ascetic community of a small number of nuns; there was an old 
woman in this nunnery called Eirene, about whom the sisters tell extraordinary virtues 
at this place. And one of these many I will tell you: That woman of eternal memory had 
the custom to go out alone in the nights for prayer into the forecourt, where you see 
these trees standing, and when she went out, she stood between the two trees which you 
see, and prayed. By the power of the divine and wonder-working Spirit, when she 
bowed her knee to the east to the Lord her God, so did the two trees, which you now see 
together with her, bending their tops with fear like rational men bowed down to the soil 
of the earth before the Lord. Now if the holy one lay with her face downwards, they lay 
also and did not rise at all; if the most blessed one stood again, they as well rose simi-
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παραπλησίως συνανίσταντο αύτη όρθοτομούμενα κατά την νυν όρωμένην διάστασιν 
αυτών. Όπόταν τοιγαροΰν άσέληνος ύπήρχεν ή νύξ του παραδόξου τούτου σημείου 
γενομένου, ουδείς τό παράπαν τόγε βλέπειν ήδύνατο' σελήνης δέ καθαρώς θεούσης και 
τό ζοφώδες της νυκτός φωπζούσης, πάντες οί περικύκλω της μονής καταμένοντες καθα-
290 ρώς τό σημεΐον του εξαισίου τούτου θαύματος έθεώρουν έκπληττόμενοι, και εις τό ΰψος 
τοΰ ούρανοΰ τάς χείρας αύτών έπαίροντες τό 'κύριε έλέησον' ύπεφώνουν θαυμάζοντες." 
Ό δέ σεβάσμιος Γρηγέντιος ταύτα άκούσας και καταπλαγείς έττί τω διηγήματι αΐνον 
και δόξαν τω παντοκράτορι θεφ άνέπεμψεν και φησίν πρός τόν πρεσβύτερον "Δέομαι 
σου, κύριέ μου, περίεστιν έτι έν τω βίω περί ης ταύτα ύπαγορεύει ή γε παρήκε τόν τηδε 
295 βίον;" Και ό πρεσβύτερος· "Πρό ολίγων τούτων τών ήμερων του τηδε βίου μετέστη και 
έτάφη έν τω αύτφ άσκητηρίψ." Και ό δίκαιος φησίν " Όπόταν κελεύεις, πορευσώμεθα 
αυτόθι του καν τόν ιερόν τάφον αύτής περιπτύξασθαι." Ό δέ πρεσβύτερος φησίν "Πο-
ρευσώμεθα νυν." 'Απελθόντων οΰν έν φπερ εύκτηρίω έπορεύοντο και τήν εύχήν αύτών 
άποπληρώσαντες, τη έπαύριον έκεΐσε κατέλαβον, και της καθηγουμένης της μονής ύπο-
300 μνησθείσης ευθέως ένδον έχώρησαν. Και ώς προσηύξαντο έν τφ εύκτηρίω, έπορεύθησαν 
και έν φ τόττορ προσήν της πανοσίας έκείνης τό λείψανον. 
Του οΰν πρεσβυτέρου εύξαμένου και πρός τήν καθηγήτριαν έληλυθότος χάριν 
ψυχωφελούς διηγήσεως, ό άγιώτατος Γρηγέντιος έπιμείνας έτι έκτενέστερον προσηύχετο. 
Και δή παραχρήμα ήσθετο τής εύοσμίας και ένθους γεγονώς έν κατανύξει τε γενόμενος 
305 ήρξατο κατάγειν κρουνηδόν τά δάκρυα. Εύθέως οΰν όρς«, και ιδού τρισμού τινός γεγο-
νότος ώς έν τφ μνήματι αύτής, παραχρήμα έξήει δν τρόπον ράβδος πυρίνη άπό τής σο-
ρού και έστη κατέναντι τών οφθαλμών αύτού. Του δέ έκπληττομένου έπί τφ παραδόξω 
θεάματι, ή ράβδος έκείνη ή πυρίνη μετασκευασθεΐσα καθαρόν τοΰ σώματος εΐδος τής 
όσίας άπετέλεσεν, μοναδικφ σχήματι αύτό περιβεβλημένη και κατωφθεΐσα, έοικώσα εις 
310 άπαξ τή είκόνι αύτής τη οΰση πρός κεφαλής τοΰ τιμίου τάφου αύτής. Ώς οΰν τηλικαύτην 
άλλοίωσιν ή πυρίνη ράβδος έκείνη ένεδείξατο, όρςχ έτι και ιδού άλλαι δύο μονάζουσαι 
πόθεν γενόμεναι όπισθεν αύτής παρέστησαν έν τω τάς χείρας δεσμεΐν έπ' αύτήν τό τής 
υποταγής πρόσχημα προδήλως σημαίνουσαι. 
Φησίν δέ ή όσία πρός αυτόν- "Καλώς έλήλυθας, δούλε τοΰ θεοΰ Γρηγέντιε, τοΰ Χρι-
315 στοΰ τό άρνίον τό φίλτατον ώς ώραΐοι οί πόδες σου, τέκνον, και άστεΐα ή όδός σου, ήν 
πορεύη σήμερον. Τί δέ οτι κατηξίωκας φθάσαι καί πρός τήν ημών μετριότητα χάριν 
φιλίας πνευματικής, δηλονότι καί έντεύξεως. Χθές γάρ σου ήσθόμην τήν ένταΰθα πάρ-
315 ώς-σου1 Rom. 12.15 
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larly together with her, upright and in the distance in which they now can be seen. So if 
the night was moonless when this miraculous portent happened, nobody at all could see 
it; if the moon shone clearly and enlightened the gloom of the night, all those that lived 
around the nunnery clearly saw the portent of this extraordinary wonder, were asto-
nished, and raising their hands to the height of heaven they called out the 'Kyrie eleei-
son' wondering about this." 
When the adorable Gregentios heard this, he was amazed about this narration, and 
sent praise and glory up to the Almighty God and said to the priest: "I beseech you, my 
lord, is she still alive about whom you tell this, or has she already passed away from this 
life?" And the priest: "Some few days ago she departed from this life and was buried in 
this nunnery." And the righteous one said: "If you so order, let us go there, so that we 
can at least embrace her holy grave." And the priest said: "Let us go now." So they went 
away to the chapel to which they were going, and performed their prayer; they arrived 
<at the nunnery> on the following day, and having informed the abbess of the nunnery, 
they immediately proceeded inside. And when they had prayed in the chapel, they also 
went to the place where the body of that all holy one was. 
Now when the priest had prayed and gone to the abbess for narrations helpful for 
the soul, the most holy Gregentios still remained there and prayed even more fervently. 
And suddenly he felt her sweet odour, became inspired by God and, being brought to 
contrition, he began to let his tears run down in streams. Now he looked there imme-
diately, and behold, a grating sound was heard as from her tomb, and on the spot she 
came out of her shrine like a fiery rod and stood before his eyes. When he was asto-
nished about the miraculous sight, that fiery rod changed its shape and became a clear 
form of the body of the saint, which was dressed and to be seen in monastic habit, 
resembling entirely her image that stood at the head of her worthy grave. When that 
fiery rod displayed such a transformation, he still looked there, and behold, two other 
nuns that had come from somewhere also stood behind her, clearly indicating their 
visible submission by putting their hands together over her. 
And the holy woman said to him: "Welcome, you servant of God Gregentios, you 
dearest lamb of Christ; how beautiful are your feet, my child, and your way is grace-
ful25 which you go today. How does it happen that you have been deemed worthy to 
come to our humbleness as well for the sake of spiritual friendship, and clearly also for 
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οδον και δσα σοι Στέφανος ό ιερεύς έν τφ διαβαίνειν ύμ&ς περί έμοΰ ύτιηγόρευσεν. Τού-
του χάριν κατώφθην σοι τοϋ και του δέους άπονεΐμαι τη ση έναρέτψ λαμπρότητι." Και έν 
320 τω όμιλεΐν αύτήν πρός αύτόν ταύτα ό μακάριος ιοτατο ώς έν έκστάσει άπεορών πρός αυ-
τήν και δλος χαράς τε και θυμηδίας πληρούμενος. Ή δέ όσια έκείνη έπιστραφεΐσα πρός 
τάς μετ' αύτήν δν τρόπον ζώσης αύτης σωματικώς τά περί τοϋ άγιωτάτου παιδός αύταΐς 
ύπηγόρευσεν, οθεν τε έστιν άπαγγέλουσα αύταΐς και έν οϊς έφυ και έτράφη και δπως τά 
πάντα ώς δναρ λογισάμενος τφ καλέσαντι αύτφ προθύμως ήκολούθησεν. Έν τούτοις οΰν 
325 έληξεν αύτφ τά της θεωρίας και έν έαυτώ γεγονώς της έκστάσεως οΰκετι έώρακεν ούδέν. 
Καταπτύξας τε φίλτρορ ζέοντι και θείω έρωτι τήν τιμίαν σορόν της όσιας Ειρήνης του 
πρεσβυτέρου αύτόν φωνήσαντος χαράς και εύφροσύνης ώς άπό εύφρασίας τινός 
μεγίστης άνάπλεος γεγονώς ο'ίκαδε έπανέστρεφεν. Καθ' έαυτόν δέ γεγονότος αύτοΰ έν τη 
ξενίςχ αύτοΰ (περί της οπτασίας ης έώρακεν} έθαύμαζεν τήν των άγιων τερπνότητα και 
330 τήν δύναμιν αύτών και έλεγεν " "Οντως έπ' άληθές θαυμαστός ό θεός έν τοΐς άγίοις αύ-
τοΰ, ό θεός Ισραήλ, δτι και μετά θάνατον οί τοιούτοι και ζώσιν τφ πνεύματι και κινούν-
ται και τά έπιτηδεύματα αύτών έπ άδειας είσπράττουσιν." 
ΤΤή έπαύριον οΰν άναστάς έπορεύθη εις τό τετράστωον κατά δυσμάς της πόλεως 
κειμένου έν τφ έκεΐσε ναω τού Προδρόμου προσεύξασθαι. Ώς οΰν τήν προσευχήν αύτοΰ 
335 έκεΐσε έξετέλεσεν, έδοξεν αύτφ πορευθήναι και έν τφ εύκτηρίω της ύπεραγίας Θεοτόκου 
εύχής χάριν, τφ έπονομαζομένω τά τοΰ Κυρίτωνος. Και προβάντος αύτοΰ μικρόν τί της 
όδοιπορίας, βλέπει και ιδού έπί της πλατείας πλήθος λαοΰ, οί μέν έστώτες, οί δέ καθήμε-
νοι, μεμιγμένοι τη φύσει άνδρες τε γυναίκες και νεανίσκοι. Και ποτέ μέν τφ γελοίο; 
εποντο, ποτέ δέ σιγή προσεκαρτέρουν. Τοΰτο δέ προσην αύτών της αθροίσεως τό αίτιον 
340 και τού θεάτρου- γύναιον γάρ ένός των έκεΐσε οίκούντων άνωθεν έξ ήλιακοΰ τινός διακύ-
πτον έπί τήν πλατείαν (είτε έκουσίως παρατραπέν μόνω τφ κυρίω γνωστόν, ε'ίτε δέ και τφ 
τοΰ πύθωνος πνεύματι ληφθείσα κατά θεΐαν Γραφήν, θεφ και τόγε έφορατόν), τοΐς τήν 
όδόν έκείνην διοδεύουσιν, είτε άνδράσιν ε'ίτε γυναιξίν ε'ίτε μικρούς ε'ίτε μεγάλους τά κρυ-
πτά έργα της καρδίας αύτών έν τφ διοδεύειν και πλησίον της στάσεως αύτής γενομένης 
345 άπαραλείπτως άπηγγέλει, ώστε και τινας βαρυτάταις άμαρτίαις ύπαιτίους δντας άποτό-
μως έλέγχουσα έταλάνιζεν, τούς δέ άρετάς κεκτημένους έπευφήμει και έπαίνει έν τφ διέρ-
χεσθαι. Όπόταν οΰν περί μοιχειών και περί πορνείας τινάς έφατρίαζεν, άπαγγέλουσα και 
330 θαυμαστός - 331 Ισραήλ Ps. 67.36 | 341 τφ2 - 342 ληφθείσα cf. Acta 16.16 
F S Η I 347 μοιχειών [D 
318 ιερεύς] ιερός F διαμένειν SH | 319 καθώφθην SH δέος S | 320 ώς < F άπεόρων S άπορων 
Η + τά F I 321 έπιστραφεΐσα τε SH | 322 τάς] ταΐς SH, < F ζώσης αύτης] ζώσαις τισϊν SH 
αύτης] αύτήν F | 323 ύπηγόρευεν SH αύτοΐς Η έφύη τε και SH και3 - 324 ήκολούθησεν < SH | 
325 αύτω] αύτης SH της έκστάσεως γεγονώς F ούθέν SH | 326 Ειρήνης < SH | 327 χαράς - 329 
αύτοΰ] εΐκα διαλογιζομένου αύτοΰ SH | 329 περί - έώρακεν titulus e margine intrusus, vide 
notam | 330 αύτών + καϊ SH και < DF θαυμαστός + έστίν S | 331 ό θεός 'Ισραήλ < SH και2 < 
SH I 332 και - είσπράττουσιν < SH | 333 T ιγ'· περί της γυναικός της έλεγχούσης τά των 
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intercession? For yesterday I felt that you passed here and what the priest Stephanos 
told you about me when going by. Therefore I have appeared to you, so that I may also 
offer my reverence to your virtuous brightness." And when she told this to him, the 
blessed one stood as in ecstasy looking on her, being filled completely with joy and 
gladness. Turning to the ones that were with her, that holy woman, as if she were living 
in her body, told them about the most holy boy, announcing to them where he came 
from, where he was born and nourished and how he readily followed the one that had 
called him, considering all things to be a dream. At this point his vision ended, he came 
to himself from his ecstasy and did not see anything anymore. He embraced the worthy 
shrine of the holy Eirene with burning love and divine desire, and when the priest called 
him, he returned home filled with joy and gladness as from a very great cheer. And 
when he came to himself in his lodge {About the vision he saw},26 he wondered at the 
pleasantness and power of the saints and said: "Truly, God is really wonderful in his 
holy ones, the God of Israel, that such people even continue to live after their death, 
move and accomplish their matters freely." 
On the following day he rose and went to the colonnaded square in the west of the 
town to pray in the church of the Precursor which is there. Now when he had performed 
his prayer there, it came into his mind to go also to the chapel of the most holy Mother 
of God for prayer, which is called ta Kyritonos. And when he had proceeded a little on 
his way, he looked and behold, there was a crowd of people on the main street, some of 
them standing, others sitting, of mixed sex, men, women and adolescents. And some-
times they were laughing, sometimes they waited silently. And this was the reason for 
their meeting and spectacle: The wife of one of those that lived there leaned out from 
above from a balcony to the main street (whether she did this willingly is known only to 
the Lord, or whether she was possessed by the spirit of Python according to the divine 
Scripture is seen by God as well) and announced to those that went by on this way, be 
they men or women, young or old, the secret works of their hearts without any omis-
sion, when they went by and came close to the place where she stood; adressing some of 
them suddenly, she accused them of being guilty of very grave sins and called them 
miserable, and praised and exalted those that possessed virtues when they went by. Now 
άνθρώπων εργα SH τετράστωον] τεράστιον F | 335 και < SH | 336 Κίρτωνος SH τί < SH | 
337 πλήθους F δε + και S | 338 μεμιγμένοι - νεανίσκοι SH ποτέ - 339 ποτέ] δτε - δτε SH | 
339 έπόντο F πρώην F αύτφ SH | 340 οϊκούντων έκεΐσε SH | 341 τω κυρίω μόνω SH τφ του < 
Η I 342 τοϋ] τόν S πυθώνος DF κατά θεΐαν Γραφήν < SH θεω και τόγε] και τοΰτο θεω SH 
έφόρατον DF | 343 εϊτε3 - μεγάλους < SH μεγάλους] άλλους F | 344 των καρδίων SH 
γενομένων Η | 345 άπέγγελεν SH άπηγγειλεν Η ύπαιτιούς SH | 346 τούς - έπαίνει < F | 
347 τινάς < SH 
2 6 These words probably were a marginal note, incorporated into the archetypical version of 
the text. 
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τά σύσσημα και τόν τόπον και τά ονόματα, μεθ' ών και τήν άμαρτίαν επραττον, οΐον 
έστίν ό άπαίδευτος λαός, τω γελοίω έποντο άλαλάζοντες. "Οπόταν δέ των ενάρετων τάς 
350 άρετάς παραπλησίως πάλιν άνήγγειλεν, καταπληττόμενοι σιγη προσεκαρτέρουν άποθαυ-
μάζοντες. Ώς οΰν λοιπόν δι εκείνης έμελλεν διαβήναι ό δίκαιος, προσεκαρτέρουν όρών-
τες αύτόν έρχόμενον ίδεΐν τίνα λαλήσει περί αύτοΰ. Πλησιάσαντος οΰν αύτοΰ τη γυναικί 
έμπροσθεν αύτοΰ δύο τινές έπορεύοντο- είρήκει δέ τω ένί αύτών μέμψεις πόρνον αύτόν 
και α μή θέμις άποκαλοΰσα και ασωτον, τω δέ έτέρω άποκριθεΐσα λέγει· ""Ετερος", 
355 φησίν, "κύριος έστίν της γυναικός σου- σύ δέ τόν κώδωνα φέρεις επί τοΰ τραχήλου και 
τοις κέρασι παίεις έντεχνα μετά των αιγών. Καταδεξάμενος γάρ κατεδέξω παταγείς τόν 
νουν έκ συνθήματος." 
Έντραπέντων τοιγαροΰν αύτών και άναχωρησάντων, ό μακάριος Γρηγέντιος άπ' 
έκείνων παρεγένετο. Τό δέ γύναιον, ώς έθεάσατο αύτόν παραγενόμενον, έκτείνασα τάς 
360 χείρας αύτής εις τόν ούρανόν έκ βάθους στενάξασα της καρδίας λέγει μεγάλη τη φωνή· 
"Δόξα σοι ό θεός ό ποιήσας τόν ούρανόν και τήν γην και τήν θάλασσαν και πάντα τά έν 
αύτοΐς. "Ω πράγμα φοβερόν και έξαίσιον, ό δούλος τοΰ θεοΰ Γρηγέντιος έκ μακρας χώ-
ρας τών Άβάρων παρεγένετο έν τη πόλει ήμών. Άνάστητε οΰν πάντες και προσπέσατε 
τω άγαπητω παιδί Ίησοΰ Χριστού τοΰ υίοΰ τοΰ θεοΰ τοΰ ζώντος, διότι μεγάλην παρρη-
365 σίαν πρός τόν τών δλων δεσπότην ούτος κέκτηται, εί και έαυτόν αποκρύπτει. Άγιος 
έστίν και παναγιώτατος ούτος, άδελφοί, και άπεισιν έκ πόλεως εις πόλιν παιδοτριβού-
μενος, μέχρις άν καταντήσει έπέκεινα Αιθιοπίας και κατασκηνώσει έν τοις τών Όμηριτών 
κατασκηνώμασιν." 
Τοΰ δέ μακαρίου προκύψαντος έν ήπερ όδω έπορεύετο, άκμήν τό γύναιον περί αύ-
370 του θρυλλεΐν ούκ έπαύετο. Τό δέ πλήθος τών περιεστώτων και άκουόντων έθαύμαζον έπί 
τοις ρήμασι τοις λαλουμένοις περί αύτοΰ παρά της γυναικός και πρός εαυτούς έφασκον· 
"Θεάσασθε, οία μυστήρια τό γύναιον τοΰτο περί τοΰ ξένου τούτου λελάληκεν; Τίς άρα 
έπίσταται, εί άληθή τά ρήματα αύτης, απερ περί αύτοΰ είσηγήσατο;" Τινές δέ έφασκον, 
ο τι "παρά Στεφάνιο", φησίν, "τω πρεσβυτέρα ούτος ξενίζεται." Τοΰ δέ άγιωτάτου Γρη-
375 γεντίου τήν εύχήν αύτοΰ άποπληρώσαντος και ο'ίκαδε δι' άλλης όδοΰ πρός τήν ξενίαν 
αύτοΰ ύποστρέψαντος, καθεσθείς έπί τά της άναγνώσεως αύτοΰ φερεπόνως έπεμελεΐτο. 
ΤΠάλιν ούν επιφανείς αύτώ ό κατά τό σύνηθες αύτψ όπτανόμενος και άπαίρων μετ αύ-
τοΰ λέγει πρός αύτόν "Τέκνον έμόν άγαπητόν, άνάστα και άγωμεν έντεΰθεν ουτω γάρ 
έδοξεν τη άγιότητι τοΰ σε κλήσει άγίςι καλέσαντος." Ό δέ μακάριος σύν τω ρήματι 
361 ό2 - 362 αύτοΐς Ex. 20.11; Ps. 145.6 
D F S H 
348 και3 - επραττον] ήμάρτανον τό τηνικαΰτα SH οΐον εστίν < Η | 349 έπόντο DF S αλλά-
ζοντες F I 350 καταπληττόμενοι < SH έκαρτέρουν Η άποθαυμάζοντες < SH | 351 ήμελλεν SH 
διαβαίνειν Η όρώντες - 352 ίδεΐν < SH | 352 τίνα] τι SH ούν] δε SH | 353 τινές < Η | 354 α < 
SH τω - λέγει < S άποκριθεΐσα λέγει] έφησεν Η ετερος φησίν < Η | 355 έστίν < SH τραχήλου 
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when she spoke like a conspirator about their adultery and fornication, announcing also 
the proofs for it, the place and the names of those with whom they had comitted the sin, 
being uneducated people, they began to laugh with great noise. But when she announ-
ced again the virtues of the virtuous ones in a similar way, they were amazed, waited in 
silence and wondered. Now when the righteous one was going to pass close to her, they 
waited when they saw him coming, for to see what she would say about him. Now when 
he approached the woman, two men were walking in front of him; she reproached one 
of them calling him a fornicator and unlawful and profligate, and to the other one she 
answered and said: "Someone else is the lord of your wife, and you wear the bell around 
your neck and with your horns play artfully with the goats. For you have suffered this 
being stricken in your mind, as it was predestined <for you>." 
So when they had been put to shame and had gone away, after them the blessed 
Gregentios approached. The woman, when she saw him coming, stretched her hands out 
to heaven, sighed deeply from her heart and said with loud voice: "Glory to you, God, 
who has made heaven and earth, the sea and all that is therein. Ο frightful and extraor-
dinary thing, the servant of God Gregentios has come here from the far away country of 
the Avars into our town. Now rise all and fall to the feet of the beloved boy of Jesus 
Christ, the Son of the living God, for this man has great confidence in the Master of all, 
even if he hides himself. He is holy and all-holy, my brothers, and he goes from town to 
town for his education, until he will arrive at a land beyond Ethiopia and will settle in 
the settlements of the Homerites ." 
And when the blessed one advanced on the way he was going, still the woman did 
not cease to babble about him. The surrounding crowd listened to her and wondered 
about the words that had been said about him by the woman and said to themselves: 
"Do you see which mysteries this woman told about this stranger? Who knows whether 
her words are true that she spoke about him?" And some said: "He is entertained by the 
priest Stephanos." When the most holy Gregentios had accomplished his prayer and had 
returned to his lodge by another way, he sat down and took care of his reading patiently. 
Now the one that used to appear to him made himself visible, went away with him and 
said to him: "My beloved child, rise, and let us depart from here, for this seemed right to 
the holiness of the one that has called you with his holy call." Upon hearing this word, 
σου Η I 356 έντεχνα DF αίγίδων S παταγείς] υποταγής DF | 357 συνθέματος SH | 358 oCv D 
αυτών < SH | 359 ώς < DF παραγενάμενον F, < SH έκτεΐναν S έκτείνας Η | 360 αύτης] αΰτοΰ 
S, < DF έκ - καρδίας < SH λέγει post φωνη SH (ελεγεν Η) | 361 και2 - 362 αύτοΐς < SH | 
362 θεοΰ] Χρίστου SH | 363 έν - ήμών] πρός ήμας SH οΰν < SH | 364 του3 - 365 άποκρύπτει < 
SH I 368 τόποις SH | 369 περί αϋτοΟ < SH | 370 θρυαλών DF τό - 374 ξενίζεται < SH | 374 δέ 
του μακαριωτάτου SH | 375 άποπληρώσαντος ante 374 δέ SH καϊ οϊκαδε < SH | 376 έπϊ -
φερεπόνως] φερεπόνως της άναγνώσεως SH έπιμελεΐτο F | 377 Τ ιδ'· τετάρτη αποδημία του 
όσιου σύν τω θεοφόρω SH (τω όσίω Η) καθοπτανόμενος SH | 378 έμόν] μου SH άνάστηθι και 
μετάβωμεν SH, + καί S | 379 τη άγιότητι < SH τοΰ] τω Η, < S του σε] τούς D καλέσαντας D 
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380 πτύξας τήν δέλτον έξανέστη μή μελήσας και περιπλακείς τφ θαυμασίω έκείνιρ άνδρί 
κατεφίλει αύτοΰ τάς αχράντους χείρας και τά γόνατα και τό στήθος άπολαύων κάντεΰ-
θεν της οσμής τοΰ θείου μύρου, τον χρότον των εξαίσιων χιτωνίσκων αύτοΰ. Έλεγε ν γάρ 
περί τούτου του όσιου ανδρός ό σεβάσμιος, καθόπ "δν τρόπον", φησίν, "όπώρας ώριμου 
πολυτελούς, τοΰτ έστιν άπίων και μήλων και κυδώνων θαυμασιωτάτων, οϋτω διά παντός 
385 εύωδιάζων, ήγουν μυρίζων <ήν> ξένως τά ιμάτια αύτοΰ." Μετά οΰν τό περιπτύξασθαι 
αύτόν άποκριθείς εφη πρός αυτόν "Κελεύεις, κύριε μου, και πορευθείς συντάξωμαι τω 
κυρφ Στεφάνψ τω πρεσβυτέρψ." Ού γάρ παρήν έν τω ο'ίκω αύτοΰ, άλλ' έν τη έκκλησίςχ. Ό 
δέ φησίν πρός αύτόν "Ούχί, τέκνον, έπείχθητι δέ μάλλον και πορευσώμεθα- πλοΐον γάρ 
πρόσεστιν ετοιμον τοΰ άποδημήσαι, μήποτε άναχωρήσαν έάση ήμδς. Τούτω δέ τω άνδρί 
390 τω σε ύποδεξαμένψ και άναπαύσαντι άνταποδώση κύριος ό θεός άγαθά άπό καρπών 
σίτου και οϊνου και ελαίου αύτών έν πολλοστή δαψιλείςχ έν πάσαις ταΐς ήμέραις της ζωής 
αύτοΰ, έν τφ μέλλοντι δέ τήν ζωήν τήν άτελεύτητον, και ή ειρήνη τοΰ θεοΰ έσται διά παν-
τός έν τφ οίκο; αύτοΰ." Ταΰτα είρηκώς και σφραγίσας τη δεξιςχ χειρί τόν οίκον τοΰ πρε-
σβυτέρου, λαβόμενος της χειρός τοΰ μακαρίου ύπεχώρησαν. Κατελθόντων δέ αύτών έπί 
395 τόν αίγιαλόν κατά τό ρήμα αύτοΰ εΰρον πλοΐον ετοιμον, και προσλαλήσαντες τοΐς ναύ-
ταις άνεληλύθασιν. 
3 Εύθέως οΰν κουφίσαντες τόν άρτέμωνα τής Άκραγαντών πόλεως άπώρμησαν. Ό δέ 
μακάριος έν τφ πλέειν αύτούς τό ψαλτήριον αύτοΰ διακατέχων προσωμίλει τφ θεφ, και 
μιμνησκόμενος τής ξενιτείας αύτοΰ γαληνοτάτως τοΐς όφθαλμοΐς αύτοΰ ύπεδάκρυεν. 
Όπόταν δέ έσχεν προφθάσαι ή προεικασμένη ώρα έκάστης εύχής, άνιστάμενος σύν τω 
5 θεοφόρω έκείνω άνδρί μετά φόβου και χαράς έπετέλει αύτάς. Όρώντες δέ οί ναυτικοί 
τήν ένάρετον αύτών πολιτείαν σφόδρα αίδοΰντο αύτών και ύπερετίμουν θεραπεύοντες 
αύτούς, και μάλλον όρώντες αύτούς ταΐς νυξίν άπαραλείπτως έπιτελοΰντας τόν κανόνα 
τόν πνευματικόν. Αισίου δέ αύτοΐς τοΰ άνέμου διαπνεύσαντος πολύν τε πλοΰν έν ήμέραις 
πολλαΐς διανύσαντες, πολλάς τε πόλεις τής έσπερίου γης παραπλεύσαντες και αύτήν τήν 
ίο 'Ρώμην, έν Μεδιολάνω κατήντησαν, και τής νηός άποστάντες πεζοποροΰντες ένδον αύ-
τής προσεχώρησαν. 
Άνθρωπος δέ τις ονόματι Νικήτας ύπεδέξατο αύτούς χαίρων εις τόν οίκον αύτοΰ- ήν 
γάρ πάνυ φιλόξενος ό άνήρ και έλεήμων και εύμετάδοτος. Κατασκηνωσάντων αύτών 
τοιγαροΰν έν τφ οΐ'κω τοΰ άνδρός έκείνου, ό θεοφόρος άνήρ έκεΐνος, σχηματισάμενος 
D F S H 
380 πτύξας + και D άνέστη SH θαυμασίω] μακαρίω SH | 381 αύτοΰ - 382 αύτοΰ] αύτόν SH | 
383 τούτου + άεί F τοΰ όσιου άνδρός < DF μακάριος SH καθότι - 384 άπίων] δτι ώς ώριμου 
όπώρας αππειον SH | 384 κυδωνών S κυδωνίων Η | 385 εύωδιάζων - ξένως] έμύριζον SH ήν 
supplevi I 386 εφην Η και < SH | 388 έπείχθητι δέ] άλλ' έπείχθητι SH γάρ < SH | 389 εστίν SH 
ναχωρήσαν D άποδημήσαν παρεάσπ SH (άποδημήση Η) | 390 άνταποδώσειεν DF καρποΰ Η | 
391 αύτών - δαψιλείςς < SH της ζωής < SH | 392 άτελεύτητητον D και - 393 αύτοΰ < SH ή 
ειρήνη] είρήνην F | 393 σφαγίσας D σφραγισάμενος SH του πρεσβυτέρου] αύτοΰ F | 395 τό 
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the blessed one closed his book, stood up without delay, embraced that wonderful man, 
kissed his immaculate hands, his knees and his breast, there also enjoying the smell of 
the divine unguent, the surface o f his extraordinary garments. For the adorable one used 
to say about this holy man: "L ike a precious ripe fruit, that is, most wonderful pears, 
apples and quinces, so his garments were odoriferous, that is fragrant in a strange way." 
Now when he had embraced him, he answered and said to him: "Give me the order, my 
lord, and I will go and say farewell to the lord Stephanos the priest." For he was not in 
his house, but at church. But he said to him: "No, my child, rather hasten, and let us go, 
for there is a ship ready to set off, that it may not depart and leave us behind. The Lord 
God may repay the man, that has received you and made you rest, with goods from the 
fruits o f wheat, wine and oil with great abundance in all the days o f his life, and in the 
future one with the eternal life, and the peace o f God shall be forever in his house." 
Having said this, he made the sign o f the cross over the house o f the priest with his right 
hand, took the hand of the blessed one, and they went away. When they came down to 
the shore, they found a ship ready according to his words, adressed the sailors and 
embarked. 
Now they raised the foresail immediately and sailed away from the town of Agrigen- 3 
tum. The blessed one held his psalter during the travel and spoke to God, and when he 
was reminded of his living abroad he wept most gently with his eyes. When the fixed 
hour for every prayer came, he rose together with that God-bearing man and performed 
them with fear and joy. When the sailors saw their virtuous conduct, they stood in great 
awe o f them and honoured them exceedingly by serving them, and especially when they 
saw how they performed the spiritual hymns without any omission during the nights. A 
favourable wind blew for them and they made a long passage in many days, and so they 
sailed past many towns o f the western earth and even Rome herself, and arrived at 
Milan, 2 7 disembarked from the ship and entered there on foot. 
A man called Niketas received them gladly in his house, for the man was very 
hospitable, merciful and generous. So when they dwelled in the house o f this man, that 
God-bearing man pretended before their host that he would leave because o f some legal 
πλοίο ν SH I 396 άνεληλύθασιν] άνέβησαν in αύτφ Η 
1 Άκραγάντων SH έπώρμησαν DF | 2 κατέχων SH | 4 προεικασμένη] ορισμένη SH εκάστης 
ευχής < SH | 5 έκείνω < SH και χαρδς < SH ϊδόντες SH δέ + αυτόν S ναυτίλοι S | 6 ήδοΟντο 
αυτούς SH έτίμουν D ύπερετίμων SH θεραπεύοντες - 8 πνευματικόν < SH | 8 διαπνεύσαντος -
9 πολλαΐς] ευρεθέντος έν πολλαΐς ήμέραις SH (εύρεθέντος + και Η) | 9 διαπλεύσαντες D | 12 αύτ-
οΐς F χαίρων < SH | 13 αυτών < SH | 14 εκείνος άνήρ SH σχηματισάμενοι F 
2 7 See above, pp. 20-21. 
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15 κατενώπιον του ξενίσαντος αυτούς έπί τινι άποκρίσει εν τώ πρό τρίακοντα μιλίων κάστρω 
Λαργεντίω της Μεδιολάνων πόλεως κειμένω άπιέναι, παρεκάλεσεν εΐναι τόν πανένδοξον 
Γρηγέντιον αμα αύτω μέχρι της άφίξεως αύτοΰ, και ταΰτα είρηκώς ύπεχώρησεν. Ό δέ 
φιλόχριστος άνήρ έκεΐνος βλέπων του δικαίου τήν πολλήν κατάστασιν, τήν τε ένάρετον 
αύτοΰ πολιτείαν και τό έν ταΐς προσευχαΐς έπίμονον, πάνυ αυτόν άπλότητι τρόπων φερό-
20 μένος ήγάττησεν, ώστε ει δυνατόν ην αύτω μή άποχωρίζεσθαι άπ' αύτοΰ. Άπήει τοιγαρ-
οΰν κάκεΐσε ό μακάριος έν ταΐς άγίαις τοΰ θεού έκκλησίαις και προσηύχετο, περισσωτέ-
ρως δέ έν τω έπισκοπείω, καθότι πολλοστή δοξολογία και ύμνος έπιτελεΐτο καθ' έκάστην 
παρά τε τοΰ κλήρου και των άθροιζομένων εις δόξαν και αΐνον της ομοουσίου και αδι-
αιρέτου τριάδος, ώστε και χαράς αυτόν πληροΰσθαι και θυμηδίας και άγαλλιάσεως, 
25 ένωπζόμενον τήν τερπνότητα κυρίου τήν άπό των ψαλμών αύτών ένσημαινομένην των 
φδόντων και μελωδούντων. 
'Απήει δέ και εις τόν τάφον τοΰ έν άγίοις πατρός ήμών Αμβροσίου και περιπτυσσό-
μενος αύτόν καθικέτευε λέγων "Πάτερ δσιε και ποιμήν και διδάσκαλε της άληθείας, 
εύξαι ύπέρ έμοΰ πρός τόν κοινόν ήμών σωτήρα και άντιλήπτορα και λυτρωτήν Ίησοΰν 
30 Χριστόν, οπως διατηρήση με άσινη και άτρωτον άπό τών βεβήλων παγίδων τοΰ δολίου 
δράκοντος. Έκ νεότητος γάρ, αγιε τοΰ θεοΰ, ό έχθρός με πειράζων φλέγει ταΐς άναιδέσιν 
έττιθυμίαις, τό της φύσεως έπάφορμον ώς πυρ υλην δεχόμενος και τά μεγάλα φυσών. 
Άλλ' ικετεύω και άντιβολώ τη ση πατρότητι και μακαριότητι, σαΐς λιταΐς και έντεύξεσιν 
και δεήσεσιν ταΐς πρός τόν όλων δεσπότην κατευνάσαι μου τόν τάραχον και στησαι τήν 
35 καταιγίδα εις αΰραν γαλήνης." Ταΰτα και τά τούτοις παραπλήσια μετά δακρύων προσηύ-
χετο, οπόταν άν έσχεν έπί τόν τάφον τοΰ οσίου πατρός ήμών Αμβροσίου παραγενέσθαι. 
Άνεγίνωσκέν τε και τήν θείαν δέλτον αύτοΰ, ήνπερ αύτός έτι περιών έν σαρκί θείορ πνεύ-
ματα τά χείλη κινών ώς νευράς θεοπνεύστως τώ λαώ έξηγεΐτο και οί ταχυγράφοι καθ' έν 
έκλαμβανόμενοι συνεστήσαντο. Άναγινώσκων δέ και ταΐς γνώμαις ήκων, τοις τε ήθεσιν 
40 περιτυγχάνων τοΰ θεσπεσίου πατρός τό ζηλωτόν αύτου και ακριβές τό περί τών δογμά-
των της άληθείας, τό τε έλεγκτικόν και τό περί της πίστεως θερμόν κατανοών έξεπλήτ-
τετο" λογιζόμενος όποιος ην τη θεοσθενείς« ό σεβάσμιος και τούτοις έναμβρυνόμενος, 
έαυτόν καταμεμφόμενος έταλάνιζεν καθώσπερ μή κεκτημένος άρετήν. 
Μιςχ οΰν τών ημερών άπιόντι αύτω έπί τήν μεγάλην έκκλησίαν, τοΰτ' εστίν τοΰ έπι-
45 σκοπείου, και έν τω κρύπτω ταμείω της καρδίας αύτοΰ τό ψαλτήριον σπχολογοΰντι — 
Τπένης τίς κατά τήν όδόν άνακείμενος έπί της καλύβης αύτοΰ τοΰνομα Κωνσταντίνος, ώς 
D F S H 
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cause for the castle of Largention which lies thirty miles from Milan,28 asking him to let 
the all-glorious Gregentios remain with him until his return, and having said this he 
went away. When that Christ-loving man saw the great perfection of the righteous one, 
his virtuous conduct and his persistence in prayer, he loved him very much being moved 
by the simplicity of his manners, so that if possible he did not separate from him. So the 
blessed one went to the holy churches of God there as well and prayed, and most fre-
quently to the bishop's palace, for great laudations and hymns were performed there 
every day by the clergy and those who were assembled for the glory and praise of the 
con substantial and indivisible Trinity, so that he was filled with joy, gladness and exul-
tation when he heard the pleasantness of the Lord which was displayed by the singers 
and chanters. 
He went also to the grave of our father Ambrose of holy m e m o r y , 2 9 and embracing 
it he entreated him earnestly and said: "Holy father, shepherd and teacher of truth, pray 
for me to our common saviour, protector and redeemer Jesus Christ, that he may keep 
me unharmed and unwounded from the profane traps of the deceitful dragon. For since 
my youth, you saint of God, the enemy tempts and burns me with shameless desires, 
taking the inclinations of nature as fire takes wood and boasting greatly. But I entreat 
you and appeal to your fatherhood and bliss, that you may appease my trouble with your 
supplication, your intercession and prayer to the Lord of all and convert the thunder-
storm to a wind of tranquillity." He prayed these and things similar to these with tears, 
whenever he happened to come to the grave of our holy father Ambrose. He also read 
the divine book which <Ambrose> explained to the God-inspired people when he was 
still in his f l e s h , 3 0 moving his lips through the Holy Ghost like sinews, and which the 
stenographers collected taking them down word by word. When he read, he arrived at 
his sayings and came across the customs of this marvellous father, and when he under-
stood his zeal and exactness concerning the teachings of truth, his argumentation and his 
warmth towards the faith, he was astonished; and considering how the venerable one 
was in his God-given strength, and exulting about this, he reproached himself and called 
himself miserable as if he had no virtue. 
Now one day, when he went to the great church, which is that of the bishop's pa-
lace,3! and was reciting the psalter in the hidden chamber of his heart, there was a poor 
man called Konstantinos lying on the street before his hut, as experience showed, a holy 
ήκων < SH τε < SH | 41 τό] των Η έκλεκτικόν SH | 42 όποιον DF και τούτοις έναμβρυνόμενος 
< DF I 43 μή < SH | 45 στιχολογοΰντος D | 46 T ιε'· περί του όσιου Κωνσταντίνου SH επί -
Κωνσταντίνος < DF 
28 See above, ρ. 21. 
29 See above, p. 20. 
30 See above, p. 46. 
31 See above, p. 20. 
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έδειξεν ή πείρα άνήρ άγιος και φοβούμενος τόν θεόν, θεασάμενος παριόντα τόν δίκαιον, 
απερ εκείνος έν τη καρδίς« αύτοΰ διερχόμενος έστιχολόγει, εκείνα αποκριθείς και αυτός 
εις τό φανερόν συνέψαλλεν αύτφ. Συνιείς δέ ό μακάριος τό διορατικόν του άνδρός έν τφ 
50 παριέναι ήμέρως πώς επιστρεφόμενος αύτφ άνακειμένω ήτένιζεν. Ό δέ τίμιος Κωνσταντί-
νος θεασάμενος αυτόν προσηνώς και μελιρρύτως ένατενίζοντα αποκριθείς έφη προς 
αυτόν "Καλώς άπεισιν ό δούλος τοΰ θεοΰ Γρηγέντιος. Τί, δτι τέκνον έμόν ποθεινότατον 
πόλιν έκ πόλεως μεταναστεύων έπί την κάτω ώδε πόλιν διαπεφοίτηκας; Ώς μακαρία ή 
όδός σου, ώ θεράπων Χριστού, ήτις άφίκεται πρός φωτισμόν άπειρων έν σκότει καθεζο-
55 μένων έθνών. Πορεύου, ώ τέκνον, πορεύου έν προθυμίςι μεγίστη, και έσται ή χάρις τοΰ 
άγίου πνεύματος μετά σου." Έπί τούτοις παρήκεν ό μακάριος και έν τη έκκλησίς* έγένετο 
λογιζόμενος τε καί έκπληττόμενος τήν τών θεοφόρων άνδρών ένάρετον πολιτείαν και 
τελειότητα. Είσελθόντος δέ αύτοΰ έν τη έκκλησίςχ, έν κατανύξει τε πολλή αύτοΰ γεγονό-
τος έν χύσεσιν άπειρων δακρύων ήν έστώς καί προσευχόμενος, στοχαζόμενος ö τι δρά-
60 σειεν πρός τό άναδεδραμηκέναι αύτόν εις τηλικοΰτον ΰψος άρετης τε καί θεωρίας έν 
πνεύματι, καί τοΰ γενέσθαι αύτόν τηλικοΰτον όπηλίκοις άνδράσιν. Καί αύτός μετανα-
στεύων τόπον έκ τόπου προσωμίλησεν. 
ΤΜετά οΰν τό προσεύξασθαι αύτόν πορευθείς έν μις* τών έν τη εκκλησία προσόντων 
καθεδρών κεκάθικεν, τινών δέ έκεΐσε διαμαχομένων ούκ έχθρςχ, άλλά γε ρήμασιν γραφι-
65 κόΐς καί άμφισβητήμασι διανοημάτων, κληρικού τινός προσόντος καί μονάζοντος, ικανών 
τε καί όντων περί αύτούς καί έτέρων τών έπακρουωμένων της διαλέξεως, δτε μονάζων 
καί ό κληρικός έτέρως τφ έτέρω άντέπιπτον φιλονεικοΰντες. Ό μεν γάρ μονάζων ελεγεν, 
δτι έν παντί τφ οίωδήποτε τρόπω τελευτώντι θεός κελεύει καί βούλεται τοΰ τηλικούτω 
εκαστον θανάτω τετελευτηκέναι, καί έν τούτω οί διάφοροι θάνατοι τοις άνθρώποις συμ-
70 βαίνουσιν, τοις μέν ή άγχόνη, άλλοις αί μαχάϊραι, τισίν δέ ή έν τη θαλάσση πνιγμονή καί 
ή έπί τοις φρέασιν, έτέροις τό πΰρ καί αί ράβδοι, καί ώς εικός καί τά λοιπά παραδείγμα-
τα. Ό δέ γε κληρικός έφασκεν "Ούχί," φησίν, "άλλά γε καί έκτός θεοΰ θάνατοι άωροι 
τοις άνθρώποις συμβαίνειν είώθασιν κατά τόν φάσκοντα προφήτην περί τοΰ Ισραήλ, 
πεσόντος έκ πλείστων διαφθορών έν παγίδι θανάτου. Τί δτι, φησίν, συμπεπτώκατε 
75 τραυματίαι διαφόρων θανάτων, έν οΐς θεός ούκ έπεσκόπευσεν; Καί έπειτα πεσοΰνται έν 
άμφιβλήστρφ αύτών οί αμαρτωλοί, κατά μάνας ειμί έγώ, έως αν παρέλθω, φθεγγόμενος 
καί τόγε- Μή γάρ ό θεός φονεύς έστίν ήπερ έπινοητής διαφόρων ειδών θανάτου, ό λέγων 
74 παγίδι θανάτου cf. Ps. 17.6 | 75 πεσοΰνται - 76 παρέλθω Ps. 140.10 
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man that feared God. And when he saw the righteous one going by, he answered to what 
he recited in his heart when passing, and sang himself together with him openly. When 
the blessed one understood the man's prophetic gift, he turned somehow calmly to him 
when he went by, and stared at him as he lay there. When the worthy Konstantinos saw 
how he stared at him gently and in a honey-flowing way, he answered and said to him: 
"The servant of God Gregentios goes well on his way. How does it happen that you, my 
most desired child, have arrived in this town which lies below here,32 wandering from 
town to town? How blessed is your way, ο servant of Christ, which will lead to the 
enlightenment of countless people that sit in the dark. Go, my child, go with great readi-
ness, and the grace of the Holy Ghost will be with you." As he said this, the blessed one 
passed by and went into the church, considering this and being astonished about the 
virtuous conduct and perfection of the God-bearing men. When he entered the church, 
he came into great contrition and stood there shedding countless tears and prayed, con-
sidering what he should do to reach such a height of virtue and spiritual contemplation, 
and how he could become like these men. And he wandered from place to place and 
preached sermons. 
Now after prayer he went to one of the chairs that stood in the church and sat down, 
for some people were contending there against each other, not out of hatred, but using 
words of the Scripture and discussing interpretations.33 A cleric was there and a monk, 
and a considerable number of other people around them as well that listened to the 
discussion, and the monk and the cleric contradicted each other striving to win. For the 
monk said, that God gives an order in every case whatsoever when a man dies, and 
wants everyone to die a certain death, and that in this way the different kinds of deaths 
happen to men, to some strangling, to others the sword, to others being drowned in the 
sea and in wells, to others fire and rods, and as it seems also other examples. But the 
cleric said: "No, immature deaths are wont to happen to men without God's partici-
pation, according to the saying of the prophet about Israel, when he fell into the trap of 
death because of his many corruptions. How have you fallen, he said, as victims of vari-
ous deaths into which God has not been involved? And thereafter the sinners will fall 
into their own net, and I alone will be saved, saying this as well: For God is no murde-
< D φιλονεικούντων SH | 68 οίωδή SH και βούλεται < SH τηλικούτου SH | 69 έκάστην F θανά-
του SH τελευτηκέναι DF + διάλεξις κληρικού και μονάχου περί αώρου θανάτου και δρος έχον-
τος ή μή έχοντος Fmarg | 70 ή1 < Η μάχαιραι Η τί] < Η j 71 ή < F έπϊ] έν Η ώς + οία SH ώς -
λοιπά] τά λοιπά ώς εικός F εικός] κός S παραπτώματα SH | 74 πεσώτος F S διαφορών Sac | 
75 διαφθορών D διαφορών F έπειτα + λέγει Η έν2] έ D | 76 άφιβλήστρψ F έως - παρέλθω] έάν 
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32 On this expression, see above, p. 21. 
33 On the following scene, see above, pp. 132-133. 
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οτι ού θελήσει θέλω τόν θάνατον του αμαρτωλού και τό έξης." Του δέ μονάζοντος 
φέροντος εις βεβαίωσιν τό Ήσαΐου ρητόν τό φάσκον " Ό έκφέρω\>\ φησίν, "κατά 
80 άριθμόν τόν κόσμον αύτοϋ, και οτι ούκ εστίν έκφαίνων κακά, ά ού κατέβη παρά κυρίου 
έπί πόλιν Ιερουσαλήμ· κύριος τε, φησίν, θανατοΐ και ζωογονεί, και τά τούτοις παρα-
πλήσια." 
Τούτου τοιγαροΰν οΰτως, εκείνου δέ άλλως άνθισταμένων έαυτοΐς και φιλοπραγμο-
νούντων ού προσην άναμεταξύ αυτών ό τήν στραγγαλιάν αύτών διευθύναι δυνάμενος. 
85 Τούτο γάρ και έπί του άρχιεπισκόπου πολλάκις άνήνεγκαν και λύσιν τό πράγμα ούκ 
έδέξατο. Και έφ' έτέρων δέ ικανών κινηθείσης της διαλέξεως ή αύτή άμφιβολία άπαρ-
εγχείρητος διέμεινεν. Ώς ουν εϊρηται, δπ πλησίον έκεΐσε κεκάθικεν ό δσιος, μετά τό 
προσεύξασθαι αύτόν τινές τών έκεΐσε εϊδότες αυτόν, καθότι λόγιος έστιν και άκρος έν 
συνέσει (συνωμίλησαν γάρ μετ' αύτού έν τη ξενία αύτοΰ έωρακότες αύτόν άναγινώσκον-
90 τα Αμβροσίου του έν άγίοις τά θεόπνευστα λόγια), διεσάφησαν αύτοΐς, τω τε κληρικω 
και τφ μονάζονπ, καθότι "δυνατός", φησίν, "έστίν έν λόγω άληθείας του λΰσαι ύμών τήν 
έπιφιλόνεικον άμιλλαν, ε'ίπερ και θελήσειεν, ε'ίγε προς αύτόν παραγένησθε." Μηδέν ουν 
μελήσαντες άναστάντες άπηλθον και πλησίον αύτοΰ γεγόνασιν, και άπαραλείπτως τά 
καθ' εαυτών τούτω έγνώρισαν δυσωπούντες του έπιλΰσαι αύτοΐς τήν δυσεύρετον σύγκρι-
95 σιν, "ε'ίγε και άληθώς συνέσεως ής άνάπλεος". 
Ό δέ μακαριώτατος άποκριθείς λέγει πρός αυτούς- "Διά τόν κύριον συμπαθήσατε 
τήν έμήν έλεεινότητα- τις γάρ και ειμί έγώ ώς έπιλύσων ύμΐν σύνθεσιν κριμάτων άπορρή-
των του παντοκράτορος; Γέγραπται γάρ, άδελφοί, τά κρίματα του θεοΰ άβυσσος πολλή." 
Τών δέ έκ της άποκρίσεως του δικαίου συνιέντων, καθότι δυνάμεως έχεται ρημάτων, 
100 προσελθόντες έπειτα έξελιπάρουν μή άπώνασθαι τό άγαθόν δι' εύλάβειαν, άλλά γε διηγή-
σασθαι και ώφελήσαι τά μέγιστα. Ε'ίξας ουν τοΐς ρήμασιν αύτών άποκριθείς έφη πρός 
αύτους* 
" Ίκαναί μέν τιμωρίαι γίνονται διαφόρων θανάτων έπί πολλοίς άνθρώποις άνωθεν, έκ 
του θεού της άποφάσεως έρχομένης δικαίως έπ αύτοϊς. Και σκοπήσατε, δσας πληγάς 
105 έπήγαγεν θανάτου θεός τοΐς Αίγυπτίοις διά τάς άμαρτίας αύτών, άνθ' ών έκάκουν έν 
σκληρωτάτοις έργοις τόν Ισραήλ. Σκοπήσατε δέ και τά Σόδομα- ούχ όύδοποίησεν θεός 
τότε τρίβον τη όργη αύτοΰ δι' άγγέλων και διώδευσαν και ένεπύρισαν πάσαν τήν χώραν 
και τάς πόλεις; Και τό έπί του Ίώβ δέ σκοπήσατε, όπως ή δεκάς τών τέκνων αύτοΰ έν μιςχ 
καιροΰ ροπη έν ένί συμπτώματα μιας οικίας δλωλεν θανάτο; και διέφθειρεν, θεοΰ πάντως 
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'Ισραήλ cf. Ex. 7.19 - 12.30 | 106 τά - 108 πόλεις cf. Gen. 19.1-25 ώδοποίησεν - 107 αύτοΰ Ps. 
77.49 I 108 τό - 109 διέφθειρεν cf. lob 1.18-19 
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rer or inventor of various kinds of deaths, the one who says: I do not want the death of 
the sinner willingly, and so on." As a proof the monk brought up the word of Isaiah that 
says: "He who leads out his army in great number, he is not the one who does bad 
things that did not come down from the Lord to the city of Jerusalem, and God, he says, 
brings death and life, and things similar to these." 
Now, as this man in such and that man in another way withstood each other and 
discussed, nobody was able to settle their point of discussion. For they presented this 
often to the archbishop, and the matter did not receive a solution. And although the 
discussion was extended to a considerable number of other subjects, this ambiguity re-
mained unsettled. Now as it has been said, the holy one sat close there, and when he had 
finished his prayer, some of the people there who knew that he was learned and great in 
his wisdom (for they had talked to him in his lodge, when they saw him reading the 
God-inspired words of Ambrose of holy memory), they declared to them, that is to the 
cleric and to the monk, that "he is able", they said, "to solve your contentious struggle 
with the word of truth, if he wants to do so, and if you come to him." So they rose 
without hesitation, went away and came close to him, and made their issue known to 
him without any omission and besought him to solve this difficult problem for them, "if 
you are truly full of wisdom". 
The most blessed one answered and said to them: "For God's sake, have compas-
sion with my pitifulness; for who am I that I should be able to resolve for you the com-
plexity of the ineffable judgements of the Almighty? For it is written, my brothers, that 
the judgements of God are of a great depth." Since they understood from the answer of 
the righteous one that he possessed the power of words, they came to him and supplicat-
ed him not to enjoy the good for himself through his reverence, but to tell it and to help 
them in the greatest way. So yielding to their words he answered and said to them: 
"Adequate punishments of various deaths are imposed to many people from above, 
in which the sentence rightly comes to them from God. And consider, how many deadly 
wounds God inflicted to the Egyptians for the sake of their sins, because they afflicted 
Israel with very hard labours. Consider also Sodom: did not God prepare a way for his 
anger through the angels, and they went there and set the whole country and the towns 
on fire? And consider Job, how his ten children perished by death and were corrupted at 
one time through the collapse of a house, with God assenting to all events. Consider Da-
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lio τόγε συγχωρήσαντος. Τά τε κατά τόν Δαθάν και Αβειρών εννοήσατε, όποίοις κρίμασιν 
κυρίου παρευθύς κατεπόθησαν διά τήν άνομίαν αυτών. Πρός τούτοις έννοήσαι δέον και 
τάς έξακοσίας έβδομήκοντα χιλιάδας του Ισραήλ, οπως μετά τό παρεΐναι αυτούς δι' 
Ερυθράς Θαλάσσης έν τη έρήμω Σινςχ τά κώλα αυτών έν έρήμω θεός κατεστρώσατο, μή 
παρεάσας ένα και μόνον άπ' αύτών πεπατηκέναι τήν γην της επαγγελίας πάρεξ Χάλεβ 
115 του δικαιωτάτου άνδρός και προσφιλούς τού θεού και Ιησού τού Ναυή. Και μοσχοποιη-
σάντων αύτών έν τη έρήμω και του ζώντος θεού άποστάντων Χάλεβ ό δικαιώτατος ού 
κεκοινώνηκεν αύτών τη άμαρτίςχ, διέρρηξεν τε μάλλον τά ιμάτια αύτού και άλλότριον 
εαυτόν της αμαρτίας αύτών πεποίηκεν, δθεν τήν καλλίστην αύτού προαίρεσιν κύριος ίδών 
τούτον μόνον άξιον έκρινε κληρονομήσαι τήν γην της έπαγγελίας μετά τών έν τη έρήμω 
120 τεχθέντων έξ αύτών και μή περασάντων τήν Έρυθράν Θάλασσαν, μήτε γούν θεασαμένων 
τήν Αιγυπτον. Πρόσεστιν οΰν καταστοχάσασθαι και τούς άμφω δύο ιερείς, οϊτινες έν τη 
σκηνή του μαρτυρίου προσενέγκαντες πυρ άλλότριον τώ θεώ — ττύρ άνωθεν κατελθόν 
ώσεί φλόξ άστραπης, ώς άπό του θυσιαστηρίου πρό της εισόδου της σκηνής τούτους κατ-
ετέφρωσεν. Και τόν Μωσέα δέ θεός δι' ών έγόγγυσεν μετά τού λαού έν γη άνύδρω και 
125 ουκ έν πραότητι ητησεν ύδωρ, άλλ' έν σκληρότητι, οπόταν ή πέτρα διερράγη και έρρύη-
σαν ύδατα και χείμαρροι κατεκλείσθησαν, τούτου ένεκα ούκ ει'ασεν ούδ' αύτόν ό θεός δι' 
ένα μόνον γογγυσμόν βηματίσαι τήν γην της έπαγγελίας, άλλά γε άνταπόδομα αύτω 
ένθεν άνταποδούς ε'ίρηκεν 'Ανάβαινε, φησί, μόνος και τελεύτα έν τφ ορεν έν φ άνελθών 
καί έτελεύτησεν, λήθη παραδοθείς τό έν ττοίορ τόπω πρόσεστιν ή σορός τού λειψάνου 
130 αύτοΰ. Άξιόχρεόν τε ένεσπν σκοπησαι καί τούς Χαναναίους καί τούς Γεργεσαίους, τούς 
τε Εύαίους καί τούς Άμωραίους καί τούς Φερεζαίους καί τούς Άμαληκίτας καί τούς Ζι-
φαίους, τά έτττά έθνη, άπερ θεός μέν παραδέδωκεν, 'Ιησούς δέ ό τού Ναυή μετά τών 
στρατευμάτων αύτού μαχαίρςχ κατηνάλωσεν. Δέον τε καί πρός τούτοις καί Ήλί τού 
ιερέως τόν ο'ίκτιστον θάνατον καταστοχάσασθαι, δπως διά τήν τών υιών παρανομίαν, δι' 
135 ών ούκ ένουθέτει παιδεύων αύτούς, ώς έκάθητο έπί θρόνου ύψηλού χειρί άοράτω άνωθεν 
παταχθείς βαρύς τε άγαν τώ σώματι χρηματίζων καταπεσών τετελεύτηκεν. Σκοπήσωμεν 
δέ καί τά περί τόν Δαυίδ τόν βασιλέα- στρατοπεδαρχήσας δέ ποτέ έν Γαλγάλοις καί 
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than and Abiram, by whom judgements of the Lord they were immediately swallowed 
because of their iniquity. In addition to this you should also think of the sixhundred and 
seventy thousands of Israel, how God let their remains perish in the desert of Sinai after 
they had crossed the Red Sea, and did not let a single one of them walk in the Promised 
Land except Kaleb the most righteous man, who was beloved to God, and losuah the 
son of Nun. And when they made a calf in the desert and fell away from the living God, 
Kaleb did not share their sin, but rather tore his garments and made himself estranged 
from their sin, wherefore the Lord, seeing his very good decision, judged him alone 
worthy to inherit the Promised Land together with those that were born in the desert 
from them and had not crossed the Red Sea, and also had not seen Egypt at all. We 
should also look upon the two priests who offered a fire foreign to God in the tabernacle 
of the congregation, and a fire came from above like the flame of a lightning and turned 
them to ashes at the altar before the entrance of the tabernacle. And because Moses 
murmured together with the people in a waterless land and did not ask for water in a 
gentle way, but rudely, when the rock broke and the waters flowed out and the torrents 
were closed, therefore God did not even let him walk in the Promised Land because of 
only one murmur, but repaying his repayment for this he said to him: Go up alone and 
die on the mountain; so he went up and died and fell into oblivion, regarding the place 
where the shrine of his remains is. It is also worth to consider the Canaanites and Girga-
shites, the Perezzites, Amalekites and Ziphites, the seven people whom God delivered, 
and Josuah the son of Nun together with his armies consumed by the sword.34 We 
should also look upon the most pitiable death of Eli the priest because of the transgres-
sions of his sons, because he had not exhorted and chastised them, how he, sitting on a 
high throne, was stricken from above by an invisible hand, fell down, being of excessive 
weight, and died. Let us also consider King David:35 Once, when he encamped at Gilgal 
and saw the great number of his armies above the sand on the sea-shore, to say it with 
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θεασάμενος τά πλήθη των στρατευμάτων αύτοΰ ύπέρ τήν αμμον τήν παρά τόχείλος της 
θαλάσσης γραφικώς ειπείν, εύθύς μέγα έττήρθη τφ φρονήματι και φησίν ' Άβάλα, πασαι 
140 αί βασιλεΐαι των άνθρώπων τούτοις ού συναντήσουσιν.' Ευθύς οΰν άγγελος κυρίου άπ-
εστάλη πρός αύτόν λέγων 'Δαυίδ, ήμάρτηκας τφ κυρίψ μή τη αύτοΰ δυνάμει τεθαρρη-
κώς, άλλά γε τη των στρατευμάτων πληθύει. Λέξον τοιγαροΰν, επί τίνι τήν όργήν κυρίου 
παρ' αύτοϋ σταλείς άρτίως παρεκχέω, έπί σοι τφ λέξαντι ή γε επί τφ στρατεύματι τφ 
παραιτίψ πεφηνότι του λέξαι σοι.' Ό δέ γε Δαυίδ τήν άθρώαν αύτφ έπενεχθεΐσαν μάστι-
145 γα καταπλαγείς και έφ' ίκανήν ώραν στοχασάμενος έπί τόν λαόν ρερΐφθαι τφ άγγέλα) τήν 
όργήν ύπέφηνεν. Συμβολών τοιγαροΰν πόλεμον μετά των συναντησάντων αύτφ πολεμίων 
και τρίτην μοΐραν των στρατευμάτων άποβαλών φυγάς ωχετο, τοΰ θεοΰ ευδηλον παρα-
δόντος διά τό έν βασιλεΐ ύψηλόν τοΰ πεσεΐν τούς άναιρεθέντας. Έλθωμεν τοίνυν και έπί 
τόν Ήλίαν τόν προφήτην, δπως πυρ η τη σε ν έκ τοΰ ούρανοΰ και τήν διπλήν πεντηκοντάδα 
150 σΰν τοις ήγεμόσιν αύτών κατετέφρωσεν, τοΰ παντοκράτορος πρόδηλον έπινεύσαντος τη 
τούτου αιτήσει. Και τί έτι έχω έπί πλεΐον τοΰ λέγειν; Έκ τούτων δέον τεκμείρασθαι, οτι 
θεοΰ κρίναντος κρίσει άγιωτάτη και τά τούτοις παραπλήσια συμβαίνειν έφ' ήμΐν, οπόταν 
τελευτώμεν, είώθασιν." 
Ταΰτα τοΰ δικαίου είρηκότος ηΰχησεν ό μονάζων ώς τά ύπ' αύτοΰ ομιλούμενα τοΰ 
155 άγίου προκρίναντος. Λαοΰ δέ πλείστου έκεΐσε παρόντος και πάντων θαυμαζόντων έπί 
τοις παρ' αύτοΰ λεγομένοις και τοΰ κληρικοΰ καταισχυνθέντος άποκριθείς τφ μονάζοντι 
έφη ό μακάριος- " Εταίρε, μή αϋχη ώς της νίκης ήδη δεδραγμένος- σύ μέν γάρ τφ ένί 
μέρει καλώς πεφρόνηκας, τοΰ έτέρου δέ ού τό σύνολον πέλεις ένκάτοχος. Άκήκοας 
τοιγαροΰν τά παρά σοΰ πάλαι λεγόμενα, όπως έχεται της αληθείας· άκουσον δέ πώς ό 
160 κληρικός καλώς έν μέρει και αύτός άπολογεΐται τό 'ίδιον μέν γινώσκων, τό σόν δέ μέχρι 
τοΰ νΰν ήγνοηκώς. Είσίν οΰν θάνατοι, οϋσπερ θεός ού προστάσσει γενέσθαι και γίνονται. 
Ποίω τρόπορ; τη υποβολή τοΰ διαβόλου και αύτεξουσίω γνώμη, ήτοι κακίςκ τών έλεεινών 
και ταλαιπώρων άνθρώπων. Σύνες τοιγαροΰν ένταΰθα- Εί άρα θεός παρεκελεύσατο τοΰ 
άποκτεΐναι Κάιν Άβελ τόν άδελφόν αύτοΰ, ούδαμώς, οΐμαι, τοΰτο παρά τοις εΰ φρονοΰ-
165 σιν ρηθήσεται. Εί γάρ θεός τοΰτο έδήλωσεν, ούκ αν αύτόν ούτως τφ έπιτιμίψ τοΰ στένειν 
και τρέμειν πεποίηκεν. Τφ Λάμεχ θεός προστέταχεν άνδρα άποκτεΐναι άθώως και πρός 
τούτοις και νεανίσκον, δστις και τό 'ίδιον σφάλμα έπιγνούς έξαγόρευων και θρηνών άπ-
οδύρετο; μή γένοιτο! Δέδεικται γάρ έξ ων έκδεδίκηται έβδομηκοντάκις έπτά παρά τοΰ μή 
κρίναντος τοΰτο γενέσθαι παρ' αύτοΰ. Τφ Μωυση θεός προστέταχεν τοΰ πατάξαι τόν 
170 Αίγύπτιον και χώσαι παρά τήν άμμον; Ούδαμώς, οΐμαι- εί μή γάρ νεύσει τοΰ φυλάσσον-
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the Scripture, he was at once greatly exalted in his mind and said: O h , all the kingdoms 
of men will not be able to resist them.' Now immediately an angel of the Lord was sent 
to him and said: 'David, you have sinned against the Lord, for you have trusted not in 
his might, but in the number of your armies. Therefore tell me upon whom I shall now 
pour out the anger of God, being sent by him, upon you who has said this, or upon the 
army which appears to be the reason why you have said this.' David was amazed at the 
scourge that had been afflicted to him so suddenly, and when he had considered the case 
for a considerable time, he told the angel to throw the anger on the people. Therefore, 
when he began a war against the enemies that encountered him, he lost the third part of 
his armies and fled, and God clearly delivered those who were killed to death because of 
the king's presumption. Now let us come to the prophet Elijah, how he asked for fire 
from heaven and twice turned a body of fifty to ashes together with their leaders, and to 
whose request clearly the Almighty gave his consent. And what do I have more to say? 
We have to accept this as a proof that when God judges with his most holy judgement, 
also things similar to these are wont to happen to us when we die." 
When the righteous one had said this, the monk was glad because the holy one pre-
ferred what he had told. A very great number of people was present there, and all won-
dered about the things he had said, and the cleric was put to shame. But the blessed one 
answered and said to the monk: "Comrade, do not boast as if you had already won the 
victory, for you have thought well about the one side, but are not at all aware of the 
other one. So you have heard the things once said by you, how they possess truth; now 
hear how also the cleric himself answers partially well knowing his own things, but 
ignoring yours until now. There are deaths which God does not order to happen, but 
they do happen. In which way? By the deceit of the devil and free decision, that is the 
wickedness of pitiable and miserable men. Therefore understand this here: That God 
ordered Kain to kill his brother Abel, wo not be said in any way, I believe, by the pru-
dent ones. For if God had announced this, he would not have done it to him in this way 
with the punishment of sighing and trembling. Did God give the order to Lamech to kill 
an innocent man, and in addition to that also an adolescent who even acknowledged his 
fault and lamented confessing and bewailing it? Let it not be! For it is shown by the fact 
that revenge was taken on him seventy-seven times by the one who judged that this 
should not have been done by him. Did God give Moses the order to strike the Egyptian 
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τος αύτόν διαπέφευγεν, ούκ άν και ούτος τήν άνπμισθίαν της τόλμης αύτοΰ διέδρασεν. 
Τω Δαυίδ θεός προστέταχεν άποκτεΐναι τόν Ούρίαν και άρπάσαι τούτου τήν γυναίκα; μή 
γένοιτο- διορθούμενος γάρ τήν του πλημμελήσαντος ψυχήν Νάθαν τόν προφήτην άπέ-
σταλκε πρός αύτόν. Τόν Ναβουθαί τη Ίεζάβελ θεός άρα προώρισεν τοϋ άρπάσαι τόν 
175 αμπελώνα αύτοΰ και τούτον άποκτεΐναι; μή γένοιτο! Τόν Ήσαΐαν τόν προφήτην αύτός 
έβούλετο τοΰ πρίσαι αύτόν Μανασσης ό βασιλεύς ξυλίνω πρίονι δρθριον; ου μεν οΰν. Τόν 
Ίερεμίαν ομοίως θεός προεξένησεν βληθήναι έν βορβόριο; ούδαμώς. Τόγε ύπολειπτέον 
πρόσεστιν θεός γάρ άγαθών μεν παντοίων παραίτιος πέφυκεν πάσιν, πονηρών δέ ούδα-
μώς, εϊ γε ους μεν παραδίδωσιν αύτός τοις άχράντοις αύτοΰ κρίμασιν εις τρόμαιον και 
180 πάνδεινον θάνατον, έν οΐς δέ βλέπων άναβάλλεται τήν άντίληψιν, 'ίνα και ή κακία τών 
άπλώς πονηρευομένων κορυφωθείη και τέλειον δέξηται καϊ τήν κατάκρισιν ό πονηρευό-
μενος, και διαδήματος βασιλείας ούρανοΰ άξιωθείη και ό άδίκως παρά άνθρώπων και ούκ 
άπό τών κριμάτων τοΰ θεοΰ άναιρούμενος. Πρός τούτοις δέ πάσιν δρα και ταύτα" Τούς 
τρεις πάΐδας και Δανιήλ τόν προφήτην θεός άρα ένέβαλεν τούς μέν έν καμίνω τοΰ πυρός, 
185 τόν δέ έν μέσω τοΰ λάκκου τών λεόντων; Ού μήν, ούδαμώς" οϊ μέν γάρ βεβληκότες αύτούς 
τήν ιδίαν πονηρίαν έπιδεικνύμενοι τό σφαλερόν έκεΐνο τόλμημα εις αύτούς ένεδείξαντο, 
άπολέσαι τούτους πρόδηλον πειρώμενοι. Ό δέ θεός τήν έαυτοΰ άγαθότητα διά πολλήν 
φιλανθρωπίαν έπιδειξάμενος έκ της βιαιωτάτης ανάγκης έκείνης, επειδή ήβουλήθη, 
έρρύσατο αύτούς. Και τω Ηρώδη ό θεός άρα έκέλευσεν άπολέσαι τά της 'Ραχιήλ νήπια 
190 και τόν Ζαχαρίαν μεταξύ τοΰ ναοΰ και τοΰ θυσιαστηρίου άποσφάξαι; Μή γένοιτο, κύριος 
κύριος! Ούκοΰν μήτε σύ αύχη, άδελφέ, κατά τούσδε τούς άδελφούς έπαιρόμενος, μήτε δέ 
πάλιν αύτός φρυαττέσθω κατά σου ώς τά τέλεα φρονών και φθεγγόμενος. Και γάρ και σύ 
και αύτός τά συντείνοντα μέν άποφθέγγεσθε, έκάτερος δέ τοΰ έκατέρου δι άπειρίαν 
ήγνόηται τά λεγόμενα." 
195 Ταΰτα τοΰ μακαρίου διηγησαμένου, κρότος ούκ ολίγος έγεγόνει έπ' αύτω παρά τών 
έκεΐσε άθροισθέντων και τη εξηγήσει δι' άκροάσεως ένδελεχούντων. Ό μονάζων και ό 
κληρικός άποπεισθέντες πρός έαυτούς και εις αγαν πληροφορηθέντες άσπαζόμενοι τόν 
μακάριον έμακάριζον τήν σχολήν έκείνην, έν ή αύτός τήν θεόπνευστον Γραφήν έν άρχη 
έξεπαιδεύετο, και έκτοτε προσφιλώς τά πρός αύτόν διέκειντο. Και οπόταν αν έσχεν έν τη 
200 έκκλησίςί άπό της ξενίας αύτοΰ παραγενέσθαι, ήκοντες πρός αύτόν και άσπαζόμενοι 
172 τφ - γυναίκα cf. 2 Reg. 11 | 173 διορθούμενος - 174 αύτόν cf. 2 Reg. 12.1-15 | 174 τόν1 -
175 άποκτεΐναι cf. 3 Reg. 20.1-16 | 175 τόν1 - 176 δρθριον cf. Ascensio Isaiae, 3.19 | 176τόν-
177 βορβόρψ cf. Ier. 45.6 | 183 τούς - 185 λεόντων cf. Dan. 3.12-23, 6.16-23 | 189 τφ - νήπια 
cf. Mt. 2.16; Protev. Iacobi 22.1-2 | 190 τόν - άποσφάξαι cf. Mt. 23.35; Lc. 11.51; Protev. 
Iacobi 23 
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and to bury him under the sand? In no way, I think, for if he had not run away with the 
consent of the man that guarded him, he as well would not have escaped the reward for 
his boldness. Did God give David the order to kill Uriah and to seize his wife? Let it not 
be, for amending the soul of the trespasser he sent the prophet Nathan to him. Did God 
predestine that Iezabel should rob the vineyard of Naboth and kill him? Let it not be! 
Did he wish that the prophet Isaiah should be sawed in twain by the King Manasse with 
a wood-saw at daybreak? No, in no case. Did God similarly arrange that Jeremiah was 
thrown into the dirt? In no way. This is what we have to assume: God is the reason for 
all kinds of good things for all men, and in no way for the evil ones, for looking upon 
those whom he himself delivers by his immaculate judgements a fearful and horrible 
death, he puts aside his support for them, so that the badness of those that are simply 
wicked reaches its peak, and the wicked one receives his complete condemnation, and 
also the one, that has unjustly been executed by men and not because of the judgements 
of God, is deemed worthy of the crown of the kingdom of heaven. In addition to all this 
see also these examples: Of the three boys and the prophet Daniel, did God throw the 
ones in a fiery furnace, the other into the midst of the den of the lions? In no way, for 
those who threw them in showed that perilous boldness to them displaying their own 
wickedness and clearly trying to destroy them. God, showing his own goodness because 
of his great love for mankind, redeemed them from that most violent torture, since he 
wanted to do so. And did God give order to Herodes to destroy the children of Rachel 
and to slaughter Zacharias between the temple and the altar? Let it not be, Lord, ο Lord! 
So you as well be not proud, brother, exalting yourself against these brothers, and again 
he should not boast to you as if thinking and speaking perfectly. For both you and he 
say the things contributing to your point, but for lack of experience the one ignores what 
the other says." 
When the blessed one said this, those that were assembled there applauded him 
greatly and followed his explanation through their listening. The monk and the cleric 
were convinced for themselves, and being deeply instructed they embraced the blessed 
one and blessed that school in which he had initially been educated in the God-inspired 
Scripture and were henceforth kindly affectioned to him. And when he arrived from his 
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αυτόν καθεζόμενοι κατ ιδίαν τά δέοντα πρός σωτηρίαν συνωμίλουν μετ' αύτοΰ και έξελι-
πάρουν εΰχεσθαι ύπέρ αύτών. 
Τ "Οντος τοιγαροΰν του μακαρίου εν τη πόλει Μεδιολάνων και τόν της ξενιτείας άγώ-
να προμηθείς« κυρίου διανύοντα διά τήν αύτοΰ αγαθότητα κατά τήν αύτοΰ θέλησιν, βου-
205 λόμενος αύτόν παραμυθήσασθαι ό των δλων θεός και τήν μονότητα αύτοϋ τήν δι' αύτόν 
παρακλήσει άγίςχ καν πρός βραχύ άγαθΰναι, φκονόμησεν τί τοιούτον γενέσθαι εις αύτόν. 
"Οντος ουν αύτοΰ μις* των νυκτερινών κανόνων έν τη άγίςχ του θεοΰ έκκλησίςχ και τήν 
οφειλή ν άποπληροΰντος τω κυρίορ των θείων συνάξεων, παις τίς ώς ετών δεκατεσσάρων 
πάνυ ώραιότατός τε και σεμνότατος ατε της περί αύτοΰ φήμης άκηκοώς παρεγένετο 
210 πρός αύτόν χάριν πνευματικής και ψυχωφελους ομιλίας τοΰνομα Λέων. Ώ ς δέ προσεκύ-
νησεν αύτόν και γνωρισθείς ύπ' αύτοΰ προσωμίλησεν άμα αύτοΰ, άγαθών δηλονότι 
γονέων κλάδος χρηματίζων. Έκτοτε ουν συνεχέστερον άπηει πρός αύτόν και άμα αύτω 
έπορεύετο έν παντί έργω πνευματικά) και μάλιστα έν τη άγίςκ μεγάλη εκκλησία. "Ήν δέ ό 
νεανίας πάνυ ήδύς και μελίρρυτος και τοις μή θεασαμένοις αύτόν ήπερ τοις όρώσιν και 
215 άκούουσίν τε μόνον τά περί αύτοΰ και της ενάρετου αύτοΰ πολιτείας, φίλτατος και περι-
δέξιος και έπιπόθητος εις άγαν. Τό γάρ ήδύ τών οφθαλμών αύτοΰ και τό γλυκύ της ορά-
σεως τοΰ προσώπου αύτοΰ, τό τε πραον και εύθές και ήμερον και ταπεινόν της καρδίας 
αύτοΰ πάντι συνετφ κατάδηλον αύτόν άπειργάσατο. Πορευομένων τοιγαροΰν αύτών έν 
ταΐς άγίαις έκκλησίαις πάνυ τό τιμιώτατον παιδίον Λέων παρεκάλει τόν μακάριον έκά-
220 στοτε λέγων "Δέομαι σου, δοΰλε τοΰ Χρίστου, δίδαξόν με, δπως οφείλω εΐναι έν τω 
κόσμω τούτω, τίνα δέ έπιδείξωμαι έργα άγαθά εις άρέσκειαν τοΰ κυρίου ήμών Ίησοΰ 
Χριστοΰ, πώς δέ διευθύνω μου και τόν τηδε βίον πρός τό μή έμπεσεΐν με εις τά έργα της 
άμαρτίας. Ναι, παρακαλώ, δίδαξόν με, ϊνα διά παντός μεμνημένος τών άγιων σου νουθε-
σιών πράττω τά δέοντα και ποιώ τά εύάρεστα τω Χριστώ." Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος 
225 άνοίξας τό στόμα αύτοΰ περί τε άγνείας και εύχής και έλεημοσύνης άπηγγέλει αύτψ διδά-
σκων και νουθετών αύτόν και εις πάν έργον αγαθόν προτρεπόμενος αύτόν. 
Έκτοτε τοιγαροΰν ό νεανίας έξαίσια πράγματα έπετέλει* έν ταΐς φυλακαΐς γάρ της 
πόλεως εισερχόμενος τοις έν δεσμοΐς κατεχομένοις έδίδου τά πρός τήν χρείαν και έψυχα-
γώγει παραμυθούμενος μεγάλως τούς ένδημοΰντας τη πόλει ξένους έν τη ξενίςχ αύτών 
230 φιλοχωρών, και μυρία άγαθά αύτοΐς κατεργάζετο τρέφων, ποτίζων, λούων και τών 
κτηνών αύτών έπιμελούμενος. Τοις γείτοσιν άπειροπλάσια άγαθά παραπλησίως έπεδεί-
κνυτο, παν δπερ άν γάρ ήτήσαντο παρ' αύτοΰ και έκέκτητο μή άναβαλλόμενος παρεΐχεν 
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lodge in the church, they came to him, embraced him, sat down privately and spoke 
with him about the things necessary for salvation, and supplicated him to pray for them. 
So when the blessed one was in the town of Milan and accomplished the struggle of 
his living abroad by the forethought of the Lord, because of his goodness and according 
to his own will, the God of all, wanting to console him by his holy intercession and to 
gladden him in his loneliness, which he suffered for his sake, though only for a short 
time, decided that such a thing should happen to him: When he was in the holy church 
of God for one of the nocturnal liturgies and accomplished his due of the divine devo-
tions to the Lord, a very beautiful and honourable boy of about fourteen years called 
Leon, who had heard about his reputation, came to him for the sake of spiritual conver-
sation which helps the soul.36 He bowed before him, and having recognised him, he 
spoke with him, being clearly the offspring of good parents. Henceforth he often went to 
him and walked with him in every spiritual work, and especially into the great and holy 
church. The youth was very sweet and honey-flowing and very dear, handsome and 
desired even by those that did not see him, or by those that only saw and heard about 
him and his virtuous conduct. For the delightfulness of his eyes and the sweetness of the 
sight of his face, his gentle, straight, mild and humble heart made him manifest to every 
wise man. So when they went into the holy churches the most worthy child Leon always 
asked the blessed one saying: "I beseech you, servant of Christ, teach me how I have to 
be in this world, which good works I have to display to please our Lord Jesus Christ, 
how I have to direct my life on this world so that I may not fall to the machinatios of 
sin. Yea, please teach me so that I always remember your exhortations and do what is 
deserved and what pleases Christ well." And the blessed Gregentios, opening his mouth, 
spoke to him about chastity, prayer and mercy, teaching, exhorting and inviting him to 
every good work. 
Henceforth therefore the youth performed extraordinary things, for he went into the 
prisons of the town and gave to those that were held captive in bonds according to their 
need, spiritually encouraged the strangers that dwelled in the town consoling them 
greatly and enjoying to stay in their lodge, and did thousands of good things to them, 
feeding them, giving them to drink, bathing them and caring for their animals. Similarly 
he displayed infinitely many good things to the neighbours, for everthing they asked 
SH I 220 Χριστού] κυρίου F πώς F | 222 διευθύνων F και < SH τηδε < DF έκπεσεΐν DF | 
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αύτοΐς" τοις δέ πενομένοις έν τη πόλει τί ού παρεΐχεν εσπέρας άργύριον, άρτους, οΐνον, 
σΐτον, σεμίδαλιν, αλευρον, χιτώνας και δ σα εικός έξεστιν παρέχειν τοις δεομένοις; Πάντα 
235 μετ' εύμενείας έδίδου αυτός οίκείοις ττοσίν άπιών και ταΐς ϊδίαις χερσίν τοις είρημένοις 
έξυπηρετών. Τοις ίερεΰσι δέ συναντών εως εδάφους γης προσεκύνει, μονάζουσιν διά 
κύριον προσομιλών έξελιπάρει ύπέρ αύτοΰ προσεύχεσθαι, κληρικούς ύπερετίμα, έπισκό-
ποις τό σέβας ώς τω Χριστφ άπεδίδου. Των έν άνάγκαις κατά τό αύτοΰ έφικτόν προΐστα-
το, γέροντας λίαν έτίμα και μετ' αύτών ήγάπα καθέζεσθαι και προσομιλεΐν τοις γείτοσιν 
240 και πρωί και έσπέρας έν τω συναντάν δεσμεύων τάς χείρας και τόν αυχένα κλίνων πρώ-
τος τό 'χαίρε' άπένειμεν, τοις γονεΰσιν τήν πρέπουσαν τιμήν άπένειμεν, τήν έκκλησίαν 
συνεχώς κατελάμβανεν, τούς χαρακτήρας των άγίων έπεπόθει, τούς φίλους ήγάπα-
έχθρόν, έάν ειπώ, πάρεξ τοΰ πονηρού δαίμονος ούκ έκέκτητο, πάντας ήγάπα, πάντας 
έτίμα, πάντας έσέβετο, ώστε έκ τοΰ πολλοστού φίλτρου και πόθου, δνπερ εΐχον θερα-
245 πευόμενοι έπ' αύτόν οί άνθρωποι, τόν χρυσούν καλλίπαιδα Λέοντα αύτόν όνομάζοντες 
προσηγόρευον. Περί της γλυκυτάτης αύτοΰ πολιτείας εκάστοτε διηγούμενος έκαστος ούκ 
έκορέννυντο. Τοσούτον δέ ήγάπα τόν μακάριον, ώστε εί δυνατόν ήν αύτφ άχώριστον 
αύτόν είναι ήμέρας και νυκτός. Όπόσον γάρ έσχεν έμπόδιον έπί τινι ύπηρεσίςι οιαδήποτε 
ημέρα, ήν μή παραγενόμενος της τοΰ μακαρίου θέας και ψυχωφελούς ομιλίας άπήλαυσεν. 
250 Ήγάπα δέ αύτόν πάνυ καί ό δικαιώτατος Γρηγέντιος, ώστε δοκεΐν αύτόν, καθότι 
δλον τόν κόσμον κατά τό εϊρημένον έν κυρίω έκέρδισεν. Έκέκτητο γάρ αύτόν φίλτατον 
παραμυθίαν έν τη ξενιτείςχ αύτοΰ, ώστε τη πρός αύτόν σχέσει καί τη ήδυτάτω αγάπη 
πάσης της θλίψεως καί της λύπης έπιλαθέσθαι καί χαίρειν χαράν πνευματικήν καί άγάλ-
λεσθαι έπ' αύτφ καί μετά πάσης προθυμίας έπιτελεΐν τάς τε κατά τό σύνηθες προσευχάς 
255 αύτοΰ καί τά ύπόλοιπα κατά τόν κανόνα αύτοΰ τόν πνευματικόν. Πολλοί ούν θεωροΰντες 
αύτόν άμα τω άγιωτάτιρ Γρηγεντίω συνεχώς άναστρεφόμενον καί έν ταΐς άγίαις έκκλη-
σίαις διημερεύοντα τόν θεόν τόν άγιον εύχαριστοΰντες ύπερεδόξαζον, καθότι άπέστειλεν 
αύτφ κύριος ό θεός όδηγόν πνευματικόν, ι'να δι' αύτοΰ καί τούτου ή ψυχή όδηγηθή εις τήν 
βασιλείαν τών ούρανών. 
260 Χρόνου δέ τίνος μεταξύ αύτών δεδραμηκότος ή άγάπη αύτών ώς μέλι ούράνιον έπλε-
όναζεν καί ή φιλία αύτών ώς μΰρον τίμιον έπί πλεΐον εύωδιάζουσα έπηύξει καί ό πόθος 
αύτών ό πνευματικός εις άλλήλους ώς πΰρ έκαίετο καί ή τιμή αύτών ώς άνθη καί ρόδα καί 
251 δλον - έκέρδισεν cf. Mt. 16.26 
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him for and which he possessed, he offered to them without hesitation; and what did he 
not offer to the poor of the town in the evening, money, bread, wine, flour, meal, gar-
ments and what usually should be offered to the needful? He gave them everything with 
pleasure, going there on his own feet and serving the aforementioned people with his 
own hands. When he met priests, he bowed down to the soil of the earth, he adressed the 
monks entreating them for the sake of the Lord to pray for him, he honoured the clerics 
exceedingly and payed reverence to the bishops as if to Christ himself. He defended 
those in need as well as he could, honoured the old men greatly and loved it to sit down 
and to speak with them; when he met his neighbours in the morning or the evening, he 
said the 'hail ' first putting his hands together and bowing his neck, he payed the fitting 
honour to the parents, he went to church continuously, he desired the icons of the saints, 
he loved his friends; he did not possess an enemy, if I may say so, except the wicked 
demon, he loved all, honoured all, venerated all, so that because of the great love and 
longing, which the people, being pleased, had for him, they adressed and called him the 
golden good boy L e o n . 3 7 Nobody could be satiated every time he was speaking about 
his sweetest conduct. And he loved the blessed one so much that, if possible, he was in-
separable from him by day and night. How greatly he was hindered to do any service on 
a day, during which he could not come to the blessed one and enjoy his divine speech 
which was helping the soul! 
Also the most righteous Gregentios loved him very much, so that it seemed to him 
that he had won the whole world in the Lord according to the saying. For he had him as 
his dearest consolation in his living abroad, so that he forgot all his affliction and 
sorrow by the relationship for him and his sweetest love, he rejoyced in spiritual joy, 
exulted about him and and performed his usual prayers and the remaining things 
according to his spiritual order with all readiness. So when many people saw him living 
continually together with the most holy Gregentios and spending the days in the holy 
churches offering thanks to the holy God, they glorified him greatly, for the Lord God 
had sent him a spiritual leader so that his soul also might be led into the kingdom of 
heaven. 
When some time had passed for them, their love multiplied like heavenly honey, 
their love increased like a worthy unguent that smelt more and more, their spiritual 
longing for each other burned like fire and their honour smelt virtuously like flowers, 
247 ήν] είναι Η | 248 αυτόν + τούτον S, του Η όπόσον - 249 άπήλαυσεν < SH ύπηρεσίαν DF | 
250 αύτόν < SH | 252 τίη ήδυτάτω < SH | 253 της1 < D θλίψεως + αύτοΰ SH χαίρειν < DF | 
254 τάς - 255 κατά < SH | 256 Γρηγεντίω < SH έκκλησίαις < SH | 258 όδηγόν + φησίν SH | 
260 αύτών1] αύτω DF δεδρακότος DacF ουρανίων S ούρανίψ Η | 261 έπηύξιεν DF ήπηύξει Η 
και2 - 263 έμύριζεν < SH 
37 The word καλλίπαις here and at 3.281, 345, 352 is normally used to describe a property of 
someone's parents, in the sense of "who has good children". 
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κρίνα του άγροϋ έναρέτως έμύριζεν. Μεμηνότες γάρ τη άπλήστω φιλία καί τη άγά7ΐη 
έκαστος πρός τόν πλησίον αύτοϋ, οπόταν συνήπτοντο έν τη καθολική έκκλησίςκ, ώς μΰρον 
265 τίμιον καί μέλι πνευματικόν, οίίτως έαυτών ένετρύφουν, τη τε αιδώ έαυτών φιλτάτως 
άποσκοπούντες καί τοις τιμίοις ρήμασιν ώς μαργάροις άχράντοις μελιρρύτως βάλλοντες 
εαυτούς γαληνομόρφως καί θεαρέστως τω γλυκεΐ των νοημάτων πνευματικαΐς λαβίσιν 
έμπιπλώντες εαυτούς ούκ έκορέννυντο. Όπόταν δέ ήθελον άποχωρισθήναι άφ' έαυτών 
πληρωσάντων αυτών τήν ττνευματικήν λειτουργίαν, δάκρυσιν έβρεχον τά τίμια αυτών 
270 πρόσωπα καί ευμενώς ιστάμενοι εις άλλήλους έώρων μή βουλόμενοι καν προς βραχύ 
χωρισθήναι αυτών τοσαύτη ήν ή άγάπη τών τιμίων παίδων. Ένδον δέ πάλιν έκαστος 
αύτών γινόμενοι καί μή όρώντες έαυτούς έν τη καρδίς* αυτών τω φίλτρω καιόμενοι δεινώς 
ένύττοντο τά ένδόσθια, καί τά δάκρυα ομοίως ώς μέλι τών ομμάτων κατεισφέροντες 
έκαστος του ετέρου τό ονομα φιλτάτως όνομάζοντες έξ αύτής καί μόνης της προσηγο-
275 ρίας του περιποθήτου τήν παραμυθίαν είσεκομίζοντο. 
Καίτοι ϊνα μή βραδύνωμεν τω λόγω, άκούσατε οία ή διάζευξις τούτων έγένετο καί 
ποταπός ό χωρισμός καί ποία ή θλΐψις τω μακαριωτάτω Γρηγεντίω ενεκα τούτου προσ-
εγένετο. "Οπου γάρ άγάπης πλήθος καί φιλία πλεονάζουσα εί καί μάλιστα πνευματική, 
έκεΐσε λύπη άφόρητος καί στεναγμός, έκεΐσε ό δόλιος όφις καί δεινός, ή επάρατος κακο-
280 θήκη τών βλαβερών, τήν μιαράν ούράν παμποικίλως είλίσσας τόν κονιορτόν της οδύνης 
εκτινάσσει. Τό τιμιώτατον άρνίον του Χρίστου Λέων ό καλλίπαις πατράδελφον γάρ 
έκέκτητο ένδοξότατον πάνυ καί ενα τών έν τη 'Ρωμαίων μεγαλοπόλει μεγιστάνων. Ούτος 
διά παρόδου τινός έπιστάς τη Μεδιολάνω έν τω ο'ίκω του ιδίου άδελφου, ήγουν έν τω του 
μακαριωτάτου Λέοντος πατρί ευθέως άπλήκευσεν. Ό ν τ ο ς οΰν αύτοΰ ήμέρας τινάς έκεΐσε 
285 βλέπων τόν χρυσοφυή έπ' άληθές νεανίαν, φημί τόν κάλλιστον Λέοντα, άρτι μέν ώσεί 
κυπάρισσον τήν ήλικίαν άναθάλλοντα, άρτι δέ καί ώς καλήν άναδενδράδα τοις κλήμασιν 
τών του σώματος μελών καλλιπρεπώς ώράίζόμενον (έπελεν γάρ ώς κόρη τίς ώραιοτάτη 
ήπερ καί νύμφη μεμυρισμένη ώς άπό θαλάμου έπ' άληθείας φράσαι), ή ρώτα τόν πατέρα 
αύτοϋ, εί πρός βάρος τόγε κέκτηται, ινα αρη τόν παΐδα μεθ' έαυτοΰ καί τιμής μεγίστης 
290 άξιώσειεν, ήπερ ού κέκτηται- ύπενόει γάρ αύτόν ι'σως διά τόν χωρισμόν του παιδός μή 
καταδέχεσθαι τούτου τόν πατέρα. Ό δέ γε πατήρ του παιδός ταύτα άκούσας καί οΐον 
έστίν τοις ταπεινόΐς ήμΐν άνθρώποις τής έπικύρου δόξης άεί έφίεσθαι θδττον τη αιτήσει 
D F S H 
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roses and lilies of the field. For each of them was reminding his friend of the insatiable 
friendship and love, when they joined in the parish church, and they delighted in each 
other like a worthy unguent and spiritual honey, and looking in a most loving way upon 
their awe and addressing each other with worthy words as with immaculate pearls in a 
honey-flowing way, they were not satiated with filling each other calmly and in a way 
pleasing to God with sweet thoughts and spiritual apprehension. And when they had to 
separate from each other when they had fulfilled their spiritual liturgy, they moistened 
their worthy faces with tears, and standing there in good favour they looked upon each 
other, for they did not want to separate not even for a short time: Such was the love of 
the worthy boys. And when they went home again and did not see each other, they were 
burned in their heart and their intestines were pricked terribly, and letting their tears 
flow like honey from their eyes, each of them called the name of the other in a most 
loving way and received consolation already by only mentioning the name of the desi-
red one. 
However, in order not get into delay with our story, hear how their separation hap-
pened, which their departing was and what affliction overcame the most blessed Gre-
gentios because of this. For where there is abundance of love and plenty of friendship, 
and especially a spiritual one, there is also unbearable sorrow and sighing, there is the 
deceitful and terrible serpent, the accursed chest of harms, which stirs up the dust of 
pain rolling its abominable tail in many various ways. For the most worthy lamb of 
Christ, Leon the good boy, had an uncle from his father's side who was very glorious38 
and one of the grand men in the great city of Rome. He came to Milan by another way 
and took his lodge in the house of his brother, that is the father of the most blessed 
Leon. Now when he had been there some days, he saw that youth of truly golden nature, 
I say the most beautiful Leon who had grown up like a cypress and was adorned beauti-
fully with the limbs of his body as his branches like a climbing vine (for to tell the truth, 
he was like a very beautiful girl or also like a perfumed bride that comes out of the 
bride-chamber), and asked his father whether he would be offended, if he would take 
the boy with him and deem him worthy of the greatest honour, or would not; for he 
thought that his father would perhaps not accept it because of the separation from his 
child. But when the father of the boy heard this, as we humble men always try to reach 
an actually effective glory, he quickly gave his consent to the request of his brother. 
SH μυρισμένη Η ώς άπό θαλάμου < SH | 289 τόγε + ού SH | 290 ήπερ οϋ κέκτηται < SH γάρ 
αυτόν] δέ ό αύτός SH | 291 τούτου τόν] τούτον DF | 292 έστϊν] έπϊ DF άφίεσθαι Η 
38 Though the word ενδοξότατος is used here as a simple adjective, the phrase may be an 
allusion to an alleged senatorial rank of Leons' uncle as gloriosus·, on which see Koch, 
Beamtentitel, 58-73; Kazhdan, "Gloriosus". 
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τοΰ άδελφοΰ αύτοΰ έπένευσεν. Άναχωροΰντος τοιγαροΰν αύτοΰ των έκεΐσε, φημΐ του 
πατραδέλφου τοϋ παιδός, προετρέττετο και τω τιμιωτάτω παιδί Λέονπ μετ' αύτοΰ άπ-
295 ιέναι. Τω δέ βαρύ τοϋτο εις άγαν έφαίνετο- ένενοεΐτο γάρ τόν χωρισμόν του μακαρίου 
Γρηγεντίου και φρίττων ίλιγγία και συνεχώς μέντοι έδάκρυεν ούκ εΐχεν δέ τί δμως δια-
πράξασθαι. Πορευθείς δέ πρός αύτόν θάττον τό πράγμα άπήγγειλεν, και καθεσθέντες 
αμφότεροι έλεεινοΐς δάκρυσιν της άνεκλαλήτου αύτών φιλίας τόν χωρισμόν άπωδύροντο. 
"Ομως μέντοι εφη πρός αύτόν ό μακάριος· 
300 "Διά τόν κύριον, άδελφέ, ήρεμήσωμεν ε'ίτε γάρ οΰτως, ε'ίτε και έτέρως ήμεΐς τόγε καν 
πρώτον, καν ύστερον ύπομεμενηκέναι όφείλομεν. Έμέ γάρ, αγαπητέ μου, ώς όρςχς, έτι 
ολίγον και μεθίστησίν με τησδε της πόλεως ό κύριος, και καν ούτως χωρίζεσθαι μέλλομεν. 
Μή οΰν άθύμει, άδελφέ μου, παρακαλώ, άλλ' δπου δ' αν εί'η, σπούδασον εύαρεστεΐν τω 
κυρίψ ήμών Ίησοΰ Χριστώ δι' έργων άγαθών, ϊνα επιτυχής και της βασιλείας τών ούρα-
305 νών. Ό γάρ βίος πρόσκαιρος και τά πράγματα μάταια, ήτε φύσις ή ημετέρα εμπαθής και 
μάλα οπόταν έσμέν έν νεότητι, και φοβητέον, μή πταίσαντες και τό πάν άπολέσαντες 
οίκήσωμεν μετά τέλος την δύστηνον Γέενναν τού πυρός. Εκάστοτε δέ, άγαπητέ μου, 
μέμνησό μου έν ταΐς πρός τόν κύριον έντεύξεσίν σου μέχρι της έσχάτης σου άναπνοής, 
κάγώ δέ ομοίως τούτο ποιήσω περί σου έν πάσαις ταΐς ήμέραις της ζωής μου. Σύ δέ 
310 γινώσκων γνώθι, δτι πρότερόν μου έκδημήσεις τού τήδε βίου, ώς ό κύριος μου έν όράματι 
τήσδε της νυκτός έγνώρισεν. Ίσθι ούν άγρυπνος πρός θεόν και συνετός πρός τάς μεθο-
δείας τού διαβόλου, έγρήγορος και εύεπίδεκτος πρός πάν έργον άγαθόν, και έσται ό 
κύριος μετά σοϋ. Έν δέ τη ημέρα της άνταποδόσεως πιστεύω τω θεώ και κυρίω ήμών 
Ίησου Χριστώ, ε'ίπερ εύοδώση τήν όδόν μου έν τω πνεύματι αύτοΰ τώ άγίω και διατηρή-
315 σει τήν έμήν έλεεινότητα άπό τών παγίδων τοΰ άλλοτρίου. "Ηλπισα έπί κυρίφ τω θεώ, 
ήλπισα, δτι άχώριστοι και αμα έσόμεθα." 
Τούτοις οΰν τοΐς ρήμασιν παραθαρρύνας τόν έπιπόθητον αύτοΰ και μελίρρυτον 
Λέοντα ό άγιώτατος Γρηγέντιος, άσπασάμενοι άλλήλους έν άγίω φιλήματι και έφ' ίκανήν 
ώραν έπαναπαυσάμενοι έκαστος έπί τοΰ ετέρου αύτοΰ τόν τράχηλον και έπειτα πολλο-
320 στα δάκρυα καταγαγόντες και θάτερος θατέρου τά φίλτατα όμματα μετά πολλού καύσω-
νος και λύπης καταφιλήσαντες και είρηκότες άλλήλοις- "Σώζου, άδελφέ, και μέμνησό μου 
διά παντός", έχωρίσθησαν άπ' άλλήλων, και ό μέν μακάριος έπορεύθη έν τη ξενίςχ αύτοΰ, 
ό δέ γε τιμιώτατος Λέων άπηει έν τη άποδημίς« αύτοΰ. 
Τούτων τοιγαροΰν ούτω γεγονότων έν άπείρω σκυθρωπότητι προσήν ό μακάριος 
325 ήμέρας και νυκτός διά τόν φίλτατον αύτοΰ Λέοντα, δτι ούτω θάτερος έχωρίσθη άπ' 
αύτοΰ. Απερχόμενος γάρ έν τοΐς εύκτηρίοις ο'ίκοις τών άγιων μονώτατος, έξαιρέτως δέ 
και έν τη μεγάλη έκκλησίς«, και καθορών τούς τόπους έν οΐς άμα τω άγαττητω αύτοΰ 
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Therefore, when he departed from there, I say the uncle of the boy from the father's 
side, he also ordered the most worthy boy Leon to go with him. This seemed very hard 
to him, for, considering the separation of the blessed Gregentios, he shuddered, became 
dizzy and wept continually; however, there was nothing he could do. So he went quick-
ly to him and announced the thing, and they both sat down and lamented the separation 
of their unutterable friendship with pitiful tears. However, the blessed said to him: 
"For the sake of the Lord, let us be silent, brother, for we will have to suffer that 
either in this or in another way sooner or later. For as you see, my beloved one, there is 
only a short time left, and the Lord will take me away from this town, and we will be 
separated in this way as well. So do not be disheartened, my brother, please, but where-
ever it may be, try to please our Lord Jesus Christ well through good works, so that you 
may attain the kingdom of heaven. For life is temporary and things are vain, our nature 
is subject to passions, especially when we are in our youth, and we must fear that, by 
committing sin and loosing all, after our end we will inhabit the disastrous Gehenna of 
fire. Remember me always, my beloved one, in your intercessions to God until your last 
breath, and similarly I will do this for you in all days of my life. You should know that 
you will depart from this life before me, as my Lord has made me know this night in a 
dream. So be wakeful towards God and wise towards the crafts of the devil, attent and 
eager to listen to every good work, and God will be with you. On the day of repayment, 
I believe in our God and Lord Jesus Christ that he will prepare my way and will keep 
my pitifulness away from the traps of the adversary in his Holy Ghost. I hope in my 
God, yes I hope that we will be inseparable and together." 
Now when the most holy Gregentios had encouraged his desired and honey-flowing 
Leon with these words, they embraced each other with a holy kiss and both rested for a 
considerable time at the neck of each other, let many tears run down, the one kissed the 
other's most beloved eyes with great fervour and sorrow, and having said to each other 
"Farewell, brother, and remember me forever" they separated from each other, and the 
blessed one returned to his lodge, the most worthy Leon went away on his travel abroad. 
Therefore, when these things had happened in this way, the blessed one was in 
infinite sadness by day and night because of his most beloved Leon, that he was sepa-
rated from him in such a way. For when he went to the chapels of the saints all alone 
and especially to the great church, and saw the places where he had stood before toge-
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πρώην ϊστατο και τφ κυρίω τάς συνήθεις εύχάς έπετέλουν, τη της άγάτιης πυρκαϊφ άνα-
φλεγόμενος και τω άπλήστψ κέντρα της φιλίας νυττόμενος, γοεροΐς δάκρυσιν τό ιερόν 
330 έδαφος εκείνο της άγιας εκκλησίας κατέβρεχεν, ώστε τούς οφθαλμούς αύτοΰ εις ούθέν 
βλαβήναι άπό του πλήθους των απείρων εκείνων δακρύων. Άνθωμολογεΐτο δέ τω θεω 
περί αύτοΰ πάντοτε ό σεβάσμιος και ελεγεν- "Κύριε, ποιητά ούρανοΰ, δημιουργέ της γης, 
ταΐς άχράντοις σου περιοδείαις και τοις άφράστοις σου κρίμασιν πολυτρόπως ελκυσον 
τόν φίλτατόν μου Λέοντα εις τήν βασιλείαν των ουρανών, και μή παραχωρήση αύτόν ή 
335 δύναμίς σου ή άγία ταΐς ματαιότησιν του βίου περιπλεχθέντα πλήθος άκανθών και τριβό-
λων έαυτφ έπισωρεΰσαι άνομημάτων και της δυσαχθοΰς απώλειας εντός τφγε τρόπο) 
χρηματίσαι." 
Ταύτα ή και ετερα αύτού ύπέρ τοΰ αγαπητού αυτού πρός τόν θεόν λιτανεύοντος, 
άκούσατε όποιον έγεγόνει έπ' αύτφ μελήσει τω κυρίω όποίοις κρίμασιν της μεγαλοπρε-
340 πους και άπορρήτου δυνάμεως και ισχύος αύτού. Ώ ς γάρ εϊρηται, δτι άπεδήμησεν άμα 
τφ ττατραδέλφορ αύτού έν τη 'Ρώμη, αύτός μηθέν μελήσας της Μελικιωτών ένορίας άρχον-
τα τούτον κατέστησεν. Έκεΐσε τοιγαρούν αύτού φιλαρέτως τόν βίον μετιόντος και εύθέ-
τως τήν ήγεμονίαν αύτού ιθύνοντος, τά πλήθη τά έκεΐσε κατοικούντα ύπερεμεγάλυνον 
αύτόν διά τήν ένάρετον αύτού πολιτείαν τε και κατάστασιν. Ό δέ μισόκαλος δράκων και 
345 φθορεύς τοΰ άνθρωπείου γένους ούκ ήνεγκεν πράως τοΰ καλλίπαιδος νεανία τήν εύπρα-
γίαν πέφυκε γάρ τούτο τώ μιαρω εκάστοτε δαίμονι ταΐς τών θεοστηρίκτων ανδρών 
θεοπαρόχοις εύπραγίαις έκ μήνης και κακίας άντικεΐσθαι πάντοτε. Εύρών γάρ μιαρόν 
σκεύος άξιον της αύτού βδελυρίας και είσελθών έν αύτφ δι' έκείνου αύτφ τόν οϊκτιστον 
θάνατον έκέρασεν. Κληρικός γάρ π ς δαιμόνων και ού της έκκλησίας άξιον φάναι της 
350 Μελικής πόλεως πέλων, φιλιωθείς αύτφ τφ μακαριωτάτω Λέοντι τη ύποβολη, τοΰ ύπό 
τοΰ σεβασμίου παιδός διαδεχθέντος άρχοντος όρεγομένου ετι άπαξ της πρώην αύτφ 
ούσης άρχής, ην ό καλλίπαις εϊληφεν Λέων, χρυσίου και άργυρίου ποσότητα λαβών έπ' 
άριστον τόν άρχοντα προτρεψάμενος, φάρμακα δούς αύτφ έν έσχάτω κεράσματι ο'ίνου 
έν ποτηρίω θάττον άπήλλαξεν τοΰ ζην. Άλλά γε μή εύφρανθείη ό άλιτήριος- και γάρ και 
355 αύτοί οί τώ άθώψ παιδί τά δηλητήρια κεράσαντες άντάξια ύπό τοΰ κειμένου νόμου άπο-
κτανθέντες τά όψώνια έδρέψαντο. Ούτω γάρ άνταποδίδωσιν οί δαίμονες τοΐς φίλοις 
αύτών τοις έργαζομένοις τά έργα αύτών τά επάρατα. 
Ό δέ μακαριώτατος Γρηγέντιος και ταύτην τήν συμφοράν τήν περί τόν άγαπητόν αύ-
τού άκηκοώς, τόν θεόν μέν τόν άγιο ν ώς ατε ετερος Ίώβ ύπερεδόξαζεν, δεινώς δέ τη 
360 καρδία έπαθεν τόν άπροσδόκητον θάνατον άκούσας αιφνιδίως τοΰ πεποθημένου αύτού. 
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ther with his beloved one, and they had performed the usual prayers to the Lord, he was 
burned again by the fire of love and pricked by the insatiable sting of friendship, and 
moistened that sacred floor of the holy church with mournful tears, his eyes did not suf-
fer at all from the infinite amount of those tears. And the adorable one constantly con-
fessed to God about him and said: "Lord, maker of heaven, creator of earth, draw my 
dearest Leon into the kingdom of heaven in various ways by your immaculate practices 
and your inexpressible judgements, and your holy power may not allow him to accumu-
late a great amount of the thistles and thorns of sin, by being involved with the vanities 
of life and, in this way, getting into the most grievous perdition." 
But as he was entreating these and other things to God for his beloved one, hear 
what happened to him through God's care and by which judgements of his magnificent 
and ineffable power and strength. For as it has been said before, he went to Rome to-
gether with his uncle from his father's side, who appointed him without hesitation as 
ruler of the district of the Melikiotes.39 So he led his life there virtuously and exercised 
his rulership in an appropriate way, and the crowds that lived there praised him greatly 
because of his virtuous conduct and perfection. But the serpent who hates the good and 
corrupts the human race did not bear gently the success of the good youth, for it is at all 
times a peculiarity of the abonimable demon that he opposes the God-given successes of 
the God-supported men because of his wrath and badness. So he found an impure vessel 
worthy of his abonimation, and entering it he prepared for him the most pitiable death 
through that man. For he, being a cleric of the demons, as it should be said, and not of 
the church of the town of Melike, pretended to be a friend of the most blessed Leon, but 
having received a sum of gold and silver from the ruler, whom the adorable boy had 
succeeded and who once more desired his former office which the good boy Leon had 
taken over, and inviting the <new> ruler for dinner, he gave him poison in the last 
potion of wine in a cup and quickly deprived him of his life. But the wicked one was not 
to rejoice, for those who had also mixed the venom for the innocent boy harvested a 
worthy fruit, being executed according to the written law. For this is the way how the 
demons repay their friends that do their accursed works. 
When the most blessed Gregentios heard also about this misfortune of his beloved 
one, he glorified the holy God greatly like a second Job, though he suffered terribly in 
his heart when he suddenly learned about the unexpected death of his desired one. I do 
εύθέτως SH | 344 τε < D δράκων] δαίμων Sac | 345 άνθρωπίνου D του2] τω SH καλλίπαιδος] 
κάλλει του παιδός Η νεανίου S, < Η [ 346 γάρ + πως SH | 347 θεοπαρόχους DF εϋπραγίας D 
άντίκεισθαι DF | 348 δι' εκείνου αύτω < DF | 349 δαιμόνων SH ού] οΰκ ante άξιος SH φάναι < 
SH I 350 μακαρίω SH | 354 εύφρανθείην SH | 355 ύπό - άποκτανθέντες] ύποκτανθέντες DF | 
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39 See above, pp. 19-20. 
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Τις δέ και έπειτα τάς θλίψεις αύτού και τά άφόρητα δάκρυα, άπερ και πάλιν δια τήν 
εκείνου άναίρεσιν έ7τήγαγεν, άξίως καταγράψηται ουδαμώς οΐμαι. Μετά γάρ τό άκηκοέ-
ναι αυτόν περί τούτου έν τόποις άποκρύφοις κατ ιδίαν άναχωρών στεναγμοΐς έκ βαθέων 
άνοιμώττων έλεεινώς, ούτω τόν άγαπητόν αύτοΰ έπωδύρετο, ούχ δτι άπώλετο ή ψυχή 
365 αύτοΰ, μή γένοιτο, άλλ' δτι τοιούτον ή άληθής αγάπη, ή δντως άγάπη ή και κατά τήν 
φωνήν του σωτηρος τήν εαυτής ψυχήν ύπέρ των φίλων τιθεΐσα και σαφώς προκινδυνεύ-
ουσα. 
ΤΜι$ ουν τών ήμερων έστώτι αύτω έν τφ εύκτηρίω του πρωτομάρτυρος και προσευ-
χόμενω, μετά τήν κατά τό σύνηθες εύχήν έδέετο τοΰ θεοί) άποκαλύψαι αύτω περί τής του 
370 νεανία ψυχής, δπως αυτή άπέβη μετά τήν εντεύθεν άπαλλαγήν. Και τη νυκτί εκείνη όρςζ 
τινά άνδρα κατ' δναρ λέγοντα αύτω' "Δεΰρο άμα έμοί και δείκνυμί σοι αύτός έγωγε τοΰ 
άγαπητού σου Λέοντος τό πνεΰμα, και γνώσει τίπερ άπέβη αύτω." Κατεΐχεν δέ λαμπάδα 
και άμφότεροι έπορεύοντο. Έρχονται τοίνυν έν οίκω τινί θαυμασιωτάτιρ έξηγήσεις τινάς 
φοβεράς κεκτημένορ, και έν αύτω ήσαν πλήθη άνδρών τε και γυναικών. Ήρώτα τοίνυν τόν 
375 όδηγόν αύτοΰ ό δίκαιος" "Τίς ό οίκος ούτος", φάσκων, "ό έξοχώτατος παντός τοΰ κό-
σμου τών οικημάτων; Τοιαύτην γάρ οίκίαν", φησίν, "έν τφ κόσμω ούχ έώρακα τέχνη και 
λαμπρότητι θαυμαστώς κατασκευασμένην." Ό δέ γε άνήρ φησίν πρός αύτόν "Αύτη έσην 
ή οικία, ώ τέκνον, έν rj τών παρά γνώμην θεού τελευτώντων τά πνεύματα πρός καιρόν 
θησαυρίζονται. Όπόταν δέ πληρωθώσιν τά έτη έκάστης ψυχής, άπερ ήμελλεν ζήσασα 
380 βιώσαι έν τφ κόσμω, τό τηνικαΰτα έξέρχεται τό πρόσταγμα προσκαλούμενον τήν ψυχήν, 
και λαμβάνων αύτήν ό άγγελος άπεισιν αύτήν τοΰ προσκυνήσαι τφ φοβερφ θρόνω τοΰ 
σωτήρος, και τό τηνικαΰτα λοιπόν γνωρίζει τήν μέχρι τής δευτέρας παρουσίας τοΰ Χρι-
στού κατάπαυσιν αύτής. Τά δέ πλήθη ταΰτα, άπερ νΰν όρςχς αύτόθι χρηματίζοντα, τών 
άδίκως άποκτανθέντων έν τφ κόσμω αί ψυχαί είσιν παρά πονηρών και άκαθάρτων άν-
385 θρώπων. Και αί μέν μαχαίρς* τοΰ σώματος έξεχωρίσθησαν, αί δέ δι' άγχόνης, άλλαι περι-
εργείςι δαιμόνων έξ αιτήσεως άμαρτωλών ανθρώπων ε'ίτε έν μνημείοις τής έπαοιδίας 
γενομένης, εϊτε έν θαλάσση τής μαγίας ριφείσης, είτε έν ποταμόΐς, ε'ίτε έν λίμναις, ε'ίτε έν 
φρέασιν, ε'ίτε ύποκάτω πέτρας τεθείσης τής περιεργείας, ε'ίτε ένδον τοΰ ιματίου ραφείσης, 
ε'ίτε έν τυλοττροσκεφάλω άσφαλισθείσης, είτε έν δένδρω ύποκαρφωθέντος και περιεργα-
390 σθέντος άπ' αύτών. Και απλώς δν τρόπον σοι ε'ίρηκα τών έκτός γνώμη θεοΰ έπιβουλευο-
366 τήν - τιθεΐσα cf. Ιο. 15.13 
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not know who then should be able to write down in a worthy way his afflictions and his 
unbearable tears which he shed again because of the murder of that boy. For when he 
had heard about this, he went away privately to secret places and bewailed his beloved 
one, uttering sighs deeply and miserably, not because <Leon's> soul had perished, let it 
not be, but because true love is so great, the truthful love which, according to the word 
of the Saviour, gives away the own soul for its friends and well takes the first risk. 
Now one day, when he stood in the chapel of the First Martyr and prayed, he beg-
ged God after the usual prayer to reveal him the fate of the youth's soul, how it went 
away after its separation from this world. And in that night he saw a man in a dream 
who said to him: "Come on with me, and I myself will show you the spirit of your be-
loved Leon, and you will know what has happened to him."4 0 And he held a torch, and 
both went away. So they came to a most wonderful house which possessed some fright-
ful paintings, and in it was a large number of men and women. And the righteous one 
asked his leader saying: "What is this house which is more excellent than the houses of 
all the world? For I have never seen", he said, "such a house in the world which was so 
wondrously made in its art and brightness." The man said to him: "This is the house, ο 
child, where the spirits of those are temporarily stored that have died without God's 
will. When the years of every soul are fulfilled which it should have spent living in the 
world, then the order goes out inviting the soul, and the angel takes it and brings it to 
worship the frightful throne of the Saviour, and then it learns about its place of rest until 
the second arrival of Christ. The crowds you see now being here are the souls of those 
that have unjustly been killed by evil and impure men. And some of them have been 
separated from their body by the sword, others by strangling, others by the charm of 
demons due to the request of sinful men, in which the sorcery happened either in graves, 
or the spell was thrown into the sea, into rivers, lakes or wells, or the charm was put 
below a rock or sewed into a garment or enclosed in a pillow, or it has been nailed to a 
tree and charmed by them. And simply as I told you, <the souls> of those that have been 
plotted against by demons and bad men without the will of God wait here, which would 
live in this world if there would have been no plot against them; but since they have 
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μένων άνθρώπων παρά τε δαιμόνων και κακούργων άνθρώπων ένταΰθα προσκαρτεροΰν, 
ών εί μή έπιβουλεύθησαν εν τω κόσμω ήμελλον ζησαν έπιβουλευόμεναι γάρ ταμιεύονται, 
και οπόταν μία ύπέρ μίαν άνωθεν ζητηθώσιν εκπορεύονται. "Οσοι δέ εαυτούς ιδία προ-
αιρέσει ε'ίτε άποπνίξωσιν, εϊτε μαχαίρα άνέλωσιν ή έν κρημνω άκοντίσωσιν, εϊτε εν θαλάσ-
395 ση, ε'ίτε έν φρέατι ρίψωσιν και τελευτήσωσιν, ει'τε έτέρως πώς εαυτούς άναλώσωσιν, εις τό 
σκότος τό έξώτερονμετά των δαιμόνων πορεύονται ουκ έχοντες έκδίκησιν παρά τω παν-
τοκράτορι θεώ." 
Ώς οΰν ταΰτα αύτφ άπηγγέλει ό άνήρ έκεΐνος, πορρωτέρω τω πλάτει της οικίας προ-
έβησαν και άναβλέψαντες όρώσιν πρός κεφαλής αύτής έλαίαν διηνθισμένην, συκήν τε 
400 πλησίον αύτης καρπόν ώριμώτατον φέρουσαν, έν οΐς τό μέλι πέπειρον άπό των συκών 
διέρρεεν. Όρώσιν τοιγαροΰν ύποκάτω της έλαίας νεανίαν τινά ίστάμενον λευκήν στολήν 
ήμφιεσμένον, ώραΐον τε τω κάλλει ύπέρ άγαν κατείχε δέ ράβδον λευκήν καί μεγάλην έν 
ταΐς χερσίν αύτοΰ έχουσαν τόν τίμιον σταυρόν, καί έπ' αύτη έπεστηρίζετο. Όρώντων 
τοιγαροΰν αύτών τό ποίω τρόπω τόν νεανίαν έκεΐνον ίστάμενον, αύτός ποτέ μεν έπιστρε-
405 φόμενος κατά άνατολάς προσηύχετο, ποτέ δέ έκτείνων τάς χείρας αύτοΰ έπί την συκήν 
ήδέως λαμβάνων άπό τοΰ καρποΰ αύτης ήσθιεν εύλογων τόν φιλάνθρωπον. Έν δέ τω 
έσθίειν αύτόν άπό τών καρπών της συκής έκείνης ό μέν καρπός αύτης έπλεόναζεν έφ' 
άπαξ" αύτός δέ ολος χαράς καί εύφροσύνης τη καρδίςχ έπληροΰτο καί ην έν τω έστάναι 
μειδιών καί εύφραινόμενος. Έδόκει τοιγαροΰν ό μακάριος έρωτάν τόν όδηγοΰντα αύτόν 
410 περί τοΰ όρωμένου, τίς άρα περίεστιν όράν γάρ τήν καλλονήν της ώραιότητος αύτοΰ ούκ 
έκορέννυτο. Λέγει τοιγαροΰν πρός αύτόν ό οδηγών αύτόν "Εί ι'δης, ώ τέκνον, τίς ούτος 
εστίν, μεγάλως αν τόν κοινόν ημών δεσπότην καί θεόν άπηυχαρίστησας." Τοΰ δέ ένιστα-
μένου καί έκλιπαροΰντος μαθεΐν τό τίς άρα έστίν (ού γάρ έφερεν ή δρασις τοΰ φαινομέ-
νου νεανία τήν έν τω κόσμω οΰσαν αύτω σωματικήν πρόσοψιν, ϊν' έκεΐθεν άνιστορήσας 
415 τόν πάλαι ποθούμενον κατανοήσρ" ή της ψυχής δέ αύτφ μάλλον δρασις νεύσει θεοΰ διαν-
οιγέντων τών οφθαλμών αύτοΰ καθοράτο) άποκριθείς έκεΐνος έφη πρός αύτόν "Ούτος 
έστίν, άγαπητέ μου, Λέων ό άγαπητός σου καί φίλτατος, περί οΰ τά άπλήρωτα έκεΐνα 
έξέχεας δάκρυα. Έ π δέ έμελλεν είναι έν τη προσκαίρω ζωή, εί μή προφθάσας ό βάσκα-
νος έκεΐνος δαίμων δι' έργάτου ιδίου τοΰτον τοΰ κόσμου κεχώρηκεν. Έστιν δέ έτι ένταΰ-
420 θα περιμένων τήν συμπλήρωσιν τών έτών αύτοΰ, ϊν' οπόταν ζητήσωσιν αύτόν άνωθεν τό 
τηνικαΰτα έντεΰθεν άναδράμη καί εις τήν τελείαν αύτοΰ τό λοιπόν κατασκηνώσειεν κατά-
παυσιν. Ή δέ συκή, ήνπερ όρςχς πλησίον αύτοΰ, τά τε μελίρρυτα σΰκα τά έπ' αύτη χρη-
ματίζοντα, αί έλεημοσύναι αύτοΰ είσίν καί ή αγάπη καί αί φίλταται εύποι'ΐαι έκεΐναι. Τά 
395 ε ι ς -396 έξώτερον Mt. 8.12, 22.13, 25.30 
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been plotted against, they are stored up here, and when they will be called one by one 
they will go out. But those who either drowned themselves by their own decision, or 
killed themselves by the sword or precipitated themselves from a steep place or threw 
themselves into the sea or into a well and died, or consumed themselves in some other 
way, those go to the outer darkness with the demons and will not receive revenge 
through God the Almighty." 
Now when that man announced this to him, they went further on along the house, 
and when they looked up, they saw a flowering olive-tree at the front side of it, and 
close to it a fig-tree bearing ripe fruit where the sweet honey dripped down from the 
figs. And below the olive-tree they saw a youth, standing there clad in a white robe and 
exceedingly beautiful. He held a white and large rod in his hands bearing the worthy 
cross on top of it, and leaned onto it. So while they saw how that youth stood there, he 
turned to the east at one time and prayed, at another time he stretched his hands out to 
the fig-tree, sweetly took from its fruit and ate praising the one who loves mankind. And 
when he ate from the fruits of that fig-tree, its fruit suddenly multiplied, and he was 
filled completely with joy and gladness in his heart, and was smiling and rejoicing as he 
stood there. It seemed to the blessed one that he asked his leader about the things he had 
seen, what they were, for he was not satiated in seeing the beauty of his bloom of youth. 
And his leader said to him: "If you would see, my child, who he is, you would thank 
greatly our common Master and God." When he insisted and supplicated him to learn 
who he was (for the vision did not evoke the corporeal person of the appearing youth 
which he had been in the world, so that he could thence make himself a picture and 
recognise his former desired one, but rather the vision of his soul was seen with his eyes 
that had been opened by God's will), that man answered and said to him: "My beloved 
one, this is your beloved and dear Leon for whom you have shed those infinite tears. He 
would still be in the temporary life, if that calumniating demon had not come before and 
separated him from this world through his own servant. Now he is still here awaiting the 
completion of his years, so that he can go up, when they will call him then from above, 
and will dwell henceforth at his final place of rest. The fig which you saw close to him 
and the honey-flowing figs which are on it, these are his mercies, his love and his 
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τε έργα αύτοΰ τά θεάρεστα, απερ έν τφ βίω έτι περιών άπειργάζετο και παραμυθούμεναι 
425 εύφραίνουσιν και διατρέφουσιν αυτόν. "Οταν δε άττέλθη κληθείς πρός κύριον, τό τηνικαΰ-
τα εκείνος έπίσταται, όποια ε'ίδη αγαθά διά τήν άγαθότητα αύτοΰ παρέξει αύτω. Τό τε 
φυτόν της έλαίας, δπερ καθορςχς υπεράνω αύτοΰ ώραίως διηνθισμένον και σκιάζον 
αύτόν, τό έλεος του φιλανθρώπου εστίν και ή χρηστότης της αύτοΰ άγαθότητος, δι οΰ 
ελεούνται οί τούς πένητας εύεργετοΰντες και μακαρίζονται οί ελεήμονες." 
430 Και ό μακάριος φησίν πρός αυτόν "Κύριε μου, μίαν έρώτησιν επερωτήσω σον Δι' ην 
αίτίαν τοιούτω τρόπω παρεχώρησεν ό φιλάνθρωπος κύριος, Υνα τόν άγαττητόν μου κατ-
ισχύσουσιν οί πονηρευόμενοι;" Ό δέ λέγει πρός αύτόν " Έμελλεν, ώ τέκνον, ταΐς τοΰ 
βίου πραγματείαις εμπλεκόμενος έπισωρεΰσαι έαυτφ πληθύν άπειρων πλημμελημάτων 
και ζημιοΰν τήν έαυτοΰ ψυχήν. Ό δέ φιλάνθρωπος κύριος τό συμβάν αύτό παρεχώρησεν 
435 γενέσθαι έπ αύτω, ϊνα μή άθροιση τά πολλά κακά έαυτφ έπί της γης και ϊνα μή άκούση 
δτι 'άπέλαβες τά άγαθά σου έν τη ζωή σου'. Και έπί πασιν δέ τούτοις και λόγον κέκτηται 
ώς οί μάρτυρες έκδικήσεως πρός τούς φονεΐς παρά κυρίου τοΰ θεοΰ αύτοΰ- έβδομηκοντά-
κις έπτά έκδεδίκηται παρά κυρίω τω θεώ τό άθώον αίμα, όπερ τη υποβολή τη δικαίςκ τοΰ 
δικαίου κριτοΰ πολλάκις τινάς κακούργους έκ των άοράτως προδιδόντος διά τάς οικείας 
440 άμαρτίας ύποβαλλόμενον ού πέφυκεν πολλούς γάρ προδίδωσιν άσεβεΐς ό θεός κρίσει 
δικαίς* εις θάνατον διά τό φοβερόν πλήθος των κακών αύτών, και ούκ έβδομηκοντάκις 
έπτά έκδικφ τόν τοιούτον θάνατον, εί μήτοι γε έν ένί μόνω έκδικήματι κατά τό είρημένον 
Πατάξω τόν άσεβη διά χειρός άμαρτωλου και στραφείς έκδικήσω τό αίμα αύτοΰ. Τό δέ 
τοΰ άθώου αίματος άνόμημα φοβεράν άνταπόδοσιν έν ούρανοΐς κέκτηται, έκτός εί μή τη 
445 άπορρήτω μετανοίςχ σχολάση και δέξηται ένθεν τήν συγχώρησιν. 'Εάν γάρ έξαίφνης 
συλληφθή ό τοιούτος και άποθάνη, παρά τοΰ νόμου έκ τών έβδομηκοντάκις έπτά έν έκδε-
δίκηται- τά δέ έβδομηκοντάκις έπτά παρά έν χρεωστεΐ άποτίσαι έν τη ήμέρςί της κρίσεως. 
Κέκτηται δέ και έτερον λόγον, ώ τέκνον, πρός τόν κοινόν ήμών δεσπότην ό άγαπητός οΰν 
άπαξ χρηματίζων, έρεΐ γάρ τφ κυρίω έν τη ήμέρςχ της κρίσεως- 'Κύριε, έστερήθην τών 
450 επιγείων διά τάς άμαρτίας μου- μή στερήσης με τών έπουρανίων σου αγαθών διά τήν 
πολλή ν σου άγαθότητα.' " 
Ώς δέ ταΰτα ώμίλει ό οδηγών τόν μακάριον πρός αύτόν, πλησίον τοΰ νεανία γεγόνα-
σιν. Έπιγνούς τε έκεΐνος τήν τοΰ άγιωτάτου πρός αύτόν παρουσίαν, δλος χαρας και 
άγαλλιάσεως έπληρώθη έν πνεύματι και έδόκει περιπλέκεσθαι και κατασπάζεσθαι τόν 
455 άγαπητόν αύτοΰ, και ήρώτα αύτόν περί της εξόδου αύτοΰ. Και αύτός λυγηρφ φθογγη και 
ού τη τοΰ σώματος διηγεΐτο αύτφ έξαίσια και άπόρρητα θαύματα και όποίω τρόπω έκδη-
429 μακαρίζονται οί ελεήμονες cf. Mt. 5.7 | 436 άπέλαβες - σου2 Lc. 16.25 | 437 έβδομηκοντά-
κις - 438 αίμα cf. Gen. 4.24 | 443 πατάξω - αύτοΰ § 
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dearest good works. His God-pleasing works, which he did when he was still alive, 
please and feed him with their consolation. When he will be called to the Lord and go, 
then the latter will know which kinds of goods he will grant him because of his good-
ness. And the olive-tree which you see above him flowering beautifully and shading 
him is the mercy of the one who loves mankind and the honesty of his goodness, by 
whom those who do good to the poor receive mercy, and the merciful are blessed." 
And the blessed one said to him: "My lord, if may I ask you a question: For which 
reason did the Lord, who loves mankind, allow the wicked to gain power over my 
beloved one in such a way?" And he said to him: "O child, being involved in the affairs 
of life he would have accumulated an infinite number of trespassings and have suffered 
damage to his soul. Therefore the Lord who loves mankind let this happen to him, so 
that he could not gather many bad things for himself on earth and hear the word 'you 
have received your good things in your life'. And in addition to all that he has also the 
threat of revenge to the murderers, as the martyrs do have: The innocent blood has been 
revengend seventy-seven times by the Lord God. This is, however, a thing that was not 
planned by the just plan of the righteous judge who often invisibly delivers some 
wicked men because of their own sins, for God delivers many faithless to death by his 
righteous judgement because of the frightful multitude of their evil deeds, and does not 
avenge such a death seventy-seven times, if not by one single revenge according to the 
saying, I will beat the godless through the hand of the sinner and will turn and avenge 
his blood. The sin against the innocent blood is repayed frightfully in heaven, except 
that <the sinner> devotes himself to ineffable repentance and receives forgiveness in 
this world. For if such a man is suddenly arrested and executed, of the seventy-seven 
times he suffers revenge only one time by the law, and so has to repay the seventy-
seven minus one on the Day of Judgement. And your beloved one, ο child, can now also 
speak another word to our common Master being there, for he will say to the Lord on 
the Day of Judgement: 'Lord, I have been deprived of the things on earth because of my 
sins, do not deprive me of your heavenly good for the sake of your great goodness.'" 
While the leader of the blessed one was saying these things to him, they came close 
to the youth. And when <the youth> realised that the most holy one had come to him, 
<Gregentios> was filled completely with joy and exultation in his spirit, and it seemed 
that he embraced and kissed his beloved one and asked him about his death. And with a 
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μεΐ του σώματος ή ψυχή, και δπως ύπό μιαρών δαιμόνων σφοδρώς παρενοχλείται. Περι-
πλεκόμενος δέ αύτφ ώς νεανίςχ ώραίω δν τρόπον φλόγα ττυρός ήπερ άκτΐνα ηλίου κρατών 
ούθέν έκράτεί' τοιαύτη γάρ ή άϋλος ουσία της ψυχής. Εκείνος δέ τφ μακαρίω ώς ατε 
460 σάρκα φοροΰντι τη δυνάμει του πνεύματος αύτοΰ τρανοτέρως ώσανεί περιεπλέκετο 
καταφιλών αυτόν και ευχάριστων αύτόν ώς σωθείς ταΐς όδηγίαις αύτοΰ, και δτι "μέγα 
άγαθόν εστίν", φησίν, "τό καταλιπεΐν τόν βίον έκεΐνον έν σωτηρίςι και είναι ένταΰθα 
έκτός θορύβου και ταραχής και έν τοις του δεσπότου άγαθοΐς έπευφραίνεσθαι". Έκδυ-
σωπεΐτε και περί τούδε του μακαρίου φάσκων "Δέομαι σου," φησίν, "μή καταλίττης παρ-
465 έχειν τφ ποτέ φιλτάτω σου την έν ταΐς άγίαις έκκλησίαις προσκομιζομένην προσφοράν 
ύπέρ της έμής άναμνήσεως- ήσθόμην γάρ και τοΰτο, ώς φαίνεται, παρά τών γονέων μου 
καν ποσάκις τήν άναφοράν ταύτην τφ θεφ προσαχθεΐσαν διαφοράν άπόρρητον και έξ-
αίρετον. Νεανίας γάρ πόθεν παραγενόμενος έκαστη ήμέρςχ, οπόταν αί προσφοραί έν τφ 
κόσμο; εκείνη ύπέρ έμου τω δεσπότη προσεκομίζοντο, μέλι νοητόν και όπώραν έπου-
470 ράνιον πασαν έννοιαν τη ήδύτηπ ύπερεκ7τίπτουσάν μοι έψώμιζεν, ρόδοις τε και κρίνοις 
και άνθεσιν άμαραντίνοις κατεγλύκαινέν μου τήν δσφρησιν, και μεγάλα γεγηθώς έξιστά-
μην τφ πνεύματι. Πολλάκις τοιγαροϋν έπηρώτων αύτόν 'Τίς άρα εΐ σύ, κύριέ μου, ή πό-
θεν ένταΰθα παραγενόμενος τά άνερμήνευτα ταύτα άγαθά έπικομίζεις μοι;' Και έλεγεν-
' 'Από τής τραπέζης', φησίν, 'του βασιλέως τοϋ μεγάλου" άναφοράν γάρ δόντες έκεΐσε οί 
475 σοι γεννήτορες διά του άμωμήτου σώματος και του άπορρήτου αίματος τφ ζώντι εις τούς 
αιώνας έδυσώπησαν λιπαρήσαντες, και μνησθείς και σπλαγχνισθεΐς τά τήδε σοι 
έπαπέστειλεν.' Δέομαι σου τοιγαροϋν, κύριέ μου, και καθικετεύω- εί έκεΐσε άπέρχη, μή 
φθονήσεις μοι ώστε τοις έμοΐς γονεΰσιν δήλον τότε καταστήσει- ύπαγόρευσον γάρ αύτοΐς 
ώς εξ έμοϋ πυκνοτέρως μέμνησθαί μου και τήν θείαν άναφοράν συνεχέστερον προσκομί-
480 ζειν τφ δεσπότη ύπέρ έμοΰ. Τηλικουτον γάρ άγαθόν ήμΐν τοις έκ του κόσμου έκείνου 
μεταχωρήσασιν προς τήν έντεύθεν μετάστασιν έκ τών γινομένων ήμΐν παρά τών ιδίων 
πρός τόν θεόν ενεκα ίλασμοΰ ετερον ώς έπος εις άνεκλάλητον εύφροσύνην ού πέφυκεν." 
Και ώς ταύτα ώμίλει Γρηγέντιος έν όράματι τφ άοιδίμω, τφ πνεύματι του αγαπητού 
αύτοΰ, άνεσπάσθη τής οράσεως και έγρήγορεν τό λοιπόν. Έξίστατο δέ και έθαύμαζεν 
485 συνόρων έν έαυτφ τό δραμα και τόν θεόν τόν υψιστον μεγάλως ύπερεδόξαζεν τόν χαρι-
σάμενον αύτόν φρικτήν και άπόρρητον παράκλησιν διά τήσδε της οπτασίας ενεκα τοΰ 
άγαπητοΰ αύτοΰ. Άπελθών δέ και πρός τούς γονείς αύτοΰ άπαραλείπτως αύτοΐς τό 
δραμα διηγεΐτο. Πενθοΰσι δέ αύτόν και μεγάλα σκυθρωπάζουσι- καίτοι ού τά τυχόντα 
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soft voice which was not that of his body <the youth> told him extraordinary and inef-
fable wonders, how the soul departs from the body, and how it is molested greatly by 
abonimable demons. And when he embraced him in the shape of a beautiful youth, as if 
holding a flame of fire or a ray of the sun he held nothing, for so immaterial is the sub-
stance of the soul. <The youth> embraced and kissed the blessed one, who was in his 
flesh, more distinctly with the power of his spirit, thanked him for being saved by his 
guidance, and said: "It is a very good thing to leave that life in salvation, to be here, far 
away from the trouble and confusion, and to rejoice in the goods of the Master." And he 
implored the blessed one because of another thing saying: "I beg you, do not cease to 
offer the sacrifice, which is brought forth in the holy churches, for your former dearest 
one and for my memory, for I have also perceived this, as it appears, namely the offer-
ing which has been brought to God so many times by my parents, this ineffable and 
extraordinary thing. For on every day, when the offerings in that world were brought to 
the Master for me, a youth came from somewhere and fed me with mental honey and 
heavenly fruit which surpassed all understanding by its sweetness, sweetened my sense 
of smell with unfading roses, lilies and flowers, and I enjoyed myself greatly and was 
astonished in my spirit. So I often asked him: 'Who are you, my lord, or where do you 
come from and bring me these inexplicable goods?' And he said: 'From the table of the 
great king; for your parents gave an offering there through the blameless body and the 
ineffable blood to the one that lives forever, and besought and supplicated him, and he 
remembered you, felt pity for you and sent you this.' Therefore I pray to you, my lord, 
and entreat you earnestly: If you go there, do not be jealous of me and announce this to 
my parents; tell them from me to remember me frequently and to bring the divine of-
fering often to the Master for my sake. For there is no other such good, so to say, for our 
unutterable gladness, for us who have come over from that world to this one, than from 
the things which are done for us to God by our people for his atonement." 
And when Gregentios had said this in the vision41 to the glorious spirit of his be-
loved one, he was drawn away from the vision and awoke thereafter. He was astonished 
and wondered when he considered the vision by himself, and glorified the highest God 
greatly who had given him through this vision such a awe-inspiring and ineffable conso-
lation for his beloved one. He went also to his parents and told them of the vision with-
out any omission. They lamented him and were very sad; however, this helped them 
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αύτοΐς όνίνησιν, και γάρ και αυτόν σφόδρα έπόθουν, δι' ών την άπειρον έκείνην άγάπην 
490 έκέκτητο μετά του τέκνου αυτών. "Εκτοτε τοιγαροΰν συνεχέστερον προσεκόμιζον οί 
άμφότεροι ύπέρ τε άνέσεως και κοιμήσεως και θυμηδίας ψυχής αύτοΰ τήν θείαν προσφο-
ράν έν τη άγίςκ καθολική και άποστολική έκκλησίςκ δοξάζοντες τόν ύπεράγαθον κύριον. 
ΤΤοΰ δέ μακαρίου Γρηγεντίου έν τή πόλει Μεδιολάνων ύπάρχοντος και νύκτωρ και 
μεθ' ήμέραν ταΐς συνεχέσι προσευχαΐς και τή μελέτη των θείων Γραφών αενάως ένδελε-
495 χοΰντος και ύπό πάντων άγαπωμένου και τιμωμένου, παρεγένετο πρός αύτόν ό θεοφόρος 
άνήρ εκείνος, φπνι και πειθόμενος συνοδοιπόρον αυτόν κεκτημένος τών ιδίων άνακεχώ-
ρηκεν, και φησίν πρός αύτόν "Καιρός, ώ τέκνον έμόν άγαπητόν, του και εντεύθεν ήμας 
άνακεχωρηκέναι- άρκεΐ γάρ ήμΐν τό και ένταΰθα διαπρέψαι. "Ηδη γάρ και χάριτι Χρίστου 
πολλοί δι' ήμών καϊ τήν ήμετέραν κατάστασιν εις τόν φόβον τής αύτοΰ μεγαλειότητος 
500 κατενύγησαν. Ούκοΰν, ώ τέκνον, άπειμεν εντεύθεν, άπειμεν." Ό δέ μακαριώτατος διά 
χρόνου ίκανοΰ θεασάμενος τόν φωστήρα αύτοΰ τόν σεβασμιώτατον, σύνδακρυς γενό-
μενος καταφιλών τε τάς χείρας και τό στήθος αύτοΰ ένεκάλει αύτόν περί τής βραδύτητος 
και έφασκεν "Που ής μέχρι τής δεΰρο, κύριέ μου, και ώδύνησάς με μεγάλως έν τω μή 
καθοράν σε τό τέκνον σου;" 
505 Ό δέ γε θεοφόρος εκείνος φησίν πρός αύτόν "Ούκ εγώ, τέκνον, τοσούτον σε λελύπη-
κα, οσον και μάλλον ή σχοΰσα σε συμφορά περί του πεποθουμένου σοι παιδός Λέοντος. 
Άλλά θάρσει, τέκνον, δοκίμια γάρ ταΰτα είσίν και λυπητήρια και πειρατήρια, ϊνα άπό 
του νΰν γινώσκων έπίστασαι, όττηλίκον κέκτηται καύσωνα ή έπαληθής άγάπη κατά τόν 
ζώντα λόγον και κείμενον. Ούκοΰν τή νυκτί ταύτη ούκ έγώ σε ήρα και έν τω αϊώνι έκείνω 
510 έπί τό αύτό έπορεύθημεν και τά κατά τόν φίλτατόν σοι πάίδα άπαραλείπτως σοι δέδειχα; 
Ούκ έμέ έπερώτας, οπόταν έν τή μεγάλη εκείνη οίκίς« ίστάμεθα, περί πάντων τών έκεΐσε 
χρηματιζόντων; 'Εώρακας τήν συκήν έκείνην, ώ τέκνον, τήν τά γλυκεία εκείνα σΰκα φέ-
ρουσαν, άφ' ών ήσθιεν ό άγαπητός σου; Προσέβλεψας τήν διηνθισμένην έκείνην έλαίαν, 
όποία πανώραιος έχρημάτιζεν; Ούκοΰν και απερ σοι ώμίλει τω πνεύματι ό νεανίας, ούκ 
515 έγώ επελον μετά σοΰ και άμφότεροι ούκ έστώτες ήκούομεν; Πώς οΰν λέγεις, δτι 'ποΰ 
διέτριβες μέχρι τής δεΰρο;' Έγώ άχώριστος ειμί της καλλίστης σου νεότητος, ώ τέκνον, 
ήμέρας τε και νυκτός- καν γάρ φαίνεται σοι, οτιπερ καταλιμπάνω σε και άναχωρώ, άλλά 
γε έκ τών άοράτως μετά σοΰ είμί διά παντός." 
Ώ ς δέ ταΰτα προσωμίλει αύτψ ό θεοφόρος άνήρ εκείνος, ίλιγγιών ό σεβασμιώτατος 
520 έπί τάΐς θεολόγοις όμιλίαις αύτοΰ έφριττεν και δειλίςχ κατασχεθείς ούκέτι έτόλμησεν αύ-
τφ άντιφθέγξασθαι, άλλ' ϊστατο έννεός διαλογιζόμενος έν τη καρδία αύτοΰ τό "τίσπερ", 
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greatly, for they desired him very much as well since he had that infinite love to their 
child. So henceforth they both more often brought the divine sacrifice to the holy, uni-
versal and apostolical church for the relaxation, dormition and gladness of his soul, and 
glorified the Lord who is perfectly good. 
When the blessed Gregentios was in the town of Milan, he persisted by night and 
day with his continuous prayers and the study of the divine Scriptures without end and 
was loved and honoured by all men. But then that God-bearing man came to him, whom 
he trusted and whom he had as his fellow-traveller, thus leaving his people, and said to 
him: "O my beloved child, it is time that we depart also from here, for it was enough to 
us to distinguish ourselves here as well. For through of the grace of Christ many have 
already been incited to fear his greatness by us and our conduct. Therefore, ο child, let 
us now leave from here, let us leave." When the most blessed one had regarded his most 
adorable luminary for a considerable time, he was moved to tears, kissed his hands and 
breast and reproached him for his slowness saying: "Where have you been until now, 
my lord, and have caused me great pain, because your child did not see you?" 
And that God-bearing man said to him: "I have not grieved you so much, my child, 
but rather the misfortune that befell you because of your desired boy Leon. But have 
courage, my child, for these are trials, which cause you sorrow and tempt you, that you 
should know from now on which heat true love brings forth according to the living and 
written word. So did not I take you in that night, and we went together to that world and 
I showed you all about your dearest boy without any omission? did not you ask me, 
when we stood at that great house, about all those that were there? Did you see that 
fig-tree, ο child, which bore those sweet figs from which your beloved one ate? Did you 
also see that flowering olive-tree, how all-beautiful it was? And as to the things which 
the youth told you through his spirit, was not I with you, and did not we both stand there 
and listen? So how do you say 'where did you stay until now?' I am not separated from 
your most beautiful youth, ο child, by day and by night, for even if it appears to you that 
I leave you behind and go away, yet I am invisibly with you all the time." 
When that God-bearing man said this to him, the most adorable one became irri-
tated by his God-speaking words, shuddered, was caught by timidity and did not dare 
anymore to answer him, but stood there, being speechless and considering in his heart, 
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φησίν, "ό φοβερός ούτος περίεστιν;" Ώ ς δέ τήν όμιλίαν εκείνος κατέπαυσεν, άπάραντες 
άπό Μεδιολάνων εις Καρταγέναν κατήντησαν τήν κατά τήν 'Ρώμην. Ό δέ θεοφόρος εκεί-
νος εξαίσια τινά κατά τήν όδόν έξηγεΐτο τφ μακαρίιρ και έπειτα περί τε των έν ούρανοΐς 
525 άπορρήτων άγαθών και περί των έν ύψίστοις επουρανίων δυνάμεων, καί δ τι συντάξεσιν 
καί ύπηρεσίαις παριστάμεναι λειτουργοΰσιν τη άπορρήτω καί παντουργω τριάδι της 
θεότητος φησίν. Ένωτιζόμενος δέ τά ρήματα του στόματος αύτοΰ δλος χαρας έπληροΰτο 
ό σεβασμιώτατος Γρηγέντιος ώς ένθεότατον σύνεσιν και σοφίαν τινευματικήν άκρως παρ' 
αύτοΰ παιδευόμενος. Καί γάρ ού μόνον σωματικά ήθη καί γνώμας πρός περισσοτέραν 
530 κατάστασιν της ψυχής αύτοΰ έξεπαίδευσεν αυτόν, άλλά γε, ώς προλέλεκται, καί τά επου-
ράνια μυστήρια παραγυμνών άπεκάλυπτεν αύτφ. 
4 Παραγεγονότων τοιγαροΰν αύτών, ώς ε'ίρηται, έν τη Καρταγενών πόλει, εϊσω γεγονότες 
έδέχθησαν παρά τήν πύλην της πόλεως ύπό εύλαβοΰς άνδρός τοΰνομα Κωνσταντίνου. 
Και τη ήμέρςί έκείνη διά τό τόν μακάριον είναι κεκμηκότα άπό της όδοιπορίας ούκ έξήε-
σαν άπό της ξενίας, άλλ' ένδον έν τφ δοθέντι αύτοΐς οίκίσκω ήσύχω πέλοντι ήρεμοΰντες 
5 ταΐς ττνευμαπκαΐς όμιλίαις ένετρύφων. 
ΤΤή δέ έπαύριον οί άμφότεροι έξήεσαν πορευθήναι έν τη άγιωτάτη έκκλησίςχ του 
προσεύξασθαι, καί δή άπαντώσιν τινί ρύμη της πόλεως" προσην δέ φυτόν έκεΐσε ζιζυφέας. 
Ύποκάτω δέ του φυτοΰ γραΰς τίς πενιχρά έκειτο έκεΐσε έπί τήν γήν έττί πρόσωπον τοΰ-
νομα Φιλόθεα, ήτις ην μή βλέπουσα τό φως. Καί αΰτη ποτέ μέν έκειτο έπί πρόσωπον 
10 ρέγχουσα καί στένουσα, ποτέ δέ άνακαθημένη τοις δυσίν γρόνθοις, δση δυνάμει έκέχρη-
το των χειρών αύτής, έτυτιτεν αυτής άνιλεώς τό πρόσωπον καί μετέπειτα πάλιν κατέπι-
πτεν, καί τόγε προσην ή εργασία αυτής έν ήμέρςχ καί νυκτί. Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος, 
ώς ταύτην έθεάσατο, αμα τφ συνόντι αύτφ θεοφόρω έστησαν πρός αυτήν έναποσκοποΰν-
τες. Ετέρα δέ τις γραΰς παρεκάθητο τη πασχούση ύπηρετοΰσα αύτη. Ώ ς δέ οΰτοι έστώ-
15 τες έναπεσκόπουν αύτη, ττλαγίω τφ όφθαλμφ ή κειμένη τήν κεφαλήν αύτής μικρόν τι άπό 
των χαμαί άίρουσα λαθραίως πώς αύτοΐς έναπεσκόπει καί τήν κορυφήν ήρέμα πώς 
έπαναστρέφουσα μειδιώσα τφ προσώπψ άμα καί χαριεντιζομένη προσεκύνει αύτοΐς. 
Έ φ η δέ Γρηγέντιος τη πρός αύτη παρακαθημένη- "Κυρία άμμά, διά τόν κύριον, τίπερ, 
είπε μοι, έξ άρχής συμβέβηκεν αύτη καί τοις τοιούτοις ένέχεται κρίμασιν;" Ή δέ γραΰς 
20 άποκριθεΐσα λέγει πρός αύτόν "Παιδιόθεν ταΰτη οΰτως, ώ τέκνον, συμβέβηκεν μεσημ-
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saying: "Who is this frightful man?" When that man had ended his speech, they depar-
ted from Milan and arrived at Carthage which is close to Rome.4 2 On the way, that 
God-bearing man explained to the blessed one some extraordinary wonders, and then 
told him about the ineffable goods in heaven and about the heavenly powers in the 
highest, and that they serve the ineffable Trinity of God which accomplishes all, stan-
ding before it in orders and attending it. When he heard the words of his mouth, the 
most adorable Gregentios was completely filled with joy, for he was instructed with the 
most God-inspired understanding and spiritual wisdom by him. For he not only taught 
him corporeal customs and doctrines for a still greater perfection of his soul, but also, as 
it has been said before, he exposed the heavenly mysteries and revealed them to him. 
So when they arrived, as it has been said, in the town of Carthage, they went inside and 4 
were received at the gate of the town by a pious man called Konstantinos. And since the 
blessed one was tired from the travel, on that day they did not leave their lodge, but 
stayed in the room that had been given to them, which was quiet, and they rested and 
delighted in spiritual talks. 
On the following day both went out to go to the most holy church for prayer, and 
came to some lane of the town where a jujube tree was. And below the tree there lay a 
poor old woman on the ground on her face called Philothea, who did not see the light.43 
And sometimes she lay on her face snoring and sighing, sometimes sitting upright she 
beat her face unmercifully with her two fists, using all the power she had in her hands, 
and thereafter she fell down again; and this was her work at day and night. When the 
blessed Gregentios saw her, he stood still together with the God-bearing man that was 
with him, and they looked on her. And another old woman sat close to the suffering one 
attending her. And when they stood there and looked on her, the one that lay, lifting her 
head a little from the ground, looked somehow surreptitiously at them with here eyes 
sidewards, and turning her head somehow calmly, with smiling face and gladly she 
bowed before them. And Gregentios said to the one that sat beside her: "My lady and 
mother, for God's sake, tell me from the beginning, what has happened to her that she is 
possessed by such tribulations?" And the old woman answered and said to him: "This 
has happened when she was still a girl, my child, for she once went out to the well at 
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βρίας γάρ έν θέρει πορευθεΐσα έττί τό φρέαρ ΰδωρ άντλήσαι άντέστρεψεν τόγε κεκτημένη 
μέχρι τήν σήμερον." Και ώς ταύτα εκείνη έφησεν, δόντες αύτη έλεημοσύνην ύπεχώρησαν. 
Ήρώτα δέ ό μακαριώτατος τον θεοφόρον εκείνον έν τω άπιέναι περί αύτης ώς 
πάντα εϊδότι διηγήσασθαι αύτφ και περί ταύτης, πόθεν άρα έχεται τη παιδείςι ταύτη. Ό 
25 δέ αποκριθείς έφη πρός αυτόν- " "Ω τέκνον, ει 'ίδης ταύτης τήν μεγόλην έργασίαν τήν έν 
κυρίψ, μεγόλως άν και αύτός τφ ζώντι θεω εις τούς αιώνας ηύχαρίστησας. Βλέπεις γάρ 
ταύτην πάντες οί άνθρωποι περί αύτης φάσκουσιν, ώς δτι 'ταρταροΰχον', φησίν, 'χαλε-
πόν δαίμονα αύτη κέκτηται.' Και οί μεν άνθρωποι τοις ενδοθεν όφθαλμοΐς ομίχλη της 
άγνοιας τυφλώττοντες ουκ ι'σασιν τί φάσκουσιν, αύτη δέ τόν καλόν άγώνα έν κυρίψ 
30 τρέχουσα σπεύδει έν τω κρύπτω τούτον διανύουσα, ινα έν τω φανερω τη ήμέρςχ της κρί-
σεως μεταξύ άγγέλων και άγιων στεφανωθή. Πώς δέ τούτο πέπονθεν έξ άρχής έρώ σοι τά 
νυν. Έ θ ο ς έκέκτητο άπιέναι και γεμίζειν ΰδωρ τη μητρί αύτης· έκείνη ην ή γραύς ή έγγύς 
αύτης παρακαθημένη. Νεανίας δέ τις έν τφ άπιέναι αύτήν και γεμίζειν τό ΰδωρ ούκ 
έπαύετο έκάστοτε παρενοχλεΐν αύτήν και του βιάζεσθαι έπί της άθεμίτου μίξεως κοινω-
35 νίςχ. Της δέ τούτο μή καταδεχομένης μις« τών ήμερών ώς έκολάκευσεν αύτήν, οίον έστίν ή 
άσθένεια της φύσεως τών γυναικών, έβαραθρώθη αύτης ή προαίρεσις, και ήττηθεΐσα 
έπορεύετο άμα αύτφ έν τόπω άποκρύφω τελέσαι τήν άμαρτίαν. Ό δέ θεός ό μή βουλόμε-
νος τόν θάνατον ήμών τών άμαρτωλών έν τφ άπιέναι έτρεψεν αύτης τήν προαίρεσιν τού 
μή άμαρτάνειν ένώπιον κυρίου, και εις νουν άναδεξαμένη σχηματισαμένη τε έαυτήν 
40 ώσανεί δαίμονι ληφθείσα ήρξατο ρέγχειν και ύλακτεΐν έμπροσθεν τού νεανία. Εκείνος δέ, 
ώς τούτο τό σημεΐον έθεάσατο, τρόμω άσχέτω ληφθείς, ώς οία πάλληξ ταχινοΐς ποσίν 
εύθέως τών έκεΐ τρέχων ύπανεχώρησεν. Ή δέ τοιούτη σχήματι πρός τήν μητέρα πορευ-
θεΐσα έκτοτε ήγάπησεν έκ προαιρέσεως τόν ονπερ βλέπεις άγώνα άναλαβέσθαι και κατα-
λιπεΐν έν μέσο; κόσμου τόν κόσμον και σχήματι δαιμονώσης δουλεύειν ζώντι θεφ, και 
45 εύαρεστεΐν αύτφ έν κρύπτω ώς ή ήμέρα αΰτη έτη τριάκοντα και εξ. Όπόσους τοιγαρούν 
κόπους και πόνους έν τοις τοσούτοις έτεσιν αύτή διήνυσεν (έξ άνάγκης γάρ τύπτουσα 
τοις δυσίν γρόνθοις τό μέτωπον έκ τών καθ' εν τούς άμφω οφθαλμούς αύτης διά τόν 
κύριον άπώλεσεν), όπόσον καύσωνα έν θέρει και πόσον ψύχος έν χειμώνι, όπόσην άγρυ-
πνίαν, άλουσίαν, σκληραγωγίαν, πείναν, δίψαν, στενοχωρίαν, βίαν, άνάγκην, όνειδισμόν 
50 και ταλαιπωρίαν ή έκλεκτή τφ θεφ ύπέμεινεν! Ώ ς γάρ προλέλεκται, έν τφ διαστήματι 
τών τοσούτων έτών πολλά καθυπέμεινεν, ώστε βέβαιοι σε, τέκνον, ή δέουσα άλήθεια-
ύπέρ τόν ήλιον γάρ διαλάμπει αύτης τη άπορρήτω καθαρότητι τό της ψυχής τίμιον πρόσ-
ωπον." 
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midday in summer to draw water, and returned suffering this until today." And when 
that woman said this, they gave her alms and went away. 
And when they went away, the most blessed one asked that God-bearing man that 
he, being omniscient, should tell him about her, why she was possessed by this chastise-
ment. And he answered and said to him: "O child, if you would see her great work in 
the Lord, you as well would thank the living God greatly and forever. For you see her: 
All people say about her that 'she has a bad demon from hell'. And whereas men, since 
their inner eyes are blinded by the fog of ignorance, do not know what they are saying, 
it is her that hastens to the good fight in the Lord to bring it to an end secretly, so that 
she will be crowned in public on the Day of Judgemnwt bewteen angels and saints. I 
will tell you now from the beginning how she suffered this. She had the custom to go 
and to fetch water for her mother, who was that old woman sitting close to her. But 
when she went and fetched water, some youth did not stop molesting her every time and 
pressing her to unlawful intercourse. She did not accept this, but one day when he flat-
tered her, as is the weakness of female nature, her good intention was ruined, and being 
defeated she went away with him to a secret place to commit the sin. But God, who 
does not want the death of us sinners, changed her intention while she was going, in 
order not to sin against the Lord, and returning to her mind, she dissimulated and began 
to snore and bark before the youth as if possessed by a demon. When he saw this por-
tent, he was seized by uncontrollable trembling, and he escaped at once running away 
from there on swift feet like a boy. She went to her mother in such a shape, and since 
then it pleased her to intentionally take up the fight you see, to leave the world within 
the world, to serve the living God in the shape of onepossessed, and to please him secre-
tely until today for thirty-six years. How many labours and pains she went through in so 
many years (for beating her forehead by compulsion with her two fists one by one she 
has lost both her eyes for the sake of the Lord), how much heat in summer and cold in 
winter, how much sleeplessness, lack of baths, austerity, hunger, thirst, oppression, 
violence, need, reproach and distress did the chosen one of God endure! For as it has 
been said before, she has suffered much in the course of so many years, as the befitting 
truth confirms to you, my child; for the worthy face of her soul shines brighter than the 
sun by her ineffable pureness." 
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< SH I 48 άπόλωλεν DF πόσον ψΰχος] κρύος S κρύη Η χειμώνι + υποφέρει SH όπόσην - 50 
προλέλεκται < SH | 50 ύπομένηκεν D | 51 πολλά καθυπέμεινεν < SH ή αλήθεια D άλήθειαν Η | 
52 γάρ < SH λάμπει SH άπορρήτψ] άπείρω SH της ψυχής τό D 
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Ώς δέ ταΰτα προσωμίλουν περιπατοΰντες, έφθασαν έν τη εκκλησία και μονότητα έν 
55 αύτη εύρηκότες, ένδον γενόμενοι έστησαν εις προσευχήν. Του δέ θεοφόρου εκείνου τάς 
χείρας αύτοΰ μικρόν εις τόν ούρανόν έκτείναντος φως αυτούς ούρανόθεν περιήστραψεν 
και εύωδία τίς άνεκλάλητος κατέναντι αύτών μυστικώς άνεδόθη φρένα και νουν και 
διάνοιαν τη ήδύτητι άπείρως καταπλήττουσα, ώστε πεσόντα τόν μακάριον επ δψεσιν 
αύταΐς έττί τήν γήν άπό της απορρήτου χαράς εις έκστασιν θείων έννοιών και θεωριών 
60 αύτόν παρεμπαρηναι και άλλον έξ άλλου γεγονότα ώσανεί έν αλλω παραδείσω εϊκάζειν 
αυτόν χρηματίζειν. Προσευξαμένων τοιγαροϋν αύτών έκεΐσε και ένδον έπειτα ύποστρε-
ψάντων, ό θεοφόρος καϊ πάλιν πουδήποτε άπιέναι σχηματισάμενος παραθέμενος τόν άγι-
ώτατον Γρηγέντιον τω ξενίσαντι αύτούς έπορεύθη. 
Ό δέ μακαριώτατος Γρηγένπος άδειαν ώς οία βουλόμενος εύρηκώς συνεχέστερον 
65 έκτοτε άπήει πρός τήν έν άγίοις έκείνην και δντως θεοΰ δούλην Φιλοθέαν κομιζόμενος 
και τάς τιμιωτάτους εύχάς αύτης. Και ώ του παραδόξου θεάματος· ή έπί τοσούτοις έτε-
σιν όρθώς τινί μή συντυχοΰσα άμα τφ δι καίω διαλεγομένη τήν κακουργίαν και τάς ποικί-
λας παρατάξεις τών ματαίων δαιμόνων έχειν αύτόν κατά νοΰν, όποίω τρόπω τοις άγονι-
ζομένοις ήκοντες πολεμεΐν έπιχειροΰσιν, έξεπαίδευεν. Προσήν δέ ή μακαρία έν τφ όμιλεΐν 
70 αύτήν πάνυ κατάτερπνος και ίσάγγελος· τό τε πρόσωπον λευκόν ώσεί χιών φέρουσα και 
τη όμιλίς« ώσανεί παιδίον ψελλίζον έν σεμνότητι άποφθεγγομένη έπροθυμοποίει τόν δοϋ-
λον τοϋ Χρίστου εις τό αγαθόν και προετρέπετο λέγουσα-
" Όρκώ σε εις τόν υίόν και λόγον του θεού τοϋ ζώντος, ώ τέκνον, πλήν τοϋ Χριστοΰ 
έτερον έν τφ κόσμιο τούτω μή άγαπήσης. Και καθ' έκάστην ώραν και ήμέραν προσομίλει 
75 αύτω διά προσευχής και δεήσεως, και οπόταν σοι έλθη πειρασμός, σύντριψόν σου τήν 
καρδίαν και έπίθες έπάνω της κορυφής σου τάς άμαρτίας σου. Και γεγονώς έμπροσθεν 
τοϋ θεοΰ κατάκρινον σεαυτόν και έλεγξον και προσονείδισον και έξουθένισον και τύψον 
και ΰβρισον ενώπιον κυρίου σεαυτόν, και εύθύς λοιπόν καταπαύεται ό χειμών και ό 
κλύδων άπό σου και γενήσεταί σοι ίλεως ό κύριος και μετά αισχύνης άπειρου αποδιώξει 
80 άπό προσώπου σου πάντας τούςμισοΰντας σε." 
Τοΰτο δέ έλεγε πρός αύτόν ή μακαρία, θεωρούσα τφ πνεύματι πλήθη δαιμόνων έκ 
τών άοράτως έρχομένων και έπιστρατευομένων και έπιβουλεύειν έπιχειρούντων τφ τιμιω-
τάτω και πολεμεΐν αύτόν διά τήν πρός κύριον στοργήν αύτοϋ, ώς έθος έχουσιν τοϋ ποιεΐν 
έπί πασιν τοις άγαπώσιν τόν θεόν. Ό δέ μακαριώτατος Γρηγέντιος ταΰτα ένωτιζόμενος 
80 πάντας - σε Dt. 7.15; Ps. 20.9 
DFSH 
54 ώμίλουν D έφθασαν - 55 γενόμενοι < SH μονότητι F | 55 αύτη] αύτοΰ F γενόμενοι F | 
56 μικρόν post ούρανόν F εις τόν ούρανόν < SH αύτοΐς DF | 57 άνεκδιήγητος SH έπεδόθη SH 
φρέναν DF φρένα - 58 καταπλήττουσα < SH | 58 πεσώτα F S | 59 άπειρου SH | 60 αύτόν] 
αύτήν D άλλον + καϊ S παραδείσω αλλω SH | 61 χρηματίζειν] είναι SH εύξαμένων D ένδον < 
Η ύπεστρεψάντων S | 62 μετασχηματισάμενος D παραθέμενος < SH | 63 αύτούς + άφιέμενον Η 
I 64 ώς - βουλόμενος < DF | 65 έκτοτε < D άπήει έκτοτε F θεοΰ δούλην < DF | 66 και < SH 
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Speaking such things on their way they arrived at the church, and finding solitude 
in it, the went inside and stood for prayer. And when that God-bearing man had 
stretched out his hands a little to heaven, light flashed around them from heaven and an 
unutterable sweet smell was produced before them in a mysterious way which amazed 
infinitely both mind and understanding by its sweetness, so that the blessed one fell on 
his face to the earth, and from his ineffable joy he was enraptured into the ecstasy of 
divine thoughts and visions, and going out of himself he imagined to be as in another 
paradise. So when they had prayed there and returned home, the God-bearing man again 
pretended to go to some place, entrusted the most holy Gregentios to their host, and 
departed. 
The most blessed Gregentios, finding a pretext, so to say willingly, went often 
thereafter to that woman of holy memory and true servant of God Philothea, receiving 
also her most worthy prayers. And behold this miraculous spectacle: She who had not 
spoken correctly to anybody for so many years, when meeting with the righteous one 
taught him to have in his mind the wickedness and the various assaults of the vain 
demons, how they try to make war by attacking those who fight. When the blessed 
woman spoke, she was very delightful and angel-like; bearing her face white like snow 
and faltering in her speech like a child, speaking solemnly she made the servant of 
Christ eager for good and invited him saying: 
"I bind you by oath in the name of the Son and Word of the living God, ο child, do 
not love anybody in this world except Christ. And speak to him at every hour and day 
by prayer and supplication, and when temptation comes to you, be of afflicted heart and 
put your sins on your head. And when you come before God, condemn, accuse and re-
proach yourself and set youself at naught, beat and insult yourself before the Lord, and 
then the winter and storm will immediately desist from you, and the Lord will be graci-
ous to you and will drive away with infinite shame all those that hate you from your 
face." 
The blessed woman said this to him, and saw in her spirit great numbers of demons 
coming from invisible places, making war and plotting against the most worthy one, and 
fighting him because of his affection to the Lord, as they use to do to all those who love 
God. When the most blessed Gregentios heard this, he was very much delighted about 
τιμιωτάτους < SH θαύματος SH | 67 όρθώς < D τισίν SH ταΐς ποικίλαις DF | 69 μακαρίτης SH | 
71 άποφθέγγεσθαι SH | 72 εις - προετρέπετο < SH | 74 και ήμερα ν < SH | 76 σταθείς ενώπιον 
του θεοΰ post σεαυτόν SH | 77 όνείδησον SH τύψον - 78 καταπαύεται] δάκρυσον και ίκέτευσον 
αυτόν και ευθέως παύσεται SH | 79 γίνεται Η | 80 προσώπου < SH | 81 ή μακαρία προς αύτόν 
SH I 82 έπιστρατευόντων SH έπιβουλεύειν < SH τω - 83 αύτόν] πολεμάν τφ τιμιωτάτψ SH 
(άγιωτάτφ Η) | 83 τόν κύριον Η εχωσιν DF του] τούτο SH | 84 μακάριος D 
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85 πάνυ ήδέως έκέκτητο έπί τοις ένθέοις ρήμασιν τοις έκπορευομένοις διά των χειλέων 
αύτης. "Η τε μήτηρ αύτης και ή άδελφή έκέκτητο γάρ άκοϋσαι παρ' αύτής, α μηδέποτε 
ήκουσαν έξενίζοντο άποθαυμάζουσαι, δπως ώμίλει τω τιμιωτάτω παιδί κυρίου ώς έχέ-
φρων και έν συνέσει και ώς μηδέν πονηρόν κεκτημένη τό σύνολον. Ταύτα οΰν και αλλα 
πλείονα, οπόταν έσχεν πρός τήν μακαρίαν άπιέναι, εύωχούμενος αμα αύτη ένουθετεΐτο 
90 παρ' αύτης και ού τά τυχόντα ώφελούμενος άνεχώρει έν τη ξενία αύτοΰ δοξάζων τόν 
θεόν. Τηλικοΰτον δε ήν πρός υψος ένθέου άρετης ή όσια έκείνη άνεληλυθυΐα, ώστε πολλά-
κις εύχομένου του δικαίου έν φπερ οίκίσκω έξενίζετο ταΐς νυξίν κατ' ιδίαν, έκεΐσε αύτήν 
εύρίσκεσθαι μεταστοιχειουμένην τω πνεύματι τω άγίω και καθορωμένην δν τρόπον μετά 
του άγιου αύτης σώματος αμα αύτω και προσευχομένην σύν αύτω, ώστε καί έπί τούτω ού 
95 μικρώς θαυμάζειν καί έξίστασθαι τόν δίκαιον καί αΐνον καί εύχαριστίαν ού τήν τυχοϋσαν 
άπονέμειν τω θεω. 
Ευκτήριος δέ οίκος πρόσεστιν της μεγαλομάρτυρος Αναστασίας κατά άρκτον έν τω 
προτειχίσματι της πόλεως έκείνης. Φησίν δέ τίνες τών έκεΐσε, καθότι 'Ρωμαίας οΰσης της 
άγίας προγονικόν αύτης κτήμα κατά τών πρόπαλαι χρόνων ό τόπος, έν φπερ προσην ό 
ιοο εύκτήριος αύτης οίκος, έχρημάτιζεν. Έν τούτω ούν τφ εύκτηρίω του μακαριωτάτου πολ-
λάκις άπιόντος καί προσευχομένου (έπί σεμνοτάτω γάρ τόττω καί εύαέρω ην ή εκκλησία 
φκοδομουμένη), συνεπορεύετο αύτφ καί τις νεανίας τοΰνομα Γεώργιος 'ίδιος του έκπαλαι 
ξενίσαντος αύτόν χρηματίζων ήγάπα δέ τόν τίμιον παΐδα του Χριστού βλέπων αύτόν 
ούτως έν πραότητι καί ήρεμίςκ καί άταράχω τη ψυχη καθ' έκάστην περιπολεύοντα, καί 
105 μέντοι καί δυσανασπάστως πώς έκέκτητο του άποχωρίζεσθαι αύτόν. Ώ ς οΰν μιςχ τών ήμε-
ρων του εύξασθαι έν τφ μαρτυρίω αμφότεροι άπήντηκαν, ένουθέτει τόν νεώτερον ό μακά-
ριος συμπορευόμενον αύτω καί περί άγνείας ύπομιμνήσκων αύτόν καί φιλαρέτου γνώμης. 
Ό δέ συγγινώσκων έαυτφ τινά όφλήματα, περί ων ένουθετεΐτο παρά του δικαίου, της 
νεότητος τήν άκμήν εις άπολογίας τρόπον προεβάλετο, νέον μέν φάσκων χρηματίζοντα 
ι ίο μήτοι τοιούτον δύνασθαι κατορθωκέναι. 
ΤΤούτων οΰν καί έτερων ρηθέντων έν τφ άναμεταξύ αύτών ε'ίσω της έκκλησίας χωρή-
σαντες καί τήν όφειλήν της εύχής τφ κυρίφ άποδόντες, έν τη είσόδω της ττύλης τών προ-
θύρων τοΰ μαρτυρίου έπί τινι σκάμνω τών έκεΐσε έκαθέσθησαν ύποστρέψαντες άπό τών 
ενδοθεν. Ώ ς δέ έκεΐσε καθεζόμενοι τινά ρήματα πρός άλλήλους είσέβαλον (ό μέν γάρ 
115 έπερώτα καί έπείραζεν παχυτέροις τισίν καί άνωμάλοις ρήμασιν, ό δέ άπολογούμενος 
διέλυεν ραδίως έρμηνεύων καί θεοπρεπώς όμαλίζων τά έπερωτώμενα), ιδού τις γραΰς 
D F S H 
86 ή τε] ή δέ SH καί - έκέκτητο] έκέκτητο άδελφήν DF (έκέκτητο τε F) γάρ + καί Η, < DF | 
87 άποθαυμάζοντες DF άγιωτάτω D | 89 πλείω SH εΐχεν SH έν τη μακαρίς* DF αμα αύτη < 
SH I 92 εύοχουμένου D του δικαίου < SH κατ' - 93 εύρίσκεσθαι < SH | 94 σώματος αύτης Η 
καϊ1 - αύτφ2] ίσταμένην προσεύχεσθαι SH ού < Η | 95 μικρώς < SH καί έξίστασθαι < SH αΐνον 
- 96 άπονέμειν] εύχαριστεΐν SH | 97 δέ < DF αρκτον] άρκτου μέρους SH | 98 προστειχίσματι F 
φασίν SH δτι SH | 100 οΐκος αύτης SH | 101 γάρ post καί DF άέρω Η [ 102 φκοδομηθεΐσα SH 
συνεπορεύετο + δέ SH | 103 δέ < DF | 104 όντως D οΰτω SH καί2 - ψυχη] ψυχής καί άταράχω 
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the God-inspired words that came out through her lips. Her mother and her sister44 
heard from her what they had never heard before; they were surprised and wondered 
how she spoke to the most worthy boy of the Lord, being prudent, wise and having 
nothing evil in her at all. He was exhorted by these and many other things, being in 
good cheer together with her, when he went to the blessed one, and receiving great help 
he returned to his lodge praising God. That holy woman had reached a hight of God-
inspired virtue, so that often, when the righteous one prayed privately during the night 
in the room where he stayed, she was found there with him, being transformed by the 
Holy Ghost and visible as with her holy body, and praying with him, so that the 
righteous one wondered not little about this as well, was astonished and offered great 
praise and thank to God. 
There is a chapel of the great martyr Anastasia to the north in the outwork of that 
town. Some people say that in very old times, since the saint was a Roman, the place 
where her chapel was had been her property inherited from her ancestors.45 Now when 
the most blessed one went often to this chapel and prayed (for the church was built at a 
very noble place with good air), a youth went with him called Georgios, one of the 
people of the man that had once entertained him; for he loved the worthy boy of Christ 
when he saw how he went around every day so gently and calmly with undisturbed soul, 
and he could hardly bear it to be separated from him. Now when they both arrived one 
day at the martyr's chapel for prayer, the blessed one exhorted the youth when he was 
going with him reminding him about chastity and the virtue-loving mind. But he par-
doned himself for some transgressions for which he had been admonished by the righte-
ous one, and presented the bloom of his youth as a kind of excuse, saying that he was 
young and not yet able to achieve such a thing. 
Now when these and other things had been said between them, they proceeded into 
the church, payed the debt of their prayer to the Lord, and sat down at the entrance, at 
the outer door of the martyr's chapel on a bench there, when they came back from in-
side. When they sat there and said some words to each other (for the one asked and 
tempted with some quite heavy and unusual words, and the other solved the questions 
explaining them easily and making them plain in a way worthy of God), behold, an old 
TO SH + και S rai3 - 105 αύτόν < Η | 107 συμπορευομένου DF συμπορευομένω SH και1 < SH 
αύτόν] αύτφ DF | 108 εαυτόν τινών όφλημάτων SH | 110 μήτοι] μή SH | 111 T κβ'· περί της 
διορατικής μοναχής SH εΐσον S | 112 τψ κυρίψ τής ευχής Η | 113 ύποστρέψαντες - 116 
έπερωτώμενα < SH | 115 άνταπολογούμενος F | 116 και Ιδού SH 
4 4 A sister of Philothea is not mentioned before. See also the text of D F which is probably 
corrected here. 
4 5 See above, pp. 32 and 42. 
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μοναχικά περιβεβλημένη είσηει προσεύξασθαι. Ό δέ δούλος του Χρίστου συνηκεν τφ 
πνεύματα, καθότι άπό των ευλαβών και όσιων γυναικών μία πρόσεστιν και έν τφ τελέσαι 
αυτήν τήν προσευχήν αύτης και όρμδν του έξιέναι, έξαναστάς έβαλεν αύτη μετάνοιαν και 
120 προτετίμηκεν άμα αύτφ διά τόν κύριον ολίγον καθεσθήναι. Ή δέ όντως εύλαβεστάτη 
μονάζουσα και αύτή τφ δικαίω βαλούσα μετάνοιαν, ταΐς χερσίν αύτης άναστήσασα τόν 
μακάριον, ώς έπειτα και πάλιν βάλλοντα αύτη μετάνοιαν φησίν πρός αύτόν "Κέλευσον, 
ώ τέκνον Γρηγέντιε, κέλευσον, άνάστηθι, καθεσθώμεν δή." Ώς δέ έκαθέστησεν, άποκρι-
θεΐσα έφη πρός αύτόν 
125 " "Οντως άγαθης ρίζης άγαθός και ό κλάδος· διά τόν κύριον, ούχί σύ εΐ ό Αγαπίου 
του εύλαβεστάτου και ελεήμονος υιός άπό των μερών Άσιανών πλησίον Άβάρων έκ 
κώμης Λυπλιανών χρηματίζων; Ούχί τών γονέων σου μηδέν έπισταμένων άπέδρας τών 
έκεΐσε άκολουθήσας καλώς τφ καλώς καλέσαντι καλλίστφ ποιμένι; Ούκ έκ πόλεως εις 
πόλιν μεταναστεύων τοις ώδε πεφοίτηκας ό του δεσπότου Χριστού άγαπητός παις και 
130 φίλτατος. "Οντως, ώ τέκνον, και ό πατήρ σου ζη χάριτι Χριστού και ή σώφρων εκείνη 
γυνή, περί της πνευματικής σου μητρός λέγω της σέ έρωτι θείω και φίλτρα) ττνευματικφ 
άναθρεφάσης. 'Εγώ γάρ έκείθεν τήν πάροδον κεκτημένη τεθέαμαι τούτους και ούτως 
έντεύθεν κατήντησα. Ή γάρ κατά σάρκα τέξασά σε τών έντεύθεν δέ άπεβίω κρίμασιν 
άχράντοις του ούτω κελεύσαντος και οίκονομήσαντος θεού. 'Αλλ' οΰν χαίρε, τέκνον, και 
135 εύλαβού κύριον τόν θεόν ημών δουλεύων αύτφ και νύκτωρ και μεθ' ήμέραν εϊδώς, καθότι 
ό κόπος μου ούκ εστίν κενός έν κυρίφ. Πολλά γάρ τά έλέη αύτού μετά σου νυν και έν 
πάσαις ταΐς ήμέραις της ζωής σου, πολλφ δέ μάλλον και έν τφ μέλλοντι. Οΐδας γάρ, δτι 
ούκ έστιν έτερον βελτίω ώς τό δουλεύειν ζώντι θεφ και ύπείκειν έν προθυμίς* μεγάλη τοις 
προστάγμασιν αύτού. Δωρεΐται γάρ τφ τοιούτω πρώτον μέν βίον άνεπίλητττον, είτα καρ-
140 πόν πίστεως, έλπίδος, άγαθοεργίας, πτώχειας πνευματικής και θείων δακρύων, πραότητα 
και δικαιοσύνην μετ' εύμενείας και καθαρότητος, σοφίαν, σύνεσιν, άγιασμόν έν φαιδρό-
τητι και χρηστότητι, φώς ίλαρόν, έλαιον δαψιλές, πλοΰτον θεωρίας και τήν τού παναγίου 
ττνεύματος καθαρώς πλουσιοπάροχον δωρεάν και άπειροπλάσιον, ούκοΰν έπί τέλους και 
τήν μετά παρρησίας έντεύθεν άποδημίαν τήν πρός τόν άμώμητον ημών νυμφίον, κύριον 
145 φωτοφόρον Ίησούν και μόνον βασιλέα και πατέρα τού μέλλοντος αιώνος καί τήν βασιλεί-
αν τών ούρανών. Διά τούτο, τέκνον έμόν, μή όκνήσης, άλλά σπεύδε, δίωκε Ίησούν Χρι-
στόν, τρέχε εις θεόν άεί. Κολληθήτω δή ή ψυχή σου όπίσω αύτού, ϊνα γένηται άμώμητος 
έτι καί έτι, ινα γένηται καθαρά καί ύπέρλαμπρος, πλήρης χάριτος και άληθείας εις τούς 
αιώνας τών αιώνων." 
135 εϊδώς - 136 κυρίιρ cf. 1 Cor. 15.58 | 148 πλήρης - άληθείας Ιο. 1.14 
D F S H 
118 εστίν SH | 119 αυτήν] αύτη D | 120 διά τόν κύριον < DF | 122 βαλόντα SH αυτήν S | 
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woman dressed like a nun came in for prayer. And the servant of Christ understood in 
his spirit that she was one of the pious and holy women, and when she had accomplish-
ed her prayer and rushed to the way out, he rose and bowed before her, and she agreed 
to sit down a little together with him for the Lord's sake. And the truly most pious nun 
bowed as well before the righteous one, raised the blessed one with her hands, and when 
he bowed again thereafter before her, she said to him: "Please, ο child Gregentios, 
please rise, and let us sit down." And when they sat she answered and said to him: 
"Truly, of a good root the branch is good as well. For the sake of the Lord, are not 
you the son of the most pious and merciful Agapios who comes from the region of Asia 
close to the Avars from a village called Lyplianes?46 Did not you run away from there 
without the knowledge of your parents, following well the most beautiful shepherd that 
has called you well? Did not you wander from town to town and arrive her, you beloved 
and dearest boy of Christ? Truly, ο child, also your father lives through the grace of 
Christ, and also that chaste woman, I speak about your spiritual mother that brought you 
up with divine desire and spiritual love. For I have seen them when I passed through 
there, and so I have arrived here. For the one that has born you in the flesh has deceased 
from here by the immaculate judgements of God who ordered and decided so. But now 
rejoice, my child, fear the Lord our God serving him by night and day, for you know 
that your labour is not in vain in the Lord. For his mercies with you are great, now and 
in all days of your life, and much more in the future one. For you know that there is 
nothing better than to serve the living God and to obey his orders with great readiness. 
For he gives to such a man first blameless life, then the fruit of faith, of hope, of good 
works, of spiritual poverty and divine tears, gentleness and righteousness with good 
favour and pureness, wisdom, understanding, sanctity in brightness and honesty, graci-
ous light, abundant oil, wealth of contemplation and clearly the richly given and infinite 
gift of the most Holy Ghost, and surely then finally also the departure from here with 
confidence to our blameless bridegroom, the light-bearing Lord Jesus, the only king and 
father of the future world and the kingdom of heaven. Therefore, my child, do not hesi-
tate, but hasten, pursue Jesus Christ, run to God always. Your soul may closely join his 
back so that it will be blameless more and more, that she will be pure and exceedingly 
bright ,full of grace and truth forever and ever." 
άναθρεψάσης < SH | 132 οΰτω ενταύθα κατήντηκα SH | 133 τέξασά σε - δέ] σε τέξασα ταχύ των 
ένθένδε SH άπεβίωκεν Η | 134 ούτως F ώκονομήσαντος DF χαίρου SH | 135 κύριον] έν κυρίω F 
αϋτω < DF | 136 μου < DF πολλά - 146 ουρανών < SH | 138 βελτίον F | 139 τό τοιούτον F | 
146 έμόν] μου SH άλλά] άλλ' οδν SH τρέχε εις Χριστό ν SH | 147 θεό ν άεί < SH δή < SH ϊνα -
148 έτι2 < SH | 148 πλήρες S 
4 6 See above, pp. 16-17. 
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150 Ώς δέ ταΰτα τφ μακαρίω ή άοίδιμος προσωμίλει, έδάκρυσεν ό σεμνότατος τφ διορα-
τικφ δμματι αύτη ς καταπληττόμενος· και τήν κορυφήν αύτοΰ ήρέμα ύποκλίνων τφ βλέμ-
ματι κάτω νεύων και προσκυνών και ίκετεύων έξελιπάρει αύτήν είίχεσθαι ύπέρ αύτοΰ. Ή 
δέ σεμνοτάτη άποκριθεΐσα έφη ττρός αυτόν " Ό επουράνιος θεός, ώ τέκνον, τάς μυριά-
δας και τάς χιλιάδας των ουρανίων δυνάμεων έντελεΐται περί σου του διαφυλάξασθαί σε 
155 έν πάσαις τάΐς όδοΐς σου. Ή δέ πρεσβεία της αχράντου δεσττοίνης ήμών Θεοτόκου καί 
άειπαρθένου Μαρίας έπί χειρών ένθέων αύτης άρει σε, μήπω προσκόψης πρός έφάρμο-
στον λίθον τόν πόδα σου. Ύπέρ τούς άστέρας του ούρανοΰ πλεονάσει έν σοι τά θεία 
αύτοΰ χαρίσματα, ύπέρ τούς σταλαγμούς των δμβρων καί ύετών έκχέει αύτοΰ τά πλούσια 
έπί σοι ίάματα ό μεγαλόδωρος κύριος, ύπέρ τά ύδατα της θαλάσσης ρανεΐ έπί σέ ύδωρ 
160 καθαρόν, ΰδωρ ζωής, ΰδωρ άθανασίας καί χαράς άϊδίου καί δόξης καί τρυφής καί λαμ-
πρότητος. Ύπέρ τόν χοΰν της γης τάς άρετάς έπαυξήσει σοι, ύπέρ τήν πληθύν των βοτά-
νων τά πνευματικά όστά άνατελεΐ σοι, ύπέρ τάς πηγάς των ύδάτων τά πλούσια αύτοΰ 
έλέη κερανεΐ σοι ό ων θεός, ό εύλογημένος Χριστός, ό δεδοξασμένος κύριος Σαβαώθ" 
άσπιλον καί ατρωτον καί άμώμητον διατηρήσει σε έν πάσαις ταΐς ήμέραις της ζωής σου 
165 τή πρεσβείςχ καί ττροστασίζχ των σοφών αποστόλων καί πάντων των άγίων αύτοΰ." 
Ταΰτα αυτής προσειπούσης τφ μακαρίω αύτός καί πάλιν κλίνας τήν κορυφήν αύτοΰ 
προσεκύνησεν άπευχάριστων αύτήν. Θεασάμενος δέ ό νεανίας ό συνών τοις έκεΐσε τφ 
δικαίω, δπως αύτφ έπηύξατο ή άθρώον άναφανεΐσα αύτοΐς όσία, καί δτι άπαντα τά κατ 
αύτόν καί της άποδημίας αύτοΰ, δθεν τε έφυ, έν οΐς τε ε'ίσει, ποίων τε γονέων περίεσην 
170 έγνώρισεν αύτφ, άποκριθείς έφη πρός αύτήν "Διά τόν κύριον, είπέ κάμοί τί των συντει-
νόντων μοι ε'ίπερ έπίστασαι. Μόνω γάρ τούτω λαλείς κάμοί ού τό σύνολον προσομιλεΐς." 
Ή δέ όσία εκείνη άποκριθεΐσα έφη πρός αύτόν " τέκνον, έάν έρώ σοι τήν άλήθειαν 
χολάσαι μέλλεις* πίστευσον γάρ μοι λεγούση, δτι ούκ εΐ άξιος τήν σκιάν τοΰδε τοΰ μετά 
σοΰ καθεζομένου όραν. Πόθεν; καί γάρ μακράν άπό άμαρτωλών σωτηρία. Σύ γάρ εις 
175 ούδέν έτερον ης έν εύκαιρίαις ήπερ ώς τό περιέναι τήν πόλιν καί ώσανεί σκύλακα ίχνηλα-
τεΐν, ποΰ άρα γε πόρνη ϊνα κτήσεις έαυτφ φίλη ν καί μετ αύτής εκτελέσεις τήν άμαρτίαν. 
Καί ούκ άναδέχει εις νοΰν τό φοβερόν έκεΐνο καί άπροσωπόληπτον κριτήριον τοΰ φοβε-
ροΰ κριτοΰ, δτι αύτός μέλλει ήκειν κρΐναι τήν οίκουμένην έν δικαιοσύνη καί κατακαύσει 
έν πυρί άσβέστω φαρμακούς καί μάντας καί έπαοιδούς, πόρνους καί μοιχούς καί σοδο-
156 μήπω - 157 σου Ps. 90.12 | 159 ρανεΐ - 160 καθαρόν cf. Ez. 36.25 | 160 ΰδωρ ζωής Apoc. 
22.17 I 174 μακράν - σωτηρία Ps. 118.155 | 178 κατακαύσει - 179 άσβέστψ cf. Mt. 3.12; Lc. 
3.17 
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σταλαγμούς + καί F | 159 έπί σοι < D | 164 άσπιλον - σου] διαφύλαξη σε ατρωτον άπό της 
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When the glorious woman said this to the blessed one, the most honourable one 
weept, being amazed by her prophetic eye, and calmly bowing his head, looking down-
ward, worshipping and supplicating he entreated her to pray for him. And the most 
honourable woman answered and said to him: "God in heaven, ο child, will give the 
command to the tenthousands and thousands of the heavenly powers to guard you in all 
your ways. The intercession of our immaculate Lady, the Mother of God and Perpetual 
Virgin Mary, will raise you on her God-inspired hands that you may not dash your foot 
against a fitting stone. The munificent Lord will give his divine gifts to you abundantly 
above the stars of heaven, above the falling of rains and showers he will pour out his 
divine remedies, he will sprinkle pure water on you above the waters of the sea, water of 
life, water of immortality, of eternal joy, glory, sweetness and brightness. He will in-
crease your virtues above the dust of earth, he will raise your spiritual bones above the 
multitude of plants, he will offer you his abundant mercies above the springs of water, 
the true God, the praised Christ, the glorified Lord Sabaoth: He will keep you faultless, 
unwounded and blameless in all days of your life by the intercession and care of the 
wise apostles and all his saints." 
When she had said this to the blessed one, he again bowed his head, worshipped 
and thanked her. When the young man that stayed there with the righteous one saw how 
this saint prayed for him that had suddenly appeared to them, and that she had made 
known to him everything about him and his departure, where he came from, where he 
would go in the future and who his parents were, he answered and said to her: "For 
God's sake, tell me also what refers to me, if you know it. For you speak only to this 
man and do not address me at all." And that holy woman answered and said to him: "O 
child, if I tell you the truth you will become angry; for believe me when I tell you that 
you are not even worthy to see the shade of the one who sits here with you. Why? be-
cause salvation is far from the sinners. For you did not use your leisure for anything 
else than for going around in town and scouting like a dog where to find a harlot, so that 
you may have her as your girlfriend and commit the sin with her. And <the expectation 
of> that frightful judgement of the frightful judge, which is without respect to a person, 
does not bring you back to your mind, that he will come to judge the world in righteous-
ness, and will burn in his inextinguishable fire poisoners, diviners and enchanters, forni-
έκεΐσε < SH | 168 αύτοΐς άναφανεΐσα SH και - 170 αύτώ < SH | 170 συνόντων DF | 171 μόνον F 
κάμοϊ - προσομιλεΐς < Η | 172 άποκριθεΐσα < D ώ < SH | 173 μέλλεις] εχεις SH μοι γάρ DF 
λεγούσης Η άξιος + προς SH τοΰδε - 174 καθεζομένου] του καθεζομένου τοΰδε μετά σου F | 
174 όραν < SH μακρά DF | 175 ούθεν S ουδέν ετερον ής < Η περιεΐναι F σκύλακας DF 
σκάλακα SH | 176 ϊνα] ήν DF κτήση αυτήν SH έπιτελέσης S τελέσης Η | 177 εκείνο τό φοβερόν 
D I 178 η κει ν < SH κρΐναι + πάσαν F δικαιοσύνην F και - 180 αμαρτίας < SH | 179 έπάοιδας 
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180 μίτας και τά λοιπά άκροθίνια της αμαρτίας. Και εί άττιστεΐς μοι, λέγω σοι και τά γύναια 
μεθ' ών άμαρτάνεις- τό δέ παχύτερον παρεάσω." 
Και ώς ταΰτα ώμίλει, ήρξατο αύτφ καθαρώς λέγειν τά ονόματα των έταιρίδων και 
τήν προσωνυμίαν και τήν καταμονήν αύτών, μεθ' ών αυτός εξ άρχής τήν σωματικήν άσω-
τίαν έπετέλει, ώστε οΰν ταύτα αυτόν άκηκοότα έντρομον γεγονέναι και άπό της έκπλή-
185 ξεως πεσεΐν εις τούς τίμιους αύτης πόδας και καθικετεύειν αύτήν εϋχεσθαι ύπέρ αύτοϋ. 
Τούτων ουτω τελεσθέντων ή μεν όσία συνταξαμένη τφ μακαρίω Γρηγεντίω και είρηκώσα 
αύτω, δτι "ού μακράν και έρχεται ό κύριος σου και οδηγός σου και λαμβάνει σε και έν τη 
'Ρώμη άπέρχεσθε και ι'σως κάκεΐσε βλέπωμεν άλλήλους", άσπασαμένη τε αύτόν έπορεύθη 
της πόλεως και προς τήν 'Ρώμην άφίκετο. 
190 Γεγονότων δέ των παίδων άπό του μαρτυρίου της άγίας ένδοτάτω διηγεΐτο έττί τρα-
πέζης ό Γεώργιος τοις έαυτοΰ περί πάντων των συμβεβηκότων αύτοΐς έν τω άπιέναι 
προσεύξασθαι, όπως τε ή όσία έκείνη μονάζουσα απαντα αύτοΐς τά κατ αύτούς θεοφο-
ρουμένη άπήγγειλεν. Και έθαύμαζον έκεΐνοι ταύτα άκούοντες, μομφήν τε και ού τήν τυ-
χοΰσαν έποιοΰντο αύτω, δι' ών αύτήν ού παρέλαβεν μεθ' έαυτοΰ ένδοτάτω και ήγαγεν ίνα 
195 "καν αρτον," φησίν, "έγεύσατο μεθ' ημών". Τή ήμέρςι οΰν έκείνη ούκέτι έξήει της ξενίας 
αύτοΰ ό μακάριος, άλλ' ένδοτάτω ήσύχως καθεζόμενος και δεχόμενος μετά χείρας ίεράν 
βίβλον άνεγίνωσκεν. 
ΤΤη δέ έωθεν όρθρίσας έν τη μεγάλη έκκλησίςχ έπορεύθη του τόν κανόνα έτπτελέσαι. 
Και ώς άνεγίνωσκεν, ή έκκλησία έθος έκέκτητο μή καθέζεσθαι, άλλ' όρθιος ϊστασθαι και 
200 έπακροασθαι της άναγνώσεως. Ούτως οΰν και τό τηνικαΰτα εΐσπράττοντος αύτοΰ, γέρων 
τίς οσιος μονάζων δι' ημερών έν τη πόλει παραβολών έκεΐσε προσην όρθρίσας και έκαθέ-
ζετο. "'Ην δέ τίμιος τφ κυρίω και σεβασμιώτατος. Ώ ς οΰν ε'ίρηται, δτι ϊστατο ό μακάριος 
και έττηκροάτο της άναγνώσεως, θεασάμενος αύτόν μήκοθεν έκεΐνος συνηκεν περί αύτοΰ 
τφ πνεύματι και άναστάς πλησίον αύτοΰ έγένετο. Άσπασάμενός τε αύτόν τφ άγίω φιλή-
205 ματι έφη πρός αύτόν " 'Ιδού ό άδελφός μου Γρηγέντιος." Είτα καταφιλήσας αύτοΰ τά 
όμματα έλεγεν " 'Ιδού ό άγαπητός μου ό φίλτατος, 8ν με θεάσασθαι ήξίωσεν ό κύριος." 
Προσέχων δέ τοις οΰσιν έκεΐσε τη των 'Ρωμαίων διαλέκτω έφασκεν πρός αύτούς· "Δει-
κνύω ύμΐν, ώ τέκνα, άγγελον κυρίου." Καί έπειτα κατασπαζόμενος αύτόν έλεγεν "Κα-
λώς, καλώς τό τέκνον έμόν τό φίλτατον." Καί συμπαραλαβών αύτόν εις μέρος της έκκλη-
D F S H 
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S τόν μακάριον Η παρέλαβεν + καί F έαυτοΟ] έαυτω F ένδοτάτω < SH καί ήγαγεν] διηγάγετο 
DF I 195 αρτψ F τη + δέ Η οΰν < SH ούκέτι] ούκ SH | 196 ήσύχψ Η καί < SH | 198 Τ κγ'· περί 
του όσιου γέροντος Βασιλείου SH τη + άγιωτάτη Η τελέσαι Η | 199 έθος] εύθέως DF ορθριος 
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cators, adulterers, sodomites and the other peaks of sin. And if you do not believe me, I 
will also tell you the women with whom you commit sin, but will leave the worst 
aside." 
And when she had said this, she began to tell him clearly the names of the courte-
sans, their surnames and dwelling-places, with whom he had committed the corporeal 
profligacy from the beginning, so that he was filled with fear when he heard this and fell 
to her worthy feet because of his consternation and entreated her to pray for him. When 
this had been done so, the holy woman said farewell to the blessed Gregentios and told 
him that "shortly your lord and leader will come and take you, and you will go to Rome, 
and perhaps we will see each other there as well", and having embraced him she left the 
town and went to Rome. 
When the boys had returned home from the martyr-chapel of the saint, Georgios 
told his friends at table all that had happened to them when they went for prayer, how 
that holy nun had announced everthing to them, being moved by God. And they won-
dered when they heard this, and reproached him greatly because he had not taken her 
home with him and brought her so that "she could at least have eaten some bread with 
us", they said. On that day the blessed one did not go out of his lodge anymore, but 
sitting at home quietly, he took a holy book in his hands and read. 
On the next morning he rose at dawn and went to the great church to perform the 
liturgy. And when he read <the gospel>, it was the custom in this church not to sit, but 
to stand upright and so to listen to the reading. Now when he also did so at that time, a 
holy old monk, who had arrived in town some days before, was there; he had risen at 
dawn and now had sat down. He was worthy before the Lord and very adorable. As it 
has been said, the blessed one stood there and listened to the reading; and when that 
man saw him from far, he understood about him in his spirit, rose and went close to 
him. He embraced him with the holy kiss and said to him: "Behold, my brother Gregen-
tios." Then he kissed his eyes and said: "Behold, my most beloved and dearest one 
whom the Lord has deemed me worthy to see." And taking notice of those that stood 
there he said to them in the language of the Romans:47 "I show you, my children, an 
angel of God." And thereafter he embraced him and said: "Well, well, my dearest 
child." And he took him with himself to a place in the church, sat down with him and 
sweetly spoke the divine words with him, and when he stared at him, also the most holy 
DF ϊσταται F | 200 ύπακροάσθαι D οϋτω SH και < D | 201 έν < SH παραλαβών D και < Η | 
203 έπακροδτο D αυτόν + ό F | 204 αύτψ F | 205 καταφιλων SH αύτοΰ τά όμματα] αυτόν και 
τά όμματα αύτοΟ SH | 206 ό κύριος ήξίωσεν Η ό 3 < F | 208 επειτα < SH αύτόν < SH | 209 έμόν] 
μου SH 
47 See above, p. 46. 
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210 σίας έκαθέσβη σύν αύτφ και ήδέως αμα αύτφ προσωμίλει τά θεία ρήματα, και στοχαζό-
μενος αύτόν έξεκαίετο εις τήν άγάπην αύτοΰ και ό άγιώτατος Βασίλειος· τοΰτο γάρ ήν 
δνομα τφ όσίω γέρονπ. Της δέ αναγνώσεως τελεσθείσης έπειτα ό τίμιος γέρων άσπασά-
μενος τόν μακάριον φησίν πρός αύτόν 
"Τέκνον, μακάριος εΐ, έάνπερ τόν δρόμον τοΰτον, δνπερ άνύεις διά τήν σωτηρίαν της 
215 ψυχής σου, εις τέλος διατη ρήσης. Ό γάρ ουρανός παρελεύσεται και τά άγαθά του κό-
σμου τούτου ώσπερ οναρ άφανισθήσονται, και αϊ τιμαί και αί άξίαι ώσπερ καπνός αιθά-
λης καμίνου έπί τό αύτό άπολοΰνται, και ή δόξα και ή τρυφή τοϋ κόσμου τούτου ώς σκιά 
και ώσεί ένύπνιον λογισθήσονται και διαλυθήσονται- άναλάμψει δέ έπί τέλους ή καθολική 
άνάστασις των κεκοιμημένων καί έγερθήσονται οί έν τοιςμνημείοιςκοά ελθη ό κριτής καί 
220 ή βασιλεία των ούρανών μετ αύτοΰ. Καί τότε ζητήσει τούς εκλεκτούς αύτοΰ καί τούς 
άγαπητούς αύτοϋ καί τούς υίούς καί κληρονόμους της άγαθότητος αύτοΰ καί άπλώς πάν-
τας τούς φίλους αύτοϋ, καί είσάξει αύτούς είς τά άπόρρητα της βασιλείας αύτοΰ παλά-
τια, εις α άκμήν ούτε οί άγγελοι των ούρανών παρέκυψαν ή ένδον τό σύνολον γεγόνασιν. 
Διαμεριεΐ αύτούς τά άνεκλάλητα εκείνα άγαθά τά ένδον άποκείμενα, α οφθαλμός ούκ 
225 εΐδεν καί ους ουκ ήκουσεν καί α έτπ καρδίαν άνθρώπου ούκ άνέβη έτι, καί βασιλεύσουσιν 
σύν αύτφ φοροΰντες διάδημα κάλλους εύπρεπείας ώραιότητος κυρίου είς τούς άτελευτή-
τους καί άπεράντους αιώνας τών αιώνων, καί κατατρυφήσουσιν έπί πλήθει ειρήνης τών 
μελιρρύτων άγαθών καί έπαπολαύσουσι γαληνομόρφως τών άκηράτων γερών. Ούκοϋν, 
τέκνον έμόν πνευματικόν, ώς είς τιμήν μεγίστην μέλλοντος σου άνιέναι έλέει καί φιλαν-
230 θρωπίς< τοϋ μεγάλου θεοΰ καί σωτήρος τών ψυχών ήμών ύπομιμνήσκομεν, ού διδάσκομεν. 
Όπόταν σε στήσει κύριος οίκονόμον ψυχών άναριθμήτων, σπούδασον οΰν καλώς διοική-
σαι τό έμπιστευθέν σοι τάλαντον, τοις πάσιν γενοϋ τά πάντα, πατήρ ορφανών, χηρών 
προασπιστής, άντιλήπτωρ θλιβομένων, ύπέρμαχος τών έν άνάγκαις, καταπονουμένων 
βοηθός, δίκαιος καί άμεμπτος καί οσιος αμα καί άκακος. Καί γάρ εί καί έρεΐς βιαστόν έν 
235 τφ πλούτο: σωθήναι, άλλ' ού τοσοΰτον έττί ύγιαινούσης ψυχής. Μέγα μέν πλοΐον έπ' άλη-
θείας μεγάλως καί ζημιοϋται, όπόταν κινδυνεύση, μάλλον δέ τό μέγα πλοΐον καλώς τοϋ 
ναυκλήρου κυβερνοΰντος ή τοϋ θεοΰ τό πάν εύοδοΰντος μεγάλως εΐδεν διαφοράν εκάστη 
έν τφ πλέειν τά μακρά πελάγη καί έκ πόλεως είς πόλιν είσβαλεΐν καί μεταλαβεΐν τήν 
πραγματείαν. Ούτως τοιγαροΰν καί σύ, ώ τέκνον, νυνί πειραζόμενος καί διδασκόμενος 
240 άμα καί παιδευόμενος, τότε φρόνησον καλώς, φκονόμησον καλώς διά τών επιγείων 
215 ό - παρελεύσεται cf. Mt. 24.35; Mc. 13.31; Lc. 16.17, 21.33 | 219 καί1 - μνημείοις Odae 
5.19; Is. 25.19 | 224 α - 225 άνέβη 1 Cor. 2.9 | 226 διάδημα κάλλους cf. Sap. 5.16 | 232 τοις -
πάντα cf. 1 Cor. 9.22 
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215 διατηρήση DF ό γάρ ουρανός] καί ή γη DF | 216 αί1 - 218 λογισθήσονται] πάντα σχεδόν 
ώσεί κόπρος της γης μεμισημένα καταργηθήσονται SH (σχεδόν + ειπείν Η, μεμισημένω S) αιθά-
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Basileios was incited to love him; for this was the name of the holy old man.48 After the 
reading had been accomplished, the worthy old man embraced the blessed one and said 
to him: 
"My child, you are blessed, if you keep to this way, which you have undertaken for 
the salvation of your soul, until the end. For heaven will pass and the goods of this 
world will disappear like a dream, and the honours and dignities will be lost at once like 
the smoke of a furnace, and the glory and sweetness of this world will be considered as 
a shadow and like a vision in your sleep and will be dissolved; and in the end the 
common resurrection of those that sleep will shine up and those in the tombs will be 
raised and the judge will come and the kingdom of heaven with him. And then he will 
call for his chosen ones, his beloved ones, his sons and heirs of his goodness and simply 
all his friends, and will lead them into the ineffable palaces of his kingdom, into which 
not even the angels of heaven have yet peered into, or have entered at all. He will divide 
among them those unutterable goods that lie in there, which an eye has not seen and an 
ear has not heard and which have not come up yet to the heart of man, and they will 
reign with him bearing the beautiful crown of the magnificence of the Lord's grace for 
the endless and infinite ages of ages, and they will enjoy the abundance of peace of the 
honey-flowing goods and rejoice calmly in the undefiled rewards. So, my spiritual 
child, since you will go up to the highest honour in the future by the mercy and love for 
mankind, which the great God and Saviour of our souls possesses, we remind you and 
do not teach you. When the Lord will appoint you as the administrator of innumerable 
souls, be eager to manage the talent well that has been entrusted to you, be all for every-
one, father of orphans, defender of widows, protector of the afflicted, fighter for those in 
need, helper of the subdued, righteous, without reproach and both holy and innocent. 
And if you will say that it is hard for a rich man to be saved, it is not so for a healthy 
soul. Truly, a great ship also suffers great damage when it comes into danger, but also a 
great ship, when the captain steers it well or God guides it completely aright, profits 
greatly every day when it sails on the wide seas, goes from town to town and takes its 
cargo. So therefore, ο child, you also that are now tempted and both taught and edu-
cated, think then well and decide well, building through the earthly goods the heavenly 
222 αυτούς < SH | 222 τά - παλάτια] τήν βασιλείαν των ουρανών SH | 223 εις - γεγόνασιν < SH 
I 224 και διαμεριεΐ SH άγαθά εκείνα SH άποκείμενα έναποκείμενα F | 225 και1 < S α < SH 
άνέβησαν SH βασιλεύσωσιν SH | 226 φοροΰντες - κυρίου < SH | 227 και2 - 228 γερών < SH | 
229 έμόν] μου SH μέλλοντα σε SH και bis F | 230 ύπομιμνήσκομεν - 231 άναριθμήτων < SH | 
231 οΰν < SH I 233 άντιλήπτωρ - άνάγκαις < SH καταπουνουμένων SH | 234 δίκιος F δσιος και 
αμεμπτος SH αμα < SH και4 - 245 προσευχόμενος < SH έρεΐς] ϊερεΐς F έν τω] τφ έν F | 
235 πλοίο D 
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αγαθών κτίζων τά επουράνια, διά των πρόσκαιρων τά αιώνια και δια τών φθειρομένων τά 
άΐδια και άφθαρτα και ατελεύτητα κτώμενος έαυτώ αγαθά." 
Ταΰτα είρηκώς αύτω και έπευξάμενος πάλιν έκεΐσε έπορεύθη, δθεν ην τό πρώην 
πρός αυτόν παραγενόμενος- και ήν έστώς μετά τών φδόντων και φοχλλόντων προσευχόμε-
245 νος. Ό δέ άγιώτατος Γρηγέντιος έθαύμαζεν μεγάλως τοις διορατικοΐς ατε πατράσιν συν-
εχέστερον συναντών και διαλεγόμενος του θεοΰ του τών δλων, ώς οΐμαι, τόγε οϊκονο-
μοΰντος έπ αύτω, ινα συνεχώς τοις τοιούτοις προσδιαλεγόμενος έκ ζήλου θεοπυρσεύτου 
γένηται αύτών και θεοφιλέστατος μιμητής. Του δέ δρθρου έπιτελεσθέντος έπειτα ό 
σεβασμιώτατος έν τη ξενίςχ αύτοΰ έπορεύθη και προσην καθεζόμενος και τήν της Γενέ-
250 σεως βίβλον άνεγίνωσκεν. 
Νεανίας δέ τις τοΰνομα Ποθητός άπό τών Θρςχκίων μερών προσην τη Καρταγένη 
φοιτήσας ού πρό βραχέως αμα και του πενθεροΰ αύτοΰ χάριν τινός άναγκαίας αύτοΐς 
προφάσεως- έπελον δέ και αυτοί πλησίον ποΰ έκεΐσε ξενιζόμενοι. Ό ουν Ποθητός βλέπων 
συνεχώς τόν μακάριον τάΐς δέλτοις ένδελεχοϋντα και εκάστοτε άναγινώσκοντα και της 
255 εύχής ένθέως έπιμελούμενον, πάνυ αυτόν έπόθησέν τε και ήγάπησεν, ώστε όπηνίκα ήν 
ένδον άχώριστον αυτόν είναι και άπρόιτον. "Ήν δέ ό νέος έτών ώσεί όκτωκαίδεκα. Έξ-
ελιπάρει τε εκάστοτε τόν δίκαιον ψυχωφελή τινά προσομιλεΐν αύτω και τά συντείνοντα 
εις ψυχής σωτηρίαν λαλεΐν μετ' αύτοΰ. Ό δέ τούτων μή μελήσας τό καθ' έκάστην εϊσ-
επράττετο και έτι πλέον προσετίθει τήν φλόγα και τήν άπειρον φιλίαν επί τόν μακάριον. 
260 Και πορευόμενος έκόμιζεν αύτω μέλαν και χάρτην, και μετά πολλής παρακλήσεως 
έδυσώπει αύτόν έάσαι τήν τε εύχήν και τήν άνάγνωσιν και συντάξαι αύτω λόγους άγιους 
διδασκαλίας, ινα τούτους κέκτηται αμα αύτω διά παντός εις παράκλησιν και παρηγορίαν 
τής τε ψυχής και τής φιλίας και τής άπλήστου άγάπης αύτοΰ, ήν έκέκτητο πρός αύτόν. 
Τοΰτο δή και ό δικαιώτατος και πεποίηκεν καθεσθείς γάρ έπί τό αύτό έν ήσυχίς« συνέτα-
265 ξεν αύτω λόγους διαφόρους ψυχωφελείς και θεοπνεύστους, πάσης σοφίας και έπιστήμης 
τε και συνέσεως άναπλέους χρηματίζοντας τόν άριθμόν έξκαίδεκα, ώστε, όπηνίκα αύτούς 
ό Ποθητός καθεζόμενος άνεγίνωσκεν, ούκ έπαύετο τοις δάκρυσιν βρέχων αύτοΰ τό πρόσ-
ωπον. Και διεξιών τούς περί άγνείας λόγους μετεμελεΐτο, δτι έγημεν έαυτώ γυναίκα-
ένωτιζόμενος δέ έπειτα και τόν περί τής κρίσεως λόγον έζήτει τόπον φυγής και έντρομος 
270 δλην τήν ήμέραν έχρημάτιζεν. Όρών δέ τόν δίκαιον, δπως αύτός μή όρών έτέραν βίβλον 
οϋτως άφ' έαυτοΰ καθεζόμενος έγραφεν συντάσσων τούς θείους λόγους, και ίλιγγιών έξ-
ίστατο και άποθαυμάζων έλεγεν "Ζή κύριος, εϊ έστιν έν δλω τω κόσμιρ ταΐς ήμέραις ταύ-
D F S H 
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ones and acquiring for yourself through the temporary goods the eternal ones and 
through the corrupted the eternal, incorruptible and endless ones." 
When he had said this to him and had prayed, he went again to the place from 
where he had come to him before, and stood there praying with the singers and chanters. 
The most holy Gregentios wondered greatly that he met so often with prophetic fathers 
and spoke to them, a thing which the God of all, I think, had arranged for him, so that 
he, by talking to such men continuously, might also become their most God-loving 
imitator through his God-incended zeal. When matins had been performed, the most 
adorable one went to his lodge thereafter, sat down there and read the book of Genesis. 
There was a young man from the regions of Thrace, called Pothetos,49 who had 
arrived at Carthage for some urgent affair some time before together with his father-in-
law, and they were accommodated somewhere nearby. Now when Pothetos saw how the 
blessed one continually studied his books, read always and cared for his prayer in a 
God-inspired way, he desired and loved him greatly, so that as soon as he had entered 
his house, he was inseparable from him and did not go out. The young man was about 
eighteen years old. He supplicated the righteous one always to tell him something which 
helped the soul and to announce him the things that contribute to the salvation of the 
soul. And he did so every time without hesitation, and increased the flame and the 
immense friendship with the blessed one even more. And he went and brought him ink 
and paper and entreated him with great supplication to let his prayer and reading aside 
and to compose holy sermons of teaching for him, so that he would have them with him 
forever for the comfort and consolation of his soul, of his friendship and insatiable love 
which he had for him. And the most righteous one also did this, for he sat down there in 
silence and wrote various God-inspired sermons for him which helped he soul, being 
full of all wisdom, knowledge and understanding, sixteen in number,50 so that when 
Pothetos sat there and read them, he did not stop moistening his face with tears. And 
studying the sermons about chastity he repented that he had taken a wife; and thereafter, 
when he listened also to the sermon about the Judgement, he looked for a place to 
escape and was full of fear the whole day. When he saw the righteous one, how he sat 
there and wrote out of himself without seeing another book, composing the divine 
words, he was irritated and astonished, wondered and said: "As true as God lives, if 
σεως < SH | 261 αυτόν] αϋτψ DF την < DF άγιου F | 262 αμα - παντός < SH | 263 της1] τη F 
ήν - αυτόν < SH | 264 τούτο - πεποίηκεν] δ και πεποίηκεν ό δίκαιος SH έν - 265 αύτφ < SH | 
265 ψυχωφελείας DF | 266 τε < SH άναμπλέους D αυτούς post 267 καθεζόμενος SH | 267 άνε-
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ταις έτι τίς τοιούτος, μή σχώ μερίδα μετά των εις Χριστόν Ίησοΰν τόν κύριον ημών πεπι-
στευκότων." Και περιήει παντί και πανταχού και μετά παρρησίας έκήρυττεν αύτόν 
275 δοΰλον του Χρίστου πεφηνέναι και ένα των εκλεκτών της άπορρήτου αύτοΰ θεότητος. 
Της δε προφάσεως αύτών διοικηθείσης και τοΰ πενθεροΰ αύτοΰ μέλλοντος έττΐ τά 
ϊδια άναλΰσαι, ό Ποθητός άποχωρισθήναι τοΰ δικαίου ούκ έβούλετο, άλλ' οΰν παρεκάλει 
αύτόν έχειν και πάσαν τήν γονικήν αύτοΰ κληρονομίαν, τοΰτ' εστίν τω πενθερφ αύτοΰ-
"Μόνον", φησίν, "εασόν με συνεΐναι τω δικαίψ τούτω έως της εσχάτης μου άναπνοής." 
280 Ό δέ ούδέ άκοΰσαι τοΰτο ήνέσχετο, άλλά γε κατέπειγεν αύτόν τοΰ όξέως επί τά εαυτών 
άναλΰσαι. Έφασκε γάρ, οτι "αμφότεροι ένταΰθα πεφυκότες πάντα ήμΐν ένδον έν άμελείςκ 
κατελίπομεν", φησίν έχρημάτιζον γάρ περιούσιοι άνδρες. Ό δέ γε Ποθητός μεγάλως 
έναντιοΰτο τοΰ πάντως έναπομεΐναι τοις έκεΐσε άμα τω μακαρίω. Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέν-
τιος λόγοις παραινετικοΐς προς αύτόν χρησάμενος μόλις έπεισεν αύτόν έπί τά οικεία 
285 άναλΰσαι. Πορευόμενος δέ μετά οιμωγών και πικρών στεναγμών άποδυρόμενος έλεγεν 
"Ο'ίμμοι τω άμαρτωλώ καί ταλαιπόριρ, πώς καταλίπω τόν έκλεκτόν τοΰ Χρίστου και 
πορεύσωμαι, πώς άποξενωθείς τοΰ διδασκάλου μου, πώς άναχωρήσας έάσω τόν γλυκύτα-
τόν μου φωστήρα, τόν φίλτατόν μου άγαπητόν, τό φώς τών έσκοτισμένων μου οφθαλμών, 
τόν πνευματικόν πατέρα καί συγγενή καί φίλον καί άδελφόν καί κύριον καί δεσπότην 
290 μου;" Προπέμπων δέ αύτόν ό δίκαιος ένουθέτει μή ούτως παρά τό δέον αύτόν είσπράτ-
τειν. "Τί γάρ", φησίν, "καί όδυνάσαι; "Εχεις αύτόθι τά ρήματα τοΰ στόματος μου εγγε-
γραμμένα- οπόταν μου έν έπιθυμίς* γένη, λαμβάνων τά τεύχη έπί χείρας άμα έμοί όμίλει 
καί έξεις ού τήν τυχοΰσαν σοι προσγινομένην παράκλησιν. Τοις ρήμασί μου γάρ προσομι-
λών έμοί προσομιλεΐς," φησίν. Τούτων οΰν άναμεταξύ αύτών ρηθέντων, άσπασάμενοι 
295 άλλήλους τω άγίω φιλήματι έκαστος τήν όδόν αύτοΰ έπορεύθησαν. 
Διασωθείς δέ έπί τά οικεία ό Ποθητός μεγάλως διεφήμιζεν τοις έκεΐσε τόν δίκαιον 
δεικνύων τοις πάσι καί τά τίμια τεύχη εκείνα, έν οίσπερ ην συντάξας τούς σεβάσμιους 
έκείνους λόγους τούς πλήρης σοφίας καί κατανύξεως πνευματικής χρηματίζοντας. Καί ην 
ίδεΐν κατά τό κλίμα έκεΐνο έπιθυμητώς πάντας έξαιτοΰντας τά τεύχη έκεΐνα πρός τό 
300 άναγνώναι τά έν αύταΐς έμφερόμενα, ε'ίπερ ούτως έπιζητείται κατά τόν Παροιμιαστήν 
χρυσίον καί äpyupov νπζρ τήν σοφίαν έπιζητοΰντες γάρ ταΰτα καί έν ταΐς άγίαις έκκλη-
σίαις άναγινώσκοντες μεγάλως έιρυχαγώγουν τόν λαόν, πνευματικώς τούς πενομένους 
κατά τόν έσω άνθρωπον μελιρρύτως δι' αύτών άποστρέφοντες καί ποτίζοντες καί ένδύον-
τες. Συνεχώς τε κάκεΐνος έγραφεν αύτω πρό τοΰ της Καρταγένου τόν μακάριον άναχω-
305 ρήσαι προτρεπόμενος αύτόν εϋχεσθαι ύπέρ αύτοΰ, καί αύτός δέ ομοίως λόγους παρα-
298 πλήρης - πνευματικής cf. Acta 6.3 | 301 χρυσίον - αργυρον Sap. 13.10 
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there is another such man in the whole world in these days, I will not get a share among 
those that believe in our Lord Jesus Christ" And he went around everywhere and pro-
claimed with confidence that <Gregentios> had appeared as a servant of Christ and one 
of the chosen of his ineffable divinity. 
When their affair had been managed and his father-in-law wanted to return home, 
Pothetos did not want to separate from the righteous one, but asked him, that is his 
father-in-law, to keep all the heritage from his parents, and said: "Only let me be toge-
ther with this righteous man until my last breath." But he did not even want to hear this, 
but urged him to return quickly to their land. For he said: "While being here, we both 
have left behind all our things at home in neglect", for they were wealthy men. Pothetos 
refused strongly, wanting to stay there at all events together with the blessed one. 
Though using exhortatory words to him, the most blessed Gregentios hardly convinced 
him to set off for his own land. And when he went away with wailing and bitter sighs, 
he said lamenting: "Woe to me sinner and miserable man, how can I leave the chosen 
one of Christ and go away, how can I, being estranged from my teacher, depart and 
leave my sweetest luminary, my dearest and beloved one, the light of my darkened eyes, 
my spiritual father, relative, friend, brother, lord and master?" Escorting him the 
righteous one exhorted him not to behave in such an improper way. "For why", he said, 
"do you suffer pain? Here you have the written words of my mouth; whenever you 
desire me, take these volumes in your hands, speak with me, and a great consolation 
will come to you. If you speak with my words, you speak with me," he said. When these 
things had been said between them, they embraced each other with the holy kiss, and 
everyone went his own way. 
When Pothetos arrived at home, he praised the righteous one greatly before the 
people there showing those worthy volumes to everyone, in which he had composed 
those venerable sermons that were full of wisdom and spiritual contrition. And it could 
be observed in that region that everybody demanded those volumes with great desire for 
to read the things contained in them, as if in this way gold and silver was asked for 
more than wisdom according to the book of Proverbs; for asking for these and reading 
them in the holy churches they encouraged the people spiritually, turning away from sin 
those that were needful according to their inner man in a honey-flowing way, giving 
them to drink and dressing them. He also wrote to him continually before the blessed 
one left Carthage, asking him to pray for him, and he replied to him similarly with 
286 καταλίπον F | 287 πώς1 - 290 μου < SH | 290 αυτόν2 < DF | 292 τήν τεύχην D τήν τευχήν F | 
293 ομιλείς DF | 294 ούν < SH | 295 έαυτοΰ όδόν S | 297 ίχπασι SH | 298 λόγους εκείνους Η 
πλήρη F I 299 τεύχη] σχέδη DF | 300 συμφερόμενα D εϊπερ - 301 σοφίαν < SH | 
302 έψυχαγώγουν τον λαόν] έψυχαγωγοΰντο DF πνευματικώς < D τούς πενομένους < DF | 
303 ένδύοντες και ποτίζοντες SH | 304 Καρταγένους D Καταργενοΰς F άποχωρήσαι D | 
305 αύτω DF 
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κλήσεως άντέγραφεν αύτώ έτπστηρίζων αύτόν εχεσθαι πόθου θεϊκού και άρετης και συν-
έσεως, έτημελεΐσθαι τε αύτόν νουνεχώς και της ψυχικής αύτοΰ σωτηρίας εις τό μή κατ-
αισχυνθήναι αύτόν έν ήμέρςχ κρίσεως εμπροσθεν του βήματος του Χρίστου. 
ΤΤούτων ουν οΰτως εχόντων και του δικαίου έν τη Καρταγενών πόλει χρηματίζον-
3ΐο τος, παρεγένετο πάλιν πρός αύτόν ό σεβάσμιος και θεοφόρος εκείνος ό οδηγών αύτόν 
και φησίν πρός αύτόν "Δεΰρο δή, ώ τέκνον, και των ένθένδε άναχωρήσωμεν χρεία γάρ 
ήμΐν πρόσεστιν και πρός τούς μεγάλους και κορυφαίους των άγίων αποστόλων έν τη 
μεγαλοπόλει 'Ρώμη παραγεγονέναι." Και συνταξάμενος ό δίκαιος τοις έν οΐς έξενίζετο 
χαίρων έπορεύετο της Καρταγενών πόλεως άμα τω φωστήρι αύτοΰ καί πρός τήν 'Ρώμην 
315 έπείγετο. Πορευομένων δε αύτών κατά τήν όδόν άπαντώσι φάραγγι τινί βαθυτάτω τά 
Παθηρόλυμνα προσαγορευομένω. "Ερημος δέ ην καί άγριος ό τόπος εκείνος παντάπασιν, 
καί έν αύτω προσεποιήσαντο διαμεΐναι κεκμηκότες άπό της όδοΰ, πρός έσπέραν γάρ ήν. 
Καί δή ώς τοΰτο πεποίηκαν μεταλαβόντες άρτου καί ώμών βοτανών, ήγουν ζωηχίων καί 
πικρίδων, τέθηκαν ύποκάτω φυτοΰ όστρύας {καί) του ύπνου αυτούς μικρόν μεταλαβεΐν. 
320 Τοϋ ουν θεοφόρου έκείνου ώσανεί ήδέως καθευδήσαντος καί τω υττνω παραχρήμα κατα-
ποθέντος, ό μακάριος Γρηγέντιος τη άγρυπνίςι συσχεθείς καθευδήσαι ώς έπος ήπερ ύπνώ-
σαι ούκ ήδύνατο. Έκείνου ουν καθεύδοντος αύτός άναστάς ήρξατο άπαύστως πρός τόν 
τών ολων δεσπότην καί θεόν έν έκτενίςχ προσεύχεσθαι. Καί δή τήν μίαν ταύτην έξ ευωνύ-
μων έπιστραφείς όρφ στΰλον μέγαν εις υψος άφόρητον έπί του αιθέρος έγηγερμένον καί 
325 πρός αύτόν μήκοθεν ώσανεί έρχόμενον καί προσεγγίζοντα. Σελήνης δέ καθαρώς 
έτπθεούσης όρατο ό στύλος μέλας ήσβολωμένος, τοΰτ έστιν ώς ό διάβολος" ήν δέ τό εί-
δος αύτοΰ δν τρόπον ιώτα τό έν γραφαΐς, δύο οφθαλμούς υπεράνω αύτοΰ, ούτω τά κατα-
κεντήματα καθώσπερ άστρα φέγγοντα κεκτημένον. Ώ ς ουν τοΰτο έθεάσατο ό μακάριος, 
έγνω τω πνεύματι δτι ό έχθρός τών δικαίων έστίν. Καί έκτείνας εις τόν ούρανόν τάς 
330 χείρας αύτοΰ μεγάλως τε τόν Χριστόν έπικαλεσάμενος εις βοήθειαν καί άντίληψιν αύτοΰ, 
έπιστραφείς κατέναντι αύτοΰ τή δεξιςί χειρί τόν τίμιον σταυρόν διεχάραξεν. Ό δέ παμπό-
νηρος δαίμων έκεΐνος μή ένεγκών τοΰ σημείου τήν δύναμιν, πτήξας καί τόν άέρα διαχυ-
θείς δν τρόπον κονιορτός ώσεί καπνός έξέλιπεν. Ό δέ δίκαιος ϊστατο έν ίλαρότητι καί τήν 
προσευχήν αύτοΰ ώς έπος έπετέλει άταράχως. 
321 καθευδήσαι - ύπνώσαι cf. Pr. 3.24 
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words of consolation, exhorting him that he should be kept by divine longing, virtue and 
wisdom, and should also care with understanding for his spiritual salvation, so that he 
would not be put to shame on the Day of judgement before the throne of Christ. 
Now when these things were so and the righteous one stayed in Carthage, again that 
venerable and God-bearing man, that led him, came to him and said to him: "Come on, 
ο child, and let us depart from here as well; for we have also to come to the great prin-
ces of the apostles in the great city of Rome." And the righteous one said farewell to 
those that had entertained him, gladly went out of the town of Carthage and hastened to 
Rome together with his luminary. As they walked, the came on their way to a very deep 
gorge called Patherolymna.51 That place was entirely desolate and wild, and there they 
decided to rest, being tired from the way, for evening approached. And doing so, they 
ate bread and raw herbs, that is sowthistles and oxtongues,52 and settled themselves 
under a hop hornbeam tree to get some sleep. Now whereas that God-bearing man lay 
resting sweetly and was immediately overwhelmed by sleep, the blessed Gregentios was 
kept by sleeplessness and was unable to lie resting or to sleep, as the word says. So 
while that man rested, he rose and began to pray incessantly and fervently to the Master 
of all and God. And now at one time, when he turned to the left, he saw a great pillar 
which rose to an immense height into the air and seemed to come from afar and to 
approach him. In the clear shine of the moon the pillar appeared black and covered with 
soot, that is like the devil; and his shape was like that of an iota in writing, having the 
punctuations as two eyes above him like shining stars.53 Now when the blessed one saw 
this, he understood in his spirit that it was the enemy of the righteous. And stretching 
out his hands into heaven he loudly invoked Christ for his help and support, and turning 
against him he made the sign of the worthy cross. And that very bad demon did not bear 
the power of this sign, was overwhelmed by fear and, dispersing himself in the air as 
dust, he disappeared like smoke. And the righteous one stood in cheerfulness and, as the 
word says, he performed his prayer undisturbed. 
άπαύστως - 323 θεόν < SH πρό D | 324 μέγα SH άφόρητον < SH έγηγερμένου SH | 325 και] 
τε DF | 326 έπιθεούσης SH ώς < DF | 327 to] τε SH αύτοΟ2 + ώς DF τά < DF κεντήματα SH | 
328 φέγγοντας SH κεκτημένον < DF τοΰτο] οϋτω D | 329 ότι < DF των δικαίων < SH έκτείνας 
- 330 αύτοΰ2 < SH | 331 διεγχάραξεν F διεχάραττεν S | 332 πτήξας - διαχυθείς < SH | 
333 κονιορτός + και SH και - 334 άταράχως] έπιτελών άταράχως τήν προσευχήν αύτοΰ SH 
51 See above, p. 33. 
5 2 The ζωήχιον or ζώηχον of the text must be the herb usually called ζοχίον, ζόχος or ζώηχος 
(see LBG, s.v., and Kyranidai, 5.6). Both herbs mentioned here, sonchus olearius and 
picris echoides, are very common in the Mediterranean area and beyond. They were in me-
dical use (see the references given in LBG), but otherwise not regarded as edible. 
5 3 See above, p. 34. 
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335 Μετά μικρόν δέ άναστάς και ό θεοφόρος εκείνος ώσανεΐ άπό του ύπνου λέγει-
"Δεΰρο δή, ώ τέκνον, σελήνης θεούσης πορευσώμεθα." Και ώς έπορεύοντο έν άωρίςχ της 
νυκτός μειδιών τφ προσώπου προσωμίλει αύτφ ό θαυμαστός εκείνος περί τοϋ φανέντος 
αύτφ έν τφ προσεύχεσθαι τη νυκτί άκαθάρτου πνεύματος και εφασκεν "Μηδέπω φοβη-
θης, τέκνον, δαίμονα πονηρόν. Έάν γάρ μή ό θεός παραχώρηση αύτφ, ούδ' άν τό οίονοΰν 
340 καθ' ήμών δύναται- παραχωρεί δέ αύτφ πολλάκις πονηρεύεσθαι καθ' ημών, οπόταν άμαρ-
τάνομεν και τά έργα της πονηρίας είσπράττομεν, ώστε διά της αμαρτίας δύναται καθ' 
ήμών ό παμμίαρος. Αμαρτίας δέ μή ούσης έν ήμΐν ούδ' άν θεάσασθαι ήμδς δύναται ό 
παμμίαρος- ούκοΰν φοβοΰ πάντοτε τήν άμαρτίαν και τόν πονηρόν δαίμονα μή φοβηθής. 
Ει γάρ ής έξω εγκλημάτων, ού φοβηθήση άπό φόβου νυκτερινού\ ούτος γάρ έστιν των 
345 δπερ τη νυκτί ταύτη και τεθέασαι, άλλ' ούν ούτε άπό βέλους πετομένου ήμέρας. Βέλος 
γάρ αύτοΰ πληθυντικόν φημί τό τοϋ έχθροΰ αί πεπυρωμέναι έπιθυμίαι της σαρκός, έν αίς 
ήμάς τοξεύειν διά μιαρών λογισμών ούκ άποκάμνει δλην τήν ήμέραν ή άποτυγχάνων ή 
και επιτυγχάνων άπό πράγματος έν σκότει διαπορευομένου· πράγμα ή άμαρτία διά τό 
πράττεσθαι έν σκοτομήνη της άμαρτίας. Άν γάρ μή σκοτίση τόν νουν ήμών ό έπικατά-
350 ρατος βυθίσας αύτόν εις όμίχλην της άλογίας, πραγματεύεσθαι έν ήμΐν τά άρεστά έκείνω 
ού δεδύνηται άπό συμπτώματος και δαιμονίου μεσημβρινού· συμπτώματος μέν ψυχικού 
νοητού παντοίου έν τφ διά πάντων των αισθήσεων πτοηθήναι τήν άμαρτίαν και πεσεΐν μή 
ένέγκοντας του μεσημβρινού δαιμονίου τήν έκβασιν ύπέρ τό πάν της ήμέρας. Τότε 
μάλλον κέκτηται και έκλύει τά σώματα των άνθρώπων και έπιτηδέστερα πρός γαργαλι-
355 σμόν συνουσίας άπεργάζεται. Άπό ταύτης γάρ της αιτίας τόν της πυρώσεως δαίμονα τόν 
τούς νεφρούς ήμών καθ' έκάστην πυροΰντα εις αίσχράς έπιθυμίας μεσημβρινόν ό προ-
φήτης ώνόμασεν. Έάν ούν άμαρτία έν ήμΐν ούκ έσται της τού θεού άγαθότητος 
άλλοιούσης αύτήν έν τφ ίκετεύειν ήμάς αύτφ, πεσεΐται έκ τοΰ κλίτους σου χιλιάς, τοΰτ' 
έστιν έξ ευωνύμων σου προσκρούσει σοι χιλιάς δαιμόνων. Μύριοι τε παραπλησίως 
360 δαίμονες έκ δεξιών σου προσπελάσουσιν, ήτοι προρρυήσονται, τοΰτ' έστιν οί μέν έξ 
άριστερών διά φαύλης έννοιας και πονηρών ένθυμήσεών τε καί ματαίων διαλογισμών και 
συμβουλιών έπιβουλεύοντες, οί δέ γε έκ δεξιών δεξιοΐς τισίν λογισμοΐς νομιζόμενοι τούς 
άπειρους βάλλοντες. "Ισασιν γάρ διά τών έκατέρων πολεμεΐν τόν άνθρωπον οί τοιούτοι 
καί τηλικούτοι- έν δυνάμει άπορήσαντες πρόςσέ ούκ έγγιονσιν, πλην ro/ζ"νοεροΐς όφθαλ-
365 μοΐς σου κατανοήσεις τήν τούτων εική καί μάτην ταλαιπωρίαν, ην πρός σέ πολεμούντες 
καί ταλαιπωρούντες έκλύονται τοΰ μεγάλου βραχίωνος έκ τών ούρανών έκτεινομένου καί 
344 ού - 345 ήμέρας Ps. 90.5 | 348 άπό - διαπορευομένου Ps. 90.6 | 351 άπό - μεσημβρινού 
ibid. I 358 πεσεΐται - χιλιάς Ps. 90.7 | 359 μύριοι - 360 προσπελάσουσιν cf. ibid. | 364 πρός -
365 κατανοήσεις Ps. 90.7-8 
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After a short while that God-bearing man also rose as if from sleep and said: 
"Come on, ο child, let us go as the moon shines." And while they walked in the middle 
of the night, that wonderful man spoke to him with a smiling face about the impure 
spirit that had appeared to him during his nocturnal prayer, and said: "do not fear, my 
child, a wicked demon. For if God does not allow him, he cannot do anything against 
us; but he often allows him to do wicked things against us, when we sin and do the 
works of wickedness, so that the utterly abominable one can act against us through sin. 
If there is no sin in us, the utterly abominable one cannot even see us; so fear sin always 
and do not fear the wicked demon. For if you are without fault, you will not be frighte-
ned from nocturnal fear, for this is what you have seen in this night, but also not even 
from an arrow flying by day. For I call the arrow of the enemy in plural the fiery lusts of 
flesh, in which he does not cease to shoot at us with impure reasonings all day, either 
without or with success from a thing going by in the dark; the thing is sin because it is 
done in the moonless night of sin. For if the accursed one does not darken our mind by 
throwing it into the mist of folly, he is unable to achieve in us the things he is pleased 
with from the mishap of the demon of midday, that is all kind of mental mishap of the 
soul, for all senses fear sin and do not bear the demon of midday to pass over into the 
whole day. Then he rather possesses the bodies of men, sets them free and makes them 
more accessible for the temptation of intercourse. For this reason the prophet called the 
incendiary demon, who daily incites our kidneys to shameful desires, that of midday. So 
if there will be no sin in us, because the goodness of God will change these since we 
entreat him, a thousand will fall at your side, that is a thousand demons will attack you 
from the left side. And similarly tens of thousands of demons will approach you from 
the right side, that is, they will pour out, which means that the ones from the left will 
plot against you through bad thoughts, vain reasonings and counsels, and those from the 
right are believed to beat these infinite numbers by some right reasonings. For these 
so-and-so many ones know to fight man from both sides; being unable despite their 
power, they will not come close to you, but you will see with your mental eyes their idle 
and vain distress, by which they fail when fighting against you miserably, when the 
great arm is stretched out from heaven and helps you. Therefore, as it has been said 
< S πονηρίας] ατιμίας SH | 342 έν ήμΐν < DF δύναται ήμάς D | 343 παμμίαρος] άλητήριος SH | 
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βοηθοϋντος σοι. Τοιγαροΰν ώς προείρηται, ώ τέκνον, μηδέπω φοβηθείς δαίμονα φοβοΰ 
δέ μάλλον την άμαρτίαν και έκκλινον άπ' αύτης. Ό γάρ διάβολος έκφοβεΐν μόνον έπιχει-
ρεΐ τόν άνθρωπον. Άν τε μή δέξηται άνωθεν άπόφασιν κατεργάσασθαι τινί πονηρόν ού 
370 δεδύνηται, έπεί γάρ οΰτε χοίρων εξουσιάζει ό κατάρατος ταΰτα του ευαγγελίου διδά-
σκοντος- 'ει έκβάλλεις γάρ ήμας,' εφασκεν ό λεγεών τω σωτήρι, 'έπίτρεψον ήμΐν καν εις 
τήν άγέλην των χοίρων άπελθεΐν.' " 
Έν τούτοις οΰν τοΰ φωστήρος εκείνου τω άγαπητώ αύτοΰ άρνίω τά κατά τήν όδόν 
σϋν και άλλοις πλείοσιν ένθέοις ρήμασιν άμιλλομένου πρός τήν 'Ρώμην παρεγένοντο και 
375 τόν παραρρέοντα αύτη ποταμόν διαβάντες ένδον αύτης είσεχώρησαν. Κατανοών δέ τάς 
οίκοδομάς αύτης ό μακάριος άπεθαύμαζεν, καθότι έν έτέραις πόλεσιν τηλικαύτην κατά-
στασιν ούκ ην θεασάμενος. Ανήρ δέ τις ονόματι Βενέδικτος ύπεδέξατο αύτούς εις τόν 
οίκον αύτοΰ χαίρων, και ώς αύτοΐς τοις άποστόλοις του Χριστού ούτως τά πρός αύτούς 
έκέκτητο δεξιούμενος και τιμών καί τά συντείνοντα μετά πίστεως και προθυμίας ήδέως 
380 έπιχορηγών έπί τη πνευματική χρείςι αύτών, οίον τόπον ήσυχον, κηρούς, έλαιον, βίβλους 
καί τά πρός τούτοις έπιτηδείως παραπλήσια. 
5 Του άγιωτάτου οΰν Γρηγεντίου έν 'Ρώμη έπιδημήσαντος καί έν τω του φιλοχρίστου 
Βενεδίκτου οϊκω προμηθείς« κυρίου ξενισθέντος πλησίον τοΰ μεγάλου έμβόλου, ό σύν 
αύτφ πορευόμενος καί μετέπειτα παρεάσας αύτόν άνακεχώρηκεν προφασισάμενος ώς 
έπί τινι άποκρίσει πορεύεσθαι καί έπειτα ήκειν. Ό οΰν μακαριώτατος μονωθείς τη έπαύ-
5 ριον έξελθών άπήει εις τόν αγιον Πέτρον προσεύξασθαι. Ού γάρ κείνται έν ένί οι'κω οί 
θεοφόροι άπόστολοι, άλλαχοΰ μεν γάρ ό μακάριος Παύλος έπανεπαύσατο άπό εξ μιλίων 
της 'Ρώμης ϊδιον ναόν κεκτημένος, ένδον δέ της πόλεως 'Ρώμης ό κορυφαίος των άποστό-
λων Πέτρος. 
Ώς οΰν άπηει τοΰ τήν εύχήν αύτοΰ άποδοΰναι τω κυρίω καί τω άποστόλορ, έν τω 
ίο παριέναι αύτόν τήν πλατείαν της πόλεως Τέν τινι ρύμη της πόλεως μοναχός τις ιστάμενος 
καί θεασάμενος αύτόν παραγεγονότα τούνομα Άβράμιος μειδιών τω προσώπω άποκρι-
θείς έφη πρός αύτόν " Έλήλυθεν καί ό κΰρις Γρηγέντιος έν τη 'Ρώμη καί καλώς έλήλυθεν. 
Τη προτεραίςχ γάρ ήμας παραπλεύσας καί τήν Μεδιολάνα άποβάς της νηός έν Περιθούςι 
καταδιώξας, έπειτα πάλιν καταδραμών τήν Καρτάγεναν, εΐθ' ούτως πρός ήμας παραγέ-
15 γονας. Δεΰρο τοιγαροΰν, αμφότεροι έπί τόν αγιον Πέτρον βαδίσωμεν." Ώς οΰν ταΰτα ό 
μακάριος παρ' έκείνου άκήκοεν, άπό της χαράς δάκρυα καταγαγών κατανύξεως άναβλέ-
370 οΰτε - 372 άπελθεΐν cf. Mt. 8.30-32; Mc. 5.11-13; Lc. 8.32-33 
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before, ο child, do not fear a demon, but rather fear sin and turn away from it. For the 
devil only tries to frighten man. And if he does not receive permission from above to do 
it, he cannot do anything wicked, for the cursed one does not even have authority over 
the pigs, as the Gospel teaches; 'for if you expel us,' said the legion to the Saviour, 
'allow us to go at least into the herd of pigs . ' " 
Now while that luminary discussed with his beloved lamb on the way with these 
and many other God-inspired words, they arrived at Rome, crossed the river that flows 
past and went inside. When the blessed one saw her buildings he wondered greatly, for 
in other towns he had not seen such perfection. A man called Benediktos received them 
in his house gladly, and as to the apostles of Christ himself, so he behaved to them, 
entertaining and honouring them, and with faith and readiness supplying them sweetly 
with the necessary things for their spiritual need, such as a quiet place, candles, oil, 
books and similar convenient things. 
When the most holy Gregentios stayed in Rome5 4 and was entertained in the house of 5 
the Christ-loving Benediktos by the forethought of the Lord close to the great portico, 
the one, who went with him and left him thereafter, separated from him, pretending to 
go on some legal cause and to return later. Now the most blessed one, being left alone, 
went out the following day to pray at Saint Peter's. For the God-bearing apostles do not 
lie in one house, for the blessed Paul found his rest somewhere else, having an own 
church six miles from Rome, and the prince of the apostles Peter inside the city of 
Rome. 
Now as he went out to offer his prayer to the Lord and to the apostle, when he went 
along the main street of the city, a monk called Abramios stood in a lane of the city and 
saw him coming, and with a smiling face he spoke up and said to him: "The lord Gre-
gentios has also come to Rome, and he is welcome. For you have recently sailed past us 
and gone to Milan, disembarking from the ship at Perithoua,55 and thereafter again you 
reached Carthage and then came to us. So come on, let us go together to Saint Peter." 
Now when the blessed one heard this from him, he let tears of contrition flow down 
because of his joy, looked up to heaven and said to the Lord: "I thank you, Lord my 
1 άγίου SH τοϋ2 < D φιλοχρίστου < Η | 2 ό < DF | 3 καϊ - προφασισάμενος < SH | 4 μακαρι-
ώτατος + και έπειτα SH | 5 προσελθών DF Πέτρον < Η οίκω] τόπω SH | 6 γαρ < DF άναπέ-
παυται SH | 9 άπήειν F του < SH αύτοΟ < F κυρίω] θεω SH | 10 αύτόν] αύτω SH τήν -
πόλεως1 < DF Τ κδ' S κε' Η + περί του όσιου Άβραμίου SH εν - πόλεως2 post τις SH τινι 
ρύμη] τη 'Ρώμη Η | 11 παράγοντα SH μειδιώ F άποκριθείς < SH | 14 Καταργέναν F ούτως + τά 
DF προς ήμάς παραγέγονας] τά ένθάδε κατέλαβεν SH | 15 τοιγαρουν + και S τόν] του S | 
16 παρ'] περ' F 
5 4 See above, pp. 33-36. 
5 5 See above, p. 22. 
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φας εις τόν ούρανόν φησίν πρός τόν κύριον "Ευχαριστώ σοι, κύριε ό θεός μου, τφ άγα-
πητώ μου, τω δεσπότη μου, δτι έν παντί τόπω της δεσττοτείας σου τοϋς άγαττητούς σου 
φωστήρας έμοί τω άναξίω άνακαλύπτειν ούκ ήμέλησας." Και σύν τφ ρήματι πλησιάσας 
20 τφ άγίορ έβαλεν αύτφ μετάνοιαν, και άσπασάμενοι άλλήλους έν φιλήματι άγίω ομοθυ-
μαδόν πρός τόν αγιον Πέτρον παρεγένοντο. ΤΗν δε καταπεπονημένος ό άγιος έκεΐνος 
γέρων λίαν άπό της άπειρου έγκρατείας και σκληραγωγίας, δντινα κατανοών ό μακάριος 
Γρηγέντιος στεναγμόν άπό βάθους άνοιμώττων καρδίας έκπληττόμενος τό εΰτονον της 
άσκήσεως αύτοΰ μεγάλως τόν θεόν τόν αγιον έδόξαζεν. 
25 Ένδον ούν του ναοΰ χωρησάντων αύτών και έφ' ίκανήν ώραν δεηθέντων του κυρίου 
άπήεσαν και έπί τόν αγιον τάφον του άποστόλου. Και ώς έθεάσατο τούτον ό μακάριος 
Γρηγέντιος, άφθείς έρωτι θείω έπί του εδάφους εαυτόν άκοντίσας πρό της άγίας αύτοΰ 
σοροΰ, φημί του κλειδούχου της των ουρανών βασιλείας, κείμενος έφασκεν 
"Πέτρε απόστολε του κυρίου, ό φωστήρ ό άκοίμητος της οικουμένης, άντιλαβου της 
30 έμης έλεεινότητος και ταλαιπωρίας και πρέσβευσον τόν δεσπότην καί κύριον ΐλεων και 
εύμενη γενέσθαι έπί ταΐς άμαρτίαις μου" ύπέρ γάρ ψάμμον θαλάσσης τά έμά πλημμελήμα-
τα. Σώσον δή τόν ξένον έμέ έπί ξένοις, άγαπητέ του σωτηρος, καί ταΐς σαϊς ίκεσίαις 
κυβέρνησόν μου τήν ταλαίπωρον ζωήν έπί τόν άκύμαντον λιμένα της άνωτάτω μακαριό-
τητος. Έλέησον, μάκαρ, καί διατήρησον, συμπάθησον άμα καί διαφύλαξον. Σύ γάρ εΐ ό 
35 δεύτερος ποιμήν του σωτηρος, ό επίσκοπος των του κυρίου λογικών καί θείων προβάτων. 
Ναι μήν έπ' άληθείας ώς τήν άγίαν έκκλησίαν έμπιστευθείς παρ' αύτοΰ τοΰ μεγάλου θεοΰ 
καί σωτηρος τών ήμετέρων ψυχών, ό αυτός ούν τη έμή άνικανότητι συμπαθήσας στήριξόν 
με έπί τήν ασειστον πέτραν τών έντολών σου της άληθείας έδράσας, καί διαπέτασόν μοι 
τάς άνω πύλας εύχαΐς καί ίκεσίαις σου, μακαριώτατε, ινα κάγώ διά τών πρεσβειών σου 
40 σωθείς αΐνον καί δόξαν άναπέμπω τφ πατρί καί τφ υίφ καί τω άγίω πνεύματι νΰν καί άεί 
καί εις τούς αιώνας τών αιώνων, άμήν." 
Καί μετά τό προσεύξασθαι αύτόν κατασπασάμενος τήν άγίαν θήκην καί ήδέως έπ-
απολαύσας, όμματα τε καί χείλη καί πρόσωπον σχεδόν απαν τη ένθέω προσψαύσει καθ-
αγιάσας καί τοΰ θείου έλαίου λαβόμενος μετά χείρας πάντα τά μέλη αύτοΰ έπιχρίσας, 
45 πορευθείς μετά τοΰ άγίου γέροντος έκείνου ίδικώς έν ένί τών προσόντων σκαμνιών έν τφ 
ναφ έπανεπαύσαντο περί ψυχικής σωτηρίας τοΰ γέροντος λίαν ύπαγορεύοντος καί τοΰ 
μακαρίου Γρηγεντίου έπιποθήτως σαφώς είσακούοντος. Ή ν δέ καταπεπονημένος ό 
άγιος γέρων έκεΐνος άπό της άφάτου έγκρατείας καί σκληραγωγίας, δντινα κατανοών ό 
D F S H 
17 εις] πρός F φησίν post κύριον SH (έφησεν Η) | 20 έν φιλήματι άγίω < SH ομοθυμαδόν + τά F 
I 21 πρός] εις SH ή ν - 24 έδόξαζεν < SH | 26 άπρεισαν DF καί < D αγιον < SH ό μακάριος < 
SH I 27 άφθείς] εξαίφνης DF εδάφους + τε SH αύτόν D πρός DF Η | 29 του < SH | 30 κύριον] 
θεόν SH I 31 άμαρτίαις μου] έμαΐς άμαρτίαις SH ψάμμον γάρ SH j 32 δή < SH έμέ < SH | 
33 ταλαίπωρον < SH | 34 μάκαρ < SH άμα < SH | 35 του σωτηρος ό] καί SH καί < SH | 36 ναϊ 
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God, my beloved one, my Master, that you have not neglected to show your beloved 
luminaries in every place of your realm to me unworthy one." And with this word he 
approached the holy man and bowed before him, and having embraced each other with 
the holy kiss they arrived in good harmony at Saint Peter.56 That holy old man was sub-
dued greatly by his immense asceticism and austerity; when the blessed Gregentios saw 
him he uttered a sigh deeply from his heart, being astonished by the vigour of his asceti-
cism, and greatly praised the holy God. 
Now when they had proceeded into the church and had prayed to the Lord for a 
considerable time, they also went to the holy grave of the apostle. And when the blessed 
Gregentios saw it, he was incended by divine desire and threw himself to the floor be-
fore his holy shrine, I mean of the key-keeper of the kingdom of heaven, and said lying 
there: 
"Peter, apostle of the Lord, unsleeping luminary of the world, help my pitifulness 
and distress, and intervene for me with the Master and Lord to be gracious and favour-
able to my sins, for my trespasses are more numerous than the sand of the sea. Save me 
stranger among strangers, you beloved one of the Saviour, and by your supplications 
direct my miserable life to the calm harbour of the upper bliss. Have mercy, you blessed 
one, and keep me, have compassion with me and guard me. For you are the second 
shepherd of the Saviour, the bishop of the rational and divine sheep. Yea, since you 
have truly been entrusted with the holy church by the great God and Saviour of our 
souls himself, have compassion with my insufFicience and make me stand fast, settling 
me on the unshakable rock of your commandments of truth, and open the upper gates 
for me by your prayers and supplications, you most blessed one, so that I as well, being 
saved by your intercessions, send praise and glory up to the Father and the Son and the 
Holy Ghost now and always and forever and ever, Amen." 
And after his prayer he kissed the holy shrine and enjoyed it sweetly, sanctifying 
eyes and lips and almost his whole face by the God-inspired touching, and taking from 
the divine oil into his hands he anointed all his limbs, went away with that holy old 
man, sat down for himself on one of the benches that stood in the church, and they 
rested there. The old man spoke much about the salvation of the soul, and the blessed 
Gregentios listened desiring it clearly. That holy old man was subdued greatly by his 
inexpressible asceticism and austerity; when the blessed Gregentios saw him he uttered 
απολαύσας] αύτης άπολαύσας SH | 43 όμματα] δμμα D τε < DF σχεδόν απαν < DF άγιάσας 
DF I 45 πορευθέντες SH εκείνου < D ίδικώς < SH έν1 < DF σκάμνων SH έν2 < SH | 
46 άνεπαύσατο DF λίαν < SH έπαγορεύοντος F και - 47 εϊσακούοντος < Η | 47 σαφώς < S ήν 
- 5 0 έδόξαζεν < DF 
5 6 For the churches of Rome, see above, pp. 34-36. 
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μακάριος Γρηγέντιος στεναγμόν άπό βάθους άνοιμώττων έκπληττόμενος τό εύτονον της 
50 άσκήσεως αύτοΰ μεγο(λως τόν θεόν τόν αγιον έδόξαζεν. Μετά δέ ταΰτα της θείας λει-
τουργίας έπιτελεσθείσης τάς όσιας εύχάς του όσιου γέροντος ό μακάριος κομισάμενος 
ένδον έν τη ξενίςχ αύτοΰ ύπεχώρησεν. 
Ό δέ Βενέδικτος ττίοτιν ού τήν τυχοΰσαν κεκτημένος εις τους πνευματικούς άνδρας 
πάρεξ της τραπέζης αυτού τόν δίκαιον ούκ ε'ία τοΰ γεύσασθαι. Έκέκτητο δέ και έν τω 
55 οίκω αύτοΰ και εύκτήριον οίκον τοΰ βαπτιστοΰ Ιωάννου πάνυ τερττνότατον, και έν αύτω 
προσην ό μακάριος ήσυχάζων και ταΐς ίεραΐς βίβλοις έντυγχάνων και φιλησύχως άεί 
προσευχόμενος. Οί δέ τοΰ Βενεδίκτου παίδες και οί δοΰλοι και αί παιδίσκαι όρώντες τόν 
δίκαιον ούτως έν πλήθει κατορθωμάτων κομώντα και έκάστην ώραν μηθέν ετερον έπι-
δεικνύμενον, εΐ μή άναγινώσκοντά τε και προσευχόμενον, λίαν αύτόν άπό μικρού έως 
60 μεγάλου πάντες ήγάπησαν, ώστε ικανούς άπ' αύτών τούτον μιμουμένους εύχάς είσπράτ-
τειν και γονυκλισίας τε και έλεημοσύνας. Έτίμων δέ αύτόν σφόδρα και έπεπόθουν γνησί-
ως και έξελιπάρουν πλουσίως εύχεσθαι ύπέρ αύτών πάντων. 
ΤΜιςϊ οΰν τών ημερών ήσυχάζοντι αύτω έν τώ προειρημένω εύκτηρίω τοΰ τιμίου Προ-
δρόμου και τη θεοπνεύστψ μελέτη τών άγιων Γραφών ένθεώς ένδελεχοΰντι, άνέρχεται 
65 προς αύτόν ό όστιάριος τοΰ ο'ίκου και λέγει αύτω' "Κύριέ μου, τίς άνθρωπος φωνεΐ σε 
προ τοΰ πυλώνος." Ό δέ στοχασάμενος έν έαυτω, καθότι "Τόν οίονοΰν αύτός", φησίν, 
"έγωγε ένθάδε λοιπόν ώς ού κέκτημαι, τίς άρα γε ό περί έμοΰ έρευναν είσπράττων και 
ψηλαφών με;", και έπιστραφείς λέγει τω όστιαρίω' "Διά τόν κύριον, όποιος τη όράσει 
πρόσεστιν ό τήν περί έμοΰ έρευναν ώς ει'ρηκας εισπραττόμενος;" Ό δέ φησίν πρός αύτόν 
70 " Tl κύριέ μου, τίς μέν έστίν ούκ έπίσταμαΓ έλήλυθεν δέ και είρηκέν μοι 'ειρήνη σοι, 
τέκνον', έγώ δέ ώς άνέβλεψα και εΐδον τό έξαίσιον είδος τοΰ προσώπου αύτοΰ, φόβος και 
τρόμος ήλθεν έπ' έμέ, και φρίξας μέγα ε'ίρηκα πρός αύτόν 'Καλώς ό κύριος παραγέγο-
νας.' Και άποκριθείς έφη μοι" ' Ενταύθα αύλίζεται Γρηγέντιος ό ξένος και διάκονος;' 
Έγώ δέ εϊρηκα· ' Ώς έκέλευσας, ό κύριος.' Και άποκριθείς έφη μοι- 'Προσαγόρευσον τω 
75 παιδί μου και είπέ αύτω· Ξένος τίς φωνεΐ σε πρό τοΰ πυλώνος τούνομα Πέτρος· Δεΰρο δή, 
φησίν, ώ τέκνον, και θεάσομαί σε. Όπόταν γάρ παραγέγονας έν τω ο'ίκω μου προσευξό-
μενος, ού παρήμην έκεΐσε- άρτίως δέ φοιτήσας και συνιείς τήν ίκεσιόν σου δέησιν και τήν 
έν τώ ο'ίκω μου παρουσίαν σου έλήλυθα τό δέος άποδώσαι σοι.' Ταΰτα ούν ει'ρηκεν πρός 
με, κέλευσον δέ τί άπολογήσωμαι αύτω." 
80 Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος συνιδών έν έαυτω και γνούς τω πνεύματι τίς ό παραγενό-
μενος έτέρφθη τη ψυχή και τεθαύμακεν μεγάλως και όξυποδήσας κατέβη σπουδαίως, 
71 φόβος-72 έμέ Ps. 54.6 
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a sigh deeply from his heart being astonished by the vigour of his asceticism, and great-
ly praised the holy God. Thereafter, when the divine liturgy had been accomplished, the 
blessed one offered the holy prayers of the holy old man and went home to his lodge. 
Benediktos had great faith in the spiritual fathers and did not let the righteous one 
eat except at his table. He had also in his house a very delightful chapel of John the 
Baptist, and the blessed one rested there, reading the sacred books and always praying 
in a quiet-loving way. When the children, the servants and maidens of Benediktos saw 
how the righteous one thus flourished in the multitude of his virtues and did not display 
any other activity at every hour than to read and to pray, they all loved him exceedingly 
from young to old, so that a considerable number of them imitated him by performing 
prayers, bowing the knee and giving alms. They honoured him greatly and desired him 
sincerely, and supplicated him to pray abundantly for them all. 
Now one day when he rested in the aforementioned chapel of the worthy Precursor 
and persisted in a God-inspired way in the study of the holy Scriptures, the door-keeper 
of the house went up to him and said: "My lord, a man calls you before the gate."57 And 
he considered by himself that "since I do not have anybody here whatsoever, who is it 
that searches after me and looks for me?", turned to the door-keeper and said: "For the 
sake of the Lord, who can be seen there seeking me, as you have said?" And he said to 
him: "O my lord, I do not know who he is. He came and said to me 'peace be with you, 
my child', and when I looked up and saw the extraordinary beauty of his face,/ear and 
trembling came upon me, and shuddering greatly I said to him: 'Welcome, my lord.' 
And he answered and said to me: 'Does the stranger and deacon Gregentios dwell 
here?' I said: 'As you order, my lord.' And he answered and said to me: 'Adress my 
child and tell him: A stranger calls you before the gate called Peter, saying: Come on, 
my child, and I will visit you. For when you came into my house for prayer, I was not 
there; now I have arrived and learned about your entreating prayer and your presence in 
my house, and have come to give you what you deserve.' This is what he said to me, so 
give me order what I shall answer to him." 
When the blessed Gregentios had considered by himself and understood in his spirit 
who the man was that had come, he was delighted in his soul and wondered greatly, and 
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57 On the following vision of Saint Peter, see above, p. 12. 
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άναβλέψας δέ μήκοθεν τοις όφθαλμοΐς αύτοΟ και θεασάμενος αύτόν έν δόξη πολλή έστώ-
τα, άνδρα εΰοπτον, εμβριθή τω μειδιάματι, φοβερώτατον τη αιδώ, εύμήκη δέ τη ήλικίςχ, 
σεμνότατον πάνυ, πολιόν τήν τρίχα, πορφυροΰν χιτώνα ήμφιεσμένον και τήν κορυφήν 
85 άκατακάλυπτον έχοντα. Ώ ς οΰν έθεάσατο αύτόν ό μακάριος, είσδραμών ερριψεν εαυτόν 
εις τούς τιμίους πόδας αΰτοΰ και εκείτο μή άνιστάμενος, μόνον δέ έφασκεν "Εύλόγησον 
δή, ώ δέσποτα των πατέρων και πατριαρχών, τό ευτελές σου παιδάριον Γρηγέντιον." Ό 
δέ ή ρέμα πώς έκτείνας τάς χείρας αύτοΰ ύποκληθείς άνέστησεν αύτόν λέγων "Κέλευσον, 
τέκνον, κέλευσον- τριάς ή αγία έλεήσει και βοηθήσει και ευλογήσει σου τήν ψυχήν και τό 
90 σώμα και τόν νοϋν, ή δει και τήν καρδίαν σου άπό του νυν και εις τόν αιώνα." Και έσφρά-
γισεν τη δεξιφ αύτοΰ τήν κορυφήν του μακαρίου μειδιών τω προσώπψ ώς ύποχαριεντιζό-
μενος και φησίν πρός αύτόν 
"Τη προτεραία παραγέγονας, ώ τέκνον, κατοπτριζόμενος τόν του σκήνους μου τύμ-
βον, ώς μεμάθηκα. Ού γάρ παρήμην έκεΐ, μετά γάρ της μητρός του κυρίου ήμεθεν πάντες 
95 οί απόστολοι έπί τό αύτό πορευθέντες έν Νεγρςί τη πόλει και προϊστάμεθα έκεΐσε τών 
διά κύριον Ίησοΰν ήθλικότων. Εβραίος γάρ τις βασιλεύς παρανομώτατος τρόπω ύπεισελ-
θών τη πόλει έκείνη, τόν ταύτης έξαρχον και πάντα τά πλήθη τά έκεΐσε, επειδή ούκ ίου-
δάισαν, έν στόματι ρομφαίας άπέκτεινεν, μάρτυρας κυρίψ τώ θεω ό άλιτήριος τούτους, 
ώς καν ούκ φετο, άπεργασάμενος. Τοίνυν, ώ τέκνον, έκείθεν άρτι παραγέγονα, ώς όρςίς-
100 συνήν δέ μοι και ό απόστολος Παύλος, άλλ' έπί τήν Ταρσόν ώρμησεν του έν τώ έκεΐσε 
ναφ αύτοΰ τινά έπισκέψασθαι καί ενεκεν ταύτης της αιτίας έξ Ιεροσολύμων έχωρίσθη 
μου. Καί έπί τούτοις πδσιν, σύ μέν, ώ τέκνον, καλώς εισπράττεις τήν σεαυτοΰ σωτηρίαν 
μετά φόβου κυρίου άπεργαζόμενος καί συνετώς, ώ τέκνον, καί θεοπρεπώς. Σπούδασον, 
σπούδασον- ούχί νεΰμα όφθαλμοΰ ό βίος, ούχί σκιά καί ένύπνιον, ούχί τέφρα καί κόνις, 
105 ούχί ρέει όξύτερον ποταμιαίων ρευμάτων; Ώ ς μακάριος εΐ, ώ τέκνον, έάνπερ ώς πορεύη 
καί τελειώσης μηδενί τών έν τφ βίω δεθείς. Παρακαλώ σοι, έκάστοτε ανω έχε σου τόν 
νοΰν καί τήν καρδίαν- τήρησόν σου τόν νοΰν έν άσφαλείςι πολλή, ϊνα μή κοινωνήση δι' 
αισχρών λογισμών έκ τών άνυφοράτων τοΐς πονηροΐς δαιμονίοις. Πάντοτε ταπεινού σεαυ-
τόν ενώπιον κυρίου- πολλά γάρ άγαπςχ τούς ταπεινόφρονας ό κύριος. Μηδέπω κρίνε τόν 
110 πλησίον, ώ τέκνον, μηδέπω μέμιρη αύτοΰ, μηδέπω αίτιάση, μηδέπω όργισθης. Νήστευε, 
104 νεΰμα όφθαλμοΰ cf. Is. 3.16 
D F S H 
82 θεασάμενον SH | 83 ευοπτον] εϋόμματον SH μειδιάματι] διαδήματι SH δέ < SH | 
84 σεμνότατον πάνυ < SH τρίχα + προσην δέ SH πορφυροΰν + τόν D καί - 85 έχοντα < Η | 
85 άκατάλητττον κεκτημένος SH οΰν] δέ SH δραμών SH | 87 δή < D | 89 ή < SH ελεήσει - καί2 
< DF σου < SH | 90 ηδει < SH καρδίαν + της νεότητός SH | 91 ώς ύποχαριεντιζόμενος < SH | 
93 καταπτυσσόμενος SH | 94 έκεΐ < SH ήσμεν άπαντες SH | 95 τών διά] διά τών Η | 96 παράνο-
μος Η I 98 τω κυρίω θεω S θεψ < Η | 99 καν < DF οΰετο F | 100 απόστολος] μακάριος SH 
όρμήσας DF τοΰ] τούς SH | 101 τινά < Η έχωρίσθην SH | 102 σύ < Η μέν < SH | 
103 κατεργαζόμενος SH Οεοπρεπώς + νουθεσία Πέτρου τοΰ άποστόλου πρός τόν άγιον 
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went down eagerly and with haste and looked up from afar with his eyes and saw him 
stand in great glory, a good-looking man with a grave smile and most frightful awe, of 
tall stature, very solemn, greyhaired, clad in a purple garment and with uncovered 
head.58 Now when the blessed one saw him, he ran to him and threw himself before his 
worthy feet, lay there and did not stand up, but only said: "O lord of the fathers and 
patriarchs, bless your humble child Gregentios." <Saint Peter> stretched his hands out 
somehow calmly, bowed a little and raised him saying: "As you order, my child, as you 
order: The holy Trinity will have mercy, will help and bless your soul, body and mind; 
it knows also your heart from now on and forever." And with his right hand he made the 
sign of the cross over the head of the blessed one with a smiling face as if being pleased 
and said to him: 
"You came yesterday, ο child, to behold the tomb of my temporary body, as I have 
learned. However, I was not present there, for together with the mother of the Lord all 
we apostles travelled to the town of Negra, and there we supported those that have 
suffered for the Lord Jesus. For a most unlawful Hebrew king took that town by trea-
chery and killed her ruler and all the crowds of people there, because they did not 
become Jews, by the blade of the sword, so that this wicked man made them martyrs for 
God, although he did not intend to do so. So, my child, I have arrived from there just 
now, as you see; the apostle Paul was also with me, but he went to Tarsos to visit some-
one in his church there, and for this reason he separated from me after Jerusalem. And 
for all this you do well, my child, achieving your salvation with the fear of the Lord 
wisely and in a way worthy of God. Hasten, hasten; is not life a wink of an eye, is not it 
a shadow and a dream, ashes and dust, does not it flow quicker than the streams of a 
river? How blessed are you, ο child, if you go and so achieve this, being bound by 
nothing in life. Please, always have your mind and heart above; keep your mind in great 
safety, so that it will not have unsuspected community with the wicked demons by 
shameful reasonings. Always humiliate yourself before God, for the Lord loves the 
humble ones much, do not judge your neighbour, ο child, do not reproach him, do not 
Γρηγέντιον Fmars | 105 ούχϊ - ρευμάτων < SH | 106 έν < F τώ < DF δεθείς] θείς D τιθείς F σοι] 
σε SH τον νουν και < DF | 107 τήρησόν - πολλή < SH κοινωνοί SH δι'] των D διά SH | 108 άν-
υφοράτως SH ταπεινού F Η | 109 ό κύριος < SH μηδέποτε Η κρίνης SH | 110 ώ < S μηδέπω1] 
μηδέποτε Η αύτοΟ < SH 
5 8 This description of Saint Peter does not follow the usual canon transmitted by chronicles or 
painter's books (on which see Jeffreys & Jeffreys, "Portraits"); cp. for example Ioannes 
Malalas, Chronographia, 193.92-96; Chatzedakes, "Έκ των Έλπίου", 411-12 (1. 53-58). 
The mention of a purple garment, which symbolises imperial power, is unusual and pro-
bably refers to Peter's positron as lord of Rome. For a description of Saint Paul, see below 
Κ 90-92. 
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εΰχου, ταπεινοφρόνει, καί ή ειρήνη τον θεοΰ ή πάντα νουν ύπερέχουσα φρούρησει σου 
τήν καρδίανάσττιλον άπό του πονηρού." 
Ώς δέ ώμίλει αύτω ιδιαζόντως, λέγει πρός αύτόν " Άγωμεν, ώ τέκνον, και θεασόμε-
θα τον τίμιον οίκον, έν φπερ ήσυχάζεις." Και κινήσαντες έπορεύοντο- έλεγεν δέ αύτω έν 
115 τω πορεύεσθαν "Τίς έσπν, τέκνον, εϊπερ άγαπφς με, εί άρα γε γινώσκεις, δστις σε ήπάτη-
σεν και πεπλάνηκεν χωρισθήναι σε των ιδίων και τοΐς έσχάτοις κλίμασιν τήσδε της πόλε-
ως πεφοίτηκέν σοι παρασκευασθήναι, δς πεφανέρωκέν σοι έαυτόν έν απασιν συνοδοι-
πόρος σου γενόμενος Άνάγγειλον δή μοι, τίς έστιν εΐ αύτόν έπίστασαι." Ό δέ μακάριος 
τρόμφ άποκριθείς έφη πρός αύτόν "Κύριέ μου δέσποτα, μεγάλαι είσίν αϊ εύεργεσίαι του 
120 άγιωτάτου μου φωστήρος. Έξ αύτής γάρ της ακμής της νεότητος του οίκέτου σου άντιλή-
πτωρ μου έγεγόνει, έλεός μου και καταφυγή μου, ύπερασπιστής μου, και έπ' αύτω ήλπι-
σα. Τίς δέ πρόσεστιν ού πεφανέρωκέν μοι, άλλ' ούδέ αύτός έγωγε τετόλμηκα έξερευνήσαι 
αύτόν 'σύ τίς εΐ;' έπιστάμενος αύτόν ξένον είναι έν άχράντοις θεολογίαις και δόγμασιν." 
Καί αποκριθείς έφη αύτω έκεΐνος· "Ούτος έστίν ό θείς έπάνω σου τό ιερόν εύαγγέλιον, 
125 οπόταν σε ή τεκοΰσα σε έν τή κούνη άνέκλινεν, καθώσερ πολλάκις οί της μητρός σου 
άκηκοότες τόγε αποκαλυφθείσης καί προσομιλούσης αύτοΐς σοι διηγήσαντο." Ό δέ Γρη-
γέντιος τόγε άκούσας έθαύμαζεν καί άνοίξας τό στόμα αύτοΰ λέγει πρός αύτόν 
"Δέσποτα, τίσπερ έστίν ούκ ήδειν, πλήν μέγας έστίν καί φοβερός ούτος. Έπάνω γάρ 
των ύδάτων πολλάκις έμπροσθέν μου περιεπάτησεν, οπόταν έσχομεν συναντήσαι έν τφ 
130 διοδεύειν ήμάς ποταμφ ή τε λίμνεσιν. Άλλά καί λόγω πυρ έδημιούργει καί τω άνέμω 
ττνέοντι πολλάκις έπετίμησεν άναβλέψας καί ήσύχασεν. Άργύριόν τε καί χρυσίον καί τά 
λεπτά των λίθων δεχόμενος καί τη χειρί σφραγίζων αύτά τόν τύπον του τιμίου σταυρού 
πεπυρωμένον καί καθαρόν έναπετέλει παραχρήμα καί άνήλισκεν αύταΐς έν οίς έδέησαν 
εις τήν χρείαν ήμών. Τό ύδωρ τε έπιθυμήσαντός μου πλειστάκις εύλογων εις οΐνον μετε-
135 σκεύαζεν, καί πύλας λόγω πόλεως πλειστάκις έν άωρίςχ διανοίγων κεκλεισμένος ούσας 
έξηρχόμεθα καί πάλιν έμενον κεκλεισμένοι. Θηρία τε βλέποντα έν τη έρήμψ αύτόν έκυλί-
οντο πρό των ποδών αύτοϋ, ταΐς χερσίν αύτοΰ όμαλίζων αύτά. Έν τή θαλάσση δέ πλεόν-
των ήμών καί ζάλης μεγίστης έγειρομένης ένί έμβριμήματι κατεσίγαζέν τε καί κατεπράυ-
νεν τής θαλάσσης τά κύματα. Τή δέ θαλάσση έλεγεν 'Δός ήμΐν ενα ίχθύν ινα φάγωμεν', 
140 καί έδίδου. Ταΐς νεφέλαις διώριζεν φεύξασθαι καί 'λαμψάτω ό ήλιος', καί έγίνετο. Καί 
111 καί - 112 καρδίαν cf. Phil. 4.7 | 120 άντιλήπτωρ - 121 μου4 cf. Ps. 58.17 | 128 μέγας -
φοβερός cf. Ps. 88.8 
DFSH 
111 ταπεινά φρόνει SH ή2 - ύπερέχουσα < SH τήν καρδίαν σου SH | 113 δέ + καί DF αύτω -
πρός < SH ιδιάζοντος F αύτόν + εΐπεν αύτψ Η ώ < Η θεάσομαι SH | 114 φπερ] φ SH | 
115 τέκνον < DF εϊπερ] εΐ SH εί - γινώσκεις < SH δστις - 116 χωρισθηναι] ό άνθρωπος ό ποιή-
σας τήν σήν εύλάβειαν SH (ό^ < S) ήπάτησεν] ήγάπησεν D | 117 πεφοίτηκέν - δς] πεφοιτηκέναι 
αρα SH συνοδοιπόρψ SH | 119 αί] καί F | 120 άγίου SH | 121 γέγονεν SH ελεός - ήλπισα < SH 
I 122 άλλ' ούδέ] ή πάλιν SH | 123 αύτόν1 + ούδέπω SH είναι] τινά SH, < DF | 124 και < SH | 
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accuse him, do not become angry. Fast, pray, be humble, and the peace of God that 
passes every mind will keep your heart faultless from evil." 
And as he spoke to him privately, he said to him: "Let us go, ο child, and let us see 
the worthy house where you rest." And they moved on and went away, and he said to 
him on the way: "My child, if you love me, who is the man, if you know it, who be-
trayed and deceived you, so that you separated from your family, and let you settle 
yourself in the most remote regions, those of this city, who made himself appear to you 
and has become your fellow-traveller in all things? Tell me who he is, if you know it." 
The blessed one answered with trembling and said to him: "My lord and master, great 
are the benefits of my most holy luminary. For from the bloom of the youth of your 
servant he has become my protector, my mercy and refuge, my supporter, and I have 
hoped in him. He has not revealed to me who he is, nor also did I dare myself to ask him 
'who are you?', for I knew that he was of strange nature in his immaculate theology and 
teachings." And that <saint> answered and said to him: "This man is the one that has 
placed the holy Gospel on you when your mother laid you into your cradle, as the 
friends of your mother have often told you, having heard what had been revealed to her 
and what she had told them." When Gregentios heard this he wondered, and opening his 
mouth he said to him: 
"Master, I do not know who he is, but only that he is great and frightening. For he 
walked often before me on the waters, when we happened to come to a river or lake on 
our way. But he also made fire with his word and often censured the blowing wind by 
looking up, and it stopped. When he took gold and silver and small stones59 and marked 
them with his hands, he immediately produced a pure and clear picture of the worthy 
cross on them, and spent them for our needs where it was necessary. When I desired it, 
he often changed water into wine by blessing it, and very often he opened city gates in 
the middle of the night that were closed, and we went out and they still remained closed. 
Animals that saw him in the desert rolled before his feet, and he placated them with his 
hands. When we sailed on the sea and a very great storm arose, with one indignated 
look he put the waves of the sea to silence and calmed them. He said to the sea: 'Give us 
a fish that we may eat', and it gave us one. He gave the clouds order to leave and said 
125 σε2 + γενήσασα SH κλίνη άνέθηκεν SH | 126 τόγε - αύτοΐς < SH σοι < Η έδιηγήσαντο S | 
127 τόγε] τοδτο SH έθαύμασεν SH λέγει] είπε Η | 128 τίσπερ] τις μέν SH ηδειν] οιδα SH 
μέγας τίς και φοβερός εστίν SH γάρ < D | 130 τε < SH άλλά < SH | 131 τε < Η και3 < SH | 
133 και2 - 134 ήμών < SH άνήλισσεν D | 134 έπιθυμήσαντός - οΤνον < DF | 135 πόλεως] των έν 
ταΐς πόλεσιν Η πλειστάκις < SH έν άωρία| άοράτως Η | 136 πάλιν έμενον] έπειτα έναπέμενον 
SH κεκλεισμέναι + αϊ πύλαι SH αύτόν έν τη έρήμψ SH έκυλινδουντο SH | 137 των < DF ταΐς -
αύτά < SH δέ] τε SH | 138 ένί] έν DF κατεσίγησεν SH τε < SH κατεπράυνας Η | 139 της 
θαλάσσης] αύτης post κύματα SH τη - έλεγεν] και έλεγεν τη θαλάσση SH | 140 και1 + εύθέως D 
59 It is not clear whether the expression τά λεπτά των λίθων means small or rather precious 
stones. As far as we know, stone coins or tokens were not in use in the Byzantine age. 
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καύσωνος έπειτα χρηματίζοντος τοΐς νέφεσιν προσέταττεν παραγεγονέναι εξ άνατολών 
τάχει ήπερ έκ δυσμών και κατακαλύφαι σύν αύτω τω στερεώματι τόν ήλιον, και ύττήκου-
ον. Περί δε μυστηρίων ουρανίων και επιγείων και ύπερουρανίων οσα μοι άνήγγειλεν, ώ 
κύριε μου, είπερ έρώ σοι αυτά, δοκώ έν τη ταπεινώσει μου, έκ θεμελίων αυτών σεισθήσε-
145 ται ό ουρανός και ή γη." Έφη τε αύτω έκεΐνος· " "Ηδειν κάγώ τά τοιαύτα, καθότι οΰτως 
έχει τόν τρόπον. Αλλ' επειδή άγνοεΐς αυτόν, τούτου χάριν έπείχθην του έπερωτησαι σε, 
και μέντοι γε, τέκνον, ούτε συμφέρει σοι πρός τό παρόν του συνιέναι τίσπερ έστίν ό τοιού-
τος, ϊνα μή φόβω πτήξη σου ή διάνοια." 
Και ώς ώμίλουν ταύτα, έφθασαν έν τω εύκτηρίω, και Γρηγέντιος μεν είστήκει έξωθεν 
150 τοΰ θυσιαστηρίου, αυτός δε είσήει ένδοθεν. Και κλινάντων αυτών τό γόνυ και δεηθέντων 
τω κυρίω, α παν τό θυσιαστήριον ττΟρ έγεγόνει. Του δέ μακαρίου Γρηγεντίου φόβω και 
χαρφ συνεχομένου, άναβλέψας ΐδεΐν, έπειτα ώς ήν κεκλικώς τά γόνατα και άνακλιθείς, εις 
φέγγος άστραπής έκεΐνος άλλοιωθείς, ήτουν μετατραπείς φχετο ούκέτι θεαθείς παρ' 
αύτοΰ. Έτ ι δέ μειζόνως τω φόβω συσχεθείς καταπλήττετο τήν άπόρρητον δύναμιν τών 
155 αγίων, και καθότι, οπως φησίν, δπερ αν π και βούλοιντο, εύθυβόλως και είσπράττουσιν. 
Δοξάσας ουν τόν ποιητήν ουρανού και γης έπί τάίς άνεφίκτοις αύτοΰ δωρεαΐς ταΐς μετ' 
αύτοΰ γενομέναις παρ' αύτοΰ και έπιτελουμέναις, λαβών μετά χείρας τήν δέλτον έκα-
θέσθη τοΰ άναγνώναι. Και ήν διαλογιζόμενος περί τοΰ όφθέντος αύτω, και δακρύων και 
έκπληττόμενος έταλάνιζεν έαυτόν ώς άνάξιος ων και τηλικούτοις μύστη ρίοις ενδελεχών. 
160 Παις δέ τις ήν έν τω οϊκω έκείνω τοΰνομα Βασίλειος" ούτος ήλγει τάς κόρας τών 
οφθαλμών αύτοΰ. ΤΜιςχ ούν τών ήμερών τοΰ μακαρίου Γρηγεντίου πρό τοΰ πυλώνος 
έστώτος τοΰ προειρημένου Βενεδίκτου και τοΰ παιδός έκείνου τοΰ άλγοΰντος τούς 
οφθαλμούς, προσην τίς έκεΐσε και έτερος πένης άρτον αϊτών, μικρός μέν δσον τήν ήλικίαν 
ώς ατε δεύτερος Ζακχαΐος, τοΰνομα Ζαχαρίας. Έκαθέζετο δέ πλησίον έκεΐσε, οπου γε ό 
165 δίκαιος ι'στατο. Λέγει ουν ό μακάριος τω πένητι εκείνο;' "Διά τόν κύριον ποίησον άγάπην, 
αδελφέ, και θεράπευσον τούς οφθαλμούς τοΰδε τοΰ νεανία- σοΰ γάρ τοΰτο δυναμένου 
ποιήσαι έφάμαρτον έστίν, ι'ν' οΰτως άλγεΐ τάς κόρας τών οφθαλμών αύτοΰ." Αποκριθείς 
δέ έκεΐνος έφη πρός αύτόν "Συγχώρησόν μοι, δοΰλε τοΰ Χριστοΰ Γρηγέντιε, μείζον γάρ 
κατ' έμέ τό έγχείρημα." Ό δέ δίκαιος έφη- "Μή κρύπτε τήν δωρεάν τοΰ θεοΰ, ώ κύριέ 
170 μου, και μάλλον ύπ' έμοΰ τοΰ οίκέτου σου ήδη παρακαλούμενος. Και σύ γάρ έν ούδενί 
βλαβήση τοΰτο εύεργετήσας, προσέτι γάρ εΐ και σχεδόν τοΐς πασιν άγνωστος και ούτος ό 
παις οίκέτης έστίν και καν διηγήσεται ούκ έσται ό άκροώμενος." Μόνον δέ αύτών τών 
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'the sun shall shine', and it happened. And thereafter, when there was heat, he told the 
clouds to come from the east quickly or from the west and to cover the sun together 
with the firmament, and they obeyed.60 What he told me about the mysteries of hea-
vens, earth and above heavens, ο my lord, if I would tell you this, I believe in my contri-
tion, heaven and earth would be shaken from their foundations." And that man said to 
him: "I know as well that these things are so. But since you do not know him, therefore 
I hastened to ask you; and yet, my child, it is of no benefit for you for the time being to 
understand who this man is, that your mind may not be overwhelmed by fear." 
And while they spoke these things, they arrived at the chapel, and Gregentios stood 
outside the sanctuary, whereas he went inside. And when they bowed their knee and 
prayed to the Lord, the whole sanctuary became a-flame. The blessed Gregentios was 
seized by fear and joy, looked up for to see, and then, as he bowed his knee and rested, 
that man was altered into the shine of a brilliant light, that is transformed, went away 
and was not seen anymore by him. And he was seized even more by fear and was ama-
zed by the ineffable power of the saints and, as he said, that they achieve accurately 
whatever they want. So he glorified the creator of heaven and earth for the unattainable 
graces that had happened to him and also had been performed by him, and taking the 
book in his hand he sat down to read. And he considered the man that had appeared to 
him, and weeping and being astonished he called himself miserable as being unworthy 
and yet involved into such mysteries. 
There was a boy in that house called Basileios who suffered from his eyes. Now 
one day the blessed Gregentios stood before the gate of the aforementioned Benediktas, 
and also that boy who suffered from his eyes. There was also another poor man there 
asking for bread, of small stature like a second Zacchaeus, called Zacharias. He sat 
close to the place where the righteous one stood. Now the blessed one said to that poor 
man: "For the sake of the Lord, do love, brother, and heal the eyes of this young man; 
for since you can do this, it is a sin that he suffers from his eyes." That man answered 
and said to him: "Excuse me, servant of Christ Gregentios, this undertaking is to great 
for me." The righteous one said: "do not hide God's gift, ο my lord, and especially since 
you have already been asked by me, your servant. For you wo not suffer any damage by 
doing this good thing, and in addition you are unknown to nearly everybody, and this 
boy is a servant, and even if he would tell it, nobody would listen to him." Since only 
these three were present there, that man obeyed immediately, spat on the fingers of his 
πένητος Ζαχαρίου SH των ήμερων < DF | 163 οφθαλμούς + αύτοΰ SH άρτου F αρτον αϊτών] 
ενδεής αρτον SH δσον] ή ν Η τη ήλικίςχ DF | 164 δέ - 165 Υστατο < DF | 166 τοΰδε < Η σου -
167 αύτοϋ < SH τούτου F | 168 δέ < SH | 169 κρύπτει D κρύπτειν F | 170 μάλλον < SH ήδη < 
SH σύ] σοΰ SH ούθενϊ SH | 171 προσέτι] πρό σέ τις (= προσαίτης?) SH αγνωστον DF | 
172 έσται] εστίν Η ό < S 
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τριών έκεΐσε πελόντων ύπακούσας ευθύς εκείνος, τττύσας τε τούς αμφω δακτύλους της δε-
ξιάς χειρός αύτοΰ και τό άγιον δνομα κυρίου έπικαλεσάμενος έττέχρισεν τούς οφθαλμούς 
175 του νεανία, και παραχρήμα υγιή τούτον άπεκατέστησεν. Δοξασάντων δέ αυτών τόν θεόν 
τόν α γιο ν έττί τω γεγονότι παραδόξω θαύματι παρασχών αύτω ό μακάριος έλεημοσύνην, 
δυσωττήσας τε αυτόν διά τόν κύριον εΰχεσθαι ύπέρ αύτοΰ διά παντός άπέλυσεν αύτόν. 
Θεωροΰντες δέ τόν πα ΐδα ύγιή άφνω γενόμενον οιτε σύντροφοι και ετεροι τινές, 
έθαύμαζον έπί τ φ γεγονότι έπ' αύτφ. Έπηρώτων τε αύτόν φάσκοντες· "Πώς", φησίν, 
180 "έθεραπεύθησάν σου οί οφθαλμοί;" Ό δέ ώς έδιδάχθη π α ρ ά του μακαρίου Γρηγεντίου 
άνταπεκρίνατο· " Άγιον έλαιον", φησίν, "εκ της κανδήλας της ύπεραγίας Θεοτόκου αρας 
έπέχρισά μου τούς οφθαλμούς και διά των άχράντων πρεσβειών αύτής και δι' εύχών ύμών 
άρτίως βλέπω." Και τέως έν έστίν θαυμάσαι, όπόσους κρυπτούς δούλους κέκτηται ό θεός 
ό άγιος και παρ ' ούδενός τών άναξίων έπιγινώσκονται, εί μή που γε π α ρ ά τών όμοιων 
185 αύτών. 
Τ Άναστάς δέ ό μακάριος έπορεύθη εις τόν ναόν του άγίου Παύλου του άποστόλου 
προσεύξασθαι. Καί ώς άπηει, κατά τήν όδόν συναντςί τινί γυναικί τών κανονικών μετά 
και ετέρων άνδρών λαϊκών καί σεμνών κοσμικών γυναίων. Ή δέ κανονική ξένα τινά καί 
απόρρητα ώμίλει αύτοΐς διδάσκουσα έν τω διοδεύειν. Ώ ς οΰν ε'ίρηται, οτι συνήντησεν 
190 αύτη ό μακάριος, μήκοθεν έκείνη αύτόν έπιγνοΰσα τω πνεύματι τίσπερ ε'ίη, τοΐς συμπο-
ρευομένοις αύτη περί αύτοΰ προσωμίλει έξαίσια τινά καί άπόρρητα έκδιδάσκουσα 
αύτούς τήν θεάρεστον αύτοΰ πολιτείαν προκαταγγέλουσα. Ώ ς δέ πλησίον άλλήλων 
έγένοντο, τ ά ταπεινά φρονήσας Γρηγέντιος έβαλεν αύτη μετάνοιαν. Ή δέ δντως όσία καί 
έκλεκτή τ φ κυρίφ βοή τρανοτέρςκ χρησαμένη λέγει- "Γρηγέντιος τών Όμηριτών ό φανώ-
195 τατος προφήτης ένταΰθα πρός ήμδς παρεγένετο. Άλλ' ώ ά π ό του μεγίστου άετοΰ του έν 
τοΐς μεταφρένοις αύτοΰ έν σοι έπισκιάζοντος, ύφ' ου καί τοΐς άχράντοις αύτοΰ πτέρυξιν, 
οΐς ήλπικώς οΰπέρ τίνος ή απόρρητος σαφώς άλήθεια ώς άκαταμάχητον οπλον κυκλοΰσα 
σε καί τούς ύπεναντίους σοι ραγδαίως άμα διασκεδάζουσα άλίσκει άμα καί έκδαφίζει. 
Τοιγαροΰν εύφραίνου, γήθει μετά χαράς έν τ φ άγίφ Παύλφ τω άποστόλω χάριν του 
200 προσεύξασθαι πορευόμενος. Ώ ς μακαρία ή όδός σου, Γρηγέντιε' μνήσθητι δέ καί ημών 
διά τόν κύριον έν ταΐς πρός αύτόν δεήσεσιν καί έντεύξεσιν." 
Ό δέ μακάριος ταΰτα π α ρ ά της όσίας έκείνης άκούσας βαλών έπ' αύτη μετάνοιαν 
τήν όδόν αύτοΰ χαίρων έν κυρίφ έπορεύετο έπαπορών ήδη καί έκπληττόμενος έπί τοΐς δι-
195 τοΰ2 - 197 ήλπικώς cf. Ps. 90.4 
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right hand and, invoking the holy name of the Lord, he anointed the eyes of the youth 
and restored him to health on the spot. They praised the holy God for the incredible 
wonder that had happened, and the blessed one gave him alms, besought him for the 
sake of the Lord to pray for him always, and dismissed him. 
When his companions and some other people saw that the young man had suddenly 
become healthy, they wondered what had happened to him. And they asked him saying: 
"How were your eyes healed?" He answered, as he had been taught by the blessed 
Gregentios, and said: "I took holy oil from the lamp of the most holy Mother of God, 
anointed my eyes, and now I can see through her immaculate intercessions and your 
prayers." And so one thing has to be admired, how many hidden servants the holy God 
has, and they are not recognised by any of the unworthy, but only by those that are 
similar to them. 
The blessed one stood up and went to the church of the holy apostle Paul for prayer. 
And when he went away, he met one of the consecrated women on the way, together 
with other laymen and honourable worldly women. The canoness taught them strange 
and ineffable things while they were going. Now as it has been said, the blessed one met 
her, and she recognised him in her spirit from afar, who he was, and said extraordinary 
and ineffable things to her company about him, teaching and announcing to them 
beforehand his God-pleasing conduct. And when they came close to each other, Gregen-
tios, being humble-minded, bowed before her. And this truly holy woman that was 
chosen by the Lord said with a clear voice: "Gregentios the brightly shining prophet of 
the Homerites has come to us. But oh, the great eagle that overshades you with his back, 
under whose immaculate wings the ineffable truth clearly surrounds you like an invin-
cible weapon and furiously disperses your enemies altogether, attacks and destroys 
them.61 Therefore rejoice, enjoy yourself, you that go to the holy apostle Paul for 
prayer. How blessed is your way, Gregentios; remember us also for the sake of the Lord 
in your prayers and intercessions." 
When the blessed one heard this from that holy woman, he bowed before her and 
went on his way rejoicing in the Lord, being bewildered and astonished already about 
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61 This sentence is garbled in all manuscripts. It seems that in the author's draft the phrases 
ύφ' ou - πτέρυξιν, οΐς ήλπικώς and ουπέρ τίνος were given as alternatives, but came into the 
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sible alternative, the other ones being "whose ineffable truth clearly surrounds you ..." and 
"hoping in which the ineffable truth clearly surrounds you ...". 
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ορατικοΐς ρήμασιν των έκλεκτών του κυρίου Ίησοϋ Χρίστου, δπως ού διαστέλλει ττρόσω-
205 πον άρρενος και θηλείας, άλλά τοις δουλεύουσιν αύτω είτε άνδράσιν, ε'ίτε και γυναιξίν έφ' 
ϊσοις διανέμει τάς δωρεάς αύτοϋ τάς πλούσιας και έν έκατέροις αύτών παρέχει άπροσω-
πολήπτως τά χαρίσματα αύτοΰ. 
Έγένετο δέ, δταν έπλησίασεν έν τω ναω του αγίου άποστόλου Παύλου, χάρις τίς 
θεία τοΰ άγίου πνεύματος εις αυτόν έπιπολάσασα ηύφρανεν τήν καρδίαν αύτοϋ μεγάλως, 
210 και ήδυνόμενος έν τοις άγαθοΐς γλυκάσμασιν του άπορρήτου θεοΰ ημών έν έλέει και 
οίκτιρμοΐς, ούτως λοιπόν χαριεντιζόμενος άπήει ένδον προσευξόμενος. Ώ ς δέ τόν τάφον 
του μακαρίου Παύλου περιεπτύξατο, ησθετο τινός άπορρήτου ήδύτητος, ώστε δοκεΐν 
αύτόν έν πνεύματι, καθότι έν τοις έπουρανίοις αύτός άρτίως έλέω κυρίου παντοκράτορος 
αύλίζεται. Έπί πολλοστήν δέ ώραν έκ της άνεκλαλήτου άγαλλιάσεως ώσανεί άλλος έξ 
215 ετέρου γενόμενος ούκ ήθελεν καταλιπεΐν τήν πνευματικήν τρυφήν έκείνην καί άναχω-
ρήσαι τοϋ άγιωτάτου έκείνου καί ζώντος μνήματος. "Ιστατο δέ ώσανεί μεθύων τη χάριτι, 
μέχρις αν καί αύτή ή ώρα της άγιας άναφορας παρήλθεν. Καί τό τηνικαΰτα καί αύτός, 
οΐμαι, άπολυθείς παρά της κατεχούσης αύτόν εφέσεως ύπέστρεψεν έν τη ξενίςχ αύτοΰ. 
ΤΤή δέ νυκτί έκείνη καθεύδοντι αύτω έν τω ΰπνω βλέπει οίκον τινά φωτοειδέστατον 
220 καί πάνυ τφ έκτάματι εύμηκέστατον, έαυτόν δέ καί μόνον έκεΐσε χρηματίζοντα. Ώ ς οΰν 
ι'στατο όρφ, καί ιδού εϊσήεσαν τινές λευκά ήμφιεσμένοι, νέοι καί ώραΐοι τφ ει'δει σφόδρα 
χρηματίζοντες. Κατεΐχον δέ άνά λαμπάδος έκαστος αύτών φωτιζούσης καί διέβαινον 
λιτανεύοντες" κατόπιν δέ αύτών προσην καί Παύλος ό άγιώτατος έρχόμενος καί αύτός 
λιτανεύων. Ώ ς οΰν παρεγένοντο πλησίον αύτοϋ, ι'σταντο εις τόν έτερον άναμένοντες καί 
225 ήρώτουν εαυτούς φάσκοντες· "Δι" ην αίτίαν", φησίν, "ένταΰθα παρεγενόμεθα;" Καί οί 
μέν έλεγον " "Οτι έπισκέψασθαι οφείλει ι'σως τόν οίονοΰν ό κύριος ήμών ό άγιος άπόστο-
λος." "Ετεροι δέ έφασκον "Διά Γρηγέντιον", φησίν, "τόν διάκονον τοις ένθάδε παραγίνε-
ται ό άπόστολος Παϋλος." Καί δούς εϊρήνην έστη πλησίον τοϋ μακαρίου Γρηγεντίου. 
Τινές δέ άπό τών μετά τοϋ άποστόλου έκάτεροι δύο έπί τό αύτό κατεΐχον ό μέν εις 
230 κανδήλαν μεγίστην άγίου έλαίου άνάπλεον πέλουσαν, ό δέ έτερος αύτών ώμόφορα τινά 
άναρίθμητα έπισκόπων. Ύπηρχον δέ ύπέρ πάντας τούς έκεΐσε ούτοι μόνοι του άποστό-
λου μή χωριζόμενοι. Λαβών δέ τήν κανδήλαν, ώς ην πεπλησμένη τοϋ έλαίου, άπό τοϋ 
κατέχοντος αυτήν ό άπόστολος Παϋλος έπιδίδωσιν αύτήν τφ άγιωτάτω Γρηγεντίω καί 
φησίν πρός αύτόν "Λάβε τοϋτο τό έλαιον, ϊνα έχης παρά σεαυτφ εις τό χρίειν καί τελει-
235 εΐν ιερείς άμα καί επισκόπους." Ό δέ τοϋτο προθύμως έδέξατο. Είτα ούν δεξάμενος καί 
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the prophetic words of the chosen ones of the Lord Jesus Christ, how he does not make 
a difference between male and female persons, but distributes his rich gifts equally to 
those that serve him, be they men or women, and offers his favours to both of them 
without respect to their person. 
When he approached the church of the holy apostle Paul, it happened that some 
divine grace of the Holy Ghost came over him and pleased his heart greatly, and so, 
being seasoned by the good sweetnesses of our ineffable God in mercy and compassion, 
he gladly went inside therafter for prayer. And when he embraced the grave of the bles-
sed Paul, he felt some ineffable sweetness so that it seemed to him in his spirit that he 
dwelt already in heaven by the mercy of the Lord Almighty. For a long time he was as if 
standing beside himself by this unutterable exultation, and did not want to leave this 
spiritual sweetness and to go away from that most holy and living tomb. He stood there 
as if drunk by the grace, until even the hour of holy communion had passed. And there-
after, I think, he returned into his lodge, being released from the rapture that had held 
him. 
When he rested that night, he saw in his sleep a flame-like house of very great di-
mensions, and himself being there alone.62 Now as he stood there he looked, and be-
hold, some people went inside clad in white, young and of very beautiful shape. Every-
one of them held a burning torch, and they went in a procession, and behind them came 
also the most holy Paul, walking in the procession. Now when they arrived close to him, 
they stood one awaiting the other, and asked each other: "For which reason did we come 
here?" And some of them said: "Perhaps because our lord, the holy apostle, has to visit 
someone." Others said: "Because of the deacon Gregentios the apostle Paul comes 
here." And offering peace he stood close to the blessed Gregentios. 
There were two people out of those that were with the apostle, and the one of them 
held a very big lamp full of holy oil, and the other one of them innumerable pallia of 
bishops. And only these did not separate from the apostle of all the people there. The 
apostle Paul took the lamp, full as it was with oil, from the one that held it, gave it to the 
most holy Gregentios and said to him: "Take this oil, so that you may have some with 
you to anoint and to consecrate priests as well as bishops." And he received it readily. 
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τά ώμοφόρια πεφόρτωκεν αυτά τοις ώμοις αύτοΰ και φησίν· "Δέξαι, τέκνον, και ταΰτα, 
δπως κέκτησαι επί τό έπιθήναι τοις οΐσπερ οφείλεις τη κελεύσει του άγιου πνεύματος 
χειροθετών άποστέλλειν ποιμένας." Ό δέ και ταΰτα ώς ειπείν σύν προθυμίς« ύπεδέξατο. 
Εύθέως ούν έκεΐ λιτανευόντων άμα και τω Γρηγεντίω ώς έν έτέρω τόττορ έπορεύοντο. Και 
240 οί μεν άλλοι πάντες προεπορεύοντο ψάλλοντες τό " Έξηρεύξατο ή καρδία μου λόγον 
άγαθό\?', και οτι "ή γλωσσά μου κάλαμος γραμματέως όξυγράφού' φθεγγόμενοι, και δτι 
"ώραΐος κάλλει παρά τους υιούς των άνθρώπω\>\ και έπειτα "έξεχύθη ή χάρις ένχείλεσί 
σου," φησίν, "διά τοΰτο εύλογησέν σε ό θεός, ό θεός σου• έλαιον άγαλλιάσεωςπαρά τούς 
μετόχους σοϋ' καϊ τά έξης. 
245 Ό δέ Γρηγέντιος εις τόν τόπον τοΰ άγίου Παύλου του άποστόλου έβάδιζεν κατέχων 
αμα και τά αύτφ έπιδοθέντα. Και τό όραμα παράδοξον ή γάρ κανδήλα πλήθος έλαίου 
ώς έπορεύοντο τάΐς χερσίν αύτοΰ κατεχομένη έβλυζεν, ώστε πάντα τά αύτοΰ άπό άνωθεν 
έως κάτωθεν πλήρης έλαίου κεχρηματικέναι και τό ύπόλοιπον έκχεΐσθαι τοις ποσίν αύτοΰ 
και τό έδαφος συμφύρεσθαι. Ό δέ μακάριος άπόστολος κατόπιν έκατέρων έπορεύετο, 
250 άπήει δέ ώς πρός τό ους Γρηγεντίου συνεχέστερον ύποψιθυρίζων αύτφ τινά πρός τούτοις 
ρήματα καϊ μυστήρια. Και έπειτα πάλιν ύπεχώρει εις τά οπίσω πρός έαυτόν, και μετέπει-
τα πάλιν άπήει πλησίον αύτοΰ ώς ύπομιμνήσκων αύτφ τά προαγγελθέντα μυστήρια και 
πάλιν ύπεχώρει, είτα προσήγγιζεν αύτφ ώς πρός τό ους μύστηριαζόμενος. Ούδείς δέ των 
συμπορευομένων αύτοΐς έπίστατο τίνα είσίν, άπερ αύτοΐς άναμεταξύ αύτών μυστηριάζον-
255 ται. Ούτως ούν πορευομένων αύτών και τά άπόρρητα έκεΐνα βουλευομένων έτυχον καθ-
ώσπερ έπί τινι ίερφ είσιόντες πλήρης δόξης και θυμηδίας χρηματίζοντι. Και της έκφωνή-
σεως γεγονυίας και πάντων ομοφώνως παρά τφ κυρίω τόν έλεον αίτησάντων, μετεστάλη 
της οπτασίας ό μακάριος, και εις έαυτόν γενόμενος έλογίζετο ποταπή άρα ή δήλωσις τοΰ 
οράματος. Διακρίσεώς τε χρηματίζων άνάπλεος συνηκεν, καθότι μέλλει αύτφ ό κύριος 
260 πιστεύειν τούς ο'ίακας της άγιας αύτοΰ έκκλησίας, και τάγε πέφυκεν τά προδηλωθέντα 
αύτφ έν όράματι της νυκτός. 
Όρθρίσας δέ τη έπαύριον άττήει έν τη τοΰ σωτηρος έκκλησίςχ τά έν Κωνσταντιανη 
ούτω όνομαζομένη, ήτις πρώτη έν 'Ρώμη ύπέρ τάς έν δλω τφ κόσμω έκκλησίας ίδρυνθεΐσα 
φκοδομήθη παρά τοΰ έν μακαρίςκ τη λήξει Κωνσταντίνου τοΰ εύσεβεστάτου και πρώτου 
265 έν βασιλεΰσιν χριστιανικώς διαπρέψαντος. Έστιν δέ αύτη πλησίον τοΰ πατριαρχείου 
πάνυ κατάτερπνος έκ μαρμάρων και ψηφίδος μουσουργημένη ξενοτρόπως. Έν ταύτη οΰν 
240 έξηρεύξατο - 241 άγαθόν Ps. 44.2 j 241 ή — 243 θεός1 Ps. 44.2-3 | 243 ό1 - 244 σου Ps. 
44.8 I 262 έν1 - 265 πατριαρχείου cf. Vita Martini 255 
D F S H 
236 ώμόφορα SH αύτά αύτοΰ τοις ώμοις SH ταΰτα δπως] τάδε ϊνα SH | 237 έπϊ τό έπιθήναι] 
έπιτιθεΐναι SH οΐσπερ] οίίσπερ SH | 238 αποστέλλεις codd. ώς ειπείν < SH δεξάμενος Η, + 
γράφε ύπεδέξατο Hmare | 239 των έκεΐ λιτανεύοντες SH και1 < SH καϊ2 - 240 προεπορεύοντο < 
SH I 240 έξηρεύξευτο F | 241 και1 - 244 σου < SH | 245 τοΰ άγίου Παύλου < SH | 247 ώς < SH 
έπορεύετο έν SH έβλύστανεν SH τά < SH άπό - 248 κάτωθεν < SH | 248 πλήρες SH χρήμα-
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Then he received also the pallia, <the apostle> burdened his shoulders with them and 
said: "Take those as well, my child, so that you have them for to put them onto those 
that you will have to send out as shepherds, appointing them by the order of the Holy 
Ghost." He accepted them, so to say, with readiness. Now they went immediately from 
there to another place in a procession together with Gregentios. And all the others went 
in front singing: "My heart is inditing a good word", and saying "my tongue is the pen 
of a ready writer", and "he is fairer in his beauty than the sons of men", and thereafter 
they said "his grace has been poured into your lips; therefore God has blessed you, 
your God, with the oil of exultation above your fellows" and so on. 
Gregentios proceeded to the place of the holy apostle Paul, holding also the things 
that had been given to him. And the vision was miraculous, for while they were wal-
king, the lamp, being held in his hands, gushed forth oil abundantly, so that all his dress 
was full of oil from above until below and the rest was poured out on his feet and the 
floor was messed up. The blessed apostle walked behind them and went close to the ear 
of Gregentios, often whispering softly some additional words and mysteries to him. And 
then again he withdrew backward to his place, and thereafter again he went close to him 
reminding him of the mysteries that had been announced before, and withdrew again, 
then he approched his ear as if telling him mysteries. No one of their company knew 
what these ineffable things were which they told to each other. Now when they walked 
in this way and discussed these secrets they seemed to enter some sanctuary which was 
full of glory and gladness. And when the loudly spoken prayer was done and all asked 
the Lord for mercy with one voice, the blessed one was summoned back from his visi-
on, and returning to himself he considered what the meaning of the vision was. And 
since he was full of the power of discrimination he understood that the Lord would 
entrust him with the helms of his holy church, and that it was this which had been 
foretold to him by night in a vision. 
Having risen at dawn on the following day, he went to the church of the Saviour 
which is called that of Constantiana,63 which was founded and built as the first church 
of Rome, above all other churches of the world by the most pious Constantine of bles-
sed memory, the first among the emperors that was eminent as a Christian. It lies close 
to the patriarchate and is very delightfully decorated with marbles and mosaic in a 
τικέναι D και - 249 συμφύρεσθαι < SH | 249 εδάφη F | 250 ούς + του Η τούτοις] τό ους DF | 
251 ρήματα και < SH επειτα < DF και2 - 253 μύστηριαζόμενος < SH | 254 αναμεταξύ αύτών < 
SH μύστηριάζονται] ώμίλουν SH | 255 ούτω SH εκείνων DF εύβουλευομένων F | 256 είσιέμενοι 
SH πλήρες S έκφωνήσεω S | 257 και < SH παρά < SH | 258 έν έαυτω SH διελογίζετο SH | 
259 διακρίσεως - 261 νυκτός < SH άνάμπλεος D | 262 τά έν Κιονσταντιανή < SH | 263 τάς + 
αλλας Η | 264 του1] τω SH εύσεβεστάτου και < SH | 265 ταύτη SH | 266 έκ] εις SH μου-
σουργουμένη D ξενικώτατα SH οΰν < SH 
63 See above, ρ. 35. 
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άττήει ό μακάριος προσευξόμενος- προσην δε έκεΐ ό κύριος ημών Ίησοΰς Χριστός ένίστο-
ρος, άπόρρητος ύπέρ τήν διήγησιν. Προς αυτόν τοιγαροϋν άπήει συνεχέστερον ό Γρηγέν-
πος, και έναποσκοπών αύτω ώς αύτω έκείνω τω μονογενή υίω του θεοΰ, προσέχων οϋτως 
270 μετά φόβου πολλού έπετέλει τάς εύχάς αύτοΰ έκτείνων τάς χείρας αύτοΰ εν εξομολογή-
σει και χύσει δακρύων πρός αυτόν και άνθομολογούμενος αύτω. 
Ξένον δε μυστήριον ώς έμοϊ έν μυστήρια; διηγήσατο τήν μίαν ταύτην ό σεβασμιώτα-
τος περί της άχραντου εκείνης και σεβασμίας εικόνος, καίτοι έμοΰ αύτόν βιάζοντος και 
ύπεραναγκάζοντος ψυχωφελείς διηγήσασθαί μοι διηγήσεις καί τινα τών ώφελίμων. 
275 " Όπόταν έσχον", φησίν, "ίκανάς ώρας διανύσαι έκεΐσε ιστάμενος καί άπαξ ταλικωτάτου 
του σώματος χρηματίζοντος άπό της έν τη ξενιτείςχ κακουχίας ήσθένουν οί πόδες ισχύος 
μή ούσης. Καί βουλομένου μου", φησίν, "τήν εύχήν καταπαΰσαι καί επί τό αύτό ήσυχά-
σαι, αίφνης έώρων αΰραν πυρός τά περικύκλω της εικόνος πόθεν παραγενομένην γαλη-
νώς τε καί ήμέρως θέουσαν, ώς άπό της ήδυτάτης θεωρίας έττιλανθάνεσθαί με τά άλγη 
280 καί τήν άτονίαν του σώματος καί έτι εύπροθύμως ϊστασθαι μετά χαράς. Μετά μικρόν δέ," 
φησίν, "ύπεχώρει ή λαμπρότης της θείας αίγλης έκείνης, καί έπειτα μετετρέπετο ό χαρα-
κτήρ της εικόνος εις άνδρα τινά ώραΐον καί πανώραιον ζώντα έπ' άληθείας, κινών τε γάρ 
ήν τών οφθαλμών αύτοΰ τά βλέφαρα καί περιστρεφόμενος ένθεν κάκείθεν, δν τρόπον 
άνήρ τίς έστώς καί ήδέως άποσκοπών. Άπό δέ της καλλονής τής οράσεως του προσώπου 
285 αύτοΰ, ώς ήν άπόρρητος, ούκ ένεπιμπλάμην του βλέπειν, κάν άπαντα τόν ένιαυτόν ίστά-
μην", φησίν, "μή άναχωρών καί κατανοών τό φρικτόν κάλλος έκεΐνο, ώστε άπό άνωθεν 
έως κάτω, ϊν' ούτως ει'πω, μέλιτι ουρανί ω περιεκέχυτό μου ή ψυχή καί ό νους καί ή καρδία 
καί τό πρόσωπον καί αί χείρες καί τά έντός καί οί πόδες καί αί κνήμαι καί οί μηροί καί 
άπαν μέλος του σώματος μου. "Ελεγον δέ", φησίν, "έν τη ώρςχ έκείνη τήν άνεκλάλητον 
290 έκείνην καί μελίρρυτον γλυκύτητα αίσθόμενος· 'Βασιλείαν ούρανών τινές λέγουσιν- ί'δε 
βασιλεία ούρανών έν άληθείςχ, ι'δε παράδοξος γλυκασμός καί άνεκλάλητος έφεσις. Παρά-
δεισον τίνες προσαγορεύουσιν ϊδε παράδεισος καί δόξα καί τρυφή καί άνεξερεύνητος 
άπόλαυσις τοις εις τό ονομα τό άγιον αύτοΰ έλπίζουσιν. Ζωήν φάσκουσιν τινές άΐδιον 
είναι έν ούρανοΐς καί φαιδράν εύπρέπειάν τε καί ώραιότητα· ϊδε εύπρέπειαν, θέασαι 
D F S H 
267 έκεΐσε SH | 268 έπήει S ό < S | 269 αύτψ1] αύτόν Η ούτω SH | 270 πολλοϋ < SH έκταίνων 
F I 271 καί2 < SH | 272 μυστηρίων S τήν μίαν ταύτην < SH σεβασμιώτατος] μακάριος Γρηγέν-
τιος SH | 273 αύτόν] αύτοΰ DF καί ύπεραναγκάζοντος < SH | 274 ψυχωφελές SH διηγήσεις < 
SH τινα] τί SH | 275 έσχηκα D είχα F έχων Η έκεΐσε < SH απαξ ταλικωτάτου] λίαν άσθενοϋς 
μου SH | 276 έν τη ξενιτείςχ] ξενητείας καί Η τη < S μή ούσης ισχύος SH | 277 φησίν < SH καί -
ήσυχάσαι < SH | 278 έώρουν F SH παραγενομένη F | 279 θεοϋσαν DF με] μοι Η | 280 δέ < SH | 
282 εικόνος + έκείνης D ώραΐον και < SH τε γάρ ήν] τοιγαροϋν SH | 283 τά βλέφαρα ante τών 
SH I 284 της οράσεως < SH | 285 ώς ήν άπόρρητος < SH ένεμπιπλάμην DF ένεπιπλάμην SH 
καν] καί SH | 286 καί - έκεΐνο < SH άνω SH | 287 ϊν' οϋτως εϊπω < D περιεκέχυταί SH | 
288 καί1 - μηροί < SH | 289 πδν SH μέρος F μου < DF | 290 έκείνην καί μελίρρυτον < SH 
αϊσθόμενος + ή ν Η | 291 βασιλείαν SH παράδεισον - 292 ϊδε < SH | 292 καί τρυφή < SH | 
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Strange fashion. Now the blessed one went there for prayer; there was also a picture of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, ineffable beyond telling. So Gregentios went often to him, and 
gazing upon him as to the only born Son of God himself, he watched him in this way 
and performed his prayers, stretched out his hands in confession to him shedding tears, 
and confessed before him. 
The most adorable one told me a strange mystery as a secret about that immaculate 
and adorable icon, when I urged and forced him to tell me narrations that are helpful to 
the soul, and also some beneficial ones.64 "When I had spent", he said, "a considerable 
number of hours standing there, suddenly my body became very wretched because of 
the mortification by my stay abroad, and my feet were weak because they had no 
strength. And when I wanted to end my prayer," he said, "and to rest there, suddenly I 
saw a flame of fire around the icon which had come from somewhere, shining mildly 
and gently, so that I forgot the pains and the debility of my body through this sweetest 
sight and still stood there readily with joy. Shortly thereafter," he said, "the brightness 
of that divine light disappeared, and then the picture of the icon was transformed into a 
beautiful and all-beautiful man that was truly alive, for he moved the lids of his eyes 
and turned here and there, like a man that stands and looks around sweetly.65 And I 
would not have been satiated with looking because of the beauty of the vision of his 
face, how ineffable it was, even if I would have stood all year", he said, "without going 
away and looking upon that awe-inspiring beauty, so that my soul, so to say, was 
poured from top to bottom with heavenly honey, my mind, heart, face, hands, innards, 
feet, legs, thighs and every limb of my body. And I said in that hour", he said, "feeling 
that unutterable and honey-flowing sweetness: 'Some say there is a kingdom of heaven: 
Behold, here is the kingdom of heaven in truth, behold, here is miraculous sweetness 
and unutterable desire. Some speak about paradise: Behold, here is paradise and glory, 
sweetness and unexplorable pleasure for those that hope in his holy name. Some say 
that there is eternal life in heaven, bright magnificence and beauty: Behold, here is 
magnificence, you see the beauty, my soul, behold the heavenly mystery as you have 
293 όνομα τό αγιον] αγιον ονομα SH ζωή ν - 294 ωραιότητα < SH | 294 τε < D θέασαι] θέα ye 
F 
6 4 Note that the author here falls into the first person. On the vision, see above, p. 35. 
6 5 Icons with moving eyes appear in several post-iconoclastic hagiographical texts. One of 
them is the icon of Christ in the chapel of the Holy Well at Hagia Sophia in Constanti-
nople, which is mentioned in a miracle story later interpolated into the works of Anastasios 
Sinaites (c. 690); text edited by Dobschütz, Christusbilder, 204*-207*, 229.17**-231.4**, 
on which see Flusin, "Demons", 387, 392; Speck, "Teufelsschloß"; Brubaker, "Icons", 
1250-51 note 114. Another case is the icon of the Mother of God over the Bosphorion gate 
of Constantinople which allegedly drove back the Arabs at the siege of 717/18, see Gero, 
Byzantine Iconoclasm, 181-186. 
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295 ώραιότητα, ϊδε ψυχή μου μυστήριον έπουράνιον, οίον ουδέποτε κατενόησας. Και εί ού-
τως εστίν ή βασιλεία των ουρανών εις διηνεκή άπόλαυσιν τοις άγίοις χρηματίζουσα, 
βαβαί τοΰ άκαταλήπτου και πάσαν εννοιαν ύπερβαίνοντος θαύματος!' " Ταΰτα έν έαυτφ 
έν τω πνεύματι αύτοΰ ένδον διαλογιζόμενος άναχωρεΐν των έκεΐσε ουκ ήδύνατο άπλώς 
άφ' έαυτοΰ, εί μή που ό γλυκασμός εκείνος ό ένθεώτατος συνεχώρησεν αύτω καθ' εαυτόν 
300 συσταλείς και ώς τό πρότερον παρεάσας αυτόν έν τή ταυτότητι αύτοΰ. Και ούτω λοιπόν 
ύπεχώρει, ώς έμοί διηγήσατο, έν τή ξενίςχ αύτοΰ. 
ΤΜιςΐ δέ των ήμερων κατά τό εϊωθός αύτω έκεΐσε αύτοΰ πορευθέντος και τοΰ κατά 
συνήθειαν αύτω σημείου τετυχηκότος άνεθείς μετά τήν συμπλήρωσιν τής έντεύξεως ύπ-
έστρεφεν ένδον ίλαρόν κεκτημένος τό πρόσωπον. Και συναντςϊ αύτω τις μοναχός τοΰνο-
305 μα Γρηγόριος, και ώσανεί διά παντός άμα αύτω συναναστρεφόμενος, ούτω θαρσαλέως 
έγγίσας αύτω ήσπάσατο αύτόν έν φιλήματι άγίω και φησίν πρός αύτόν· "Σύ εΐ Γρηγέντιος 
ό δοΰλος τοΰ θεοΰ τοΰ ύψιστου, δνπερ μοι ό κύριος έν όράματι τής νυκτός ταύτης άπεκά-
λυψεν. Εΐδον γάρ σε τή νυκτί ταύτη βαθέως καθεύδων, έστώτα σε έγγιστα τοΰ αχράντου 
και ζωοποιού αύτοΰ χαρακτήρος τοΰ πέλοντος έν τή Κωνσταντιανή έκκλησίςι ώραιοτά-
310 τως ίστορισμένου. Και σύ μεν αύτω δεήσεις και ικεσίας προσήγαγες, αύτός δέ κηρίον 
μέλιτος έπουρανίου κατέχων έν ταΐς άχράντοις χερσίν αύτοΰ λευκόν ώσεί χιών, άποτεμών 
μαχαίρα πνευματική ήδέως πώς έψώμιζέν σοι. Και έσθίων άπό τής άνεκλαλήτου χαρας 
και εύφροσύνης και θυμηδίας τής έξ αύτοΰ προσγινομένης σοι κατεπλήττου τω δέει και 
τω θάμβει βαλλόμενος, και ρητά δέ, εί μή σφάλλω, τά τοιαΰτα ώς έκπληττόμενος έλεγες· 
315 'Βασιλείαν ούρανών', φησί, 'τινές λέγουσιν είναι- ϊδε έπ' άληθείας βασιλείαν ούρανών.' 
Τό γάρ άμώμητον κάλλος τοΰ άχράντου νυμφίου, κυρίου δέ ήμών Ίησοΰ Χρίστου θεα-
σάμενος και καταστοχαζόμενος αύτφ ώς ώραΐον κάλλει παρά τούς υιούς των άνθρώπων 
και ε'ίπερ και έπ ύττεραρρήτο; δόξη τε και λαμπρότητι χρηματίζων καταπληττόμενος τά 
τοιαΰτα έφασκες. Εΐπεν οΰν πρός με ό κύριος" 'Γρηγόριε, Γρηγόριε!' Έκεΐσε γάρ που 
320 πλησίον ωμην έστάναι- έγώ δέ ε'ίρηκα" "Ιδού έγώ, κύριέ μου, τίνα ύπαγορεύεις τφ σφ 
οίκέτη;' Ό δέ φησίν 'Δείξω σοι τόν παΐδα μου Γρηγέντιον, και προσεύξει περί αύτοΰ τφ 
πατρί μου τφ έν τοις ούρανόΐς, δν τρόπον ύπέδειξα αύτόν και έτέροις άγίοις και έκλε-
κτοΐς μου, οϊτινες και προσευξάμενοι παρέθεντο αύτόν έμοί σύν τφ πατρί μου τε και τφ 
τταναγίω πνεύματι. Τοιγαροΰν ήλπισα έπί τφ κυρίψ, οτι άψευδή τά ρήματα κυρίου, και ώς 
325 ή ημέρα αύτη και έθεασάμην σε. '" 
Και ταΰτα είρηκώς ήρξατο εύλογεΐν τόν κύριον και ευχεσθαι ύπέρ αύτοΰ. Έπί πνι δέ 
ρύμη διά τό ήσυχον έκνευσάντων αύτών, μετά ταΰτα έφ' ίκανήν ώραν ένετρύφουν πρός 
317 ώς - άνθρώπων cf. Ps. 44.3 | 319 εΐπεν - 321 οίκέτη cf. 1 Reg. 3.4; los. 5.14 
D F S H 
295 ψυχή μου < D οϋράνιον SH ούδέπω SH κατενόηκας F και - 297 θαύματος < SH εί < D [ 
298 άπλώς άφ'] αύτός παρ' SH | 299 άνεχώρησεν άπ' αύτοΰ καθ' έαυτοΰ SH | 300 και - αύτοΰ < 
SH οϋτως DF λοιπόν + κάκεΐνος SH | 301 άνεχώρει SH | 302 Τ κθ' S λ' Η + περί τοΰ όσιου 
Γρηγορίου SH δέ] ούν Η αύτω < SH έκεΐσε - και] πορευθείς έκεΐσε και επειτα SH έκεΐσε - 303 
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never seen one before. And if the kingdom of heaven is made for the continuous delight 
of the saints in such a way, bless me, what an incomprehesible wonder that passes all 
understanding!" When he said this to himself in his spirit inside, he would have been 
unable to leave from there simply by himself, if that most God-inspired sweetness 
would not have allowed him, withdrawing to itself and leaving him as before in his 
identity. And so he went away, as he told me, to his lodge. 
One day, when he went there according to his custom and attained the usual 
portent, he returned home relieved and with cheerful face after the completion of his 
intercession. And a monk called Gregorios encountered him,66 and approached him 
courageously as if he had lived with him always, embraced him with the holy kiss and 
said to him: "You are Gregentios the servant of the highest God whom the Lord has 
revealed to me in a vision this night. For I saw you sleeping deeply in this night, 
standing very close to the immaculate and life-giving icon which is in Constantine's 
church and painted very beautifully. And you yourself offered him prayers and 
supplications, and he had wax and heavenly honey in his immaculate hands which was 
white as snow, and cutting with a spiritual knife he gave you pieces from it somehow 
sweetly. And eating from the unutterable joy, gladness and cheer which he gave you, 
you were terrified, being struck by fear and amazement and, if I am not mistaken, you 
said such words as if being astonished: 'Some say there is a kingdom of heaven: 
Behold, here is the kingdom of heaven in truth.' For seeing the blameless beauty of the 
immaculate bridegroom, our Lord Jesus Christ, and looking upon him as being fairer in 
his beauty than the sons of men, and also being amazed by his more than ineffable glory 
and brightness you said these things. Now the Lord said to me: 'Gregorios, Gregorios!' 
For I believed to stand somewhere nearby; and I said: 'Behold, here I am, my Lord, 
what do you say to your servant?' And he said: Ί will show you my child Gregentios, 
and you will pray for him to my Father who is in heaven, in the same way as I have also 
shown him to other saints and chosen ones that have entrusted him to me by their 
prayer, together with my Father and the all-holy Ghost. Therefore I have hoped in the 
Lord, that the words of the Lord are without deceit, and today I have also seen you. '" 
And having said this, he began to praise the Lord and to pray for him. They turned 
aside to some lane to find silence, and then they delighted for a considerable time 
αύτφ < F | 303 τετυχηκώς DF άνεθείς < SH ύπέστρεψεν D | 304 ϊλαρώς F | 
305 άναστρεφόμενος SH | 307 τοΰ ύψιστου < SH δνπερ] δν SH της νυκτός ταύτης] τησδε της 
νυκτός SH | 308 καθεύδοντά με DF | 309 αύτοΰ post 308 έγγιστα SH πέλοντος] δντος SH | 
310 ϊστορισμένος D SH ίστορισμένον F και1 - 319 εφασκες < SH | 314 τοιαύτα + δέ D | 
315 άληθείαν F | 318 ύπεραρρήτω] ύπέρ έν άρρήτω F | 319 εφασκεν codd. ό κύριος πρός με SH 
που < Η I 320 ήμην έστάνας Η μου < SH τίνα] τί SH | 322 μου < Η και2 < D | 323 μου τε < SH 
I 324 ήλπισα - δτι < SH | 327 ρύμη + των έκεϊσε SH 
6 6 See above, p. 30. 
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εαυτούς διαλεγόμενοι περί των μεγαλείων του σωτηρος ημών και θεοΰ, και ούτω τάς 
όσιας εύχάς ό μακάριος Γρηγέντιος κομισάμενος οϊκαδε έπανέστρεψεν. Έν έαυτω δέ 
330 ζωγράφων τά τίμια ήθη του πμίου γέροντος εκείνου έξεπλήττετο, δπως ήν πραότατος, 
ταπεινός τε και ήδύτατος, σύννους και έχέφρων και έν ταΐς άποκρίσεσιν εις άγαν εύτά-
κτως τε και μελιρρύτως, και ζηλότυπων τά τοιαύτα έπηρατο και αυτός τηλικούτοις ήθεσιν 
άεί έγκαλλωπίζεσθαι. Κατά νουν δέ κεκτημένος και των ύπολοίπων αγίων τήν ένάρετον 
πολιτείαν, οΰσπερ τά πρόπαλαι ύπέδειξεν αύτώ κύριος ό θεός έκ πόλεως εις πόλιν μετ-
335 αναστεύοντι, έποτνιατο καί ήνιατο και έαυτόν μέν ώς αχρειον έταλάνιζεν, έκείνους δέ 
γνησίως έμακάριζεν καί τον θεόν τόν αγιον έδυσώπει μή άποξενώσαι καί αύτόν της μερί-
δος αύτών διά τήν άνεκδιήγητον αύτοϋ καί πολυεύσπλαγχνον άγαθότητα, άλλά καταξιώ-
σαι καί αύτόν άμα αύτοΐς καί της βασιλείας των ουρανών. 
ΤΓραϋς τίς ήν οίκέτης έν τω ο'ίκορ Βενεδίκτου τοΰνομα Ελισάβετ. Αύτη έκέκτητο σχη-
340 ματιζόμενον εις άρρενότητα δαίμονα παιδιόθεν. Καί οπόταν έσχεν ά7πέναι του καθευδή-
σαι εσπέρας έπί της κλίνης αύτης άωρίας έπιλαμβανούσης, μετασχηματιζόμενος έαυτόν ό 
παμμίαρος δαίμων έκεΐνος εις εύειδή νεώτερον παρεγένετο προς αύτήν καί άνέβαινεν έπί 
της κλίνης αύτης, καί τό δοκεΐν φαντάζων αύτήν διεπράττετο τήν άμαρτίαν μετ αύτης ό 
αιμοβόρος καί σκυλώδης καί φίλος της κοπρίας καί της όζομενίας, ό καταλυτών τόν 
345 ούρανόν καί πάντα τά άγαθά τά έν αύτφ καί πεσών έν τη γη καί φιλήσας τήν φθοράν καί 
έν τη της αμαρτίας <...> έτοιμάσας τήν άνάπαυσιν αύτοΰ. Διά τοΰτο γάρ ό κατάρατος 
ποιεί τούς άνθρώπους πορνεύειν καί μοιχεύειν καί μετά εύνούχων καί μετά άρρένων 
παίδων τήν άμαρτίαν είσπράττειν, δπως διώξη μέν τό πνεύμα τό αγιον έξ αύτών άνάκει-
ται δέ αύτός καί έπαναπαύεται ώς οία καί βούλεται έν ταΐς καρδίαις αύτών. Τοιγαροΰν 
350 ώς εϊρηται, δτι μετασχηματιζόμενος εις ώραΐον νεανίαν φαντασιαστικώς έπετέλει τήν 
άμαρτίαν καί μετά της γυναικός άπάρτι συνγηράσας αύτη επελεν. 
Ώς οΰν προσην ό μακάριος Γρηγέντιος έκεΐσε καί ή φήμη περί αύτοΰ ήν, καθότι 
δούλος του Χριστού έστίν, άναλογισάμενον τό γύναιον προσέρχεται αύτώ κατ' ιδίαν καί 
προσπεσούσα αύτώ πασαν τήν αίτίαν τήν οΰσαν έν εαυτή έξομολογήσατο αύτώ μηδέν 
355 άποκρύψασα, δθεν καί έξελιπάρει αύτώ βοηθήσαι αύτη, δσον δυνάμεως έσχηκεν. Ό δέ 
δίκαιος εφη πρός αύτήν- "Συγχώρησον, κυρία άδελφή, οΐδα μέν, δτι άμαρτωλων ό θεός 
ούκ εισακούει, πλήν διά τήν πίστιν σου ποιήσειεν κύριος τό έλεος αύτοϋ μετά σου." 
356 αμαρτωλών - 357 εισακούει Ιο. 9.31 
D F S H 
328 των μεγαλείων < Η οϋτως DF | 329 ό μακάριος] του μακαρίου γέροντος ό SH | 330 τιμίου] 
άγιου SH προσην SH | 331 ήδύτατος σύννους και < SH καί3 - 332 μελιρρύτως < SH | 332 τε < 
D μελίρρυτος D ήθεσιν + οϊ μέν F + εις DF | 333 κεκτημένος] ένθυμούμενος SH | 334 τά 
πρόπαλαι < SH αύτω + ό Η | 335 καί ήνιατο < SH μέν] δέ Η αχρειον] ανθριοπον SH έκείνους 
- 336 έμακάριζεν < SH | 337 άνεκδιήγητον - πολυεύσπλαγχνον] πολλήν αύτοΰ SH άλλά - 338 
ούρανών <SH | 339 Τ λ' S λα' Η + περί της γυναικός της ύπό ακαθάρτου πνεύματος όχλουμένης 
SH Ελισάβετ + περί της γραΐδος της μετά του δαίμονος πορνευσάσης Fmars | 340 εΐχεν SH 
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talking to each other about the great deeds of our Saviour and God, and so the blessed 
Gregentios returned home after having received the holy prayers. When he depicted the 
worthy manners of that worthy old man by himself, he was astonished, how he was so 
gentle, humble and sweet, thoughtful and prudent, and exceedingly well-ordered and 
honey-flowing in his answers, and emulating these achievements he swore that he 
would always adorn himself as well with such manners. Having in mind also the virtu-
ous conduct of the remaining saints whom the Lord had shown him before when he 
wandered from town to town, he cried aloud and was distressed, called himself 
miserable as being worthless, and called those truly blessed and beought the holy God 
that he should not estrange him from his share because of his ineffable and most 
merciful goodness, but deem him worthy as well, together with those of the kingdom of 
heaven. 
There was servant in the house of Benediktos, an old woman called Elisabet. She 
had a demon from her childhood that had taken the shape of a man. And when she went 
to rest in the evening on her bed, in the middle of the night that impure demon changed 
his shape into that of a beautiful young man, came to her and went up into her bed, and 
as it seemed, deluding her he committed the sin with her, this bloodthirsty and dog-like 
friend of filth and stench that left heaven and all the goods in there, fell to earth, loved 
corruption and prepared his resting-place in the <bed> of sin.67 For therefore the cursed 
one makes men fornicate and perform adultery and commit the sin with eunuchs and 
male children, so that he expels the Holy Ghost from them; and he reclines and rests in 
their hearts as he likes. Therefore, as it has been said, he had changed his form into that 
of a beautiful young man and committed the sin by means of imagination, and had 
already grown old together with the woman. 
Now when the blessed Gregentios stayed there, and there was a rumour about him 
that he was a servant of Christ, the woman thought about it and went to him privately, 
fell before his feet and confessed to him all the cause that was in her without hiding 
anything, wherefore she also supplicated him to help her with all the power he had. And 
the righteous one said to her: "Excuse me, my lady and sister, I know that God will not 
listen to the sinners; however, because of your faith God may have his mercy on you." 
εσπέρας τοΰ καθευδήσαι SH | 341 άορασίας Η | 342 εύειδήν F SH νεωτέρφ SH παρεγίνετο S 
αύτήν] αυτόν F | 343 επραττεν Η | 344 σκυλώδης] δυσώδης SH και2 - όζομενίας < SH των 
ουρανίων DF | 345 τά1 - αύτψ] τά έν αύτω αγαθά SH έν αύτω] έαυτω F και4 - 349 αύτων < SH 
I 346 post αμαρτίας lacunam indicavi (vide notam) | 347 ποιεΐν F | 350 φανταστικώς έτέλει SH | 
351 και < SH της < D συνγηράσας sic codd. έπελεν] ύπηρχεν SH | 352 και ή < SH φήμη + ή 
DF ην] έγένετο SH | 354 τήν2 - εαυτή < SH αύτη F | 355 αύτη] αύτήν DF δσον δυνάμεως 
έσχηκεν < SH | 356 οΐδα μεν] οϊδαμεν SH | 357 ποιήση SH ό κύριος D 
67 After αμαρτίας a noun is missing, perhaps κλίνη as translated here. 
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Ευθέως οΰν μή μελήσας λαβών χάρτην και μέλαν εγραψεν "Πονηρέ δαίμων και σαπρέ 
και ακάθαρτε, μηκέτι προσέγγισης τωδε τω γυναίω' Ίησοΰς γάρ ό Χριστός σε διώκει. 
360 Άποδίδρασκε, ώ ταλαίπωρε." Ταύτα οΰν σημηνάμενος καί έττιδούς τω γυναίω, φορεΐν έν 
τω τραχήλω προσέταξεν. Καί άπέλυσεν παραγγείλας αύτη μηδενί τό οίονοΰν περί των 
γραφέντων αύτη καί έπιδοθέντων άπαγγείλαι. 
Τη έσπέρςχ οΰν εκείνη, ώς έν τη κλίνη αύτης άπήει του άναπαήναι, παρεγένετο καί ό 
μιαρός δαίμων έκεΐνος βουλόμενος τά κατά συνήθειαν αύτφ πραττόμενα έπιτελέσαι. Καί 
365 μήκοθεν που στάς πλησιάσαι αύτη ούκ ήδύνατο ό ταλαίπωρος- έν οΐς άπορήσας πρός την 
άόρατον δύναμιν του θεοΰ ημών άντιστηναι τήν αποσοβούσαν αύτόν διά τό ρητόν τό 
φερόμενον παρά της γραΐδος έγγράφως του μακαρίου Γρηγεντίου, έπειδή πνεύμα λεπτόν 
έστίν καί πονηρότατον, συνηκεν πονηρευθείς, πόθεν τό κώλυμα αύτφ έγεγόνει, καί όλολύ-
ξαν πικρώς άνεβόησεν " Ώ άπό του πλανήτου καί λάτρου Γρηγεντίου, καί δπερ τί μοι 
370 είργάσατο μεσότοιχον φραγμού στήσας άναμεταξύ έμοΰ καί της άμνάδος μου! Τοσαΰτα 
έτη έχω τήν σύμβιόν μου, μεθ' ής τό καθ' έκάστην ήγαλλιώμην καί ηύφραινόμην, καί ϊνα 
μόνον παραγένηται άπό του ούαί καί τοϋ άναθέματος ό άλιτήριος οΰτος καί ξένος" παρα-
νομών ήνόμησεν έν έμοί καί κεχώρικέν με της συνεύνου μου." 
Ταΰτα οΰν καί έτερα θρηνωδών ό παμμίαρος έπορεύθη εις τό ττΰρ τό αιώνων καί εις 
375 τό σκότος τό έξώτερον, μηκέτι τολμήσας τη γυναικί έκείνη ατε προσεγγίσαι ή τό σύνολον 
παρενοχλήσαι αύτη. Καί τέως άπηλλάγη ή ούδαμινός έκείνη του χαλεπώς αύτήν τυραν-
νοΰντος πνεύματος καί ζήσασα άνέθαλεν τη ψυχη καί τω πνεύματι, καί μέχρις δτε ήν ό 
μακάριος έκεΐσε, ούκ έπαύετο προσπίπτουσα αύτφ άνθομολογουμένη καί άπευχαριστοΰ-
σα αύτφ. 
380 Τ Έξελθών δέ ποτε της καταμονης αύτου ό δίκαιος έπορεύθη εις τό μαρτύριον του 
άγίου Βονιφατίου προσεύξασθαι- έστιν δέ πόρρω του άστεως 'Ρώμης. Ώς οΰν άπήει διά 
της πλατείας της πόλεως, όρφ άνδρα τινά παραφρονοΰντα μήκοθεν έπί τινι κήπορ άνεπι-
μελήτω πεφηνότι, ονόματι Ίωάννην. "Ιστατο δέ ύποκάτω καρύας χλοηφορούσης καί 
σχηματιζόμενος έβαλεν λίθους κατά των όδευόντων τήν λεωφόρον έκείνην. Ικανοί τε 
385 παίδες καί αύτοί ώς οία μωραίνοντες μήκοθεν έστώτες δεινώς αύτόν άντελίθαζον, καν 
μέντοι έκείνου μή κατ' αύτών λιθάζοντος, άλλά γε προσχήματα μόνον- βουλόμενος γάρ 
άκοντίσαι λίθον έπ' άνθρωπον, εις μέρος που αύτόν τρόπω άπέρριπτεν καί τούς διοδεύον-
τας ούκ έλυμαίνετο. Ώς δέ καί ό μακάριος ήγγισεν τήν όδόν αύτοΰ πορευόμενος πλησίον 
374 εις1 - αϊώνιον Mt. 25.41 εις2 - 375 έξώτερον Mt. 8.12, 22.13, 25.30 
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Now he took paper and ink immediately without hesitation and wrote: "Wicked, rotten 
and impure demon, do not get close to this woman anymore: For Jesus Christ drives you 
out. Run away, you miserable one." Having written this, he gave it to the woman and 
ordered her to wear it around her neck. And he went away, giving her the command not 
to announce anything to anyone about the things he had written for her and given to her. 
Now that evening, when she went into her bed to rest, that abonimable demon came 
as well, wanting to accomplish what he usually did. And when the miserable one stood 
at some distance, he was unable to approach her; therefore, since he could not withstand 
the invisible power of our God that drove him off through the word of the blessed Gre-
gentios, which the old woman wore in writing, and since he was a weak and very wick-
ed spirit, being in a bad condition he understood where his hindrance had come from, 
and cried out bitterly with a loud voice: "O the seducer and hired servant Gregentios, 
what did he do to me, building a wall between me and my lamb! I have been living with 
my companion so many years with whom I rejoiced and was pleased every day, only 
<to see> that this wicked stranger comes here out of woe and curse, sinned against me 
by his transgressions and separated me from my bed-fellow!" 
Lamenting with these and other words the utterly abonimable one went away into 
the eternal fire and into the outer darkness, and did not dare anymore to come close to 
this woman or to molest her at all. And so that worthless person was freed from the 
spirit that had opressed her badly and, while being alive, recovered in her soul and 
spirit, and as long as the blessed one was there, she did not cease to fall before his feet 
confessing and thanking him. 
Once, when the righteous one left his dwelling-place, he went to the martyr's 
church of Saint Bonifatius for prayer, which is far from the city of Rome.68 Now when 
he went along the main street of the city, he saw a delirious man from afar in a garden 
which seemed neglected, who was called Ioannes.69 He stood unter a nut tree with 
green leaves, and dissimulating he threw stones on those that went along that avenue. A 
considerable number of boys, being like fools themselves, stood far from there and 
threw back stones on him in a terrible way, although he did not throw stones against 
them, but only pretended to do so; for whenever he wanted to hurl a stone on a man, he 
έν έμοϊ] εϊς έμέ SH τη συνεύνω DF | 374 ούν < SH ό παμμίαρος < SH | 375 ατε < SH τό 
σύνολον < SH | 376 ούδαμινός] δαμινώς DF ταπεινή SH χαλεπού SH | 377 άνέθαλεν + και SH | 
378 εκείθεν F άνθομολογεΐσθαι και άπευχαριστεΐν SH | 380 Τ λβ' Η + περί 'Ιωάννου τοΰ 
σχηματιζομένου δαιμονίζειν SH (δαιΜν S δαιμονιζόμενος Η) δέ < SH μονής Η | 382 τίνα κήπο ν 
SH I 383 ονόματι] τοΰνομα F καρυάς SH | 384 λειοφόρον] όδόν SH τε] δέ SH | 385 δεινώς] δει 
ώς SH άντελίθαζον + ό F | 386 κατ' αυτών] κατά τό αύτό SH αυτών λιθάζοντος] αύτου 
λιθαζόμενος F προσχήματι] πρός σχήματι DF μόνον < SH | 387 λίθους SH που] τοΰ SH τρόπω 
< Η οδεύοντας Η | 388 και < Η 
6 8 See above, p. 36. 
6 9 See above, p. 14. 
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αύτοΰ, έπεφώνουν αύτώ οί μήκοθεν έστώτες είρημένοι παίδες* "Μή πλησιάσρς," φησίν, 
390 "ώ άδελφέ, τω δαιμονώντι, μήποτε τοις λίθοις ύπ' αύτοΰ καταβληθήσρ." Ό δέ μακάριος 
μή ε'ίξας των λεγομένων ύπ' αύτών, έκνεύσας της όδοΰ ήσπερ διώδευεν πλησίον αύτοΰ 
έγεγόνει. Και εύρεν αύτόν πλήσαντα τόν κόλπο ν αύτοΰ άπό της σωροΰ των λίθων και 
έτοιμον πέλοντα τοΰ σχήματι βαλεΐν λίθους κατά των δι' εκείνης παρειαν έπιχειρούντων. 
Λέγει οΰν πρός αύτόν ό δίκαιος- "Χαίροις, άδελφέ έν κυρίω." Ό δέ θεασάμενος αύτόν 
395 εύθύς μή μελήσας ρίπτει μέν τοΰ κόλπου τούς λίθους έπί τοΰ εδάφους, κλίνας δέ τά γόνα-
τα εύμενώς έπί τήν γην προσεκύνησεν, και άναστάς περιεπλάκη τω μακαρίω και κατ-
ασπαζόμενος αύτόν έλεγεν " Ίδε ό εκλεκτός τοΰ θεοΰ Γρηγέντιος ήξίωκεν δλως πρός με 
παραγεγονέναι. Πώς έχεις, άγαπητέ τοΰ Χρίστου, πώς ύγιαίνεις, άξιοθαύμαστε, πώς τήν 
όδόν σου έν κυρίιρ διήνυσας και μέντοι Υε και διανύεις, μακαριώτατε; Τοΰτο οΰν άπαξ 
400 ευχαριστώ τω δεσπότη μου και θεω, δτι έδειξεν μοι σήμερον ένα τών κληρονόμων της 
έπουρανίου βασιλείας αύτοΰ." Και ώς ταΰτα έλάλει ό άνθρωπος, ήγαθύνετο ή ψυχή αύ-
τοΰ, είτα έναποσκοπών πρός τόν μακάριον άπεθαύμαζεν. 
Ό δέ δίκαιος άντασπασάμενος αύτόν έφη πρός αύτόν "Κύριέ μου, ούκ ην σοι έπιτη-
δειότερον έτέρως πώς εύαρεστήσαι κυρίω τω θεω, άλλ' ή διά της μωροποιΐας ταύτης; 
405 Απόρρητος γάρ πρόσεστιν ή ταύτης εργασία έν πόνοις τε και όδύναις και στενοχωρίαις 
και θλίψεσιν." Έώρα γάρ αύτόν σφόδρα καταπεπονημένον άπό της αγαν σκληραγωγίας 
καί κακουχίας" ού βαλανείψ γάρ έκέχρητο, ού κλίνην εΐχεν, ού καλύβην, ουτε τινά τών 
ψυχαγωγούντων πάντες γάρ αύτόν ώς δαιμονώντα έβδελύττοντό τε καί άπεστρέφοντο. 
'Εκείνος δέ άποκριθείς έφη πρός αύτόν " Ήμην οΰν πρότερον, ώ φίλτατέ μου, έν μονα-
410 στηρίω δουλεύων κυρίω τφ θεω μου, άλλ' έπειδή τιμήν εΐχον ού τήν τυχοΰσαν παρά άν-
θρώποις, φοβηθείς τοΰ ύψαυχένου δράκοντος τό πολυμήχανον δρμημα, μνησθείς δέ καί 
τό ρητόν τοΰ άποστόλου, φάσκοντος καθότι τό μωρόν, φησίν, τοΰ θεοΰ σοφώτερον τών 
άνθρώπων εστίν, έκρινα ταύτην τήν όδόν έλέσθαι ην όρςχς, μόνον μή άποπέσω τοΰ θεοΰ· 
έττίσταται γάρ ή έν κυρίω τιμία ψυχή σου, οτι έν τη ώρςχ της άνταποδόσεως τοΰ δικαίου 
415 κριτοΰ ούκ ώφελήσει ήμΐν τίς, ού βοηθήσει ήμΐν ούδείς, ού κελεύσει ήμας όστις έπί τό 
αύτό. Πλήν ει που πέρ τις πρό τοΰ άπδραι καί άναλΰσαι τοΰ τηδε βίου έν άσθενίαις 
πνευματικαΐς ήδυνήθη κατά τόν άπόστολον Παΰλον έμπεριπατήσας σταυρωθήναι τφ 
412 τό2 - 413 εστίν 1 Cor. 1.25 | 417 σταυρωθήναι - 418 τούτψ cf. Gal. 6.14 
D F S H 
390 ύπ < DF I 391 εΐξας] άκουσας SH τών λεγομένων] τοις λεγομένοις D ύπ'] έπ' F ύπ' αύτών] 
αύτω SH | 392 γέγονεν SH | 393 ετοίμων F πέλοντα] οντα SH παρειδν] διοδεύειν SH | 395 τοΰ 
κόλπου < SH | 396 και2 < Η | 397 ϊδε < SH | 398 παραγενέσθαι SH αξιοθαύμαστε < SH | 
399 σου έν] του Η γε < SH μακαριώτατε < SH ούν < SH | 400 θεω + μου SH μοι + τήν SH | 
401 αύτοΰ βασιλείας SH ό άνθρωπος < SH ή - 402 είτα < SH | 402 έναποσκοποΰντα DF άπ-
εθαύμαζεν < SH I 403 αύτόν < SH πρός αύτόν < D έπιδεέστερον SH | 404 κυρίω τω θεφ] τψ 
κυρίω SH | 405 απόρρητος - ταύτης < DF εργασίας DF έν - 406 θλίψεσιν < SH καϊ όδύναις < 
D I 407 καί κακουχίας < DF ού τό οίονουν ψυχαγωγοδντα SH | 408 πάντες γάρ αύτόν bis F δαι-
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threw it aside to another place and did not hurt those that went by. When the blessed one 
approached him when walking his way, the aforementioned boys that stood far away 
called him and said: "Do not approach the possessed, brother, that you may not be 
struck down by the stones he throws." But the blessed one did not yield to their words, 
turned aside from the way he went, and came close to him. And he found him filling the 
fold of his robe from a stone heap and pretending to be ready to throw stones on those 
that tried to go along there. Now the righteous one said to him: "Hail, brother in the 
Lord." When he saw him, immediately without hesitation he threw the stones from his 
fold to the soil, and bowing his knees graciously to the earth he worshipped him, then 
he rose, embraced the blessed one, kissed him and said: "Behold, Gregentios, the cho-
sen one of God has finally decided to come to me. How are you, beloved one of Christ, 
how is your health, you wonder-worthy one, how did you accomplish your way in the 
Lord and still accomplish it, you most blessed one? Now at once I thank my Master and 
God for this, that he has shown me today one of the heirs of his heavenly kingdom." 
And when the man said this, his soul was gladdened, and then he stared upon the 
blessed one and wondered greatly. 
And the righteous one kissed him in return and said to him: "My lord, would not it 
have been more convenient for you to please the Lord God well in some other way than 
by this foolish dealing? For doing this is full of ineffable pains and labours, distress and 
affliction." For he saw how he was subdued by his exceeding austerity and his morti-
fication; for he did not take baths, did not have a bed nor a hut, nor anyone of those that 
encourage us spiritually,™ for all detested and rejected him for being possessed." But he 
answered and said to him: "Formerly, my dearest, I was serving the Lord my God in a 
monastery, but since I was honoured greatly by men, fearing the inventive onrush of the 
haughty serpent and remembering also the word of the apostle which says that the 
foolishness of God is more wise than men, I decided to choose the way which you see, 
only that I may not fall away from God. For your soul, which is worthy in God, knows 
that in the hour of repayment of the righteous judge no one will be of use for us, no one 
will help us, nor will anybody then give us orders.7! But if someone has been able, 
according to the apostle Paul, before departing and parting from this life in spiritual 
weakness, to walk around and to be crucified for this world and please the Lord God 
μονοΰντα F δαιμονιώντα S έβδελΰττοντό τε και < SH | 409 ούν < SH ώ φίλτατέ μου < SH | 
410 κυρίψ - μου] τω θεώ SH ειχον post τυχοΰσαν SH | 411 φοβηθείς + ούν DF ύψαυχένος SH 
δέ και < SH | 412 φάσκοντος] τό φάσκον S δτι SH φησίν < Η των] παρά F | 413 έλέσθαι < SH 
του < S I 415 ού1 - δστις] ούδέ διεκδικήσει SH (έκδικήσει Η) | 416 εϊ που πέρ] ουπερ SH | 
417 ήδυνήθην DF ήδυνηθη SH 
70 That is, a spiritual father. 
71 δστις seems to be used here as an indefinite pronoun. 
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κόσμω τούτω και εύαρεστησαι κυρίορ τφ θεφ, ό τοιούτος εξει ιλέων και εύμενη τόν φιλάν-
θρωπον θεόν έπί ταΐς άμαρτίαις αύτού. Τούτου χάριν, κύριέ μου άγαπητέ, ταύτην ήνπερ 
420 όρφς όδόν έξελεξάμην μετά θεόν, και ικετεύω τόν κύριόν μου και δεσττότην, οπως έξάρη-
μαι του πονηρού σκότους και του δεινού ταρτάρου και του οδυνηρού σκώληκος και της 
Γεέννης της όδυνηράς και της αποφάσεως της φοβέρας και των οδόντων του βρυγμού και 
των δακρύων των άφορήτων και της δίιρης της ελεεινής και του καύσωνος του πικρού τού 
άνηλεώς εκείνου, του παραπλησίως τω πλουσίω τω έν φλογί Γεέννης κατακαέντι και άπό 
425 πίκρας δίψης τήν γλώσσα ν τηγανισθέντος, έμπυρίζειν μέλλοντος τούς άσεβεΐς και άπει-
θεΐς και άμαρτωλούς τούς μή εντεύθεν μετανοήσαντας και τω κυρίω εύαρεστήσαντας." 
Ταύτα αύτού είρηκότος κατανυγείς ό μακάριος Γρηγέντιος έπί τοις ρήμασιν αυτού 
ι'στατο ήσύχως και έξέχεεν δάκρυα άποδυρόμενος ώσανεί τήν έλεεινότητα αύτού. Έλε-
γεν γάρ έν τη καρδίςχ αύτού- "Μυστήριον", φησίν, "φοβερόν, πώς οί έκλεκτοί τω θεώ 
430 φρικτήν όδόν βαδίζουσιν και μετ' έκεΐνα και κρύπτειν τω θεφ μόνω άρέσαι και έπιποθούν-
τες και σπεύδοντες. Ήμεΐς δέ, ώ ταπεινέ Γρηγέντιε, ούτε έν κρυπτφ, άλλ' οΰτε εις τό 
φανερόν πεποιήκαμεν τί άγαθόν έν κυρίω τω θεφ ήμών. 'Αλλ' ούαί ήμΐν έν τη ημέρα της 
άνταποδόσεως!" Ταύτα πρός έαυτόν είρηκώς και προσπεσών τφ άγίιρ έκείνω άνδρί έφη 
πρός αυτόν "Καλώς ποιείς, ώ κύριέ μου, καλώς, και ύπέρ έμού παρακαλώ τήν άγιωσύνην 
435 σου- μνείαν ποιού πρός τόν κύριον. Και γάρ έγώ εί και ε'ίρηκα, άλλ' οΰν παραφρονών ώς 
εις τών άφρόνων έλάλησα." Ταύτα οΰν είρηκώς και άσπασάμενος τόν κύριν Ίωάννην, 
έπευξάμενοί τε άλλήλοις, ό μακάριος Γρηγέντιος άπήει τήν όδόν αύτού χαίρων και αίνών 
και εύχαριστών τφ δεσπότη Χριστφ. Οι τε παίδες έκεΐνοι, ο'ίτινες τω δικαίω έν άρχή 
έφασκον μή πλησιάσαι, φησίν, "τφ δαιμονώντι έκείνω, ίνα μή λίθοις σε καταβάλη", θεα-
440 σάμενοι δπως ήμέρως και προσηνώς τφ δικαίω προσωμίλησεν, έθαύμαζον πρός άλλήλους 
λέγοντες- "Ούτος ό διάκονος ή μάγος τις έστιν και έπαοιδός ή τά πολλά και άγιος, καθ-
ότι ό άγριος δαίμων ούτος ό έν τφ ταλαιπόρω τούτω προσών ήμερώθη και ύπετάγη 
αύτφ." Δοκιμάζοντες δέ τά πρός αύτόν, ε'ίπερ έν αληθείς*; σεσωφρόνηκεν, άπεκίνουν και 
ούτοι πλησιάζοντες αύτφ. Ό δέ πάλιν τούς λίθους συναθροίζων κατεδίωκεν βαλών έπ' 
445 αύτούς και σκορπίζων και μάλλον άγριώτερος παρά τό πρότερον γενόμενος. 
6 Τ Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος διασωθείς έπί τό μαρτύριον τού άγίου Βονιφατίου και τήν 
εύχήν αύτού πληρώσας έν κυρίω, καθαπολαύσας τε και τού τιμίου λειψάνου του μάρτυ-
424 τού - 425 τηγανισθέντος Lc. 16.23-24 
D F S H 
418 ό τοιούτος] δτι ούτος S καϊ ευμενή < SH | 419 κύριε άγαπητέ μου SH | 420 όρςχς + τήν S 
σύν θεφ SH κύριόν - δεσπότην] μου τόν κύριον SH έξάρημαι - 421 πονηρού] έξαιρήσεταί μου 
του πικρού SH | 421 και1 < SH δεινού] πικρού SH και2 - σκώληκος < SH | 422 και1 - 423 ελε-
εινής < SH I 424 άνηλεώς] ελεεινού SH τφ πλουσίφ < SH τω2] του SH κατακαέντι] και έν τη S, 
< Η άπό + της Η | 425 τη γλώσσςι F τιγανισθέντι SH έμπυρίζειν - 426 άμαρτωλούς < Η 
μέλλοντι S άσεβεΐς και < S | 428 ήσυχος Η | 429 αύτού + δτι SH φησίν < SH | 430 βαδίζουσιν] 
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well, — for such a man God, who loves mankind, will be gracious and kind to his sins. 
Therefore, my beloved lord, I have chosen the way to God you see, and I entreat my 
Lord and Master, that he may take me out of the evil darkness, the terrible nether world, 
the painful worm and the painful Gehenna, out of the frightful decision and the gna-
shing of teeth and the unbearable tears, the pitiful thirst and that bitter and merciless 
heat, which, in a way similar to the rich man that is burned in the flames of Gehenna 
and whose tongue is fried from his bitter thirst, will set to fire the faithless and disobe-
dient sinners that did not repent in this world and did not please the Lord well." 
When he had said this, the blessed Gregentios was bewildered about his words, 
stood there silently and shed tears as if lamenting his misery. For he said in his heart: "It 
is a frightful mystery, how the chosen ones of God go an aweful way, and also desire 
and hasten to hide themselves in order to please God alone. We, ο humble Gregentios, 
have not done anything good, neither secretely nor in public, in the Lord our God. But 
woe upon us on the day of repayment!" Having said this to himself, he fell before the 
feet of that holy man and said to him: "You do well, ο my lord, you do well, and I be-
seech your holiness for me: remember me before the Lord. For although I have said 
something, I have talked as delirious like one of the fools." Having said this, he 
embraced the lord Ioannes, they prayed for each other, and the blessed Gregentios went 
his way gladly praising and thanking the Master Christ. And those boys who had said to 
the righteous one in the beginning not to approach that possessed one, "that he may not 
strike you with his stones", when they saw how he spoke calmly and gently to the 
righteous one, wondered among each other and said: "Either this deacon is a magician 
and enchanter, or he is very holy, for the wild demon in that wretch was tamed and sub-
mitted." They examined him whether he had become of sound mind in truth, went away 
and approached him. But again he gathered stones and pursued them throwing stones, 
and scattered them and behaved more wild than before. 
When the blessed Gregentios had arrived at the martyr's church of Saint Bonifatius, he 6 
accomplished his prayer in God and also enjoyed the worthy relic of the martyr; then he 
άνύουσιν SH και1 - 431 σπεύδοντες < SH κρύπτει ν] an κρύπτουσιν ? | 4 3 1 ώ < SH έν + τφ SH 
εις] έν Η | 432 έν1 - ήμών] τω κυρίω SH ήμΤν + εξει γενέσθαι SH | 433 και < DF άνδρΐ - 434 
αύτόν] έφησεν SH | 434 καλώς1 + και DF την άγιωσύνην σου < SH | 435 εϊρηκα] λελάληκα Η 
παραφρόνων < SH | 436 λελάληκα SH οδν < SH | 437 και έπευξάμενοι αλλήλους SH και < SH | 
438 δεσπότη Χριστώ] θεφ SH τφ δικαίω < D | 439 πλησιάσειεν DF φησίν < SH | 440 πώς SH | 
441 έστίν post έπαοιδός SH ή2] ήπερ S ή ύπέρ Η | 442 ό2 < DF προσιών DF | 443 τά πρός 
αύτόν < SH ε'ίπερ] ύπέρ S έσιοφρόνηκεν DF και ούτοι] έτι SH | 444 πάλιν τούς] έπειτα SH 
βαλών έπ'] βάλλων SH | 445 σκορπίζων + ή SH γενόμενος ύπέρ τό πρότερον SH (γινόμενος S) 
πρώτον DF 
1 Τ λβ' S λγ' Η + περί τοΰ όσίου Μιχαήλ του έγκλειστου SH | 2 αϋτοΰ πληρώσας] άποπληρώσας 
Η έν κυρίω < SH προσκυνύσας τε τό τίμιον λείψανον SH και < D 
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ρος κατέλυσεν έν τη κέλλη του έκεΐσε προσπαρεδρεύοντος πρεσβυτέρου και τω μάρτυρι 
έξυπηρετοΰντος. Μετά μέντοι τήν συμπλήρωσιν της άγιας λειτουργίας καθεσθέντων 
5 αυτών τοΰ μεταλαβεΐν άρτον ώμίλουν πρός εαυτούς τά συντείνοντα εις σωτηρίαν. Και ό 
μεν μακάριος Γρηγέντιος πολλά μεν και εξαίρετα άπηγγέλει αύτφ, έξ ων και άπό πείρας 
και πληροφορίας έσχηκεν τόπον έκ τόπου άμείβων. Ό δέ γε πρεσβύτερος έν άγρώ τινί 
μήκοθεν αύτοΰ προ τριών μιλίων διηγήσατο αύτφ είναι τινά εγκλειστον, άνδρα άγιον και 
τω θεω ολοσχερώς προσανακείμενον τοΰνομα Μιχαήλ, περί ου μεγάλα τινά διηγήσατο 
10 θαύματα και έξαίσια πράγματα. Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος τη επαύριον μηθέν μελήσας 
τήν όδηγίαν άκριβή της όδοϋ εϊληφώς παρά του πρεσβυτέρου, συνταξάμενος αύτφ άπήει 
πρός τον οσιον εκείνον τοϋ κάκείνου τήν τιμίαν εύχήν έν κυρίορ κομίσασθαι. Πάνυ γάρ 
έσέβετο καί έτίμα τούς δούλους τοϋ Χριστοΰ καί έγεγήθει έπ' αύτοΐς. 
Πορευομένω δέ αύτφ καί άπιόντι πρός αυτόν ήδη τήν όδόν μεσοπορησάντι, έγνω 
15 έκεΐνος τήν πρός αύτόν τούτου άφιξιν καί φωνήσας τω μαθητή αύτοΰ εφη· "Τήν σήμερον, 
ώ τέκνον, διάκρισιν όφείλομεν είσπράξασθαΐ" άπελθε οΰν, τέκνον, καί σύλλεξον όλίγα 
λάχανα καί έτοίμασον ήμΐν του μεταλαβεΐν. "Ηδη γάρ ό δούλος του Χριστού Γρηγέντιος 
ό διάκονος έκ μακράς της χώρας άπαντήσας τη πόλει ήμών τών 'Ρωμαίων έν τω μαρτυ-
ρίω τη χθές κατήχθη τών άγίων Άγλαής καί Βονιφατίου, άλλ' οΰν καί σήμερον παρά τοϋ 
20 πρεσβυτέρου οδηγηθείς καί πρός ήμάς παραγίνεται." Καί ό μέν μαθητής αύτοΰ θάττον 
τήν ύπακοήν έπλήρου. Μετ όλίγα δέ παρεγένετο πρός αύτόν καί Γρηγένπος, δν καί 
φιλοφρόνως δεξάμενος έγεγήθει καί ηύφραίνετο ήδέως προσομιλών αύτω καί προσδιαλε-
γόμενος. Τηλικοΰτον δέ έκέκτητο χάρισμα ό τίμιος γέρων, ώστε τά κρυπτά έργα τών 
πρός αύτόν παραγενομένων πνεύματι άγίω φαιδρυνόμενος άκριβώς έπίστασθαι. Καί 
25 άπήγγελεν αύτοΐς ώς καί τω μακαρίψ πάντα τά έξ άρχής συμβεβηκότα αύτφ, που τε έφυ, 
έν οΐς τε καί τάς περιόδους είσεπράξατο άνελλιπώς διηγήσατο. Της δέ ώρας άπαντησά-
σης, άναστάντες τάς συνήθεις εύχάς τφ κυρίω άνέπεμψαν καί κατακλιθέντες, τεθείσης 
τραπέζης άρτου μετέλαβον. 
Τελούντων δέ αύτών τήν έν κυρίω άγάπην, εφη ό γέρων τφ μαθητή αύτοΰ· "Δύο τινές 
30 άδελφοί παραγεγονότες πρό τοΰ πυλώνος ι'στανται." Έξελθών οΰν είσήγαγεν αύτούς· 
προετρέπετο δέ αύτοΐς μεταλαβεΐν άρτου. Αύτών δέ τήν ύπακοήν μή έπιτελούντων 
— ύπηρχον δέ σκυθρωποί έπί τινι πράγματι αύτοΐς συμβεβηκότι- φίλος γάρ αύτών τίς 
προσην έν άποδημίς« τελευτήσας καί έδυσπίστουν τήν άγγελίαν, χάριν δέ πληροφορίας 
ήσαν παραγεγονότες πρός τόν οσιον, έπειδή βλέπων ήν κυρίου καί έγίνωσκον αύτόν. Ού 
D F S H 
3 έκεΐΗ παροδεύοντος DF πρεσβυτέρου - 4 εξυπηρετούντος < SH | 4 μέντοι] δέ SH αγίας] 
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took his lodge in the cell of the priest who was in office there and served the martyr. 
After the completion of the holy liturgy they sat down to eat bread and spoke to each 
other about the things that contribute to salvation. And the blessed Gregentios related to 
him many extraordinary things from those he had learnt by his experience and in-
struction, changing from one place to another. And the priest told him that there was an 
hermit in a field far away from him at a distance of three miles, a holy man called Mi-
chael who was wholly devoted to God, about whom he told him some great wonders 
and extraordinary things.72 On the next morning Gregentios, having received a precise 
description of the way from the priest, said farewell to him and went without hesitation 
to that holy man to receive his worthy prayer in the Lord as well. For he adored and 
honoured the servants of Christ much and enjoyed them. 
When he went out to him and had already made half of the way, that man under-
stood that he would come, and calling his disciple he said: "Today, ο child, we will need 
the power of discrimination; now go, my child, and collect some herbs and prepare them 
for us as a meal. For the servant of Christ, the deacon Gregentios, has already arrived at 
our city of the Romans and yesterday went down to the martyr's church of the Saints 
Aglais and Bonifatius; but today, being guided by the priest, he will come to us as 
well." And his disciple obeyed him quickly. Shortly thereafter Gregentios also came to 
him; he received him kindly, rejoiced and was pleased, speaking to him sweetly and 
talking with him. That worthy old man was so gifted that he knew the secret works of 
those that came to him, being enlightened accurately by the Holy Ghost. And he an-
nounced to them, as well as to the blessed one, what had happened to him from the 
beginning, and told him without any omission where he was born and where he had 
made his journeys. When the hour had come, they rose, sent the usual prayers up to the 
Lord, sat down, and when a table had been set up, they ate bread. 
Now when they had accomplished the love in the Lord, the old man said to his 
disciple: "Two brothers have arrived here and stand before the gate." Now he went 
outside and led them in, and invited them to eat some bread. But then they did not obey 
him — they were sad because of something that had happened to them: For a friend of 
theirs had died on a journey abroad, and since they did not believe the message, they 
had come to the holy man to be assured about it, for he was one who saw the Lord, and 
διαλεγόμενος SH | 23 κρυπτά < Η | 24 προς αυτόν] μήκοθεν SH παραγινομένων SH έπίστατο 
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35 μήν δέ, άλλά και αύτοΰ τοΟ όσιου γέροντος σφόδρα προσφιλής έχρημάτιζεν ό τελευτή-
σας. Ό δέ γέρων άποκριθείς έφη τοΐς παραγεγονόσιν " Ύμεΐς περί του δείνα άδελφοΰ 
παραγεγόνατε δέξασθαι πληροφορίαν, πότερον ζη ήπερ έτελεύτησεν." Των δέ είρηκότων 
οτι "έκέλευσας", αποκριθείς εκείνος έφη πρός αυτούς· "Δέον ήν αύτω ύπακοΰσαι μου της 
πρός αύτόν άγγελίας, και έν τω τέως έν γη άλλοτρίς« τόν βίον ουκ αν κατέλυσεν. Άναχω-
40 ροΰντι γάρ αύτω προείρηκα" επειδή δέ ούκ άκήκοεν, άλλά γε τά άρεστά αύτω πεποίηκεν, 
άληθής εστίν, ώ τέκνα, ή άγγελία ή περί αύτοΰ. Τέθνηκεν γάρ έκεΐνος και ούκέτι όρώμεν 
αύτόν." Και ώς ταΰτα πρός αύτούς λαλών κατέπαυσεν, ήρξατο καθεζόμενος βρόχθους 
δακρύων σταλάζειν. "Ομως μέντοι καταστείλας έαυτόν άπό του πένθους, άγαθύνας τε 
τούς φίλους και παρακλήσεσιν ήμερώσας τάς καρδίας αυτών έπεισεν αύτούς μεταλαβεΐν 
45 άρτου. 
Μετά δέ ταΰτα έκείνων άναχωρησάντων και του μακαρίου έκεΐσε έτι χρηματίζοντος, 
άποκριθείς ό δούλος του Χρίστου Μιχαήλ έφη πρός αύτόν "Τί άνταποδώσω τω άγαπητ-
ω μου Γρηγεντίω έν ονόματι κυρίου του κόπου και της όδοιπορίας της πρός έμέ ένεκα, 
οτι όλως κατηξίωσας παραγεγονέναι και θεάσασθαι άνθρωπον έν άμαρτίαις όλον τόν 
50 βίον δαπανήσαντα; 'Αληθώς, ποτήριον νοητόν σωτηρίου καθικετεύσω τω κυρίω λήψεσθαί 
σε, όπερ έστίν ή εύφροσύνη τοΰ άγίου πνεύματος, και τό όνομα κυρίου έτηκαλέσομαι διά 
σέ εύοδώσαι σου τά πρός θεόν διαβήματα άπροσκόπως ήμέρας και νυκτός. Άποστελώ σε 
δέ και πρός έτερον τίμιον και ολον ούράνιον γέροντα, δπως κάκείνου τήν τιμίαν εύχήν έν 
κυρίω κληρονομήσης ώς υιός γνήσιος και πνευματικός ιδίων και γνησίων πατέρων και 
55 όλως πνευματικών. Ους γάρ συνάπτει ευγένεια άρετης και τρόπος χρηστότητος, τούτους 
άπό του Αδάμ και της Εύας ίδιους και αίματος φορά." 
ΤΚαί ώς ταΰτα είρήκει, καλέσας τόν μαθητήν αύτοΰ λέγει πρός αύτόν "Παραλαβών 
τόν κΰριν Γρηγέντιον διάσωσον αύτόν μέχρι Ξηρολίμνας έπί τό δρος και ύποδείξας αύτω 
μήκοθεν τό σπήλαιον τοΰ άγίου γέροντος άναχώρησον." Ύπηρχεν δέ μέχρι της είσβά-
60 σεως ώς κατά άρκτον φημί τοΰ δρους άπέχων της κέλλης τοΰ όσίου Μιχαήλ μίλια έξ, άπό 
δέ της είσβάσεως τοΰ δρους μέχρι τοΰ είρημένου σπηλαίου μίλια τρισκαίδεκα. Προσην δέ 
τό σπήλαιον εις βάθος ένδοτάτω, μεγίστη ή κορυφή τοΰ δρους εις ϋψος έπηρμένη" και ώς 
άπό τοΰδε κατεύδηλον ήν, ποΰγε τό σπήλαιον τοΰ γέροντος έχρημάτιζεν. Παραλαβών δέ 
τόν μακάριον έκεΐνος έπορεύθη μετ αύτοΰ μέχρι της τοΰ δρους είσβάσεως και είρηκώς 
50 ποτήριον - 51 σε cf. Ps. 115.4 | 51 και - έπικαλέσομαι Ps. 115.4 
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they knew him. And not only this, but the deceased had also been a close friend of the 
holy old man. The old man answered and said to those that had arrived: "You have 
come because of such and such a brother, to get certainty whether he lives or has died." 
When they said "as you order", he answered and said to them: "He needed to obey what 
I announced to him, and so he would not have ended his life in a foreign land. For when 
he departed I foretold him <this>; since he did not listen, but did the things that pleased 
him, the message about him is true, ο children. For that man has died and we wo not see 
him again." And when he ended his speech to them, he sat down and began to drop 
down streams of tears. However, he repressed his lament, comforted them and calmed 
their hearts with intercessions, and persuaded them to eat some bread. 
Thereafter, when those had left and the blessed one was still there, the servant of 
Christ Michael answered and said to him: "How shall I repay to my beloved Gregentios 
in the name of the Lord for his labour and his journey to me, that you have finally been 
deemed worthy to come here and see a man that has spent all his life in sins? Truly, I 
entreat the Lord that you will receive a mental cup of salvation, which is the gladness of 
the Holy Ghost, and I will invoke the name of the Lord for you, that he guides your 
paces to God aright without offence by day and night. I will also send you to another 
worthy and altogether heavenly old man, so that you may also inherit his worthy prayer 
in the Lord as a true and spiritual son of his own and true parents who were spiritual 
altogether. For those whom the nobleness of virtue and honest manners join together, 
these same also the motion of blood from Adam and Eve will join together." 
And when he had said this, he called his disciple and said to him:73 "Take the lord 
Gregentios and bring him to the Dry Lakes on the mountain, show him the cave of the 
holy old man from afar and go away." The distance to the foot which lay to the north, I 
mean of the mountain, was six miles from the cell of the holy Michael, and from the 
foot of the mountain to the aforementioned cave thirteen miles. The cave was deep in-
side, and the peak of the mountain was very great and exalted to the hight, and from this 
it was entirely clear where the cave of the old man was. That man took the blessed one 
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65 αύτώ τά σύσσημα της όδοΰ, δείξας τε αύτώ και τό ϋψος της κορυφής του δρους βαδίζειν 
παρεκελεύσατο. 
Αϊτή ει δέ τό λοιπόν χαίρων ό δίκαιος και τον θεόν τόν άγιον συνεχώς επικαλούμενος 
και τό ιερόν ψαλτή ριον έν τω άπιέναι στιχολογών. Κατέλαβεν δέ αυτόν ή νύξ βαδίζοντα 
ένδοτάτω του όρους έπί τινι καταλύματι, και δή ήσυχάσας έκεΐ μέχρι πρωι έξαναστάς 
70 άνήχθη έπί τήν κορυφήν του ορούς. Ώ ς δέ νεύσει θεοΰ οδηγηθείς κατέλαβεν τό οπήλαιον 
κόττω, έρευνήσας ούχ εύρεν έκεΐσε τόν του θεοΰ ανθρωπον, άλλ' ουδέ τινα ετερον. Μόνος 
γάρ ην έκεΐσε μετά των άγριων θηρών διατριβών, ώς ή άλήθεια έδειξεν. Εΐπεν δέ έν έαυτω 
ό δίκαιος- "Μείνω ένταΰθα, και έστω καθ' όπου δ' άν αύλίζεται ό του θεοΰ άνθρωπος, 
πάντως ένταΰθα παραγίνεται." Και έν τω εΐναι αυτόν έκεΐσε ώραν ίκανήν άναβλέψας ώς 
75 πρός μεσημβρίαν ένδοτάτω τοΰ όρους όρφ στΰλον πυρός καιόμενον φθάνοντα άπό τήν 
γήν εως τών ύψωμάτων τοΰ ούρανοΰ, και έπί τοΰτο έντρομος έγεγόνει. Θαυμάζοντος δέ 
αύτοΰ και έκπληττομένου τό τί αν ε'ίη τοΰτο, άναστάς άπήει μαθεΐν τό μυστήριον πειρώ-
μενος. Ώ ς δέ πλησίον αύτοΰ έγεγόνει άπιδών τω πράγματι όρςχ τόν τοΰ θεοΰ ανθρωπον 
έν τη γη ώσανεί έπί κλίνης βασιλικής έπαναπαυόμενον, έφ' φ περιεστήρικτο και ό στΰλος 
80 τοΰ πυρός. Διά πάσης γάρ της νυκτός έθος εΐχεν άγρύπνως ϊστασθαι και προσεύχεσθαι, 
πρωΐςχ δέ ολίγον τί καθεύδειν και έπαναπαύεσθαι. "Ετι δέ και πλησιέστερον γενόμενος, 
καθαρώτερον έστοχάζετο τοΰ θείου πυρός έκείνου τήν θείαν άκτΐνα τήν έξ ούρανοΰ έπη. 
τόν οσιον έκεΐνον έφαπλουμένην τε και θέουσαν. Κατανοών δέ έξεπλήττετο" και γάρ οΰτε 
πυρ ην οΰτε ήλιου άκτίς, άλλ' οΰτε ΐρις ή κατ ούρανόν πολλάκις άναφαινομένη επάνω 
85 τών νεφελών και ώς οία πυραμίς πυρακτίζουσα, άλλ' έπελον ή διαύγεια τοΰ φωτός αύτοΰ 
μυριοπλάσιον λευκάδα κεκτημένη και πυρρίδα, έτέραν εΰχροιαν λεπτήν και πυρρήν, και 
έτέραν άλλως και άλλη ν έτέρως, έκάτερα δέ ίδίαις χροιαΐς λευκαΐς και πυρίναις ομοίως 
έξαστράπτοντα και φαίοντα και διαυγίζοντα. Στοχασάμενος δέ ταΰτα έπί πολύ και τω 
δέει βληθείς πάλιν έπί τό οπήλαιον άπάρας ύπέστρεψεν, λογισάμενος έν έαυτω' " Άπά-
90 ρας", φησίν, "πορεύσομαι έπί τήν καταμονήν αύτοΰ κάκεΐσε αύτόν έκδέξομαι, μήπως 
ένταΰθα διά τήν έγρήγορσιν αύτοΰ διαναστάς εΰροιμαι, και ώς τωδε αύτοΰ άπαρεσκο-
μένου βαρυνθή ϊσως κατ' έμοΰ και έπάξω έμαυτώ κατάραν και ούκ εύλογίαν." 
Ώ ς δέ πλησίον τοΰ σπηλαίου γεγονώς ήσύχασεν, άναβλέψας έπειτα όρςϊ, και ιδού 
άπέστη τών έκεΐσε ό πολυειδής έν λευκή ώσεί χιών εύχροίςι πυρός στΰλος ό κατενώπιον 
95 τοΰ άνθρώπου τοΰ θεοΰ ϊστασθαι παρά κυρίου άφ' ύψόθεν ούρανοΰ κελευσθείς. Εύθύς 
οΰν συνηκεν, δτι έγρηγορήσας άνέστη ό τοΰ θεοΰ άνθρωπος. Μετ' όλίγα δέ προσέσχεν, 
και ιδού ήρχετο άπό τοΰ τόπου οΰπερ έκάθευδεν ώς πρός τό σπήλαιον. Ξένον δέ τό λεγό-
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and went with him to the foot of the mountain, told him the marks of the way, and 
having shown him also the height of the peak of the mountain, he gave him order to go. 
So the righteous one then went away gladly, invoking the holy God continually and 
chanting the holy Psalter while going. Night befell him when he went into the inner 
parts of the mountain to some cabin, and having rested there until dawn, he rose and 
went up to the peak of the mountain. When he reached the cave with great labour, being 
led by God's will, and seeking the man of God, he did not find him, but no one else as 
well. For he stayed there alone with the wild animals, as truth showed. And the 
righteous one said by himself: "I will stay here, and wherever the man of God may 
dwell, he will come here at all events." And when he had been there for a considerable 
time, looking up into heaven, he saw in the south in the inner part of the mountain, a 
burning pillar of fire which reached from the earth to the heights of heaven, and he was 
frightened about this. Wondering and being astonished what this should be, he rose and 
went away, trying to understand the mystery. And when he came close to it and looked 
on the thing, he saw the man of God resting on the earth as on a royal bed, and the pillar 
of fire also rested on him. For he used to stand without sleep all night long and to pray, 
and to lie down and rest a little at dawn. When he came still closer he saw the divine ray 
of that divine fire more clearly which had spread from heaven over that holy man and 
shone. When he perceived it he was astonished, for it was neither fire nor a ray of sun-
light, nor a rainbow such as it appears often in the sky above the clouds and burns like a 
pyramid, but the splendour of its light possessed whiteness and redness ten thousand 
fold, another fine and flame-coloured colour, one in this and one in that way, and both 
of them flashing, shining and resplending similarly with their own colours. When he 
had stared upon this for a long time and had been struck by fear, he went away again 
and returned to the cave, thinking by himself: "I will depart and go to his dwelling-place 
and await him there, that I may not be found standing here by his vigilance, and if he 
dislikes this, he might perhaps be offended by me and I will inflict a curse on myself 
and no blessing." 
And when he came close to the cave he rested, and then glancing up he looked, and 
behold, the pillar moved away from there, having appeared in many forms in fine white 
colour of fire like snow, and had been ordered by the Lord from the height of heaven to 
stand before the man of God. Now he understood immediately that the man of God had 
awoken, and rose. Shortly thereafter he looked there, and behold, he came to the cave 
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μενον και πάσαν εννοιαν καταττλήττον ερχόμενος γάρ ούκ έπί της γης περιεπάτει, άλλ' 
ώσανεί δύο πήχας άπό των χαμαί εις ϋφος έγηγερμένος επί τοΰ άέρος κούφως περίπατων 
ΐοο οϋτω γαληνώς πώς και ήμέρως άνέβαινεν. 
Ό δε μακάριος Γρηγέντιος φόβω πολλώ συσχεθείς διελογίζετο, μήπως πνεύμα εστίν 
και φαντάζει αυτόν, και στραφείς κατά ανατολάς και τάς χείρας αύτοΰ εις υψος άρας εΐ-
πεν " Ή φοβερά δύναμις, κύριε, τό φρικτόν και ϊσχυρόν κράτος της παναρέτου τριάδος, 
ό κραταιός έν πολέμοις, ό ών θεός, τό μέγα όνομα τό ύπέρ πάν όνομα, ή τρισυπόστατος 
105 ένάς και μονάς της άρρήτου και ύπεραρρήτου και άπροσίτου και άνερμηνεύτου και ανε-
ξιχνίαστου και μεγαλοδυνάμου θεότητος, ό ύψηλός βραχίων ό πατάσσων λεγεώνας 
εναντίων, ό συντριβών πολεμίους έν ισχύει κύριος, έλθέ, ή δύναμις ή ύψιστη, έλθέ εις 
άντίληψιν, εις δπλον, εις σκέπην, εις καταφυγήν τοΰ ταπεινού και αχρείου οϊκέτου σου 
Γρηγεντίου, και άποκάθαρόν μοι τό καθορώμενον, πότερον σόν έστιν ήπερ της άντικει-
ιιο μένης δυνάμεως." Και ταΰτα ειπών και έπιστραφείς τρις κατέναντι αύτοΰ έν πνεύματι 
λεληθότως, έσφράγισεν τόν τύπον τοϋ τιμίου σταυρού δακτύλοις νοητοΐς χειρών αύτοΰ. 
Ό δέ ούκ ήλλοιοΰτο, άλλά γε τω παραδόξω έκείνω βαδίσματι έπί τοΰ άέρος βαδίζων 
άφίκετο. 
Και ως πλησίον τοΰ σπηλαίου παρεγένετο, καταβάς τοΰ άέρος πραωτάτοις ποσΐν 
115 τήν γην πεπατηκώς πρός τόν μακάριον παρεγένετο. Μηλωτη δέ προσην ήμφιεσμένος 
κατά τόν πάλαι προφήτην Ήλίαν. Ό οΰν μακάριος Γρηγέντιος προσδραμών έρριψεν έαυ-
τόν εις τούς τιμίους αύτοΰ πόδας λέγων "Εύλόγησον, τίμιε πάτερ, τόν άμαρτωλόν και 
άνάξιον παΐδα σου." Ό δέ γέρων άνέστησεν αύτόν λέγων" "Τέκνον Γρηγέντιε, κέλευσον, 
άνάστηθι." Ώς δέ άνέστη, πορευθέντες εγγιστα τοΰ σπηλαίου έκαθέσθησαν. Έφη οΰν 
120 πρός αύτόν "Τίς σοι παρέσχεν κόπους, ώ τέκνον, τοσαύτην όδόν στείλασθαι τοΰ θεάσα-
σθαι εύτελές και παρειμένον γερόντιον; Μιχαήλ οΐμαι ό πνευματικός άδελφός ημών έν 
κυρία), μάλλον δέ αύτός κύριος ό θεός ήμών ό άπό τών μεθορίων των Άβάρων πνεύματι 
άγίω έγείρας σε και ώς ή ημέρα αΰτη πόλιν έκ πόλεως και τόπον έκ τόπου μετερχόμενον 
και μέχρι τησδε της βασιλίδος τών κατά δυσμάς πόλεων ώς άετός νοσσιάν έαυτοΰ έσκέ-
125 πασέν τε και διεφύλαξεν, και μέχρις έμοΰ τοΰ τάλανος ώς ή ώρα αΰτη έρρωμένον τε και 
ύγιή παρέστησεν. Χάρις τη άπορρήτω αύτοΰ άγαθότητι, δτι άπό άνατολών και δυσμών 
καί βορράν και άρκτον και μεσημβρίας και νότου και θαλάσσιας προσκαλείται τούς έκλε-
κτούς αύτοΰ εις τήν βασιλείαν αύτοΰ." Είτα τε άποκριθείς έφη πρός αύτόν " Έν τω Βενε-
δίκτου ο'ίκφ ής έν τη πόλει άπληκευόμενος;" Καί ό Γρηγέντιος· " Ώς έκέλευσας," φησίν, 
104 κραταιός έν πολέμοις cf. Ps. 23.8 ονομα1 - όνομα2 Phil. 2.9 | 115 μηλωτη - 116 'Ηλίαν cf. 3 
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from the place where he had rested. It is a strange saying which amazes all understan-
ding: for when he came, he did not walk on the earth, but was lifted about two cubits 
high into the air from the ground, and went up walking lightly, somehow gently and 
calmly. 
Seized by great fear the blessed Gregentios considered whether this was a spirit and 
he only imagined him, and he turned to the East, lifted his hands up high and said: "The 
frightful power, Lord, the awe-inspiring and strong might of the all-virtuous Trinity, he 
who is mighty in battle, the true God, the great name which is above every name, the 
oneness and unity in three subsistances of the ineffable and more than ineffable, the 
inaccessible, inexplicable, inscrutable and almighty divinity, the high arm that strikes 
legions of enemies, the Lord that shatters the warriors in his strength, come, you highest 
power, come to support me, as a weapon, a shelter and refuge of your humble and 
worthless servant Gregentios, and make clear to me what I have seen, whether it is 
yours or from the opposing power." And saying this he turned around and made the sign 
of the worthy cross thrice in his spirit secretely with the mental fingers of his hands. 
And <the old man> did not change his appearance, but arrived walking in the air with 
that miraculous pace. 
And when he arrived close to the cave, he descended from the air, stepped on the 
earth with his most gentle feet and came to the blessed one. He was dressed in a sheep-
skin as once the prophet Elijah. Now the blessed Gregentios ran to him, threw himself 
before his worthy feet and said: "Worthy father, bless your sinful and unworthy child." 
The old man raised him and said: "My child Gregentios, please, rise." And when he had 
risen, they went together and sat down very near to the cave. Now he said to him: "Who 
did cause you such labours, ο child, that you were sent such a long way to see a humble 
and weak little old man? It was Michael, I think, our spiritual brother in the Lord, or 
rather the Lord our God himself who raised you from the borders of the Avars by his 
Holy Ghost and protected and kept you like an eagle his nest, as you were going from 
town to town and from place to place until today, and also to this queen of cities among 
those in the West, and has brought you to me miserable man at this hour soundly and 
healthy. Grace be to his ineffable goodness that he invites his chosen ones from East 
and West and North, from the arctic regions and those of midday, from the South and 
the sea into the kingdom of heaven." Then he answered and said to him: "Did you take 
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130 "πάτερ άγιε." Και ό γέρων " Έν τφ μαρτυρίορ ής τη προτεραία των άγιων Αγλαίδος και 
Βονιφατίου προσευξάμενος;" Και ό Γρηγέντιος- "Οΰτως μοι, ώς έκέλευσας, τίμιε πάτερ." 
Και ό γέρων "Βασίλειος ό πρεσβύτερος σοι ύπηγόρευσεν ενεκα του όσίου γέροντος Μι-
χαήλ τοϋ αύτόν σε καθιδέσθαι;" Και ό Γρηγέντιος· "Ούτως πρόσεστιν, πάτερ άγιε." Και 
ό γέρων άποκριθείς επειτα λέγει-
135 "Τέκνον, εις Αύγουστόπολιν δεΐ σε πορευθήναι, κάκεΐθεν δέ άποπλεΐν σε εις Αλεξάν-
δρειαν, επειτα έκ Αλεξανδρείας έπί Αίθιο7ΐίαν δεΐ σε άπάραι και μετέπειτα καταλαβεΐν 
σε την πόλιν Τεφάρ των Όμηριτών, καί τό λοιπόν έκεΐσε ή κατάπαυσίς σου παρά κυρίω 
έτοίμασται. Βασιλεύς γάρ τίς των Όμηριτών Εβραίος παρανομώτατος Νεγράν τινά 
πόλιν δόλω άφελόμενος, πλήθη χρισπανών έν ταύτη εύρών καί μή ε'ίξαντα του γενέσθαι 
140 κατ' αύτόν καί ίουδαΐσαι πυρί τε καί στόματι ρομφαίας άπέκτεινεν άπαντας, έν οίς είσ-
ηγήσει τοϋ των 'Ρωμαίων βασιλέως Ίουστίνου Έλεσβοάμ ό των Αιθιόπων βασιλεύς τω 
μιαρώ έκείνω Ίουδαίιρ, φημϊ τφ βασιλεΐ των Όμηριτών, έν ταΐς ήμέραις ταύταις έτοιμά-
ζων τά ϊδια στρατόπεδα παρασκευάζεται εις πόλεμον. Καί μέν γε τήν νίκην δέξηται παρά 
κυρίου καί χειρώσηται τόν άσεβη καί άνελεΐ αύτόν καί έκκαθαριεΐ τήν βασιλείαν αύτοΰ 
145 άπασαν μιασμάτων, καί Προτερίορ τφ πάπςκ Αλεξανδρείας χαράξει στείλαι αύτφ έπίσκο-
πον τών έκεΐσε έθνών καί λαών, ετοίμων πελόντων του έπιστρέφειν πρός κύριον καί βα-
πτίζεσθαι. Καί ό κλήρος έπί σε ψήφψ θεου, ώ τέκνον, άναβήσεται καί σταλεί σε έκεΐ, καί 
φωτίσεις τετραγενη λαόν τόν έκεΐσε, Έλληνάς τε καί Ιουδαίους καί Όμηρίτας καί Μαυ-
ρουσίους. Πλήν κόπους σοι ού τούς τυχόντας παρέξει έν λέξεσιν τό γένος τών 'Ιουδαίων, 
150 καί δέον σοι έντεϋθεν παρασκευάζεσθαι, δπως οφείλεις διαλεχθήναι μετ' αυτών καί έπι-
στρέψαι πρός κύριον τήν σκληρότητα αύτών. "Ομως μέντοι εύοδώσει σοι καί έν τούτω 
κύριος ό θεός ήμών, o'ico γε κρίματι βούλεται. Αύτός γάρ σοφοί τυφλούς καί άνορθοΐ 
κατερραγμένους, φυλάσσει δέ τούς προσηλύτους και όγαπςχ δικαίους· όρφανόν καίχήραν 
άναλήψεται καί όδόν άμαρτωλόν άφανιεΐΓ 
155 Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος βαλών τφ όσίω γέροντι μετάνοιαν έφη· "Πάτερ άγιε, διά 
τόν κύριον, ε'ίπερ καί ευδοκείς έπί τη αιτήσει του παιδός σου, μάλλον συνοικήσω σοι νυν 
έν τη έρήμω ταύτη μέχρι της έσχάτης μου αναπνοής, ίίν' εύδοκήσαι με δυνηθώ καλώς 
έναντι κυρίου του θεού ήμών καί πλήθη τών πλημμελημάτων μου τά έν κρυφή μοι έξειργα-
σμένα θρηνησαι τε καί άποκαθαραι. Έπεί τοίνυν πρός με τά παρά σου μοι λεγόμενα περί 
152 αύτός - 154 άφανιεϊ cf. Ps. 145.8 
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your lodge in town in the house of Benediktas?" And Gregentios said: "As you told me, 
holy father." And the old man: "Were you in the martyr's church of the Saints Aglais 
and Bonifatius yesterday for prayer?" And Gregentios said: "It is as you say, worthy 
father." And the old man: "Did the priest Benediktos tell you about the holy old man 
Michael, and that you should see him?" And Gregentios: "It is so, holy father." And 
then the old man answered and said: 
"My child, you must go to Augustopolis and from there by boat to Alexandreia, 
then you must leave from Alexandreia to Ethiopia and thereafter reach the town Tephar 
of the Homerites, and there your rest will be prepared by the Lord. For a most unlawful 
Hebrew, a king of the Homerites, took a town called Negra by a stratagem, and killed 
all the mass of people he found in there, who did not accept his faith and become Jews, 
by fire and the blade of the sword. Therefore Elesboam, the king of the Ethiopians, 
prepared himself for war in these days by the admonition of Ioustinos, the emperor of 
the Romans, making his own armies ready against that abonimable Jew, I mean the king 
of the Homerites. And he will receive victory from the Lord, will subdue this faithless 
one and kill him, and will purify his kingdom from all stains, and will write to Proterios 
the pope of Alexandreia to send him a bishop for the nations and people living there 
which are ready to return to the Lord and be baptised. And the lot will fall on you by 
God's vote, ο child, and he will send you there, and you will enlighten the fourfold 
people there, pagans and Jews, Homerites and Maurousians.74 But the race of the Jews 
will cause you great labours by their words, and therefore you should prepare yourself 
from now on, for you will have to discuss with them and return their hardness to the 
Lord. However, the Lord our God will prepare your way well by whatever judgement he 
wants. For he makes the blind wise and erects those that are bowed down, he guards 
the strangers and loves the righteous; he will relieve orphan and widow and make the 
way of the sinner disappear." 
The blessed Gregentios bowed before the holy old man and said: "Holy father, for 
the sake of the Lord, if you find pleasure in the request of your child, I will rather stay 
with you in this desert until my last breath, so that I can find pleasure well before the 
Lord our God and bewail and clear away the multitude of my trespasses which I have 
committed secretly. So since what you have said to me about these things will come 
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160 των τοιούτων πραγμάτων, τί έμοί και τφ κόσμο: τούτω, τί έμοί και ταΐς φροντίσιν των 
κατά γην προκοπών; Έμοί γάρ άρκετόν και τό την γην μεμολυσμένοις ποσίν τέως βηματί-
ζειν τε και μολύνειν και τό τόν άέρα άναπνεΐν άκαθάρτοις μυκησμοΐς." Ό δέ δσιος γέρων 
έφη πρός αυτόν "Μή προσθήσης, ώ τέκνον, την ύπακοήν όφείλομεν άεί κατασπάζεσθαΐ" 
δούλοι γάρ έσμέν τού δεσπότου θεού, τά κελευόμενα ήμΐν παρά της αυτού δεσποτείας 
165 θαττον έν χαρςχ όφείλομεν έκπληρεΐν. Ή έπιλέλησαι τά ύπό τού άποστόλου Πέτρου τού 
άγιωτάτου πρό βραχέως εις τό φανερόν είρημένα; Πόθεν σοι εϊρηκεν, δτι 'παραγέγονα 
τόν τόπον σοι σημηνάμενος έν φπερ αύτός οφείλεις άπελθεΐν'; Τίνα δέ σοι καί έν όράματι 
της νυκτός Παύλος ό μέγας άπόστολος κατ' αύτού ύπέδειξεν, οπόταν σοι την τε κανδή-
λαν άνάπλεον έλαίου πεπίστευκεν καί τά απειρα ώμοφόρια τοις ώμοις πεφόρτωκεν; Ουχί 
170 περί τούτων σοι ύπεδείκνυον έκάτεροι; Παύσαι τοίνυν, ώ τέκνον, καί μή άντίπραττε δε-
σποτικαΐς ψήφεσιν έναντιούμενος." Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος έπί τοις ρηθεΐσιν αύτού 
παρά τού όσιου γέροντος έπί πλεΐον καταπλαγείς, καθότι καί τάς άποκαλύψεις, ας αύτφ 
οί άγιοι άπόστολοι πεφανέρωκαν, άναφανδόν αύτω διηγήσατο, τό θέλημα τού κυρίου 
είρηκώς γενέσθαι ήσύχασεν. 
175 Δύο τε ήμέρας παρά τω άγίω γέροντι 'Αρτάδιρ (τούτο γάρ ήν δνομα αύτω) διαμείνας 
καί τάς όσιας εύχάς αυτού κομισάμενος καί ίκανώς νουθετηθείς παρ' αύτού καί λόγοις 
μυστηριώδεσιν άρδευθείς ύπέρ διήγησιν εξ αύτού, προτραπείς ύπ' αύτού δθεν ηκεν οίμώτ-
των άνακεχώρηκεν. Άγαπήσας γάρ λίαν τό συνεΐναι τφ όσίορ τοις έκεΐσε, ε'ί γε ούκ άφήθη 
ενεκα τούτου, όλοφυρόμενος άνακεχώρηκεν. Έν δέ τφ ύποστρέφειν αύτόν έλθών πρός 
180 τόν όσιώτατον Μιχαήλ καί τήν τιμίαν εύχήν αύτού κομισάμενος, απαντά τε αύτφ καθ' 
έπος έξηγήσατο, δσα τε έθεάσατο καί συνέβη αύτφ έωρακέναι τά κατά τόν ούράνιον 
έκεΐνον καί ίσάγγελον τού θεού άνθρωπον. Μεγάλως άπευχαριστών αύτφ τό τού άγιου 
μάρτυρος Βονιφατίου μαρτύριον κατέλαβεν, κάκεΐσε έπευξάμενος καί τφ κυρφ Βασιλείω 
τω πρεσβυτέρω τά συναντήσαντα αύτφ άπαραλείτττως έξηγησάμενος εις αΐνον καί δόξαν 
185 τού των όλων θεού τούτον έκίνησεν, συνταξάμενός τε καί αύτω καί άσπασάμενος έπί τήν 
πόλιν ύπέστρεψεν. Έλθόντος δέ αύτού έν τη ξενίςκ οί έν τφ οϊκορ Βενεδίκτου συντρέχοντες 
κατησπάζοντο αύτόν εγκαλούντες· "Πού γε άρα μέχρι της δεύρο", φησίν, "ένδιέτριβες;" 
"Απαντες γάρ έφίλουν αύτόν άπό μικρού εως μεγάλου- προσεδόκουν γάρ, δτι παντάπα-
σιν άνεχώρηκεν καί διά τούτο ένεκάλουν αύτφ. Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος άπελογήσατο 
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upon me, what do I have to do with this world, what do I have to do with the cares 
concerning the achievements on earth? For it is sufficient for me to walk on the earth for 
the time being with my polluted feet, to pollute it and to breathe air with impure 
breaths." The holy old man said to him: "Say no more, ο child, we always have to em-
brace obedience, for we are servants of the Master God, and have to fulfill the com-
mandments of his power quickly and with joy. Or did you forget what the most holy 
apostle Peter has said to you openly a short time ago? Why did he say to you, Ί have 
come to indicate to you the place where you have to go'? What did also the great 
apostle Paul show you in a vision by night about himself, when he entrusted you with 
the lamp full of oil and burdened your shoulders with these innumerable pallia? Did 
they not both instruct you on these things? So stop, ο child, and do not seek to counter-
act, being hostile to the decisions of your Master." The blessed Gregentios was even 
more amazed about the things that had been said to him by the holy old man, for he told 
him openly of the visions as well which the holy apostles had revealed to him, and was 
silent, saying that God's will should be done. 
When he had stayed two days with the holy old man Artados (for this was his 
name)75 and had also received his holy prayers and had been exhorted considerably by 
him, and had been irrigated by him beyond telling with mysterious words, by his order 
he went away lamenting where he had come from. For he had loved it very much to stay 
there with the holy one, and although he was not dismissed for this reason, he went 
away lamenting. On his way back he came to the most holy Michael, and having recei-
ved his worthy prayer he related everthing word by word, what he had seen and how it 
had happened to him that he saw all about that heavenly and angel-like man of God. 
And thanking him greatly he arrived at the martyr's church of the holy martyr Bonifa-
tius, and having prayed there too, he related to the lord Basileios the priest also what 
had happened to him without any omission, and moved him to praise and glorify the 
God of all; and having said farewell to him as well and embracing him he returned to 
the city. When he came to his lodge, those in the house of Benediktes ran together, 
embraced him and complained saying: "Where did you stay until now?" For they all 
loved him from young to old; for they all had supposed that he had entirely gone away, 
181 έξηγησάμενος SH | 182 του θεοΟ < SH άπευχαριστεΐν SH | 183 κάκεΐσε + ούν DF | 184 εις -
185 συνταξάμενός < Η | 185 τούτον έκίνησεν < S αύτω] αύτόν SH και2 < Η άσπασάμενος + τε 
αυτόν F | 187 εγκαλούντες + τό SH άρα < SH διέτριβες SH | 188 αύτόν έφίλουν SH αυτόν < F 
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190 αύτοΐς φάσκων " Έπί τίνα", φησίν, "πατέρα γέροντα πνευματικόν γενάμενος έκρατήθην 
και διέμενον έκεΐ." 
Τ Έτέρωθι είτα πορευομένου αύτοΰ έν τω μαρτυρίω των αγίων Κικιλίας και Τιβουρ-
τίου και Βαλεριανοΰ ήν έκεΐσε νεανίας τίς προσαιτών έλεημοσύνην τοΰνομα Στέφανος. 
Όπόταν δέ άπήει τοις έκεΐσε χάριν του προσεύξασθαι ό μακαριώτατος, συνεχώς έώρα 
195 και τόν νεανίαν έκεΐνον τη προσευχή και τη δεήσει προσκαρτεροΰντα, και πάντοτε 
έπερείδετο τό κατά ψυχήν άγαπάν αυτόν, έν οΐς, όπόταν εσχεν τί κεκτημένος, έδίδου 
αύτω και έλεημοσύνην. Εκάστοτε δέ ό σεβάσμιος έκεΐνος άθορύβω σιγη και πραότητι 
τοις έκεΐσε άνεστρέφετο, ώστε κλέος έχειν αύτόν και τιμήν παρά των έκεΐσε ούκ όλίγην. 
Μις« δέ τών ήμερων μετά τίνος των συνήθως τω δικαίω Γρηγεντίορ προσομιλεΐν είωθότων 
200 προσδιαλεγομένψ αύτω, μετά ταΰτα τω διαλεχθέντι αύτφ περί αύτοΰ έττηρώτησεν ό δί-
καιος φάσκων "Διά τόν κύριον, τίς και πόθεν οΰτος ό νεανίας, καθότι αύτόν πάνυ ή ψυχή 
μου άγαπςς" Ό δέ αποκριθείς έφη πρός αύτόν "Οΰτος, κύριέ μου, ενός τών μεγιστάνων 
τών έν τη πόλει ταύτη υιός μονογενής έστίν. Όπόσα γάρ κτήματα ό πατήρ αύτοΰ 
κέκτηται, κινητά τε και άκίνητα, πόσα προάστεια, πόσα τε έργαστήρια και προχείρια και 
205 προσόδους και πλήθος οΐκετών και πλήθος σίτου και οϊνου και ελαίου και πλήθος χρυ-
σίου και άργυρίου, ούτος δέ έκεΐνα πάντα διαπτυσάμενος πάντως, ώς όρςχς τό όπως, 
διατρίβει έν τη γη." Ό δέ μακάριος λέγει πρός αύτόν "Πράγμα μοι διήγησαι, άδελφέ, 
δπερ ούτε αύτός ό Αβραάμ ήδυνήθη αν κατορθώσασθαι. Άλλά γε, παρακαλώ, ό πατήρ 
αύτοΰ άρα ού προστατεύει αύτόν, ούκ ελκει αύτόν πρός έαυτόν, ού βιάζεται, ού παρα-
210 καλεί αύτόν του συνεΐναι μετ αύτοΰ, άλλά γε ούτως έρημον καταλιπών εϊασεν πορεύε-
σθαι; Και μάλλον οί πολλοί τών έν τω βίο: τούτω εις όνειδος και αίσχύνην τόγε τό πράγμα 
λογίζονται." Αποκριθείς δέ έκεΐνος έφη πρός αύτόν 
"Άλλά γε μίαν ή δεύτερον ή τρίτον περιεκάκησεν και ήνυσεν ούδέν κομιδή γάρ 
νήπιος πέλων και έπί τραπέζης του πατρός αύτοΰ καθήμενος ούκ εϊα άρτον, δν ού παρ-
215 εΐχεν τοις όπισθεν παρεστώσιν οίκέταις, ή δέ και τμήματα όψου παντοίων έδεσμάτων ή 
όπώραν, ήπερ και αύτό τό έν τη χειρί αύτοΰ έπιδιδόμενον αύτω ποτήριον οϊνου άνάπλεον 
πέλον, δπερ ούκ έδίδου τοις πένησιν. Καίτοι ένέδυον αύτόν τά ιμάτια αύτοΰ, και έξ-
ερχόμενος τόν πυλώνα λεληθότως έδίδου αύτά τοις πένησιν. Και πάλιν ένέδυον αύτόν και 
μετέπειτα έδίδου αύτά" και πάλιν νουθετοΰντες αύτόν μή ούτω πράττειν ένέδυον αύτόν, ό 
220 δέ και τό τηνικαΰτα έκδυόμενος έσκόρπιζεν αύτά. Παρήγγειλον και τω έν τω πυλώνι όστι-
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and therefore they complained to him. But the blessed Gregentios answered to them 
saying: "I went to some spiritual old father, was kept by him and stayed there." 
Then he went somewhere else, namely to the martyr's church of the Saints Caecilia, 
Tiburtius and Valerianus, and there was a youth called Stephanos that asked for alms.76 
When the most blessed one went there for prayer, he also saw how the youth devoted 
himself continually to prayer and supplication, and always insisted to love him in his 
soul, wherefore, whenever he had something in his possession, he also gave him an aim. 
That adorable youth dwelt in undisturbed silence and gentleness, so that he also had no 
little fame and honour among the people there. One day, when the righteous Gregentios 
talked to one of those that habitually used to discuss with him, the righteous one there-
after asked the man he had discussed with about him and said: "For the sake of the 
Lord, who is this young man and where does he come from, that my soul loves him so 
much?" And he answered and said to him: "This man, my lord, is the only son of one of 
the grand men in this city. For all the movable and immovable possessions his father 
has, all estates, workshops, enterprises, incomes and the large number of servants, the 
great amount of grain, wine and oil and the great amounts of gold and silver, those he 
all despised completely, just as you see the way he does it, and so dwells on earth." The 
blessed one said to him: "You tell me a thing, my brother, which not even Abraham 
would have been able to achieve. But please, does not his father protect him, does not 
he drag him to himself, does not he urge him, does not he ask him to stay with him, but 
lets him go, leaving him so solitary? Those in this life will rather take this as a reproach 
and a shame." And that man answered and said to him: 
"He was distressed once or twice or thrice and did not achieve anything; for when 
he was still a child and sat at the table of his father, he left no bread which he did not 
offer to the servants that stood behind him, or even portions of all kinds of dishes or 
fruits, or even the cup full of wine that had been given into his hand, which he did not 
give to the poor. When they dressed him with his garments, he went out of the gate and 
gave them secretly to the poor. And they dressed him again, and thereafter he gave them 
away; and again they exhorted him not to do so, dressed him, and then also he took 
them off and scattered them. They gave order to the door-keeper at the gate not to let 
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αρίω μή έάν αύτόν έξέρχεσθαι και έπειτα ένέδυον αυτόν- ό δέ διά των προσόντων θυρί-
δων άνωθεν τω οίκω άποδυόμενος έρριπτεν κάτω τοις πένησιν και κατελίμπανεν αύτόν 
άνένδυτον. Και αυτός λαμβάνων σαγιόμαλον της κλίνης ή και προσκεφάλαιον ή τί έγκοί-
τιον αύτοϋ καί ούχ έτερου, ή τε πολλάκις των γονέων τί έτερον εΐδος διεδίδου τοΐς πένη-
225 σιν. Έ ν οΐσπερ κακήσαντες ö τε πατήρ και οί αύτοΰ άποκλείουσιν αύτόν έν κουβουκλείω, 
ό δέ διαλαθών έξη ει του κοιτώνος λεληθότως και άποδράς λάθρα του οίκου ώς όρςίς 
ούτω πεπολίτευται. "Επειτα οί γονείς αύτοϋ οίκείαν αίσχύνην τήν μετά του κοινού 
διαγωγήν αύτοϋ λογιζόμενοι, άποστείλαντες βίςχ έλκουσιν αύτόν ένδον καί έν τφ βαλα-
νείφ είσάγοντες λούουσιν αύτόν καί τά ίμάπα έναλλάσσουσιν. Ό δέ καί έπειτα λαθών καί 
230 άποδράς πάντα δσα έφόρει διεδίδου τοΐς πενομένοις. Καί μετά ταϋτα πάλιν έκπέμψας ό 
πατήρ αύτοϋ καί άγαγών ένέδυσεν αύτόν, ό δέ μετέπειτα πάλιν καί ταϋτα τοΐς χρείαν 
κεκτημένοις έσκόρτπσεν. Έ ν πολλαΐς τοιγαροϋν περιόδοις τά τοιαύτα επ αύτω τελε-
σθέντα, περίλυπος έγεγόνει ό πατήρ αύτοΰ καί ώς δυσανασπάστως κέκτηται άπολαθεϊν 
των τοιούτων έξεων ίδών, καν μή βουλόμενος κατέλιπεν αύτόν τω οίκείω σκοπφ καθεμφέ-
235 ρεσθαι καί ον τρόπον έπιποθεΐ πολιτεύεσθαι. "Εκτοτε οΰν νηστεύων καί έξ ο'ίκου κυρίου 
εις οίκον θεοϋ μεθιστάμενος καί τά άρεστά, ϊν' ούτως ε'ίπω, κυρία) τφ θεφ μετιέμενος 
διανύει θεοπρεπώς τάς ημέρας αύτοϋ." 
Ταϋτα άκούσας ό μακάριος Γρηγέντιος κατανυγείς έδάκρυσεν καί έκ βάθους της 
καρδίας αύτοΰ στενάξας πρός κύριον ε ΐπεν "Δόξα σοι ό μόνος άγιος, ό μόνος κύριος Ίη-
240 σοΰς Χριστός, τοϋ πατρός τό άπόρρητον γέννημα, οτι καί έν μέσω της ματαιότητος τοϋ 
τηδε βίου κέκτησαι τούς περιφανώς εύαρεστοΰντας σοι." Εκάστοτε τοιγαροϋν καί 
έκτοτε, οπόταν έσχεν αύτόν έν τινι εύκτηρίω τυχεΐν προσευχόμενον, ζέων τφ φίλτρω της 
χριστοποθήτου άγάπης πρός αύτόν Υστατο εύμενώς καί μειδιώντι προσώπιρ έναποσκο-
πών αύτφ καί ήδύτητι ψυχής άγαθυνόμενος ηύφραίνετο. 'Εκείνος τε καθαρας διανοίας 
245 χρηματίζων ένενόει τά περί τόν μακάριον, ώς καί αύτός δοϋλος τοΰ υψίστου έχρημάτιζεν 
πλησιάζων αύτφ έλεγεν "Κύριέ μου, έγώ οΰν τίσπερ ης καλώς νυν έπίσταμαι· άλλά παρα-
καλώ, μέμνησό μου διά παντός έν ταΐς πρός τόν κοινόν ήμών δεσπότην άγίαις σου έντεύ-
ξεσιν, ι'να εύοδώση μοι κύριος τήν όδόν ην ήρξάμην καί συμπαθηθώ μέν τάς άπειρους 
Οαλάσσας των έμών πλημμελημάτων, τύχη μοι δέ καί τοΰ έλέους της χρηστότητος 
250 αύτοϋ." Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος έλεγεν αύτφ· "Σύ, άγαπητέ μου, έν ονόματι κυρίου τά 
σά καλώς προσηύξω καί της έμής εύχής ή τε άλλου τινός ούκ έπιδέεσαι- πλήν διά τόν 
κύριον αύτός μάλλον ύπέρ έμοΰ δυσωπεΐν μή διαλίπης πρός κύριον." 
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him go out and thereafter dressed him, but he took them off and, through the windows 
which were above in the house, he threw them down to the poor, and left himself behind 
undressed. And he took a woolen cover from his bed and a pillow or one of his blankets 
and not of somebody else, but often some other thing from his parents as well, and 
distributed it to the poor. His father and his family were distressed about this and shut 
him into a chamber, but he went out of the chamber secretely, ran away unnoticed from 
the house and leads his life now as you see. Then his parents, considering his conduct 
towards the public as their own shame, sent someone out and dragged him home by 
force, led him to the bath, washed him and changed his garments. And thereafter as 
well, he ran away secretly and distributed all he wore to the poor. And after this again 
his father sent out someone, brought him home and dressed him, and thereafter again, 
he scattered them as well to those in need. So when this had been done to him at many 
occasions, his father became very grieved, and seeing that it would be very hard for him 
to make him forget such a habit, he let him persist, though unwillingly, in his aim and to 
lead his life as he desired. Since then he spends his days in a way worthy of God, fasting 
and going from the house of the Lord to the house of God, offering to God, so to say, 
the things which please him." 
When the blessed Gregentios heard this, he was bewildered, wept, and sighing 
deeply from his heart he said to the Lord: "Glory be to you, you only holy one, you only 
Lord Jesus Christ, the ineffable offspring of the father, that you possess also in the midst 
of the vanity of this life those that please you well conspicuously." So whenever he 
happened to meet him thereafter praying in some chapel, he stood there burning with 
the affection of Christ-desiring love towards him, and looking upon him graciously with 
a smiling face, he rejoiced greatly, being comforted by the sweetness of his soul. That 
man, since he was of clear mind, understood that the blessed one also was a servant of 
the Highest, approached him and said: "My lord, now I know well who you are; but 
please remember me always in your holy intercessions to our common Master, that the 
Lord may prepare my way which I have begun, so that I find compassion for the infinite 
seas of my transgressions, and may also attain the mercy of his goodness." The blessed 
Gregentios said to him: "You, my beloved one, have prayed well on your behalf in the 
name of the Lord and do not need my prayer or that of anybody else; but for the sake of 
the Lord, rather do not cease to beseech the Lord for me." 
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"Οντος τοιγαροΰν έτι του δικαίου έν τη πόλει εκείνη, ό καλός νεανίας Στέφανος έν 
τοις τοιούτοις άγωνίσμασιν αναστρεφόμενος ύπεξήλθεν τόν βίον. Προκειμένου δέ του 
255 τιμίου αύτοΰ λειψάνου άπό της πολλής σκληραγωγίας και άλουσίας ύπηρχεν τό τίμιον 
αύτοΰ πρόσωπον ρερυπωμένον και άειδέστατον. Έγένετο δέ, οπόταν έλούσθη και έψαλ-
λον αυτόν τά έξόδια ρήματα, εξαίφνης ήλλάγη ή διρις τοΰ προσώπου αύτοΰ και έγένετο 
λευκή ώσεί χιών, εύωδία τέ τις διεδόθη έκ τοϋ λειψάνου αύτοΰ τοΰ τιμίου, ώστε πάντας 
τούς τυχόντας έκεΐσε όσφραινομένους τό τηλικοΰτον άπόρρητον αγαθόν θαυμάζειν και 
260 καταπλήττεσθαι. Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος μεγάλως τόν θεόν τόν αγιον ύπέρ αύτοΰ 
έδόξαζεν, καθότι κατηξιώθη καλώς άποτελέσας τόν βίον αύτοΰ έν ειρήνη έπί τό αύτό πο-
ρευθήναι ήδη πρός κύριον. 
Κυριακής δέ ήμέρας χρηματιζούσης και τοΰ δικαίου έν τω ναω τοΰ αγίου Πέτρου όρ-
θρίσαντος, πατριαρχοΰντος τής 'Ρωμαίων μεγάλης έκκλησίας τψ καιρώ έκείνψ Φίλικος τοΰ 
265 άγιωτάτου καί τοις έκεΐσε παρόντος, καθορών αύτοΰ τήν τάξιν τήν μετά τοΰ τιμίου αύτοΰ 
κλήρου ό δίκαιος θαυμάζων καί έκπληττόμενος έδίδου αΐνον καί δόξαν τφ κυρίορ Ίησοΰ. 
ΤΤής δέ ιεράς λειτουργίας μετά ταΰτα τελεσθείσης καί τοΰ μακαρίου μέλλοντος έν τη 
ξενίςί αύτοΰ ύποστρέφειν, παρεγένετο πρός αύτόν ό θεοφόρος έκεΐνος, μεθ' οΰ ύπηρχεν 
μεταναστεύων τόπον έκ τόπου, καί λέγει πρός αύτόν "Πεπληρώκαμεν, ώ τέκνον, καί τήν 
270 έν τη πόλει ταύτη διαγωγήν. Δεΰρο δή λοιπόν καί τών έντεΰθεν μετάρωμεν." Ό δέ ώσπερ 
έξ άπροσδοκήτου χαράς άλλος έξ άλλου γενόμενος έτέρφθη τήν ψυχήν άγαν καί φησίν 
πρός αύτόν "Κύριέ μου, καλώς ήκας- πορευθώμεν ουν πορευόμενοι έν οΐς άν εύδοκεΐς. 
Πάλαι γάρ έν έπιθυμίςκ σου πνευματική φίλτατος έγενόμην, έπιποθώ δέ τοΰ συνεδριάζειν 
μετά σοΰ καί είναι ήμέρας καί νυκτός." Ό δέ φοβερός έκεΐνος άνήρ ίλαρώ τώ προσώπψ, 
275 γλυκεία τε τη προσβλέψει κρατήσας αύτοΰ της χειρός καί τής 'Ρώμης άπαναστάντες έν 
ήμέραις τισίν τήν Αύγουστόπολιν κατέλαβον. 
7 Έξενίσθησάν τε κάκεΐσε παρά γυναικί θεοσεβεΐ έν χηρείς« διαγούση τοΰνομα Εύφημία, 
καί προσήσαν καθ' έαυτούς ιδιάζοντες έν ήσύχω οϊκίσκω. Καί ό μέν έσπευδεν άπογυμνών 
αύτφ τά μυστήρια τής τών ούρανών βασιλείας ρυθμίζων αύτω λόγον καί νοΰν καί πραξιν 
καί θεωρίαν, ό δέ μετ' έμπήξεως έτίθη τόν νοΰν τήν άκοήν ύποκλίνων, καί τά έπςχδόμενα 
5 αύτω άσμένως παρεδέχετο καί τοις λεγομένοις προσέχων ώς γή λιπαρά καί πίων εύθύς 
καί βαθύγειος τόν ούράνιον σπόρον έναποκλείουσα παραχρήμα καί τήν βλάστην άπειρ-
5 γη - 6 βαθύγειος cf. Ioannes Chrysostomus, CPG 4343, PG 50.467; Id., CPG 4411, PG 54, 
657; Id., CPG 4413, PG 55.283 
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When the righteous one was still in that city, the good youth Stephanos, while 
existing in such struggles, passed away from life. When his worthy corpse lay there, his 
worthy face was sordid and extremely ugly because of his great austerity and lack of 
baths. But when he had been washed and they sang the funeral sentences, it happened 
that the appearance of his face changed suddenly and became white like snow, and a 
sweet smell spread from his worthy corpse, so that all those that happened to be there 
smelling it wondered at such an ineffable good and were amazed. The blessed 
Gregentios praised the holy God greatly for him, that he had been deemed worthy to 
finish his life in peace and to go to the Lord already. 
On a Sunday, when the righteous one was in the church of Saint Peter for matins, 
the most holy Felix, who was at that time the patriarch of the great church of the 
Romans,7 7 was present there, and seeing his entrance together with his most worthy 
clergy the righteous one wondered and was amazed, and gave praise and glory to the 
Lord Jesus. 
Thereafter, when the holy liturgy had been finished and the blessed one wanted to 
return to his lodge, that God-bearing man, with whom he had wandered from place to 
place, came to him and said to him: "O child, we have fulfilled our stay in this city as 
well. Come on now, let us leave from here as well." He went out of himself as from an 
unexpected joy, was delighted and said to him: "My lord, welcome, let us go where you 
please. For I have become your dearest one in spiritual desire, and I wish to sit with you 
and to be with you by day and night." And with cheerful face and looking sweetly that 
fear-inspiring man took his hand, and departing from Rome they reached Augusto-
polis78 within some days. 
They were hosted there as well by a pious woman that led her life in widowhood, called 7 
Euphemia, and they stayed in a solitary cell privately for themselves. And <the holy 
man> hurried to reveal to him the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven, training his word 
and mind, practice and theory, and <Gregentios> set his mind firmly inclining his ear, 
and received the things sung to him gladly and, listening to what he said, enclosed the 
heavenly seed like fertile and fat, ripe and deep soil, and brought forth the flowering and 
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γάζετο και μετέπειτα και τόν φίλτατον στάχυν ώριμώτατον. Μεθ' ημέρας δέ τινας ό μεν 
θεόθεν άποστελλόμενος αύτώ τίμιος άνήρ τω είωθότι προσχήματι πορευθείς άπ' αύτοΰ 
αύτόν μόνον τη ξενία παρείασεν. Αύτός δέ και μετέπειτα τη προσευχή και τη δεήσει παρ-
10 ησχολεΐτο και του μελετάν τά λόγια κυρίου ούκ ένεπίμπλατο κατά τό είρημένον έν τω 
των ψαλμών πυξίω, τό έν τω νόμφ τον θεοΰ, φησίν, μελετήσει ημέρας και νυκτός. 
Άπήει δέ και έν τη του έπισκοπείου μεγάλη έκκλησίςχ, ήτις τιμάται και έπισεμνύνεται 
τη άμωμήτω προσηγορία της άειπαρθένου και Θεοτόκου Μαρίας έν τη πόλει έκείνη. Έν η 
διανυκτερεύοντι αύτφ άνθρωπος τίς τοΰνομα Ανδρέας, άτε και πλούσιος πέλων έκεΐσε τε 
15 όρθρίζων, κατανοήσας του μακαρίου Γρηγεντίου τό τε σπουδαΐον και τό έν προσευχαΐς 
έπίμονον, και θερμώς τφ φίλτρω και τη αγάπη τη πρός τούς δούλους του Χρίστου χρημα-
τίζων, μις* των ημερών προσελθών ρίπτει έαυτόν εις τούς πόδας αύτοΰ και έδέετο αύτοΰ 
λέγων- "Παρακαλώ σε, δοΰλε τοΰ Χριστοΰ, μή άπαξιώσης σήμερον παραγενέσθαι έν τφ 
οϊκω τοΰ δούλου σου, δπως προσεύξη ύπέρ έμοΰ τφ κυρίω και ύπέρ πάντων τών διαφε-
20 ρόντων μοι. Έπ αληθείας γάρ άνθρωπος τοΰ θεοΰ κρυβήναι ού δύναται." Ό δέ δίκαιος 
έγείρας αύτόν έφη· "Μή ούτως εισπράττε, άδελφέ" και γάρ και ήμεΐς αύτοί άνθρωποι 
έσμέν αμαρτωλοί, δεόμενοι τοΰ ελέους κυρίου." Και αύτός οΰν πρός έκεΐνον " Έντεινόν 
σου τάς έλπίδας και έσται σοι ό κύριος 'ίλεως, και ό φυλάσσων πόλιν και ό οικοδομών 
οίκον, ούτινος άνευ οί φυλάσσοντες πόλιν εις μάτην ήγρύπνησαν, οι τε οίκοδομοΰντες 
25 οίκον πάρεξ αύτοΰ εις κενόν κεκοπίακαν, αύτός ουν καί τόν οίκον σου και πάντα τά δια-
φέροντά σοι έπιτηρήση καί φυλάξη άπό βέλους πετομένου ψυχοφθόρου ήμέρας, άπό 
πράγματος, φησίν, άκαθάρτου έν σκότει διαπορευομένου άμαρτημάτων, άπό συμπτώ-
ματος ψυχικοΰ τε καί σωματικού καί της έπιβουλής τοΰ άντικειμένου δαίμονος. Καί 
γένηταί σοι άντιλήπτωρ καί καταφυγή πάσας τάς ήμέρας της ζωής σου." 
30 Ό δέ φιλόχριστος έκεΐνος άνήρ προσπεσών αύτφ παρά τούς πόδας αύτοΰ παρεκάλει 
αύτόν μή άπαξιώσαι τά πρός τήν αϊτησιν. Τοΰτο δέ έποίει προσκαλούμενος αύτόν, έπειδή 
παΐδα έκέκτητο άρρενα, καί έμελλεν αύτφ κείρειν ώς έθος έχουσιν έν πρώτοις έν τη 
έκκλησίςχ τοΰ θεοΰ ύπό ιερέως τήν τρίχα. Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος συνιείς τοΰ πράγμα-
τος τήν ύπόθεσιν αποκριθείς έφη πρός αύτόν "Τοΰ παιδός σου βούλει νεαρώς ταΐς θριξίν 
35 έπιβαλεΤν τήν ψαλίδα, καί ο'ίει με άνάδοχον γεγονέναι, ξένον άνθρωπον, άγαπητέ, καί 
άλλότριον, καί μικροΰ δεΐν καί προσαίτην χρηματίζοντα;" Ό δέ θαυμάσας αύτοΰ τήν 
πρόρρησιν έτι πλέον παρεβιάζετο καί έξελιπάρει τοΰ παραγενέσθαι αύτόν. Έθος γάρ 
έκέκτητο πάντοτε τοιούτον ό άνήρ έκεΐνος· έν ταΐς άναδοχαΐς τών τέκνων αύτοΰ άγιους 
11 έν - νυκτός Ps. 1.2 | 23 ό2 - 25 κεκοπίακαν cf. Ps. 126.1 | 26 άπό1 - 28 δαίμονος cf. Ps. 90.6 | 
29 άντιλήπτωρ καί καταφυγή cf. Ps. 90.2 
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thereafter also the most beloved ripe ear of corn. After some days the worthy man, who 
had been sent to him from God, went away from him in the usual manner and left him 
alone in his lodge. He devoted himself thereafter also to prayer and supplication and 
was not satiated with the study of the words of the Lord, according to the saying in the 
book of Psalms which says He will study in the law of God by day and night. 
He went into the great church of the bishop's palace which is honoured and praised 
in that town with the blameless name of the perpetual Virgin and Mother of God Mary. 
When he passed the night there, a man called Andreas, who was rich and came there for 
matins, saw the zeal and persistence in prayer of the blessed Gregentios, and since he 
had a warm love and desire toward the servants of Christ, one day he came to him, 
threw himself before his feet and entreated him saying: "I beseech you, servant of 
Christ, do not refuse today to come to the house of your servant that you may pray for 
me to the Lord and for all that belong to me. For truly, a man of God cannot remain 
hidden." The righteous one raised him and said to him: "Do not do such a thing, brother, 
for also we are sinful men and pray for the mercy of the Lord." And then he said to him: 
"Extend your hopes, and the Lord will be gracious to you, and he that guards the city 
and builds the house, without whom the guards watch in vain and those that have built a 
house without him labour for nothing, he shall now keep your house and all which 
belongs to you, and guard it from the flying soul-destroying arrow by day, from an 
impure thing, he says, that goes out by the night of sins, from a mishap of soul or body 
and the attack of the hostile demon. And he may become your protector and refuge in 
all days of your life." 
The Christ-loving man fell before his feet and asked him not to deem his request 
unworthy. He did this inviting him, for he had a male child and, as the custom is, wan-
ted to have his hair cut for the first time by a priest in the church of God. The blessed 
Gregentios understood what the thing meant, answered and said to him: "You want to 
put the scissors to the hair of your child now, and intend me to be the sponsor, a foreign 
man and a stranger, my dear, who is even almost a beggar?" Wondering about his pro-
phetic gift, he urged and supplicated him even more to come. For that man always had 
such a custom: When his children were baptised he invited holy, blessed and righteous 
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και όσιους και δικαίους άνδρας προσκαλεΐσθαι του ταΰτα είσδέχεσθαι, και άντί τοϋ κατά 
40 συνήθειαν διδομένου δόματος παρά των άναδόχων παρέχειν αυτούς τοις τέκνοις αύτοΰ 
τάς πρός τόν θεόν τιμίας δεήσεις αυτών ύπέρ αυτών και έντεύξεις και προσευχάς αυτών. 
Ό δέ μαθητής των άγίων άποστόλων, ό όντως ύπό κυρίου τήν θείαν ύπακοήν δεδιδα-
γμένος ύποκληθείς έπορεύθη μετά τοΰ άνδρός. Και έν τη εκκλησία δέ γεγονότων αυτών 
και της θείας λειτουργίας έτπτελεσθείσης και του παιδός καρέντος, ό μακάριος μεθ' 
45 ετέρου πνός έπ ευλαβείς« και αύτοΰ φημιζομένου άνάδοχος τών τριχών αύτοϋ γέγονεν 
καί δή πρός έστίασιν αύτούς ό φιλόχριστος άνήρ προετρέψατο. Εύφρανθέντων δέ αύτών 
καί άγαθυνθέντων έπί ταΐς δωρεαΐς του πανοικτίρμονος, ό ιερεύς ό κείρας τόν πάϊδα άμα 
αύτοΐς έσθίων μυηθείς παρά τοΰ φιλοχρίστου εκείνου άνδρός τά περί τοΰ δικαίου Γρηγεν-
τίου, καθότι εκλεκτός τφ κυρίω κεχρημάτικεν, προετρέπετο αύτώ παρακαλών προτεΐναι 
50 λόγον ψυχωφελή κατέναντι αύτών καί ώφελήσαι αύτοΐς. Τοΰ δέ διά ταπεινοφροσύνην 
άναβοίλλομένου, ό ιερεύς τινά μέτρια άπό τής Γραφής προεβάλλετο, και καθεζόμενοι 
ώφελοΰντο άμφότεροι. Είτα τοΰ ιερέως έτι παρακαλοΰντος άκοΰσαι λόγον άγαθόν παρ' 
αύτοΰ, λιτήν διήγησιν αύτοΐς ε'ίξας προεβάλλετο ό μακάριος· ού γάρ ύπήρχον έγκριτοι 
τινές έκεΐ, ϊνα τήν έαυτοΰ σοφίαν τούτοις άπογυμνώση. 
55 Τ ""Οντος μου", φησίν, "έν τή πόλει Μεδιολάνων, άνθρωπος τις άσθενήσας ού τά 
τυχόντα θδττον παρά τών ιατρών άπηγορεύθη. Έ τ ι δέ αύτοΰ τά έσχατα πνέοντος, παρα-
λαβών ό διάβολος πλήθη δαιμόνων, καί πλησίον αύτοΰ που γε τοΰ οϊκου, έν φπερ έκεΐνος 
κατέκειτο, γενάμενοι ήμέρας καί νυκτός λίθοις αύτοΰ άνενδότως τόν οίκον έβαλλον, τήν 
δέ οϊκίαν έν ηπερ αύτός κατέκειτο έκπερισσώς έτυπτον διά τοΰ άέρος. Καί τούς μέν αύ-
60 τούς έν τφ περιαύλιρ χάριν διακονίας διοδεύοντας κατιόντες οί λίθοι κατά κεφαλάς έξαι-
μάτουν, οί δέ ένδοθεν εις τά οικήματα πέλοντες έξελθεΐν ούκ έτόλμουν. Καί ην τό γινόμε-
νον έλεεινόν καί μικροΰ δεΐν καί άπαραμύθητον πάντες γάρ τόγε άκούοντες φεύγοντες 
άπεδίδρασκον τών έκεΐσε. Τινός δέ πνευματικοΰ άνδρός τοΐς έκεΐσε παροδεύοντος, ώς 
άκήκοεν ταΰτα τινών αύτώ έκεΐσε διασαφησάντων, όξέως άνέβη πρός τόν άρροστοΰντα 
65 τών λίθων σφοδρώς άπό τοΰ άέρος έτι καταφερομένων καί πάντα εκείνα κονιορτόν δίκην 
άποτελούντων. Είσελθών δέ πρός αύτόν εΰρεν αύτόν άπάρτι τά έσχατα πνέοντα, ομως 
μέντοι καί άδρανές τί πρός τούς παρακειμένους αύτόν άποφθεγγόμενον. "Εφη οΰν πρός 
αύτόν ό δίκαιος εκείνος- ' Έξηγόρευσας σύ ποτέ τάς άνομίας σου ήπερ ουδαμώς;' Ό δέ 
μόλις άποκριθείς έφη- Όύδαμώς, κύριέ μου, τινί έξηγόρευσα πώποτε. ' Ό δέ άποκριθείς 
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men to receive them, so that the sponsors, instead of the gift that is usually given by 
them, offered his children their worthy supplications for them to God, their intercessions 
and prayers. 
And the disciple of the holy apostles, who had truly been taught divine obedience 
by the Lord, went with the man being invited. And when they went to church, after the 
completion of the divine liturgy the child was shorn, and the blessed one became the 
sponsor of his hair together with someone else who was famous for his piety as well, 
and then the Christ-loving man invited them to a meal. And when they had rejoiced and 
been gladdened about the gifts of the All-merciful, the priest that had shorn the child ate 
with them, having been informed by that Christ-loving man about the righteous Gre-
gentios, that he was a chosen one of the Lord, and invited and asked him to hold a 
speech before them, which was helpful for their souls, and so to help them. When he 
hesitated because of his humbleness, the priest recited some fitting passages from the 
Scripture, and they both sat down and received help. Thereafter, since the priest still 
asked to hear a good speech from him, he yielded and presented them a simple narra-
tion; for there were no educated people among them to whom he could have revealed 
his wisdom. 
"When I was", he said, "in the city of Milan, a very sick man had quickly been 
given up by the physicians. While he was still lying in his last breath, the devil took a 
large number of demons, and having come to a place somewhere close to the house in 
which that man lay, they threw stones at his house by day and night incessantly, espe-
cially hitting the room in which he lay from the air.79 And the falling stones hit the 
heads of those that went through the courtyard to perform some service making them 
bloody, and those inside the house did not dare to go out. And the thing was miserable 
and also nearly inconsolable, for all that heard it fled and ran away from there. Some 
spiritual man who came along there, when he heard this, as some people there related it 
to him, quickly went up to the sick, while the stones were still falling down from the air 
and made all the place as if full of dust. When he went in to him, he found him already 
lying in his last breath, but still talking feebly to those around him. Now that righteous 
man said to him: 'Did you ever confess your unlawful deeds or not?' And he answered 
and said with toil and pain: Ί have never confessed to anybody, my lord.' And he 
έκεΐνος] αυτός SH | 58 την - 59 έτυπτον < SH | 60 κεφαλής SH | 61 πέλοντες] δντες SH 
έτόλμων S έδύναντο Η | 62 μικρού δεΤν] μικρόν δ' ήν Η και2 < D | 63 έκεΐσε1] έκεΐ SH 
περιοδεύοντος DF ώς < DF | 64 τινών - διασαφησάντων < SH | 65 κονιόντων DF δίκην < SH | 
66 πρός αύτόν < SH άπάρτι < SH | 67 παρακειμένους αύτόν] καθήμενους SH | 68 σΰ < SH 
ήπερ] ή SH | 69 ουδαμώς - τινί < F ποτέ SH 
7 9 The motif of the throwing of stones by the devil also appears below at 8.92. — Stones 
thrown by a "supernatural force" are mentioned as an omen before the death of Konstan-
tinos VII Porphyrogennetos (944-959) in Ioannes Skylitzes, Synopsis, 247.84-90. 
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70 έφη προς αυτόν Όύκ άρα γινώσκεις ταλαίπωρε, οτι εις τά τελευταία κατήντησας τοΰ 
θανάτου;' Ό δέ λέγει πρός αύτόν 'Ναί, κύριε μου, ούτως έχει.' Αποκριθείς δέ έκεΐνος 
έφη πρός αύτόν- Όύκοΰν λέγε τη ώρςχ ταύτη, δσα σύ γινώσκεις σεαυτώ άνομήματα, λέγε 
μοι πάντα άνενδοιάστως. Όρζχς γάρ, ώ ταλαίπωρε, οτι έττανέστησάν σοι πάντες οί εχθροί 
σου και έπί τό αύτό άμα έπισυναχθέντες και φοβερώς κατά σου όπλισθέντες κατά τό 
75 εϊρημένον, άποστολήν δι' άγγέλων πονηρών όδοποιήσαι τρίβον τη όργη τη δικαία. Λέγε 
ούν, οτι εις ολίγον, ταπεινέ, άποκτενουσιν σε. Και τίς σοι τά συμβαίνοντα κακά μετέπειτα 
διηγήσεται;' 
"Μικρόν δέ μετά ταΰτα άνιείς άπήρξατο ενώπιον πάντων έξαγορεύειν. Τούτου δέ έξ-
ομολογουμένου περισσώς έξωθεν οί πονηρευόμενοι δίκην βροχής ήπερ χαλάζης τούς 
80 λίθους άνωθεν έβαλον. Μετά μέντοι τοϋ έξαγορεΰσαι αύτόν τά λεπτά, οίον όρκους, ψεύ-
σματα, δόλους, άδικίας, πλεονεξίας, άρπαγάς, μίσος, έριν, φθόνον, θυμόν, όργήν, μήνιν, 
ΰβριν, λοιδορίαν, καταλαλιάν, άτε δή και τά τούτοις ώς ειπείν παραπλήσια, δευτέρας 
ώρας χρηματιζούσης άπήρξατο και τά τραχύτερα των άμαρτημάτων εΐσφέρειν, φημί γάρ 
πορνείας, μαλακίας, μοιχείας, άρσενοκοιτίας, έπαοιδίας, μαντίας και τά τούτοις παρεπό-
85 μενα. Άπήρξατο δέ άπό τούτων διηγεΐσθαι και περί εκείνων οΰσπερ φάρμακα πονηρά, 
ήγουν δηλητήρια κρυφίως κεράσας θάττον και παραχρήμα της εντεύθεν ζωής άπεστέ-
ρησεν έπέμεινεν δέ άπό τής δευτέρας ώρας περί των άποκτανθέντων ύπ' αύτοΰ έξομολο-
γούμενος έως ώρας έβδομης, δσους μέν τρόπω οΐω τίς διηγήσηται, οΐςκ δέ προφάσει ετέ-
ρους παρά των μιαρών δαιμόνων δελεαζόμενος άπέκτεινεν έν φαρμακοποσίαις ό άθλιος. 
90 Έξομολογουμένου δέ αύτοΰ ταύτα τά δεινά τά πάσης θλίψεως και πικρών δακρύων έπ-
άξια φρίκη κατέσχεν τούς λαχόντας τότε έκεΐσε παρεΐναι και άκοϋσαι ταύτα τά άτοπή-
ματα, πλέον γάρ τριακοσίων φόνων πράκτορα αύτόν έλεεινώς γεγονότα. Τούτου δέ 
γενομένου και ευχής έπιτελεσθείσης, διά πολλήν φιλανθρωπίαν του δεσπότου των 'όλων 
οί λιθασμοί των πονηρών δαιμόνων έν τω τέως ήρεμίαν και ήσυχίαν έδέξαντο, αύτός δέ 
95 μετά μικρόν έτελεύτησεν. 'Απελθόντων δέ του θάψαι αύτοΰ τό δύστηνον σώμα ή γή αύτό 
ουδαμώς παρεδέχετο, άλλ' έβραζεν έξω και άνέπτυεν. Τινός δέ ούτως ύπαγορεύσαντος 
έ7πτελέσαντες ύπέρ αύτοΰ τήν άναίμακτον θυσίαν, ένα μαργαρίτην τοΰ άγιου σώματος 
και τοΰ τιμίου αίματος τοΰ κυρίου και σωτήρος ήμών 'Ιησού Χριστοΰ συγκομίσαντες 
αύτω, θαττον τοΰ έρπειν άπό τής γης κατεπαύσατο. 
75 άποστολήν - δικαίςχ cf. Ps. 77.49-50 
D F S H 
70 οϋκ < DF ταλαίπωρε < SH κατήντησας] ής SH | 71 μου < SH δέ2 < S | 72 ούκοΰν - σύ] λέγε 
μοι φησίν δσα SH σεαυτω < SH λέγε2 - 73 άνενδοιάστως < SH | 73 ώ < SH | 74 και1 - 75 
δικαίζχ < SH I 75 τη1 - δικαίςχ] τη δικαίς* όργη D | 76 οτι εις] 'ίσως SH άποκτενουσιν σε SH τίς 
σοι] τι σου SH | 78 μετά < SH άνείς ήρξατο SH | 79 δίκην - χαλάζης post 80 έβαλλον SH (ήπερ] 
ή) I 80 μέντοι τοΰ] δέ τό SH ψέσματα F | 81 δόλον άδικίαν πλεονεξίαν SH μήνιν < SH | 82 ίχτε 
δή < SH ώς ειπείν < SH | 83 τραχύτερα - εΐσφέρειν] βραχύτερα έκφέρειν SH φημί γάρ < SH | 
84 μαντίας < DF συνπαρεπόμενα SH | 85 τούτων] τούτοις F και < DF περί] παρ' Η | 87 έπέμε-
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answered and said to him: 'do not you know, you wretch, that you have arrived at the 
extreme border of death?' And he said to him: 'Yes, my lord, it is so.' And that man 
answered and said to him: 'So tell me in this hour all your sins whatsoever you know, 
tell me all without hesitation. For you see, ο wretch, that all your enemies have risen 
against you, have come together and armed themselves against you frightfully according 
to the saying, by sending evil angels to prepare a way for his just anger. Now speak, 
you wretch, for they will kill you in a short time. And who will then tell you the bad 
things that will happen?' 
"And recovering a little thereafter he began to confess in the presence of all. And 
while he was confessing, outside the wicked ones threw even more stones from above 
like a rain or hail. And after he had confessed the lighter things,80 such as perjuries, lies, 
deceits, injustices, advantages, robberies, hate, quarrel, envy, bad temper, anger, wrath, 
abuse, insult, slander and, so to say, the things similar to these, he began at the second 
hour to bring forward the harsher sins as well, I say fornication, onanism, adultery, 
homosexuality, sorcery, divination and what follows it. And thereafter he began to tell 
about those whom he had quickly and suddenly deprived from this life by giving them 
evil poisons, that is by secretly mixing venoms; and he insisted from the second hour 
onward about those he had killed, and confessed until the seventh hour how many 
people he wretched man had killed by poisonous potions, namely on the one hand, in 
whatever ways one might tell, and on the other hand, for what reasons, being decoyed 
by the abonimable demons. When he confessed these terrible things which were worthy 
of all affliction and bitter tears, awe kept those that happened to be present there and to 
hear these offences, for he had become the perpetrator of more than threehundred mur-
ders in a miserable way. When this had happened and a prayer had been performed, by 
the great love to mankind of the Master of all the stone-throws of the evil demons ended 
for the time being and found silence and calm, and he died after a short time. When they 
went away to bury his wretched body, the earth received it in no way, but boiled it up 
and spat it out. When someone had proposed to do so, they performed the bloodless 
sacrifice over him, and buried one pearl of the holy body and the worthy blood of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ with him, and quickly he stopped creeping out of the 
earth. 
νεν D εμεινεν SH | 88 τρόπψ + και F οϊω τρόπω D τίς διηγήσηται < SH διηγήσεται D οία] οϊω 
Η I 89 δελεαζόμενος < SH έναπέκτεινεν έν φαρμακοποσίοις F έν < SH ό άθλιος < SH | 
90 έξομολογησαμένου SH | 91 παριέναι Η ταΟτα τά ατοπήματα < SH | 92 γαρ < SH έλεεινώς + 
ώς S I 94 ήρέμισαν DF | 95 άπελθόντες SH αύτω τοϋ θάψαι τό δύστηνον αύτοϋ F | 96 ού παρεδέ-
ξατο SH έβρασεν SH και - ύπαγορεύσαντος < SH | 97 έπιτελέσαντες + δέ S | 98 και1 - ΊησοΟ 
< SH συνθάψαντες SH | 99 άπό της γης] αύτόν την γήν SH κατεπαύσαιτο SH 
80 On the following catalogue of sins, see above, p. 11 note 44. 
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100 " "Ecmv οΰν έκ τούτου συνιέναι, όπόσων κακών ή αμαρτία τοΐς έργαζομένοις αυτήν 
έττί τέλους παραίτιος γίνεται. Διά τοϋτο άγαθόν εστίν τό εχειν τόν νουν εκάστοτε και 
προςπρέπειν όμοϋ καί βιάζεσθαι εις τό άγαθόν και έργάζεσθαι τήν άληθή δικαιοσύνην 
του θεοΰ, 'ίνα μή ανέτοιμους ήμας εύρών ό θάνατος θαττον παραπέμψη τφ πυρί. Γρη-
γορείτε γάρ φησιν ό κύριος και προσεύχεσθε, σπ ούκ ο'ίδατε τήν ώραν ούδέ τήν ήμέραν, 
105 έν η ό κύριος ήμών έρχεται. Και πάλιν, εΐ ηδει ό οικοδεσπότης, ποίςι ωρς! ό κλέπτης έρχε-
ται, έγρηγόρησεν α ν κλέπτης δε άπατεών ό διάβολος εστίν, ατε δή παραπλησίως καί ό 
θάνατος. Χρή οΰν κατά διάνοιαν γρηγορεΐν καί ρυθμίζειν τοϋς διαλογισμούς, ίνα νοώμεν 
πότε έρχεται ό διάβολος καί πολεμεΐ ημάς, 'ίνα συνιέντες άποστρεφόμεθα τάς έπαράτους 
έπιβουλάς αύτοϋ καί μή άμαρτάνωμεν. Χρή δε σκοπεΐν καί τόν κλέπτην άεί, τόν θάνατον 
no λέγω, 'ίνα μή κλέψη ημάς εξ άτοιμασίας καί παραπέμφη τω αίωνίω πυρί. Πάντοτε οΰν 
άγαθόν έστιν του φοβεΐσθαι τόν θεόν καί προετοιμάζειν έαυτόν δι' έργων άγαθών. Δι' 
ούδέν γάρ έτερον ήμάς ό δεσπότης εις τόν κόσμον τούτον παρήγαγεν, εί μή ϊνα δουλεύ-
σωμεν καί άναπαύσωμεν αύτόν έν έργοις άγαθοΐς, 'ίνα καί αυτός άναπαύση ήμας εκείθεν 
μετά τό παρελθεΐν ήμάς τόν τη δε βίον, φημί έν τη τρυφη του παραδείσου καί έν τοις 
115 κόλποις του πατριάρχου Αβραάμ." 
Ταϋτα του μακαρίου είρηκότος φόβω ου τφ τυχόντι πάντες οί έκεΐσε συνεσχέθησαν, 
καί έν έξομολογήσει καί κατηφείς τύπτοντες τά στήθη αύτών έπεκαλούντο τόν κύριον. Ό 
δέ δίκαιος καί έτι πλείονας λόγους αύτοΐς έπαναθέμενος ψυχωφελούς διηγήσεως καί έξαι-
σίως θαυμασθείς παρ' αύτών, συνταξάμενός τε τφ φιλοχρίστω έκείνω άνδρί είς τήν ξενίαν 
120 αύτοϋ ώρμησεν άπελθεΐν. Ό δέ παρεκάλει αύτόν φάσκων "Διά τόν κύριον, μή μελήσης 
συνεχέστερον έπισκέψασθαι τήν οίκίαν του δούλου σου, ε'ίτε καί καταθύμιόν σοι έστίν, 
μέχρις δτε ης έν τηδε τη πόλει, παραγενέσθαι ένταΰθα. Παντάπασιν εύδόκησον καί είναι 
σύν έμοί- ε'ίτε καί άδιαλείπτως κελεύεις του είναι έν εύφροσύνη, καί χαρμονής μεγίστης 
τοϋτο ύπόθεσις· χάριτι του φιλοικτίρμονος θεοϋ ούκ έκλειψη σοι παν δ έάν καί θελήσης 
125 άπό τών παρά κυρίου δεδωρημένων τφ δούλω σου." Ό δέ μακάριος τήν φιλόχριστον 
αύτοϋ προαίρεσιν άποδεξάμενος φησίν " Ό δημιουργήσας τόν ούρανόν και τήν γί}ν καί 
τήν θάλασσαν καί πάντα τά έν αύτοΐς, αύτός ποιήσει τά έλέη αύτοϋ τά μεγάλα μετά σοϋ 
καί υπέρ μόνης αύτοϋ της άγαθής υποσχέσεως. Περί έμοϋ δέ, κύριέ μου, μηδέν σοι ένεκα 
τούτου. 'Εγώ γάρ σήμερον ειμί ένταΰθα καί έτέρωθι είς αύριον πορεύσομαι- μέχρις δτε δέ 
130 ήμην ένταΰθα, ε'ίπερ είμί άξιος έχω σε άφικόμενος θεωρεΐν, καί έν τούτω μηδέν άθυμή-
σης." Ταϋτα οΰν είρηκώς φιλήματι άγίω άσπασάμενος αύτόν έπορεύθη. 
103 γρηγορείτε - 105 έρχεται cf. Mt. 24.42, 25.13, 26.41 | 105 εί - 106 αν Lc. 12.39 | 126 τόν -
127 αϋτοΐς Ex. 20.11 
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"Now we can understand from this of what great and bad things sin is the reason in 
the end for those that do it. Therefore it is good to have your mind always, to exhort and 
urge it for good and to work the true righteousness of God, so that death does not find 
us unprepared and sends us quickly into the fire. For the Lord says, Watch and pray, for 
you know neither the hour nor the day on which our Lord comes. And again if the 
master of the house had known at which hour the thief would come, he would have 
watched; the thief is the betrayer, the devil, and similarly also death. It is necessary to 
watch in your mind and to direct your reasoning, so that we understand when the devil 
comes and fights against us, so that understanding this we may avert his accursed 
attacks and do not do sin. It is also necessary always to consider the thief, I mean death, 
so that he may not steal us because we are unprepared and send us to the eternal fire. 
Now it is always good to fear God and to prepare oneself by good works. For the Master 
has sent us into this world for no other reason than for to work and to make him rest in 
good works, so that he may make us rest there, when we will have passed from this life, 
I say in the sweetness of paradise and in the bosom of the Patriarch Abraham." 
When the blessed one had said this, all those present there were seized by great 
fear, and beating their breasts in confession and dejection, they invoked the Lord. The 
righteous one presented them yet more speeches with narrations useful for the soul; he 
was admired by them exceedingly, said farewell to that Christ-loving man and hurried 
to go away to his lodge. But he asked him and said: "For the sake of the Lord, do not 
hesitate to visit the house of your servant often, if it is your wish to come here, as long 
as you are in this town. Find pleasure by all means to be with me; even if you should 
order incessantly to live in gladness, this would be the reason of great delight <for me>, 
and by the grace of the all-compassionate God you would not miss anything, whatever 
you want from the things that have been given by the Lord to your servant." The blessed 
one said, accepting his Christ-loving intention: "The one that has created heaven and 
earth and the sea and all which is therein, the same will also perform his great mercies 
with you, and that only because of his good promise. As to me, my lord, do not care 
about such things. For today I am here and will go elsewhere tomorrow; as long as I am 
here, I will come to see you, if I am worthy, and therefore you should not be dishear-
tened." Now having said this, he embraced him with the holy kiss and went away. 
σου < SH | 125 δεδωρημένψ D | 126 φησίν] εφη Η | 127 αυτός < DF ποιήσειεν DF | 128 αύτης 
SH περί - 129 τούτου < SH | 129 γάρ σήμερον] δέ μέχρις οτε SH και - 130 ένταΰθα] παρών 
SH δέ < D I 130 και - άθυμήσης < SH | 131 οΰν < SH φιλήματί τε S 
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τΓεγονότι δέ αύτώ έν r f j άγορς« τη λεγομένη Μιλήντω εΰρεν έκεΐσε συναγωγήν λαοΰ, 
και τούς πόδας κωλύσας τοΰ βαδίζειν έστη ώς ύπό τοΰ άγιου 7ΐνεύματος κελευθείς. Και 
άναβλέψας όρςχ μέσον του πλήθους εκείνου άνδρα γεγυμνωμένον μέν τ φ σώματι, τη δέ 
135 των Αρμενίων διαλέκτω προσομιλοΰντα μυστήρια" και γάρ εξ εκείνου του γένους έχρημά-
τιζεν. Ώ ς δέ ώμίλει τη ίδίςχ διαλέκτω, ήσυχάσας άπ' αύτης πρός βραχύ πνεύματι άγίψ 
έλλαμφθείς άπήρξατο τη των 'Ρωμαίων διαλέκτω τά περικύκλιρ αύτοΰ συνηλεγμένα πλή-
θη νουθετεΐν και καθοδηγεΐν εις τόν φόβον του θεοΰ. Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος ϊστατο 
μήκοθεν που γε αυτόν στοχαζόμενος. Πληρώσας δέ εκείνος τήν πρός τ ά συνηλεγμένα 
140 πλήθη νουθεσίαν, νυγείς τήν διάνοιαν θεόθεν άναβλέψας κατέναντι τοϋ μακαρίου εΐδεν 
αύτόν έστώτα, και έτι πλησθείς πνεύματος άγιου φησίν πρός τούς παρεστώτας· " Ό 
κύριος μου ό άγαπητός Γρηγέντιος, ώ άδελφοί, ό φίλος ό μελίρρυτος του θεοΰ του ύψι-
στου, όράτε ποΰγε περίεστιν." Και άρξάμενος κατά λεπτόν διηγήσατο τάς άρετάς αύτοΰ -
"Ούτος έστίν," φησίν, "μεθ' οΰ έστίν ό υιός τοΰ θεοΰ άενάως, ούτος εστίν δνπερ φιλοΰσιν 
145 οϊ άπόστολοι, ούτος έστίν δν ή μεγάλη παρθένος και Θεοτόκος κατά χάριν υίοποιήσατο 
άμα τ φ ήγαπημένω μαθητή Ιωάννη, ούτος έστίν, άγαπητοί, περί οΰ έν τοις ύψίστοις οί 
προφήται τ ά πρός τόν θεόν τήν δέησιν πληθύνουσιν, περί οΰ δυσωποΰσιν οί όσιοι- ούτος 
έστίν περί οΰ έν τοις ούρανοΐς κατέναντι τοΰ προσώπου κυρίου περιχαρώς χορεύοντες οί 
άγγελοι του θεοΰ μνείαν ποιοΰσιν. Τό πρόσωπον αύτοΰ έν ονόματι κυρίου ώς πρόσωπον 
150 βασιλικόν ή ψυχή αύτοΰ έν τ φ έλέει τοΰ ύψιστου θεωρίαν πνευματικήν πεπλουτισμένη, 
και νοερών φιλτάτων οφθαλμών θεωρούσα τόν κύριον. Ή καρδία αύτοΰ γέμει και τοΰ 
μύρου και τοΰ έλαίου διάδημα φορούσα ταπεινοφροσύνης άγίας, άφ' ών αύτόν σπλαγχνι-
σθείς έπέβλεψεν ό ύψιστος κύριος. Άπεισιν δέ όδόν εύθείαν και βασιλικήν ταΐς έντολαΐς 
κυρίου άδολεσχούμενος, άπεισιν έπί 'Αλεξάνδρειαν, άπεισιν έττί Αίθιοπίαν, άπεισιν έττί 
155 τήν γην των Όμηριτών, άπεισιν λύχνος διάχρυσος τοις έν σκότει άμαρτημάτων πορεύε-
ται φώς ήλίου και δικαιοσύνης τοΐς τελευτώσιν <είς> τά κρύη της άνομίας, πορεύεται 
άγιάσαι τ ά έκεΐσε πάντα έν ονόματι Ίησοΰ Χριστοΰ βασιλέως ήμών." 
Ταΰτα λέγων πρός τ ά πλήθη έξίσταντο πάντες· έδείκνυεν δέ και τη χειρί τόν μακά-
ριον και έλεγεν- " Ό ρ ά τ ε , περί εκείνου γάρ", φησίν, " ταΰτα λέγω", έμφαίνων αύτοΐς και 
160 τ ά σύσσημα αύτοΰ. Ό δέ, έν οσω μέν έκ των άγνώστως προσωμίλει τοις οχλοις περί 
αύτοΰ, ϊστατο κατανοών τήν ένάρετον αύτοΰ πολιτε ίαν έπειδή έθεάσατο αύτόν δακτυλο-
D F S H 
132 Τ λζ' S λη' Η + περί του Αρμενίου Ανδρέου SH συναγωγή SH | 133 ώς < SH άγιου < DF | 
134 γυμνόν SH | 136 ήσυχάσας - 137 διαλέκτω < SH | 139 που γε < DF | 140 νουθεσίας Η 
θεόθεν < SH I 141 έτι < SH φησίν] έφησεν Η | 142 ώ < SH | 143 πάρεστιν Η διηγεΐτο SH | 
144 μεθ' - έστίν2] λέγων SH φιλούν DF | 145 έστίν + λέγων SH μεγάλη] άγία Η | 146 Ιωάννη -
153 κύριος < SH | 149 ποιούμενοι DF | 150 πεπλουτισμένη ν DF | 151 θεωροΰντες DF | 152 και < 
D I 153 άπεισιν] απασιν DF δέ < SH | 154 έπί1] εις Η άπεισιν2 bis DF, < SH άπεισιν3 - 155 
Όμηριτών < SH | 155 πορεύεται - 157 ήμών < SH | 156 εις supplevi | 158 έξίστα πάντας SH | 
159 γάρ < SH ταΰτα < D λέγων S | 160 άγνωστων SH | 161 αύτοΰ2] εκείνου SH έπειδή] έπεί δέ 
SH αύτόν] αύτω F S δακτυλοδεικνοΰντα SH 
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When he came to the market-place which is called Milentos,8! he found a congre-
gation of people there, and preventing his feet from walking he stood fast as if by order 
of the Holy Ghost. And looking up he saw in the midst of that crowd a man with a 
naked body who announced mysteries in the language of the Armenians, for he was 
from this race. And as he was talking in his language, he refrained from it for a short 
time and, enlightened by the Holy Ghost, he began to exhort the crowds, that were ga-
thered around him, in the language of the Romans, and to lead them to the fear of 
God.8 2 The blessed Gregentios stood somewhere far away and stared at him. When that 
man had accomplished the exhortation to the gathered crowds, his mind was awakened 
by God, and looking up before the blessed one he saw him standing there, and still 
being filled with the Holy Ghost he said to those standing around: "My beloved lord 
Gregentios, ο brothers, the honey-flowing friend of the highest God, look where he is." 
And he began to describe in detail his virtues and said: "It is he with whom the Son of 
God is without end, it is he whom the apostles love, it is he whom the great Virgin and 
Mother of God has adopted according to her grace together with the beloved disciple 
Ioannes,8 3 it is he, my beloved ones, for whom the prophets multiply their supplication 
to God, for whom the saints do beseech; it is he whom the angels of God remember 
when they dance joyfully in heaven before the face of the Lord. His face is like the face 
of a king in the name of the Lord; his soul is rich in spiritual vision by the mercy of the 
Highest, seeing the Lord with its mental and dearest eyes.8 4 His heart is full, wearing a 
crown made of both unguent and oil, which is that of holy humbleness, because the 
highest Lord has looked upon him in his pity. He goes a straight and royal way conver-
sing in the commandments of the Lord, he goes to Alexandreia, he goes to Ethiopia, he 
goes to the land of the Homerites, he goes out to be a golden lamp for those that live in 
the darkness of sin; he walks around as the light of the sun and righteousness for those 
that die in the cold of iniquity, he walks around to sanctify all the things there in the 
name of our king Jesus Christ." 
When he said such things to the crowds they were all astonished; he also pointed to 
the blessed one with his hand and said: "Behold, for I say this about that man", indi-
cating to them also his marks of recognition. As long as he spoke to the crowds about 
<Gregentios> as about some unknown person, he stood there and considered his vir-
tuous conduct; but when he saw how he showed him to the surrounding people with his 
SI See above, p. 24 with note 117. 
8 2 See above, pp. 45-46. 
S3 See above, 1.314-336. 
8 4 This sentence is evidently corrupted. Instead of πεπλουτισμένην we should probably read 
πεπλουτισμένη as printed in the text, and the words νοερών φιλτάτων οφθαλμών are trans-
lated as if being a dative. 
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δεικτοΰντα αυτόν τοις παρεστώσιν, ρύμης έκεΐσε οΰσης όξυποδήσας δι' άλλης όδοΰ άνα-
κεχώρηκεν. Έτι δέ εκείνου περισσώς τοις δχλοις άναγγέλοντος τά περί αύτοΰ και μεγά-
λως αύτόν έγκωμιάζοντος ό μακάριος έν τη ξενίςχ αύτοΰ παρεγένετο. 
165 Τη επαύριον δέ όρθρίσαντος του δικαίου Γρηγεντίου έν τω ναω του έπισκοπείου, 
παρεγένετο κάκεΐνος δθεν ηύλίζετο τοις έκεΐ χάριν του προσεύξασθαι. Και δή μετά τήν 
άπόλυσιν έκαθέσθη ό μακάριος έν ένί των σκάμνων τοΰ άναπαήναι. Έλθών δέ κάκεΐνος 
πλησίον αύτοΰ έβαλεν αύτφ έπί του εδάφους μετάνοιαν. Ό δέ δίκαιος άναστάς άντησπά-
σατο αύτόν και φησίν "Κέλευσον, ό κΰρις, κέλευσον." Και άμφότεροι έπί τό αύτό έκαθέ-
170 σθησαν. Έττηρώτα δέ αύτόν ό μακάριος· "Πόθεν ή άγάπη;" φησίν. Ό δέ άποκριθείς λέγει 
πρός αύτόν " Άπό γης άνατολών έγώ, έν τω ναω του άγιου Γρηγορίου τοϋ έν Άρταζάτ, 
ήτοι έν 'Αρμενία τη μεγάλη, έκεΐσε και φύς και μυηθείς και άνατραφείς και τά ιερά γράμ-
ματα παιδευθείς ιερέως υιός γενονώς." Έφη πρός αύτόν ό δίκαιος- "Και πώς ένταϋθα έκ 
τηλικούτου διαστήματος κατήντησας" Έφη έκεΐνος· "Συνιείς άπό των θείων Γραφών, 
175 δτι σκιά και ένύπνιον τά παρόντα, συνιδών κατέλιπον τά πάντα και ούτως έκ πόλεως εις 
πόλιν μεταναστεύων, τρυγών κάντεΰθεν τήν τών σεβασμίων εκκλησιών προσκύνησιν, και 
έντεΰθεν τοΐς ένθάδε άπήντηκα." Ό δέ μακάριος έφη· "Εύλογητός ό θεός, άδελφέ, διά 
τόν κύριον μνείαν ποιου πρός τόν κύριον και θεόν έν ταΐς άγίαις σου δεήσεσιν και ύπέρ 
έμοΰ του άναξίου, ίνα 'ίλεως γένηται τη έμη άνικανότητι. Έν άνομίαις γάρ έγεννήθην δλος 
180 έγώ ό ταλαίπωρος, και έκτοτε προσώζεσαν και έσάττησαν οί μώλωπες τχ\ς ψυχής μου και 
ούκ εστίν ϊασις έν τή καρδίςχ μου." Έφη πρός αύτόν έκεΐνος· "Διά τόν κύριον, συγχώρη-
σόν μοι, άγαπητέ τοϋ σωτήρος" αύτός δέ μάλλον ώς τάς έγκριτους δεήσεις παιδευθείς 
ούρανόθεν προσάγειν ταύτας κυρίω δι' αύτών κάμοί ιλέων και εύμενη τόν κοινόν ημών 
δεσπότην άπέργασε." Ούτως οΰν έτερος τω έτέρω διά της ήδύσιης ταπεινοφροσύνης 
185 έγκελευόμενοι του ύπέρ άλλήλων προσεύχεσθαι, διελθόντες και έτέρας τινάς ψυχωφελείς 
ομιλίας συνταξάμενοι άλλήλους πρός έαυτούς έπορεύθησαν. 
Γεγονότι δέ τω μακαρίω Γρηγεντίορ έν τή ξενίςχ αύτοΰ εΰρεν τινά έκεΐσε άνθρωπον έκ-
δεχόμενον αύτόν, άγνωστον μεν αύτω κατά πάντα χρηματίζοντα, Ίωάννην δέ προσαγο-
ρευόμενον έξ άκοής δέ ην πρός αύτόν παραγενάμενος. Καθεσθέντων δέ αύτών κατ' ιδίαν 
190 και λόγων τινών άναμεταξύ αύτών κινηθέντων, τοσοΰτον αύτόν ώφέλησεν ό δίκαιος, ώστε 
179 έν - έγεννήθην cf. Ps. 50.7 | 180 προσώζεσαν - μου cf. Ps. 37.6 | 181 ούκ έστιν ϊασις cf. Ps. 
37.4. 8 
DFSH 
162 ρύμης έκεΐσε ούσης < SH δι' άλλης όδοΰ < DF | 163 έτι - 164 έγκωμιάζοντος < SH | 
164 παρεγένετο < SH | 165 δικαίου < DF | 166 τοΐς έκεΐ < SH δή < SH | 167 έκαθέσθη ν Η έν < 
DF I 168 έπϊ τοϋ εδάφους < SH άντασπάσατο SH | 169 κύριος DF αμφω SH | 170 επερωτά Η 
δέ1] τε SH | 171 του2 < DF έν2 < D Άρταζάτ sic F SH Άναρζάτ D | 172 τραφείς SH | 173 και 
< DF έκ < D I 174 θείων] άγίων S | 175 τά2 < DF οίίτω S έκ < SH | 176 τρυγώ SH και - 177 
άπήντηκα < SH | 178 ποιοΰ + τά DF πρός - θεόν < SH και2 < D | 179 τοΰ - 181 μου < SH | 
180 μώλωπές μου της ψυχής F | 182 δέ < SH ώς - 184 άπέργασε] ύπέρ έμοϋ ώς ών άξιος δούλος 
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finger, he ran quickly into a lane, which was there, and went away by some other way. 
And while that man was still telling them much about him and praised him greatly, the 
blessed one arrived in his lodge. 
On the following day, when the righteous Gregentios was in the church of the 
bishop's palace for matins, he aalso came there for prayer from the place where he 
dwelt. And after the dismissal the blessed one sat down on one of the benches to rest. 
And that man also came close to him and bowed down to the floor. The righteous one 
rose, embraced him and said: "Please, my lord, please." And both sat down together. 
The blessed one asked him: "From where is your love?" He answered and said to him: 
"I am from the land of the East, for I have been born, educated and brought up there, 
and was taught the holy Scriptures at the church of Saint Gregorios in Artaxat,85 that is 
in Greater Armenia, being the son of a priest."86 The righteous one said to him: "And 
how did you arrive here from such a great distance?" He said: "I understood from the 
divine Scriptures that the present world is a shadow and a dream, and considering this I 
left everything behind and wandered from town to town, collected the worship of the 
adorable churches there as well, and arrived here from there." The blessed one said: 
"Praised be God, brother, for the sake of the Lord, remember me unworthy one before 
the Lord God in your holy supplications as well, so that he may be gracious to my insuf-
ficience. For I miserable one have been born completely in iniquities, and since then the 
weals of my soul have stunk andputrified, and there is no healing in my heart." He said 
to him: "For the sake of the Lord, excuse me, you beloved one of the Saviour, since you 
have been taught from heaven to offer the accepted supplications to the Lord, make our 
common Master gracious and kind by them to me as well." Now in this way one gave 
order to the other with the sweetest humbleness that they should pray for each other, 
they went through some other sermons which were helpful for the soul, and saying 
farewell to each other they went to their own places. 
When the blessed Gregentios arrived at his lodge, he found there a man that waited 
for him, who was completely unknown to him and was called Ioannes; he had come to 
him because of the things he had heard. They sat down privately, and when some words 
had been exchanged between them, the righteous one helped him so much that he went 
του κυρίου εϋχου SH | 184 έτέρως DF ετερος τώ < SH έτέρω] έκατέρων Η | 185 τοΰ ύπέρ 
άλλήλων] άλλήλοις Η άλλήλων - 186 αλλήλους < Η διελθόντες - 186 ομιλίας < S | 186 άλλήλοις 
S I 187 Γρηγεντίω < SH έκεΐσε τινά Η άνθρωπον < DF | 188 αγνωστον μεν αύτω < DF αύτω] 
αυτόν Η | 190 τοσούτον + δέ Η 
8 5 See above, p. 30 and 46. 
86 In the Armenian church, only sons of priests were ordained as such, a custom which was 
rejected on the Trullanum by the Byzantine Orthodox church, see Trullanum, ch. 33. 
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άπελθεΐν αύτόν λάθρα έν μοναστηρίορ και παραχρήμα γενέσθαι μοναχόν. Και ού μετ ού 
πολύ και έν οικίσκο: τινί στενωτάτω έγκλείσας έαυτόν καλώς τά πρός τόν κύριον άπηγάγετο. 
ΤΤούτων ούτως εχόντων, μεθ' ημέρας τινάς έπορεύθη πάλιν ό μακάριος έν τω μαρ-
τυρί(Λ) τοϋ άγιου Μωκίου- έστιν δέ κατά δυσμάς της πόλεως εκείνης. Και ώς τήν εύχήν 
195 άποδέδωκεν τφ κυρίω έν τω ύποστρέφειν αύτόν συναντςχ τινί πένητι κατά τήν πλατείαν. 
Γεώργιον δέ τούτον έκάλουν- ένί δέ όφθαλμω τό πρόσωπον αύτοΰ έφωτίζετο, τόν γάρ 
ετερον έσβεσμένον έκέκτητο. Έφασκον δέ, οτι οπόταν ήν νεώτερος, σκανδαλισθέντος 
αύτοΰ έττί τινι πόρνη γυναικί διά της οράσεως εις έαυτόν λογισάμενος τό τοΰ κυρίου 
λόγιον, εΐ ό οφθαλμός σον σκανδαλίζη σε, φησίν, εκτειλον αύτόν, λαβών λίθον όξύν έξωσε 
200 τόν όφθαλμόν αύτοΰ. Διά γάρ τήν βασιλείαν των ούρανών εύαγγελικώς καταλιπών νυν 
και πασανβιωτικήνμέριμνανκαι ήσύχως ιδιάζων ύπηρχεν. Ώ ς ούν ε'ίρηται, οτι συνήντη-
σεν αύτω ό δίκαιος, παριών έκεΐνος και θεασάμενος αύτόν έφη· "Χαίροις, δοΰλε τοΰ θεοΰ 
Γρηγέντιε." Ό δέ μακάριος συνιείς, οτι εις των φοβουμένων τόν κύριον έστίν, βαλών αύτω 
μετάνοιαν έφη· " Ή χάρις και ή δωρεά τοΰ άγίου 7τνεύματος, άγαπητέ μου, έν κυρίω μετά 
205 σοΰ." Λέγει έκεΐνος· "Τό άγιο ν όνομα της τρισυποστάτου και προανάρχου θεότητος 
φρουρήσει, ώ τέκνον, τά κατά θεόν σου διαβήματα. Κέλευσον δέ και ολίγον καθεσθώμεν 
έκεΐσε." Ε'ίξαντος δέ τοΰ δικαίου κατωτέρω ποΰ πορευθέντες έκαθέσθησαν. Έ φ η οΰν 
πρός αύτόν ό γέρων "Πώς καλώς κέκτησαι, τέκνον, πώς τήν όδόν σου διανύεις τήν έν κυ-
ρίω, φίλτατέ μου; 'Αληθώς μέγας κύριος και αΐνετός σφόδρα, ό πλήθη οίκτηρμών και φιλ-
210 ανθρωπίας και μεγέθη άφατα κενώσας έν ήμΐν. "Οντως δίκαιος κύριος και δικαιοσύνας 
ήγάττησεν, όντως φυλάσσει κύριος τους άγαπώντας αύτόν και πάντας τούς άμαρτωλούς 
έξολοθρεύσει" 
Ταΰτα δέ φάσκων και έτερα πλείονα εις αύτήν τήν καρδίαν καθορών τοΰ μακαρίου, 
στοχαζόμενος τά τε ήθει και τάς έναρέτους γνώμας της τίμιας αύτοΰ ψυχής, ολοσχερώς 
215 τόν κλίνοντα εις τάς καρδίας των άνθρώπων τών έναρέτων έαυτοΰ ώς ποταμόν ειρήνης 
ύπερδοξάζων έμεγάλυνεν. Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος έφη πρός αύτόν "Διά τόν κύριον, 
είπέ μοι πόθεν με γινώσκεις· ηδειν γάρ έγώ καθότι ούδέποτέ με έώρακας." Και άποκρι-
θείς έφη έκεΐνος· " Έγώ μεν ούδαμώς πώποτέ σε έώρακα, άλλ' ό ων μετά σοΰ και συν-
οδεύων άμα σοι, έκεΐνος μοι έγνώρισεν και τά κατά σέ." Λέγει πρός αύτόν ό δίκαιος-
220 "Εύλογητός ό θεός, πάτερ μου πνευματικέ, ό τήν έμήν άνικανότητα έν πλήθει οίκτιρμών 
άντιλαμβανόμενος. Ούκ έπαύσατο γάρ τό δνομα αύτοΰ τό αγιον πόλιν έττί πόλιν πορευο-
199 εί - αύτόν cf. Mt. 5.29, 18.9; Mc. 9.47 | 201 πασαν βιωτικήν μέριμναν e Hymno Cherubico, 
ed. Brightman, Liturgies, 377 | 209 μέγας - σφόδρα Ps. 47.2, 95.4, 144.3 | 210 δίκαιος - 211 
ήγάπησενΡβ. 10.7 | 211 φυλάσσει - 212 εξολοθρεύσει Ps. 144.20 | 215 τόν - ειρήνης cf. Is. 66.12 
D F S H 
191 αύτόν] αύτω S | 192 και < SH στενωτάτω < Η έαυτόν] αύτόν D αύτω F άπηνέγκατο SH | 
193 Τ λθ' Η + περί του μακαρίου Γεωργίου SH μεθ' ήμέρας τινάς < DF ό μακάριος < SH | 
196 τόν - 197 έκέκτητο < SH | 197 δτι < SH | 198 έαυτόν + οΰν Η | 199 λόγιον + τό οτι SH όξύν 
λίθον SH I 200 τόν όφθαλμόν αύτοΰ] αύτόν SH διά - 201 ύπηρχεν < SH | 201 οΰν < Η | 
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secretly into a monastery and became a monk on the spot. And after a short time, having 
shut himself up in a very narrow cell, he went away to the Lord happily. 
When things had happened in this way, after some days again the blessed one went 
to the martyr's church of Saint Mokios; it lies in the west of that town. And when he 
had offered his prayer to the Lord, on the way back he met a poor man on the main 
street. He was called Georgios, and his face was illuminated by one eye, for the other 
one was extinguished. People said that when he was a young man he was offended by a 
harlot through his eyelight, and considering by himself the word of the Lord which says, 
if your eye offends you, pluck it out, he took a sharp stone and wrenched it out. For he 
left behind all care of his life, as the Gospel says, for the sake of the kingdom of heaven, 
and lived silently and solitarily. So as it has been said, the righteous one met him, and 
when he went by and saw him he said: "Hail, servant of God Gregentios." The blessed 
one understood that he was one of those that fear the Lord, bowed before him and said: 
"The grace and the gift of the Holy Ghost, my beloved one, be with you in the Lord." 
And he said: "The holy name of the divinity which is in three subsistances and before 
all times, ο child, may guard your paces according to God. Please, let us sit down here a 
little." The righteous one yielded to him, and they went and sat down at some more 
remote place. Now the old man said to him: "Are you well, my child, and how do you 
accomplish your way in the Lord, ο my dearest one? Truly, the Lord is great and great-
ly to be praised, he that has abundantly poured out compassion, love to mankind and 
inexpressible greatness upon us. Indeed, the Lord is righteous and loves righteousness, 
indeed the Lord guards those that love him and will utterly destroy the sinners." 
Saying these and many other things he looked into the very heart of the blessed one, 
and considering his manners and the virtuous doctrines of his worthy soul he greatly 
praised and utterly magnified the one that inclines himself into the hearts of his virtuous 
men like a stream of peace. The blessed Gregentios said to him: "For the sake of the 
Lord, tell me where you know me from, for I know that you have seen me never be-
fore." And he answered and said: "I have never seen you before, but the one that is with 
you and travels with you, that man has told me about you." The righteous one said to 
him: "Praised be God, my spiritual father, who has helped my insufficiency by the 
multitude of his compassions. For his holy name didn't cease to show me always his 
chosen ones, when I went from town to town, so that I may learn something spiritual 
202 αύτψ] αυτόν Η αυτόν + εκείνος SH θεοΟ] Χρίστου SH | 203 συνιεϊς δτι εις] συνεϊς αυτόν 
καθότι έκ SH αυτόν S | 205 αγιον < D και προανάρχου < SH | 206 ώ < SH τέκνον post σου SH 
καϊ < D I 207 δικαίου + και DF κατωτέρου F οΰν] δέ SH | 209 άληθώς - 216 έμεγάλυνεν < SH | 
210 άφάτω DF | 213 όρων D | 214 ψυχής αϋτοΟ F | 217 είπέ] ειπον S δτι SH με2] μοι DF και < 
SH I 218 πώποτέ < SH συνδιοδεύων S | 219 αμα < SH και < SH | 220 μου πνευματικέ < SH | 
221 ουκ - 222 μοι1 <, + και SH 
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μένω μοι δ ει κ νύ ναι μοι τούς εκλεκτούς αύτού πάντοτε, ίνα τί μάθω πνευματικόν άπ' αυ-
τών και 'ίνα τί παιδευθώ, άφ' ων έπιποθεΐ ό αιώνιος ταΐς άγίαις προσευχαΐς αυτών. Και 
τόγε πρόδηλον, ό αυτός τοιγαροΰν και σέ και τόν κύριόν μου τη ώρςι ταύτη είλκυσεν 
225 πρός με, όπως εΰξη ύπέρ έμοΰ του άναξίου παιδός σου, κατευθυνθήναι μοι τά κατά θεόν 
διαβήματα." Έφη οΰν εκείνος ό ών εύλογητός εις τούς αιώνας, ότι "και κατεύθυνε, 
τέκνον, τά διαβήματά σου, και έτι λοιπόν κατευθυνεΐ. Πλην τήν ψυχωφελή ταύτην όδόν 
ήνπερ άρτίως βαδίζεις, παρακαλώ, εις τιμήν μάλλον κατά τόνδε τόν αιώνα άνατρέχει 
μεγίστην. Μή παρατρώσης, μή χαυνωθης, άλλά γε τήν τε νηστείαν και τήν άλουσίαν και 
230 τήν άγρυπνίαν και χαμευνίαν μηδαμώς παρακρούση, τω ελέω τω περί τούς πένητας 
έπιδαψιλευόμενος. Πράος έσω και μέτριος, φυλάττων άεί τό άόργητον μή γάρ ειπης, δτι 
'πρός ύποχειρίους μοι οργίζομαι', πνευματικοΐς γάρ άνδράσιν αν είή αυτός ό βασιλεύς, 
και ειπερ οΰν τεθανάτωκεν τό τυραννικόν φρόνημα, υποχείριος ού πρόσεστιν, άλλά πάν-
τες άδελφοί. Τάς προσευχάς ασπερ ό ών μετά σου σοι πεπαίδευκεν, βλέπε μή καταπαύ-
235 ση. Λάλει δε αύτάς και προσεύχου έως της εσχάτης σου άναπνοής- φρίσσει γάρ ό διάβο-
λος ταύτα άκούων, διότι έκ του ουρανού εΐσίν τών χερουβίμ και σεραφίμ. Κρυπτώς δέ 
όμίλει αύτάς κυρίιο' μηδείς άνθρώπων γνώτω, καθότι μυστικά κυρίου πεφήνασιν και του 
ουρανίου θυσιαστηρίου κρείττονες και άπορρήτως σωτηρίας έχόμεναι. Τά ταπεινά άεί 
φρόνησον, δτι πας ό υψών έαντόν ταπεινωθήσεται· άγαθός έσω, πραΰς, ήμερος, εύμετά-
240 δοτος, προσηνής, άπεχόμενος άπό παντός πονηρού πράγματος. Πονηρούς φίλους τούς 
μέλλοντάς σοι ύποβάλλειν πονηρά έν ήμέραις συμβουλιών μή παραδέξει, σημειούμενος δέ 
τούς τοιούτους πόρρω βάλε άπό σου. Γέγραπται γάρ," φησίν, δτι "υιέ, μή πορενθηςμετ' 
αύτών έν όδω, ήκεις γάρ διά σών φίλων εις κακά. Μιμητάς έναρέτων πράξεων και σοφούς 
και άγαθούς και έναρέτους και άγαθοσυμβούλους άνδρας προχειρίζου δωρεάν έπί πάση 
245 πνευματική διακονίςι, ίσως τε και σωματική, άνενεργέσιν δέ και άνωφελέσιν και άποιήτοις 
μήτε άναργύρως παραχωρήσης ώς έν τινι, καθότι ούκ έθετο ό θεός έν τω ούρανω άνω 
σκιάν και σκότος, ώστε άντί τοΰ φαίνειν σκοτίζειν τόν κόσμον, άλλ' έθετο ήλιον και 
σελήνην και άστέρας ομοίως διαλάμποντας, ώστε φαίνειν έπί τής γής και φωτίζειν και 
φαιδρύνειν πάν τό πρόσωπον της γης. Τόν θάνατον άεί καθ' ήμέραν προσδοκά και σπού-
250 δασον καλώς διοικήσαι τά πράγματα τά μέλλοντά σοι παρά κυρίου πιστεύεσθαι, ϊνα μετά 
χαράς και άμεριμνίας άπέλθης πρός αύτόν, δταν άποστείλας μετακαλέσει σε, και τό 
λοιπόν έση έν τη δόξη τοΰ θεού έπαναπαυόμενος. Βλέπε οΰν, ώ τέκνον, εις τό άρέσαι 
226 κατεύθυνε - 227 σου cf. Ps. 39.4 | 239 δτι - ταπεινωθήσεται Lc. 14.11, 18.14 | 242 μή - 243 
όδφ Pr. 1.15 
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from them and be taught what the Eternal One desired through their holy prayers. And it 
is clear that the same one has drawn both you and my lord to me at the same hour, so 
that you may pray for me, your unworthy child, to make my paces straight according to 
God." Now that man that was praised forever said: "Make your paces straight, my child, 
and you will still be directed from now on. But please go this way, which helps the soul 
and which you walk now, in this world for your greatest honour. Do not commit vio-
lence, do not become vain, be not diverted from fasting, lack of baths, sleeplessness and 
sleeping on the ground, abounding in your mercy towards the poor. Be gentle and 
moderate, always keep yourself free from anger; do not say Ί am angry about my sub-
jects', for if there were a king for spiritual men, and if he would have put the tyrannic 
thought to death, then there is no subject, but we are all brothers. Be careful not to put 
an end to the prayers which the one, that was with you, has taught you. Say them and 
pray until your last breath, for the devil shudders when he hears them, because they are 
from heaven, from Cherubim and Seraphim. Tell them to the Lord secretly; no man 
should know it, for they appear to be secrets of the Lord, better than the heavenly 
sanctuary and containing salvation in an ineffable way. Always be humbleminded, for 
everyone that exalts himself will be humiliated; be good, gentle, mild, generous, kind, 
keeping yourself away from all evil things. Do not accept evil friends that will propose 
evil things to you on the days of counsel, but take note of such people and drive them 
away far from you. For it is written", he said, "my son, do not walk in a way with them, 
for you will arrive at bad things through your friends. Appoint freely the imitators of 
virtuous deeds, wise, good and virtuous men that give good counsel for every spiritual, 
perhaps also for every corporeal service, do not allow the inefficacious, the useless and 
worthless to do anything, not even without payment, for God has not set up shade and 
darkness above in heaven, so that he darkens earth instead of illuminating it, but he set 
up sun, moon and stars that shine similarly, so that they shine on earth and enlighten all 
the face of earth making it bright. Always await death every day and hasten to admi-
nister the things well which will be entrusted to you by the Lord, so that you may go to 
him with joy and free from care went he sends out to summon you, and henceforth you 
will rest in the glory of the Lord. Now look, ο child, how to please the Lord God, do not 
τώ2] τούς D | 231 έπιδαψιλευόμενος] μή δαψιλευόμενος - 234 αδελφοί post 240 προσηνής SH 
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κυρίω τφ θεφ, έτερον ή μή προτίμησης. Μεγάλη ή αγάπη αύτοΰ ή μεθ' ημών, άγαπήσω-
μεν αυτόν και ημείς- πολλά τά ελέη αύτοϋ τά μεθ' ημών, θεραπεύσωμεν αυτόν και ημείς. 
255 Πλήν αύτοΰ μηδέν προτιμησώμεθα, πλήν αύτοΰ μηδενί άλλψ ύποβληθώμεν, μηδένα οΰτως 
άρέσαι σπουδάσωμεν. Τοιούτον γαρ άγαθόν ώς αυτόν έν τφ ούρανφ και έν τη γη οΰχ 
εύρήσωμεν." 
Ταΰτα του δικαίου εκείνου πρός τόν μακάριον παρακλητικώς ύπεξελθόντος, μάλλον 
δέ και έτερα πλείονα ένωτιζόμενος έδάκρυεν ό μακάριος και φησίν· "Ούχί, ε'ίτε έσμέν 
260 ήμεΐς, ώ πάτερ τίμιε, άφ' έαυτών θεοπρεπώς δουλεΰσαι τφ κυρίψ, πλήν εϊ μή διά τών 
αγίων και άενάων υμών τών εκλεκτών αύτοϋ έντεύξεων και δεήσεων δει ύμας γάρ τούς 
αγίους αύτοΰ συνήθως σπλαγχνίζεσθαι και έν ήμΐν ό θεός. "Ομως μέντοι τό θέλημα τοΰ 
κυρίου γενέσθω- ζή γάρ κύριος και ζώσιν και αί ψυχαί αί άχραντοι καί τιμίαι τών άγιων 
τών άπ' αιώνος. "Οτι έάν δφη μοι κύριος αρτον καί ίμάτιον έν τη γη έκείνη, ψωμίσω αύτόν 
265 καί ένδύσω αύτό πένησίν τε καί άδελφοΐς· έάν δέ δφη μοι κύριος χρυσίον καί άργύριον, 
διανείμω αύτό χήραις τε καί όρφανοΐς, καί έάν δφη μοι κύριος έλαιον καί οΐνον, τόν οΐνον 
κεράσομαι γηραιοΐς καί γηραιαΐς, άδυνάτοις καί άσθενέσιν. Οί γάρ νέοι πίνοντες αύτό 
μωραίνουσιν έν τη γη. Τό δέ έλαιον έκχέω έν τοις λύχνοις της έκκλησίας καί αψομαι καν-
δήλαν κυρίω τφ θεφ μου εις τό βλέπειν αύτόν έκ τοϋ ούρανου τήν θυσίαν τών φώτων μου, 
270 καί μεμυρισμέναις άκτΐσιν θεότητος αύτοϋ φωτιεΐκαί συνεΉεΐπάντως τά της ψυχής μου 
αισθητήρια καί τά κατ' αύτόν μου διαβήματα. Καί έάν δφη μοι κύριος γην καί χώραν καί 
αγρούς καί άμπελώνας καί πάντα τά έν τη γη άγαθά, δουλώσω αύτά κυρίω τφ θεφ μου 
καί προσάξω αύτά δώρον τφ ονόματι αύτοΰ καί θύσω αύτά τά αύτοϋ έκ τών αύτοϋ εις 
αύτόν, καί πλήν αύτοΰ ού προσθήσω ούκέτι τοϋ άγαπδν, δτι αύτός θεός μου καί σωτήρ 
275 μου καί πατήρ μου καί κύριος καί λυτρωτής μου καί άντιλήπτωρ μου, βοηθός μου καί 
ρύστης μου καί ύπερασπιστής μου εις τούς αιώνας τών αιώνων, άμήν." 
Ταΰτα έν τφ άναμεταξύ τών αγίων ρηθέντων έτερος τά κατά τόν έτερον μεγάλως 
άποθαυμάζοντες έδόξαζον άμα τόν κύριον, καί εύχής έν τφ άναμεταξύ αύτών γεγονυίας 
άσπασάμενος Γρηγέντιος τόν μακάριον Γεώργιον οϊκαδε έπανηλθον. 
280 Τ Ημερών δέ τινών διαδεδραμηκότων παρεγένετο καί μετέπειτα πάλιν ό θεοφόρος 
άνήρ έκεΐνος καί φησίν πρός αύτόν "Καλώς εΰρον τό τέκνον μου τό κατά άπρόσιτον 
χάριν της τοΰ πατρός τοϋ ούρανίου άγάπης." Ό δέ θεΐος Γρηγέντιος πεσών έπί τήν γην 
κατά πρόσωπον τούς άχράντους αύτοΰ πόδας κατασπαζόμενος έλεγεν- "Εύλογώ καί 
270 φωτιεΐ- συνετιεΐΡδ. 118.130 | 274 θ ε ό ς - 276 μου2 cf. Ps. 17.3, 27.7, 69.6, 143.2 
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prefer anything else. His love for us is great, let us love him as well; his mercy upon us 
is great, let us please him also. Let us not prefer anything except him, let us not subject 
ourselves to anybody else, let us not hasten to please anybody in this way. For good 
such as him we will not find anywhere in heaven and on earth." 
When that righteous man had explained this to the blessed one for his consolation, 
the blessed one, after having listened to many other things as well, wept and said: "No, 
ο worthy father, we do not need to serve87 the Lord from ourselves in a way worthy of 
God except through the holy and ever-lasting intercessions and supplications of you, his 
chosen ones; for you, his holy ones, must usually be full of pity, and God with us. How-
ever the will of the Lord may be done; for the Lord lives, and the immaculate and 
worthy souls of the saints of all times live as well. If the Lord should give me bread and 
a garment on this earth, I will make pieces of it and dress the poor and the brothers with 
it; if the Lord should give me gold and silver, I will distribute them to widows and 
orphans, and if the Lord should give me oil and wine, I will offer them to the old men 
and women, to the weak and the sick. For the young, when they drink it, become foolish 
on earth. I will pour the oil into the candelabra of the church and light a lamp for the 
Lord my God, that he may see from heaven the sacrifice of my lights, and by the sweet-
ly smelling rays of his divinity he will enlighten and make wise by all means the senses 
of my soul and the steps I take according to him. And if the Lord should give me earth 
and land, fields, vineyards and all the goods on earth, I will subject them to the Lord my 
God and bring them as an offering to his name, and will sacrifice his own things to him 
which came from himself, and without him I will not love anybody anymore, for he is 
my God, my saviour and father, my lord, redeemer and protector, my helper, supporter 
and defender forever and ever, amen." 
When these things had been said between the holy men and each of them had admi-
red the other greatly, they praised the Lord together, and when they had prayed among 
each other and Gregentios had embraced the blessed Georgios, they went home. 
When some days had passed, that God-bearing man came to him again and said to 
him: "I have found my child well according to the inaccessible grace of the heavenly 
Father's love." The divine Gregentios fell to the ground on his face, and kissing his 
immaculate feet he said: "I bless and praise and worship the one that lives forever, for 
pov SH αυτός - 275 και4 < F | 275 και1 - κύριος < SH μου4 + και SH καϊ ρύστης μου < SH | 
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αινώ και προσκυνώ τόν ζώντα εις τούς αιώνας, δτι και πάλιν εΐδον οί οφθαλμοί μου τόν 
285 εύλογημένον πατέρα και δεσπότη ν μου. Πολλά σε έπεπόθησα, ώ κύριέ μου, και έπεθύ-
μουν του θεάσασθαί σου τό φίλτατον και τίμιον πρόσωπον. Και νυν κύριος ό θεός εϊσ-
ήκουσεν της δεήσεώς μου και παραγέγονας πρός με, δπως αν ίλαρυνθώ και άγαθυνθώ 
και πάσης χαράς και ευφροσύνης άνάπλεος γένωμαι. 'Οπόταν γάρ σε βλέπωσιν οί οφθαλ-
μοί μου, ώ κύριέ μου, λογίζομαι τόν ούρανόν και τήν γην κεκτησθαι με παρ' έμαυτώ και 
290 ουκ εστίν τέλος της ευφροσύνης μου, μή καθορωμένου σου δέ παρ' έμοΰ ύπονοοΰμαι εΐναι 
με ξένον και όρφανόν παντάπασιν και ταπεινόν και ταλαίπωρον." Ό δέ θεοφόρος εκεί-
νος έγείρας αύτόν άπό της γης και ώσπερ εύφραινόμενος έπ' αύτόν λέγει- " Άγαπητόν 
μου τέκνον, δεΰρο δή και εντεύθεν μετάρωμεν και πρός τήν πέραν γην όξυποδήσωμεν. 
Έφθασεν γάρ και ό καιρός, ϊνα και τοις έκεΐσε χωρήσωμεν, δπως και άπό τών καθ' ένα 
295 τε και εν ήμΐν γένηται τό άγιον θέλημα της άγάπης του σωτηρος." Ό δέ θεσπέσιος Γρη-
γέντιος λέγει- "Τω κυρίω μου και ποιμένι άκολουθήσω σοι, δπου δ' άν κελεύεις μοι και 
προτρέπεις τω οίκέτη σου." 
8 Και κινήσαντες αύτη τη ώρςχ πραέοις τοις βήμασιν, έξήλθον της Αϋγουστοπόλεως και 
πρός τήν θάλασσαν έχώρησαν- εύρόντες δέ πλοΐον Λευκαδινόν και εις αύτό γεγονότες 
έπί τήν Αιγυπτον ώρμησαν. "Οντων δέ αύτών εν τω πλοίιρ και καύσωνος σφοδρού χρημα-
τίζοντος, ήλιου τε άνωθεν ύποτήκοντος τη άκτΐνι και του μακαρίου Γρηγεντίου ού μικρώς 
5 άγανακτοΰντος, ό τίμιος άνήρ εκείνος και θεοφόρος θεασάμενος αύτόν μή ύποφέροντα 
τήν του καύσωνος φλόγα (καθότι σάρξ και αΐμα πεφήναμέν τε και ρέομεν), άναβλέψας 
έπί τά μέρη τού βορρά έν γαλήνη μεγάλη λέγει- "Δεΰρο δή, λέγω σοι", φησίν, "δεΰρο, 
λΰσον ταχέως." Και εύθύς σύν τω λόγορ αύτοΰ βορράς άνεμος βίαιος έπνευσεν, και άνα-
ψυχήν ού τήν τυχοΰσαν έκτήσαντο και έπορεύοντο εύφραινόμενοι- ήν γάρ αύτοΐς έπιτη-
10 δειος. Τοΰ δέ ήλίου όσον δ' άν ήν έτι σφοδρώς ύποκαίοντος ό θεοφόρος εκείνος άναβλέ-
ψας τοις όφθαλμοΐς αύτοΰ πάλιν πρός τόν βορράν εφη* "Στρατηγέ, άπόστειλον τήν 
παράταξιν." Παραχρήμα οΰν έστρατοπέδευσαν έν τψ ούρανώ αί νεφέλαι άνωθεν άπό 
τών μερών τοΰ βορρά, και έπλήρωσαν πάν τό πρόσωπον του ούρανοΰ και άπέστρεψαν 
τόν ήλιον και συνέστειλαν πάσας τάς άκτΐνας αύτοΰ. Και τό τηνικαΰτα τελείως τοΰ καύ-
15 σωνος άπηλλάγησαν. 
Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος ηύφραίνετο λίαν όρών αύτοΰ τόν σκεπαστήν και βοηθόν 
και άντιλήπτορα τά σημεία ταΰτα και τά εξαίσια πράγματα πράττοντα. Οι' τε ναυτικοί 
περιστελλόμενοι σφοδρώς άπ' αύτοΰ μεγάλως μεν έσέβοντο αύτόν, περισσωτέρως τε και 
16 σκεπαστήν και βοηθόν cf. Sir. 51.1 
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again my eyes have seen my blessed father and master. I have desired you much, ο my 
lord, and longed for to see your most beloved and worthy face. And now the Lord God 
has lent an ear to my prayer, and you have come to me, so that I may be gladdened and 
comforted and be all filled with joy and good cheer. For when my eyes see you, ο my 
lord, I think to possess heaven and earth myself, and there is no end of my gladness; but 
if I do not see you being with me, I think that I am a stranger and orphan altogether, 
humble and miserable." That God-bearing man raised him from the ground and said as 
if rejoicing over him: "My beloved child, come on, let us leave from here as well and go 
with quick steps to the land beyond the sea. For the time has come as well for us to go 
there, so that the holy will of the Saviour's love be done one by one with us as well." 
The marvellous Gregentios said: "I will follow you, my lord and shepherd, to wherever 
you give order and invite your servant." 
And moving at this same hour with gentle steps, they left Augustopolis and proceeded 8 
to the sea; they found a ship from Leukas,88 embarked and set out for Egypt. When they 
were in the ship, there was a great heat and the sun burned down with its rays, and the 
blessed Gregentios was greatly vexed. That worthy and God-bearing man, when he saw 
that he could not bear the fiery heat (for we are flesh and blood and in perpetual change) 
he looked up to the northern regions and said with great tranquillity: "Come on, I tell 
you, come on, and release yourself quickly." And with this word a violent northern 
wind blew immediately, and they were greatly relieved and went on rejoicing; for it was 
useful to them. And when the sun was still burning vehemently as much as it could, 
again that God-bearing man looked up to the north and said: "Commander, send your 
troop." And on the spot the clouds in heaven marched up from the northern regions, and 
they filled all the face of heaven, turned away the sun and hid all its rays. And thereafter 
they were completely delivered from the heat.89 
The blessed Gregentios rejoiced greatly seeing his protector, helper and supporter 
making these portents and extraordinary things. The sailors, since they were strongly 
protected by him, adored him greatly and embraced him in awe and fear, for he had a 
1 ρήμασιν F | 2 και < D αύτό] αυτών Hac | 3 και < SH | 4 τε < Η | 5 και θεοφόρος < SH | 6 τήν -
φλόγα < SH τε < SH I 7 έν] ήν γάρ DF μεγάλη + και DF, < SH λέγει post βορρά SH δή - σοι] 
λέγων SH I 8 εύθύς < SH βίαιος < SH έπέπνευσεν F | 10 δσον - ή ν < SH | 11 πάλιν < SH τόν + 
αύτόν SH στρατηγέ + φησίν SH | 12 άνωθεν < SH | 13 του1 < DF άπέκρυψαν SH | 14 τό < D | 
16 σκεπαστήν] όδηγόν SH | 17 και άντιλήπτορα < SH ταΰτα και < SH πράγματα bis F, < SH 
εϊσπράττοντα SH τε] δέ SH | 18 μεγάλως + έδόξαζον τόν θεόν και Η αύτόν] και τόν θαυμα-
σιώτατον εκείνον άνδρα Η τε] δέ SH 
8 8 See above, ρ. 25. 
8 9 See above, ρ. 13. 
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έκατέπτυσον αίδούμενοι και φοβούμενοι αυτόν, οτι φοβερός τίς ήν τφ προσώττω και 
20 ξένος τη δράσει, και οί οφθαλμοί αύτοϋ μεγάλοι σφόδρα, οφθαλμοί δέ χαροποιοί γλυκυ-
τάτην όμοΰ και φοβεράν τίνα αιδώ κεκτημένοι. Καθεζόμενον γάρ αυτόν ίδεΐν άκόρεστον 
ήν του όράσθαι και γλυκύ σφόδρα. Αναπεσόντος δέ αύτοΰ και άνακειμένου λέοντος ώς 
φοβερόν τό έκταμα αύτοΰ κατεφαίνετο" άνιστάμενον δέ αύτόν και δρθιον έστώτα ώνητά 
πάντα δούλα αύτφ κεχρηματικέναι, ϊν' ύποληπτέον ουτω, περιφανέστατος και μέγας τίς 
25 τη λαμπροτάτω όράσει κατεφαίνετο. 
Τ ' Εντός ουν ολίγων ήμερων έφθασαν τήν Αλεξάνδρειαν πλεύσαντες. Εξελθόντες δέ 
άπό του πλοίου μεσημβρίας χρηματιζούσης είσέβαλον εις αύτήν και διοδεύοντες τήν του 
Θεωνά πλατείαν ούτω προσαγορευομένην, ζητούντες ξενίαν τού καταλΰσαι έν αύτη. 
Έγένετο δέ, όπηνίκα ολίγον τί προέβησαν, θεραπαινίδα τίς σμήχουσα έν τη οϊκίςί τά λινά 
30 των κυρίων αύτης, καίπερ ένδον χρηματίζουσα θεασαμένη τούς άγιους διά των έκεΐσε 
περιοδεύοντας, όξυτάτοις ποσίν έκπηδήσασα πρός τούς τίμιους πόδας τού θεοφόρου 
έκείνου έαυτήν άκοντίσασα έλεγεν " Έλέησόν με, δέσποτα, τήν άμαρτωλόν και τάλαινα, 
και χάρισαί μοι τήν σήν βοήθειαν και τήν σήν άντίληιριν, οπως μή άπώληταί μου ή ψυχή 
διά τάς πολλάς μου αμαρτίας." Ό δέ λαμπρότατος έκεΐνος έκτείνας τήν δεξιάν αύτοΰ 
35 έσφράγισεν αύτήν τω σημείω του ζωοποιοΰ σταυρού και φησίν " Έν εύλογίς* και ειρήνη 
και άμωμήτω πολιτείς« τηρηθείη σου τό ύπόλοιπον της ζωής, ώ θύγατερ." Ώ ς δέ ταΰτα 
πρός αύτήν άπεφθέγξατο, άναστασα έκείνη πνεύματι άγίψ ληφθείσα χαριεντί προσώπω 
πρός τόν μακάριον Γρηγέντιον άπεσκόπει. Παραχρήμα δέ άνοίξασα τό στόμα αύτής 
λέγει περί αύτοΰ" " "Ιδε δν ό θεός φυλάσσει, δν ό Χριστός οδηγεί, δν έδίδαξεν τά πολλά 
40 γράμματα τό πνεύμα τό άγιον." Και έπειτα έλεγεν έκείνων πορευομένων " Ίδε," φησίν, 
"Γρηγέντιος ό μέγας φωστήρ των Όμηριτών, δν ό θεός έκάλεσεν, περί ου γράψει ό των 
Αιθιόπων βασιλεύς, δν Προτέριος ό πατριάρχης ήμών ού μικρώς άναζητήσει και χειρωσά-
μενος ό τίμιος χρίσει τφ τιμίω μύρο:) και άποστελεΐ τω των Αιθιόπων βασιλεΐ." Ταΰτα 
τοιγαροΰν αύτης λεγούσης και προφητευούσης της τιμίας θεραπαινίδος έκείνης, εί γάρ 
45 και δούλη ή άγία έκείνη έχρημάτιζεν, άλλ' οΰν και προφητείας προσην ήξιωμένη ή θαυμα-
σιώτατος, δεικνΰντος τοΰ θεοΰ οτι τω βουλομένω είναι άγαθφ, είτε δοΰλος εϊη είτε έλεύ-
θερος, ούδέν τό έμποδίζον καθέστηκεν. 
Και ώς ε'ίρηται, έκείνης προφητευούσης ούτοι προέκοψαν έν τφ διοδεύειν, και γεγο-
νότων αύτών έπί τά Βουκόλου έξενίσθησαν παρά άνδρί τινί θεοσεβεΐ τοΰνομα Λεοντίω. 
50 Και ήν ό μακάριος έπί τά της αναγνώσεως ού μικρώς έπιμελούμενος, μεμνημένος τό είρη-
D F S H 
19 επτυσον SH και φοβούμενοι < SH οτι] διότι SH τίς < SH | 20 και < SH οφθαλμοί δέ] και 
SH I 21 όμοΰ < SH τίνα] τήν SH κεκτημένος Η καθεζομένων δέ αύτών ίδεΐν άκόρεστος SH | 
22 γλυκύ σφόδρα] γλυκύτατος SH άναπεσώτος S δέ < SH λέοντες D | 23 έφαίνετο Η 
άνιστάμενον - 25 κατεφαίνετο < SH δρθριον DF | 24 και < D | 26 Τ μ' S μα' Η + περί της έν 
Άλεξανδρεία παιδός και προφήτιδος SH (Αλεξανδρείας S) ούν < SH έξελθών DF | 27 άπό < 
SH διοδευόντων D διοδεύων F SH του2 < DF | 28 Θεωνδν D πλατείαν + αύτήν SH ξενία SH | 
31 παροδεύοντας SH | 32 έαυτήν < Η ταλαίπωρον D τάλαιναν F | 33 τήν σήν2 < D | 35 τό 
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fear-inspiring face and a strange look, and his eyes were very large, delightful eyes 
which possessed a very sweet and frightful awe. For it was something insatiable and 
very sweet to see him sitting. When he lay down and reclined, his tallness appeared to 
be as frightening as that of a lion, and when he rose and stood upright all accessible 
things were subject to him, if it should be understood in this way, and he seemed most 
distinct and great by his most bright appearance.90 
Now within few days they arrived at Alexandreia by boat.91 When they disem-
barked from the ship at midday, they went inside, and passing through the market-place 
which is called that of Theonas, they looked for a lodge to take quarters there. And 
when they proceeded a little, a maiden washing the linen of her lords in the house saw 
the saints, though being inside, when they walked along there, ran out on quick feet, 
threw herself before the worthy feet of that God-bearing man and said: "Have mercy 
upon me sinner and miserable one, master, and give me your help and support, so that 
my soul may not perish because of my many sins." And that bright man stretched out 
his right hand, made the sign of the life-giving cross over her and said: "The rest of your 
life, ο daughter, may be guarded in blessing, peace and blameless conduct." When he 
said this to her, she rose and, seized by the Holy Ghost, she looked upon the blessed 
Gregentios with joyful face. And on the spot she opened her mouth and said about him: 
"Behold the one whom God guards, whom Christ leads, to whom the Holy Ghost has 
taught all his learning." And thereafter she said while they were going away: "Behold, 
Gregentios, the great luminary of the Homerites whom God has called, about whom the 
king of the Ethiopians will write, for whom our Patriarch Proterios will perform no 
small search, and whom the worthy one will subdue and anoint with the worthy 
unguent, and send to the king of the Ethiopians." So that worthy maiden spoke prophe-
tically, for although that holy woman was a slave, still this most wonderful one was 
deemed worthy of the gift of prophecy, and so God shows that there is no hindrance for 
one that wants to be good, be he a slave or a free man. 
And as it has been said, while she prophesied they advanced on their way, and 
when they came to to Boukolou, they were entertained by a pious man called Leontios. 
And the blessed one took great care for the readings, remembering the word of the pro-
σημεΐον Η ζωοποιού < SH | 36 και άμωμήτψ πολιτείς* < SH ταΟτα] τά DF | 37 άπεμφθέγξατο 
άναστάς F πνεύματί τε F έλλαφθεΐσα SH προσώπω + τά DF | 38 έναπεσκόπει post προσώπω 
SH I 39 οδηγεί δν] άγαπφ δνπερ SH | 40 έκεΐνος Sac | 41 φωστήρ + ό SH | 42 Αιθιόπων] 
Όμηριτών SH άναζητήσειεν DF | 43 ό τίμιος] έντίμως SH χρίσειεν DF τω2] των F ] 44 εκείνης] 
έκεΐνος D, < SH | 45 δούλη] δουλίδης DF προσην] πρώην DF ήν SH θαυμασιωτάτη SH | 46 δτι 
< Η εϊη < SH είτε2 + και SH | 47 ούθέν SH | 48 και γεγονότων] γεγονότων δέ SH | 49 τινϊ 
θεοσεβεΐ < SH | 50 και - 52 μου < SH 
9 0 The sentence is grammatically unclear. In the translation, the phrase άνιστάμενον - κεχρη-
ματικέναι is treated as a parallel to the genitive absolute in the preceeding sentence. 
91 See above, p. 39. 
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μένον παρά του προφήτου, δτι ό νόμος σου μελέτη μου έστίν, τότε αν άπολώμην, φησίν, 
έν τη ταπεινώσει μου. 
ΤΜοναστήριον δέ προσήν έκεΐσε πλησίον των άγίων μαρτύρων Αλεξάνδρου και Άν-
τωνίνας. Πρός τήν έκεΐσε ούν άδελφότητα συνεχώς άττήει ό Γρηγέντιος και βίβλους δέ 
55 ιεράς ούκ ολίγας εκείθεν δεχόμενος άνατττύσσων, ώς εϊρηται, ώφελεΐτο τά μέγιστα. Ήγέΐ-
το δέ και της εύαγοΰς μονής έκείνης εύνοΰχος τίς τη φύσει, Έπιφάνιος ούτω προσαγο-
ρευόμενος, άνήρ άγιος, τά τε άλλα περιφανέστατος, όγδοηκοστόν έτος αγων έν τφ μονα-
στηρίω. "Ελεγον δέ περί αύτοΰ οί αύτόθι, δτι "εξαετή", φησίν, "έν τω μοναστηρίω έκείνω 
ύποσχόμενοι τφ θεφ οί γονείς άποκείραντες άνέθεντο", τοσούτων δέ αύτοΰ έτών χρη-
60 ματίζοντος πράγματι έσεμνύνετο. Πολλάκις γάρ σελήνης τη νυκτί δςχδουχούσης αίθριου 
του ουρανού χρηματίζοντος, λαμβάνων μετά χείρας δέλτον τινά έν τω ίλαστηρίψ του 
ήγουμενείου, έξιών της σελήνης φωτιζούσης αύτφ καθεζόμενος άνεγίνωσκεν άνευ λύχνου 
και κηρίου. Πρός τούτον τοιγαροΰν άπήει ό μακάριος χάριν ψυχικής ώφελείας, καθότι 
λόγιος περιήν και πρακπκός ό γέρων. Πάνυ δέ ήγάπα και έσέβετο και ύπερετίμα τόν 
65 θειότατον Γρηγέντιον ούτος ό θεοφόρος ήγούμενος και παρεκάλει, εί δυνατόν, μή έξιέναι 
αύτόν χάριν παρακλήσεως μετ' αύτοΰ. Ό δέ ούκ ήλατο, άλλά γε τά ευαγή μοναστήρια 
και τά τεμένη των έκκλησιών λίαν ήγάπα καταδιώκειν και έν τούτοις προσαναφέρειν τφ 
δεσπότη τάς εύχάς αύτοΰ. 
Άπήει δέ και εις τό κοιμητήριον τοΰ αγίου Μάρκου τοΰ αποστόλου και προσηύχετο 
70 δεόμενος τοΰ έλέους κυρίου και των πρεσβειών αύτοΰ. Και έπειτα, οπόταν έδοξεν αύτφ, 
πάλιν έν τφ μοναστηρίω πρός τόν μακάριον Έπιφάνιον άνέκαμπτεν. 
Όρών δέ ό δσιος γέρων τήν τοΰ δικαίου Γρηγεντίου σπουδήν, ήνπερ έκέκτητο πρός 
τόν κύριον δεόμενος αύτοΰ ήμέρας και νυκτός, οπόταν έσχεν αύτός άναχωρήσαι προσκα-
λούμενος κατ ιδίαν τήν άδελφότητα νουθετών και διδάσκων έπέπληττεν αύτοΐς, και διη-
75 γούμενος τά περί τοΰ δικαίου ύπεμίμνησκεν, ώς δτι "Θεάσασθε", φησίν, "τόν ξένον καί 
πλανήτην τόν μή περιβεβλημένον έν τφ τέως μοναδικόν σχήμα, δπως τη προσευχή καί τη 
δεήσει προσκαρτερεΐν άδιαλείπτως ού παύεται; Καί ήμεΐς οί αύτόχθονες, οί έν τη ίδίς* 
πατρίδι χρηματίζοντες, οί τήν προτέραν συνθήκην τοΰ άγιου βαπτίσματος άθετήσαντες, 
οί έττί τό δεύτερον βάπτισμα τό τής μετανοίας έλθόντες όκνώμεν και άμελοΰμεν καί ούτε 
80 καν παραπλήσια τών έν τφ κόσμω σπουδάζομεν. Καί πιστεύσατέ μοι, δτι έάν μή σπουδά-
σωμεν εύαρεστησαι καλώς κυρίω τφ θεφ ήμών, καν άπό τοΰ νυν μείζονα τών άσεβων καί 
51 ό - 52 μου Ps. 118.92 | 60 σελήνης - δζίδουχούσης cf. Theodoretus, CPG 6211, PG 83, 585D; 
Basilius Seleucensis, CPG 6656, PG 85.128A, 385C; Pseudo-Ioannes Chrysostomus, CPG 
4562, PG 56.529 
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55 ούκ - δεχόμενος < SH αναπτυσσόμενος SH ώς εϊρηται < SH | 56 καί < SH τη φύσει < SH 
οΰτιο < SH I 57 τά τε - περιφανέστατος < SH | 59 οί γονείς τφ θεφ SH γονείς αύτοΰ D αύτοΰ < 
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phet, that unlesss your law had been my care, I would then have perished in my 
contrition. 
A monastery was there nearby of the holy martyrs Alexandras and Antonina.92 
Now Gregentios went often to the brotherhood there, and having received many books 
from there and reading them, he was helped greatly. The abbot of that holy monastery 
was a eunuch called Epiphanios, a holy man and besides that very distinguished, who 
already spent his eightieth year in the monastery. The people there said of him, that "his 
parents, who had promised him to God, tonsured and offered him to that monastery at 
the age of six years", and he was indeed honoured being of such an age. For often, when 
the moon was holding its torch in the night and the sky was clear, he took a book from 
the chapel of the abbot's cell, went out, sat down, and with the moon shining on him he 
read without a lamp or a candle. So the blessed one went to him for the sake of benefit 
for his soul, for the old man was both learned and practical. This God-bearing abbot 
loved, adored and honoured the most divine Gregentios greatly, and he asked him not to 
leave, if possible, but to pray together with him. And he did not leave, although he loved 
it much to go to the holy monasteries and the precincts of churches and to offer his 
prayers to the Master in those. 
He went also to the tomb of the holy apostle Mark and prayed there, asking for the 
mercy of the Lord and for his intercession. And thereafter, when it seemed right to him, 
he returned again to the monastery to the blessed Epiphanios. 
The holy old man saw the zeal of the righteous Gregentios which he had for the 
Lord praying to him by day and night, and when he had left one time, he called the 
brotherhood together privately and admonished them by his exhortation and teaching, 
and telling them about the righteous one he informed them saying: "Do you see this 
stranger and wanderer, who has not taken the monastic habit until now, how he does not 
cease to devote himself to prayer and supplication? And we local people that stay in our 
native country, who have despised the former covenant of baptism, who come to the 
second baptism, that of repentance, we hesitate and neglect and do not even try to do 
something which is similar to the things in this world. And believe me that if we do not 
try to please the Lord our God well, from now on we will suffer a greater punishment 
63 πρός - ώφελείας post 64 γέρων SH τοιγαροΰν] ούν SH μακάριος + Γρηγέντιος SH χάριτι 
DF I 64 περιήν] ύπερείη D περιείη F ήν SH τον θειότατον Γρηγέντιον] αύτόν SH | 65 έπαρεκάλει 
Η, + αύτόν SH | 66 χάριν παρακλήσεως] του μοναστηρίου άλλά ένδον είναι SH γε < SH | 
67 λίαν < SH καταδιώκειν < SH | 68 προσευχάς SH | 69 του άγίου < S του1 - άποστόλου] του 
αγίου άποστόλου και εύαγγελιστοΰ Μάρκου Η | 70 και έπειτα] δέ post οπόταν SH έδοξεν - 73 
οπόταν < SH | 73 είχεν SH | 74 αδελφότητα + ό ηγούμενος SH έπέπληττεν - διηγούμενος < SH | 
75 τά - δικαίου post ύπεμίμνησκεν SH ώς < SH και πλανήτην < SH | 76 περιβεβλημένον + 
βλέπε- ού μήν άλλά (?) Dmare έν τω < D | 78 χρηματίζοντες < SH | 79 τό2 < SH άμελωμεν SH | 
80 έάν] αν SH 
92 See above, pp. 40-42. 
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των παρανόμων κόλασιν εχωμεν ύττοστήναι κατά τήν φοβεράν ήμέραν και ώραν της 
δικαιοκρισίας αύτοΰ." Και ταΰτα μεν ό τίμιος εκείνος και ίσάγγελος γέρων νουθετών 
προσωμίλει τοΐς μαθηταΐς αύτοΰ. 
85 Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέντιος έργον άκατάπαυστον εΐχεν τήν θείαν άνάγνωσιν και τήν 
του ψαλτή ρος μελέτην, τό τε άδιάλειτττον τό έν ταΐς προσευχαΐς διηνεκώς έκέκτητο. Έ ν 
οΐς μις* των ήμερων, όντι αύτώ έν τω αύτφ μοναστηρίω, έσπέρας κατήει πρός τινα άδελ-
φόν τοΰνομα Κοσμάν, καθότι κάκεΐνος λίαν ήγάπα αυτόν. Ώ ς δέ παρά τήν θύραν της 
κέλλης οΰσης αυτής έν τω περιαύλω οί αμφότεροι καθεζόμενοι πνευματικά τινά μυστήρια 
90 διελέγοντο, παρέτειναν δέ τόν λόγον μέχρι μεσονυκτίου σελήνης καθαρώς δςχδουχούσης, 
ό πονηρός διάβολος άγανακτών έπί τη θεαρέστω αύτών διαλέξει, ώς εθος τό γε εκάστοτε 
κέκτηται φθονεΐν παντί έργω άγαθώ, λίθους άρας έλίθαζεν τούς δικαίους, οίόμενος ό 
μιαρός δτι πτοηθέντες, ήτουν δειλιάσαντες καταπαύσωσιν τόν λόγον και πορευθέντες 
άναπαύσωνται. Του δέ είρημένου άδελφοΰ αγαν πτήξαντος τόγε και βουλομένου ε'ίσω 
95 γεγονότα της κέλλης άποκλεΐσαι τήν θύραν, έφη πρός αύτόν ό μακάριος- "Καθέζου μή 
άναχωρών, άγαπητέ, τοΰτο σε πτοεΐ εύτελοΰς άλώπεκος λίθασμα;" Και σΰν τω ρήματι 
έξαναστάς μήκοθεν αύτών ποΰ γε ώσεί πρό μιας βολής τόν τίμιον σταυρόν έπί του έδά-
φους έχάραξεν και φησίν "Μέχρι τών ώδε και περαιτέρω ού προβήσει." Τοΰτο είρηκώς 
έπειτα καθεζόμενοι ώμίλουν τά του άγίου πνεύματος, 
ιοο Ό δέ διάβολος έπισχεΐν τόν λιθασμόν ούκ έπαύετο- ερριπτε δέ έπ' αύτούς παραπλη-
σίως τούς λίθους. Οί δέ λίθοι μέχρις έν φ τόπω διεχάραξεν τόν σταυρόν ό δίκαιος ερχό-
μενοι περαιτέρω προβαίνειν ούκ έτόλμων, άλλ' ούν μέχρι τών έκεΐσε βιαίως άκοντιζόμενοι 
βροντηδόν τε παραγενόμενοι ώσανεί έπί τοίχω προσκρούοντες έπί του έδάφους κατέπι-
πτον. Όρων δέ ό άδελφός τό παράδοξον τοΰτο σημεΐον καθεζόμενος έξίστατο' ούδέπω 
105 γάρ ην τί τοιούτον έν ούδενί θεασάμενος. Προσοχών δέ ό σατανάς, δτι κατήργηνται τά 
έπιτηδεύματα αύτοΰ, έτέραν μηχανήν έπιτηδεύσατο- ποιήσας γάρ έαυτόν βρόνθηδον 
πετόμενον, ονπερ τινές καλιγάριον έκ τών άγροικωτέρων καλεΐν είώθασιν, έπιπετόμενος 
αύτοΐς άνωθεν βρυγμόν έποίει και έπειτα άνήει και τηνικαύτα κατήει και πάλιν βρυγμόν 
έπετέλει. Και τόγε έφ' ίκανήν ώραν τοΰτο αύτοΐς είσπράττοντος αύτοΰ, διαπονηθείς ό 
110 δίκαιος άναστάς προσηύξατο και έκτείνας τήν χείρα αύτοΰ κατέναντι τοΰ αιθέρος τόν 
96 εύτελοΰς άλώπεκος cf. Ca. 2.15 et Pseudo-Ioannes Chrysostomus, CPG 4693, J'G 63.969 
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than the faithless and unlawful on the frightful day and hour of his righteous judge-
ment." And this is what that worthy and angel-like old man spoke of to his disciples 
exhorting them. 
The blessed Gregentios had the divine reading and study of the Psalter as his in-
cessant work and was continuously performing his prayer without intermission. And 
doing this, one day, when he was in that same monastery, he went down in the evening 
to a brother called Kosmas, for that man also loved him m u c h 9 3 When they sat down at 
the door of the cell, which was in the courtyard, and discussed some spiritual mysteries 
and extended their talk until midnight as the moon was bearing its torch clearly, the 
wicked devil was vexed about their God-pleasing discussion, since he always has the 
custom to be jealous of every good work, and took stones and threw them on the 
righteous ones; for the abonimable one thought that they would be afeared, that is timid, 
would end their talk, would leave and go to rest. When the aforementioned brother 
feared this much and wanted to go inside his cell and close the door, the blessed one 
said to him: "Sit down and do not go away, my beloved one, does the stone-throwing of 
this mean fox9 4 frighten you?" And with this word he rose, scratched the worthy cross 
into the floor somewhere far from them at the distance of about one stone-throw, and 
said: "Until here and no further." When he had said this, they sat down thereafter and 
spoke of the Holy Ghost. 
The devil, however, did not stop going on throwing stones, and threw stones upon 
them in a similar way <as before> 9 5 And when the stones arrived at the place where the 
righteous one had scratched the cross, they did not dare to go further, but being thrown 
there with violence they came down like a thunder, and fell to the ground as if they had 
hit a wall. When the brother, sitting there, saw this miraculous portent, he was asto-
nished, for he had not yet seen such a thing at any time. When Satan realised that his 
devices had failed, he tried another plot: By turning himself into a flying bronthedos, 
which some of the uneducated people usually call a shoe-maker,96 he flew above them, 
made noise, then went up and thereafter down, and again made noise. And when he had 
done this to them for a considerable time, the righteous one, being troubled, rose and 
93 See above, p. 42. 
9 4 The fox is a well-known symbol of sin and the devil, see for example the Physiologos 
57-60, 239-240. 
95 On the throwing of stones by the devil, see also above, note 79. 
9 6 It is impossible to identify this animal with certainty. The name bronthedos is not attested 
elsewhere, but may perhaps be related to the ancient Greek name of an unknown bird bren-
thos (Aristoteles, Historia Animalium, 609a23). On the other hand, an insect called 'shoe-
maker' (καλιγάριος) appears in an exorcism at Goar, Euchologion, 555. 
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τίμιον σταυρόν διεχάραξεν τόν κύριον Ίησοϋν έτπκαλεσάμενος, και παραχρήμα κατηργή-
θη και αϋτη ή έκφόβησις αύτοΰ. 
Συνιδών δέ ό διάβολος, δτι και αϋτη ή έπίνοια αύτοΰ εις τέλος κατήργηται και εις 
ούδέν αύτω ώνησεν, μετασχηματίσας έαυτόν εις άναιδεστάτην άλώπεκα δρόμον έποιεΐτο 
115 μήκοθεν κατέναντι αύτών τά προς αυτούς, καϊ έπειτα ύποστρέφων εις τά όπίσω πάλιν ώς 
δήθεν έκφοβών αύτούς τά πρός αύτούς έναπέτρεχεν, και τούτο ούχ απαξ, άλλά γε πλη-
θυντικώς αύτοΰ τόγε είσπράττοντος. Έδείκνυ ό μακάριος τω συνόντι αύτω άδελφφ τήν 
μιαράν αύτοΰ άναίδειαν καϊ έλεγεν πρός αύτόν "Θέασαι, άδελφέ, τοΰ φθοροποιού 
δαίμονος τά μηχανήματα, όπως πάντα τρόπον ο'ίεται έπιτηδεύεσθαι καθ' ήμών τοΰ μόνον 
120 έκκόψαι αύτόν τήν έν κυρίω πνευματικήν ήμών συντυχίαν τούτο γάρ εισπράττεται νΰν, 
ϊνα πρός αύτόν έναποσκοποΰντες άπολέσωμεν τήν έκ τούτων άναμαρυκυίαν ώφέλειαν." 
Ταύτα τοΰ μακαρίου φάσκοντος μετετράπη ό σατανάς εις λαγωόν, ήρξατο ττηδάν και 
όρχεΐσθαι έμπροσθεν αύτών. Ό δέ συνών άδελφός βλέπων τοΰ πονηρού δαίμονος τήν 
άναίδειαν έφη πρός αύτόν "Δέομαι σου, κύριέ μου, έπιτίμησον τω μιαρω τούτω δαίμονι 
125 άποστηναι άφ' ήμών οράς γάρ ότι ώσανεϊ καταφρονών ήμών <έστίν>." Ό δέ μακάριος 
Γρηγέντιος άναβλέψας εις τόν ούρανόν εΐπεν "Κύριέ μου άγαθέ, φίλτατέ μου Ίησοΰ 
Χριστέ, υιέ τοΰ μεγάλου και άοράτου και άπροσίτου θεοΰ καϊ πατρός, έπιτίμησον τω 
μιαρω τώγε θηρίω {πεφυτευμένη άνθρώπων πληθύς) και άπόστρεψον αύτόν καταισχυνό-
μενον άφ' ήμών, οτι αίνετόν τό ονομά σου εις τούς αιώνας των αιώνων." Ταύτα οΰν φησίν 
130 προσευξάμενος, και ώσανεϊ σφόδρα τεθαρρηκώς τφ ονόματι κυρίου τοΰ θεοΰ αύτοΰ τοΰ 
δαίμονος έτι φυσιωμένου άναστάς ήρπασε ράβδον έκεΐσε ποΰ κειμένην και καταδιώξας 
όπίσω αύτοΰ ήρξατο αύτόν τύπτειν. 
Ό δέ ώς οία πνεΰμα χρηματίζων άλλοιωθείς τοΰ φαινομένου σχήματος καϊ εις τήν 
έαυτοΰ μιαράν ούσίαν γεγονώς ψόφον και κονιορτόν δυσώδη άποτελέσας φυγάς ωχετο. 
135 Τούτου τοιγαροΰν δραπετευθέντος τοιούτη τρόπω, έπειτα εϊρηνικώς καθεζόμενοι ώμί-
λουν τά πρός σωτηρίαν συντείνοντα. "Εν δέ έκ πάντων ώνπερ προσωμίλουν λίαν 
ώφέλιμον χρηματίζοντα πειράσομαι διηγήσασθαι πρός τήν ύμετέραν άγάπην πολλά μέν 
έκαστος πρός έαυτόν διελέγετο, έπί τούτοις δέ άποκριθείς ό μακάριος έφη πρός τόν 
άδελφόν 
140 Τ"Τής Άκραγαντών νήσου", φησίν, "άποπλεύσαντός μου καϊ πλησίον Παυέας έπί 
τινι μέγιστο: χωρίω της παραλίας της νηός προσορμισάσης, έξελθόντων πάντων τών έν τφ 
114 άναιδεστάτην άλώπεκα cf. supra ad lin. 96 
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prayed, and stretching his hand out into the air he made the sign of the worthy cross 
invoking the Lord Jesus, and on the spot that scare ceased as well. 
When the devil understood that this attack had also failed completely and was of no 
use to him, changing his shape into that of a most shameless fox he approached them 
from afar before their eyes, then he returned back and again ran towards them as if 
pretending to frighten them, and this he did not once, but repeatedly. The blessed one 
showed his abonimable shamelessness to that brother who was with him, and said to 
him: "You see, brother, the contrivances of the demon that causes corruption, how he 
intends to try every method against us, only so he can disrupt our spiritual meeting in 
the Lord; for he does this now, so we may look upon him and lose the benefit that has 
been brought forth by them." When the blessed one said this, Satan was transformed 
into a hare and began to jump and to dance before them.97 When the brother, who was 
with him, saw the shamelessness of the wicked demon, he said to him: "I entreat you, 
my lord, punish this abonimable demon and make him desist from us, for you see that 
he despises us." The blessed Gregentios looked up into heaven and said: "My good 
Lord, my dearest Jesus Christ, son of the great, invisible and inaccessible God and 
Father, punish this abonimable beast {the innate multitude of men}98 and turn it away 
from us ashamed, for your name is praised forever." This he said praying, and as if 
encouraged greatly by the name of the Lord his God he rose, while the demon was still 
boasting, took a rod lying around somewhere, pursued him and began to beat him. 
And he, being a spirit, changed the form in which he appeared, returned to his 
abonimable substance making great noise and foul-smelling dust, and fled. And so, after 
he had escaped in such a way, they sat down thereafter in peace and spoke about the 
things pertaining salvation. I will try to tell your love one of all the things they said, 
which is very useful: Both of them told many things to each other, and in addition the 
blessed one also answered and said to the brother: 
"When I sailed off from the island of Agrigentum99 and came close to Pavia,100 the 
ship anchored at a very large village on the shore, and when all those that were in the 
Άκραγάντων SH μου άποπλεύσαντος DF | 141 προσορμίσας SH πάντων < DAF 
9 7 In Christian literature the hare (or rabbit?) is mostly a symbol of the weak Christian who 
flees from the devil to Christ, see for example the Physiologos, 252-253, 294. However, 
there is another current, more negative symbolism, based on its fertility and unchastity, see 
Klemens of Alexandreia, Paedagogus, CPG 1376, 2.10. 
9 8 The words πεφυτευμένη άνθρώπων πληθύς appear here in all manuscripts, but do not fit 
into the context of the passage and must originally have been a marginal gloss containing 
an additional thought in a form not yet grammatically adapted. 
9 9 See above, p. 27. 
100 See above, pp. 21-22. 
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πλοίω χάριν άναψύξεως έξήλθον κάγώ", φησίν, "αμα τώ κυρίω μου τώ συμπαρεπομένω 
μοι. Καϊ έν τφ έκεΐσε εύκτηρίω ήμών χάριν τοϋ δεηθήναι τοΰ προσώπου κυρίου τταρεισ-
βαλλόντων, ό ιερεύς ό τοΐς έκεΐσε προσεδρεύων, έκ γης άνατολών χρηματίζων, όμιλούν-
145 των ήμών ψυχωφελή τινά μετά τό προσεύξασθαι άποκριθείς κάκεΐνος έφη πρός ήμας· 
'Πρό του με ένταΰθα', φησίν, 'παραγεγονέναι έχρημάτιζον έν τη πόλει μου, και τίς 
άνήρ έν τη πόλει έκείνη Άρειανός τήν θρησκείαν. Πολλάκις δέ διαλέξεως έπί τό αύτό γε-
νομένης έν τω συνεδρία) άναμεταξύ αιρετικών και ορθοδόξων ό προειρημένος άνήρ μεγά-
λως έβλασφήμει τήν ύψηλοτέραν τών ουρανίων δυνάμεων, τήν μεγάλην και πανάχραντον 
150 δέσποιναν ήμών τήν άγίαν θεοτόκον, υβρίζων αυτήν και έξουθενών και αίσχροΐς ρήμασιν 
βάλλων αυτήν, άμαρτωλόν αυτήν ό έλεεινός άποκαλών και άθέμιτόν τινα, και τό λοιπόν 
σιωπήσωμεν. Πολλών ούν άπό τών ορθοδόξων έπιτιμούντων αυτόν και παρακαλούντων 
του ήσυχάσαι και μή προπετώς τά τοιαύτα άποφθέγγεσθαι, άτιμάζων περιάγων έβλασφή-
μει αυτήν πανταχού ό ταλαίπωρος. 
155 'Μις* δέ τών ήμερων ώς εκείτο έν τη κλίνη αύτοϋ νυκτός και ΰπνου μετελάμβανεν, 
παραγίνεται πρός αυτόν ή βλασφημουμένη και στδσα πρός κεφαλής αύτοΰ έφη πρός 
αύτόν πραείς« τη φωνή· (Γνωρίζεις με, τίς είμι άρα έγώ;> Ό δέ έδοξεν στοχάζεσθαι τό 
φιλάγαθον και γλυκύτατον αύτής πρόσωπον και άποκριθείς λέγει πρός αύτήν <Ούχί,> 
φησίν, <ούδαμώς έπίσταμαι τίσπερ χρηματίζεις.) 'Αποκριθεΐσα έκείνη λέγει πρός αύτόν 
160 <Καί άρα ού γνωρίζεις με, τίσπερ ειμί έγώ και δλως οΐδας, οτι ού γνωρίζεις με; Ei οΰν οΰ 
γνωρίζεις με, πώς με λοιδορείς περιάγων; Εί ούκ έπίστασαί με, πώς με καταλαλεΐς και 
βλασφημείς πορευόμενος;> Ό δέ έδοξεν λέγειν πρός αύτήν (Αδύνατα λέγει- νόει', φησίν, 
<ώς ούχ έώρακά σε πώποτε, πώς ή ποίω τρόπω άν σε λοιδορήσας κατελάλησα;' Ή δέ 
πάλιν λέγει πρός αύτόν (Ταπεινέ, τί κακόν σοι έποίησα; Μήτι άφειλόμην άπό σου, μή 
165 ήδίκησά σε, μή τί σοι παρηνόχλησα, μή ΰβριν σοι έπήγαγον, μή τι γε ώργίσθην σοι ή 
ώνείδισά σε ή έξεπείρασά σε ή έρράπισά σε. Πώς οΰν περιάγων έξουθενεΐς και άτιμάζεις 
με; Έώρακάς με ποτέ πράττουσαν τί πονηρόν ή άγαθόν; Οΐδας με ποτέ άμαρτάνουσαν; 
Έγώ δέ φημί, οτι ούδέποτέ με έώρακας' περιάγων οΰν πώς άκάθαρτον και άμαρτωλόν 
έναντίον παντός τοϋ λαού καϊ τοϋ πλήθους άποκαλών ήδη προσαγορεύεις με, ώς και έγώ 
no ειμί Μαριάμ ή άμαρτωλός, άπάρπ ώς λέγεις. Άς είμί>, φησί, (και άμαρτωλός· παραγγέλω 
σοι, αδελφέ, διά τον κύριον έλεοϋσα καί συμπαθοΰσα τήν άναισθησίαν σου, άπόστηθι οΰν 
της αΐρέσεως τών άθέων καί βλασφήμων Άρειανών, παΰσον δέ καί του προπετώς άναθε-
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ship went out for recreation, I went out as well", he said, "together with my lord that 
followed me. And when we entered the chapel there to pray before the face of the Lord, 
there was a priest serving there, who came from the country of the East, and when we 
told some things which help the soul after prayer, he also said to us : 1 0 1 
'Before I came here', he said, Ί was in my town, and there was a man of the Arian 
faith in that town. Often, when a discussion was held there at a meeting between the 
heretics and the Orthodox, the aforementioned man greatly slandered the highest of hea-
venly powers, our great and all-pure lady the holy Mother of God, insulting her, setting 
her at naught and smiting her with shameful words; the miserable man called her a 
sinner and unlawfull, and let us be silent about the rest. And so, although many of the 
Orthodox rebuked him and asked him to be silent and not to say such things imprudent-
ly, the wretch dishonoured her, went around and slandered her everywhere. 
'Now one day, when he lay in his bed by the night and slept, the slandered one 
came to him, and standing at his head she said with a gentle voice: <Do you know me, 
who I am?> And it seemed to him that he stared into her sweetest face which loves 
goodness, answered and said to her: <No, I do not know at all who you are.) And she 
answered and said to him: <And how do not you know me, who I am, and know alto-
gether that you do not know me? Now if you do not know me, why do you go around 
and insult me? If you are not aware who I am, why do you speak evil of and slander me 
walking around wickedly?) And he seemed to say to her: <You say something impos-
sible; behold, since I have never seen you before, how or in which way did I speak evil 
of and slander you?) And she again said to him: <You wretch, what bad did I do to you? 
I did neither take anything away from you, nor did I do anything wrong to you, nor did I 
molest you, nor did I insult you, nor did I become angry about you, nor reproached or 
tempted or beat you. Why do you now go around and set me at naught and dishonour 
me? Did you ever see me doing anything bad or good? Did you see me committing sin? 
I say that you have never seen me; so how can you go around and, calling me impure 
and a sinner before all people and the crowd, even adress me as the sinner Maria, as you 
say now? Let me even be a sinner,) she said, <1 give you the advice, brother, since I have 
mercy upon you for the sake of the Lord and have compassion with your obtuseness, 
refrain from the heresy of the godless and slandering Arians, stop cursing and insulting 
and using foul language to dishonour me imprudently, for you do not know which bad 
and evil thing will befall you.) Having said this she disappeared from him. And when 
άφειλάμην SH | 165 έδίκησά σε Η σε + τί SH παρήγαγον SH σοι3] σε DAF ή - 166 σε3 < D | 
166 σε1 - σε2 < SH σε3 < SH | 167 ri < SH | 168 δέ < SH ούδέπω F με] μεθ' DAF πώς οΰν 
περιάγων SH | 169 εναντίον] κατέναντι - λαοϋ post με SH και1 - ήδη < SH προαγορεύεις D ώς 
και < SH I 170 Μαρία SH ώς + ψευδώς SmarsH ας - αμαρτωλός < SH | 171 άδελφέ < SH οΰν < 
SH I 172 και βλάσφημων < SH δέ] τε SH του] τό SH άνεθεματίζειν F 
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ματίζειν και ένυβρίζειν και αϊσχρολογεΐν και άτιμάζειν με, έπεί τί σοι έξει συναντησαι 
χαλετιόν και πονηρόν ούκ οΐδας.> Ταΰτα εϊρηκυΐα άπέστη άπ' αύτοϋ. Διυπνισθείς δέ έκεΐ-
175 νος και κατανοήσας τήν θέσιν τοΰ οράματος, περιάγων έτι δεινοτέρως αύτήν και πικροτέ-
ρως ό ελεεινός έβλασφήμει μήτε δλως κατά νουν τάς παραγγελίας αύτης δεξάμενος. Μεθ' 
ημέρας δέ τινας πάλιν καθεύδοντι αύτω έπί της κλίνης αύτοΰ παρίσταται αύτω και άπο-
κριθεΐσα λέγει πρός αυτόν <Οΰτως έφύλαξας τάς παραγγελίας μου, μάταιε; Ταΰτα έστϊν 
απερ σοι προεφωνησάμην ταΐς προλαβούσαις ήμέραις; Έγώ όλη άγαθή είμί και δλη καλή 
180 και δλη φιλάγαθος. Ποσάκις γάρ σε ήμελλεν πατάσσειν ό θεός δι' έμέ, και έγώ άπέστρε-
ψα τήν όργήν αύτοΰ τήν δικαίαν άπό σοΰ, κρίνασα μήτι κακόν σοι γένηται δι' έμέ. Παρα-
καλώ σε οΰν, παΰσον καν άπό τοΰ νΰν και μηκέτι περισύρης μου τό αγιον δνομα αυτό έν 
βδελυρίαις, δτι ό θεός ό μέγας και ένδοξος έμεγάλυνεν αύτό έν ούρανοΐς και έδόξασεν 
έπί της γης. Περί δέ ών αποκαλείς με, δτι αίσχρώς διεπραξάμην, άπολογοΰμαι σοι, δτι ζή 
185 κύριος, ούθέν τοιούτον κατεδεξάμην άναλογήσασθαι ποτέ ήτε καί εις έννοιάν μου τοΰτο 
δλως παρεισδέξασθαι- έμέ γάρ παρθένον καί κεχαριτωμένην άπ' άρχής μέχρι της δεΰρο 
έσφράγισεν ό θεός. Παΰσαι οΰν διά τόν κύριον, δτι ού καυχώμαι- άλήθειαν δέ ύπαγορεύω 
σοι, δτι μείζονα έμου έτέρω τινί τοιαύτα μεγαλεία ού πεποίηκεν ό κύριος έν ούρανώ καί 
έπί γης.> Ταΰτα ειπούσα καί έτι μακροθυμήσασα έπ' αύτω άπέστη άπ' αύτοΰ. 
190 ' Ό δέ αναιδής καί άνους καί άφρονέστατος ούδέ τότε συνηκεν μειζόνως δέ περιά-
γων έργον έποιεΐτο τήν βλασφημίαν εις ούδέν έτερον εύκαιρών ή τό περιάγειν καί 
βλασφημεΐν αύτήν. Μετά δέ καιρόν τινά μιφ νυκτί ώς άδεώς έκάθευδεν ό ταλαίπωρος καί 
άμέριμνος καί ύπνου μετελάμβανεν, όρςχ αύτήν παραγενομένην πρός αύτόν καί λέγουσαν 
αύτω- < Έβουλόμην αύτόν τόν φάρυγγα μετά της γλώττης σου κατασπάσαι διά της άπορ-
195 ρήτου σου βλασφημίας· πλήν άπάρτι παρεώ σοι τήν όμιλίαν, ϊνα τά έν σοι παρακολου-
θήσαντα δυστυχήματα πρός παιδείαν καί ώφέλειαν καί άλλοις διηγήση.) Τοΰτο εϊρηκυΐα 
μικρόν τί τό παλλίον τό ίερόν της ίερας χειρός της δεξιάς αύτης έπί τά ένδον παρωθήσα-
σα, τόν βραχίονά τε τόν άχραντον ολίγον προτείνασα τούς άμφω τε δακτύλους δν τρό-
πον οί ιερείς έν τω σφραγίζειν άνατυπώσασα, λαβομένη τών χειρών έκείνου διεχάραξεν 
200 αύτάς ώσανεί μαχαίρα τοις άχράντοις δακτύλοις αύτης, παραπλησίως τε καί τούς πόδας 
αύτοΰ άπό τών γονάτων, καί άνεχώρησεν. "Υττνω δέ βαθυτάτω έκείνου άμερίμνως 
καθεύδοντος, πρωίας άναστάς εΰρεν αύτοΰ τάς τε χείρας καί τούς πόδας άποκεκομμέ-
νους καί μήκοθεν κειμένους, καί φρίξας άπό τοΰ φόβου τρέμων έκάθητο. Θαΰμα δέ δτι 
ώσανεί έκ πολλών έτών τά τμήματα ούτωπερ υγιή καί συνουλωμένα ηύρέθησαν, τών τε 
205 ποδών αύτοΰ φημί καί τών χειρών. Τούτου τοΰ σημείου τότε γεγονότος καί προφανώς έν 
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that man awoke and understood the meaning of the vision, the miserable one still went 
around and slandered her even worse and more bitterly, for he had not at all received 
her commandments into his mind. After some days, when he was sleeping again in his 
bed, she appeared before him, answered and said to him: <Is this the way you kept my 
commandments, you foolish man? Is this what I have told you the days before? For I am 
all-good, all-beautiful and loving goodness. How often did God want to strike you for 
my sake, and I have averted his just anger from you, for I preferred nothing bad to hap-
pen to you because of me. Now I ask you, make an end, at least from now on, and do 
not drag my holy name around in abonimations, for the great and glorious God has 
magnified it in heaven and glorified it on earth. And concerning that what you say about 
me, that I did something shameful, I answer you, that as true as God lives, I have never 
accepted thinking about such a thing or admitting this at all to my thought; for God has 
sealed me as a virgin and as being full of grace, from the beginning until now. So make 
an end for the sake of the Lord, for I do not boast; I tell you the truth, that the Lord has 
not done greater things to me than to anybody else in heaven and on earth.) Saying this 
and still being patient she disappeared from him. 
'But not even then this shameless, silly and foolish man understood; he went 
around even more, did his work of slander and had no other proposal than to go around 
and to slander her. After some time in one night, when the wretch lay there without fear 
and care and slept, he saw her coming to him and saying to him: <1 wanted to tear out 
your throat together with your tongue because of your ineffable blasphemy, but now 
will let you keep the gift of speech henceforth, so that you can tell of the misfortunes, 
which will come upon you, to others also for their chastisement and benefit.) Having 
said this she pulled the sacred mantle back a little from her sacred right hand and 
stretched her immaculate arm out a little. Then she formed her two fingers, as the priests 
do when making the sign of the cross, took his arms and cut them as with a sword with 
her immaculate fingers, similarly also his legs at the knees, and went away. He lay in 
deepest sleep without care, but when he rose in the morning, he found that his hands and 
feet had been cut off and lay at a distance from him, and sat there shuddering and tremb-
ling from fear. And the wonder was that the cuts were found healed and cicatrised as if 
they were many years old, I say of his legs and arms. When this wonder had happened 
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άπασιν άκουσθέντος, πάντες συνέτρεχον μικροί τε και μεγάλοι τοΰ θεάσασθαι αύτόν. 
Διηγουμένου τε εκείνου, οπως τό τη δε συνέβη αύτφ, εφριττον οί άκούοντες και μεγάλως 
έξίσταντο, και μάλλον έπειτα λαβομένων τοΰτο των ορθοδόξων και δι' αύτοΰ συνεχώς 
όνειδιζόντων και έπιπλησσόντων αύτοΐς.'" 
210 Ταΰτα τοΰ μακαρίου και ετερα πλείονα άμα τω συνόντι αύτω άδελφφ χάριν ώφε-
λείας ψυχικής διαλεγομένων, της ώρας προκοψάσης άναστάντες και προσευξάμενοι έκα-
στος αυτών έπί τήν έαυτοΰ στρωμνήν προσεχώρησαν. Και ολίγου τοΰ ϋττνου μετάσχοντες 
εις τό άποτελέσαι τους έωθινούς ύμνους έξανέστησαν. Πρωίας δέ τοΰ δικαίου έπί τήν 
ξενίαν αύτοΰ πορευθέντος ό είρημένος άδελφός άπαντα τά έν τη νυκτί μεταξύ αύτών 
215 παρακολουθήσαντα έπ' έκκλησίας τοις άδελφοΐς διηγήσατο, ώστε θαυμάσαι αύτούς έπί 
τούτοις και καταπλαγηναι και μεγάλως δοξάσαι τόν φιλάνθρωπον κύριον τόν φυλάσ-
σοντα τούς άγαπώντας αύτόν ημέρας και νυκτός. 
Τ'Απιόντι δέ τω μακαρίω έν μις* τών ήμερών εις τόν ναόν τοΰ άγίου μεγαλομάρτυρος 
Μηνά, γύναιον πενιχρόν, μάλα τε και έκλεκτόν τω κυρίω έν τη είσβαλλούση λεωφόρω 
220 τοις έκεΐσε έπί τινι εύτελεστάτω κελλίω καταμένον, ώς έθεάσατο αύτόν παροδεύοντα 
χαράς άφατου ώσανεί και θυμηδίας πλησθεΐσα έλεγεν τοις έκεΐσε- " "Ιδε ό κύριος μου 
Γρηγέντιος, ό άγαπητός τοΰ μεγάλου θεοΰ και κυρίου ήμών Ίησοΰ Χριστοΰ, ποΰ παρ-
οδεύει; Απεισιν δέ έν τω άγίω μαρτυρίω τοΰ καλλικελάδου ήμών και φωστηρος Μηνά 
τοΰ προσεύξασθαι." Και πάλιν μετέπειτα έλεγεν " Άγαλλιάσθω νυν ή Αλεξάνδρου πόλις 
225 σήμερον, δτι ό σύν τω δικαίω τούτω ένταΰθα έτηδημήσας τοις άχράντοις βήμασιν τών 
τιμίων ποδών αύτοΰ παραδόξως πώς εύοδιάσας ήγίασεν άπαντας." Και έπειτα έλεγεν 
" "Ω πόσον όνίνησιν όλοκλήρω πόλει ένός παρουσία άγίου άνδρός" έτηστηρίζει γάρ κύρι-
ος τούς οφθαλμούς αύτοΰ χάριν τοΰ δικαίου αύτοΰ έν τη πόλει εκείνη." Ταΰτα οΰν και 
ετερα πλείονα της όσίας έκείνης φασκούσης παρήκεν έκεΐνος, και έν τω ναφ τοΰ άγίου 
230 γενάμενος τών μελιρρύτων και ήδέων κατά ψυχήν πνευματικώς δι' έντεύξεως άπολαβών 
άντείχετο. Ή δέ μακαρία Αρχοντιά (τοΰτο γάρ ην όνομα τη άοιδίμω έκείνη γυναικί) έν 
τφ ναφ τοις έκεΐσε κατόπιν τοΰ δικαίου βαδίσασα έξαίσια καυχωμένη τοις παροΰσιν τά 
περί τοΰ μακαρίου διελέγετο όλον τφ θεφ αύτόν άνακείμενον διαφημίζουσα, και μιμητάς 
τούτου τούς άκούοντας αύτής τών ρημάτων παρεκάλει γενέσθαι, "σπουδάσατε", λέγου-
235 σα, "πάντες άδελφοί, έργον τήν προσευχήν κεκτησθαι, έπιστήμην τε τήν θεόρρητον 
μελέτην τών θείων Γραφών, ώς ούτος ό ξένος ύπόστασίν τε και πλοΰτον και δόξαν τήν 
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at that time and had become known among all people, they all ran together, young and 
old, to see him. And when he told how this had happened to him, those that heard it 
shuddered and were astonished greatly, especially since the Orthodox took this incident 
thereafter, and reproached and reproved them by this continually.' " 
The blessed one and the brother that was with him said this and many other things 
together for the benefit of their souls, and since the time had advanced, they rose and 
prayed, and each of them went to his own bed. And when they had taken some sleep, 
they rose to accomplish the morning hymns. When the righteous one went to his lodge 
in the morning, the aforementioned brother told everything which had happened 
between them in the night to his brothers at church, so that they wondered about this 
and were amazed greatly, and glorified the Lord that loves mankind and keeps those 
that love him by day and night. 
One day, when the blessed one went to the church of the great martyr Menas,l°2 a 
poor woman, a chosen one of the Lord that lived in a very mean hut on the avenue 
leading there, when she saw him coming along, said to the people there as if she had 
been filled with inexpressible joy and gladness: "Behold, my lord Gregentios, the be-
loved one of our great God and Lord Jesus Christ, where does he go? He goes to the 
martyr's church of our highly celebrated luminary Menas for prayer." And again she 
said thereafter: "The town of Alexander shall exult today, for the man that arrived here 
together with this righteous one has sanctified all, guiding us aright with the immaculate 
steps of his worthy feet in some miraculous way." And then she went on saying: "O 
how much does the presence of one holy man help a whole town, for the Lord directs 
his eyes on it for the sake of this righteous one in that city." When that holy woman had 
said these and many other things, he passed by, and having arrived at the church of the 
saint, he cared for the honey-flowing and sweet things which he received spiritually in 
his soul by his intercession. The blessed Archontia (for this was the name of that glo-
rious woman) went into the church there after the righteous one, and exulting excee-
dingly she spoke to the people present there about the blessed one, praising him as being 
wholly devoted to God, and asked those that listened to her words to become his imita-
tors, saying: "Hasten, all my brothers, to possess prayer as your work and the study of 
the divine Scriptures, which is uttered by God, as your knowledge, as this stranger has 
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άγάπην και τήν είρήνην, τήν ξενιτείαν και τήν άκτημοσύνην έκτήσατο. Ό ουρανός γαρ 
τούς από γης πρός αυτόν άναβαίνειν δοκιμάζοντας άνευ των ένθέων τούτων κατορθωμά-
των παρεισδέχεσθαι ούκ έπίσταται," φησίν, "καθότι δοκιμής είσίν τά πράγματα, έργα-
240 σίας τε ό καιρός και καμάτων και πόνων και ίδρώτων ή παρούσα διάβασις." 
Τούτοις ούν και άλλοις πλείοσιν ή άγια εκείνη θειοτάτοις ρήμασιν έν τω πανσέπτω 
ναω του άγίου μεγαλομάρτυρος Μηνά ψυχαγωγούσα τούς έντυγχάνοντας, ό μακάριος 
έσιαίνετο μεν τό πράγμα, δτι μεγαλοφημούσα αύτόν τά περί αύτού έλάλει- ούκ εΐχεν δέ τί 
διαπράξασθαι δμως, σιγή δέ τό έργον της προσευχής αύτού διανύων έτέλει. Διηγούντο δέ 
245 οί λαχόντες έκεΐσε της άγιας εκείνης τά κατορθώματα, ώς δτι "έν πάσαις ταΐς ήμέραις 
της ζωής αύτης", φησίν, "ούδέν έκτίσατο τού αιώνος τούτου, εί μή τό έν τρίχινον δπερ 
έφόρει." Διά πάσης δέ της νυκτός ούκ ήρέμει, άλλ' Υστατο προσευχομένη· μετά τό δια-
φαύσαι τό τηνικαΰτα τήν ήμέραν μικρόν τι του υπνου άπεγεύετο. Έ ν δέ τη χειμερινή 
τροπή ταΐς νυξίν μάλα έττϊ τό άίθριον έξερχομένη διά πάσης της νυκτός χιονιζομένη και 
250 παγουμένη τε και στυφουμένη διεκαρτέρει, και ώς άνάπαυσιν τούς πόνους ήσπάζετο και 
ώς χαράν τάς θλίψεις και ώς τιμήν και δόξαν και πλοΰτον τήν πείναν όμού και τήν δίψαν 
και τήν ξηροκοιτίαν ώς εικός έλογίζετο. Έπί τούτοις ουν ό δίκαιος έν τη ξενία αύτού 
ύπέστρεψεν και έπειτα ταΐς ίεράΐς βίβλοις ήν ενδελεχών ημέρας τε και νυκτός. 
9 Τ "Οντος τοιγαρούν τού μακαρίου Γρηγεντίου έν Άλεξανδρείςχ έν ταΐς ήμέραις Ίουστίνου 
βασιλέως 'Ρωμαίων και Έλεσβοάμ βασιλέως Αιθιοπίας και Δουναά βασιλέως των Όμηρι-
τών και Προτερίου πάπα Αλεξανδρείας, Δουναάς ό των Όμηριτών βασιλεύς Ιουδαίος 
τήν θρησκείαν χρηματίζων παρέλαβεν δόλω Νεγράν τήν κάτω κειμένην πόλιν. Και προσ-
5 εκαλεΐτο ό ματαιόφρων πάντας τούς έν τη πόλει έκείνη άρνήσασθαι μεν τόν κύριον ήμών 
Ίησούν Χριστόν, άσπάσασθαι δέ τήν λατρείαν τού νόμου. Πάντων δέ άντειπόντων τω 
προστάγματι αύτοΰ όργισθείς ό δυσσεβέστατος έττί διάστημα ίκανόν πυρκαϊάν σφοδρο-
τάτην άναφθήναι κελεύσας έκεΐσε τό άπειρον πλήθος εκείνο του λαού κατετέφρωσεν και 
άπόλωλεν τινάς δέ άπ' αυτών και άγχόνη άπέ7ΐνιξεν, τούς προύχοντας δέ αύτών ξίφει 
ίο άνείλεν. Έν οΐς και τόν τιμιώτατον έθνάρχην αύτών πολιόν τη φύσει, τοΰνομα Άρέθαν 
D A F S Η I 1 οντος [Κ 
237 είρήνην + και SH έκτήσατο < SH | 239 προσδέχεσθαι S προδέχεσθαι Η έπίστασαι Sac | 
240 καμάτων και] καύχημα των DAF | 241 ουν < SH πλείοσιν < SH έκείνη + τοις DAF | 
242 μεγαλομάρτυρος < SH τυχόντας SH | 243 μέν] δέ Η μεγαλοφημούσα] μεγάλως έπαινοΰσα 
SH τά < SH έαυτοΰ SH δμως τί διαπράξασθαι SH | 244 διανύων έτέλει] διετέλει SH | 245 ώς < 
SH έν - 246 φησίν < SH ταΐς] της D | 246 αύτης] αϋταΐς F φησίν < D | 247 ούκ ήρέμει άλλ' < 
SH μετά + δέ SH | 248 τήν ήμέραν < SH έναπεγεύετο D | 249 μάλα < SH δι' άπάσης S 
χρονιζομένη DAF | 250 τε και στυφουμένη < SH ώς - 252 εικός] πάντα τά λυπηρά ώς τρυφήν 
SH I 253 έπειτα < SH βίβλοις + σε D ήν ante ταΐς SH ένδελεχώς D τε < SH 
1 in initio + εντεύθεν άρχεται ή ιστορία του μακαρίου Γρηγεντίου, δπως επίσκοπος γέγονεν ύπό 
Προτερίου πατριάρχου Αλεξανδρείας, δς ήν ορθόδοξος μετά Διόσκορον τόν αίρετικόν, άρχιερα-
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possessed love and peace, the life abroad and poverty as his property, wealth and glory. 
For heaven does not know how to receive those that try to go up to it from earth without 
these God-inspired achievements, for these events are full of trials, this time is one of 
work, and the present journey is one of labours, pains and sweat." 
When this holy woman spiritually encouraged the people that were present in the 
most venerable church of the great martyr Menas with these and many other most divine 
words, the blessed one felt loathing about the fact that she spoke about him praising him 
so greatly; however, there was nothing he could do, and so he accomplished his work of 
prayer in silence. Those that happened to be there told the achievements of that holy 
woman, saying that "in all days of her life she possessed nothing of this world except 
the one garment of hair she wore." She did not rest during all the night, but stood in 
prayer and took a little sleep thereafter at the dawn of the day. She went out at the 
winter solstice into the open air at night and held out all night covered with snow, free-
zing and becoming stiff; and she embraced pains as her rest, afflictions as her joy, and 
regarded her hunger, thirst and sleeping on hard soil as her fitting honour, glory and 
wealth. When this happened, the righteous one returned to his lodge, and then he conti-
nued to study the holy books by day and night. 
So when the blessed Gregentios was in Alexandreia in the days of Ioustinos, emperor of 9 
the Romans, and Elesboam, king of Ethiopia, and Dounaas, king of the Homerites, and 
Proterios, pope of Alexandreia, the king of the Homerites Dounaas who, regarding his 
faith, was a Jew, took by treachery Negra, the town that lies in the south. l°3 And this 
vainglorious man invited all inhabitants of the town to deny our Lord Jesus Christ and 
to embrace the veneration according to the law. When they all spoke up against his 
edict, the most impious king became furious, and giving order to light a very strong fire 
for a sufficient time, he turned that innumerable multitude of people there to ashes and 
destroyed them; some of them he also choked by strangling, and the eminent ones 
among them he executed by the sword. Among them he also had the venerable head of 
τεύσας χρόνους ς' έν τη θείζχ κολυμβήθρα σφαγείς Dmar«Amar8Fmars Τ μδ' S με' Η + περί των 
μαρτυρησάντων μετά του άγιου Άρέθα έν τη Νεγρφ SH + πόλει Η δντος - Άλεξανδρείς* < Κ 
έν2 + δέ Κ Ιουστινιανού Κ, + του Κ Η | 2 και1 < DAF Έλεσβαάν Κ DAF Δουναάν Κ Δουναάς 
DAF I 4 τήν θρησκείαν χρηματίζων] ών τήν θρησκείαν Κ Νεγράν post κειμένην SH κάτω 
κειμένην] περιφανή και μεγάλην Κ τήν πόλιν SH | 6 δέ1] τε SH νόμου + των 'Ιουδαίων Κ 
άντειπόντων] μή ύπακουσάντων Κ άντιπιπτόντων D | 7 όργισθείς + δέ SH δυσσεβής Κ έπϊ 
διάστημα ίκανόν < Κ | 8 άναφθήναι] γενέσθαι Κ άναπτηναι SH κελεύσας] προστάσσει post 7 
δυσσεβής Κ έκεΐσε] καί έν αύτη έμβληθήναι Κ έκεΐνο < SH του λαού έκεΐνο F κατετέφρωσεν 
καϊ άπόλωλεν] καϊ πάντες έν αύτη τη πυρά έμβληθέντες έτελειώθησαν έν κυρίω Κ | 9 άπ' < Κ δέ 
προύχοντας Κ | 10 πολιόν - τουνομα < Κ φύσει + πεφηνότα DAF Άρέθαν + τόν ένδοξον post 
διαλέξεις Κ 
103 See above, pp. 48-49. 
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μετά τάς ίκανάς διαλέξεις, ας πρός αύτόν έποιήσατο, ξίφει και αύτοΰ τήν αίδέσιμον 
κάραν άπέτεμεν. Τέλος δέ του λόγου, πάντα τά έκεΐσε κονιορτοΰ δίκην λικμήσας ό κατ-
άρατος πρός τά βασίλεια αύτοΰ ύπέστρεψεν γράψας και ταΐς περικύκλω αύτοΰ έξουσίαις· 
ού μήν δέ, άλλά καί τω των Περσών βασιλεΐ έξαραι παντάπασιν τό γένος των χριστιανών 
15 άπό της βασιλείας αύτοΰ, "δν τρόπον", φησίν, "τόγε κάγώ πεποίηκα." 
Συνιείς δέ ταΰτα ό τών 'Ρωμαίων βασιλεύς Ίουστΐνος γράφει μετά άπειρου έμπήξεως 
Έλεσβοάμ τω άγιωτάτω βασιλεΐ Αιθιοπίας εις τό έγεΐραι τά στρατεύματα της έαυτοΰ 
βασιλείας και συμβαλεΐν πόλεμον μετά του παρανόμου Εβραίου και έκδικησαι τό τίμιον 
και άθώον αίμα τών δικαίων τών διά τήν άμώμητον πίστιν τοΰ κυρίου ήμών Ίησοΰ Χρι-
20 στοΰ γενναίως ύπερηθληκότων. "Ο δή ό πανεύφημος βασιλεύς πεποίηκεν συναγαγών δέ 
παν τό έαυτοΰ στρατόπεδον και κινήσας πόλεμον κατ αύτοΰ διά τε γης και θαλάσσης, τά 
μεν στρατεύματα αύτοΰ, φημί τοΰ παρανόμου, εις τέλος ήφάνισεν, συνέλαβεν δέ αύτόν 
τόν παράνομον Έβραΐον μετά τών συγγενών αύτοΰ καϊ τούτους ξίφει άνείλεν. Παρέλαβεν 
δέ και τήν βασιλείαν αύτοΰ καϊ πάντα τά φρούρια τά ύπό τήν βασιλείαν αύτοΰ. Έλαβεν 
25 δέ δορυάλωτον και Τεφάρ τήν πόλιν τών Όμηριτών τήν βασιλεύουσαν, και ένδον αύτης 
χωρήσας έσκύλευσεν πάντα τά της βασιλείας αύτοΰ καί πρός φόβον πλείστους έκεΐσε 
άνείλεν τών ύπολοίπων φοβηθέντων, καί συνθεμένων αύτώ τοΰ τό αγιον βάπτισμα δέξα-
σθαι, Ιουδαίων τε καί άλλοδαπών εθνών. 
Επισκόπου τε έν τοις έκεΐσε μή δντος ούτε ιερέως ούτε διακόνου, αλλ' ούτε έτέρου 
30 τινός τών άπό τοΰ κλήρου της άγιωτάτης έκκλησίας (απαντας γάρ σχεδόν ην άπαλείψας 
ό της άγιας καί ομοουσίου τριάδος εχθρός, ώστε μήτε μνημόσυνον έν πάση τη βασιλείς« 
αύτοΰ άπό τών τοιούτων εύρίσκεσθαι, καί γάρ καί τών προτετελευτηκότων άπ' αύτών καί 
έν σοροΐς τιμίαις ήδη συνεσταλμένων έξαγαγών τά άγια λείψανα πυρί καί ταΰτα κατετέ-
φρωσεν), γράφει τοιγαροΰν άπό τοΰ Όμηρίτου Έλεσβοάμ ό άγιώτατος βασιλεύς Προ-
35 τερίιρ τω πάπςι Αλεξανδρείας καθ' έπος περί πάντων καί όπως αύτφ κύριος ό θεός 
κατευώδωσεν. Γράφει δέ μετά ταΰτα καί τοΰ έπιλέξασθαι αύτόν έν πάση τη περί αύτόν 
πατριαρχία άνδρα τινά σοφόν, λόγιον καί συνετόν καί επιστήμονα, άκριβώς ήσκημένον 
K D A F S H 
11 τάς < Κ ας - έποιήσατο < Κ καί < Κ αύτοΰ τήν αίδέσιμον] τήν άγίαν αύτοΰ Κ | 12 άπέτεμεν 
post 11 ξίφει Κ τέλος - λόγου] καί τέλος Κ καταράρατος F | 13 πρός] εις Κ έαυτοΰ βασίλεια Κ 
ύπέστρεψεν post κατάρατος Κ ταΐς] τοις Κ έξουσίαις] ύπό τήν αύτοΰ έξουσίαν ούσιν τά δμοια 
διαπράξασθαι Κ | 14 μήν] μόνον DAF βασιλεΐ + πρός τό Κ παντάπασιν] παντελώς Κ τών 
χριστιανών γένος Κ | 15 άπό - πεποίηκα < Κ αύτοΰ] αύτών SH | 16 συνιεϊς] μαθών Κ συνεΐς Η 
'Ιουστινιανός Κ άπειρου] έμπύρου SH απείρου έμπήξεως] πολλής σπουδής καί θερμοΰ ζήλου Κ | 
17 Έλεσβαά Κ Έλεσβαάν DAF άγιωτάτω] χριστιανικωτάτψ Κ έγεΐραι - 18 βασιλείας] 
έξαποστείλαι τά στρατόπεδα αύτοΰ Κ έαυτοΰ] αύτοΰ D j 18 τίμιον - 19 δικαίων] αίμα τό αγιον 
Κ I 19 τών δικαίων < DAF τών διά] τω διά τω F διά - πίστιν] ύπέρ της άμωμήτου πίστεως SH | 
20 ένηθλικότων Κ ήθλικότων Η δ δή ό] ό δέ Κ δή + καί SH πεποίηκεν ό πανεύφημος βασιλεύς 
SH πεποίηκεν] Έλεσβαάς ταΰτα άκούσας καί ένωτισθείς Κ δέ] γάρ SH, < Κ | 21 αύτοΰ DAF 
στράτευμα Κ κινήσας - αύτοΰ] παραταξάμενος Κ | 22 αύτοΰ < Κ DAF φημί + τά DAF, < Κ 
παρανόμου + συνεργείς« τοΰ Χριστοΰ Κ ήδάφισεν DAF δέ + καί DAF αύτόν < Κ | 24 καί1 < Η 
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their most worthy ruler cut off by the sword, a greyhaired man called Arethas, after a 
considerable number of discussions he had with him. And the end of the story: Having 
scattered everything there like dust, this cursed one returned to his palace, writing also 
to the powers around him, and not only to these, but also to the king of the Persians, to 
remove completely the race of the Christians from his kingdom, "just in the way", he 
said, "in which I also have done it." 
When Ioustinos, the emperor of the Romans, learned about this, he wrote with im-
mense emphasis to Elesboam, the most holy king of Ethiopia, to raise the armies of his 
kingdom, to make war against the unlawful Hebrew and to avenge the worthy and inno-
cent blood of the righteous ones that had suffered so bravely for the blameless faith of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. And the all-praiseworthy king did this: He gathered all his army, 
began a war against him by land and sea and completely destroyed his armies, I say of 
the unlawful one, and also arrested the unlawful Hebrew himself together with his rela-
tives and executed them by the sword. He took also his kingdom and all castles unto his 
kingdom. He also took Tephar by storm, the residential town of the Homerites, entered 
it and plundered all the property of his kingdom, and killed a great number of people 
there to terrify them, so that the remanining ones were afraid and agreed with him to 
receive holy baptism, Jews and other foreign nations. 
And since there was no bishop there nor a priest or deacon, but also nobody from 
the clergy of the most holy church (for the enemy of the holy and consubstantial Trinity 
had wiped out nearly all of them, so that not even their remembrance could be found in 
all his kingdom, for he even removed the holy remains of those of them that had died 
before and already rested in their worthy shrines, and turned them to ashes by fire as 
well), therefore the most holy King Elesboam wrote from the country of the Homerites 
to Proterios, the pope of Alexandreia, telling him all word for word, and how the Lord 
God had prepared his way. And thereafter he also wrote to him to choose from all his 
patriarchate a wise, learned, intelligent and understanding man who was educated tho-
καί1 - 26 αύτοΰ] και τά έν αύτη άπαντα Κ | 25 τήν2 < DAF | 26 και - 28 έθνών] πολλούς δέ των 
Εβραίων άνείλε πρός τό έκφοβήσαι και τούς λοιπούς τούς έν τη πόλει όντας Ιουδαίους διό και 
άκοντες ύπισχνοΰνται προσελθεΐν τό άγίω βαπτίσματι οϋ μόνον οΰτοι, άλλα και άλλα παντοία 
έθνη Κ I 27 υπολοίπων + δέ Η συνθεμένου DAF του < D 28 άλλώπων DAF | 29 τε] δέ Κ έν 
τοις έκεΐσε < Κ δντος + άλλ' DAF οΰτε1] ή Κ ούτε2] ή Κ ούτε3] ουδέ Κ | 30 άγιωτάτης] άγίας 
του θεοΰ Κ άπαλείψας] άπωλέσας καϊ άφανίσας Κ | 31 αγίας] κακίας Η μήτε] μηδέ Κ πάση τη 
βασιλείς«] πασιλείζχ S, corr. in margine | 32 εύρίσκεται F καϊ2 < D προτελευτηκότων DAF | 
33 τιμίαις ήδη συνεσταλμένων] τεθαμμένων Κ έξαγαγών] έξήρε Κ τά < S αγία + αυτών Κ πυρί 
< Κ I 34 του] της Η ΌμηριτοΟ SH Έλεσβαάς Κ Έλεσβαάν D Έλεσβαάμ F Προτερίω < DAF | 
35 καθ' έπος] λεπτομερώς Κ | 36 δέ] τε SH μετά ταύτα] μετέπειτα SH, < Κ έν - 37 πατριαρχίζχ 
< Κ I 37 σοφόν + τε και Κ επιστήμονα + και Κ 
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τήν τε παλαιάν και τήν νέαν διαθήκην, και χειροτονήσαι αύτφ έπίσκοπον και άποστείλαι 
αύτφ μετά και της αύτοΰ άπάσης χρείας τε και ακολουθίας εκκλησιαστικής. 
40 ΤΤών γραμμάτων τοιγαροϋν φοιτησάντων πρός τόν πάπαν Αλεξανδρείας, επί ημέ-
ρας τινάς ερευναν έποιεΐτο ό πατριάρχης περί του μέλλοντος πρός τόν βασιλέα έξαπο-
στείλασθαι, τό που άρα εϋροιεν τηλικοΰτον άνδρα άξιόλογον, δυνατόν έν έργω και λόγιο 
και 7ΐνεύματος άγίου πεπληρωμένον, έκλεκτόν κυρίφ χρηματίζοντα και τω δεσπότη πεφη-
νότα έράσμιον. Και δή τινών άλλους καί άλλων ετέρους ώς αξιοπρεπείς τω ττάττςχ ύποβάλ-
45 λοντάς τε καί ύποτιθεμένων του χρΐσαι καί άποστείλαι, έπ' ούδενί αυτών τό πνεύμα αύ-
τοΰ παρεκλίνετο του άπ' αυτών χειροθετήσαι κάν ενα καί άποστείλαι. Προστάσσει οΰν 
νηστείαν γενέσθαι καί παννύχιον δοξολογίαν καί τούτων τελεσθέντων, τη επαύριον καθ-
εύδοντι αύτφ επί της κλίνης αύτοΰ φαίνεται αύτφ Μάρκος ό άγιώτατος άπόστολος κατ' 
δναρ λέγων " "Ινα τί, άδελφέ Προτέριε, περίλυπος εΐ καί ίνα τί σκυθρωπάζων καθεύδεις 
50 άμηχανών περί τοΰ ζητουμένου; Αναστάς ταχέως ζήτησον Γρηγέντιον διάκονον ξένον 
τινά, ού πρό βραχέως έν ταύτη τη πόλει έπιδημήσαντα. Ξενίζεται δέ έν τοις τά Βουκόλου 
έν οίκω τινός τοΰνομα Λεοντίου' τοΰτον λαβών καί θεοπρεπώς τά κατ αυτόν οίκονομή-
σας χρίσας άπόστειλον. Κύριος γάρ ό θεός ημών της χρείας ταύτης ενεκα μακρόθεν 
αύτόν έγείρας έκ τών καθ' εν τη πόλει ταύτη άπαντήσαι πεποίηκεν." 
55 Ό δέ πάπας εωθεν άναστάς καί οξέως έρευνήσας, εΰρον οί άποσταλέντες παρ' αύ-
τοΰ τόν μακάριον Γρηγέντιον καί δήλα τά κατ' αύτόν τώ πατριάρχη πεποιήκασιν. Ό δέ 
προστάσσει τοΰ παραστήναι αύτόν κατέναντι αύτοΰ μετά τιμής μεγίστης. Καί τούτου 
γεγονότος άναστάς ό άρχιεπίσκοπος χαριεντί ύπεδέξατο αύτόν. Ό δέ μακάριος Γρηγέν-
τιος έπέβαλεν εαυτόν εις τούς πόδας τοΰ πάπα καί φησίν πρός αύτόν "Εύλόγησον, δέ-
60 σποτα, τόν άνάξιον δοΰλον σου." Ό δέ πάπας έγείρας αύτόν καί άσπασάμενος αύτόν 
εφη· "Καλώς έλήλυθας ό δοΰλος τοΰ θεοΰ Γρηγένηος, τό τίμιον σώμα τής άγιας τοΰ θεοΰ 
έκκλησίας." Καί λαβόμενος τής δεξιάς αύτοΰ χειρός, άμα τε πορευθέντες κατ' ιδίαν 
61 σώμα - 62 έκκλησίας cf. Col. 1.18 
K D A F S H 
38 τήν < Κ D χειροτονήσας Κ αύτφ] αύτόν Κ F καί άποστείλαι αύτφ] στείλον πρός ήμδς Κ | 
39 αύτφ] αύτόν Η καί της αύτοΰ < Κ πάσης έκκλησιαστικής χρείας τε καί ακολουθίας Κ | 40 Τ 
με' S μς' Η + περί της χειροτονίας τοΰ όσίου Γρηγεντίου SH πάπα F Αλεξανδρείας] έν Αλεξάν-
δρεια SH I 41 ερευναν + ούκ όλίγην SH μέλλοντος + επισκόπου Κ, + τά DAF άποσταλήναι Κ 
έξαποστέλλεσθαι SH | 42 τό που] εί Κ αρα] αν SH τοιούτον Κ | 43 πνεύματος άγίου 
πεπληρωμένον] πάση ευλαβείς* είτα μάλιστα Κ άποστείλειεν ε'ίγε καί μάλα εν καί DAF κυρίω] 
κυρίου Κ δεσπότη] βασιλεΐ Κ | 44 άλλων - πάπςί] άλλους προσαγόντων τφ πάπζχ ώς άξιους 
δντας Κ υποβάλλοντας - 45 υποτιθεμένων < Κ | 45 ύποτιθεμένω SH χρισθήναι εις έπισκοπήν 
άποσταλήναι τφ βασιλεΐ Κ αυτών + ήρέσκετο ό πάπας οϋτε Κ, < SH | 46 παρεκαλεΐτο Κ παρε-
κλείσκετο DAF του2] τό DAF τοΰ άπ' αύτών < Κ καν ενα < SH ούν + ό πάπας Κ | 47 γενέσθαι 
καί < Κ καί1 + μετά τήν νηστείαν DAF πάννυχον Κ καί τούτων] τούτων οϋτως Κ καθεΰδοντι -
48 αύτοΰ < Κ | 48 άπόστολος < Κ DAF | 49 Ποτέριε F καί - 50 άμηχανών < SH | 50 Γρηγόριον 
Κ ξένον τινά διάκονον SH | 51 τινά ού < Κ ού πρό] οΰπω SH έν1 - έπιδημήσαντα] έπιδημήσας 
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roughly in the Old and New Testament, and to appoint him as bishop and to send him to 
him with all his requirements and with ecclesiastical company. 
So when the letters arrived at the pope of Alexandreia, the patriarch searched some 
days for someone that could be sent out to the king, where he would find such a worthy 
man, powerful in deed and word and full of the Holy Ghost, who was a chosen one of 
the Lord and seemed pleasant to the Master. And when some people brought one candi-
date to the pope and others a different one, proposing them as being suitable and sug-
gesting that he should anoint them and send them out, his spirit did not rest on a single 
one of them, so that he would have been able to appoint him and send him out. So he 
gave order that a fasting should be held and a laudation which lasted all night; and when 
this had been accomplished, on the following day, when he was sleeping on his bed, the 
most holy apostle Mark appeared to him in a dream and said: "Brother Proterios, why 
are you grieved so much, and why do you lie so sad and do not know what to do about 
the man you are searching for? Rise quickly and ask for the deacon Gregentios, a foreig-
ner who has arrived in this town some time ago. He is entertained at ta Boukolou in the 
house of a man called Leontios; take him, do the necessary things with him, anoint him 
and send him out. For the Lord our God has raised him from afar because of this our 
need and made him come to this town by various stations."104 
When the pope rose in the morning and let search for him quickly, those he had 
sent out found the blessed Gregentios and made him known to the patriarch. He ordered 
to bring him before him with the greatest honour. And when this happened, the arch-
bishop rose and received him gladly. The blessed Gregentios threw himself before the 
feet of the pope and said to him: "Master, bless your unworthy servant." The pope 
raised him, embraced him and said: "Welcome, you servant of God Gregentios, the 
worthy body of the holy church of God." And he took his right hand, they walked to-
gether and sat down privately, and it was difficult for the pope to convince the blessed 
έν τη πόλει ταύτη SH έπιδημήσαντος DAF δέ] γάρ SH τοις < DAF | 52 και < SH φκονομήσας 
SH I 53 χρίσας + έπίσκοπον Κ ό - 54 πεποίηκεν] οικεί έν αύτφ SH | 54 έγείρας - εν] εγείρει 
κατά μικρόν και Κ | 55 καϊ < SH όξέιος < Κ οί < F αποσταλμένοι SH | 56 Γρηγέντιον] 
Γρηγόριον Κ, < SH I 57 κελεύει του είσελθεΐν Κ έαυτόν S κατέναντι αύτοΰ] πρός αύτόν Κ, < SH 
μετά τιμής μεγίστης] μετά πολλής τιμής post 58 αύτόν Κ τούτου γεγονότος < Κ | 
58 άρχιεπίσκοπος] πάπας Κ χαριέντι S, < Κ αύτόν + προσδραμών και συναντήσας DAF Γρη-
γέντιος] Γρηγόριος Κ, < DAF | 59 έπέβαλεν] έρριψεν SH έπέβαλεν - αύτόν] προσεκύνησεν τω 
πάπςζ προσειπών τό Κ έαυτόν] αύτόν AF + κάτω DAF τούς + τίμιους DAF πρός αύτόν < SH | 
60 αύτόν1 + έκ της γης SH καϊ άσπασάμενος < Κ DAF αύτόν2 < DAF Κ | 61 έλήλυθας Κ 
θεού1] Χριστού SH Γρηγέντιος Κ τό - 62 έκκλησίας < SH αγίας του θεού < Κ | 62 λαβόμενος -
πορευθέντες] λαβών αύτόν Κ χειρός < SH τε < SH πορευθέντες + ένδοτάτω DAF 
104 See above, pp. 39 and 49. 
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έκαθέσθησαν, βίςχ τοϋ πάπα έπί τοϋτο πει σα ντο ς τόν μακάριον. Καθεσθέντων τοιγαροϋν 
αυτών ήρξατο ό πατριάρχης έπερωταν τόν μακάριον, πόθεν τε έστίν και ποίων μερών και 
65 δπως τε, φησίν, "τήν κάτω κειμένην πόλιν ταύτην κατέλαβες." Ό δέ μακάριος άπαντα 
αύτφ καθ' έπος διηγήσατο, δθεν τε έστιν και έν ποίοις τόποις διώδευσεν και δπως πρός 
τήν πόλιν έκείνην πεφοίτηκεν. Και άκούσας ό πατριάρχης μεγάλως τεθαύμακεν. 
Μετά δέ τό διαλεχθήναι αυτούς περί τούτων λέγει ό πατριάρχης πρός τόν δίκαιον 
" Έτιίστασαι, τέκνον, δι' ην αίτίαν σε μετεστειλάμεθα; Οΐδας γάρ αύτός, δτι ούτε έπιστά-
70 μεθα τήν σήν άρετήν, άλλ' ούτε όστις εΐ, ή δτι έπεδήμησας έν τη πόλει ταύτη. Πλήν κύρι-
ος ό θεός ημών τά κατά σε άπεκάλυψεν." Και σύν τω ρήματι άπεγύμνωσεν αύτφ πασαν 
τήν άλήθειαν, δείξας αύτφ και τά πεμφθέντα αύτφ γράμματα παρά τοϋ βασιλέως Έλε-
σβοάμ. "Και δτι διά τόν κύριον", φησίν, "ώ τέκνον, ϊνα ει'ξης τη πνευματική ταύτη διακο-
νία και χαρίση ήμΐν σεαυτόν, και υποτάξεις τόν σεαυτοΰ αυχένα τφ τιμίω ζυγφ και χρη-
75 στφ του κυρίου, και πορεύση τοις έκεΐσε χρισθείς τφ πνεύματι τφ άγίω ποιμήν και νομεύς 
των λογικών προβάτων τοϋ Χριστοϋ, και ποιμανεΐς τό ποίμνιον αύτου ώς καλός πατήρ, 
και άγωνίσει έν κυρίιρ έν δλη καρδίς« σου έπιστρέφαι τά πεπλανημένα και συναγαγεΐν τά 
έσκορπισμένα και φωτίσαι τά έ σκοτισμένα, ίνα ώς καλός πλεονάσας τό τάλαντον άκού-
σης τοϋ κυρίου, τό εν, δοΰλε άγαθέ και 7πστέ, έπϊ όλίγα ής πιστός, έπί πολλών σε κατα-
80 στήσω. Ναί, ώ τέκνον, διά τόν κύριον, μή ύπερθη τών είρημένων σοι, άλλ' ώς ύπήκοος έν 
παντί έργω άγαθφ γενόμενος δεΐξον και ένταϋθα τό τε πρόθυμον της θείας άρετης και τό 
εύήκοον της πρός τόν κύριον ύπακοής τε και ύποταγης σου." 
Ταύτα ούν και έτερα πλείονα τοϋ άρχιεπισκόπου παρακλητικώς πρός αύτόν χρησα-
μένου, ό μακάριος Γρηγέντιος κατά νοϋν λαβόμενος πάντας τούς όπισθεν αύτφ εύαγ-
85 γελισαμένους, οπόταν περιώδευσεν έκ πόλεως κυρίου εις πόλιν, περί ταύτης της παρά τοϋ 
άρχιεπισκόπου ύπαγορευομένης αύτφ ύποθέσεως- και μάλιστα τών μυστικών έκείνων 
ρημάτων ύπομνησθείς τοϋ άγιου έκείνου γέροντος, δστις κατά τοϋ φάραγγος τοϋ ορούς 
79 ευ - καταστήσω Mt. 25.21, 23 
K D A F S H 
63 έκαθέσθησαν - 64 αύτών < Κ τοιγαροΰν] δέ SH | 64 ήρξαντο F ό - μακάριον] διερωτδν Κ 
τόν μακάριον] αυτόν SH τε εστίν] εί τέκνον DAF μερών + τυγχάνεις DAF και2 < SH | 65 τε < 
Κ φησίν post κειμένην DAF πόλιν ταύτην < F κατέλαβε Κ μακάριος + Γρηγέντιος DAF πάντα 
Κ I 66 έπος] έξης Κ δθεν - 67 πεφοίτηκεν < SH ποίοις τόποις] οΐς DAF οπιος + τά DAF | 
67 τήν - και] έκείνην τήν πόλιν έφοίτησε Κ και] τούτων Κ ατινα SH πατριάρχης] πάπας SH 
μεγάλως τεθαύμακεν] τόν θεόν έδόξασε Κ τεθαύμακεν + και έξίστατο δλως DAF | 68 μετά -
τούτων] είτα Κ δέ τό] μέντοι του DAF ό - δίκαιον] πρός αύτόν ό πατριάρχης Κ πατριάρχης] 
πάπας SH | 69 έπίστασαι] οΐδας Κ, + ώ DAF τέκνον + τό DAF σε - αύτός] μετεστειλάμεθα σε-
αύτός γάρ γινώσκεις Κ οϋτε] ούκ Κ | 70 άλλ' οΰτε] ούδέ Κ εί ή] εϊη DAF έπεδήμησας + και 
ήλθες DAF έπιδημήσας SH + ής S έν < Κ πρός τήν πόλιν ταύτην DAF ταύτη τη πόλει SH πλήν 
+ δτι Κ I 71 ήμών < Κ τά - άπεκάλυψεν] άπεκάλυψεν έμοί τφ έλαχίστψ τά κατά σέ απαντα Κ 
πασαν < F | 72 αύτφ2 < Κ Έλεσβαάν τοϋ τών Αιθιόπων βασιλέως DAF Έλεσβαδ Κ | 73 ώ 
τέκνον] τέκνον έμόν DAF | 74 χαρίσης Κ τιμίιρ - 75 κυρίου] ζυγφ του Χριστού Κ και χρηστω 
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one to do this. So when they had sat down, the patriarch began to ask the blessed one, 
where he came from and from which regions, and how "have you reached this city that 
lies in the south", he said. The blessed one told him all word for word, where he came 
from, through which places he had passed and how he had arrived at that city. And 
when the patriarch heard this, he wondered greatly. 
After they had spoken about these things, the patriarch said to the righteous one: 
"Do you know, my child, for what reason we have sent for you? For you know yourself 
that we knew neither your virtue, nor also who you are, nor that you have arrived in this 
city. But the Lord our God has revealed to us all about you." And with this word he laid 
the whole truth open to him, showing him also the letters that had been sent to him by 
the King Elesboam. "And for the Lord's sake," he said, "o child, yield to this spiritual 
duty and give yourself as a present to us and submit your neck to the worthy and honest 
yoke of the Lord, go there anointed by the Holy Ghost as a shepherd and herdsman of 
the reasonable sheep of Christ, and you will tend his flock as a good father, and will 
fight in the Lord with all your heart to bring back those that have gone astray, to gather 
those that were scattered and to enlighten those that were darkened, so that you as a 
good servant, having multiplied your talent, will hear the Lord saying: Well done, my 
good and faithfiil servant, you have been faithfiil over a few things, I will set you over 
many things. Yes, ο child, for the sake of the Lord, do not set yourself above the things I 
have told you, but obey as a subject in all good work and show here also the readiness 
of your divine virtue, and that you accept your obedience and submission to the Lord 
willingly." 
Now when the archbishop had spoken these and many other things to him for his 
consolation, the blessed Gregentios in his mind thought of all those that had announced 
to him before, when he had gone from one town of the Lord to another, about this 
matter of which the archbishop had told him, and especially he remembered those secret 
words of that holy old man who had come to him in the gorge of the mountain, walking 
ζυγψ DAF χρηστω] Χριστψ SH | 75 πορεύση τοις έκεΐσε < SH ποιμήν - 76 προβάτων] 
ποιμαίνειν τά λογικά πρόβατα Κ | 76 και - πατήρ < Κ | 77 έν2 - σου < SH και2 + όδηγησαι τά 
πεφυρμένα Κ | 78 και < Κ ϊνα + ού μόνον έν τω νΟν αϊώνι επαινεθείς παρά τε άγγέλων και άγιων, 
άλλ' ούν DAF (αγίων και άγγέλων F) καλός + τραπεζίτης Κ πλεονάσας + σου Κ τάλαντον + 
του Χρίστου σου DAF ακούσης] εΐσακούση DA εϊσακούσης F άκούση παρά Κ, < SH, + και της 
μακαρίας φωνής εκείνης κατά τήν απόρρητον ήμέραν έκείνην DAF | 79 κυρίου + ημών Ίησοΰ 
Χρίστου, οπόταν ελθη αυτός έκ τοΰ ούρανοΰ κρΐναι ζώντας και νεκρούς DAF τό < Κ και πιστέ 
< Κ I 80 ναί - 82 σου < SH ώ < DAF διά - κύριον < Κ ύπέρθη Κ σοι < Κ | 81 τε < Κ της 
θείας άρετης < Κ τό < Κ | 82 τε < Κ σου < DAF | 83 ούν < Κ SH πλείω Κ SH άρχιεπισκόπου] 
πατριάρχου Κ παρακλητικώς < D παρακλητικοΐς λόγοις Κ, + τά SH χρησάμενος Κ | 
84 Γρηγόριος Κ αύτω] αύτοΰ AF | 85 περιώδευσεν] περιών Κ περιώδευεν SH + αύτω S κυρίου 
< Κ περί - 86 ύποθέσεως < SH παρά τοΰ άρχιεπισκόπου < Κ | 86 ύπαγορευθείσης Κ αύτω < Κ 
μυστικών] τιμίων Κ μυστικών εκείνων < SH | 87 εκείνου < Κ DAF δστις - 95 λοιπά < SH κατά] 
αύτω Κ 
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ερχόμενος πρός αύτόν έπί του άέρος πραέοις τοις ποσίν βηματίζων πρός αύτόν παρεγέ-
νετο, δεικνΟντος τοΰ θεοΰ, δπως έν νεφέλαις αρπάζονται οί τόν κύριον άΥαπήσαντες και 
90 τάς έντολάς αύτοΰ φυλάξαντες και έρχονται εις άπάντησιν τον κυρίου εις άέρα έν τη 
εσχάτη ήμέρςχ οί άγιοι κατά τήν τοΰ μεγάλου κήρυκος φωνήν Παύλου. Τούτου οΰν τοΰ 
όσιου γέροντος των ένθέων ρημάτων ύπομνησθείς, 'όπως εΐπεν αύτω οτι "έκ 'Ρώμης πο-
ρεύση έπί Αύγουστόπολιν κάκεΐθεν", φησίν, "βαδίσεις έπί τήν Αλεξάνδρειαν Προτέριός 
τε ό πάπας άποστελεΐ σε έπί τήν Αίθιοπίαν κάκεΐθεν καταλάβεις τήν έπί μεσημβρίαν κει-
95 μένην χώραν των Όμηριτών" και πρός τούτοις τά λοιπά, δάκρυσιν βρέχων τόν κόλπον 
αύτοΰ ήρεμων έκαθέζετο. 
Τοΰ δέ άρχιεπισκόπου έτι πλέον παραινοΰντος και παρακαλοΰντος τοΰ μή άπαξι-
ώσαι τά πρός την αι'τησιν, μήτε μήν άπανήνασθαι, έτι δέ πυθομένου και της των δακρύων 
λιβάδος τό αίτιον, μόλις έξεΐπεν ό μακάριος λεπτομερώς αύτφ τά κατά τόν αγιον γέροντα 
ιοο έκεΐνον διηγησάμενος και 'όπως, φησίν, "ταΰτα πάντα προειρηκώς μοι άπεγύμνωσεν". 
Κατά νοΰν γάρ δεξάμενος τήν έκβασιν τών προρρήσεων αύτοΰ, βληθείς τω δέει συνεσχέ-
θη τοις δάκρυσιν "και ήξω", φησίν, "καν μή βουλόμενος" και τό θέλημα τοΰ κυρίου γενέ-
σθω και ό δεσπότης μου σύ, πράττε έπ' έμοί τά παρά τοΰ κυρίου ύπαγορευθέντα σοι." 
Τούτων ουν άπάντων αναμεταξύ αυτών ρηθέντων και συνθεμένου τοΰ τιμίου Γρηγεντίου 
105 ηύφράνθη λίαν ό πατριάρχης και εύθύς μηδέν μελήσας έσπευδεν πληρώσαι τό δηλωθέν 
αύτφ παρά τοΰ τών Αιθιόπων βασιλέως διά τάχους, έπεί και κατήπειγον αύτόν οί άπε-
σταλμένοι ύπ' έκείνου. Κατελθών δέ έν τη έκκλησίςχ και πάντων τών κατά συνήθειαν έπι-
τελεσθέντων, δσα πεφύκασιν έττί ταΐς χειροτονίαις γενέσθαι, πρεσβύτερον αύτόν και εΐθ' 
ούτως έπίσκοπον κεχειροτόνηκεν. 
110 ΤΘαΰμα δέ έξαίσιον λειτουργοΰντι αύτω έπ' αύτω κατεφάνη- διά πάσης γάρ της 
θείας λειτουργίας ούκ έπαύσατο άπό τών ιματίων αύτοΰ καπνός εύωδίας έκφέρεσθαι, δν 
τρόπον ξυλοαλώαν ήπερ άλειπτά ή γε σύνθετα άτίμητα θυμιάματα θυμιώντων. Πάντες δέ 
οί έν τη έκκλησίςχ άπό της ούρανίου εύοσμίας έκείνης πληρωθέντες ξένω τρόπω κατεπλήτ-
τοντο, πασαν έννοιαν ύπερβαινούσης της θείας όδμής έκείνης τη άνεκλαλήτφ ήδύτητι. Τό 
115 τε πρόσωπον αύτοΰ έναλλαγέν λευκόν ώσεί χιών έγένετο μέχρι της τρισάγιου δοξολογίας, 
89 έν νεφέλαις άρπάζονται cf. 1 Thess. 4.17 | 90 εις1 - άέρα 1 Thess. 4.17 
K D A F S H 
88 έπί] άπό DAF πραέως Κ | 89 δπως] δτι Κ άρπάζονται - 90 έρχονται < DAF | 90 έν - 91 
άγιοι < Κ I 91 τοΰ1 - Παύλου] φωνήν τοΰ αρχαγγέλου άρπαγήσονται DAF ουν < Κ | 92 μνη-
σθείς Κ έκ + της Κ | 93 έπί1] εις D βαδίσεις έπί τήν] βαδιεΐς εις Κ | 94 τε] δέ Κ έπί τήν 
Αίθιοπίαν] έν Αίθιοπίς* Κ σημβρίαν F | 95 πρός < F | 97 άρχιεπισκόπου] πάπα Κ έτι πλέον] έπί 
πλεΐον DAF έτι - και < Κ παραινοΰντος και < Η παρακαλοΰντος και παραινοΰντος S 
παρακαλοΰντος + και ίκετεύοντος Κ του < Κ | 98 μήτε - δέ] αυτός δακρύων έπληροΰτο Κ μήν] 
νΰν SH άπανηνάσθαι AF και] δέ Κ | 99 ό μακάριος < Κ αύτφ + απαντα Κ, < SH τά - 100 
άπεγύμνωσεν < Κ εκείνον γέροντα SH | 101 κατά - 102 δάκρυσιν] διό και καταπειθής γεγονώς 
άπεκρίνατο Κ | 102 καν] και Κ και2 < Η του < Κ | 103 έμοί + τω άναξίω DAF | 104 ούν < Κ SH 
και < DAF Γρηγορίου Κ | 105 εύθύς < Κ έσπευδεν + γάρ DAF έσπευδεν - 106 και < SH τό 
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in the air with gentle feet, whereby God showed that those who love the Lord and keep 
his commandments are taken away in clouds, and that the saints come to meet the Lord 
in the air on the last day according to the voice of the great herald Paul. Now he remem-
bered the God-inspired words of this holy old man, how he had said to him that "you 
will go from Rome to Augustopolis and from there", he said, "you will proceed to Alex-
andr ia , and the Pope Proterios will send you out to Ethiopia, and from there you will 
reach the country of the Homerites which lies in the south" and also the other remaining 
things, and he sat down silently, moistening the fold of his robe with tears. 
When the archbishop exhorted him still more and asked him not to refuse his re-
quest nor to reject it, and also inquired for the reason of his streaming tears, the blessed 
one told him with toil and pain in detail about that holy old man and how, he said, "he 
has revealed all this foretelling it to me." For when he thought in his mind about the 
fulfilment of his predictions, being struck by fear he was seized by his tears saying: 
"And I will come, though unwillingly; and the will of the Lord be done, and you are my 
master, do with me what has been advised to you by the Lord." When all these things 
had been said between them and the worthy Gregentios had agreed, the patriarch re-
joiced greatly and hurried immediately without hesitation to fulfil quickly what the king 
of the Ethiopians had announced to him, for those that had been sent by him also urged 
him much. So he went down into the church, and when all the usual things had been ac-
complished which are done at ordinations, he appointed him as a priest and thereafter as 
a bishop. 
And an extraordinary wonder happened when he performed the liturgy over him: 
For during the whole divine liturgy a sweetly smelling smoke did not cease to come 
forth from his garments, as if eagle-wood or anointments or invaluable composed in-
censes were being burnt. All those that were in the church were filled with that heavenly 
sweet odour and were amazed in a strange way, for that divine smell exceeded all 
understanding by its unutterable sweetness. And his face changed and became white as 
snow until the laudation of the Trishagion, and he appeared like a burning and shining 
δηλωθέν] τά γραφέντα Κ | 106 των Αιθιόπων βασιλέως] χρισπανικωτάτου βασιλέως Αιθιόπων 
Έλεσβαα Κ διά τάχους < Κ έπεί και] δτι DAF έπεί - 107 εκείνου] έπεϊ και οί απεσταλμένοι 
κατήπειγον αύτόν του άναχωρησαι πρός τόν άποστείλαντα Κ κατέπειγον DAF SH + γάρ SH 
αυτόν + και SH | 107 ύπ' έκείνου] παρά τοΰ βασιλέως SH δέ] οΰν Κ, < DAF | 108 δσα -
γενέσθαι < Κ γίνεσθαι SH αύτόν πρεσβύτερον Κ | 109 κεχειροτόνηκεν] έποίησεν post 107 
έπιτελεσθέντων Κ | 110 Τ μζ'· περί τοΰ θαύματος του γενομένου έν τη χειροτονίςι τοΰ όσίου Η 
λειτουργούντων αυτών έν έαυτφ Κ έπ' αύτω κατεφάνη < D κατεφάνη έπ' αύτω AF | 111 έπι-
φέρεσθαι DAF | 112 τρόπον + τινών DAF ξυλαλώας Κ ξυλαλώα F ξυλοαλωάν SH ήπερ] ή Κ 
γε] ετερα Κ σύνθετα Κ SH ατίμητα] ευώδη Κ θυμιάματα < SH θυμιώντων < Κ δέ] γάρ D | 
113 οι < Η ξένω τρόπω | ξενοπρέπψ S ξενοπρεπώς Η | 114 όθμής AF | 115 ώσεϊ χιών λευκόν 
έφαίνετο Κ της + τοΰ Κ 
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και ώσεί πϋρ φλέγον και φωτοβολόν κατεφαίνετο φαιδρυνόμενος τη χάριτι τοΰ παναγίου 
πνεύματος, ώστε άπό τοϋ θαύματος τούτου κύκλω των κιγκλίδων του θείου θυσιαστηρίου 
ποταμηδόν συρρέειν τά πλήθη, γλιχομένου εκάστου αυτών μόνον καν της ήδυτάτης αύ-
τοΰ οράσεως έμφορηθήναι. Έξίστατο δέ έπί τούτο; και ό αρχιεπίσκοπος σύν τω τιμίω 
120 αύτοΰ κλήρω και μεγάλα θαυμάζοντες έδόξαζον τόν θεόν τόν ένδοξαζόμενον έν τοις 
άγίοις αύτοΰ. 
Λεληθότως δέ έκάλεσεν και τούς άπεσταλμένους παρά τοϋ βασιλέως αυτοπροσώπως 
θεάσασθαι τό γινόμενον έν τω χειροτονηθέντι αύτοΐς έπισκόπψ παράδοξον σημεΐον παρά 
κυρίου, δπως μή έξωσιν λέγειν μετά ταϋτα, οτι "άπό τών πολλών και τυχόντων ένα χειρο-
125 τονήσας δέδωκεν ήμΐν άρχιερέα"' έροϋσιν δέ μάλλον τφ βασιλεΐ, όποΐα τεράστια χρισ-
μένου αύτοΰ έπ' αύτώ παρά κυρίου γεγόνασιν. Οιτινες τοις έκεΐσε πλησιάσαντες και 
θεασάμενοι τό πάραδοξον έδόξασαν τόν θεόν. 
Τούτων ούτως τελεσθέντων και ουτω παρακολουθησάντων έπί τόν μακάριον Γρηγέν-
τιον, της θείας λειτουργίας τελεσθείσης και τών λοιπών τών κατά συνήθειαν, ό πατριάρ-
130 χης δούς αύτω άπαντα άφ' έαυτοΰ, τήν εύφρασίαν αύτώ και οΐς εστίν σύνηθες έν τοις 
τοιούτοις έσθίειν λαμπροφανώς ήτοιμάσατο. Εύφρανθέντων δέ αύτών και άγαλλιασθέν-
των τη ήμέρς* έκείνη πασα ή Αλεξάνδρεια ένωτιζομένη τά περί τόν μακάριον έδίδουν 
αΐνον τφ θεώ. Καίτοι εις πέρας της παρά τόν δίκαιον χειροτονίας γεγονυίας, Προτέριος ό 
πάπας ηύτρέπιζεν τοϋ άποστείλαι τό λοιπόν τούς παραγεγονότας άπό τοΰ βασιλέως 
135 πρός αύτόν άμα τφ μακαρίιρ, και δή πάντων έτοιμασθέντων δούς τφ άγίω ό πάπας άπαν-
τα τά πρός τήν χρείαν άμα τε και τοις συναποδημεΐν αύτώ βουλομένοις, άσπασάμενος 
άπέλυσεν αύτούς έν ειρήνη. 
ΤΑίσίου δέ αύτοΐς τοΰ πλοός εύρεθέντος εντός ολίγων ήμερών τήν Αίθιοπίαν κατέλα-
βον. Και ολίγον έν τη βασιλευούση Άμλέμ πόλει τών Αιθιόπων άναπαυσάμενοι και τινας 
140 χρείας άς έκελεύσθησαν άπό τόν βασιλέα άραι λαβόμενοι, έπειτα τη νηί έπιβάντες και 
ίκανάς ήμέρας πλεύσαντες τό όξύ τοΰ Σαβδ πέλαγος κάκείθεν έττί τό Μηδέκιον διαπερά-
σαντες άντρον, τήν βασιλεύουσαν πόλιν Τεφάρ τών Όμηριτών κατέλαβον. Εΰρον δέ τόν 
K D A F S H 
116 και1 + τό τηνικαΰτα DAF, < Κ ώσεί] ώς Κ D ώς εις AF φιοτοβόλον Κ S κατεφαίνετο] 
άπεδείκνυτο Κ φαιδρυνόμενος κατεφαίνετο SH φαιδρΰνον DAF φαιδρυνόμενον Κ άγιου SH | 
117 άπό] ύπό Κ τούτου] τοϋ DAF κύκλω - θυσιαστηρίου] έξωθεν κυκλώσαι τό θυσιαστήριον 
SH κυκλίδων DAF θείου < F SH | 118 συρρέων DAF συρρεϋσαν SH αυτών] τοΰ Κ καν] και Κ 
ήδυτάτης] ισχύσει της DAF οράσεως αύτοϋ DAF | 119 δέ + και SH και < Κ αρχιεπίσκοπος] 
πατριάρχης Κ τιμίω] τιμιωτάτω Η, < Κ | 120 κλήρω αύτοΰ Κ μεγάλως Κ θαυμάζοντες - 121 
αύτοΰ] δοξάζοντες τω άγίω θεώ ηύχαρίστουν SH τόν θεόν < DAF ένδοξαζόμενον - 121 άγίοις] 
δοξάζοντα τούς άγιους Κ | 121 αύτοΰ + έκπληττόμενοι DA, + έκπληττόμενος F | 122 έκάλεσεν + 
ό πάπας Κ και < SH παρά] άπό Κ αύτοπροσώπψ DAF | 123 γενόμενον Η | 124 έξωσιν] δόξωσι 
Κ άπό < Κ άπό τών πολλών] απολιν D άπ' δλων AF + τών πόλεων F και + τών Κ ένα χειρο-
τονήσας < Κ | 125 μάλλον] και SH | 126 γένοινται DAF έγένετο SH τοις] τότε Κ και < DAF SH 
I 127 θεασάμενοι τό πάραδοξον < D θεόν + τόν αγιον DAF | 128 ούτως] ούν SH ούτω] ούτως 
DAF ουτω - Γρηγέντιον < SH έττΐ — Γρηγέντιον] τφ μακαρίψ Γρηγορίω Κ | 129 έπιτελεσθείσης 
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fire, brightened by the grace of the all-Holy Ghost, so that because of this wonder the 
crowds streamed together like a river around the chancel screens of the divine sanctu-
ary, and everyone of them tried to get at least a glimpse of his sweetest appearance. The 
archbishop was also astonished about this together with his worthy clergy, and they 
wondered greatly and praised God who is glorified in his saints. 
Secretly he also called those that had been sent out by the king, to see with their 
own eyes the incredible portent of the Lord that had befallen the bishop who had been 
appointed for them, so that later they should not say, that "he has appointed and given 
us an archpriest from the many ones and the first they met"; but they would rather report 
to the king which wonders happened to him when he was anointed. And when they ap-
proached and saw the miracle, they glorified God. 
When these things had been accomplished and happened in this way to the blessed 
Gregentios, and when the divine liturgy had been accomplished and the remaining usual 
things, the patriarch gave him everything from himself, and splendidly prepared a 
festivity for him and what is usually eaten at such occasions. They rejoiced and exulted 
on that day, and hearing about the blessed one all Alexandreia offered praise to God. 
However, when the ordination of the righteous one had come to an end, the Pope Prote-
rios preparated to send those that had come from the king back to him thereafter to-
gether with the blessed one, and when they were all ready, the pope gave the holy one 
according to his need, and also to those that wanted to depart with him, and embracing 
them he dismissed them in peace. 
They found a favourable passage and reached Ethiopia within few days.1 0 5 And 
having rested a little in Amlem, the residential town of the Ethiopians, and having taken 
some necessary things by order of the king, thereafter they embarked on a ship; and 
sailing a considerable number of days they reached the end of the sea of Saba and from 
there crossed to the cave of Medekion, and reached Tephar, the residential town of the 
DAF I 130 δούς - 133 γεγονυίας] άπαντας εις έστίασιν προετρέψατο· πέρας δέ λαβούσης της 
χειροτονίας Κ αύτω1 < DAF αύτφ2] τε SH | 131 άγαλλιασαμένων SH | 132 πασα - 133 
γεγονυίας < SH | 133 Ποτέριος A j 134 πάπας] άρχιεπίσκοπος των Άλεξανδρέων DAF τό 
λοιπόν < Κ τούς παραγεγονότας] παρά τούς γεγονότας F παραγεγονότας] απεσταλμένους Κ 
άπό] παρά Κ, < D | 135 πρός αύτόν] Έλεσβαά Κ μακαρίω] έπισκόπφ Γρηγορίω Κ δή πάντων 
έτοιμασθέντων < Κ τω2 - άπαντα] αύτοϊς Κ ό πάπας] πάπα F, + άνελλιπώς S πάντα SH | 
136 άμα - βουλομένοις] και Κ άσπασάμενος + αύτόν SH | 138 Τ μη'· περί της άποδημίας του 
όσιου άπό Αλεξανδρείας πρός Αϊθιοπίαν Η εύρεθέντος εντός] γεγονότος δι' Κ τήν Αίθιοπίαν < 
Κ I 139 ολίγον] δι' ολίγων ήμερων Η ολίγον - 142 αντρον < Κ Άμλέμ] Αμέλμ Η, < DAF και -
140 λαβόμενοι < DAF | 140 των βασιλέων SH έπειτα] τό τηνικαΰτα DAF | 141 διαπλεύσαντες 
DAF όξύν DAF Σαββάτου AF πέλαγος + κατέλαβον Η Μηδέκιον] Δαικκεόν SH | 142 Τεφάρ] 
Ταφάρων Κ των Όμηριτών κατέλαβον < Κ εύρον - 143 προσην] έν fj τόν βασιλέα οϋχ εΰρον ην 
γάρ έν τη πόλει Νεγράν Κ δέ] τε SH 
105 On the following description of Ethiopia and Yemen, see above, pp. 49-58. 
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βασιλέα ούκ έν τη Τεφάρ πόλει, άλλ' έν εκείνη τη πόλει προσην, εν η τούς άγιους μάρτυ-
ρας ό παράνομος Ιουδαίος Δουναάς ήν άποκτείνας. Ή ν δέ καταλύων των πέριξ πόλεων 
145 τά ιερά των Ιουδαίων και των υπολοίπων έθνών τά εϊδωλεΐα και κτίζων εκκλησίας επί τω 
ονόματι του κυρίου ήμών Ιησού Χρίστου. Έκτισέν τε και έν τη Νεγρφ πόλει περικαλλε-
στάτην έκκλησίαν έπ' ονόματι της άγιας και ζωοποιού Αναστάσεως έν τόπω καλουμένω 
τά Νεφώθ. 'Ωκοδόμησέν τε και έτέραν έπί τω ονόματι της ύπεραγίας Θεοτόκου έν τοις 
Ταδημέρως- έκπσέν τε και άλλην έπ' ονόματι των άγιων μαρτύρων και Άρέθα του άοιδί-
150 μου πλησίον του οϊκου αύτοΰ, κήπον θαυμασιώτατον τόν τόπον πρώην πεφηνότα. Έν δέ 
τη Τεφάρ παραπλησίως φκοδόμησεν τήν μεγάλην έκκλησίαν έπ' ονόματι της άγίας Τριά-
δος πλησίον των παλατιών, έφ' οΐς κατφκει ό αιμοβόρος βασιλεύς των Εβραίων, και 
έτέραν έν μέσω της Δάνας, πλατείας ούτω προσαγορευομένης, έπ' ονόματι της δεσποίνης 
ήμών Θεοτόκου Μαρίας, και άλλην έπί τήν κατά δυσμάς πύλην της πόλεως έπ' ονόματι 
155 τών άγιων Αποστόλων. Και έν τη Άκάνς* τε πόλει τρεις έκκλησίας φκοδόμησεν, του 
σωτήρος έπ' ονόματι της 'Αναλήψεως και του προφήτου 'Ιωάννου του βαπτιστοΰ και 
προδρόμου, και ετερον ναόν έπ' ονόματι του άγιου άποστόλου Θωμά. Έ ν δέ τη Άτάρφ 
πόλει και έν τη Λεγμίςχ και έν Αζακί και έν Ίουζη και έν ταΐς έτέραις πόλεσιν διασκορ-
ττίσας τά στρατεύματα τούς τε έντοπίους άγγαρεύσας πανταχού τάς άγίας έκκλησίας 
160 άνέστησεν, τούς μεγιστάνας αύτου έπιστάτας τών έργων καταστησάμενος. 
"Ετι δέ αύτοΰ, ώς ε'ίρηται, έν τη Νεγρςχ χρηματίζοντος (προσην γάρ εύωχίαν τελέ-
σας, έν οίς και του άγιου Αρέθα τόν υίόν έθνάρχην ήν χειροτονήσας), ήλθαν αύτω τά εύ-
αγγέλια, δτι "παρεγένοντο," φησίν, "δέσποτα, οί έπί τήν Άλεξάνδρειαν χάριν επισκόπου 
ύπό του κράτους σου άποσταλέντες, φέροντες άμα αύτών καί τίνα, δνπερ έκομίσαντο 
165 έττίσκοπον." Ό δέ βασιλεύς ταύτα άκούσας έχάρη χαράν μεγάλην σφόδρα καί άναστάς 
κατέβη εις συνάντησιν τοΰ επισκόπου. "Ήν γάρ λίαν ό εύσεβέστατος καί φιλόχριστος 
βασιλεύς εις άγαν ταπεινόφρων, εί καί τις έτερος τών πρό αύτοΰ έν Αΐθιοπίς« βασιλευσάν-
των. Τοΰ βασιλέως ούν έν τη αύλη τών βασιλειών γεγονότος, οί σύν τφ μακαρίω άφι-
κόμενοι μήκοθεν αύτφ τούτον ύπέδειξαν. 
K D A F S H 
143 τη Τεφάρ τη SH προσην] προσηνώς AF | 144 παρανομώτατος DAF 'Ιουδαίος < SH 
Δουναάς < Κ ήν1] έπελεν DAF ήν άποκτείνας] άπέκτεινεν Κ ήν δέ < Κ | 145 τά1 - Ιουδαίων] 
τών ιερών τών εϊδωλείων SH (τών2 bis S) λοιπών Κ εΐδώλεια AF | 146 Χρίστου + τοΰ 
σταυρωθέντος έπί Ποντίου Πιλάτου τοΰ ήγεμόνος DAF εκτιζεν DAF τε] δέ DAF Η καί < Κ τη 
Νεγρςί τη Α πόλει Νεγράν Κ πόλει < SH περικαλλέστατον Κ | 147 έκκλησίαν < SH ονόματι + 
τοΰ κυρίου ήμών Ίησοϋ Χρίστου SH άγιας καί < SH έν - 148 Νεφώθ < SH | 148 Πανεφώθ Κ 
Νεφώς F έκτισεν SH τε] δέ S και < Κ έπί τφ ονόματι < Κ DAF έπί - Θεοτόκου post 149 
Ταδημέρως] σταδίου μέρος SH αγίας SH έν - 149 τε < Κ | 150 πεφηνότα] όντα Κ | 151 Τεφάρ 
παραπλησίως] Ταφάρ ομοίως Κ | 152 τοΰ παλατιού έν φ Κ | 153 πλατείαν DAF προσαγο-
ρευομένην D ονόματι + καί αύτήν DAF της2 + άμημήτου DAF της δεσποίνης ήμών] αγίας SH | 
154 Θεοτόκου + καί άειπαρθένου Κ Μαρίας < SH | 155 αγίων + καί σεπτών DAF Άκάνςχ τε] 
Άνφ τη Κ φκοδόμησεν] τήν τε Κ | 156 σωτηρος + ήμών Ίησοΰ Χριστοΰ DAF έπ'] έν DAF της 
+ αγίας αύτοΰ DAF τοΰ προφήτου] προφητεΐον Κ, < SH τοΰ βαπτιστοΰ < SH προδρόμου καί 
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Homerites. They did not find the king in the city of Tephar, but he was in the town 
where the unlawful Dounaas had killed the holy martyrs. He destroyed the Jewish sanc-
tuaries of the surrounding towns and the idol temples of the remaining nations, and built 
churches in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. In the town of Negra he also built a very 
beautiful church in the name of the holy and life-giving Resurrection at a place called 
Nephoth. He also constructed another church in the name of the most holy Mother of 
God at ta Tademeros; and he built another one in the name of the holy martyrs and the 
glorious Arethas close to his house, at a place which had been a most wonderful garden 
before. Similarly he constructed the great church in Tephar in the name of the holy 
Trinity close to the palace, where the bloodthirsty king of the Hebrews had dwelt, and 
another one in the middle of Dana, a main street which was so called, in the name of our 
holy Lady and Mother of God Maria, and another one at the western gate of the city in 
the name of the holy Apostles. And he constructed three churches in the town of Akana, 
one of the Saviour in the name of his Ascension, one of the prophet John, the Baptist 
and Precursor, and another church in the name of the holy apostle Thomas. In the town 
of Atarph, in Legmia, Azaki and Iouze and in the other towns he scattered his armies, 
and pressing the local people into service he erected holy churches everywhere, making 
his grand men the overseers of these works. 
When he was still in Negra, as it has been said (for he was celebrating a feast, at 
which occasion he also appointed the son of the holy Arethas as ruler), the good news 
came to him that "they have arrived," they said, "master, whom your majesty has sent 
out to Alexandreia because of a bishop, and they bring someone with them whom they 
have received as our bishop." When the king heard this, he was filled with great cheer, 
rose and went down to meet the bishop. For the most pious and Christ-loving king was 
extremely humble, more than any other among those that had reigned before him in 
Ethiopia. Now when the king came into the courtyard of the palace, those that had 
arrived together with the blessed one showed him to him from afar. 
βαπτιστοΰ Κ | 157 ναόν έπ' ονόματι < Κ SH Θωμά του άποστόλου SH έν - 160 
καταστησάμενος] ομοίως και εις τάς λοιπάς απανταχού πόλεις Κ Άρτάρφ Η | 158 και1 - Ίουζη 
< SH έτέραις] παραπλήσιον SH πόλεσιν + παραπλησίως DAF | 159 τούς - άγγαρεύσας] άγκα-
ρεύσας τε τούς έντοπίους SH (έγκαρεύσας Η) τάς] της F άγιας < SH | 160 μεγιστάνους D 
καταστήσας SH | 161 αύτοΰ + έν D χρηματίζοντος] υπάρχοντος Κ προσην - 162 οΐς < Κ γάρ 
< D I 162 τόν υίόν του Άρέθα Κ ήν] έπελεν DAF ήν χειροτονήσας] πεποιηκότος Κ χειροτονών 
Η ήλθαν] έμυήθη Κ ήλθον D, + ούν DAF αύτω < Η τά < Κ | 163 ώ δέσποτα DAF | 164 ύπό] 
άπό S άποσταλθέντες DAF φέροντες - τινα < SH αύτών] αύτοΐς Κ τίνα + ανδρα Κ 
έψηφίσαντο Κ έκομίσαντο έπίσκοπον] και μεθ' εαυτών εχουσιν SH | 165 ταΰτα < SH χαράν 
μεγάλη ν σφόδρα] λίαν SH | 166 ή ν] έπελεν DAF καί < Κ D φιλόχριστος < Κ DAF | 167 ετερος 
- βασιλευσάντων] άλλος Κ βασιλευσάντων έν Αϊθιοπίςχ SH | 168 των βασιλειών] του παλατιού Κ 
βασιλέων SH 
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170 τ Έγγισάντων δέ αύτών άλλήλοις ό μακαριώτατος έπίσκοπος προσδραμών και άσπα-
σάμενος έπηύξατο τοΰ εύσεβοΰς βασιλέως. Ό δέ βασιλεύς τω αύτω σχήματι και αυτός 
τόν αγιον άντασπασάμενος λαβόμενος αύτοΰ της δεξιάς χειρός έν οΐς αυτός κατοικίζετο 
άνεληλύθασιν. Καθεσθέντος δέ τοΰ βασιλέως έπί τοΰ θρόνου αύτοΰ και τοΰ μακαρίου 
έγγιστα αύτοΰ έπέδωκαν οΐ παραγεγονότες τά γράμματα Προτερίου τοΰ πάπα τω βασι-
175 λεΐ, ατε δή και τά δώρα αύτοΰ, απερ ήν αύτφ άποστείλας. Και γνούς άπό των γραμμάτων 
αύτοΰ τά κατά τόν μακάριον πλεΐον έχάρη, και προσδιελέγετο μετά δέους τω δικαίω 
άπειρου εύφροσύνης πληρούμενος. Συνείς γάρ ήν δτι έξ άποκαλύψεως θεοΰ αύτόν λαβών 
χειροθετήσας τούτον πέπομφεν, και οτι χειροτονουμένου αύτοΰ ποταπά τεράστια έδειξεν 
έπ' αύτω ό θεός. Δοξάσας οΰν έπί τούτοις πασι τόν ΰψιστον παραλαβών τόν έπίσκοπον 
180 άπήει έγκαινίσων τάς έκκλησίας, ασπερ ήν οϊκοδομήσας τω κυρίω. Άγιασθέντων οΰν 
πρώτον τών έν Νεγρςϋ τη πόλει σετττών έκκλησιών ύπό τοΰ άγιωτάτου έτησκόπου Γρηγεν-
τίου, παραλαβών αύτόν ό βασιλεύς παραγίνεται έν τη Ακάνς« πόλει και έγκαινίζει κάκεΐ 
τάς έκκλησίας, τοΰ θείου Γρηγεντίου εκάστη έκκλησίςχ ένα ιερέα έν τω διαβαίνειν και 
άγιάζειν χειροτονοΰντος και έγκαθίζοντος τω θείω ίλαστηρίορ. Είτα έρχονται έν Άτεφάρ 
185 και έν τη Αεγμίςχ, άγιάζοντες τούς θείους ναούς και εύωχούμενοι μεγάλως. Και έπειτα 
τάς πέριξ πόλεις άπάσας διαδραμόντες και τά ιερά τεμένη έγκαινίσαντές τε και άγιάσαν-
τες έπί την βασιλεύουσαν πόλιν τών Όμηριτών Τεφάρ παρεγένοντο, και άναπαυσάμενοι 
ήμέρας <τινάς>, έπειτα και τούς έκεΐσε σεβάσμιους οίκους έδραιώσαντες χαρςϋ και εύ-
φροσύνη ήγον εύφραινόμενοι και έορτάζοντες. 
190 Τοΰ δέ άγιωτάτου βασιλέως Έλεσβοάμ σπεύδοντος έπί τά οικεία βασίλεια έπανα-
κάμψαι (ίκανόν γάρ χρόνον προσην διατρίψας έν τω Όμηρίτη, ώς έφασάν τίνες, έξ οτε 
τοις έκεΐσε έπεστράτευσεν μήνας ώσεί τριάκοντα έξ), Τπροσκαλεσάμενος τόν μακάριον 
Γρηγέντιον και πάντας τούς μεγιστάνας αύτοΰ και σατράπας, συνέδριον ποιησάμενοι 
προκαθίσαντος τοΰ εύσεβεστάτου βασιλέως και τοΰ άγιωτάτου άρχιερέως, άπεφθέγξατο 
195 ό βασιλεύς τη συγκλήτφ· "Τίνα", φησίν, "ο'ίεσθε καταλείψωμεν ένταΰθα χρίσαντες εις 
βασιλέα;" Τών δέ είρηκότων, οτι "μείζων της σης βασιλείας ούδείς έξ ημών έν συνέσει, ώ 
K D A F S H 
170 Τ μθ' Η δέ αύτών < DAF μακαριώτατος < Κ δραμών Κ και άσπασάμενος] ασμένως DAF, 
< Κ I 171 του εύσεβοΰς βασιλέως] αύτόν Κ τω] τε Η | 172 άντασπασάμενος] κατησπάζετο· είτα 
Κ λαβόμενος + δέ Η αύτοΰ - χειρός] της χειρός αύτοΰ Κ | 173 άνεληλύθασιν] εΐσήλθοσαν post 
172 αύτοΰ Κ δέ] οΰν SH έπί - αύτοΰ < Κ | 174 πάπα + Αλεξανδρείας Κ | 175 ατε δή] ωσαύτως 
Κ έτι δέ SH αύτοΰ - άποστείλας] τά άποσταλέντα παρά του πάπα Κ αύτφ < D | 176 αύτοΰ < Κ 
μακάριον πλεΐον έχάρη] αγιον Γρηγόριον έχάρη λίαν Κ μετά - δικαίφ] τφ δικαίω μετά δέους 
πολλού και Κ | 177 έπληροΰτο· συνιείς Κ ήν < Κ αύτόν θεοΰ SH αύτόν λαβών] τούτον λαβών 
Κ I 178 χειροθετήσας] κεχειροτόνηκε Κ χειροτονήσας D τούτον] και Κ τοδτο S ποταπά] θαυ-
μαστά Κ έδειξεν] δέδειχεν DAF ήν SH | 179 ό θεός < SH ούν - 187 άγιάσαντες] ό βασιλεύς τόν 
θεόν έπί πασι τούτοις παραλαβών αύτόν άπηγογεν εις τήν έκκλησίαν και άγιάσας άπάσας ας 
πανταχού άνφκοδόμησεν τφ θεφ καθιέριοσεν άπάραντες ούν ήλθον Κ πασι < SH | 180 έγκαινί-
ζων DAF I 181 πρώτης DAF τη Νέγροι τη SH αγίου SH | 182 παραλαβών - 183 Γρηγεντίου < 
DAF I 184 και - ίλαστηρίω < SH Άτεφάρ] Τετάρφ D Τάρφ AF | 186 πόλεις] χώρας DAF 
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When they had approached each other, the most blessed bishop went to the pious 
king, embraced him and prayed for him. In turn the king himself embraced the saint in 
the same way as well, took his right hand, and they went up to the place where he dwelt. 
When the king had sat down on his throne and the blessed one very close to him, those 
that had arrived gave the letters of the Pope Proterios to the king, and also his gifts 
which he had sent him. And when he had learned from his letters about the blessed one, 
he rejoiced even more, and addressed the righteous one with fear, being filled with 
infinite gladness. For he had understood that he had taken and sent him, having him 
ordained because of a vision of God, and which wonders God had shown to him when 
he was appointed. So he glorified the Highest for all this, took the bishop and went 
away to inaugurate the churches he had built for the Lord. Now when first the noble 
churches in the town of Negra had been consecrated by the most holy bishop Gregen-
tios, the king took him, went to the town of Akana and inaugurated the churches there as 
well; and the divine Gregentios appointed a priest for every church, when he passed 
through and consecrated it, and installed him in the divine sanctuary. Then they came to 
Atephar and Legmia, consecrated the divine shrines and were in good cheer. And there-
after they went through all the surrounding towns, and having inaugurated and conse-
crated the holy precincts, they came to Tephar, the residential town of the Homerites, 
and having rested some days, they also established the adorable houses there and lived 
in joy and gladness, rejoicing and celebrating feasts. 
Since the most holy King Elesboam hastened to return to his own kingdom (for he 
had spent a considerable time in the country of the Homerites, that is, as some say, 
about thirty-six months since he had begun his war there), he invited the blessed Gre-
gentios and all his grand men and satraps. They assembled with the most pious king and 
the most holy archpriest presiding, and the king said to the senate: "Whom do you think 
we should leave behind here, having anointed him as king?" When they said that "there 
is nobody among us of greater wisdom than your majesty, ο master; therefore, whom 
άπάσας<Η| 187 των Όμηριτών πόλιν DAF Τεφάρ τών Όμηριτών SH Ταφάρ Κ παρεγένοντο] 
έγένοντο SH, < Κ | 188 πνάς supplevi ex Κ επειτα < Κ σεβάσμιους < D σεβάσμιους - 189 
έορτάζοντες] ναούς καθιερώσαντες τφ θεφ άνέθεντο Κ | 189 εύφραινόμενοι + αμα DAF | 
190 ante του + ϊνα δέ μή κατατρίψωμεν έν τούτοις μακρω λόγω χρονοτριβήσαντες εν ταΐς καθ' 
έπος διηγήσεσιν DAF δέ < DAF SH άγιωτάτου < Κ Έλεσβαδ Κ Έλεσβαάμ D Έλεσβαάμ F 
σπεύδοντας SH σπεύδοντος - έπανακάμψαι] πάντα καλώς διαπραξαμένου και πρός τήν ιδίαν 
βασιλείαν έπειγομένου Κ βασιλεία D άνακάμψαι D | 191 προσην] ήν Κ τφ - 192 
έπεστράτευσεν] τοΐς έκεΐσε ώς γάρ εφησαν τινές ότι άφ' ούπερ έστράτευσε κατά τοΰ παρανόμου 
'Εβραίου Κ έξ - 192 έπεστράτευσεν < SH | 192 ώσεί] ώς S ώσεί τριάκοντα εξ] πεποίηκεν εξ 
πρός τούς τριάκοντα Κ Τ μζ' S ν' Η + ό έν άγίοις βασιλεύς Έλεσβοάμ σύν τφ μεγάλφ άρχιερεΐ 
Γρηγεντίφ προβάλλονται βασιλέα Άβράμιον τόν μακάριον SH προσκαλεσάμενος + δέ ό βασι-
λεύς SH I 193 Γρηγόριον Κ μεγιστάνους D Η αύτοΰ post σατράπας DAF συνέδριον - 194 
άρχιερέως < Κ | 194 εΐπεν Κ άπεμφθέγξατο AF | 195 τη συγκλήτφ] πρός τήν σύγκλητον Κ τίνα 
+ δέ SH εις < Κ I 196 σης βασιλείας] βασιλείας σου DAF ούδείς + έστιν Κ 
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δέσποτα- δνπερ τοιγαρουν κύριος ό θεός έμβαλεΐ εν τη καρδίς* σου, τούτον και παρα-
σχεΐν κέλευσον." Ό δέ ευσεβέστατος βασιλεύς προσβλεψάμενος τω άγίω Γρηγεντίω 
λέγει- "Τούτο τό έργον σόν έστιν, ώ δέσποτα τίμιε και ποιμήν ημών ιδού οΰν κατέναντι 
200 τοΰ προσώπου σου πάντες οί άρχοντες, οϊ τε μεγιστάνες και οί σατράπαι, μικροί τε και 
μεγάλοι. Έπικαλεσάμενος ούν τόν κύριον ήμών Ίησοΰν Χριστόν λήψον σεαυτω εις βασι-
λέα έκ τούτων απάντων, ώνπερ έμβιβάσει εν τη καρδίςχ σου κύριος ό θεός. Και γάρ ήμεΐς 
άπαντες τών ένθεν άναχωρεΐν εξομεν. Εκείνος δέ ένταύθα έσται μετά σου, όποιον γάρ 
επιλέξεις σαυτω, ε'ίτε πονηρός ό τοιούτος, ε'ίτε άγαθός. Έκλεξαι ούν λοιπόν άπό τούτων 
205 απάντων τόν σοι ποθούμενον." 
Και ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Καλώς ύπέλαβες, ώ φιλόχριστε δέσποτα- δν τρόπον γάρ 
ή καρδία σου ώς βασιλέως έν χει pi θεοϋ, παραπλησίως καί τόγε σου τό ρήμα παρά 
κυρίου κεχάρισται. Αγαθόν γάρ άεί έν παντι καφφ και τόπφ καί πράγματι έν πρώτοις 
έπερωτάν τόν πατέρα ήμών τόν έν τοΐς ούρανοΐς καί εΐθ' ούτως καθώς άν έκεΐνος δοκιμά-
210 σειεν μετέρχεσθαι." 
Ταύτα είρηκώς ό μακάριος καί παραχρήμα έξαναστάς, ολίγον τε άπ αύτών άποχω-
ρήσας, τό τε γόνυ κλίνας καί τάς χείρας πρός κύριον διαπετάσας εΐπεν- " Ή δύναμις ή 
μεγάλη, τό φοβερόν δνομα, ή απόρρητος θεού σοφία καί σύνεσις, ό άγιος, ό δυνάστης, ό 5 6 8 Α 
οφθαλμός ό εις τόν πένητα άποβλέπων, τό βλέφαρον τό αγιον τό εξετάζον τόν δίκαιον 
215 καί τόν άσεβη- ίδέτωσαν οί οφθαλμοί σου οί άκοίμητοι άπό τούτων τών συνηλεγμένων 
κατέναντι τοΰ προσώπου σου, όποιος χρήσιμος άπό τούτων έπί τό προκείμενον. Καί 5 6 9 Α 
ποίησον μετ' αύτοΰ σημεΐον εις άγαθόν, δπως καί έν τούτω δοξασθή σου τό πανάγιον 
δνομα." 
Καί ώς ταύτα προσηύξατο, δύναμις κυρίου ήρπασεν έπί τοΰ άέρος τόν άξιον καί ήγα-
220 γεν αύτόν καί εστησεν κατέναντι τοΰ δικαίου καί Έλεσβοάμ τοΰ βασιλέως. Θεασάμενοί 
τε πάντες τό παράδοξον τούτο σημεΐον έξέστησαν καί άνεβόων έκπληττόμενοι τό "κύριε 
έλέησον". Ό δέ τιμιώτατος επίσκοπος άποκριθείς έφη τω βασιλεΐ- "Τούτον δν σοι ύπέδει-
ξεν ό κύριος, εύσεβέστατε, δεξιφ σου τιμήσας άπόδος μοι, καί έσόμεθα άμα έπί τό αύτό, 
ώς ό κύριος εύοδώσει καί ή φιλόχριστός σου πραότης συνεργήσει." Ό δέ βασιλεύς μηδέν 
2 2 5 μελήσας παραχρήμα ένέγκας στολήν βασιλικήν ένέδυσεν αύτόν καί έπευξαμένου τοΰ 5 6 9 Β 
207 βασιλέως - θεοΟ Pr. 21.1 | 208 έν1 - τόπω Sap. 19.22 | 214 εξετάζον - 215 άσεβη cf. Ps. 
10.5 I 217 ποίησον-άγαθόν Ps. 85.17 
Κ D A F S Η I 213 θεοΰ [C 
197 δντινα ούν Κ δνπερ - 198 κέλευσον < SH εμβάλλει Κ παρασχεΐν + δίδαξον F παρασχεΐν 
κέλευσον] παράθου ενταύθα Κ. j 198 περιβλεψάμενος Κ άγίω Γρηγεντίω λέγει] επισκοπώ έφη Κ | 
199 τίμιε δέσποτα Κ τίμιε < DAF ούν] γάρ Κ j 201 ούν] τοιγαροΰν SH, < Κ λήψον σεαυτψ] 
χρΐσον αύτόν Κ σεαυτόν AF βασιλέα + καί DAF | 202 έκ - θεός < Κ έμβιβάσειεν DA καί γάρ 
καί AF καί γάρ ήμεΐς] ήμεΐς γάρ Κ | 203 πάντες SH ένθένδε DAF μεταχωρεΐν D εξομεν] 
μέλλομεν Κ έκεΐνος - 205 ποθούμενον < Κ δέ] τε DAF έστω AF γάρ] τοιγαροΰν SH | 
204 έπιλέξειεν DAF σαυτφ] σαυτόν F έαυτψ Η + σόν έστιν τόγε DAF ό τοιούτος < Η οΰν < SH 
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the Lord God will throw into your heart, give order that this man be appointed." And the 
most pious king looked upon the holy Gregentios and said: "This is your work, ο our 
worthy master and shepherd; behold, all rulers, grand men and satraps stand before your 
face, young and old. Now invoke our Lord Jesus Christ and take <a man> for yourself 
as king, out of all those whom the Lord God will lead to your heart. For we all also have 
to depart from here. The one you will choose for yourself shall stay here with you, be 
this man bad or good. Now choose from all these the one you desire." 
And the archbishop said: "You have made a good proposal, ο Christ-loving master; 
for in the same way as your heart is like that of a king in the hand of God, similarly also 
this word has been offered by the Lord. For it is always good at every time and place 
and thing, first to ask our father in heaven, and then to do as he has approved." 
Having said this, the blessed one rose immediately and went away a little from 
them, bowed his knee and said spreading out his arms to the Lord: "You great power, 
you fear-inspiring name, you ineffable wisdom and understanding of God, you holy 
one, you powerful ruler, you eye that looks upon the poor, you holy eye which examines 
the righteous and the faithless: Let your unsleeping eyes see, who among these people, 
that have gathered before your face, is capable of the task. And give through him a sign 
for good, so that your all-holy name may be glorified for this as well." 
And when he prayed thus, the power of the Lord raised the worthy one up into the 
air, carried him and put him before the righteous one and the King Elesboam. And when 
all the people saw this incredible wonder, they were astonished and in ecstasy cried out 
the "Kyrie eleeison". And the most worthy bishop answered and said to the king: 
"Honour this man whom the Lord has shown you, you most pious one, with your right 
hand and give him to me, and we will be here together, as the Lord will guide us aright 
and your Christ-loving gentleness will support us." On the spot, without hesitation, the 
king brought a royal robe, dressed him, and after the archbishop had spoken a prayer 
λοιπόν < D I 205 απάντων τόν σοι] τόν πάλαι σοι DA | 206 και ό] ό δέ Κ φιλόχριστε] τίμιε Κ 
θεόληπτε DAF δέσποτα] βασιλεΰ DAF | 207 ώς βασιλέως < Κ βασιλέως + φησίν DAF 
παραπλησίως] οΰτως Κ, < SH τόγε < Κ σου2] σοι F, post ρήμα Κ, < Η | 208 κυρίου + σοι DAF 
άεί έν] έστι Κ έν1 - πράγματι < SH τρόπω DAF και πράγματι < Κ έν πρώτοις] πρώτον Κ | 
209 ήμών] σου Κ αν < D κελεύσειε Κ δοκιμάσει έρχεσθαι SH | 211 ταΰτα + ουν DAF ό 
μακάριος < SH παραχρήμα < Κ άναστάς Κ άποχωρήσας] διαστάς Κ | 212 τε < Κ πρός -
είπεν] εις τόν ούρανόν αρας ηϋξατο λέγων Κ πετάσας D έκτείνας SH | 213 σύνεσις] δύναμις SH 
ό1 - δυνάστης < SH | 214 έπιβλέπων Κ | 215 ϊδέτωσαν + οΰν DAF άπό - 216 σου < SH τούτων] 
πάντων Κ τώνδε DAF | 216 χρήσιμος + και ώφελιμώτερος DAF χρήσιμος άπό τούτων] έστϊν 
άξιος CK τούτων + άπάντων SH | 217 σου < F | 218 δνομα + εις τούς αιώνας άμήν Κ | 219 ώς < 
DAF προσηύξατο + και DAF κυρίου + έλθοΰσα CK | 220 και έστησαν αυτόν CK και2 < Κ 
Έλεσβαδ CK Έλεσβαάν D Έλεσβαάμ AF του2 < C | 221 πάντες < DAF άνεβόουν DAF έβόων 
Η I 222 άποκριθείς < Κ SH έφη] εΐπεν CK τούτον δν] τούτον οΰν δνπερ DAF | 223 ευσεβέστατε 
+ αναξ DAF, < SH τη δεξις* σου χειρϊ Κ τίμιας DAF | 224 εύοδώσειεν DAF και - συνεργήσει < 
SH ένεργήσειεν D συνεργήσειεν AF | 225 έπευξαμένου του άρχιεπισκόπου < CK DAF 
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αρχιεπισκόπου διάδημα βασιλείας έπέθηκεν επί τήν κεφαλήν αύτοΰ. Έ ν τη μεγάλη δέ 
έκκλησίςκ αύτών γεγονότων της έπ ονόματι της άγίας Τριάδος οίκοδομηθείοης, και της 
ίερας λειτουργίας έπιτελεσθείσης μέτοχος της προελεύσεως και της έν τφ θείω θυσιαστη-
ρίψ θείας εισόδου και ό νέος βασιλεύς αμα τω εύσεβετάτω βασιλεΐ Έλεσβοάμ έγεγόνει. 
230 Μετά δέ τήν συμπλήρωσιν εύφήμησεν τό στρατόπεδον- " Έλεσβοάμ του άγιωτάτου 
βασιλέως Αιθιοπίας πολλά και άγαθά τά έτη." Είρήκασιν δέ τοΰτο έπταπλάσιον. Και 
έπειτα εύφήμησαν " Αβραάμ φιλοχρίστου βασιλέως των Όμηριτών χρηστά και ευσεβή 
και άγαθά και πολλά τά έτη." Είρήκασιν δέ αύτω ως έττί νέω βασιλεΐ δεκάκις. Και πάλιν 569c 
εύφήμησαν είπόντες· " Έλεσβοάμ και Αβραάμ των εύσεβεστάτων και φιλοχρίστων ήμών 
235 βασιλέων πολλά τά έτη. Γρηγεντίου του άγιωτάτου άρχιεπισκόπου ήμών και ποιμένος 
ειρηνικά και ύγιή και ολόκληρα, πολλά και άγια και άγαθά τά έτη." Ταύτα του στρατο-
πέδου εύφημήσαντος ύποστρεψάντων των βασιλέων έν τφ παλατίψ πρός άριστον έτρά-
πησαν πλουσίως τά άγαθά τφ στρατοπέδω έπιχορηγοΰντες. 
Πεποίηκεν τοιγαροΰν Έλεσβοάμ ό δικαιώτατος μετά τό προβάλλεσθαι αύτόν βασι- 5 7 2 Α 
240 λέα των Όμηριτών τόν φιλόχριστον Αβραάμ έν τη χώρςχ εκείνη τριάκοντα τρεις ήμέρας. 
Απαντά τε καλώς διαθέμενος τά έκεΐσε, νουθετήσας τε πολλά τφ νέω βασιλεΐ Αβραάμ 
εύσεβώς διοικεΐν τήν βασιλείαν, ύπείκειν τε κατά πάντα έν άπασιν και τφ άγιωτάτω πατρί 
Γρηγεντίω, έπιλεξάμενος άπό του στρατού ώσεί πεντεκαίδεκα χιλιάδας άνδρών κατέλι-
πεν αύτοΐς χάριν παραφυλακής αύτών. 
245 Αύτός δέ έπί τήν Αίθΐ07τίαν άνέζευξεν, έν η και διασωθείς ό εύσεβέστατος χάριν 
όφείλων τφ άγαθφ θεφ του άποδοΰναι ού χρυσόν, ούκ άργυρον, ού λίθους τίμιους και 
μαργαρίτας αύτω και μόνον έκαρποφόρησεν, άλλ' ούν και δλον έαυτόν θυσίαν άμωμον 5 7 2 Β 
και λογικήν λατρείαν προσήνεγκεν τφ ποιήσαντι, ούπερ μείζον ούκ ει'ασεν ό θεός άπαι-
τεΐν έτερον των υπηκόων αύτφ. Παραδούς γάρ τήν βασιλείαν αύτού τφ ίδίω υίφ Αθερ-
250 φοθόίμ Ταύτός έν τρίχινον στιχάριον άναλαβόμενος έττί τόν Ώ φ ρ ά βουνόν τόν ταΐς νεφέ-
250 τόν2 - 251 είρημένον cf. Iulius Pollux, Onomasticon, 9.20 
C K D A F S H 
226 αύτοΰ + και ύποδήμασι τούς πόδας αύτοΰ CK δέ τη μεγάλη Κ δέ < SH | 227 παραγεγονό-
των CK της1 < DAF ονόματι + δέ DAF, + τε S φκοδομηθείσης DAF της3 + θείας και Η | 
228 προσελεύσεως SH της2] τη SH, < DAF θείψ < SH | 229 και ante θείας DAF Έλεσβαά CK 
Έλεσβαάν D Έλεσβαάμ AF έγεγόνει] γέγονε post 228 μέτοχος Κ | 230 στρατόπεδον + ούτως 
CK Έλεσβαδ CK Έλεσβαάν D Έλεσβαάμ AF | 231 και άγαθά < Κ ε'ίρηκαν DAF είρήκασιν -
έπταπλάσιον < Κ δέ < SH τοΰτο] τόγε εις τό DAF έπτάκις CK και2 < CK και2 - 233 δεκάκις 
< DAF I 232 Άβραμίου τοΰ SH χρηστά - 233 και2 < Κ | 233 καϊ2 < C είρήκασιν - δεκάκις < Κ 
δέ αύτφ] και τοΰτο SH έπί < C δεκάκις] έπί τό δεκαπλάσιον SH | 234 εύφήμησαν + τούς 
άμφοτέρους CK είπόντες] οίίτως Κ λέγοντες DAF, < SH Έλεσβαδ CK Έλεσβαάν D Έλεσβαάμ 
AF Άβραμίου SH και φιλοχρίστων ήμών < SH φιλοχρίστων] πιστωτάτων Κ DAF ήμών < C 
βασιλέων ήμών Κ | 235 έτη + εΐτα συνήψαν έξης Κ Γρηγορίου Κ έπισκόπου SH | 236 ύγιή] 
έγγιεΐ F ολόκληρα + τά έτη αύτοΰ DAF, < SH πολλά + και ολόκληρα F και3 - άγαθά < Κ και4 
- έτη] τά έτη αύτοΰ και άγια F | 237 ύποστρεψάντων τών βασιλέων] ύπέστρεψαν Κ παλατίιρ + 
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over him, he put a royal crown on his head. They went into the great church, which had 
been built in the name of the holy Trinity, and when the holy liturgy had been 
performed, the new king also took part in the procession and the divine entrance into the 
divine sanctuary together with the most pious King Elesboam. 
After the completion <of the service> the army exclaimed: "To the most holy King 
Elesboam of Ethiopia, many good years!" And they said this seven times. And there-
after they exclaimed: "To the Christ-loving King Abraam of the Homerites, many effi-
cient and pious and good years!" And they said this as to a new king ten times. And 
again they exclaimed saying: "To Elesboam and Abraam, our most pious and Christ-
loving kings, many years. To our most holy archbishop and shepherd Gregentios, many 
peaceful, healthy and complete, holy and good years!" When the army had exclaimed 
this, the kings returned into the palace and went to a meal, offering rich presents to the 
army. 
So the most righteous Elesboam, after having presented the Christ-loving Abraam 
as king of the Homerites, stayed in that country thirty-three days. And having arranged 
everything there well, and having exhorted the new King Abraam much to govern the 
kingdom piously and also to obey always and in all things to the most holy father Gre-
gentios, he selected fifteen thousand men from the army and left them behind for them 
as their guard. 
And he himself returned to Ethiopia, and having arrived there, the most pious one, 
owing an offer of thanks to the good God, did not only present him only with gold or 
silver, precious stones or pearls, but offered himself completely as a pure sacrifice and 
rational veneration to the creator, with God not allowing another greater one from his 
subjects.106 For he handed over his kingdom to his own son Atherphotham,107 took 
και Κ προς + τό CK | 238 πλουσίως - έπιχορηγοΰντες < Κ τω στρατοπέδω] και τω στρατω και 
τοις λοιποΐς C και τό στρατόπεδον άπήει DAF | 239 έποίησεν ούν CK Έλεσβαα C Έλεσβαάς Κ 
Έλεσβαάν D Έλεσβαάμ AF δικαιώτατος] άγιώτατος DAF προβαλέσθαι Κ S | 240 Άβράμιον 
τόν φιλόχριστον post 239 αύτόν SH τριάκοντα + και C τριάκοντα τρεΐς ήμέρας] ημέρας 
τριάκοντα πρός τοις τρισί Κ τρεΐς < SH | 241 απαντά τε - έκεΐσε < SH τε1] ούν Κ διατιθέμενος 
DAF τά έκεΐσε < Κ τε πολλά < Κ πολλά + και DAF, < SH τόν νέον βασιλέα Αβράμιον SH 
Αβραάμ + του CK | 242 τά βασίλειαν F έν απασιν και < Κ άγιωτάτω + και πνευματικω Κ | 
243 Γρηγορίω έκλεξάμενος Κ έπιλεξάμενος + δέ και C πεντεκαίδεκα] πέντε C άνδρών + 
Αιθιόπων CK | 244 αύτοΐς] αύτούς C αυτών < Κ | 245 έπανέζευξεν SH ό ευσεβέστατος < Κ εύ-
σεβέστατος + βασιλεύς SH | 246 οφείλω D του < SH και] ού Κ | 247 άλλ' αύτω C αύτω - και2 
< SH και1 < Κ I 248 προσήγαγεν DAF ε'ίασεν ό θεός] ϊσμεν τόν θεόν CK εϊασεν - 249 Ετερον] 
άπαιτεΐκύριος ό θεός ετέρων SH | 249 αύτφ] αύτοΰ C αύτών F SH Ώθερφοθάμ F | 250 Τμη' S 
+ ό άοίδιμος Έλεσβοάμ μοναχικά περιβάλλεται SH αυτός] ούτος δέ SH τόν Ώφρά] τήν Άφρά 
DAF, + λεγόμενον CK 
106 On the abdication and monastic life of Elesboam, see above, pp. 64-66. 
107 See above, pp. 66-67. 
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λαις άμιλλώμενον μικρού δεΐν κατά τό είρημένον έν ταΐς έρήμοις πέλοντα άναδραμών, 
έκεΐσε εαυτόν έν σκοτεινω οικιακή της γης άποκλείσας παντάττασιν, τήν εϊσοδον του 
σττηλαίου άναφράξας πάσας τάς ήμέρας της ζωής αύτοΰ μήτε έωρακώς τινά, μήτε προσ-
ομιλήσας τινί τον ισαγγελον βίον έζετέλεσεν και εττορεύθη ττρος κύριον. Τροφήν δε εδέχε- 572c 
255 το δι' όττής τινός παρά των έκεΐσε κατοικούντων μοναχών, τιθεμένου ταύτην τοΰ άνερ-
χομένου άπό της κατωτέρου τοΰ βουνοΰ μονής και έπειτα ύποστρέφοντος. 
Έν οΐς φέρεται, δτι έν τω μοναστηρίου έκείνω ήν τίς άδελφός νεώτερος, και άποστελ-
λόμενος εις τόν κόσμον έπί διακονίαν πορνείων και άδεώς τοΰ οϊνου έμφορούμενος 
οΰτως εις τό μοναστήριον ύπέστρεφεν. Μιςχ δέ τών ημερών ποιήσαντος αύτοΰ κατά τό 
260 εϊωθός και διά της έρημου άπιόντι έπί τό μοναστήριον, Τέπί φάραγγά τινα αυτόν γενά-
μενον δφις ευμεγέθης άπό τοΰ άλσους δρόμο: άπείρω έξελθών κατεδίωκεν τοΰ άνελεΐν 
αύτόν. Ό δέ ένθεν φεύγων κάκεΐθεν άποδιδράσκων λαθεΐν αυτόν ούκ ήδύνατο. Στενω- 573Α 
θέντος δέ αύτοΰ και δτι δράση μή έχοντος (συνεΐχεν γάρ αύτόν τοΰ καταφαγεΐν) εις έν-
νοιαν έλθών τά κατά τόν μακάριον Έλεσβοάμ επιστραφείς έφη τω οφεν "Τήν εύχήν σοι, 
265 τοΰ άγιωτάτου και δικαίου Έλεσβοάμ τοΰ βασιλέως, άπόστηθι άπ' έμοΰ και μηκέτι με 
καταδιώξης." Ό δέ όφις αίσχυνθείς τόν λόγον, δν ώρκωσεν αύτόν ό άδελφός, έστη και 
άποκριθείς άνθρωπίνη φωνή λέγει πρός αύτόν- "Ποίω τρόπω άρα και φείσωμαί σου, δτι 
άγγελος κυρίου έκ τοΰ ούρανοΰ λελάληκε πρός με τοΰ καταφαγεΐν σε διά τήν άκαθαρσί-
αν σου και τήν πορνείαν σου, δτι συνθεμένος κυρίω δουλεύειν περιήεις μολύνων τό σώμα 
270 σου και παροργίζεις τό πνεΰμα τοΰ θεοΰ τό άγιον;" Τοΰ δέ έτι έστώτος μεν και 
άκούοντος και έκπληττομένου δτι ώς άνθρωπος έλάλει αύτω, και ύποτρέμοντος και κατά 573Β 
τόν πρώτον λόγον ένορκοΰντος αύτόν φείσασθαι αύτοΰ, άποκριθείς ό δφις έφη πρός 
αύτόν " Ώμωσόν μοι, δτι ούκέτι πράττεις τήν ρυπαράν έπιθυμίαν, δι' ής ή πρώτη πτώσις 
τω κόσμω γέγονεν, και άπαλλάσσομαί σου." Τ Ό δέ άδελφός ώμωσεν ειπών "Μά τόν έν 
275 ούρανοΐς κατοικοΰντα και τήν εύχήν τοΰ τιμίου και όσίου Έλεσβοάμ τοΰ βασιλέως, 
C K D A F S H 
251 άμιλλώμενον + τοΰ ούρανοΰ CK δεΐ DAF πέλοντα] δντα C, < Κ | 252 της γης < Κ 
παντάπασιν < Κ, + και CK | 253 άποφράξας C μήτε1] μή Η τινά] τινί C τό οίονοΰν D τό οίονεΐ 
AF, < SH μήτε2 + μήν DAF | 254 τινί < CK και + ούτως C πρός κύριον + καθαρός τε και 
αμεμπτος CK (post έπορεύθη, τε < Κ) δέ] τε DA S τε δέ F | 255 δι' όπής τινός < F παρά < SH 
οίκούντων CK τιθοΰντος C τιθέντος Κ τιθεμένων DAF ένερχομένου C | 256 κατωτέρω CK τοΰ 
< C I 257 φέρεται] φαίνεται Κ SH, + τοιούτον CK | 258 έν - διακονίςχ Κ τόν κόσμον έπί < CK 
διακονία SH οϊνου] ύπνου DAF έμφορούμενος + και Η | 259 ούτως - ύπέστρεφεν < Κ μοναστή-
ριον + αύτοΰ SH ύπέστρεφεν] άπήει DAF | 260 είωθός] έθος CK και < D άπιόντος Κ έπί1] έν 
F Τ περί τοΰ δφεως Η φάραγγι τινά Η αύτοΰ γενομένου Κ γενόμενον C | 261 άπείρω | πολλω 
CK τοΰ2] τούτον F | 262 κάκεΐθεν φεύγων CK έκεΐθεν SH άποδιδράσκων < CK | 263 δτι] δπου 
DAF δτι - έχοντος] μή εχων δτι και δράσειεν C δράσειν Κ δράσαι SH συνεΐχεν - καταφαγεΐν < 
SH γάρ < Κ I 264 έλθών] λαβών SH τά κατά] περί CK του μακαρίου Κ Έλεσβαδ Κ Έλεσβαάν 
C D Έλεσβαάμ AF επιστραφείς - 265 βασιλέως < DAF | 265 Έλεσβαά CK τοΰ βασιλέως < Κ 
καταδιώξης με SH | 266 τω λόγφ φ ώρκισεν DAF ώρκωσεν - άδελφός] ήκουσεν Κ | 267 άπο-
κριθείς + ό όφις CK άνθρωπίνη φωνή < DAF λέγει] εφη Η ante ποίω + και DAF άρα τρόπω 
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himself one tunic of hair and went up to the mountain Ophra which nearly competes 
with the clouds, as the saying goes, and lies in the desert; there he shut himself up 
completely in a dark cell in the earth, blocked up the entry of the cave and spent all the 
days of his angel-like life without seeing anybody or speaking to anybody, and so went 
to the Lord. And he received food through a small hole from the monks that lived there, 
which was put there by someone that came up from the monastery at the foot of the 
mountain and returned thereafter. 
It is also told1 0 8 that there was a young brother in that monastery, and when he was 
sent out into the world on some duty, he fornicated and devoted himself to drinking 
wine without scruple, and so returned to the monastery. Now one day he went according 
to his custom to the monastery through the desert, and when he came to some gorge, a 
great serpent emerged from the grove with immense speed and pursued him wanting to 
kill him. He fled here and ran away there, but could not escape it. When he was in great 
difficulty and did not know what to do (for it held him already in order to devour him), 
the righteous King Elesboam came into his mind, and he turned around and said to the 
serpent: "By the prayer of the most holy and righteous King Elesboam, desist from me 
and do not pursue me anymore." The serpent was ashamed by the word by which the 
brother had sworn before him, stood still and, answering with a human voice, it said to 
him: "How should I spare you, since an angel of the Lord has told me from heaven to 
devour you because of your impurity and fornication, that although you had promised to 
serve the Lord, you went around polluting your body and made God's Holy Ghost 
angry?" When he still stood there and listened and was astonished that it had talked to 
him like a man, and trembled and enjured him according to his previous word to spare 
him, the serpent answered and said to him: "Swear to me that you will give into this 
dirty desire anymore, by which the first fall happened to the world, and I will release 
you." The brother swore saying: "By the one that dwells in heaven and the prayer of the 
worthy and holy King Elesboam, I will not make my Lord angry, whom I have badly 
DAF και < DAF | 268 έκ του οϋρανοΰ < DAF φαγεΐν C καταφάγαι DAF | 269 σου1 < CK τήν 
< CK πορνείαν] ρυπαρίαν Κ σου2 + και C SH δτι συνθεμένος < F τφ κυρίω Κ δουλεύειν + 
αύτφ CK περιάγεις CK περιεΐς DAF | 270 του θεοΰ < Κ SH ετι < Κ μέν < D μέν και < Κ | 
271 και1 < DAF έκπληττομένου + δέ σφόδρα DAF (δέ] μέν F) ώς < Η αύτφ] αυτόν SH και2 -
272 αύτόν] αυτός δέ ύπότρομος ών ώς τό πρότερον πάλιν ώρκιζεν αυτόν και μεθ' δρκου παρεκά-
λει CK (ών + και, πάλιν post και, όρκίζων Κ) | 272 αυτόν] αύτοΰ AF αύτοΰ] αύτόν C SH απο-
κριθείς + δέ πάλιν CK έφη] λέγει DAF | 273 ρυπαράν + ταύτην DAF ής] ήν C | 274 έγένετο D 
Τ περί τοΰ δρκου του άδελφοδ Η δέ < S | 275 ούρανοΐς + άεί DAF κατοικοΰντα + θεόν CK τήν 
+ άγίαν DAF τών ευχών Κ όσιου και τιμίου F όσιου] αγίου CK Έλεσβαάν D Έλεσβαάμ AF 
Έλεσβοάμ του βασιλέως] βασιλέως Έλεσβαά CK του2 < DAF 
108 See above, p. 49. 
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ούκέτι παροργίζω μου τόν κύριον, δν μέχρι του νυν κακώς έπαρόργισα πορνεύων και 
άσωτεύων." Έγένετο δε, όπηνίκα τόν λόγον τοΰτον λελάληκεν αυτός τω δφει, ττΰρ πεσόν 
έκ του ούρανοΰ κατενώπιον του αδελφού κατέφαγε τόν δφιν. Ό δέ φόβου και τρόμου 573c 
πλησθείς τρέμων άνεχώρησεν έττί τό μοναστήριον αύτοΰ και ούκέτι προσέθετο τοϋ άμαρ-
280 τάνειν έvώmov του θεοΰ. Και τά μεν περί τούτων τάδε. 
Ό δέ μακαριώτατος Γρηγέντιος μετά τό άναχωρήσαι τόν εύσεβέστατον βασιλέα 
Έλεσβοάμ μεταπεμψάμενος τούς πρεσβυτέρους πάντας πασών τών εκκλησιών, τους 
λογιωτέρους άπ' αύτών έπιλεξάμενος κατά πόλιν έπίσκοπον κεχειροτόνηκεν κελεύσας 
άμα τω τιμιωτάτω βασιλεΐ Αβραάμ πάντας τούς ύπό τήν έξουσίαν αύτών χρηματίζοντας 
285 ή καταλιπόντας τήν ματαίαν αύτών θρησκείαν βαπτίζεσθαι, ή εμμένοντας κεφαλική 
τιμωρίςχ ύποπεσεΐν. Τούτου τοιγαρουν τοϋ προστάγματος εξελθόντος ην ΐδεΐν πάντας σύν 573D 
γυναιξίν αύτών και τέκνοις κατασπεύδοντας έττί τό θείον λουτρόν της παλιγγενεσίας και 
δι αύτοΰ προσερχομένους τω Χριστώ. Έβά7ττιζον γάρ πάντες οί επίσκοποι πάντας τούς 
προσερχομένους αύτοΐς κατά πασαν πόλιν μετά καθαράς προαιρέσεως και έφωτίζετο ό 
290 λαός, και πολλαί ζημίαι έγίνοντο τω διαβάλω. 
10 Τούτων ούτω φωτιζομένων και εις έττίγνωσιν άληθείας αύτομολούντων, άνέστησαν οϊ 576α 
'Ιουδαίοι έκ πάσης πόλεως της ύπό τήν βασιλείαν έκείνην και συνηλθον πρός εαυτούς 
φάσκοντες' "Τί ποιήσωμεν; "Οτι έάν μή βαπτισθώμεν, ώς έξήλθεν τό δόγμα του νέου 
βασιλέως, άποκτείνωσιν ήμας οί σατράπαι αύτοΰ κατά τό πρόσταγμα δ παρ' αύτοΰ 
5 είλήφασιν." Άπορούντων δέ αύτών περί τούτου οί μέν έφασκον, ότι "ποιήσωμεν τό 
θέλημα τοΰ βασιλέως, 'ίνα μή άποθάνωμεν άώρως, και μετέπειτα πάλιν κρατώμεν τήν 
πίστιν ήμών." Οί δέ έλεγον " Άλλά γάρ καν τοΰτο δράσωμεν ού βλέπει ό θεός, δτι πα-
τοΰμεν τόν νόμον αύτοΰ, και αύτός θεός έκδικήσεων ύπάρχων άνταπόδομα άνταποδώσει 576Β 
ήμΐν και πάντες μειζόνως άπολλώμεθα;" Άλλοι έλεγον " Ώς έοικεν, ούκέτι χρείαν ήμών 
ίο ό θεός έχει άπάρτι, δτι τόν εύσεβή βασιλέα ήμών Δουναάν ταΐς χερσίν τοΰ Έλεσβοάμ 
290 πολλαί - διαβόλψ cf. Ε 752-753 | 1 εις έπίγνωσιν άληθείας 1 Tim. 2.4; 2 Tim. 2.25; 3.7 | 
8 θεός έκδικήσεων Ps. 93.1 άνταπόδομα - 9 ήμΐν cf. Ps. 93. 2 
C K D A F S H 
276 παροργίσω F μου < F μέχρι τοΰ < Κ παρώργισα SH | 277 άσελγαίνων D άσελγών AF 
ήνίκα CK τούτον - δφει] τοΰ μονάχου ήκουσεν ό όφις, θαύμα τι γέγονε μέγα και παράδοξον CK 
(τι γέγονε < Κ) πυρ + γάρ CK | 278 κατένανπ DAF ενώπιον τοΰ άδελφοΰ post δφιν C άδελφοΟ 
+ και Η φόβω και τρόμω ληφθείς CK τρόμου + άφατου DAF | 279 τρέμων post άνεχώρησεν Κ, 
< DAF έπί] εις CK έαυτοΰ μοναστήριον Κ προσέθετο μηκέτι άμαρτησαι Κ άμαρτεΐν SH | 
280 του θεοΰ] κυρίου άλλ' έτελεύτησεν έν μετανοίςχ CK + δουλεύων τω κυρίω Κ τά] ταΟτα CK 
τούτων] τούτου Κ SH τάδε < CK | 281 μακάριος DAF Γρηγέντιος] επίσκοπος Κ | 282 Έλεσβαδ 
C Έλεσβαάν Κ D Έλεσβαάμ AF πάντας] ίχπαντας Κ, < SH εκκλησιών + και CK | 283 άπ'] έξ 
CK I 284 τιμιωτάτω < Κ Άβραμίω SH αύτών] αύτοΰ Κ SH χρηματίζοντας] οντάς 'Ιουδαίους τε 
και "Ελληνας Κ | 285 ή] ήπερ DAF εμμένοντας < Κ κεφαλικήν τιμωρίαν Η | 286 πράγματος C 
απαντας DAF | 287 αύτών < Κ, post τέκνοις DAF επισπεύδοντας C σπεύδοντας Κ τω θείω 
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made angry until now by fornication and profligacy." And it happened that when he 
said this word to the serpent, fire fell down from heaven before the brother and devou-
red the serpent. And he was filled with fear and trembling, and quivering he returned to 
his monastery and did not continue to sin before God. And so much about this. 
After the most pious King Elesboam had left, the most blessed Gregentios gathered 
all priests of all churches, chose the most learned ones of them and appointed them as 
bishops in the towns, and also gave order, together with the most worthy King Abraam 
that all those under his power should either leave their vain faith and be baptised or, if 
they persisted, should be subject to capital punishment. Therefore, when this order went 
out, one could see them all hasten with their wives and children to the divine bath of 
rebirth, and come to Christ by it. For all bishops baptised all those that came to them in 
every town with pure intentions, and the people were enlightened, and much damage 
was done to the devil. 
When these were enlightened in this way and attached themselves to the knowledge of 
truth, the Jews of all towns under that reign arose, came together and said: "What shall 
we do? For if we do not let ourselves be baptised, following the decree of the new king, 
his satraps will kill us according to the order they received from him."109 And as they 
were bewildered by this, some of them said: "Let us do what the king wants so that we 
do not die before the time, and thereafter keep our faith again." Others said: "But if we 
should do this, will God not see that we trespass against his law, and since he is a God 
of revenge, will exact his retribution, and we will perish even worse?" And others said: 
"As it seems, God has just no need of us anymore, because he has given our pious king 
Dounaas into the hands of Elesboam, to be killed together with his army. Come on now, 
λουτρψ Κ SH | 288 αύτοΰ] αυτούς F έβάπτιζον - 290 διαβάλω < Κ SH πάντες < DAF επί-
σκοποι + άνελλιπώς DAF | 289 μετά καθαρδς προαιρέσεως < DAF έφωτίζοντο C | 290 αν-
αρίθμητοι έγίνοντο αί ζημίαι DAF 
1 ουτω + γινομένων και CK ούτως DAF SH φωτιζομένων + πολλών CK μολούντων DAF όμολο-
γούντων SH άνέστησαν] συναχθέντες CK + δέ C | 2 της - εκείνη ν < Κ συνηλθον] προσηλθον 
SH, < CK I 3 φάσκοντες] συναθροισθέντες συμβούλων ποιήσαντες εφασκον πρός άλλήλους CK 
ποιήσωμεν + ήμεΐς οϊ περιλειφθέντες C δτι < Κ ως] καθώς CK τοΰ νέου] τό νέον F νέου < C, + 
τοΰδε του DAF | 4 βασιλέως + τούτου SH άποκτενοΰσιν CK κατά] καθά καϊ DAF κατά - 5 
εϊλήφασιν < SH τοΰ προστάγματος ου Κ δ παρ' < DAF | 5 έξειλήφασιν DAF τούτων CK S | 
6 του βασιλέως] αύτοΰ SH άώρως] βιαίως DAF μετέπειτα] έν τφ κρυπτφ CK κρατώμεν] κρα-
τοΰμεν Κ, + έν κρύπτω SH | 7 άλλα] άλλ' oßv CK γάρ < CK Η ό θεός] θεός τά γινόμενα καϊ Κ | 
8 νόμον] λόγον Κ αυτός - 9 πάντες < SH θεός < C | 9 πάντως Κ άπολλύμεθα Κ ούκέτι χρείαν] 
ού χρείαν έτι C έχει ό θεός ήμΐν Κ έχει ήμών ό θεός Η | 10 έχει < S άπάρτι < Κ έν ταΐς SH 
Έλεσβαα CK Έλεσβαάν DAF 
109 See above, ρ. 108. 
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παραδέδωκεν άποκτανθήναι μετά του στρατοπέδου αύτοΰ. Δεΰτε οΰν, και εΐ βούλεσθε, 
λάθρα λαβόντες τά ήμών εΤς καθείς έξέλθωμεν άπό των χώρων τούτων, ίνα μή σύν τοις 
σώμασιν και τάς ψυχάς άπολέσωμεν." "Ετεροι δέ εΐπον " Έάν βουληθώμεν άναχωρήσαι 
δν τρόπον είρήκατε και έπιγνώσωνται ταΰτα οί Χρισπανοί, άπερ ήμΐν ένδείξονται πάντως 
15 έπίστασθε." 
Εις δέ τις άπ' αύτών τοΰνομα Έρβδν, άνήρ νομοδιδάσκαλος λόγιος πανούργος πάνυ, 
έπιστάμενος εις άπαξ τήν Παλαιάν σφόδρα, μετέχων τε τινά και άπό της έξω παιδείας, 
άποκριθείς έφη πρός αυτούς· " Ύμεΐς άπαντες διακενης λελαλήκατε τά μηδέν ώφελοΰντα 576c 
εις μέσον παραθέμενοι. Εΐ τοίνυν προσέχετέ μοι, δεύτε και έροΰμεν τω βασιλεΐ και Γρη-
20 γεντίω τω έπισκόπω παρασχέσθαι ήμΐν τούς βουλομένους άμα ήμΐν διαλεχθήναι, δπως εΐ 
μέν πείσωσιν ημάς έξ ευλόγου γινώμεθα άπαξ κατά πεΐραν χριστιανοί, εϊ τε ού πείσωσιν 
γνώσωνται κάκεΐνοι, δτι τέως κατά τυραννίδα βιάζονται ήμας άποστηναι της πίστεως 
ήμών, και ι'σως τί γίνεται. Τέως δέ πειράσωμεν αύτοϋς και γνώσωμεν και ήμεΐς, όποια 
έστίν ή πίσπς αύτών καί, εί μέν άληθής έσπ, πιστεύωμεν. Τί γάρ οϊδαμεν, πολλάκις μήπο-
25 τε ήλθεν ό Μεσσίας καί ουκ έγνωμεν ήμεΐς; Εί δέ γε πρόσεστιν ψευδής, τέως γινώσκομεν, 
δτι διά τόν θεόν άποθνήσκομεν καί μετά προθυμίας άσπαζόμεθα τόν θάνατον." 
Ταύτα αύτοΰ είρηκότος έθροήθησαν άπαντες καί λέγουσιν τω Έ ρ β δ ν " Ώ ς όρώμεν, 577Α 
δτι των χριστιανών καί αύτός προΐστασαι. Ούκ οίδας, δτι ή πίστις ήμών άληθής έστιν; 
Καί πώς αυτήν καταλείψωμεν;" Έρβάν έφη· "Ούδέν, άδελφοί, πονηρόν λελάληκα" όράτε 
30 γάρ, δτι καν ούτως καν έτέρως άναγκάζουσιν ήμάς τοΰ βαπτισθήναι. Εί οΰν ούκ άκούετέ 
μου, άθώος είμί άπό έκάστου ύμών. Πάντως γάρ καν ού πειράσητε τήν πίστιν αύτών καί 
έκτός πειρασμού πιστεύσητε, έποιήσατε ώς έκεΐνοι έκέλευσαν είτε ού πιστεύσητε, γινώ-
σκετε δτι άποκτενούσιν ήμας καί άποθνήσκομεν." 
Έπεκλήθησαν τοιγαρούν τοΰ είσακοΰσαι τοΰ Έρβδν, καί άναθέμενοι τά ρήματα 
35 αύτών έν πιττακίψ έπέδωκαν τω βασιλεΐ. Ό δέ βασιλεύς λύσας καί άναγνούς τό πιττάκιον 577β 
τό έπιδοθέν αύτώ έθυμώθη κατ αύτών τοΰ άνελεΐν αύτούς. "Ομως μέντοι άνείς ολίγον, 
προσκαλεσάμενος τόν άρχιεπίσκοττον έπέδωκεν αύτφ τό πιττάκιον τοΰ άναγνώναι. Άνα-
γνούς δέ αύτό ό μακάριος άριστα έχειν τοΰτο ύπέλαβεν καί λέγει τω βασιλεΐ- "Καλώς 
31 είμί - ύμών cf. Mt. 27.24 
C K D A F S H 
11 παρέδωκεν DAF SH μετά - αύτοΰ SH καί < CK καί εί] εΐ καί DAF | 12 καθείς] καθ' έξης 
C άπό] έκ CK χωρών Κ | 13 δέ < CK Έάν] αν SH έπαναχιορήσαι DAF | 14 εϊρήκαμεν DAF 
καί έπιγνώσωνται bis S γνώσωνται CK ταΰτα < SH α μέλλωσιν εις ήμας ένδείξασθαι κακά C α 
μέλλουσιν εις ήμάς κακά ένδείξασθαι Κ | 16 άπ] έξ Κ λόγιος + καί CK | 17 τε < DAF πνά < Κ 
άπό < Κ [ 18 πάντες Κ διακενης] κενά CK έμελετήσατε C έλαλήσατε Κ τά < DAF μηθέν SH 
ώφελοΰντα + καί C | 19 εις μέσον παραθέμενοι < SH μοι] μου DAF Γρηγορίφ Κ | 20 έπισκόπω 
+ αύτοΰ Κ δπως] δμως SH | 21 έξ ευλόγου] ευλόγως CK άπαξ κατά πεΐραν < Κ πείσωσιν2 + 
ήμάς SH | 22 τέως < Κ ήμών πίστεως Κ | 23 καί1 - αύτούς < C πειράζομεν SH γνώμεν Κ 
γινώσκομεν SH ήμεΐς όποία έστίν < SH | 24 έστίν < DAF καί < SH μέν < SH άληθής έστι] αλη-
θή DAF εστίν άληθής S έστι < Η πιστεύσωμεν CK μήποτε πολλάκις C πολλάκις < Κ | 25 εΐ -
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and if you want, let us take our belongings secretely, every single one, and leave these 
regions, so that we may not lose our souls together with our bodies." And again others 
said: "If we want to go away in the way you have said and the Christians notice this, 
you know at all events what they will do to us." 
And one of them called Herban, a very learned and clever teacher of the law who 
knew the Old Testament very well and had also partaken in some pagan education, 
answered and said to them: "You all have spoken in vain, introducing useless things 
into our midst. So if you listen to me, let us speak to the king and the bishop Gregentios 
that he shall give us people that want to discuss with us, so that, if they convince us with 
good reasons, we will at once become Christians according to experience, and if they 
will not convince us, they will understand as well that they have now forced us by 
tyranny to fall away from our faith, and perhaps then something will happen. For the 
time being let us try them, and let us know ourselves what their faith is, and if it is true, 
let us believe. For do we know whether the Messiah has come often and we did not re-
cognise him? And if it is false, we will understand now that we die for God's sake, and 
embrace death with readiness." 
When he had said this, they all were terrified and said to Herban: "As we see, even 
you defend the Christians yourself. Do you know not that our faith is true? And how 
shall we abandon it?" Herban said: "My brothers, I have not said anything bad, for you 
see that they will force us to be baptised in the one or the other case. Now if you do not 
listen to me, I am innocent of every single one of you. For at all events, if you do not in-
vestigate their faith and believe without trial, you will have done as they have ordered; 
if you do not believe, you know that they will kill us and we will die." 
So they discussed whether they should give ear to Herban, and they drew up their 
words together on a tablet and gave it to the king. When the king opened and read the 
tablet which had been given to him, he became furious with them and wanted to kill 
them. However, he refrained a little, called for the archbishop and gave him the tablet to 
read. When the blessed one read it, he realised that it was very good, and said to the 
26 θάνατον < SH γνωσώμεθα C | 27 τοΰτο DAF τω] τόν DAF Έρβςχ Κ | 28 και αυτός των 
χριστιανών SH προΐστασαι + και DAF | 30 δτι < DAF άναγκάζωσιν C άναγκάσωσιν Κ | 31 πάν-
τως - 33 άποθνήσκομεν < SH καν] εϊ και Κ πειράσετε DAF | 32 πείρας Κ έποιήσατε < DAF 
έκέλευσαν] κελεύσωσιν DAF είτε] εί δέ καϊ DAF πιστεύσητε2] πιστεύσετε CK | 33 και 
άποθνήσκομεν < Κ | 34 εκλήθησαν SH έπεκλήθησαν - εΐσακοΰσαι] και ταΰτα εϊπόντος CK 
Έρβάν] Έρβα Κ, + ύπήκουσαν τοιγαροΟν άπαντες C, + εποίησαν 'άπαντες Κ και άναθέμενοι < 
Κ άναθέμενοι post 35 πιττακίω C ante τά + πάντα C | 35 αύτών] τοϋ Έρβα Κ έν] έπί D έπέ-
δωκαν] και έδωκαν Κ άπέδωκαν Η λύσας και < Κ τό < C τό - 36 αύτω < SH πιττάκιον post 
αύτψ C | 36 τό έπιδοθέν αύτω < Κ δοθέν C έθυμώθη - ολίγον] θυμωθείς ήθέλησεν αυτούς 
άνελεΐν ολίγον δέ έπισχών εαυτόν Κ άνεϊς D | 37 έπίσκοπον Κ του < SH του άναγνώναι < CK 
άναγνούς δέ] δπερ άναγνούς Κ καϊ άναγνούς DAF | 38 αύτό < Κ άριστα - και] άριστα έχει και 
ante καλώς Κ λέγει] έφη Κ φησίν DAF τω βασιλεΐ < DAF 
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φάσκουσιν οί Ιουδαίοι, δτι τό έκ προαιρέσεως πιστεύειν μείζον εστίν του κατά βίαν. Έ α -
40 σον οΰν αυτούς προς τό παρόν διαλεχθηναι ώς ορέγονται, και οπόταν πείσωμεν αυτούς 
και ούκ άνέχωνται τού βαπτισθήναι, τό τηνικαΰτα διέλθη αυτούς, ώς κελεύει ή έν κυρίω 
βασιλεία σου." 
Ταύτα άκούσας ό βασιλεύς δέδωκεν αύτοΐς διωρίαν μέχρι τεσσαράκοντα ήμερων, ίνα 
επί ταύταις διασκεψάμενοι οϋσπερ βούλοιντο έπιλεξάμενοι εις διάλεξιν έκπέμψωσιν πρός 
45 αύτόν. Τούτων τοιγαροΰν πορευθέντων και έν άπάσαις ταΐς πατριαΐς αυτών έρευνούντων 577c 
τούς οφείλοντας άθροισθήναι και τά πρός τήν διάλεξιν τω βασιλεΐ συναντήσασβαι, 
Πληρουμένης της ορισθείσης αύτοΐς προθεσμίας ό μακαριώτατος Γρηγέντιος τοιαύτας 
συμβουλίας έδίδου τω δικαίω και εύσεβεστάτω βασιλεΐ έν τω του κοινού έπιμελεΐσθαι και 
εύσεβώς τάς διατάξεις είσπράττεσθαι- "Κέλευσον," φησίν, "ώ δέσποτα, κατ έκλογήν 
50 τιμίαν έκάστορ ρεγεώνι άρχοντα έπιδοθήναι, έν πρώτοις ταύτη τη βασιλευούση πόλει τών 
Όμηριτών, εΐθ' ούτως και ταΐς έτέραις άπάσαις πόλεσιν ταΐς ούσαις ύπό την βασιλείαν 
σου διά τών προσόντων έν αύταΐς μεγιστάνων. Και οπόταν ταύτα γένηται, τό τηνικαΰτα 
έκθέμεθα αύτοΐς έγγράφως όποΐα όφείλουσιν παραφυλάττεσθαι." 
Τού ούν βασιλέως ευθέως άριθμήσαντος έν πρώτοις τήν βασιλεύουσαν πόλιν Νεγράν 577d 
55 εις τριακονταέξ ρεγεώνας παραυτά κατέστησεν ένί έκάστω ρεγεώνι τούς λεγομένους γει-
τονιάρχας τον άριθμόν τριακονταέξ. Και προσέταξεν ενα εκαστον αύτών έχειν τό ίδιον 
σέκρετον έν τη λαχούση αύτω γειτονία έν μέσω της άγορας, άναγράπτους τάς οικίας 
άπάσας, άσπερ έπικρατούσιν, κελεύσας κεκτησθαι, 'ίνα έπίστανται έως τίνος έκαστος 580Α 
αύτών έξουσιάζουσιν και μή περιπλανώνται ετερος εις ετέρου γειτονίαν παρακύπτοντες 
60 και διαταττόμενοι. Και τούτου γεγονότος στρατεύσας ταξεώτας άνά έξκαίδεκα στρατιω-
τών ένί έκάστω αύτών παρεκατέστησεν αύτούς έχειν εις ύπηρεσίαν. Και τούτων έτοιμα-
σθέντων προσέταξεν ό βασιλεύς τού λαμβάνειν ρόγας τε και φιλοτιμίας και άννώνας και 
πράττειν καλώς μετ' εύλαβείας και φόβω θεού, προστάξας τω μακαριωτάτιρ Γρηγεντίω 
άνάγραπτον διάταξιν ποιήσασθαι και παρασχεΐν αύτοΐς εις τό άκριβώς έπίστασθαι τίνα 
65 όφείλωσιν παραφυλάττεσθαι. Καθεσθείς δέ ό μακάριος έπί τό αύτό έν ήσυχίς« άπήρξατο 
συντάττειν τά προσταχθέντα αύτω. 
C K D A F S H | 4 6 συναντήσασθαι] desinit S Η, sequitur Dialexis A 3 | 48 συμφέροντα 
desinit Κ (vide apparatum criticum), sequitur Dialexis A 3 
39 λέγουσιν Κ τό < DAF έκ] εις DacFac | 40 οΰν < C DAF πρός] κατά DAF πρός τό παρόν] 
πρώτον Κ ώς - 41 βαπτισθήναι < Κ ορέγομαι + και έπιθυμοΰσιν και αύτοί DAF | 41 τό < C τό 
τηνικαΰτα] είθ' ούτως Κ διέλθη] ύπέξελθε C έπεξέλθοιτο Κ, + εις Η ώς αν κελεύσει Κ κυρίψ] 
Χριστώ CK | 43 εδωκεν Κ SH αύτοΐς] αύτόν Κ μέχρι < Κ ήμερων τεσσαράκοντα Κ | 44 έπί] έν 
Κ έπϊ ταύταις] ενταύθα C οϋσπερ + καϊ SH βούλονται Κ έβάλλοντο DAF έπιλέξιονται Κ 
έκπέμψωσιν πρός αύτόν < Κ | 45 τούτων <, + ό δέ βασιλεύς ό άγιος προσέταξεν τω αρχι-
επίσκοπο), ϊνα και αύτός ποιήση νόμους άπό της Παλαιάς και της Νέας· ζήτει όπισθεν τού βι-
βλίου τόν νόμον SmarsHmars πορευθέντες SH πάσαις CK έρευνώντων CK έρευνήσαντες εΰρον 
SH I 46 άθροισθήναι και τά < SH και - 47 προθεσμίας < Κ τήν < DAF συναντήσασθαι] 
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king: "The Jews speak well that it is better to believe by conviction than by force. So let 
them discuss now as they desire, and if we convince them and they still do not accept 
baptising, then do with them as your majesty in God will order." 
When the king heard this, he gave them a time of up to forty days, so that they 
might consider well whom they wanted to choose for the discussion and send them to 
him. So they went out and searched in all their clans for those that should meet and 
prepare for the discussion with the king. 
When the fixed preparation time had ended, the most blessed Gregentios gave this coun-
sel to the righteous and most pious king, as he was caring for the public and obeyed his 
commandments piously: "Give order", he said, "o master, that a ruler shall be given to 
every district according to your worthy choice, first in this residential city of the Home-
rites, and then also in all the other towns which are under your reign, through the grand 
men that live in them. And when this will has happened, then we will explain to them in 
writing what they have to care of." 
Now the king immediately first divided the ruling city of Negra into thirty-six 
districts, and straightaway appointed for every district the so-called geitoniarchai, 
thirty-six in number. And he gave order that every single one of them should have his 
own office in the neighbourhood allotted to him in the middle of the main street, com-
manding that all houses should be registered, with who was in charge of them, so that 
they should know until where every single one of them had his authority, and should not 
roam around into the neighbourhood of another, looking about and giving commands 
there. And when this had happened, he assigned a troop of sixteen guardsmen each to 
every district and stationed it there for their service. And when these things had been 
arranged, the king ordered them to accept payments and munificences and annual donat-
ions, and to do well with reverence and fear of God; and he ordered the most blessed 
Gregentios to make out a written command and to give it to them, so that they might 
know exactly what they had to take care of. And the blessed one sat down immediately 
and began to compose in tranquillity what had been ordered to him. 
παρίστασθαι SH | 47 πληρουμένης + οΰν C αύτοΐς < C ό - 4 8 βασιλεΐ] ό μακάριος Γρηγόριος 
ένουθέτει τψ εύσεβεΐ βασιλεΐ τά δέοντα και τά τω κοινω συμφέροντα Κ | 48 έπιλεΐσθαι C | 
49 εΰσεβώς] καθεισπράττειν DAF είσπράττεσθαι < DAF | 50 ρεγεών C ριγίονι D ριγιόνι AF 
αρχοντι C | 51 Όμηριτών + και C ταΐς' - άπάσαις] τάς ετέρας πάσας DAF των ούσών C | 52 έν 
< C I 53 έκθώμεθα AF όφείλωσι C | 54 βαλέως D εύθέως < C Νεγράν < DAF | 55 ριγίονας 
DAF παραυτά < DAF ένϊ] άνά C ριγίονι DAF τούς < DAF | 56 τφ άριθμω D τριακονέξ F και 
+ παραυτίκα DAF | 57 έν μέσω] μέσον C | 58 έπίσταται DAF έκαστος < DAF | 59 έξουσιάζωσιν 
F έξουσιάζειν C παρακύπτειν και διατάττεσθαι C | 61 ένϊ έκάστφ αυτών < C αύτούς < C | 
62 του - 63 προστάξας < DAF | 63 μακαριωτάτω] μακαρίω DAF | 64 εις - έπίστασθαι] ϊνα ακρι-
βώς έπίστανται DAF | 65 παραφυλάξασθαι C έπί τό αϋτό < C | 66 τά προσταχθέντα αύτψ < 
DAF 
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Ό δε ευσεβέστατος βασιλεύς γηροκομεία και νοσοκομεία και τττωχοτροφεΐα και ξενώνας 580Β 
διά τάχους πεποίηκε πολλά άγαθά έν αύτοΐς θησαυρίσας. Τάς τε γάρ εισόδους των μεγά-
λων εκείνων προαστείων, απερ ήν συστησάμενος Δουναάς ό των Εβρα ίων βασιλεύς και 
70 οί μεγιστάνες αύτοΰ, έπί λόγου αυτών έν αύτόΐς έκνεύσας πάντας τούς πένητας και τούς 
έν άνάγκαις, γηραιούς τε και άδυνάτους, χωλούς τε και τυφλούς πλουσιοπαρόχως έν 
αύτοΐς έθεράπευέ τε και έπανάπαυεν ρόγας άνά παν έτος παρέχων αύτοΐς και ένδύματα 
και σΐτον και οΐνον και έλαιον και όπώρας και πάν είδος αγαθόν, ώστε κατά τό δνομα και 
ή αϊνεσις. Τόν γάρ πατριάρχην δεύτερον 'Αβραάμ έκάλουν και δεύτερον Ίώβ τόν βασι-
75 λέα διά τήν φιλοξενίαν αύτοΰ και τήν εύποιΐαν τήν άπλήρωτον. 'Επιτελών γάρ τάς μνείας 580c 
των άγίων δύο τραπέζας τίθεσθαι προσέταττεν, μίαν μέν πενήτων και έτέραν τοις μεγι-
στασιν αύτοΰ. Έ ν δέ τη ώρςκ του άριστου έν τη τραπέζη των πενήτων εκάστοτε μετά των 
πενομένων άνακλινόμενος ήσθιεν, έκατέροις αύτών έκάστοτε παρέχων πλουσιοπάροχους 
δωρεάς. 
80 Π α ς δέ άνθρωπος, δς έάν παρεγένετο έξαιτών έττ άγαθφ παρ ' αύτοΰ, ευθέως ύπή-
κουεν και έδίδου αύτώ μετά προθυμίας τ ά αιτούμενα, ώστε έν τάΐς ήμέραις της βασιλείας 
αύτοΰ πένητα μή είναι τό σύνολον έν οΐς έβασίλευεν, μήτε δέ τόν άδικοΰντα κατά τό 
γεγραμμένον ή τόν άδικούμενον. Έφίμωσέν τε ό θεός και π α ν έθνος έν τοις περικύκλψ 
αύτοΰ, και έν ταΐς ήμέραις αύτοΰ πόλεμος ούκ άνέστη, άλλ' ειρήνη βαθεΐα και χ α ρ ά και 581Α 
85 εύφροσύνη και επιμέλεια πενήτων και χηρών προασπισμός και ορφανών καί δικαιοσύνης 
άφάτου καί έορτών πνευματικών καί έκκλησιών ή κατάστασις ύπερβαλλόντως. 
Ν Τόν δέ λεπτόν νόμον, δνπερ ό άγιος Γρηγέντιος συντέταχεν ώς άπ ' αύτοΰ τοΰ βασιλέως, 
προεθέμην προσθήναι τη διηγήσει ταύτη. "Εστί δέ ούτως -
<Νομοθεσία τοΰ άγιου Γρηγεντίου ώς έκ προσώπου 
του εύσεβεστάτου βασιλέως Άβραμίου> 
5 Τοΰ λυτρωτοΰ ήμών καί παντοδυνάμου θεοΰ δι' άφατον αγαθότητα καί πολλήν φιλαν-
θρωπίαν έπισκεψαμένου τήν ήμών εύτέλειαν καί έξεγείραντος ήμδς εις τό έπ' άκρον ΰψος 
τησδε της περιφανεστάτης καί αύτοκρατορικής εξουσίας, ού δέον ούτε ήμας έν άχαρι-
73 κατά - 74 α'ίνεσις cf. Ps. 47.11 j 82 τόν - 83 άδικούμενον cf. Sir. 4.9 
C D A F I 86 ύπερβαλλόντως desinit D A F, sequitur Dialexis A l | 3 νομοθεσία [S Η Τ V 
67 ευσεβέστατος < C ξενεώνας D | 68 πεποίηκε] ποιήσας καί DAF άγαθά < C γάρ < DAF | 
69 εκείνων προαστείων] αύτοΐς προαστείων εκείνων F Δουναάς < DAF | 70 έπί λόγου] λόγψ C 
έν αύτοΐς έκνεύσας < C | 71 έν1] έπ' DAF χωλούς - καί2] καί χωλούς καί DAF | 72 έθεράπευέ -
καί1 < DAF, + έπανέκρυβεν F έπανέπαυε C πάν < DAF παρέχεν sic C ένδύματα καί σΐτον] 
τάς ενδύσεις αύτών DAF | 73 όπώραν C | 74 δεύτερον1 < DAF Αβραάμ + αύτόν DAF τόν 
βασιλέα δεύτερον Ίώβ C | 75 άπειρον DAF | 76 δύο] διά C μέν + των D καί < D | 77 εκάστοτε 
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The most pious king swiftly built homes for old people, hospitals, poorhouses and 
hostels, bestowing many goods upon them. The incomes of those great estates, which 
the king of the Hebrews Dounaas and his grand men had brought together, he directed 
to them on their account, and cured and brought to rest there magnificiently, the poor 
and those in need, the old and the weak, the lame and the blind, giving them payments 
all year by year, garments, grain and wine, oil and fruit and all kinds of goods, so that 
the praise was according to the name: For they called the patriarch a second Abraham 
and the king a second Job because of his hospitality and his immense benificence. For 
celebrating the memories of the saints he ordered to two tables to be set up, one for the 
poor and the other one for his grand men. At the hour of a meal he always ate reclining 
with the poor, and always gave munificent gifts to both of them. 
Every time a man came asking him for something of good, he obeyed and gave him 
readily what he had demanded, so that in the times of his reign there were no poor at all 
where he was king, nor one who committed or suffered injustice according to the Scrip-
ture. And God silenced every nation around him as well, and no war arose in his days, 
but there was deep peace, joy and gladness, care for the poor and protection of the 
widows and orphans, an exceedingly good state of inexpressible righteousness, spiritual 
feasts and churches. 
I have decided to add the compendious law,l which the holy Gregentios composed as 
from the king himself, to this narration. It is as follows: 
<Legislation of saint Gregentios as by procurement 
of the most pious King Abramios>2 
Since our redeemer and almighty God visited our humbleness because of his inexpres-
sible goodness and great love for mankind, and raised us to the exceeding height of this 
most famous and imperial power, it is not right that we should remain in ingratitude to 
των πενήτων DAF μετά των πενομένων < C | 78 κενουμένων AF έκατέροις αύτών εκάστοτε] ένί 
έκάστω C | 80 αϊτών C άγαθών DAF παρ' αύτοΰ < C | 81 αύτω < C τά αιτούμενα < C αύτοΟ 
βασιλείας C | 82 τό σύνολον < C δέ < C | 83 έγγεγραμμένον AF ή] μήτε D ητε AF έν τοις] άπό 
των C I 84 άλλ' + ήν D, + ή F βαθεΐα < DAF και3 - 86 ύπερβαλλόντως] και δικαιοσύνη έν 
Χριστφ Ίησοΰ τω κυρίω ήμών, φ ή δόξα και τό κράτος εις τούς αιώνας των αιώνων, άμήν. τέλος, 
άμήν DAF 
1 τόν - 2 οΰτως habet C λεπτόν] σεπτόν Boissonade | 3 νομοθεσία - 4 Άβραμίου habent SHTV 
I 7 ού - οΰτε] ούδέ έν τούτιρ δεΐ C οΰτε < V 
1 Boissonade here emended λεπτός to σεπτός 'venerable'. 
2 Title added by S Η Τ V. — See above, p. 82. 
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στις* διαμεΐναι τά περί τόν εύεργέτην, άλλ' οΰν κατά τό έφικτόν ήμΐν τε και έπέραστον και 
δυνατόν άποθεραπεΰσαι αύτόν. Οΰτε γαρ διά τήν τιμήν και τήν τρυφήν τε και τήν δόξαν 
10 (τί ποτ οΰν χρεωστούν ήμΐν;) άπλώς ήμάς έξήγειρε δούς ήμΐν τό των Όμηριτών ιτεριφανέ-
στατον κράτος, άλλ' ίνα σαφώς ύπήκοοί τε γενόμενοι των άχράντων αύτοΰ προσταγμά- 581β 
των μετά φόβου και τρόμου και χαράς τά παρ' αύτοΰ ήμΐν κελευόμενα έν συντομίςι έπιτε-
λέσωμεν, εαυτούς, ώς οΐμαι, διά της τοιαύτης έγχειρίσεως εύεργετοΰντες τά μέγιστα ού 
μόνον έν τω νυν αϊώνι, άλλά γε και έν τφ μέλλονη. Διαμαρτυρόμενος γάρ ό θεός τω Μωυ-
15 ση τά προστάγματα αύτοΰ και τά δικαιώματα τφ καιρώ της εξόδου αύτοΰ της έξ Αιγύ-
πτου, τάδε έπί τέλους είρήκει πρός αύτόν Έάν άκοη άκούση της φωνής κυρίου του θεοΰ 
σου και τά άρεστά αύτοΰ ποιήσης, πάσαν νόσον ήν έπήγαγον τοις Αΐγυτττίοις ουκ έπάξω 
έτη σέ. Διά ταΰτα τοιγαροΰν, ϊνα μη και ήμεΐς πειραθώμεν ώς οί Αιγύπτιοι της δικαίας 
αύτοΰ άπειλής, μετά φόβου έπιτελέσωμεν αύτοΰ τά δικαιώματα. 
20 ° Τοίνυν προστάττει ή γαληνότης της ήμετέρας εύσεβίας πρός τούς τήν άρχήν τών 58ic 
γειτονιών τησδε της βασιλευούσης τών πόλεων έμπεπιστευμένους μετ' εξουσίας φρικωδέ-
στατης κατόρθωσιν μεγίστην έν τάχει γεγένησθαι έν πρώτοις έν τηδε τη βασιλευούση τών 
πόλεων και εΐθ' οΰτως και εις πάσαν πόλιν και χώραν τήν ύπό τήν ήμετέραν βασιλείαν 
χρηματίζουσαν. Προστάττομεν δέ τάδε ύμΐν τοις τοΰ κράτους ήμών ύπηκόοις έν άκριβείς* 
25 τοΰ παραφυλάττεσθαι καθεζόμενοι τη πρεπούση τιμή έν τοις δεδωρημένοις ύμΐν παρά 
της ήμετέρας γαληνότητος άγοραίοις τόποις. Όράτε έν άσφαλείςχ τό κοινόν, τάς πλα-
τείας της πόλεως, τάς ρύμας, τά καθαροπότια, τούς οίκους, τά ώνούμενα πάντα, άρτον 581D 
τέ φημι και οΐνον και έλαιον και πάν είδος. Και έκαστος τόν λαχόντα αύτφ ρεγεώνα άκρι- 584Α 
βώς τηρείτω. "Ετερον γάρ εις τοΰ πλησίον αύτοΰ τήν διοίκησίν τε και έπικράτειαν ούδ' άν 
30 παρακύψαι προστάττομεν, άλλ' εκαστον όρίζομεν τηρεΐν τό έαυτοΰ. 
Τ° Σκοπητέον οΰν μή γενέσθαι φόνον. Άν τε και γένηται, συλλαμβάνοντες τόν δρών-
τα εύθέως τη μείζονι έξουσίςι έν τω πραιτωρίω παραπέμπετε. 
Όράτε μή γένηται μοιχεία, αιμομιξία, κτηνοφθορία. Εί δέ και τολμηθώσι πώποτε, τω 
πραιτωρίορ αύτούς παραπέμπετε. ° Όράτε μή γένηται ή τών Σοδόμων άσέλγεια. Εί δέ και 
35 φωραθείη τις, συλλαμβάνοντες τόν τοιοΰτον τω ύπάρχω παραπέμπετε, ιν' έκεΐνος τά 
κατά τόν νόμον διεξέρχεται αύτοΐς. Δίκαιον γάρ έστιν άποκτείνεσθαι τούς τοιούτους, 'ίνα 
μή ζώντες τφ μιάσματι της αμαρτίας και βδελυγμίας αυτών, ϊν οΰτως ε'ίπω, μιάνωσιν και 
12 μετά - χαράς cf. 2 Cor. 5.17; Eph. 6.5; Phil. 2.12; Mt. 28.8 | 13 ού - 14 μέλλοντι cf. Mt. 
12.32| 16 έάν - 18σέΕχ. 15.26 [ 26 τάς-27 ρύμας cf. Lc. 14.21 
C S H T V 
8 τά περί < Τ | 9 και1 - τε < C τήν3 < HTV | 10 χρεωστόν SH, < TV | 11 ύπήκοοί] οί πικροί 
SHTV γενόμενοι C | 12 και τρόμου < SHTV | 13 ευεργετούνται SHTV | 14 μόνον + δέ C | 
15 αύτοΰ2] αυτών SHTV έξ < Τ | 16 τοΰδε STV τέλους] τοΰ λαοΰ C | 17 άρεστά] + ενώπιον C 
πάσαν - Αίγυπτίοις post 18 σέ C νόμον S | 18 πειρασθώμεν SHTV | 19 σικαιώματα S | 20 ° άρχή 
του νόμου' κεφάλαιον πρώτον C | 21 ίτονιών V βασιλευούσης τών πόλεων] πόλεως τών πόλεων 
βασιλευούσης C έμπεπιστευμένους - 23 πόλεων bis S | 22 τάχει] ταύτη C γεγενησθαι C έν2 < 
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the benefactor, but should serve him as it is attainable, acceptable and possible for us. 
For he has not simply raised us because of his honour, delight and glory (for what obli-
gation does he have to us?) giving us the most famous state of the Homerites, but that 
we may safely obey to his immaculate orders and quickly do the things commanded to 
us by him with fear and trembling and joy, and so, I think, do well to ourselves greatly 
by such an undertaking not only in this world, but also in the future one. For when God 
revealed his orders and his statutes to Moses at the time of his exodus from Egypt, he 
finally said unto him: If you listen with your ears to the voice of the Lord your God and 
do the things pleasing to him, I will not inflict upon you all the diseases which I have 
inflicted upon the Egyptians. Therefore, that we may not make the experience of his 
righteous threat for this reason like the Egyptians, let us follow his statutes. 
Accordingly, the serenity of our piety gives order to those to whom the rule of the 
neighbourhoods of this residential city has been entrusted, that great improvements shall 
quickly be introduced with awe-inspiring authority first in this residential city and then 
also in every town and village which is under our kingdom. We give order to you, the 
subjects of our power, to keep watch accurately, sitting with the honour befitting in the 
public places which have been given you to by our serenity. Look securely unto the 
public, the main streets of the city, the lanes, the inns, the houses and all things that are 
bought, I mean bread, wine, oil and all other items. And everyone shall keep accurately 
to the region which has been allotted to him. We do not allow anybody else to look 
upon the administration and domination of his neighbour, but command that everybody 
stays in his region. 
Now care has to be taken that murder does not occur. And if one should happen, 
arrest the culprit and send him immediately to the higher authority into prison. 
See to it that no adultery, incest or bestiality do happen. And if they ever should 
dare to do this, send them into prison. See that the licentiousness of Sodom does not 
happen. If someone is caught, arrest such a man and send him to the prefect, that he may 
apply the regulations of the law to them. For it is just that such men be killed, so that 
they may not live and spoil other unpolluted souls of innocent people as well with the 
SHTV πρώτον Τ | 23 πόλεων + έμπεπιστευμένους C SHV και2 < C | 24 τάδε ύμΐν < C τοις -
25 ύμΐν < V ύπηκόοις τοις C υπηκόους SHTV | 25 καθεζομένους C | 26 οράτε + ουν C | 
27 καθαροποτία C καθαροτόπια Τ τά2 - 28 και4 < SHTV | 28 έκάστω SHTV αύτόν SH 
λιγεώνα SV λεγεώνα ΗΤ ακριβώς τηρείτω < SHTV | 29 ετερον - αν < V του] τόν C τε < SHTV 
ούδ' αν] ούδέ C | 30 παρανίψας V | 31 Τ περί φόνου και μοιχείας και άρσενοκοιτίας SHTV 
(άρσενομανίας Η) κεφάλαιον δεύτερον C συνλαμβάνοντες SHTV δρώντα] ποιήσαντα C ανδρα 
V I 32 έξουσίς* + παραδοΰντες και C παραπέμπετε έν τω πραιτωρίω Τ παραπέμπειν C | 
33 όρατε - 34 παραπέμπετε < SHTV | 34 ° γ' C άσελγεία SHTV εϊ δέ] εϊτε SHTV | 35 φωραθη 
Η συνλαμβάνοντες SHTV έπάρχω Η | 36 νόμον + κυρίου C αυτούς C άποκτένεσθαι C άπο-
κτεΐναι SH τούς τοιούτους] αύτούς C | 37 και βδελυγμίας < SHTV οίίτω C εϊπω μιάνωσιν] 
ύπομιάνωσιν SHTV 
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αλλ ας άμιάντους ψυχάς άθώων ανθρώπων και τήν όργήν του θεοΰ έφ' ήμας διά τάς 
άκαθαρσίας αυτών κατενέγκωσιν. 
40 Τ° Ό ρ α τ ε μή έστω γοητεία ή φαρμακεία και έπαοιδία· είτε καί φωραθεΐεν ποτέ, τω 584β 
πραιτωρίω τόν ταύτα δρώντα αΰθις παράδοτε, ϊνα πυρί οί ταΰτα δρώντες κατακαίωνται. 
Ό ρ α τ ε μή εστω ψευδομαρτυρία" ε'ίτε καί τολμηθεΐεν ποτέ, παραπεμπόμενος τη έξουσίςχ 
τό άκρον της γλώττης αύτοΰ άποτεμνέσθω. 
° Ό ρ α τ ε έν έγρηγόρσει πολλή, καί παρατηρητέον καί τους κλέπτας. Καί τούς ύπο-
45 δεχομένους καί συλλαμβανομένους άπ' αυτών έν πρώτοις άνά πεντήκοντα διπλών αυτούς 
διεξέρχεσθε, εΐτα σημείο.) τινί, ήγουν σφραγϊδι σιδηρά σφραγίσαντες πεπυρακτωμένη έττί 
του μετώπου, ούτω δημεύσαντες άχίτωνα άπολύετε παραγγέλοντες αύτώ - 'Πρόσεχε 
σεαυτω, αδελφέ, μηκέτι κλέψης, ϊνα μή κρατηθείς επί μείζονι έλευση τιμωρίςχ.' Έ ά ν δέ καί 584c 
μετέπειτα κρατηθή έπί τοιαύτη αίτίςι ό τοιούτος (κατάδηλον γάρ τόν τοιούτον ή έν τω 
50 μετώπω πρότερον γάρ γεγονυΐα σφραγίς έναποτελέσειεν), τω ύπάρχιρ άπαγέσθω καί 
νευρότμητον τόν άριστερόν πόδα αύτοΰ άποτελείτω, ινα κάν βουληθη κλέψαι μηκέτι 
δυνηθή, άργού μείναντος του ποδός αύτοΰ εις τό περιπατεΐν. Καί μετά ταΰτα έν πτωχο-
τροφείω καταταττέσθω της ήμετέρας βασιλείας, ι'να έκείθεν τό λοιπόν έξη τήν έφήμερον 
τροφήν. 
55 ° Πάντα άνδρα καί πάσαν γυναίκα φεύγειν τήν άσωτον πορνείαν προστάττομεν. 
"Εκαστος άνήρ τήν εαυτού γυναίκα έχέτω καί εκαστον γύναιον τόν εαυτής άνδρα έχέτω, 
καί μηδείς αύτοΐς λόγος εις άπολογίαν, οπερ πολλοί φάσκουσιν 'Πένης ειμί καί ού δύνα-
μαι έχειν γυναίκα.' Πρός ους άπολογούμεθα - Ού βούλει νομίμως γάμα) προσομιλήσαι, 584D 
ούδ' άν καί ήμεΐς βιάζομεν. 
60 Τ "Ορα δέ μή εύρεθής μετά πορνών άμαρτάνων καί κινδυνεύσης παραχρήμα. Κελεύει 585Α 
γάρ ή γαληνότης της ήμετέρας βασιλείας πάντα τόν έπί πορνείας κρατούμενον, είτε 
άρρένα ε'ίτε θήλυ πεφυκότα, δέχεσθαι τόν τοιούτον μάστιγας εκατόν - καί εΐθ' ούτως τό 
άριστερόν ους αύτοΰ άποτεμνέσθω, δήμευσίν τε ό τοιούτος ύπομείνας άπολυέσθω. Τό 
αυτό δέ καί πάσα γυνή, ήτις ού κέκτηται άνδρα, κατασχεθεΐσα παραπλησίως ύπομενέτω. 
65 Έ ά ν δέ κατασχεθη άνήρ γυναίκα μή κεκτημένος μετά γυναικός ϊδιον άνδρα μή κεκτημέ-
νης, καί βούλοιντο κάν έκτοτε νομίμως ζευχθήναι καί ήρεμεΐν έν φρονήσει, φωνουμένου 
47 πρόσεχε σεαυτω άδελφέ cf. Ex. 34.12 ec.; 1 Thess. 5.211 56 έκαστος - έχέτω2 cf. 1 Cor. 7.2 
C S H T V 
38 ψυχάς άμιάντους C άθώων] καί άθώους SHTV θεοΰ + καί SV έφ' < Η τάς] της C | 
39 αμαρτίας V | 40 Τ περί γοητείας καί ψευδομαρτυρίας καί κλεψιάς SHTV ° δ' C έπαοιδία + 
άλλ' C έπαοιδίαι SHTV | 41 δρώντα] ανδρών SV παραδότε C παραδίδοτε Τ κατακαίωνται] 
παραδίδωνται V | 42 έστω + γοητεία ή C εί δέ C τολμηθή ποτε SHTV παραπεμπόμενος + 
ούτος C | 44 ° ε' C όρατε < SHTV έν < C καί1 < SHTV παρατηρητέον + ούν TV καί2 < C 
καί3] ή Τ ύποδεχομένους καί < SHTV | 45 λαμβάνοντας C αύτούς < SHTV | 46 είτα] καί 
SHTV ήγουν] ή Τ φραγΐδι Η | 47 οΰτω < SHTV αύτω < SHTV | 48 σεαυτόν Η άδελφέ σεαυτω 
STV+ καί SH I 49 κρατυνθη V τη τοιαύτη C ό τοιούτος post μετέπειτα C τοιούτος + δτι ού V 
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stain of their sin and abonimation, if I may say so, and bring the anger of God down 
upon us because of their impurity. 
See to it that there be no sorcery or poisoning or enchantment; if ever anyone is 
caught, again send the culprit into prison, so that those that do this may be burned by 
fire. See that there be no wrong testimony; if ever anyone should dare this, he shall be 
sent to the authority, and the tip of his tongue shall be cut off. 
Look with great vigilance, and also the thieves have to be observed. And to those of 
them that are held and arrested, first give fifty double blows each, then brand them on 
their forehead with a stamp, that is an iron seal which is made glowing, confiscate their 
property and dismiss them undressed giving them such advice: 'Take care of yourself, 
brother, do not steal anymore so that you wo not be arrested and receive a greater 
punishment.' And if such a man should be arrested thereafter for such a reason (for the 
seal which has been stamped on his forehead before will make him manifest), he shall 
be led away to the prefect, and the sinew of his left foot shall be cut, so that even if he 
wants to do so, he cannot steal anymore, because his foot will remain lame when he 
walks. And thereafter he shall be sent to a poorhouse of our majesty, that he may re-
ceive his daily food there henceforth. 
We command that every man and woman shall flee profligate fornication. Every 
man shall have his own wife and every woman shall have her own husband, and there 
shall be no reason of excuse, as many people used to say: Ί am poor and cannot afford a 
wife.' To these we answer: if you do not want to be legally married, we also shall not 
force you. 
See to it that you be not found sinning with harlots and come into danger imme-
diately. For the serenity of our majesty orders that everybody that is arrested at forni-
cation, be he male or female, that such a person shall receive one hundred lashes; and 
thereafter his left ear shall be cut off, and having suffered confiscation such a person 
shall be dismissed. And every woman, who has no husband, shall suffer a similar thing 
if caught. If a man, who has no wife, be caught with a woman that has no husband, and 
they then want to be legally married and to live calmly and prudently, a priest shall be 
called by those that have caught them, and having received the blessing, they shall be 
τοιούτον + και C | 50 γάρ < C ύπαγέσθω Τ άπάγεσθαι V | 51 αύτοΰ πόδα άριστερόν Τ 
άποτελεϊτε C | 52 μηκέτι δυνηθη] μή ϊσχύειν post εις το περιπατεΐν] έμπεριπατεΐν C έν + τ ω Τ | 
53 ϊν' C εξη + καν C | 55 ° ς' C γυναικαν SHTV | 56 και - έχέτιο2 < C | 57 μηδεϊς] μή εστω C 
πολλά S οι πολλοί λέγουσιν C δεδύνημαι STV | 58 νομίμως C | 59 οϋδ' αν και] ουδέ C | 60 Τ 
περί πορνείας SHTV + να' SV δέ < SHTV κινδυνεύης SHTV | 61 πορνείζ* C Τ | 62 θήλυ 
πεφυκότα] θήλειαν C πληγάς εκατόν ήτουν μάστιγας SHTV | 63 αύτοΰ] αύτφ SH δημεϋσιν Η 
δημευθείς TV | 65 μή έχων κεκτημένος γυναίκα C | 66 έκτοτε] έκτός τε C έρεμεΐν C φρονήσει] 
σωφροσύνη C 
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ιερέως παρά των κατασχόντων αυτούς εύλογούμενοι άπαθώς άπολυέσθωσαν, εί δέ μή 
βούλοιντο ζευχθήναι τήν τιμωρίαν δεχόμενοι άπολυέσθωσαν. 
Τ° Ό εις γυναίκα ΰπανδρον εύρεθείς τεμνέσθω τό έργαλεΐον του σώματος, μεθ' ου 585β 
70 τήν άμαρτίαν εισπράττεται, άφαιρέσθω τε και ό ευώνυμος μασθός της γυναικός, άνθ' ών 
κατέλιπε τόν άνδρα τόν ι'διον και έμίγη τω σατανςί. Συμφέρει γάρ, φησίν ό κύριος, ίνα εν 
των μελών σου άπόληται ένθεν και μή όλον τό σώμα σου έμβληθη ένΓεέννι7 πυρός. 
° Πας ό κεκτημένος γυναίκα νομίμως καί έών αύτήν και πορνεύων έτέραν τεμνέσθω 
μεθ' οΰ τήν άμαρτίαν εισπράττεται. Εί δέ ή αύτοΰ σύμβιος φωραθη φάσκουσα δτι Όύ 
75 λογίζομαι τήν άμαρτίαν τω άνδρί μου, καν μυριάκις μοι δόλον κατεργάσηται, αλλά τόν 
άνδρα μου άτιμώρητον έχειν βούλομαι', δεχέσθω ό τοιούτος μάστιγας διακοσίας, τό τε 
ους αύτοΰ τό εύώνυμον άφαιρείσθω καί δημευθείς άποδιδόσθω τη γυναικί αύτοΰ. 585c 
° Τό αύτό καί επί γυναικός μοιχευάσης" άντί του μασθοΰ τό ώτίον τεμνέσθω, ε'ίπερ 
άρεστόν έστι τφ άνδρί αύτης έκτοτε συνοικεΐν μετ' αύτης. 'Εάν δέ καί μετά ταύτα τά 
80 αύτά φωραθώσι κατεργαζόμενοι τήν πρώτην τιμωρίαν ύπομενέτωσαν, ή μέν τόν μασθόν, 
ό δέ τό σώμα αύτοΰ άφαιρούμενος. Έάν δέ καί μετέπειτα φωραθή τό γύναιον τά αύτά 
πάλιν έργαζόμενον, πτερνιζομένη ή τοιαύτη έξοριζέσθω της πόλεως. Καί πάς έπί πάση 
αίτίςχ ό κρατούμενος καί τιμωρούμενος μετά ταΰτα τοις αύτοΐς περιπίπτων έξοριζέσθω 
της πόλεως. 
85 Τ° Έάν έρασθη πλουσίου υιός πενιχράς κόρης, οι δέ γονείς αύτοΰ ού βούλωνται διά 
τό μή οίκτειρηθήναι πενιχράν καί άτιμωθήναι, ό νόμος άρμωζέτω αύτούς, παρεχόντων 585D 
των γονέων σώαν τήν προίκα τφ υίφ αύτών, καθότι κέλευσις βασιλική παρακελεύεται. Τό 
αύτό καί έπί κόρης πλούσιας, ε'ίπερ άρεσθή έπί νεωτέρω πενιχρφ, παρακολουθείτω. 
Τ Ανήρ έλεύθερος, 0 έάν άγαμος ή καί κατασχεθη δούλην άλλοτρίαν φθείρων, προσ-
90 οικειούσθω τήν δουλείαν τη κυρίς* ή τφ κυρίω της θεραπαινίδος. Τό αύτό και έττί έλευθέ- 588Α 
ρας γυναικός τελείσθω, οπόταν εις δοΰλον παραλόγως έμβιβάση αύτήν. Ό γάρ άρας τά 
μέλη τοΰ Χριστοΰ καί ποιήσας αύτά μέλη πόρνης, άξιός έστι καί οίκέτης άνθρώπου χρη-
ματίσαι, ίνα γνφ πόσον κακόν ή άμαρτία καί οτι συμφέρει νομίμως γαμήσαι καί μή παρα-
νόμως. ° "Εκαστον προστάττομεν έχειν τήν έαυτοΰ καί μόνον γυναίκα καί άποφεύγειν 
71 συμφέρει - 72 Γεέννη Mt. 5.29 | 91 φ - 92 πόρνης cf. 1 Cor. 6.15 
C S H T V 
67 άπαθώς < C εϊ — 68 άπολυέσθωσαν < C ΗΤ | 69 τ περί μοιχείας SHTV ° ζ' C τεμνέσθω] 
ευθέως C | 70 εισπράττει SHTV τε] άλλά C, < V άνθ' ών] μεθ' ου C | 71 τόν 'ίδιον άνδρα C ό 
κύριος φησίν Η | 72 ενθεν] εντεύθεν C δθεν S έμβληθη] έμβιβασθη εκείθεν SHTV | 73 ° η' C 
έών] καταλιπών Τ | 74 δέ γε Η σύμβιος αύτοΰ SHTV φιοραθείη C, < Τ δτι < SHTV | 75 του 
ανδρός TV κάν] καί SHV άλλά - 76 μου < SHTV | 76 διακοσίους καί τό εύώνυμον ους αύτοΰ Τ 
I 77 άφαιρεθείς C άποδόστω SHV άποδότω Τ | 78 ° θ' C μοιχευθείσης C Τ τοΰ < Τ | 
79 εκτοτε] και Τ, < C αν SHTV τά < SH τά αύτά < C | 81 αν τε STV | 82 καί - 84 πόλεως < C 
I 83 μετά δέ SHTV | 85 Τ περί πλουσίων επιθυμούντων πενομένας SHTV ° Γ C πλουσίου υιός] 
πλούσιος SHTV οί δέ] καί oi SHTV διά - 86 άτιμωθήναι < SHTV | 86 αύτοϊς S | 
87 παρακελεύεται] έστίν TV | 88 έρασθη C | 89 Τ περί ελευθέρων εις δοΰλον παραπιπτόντων 
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dismissed unpunished; if they do not want to be married, they shall receive the punish-
ment and then be dismissed.3 
From a man that is found with a married woman, the tool of the body by which he 
committed the sin shall be cut off, and also the left breast of the woman shall be re-
moved, because she has left her own husband and had intercourse with Satan. For it is 
better, says the Lord, that one of your limbs be lost in this world and not your whole 
body be thrown into the Gehenna of fire. 
From every man who has a wife legally, leaves her and fornicates with another one, 
the <tool of the body> by which he committed the sin shall be cut off. And if his wife is 
found saying: Ί do not regard as a sin by my husband, even if he has deceived me ten 
thousand times, but want to have my husband unpunished', such a man shall receive 
two hundred lashes, and his left ear shall be removed, and after the confiscation of his 
property he shall be returned to his wife. 
The same thing also to a woman that commits adultery: instead of the breast her ear 
shall be cut off, if it pleases to her husband to live with her thereafter. But if they be 
caught thereafter again doing the same thing, they shall suffer the previous punishment, 
that is, removing her breast and his member. And if the woman should be caught there-
after doing the same thing again, she shall be kicked and banished from the city. And 
everybody that is arrested and punished for any reason and later falls to the same <sin>, 
shall be banished from the city. 
If the son of a rich man falls in love with a poor girl, and his parents do not want 
this because they do not have compassion with someone poor and disregard her, the law 
shall be applied to them that the parents have to give the complete dowry to their son, 
for a royal decree orders this. The same shall also happen to a rich girl, if she pleases a 
poor young man. 
A free man, if he is unmarried and caught ravishing a foreign slave girl, shall 
become a slave of the mistress or the lord of this maiden. The same shall also be done to 
a free woman, if she gives herself away to a slave against r ea son 4 For the one that takes 
away the members of Christ and makes them members of a harlot, is also worthy to be 
the servant of a man, so that he may know how bad sin is, and that it is of more benefit 
to have intercourse legally than illegally. We order that everyone shall have his one and 
SHTV ° ια' C άγαμος fj] γάμος έστϊν C δούλην - 90 τήν < C | 90 τήν] τη SH τη δουλείςί της 
κυρίας TV έπϊ < C ελευθέρους S | 91 όπότα S έαυτήν TV | 92 εσται Τ εστί V | 93 και1 - παρα-
νόμως < C I 94 0 ιβ' C γυναίκα και μόνην C μόνην Τ 
3 See above, p. 87. 
4 See above, p. 87. 
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95 της επαράτου πορνείας, δι' ής έρχεται επί τούς υιούς των άνθρώπων ή όργή του θεοΰ έκ 
των ουρανών. Ό δέ παραβαίνων ήκουσε πάντως τίνα οφείλει τιμωρούμενος ύποδέχεσθαι. 
Τ° Κελεύει ή έκ θεοΰ ημών βασιλεία πάσι γονεΰσιν άπό δεκαετούς μέχρι δωδεκαετίας 
τά ϊδια τέκνα συνάπτειν πρός γάμον, εκτός άσθενείας. Ό δέ παραβαίνων παρεχέτω, εϊ 588β 
μέν πολύ πλούσιος έστί, λίτρας εξ χρυσίου τω έν τω ρεγεώνι αύτοΰ έξάρχοντι, εϊτε μέσος 
ιοο τίς έστίν τρεις, είτε καταδεέστερος μίαν ήμισυ- ε'ίτε και έλαχιστότερος ύπέρ τούτου λί-
τραν μίαν, και ό άπό τοΰδε νομίσματα τριακονταέξ, και ό άπό τούδε όκτωκαίδεκα, και ό 
άπό τοΰδε έννέα, και ό άπό τοΰδε τέσσαρα ήμισυ, και ό άπ' αύτοΰ δύο και τρίτον, και ό 
άπό τοΰδε εν και έκτον, και ό άπό τοΰδε ήμισυ. Και τό τηνικαύτα προθεσμίαν άπαντες οί 
τοιούτοι μή ζητείτωσαν, άλλ' έν τάχει τελείτωσαν τά κελευόμενα. Ό δέ αναβαλλόμενος 
105 πρός ταΰτα, ή ΰπαρξις αύτοΰ τοις πένησι νεμέσθω, αύτός δέ μετά συννεύσεως βασιλικής 
έξοριζέσθω της πόλεως. ° "Εκαστον προστάττομεν τόν παραβαίνοντα της ειρηνοποιούς 588c 
ήμών βασιλείας τά θεΐα έντάλματα κατά την έαυτοΰ εύπορίαν ζημιοΰσθαι τά προγε-
Υραμμένα. Τά δέ άπαιτούμενα έχέτω ό έπιτροπεύων της έαυτοΰ γειτόνων έξουσίας μετά 
των στρατιωτών τών παρεδρευόντων αύτφ. 
no ° Άνθρώπω θεωροΰντι τόν πλησίον αύτοΰ έπί πονηρω παντοίω καί άθεμίτω πρά-
γματι και μή κατάδηλον αύτόν ποιοΰντι τω έαυτοΰ γειτονιάρχη, δηλοποιούμενος ό 
τοιούτος, εϊ μέν πλούσιος έστι, δεχέσθω δημοσίως πληγάς έβδομηκονταδύο, ε'ίτε και 
πένης τίς έστι, ζημιούσθω νομίσματα τέσσαρα, ε'ίτε καταδεέστερος έστί τρία, ε'ίτε τοΰδε 
πενέστερος δύο, καί ό πλήρης πένης έν. 
115 Τ° Άνθρώπιρ προξενοΰντι μοιχείαν ε'ίτε μεσιτεύοντι εις τήν κοπρώδη συμπλοκήν τών 588D 
τε παίδων καί εύνούχων, μεθ' ων είώθασιν έργάζεσθαι τήν άνομίαν οί άφρονες, αν τε 
έπειτα έπί πορνείαν, ε'ίτε άνδρες ε'ίτε καί γύναιον ε'ίτε καν οιονδήποτε πρόσωπον, καί 589Α 
φωραθη ό τοιούτος ταΰτα δρών, προστάττομεν τήν γλώτταν αύτοΰ άπό τό μέσον τμη-
θήναι, ϊνα καν βουληθή έκτοτε ύπηρετήσαι τφ σατανφ ώς ό όφις ποτέ έν τφ τταραδείσορ 
120 διά τής γλώσσης αύτοΰ, μή δυνηθή. Έπικατάρατοι γάρ πεφύκασιν οί άθέμιτοι ούτοι- διά 
τών χειλέων αύτών τών ματαίων έκβιβάζωσιν τόν άνθρωπον άπό της αύτοΰ διανοίας καί 
παραδίδωσιν τόν τοιούτον τω άθλίω δαίμονι εις δλεθρον ψυχής. 
95 δι' - θεοΰ cf. Col. 3.15 | 119 ύπηρετήσαι - παραδείσω cf. Gen. 3 
C S H T V 
95 πονηρίας V | 96 πάντως < SHTV ύποδέχεσθαι οφείλει τιμωρούμενος Τ | 97 Τ περί του ζευ-
γνεΐν τά τέκνα οί γονείς πρός γάμον άπό έτών δέκα ή δώδεκα SHTV ° ιγ'· C παντί γονέω C | 
98 'ίδια < SHTV παρεχέτω post έστί Τ | 99 πολύ < C Τ εξ λίτρας SHTV (έξί S) ριγεώνι SHTV 
ε'ίτε] εϊ δέ Τ | 100 έστίν] λίτρας TV εϊτε1] εϊ δέ C μίαν ήμισυ] μίσους S ήμίσους HTV εϊτε2] εϊ δέ 
C τούτων C τούτους Η μίαν λίτραν SH | 101 άπό τοΰδε1] άπ' αύτοΰ C τριακονταέξ νομίσματα 
SHTV ό2 < Η I 102 άπό1] ά Η τέσσαρα - αύτοϋ < SHTV καί3 < C τρίτον] τβί Η | 103 έν καί] 
άνά C ήμίσους SHTV τό] τόν C | 104 μή ζητείτωσαν] ού κεκτήσθωσαν SHTV | 105 ή ίίπαρξις] 
υίοί παρεξής SV ή - νεμέσθω] είσκομιζέσθω C συνέσεως C | 106 ° ιδ' C της2] τούς SHTV | 
107 αύτοΰ TV έμπόριον καί SHTV τά προγεγραμμένα < SHTV | 108 τής - έξουσίας] τήν 
έαυτοΰ γειτονίαν C του γειτόνων έξαρχίας SHV τής εξαρχίας τών γειτόνων Τ | 110 ° ιε' C τόν] 
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only wife and flee the accursed fornication, by which the anger of God comes from 
heaven upon the sons of men. And at all events, the transgressor has heard what he will 
suffer when he is punished. 
Our majesty, who comes from God, gives order to all parents to join their children 
in marriage between the age of ten and twelve, except in case of illness. The trans-
gressor <of this law> shall pay, if he is very rich, six pounds of gold to the ruler in his 
district, if he is of middle state three, if he is a needy person, one and a half; if he is still 
less wealthy that that, one pound, the one after him thirty-six nomismata, the one after 
him eighteen, the one after him nine, the one after him four and a half, the one after him 
two and a third, the one after him one and a sixth, and the one after him a half. And in 
such a case all such persons shall not ask for a delay, but quickly fulfill what they have 
been ordered. And if he hesitates to do this, his property shall be distributed to the poor, 
and he shall be banished from the city by royal consent. We order that everyone that 
transgresses the divine commandments of our peace-making majesty shall be fined in 
the way described before according to his wealth. And the administrator of the authority 
over his neighbours shall receive the sum that has been demanded together with the 
soldiers that attend him. 
If a man sees his neighbour doing any kind of evil and unlawful thing, and does not 
make him manifest to his geitoniarches and is denounced, he shall receive, if he is rich, 
seventy strokes in public, and if he is poor, he shall be fined four nomismata, if he is 
more needy three, if he is poorer that this two, and he that is entirely poor one. 
If a man arranges adultery or promotes the dirty entanglement of boys and eunuchs, 
with whom the fools are wont to commit their iniquity, or thereafter even fornication, be 
it men or a woman or any person whatsoever, and such a person is caught doing this, we 
order that his tongue shall be cut off from the middle, so that even if he should want to 
serve Satan thereafter, as once the serpent in Paradise, by his tongue, he will be unable 
to do so. For these unlawful people are accursed: by their vain tongue they drive out 
man from his mind and give him to the wretched demon for the perdition of his soul. 
τό TV πονηρφ παντοίω] παντί πονηρφ C παντοίοι] τινί TV | 111 ποιοΰντα τώ αύτοΰ C έαυτοΰ] 
αύτοΰ C, < TV γειτονιάρχοντι Η | 112 δημοσία Η έβδομήκοντα και δύο Τ είτε] εϊ δέ TV | 
113 νομίσματα χρυσά C εϊτε1] εί δέ C ει τε και SH τρεις Τ εϊτε τοϋδε] εί δέ C | 114καίό]εϊτε 
C και - εν] εις δπερ έπλημμέλησεν Η πληρεπένης S πένης πλήρης Τ εν] μίαν Τ ην a V | 115 Τ 
περί μαστρωπών SHTV 0 ις' C μεσιτεύιον C μεσιτεύοντος SHTV | 116 αν - 117 πορνείαν] και 
ασύνετοι καί άσεβεΐς C | 117 άνδρες] άνήρ έστι C άνδρες εΤεν Τ και1 < C Τ καν < C όδήποτε 
STV I 118 τό < C I 120 σεαυτοΰ SH έαυτοΰ TV πεφήνασιν SHTV ούτοι + δτι C, + ούτοι V | 
121 ματαίων χειλέων Τ έκβιβάζωσιν] έκβάλλιοσιν C έκβιβάζουσιν V τον < SHTV έαυτοΰ Η | 
122 παραδιδόασιν C άθλίω δαίμονι] διαβόλψ C 
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° ΟV τε εργαζόμενοι τάς εαυτών οικίας καταγώγια τών πορνευόντων και τούς ποιοϋν-
τας τήν άνομίαν έν αύταΐς υποδεχόμενοι και συσκιάζοντες, πάντες οί επί τούτω 
125 φωραθέντες είσκομιζέσθωσαν παρά του γειτονιάρχου πασαν αυτών τήν ύπόστασιν και 
έξοριζέσθωσαν της πόλεως, πράττοντες και ιδιόχειρα κεφαλικής τιμωρίας του μηκέτι 589β 
παρεμβαλεΐν τη πολιτείςκ πάσας τάς ημέρας της ζωής αυτών. Θεραπευτάς γάρ δαιμόνων 
ή ημετέρα γαληνότης έν ταΐς ύφ' ημών βασιλευομέναις πόλεσιν εΐναι ού βούλεται. "Ον 
τρόπον γάρ τά πρόπαλαι έδίωξεν ό παμπόνηρος δαίμων διά τών εις τά είδωλα μανέντων 
130 βασιλέων τούς άγαπητούς λάτρας του κυρίου ήμών Ίησοΰ Χριστού και πεφιλόνεικε του 
έξαραι και τήν άμώμητον πίστιν ήμών τών χριστιανών άπό προσώπου της γης, ουτω 
παραπλησίως έδοξε και τη ήμετέρς« έξουσίςχ έξαραι πάσας τάς πομπάς του πεσόντος έκ 
τών ουρανών δράκοντος άπό προσώπου της ήμετέρας γης και έκδιώξαι {αυτούς} κατά τό 
δυνατόν πασαν κακίαν και πονηρίαν άπό τών πιστευόντων εις Χριστόν. Ή χριστιανός 
135 γάρ, φησιν, χρημάτιζε, ή μή παίζε τφ κυρίιρ Ίησοΰ. 
0 Ήμεΐς δέ ορκον, δν ώμοσεν θεός πρός Αβραάμ τόν πατέρα ήμών πληροφορών, 589c 
τιθέμεθα καθότι ού παυσόμεθα πάσας τάς ήμέρας της ζωής ήμών άναρίθμητα κακά ένδει-
κνύμενοι πασι τοις έργαζομένοις τήν άνομίαν καί τόν θεόσδοτον ήμών τόνδε νόμον παρά 
πόδας τιθεμένοις, ε'ίπερ ού παύσονται του ποιεΐν την άμαρτίαν εϊτε ήμεΐς ού παρασιωπή-
140 σωμεν του έξολοθρεύειν αύτούς. Και γάρ καί ό θαυμάσιος Δαυίδ τά ισα τούτοις διαπρατ-
τόμενος τφ κόσμω γράφων άπεφθέγγετο- Εις τάς πρωίας άπέκτενον πάντας τούς αμαρ-
τωλούς της γης, φησίν, του έξολοθρεΰσαι έκ πόλεως κυρίου πάντας τούς έργαζομένους 
τήν άνομίαν. 
Τ° Οί όδοστατοΰντες γυναίκας καί βίςχ συγγινόμενοι μετ' αύτών ώς λησταί καί έχθροί 
145 του θεοΰ έλεγχόμενοι παρά της γυναικός σύν ορκω, δεχέσθωσαν άνά έκατόν διπλών καί 592Α 
τά άμφότερα ώτα τεμνόμενοι άπολυέσθωσαν. Καί εί μεν καί μετά ταύτα τά αύτά φωρα-
θώσιν ποιοΰντες, άνά διακοσίων διπλών δεχόμενοι καί δημευόμενοι έξοριζέσθωσαν. 
° Οί κατά τήν άγοράν ή καί πλατεΐαν όδόν βαδίζοντες καί άπλοΰντες τάς χείρας εαυ-
τών άναιδώς εις διερχομένας ελευθέρας γυναίκας χάριν μοιχείας καί αίσχρας επιθυμίας 
150 καθορώμενοι, ε'ίτε καί της γυναικός εγκαλούσης — κομιζέσθω ό τοιούτος έβδομηκονταδύο 
μάστιγας μέσον της άγορας δπου ό όχλος καί δημευθείς παραγγελίαν τε είληφώς άπολυ-
123 τούς - 124 άνομίαν cf. lob 31.3 | 136 δρκον - ήμών Lc. 1.73 | 141 εις - 143 άνομίαν Ps. 
100.8 
C S H T V 
123 ° ιζ' C οί τάς εαυτών οικίας εργαζόμενοι C | 124 συνσκιάζοντες SH | 125 φωραζόμενοι 
σκομιζέσθωσαν SHTV (κομιζέσθωσαν Τ) παρά] άπό TV | 126 πράττοντες] ποιοΟντες C | 
127 ποιεΐν ταύτα ή παρεμβάλλειν C παραμβαλεΐν V | 128 γαληνότης] βασιλεία SHTV ταΐς + 
ήμετέραις Η βασιλευομένοις SHT δύναται C βούλομαι TV | 129 τά1 < Η τά πρόπαλαι] πρό 
πολλού C I 130 άγαπητούς + καί C καί πεφιλόνεικε του < C πεφιλονείκησε Τ | 131 έξαραι] 
έξαίαι δέ καί < Η τών - προσώπου] άπό προσώπου τών χριστιανών έκ C προσώπου + πάσης Η 
οϋτιος Η | 132 τήν ήμετέραν έξουσίαν SH ημετέρα + έκ θεοΰ C | 133 αύτούς seclusi αύτοΰ C | 
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Of all those who make their houses dwelling-places of fornicators and receive those 
that do their iniquity there and cover them, if they are caught doing this, all their pro-
perty shall be confiscated by the geitoniarches and they shall be banished from the city, 
writing also with their own hand a document which threatens them with capital punish-
ment, that they will never again enter into the country in all the days of their life. For 
our serenity does not want attendants of demons to be in the towns under our reign. For 
in the same way as once the very bad demon drove out the beloved venerators of our 
Lord Jesus Christ by the kings that had remained with the idols, and endeavoured also 
to remove the blameless faith of us Christians from the face of the earth, similarly it also 
seemed right to our authority to remove all the pomp of the dragon, that has fallen from 
heaven, from the face of our earth, and to drive away as far as possible all badness and 
wickedness from those that believe in Christ. For he says, either be a Christian, or at 
least do not fool with the Lord Christ. 
We swear the oath, which God swore to our father Abraham instructing him, that 
we will not cease in all the days of our life to display innumerable bad things to all those 
that do iniquity and tread our God-given law with their feet, if they do not cease to com-
mit sin, nor will we pass over them in silence in order to destroy them. For the marvel-
lous David also, doing the same thing, said to the world writing thus: In the morning I 
have killed all the sinners of the earth, he said, to destroy all those that do iniquity from 
the city of the Lord. 
Those that waylay women and have intercourse with them by force, if they are ac-
cused as robbers and enemies of God by the woman with an oath, shall receive one 
hundred double blows each and, after both their ears have been cut off, they shall be 
dismissed. And if they should be caught thereafter doing the same thing, they shall 
receive twohundred double blows each, their property shall be confiscated and they 
shall be banished. 
As to those that are seen walking over the market-place or a broad street and 
stretching out their arms shamelessly to free women, who pass by, for the sake of adul-
tery and shameful desire, if the woman accuses them — such a man shall receive seven-
ty-two lashes in the middle of the market-place, where the crowd is, his property shall 
134 χριστιανός γάρ φησιν] γαρ χριστιανός C | 136 ° κεφάλαιον ιη' C δν δρκον C ό θεός C Η, < 
TV πληρών V | 137 τά κακά C | 138 τόνδε τόν C | 139 τιθεμένους STV ού1 < C άμαρτίαν] 
ανομία ν SHTV είτε] εϊ δέ γε C και Τ | 141 κόσμω < Τ γράφων < C άποκταίνων πάσας Τ | 
142 φησίν < Τ | 144 Τ περί όδοστατοϋντας γυναίκας SHTV (όδουστατοΰντας S) + νζ' S ° 
κεφάλαιον ιθ' C βία] μηδέν Η, < Τ ληστάς Η | 145 δρκψ + δέ C | 146 άποτεμνόμενοι ΗΤ μετά 
+ αυτά Τ τά2 < SHV | 147 ποιοϋντες] τολμώντες SHTV και δημευόμενοι < C δημευόμενοι + 
άπολυέσθωσαν και Τ | 148 ° κ' C ή και] ήτοι C και1] κατά Τ | 149 διερχομένας εις Η μοιχείας] 
βακχείας C | 150 καθορώμενοι] διά τινών θεωρούμενοι C καθαρώμενοι V κατεγκαλούσης SHTV 
έβδομήκοντα SHTV 
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έσθω. Ε'ίτε πάλιν τά αύτά φωραθη τελών, χειροκοττείσθω ώς άναιδέστατος. Ή γάρ ημετέ-
ρα γαληνότης έκέλευσεν έκαστον κεκτησθαι τήν σύμβιον αύτοΰ, έπ' αλλότριας δέ χεΐρα 592Β 
μή αιρειν, εί δυνατόν μήτε έννεύειν όφθαλμφ. ° Χρισπανούς γάρ πόρνους, είτε μοιχούς 
155 εϊτε σοδομίτας εϊτε μάγους και έπαοιδούς και τά τούτων δμοια ποιοΰντας ή ημετέρα 
βασιλεία κεκτησθαι ούκ άνέχεται. Διά γάρ τά κακά ταύτα άπέστειλεν ό θεός έκ τοΰ ούρα-
νοΰ τήν όργήν αύτοΰ έφ' ήμας τοΰ έκτρίψαι και εις τέλος άφανίσαι ήμας· διό ούτε έν ταΐς 
όδοΐς των πολέμων κατευοδούμεθα διά ταύτας τάς αμαρτίας. "Οπλα γάρ, φησί, πολέμου 
δικαιοσύνη, και ΕΙ ό λαός μου ήκονσέν μου, 'Ισραήλ ταΐς όδοΐς μου εϊ έπορεύθη έν τω 
160 μηδενί αν τούς έχθρούς αυτών έταπείνωσα και έπ'ι τούς θλίβοντας αυτούς έπέβαλλον αν 
τήν χεΐρα μου, φησΐν ό θεός. Διά τούτο πάσα κακία και πονηρία άρθήτω έκ μέσου ήμών 592c 
και πολιτευέσθω πασα άρετή και δικαιοσύνη και άλήθεια, ινα και τά περικύκλω ήμών 
έθνη ύποτάξη ήμΐν κύριος ό θεός ήμών. 
0 Άνθρώπορ πλασθέντι παρά κυρίου έαυτόν έττί πάση αίτίςι διεκδικεΐν ού προστάτ-
165 τομεν, αν μή λάβη πρότερον έτητροπήν παρά του νόμου έπερωτήσας τον νόμον, ώς κε-
λεύει ό νόμος. Οί δέ τούτο τολμώντες άπό τησδε της ημέρας, καν τε μεγιστδνος ή, καν τε 
πλούσιος τις ε'ίτε καί πένης, εϊτε δηλάτωρ εϊτε ταξεώτης, εϊτε και της ήμετέρας εταιρίας ή 
στρατιώτης ή τις έτερος τών ύπό τήν ήμετέραν έξουσίαν χρηματιζόντων, καί τύψη ή 
λακτίση ή ραπίση ή ραβδίση ή μαστιγώση τόν τυχόντα, ε'ίτε δικαίως ε'ίτε καί άδίκως άνευ 592D 
170 επιτροπής τοΰ νόμου ε'ίτε έπ' άγοράς ε'ίτε έν όδω ε'ίτε έν ο'ίκω πάρεξ τών τάς έπιστήμας 593Α 
καί τέχνας παιδευόντων μετά τών γραμμάτων, ε'ίτε καί δεσπότης τόν δοΰλον αύτοΰ καί 
πατήρ τόν υίόν αύτοΰ καί τήν θυγατέρα" καί ούτοι κατά δικαίαν πρόφασιν καί μή ώς 
τίνες θυμώδεις πέλοντες βουλόμενοι παιδεύειν άποκτείνωσιν άνθρωπον. Καί ήμεΐς τούς 
τοιαύτα παιδεύοντας προστάττομεν άπαιτεΐσθαι ιδιόχειρα παρά τών γειτονιάρχων μή 
175 διδάσκειν. Εί τοίνυν τήν κέλευσιν ήμών παραβαίνοντες καί παραχαράττοντες καί τυραν-
νίδι τούς άπό τών άπλώς καί τυχόντων μαστιγοΰντες ή τύπτοντες φωραθώσι, δεχέσθωσαν 
άνά τριακονταέξ μαστιγών καί τεμνέσθω εϊς δάκτυλος τοΰ ποδός αύτοΰ τοΰ τοιούτου, καί 593Β 
δημευόμενοι άπολυέσθωσαν, ινα έξ αύτών γνώσιν πόσον πόνον έσχε τό έν ράπισμα ήπερ 
158 δπλα - 159 δικαιοσύνη § cf. Α 541 | 159 εί1 - 161 μου Ps. 80.14-15 | 162 περικύκλψ ήμών 
έθνη cf. Ez. 36.7 
C S H T V 
152 ε'ίτε] εϊ δέ C τά αύτά φωραθη] φωραθη ταΰτα C | 153 κέκτησθαι C εις άλλοτρίαν SHTV δέ 
< Η χείρας SHTV | 154 μήτε] δε μηδέ C όφθαλμω έννεύειν Τ ° κεφάλαιον κα' C εϊτε] ύπέρ SV 
και Τ I 155 εϊτε1] ή TV έπασιδούς V τά - ποιοΰντας] τά λοιπά SHV τούς λοιπούς Τ | 
156 κέκτησθαι C τά κακά < C αποστέλλει SH άποστελεΐΤν έκ του ούρανοΰ post 157 αύτοΰ Η 
I 157 του - ήμας2] καί άρει φίλο ν σύν έχθρω SHTV (αρειν TV, φίλφ V) διό] καί SHTV ταΐς] 
τοις C Τ I 158 όδοΐς τών πολέμων] πολέμοις ήμών SHTV διά τάς άμαρτίας ταύτας 
κατευδούμεθα SHTV ταύτας] ήμών Τ πολέμου] πολέμων Η | 159 εί1 post μου V εί2 < Τ | 
160 αύτών] αύτοΰ C έταπείνωσαν S | 162 καί2 + πασα C | 163 ήμΐν post ήμών TV | 164 ° 
κεφάλαιον κβ' C πασιν Η [ 165 άν] εί C | 166 ήμέρας] ήμετέρας C μεγιστάνος η] μεγιστάν ώσι 
SH I 167 ε'ίτε1] ή C εϊτε2] ή V εϊτε δηλάτωρ < Τ | 168 τύψειν ή ραπίσειν ή λακτίσει C | 170 εϊτε1] 
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be confiscated and he shall be dismissed, having received an exhortation. If he should 
be caught thereafter doing the same thing, his hand shall be cut off, since he is most 
shameless. For our serenity has ordered that everyone shall have his own companion of 
life, shall not raise his hand against another one and, if possible, shall not even to look 
upon her with his eye. For our serenity does not bear our kingdom to have Christian 
fornicators, adulterers and sodomites, nor magicians, enchanters or those that do things 
similar to these. For because of these bad things God has sent his anger upon us from 
heaven, to wipe us out and to make us disappear altogether; therefore we do not even 
rest in the ways of war because of these sins. For the weapons of war, he says, are 
rightenousness, and if my people would hear me, if Israel would have walked in my 
ways, I would have humiliated its enemies for nothing and would have put my hand 
upon those that afflict them, says God. Therefore all badness and wickedness shall be 
removed from our midst, and all virtue, righteousness and truth shall live, so that the 
Lord our God may also submit the surrounding nations to us. 
We do not permit that any man, that has been created by the Lord, shall defend 
himself <by force> for any reason whatsoever, if he has not received a commission of 
the law before by asking the law, as the law orders. Those that dare to do so from this 
day onwards,5 be he a nobleman, be he rich or poor, a prosecutor or a guardsman, be he 
from our retinue^ or a soldier or anybody else out of those that are under our authority, 
and beats or kicks or hits or cudgels or flogs someone, be it justly or unjustly, without 
commission of the law, be it on the market-place or in a street or in a house, except 
those that teach knowledge and arts including letters, be it the master to his servant or 
the father to his son and daughter, and these only with a just reason and not like those 
furious ones, that want to chastise a man and kill him instead. And we order that those 
who teach such things will be asked for a document written by their own hand from the 
geitoniarches, that they will not teach anymore. So if they are caught transgressing our 
order, falsifying it and flogging and beating people, who simply came across their way, 
by their tyranny, they shall receive thirty-six lashes each, and one toe of the foot of such 
a man shall be cut off, and their property shall be confiscated and they shall be dis-
missed, so that they may know from this how great pain one beating or one rod caused, 
εϊτ' Τ των < C I 171 των < TV είτε] εί SH, < TV | 172 αύτοΰ < Η θυγατέραν SH ούτοι + δέ C | 
173 άποκτένωσιν C STV | 174 δαιδεύοντας Η ιδιοχείρως Τ γειτονιαρχών SHT | 175 post 
διδάσκειν lacunam indicavit Patlagean τοίνυν τήν] τοιαύτην SH τήν τοιαύτην TV κέλευσιν] 
παίδευσιν TV παραχαράττοντες και παραβαίνοντες SHTV (και < Η) | 176 μαστιγούντων Η 
τύπτοντας SHTV φωραζόμενοι SHTV | 177 ενα δάκτυλον Τ τοΰ ποδός αύτοΟ] των ποδών TV 
αύτοΟ < C τοΰ τοιούτου < TV | 178 έξ αυτών < SHTV ήπερ] ή C 
5 The following sentence has no real end, and the logical connection to the next one is rather 
loose. 
6 See above, p. 89. 
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ή μία ράβδος, öv τρόπον και ούτος έπόνησε τόν ευτελή δάκτυλον τοΰ σώματος αύτοΰ. Ή 
180 γάρ ημετέρα βασιλεία πρόβατα είναι πάντας έπιποθεΐ τοΰ Χρίστου και θεοΰ ούκ έρίζοντα 
ούδέ κραυγάζοντα, ούχί δέ θηρία ίοβόλα αλλήλους κατεσθίοντα. 
° Άρχων ει; ουκ επετράπης τύπτειν τόν παρόμοιόν σου άνθρωπον μή τύπτε ούν, ϊνα 
μή έλθης εις άγανάκτησιν. Άνθρωπος εΐ μεγιστάνου; μή τεθαρρηκώς έπί τω ύπερηφάνψ 
δεσπότη σου κατά κεφαλής παΐε τόν πένητα. Της εταιρείας εΐ τε δηλάτωρ; εί μή κελεύση 
185 ό νόμος, μή δέρε. Πλούσιος ει και ήτιμάσθης; έντυχε τφ νόμω και εκείθεν δέχου έκδίκη-
σιν. Δυνάστης εί άγαθοποίησον και μή κακοποιήσης. Πένης εΐ; τόν ομοιόν σου πένητα μή 
ράπιζε. Ήδικήθης; έγκάλεσον και έάν μή διοικηθής πρός ήμας παραγενου, και εύρήσομεν 593c 
εις δνπερ ένέτυχες, και εΐθ' ούτως στερεώ σου τό δίκαιον, εϊπερ δίκαιον έχεις. 
Τ° Άνδρί ούκ έπιτρέπομεν τύπτειν τήν εαυτού γυναίκα. Πορνεύοντες γάρ παραγίνον-
190 ται ο'ίκοι ώρςι μεσονυκτίου, και εγκαλούσης τής γυναικός τήν βραδύτητα μή φέροντες τόν 
όνειδισμόν αύτης τύπτειν άπάρχονται. Ε'ίτε δή καϊ τό γύναιον πορνεύει, ούτε ούτως 
έπιτρέπομεν τόν άνδρα τύπτειν πυκτευέτω δέ αύτήν. Και έν τη άμαρτίςί αύτής εύρισκο- 596Α 
μένη τήν των μοιχαλίδων γυναικών ποινήν ύπομενέτω παρά τοΰ νόμου. Έάν δέ τις εύρεθή 
παραβαίνων τό πρόσταγμα της ημετέρας βασιλείας, εί μέν πλούσιος εστίν, δεχέσθω μά-
195 στιγας τριακονταέξ και παραγγελίαν είληφώς άπολυέσθω- εϊτε πένης έστί, ζημιούσθω 
κατά τήν δύναμιν αύτοΰ. Ε'ίτε και μετέπειτα τά αύτά κατατολμήσωσι και φωραθήσωνται, 
είσκομιζέσθωσαν ως βασιλικής κελεύσεως άλογήσαντες και τήν ύπαρξιν αύτών, εΐ μέν 
καταδεεστέρα έστί, διαμεριζέσθω αύτήν ό γειτονιάρχης μετά τών συνεπομένων αύτω 
στρατιωτών ε'ίτε βαρεία τίς έστι και ύπέρογκος, τω ταμείω τφ βασιλικφ προσαγέσθω και 
200 αύτοί έξοριζέσθωσαν τής πόλεως. 
Τ° Άνθρώπιρ μεθυσθέντι άκορέστως, ε'ίτε και γυναίορ, καί έπί της άγορας διοδεύοντι 596β 
και συμποδιζομένορ, τοίχω τε πρός τοΐχον προστρίβοντι — κελεύομεν κρατεΐσθαι τόν 
τοιούτον καί άποκλείεσθαι καί φρουρεΐσθαι μέχρι πρωίας. Καί οπόταν άνανήψη τής 
180 πρόβατα - θεοΰ cf. Ιο. 21.16 ούκ - 181 κραυγάζοντα cf. Mt. 12.19 
C S H T V 
179 έπόνησε καί ούτος Η έποίησε C αύτοΰ τοΰ σώματος Τ | 180 ώς πρόβατα Η έπιποθεΐ 
πάντας είναι STHV | 181 ουτε SH θηρία + καί Τ | 182 κατεσθίοντας SHTV 0 κεφάλαιον κγ' C 
άρχων εΐ < C ούκ επετράπης τύπτειν] καί ού τρά Η ούκ έπιτράπης TV τύπτειν post άνθρωπον C 
τύπτε - 183 ελθης] τύπτεις καί ήξεις SHTV | 183 εις] έπ' STV περιφάνω V | 184 παίεις SH 
πέσεις TV τοΰ πένητος SHTV ε'ίη SH εί ϊδη TV δηλητήρια Τ εί] έάν C εί - 185 νόμος] αν μή 
κελευόμενος SHTV | 185 καί1 < SHTV ήτιμάσθητι Τ τήν έκδίκησιν C | 186 δυνατός SH καί 
άγαθοποίησον C σου] σοι SH | 187 ήδικήθης - εύρήσομεν < TV έγκάλησον SH αν SH παραγί-
νου S I 188 εις] τόν SHTV ετυχες TV δίκαιον1] δικαστήριον C | 189 Τ περί τοΰ μή τύπτειν 
άνδρας τάς ιδίας γυναίκας SHTV ° κεφάλαιον κδ' C έαυτοΰ] ιδίαν TV πορνεύονται SHTV | 
190 ο'ίκοι] ένδον SHTV βραδύτητα HTV φέροντες Τ | 191 δή < SHTV οϋτω SHTV | 
192 πυκτευέτω] ύποπτευέτω proposuit Patlagean | 193 ποινήν] τιμωρίαν SHTV εύρεθήσεται 
SHTV I 195 είληφώς] δεχέσθω Η εϊτε] εί δέ C πένης τίς SHTV | 196 εϊτε] εί δέ C κατατολμώσι 
SHTV καί φωραθήσωνται < C | 197 σκομιζέσθωσαν SHTV μέν] με SHTV | 198 έστί + διά τών 
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in the same way as he suffers pain from the mean toe of his body. For our majesty de-
sires that all shall be sheep of Christ and God which are neither contentious nor do cry 
aloud, nor that they are venomous animals that devour each other. 
Are you a ruler? You have not been allowed to beat a man who is similar to you, so 
do not beat that you do not fall into wrath. Are you the kinsman of a nobleman? Do not 
smite a poor man on his head trusting in your arrogant master. Are you the prosecutor of 
the retinue? If the law does not order to do so, do not maltreat him. Are you rich and 
have been dishonoured? Consult the law and receive your revenge from there. Are you 
powerful? Do good and no evil. Are you poor? Do not beat the poor who is similar to 
you. Have you suffered injustice? Complain, and if you do not receive your right, come 
to us, and we will find the man with whom you had the case, and thereafter I confirm 
your right, if you are right. 
We do not permit a husband to beat his wife. For after having fornicated they come 
home at the hour of midnight, and when their wife complains about there being late they 
do not bear her reproach and start to beat her. And even if the wife fornicates, we do not 
allow her husband to beat her, instead he shall <only> threaten her. 7 And if she is 
caught sinning, she shall suffer the punishment for adulterous women. If someone 
should be found transgressing the commandment of our majesty, if he is rich, he shall 
receive thirty-six lashes and be released, having received an exhortation; if he is poor, 
he shall be fined according to his wealth. And if they should dare thereafter to do the 
same and be caught, their property shall be confiscated for disregarding the royal de-
cree, and the geitoniarches shall divide their property, if it is modest, together with the 
soldiers that follow him; if it is heavy and of great weight, it shall be added to the royal 
treasury, and they shall be banished from the city. 
If a man is drunk immoderately, or also a woman, and walks around in the market-
place and is entangled and scratching along from one wall to the other, we order that 
such a man be arrested, shut in and be guarded until the morning. And when such a man 
will have recovered from his drunkenness, then he shall be led out and receive sixty 
συνεπομένων αύτώ στρατιωτών C γειτονιάρχων Η γειτονιάρχος V | 199 εϊτε] εϊ δέ C ει γε Τ τφ1 
< SHTV και αύτοϊ καϊ Η | 201 Τ περί μεθυόντων και των φορτούντων τά κτήνη αυτών φορτία 
βαρέα SHTV ° κεφάλαιον κε' C και1 < Η γυναΐον Τ | 202 συμποδιζόμενον C τοΐχον] τοίχω C 
V συντρίβονπ C τόν τοιούτον] τούτον C | 203 φρουρεΐσθαι] είναι C όπότε Η άνάψη C 
άνανήψη της μέθης post αύτός Τ 
Though the verb πυκτεύω means actually "to fight with the fist", the context requires the 
proposed translation. 
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μέθης ό τοιούτος, τότε έξαγέσθω και λαμβανέτω πληγάς έξήκοντα, εί δέ θήλυ έσά τριά-
205 κοντά, και παραγγελιαν κομιζόμενος άπολυέσθω. Γέγραττται γαρ οτι μέθυσοι βασιλείαν 
θεοΰ ού κληρονομήσουσιν. 
° Παρατηρείσθωσαν δέ οί τά κτήνη αυτών φορτοΰντες φορτία βαρέα και δυσβάστα-
κτα, είτε δ' οΰν και έαυτούς. Οί τοιούτοι κρατείσθωσαν και άνά τριακονταέξ μαστιγών 
δεχόμενοι άπολυέσθωσαν παραγγελίαν λαμβάνοντες. Ό γάρ δυνατός ήμίονος φορτού- 596c 
210 σθω δώδεκα μετρητάς, ό καταδεέστερος δέκα και τό όνάριον όκτώ, ε'ίτε και ταλαίπωρον 
εξ. Τω τοιούτη γε τρόπω τόν γόμον δεχέσθωσαν. Γέγρα7ΐται γάρ- Δίκαιος οικτίρει ψνχάς 
κτηνών αύτοΰ, τά δέ σπλάγχνα των άσεβων άνελεήμονα. 
Τ° Έν ήμέρςί έορτης δεσποτικής ήπερ έν ήμέρςι της αγίας και χριστοφόρου κυριακής 
κελεύομεν μηδέν ετερον πιπράσκεσθαι πλην τά έν δαπάνη άνθρώπων τε και κτηνών άριθ-
215 μούμενα, τά δέ υπόλοιπα άργείτωσαν. Ό δέ παραβαίνων παν δπερ προτέθεικεν έκτός 
τών προστεταγμένων εδωδίμων εις τό διαπρδσαι αϊρέσθω άπ' αύτοΰ και αυτός έκδιω-
κέσθω. Τό δέ λαμβανόμενον, ε'ίτε αλογον εϊτε βους ει'τε πρόβατον είτε τί ετερον άπό τών 
έτι ζώντων και μεγάλων ζώων πάρεξ τών έν μακέλλω τεθειμένων και ορνίθων τών πιπρα- 596D 
σκομένων, ε'ίτε ίμάτιον εϊτε τι έτερον είδος πάρεξ τών βρωμάτων, ταΰτα εις διάφορον 
220 έστω του γειτονιάρχου και τών παρεδρευόντων αύτω στρατιωτών. 
° Έν ήμέρςί έορτης μεγάλης ή άγιας κυριακής, πας όστις φόρτον άγει πάρεξ έδωδί- 597Α 
μων και τών άποδημούντων εις χώραν ε'ίτ' εις πλοΐον, ε'ίτε δι' έαυτοΰ εϊτε δι' ετέρου, ε'ίτε 
διά υποζυγίου, είσκομιζέσθω τόν φόρτον, εΐ έστι και τό κτήνος καί σύν τω φόρτω. Και ού-
τω ραπιζόμενος έκδιωκέσθω καθότι χριστιανός ών ό τοιούτος οϋτε καν 'ίσα τω Ίουδαίω 
225 έτίμησε τήν έορτήν αύτοΰ. 
° Ού βούλεται τοιγαροΰν ή ημετέρα θειότης τινά πιπράσκειν ή φόρτον άγειν ή σκά-
πτειν ή κάμνειν ή τί έργάζεσθαι έν τη άγίςί κυριακη καί ε'ίθ' ούτως καί έν ταΐς δεσποτικαΐς 
καί μεγάλαις έορτάϊς καί έν ταΐς της Θεοτόκου καί έν ταΐς τών δώδεκα άγιων αποστόλων 
του θεοΰ ημών καί Χριστού καί σωτηρος καί επί τών λοιπών αγίων. Τά δέ κατά προαί- 597Β 
230 ρεσιν ημών άφίημι. Οϊ τε παραβαίνοντες τά έπιφερόμενα καί τά παρασχόμενα άφαιρού-
μενοι άνά είκοσιτεσσάρων τε ραπισμάτων δεχόμενοι άπολυέσθωσαν. 
0 Οί χάριν προστασίας άρχόντων ή βασιλείας έπί τοις όψωνίοις τά ήμιτίμια ρίπτον-
τες τοις πιπράσκουσι πένησι πραγματευταΐς κατά τυραννίδα καί τά αύτών α'ίροντες καί 
205 μέθυσοι - 206 κληρονομήσουσιν 1 Cor. 6.10 | 211 δίκαιος - 212 άνελεήμονα Prov. 12.10 
C S H T V 
204 ό τοιούτος] αύτοΰ Η τοιούτος] αύτός STV άναλαμβανέτω Η εί - τριάκοντα < SHTV | 
205 άπολυέσθω + ό τοιούτος SHTV | 207 ° κεφάλαιον κς' C δέ] καί SHTV οί < Τ βαρέα καί < 
SH καί < V I 208 ε'ίτε - έαυτούς < Τ δ' ούν < C οί - καί2] κρατούμενοι οί τοιούτοι SHV οί 
τοιούτοι ούν Τ | 209 ό] καί SH ήμιόνος S | 210 καταδεέστερος] δέ έλαττότερος C καί τό] τό δέ 
μικρόν C εϊτε] εί δέ C καί2] χαλεπόν Η καί ταλαίπωρον] καταλαίπωρον S ταλαίτερος Τ 
ταλαίπορ V | 211 έξι Τ γε] δέ TV ό δίκαιος οικτίρει] δίκαιος άνήρ ήδικήσει SHTV (ήδικήσει] 
έλεεΐΤν) οικτίρει] οικτίρει C | 212 τά - άνελεήμονα < SHTV | 213 Τπερί τοΰ μή πράσκεσθαι τί 
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strokes, if it is a woman, thirty, and shall be dismissed after having received an exhorta-
tion. For it is written that the drunkards will not inherit the kingdom of God. 
Those that burden their animals or also themselves with heavy and unbearable 
burdens shall be observed. Such men shall be arrested, receive thirty-six lashes and be 
dismissed, having received an exhortation. For the strong mule shall be burdened with 
twelve measures, the weaker with ten and the ass with eight, if it is feeble with six. And 
in such a way they shall receive their load. For it is written: The righteous has compas-
sion with the souls of his animals, but the heart of the unfaithful is merciless. 
On a feast day of the Lord or a holy and Christ-bringing Sunday we order that 
nothing else be sold except the things that are counted among provisions for men and 
animals, and the others shall rest. Anything offered for sale except the prescribed food-
stuffs shall be taken away from the transgressor, and he himself shall be driven out. And 
everything that has been taken away, be it a horse or an ox or a sheep or any other of the 
great animals that are still alive, except those that have <already> been given to the 
butchery and the chicken that are sold, be it a garment or any other item except victuals, 
this shall belong to the geitoniarches and the soldiers that attend him. 
On the day of a great feast or a holy Sunday, from everybody that carries a load 
except foodstuffs, and except those that are on a journey on land or sea, whether <he 
does this> himself or by someone else or with a pack animal, the load shall be con-
fiscated, and if there is one, also the animal together with the load. And so he shall be 
beaten and driven out, for he, though being a Christian, has honoured his feast not even 
as a Jew does. 
Therefore our divinity does not want anybody to sell or carry a load or dig or labour 
or work anything on the holy Sunday, and then also on the great feasts of the Lord, on 
those of the Mother of God, of the twelve holy apostles of our God, Christ and Saviour, 
and of the remaining saints. I leave this to our decision. And the carried load and the 
things offered shall be taken away from the transgressors, and they shall receive 
twenty-four strokes each and be dismissed. 
Those that by their tyranny pay only half the price to the poor dealers selling when 
doing their purchases because of their being protected by their rulers or the majesty, and 
έν ημέρα εορτής ή κυριακής SHTV (έορτη ή κυριακή S) ° κεφάλαιον κζ' C ήπερ] ή Τ ήπερ -
ήμέρς*2] ήτοι C της άγίας < Η και χριστοφόρου < C χριστοφόριρ SH | 214 διακελευόμεθα 
SHTV μηθέν SV πλήν] ή C | 215 άργέτωσαν TV προτίθησιν SHTV | 217 δέ < SHTV βόες 
SHTV I 218 τιθεμένων Τ | 219 ιματίων C εϊτε2] ή S είδος + άπό παντός είδους SHTV ταΰτα] 
πάντων Η διαφορών C | 220 αυτών SHTV | 221 ° κεφάλαιον κη' C άγίας και αύτής της και 
χριστοφόρου C πδς δστις] εϊτις C | 222 χώραν μακράν C ειτ'] ή SHTV έαυτοϋ - ετέρου] αύτοΰ 
C είτε3 και V | 223 διά του C σκομιζέσθω SHTV και2 < C φόρτον Η | 224 οΰτε καν] ούκ αν Τ | 
225 έτίμασε C τη έορτη V | 226 ° κεφάλαιον κθ' C | 227 και1 - καϊ2] ή C | 228 και2 + φόρους 
ποιεΐν ή C ταΐς1 < C καϊ3] ή C των < Τ αγίων < Η | 229 σωτήρος ΊησοΟ Χρίστου Η και3] ή C 
αγίων τά δέ] των SHTV | 230 ήμών < SHTV πιπρασκόμενα C παρασκόμενα SH | 231 τε < C | 
232 ° κεφάλαιον λ' C ρίπτοντας S 
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πορευόμενοι και ή και τινά φθέγξωνται και τύτττοντες, φωραζόμενοι οί ταύτα δρώντες 
235 άνά δώδεκα διπλών δεχόμενοι και δημευόμενοι άπολυέσθωσαν. Ή γάρ ημετέρα βασιλεία 
άποστερητάς και άδικητάς τε και άρπαγας ύπηρέτας κεκτησθαι ούκ ανέχεται. Αρέσκει 
σοι τό είδος, πάρεχε τό δίκαιον τίμημα και άρον αύτό και πορεύθητι. 
0 Νομοθετουμεν τοίνυν· Πας όστις φωραθείς έττί τη τοιαύτη τόλμη και παιδευθείς καί 597c 
δημευθείς καί μετέπειτα τοις αύτοΐς άπαξ κεχρημένος, εί πάλιν κατασχεθη ό τοιούτος, έν 
240 τω της ημετέρας εξουσίας έργοδοσίορ προστάττομεν τόν τοιούτον άποδιδόσθαι έπί όλο-
κλήριρ τετράμηνη μετά των έκεΐσε κατειλεγμένων έργάζεσθαι. Μωρός γάρ πέλει καί 
θρασύς, καί ας παιδεύεται. Καί εΐθ' ούτως άπολυέσθω έπιστάμενος οϊω κόπιρ κτώνται τόν 
εαυτών άρτον οί πένητες. 
Τ° Οί κατά γειτονίαν μάχην είσπράττοντες ε'ίτε έπ' άγορας, κρατούμενοι οί άμφότε-
245 ροι άνά τεσσαράκοντα μαστιγών κομιζέσθωσαν, άνθ' ών άνάρχως έτόλμησαν ε'ίτε χείρας 
έπαραι κατά αλλήλων, ε'ίτε καί ράβδον, ε'ίτε καί έτέρως πώς. Ε'ίτε τό εν μέρος πτοηθέν 597D 
τόν νόμον ύποταγη καί χείρας ούκ έκτείνη εις άμυναν, σύρηται ύπό του εναντίου καί 
τυφθη κατά τινα τρόπον, αύτός μέν ώς άνεύθυνος άπολυέσθω- ό δέ τούτον άμυνάμενος, 
όστις δ' άν ε'ίη, όγδοήκοντα μάστιγας κομιζόμενος έπί δύο τε μησί τω έργοδοσίω ημών 600Α 
250 έργαζέσθω έγκλειόμενος καί μετά ταΰτα άπολυέσθω. 
Τ° Οί τά άλογα περιάγοντες ε'ίτε πεφορτωμένα ε'ίτε άπόλυτα, ε'ίτε καί έτερον κτήνος, 
δρώμενοι δτι έν θυμώ τύπτουσιν αύτά άνηλεώς, κρατούμενοι άνά τριάκοντα διπλών έν 
δυνάμει δεχέσθωσαν, ινα καί αύτοί άλγήσαντες, ήτοι πονήσαντες συνιώσιν δσον χαλεπόν 
έστι τό δέρεσθαι. Καί γάρ καί τά κτήνη, καν ούκ όμιλώσι καί φθέγγωνται, άλλά γε παρα-
255 πλησίως ήμΐν πονώσι μασπζόμενα. Πρόδηλόν τε έπί των τοιούτων πρόσεστιν δτι, ώς ούκ 
οίκτείρωσιν έλεοΰντες οί τοιούτοι τά 'ίδια κτήνη, οϋτω παραπλησίως ούτε άνθρωπον 
έλεήσωσιν. 
0 Οί τά δερμάτινα πρόσωπα άνδρες άναιδεΐς ένδιδυσκόμενοι καί έπί της άγοράς δαι-
μονιώντες καί παίζοντες ώς του σατανά τήν αιδώ άσπαζόμενοι καί τό εΐναι χριστιανοί 600β 
260 παραχαράττοντες καί τό 'Αποτάσσομαι τφ σατανςί και πάση τη πομττη αύτου δημοσίως 
260 άποτάσσομαι - αϋτοΰ e formula renuntiationis ante baptismum, cf. Cyrillus (vel Ioannes II) 
Hierosolymitanus, Mystagogiae, 88; Ioannes Chrysostomus, CPG 4331, PG 49.239; Nilus, 
Epistolae, CPG 6043, PG 79.525B; Goar, Euchologion, 277 
C S H T V 
234 πονηρευόμενοι SHTV καί1 < C φθέγξωνται καί] φθέγγωνται ή C καί3 < Τ τύπτοντες καί 
φωραθώσιν C ταΰτα] οϋτω SHTV | 235 δέκα καί δύο SHTV καί δημευόμενοι < Η | 236 τε < C | 
237 σοι] σε SHTV παρέσχε SHTV πορεύου C | 238 ° κεφάλαιον λα' C τοίνυν < SHTV 
φωραθη S φωραθείη TV τρ < SH τόλμα SHTV | 239 αύτοΐς] τοιαύτοις C απας Τ εί] είτα καί 
SHTV κατασχεθείς Τ | 240 άποδίδοσθαι C | 241 τετραμηναίψ Τ ώς γάρ μωρός πέλιον C | 
242 καί ας παιδεύεται] οϋτω χρή παιδεύεσθαι C ας παιδεύεται] άπαίδευτος Τ είθ' < C 
έπιστάμενος] πιστωθείς C | 244 Τ περί μαχόμενων SHTV 0 κεφάλαιον λβ' C έπί Η οϊ < C Η | 
245 κομιζόμενοι SHTV εϊτε < C | 246 κατ' C εϊτε2] εί SHTV ετερός πως C ε'ίτε3] εί δέ C | 
247 τω νόμψ Η συρήται C | 248 τινα] τίνος Η μέν] δέ Η αμυνόμενος C τύψας Τ | 249 δ' < C 
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take their belongings and go away and, if they say anything, even beat them, if those are 
caught when doing this, they shall receive twelve double blows each, their property 
shall be confiscated, and they shall be dismissed. For our majesty does not bear to have 
cheaters, wrong-doers and robbers as his servants. If the item pleases you, give the just 
price, take it and go away. 
So we give the following law: everyone that is caught at such a boldness shall be 
chastised and his property shall be confiscated, and if he does the same thereafter once 
again and is caught, we order that such a man be given to the working house of our 
majesty, to work for a full period of four months together with those that have been 
assigned there. For he is foolish and bold, so let him be chastised. And thereafter he 
shall be dismissed, knowing by which hard labour the poor earn their bread. 
Those that begin combats in their neighbourhood or on the market-place, if they are 
both arrested, shall receive forty lashes each, because they have dared insubordinately to 
raise their hands against each other, or also a rod, or in some other way. If one of the 
parties fears the law, submits to it and does not extend their arms to defend themselves, 
and is dragged around by the adversary and beaten in some way, he will be dismissed as 
being innocent; but he that defends himself, whoever he is, shall receive eighty lashes 
and work for two months being shut up in our working house, and then be dismissed. 
Those that lead their horses about, either burdened or unburdened, or another ani-
mal as well, if they are seen beating them mercilessly in their anger, shall be arrested 
and receive thirty double blows with all strenght, so that they also may suffer, that is 
feel pain, and understand how bad it is to be maltreated. For also the animals, although 
they do not speak and talk, nevertheless feel pain in a way similar to us when they are 
flogged. It is clear from such things that such men, just as they do not have mercy and 
compassion for their own animals, similarly will not have mercy for a man as well. 
Those shameless men that put on leather masks, are possessed and play as if em-
bracing the shame of Satan,8 corrupt their Christian faith and in public declare the word 
I renounce Satan and all his pomp to be false,9 shall receive two-hundred lashes each, 
δύο τε] δυσί C | 250 έργάζεσθαι SHTV και < SHTV | 251 Τ περί του μή τύπτειν έν θυμψ αλογον 
και περί των παιζόντων SHTV (κυθαριζόντων SH περεαζόντων V, < Τ) 0 λγ' C αλόγα + περεά-
ζοντες V ετερον + ώς άπό HV, + ως έπό S (ώς επος proposuit Patlagean) κτήνος + ώς δηποτοΰν 
Τ I 252 όρώντες C έρώμενοι Η άφορώμενοι Τ | 253 ήτοι] ήγουν SH ήτοι πονήσαντες < TV | 
254 ούκ STV ού Η όμιλοΰσι TV μιλώσιν Η | 255 ώς < Τ | 256 οί τοιούτοι] ούτοι C οί τοιαΰτοι 
SHV οΰτω] ούτε SHTV ούτε < HTV | 257 έλεήσουσιν TV | 258 0 κεφάλαιον λδ' C 
ένδυδασκόμενοι SHTV | 259 σατάν STV αιδώ] όδόν TV τό] του V χριστιανούς C | 
260 άποτάσσωμεν Τ άπατάσσωμεν V δημοσίας Η 
8 See above, ρ. 91. 
9 On this expression, see for example Jürgens, Pompa diaboli. 
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διαψευδόμενοι δεχέσθωσαν άνά μαστιγών διακοσίων, και ττυρϊ προσαγέσθω αύτών ήτε 
θρίξ και ή γενειάς της κεφαλής, και δημευθέντες οί τοιούτοι τω βασιλικω έργοδοσίω 
άπαγέσθωσαν έπί ένιαυσιαίου χρόνου, υπηρετούντες τω έργορ, εί τύχοι, εϊτε δούλοι ε'ίτε 
και ελεύθεροι τύχωσι χρηματίζοντες, έπιστάμενοι έν ευσεβείς* και φόβο: κυρίου έκάστοτε 
265 περιπατεΐν και μή τά των ειδωλολατρών έργα μετερχομένους άπωλείςκ παραδίδειν τάς 
ψυχάς αύτών. 
° Τό αύτό και οί κιθαρωδοί καί οί λυρισταί καί οί τραγωδοί και οί κροτουντες χερσί 
και οί όρχούμενοι ύπομενέτωσαν, καν τε άνδρες, κάντε γυναίκες, ε'ίτε κόραι καί νεανί- 600c 
σκοι. Έν γάρ ταΐς ήμέραις της ημετέρας εύσεβείας τε καί βασιλείας ταύτα διαπράττεσθαι 601α 
270 ήμεΐς ούκ άνεχόμεθα, ούδ' αν παρά του τυχόντος. Έν γάρ πάση πόλει καί χώρςχ τη ύφ' 
ημών βασιλευομένη ούτε κιθαρωδόν χρήζομεν εΐναι ούτε λυρωδόν, άλλ' ούτε, ώς έπος, 
τραγορδόν ή όρχήστριαν, ε'ίτε άνδρα ε'ίτε γυναίκα, ε'ίτε νεώτερον ε'ίτε νεωτέραν, άλλ' ουτε 
μέγαν πάντας δέ φιλοΰμεν εΐναι άγαθούς καί εύσεβεΐς καί φοβουμένους τόν κύριον. Ό δέ 
βουλόμενος εύφραίνεσθαι έν τω εύθυμεΐν, ψαλλέτω. 'Άλλ' ούκ έπίσταμαι', φησίν, 'ψάλ-
275 λειν'· του πονηρού δαίμονος έμαθες τάς έπωδάς μή ούσας έν βίβλω τινί γεγραμμένας, καί 
τού θεού τήν ψαλμωδίαν γεγραμμένην περιοΰσαν ού μανθάνεις 
0 Άπαντα τραγωδόν καί κροτιστήν καί όρχούμενον καί παν παίγνιον μιαρόν καί αί- 601β 
σχρόν έν τη γη της βασιλείας ήμών εΐναι ού βουλόμεθα. Οί δέ παραβαίνοντες κατασχεθή-
τωσαν καί μαστιζέσθωσαν καί πυρπολείσθωσαν, {τούτ έστι τζουϊζέσθωσαν,} καί δημευό-
280 μενοι τω έργοδοσίορ έπί όλόκληρον ένιαυτόν ύπουργεΐν καταδικαζέσθωσαν. 
° Τό αύτό καί οί τό κανίριν παίζοντες καί οί τό τριβόλιν καί οί τούς χορούς της ασω-
τίας χορεύοντες καί όρχούμενοι καί καταλέγοντες. Άπαντα βαλλόμενον ού προστάττο-
μεν, εί μή γε πρός μετριοφροσύνην πολλάκις τινών τά άπό νοός καί τη χειρί μετακινούμε-
να, οίον τριάδιν καί τά παραπλήσια. 601c 
274 έν - ψαλλέτω cf. lac. 5.13 | 275 του - 276 μανθάνεις cf. Ioannes Chrysostomus, De inani 
gloria, 450-451 
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261 ψευδόμενοι SHTV παραγέσθω SHV περιγενέσθω Τ | 262 θρίξ + της κεφαλής αύτού Τ της 
κεφαλής < C της κεφαλής αύτοΰ Η βασιλικω έργοδοσίψ] δημοσίω βασιλικφ Τ έργοδυσίω S | 
263 ένιαυσιαΐον χρόνον C χρόνου] έργω Τ έργου V εί τύχοι < SHTV δούλοι + εΐεν C Τ | 265 εϊ-
δωλολατρειών C μετερχομένους] κεκτημένους Τ μετιεμένους V | 267 ° λε' C τό αύτό καί < C 
λυρισταί] λησταί TV | 268 καί1 < V άνδρες + ώσι C, + ή SH | 269 βασιλείας καί εύσεβείας Τ 
ταύτα] τά τηδε SHV τά τοιάδε Τ | 270 ούδ' αν] ούδέ C γάρ post 271 οϋτε1 SHTV τήν - βασι-
λευομένην C ύφ'] άφ' V | 271 ούτε2 δέ S λυρωδόν] μελψδόν Τ ώς έπος < C έπος] έπί TV | 
272 τραγωδών ή όρχηστριών V νεώτερον] καί νέον SHTV (καί < Τ) ε'ίτε4 καί SH άλλ' + ούτε 
μικρόν C άλλ' οϋτε μέγαν < Τ | 273 δέ1] γάρ Τ όφείλομεν TV άγαθοί - φοβούμενοι Τ εύσεβοϋς 
SHTV δέ2] γάρ TV | 274 εύφραίνεσθαι < TV έν τω < Τ ένθυμεΐν SH | 275 δαίμων V έπαθες 
SH τινί < C I 277 ° κεφάλαιον λς' C απαντά τε SH πάν] πάντα C | 279 τοΰτ' εστί τζουϊζέ-
σθωσαν glossa e maigine intrusa, vide notam | 281 ° κεφάλαιον λζ' C οί1 - παίζοντες] τοις 
κύβοις σχολάζοντες C παιγνιάζοντες SH καί οί2] οϊ τε SHTV καί2 - 282 χορεύοντες < Η οί3 < 
TV I 282 καταγελέγοντες Η άπαντας C άπαντα - 284 παραπλήσια < SHTV | 283 τά] τό C 
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and their beard and hair of their head shall be given to the fire, and the property of such 
men shall be confiscated, and they shall be led away into the royal working house for 
the time of one year, and shall do service for the work, if it happens so, be they slaves or 
free men, that they may know how to walk always in piety and fear of the Lord and not 
to give away their souls to perdition by doing the works of the worshippers of idols. 
The cithara and lyra players, 1° those that sing, play castanetsll and dance shall also 
suffer the same, be they men or women, girls or boys. We do not bear that this be done 
in the days of our piety and majesty, not even if someone only does it by chance. For in 
every town and country which is ruled by us we do not need neither a cithara player nor 
a lyra player, but also no singer or female dancer, as they say, be they a man or a wo-
man, a young man or girl, but also no adult; we love it if all are good and pious and fear 
the Lord. If someone wants to rejoice when he is of good spirits, he should chant 
psalms. 'But I do not know how to sing', he says: You have learnt the songs of the 
wicked demon which are not written in any book, and do not learn to sing the psalms of 
God which are written down? 
We do not want to have any singer, anyone that claps his hands, any dancer and any 
kind of abonimable and shameful play in the country of our majesty. The transgressors 
shall be caught, flogged and scorched, {that is subjected to an ordeal,!2} their property 
shall be confiscated, and they shall be condemned to serve in the working house for a 
whole year. 
The same also to those that play kanirin and tribolin, 13 leap, dance the dances of 
profligacy and recite. We do not allow any game where <dices> are thrown, but only 
those often played for the modest entertainment of the some people, where they are 
moved by the mind and the hand, like nine men's morris and the like. 
1° If we accept the ninth-century date of the Nomoi, it is probable that a bowed instrument 
similar to the Arabian rctbäb is intended here, in contrast to the plucked cithara mentioned 
before. The existence of such instruments in Byzantium is observed for the first time by 
Ibn-Khurdädhbih (f 893); on this, see Farmer, "Ibn Khurdädhbih". and Bachmann, Ori-
gins, 33-40. 
11 This translation of the term *κροτιστής has been proposed by the LBG (see above, p. 139). 
12 See above, pp. 90-91. 
13 Both games are still known in modern Greece: kaniri is a game in which knucklebones are 
thrown using a dicecup; triboli is played with three dices or stones which are thrown at the 
same time (the explanation as "a game involving three throws of dices" by Lampe ί. v. is 
therefore incorrect). For the word kanirin, see Hesychios s. v. κυνοϋραι· αστράγαλοι. — 
See also above, p. 84. 
432 Text and Translation 
285 0 Προστάττομεν τούς βουλομένους μετεωρίζεσθαι πνευματικώς τούτο γίνεσθαι έν 
ταΐς άγίαις έκκλησίαις, οΐον διά προσευχής, διά άναγνωσμάτων, διά ψαλμωδίας και δι' 
ελεημοσύνης. Έν τούτοις εύφραίνεσθε απαντες ώς έπ' άληθές χριστιανοί, ώς δούλοι Χρι-
στού, ώς τέκνα φωτός, ώς κληρονόμοι της βασιλείας των ουρανών λιτανεύετε έξ οϊκου 
κυρίου επί οΐκον θεού πορευόμενοι καϊ προσευχόμενοι εύφραίνεσθε, άγαπώντες άλλή-
290 λους άπαστράπτοντες ταΐς άρεταΐς ώς ό ήλιος. 
Τ° Οί άτιμίαις καί ΰβρεσι βάλλοντες άλλήλους, κρατούμενοι άνά εϊκοσιτεσσάρων μα-
στιγών δεχόμενοι άπολυέσθωσαν, εϊτε άρρεν εστίν εϊτε θήλυ. Έάν δέ ό μέν εΐς ϋβρεσιν 604Α 
τόν έτερον βάλλη ή καί τοξεύη, εκείνος δέ διά τόν φόβον του προστάγματος ημών σιωπή-
σας προσέλθη μάλλον καί έντύχη τη έξουσίςκ, δεχέσθω ό ύβρίσας τεσσαρακονταοκτώ 
295 μάστιγας καί δημευθείς άπολυέσθω. Κελεύει γάρ ή ήμετέρα βασιλεία, καθώς φάσκει ό 
απόστολος, τη τιμή άλλήλους προηγούμενοι, καί μηκέτι εχειν ύμας τοιαύτην άδειαν ϋβρε-
σιν βάλλειν αλλήλους· τιμάτε γάρ εαυτούς καί άγαπατε καί μή ατιμάζετε. 
Τ° Πάντας τούς πάϊδας ώς εθος έστίν αύτοΐς άπαιδεύτως έν ταΐς των έορτών ήμέραις 
συναθροίζεσθαι καί παιγνιάζειν παραυτά προστάττομεν κωλύεσθαι. Συναναφερόμενοι 
300 γάρ τοις άλόγοις παιγνίοις έκ δαιμονικής ένεργείας έπί μιαράς μίξεις προτρέπονται άλλή- 604β 
λους, πορνείαν παιδευόμενοι καί τήν έπάρατον τών Σοδόμων άσέλγειαν, κλοπήν καί 
ψεύδος καί μήνιν καί αίσχρολογίαν καί άργίαν καί χαύνωσιν. Τί χρή καί λέγειν καί προς 
τούτοις τά λοιπά; Διό κελεύομεν μηδέ τό καθόλου παρεαν αυτά άθροίζεσθαι καί παίζειν. 
'Αλλ' οΰν καί αί διατριβαί απασαι άκριβώς παρατηρείσθωσαν, μήποτε έν μέσω αύτών 
305 άναβλαστήσειεν τιποτοΰν πονηρόν καί έφάμαρτον. 
Τ Οί δέ έν παιγνίοις εύρισκόμενοι άνά εϊκοσιτεσσάρων λωροτυπτόμενοι καί παραγγε-
λίαν δεχόμενοι άπολυέσθωσαν. Οί τρεις καί τέσσαρες νεώτεροι έν άωρίςκ διοδεύοντες 
κατασχεθέντες έταζέσθωσαν, διά ποίαν πρόφασιν έν άωρίςχ διοδεύουσιν καί έάν έπί 
διακονίαν πορεύονται μή κωλυέσθωσαν, ει δέ έττί πορνείαν ή έπ' άλλω τί έφαμάρτψ, άνά 
310 εϊκοσιτεσσάρων μαστίγων δεχόμενοι έττί τριακονταέξ ήμέρας τω έργοδοσίω ταλαιπωρεί-
σθωσαν, έκεΐθεν τε παραγγελίαν δεχόμενοι άπολυέσθωσαν. 
288 ώς τέκνα φωτός Eph. 5.8 έξ - 289 θεού cf. Ps. 133.1, 134.2 | 290 απαστράπτοντες - ήλιος 
cf. Mt. 13.43 I 296 τη - προηγούμενοι Rom. 12.10 
C S H T V 
285 ° λη' C προστάττομεν τούς βουλομένους] πρός τό SHTV (τό] τά SHV) | 286 διά2] δι' SH | 
287 εύφραίνεσθε απαντες] εύφραίνεσθαι δει απαντας C έπ' άληθές] αληθώς C άληθείας Η χρι-
στιανούς - δούλους - κληρονόμους C | 288 του φωτός SHTV λιτανεύοντας έξ οίκου κυρίου 
έξέρχεσθαι C | 289 άγαπώνται S | 290 ώς ό ήλιος] ύπέρ τόν ήλιον SHTV | 291 Τ περί τών 
υβριζόντων άλλήλους SHTV 0 κεφάλαιον λθ' C | 292 άρρενες τύχοιεν C δέ ό μέν] μέν ό Τ | 
293 βάλλη ή καί < SHTV σιωπήση TV | 294 μάλλον < SHTV | 295 διακελεύει S έξουσία καθά 
φάσκει καί SHTV | 296 προηγήσθε SHTV έχειν < Τ ήμας C ΰβρεσιν] τό καί ϋβριν SHTV | 
297 βαλεΐν TV γάρ < Τ καί αγαπάτε < C | 298 Τ περί του μή έάν τούς παΐδας παίζειν έν έορταΐς 
SHTV (μήν S μή παίζειν τούς παΐδας Τ) 0 μ' C έστίν αύτοΐς άπαιδεύτως] κέκτηται SHTV | 
299 παίζειν Τ πάραυτα SHTV κωλυθήναι SHTV συναναφυρόμενοι C | 300 τοΐς + ιδίοις TV 
Nomoi 433 
We command that those, who want to exalt themselves, do that spiritually in the 
holy churches, that is by praying, by reading, by singing psalms and by giving alms. 
Please all people by this as true Christians, as servants of Christ, as children of the light, 
as heirs of the kingdom of heaven; go in procession from the house of the Lord to the 
house of God, rejoice in your prayer, loving each other and resplending in your virtues 
as the sun. 
Those that smite each other with offences and insults, if they are arrested, shall 
receive twenty-four lashes and be dismissed, be they male or female. And if one smites 
the other with insults or also aims at him, and that man keeps silent because he fears our 
order, he shall rather come to the authority and present himself, and the one that has 
insulted him shall receive forty-eight lashes, his property shall be confiscated, and he 
shall be dismissed. For our majesty orders, as the apostle says, anticipating each with 
honour, and that it is not allowed to you anymore to smite each other with insults; for 
honour and love one another, and do not dishonour. 
We command that all the boys shall be hindered straightaway to meet without 
supervision on feast days and to play, as it is their custom. For occupying themselves 
together with foolish games they invite each other by a demonic force to abonimable 
intercourse, and are taught to fornicate and to commit the accursed licentiousness of 
Sodom, theft and lie, wrath and abuse, idleness and indolence. So what more do we 
have to say? Therefore we command that they shall not be allowed at all to meet and to 
play. But now also all places of amusement shall be observed accurately, whether any-
thing bad and sinful arises from their midst. 
Those that are found playing shall be beaten twenty-four times each with thongs, 
receive an exhortation and be dismissed. If three or four young men are caught while 
walking around in the middle of the night, they shall be questioned for which reason 
they walk around in the middle of the night; and if they went out on some duty they 
shall not be hindered, but if they did so for fornication or some other sinful thing, they 
shall receive twenty-four lashes each and shall miserably be kept in the working house 
for thirty-six days, and shall be dismissed from there having received an exhortation. 
παιγνίοις και άλόγοις V ενεργείας + και SHTV επί < Τ μίξεως SHTV προς άλλήλους Τ | 
301 παιδευόμενα C των < SHTV άσθένειαν SHTV | 302 ψεΰδος] σθένος Τ μήνιν] μύναν TV 
και2 < C τί χρή και] τί και χρή C τί - λέγειν < Τ | 303 τό] τόν C ταΰτα C συναθροίζεσθαι TV | 
304 άλλ' ούν < SHTV | 305 φάμαρτον V | 306 Τ περί των έν παιγνίοις ευρισκομένων και περί των 
έν άωρία όδευόντων SHTV δέ < SHTV λώρων τυπτούμενοι C | 307 οί - 311 άπολυέσθωσαν < 
C I 308 έάν < Τ I 309 μή κωλυέσθωσαν] άπολυέσθωσαν SH έπ' < V 
4 3 4 Text and Translation 
° Οί τάς μεγάλας υποστάσεις έν τφ τελευταν καταλιμπάνοντες πάρεξ της ημετέρας 
βασιλείας ετερον έπιτροπεΰσαι αύτάς ού τό καθόλου προστάττομεν. Δέον γάρ παρ' ήμών 604c 
ταΰτα καλώς διοικεΐσθαι και μάλλον τά ψυχικά αυτών τοΐς τά χρέη κεκτημένοις έν τη 
315 πόλει άδελφοΐς ήμών εύσεβώς διανέμεσθαι. Και γάρ πολλοί έπιτροπάς καταπιστευόμενοι 
όλοσωμάτως αύτάς καταπίνοντες οΰτε μίαν ώνησιν τη ψυχή του τετελευτηκότος κατεργά-
ζονται. Ει τε δηλωθη έν ήμΐν έπ' έσχάτων, οτι τινές έν τφ λεληθότι πάρεξ ήμών ταΐς τοι-
αύταις έ7πτροπαΐς έπιβεβηκότες αύτάς κατενεμήσαντο, είσκομιζόμενοι άπασαν αύτών 
τήν ύπόστασιν έττί τέλους και αύτοί έξοριζέσθωσαν. 
320 Τ° Οί τούς εαυτών οίκέτας ε'ίτε και έλευθέρους άπό της άγιας έκκλησίας έν τώ προσ-
πεφευγέναι αύτούς έν ταύτη βίς« έκείθεν άποσπώντες και μαστίζοντες ε'ίτε και έτέρως πως 
αύτοΐς άνταποδιδοΰντες, έπιγινωσκόμενοι οί τοιούτοι ό μέν οίκέτης έλευθερίας τυγχανέ- 604D 
τω- εί δέ έλεύθερος εΐεν ό έκείθεν άποσπασθείς και μαστιχθείς, ύπέρ του τολμήματος ώς 605Α 
ασεβής και παραβάτης και καταφρονητής και έχθρός του θεοϋ ό τόδε τολμήσας έν τφ 
325 Τρικάνω τόττω, έν φ τά σώματα ώνοΰνται, έν δύο μονήταις πιπρασκέσθω, ι'να καν έντεΰ-
θεν καταισχυνθή τό άναιδές αύτοΰ πρόσωπον, οτι όλως έτόλμησεν άποσπασαι έκ χειρός 
κυρίου τόν δμοιον αύτω κατ εικόνα άνθρωπον και άνταποδοΰναι αύτφ. 
° Έπί πάσης έπιστήμης έάν τεχνίτης τεχνίτην φθονών λοιδορεί ε'ίτε και διαβάλλει, ή 
και έν αύταΐς τάϊς πραγματείαις άντιβαδιάζη, δέκα και δύο μάστιγας λαμβάνων ό τοιοΰ-
330 τος, τριάκοντα ήμέρας τφ έργοδοσίω παραδοθείς ταλαιπωρείσθω έκμανθάνων μή φθο-
νεΐν τόν άδελφόν. 
° Ταξεώτην ή μανδάτορα ή τινα έτέραν άλλην εκταξιν πρό τοΰ τελείως ε'ίτε έκτάξαι 605β 
ε'ίτε έκτελέσαι αύτόν τήν όφειλομένην αύτφ τό δίκαιον εχοντι ύπηρεσίαν, ού προστάτ-
τομεν τό οίονοΰν λαβείν παρ' αύτοΰ μέχρις αν τελειώση τήν δουλείαν, και τό τηνικαΰτα 
335 κομιζέσθω τό όψώνιον αύτοΰ, και τοΰτο κατά τήν πρέπουσαν δικαιοσύνην και μή παρά 
τό δέον. Οϊ τε παραβαίνοντες και οί εύρισκόμενοι, οτι έσθίουσιν άπό τά δύο μέρη, έκδιω-
κέσθωσαν της άξίας και του άριθμοΰ αύτών ώς μεμηνότες φαγάδες μαστιζόμενοι, και άντ' 
αύτών εύσεβεΐς είσαγέσθωσαν. 
327 τόν - άνθρωπον cf. Gen. 1.26-27 
C S H T V 
312 ° κεφάλαιον μβ' C | 313 βασιλείας ετερον έπιτροπεΰσαι] εξουσίας έπιτροπεύεσθαι C ού] 
ούδέ C τό] των V | 314 μάλλον < SHTV χρέα C | 316 όλοσώμως SHTV όλοσωμάτους αύτούς 
C ώνησιν] ώφέλειαν C κατεργάζοντες SHTV | 317 εϊτε] έάν δέ C | 318 αύταΐς C σκομιζόμενοι 
SHTV I 319 τήν < SV | 320 Τ περί των άποσπώντων βίςχ τούς έν έκκλησίςκ προσφεύγοντας SHTV 
(έν < V έκκλησίας S) ° κεφάλαιον μγ' C αύτών C της έκκλησίας της άγιας τοϋ θεοΰ Τ προσ-
φευγέναι C | 321 ε'ίτε] ε'ί γε SHTV πως] πρός Τ | 323 εΐεν] ύπάρχη C | 324 άσεβής] άσβέης S 
άσβίαις Η και καταφρονητής < Τ ό τόδε] οΰτω C | 325 έν δύο μονήταις < Τ πιπρασκέτω C | 
327 αύτω1] αύτω Τ | 328 0 κεφάλαιον μδ' C έάν τε SV τεχνίτης < C φθονών + και C 
λοιδορήση SHTV και < C | 329 άντιβαδίση vel άντιβαδίζη H a c /P c δεκαδύο C μαστιγών πεΐραν 
SHTV λαμβάνειν C τοιούτος + και C | 332 0 κεφάλαιον με' C ή] ήτοι C μανδατάριον Τ άλλην 
< C εκταξιν] έκ τ' εκταξιν Η τάξιν Τ ή τάξαι ή τελέσαι Τ | 333 ε'ίτε] ή πρό του C αύτφ] an τφ ? 
Nomoi 435 
Concerning those that leave great properties behind when dying, we order that 
nobody shall manage them at all except our majesty.I4 For it is necessary that they are 
administered well by us, and that rather the spiritual things of them are distributed 
piously to our brothers in this city, who are in debt. For many, to whom commissions 
have been entrusted, have devoured them completely, and did not achieve any benefit 
for the soul of the deceased. And if it should be finally declared to us that some people 
have secretely undertaken such a commission without our knowledge and distributed 
them, all their property shall be confiscated, and in the end they themselves shall be 
banished. 
If those are detected who drag their servants or also free men out of a church by 
force, where they have sought asylum, and flog them or take vengeance on them in 
some other way, the servant shall attain freedom; if the man is free that has been drag-
ged out from there and been flogged, then the one who dared to do this, as being faith-
less, a transgressor and despiser and enemy of God, because of his boldness shall be 
sold for two pieces of money at the place T r i k a n o n , 1 5 where the slaves are sold, so that 
his shameless face may be put to shame by this as well, that he has dared to drag a man 
out of the hand of the Lord, who is similar to him according to his image, and took 
vengeance with him. 
In all professions, if one craftsman is jealous of the other and insults or calumniates 
him, or also obstructs him when he is doing his business, such a man shall receive 
twelve lashes, shall be given to the working house for thirty days and miserably be kept 
there, that he may learn thoroughly not to be jealous of his brother. 
We command that no guardsman or tax collector or any other official, before he has 
completely accomplished or performed the service he ought to the man who was in the 
right, shall get anything from him until he has finished his work, and only then shall he 
receive his fee, and that according to the fitting law and not above the correct amount. 
And those, that transgress and are found to be fed by both parties, shall be driven out of 
their office and rank, be flogged as being mad gluttons, and instead of them pious men 
shall be installed. 
ού] μή ante λαβείν C | 334 λαβείν παρ' αύτοΰ] λαμβάνειν SHTV | 336 οϊ τε] δτε C παραβαί-
νοντες + τό γε C οί < V I 337 φαγάδας C, < Τ 
14 See above, ρ. 83. 
See above, pp. 55 and 85. — In texts of the early and middle Byzantine time, μονήτα 
means either "mint, minted money", for example at Ioannes Malalas, Chronographia, 
237.13-14; Theophanes, Chronographia, 23.18 and 365.14, or also "standard coin of a 
currency system", as at Kosmas Indikopleustes, 11.18 and in the Martyrion of Arethas, 
723B. This second meaning must be intended here. If the word is not simply a synonym 
for the Byzantine nomisma (which appears in the Nomoi at Ν 101, 113, 417), it may be 
identified with the Homeritic helkas mentioned by the Martyrion of Arethas. 
4 3 6 Text and Translation 
° Π α ς ό δ ίκην λ α μ β ά ν ω ν και π α ρ ά τ ο υ ν ό μ ο υ δ ικα ίως κ α τ α δ ι κ α ζ ό μ ε ν ο ς , επί δύο 
340 μησίν ό τ ο ι ο ύ τ ο ς τ ω βασιλικω έ ρ γ ο δ ο σ ί ω π ρ ο σ α γ έ σ θ ω έ ρ γ ά ζ ε σ θ α ι και τ α λ α ι π ω ρ ε ΐ ν , ϊ ν α 605c 
έκτοτε μ ά θ η μή άδ ικε ΐν τ ό ν πλησίον ούκέτι . Εί δέ γ ε έ τ έ ρ ω ς π ώ ς έ σ π ν ή δίκη, δ ικα ιωθε ίς 
ό τ ό δ ίκα ιον κ ε κ τ η μ έ ν ο ς ά ν έ γ κ λ η τ ο ς ά π ο λ υ έ σ θ ω . " Ε τ ε ρ ο ν γ ά ρ έ σ π τ ό άδ ικήσα ι τ ό οίον-
οΰν και ά ρ π ά σ α ι και τύψαι και πλεονεκτήσα ι και ε τ ερον π έ φ υ κ ε τ ό επί ά γ ν ο ο υ μ έ ν ο ι ς 
π ρ ά γ μ α σ ι ν ό μ ο ν έ π ε ρ ω τ α ν . 
345 ° "Οτι δε ΐ τ ό ν βασ ιλέα επί μ ε γ ά λ ω ν π ρ α γ μ ά τ ω ν βουλεύεσθαι ά ν δ ρ ά σ ι ν ά γ ί ο ι ς κα ι δι ' 
α ύ τ ώ ν έ π ε ρ ω τ α ν τ ό ν θεόν τ ό ν άγ ιον και ο ύ τ ω τ ά έκείνω δ ό ξ α ν τ α δ ι α π ρ ά τ τ ε σ θ α ι αμεινον. 
Ό γ ά ρ ο ΰ τ ω π ο ι ώ ν εις τ ό ν α ι ώ ν α ού κ α τ α ι σ χ υ ν θ ή σ ε τ α ι . 
° Ά ν ή ρ γ υ ν α ι κ ό ς κ ε φ α λ ή . Γύνα ιον οΰν, κ α ν ο ίκέτης η α ύ τ ή ς τ η ς γυνα ικός , κα ι περί- 605D 
εστίν ά ρ ρ ε ν ο ύ π ρ ο σ τ ά τ τ ο μ ε ν α ύ τ η τ ό ν τ ο ι ο ύ τ ο ν ένυβρίσαι ή π ε ρ έξουδενώσα ι . Ν ο ο υ μ έ ν η 
350 τ ε ή τ ο ι α ύ τ η δτι ένυβρίζει τ ο ύ ς ά ρ ρ ε ν α ς , τ ε μ ν έ σ θ ω σ α ν αί τρ ίχες , ή γ ο υ ν ή κόμη , οπ ιθεν 
τ η ς κ ε φ α λ ή ς α ύ τ ή ς και δ η μ ε υ θ ε ΐ σ α ά π ο λ υ έ σ θ ω . Εί δ έ γ ε μ ε τ έ π ε ι τ α ά ν α ι δ ώ ς ϊ σ τ α τ α ι κα ι 
ένυβρίζει τ ο ύ ς ά ρ ρ ε ν α ς , έπ ιγ ινωσκομένη τ εμνέσθω τ ό έ ξ ο χ ο ν τ η ς γ λ ώ τ τ η ς α ύ τ ή ς τ ή ς 608Α 
ά φ ρ ο ν ο ς και ά π ο λ υ έ σ θ ω . Ε ίτε και χ ε ΐ ρ α ν αι'ρει τ ο υ τύψαι τ ό τ υ χ ό ν άρρεν , π ά ρ ε ξ δν ετε-
κεν, τ ά π ρ ώ τ α μεν τήν έπί τή ϋβρει π ο ι ν ή ν όρ ισθε ΐσαν ύ π ο μ ε ν έ τ ω . Κ ά ν μή κ α τ α σ τ ο λ ή έκ-
355 τ ο τ ε ά π ό τ ώ ν το ιούτων , ά λ λ ά γ ε πάλ ι ν τ ά α ύ τ ά κ α τ ε ρ γ ά ζ ε τ α ι τ ό ν ν ό μ ο ν ή μ ώ ν εις ούδέν 
τ ιθεμένη, τ ε μ ν έ σ θ ω ή χε ιρ αύτής , οτι δ ό ξ α ά ν δ ρ ό ς χ ρ η μ α τ ί ζ ο υ σ α έ τόλμησεν άρα ι τήν 
δ ό ξ α ν α ύ τ ή ς κ α τ ά τ ή ς δ ό ξ η ς τ ο υ θεού" δ ό ξ α γ ά ρ θεοϋ ό άνήρ . Ε ϊτε χ ά ρ ι ν π α ι δ ε ύ σ ε ω ς 
τ ι ν ό ς τ α ύ τ α ύποτ ίθεντα ι οί κα ι π λ ή θ ο ς ο ίκετών κεκτημένοι , π α ι δ ε υ έ τ ω μεν ό άνήρ άν-
δ ρ α ς , ή δέ γυνή γυνα ίκας , ή γ ο υ ν τ ά ς θ ε ρ α π α ι ν ί δ α ς αύτής . Π ό δ α ς γ ά ρ ήμε ΐ ς κελεύομεν τύ-
360 πτε ιν , κ ε φ α λ ή ν ο ύ δ ό λ ω ς π ρ ο σ τ ά τ τ ο μ ε ν . 
Τ ° Γυνή χ ή ρ α έπί δ ε ύ τ ε ρ ο ν γ ά μ ο ν ό ρ μ ά τ ω ή έν μ ο ν α σ τ η ρ ί ο ι ς τ ο ΐ ς π α ρ ' ή μ ώ ν ά ρ τ ί ω ς 608β 
συσταθε ΐσ ιν ά π ο τ α σ σ έ σ θ ω , ά ν μή βούλο ιτο γ ά μ ω π ρ ο σ ο ρ μ ή σ α ι , μή π ο τ ε π ε ι ρ ά σ η αύτήν ό 
σ α τ α ν ά ς . Εί δ έ γ ε ά π ό δ ι γ α μ ί α ς έχήρευσεν κ ά ν μή βουλομένη ά π ο τ α σ σ έ σ θ ω - οί γ ά ρ θεΐοι 
κ α ν ό ν ε ς τρ ί τω άνδρ ί γ υ ν α ί κ α ζευχθήνα ι ούκ ά ν έ χ ο ν τ α ι . Τ ό α ύ τ ό και έπί ά ν δ ρ ώ ν χηρευ-
365 σ ά ν τ ω ν γ ινέσθω. 
Τ ° Οί τ ά ς έ α υ τ ώ ν συντέκνους ά σ ώ τ ω ς μετερχόμενο ι , ο π ό τ α ν έν τή άμαρτίςχ α ύ τ ώ ν 
κ α τ α σ χ ε θ ώ σ ι ν ή μέν τ ό ν μ α σ θ ό ν , ό δέ τ ό έργαλε ΐον τ ή ς α μ α ρ τ ί α ς π α ρ α υ τ ά ά π ο τ ε μ ν έ σ θ ω 
και ά π ο λ υ έ σ θ ω . 
347 ό - καταισχυνθήσεται cf. Ps. 30.1, 70.1 | 348 άνήρ γυναικός κεφαλή cf. 1 Cor. 11.3; Eph. 
5.23 I 357 δόξα - άνήρ cf. 1 Cor. 11.7 | 362 μή - 363 σατανάς cf. Mc. 1.13; 1 Cor 7.5 
C S H T V 
339 ° κεφάλαιον μς ' C | 340 ϊν SHTV | 342 ό] και C | 343 πλεονεκτήσαν C πράγμασι νόμους έπί 
άγοουμένοις Τ | 344 νόμους V | 345 ° κεφάλαιον μζ ' C | 348 ° κεφάλαιον μη' C άνήρ - 360 
προστάττομεν < SHTV κεφαλήν C | 353 α'ίρειν C | 361 Τ π ε ρ ί γυναικών νέων χηρευσασών SHTV 
(γυναικών + και V) ° κεφάλαιον μθ' C γάμον δεύτερον Τ ή] εϊτε C | 362 αν] εϊ C έάν TV προσ-
ορμήσαι] an προσομιλήσαι ? | 364 γυναίκα < C | 365 γενέσθω TV | 366 Τ περί τών μιαινόντων 
συντέκνους και περί τών άποστελλόντων τούς δούλους έν έορταΐς εις δουλείαν SHTV (συντέκνων 
Nomoi 437 
Whoever has received a trial and was condemned rightfully by the law, shall be 
brought to the royal working house for two months to work and to stay there miserably, 
so that he may learn thereafter not to do injustice to his neighbour. And if the judgement 
turns out differently and the man who is in the right is justified, he shall be dismissed 
without reproach. For it is one thing to do injustice in some way, to rob, to beat and take 
advantages, and another to ask the law about unknown things. 
It is necessary that the king take counsel in great things with holy men and ask the 
holy God through them, and it is good if that be done what seems right to him. For 
whoever does so will not be put to shame forever. 16 
The man is set ahead of the woman. So if there is a female, a male person is her 
master, even if he should be a servant of this same woman: we do not allow her to insult 
such a man nor to despise him. If it should be perceived that such a woman insults male 
persons, her hair shall be cut, that is her locks, at the back of her head, her property shall 
be confiscated and she shall be dismissed. If she still stands around thereafter 
shamelessly, insults male persons and is detected, the tip of the tongue of this foolish 
woman shall be cut off, and she shall be dismissed. And if she raises her hand to beat a 
male person, except one she has born, she shall first suffer the punishment that has been 
established for insult. And if thereafter she does not refrain from such things, but does 
the same thing again and sets our law at naught, her hand shall be cut off, for she, al-
though she is the glory of the man, has dared to raise her glory against the glory of God; 
for the man is God's glory. If those that have a great number of servants intend to 
chastise them, the husband shall chastise the men, the wife the women, that is her mai-
dens. And we order to beat their feet, never their head. 
A widowed woman shall quickly contract a second marriage, or she shall retire to 
one of the monasteries which we have recently established, if she does not want to be 
married, so that Satan may not tempt her. If she is widowed after a second marriage, she 
shall retire, even if unwillingly, for the divine laws do not alow for a woman to be 
joined to a third husband. The same shall also happen to widowed men. 17 
If those that have profligate intercourse with their godfathers are caught sinning, the 
breast <of the woman> shall at once be cut off, and also the tool of sin <of the man>, 
and they shall be dismissed. 
HPC) ° » ' C τάς] ταΐς SHV τούς Τ άσώτως < Η | 367 κατασχεθώσιν + μετ αυτών C, < Τ 
πάραυτα SHV άποτεμνέσθω και άπολυέσθω] άποτεμνέσθωσαν SHTV 
16 See above, pp. 86-87. 
17 On this and the following paragraph, see above, p. 87. 
438 Text and Translation 
° Οί τούς εαυτών οίκέτας έν ήμέρςχ εορτής μεγάλης είτε και έν τη άγίςχ κυριακή άπο-
370 στέλλοντες φέρειν άγωγήματα ή κουβαλεΐν χόρτον ή ξύλα ή οΐνον πάρεξ του ποτίμου, τά 608c 
ήκοντα αύτοΐς άπό των προαστείων αυτών είτε και έξ ώνήσεων εκτός και του όψωνίου-
κρατούμενοι οί οίκέται είτε και αί θεραπαινίδες αί μετ' αυτών α μέν άποφέρονται άρεί-
σθωσαν εις ώφελος τφ γειτονιάρχη και των σύν αύτφ· αυτοί δέ ελευθερίας καταξιούμενοι 
άπολυέσθωσαν. Εϊ δέ γε άντιτάξεταί τις τη ήμετέρς* έξουσίς* και άντιλέγει και γογγύζει 
375 και άραται, μαρτυρουμένου του πράγματος ξίφει ό τοιούτος του ζην άπαλλαττέσθω, 
είδώς πείθεσθαι κυρίω και βασιλικαΐς διατάξεσιν. 
Τ° Οί κρατούντες μισθόν μισθωτού- εγκαλούντος τού ήδικημένου, άνθ' ων μετά 
καλού ού δέδωκεν αύτφ τόν μισθόν αυτού, άλλά γε ήβουλήθη άποστερήσαι αύτόν, ό 
άδικήσας έν διπλή ποσότητι άπαιτείσθω τόν μισθόν και δεχέσθω αύτόν ό άποστερηθείς. 608D 
380 0 Έάν τις εύρεθή λιμώττων τούς εαυτού οίκέτας ή πάλιν άποτόμως τύπτων και ού 609Α 
κατά πρακτικήν παιδείαν, καθαροποιουμένου τού σφάλματος αύτού και φανερωμένου αί-
ρέσθωσαν άπό τού τοιούτου τά οίκεπκά πρόσωπα και ελευθερίας τυγχάνοντα άπολυ-
έσθωσαν, άπαιτουμένων και τών έγκοιτίων αύτών παρά των κυρίων αυτών. Γέγραπται 
γάρ, cm έν Χριστώ Ιησού ούκ ενι δούλος, άλλ' ούτε έλεύθερος, πάντες δέ έν χρηματίζο-
385 μεν οί σωθέντες έν αύτφ. Έάν δέ άνελλιπώς έχη οίκέτης τάς χρείας αύτού και ούχ ύπείκη 
τοις δικαίοις προστάγμασιν του κυρίου αύτού και μή τοις έφαμάρτοις (πολλοί γάρ είσιν, 
οιτινες προτρέπονται τοΐς δούλοις αύτών συνεργεΐν αύτοΐς έπί τη ττορνείςχ και έπ' άλλοις 
έργοις πονηροΐς), ό δέ μή ύπείκων έπ' άγαθφ τφ κυρίιρ αύτού, έάσθω ε'ίπερ έγκαλεΐ 
άνεκδίκητος. 
390 ° Οί ώμώς τε και δεινώς πρός τους οίκέτας αύτών διακείμενοι έλευθερουμένων τών 609β 
οίκετών αύτών άπαιτείσθωσαν και ιδιόχειρα τού μηκέτι ώνεΐσθαι αύτούς ετέρους οίκέτας. 
Έάν δέ τά σφαλερά έθη διορθούνται τού μηκέτι ώμώς και άπανθρώπως διακεΐσθαι 
αύτούς πρός αύτούς παρεάσθωσαν οί οίκέται και μή έλευθερούσθωσαν. Παραβλεπέ-
σθωσαν δέ τού έπί τό διπλάσιον παρέχειν αύτοΐς ίμάτιον και ύποδήματα και τήν λοιπήν 
395 χρείαν άνά έτος οί κύριοι αύτών πλουσίως και τήν δαπάνην παρέχοντες αύτοΐς· και έάν 
μή ύπείκωσιν ώς τό δέον τοΐς κυρίοις αύτών, ούκ εστίν ό έλεών αύτούς. 
384 ούκ - έλεύθερος cf. Gal. 3.28 | 396 ούκ - αύτούς Pseudo-Ioannes Chrysostomus, CPG 4622, 
PG 60.736 in fine 
C S H T V 
369 0 να' C και < C I 370 άγωγίσματα SHTV ή κουβαλεΐν] είτε C ποτίου TV | 371 αύτοΐς] 
αύτούς HV αύτών Τ αύτών] αύτοΐς C εϊτε] εϊ γε SHTV και2 < C τού < Η | 372 εϊτε - αί1] και 
HTV α - 374 άπολυέσθωσαν] τά μέν έπιφερόμενα παρ' αύτών άφαιρείσθωσαν C | 373 αύτφ] 
αύτών SHTV | 377 Τ περί τών άποστερόντων μισθόν μισθωτού και περί τών τούς δούλους 
κακοποιούντιον SHTV (μισθωτοΐς Τ) ° κεφάλαιον νβ' C | 378 καλής SHTV τόν μισθόν] τήν 
χειμασίαν SHTV | 380 ° κεφάλαιον νγ' C εύρεθη] ή ό SHTV εαυτών S αύτών Η πάλαι C | 
381 πρακτικήν] πατρικήν C φανερουμένου S | 382 τυγχάνοντα άπολυέσθωσαν] τυγχα-
νούσθωσαν Τ [ 383 έκκοιτίων SH έκκοιτιών TV | 384 Ιησού < C άλλ' < Τ χρηματίζομεν post 
385 αύτφ Τ χρηματίζομεν οι] χρηματιζόμενοι SH | 385 οί < V δέ < SHTV έαλλειπώς SH ό 
Nomoi 439 
Those who sent out their servants on a great feast day or on the holy Sunday to 
carry wares or to transport hay or wood or wine except for drinking, and what comes to 
them from their estates or also from purchases except for food: their servants or also 
their maidens who were with them shall be arrested, and what they carry around shall be 
taken away for the benefit of the geitoniarches and his people, and they themselves 
shall be deemed worthy of freedom, and shall be dismissed. And if anybody resists our 
authority and contradicts, murmurs and curses, and if the case is testified, he shall be 
deprived of his life by the sword, for he knows that he has to obey the Lord and the 
royal commandment. 
Those that retain the payment of a hired servant: if the one that has suffered in-
justice complains that <his lord> has not given the payment to him for good, but wanted 
to deprive him, the one that committed injustice will be demanded a payment of the 
double amount, and the deprived one shall receive it. 
If someone should be found to let his servants hanger, or again beats them suddenly 
and not for chastisement by deed, if his mistake has been made clear and becomes mani-
fest, the house personnel of such a man shall be taken away, shall be set free and dis-
missed, and may also demand their bedcloths from their lords. For it is written, that 
there is no slave in Jesus Christ, but also no free man, but all that are saved in him are 
one. If a servant has all he needs without lacking anything and does not obey the just 
orders of his lord, though they are not sinful (for there are many that invite their slaves 
to work together with them at fornication and other evil works), and he does not obey 
his lord for good, he shall be unavenged when he complains. 
The servants of those that behave in a cruel and terrible way to their servants shall 
be freed, and documents written by their own hands shall be demanded that they will 
not buy other servants. If they correct their wrong customs, so that they do not behave in 
a cruel and inhuman way to them anymore, their servants shall be left in their posses-
sion and not be freed. And their lords shall be observed that they give them the double 
amount of garments and shoes and of the remaining necessary things every year richly, 
and also give them their provisions; and if they will not obey their lords as they should, 
there will be nobody that has mercy upon them. 
οίκέτης C οϊκέτης] ούκέτις S ούκέτι Η ούχί Τ ύπεικεΐ S | 386 αύτοΟ < Τ έμάρτοις V | 387 τούς 
δούλους - αύτούς C πονηρή TV και < Η | 388 πορνικοΐς TV δέ < SHTV έτάσθω V εϊπερ] εί 
και C I 390 0 κεφάλαιον νδ' C τε] δέ SHTV πρός - αυτών] τοις οϊκέταις εαυτών SHTV | 
391 αυτούς ώνεΐσθαι C αύτοΰ SHTV | 392 έάν δέ] αν τε SHTV ώμώς] δμως SHTV διακεΐσθαι 
- 393 αύτούς2] αύτούς τύπτειν C | 393 παραβλεπέσθωσαν δέ του] παρέχωσι δέ αύτοΐς C | 
394 παρέχειν αύτοΐς < C | 395 πλουσίως - 396 αύτών bis TV παρέχων Η έάν] αν SHTV | 
396 ώς τό δέον post αύτών C 
440 Text and Translation 
° Των πενήτων απάντων καταγέντων εις τά πτωχοτροφεΐα και εις τά γηροκομεία, ού 
προστάττομεν ούδέ τω τυχόντα άνθρώπω άπαιτεΐν αρτον επί της μέσης εϊτε έν έκκλησίαις 609c 
εϊτε έν άλλιρ τινί τόπορ. Ό γάρ λόγος ό έμός βοφ καθ' έκάστην- Πας ό πεινών και ό δίψων 
400 και ύστερούμενος έρχέσθω πρός ήμας, και έν όνόμαπ κυρίου δεχέσθω τήν κατάλληλον 
χειραγωγίαν παραμυθούμενος. Καταμέμφονται γάρ ήμών τά άλλοδαπά έθνη ένταΰθα 
παραγενόμενα λέγοντες- ' Άσπλαγχνοι', φησίν, 'χρηματίζουσιν οί χριστιανοί, καθότι οί 612Α 
αδελφοί αυτών άπαιτούσιν αρτον και ούκ εστίν ό έλεών αυτούς.' Ήμεΐς έλεήσωμεν τούς 
αδελφούς ήμών, μάλλον δέ δέσποτας και κυρίους. 
405 0 "Οσοι ούν είσί τεταγμένοι και κομίζονται τάς εαυτών χρείας, μήτε τό καθόλου έπαι-
τήτωσαν. Ei δέ και ποτέ φωραθή έπαιτών καν εϊς, τυπτέσθω πληγάς όκτωκαίδεκα και 
άποκλειέσθω έν τψ γηροκομείω αυτού, και παραγγελίαν δεχέσθωσαν οί του πτωχοτρο-
φείου προϊστάμενοι του μηδέ τό καθόλου έαν αύτόν του γηροτροφείου έξέρχεσθαι. Ό δέ 
μή ων τεταγμένος προσαγέσθω ήμΐν, και είσπραττέσθω έλεος μετ' αυτού. Οί δέ γε βουλό-
410 μενοι ποιεΐν έλεημοσύνας άπιόντες έν τοις πτωχοτροφείοις τε και γηροκομείοις έκεΐσε 
αύτών τήν εύποιΐαν είσπραττέτωσαν. Ε'ί τε τυχόν και κατά τήν όδόν σιωπώντα και δι- 612Ε 
οδεύοντα πένητα θεάσοιτό τις ού κραυγάζοντα, άλλ' έπί διακονίαν διήκοντα, και βούλοι-
το, έλεείτω αύτόν. 
0 Τά οικήματα πάντα της πόλεως, οσαπερ είσίν ενοικιαζόμενα, έχθίστως αύξηθέντος 
415 αύτών παραλόγως τού ενοικίου από τών πρόπαλαι χαλεπώς κεκρατηκότων τά τών Όμη-
ριτών πράγματα, μετά θεόν προστάττομεν τά ενοίκια έλαττοΰσθαι. Ό διδούς έννέα 
νομίσματα παρεχέτω τά εξ, και τά λοιπά ύφειλείσθωσαν έπί πδσιν, τούτ' έστιν τριμοιρού-
σθωσαν τό έν ύφελέσθω και τά δύο παρεχέτωσαν. Ό παρέχων εξ τά τέσσαρα διδότω και 
τά δύο κατεχέτω. Και τά λοιπά παραπλησίως άρηθμείσθωσαν και τά δύο διδότωσαν και 
420 τό έν άποκρατείτω, τό λοιπόν μή τολμώντος άπό τών οίονούν έπιπροσθεΐναι ένοΐκιν, άλλ' 612c 
ώσπερ προστετάχαμεν τηλικούτορ ορω διοικείσθωσαν, μήτε ύφειλμόν μήτε προσθήκην 
δεχόμενα. 
Πας όστις δέ οΰν τολμήσει ένοΐκιν έπαναβιβάσαι ή δώροις τισίν έξωθήσαι ένοικον 
και άντ' εκείνου ε'ίτε έτερον συναγαγεΐν, εϊτε και εις τό αύτό ποσόν αύτός κρατησαι, φημί, 
399 πάς - 400 ήμδς cf. Ιο. 6.35 
C S H T V 
397 ° νε' C καταγέντων] καταγέντων S, an καταταγέντων? γεροκομεΐα STHV | 398 ούδέ -
άπαιτεΐν] υίόν άνθρωπου έπαιτεΐν SHTV της μέσης] μέσεως SHTV εϊτε - 399 εϊτε έν] ή - ή έπ 
C I 399 και πας Η πας < C ό3 < SHTV | 401 χειραγωγίαν παραμυθούμενος] παραμυθίαν SHTV 
παραμυθούμενοι C | 402 παραγινόμενα SHTV οί χριστιανοί χρηματίζουσιν SHTV | 403 αύτών < 
SHTV έπαιτοΰσιν C | 404 δέ] τούς SHV | 405 0 κεφάλαιον νς' C είσί < TV αύτών SHTV μηδέ 
C έπαιτείσθωσαν C | 406 φωραθεΐεν C εις < S | 407 γεροκομείω SHTV δεχέσθω ό 
- προϊστάμενος C | 408 γιτροφείου S γεροτροφείου Η | 409 είσπράττεσθαι SHTV] ποιοΟμεν C | 
410 γηροκομείοις + και C | 411 και1 < C | 413 έλεάτω SHTV ελεούνται αύτόν κελεύομεν C | 
414 ° κεφάλαιον νζ' C έχθίστως] καλώς και C έχθίστων SHTV αύξηθέντων C S αύξηνθέντων 
HTV I 415 ύπό SH | 416 ένοικία Η | 417 παρεχέσθω TV τά1 < STV ύφειλούσθωσαν C | 418 τό 
Nomoi 441 
When all poor will have been brought to the poorhouses and homes for old people, 
we will not allow anybody to ask for bread neither on the main street,!8 nor in the chur-
ches nor at any other place. For my word rings out daily: everyone that is hungry and 
thirsty and wanting shall come to us, and shall receive the fitting guidance in the name 
of the Lord and be consolated. For the foreign nations that come here reproach us and 
say: 'The Christians are merciless, for their brothers ask for bread, and there is nobody 
that has mercy with them.' Let us have mercy with our brothers, and even more with 
masters and lords. 
Now all those that have been placed there and receive what they need may not beg 
at all. And if ever one!9 should be caught when begging, he shall receive eighteen 
lashes and be shut in his home for old people, and the directors of the poorhouse shall 
be exhorted not to let him leave the home for old people at all. And he that is not placed 
there shall be brought to us, and we will have mercy with him. And those that want to 
give alms, shall go to the poorhouses and the homes for old people, and do their good 
work there. And if someone happens to meet someone poor on the street, who is silent 
and walks around without crying aloud, but performing some service, may have mercy 
with him, if he so wants. 
We command that of all houses in the city which are rented, and of which the rent 
has most hatefully and unreasonably been raised by those that before have badly admi-
nistered the matters of the Homerites,20 the rent shall be lowered with God. He that 
gave nine nomismata shall give six, and the rest is what has been subtracted from the 
overall sum, that is, by being divided by three: one part shall be subtracted and two shall 
be paid. He that pays six shall give four and keep two. And the remaining cases shall be 
reckoned in a similar way, and two shall be given and one shall be kept, and nobody 
shall dare henceforth to raise the rent, but they shall be administered in such a way as 
we have ordered, and neither a subtraction nor an addition shall be accepted.21 
Now of anybody that dares to raise the rent or to expel a tenant through some bribe 
and to install somebody else instead of him, even if he should be willing to keep, I say, 
- παρεχέτωσαν < C τριμερούσθωσαν SH | 419 κατεχέτιοσαν Η άριθμήτωσαν Η και1 + ό 
παρέχων τρία Η | 420 άποκρατείτωσαν SHTV τολμώντες SHTV των οίονοΰν έπιπροσθεΐναι] 
του νυν προσθεΐναι C ένοίκιον C Τ ένοίκουν Η | 421 προστετάχωμεν C προστετόχαμεν SHTV 
τηλικούτψ] τω αΰτφ C ύφειλμόν] ύφ' ήμών SHTV | 423 δστις δέ ουν] δέ όστις C ένοίκιον C Τ 
έπαναβιβάσαι] ού παραβιβάσαι SHTV τισϊν] τίς εις V ένοΐκον SHTV | 424 εϊτε1 < C εισάγει C 
εις < Η τό] τόν V κρατησαι - 425 τω bis C 
18 See above, p. 88. 
19 Note the use of καν εις here and at A 296, which corresponds to Modern Greek κανείς. 
20 See above, p. 85 
21 See above, pp. 87-88. 
442 Text and Translation 
425 τό τοιούτον ένόΐκιν έν τφ οίκήματι προθυμηθεΐεν, πρώτον μεν είσκομιζέσθω τά ύπάρχον-
τα αύτφ πάντα και αυτός ώς μισάδελφος και ώς μή έγνωκώς τό "Οπερ σύ μισείς, έτέρφ 
μή ποιήσης έκδιωκέσθω της πόλεως. Έάν δέ ό δεσπόζων του οικήματος χρεωποιήται 
αυτό εις ιδίαν άνάπαυσιν, άδεον έχέτω ποιεΐν πρός ο βούλεταν κατά χάριν δέ ίνα έξεώση 
τούτον, είσαγάγτ| δέ έτερον του αύτοΰ και ένός ένοικίου προκειμένου, μή τολμάτω τούτο 612D 
430 τό σύνολον. Ού γαρ προστάττομεν πάρεξ εΐ μή εστίν ό ένοικος μαχιμός τις και θορυβώ- 613Α 
δης και πνέων ταραχήν και μισαδελφίαν ή μάλλον μισανθρωπίαν, έστι δέ και εις άλλα 
τινά έπί κακίςχ προχειρότατος. 
° Έκάστω γειτονιάρχη προστάττομεν τά έν τοις οϊκοις γινόμενα πολυτρόπως κατα-
νοεΐν ύμας. Και ει σφάλματα τινά μάθετε γινόμενα, αναφέρετε ταΰτα τω οικοδεσπότη 
435 τοΰ οϊκου εκείνου, και παραχρήμα διορθούσθωσαν. Έάν δέ παρακούη, ευθέως ήμΐν τού-
το δήλον διά τοϋ έπάρχου καταστήσατε. 
° Πας άνθρωπος δότω τφ οϊκέτη αύτοΰ και σύντροφον, και ό έλεύθερος αύτοΰ σχή-
τω γυναίκα. Και ταΐς θεραπαινίσι δότε συντρόφους, ϊνα έξει έκαστος τήν έαυτοΰ παραμυ-
θίαν και μή άμαρτάνωσιν. Ό δέ παραβαίνων τόδε τό ευσεβές ήμών πρόσταγμα άφαι- 61 3Β 
440 ρείσθω τόν άζυγον οίκέτην και ζημιούσθω τήν μή έχουσαν σύντροφον θεράπαιναν, δτι 
πρόσταγμα βασιλείας ήκύρωσε και νόμον τών Όμηριτών ήθέτησεν. Τά δέ αφαιρούμενα 
οίκετικά πρόσωπα προσαγέσθωσαν τφ ταμείω της βασιλείας ύπομιμνησκομένων ήμών 
και καθώσπερ άποφαίνομεν. Ei δέ πνες άπολογοΰνται φάσκοντες, οτι 'πένης ειμί', φησί, 
'και ού δύναμαι τφ οϊκέτη μου ώνήσασθαι σύντροφον', προστάττομεν λέγοντες" Εί πένης 
445 εΐ, πώλησον και τόν ένα σου οίκέτην διά γάρ σέ τάς επιμιξίας τάς καθ' έκάστην γινο-
μένας ού παρεώμεν φρυάττεσθαι. 
° Τοις βουλομένοις παρθενεύειν μή έμποδίση τις, και τοΐς βουλομένοις άγνεύειν μή 
κωλύσητε. Ίδιόχειρά τε άπαιτείσθωσαν του μή τρόπω ταΰτα προσομιλεΐν έξ ύποκρίσεως, 
έν τφ κρυπτφ δέ άνομεΤν και άμαρτάνειν περιεχέτω δέ τό ίδιόχειρον αυτών κεφαλικήν 
450 τιμωρίαν. Ό δυνάμενοςχωρεΐνχωρείτω. Καταλαμβανόμενοι δέ κατά τό ίδιόχειρον αυτών 613c 
ύπομενέτωσαν φαρισαίους γάρ και ύποκριτάς τούς εις κύριον Ίησοΰν πεπιστευκότας 
είναι ού βουλόμεθα επισταμένους ψεύδεσθαι θεφ και βασιλεΰσι. 
° Πάς γειτονιάρχης, δς ού τηρήσει τόδε ήμών τό της βασιλείας θεοκέλευστον πρόσ-
ταγμα μετά τρόμου και αίδοΰς και εύλαβείας, άλλά άμελών ήτε και δώροις παραπατών 
426 δπερ - 427 ποιήσης cf. Tob. 4.15; Septem Sapientes 216.23; Apophthegmata, c. 253; 
Didymus, Commentarii in Ecclesiasten, 223.22; idem, Commentarii in Zachariam, 3.212.7 | 
450 ό - χωρείτω Mt. 19.12 | 451 φαρισαίους - ύποκριτάς cf. Mt. 23.13-29 
C S H T V 
425 ένοίκιον C ένοΐκιν - οίκήματι] οίκημα SHTV προθυμήθειεν SHTV σκομιζέσθω SH σκομίζε-
σθαι TV I 426 τά πάντα SH | 427 του οικήματος < Τ | 428 αύτό < SHTV άνάπαυσιν + τη 
αληθείς* Χ άδεον έχέτω] έχέτω βουλήν C δ] δν V ΐ'ν' SHTV άξιώση SHTV | 429 και ένός < C 
ένοικί C τολμήτω SHTV | 430 προστάσσομεν C και θορυβώδης] καθορυβιστής S θορυβιστής 
HTV I 431 ή] και SHV ένί S ένι HTV | 433 ° κεφάλαιον νη' C πολυτρόπως - 434 γινόμενα < 
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that rent at the same amount, first all his belongings shall be confiscated, and he shall be 
expelled from the city for hating his brother and not knowing the word What you hate 
do not do to anyone else. If the master of the house claims it for his own rest, he shall be 
free to do what he wants; but he shall not dare at all to expel him for his pleasure and to 
install someone else with one and the same rent. For we do not allow this except in case 
the tenant is troublesome, makes noise and breathes trouble and hates his brothers or 
rather men, and is also most willing to do some other bad works. 
We give order to every geitoniarches to look in various ways upon the things that 
happen in the houses. And if you learn that if any mishaps occur, report them to the 
master of that house, and they shall be corrected on the spot. And if he refuses to hear 
you, make this immediately known to us through the prefect. 
Every man shall also give a companion to his servant, and the free man shall have 
his own wife. Also give companions to the maidens, so that everyone has his conso-
lation and they will not commit sin. From the one that transgresses this our pious order, 
the unmarried servant shall be taken away, and the maiden that has no companion shall 
be confiscated as a punishment, because he has transgressed an order of our majesty and 
despised the law of the Homerites. And the house personnel that has been taken away 
shall be added to the treasury of our majesty, and we will also remember what we have 
declared. And if some people apologise saying Ί am poor and cannot buy a companion 
for my servant', we giver order and say: if you are poor, sell your one servant also, for 
we will not let these dealings, that happen daily, stand proud because of you. 
Nobody shall thwart those that want to live a virgin life, and you do not hinder 
those that want to live in chastity. Of them shall be demanded documents written in 
their own hand, declaring that they are not doing this by hypocrisy in some way, and do 
injustice and sin secretely, and their document shall contain <the threat> of capital 
punishment. He who can achieve it, shall achieve it. And if they are caught, they shall 
suffer according to their document, for we do not wish that those who believe in the 
Lord Jesus be Pharisees and hypocrites, who know to lie to God and the kings.22 
We command that every geitoniarches who does not keep this God-given order of 
our majesty with trembling, awe and reverence, but is found to neglect it, or also trans-
SHTV I 435 παραχρήμα] δι' εκείνου Η διορθούσθω SHTV τοΰτο] τόγε SHTV | 436 άρξέτου 
ήγουν τοΰ έπαρχου C (άρξέτου = άρχηγέτου? Patlagean) υπάρχου TV | 437 ° κεφάλαιον νθ' C 
διδότω V και1 < C | 438 θεραπαινίταις STV θεραπαινίδαις Η έρεΐ C εξεις S | 439 άμαρτάνουσιν 
SHTV οί δέ παραβαίνοντες Η | 440 θεράπαινα SHTV | 441 προστάγματα SHTV βασιλείας Π-
άγιας STV άφελούμενα TV | 442 προσαγαγέτωσαν C προσαγέσθωσα S τψ βασιλικω C ήμΐν 
και καθώσπερ άποφήνομεν γενήσεται C | 444 δεδύνημαι SHTV προστάττοντες αϋτοΐς λέγομεν 
C I 445 πούλησον SHTV | 447 ° κεφάλαιον ξ' C έμποδίσητό C | 448 άποκρίσεως SHTV | 
450 δυνάμενος SHTV | 451 γάρ < SHTV τοϋς < C πεπιστευκότες Hac | 453 ° κεφάλαιον ξα' C 
θεψ κελευστόν SHTV | 454 άλλά < SHTV ήτε και] και ήτε C παρορών C 
2 2 See above, p. 84. 
444 Text and Translation 
455 τά εγγεγραμμένα εν τώδε ήμών τώ προθέματι φανεροποιούμενος μετέωρον αυτόν κε-
λεύομεν άπό του ευωνύμου ποδός δεθέντα άρθήναι έν μέσω της άγορας κατά κεφαλής 
έττί στύλου, ήγουν επί δοκός της οίασδοΰν, και ούτως ύπό άχύρου καπνιζόμενον άποθα-
νεΐν, ινα και οί λοιποί άπό τούδε σωφρονιζόμενοι παιδεύωνται. Συμφέρει γάρ ϊνα ό 613D 
λεπρωθείς εις έριφος άρθείς άπό της άγέλης έξολοθρευθή και μή πασα ή άγέλη του ποι-
460 μνίου λωβηθεΐσα έξ αυτού εις τέλος άπώληται. Τούτο δέ γενέσθω εις αύτόν παρά τοΰ 616Α 
ύπάρχου. Έάν δέ τόν γειτονιάρχην ό ύπαρχος ταύτα τά προστάγματα ήμών παραβαίνον-
τα ού τιμωρήση, ούδέ ποίηση έπ αύτφ τόδε ήμών τό εύσεβέστατον και δικαιώτατον 
πρόσταγμα, τά αττερ έμελλεν ύπομένειν έκεΐνος αυτός πάθη ό ύπαρχος, της ήμετέρας γα-
ληνότητος τήν άγανάκτνησιν έπισπώμενος. 
465 ° "Εκαστος γειτονιάρχης τάς έν τη αύτού έπικρατείςι πραγματείας γινομένας άκριβο-
λογείτω, ϊνα δικαίως πιπράσκωνται. Έταζέτω δέ τάς άγοράς, δπως παρά τών πωλούντων 
ώνηθη τά ε'ίδη· και μάλιστα και οί πιπράσκοντες αύτοΐς, φημί οί έξωπράται, έταζέσθω-
σαν και ούτω κατά τήν άρμόττουσαν δικαιοσύνην και τά ε'ίδη πιπρασκέτωσαν. Πολλάκις 
γάρ πλουσίως ώνούνται και πολλάκις άκριβώς και έν τω μέσω πολλάκις- κατά τήν άγοράν 
470 οΰν άκριβολογούμενα και πιπρασκέτωσαν, ίνα μήτε ό πιπράσκων άκερδής fj, μήτε ομοίως 616Β 
και ό ώνούμενος παραβλάπτεται. 
Τ° Πάντα λινυφικόν ήτοι ύφαντήν και πάντα τεχνίτην άπάσης έπιστήμης τη άγίςκ 
κυριακή μιας τριχός έργον ώς όπωσούν αψασθαι ού προστάττομεν. Τόν δέ εύρισκόμενον 
έττί τούτω κελεύομεν έν μέσω της άγορας τά έργα αύτών και τά εργαλεία αύτών πυρί κατ-
475 αναλίσκεσθαι. 
0 Τούς μή παραλαμβάνοντας πάσαν αύτών τήν φαμίλιον ταΐς μεγάλαις έορτάίς και 
τη άγίςχ κυριακή και άπερχομένους έν τη άγίς? έκκλησίςι ομοθυμαδόν έν τε τω σαββάτου 
έσπερινω και έν τψ ορθρω της άγιας κυριακής, έν τε τη λειτουργίςχ αύτης και έν τω έσπε-
ρινω, τούτοις έπί δις και τρις κατ ένώπιον άξιων τριών προσώπων φωνείτω ό γειτονιάρ- 616c 
480 χης ύπείκειν τη θείςι κελεύσει. Και έάν έκτοτε μή κατεργάσωνται τά προστεταγμένα 
αύτοΐς, άφαιρείσθωσαν αύτών πάσαν ύπόστασιν και διανεμέσθωσαν τά ήμίσους αύτοΐς 
0 τοις έν τοις πτωχοτροφείοις τεταγμένοις άδελφοΐς, τό τε περίλοιπον αύτών κατασχήτω 
ό τών έκεΐσε γειτονιάρχης εις εαυτού κέρδος μετά τών παρεδρευόντων αύτφ στρατιωτών, 
ϊνα και προθυμίαν κέκτηνται τοΰ άκριβώς τήν έρευναν είσπράττεσθαι περί πάντων τών 
485 προστεταγμένων αύτοΐς παρ' ήμών. 
C S H T V 
455 τωδε] τφ δέει SHTV προθέματι + και C | 457 ήγουν] ή SHTV οίασούν C ουτω ύπό άχυρων 
SHTV καπνιζόμενος Η | 458 λοιποί < SH ό < C | 460 λωβωθεΐσα C άπολήται C γινέτω εις 
αύτούς ύπό SHTV έπάρχψ SH | 461 τόν] γνώτω SHTV ταύτα] τάδε SH ήμών < SH | 462 ού 
τιμωρήση < SHTV ούδέ] και ού SHTV τό] και C ευσεβές τε SHTV | 463 τά απερ] τότε ύπέρ C 
μέλλει ύπομεμενηκέναι αυτός ποιήσεται ούτος SHTV | 465 ° κεφάλαιον ξβ' C τη] αύτη Η | 
466 δπως] πώς C | 467 ώνήθη C καϊ μάλιστα < SHTV πράσκοντες SHTV | 468 και1 -
πιπρασκέτωσαν < V τήν < C πρασκέτωσαν SHTV | 470 ούν] ποιούν C άκερδής ή] νά κερδίση 
SHTV I 471 ό < SHTV | 472 Τ περί τού μή έργάζεσθαι έργον δηποτούν έν τη άγια κυριακη 
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gressing what has been written down in this our edict by taking bribes, shall be hanged 
up high in the air bound headlong with his left foot to a column, that is to a beam, and 
so to be choked to death by smouldering hay, so that the others also shall become pru-
dent and be educated. For it is of benefit that one kid that suffers from leprosy be 
removed from the flock and killed, and the whole flock does not perish in the end, being 
infected by it. And this shall be done to him by the prefect. And if the prefect does not 
punish the geitoniarches when he transgresses these our orders, and does not follow this 
our most pious and most righteous order to him, then the prefect shall suffer himself 
what that man was to suffer, attracting the wrath of our serenity. 
Every geitoniarches shall inspect the business that is being done in his realm, so 
that they sell correctly. He shall examine the markets, how the items are bought by the 
merchants, and especially also those that sell to them, I say the foreign merchants, shall 
be examined, and so the items shall be sold according to fitting justice. For often they 
sell for a high price and often expensively, and often in between; on the market the 
wares shall now be sold under inspection, so that neither the seller be without profit, nor 
also the buyer suffer damage. 
We do not allow that any linen-maker, that is a weaver, and any craftsmen of all 
profession should do the work of one single hair on the holy Sunday. And if one of them 
is found doing this, we order that his work and his tools shall be devoured by fire in the 
middle of the market-place. 
Those that do not take their whole family with them on the great holidays and the 
holy Sunday and do not go to church in good harmony to the vesper on Saturday and to 
matins on the holy Sunday, to mass and to vespers, these the geitoniarches shall invite 
in the presence of three worthy persons obey to the divine order. And if they still do not 
do what they have been ordered, all their property shall be taken away from them, and 
half of it shall be distributed to the brothers that have been placed in the poorhouse, and 
the geitoniarches shall keep the rest of it for his own profit together with the soldiers 
that attend him, so that they will be ready to inquire accurately about all things that have 
been ordered to them by us. 
SHTV (δηποτοΰν] δή τώ τε S) 0 ξγ' C λινυφικόν ήτοι < SHTV ύφάντην C | 473 των δέ ευρισκο-
μένων V I 474 προστάττομεν SHTV έν < SHTV έν μέσω] μέσον TV μέσω της αγοράς repetit 
post 473 προστάττομεν S αυτών' < S τά2 < S αύτών2 < V άναλίσκειν C | 476 ° ξδ' C αυτών < 
C I 477 εν τε - 478 έσπερινψ] έσπέρα του σαββάτου TV τψ] τοϋ SH σαμβάτου Η | 478 και1 -
αύτης < TV έν τε] και έν C | 479 αύτοΐς τούτοις SH δυσϊν HSTV και τρις < C άξίων] έξιών 
STV προσώπων φωνείτω] προφωνεΐτο S | 481 τήν ύπόστασιν C ήμίσυ αυτών C | 482 0 ξε' C τά 
περίλοιπα C αϋτοΐς SHTV κατεχέτιο C κατασχέτω TV | 483 τών1] τοις SHTV γειτονιαρχών S 
γειτονιαρχής Η^ παραδρευόντων SHTV αυτόν SH | 485 αύτοΐς] ύμΐν TV ήμών + τέλος του 
νόμου C 
446 Text and Translation 
τΤαϋτα πάντα έν τόμω καινώ γράψας ό μακαριώτατος άρχιεπίσκοπος Γρηγέντιος, προσ-
ελθών έπέδωκεν αύτά τω εύσεβεστάτω βασιλεΐ Αβραάμ. Ό δέ βασιλεύς έκέλευσεν αύτά 
κατέναντι αύτοϋ άναγνωσθήναι. Άναγνωσθέντων δέ αυτών έτέρφθη λίαν και ήγαλλιάσα-
το τω 7τνεύματι. Και προσελθών ό βασιλεύς κατεφίλει τάς χείρας του μακαρίου, μεθ' ων 616D 
490 αυτός εκείνα γεγράφηκε, και εΐπεν "Ευλογημένη ή ώρα έκείνη τω κυρίω, έν fj εΐπον περί 617Α 
σου, δτι Ιδού αρρενΓ Ό δέ μακαριώτατος ύπέθηκε τω βασιλεΐ μεταγραφηναι ταύτα έφ' 
έτέροις πλείστοις τόμοις πρός τό εκαστον γειτονιάρχην κεκτήσθαι τό 'ίδιον. 
Και τούτου γενομένου προσέταξεν ό άρχιεπίσκοπος πάντας τούς γειτονιάρχας 
άπαντήσαι έν τη έκκλησίςχ. Του τε βασιλέως έκεΐσε παραγεγονότος μετά της συγκλήτου 
495 και πάσης της πόλεως, μετά τό τελειωθήναι τήν άγίαν προσκομιδή ν δεξάμενος τόν τόμον, 
δν ίδίαις χερσίν ην γράψας, φημί ό τιμιώτατος άρχιεπίσκοπος, εΐπεν τοις γειτονιάρχαις" 
Τ "Δεύτε, αγαπητοί μου, και δέξασθε τάς διατάξεις ταύτας έκ χειρός κυρίου, ϊνα γνώτε 
δτι ούκ άπό τού τυχόντος εϊσίν άπλώς και ώς έτυχεν, άλλ' οΰν παρά κυρίου αύτάς παρ-
ειληφότες έγχειρίζομεν ύμΐν." Και λαβών τούς τόμους άνέγνω αυτούς ένώτπον πάντων. 617β 
500 Και μετά τό άναγνωσθήναι έκέλευσεν προσενεχθήναι πάντας τούς μεταγραφέντας 
τόμους και, ώς ήνέχθησαν, τέθεικεν αυτούς έν τω άγίω θυσιαστή ρίψ. Τεθέντων δέ αυτών 
κλίνας τά γόνατα προσηύξατο ό μακάριος και φησίν "Καρδιογνώστα, δίκαιε, άπόρρητε, 
φοβερέ, ισχυρέ, μεγαλοδύναμε, άγιε κύριε, έκτεινον τόν βραχίονά σου τόν ύψηλόν και 
αγιον και ίσχυρόν και φοβερόν και μέγαν, και έπιλαβόμενος τούτων τών τόμων τών πρό 
505 τών οφθαλμών σου τών άχράντων προκειμένων διαμέρισον αυτούς τούτοις τοις δούλοις 
σου, ώς ποτέ έπί Μωυσέως τοις έβδομήκοντα άνδράσι τό πνεύμα τό επ αυτών και ώς 
τοις άγίοις σου άποστόλοις τάς ττυρίνας γλώσσας." 
Ταύτα αύτού προσευξαμένου ττνοή βιαία επνευσε παρά κυρίου ώς άπό τού θυσιαστη-
ρίου έπί τούς τόμους, και έπάρασα αυτούς άπό του τόπου ου έκειντο ώσανεί φύλλα 
510 άνεμος έπί του άέρος ένί έκάστω τών γειτονιαρχών κουφίσασα τούτων τούς κόλπους 617c 
αύτών έναπέθετο. Τούτου του παραδόξου θαύματος γεγονότος φόβου και έκστάσεως 
άπαντες οί έκεΐσε σύν τω βασιλεΐ και τοις μεγιστασιν αύτού έπληρώθησαν. Και ήν ίδεΐν 
488 ήγαλλιάσατο τώ πνεύματι Lc. 1.47, 10.21 | 491 ιδού άρρεν lob 3.3 | 506 ώς1 - αύτών cf. 
Num. 11.17 και - 507 γλώσσας cf. Acta 2.3 
C S H T V 
486 Τ περί του τόμου δν έγραψεν ό άγιος Η μακαρίτης C | 487 Αβραάμ < SHTV | 489 ό 
βασιλεύς < SHTV | 490 αύτά εκείνος γέγραφεν και ελεγεν STHV είπαν SHTV | 491 άρρεν < V 
ύπέθηκε] προσηγόρευσε SHTV | 493 γενομένου SHTV γειτονιάρχαις SH | 494 παραγεγονότος 
+ και SHTV I 495 άπάσης SHTV και μετά C μετά δέ Η | 496 φημί < C | 497 Τ περί του 
θαύματος του γεγονότος έν τοις τόμοις έν οΐς οί νόμοι εγράφησαν SHTV γνόντες C | 498 αύτάς 
< TV I 499 και - πάντων] και ώς ταΰτα πρός αυτούς άπεφθέγξατο λαβόμενος της αναγνώσεως 
έπανέγνωσεν αύτοΐς τούτους SHTV (τούτους] τούτων Η ταΰτα Τ) | 500 τό άναγνωσθήναι] ταύτα 
SHTV πάντας < C τούς - 501 αυτούς Τ | 501 τόμους] νόμους SHTV συνέχθησαν V αυτούς + 
πάντας SHTV άγίω < SHTV | 502 τό γόνυ C και φησίν] ούτωσί λέγων Τ φησίν + ευχή C, + 
προσευχή του άγίου Η | 503 και αγιον < SHTV | 504 μέγα C | 506 ποτέ] ό του Η αύτών] αύτοΐς 
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When the most blessed archbishop Gregentios had written all this into a new volume, he 
came to the most pious King Abraham and gave it to him. The king gave order that it be 
read in his presence. And when it had been read, he was greatly pleased and delighted in 
his spirit. And the king came, kissed the hands of the blessed one with which he had 
written this, and said: "That hour be blessed to the Lord in which I said about you, 
behold, a man." And the most blessed one suggested to the king that it should be copied 
to a great number of other volumes, so that every geitoniarches should possess his own 
copy. 
And when this had happened, the archbishop gave order that all geitoniarchai 
should meet in the church.23 When the king came there together with his senate and all 
the city, after the completion of the holy offering he received the volume which he had 
written with his own hands, I mean the most worthy archbishop, and said to the geitoni-
archai: "Come, my beloved ones, and receive these commandments from the hand of 
the Lord, so that you may know that they are not simply made by the first we met and as 
it happened, but that we hand them over to you having received them from the Lord." 
And he took the volumes and read them in the presence of all. 
And when he had read them, he ordered that all the copied volumes should be 
brought, and when they were brought, he put them into the holy sanctuary. And when 
they had been put there, bowing his knee the blessed one prayed and said: "You that 
know our hearts, you righteous, ineffable, fear-inspring, strong, powerful holy Lord, 
stretch out your high and holy and strong and fear-inspiring and great arm, take these 
volumes that lie before your immaculate eyes and distribute them to these your servants, 
as once in the time of Moses the spirit to the seventy men which lay on them, and the 
fiery tongues to your holy apostles." 
When he had prayed thus, a violent wind blew from the Lord from the sanctuary to 
the volumes, took them up from the place where they lay into the air like the wind does 
leaves, and put them unto every single one of the geitoniarchai, lifting the folds of their 
robes. When this incredible wonder happened, all those present there were filled with 
fear and ecstasy together with the king and his noblemen. And one could see them all 
Η αύτώ TV | 508 βιαία] νέα TV | 509 τόμους] νόμους Η έπάρας V του < C ] 510 άνεμος] άν-
ίπτοντο Η των + αύτών SH αρχόντων SH γειτονιάρχων V κουφίσασα] έκριφήσασα SH τού-
των] τούτου V τοΐς κόλποις αύτών τεθησαύρικεν SHTV | 511 αύτών] αύτούς C | 512 απαντες] 
πάντες SH σύν - αύτοΰ] και ό βασιλεύς μετά τών μεγιστάνων SHTV ήν] μήν SHTV 
23 On the following scene, see above, p. 90. 
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αυτούς απαντας έκπληττομένους και τόν δεσπότην κύριον Σαβαώθ τη έκτάσει των χει-
ρών ύπερυψοΰντας και μεγαλύνοντας. 
515 Ό δέ άρχιεπίσκοπος είπε τοις άρχουσιν " "Ιδετε, άγαπητοί, οτι παρά κυρίου του 
θεού ήμών τάς έν τοις τόμοις θείας παραγγελίας έδέξασθε. Τό λοιπόν μετά φόβου και 
τρόμου διατηρήσατε αύτάς, ϊνα και έν τω νυν αίώνι ηρεμον και ήσύχιον βίον ζήσωμεν 
κυρίου παντοκράτορος ήμΐν τούτο νέμοντος, και έν τω μέλλοντι δέ ζωήν τήν άτελεύτητον 
κληρονομήσωμεν." 
520 Ταύτα του άρχιεπισκόπου και έτερα πλείω πρός αύτούς άποφθεγξαμένου άπηλθον 620Α 
άπαντες εις τούς οίκους αυτών δοξάζοντες τόν θεόν. Ό δέ βασιλεύς λαβόμενος της χει-
ρός του μακαρίου έπί τω άριστησαι άνακεχώρηκε. Καθεσθέντες ουν οί άρχοντες μετά 
ταύτα έν τη λαχούση αύτών γειτονίςχ προκειμένων τών βασιλικών διατάξεων έμπροσθεν 
αυτών έπραττον μετά αίδοΰς και τρόμου και εύλαβείας, καθώσπερ αύτοΐς τά διατάγματα 
525 παρεκελεύοντο. Και ήν ϊδεΐν τούς άνθρώπους έντιμους μάλλον κατά τό γεγραμμένον, 
ήτοι ώς τό χρυσίον τό καθαρόν και άδολο ν. Περιεπάτουν γάρ μετά φόβου και τρόμου 
άπαντες και τά γεγραμμένα έν τοΐς βασιλικοΐς τόμοις καν τάχα οί πλείους έξετέλουν 
άκοντες και μή βουλόμενοι, ώστε τό τηνικαΰτα πληρωθήναι και τό παρά του προφήτου 620b 
είρημένον θείον λόγιον έκεΐνο, τό Οΰκ εστί κατάτττωμα φραγμού οϋτε κραυγή οΰτε διέξο-
530 δος έν ταΐς πλατείαις αύτών, και έπειτα έμακάρισαν τόν λαόν, φησίν, ω ταύτα έστίν 
μακάριος ό λαός ου κύριος ό θεός αύτοΰ. 
Τούτων ούτω γινομένων και ούτω παρακολουθησάντων και τοϋ βασιλέως έπί τούτοις 
αίνοΰντος τόν κύριον και τών μεγιστάνων αύτοΰ άδικεΐν τό οίονούν μή τολμώντων και 
πάντων άπειρο: χαρςχ εύφραινομένων ... 
517 ήρεμον - ζήσωμεν 1 Tim. 2.2 | 526 τό1 - αδολον cf. Is. 13.12 | 529 oik - 531 αύτοΰ Ps. 
143.14-15 
C S Η Τ V I 532 τούτων et sequentia in initio Dialexeos ponunt Τ V Μ 
513 αύτούς < C έκστάσει SHTV | 514 ύπερύψουν SH ύπερυψοϋντες TV μεγαλύνοντες TV | 
516 φόβου + θεοΟ C | 517 διάγωμεν και ζήσωμεν Τ | 518 ήμΐν < ΗΤ | 520 πλεΐα SH άπ-
εφθεγξαμένου S άπεφθεγξάμενος Τ άπεφθεγξάμενα V άπηλθον - 521 θεόν] έλύθη ή πανήγυρις 
SHTV I 521 της χειρός < SHTV | 522 μακαρίου επισκόπου C άνακεχιορήκασιν SHV μετά 
ταύτα] τό λοιπόν έκαστος SHTV | 524 αύτούς C | 525 παρακελεύοντας SHTV | 526 ήτοι ώς] 
τότε ύπέρ SHTV τότε ή TV καθαρόν και αδολον] διάπυρον SH άπυρον TV γάρ < Τ | 527 εγγε-
γραμμένα έπί SHTV καν - πλείους < SHTV | 528 άκοντες] άποπληροΰντες SHTV τό1] τά S 
τό2] τά S τω προφήτη SHTV | 529 έκεΐνο < C | 530 αύτών] αύτοΐς SHTV και < SHTV 
έμακάρισεν C έστίν + και C | 531 αύτοΰ < STHV | 532 ούτως γεγονότων SHTV | 533 αϊνούντων 
SH άδικεΐν] δίκην SH μή] ού SHTV | 534 εύφραινομένων + βασιλεύοντος τοΰ κυρίου και θεοΰ 
ήμών 'Ιησού Χριστού, φ ή δόξα και τό κράτος νυν και άεί και εις τούς άτελευτήτους αιώνας τών 
αιώνων άμήν SHTV (βασιλεύοντος - Χριστού] έν Χριστφ Ίησοΰ τω κυρίω ήμών TV φ - κράτος < 
S νΰν - 4καί < SH τών αιώνων] αύτω ή δόξα S) + δόξα / τω θεφ τω διδόντι αρχήν και τέλος / 
άρχής καλλίστης αγαθόν δί<ν>εις τέλος / ή τρισσοπαντέλειος άγαθαρχία· δόξα τω θεφ, άμήν Η 
τέλος Τ 
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being astonished, exalting the Master and Lord Sabaoth by extending their arms and ex-
tolling him. 
And the archbishop said to the rulers: "Look, my beloved ones, how you have 
received the divine exhortations from the Lord our God in these volumes. Keep them 
henceforth with fear and trembling, so that we may lead a calm and silent life in this 
world also, since the Lord has granted that to us, and will inherit the eternal life in the 
future one." 
When the archbishop had said these and many other things to them, they all went 
away into their houses praising God. And the king took the hand of the blessed one and 
went away to have a meal. Now when the rulers sat thereafter in the neighbourhood, 
which had been allotted to them, with the royal commandments before them, they did 
their work with awe, trembling and reverence, as the commandments ordered them to 
do. And one could see these men being rather worthy according to the Scripture, that is 
like pure and unadultered gold. For they all went about with fear and trembling and did 
the things which were written in the royal volumes, although most of them unwillingly 
and not wanting this, so that the divine word was fulfilled at that time that had been said 
by the prophet: There is no destruction of a fence, neither crying nor any going around 
in their main streets, and then blessed is that people, he says, to whom this is the case: 
Blessed are that people whose God is Lord. 
When these things had been done and happened in this way, and the king had 
praised the Lord for this and his nobleman did not dare to do injustice in any way and 
all rejoiced with infinite joy ... 
<Του έν άγίοις πατρός ήμών Γρηγεντίου, άρχιεπισκόπου 
γενομένου πόλεως Τεφάρ, διάλεξις μετά Ιουδαίου Έρβαν> 
Παρεγένοντο δέ και οι 'Ιουδαίοι καθά και έκελεύσθη αύτοΐς, άναλωθείσης αύτοΐς ήδη της 
προθεσμίας των τεσσαράκοντα ήμερων. Παρεγένοντο δέ του διαλεχθήναι και τοΰ 
5 βασιλέως ύπομνησθέντος, έτοιμασίας έν τω Θρελλέτω γεγονυίας· αυλή δέ τοϋτο μεγίστη 
και πρώτη των βασιλείων περίεσπν. Έκεΐσε τοιγαροΰν της ετοιμασίας γεγονυίας και 
πάσης της τάξεως άθροισθείσης, παρούσης και της ίερδς συγκλήτου, παρεγένετο και ό 
βασιλεύς αμα τω άγιωτάτω άρχιεπισκόττω. Καϊ καθεσθέντων αυτών επέστη περί κύκλω 
αύτών άθρόως και πασα ή πόλις. Είσελθόντων τοιγαροΰν τών 'Ιουδαίων έστησαν Έρβδν 
10 ώς ήγούμενον τοΰ περί αύτών λόγου. "Ην γάρ ούτος άκρως πεπαιδευμένος τόν τε νόμον 
και τάς τών προφητών θείας δέλτους, τήν τε Πεντάτευχον και τά περίλοιπα. Ώ ς δέ παρ-
έστη κύκλω αύτοΰ τό πλήθος τών τε γραμματέων και Φαρισαίων και νομοδιδασκάλων (έκ 
γάρ πασών τών πόλεων ήσαν συναθροισθέντες οί μεγάλοι αύτών, και δσοι δυνατοί έν 621β 
λόγορ κατά τήν κέλευσιν τοΰ βασιλέως), σιγής δέ γεγονυίας, άποκριθείς ό άρχιεπίσκοπος 
15 εΐπεν τη συναγωγή αύτών 
X D A F N m P | 3 παρεγένοντο [C Κ S Η V Μ 
1 τοΰ - 2 Έρβάν] διάλεξις τινός Ιουδαίου μετά τοΰ αρχιεπισκόπου Ρ έν άγίοις] όσιου Χ πατρός 
ήμών < Ν Γρηγεντίνου Ν άρχιεπισκόπου γενομένου] κυρίου επισκόπου Χ | 2 γενομένου < Χ Ν 
της Όμηριτών πόλεως Ταφάρ Χ πόλεως Τεφάρ κατά τόν Όμηρίτην Ν Τεφρών μ διάλεξις + α' Χ 
μετά Ιουδαίου] πρός τόν Έβραΐον Χ τοΰ 'Ιουδαίου Ν Έρβδν + εύλόγησον πάτερ DAF, + 
τοϋνομα μ | 3 παρεγένοντο] ήλθον Κ παρεγένοντο - 4 διαλεχθήναι] άναλωθείσης - ήμερων 
παρεγένοντο καθά έκελεύσθη αύτοΐς SH τελεσθείσης ήδη - ήμερων παρεγένοντο οί 'Ιουδαίοι του 
διαλεχθήναι ώς έκελεύσθησαν μ παρεγένοντο - 14 βασιλέως < Χ παρεγένοντο - 15 αύτών < Ρ 
δέ < C VM καθώς D και2 < Κ DAFN SH άναλωθείσης] διελθούσης C άναλωθείσης - 4 ήμε-
ρων] και της διωρίας τών τεσσαράκοντα ήμερων πληρωθεισών ante ήλθον Κ | 4 παρεγένοντο] 
ήλθον DAFN παρεγένοντο δέ] ώς δέ παρεγένοντο C τοΰ διαλεχθήναι] πρός τήν διάλεξιν post 3 
Ιουδαίοι Κ διαλεχθήναι + ενεκα VM καϊ - 5 ύπομνησθέντος < μ | 5 ύπομνησθέντος + και Κ και 
της SH ετοιμασίας] δοκιμασίας μ έτοιμασίας - γεγονυίας] έκέλευσεν έτοιμασίαν - γενέσθαι SH 
Θρελλέτω I θεάτρψ C Θρεαλέτρω Κ Θριλλέτω Ν Θοελωτφ V Θολωτφ Μ | 6 τών βασιλείων] τοΰ 
παλατιού Κ βασιλέων C βασιλειών μ περίεστιν] έστι μ έκεΐσε τοιγαροΰν < Κ έκεΐσε - γεγονυίας 
< μ τοιγαροΰν] ouv C SH τής < VM και πάσης] πάσης τε μ | 7 της1 < C παρούσης - ιεράς] 
μετά της Κ και2 < μ SH | 8 αμα] μετά VM έπισκόπω CK VM έπέστησαν Κ επέστη - 9 και] 
κύκλωθεν αύτών περίεστιν post 9 πόλις SH περί - 9 αύτών < VM | 9 άθρόως ante πάσα μ, < Κ D 
είσελθόντες ούν και οί 'Ιουδαίοι μ Ίδαίων F έστη D τόν Έρβάν Η | 10 ώς < VM τοΰ περί] περί 
τοΰ D περί αύτών < SH περί αύτών λόγου] λόγου αύτών μ ούτος] αύτός μ, < SH άκρο-
πεπαιδευμένος S | 11 Πεντάτευχον] Όκτάτευχον μ έπίλοιπα Ν περίλοιπτα SH ώς δέ παρέστη] 
παρέστησαν δέ CK παρέστησαν Η | 12 περί κύκλω Κ τό] τό τε CK τό πλήθος] και τό πλήθος 
επέστη DAF τε < CK μ και νομοδιδασκάλων < SH | 13 πασών γάρ Ν περίεσαν CK περιήσαν 
<The Disputation of our Father Gregentios of holy memory, 
Archbishop of the City of Tephar, with the Jew Herban>i 
So there the Jews came also as they had been ordered, when the preparation time of 
those forty days had been spent. They came to the disputation, after the king had been 
informed and the preparation had been made in the Threlleton, which is a very large and 
important courtyard2 of the palace. Therefore the preparation had been made there, and 
all the hierarchy had assembled, and the holy senate was also present, and the king also 
came together with the most holy archbishop. And when they sat down, at once all the 
city assembled around them in a crowd. Then, when the Jews came to court, they pre-
sented Herban as the leader of the discussion about them. For he was highly educated in 
the law and the divine books of the prophets, the Pentateuch and the remaining ones. 
When the crowd of the scribes and the Pharisees and teachers of law stood around him 
(for their noblemen had gathered from all towns and all who were powerful chiefs, ac-
cording to the order of the king), and when it had become silent, the archbishop spoke 
up and said to their congregation: 
AFN συνηθροισμένοι μ SH ο'ί τε CK οί - και < SH | 14 τοΟ βασιλέως κέλευσιν Ν μ δέ < Χ VM, 
+ πολλής CK γινομένης C γενομένης Κ άποκριθείς] προκριθείς V, < Κ μ επίσκοπος VM | 
15 είπεν] φησί μ εφη SH τη - αυτών] πρός αυτόν, ήτοι πρός πάσαν τήν συναγωγήν των 
Ιουδαίων μ αύτών + τέλος πεφύκασιν αϊ πράξεις του άγιου και άρχομαι τήν διάλεξιν πρός των 
'Ιουδαίων συναθροισθέντων ό αρχιεπίσκοπος αρχεται τήν διάλεξιν τούτων Η 
See above, pp. 91 and 114. 
The word αυλή may be translated either as 'hall' or as 'courtyard'. Since no change of 
location is mentioned later, and in the scene of the miraculous conversion Jesus Christ ap-
pears on a cloud in the air and is visible to the congregation (E 607-626), a translation as 
'courtyard' has been preferred here; see Radius, Discussion, note 1; Williams, Adversus 
Judaeos, 141. 
4 5 2 Text and Translation 
"Της νυκτός διελθούσης και του ήλιου της δικαιοσύνης άνατείλαντος, δι' ην αίτίαν 
φιλονεικεΐτε τω φωτί αύτοΰ έναντιούμενοι, μή πιστεύοντες εις αυτόν;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Ει ό ήλιος ανέτειλε και ήμεΐς οί εις τόν θεόν του νόμου πιστεύοντες, 624Α 
ώς σύ λέγεις, έναντιούμεθα τφ φωτί αύτοΰ, ττόσω μάλλον ύμεΐς τά λεγόμενα εθνη, άτινα 
20 αλλότρια χρηματίζετε τοΰ θεοσδότου ημών νόμου τε και θείου;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Τίνος έσμέν ήμεΐς άρα οί έξ εθνών και κτίσμα και ποίημα;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Τοϋ θεοΰ πρόδηλον." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Ποίαν οΰν προτίμησιν λοιπόν ύμεΐς ύπέρ ήμας άρα κέκτησθε;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Οϊαν εσχομεν ύπέρ τούς Αιγυπτίους." 
25 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Καλώς εΐπας οτι 'οΐαν εσχομεν ύπέρ τούς Αιγυπτίους'. Δεΐ-
ξον ουν τήν προτίμησιν." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Ούκ άνέγνως τά μεγάλα θαυμάσια, αττερ έν γη Αίγύπτω και έν Έρυ- 624β 
θρφ θαλάσση και έν τη έρήμω ό θεός διά Μωυσέως τη έξόδω του Ισραήλ έτερατούργησε, 
πνίξας τούς Αιγυπτίους ύπό τό ΰδωρ και αύτόν διασώσας;" 
30 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Ούδεμία διαφορά ύμών και τών Αιγυπτίων. Εκείνους γάρ 
επνιξεν έν τη θαλάσση και ϋμας κατέστρωσεν έν τη έρήμω, και οί διαβάντες τήν Έρυθράν 
θάλασσαν ώς διά ξηράς έν τφ λιμένι έναυαγήσατε κακώς έν τη έρήμω τελευτήσαντες-
άπό γάρ τών εξακοσίων χιλιάδων του λαοΰ και έπέκεινα, Χάλεβ και Ίησοΰς ό του Ναυή, 
ούτοι μόνοι οί δύο κατηξιώθησαν κληρονομήσαι τήν γην της επαγγελίας. Ίδε οΰν πώς 
35 ύμδς προετιμήσατο ό θεός τών Αιγυπτίων." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Και τίνι τό μάννα έκ του ούρανοΰ εβρεξεν έν τη έρήμω, τφ 'Ισραήλ ή 624c 
τφ γένει τών Αιγυπτίων;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· "Σύ δέ ποίον οι'ει πεφηνέναι τιμιώτερον, τά εδώδιμα απερ 
ήσθιες έν τη Αιγύπτιο ή τό μάννα τό έν τη έρήμω;" 
40 Έρβαν λέγει- "Τό μάννα δηλονότι." 
16 ήλιου της δικαιοσύνης cf. Mal. 3.20 | 33 άπό - 34 έπαγγελίας cf. Num. 14.38 | 36 τό - έρήμψ 
cf. Num. 11.7-8 
C X K D A F N p S H P V M | 16 της1 [Τ 
16 ante της1 + πρώτη διάλεξις- προκατήρξατο της πρός τόν Έρβαν διάλεξιν ό άρχιε7τίσκοπος 
Γρηγέντιος· έρώτησις· C, + του όσιου πατρός ημών Γρηγεντίου κυρίου επισκόπου της Όμηριτών 
πόλεως Ταφάρ α' διάλεξις πρός τόν Έβραΐον Έρβδν Χ, + άρχή της διαλέξεως τών 'Ιουδαίων 
μετά τοΟ αρχιεπισκόπου ST + Διάλεξις τινός Ιουδαίου μετά του αρχιεπισκόπου Ρ της2 - άνατεί-
λαντος] άνατείλαντος της δικαιοσύνης μ έξανατείλαντος DAFN δι' - αίτίαν] ϊνα τί τη άγνοίςχ 
εμμένετε αυτοί και VM (τί + έτι Μ) | 17 μή Cpc] ού Μ και μή DAF μ VM, < Τ | 18 ό Έρβδν Κ 
λέγει] 'Ιουδαίος άπεκρίθη C, < μ VM εί post και VM, < SHPT ει ούν DAFN έξανέτειλε DAFN 
μ και + εΐ V MPc πιστεύομεν Τ | 19 λέγεις] φής μ πόσω γε AFN μ λεγόμενα] λεγούμενα DAF 
άλλότρια μ, < Κ | 20 ημών < SHP, ήμΐν Ν νόμου ημών μ τε < μ Μ τε και θείου < SHPT | 21 ό 
άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < Κ τίνος - 23 εφη < V, in fine paginae Μ 
και1 < μ και1 - ποίημα < SHPT | 22 ό Έρβαν Κ Έρβαν Ιουδαίος C λέγει] εφη DAFN, < Κ μ 
πρόδηλον] δηλονότι- αυτός γάρ έποίησεν άμφοτέρους ήμδς DAFN μ | 23 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] 
Dialexis A 453 
"As the night goes by and the sun of righteousness rises, for which reason are you 
contentiously opposing his light and not believing in him?" 
Herban said: „If the sun has risen and we, who believe in the God of the law, as you 
say, oppose his light, how much more do you oppose, the so-called nations who are 
foreign to our god-given and divine law?" 
The archbishop said: "Whose creation and work are we who descend from the 
nations?" 
Herban said: "Clearly of God." 
The archbishop said: "Now which honour do you then possess above us?" 
Herban said: "The one we had above the Egyptians." 
The archbishop said: "You said well, 'the one we had above the Egyptians.' Now 
show me that honour." 
Herban said: "Did you not read about the great miracles which God worked in 
Egypt and in the Red Sea and the desert through Moses at the exodus of Israel, drow-
ning the Egyptians under the water and saving him?" 
The archbishop said: "There is no difference between you and the Egyptians. Those 
he drowned in the sea, and you he let perish in the desert; and you that had crossed the 
Red Sea as through dry land suffered shipwreck in the harbour, dying hard in the desert: 
for out of the sixhundred thousand people and more only Caleb and Joshua the son of 
Nun were deemed worthy to inherit the Promised Land. Now look how God has pre-
ferred you over the Egyptians." 
Herban said: "And to whom did the manna rain from heaven in the desert, to Israel 
or to the race of the Egyptians?" 
The archbishop said: "What do you think to appear worthier, the food you ate in 
Egypt or the manna in the desert?" 
Herban said: "Clearly the manna." 
και ό άγιος μ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ ποία SH ο'ία Μ οΰν < Μ λοιπόν < μ ήμδς] ήμών DAF μ αρα < μ | 
24 ό Έρβάν Κ λέγει] έφη DAFN S, < Κ μ VM εχομεν μ ύπέρ < Ρ | 25 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] 
και ό άγιος μ και ό χριστιανός Ρ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < DAF V καλώς - Αιγυπτίους < μ Ρ οτι -
Αιγυπτίους < SHPT οΐαν έσχομεν < Κ έσχετε Ν | 27 ό Έρβαν Κ λέγει < Κ μ Μ έγνως μ 
θαύματα Ν γη] τη VM, < Ρ Αιγύπτου CX 28 έν τη < Ρ rrj1 < μ SHPT ό < CK DAFN 
Μωσέως μ Ν SHPTV έν τη2 Μ έτερατούργησε] έθαυματοϋργησε VM | 29 ύπό τό ύδωρ] έν τη 
θαλάσση SHPT | 30 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < Κ ουδεμία] οΰτε 
μία DAF SHPT, + υπάρχει Τ διαφορά + μεταξύ VM γάρ < Μ | 31 τη1 < Τ και2 - 32 
τελευτήσαντες < SHPT | 32 τη < μ τη έρήμψ] τφ λιμένι DAF, < Ν τελέσαντες μ | 33 χιλιάδων C 
Η και έπέκεινα ante χιλιάδων μ των έπέκεινα DAFN Χαλέβ CX Η μ ό Χαλέβ Κ Χάβελ Ρ Χάμελ 
ST ό Ίησοΰς Μ ό < Ν HM | 34 ούτοι] ήτοι Ν ούτοι γάρ HP οί δύο < μ SHPT | 35 ό < DAF 
των Αιγυπτίων ό θεός μ | 36 Έρβαν λέγει < Ν λέγει < Κ μ TVM και τίνι < C έκ του] έξ Ν έκ 
του ούρανοΰ < SHPT έν τη έρήμω έβρεξεν SHPT έν < Μ έν - έρήμψ < Ν τη < DAF | 37 τω -
Αιγυπτίων] τοις Αίγυπτίοις μ | 38 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ 
έφη < Κ Τ δέ < μ I 39 έν1 < Η τη1] γη DAF, < Κ Ν ή] ήπερ SHP τό2 < μ SHPTVM τη2 < 
DAFN I 40 ό Έρβάν Κ λέγει] εφη CX DAFN SV, < Κ μ ΤΜ δηλον C Τ 
454 Text and Translation 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Και πώς έστράφητε έν τη έρημο: τη διανοίςχ υμών εις τά οπί-
σω, έπιθυμήσαντες κρόμμυα καί σκόροδα καί τά ΰεια κρέατα έν τοις λέβησιν καί πασαν 
τήν Αΐγύππον τροφήν, μισήσαντες τό μάννα;" 
Έρβαν λέγει" "Κακώς μετέστρεψαν οί πατέρες ήμών έκοντί τάς βίβλους του 'Ισραήλ 
45 εις τήν Ελλάδα ήσκημένην γλώτταν, ίνα ταύταις έμφιλοχοροΰντες ήμας έτηστομίζετε." 624D 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Έωρακώς ό θεός, δτι ούκ ευδοκιμείτε έν αύταΐς, πολυ-
τρόπως ήμΐν αύτάς έταμιεύσατο." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Εϊπερ ουκ εύδοκιμήσαμεν, πόθεν κατάγονται οί προφήται;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη" "Οί προφήται παρά κυρίου πρός ύμας ώς άγγελοι τινές άπε-
50 στάλησαν, σαφηνίζοντες ύμΐν του παντοκράτορος τό βούλημα, έπεί εξ ύμών ούκ έχρημά-
τιζον." 
Έρβαν έφη- "Μωυσής καί 'Ααρών καί Ιησούς καί Σαμψών καί Σαμουήλ καί Δαυίδ 625Α 
καί οί μετ' αυτούς, αρα ούκ είσί σπέρμα του Αβραάμ;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Οΰτοι, ναί, κατά πεΐραν έκ της όσφύος του Αβραάμ έπ' άλη-
55 θείας χρηματίζουσιν. Καί γάρ καί αύτοί τά έργα του Αβραάμ έπεδείξαντο καί δικαίως 
υίοί αύτοΰ ονομάζονται· ύμεΐς δέ πόρρω άπέχετε άπό τών δικαιοπραγιών του Αβραάμ. 
'Εντεύθεν οΰν κατέπαυσεν τά ύμών ό θεός καί ήμας έξανέστησε του εΐναι τέκνα του 
Αβραάμ. Ε'ίρηκε γάρ πρός αύτόν δτι ένευλογηθήσονται έν σοι πάσαι αί φυλαι της γης. 
Ιδού οΰν δ λελάληκε καί έγένετο. Άπό γάρ τών περάτων της οικουμένης πιστεύσαντες 
60 λαοί, φυλαί καί γλώσσαι εις πατέρα καί υίόν καί α γι ο ν πνεύμα, ευλογούνται παρά του 
παντοκράτορος διά τήν καλήν πίοτιν αύτών σύν τω τιμίορ καί πιστψ θεράποντι του θεού 625β 
Αβραάμ." 
42 κρόμμυα καί σκόροδα cf. Num. 11.5 | 58 δτι - γης Gen. 12.3, 28.14 
C X K D A F N M S H P T V M 
41ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ ό άγιος Γρηγένπος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < CXK Ν ΡΤ έν 
τη έρήμω < Κ εις τά οπίσω τη διανοίςι ύμών VM εις τά όπίσω < DAFN | 42 κρόμμυα - 43 
τροφήν] κρομμύων καί σκορόδων, τών έν τοις λέβησί τε ύείων κρεών καί πάσης της Αιγυπτίων 
τροφής μ καί2 < Χ DAFN VM κρέατα] κρέη C Ρ κρέη τά DAFN V κρέα Κ Τ τοις] ταΐς D τοΐς 
- 43 μισήσαντες < HP | 43 τών Αιγυπτίων Κ της έν Αΐγύπτω VM Αϊγυπτον S | 44 ό Έρβαν Κ 
λέγει < Κ μ Μ κατέστρεφαν μ Μ έκοντί] έκ τών DAF του Ισραήλ] τών 'Ισραηλιτών Ν | 45 τήν 
τών CXK AF τήν τών τήν SHP Ελλάδα] Ελληνίδα Χ Ελλήνων Κ ήσκημένην Χ μ] ήσκημένων 
cett. γλώτταν ήσκημένην C γλώσσαν μ ταΰτα DAF ταύτας Ν ήμδς] υμάς Χ ήμΐν DAF 
SHPTVM έπιστομίζητε Χ μ VM, + πάντας ήμας DAFN μ | 46 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος 
μ ό άγιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < Κ Ρ ούκ < C εύδοκεϊτε CXK αύταΐς] αύτοϊς ό θεός C | 
47 αύτάς] ταύτας μ VM, < Η | 48 Έρβαν 'Ιουδαίος C ό Έρβαν Κ Έρβαν λέγει < Ν λέγει] έφη 
DAF SHP, < Κ μ ΤΜ εϊπερ] εϊ SHP ώς Τ ηύδοκιμήσαμεν Χ έταμιεύσαμεν SHPT, + ώς σύ φής μ 
I 49 ό < Τ ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < Κ AF VT παρά κυρίου post 
τινές Μ ώς άγγελοι τινές πρός ύμδς μ τινές < SHPT | 50 ήμΐν μ HTM τό ante τοΰ Μ, < SHPT, 
+ θέλημα τε καί μ ούκ έχρημάτιζον έξ ύμών VM | 52 ό Έρβαν Κ Έρβαν έφη < Ν έφη] λέγει 
HP, < Κ μ VM Μωσής VM καί2 - Σαμψών < VM καί2 - Δαυίδ < SHPT Σαμψών] Συμεών Κ | 
53 αύτούς] αύτοΰ Μ άρ' C του] τφ VM, < DAFN Μ | 54 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ 
Dialexis A 455 
The archbishop said: "And how did you turn back in the desert with your mind, 
longing for onions and garlic and the pork meat in the kettles and all the Egyptian food, 
hating the manna?" 
Herban said: "It was bad that our fathers consented to translate the books of Israel 
into the elaborated language of the Greeks, so that you employ them to shut us up."3 
The archbishop said: "When God saw that you did not hold them in honour, he 
stored them up for us in various ways." 
Herban said: "If we did not hold them in honour, where do the prophets come 
from?" 
The archbishop said: "The prophets were sent to you by the Lord as messengers, 
explaining clearly to you the will of the Almighty, because they did not belong to you." 
Herban said: "So Moses and Aaron and Joshua and Samson and Samuel and David 
and those after them are no seed of Abraham?" 
The archbishop said: "Yes, as we know, these are truly from the loins of Abraham 
according to experience. For they themselves have pointed out the works of Abraham 
and are rightfully called his sons; but you are far away from the righteous dealings of 
Abraham. Thence God has put an end to your ways and has raised us to be the children 
of Abraham. For he said to him that all the tribes of the earth will be blessed in you. Be-
hold now what he said and what has happened. For from the ends of the earth people, 
tribes and languages believing in the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost are blessed by 
the Almighty for their good faith, together with the worthy and faithful servant of God 
Abraham." 
'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < Κ PTV ούτοι - 55 χρηματίζουσιν] φημΐ κάγώ σπέρμα του Αβραάμ άληθώς 
εΐσι μ κατά πεΐραν < Κ πεΐραν] σειράν Μ έκ της] έξ DAFN του < S έπ' αληθείας ante έκ Μ 
έπ' - 55 Αβραάμ < HP | 55 χρηματίζουσιν + έξ ύμών δέ των άσεβων ού χρηματίζουσιν CX και2 
< DAFN VM δικαίως + και CXLK VM | 56 ύμεΐς - Αβραάμ < SHPT δέ < C άπό < μ V | 
57 έντεΰθεν οΰν < C ό θεός τά ύμών Κ μ SHPT ήμδς] ύμδς V τέκνα] σπέρμα Ρ του2] τω CK | 
58 εϊρήκει μ αυτόν + ό θεός D μ οτι] και μ δτι - γης < Ρ | 59 δ] οτι Κ ό Αβραάμ Τ, < DAFN μ 
SH λελάληκε + ό θεός VM και < Μ άπό] καϊ VM έκ των Μ | 60 και2 < Μ πνεύμα αγιον μ | 
61 παντοκράτορος θεοΰ Ν διά - αυτών < SHPT πιστψ αύτοΰ και τιμίου μ θεράποντι + αύτοΰ 
ήγουν του Ρ του θεοΰ < μ VM 
A general rejection of the Septuagint cannot be observed before the sixth century and was 
apparently limited to some strict Jewish circles; see Veltri, Tora, 213-219, and Id., "No-
velle 146". On some inaccurate translations in the Septuagint and on a number of later 
Christian additions to the text, see Rahlfs, Septuaginta, *23-24. 
456 Text and Translation 
Έρβαν έφη· "Πόθεν έξελάβετε πατέρα και υίόν πιστεύειν και πνεΰμα, και εισφέρετε 
έν τφ μεταξύ τρεις θεούς άλλοκότους;" 
65 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Ώ ς βλέποντες τοις της διανοίας όφθαλμοΐς, ούτω φρονοΰ-
μεν τόν θεόν τόν ενα έν τρισϊ προσώποις και τρισΐν ύποστάσεσι. Τρεΐς δέ θεούς ό 
πιστεύων έπικατάρατος. Τόν γάρ νουν τοΰ παντοκράτορος ώς αίτιον πάντων πατέρα 
όνομάζομεν τόν δέ λόγον ώς άπό τοΰ νοΰ γεννώμενον υίόν προσαγορεύομεν τό δέ πνεύ-
μα τό αγιον ώς έκ του νοΰ μέν έκπορευόμενον, έν δέ τφ λόγω άναπαυόμενον και έμφε-
70 ρόμενον και ζωήν τοις πάσι χαριζόμενον πνεΰμα αγιον όνομάζομεν." 
Έρβαν έφη· "Τω Μωυση και τοις προφήταις πώς ούκ έξέθετο ό θεός πιστεύειν εις 
πατέρα και υίόν και εις αγιον πνεΰμα, άλλ' ή μόνοις ύμΐν νεωστί τοΰτο έξευρηκόσιν, ώς 625c 
φατέ, ει'ρηκεν;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Τω 'Αβραάμ έν τύπω έδειξεν ό θεός, δτι υίόν έχει και δτι 
75 μέλλει άνθρωπος γίνεσθαι και δτι μέλλει σφάττεσθαι και ού σφάττεσθαι, και οτι μέλλει 
άποθνήσκειν και ούκ άποθνήσκειν. Τόν γάρ Ισαάκ ένεκα άγάττης θεοΰ προσταχθείς σφα-
γιάσαι ό Αβραάμ τη προαιρέσει έσφαξεν, άλλ' ούκ έσφαξεν, έτελείωσεν, άλλ' ούκ έτελεί-
ωσε. Ζώντα γάρ αύτόν λαβών εαυτόν άπροσδοκήτως ύπέστρεψεν. Οϋτω και κύριος ό 
θεός έσφαξε τόν υίόν αύτοΰ ύπέρ της σωτηρίας τοΰ κόσμου- άλλά γε τη τρίτη ήμέρς* άνα-
80 στάς, φημί, κάν έσφάγη, ούκ έσφάγη, καν άπέθανεν, ούκ άπέθανεν νικήσας γάρ τη σφα-
γή τήν σφαγήν και ήττήσας τφ θανάτω τόν θάνατον ώς θεός άληθής και άνθρωπος 
τέλειος έδειξεν έπ' άληθείας, δτι υιός θεοΰ έχρημάτιζεν. Και ό Μωυσης δέ λέγει έν τη 625D 
κοσμοποιίςκ έμφαίνων τόν υίόν τοΰ θεοΰ" Kai είπε, φησί, κύριος ό θεός. Κύριος ό υιός, 
θεός ό πατήρ, και δπερ λελάληκε, τό πνεΰμα περίεστιν ό γάρ λόγος άνευ πνεύματος 
85 ξηρός ώς θέμις ούκ οΐδε προέρχεσθαι." 
76 τόν - 78 ύπέστρεψεν cf. Gen. 22.1-18 | 83 και - θεός Gen. 2.18 
C X K D A F ^ S H P T V M | 6 3 Έρβαν - 113 άντιφθέγξασθαι in initium disputationis 
ponunt et hie verba sequentia inserunt VM: ζήτει όπισθεν εις τήν άρχήν πλήρης ένθα γέγραπταΓ 
Έρβαν έφη· Πόθεν ουν έξελάβετε πατέρα, και άνάγνωθι μέχρις αν είίρης σημεΐον τοιούτον χ και 
πάλιν ύπόστρεψον και έλθέ ενταύθα και είπε V έκ της διαλέξεως του άγιου Γρηγεντίου και 
Έρβαν Μ I 67 παντοκράτορος - 75 γίνεσθαι fragmentum Τΐ in initio 
63 ό Έρβαν Κ ante Έρβδν εφη + έκ της διαλέξεως τοΰ άγιου Γρηγεντίου και Έρβάν V έφη] 
λέγει HP, < Κ μ ΤΜ πόθεν + οΰν μ παρελάβετε CXK έξελάβεσθε DAF μ και1 < ΡΜ πιστεύειν 
ante πατέρα C, post πνεΰμα Χ μ VM, < Ρ αγιον πνεΰμα PVM | 64 έν - μεταξύ] εις τό μέσον μ 
τρεΐς θεούς άλλοκότους < Ν άλλοκότους] άλλοκότως Κ SHT, < Ρ | 65 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και 
ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < Κ της < μ Η, bis Ρ οίίτως DAFN 
VM τοΰτο Τ | 66 τόν θεόν τόν ενα] ένα τόν θεόν Ν τόν ενα θεόν SHPTVM τρισί προσώποις και 
< C I 67 πιστεύων] είσφέρων μ τόν - παντοκράτορος < Κ | 68 υίόν + άξίως DAFN μ τό δέ] και 
τό AF δέ2 < V I 69 μέν < μ έν - 70 και < Η τφ λόγω δέ Μ και έμφερόμενον < μ έκφερόμενον 
ΧΚ DAF SHPTi | 70 χαριζόμενον] παρεχόμενον Κ μ αγιον < μ | 71 ό Έρβάν Κ εφη] λέγει HP, 
< Κ μ τω] μω V, < Μ | 72 και1 < DAF εις < CXK μ εις τό SHPTVM αγιον < DAFN ήμΐν 
DAFN I 73 ΰμεΐς φατε DAFN μ ε'ίρηκεν < DAFN μ | 74 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] ό άγιος μ 
άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ, < Τ1 έφη < ΧΚ Ρ Αβραάμ + μέν μ ύπέδειξεν 
Dialexis A 457 
Herban said: "From where did you accept the belief in a Father and Son and Ghost, 
and meanwhile have introduced three absurd gods?" 
The archbishop said:4 "As we see with the eyes of our mind, so we believe in one 
God in three persons and three subsistances; he that believes in three gods is accursed. 
For the mind of the Almighty, which is the cause of all, we call Father; the word, which 
has come from the mind, we address as Son; and the Holy Ghost, which proceeds from 
the mind, but rests in the word and is contained there and gives life to all, we call Holy 
Ghost." 
Herban said: "Why did God not explain to Moses and the prophets to believe in 
Father and Son and Holy Ghost, but has said this only to you who have discovered that 
only recently, as you say?" 
The archbishop said: "God showed Abraham in an archetype, that he has a son and 
that he will become a man, and that he will be slaughtered and not be slaughtered, and 
that he will die and not die. For when Abraham received the order to slaughter Isaac for 
his love towards God, he slaughtered him by purpose, but did not slaughter him, he 
killed him, but did not kill him. For he took him alive unexpectedly and returned. In the 
same way our Lord God slaughtered his son for the salvation of the world; but since he 
rose on the third day, I say, although he was slaughtered, he was not slaughtered, and al-
though he died, he did not die. For winning victory over the slaughter by slaughter and 
defeating death by death, he showed truly as true God and perfect man that he was the 
Son of God. And Moses says in the Book of the Creation indicating the Son of God: 
And the Lord God said. The Lord is the Son, God is the Father, and that has spoken is 
the Holy Ghost; for the word without the Ghost is dry, as the custom is, and cannot go 
forth." 
DAFN μ I 75 άνθρωπος - μέλλει2 < DAFN SHPT άνθρωπος - μέλλει3 < Ν σφάττεσθαι1 -
σφάττεσθαι2] σφαγιάζεσθαι και ουκ σφαγιάζεται DAFN σφαγιάζεσθαι μ και ού σφάττεσθαι < 
SHPT I 76 και ούκ άποθνήσκειν < DAFN τόν - 80 άπέθανεν2 < SHPT ενεκεν Κ Ν είναι και 
DAF εϊνεκα VM ενεκα αγάπης] δι' άγάπην μ θεοΰ < C προαχθείς μ | 77 ό < DAFN μ VM 
προθέσει CK προστάξει Χ έσφαξεν1 - έσφαξεν2] έσφαττεν - έσφαττεν Χ άλλ'1 - άλλ'2] και -
και μ I 78 γαρ < C λαβών + εις Χ, < μ έαυτόν] έκ των DAFN μ VM άπροσδοκήτων AFN μ VM 
I 79 της < Κ του κόσμου σωτηρίας Ν ήμέρας F | 80 φημί < μ νικήσας] ένίκησε μ τη σφαγή < Ν 
μ I 81 ώς] ό SHPT άληθώς Τ και άνθρωπος τέλειος < SHPT τέλειος άνθρωπος μ | 82 έν 
άληθείςχ μ του θεοΰ VM θεοΰ έχρημάτιζεν] ην θεοΰ μ έχρημάτισεν Μ και - 85 προέρχεσθαι < 
SHPT λέγει < Κ έν < DAFN V | 83 έμφαίνων] εμφαίνει αυτόν Κ κύριος ό θεός < CXK | 84 ό 
θεός Κ τό < Κ τό πνεύμα τό αγιον περίεστιν μ | 85 ξηρός] ξένος Κ ώς θέμις < μ θέσμις F 
On this passage, see above, p. 95. 
458 Text and Translation 
Έρβαν λέγει" "Ei οΰν οΰτω ττερίεστιν, δι' ην αίτίαν λελάληκεν ό θεός τφ λαφ έν τη 
έρήμιρ τφ οϊκείω αύτοΰ στόματι τήν λεγομένην Δεκάλογον, έν οΐς τό πρώτον ρήμα αύτοΰ 
τοιούτον Άκουε Ισραήλ" κύριος ό θεός σου, κύριος εις έστι, και πλήν αύτοΰ ούκ εστίν 
ετερος θεός;" 
9 0 Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Όμολογώ και αυτός δτι οΰτω ς έχει" οπόταν γάρ ε'ίπη κύ- 6 2 8 Α 
ριος, τόν λόγον αύτοΰ και υίόν όνομάζων παρεκφαίνεΐ" και οπόταν λέξη τό ό θεός εις έστι 
και σύν τφ λόγω τούτω πατήρ. Πνεΰμα δ γι ο ν καθά σοι προείρηκα τό σύν τφ λόγω προϊόν 
έκ μόνου τοΰ νου και πατρός. Ού δοκεΐ σοι έχειν νουν τόν θεόν, ού δοκεΐ σοι έχειν αύτόν 
και λόγον; Ούκοΰν ούκ εστι και πνεύμα ό θεός; Ταύτα ήμεΐς τρία πρόσωπα έκλαμβά-
95 νομεν, εκαστον πρόσωπον τήν ιδίαν κεκτημένον ύπόστασιν πιστεύοντες" συντελοΰσι δέ τά 
τρία πρόσωπα εις μίαν και τήν αύτήν θεότητα. Τριάδα ούν όμολογοΰμεν προσώπων, ήτοι 
ύποστάσεων έν μι φ και τη αύτη θεότητι, ένα θεόν τά έκάτερα πιστεύοντες. Μαρτυρεί γάρ 
μοι τφ ρήματι και ό θεοπάτωρ Δαυίδ άληθεύων, καθώσπερ κάγώ άποφθέγγομαι- Τω λό-
γω κυρίου, φάσκων, οΐ ούρανοί έστερεώθησαν ούτος ό λόγος έστϊν ό υίός του θεοΰ. Kai 6 2 8 Β 
100 τω ττνεύματι του στόματος αύτοΰ πάσα ή δύναμις αύτών. Τούτο τό πνεΰμα δ λέγει, δτι 
τοΰ στόματος αύτοΰ, τοΰτό έστι τό πνεΰμα τό αγιον." 
Έρβαν λέγει" "Καί τίς ή χρεία πολυπραγμονεΐν τήν θεότητα, και τριάζειν αύτήν μίαν 
αύτήν χρηματίζουσαν;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· " Ό Δαυίδ τριάζει αύτήν κάγώ μή τριάσω; "Ορα δέ μοι σύνε-
105 σιν" Ύμεΐς οί Ιουδαίοι μονολογοΰντες τήν θεότητα, πενίαν εισφέρετε τρ ταύτης πλουτό-
τητι, εύτελώς τά περί της θεότητος διατιθέμενοι. Οϊ τε Ελλήνων παίδες τοις ματαίοις εί-
δώλοις προσκυνοΰντες καί πληθύνοντες τήν θεότητα, πολλοίς θεοΐς εξ άνάγκης προσκεί-
μενοι έναντιουμένοις άλλήλοις, εις τήν άπάτην της είδωλολατρείας έκκυλίονται. Ήμεΐς δέ 628c 
οϊ χριστιανοί τριάζοντες τήν θεότητα, ύπέρογκον αύτήν έν πλούτω καί δυναστείςχ κηρύσ-
110 σομεν" ένα δέ θεόν τό τριαδικόν όμολογοΰντες, ύμών τήν πενηθεΐαν κάκείνων τήν πολυ-
θεΐαν έξ 'ίσης άποκρουόμενοι διαφεύγομεν. Βλέπε οΰν σύνεσιν χριστιανών." 
88 άκουε - 89 θεός Deut. 6.4, 4.35, 39; Mc. 12.29, 32 | 98 τω2 - 100 αύτών Ps. 32.6 
C X K D A F N M S H P T V M 
86 ό Έρβαν Κ λέγει < Κ μ εί - περίεστιν] καί εί ούτως εστί μ ούν < VM οϋτως DAFN μ τοΰτο 
Τ έστι μ δι' ήν αίτίαν] διά τί Ν λελάκηκεν V τφ οίκείψ αύτοΰ στόματι ό θεός τω λαω έν τη 
έρήμω μ τόν λαόν Τ λαω + αύτοΰ Ρ | 87 έρήμω αύτοΰ F αύτοΰ1 < Κ αύτοΰ στόματι] στόματι 
αύτοΰ F | 88 τοιοΰτον] τοιόνδε εστίν CXK τό τοιοΰτον SHP σου < VM κύριος2 < DAFN 
SHPTVM I 89 θεός έτερος DAFN μ Ρ | 90 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < CXK καί αυτός δτι] κάγώ VM έχειν V γάρ < SHP | 
91 αύτοΰ] τοΰτον SHP τόν υίόν μ ονομάζει Ρ παρεμφαίνει CX μ προεκφαίνει Ν λέγξη F τό] 
δτι VM ό < Μ εις < VM εις - 92 πατήρ < CXK | 92 καί < μ τούτου Μ τούτω - λόγω2 < 
SHPT καθώς CXK καθά σοι προείρηκα post 93 θεόν μ σοι + καί DAFN τό < DAFN VM τό -
93 πατρός < μ | 93 τοΰ πατρός HP σοι1 + ούν Κ νοΰν - εχειν2 < DAFN έχειν2 < V | 94 ούκοΰν 
< CXK ούκ < SHPT ό] καί Κ ό θεός < μ ταΰτα + οΰν DAFN τά τρία μ HP | 95 εκαστον + γάρ 
C εκαστον - 97 ύποστάσεων < SHPT κέκτηται DAFN κεκτημένον ύπόστασιν] ύπόστασιν έχειν 
Dialexis A 459 
Herban said: "Now if the matter is so, for what reason did God speak to the people 
in the desert the so-called Decalogue with his own mouth, where the first saying of it is 
thus: Hear, ο Israel: The Lord ist your God, the Lord is one, and there is no other God 
beside himT' 
The archbishop said: "I confess myself that the matter is so, for when he says Lord, 
he indicates his word calling it also Son, and when he says the Lord is one, he also calls 
him Father by this word. As I have told you before, the Holy Ghost comes only out of 
the mind and Father together with the word. Does it not seem to you that God has a 
mind, does it not seem to you that he also has a word? So is God not also a Ghost? We 
accept these three persons, believing that each person possesses his own subsistance, as 
the three persons belong to one and the same divinity. Now we confess a trinity of 
persons, that is of subsistances within one and the same divinity, believing all to be one 
God. For also the ancestor of God David testifies to me speaking the truth with his 
word: By the word of the Lord were the heavens made, this word is the son of God. And 
by the breath of his mouth all the host of them. This Ghost of which he says that it 
comes out of his mouth, this is the Holy Ghost." 
Herban said: "And what is the need to inquire closely into the divinity and triplicate 
it that is one?" 
The archbishop said: "David triplicates it, and I shall not triplicate it? Look at my 
wisdom: by declaring the divinity to be one, you Jews introduce poverty to its multi-
plicity making the discussion about divinity cheap. The sons of the pagans worship the 
vain idols and multiply the divinity, being necessarily devoted to many gods who are 
opposed to each other, and become victims of the deceit of idololatry. But we Christians 
by triplicating the divinity proclaim it as exceedingly great in wealth and power; confes-
sing the triple nature of God we escape both your small number of gods and their poly-
theism, equally rejecting it. Now look on the wisdom of the Christians." 
μ I 96 πρόσωπα < Μ και < D | 97 μια < Ν και < DAFN μ αύτη] αύτοΰ Ρ τά < Κ | 98 μοι] μου 
μ τψ ρήματι < CXK άληθεύων] λέγων VM καθώσπερ - άποφθέγγομαι < CXK VM | 
99 φάσκων < C VM οΰτος - θεού < D Ρ έστίν < HP | 100 αύτοΰ + φησίν SM αύτών] αύτοΰ Μ 
τό < SH τό πνεΰμα < VM λέγει] λόγου C δτι < CXK Μ | 101 τοΰτό έστι < Κ τό1 - αγιον] τό 
αγιον πνεΰμα Κ | 102 ό Έρβαν Κ λέγει < Κ μ TVM ή < CXK τριάζειν] τριχώς λέγειν C 
τρισσώς λέγειν ΧΚ | 103 αύτήν < Χ μ SHPT Μ | 104 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ 
άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < ΧΚ ό 2 < Ρ τριάζειν Ρ μή] με Ρ ού μή Χ δέ 
μοι] δέ τήν μ τήν σύνεσιν DAFN, + τοΰ λόγου DAFN μ | 105 ύμεΐς + οΰν DAFN, + μέν μ 
μονολογοΰντες όμολογοΰντες μ Ρ θεότητα +μονωτάτην μ θεότηταν Ρ εκφέρετε DAFN μ 
ταύτης] αύτης Χ μ πλουτότητι] άπλότητι μ | 106 άτελώς Μ τά < C περϊ < Ρ Ελλήνων παίδες] 
Έλληνες μ | 107 πληνθύνοντες Ρ πολλοίς - 108 άλλήλοις < SHPT | 108 έκκυλίοντες Η | 109 τη 
θεότητι Ρ κηρύττομεν Κ | 110 εναν Ρ δέ < SHPTM τό] τόν VM όμολογουντες τω τριαδικω 
SHPT όμολογοΰντες + κράτος μ πενοθεΐαν CX πενίαν Ν SHPT πενητοθεΐαν V μονοθεΐαν Μ 
κάκείνω AF | 111 έξ ϊσης < Ν άποκρουόμενοι διαφεύγομεν] άποκρουόμεθα Κ βλέπεις Κ μ βλέπε 
'Ιουδαίε C και βλέπε V οδν < CK SHP χριστιανού Μ 
460 Text and Translation 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Καλώς μεν φάσκεις, και ουκ έχομεν ττερί τοΰδε τό οίονοϋν άντιφθέγ-
ξασθαι. Πλήν άκουσον του θεοΰ λέγοντος έν τω διαμαρτύρασθαι τω Ισραήλ, δτι φιλεΐται 
υπ' αύτοΰ· Πρωτότοκος μου υιός, φησίν, 'Ισραήλ, και έπειτα- έξ Αιγύπτου, λέγων, έκά-
115 λ ε σα τον υίόν μου. Ei τοίνυν πρωτότοκον αυτόν έαυτοΰ ονομάζει ό θεός και υίόν, πώς 628D 
ύμεΐς τά πεπλανημένα έθνη τά μή νόμον έχοντα ήγεΐσθε αυτόν τόν Ισραήλ ώς περικάθαρ-
μα και μιαρόν τινά και άκάθαρτον, τιμαν μάλλον αυτόν όφείλοντες τουναντίον και ουχί 
άτιμάζειν;" 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Ουκ άρνοΰμαι δτι πρωτότοκος υιός Ισραήλ- έν αληθείς* 
120 πρωτότοκος, και ουκ ένι τοΰ διαψεύσασθαι. Και δτι έξ Αιγύπτου έπί τήν Παλαιστίνην 
έκλήθητε δουλείας άπαλλαγέντες, οΐμαι τοΰτο κάγώ σφόδρα. Πλήν έπτέρνισεν ό νεώτε-
ρος υιός τόν πρεσβύτερον, ναι ή ουχί; Τά τε πρωτοτόκια αύτοΰ εϊληφεν ήρε δε και τήν 629Α 
εύλογίαν αύτοΰ και άπέδρα άπό προσώπου της νομικής λατρείας εις αλλην χώραν, φημί, 
εις τήν θεάρεστον έκθεσιν της τιμίας πίστεως του μονογενούς υίοΰ του θεοΰ." 
125 Έρβαν λέγει- " Ό Ιακώβ έπτέρνισε μάλλον τόν Ήσαΰ. Και ϊνα τί αυτός άλλότριον 
πτερνισμόν ίδιοποιήσω;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Προοίμιον ήν ό τττερνισμός έκεΐνος τοΰ ημετέρου πτερνι-
σμοΰ- έκεΐ γάρ ό νεώτερος υιός τόν πρεσβύτερον έπτέρνισεν, ένταΰθα δε ό νεώτερος 
όχλος τόν πρεσβύτερον έτττέρνισε λαόν." 
130 Έρβαν λέγει- "Εις τί ημάς έπτερνίσατε; Μή ϊουδαΐσατε και ήμεΐς έλληνίσαμεν; Ουχί 
Εβραίοι έσμέν, ώς έσμέν, και ύμεΐς ουχί έθνη έστέ, ώσπερ ήτε;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· " Άπέστειλεν ό θεός τόν μονογενή αύτοΰ υίόν έκ τοΰ ούρα- 629β 
νοΰ πρός ύμάς και ούχ ύπεδέξασθε αύτόν. Έπεί οΰν ούχ ύπεδέξασθε αύτόν, εϊασεν ύμάς 
τούς άσεβεΐς και παρανόμους και ήλθεν πρός ήμάς και ύπεδεξάμεθα αύτόν. Έπεί ούν 
114 πρωτότοκος - Ισραήλ Ex. 4.22 έξ - 115 μου Osee 11.1; Mt. 2.15 | 121 έπτέρνισεν - 123 
χώραν cf. Gen. 25.31-33, 27.35-45 
C X K D A F ^ S H P T V M | 1 1 2 Έρβαν - άντιφθέγξασθαι bis habent VM hic et in initio, 
ubi sequuntur Β 1055-1066 et 339-341 (B 1055 έφη + έως ώδε και πάλιν υπάγε έμπροσθεν V) 
112 λέγει < Κ μ Τ I 113 διαμαρτύρεσθαι ΧΚ τω2] τόν μ SHPTVM | 114 ό πρωτότοκος DAF 
υίός φησίν] φησϊν ό υιός μ φησίν υιός VM λέγων < D μ Ρ | 115 πρωτότοκον αύτοϋ ό θεός και 
υίόν αύτοϋ SHPT αύτόν < SHPT έαυτοϋ] αύτοΰ D εαυτόν SHP, < F Τ όνομάζειν Ρ ό - υίόν2 
post αύτόν] αύτοϋ SHPT, ante ονομάζει DA, < CXK F υίόν αύτοϋ SHPT και υίόν αύτοϋ αύτόν ό 
θεός VM I 116 τά1 < SHPT έθνη < Κ τά μή νόμον < Η τόν] τφ F | 117 όφείλοντες τιμδν αύτόν 
μάλλον μ τούναντίον < Κ μ τούναντίον - 118 άτιμάζειν < Η και ούχί] δέ D ή AFN μ ούχί] ούκ 
Κ I 119 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος έφη V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ 
έφη < Κ Ρ άρνούμεθα DAFN μ υιός < μ 'Ισραήλ υίός Κ 'Ισραήλ + fj DAFN μ έν άληθείς* 
πρωτότοκος < Κ άληθείςχ + γάρ DAFN μ | 120 τοϋ] τοϋτο Κ ψεύσασθαι Η Παλαιστίνην + 
φησίν DAFN | 121 κάγώ τοϋτο SHPT κάγώ] καλώς Κ ό - 122 πρεσβύτερον] υίός τόν 
πρεσβύτερον ό νέος C | 122 ναι ή] και SHPT ούχί] ού CXK τά τε] και τά Χ εϊληφεν < Ρ ήρε -
123 αύτοϋ < VM δέ < μ | 123 άπό προσώπου < Ρ προσώπου < Ν χαράν CX SHPT φημί ante 
124 έκθεσιν μ | 124 θεάρεστον] θάρευτον μ έκπτωσιν SHPT | 125 ό Έρβαν Κ λέγει] έφη Χ, < Κ 
μ ΤΜ ό < Μ μάλλον < HP τόν Ήσαϋ μάλλον μ Ήσαϋ] 'Ισαάκ Ρ αύτός] αύτόν SHP εαυτόν Spc 
Dialexis A 461 
Herban said: "You speak well, and we do not have any contradiction whatsoever 
concerning this. But hear what God says when he assured Israel that he is beloved by 
him: Israel is my firstborn son, and thereafter: I have called my son from Egypt. Accor-
dingly, if God calls him his firstborn and his son, how do you mislead nations that do 
not have a law believe Israel himself to be refuse and something polluted and impure, 
although you should rather honour and not dishonour him?" 
The archbishop said: "I do not deny that Israel is the firstborn; he is truly firstborn, 
and there is no reason to be mistaken. And I know myself very well that you were called 
from Egypt to Palestine being released from slavery. But did the younger son supplant 
the older, yes or no? He took the birthright, and he also took his blessing away and 
escaped from the face of the lawful veneration5 into another land, I say, into the procla-
mation pleasing to God of the worthy faith of the only begotten Son of God." 
Herban said: "Jacob rather supplanted Esau. And why should I myself appropriate a 
foreign supplantation?" 
The archbishop said: "That supplantation was the prefiguration of our supplanta-
tion: there the younger son supplanted the older, here the younger people supplanted the 
older." 
Herban said: "In which thing did you supplant us? Did you become Jews and we 
became pagans? Are we not Jews as we are, and are you nations not as you were 
before?" 
The archbishop said: "God sent his only begotten Son from heaven to you, and you 
did not receive him. Now since you did not receive him, he left you behind as faithless 
and unlawful, and came to us and we received him. Now since we received him, he took 
I 126 περιεποιήσω μ | 127 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ 
έφη < Κ V I 128 πρεσβύτην AF δέ] γαρ μ | 129 λαόν έπτέρνισεν DAFN μ (έπτέρνικεν D Apc F) 
υίόν έπτέρνισεν HP λαόν < SPT | 130 ό Έρβαν Κ λέγει < Κ μ Τ Μ ήμας] οΰν μ έπτερνίσατο Τ 
έλληνίσωμεν CX έλληνίζομεν DAFN μ ουχί - 131 έσμέν2 < Κ | 131 ώς έσμέν < DAFN μ έσμέν2] 
ί'σμεν CX ουχί < SHPT έθνος Ν ώσπερ] δπερ CXK, + και CXK SH | 132 ante ό1 + ναι φησίν 
DAFN ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < Κ Ν V ante 
άπέστειλεν + άλλ' Ν μ τόν υίόν αύτοΰ τόν μονογενή Ν SHPT έκ < Χ έκ του ούρανοΰ < SHPT | 
133 έπεί - αυτόν2 < DAFN μ SHPT έασεν SHPT ε'ίασεν ούν Ν ύμδς2 + ό θεός μ | 134 τούς] ώς 
μ ασεβείς και < Κ ΰπεδεξόμεθα CX SPT έπεί - 135 αύτόν] και DAFN μ, < HP 
That is, the veneration of his brother as being the older one. The case of Jacob was unique 
in the Old Testament, see Gen. 25.23; Rom. 9.12. 
462 Text and Translation 
135 ύπεδεξάμεθα αύτόν, ήρε τά ύμών πάντα και παρέδωκεν ήμιν ύμδς δέ έξεδίωξε και 
διεσκόρπισεν εις τά πέρατα της οικουμένης και άπηλλοτριώθητε άπ' αύτοΰ." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Τίνα έλαβεν έξ ήμών και παρέδωκεν ύμΐν;" 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Ή ρ ε ν έν πρώτοις τό βασίλειον, ήρε τόν νόμον, ήρε τάς προ-
φητείας, τάς λατρείας, τήν θυσίαν- ήρεν ύμών τήν πόλιν, τό ίερόν, τό δρος τό Σινά, τήν 
140 βάτον, και άπλώς παν δ τίμιον ύμΐν προσην, τούτο ήρε και παρέδωκε τοις χρισπανοΐς. 629c 
Υμάς δέ, καθώς λελάληκε έν τω Δευτερονομίω δτι διασπερώ αυτούς, διέσπειρε, και δτι 
παύσω έξάνθρώπων τό μνημόσυνον αύτων. Όρςχς πάντως οτι κατέπαυσεν." 
Έρβαν λέγει* "Τόν Ναζωραΐον λέγεις σύ, οτι μονογενής υιός του θεου εστίν; Εκείνος 
άνθρωπος έχρημάτιζεν, έξ ού και άπέκτειναν αύτόν ώς κακοϋργον οί πατέρες ήμων." 
145 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Ούκ άπεκτάνθη ούτως άπλώς ώς σύ ύπαγορεύεις- άλλά μάλ-
λον νεκρούς έξήγειρεν, έξ ών εΐς εστίν και ό τετραήμερος Λάζαρος." 
Έρβάν λέγει- " Ό τόν Λάζαρον έγείρας, καθώσπερ σύ λέγεις, ποίω τρόπω αύτός 629D 
σταυρωθείς άπέθανεν;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Ανωτέρω έπληροφορήθης δτι εστίν υιός θεοϋ, και ένταΰθα 
150 λέγεις δτι ό Ναζωραΐος έστιν ό υίός του θεου." 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Ει'ρηκας δτι 'τρισσεύομεν τήν μίαν θεότητα', και ούκ εσχον περί τού-
του άντίρρησιν. Ένταΰθα δέ τόν κατάκριτον λέγεις είναι τόν λόγον του θεου, δν έπίσταν-
ται τά πέρατα της οικουμένης, δτι έσταυρώθη και άπέθανεν." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Καθά προεμαρτύρατο ό νόμος και οί προφήται, έσαρκώθη, 632Α 
155 έσταυρώθη, άπέθανε, ετάφη και άνέστη μετά τήν τρίτην ήμέραν." 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Λέγε λοιπόν τάς άποδείξεις, που γε και οϊως και δπως προεμαρτύ-
ραντο." 
141 διασπερώ αυτούς Deut. 4.27 | 142 παύσω - αύτών Deut. 32.26 | 146 ό τετραήμερος 
Λάζαρος cf. Ιο. 11.17, 43 
C X K D A F N M S H P T V M 
135 ύπεδεξάμεθα] ύπεδεξόμεθα CX SPTVM άπαντα DAFN μ έδωκεν DN μ δέδωκεν AF 
έξεδίωξε] έξέστησέ τε DAFN μ και2 + παρά πάντα VM + τά έθνη V | 136 έσκόρπισεν μ άλλο-
τριώθητε Η άπ' < V | 137 ό Έρβάν Κ λέγει] εφη Ν, < Κ μ ΤΜ και τίνα DAFN μ τίνα] τί CX, + 
εστίν α CXK έλαβεν] άφείλατο DN άφείλατε AF άφείλετο μ έπη ρε ν SHPT άπηρεν VM ύμών 
CX δέδωκεν DAFN εδωκεν μ ύμΐν + ό θεός DAFN | 138 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ 
άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < Κ Ν ήρεν + ουν DAF, + έξ ύμών DAFN μ 
τά βασίλεια Μ ήρε1 < Ρ ήρε τόν νόμον < Η τάς προφητείας] τούς προφήτας μ | 139 τάς θυσίας 
Κ DAFN μ VM πόλιν] πολιτείαν SHPT τό2 - Σινά] τό Σινά δρος C μ τό3 < Κ | 140 άπαξ 
άπλώς Κ άπλώς ειπείν DAFN μ πάν < SHP δ τι DAFN μ τίμιον δ ήν ύμΐν CX δ ήν τίμιον ύμΐν Κ 
προσην έν ύμΐν Μ προσην] πρός δν V τούτο < Ρ τούτο - χριστιανοΐς < Τ ήρε έξ ύμών DAFN μ 
παρέδωκεν ήμΐν DAFN μ SHP τοΐς < CXK V | 141 λέγει τό Δευτερονόμιον CXK διασπείρω 
DAFN διασπείρω SHP | 142 πάντως πάν πάντως Ρ, < Κ δτι πάντως Μ | 143 ό Έρβάν Κ λέγει < 
Κ μ TVM σύ < SHPT σύ δέ Μ υίός < Κ Η του θεου υίός C | 144 έξ ού < VM ώς κακοϋργον < 
Τ I 145 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < CXK V ούκ -
ύπαγορεύεις < Ρ άπέκτειναν μ ώς σύ] ώσεί SH σύ < CX Τ λέγεις Κ | 146 έξήγειρεν] ήγειρεν 
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everything away from you and gave it to us, and he expelled and scattered you to the 
ends of the earth, and you were alienated from him." 
Herban said: "What did he take away from us and gave it to you?" 
The archbishop said: "First he took away the kingdom, he took the law, the prophe-
cies, the veneration, the sacrifice; he took away your city, the sanctuary, Mount Sinai, 
the burning bush, and simply everything which was worthy to you, that he took away 
and gave it to the Christians. And as he had said in the Deuteronomy, I will scatter 
them, he scattered you, and I will make the remembrance of them cease from among 
men. You see at all events that he has put an end to it." 
Herban said: "You say that the Nazarene is the only begotten Son of God? That one 
was a man, for which also our fathers killed him as an evildoer." 
The archbishop said: "He was not killed simply as you say, but he rather raised the 
dead, of which one is Lazarus who had been dead for four days." 
Herban said: "The man who raised Lazarus, as you say, in which way was he cruci-
fied and died?" 
The archbishop said: "Before you have been instructed that he is the Son of God, 
and here you say that the Nazarene is the Son of God." 
Herban said: "You said, 'we triplicate the one divinity', and I had no contradiction 
against this. But here you say that the condemned one is the word of God, about whom 
the ends of the earth know that he was crucified and died."6 
The archbishop said: "As the law and the prophets have predicted, he became flesh, 
was crucified, died, was buried and rose on the third day." 
Herban said: "Then tell the proofs, where and how they have predicted this." 
DAF μ έξανέστησεν Ρ έξ < μ Μ και < CXK ό Λάζαρος τετραήμερος Κ Λάζαρος + ό μακάριος 
DAFN μ I 147 ό Έρβαν Κ λέγει] έφη C, < Κ μ TVM ό + ου ν CXK έξεγείρας DAFN 
άναστήσας μ καθώς C Ρ ως μ λέγεις] φής μ υπαγορεύεις Ρ αυτός τρόπψ μ αυτός post 148 
σταυρωθείς Χ, < SHPTVM | 149 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < Κ PV έπληροφορήθης] πληροφορηθείς CXK υιός έστιν Μ υιός θεοΰ έστίν 
Ρ τοΰ θεοΰ μ Μ καί < CXK και - 150 θεοΰ] και νΰν άπαναίνη τήν άλήθειαν Ν, < SHPT | 150 ό1 
< F VM Ναζωραΐος + δτι ούκ μ εστίν - θεοΰ] άνθρωπος έχρημάτισεν Κ ό2 < DAFN μ τοΰ < D 
I 151 ό Έρβαν Κ λέγει] εφη Χ DAFN V, < TM προείρηκας SHP μίαν < Ν μ SHPTVM εχων μ 
S έχομεν Ρ | 152 τοΰτον τόν1 VM, < Ν είναι λέγεις D υίόν τοΰ θεοΰ καί λόγου C έπίσταται 
DAFN μ V | 154 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] καί ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < CXK 
V καθάπερ έμαρτύρατο SHP | 155 απέθανε < Ρ άπέθανε ετάφη] ετάφη αποθανών C, < Κ 
έτάφη] τη σαρκί οϋ τη θεότητι DAFN μ τήν < CK SHPT τη τρίτη ήμέρςχ VM τρίτη ήμέρζΧ Ρ | 
156 ό Έρβαν Κ λέγει] εφη Χ DAFN S, < Κ μ TM τάς < VM τάς άποδείξεις < CXK γε] σε Μ, 
< Ν μ οϊως] οία μ δπως καί οίοι VM δπως] δλως SHPT προεμαρτύρατο CXK Ρ έμαρτύραντο 
μ 
So that, after the death of Jesus Christ, there is no Trinity anymore. 
4 6 4 Text and Translation 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Μωυσης ό προφήτης λέγει- Προφήτην ύμΐν άναστήσει 
κύριος ό θεός έκ τών αδελφών ύμών, ώς έμέ. Έσται οΰν πάσα ψυχή, ήτις ουκ άκούσει τοΰ 
160 προφήτου έκείνου, έξολοθρευθήσεται άπό τοΰ λαοΰ αύτης. Τίς ούν έστιν ό προφήτης 
εκείνος, περί ού εϊρηκεν;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Πάντως περί τοΰ Δαυίδ λέγει. Ουδείς γάρ άπό του Μωυσέως ϊσως 
τούτου έγήγερται." 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- " Άρα ώς Μωυσης έστι και Δαυίδ; Ουδαμώς- δτι ό μέν γαρ 632β 
165 προφήτης ύπηρχε και νομοθέτης, ού βασιλεύς δέ, τόν δέ λαόν έξήγαγεν έκ γης Αιγύπτου 
και πλάκας έξ ούρανοΰ έδέξατο και τό μάννα παρέβαλεν τοις υίοΐς 'Ισραήλ- ό δέ έκ 
πενίας άνήχθη εις βασιλείαν και πολέμοις σχολάσας, ψαλτήριόν τε συντεθεικώς τέλει τοΰ 
βίου έχρήσατο. Πώς οΰν Δαυίδ κατά Μωσέα; ού μήν ουδαμώς." 
Έρβαν εφη*" Άρχοντες λαοΰ άμφότεροι και προφήται τοΰ αύτοΰ και ενός λαοΰ." 
170 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Δαυίδ έν φόνω και μοιχείςί ώλίσθησε, Μωυσης δέ επί τούτοις 
ούδαμώς." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Και Μωυσης φόνον είργάσατο, ει και ού μοιχείαν." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Άλλόφυλον Μωυσης άποκτείνας άθώος φόνου κεχρημάτικεν." 632c 
Έρβδν εφη- "Περί Χριστοΰ μοι λέγε και παρέασον τοΰς προφήτας." 
175 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Μωυσης λέγει- "Οψεσθε την ζωήν ύμών κρεμαμένην άπέναν-
Ή των οφθαλμών ύμών." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Τίς έστιν ή ζωή και ποΰ αρα έκρεμάσθη;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- " Ίησοΰς Χριστός εστίν ή ζωή, δν επί ξύλου έκρεμάσατε τοΰ 
σταυροΰ άπέναντι των οφθαλμών ύμών." 
180 Έρβαν λέγει- "Μωυσης ού περί τούτου εϊρηκεν, δτι οψεσθε την ζωήν ύμών κρεμαμέ-
νην, άλλά γε περί της συνεχοΰς αιχμαλωσίας και της άπαγωγης αύτών, ην έμελλον ύπο-
158 Μωυσης - 159 έμέ cf. Deut. 18.15 | 159 έσται - 160 αύτης Acta 3.23; cf. Lev. 23.29 | 
175 οψεσθε - 176 ύμών Gregorius Nyssenus, CPG 3221, PG 46.213C; Pseudo-Ioannes 
Chrysostomos, CPG 4539, PG 52.839; Dialogus Athanasii et Zacchaei, 36.6; 37.3 et al.; cf. 
Deut. 28.66 
C X K D A F N p S H P T V M 
158 6 άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < Κ | 
159 έμέ + φησίν DAFN έστω CXK εισακούσει SHPT | 160 άπό] έκ Δ μ V M αύτής] αύτοΰ Τ 
περίεστιν DAFN | 161 ου + ταΰτα Μ ε'ίρηται C | 162 ό Έρβαν Κ λέγει1 < Κ μ TVM λέγει2] 
λέγεις Τ Μωσέως ΧΚ SHPTVM ϊσως τούτου] εις τούτον μ | 163 τούτω Μ έγήγερται + μή 
γένοιτο DAFN μ | 164 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγένπος Μ έφη] 
λέγει DAF, < Κ άρα ούν DAFN μ ό Δαυίδ Κ ό 2 < SHTVM γάρ < Κ μ | 165 ύπηρχε] ην 
SHPTVM, < μ Ρ ού βασιλεύς δέ] και ού βασιλεύς Ν δέ] τε Κ μέν Η, < Χ μ γης] της VM | 
166 έξ] έκ τοΰ Μ τό < DAFN μ παρέβαλεν] έθρεφε μ τούς υιούς DAF μ ό δέ + Δαυίδ Κ | 
167 άνήχθη - και] εις βασιλέιαν άνήχθη Ρ πολέμους DAFN χαλάσας SHPT τε < DAF Ρ | 
168 Μωσέα] Μωυσέα D, + έχρήσατο Ρ ού μήν < DAFN μ HP | 169 ό Έρβδν Κ Έρβδν - 171 
ούδαμώς < Ρ έφη] λέγει SHPV, < Κ μ ΤΜ και προφήται < CXK Ν SHT προφήται + 
άμφότεροι DAF VM αύτοΰ - λαοΰ2] λαοΰ αύτοΰ και ένός F ενός] ΐεροΰ Κ | 170 ό 
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The archbishop said: "The prophet Moses says: The Lord your God will raise up to 
you a prophet from your brothers, as to me. And every soul that will not hear that 
prophet will be destroyed utterly from his people. Who is that prophet now about whom 
he spoke?" 
Herban said: "At all events he speaks about David, for perhaps after Moses nobody 
else has risen." 
The archbishop said: "So David is also like Moses? In no way, because the one of 
them was a prophet and lawgiver, though no king, but he led the people out of Egypt 
and received the tables from heaven and distributed the manna to the children of Israel: 
the other one was brought up from poverty to kingship and died after having devoted his 
time to wars and having composed a Psalter. How can you now compare David to Mo-
ses? In no way, never." 
Herban said: "Both were rulers of the people and prophets of one and the same 
people." 
The archbishop said: "David slipped in murder and adultery, but Moses never in 
such things." 
Herban said: "And Moses committed a murder, though not adultery." 
The archbishop said: "Since Moses killed a foreigner he was guiltless of murder." 
Herban said: "Tell me about Christ and leave the prophets aside." 
The archbishop said: "Moses says: You will see your life hanging in front of your 
eyes. "7 
Herban said: "What is life and where was it hung up?" 
The archbishop said: "Jesus Christ is the life, whom you hung up on the wood of 
the cross in front of your eyes." 
Herban said: "Moses did not speak about this, when he said that you will see life 
hanging, but spoke about the continuous captivity and their deportation, which they 
αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καϊ ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < Κ V δέ] τε CVM τε και 
Χ I 172 ό Έρβάν Κ Έρβάν - 173 κεχρημάτικεν < VM λέγει] έφη DAFN, < Κ εί < DAFN μ Ρ | 
173 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ εφη < ΧΚ Ρ Μωσης CX | 174 ό 
Έρβάν Κ εφη] λέγει SHP, < Κ μ TVM του Χρίστου Κ SHPT λέγε μοι Μ τούς προφήτας εασον 
CXK I 175 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] αρχιεπίσκοπος C Τ και ό άγιος μ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη] λέγει 
DAF, < ΧΚ PV Μωσης Μ την ζιοήν οψεσθε Μ | 176 ύμών < Τ | 177 ό Έρβάν Κ λέγει < Κ μ 
ΤΜ τί Ν καϊ ποΰ] ή που γε SHP α ρ' μ άπεκρεμάσθη DAFN | 178 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό 
άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < ΧΚ 'Ιησούς έστιν ό Χριστός μ ό 
Χριστός μου Ν δν] των S ήν TVM επί ξύλου] άπ' εναντίας Μ ξύλου του σταυρού Κ ύμεΐς 
έκρεμάσατε DAFN μ έκρεμάσατο Τ τού σταυρού] έν τω σταυρω DAFN μ, < VM [ 180 ό Έρβάν 
Κ λέγει] έφη Χ DAFN, < μ TVM | 181 γε < μ SHPT υπαγωγής μ ύποφέρειν + και C 
7 This passage alludes to Deut. 28.66, but is no literal quote. In the form given here it is 
found frequently in patristic writers (the apparatus only indicates some examples) and also 
later, as in Anonymus Hostens, 9.3. 
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φέρειν προϊόντος του χρόνου ύπό των εναντίων παραβαίνοντες. Τό γάρ δψεσθε τήν ζωήν 
υμών κρεμαμένην έκρίνατε, τοΰτ' εστίν πρό οφθαλμών άπαγόμενοι έν αιχμαλωσία δυσ- 6 3 2 D 
τυχώς έξετε περί της ζωής ή άποκτείνωσιν ύμας οί άπάγοντες ή γε περιποιήσονται." 
185 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Άνώμαλον ρήσιν εισάγεις τω ρήματι. Κρεμαμένην γάρ 
ειρηκε την ζωήν, δτι δψεσθε. Πάν δέ τό κρεμάμενον ή σώμα ή ΰλη τίς εστίν άνευ του κατ-
έχοντος αυτά βίςκ και κρεμώντος, άφ' έαυτοϋ κρεμασθήναι ου δύναται. Άναμφίβολον τοι-
γαροϋν έστιν, δτι περί της άνθρωπότητος τοϋ μονογενούς υίοΰ του θεοΰ τοΰτο ει'ρηκεν, 
δτι μέλλει κρεμασθήναι σαρκί έπί ξύλου του σταυροΰ." 
1 9 0 Έρβδν λέγει- " "Ον τρόπον σύ τοις έμοΐς ού πείθη, παραπλησίως ούτε εγώ τοις σοΐς." 633Α 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Εΐπεν Ιακώβ εύλογών τούς υιούς αύτοΰ- Ούκ έκλείψει άρ-
χων έξ Ιούδα, φησίν, οΰτε ηγούμενος έκ των μηρών αύτοΰ, εως αν ελθη ο απόκειται · και 
αύτός προσδοκία έθνών. Τί ούν λέγεις περί τούτων, άρα γε ούκ έσην ούτω ταύτα;" 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Ο'ίδαμεν δτι μέλλει παραγίνεσθαι, άλλ' ουπω ηκεν οπόταν δέ ελθη, 
195 πιστεύομεν εις αυτόν." 
Ό άρχιεττίσκοπος έφη· "Πλήρης εΐ μεστός άνοιας- προσέχεις δτι λέγει, προσδοκία 
εσται έθνών ό έρχόμενος, και φάσκεις δτι οΰπω ήλθεν. Εΐ ούν ούκ έπίστευσαν τά έθνη εις 
αύτόν, καθώς εΐπεν Ιακώβ, ευλόγως άν λέγεις, δτι ού παρεγένετο. Εί δέ κατά τήν προφη-
τείαν τοϋ πατριάρχου τά έθνη ήλπισαν εις αύτόν, πρόδηλόν έστιν δτι και έλήλυθε και 633Β 
200 παρεγένετο, και μάτην ληρωδεΐτε ματαιοσκοπούμενοι." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Θαυμάζω δτι έπ' άτιμίςχ τοϋ προσώπου αύτοΰ ό θεός έσαρκώθη, δι' 
ούδέν έτερον έλθών εις τόν κόσμον, εί μή ϊνα συλληφθή και αύξηθή, γεννηθη και προδοθη 
και κρατηθη και ραπισθή και κριθή και φυλακισθή καί μασπγωθη και έμπτυσθή και τυ-
φθή καλάμω καί άκάνθαις στεφανωθη καί σταυρωθή καί πίη δξος καί χολήν καί λόγχη 
191 ούκ - 193 έθνών Gen. 49.10 
C X K D A F ^ S H P T V M 
182 ύπό των < Ν παραβαίνοντες < Κ μ παραμένοντες Η | 183 έκρίνετε C έκρίνητε Μ έκρίνατε -
οφθαλμών] τοΰτο δηλοΐ ή μ έν αιχμαλωσία] αίχμαλωσίαν SHPTM | 184 εξητε DAF SHPTM 
περί < CXK τήν ζωήν VM ζωής ύμών μ άποκτενοΰσιν μ SHPTVM ή γε] ή CK μ είτε Χ | 185 ό 
άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < Κ V ρήσιν] λύσιν ΧΚ 
SHPTV ρήμα μ συνεισάγεις μ | 186 τήν ζωήν ante εϊρηκε VM, < Τ δτι bis S, < Ρ ή1] καί V 
σώμα + εστίν D Τ έστιν τίς Μ ante άνευ + ατινα DAFN μ δπερ VM, + δέ Χ μέντοι DAFN | 
187 αύτά] αύτόν SHPT αύτό VM, < μ καί] ού μ, < C V κρεμώνται CX V κρέμανται DAFN μ Τ 
εαυτών DAFN μ, + γάρ C μ κρέμασθαι C κρεμδσθαι Χ δεδύνηνται C δεδύνηται Χ δύνανται 
DAFN μ τοιγαροΰν] γάρ SHPT | 188 δτι] άλλα Ν μονογενούς < Ν του θεοΰ + τοΰ γεναμένου 
έν άληθείςχ ανθρώπου Ν, < μ | 189 κρεμδσθαι CX SHP σαρκί < D | 190 ό Έρβδν Κ λέγει] έφη 
CX, < Κ μ TVM οϋτε] ούτως D οϋτω SHPT + καί Η ουδέ μ VM καί έγώ HP σοΐς + πείθομαι 
DacAFN μ ού πείθομαι DP° | 191 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος 
Μ εφη] λέγει C DAFN SHP, < Κ μ V εΐπεν post αύτοΰ μ έπευλογών μ | 192 φησίν οϋτε] καί μ 
άν < Ρ I 193 λέγει Ρ τούτου μ Τ οϋτω] οΰτως DAFN SHP, < μ | 194 ό Έρβδν Κ λέγει] έφη Χ 
DAFN S, < Κ μ TVM παραγενέσθαι VM ήκει SHPT | 195 πιστεύσομεν Χ Ν μ STVM | 196 ό 
άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < Κ PV πλήρης εΐ μεστός] 
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were about to suffer with the time going by from the enemies for their transgressions. 
You have understood the word you will see your life hanging, that is, you will have an 
unfortunate life being deported into captivity in front of your eyes, or those that have 
deported you will kill you or keep you there." 
The archbishop said: "You give an incorrect meaning to the word. He called life 
hanging, because you will see. Whatever hangs is an object or a matter, which cannot 
hang without somebody keeping it by force and make it hanging. Therefore there is no 
doubt that he spoke about the humanity of the only begotten Son of God, that he will 
hang in his flesh on the wood of the cross." 
Herban said: "In the same way you are not convinced by my words, similarly I am 
not convinced by yours." 
The archbishop said: "Jacob said when he blessed his his sons: No ruler will be 
missing from Judah, nor a leader from his loins, until he comes to whom it belongs, and 
he is the expectation of the nations. Now what do you say about this, is it not all so?" 
Herban said: "We know that he will come, but has not yet arrived; but when he will 
come, we will believe in him." 
The archbishop said: "You a filled up with folly. You hear that he says, he who 
comes is the expectation of the nations, but then you say that he has not come yet. Now 
if the nations did not believe in him, as Jacob said, you say with good reason that he has 
not come. But if according to the prophecy of the patriarch the nations hoped for him, it 
is clear that he did come and is here, and you talk in vain frivolously and exercise use-
less arts." 
Herban said: "I wonder that God has become flesh for the dishonour of his face, 
and that he came into the world for nothing else than to be conceived and raised, to be 
born and betrayed and arrested and beaten and judged and imprisoned and flogged and 
spat upon and beaten with a reed and crowned with thorns and crucified, to drink vine-
μεστός εΤ μ εί μεστός < Ν και μεστός VM άνοίας + τά λεγόμενα Ν λέγει] φάσκει SHPT + και 
Ρ προδοκία S | 197 έσται < Ν μ φάσκεις] λέγεις μ SHPT δτι < Κ μ SHPT | 198 ό 'Ιακώβ DAFN 
μ έλεγες C λέγοις Κ λέγει μ άνπλέγεις VM εϊ - 200 παρεγένετο < SHPTVM, + λοιπόν Ρ 
προφητείαν C | 199 ήλπισεν ΧΚ έστιν < μ δτι + καϊ ήλθεν C τε και2 DAF | 200 ληρεΐτε μ 
λοιδορείτε Τ, + ύμεΐς DAFN μ ματαιοπονούμενοι DAFN μ ματαιοσκοποΟντες SHT 
ματαιοπονοΰντες Ρ | 201 ό Έρβδν Κ λέγει < Κ μ ΤΜ τοΰ < SHPT ό < Ν μ ό θεός < C | 
202 ούθέν AFN είσελθών DAFN μ εί μή ίνα] ίνα μή Ν αϋξηνθη DN μ αυξηθείς SH αύξηνθείς Ρ 
γεννηθείς DAFN μ, < Κ προδοθη και κρατηθη] κρατηθείς και προδοθείς οίίτω DAF πραθείς και 
κρατηθείς μ κρατηθείς και παραδοθείς οΰτως Ν | 203 και κρατηθη] κρατηθείς ante μαστιγωθη 
CXK (κρεμασθη Κ) και ραπισθη post μαστιγωθείς Ν, hic et post έμπτυσθη V, post έμπτυσθη Μ, 
< DAF SHPT και2 - κριθή < μ κριθή και φυλακισθη] κριθείς είκη και φυλακισθείς DAF, < CXK 
και5 < CXK και5 - έμπτυσθη] και μαστιγωθείς Ν, < DAF και5 - 204 στεφανωθη < μ SHPT τυ-
φθη - 204 στεφανωθη] τυφθείς τω καλάμω και άκάνθαις στεφανωθείς DAFN | 204 σταυρωθείς 
DAFN μ πίη] πίεται DAF πιών Ν μ (post χολήν τε Ν) πίηται CX SHPT ποτισθη VM και5 - 205 
κράξεται < Ν λόγχην C F SHPTV 
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205 νυγη τήν πλευράν και κράξεται και άποθάνη. Θαυμάζω οτι διά ταΰτα, ώ άρχιεπίσκοπε, 
ώς φάσκεις, παρεγένετο. Άμεινον οτι οΰτε ύμεΐς οί χριστιανοί έπίστασθε τίνα είσίν, αττερ 
διαγορεύετε." 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ναί, έπ' άτιμία τοΰ προσώπου αύτοΰ ήκεν, ϊνα διά της άτιμί-
ας ταύτης τιμηθώσιν οί πιστεύοντες εις αυτόν ρυσθέντες της άτιμίας της εν 'Εδέμ παραβ- 633c 
210 άσεως. Πλην Ιεζεκιήλ τί λέγει προφητεύων περί της αύτοΰ ένδοξου παρουσίας; Ούτος ό 
θεός ήμών, φησίν, ούλογισθήσεται ετερος πρός αυτόν έξεΰρε πασαν όδόν έπιστήμης και 
εδωκεν αυτήν 'Ιακώβ τω παιδί αύτοΰ και 'Ισραήλ τω ήγαπημένω ύπ' αύτοΰ." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Περί τοΰ θεοΰ του νόμου πάντως τούτο έφησε- και έμοί εις βοήθειαν 
άρμόττει αΰτη ή λέξις· πασαν γάρ όδόν έπιστήμης ήμΐν τοις υίοΐς Ιακώβ έξευρών δέδωκεν 
215 ό θεός ώς άγαπητοΐς αύτοΰ και τέκνοις και υίοΐς και κληρονόμοις." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- " Ισραήλ ό ήγαπημένος ό κύριος μου πέφυκεν, και Ιακώβ τό 
παιδίον Ίησοΰς Χριστός ό υιός τοΰ θεοΰ περίεστιν. Υμάς δέ υιούς άλλοτρίους διά Δαυίδ 633D 
κατωνόμασε και διά Ιωάννου γεννήματα έχιδνών. Και εί άπιστεΐς, τό έξης τοΰ στίχου 
σκόπησον τί λέγει- Μετά δέ ταΰτα, φησίν, έπΐ της γης ώφθη και τοις άνθρώποις συναν-
220 εστράφη. Μετά ποια ταΰτα; Μετά τό τόν νόμον δούναι, μετά τό προφήτας παρασχεΐν, 
μετά τό τελέσαι παντα οσα έν τω νόμω γενέσθαι ήθέλησεν." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Ύποτοπάζεις οτι έκεΐνος έστίν ό Χριστός ύμών, περί ου εΐπεν ό προ-
φήτης, δτι ού λογισθήσεται ετερος πρός αύτόν;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Προσέχεις οτι λέγει- ούτος ό θεός ήμών, και δτι έκεΐνος ό 6 36Α 
225 αύτός μετά ταΰτα έτη της γης ώφθη, φησί, και τοις άνθρώποις συνανεστράφη• και λέγεις, 
'ύποτοπάζεις'; Πώς δέ ώφθη τοις άνθρώποις, γυμνή τη θεότητι; Ούδαμώς- τίς γάρ δύνα-
ται θεόν γυμνόν τη ούσίς«, ώς έστι, θεάσασθαι; Ούδείς, οΐμαι, εί μή πάντως έθελουσίως 
έγένετο άνθρωπος." 
210 ούτος - 212 αύτοΰ2 Baruch 3.36-37 | 217 υιούς άλλοτρίους cf. Ps. 17.45-46 | 
218 γεννήματα έχιδνών Mt. 3.7, 12.34, 23.33; Lc. 3.7 | 219 μετά - συνανεστράφη Baruch 3.38 
C X K D A F N M S H P T V M 
205 νυγείς DAF SHPT κράξηται SHP κεκράξηται Μ κεκραγώς αποθανών μ οτι διά ταΰτα post 
αρχιεπίσκοπε Κ | 206 ώς + σύ μ παρεγένετο ώς φάσκεις CXK οτι] ούν Κ ώστε Ν οΰτε] ούδέ 
SHPT, < CXK τίνα περ DAF S τίνα είσίν] τήν άπόρρησιν ΗΡΤ δπερ + νυν DAF μ | 208 ό 
άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < Κ PV αύτοΰ < Ρ ήκεν] 
ήλθεν Κ VM άτιμίας] άτιμασίας Η | 209 ταύτης] αύτοΰ μ οί] ού Τ της άτιμίας < Ν έν < Μ 
Εδέμ] όδφ F | 210 Ιεζεκιήλ] ό προφήτης Ιερεμίας C 'Ιερεμίας Kmart' DAFN μ λέγων προφητεύει 
DAFN μ προφητεύων < ΡΜ ενδόξου αύτοΰ VM ενδόξου + αναστάσεως Ρ | 211 ήμών < Ρ 
φησίν < μ | 212 αύτήν] αύτόν F, < μ Η | 213 ό Έρβάν Κ λέγει < Κ μ ΤΜ πάντως τοΰτο] ταΰτα 
πάντα Κ τοΰτο έφησεν πάντως VM έφησε + Έρβαν Τ εις] εί V | 214 ή λέξις αϋτη Τ λέγξις F 
δέδωξεν Ν | 215 αύτοΰ post υϊοΐς Ρ και1 < Κ και τέκνοις και < SHPT υίοΐς και < μ και3 < C | 
216 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < Κ Ρ ό2 < Ν πέφυκεν + ό ανόητε 
DAFN μ τό παιδίον] τω παιδί αύτοΰ Κ | 217 Ίησοΰς] ό DAF ό Χριστός ό Μ έστιν CXK μ τοΰ 
Δαυίδ DAFN | 218 κατονομάζει Κ καθωνόμασεν SHPT 'Ιωάννου + έπωνόμασεν ύμάς DAFN εί 
άπιστεΐς] ασπίδων Ν άπιστεΐς + ώ άσύνετε DAF και τό Ν σκόπησον τό έξης τοΰ στίχου Κ | 
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gar and gall, to be pricked into his side with a lance, to cry and to die. I wonder that he 
has come because of this, ο archbishop, as you say. It is better that not even you Christi-
ans know what the things are which you declare."8 
The archbishop said: "Yes, he came for the dishonour of his face, so that those who 
believe in him be honoured through this dishonour and be redeemed from the dishonour 
of the transgression in Edom. But what does Ezekiel say prophesying his glorious 
arrival? This is our God, he says, and no other will be be reckoned beside him; he has 
found all the way of knowledge and given it to his child Jacob and to his beloved 
Israel." 
Herban said: "At all events he said this about the God of the law, and this word is 
fitting to help me; for God has found all the way of knowledge and gave it to us, the 
sons of Jacob, because we are his beloved ones and children and sons and heirs." 
The archbishop said: "Israel the beloved one was my Lord, and Jacob is the child 
Jesus Christ, the Son of God. And you he called the foreign sons through David, and 
through John offspring of vipers. And if you do not believe, consider what the following 
part of the verse says: After this he appeared on earth and lived among men. After 
what? After he had given the law, after he had offered prophets, after he had worked 
everything he wanted to be done in the law." 
Herban said: "Do you suppose that this man is your Christ, about whom the prophet 
said that no other will be be reckoned besides him?" 
The archbishop said: "You listen to what he says: This is our God, and that the 
same man after this appeared on earth and lived among men, and you say 'you sup-
pose'? How did he appear to men, in his naked divinity? In no way, for who can see 
God naked in his substance, as he is? Nobody, I think, if he did not become a man at all 
events by his own will." 
219 σκόπησον + ώ ασύνετε Ν τί λέγει σκόπησον Ν τί λέγει < μ | 220 μετά1 - 221 ήθέλησεν < 
SHPT ταύτα ποία C τό1 < CX AF τόν νόμον δούναι] δνομα δοθήναι Ν προφητείας Ν | 
221 τελέσαι] γενέσθαι VM δσα - νόμψ] τά έν τω νόμω δσα Ν έν τω νόμω] ό νόμος F γενέσθαι 
< μ VM I 222 ό Έρβδν Κ λέγει < CK μ ΤΜ Χριστός ύμών] θεός ήμών μ ύμών < Μ ό προφήτης 
είπεν HP | 224 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < Κ PV 
προσέχεις - λέγει < F δτι1] δ SHPT λέγεις Χ λέγει + δτι CXK VM εκείνος < HP ό3 < DAN μ 
SHPTM I 225 έπΐ της γης < VM της < ΧΚ φησί < DAFN μ PVM συνανεστράφη - 226 
άνθρώποις < C λέγεις] λέγεις Ρ λέγειν Τ | 226 δτι ύποτοπάζεις DAFN και ουδαμώς AF 
δύνανται F ήδύνατο SHPT, + θεόν SHPTVM | 227 θεόν < DAFN μ γυμνόν - θεάσασθαι] τη 
θεότητι θεάσασθαι ώς εστί τη ούσίςι θεός Ν ει] ι'να SHPT πάντως < Κ 
The meaning is: It is better that you Christians do not realise how ignominious the facts of 
the life of your Christ are. 
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Έρβαν λέγει- "Προλαβών ε'ίρηκα, δτι εΐ ό Χριστός εστί, περί ού ταύτα προεφήτευσαν 
230 οί προφήται, θαυμάζω ön έπ' άτχμίς* και ΰβρει έαυτοΰ εις τόν κόσμον παρεγένετο." 
Ό άρχιεττίσκοπος έφη· " "Υβρις έστί τούτο, δτι τούς λεπρούς ύμών παραγενόμενος 
έθεράπευσεν, δτι τούς παραλύτους ύμών συνέσφιγξεν, δτι τούς νεκρούς ώς έξ υπνου 
έξήγειρεν, αίμόρρουν ίάσατο, Χαναναίαν ήλέησεν, δτι πάσαν νόσον και πάσανμαλακίαν 
άπό των άσθενοϋντων έν ύμΐν έφυγάδευσε και τά πλήθη των δαιμονίων άπήλασεν, επί 
235 θαλάσσης τε έπέζευσε και έκ πέντε άρτων πεντακισχιλίους έχόρτασε; Και έπί τούτοις 
απασιν ού προσέσχετε αύτφ, τουναντίον δέ μάλλον θλίψαντες αύτόν κατεκρίνατε και 636β 
έσταυρώσατε. Και φάσκεις δτι ήτιμάσθη; Διά τοΰτο ήνέσχετο άτιμασθήναι, ίνα έκ τούτου 
φανη και ή ύμετέρα κακία, ην και εκτός αύτοΰ έν τη καρδίςχ ύμών άεί περιφέρετε, δι' ης 
και προ του αύτόν παραγενέσθαι πρός ύμάς τόν Ναβουθαί έλιθοβολήσατε, τόν 'Ηλίαν 
240 τόν φοβερόν έμβριμήματι έδιώξατε, τόν Ήσαΐαν έπρίσατε, τόν Ίερεμίαν έν βορβόριρ 
ήκοντίσατε, τό πλήθος των νηπίων κατεσφάξατε, τόν Ζαχαρίαν άνείλατε και Ίωάννην 
άπεκεφαλίσατε. Τί δτι και τόν δεσπότην αύτόν έφονεύσατε; Έώ γάρ λέγειν τά λοιπαζόμε-
να. Πώς οΰν λέγεις, δτι έπ' άτιμίςί έαυτου παρεγένετο;" 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Θεός ων διά τί, έπεί ήδύνατο, ούκ άνεβάλλετο τόν σταυρόν;" 636c 
245 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· "Ει άνεβάλλετο, πώς ήμελλον πληροϋσθαι αί προφητεΐαι;" 
Έρβάν λέγει- " Άπάγγειλον δή μοι τάς περί του σταυρού προφητείας, και ποίοι προ-
φηται περί τούτου λελαλήκασιν." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Προδηλοποιών τόν σταυρόν ό θεός ξύλω τω τής κιβωτού 
'έσωσε το κατάλειμμα τών άνθρώπων έπί του Νώε. Ξύλον γάρ ή κιβωτός και ξύλον ό 
233 αίμόρρουν ίάσατο cf. Mt. 19.20 Χαναναίαν ήλέησεν cf. Mt. 15.22 πάσαν1 - μαλακίαν Mt. 
4.23, 9.35, 10.1 | 234 έπί - 235 έπέζευσε cf. Mt. 14.26 | 235 έκ - έχόρτασε cf. Mt. 14.17-21; 
Mc. 6.41-43; Lc. 9.13-14; Ιο. 6.9-10 | 239 τόν Ναβουθαί έλιθοβολήσατε cf. 3 Reg. 20.1-16 
τόν2 - 240 έδιώξατε cf. 3 Reg. 19.3-4 | 240 τόν Ήσαΐαν έπρίσατε cf. Ascensio Isaiae 3.19 τόν3 
- 241 ήκοντίσατε cf. Ier. 45.6 | 241 τό - κατεσφάξατε Mt. 2.16; Protev. Iacobi 22.1-2 τόν 
Ζαχαρίαν άνείλατε cf. Mt. 23.35; Lc. 11.51; Protev. Iacobi 23 Ίωάννην άπεκεφαλίσατε cf. Mt. 
14.10 | 248 ό2 - 249 Νώε cf. Gen. 6.13-8.22 
C X K D A F N M S H P T V M 
229 ό Έρβάν Κ λέγει < Κ μ TVM εϊρηκας Dpc δτι - 230 θαυμάζω < μ εί < Κ DAF VM 
προεφήτευσαν + οί πατέρες ήμών και C | 230 θαυμάζω δέ Κ D έαυτόν Κ αύτοΰ DAFN μ, < Τ 
έγένετο εις τόν κόσμον Τ έγένετο HP | 231 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < Κ μ PV τοΰτο + τυφλέ μ δτι - 232 έθεράπευσεν < C ύμών + άθλιε DAFN 
μ παραγινάμενος SHT παραγινόμενος VM έκαθαίρισε παραγενόμενος μ | 232 δτι1 - 233 
ήλέησεν < μ SHPT τούς1 < C νεκρούς + ύμών DAF | 233 έξήγειρεν] άνέστησεν Κ DAFN δτι] 
και SHPT πάσαν νόσον και < VM πάσαν2 < DAFN Ρ | 234 έν ύμΐν άσθενούντων C έν ύμΐν] 
ύμών VM, < Κ δαιμόνων CacXK μ Ρ δαιμονιώντων O c άπήλασεν] ίάσατο άπελαύνων ταΰτα C, 
+ δτι DAFN μ | 235 τε] δέ Κ, < DAFN μ Ρ χορτάσας C διέθρεψε και έχόρτασε DAFN μ 
τοσούτοις μ | 236 απασιν] πάσιν DAFN μ, < SHT άπασιν - αύτόν < Ρ προσέχετε ΧΚ 
προσεσχήκατε DAFN μ προσέσχατε SH προσείχετε Μ αυτών SHPT δέ] τε VM, < SHT μάλα 
SHTM θλίβοντες SHT αύτόν < VM και κατεκρίνατε Κ κατεκρίνατε + μάτην DAFN μ 
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Herban said: "I have said before that if it is Christ, about whom the prophets spoke, 
I wonder that he came into the world for his dishonour and shame." 
The archbishop said: "Is this a shame that he came and cured your lepers, that he 
restored your paralytics to health, that he raised the dead as from sleep, healed the wo-
man with an isue of blood, had mercy upon the woman from Canaan, that he banished 
from you weak ones all sickness and all disease and drove away the multitude of de-
mons, walked on the lake and fed the five thousand from five loaves? And because of 
all this you did not listen to him, instead you rather afflicted him and condemned and 
crucified him. And you say that he was dishonoured? He suffered it to be dishonoured, 
so that by this also your badness might appear, which you carry about in your heart even 
without him, and through which already before his arrival to you you stoned Naboth, 
you expelled Elijah in your indignation, you sawed Isaiah, you threw Jeremiah into the 
filth, you slaughtered the multitude of infants, executed Zachariah and beheaded John.9 
And what about this, that you have murdered the Master himself? I leave it aside to say 
the rest. Now how do you say that he came here for his dishonour?" 
Herban said: "If he was God, why did he not, if he was able, throw off the cross?" 
The archbishop said: "If he threw off the cross, how would the prophecies have 
been fulfilled?" 
Herban said: "Now announce to me the prophecies about the cross and which 
prophets have spoken about it." 
The archbishop said: "God prefigurated the cross through the wood of the ark, 
when he saved the remnant of men in the time of Noah. For the ark was wood and the 
έκατεκρίνατε Ρ και έσταυρώσατε] σταυρωθήναι Κ, + αύτόν SHPT | 237 και] τοΰτο ούν DAFN 
δια τοΰτο ούν μ τό δέ SHPVM, < Τ φάσκεις] λέγεις Κ φάσκεις δέ Τ φάσκων VM δτι + 
έσταυρώθη καϊ Ρ τοΰτο + μάλλον DAF ούν μάλλον Ν μ ήνέσχετο άτιμασθήναι] ήτιμάσθη Μ έν 
τούτω CXK τούτων VM | 238 ή ν - ής] και ή αύτοΰ μακροθυμία δι' ή ν κακίαν Κ και2 < DAF μ 
αύτοΰ] εκείνων CX, + ### Χ ύμών <, περιφέρετε άεί μ άεϊ < HP VM επιφέρετε Η | 
239 παραγενέσθαι αύτόν μ πρός] εις Κ DAFN μ Μ ύμδς] τούς αύτοΰ άξιους έπεδείξασθε Κ 
Ναβουθεέ C | 240 τω φοβερψ μ, < SHPT έμβριθήματι μ έμβιθήματι Ρ έμβριμήσαντες Τ έδιώξατε 
+ τεσσαράκοντα όδόν ήμερων DAF μ τεσσαράκοντα ήμερων όδόν Ν ένεπρίσατε C βορβόρψ] 
λάκκω βορβόρου Κ | 241 άκοντίσατε D τό - κατεσφάξατε < SHPT άνείλετε CK άνείλητε Μ 
καί] τόν Κ DAFN μ TM | 242 καϊ] εί CX εί καϊ SHT 'ίδιον δεσπότην SHPT λειπόμενα CXK 
λοιπά μ | 243 έπ'] έν Ρ αύτοΰ Κ Ν μ SHPT | 244 ό Έρβδν] Κ λέγει < Κ μ TVM θεός] κύριος 
SHPT ων + ώς σύ λέγεις CXK έπειδή SHPTVM | 245 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ αρχι-
επίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < Ρ πώς Ρ ήμελλεν C έμελλον TVM | 246 ό Έρβαν Κ λέγει < 
Κ μ TVM άνάγγειλον μ SHPT τάς ante προφητείας μ τοΰ σταυροΰ] Χριστοΰ VM προφητείας 
< Ν καί < SHPTVM | 247 έλάλησαν Κ VM | 248 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ 
αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < CK V πρόδηλον ποιών Ρ ξύλων Μ τω ξύλφ της Τ της] 
κόσμω Κ | 249 τό των ανθρώπων κατάλειμμα έπί του Νώε μ τό τών DAF SM καί - 250 κιβωτός 
< DAFN καί ό CXK 
On this enumeration, see above, p. 107. 
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250 σταυρός. Ή κιβωτός τούς πιστεύσαντας δ τι έσται κατακλυσμοί πανωλεθρία και είσελ-
θόντας εν αύτη παραδόξως διέσωσε. Και ό σταυρός δέ ό τίμιος τούς προσκυνοΰντας 
αύτόν και πιστεύοντας εις τόν έν αύτφ προσηλωθέντα λυτρούται έκ της τυραννίδος του 636D 
σατανά και της αιωνίου κολάσεως. Και τό φυτόν δέ του Σαβέκ, έν φ ό κριός ήν προσ-
δεθείς έπΐ του Αβραάμ, σωτηρίαν τω Ισαάκ πορησάμενον τόν σταυρόν προετύπου τόν 
255 τίμιον. Ό μέν γάρ κριός τοϋ θεού λόγου τήν προσηλωθεΐσαν σάρκα τω σταυρω προετύ-
που, τό δέ φυτόν του Σαβέκ έδήλου τόν σταυρόν." 
Έρβαν λέγει* "Πολλά μεμαθηκώς εύθέτως έτυμολογεΐς τά σοι συμφέροντα." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Έγώ ούκ έτυμολογώ, άλλ' οΰν άπό της σης Γραφής πείθω 637Α 
σε της άληθείας άπαξ άντεχόμενος. Ιακώβ οΰν ό πατριάρχης μέλλων εύλογεΐν τούς υιούς 
260 αύτοΰ, ούχί ολίγον άνασχών άπό της κλίνης έν η κατέκειτο και έπί τω άκρω της ράβδου 
αύτοΰ έπιστηριχθείς, ήτις έδήλου τόν σταυρόν, ούτως ηύλόγει αύτούς, και τάς χείρας δέ 
τήν εύώνυμον έπΐ τω έκ δεξιών έστώτι παιδί, και τήν δεξιάν έπί τω έξ άριστερών πεφηνότι 
παρεκτείνων; Ούχί προδηλοποιών τόν τίμιον σταυρόν έν τω σταυρούν τάς χείρας ούτως 
ηύλόγει αύτούς; Ούχί τόν πρώτον υίόν καταλιπών, δστις ήν είκών του ύμετέρου λαού, έπί 
265 τόν δεύτερον τό παν τής εύλογίας παρέκτεινεν, δστις έπελεν είκών του τών χριστιανών 
λαού; Τό έπί τών υιών Ιωσήφ πραχθέν σοι ύπαγορεύω. Του Μωσέως ή ράβδος, δι' ης 
έτέλει σημεία και τέρατα, ούχί τόν σταυρόν προετύπου; Τό ξύλον δ έβαλεν Μωσης εις 
Μερράς και έγλυκάνθη τά ύδατα, ούχί τόν σταυρόν προετύπου τόν τίμιον; "Οτε τάς 637β 
χείρας σταυροειδώς έκτείνων Μωσης τόν 'Αμαλήκ έτροποϋτο, ούχί τόν σταυρόν προ-
270 ετύπου;" 
253 τό - 254 πορησάμενον cf. Gen. 22.13 | 259 Ιακώβ - 264 αύτούς cf. Gen. 48.13-20 | 266 του 
- 267 τέρατα cf. Ex. 4.2 et passim | 267 τό - 268 ϋδατα cf. Ex. 15.25 | 268 δτε - 269 έτροποϋτο 
cf. Ex. 17.11-12 
C X K D A F ^ S H P T V M 
250 κιβωτός + τότε DAF μ δτε Ν πιστεύσαντες Τ δτι - πανωλεθρία < SHPT κατακλυσμός 
πανωλέθριος DAFN μ είσελθόντων Κ | 251 παραδόξως < SHPT έσωσε Κ καϊ ό < VM δέ < D 
μ προσκυνοΰντας - 252 και < Κ | 252 αύτόν - πιστεύοντας < CX προσπαγέντα AFN παγέντα 
D μ τυραννίδος] παγίδος Ν | 253 καϊ2 - 256 σταυρόν < SHPT ό κριός < μ | 254 πορησάμενος Χ 
Ν μ προετύποι C προδιετύπου VM | 255 τίμιον] αγιον Κ τήν ante τοΰ μ προδηλωθεΐσαν D 
προετύποι C AFN προδιετύπου VM | 257 ό Έρβαν Κ λέγει < Κ μ SHPTM πολλά + σύ DAFN 
μ σοι < Κ DAFN μ HVM | 258 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καϊ ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγένπος 
Μ έφη < Κ PV έγώ < C, + μέν AFN μ ούκέτι Ρ άλλ' ούν] οιμαι VM ύπό της Γραφής Κ | 
259 ante της + τέως DAFN μ ίχπαξ < DAFN μ άντεχομένης + πρόσεχε δέ τοις λεγομένοις 
DAFN μ άντεχόμενος ante της SHPTVM οΰν] μέν Κ Τ, < Ν μ ό < CX [ 260 άπό < SHPT τό 
άκρον D μ HPTVM | 261 έπεστηριχθείς S έπιστήρικτο Η έπιστήρικτο Ρ τόν - 263 προδηλο-
ποιών < μ τίμιον σταυρόν DAFN εύλόγει K D και - 266 ύπαγορεύω < SHPT τών χειρών Ν Μ 
δέ] δή C I 262 έπί1 < Μ έκ δεξιών] δεξιόν DAFN παιδί] παιδίον Ν έτίθη V, + δς έστιν Έφραϊμ 
ό πρώτος υιός τοΰ 'Ιωσήφ C έξ < C DAFN V άριστερώτερον DAF άριστερωτέρως Ν άριστερω 
Μ πεφηνότι + δς έστιν ό δεύτερος υιός Μανασσης τοΰ αύτοΰ 'Ιωσήφ C | 263 παρεκταίνων 
DAFN σταυρόν + ήν Μ σταυροΰν] σταυροΐν Ν χείρας αύτοΰ DAFN μ | 264 εύλόγει μ υίόν < 
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cross is wood. The ark miraculously saved those who believed that there would be total 
destruction by a flood, and they went into it. And the worthy cross redeems those, who 
worship it and believe in the one that was nailed to it, from the tyranny of Satan and of 
eternal punishment. And also the tree of Sabek,10 to which the ram was bound in the 
time of Abraham and which brought salvation to Isaac, prefigurated the worthy cross. 
For the ram prefigurated the flesh of the word of God which was nailed to the cross, and 
the tree of Sabek meant the cross." 
Herban said: "You have learned a lot and argue by etymologyll for the things that 
are useful to you in a convenient way." 
The archbishop said: "I do not argue by etymology, but I convince you from your 
Scriptures, holding up truth once for all. Now when the patriarch Jacob wanted to bless 
his sons, 12 did he not rise from his bed on which he lay and blessed them leaning onto 
the top of his rod, which meant the cross, extending the left of his hands to the child that 
stood to the right and the right one to the one that appeared to the left? Did he notprefi-
gurate the worthy cross by crossing his hands? Did he not leave aside the first son, who 
was an image of your people, and extend his whole blessing to the second one, who was 
an image of the people of Christians? I tell you what was done to the sons of Joseph. 
Did not the rod of Moses, by which he worked portents and wonders, prefigurate the 
cross? Did not the wood, which Moses threw in the Marah and the waters became 
sweet, prefigurate the worthy cross? Did not Moses, when he turned Amalek to flight 
stretching his hands out crosswise, prefigurate the cross?"!3 
DAFN μ δσπς ήν] δς έστιν C λάου < Μ έπί + δέ DAF | 265 παρέκτεινεν CX άπέκτεινεν Κ 
παρεκτείνεται DAF VM παρέτεινεν μ παρεξέτεινε Ν εμελλεν CK ύπηρχεν VM είκών + εΐναι Κ 
των χριστιανών] χριστιανικού Μ | 266 και τό Ν τό - ύπαγορεύω < Κ των υιών] τω μ Ιωσήφ + 
ώς προείρηκα ώς C εΐσπραχθέν Χ DAFN διαγορεύω CX προαγορεύω Ν του < HP τοΰ δέ CXK 
Μωυσέως C | 267 έτελεΐτο Κ προετύποι C A SHPTM έτύπου μ προδιετύπου Μ τό - 268 προ-
ετύπου < C τό - 270 προετύπου < SHPT εις] έκ DAF έν μ | 268 Μερράν Ν τό ϋδωρ μ 
προετύποι C AFN V προδιετύπου Μ δτε - 270 προετύπου < Χ | 269 έκτείνων Μωσης σταυρο-
ειδώς D Μωσης σταυροειδώς έκτείνων μ έκτείνων] έτύποι V έτύπου Μ Μωυσης Ν Μ και τόν' 
VM προετύποι C AN V προδιετύπου Μ 
1 0 Sabek (Gen. 22.13) is actually a botanical name meaning 'bramble' or 'thicket', but was 
often interpreted by patristic and Byzantine texts as 'forgiving' (first by Pseudo-Meliton of 
Sardeis, CPG 1093, frag. 12). The author of the Dialexis apparently did not know either 
explanation and misunderstood the word as a place name. 
11 Here and at Β 749, actually 'allegory' instead of 'etymology' is intended; on the use of 
these terms, see above, p. 125. 
12 Actually his grandsons, the sons of Joseph, see below. 
13 The events at the waters of Marah and the defeat of the Amalekites were regarded already 
by Tertullianus as prefigurations of the cross, Adversus Iudaeos, ch. 13 and 10. 
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Έρβαν λέγει· "Σύ ένθα εϋρης ξύλον χρησίμευσαν έν τη παλαιςί, δρα άφομοίωσον 
αυτό επί τον σταυρόν σου." 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ού μόνον τά ξύλα προετύπωσαν τόν σταυρόν, άλλά και επ-
άρσεις χειρών και πολέμων συμβολαί και τά τούτοις παραπλήσια." 
275 Έρβάν λέγει- "Προλαβών ε'ίρηκα, δτι πολλά μαθών έπ ευθείας έτυμολογεΐς τά σοι 
συμφέροντα." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη* " Ίησοΰς ό του Ναυή, δτε τόν φοβερόν πόλεμον εκείνον έκρό- 637c 
τησε μετά των έθνών, εσπέρας αυτόν καταλαβούσης ούκ έστησε τόν ήλιον κατά Γαβαών 
και τήν σελήνην κατά φάραγγα, μέχρις ού την νίκην κατά των εναντίων ήρατο; Τούτο δέ 
280 τού πάθους τού ενδόξου κυρίου μου Ιησού Χριστού προσην προτύπωσις· Ίησοΰς γάρ 
έκεΐ, Ίησοΰς και ενταύθα. Αρχιστράτηγος εκείνος τού Ισραήλ, βασιλεύς καί ούτος ό 
θεός ού μόνον του Ισραήλ, άλλά γε καί πάσης της οικουμένης. Εκείνος έθνη έτροποΰτο, 
καί ούτος τά των δαιμόνων στρατεύματα. Εκείνος τόν ήλιον έστησε καί τήν σελήνην, 
μέχρις δτου έξηρεν άπάσας τάς φάλαγγας των ύπεναντίων. Έπί δέ τω πάθει τού κυρίου 
285 μου ήλιος έφριξε καί έσκοτίσθη, καί ή σελήνη ού δέδωκε τό φέγγος αύτης της ήμέρας καν 637D 
τάχα άπό τού φόβου εις νύκτα μετελθούσης. Εκείνος λόγχη τά έθνη άνήρει καί δόρατι· 
ούτος δυνάμει της θεότητος συνέτριψε τά κλείθρα τού ριδου καί τω τιμίω αύτοΰ σταυρω 
άπετέφρωσε τούς δαίμονας. Εκείνος μετά πλήθους στρατευμάτων ταΰτα κατώρθου, 
άνθρωπος γάρ ην καί ούδέν πλεΐον τούτου ήδύνατο- ούτος δέ μόνος, μάλλον δέ διπλούς 
290 ώς εΐς ών καί αυτός, θεός καί άνθρωπος. Λέγει γάρ ό προφήτης περί αύτοΰ, δτι ληνόν 
έπάτησα, φησί, μονώτατος, και των έξ έθνών άνήρ ούκ t'crnv μετ' έμοΰ. Έπεί γάρ τό 
πάθος αύτοΰ σταφυλήν καί ληνόν καί τρυγήν νοητώς ώνόμασε, καί δτι τοις έθνεσι μέλλει 640Α 
είναι τό πάθος αύτοΰ σωτηρία, καί δτι ούδείς άπό των έθνών συναγωνίζηται αύτφ, έπήγα-
277 Ίησοΰς - 279 ήρατο cf. los. 10.12-13 | 285 ήλιος - αύτης cf. Is. 13.10; Mt. 24.29; Mc. 
13.24 | 290 ληνόν - 291 έμοΟ Is. 63.3 
C X K D A F N m S H P T V M 
271 ό Έρβαν Κ λέγει < Κ μ ΤΜ ενθα] ένταΰθα εϊ SpcHPT αν εϋρης μ χρησιμεΰσον Κ 
χρησιμεύον DAFN μ χρησιμεύσαντα Μ έν τη παλαις* χρησίμευσαν SHPT δρα < C VM άφ-
ομοιοΰν μ άφομοιώσας VM | 272 αύτό] τό Χ αύτόν S αύτά Μ έπί < SHPT έπϊ τόν σταυρόν] τω 
σταυρψ μ Μ τόν < HP | 273 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ 
έφη < CXK PV προδιετύπωσαν VM καί < CX | 274 των χειρών VM παραπλήσια τούτοις Ν | 
275 ό Έρβδν Κ λέγει] έφη DAFN, < Κ μ ΤΜ δτι + σύ Ν μ μεμαθηκώς μ VM σοι < DAFN 
SHPT Μ συμφέροντά σοι C μ | 277 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < ΧΚ D PV εκείνον πόλεμον Ν έκρότησε] έποίησε κατά Κ ένίκησεν Pac | 
278 αύτόν] αύτφ DAFN, < μ VM Γαβαώ μ SHP Γαβαώθ VM | 279 σελήνην + ομοίως DAFN μ 
κατά1] καί τήν F μέχρι D ου] δτου DAFN μ, + νικήση καί Ν κατά των εναντίων < DAF SHPT 
ύπεναντίων Κ τοΰτο δέ] τούτου γάρ SH καί τούτου γάρ Ρ | 280 του πάθους < Ν του ενδόξου < 
VM ενδόξου + του CXK DN SHPTVM μου] ήμών Ν SHPT ην Χ Ρ προτύπωσις ην Κ DAFN μ 
Τ ή προτύπωσις VM γαρ < Κ D | 281 έκεΐνος μ καί1] Χριστός Κ, < Ν εκείνος] ούτος SHPT 
τοΰ] τω DAFN βασιλεύς - 282 Ισραήλ < Κ καί ούτος ό] ούτος καί Χ DAFN μ Μ καί ούτος καί 
V I 282 άλλά γε] άλλ' ούτος Κ γε < μ έκεΐνος - 295 αύτοΰ < SHPT | 283 τά < μ έκεΐ Ν έστησε 
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Herban said: "Wherever you find some wood that is useful to you in the Old Testa-
ment, you take care to compare it to your cross." 
The archbishop said: "Not only the woods prefigurated the cross, but also the 
raisings of hands, outbreaks of wars and things similar to these." 
Herban said: "I have said before that you have learnt a lot and argue straightforward 
by etymology with the things that are useful to you." 
The archbishop said: "When Joshua the son of Nun started that frightful war against 
the nations, did he not, when evening befell him, let the sun stand still upon Gibeon and 
the moon in the valley, until he had won the victory against his enemies? This was a 
prefiguration of the suffering of my glorious Lord Jesus Christ, for one Jesus was there 
and one Jesus here. That man was the commander-in-chief of Israel, and this our God is 
king not only of Israel, but of the whole world. That man turned the nations to flight, 
and this one the armies of the demons. That man let the sun and moon stand still, until 
he had defeated all the battle-array of the enemies. But on the suffering of my Lord the 
sun shuddered and was darkened and the moon did not send out its shine,14 the day 
itself presently being turned by fear into night. That man destroyed the nations by lance 
and spear, this one by the power of his divinity shattered the locks of hell and by his 
worthy cross turned the demons into ashes. That man achieved this with a great army, 
for he was a man and could not do more than that; this one did it alone, or rather two-
fold, being God and man at the same time. For the prophet says about him: I have trod-
den the winepress all alone, and no man from the nations was with me. For since he 
mentally called his suffering grapes and winepress and vintage, and that his suffering 
will be the salvation of the nations, and that none of the nations shared his fight with 
post σελήνην Ν | 284 διεξήρε πδσας VM | 285 ό ήλιος DAFN μ τε και1 DAFN μ έσκότασε μ 
ουκ εδωκε CXK μ καν < μ καν τάχα] κάνταϋθα Χ | 286 τάχα < Κ VM νύκταν C σκότος μ 
δόρυ και λόγχη άνείλε τά εθνη μ τά εθνη < CXK άνείλεν D μ άνήρεν AFN | 287 τη δυνάμει Ν 
αύτοΰ της θεότητος DAFN θεότητος αύτοΰ μ συνέτριβε V του αδου τά κλείθρα DAFN μ | 
288 άπετέφροιν V άπετέφρου Μ τούς < DAFN μ VM εκείνος + μέν ούν DAFN κατά πλήθος μ 
I 289 ούθ' εν VM πλεΐον τούτου] πλέον DAFN μ δέ1 < C μόνος < Κ μάλλον δέ διπλούς < VM | 
290 ώς εις < Κ ώς - άνθρωπος] κατά τήν θεότητά τε και άνθρωπότητα DAFN μ (τήν θεότητά 
τε] τε θεότητα μ) και αυτός] ό αυτός καϊ VM, < Κ γάρ και DAFN οτι < μ | 291 φησί < μ έξ < μ 
Μ ουκ εστίν άνήρ DN μ έμέ DA | 292 καϊ1 - τρυγήν < μ και τρυγήν] τρυγείς DAF τρυγαν Ν 
νοητώς < Μ ώνόμασε + μέχρις δτου έξήγαγεν πάσας τάς φάλαγγας των ύπεναντίων VM (εξήρε 
Μ) και3 - 293 σωτηρία < C | 293 συναγωνίσηται DAFN συναγωνίζεται μ VM συναγωνίζηται -
294 έθνών < Χ 
1 4 Note that the moon is not mentioned in the account of the crucifixion in the New 
Testament, but only in Is. 13.10 to which the text alludes here and at Β 152. 
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γε, και άπό των έθνών, φησίν, άνήρ ούκ εστίν μετ έμέ. Ούχ δτι εχρηζεν αυτός βοηθείας 
295 έθνών, άπαγε, άλλ' δτι έδήλου σεσώσθαι τά έθνη διά των παθημάτων αύτοΰ." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Πώς ούκ είπε παρρησίς* καν εΐς προφήτης, δτι μέλλει ό λόγος του 
θεοΰ κατελθεΐν έκ τοϋ ούρανοΰ και σαρκωθήναι έκ γυναικός Μαρίας και ένανθρωπησαι 
και σταυρωθήναι και άποθανεΐν και άναστηναι και τά λοιπά;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- " "'Ω ανόητε και βραδύς τη καρδίςχ, ούχί παρρησίςι βοςχ Ήσα-
300 ίας ό προφήτης πάντα περί αύτοΰ; Ούχί κράζει ό Δαυίδ τοις ψαλμοΐς έν δυνάμει και oi 640β 
λοιποί προφήται; Άκουσον τί λέγει Ιερεμίας ό προφήτης περί τών πατέρων σου, προδη-
λοποιών οϊιρ τρόπω ήμελλον συμβουλεύεσθαι κατά του κυρίου αυτών- Αεΰτε και 
έμβάλωμεν, φησίν, ξύλο ν εις τόν αρτον αύτοΰ και έκτρίψωμεν αυτόν άπό γης ζώντων. Και 
άνωτέρω- Έγώ δέ ώς άρνίον ακακον άγόμενον του θύεσθαι ούκ εγνων. Δεΐξον μοι τοιγαρ-
305 οΰν σύ ποϋ έσφάγη Ιερεμίας, ή που ένέβαλον ξύλον εις τόν άρτον αύτοΰ- ϊσως αισθητώς 
τοΰτο. Άλλ' ούκ αν έχεις, έν βορβόρω γάρ αύτόν εύρίσκομεν ρερίφθαι και μόνον. Περί δέ 
Χριστού και τοΰ πάθους αύτοΰ ταΰτα εΰδηλον προφητεύων έλεγεν." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Ταΰτα αίνιγματωδώς εΐπεν 'Ιερεμίας κάντε περί έαυτοΰ, κάντε περί 640c 
έτέρου, έμοί τί τό μελητέον. Λέξον μοι τοΰτο δ σε έπερωτώ- Ποίος είπε παρρησίς« και 
3ΐο ούχί παροιμίςχ περί τοΰ Χριστοΰ σου άπό τών προφητών μου;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- " Έπ' άληθείας σαρκικός ών σαρκικά έπιζητεΐς και τά νοή-
ματα. Μή γάρ της άμαθείας σου έχρημάτιζον οί προφήται ή της άσαφείας σου, ϊνα 
προεβάλοντο κοινά ρήματα άπλώς προφητεύοντες. Άκουσον ουν τί λέγει ό Δαυίδ περί 
της έξ ούρανοΰ αύτοΰ καταβάσεως έπί τήν παρθένον ένεκα τοΰ σαρκωθήναι- Καταβή-
315 σεται, φησίν, ώς ύετός έτη πόκον και ώσεϊ σταγών ή στάζουσα έπί τήν γήν." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Ταΰτα περί τοΰ Σολομώντος εϊρηκεν ό Δαυίδ- και ποΰ άρα ταΰτα 
μεθαρμόττεις;" 
294 και - έμέ Is. 63.4 | 302 δεΟτε - 304 εγνων Ier. 11.19 | 306 έν - μόνον cf. Ier. 45.6 | 
314 καταβήσεται - 315 γήν Ps. 71.6 
C X K D A F N m S H P T V M | 3 0 2 συμβουλεύε| F] | 312 ή [L 
294 άπό τών] τών άπ' Κ τών άπό τών DAF τοις άπό τών Ν, < μ VM φησίν < μ ούκ εστίν άνήρ μ 
έμοΰ Χ μ VM βοήθειαν Ν | 295 άπαγε < DAFN μ VM σώσαι Ν διά] άπό VM | 296 ό Έρβαν Κ 
λέγει < Κ μ ΤΜ πώς + ούν DAF προφήτης] έκ τών προφητών DAFN (έκ < D, + αύτοΰ F) κανείς 
τών προφητών παρρησίςι μ τοΰ θεοΰ < VM | 297 έκ τοΰ ούρανοΰ κατελθεΐν Κ και2 ante έκ 
DAFN I 298 καϊ άναστηναι < Ρ | 299 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < CK Ρ ώ < C Μ και - καρδίςί < μ βραδύ VM Ησαΐας < D ό προφήτης 
Ησαΐας Τ | 300 πάντα < Κ SHPT πάντα + τά D μ ούχί - 301 προφήται < SHPT ό2 < Κ τοις] 
έν C τη δυνάμει τών ψαλμών VM, + ομοίως Μ έν δυνάμει post προφήται μ, < C | 301 και 
άκουσον Ν τίνα λέγει και CXK τί - Ιερεμίας] του Ιερεμίου Ρ ό προφήτης < SHPT πρόδηλον 
ποιών bis Ρ | 302 τό οϊιρ SHPT όποίω DAFN μ εμελλον Μ | 303 ένβάλωμεν Ρ φησίν < Κ μ και -
305 αύτοΰ < V έκτρέψωμεν SHPT άπό] έκ μ γης] τών Μ | 304 δέ] μέν μ γάρδε Μ μοι] με Η σύ 
τοιγαροΰν μ | 305 σύ] τό Κ έσφάγη] φθέγγει Ν ό 'Ιερεμίας CX ή < μ έβαλον SHPT 'ίσως 
αισθητώς τοΰτο < CXK | 306 τοΰτο] ποΰ Μ άλλ' < μ Τ έχεις + δεΐξαι Ν ειπείν μ VM 
εύρίσκομεν αύτόν μ έρρίφθαι Κ PVM έρριφέναι μ μόνω Χ περί bis Ρ τοΰ δέ Μ | 307 τοΰ 
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him, he went on, and no man from the nations was with me. It was not because he 
would have needed the help of the nations, ο no, but because he meant that the nations 
would be saved by his sufferings." 
Herban said: "Why did not even one prophet say explicitely, that the word of God 
will come down from heaven and become flesh from the woman Mary and become a 
man and be crucified and die and rise again and so on?" 
The archbishop said: "O you, a fool and dull in your heart, does the prophet Isaiah 
not cry out all about him explicitely? Does not David call out loudly in the Psalms, and 
the other prophets? Hear what the prophet Jeremiah says about your fathers, prefigu-
rating in which way they would hold counsel against their lord: Let us throw, he says, 
wood into his bread and let us whipe him out from the land of the living. And before: 
But I was like an innocent lamb that was brought to be sacrificed and did not know it. 
Therefore show me where Jeremiah was slaughtered or where they threw wood into his 
bread. Perhaps this is meant physically. But you will not be able to do so, for we find 
only that he was thrown into the dirt. It is clear that he said this, prophesying about 
Christ and his suffering." 
Herban said: "Jeremiah said this speaking in riddles, but why should I care whether 
he said this about himself or about somebody else? Now tell me what I have asked of 
you: Who of my prophets spoke explicitely and not in a comparison about your Christ?" 
The archbishop said: "Since you are in truth of flesh, you also ask for fleshly 
thoughts. However, the prophets were not as uneducated or as obscure as you, so that 
they would have put forth simple words when they were prophesying. Now hear what 
David says about his descent from heaven upon the Virgin for the sake of incarnation: 
He will come down, he says, like rain upon the grass and like rain dropping to earth."I5 
Herban said: "David said this about Solomon, and where do you transfer that to?" 
Χρίστου SHPT του < μ ταύτα < Κ μ Ρ ευδηλον ταΰτα VM έλεγεν προφητεύων Ν έβόα DA | 
308 ό Έρβδν Κ λέγει < Κ μ ΤΜ ό Ιερεμίας Μ καν - καν μ Η αύτοΰ C SHPT | 309 έμοί -
μελητέον] ού μέλει μοι μ τί τό] ού CXK μελετέον Ν πλήν λέξον C δεΐξον SHP λέγξον V μοι δέ 
μ τοΰτο] τό γε DAN SHPTV τόδε Μ δ] έν φ DAN STVM δ - 310 παροιμίςχ < Η σε] σοι μ, < 
CXK ποίος - 310 παροιμία < Ν | 310 περί - σου < Τ μου < Ρ | 311 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό 
άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < K P V τα < Ρ | 312 άσοφίας L άσαφείας σου] σης 
άσαφίας DAFN σης άσοφίας μ χ και της άνοιας DAN τε καϊ άνοιας μ | 313 προβάλλονται CXK 
τά κοινά TVM κοινά] κενά LK, < Τ άπλώς < CXK A, ante προεβάλοντο Τ ούν < LK Τ τίνα 
DA I 314 αύτοΰ < Ν συγκαταβάσεως μ εϊνεκα HP ενεκα του] διά τό Ρ | 315 φησίν < μ ΡΤ 
ώσεί] ώς ή Ν V I 316 ό Έρβάν LK λέγει < LK μ TVM ε'ίρηκεν] λέγει Ν SHPT άρα + γε HP, < 
μ ταΰτα + σύ μ | 317 μεθαρμόζεις μ, + αυτά Ν 
15 In the following discussion, no allusion is made to the more common christological inter-
pretation of Ps. 71; see above, p. 121 note 27. 
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Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· "Προϊών ό ψαλμός τί λέγει; Άνατελεΐέν ταΐς ήμέραις αύτοΰ 640D 
δικαιοσύνη. Kai τις έξ ύμών ελέγξει αύτόν περί αμαρτίας; Σολομών δέ ποιήσας τό πονη-
320 ρόν έναντι κυρίου έτελεύτησεν." 
Έρβδν λέγει- "Διχοστασιών μυρίων αίτιος έν ταΐς ήμέραις αύτοΰ τοις πατράσιν ημών 
έγένετο." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Άβάλε, τάς ασθενείας ύμών ίάτο και τάς νόσους έβάστασε 
και τούς νεκρούς ύμών άνίστα, και ύμεΐς ώς κύνες λυσσώντες κατεμαίνεσθε αύτοΰ. Τίς 
325 ούν λοιπόν αίτιος τών θορύβων, ύμεΐς ή αύτός; Άκουσον δέ και των έξης· Κατακυριεύσει 641 α 
άπό θαλάσσης εως θαλάσσης και άπό ποταμών εως περάτων της οικουμένης. Ούκοΰν 
ούκ έστιν ούτως; Ού καταλάμπει ή πίστις ή εις αύτόν εις τά πέρατα της οικουμένης; 
Ένώττιον αύτοΰ προπεσοΰνται Αιθίοπες. Ούχί πάσα ή Αιθιοπία έπίστευσεν εις αύτόν και 
καθ' ήμέραν προσκυνεί αύτόν ώς θεόν άληθινόν; Και οί έχθροϊ αύτοΰ χοΰν λείξουσιν. 
330 Τίνες δέ οί εχθροί αύτοΰ άλλ' ή ύμεΐς οί Ιουδαίοι, χοΰν λείχοντες άπό πολλής πείνης, 
τοΟτ' έστι τά γεηρά και χοϊκά και σαρκικά και εμπαθή, φημί, νοήματα άπό τών χριστιανι-
κών και πνευματικών νοημάτων φαγεΐν ού δυνάμενοι;" 
Έρβδν λέγει- " Ύψηλήν γλώτταν κεκτημένος ταΰτα έπίστασαι τοΰ άποφθέγγεσθαι. 641β 
Τί δέ έμφαίνει αύτη ή περιοχή τοΰ στίχου· Kai πλήθος ειρήνης εως ου άνταναιρεθή ή 
335 σελήνη;Τίς έστιν ή σελήνη και τί τό πλήθος τής ειρήνης;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Πλήθος ειρήνης εμφαίνει τήν πολλήν άγάπην τών άγιων 
έκκλησιών, ην μεταξύ άλλήλων κέκτηνται. Σελήνην δέ τήν καθολικήν και άποστολικήν 
έκκλησίαν έμφαίνων ώνόμασεν. "Εως οτε δέ ήξη, 'ίνα παρέλθη ή έκκλησία, εως τότε έσται 
ή ειρήνη τοΰ θεοΰ έπιπολάζουσα έν μέσω τών έκκλησιών. Όπόταν δέ παρέλθη ή 
340 έκκλησία, φημί, τότε και ή ειρήνη έκ μέσου γένηται της συντελείας ήδη έγγισάσης. "Ινα δέ 
έκ τοΰ ψαλμοΰ τοΰδε ίκανώς ώφεληθής, πρόσεχε τί ανωτέρω λέγει ό αύτός ψαλμός" Kai 641c 
318 άνατελεΐ- 319 δικαιοσύνη Ps. 71.7 | 319 τίς - αμαρτίας cf. Ιο. 8.46 | 325 κατακυριεύσει -
326 οικουμένης Ps. 71.8 | 328 ενώπιον- 329 λείξουσιν Ps. 71.9 | 334 και - 335 σελήνη1 Ps. 71.7 | 
341 καϊ - 343 γενεών Ps. 71.4-5 
C X L K D A N M S H P T V M | 3 2 5 αίτιος C] 
318 ό1 < HP ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ ό Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ 
άρχιεπίσκοπος] πατριάρχης C εφη < LK Ρ | 319 δικαιοσύνη ν DAN, + και τά λοιπά VM τίς] 
ουδείς VM έξ ύμών < Ν δέ] ό C | 320 κυρίψ Ν | 321 ό Έρβάν LK λέγει] έφη Χ S, < LK μ Μ 
δεκαμυρίων Ν αίτιος] έτοιμος SHP τοϊς] τοΰ Μ | 322 έγένετο + ούτος DAN μ | 323 ό 
άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ άρχιεπίσκοπος] πατριάρχης C 
έφη < LK Ρ άβάλα DAN SHPV άλλά ΤΜ + δτι DAN μ και τάς1 DA ϊάσατο SHPT έβάσταζε 
CXLK έβάστασε - ΐάτο μ | 324 και1 < LK ύμών < LK Μ άνέστησεν HP λυττώντες DAN μ Μ 
κατενέμεσθε SHT | 325 ούν + ήν CX Ν αίτιος] αίνος Ρ πολλών θορύβων XLK άκουσον δέ] άλλ' 
άκουσον XLK δέ + μόνον SHPV καϊ κατακυριεύσει Χ κατακυριεύσει + γάρ φησίν DAN μ | 
326 ποταμών] περάτων Χ ούκοΰν - 327 οικουμένης Ρ | 327 ή εις αύτόν] αύτοΰ XLK DA | 
328 καϊ ένώπιον VM ante αύτοΰ + γάρ φησιν Ν, + φησίν Α | 329 καθ' έκάστην ήμέραν DAN μ 
αύτω PTV θεώ άληθινω XLK SHPTV και + πάλιν Χ πάλιν ό Δαυίδ LK | 330 δέ] ούν VM, < LK 
DAN SHPT αύτοΰ < Ρ άλλ' ή] ούχ μ ή < Χ SHPTVM λίσσοντες LK DA Ρ λισσώντες S 
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The archbishop said: "What does the psalm say when it continues? Righteousness 
will rise in his days. And who of you will question him about sin? Solomon died having 
done evil before the Lord." 
Herban said: "In his times, he was the origin of thousands of dissensions for our 
fathers." 
The archbishop said: "Alas, that he healed your weaknesses and bore your sicknes-
ses and rose your dead, and you rage against him like mad dogs. Now who is the origin 
of these troubles, you or he? But hear also the following: He will have dominion from 
sea to sea and from the rivers unto the end of the world. So is it not like that? Does the 
faith not shine in him until the end of the world? The Ethiopians will bow before him. 
Did not all Ethiopia believe in him and worships him daily as the true God? And his 
enemies will lick the dust. Who are his enemies if not you Jews that lick dust because of 
your great hunger, that is the earthly and dusty and fleshly and passionate thoughts, 
since you cannot eat from the Christian and spiritual thoughts?" 
Herban said: "You know how to express your opinion using an elevated language. 
What does this passage of the verse indicate: And abundance of peace until the moon 
will be taken away? What is the moon and what is the abundance of peace?" 
The archbishop said:16 "By the abundance of peace he indicates the great love of 
the holy churches which they have between each other. He spoke about the moon 
indicating the universal and apostolical church. Until he will come and the church will 
pass away, until then the peace of God will prevail among the churches. But when the 
church will pass away, then also peace will depart from among them, because the end of 
the world will already draw near. But in order to be adequately aided by this psalm, ob-
λειχώντες Τ | 331 τά - χοϊκά < LK γεηρά τε DAN σαρκικά και χοϊκά Χ και σαρκικά < Τ και2 
- φημί] σαρκικοί και εμπαθείς δντες LK σαρκικά τε DAN μ φημί δή DA φημί < Ν μ άπό] έκ Ρ, 
+ γάρ μ των < Ρ χριστιανών DAFN μ χριστιανικών και < SHPT | 332 και < μ τε και LK DAN 
τών πνευματικών DA ού] μή VM δύνασθε LK | 333 ό Έρβάν LK λέγει] εφη DAN, < LK μ TM 
γλώσσαν DAN του < μ VM του άποφθέγγεσθαι] τά άποφθέγματα LK, < SHPT | 334 εμφαίνει 
post περιοχή Μ αϋτη] αυτή Ν Ρ ή2 < ΑΝ | 335 τίς - σελήνη2 < XLK Ν HP τί + ούν έστι μ, < Ρ | 
336 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < LK Ρ τό πλήθος 
μ εμφαίνει] παραδηλοΐ LK εμφαίνεται SHPT άγίων < DN Ρ πολλών εκκλησιών και άγιων Τ | 
337 τε και DA και άποστολικήν < SHPT | 338 εμφαίνει Ρ, < Τ οτε] πότε SHPT δτου μ VM 
ίνα] ήγουν μ εσται + και ΑΝ μ VM | 339 ή1 < Χ | 340 φημί post 339 παρέλθη A VM, post 339 
δέ SHPT, < D μ γενήσεται DAN μ γίνεται ΗΡΤ ήδη τής συντελείας Τ ήδη] δηλονότι DAN μ 
ήδη έγγισάσης] διεγγισάσης Ρ έγγιζούσης XLK δέ < Τ j 341 έκ — τοΰδε < Ν του < Μ τούδε] 
τούτου μ ικανά Χ SHTVM πρόσεχε + τοΐς λεγομένοις μ ό αύτός] οΰτος μ ό αύτός ψαλμός < 
LK 
16 On this passage, see above, p. 131. 
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ταπεινώσει, φησί, συκοφάντην, και συμπαραμενεΐ τώ ήλίφ, και πρό της σελήνης γενεάς 
γενεών. Σύ οΰν λέγεις, δτι περί Σολομώντος ταΰτα εϊρηται. Δεΐξον μοι οΰν, ποΐον συκο-
φάντην Σολομών έταπεινώσεν, που δέ συμπαραμενεΐ τω ήλίω. Όρςϋς γάρ δτι έτελεύτησε. 
345 Που δέ ήν ό αυτός χρηματίζων πρό της σελήνης; Τετάρτη γάρ ήμέρςχ εν τη κοσμοποιΐςχ 
σελήνην και αστέρας θεός δεδημιούργηκε, Σολομώντα δέ που ποτέ Δαυίδ έκ της του 
Ούριου γεγέννηκε. Που τε ήν πρό του ήλιου διαμένον τό δνομα αύτοΰ; Ούδ' αν αυτός ό 
πρώτος Αδάμ έχρημάτιζεν." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " "Οτι μέν έταπείνωσε, λέγεις, συκοφάντην, έχω σοι δεΐξαι, καθότι ούχ 
350 ένα μόνον έταπείνωσεν, άλλά γε άπειρους μέν τυράννους πτοήσας υπέταξε- πάντων δέ 
τών πονηρών δαιμόνων έκράτησε και δεσμεύσας αυτούς ήσφαλίσατο. "Οτι δέ συμπαρα-
μενεΐ τω ήλίφ, λαμπρότητα ήνίξατο βασιλείας διά τό στρατηγόν είναι τόν ήλιον της ημέ-
ρας, άφομοιώσας τό κράτος αύτου τφ ήλίω. Πρώτην δέ σελήνης ε'ίρηκεν ήμέραν τη γεν- 641d 
νήσει αύτοΰ. Και έκτοτε, φησί, διαμενεΐσωος εις γενεάς γενεών, και ώσαύτως τό πρό τον 
355 ηλίου διαμένει τό όνομα αύτοΰ, τοϋτ έστι, πρό της βασιλείας τών έν δλω τώ κόσμιο έξει 
τό γέρας και τήν τιμήν τό δνομα αύτοΰ." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Σολομών έταπείνωσε δαίμονας; Ούκ οΐδας τί διαγορεύεις. 644Α 
Πρός καιρόν μέν ήσφαλίσατο τούτους έν τοις άγγείοις και σφραγίσας κατέχωσεν. Αλλά 
γε τό μετά ταΰτα μοι σκόπει, καθότι νοητώς καταπολεμηθείς ύπό τών αύτών δαιμόνων 
360 και ήττηθείς τά περί της σωτηρίας αύτοΰ έκινδύνευσεν, ώς ή Γραφή μαρτυρεί. Συναθροί-
σας γάρ ώς ίππος θηλυμανής άγέλην γυναικών, κτίζει ναόν τοις εΐδώλοις και θυμιάσας τά 
βδελύγματα της πλάνης και τη άλλοφύλω αίσχρώς συμμιγείς, καταλαβών τά βασίλεια 
347 ήν - αύτοΰ cf. Ps. 71.17 | 358 πρός - κατέχωσεν cf. Testamentum Salomonis, 15.6 Ρ; 16.7; 
25.7 Β I 359 νοητώς - 364 δυνηθείς cf. 3 Reg. 11.1-8.43; Testamentum Salomonis, 26.1-7 | 
361 ίππος θηλυμανής cf. Ier. 5.8 
X L K D A N m S H P T V M 
342 φησί < Ν SHPT παραμενεΐ DA συμπαραμένει S τφ - σελήνης] τη σελήνη και τω ήλίφ Μ 
και2 - 344 ήλίφ < XLK τη σελήνη V | 343 λέγεις - ούν2 < SHPT δτι < Μ ταΰτα εϊρηται] λέγει 
ταΰτα Ν εϊρηται] έρρέθη VM | 344 ό Σολομών DAN ποΰ - 348 έχρημάτιζεν post 351 ήσφαλί-
σατο (in initio + ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη, in fine + Έρβαν λέγει) SHPT | 345 ήν post χρηματίζων Ν 
ό < XLK μ VM τετάρτην γάρ ήμέραν μ γάρ < Ν [ 346 σελήνης SHP σελήνη και αστέρες VM ό 
θεός Ν μ α θεός VM έδημιούργησε μ Σολομών S VM Σολομώνα AN S Σολομώντα - 347 
γεγέννηκε < Η ποτε + δν V ήν δν Μ ό Δαυίδ LK | 347 γεγέννηκε + γυναικός Μ πρό τοΰ ήλίου 
ποΰ ήν DAN μ (πρό γοΰν Ν ήλίου δέ μ) τε] γε C τότε LK, < DAN μ διαμένον < μ αύτός] ταΰτα 
μ I 349 ό Έρβδν LK λέγει < LK μ TVM λέγει Χ DAN, < LK μ έχω σοι] έχουσι V σοι < LK 
δτι μ SHPTVM ούχ ενα] ούδένα LK | 350 άλλά γε] άλλ' μ μέν] μή Ρ τυράννους < SHPT 
πτοήσας] ποιήσας LK, < Ν έπέταξεν D πάντων - 351 έκράτησε < SHPT | 351 δέσμιους μ VM 
συμπαραμενεΐ S | 352 τήν λαμπρότητα της βασιλείας ήνίξατο μ | 353 αύτοΰ τό κράτος μ πρώτον 
LK Α πρώτης SHPTV πρό δέ της Μ δέ < SHPTVM ήμέραν εϊρηκώς ΧΚ είρηκώς ήμέραν L τήν 
γέννησιν μ της γεννήσεως VM | 354 διαμένει DAN, < SHPT σώος < HP σώος - 355 διαμένει < 
XLK και - τό] ώσαύτως γάρ Μ τό < μ | 355 τοΰτ' έστι] τοΰτο δηλοΐ μ, < XLK πρό της] πρώτης 
της LK πρώτιστον βασιλείαν post κόσμψ Μ τών < μ | 356 κέρας Ρ τήν < Τ | 357 ό 
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serve what the same psalm says before: And he will humiliate the oppressor and will 
rest with the sun and before the moon from generation to generation. Now you say that 
this has been said about Solomon. Now show me which oppressor Solomon humiliated, 
and where he rests with the sun. For you see that he has died. And were was he before 
the moon? God created the moon and the stars on the forth day of creation, but David 
begot Solomon from the wife of Uriah. Were did <Solomon's> name rest before the 
sun? For he was not even the first man, Adam." 
Herban said: "I will show you that, as you say, he humiliated an oppressor, for he 
did not humiliate only one, but terrified and submitted countless tyrants, he arrested all 
the wicked demons and secured them by binding them. When saying that he rested with 
the sun, he spoke obscurely about the brightness of his kingdom, because the sun is the 
commander of the day, comparing his might to the sun. He called the first day that of 
the moon by his birth.17 And henceforth, he says, he will rest safely from generation to 
generation, and similarly his name rests before the sun, that is, his name will have the 
reward and honour of all the world before the kingdom." 
The archbishop said: "Solomon humiliated the demons? You know not what you 
are saying. He secured them in the vessels for a time, sealed and buried them. But consi-
der what happened after that; for being materially subdued by these same demons and 
defeated, he endangered his own salvation, as the Scripture testifies. For he assembled a 
flock of women like a mad stallion, built a temple for the idols, burned incense for the 
abominations of deceit, and after having had shameful intercourse with a foreign wo-
άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < XLK DA PV Σολομών 
+ μέν DA λέγεις SHPTM | 358 έν τοις] έν τισιν LK άγγείοις] άγίοις Ρ και σφραγίσας < SHPT 
σφραγίσας < Ν | 359 γε < Ρ μετά ταΰτα] τηνικαΰτα DAN μ δτι μ ύπ' αύτών των μ αύτών < Ν 
HP I 360 τά - σωτηρίας] περί τήν σωτηρίαν μ έκινδύνευεν SHPT | 361 γυναικών βδελυκτών XLK 
κτίζειν Η κτίσας Ρ και - 362 πλάνης < D θυσιάσας Μ | 362 καϊ καταλαβών DA καταλαβών -
363 αίφνης < Ν 
17 Here the text is certainly corrupt. A possible reconstruction of the original is: Πρό της σε-
λήνης hi ε'ίρηκεν έμφαίνων τήν ήμέραν της γεννήσεως αύτοΰ, i.e.: "And before the moon he 
said indicating the day of his birth." The corruption was already noticed by Radius, Dis-
cussion, 67 who proposed to translate the text as follows: "<In saying that he lived before 
the> moon he says <that he lived on> the first day <of creation, thus indicating> his ori-
gin." The sense is clearly that Herban supports the idea of Solomon's birth or origin on the 
first three days of creation, before sun and moon (Gen. 1.16). 
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αίφνης καταλύει τόν βίον έναντι κυρίου τό πονηρόν έργασάμενος, μήτε ϊχνος μετανοίας 
έπιδείξασθαι δυνηθείς. Τό δέ συμπαραμενέΐ τφ ήλίω ού διαγορεύει λαμπρότητα βασι-
365 λείας, άλλά γε περί του έμου Χρίστου και θεου παρεδήλωσεν, οτι συμπαραμενεΐ τφ ήλίω, 644β 
ε'ίτε ή άχραντος άνθρωπότης αύτοΰ τη άπορρήτω λαμπρότητι της θεότητος αύτοΰ, έφ' ήν 
διπλούς ήν και θεός και άνθρωπος είτε και τφ ήλίψ πατρί και θεφ άναληφθείς εις ουρα-
νούς και καθίσας έν δεξιφ της αύτοΰ δυνάμεως. Τό δέ πρό της σελήνης ούκ εμφαίνει 
πρώτην σελήνης ήμέραν και δευτέραν και τρίτην, άλλά γε τήν καθολικήν και άποστολικήν 
370 έκκλησίαν ονομάζει σελήνην. Πρό γάρ του ταύτην, φησί, γενέσθαι, συμπαρήν τφ ίδίω θεφ 
και πατρί ού μόνον έν ταΐς άπ' αρχής γενεάϊς, άλλά γε και πρό πάντων αιώνων. Τό δέ 
πρό τοΰ ήλιου διαμένει τό όνομα αύτοΰ άδήλως και τόγε ήρμήνευσας· ού γάρ έμφαίνει 
πρώτιστον βασιλείαν ό ήλιος, άλλ' ουν καθαρώς και άπεριέργως φάσκει, δτι πρό του γενέ-
σθαι τόν ήλιον τούτον ήν, φησίν, τό θαυμαστόν όνομα αύτοΰ." 
375 Έρβδν λέγει- "Σύ περί σεαυτοΰ σπεύδεις τό πάν και καθέλκεις τήν έμήν έρμηνείαν, 644c 
κάγώ τε περί έμαυτοΰ άγωνιζόμενος ού δέχομαι σου τήν σαφήνειαν." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη* " Ή άλήθειά σε έλκύσει καν μή βουλόμενον τοΰ κατανεΰσαι 
και συνομολογησαι. Πρόσεχε ούν τί κατωτέρω λέγει- Και ένενλογηθήσονται, φησίν, έν 
αύτφ πάσαι αί φυλαϊ της γης, πάντα τά εθνη μακαριοΰσιν αυτόν. Και άνωτέρω- Έσται 
380 τό όνομα αύτοΰ εύλογημένον εις τούς αιώνας. Λέξον μοι τοιγαροΰν άρτίως σύ, ποΰ ποτέ 
ένευλογήθησαν έν τφ Σολομώντι πάσαι αί φυλαί της γής, ή έν ττοίω χρόνορ πάντα τά έθνη 
έμακάρισαν αύτον ή τε γοΰν έν ποίοις αίώσι πέφυκεν εύλογημένον τό όνομα αύτοΰ; Τίς 
γάρ πρόσεστιν ό και εύλογών Σολομώντα; Άπαντες γάρ κατάκριτον κέκτηνται αύτόν ώς 
τό πονηρόν πεποιηκότα κατέναντι κυρίου και παραβάντα, και ούτε εις άνάμυρα λο-
385 γίζονται αύτόν." 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Ούκ έξέθετο Σολομών τόν Έκκλησιαστήν έγγράφως και άπασαν τήν 
Παροιμίαν; πρόδηλον δτι όντως. Ούκοΰν έν παντί τφ κόσμω άναγινώσκονται αύτοΰ τά 644D 
378 και2 - 380 αιώνας Ps. 71.17 
X L K D A N M S H P T V M 
363 αΐ'φνης < Μ μήτε] μηδέν Μ | 364 ού - 365 ήλίψ < LK λαμπρότητα διαγορεύει μ | 365 γε < μ 
συμπαραμένει S | 366 ε'ίτε] ήγουν μ ή < AN SHTVM ή - αύτοΰ1] ή αχραντος αύτοΰ άνθρω-
πότης post αύτοΰ τη < Τ τη - αύτοΰ2 < VM έφ' ήν] α'ίφνην S ήν] ω μ fj Ρ | 367 και1 < SHPT 
είτε - 371 αιώνων < SHPT ήλίψ] ίδίω DAN μ τούς ούρανούς VM | 368 τό δέ] και τό XLK και 
πρό AN V ούκ εμφαίνει] έκφαίνει Ν | 369 πρώτης LK και1 <, δευτέραν τε και D | 370 γεγονέναι 
μ ίδίψ] ήλίψ XLK VM και θεώ Ν τω θεώ VM πατρί και θεφ μ | 371 άρχαΐς Χ D μ γε < μ τών 
αιώνων Χ Μ | 372 διαμενεΐ XLK και < XLK τόγε] αύτό XLK τοϋτο μ έρμήνευσας LK DAN | 
373 πρώτιστον < μ άλλ' οΰν] άλλά μ και < Ρ γίνεσθαι Χ | 374 φησίν ήν Χ φησίν < μ ονομα 
αύτοΰ θαυμαστόν μ αυτών HP | 375 ό Έρβδν LK λέγει < LK μ ΤΜ σαυτοΰ XLK έμήν < Ν | 
376 τε] δέ μ τά VM έαυτοΰ Ρ έρμηνείαν SHPT | 377 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ 
άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < LK PTV σε ελκύσει σε Χ ελκει μ καν] και Ν μ VM 
βολόμενον SHacP τοΰ - 378 συνομολογησαι < LK κατευν&σαι DA | 378 συνομολογήσασθαι HP 
πρόσεχε οΰν] πρόσχες δέ μ φησίν post αύτφ D, < μ έν αύτω < ΡΤ | 379 άνωτέρω + πάλιν λέγει 
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manl8 he suddenly ended his life when he reached his palace, having done evil before 
the Lord without the chance to show a trace of repentance. He will rest with the sun 
does not mean the brightness of his kingdom, but he insinuated at my Christ and Lord, 
that either his immaculate humanity will rest with the sun with the ineffable brightness 
of his divinity, in which he was twofold both God and man, or also that he will be as-
sumed into heaven to his own Father and God, and sits to the right of his power. Before 
the moon does not indicate the first day of the moon and second and third, but he calls 
the universal and apostolic church moon. For before it was made, he says, it was toge-
ther with the sun God and Father not only in the generations in the beginning, but also 
before all times. His name rests before the sun you explained also in an unreasonable 
way, for first of all the sun does not indicate the kingdom, but he says clearly and 
simply that his wonderful name was there before this sun came into being." 
Herban said: "You strive eagerly for yourself in all things and destroy my expla-
nation, and I fight for myself and do not accept your explanation." 
The archbishop said: "Truth will draw you even unwillingly to assent and confess 
with me. Now listen what he says below: And all the tribes of the earth will be blessed 
in him, all the nations will call him blessed. And before: His name will be blessed for-
ever. Therefore you tell me now, when were all the tribes of the earth blessed in Solo-
mon, or at which time did all nations call him blessed, or in which ages was his name 
blessed? Is there anybody who would also bless Solomon? Everybody believes him to 
be condemned, because he did evil before the Lord and transgressed, and does not even 
take him into consideration for a second anointing." 19 
Herban said: "Did not Solomon explain the Ecclesiastes in writing and all the Pro-
verbs? It is clear that he actually did so. Are his writings not read in all the world? It 
Χ και έσται Τ | 380 λέγξον HP άρτι VM σύ post μοι μ που και πότε XLK | 381 εύλογήθησαν 
LK μ ή έν] εϊπερ D έν2 < Ν μ SHPTVM πάντα τά εθνη < μ SHPT | 382 μακαριουσιν DAN ή 
τε] ήτοι LK ή μ | 383 γαρ1] γάρ και DAN δέ μ έστιν μ και < LK μ VM Σολομών εύλογώντος Ρ 
Σολομώντος SHT άπαντες - 385 αυτόν < SHPT γάρ2] ούν DAN κέκτηνται] εχουσιν μ | 
384 άπέναντι Χ έναντι μ και1 - 385 αυτόν < μ παραβάντος Χ DAN VM παραβάτην LK και2 -
385 αυτόν < LK | 386 ό Έρβάν LK λέγει] εφη DAN S, < LK TVM έθετο LK εγγράφως + 
άλλά DA μ [ 387 πρόδηλόν έστι και αληθές XLK όντως] ούτος DA μ τω < Ρ ούκ άναγινώσκον-
ται XLK ΑΝ μ άναγινώσκεται Ν 
18 The mention of a single woman probably refers to the later Jewish and Islamic tradition 
that Solomon (f 932 BC) had a relationship with the Queen of Sheba or even married her, 
and that the offspring of their union was the Assyrian King Nebuchadnezzar (604-562 BC), 
who destroyed the temple of Jerusalem, or, in the Ethiopian tradition, King Menelik. — A 
similar, though much shorter discusion about Solomon can also be found in the Bios of 
Andreas Salos, II 434 (Appendix f). 
19 The word άνάμυρα is a hapax legomenon, but the related verb άναμυρίζω is attested, e.g. in 
Photios, Epistolae, 2.80, 269; 297.29 (= ed. I 42, 49; III 164). 
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συγγράμματος πρόσεστιν δτι ναί. "Ιδε οΰν δτι έν οϊς τόποις περιηχεΐται αύτου της σοφίας 
τό χάρισμα, αίνεΐται άπό των άκουόντων και δοξάζεται παρά των άναγινωσκόντων και 
390 ευλογείται παρά των συνιόντων τά εκείνου σοφίσματα- πώς δέ σύ ει'ρηκας, οτι ουδείς 
έστιν, όστις τούτον ευλογεί;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Τό δνομα αύτοΰ λέγει εύλογημένον ό ψάλλων έν πνεύματι 645Α 
και ού μόνον εύλογημένον, όλλά γ ε καί εις τούς αιώνας; Εις τούς αιώνας οΰν έσται εύλο-
γημένον τό δνομα Σολομώντος, άνθρώπου έν άμαρτίαις τόν έαυτοΰ βίον καταλύσαντος; 
395 Μή γένοιτο. Μή γάρ θεός ην ή υιός θεοΰ, δν τρόπον ό κύριος μου Ίησοΰς Χριστός; Καί 
γάρ ούθενός έτέρου διαρκές έστι τό τίμιον δνομα έν εύλογίαις εις τούς αιώνας, άλλ' ή 
μόνου τοΰ κυρίου Ίησοΰ Χριστού καί σωτηρος μου. Σολομών δέ διεφθάρη πρός τά τέλη 
καί δλωλε της άγάπης του θεού άφειδήσας καί ταΐς άσελγείαις τών δαιμόνων κολληθείς. 
{Καί εί μή ό κύριος ημών Ίησοΰς Χριστός, δτε σταυρωθείς καί θανών κατέβη εις τόν 
400 ςίδην, χείρα αύτω σωτηρίας δέδωκεν, έσχηκεν ούθέν.} Ού μόνον γάρ ούκ εύλογημένον 
έσται τό δνομα αύτοΰ, ώς λέγεις, εις τό διηνεκές, άλλά γε καί εις άτελευτήτους αιώνας 645β 
τιμωρηθήσεται μετά τών άμαρτωλών ώς παραβάτης τε καί έκπτωτος." 
Έρβάν λέγει- " Ό Χριστός σου οΰν καί άποθανών δύναμιν έσχεν εις τό σώζειν; Θέα-
σαι πώς έαυτόν έρρύσατο, άρτίως καί Σολομώντα έσχε τοΰ έξερρύσασθαι;" 
405 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Τί οΰν φάσκει ό προφήτης Δαυίδ καί περί τίνος λέγει, δτι 
ούκ έγκαταλείψεις την ψυχή ν μου εις ςιδην, ουδέ δώσεις τόν οσιόν σου Ιδεΐν διαφθοράν;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Περί έαυτοΰ πάντως φάσκει, ίκετικώς παρακαλών τόν θεόν." 
X L K D Α Ν μ 8 Η Ρ Τ V M 
388 πρόσεστιν] πρόδηλον Χ πρόσεστιν δτι ναί < DAN μ οίς] οϊοις μ τόποις < XLK αύτοΟ της 
σοφίας μ | 389 ύπό μ άπού Ρ άπό τών άκουόντων] παρ' αυτών Ν | 390 συνιέντων D μ Τ δέ < Ν | 
391 έστιν δστις < Ν δς μ ό εύλογων τούτον Τ ό τούτον εύλογων Μ | 392 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] 
και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < LK Ρ λέγει post πνεύματι μ 
ψάλλων] ψαλμός Ρ | 393 γε < Κ μ εις τούς αιώνας2 < C Ν μ οΰν] ούκοΰν Ν έσται < DAN | 
394 τοϋ Σολομώντος μ Ρ άνθρώπου < μ έαυτοΰ < Ν VM βίον αύτοΰ μ δλον έαυτοΰ βίον Ρ βίον 
έαυτοΰ Τ | 395 μή γένοιτο < DAN μ ήν] εί Ρ ή] ήπερ DAN, < Τ καί ό LK | 396 ούδενός Μ 
διαρκές] διαρκέσαι XLK, < μ SHPT έστι post ού θεός μ τό < XLK τίμιον < μ δνομα + έσται 
DA έν εύλογίαις] εύλογημένον μ ΡΜ | 397 μόνον μ SHPTM τοΰ κυρίου < D κυρίου μου XLK μ 
VM καί] τοΰ D μου < LK μ πρός < Κ | 398 μόνου θεοΰ SHPTVM άφειδιάσας LK Ν χωρισθείς 
μ καί2] έν Μ | 399 ό κύριος] κύριος ό θεός Κ SHPTV ό κύριος καί θεός Μ μου Ν Μ δτε] ό PV 
τε καί Τ | 400 χεΐραν L DAN αύτών S σωτηρίας αύτών HP ού δέδωκεν SHPT δέδωκεν + ούκ μ 
Τ έσχεν DAN μ TV έσχηκεν äv C ουδέν DAN μ VM ού μόνον γάρ] καί ού μόνον VM ούκ < μ 
I 401 ώς + σύ LK τούς άτελευτήτους DAN μ | 402 κολασθήσεται καί τιμωρηθήσεται Μ τε < LK 
DAN μ HP έκπτωτος + τοΰ παντός DAN μ | 403 ό Έρβδν LK λέγει < LK μ TVM οΰν < μ ΤΜ 
καί < SHPT άποθανών + εϊπέ μοι DAN μ τό] τοΰ DA θέασον Ρ θεάσασθε Τ, + οΰν SHPT θέα-
σαι πώς] καί πώς δς ούκ Χ καί πώς ούχ LK | 404 άρτίως - έξερρύσασθαι] καί ό έαυτόν μή 
δυνηθείς ρύσασθαι τόν Σολομώντα έξείλετο; ουδαμώς XLK έσχε] είχε VM, < Ν τοΰ < μ 
έξερρύσασθαι] αρτι ρύσασθαι Τ ρύσασθαι VM | 405 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπί-
σκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < LK Ρ οΰν + εΐπέ μοι DAN μ φάσκει] πάσχει Χ 
Δαυίδ] τψδε τω ρήματι SHPTM τόδε τό ρήμα V, < DAN μ περί τίνος] πρός τινα Χ λέγει] 
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proves that this is the case. Now look that in those places, where the gift of his wisdom 
is celebrated, his ingenious contrivances are praised by those that hear them, glorified 
by those that read them and blessed by those that understand his ingenious devices. 
How do you say that there is nobody that blesses him?" 
The archbishop said: "Does he that sings in the spirit call his name blessed, and not 
only blessed, but also blessed forever? Will the name of Solomon now be blessed for-
ever, of a man who ended his life in sin? Let it not be! Was he a God or a son of God in 
the same way as my Lord Jesus Christ? For the worthy name of no one else lasts in 
blessings forever, if not of my Lord and saviour Jesus Christ alone. Solomon was cor-
rupted in the end and perished, neglecting the love of God and being attached to the 
licentiousness of the demons. {And if not our Lord Jesus Christ, when he was crucified, 
died and went down to hell, had given him his hand of salvation, he would have no-
thing. }20 For not only is his name not blessed continuously, as you say, but he will also 
be punished for endless ages together with the sinners as a transgressor and abject." 
Herban said: "Now did your Christ, even when he died, have the power to save? 
Look how he redeemed himself, and then he should be able to redeem Solomon?" 
The archbishop said: "Now what does the prophet David say and about what is he 
speaking, saying that you will not leave my soul in hell, nor will you give away your 
holy one to see corruption?" 
Herban said: "He speaks surely about himself, deprecating to God as a suppliant." 
λέγων LK φησίν DAN, < μ SHPTVM δτι < Η | 406 ού καταλείψεις Η εις - σου < μ οΰτε Χ 
δώης SHP | 407 ό Έρβάν LK λέγει < LK μ ΤΜ περί έαυτοϋ < Χ αυτοί) V πάντα Τ τόν θεόν 
παρακαλών VM 
20 This passage contradicts the general tendency of the text, which is hostile towards Solo-
mon, and especially the following sentence, as already noticed by Radius, Discussion, note 
101. We should assume therefore that it is a later addition to the original which was, how-
ever, already present in the archetype. — Solomon appears on pictures of the Resurrection 
of Christ, together with his father David, not before the first quarter of the ninth century; 
see Kartsonis, Anastasis, 186-203, on the ideological background and the development of 
this iconography. In the oldest literary tradition, the apocryphal Gospel of Nikodemos, ch. 
5 (21), only David is present in the scene of Christ's descent into hell, and Solomon plays 
practically no role in later texts; see Kartsonis, Anastasis, 189 note 97. 
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Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Κακώς διεψεύσω' ούκοΰν ούκ έσπ τό μνήμα τοϋ Δαυίδ έν τη 645c 
Παλαιστίνη, τό δέ σώμα αύτοϋ άρα ού πέλει έν τω μνήματι; Πώς οΰν διαγορεύει, δτι ούκ 
410 έγκαταλείψεις τήν ψνχήν μου εις ρδηνκαι οτι ού δώσεις τόν δσιόν σου ίδεΐν διαφθοράν, 
ουδαμώς άναστάς, άλλ' έν τω τάφω έτι κατακείμενος και διαφθαρείς; Άλλ' ή άλήθεια 
δείκνυσιν, δτι περί τοϋ έμοΰ Χρίστου ταϋτα προηνίξατο, εϊδώς οτι μετά τρίτην ήμέραν 
άναστήσεται, μή ύπομείνας φθοράν ώς δυνατός" ϊδιοποιήσατο δέ τό λύτρον λέξας ώς περί 
έαυτοΰ, έπιστάμενος οτι έκ του μη ρου αύτοΰ έσται τό κατά σάρκα ό Χριστός άνιστά-
415 μένος." 
Έρβάν έφη· "Τέως εί και οϋτως έχει καθώς λέγεις, ού δεσποτική φωνή τό οπ ούκ εγ-
καταλείψεις τήν ψνχήν μου ε'ις ((δη ν, άλλ' οΰν οίκέτου τινός ή καταδεεστέρου ώς πρός τόν 6 4 5 D 
μείζονα καθώσπερ παράκλησιν προσάγοντος. Είδέναι τοιγαροΰν δέον, δτι ούκ ένι υιός 
θεού, άλλ' ούν οΐκέτης θεοΰ." 
420 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Ό δεσπότης ό έμός θεός και άνθρωπος κεχρημάτικε, δύο 
φύσεις κεκτημένος και δύο ούσίας και δύο θελήματα, μίαν τε και τήν αύτήν ύπόστασιν. 
Διά ούν τήν ούσίαν της άνθρωπότητος και τήν φύσιν αύτης ώς κτιστάς πεφηνώσας και 
ήνωμένας τη τε φύσει και τη ούσίςχ της θεότητος, ώς ύποτακτικωτέρας τήνδε τήν ύποτα-
κτικήν φωνήν ώς οία παράκλησιν δι' αύτάς τέθεικε. Και ούκ έστι τούτο σκάνδαλον ή γάρ 648Α 
425 άνάστασις του σώματος αύτοΰ και οτι ούκ έάθη ή σάρξ αυτού τοϋ διαφθαρήναι έν τφ 
μνήματι υπό της θείας δυνάμεως της θεότητος αύτοΰ, δηλονότι τούτο ένηργήθη εις τήν 
αύτοΰ άνθρωπότητα. "Οταν οΰν ή άνθρωπότης αύτοΰ παρακαλεί αύτοΰ τήν θεότητα, εγώ 
ούκ αίσχύνομαι." 
Έρβάν λέγει" "Εί οΰν ούτως έστίν, λοιπόν ό αύτός έστί και δοΰλος και δεσπότης· και 
430 έπάναγκες αύτω, ϊνα προσπταίη ώς δοΰλος ό αύτός έαυτω ώς δεσπότη και ϊνα και άμοί-
βηται ό κύριος τφ οίκέτη." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Ματαιολογεΐς άποφθεγγόμενος. "Οτι μεν έστί και δοΰλος 
και δεσπότης, ούτε έγώ άπαναίνομαι. Εις δέ έστίν ό αύτός και υιός τοΰ θεοΰ διά τό είναι 
408 ούκοΰν - 409 μνήματι cf. Acta 2.29 | 409 δτι - 410 διαφθοράν Ps. 15.10 
X L K D A ^ S H P T V M 
408 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγένπος Μ έφη < LK 
μ Ρ κακώς διεψεύσω] όρθώς έψεύσω κατά της άληθείας DAN μ, < VM του Δαυίδ τό μνήμα Χ 
του < DAN μ | 409 τό δέ] και τό μ Μ τό τε SHPV τό τε τό Τ άρα < Τ άρα ού πέλει < μ ού πέλει 
άρα SHP πέλει] τελεί VM διαγο ρεύεις V | 410 έκαταλείψεις SH μου + λέγων μ VM και δτι ού] 
ούδέ μ VM δτι < DAN δώης SHP | 411 έτι] Icmv Ρ κατακείμενος και] κατάκειται LK 
διαφθαρείς + άρδην DAN μ | 412 ήνίξατο DAN μ είδώς οία προφήτης Ν εϊδώς - 415 άνιστά-
μενος < SHPT οτι2 < DA τήν τρίτην Ν Μ | 413 άναστήσει Χ λύτρον] ρητόν μ ώς2 < VM | 
414 αύτοΰ μ V ό < XL μ ό άνιστάμενος Χ, άνιστάμενος < LK, + άφθαρτος DAN μ | 416 ό 
Έρβάν LK έφη] λέγει HP, < LK μ TM ώς Κ σύ λέγεις LK φωνή < Ρ τό] τί SHPTV δτι < μ Ρ 
εγκαταλείψει Ρ | 417 άδην + ούδέ δώσεις τόν δσιόν σου ίδεΐν διαφθοράν VM ούν] ού Ρ, < XLK 
Ν μ πρός μείζονα παράκλησιν άγοντος μ | 418 καθάπερ XLK είσάγοντος Χ δέον] είδέναι μ 
ένι] έστιν LK ήν DAN μ | 419 ούν < μ TVM θεοΰ2 < μ | 420 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ 
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The archbishop said: "You are badly mistaken, for is not the tomb of David still in 
Palestine, and is his body not in the tomb?21 How does he declare now that you will not 
leave my soul in hell and that you will give away your holy one to see corruption, if he 
has risen in no way, but still lies in his grave and is corrupted? But truth shows that he 
foretold this in dark words about my Christ, knowing that he would rise after the third 
day not having suffered corruption by being mighty; he won over the ransom by 
speaking about himself, knowing that from his loins Christ would arise in the flesh." 
Herban said: "Even if it would be so as you say for the time being, then_yow will not 
leave my soul in hell is no word of the Master, but of some servant or a needy person 
who brought this to a higher authority as an intercession. Therefore we should know 
that he is not a son of God, but a servant of God." 
The archbishop said: "My Master was God and man, possessing two natures and 
two substances and two wills, but one and the same subsistence.22 Through the 
substance of humanity and its nature which appeared to be created and united with the 
nature and the substance of divinity, and because these were more submissive, he put 
this submissive word as an intercession through them. And this is no scandal, for the 
resurrection of his body and the fact that his flesh was not left to corruption in the tomb, 
this was effected to his humanity by the divine power of his divinity. Now, when his 
humanity deprecates his divinity, I am not ashamed." 
Herban said: "Now if this is so, the same one is both slave and master, and neces-
sarily the same one has to contend with himself as master, and also the lord has to 
recompensate for his servant." 
The archbishop said: "You say idle things in your answer. Not even I do reject that 
he his both slave and master. He is one and the same and also the Son of God, because 
αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < LK μ Ρ θεός < Τ | 421 κεκτημένος post 
θελήματα SHPT θελήματα δύο Ν τε] δέ μ ύπόστασιν + έχων SHPT | 422 διά - 427 άνθρω-
πότητα < SHPT ούσίαν] φύσιν μ και1 - αύτης < μ κτιστήν μ πεφυκυίας Χ VM πεφηνούσας LK 
πεφηνότας DA πεφηνώσαν Ν | 423 ήνωμένην μ ήνωμένας άλλήλαις DAN τε < Κ φύσει -
θεότητος] θεότητι μ και της DAN ώς - τήνδε] ταύτην μ ύποτακτικωτέρας < Χ μ τήνδε] τήν τε 
LK τήνδε τήν < Χ | 424 ώς < μ δι' αύτάς < μ αύτης LK | 425 οτι - διαφθαρήναι] τό μή φθαρή-
ναι τήν σάρκα αύτοΰ μ έκάθη Χ είάθη Κ εστί Ν του2 < D VM | 426 αύτοΰ < Ν δηλονότι < μ 
δηλονότι - 427 αύτοΟ2 < VM τούτο < DAN ένεργήθη D μ | 427 αύτοΰ1 < D ανθρωπότητα 
αύτοΟ μ ένανθρωπότητα Χ οπόταν Τ γοΰν D αύτοΰ3 < VM τήν θεότητα αύτοΟ μ τη θεότητι 
DAN SHP έγώ + λοιπόν DAN μ | 429 ό Έρβάν LK λέγει] έφη Ν S, < LK TVM ούν < μ SHPT 
Μ ούτως] δτως Μ, < D λοιπόν < Ν | 430 προσπαίη S προσπέση ΗΡΤ ό < μ δεσπότης SHPT 
και1 - 431 οίκέτη Κ VM, < Χ DAN μ SHPT άμοίβεται VM | 432 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό 
άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ ό - 436 διά τί < Χ έφη < LK Ρ μέν] γαρ μ 
και < μ I 433 ούτε] ούδέ LK ούδ' μ οΰτ' HP άπανήναμαι DAN SP άπανίσταμαι Η 
2 1 On David's tomb, see below, note 110. 
2 2 On this allusion to Monotheletism, see above, p. 94. 
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εν τε τη θεότητι αύτοΰ, έν τε τη άνθρωπότητι αύτοΰ μίαν τήν ύπόστασιν, καθότι ό λόγος 
435 του θεοΰ σάρξ έχρημάτισε, ώς φησίν ή Γραφή, και έσκήνωσεν έν ήμΐν." 648β 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Δεσπότης ϊσως, καλώς· δούλος δέ διά τί;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Δεσπότης μεν ώς και προϋπάρχων, δοΰλος δέ διά τοΰτο βου-
λόμενος έγένετο, ϊνα έν τη του δούλου μορφή παλαίσας τόν άντίπαλον και ήττήσας 
αύτόν έλευθερώση της δουλείας καί της κατάρας τόν έν τω παραδείσω κακώς δουλω-
440 θέντα τη άμαρτίςχ καί θάνατον ώδινήσαντα διά της παραβάσεως." 
Έρβαν λέγει" " 'Ιλιγγιώ καί έξίσταμαι, εί του Ιωσήφ υιός του τέκτονος καί Μαρίας 
της αύτοΰ γυναικός έστίν ό υιός του θεοΰ ό εις τόν κόσμον έρχόμενος." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· "Ούτως οΐμαι. Περί αύτοϋ γάρ ό θεός διά στόματος τοΰ προ-
φήτου ει'ρηκε λέγων Κύριος είπε πρόςμε" υιός μου εΐσύ, έγώ σήμερον γεγέννηκά σε." 648c 
445 Έρβαν λέγει- " "Οσα ε'ίρηκεν ό Δαυίδ περί έαυτοΰ, ύμεΐς σφετερίζεσθε αύτά εις τόν 
Χριστόν ύμών." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ληρεΐς μή κατά πεΐραν συνιών τήν άλήθειαν. Πρόσεχε δέ τί 
λέγει μετά ταύτα- ΑΙ'τησαι, φησί, παρ'έμοΰ, καί δώσω σοι έθνη τήν κληρονομίαν σου και 
τήν κατάσχεσίν σου τά πέρατα της γης." 
450 Έρβάν λέγει- "Καί μήν ολίγων έθνών έν ταΐς ήμέραις της βασιλείας αύτοΰ ήρξε 
Δαυίδ νικήσας καί ύποτάξας" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Καί ή κατάσχεσις αύτοΰ εις τά πέρατα της οικουμένης έγε-
γόνει; Πάντως Παλαιστίνης μόνον έκράτησε καί έβασίλευσε, περάτων δέ της γης ούδα- 648D 
μώς. Ε'ίτε καί έθνη προς τό παρόν ύπέταξεν, άλλ' ούν ού διά παντός- έτερον οΰν κλήρος 
455 καί άλλο τό δορυάλωτον έλέσθαι ι'σως έθνος όλόκληρον. Ματαιοσκοπεΐς τοιγαροΰν πρός 
ταΰτα- εις γάρ τόν κύριόν μου Ίησοΰν Χριστόν τά τηδε άναφέρεται. Έάν γάρ άπέλθης εις 
τά πέρατα τής οικουμένης, εις πάντα τά εθνη εύρήσεις τόν Χριστόν πνευματικώς βασι-
λεύοντα. Περί τούτου γάρ ό Δαυίδ ήνίξατο. Πρόσεχε γάρ οτι πανταχού ό χριστιανισμός 
κατεκράτησε καί εις πάντα τά έθνη αϊ έκκλησίαι τω έσταυρωμένω άνεστηλώθησαν. "Οτι 
460 δέ ού περί τοΰ Δαυίδ ό λόγος, άλλά γε περί τοΰ κυρίου καί θεοΰ μου, άκουσον τίνα τό 
434 ό - 435 ήμΐν cf. Ιο. 1.14 j 444 κύριος - σε Ps. 2.7 | 448 α'ίτησαι - 449 γης Ps. 2.8 
X L K D A ^ S H P T V M | 4 5 7 |κώς βασιλεύοντα [C 
434 τε1 < μ έν τε2] καί μ καί εν τε SHPT αύτοΰ2 < DAN μ έν μια τη ύποστάσει DAN μ | 
435 έχρημάτισε] έγένετο LK καθώς μ | 436 ό Έρβάν LK λέγει < LK μ ΤΜ δεσπότης - δοΰλος] 
ό δεσπότην 'ίσως καλεΐν δοΰλον Τ ϊσως] ό σός μ, < DAN VM δέ] τε SHPT | 437 ό 
άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < Ρ καί < 
DAN μ δοΰλος - 438 τοΰ < Η βουληθείς LK | 438 ίνα + καί Ρ έν < Χ | 439 έλευθερώσειε ΑΝ 
της δουλείας καί < SHPT τω < DA | 440 καί - ώδινήσαντα < μ καί - παραβάσεως < SHPT 
παρακοής Μ | 441 ό Έρβάν LK λέγει < LK μ ΤΜ ό υιός Χ μ SPTVM τοΰ τέκτονος ό υίός Ν 
τοΰ2] καί Τ | 442 ό1 < D μ | 443 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος 
V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < Ρ οΰτως οίμαι] ούκ έκ σπέρματος τοΰ Ιωσήφ, άλλ' έκ πνεύματος αγίου 
έγεννήθη ό τής άειπαρθένου μητρός υιός Ίησοΰς Χριστός Lmar»K οίμαι] έστίν Χ οίμαι - προ-
φήτου < Ρ γάρ < μ Μ στόματος < VM, + Δαυίδ Κ | 444 λέγων < μ | 445 ό Έρβάν LK λέγει < 
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he is of one subsistence both in his divinity and his humanity, for the word of God 
became flesh, as the Scripture says, and dwelt among us." 
Herban said: "Perhaps he was a master, well, but why a slave?" 
The archbishop said: "As a master he was preexisting, and therefore willingly be-
came a slave, that he might fight the adversary in the shape of a servant, defeat him and 
liberate man from slavery and accursedness, who had badly been enslaved in paradise 
by his sin and suffered death because of his transgression." 
Herban said: "I am irritated and astonished that the son of the carpenter Joseph and 
his wife Mary is the Son of God who will come into the world." 
The archbishop said: "This is what I think. For about him God said through the 
mouth of the prophet: The Lord said to me: You are my son, today I have begotten you." 
Herban said: "What David said about himself, you appropriate for your Christ." 
The archbishop said: "Your speak foolishly, because you do not understand the 
truth by your experience. Listen what he says after this: Ask of me, and I will give you 
the nations as your inheritance and the ends of the earth as your possession." 
Herban said: "And did David in the days of his kingdom rule over few nations after 
having defeated and submitted them?" 
The archbishop said: "And did his possessions extend to the ends of the world? At 
all events, he held only Palestine and reigned there, but in no way the ends of the earth. 
And although he submitted the nations for a time, this did not last forever; for to inherit 
is one thing, and it is something else to take perhaps a whole nation by storm. Therefore 
you exercise useless arts in this, for this refers to my Lord Jesus Christ. For if you go 
away to the ends of the world, you will find Christ reigning spiritually in all nations. For 
about this David spoke obscurely. For listen, everywhere Christianity has overcome and 
in all nations churches have been erected to him who was crucified. And that the word 
LK μ TM ό < DAN Τ αύτοΰ LK σφετερίζετε Ν ταΟτα μ εις] πρός D | 447 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος 
εφη] και ό ίχγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγένπος Μ εφη < LK Ρ μή < D άλήθειαν] 
γραφήν DAN μ | 448 και μετά DAN φησί < LK Ν μ ΗΡΜ | 450 ό Έρβάν LK λέγει < LK μ ΤΜ 
έν - αύτοΰ post 451 Δαυίδ VM, < DAN μ ήμέραις της βασιλείας < SHP | 451 ό Δαυίδ μ VM 
πατάξας μ VM | 452 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέν-
τιος Μ εφη] λέγει DAN, < LK Ρ πώς έγεγόνει VM έγένετο XLK | 453 μόνης LK Ν καϊ 
Ιουδαίων έκράτησε και έβασίλευσε SHPT Ιουδαίων έβασίλευσε μ δέ < Χ της < Ν μ | 454 εί LK 
εί δέ μ VM είτε - 455 όλόκληρον < SHPT ούν1 < μ ούν2] γάρ έστι LK κλήρος] καιρός DAN τό 
πέρας μ | 455 ίσως < Κ ματαιοκοπεΐς μ τοιγαροΰν < Τ | 456 μου] ημών μ Ρ τά < V τά τη δε] 
ταΰτα XLK τοιάδε Η | 457 ή εις XLK εις - έθνη < μ Ρ εύρήσεις - 458 ήνίξατο repetit post 459 
έθνη Μ I 458 τούτου γάρ ό] του Ρ γάρ1] οΰν DAN μ, < SHPTVM ό Δαυίδ < D πρόσεχε - 459 
έθνη < V γάρ2] τοιγαροΰν Τ ό χριστιανισμός πανταχού CXLK μ | 459 έκράτησεν Ν 
περικράτησεν Ρ αί] και DA και αί Ν VM, < μ Ρ δτι δέ ού] ουδέ ό Ρ | 460 ούχ ύπέρ Ν γε < μ 
του2 - μου] κυρίου του θεοΰ μου CXLK V κυρίου] Χριστοί) Ν κυρίου και < SHPT θεοΰ] Χρί-
στου SHPT μου + εστίν XLK τί μ SHPTVM 
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τέλος τοΰ ψαλμοΰ ύποφαίνει- Ποιμανεΐς αυτούς έν ράβδω σιδηρφ. 'Ράβδος δέ σιδηρά ό 649Α 
σταυρός. Και τίνας ποιμανεΐ; Περί ών εΐπεν, δτι και νυν, βασιλείς; σύνετε, παιδεύθητε, 
πάντες οί κρίνοντες την γη ν. Δουλεύσατε τω κυρίφ έν φόβο: και άγαλλιάσθε αύτφ έν τρό-
μφ. Ποίοι τοιγαροΰν βασιλείς τω Δαυίδ δεδουλεύκασι και ήγαλλιάσαντο πρός αυτόν έν 
465 τρόμω; Έπειτα λέγει- Αράξασθε παιδείας, μή ποτε όργισθη κύριος και άπολείσθε έξόδον 
δικαίας. Τίνα οΰν εμφαίνει ό Δαυίδ κύριον, έαυτόν άρα; Ουδαμώς, περιττός ό λόγος. Ου-
δείς γάρ έαυτόν των εύ φρονούντων κύριον προσαγορεύσειε, και μόλα έγγράφως. 'Αλλ' 
οΰν και ήλίκος προφήτης έμελλεν είναι, ει τό του κυρίου και θεοΰ αύτοΰ ονομα έαυτω 
έσφετερίζετο, ή πάλιν περί έαυτοΰ προεφήτευεν; Ένώτισαι τοιγαροΰν και έπί τέλους, τί-
470 να διαγορεύει- "Οταν έκκαυθή έν τάχει ό θυμός αύτοΰ, μακάριοι πάντες οί πεποιθότες έπ' 
αύτφ. Τί οΰν του Δαυίδ ό θυμός, δταν έκκαυθή; Μακάριοι έσονται πάντες οί πεποιθότες 649β 
έπ' αύτφ δι' ήν αιτίαν, μή γάρ θεός έστιν; Άνθρωπος ήν ώσπερ εις των ανθρώπων, εί και 
προφήτης έχρημάτιζεν. Όρςχς δπως ούθέν είσιν ά διαγορεύεις." 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Μωυσης ό προφήτης, εί τήν Πεντάτευχον άνέγνως, μεγίστην κατάραν 
475 τέθεικεν ήμΐν τοΐς υίοΐς Ισραήλ άπό τε του θεοΰ και τών άγγέλων, στηλώσας και πάντα 
τά στοιχεία της ύπ' ούρανόν ύπό κατάραν, ε'ί ποτε έτερον θεόν ϋποδεξώμεθα πάρεξ τοΰ 
θεοΰ τών πατέρων. Τί οΰν τό λοιπόν πολυπραγμονεΐς; Και γάρ και αύτός ό θεός διά τοΰ 
προφήτου λέγει παρεγγυών ήμΐν Ουκ έ'σται έν σοι θεός πρόσφατος, οΰτε μήν προσκυνή-
σεις θεώ άλλοτρίω. 'Εγώ γάρ ειμί κύριος ό θεός σου ό άναγαγών σε έκ γης Αίγύτττου. Τί 
480 οΰν σοι δοκεΐ πρός ταΰτα;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Περί τών γλυπτών Χαναάν σοι τά τηδε ένετάλθη, ότι ού 649c 
προσκυνήσεις θεω άλλοτρίω, ούχί δέ περί τοΰ μονογενούς υίοΰ τοΰ θεοΰ. Τίνα οΰν ό 
Δαυίδ παρεισάγων ύποσημαίνει λέγων Εΐπεν ό κύριος τω κυρίφ μου• Κάθου έκ δεξιών 
461 ποιμανεΐς - σιδηρά Ps. 2.9 | 462 κ α ϊ 2 - 4 6 4 τρόμω Ps. 2.10-11 | 465 δράξασθε - 466 δικαίας 
Ps. 2.12 I 470 δταν - 471 αύτω Ps. 2.13 | 474 Μωυσης - 477 πατέρων cf. Deut. 28 | 478 ούκ -
479 Αιγύπτου Ps. 80.10-11 | 483 ε ϊπεν -484 σου2 Ps. 109.1 
C X L K D A N M S H P T V M 
461 ύπεμφαίνει D ποιμανεΐς - 462 και2 < SHPT αυτούς + φησίν Ν δέ < DAN μ VM | 
462 τίμιος σταυρός DAN μ και1 < DAN μ VM εΐπεν < C δτι < μ VM | 464 ποίοι - 465 τρόμω 
< DAN μ βασιλείς τοιγαροΰν C και < Τ έν < LK | 465 έπειτα δέ C έπειτα λέγει < Ν έπειτα -
469 προεφήτευεν < SHPT ό κύριος Χ | 466 έκφαίνει Μ ό Δαυίδ έμφαίνει LK έαυτόν άρα < 
VM ούδαμώς < DAN μ VM | 467 έαυτόν ante κύριον LK μ Μ αύτόν Ν προσαγορεύει Μ 
μάλλον DAN μ έγράφως Ν | 468 ήλίκος] ποταπός CXLK ό προφήτης DAN μ ήμελλεν Χ και 
θεοΰ < Μ εις έαυτόν DAN μ έν έαυτω Μ | 469 πάλαι DAN αύτοΰ Ν έπροεφήτευσεν LK μ 
έπροφήτευεν DA V Μ τί SHPTVM | 470 διαγορεύει + λέγων CXLK δταν έκκαυθη repetit post 
θυμός Τ έγκαυθη Μ αύτοΰ] μου Μ, < Τ και μακάριοι CX | 471 αύτόν CXLK HP τί - 472 αύτφ 
< Ν μ ΡΤ έγκαυθη Μ έσονται < SHP Μ | 472 αύτόν C LK DA S άνθρωπος + γάρ CXLK μ 
άνθρωπος - 473 έχρημάτιζεν < SHPT ε'ί γε DAN εί < μ | 473 πώς CXLK ούδέν LK DAN μ Μ 
α] άπερ VM, < Ρ | 474 ό Έρβάν LK λέγει] έφη V, < LK μ Μ εί] εις LK D ΗΡΤ άνέγνως < LK 
μεγέθη DAN μ SHT κατάραν < μ | 475 ήμΐν < LK τε του < μ του < Η άγγέλων + τών άγιων μ 
στηλώσας] θείς μ στηλώσας - 476 κατάραν < SHPT | 476 της] τά Μ έπί DA τοΰ θεοΰ < LK | 
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is not about David, but about my Lord and God, hear what the end of the psalm shows: 
You will tend them with a rod of iron, the rod of iron being the cross. And whom will he 
tend? Those about whom he wrote, now, kings, be wise, be educated, all you judges of 
the earth. Serve the Lord with fear and rejoice in him with trembling. Therefore, which 
kings were subjected to David and rejoiced in him with trembling? Then he says: Show 
obedience to him, lest the Lord become angry and you should perish from the righteous 
way. Now whom does David indicate as a lord, is it himself? In no way, it is super-
fluous to say this. For nobody of those prudent would call himself lord, and that in writ-
ing. But now, what kind of prophet would this be, if he appropriated the name of his 
Lord and God for himself, or instead spoke prophecies about himself? So listen finally 
to what he says: When his anger will be kindled quickly, blessed are those that trust in 
him. Now what is the anger of David when it is kindled? Will not those be blessed that 
trust in him for that reason, because he is God? He was a man like one of men, although 
he was a prophet. You see that it is nothing what you declare." 
Herban said: "The prophet Moses, if you have read the Pentateuch, placed a very 
great curse on us, the sons of Israel, from God and the angels, and also bewitched all the 
elements under heaven placing them under a curse, if we should ever accept another 
God except the God of our fathers.23 So why do you still inquire? For also God himself 
says through the prophet exhorting us: There will be no new god in you, nor will you 
worship any foreign god. For I am the Lord your God who brought you out of the land 
of Egypt. Now what do you think about this?" 
The archbishop said: "This has been commanded to you about the carven images of 
Canaan that you should not worship a foreign god, but not about the only begotten Son 
of God. Now which hints does David give when he says: The Lord said unto my lord: 
477 πατέρων ήμών VM τό < LK μ Ρ λοιπόν < C πολυπραγμονεΐς λοιπόν Μ και2 < Ν αυτός < 
LK I 478 παρεγγοα ήμΐν λέγων μ παρεγγυω Μ εστίν Α Ρ σοι + φησίν Χ θεός + φησίν C S 
πρόφατος S | 479 άνάγων V | 481 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη] λέγει S, < XLK Χαναάν σοι < Ν σοι < SHPT σοι - τη δε] 
ταΟτα σοι LK τά τηδε] ταύτα Χ, < C τηδε] τοιάδε HP τηδε - 482 περί < Ρ έντετάλθη CXLK 
έντέταλται DAN διεντέλλεται μ | 482 ό < Α ό Δαυίδ] < μ | 483 παρεισάγει λέγων Κ λέγει ύποση-
μαίνιον SHT λέγει υπό σήμερον Ρ 
2 3 Possibly an allusion to Deut. 4.25-26, see below Β 993 and note. Radius, Discussion, note 
528 proposed to see here a possible trace of an apocryphal Testament of Moses. In the text 
known to us, however, no mention is made of a curse such as mentioned here, see Charles, 
Apocrypha, II, 407-424; on the Testament of Moses, see Charlesworth, Pseudepigrapha, 
75-77. 
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μου, εως αν θω τούς έχθρούς σου ύποπόδιον των ποδών σου. Ποΐος ουν κύριος, και πρός 
485 τ ί να κύριον τ α ΰ τ α λελαληκέναι ύπολαμβάνετε ; Άρτίως άναδ ίδαξον ." 
Έ ρ β δ ν εφη· "Κύριος ήν έπουρανίων και έπιγείων και καταχθόνιων ό θ ε ό ς έν τω 
ούρανω, κύριος ήν και Δ α υ ί δ έν τ α ΐ ς ήμέραις της βασιλείας α ύ τ ο υ ά π ά σ η ς της γης, ης 
έβασίλευσεν . Εϊρηκεν ούν αύτω ό θ ε ό ς λέγων, Έν τοις δεξιοΐς μου καθέζου, τοΰτ' έστι, μή 
έκκλίνης δεξιφ ή άριστερςί ά π ό των δεξιών π ρ ο σ τ α γ μ ά τ ω ν του ν ό μ ο υ μου, ά λ λ ά γε τήρει 649D 
490 τ ό ν ν ό μ ο ν κ ά γ ώ ύ π ο τ ά ξ ω τ ο ύ ς έ χ θ ρ ο ύ ς σ ο υ ύ π ο π ό δ ι ο ν των π ο δ ώ ν σου. Λ έ γ ε τ α ι γάρ , δτι 
δ π λ α π ο λ έ μ ο υ δικαιοσύνη και φυλακή έντολών." 
Τούτοις α π α σ ι ν ρηθεΐσιν αναμεταξύ του άγ ιωτάτου ά ρ χ ι ε π ι σ κ ό π ο υ Γρηγεντίου και 
Έ ρ β α ν τ ο υ νομοδ ιδασκάλου , π α ρ ό ν τ ο ς τ ο υ ευσεβούς βασιλέως και των επ ισκόπων και 
τ ο υ τιμίου κλήρου και της ιεράς συγκλήτου και του π λ ή θ ο υ ς των Ι ο υ δ α ί ω ν και π ά σ η ς της 
495 πόλεως , λύσιν ή άμφιβολία ουκ έσχηκεν. Ε σ π έ ρ α ς γ ά ρ ήδη έπ ιγενομένης διέκοψεν αύτών 652α 
τήν διάλεξιν. Έ χ α ι ρ ο ν δέ οί Ι ο υ δ α ί ο ι έπί τω Έ ρ β α ν , δτι δλως ηύτάρκησε στηναι μ ε τ ά 
του άρχ ι επ ισκόπου έν λέξεσιν, και κατεφίλουν α ύ τ ό ν ά π α ν τ ε ς ά σ π α ζ ό μ ε ν ο ι . Ό δέ Έ ρ β α ν 
ελεγεν αύτοΐς - "Εύξώμεθα, άδελφοί , ο π ω ς βοηθήση ή μ ΐ ν ό θ ε ό ς τ ο υ νόμου , καθότι ό 
έ π ί σ κ ο π ο ς όρατε δτι π ο λ υ μ ή χ α ν ο ς ά ν θ ρ ω π ο ς έστί και βία τίς εσται ήμΐν, ί ν α πείσωμεν 
486 έπουρανίων - καταχθόνιων cf. Is. 45.23; Phil. 2.10 | 491 δπλα - έντολών § cf. Ν 175-176 
φυλακή έντολών §, cf. Clemens Alexandrinus, Stromata, II 18 (80.1) 
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484 ούν < μ και < Μ | 485 τίνα] τόν Ρ κύριον < Ν λέγει κύριον ταύτα C λελαληκέναι κύριον 
ταΰτα VM λελαληκέναι ταΰτα D ταΰτα λελαληκέναι ταΰτα Α άναδίδαξον και εϊπέ DAN μ άνα-
δίδαξον μοι Μ I 486 ό Έρβάν LK έφη] λέγει CX Ρ, < LK μ ΤΜ κύριος] θεός Μ ήν] ούν Κ ό μ 
ό θεός ό C I 487 κύριος] και SHPT κύριος ήν και] και ήν ΡΤ της1 - αύτου] αύτοΰ της βασιλείας 
μ αύτοΰ < V άπάσης της γης < CLK γης + αύτοΰ Χ AN SHP | 488 αυτός έβασίλευσεν VM 
έβασίλευεν C DAN μου < μ | 489 δεξις* ή < Ν άπό - μου < SHPT μου < LK μ γε < ΗΡΜ | 
490 νόμον + μου ΗΡΜ ύποτάξω + πάντα τά έθνη καϊ μ ύποτάξω - σου2] ύποκάτω τών ποδών 
σου θήσω τούς έχθρούς σου Ν σου2 + ποιήσω μ γάρ] δέ Ρ δτι < DA μ Ρ | 491 πολέμων DAN μ 
SHT δικαιοσύνης μ και δικαιοσύνη post έντολών Τ έντολών τήρησις L έντολών τήρησιν Κ έν-
τολών] έν τω λαψ DAN μ έντολών + σκόπει· τοΰ ποιητοΰ μ | 492 τούτων πασών ρηθεισών μεταξύ 
μ πδσι DA τοις ρηθεΐσιν HP άγιωτάτου < VM αρχιεπισκόπου] επισκόπου D Μ, < Ρ 
Γρηγορίου Κ Γρηγεντίνου Ν 'Ρηγεντίου Μ | 493 τοΰ1 < VM και τοΰ2 DAN μ εύσεβεστάτου 
CXLK μ βασιλέως + Αβραάμ Ν καϊ τών επισκόπων < LK τών] τίνων μ Τ, < DAN θεοφιλών 
επισκόπων CX επισκόπων τινών συμπαρόντων DAN επισκόπων + τινάς SHP και κλήρου τοΰ 
τιμίου post συγκλήτου 494 LK και2 - 494 συγκλήτου < μ | 494 τινών τοΰ1 VM συνόδου D 
πάσης] παντός LK άπάσης SHPTVM | 495 ή άμφιβολία λύσιν μ άμφιβολή Η άφιβολία Ρ έσχεν 
DAN μ HPVM εσπέρα γάρ καταλαβοΰσα έκοψεν μ εσπέρας - 501 φοβεΐσθαι < Ρ γάρ] δέ D, < 
Ν έπιγινομένης CX γενομένης DA γεναμένης Ν διέκοψεν ό βασιλεύς LK εαυτών DA | 
496 δίκην μ διάλυσιν SHT και έχαιρον δέ V δέ] ούν D οί < Χ Έρβά Κ | 497 έπισκόπου Μ ταΐς 
διαλέξεσιν διό CXLK ευμενώς άσπαζόμενοι DAN μ (άσπαζόμενοι < μ) | 498 ειπεν μ εύξώμεθα 
+ μάλλον μ ό θεός ό V ό τοΰ νόμου θεός C δτι μ ώς όρατε ό άρχιεπίσκοπος μ Μ | 499 ώς 
όρατε δτι DAN ώς όράτε post έστί SHT άνθρωπος < VM έστί + έν ταΐς γραφαΐς μ και - 500 
ήμών < SHT εσται ήμΐν] έστιν DA, + ού μικρά μ πείσωμεν] πιστεύσωμεν εις Ν 
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Sit at my right hand, until I make your enemies my footstool. Now who is the Lord and 
to which lord do you assume that this was said? Teach me now." 
Herban said: "The Lord was the God of things in heaven and on earth and under 
the earth, and David in the time of his kingdom was also the lord of all the land over 
which he reigned. So God said to him: Sit at my right hand, that is, do not turn away to 
the right or left from the rightful orders of my law, but keep the law, and I will submit 
your enemies to be your footstool. For it is said that the weapons of war are righteous-
ness and the keeping of the commandments." 
When all this had been said between the most holy archbishop Gregentios and Herban 
the teacher of the law, in the presence of the pious king and of the bishops and the wor-
thy clergy and the holy senate and the crowd of Jews and all the town, there was no so-
lution to the ambiguity. For since the evening was already approaching, the discussion 
was interrupted.24 And the Jews rejoiced over Herban that he had completely withstood 
the archbishop in the discussion, and they all embraced and kissed him. But Herban said 
to them: "Let us pray, brothers, that the God of the law may help us, for you see that the 
24 This old topos goes back to ancient pagan dialogue literature, and appears frequently in 
Christian dialogues, beginning with Minucius Felix; see Voss, Dialog, 41-42. 
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500 αυτόν. Όρότε γάρ, δτι ύπέρ ήμας έπίσταται τά ήμών." Οί δέ έθαρσοποίουν αύτόν του μή 
φοβεΐσθαι. 
Β Και τη έωθεν πάλιν έκέλευσεν ό βασιλεύς κροτηθήναι το συνέδριον, και ετοιμασίας 
γενομένης και προκαθίσαντος του βασιλέως και του άρχιεπισκόπου, ηλθον και οί Ίου- 652Β 
δαΐοι, και έπειτα παρέστησαν τόν Έρβαν. Και ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη πρός αύτόν 
"Χθες εΐπας, δτι Μωυσης ό προφήτης κατάραν τέθεικε τοΐς Ίουδαίοις άπό του θεού 
5 και των άγγέλων καί των στοιχείων ούδ' αύτός άμφιβάλλω. Και καλώς πεποίηκεν ύμΐν ό 
προφήτης, είδώς ύμών τό όλισβηρόν και της γνώμης τό αστατον. Εί γάρ και τούτου γενο-
μένου τούς υιούς ύμών καί τάς θυγατέρας έθύσατε τοΐς δαιμονίοις, τί ούκ αν ένεδείξασθε, 
εί ταύτην την άράν ού τεθησαύρικεν; Καί ήμεΐς οΰν οί χριστιανοί μή γάρ εις είδωλα 
πιστεύομεν, μή γάρ άλλότριον θεόν εις τό μέσον είσφέρομεν, τόν λόγον του μεγάλου καί 
10 ένός θεοϋ του τόν Αβραάμ άγαπήσαντος καί τούς άπ' εκείνου, σαρκωθέντα εκ πνεύμα- 652c 
τος άγιου καί Μαρίας της παρθένου έγνωκότες διά τήν ήμετέραν σωτηρίαν, σύν αύτώ τω 
θεω καί τω άγίω αύτοΰ πνεύματι ενα θεόν άληθινόν καί προσκυνοΰμεν καί λατρεύομεν 
ουτε ύφελόντες τί ούτε προσπθέντες. Πλήν τρανότερον καί καθαρώτερον ύμών έπεγνω-
4 Μωυσης - 5 στοιχείων cf. Gen. 28 | 7 τούς - δαιμονίοις cf. Ps. 105.37 
C X L K D A N M S H P T V M | 501 i n f i n e + i n f r a a V M 
500 όρδτε γάρ] ύμεΐς ο'ίδατε μ του < μ SHT | 501 in fine + τέλος της πρώτης διαλέξεως C τέλος 
της πρώτης διαλέξεως καί άρχή της δευτέρας HP (καί τέλος Ρ), + infra n VM 
1 in initio + άρχή της δευτέρας διαλέξεως C δευτέρα διάλεξις του άρχιεπισκόπου μετά τών 
Ιουδαίων SHTVM (έξέτασις ήτοι διάλεξις VM άρχιεπισκόπου Γρηγεντίου V επισκόπου 'Ρηγεν-
τίου Μ) καί < μ καί τη < C έωθεν] επαύριον μ πάλιν - βασιλεύς] τοίνυν ό βασιλεύς Αβραάμ 
πάλιν έκέλευσεν C καί έτοιμασίας] έτοιμασίας οΰν Ν έτοιμασίας + λοιπόν DAN μ | 2 γεναμένης 
Ν SHPV γινομένης Τ τοϋ βασιλέως < DAN καί2 <, μετά του έπισκόπου Μ ήλθον] έλθοντες 
CLK έλθόντος Χ, + β' διάλεξις Dmar« καί3 < μ δέ καί L | 3 καί επειτα < CXLK καί1 - Έρβαν < 
Ν έπειτα] είθ' οϋτως DA μ, < Ρ τόν < DA μ νομοδιδάσκαλον Έρβαν C καί2 + προστάξας μ 
άρχιεπίσκοπος] άγιος μ πρός αύτόν < DAN μ | 4 ante χθές + Έρβά, δρα τί σοι λέγω C τη χθές Ρ 
τέθεικε] δέδωκε Τ τών άγγέλων του θεού Ν | 5 καί1 < LK τών2 < CXLK και ούδ' Xpc DAN μ Μ 
ουδέ Μ αύτός έγώ DAN ύμΐν < Κ μ | 6 καί1 - τό2] της γνώμης καί τό της προαιρέσεως DAN μ 
γεναμένου SHPTV | 7 θυγατέρας + ύμών DAN Τ τί + οΰν Ν ούκ αν ούκ μ έδείξασθε SHPTV | 
8 εις C ταύτην] μή LK ού < C θησαυρόν τε θησαυρισθήναι C έτεθησαύρικεν Κ τεσαύρικεν D 
έτεθησαυρίσθη Ρ οΰν + αύτοί Μ γάρ εις < μ Μ εις < Κ | 9 μή γάρ] καί C προσφέρομεν SHPT 
μή - είσφέρομεν < VM γάρ < μ καί ένός < μ | 10 άπ'] ύπ' Ρ σαρκωθέντος μ VM | 11 παρθένου 
+ καί ένανθρωπήσαντος LK Ρ, + καί πανάγνου Θεοτόκου μ έγνωκότος CX έγνωκότες post σωτη-
ρίαν LK (έγνωκότος L) | 12 θεω ] πατρί LK καί πατρί μ τφ < μ αύτοΰ < LK Μ πνεύματι αύτοΰ 
Χ μ καί2 < μ προσκυνοΰμεν καί λατρεύομεν] προσκυνοΰντες καί πιστεύοντες όμολογοΰμεν LK | 
13 οΰτε1 - 15 άποδεχόμενοι < SHPT άφελόντες LK Ν μ όφείλοντες DA άλλ' ουτε2 CX Α μ 
προσθέντες LK τρανότερον γάρ C καί καθαρώτερον < CXLK έπεγνωκότες ήμΐν τήν εύσέβειαν 
καί τήν θεότητα Μ 
501 α Ειπεν (είπέ V) ό χριστιανός τφ Ίουδαίψ δτι· "Θέλεις μείζονα πληροφορίαν; δτι ούδείς έπί 
της οικουμένης άνθρωπος χωρίς δπλων καί στρατού καί χρημάτων ποτέ πόλεων καί χωρών 
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bishop is an inventive man, and it will be hard for us to convince him. For you see that 
he knows our matters better than we do." But they encouraged him not to be afeared.25 
And in the morning the king again ordered that the meeting should be assembled, and 
when the preparation had been made and the king and the archbishop had sat down to 
preside, the Jews also came and presented Herban. And the archbishop said to him: 
"You said yesterday that Moses the prophet placed a curse unto the Jews from God 
and the angels and the elements,26 and I have no doubt about that. And the prophet did 
well to you, knowing your slipperiness and your unstable mind. For since, although this 
had happened, you sacrificed your sons and daughters to the demons, what would you 
have displayed if he had not stored up this curse for you? N o w we Christians do not 
believe in idols, for we do not introduce a foreign God into our midst, since we know 
for our salvation the Word of the great and only God who loved Abraham and his off-
spring, who became flesh from the Holy Ghost and the Virgin Mary, and together with 
God himself and his Holy Ghost w e worship and venerate one true God, neither taking 
anything away nor adding something. Save that we believe, recognising the divinity 
(πόλεις και χώρας V) και εθνών (καϊ έθνών < Μ) περιεγένετο και πιστεΰσαι εις αυτόν πεποίηκεν, 
εϊ μή μόνος ό Χριστός, έπεί και Μωυσής καϊ Ίησοΰς ό (ό < Μ) του Ναυή καϊ πάντες εκείνοι καϊ 
δια στρατού και οπλών τούς αλλοφύλους υπέταξαν, καίτοι γε εχοντες τόν θεόν σύμμαχον και 
χωρίς δπλου καϊ στρατού πάντες ύποκλΐναι δυνάμενος. Δεύτερον της Χρίστου δυνάμεως, δτι μετά 
θάνατον αύτοΰ τότε έπϊ πλεΐον πάσης της οικουμένης τό αυτού έκράτησε κήρυγμα, δπερ θεού 
έστί σημεΐον και ουχί ανθρώπου φίλου. Τρίτη άπόδειξις δτι διά ιδιωτών και αγραμμάτων (cf. Acta 
4, 3) βασιλείς και φιλοσόφους δεινούς έχειρώσαντο έν τη πίστει. "Ετερον δτι τυπτόμενοι και 
διωκόμενοι ηνυσαν τό κήρυγμα έστερέωσαν οϊ κήρυκες. Πέμπτον δτι νόμον βαρύν (βαρύν < Μ) 
κηρύττοντες παρά τόν Μωσαϊκόν νόμον επεισαν τούς ανθρώπους τό του Χριστού δέξασθαι 
εύαγγέλιον έκεΐ γάρ, μή μοιχεύσης, ώδε, μηδέ όψει γυναικός (γυναίκα Μ) έμπαθώς (+ μή Μ) 
έμβλέψης- έκεΐ, μή επίορκη σης, ώδε, μηδέ δλως όμόσης." 
25 Addition of VM: 
α The Christian said to the Jew: "Do you want a better instruction? No man in the world ever 
became lord of towns, countries and nations without weapons, an army and money, and made 
them believe in him, except only Christ; for Moses, Joshuah the son of Nun and all those sub-
mitted the foreigners by an army and weapons, although they had God as their ally who can 
make all bow before him even without weapon and army. Second, the power of Christ: After his 
death his preaching became even more master of the whole world, which demonstrates that it> 
is a sign of God, and not of a plain man. The third proof is that kings and frightful philosophers 
where subdued by simple and uneducated men. Another, that the heralds, though they were 
beaten and expelled, undertook to confirm the preaching. Fifth, that although they announced a 
law which was heavier than that of Moses, they convinced the people to receive Christ's 
Gospel, for there <it is written>, thou shalt not adulterate, here, do not even look into the face of 
a woman with desire; there, thou shalt not swear false oaths, here, do not swear at all. 
26 This is not quite the same as Herban's statement at A 474-480. 
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κότες τήν θεότητα πιστεύομεν, Μωσέα γάρ και τά ύπ' εκείνου καλώς νομοθετηθέντα και 
15 καλώς πληρωθέντα και καταπαύσαντα αποδεχόμενοι. Τό δέ Εΐπεν ό κύριος τω κυρίωμου 
ό Δαυίδ λελάληκεν. Ένταΰθα γάρ χθες καταντήσαντες ήσυχάσαμεν, και δέον έντεϋθεν 
πάλιν άρξασθαι. Εί οΰν Δαυίδ κύριος ήν της γης, άρα εαυτόν έαυτοΰ κύριον προσηγό-
ρευε; Πλήρης άνοιας τό έννόημα- δτι μέν γάρ κύριος ήν της γης ής έβασίλευεν, ομολογώ, 
κύριος δέ σκιάς άνάπλεος και ενυπνίου, ώς και πάντες ήμεΐς οί άνθρωποι. "Οτι δέ εαυτόν 652D 
20 εαυτού κύριον προσηγόρευεν, άβέβαιον. Ού γάρ τοιαύτην συνήθειαν έν τοις παλαιόΐς, 
άλλ' ούτε έν τοις νέοις άνδράσιν εΰρομεν πώποτε, ϊνα τις εαυτόν κύριον έαυτοΰ προσαγο-
ρεύη. Είπε δέ ό κύριος τω λόγω αύτοΰ και υίω τω ένανθρωπήσαντι και παθόντι και άπο-
θανόντι και ταφέντι και άναστάντι τη τρίτη ήμέρςχ και μετά τεσσαράκοντα ήμέρας άπό 
του δρους τών Έλαιών εις τούς ούρανούς άναληφθέντι ενώπιον τών οφθαλμών τών άγίων 
25 αύτοΰ άποστόλων και παρελθόντι πάσαν τήν τών άνω δυνάμεων σύνταξιν και έν δεξιςϋ 653Α 
της μεγαλοσύνης αύτοΰ καθίσαντι. Τούτο εΐπεν ή δύναμις της θεότητος τη άχράντω άν-
θρωπότηπ αύτου λέγουσα" Κάθον έκ δεξιών μου, εως αν ήξη τό τέλος του κόσμου, και 
άποστελώ σε κριτήν ζώντων και νεκρών. Και τότε κάμψει πάν γόνυ έπουρανίων και έτπ-
γείων και καταχθόνιων τη έξουσίς« σου, και οί έχθροί σου τεθήσονται ώς καταπάτημα, 
30 ύποπόδιον τών ποδών σου, και άποδώσεις έκάστφ κατά τά έργα αύτοΰ. Ταύτα ή άληθής 
ερμηνεία, ει'περ και βούλει καταδέξασθαι." 
Έρβδν λέγει- "Μεγάλην βλασφημίαν εισφέρεις σύ είς τόν κόσμον, τόν έσταυρωμένον 
λέγων είναι έν δεξιςϋ της θείας δυνάμεως έν τοις ύψίστοις." 653β 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Δι' ων έσταύρωται, τούτου σοι ενεκα ό σταυρός αύτοΰ πέφη-
35 νε σκάνδαλον; "Ινα δέ βεβαιωθης, δτι καλώς ήρμήνευσα τό Εΐπεν ό κύριος τφ κυρίψ μου, 
πρόσεχε τόν έξης στίχον, δπως χάριν τοΰ σταυρού ύποφαίνει, περί οΰ σύ νΰν προαιρεΐς 
σκανδαλίζειν 'Ράβδον, φησίν, δυνάμεως έξαποστελεΐσοι κύριος έκ Σιών, και κατακυρίευε 
έν μέσω τών έχθρων σου. " 
15 είπεν - μου Ps. 109.1 | 27 κάθου - 30 αύτοΰ Ps. 109.1 | 28 κάμψει - 29 καταχθόνιων Is. 
45.23 I 30 και - αύτοΰ Ps. 61.13 ec. | 37 ράβδον - 38 σου Ps. 109.2 
C X L K D A N M S H P T V M 
14 Μωυσέα μ Μωσέως Μ γάρ] δέ μ καλώς] πάντα Μ νομοθετηθέντα και καλώς < CX και2 -
15 πληρωθέντα < V και2 - 15 καταπαύσαντα < Μ | 15 και καταπαύσαντα άποδεχόμενοι] κατά 
πάντα δεχόμεθα LK άποδεχόμεθα μ κυρίψ μου ό < SHPT | 16 γάρ] τό Ν, < LK τόν λόγον 
καταντήσαντες μ ένταΰθα LK DA | 17 άπάρξασθαι Νρ° μ κύριος έστι LK άρα - 18 γης < μ 
κύριον εαυτόν έαυτοΰ VM έαυτοΰ < DAN κύριον έαυτοΰ SpcHP κύριον < Sac προσηγόρευσεν 
DAN προηγόρευεν S | 18 έννόημα] αίνιγμα LK γάρ < Ν ή ν κύριος της γης Μ ή ν της γης κύριος 
V έβασίλευσεν Ν SHPTM | 19 δέ1 - ένυπνίου] μέν λέγεται LK ώς] καθώς μ ώσπερ VM και2 < 
VM πάντες] άπαντες έν τφ έαυτοΰ οϊκω post άνθρωποι LK δέ2 και μ εαυτόν] αύτόν D Ρ 
κύριον έαυτόν έαυτοΰ Μ | 20 έαυτοΰ < DAN μ κύριον έαυτοΰ CX SHPTV προσηγόρευεν 
SHPTV άβέβαιον] άμφίβολον Χ τοΰτο άβέβαιον LK άβέβαιον και άνίσχυρον DAN μ + και 
άσύγκριτον μ ού - 22 προσαγορεύη < SHPT έν - 21 άνδράσιν < μ | 21 άλλ' < Μ τοις + χρόνοις 
τοις VM είίραμεν CX κύριον έαυτόν μ έαυτοΰ κύριον VM προσαγορεύσειεν CXLK προσαγο-
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more distinctly and more clearly than you, and accepting Moses and the laws he made 
and fulfilled well, and which have now been annulled. For David said The Lord said 
unto my lord. We stopped yesterday when we had reached this point, and should start 
again from there. Now if David was the lord of the earth, did he address himself as his 
own lord? This thought is full of folly, for I consent that he was the lord of the land he 
reigned, but a lord full of shadow and dream, as we men all are. It is implausible that he 
addressed himself as his own lord, for we have never yet found such a custom, neither 
in the old nor in the younger writers, that someone addressed himself as his own lord. 
The Lord said to his word and son, who became man, suffered, died and was buried, 
who rose on the third day, was accepted after forty days into heaven from the Mount of 
Olives before the eyes of his holy apostles, surpassed all the company of the upper 
powers, and sits at the right hand of his greatness. This is what the power of his divinity 
said to his immaculate humanity: Sit on my right hand, until the end of the world will 
come, and I will send you to judge the living and the dead. And then every knee of those 
in heaven and on earth and under the earth will bow before your power, and your ene-
mies will be trampled under your foot to be your footstool, and you will give to every-
one according to his works. This is the true explanation, if only you wish to accept it." 
Herban said: "You introduce a great blasphemy into the world if you say that the 
crucified sits to the right hand of the divine power in the highest." 
The archbishop said: "Does his cross appear as a scandal to you, because he was 
crucified? In order to convince you that I have explained well the word The Lord said to 
my lord, listen to the following verse, where he speaks about the cross by which you 
now prefer to be offended: The Lord, he says, will send out the rod of your power from 
Zion, gain dominion in the midst of your enemies." 
ρεύση μ I 22 ό < CXLK τφ υίώ τώ D τώ2 + και μ και παθόντι < LK DAN μ και άποθανόντι < 
CX θανόντι LK | 23 και ταφέντι < LK μ μετά - 24 'Ελαίων < SHPT | 24 τούς < DAN μ HVM 
αναληφθέντα V ενώπιον - 25 σύνταξιν < SHPT των οφθαλμών < LK μ | 25 μαθητών και 
αποστόλων μ παρελθόντα V ανω] αγίων CX | 26 τοΟτο + γάρ μ αύτοΟ θεότητος D μ άχράντω 
+ και ST αύτοΟ άνθρωπότητι μ | 27 μου + εως αν θώ τούς εχθρούς σου ύποπόδιον τών ποδών 
σου Μ I 28 και2 - 29 σου1 < SHPT | 29 σου1] τη ση μ τεθήσονται + υπό τούς πόδας σου SHPT 
ώς < LK I 30 ύποπόδιον < Ρ άποδφης VM τά < D ταΰτα] αΰτη Ν VM αλήθεια ερμηνεύει μ | 
31 ε'ίπερ και] εί D δέξασθαι Ρ | 32 ό Έρβάν LK λέγει] εφη ΑΝ, < LK μ ΤΜ φέρεις Ν | 33 είναι 
λέγων LK Μ τη δεξιφ μ θείας] θεϊκής VM, < μ ώς έν2 CX | 34 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό 
άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ ό άγιος Γρηγέντιος εφη V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < LK Ρ δι' ών] δι' δ XLK 
VM δι' ού DAN εί μ έσταυρώται Ν τούτω D Η ενεκεν Ν μ εϊνεκα SHPT πέφηνε] πέφυκε μ 
VM, < DA I 35 ήρμηνεύσαμεν Χ ερμήνευσα DA SHPT μου + κάθου έκ δεξιών μου μ | 
36 πρόσεχε + και DAN μ τω έξης στίχω μ χάριν + περί Μ ύποφαίνει] υποφέρει SHPT, < LK 
περί - 37 σκανδαλίζειν < SHPT νυν < μ προαιρή Χ Ν μ Μ προαιρεΐν V προαιρεΐς 
σκανδαλίζειν] σκανδαλίζη LK | 37 σκανδαλίζει DA σκανδαλίζεσθαι Ν μ φησίν < Η γάρ φησίν 
ΑΝ δυνάμεως φησίν LK μ έξαποστεΐλαι Ρ 
498 Text and Translation 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Τήν ράβδον οΰν, ήν φάσκων προσαγορεύει, σταυρόν σύ αυτήν ύπο-
40 λαμβάνεις Εϊ οΰν οΰτως ήν, έδει αυτόν σταυρόν είρηκέναι και ούκέτι ράβδον. Αλλ' δτι δέ 
και έκ Σιών υπαγορεύει άποσταλήναι τήν ράβδον, ούκουν άπό του ορούς Σινα έτμήθη τό 
ξύλον έκεΐνο, άφ' οΰ ό σταυρός πεπελέκηται; Άλλ' ούκ αν έχεις του δεΐξαι περί τούτου." 653c 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Άναγωγικώς ό προφήτης τήν ράβδον σταυρόν ήνίξατο" δν 
τρόπον οΰν ή ράβδος άφ' εαυτής κινηθήναι ού δύναται και τυπτησαι τό οίονοΰν, μή οΰ-
45 σης χειρός άνθρώπου ένδυναμούσης αυτήν τη εαυτής άφή, παραπλησίως και ό τίμιος 
σταυρός. Αυτός μέν γάρ ήν άπό τής γης, έδέετο δέ δυνάμεως έκ Σιών, ινα άρθη κατά των 
έχθρων του βασιλέως, μάλλον δέ κατά των έναντίων του πλάσματος του βασιλέως. Τό δέ 
έκ Σιών άκούων μή κάτω περιβλέπου τό Σινά δρος κατά νουν λογιζόμενος, και τούτο γάρ 
άναγωγικώς ειρηκεν Σιών γάρ έστιν ή άνω μητρόπολις κυρίου, έν ήπερ αύτός κατοικεί 
50 και πάντες οί άγγελοι αύτοΰ. Παρεγένετο τοιγαρουν ή θεία δύναμις έκ τής άνω Σιών, 653D 
τοΰτ' έστιν έκ τοϋ ουρανού ό λόγος τού θεού, ήρε τήν ράβδον άπό της γής, τόν σταυρόν, 
και έκτείνας τήν δεξιάν αύτοΰ, τόν ύψηλόν βραχίονα, έπάταξε πάντας τούς ύπεναντίους 
και νενίκηκε- τοΰτ έστι τόν ξχδην, τόν θάνατον, τήν άμαρτίαν, τό κατάκριμα και αυτόν 
έκεΐνον τόν κακότροπον δφιν, φημί, τόν τήν Εϋαν σύν τω Αδάμ έν τη Εδέμ έξαπατήσαν-
55 τα- και ευθέως κατεκυρίευσεν έν μέσιρ των έχθρων αύτοΰ. Καταλιπόντα γάρ πάντα τά 
έθνη τήν των έχθρων τοΰ βασιλέως ύπηρεσίαν, τοΰτ έστι τήν μυσαράν λατρείαν της 
είδωλολατρείας, αύτόν τόν βασιλέα θεόν έπεγνωκότα άληθινόν έπιστραφέντα προσεκύ-
νησαν αύτω, δτι δέ τού™ τω βασιλεΐ δέδωκεν ό θεός και πατήρ τοΰ κρΐναι τόν κόσμον 656Α 
αύτοΰ, οπόταν ήξει τό τέλος και άνάστασις γένηται, και πάντες οί άγιοι περί κύκλω αύ-
60 τοΰ έκλάμψουσιν ώς φωστήρες. "Ορα πώς έπάγει λέγων Μετά σοΰ ή άρχή έν ήμέρφ της 
δυνάμεώς σου έν ταΐςλαμπρότησι των άγιων σου. " 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Τόν έκ τοΰ Ιωσήφ γεννηθέντα λέγεις, δτι ήξει τοΰ κρΐναι τόν κόσμον; 
Βαβαί τής περιπλανήσεως!" 
53 αύτόν - 55 έξαπατήσαντα cf. Gen. 3.1-15 | 60 έκλάμψουσιν ώς φωστήρες cf. Phil. 2.15 μετά 
- 61 σου2 Ps. 109.3 
C X L K D A N M S H P T V M | 4 0 d C] 
39 ό Έρβδν LK λέγει] έφη DAN S, < LK μ TVM ούν < μ ήν - 40 οΰν < DAN φάσκω C 
έφασκον Ρ, < μ φάσκων προσαγορεύει] φάσκεις VM προσαγορεύεις CXLK αύτήν] αύτόν LK 
Ρ, < μ I 40 οΰν < SHP εΐ ούτως Ν αύτόν < Ρ ούκέτι] ού LK μ VM άλλ' μ | 41 και < μ άλλ' - 41 
ράβδον < DAN υπαγορεύει post ράβδον μ διαγορεύει XLK απαγορεύει VM ούκοΰν] μή μ 
έτιμήθη D | 42 πεπελέκητο Χ πεπελέκισται DA, < μ ούκ αν] οΰν καν ΡΤ έχει DA τού < DAN μ 
VM I 43 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγένπος Μ έφη < 
LK Ρ προφήτης + ανόητε DAN μ σταυρόν < SHPT | 44 οΰν] γάρ DAN μ (post τρόπον μ) ήν 
SH, < ΡΤ και] ού DA ούτε Ν ή μ τυπτήσας DA τό] τόν ΑΝ τό οίονοΰν] τινά SHPTVM | 
45 άνθρώπου] της μ τοΰ ένδυναμοΰντος LK τίμιος < LK | 46 μέν < SHPT ϊν' SHPT κατά + της 
δυνάμεως SHPT | 47 βασιλέως1 Χρίστου DAN μ μάλλον - βασιλέως2 < Μ δέ1 < Ρ του 
πλάσματος < Η βασιλέως2 κυρίου DAN μ τό < DAN μ τό δέ] και τούτο C δέ έκ Σιών] έκ Σιών 
δέ DAN μ | 48 και - 49 ε'ίρηκεν < SHPT γάρ] γε DA, < μ | 49 ε'ίρηται μ γάρ < Χ έν ηπερ] 
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Herban said: "Do you assume that the rod which he addresses in his speech is the 
cross? Now if it would be so, he should have said cross and not rod anymore. But since 
he tells us also that the rod was sent out from Zion, was that wood cut on Mount Sinai 
from which the cross was h e w n ? 2 7 But you will not be able to show this." 
The archbishop said: "The prophet anagogically called the rod a cross speaking ob-
scurely: In the same way in which the rod cannot move by itself and beat in any way, if 
there is no hand of a man giving strength to it by holding it, it is also similar to the wor-
thy cross. For it came from the earth and needed the power from Zion to be raised 
against the enemies of the king, or rather against the enemies of the creature of the king. 
Now if you hear 'from Zion' do not look to the ground thinking of Mount Sinai in your 
mind, for he said this anagogically as well. For Zion is the upper metropolis of the Lord, 
in which he dwells with all his angels. Therefore the divine power came down from the 
upper Zion, that is, the word of God from heaven, took away the rod from the earth, the 
cross, and stretching out his right hand, the elevated arm, he beat all his enemies and 
defeated them, that is hell, death, sin, the condemnation and this malignant serpent 
himself, I say, who betrayed Eve together with Adam in Eden, and immediately gained 
dominion in the middle of his enemies. For all nations leaving the service of the ene-
mies of the king, that is the disgusting veneration of idololatry, recognised the king as 
their true God and returning worshipped him, for God Father entrusted this king to 
judge his world, when the end will come and the resurrection will take place and all the 
saints will shine around him like luminaries. Look how he goes on, saying: The rule is 
with you in the day of your power in the brightnesses of your saints." 
Herban said: "Do you say that he who was begotten from Joseph will come to judge 
the world? Bless me, what an aberration!" 
έπείπερ Χ ήνπερ LK ήπερ] η DAN | 50 οί < SHVM τοίνυν μ | 51 λόγος] υιός LK τοΰ θεοΟ < Χ 
καϊ ήρε DAN μ τόν + τίμιον λέγω DAN μ + και ζωοποιό ν μ | 52 έκτείνασα SHPTVM αύτοΰ] 
χείρα DAN μ αύτής SHPTVM ήγουν τόν Ν καϊ τόν μ | 53 τοΟτ' - 58 αύτω < SHPT καϊ αύτόν 
εκείνον < VM | 54 φημί < μ Μ σύν τω] και τόν LK έν τη Εδέμ < Κ | 55 ευθέως < LK αυτών 
έχθρων LK Ν αύτοΰ < LK Ν καταλιπόντα - 56 έχθρων < DAN καταλιπόντα - 58 αύτω < μ 
πάντα < LK | 56 τήν1 < Χ της εϊδωλολατρείας] των ειδώλων LK | 57 είδωλομανίας Μ αύτόν < 
LK βασιλέα] άληθή LK έπιγνώντες LK άληθινόν έπιστραφέντα < LK | 58 αύτω] αύτόν DAN 
Μ, < LK δτι] έτι DAN μ δέ] και Ρ, < Χ τούτψ < LK ό πατήρ και θεός δέδωκεν Μ τοΰ] τό VM 
I 59 αύτοΰ1 + απαντα μ ή τόν Τ πάντες + οί άγγελοι καϊ LK κύκλω αύτοΰ post 60 φωστήρες 
LK I 60 λάμπουσιν D έκλάμπουσιν Α έκλάμψωσιν Τ λάμψουσιν μ Μ καϊ δρα μ | 62 ό Έρβαν LK 
λέγει < LK μ λέγει VM τοΰ2 < LK DAN μ PV κρίνει Μ | 63 πλανήσεως SHPT 
27 Here and in the following passage Zion and Sinai are equated; see above, p. 103. 
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Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Τυφλώττων ήλιον βλέπειν ού δύναται. Ιωσήφ δέ τόν έμόν 
65 θεόν και δεσπότην ούκ ε σπείρε, μή γένοιτο καθά σύ μυωπάζεις φρεναπατούμενος. 'Αλλ' 
οΰν έρώ σοι, πόθεν ό άγαπητός μου κύριος Ιησούς άνεβλάστησε. Λέγει ό θεός περί 
αύτοΰ· Έκ γαστρόςπρό έωσφόρον έγέννησά σε. Και 'ίνα μή ε'ίπης, δτι ψιλφ λόγω έρρέθη, 656β 
έπήγαγεν "Ωμοσε κύριος καϊ ού μεταμεληθήσεται. "Ινα ούν έπειτα μή έρεΐς, δτι ούκ εστίν 
έκ της ούσίας του θεού, τό αύτό έπήγαγεν, δτι "Ωμοσε κύριος και ού μεταμεληθήσεται, 
70 διό φησίν Έκ γαστρός πρό έωσφόρον έγέννησά σε. "Ωμοσε, φησίν, ό θεός, δτι ' Έκ της 
ούσίας μου εΐ σύ.' "Επειτα 'ίνα μή ε'ίπης, δτι ούτε ίερωσύνη μετατίθεται του 'Ααρών, 
ήνίξατο· Σύ ιερεύς εις τόν αιώνα κατά τήν τάξιν Μελχισεδέκ. "Οπως δέ ή άνθρωπότης 
αύτοΰ προέβη εις τόν κόσμον, 'Ησαΐας λέγει* 'Ιδού ή παρθένος εν γαστρί λήψεται και 
τέξεται υιό ν και καλέσουσι τό όνομα αύτοΰ Εμμανουήλ, δ έστι μεθερμηνευόμενον μεθ' 
75 ήμών ό θεός. Έκεΐσε τοιγαρούν λέγει ό Δαυίδ, δπως γυμνή τη θεότητι έκ τοΰ πατρός πρό 656c 
έωσφόρου έγεννήθη" ένταΰθα δέ Ησαΐας περί της γεννήσεως της άνθρωπότητος αύτοΰ 
λέγει, δπως έγεννήθη έκ της άειπαρθένου. Εί δέ α λέγει Δαυίδ εις αύτόν ταΰτα μετάγεις, 
Δαυίδ ή τίς ετερος πρό έωσφόρου γεγέννηται;" 
Έρβδν λέγει- "Οΐδα δτι ό Χριστός σου έγεννήθη, άλλ' δτι πάντως έκ σπέρματος Ίω-
80 σήφ, παντί που δήλον, ώς προείρηκα." 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Μή σολοίκιζε- ού γαρ έκ σπέρματος Ιωσήφ, ώς σύ νομίζεις, 
άλλ' έκ πνεύματος αγίου γεγέννηται. Λελάληκε γάρ και περί τοΰδε ό προφήτης, ύποδει-
κνύων δτι ούκ έφθάρη παρ' αύτοΰ τοΰ 'Ιωσήφ, φημί, ή παρθένος. Προεφήτευσε γαρ τάδε- 656D 
Δοθήσεται τό έσφραγισμένον βιβλίον άνδρί εϊδότι γράμματα, και έρεΐό άνήρ· Ού δύνα-
85 μαι άναγνώναι, τό γάρ βιβλίον έσφράγισται. Τί τό βιβλίον τό έσφραγισμένον, άλλ' ή ή 
67 έκ - σε ibid. | 68 ώμοσε - μεταμεληθήσεται Ps. 109.4 | 72 σύ — Μελχισεδέκ ibid. | 73 ιδού - 74 
Εμμανουήλ Is. 7.14 ιδού - 75 θεός Mt. 1.23 | 84 δοθήσεται - 85 έσφράγισται cf. Is. 29.11 | 85 τί 
- 89 αύτης cf. Ioannes Damascenus, Sermo, c. 7.1-5; Homilia CPG 4519, PG 10.1173A-B 
X L K D A N m S H P T V M 
64 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη] λέγει 
Ρ, < LK ό τυφλώττων LK in αληθείας τυφλώττων DAN μ τυφλώττων τις μ τυφλός SHPTVM 
τόν ήλιον SHPVM του βλέπειν τόν ήλιον Τ δέ] γάρ LK, < μ | 65 θεόν και < HP δεσπότην και 
θεόν ST τε και Χ Ν Μ δεσπότην και θεόν ST καθάπερ μ σύ < Ν μυωπάζων φής μ 
φρεναπατώμενος D | 66 ούν] δμως DAN μ έρώ] έρωτώ D άγαπητός < SHPT κύριος μου SHPT 
και κύριος VM Ίησοΰς < VM Ίησοΰς Χριστός DAN μ έβλάστησε μ λέγει + γάρ LK, + τοίνυν 
DAN μ I 67 έαυτοΰ DA γεγέννηκά σε Χ SHTV και - 70 σε < SHPTVM εϊπης + και DAN + σύ 
ό άσύνετος DAN μ λόγω ψιλφ μ | 68 ουν] δέ και DAN έπειτα] μετά ταΰτα DAN μ μή post ούν] 
δέ μ έρεΐς] ε'ίπης μ | 69 του θεοΰ] αύτοΰ LK τό αύτό < DAN μ άντεπήγαγεν DAN μ ώμοσε -
70 φησίν1 < μ κύριος - 70 φησίν1 < Χ | 70 γεγέννηκά σε XLK ό θεός < SHPT θεός ήμών DAN 
μ | 7 1 σ ύ ε Τ Τ δ τ ι < μ ούδέ μ ή ίερωσύνη L Ν VM εΐπεν ή μ μετατεθήσεται Ν ού μετατίθεται 
SHPT ού μεθίσταται V μεθίσταται Μ τοΰ Ααρών μετατίθεται ε'ίρηκεν μ | 72 αιώνα + καϊ εις τόν 
αιώνα τού αιώνος SHmars δέ < Ρ | 73 ό 'Ησαΐας μ, < Μ εξει ήγουν λήψεται Ν λήψεται] έξει VM | 
74 τέξεται] τέξει LK καλέσωσιν STac μεθερμηνευόμενον < SHPT | 75 τοιγαροΰν] οΰν μ ό2 < μ 
πώς μ τοΰ < DAN μ πατρός] γαστρός μ | 76 γεγέννηται DA έγέννησά σε μ δέ καϊ DAN κατά 
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The archbishop said: "A blind man cannot see the sun. Joseph did not beget my 
God and Master, let it not be, as you believe being shortsighted and deceived. But now I 
will tell you, from where my beloved Lord Jesus rose up. God says about him: I have 
begotten you from the womb before the morning star. And so you may not say that he 
spoke with plain speech, he went on: The Lord has sworn and will not repent. Now, so 
you will not say later that he is not from the substance of God, he went on with this 
same saying: The Lord has sworn and will not repent, and therefore he says: I have be-
gotten you from the womb before the morning star. He has sworn, he says: 'You are 
from my substance.' Then, so that you may not say that the priesthood of Aaron is 
transferred, he said obscurely: You are a priest forever after the order of Melchizedek. 
That his humanity went out into the world, Isaiah says: Behold, the Virgin will become 
pregnant and bear a son, and they will call his name Emmanuel, which means trans-
lated, God with us. Therefore David there says that he was begotten in his naked divi-
nity from the Father before the morning star, and here Isaiah says about the birth of his 
humanity that he was born from the perpetual Virgin. If you transfer to David the things 
he says, was then David or anybody else begotten before the morning star?" 
Herban said: "I know that your Christ was begotten, but it is altogether clear that he 
was at all events from the seed of Joseph, as I have said before." 
The archbishop said: "Do not commit an error; for he was begotten not from the 
seed of Joseph, as you believe, but from the Holy Ghost. For the prophet spoke also 
about this, indicating that the Virgin was not spoiled by Joseph, I say, for he prophesied: 
The sealed book will be given to a man who knows to read, and the man will say: I 
cannot read, for the book is sealed!28 What else is the sealed book but the Virgin and 
σάρκα γεννήσεως DAN μ της2] και Ν < μ άνθρωπότητος] ενανθρωπήσεως DAN, < μ | 
77 λέγει1 < μ πώς μ άειπαρθένου] παρθένου Ρ, + και Θεοτόκου DAN μ (και < Ν) εί δέ] 'ίδε 
DAN α] οΰν ίχπερ Ν προλέγει DAN μ ό Δαυίδ Χ ταΰτα μετάγεις] που ή VM μετάγεις] μή 
άγεις Χ μοι άγεις LK μετάγει DA | 78 τις < Ρ ετερος τίς V έγεννήθη LK VM ού γεγέννηται 
DAN μ, antea + πλήν τοΰ κυρίου μου Ν, postea + ή μόνος ό δεσπότης μου και θεός μου και 
κύριος μ I 79 ό Έρβάν LK λέγει < LK μ TVM σου < DA VM πάντως < Χ Μ | 80 ώσπερ 
προείρηται μ | 81 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος εφη V 
'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < LK μή ούν DA σολοίκιζε] σύ λολοίκιζε Ρ σπέρμα Ρ | 82 ante λελάληκε + 
και άκουσον τί Ν γάρ και < Ν και < LK μ τοΰδε] τούτου LK Ρ αύτοΰ DAN μ προφήτης] 
δφήτης Ν και υποδεικνύων μ υποδεικνύων - 83 τάδε] φάσκων δτι SHT λέγων δτι Ρ | 83 καθότι 
Χ DAN παρ' αύτοΰ] παρά Χ μ παρ' - 'Ιωσήφ < LK φημί post ή παρθένος Ν, < LK μ 
προφητεύει Χ προεφήτευσε γάρ τάδε] τάδε φησίν μ | 84 δοθήσεται + φησί DAN ό άνήρ < LK 
δτι ού SHPTVM | 85 τοΰτο άναγνώναι DAN Ρ τοΰ άναγνώναι SHT και τί XLK άλλ' ή] ή μή Ρ 
28 This is no literal quotation of Is. 29 .11, but a paraphrasis of the text. The first sentence of it 
appears also literally in the homily CPG 4519, BHG 1128fg, on which see above, p. 96. 
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παρθένος τε και Θεοτόκος Τις ό άνήρ, άλλ' ή Ιωσήφ ό άρχιτέκτων; Τί δέ cm ηδει γράμ-
ματα, τοϋτ έστι γάμω έν άλλη γυναικϊ περιήν προσομιλήσας, έξ ής και τέκνα έπί τό αύτό 
άπαξ έκέκτητο; Τί δέ οτι ουκ ήδύνατο τήν θείαν δέλτον άναγνώναι, τοΰτ' εστίν, ούκ 
ήδύνατο συγγενέσθαι μετ' αύτής, θεόθεν κατανοήσας, οτι τω κυρίω Ίησοΰ ττρόσεσπν 657Α 
90 έκλελεγμένη τε και τηρουμένη έν άφθαρσίςί, δπως έκ πνεύματος άγιου σαρκοφόρος θεός 
και βροτός γεννηθη έξ αύτης;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Έπεί πλείστα έμελέτησας πάντως, ϊνα ταΰτα έξεύρης· άνθρωπον δέ 
άπαξ ή Μαρία γεγέννηκε καί ού θεόν. Ποίω τρόπω τοιγαροΰν σύ θεόν έπονομάζεις τον 
έκ Μαρίας γεννηθέντα;" 
95 Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· "Θεόν καί άνθρωπον τόν αύτόν γεγέννηκεν" 
Έρβδν λέγει- "Καί άρα πώς έχώρεσεν ή μήτρα της γυναικός τό φοβερόν μέγεθος της 
θεότητος;" 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Ώ ς έχώρεσε τόν θεόν ή σκηνή του Αβραάμ, δτε κατέβη καί 
συνεστιάσατο αύτφ." 
100 Έρβαν λέγει- "Καί πώς ού κατέφλεξε τήν μήτραν της γυναικός τό πυρ της θεότητος;" 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη* " Ώ ς ού κατέφλεξεν τήν βάτον τό πυρ έν τη έρήμω, καί γε 
πρός τούτοις παρθένος έγέννησε καί μετά τόκον παρθένος σώα διέμεινεν." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Λοιπόν έν φαντασίς* τε καί δοκήσει έξ αύτης έγεννήθη καί ούκ άλη- 657β 
θείς«· άδύνατον γάρ τοΰτο καί παντάπασιν απιστον." 
105 Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- " Έν ταΐς ήμέραις έκείναις πώς είσηλθεν ό Άββακούμ πρός 
τόν Δανιήλ έν τω λάκκορ των λεόντων της θύρας του λάκκου δεσμοΐς καί σφραγΐσιν περι-
εσφιγμένης; Απάγγειλον δή μοι πώς είσηλθεν έκεΐνος καί έξήλθε καί ούτε τήν θύραν 
ήνέωξεν, άλλ' οΰτε τάς σφραγίδας έλυμήνατο." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Έξ έτοιμου τάς άντιρρήσεις έξευρες ώς ούχ ετερος- πλήν τό βιοθά-
110 νατον γεγονέναι τόν Χριστόν σου σκανδαλίζει τό πνεύμα μου " 
98 ώς - 99 αύτώ cf. Gen. 18.1-8 | 100 καί - θεότητος cf. Pseudo-Epiphanius, CPG 3771, PG 
43.493D-495A; Pseudo-Ioannes Chrysostomus, CPG 4519, PG 50.794; Id., In natale domini 
ch. 22 I 101 ού - έρήμω cf. Ex. 3.2 | 105 είσηλθεν - 107 περιεσφιγμένης cf. Bel et Draco 33-39 
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86 τε < DAN μ τε καί Θεοτόκος < HP άλλ' ή] άλλ' οΰν Χ άλλά γε SHPTVM + ό Ρ, < μ ό2 - 88 
έκέκτητο < SHPT τέκτων DAN μ ηδει γράμματα] καί γράμματα εϊδότι DAN μ | 87 τοΰτ' έστι < 
LK γάμω + ατε Χ VM περιήει Χ ην VM περιήν προσομιλήσας] προσομιλήσαντι μ έξ ής] έφ' ή 
DAN μ έξ ής καί < LK Μ έπί - 88 απαξ < LK DAN μ | 88 πεποίηκε LK τήν θείαν δέλτον < Τ 
άναγνώναι τήν θείαν δέλτον τό βιβλίον μ θείαν < LK του άναγνώναι SHPVM τοΰτ' - 89 αύτης 
< SHPT I 89 έστιν έγκεκλεισμένη μ τηρουμένη καί έκλελεγμένη LK | 90 τε < Χ έν αφθαρσία < 
LK ό θεός < μ | 91 βροτός + τό κατ' ούσίαν μ, Pdel γεννηθείς μ αυτής + τό κατ' ούσίαν DAN | 
92 ό Έρβδν LK λέγει < LK μ ΤΜ έπεί] έτι μ κατεμελέτησας DA μ μελετήσας Ρ έξεύρης ταΰτα 
SHPT I 93 απαξ] πάντως SHPT ή Μαρία ίχπαξ Κ Μαριάμ VM καί ποίω DA ποίω - 94 
γεννηθέντα < Ν τοιγαροΰν] ούν post ποίω LK ονομάζεις LK | 94 έκ Μαρίας] έξ αύτης LK | 95 ό 
άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγένπος Μ εφη < L PV αύτόν + άξίως 
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Mother of God? Who else is the man but Joseph the master-builder? What does it mean 
that he knew to read, that is, that he had been married to another woman, of whom he 
already had children before? What does it mean that he was not able to read the divine 
book, that is, that he could not come together with her? For he had perceived from God 
that she was chosen for the Lord Jesus and kept incorrupted, so that God may be born 
from her from the Holy Ghost in the flesh and as a mortal man." 
Herban said: "Since you have studied a lot to find that out: Mary has once born a 
man and not a god. Therefore, with what intention do you call God the man who was 
born from Mary?" 
The archbishop said: "She gave birth to the same as God and man." 
Herban said: "And how did the womb of the woman have room for the frightful 
greatness of divinity?" 
The archbishop said: "As the tent of Abraham had room for God, when he came 
down and ate with him." 
Herban said: "And how did the fire of divinity not burn the womb of the woman?" 
The archbishop said: "As the fire did not burn the bush in the desert, in addition to 
this the Virgin gave birth and remained an intact virgin even after giving birth." 
Herban said: "Well then, he was born from her in fancy and imagination and not in 
truth, for this is impossible and entirely unbelievable." 
The archbishop said: "How did Habakkuk in those days go to Daniel into the den of 
the lions, the door of the den being firmly closed with latches and seals? Tell me how 
that man went in and out and not only did not open the door, but also did not break the 
seals?" 
Herban said: "You have found your gainsaying as readily as no one else, but still it 
offends my spirit that your Christ was executed." 
DAN μ I 96 ό Έρβάν LK λέγει < LK μ TVM άρα < μ έχώρησεν DAN μ VM ή < Μ | 98 ό 
αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] ό άρχων εφη της επισκοπής DAN αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος 
Μ ό - 100 θεότητος < μ εφη < LK Ρ ώς] πώς Κ S έχώρησε DAN PVM τόν θεό ν < DAN του 
< VM δτε] οϋτω Χ και συνεστιάσατο | εις συνεστίασιν DAN | 99 αυτόν Ν | 100 ό Έρβάν LK 
Έρβάν λέγει < SHPT λέγει < LK Μ και - 102 διέμεινεν post 104 άπιστον SHPT καϊ πώς] πώς 
δέ SHPT της γυναικός τό σώμα XLK | 101 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη] λέγει DA, < LK Ρ ώς] πώς Κ ού < HP έν τη έρήμω τό πυρ μ 
γε < μ I 102 μετά τόκον < LK τόν τόκον Χ post τόκον + πάλιν μ σώα και παρθένος Ν σώα < 
LK μ I 103 ό Έρβαν LK Έρβάν λέγει < Τ λέγει] εφη V, < LK μ Μ έν] θεόν V τε < LK DAN μ 
δοκήσει] δοκιμασία SHT δοκίμια Ρ + ότι DAN γεγέννηται LK | 104 τούτον Ρ παντάπασιν + 
άγνιοστον και Ρ | 105 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ, < SHPT 
έφη < LK ήμέραις < Ν, + δέ SHPT ό2 < DAN μ Μ Άμβακούμ XL A STVM πρός τόν Δανιήλ 
< D I 106 τόν < Χ ΑΝ μ VM περιεσφραγισμένης Χ | 107 δη] δέ V, < Μ τάς θύρας VM θύραν + 
οΰτε Ρ | 108 άνέωξεν XLK μ άλλ' < LK μ Μ έσάλευσεν LK | 109 ό Έρβάν LK λέγει < LK μ 
TVM ερήμου Χ έφεΰρες Μ ούχ] ούδεϊς DAN μ ούκ SHP ετερός τις XLK τό] τόν HP βιαίψ 
θανάτω LK βιαιοθάνατον Npc τόν βίον ό Χριστός σου θάνατον Ρ | 110 γενέσθαι LK SHPT τόν 
Χριστόν σου < Ρ μου τό πνεύμα SHPT 
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Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Αγνοών τό του τιμίου αύτοϋ πάθους τε και θανάτου αύτοϋ 
μυστήριον είκότως σκανδαλίζη. Άκουσον δέ τί ό προφήτης λέγει εν πρώτοις περί του 657c 
προδότου 'Ιούδα- Ό έσθίων άρτους μου, φησίν, έμεγάλυνεν έπ έμέ τττερνισμόν. Και 
μετέπειτα λέγει περί αύτοΰ έπαρόμενος- Ένεδύσατο κατάραν ώς ίμάτιον και εισήλθε ν 
115 ώσεϊ ΰδωρ εις τά έγκατα αύτοϋ και ώσεϊ έλαιον έν τοις όστέοις αύτοϋ• καθότι ούκ ήθέλη-
σεν εύλογίαν και μακρυνθήσεται άπ' αύτοϋ. Και περί των γραμματέων και άρχιερέων και 
της βουλής αυτών της κατά τόν κύριον λέγει- Κατ'έμοΰ έψιθύριζον πάντες οί έχθροίμου, 
κατ' έμοΰ έλογίζοντο κακά μοι, λόγον παράνομον κατέθεντο κατ' έμοΰ και έθεντό μοι 
κακά άντί άγαθών και μίσος άντϊ της άγαττήσεώς μου. Και έν έτέρω λέγει 'Ησαΐας έκ 
120 προσώπου ύμών των άσεβων Λήσωμεν, φησί, τόν δίκαιον, δτι δύσχρηστος ήμΐν έστί. Και 657D 
περί του τιμήματος αύτοΰ φάσκει Ιερεμίας, δπερ τίμημα δεδώκατε Ίούδς« τω προδότη 
μισθού ένεκα μιαιφονίας- Και έλαβον, φησί, τά τριάκοντα άργύρια τήν τιμήν τοΰ τετιμη-
μένου, δν έ τιμή σα ντο άπό υιών 'Ισραήλ και έδωκαν αύτά εις τόν άγρόν τοΰ κεραμέως, 
καθά συνέταξέ μοι κύριος. Και περί της προδοσίας λέγει- °Ίνα τί έφρύαξαν έθνη και λαοί 
125 έμελέτησαν κενά; Παρέστησαν οί βασιλείς της γης και οί άρχοντες συνήχθησαν έτπ τό 
αύτό, κατά τοΰ κυρίου και κατά τοΰ Χριστοΰ αύτοΰ " 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Έθνος ήμεΐς ποιον; λαός ι'σως κεκλήμεθα. Βασιλείς τε δι' ην αίτίαν 660Α 
και άρχοντες κατά τίνα τρόπον όνομαζόμεθα;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Ού λελάληκεν ό θεός τω Αβραάμ, δτι ποιήσω σε εις έθνος 
130 μέγα και πολύ; Έκ τούτου οΰν και ύμεΐς έθνος προσαγορεύεσθε. Και Μωυσης δέ ούκ είπε 
πρός τόν θεόν δτι- Και ένδοξασθήσομαι έγώ τε και ό λαός σου παρά πάντα τά έθνη; Και 
μετέπειτα, και γνώσομαι, φησίν, δτι λαός σου τό έθνος τοΰτο- ιδού και λαός και έθνος. Τό 
δέ παρέστησαν οί βασιλείς της γης και οί άρχοντες συνήχθησαν έπί τό αύτό κατά τοΰ 
κυρίου και κατά τοΰ Χριστοΰ αύτοΰ ώς μέν βασίλειον ίεράτευμα προσαγορευθέντες παρά 
113 ό - πτερνισμόν Ps. 40.10 | 114 ένεδύσατο - 116 αύτοΰ Ps. 108.18, 17 | 117 κατ' - 118 έμοΰ2 
Ps. 40.8-9 I 118 και - 119 μου Ps. 108.5 | 120 δήσωμεν - έστί Is. 3.10 | 122 και - 124 κύριος Mt. 
27.9-10; cf. Zach. 11.12; Ier. 18.2-12 | 124 'ίνα - 126 αύτοΰ Ps. 2.1-2 | 129 ποιήσω - 130 πολύ 
Gen. 12.2 | 131 καϊ1 - έθνη Ex. 33.16 | 132 και1 - έθνος2 cf. Ex. 33.13 | 134 ώς - 135 βασιλείς 
cf. Ex. 16.9 ώς - 136 άρχοντες cf. Ex. 19.6, 23.22 
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1116 άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < LK PV τό post 
αύτοΰ Ν, < SHPT τιμίου αύτοΰ < DAN μ αύτοΰ1 < HPTVM τε και] και τοΰ DAN τοΰ μ τε -
αύτοΰ2 < LK | 112 θείον μυστήριον DAN μ άκουσον δέ] καϊ άκουσον VM τίνα Χ DAN μ έν 
πρώτοις < LK τοΰ Ιούδα τοΰ προδότου Μ | 113 φησίν post πτερνισμόν Ν, < μ SHPT | 
114 έπειτα λέγει πάλιν Μ περί αύτοΰ έπαρόμενος < SHPT έπαρόμενος] και DAN μ | 
115 καθότι] διότι Ρ | 116 περί + της SHP γραμματέων τε Χ VM και της < SHPT | 117 της1 < Ν 
βουλής αύτών post κύριον μ SHPT (αύτών < Ρ), post λέγει VM αύτών < Ν της2 < μ VM κατά 
τόν κύριον] περί τοΰ κυρίου LK κατά τοΰ κυρίου μ τόν < DA λέγει post αύτών DA, post 116 και 
Ν πάντες < Η μου + φησί XLK | 118 κατ'1 - έμοΰ2 < SHPT μοι2] κατ' έμοΰ μ | 119 Ησαΐας 
λέγει VM ό 'Ησαΐας Ν μ Ρ ώς έκ Η | 120 τών άσεβων ύμών Ρ τών άσεβων < LK δήσωμεν] 
ένεδρεύσωμεν μ φησί < Ν μ Μ έστιν ήμΐν μ έστί + καϊ έναντιοΰται τοις έργοις ήμών Ν | 
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The archbishop said: "You are reasonably offended, since you do not know the 
mystery of his worthy suffering and death. Hear what the prophet says first of all about 
the traitor Judas: The one who ate my bread, he says, has lifted his heel against me. And 
thereafter he says about him praying: He put on a curse as his garment, and it came like 
water into his bowels and like oil into his bones, for he did not want a blessing, so it will 
be far from him. And about the scribes and archpriests and their counsel against the 
Lord he says: All my enemies whispered against me, they devised bad things against me, 
they set an unlawful word against me, they did me evil for good and gave hatred for my 
love. And elsewhere Isaiah says in the place of you faithless ones: Let us bind the 
righteous one, for he is inconvenient for us. And Jeremiah says about the price which 
you gave to the traitor Judas as reward of his murder: And they took the thirty pieces of 
silver, the price of him that was valued, whom they of the sons of Israel did value, and 
gave them for the potter's field, as the Lord appointed me. And about the treachery he 
says: Why do the nations boast and the people imagine a vain thing? The kings of the 
earth presented themselves, and the rulers took counsel together against the Lord and 
his anointed." 
Herban said: "Which kind of nation are we? We are perhaps called a people.29 And 
for which reason are we called kings and in which way rulers?" 
The archbishop said: "Did not say God to Abraham, I will make you a great and 
numerous nation? Now for this reason you too are addressed as a nation. And did not 
Moses say to God: And I and your people will find grace among all nations? And there-
after he says,30 and I will understand that this nation is your people. Behold, <he calls 
them> both people and nation. The kings of the earth presented themselves, and the 
rulers took counsel together against the Lord and his anointed means that the royal 
121 τιμήσαντος Κ δπερ] ώσπερ Ρ έδώκατε μ τω 'Ιούδα Μ | 122 μισθόν Χ μισθοί) ένεκα 
μιαιφονίας < SHPT εϊνεκα V φησί < μ Ρ | 123 δν - 'Ισραήλ < SHPT άπ Χ | 124 προδοσίας 
αύτοΰ ΑΝ μ λέγει + ό κύριος και προφήτης Δαυίδ Ν | 125 επί τό αύτό < Ρ | 126 αύτών Ν VM | 
127 ό Έρβαν] LK λέγει < LK μ ΤΜ οίον ήμεΐς Ν οίον μ ποίος VM λαοί Χ DAN μ 
ώνομάσθημεν μ τε] δέ DAN μ, < SHPT | 128 και άρχοντες post 127 τε Κ και - τρόπον < DAN 
μ κεκλήμεθα μ | 129 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος όάρχιεπί-
σκοπος έφη V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < LK Ρ ούκ έλάληκεν SHP οϋκ έλελάληκεν Τ οτι] λέγων μ, < 
VM I 130 πολύν A SHPV έκ τούτου] έκτοτε V ούν < Ν μ έθνος καϊ ύμεΐς μ SHPT καλεΐσθε LK 
καϊ3 < D Μωσης μ δέ < LK | 131 κύριον Ν οτι] λέγων CXLK VM καϊ1 < DAN μ ένδο-
ξασθήσομαι + φησίν DA έγώ τε - 132 γνώσομαι < Ν ό < V σου] οΰτος μ, < Α παρά - 132 σου 
< VM παρά - 132 τοΰτο < SHPT | 132 ιδού post λαός CX, < μ καϊ2 < DA | 133 δέ < Ν της γης 
< LK καϊ - 134 αύτοΰ < Ρ έττϊ τό αύτό post 134 αύτοΰ Τ | 134 αϋτοΰ] αύτών C SHPTVM 
προσαγορευθέντες + ύπό τοΰ θεοΰ Μ παρά τοΰ Μωσέως < LK 
29 Herban's reluctance to admit Gregentios' statement is correct, given the otherwise clear 
distinction between 'nation' (έθνος) and 'people' (λαός), that is, between a pagan nation 
outside Judaism and God's chosen people. 
3 0 Actually 'before'. 
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135 του Μωσέως βασιλείς, ώς δέ πρώτοι έκλεχθέντες ύπό του θεοΰ παρά πάντα τά έθνη 
άρχοντες. Συνήχθητε δέ κατά μεν κυρίου ώς θεοΰ και σωτηρος, κατά δέ του Χρίστου 660β 
αυτών ώς υίου άνθρώπου και έπ' άληθές βροτοΰ, επειδή θεός ήν και άνθρωπος έγεγόνει ό 
κύριος μου Ίησοΰς Χριστός. Εί δέ βούλει τρανότερον ταΰτα συνιέναί" Ηρώδης και Πιλά-
τος παρέστησαν και Άννας και Καϊάφας σύν τοις λοιποΐς κατά του κυρίου και κατά του 
140 Χριστού αύτών. "Ινα δέ βεβαιωθής, δτι περί θεοΰ έφρυάξαντο ούτοι, τό άνταπόδομα 
αυτών τό παρά θεοΰ τό ενεκα της φρυάξεως αύτών άντινεμηθέν αύτοΐς έπάγων μετέπειτα 
ό προφήτης λέγει" Ό κάτοικων έν ούρανόΐς έκγελάσεται αυτούς και ό κύριος έκμυκτηριεΐ 
αύτούς. Τότε λαλήσει πρός αύτούς έν öpyfj αύτοΰ και έν τφ θυμω αύτοΰ ταράξει αυτούς. 
Όρας τήν κατά των σταυρωσάντων αύτόν του θεοΰ και πατρός άγανάκτησιν; "Οτι δέ 660c 
145 έψευδομαρτύρουν κατ αύτοΰ, λέγει δτι έπανέστησάνμοι μάρτυρες άδικοι καϊ έψεύσατο ή 
αδικία έαυτη. "Οτι δέ έμαστίγωσαν αύτόν καϊ έρράπισαν και ένέπτυσαν, λέγει 'Ησαΐας-
Τόν νώτον μου δέδωκα εις μάστιγας, τάς δέ σιαγόνας μου εις ραπίσματα' τό δέ πρόσω-
πον μου ούκ άπέστρεψα άπό αισχύνης έμτττυσμάτων. Και έάν εϊπης, δτι Ησαΐας ταΰτα 
ύπομεμένηκεν, ούχ εύρήσεις. "Οτι δέ ήγετο εις τό σταυρωθήναι μηδέν άντιλέγων, εΐπε και 
150 πάλιν Ησαΐας· Ώς πρόβατον έπι σφαγήν ήχθη και ώς άμνός έναντίον του κείροντος 
αύτόν άφωνος. "Οτι δέ ένέπαιξαν αύτόν οΐ στρατιώται και έσταύρωσαν και συνεσκοτάσε 
τό φώς και ή σελήνη και ό ήλιος ζόφον περιεβάλοντο, δξος τε και χολήν έποτίσατε αύτόν 660D 
και τά ιμάτια αύτοΰ διεμερίσαντο, προεΐπεν ό Δαυίδ, ότι έξεμυκτήρισάν με μνκτηρισμω, 
έβρυξαν έπ' έμέ τούς οδόντας αύτών. Κύριε, πότε έπόψει; Καϊ Ιερεμίας δέ περί τοΰ σταυ-
155 ροΰ" Δεΰτε και έμβάλωμεν ξύλο ν ε'ις τόν άρτον αύτοΰ και έκτρίψωμεν αύτόν άπό γης 
ζώντων, κα'ι τό όνομα αύτοΰ ού μή μνησθη έ'π. Και περί τών όνειδιζόντων αύτόν, δτε 
έκρέματο έπί τοΰ ξύλου, Δαυίδ λέγει· Πάντες οί θεωροΰντεςμε έξεμυκτήρισάνμε· έλάλη- 661α 
σαν ένχείλεσιν, έκίνησαν κεφαλήν Ήλπισεν έτιί κύριον, ρυσάσθω αύτόν, σωσάτω αύτόν, 
142 ό2 - 143 αύτούς2 Ps. 2.4-5 | 145 δτι - 146 έαυτη Ps. 26.12 | 147 τόν - 148 έμπτυσμάτων Is. 
50.6 I 150 ώς1 - 151 άφωνος Is. 53.7 | 151 ένέπαιξαν - 153 διεμερίσαντο cf. Mt. 27.33-36; Mc. 
15.24. 33; Lc. 23.36, 44 | 153 δτι - 154 έπόψει Ps. 34.16 | 155 δεΰτε - 156 ετι Ier. 11.19 | 
157 πάντες- 159 αύτόν Ps. 21.8-9 
C X L K D A N M S H P T V M 
135 τοΰ1 < DAN μ Μωυσέως Ρ δέ < Ρ παρά θεοΰ LK πρώτον Μ ύπό] παρά Χ DA άπό SHTV 
ύπό τοΰ θεοΰ παρά < LK μ τοΰ2 < Χ Ν παρά] ύπέρ XLK | 136 δέ1] μέν C μ ΤΜ, < Ρ κυρίου 
μεν μ τοΰ κυρίου DA μ Ρ σωτηρος] πατρός LK | 137 αύτών < LK DAN μ ώς + οία βροτοΰ και 
SHPT (οία < Ρ) υίοΰ < DAN μ και άνθρώπου Κ και1 - βροτοΰ] άληθοΰς μ, < SHPT αληθείς« Χ 
ή ν] έστιν DAN ή ν post άνθρωπος LK έγεγόνει] έγένετο C γέγονεν Μ, < LK ό - 138 Χριστός < 
DAN μ I 138 ό Χριστός LK Χριστός < SHPT ταΰτα < μ | 139 τοΰ1 - κατά2 < SHPT | 140 αύτοΰ 
DAN μ SHM δέ] δέ καϊ DAN και μ περί] κατά LK μ τοΰ θεοΰ μ SHPTM τοιοΰτοι μ τόΐ τε Χ 
I 141 αύτών1] αύτοΰ Μ τοΰ θεοΰ μ Ρ τό2 < LK μ τό ενεκα] τοϋνεκα CX ενεκα] εϊνεκα SacVM 
είναι κατά SPCHPT αύτών2 < Ν άντανεμηθέν CLK άντενεμηθέν DA άντενεμήθη Ν 
άνταπονεμηθέν V άνταποδοθέν Τ άντινεμηθέν αύτοΐς < SHPT | 142 λέγει] λέγων Μ αύτούς] 
αύτψ Α και - 143 αύτούς1 < LK έμυκτηρίει S έκμυκτηριεΐ Η | 143 αύτούς1] αύτοΐς DA τότε -
αύτούς2 < SHPM | 144 θυμόν και άγανάκτησιν LK δέ + και DAN μ | 145 κατ αύτοΰ] αύτόν Ν 
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priesthood was addressed by Moses as kings and, as being chosen first by God from 
among all nations, as rulers. You have taken counsel together against the Lord as God 
and Saviour, and against their anointed as the Son of Man and truly mortal man, be-
cause my Lord Jesus Christ was God and became man. So if you want to understand 
this more distinctly: Herod, Pilate, Hannas and Caiphas presented themselves together 
with the others against the Lord and their anointed. And to demonstrate to you that they 
boasted to God, the prophet says thereafter, introducing their repayment which they 
received from God because of their boasting: He that dwells in heaven will laugh at 
them and the Lord will mock them. The he will speak to them in his anger and trouble 
them in his wrath. Do you see the wrath of God Father against those that crucified him? 
And also he says that they were false witnesses against him, that false witnesses have 
risen up against me, and injustice lied to itself. On that they flogged him, beat him and 
spat upon him, Isaiah says: I gave my back to the whips and my cheeks to the beats, I 
did not turn my face away from the shame of spitting. And if you say that Isaiah suf-
fered this, you will not find that written anywhere. On that he was brought to the cruci-
fixion without contradicting, Isaiah again said: He was brought like a sheep to the 
slaughter and silent like a lamb before his shearer. That the soldiers mocked at him and 
crucified him, and the light became dark and sun and moon put on darkness, that you 
gave him vinegar and gall to drink, and that his garments were divided, David foretold 
that the mockers mocked me and gnashed with their teeth upon me. Lord, when will you 
look upon me? And Jeremiah says about the cross: Let us throw wood into his bread 
and let us whipe him out from the land of the living, and his name be remembered no 
more. And about those who reproached him when he hung on the wood, David says: All 
those that saw me mocked me; they spoke with their lips, they shook their head saying: 
SHPT λέγει] λέγων Ρ μοι + φησί DAN και - 146 έαυτη < SHPT | 146 έαυτης D αύτης Α 
έαυτήν Ν δέ < Ρ έρράπισαν] έπείρασαν Ρ και ένέπτυσαν < SHPT λέγει] προφητεύει DAN μ ό 
Ησαΐας Ν μ | 147 τόν - 148 Ησαΐας < Ρ έδωκα μ τάς - 148 έμπτυσμάτων] καϊ τά έξης SHT 
μου2 < μ | 148 άπεστράφη Μ έμπτυσμάτων αυτών DAN εϊπης + εξ άφροσΰνης DAN δτι + καϊ 
C, + έξ αφροσύνης μ και Ησαΐας C Ησαΐας < μ | 149 ύπέμεινεν LK ύπομένηκεν SHT ύπομένει 
και Ρ αντιλέγεις C ό Ησαΐας πάλιν λέγει SHPT και < LK Ν VM | 150 πάλιν Ησαΐας] ό αυτός 
LK ό 'Ησαΐας Α άμνός + άκακος Η κείραντος DAN μ | 151 δέ και DAN αυτόν2] αύτω DAN 
καϊ1 - 153 διεμερίσαντο < SHPT | 152 ό ήλιος και ή σελήνη DAN μ ζόφον] ζόφψ μ Μ περι-
εβάλοντο] περιεβάλετο Χ Μ έπότισαν LK αύτω DA | 153 καϊ + δτι Ν διεμερίσασθε μ 
προεΐπεν + πάλιν CXLK ό < DA STPVM μυκτηρισμόν SHPTVM | 154 έβρυξαν - έπόψει < 
SHPT έπότε V έπόψει + είπε πάλιν ό Δαυίδ LK ό Ιερεμίας μ δέ + λέγει Ν SHPT, < μ | 
155 δεύτε οΰν DA έμβάλωμεν + φησίν DA έκτρέψωμεν Ν | 156 τό δνομα αύτοΰ post μνησθη 
SHPT καϊ2 - 160 έκρέμασαν < SHPT δτι Μ | 157 έκρεμάτο C έπϊ του ξύλου] έν τω σταυρφ Κ 
του < DA μ με1 < Α | 158 κεφαλάς DAN VM ήλπιζεν μ 
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on θέλει αύτόν. Και περί των ήλων λέγει, ώνπερ ήλωσαν εις τε τούς πόδας και τάς χείρας 
160 αύτοΰ, δτε αύτόν έκρέμασαν τοϋ λαου παντός της Ιερουσαλήμ κύκλω αύτοϋ έστώτος και 
θεωρουντος- Περιεκύκλωσάνμε, φησί, κύνες πολλοί. "Οτι δέ έκ της συναγωγής ήσαν της 
κεκατηραμένης της έξ υμών, άκουσον Συναγωγή, φησί, πονηρευομένων περιέσχον με. 
Και περί των ήλων λέγει- "Ωρυξαν χείρας μου και πόδας μου, έξηρίΟμησαν πάντα τά 
όστά μου. Και περί του μερισμού των Ιματίων αύτοΰ ό αύτός λέγει, δπως οί στρατιώται 
165 αύτά διεμερίσαντο σφετερισάμενον Διεμερίσαντο, φησί, τά ίμάτιά μου έαυτοΐς, και έπί 
τον ίματισμόνμου έβαλον κλήρον. Και περί τοϋ δξους, ου επιεν, και της χολής ό αύτός 661β 
λέγει- Έδωκαν εις τό βρώμα μουχολήν, και εις τήν δίψανμου έπόησάν με οξος. Και περί 
τοϋ σκοτασμοΰ της ημέρας Άμμώς ό προφήτης λέγει- Αύσεται ό ήλιος μεσημβρίας και 
συσκοτάσει έπί της γης έν ήμέρφ τό φως και τά λοιπά. "Οτι δέ τελευτήσει έπί του σταυ-
170 ροϋ, Ησαΐας λέγει- "Ον τρόπον έκστήσονται πολλοί έτη σέ σημεία σε πρό του πάθους 
όρώντες τελούντα, οϋτως άδοξήσει έξάνθρώπων τό είδος σου, και έ'θνη πολλά θαυμάσου-
σιν έπί σέ' εϊδομεν αύτόν και ουκ εΐχεν είδος, οϋτε κάλλος οΰτε δόξαν, άλλά τό είδος 
αύτοΰ ατιμον, έκλεΐπον τό είδος αύτοΰ άπό των υίών των άνθρώπων, άνθρωπος έν πληγή 
ων. "Οτι δέ περί ων έκεντήθη τήν πλευράν τη λόγχη λέγει- Άνθρωπος, φησίν, έν πληγή 
175 ων και είδώς φέρεινμαλακίαν, οτι άπέστρεπται τό πρόσωπον αύτοΰ, ήτιμάσθη και ούκ 66ic 
έλογίσθη. "Ινα δέ δείξη σοι ό προφήτης, οτι εκείτο αύτόν παθεΐν, ού δι' εαυτόν (οΰτε γάρ 
έκέκτητο αύτός αμαρτίας), άλλά γε περί των ημετέρων άμαρτημάτων, έπάγει προφη-
τεύων- Αύτός; φησίν, τάς άμαρτίας ήμών φέρει και περί ημών όδυνάται, και ήμεΐς έλογι-
σάμεθα αύτόν έν πόνω και έν πληγή ύπό θεοΰ και έν κακώσει. Αύτός δέ διά τάς άμαρτίας 
180 ήμών έτραυματίσθη και μεμαλάκισται διά τάς άνομίας ήμών. Προσέχεις σύ, ώ Έρβάν 
Ιουδαίε, τί λέγει Ησαΐας ό προφήτης περί των παθών τοϋ Χριστού τό δι' ήν αίτίαν έπα-
161 περιεκύκλωσάν - πολλοί Ps. 21.17 | 162 συναγωγή - 164 μου Ps. 21.17-18 | 
165 διεμερίσαντο2 - 166 κλήρον Ps. 21.19 | 167 έδωκαν - δξος Ps. 68.22 | 168 δύσεται - 169 
φως Amos 8.9 | 170 δν - 174 ών cf. Is. 52.14-15, 53.2-3 | 174 άνθρωπος - 176 έλογίσθη Is. 53.3 
I 178 αύτός - 180 ήμών2 Is. 53.4-5; cf. Mt. 8.17 
C X L K D A N m S H P T V M 
159 οτι] ει CX ante και1 + ομοίως Ν λέγει] φησίν DAN, < μ απερ CX οΐσπερ VM εις - 160 
αύτοΰ1] αύτόν DAN τε < μ εις τάς CX VM | 160 αύτόν < μ τοΰ - 161 θεωροΰντος] περί δέ των 
κυκλωσάντων δτε έσταυροΰτο και θεωροΰντων SHPT παντός < μ της Ιερουσαλήμ post κύκλψ μ 
αύτοΰ2 < μ | 161 φησί post θεωροΰντος μ, < DAN Ρ δτι - 162 με post 163 μου2 CX δέ + και Ν 
μ, < Μ I 162 κατηραμένης DAN μ Ρ ήμών SHPT φησί < DAN μ | 163 περί - 168 ήμέρας < LK 
λέγει < DAN μ VM έξηρίθμησαν - 164 μου < CX VM | 164 μου + αύτοί δέ κατενόησαν και 
έπεΐδον με Τ διαμερισμού CX αύτοΰ ό αύτός < Ρ ό αύτός < Τ ό αύτός λέγει < DAN μ δπως] 
δπερ VM δπως - 165 σφετερισάμενοι < DAN μ SHPT αύτά οί στρατιώται VM | 165 αύτά] 
έαυτοΐς Μ φησί < μ SHPT | 166 τοΰ < SHPTV έποτίσθη DAN μ ό αύτός λέγει < DAN μ | 
167 έδωκαν + φησίν DAN έδωσαν μ με] μέν SH και περί] περί δέ Τ | 168 λέγει] ήνίξατο DAN μ 
δύσεται + φησίν DAN μεσημβρίας] μεσηβρίας Ρ, + ειπών μ | 169 έπί της γης < Μ της < Ν τό < 
VM και τά λοιπά < DAN μ και τά έξης VM δέ < μ τοΰ < D μ | 170 ό Ησαΐας DAN έπί σέ 
πολλοί μ SHPT σημεία σε] σμημείωσα D Μ σε] τε Ν πρό τοΰ πάθους < SHPT | 171 όρώντες < 
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He trusted in God, let him redeem him, let him save him, if he wants him. And he said 
about the nails, which they nailed into his feet and hands when they hung him up and all 
the people of Israel stood around him and looked: Many dogs surrounded meßl And 
hear that they were also from your cursed congregation: The congregation of the wicked 
has inclosed me. And he says about the nails: They pierced my hands and my feet, and 
numbered all my bones. And about the dividing of his garments the same says, that the 
soldiers divided and appropriated them: They divided my garments among them, and 
cast lots about my vesture. And about the vinegar which he drank and the gall the same 
says: They gave me gall in my food, and for my thirst they gave me vinegar to drink 
And about the darkening of the day the prophet Amos says: The sun will go down at 
noon, and the light will become dark on earth in the day, and so on. That he will die on 
the cross, Isaiah says: As many will be astonished at you seeing that you made portents 
before your passion, so your shape will be held in contempt from men, and many 
nations will wonder at you; we saw him and he had no shape, neither beauty nor glory, 
but his shape was dishonoured. His face disappeared from the children of men, a 
smitten man. And of his side being pierced with a lance, he says: A man, smitten and 
acquainted with disease, for his face was turned away, he was dishonoured and not 
esteemed. And in order to show you that he had to suffer not for himself (because he did 
not possess any sin), but for our sins, the prophet goes on: He bears our sins and suffers 
pain for us, and we esteemed him in pain, smitten of God and afflicted. But he was 
injured for our sins and had grief for our sins. You listen, ο you Jew Herban, to what 
the prophet Isaiah says about the sufferings of Christ, for which reason he suffered, and 
C τελούμενα DAN οΰτω HP θαυμάσωσιν Ν SHT θαυμάσονται μ | 172 εϊδομεν + γάρ DAN μ 
είχεν + ούτος Χ εϊδομεν - 176 έλογίσθη < SHPT ούτε1] ούδέ Ν μ VM ούτε δόξαν < VM | 
173 αύτοΰ2 < Ν άνθρωπος - 174 ών < μ | 174 ών + και είδος φέρει μαλακίας Ν ότι] τί DA δτι -
175 ών < VM περί ών < μ φησίν < Χ μ | 175 είδος C DA φέρει Ν μαλακίαν + φησίν VM + ό 
προφήτης Μ οϋκ άπέστρεψε LK άπέστρεπτο DAN μ άπέστραπται Μ τό < D | 176 δέ < μ σοι < 
μ ό προφήτης < LK Μ δτι ante ό DAN εκείτο] έδει LK έκών είπεν DA έκών Ν αύτόν] έαυτόν 
Τ, < C έαυτόν] έαυτοΰ DAN SHPT οΰτε] ού LK SHPVTM ούδέ DAN μ | 177 έκέκτητο αύτός] 
έποίησεν LK άμαρτίαν LK DAN μ Μ γε < μ VM διά τά ήμέτερα αμαρτήματα μ άμαρτιών VM 
προφητεύων] λέγων μ, < DAN | 178 φησίν < μ αϊρει Μ περί] ύπέρ μ ΡΤ έλογισόμεθα C SHT 
εύλογισόμεθα Ρ | 179 αύτόν < Ρ έν2 < μ πληγή + είναι Nmare ύπό θεού post κακώσει μ Ρ έν3 < 
VM I 180 ήμών1 + πάσχει μ διά - ήμών2 < DAN μ αμαρτίας TVM σύ] ούν ακριβώς DA ούν μ 
άκριβώς post 181Ίουδαΐε Ν ώ < CXLK | 181 ό Ησαΐας Ν SPT, < Μ ό προφήτης < DAN 
SHPTV τό] και τό DAN και μ έπαθε] πέπονθε DAN μ 
31 Probably it is intended that this was said about the Jews who watched Jesus' crucifixion, 
and not about the nails. 
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θε, και αύτός λέγεις, δτι 'Δι' ών έπαθε και έσταυρώθη σκανδαλίζομαι τώ πνεύματι'; 
Όρφς δτι διά τάς αμαρτίας τοΰ κόσμου παρεδόθη εις θάνατον. Ένωτίσθητι των έξης· 
Παιδεία, φησίν, ειρήνης ημών έπ αύτω' πταισάντων ημών τών άνθρώπων έπαιδεύθη, 661D 
185 τοΰτ' έστιν έκεΐνος, ίνα ημάς καταλλάξη τώ πατρί τήν εχθραν της παραβάσεως άποκτεί-
νας έν τοις έαυτοΰ παθήμασιν, δπως τό λοιπόν εϊρήνην εχωμεν πρός τόν θεόν. Άκουσον 
του προφήτου, Έρβαν, και πείσθητν Τφ μώλωτπ αύτοΰ, φησίν, ήμεΐς πάντες ίάθημεν. Τί 
οΰν σε λοιπόν σκανδαλίζει ό σταυρός αύτοΰ καί τά παθήματα; Προσέχεις, τφ μώλωτπ 
αύτοΰ ήμεΐς πάντες Ιάθημεν. Ό γάρ κύριος παρέδωκεν εαυτόν εις θάνατον διά τάς άμαρ-
190 τίας ήμών. Ό θεός καί πατήρ, φησίν, άπό τών άνομιων τοΰ λαοΰ μου ήκει εις θάνατον. 
Άκουε καί μή σκανδαλίζου, δτι έσταυρώθη ό κύριος· άπό τών άνομιών τοΰ λαοΰ μου, 664Α 
φησίν, ήκει εις θάνατον, καί δώσω τους πονηρούς άντϊ της ταφής αύτοΰ και τούς έν πλεο-
νασμοί άδικιών άντϊ τοΰ θανάτου αύτοΰ, δτι άνομίαν ούκ έποίησεν, οϋτε εύρέθη δόλος έν 
τώ στόμαπ αύτοΰ. Προσέχεις τί λέγει ό θεός περί αύτοΰ* Ούχ εύρέθη, φησί, δόλος έν τω 
195 στόμαπ αύτοΰ. Καί ό Δαυίδ φάσκεν "Ος ούκ έδόλωσεν έν γλώσση αύτοΰ και ούκ έποίησε 
τφ πλησίον αύτοΰ κακόν. Καί ούτοι μέν οί βλέποντες τήν περί αύτοΰ άλήθειαν έμαρ-
τύρησαν ύμεΐς δέ οί τυφλοί, οί άφρονες, οί άνόητοι, οί κακότροποι, οί μωροί, οί άπιστοι 
καί λωβοί καί φρενήρεις καί πεφυρμένοι έλέγετε αύτω, Δαιμόνιο ν έχεις, φησί, καί άραντες 
λίθους κατεδιώκετε όπίσω αύτοΰ φάσκοντες" Περί καλοΰ έργου ού λιθάζομέν σε, άλλ' οτι 
200 σύ άνθρωπος ών ποιείς σεαυτόν θεόν. της ύμών άθλιότητος! "Ομως πρόσεχε, ούχ 
εύρέθη, φησί, δόλος έν τω στόμαπ αύτοΰ ύπέρ ών, φησί, επαθεν · ό πατήρ καί θεός τοΰτο 664β 
λέγει διά τοΰ προφήτου άναμάρτητος ών, τοΰτ' έστι περί τοΰ υίοΰ αύτοΰ. Δώσω αύτφ 
τούς έν πλούτω άδικιών εις σωτηρίαν οιτινές είσι τελώναι καί πόρνοι καί άμαρτωλοί, καί 
πεπιστεύκασι τώ ονόματι αύτοΰ. Καί άνθ' ών κατεδέξατο ταφήναι ώς οί υίοί τών άνθρώ-
205 πων ό υιός μου ό άγαπητός τε καί φίλτατος διά τήν σωτηρίαν τοΰ γένους τών άνθρώπων, 
184 παιδεία - αύτω Is. 53.5 | 185 τήν - άποκτείνας cf. Eph. 2.16 | 187 τφ - ίάθημεν ibid. | 
190 άπό - 194 αύτοΰ1 Is. 53.8-9 | 195 δς - 196 κακόν Ps. 14.3 | 198 δαιμόνων έχεις Ιο. 8.48 | 
199 περί - 200 θεόν cf. Ιο. 10.33 | 200 ούχ - 201 αύτοΰ Is. 53.9 | 202 δώσω - 203 άδικιών cf. Is. 
53.9 
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182 αύτός] σύ HP, < VM δτι - επαθε < VM δι' δ Χ έφ' φ μ καί έσταυρώθη post 181 έπαθεί 
VM, < μ σκανδαλίζομαι + μάλλον DAN μ τό πνεΰμα Ρ | 183 όρςϊς + μάλλον Ν αμαρτίας + 
ήμών ήτοι μ του κόσμου] ήμών έτραυματίσθη καί μεμαλάκισται και Ν ένωτίσθητι + λοιπόν CX + 
καί Χ DAN μ ένωτίσθη ST τών] τό DA μ SHPTV | 184 παιδεία] παιδείας D, + γάρ DAN μ 
παιδεία - αύτω < SHPT αύτω] αύτόν LK Ν, + τοΰτ' έστι μ τών άνθρώπων < μ | 185 τοΰτ' εστίν 
post 184 ήμών Ν, post έκεΐνος Ρ έστιν + φησί D καταλλάξη + τήν εχθραν μ | 186 έν < Ρ αύτοΰ 
LK δπως - θεόν] ϊνα πρός τόν θεόν λοιπόν εϊρήνην έχωμεν Ν εϊρήνην] ε'ίρηκεν Ρ τόν < μ άκου-
σον + σου Χ σύ DA τοίνυν μ | 187 τοΰ σοΰ προφήτου LK ώ Έρβαν DAN μ Έρβδν] Εβραίε post 
πείσθητι Ρ φησίν] λέγοντος μ, < DA ήμεΐς < LK Ρ οί πάντες Μ πάντες < Η τί - 189 ίάθημεν < 
DAN μ I 188 σε post σκανδαλίζει Τ προσέχεις] βλέπεις Ρ | 189 ήμεΐς < Χ γάρ] καί Χ κύριος 
γάρ Τ κύριος ήμών DAN μ αύτόν STVM εις θάνατον έαυτόν Ν διά τάς άμαρτίας] ταΐς άμαρτί-
αις ΑΝ μ VM | 190 ό - θάνατον < SHPT ό - 191 κύριος < DAN μ φησίν post θεός VM μου + 
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say: 'My spirit is offended, because he suffered and was crucified'?32 Yo u see that he 
was given to death for the sins of the world. Listen to what follows: The chastisement of 
peace, he says, was upon him, because we men have sinned, he was chastised, that is 
this man, that he may reconcile us with his father, killing the hatred of transgression in 
his own sufferings, so that we have peace with God henceforth. Hear the prophet, Her-
ban, and be convinced: And through his weals, he says, all we are healed. Now why 
does his cross and sufferings still offend you? You listen, through his weals we all are 
healed. For the Lord gave himself to death for our sins. God Father, he says, came to 
death from the iniquities of my people. Hear and do not be offended that the Lord was 
crucified: From the iniquities of my people, he says, he came to death, and I will give 
the wicked for his burial and those full of sins for his death, for he did not commit any 
sin, neither was deceit found in his mouth. You listen to what God says about him: 
There was no deceit found, he says, in his mouth. And David says: He that did not be-
guile with his tongue and did not do evil to his neighbour. And they who saw his truth 
testified that, but you blind, silly and foolish, you malignant, stupid, unbelieving, 
abusive, stubborn and confused people said to him: You have a demon, took stones and 
hunted him saying: For a good work we do not stone you, but because you, being a 
man, make yourself God. Oh your wickedness! But still listen: There was, he says, no 
deceit found in his mouth for which he suffered, he says. God Father says this through 
the prophet <that he is> without sin, that is about his son. I will give those full of sins for 
his salvation, that is the publicans and fornicators and sinners, and they believed in his 
name. And since my dear and beloved one accepted to be buried like the sons of man 
for the salvation of mankind, I will give him all nations which are vain in the wicked-
φησίν VM | 191 άπό] ύπέρ Ρ αν V άμαρτιών Μ του λαοΰ < μ μου < Χ | 192 φησίν < LK HP 
αύτοΟ] αύτης Ρ τούς2] τάς CX των LK έμ SHP | 193 άτικιών Χ άνομίαν] άμαρτίαν LK ουδέ C 
μ ηύρέθη S | 194 προσέχεις - 195 αύτοΰ1 < DA μ ό θεός < Ν ούχ - 195 αύτοΰ1 < Ν φησί < 
SHPT γάρ φησιν VM δόλος post 195 αύτοΰ V | 195 και1 - 196 κακόν < SHPT ό < Χ έν < Χ | 
196 τφ] τόν Α οί < D περί αύτοΰ < SHPT | 197 οί άφρονες < CXLK οί3] και LK oi 
κακότροποι < Ρ οί μωροί < SHPT άπιστοι] άπληστοι Ν | 198 και1] οί μ Ρ και1 - φρενήρεις < 
SHPT λωβοί] λοιμοί LK και φρενήρεις και] οί μ φρενοβλαβείς C φρενόληπτοι LK πεφυρμένοι 
+ και έσκοτισμένοι μ αύτφ] πρός αύτόν DAN μ φησί < μ Μ αϊροντες SHPT | 199 κατεδιώκατε 
DA όπίσω αύτοΰ] αύτόν SHPT αύτοΰ] αύτών V κράζοντες ότι LK έργου < SHPT ού ante 
περί Ν, < HP άλλ' δτι] άλλά Μ | 200 σύ + εί Τ εαυτόν C SHPTVM άθεότητος CXLK, + 
έλεεινότεροι πάντων άνθρώπων μ πρόσεχε + τοις λεγομένοις DAN μ πρόσεχε - 205 άνθρώπων] 
ό θεός και πατήρ λέγει SHPT | 201 ύπέρ] περί LK ύπέρ ών] άνθ' ών D άνθ' δσον ΑΝ μ VM 
ύπέρ - έπαθεν post 202 αύτοΰ μ πατήρ] σωτήρ Ν | 202 διά στόματος μ άναμάρτητος - έστι < μ 
τοΰτ' έστι] και πρόσχες τέ φησιν ό πατήρ Ν μονογενούς υίοΰ μ αύτόν DA Μ αύτών V | 
203 τούς] τόν D και1 < Ν πόρναι C LK Μ μ | 204 ών] δσον DAN μ VM οί < C DA VM | 205 ό 
αγαπητός μου Κ τε < LK 
32 Reference to Β 109-110. 
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δώσω αύτώ πάντα τά έθνη, ατινά είσιν έν πονηρίς« ειδώλων μεματαιωμένα και πιστεύ-
σωσιν εις αυτόν και της βασιλείας των ουρανών καταξιωθήσονται. Μισθόν, φησί, τούτους 
πάντας παρέξω αύτώ, άνθ' ων έπαθεν άναμάρτητος ών ό υιός μου, και άντ' αύτών νενίκη-
κε τόν παλαιόν πχερνιστήν και τήν δύναμιν αύτοΰ. Ταΰτα οΰν πάντα, ώ Έρβαν, ούτως 
210 έχει, και αυτός γάρ κάλλιον έπίστασαι, δτι οΰτως έχει- άλλ' έκοντί άρνεΐσαι την άλήθειαν 
και ου βούλει έλθεΐν έττί τό συμφέρον." 
Έξέστη οΰν ό Έρβαν τούτων έπακούσας, και έπί πολλήν ώραν έννεός είστήκει μή 664c 
δυνάμενος τί άπολογήσασθαι. Τό δέ πλήθος τών Ιουδαίων τό έστός και άκοΰον κατε-
πλήττετο, γινώσκοντες οτι άπό τών φωνών Ήσαΐου αυτούς κατεδίκασεν. Οϊ τε χριστιανοί 
215 κρότοις μεγάλοις και έπαίνοις τιμίοις έβαλον τόν άρχιεττίσκοπον, ό δέ βασιλεύς και οί 
μεγιστάνες έχαιρον άκούοντες α μηδέποτε καθαρώς ούτως άκηκόασιν. 
Έρβαν λέγει- " 'Ιλιγγιώ και άπορώ μή έχων τί διαπράξασθαι, και γάρ μερίζεται μου ή 
διάνοια έν τούτοις τοις πράγμασιν- οπόταν γάρ άκούσω Μωσέως λέγοντος, μάλλον δέ 
αύτοΰ του θεού, τό Άκουε 'Ισραήλ, κύριος ό θεός σου, κύριος εις έστι και πλην αύτοΰ 
220 ουκ εσπν άλλος θεός, και έπειτα κύριον τόν θεόν σου προσκυνήσεις και αύτψ μόνω λα- 664D 
τρεύσεις, και έντεΰθεν πάλιν τόν Δαυίδ και Ήσαΐαν φάσκοντας έν άληθείςχ περί τούδε 
του νομιζομένου Χριστού, τί διαπράξασθαι ού κέκτημαι." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Διά τούτο τοιγαρούν πάλιν Ησαΐας λελάληκεν είδώς ύμών 
τό εύόλισθόν τε και άπιστον Κύριε, φησί, τις έπίστευσε τη άκοη ήμων και ό βραχίων 665Α 
225 κυρίου τίνι άπεκαλύφθη; Ούχ έτέροις, οΐμαι, άλλ' ή πάσι τοις έθνεσιν. "Η δει Ήσαίας την 
ύμών άπιστίαν, διά τούτο και έτέρωθι λέγει ως πρός τήν ύμετέραν οΐμαι άναίδειαν- Άκοη 
άκούσητε και ού μή συνήτε, και βλέποντες βλέψητε και ού μή ιδητε" έπαχύνθη γάρ ή καρ-
δία του λαοΰ τούτου, και τοις ώσϊν αύτών βαρέως ήκουσαν και τούς οφθαλμούς αύτών 
211 ού-συμφέρον § | 219 άκουε-220 θεός Deut. 6.4 | 220 κύριον-μόνω Deut. 6.13; Mt. 4.10 | 
224 κύριε - 225 άπεκαλύφθη Is. 53.1 | 226 άκοη - 230 αυτούς Is. 6.9-10; cf. Ιο. 12.40 
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206 διά τοΰτο δώσω LK δώσω ουν D μ ματαιούμενα μ πιστεύσουσιν XLK D μ VM | 
207 άξιωθήσονται Ν φησί < SHPT τούτους πάντας] τούτοις μ | 208 άπαντας DAN αύτώ] 
αύτόν μ ών] ών ώς D οσον ΑΝ μ SHPTVM άναμάρτητον Ρ ό < Μ ένίκησε Ν | 209 οΰν < Χ Ν 
μ πάντα] απαντα DAN μ πάντα post Έρβαν Ν, < LK HP | 210 έχει1] έχειν Ν και - έχει2 < 
SHPT αυτός] αυτήν Ν γάρ < LK Ν μ VM καλλίων Ν κάλλιστα VM, < CXLK δτι < Χ ότι 
οΰτως έχει] τήν άλήθειαν Ν έκοντί] έθελοντί μ άρνεΐσθαι θέλεις Χ άρνη μ VM | 211 έτη Η- τήν 
άλήθειαν και DA συμφέρον + του ποιητοΰ μ1·™» | 212 έξέστη ν Ρ έξεστιν Τ ό < μ STVM τούτων 
πάντων άκούσας DAN μ πολλοστήν Ν έννεός + γεγονώς SHPT Υστατο DAN μ | 
213 κεκτημένος SHTVM έχων Ρ τί] μή τι Ρ, < Κ κατεπλήττοντο DAN μ κατεπλήττετο - 214 
άπό] θαυμάζοντες γινώσκον δτι έκ Ρ | 214 φωνών Ήσαΐου] ιδίων προφητών SHPT εαυτούς μ 
κατεδίκασεν αυτούς SHPT κατεδίκαζεν Χ οί δέ μ SHPT Μ | 215 κρότοις μεγάλοις και < μ 
τιμίοις] τίμιους Η, < CXLK μ Μ έβαλον] έστεφον μ Μ έλεγον Ρ τω άρχιεπισκόπω DAN Ρ τόν 
άρχιερέα μ και2 - 216 έχαιρον] σύν τοις μεγιστάσιν έχαιρε μ | 216 έχαιρον + σφόδρα DAN μ 
άκούων - άκήκοε μ ουδέποτε CXLK καθαρώς οΰτως < SHPT οΰτως < Χ VM άκηκόασιν] 
ήκουον Ρ, + ύπό τίνος DA παρά τίνος Ν μ | 217 ό Έρβαν LK λέγει < μ Μ και1 - έχων < DAN μ 
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ness of idols, and they will believe in him and will be deemed worthy of the kingdom of 
heaven. I will give, he says, all these to him as a reward for those things which his son 
has suffered being innocent, and for which he defeated the old supplanted and his 
power. Now all this, ο Herban, is so, and you know it very well yourself, that it is so; 
but you willingly deny truth and do not want it to come to your benefit." 
When Herban heard this he was was astonished and stood speechless for a long 
time, being unable to answer anything. And the crowd of the Jews which stood there 
and listened was struck with amazement, knowing that he had condemned them from 
the words of Isaiah. The Christians overwhelmed the archbishop with great applause 
and worthy praise, and the king and his grand men rejoiced when they heard things they 
had never heard so clearly before. 
Herban said: "I am irritated and bewildered and do not know what to do, for my 
mind is divided in these things. For when I hear Moses say, or rather God himself, Hear 
Israel, the Lord is your God, God is one, and there is none else beside him, and then, 
you will worship the Lord your God and venerate him alone, and then again David and 
Isaaiah when they speak in truth about this supposed Christ, I do not know what to do." 
The archbishop said: "Therefore and for this reason Isaiah spoke again knowing 
your unsteadiness and unbelief. Lord, he says, who has believed our ears, and to whom 
was the arm of the Lord revealed? To no one else, I think, than to all nations.34 Isaiah 
knew your unbelief, therefore he also says elsewhere, I think, to your shamelessness: 
Hear with your ears and understand not, and looking there see and see not; for the 
heart of this people has become fat, and they hardly heard with their ears and closed 
SHPTV μή - διαπράξασθαι post 218 διάνοια C τί] τίνα DPCA γάρ < C Ν μ | 218 τούτοις τοις] 
τοις τοιούτοις DAN μ δταν μ άκούσομαι DAN άκούω μ Μωυσέως μ Η | 2 1 9 τ ό < μ άκουσον C 
σου < SacP κύριος2 < SHPT | 221 και1] ούκ Χ, < μ ενταύθα μ τόν Ήσαΐαν μ φάσκοντος Τ 
τοΰδε < Ρ | 222 του < Ν ού κέκτημαι] ούκ έπίσταμαι DAN μ ούκ εχω Ρ | 223 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος 
έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ εφη < C Ρ τοιγαροΰν < Χ πάλιν post Ησαΐας D μ Μ ό 
Ησαΐας DA μ Μ λέγει C | 224 απιστον + κατά πάντα μ φησί γάρ κύριε DAN φησί κύριε μ φησί 
< Τ τις φησίν SHP | 225 ούκ CL DAN SHP οίμαι] άλλοις Ν ήδει + γάρ DAN μ | 226 καϊ διά μ 
έτέρωθι + επειτα CXLK λέγων Ρ ώς < DAN μ οΐμαι] άμα S, < DAN μ άναίδειαν] 
έπικατάρατον συναγωγήν Ν διάνοιαν SHPT | 227 ακούσετε Μ καρδία ημών Μ | 228 αύτών1] 
αύτοΰ Α ύμών Μ, < D μ SHPT τοις όφθαλμοΐς μ 
3 3 The word πτερνιστής appears in a similar context also in the ninth-century Bios ofElisabet, 
as remarked by F. Halkin, ibid., 251 note 3. 
3 4 That is, to everybody except the Jews. 
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έκάμμυσαν, μήποτε 'ιδωσι τοΐς όφθαλμοΐς και νοήσωσι και άκούσωνται τοΐς ώσϊ καϊ 
230 συνιώσι και έ7πστρέψωσι, και Ιάσωμαι αύτούς. Ούκοΰν ούκ εστι ταύτα ούτως Ei γάρ οί 
πατέρες ύμών νεκρούς αύτών έγείραντα, παραλύτους συσφίγγοντα έθεάσαντο, τυφλοΐς 
τό βλέπειν χαριζόμενον, έκ πέντε άρτων πεντάκις χίλιους χορτάζοντα, επάνω των κυμά-
των της θαλάσσης άβρόχοις ποσί πεζεύοντα και ετερά τίνα απόρρητα έργαζόμενον εΐ 
ταύτα αυτόν τελούντα θεασάμενοι ούκ έπίστευσαν, ύμεΐς των έχιδνών τά γεννήματα μη- 665β 
235 δεν τοιούτον θεασάμενοι έξ άκοής μόνης εξητε εις αύτόν πιστεύσαι; Ού μην, ουδαμώς " 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Άκουσον, άρχιεπίσκοπε, τά μεν ρήματά σου άληθή είσίν άπεριέργως 
γάρ λέγεις και κατ' έπος και ούκ εστι δόλος έν τω στόματί σου. Ού γάρ άπό των σεαυτού 
διαλεγόμενος πείθεις ήμας, άλλά γε άπό των θείων Γραφών τοΰ νόμου. Διά τούτο άξιος εΐ 
πόθου και είσακούσεως. Πλην διά τό έν πρώτοις τόν ήμέτερον νόμον δοθήναι ήμΐν και 
240 μετέπειτα τόν ύμέτερον, δοκώ τοίνυν τόν έν πρώτοις δοθέντα έπικρατέστερον πεφηνέναι. 
Αναγκαΐον τοιγαρούν έστίν λοιπόν ήμας μέν τηρεΐν τόν ήμέτερον, ύμδς δέ έπειτα τόν 
ύμέτερον." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Τοΰ Μωσέως λέγοντος, δτι Προφήτην ύμΐν άναστήσει κύρι- 665c 
ος ό θεός ύμών έκ των άδελφών ύμών ώς έμέ, τουτ εστι νομοθέτην, εσται οΰν πάσα ψυχή, 
245 ήτις ούκ άκούση τοΰ προφήτου έκείνου, έξολοθρευθήσεται άπό τοΰ λαοΰ αύτης, τούτου 
οΰν ούτως λέγοντος, πρόδηλόν εστίν δτι μέχρι τοΰ ερχομένου προφήτου προσην εύαπόδε-
κτος ό νόμος. Παραγεγονότος δέ τοΰ ζητουμένου και ετερον νόμον εϊσφέροντος, έδει 
λοιπόν τόν πρότερον νόμον σιγήσαντα καταπαΰσαι. Ούκοΰν ούκέτι ευδοκεί κύριος έν τω 
νόμω ύμών, καν δλην τήν ήμέραν εργάζεσθε αύτόν." 
250 Έρβδν λέγει- "Και λίαν εύδοκεΐ έν αύτω κύριος, έπειδή λέγει διά τοΰ προφήτου περί 
αύτού- Ό νόμος κυρίου, φησίν, άμωμος έττιστρέφων ψυχάς. Έπεί οΰν επιστρέφει ψυχάς 
τοΰ συνιέναι τόν θεόν, πώς ούκ έν αύτω εύδοκεΐ κύριος" 665D 
232 έκ - χορτάζοντα cf. Mt. 14.17-21; Mc. 6.41-43; Lc. 9.13-14; Ιο. 6.9-10 έπάνω - 233 
πεζεύοντα cf. Mt. 14.26 | 234 των - γεννήματα cf. Mt. 3.7, 12.34, 23.33, Lc. 3.7 | 243 προφήτην 
-244 έμέ Deut. 18.15 | 244 εσται-245 αύτης Acta 3.23; cf. Lev. 23.29 | 251 ό - ψυχάς Ps. 18.8 
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229 τοις1 - νοήσωσι < DA και νοήσωσι τη καρδίς* post 230 ώσί Ν, < SHPTVM νοήσωσι τη 
καρδίςι C άκούσωσι μ Ρ τοΐς ώσίν άκούσωσι VM και3 + τη καρδία μ VM καϊ συνιώσι < Ν | 
230 συνώσι μ επιστρέψω Χ έπιστρέψουσι TVM αύτούς] αύτοΐς Ρ ούκοΰν < Ρ εϊ] οί DN VM οί 
< DAN VM I 231 έγείραντος DAN έγείροντα SHP + καϊ Τ συσφίγξαντος DA σφίγξαντος Ν 
σφίγξαντα μ συνφίγγοντα V έθεάσοντο Ρ τυφλούς DAN V + δέ DAN τυφλοΐς - 233 πεζεύοντα 
< μ I 232 καϊ έκ DAN έκ - χορτάζοντα post 233 πεζεύοντα SHPT χορτάσαντα DAN VM καϊ 
έπάνω DAN της θαλάσσης κυμάτων DAN VM | 233 της - ποσϊ < SHPT πεζεύσαντα DAN VM 
τινα] τε μ, < SHP εις V εΐ - 234 θεασάμενοι < SHPT | 234 θεασάμενον C τά των έχιδνών DAN 
μ μηθέν SV | 235 μόνης + καϊ VM έξετε ΧΚ μ V ού μήν < DAN μ | 236 λέγει < μ ΤΜ ώ 
άρχιεπίσκοπε DA μ έπίσκοπε Μ σου < Τ εϊσίν] τυγχάνουσιν και βεβαιώτερα DAN μ (βέβαια μ), 
< SHPTVM I 237 και1 < CXLK Ν καθ' DAN SHPTVM επος + τά ενδεχόμενα DAN μ δόλος 
+ πιστεύων VM σαυτοΰ Χ DAN έαυτοΰ LK | 238 πεποίηκας D μ πέποικας ΑΝ έπείθης HP άλλ' 
V γε < VM άπό < SHPT άξίως Η | 239 πόθου] πειθώ DAN SHPT πειθοΰσιν μ πειθούς VM 
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their eyes, lest they see with their eyes and perceive35 and hear with their ears and 
understand and return to me, and I heal them. Now is it not so? For if your fathers saw 
him raising their dead and restoring their paralytics to health, giving sight to the blind, 
feeding the five thousand with five loaves of bread, walking with unmoistened feet upon 
the waves of the lake and doing other ineffable things as well: If they did not believe 
when they saw him working these, how will you offspring of vipers believe in him only 
from hearsay, having seen nothing of this kind yourself? In no way, never." 
Herban said: "Hear, archbishop, your words are true, for you speak in a simple way 
and in the literal sense, and there is no deceit in your mouth. For you do not convince us 
by lecturing from your own thoughts, but from the divine Scriptures of the law. There-
fore you deserve to be loved and listened to. But because our law was given first and 
thereafter yours, I think accordingly that the one given first is more valid. Therefore it is 
necessary that we keep our law, and you then yours." 
The archbishop said: "When Moses said, God will raise up unto you a prophet from 
among your brothers like me, that is a law-giver, now every soul, that will not hear that 
prophet, will be destroyed utterly from among his people, now when he said this, it is 
clear that until the coming of the prophet the law was well received. But when the man 
who was asked for came and introduced a new law, henceforth the older law had to be 
silent and to cease. So the Lord does not find pleasure in your law, even if you should 
be working on it all day long." 
Herban said: "God finds high pleasure in it, for he says through the prophet about 
it: The law of the Lord is pure, bringing back souls. Now as it brings souls back to 
understand God, how should the Lord find no pleasure in it?" 
είσακούσεως Ρ είσακούη Μ τό] τόν D έν - νόμον] τόν ήμέτερον δοκών νόμον έν πρώτοις Ν τόν 
ήμέτερον] ήμέτερον post 240 τόν3 D ήμδς και έπειτα μ τόν - 240 πρώτοις < SHPT νόμον -
240 ύμέτερον < DA | 240 δοκώ < Ν τοίνυν < DAN μ VM τόν2 + ήμέτερον D, < Ν πεφυκέναι Χ 
Μ είναι μ | 241 τοιγαροΰν] τοίνυν μ οΰν V λοιπόν < μ Μ ήμδς + δέ Ρ μέν < Ν τηρεΐν < VM 
ήμέτερον] ύμέτερον Ρ, + νόμον DA έπειτα < DAN μ τών υμετέρων Ρ | 243 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος 
έφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < Χ PV Μωυσέως SHPT | 244 υμών1 < 
Χ έκ - ύμών2 < DAN μ έσται] εστί Μ | 245 είσακούση LK Ν άκούσεται SHT εϊσακούσηται Ρ 
άπό] έκ DAN μ PVM αύτης] τούτου C αύτοϋ XLK αύτός Τ οΰτου S | 246 ούν + τούτου V 
τοϋτο Μ ήν μ προσόν V | 247 έτέρω νόμω Α [ 248 τόν < Τ πρώτον DAN μ σιγήσαντα + και C 
ΗΡΤ, + του Χ DAN S, + τούτον LK καταπαύσαντα C ούκοϋν ούκέτι ευδοκεί] σιγησαι μ 
ούκέτι] και C HP τούτον LK, < Χ VM έν] έπϊ DAN μ | 249 δλην] ολίγον SHPT έργάζησθε Χ Μ 
I 250 λέγει1 < μ TVM ηύδόκησεν VM κύριος έν αύτω SHPT κύριος ό θεός C κύριος < VM 
περί αύτοϋ < SHPT | 251 φησίν post νόμος ST, < μ ΗΡΜ έπεϊ - ψυχάς < Χ Ν μ | 252 τοΰ] τω 
LK θεόν] κύριον μ ουκ] έκ C εύδοκεΐέν αύτω μ ευδοκεί κύριος έν αύτω SHPT 
3 5 The words 'and perceive' (και νωήσωσι) are missing in the text of the Septuagint and pro-
bably came here from the free quotation of Is. 6.9 in Io. 12.40, where they are followed by 
'with their heart' (τη καρδίς*). 
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Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Έν πρώτοις νόει περί ποίου νόμου ό προφήτης λελάληκεν, 
και εϊθ' οΰτως τό κΰρος έπίστελλε και μή άπ' εντεύθεν ήδη τά περί σέ περίστρεφε τά γε-
255 γραμμένα. Και γάρ οί προφήται ού περί των έμπροσθεν αυτών ύπαρξάντων πραγμάτων 
προεφήτευσαν, άλλα περί τών μελλόντων. Τοΰτο γάρ είρηκώς ό προφήτης περί του βρα-
βευθέντος νόμου τοΐς έθνεσιν ει'ρηκεν Ό νόμος yap κυρίου, φησίν, άμωμος έτηστρέφων 668Α 
ψυχάς. Ποίας οΐμαι ψυχάς επιστρέφων και δθεν, και που άρα οδηγών αύτάς;" 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Τάς πλανωμένας άπό τοΰ νόμου ό αύτός νόμος έν τω άναπτύσσεσθαι 
260 αύτόν θαττον επιστρέφει πρός εαυτόν και δι' έαυτοΰ ως πρός τον θεόν οδηγεί." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Ατάκτως άπατασαν πάντες γάρ ύμεΐς πλανασθε άπό τοΰ 
νόμου μοιχείαις και άνδρομανίαις και ταΐς λοιπαΐς άπάταις άλισκόμενοι, είτα καθ' εκα-
στον σάββατον ύμών άναγινώσκοντες τόν νόμον, άλλ' εική και μάτην οΰτε μία γάρ ψυχή 
άφ' ύμών επιστρέφεται πρός κύριον έν άληθείςχ. Τίς γάρ εξ ύμών και ποιεί τόν νόμον; 
265 Οΐμαι ούδείς. Διά τοΰτο και ό θεός άπεστράφη άφ' ύμών και έξεδίωξεν ύμας και διεσκόρ-
πισεν ύμας εις τά πέρατα της οικουμένης. Δι' ην αίτίαν γάρ, είπέ μοι, διεσκορ7τίσθητε εις 668β 
τούς τέσσαρας άνέμους του ούρανοΰ και έστέ ώσεί κατάρα έν πδσι τοΐς έθνεσιν;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Διά τάς άμαρτίας ήμών πρόδηλον τοΰτο." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη" "Και έπεί διά τάς άμαρτίας ύμών διεσκορπίσθητε διωχθέντες 
270 άπό της γης τής επαγγελίας, πώς ε'ίρηκας, δτι 'ό νόμος ήμών έπιστρέφει πρός άρέσκειαν 
τοΰ δεσπότου τάς ψυχάς ήμών'; Τούς άρέσκοντας οΰν αύτω ό θεός άρα απωθείται και 
διασκορπίζει; Όρςίς πώς α φάσκεις διαβολήν άπλήρωτον κέκτηνται." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Και λέγε αύτός, τίνα δηλοΐτό κεφάλαιον." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη" " Ό νόμος κυρίου πέφυκεν ό έμός Χριστός, δστις καταβάς έκ 
275 τοΰ ούρανοΰ και ένανθρωπήσας πλήθος υιών Ισραήλ επέστρεψε πρός τήν τοΰ πατρός 668C 
άγαθότητα χριστιανίζειν παιδεύσας, ων πρώτος Πέτρος και οί λοιποί. Ού μήν, άλλά γε 
και άπό πάντων τών έθνών μυριάδας και χιλιάδας επέστρεψε τω πνεύματι τω άγίω αύτοΰ 
διά τών μαθητών αύτοΰ πρός τήν τής άγίας τριάδος έ7τίγνωσιν. Τηλικοΰτον δέ προσήν 
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253 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έν < SHP 
έν πρώτοις] πρώτον DAN μ TVM νόησον DAN μ περί + του μ | 254 και1 < μ έπέστελλε Ν τά1 
< Χ τά περί σέ < μ περίστρεφε post γεγραμμένα μ περιστρέφου Χ επίστρεφε Τ και τά2 DA τά 
< TVM εγγεγραμμένα Ν | 256 προεφήτευον μ προηγόρευσαν VM γάρ + φησίν DA | 257 γάρ < 
D φησίν κυρίου μ Μ φησίν post άμωμος Τ | 258 οΐμαι] ο'ίει Χ, < LK μ πόθεν Τ ποΰ] δπου DA 
που άρα] άρα δπου Ν | 259 λέγει] έφη DAN S, < μ TVM τάς] διάγων Μ άπό] έκ Ρ ό < LK 
νόμος < LK | 260 εαυτόν] αύτόν LK ώς < μ VM οδηγεί + πάντας DAN μ | 261 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος 
έφη] καϊ ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < LK άτάκτως + ούν DA 
έξαπατδσαι Ν άπατςχ μ VM άπατδσαι - 262 νόμου] άπατάσθε άπό τπΰ νόμου πάντες γάρ ύμεΐς 
Ρ τοΰ < Μ I 262 και2 - άλισκόμενοι < μ είτα] ηδονής LK είτα - 263 μάτην < SHPT | 
263 άναγινώσκετε DAN, < XLK και τόν Χ VM τόν νόμον < LK οΰτε γάρ μία DN TVM 
ουδεμία γάρ μ μία < Χ | 264 άφ'] έξ VM επιστρέφει VM κύριον] θεόν Κ έν < Ρ και < DAN μ 
Μ I 265 ώς οΐμαι DAN μ ούδείς + και VM' και1 post θεός SHPVTM, < LK έπεστράφη Τ άφ' 
< Ν μ έσκόρπισεν Χ | 266 απαντας ύμας Τ ύμάς < VM και δι' ην V γάρ αίτίαν μ εις2 < Χ D 
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The archbishop said: "First understand about which law the prophet spoke, then 
confirm its validity and thereafter do not twist anymore the things that have been written 
about you. For also the prophets did not prophesise about the things that had happened 
before them, but about those in the future. Saying this the prophet spoke about the law 
which had been issued for the nations: The law of the Lord is pure, he said, bringing 
back souls. But bringing back which souls, I think, and where from and leading them 
where?" 
Herban said: "The souls that went astray from the law, the same law will bring 
them back quickly when you ponder it, and through it lead them to God." 
The archbishop said: "You are deceived in a disorderly way, for all you go astray 
from the law being decoyed by adultery, lust after men and the other deceits, and then 
reading your law every Sabbath, but without reason and in vain; for in reality not even 
one soul is brought back from you to the Lord. Is there anybody among you that ob-
serves the law? I think nobody. Therefore God has turned himself away from you, has 
expelled you and scattered you to the ends of the earth. For what reason, tell me, were 
you scattered into the four winds of heaven and are like a curse among all nations?" 
Herban said: "This is clearly because of our sins." 
The archbishop said: "And since you were scattered and expelled from the Pro-
mised Land because of your sins, how did you say that 'our law brings back our souls to 
the approval of the Master'? Now does God cast off and scatter those with whom he is 
pleased? You see that the things you say contain an immense slander." 
Herban said: "So say yourself what the section means." 
The archbishop said: "The law of God is my Christ who, coming down from hea-
ven and becoming a man, returned a large number of the sons of Israel to the goodness 
of the Father by teaching them to be Christians, out of whom the first were Peter and the 
others. And not only that, but he also returned ten thousands and thousands of all nati-
VM I 267 τέσσαρεις SHPT εστε DAN μ SHPT ώσεί] ώς εις LpcK ώς VM [ 268 λέγει] εΐπεν 
DAN, < μ TM διά τάς] δι' Ν και πρόδηλον LK τοΟτο < μ | 269 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό 
άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < Ρ και + έγώ προεΐπον ύμΐν DAN μ 
έπεί] δτι DAN μ έπειδή Τ τάς < μ SHPTVM έσκορπίσθητε DAN μ Μ διωχθέντων D [ 270 πώς 
δέ DAN μ ήμών] ύμών DN ΗΡΤ Μ, < μ επιστρέφει] έπιστρέφειν Ρ + τά Χ DA SHPT | 271 τάς 
< VM ύμών μ TVM αρα post 272 κέκτηται Μ, < μ | 272 όρςίς] δρα μ SHPT, < D πώς < Ν α < 
Ρ λέγεις DAN μ άπειρον DAN μ κέκτηται Α ΡΜ | 273 λέγει < μ VM και < HP και λέγε] λέγε 
δή SHPT αυτός σύ DA μ τί μ | 274 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρη-
γέντιος Μ έφη < PV Ίησοΰς Χριστός μ δς XLK έκ του] έξ VM | 275 καϊ < Μ πρός] εις VM 
πατρός] πνεύματος Ν VM | 276 πρώτος < Ρ πρώτος Πέτρος] Πέτρος ό άπόστολος Ν Πέτρος 
πρώτος Τ ό Πέτρος DA γε < μ | 277 χιλιάδας και μυριάδας μ Ρ άγίω πνεύματι Ν | 278 διά -
αύτοΰ < DAN τηλικούτον] τοσούτον XLK τηλικοΰτος μ τηλικοΰτον δέ < Τ ην μ προσην ό 
νόμος HP 
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άμωμος οτι έκέκραγεν Ησαΐας περί αύτοΰ λέγων Καί αυτός, φησίν, άμαρτίαν ούκ έποίη-
280 σεν, οΰτε εύρέθη δόλος έν τφ στόματι αύτοΰ." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Ό μέν προφήτης άρετάς ένταΰθα άπαριθμήσας τάδε λελάληκεν επει-
δή προσέθηκε προς τούτοις τό Ή μαρτυρία κυρίου έν τφ διαμαρτυρεΐν πιστή, σοφίζουσα 
νήπια' τά δέ δικαιώματα κυρίου εύθεΐα, εύφραίνοντα καρδίαν και ή εντολή κυρίου και ό 
φόβος και τά έξης. Σύ δέ πάντα μαγγανείαις τισί και πανουργίαις, τέχνη τε τινί όξυδερκε- 668D 
285 στάτη τά πρός εαυτόν έπισύρεις εύθείςχ γλώττη έπισυνάγων τροπικώς πδν νόημα εις τήν 
σεαυτοΰ βοήθειαν." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ούκ άκούεις τόν Αββακούμ τίνα λέγει περί ών ε'ίρηκας, οτι 
άρετάς άπαριθμήσας ό προφήτης λελάληκεν. Αί γάρ άρεταί τοΰ Χρίστου και θεοΰ μου 
ήσαν ας άπαρίθμησε, περί ου είρήκει και ό Αββακούμ, οτι Έκάλυψεν ούρανούς ή άρετή 
290 αύτοΰ και της συνέσεως αύτοΰ πλήρης ή γη." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Περί τοϋ θεοΰ τοϋ νόμου τοϋτο πάντως ε'ίρηκεν. Τις γάρ ϊσος τούτου 669Α 
έν άρεταΐς;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Μή τις σε πεπλάνηκεν, οτι ό λόγος τοϋ θεοΰ ό καταβάς έκ 
τοϋ ούρανδυ και ένανθρωπήσας ούκ έχρημάτιζε θεός τοϋ νόμου; Μηθέν σοι πρός ταΰτα, 
295 μάνζηρε. Ό γάρ έμός κύριος και τοΰ καθ' ύμας νόμου κύριος έστί και της νέας χάριτος 
θεός και βασιλεύς. Λέγει γάρ Αββακούμ- Ό θεός άπό Θαιμάν ήξει και ό άγιος έξ όρους 
κατασκίου δασέος" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Τό Θαιμάν τι δηλοΐ, τό τε ορος τό δασύ τε και κατάσκιον τί διαγορεύει;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Τό Θαιμάν έκ των άνω δηλοΐ αύτόν ήκειν, ήτοι έκ τοΰ ούρα-
300 νοΰ, τοΰτ' εστί της άνατολής. "Η τε άλήθεια δείκνυσιν, δτι έκ τοΰ παρθενικοΰ σώματος 669β 
φάσκει αύτόν ήξειν τη ένανθρωπήσει, καθώς και παρεγένετο έκ της αγίας δέσποινης 
279 και - 280 αύτοΰ Is. 53.9 | 282 ή - 284 φόβος Ps. 18.8-9 | 289 έκάλυψεν - 290 γη Hab. 3.3 | 
296 ό1 - 297 δασέος ibid. 
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279 άμωμος] άκουόντων Τ κέκραγεν Κ VM και κέκραγεν Ν μ λέγων] φάσκων DAN SHPTVM, 
< μ φησίν < μ Μ | 280 ουδέ μ Τ δόλος post αύτοΰ Μ | 281 λέγει < μ TVM έπαριθμήσας μ 
τάδε] ταΰτα XLK | 282 πρός] παρά Χ, < μ πρός τούτοις < SHPT τούτους V ή < Ρ έν τφ 
διαμαρτυρεΐν < μ SHPT διαμαρτεΐν D διαμαρτύρειν VM πίστει DA | 283 δέ] τε Χ, < LK Μ 
εύθέα Χ Ν μ VM τήν καρδίαν Μ καί1 - 284 φόβος < SHPT | 284 δέ πάντα] δέ δέσποτα Χ 
δέσποτα LK παγγανείεις Ν μαγγανείαις - 285 εαυτόν < SHPT τε < XLK Ν τινί] κοινή DA, < 
XLK I 285 τά < μ VM έπισύρεις post καί πδν νόημα SHPT εύθέα XLK ευθείς« + γάρ μ 
έπισυνάπτιον XLK τρεπτικώς μ καί παν SHPT απαν μ | 286 έαυτοΰ DAN VM | 287 ό 
άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < PV ούκ < Ν άκούει 
SHP τόν] τοΰ Χ Μ ό Αββακούμ post λέγει μ Άμβακούμ LK A SVM Αβραάμ Ρ τίνα] τί DAN 
μ SHPTVM περί - 288 λελάληκεν < Ρ δτε LK | 288 ό προφήτης < μ SHT μου] ημών VM | 
289 ύπήρχονΧΙ,Κ ας άπαρίθμησε < SHPT άπηρήθμησε Ν VM έπαρίθμησε μ περί ου είρήκει < 
DAN μ ε'ίρηκε SHPTVM καί < SHPT Άμβακούμ LK A SVM ούρανόν μ | 290 πλήρης] πάσα 
Τ I 291 λέγει < μ TVM τοΰ θεοΰ < Η εϊρηκεν πάντως μ γάρ καί DAN μ V 'ίσον LK SHP ήσαν 
Τ I 292 άρεταί Ρ | 293 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέν-
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ons by his Holy Ghost through his disciples to the knowledge of the Holy Trinity. He 
was so pure that Isaiah cried out about him saying: And he did not do any sin, neither 
was deceit found in his mouth." 
Herban said: "The prophet said that reckoning the virtues, for he added to these, 
The testimony of the Lord when he testifies is sure making the infants wise; the statutes 
of the Lord are rightful, pleasing the heart, and the order of the Lord and the fear and 
so on. You draw all to yourself by tricks and knaveries and some sharp-sighted art, with 
a straight tongue gathering every thought for your help in a comparison." 
The archbishop said: "You do not hear what Abraham says about the thing you 
said, that the prophet spoke reckoning the virtues. For it was the virtues of my Christ 
and God which he reckoned, about which also Habakkuk said: His virtue covered the 
heavens, and the earth is full of his wisdom."36 
Herban said: "At all events he spoke about the God of the law. For who is equal to 
him in virtues?" 
The archbishop said: "Has somebody led you astray, that the Word of God which 
came down from heaven and was incarnated was not the God of the law? Nothing for 
you concerning this, you bastard.37 For my Lord is both the Lord of your law and the 
God and king of the new grace. For Habakkuk says: God will come from Thaiman, and 
the holy one from a shady and rough mountain." 38 
Herban said: "What does Thaiman mean, and what does the shady and rough moun-
tain signify?" 
The archbishop said: "Thaiman means that he comes from above, namely from hea-
ven, that is from the east. Truth shows that he tells him to come out of the body of the 
Virgin at his incarnation, as he came in fact out of our holy Lady, the Mother of God 
and perpetual Virgin Mary. The shady mountain is the Virgin herself, out of which he 
τιος Μ έφη < Ρ τί S περιπεπλάνηκεν DAN S | 294 και ένανθρωπήσας < μ μηδέν Χ Μ πρός < 
Ν I 295 μάνζηρε] ό νοΰς έζόφωτε Τ | 296 τε και1 XLK ό Άββακούμ DAN μ Άμβακούμ L 
SPVM ό Άμβακούμ Α | 298 λέγει < Α μ VM τε1 < Μ δασύ τε και < μ τε2 < L DAN PTVM 
και τό D τί2] τίνα Ν διαγορεύει] λέγει Τ | 299 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ 
αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγένπος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη] λέγει DA, < Ρ τό + μέν XLK VM έκ των < Ρ 
αύτόν ήκειν < SHPT των ουρανών SHPT | 300 ή τε] ή δε μ | 301 εξειν DacAN μ ήξει Ρ τήν 
ένανθρώπησιν μ Ρ και < Κ SHPT καϊ έκ DA μ έκ - 302 Μαρίας < SHPT 
3 6 Note that the Septuagint's 'praise' is replaced by 'wisdom' (αίνέσεως by συνέσεως). This 
reading appears also in some manuscripts of the Septuagint and, for instance, in the 
pseudo-Chrysostomic Psalm catena, CPG 4551, PG 55, 673c. 
3 7 The insulting address to a Jew with the Hebrew word μάνζηρος appears first in Leontios of 
Neapolis, Bios ofSymeon, 97.12; according to Theophanes, Chronographia, 417.19, it was 
also polemically used by Konstantinos V for Ioannes of Damaskos. 
3 8 On the following discussion, see above, p. 99. 
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ημών Θεοτόκου και άειπαρθένου Μαρίας. Όρος δέ τό κατάσκιον αΰτη ή παρθένος εστίν, 
έξ ής και προήλθεν. Λέγει δέ αυτήν δρος διά τό ώς έν τω Σινςχ ορει παραπλησίως καταβε-
βηκέναι έν αύτη τόν θεόν και κατασκηνώσαι, ε'ίτε και διά τό άδιόδευτον της παρθενίας, 
305 έπειδή τό κατά πεΐραν δάσος των όρέων δύσβατόν έστιν ή και παντελώς άδιόδευτον. 
Κατάσκιον δέ αυτήν έμφαίνει διά τό σκιάζειν τω πλήθει τών άρετών τό μυστήριον της 
έαυτης παρθενίας πρός τό μή διαγινώσκεσθαι ιτοίω τρόπω γεγέννηκεν. Παρθένος γάρ 
έτεκε και μετά τόκον παρθένος σώα πάλιν διέμεινεν." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Ού περί του Χρίστου τοΰτο λέγει, άλλ' οΰτε περί ής αυτός άπη- 669c 
3ΐο ριθμήσω παρθένου, άλλά γε περί του θεοΰ τοΰ νόμου τοΰ έν τω ορει Σινφ τω Μωυση 
κατεμφανισθέντος. Εί γάρ οΰτως ην, έδει αύτόν ειπείν Ό Χριστός άπό Θαιμάν ήξει, καί 
ούχί ό θεός. Θαιμάν δέ ήμεΐς έν οΐς, οθεν άναπνεΐ ό νότος, τόν τόπον προσαγορεύομεν " 
Ό άρχιεττίσκοπος έφη- "Ήμεΐς, οθεν προσκυνοΰμεν, Θαιμάν τοΰτο προσαγο-
ρεύομεν. Κατά γάρ άνατολάς έδιδάχθημεν προσεύχεσθαι, διότι έκεΐ εύρίσκομεν τόν θεόν 
315 πλάσαντα τόν άνθρωπον καί τόν παράδεισον ποιήσαντα. Πρόδηλον δτι κάκεΐνος ό τά 
πάντα πληρών τοις έκεΐσε έναυλίζεται. Καί ύμεΐς οθεν προσκυνείτε, Θαιμάν τοΰτο προσ-
αγορεύετε; Έπί τήν δύσιν γάρ προσκυνείτε, καί ούδέν άμφίβολον περί τούτου. Άνοιας δέ 6 69Ε 
ρήματα σύ εισφέρεις μή καλώς διαγινώσκων τήν προφητείαν. Ό θεός, εϊρηκεν, άπό Θαι-
μάν ήξει καί ό άγιος έξ ορούς. Τίς έστιν ό θεός καί τίςπέφυκεν ό άγιος, διήγησαι." 
320 Έρβαν λέγει- "Θεός ό αύτός έστι καί άγιος, δύο προσηγοριών κειμένων έν ένί πρά-
γματι." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Ποίον έστί μείζον, τό θεός ή τό άγιος;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Τό θεός μείζον ύπέρ τού άγιος." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Βλέπε πώς εμπίπτεις καί ού διαγινώσκεις. Ανωτέρω γάρ 6 72Α 
325 εϊρηκας, οτι τό αύτό σημαίνει τό θεός καί τό άγιος, καί νυν εϊρηκας, δτι τό θεός του άγιος 
έπικρατέστερον πέφυκεν. Έσπν ούν έν τω θεφ ονομα μικρόν καί μέγα;" 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Καί διήγησαι αύτός, τί δηλοΐτό κεφάλαιον." 
303 ώς - 304 θεόν cf. Ex. 19.18-20 
X L K D A ^ S H P T V M | 3 0 6 κατάσκιον - γεγέννηκεν bis habet V hic et in initio (V1), in 
initio Μ (vide A 123) 
302 Θεοτόκου < LK τό < DN μ αύτή Κ εστίν ή παρθένος Ν | 303 καί < Τ προήλθεν + άφρά-
στως σαρκωθείς DAN μ ορος δέ αύτήν λέγει μ αυτήν < Ν ορει] ορος Μ | 304 τόν θεόν < D 
καί1 < Χ παρθένου Μ | 305 έπειδή - άδιόδευτον < SHPT κατά πεΐραν < μ | 306 δέ < Κ συ-
σκιάζειν έν αύτη μ έναρέτων SH | 307 αύτης DAN μ VM παρθενίαν LK διαγινώσκειν Τ 
γεγέννηκεν + αΰτη DAN μ ού γεγέννηκεν Μ primo loco | 308 τόν τόκον Χ Ν παρθένος < Ρ 
πάλιν σώα Ν VM | 309 λέγει1] έφη Ν, < μ TVM ού - λέγει2 < DAN του < μ λέγει2] φησίν μ 
άλλ' < SHPT οΰτε] ού Ν απαριθμείς SHPT | 310 παρθένου + τοΰτο ε'ίρηκεν Ν ορει < VM 
Μωυση] Μωση Ν | 311 έμφανισθέντος XLK TVM καθεμφανισθέντος SHP εί] ού Τ γάρ] δέ VM 
ην έδει] είναι δι' SHPT | 312 έν οΐς < μ VM οθεν άναπνεΐ] εϊωθεν άναπνεΐν SHPT δθεν - τόν 
post 314 τόπον μ τόν τόπον < D | 313 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < PV Θαιμάν δέ ήμεΐς δθεν προσκυνοΰμεν μ δθεν] έν οΐς SHPT τοΰτο < 
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came. He calls her mountain, because God came down to her in a similar way as on 
Mount Sinai and dwelt with her, or also because of the impenetrability of her virginity, 
since according to experience the mountain wood is impassable or even completely 
impenetrable. And he declares her to be shady, because the mystery of her virginity is 
shaded by the multitude of her virtues so that it cannot be understood in which way she 
gave birth. For she brought forth as a virgin and continued to be an intact virgin even 
after giving birth." 
Herban said: "He does not say this about Christ and also not about the Virgin you 
were speaking of, but about the God of the law who appeared to Moses on Mount Sinai. 
For if it were like that, he would have said: Christ will come from Thaiman, and not 
God. Thaiman we call the place where the southern wind blows from." 
The archbishop said: "We address the place where we worship to as Thaiman. For 
we were tought to pray to the east, because we find that God created man there and 
made the paradise. It is clear that he that fulfills all is also dwelling there. And you 
address this as Thaiman, where you worship to? For you worship to the west, and there 
is no doubt about that. You introduce words of folly, because you do not understand the 
prophecy. God, he says, will come from Thaiman and the holy one from the mountain. 
Who is God and who happens to be the holy one, tell me." 
Herban said: "God and the holy one are the same, two names being applied to one 
thing." 
The archbishop said: "Which one is greater, God or holy?" 
Herban said: "God is greater than holy." 
The archbishop said: "Look how you fall into the trap and do not understand. For 
you have said before that God and holy means the same, and now you said that God is 
more powerful than holy. Now is there a small and a great designation for God?" 
Herban said: "Then tell yourself what the section means." 
SHPT I 314 άνατολάς γάρ μ ανατολής Ρ εύρίσκομεν έκεΐ Μ | 315 άνθρωπον + και τόν 
άνθρωπον ΗΤ πρόδηλον οΰν Χ μ εκείνος Τ | 316 τοις έκεΐσε] κάκεΐσε Τ και ύμεΐς] ύμεΐς δέ D 
και ύμεΐς δέ LK Ν δθεν] δι' ων Χ έν οΐς LK Θαιμάν - 317 προσκυνείτε < Ρ τοΰτο < SHPT | 
317 προσκυνείτε < Τ post γάρ + ύμεΐς DAN μ δέ] γάρ τά μ | 318 ρήματα + έπειτα XLK πέπλη-
στο α μ σύ < SHPTVM παρεισάγεις DAN μ διαγινώσκων καλώς SHPT γινώσκων DAN μ VM 
τάς προφητείας μ ε'ίρηκεν] λέγουσαν VM | 319 πέφυκεν] έστιν μ διήγησαί μοι DAN μ | 320 λέγει 
< μ TVM ό θεός V ό < μ SHPT έστι < VM κειμένων < Κ Ρ | 322 ό Αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό 
άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ καί ό - 323 άγιος < VM έφη < Ρ ποίον XLK ποίος DA τό1 - τό2] 
υπέρ του καί DA | 323 λέγει < μ Τ υπέρ < LK υπέρ του] ή τό μ του καϊ DAN SHP άγιος + 
έπικρατέστερον έστίν Lmar8K | 324 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ επιπίπτεις Ρ οΰ < Μ | 325 δτι1 < Ν τό1 < Τ τό αυτό σημαίνει post 
άγιος Ρ τό2 < DAN τό θεός1] τω θεω S τό3 < LK DAN δτι1 - εϊρηκας2 < μ τό4 < V τό4 -
άγιος2] του θεοΰ τό DA ό θεός του αγίου Μ θεός2 + καί Ρ τοϋ] τψ SHP | 326 επικρατέστερος 
VM έν τφ θεφ < Ν καί] ή μ | 327 λέγει < μ ΤΜ καί < D διήγησαί μοι DAN μ τίνα XLK Ν 
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Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Έπεί φησίν, οτι ό θεός ήξει, και πρόδηλον δτι ήξει, άλλά γε 
διά σώματος. Τό γάρ θείον ού μεταβαίνει τόπον έκ τόπου ώς τά σώματα. Τό δέ καί ό 
330 άγιος έξόρους, τουτ εστίν ή άνθρωπότης, ήξει και μετά της ουσίας της θεότητος έκ της 
άμιάντου κοιλίας της άείπαιδος και Θεοτόκου Μαρίας. Λέγει μεν ούν τό ό θεός διά την 
ούσίαν της θεότητος· τό δέ καί ό άγιος διά τήν ούσίαν της άνθρωπότητος, έπειδή καθώς 
άνωτέρω λελάληκα διπλούς ήν ό κύριος μου Ίησοΰς καί θεός τε και άνθρωπος. Λέγει γάρ 672β 
ό αυτός προφήτης άνωτέρω περί αύτοΰ· Ένμέσω δύο ζώων γνωσθήση, φησί, τοΰτ έστιν 
335 άναμεταξύ των δύο ουσιών καί τών έκατέρων φύσεων εΐς καί ό αυτός του θεοΰ λόγος ό 
ένυπόστατος έπιγνωσθήσειε. Καί οτι ήξει καί ού χρονιεΐ, φησίν, έν τω έγγίζειν τά έτη έττι-
γνωσθήση έν τφ παρεΐναι τόν καιρόν άναδειχθήση. " 
Έρβδν λέγει- "Συνετώς άττοκρίνη. Πλήν άνιώμεθα διά παντός ήμεΐς οί Ιουδαίοι τό 
καταλιπεΐν τήν πατρφαν πίσπν καί προσελθεΐν τη νεαζούση. Οίνος γάρ παλαιός κρείττων 
340 ύπέρ τόν νέον." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Παλαιός οίνος ό νόμος υμών, άλλ' όξύσας ήχρείωται. Πλήν 
οΐδα δτι κάλυμμα διά παντός κείται έν ταΐς καρδίαις υμών καί ούκ έά ύμας του άνανεΰσαι 672c 
πρός τήν δέουσαν άλήθειαν καί άκούειν τοϋ λόγου της ζωής καί πιστεύειν. "Ομως δικαίως 
άπειπών τά πρός ύμας ό προφήτης λελάληκεν- Κύριε, άπό ολίγων άπό γης διαμέρισον 
345 αυτούς έν τη ζωή αύτών κατάστησον δέ, κύριε, έττι τά εθνη νομοθέτη ν, γνώτωσαν και 
ταύτα ό'π άνθρωποι είσίν. " 
Έρβδν λέγει- "Περί άλλης τινός υποθέσεως ό προφήτης ε'ιρηκεν, έπεί περί ήμών ό 
αυτός λέγει- Λύτρωσαι, ό θεός, τόν 'Ισραήλ έκ πασών των θλίψεων αύτοΰ. Καί έπειτα, 
'Επαίνα, 'Ιερουσαλήμ, τόν κύριον, αί'νει τόν θεόν σου, Σιών, οτι ένίσχυσε τούς μοχλούς 
350 των πυλών σου, ευλόγησε τούς υιούς σου έν σοι. Καί ό 'Ησαΐας, 'Ισραήλ, φησί, σώζεται 672π 
ύπό κυρίου." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Τό Άπό ολίγων άπό γης διαμέρισον αύτούς έν τη ζωή αύ-
τών, τούτο σημαίνει, φημί, τόν διασκορπισμόν ύμών τόν άπό γής της επαγγελίας τόν εις 
πάντα τά έθνη κατ' ολίγον γεγονότα. Τό δέ Κατάστησον, κύριε, νομοθέτη ν έπ' αύτούς, 
334 έν - γνωσθήση Hab. 3.2 | 336 έν - 337 άναδειχθήση ibid. | 342 κάλυμμα - ύμών cf. 2 Cor. 
3.14 I 344 κύριε - 345 αύτών Ps. 16.14 | 345 κατάστησον - 346 εΐσίν Ps. 9.21 | 348 λύτρωσαι -
αύτοΰ Ps. 24.22 | 349 έπαίνει - 350 σοι Ps. 147.12-13 | 350 Ισραήλ - 351 κυρίου Is. 45.17 
X L K D A ^ S H P T V M 
328 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < Ρ 
έπεί φησίν < DAN μ δτι1 μέν Ν ό2 < μ καί < DAN πρόδηλο ν έστιν Ν καί - ήξει2 < μ 
SHPTVM γε < μ I 329 σώματος + ήξει VM ού] μεταβάλλεται· ού γάρ SHPT τό σώμα Ν καί < 
D ό < L SHPT I 330 καί < DA μ της θεότητος < Τ έκ - 332 θεότητος < D | 331 άείπαιδος] 
άειπαρθένου SHP άείπαιδος καί < VM λέγει μέν] λέγομεν μ οΰν < VM | 332 τό δέ < V τό δέ 
καί] καί τό Μ καϊ ό] < LK Τ ό < SHP διά < Ρ καθώς] καί SHPT | 333 καί1] Χριστός Μ, < Κ 
D SHPTV τε < SHPT λέγει - 337 άναδειχθήση < SHPT | 334 φησί < Ν μ Μ τουτ έστιν] ήγουν 
Ν I 335 τών2 < Μ εΐς] αΐς Χ ό1 < XLK μ ένυπόστατος λόγος Ν | 336 έπιγνωσθήση DA μ V 
καί1 - έπιγνωσθήση < DA Μ | 337 καί έν XL VM έν - άναδειχθήση < Κ | 338 λέγει < μ ΤΜ 
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The archbishop said: "Since he says that God will come, it is also clear that he will 
come, but in his body. For divinity does not move from place to place as the bodies do. 
And the holy one from the mountain, that is humanity, will come with the substance of 
divinity out of the unpolluted womb of the perpetual maiden, the Mother of God Mary. 
He says God on the one hand about the substance of his divinity, and the holy one on 
the other hand about the substance of his humanity, for as I have said before, my Lord 
Jesus was twofold, both God and man. For the same prophet says before about him: You 
will be known between two animals, that is, one and the same substancial word of God 
should be known between the two substances and both natures. And that he will come 
and not stay, when the years come near you will be known, when the time has come you 
will be be shown." 
Herban said: "You answer wisely. But we Jews are very much distressed to leave 
the faith of our fathers and go over to the new one. For old wine is better than the new 
one." 
The archbishop said: "Your law is old wine, but it became sour and undrinkable. 
But I know that always a veil lies on your hearts and does not let you turn to the needful 
truth and hear the word of life and believe. Nevertheless, the prophet rightfully said 
refusing your faith: Lord, separate those from few men on the world in their life. Ap-
point a lawgiver over the nations, Lord, that they too may know that they are but men." 
Herban said: "The prophet spoke about some other subject, because the same says 
about you: Redeem Israel, ο God, out of all his afflictions. And then, Praise the Lord, 
Jerusalem, praise your God, Zion, for he has strengthened the bars of your gates, he 
has blessed your children in you. And Isaiah says, Israel is saved by the Lord." 
The archbishop said: "Separate those from few men in the world in their life, that 
means, I say, your scattering from the Promised Land into all nations which happened 
within a short time. Appoint a lawgiver over the nations, Lord, that they too may know 
συνετώς + μέν AN μ τό] του DAN μ | 339 καταλείπειν SHP πρώτην ήτοι τήν Μ τη νεαζούση] 
τήν νεαράν DAN μ κρείττων έστίν Ν | 340 τόν < Κ | 341 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ 
αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < Ρ οίνος παλαιός μ ύμών + έστιν μ άλλ' -
342 ύμών < Μ όξώσας μ, + λοιπόν DAN μ πλήν - 343 πιστεύειν < SHPT | 342 κώλυμα Χ 
κείται διά παντός post ύμών VM του < D μ VM | 343 τούς λόγους DAN μ ζωής + και της 
πίστεως της όντως μ πιστεύειν άξίως DAN άξίως πιστεύειν μ όμως] όπως Τ, + μέντοι DAN μ | 
344 άπό1] άπ' Ρ | 345 κατάστησον - νομοθέτην < VM δέ < DAN μ Ρ έπί - νομοθέτην] 
νομοθέτην έπ' αυτούς DN μ νομοθέτην αύτοΐς Α έπί τά έθνη νομοθέτην ST και ταΰτα] έθνη 
DAN μ I 346 ταΰτα] αυτοί VM αυτά Ρ | 347 λέγει < μ TVM ό προφήτης υποθέσεως Ρ εϊρηκεν ό 
προφήτης μ λελάληκε LK έπεί - 348 λέγει < Τ περί] υπέρ Ν, < Ρ ό αύτός < SHPTVM | 
348 έπειτα < SHPTVM | 349 μοχλούς - 350 τούς < Κ | 350 ό < Ν ό 'Ισραήλ μ σωθήσεται μ | 
351 άπό HP του κυρίου Τ | 352 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος 
V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < DA Ρ έν - αύτών < μ SHPT | 353 σημαίνειν Μ σημαίνει φημί] δηλοΐ μ 
φημί post ύμών Ν, < μ τόν2 - επαγγελίας < SHPT της γης ΑΝ μ VM τόν3 < Ν | 354 άπαντα Η 
κατ' ολίγον γεγονότα] κατολιγονότα Ρ 
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355 γνώτωσαν έθνη on άνθρωποι είσί, περί του σωτήρος ήμών Ίησοΰ Χρίστου τοΰτο ό προ-
φήτης εϊρηκεν. Αυτόν γάρ ό πατήρ κατέστησεν έν τφ άπειθεΐν ύμας και μή καλώς πολι- 673Α 
τεύεσθαι νομοθέτην έπί τά έθνη. "Οτι δέ ε'ίρηκεν ό προφήτης- Λύτρωσαι ό θεός τόν 
Ισραήλ έκ πασών τών θλίψεων αύτοΰ, ουδέν παράδοξον, ύπέρ γάρ του ιδίου έθνους παρ-
εκάλει. Και ήμεΐς δέ οί χριστιανοί οί κατά τό δέον φοβούμενοι τόν κύριον καθ' έκάστην 
360 ύπέρ ύμών προσευχόμεθα, ϊνα έπιγνώτε τό συμφέρον. Τό δέ Έπαίνει, 'Ιερουσαλήμ, τόν 
κύριον, α'ίνει τόν θεόν σου, Σιών, οτι ευλόγησε τους υιούς σου έν σοί, και τούτο άληθές 
έστι. Πρό του γάρ γενέσθαι τόν χριστιανισμόν ήρμοζε τό ρήμα, και ούδ' αύτός άντιλέγω. 
Και γάρ πρό τοϋ παραγεγονέναι έκ του ούρανοϋ εις τόν κόσμον τόν κύριόν μου Ίησοΰν 
Χριστόν, κάγώ εϊπερ ήμην, Ιουδαίος αν έγενόμην. Και γάρ τοις καιροΐς έκείνοις, φημί, έν 
365 τφ νόμο; του Ισραήλ μόνω έχρημάτιζεν ή σωτηρία. "Οτι δέ ειρηκας 'Κρείσσων ό παλαιός 
οίνος ύπέρ τόν νέον', πεπλήρωται ό παλαιός οίνος έκεΐνος και ούδέν κατελείφθη έν τοΐς 673β 
πίθοις ύμών πλην ό τρυγίας κατά τόν προφήτην. Λέγει γάρ ό αύτός προφήτης περί τού-
του τοϋ κεφαλαίου, δτι Ποτήριον, φησίν, έ ν χει pi κυρίου, ο'ίνου άκράτου πλήρες κεράσμα-
τος- και έκλινεν έκ τούτου εις τοΰτο. Έκ τοϋ παλαιού νόμου έκλινεν ό θεός έπί τόν νέον 
370 τη αποπληρώσει τάς μελιρρύτους ρήσεις τών προφητών και τών νοημάτων, φημί. Και 
ούδέν πλέον έν τη παλαιςχ κενωθείσης αύτης εις τήν νέαν έναπέμεινεν ύμΐν πλήν ό 
τρυγίας, τοϋτ' έστιν, αί πληρωθεΐσαι γραφαί" τό λοιπόν διακενής." 
Έρβαν λέγει" "Σύ παντελώς έκμυεΐς τά τοϋ 'Ισραήλ άπό κυρίου και τά σά προσοικει-
οΐς διά τοϋ έσταυρωμένου τφ παντοκράτορι μή έπιστάμενος τό ρήμα κυρίου τό φάσκον, 
375 οτι ούκ άπώσεται κύριος τόν λαόν αύτοΰ και τήν κληρονομίαν αύτοΰ ούκ έγκαταλείψει. " 673c 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Και τό έξής της περιοχής τοϋ στίχου πώς ούκ άναγινώσκεις; 
"Οτι μέν γάρ ούκ άπώσεται κύριος τόν λαόν αύτοΰ, εΰ οΐδα, και τήν κληρονομίαν αύτοΰ 
ούκ έγκαταλείψει, σαφώς έπίσταμαι. Πλήν έως πότε λέξον, ό γάρ έμπροσθεν τής λέξεως 
ταύτης στίχος διορισμόν προθεσμίας έπικέκτηται, έως πότε φάσκων πρόδηλον, έως ου 
380 δικαιοσύνη ό Χριστός έλθών έπιστρέψη εις κρίσιν πνευματικήν, φημί δή έπί τόν χριστιανι-
σμόν, τούς ύπηκόους· ούτοι γάρ είσιν οί έχόμενοι αύτής·π\ς νέας χάριτος, οί ευθείς τη 
364 έν - 365 σωτηρία cf. Ιο. 4.22 | 367 πλήν ό τρυγίας Ps. 74.9 | 368 ποτήριον - 369 τοΟτο ibid. 
I 375 δτι - έγκαταλείψει Ps. 93.14 | 379 εως2 - 382 καρδία Ps. 93.15 
X L K D A N m S H P T V M 
355 γνώτωσαν - είσί] και τά έξής μ, < SHPT σωτηρος] κυρίου Ρ Ίησοΰ Apc, < D | 356 ήνίξατο 
DAN μ λελάληκεν SHPT + ό προφήτης Τ κατέστησεν ό πατήρ μ και < μ V και - πολιτεύεσθαι 
< SHPT I 357 έπί τά εθνη νομοθέτην VM δέ < HP | 358 έκ - αύτοΰ] και τά έξής μ γάρ < SHPT 
παρεκάλει τόν κύριον DAN μ | 359 και < μ και - κύριον < Ν οί2] ού SH οί2 - δέον] ώς εΐκώς μ 
τό < Χ τόν θεόν φοβούμενοι μ εκαστον XLK έκάστην + δέ και Ν | 360 εύχόμεθα DA δέ < μ | 
361 αϊνει - σοί] και τά έξης μ δτι - σοί < SHPT ηύλόγησε Χ και τοΰτο < VM τοΰτο] τόγε 
DAN SHPT άληθές έστι] άληθέστερον XLK | 362 γάρ τοΰ μ ούδ' αύτός] ουδαμώς VM | 
363 παραγενέσθαι XLK μ γεγονέναι Ρ μου] ήμών VM μου Ίησοΰν Χριστόν < μ | 364 ε'ΐπερ] εί 
SHTV, < Ρ ήμην] επελον DAN, + γεννηθείς SHPTVM Ιουδαίος αν] 'ίσως αν Ιουδαίος VM 
τοΐς καιροΐς < VM φημί < μ | 365 νόμιρ] ονόματι DA μόνον μ | 366 ύπέρ] παρά DAN μ Τ | 
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that they are but men, this the prophet said about our saviour Jesus Christ. For since you 
were disobedient and did not lead a good life, the Father appointed him as the lawgiver 
of the nations. That the prophet said, Redeem Israel, ο God, out of all his afflictions, is 
no miracle, for he prayed for his own people. And we Christians who fear the Lord as 
we should, pray every day for you, that you may know what is for your benefit. Praise 
the Lord, Jerusalem, praise your God, Zion, for he has blessed your children in you, 
that is also right, since before Christianity came into being, the word was fitting, and 
even I do not contradict you. For if I would have lived before my Lord Jesus Christ 
came from heaven into the world, I too would have become a Jew. For in those times, I 
say, salvation was only in the law of Israel. When you said 'The old wine is better than 
the new one': that old wine is spent and nothing is left in your jars except the lees, as the 
prophet says. For the same prophet says about this section: There is a cup in the hand of 
the Lord, full of a mixture with undiluted wine, and he turns from one to the other. God 
has poured the honey-flowing sayings of the prophets and their thoughts from the old 
law into the new one by fulfilling it, I say. And nothing remained in the old one, when it 
was emptied into the new one, and for you nothing but lees remained, that is, the fulfil-
led scriptures, which are henceforth idle." 
Herban said: "You drive Israel away completely from the Lord, and through the 
crucified one associate yourself with the Almighty, not knowing the word of the Lord 
which says, that God will not cast away his people, nor will the forsake his inheri-
tance.'' 
The archbishop said: "And why do you not read the following passage of the verse? 
For I know well that the Lord will not cast away his people and will not forsake his 
inheritance. Say also until when, for the verse following this word defines a fixed time 
saying until when: Clearly until the justice Christ will return his subjects to the spiritual 
judgement, I say unto Christianity, for these do possess this new grace, the upright in 
367 τρυγίας + αυτών ούκ έξεκενώθη Ν κατά - 368 κεφαλαίου] καθώς ό προφήτης λέγει SHPT 
ό2 - 368 κεφαλαίου < μ VM | 368 φησίν < Ν μ VM πλήρεις DA | 369 του < μ | 370 τη - φημί < 
SHPT μελιρρύτους ρήσεις των] των μελιρρύτων ρήσεων Ν μ θείων προφητών μ και2 < μ | 
371 αύτης εις < Ρ νέαν + διό XLK και Ν έμεινεν XLK άπέμεινεν μ ύμΐν < SHPT πλήν] μόνος 
LK μόνος post τρυγίας Χ | 372 τό δέ LK τό λοιπόν] τών λοιπών SHPT τών προφητών VM 
διακενης + εμεινεν Χ | 373 λέγει < μ ΤΜ από] παρά LK DAN άπό τοΰ Μ άπό κυρίου < μ και 
τά σά < Χ I 374 διά < Ρ μή] και Ν και μή μ τοΰ κυρίου μ τό2 < DAN VM φάσκον] κραυγάζον 
DA μ VM I 376 ό - εφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 'Ρηγέντιος Μ εφη < Χ Ρ 
και < D τοΰ στίχου της περιοχής μ ούκ < DA, Nmarg άνέγνως μ | 377 γάρ < SHPT κύριος - και 
< Κ εύ + ούκ Ρ οίδα + ή σύ μ | 378 τό έως πότε XLK γάρ - 379 φάσκων < VM | 379 ταύτης < 
SHPT προθυμίας Ρ πρόδηλον < μ SHPT | 380 ό + ήτοι XLK Χριστός έλθών έπιστρέψη < μ 
φημί < SHTP δή < DAN SHPTVM δή - 381 τοϋς] τόν χριστιανισμόν φημί· έλθών ό Χριστός 
μου και κύριος ούτος έστϊν ή άληθής δικαιοσύνη· έπιστρέψει δέ μ | 381 οί1 - χάριτος < Κ HP 
δεχόμενοι Ν έρχόμενοι V αύτοΰ ΤΜ της νέας χάριτος < ST χάριτος + τήν έπίγνωσιν Ν 
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καρδίφ, οϊ τε άπό των Ιουδαίων οϊ τε άπό των έθνών πεπιστευκότες εις αυτόν. Περί δέ 673D 
ύμών των άπιστων 'Ιουδαίων λέγει ό προφήτης- Τίς άναστήσεταί μοι έτπ π ο νηρευομέ νοις, 
ή τίς συμπαραστήσεταίμοι έτη τοις έργαζομένοις την άνομίαν; Ανέστη δέ πάντως πρόδη-
385 λον έπ' εσχάτων Ούεσπασιανός ό της 'Ρώμης κατά τήν προφητείαν και ήφάνισεν ύμάς-
και τό τηνικαυτα όδυνώμενοι έλέγετε καθώς ό Ησαΐας προεφήτευσε, Νΰν τήν κρίσιν μου, 
φησίν, ήρε κύριος και άπέστη άπ'έμοΰ και τοις όδοΰσιν άλλότριοι κατεσθίουσιν ή μας" 
Έρβδν λέγει- "Πάλιν άναστησόμεθα ήμεΐς οί Ίσραηλΐται και ή πόλις ημών οικοδομή- 6 7 6 Α 
θήσεται και ύμεΐς οί Χριστό ν κηρύττοντες αϊσχυνθήσεσθε. Γέγραπται γάρ ήμΐν παρά κυ-
390 ρίου, δτι Οικοδομών; φησίν, 'Ιερουσαλήμ ό κύριος τάς διασποράς του Ισραήλ έπισυνάξει, 
ό ίώμενος τούς συντετριμμένους τη καρδίςχ και δεσμεύων τά συντρίμματα αύτών. Καν οΰν 
έν πρώτοις, ε'ίτε έπί τέλους τό ρήμα τοΰτο πληρωθήσεται- και τί έμοί και σοι το λοιπόν, 
άρχιεπί σκοπέ;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Έάν μίαν φκοδομήθη, εάν μίαν συνήχθητε, τί σοι μάλλον 
395 ήπερ έμοί; Ού Ναβουχοδονόσορ ήχμαλώτευσε τήν Ιερουσαλήμ και άπήρε τόν λαόν 
αυτής και ταύτην κατέστρεψεν; Ουχί έπειτα σπλαγχνισθείς ό κύριος αύτήν φκοδόμησεν 676Β 
και ύμάς διασπαρέντας έπισυνήγαγεν; Ού παρεδόθη ή πόλις έπί Ιερεμίου και Βαρούχ 
των προφητών τοις ύπεναντίοις και κατεσκάφη και πάλιν φιλανθρωπίας άξιωθεΐσα ούχ 
οίκοδομήθη; Ού παρελήφθη τό τελευταΐον, 'ίνα μή τούς πολλούς αύτής κινδύνους λέγω, 
400 ύπό τών 'Ρωμαίων και δλωλε διά παντός; Τί ούν τό λοιπόν άναμένεις προφητείαν πληρω-
θεΐσαν δις και τρις παρακαθήμενος, μηδέν τό λοιπόν βέβαιον έχουσαν; Ούκοΰν άκουσον 
τήν άπόφασιν, ην εΐπεν ό θεός καθολικώς περί ύμών, ϊνα έπίστασαι, δτι άπό καρδίας 
αύτου ύμάς άπώσατο ό θεός. Ίδών γάρ δτι τό λοιπόν ούκ όφελήσετε τά πρός αύτόν, 
συνελών εϊρηκεν Άπάρτι, φησίν, ού μή συναγάγω τάς συναγωγάς αύτών έξαιμάτων, ούδ' 
405 ού μή μνησθώ τών ονομάτων αύτών διάχειλέωνμου. Περί δέ της έρχομένης αύτώ κλήρο- 676c 
νομίας εΐπεν αύτώ τω θεώ ό μονογενής υιός αύτού, Σύ εΐό άποκαθιστών τήν κληρονομίαν 
383 τίς - 384 άνομίαν Ps. 93.16 | 386 νυν - 387 ήμάς cf. Is. 40.27, 1.7 | 390 οικοδομών - 391 
αύτών Ps. 146.2-3 | 392 τί - σοι Ιο. 2.4; cf. Mc. 1.24 | 404 ού - 405 μου Ps. 15.4 | 406 σύ - 407 
έμοί Ps. 15.5 
Χ L Κ D Α Ν μ S Η Ρ Τ V Μ I 383 τών] [C I 400 τό Μ] 
382 οί'τε1 - έθνών] οί Κ οϊτε2 + και Χ SHP VM, και οί μ εις] έπ D δέ < Ρ | 383 ό αύτός 
προφήτης μ μοι < μ | 384 μοι < μ Μ τούς εργαζομένους μ VM πρόδηλον < Μ | 385 εσχάτων + 
τών ήμερων DA ό της 'Ρώμης] και Τίτος μ κατά τήν προφητείαν < SHPT τόν προφήτην Ν 
ύμδς] αυτούς μ | 3 8 6 τ ό < Μ ό < Ν μ 'Ησαΐας προφήτης Μ | 387 φησίν] ειπών μ, < SHPT 
εϊρηκε Μ ό κύριος D Ρ ήμδς + και είκότως DAN, + και μάλα εϊκότως μ | 388 λέγει < μ TVM 
φκοδομηθήσεται Ν | 389 ύμεΐς + ουν DA καταισχυνθήσεσθε C γάρ < Ν ήμΐν παρά κυρίου < 
SHPT παρά] περί C | 390 δτι < Ν Τ φησίν post 'Ιερουσαλήμ CX, < Ν μ SHPTVM | 391 ό -
αύτών < SHPT τρίμματα D | 392 έν] έπί Μ εϊτε και DAN ε'ίτε] καν μ TV και Μ εϊπης Ρ τέλει Ν 
τό2 < D τό λοιπόν] ώ SHPT | 393 έπίσκοπε Μ | 394 και ό DAN ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό 
άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 'Ρηγέντιος Μ έφη < XL V έάν1] αν SHPTV ού Μ μίαν1] μή V μήν Τ 
φκοδομήθητε LK DA οϊκοδομήθητε V μήν άνοικοδομηθήσεται Μ έάν2] και έάν DAN και εις μ 
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heart that were formerly Jews and from the nations and believed in him. But about you 
unbelieving Jews the prophet says: Who will rise up for me against the wicked, or who 
will stand up for me against the workers of iniquity? It is clear at all events that finally 
Vespasian rose up from Rome according to this prophecy and made you disappear, and 
then you said with pains as Isaiah prophesied: Now the Lord has taken away my judge-
ment and has separatedfrom me, andforeigners devour us with their teeth." 
Herban said: "We Israelites will rise again, and our city will be rebuilt and you that 
proclaim Christ will be ashamed. For it has been written for us from the Lord: When 
God will rebuild Jerusalem, he will gather the outcasts of Israel, he that heals the brok-
en in heart and binds up their afflictions. This word will be fulfilled, be it at once or in 
the end. And then, what will that mean to you and me, archbishop?" 
The archbishop said: "If <Jerusalem> was rebuilt once, if you were gathered once, 
what will that mean to you more than to me? Did Nebuchadnezzar not take Jerusalem 
captive, lead the people away and destroy her? Did the Lord39 not feel pity thereafter, 
rebuild her again and gather you who were scattered? Was the city not given to the ene-
mies in the times of the prophets Jeremiah and Baruch and razed to the ground, and 
again deemed worthy of God's love to mankind and rebuilt? Was she finally not taken 
by the Romans, not to speak about her numerous other dangers, and did perish forever? 
Why do you now sit here and wait for a prophecy which has been fulfilled twice and 
thrice, and after all, which has nothing certain in it? Hear the sentence which God 
generally gave about you, so that you know that God has cast you off from his heart. 
For when he saw that you still did not do what you should give him, he said briefly: 
Henceforth I will not gather their congregation from their blood, nor will I make menti-
on of their names with my lips. And about the inheritance coming to him his only begot-
ten Son said to God himself: It is you that will restore my inheritance to me. You see, 
μίαν2] μή DA VM μή εί Τ συναχθητε V αϊσχυνθεΐτε Μ σοι] έσύ DA | 395 έμοΰ Ν ού] τό Ν ό 
VM και - 396 αύτης < SHPT | 396 κατέστρεψεν αύτήν SHPT ούχί] ού μ έπειτα] μετά ταΟτα 
DA μ σπλαχνισθείς S κύριος] an Κύρος ? σωτήρ Ν αύτήν < SHPT | 397 διασπασθέντας V συν-
ήγαγεν CXLK ού] και CXLK | 398 πάλιν < HP καταξιωθεΐσα Μ ούχ] οϋχϊ CX, < VM | 
399 ώκοδομήθη Χ μ VM ού παρελήφθη] και μ ού - 400 παντός < SHPT τελευταΐον + ύπό 
Τίτου και Ούεσπασιανοΰ Ν πολλά λέγω κινδύνους αύτης μ | 400 ύπό] άπό C και < DAN μ τό < 
Χ Ν I 401 και δις και DAN μ παρακαθήμενος post 400 λοιπόν μ, < SHPT παραθέμενος D και 
μηδέν μ και τό λοιπόν μηδέν SHPT | 402 καθολικώς post ύμών V, < SHPT έπίστασαι] έπιγνώση 
άκριβώς μ της καρδίας HP | 403 άπώσατο ύμδς Ν μ ϊδών - 404 συνελών] τοΰτο SHPT ούκ 
όφεληθήσεται τό λοιπόν μ όφελήσητε LK Ν V | 404 άπάρτι φησίν < μ SHPTV συναγαγώ CX V 
έξ αιμάτων < Τ ούδ' ού] ούδέ S | 405 περί - 407 έμοί post 407 θεός SHPTV επομένης μ αύτω] 
αύτοΰ LK αύτών Ν 
3 9 Although 'the Lord' is the lecture of the archetype here, it is probable that 'Kyros' should 
be read, that is, ΚΟρος instead of κύριος, as already proposed by Gulonius (PG 86, 675 
note 43). The Persian King Cyrus allowed the Jews to return to Jerusalem and to rebuild 
the temple, see Esdr. 1-3. 
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μου έμοί. Βλέπεις, Έρβάν, δπως άπ' αύτης της καρδίας αύτοΰ μεμίσηκεν ύμάς ό θεός και 
άπεφήνατο κατά πασών των συναγωγών ύμών; Ού μή συναγάγω γάρ, φησί, τάς συναγω-
γάς αυτών έξ αιμάτων, ούδ' ού μή μνησθώ των ονομάτων αυτών διά χειλέων μου. Έπεί 
410 ούν ούδέ διά χειλέων ύμάς μεμνήσθαι βούλεται ό θεός, τίνος έστέ τό λοιπόν άξιοι, σκο-
τεινοί, τυφλοί και πεφυρμένοι πεφυκότες και άμνημόνευτοι;" 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Ουκ ιδού λέγει ό προφήτης, Μακάριος ου ό θεός 'Ιακώβ βοηθός 
αύτοΰ, ή έλπΐς αύτοΰ έττι κύριον τον θεόν αύτοΰ; Και περί ύμών τών εθνών έπήγαγεν, 676D 
Άπολεΐσθε, έθνη, έκ της γης αύτοΰ. Ούκ ιδού λέγει και Μωυσής, Άπολεΐσθε οί μή νόμον 
415 εις βοήθειαν αϊροντες, και έν έτέρω, δτι έθνος άπολωλεκός βουλή έστί, και ούκ έσπν έν 
αύτοΐς έτηστήμη. Ούκ ιδού και Ησαΐας λέγει- Μή εύφρανθείητε πάντες οί αλλόφυλοι· 
συνετρίβη γάρ ό ζυγός τοΰ παίοντος ύμας Έπεί οΰν άπηγορευμένοι έστέ άπό τών προφη-
τών, μάτην αύχεΐτε εις κενά προσδοκώντες." 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Πρώτον διάγνως τά είρημένα τίνα δηλοΰσιν, και εΐθ' ούτως 677Α 
420 ημών καταγίνωσκε. Και γάρ τό Μακάριος ου ό θεός 'Ιακώβ περί τοΰ πατριάρχου Ιακώβ 
έρρέθη, ού περί ύμών τών άπ' εκείνου ε'ίτε και περί ημών τούτο λέγει. Τι καυχάσαι; Τόν 
θεόν γάρ έμακάρισε και ούχί τόν Ιακώβ- εί δέ και έρεΐς, δτι ή έλπίς ήμών έπί κύριον πέφυ-
κε, καθά σημαίνει, κάγώ λέγω, οτι ήν τό παλαιόν, ούκέτι δέ άρτίως. Έλπίς γάρ ήδη τό 
λοιπόν άπόλωλεν έξ ύμών, έπειδή ήρνήσασθε τήν καλήν ελπίδα τε και θείαν, ήν άπέστει-
425 λεν ύμΐν ό θεός έκ τοΰ ούρανοΰ. Περί δέ δτι φάσκει, Άπολεΐσθε, έθνη, έκ της γης αύτοΰ, 
ού περί ήμών τοΰτο λέγει άπλώς, άλλ' ούν περί ύμών τών 'Ιουδαίων. Έπεί γάρ κακώς 
έχρήσασθε τω δεδομένω ύμΐν νόμω και έμίγητε τοις εθνεσι και έμάθετε τά έργα αύτών, 
έθνη, άύνετα, και ύμάς έκάλεσε. Και άπάγγειλον δή μοι, τις άπώλετο έκ της γης αύτοϋ, 677Β 
ήμεΐς ή ύμεΐς οί παραβάται και άρνησίθεοι, καθώς ύπαγορεύεις Ούκ ιδού έν τη γη τών 
430 πατέρων ύμών άπ' άρχής μέχρι της δεΰρο άναστρεφόμεθα, ύμάς δέ τούς παρανόμους 
διώκων έξεδίωξεν κύριος ό θεός έκ της γης τών έθνών, ατινα εΐπεν ύμΐν κύριος τοΰ έξολο-
θρεΰσαι και οίκήσαι έν τη γη αύτών, και ούκ έξολοθρεύσατε αύτά, άλλ' έμίγητε αύτόΐς 
και παραπλησίως έμάθετε τά έργα αύτών; Τοσούτον γάρ ήτε ταλαίπωροι, οτι ούτε ιδίαν 
412 μακάριος - 413 θεόν Ps. 145.5 | 414 άπολεΐσθε1 - αύτοΰ Ps. 9.37 άπολεΐσθε2 - 415 
α'ίροντες § [ 415 δτι - 416 έπιστήμη Deut. 32.28 | 416 μή - 417 ύμάς Is. 14.29 
C X L K D Α Ν μ 8 Η Ρ Τ V 
407 μου habet Κ?0, < L βλέπεις + ώ Ν, + ούν ώ DA μ δπως] πώς μ δτι SHPTV αύτοΰ < μ 
SHPTV μιμίσηκεν D | 408 και κατά DA μ κατά] διά Τ πασών < SHPT ύμών < CXLK γάρ 
φησί < μ | 409 αύτών1] ύμών μ ούδ' - μου] και τά έξης SHPT και τάς έξης V | 410 ούδέ] ού Α ού 
δ' αν SHPT, < V βούλεται μεμνήσθαι ύμάς μ ό θεός βούλεται Μ τό λοιπόν] τοΰ λοιποΰ DAN μ, 
< Κ I 411 καϊ τυφλοί και μ συμπεφυρμένοι DAN μ τυγχάνοντες DAN υπάρχοντες μ και2 < Χ | 
412 λέγει1 < μ TV ου] σοΰ D | 413 ή έλπίς αύτοΰ < SHPTV αύτοΰ3] αύτών L και - 414 αύτοΰ 
post 415 α'ίροντες μ έπήγαγεν + Δαυίδ μ | 414 αύτοΰ] αύτων CXLK ούκ - 418 προσδοκώντες < 
SHPTV oi < CX I 415 έχοντες μ έν έτέρω] πάλιν Μωυσής μ άπολελιοκός C DN βουλής D 
βουλήν Ν μ έν2 < DA | 416 ούχ Ν καϊ < μ | 417 πεσόντος Ν έπεί] εί C άπηγορεύθητε άπό μ | 
418 κατακαυχάσθε DAN καυχάσθε μ αύχεΐτε < μ κενά < C | 419 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό 
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Herban, how God has hated you out of his own heart and made that known to all your 
congregations? For I will not gather their convent from their blood, he says, nor will I 
make mention of their names with my lips. Now since God does not want to make 
mention of you, not even with his lips, of what are you then still worthy, being obscure, 
blind, confused and unremembered?" 
Herban said: "Behold, does the prophet not say, Blessed is he that has the God of 
Jacob for his help, whose hope is in the Lord his God? And about you nations he went 
on, Perish, you nations, out of his land. Behold, does Moses not also say, Perish you 
that do not hold up the law for their help, and elsewhere, that they are a nation void of 
counsel, and there is no knowledge in them. Behold, does also Isaiah not say: Do not 
rejoice, all you foreigners, for the yoke of him that smote you is shattered? Now since 
you have been condemned by the prophets, you boast in vain expecting empty things." 
The archbishop said: "First understand what these said things mean, and then con-
demn us. For blessed is he that has the God of Jacob was spoken about the patriarch 
Jacob, he does not say that about you, his descendants, or maybe about us. Why do you 
boast? For he has called God blessed and not Jacob. And if you will say that our hope is 
in the Lord, just at he points out, then I say that this was formerly the case, but not now 
any more. For hope has finally perished out of you, since you have denied the good and 
divine hope, which God sent you from heaven. And that he says, perish, you nations, 
out of his land, this he does not say that simply about us, but rather about you the Jews. 
For since you have badly used the law which had been given to you and intermingled 
with the nations and learnt their work, he also called you nations, you man without 
understanding. And announce to me, who perished out of his land, we, or you transgres-
sors and deniers of God, as you say? Behold, are we not present in the land of your 
fathers from the beginning until now, whereas the Lord God has expelled you, the 
unlawful, from the land of the nations which the Lord had told you to destroy and to 
settle in their own land, and you did not destroy them, but intermingled with them and 
similarly learnt their works? For you were so miserable that you did not ever possess an 
άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ εφη < V διανάγνωθι μ τί SHPTV και < μ | 420 ού] σοΰ DA περί -
"Ιακώβ2 < Κ I 421 εϊρηται DA μ εϊρηκεν Ν ού - 422 Ιακώβ < DAN μ ύμών δέ SHPTV είτε] ει 
δέ LK αύχδσαι SHV | 422 γαρ post 421 τόν LK, < CX εί δέ < DAN μ ει - 425 ουρανού < 
SHPTV έρεΐς σύ ΑΝ σύ έρεΐς μ | 423 κάγώ + δέ DAN έγώ δέ μ ότι < μ άρτι ώς CX | 424 επειδή 
γαρ DAN ελπίδα καλήν μ | 425 δτι φάσκει] ου φάσκει ότι μ λέγει CXLK | 426 λέγει τοΰτο μ 
άλλ' ούν] άλλά μ ύμών + μάλλον μ έπειδή μ | 428 έθνη + τε SHPTV καί1 < Κ SHPTV έκάλεσε 
ύμδς SHPTV καί2 < SHPTV | 429 ή ύμεΐς < Χ ύμεΐς + οί 'Ιουδαίοι SHPTV καθώς - 433 αύτών 
< SHPTV I 430 άπ' - της] του μ μέχρι της δεΟρο άπ' αρχής C καί μέχρι DAN | 431 έκ < μ 
ίχτινας DAN ύμΐν < C κύριος2] παραδώσειν μ, < LK | 432 και1 - εξολοθρεύσατε < DA | 
433 παραπλησίως < μ γάρ < HP ήτε] υπάρχετε CXLK δτι - 434 ούν < C ουδέ μ 
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γην έκτήσασθε πώποτε. Ίδοΰ οΰν κατά τό είρημένον παρά κυρίου, δτι εΐπον Λιασπερώ 
435 αυτούς, διεσπάρητε έν πάσι τοΐς έθνεσι και έστε εις όνειδισμόν αύτοΐς και άπώλειαν. Περί 
δέ οΰ λέγει Ησαΐας, Μή εύφρανθείητε, πάντες οί αλλόφυλοι, περί της άπωλείας των 
Άσσυρίων τόδε ήνίξατο. Κατωτέρω γάρ εμφαίνει περί τούδε- Όν τρόπον γάρ, φησί, 677c 
βεβούλευμαι, οΰτως μενεΐ, τοΰ άπολέσαι με τούς Άσσυρίους άπό της γης της έμής και 
άπό των ορίων μου, και έσονται εις καταπάτημα. Τί οΰν σοι δοκεΐ πρός ταΰτα;" 
440 Έρβαν λέγει- "Πρός σπερμολόγον άνδρα τίς ικανός χρήσασθαι ρήμασιν; "Οσα γάρ 
άν έροΰμεν πρός σέ, τά πάντα διαβάλλεις. Τίνα οΰν λέγει ό προφήτης Ζαχαρίας εκ 
προσώπου κυρίου; 'Ιδού έγώ σώζω τόνλαόνμου άπό γης άνατολών και άπό γης δυσμών, 
και εϊσάξω αύτούς εις τήν γην αυτών και κατασκηνώσουσιν έν μέσω 'Ιερουσαλήμ και 
έσονταιμοι εις λαόν και έγώ έσομαι αύτοΐς εις θεόν έν άληθείςι και έν δικαιοσύνη. Και 
445 μετά τίνα έτερα λέγει- Και έσται, δν τρόπον ήτε έν κατάρρ έν τοΐς έθνεσιν, οίκος 'Ιούδα 677D 
και οίκος Ισραήλ, όντως διασώσω ύμάς και έσεσθε έν εύλογίςι. Θαρσεΐτε και κατισχύετε 
έν ταΐς χερσιν ύμών, διότι λέγει κύριος- "Ον τρόπον διενοήθην του κακώσαι ύμάς έν τω 
παροργίσαι με τούς πατέρας ύμών και ού μετενόησαν, οϋτω παρατέταγμαι και διάνε- 680Α 
νόημαι έν ταΐς ήμέραις ταύταις τοΰ καλώς ποιήσαι Tfj 'Ιερουσαλήμ και τφ ο'ΐκψ Ιούδα. 
450 Θαρσεΐτε, ούτοι οί λόγοι τοΰ θεοΰ. Τί οΰν έρεΐς πρός ταΰτα, επίσκοπε;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- " Έν άληθείςχ ταΰτα εΐπεν ό προφήτης- και δις και τρις γάρ 
άνεκλήθητε άπό των εθνών και τήν Ιερουσαλήμ άπελάβετε και μέχρι τινός έν εύλογίαις 
διαρκέσαντες έπειτα εις διαρπαγήν παρεδόθητε και προνομήν έξαμαρτήσαντες και εις 
κατάραν έν τοΐς έθνεσιν. Ούκοΰν άνωτέρω ουκ άπηρίθμησά σοι ποσάκις ήχμαλώτευται 
455 Ισραήλ και ποσάκις άνεκλήθητε; Και νΰν τό τελευταΐον τόγε, έδιώχθητε και διεσπάρητε 
και ού μή άνακληθητε ούκέτι εις τούς αιώνας, ούκ άν μή οπόταν παραγένηται ό σατάν είς 
τον κόσμον, ό λεγόμενος άντίχριστος. Άπεδοκιμάσθητε γάρ και εύρέθητε πλήρεις άποίη- 680β 
τοι. "Οτι δέ έκάλεσεν ό θεός τά έθνη άντί ύμών, άκουσον τοΰ Ήσαΐου λέγοντος- Τάδε 
λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ, σπ ήξουσι λαοί πολλοί κατοικοΰντες πόλεις πολλά ς και 
434 εΐπον διασπερώ αύτούς Odae 2.25; Ier. 15.7 | 435 εστε - άπώλειαν cf. Ier. 51.12 | 436 μή -
αλλόφυλοι Is. 14.29 | 437 δν - 439 ταΰτα Is. 14.24-25 | 442 ιδού - 444 δικαιοσύνη Zach. 8.7-8 | 
445 και - 450 θεοΟ Zach. 8.13-15 | 458 τάδε - 463 παντοκράτορος Zach. 8.20-23 
C X L K D A N M S H P T ν 
434 παρά] ύπό SHPTV τοΰ κυρίου D είπε μ διασπείρω D SHPTV διασπείρω Α | 435 αύτούς + 
παύσω διέξ ανθρώπων τό μνημόσυνον αύτών TV απασιν LK τοΐς < CXLK έν αύτοΐς CXLK 
έαυτοΐς μ | 436 οΰ δέ C ού] ών DAN μ δτι SHPTV λελάληκεν μ πάντες < SHPTV | 437 Άσσυ-
ρίων + προφητεύων CX Α μ τόδε] τάδε DAN μ τοΰτο SHPTV τοΰδε] αύτου DAN μ φησί < Κ | 
438 οϋτω DAN μ μενεΐ] έσται D μένει AN SHPTV με < D TV | 439 ορέων μ έσται HP δοκεΐ 
σοι μ I 440 λέγει < μ TV πρός - ρήμασιν < D γάρ < Κ | 441 έροΰμεν + τά SHPTV, έροΰμαι C 
τά < DAN μ πάντα + σύ DA τί μ SHPTV λέγει post Ζαχαρίας μ ώς έκ μ | 442 τοΰ κυρίου DA 
σώζω - μου post άνατολών C και - δυσμών < μ | 443 αύτόν μ | 444 κάγώ C DAN μ έν2 < μ | 
445 έτερα λέγει < μ έστέ LK έν1 < D | 446 οϋτω TV δώσω μ διασώσαι V είς εύλογίαν μ 
θαρσεΐτε] χαίρετε Κ | 447 τάδε λέγει μ έν2 < LK | 448 παρόργισαί με C Τ οϋτως μ SHPTV | 
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own land. Now behold, according to that which has been said by the Lord, I said, I will 
scatter them, he scattered you in all nations, and you are their reproach and destruction. 
And what Isaiah said, Do not rejoice, all you foreigners, this he has said darkly about 
the destruction of the Assyrians. For below40 he declares: For as I have decided, so it 
will stay, that I will let perish the Assyrians out of my land and of my boundaries, and I 
will trample them under foot. Now what do you think about this?" 
Herban said: "Who can say adequate words to a gossiping man? For whatever we 
say to you, you calumniate all. Now what does the prophet Zechariah say in God's 
place: Behold, I save my people from the land in the east and from land in the west, and 
will lead them in their land\ and they will dwell in the midst of Jerusalem and will be my 
people, and I will be their God in truth and righteousness. And after some other words 
he says: And it will happen, that just as you were a curse among the nations, ο house of 
Judah and house of Israel, so will I save you and you will be a blessing. Have courage 
and let your hands be strong, for the Lord says: As I had thought to punish you when 
your fathers made me angry and did not repent, so I have decided and thought in these 
days to do well unto Jerusalem and the house of Judah. Have courage, these are the 
words of the Lord. Now what will you say about this, bishop?" 
The archbishop said: "Truly the prophet said this, and you were recalled twice and 
thrice from the nations, received Jerusalem back, and after you had remained in his 
blessings for some time, thereafter you were given to plundering and foraging because 
of your sins, and to be a curse among the nations. Did I not enumerate above to you how 
many times Israel was taken captive and how many times you were recalled? And now 
the last point is this: You were expelled and scattered and will not be recalled forever, 
except when Satan will come into the world, the so-called Antichrist. For you have been 
rejected and were found completely useless. Of God calling the nations instead of you, 
hear what Isaiah says:41: Thus says the Lord the Almighty: Many people will come, the 
449 έν] έπϊ CXLK τη] τήν V τη Ιερουσαλήμ] τώ Ισραήλ DAN τόν 'Ισραήλ μ ο'ίκω] υίώ CXL, < 
Κ I 450 ώ αρχιεπίσκοπε μ | 451 και ό1 DA ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
εφη < V ταύτα < Χ ό προφήτης είπε ταϋτα C ό προφήτης ήνίξατο DAN μ και2 < HP γάρ < 
DAN μ Ρ I 452 έκλήθητε HP τήν < Χ και2 < CX έν < DA | 453 επειτα - προνομήν < LK 
άπεδόθητε CX και προνομήν έξαμαρτήσαντες < SHPTV και1 + εις μ έξαμαρτήσαντες post 
εθνεσιν μ, < LK SHPTV και2 < μ, post προνομήν C | 454 έν < μ άπαρίθμησά σοι SHPTV 
ήχμαλώτευται - 455 ποσάκις < SHPTV | 455 άνεκλήθη CXLK και2 - 456 άνακληθήτε < μ τό 
τελευταΐον < Χ | 456 έτι C τόν αιώνα μ εως ούκ C ούκ αν] ουκουν εί μ γένηται DA παρα-
γίνεται TV ό σατάν < LK σατανάς μ TV εις τόν κόσμον DPc, post αντίχριστος μ | 457 ό λεγό-
μενος] και μ HP γάρ καϊ εύρέθητε < LK πλήρεις] τελείως μ πλήρες SHPTV άνωφελεΐς καϊ 
άποίητοι DAN μ άποίμαντοι SHPT | 458 δέ < μ ό θεός < LK και άκουσον μ 
4 0 Actually the following quote stands in the book of Isaiah before. 
41 The reason for the attribution to Isaiah is unclear. 
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460 συνελεύσονται μίαν εις μίαν πάλιν λέγοντες· Πορενθώμεν πορευόμενοι δεηθήναι του 
προσώπου κυρίου και έκζητησαι τό πρόσωπον κυρίου παντοκράτορος. Πορεύσομαι κάγώ 
και ήξουσι λαοί πολλοί και έθνη πολλά έκζητησαι τό πρόσωπον κυρίου παντοκράτορος 
έν 'Ιερουσαλήμ και έξιλάσασθαι τό πρόσωπον κυρίου παντοκράτορος. Βλέπεις όπως τήν 
όρμήν των έθνών τήν πρός τόν θεόν προεΐπεν Ήσαίας, μάλλον δέ ό θεός- "Ηξουσι, φησί, 
465 λαοί πολλοί και εθνη πολλά έκζητησαι τό πρόσωπον κυρίου παντοκράτορος. Τί ουν σοι 
δοκεΐ πρός ταΰτα;" 
Έρβάν λέγει· "Μιχαίας ό προφήτης λέγει - Έν ταΐς ήμέραις έκείναις, λέγει κύριος, 
συνάξω τήν συντετριμμένην και τήν άπωσμένην είσδέξομαι. Και καλέσω ους άπωσάμην 680c 
και θήσομαι τήν συντετριμμένην εις ύπόλειμμα και τήν άπωσμένην εις έθνος ίσχυρόν, και 
470 βασιλεύσει κύριος έπ' αυτούς έν δρει Σιών άπό του νΰν και εις τόν αιώνα. Ούκοΰν ού 
δοκεΐ σοι, δτι όψέ ποτέ ανακαλείται κύριος ό θεός τόν Ισραήλ πάλιν δν άπώσατο, και 
δείκνυσιν αύτόν εις έθνος ίσχυρόν και βασίλειον φοβερώτατον;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Σφάλλεις, Έρβαν, έπί τό 'ίδιον έθνος τήν προφητείαν φά-
σκειν σφετεριζόμενος. Συντετριμμένην γάρ ειπών τήν των έθνών παροικίαν άπείκασε, και 
475 άπωσμένην είρηκώς τήν διά μοχθηρίαν εϊδωλολατρείας άπωσθεΐσαν φύσιν τών αύτών 
έθνών ήνίξατο. Και νΰν ούκ έστιν ή τών 'Ρωμαίων βασιλεία εις έ'θνος ίσχυρόν τε και μέγα; 
Ού πέπλησται Ιερουσαλήμ έκκλησιών και θείων τεμένων τοϋ έσταυρωμένου; Ούχί έκ 680D 
Βηθλεέμ προέβη Ίησοΰς Χριστός ό υιός τοϋ θεοΰ, δν ύμεΐς άρνεΐσθε; Ού βασιλεύει περά-
των και πάσης σχεδόν της οικουμένης άπό του δρους Σιών, τουτ εστίν άπό του ϋψους 
480 του επουρανίου; Πρόσεχε γάρ τί λέγει Μιχαίας μετά ταΰτα· Kai σύ, φησί, Βηθλεέμ οίκος 
του Έφραθα, μή όλιγοστός εΐέν χιλιάσιν 'Ιούδα· έξοΰ γάρ μοι έξελεύσεται τοϋ είναι εις 681 α 
αρχοντα έν τφ 'Ισραήλ, αί έξοδοι αύτοϋ άπ' άρχής έξ ήμερων αιώνος. Καν γάρ, φησί ν, ώς 
άνθρωπος άρτίως έγεννήθη, άλλ' οί έξοδοι αύτοΰ έξ ήμερών αιώνος, καθότι και θεός ό 
πρό τών αιώνων πέφυκε- διά τοΰτο δώσει αύτοΐς έως καιρού τικτούσης, τοΰτ' έστι, δώσει 
485 ύμΐν τοις Ίουδαίοις κρατύνειν τόν νόμον Μωσέως εως καιρού τικτούσης, τόν θεΐον ήγού-
467 έν - 470 αιώνα Micha 4.6-7 | 480 και - 482 αιώνος Micha 5.1 | 484 διά - 488 Ισραήλ 
Micha 5.2 
C X L K D Α Ν μ 8 Η Ρ Τ V 
460 μίαν1 < μ πορευθώ TV τό πρόσωπον μ | 461 και - κυρίου2 HmarePmars, < CX μ πορεύσομαι 
- 463 παντοκράτορος < DAN μ | 463 έξιλάσεσθε C του κυρίου Τ τήν - 464 έθνών post 464 
θεόν μ I 464 τήν < μ τήν - θεόν < Ν λαοί πολλοί φησί Ν | 467 λέγει1 < μ TV λέγει2] είπεν μ | 
468 καλέσω < C | 470 έπ' αυτούς post Σιών V, < LK D δρει] δρησι S, < D μ V ού δοκεΐ] ούκ 
εύδοκεΐ C δτι ούκ εΐ D | 471 όψέ] έρχεται μ ποτέ + γοΰν SHPT του άνακλήσαι μ κύριος ό < LK 
πάλιν < D πάλιν δν άπώσατο < SHPTV | 472 δείκνυσιν] δεΐ μ και αύτόν μ SHPTV αύτόν + 
έπειτα C X L K βασιλείαν DA φοβερωτάτην D | 473 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχι-
επίσκοπος Τ σφάλλει Ν SHPTV ώ Έρβαν DAN μ + άσφαλώς μ φάσκειν] φάσκεις Χ SHPTV 
(post έθνος SHPTV), < C Ν μ | 474 γάρ < HP | 475 είρηκώς σύ Ν τήν διά μοχθηρίαν] τη ίδίςχ 
μοχθηρίςχ DAN διά μοχθηρίαν < μ είδιολολατρείαν μ φύσιν] φησί μ | 476 ή < Ν τών + έθνών 
ήγουν τών Ν μέγα και ίσχυρόν μ SHPTV | 477 έκκλησιών < SHPTV τεμένων + κυρίου ΊησοΟ 
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inhabitants of many cities, and42 will come together in one city saying: Let us go to 
pray before the face of the Lord and to seek the face of the Lord the Almighty. I too will 
go, and many people and nations will come and seek the face of the Lord the Almighty 
in Jerusalem and implore the face of the Lord the Almighty. You see how Isaiah, or 
rather God himself, foretold the onrush of the nations to God: Many people and many 
nations will come to seek the face of the Lord the Almighty;43 What do you think about 
this?" 
Herban said: "The prophet Micah says: In those days, says the Lord, I will gather 
her that is shattered, and will receive her that is cast o f f . And I will call back whom I 
drove out and will make her that shattered a remnant and her that was cast off to be a 
strong nation, and the Lord will reign over them in mount Zion henceforth and forever. 
Now do you not think that the Lord will at some later time recall Israel whom he drove 
out, and show her to be a strong nation and a very fear-inspiring kingdom?" 
The archbishop said: "You are wrong, Herban, if you appropriate this prophecy as 
speaking about your own nation. For calling her shattered he compared her to the dwel-
ling-place of the nations, and calling her cast off he spoke obscurely about the nature of 
these same nations which was cast off because of the wickedness of idololatry. And 
now, is not the kingdom of the Romans a strong nation? Is not Jerusalem full of chur-
ches and divine temples of the crucified? Did not Jesus Christ the Son of God come 
from Bethlehem, whom you deny? Does he not reign the ends of nearly all the world 
from mount Zion, that is from the heavenly heights? For listen what Micah says after 
this: And you, Bethlehem, house of Ephratah, you are not few among the thousands of 
Judah, for out of you he will come to be a ruler in Israel, whose goings forth have been 
from the beginning, from everlasting. For although he was born recently as a man, he 
says, his ogoings forth are from everlasting, because he was also God before all times. 
Therefore he will give them until the time of her that gives birth, that is, he will give it to 
you Jews to be strong in the law until the time of her that gives birth, to the divine ruler 
Χρίστου C εσταυρωμένου + Χρίστου μ έκ] έν LK μ Η έμ STV | 478 Ίησους < DA ό Χριστός ό 
D SHPTV ήρνήσασθε DAN μ, + και έσταυρώσατε Ν ού - 480 έπουρανίου < SHPTV | 
479 σχεδόν και πάσης μ άπό2 < μ | 480 ούρανοΰ LK γάρ] δέ Ν, < DA φησί < μ | 481 Εύρανθά 
XL A V εί + του είναι C HP έκ σου XLK Ν μ έξελεύσεται + ήγούμενος DpcN μ | 482 άρχοντας 
Α έν τφ < μ αί] οί DAN SHPTV, < LK καν] και LK μ καν - 483 αιώνος < DAN φησίν < 
SHPTV I 483 έγεννήθη άρτίως Χ έγεννήθην C γεννηθη SHPTV οί] αί CX μ, < LK δτι μ ό -
484 αιώνων] προαιώνιος μ | 484 τών < DAN πέφηνεν SHacTV αυτούς HP τοΰτ' - 485 
τικτούσης < Κ | 485 κρατΰναι CXL νόμον και ήγούμενον μ 
4 2 Here the Septuagint reads 'those that inhabit five cities' (κατοικοΰντες πέντε πόλεις). 
While the omission of κατοικοΰντες is peculiar to the Dialexis, the reading πέντε πόλεις] 
μίαν1 appears also in some Septuaginta manuscripts. 
43 Note that here the words 'in Jerusalem' are omitted. 
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μενον τόν έκ Βηθλεέμ προερχόμενον, τοΰτ' εστίν της Θεοτόκου Μαρίας. Τέξεται ή κόρη 
τόν άρχοντα του νέου Ισραήλ και οί έτήλοιποι τών άδελφών αύτοΰ έττιστρέψουσιν έπί 
τούς υιούς Ισραήλ. Γέγραπται γάρ, δτι οΰτε οί αδελφοί αύτοΰ οί έξ Ιωσήφ είναι νομιζό-
μενοι έτάστευον εις αύτόν. Kai αύτός δέ, φησί, στήσεται και δψεται, ποίον άρα εσται τό 
490 ποίμνιον αύτοΰ, και ι'δη, δτι τά έθνη έπεδόθη αύτφ και ποιμανεΐ τό ποίμνιον αύτοΰ έν 681Β 
ίσχύι κύριος, και έν τη δόξη ονόματος κυρίου τοΰ θεοΰ αύτοΰ ύπάρξουσι τά έθνη" διότι 
νΰν μεγαλυνθήσεται ό ποιμήν ό καλός εως άκρων της γης, τοΰτ έστιν μέχρι της συντε-
λείας. Και εί βούλει άντειπεΐν δτι ούκ έμεγαλύνθη ό ποιμαίνων τά έθνη Ίησοΰς Χριστός ό 
υίός τοΰ θεοΰ, άνάβλεψον τοΐς όφθαλμοΐς σου εις τά πέρατα της οικουμένης και ϊδε, δπως 
495 μεγαλύνεται ό κύριος μου Ίησοΰς Χριστός άπό τοΰ νΰν και εις τόν αιώνα μέχρι της συντε-
λείας. Τοΰτο γάρ δηλοΐ δτι μεγαλυνθήσεται έως άκρων της γης " 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Και εί ούτως εστί, δι' ην αίτίαν ούκ εΐπεν ό προφήτης, δτι έξοΰμοι έξ-
ελεύσεται τοΰ είναι εις αρχοντα iv τοΐς έθνεσιν, άλλ' έν τω 'Ισραήλ έπήγαγεν;" 68ic 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Νοΰς όρων τόν θεόν τό Ισραήλ έρμηνεύεται. Έπεί οΰν ύμεΐς 
500 οί 'Ιουδαίοι οί ποτέ νοΰς όρων τόν θεόν πεφυκότες παραγενομένου πρός ύμας τοΰ μονο-
γενούς υίοΰ τοΰ θεοΰ έκουσίςχ τη γνώμη έκαμμύσατε τούς οφθαλμούς ύμών τοΰ μή ίδεΐν 
αύτόν, άπετυφλώθητε ευθέως και άπωλέσατε τοΰ είναι νοΰς όρων τόν θεόν, δπερ 'Ισραήλ 
έρμηνεύεται. Άνθ' ων δέ τά έθνη τά ποτέ τυφλά χρηματίζοντα άνένευσαν πρός τόν θεόν 
και έπίστευσαν τω μονογενεΐ υίώ τοΰ θεοΰ καί πατρός παραχρήμα άνέβλεψαν τό α γι ο ν 
505 βάτττισμα δεξάμενα, καί εύθέως επετέθη αύτοΐς καί τό Ισραήλ δνομα, χειρί θεοΰ άρθέν 
άφ' ύμών. Άρτίως γοΰν οί θεόν όρώντες αληθείς*; 'Ισραήλ προσαγορεύονται- οί δέ τη άπι- 681D 
στίςι άποτυφλωθέντες άπώλεσαν τό είναι καί άκούειν Ισραήλ. Έπεί ούν μετετέθη τό δνο-
μα έξ ύμών τό 'Ισραήλ καί ετέθη έν τοΐς έθνεσι, περί τών εθνών εΐπεν ό προφήτης τοΰ 
νέου Ισραήλ εύδηλον, δτι έξελεύσεται ό κύριος τοΰ είναι εις αρχοντα έν τφ νέφ Ισραήλ " 
510 Έρβαν λέγει* "Πλείστα λέγεις εις άπόγνωσιν ένάγων τό γένος τών 'Ιουδαίων τοΰ 
μηκέτι προσδοκάν άνακληθήναι. Άλλ' έγώ ούκ άνέξομαί σου τών ρημάτων, επειδή άκούω 684Α 
488 οΰτε - 489 αύτόν Ιο. 7.5 | 489 καί1 - 492 γης Micha 5.3 | 499 νοΰς - θεόν cf. notam 
C X L K D Α Ν μ 8 Η Ρ Τ V 
486 τόν - προερχόμενον < CX έκ] έν L DAN μ έκ της DAN μ άειπαρθένου καί Θεοτόκου μ 
τέξεται γάρ DAN μ + φησίν DAN κόρη + φησίν μ | 487 νέου < μ καί - 488 'Ισραήλ < DAN μ οί 
< V αύτοΰ] αύτών Υ, < Χ | 488 γέγραπται - 496 γης < SHPTV ούτε + γάρ CXLK 'Ιωσήφ + 
αύτω DAN μ | 489 ποίον] τό ποίμνιον LK | 490 καί1 - 491 ίσχύι < Ν | 491 κύριος bis DAN μ 
δόξη + του C αύτοΰ post ονόματος Ν ύπάρξωσι Ν | 492 έμεγαλύνθη D ό ποιμήν bis D 
τοΰτ' έστιν + έκ της παρθένου καί Θεοτόκου Μαρίας μ | 493 κύριος Ίησοΰς Χριστός μ | 494 καί 
ϊδε post άνάβλεψον μ πώς DA | 495 μου] ήμών μ ό Χριστός Ν τούς αιώνας Χ | 496 τό δτι μ | 
497 λέγει] έφη S, < μ TV έξ ού] έκ σου Χ Ν μ | 499 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπί-
σκοπος Τ έφη < V νους - θεόν post έρμηνεύεται CX τόν < Χ DA τό] ό LK, < Ν μ έπεί - 503 
έρμηνεύεται < Ν | 500 οί2 < CX TV τόν < DA θεόν < D j 501 rfj < SHPTV έκαμμύσαντα Τ | 
502 αύτόν] τό άνέσπερον φως DA μ τοΰ] τό μ δπερ Ισραήλ έρμηνεύεται < μ | 503 δέ < μ 
άναβλέψαντα CX άνέδραμον LK άνένευσε DA STV τά πρός DAN | 504 υίφ - πατρός] αύτοΰ 
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who will come out of Bethlehem, that is the Mother of God Mary. The Virgin will give 
birth to the ruler of the new Israel, and his remaining brothers will return to the sons of 
Israel. For it is written that not even his brothers, who were supposed to be from 
Joseph, believed in him. And he himself will stand and see, he says, which will be his 
flock, and he will see that the nations will have been handed over to him, and the Lord 
will tend his flock in his strength, and the nations will be in the glory of the name of the 
Lord his God, for now the good shepherd will be great unto the ends of the earth, that is 
until the end of the world. And if you want to contradict that Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God who tends the nations, has not become great, look around with your eyes unto the 
ends of the world and see, how my Lord Jesus Christ is great from now and forever 
until the end of the world. For this is what he will be great unto the ends of the earth 
means." 
Herban said: "And if this is so, for what reason did the prophet not say out of you 
he will come to be a ruler among the nations, but went on in Israel?" 
The archbishop said: "Israel is translated as 'mind seeing God'.44 Now since you 
Jews that were formerly a mind seeing God, when his only begotten Son came to you, 
willingly closed your eyes so as not to see him, you were blinded at once and lost the 
quality of being a mind seeing God, which is translated as Israel. Instead, the nations 
which had formerly been blind, when they turned to God and believed in the only begot-
ten Son of God Father, recovered their sight on the spot when receiving the holy 
baptism,45 and at once also the name Israel was applied to them, which had been taken 
away from you by the hand of God. Now at least those that see God in truth are adres-
sed as Israel, whereas those that have been blinded by their unbelief have lost to be and 
to be called Israel. Now since the name Israel was taken away from you and was used 
for the nations, it is clear what the prophet said about the nations of the new Israel that 
out of you he will come to be a ruler in the new Israel." 
Herban said: "You say many things to drive the race of the Jews into despair, so 
that they have no hope to be recalled. But I will not be content with your words, for I 
υίώ μ πατρός] πατρϊ CXLK και παραχρήμα CX άναβλέψαντες - έδέξαντο μ | 505 δεξάμενα 
post 504 άνέβλεψαν Τ | 506 άληθεία Ισραήλ] έπ' άληθείας 'Ισραήλ άξίως DAN μ | 507 'Ισραήλ + 
εστίν ΑΝ έπεϊ - 508 'Ισραήλ < D | 508 τό 'Ισραήλ < SHPTV και < μ επετέθη D έν] έπΐ Ν, < 
DA I 509 Ισραήλ1] λαοϋ Ν TV εϋδηλον ante 508 εΐπεν DAN μ εϋδηλον - 'Ισραήλ2 < SHPTV ό 
< C Ν νέω < CX μ I 510 λέγει < μ TV ενάγων] έμπειρων DAN μ φέρων STV φέρεις HP γένος] 
πλήθος Η τοΰ] τό HP | 511 ανακλήσεως μ άκούων έγώ DAN 
44 A frequent interpretation in patristic literature, see Athanasios of Alexandreia, CPG 2140, 
PG 27, 296A; Makarios, Homiliae, 47.6; Kyrillos, CPG 5201, PG 69, 85B; Pseudo-Leon-
tios, CPG 6823, PG 86, 1196D; Maximos Homologetes, CPG 7688, PG 90, 753B. 
45 This idea is expanded in the scene of the miraculous conversion at Ε 607-681. 
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τοϋ προφήτου Ήσαΐου λέγοντος· Έτπλάμψει ό θεός τη ήμέρρ έκείνη έν βουλή μετά δόξης 
έττϊ της γης του ύψώσαι και δοξάσω τό καταλειφθέν του 'Ισραήλ έν Σιών και τό κατα-
λειφθέν έν 'Ιερουσαλήμ. "Αγιοι κληθήσονται πάντες οί γραφέντες εις ζωήν έν Ίερουσα-
515 λήμ. Και μετέπειτα επάγει λέγων, στι έκπλυνεΐκύριος τόν ρύπον των υιών και των θυγα-
τέρων Σιών, και τό αίμα Ιερουσαλήμ έκκαθαριεΐ έκ μέσου αύτών πνεύμαπ κρίσεως και 
ττνεύματι καύσεως. Ούκοϋν δει ήμας, καθώς άκούεις της προφητείας, άνακληθήναι και 
γενέσθαι πάλιν εις τήν άρχαίαν τιμήν, μάλλον δέ και εις περισσοτέραν. Τό λοιπόν μηκέτι 
μοι πολυλογίςι χρώμενος άντίπιπτε, άλλά πίστευσον δτι ούτως έσται καν πρώτον καν 684β 
520 ύστερον." 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Μή συνιών της θείας Γραφής τήν άληθή σαφήνειαν λόγοις 
κιβδήλοις και άνωφελέσιν έννοίαις δελεαζόμενος εαυτόν χαροποιείς. Τό γάρ έτπλάμψει ό 
θεός τη ήμέρςι έκείνη έν βουλή μετά δόξης έτπ της γης του ύψωσαι και δοξάσαι τό κατα-
λειφθέν του 'Ισραήλ ήδη γεγένηται και ήδη τετέλεσται. Λάμψας γάρ ό μονογενής υιός τοϋ 
525 θεοΰ έκ της άγιας παρθένου έν Ιερουσαλήμ έδόξασε και ϋιρωσε τό κατάλειμμα τοϋ 
Ισραήλ. Πνευματικώς δέ έδόξασε τούτο και ουχί σωματικώς, ώς σύ ό σαρκικός Ιουδαίος 
φαντάζει. Τί δέ τό καταλειφθέν του 'Ισραήλ και πόθεν καταλειφθέν και διά τίνος γραφέν 
και έν ποίςκ ζωή καταγραφέν πρόσεχε, 'ίνα μάθης τί άγαθόν και εις σωτηρίαν σοι, ε'ίπερ 
και βούλει, έπιτήδειον. Τό καταλειφθέν του Ισραήλ τό έν τη παρουσίς* του Χρίστου πι- 684c 
530 στεΰσαν πλήθος αυτών άπό τών Εβραίων περίεστι· κατελείφθη γάρ παρά κυρίου, ήγουν 
έκλεχθέν έτηρήθη νοητώς άπό τών τυραννούντων προλήψει παθών μιαρών δαιμόνων τό 
γένος τών άνθρώπων εις τό πιστεΰσαι τω υίω του θεοϋ και σωθήναι, 'ίνα μή παντελώς 
άπολεΐται άπιστη σαν τό γένος τών Εβραίων. Λέγει γάρ περί του κεφαλαίου τούτου ό 
προφήτης· Και είμή κύριος, φησίν, έγκατέλιπεν ήμΐν σπέρμα, ώς Σόδομα αν έγενήθημεν 
535 και ώςΓόμορρα αν ώμοιώθημεν, σημαίνων τους έξ ύμών πιστεύσαντας και σωθέντας. Τό 
δέ γραφέν εις ζωήν εις τήν έπουράνιον ζωήν γραφέν παρά του μονογενούς υίοϋ του θεοϋ 
σημαίνει. "Οτι δέ έπλυνε τόν ρύπον των υιών και τών θυγατέρων Σιών, φημί τών πιστευ- 684D 
σάντων, και τό αίμα 'Ιερουσαλήμ έκάθαρεν έκ μέσου αύτών τφ τιμίω και άγίιρ βαπτί-
σματι, ουδείς ό άνταίρων. Λέγει γάρ 'Ησαΐας περί τούτου- Λούσασθε, καθαροί γίνεσθε 
512 έπιλάμψει - 515 'Ιερουσαλήμ2 Is. 4 .2-3 | 515 δτι - 517 καύσεως Is. 4.4 | 535 και1 - ώμοι-
ώθημεν Is. 1.9 I 539 λούσασθε-γίνεσθε Is. 1.16 
C X L K D A N M S H P T V 
512 Ήσαΐου τοϋ προφήτου CLK έν] έμ Α | 513 τοϋ δοξάσαι CXLK τοϋ2 - 514 έν1 < SHPTV 
Σιών + και εσται τό καταλειφθέν τοϋ 'Ισραήλ DAN καταλειφθέν2 τοϋ 'Ισραήλ Ν | 
514 Ιερουσαλήμ1] Ισραήλ TV γράφοντες Ν στραφέντες TV | 515 επάγει λέγων < μ | 
516 Ιερουσαλήμ] 'Ισραήλ CXLK | 517 δει] δι' Ν TV της] τάς μ άνακληθήναι post ήμας C μ | 
518 εις2 < μ μηκέτι μοι < SHPTV | 519 μοι < Χ οϋτω C | 521 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καϊ ό άγιος 
μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ έφη < V συνιή μ άληθή σαφήνειαν] θείαν σαφήνησιν D άκριβείαν μ | 522 καϊ 
- δελεαζόμενος < SHPTV δελεαζόμενος < μ εαυτόν + ήδη DAN σεαυτόν χαροποιείς μ έπι-
λάμψει + φησίν DA μ | 523 έν τη D έν] έμ HP ύψωσαι καϊ < SHPTV τοϋ δοξάσαι CXL Α | 
524 και ήδη τετέλεσται < DAN μ ήδη2 < SHPTV λάμψας - 526 'Ισραήλ < Ν γάρ < D 
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hear the prophet Isaiah saying: On that day God will shine in his counsel with glory on 
the earth to exalt and glorify the remnant of Israel in Zion and the remnant in Jerusa-
lem. All those that are written into life in Jerusalem will be called holy. And thereafter 
he goes on saying that the Lord will wash out the sordidness of the sons and daughters 
of Zion, and he will clear the blood of Jerusalem out of their midst with the spirit of 
judgement and the spirit of burning. So, as you hear the prophecy, we must be recalled 
and come again into our old honour, rather into a higher one. Therefore do not resist me 
anymore being loquacious, but believe me that it will be so, either now or later " 
The archbishop said: "Because you do not understand the true explanation of the 
holy Scripture, you delight yourself being caught by base words and useless thoughts. 
For that God will shine in his counsel with glory on the earth to exalt and glorify the 
remnant of Israel, that has already happened and is already accomplished. For shining 
out of the Holy Virgin the only begotten Son of God has glorified and exalted the 
remnant of Israel in Jerusalem. He glorified this spiritually and not corporeally, as you 
fleshly Jew imagine. Now listen what is the remnant of Israel and from where it was left 
behind and why it was written and into which life, so that you may learn what is good 
for you and, if only you want, useful for your salvation. The remnant of Israel is the host 
of the Jews, who believed when Christ appeared; for it was left behind by the Lord, that 
is, the human race was chosen to be preserved mentally from the abonimable demons 
which were oppressing them by the anticipation of sufferings in order to believe in the 
Son of God and be saved, so that the unbelieving race of the Jews might not be lost 
completely. For the prophet says about this section: And if the Lord would not have left 
us behind his seed, we would have become like Sodom and similar to Gomorrah, mea-
ning those of you that believed and were saved. Written into life means, written by the 
only begotten Son of God into the heavenly life. That he washed out the sordidness of 
the sons and daughters of Zion, I say of those that believed, and cleared the blood of 
Jerusalem out of their midst by the worthy and holy baptism, no one will rise up against 
that. For Isaiah said about this: Wash you, make you clean, and so on. That he says with 
525 παρθένου και Θεοτόκου μ | 526 πνευματικώς - 528 καταγραφέν < SHPV πνευματικώς - 529 
Ισραήλ < Τ ό < D μ | 527 του - καταλειφθέν2 DAN μ | 528 και1 - καταγραφέν < DAN μ 
πρόσεχε ακριβώς ίνα γνως DAN μ καϊ2 < CXLK εις < V σοι] σου μ ε'ίπερ] είπεν ε'ίπερ και 
βούλει < D I 529 καϊ < μ έπιτήδειον < SHPV τη < V πιστεύσαντες Ν | 530 αύτών] εις αύτόν Ν 
SHPTV, < μ Χ άπό < μ έστί μ κατελείφθη - 532 σωθήναι < SHPTV γάρ] δέ DAN μ παρά] 
υπό μ I 531 νοητώς post τυρρανούντων μ μιαρών < μ | 532 εις τό πιστεΰσαι] ίνα πιστεύση μ 
σωθήναι ίνα] σωθή δπως μ | 533 άπόληται μ SHPTV άπιστήσαντος Ν γάρ < DA του 
κεφαλαίου τούτου LK ό < μ | 534 και < μ φησίν < μ έγενήθητε - ώμοιώθητε μ | 535 και1 - ώμοι-
ώθημεν < Ν πιστεύοντες Κ τό - 537 σημαίνει < SHPTV | 536 εις1 - γραφέν2 < DAN γραφέν 
ζωήν μ I 537 δέ] καϊ CXLK δή μ, < D φημί] φησί post πιστευσάντων μ | 538 Ιερουσαλήμ] 
Ισραήλ LK έκάθηρεν XLK μ αυτών] αυτής SHPTV καϊ άγίφ < HP | 539 άντερων D* ό 
Ησαΐας Χ περί τούτου < SHPTV λούσασθε + καϊ DA TM 
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540 και τά έξης. "Οτι δέ λέγει ττνεύματι κρίσεως φιλανθρωπία διακρίνας πνεύματα άγίω και 
εύρών τό τηλικουτον αγαθόν- οτι δέ ττνεύμαη καύσεως τω ττυρϊ τοΰ ιδίου πνεύματος 
καταφλέξας των διά πίστεως προσερχομένων τη κολυμβήθρςχ τά όφλήματα, καυστικόν 
γάρ μολυσμάτων τό πνεύμα τό αγιον. Τό δέ ύψώσαι και δοξάσω τό καταλειφθέν πλήθος 685Α 
άπό της άπιστιας τοΰ 'Ισραήλ παρά τοϋ σατάν (καθώς αύτω ό θεός ένεβριμήσατο, δι' 
545 απιστίας βαλόντι παν τό γένος των Ιουδαίων), εις τό πιστεΰσαι τω Χριστώ τοσούτον 
ύφώθη και έδοξάσθη, καθότι πάντα τά έθνη τά πιστεύοντα εις τόν κύριον μου και θεόν 
Ίησουν Χριστόν έκτοτε καϊ μέχρι της δεϋρο τιμώσιν και δοξάζωσιν αυτούς και ευκτή-
ριους οίκους αύτοΐς άνεγείρωσιν και άγιους και δικαίους όνομάζουσιν αύτούς καϊ τάς 
άγίας αυτών μνείας κατ έτος έπιτελοΰσι, καθά και γέγραπται, δτι άγιοι πάντες Kkr\Qr\cov-
550 ται, παρά των εθνών δηλονότι, ο/άπογραφόμενοι τοΰ νόμου και γραφέντες εις ζωήν, ήτις 
έστίν ό Χριστός, τη ττίστει και τω άγίω βαπτίσματα. Έχεις τοίνυν τούς δώδεκα άποστό-
λους, έχεις τούς έβδομήκοντα, έχεις τούς δισχιλίους, έχεις τούς τρισχιλίους, έχεις τούς 
πεντακισχιλίους τούς φαγόντας τούς άρτους, έχεις τούς τετρακοσίους ους πάντας άπ-
εκτείνατε μάρτυρας αύτούς του κυρίου μου 'Ιησού Χριστού άπεργασάμενοι. Χρηματίζου- 685β 
555 σι και άλλαι ψυχαί πολλαί, ού μόνον άνδρες, άλλά και γυναίκες, οιτινες έξ Ιουδαίων 
άπεστράφησαν και προσηλθον τω άγίω βαπτίσματι. Περί ών πάντων και πασών έγραψεν 
ό προφήτης, δτι τό έγκατάλειμμα τοΰ 'Ισραήλ σωθήσεται, φησίν." 
Έρβάν λέγει" " Έξ εύθείας μέν μετέστρεψας τά ρήματα της προφητείας τη έρμηνείςχ 
εις τήν σεαυτού άντίληψιν. Πλήν εϊ και οΰτως έχει, πότε ό εσταυρωμένος περιπατών έν 
560 Ιερουσαλήμ, καθώς μετά ταύτα έπάγει ό προφήτης, τά περί κύκλω της Σιών έσκιασε νε-
φέλη ημέρας και ώς καττνοΰ και ώς φωτός ττυρός καιομένου νυκτός; Πότε δέ έγένετο 
αύτός πάση δόξη σκέπων και εις σκιάν άνατέλλων έαυτόν ημέρας τοις ύπηκόοις άπό 685c 
καύματος και έν σκέτη] και έν άποκρύφω άπό σκληρότητος ύετοΰ; Από γάρ τοϋ τό αίμα 
549 άγιοι - 550 ζωήν Is. 4.3 | 551 έχεις - αποστόλους cf. Mt. 10.1; Mc. 3.14; Lc. 6.13 | 
552 έχεις τούς έβδομήκοντα cf. Lc. 10.1 έχεις τούς δισχιλίους cf. Mc. 5.13 et notam έχεις τούς 
τρισχιλίους cf. Acta 2.41 έχεις4 - 553 άρτους cf. Mt. 14.17-21; Mc. 6.41-43; Lc. 9.13-14; Ιο. 
6.9-10 I 553 έχεις - 554 άπεργασάμενοι cf. Acta 5.37 | 560 τά - 561 νυκτός Is. 4.5 | 562 άπό -
563 ύετοΰ Is. 4.6 | 563 τό - 564 καύσεως Is. 4.4 
C X L K D A N M S H P T V 
540 δτι - 543 αγιον < SHPTV δέ < μ λέγει < DAN μ | 541 έξευρών DAN μ δέ < μ | 542 άγίςχ 
κολυμβήθρςχ Ν όφειλήματα DAN | 543 και δοξάσαι < CXLK | 544 του 'Ισραήλ + έστιν δπερ 
έσθέν post 543 τό πλήθος μ σατανά μ SHPTV αύτω] αύτός DAN αύτω - ένεβριμήσατο] ειπεν 
αύτω ό θεός έμβριμούμενος C ό θεός post καθώς Ν, post ένεμβριμήσατο μ | 545 βάλλοντι DA 
καλοΰντι Ν τό1 bis D των Ιουδαίων] τό Ίουδαϊκόν CXLK εις - Χριστώ < μ μή πιστεΰσαι LK | 
546 καθότι] ώστε μ κύριον + μου L μου post θεόν CXK καϊ θεόν post 547 Χριστόν DA θεόν + 
μου L I 547 της] τοΰ CLK δοξάζουσιν Χ DAN μ | 548 αύτοΐς] αύτούς μ άνεγείρουσιν Χ DAN μ 
αύτούς όνομάζουσιν SHPTV και3 - 549 μνείας post 547 αύτούς DA | 549 μνήμας D μ κατ' έτος 
έπιτελοΰσι < μ έπιτελώσι CLK καθά] ού Χ καθώς μ καθά - 557 φησίν < SHPTV καϊ < μ 
κληθήσονται πάντες C | 550 άπογραψάμενοι DAN μ τω νόμω D μ | 551 άγίω < μ έχεις τοίνυν] 
και έχεις DAN μ | 552 έχεις τούς τρισχιλίους < C έχεις3 - 553 πεντακισχιλίους < DAN μ τρισ-
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the spirit of judgement, that is because he decided so in his love for mankind through 
the Holy Ghost, finding such a great good; in the spirit of burning, because by the fire 
of his own spirit he burnt the guilt of those that came to the baptismal font through their 
belief. For the Holy Ghost is capable of burning stains. To exalt and glorify the remnant 
of the people, away from the unbelief of Israel which was the work of Satan (as God 
rebuked him because he seduced all the race of the Jews by his unbelief), that is, when 
they believed in Christ they were exalted and glorified so much, that all nations which 
believe in my Lord and God Jesus Christ henceforth and until now honour and glorify 
<these people> and built chapels for them and call them holy and righteous men, and 
celebrate their holy memories every year, as is also written that they all will be called 
holy, that is from the nations, that were removed from the law and were written into life, 
which is Christ, through their belief and the holy baptism. Accordingly, you have the 
twelve apostles, you have the seventy, you have the two thousand,46 you have the three 
thousand, you have the five thousand who ate the loaves of bread, you have the four-
hundred whom you all killed, making them martyrs of my Lord Jesus Christ. And there 
are also many other souls, not only men, but also women, who turned away from 
Judaism and came to the holy baptism. About all of these the prophet wrote, that the 
remnant of Israel will be saved." 
Herban said: "You have straightaway reinterpreted the words of the prophecy for 
your own support. But even if it were so, when did the crucified one, walking around in 
Jerusalem, as the prophet goes on after this, overshade the surroundings of lion with a 
clouds by day and as with smoke and the light of a burning fire by night? When did he 
appear covering with all his glory and rising in the shade of the day to his subjects, from 
the heat and for a shelter and a hiding-place from the hardness of the rain? For the 
χίλιους] τετρακισχιλίους Χ | 553 τετρακοσίους] τετρακισχιλίους μ έναπεκτείνατε DA 
άποκτείναντες Ν | 554 αυτούς < Ν χρηματίζουσι] είσίν μ | 555 πολλαί ψυχαί LK αϊτινες Χ DAN 
μ I 556 επεστράφησαν DA μ | 557 φησίν post έγκατάλειμμα C, < μ | 558 λέγει < μ μέν < Ν μ τη 
έρμηνείς< < μ | 559 σαυτοΰ μ περίπατων] περί πάντων SHPTV | 560 της < HP έπεσκίασε DAN μ 
I 561 φωτός < CXLK πυρός < μ | 562 πάση + τη DAN, + τιμη και SHPTV, < TV δόξζχ VM 
έαυτοΰ CXLK ύποκόοις V άπό - 565 προφήτης < SHPTV | 563 και2 < Ν καϊ ύετοΰ μ του] 
και DAN τοΰ τό < CXLK αίματος LK 
46 Unclear allusion; the only two thousand in the New Testament are the possessed pigs that 
drown themselves in the sea according to Mc. 5.13. 
4 7 Note how the quotation is adapted here to the new context: The tense has been changed 
from future to past, and Christ has become the subject of the sentence instead of 'cloud' 
(νεφέλη) as in the text of the Septuagint. 
540 Text and Translation 
'Ιερουσαλήμ έκκαθαριεΐ έκ μέσου αύτών πνεύματι κρίσεως και ττνεύματι καύσεως ταΰτα 
565 επάγει ό προφήτης." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Σύ τοιγαροΰν εν ταΐς ήμέραις της παρουσίας αύτοΰ ής και 
έβλεπες, καν τε νεφέλη έσκιαζε, κάντε πυρός φωτί καιομένω έφώτιζεν ε'ίτε και ετερόν τι 
διέπραττεν, δτι ταΰτα φληναφεΐς περί αύτοΰ; Μή είδώς γάρ τόν άληθή νουν της θείας 
Γραφής 'άπαντα σωματικοΐς νοήμασιν έ7πσπεύδεις διακρίνειν. Πρόσεχε δέ τίνα δηλοΰσι 
570 τά είρημένα, έπεί σύ, ώ Ιουδαίε, δοκών σΰκα συνάγειν τριβόλους καρπίζει. Λέγει γάρ ό 
προφήτης δτι ήξει κύριος, και έπιστάμεθα ήμεΐς οί χριστιανοί δτι έλήλυθε. Και έσται, 685D 
φησί, πας τόπος τον όρους Σιών και πάντα τά περί κύκλο: αυτής. Ή Σιών έκείνη δρος 
πέφυκε και δρος ύψηλόν. Σιών δέ και δρος μοι νόει τήν έν τω ούρανω μητρόπολιν Σιών 
και τήν έξ εκείνης έκκλησίαν τήν έξ έθνών. "Οτι δέ έστί πάς τόπος του δρους Σιών και τά 
575 περικύκλω αύτοΰ ύπό τήν έξουσίαν αύτης της Σιών, μαρτύρεται ή αλήθεια. Χριστοΰ γάρ 
σαρκωθέντος άπετάξατο πδς τόπος τω διαβόλορ και εΐξε τη ύποταγη ύποκάτω της άνω 688Α 
Σιών τφ κυρίω μου Ίησοΰ Χριστώ πιστεύσας. Καίτοι άνάγγειλον δή μοι αύτός, έστι τόπος 
ύποκάτω της ύπ ούρανόν, έν φ έκκλησίαι οΰ πεφύκασι τφ εσταυρωμένοι; Πνευματικώς 
γάρ νοούνται τά πράγματα και ούχί σωματικώς. "Οτι δέ εϊρηκεν Σκιάσει νεφέλη ημέρας.; 
580 γέγραττται, δτι ήνίκα μετεμορφώθη έπί του δρους Θαβώρ κατά πρόσωπον των μαθητών 
αύτοΰ, νεφέλη φωτεινή έπεσκίασεν αύτοΰς. Και έν τφ άναληφθηναι δέ αύτόν άπό της γης 
εις τόν ούρανόν πάλιν γέγραπται, δτι Και νεφέλη, φησίν, ύπέλαβεν αύτόν άπό των 
οφθαλμών αύτών, τοΰτ έστι τών μαθητών. "Οτι δέ Kai ώς καττνοϋ και ώς φωτός πυρός 
καιομένου νυκτός ϊφώνει ό προφήτης, και δτι πάση τη δόξη σκεπασθήσεται, τοΰτο δηλοΐ-
5 8 5 Ώς μέν καττνοϋ διά τόν γνόφον λέγει τόν νοητόν ήτοι τό σώμα, δ φορών έκάλυπτε τήν 688Β 
θεότητα άπό ύμών τών Ιουδαίων τών άπιστων, σημεία τελών τοΰ μή γνωσθήναι, ι'να πλη-
ρωθή και α εΐπεν Ησαΐας, δτι Πεττώρωκεν αύτών τήν καρδίαν και τά έξης. Και ό Δαυίδ" 
Και έ'θετο σκότος, τοΰτ' έστι τό σώμα, άποκρυφήν αύτών, ήγουν τήν θεότητα αύτοΰ άπό 
τών άπιστων. Καπνός γάρ και σκότος ούδέν ετερον ι'σασιν ένεργεΐν ή τούς οφθαλμούς 
570 δοκών - καρπίζει cf. Athanasius Alexandrinus, CPG 2239, PG 27.1357I>-1360A | 571 ήξει 
κύριος cf. Zach. 14.5 και2 - 572 αύτης Is. 4.3 | 579 σκιάσει νεφέλη ήμέρας Is. 4.5 | 580 ήνίκα -
581 αυτούς cf. Mt. 17.2; Mc. 9.3; Lc. 9.29 | 582 και - 583 αύτών Acta 1.9 | 583 και1 - 584 
σκεπασθήσεται Is. 4.5 | 587 πεπώρωκεν - καρδίαν Ιο. 12.40; cf. Is. 6.10 | 588 και - αύτών Ps. 
17.12 
C Χ L Κ D Α Ν μ S Η Ρ Τ V I 585 ώς - 690 σταυρός post 740 κατεκληρονόμησε TV 
564 Ιερουσαλήμ] Ισραήλ Χ έκ μέσου < D | 566 ό < V ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ 
άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ έφη] λέγει DAN τοίνυν μ γάρ SHPTV | 567 έπεσκίαζε μ καν μ πυρός φωτί] 
πυρϊ D καιομένου SHPV και < μ | 568 δτι] άτινα S δτινα V ταΰτα < μ αυτό C θείας] άληθείας 
LK, < DA I 569 έπιτηδεύεις μ διακρίνειν + και σπεύδεις- άλλά μ δέ] ούν SHPTV, < μ τί 
SHPVM I 570 είρημένα] κεφάλαια Ν σύ] σΰκα μ Ιουδαίε τυφλέ μ δοκών σΰκα] σύ δοκών μ 
σΰκα] σύ και C, < SHPTV συνάγειν + οίόμενος Ν καρπίζειν Τ γάρ < CXLK | 571 οΐ χριστιανοί 
< μ I 572 τό ορος Τ τά < STV | 573 και2 < CXLK Ν μητρόπολις DA | 574 τήν έξ2] τών μ δέ < 
Χ I 575 αύτοΰ] αύτης μ της] τήν μ, < Ν SHPTV μαρτυρεΐται DAN μαρτυρεί μ Χρίστου] τοΰ 
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prophet goes on with these words from the passage he will clear the blood of Jerusalem 
out of their midst with the spirit ofjudgement and the spirit of burning." 
The archbishop said: "So were you present in the days when he appeared and saw, 
whether a cloud was shading there, or he shone with the light of a burning fire or did 
something else, that you babble about him like this? For you hurry to judge everything 
with corporeal thoughts, because you do not know the real spirit of the holy Scripture. 
Listen what the said things mean, for you, ο Jew, harvest thorns while believing to 
gather figs. For the prophet says that the Lord will come, and we Christians know that 
he has already come. And there will be, he says, all places on mount Zion and all its 
surroundings. That Zion is a mountain, and indeed a high mountain. Understand the 
words Zion and mountain as the metropolis of Zion in heaven, and the church of the 
nations coming out from there. That all places of mount Zion and its surroundings are 
under the domination of Zion itself, truth does testify. For when Christ became flesh, all 
places renounced Satan and yielded in submission under the upper Zion, believing in 
my Lord Jesus Christ. However, tell me yourself, is there a place under heaven where 
there are no churches of the crucified? For things have to be understood spiritually and 
not corporeally. That he said, he will shade with a cloud by day, this is written, because 
when he was transfigurated on mount Thabor before his disciples, a shining cloud over-
shadowed them. And again, when he was received from earth to heaven, it is written 
that a cloud took him away from their eyes, that is of the disciples. That the prophet 
called out and as with smoke and the light of a burning fire by night, and that he will be 
covered with all his glory, this means: As with smoke he says about the mental gloom, 
that is, the body, which he bore to hide his divinity before you unbelieving Jews, and 
did portents in order to remain unknown, so that what Isaiah said might be fulfilled: He 
has made their heart hard and so on. And David: And he made darkness, that is the 
body, their hiding-place, that is his divinity from the unbelieving. For smoke and dark-
ness can have no other effect than to obscure the eyes and make them blind, so that the 
κυρίου DAN μ | 576 πας < μ | 577 καίτοι < μ δή] δέ μ | 578 εσταυρωμένη + θεώ DA μ Χριστφ Ν 
I 579 ουχί] ού μ ε'ίρηκες CX ε'ίρηται μ + δτι CXLK σκιάσει] σκιάν είναι DA σκιάς είναι Ν 
σκιάσαι μ ήμερα νεφέλης C ήμέρας νεφέλη μ | 580 γέγραπται + γάρ Ν SHTV, + δέ Ρ Θαβώρ < 
D κατά πρόσωπον post 581 αύτοΰ D | 581 και - 583 αυτών < D δέ < Ν μ SHPTV άπό της γης 
< μ άπό - 582 ούρανόν < SHPTV | 582 πάλιν post 581 αυτόν μ πάλιν δέ CXLK Α και < μ 
SHPTV φησίν < μ ύπέλαχεν Χ άπό - 583 αύτών < ΑΝ | 583 αύτών τοΰτ' έστι < μ μαθητών 
όρώντωνΝ μαθητών αύτοΰ μ ώς1 - και2 < CXLK | 584 νυκτός καιομένου μ έφώνησεν μ SHPTV 
τοΰτο δέ μ | 585 ώς] τό μ ώς μέν τό C λέγει < SHP τό < μ δ φορών] αφθορον CXLK | 586 των 
'Ιουδαίων < SHPTV τών άπιστων 'Ιουδαίων μ σημεία - 591 άπιστων < SHPTV | 587 και1 < D 
'Ησαΐας + περί αύτοΰ Ν | 588 τοΰτ' εστί] ήγουν μ τοΰτ' έστι τό σώμα post αυτών Ν αύτών] 
αύτοΰ Ν μ ήγουν τήν θεότητα] τοΰτ' έστι της θεότητος μ | 589 γάρ και] δέ μ έτερον < D μ 
ϊσασιν] 'ίσον CXLK ε'ίασεν μ 
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590 δριμύττειν και τυφλοΰν πρός τό μή καλώς όραν τόν καττνιζόμενον ήτοι τώ σκότψ βαλ-
λόμενον αύτοΰ τά εμπροσθεν. Αεί γάρ ό θεός των απίστων και χυδιαζόντων τυφλοί τά 
νοήματα. Ώς δέ φωτός πυρός καιομένου νυκτός φως αύτός ήν, δτι και ελεγεν Έγώ φως 
εις τόν κόσμον έλήλυθα. Έκαίετο δέ, τοΰτ' έστιν έξέλαμπε τη άπροσίτω θεότητι διά των 
σημείων και των θαυμάτων τοις έν νυκτί του βίου τότε Ίουδαίοις χρηματίζουσιν, οί και 688c 
595 όρώντες, τοΰτ εστι πολλοί άπ' αυτών φωτιζόμενοι έπίστευον. Τό δέ πάση τη δόξη σκεπα-
σθήσεταν σταυρωθείς δηλονότι τοσούτον έδοξάσθη παρά του πατρός και τοσούτον 
έτιμήθη έπί της γης ύπό τών έπ' αληθείας ανθρώπων, δτι πασαι αί βασιλεΐαι της ύπ' 
ούρανόν θεόν αυτόν άληθή και κύριον και δεσπότην και βασιλέα και λυτρωτήν όμολογοΰ-
σαι τιμώσι και σέβονται και προσκυνοΰσι και λατρεύουσιν. Ότι δέ λέγει, οτι εσται εις 
600 σκιάν ημέρας άπό καύματος, ήμέραν λέγει τήν πνευματικήν έργασίαν, καΰμα δέ τά βέλη 
του πονηρού τά πεπυρωμένα. Ό κύριος μου οΰν έν πάσαις ταΐς ήμέραις του αιώνος 
τούτου αύτός σκιάζει και φρουρεί και φυλάσσει πάντας τούς άγαπώντας αυτόν, ού μόνον 
άπό καύσωνος πονηρού, ήτοι νοητού, τοΰ έκκαίοντος τάς ψυχάς τών άνθρώπων εις τό 
έργάζεσθαι τήν άνομίαν τοΰ διαβόλου, άλλά και άπό συμπτώματος δαιμονίου μεσημβρι- 688D 
605 νου και της λοιπής τυραννίδος τοΰ σατανά, οπερ έστί σκληρότης και ύετός πονηρός· 
διαστροφή δέ ταΰτα και έννοιαι άλογοι τε και άκάθαρτοι. Ταΰτα, ώ Έρβαν, ούτως έρμη-
νεύει και ούτως συνγκρίνεται. Περί δέ τής συναγωγής ύμών τών Ιουδαίων πρόσεχε τίνα 
προβαίνων ό αύτός προφήτης λέγει έν τη αύτη προφητείςχ' Τάδε λέγει κύριος' έφύτευσα, 
φησίν, αμπελον σωρήχ" σωρήχ δέ έρμηνεύεται κληματίς δεξιά, διά τόν Αβραάμ τοΰτο 
610 πρόδηλον. Kai φραγμόν αύτφ περιέθηκα και έχαράκωσα, και φκοδόμησα πύργον έν 689Α 
μέσω αύτοΰ και προλήνιον ώρυξα έν αύτφ και έμεινα τοΰ ποιήσαι σταφυλήν, έποίησε δέ 
άκάνθας. Kai νυν, άνθρωπος τοΰ Ιούδα και οΐ ένοικοΰντες Ιερουσαλήμ, κρίνατε έν έμοϊ 
και άναμέσον τοΰ άμπελώνοςμου. Τί ποιήσω ετι τφ άμπελωνι μου και ούκ έποίησα αύτφ, 
διότι έμεινα ίνα ποιήση σταφυλήν, έποίησε δέ άκάνθας; Έπάγων δέ τήν άπώλειαν ύμών 
615 και τό τί δέοι γενέσθαι περί ύμών λέγει- Νΰν οΰν άναγγελώ ύμΐν, φησί, τί έγώ ποιήσω τφ 
άμπελωνι μου. Ένταΰθα πρόσεχε, Έρβαν, τήν άκριβή τής συναγωγής ύμών κατάλυσιν. 
Άφελώ γάρ, φησί, τόν φραγμόν αύτοΰ και εσται εις διαρπαγήν. Και τις ό φραγμός Πάν-
592 έγώ - 593 έλήλυθα Ιο. 12.46 | 599 εσται - 600 καύματος Is. 4.6 | 600 τά - 601 πεπυρωμένα 
Eph. 6.16 I 604 άπό - μεσημβρινού Ps. 90.6 | 605 σκληρότης και ύετός cf. Is. 4.6 | 608 τάδε -
609 σωρήχ Is. 3.16, 5.2 | 610 και1 - 614 άκάνθας Is. 5.2-4 | 615 νυν - 616 μου Is. 5.5 | 
617 άφελώ - διαρπαγήν ibid. 
C X L K D A N m S H P T V 
590 τυφλεϊν DAN μ ή τόν σκότον μ σκότει Χ DAN βαλλομένοις Ν | 591 τά1 < μ και 
χυδιαζόντων < μ τυφλαν C τυφλςχ XLK | 592 δέ και μ | 593 έκαίετο - 595 έπίστευον < SHPTV 
τοΰτ' εστίν] ήγουν μ άπροσίτω + δόξη και τη C | 594 χρηματίζουσιν Ίουδαίοις μ οί - 595 
έπίστευον < μ | 595 αϊροντες DA τοΰτ έστι Ldel, < Κ σκεπασθήσεται + τοΰτο δηλοΐ μ | 596 ό 
σταυρωθείς DA δηλονότι] γάρ μ τοσούτον2] τηλικοΰτον DAN SHPTV, < μ | 597 έπϊ τής γης < 
SHPTV της1 < Ν μ έπ άληθείας] άληθώς μ | 598 ουρανών Α και λυτρωτήν όμολογοΰσαι Ν 
όμολογοΰσι και DA | 599 τιμώσαι Ν και τιμώσι και DA και σέβονται < μ SHPTV προσκυνώσιν 
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man standing in the smoke, that is the one thrown into darkness, cannot see well the 
things before him. For God always blinds the minds of the unbelieving and vulgar peo-
ple. He himself was light like the light of a burning fire by night, for he said also: / 
came as a light into the world. He burned, that is, he shone on the inaccessible divinity 
through the signs and wonders to the Jews of that time which were in the night of life, 
who saw, that is, out of whom many were enlightened and believed. He will be covered 
with all his glory: When he was crucified he was glorified so highly by the Father and 
honoured so much on earth by the men being with truth, that all kingdoms under heaven 
honour him, confessing him to be the true God and Lord, master, king and saviour, that 
they adore, worship and venerate him. When he says that he will be in the shade of the 
day from the heat, he calls the spiritual work day, and the inflamed arrows of the evil 
heat. Now on all days of this age my Lord himself shades and guards and watches all 
those who love him, not only from the heat of evil, that is of the mind, which incites the 
souls of men to work the iniquities of the devil, but also from the mishap of the demon 
of midday and the remaining tyranny of Satan, which is hardness and bad rain; for this is 
distortion, irrational and impure thoughts. This, ο Herban, is explained and interpreted 
in that way. Listen what the prophet says about the congregation of you Jews going on 
in the same prophecy: Thus says the Lord: I have planted a Sorech vinestock, Sorech is 
translated as 'right vine-twig',48 clearly speaking about Abraham. And I fenced and 
fortified it and built a watch-tower in the midst of it, I made a wine-press in it and 
waited that it should make grapes, but it made thorns. And now, man of Judah and you 
inhabitants of Jerusalem, judge between me and my vineyard. What more should I do to 
my vineyard that I have not done to it, for I waited that it should make grapes, but it 
made thorns? And he goes on to tell of your destruction and what should happen to you 
saying: Now I will tell you what I will do to my vineyard. Here listen precisely, Herban, 
to the dissolution of your congregation. For I will take away, he says, the fence and 
leave it to plundering. And what is the fence? At all events is is the law which surrounds 
και λατρεύωσιν Τ εστίν μ | 601 μου] μέν μ του αιώνος τούτου] τους Ν | 602 αυτός] αύτω DAN + 
μετά φόβου δουλεύοντας Ν πρός δέ και2 Ν φυλάττει μ οϋ - 606 άκάθαρτοι < SHPTV | 603 του 
πονηρού μ ήτοι νοητού < μ του < Κ καίοντος μ | 604 καϊ δαιμονίου DA μ | 606 διαστρέφει 
CXLK έννοΐαι C αλογοί] άλγη DA | 607 συγκρίνεται μ πρόσχες μ τί SHPTV | 608 προφαίνων 
CXLK αύτη] αύτοΰ μ | 609 φησίν < μ άμπελόν Ν SHPTV κλήμα τη δεξιά CXLK τόν] τοΰ Τ 
τοϋτο + οΰν DAN ην μ [ 611 ύπολήνιον μ έν < C HP | 612 άνθρωποι μ κατοικοΰντες μ έν 
Ιερουσαλήμ Χ μ TV | 613 άναμέσον τοΰ άμπελώνος] τω άμπελώνι μ καϊ2 - αϋτφ < D | 614 'ίνα 
ποιήση] τοΰ ποιήσαι LK D επάγει CXLK | 615 δέοι] δέ LK + ήγουν έκδέχεται Lmarg περί υμών 
γενέσθαι SHPTV άναγγελώ] άνάγγειλον C αναγγείλω DA απαγγείλω Ν ϋμΐν] μοι CX εγώ < μ | 
616 ένταΰθα δέ Ν ώ Έρβαν μ Τ τη άκριβεΐ μ V καταλύσει μ | 617 γάρ < CX SHPTV φησί γάρ 
LK φησί < C μ καϊ2 < μ 
48 The word is actually a proper name, but was often understood in Patristic literature in the 
sense of'chosen'. 
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τως ό νόμος ό περιορίζων κύκλω των προσταγμάτων τοις φραγμοΐς τόν έξ Αιγύπτου 689Β 
μεταρθέντα άμπελώνα πρός τήν γη ν της επαγγελίας. Τίνες οί διαρπάσαντες; Αισθητώς 
620 μεν Ασσύριοι, Πέρσαι, 'Ρωμαίοι, νοητώς δε οί πονηροί δαίμονες εις τάς αιρέσεις· και γάρ 
ύμεΐς έν ποικίλαις αίρέσεσι κατά καιρούς τόν νόμον Μιοσέως παρετρώσατε. Καί καθελώ, 
φησί, τόν τοΤχον αύτοΰ καί έσται είς καταπάτημα. Τίς ό τοίχος; ή του ύψιστου δεξιά, ή 
προπύργιον και άσφάλεια των άγαπώντων αύτόν χρηματίζουσα. Τίνες οί καταπατοΰντες; 
οί αίχμαλωτεύσαντες εχθροί, οιτε νοητώς, οιτε καί αισθητώς άρξαντες {εθνικώς} της συν-
625 αγωγής ύμών, ών έπί τέλους όρώ Πιλατον καί τούς πρό αύτοΰ. Kai άνήσω, φησί, τόν 
άμπελώνα μου, τοΰτ' έστι καταλείπω ερημον- και ού μή τμηθή ονδ' ού μή σκάφη, τοΰτ' 
εστίν ούκ έπάξω έπιμέλειαν έπ' αύτω. Και άναβήσεται εις αύτόν ώς εις χέρσον άκανθα, 689c 
τοΰτ έστιν άρθή, φησίν, είς αύτόν άμαρτία πολλή ώς εις έθνος άνομον καί άπεριόδευτον 
έν πολλή άλογίςχ καί άγνωσίςχ χρηματίζον. Kai ταΐς νεφέλαις έντελοΰμαι τοΰ μή βρέξαι 
630 εις αύτόν ύετόν. Τί δέ είσίν αί νεφέλαι; αί προφητεΐαι καί τά βιβλία του νόμου, βροχή δέ 
οί λόγοι καί ύετός τά νοήματα. Ταύταις εντέλλομαι, φησίν ό θεός, τοΰ μή παρέχειν ύμΐν 
τοις Ίουδαίοις εύκόλως τά νοήματα. Πλήρης γάρ άπετυφλώθητε καί ούδέ δύνασθε δια-
γνώναι τόν άληθή νοΰν της θείας Γραφής ύμών. "Ινα δέ μή ειπης, οτι περί ετέρου τινός 
κεφαλαίου ό προφήτης ταΰτα ήνίξατο καί ούχί περί της συναγωγής ύμών, τρανώσας τήν 
635 προφητείαν, μάλλον δέ καθαροποιήσας έπήγαγεν Ό γάρ άμπελών, φησί, κυρίου Σαβαώθ 
οίκος τοΰ Ισραήλ έσπ καί άνθρωπος τοΰ 'Ιούδα νεόφυτον ήγαπημένον, τοΰτ' έσπν ή έξ 689D 
Ιούδα βασιλική γενεαλογία τοΰ Δαυίδ. Ταΰτα οΰν ούχ ούτως έχει περί ύμών, ώ άπιστε 
Ιουδαίε; Καί σύ καθέζη καί έκδέχη έτι άνακληθήναι. Μακράν άπό άμαρτωλών σωτηρία. 
Εί γάρ α κατέλυσεν ό θεός μάλλον δέ πεπλήρωκε, ταΰτα μέλλει έπειτα οίκοδομεΐν, τολ-
640 μηρόν ειπείν, οτι παραβάτην έαυτόν συνίστησι. Θεός δέ παραβάτης ούκ αν γένοιτο ποτέ, 
ού γάρ πέφυκεν έπιλαθεΐν ώς ύμεΐς." 
Έρβάν λέγει" "Πλείστα μεμάθηκας πολυλογεΐν, έξω βάλλων τήν τοΰ 'Ισραήλ έλπίδα. 692Α 
Αλλ' έμέ ού τό καθόλου πτοήσεις, έπειδή λέγει 'Ησαΐας περί τής τοΰ Ισραήλ άνακλήσεως 
621 καί - 622 καταπάτημα ibid. | 622 του ύψιστου δεξιά cf. Ps. 76.11 | 625 καί2 - 626 σκάφη Is. 
5.6 I 627 καί - ακανθα ibid. | 629 καί2 - 630 ύετόν ibid. | 635 ό - 636 ήγαπημένον Is. 5.7 | 
638 μακράν-σωτηρία Ps. 118.155 
C X L K D Α Ν μ β Η Ρ Τ V 
618 τοις post κύκλω LP°K | 619 τήν < CX οί διαρπάσαντες] εΐ διάρπασαν HP | 620 οϊ είς DAN μ 
αιρέσεις + ύμδς αίχμαλιτήσαντες Ν άρπάσαντες μ | 621 καί ύμεϊς DAN καιρόν μ τόν Μωσέως 
LK του Μωσέως μ καί < CXLK | 622 φησί post αύτοΰ SHPTV | 623 προπύργιον καί] 
προπύργιος DAN μ άσφαλεία SHPTV χρηματίζουσα < DAN μ | 624 οί εχθροί οί αίχμαλωτεύ-
σαντες ύμδς Ν ο'ίτε1] οί μ οϊτε2] τε μ καί < D αισθητώς] εθνικώς SHPTV εθνικώς] αισθητώς 
D, < μ SHPTV I 625 τούς] τοις LK αύτοΰ] αύτούς SHPTV | 626 τοΰτ' έστι < V καταλείψω Ν μ 
ούδ' ού] ούδέ SHP | 627 έν αύτω CXLK εις αύτόν μ ώς είς] ώσεί Ν μ SHPTV | 628 τοΰτ' έστιν] 
ήγουν μ άρθήσεται Ν φησίν < μ ώς είς] ώσεί HPTV | 629 άνομίρι μ | 630 ύετόν είς αύτόν HP τί 
δέ] τίπερ DAN τίνες SHPTV δέ1 < DAN μ βροχαί Ν μ | 631 ό ύετός CXLK ύετοί μ ταύταις 
οΰν έντελοΰμαι DAN ταύταις - 632 νοήματα < μ ταύταις - 632 άπετυφλώθητε < SHPTV | 
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the vineyard which was shifted from Egypt to the Promised Land fencing it with a circle 
of orders. Who are the plunderers? Of the senses, the Assyrians, Persians, Romans, of 
the mind, the wicked demons of the heresies; for you have violated the law of Moses by 
various heresies. And I will demolish its enclosure, he says, and it will be trampled 
under foot. What is the enclosure? The right hand of the Highest which is the outwork 
and safeguard of those that love him. Who are those that trample under foot? The ene-
mies that take you captive and rule your congregation either mentally or physically, 
{being nations,}49 of which I see finally Pilate and those before him. And I will give up 
my vineyard, that is, I will leave it desolate, and it will not be pruned nor dug, that is, I 
will not take care of it. And thorns will come up there as in a dry land, that is, great sin 
will be found in it, he says, as in a unlawful and untended nation which lives in great 
folly and ignorance. And I will command the clouds not to rain on it. What are the 
clouds? The prophecies and the books of the law, and rain is the words and showers the 
thoughts. These I command, says God, that they do not offer the thoughts easily to you 
Jews. For you have been completely blinded and cannot understand the real sense of 
your holy Scripture. And so you do not say that the prophet said this obscurely about 
another section and not about your congregation, he went on making the prophecy plain, 
or rather more pure: For the vineyard of the Lord Sabaoth, he says, is the house of 
Israel, and the man of Judah a beloved new plant, that is David's royal genealogy from 
Judah. Now is this not so concerning you, you unbelieving Jew? And you sit here and 
still await to be recalled. Salvation is far away from the sinners. For if God will rebuilt 
later what he has dissolved, or rather brought to completion, it is bold to say that he 
makes himself a transgressor. God can never become a transgressor, for he does not 
forget as you do." 
Herban said: "You have learnt to be very loquacious and to drive out the hope of 
Israel. But you will not terrify me at all, for Isaiah says making clear the truth about the 
632 πλήρης] παντελώς μ και ούδέ] ούδέ γαρ SHPTV ουδέν C ού μ δύνησθε C άναγνώναι μ | 
633 ύμών < SHPTV τινός < μ SHPTV | 634 ταύτα < LK HP της συναγωγής < SHPTV | 
635 μάλλον δέ καθαροποιήσας < SHPTV αμπελον Χ φησί post Σαβαώθ μ, < LK Ν SHPTV | 
636 νεόν φυτόν LK DA ήγωπημένον Χ τοΰτ' - 637 Δαυίδ < SHPTV ή < C DA | 637 βασιλικού 
ή C γενεαρχία Κ δτως SHP ανόητε και άπιστε DAN μ | 638 ετι < μ SHPTV άνακληθήναι + 
ταλαίπωρε καί πανάθλιε SHPTV σωτηρία + κατά τόν προφήτην SHPTV | 639 πεπλήρωκεν δέ 
μάλλον SHPTV ταΟτα < μ επειτα + καί νΰν DAN μ, < SHPTV | 640 δτι < HP έμαυτόν Τ 
γένηται S γένηταί ποτε DAN μ HPT | 641 ού — ύμεΐς < SHPTV έπιλαθεΐν] υπό λήθη ν DAN μ 
ύμεΐς + οί έγκαταλιπόντες αυτόν Ν | 642 λέγει < μ TV πλείστα < Ν μεμαθηκώς DAN βαλών 
DA βάλλεις Ν | 643 οϋ τό] οίίπω DAN μ τό καθόλου οϋ SHPTV τό < LK ποιήσεις LK πτοήσει 
Ν SHPTV 
4 9 εθνικώς is apparently a varia lectio to αισθητώς written on the margin of the archetype, 
which was included in the text of families α and β as an addition instead of replacing the 
original word as in γ. 
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καθαροποιών τήν άλήθειαν Kai έσται, φησί, τή ήμέρφ έκείνη, προσθήσει κύριος τοΰ δεΐ-
645 ξαι τήνχεΐρα αύτοΰ τοΰ ζηλώσαι και ζητήσαι τό καταλειφθέν ύπόλοιπον τοΰ λαοΰ, δ εάν 
καταλειφθη ύπό των Άσσυρίων και άπό Αιγύπτου και άπό Βαβυλώνος και άπό Αιθιοπίας 
και άπό Έλαμιτών και άπό ήλιου άνατολών και έξ Αραβίας και άπό των νήσων της 
θαλάσσης. Και άρει σημείο ν εις τά έθνη και συνάξει τους άπολλυμένους 'Ισραήλ, και τούς 
διεσπαρμένους 'Ιούδα συνάξει έκ των τεσσάρων πτερύγων της γης. Kai άφαιρεθήσεται ό 692β 
650 ζήλος Έφραιμ και οί έχθροϊ 'Ιούδα άπολοΰνται. Και έσται τφ Ισραήλ ώς τη ήμέρςι, η 
έξήλθεν έκ γης Αιγύπτου. Και έρεΐς; φησίν, έν τη ήμέρςχ έκείνη· Ευλογώ σε, κύριε, διότι 
ώργίσθηςμοι, και έπειτα- άπέστρεψας τόν θυμόν σου άπ' έμοΰ και ήλέησάςμε. Εί τοίνυν 
ουκ εστίν ούτως, δεΐξον. Ού μόνον γάρ ό Ισραήλ άνακληθήσεται, φησίν, άλλα και οί 
εχθροί Ιούδα, οϊτινες έστέ ύμεΐς οί χριστιανοί, άπολοΰνται. Ταΰτα οΰτως έχει, ή άψευδής 
655 προφητεία, ε'ίπερ μη ψεύδεται ό προφήτης." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη" "Τό συμφέρον σοι λελάληκας, και τό συμφέρον έμοί παρεσιώ-
πησας. Τι δέ φάσκει έν κεφαλαίο: των ρηθέντων παρά σου ό προφήτης;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Και τίνα λέγει; Άποκρίθητι αύτός." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· " Οϋτωςλέγει, φησί, κύριος· Έσται έν τη ήμέρςι έκείνη ή ρίζα 
660 του Ίεσσαι και ό άνιστάμενος αρχειν εθνών έπ' αύτφ εθνη έλπιοΰσιν. Και ίνα μή εϊπης, 692c 
δτι έναντίος τίς έστι τφ θεφ ό άνιστάμενος αρχειν εθνών, έκ της ρίζης έσται τοΰ Ίεσσαί, 
έπήγαγε, και εσται, φησίν, ή άνάπαυσις αύτοΰ τιμή. Προσέχεις, δτι τιμήν ένθεον τήν 
άνάπαυσιν αύτοΰ ό προφήτης εϊρηκεν. Ούκοΰν τέως πληροφορήθητι, δτι παρά του θεοΰ ό 
άνιστάμενος αρχειν έθνών, έπειδή και τιμή ή άνάπαυσις αύτοΰ ώνομάσθη. "Οτι δέ έπάγει 
665 μετά ταΰτα, καθότι Άρει σημείον είς τά εθνη, φησί, και συνάξει τούς άπωσμένους 'Ισρα-
ήλ και τούς διεσπαρμένους 'Ιούδα συναγάγει, προλαβών εϊρηκα, δτι οΰτε μίαν, ούτε 
δεύτερον ύμας συνήγαγεν, άλλ' οΰν πολλάκις. 'Αλλ' έν τη αύτη άπειθείς« έπειτα διαμεί-
ναντες εύκαίρως πάλιν διεσκορπίσθητε και έν τω αύτω διασκορπισμό) μέχρι της δεΰρο 692D 
διοίμένετε. Και τοΰτο μέν έδόθη σοι είς άπολογίαν κατά τό σόν ρήμα παρ' έμοΰ. Εί δέ 
670 βούλει τό άληθές μαθεΐν τί δηλοΐ ή προφητεία αΰτη και τί σαφώς έν άληθείςχ σημαίνει, 
644 και - 651 Αιγύπτου Is. 11.11-13 | 651 καϊ - 652 με Is. 12.1 | 659 οϋτως - 660 έλπιοΰσιν Is. 
8.11, 11.10 I 662 και - τιμή ibid. | 665 άρει - 666 συναγάγει Is. 11.12 
C X L K D A N M S H P T V 
644 κύριος προσθήσει τοΰ διδάξαι C | 645 λαοΰ] Ισραήλ Dac δ και μ δπερ αν κατελείφθη LK | 
646 κατελείφθη CXLK και1 - Βαβυλώνος post 647Έλαμιτών μ και2 - Αιθιοπίας < D άπό2 < 
DAN μ άπό3 < ΑΝ | 647 άπό2 < Ν | 648 άρει Ν μ σημεία μ άπολλωμένους CXLK άπωσμένους 
SHPTV I 649 διεσπαρμένους] άπωσμένους SHPTV άξει CX τεσσάρων] άπωσμένων SHPTV 
περάτων Ν | 650 Έφρέμ S καϊ2 - 655 προφήτης < SHPTV | 651 ευλογήσω DAN μ | 652 μοι] 
μου Α μ | 654 ή άψευδής] ή ψευδής DAN ή άψευδής προφητεία] ή ψευδείς οί προφήται μ | 
655 ε'ίπερ - προφήτης < μ μή καϊ DA καϊ μή Ν | 656 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ 
άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V εφη] λέγει DA SHP σύ μέν τό1 DA μ σοι + μόνον DA μ και 
τό] τό δέ DAN μ έμοί] ήμΐν DAN | 657 τί] τίς μ έν τω SHPVT ό προφήτης < DAN μ | 
658 Έρβαν - 659 εφη < Κ λέγει1] εφη S καϊ < μ αυτός] αύτά σύ DAN ταΰτα σύ μ | 659 ό 
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recalling of Israel: And on that day it will come to pass that God will again stretch out 
his hand desiring to recover the remaining remnant of the people and to seek for it,50 
that will be left from the Assyrians and from Egypt, from Babylon and Ethiopia, from 
the Elamites and from the rising sun, from Arabia and the islands in the sea. And he will 
set up a sign for the nations and will gather the lost people of Israel, and he will gather 
the scattered people ofJudah from the four wings of the earth. And the envy of Ephraim 
will be taken away and the enemies of Judah will perish. And it will be to Israel as on 
the day when he went out of Egypt. And you will say, he says, on that day: I praise you, 
Lord, because you were angry with me, and later: You have turned your anger away 
from me and had pity on me. Now show me whether this is not so. For not only will 
Israel be recalled, he says, but also the enemies of Judah, who are you Christians, will 
perish. This is the content of the unerring prophecy, if the prophet does not lie." 
The archbishop said: "You have said the things useful to you, and passed over in si-
lence the things useful for me. What does the prophet say in the section quoted by you?" 
Herban said: "And what does he say? Answer yourself." 
The archbishop said: "Thus says the Lord, he says: It will happen on that day there 
will be the root of Jesse and the one that stands up to rule the nations; in him the nati-
ons will trust. And that you do not say that the one that stands up to rule the nations is 
an enemy of God, he went on that he is from the root of Jesse, and that, he says, his rest 
will be glorious. Listen that he, the prophet, called the divine honour his rest. Now be 
assured that the one that stood up to rule the nations came from God, for his rest was 
also called honour. And if he goes on after this that he will set up a sign for the nations 
and will gather the outcasts of Israel, and he will bring together the scattered people of 
Judah, I have said before that he did not gather you once or twice, but often. But since 
you have remained in the same disobedience afterwards, you were scattered again in 
good time and have remained in the same scattering until now. And this has been given 
to you from me as an excuse according to your word. But if you want to learn the truth, 
what this prophecy reveals and what it means clearly in truth, listen: Thus says the Lord, 
άρχιεττίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγένπος V έφη] λέγει DA οϋτω μ λέγει] 
ό λόγος CXLK κύριος] και C ό κύριος Χ DA | 660 των έθνών μ εθνών + έκ της ρίζης εσται του 
Ίεσσαί Ν έπ' - 661 έθνών < Τ | 661 έναντιώτης τίς SHP τίς < LK Ν τω θεώ < CXLK τών 
έθνών μ εσται < C | 662 προσέχεις + άπαίδευτε και άδίδακτε DAN μ προσέχεις - 663 ε'ίρηκεν < 
SHPTV I 663 του < D μ τφ θεώ Κ | 664 τών έθνών μ έπάγει TV | 665 δτι μ άρει σημεΐον] 
έράσμιον DAN άπολλυμένους Dpc | 666 συνάγει DAN μίαν] απαξ μ | 667 δεύτερον] δις μ 
δευτέραν HP ύμάς < μ αλλ' ούν] άλλά και DAN μ άλλ'2 + ύμεΐς DAN μ τη αύτη] αύτη τη D 
αύτη < CXLK απαθείς* V άπειθεία + έστέ DA μ έπειτα < Ν SHPTV | 668 έν καιρώ μ τφ αύτω] 
αύτφ τφ D της] τοΰ CXLK | 669 και - έμοΰ < SHPTV εις] προς μ κατά - ρήμα] του σου 
ρήματος μ | 670 μαθεΐν τό άληθές μ SHPTV τί1 - σημαίνει] τής προφητείας ταύτης και τό σαφές 
μ δηλοΐ] διαλύει CXLK αυτή < SHPTV και - σημαίνει < SHPTV 
50 And to seek for it (και ζητήσαι): Septuagint G App. 
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πρόσεχε- Οϋτως λέγει, φησί, κύριος· Έσται έν τη ήμέρςχ εκείνη ή ρίζα του Ίεσσαί και ό 
άνιστάμενος αρχειν εθνών. Τίς ή ρίζα τοϋ Ίεσσαί, άλλ' ή ή έμή δέσποινα και Θεοτόκος 
Μαριάμ ή έκ φυλής τοΰ Ίεσσαί χρηματίζουσα; Τίς ό άνιστάμενος άρχειν έθνών; Ίησοΰς 693Α 
Χριστός ό έξ αύτής σαρκωθείς. "Οτι δέ άρχει των έθνών, όρςχς πάντως, δτι δε έπ' αύτφ 
675 έθνη έλπίζουσι, βλέπεις. "Οτι δέ πέφυκεν ή άνάπαυσις αύτοΰ τιμή, κόρος ούκ έστιν. Άνά-
παυσιν δέ αύτοΰ τήν κοίμησιν λέγει, τοΰτ' έσπ τόν θάνατον, δν έπί τοϋ σταυροΰ κρεμά-
μενος δέδωκε. Και έπάγει ευθέως ό προφήτης και λέγει" Και έσται έν τη ήμέρςι έκείνη. 
Ποία ήμέρςχ; Πρόδηλον έν η άνίσταται ό άνιστάμενος άρχειν έθνών. Εϊ δέ έρεΐς δτι ούκ έν 
ταύτη τη ήμέρςϊ, δεΐξον σύ περί ποίας λέγει. Εί γάρ έπί συντελείας ε'ίπης τήν ήμέραν, έδει 
680 και τόν προφήτην συντέλειαν όνομάσαι. Άλλ' ούκ αν έχεις τούτο παραστήσαι. Διά τούτο 
Έν έκείνη τη ήμέρςι, φησί, προσθήσει κύριος τοΰ δεΐξαι τήνχεΐρα αύτοΰ. Τίνι προσθήσει 693β 
κύριος ό δεξάμενος, φησί, τά έθνη έπιστραφέντα; Προσθήσει και άπό τοΰ Ισραήλ τούς 
άληθινούς Ίσραηλίτας τούς και τόν νόμον καλώς τηρήσαντας και εις τόν χρισπανισμόν 
προθύμως έκνεύσαντας, διά της εις αύτόν πίστεως άνακαλέσασθαι, τοΰτ' έστιν έκλέξα-
685 σθαι και μεταστησαι εις τόν χρισπανισμόν ού μόνον άπό Ιεροσολύμων, άλλά γε και έκ 
πάντων των περάτων τής οικουμένης. Διασπαρέντων γάρ τών μαθητών αύτοΰ εις τούς 
δώδεκα άνέμους της ύπ' ούρανόν, πολύ πλήθος και άπό τών έν δλω τφ κόσμω διασκορπι-
σθέντων Ιουδαίων έ7τίστευσαν πανοικί και συνήχθησαν μετά τών πιστευσάντων έθνών έν 
τη έκκλησίςι. Ούκοΰν λέγει, δτι και αρει σημείο ν εις τά έθνη. Τί τό σημεΐον άλλ' ή ό τίμιος 
690 σταυρός; Δι αύτοΰ γάρ συνάξει εις σωτηρίαν τούς άπωσμένους 'Ισραήλ και τούς άπωσμέ- 693c 
νους 'Ιούδα εις τήν βασιλείαν τών ούρανών. Εί δέ έρεΐς- 'Και ποΰ ό σταυρός έν τη παλαιά 
σημεΐον ώνομάσθη;', λέγει ό Δαυίδ πρός κύριον προφητεύων περί τοΰ σταυροΰ- Ποίησον, 
φησί, μετ' έμοΰ σημεΐον εις άγαθόν και τά έξής. Ταΰτα οΰτως έχει βεβαίως κατά τήν τοΰ 
πνεύματος θεΐαν διάκρισιν." 
695 Έρβαν λέγει- " Ό προφήτης καθολικώς ε'ίρηκεν δτι- τοΰ ζητησαι τό καταλειφθέν ύπό-
λοιπον τοΰ λαοΰ. Και αύτός λέγεις, δτι τούς άποσπασθέντας άπό τοΰ νόμου και τφ Χρι-
στφ πεπιστευκότας, τούτους μόνους άσφαλώς ήνίξατο;" 
681 έν - αύτοΰ Is. 11.11 | 692 ποίησον - 693 άγαθόν Ps. 85.17 | 695 τοΰ - 696 λαοΰ Is. 11.11 
C X L K D A N M S H P T V 
671 πρόσεχε ώδε· ούτω μ | 672 τών έθνών μ τίς - 673 έθνών < TV ή < SHP έμή < HP και < D | 
673 Μαρία DA μ SHP ή < Ν SHP τών έθνών μ | 674 ό Χριστός μ γεννηθείς μ δέ1 < D ό 
άρχειν DA όρςίς < D δέ2 < Ν και έπ' DAN μ έθνη έπ' αύτφ Κ | 675 έλπιοΰσι DAN μ σύ 
βλέπεις DAN δέ < D Ρ εστίν] ένι SHPTV | 676 φυσίζωον θάνατον Ν δν < C του < DA SHPTV 
I 677 και δτι ενάγει CXLK και λέγει] λέγων DAN μ | 678 Υστατο μ έθνών < μ δέ + και DAN 
ούκ έρεΐς δτι LK | 679 ήμέρα + λέγει μ λέγει] λέγεις SHP της συντελείας Ν συντελείαν μ είπε 
CXLK είναι τήν ήμέραν SHPV τήν ήμέραν είναι Τ τήν ήμέραν < DAN μ έδει] έχει D | 
680 συντελείαν SHP όνομάσαι - τοΰτο1 < Ν στησαι Ν | 681 φησί < Ν προσθήσει1] προσθείη Ν 
τοΰ - 682 κύριος < Ν τίνι] τί έστι DA τί ένι SHPTV | 682 κύριος + ήγουν μ φησί] λέγει Ν, < μ 
δέ και μ τοΰ 'Ισραήλ < SHPTV | 683 άληθινούς < SHPTV και1 < Ν SHPTV | 684 διά - 685 
χρισπανισμόν < SHPTV άνακαλέσασθαι δέ Ν τοΰτ' έστιν έκλέξασθαι < μ | 685 μόνον + δέ και 
Dialexis Β 549 
he says: It will happen on that day there will be the root of Jesse and the one that stands 
up to rule the nations. What else is the root of Jesse but my Lady and Mother of God 
Mary who was from the tribe of Jesse? Who is the one that stands up to rule the nations? 
Jesus Christ who became flesh from her. You observe at all events that he rules the 
nations, and see that the nations trust in him. And there is no satiety in it that his rest 
will be glorious. He calls his passing away rest, that is his death, which he gave hanging 
on the cross. And the prophet goes on immediately and says: It will happen on that day. 
On which day? Clearly the one on which he rises and stands up to rule the nations. If 
you will say that it was not on this day, show me about which day he speaks. For if you 
say that this day is the end of the world, the prophet should also have called it the end of 
the world. But you will not be able to assert this. Therefore on that day God will again 
stretch out his hand. To whom will God add the returning nations when he receives 
them? He will also add from Israel the true Israelites that kept the law well and readily 
went over to Christianity, because they believed in him, that is, he chose them and 
brought them over to Christianity not only from Jerusalem, but also from all ends of the 
world. For when his disciples were dispersed into the twelve winds, which are under 
heaven,51 also a large number of the Jews that were scattered in all the world believed 
in him with their whole house and were gathered with the believing nations in the 
church. Now he says that he will set up a sign for the nations. What else is the sign but 
the worthy cross? For through it he will gather the outcasts of Israel unto salvation, and 
he will bring together the outcasts of Judah into the kingdom of heaven. But if you will 
say: 'And where was the cross called a sign in the Old Testament?', then David says to 
God prophesying about the cross: Show me a sign for good and so on. This is certainly 
so according to the divine judgement of the Spirit." 
Herban said: "The prophet has said to search for the remaining remnant of the 
people in a general sense. And you say that he spoke securely only about those that 
were dragged away from the law and believed in Christ?" 
Ν γε < μ I 686 πάντων των περάτων] πάσης Ν μαθητών < C εις — 687 ούρανόν < SHPTV | 
687 της] τούς Χ πολύν SHPV και < D έν - κόσμω post 688 Ιουδαίων TV | 688 μετά - εθνών] 
των εθνών LK (post 689 εκκλησία Κ) | 689 καϊ < μ SHPTV άρει Ν εις - σημεΐον2 < CX τίμιος 
και ζωοποιός μ | 690 εις < DAN εις σωτηρίαν post Ισραήλ μ τούς άπωσμένους] τοις άπολλυμέ-
νοις DAN τούς άπολλυμένους μ τοΟ 'Ισραήλ DA μ τφ 'Ισραήλ Ν 'Ισραήλ - άπωσμένους2 < CX 
και < CX τοϋς άπωσμένους] τοις άπωσμένοις DAN | 691 εί δέ] εϊτε SHPTV δέ + και DAN μ έν 
τη παλαιή ό σταυρός Ν | 692 ώνομάσθειεν D λέγει] γάρ μ τόν κύριον SHPTV | 693 φησί < μ 
όντως C | 694 θεΐαν < Ν | 695 λέγει < μ TV λέγει καθολικώς μ δτι του < μ του < Ν SHPTV 
ζητησαι post 696 λαοΰ SHPTV, < Ν | 696 φάσκεις SHPTV δτι < μ τοϋς < D άπωσθέντας LK 
SHPTV άπό < μ | 697 μόνους < TV ήνίξατο + καϊ πώς τοϋτο DAN μ 
51 The mention of twelve winds is required here the by number of Christ's disciples, whereas 
at Β 267 and Γ 726 the usual four winds are mentioned. 
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Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη" "Τίνα γέγραπται περί του νόμου; Έττικατάρατος, φησί, πάς 
όστις ούκ έμμένει έν τω βιβλίω του νόμου του ποιήσαι αύτά. Ούκοΰν οί μή φυλάσσοντες 
700 τόν νόμον ούκ είσίν άξιοι μετά του φυλάσσοντος λαοΰ τόν νόμον καταριθμηθήναί" δν τρό-
πον και οί χριστιανοί πάντες μεν χριστιανοί ονομάζονται, άλλά οί φυλάσσοντες τά των 693D 
χριστιανών παραγγέλματα, οΰτοι μόνοι χριστιανοί άξίως ονομάζονται, οί δέ μή φυλάσ-
σοντες άχριστίανοι μάλλον άξιοι είσί του όνομάζεσθαι. Ούτω και κατά τάς ημέρας έκεί-
νας έν αληθείς* δσοι ακριβώς έφύλασσον τόν νόμον Μωσέως, παραγεγονότος τοϋ Χρι-
705 στοΰ μόνον ήκουσαν ευθέως και κατενύγησαν παρά του θεοΰ του νόμου και πεπιστεύκα-
σιν εις τόν μονογενή αύτοΰ υίόν και φίλτατον. "Οσοι δέ και προ τοϋ Χρίστου ούκ έφύλατ-
τον τόν νόμον του θεοΰ, άλλ' ύπούργουν τφ διαβάλω διά τών πονηρών έργων αυτών, ίδών 696Α 
ό θεός του νόμου καθότι ώς ούκ ώφέλησαν έν τφ νόμιρ Μωσέως, ομοίως ούτε πιστεύσαν-
τες τφ Χριστφ ώφελήσωσιν, άλλ' άπερ επραττον παράνομα ύπό τόν νόμον χρηματίζον-
710 τες, ταΰτα και χριστιανοί γεγονότες έπιτελέσωσιν. Άπετύφλωσεν αύτών τήν καρδίαν και 
σκληρύνας πεπώρωκεν, οϊτινες και άπιστήσαντες άπώλοντο. Διά ταύτην οΰν τήν αίτίαν 
τούς τελείους ό προφήτης και αύτός έγωγε μόνους και 'Ισραήλ και λαόν θεοΰ και Ίούδαν 
εύλόγως άν ώνόμασεν και όνομάζομεν. Αύτός δέ τίνα έρεΐς πρός ταΰτα;" 
Έρβάν λέγει" "Ει ταΰτα ούτως έχει, δι' ην αίτίαν λελάληκεν ό προφήτης, δτι και 
715 άφαιρεθήσεται, φησίν, ό ζήλος Έφραίμ και οί έχθροϊ 'Ιούδα άπολοΰνται; Τις έστίν 696β 
Έφραίμ και τίνες οί εχθροί Ιούδα; Άνάγγειλον δή." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Οί της φυλής τοΰ Έφραίμ Εβραίοι έν τάΐς ήμέραις τοΰ προ-
φήτου Ήσάίου μονοτρόπως μετά τών άλλων φυλών άποσχίσαντες της 'Ιούδα φυλής έβα-
σίλευον- οι τε εκ τής 'Ιούδα φυλής και αύτοί τήν Παλαιστίνην άπασαν κατακρατοΰντες 
720 έβασίλευον. Ζήλον τοιγαροΰν ού τόν τυχόντα ή βασιλεία Έφραίμ πρός τήν τοΰ Ιούδα, 
ήγουν τοΰ Δαυίδ βασιλείαν έκέκτητο τηλικοΰτον, ώστε έμφυλίους πολέμους άναμεταξύ 
αύτών κρατυνθήναι. Έπεϊ οΰν έώρα ό Ησαΐας ώς οία προφήτης, δτι έν αληθείς« μέλλει ό 
698 έπικατάρατος - 699 αύτά Gal. 3.10; Deut. 27.26 | 710 άπετύφλωσεν - 711 πεπώρωκεν cf. 
Ιο. 12.40 I 714 και -715 άπολοΰνται Is. 11.13 
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698 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη < Κ περί] παρά 
XLK D πας < CXLK | 699 δς μ του νόμου < LK | 700 τοΰ λαοΰ SHPTV τόν νόμον2 < μ 
συναριθμηθήναι μ | 701 και < Κ πάντες bis Ν όνομάζοντες SV άλλ' CXLK μ άλλά - 702 
ονομάζονται < Ν | 702 άξίως < CX DAN μ ονομάζονται] εΐσιν μ όνομάζοντες S οί - 703 
όνομάζεσθαι < HPTV | 703 άχρίσπανοί sic Α μάλλον - όνομάζεσθαι < DAN μ άξιοι -
όνομάζεσθαι] άξίως όνομάζοντες S και < μ SHPTV | 704 άκριβώς post Μωσέως μ παρα-
γενομένου μ Χριστοΰ μου μ | 705 ώς μόνον CXLK ήκουσαν μ και1 < LK μ | 706 και φίλτατον 
υίόν μ και φίλτατον < SHPTV και2 - Χριστοΰ post 707 θεοΰ Τ έφύλασσον μ STV | 707 άλλά 
CX άλλ' ή V διαβόλψ + τε και σατάν CXLK εΐδώς μ | 708 δτι μ ώς < C Ν μ SHPTV ομοίως] 
οΐίτως DAN μ, < SHPTV οΰτε] ούδέ μ ούτε πάλιν SHPTV ώφελήσωσιν πιστεύσαντες τφ 
Χριστφ SHPTV | 709 ώφελήσουσιν DAN μ άλλ' - 710 έπιτελέσωσιν < SHPTV άνομα Χ | 
710 έπιτελέσουσιν D μ άπετύφλωσεν γάρ Ν μ αύτών - 711 σκληρύνας] αυτούς ή κακία και 
Dialexis Β 551 
The archbishop said: "What is written about the law? Accursed be everyone, he 
says, who does not continue52 in the book of the law to do it. Now those who do not 
keep the law are not worthy to be reckoned with the people that keep it. In the same 
way, though all the Christians are called Christians, only those that keep the command-
ments of the Christians are worthy to be called Christians, and those who do not keep 
them should rather be called unchristians. And so in those days in truth only the people 
who kept the law of Moses precisely, listened immediately to Christ when he came, 
were bewildered by the God of the law and believed in his only begotten and beloved 
Son. So the God of the law saw that those who did not keep the law of God before 
Christ, but served the devil by their evil works, would also in the same way, as they did 
not fulfill their duty according to the law of Moses, similarly not fulfill their duty when 
believing in Christ, but would perform the unlawful things they had done being under 
the law also after having become Christians. He blinded their heart and made it hard, 
and they did not believe and perished. For this reason, the prophet and also I myself 
have called with good reason and still do call only the perfect ones Israel and God's 
people and Judah. But you, what will you say about this?" 
Herban said: "If this is so, for what reason did the prophet say, that the envy of 
Ephraim will be taken away and the enemies of Judah will perish? Who is Ephraim and 
who are the enemies of Judah? Tell me." 
The archbishop said: "The Hebrews from the tribe of Ephraim in the days of the 
prophet Isaiah reigned separately, having split off from the tribe of Judah together with 
the other tribes, and those of the tribe of Judah, having conquered all of Palestine, 
reigned there. Therefore the kingdom of Ephraim was so strongly envious against Ju-
dah, that is the kingdom of David, that internecine wars broke out between them. Now 
when Isaiah, being a prophet, saw that Christ will arise in truth from the tribe of Judah, 
σκληρύνας τήν καρδίαν Ν | 712 εγωγε] ήγαγε CXLK και4 - 713 αν < SHPTV | 713 ώνομάσαμεν 
CXLK κατωνόμασεν DAN μ και όνομάζομεν < μ ήμεΐς όνομάζομεν Ν αυτός δέ] και αύτός 
DAN μ αύτός - ταύτα < SHPTV τίνα] σύ τί DAN μ j 714 λέγει < μ TV και εί μ ούτως] τούτον 
μ οϋτως εχει] οίίτω και οίίτω χρηματίζειεν CXLK εχει + τόν τρόπον DAN μ | 715 φησίν post 
ζήλος CX Ν, < SHPTV j 716 ό Έφραίμ DAN μ τίνες] τις TV δή + μοι Χ, + δή μοι άρτίως DAN 
μ (δή < μ) I 717 6 αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V εφη < DA 
του1 < DAN μ Έφραίμ άνόητε Εβραίοι έτύγχανον DAN μ Ήσαΐου του προφήτου και DAN μ | 
718 μετά < Ν SHPTV άποσχισθέντων μ άποσχισθέντες Ν SHPTV τής 'Ιούδα φυλής < SHPTV | 
719 οϊ τε] οί δέ μ οϊ - 720 έβασίλευον < HP και αυτοί < μ τήν] των Χ της Παλαιστίνης πάσης μ 
Παλαιστίνων CXLK κατακρατοΰντες < TV | 720 τοιγαροΰν] γάρ SHPTV του < μ | 
721 έκέκτηντο LK DAN τηλικούτην DA καί τηλικοΰτον Ν μ ώστε και DAN μ εμφυλίους] έκ 
φιλίους V μεταξύ μ | 722 κρατηθήναι Ν ΗΡΤ κροτηθήναι μ ό1 < LK DAN ώς < Ν μ προφήτης 
θεού DAN μ ό2 < DAN 
Here the words in all things that are written (πάσιν τοις γεγραμμένοις), which stood there 
in the version of Deut. 27.26 at Gal. 3.10, were already omitted by the archetype of the 
Dialexis. 
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Χριστός έκ της Ιούδα φυλής άνίστασθαι, ούτινος ή βασιλεία διά τοϋ χριστιανισμού μένει 
εις τόν αιώνα, και παραχρήμα έν τω τοΰτον άνίστασθαι την Έφραίμ βασιλείαν καταλύε- 696C 
725 σθαι τόνδε τόν λόγον έπήγαγεν, δτι τοϋ κυρίου Ίησοϋ, φησίν, έκ της 'Ιούδα φυλής ανα-
τέλλοντος άφαψεθήσεται ό ζήλος Έφραίμ τό λοιπόν, τοϋτ' έστιν ή έχθρα καταλυομένης 
αύτοΰ της βασιλείας· και οί αυτοί ώς έχθροί 'Ιούδα, τοϋτ' έστι του έκ της φυλής Ιούδα 
άναβαίνοντος κυρίου και βασιλέως, ευθέως άπολοΰνται. Που γάρ και προφητεύων Ησα-
ΐας περί της παρελεύσεως της βασιλείας Έφραίμ τόνδε τόν λόγον ήνίξατο; Όπόταν έν 
730 ταΐς ήμέραις Άχαζ του Ίωάθαμ, του Όζίου βασιλέως 'Ιούδα, άνέβη 'Ραασήν βασιλεύς 
Άράμ και Φακεέ ό υιός του 'Ρομελίου βασιλεύς 'Ισραήλ, ήγουν έκ φυλής Έφραίμ, τοϋ 
πολιορκήσαι την Ιερουσαλήμ, τάδε λέγει, φησί, κύριος Σαβαώθ· Ού μή μείνη ή βουλή 
αϋτη. Καί μετ' ολίγα, Και έτη έξήκοντα, φησί, και πέντε και έκλείψει ή βασιλεία Έφραίμ 696D 
άπό λαοΰ. Διά ταύτην οΰν την αΐτίαν ει'ρηκεν, δτι άφαψεθήσεται ό ζήλος Έφραίμ καί τά 
735 εξής." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Καί δι' ην αίτίαν έπάγει ό αύτός προφήτης καί λέγει, δτι Καί εσται, 
φησί, τφ Ισραήλ ώς τη ήμέρςί, δτε έξήλθεν έκ γης Αίγύτττου; Παραπλήσιον γάρ τήν 
έξοδον ταύτην τη πάλαι έξόδω τη έξ Αιγύπτου ένεφάνησεν." 
Ό άρχιετήσκοπος έφη· "Σωματικώς μέν έκ γης Αιγύπτου 'Ισραήλ έξήλθε καί έλευθε-
7 4 0 ρωθείς σωματικής δουλείας τήν γήν τής επαγγελίας κατεκληρονόμησε. Νυνί δέ νοητώς 697Α 
έξελθών τής αμαρτίας, πρώτον μέν τής κατάρας τοϋ νόμου λελύτρωται- έπειτα καί τόν 
παλαιόν χιτώνα τής άμαρτίας άπεκδυσάμενος ένεδύσατο τόν νέον τόν άνακαινούμενον 
δι' ύδατος καί πνεύματος· καί έξελθών τελείως πάσης άμαρτίας ώς έκ γης Αιγύπτου κατ-
φκησεν έν τή νές« Ιερουσαλήμ, έν τη έκκλησίς«, ώς έν άλλη γή τής έπαγγελίας. Καί τηλι-
745 κοϋτον έγένετο αύτώ εις εύφροσύνην καί τέρψιν μεγίστην, ώστε καί κρείττονα τής έκ γης 
Αιγύπτου άναχωρήσεως τήν έξαίσιον έκείνην αύτών χαράν πνευματικώς κατακληρώσα-
σθαι. Διά ταΰτα τοιγαροΰν λελάληκεν ό προφήτης δτι· Καί εσται τω 'Ισραήλ ώς τη ήμέρρ, 
δτε έξήλθεν έκ γής Αίγύτττου, φησίν." 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Προλαβών ε'ίρηκα, καθότι πρός έτυμολόγον κεκτημένοι τήν διάλεξιν 
7 5 0 ούκ άν ποτε περικρατεΐς τοϋ ζητουμένου γενοίμεθα, δσας καν τάχα μαρτυρίας άπό τε 697Β 
729 έν - 731 'Ισραήλ Is. 7.1 | 732 τάδε - 734 λαοΟ Is. 7.7-8 | 736 καί2 - 737 Αιγύπτου Is. 11.16 
C X L K D Α Ν μ 8 Η Ρ Τ V 
723 Χριστός + τό κατά σάρκα DAN μ της + τοϋ CLK | 724 τω < V 725 τόνδε] τοΰτον μ 
έπήγαγεν] έπίστασθε TV δτι τοϋ < Τ Ίησοϋ + Χριστοϋ Χ Ίησοϋ] θεοϋ Τ φησίν < μ 
άνατείλαντος < DAN μ | 726 τό λοιπόν < DAN μ τοϋτ' έστιν] ήγουν μ | 727 oi < HP τοϋ] τόν Ρ, 
< D τοϋ 'Ιούδα2 Ν | 728 τοϋ κυρίου D καί1 < Κ SHPTV καί άπολοΰνται DA SHPTV ποϋ -
προφητεύων] προφητεύων γάρ Α μ Ησαΐας] προφήτης Α ό προφήτης μ | 729 τής παρελεύσεως 
< SHPTV παρελεύσεως τής βασιλείας] συντελείας μ τόνδε - λόγον < HP όπόταν - 735 έξης < 
SHPTV I 730 Ίωάθαμ - Ιούδα] υίοϋ βασιλέως 'Ιούδα τοϋ Ίωάθαμ C 'Ρασήν CX 'Ραασήμ DAN 
μ I 731 Άράμ - βασιλεύς < DA ό < Κ βασιλέως DAN μ ό έκ CX | 732 τήν < Χ φησί λέγει μ 
φησί < C κύριος φησί Ν βουλή] βασιλεία DA | 733 καί πέντε φησί DAN μ ή βασιλεία] ό 
βασιλεύς Ν | 734 τοϋ λαοϋ DA μ | 736 λέγει1 < C μ TV αΐτίαν έπειτα CXLK επάγει + ούτος V 
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whose kingdom remains forever through Christianity, and the kingdom of Ephraim will 
be dissolved on the spot when he will arise, he carried on with the following word, that 
when the Lord Jesus will arise, he says, out of the tribe of Judah, the envy of Ephraim 
will be taken away henceforth, that is the hatred, his kingdom being dissolved, and they 
will perish being the enemies of Judah, that is of the Lord and king that arises from the 
tribe of Judah. For where did Isaiah speak obscurely this word about the passing away 
of the kingdom of Ephraim? When in the days of Ahaz the son of Joatham, the son of 
Ozias king of Judah, Rezin the king of Aram and Pekah the son of Remaliah, king of 
Israel, that is from the tribe of Ephraim, went up to besiege Jerusalem, thus said the 
Lord Sabaoth: This counsel will not endure. And a little later, and after sixty-five years 
the kingdom of Ephraim will disappear from the people. For this reason he said, that the 
envy of Ephraim will be taken away and so on." 
Herban said: "And for what reason does the same prophet go on and says: And it 
will be to Israel as on the day when he went out of Egypt? For he has displayed this 
exodus in a way similar to the old exodus from Egypt." 
The archbishop said: "Corporeally Israel went out of Egypt and, being liberated 
from corporeal slavery, inherited the Promised Land. But now, by mentally leaving sin, 
he was redeemed from the curse of the law; then he also put off the old garment of sin 
and put on the new one, which was renewed by water and spirit; and leaving all sin 
completely behind like the land of Egypt, he settled in the new Jerusalem, in the church, 
as in another Promised Land. And this was such a gladness and delight for him, inheri-
ting this extraordinary joy spiritually, which is even better than the exodus from Egypt. 
Therefore the prophet said: And it will be to Israel as on the day when he went out of 
Egypt." 
Herban said: "I have said before that discussing with an etymologist we will not 
master the matter in question, however many testimonies from the law and the prophets 
αυτός < DA μ TV και λέγει] λέγων DAN μ και2 < DAN μ εστίν DA | 737 δτε] η DAN μ έκ 
γης] έξ LK γης] της Τ παραπλησίως μ παραπλήσιον - 738 Αιγύπτου < LK | 738 της πάλαι 
εξόδου HP παλαιςί HP τη2] της DAN μ έξ < Ν μ ένέφανεν DA ένεφάνησεν Ν μ | 739 ό 
αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ έφη < DA μεν ούν DAN 'Ισραήλ έκ γης 
Αιγύπτου Κ γης] της CXLK Ισραήλ < C ό 'Ισραήλ DAN μ έλευθερωθείς + έκ της DAN μ | 
740 νυν Ν νοητώς < SHPTV | 741 κατεξελθών LK έκ της1 μ έπειτα δέ DAN μ | 743 τέλειος 
DAN (post αμαρτίας Ν) έκ πάσης < μ | 744 έν2 < μ τη γη DA και - 747 κατακληρώσασθαι < 
SHPTV τηλικοΰτον - 745 μεγίστην] τοιαύτη έγένετο ευφροσύνη και τέρψις μεγίστη μ | 745 και2 
< DA κρείττονα της] κρέίττον αύτης CL κρεΐττον αύτης της Κ | 746 έξαισίαν μ αυτών < Κ μ 
χώραν DAN μ πνευματικώς < μ | 747 τοιγαροΰν] γοΟν μ δτι < Ν και < D | 748 δτε] η Ν μ η δτε 
SHPTV φησίν post έξήλθεν LK, < μ SHPTV | 749 λέγει < μ TV δτι μ έτυμολογών κεκτημένος 
DA κεκτημένοι + σαφώς DAN διάλεξιν LK | 750 οϋκ αν] καν V γενώμεθα DA καν] γάρ 
SHPTV τάχα] πόσας LK τε < Χ Ν 
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του νόμου και των προφητών παραγάγωμεν. Άλλ' ούν έτι 'έχων του λέγειν ουκ άναπαύσω 
μου τήν λαλιάν. Ιεζεκιήλ ό προφήτης τί διαγορεύει; Τάδε λέγει, φησί, κύριος• Λήψομοα 
ύμάς έκ τών έθνών και άθροίσω ύμάς έκ πασών των γενεών και είσάξω ύμάς εις τήν γην 
υμών και ρανω έφ' ύμας ΰδωρ καθαρόν και καθαρισθήσεσθε άπό πασών των άκαθαρσιών 
755 ύμών και άπό πάντων των ειδώλων ύμών και καθαριώ ύμας. Και δώσω ύμΐν καρδίαν και-
νήν και ττνεΰμα καινόν δώσω έν ύμΐν, και άφελώ τήν καρδίαν τήν λιθίνην έκ της σαρκός 
ύμών και δώσω ύμΐν καρδίαν σαρκίνην, και τό ττνεΰμα μου δώσω έν ύμΐν και ποιήσω, ίνα 
έν τοις δικαιώμασίμουπορεύεσθε και τά κρίματά μου φυλάξητε και ποιήσητε· και κατοι- 697c 
κήσετε επί της γης ης δέδωκα τοΐς πατράσιν ύμών, και έσεσθέ μοι εις λαόν, κάγώ εσομαι 
760 ύμΐν εις θεόν. Εί τοίνυν ού λέγει ούτως ό προφήτης, άπόδος λόγον. Ιδού γάρ καθαρά 
μαρτυρία μηδεμίαν έν μηδενί κεκτημένη άντίρρησιν." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Έγώ ού πολυλογίαν είσάξω περί της προφητείας ταύτης τοϋ 
πεΐσαι σε. Ού γάρ περί Ιουδαίων λελάληκεν Ιεζεκιήλ, άλλά περί της κλήσεως τών έθνών 
έπειδή εϊρηκεν, δτι καθαριώ ύμάς, φησίν, και έκ πάντων τών ειδώλων ύμών. Και άνάγ-
765 γειλον δή μοι, τόν Ισραήλ ουν αρα έκάθηρεν ό θεός άπό τών ειδώλων ή τά είδώλοις λα-
τρεύσαντα έθνη; Λιθίνην καρδίαν τά πλανώμενα έθνη έκέκτηντο ή οί τόν θεόν τόν άγιον 
διά νόμου Μωσέως λατρεύοντες; Έ ν τοΐς νομίμοις δικαιώμασιν οί Ίσραηλΐται έπορεύθη- 697D 
σαν έν πρώτοις ή τά εθνη τά μή νόμον έχοντα; Μηδέπω λαός του θεοΰ προϋπηρξεν Ισρα-
ήλ ή, ώς έπαγγέλλεται ό προφήτης, μετά ταΰτα κληθήναι αύτόν λαόν θεοΰ ώς μηδέποτε 
770 ύπάρξαντα; Άρα ούδέπω έδέξατο Ισραήλ πνεύμα θεοΰ, άλλά μετά ταύτα χρεωστεΐται 
του δέξασθαι; Μάτην προσδοκάς, Έ ρ β ά ν ό γάρ προφήτης ούτος περί προσδοκώμενων 
λελάληκεν και ούχί περί τών έκπαλαι παριοχηκότων." 700Α 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Λήψομαι ύμας έκ τών έθνών, λέγει, και είσάξω ύμας εις τήν γην ύμών 
και αύτός διαγγέλεις άλλόκοτα. Kai κατοικήσετε; φάσκει, έπϊ της γης ης δέδωκα τοΐςπα-
775 τράσιν ύμών και αύτός σαφηνίζεις άλλότρια. Λέξον μοι ούν αύτός, έθνη έξ έθνών άθροί-
σειεν άρα κύριος ό θεός, καθά λέγεις, ει'περ έθνη κατοικιεΐ έν τη γη τών πατέρων αύτών; 
Τις γάρ κοινωνία έθνεσι πρός Έβραίοις; Δίκαια φάσκεις, ώ άρχιεπίσκοπε; Ούκ έστιν 
ούτως, ούκ έστιν." 
752 τάδε - 760 θεόν Ezech. 36.22, 24-28 
C X L K D A N M S H P T V | 7 5 9 κάγώ - 1022 νεώτερον post 1066 έγώ ponit Ρ 
751 και] άπό τε μ παρηγάγομεν DA παράγωμεν Ν παρεισάγωμεν μ ετι < Τ έχω μ SHPTV 
τοΰ2] τί Τ λέγειν + και έρμηνεύειν άποστομίζειν ημάς άλλ' DAN (έρμηνεύειν + έτοίμως Ν) | 
752 μου + τόν λογισμόν ούδέ DAN μ (ούτε Ν) τί] τις Α, < LK μ φησί < DAN μ | 753 διαθροίσω 
TV και2 - 755 ύμών1 < Τ | 755 και1 - ύμών2 < Χ και1 - ύμας < SHPTV | 756 έν < DAN μ Τ 
και2 - 757 ύμΐν2 < Χ λιθίνην - 757 καρδίαν < C | 757 ύμΐν1] εις ύμάς D μου < μ έν < Ν ίνα < μ 
I 758 φυλάξητε] φυλάξετε Χ φυλάξεσθε μ και ποιήσητε < DAN μ ποιήσετε CX STV 
κατοικήσηται D | 759 ής] ή ν LK έδωκα LK DA μ και έγώ μ | 760 ού] ουν TV ούτω STV, < DA 
ό προφήτης ούτως μ | 761 μηδεμίαν έν < HP κεκτημένος Ν | 762 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό 
άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη < A ante περί + τά CLdel SHPTV | 763 ποιήσαι Τ 
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we may introduce. But now, since I yet have something to say, I will not stop my 
speech. What does the prophet Ezekiel declare? Thus says the Lord, he says: I will take 
you from the nations and will gather you from all tribes and will lead you into your own 
land, and I will sprinkle clean water upon you, and you will be cleared from all your 
impurities and from all your idols, and I will clean you. And I will give you a new heart, 
and a clean spirit I will give you, and I will take away the heart of stone from your flesh 
and will give you a heart of flesh, and I will give my spirit to you, and I will cause you 
to walk in my statutes and keep my judgments and do them. And you will settle in the 
land which I gave to your fathers, and you will be my people, and I will be your God. 
Now if the prophet does not say so, explain it. For behold, this is a clear testimony 
which contains no contradiction whatsoever." 
The archbishop said: "I will not begin to say many words about this prophecy in 
order to convince you. For Ezekiel did not speak of the Jews, but about the vocation of 
the nations, for he said that I will clean you from your idols. And now tell me, did God 
really clear Israel from their idols, or the nations which venerated idols? Did the nations 
which went astray possess a heart of stone, or those that worshipped the holy God 
through the law of Moses? Did the Israelites first walk in the lawful statutes, or the na-
tions which had no law? Was Israel not God's people before, or only later called God's 
people, as the prophet says, not having been so previously? Had Israel not yet received 
the Spirit of God, but had a claim to get it later? You expect in vain, Herban, for this 
prophet spoke about things expected and not about things that have happened long ago." 
Herban said: "I will take you from the nations, he says, and will lead you into your 
own land, and you declare absurdities. And you will settle, he says, in the land which I 
gave to your fathers·, and you explain strange things. Now tell me yourself, should God 
gather nations from nations, as you say, if he will settle the nations in the land of their 
fathers? What do the nations and the Hebrews have in common? Do you speak right, 
archbishop? It is not so, it is not." 
και2 < CXLK I 765 δή < μ τόν] του DA οΰν] γάρ Τ, < DAN μ αρα < Χ μ έκάθαρεν DA HP 
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SHPTV εξαντα SHPTV ούδέπω HP του < SHPTV ό Ισραήλ Χ μ | 769 αύτόν < C μηδέπιο 
CXLK I 770 ουδέποτε Ν μ Ισραήλ < μ ταΰτα τοΰτο μ | 771 του] τοΰτο DA μ μάτην οΰν DAN 
μ ώ Έρβαν άλογώτατε DAN μ ούτος < μ τών προσδοκωμένων μ προσδοκουμένων AN SHP | 
772 περί < μ παρωχηκότων + μή γένοιτο DAN μ | 773 λέγει1 < μ TV λέγει2] φησίν post ΰμας μ, 
< C I 774 διαγγέλειεν DA διαγγέλει Ν SHPTV άλλοκώτατα DAN κατοικήσητε D SHPV 
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Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Ει'ρηκας οτι έθνη έξ έθνών δρα έκλέξηται ό θεός. Ναί, έθνη 
780 έξ έθνών έξελέξατο. Ποίω τρόπφ; τά πιστεύσαντα έθνη άπό των άπιστησάντων έθνών έξ-
ελέξατο. "Οτι δέ ε'ίρηκας· ' Άρα έθνη κατοικιεΐ κύριος έν τη πόλει Ιερουσαλήμ ώς έν τη 
γη τών πατέρων αύτών', ει οΰν ούκ είχες οφθαλμούς έμέλετό μοι. 'Ανάβλεψον γάρ και 700β 
ϊδε, δπως πασα Ιερουσαλήμ χριστιανών πεπλήρωται και Ιουδαίων ουδαμώς. Τό γάρ 
λόγιον τούτο πρός 'Αβραάμ είρημένον πρόσεστι παρά κυρίου, οτι Ένευλογηθήσονται, 
785 φησίν, έν σοι πάντα τά εθνη, κρίνας ό θεός έκπεπλήρωκεν. "Οτι δέ εϊρηκας- 'Τίς κοινωνία 
έθνεσι πρός Έβραίοις', ένώτισαι τίνα Ησαΐας λελάληκε- Τάδε λέγει, φησί, κύριος• 'Ιδού 
σνναγαγεΐν έρχομαι πάντα τά εθνη και τάς γλώσσας, και ήξουσι και δψονται τήν δόξαν 
μου και καταλείψω άπ' αύτών σημείο ν και έξαποστελώ έξ αύτών σεσωσμένους εις τά 
εθνη. Και τίνες οί έξ έθνών σεσωσμένοι, ους άποστελεΐ κύριος; Οί κήρυκες Χριστού, οί 
790 ίεράρχαι οί παρά τών δώδεκα αποστόλων χειροτονηθέντες ποιμαίνειν τάς έν πανταχού 700c 
έθνει εκκλησίας του Χριστού. Άποστελώ, φησίν, έξ αύτών σεσωσμένους εις τά έθνη, εις 
Θαρσεΐς και Φούδ και Λούδ και Μοσόχ και εις Θοβέλ και εις τήν 'Ελλάδα και εις τάς 
νήσους τάς πόρρω, αϊ ούκ άκηκόασί μου τό όνομα οΰτε έωράκασί μου τήν δόξαν και 
άναγγελοΰσι τήν δόξαν μου έν τοΐς έθνεσι και αξουσι τούς άδελφούς ύμών έκ πάντων τών 
795 έθνών δώρον τω κυρίψ μεθ' ϊππων και άρμάτων. Προσέχεις, Έρβαν, τοΐς πρό της παρου-
σίας Χριστού άγαπητοΐς θεφ Ίουδαίοις διαλεγόμενος Ησαΐας έφασκεν Άξουσι, φησί, 
τούς άδελφούς ύμών έκ πάντων τών έθνών δώρον τφ κυρίψ, ώστε οί πρό της παρουσίας 
Χριστού πιστοί Ιουδαίοι και οί μετά ταύτα έλθόντος Χριστού πιστεύσαντες είς αύτόν και 700D 
δσοι άπό τών έθνών έπίστευσαν τφ πατρί και τω υίώ και τφ άγίω πνεύματι, άδελφοί και 
800 όμαίμονες πεφύκασι φίλτατοι και φιλαλήθεις και εράσμιοι, καθά και Ησαΐας μαρτύρεται. 
Σύ τοίνυν ποίιρ τρόπω ε'ίρηκας, δτΐ" 'Τίς κοινωνία πρός Έβραίοις έθνεσιν;' Εί δέ τό άλη-
θές βούλει μαθεΐν, ουδείς κοινωνία χριστιανοΐς πρός Έβραίοις Χριστφ μή πιστεύουσιν. 
784 ένευλογηθήσονται - 785 εθνη Gen. 12.3 | 786 τάδε - 789 εθνη Is. 66.18-19 | 791 άποστελώ 
- 795 άρμάτων Is. 66.19-20 | 801 τίς - εθνεσιν cf. 2 Cor. 6.14 
C X L K D A ^ S H P T V 
779 ό1 < V ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ έφη < DA άρα - 780 έθνών1 
< DAN SHPTV έκλέξεται μ | 780 ποίω δέ Ν άπιστευσάντων μ έθνών έξελέξατο2 < μ | 781 εϊρη-
κας + δτι μ SHPTV αρα < SHPTV κατοικεί D κατψκιεΐ SHPV τη1 < μ Τ Ιερουσαλήμ] Ισραήλ 
Χ SHPV έν2 < μ I 782 οΰν] μεν LK, < μ ούκ < Χ έχεις LK οφθαλμούς + άνάγγειλόν μοι C 
έμελλέ μοι CLK έμβαλέ μοι Χ γάρ] οΰν Ν | 783 χριστιανοΐς Ν | 784 πρός] πρό Χ πρόσεστιν 
είρημένον DA πρόσεστι] εστί μ | 785 φησίν < μ έν] έπί CXLK πεπλήρωκεν HP | 786 πρός < 
CXLK Έβραίοις DAN μ τί SHPTV ό Ησαΐας μ κύριος φησίν μ ό κύριος D | 788 άπ] έπ μ 
έξ] έπ' C I 789 και < Ν έθνών] αύτών DA ους άποστελεΐ κύριος < Ν άποστέλλει SHPTV άλλ' ή 
οί2 μ I 790 οί < μ ποιμαίνειν < Τ τάς] τοΐς HP τάς Τ έν < LK DAN πανταχη Ν SHPTV 
άπανταχού μ | 791 έθνών LK του < Τ άποστέλλω CX έξ αύτών φησίν άποστελώ DAN μ 
(έξαποστελώ μ) έξ αύτών < XLK | 792 Ταρσεΐς Α Ταρσούς μ και Λούδ < μ Μοσόχ] Σομόχ μ 
Θοβέλ CXLK μ εις3 < Χ | 793 τάς < μ τό - μου2 < μ ούτε] ούδέ TV | 794 έκ - 795 έθνών < Ν | 
795 μετά XLK μεθ' - 797 κυρίω < C προσέχεις + τοίνυν DAN τοιγαρούν μ ώ Έρβαν Ν μ 
Έρβάν + πώς CXLK τοΐς πρό < μ πρό της] πρώτης TV | 796 τού Χριστού μ ό Ησαΐας μ 
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The archbishop said: "You said that God chooses nations from nations. Yes, he has 
chosen nations from nations. In which way? He selected the believing nations out of the 
unbelieving. And concerning what you said, 'will he settle the nations in the city of 
Jerusalem in the land of their fathers?', I should be concerned whether you have no 
eyes. For look around and see, how all Jerusalem is full of Christians and in no way of 
Jews. For this word has been said to Abraham from the Lord, All nations will be blessed 
in you, and God has fulfilled it by his judgement. And concerning what you said, 'What 
do the nations and the Jews have in common?', listen to what Isaiah said: Thus says the 
Lord, he says: Behold, I come to gather all nations and languages, and they will come 
and see my glory, and I will leave a sign among them and will send out those of them 
that have been saved to the nations. And who are those of the nations that have been 
saved, whom the Lord will send out? The heralds of Christ, the hierarchs that have been 
appointed by the twelve apostles to tend the churches of Christ everywhere. I will send 
out, he says, those that have been saved to the nations, to Tarshish, Phud and Lud, to 
Mosoch53 and Thobel, to Greece and the distant islands, which did not hear my name 
nor see my glory; and they will tell my glory among the nations and will bring your 
brothers from all nations as an offering to God, with horses and chariots. Listen, Her-
ban, Isaiah said this speaking to those Jews that were beloved by God before the arrival 
of Christ: They will bring your brothers from all nations as an offering to God, so that 
the faithful Jews before the arrival of Christ and those living later, that believed in him 
when he came, and all those out of the nations that believed in the Father, Son and Holy 
Ghost, became most beloved brothers and related by blood, loving truth and being 
beloved, as Isaiah also testifies. So with what intention did you say, 'What do the 
nations and the Hebrews have in common?' If you want to learn the truth, there is no-
thing in common between the Christians and those Hebrews that do not believe in 
Christ. But Hebrews that believe in Christ are regarded as worthier than those that be-
αγουσι Χ άροΰσι LK φησί < μ | 797 άδελφούς + τούς έξ μ Χρίστου παρουσίας Ν | 798 του 
Χρίστου1 CX μ Ίουδαίοις C oi < DA έλθόντες C Ν, + κατελθόντος C του Χρίστου2 CX μ 
Χρίστου + γεννηθέντος και Ν | 799 τψ1 - τινεύματι] εις πατέρα και υίόν και αγιον πνεύμα 
SHPTV και τφ υίω < CXL και όμαίμονες < μ | 800 φίλτατοι - εράσμιοι < μ και1 - μαρτύρεται 
< SHPTV φιλαλήθεις DA μεμαρτύρηκεν DAN μ | 801 τοίνυν] δέ μ δτι < μ εθνεσι πρός 
Εβραίους μ ει - 802 πιστεύουσιν < μ | 802 ουδεμία Χ Εβραίους C D SHPTV μή < DA 
53 Correctly Somoch; the wrong reading of the archetype has been corrected only in μ. 
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Εβραίοι δέ πιστεύοντες Χριστώ τιμιώτεροι καθορώνται των άπό των εθνών πιστευόντων 
τω Χριστώ, ή άφορμή επειδή της σωτηρίας ήμών των εθνών έκ τών 'Ιουδαίων έγένετο. 
805 Έάν ούνμή φθέγγωμαι κατάπεΐραν, ελεγξον" 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Επαινώ σου, ζη κύριος, τά ρήματα έν συνέσει έξηγούμενου και κατά 701α 
πεΐραν. Πλήν πάλιν λέγει Ησαΐας· Εΐπε κύριος, φησίν, Έξάξω τό έξ 'Ιακώβ σπέρμα και τό 
έξ Ιούδα και κληρονομήσει τό ορος μου τό αγιον. Έπεί οΰν κληρονομίαν δέδωκεν ήμΐν ό 
θεός τήν Ιερουσαλήμ, τίς άρα εσται ό άνταίρων ή και άντιλέγων; Πρός βραχύ ή και επ 
810 ολίγον έξεδιώχθημεν άλλ' οΰν πάλιν τά ήμών άποληψόμεθα πάντως και κληρονομήσομεν 
ώς τό άπ' άρχής." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Πάλιν ό αύτός Ησαΐας λέγει- Είπεν κύριος, φησί, Άνενέγκω-
σίμοι έν υίοΐς Ισραήλ οί έξ εθνών τάς θυσίας αυτών μετά ψαλμών εις τόν οίκον κυρίου, 
και άπ' αυτών λήψομαι έμοΐ 'ιερείς και Λευίτας. "Ορα πώς ό πληρώσας τόν νόμον κύριος 
815 και τήν έναλλαγήν της ίερωσύνης προδεδήλωκε διά τών προφητών αύτοΰ. Και άπ'αύτών, 701Β 
φησί, λήψομαι ιερείς, είπε κύριος. Έπεί ούν εΐπε κύριος, τί λοιπόν κελεύεις αύτός; "Ον 
τρόπον, φησίν, εσται ό ούρανός καινός και ή γη καινή, α έγώ ποιώ μένειν ένώτπόν μου, 
λέγει κύριος, οϋτως στήσεται τό σπέρμα ύμών και τό όνομα ύμών, τοΰτ' έστι διά πίστεως 
Χριστού, οϊτινες εϊσίν έξ ύμών πεπιστευκότες τω Χριστώ. Και εσται, φησί, μήνα έκ μηνός, 
820 τάς ποικίλους έορτάς τών χριστιανών έμφαίνων, και σάββατον έκ σαββάτου, αί αναστά-
σιμοι ήμέραι, και ήξει, φησί, π&σα σάρξ προσκυνη σαι ένώττιόν μου έν 'Ιερουσαλήμ, εΐπε 
κύριος. Προσέχεις, πάσα σάρξ, φησίν, ήξει. Ό λέξας ύμΐν τοις Ίουδαίοις, δτι Ό ύ συν- 701c 
αλλάξης έν ούδενί μετά έθνικοΰ, ού πραγματεύση μετ αύτοΰ, ού φάγης, ού πίης' και τά 
έξης, ό αύτός λέγει- "Ηξει, φησί, πάσα σάρξ προσκυνήσαι ένώπιόν μου έν 'Ιερουσαλήμ, 
825 εΐπε κύριος και έξελεύσονται και οψονται τά κώλα τών άνθρώπων, τούτ έστι τών προ-
κατοικησάντων έν τω τόπω έκείνω παρανόμων 'Ιουδαίων, φησίν, και τελευτησάντων 
δψονται τά κώλα, τούτ έστι τά όστά. "Ινα δέ συνιής, δτι διά τάς άμαρτίας αύτοΰ άπώσθη 
Ισραήλ, και διά τό άποίητον αύτοΰ έβδελύχθη και έμισήθη και παρεδόθη εις παντελή 
804 ή - έγένετο cf. Ιο. 4.22 | 807 εΐπε - 808 αγιον Is. 65.9 | 812 είπεν - 814 Λευίτας cf. Is. 
66.20-21 I 816 δν - 818 ύμών2 Is. 66.22 | 819 και - 822 κύριος Is. 66.23 | 824 ήξει - 825 
άνθρώπων Is. 66.23-24 
C X L K D Α Ν μ β Η Ρ Τ V 
803 πιστεύοντες μ τψ Χριστώ D μ SHPTV | 804 τω < Ν έπειδή ή άφορμή Κ ή - έγένετο < 
DAN μ έπειδή] γάρ SHPTV έπειδή + και CXLdel ήμών < CX | 805 μή] ού LK ελεγξον + ω 
άνόητε DAN μ | 806 λέγει < μ TV κύριος ό θεός DAN μ συνέσει πολλή DAN έξηγούμενα DAN 
μ έξηγουμένψ SHPTV | 807 πεΐραν μεγίστην DAN μ ό Ησαΐας DPCAN ό κύριος DA κύριος Ό 
θεός Ν και < C I 808 τό άγιόν μου D κληρονομίαν + φησί LK έδωκε LK ήμΐν δέδωκε SHPTV 
ήμΐν < LK Ν I 809 άρα εσται < μ άντερων DAN TV άνταίρων ή και < μ και1] ό DAN ή2 ante 
πρός Ν, < DA μ έπ'] άπ' C έξ DA | 810 πάλιν + οίμαι DA μ ήμών + οίμαι Ν άποληψόμεθα άν 
DAN μ πάντως και κληρονομήσομεν] και κληρονομήσομεν πάντα DAN μ | 812 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος 
έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη] λέγει DA πάλιν < DAN μ λέγει] σαφώς 
προκατήγγειλε DAN μ εΤπεν κύριος post φησί γάρ DAN, < μ φησί γάρ μ | 813 μοι] μου C έν] 
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lieved from the nations, the reason being that the salvation for us, the nations, came 
from the Jews.54 Now examine whether I did not speak according to experience." 
Herban said: "I praise your words, as God lives, when you explain them wisely and 
according to truth. But again Isaiah says: God said: I will lead the seed of Jacob and of 
Judah out, and he will inherit my holy mountain. Now since God gave us Jerusalem as 
our inheritance, who will be there to resist or also to contradict? We were expelled for a 
short and small time, but now we will receive our property back and will inherit it as in 
the beginning." 
The archbishop said: "Again the same Isaiah says: The Lord said. Those of the sons 
of Israel that come from the nations55 will bring me their offerings, with psalms into the 
house of the Lord, and from them I will take priests and Levites for me. Look how the 
Lord, who has fulfilled the law, has also foretold the change of priesthood through his 
prophets. And from them, he says, I will take priests, said the Lord. Now since the Lord 
has spoken, why do you still give orders yourself? As the heaven, he says, will be new 
and the earth will be new, which I make to endure before me, says the Lord, so will your 
seed and your name be firm, that is through the belief in Christ, those of you that have 
become believers in Christ. And it will happen that from one moon to the other, indicat-
ing the various feasts of the Christians, and from Sabbath to Sabbath, the days of the 
r e s u r r e c t i o n , 5 6 all flesh will come, he says, to worship before me in Jerusalem, said the 
Lord. Listen, he says all flesh will come. The one who said to you Jews, 'Do not have 
dealings in anything with a foreigner, do not do any bussiness with him, do not eat or 
drink' and so on, the same one says: All flesh will come to worship before me in Jerusa-
lem, said the Lord, and they will go out and will see remains of men, that is of the 
unlawful Jews that had lived in this place before, he says, and they will see the remains 
of those that died, that is their bones. And that you may understand that Israel was cast 
έπί Ν κυρίου] μου μ | 814 έμοί] σου CX μοι LK, < SHPTV τόν νόμον < SHPTV | 
815 ίερωσύνης] δικαιοσύνης C άπ' αύτοΰ DPCA και2 - 816 κύριος1 < SHPTV | 816 φησί < LK Ν 
λήψομαι έμοϊ DAN μ ιερείς και Λευίτας μ είπε1] λέγει DAN μ ό κύριος1 Κ είπε κύριος τί] λέγει 
τί ουν μ λοιπόν < V | 817 μένει C Ν SHP | 819 οί έξ Ν μ έξ ύμών < SHPTV τω < LK | 
820 ποικίλας XLK Ν μ σάββατον] σαββάτψ DA και αί C αΐ αναστάσιμοι ήμέραι < V 
άναστάσιμαι μ | 821 έν 'Ιερουσαλήμ ένώπιόν μου Ν μου] λαοϋ Χ | 822 προσέχεις + άσύνετε μ 
προσέχεις - 825 κύριος < Ν ήξει φησίν Χ | 823 έν] έπ' CXLK πιεις Α | 824 έν < LK | 825 είπε] 
λέγει μ τοΰτ' έστι] ήγουν μ των2 < μ | 826 έν < SHPTV παρανόμων < SHPTV φησίν post 
παρανόμων D, < μ καϊ - 827 οστά] τά όστδ των προτελευτησάντων και post 825 τοΰτ' εστίν μ | 
827 συνιής + ό μή συνιών μ | 828 Ισραήλ < C και1 - έμισήθη < SHPTV αχρηστον μ έβδελύχθη 
καϊ < μ 
5 4 On this passage, see above, p. 102. 
5 5 The text of the Septuagint has been altered here to fit the argument by replacing the words 
the sons of Israel with 'those of the sons of Israel that come from the nations'. 
5 6 That is, the Sundays. 
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άπώλειαν ού μόνον έν τφ νυν αΐώνι, άλλά και έν τφ μέλλοντι, έττήγαγεν ό προφήτης δτι 
830 τών παραβεβηκότων, φησί, τάς έντολάς τοΰ νόμου δψονται οί έκ πάσης σαρκός ερχό-
μενοι προσκυνησαι θεώ διά πίστεως Ίησοϋ Χρίστου τά όστα εις αίσχύνην αύτών περισσό- 701D 
τέραν γεγυμνωμένα προκείμενα. Έν δέ τφ μέλλοντι αΐώνι ό σκώληξ αύτών ού τελευτήσει 
και τό πυρ αύτών ού σβεσθήσεταΐ" έσονται γάρ εις δρασιν πάσης σαρκός. "Οταν οΰν 
άκούσης τοΰ κυρίου διά του προφήτου λέγοντος, οτι ιδού συναγαγεΐν έρχομαι πάντα τά 
835 έθνη και τάς γλώσσας· και οτι ήξει πάσα σάρξ τοΰ προσκυνησαι ένώτπόν μου έν 'Ιερου-
σαλήμ, μηκέτι μοι λέγε τί, άλλ' οΰν θέασαι, οτι έβδομήκοντα δύο γλώσσαι εις Χριστόν 7 0 4 Α 
Ίησοΰν πιστεύσασαι τόν θεόν του νόμου και πατέρα τοΰ Χριστού συνεχώς άναβαίνοντες 
έν 'Ιερουσαλήμ προσκυνήσωσι τούς άπιστη σα ντας Ιουδαίους ταλανίζοντες. Ταύτα όρών 
σιώπα, καί εϊξον τη άληθείς* και μή θεομαχεΐς. Περί δέ ών εϊρηκας, δτι είπε κύριος' Έξ-
840 άξω τό έξ 'Ιακώβ σπέρμα και τό έξ 'Ιούδα και κληρονομήσει τό όρος μου τό αγιον, πρόσ-
εχε- ού 'γάρ ούτως έρμηνεύεται ώς ύπέλαβες, άλλ' ώς ύποφαίνω. Τό έξ 'Ιακώβ σπέρμα 
δωδεκάφυλον πέφυκε- ούκοΰν ούδ' ενα τών σπερμάτων αύτοϋ τών ύπολοίπων έμνημόμευ-
σεν, άλλ' οΰν τό έξ 'Ιούδα. Ό οΰν 'Ιούδας πρόσεστι σπέρμα 'Ιακώβ· ό δέ κύριος μου 'Ιη-
σούς Χριστός ύπάρχει έκ σπέρματος Ιούδα. Πας δέ χριστιανός νοητόν σπέρμα Χριστού, 
8 4 5 τούτ' εστίν πνευματικόν. Περί τούτου οΰν τοϋ σπέρματος ε'ίρηκεν ό προφήτης τοΰ έγ- 7 0 4 Β 
κεντρισθέντος διά Ίησοΰ Χριστού έν τφ σπέρματι τοΰ 'Ιούδα καί τοΰ 'Ιακώβ, οτι- Έξάξω 
αύτό μετά τήν πνευματικήν αύτοΰ έργασίαν κοιμήσει τοΰ τηδε βίου καί κληρονομήσει τήν 
βασιλείαν τών ούρανών. Έπ' άληθές τό δρος εκείνο τό αγιον ή άνω μητρόπολις Σιών 
Ιερουσαλήμ. Τό γάρ δρος τό Σιών τό έν τη γη γεηρόν πέλον ούκ, οΐμαι, αγιον όνο-
850 μασθήσεται, χοΰς της γης χρηματίζων καί τέφρα- άλλ' ούδέ τις αύτό τών έν αύτώ κατοι-
κούντων πάλαι κεκληρονόμηκε- πάντες γάρ οί έκεΐσε παροικήσαντες παρήκαν καί οί νΰν 
τελευτώσι καί οί πρόπαλαι τετελευτήκασιν " 
830 τών - νόμου Is. 66.24 j 832 ό - 833 σαρκός ibid. | 839 είπε - 840 αγιον Is. 65.9 
C X L K D A N M S H P T V 
829 ό προφήτης < μ | 830 φησί < μ νόμου μου μ δψονται γάρ μ | 831 τφ θεφ Ν μ πίστεως < D 
αύτών εις αίσχύνην μ αύτών] ήμών V | 832 γεγυμνωμένα post 831 τά SHPTV | 833 τό - σαρκός 
< Ν πάση σαρκί SHPTV ούν < D μ HP | 834 άκούης μ άκούσας Ν λέγοντος διά τοΰ προφήτου 
μ I 835 καί2 < SHPTV τοΰ < SHPTV ένώπιόν μου HP hic et post ήξει SHP έν] εις μ | 836 μοι < 
μ τί άλλ'] άλλά μ αί έβδομήκοντα LK ΑΝ μ | 837 πιστεΰσαι CX, < μ κυρίου ήμών Ίησοΰ 
Χρίστου μ άναβαίνουσαι έν μ | 838 προσκυνοΰσι DAN μ καί ταΰτα DAN μ SHPTV ταΰτα 
πάντα μ | 839 σιώπα + περιφίμωσο μ καί1] άλλά μ καί1 - άληθείςχ < SHPTV καί μή θεομάχει 
ante καί S περί - δτι] οτι δέ ε'ίρηκας μ ών] ου C X L K ών εΐ'ρηκας δτι] δέ ε'ίρηκας δτι DAN (δέ 
τοΰ Ν) οτι έξάξω SHPTV | 840 τό αγιόν μου DN | 841 ούτως ώς ύπέλαβες έρμηνεύεται SHPTV 
ώς1 + σύ DAN μ ύποφαίνω] ύπεμφαίνω μ + έγώ DAN μ σπέρμα + καί κληρονομήσει τό δρος 
μου τό αγιον Ν | 842 ούκοΰν - ενα] καί ούδενός μ τών ύπολοίπων < μ SHPTV | 843 άλλ' ούν] 
άλλά μ τό έξ] έξ Ίεσσαί C οΰν2] γάρ μ έστί μ τοΰ 'Ιακώβ μ | 844 υπάρχει] πέλει DAN SHPTV, 
< μ νοητόν] λέγων C X L K νοητώς μ | 845 τοΰτ' έστιν πνευματικόν] τό πνευματικόν φάσκει 
CXLK, < μ τοΰ2 - 846 'Ιακώβ < SHPTV | 846 τφ] < μ τοΰ1 < DAN μ καί τοΰ 'Ιακώβ < μ 
'Ιακώβ + φησίν DAN έξάξω] έξάξει δέ μ | 847 μετά] καί Χ αύτοΰ < μ κοιμήσει] κομήσει C, < μ 
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off because of his sins and was made abonimable and hated because of his uselessnes 
and given to complete destruction not only in this age, but also in the future one, the 
prophet went on saying, that those that will come out of every flesh to worship God 
through the belief in Jesus Christ will see the commandments of the law concerning the 
transgressors, their naked bones lying there for their greater shame. And in the future 
age their worm will not die and their fire will not be extinguished, for they will be seen 
by all flesh. Now when you hear the Lord saying through the prophet: Behold, I will 
come to gather all nations and languages, and that all flesh will come to worship before 
me in Jerusalem, do not say anything to me anymore, but see now that seventy-two lan-
guages believing in Jesus Christ, the God of the law and the father of Christ, continually 
go up to Jerusalem and worship, calling the unbelieving Jews miserable.57 Seeing this 
be silent, yield to truth and do not fight against God. And concerning what you have 
said, that God said: I will lead the seed of Jacob and that of Judah out, and he will 
inherit my holy mountain, listen, for this is not explained as you assumed, but as I will 
show. The seed of Jacob consisted of twelve tribes; so he did not mention even one of 
the remaining seeds, but only that of Judah. Judas is the seed of Jacob, and my Lord 
Jesus Christ is from the seed of Judah. Every Christian is a mental seed of Christ, that is 
a spiritual one. Now the prophet said about this seed, which was grafted by Jesus Christ 
into the seed of Judah and Jacob: I will lead it out after its spiritual work when it passes 
away, and it will inherit the kingdom of heaven. Truly that holy mountain is Jerusalem, 
the upper metropolis of Zion. For mount Zion, which exists on earth and is earthly, will 
not be called holy, I think, being dust of the earth and ashes; and also no one of those 
that dwelt on it once ago inherited it, for those that dwelt there have passed away, those 
of today die and those of old times have died." 
κοιμήσει - βίου < SHPTV | 848 βασιλείαν + δπερ εστίν ή βασιλεία SHPTV έπ' αληθές < μ 
έπάληθες C LK αληθείας ούν Ν τό1 + δέ μ τό αγιον εκείνο μ αγιον μου C Σιών < μ | 
849 Ιερουσαλήμ + έστι Ν τό2 + αισθητό ν μ, < Κ DN Σιών - γη < Ν και γεηρόν Ν 
όνομασθήσεται ώς οΐμαι αγιον μ | 850 χρηματίζων] δν μ άλλ' - 852 τετελευτήκασιν < SHPTV 
αύτό] τοΰτο post πάλαι κατοικησάντων μ των < μ κατοικησάντων DAN μ | 851 κατοικήσαντες 
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5 7 Seventy-two is the number of nations and languages of the world, which has been deduced 
from the genealogical tree of the sons of Noah in Gen. 10.1-32; see Meyer & Suntrup, 
Lexikon, 761-762; a Byzantine source for this thought is, for example, Euthymios Zigabe-
nos, PG 128, 60A. 
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Έρβαν λέγει" "Μέγα έργαστήριον πεπλησμένον πολλής όλκής ρημάτων σε οί χρι-
στιανοί εύράμενοι πρόμαχον αυτών έπί του θρόνου κεκάθηκαν- φοβερός γάρ εΐ διαστρο-
855 φεϋς των ρημάτων. Τάχα αν και τόν ούρανόν και τήν γήν, εΐ δόξει σοι, διαστρέφεις τοις 704c 
ρήμασιν και τά καταχθόνια- άλλ' οΰν οΰτε ήμδς άπλώς εύρήσεις παρέργως διά κενής ώς 
μή δυναμένους σοι άνταποκριθήναι. "Ινα δέ σαφέστερον έννοήσης, οτι άγαπς< λίαν κύριος 
τόν Ισραήλ, άκουσον τί λέγει 'Ησαΐας- Είπε ν ό θεός• 'Εγώ, φησί, θεός πρώτος και εις τά 
έπερχόμενα έγώ εΐμι, εΐδον έθνη και έφοβήθησαν. Τά ακρα της γης έξέστησαν ήγγισαν 
860 και ήλθον αμα, κρίνων έκαστος τφ πλησίον βοηθήσαι και τφ άδελφφ. Ούκοΰν και σύ, 
άρχιεπίσκοπε, κατά τόν σκοπόν τούτον έκ των φοβηθέντων έθνών ων τφ πλησίον σου 
βοηθήσαι ήκας και τφ άδελφφ, τοΰτ' εστί τοις όμοφύλοις σου έθνεσιν- αύτοΐς γάρ προσ-
ποιεΐ και τήν σωτηρίαν. Και τό βασίλειον ΐεράτευμα, τό έθνος τό αγιον του 'Ισραήλ, 704d 
άπωθεΐ έξουθενημένον εΐναι κελεύων και έν άπογνώσει όσημέραι. Τί ούν Ήσαίας ό βοη-
865 θών φησί τφ πλησίον και τφ άδελφφ; έρεΐ περί των καινουργούντων, οΐμαι, τά ε'ίδωλα-
ι'σχυσε, φησίν, άνήρ τέκτων και χαλκεύς τύπτων, σφύραν αμα έλαύνων. Ποτέ μεν έρεΐ, 
σύμβλήμα καλόν έσπν. Ίοχύρωσα ν αύτά έν ήλοις, τοΰτ έστι τά είδωλα, θήσωσιν αύτά, 
φησί, καμόντες έντη γη και ού κινηθήσονται. Έπί τούτοις αύχώνται τά εθνη τά κατά σέ. 
'Αλλ' οΰν πρόσεχε περί του 'Ισραήλ τί κελεύει. Τά μέν εθνη, φησίν, έν τούτοις. Σύ δέ, 705Α 
870 'Ισραήλ, παις μου 'Ιακώβ, ον έξελεξάμην, σπέρμα Αβραάμ, δν ήγάπησα, ου άντελαβόμην 
άπ' άκρου της γης και έκ των σκοπιών αύτης έκάλεσά σε και ειπον σοι" Παις μου εΐ, έξε-
λεξάμην σε και ούκ έγκατέλιπόν σε. Μή φοβοΰ, μετά σου γάρ εΐμι, μή πλανώ, έγώ γάρ 
εΐμι ό θεός σου ό ένισχύσας σε, και έβοήθησά σοι και ήσφαλισάμην σε τη δεξιςι μου τη 
δικαίφ. Πρόσεχε, κΰρι ό μέγας, ϊνα θαυμάσης, όπόσην άγάπην κέκτηται ό θεός ό άγιος τά 
875 κατά τόν 'Ισραήλ. Άκουσον λέξεις φίλτρου και ζέσεως απείρου άναπλέους. Ήσφαλι-
σάμην σε, φησί, τη δεξιά ßov W δικαίςι. Kai ιδού αΐσχυνθήσονται και έντραττήσονται 
πάντες οί άντικείμενοί σε. Έσονται γάρ ώς ούκ οντες και άπωλοΰνται πάντες οί άντίδικοί 
858 είπεν - 860 άδελφφ Is. 41.4-6 | 863 βασίλειον - αγιον cf. Ex. 19.6, 23.22 | 866 ίσχυσε - 868 
κινηθήσονται Is. 41.7 | 869 τά - 874 δικαίς« Is. 41.8-10 | 875 ήσφαλισάμην - 881 'Ισραήλ2 Is. 
41.10-14 
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Herban said: "The Christians found you to be a big workshop full of heavy words 
and have put you on the throne as their champion, for you are a frightful distorter of 
words. Perhaps you would distort even heaven and earth with you words, if it comes 
into your mind, and the things under the earth; but now you will not encounter us 
simply by the way as people being unable to answer you. And that you may understand 
more clearly, that the Lord loves Israel exceedingly, hear what Isaiah says: God said: I 
am God, in the beginning and also in the coming time; I saw the nations and they were 
afeared. The ends of the earth were astonished,58 they came near and came together, 
and everyone decided to help his neighbour and his brother. So you too, archbishop, 
following this consideration are from the nations which were afeared, and came to help 
your neighbour and your brother, that is the nations of the same race as you; for he 
pretends to bring salvation to them. And he casts off the royal priesthood, the holy 
nation of Israel, ordering that it should be set at naught and in despair day by day. What 
does Isaiah the helper now say to his neighbour and his brother? He will speak about 
those, I think, that renewed the idols. A carpenter and a beating coppersmith, who also 
strikes his hammer, were strong, and once he will say, this is a good joint. They have 
fastened them with nails, that is the idols, and having made them they will put them, he 
says, on the earth and they will not be moved. Because of this the nations around you 
boast. But now listen what he orders concerning Israel: So far, he says, to the nations. 
But you, Israel, my son Jacob whom I have chosen, seed of Abraham whom I have 
loved, whom I have helped from the end of the earth and called from her watch-towers 
and said to you: You are my child, I have chosen you and did not leave you alone. Do 
not be afeared, for I am with you, do not go astray, for I am your God that strengthens 
you, and I have helped you and supported you with my lawful right hand. Listen, my 
great lord, and wonder what a great love the holy God has towards Israel. Hear words 
full of love and immense ardour: I have supported you, he says, with my lawful right 
hand. And behold, all your opponents will be ashamed and afeared. For they will be as 
πρέει HP | 863 και1 post γάρ DAN μ και τό] τό δέ μ τό2 + δέ CXLK τό αγιον < μ | 864 άπώθει 
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58 Were astonished (έξέστησαν): Septuagint G App. 
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σου. Ζητήσεις αυτούς και ού μή εΰρης τούς άνθρώπους, οϊ παροινήσουσί σε. Έσονται 705β 
γάρ ώς ουκ δντες και ουκ έσονται οί άνηπολεμοΰντες σε, στι έγώ ό θεός σου ό κρατών 
880 της δεξιάς σου, ό λέγων σοι· Μή φοβοΰ, έγώ έβοήθησά σοι, μή φοβοΰ, σκώληξ 'Ιακώβ, 
όλιγοστός Ισραήλ. Έγώ έβοήθησά σοι, λέγει ό θεός, ό λυτρούμενός σε, ό άγιος 'Ισραήλ. 
Ούκοΰν ουκ έστιν ούτως; Ού λέγει ταΰτα ό θεός διά του προφήτου περί των Εβραίων; Τό 
λοιπόν και αύτός παΰσον και μηκέτι μοι κόπους πάρεχε." 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Τήν μέν προφητείαν εϊρηκας, τό δέ περί τίνος διαγορεύει 
885 ουκ έπίστασαι." 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Περί του Ισραήλ πάντως λέγει και περί Ιακώβ φάσκει και περί 
σπέρματος Αβραάμ διαγορεύει ό προφήτης. Και άρα ούκ έπίσταμαι έγώ τίνα φθέγγεται; 
Απ' άκρου γης, ήγουν έξ Αιγύπτου, διαγγέλει αύτόν προσκεκληκέναι πρός γην της 705c 
επαγγελίας, και αύτός φάσκεις τάδε κάκεΤνα;" 
890 Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Τό Σύ δέ 'Ισραήλ παις μου 'Ιακώβ, δν έξελεξάμην, σπέρμα 
'Αβραάμ, δν ήγάπησα Φωτιζόμενος, ώ Έρβαν, μή περιρρεμβάζου· ού γάρ περί τοΰ δήμου 
των Ιουδαίων τοΰτο ε'ίρηκεν, άλλά περί τοΰ έμοΰ Χρίστου, δς ην θεός έκ θεοΰ και διά τήν 
σωτηρίαν των άνθρώπων έπ' έσχατων των ήμερων έγένετο άνθρωπος έκ σπέρματος 
Αβραάμ καί Ισαάκ και Ιακώβ {επειδή και 'Ισμαήλ έξ Αβραάμ έφύτευσεν}. "Ινα οΰν σύ 
895 μή έρεΐς οτι ϊσως έκ φυλής ην Ισμαήλ, έπειδή καί αύτός σπέρμα Αβραάμ έστί, διά τοΰτο 
εϊρηκεν Σπέρμα Αβραάμ καί παις μου 'Ιακώβ, δν ήγάττησα. Εί δέ έρεΐς οτι ούχ ούτως 
έστίν ώς λέγω, δεΐξον μοι αύτός, ποίω χρόνω σε ούκ έγκατέλιπεν ό θεός. Ούκ εΐ διασκορ- 705D 
πισμένος εις τά πέρατα της οικουμένης, ούκ εΐ όνειδος, ούκ ει εγκαταλελειμμένος καί 
παρά θεω καί παρά άνθρώποις Λέγει ό προφήτης" Μετά σου γάρ ειμί, φησί, και έγώ ε'ιμι 
900 θεός ό ένισχύσας σε και έβοήθησά σοι και ήσφαλισάμην σε τη δεξιά μου τη δικαίςζ. Ούκ-
οΰν ποΰ έστι μεθ' ύμών των Εβραίων άρτίως ό θεός, ώς καί αύτά τά μιαρά καί μή πιστεύ- 708Α 
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if they would not exist, and all your adversaries will perish. You will seek them and will 
not find men that will maltreat you. For those that fight against you will be as if they 
would not exist, for I am your God that holds your right hand saying to you: Do not be 
afeared, I have helped you, do not be afeared, worm of Jacob, you few of Israel. I have 
helped you, says God who has redeemed you, the holy one59 of Israel. Now is it not so? 
Does not God say this through the prophet about the Hebrews? So stop henceforth and 
do not cause me troubles anymore." 
The archbishop said: "You have stated the prophecy, but you do not know about 
whom he speaks." 
Herban said: "At all events the prophet speaks about Israel and talks about Jacob 
and explicates about the seed of Abraham. And I should not know what he says? He de-
clares that he was invited from the end of the earth, that is from Egypt, to the Promised 
Land, and you say this and that?" 
The archbishop said: "When you hear the words You, Israel, my son Jacob whom I 
have chosen, seed of Abraham whom I have loved, ο Herban,60 do not roam about, for 
he does not say that about the Jewish people, but about my Christ who was God from 
God and in the last days for the salvation of men became a man from the seed of Abra-
ham and Isaac and Jacob {for Ismael was also born from Abraham}.61 Now in order 
that you might not say that he was perhaps born from the tribe of Ismael, because this is 
also the seed of Abraham, therefore he said: Seed of Abraham and my son Jacob whom I 
have loved. If you will say that it is not as I say, show me yourself in which time God 
did not forsake you. Are you not scattered unto the ends of the world, are you not a re-
proach, are you not forsaken both by God and by me? The prophet says: For I am with 
you, and I am your God that strengthens you, and I have helped you and supported you 
with my lawful right hand. So where now is God with you Hebrews, that even the impu-
καί αύτός Ν ούκ έγκατέλειπε σέ μ ούκ έγκατέλιπεν] ού κατέλιπεν LK ούκ εί] ούχί LK | 898 και 
< μ I 899 παρά1 < μ παρά2 < CXLK άνθρώποις] ανθρώπων SHPTV ό < Τ φησί < μ και2 < 
DAN και2 - 900 δικαία < SHPTV είμι < C | 900 ό θεός ό LK Ν σοι] σε Ν μ | 901 που] πώς 
CXLK εστίν αν Α άρτίως] άρτι C, < Ν ό θεός άρτίως SHPTV ώς] ώστε CXLK δτι μ μιαρά] 
μικρά CXLK και2] τά Ν 
5 9 The words the holy one of (ό άγιος) are added here from Is. 43.14. 
6 0 In the manuscript group δ, Herban is called a 'wanderer in the desert' (έρημοβάτευτος, a 
hapax legomenon). The meaning must be that Herban still wanders in the desert like the 
Jews of old, and has not yet come to Christ, the Promised Land; so Radius, Discussion, 
note 488. 
61 The meaning of this passage is essentially the same as that of the words 'because this is 
also the seed of Abraham' in the following sentence. It was probably a marginal gloss in 
the archetype which contained a variant reading, and has therefore been excluded. 
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σαντα εις Χριστόν έθνη τύτττουσιν ύμάς και ώς έν γελοίων έττιχάρματι κέκτηνται; Κατά 
ποίον ούν τρόπον λαμβάνετε ύμεΐς άρτίως ίσχύν παρά κυρίου, τοσούτον ύπάρχοντες άνί-
σχυροι, δτι ούδ' άν ι'σον κώνωπος επί τό δάκνειν τοϋς εχθρούς ύμών δύναμιν κέκτησθε; 
905 Που τοίνυν καθοραται άρτίως βοηθών ύμΐν ό κύριος, επί τινι πράγματι, νενεκρωμένοις 
οΰσι και κατά πεΐραν άπράγμοσι; Ποΰ ής ήσφαλισμένος τη δεξιςχ τη δικαίςχ, έπϊ τίνι άπα-
θείςχ, έπί ποίω μονοτρόπω τόττω, έπί ποίς« δόξη ή τιμή ή δυναστείς«; Ουκ εϊ ώσεί σποδός ή 
καϊ ώσεί ομίχλη τω προσώπω τεταραγμένος Ιδού δπισθέν σου οι Εβραίοι, ιδού και σύ 
αύτός. Ίδέτωσαν τά πρόσωπα ύμών οί βουλόμενοι. Ούκ είσί κόνις, ού πεφύκασι τέφρα, 
910 πόθεν; Έν τω μή είναι χάριν θεοΰ έν ύμΐν, έν τω μή έχειν ύμας πνεύμα αγιον έν ταΐς ψυ-
χαΐς ύμών. Διά τήν κακοπραγίαν και τήν άπιστίαν ύμών ούκ έστέ διεσχισμένοι άπό έαυ- 708β 
τών εις τά πέρατα της οικουμένης ώς διερρωγώς χιτωνίσκος και ώς ίμάτιον πεπαλαιω-
μένον; Πότε δέ ήσχύνθησαν και ένετράπησαν πάντες δσοι τά πρός ύμας έναντιώθησαν; 
Πού οΰν είσίν ώς ούκ δντες πάντες ύμών οί άντίδικοι; Πότε δέ έζητήσατε αύτούς και ούχ 
915 εύρέθησαν οί παροινήσαντες ύμάς; Ποΰ δέ και θεός κρατών της δεξιάς ύμών και οδηγών 
ύμδς έπί τινι εύτυχήματι; Ποΰ δέ χρηματίζετε και ώσεί σκώληξ πνεύματι δντες τεταπεινω-
μένοι, ό σοβαρός λαός τε και βαρυκάρδιος ό τών Ιουδαίων; Ποΰ δέ και όλιγοστοί χρημα-
τίζετε οί και τήν λύτρωσιν παρά κυρίου κεκτημένοι, οί έν πάση τη γη ώσεί άκρίς καθή-
μενοι και παρά πάντων έμπτυόμενοι και μηδεμίαν λύτρωσιν παρά κυρίου δεχόμενοι; 
920 Άπατασαι, ώ Έ ρ β ά ν ταΰτα γάρ πάντα περί τοΰ έμοΰ Χρίστου και θεοΰ ό προφήτης παρ- 708c 
ήγαγεν. Και μήν ούκ έξελέξατο αύτόν ό θεός και έκάλεσε και ήγίασε και ήγάπησε και ούκ 
έγκατέλιπε και ένίσχυσε και έβοήθησε και ήσφαλίσατο τη δεξιφ αύτοϋ τη μεγάλη; Άπο-
κρίθητι, τίσπερ άρτίως δοξάζεται, τις βασιλεύει, τις πρόσεστιν ισχυρός και μεγαλοδύνα-
μος άλλ' ή Ίησοΰς Χριστός ό κύριος μου και θεός; Ούκ έστέ ύμεΐς οί Εβραίοι έν αισχύνη 
925 και έν τροπή μεγίστη ώς παραπεσόντες αύτφ και άκμήν ώς αντικείμενοι; Ού πεφήνατε ώς 
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902 έθνη εις τόν Χριστόν μ Χριστόν] θεόν Ν έν γελοίων έπιχάρματι] παίγνιον μ γελοίω DAN Τ 
I 903 ούν < μ SHPTV λαμβάνητε DAN άρτίως ίσχύν ύμεΐς SHPTV έπί τοσούτον CXLK 
τοσούτον ύπάρχοντες ανίσχυροι] τοΰτον οΰν τόν τρόπον ισχύοντες Ν ύπάρχοντες] πέλοντες 
SHPTV ενίσχυες DA άνίσχυες SHPV | 904 ούδ' άν] ούδέ CXLK ίσον] ϊσην μ, < D έπί] πρός μ 
κέκτησθε δύναμιν μ κέκτησθε] κεκτησθαι D κεκτημένοι cett. | 905 τοίνυν] δέ μ ύμΐν άρτίως 
βοηθών C ό < DAN μ TV νενεκρωμένους όντας Ν νενεκρωμένοις - 906 δικαίςχ < μ | 
906 άπράγμοσι + ποΰ δέ καθοράται νενεκρωμένοις οΰσι Τ ής] εΐ Ν ήσφαλισάμενος LK | 
907 έπί1] έν DAN SHPTV έπί1 - τόπω < μ μονοτρόπιρ τόπω] ίκανω μονοτρόπω CXLK δυνα-
στεία + ή μάλλον ώς άντρω αν έχθίστως CXLK (αντρος C άχθίστως Κ) + ειπείν LK ή 3 < μ | 
908 ώσεί] ώς DAN μ τό πρόσωπον DAN μ δπιθέν σου CL D V, < μ σύ και Ν | 909 ίδέτωσαν 
ούν DAN μ ού πεφύκασι] ούκ είσί Ν | 910 και πόθεν CXLK έν τω1 ] έκ τοΰ μ χάρις Ν τοΰ θεοΰ 
CX έκ θεοΰ μ έν4 - 911 ύμών1 < DAN μ | 911 τήν άπιστίαν και τήν κακοπραγίαν ύμών Ν τήν 
άπιστίαν ύμών και τήν κακοπραγίαν μ τήν2 < μ έστέ + δέ DAN αίσχημένοι Ν άπό εαυτών] και 
έσκορπισμένοι XLK (και < Χ) άπ αλλήλων μ, < C | 912 ώς1] ώσεί DA μ STV ώς1 - πεπαλαιω-
μένο ν < HP χιτώνισκος V ώς2 < Ν | 913 ποτέ Χ τά] τω Ν, < CXLK ήναντιώθησαν μ | 914 ούν 
< DA μ είσίν < C ούντες V πάντες < μ οί ύμών μ ούκ A SHPTV | 915 ηύρέθησαν SHPTV οί 
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re nations that do not believe in Christ beat you and have you as an object of malignant 
joy? In which way do you now receive power from the Lord today, being so powerless, 
that you do not even have the force of a gnat to bite your enemies? So where is God 
now as your helper and in which matter, since you are withered and idle according to 
experience? Where have you been supported with his lawful right, in which freedom 
from emotion, in which solitary place, in which glory or honour or power? Are you not 
like dust, or also troubled in your face like fog? Behold, the Jews are behind you, be-
hold, you yourself too. Those that want may look unto your faces. Are they not dust, 
have they not become ashes, and from where? Because there is no grace of God in you, 
because you do not have the Holy Ghost in your souls. Have not you been cut asunder 
from yourselves unto the ends of the world because of your evildoing and unbelief, like 
a torn vest and a decayed garment? When were all those ashamed and afeared that were 
opposed to you? Where are all your adversaries as if they would not exist? When did 
you seek them, and those that maltreated you could not be found? Where is God holding 
your right hand and leading you to some good luck? Where are you, being humiliated 
like a worm in your spirit, you proud and heavy-hearted Jewish people? How does it 
happen that you are so few that have achieved redemption from the Lord, sitting in all 
the earth like a grasshopper, being spat upon and not receiving any redemption from the 
Lord? You are mistaken, ο Herban, for the prophet has told of all this about my Christ 
and God. Truly, did not God choose and call him, did he not sanctify and love him, did 
he not leave him, did he not strengthen and help and support him with his great right 
hand?6 2 Answer, who else has now been glorified, who rules, who is strong and al-
mighty but Jesus Christ my Lord and God? Are you Hebrews not in the greatest shame 
and dishonour, having transgressed and moreover opposing him? Did you not appear as 
παροινήσαντες ύμας < μ ύμδς + τί CXLK και1 < μ ό θεός Ν υμών] ύμδς D | 916 που - 917 
Ιουδαίων < SHPTV και] oi CXL, < Κ πνεύματι < μ δντες < DAN μ τεταπεινωμένω DA 
τεταπεινωμένος μ | 917 ό1] ώς Ν ό 1 - βαρυκάρδιος post Ιουδαίων μ λαός < μ λαός τε] τε λαός 
DAN λιθοκάρδιος μ ό2 < DA μ ό των Ιουδαίων < Ν πώς δέ και δια τί CXLK | 918 οί1 < DA 
και < CXLK κεκτημένοι - 919 κυρίου < Ν V επί πδσαν τήν γην CXLK ώσεί] ώς ή LK | 
919 πάντων + λοιπόν DA μηδεμίαν] μήτε μίαν DA | 920 άπατδσαι] μή άπατώ CXLK ώ < Ν 
SHPTV πάντα γαρ ταΰτα C γαρ < SHPTV πάντες Χ και θεοΰ < D ό προφήτης < Κ παρ-
ήγαγεν] ρνίξατο DAN μ | 921 μήν] εί μ και ήγάπησε < Ν και ένίσχυσε και ούκ έγκατέλιπε 
SHPTV και4 - 922 έβοήθησε < C | 922 και έβοήθησε < SHPTV τη1 - μεγάλη] τήν δεξιάν αύτοΰ 
τήν μεγάλη ν TV δεξιζχ] δόξη CXLK μεγίστη μ και άποκρίθητι DA SHPTV | 923 τίσπερ] τις ουν 
CXLK τίς μ και τις1 CXLK και τίς2 CXLK έστίν Χ μ | 924 ante άλλ' + ουδείς ετερος CX ή + 
μόνον SHPTV Χριστός ΊησοΟς Ν μου] ήμών DAN και + ό C | 925 και1 - μεγίστη < SHPTV 
άντιπεσόντες μ παραπεσώτες SV άκμήν] άγμήν Α, < CXLK ώς2 < μ πεφύκατε CXLK 
6 2 This seems to be a summary of the passage Is. 41.8-14 discussed above, in Β 869-883, 
where, however, nothing corresponds to the word 'sanctified' (ήγίασε). 
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ούκ δντες; Που γάρ και καθοράσθε; Ζητεΐσθε οί εχθροί του εσταυρωμένου και ούχ εύρί-
σκεσ6ε, διότι παροινήσατε σταυρώσαντες τόν αγιον και άναμάρτητον. "Ινα οΰν γινώσκης, 
δτι περί ύμών λελάληκεν ό προφήτης, δτι Ιδού αϊσχυνθήσονται και έντραττήσοντω πάν- 708D 
τες οί άνπκείμενοί σοι. Ουδείς γάρ τοσούτον αντίκειται τω κυρίω Ίησοΰ ώς ύμεΐς οί έπι-
930 κατάρατοι και άπιστοι. Οί γάρ έκ των άλλων αιρέσεων άντιπίπτοντες αύτω μερικώς ώς 
πρός ύμας έναντιουνται αύτω. Ούκοΰν έμοί, ώ 'Ιουδαίε, μή λογοτριβών περιάγου. 'Οφθαλ-
μούς γάρ μοι δέδωκεν ό κύριος μου νοερούς, και κατοπτεύω τήν έν τω βάθει της Γραφής 
κειμένην άλήθειαν. Σύ δε τυφλώττων δελεάσαι με ού δυνήση." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Και εί οϋτως έχει, ποίω τρόπω τόν Χριστόν σου θεόν προσαγορεύεις, 709Α 
935 έπάν ό θεός ό έμός αύτόν έξελέξατο και ήγάπησε και άντελάβετο και έκάλεσε και ούκ 
έγκατέλιπε και ενίσχυσε και ήσφαλίσατο τη δεξιςϊ αύτοΰ; Ούκοΰν ούκ έσπ θεός, ώς λέ-
γεις, καθότι φάσκει ό προφήτης περί αύτοΰ, δτι Έγώ γάρ είμι, φησίν, ό θεός σου ό ένισχύ-
σας σε. Πώς ουν άποκαλεΐς αύτόν θεόν και σωτήρα σου, δς καθώς ή προφητεία μαρτυρεί 
άνευ τοΰ έμοΰ θεοΰ τι πράττειν ού δύναται;" 
940 Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Τοσαύτας άποδείξεις περί αύτοΰ δεξάμενος, ώς όρώ, ούδέ-
πω συνηκας, έν τίσι φύσεσιν ό έμός δεσπότης έχρημάτιζεν. Ού τη προτεραίς« λελάληκα, 
καθότι ό έμός κύριος Ίησοΰς Χριστός θεός ην και άνθρωπος; Θεός δε ποίος; Ούτος ό 
λέγων, δτι Έγώ, φησί, θεός πρώτος. Τό δέ εις τά έπερχόμενα έγώ ειμί, ποία έπερχόμενα 
λέγει, άλλ' ή της ένσάρκου αύτοΰ οικονομίας τό μυστήριον; Έπεί οΰν θεός και άνθρωπος 709β 
945 έχρημάτισεν, έβοήθει πάντως ή θεότης τη άνθρωπότητι. Διά τοΰτο λέγει ή θεότης τη 
άνθρωπότητι- Έγώ έξελεξάμην σε; τοΰτ' έστι τοΰ γενέσθαι έν έμοί καθ' ύπόστασιν, και 
δτι έγώ έβοήθησά σοι, τοΰτ' έστι διά σου πάση τη άνθρωπότητι, φησί, τη βαπτιζομένη εις 
πατέρα και υίόν και άγιον πνεΰμα." 
Έρβαν λέγει" "Και ποΰ ήνίξατο τίς των προφητών, δτι θεός και άνθρωπος έστίν ό 
950 Χριστός, δν τρόπον λελάληκας;" 
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926 οΰντες SV ποΰ] τοΰ C και1 < D HP καθαρασθε V ζητείτε μ εσταυρωμένου + Χρίστου C | 
927 διότι - άναμάρτητον < SHPTV παροινήσαντες LK D σταυρώσαντες] σταυρώσατε LK ϊνα] 
σύ LK ι'να - γινώσκης] γίνωσκε ούν μ | 929 οί1 - αντίκειται] οΐ αντίκεινται CX σοι < LK κυρίψ 
μου Ν μ Ίησοΰ Χριστώ DAN μ j 930 και] οϊ ΑΝ μ Τ οία και V έκ < SHPTV άντιπίπτοντες 
αύτφ] έναντιούμενοι αύτών SHPT έναντιόμενοι αύτών V μερικώς άντιπίπτοντες αύτω C αύτω < 
DAN μ μερικώς + ούδεϊς SpcHP | 931 έναντιούμενοι CX έναντιοΰται SHPTV ούκοΰν] και μ 
μηκέτι λογοτριβών περιάγου μοι ώ 'Ιουδαίε μ λογοτρυγών D λογοτρίβων SHTV λόγον τρίβων Ρ 
περιάγων HP | 932 μοι < TV κύριος μου] θεός μ κατοπτεύων TV τήν] της HP άγίας Γραφής μ 
I 933 δεδύνησαι CXLK δυνήση + μή γένοιτο DAN μ δύνασαι Η | 934 λέγει < μ Τ εί < DAN 
ποίω + δέ DAN μ τόν < TV | 935 έπάν] έφ' δν DAN έφ' φ μ έφ' ήν SHPV έφ' fj Τ ό1 < μ ό1 -
έμός] ό έμός θεός SHPTV αύτόν < DAN μ και2 - 936 αύτοΰ] και τά έξης μ και έκάλεσε < 
SHPTV I 936 και ενίσχυσε < SHPTV δεξιςχ] δόξη CXLK ούκοΰν < DA | 937 δτι μ ό1 - αύτοΰ] 
περί αύτοΰ διά τοΰ προφήτου DAN μ περί αύτοΰ ό προφήτης SHPTV γάρ έγώ V φησίν < LK Ν 
μ ό2 - σου < D μ ό3 < Ν ένισχύων Ν | 938 οΰν] δέ και μ αύτόν άποκαλεΐς DAN θεόν] Χριστόν 
Τ δς] όστις DAN μ SHP ώστε TV | 939 πράττειν τι μ δεδύνηται CXLK | 940 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος 
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if you existed not? For where can you be seen? You, the enemies of the crucified, are 
searched for and not found, because you have maltreated him, crucifying the holy and 
sinless one. Now you should know that the prophet said about you: Behold, all your 
opponents will be ashamed and afeared. For nobody is so much hostile to the Lord 
Jesus as you accursed unbelievers. For those that resist to him from the other heresies 
are particularly opposed to him, just as to you. Now do not lead me around biding time, 
ο Jew. For my God has given me eyes of my mind, and I see thoroughly the truth which 
lies in the depth of the Scripture. But you blind man cannot decoy me." 
Herban said: "And if this is so, with what intention do you address your Christ as 
God, if my God has chosen and loved and helped and called him, did not forsake him, 
and strengthened and supported him with his right hand? Surely then he is no God, as 
you say, since the prophet says about him: For I am your God that strengthens you. 
How do you now call him your God and saviour, who cannot do anything without my 
God, as the prophecy testifies?" 
The archbishop said: "Although you have received so much evidence about him, 
you have not understood yet, as I see, in which natures my Master existed. Did I not say 
on the preceding day that my Lord Jesus Christ was God and man? And which God? 
The one that says, that I am God, the first. And when he says, and also in the coming 
time, about which coming thing does he speak but about the mystery of his coming in 
the flesh? Now since God was also man, at all events his divinity helped his humanity. 
Therefore his divinity says to his humanity: I have chosen you, that is, to be within me 
in my subsistance, and I have helped you, that is through you <1 have helped> all man-
kind, he says, which has been baptised in the Father and the son and the Holy Ghost." 
Herban said: "And where did one of the prophets say obscurely that Christ is God 
and man in the way you said?" 
έφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη] λέγει DA S αποδείξεις + άθλιε DAN μ 
έαυτοϋ V δειξάμενος μ ώς όρώ < DAN μ [ 941 τίσι] δυσϊν SHP τρισϊν V φύσεις SHP 
έχρημάτισεν SHPTV προτέρςι μ προτερίςχ V λελάληκαν C | 942 δτι μ SHPTV κύριος < C μ 
ΊησοΟς Χριστός < CXLK Χριστός < SHP ό θεός C ήν] ών CXLK | 943 εγώ1 + ειμί Ν τό δέ] 
και CXLK έγώ2 - επερχόμενα2 < DAN ποία < CXLK | 944 άλλ' ή < CXLK αύτοΟ < μ Τ ό 
θεός XLK DAFN έχρημάτιζεν Ν | 945 ή θεότης1 < μ διά - 946 άνθρωπότητι < C Κ μ ή2 - 946 
άνθρωπότητι < DAN | 946 τοΰτ' εστι < DAN μ γίνεσθαι V γενέσθαι σε CXLK έν] ενα DA 
SHPTV ενα έν Ν κατά τήν D κατά AN SHPTV | 947 δτι < μ τοΰτ' έστι] ήγουν μ τήν διά DAN 
φησί] φύσιν Ν, < μ έν πατρΐ και υίω και άγίω πνεύματι CXLK (και υίψ < CX) | 948 και2 + εις τό 
DAN I 949 λέγει < μ TV και1 < SHPTV έσται DAN μ SHP | 950 προλελάληκας LK 
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Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Εϊρηκά σοι, οτι ή θεότης επλασεν έαυτη άνθρωπότητα, ήτις 
πέφυκεν Ίησοΰς Χριστός εξ άγνών αιμάτων της παρθένου, ήτις έπελεν έκ σπέρματος 
Δαυίδ άνευ ανδρός συνουσίας και προήλθεν εις έκ δύο και μετά τήν ένανθρώπησιν. Και ή 
μέν άνθρωπότης αύτοΰ πάντα οσα κέκτημαι κ άγιο έκέκτητο πλήν της άμαρτίας· ή δέ 709c 
955 θεότης αύτοΰ πάντα οσα ό πατήρ θεός έκέκτητο πλήν της άγεννησίας. Άγέννητος γάρ ό 
θεός, ό δέ λόγος αύτοΰ γεννητός· έν μις* δέ τη ύποστάσει ήτε θεότης ήτε άνθρωπότης 
αύτοΰ συστοιχεΐται- έπειδή ή σάρξ αύτοΰ ούκ έσπάρη, άλλ' ό λόγος τοΰ θεοΰ άντί σπέρ-
ματος έν τη μήτρςχ της παρθένου επάγει εις σάρκα μηδέ τό καθόλου τραπείς ή άλλοιωθείς 
άπό της αύτοΰ θεότητος. Άτρεπτος γάρ ή θεότης τε και άναλλοίωτος. Έπεί ούν εΐρή-
960 καμεν, δτι ή θεότης επλασεν εαυτή άνθρωπότητα (γυμνή γάρ τη ούσίςκ τοις άνθρώποις 
συναναστρέφεσθαι ούκ έβούλετο), λέγει Ησαΐας περί τούτου- Οντως, φησί, λέγει κύριος 
ό θεός ό άγιος τοΰ Ισραήλ ό πλάσας αύτόν, ό ποιήσας τά έπερχόμενα, τοΰτ εσπ τά της 
νέας χάριτος μυστήρια- 'Εγώ, φησίν, ήγειρα αύτόν μετά δικαιοσύνης βασιλέα, και πασαι 709D 
ai όδοί αύτοΰ εύθεΐαι, τοΰτ έστι τοΰ Χριστοΰ. Ούτος οικοδομήσει τήν πάλιν μου, οΐμαι 
965 τήν καθολικήν έκκλησίαν, και τήν α'ιχμαλωσίαν τοΰλαοΰμου έτηστρέφει άπό της πλάνης 
και της αιχμαλωσίας πρόδηλον τοΰ διαβόλου. Ού μετά λύτρων, φησίν, ουδέ μετά δώρων, 
είπε κύριος ό θεός, άλλά ίσχύι θεότητος. Και άκουσον και τήν ύποταγήν των έθνών 
Οϋτως, φησί, λέγει κύριος Σαβαώθ· Έκοπίασεν Αίγυπτος, τοΰτ' έστι τη πλάνη δουλεύου-
σα, και εμπορία Αιθιόπων και οί Σαβαήν άνδρες ύψηλοϊ έτη σέ διαβήσονται, τοΰτ' έστι πι-
970 στεύσαντες, και σοι έσονται δοΰλον και όπίσω σου άκολουθήσωσι δεδεμένοι χειροπέδαις, 712Α 
τη άσφαλείςχ ήγουν της ύποταγης αύτών. Και διαβήσονται πρός σέ και προσκυνήσουσί σε 
διά της πίστεως, και έν σοι προσεύξονται, ön έν σοι ό θεός εστί, τοΰτ εστίν έν τη άνθρω-
πότητι αύτοΰ. Σύ ει θεός, πρόσεχε, και ούκ έστι θεός, φησί, πλήν σου· διά τό εΐναι αύτόν 
τόν λόγον τοΰ θεοΰ τόν άληθινόν, άψευδώς λέγει ό προφήτης- Σύ γάρ εζ φησί, θεός καί 
975 ούκ ε'ίδημεν, διότι τη πλάνη των ειδώλων προκατειλήμμεθα, θεός τοΰ 'Ισραήλ, καν σαρκω-
θέντος σου ού προσδέχονταί σε, άλλά σύ εΐ ό σωτήρ. Έπάγων δέ περί των άπιστούντων 
αύτφ λέγει- ΑΙσχυνθήσονται και έντραττήσονται πάντες οί άντικείμενοι αύτφ, ε'ίτε έξ 
953 καί3 - 954 άμαρτίας cf. Hb. 4.15 | 959 άτρεπτος - άναλλοίωτος cf. notam | 961 οϋτως - 962 
έπερχόμενα Is. 45.11 | 963 έγώ - 967 θεός Is. 45.13 | 968 οϋτως - 973 σου Is. 45.14 | 
977 αίσχυνθήσονται - 979 αισχύνη Is. 45.15-16 
C X L K D A N p S H P T V | 951 ό - 961 έβούλετο bis habet hic et in initio V, in initio Μ 
(vide A 123) | 976 άπι| C] 
951 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V, < Μ εφη] λέγει DA, < 
S ήτις καί μ | 952 πέπονθεν DA μ πέφηνεν Ν ό Χριστός Μ παρθένου καί Θεοτόκου μ έπελεν] 
ήν μ SHPTV I 953 καί1 < μ προσηλθεν Μ καί2 < VI Μ καί3 - 954 αύτοΟ < Τ V | 955 ό1 < Τ V 
θεός < μ γεννησίας SHPTV | 956 γεννητός δέ ό λόγος αύτοΟ μ ήτε1] τε HP ή Τ V ήτε2] καί ή μ 
I 957 αύτοΰ1 post 956 θεότης μ συγχεΐται CX συνστοιχεΐται ΑΝ στοιχείται μ άλλά DAN ό του 
DA I 958 εις] εί SHPT μηδέν Χ μ V1 Μ άλλοιωθείς ή τραπείς Ν ή] ήπερ DA | 959 άπό < μ 
έαυτοΰ CXLK Α ατρεπτος - άναλλοίωτος < SHPTV τε < DAN μ | 960 ή < V1 τήν 
άνθρωπότητα Τ γάρ < μ V1 Μ συναναστρέφεται τοΐς άνθρώποις CXLK | 961 ήβούλετο 
Dialexis Β 571 
The archbishop said: "I have told you that divinity created a humanity for herself, 
which is Jesus Christ who came from the pure blood of the Virgin, which was from the 
seed of David without intercourse with a man, and that he proceeded being one con-
sisting of two even after his incarnation. And his humanity possessed everthing I pos-
sess as well except sin, his divinity possessed everything his Father possessed except 
uncreatedness. For God is unbegotten, and his word is begotten; his divinity and his 
humanity are united together in one subsistance, for his flesh was not begotten, but the 
word of God instead of seed comes into flesh within the womb of the Virgin, without 
being turned away or estranged from his divinity. For the divinity is unturnable and 
unchangeable.63 Since we have now said, that the divinity created a humanity for it (for 
it did not want to live among man in its naked substance), Isaiah says about this: Thus 
says the Lord God, the holy one of Israel that created him, who makes the coming 
things, that is the mysteries of the new grace: I have raised him with righteousness to be 
a king, and all his ways are rightful, that is of Christ. He will rebuild my city, I mean the 
universal church, and he will bring back my people from captivity, clearly from the 
deceit and the captivity of the devil. Not for ransom nor offerings, says the Lord God, 
but by the strength of his divinity. And hear also the submission of the nations: Thus, 
says he, says the Lord Sabaoth: Egypt laboured, that is serving the deceit, and merchan-
dise of the Ethiopians and Sabeans, men of high stature, will come to you, that is when 
they believe, and will be your slaves, and will follow behind you bound with handcuffs, 
that is by the security of their submission. And they will come after you and worship you 
with their belief, and will pray to you, for God is in you, that is in his humanity. You are 
God, listen, and there is no God beside you; because this is the true word of God, the 
prophet says unerringly: For you are God and we did not realise it, because we were 
preoccupied with the deceit of idols, God of Israel, even though they did not receive 
you when you became flesh, but you are the saviour. And going on he says about those 
SHPTVM λέγει1 + γαρ C D μ ό Ησαΐας DAN μ λέγει2 < μ | 962 ό 2 - Ισραήλ < μ του < HP 
αυτόν ό ποιήσας] και ποιήσας αυτόν post έπερχόμενα TV τοΰτ' εστί] ήγουν μ | 964 οΐμαι δέ 
DAN μ I 965 και τήν αϊχμαλωσίαν < Κ | 966 πρόδηλον < μ ούδέ] ουτε TV | 967 ό θεός < Ν 
ίσχύι και δυνάμει Ν και < μ SHPTV των εξ έθνών CXLK | 968 λέγει < μ κύριος ό θεός Σαβαώθ 
DAN μ δουλεύσασα μ | 969 εμπόρια C Σαβαήν] Σαβαηνοί Χ Σαβά ίνα D Σαβά ϊν' Α Σαβά οί Ν 
Σαβά νΰν μ άναβήσονται μ τοΰτ' εστί] ήγουν μ πιστεύσαντες < SHPTV | 970 σοι] ώσεί LK σου 
< Ν άκολουθήσουσι XLK άκολουθήσονται Ν TV δεδεμένοι < LK | 971 τη άσφαλείςχ < SHPTV 
ήγουν] δηλονότι ante τη μ και1 - σέ < SHPTV πρός] υπό Ν σε] σοι CX | 972 και δτι μ ό < Κ μ 
τοΰτ' έστιν] ήγουν μ | 973 ό θεός1 DA πρόσεχε < Ν φησί post έστι LK, post σου SHPTV, < 
DAN μ I 974 του θεοϋ < μ τον άληθινόν < SHPTV φησί < SHPTV θεός φησϊν Χ | 975 ούκ] 
ουδέν μ | 976 προσδέχοντες Α σε < Χ ό < LK D σιοτήρ · έπάγων] πατήρ- επάγει LK | 977 αύ-
τφ1 < TV οί έξ ήμών Ν 
6 3 Similar formulae are current in patristic literature since Origenes, see for example his 
Contra Celsum, 1.21.19. 
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ήμών των εθνών είτε και έξ ύμών των Εβραίων. Και πορεύσονται, φησίν, οί τοιούτοι έν 712β 
αισχύνη ώς άπηλλοτριωμένοι της άληθείας και άπιστοι. Προσέχεις, Έρβαν, τίνα λέγει ό 
980 προφήτης; Τί οΰν έρεΐς πρός ταΰτα; Μή αρα ψεύδεται ό έκ στόματος θεοΰ λαλήσας;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Μή γένοιτο, οΰτως λέγει ό προφήτης δν τρόπον καί αύτός εϊρηκας. 
'Αλλ' ουν δοκώ μήπω εκείνον έληλυθέναι, πάντως δέ έλεύσεται iöico καιρώ." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Έ ο ι κ α ς δφει καταδιωκομένψ ύπό τίνος καί τυπτομένω, 
δσπς παν τό σώμα προστεθείς τφ τύπτοντι τήν πονηράν κεφαλήν ού βούλεται προδοΰναι 
985 εις θάνατον, τοΰτ' έσπ τήν κακοπιστίαν καί την τοΰ μονογενούς υίοΰ του θεοΰ άρνησιν. 
Μή γάρ ούκ έττίσταμαι, δτι πείθουσί σε αί άποδείξεις των προφητών, άλλ' ού βούλει έλ-
θεΐν επί τήν άλήθειαν. Χρόνω γάρ κακή συνήθεια βεβαιωθεΐσα έν σοι δυσίατος γέγονεν ή 712c 
καί παντάπασιν άνίατος· καί όπόσα έπί τέλους μεταμεληθήση διανοιχθέντων τών 
οφθαλμών της ψυχής σου, οπόταν έκλείπης τοϋ τη δε βίου καί βλέψης, πώς οί μή τφ Χρι-
990 στφ πιστεύσαντες έλεεινώς παραλαμβάνονται καί καταδικάζονται." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Μωυσης ήμΐν ό προφήτης έν τη Πεντατεύχου παραγγέλει λέγων Έττί-
σταμαι έγώ, φησίν, δτι έπ' έσχάτων τών χρόνων διασκορπισθήσεσθε έν πάσι τοις εθνεσι. 
Διαμαρτύρομαι οΰν ύμΐν τόν ούρανόν, ώς έστί σήμερον, και αύτήν τήν γήν, μή πεισθήτε 
έτέρω θεφ ύποκλιθήναι πάρεξ κυρίου τοΰ θεοΰ ήμών. Ούκοΰν βαρύ μοι έστί καταλιπεΐν 
995 τόν θεόν τοΰ νόμου, δν καί σύ μαρτυρείς δτι έστί θεός άληθείας, καί προσκυνησαι θεφ 712d 
νεωτέρα πόθεν έπεισαχθέντι ούκ έπίσταμαι. Τις γάρ έστιν ό καί πληροφορών με, δτι έν 
άληθείς* αύτός εστίν ό Χριστός, περί ου καί αί προφητεΐαι δικαίως λέγουσιν, ή μάλλον 
ετερος τίς έστί καί άκμήν ούκ έλήλυθεν;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " "Οταν τοΐς σοΐς προφήταις ού πιστεύεις τη άληθείςκ μαρτυ-
1000 ροΰσι, πώς έτέρω τινί πιστεύσεις; Ό γάρ τοις έαυτοΰ όφθαλμοΐς έναντιούμενος, οϊπνες 
πληροφοροΰσιν αύτόν έττί τη θέςχ, πώς έτέρου διηγουμένου αύτφ περί τοΰ αύτοΰ πράγμα-
τος εύκόλως παραδέξηται; Ού μήν ούδαμώς. Εϊρηκας δέ περί τοΰ έμοΰ Χριστού καί θεοΰ, 
987 χρόνψ - 988 άνίατος cf. Basilius, CPG 2836, PG 29.224C; 1.176-177 | 993 διαμαρτύρομαι 
- γήν Deut. 4.26 
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978 είτε] γε Χ καί < Κ Ν οί έξ ύμών Χ DA μ SHP αί έξ ύμών V οί τοιούτοι] ούτοι DAN μ | 
979 άπηλλοτριώμενοι S ώ Έρβαν XLK τίνα] τί SHPTV | 980 τί - ταΰτα < SHPTV μή -
λαλήσας < Ν ό] δτι SHPTV λαλήσας + ταΰτα DA μ | 981 λέγει1 < μ TV ούτως + ούν DAN, + 
γάρ μ καθ' δν DAN μ καί αύτός ε'ίρηκας] λελάληκας DAN μ ούτως έσται TV | 982 άλλ' οΰν] 
άλλά μ δοκώ + δτι μ μήπου DAN έν ίδίιρ Ν | 983 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπί-
σκοπος Τ Γρηγένπος V δφις HP δφει τινί DAN μ καταδιωκωμένη - τυπτομένη SHP | 984 δστις] 
ώστε Χ εϊ τις DA δς μ ήτις SHPV απαν XLK προσθεϊς DAN μ προτίθουσα SHPTV τύπτοντι + 
αύτφ DAN βούλεται] δύναται LK μ | 985 τοΰτ' εστι < TV τήν2 < SHPTV υΐοΰ τοΰ < μ | 986 ού 
πείθουσί σε HP άλλ' ουν ού SHPTV | 987 γάρ + μακρω ή Ν κακη συνήθεις DA μ SHPTV 
βεβαιωθεΐσα < HP έγεγόνει DAN μ | 988 καί2 < XLK έπϊ τέλους post μεταμεληθήση XLK, < μ 
τέλει Ν μεταμεληθήση] μετανοήσης DA διανοιγέντων μ τών < Κ | 989 δταν SHPTV έκλειψη -
βλέψη μ τοϋ τηδε] τοΰδε τοΰ LK βλέπης Χ Ν Χριστώ ] θεώ Χ | 990 έλεεινώς < μ | 991 λέγει < μ 
Dialexis Β 573 
that did not believe in him: All your opponents will be ashamed and afeared, be they 
from us nations or also from you Hebrews. And those will walk in their shame for being 
alienated from truth and unbelieving. Do you listen, Herban, to what the prophet says? 
Now what will you say about this? Does the man lie who spoke from the mouth of 
God?" 
Herban said: "Let it not be, the prophet speaks just in the way you have said. But 
still I think that he has not come yet, but will come at all events when his time has 
arrived." 
The archbishop said: "You resemble a snake which is being hunted and beaten by 
someone, and which, by winding its whole body around the beating man, tries not to 
surrender its wicked head to death, that is your disbelief and your denial of God's only 
begotten Son. For I know well that the proofs from the prophets convince you, but you 
do not want to come to the truth. For being confirmed by time, a bad habit has become 
hard to heal in you or even entirely unhealable; and how much will you finally repent 
when the eyes of your soul will be opened, when you will depart from this life and see, 
how those that do not believe in Christ will miserably be caught and condemned!" 
Herban said: "The prophet Moses gave us a command in the Pentateuch saying: I 
know that in the last age you will be scattered among all nations. Now I call heaven, as 
it is today,64 and earth for you as witnesses, do not be persuaded to bow to another God 
than to the Lord our God. So it is hard for me to leave the God of the law, whom you 
too testify to be the true God, and to worship a new God who has been introduced from 
I do not know where. For who is it that assures me, that he is in truth Christ, about 
whom also the prophets speak rightfully, or rather someone else, and he has not come 
yet?" 
The archbishop said: "If you do not believe your prophets who testify the truth, 
how will you believe anyone else? For the one that is opposed to his own eyes which 
instruct him by their sight, how will he easily accept what someone else tells about the 
same thing? In no way, never! You said about my Christ and God that Ί am unable to 
TV ήμΐν < SHPTV ό προφήτης < μ παραγγέλει - 992 φησίν] λέγει SHPTV | 993 μή] και LK 
πεισθήναι θεψ έτέρω μ | 994 βαρύν DA SHPTV | 995 αληθής CXLK και2] εί SHPTV 
προσκυνησαι - 997 άληθείςχ < SHPTV | 996 νεωτέρω] έτέρω Χ έπισυναχθέντι Κ ουκ έπίσταμαι 
< Χ έπίσταμαι] οίδα DAN εΐδώς μ καϊ < DAN μ με] μοι μ | 997 αληθείς« + εί SHP, + και Τ 
μάλλον < SHPTV | 998 έληλυθώς μ | 999 ό - εφη] καϊ ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 
έφη] λέγει DA S οπόταν Ν τήν άλήθειαν Χ τη αληθείς* μαρτυροΰσι < DAN μ | 1000 τινί + καϊ 
μάλα XLK + σύ Χ πιστεύεις Χ S οϊτινες < SHPTV οιτινες - 1001 θες« < DAN μ | 1001 έπί τη] 
έπί τι vi SHPTV αύτω - πράγματος < DAN μ | 1002 παραδέξεται μ ού μήν ουδαμώς < DAN μ 
6 4 Here and in the explanation at Β 1202-1203 the Septuagint is given as a paraphrase; in the 
original text the verse begins with the words Now I call heaven today. 
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καθότι 'Νεωτέρω θεώ', φησίν, 'αδυνατώ του πιστεϋσαι', και ολος, οΐμαι, σκότους έπλή-
σθης ταΰτα φθεγξάμενος. Τον λόγον γάρ του θεοΰ και πατρός σύ νεώτερον θεόν άποκα- 713 Α 
1005 λεΐς, τόν έκ του πατρός προ τών αιώνων γεννηθέντα, δι' οΰ ό ουρανός και ή γη και πάντα 
τά εν αύτοΐς δεδημιούργηνται. Δείξω σοι δέ, οτι χωρίς του νεωτέρου τοϋδε ό θεός και 
πατήρ τί ποτ' ουν οΰ κατεργάζεται. Και πρόσεχε μοι ενταύθα- Έάν τις άνθρωπος βασι-
λεύση, χρηματίζη δέ άλαλος μή τό καθόλου άποφθέγξασθαι δυνάμενος, τιοίορ τρόπω εξει 
τά διατάγματα αύτοϋ τφ κοινώ και τη συγκλήτω διηγήσασθαι, δπως αυτόν θεραπεύ-
ιοιο σωσιν;" 
Έρβάν λέγει- " "Οντως ούδενί, πλήν πολλάκις, εί έπίσταται γράμματα, και σιωπών-
τος τοϋ στόματος χαράττει έν έτπτόμω τά ρήματα αύτοϋ και παρέχει και γίνονται." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- " Έάν μή έπίσταται γράμματα, τί γίνεται;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Έάν μή έττίσταται μένει άνενέργητος." 713β 
1015 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· " Ό θεός ούν τω λόγω αύτοϋ φαίνεται ποιών τά πάντα, ή σιω-
πή τινί και επιστήμη;" 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Τω λόγω αύτοϋ και τφ πράγματι." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Ούκοϋν και γέγραπται, Τφ λόγω κυρίου οί ουρανοί έστερεώ-
θησαν καί τά έξης. Τοϋτον ουν τόν λόγον εύρίσκομεν ήμεΐς έπ' εσχάτων τών ημερών έκ 
1020 σπέρματος Δαυίδ ένανθρωπήσαντα διά τήν σωτηρίαν τήν ήμετέραν, καί γνωρίζομεν 
αυτόν είναι ενα θεόν σύν τφ πατρί τε καί τφ πνεύματι καί πιστεύομεν εις αυτόν. Σύ ουν 
πώς ε'ίρηκας αύτόν θεόν είναι νεώτερον, οΰ χωρίς ό θεός καί πατήρ τί ποτ ουν έργάζε-
σθαι ού πέφυκε; Σιώπα τοίνυν καί μή βλασφήμει, καν έπεί ού πιστεύεις." 713c 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Καί ποίος προφήτης μοι προτρέπεται του πιστεύειν εις αύτόν;" 
1025 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Αύτός ό θεός σοι τοϋ νόμου προτρέπεται λέγων διά Ήσα-
ίου- 'Ιδού έγώ, φησίν, έμβαλω εις τά θεμέλια Σιών λίθον πολυτελή, και ό ττιστεύων εις 
αύτόν ού καταισχυνθήσεται. Του θεοϋ σοι τοιγαροϋν προστάσσοντος, ϊνα πιστεύης εις 
αύτόν, δι' ην αίτίαν άπωθεΐ καί καμμύεις καί βύεις τά ώτα καί άναβάλλει του προσελθεΐν 
σε αύτφ; Εί τοίνυν τόν θεόν σου παρορφς καί παροργίζη τω κελεύοντί σοι προσκυνεΐν τφ 
1018 τώ - έστερεώθησαν Ps. 32.6 | 1026 ιδού - 1027 καταισχυνθήσεται Is. 28.16; cf. Rom. 8.33 
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τοΰδε + θεοΰ ώς σύ φής μ ό < Χ ό θεός καί πατήρ post 1007 κατεργάζεται μ | 1007 ούκ 
εργάζεται Χ ούκ απεργάζεται Ν καϊ < DAN μ πρόσχες Χ Τ προσέχεις LK SHP μοι] δέ Ν μ, < 
DA ενταύθα] άκριβώς DAN μ βασιλεύση - 1008 δέ] βασιλεύς ή μ | 1008 άλαλος] δλως Ν άλλος 
μ μή] μήποτε Χ μήτε LK STV καί μήτε HP φθέγξασθαι μ | 1009 θεραπεύσουσιν SP | 1011 λέγει 
< μ TV έν ούδενί Ν ούδέν HP πλήν < μ εί] εϊπερ DA έάνπερ Ν εί μή ante πολλάκις μ έάν Τ, < 
LK I 1012 έπιτόμψ] τω τόμω μ | 1013 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
Γρηγέντιος V έφη] λέγει DA S έάν δέ Κ μ | 1014 λέγει < μ TV μένει + παντελώς DAN μ | 
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believe in a new God', and when you said so you were filled completely with darkness, 
I think. For you call the word of God Father a new God, which was begotten from the 
Father before all times, through which heaven and earth and everything in it were 
created. I will show you that without this being new God Father does not work any-
thing. And here listen to me: If a man is king, but is speechless being unable to say a 
single word, in which way will he make his commandments to the public and to the 
senate, so that they may please him?" 
Herban said: "Actually there is no way, except perhaps that he knows to write and 
with silent mouth scratches his words in short on a board, presents them, and they are 
done." 
The archbishop said: "What does happen if he does not know to write?" 
Herban said: "If he does not know, he will remain inefficient." 
The archbishop said: "Now does it appear that God performs all through his word, 
or silently and by a certain order?" 
Herban said: "Through his word and deeds." 
The archbishop said: "Now it is also written that by the word of God heavens were 
made and so on. Now we have found that this word has become a man in the last days 
from the seed of David for our salvation, and we know that he is one God together with 
the Father and the Holy Ghost, and we believe in him. Now how could you say that he 
is a new God, without whom God the Father does not work anything? Therefore be 
silent and do not slander, even if you do not believe." 
Herban said: "And which prophet gives me the order to believe in him?" 
The archbishop said: "The God of the law himself gives you this order saying 
through Isaiah: Behold, I will throw a precious stone into the foundations of Zion, and 
he that believes in him will not be ashamed. Therefore, since God gives you the order to 
believe in him, why do you cast him off, close your eyes and stop your ears and hesitate 
to come to him? So if you neglect your God and make him angry that ordered you to 
1015 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη < DA σύμπαντα 
SHPTV [1017 λέγει < μ TV προστάγματι DAN μ Η | 1018 0 άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ 
άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη] λέγει S ούκοΰν] οΰτως SHPTV ούκοΰν και < μ γέγραπται 
+ δτι μ I 1019 και - 1021 αυτόν < SHPTV ούν] δέ μ | 1020 ήμετέραν σωτηρίαν Ν | 1021 είναι < 
μ θεόν < Χ τφ1 < DAN τε και τω] και DAN μ | 1022 είναι < Τ χωρίς αύτοΰ Ν ό < LK ούν 
γάρ Χ I 1023 καν] ανόητε XLK έπεί < Τ πιστεύεις εις αύτόν μ | 1024 λέγει < μ TV μοι < Τ 
προτρέπεται μοι μ τοΰ < μ Τ | 1025 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
Γρηγέντιος V σοι post προτρέπεται μ Ήσαΐου τοΰ προφήτου μ τοΰ προφήτου Ήσαΐου SHPTV | 
1026 Σιών] αύτών Ν | 1027 τοΰ - 1028 αύτόν < HP θεοΰ σου DAN σοι post προστάσσοντος 
LK DAN έπιτάσσοντος SHPTV πιστεύσης LK SHPTV | 1028 άπειθεΐς LK άπώθει DA απωθείς 
μ και1 - ώτα < SHPTV καμμύεις τούς οφθαλμούς Ν άναβάλλειν SHPV | 1029 σε < μ SHPTV 
σε αύτω] έαυτώ Ν τοίνυν τόν θεόν] τω θεω μ παραλογίζη DAN τω1 < DAN SHPTV 
κελεύοντός σου μ σοι] σε HPTV προσκυνηασι XLK 
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1030 υίώ αύτοΰ, έμοί ή έτέρορ πώποτε είσακούση αύτός έττί τοϋτο; Ούκ οΐμαι, ούδ' άν χρονοτρι-
βήση έπί της γης τά του Μαθουσάλα έτη." 71 3D 
Έρβδν λέγει- "Ώς όρώ, οτι και οί προφήται εις τά πλείστα έαυτοΐς έναντιούμενοι 
ευρίσκονται. Έν τισι γάρ κεφαλαίοις ήμΐν τοΐς Ίουδαίοις βοηθοΰντες εύρίσκονται, εν τισι 
δέ και ύμΐν τοις άπό των εθνών." 
1035 Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Ούδαμοΰ εύρίσκονται άντεχόμενοι ή βοηθοΰντες Ίουδαίοις, 
ώς λέγεις, καταδικάζοντές τε μάλλον ίκανώς" επειδή εξ άρχής σκληροτράχηλοι rfj καρδίςι 
έγένεσθε καί άπερίτμητοι τοΐς ώσίν, άπειθοΰντες τά πρός τόν κύριον, τω τε άγίω ττνεύ- 716Α 
μάτι άντιπίτττοντεςέλυπήσατε αύτοΰ μεγάλως τό δνομα τό πανάγιον." 
Έρβδν λέγει- "Τις άθροίσειε κομψά ρήματα ύπέρ τήν αμμον την παρά τό χείλος της 
1040 θαλάσσης κά\ συναντήσει σοι έν διαστροφαΐς τε και λέξεσιν; Ούκοΰν ούκ ειπεν ό θεός τω 
Μωυση έττί της βάτου λέγων Ίδών εΐδον τήν κάκωσιν του λαοΰ μου τοΰ έν Αίγύτττφ και 
κατέβην τοΰ έξελέοθαι αυτούς; Και Μωσης δέ ούκ εΐπε πρός τόν θεόν, οτι Ει εΰρονχάριν 
ένώτπόν σου, φησί, και σπ λαός σου τό έθνος τοΰτο, δεΐξον μοι τήν σεαυτοΰ δόξαν, καί 
άγαπών ό θεός τόν λαόν αύτοΰ, οιτινες έσμέν ήμεΐς, έδειξεν αύτω τήν δόξαν αύτοΰ; Καί 
1045 Βαλαάμ δέ ό μετακληθείς παρά Βαλάκ τοΰ βασιλέως άράσασθαι τούς προπάτορας ημών 716Β 
παρεμβεβληκότας έν τη γη αύτοΰ, θεασάμενος οτι τοΰ θεοΰ λαός είσίν, ηύλόγησεν αύτούς 
μάλλον καί ού κατηράσατο. Καί Ίησοΰς δέ ό τοΰ Ναυή ύπέρ της σωτηρίας τοΰ λαοΰ 
πολέμω κραταιω ούχί συναντήσας ε'ίρηκε τοΐς μεγίστοις στοιχείοις τοΐς έν τω στερεώματι 
τοΰ ούρανοΰ φωτοβολοΰσι- Στήτω, φησίν, ό ήλιος κατά μεσημβρίαν καί ή σελήνη κατά 
1050 Γαβαώ, εως άν έκτρίψω τούς εχθρούς κυρίου, καί ύπήκουσαν φειδώ τοΰ λαοΰ κυρίου; Καί 
τω Σαμουήλ δέ προσωμίλει ό θεός διά τήν σωτηρίαν τοΰ Ισραήλ, άγαπών τόν λαόν αύ-
τοΰ πρόδηλον. Καί Δαυίδ δέ ό βασιλεύς ούχ ύπεραλγών τοΰ Ισραήλ έλεγε- Μνήσθητι, 
κύριε, της συναγωγής σου, ης έκτήσω άπ' άρχής- έλυτρώσω ράβδον κληρονομιάς σου. Καί 716c 
1036 σκληροτράχηλοι - 1038 άντιπίπτοντες Acta 7.51; cf. Ier. 6.10 | 1039 ύπέρ - 1040 
θαλάσσης cf. Gen. 22.17; Ier. 15.8 | 1041 ίδών - 1042 αύτούς Ex. 3.7-8 | 1042 ει - 1043 τοΰτο 
Ex. 33.13 I 1043 δεΐξον - δόξαν Ex. 33.18 | 1045 Βαλαάμ - 1047 κατηράσατο cf. Num. 22-24 | 
1049 στήτω - 1050 κυρίου1 cf. los. 10.13 | 1051 τω - θεός cf. 1 Reg. 3 et passim | 1052 μνήσθητι 
- 1053 σου2 Ps. 73.2 
X L K D A N m S H P T V 
1030 έμοΟ ή ετέρου μ ήπερ DAN πότε SHPTV εισακούσεις LK Ν είσακούσειεν DA αύτός] 
αύτόν Χ, < μ SHPTV έπί] εις μ ούδ' άν] έάν V | 1031 της < SHPTV ετη τοΰ Μαθουσάλα μ | 
1032 λέγει < μ TV οτι < μ εϊς] ώς Τ έαυτοΐς] αυτών μ, < SHPTV | 1033 γάρ - τισι2 < Ν 
βοηθοΰντες ευρίσκονται] βοηθοΰσιν SHPTV | 1034 τοΐς άπό < TV | 1035 ό < V ό 
άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ άντεχόμενοι ή < SHPTV ήπερ DAN 
βοηθούν τοΐς μ | 1036 καταδικάζωσί τε Ν τε] δέ L μ, < X L μάλα X L K ικανά DAN, < μ | 
1037 έφαίνεσθε Ν άπειθοΰν HP άπειθοΰντες δέ μ τά] τοΐς X L K τόν - τε] θεόν καί τω μ | 
1038 αύτοΰ post πανάγιον μ τό1 - πανάγιον] τό πανάγιον ονομα μ αγιον SHPTV | 1039 λέγει] 
έφη DAN S, < μ TV άθροίσει V κομψά ρήματα < TV τήν2 - χείλος < TV | 1040 καί1 < 
SHPTV σοι < SHPTV ούκοΰν < μ | 1041 Μωση S λέγων < μ | 1042 αύτούς] ήμάς V Μωυσης 
DAN HP θεόν + λέγων Χ φάσκων LK οτι < μ εϋρω SHP | 1043 φησί post ευρον Χ, < LK μ 
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worship his Son, will he ever listen to me or anybody else concerning this? I do not 
think so, not even if he would bide his time on earth for the lifetime of Methusela " 
Herban said: "As I see, also the prophets are found contradicting each other in 
many things. In some passages they are found to help us Jews, in others you nations." 
The archbishop said: "They are never found to support or to help the Jews, as you 
say, but rather condemn them sufficiently; because from the beginning you have become 
stiff-necked in your heart and uncircumcised in your ears, being disobedient towards 
the Lord and resisting the Holy Ghost you have greatly grieved his all-holy name." 
Herban said: "Who will be able to gather elegant words above the sand of the sea-
shore to meet you in your distortions and speeches? Did not God say to Moses at the 
burning bush: Behold, I have seen the affliction of my people in Egypt and have come 
down to redeem them? And did not Moses say to God, If I have found grace before you, 
and That this nation is your people,65 so show me your glory, and God, loving his 
people, which we are, showed him his glory? And when Balaam was summoned to the 
King Balak to curse our forefathers who had invaded his land, he rather blessed them 
and did not acurse them, seeing that they were God's people. And when Joshua the son 
of Nun began a mighty war for the salvation of the people, did he not say to the great 
celestial bodies which shone on the firmament of heaven: The sun shall stand still in the 
south and the moon upon Gibeon, until I will have wiped out the enemies of the Lord, 
and they obeyed showing mercy to the people of the Lord?6 6 And God also spoke to 
Samuel for the salvation of Israel, clearly because he loved his people. And did not 
King David say feeling pain for Israel: Lord, remember your congregation which you 
φησί + ϊνα γνώ Ν | 1044 οϊτινες έσμέν ήμεΐς < SHPTV αϋτψ < HP | 1045 δέ < Χ παρά < D του 
Βαλάκ του LK μ Βαλαάκ DA μ καταράσασθαι SHPTV | 1046 παρεμβηβηκότας Χ παραβεβηκό-
τας DA παραμβεβηκότας HP αϋτοΰ] αυτών DAN λαός τοϋ θεοΰ HP εϊσίν] ήν DAN μ 
εύλόγησεν XL D | 1047 ούκ έκατηράσατο μ | 1048 ούχί < SHPTV συναντήσας ούχϊ μ εϊρηκε 
post στοιχείοις μ μεγίστοις < XLK τοις2 - 1049 φωτοβολοΰσι < SHPTV | 1049 γάρ φησίν DAN 
φησίν < μ SHPTV μεσημβρίαν] Γαβαώ μ SHPTV | 1050 Γαβαώ] Γαβαώθ DAN φάραγΥα μ 
φάραγγος SHPTV εως - κυρίου2 < SHPTV αν < μ του κυρίουΙ μ ύπήκουσε μ φειδώ] φόβψ 
XLK I 1051 δέ < XLK προσωμίλησεν μ | 1052 πρόδηλο ν < DAN μ δέ < XLK μ ούχ] ούχί DAN 
μ, < SHPTV ύπεραλγών] ύπερπάσχων DAN ύπέρ SHPTV υπέρ του 'Ισραήλ πάσχων μ του 
Ισραήλ] πάντας Ν | 1053 σου1 < DAN έλυτρώσω - σου2 < SHPTV ράβδω Κ 
6 5 These two sentences stand in the same verse Ex. 33.13, but do not follow immediately 
after each other, so that there is no continuous grammatical structure. 
6 6 Of Joshua's direct speech, only the parts printed in Italics are actually taken from the 
Septuagint, where they form a continuous text. See the preceeding quotation at A 277-295, 
where the same incident is used for an entirely different purpose. — The word φειδώ is 
here apparently a dative form of φειδώ (correctly φειδοΐ); φειδώ at Β 1054 must be cor-
rected to φείδου. 
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'Ηλιου δέ ό προφήτης ούκ εϊρηκε προς Άχαάβ λέγων- Φείδου του λαοΰ, σύ εΐό διαστρέ-
1055 φων τόν 'Ισραήλ, καί ό οΐκος τοΰ πατρός σον; Και Έλισσαΐος δέ ύπεραπολογούμενος τοΰ 
λαοΰ είπε καθ' εαυτόν- Κύριε, φέϊσαι τοΰ λαοΰ σου, και οτι έποίησε, φησί, κύριος κρίμα εν 
τφ Ισραήλ και ούκ άπεκάλυψέμοι και όδυνώμενος είμί δλην την ήμέραν. Και Ιερεμίας δέ 
ούκ ε'ίρηκεν όδυρόμενος ύπέρ τοΰ λαοΰ- Οϊμοι, κύριε, άπολεΐς σύ τό ύπόλοιπον τοΰ Ισρα-
ήλ; Kai Ησαΐας δέ, Ποΰ έστι τό πλήθος τοΰ ελέους σου και των οίκτιρμών σου, οτι άπ-
1060 έσχου ήμών, κύριε; Σύ γάρ εΐ πατήρ ήμών, οτι Αβραάμ ούκ εγνω ήμας και 'Ισραήλ ού 
προσέσχεν ήμΐν άλλά σύ, κύριε, πατήρ ήμών, ρΰσαι ήμάς. Άπ' αρχής τό ονομά σου έφ' 
ημάς έστι. Τί έπλάνησας ήμάς, κύριε, άπό της όδοΰ σου; Έσκλήρυνας τάς καρδίας ήμών 
τοΰ μή φοβεΐσθαι σ^καί τά έξης. Τούτων απάντων ύπερπασχόντων ύπέρ τοΰ λαοΰ Ίσρα- 716D 
ήλ και άπολογουμένων, πώς αύτός ε'ίρηκας, οτι καταδικάζωσιν ήμας οί προφήται και ούχί 
1065 βοηθώσιν;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Ού κατά τοιαύτην έμφασιν ε'ίρηκα έγώ καταδικάζειν ύμάς 
ήπερ βοηθεΐν τοΰς προφήτας. Τά γάρ έμπροσθεν παρήκα- τά δέ έπί τέλους δρα." 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Και τίνα είσί τά έπί τέλους, άνάγγειλον." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- " "Εν ρήμα σοι Ήσαίας προφητείας σαφηνίσειεν έξω τοΰ διη- 717Α 
1070 γήσασθαι, και ίλιγγιάσαι έχεις σφόδρα." 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Διήγησαι μάλα μηδέν άναβαλλόμενος." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Εΐπεν Ησαΐας περί ύμών θεασάμενος ύμών τόν έξαίσιον 
δγκον των πλημμελημάτων πόρρωθεν βλέπων δμμασι προφητείας, και οτι ούκέτι έξετε 
σταθήναι έπί των προτέρων ποδών ύμών ίουδαϊκοΐς χαρακτηρσιν, αν τφ νέο; νόμω τοΰ 
1075 Χριστοΰ προσέλθετε, λέγων- Άκουε, ουρανέ, και ένωτίζου, ή γη, οτι κύριος έλάλησεν 
Υιούς έγέννησα και ϋψωσα, αύτοΐ δέ με ήθέτησαν. Πρόσεχε 'ίνα συνιης και ίλιγγιάσης. 
"Εγνω, φησί, βοΰς τόν κτησάμενον αύτόν πριάματι και όνος συνηκε την φάτνην τοΰ 717Β 
1054 σύ - 1055 'Ισραήλ 3 Reg. 18.18 | 1056 κύριε - σου Ioel 2.17; Esther 4.17-18 έποίησε -
1057 ήμέραν §, cf. Ps. 9.17 | 1058 οϊμοι - 'Ισραήλ § | 1059 που - 1063 σε Is. 63.15-17 | 
1075 άκουε - 1076 ήθέτησαν Is. 1.2 | 1077 εγνω - 1079 συνηκεν Is. 1.3 
X L K D A N M S H P T V | 1060 πατήρ] [C 
1054 δέ < μ SHPTV ούκ ε'ιρηκε < SHPTV λέγων < Ν SHPTV φείδου] φειδώ codd. (φειδοΐ μ) | 
1055 και2 - 1057 ήμέραν < SHPTV Έλισσαιέ DAN μ δέ < μ | 1056 έαυτοϋ Κ δτε Ν κύριος < 
DN I 1057 ό 'Ιερεμίας μ δε < SHPTV | 1058 ούκ ε'ίρηκεν] έλεγεν post λαοΰ SHPTV απολέσεις 
DAN μ άπόλλεις SHPTV | 1059 του - καί < SHPTV σου1 + κύριε μ καί - 1060 'Ισραήλ < μ οτι 
- 1060 κύριε < SHPTV άνέσχου DA ήνέσχου Ν | 1060 ήμών1] ήμΐν DA ού προσέσχεν] ότι 
άπέσχον μ | 1061 άλλά σύ κύριε] σύ γάρ εί μ πάτερ Χ ήμών + ει Ν ρΰσαι ήμδς < SHPTV άπ' -
1062 σου] καί άπό της οργής Χ άρχής + κύριε μ | 1062 έστι - ήμδς2 < C έσπ - 1063 σε < 
SHPTV ήμδς2 < Ν κύριε < μ όδοΰς CLK τήν καρδίαν μ | 1063 σε < Κ Α ύπάντων HP 
πασχόντων ] > Κ λαοΰ < Ν SHPTV | 1064 καί άπολογουμένων < SHPTV αύτός] σύ SHPTV 
καταδικάζουσιν Χ μ SHPTV ήμδς + μάλλον DAN καί ούχί βοηθώσιν < SHPTV ούχί + μδλλον 
μ I 1065 βοηθοΰσιν Χ Ν μ | 1066 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέν-
τιος V έφη < C | 1067 ήπερ βοηθεΐν < μ τούς προφήτας post 1066 έγώ μ παρήκαν DAN 
SHPTV παρήλθον μ έπί τέλους δέ SHPTV τέλει Ν | 1068 λέγει] έφη DAN S, < μ TV τί 
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have possessed, from the beginning; you have redeemed the rod of your inheritance? 
And did not the prophet Elijah say to Ahab: Spare your people,67 for you are the one 
that troubles Israel, <you> and the house of your father? And Elisha said to himself 
defending the people: Lord, spare your people, and the Lord, he said, judged in Israel, 
and did not reveal me, and I am suffering pain all day long. And did not Jeremiah say 
lamenting over the people: Woe is me, Lord, you let the remnant of Israel perish? And 
Isaiah: Where is the magnitude of your mercy and compassion, that you keep away from 
us, Lord? For you are our Father, since Abraham did not know us and Israel did not 
care for us; but you, Lord our Father, redeem us. From the beginning your name is 
upon us. Why did you lead us astray, Lord, from your way? You hardened our heart so 
that we did not fear you and so on. If all these suffered for the people of Israel and 
defended them, how did you say that the prophets condemn us and do not help us?" 
The archbishop said: "I did not say with such an emphasis that he condemned you, 
than that he helped the prophets. For I omitted the things before; look on those in the 
end." 
Herban said: "And which are those in the end, tell me." 
The archbishop said: "If Isaiah would explain clearly one word of his prophecy out-
side of his narration, you would become deeply irritated." 
Herban said: "Tell it without hesitation." 
The archbishop said: "Isaiah spoke about you because he saw the extraordinary 
weight of your trespasses, looking from far away with the eyes of prophecy, and that 
you would not be able to stand on your former feet by your Jewish rites, if you would 
come to the new law of Christ, and said: Hear, heaven, and listen, earth, for the Lord 
has spoken: I begot sons and brought them up, but they have despised me. Listen so that 
you may understand and be irritated. The ox knows his owner, he says, that has bought 
him, and the ass considers the crib of his master, where he is fed daily. But Israel, he 
SHPTV άνάγγειλόν μοι DAN μ | 1069 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
Γρηγέντιος V εφη < C, λέγει S εν] ήν C ρήμα σοι] ρήμασιν CX V Ησαΐας] ή μίας DAN SHPV 
έν μιας μ έν μίας Τ σαφήνισιν DAN μ, < SHPTV έξω - 1070 και] έξ ου διηγουμένου σοι CXLK | 
1071 λέγει < μ TV διήγησαι + μοι &ν Χ, + και LK μάλα] μάλλον DAN μ, < SHPTV μηθέν CLK 
I 1072 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V εφη < C εΐπεν ούν 
DA ύμών1 post 1073 πλημμελημάτων, θεασάμενος < Ν ύμών θεασάμενος post 1073 πλημ-
μελημάτων μ θεασάμενος - 1075 λέγων < SHPTV | 1073 βλέπων < DAN μ ούκέτι] οϋκ μ | 
1074 σταθήναι μ ύμών ποδών μ αν] εΐ μή C μ έν τω μ | 1075 προσήλθετε CX, < DAN μ ή < Χ 
A S I 1076 συ vi fj ς] συνής SHPTV συνιης και] συνιών CXLK και2 < SV | 1077 φησί < C αύτόν 
+ ανθρωπον DAN μ (αύτφ άνθρώπω Α) αύτόν πριάματι < SHPTV πριώματι Ν πριάμενον μ 
συνηκε post 1078 αύτοΰ μ 
6 7 These words are apparently intended as the beginning of the quotation, but are missing in 
the Septuagint. The following text actually consists of Ahab's question and a phrase of 
Elijah's answer. 
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κυρίου αύτοΰ, εις ήν τό καθ' έκάστην χορτίζεται. 'Ισραήλ δέ με, φησίν, ούκ εγνω καί ό 
λαός με ού συνήκεν. Όρμς πώς και μειζόνως των κτηνών άπέδειξεν είναι υμάς άναισθητο-
1080 τέρους; Και επάγει* Ούαί έθνος άμαρτωλόν. Ού λέγει- Ούαί Ισραήλ έφάμαρτος, έξεπέσα-
τε γάρ άπό της του θεοΰ οϊκειότητος. Αλλά τίνα λέγει- Ούαί φησίν, έθνος άμαρτωλόν, 
λαός πλήρης αμαρτιών, ούκ έν μέρει, άλλά πλήρης- σπέρμα ούκέτι τοΰ Αβραάμ, άλλά 
σπέρμα πονηρόν υίοί ούκέτι του θεοΰ, καθώς εΐπεν έν άρχή οτι υιούς έγέννησα, άλλ' υιοί 
άνομοι, φησί. Και προστίθησι τήν άρνησιν- Έγκατελίπατε, λέγων, τόν κύριον και παρ-
1085 ωργίσατε τόν αγιον του Ισραήλ. "Ορα προφητείαν μετά άσφαλείας· Ού μόνον έγκατελί-
πατε, φησίν, άρνησάμενοι τόν έν μέσω ύμών έλθόντα ώς άνθρωπον, τοΰτ' έσπ τόν κύριον 717c 
ήμών Ίησοΰν Χριστόν, άλλά και παρωργίσατε τόν αγιον του Ισραήλ σταυρώσαντες. Τί 
έπλήγητε τη καρδίς* ύπό του διαβόλου προστιθέντες άνομίας; Ούκ ήρκεσε, φησίν, ό πρό-
τερος όγκος τών πλημμελημάτων, άλλά και έτι βλασφημουντές και ποινάς τω μονογενεΐ 
1090 υίώ του θεοΰ προσάγοντες πλεονάζετε επί ταΐς κορυφαΐς ύμών τήν άνομίαν; Πάσα 
κεφαλή εις πόνο ν 'ίνα μή ειπης, οτι τινές έξ ύμών ήσαν εύσεβεΐς και τινές άσεβεΐς και οτι 
ούχ άπλώς έλάττω τί ήμάρτανον, άλλ' έμπόνως, φησί, και έν πονηρίςτ και πάσα καρδία 
εις λύπη ν. Έκαστος κατά του πλησίον αύτοΰ έλυπεΐτο έκ φθόνου και μήνιδος και κακίας 
διά τό πληθυνθήναι τήν άνομίαν και ψυγήναι έν ύμΐν τήν άγάπην παντελώς. Άπό ποδών 
1095 έως κεφαλής φησίν, ϊνα μή ε'ίπης, δτι τό κοινόν του λαού άπλώς ήνόμησεν, άλλά και 717D 
αύτός ό βασιλεύς καί ή σύγκλητος αύτοΰ. Τοΰτο γάρ δηλόΐ τό Άπό ποδών έως κεφαλής 
αύτών ούκ εστίν έπ' αυτών ολοκληρία, οϋτε τραύμα έν μέρει, οΰτε μώλωψ, οΰτε πληγή 
φλεγμαίνουσα έν πέρατι τοΰ σώματος, άλλά άπό άνωθεν εως κάτω βαθεΐα άρρωστία καί 720Α 
όδύνη άκυρίευτος καί νόσος άθεράπευτος. Ούκ έστι τέχνη ή πείρα ώφελοΰσα πρός 
ι ιοο ΐατρείαν, ούκ έ<τπ μάλαγμα έτπθεΐναι οϋτε έλαιον διά τό έπίμονον της άμαρτίας, ούκ έστι 
καταδέσμους ττοιήσαι διά τό άμετανόητον. Ή γη ύμών έρημος, τοΰτ' έσπ, τά γήινα σκη-
νώματα ώς άλλότρια τοΰ άγιου πνεύματος διά τό είναι έφάμαρτα- ναός γάρ τοΰ θεοΰ, 
ε'ίπερ εύσεβή άνθρωπος. Αί πόλεις ύμών πυρίκαυστοι, τοΰτ' εστίν αί συναγωγαί παράνο-
1080 ούαί - 1085 Ισραήλ Is. 1.4 | 1090 πάσα - 1091 πόνον Is. 1.5 | 1092 καί2 - 1093 λύπην 
ibid. I 1094 διά - παντελώς cf. Mt. 24.12 | 1096 άπό - 1098 φλεγμαίνουσα Is. 1.6 | 1100 ούκ1 -
1101 καταδέσμους ibid. | 1102 ναός - 1103 άνθρωπος cf. 1 Cor. 3.16-17 | 1103 αί1 -
πυρίκαυστοι Is. 1.7 
C X L K D A N M S H P T V 
1078 εις ήν] είσίν Α εις - χορτίζεται < Ν ήν < SHPTV τό < Χ μ χορτάζεται DA μ χορτίζεσθαι 
SHP χωρίζεσθαι ΤΜ φησίν < μ SHPTV | 1079 με] μου C Ν μ SHPTV όρςίς] ας Η πώς] δτι Ν, 
< SHPTV καί < CXLK DA μειζόνως < μ άπέδειξεν] ανταμείβει C, < DAN μ SHPTV είπεν 
άναισθητοτέρους υμάς μ | 1080 επάγει + πάλιν CXL λέγων Κ ού - 1081 άμαρτωλόν < μ έξ-
επέσατε - 1081 οίκειότητος < Ν SHPTV | 1081 τίνα] τί TV, < SHP | 1082 λαός πλήρης άμαρτι-
ών < CXLK ανομιών μ ούκ - πλήρης2 < SHPTV ούκέτι] ούκ έστέ Χ τοΰ < μ | 1083 σπέρμα < μ 
τοΰ < Ν καθώς - έγέννησα < SHPTV είπεν < Ν δτι < C μ έγέννησα + καί ύψωσα, αύτοί δέ με 
ήθέτησαν C άλλ'] άλλά SHPTV | 1084 έγκατελίπετε μ λέγων - παρωργίσατε < SHPTV | 
1085 'Ισραήλ + σταυρώσαντες DAN μ + μάτην Ν προφητείας μ μετά άσφαλείας < SHPTV | 
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says, did not know me and the people did not consider me. Do you see how he demon-
strates that you are more insensible than the animals? And he goes on: Woe, sinful 
nation. He does not say: Woe, sinful Israel, you have dropped out of your familiarity to 
God. But what does he say: Woe, sinful nation, people full of sins, not in parts, but full, 
seed no more of Abraham, but wicked seed, sons no more of God, as he said in the 
beginning, I have begotten sons, but unlawful sons, he says. And he adds the denial 
saying: You have forsaken the Lord and made the holy one of Israel angry. See a pro-
phecy with certainty: You have not only forsaken, he says, and denied the one that came 
in your midst as a man, that is our Lord Jesus Christ, but also have made the holy one of 
Israel angry by crucifying him. Why were you stricken in your heart by the devil, 
adding other sins? Was the former weight of trespassings not enough, he says, but you 
still multiply the sins on your heads, slandering the only begotten Son of God and af-
flicting punishments on him? Every head feels pain, that you may not say, that some of 
you were faithful and some unfaithful, and that they did not simply do sins in a smaller 
degree, but painfully, he says, and wickedly, and every heart is in sorrow. Everybody 
was grieved against his neighbour through envy and wrath and badness, for iniquities 
became great and love among you became completely cold. He says from the feet unto 
the head, so that you do not say that simply the common people have sinned, but also 
the king himself and his senate. For this is the meaning of the word From the feet unto 
their head there is no soundness in you, nor a wound in a part nor a weal nor a inflamed 
stroke at an end of the body, but from the top until below, deep sickness and over-
mastering pain and unhealable disease. There is no art or experience which helps in 
treatment, there is no ointment nor oil to put on because of the persistence of sin, there 
is no bandage that could be applied because of your lack of repentance. Your land is 
desolate, that is, the earthly dwe l l ings ,68 being estranged to the Holy Ghost because 
they are sinful; for if a man is faithful, he is a temple of God. Your cities are burned 
1086 φησίν άρνησάμενοι < SHPTV τοΟτ' έστι < SHPTV τόν2 - 1087 Χριστόν post 1087 
σταυρώσαντες SHPTV | 1087 σταυρώσαντες μάτην DAN μ | 1088 τη] τήνΝ πληγέντες άνομίαις 
SHPTV άνομίαν Ν πρώτος SHPTV | 1089 και1 < LK έπί τω DA μ | 1090 προσοίσοντες CX 
προσοίσονται SHPTV ante πδσα + και πρόσεχε Ν | 1091 πόνον + φησίν Ν δτι1 + και DAN μ, < 
SHPTV ήσαν] ύπήρχον CXLK και τινές άσεβεΐς < CXLK δτι2 < SHPTV | 1092 έλαττόν τι μ 
έν πόνω μ έμπόνω TV φησί post πονηρίςχ μ πονηρίςχ + έ7τήγαγεν Ν | 1093 μήνης CX DA 
μήνιδος και κακίας] μνησικακίας SHPTV | 1094 καί διά LK παντελώς τήν άγάπην έν ΰμΐν C 
παντελώς] των πολλών μ | 1095 φησίν - 1097 αυτών1 < TV άπλώς < SHPTV ήνόμηκεν Ν | 
1097 αύτών1 < SHP έπ'] έν Ν αύτών2] αύτοΐς DAN μ όλιγοκληρίαι L όλιγοκληρία Κ οϋτε1] 
ούδέ DA μ ούτε3 - 1098 σώματος < SHPTV | 1099 καί < C καί νόσος αθεράπευτος < DAN μ 
ωφελούσα πρός] πρός όφελος C | 1100 ουκ1 - 1101 άμετανόητον < SHPTV | 1102 έφάρματα S | 
1103 εϊπερ ευσεβή] ό ευσεβής μ τοΰτ' εστίν] ήγουν μ πονηραί συναγωγαί DAN μ παράνομοι] 
πονηραί CXLK 
68 That is, the bodies of men. 
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μοι ώς άνειμέναι φλογϊ άμαρτίας έν τώ μή είναι βουλήν θεοπραγίας έκεΐσε, άλλά λοιμού 
1105 και πονηρίας πυρκαϊάν έν τοις συνδυάσμασιν άναπτομένην. Τήν χώραν ύμών ένώτπον 
ύμών άλλότριοι έσθίουσιν ήγουν τόν εντός άνθρωπον και τήν διάνοιαν, δηλονότι οΐ πονη-
ροί δαίμονες διά ρυπαρών λογισμών τε και ματαίων ώς άλλότριοι κατεσθίοντες· καί ήρή- 720β 
μωται κατεστραμμένη ύπό λαών άλλοτρίων, τοΰτ' έστι κακοπραγιών. Προσέχεις, Έρβδν, 
τίνα Ησαΐας λέγει- τήν παντελή έγκατάλειψιν του θεού και τήν άφ' ύμών άναχώρησιν." 
1110 Έρβάν λέγει- "Δίελθε έτι κατωτέρω τήν προφητείαν και εύρήσεις." 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Τίνα εύρήσομεν; Ουδέν ετερον ή πάντως τήν σήν άκριβε-
στέραν κατάλυσιν." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Όμίλει τοίνυν, καϊ εϊσομεν τίς ή ήμετέρα κατάλυσις " 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· "Ει θέλεις, πρόσεχε. Έγκαταλειφθήσεται, φησίν, ή θυγάτηρ 720c 
1115 Σιών ώς σκηνή έν άμπελώνι και ώς όπωροφυλάκιον έν σικνηλάτψ και ώς πόλις πολιορκου-
μένη. Ούκοϋν τί έχεις όμιλήσαι πρός ταϋτα; "Ωσπερ, φησίν, οί έν ταΐς καλύβαις οίκούντες 
και τοΰς άμπελώνας αυτών φυλάσσοντες καί τά σικυήλατα δι' ουδέν ετερον ή πάντως διά 
τούς καρπούς αύτών, του δέ καρπού έκέΐθεν τρυγηθέντος έρήμους τό λοιπόν οί δραγάται 
καί άοικήτους καταλιπόντες αύτάς, φημί τάς καλύβας, έπί τά οικεία άναχωροΰσιν καί 
1120 ούκέτι γυμνήν καρπών τήν άμπελον παραφυλάττουσιν ή τό σικυήλατον- ούτω πεποίηκεν 
καί ό θεός τήν συναγωγήν ύμών. Μέχρις δτε γάρ όπωσοϋν πρό της παρουσίας του Χρι-
στού καρπόν νομίμως έφέρετε ώς άγαθός φύλαξ καί τιμιώτατος δραγάτης του ναού, ώς 
άλλης σκηνής αύτώ άπηρτισμένης, έν αύτω κατοικών ό τά πάντα πληρών έφύλαττε τάς 720D 
φυλάς ύμών. Όπόταν δέ παντάπασιν έμείνατε άκαρποι καί έβλαστήσατε μεγάλην άνο-
1125 μίαν, ίδών ό θεός τό άνιάτρευτον καί τό άδιόρθωτον ύμών τό άπό τού νόμου, ετερον 
τρόπον έπινοήσας ύμΐν σωτηρίας τόν μονογενή αυτού υίόν σωτήρα καί λυτρωτήν, ει'περ 
καί έδέξασθε, έξαπέστειλεν. Επειδή δέ έν τώ νόμω μή ώφελήσαντες οΰτε έν τη χάριτι 
1105 τήν- 1108 άλλοτρίων ibid. | 1114 έγκαταλειφθήσεται - 1116 πολιορκουμένη Is. 1.8 
C X L K D A N p S H P T V 
1104 άνειμένον μ άνειμέναι SHPV έν τω] διά τό μ έν - θεοπραγίας < SHPTV άλλά - 1105 
άναπτομένην < SHPTV | 1105 καί πυρκαΐας C άπτομένην C άναπτομένην - ενώπιον < Ν ενώ-
πιον ύμών < SHPTV | 1106 άλλότριοι έσθίουσιν] άλλοτρίων κατεσθίουσιν μ ήγουν - 1108 
κακοπραγιών < SHPTV διάνοιαν ύμών Ν δηλονότι < μ | 1107 διά - άλλότριοι < μ ρυπαρών] 
πονηρών Χ DA λογισμών post ματαίων C τε < Ν κατεσθίουσιν μ | 1108 κατεσκαμμένη DAN μ 
άλλοτρίων + ό νοΰς σύν τη καρδίςκ ύπό άλλοτρίων DAN μ (καί ή καρδία μ) τοΰτ' εστί < μ ώ Έρ-
βδν DAN μ I 1109 τίνα] πώς μ τί SHPTV ό Ησαΐας μ | 1110 λέγει] < TV ετι < DA τήν 
προφητείαν] του λόγου S τόν λόγον HPTV, < μ | 1111 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] καί ό άγιος μ 
άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγένπος V τίνα] τί SHP, + έφη μ εύρήσομαι ή μ ούθέν CXLK, < Τ ούδέν 
έτερον < Ν σήν + ετι XLK Ν άκριβεστάτην μ | 1113 λέγει < μ TV τοίνυν < μ καί] ίνα C ϊν' 
XLK ε'ίσομεν τίς] 'ίδωμεν τίς έστιν CXLK | 1114 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] καί ό άγιος μ 
άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V | 1115 καϊ1 - σικυηλάτω < SHPTV σικυηράτω Α | 1116 τί σύ 
DAN σύ τί μ όμιλήσαι πρός ταΰτα] πρός ταϋτα άποφθέγξασθαι DAN μ πρός - φησίν < Ν 
ώσπερ οΰν DA ώσπερ γάρ μ οι < HP έν ταΐς] έπί Ν καλύβοις D μ | 1117 αύτών < SHPTV 
φυλάσσοντες] φυλάσσοντας HP συκηράτα DA ΐηκηλάτα S σικυηλάτα V έτερων SHPTV 
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with fire, that is your unlawful congregations, being inflamed with the fire of sin, for 
there is no counsel of divine action, but plague and the fire of wickedness which is 
ignited in the copulations. Foreigners eat up your land in your presence, that is the 
inner man and the mind, namely the wicked demons will eat you up like foreigners 
through dirty and vain reasonings; and it is desolate, destroyed by foreign people, that is 
evil deeds. Listen, Herban, to what Isaiah says, namely the complete desolation of God 
and his separation from you." 
Herban said: "Go through the prophecy below, and you will find it." 
The archbishop said: "What should we find? Nothing else than precisely at all 
events your dissolution." 
Herban said: "Speak, and we will see which is our dissolution." 
The archbishop said: "If you want, listen. The daughter of Zion will be left, he says, 
like a tent in a vineyard and like a hut in a garden of cucumbers and like a besieged 
city. Now what do you have to say about this? Just as those that dwell in the huts, he 
says, guard their vineyards and gardens of cucumbers for nothing else than, at all 
events, because of their fruits, and when the fruit has been harvested from there, these 
farm-workers return home leaving them, I mean the huts, desolate and uninhabited 
henceforth and do not watch a grape-vine empty of fruit or a garden of cucumbers, so 
also did God do with your congregation. For as long as you brought forth lawful fruit in 
any way whatever before the arrival of Christ. He that fulfills all guarded your tribes as 
a good watcher and most worthy farm-worker of the temple, dwelling in it just as if 
another tent had been detached for him. But when you remained entirely fruitless and 
brought forth great sin, God saw how unhealable and irremediable you are with regard 
to the law, and contriving another way to salvation for you, he sent out to you his only 
begotten Son as your saviour and redeemer, if you only would receive him. But since 
you had not done what is required by law, you were not distinguished in grace either, 
πάντως διά < C | 1118 αύτών + φυλάξαι C τούς δέ καρπούς Χ δέ < Κ μ εκείθεν < μ εκείθεν 
τρυγηθέντος] έκεΐθέντος Χ τρυγηθέντος] άρθέντος C τού λοιποΟ SHPTV οί - 1119 άοικήτους 
< μ I 1119 καταλιμπάνοντες CXLK αυτούς SHPTV αύτάς φημί < μ άναχωρώσιν C | 1120 καρ-
πών post άμπελον LK, < CX D μ ή τό σικυήλατον < SHPTV τω σικυηράτω DA των σικυηλάτων 
Ν ούτως DAN πέφυκεν DAN μ | 1121 καϊ < D SHPTV και ό θεός] ό θεός καϊ C, < Ν τη 
συναγωγή DAN μ δτου Χ μ ώς όπωσοΰν CX DA εις όπωσοΰν S οϊσω πώς ούν V, < ΗΡΤ 
όπωσοΰν post Χριστού μ πρό - Χριστού < SHPTV τού < Κ Ν | 1122 νομίμως post 1121 δτε Τ, 
< HP και τιμιώτατος δραγάτης < μ | 1123 αύτω άπηρτισμένης < CX έν < Χ έφύλασσε TV | 
1124 φυλάς] σκηνάς Ν | 1125 ό] ώς Χ άδιάτρεπτον SHPTV καϊ τό άδιόρθωτον < μ τό3 < μ | 
1126 έπινοήσας τρόπον CX έπινοίας CX σωτηρίας έπινοήσας ύμΐν SHPTV αύτού + ύμΐν CXL 
υίόν αύτού μ SHPTV καϊ σωτήρα μ V και - 1127 έδέξασθε < μ λυτρωτή ν + ύμΐν S ειπερ και 
έδέξασθε < DAN Τ | 1127 δέξασθε C έδέξαστε V έξαπέστειλας CX έξαποστείλας μ δέ < 
SHPTV ώφεληθέντες μ 
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ευδοκιμήσατε, άπάρας ό θεός άνεχώρησεν άφ' ύμών και πρός τά έθνη έχώρησε, και 
έδέξαντο αυτόν και έκάλεσεν αυτούς Ισραήλ νέον και κατεκληρονόμησεν αύτοΐς πάντα 
1130 τά ύμών και τήν βασιλείαν των ουρανών. Ούκοΰν έγκατελείφθητε ώς σκηνή έν άμπελώνι 721 α 
και ώς όπωροφυλάκιον έν σικυηλάτω και ώς πόλις δεινώς ύπό πάντων πολιορκουμένη. 
Και τό λοιπόν ώς κύνες άδιάντροποι άναισχυντεΐτε φλυαροϋντες και θεομαχοΰντες, έπεί 
λόγον τόν οίονοϋν εις άπολογίαν ούκ έχετε." 
Έρβδν λέγει- "Λέγε τήν προφητείαν, ώς λέγεις, και ο'ίσεις άνωτέρω." 
1135 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Και τί λέγει μετά ταύτα; Πάντως τάδε" Καί ει μή κύριος, φη-
σίν, έγκατέλιπεν ήμΐν σπέρμα, ώς Σόδομα αν έγενήθημεν και ώςΓόμορρα αν ώμοιώθιημεν. " 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Τούτο γάρ τό ίκανόν ήμΐν, δτι ου παντελώς ήμας έξωλόθρευσε κύριος, 
άλλά σπέρμα ήμΐν έγκατέλιπε. Τό γάρ σπέρμα, δ λέγει δτι παρά κυρίου έγκατελείφθη, 72in 
έσπ πάντως δτι ήμεΐς έσμέν οί άρτίως διασκορπισμένοι έν ολω τψ κόσμω και φυλασσό-
1140 μενοι, ϊνα έκ τοϋ μικροΰ σπέρματος έπ εσχάτων τών ήμερών ή γη της έπαγγελίας άνα-
σπαρθή και πλησθήσωνται αί αρουραι της καλλίστης φυλής τοϋ Ισραήλ, ήγουν ή δωδεκά-
φυλλος κληματίς τοΰ λαού έν ταϊς πόλεσι τής 'Ιουδαίας." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Τοσαΰτα άναστομωθείς περί τής έλ7ΐίδος τοΰ σκοπού τούτου 
ούδέπω τήν άναίδειαν έστειλας "Ομως γοϋν τί σοι τάς μέμψεις προσάγωμεν; Κυνός γάρ 
1145 τόπον επέχεις- έθος δέ τοις κυναρίοις ραβδίζεσθαι και της οικίας έλαύνεσθαι και τη άναι-
δείςι έπειτα χρωμένοις έπιλελήσθαι τών ραβδισμών τών προτέρων και της οικίας πάλιν 
ένδον είσβάλλειν, και μετέπειτα τύπτεσθαι καί έξωθεΐσθαι. Τοιγαρούν και μετά ταύτα 
1135 καί2 - 1136 ώμοιώθημεν Is. 1, 9 
C X L K D Α Ν μ 8 Η Ρ Τ V 
1128 ηύδοκιμήσατε L άφ' ύμών και < μ πρός] εις μ έχώρησε < μ | 1129 αυτά μ αυτόν SHPTV 
νέον 'Ισραήλ HP νέον + ήγουν ώς άληθώς νουν όρώντα θεόν τοΰτο γάρ τό του 'Ισραήλ σημαίνει 
δνομα Ν αυτούς Τ | 1130 τά < V ούκοΰν] ού DA | 1131 καί1 - σικυηλάτω < SHPTV σικυηράτφ 
Α δεινώς post πολιορκουμένη DA, < Ν μ ύπό] άπό C ύπό πάντων < DAN μ πολιορκουμένη + 
infra α Ν | 1132 άδιάτροποι DA STV, < μ άναισχυντοΰντες φλυαρείτε καί θεομαχεΐτε C | 
1133 τό SHPTV έχητε Ν | 1134 λέγει < μ TV λέγε + μοι DAN μ ώς λέγεις < μ ο'ίση κατωτέρω 
μ I 1135 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V καί1 < μ τί] τίνα 
DAN μ μετά] άπό DAN μ SHPTV τάδε] ταύτα SHPTV φησίν post ήμΐν SHP, post σπέρμα TV, 
< μ I 1136 έγενήθητε - όμοιώθητε μ | 1137 λέγει] έφη Ν, < μ TV γάρ τό < μ τό < DA HP | 
1138 κατελείφθη CLK ΑΝ έκατελείφθη Χ | 1139 εστι < μ δτι < μ SHPTV ήμεΐς γάρ SHPTV 
έσμέν ήμεΐς Ν άρτίως < Τ διεσκορπισμένοι Χ μ διασκορπισθέντες TV | 1140 ϊν' μ τών < SV 
άναρπασθή CX | 1141 πλησθήσεται C πληρωθήσωνται SHPTV άρούραι C Ν HV ή - 1142 Ιου-
δαίας] αί πόλεις της 'Ιουδαίας της δωδεκαφύλου κληματίδος του λαού μ | 1142 πόλεσι + τοΰ 
'Ισραήλ ήτοι C | 1143 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη] 
λέγει DA S άναστομώθης TV περί < μ τής ελπίδος < SHPTV τοΰ σκοπού < HP τοΰ σκοπού 
τούτου] ταύτης μ | 1144 άναίδειαν ταύτην DAN άνέστειλας LK DAN μ γοΰν < μ τί - 1145 
έπέχεις < SHPTV | 1145 δέ] γάρ Ν μ SHPTV, + άεί DAN μ κυσί DAN μ καί1 - έλαύνεσθαι < 
SHPTV I 1146 έπειτα] πάλιν DAN μ τούς ραβδισμούς DAN τόν πρότερον SHPTV, < DAN μ 
πάλιν < μ I 1147 ένδον < Χ εισβάλλει DA καί μετέπειτα] είτα μ τύπτεσθαι + πάλιν DAN 
έξωσθεΐσθαι SHP 
Dialexis Β 585 
and God departed from you and went to the nations, and they received him and he 
called them the new Israel and bequeathed all your things to them, and the kingdom of 
heaven. So you were left like a tent in a vineyard and like a hut in a garden of cucum-
bers and like a city which is besieged terribly by everyone69. And therefore you are like 
shameless dogs, talking nonsense and fighting against God, for you do not have any 
word whatsoever for your excuse." 
Herban said: "State the prophecy, as you say, and you will carry it up."70 
The archbishop said: "And what does he say after that? At all events that which fol-
lows: And if God had not left us behind a seed, we would have become like Sodom and 
would have been made similar to Gomorrah." 
Herban said: "For this is adequate for us, that the Lord did not destroy us complete-
ly, but left us a seed behind. For the seed, about which he says that it was left behind by 
the Lord, is at all events that we are those that were recently scattered in all the world, 
but kept safe, so that from the small seed the Promised Land will be sown again in the 
last days, and the fields of the most beautiful tribe of Israel, that is of the twelve-leaved 
wine-twig of the people in the cities of Judah, will be filled " 
The archbishop said: "Having been disappointed so often in your hope to achieve 
this goal, did you still not give up your shamelessness? But why after all should we in-
flict reproaches on you? For you take the place of a dog: It is a custom of the dogs to be 
beaten and thrown out of the house, and then, being shameless, to forget the beats they 
suffered before and to enter the house again, and thereafter to be beaten and thrust 
1131 α Σικυήλατον ουν έστι τόπος πρόσκαιρων και όλιγοχρονίων καρπών ό ίστικός τέρψιν τινά 
μάλλον ή ώφέλειαν παρεχομένη. Τοιούτος δέ και ό νόμος όλιγοχρόνιον έχων τήν χρήσιν πρόσ-
καιρος γαρ ή λατρεία και πρός ολίγον άνθήσασα· είτα τη άληθινη και στερεωτέρςι τροφή, ήγουν 
τη κατά τό εύαγγέλιον διδασκαλία τήν πολιτείαν παραδέδωκε. Έγκαταλειφθήσεται οΰν ή Σιών 
ώς όπωροφυλάκιον όπωροφυλάκιον ουν έστι τό φυλακτήριον της όπώρας· ή δέ όπώρα ούχΐ 
στερεά τροφή και μόνιμος, άλλα άπαλή και πρόσκαιρος. Τοιούτος δέ ό νόμος ύμών μίγμα έχων 
λατρείας καϊ ούκ αύτήν τήν άλήθειαν. 
69 Addition of Ν: 
n Now a garden of cucumbers is a place for the culture of temporary fruits which last shortly 
and offer rather delight than benefit. Such is also the law which is used shortly, for the venera-
tion <of it> is temporary and blooms only a short time; then he handed the state over to the true 
and more solid food, that is that according to the teaching of the Gospel. Zion will be left like a 
hut: A hut is the place where the fruit is kept, and the fruit is not a solid and stable food, but 
tender and temporary. Such is your law which contains a hotchpotch of the <old> rite and not 
truth itself. 
70 The sense of this idiomatic expression is unclear. 
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σου τύψω τήν άναίδειαν και δείξω, δτι εική και μάτην ληρωδεΐς. Δείξω σοι δέ δτι εάν μή 72lc 
εις τριάδα βαπτισθήτε, ούκ εξετε ζωή ν έν έαυτοΐς. Τό μέν, δτι ΕΙ μή κύριος έγκατέλιπεν 
1150 ύμΐν σπέρμα, άνωτέρω σοι αύτό άπήγγειλα, που δηλοΐ αύτοΰ άκριβώς ή έμφασις, φημί δή 
περί των άπό του Ισραήλ πιστευσάντων εις Χριστόν Ίησοΰν και σωθέντων ε'ίρηται. Περί 
δέ του μέρους ύμών των άπιστων ε'ίρηται έπειτα παρά Ήσαΐου - Ακούσατε, φησί, λόγον 
κυρίου, άρχοντες Σοδόμων και προσέχετε νόμον θεοΰ, λαός Γομόρρας. Όρςΐς που ύμάς 
άπεικάζει; Πάντως τις πέφυκεν ή εργασία των Σοδόμων έπίστασαι. Και προστίθησί" Τί 
1155 μοι πλήθος των θυσιών ύμών, λέγει κύριος, φησί" 'ίνα μή καυχήση αυτός, δτι δέεται κύριος 
άπλώς των θυσιών ύμών και ενεκεν τούτου πάλιν άναστήσει τάς συναγωγάς ύμών. Πλή-
ρης ειμί ολοκαυτωμάτων κριών, φησί, και στέαρ άρνών, και αίμα ταύρων και τράγων ού 721D 
βούλομαι, ούδ' αν έρχεσθε όφθήναι μοι. Βαβαί του μίσους, πόσα ποιεΐ κακά ή ψυχρά 
αμαρτία. Τούς άγαπητούς ύμάς θεώ βδελυκτούς άπειργάσατο. Ού βούλομαι, φησίν, ούδ' 
1160 αν έρχεσθε όφθήναι μοι. Τις γαρ και έξεζήτησε ταύτα, τοΰτ' έστι τάς θυσίας, έκ των 
χειρών ύμών; πατείν τήν αύλήν μου ού προσθήσεσθε. 'Ενταύθα πρόσεχε- σύ μέν γάρ 
λέγεις, καθότι Οικοδομών 'Ιερουσαλήμ ό κύριος τάς διασποράς τοΰ 'Ισραήλ έπισυνάξει, 
ενταύθα δέ εκείνος αύτός ό θεός πρός ύμας λέγει- Πατεΐν, φησί, τήν αύλήν μου ού προσ-
θήσεσθε. Ούκούν, τίνα άκροασώμεθα, τόν Δαυίδ ή κύριον τόν θεόν ήμών; Μάλλον δέ και 724Α 
1165 τών έκατέρων τά γάρ κεφάλαια ταύτα άρμοζόντως έκαστον εις τόν 'ίδιον τόπον παρά 
τοΰ άγιου πνεύματος εύθέτως ώμιλήθησαν. Ύμεΐς δέ οί βραδεΐς τη καρδίςχ μηδέν έπιστά-
μενοι εις άλλόκοτα νοήματα τάς λέξεις επισύρετε. "Οταν οΰν άκούσης δτι λέγει ό θεός, 
Πατεΐν τήν αύλήν μου ού προσθήσεσθε, σύ τί άναισχυντεΐς; Και γάρ εάν φέρητέ μοι 
σεμίδαλιν μάταιον, θυμιάμα, φησί, βδέλυγμά μοι έστί. Τάς νεομηνίας ύμών και τά σάβ-
1170 βατα και ήμέραν μεγάλη ν ούκ άνέχομαι. Ταύτα άκούων, δι' ην αϊτίαν ποιείς κυνός πρόσ- 724β 
ωπον και προσάγεις αύτφ τάς θυσίας σου και τελείς αύτώ τάς έορτάς σου άναιδώς, 
άναισχυντών και ύπείκων σου τη κάκιστη γνώμη; Πόλεμος, οΐμαι, μετά τοΰ θεοΰ έγενή-
1152 ακούσατε - 1153 Γομόρρας Is. 1.10 | 1156 πλήρης - 1161 προσθήσεσθε Is. 1.11-13 | 
1158 ψυχρά αμαρτία cf. Pseudo-Ioannes Chrysostomus, CPG 4588, PG 59.588 | 1162 οικο-
δομών - έπισυνάξει Ps. 146.2 | 1168 πατεΐν-1170 άνέχομαι Is. 1.12-14 
C X L K D A N M S H P T V 
1148 τύψω σου Ν μ SHPTV τύψα V δείξω] διώξω Ν μ + σφοδρώς DAN μ ληρεΐς DAN | 
1149 τήν άγίαν τριάδα μ έν έαυτοΐς] αϊώνιον SHPTV κύριος < μ κατέλιπεν SHPTV | 1150 αύτό 
< C DAN μ Ρ άνήγγειλα Ν που - έμφασις < SHPTV αύτοΰ - έμφασις] ή εμφασις αύτοΰ μ φημί 
< μ δή < DAN μ SHPTV | 1151 περί] άπό Ν, < DA SHPTV τών < HP πιστευσάντων - σωθέν-
των] ο'ίτινες πιστεύσαντες - σωθέντες μ σωθέντες SHPTV ε'ίρηται < μ | 1152 έπειτα post 
άπιστων HP, < DAN μ τοΰ Ήσαΐου Ν άκούσατε γάρ μ λόγον κυρίου < HP | 1153 κυρίου < μ 
νόμον] λόγον μ ποΰ] πώς CX | 1154 πάντως γάρ SHPTV τίς] τί Ν μ SHPTV | 1155 ύμών < 
SHPTV φησί < DAN μ καυχήσηται C δέεται] σε Χ | 1156 ένεκα D πάλιν < SHPTV 
άναστήσει πάλιν μ | 1157 φησί post ειμί μ | 1158 έρχεσθε + τοΰ μ βαβαί - 1159 αμαρτία < HP 
μίσουσι C ποιεί κακά] κακοποιεί μ ποιεί ψυχρά και κακά ή πονηρά αμαρτία V | 1159 ύμδς θεώ] 
τοΰ θεοΰ ύμάς μ βδελυκτούς] πονηρούς TV ούδ' άν] ούδέν Χ | 1160 καϊ < μ τοΰτ' έστι] ήγουν μ 
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outJ l Therefore, even after that I will beat your shamelessness and show to you that 
you talk idly and in vain. I will show you that if you will not be baptised in the Trinity, 
you will not have a life in yourselves. If the Lord would not have left us behind his seed: 
I have announced to you before, what exactly the meaning of this is, I say, that it has 
been said about those of Israel that believed in Christ Jesus and were saved. About the 
unbelieving part it is said later by Isaiah: Hear the word of the Lord, rulers of Sodom, 
and listen to the law of God, people of Gomorrah. Do you see whom he compares you 
to? You know at all events what the work of Sodom is. And he adds: What is the multi-
tude of your sacrifices to me, says the Lord, so that you may not be proud that God 
simply needs your sacrifices, and that he will therefore raise your congregations again. / 
am full of the burnt offerings of rams, he says, and of the fat of sheep, and I do not want 
the blood of bulls and he-goats, not even if you come to appear before me. Bless me, 
what a hatred, how much evil cold sin does! It has made you who were beloved by God 
his abonimable ones. I do not rejoice, he says, not even if you come to appear before 
me. For who it it that has required this, that is the sacrifices, from your hand? You will 
not continue to walk in my courtyard. Here listen: For you say that When the Lord will 
rebuild Jerusalem, he will gather again the outcasts of Israel, but here that very same 
God says to you: You will not continue to walk in my courtyard. Now to whom should 
we listen, to David or to the Lord our God? Rather to both of them; for these sections 
were suitably said at their respective place and in a convenient way by the Holy Ghost. 
But you, dull of heart, do not know anything, and convert the words carelessly into 
absurd thoughts. Now when you hear that God says: You will not continue to walk in my 
courtyard, why are you so shameless? For if you bring me flour, it is in vain, and in-
cense, he says, is an abonimation for me. I am not content with your new moons and 
Sabbaths and feast days. If you hear this, for which reason do you make a dog's face, 
I 1161 ένταΰθα - 1168 προσθήσεσθε < TV μέν < DAN μ | 1162 δτι μ Ιερουσαλήμ < μ | 
1163 κάκεΐνος C αύτός bis D αύτός ό] ό δεσπότης και μ, < SHP πρός ύμας < Ν φησί < μ | 
1164 οϋκοΰν < HP ούκοϋν - ημών post 1161 προσθήσεσθε μ τίνος άκροασώμεθα του Δαυίδ ή 
του κυρίου του θεού ήμών μ άκροασάμεθα DA κύριον < DAN θεόν] κύριον Ν μάλλον δέ] 
λοιπόν μ μάλλον - 1167 επισύρετε < SHP | 1165 έκατέρων + όφείλομεν άκούειν μ έκαστος 
DAN, < μ παρά] περί Ν παρά - 1166 εύθέτως < μ | 1166 ώμίλησαν Ν | 1167 εις - επισύρετε] 
άλλόκοτε νοείτε νοήματα μ τάς < ΑΝ οΰν < μ | 1168 φέρετέ μοι HP | 1169 μάταιόν τε SHPV 
φησί < Τ φησί θυμίαμα μ σάββατα + και τάς έορτάς ύμών μισεΐ ή ψυχή μου μ | 1170 ταύτα οΰν 
D μ κύνος HPV | 1171 τάς1 - αύτω2 < CXLK τελείς - σου2] τάς έορτάς σου τελείς αύτω μ 
έορτάς] θυσίας Τ άναιδώς + και τάς έορτάς σου Τ | 1172 τε και άναισχύντως DAN 
άναισχυντών - γνώμη < μ σου] σοι C πόλεμος οίμαι] ώς οιμαι δέ πάλαι οϋ Ν του < Χ DAN 
71 Α parallel to this passage can be found in the Vita Basilii, in Theophanes Continuatus, 342, 
1-3, where the Jews are compared to dogs because of their "returning to the own vomit", 
that is, their return to Judaism after the forced conversion in the time of Basileios I; on 
which see above, pp. 105-106. — The expression "returning to the own vomit" is a 
paraphrase of Prov. 26.11, on which see Koutaba-Deliboria, "Αντίληψη", 122-123. 
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θησαν αί έορταί σου. Λέγει γάρ ό θεός- Νηστείαν και άργίαν καί τάς έορτάς ύμών μισεί ή 
ψυχή μον έγενήθητέ μοι εις πλησμονήν. Ό θεός τοίνυν λέγει, δτι 'δσα ποιείς και δσα 
1175 πράττεις ίουδαϊκοΐς χαρακτηρσι, μισεί ταΰτα ή ψυχή μου'. Σύ οΰν τί άναισχυντεΐς και 
προσάγεις αύτω τάς θυσίας σου; Παΰσον- μόνον γάρ και τόν κόπον υπομένεις, και τω 
θεώ έναντιοΰσαι και μισθόν ού κέκτησαι εις τόν αιώνα. Και γάρ λέγει- Έγενήθητέ μοι, 
φησίν, εις πλησμονήν, και ούκέτι άνοίσω τάς άμαρτίας ύμών. Θέασαι άγανάκτησιν θεοΰ 
και βάρος Ώ ς δταν πάθη τις άπειροπλάσια κακά παρά τίνος και ούκέτι δυνάμενος 724c 
1180 βαστάζειν ε'ίπη μίσος πολύν είσφέρων- ' Ά π ό του πλήθους των κακών σου ούκέτι σου 
άνέχομαι, άλλά δείξω έν σοι τήν έκδίκησιν', οΰτω λέγει και ό θεός· Έγενήθητέ μοι, φησίν, 
εις πλησμονήν, τοΰτ' εστίν εις πλησμονήν, φησί, χολής και παροργισμοΰ- διά τούτο ούκέπ 
άνοίσω, τοΰτ εστι βαστάσω τάς άμαρτίας ύμών, άλλά ανταποδώσω, μάλλον δέ εξωθήσω 
ύμας άπό του προσώπου μου. Και γάρ επιφέρει τά άκόλουθα της προφητείας, δταν φησί· 
1185 Τάς χείρας ύμών έκτείνητε πρός με, άποστρέψω τούς οφθαλμούς μου άφ' ύμών. Φεΐσαι, 
κύριε, τών εις σέ ήλπικότων! Φρικτόν τό ρημα, άπόρρητον τό μίσος θεοΰ τό πρός Ιου-
δαίους διά τάς άμαρτίας και τάς μιαράς αύτών παραβάσεις και διά τό ίδιόπισμόν τε και 
γογγυστικόν καί άνυπότακτον. Άκουσον ενταύθα, Έρβαν, και ίλιγγίασον. Και γάρ ούκ 
έγώ ταΰτα έπλασα ή συντέταχα ή ιστόρησα, μή ποτε ε'ίπης καθότι* ' Ένανπούμενος', 724D 
1190 φησί, 'τη θρησκείς* μου ταΰτα έν μέσω εισήγαγες.' Αλλ' ό θεός σοι έπιτιμςϋ αυτός έκεΐνος 
καί λέγει- 'Τάς χείρας σου ίουδαϊκοΐς χαρακτηρσι μή έκτείνης πρός με, άφ' ής ήμέρας 
άποστείλω τόν μονογενή μου υίόν πρός ύμας. Ei δέ μή γε, άποστρέψω τούς οφθαλμούς 
μου άφ' ύμών, ούκ είσακούσομαι ύμωνπάντα τά έτη της ζωής σου,' φησίν, 'άφ' ής ήμέρας 
ήκουσας, οτι ό υιός τοΰ θεοΰ ήκε και ούκ έπίστευσας- έάν στης ίουδαϊκώς πληθύνων πρός 
1195 με τήν δέησιν, ούκ είσακούσομαι ύμών.' Δι' ην αίτίαν; ' "Οτι αϊ χείρες ύμών', φησίν, ' αίμα- 725Α 
τος πλήρεις- τοΰτ' εστίν, άπό τοΰ φόνου τοΰ υίοΰ μου, ώς άπεκτείνατε αύτοΰ τήν αν-
θρωπότητα έκχέαντες αύτοΰ τό τίμιον αίμα- ού μήν, άλλά καί τών άποστόλων τοΰ υίοΰ 
1173 νηστείαν - 1174 πλησμονήν ibid. | 1185 τάς - ύμών2 Is. 1.15 
C X L K D A N m S H P T V 
1173 αί < C έορτάς < HP | 1174 ό θεός < Ν ό - 1175 μου < SHPTV λέγει τοίνυν μ καί δσα 
πράττεις < μ | 1175 ϊουδαϊκοΐς] ταΰτα πάντα μισεί μ ούν τί] δέ μ | 1176 παΰσον] παΰσαι μ, < 
SHPTV καί1 < μ κόπον σου DAN | 1177 έναντιοΐ μ καί - αιώνα] εις τόν αιώνα δέ μισθόν ού 
κέκτησαι SHPTV | 1178 φησίν < μ SHPTV ούκέτι + έγώ DA άρνήσω Ρ ύμών < SHPTV 
θέασαι + τοίνυν DAN | 1179 καί βάρος < SHPTV κακά] κατά V παρά] ύπό DAN μ νά βαστά-
ζη δυνάμενος V | 1180 είπε D εϊπτ|ς μ πολύ Ν μ εΐ εφερον D φέρων μ άπό - σου < μ σου] μου 
Ν, + καί DA σοΰ < HP άνέχομαι σου μ | 1181 έν σοι] εις σέ μ ούτως D ό < S μοι < CXLK 
φησίν] φάσκων DAN μ εις πλησμονήν φησίν SHPTV | 1182 τοΰτ' εστίν - φησί < μ SHPTV 
τουτέστιν - 1183 άνοίσω < DA διά - 1183 έστι] ούκέτι SHPTV | 1183 τοΰτ' έστι] ήγουν μ 
ούκέτι βαστάσω DAN βαστάζω μ άλλ' CXLK μ μάλλον δέ] καί SHPTV | 1184 του < DA γάρ -
προφητείας] πάλιν λέγει SHPTV φησί] λέγει μ | 1185 ύμών1 < DN έκτενεΐτε μ SHPT έκτένειτε 
V καί άποστρέψω μ | 1186 κύριε bis DAN εις < SHTV έλπικότων C DN φρικτόν γάρ - καί 
άπόρρητον μ του θεοΰ Ν μ SHPTV τό3 < DAN μ | 1187 τάς άμαρτίας καί] καί άμαρτίας post 
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and offer him your sacrifices and celebrate your feasts for him shamelessly, behaving 
impudently and yielding to your bad mind? Your days, I think, have become a war with 
God. For God says: My soul hates your fasting and holidays and feasts, you have be-
come disgusting to me. Accordingly, God says that 'whatever you do and practise in 
your Jewish rites, all this my soul hates'. Now why are you so shameless and offer him 
your sacrifices? Let it be, for you have only the trouble with it and set yourself against 
God and will not be rewarded forever. For he says also: You have become disgusting to 
me, and I will not bear your sins any more. Do you see God's wrath and severity? Just 
as someone suffers infinitely many bad things by somebody and cannot bear them any 
longer, and says, harbouring much hatred: Ί do not bear you any longer because of the 
multitude of your sins, but I will take revenge upon you', in the same way God says: 
You have become disgusting to me, that is disgusting, full of gall and anger, therefore / 
will not bear, that is carry your sins any more, but will take vengeance, or rather thrust 
you off from my face. For he adds the following part of the prophecy, saying: If you 
stretch out your hands to me, I will turn away my eyes from you. Lord, spare those that 
believe in you! This is an awful saying, and God's hatred towards the Jews is ineffable, 
because of their sins and their abonimable transgressions, their self-confidence, their 
inclination to mutter and their lack of submission. Now hear, Herban, and be irritated. 
For it is not me that has invented or composed or written an account about this, that you 
may not say: 'You have introduced this in our midst opposing my faith.' But God him-
self punishes on you saying: 'Do not stretch out your hands in your Jewish rites towards 
me from that day onwards, on which I will send my only begotten Son to you. For if 
not, I will turn away my eyes from you, I will not hear you all the years of your life,' he 
says, 'from the day onwards on which you heard, that the Son of God came and you did 
not believe; if you stand there like a Jew and multiply your prayer to me, I will not hear 
you.' For which reason? 'For your hands,' he says, 'are full of blood, that is from the 
murder of my Son, since you killed his humanity, pouring out his worthy blood; and not 
παραβάσεις CXLK, < μ και1 < V και1 - αύτών] αύτών τάς μιαράς και τάς SHP μιαράς] μικράς 
Χ αύτών post αμαρτίας TV και2 - 1188 άνυπότακτον < SHPTV δια2 < μ τε post 1188 
γογγυστικόν DAN μ | 1188 άνυπότακτον] άτακτο ν μ άκουε μ ένταϋθα] τοίνυν DAN μ Έρβδν 
ένταΰθα SHPTV Έρβδ C | 1189 ή1 - ιστόρησα < μ ή2] ήπερ DAN ή ιστόρησα < SHPTV οτι μ 
έναντιοϋμαι Ν | 1190 φησί < μ μου] σου Ν Τ εϊς μέσον CXLK και επιτιμά Τ | 1191 και < 
SHPTV ίουδαϊκοΐς] 'Ιούδα οΐκείοις CXLK Ιούδα DAN μ χαρακτήρσι < DAN μ | 
1192 άποστείλας DA άποστελώ μ μονογενή < Ν υίόν μου Ν υΐόν < SHPTV πρός] έφ' SHPTV 
I 1193 ύμών1 + και εάν πληθύνητε τήν δέησιν DAN μ + ύμών Ν μ ούκ είσακούσομαι υμών < 
CXLK ύμών2 < μ πάντα - 1195 ύμών1 < SHPTV φησίν < μ άφ'2] έφ' μ ήμέρας < μ | 
1194ήλθεΝ στης] τις DA, < Ν μ ϊουδαϊκώς < μ πληθύνηςΝμ τήν δέησιν πρός με μ | 1195 φη-
σίν < DN Τ I 1196 τοΰτ' εστίν post μου, του < Ν ώς οτι Ν ώς - 1198 μου < μ άποκτείναντες 
CXLK I 1197 και έκχέαντες CX ού - 1199 ούκοΰν < SHPTV μήν δέ DA και - 1198 μου < C 
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μου και των υπολοίπων άγίων αύτοΰ.' Δι' ών γάρ έπίστευσαν εις τό δνομα τοΰ μονο-
γενούς υίοΰ τοΰ θεοΰ, άπεκτείνατε αυτούς και εξήρατε άπό της γης. Ούκοΰν διά τοΰτο 
1200 έάν πληθύνητε, φησίν, τήν δέη σι ν ύμών, έγώ ούκ είσακούσομαι ύμών. Τί ου ν λοιπόν 
λατρεύεις έν τω νόμω τοΰ θεοΰ σου αύτου μή προσδεχομένου τάς έντεύξεις σου εική και 
μάτην; Και τί τό αίτιον; Αί γάρ χείρες ύμών αίματος τιλήρεις. Ποίου αίματος; Μαρτύ-
ρομαι ύμΐν τόν ούρανόν, ώς έστί σήμερον, και τήν γηνκαι τήν θάλασσαν, τόν τε έν τριάδι 
ενα θεόν άπαύστως δοξαζόμενον, δτι δι' ούδέν ετερον τό πλείστον τοΰτο λέγει ή διά τό 
1205 τίμιον αίμα έκεΐνο εγκαλεί τοΰ κυρίου Ίησοΰ, δ έξεχέατε παράνομοι, δπερ έάν μή βαπτι-
σθήτε εις τριάδα, ού καθαρισθήσεσθε άπό της αμαρτίας αύτοΰ εις τούς αιώνας. Διά 725β 
τούτο γάρ και ό προφήτης, μάλλον δέ ό θεός μετά ταΰτα έπάγει λέγων, Λούσασθε, 
καθαροί γίνεσθε" άφέλετε τάς πονηρίας ύμών άπό των ψυχών ύμών άπένανπ τών οφθαλ-
μών μου, τοΰτ' έστι, βαπτισθήτε εις πατέρα και υίόν και άγιον πνεΰμα, μεταπεσόντες τοΰ 
1210 νόμου, έξαγορεύοντες καί τάς πονηρίας ύμών άπό τών ψυχών άπένανπ τών οφθαλμών 
μου, τοΰτ' εστίν έμπροσθεν της έμής θεότητος, καί τά έξης. Ταΰτα πάντα εί πείθουσι τήν 
άναίσθητόν σου καρδίαν, χάρις καί ειρήνη- εί δ' ού πείθουσι, μάχαιρα ύμάς κατέδεται. Τό 
γάρ στόμα κυρίου έλάλησε ταΰτα " 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Ού περί τοΰ ύμετέρου βαπτίσματος ει'ρηκεν ό προφήτης, δτι δι' αύτοΰ 725c 
1215 λούσασθε, άλλά γε πρό της πύλης της έξωτέρας τοΰ ναοΰ Σολομώντος λουτήρες αφετοι 
έχρημάτιζον πάντοτε. Νόμος δέ προϋκειτο, ϊνα ό άμαρτάνων έπί τινι πράγματι, εί βουλη-
θείη μεταμεληθήναι, λέγη τοις ίερεΰσι καί πρός τό πταίσμα άφορίζεται τοΰ εις τόν ναόν 
είσιέναι. Καί πληρωθέντος τοΰ ορού άπολουόμενος ό κατά ψυχήν ίατρευθείς, ούτω λοι-
πόν άδεώς εις τόν ναόν είσελαύνων έπιτελεΐ αύτοΰ τάς λατρείας. Ούκοΰν περί τοΰδε τοΰ 
1220 λοετροΰ ό προφήτης ήνίξατο καί ούχί περί τοΰ ύμετέρου βαπτίσματος, καθάπερ 
ε'ίρηκας." 
Τούτων ούτως ρηθέντων τη δευτέρς* ήμέρςκ έν τφ άναμεταξύ Έρβαν καί τοΰ άγιωτάτου 
αρχιεπισκόπου, τοΰ βασιλέως έξαναστάντος άσύντακτοι άνεχώρησαν, τών δέ 'Ιουδαίων 725D 
1202 μαρτϋρομαι - 1203 γην cf. Deut. 4.26, 8.19, 30.19 | 1207 λούσασθε - 1209 μου Is. 1.16 | 
1210 τάς - 1211 μου ibid. | 1212 μάχαιρα - 1213 ταΰτα Is. 1.20 | 1215 πρό - 1216 πάντοτε cf. 3 
Reg. 7.23-25 
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1198 λοιπών μ διότι Κ μ | 1199 αύτοΰ του θεοΰ C καί - γης < μ έξάρατε DAN διά τοΰτο < μ | 
1200 έάν πληθύνητε < SHPTV φησίν] < Ν μ έγώ < μ ύμών2 < SHPTV οΰν < μ λοιπόν < 
SHPTV λατρεύεις λοιπόν Ν | 1201 δεχομένου Κ προσδεχόμενος SHPV προσδεχόμενα Τ σου2 
+ τάς LPCK εική καί μάτην < μ | 1202 μάτην + ταύτας προσάγεις Ν αί γαρ] τί δτι αί D δτι αί ΑΝ 
μ αί - αίματος2 < C γάρ < Κ ύμών] σου SHPTV, + φησίν DA | 1203 καί τήν γην < μ καί1 -
1204 ετερον < Χ | 1204 τόν ενα Τ δι' < LK SHPTV τό πλείστον < μ | 1205 έκεΐνο αίμα μ έκεΐνο 
< SHPTV ατε παράνομοι μ δπερ < μ έάν] άν CXLK SHPV μή] ού CXLK | 1206 άγίαν 
τριάδα μ αύτοΰ] ύμών SHP | 1207 γάρ] λέγει SHPTV, < Ν θεός + δι' αύτοΰ SHPTV εισάγει 
CXLK λούσασθε + καί DAN TV | 1208 γένεσθε SV άφέλεσθε SHPTV ύμών1 < SHPTV 
άπέναντι - 1209 μου < DAN μ | 1209 μου] ύμών HP βαπτισθήτε < LK βαπτίσθητε DAN βαπτι-
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only his, but also of the apostles of my son and his remaining saints.' For because they 
believed in the name of the only begotten Son of God, you killed them and removed 
them from the earth. Therefore he says, if you multiply your prayer, I will not hear you. 
Now why do you still worship in the law of your God, if he does not accept your inter-
cessions which are in vain? And what is the reason? For your hands are full of blood. 
Which blood? I call heaven, as it is today, and earth as witnesses, and the sea and God 
who is incessantly glorified as one in his Trinity, that he says most of this or accuses 
you because of that worthy blood of our Lord Jesus, which you poured out lawlessly, 
for no other reason than that if you will not be baptised in the Trinity, you will not be 
cleansed of his sin forever. Therefore also the prophet, or rather God goes on after this 
saying: Wash you, make you clean; take away the wickednesses of your souls before my 
eyes, that is, be baptised in the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost, separate from the 
law, confessing also the wickednesses of your souls before my eyes, that is before my 
divinity, and so on. If all this convinces your insensible heart, grace and peace; if it does 
not convince you, the sword will devour you. For the mouth of God has said this." 
Herban said: "The prophet did not speak about your baptism, that you washed your-
selves for him, but there were at all times holy vessels before the outer door of the 
temple of Solomon. And there was a law, that one who had committed a sin, if he want-
ed to repent, should say this to the priests, and was forbidden to enter the temple for his 
fault. And when the time had been completed, he washed himself and was healed in his 
soul, and henceforth, entering the temple without scruple, he accomplished his venera-
tion a g a i n . 7 2 So the prophet spoke obscurely about this bath, and not about your 
baptism, as you say." 
When these things had been said on the second day between Herban and the most holy 
archbishop, the king rose and they went away without saying farewell; and the Jews 
σθήτε έκαστος μ μετάπεσόντες του νόμου < SHPTV | 1210 έξαίροντες μ ύμών < C ύμών -
ψυχών < μ | 1211 τοΰτ εστίν] ήγουν μ | 1212 πείθουσί σε DAN μ | 1213 κυρίου + φησίν CXL | 
1214 λέγει] έφη DAN, < μ TV εϊρηκεν] λέγει SHPTV | 1215 πύλης < C της έξωτέρας post 
Σολομώντος C του < μ άφετοϊ SHPTV | 1216 εκείτο μ πρόκειτο V ει] και codd. βουληθείς μ | 
1218 πληρωθέντος] μετά τήν συμπλήρωσιν SHPTV δρους DAN άπολύομενος μ ό < Χ μ οϋτως 
DAN οϋτω λοιπόν < CX | 1219 άδεώς < Ν άδειος - ναόν < C, εις τόν ναόν άδεώς μ έπιτέλει HP 
αύτοΰ - τοΰδε] τάς λατρείας αύτοΰ' περί τούτου ούν μ | 1220 λουτροΰ μ TV λουετροΰ SHP ουχί] 
ού Χ καθάπερ εϊρηκας < μ | 1222 τούτων δέ DA έν τφ < Ν μ SHPTV μεταξύ μ SHPTV 
άγιωτάτου < μ | 1223 έπισκόπου C άναστάντος μ, + και έπειτα DAN πάλιν μ δέ] μέν LK 
7 2 For a more reasonable account on the use of these holy vessels, see Theodoretos, CPG 
6201, PG 80, 689. 
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εύφραινομένων έπί τώ Έρβαν, καθότι ικανός εύρίσκετο τοΰ διαλέγεσθαι μετά του έπισκό-
1225 που, και των χριστιανών έκπληττομένων έπί τω μακαρίω Γρηγεντίω, καθότι χάρις τοΰ 
άγιου ττνεύματος ήν μετ' αύτοΰ. 
Γ Τη τρίτη ήμέρζζ πάλιν προκαθίσαντος του εύσεβεστάτου βασιλέως και τοΰ άρχιεπισκόπου 
και πάντων άθροισθέντων, παρεγένετο και Έρβδν μετά της κουστωδίας αύτοΰ. Και ώς 
παρέστη, ό άγιος Γρηγέντιος έφη· 
"Εϊρηκας χθές, δτι τό Λούσασθε, καθαροί γϊνεσθε περί των νομικών λουτήρων λελά- 728Α 
5 ληται και ούχί περί τοΰ των χριστιανών βαπτίσματος. Ούκοΰν ό θεός ό ειπών ύμΐν, ό και 
άποφθεγξάμενος δτι Έγκαταλειφθήσεται ή θυγάτηρ Σιών ώς σκηνή έν άμπελώνι και ώς 
όπωροφυλάκιον έν σικυηλάτφ, παρά της αύτοΰ αντιλήψεως δηλονότι, και δτι ού βούλο-
μαι, ούδ'αν ερχεσθε όφθήναι μοι, και δτι πατεΐν την αύλήνμου ού προσθήσεσθε, και εάν; 
φησί, φέρητέ μοι σεμίδαλιν μάταιον, θυμίαμα βδέλυγμά μοι έστίν και δτι τάς νεομηνίας 
10 ύμών και τά σάββατα καί ήμέραν μεγάλην ουκ άνέχομαι, τοΰτ' έστιν ού χρείαν έχω άπό 
της δεΰρο- καί δτι νηστείαν καί άργίαν καί τάς έορτάς ύμών μισεί ή ψυχή μου· καί δτι 
έγενήθητέ μοι, φησίν, εις πλησμονή ν καί όταν τάς χείρας ύμών έκτείνητε πρός με, άπο- 728Β 
στρέψω τούς οφθαλμούς μου άφ' ύμών καί δτι "Εάν πληθύνητε την δέησιν ύμών, ούκ είσ-
ακούσομαι ύμών έπεί οΰν ταΰτα πάντα άπώσατο καί μεμίσηκεν καί τάς θυσίας κελεύει 
15 μή προσφέρεσθαι κατά τόν νόμον, τάς τε δεήσεις τών ψυχών καί τάς έντεύξεις καί τάς 
επάρσεις τών χειρών δμνυσιν άποστρέφεσθαι, περί τών λουτήρων μόνον τοΰ ναοΰ σου 
έμελεν αύτφ; περιττός ό λόγος. Τό τών χριστιανών βάπτισμα άνευ πάσης άντιλογίας κρυ-
φιομύστως ό θεός διά τοΰ προφήτου ήνίξατο, καί μηδέν σοι πρός ταΰτα εις δύναμιν." 
Έρβαν λέγει· "Τί σοι ποιήσωμεν, άρχιεπίσκοπε, καθότι ούκ ενι ρήμα δ ού διαστρέ-
20 φεις καί ού πρόσεστι προφητεία ήν ού μεταφέρεις; Ούκοΰν τί περ επάγει μετά τά ρήματα 
ταΰτα ό προφήτης; "Οτι μέν διά τάς άμαρτίας ήμών καί δι' ών τόν θεόν τόν αγιον παρωρ- 728c 
6 έγκαταλειφθήσεται - 7 σικυηλάτφ Is. 1.8 | 7 ού - 14 ύμών Is. 1.11-14 
C X L K D A N M S H P T V 
1224 ώς εύφραινομένων μ Έρβδ Κ δτι μ εύρίσκεται D ηύρίσκετο SHPTV αρχιεπισκόπου Χ 
DAN I 1225 μακαρίω] αγιω TV Γρηγορίω LK Γρηγεντίνω Ν δτι μ ή χάρις DA μ | 1226 αγίου < 
μ 
αύτοΰ + έκαστος έπϊ τάϊδια έχώρησεν τέλος της δευτέρας διαλέξεως C | 1 in initio + άρχή της 
τρίτης διαλέξεως C τρίτη διάλεξις X L K D τρίτη ήμέρςι πάλιν διαλέγεται Ρ τη δέ CLP°K τη - 3 
έφη < Ρ εύσεβεστάτου < Κ μ | 2 άθροισθέντων + έπί τό αύτό DAN μ ό Έρβδν DAN μ αύτοΰ 
κουστωδίας LK έαυτοΰ κουστωδίας DAN αύτοΰ < CX | 3 πάρεστιν D λέγει ό άγιος Γρηγεντάνος 
Ν έφη] λέγει DA STV, + πρός αύτόν DAN μ | 4 in initio + τρίτη διάλεξις τοΰ άρχιεπισκόπου καί 
τοΰ Έρβδν SHP (τρίτη διάλεξις τοΰ + άγίου, Έρβαν + Εβραίου· ό άρχιεπίσκοπος Ρ) τό < 
C X L K Τ καί καθαροί DAN μ HPTV γένεσθε C λουτηρίων Ν μ λελάληκεν C λελάληνται SHP | 
5 περί < Τ τοΰ < C ΗΡΤ τών < Χ βαπτίσματος < SHPTV ό1 - ειπών] ό ειπών θεός SHPTV ό 
καί άποφθεγξάμενος < μ | 6 άποφθεγγόμενος C X L K δτι < Ρ ώς1] έν C κηνή SHPV | 
7 πωροφυλάκιον SHP έν - δηλονότι] καί τά έξης SHPTV σικυηράτω DA δηλονότι] δηλοΐ δτι C 
I 8 έρχησθαι CXLK τοΰ όφθήναι μ καί2 < Ρ | 9 φησί < D μ φέρετέ μοι DA HPV μάταιον < μ 
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rejoiced about Herban, for he had shown himself adequate in the discussion with the 
bishop, and the Christians were astonished about the blessed Gregentios, for the grace 
of the Holy Ghost was with him. 
On the third day, when the most pious king and the archbishop presided again and all 
had assembled, Herban also came with his guard.73 And when he was present, Saint 
Gregentios said: 
"You said yesterday that Wash you, make you clean has been said about the lawful 
bathing-tubs and not about the baptism of the Christians. So that God who has spoken to 
you, who also said that the daughter ofZion will be left like a tent in a vineyard and like 
a hut in a garden of cucumbers, that is <left void> of his support, and that I do not want, 
not even if you come to appear before me, and that you will not continue to walk in my 
courtyard, and if, he says, you bring me flour, it is in vain, and incense is an aboni-
mation unto me, and that I am not content with your new moons and Sabbaths andfeast 
days, that is, I have no need of it from now on, and that my soul hates your fasting and 
holidays and feasts, and that you have become, he says, disgusting to me, and if you 
stretch out your hands to me, I will turn away my eyes from you, and if you multiply 
your prayer, I will not hear you: Now if he cast all this off and hated it and ordered not 
to offer sacrifices according to the law, and has sworn to refuse the prayers of your 
souls and the intercessions and raisings of hands, did he really care only about the 
bathing-tubs of your temple? It is superfluous to say this. God has spoken obscurely and 
secretly about the baptism of Christians without any controversy, and you have no 
power to oppose this." 
Herban said: "What shall we do with you, archbishop, since there exists not a single 
word which you do not distort, and there is no prophecy which you do not transfer? 
Now how does the prophet go on after these words? That this is so because of our sins 
and because we have made the holy God angry, there is no contradiction among the 
και - 12 πλησμονήν < SHPTV | 10 τοΰτ' έστιν] ήγουν μ | 12 φησίν < LK μ έκτενεΐτε μ SHPT 
έκτένητε V επιστρέψω Ρ | 13 τούς οφθαλμούς] τό πρόσωπον HPac δτι < μ αν SHPTV 
πληθύνετε Ρ | 14 ούν < μ πάντα < SHPTV έμίσησε κατά κράτος μ τάς < Ρ θυσίας υμών C 
DAN μ I 15 προσφέρεται D δέχεσθαι SHPTV τόν < C μ τάς τε] καϊ τάς μ | 16 δμνυσιν] μισεΐν 
και Χ τάς τε - 16 άποστρέφεσθαι < SHPTV λουτηρίων Ν μ ναοί) σου] λαοΰ μ σου + μόνον CX 
I 17 έμέλετο CXLK SHPV μή μελέτω Τ περιττός γάρ Τ τό < μ τό των] περί γάρ του των 
SHPTV (του] τό Ρ) των γάρ μ βαπτίσματος SHPTV άμφιβολίας DA μ | 18 και - δύναμιν < μ | 
19 λέγει] έφη DAN, < μ TV σοι < TV ποιήσω μ δτι μ ού διαστρέφεις] διαστρέφειν ού θέλεις C 
I 20 ούκ εστι μ ούκ ένι SHPV ούκ ήν Τ προφήτης δν Ν περ < CXLK μ τά ρήματα < SHPTV 
ταΰτα τά ρήματα μ | 21 ταύτα < CXLK μέν γάρ μ άμαρτίας < V ήμών άμαρτίας S δι' ων] διό 
CXLK δι' - τόν2] διότι τό μ έπαρωργίσαμεν C 
The word κουστωδία was normally used in the sense of 'detention' or 'custody'. It seems 
therefore that Herban was under arrest for the time of the discussion, rather than he had his 
own personal guard. 
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γίσαμεν, ταΰτα οΰτως έχει, και έπί τοις εΰ φρονοΰσιν ουκ έσην άντίρρησις. Πλήν δτι 
παντελώς ήμδς έκβάλλεις της ελπίδος και δτι πληροφορείς, καθότι οΰτε μία ο νησί ς άπό 
τοΰ νυν έν τω νόμω χρηματίζει, προστίθησιν ό προφήτης και λέγει άνταίρων σοι- Έπάξω, 
25 φησί, τήνχεΐρα μου έτη σέ και ττυρώσω σε εις καθαρόν τούς δέ άπειθοννταΣ άπό σου 
απολέσω και άφελώ πάντας άνομους άπό σου, και έπιστήσω τούς κριτάς σου ώς τό πρό-
τερον και τούς συμβούλους σου ώς τό άπ' άρχής. Kai μετά ταΰτα κληθήση πόλις δικαιο-
σύνης, μητρόπολις mcrnj Σιών. Προσέχεις, δπερ φάσκει ό προφήτης, συνιείς δπως διά τήν 
άνάκλησιν ήμών έπειτα προμαρτύρεται. Μετά γάρ τό είρηκέναι αύτόν τά δεινά εκείνα, α 728D 
30 έμελλον ήμΐν συμβαίνειν, τότε έπήγαγεν 'Επιστήσω, φησί, τούς κριτάς σου ώς τό πρότε-
ρον και τούς συμβούλους σου ώς τό άπ' άρχής. Ei οΰν έτερον νόμον έμελλεν έγείρειν ή 
έτέραν πίστιν έξανισταν, ούκ άν εϊρηκεν, δτι 'Επιστήσω τούς κριτάς σου ώς τό πρότερον 
και τούς συμβούλους σου ώς τό άπ' άρχής. Τό γάρ πρότερον και τό άπ' άρχής ένδειξιν 
έχει συναπτικήν πρός τούς άρχετύπους χαρακτήρας τοΰ νόμου. Και δτι κληθήση, φησί, 
35 πόλις δικαιοσύνης, μητρόπολις mem) Σιών. Τί οΰν σοι δοκεΐ πρός ταΰτα;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " "Οτε Ιερουσαλήμ ηχμαλώτευται, τότε ταΰτα έπράχθη. Έπ-
ανήκε γάρ ό λαός έκ τής αιχμαλωσίας, και των έν αύτη άνομων άναιρεθέντων οϊ δια- 729Α 
σωθέντες συνειδήσεως δντες έφοβήθησαν τόν κύριον και έκρινον δικαίως ώς τό άπ' άρχής 
και συνεβούλευον ύγιώς ώς τό πρότερον πορευόμενοι κατά τόν νόμον τοΰ θεοΰ" και οΰτε 
40 έγώ άντιπράττω. Αύτός γάρ τοΰτο δηλοΐ έπάγων ό προφήτης· Μετά γάρ κρίματος, φησί, 
σωθήσεται ή αιχμαλωσία αύτής, τοΰτ' έστι τής Ιερουσαλήμ, και μετά έλεημοσύνης ατε 
έπανήξει." 
Έρβαν λέγει* "Καν ένδοθεν εΐσέλθωμεν, έξωθεΐς ήμας έξω, καν έξω έπειτα έξέλθω-
μεν, ένδοθεν ήμδς εισβάλλεις. Αγαθόν έστί τοΰ σιγήσαι και άναχωρεΐν." 
45 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Και αρα κελεύεις μοι συγκαταβήναι σοι και ίουδαΐσαι; Αδυ-
νατήσεις έπί τούτω. Ακουσον δέ τί έπειτα ό προφήτης σου λέγει περί υμών, 'ίνα και έν 
τούτο; συνήση- Ό λόγος, φησίν, ό γενόμενος πρός Ήσαιαν υίόν Άμμώς περί της Ίου- 729Β 
24 έπάξω - 28 Σιών Is. 1.25-26 | 40 μετά - 41 έλεημοσύνης Is. 1.27 | 47 ό1 - 48 'Ιερουσαλήμ Is. 
2 . 1 
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22 ταΰτα] ταΰτ C, < SHPTV και < μ έττί < CXLK μ εύ φρονοΰσιν] έμφρονοΰσιν V ού 
πρόσεστιν DA | 23 και - 24 χρηματίζει < SHPTV δτι < μ δτι μ ουδεμία D μ | 24 χρηματίζειεν 
DA λέγειν Η άντέξων C άνταίρων σοι < μ | 25 φησί < μ άπωθοΰντας Ρ άπό] ύπό Χ άπό σου < 
V I 26 και1 - σοϋ < DAN τούς άνομους μ | 27 σου < Ρ | 28 δπερ] δπως LK τί SHPTV δπερ -
προφήτης] τοΐς λεγομένοις διά τοΰ προφήτου DAN μ συνίεις μ συνιεϊς δπως] πάντως SHPTV 
δπως] δτι μ | 29 έπειτα < DAN μ προμαρτύραται DAN επάγει καϊ διαμαρτύρεται SHPTV τό] 
τοΰ CLK αύτόν] ήμΐν SHPTV απερ Ν α - 30 τότε < μ | 30 ήμελλεν SHPTV τότε < DAN φησί 
< μ πρότερον - 31 άρχής] άπ' άρχής - πρότερον μ | 31 άρχής + και μετά ταΰτα κληθήσει πόλις 
δικαιοσύνης TV εί - 33 άρχής1 < Ν έμελλεν έγείρειν άλλον νόμον μ ήμελλεν C SV | 32 έτέραν] 
αλλην μ έλεγεν SHPTV δτι < Ρ δτι - 34 νόμου] τά τοιαύτα μ | 33 και1 - άρχής1 < Ρ τό2 -
άρχής2 < C DAN SHPTV | 34 συναπτικήν < SHPTV και πρός C δτι] έτι Ρ φησί < HP | 35 και 
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prudent ones. Save that you expel us from our hope completely and assure us that there 
will not be any use of the law from no on, the prophet adds and says, contradicting you: 
I will turn my hand upon you and purely purge you; I will let the unbelievers perish 
away from you and will take away all unlawfiil from you, and I will assemble your 
judges as before and your counselors as at the beginning. And afterward you will be 
called town of righteousness, faithful city ofZion. You listen to what the prophet says, 
and understand how he then bears witness beforehand about our recalling. For after 
having said these terrible things, which will happen to us, he went on: I will assemble 
your judges as before and your counselors as at the beginning. Now if he had the inten-
tion of raising another law or of establishing a new religion, he would not have said, / 
will assemble your judges as before and your counselors as at the beginning. For 
'before' and 'at the beginning' have the notion of uniting in relation to the exemplary 
character of the law. And you will be called town of righteousness, he says, faithful city 
ofZion. Now what do you think about this?" 
The archbishop said: "This was done when Jerusalem was taken captive. For the 
people returned from captivity, and since the unlawful had been killed in it, those that 
were saved were conscientious and feared the Lord, and judged justly as at the begin-
ning and held counsel in a sound way as before, walking in the law of God; and not 
even I do contradict here. For the prophet himself reveals this when going on: Her cap-
tivity will be saved with judgement, that is of Jerusalem, and with mercy, seeing that she 
will return." 
Herban said: "If we come in, you thrust us out, and if we then go out, you make us 
enter again. It is better to be silent and to leave." 
The archbishop said: "And do you order me to descend to your level and to become 
a Jew? You will be unable to do so. Hear what your prophet says thereafter about you, 
so that you may understand this: The word that went out to Isaiah the son of Amos con-
cerning Judah and Jerusalem. Where from? Clearly from God. Concerning what? Con-
μητρόπολις LK | 36 ό < Τ ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ Γρηγέντιος V έφη < C Ρ έπανη-
κε] έπανήκων LK | 37 γάρ + έπειτα CXLK ό < Ρ ό λαός bis Ρ έκ] άπό μ άνομων + Εβραίων 
DA oi < Τ I 38 δντες + αγαθής μ κύριον] θεόν Ν έκριναν HP δικαίως έκριναν μ | 39 τό ύγιώς Ρ 
ΰγίως V και2 < Ρ οϋδ' εγώ αντιλέγω μ | 40 γάρ1 < Ν τοΟτο post έπάγων Τ, < SHPV έπάγων ό 
προφήτης] ό προφήτης λέγων μ φησί < Ν | 41 σωθήσεται < Τ τοΰτ' έστι] ήγουν μ Ρ ατε < μ 
SHPTV I 42 έπάξει μ | 43 λέγει < μ TV καν1] έάν C D εΐσέλθωμεν + πλήν Ρ έξω1 < μ καν2] και 
CXLK έξω2] έξωθεν SHPTV, < μ έπειτα < DAN μ | 44 ήμδς < μ εισβάλεις C έστί + μάλλον 
DAN μ τοΰ] τό ΧΚ μ | 45 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] ό άγιος Γρηγένπος C και ό άγιος μ 
αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη < Ρ και1 < C μοι] με Ν συγκαταβαίνειν ΑΝ σοι < D 
αδύνατον σου Ν άδυνατήσειεν DA άδυνατήσει SHPTV | 46 επί] προς μ τούτψ + εστί Ν, + 
Έρβαν μ δέ < C τί] τίνα μ δτι Ρ έπειτα post επάγει SHPTV, < DAN μ σου < Χ DAN μ Η, + 
έπάγει έπειτα και SHPTV (έπάγων Ρ) ύμών] ύμάς SHPTV έν τοΰτω] τοΟτο CXLK μ | 47 συνή-
σης LK μ περί - 48 Ιερουσαλήμ < SHPTV τής 'Ιερουσαλήμ καϊ της 'Ιουδαίας Ν 
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δαίας καί της 'Ιερουσαλήμ. Πόθεν γενόμενος; παρά τοϋ θεοΰ δηλονότι. Περί τίνος γενό-
μενος; περί της 'Ιουδαίας, φησί, και της 'Ιερουσαλήμ. Δι' δν τρόπον; "Οτι εσται έν ταΐς 
50 έσχάταις ήμέραις έμφανές τό όρος κυρίου και ό οίκος του θεοΰ έπ' άκρων των όρέων και 
ύψωθήσεται υπεράνω των βουνών. Τί ούν, μέχρι των ημερών των εσχάτων αφανές ην τό 
δρος έκεΐνο και άθέατον; Ή π ε ρ ό οΐκος, δν έδείματο Σολομών, κάτω που έν κατωτάτω 
της γης φκοδόμητο και έδέοντο τά έκάτερα, τό μέν τοϋ όρασθαι τε και φαίνεσθαι, τό δέ 
υψώσεως και άναβάσεως; Οΰ μήν ουδαμώς, άλλ' εσται, φησί, περιφανέστερον και περί-
55 βλεπτον και καταθύμιον εις τό όρασθαι ού παρά τών Ιουδαίων, οϊτινες αυτό έβεβηλώ-
σατε, άλλά παρά τών έρχομένων πιστεΰσαι τω Χριστώ εθνών. Και ό οίκος του θεοΰ έπαρ- 729c 
θήσεται έπ άκρων τών όρέων. Ποίος οΐκος; Ό ναός του Σολομώντος άρα; Μή γένοιτο. 
Πορεύθητι και θέασαι, δτι κατέσκαττται. Αλλά ποίος οΐκος; "Οπου έτάφη καϊ κατφκησεν 
έκεΐ ό Ναζωραΐος τρεις ημέρας και τρεις νύκτας και άνέστη εκείθεν και ευθέως φκοδομή-
60 θη επάνω του τάφου ό ναός και προσαγορεύεται ή άγια Άνάστασις. Τό δέ δπερ έμφαί-
νει, δτι έπαρθήσεται έπ' άκρων τών όρέωντχ\ δόξη, φησί, και τη τιμη έπαρθήσεται. Ποίων 
όρέων; Τών τοϋ κόσμου δηλονότι, έν οϊς δρεσιν άνερχόμενα πρότερον τά έθνη έπ' αύτοΐς 
πλανώμενα έχθίστως τοις είδώλοις έθυζίαζον. Kai ύψωθήσεται, φησίν, υπεράνω τών 
βουνών. Ποίων βουνών; Τών της κτίσεως, έν οίς βουνοΐς οί ναοί τών ξοάνων καθιδροΰντο. 729D 
65 Καταλείψουσι, φησί, τά δρη και τούς βουνούς τά έθνη και πάσαν τήν πλάνην αυτών, έν 
οΐς τόίς δαιμονίοις έλάτρευον. Και ήξουσιν έπί τό δρος τό Σιών τό περιφανέστατον και 
έπί τόν νέον ναόν της άγίας Αναστάσεως, ήγουν έν 'Ιερουσαλήμ. Και έλεύσονται λαοί 
πολλοί και έροΰσιν Αεΰτε και άναβώμεν εις τό δρος κυρίου και εις τόν οίκον τοΰ θεοΰ 
'Ιακώβ, και άναγγελεΐ ήμΐν τήν όδόν αύτοΰ και πορευσόμεθα έν αύτη. Βλέπεις προφη-
70 τείαν έν καθαρφ συντεθειμένην, έν η παροιμία οΰτε μία, άλλά παρρησία άληθής." 
Έρβάν λέγει* "Εις τόν οίκον τοΰ θεοΰ 'Ιακώβ εμφαίνει έλεύσεσθαι τά έθνη. Πώς οΰν 7 3 2 Α 
αυτός έπ' εκείνον τόν ναόν μετάγεις τήν λέξιν, δν έδείματο ή βασιλίς Ελένη;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη" "Και μήν τις σοι άνήγγειλεν, δτι ό μονογενής υιός καί λόγος 
τοΰ θεοΰ ούκ έστι θεός 'Ιακώβ; Αν μή χολ^ς, καί 'Αβραάμ καί 'Ισαάκ καί 'Ιωσήφ καί Μω-
49 δτι - 51 βουνών Is. 2.2 | 67 καί - 69 αύτη Is. 2.3 
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48 περί της C πόθεν - 49 Ιερουσαλήμ < Χ του < D μ γενόμενος2] γενόμενος A SHPTV, < μ | 
49 φησί post Ιερουσαλήμ μ, < SHPTV περί της2 TV της2 < μ δια ποίον CXLK | 50 θεοΰ + 
άρθήσεται μ | 51 υπεράνω] ύπέρ ΑΝ έπάνω μ τί - 57 όρέων < SHPTV έπ' έσχατων Ν SHPTV | 
52 ή μ ό Σολομών μ κάτω που < μ | 53 τά < μ όρασθαι] όρους θέας DA τε < DAN τε καί 
φαίνεσθαι < μ | 54 τε καί1 DAN ού μήν < μ μήν] μόνον Ν άλλ'] καί μ | 55 τό] τοϋ μ ού] καί Ν 
έβεβηλώσασι C έβεβήλωσαν μ | 56 παρά] περί C έθνών πιστεύσατε τω Χριστώ C τω < DAN 
έθνών τω Χριστώ μ | 57 τοϋ Σολομώντος ήτοι ό ναός άρα C άρα ante ό ναός μ | 58 κατφκισται 
SHPTV I 59 έκεΐ < μ οίκοδομήθη ΡΤ | 60 δπερ έμφαίνει δτι < μ | 61 φησί post τιμώ Ν, < SHPTV 
καί ποίων Ν ποίων όρέων < V | 62 τών < μ πρότερον - 63 πλανώμενα < μ έπ' - 63 έχθίστως < 
SHPTV I 63 έχθρίστως C έθυζίαζον post 62 άνερχόμενα Ν καί - 64 καθιδροΰντο < SHPTV 
φησίν < μ I 64 ποίων βουνών < C DN κρίσεως LK βουνοΐς < μ βουνοΐς + ίνα CX καθίδρυντο 
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cerning Judah, he says, and Jerusalem. In which way? That in the last days the moun-
tain of the Lord and the house of God will be manifest on the top of the mountains and 
will be exalted above the mountains. Now what, was that mountain invisible and unseen 
until the last days? Or was the house, which Solomon erected, built somewhere in the 
lowest part of the earth, and both were lacking, so it could be seen and appeared, and 
that it was exalted and brought up? In no way, never, but it will be, he says, more 
famous and admired and wished to be seen not by you Jews, who have profaned it, but 
by the nations that came to believe in Christ. And the house of God will be raised to the 
top of the mountains. Which house? The temple of Solomon? Let it not be! Go and you 
will see that it is razed to the ground.74 But which house? The one where the Nazarene 
was buried and dwelt three days and three nights,75 and rose from there, and immedia-
tely the temple was built over the grave and is addressed as the Holy Resurrection. And 
when he declares that he will be raised to the top of the mountains, he will be raised in 
glory and honour, he says. Of which mountains? Clearly those of the world, on which 
mountains the nations formerly went up when they were going astray and sacrificing to 
the idols most hatefully. And he will be exalted, he says, above the hills. Which hills? 
Those of the creation, on which hills the temples of the carven images were founded. 
The nations, he says, will leave the mountains and hills and all their deceit, where they 
were venerating the demons. And they will come to the most famous mount Zion and to 
the new temple of the Holy Resurrection, that is, <the one> in Jerusalem. And many 
people will come and say: Come on, let us go up to the mountain of the Lord and the 
house of Jacob, and he will tell us his way and we will walk in it. You see a clearly 
composed prophecy, in which there is not even one comparison, but truthful speech." 
Herban said: "He declares that the nations will come to the house of the God of 
Jacob. Now how do you transfer this word unto that temple which was erected by the 
empress Helen?" 
The archbishop said: "Well, who told you that the only begotten Son and word of 
God is not the God of Jacob? If you will not become angry: He is the God and Lord of 
DAN καθίδρυνται μ | 65 καταλείψωσι C και καταλείψουσι μ SHT και καταλείψωσι DAN PV 
φησί] σϊ C, < μ SHPTV τά1 - βουνούς < C καϊ τά2 Τ και2 - αυτών < SHPTV | 66 τό2 < Ρ τό 
Σιών < μ I 67 έν < LK λαοί πολλοί] πολλοί λαοί LK | 68 και2 < D | 69 'Ιακώβ < SHPTV 
πορευσώμεθα Ρ | 70 καθαραΐς SHPT καθαρώς V fj < C ουδεμία DA μ SHPTV | 71 λέγει < μ TV 
εί εις Χ Ιακώβ < μ και τά SHPT και πώς οίν C οΰν] δέ μ | 72 έπ' εκείνον] εκείνος SHPTV 
μετοικιεΐς DAN SHPTV μετοικίζεις τήν λέξιν post Ελένη μ δν] ήν CLK βασίλισσα SHPTV | 
73 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] ό άγιος Γρηγέντιος εφη C και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 
εφη] λέγει DA, < Ρ μήν] μή SHPTV τις] τί C DA HP άναγγέλει DA άνηγγέλει Ν δτι < Ρ υίός 
< Ρ I 74 ό θεός CXLK μή] μοι Ν Ισαάκ + και Ιακώβ C DAN Μωυσέως μ 
74 See above, ρ. 101. 
75 Actually two nights. 
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75 σέως οΰτος εστί θεός και κύριος. Μή γάρ τίς σε έπλάνησεν, δτι των προ της παρουσίας 
Χριστοί) πιστών Ιουδαίων αποκοπή τίς πέφυκεν ήμών των χριστιανών; Μή γένοιτο. Πάνυ 
γάρ ήμεΐς εκείνους πιστώς σεβαζόμεθα ώς τόν νόμον του θεοΰ εύσεβώς τηρήσαντας· ύμας 
δέ τούς από της παρουσίας Χρίστου απίστους και αγνώμονας άναφανέντας ού μόνον 
μυσάττομεν, άλλά και έπί πλεΐον βδελυττόμεθα." 
80 Έρβδν λέγει" "Δι ην αίτίαν τοΰτο;" 732β 
Ό άρχιεττίσκοπος έφη- " Επειδή δν έμαρτύρησεν ό νόμος και οί προφήται ήξειν, έλ-
θόντα ήρνήσασθε και ού προσεδέξασθε." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Κεφαλήν τίς άλγήσει μετά σου ομιλών. Οί προφήται δν έμαρτύρησαν 
ϊσως άκμήν ού παρεγένετο. "Οταν δέ παραγένηται, άδύνατον πέφυκεν, ινα μή ζητήση τόν 
85 λαόν αύτου, δν άνηκε δουλείας Αιγυπτίων σημείοις τε φοβεροΐς και τέρασιν." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Πάντως περί του άντιχρίστου φάσκεις, έκεΐνον γάρ ύμεΐς 
προσδοκάτε ήξειν. Και ούαί ύμΐν, δτι έν τη άμαρτίς< υμών άποθανεΐσθε άντί ποιμένος 
θηρίον πονηρόν και λύκον άπηγριωμένον δεξάμενοι." 
Έρβδν λέγει- " Η σ α ΐ α ς εφησεν περί της εσχάτης ήμών τών Ισραηλιτών σωτηρίας· 732c 
90 Έστω, φησί, τη εσχάτη ήμέρς* τό φως τοΰ Ισραήλ ώςττΰρ, και άγιάσει αύτόν έν φλογϊ 
καιομένη θεός και φλέξει και φάγεται τήν ΰλην ώςχόρτον. Τη ήμέρρ έκείνη άποσβεσθή-
σεται τά όρη και οί βουνοϊ και οί δρυμοί και καταφάγεται άπό ψυχής έως σαρκών. Και 
εσται ό φεύγων ώς άπό φλογός καιομένης, και οί καταλειφθέντες άπ αύτών έσονται 
άριθμός, και παιδίον μικρόν γράψει αυτούς. Και εσται έν τη ήμέρρ έκείνη, ούκέτι προστε-
95 θήσεται τό καταλειφθέν τοΰ 'Ισραήλ, και οί καταλειφθέντες τοΰ 'Ιακώβ ούκέτι πεποιθό-
τες έσονται έττί τούς άδικήσαντας αυτούς, άλλ' έσονται πεποιθότες έπί τόν θεόν τόν 
äyiov τοΰ ΊσραήλΓ 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- " Έρμήνευσόν μοι τήν προφητείαν έγώ γάρ έπίσταμαι, δτι 732D 
άγνοεΐς αύτής τήν δύναμιν." 
ιοο Έρβαν λέγει" "Ει ήγνόουν, ούκ αν σοι αύτήν παρήγαγον." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Λέγε οΰν, έπεί αύτήν έπίστασαι." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Έ ν τη συντελείς« τοΰδε τοΰ βίου καταβήσεται πυρ άπό τοΰ θεοΰ 
διπλήν τήν ένέργειαν κεκτημένον- και τω μέν 'Ισραήλ ώς φώς εσται καθορώμενον και 
90 εσται - 97 'Ισραήλ Is. 10.17-20 | 102 καταβήσεται - θεοΰ cf. 4 Reg. 1.10, 12 
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75 οΰτος - κύριος < Ν και θεός και SHPTV καϊ άνθρωπος και κύριος TV τίς] τί C SHP σε < μ 
τών < DA Χριστού παρουσίας Ν | 76 τοΰ Χρίστου SHP χριστών Ρ μή bis Χ | 77 εκείνους ήμεΐς 
Ρ πιστώς < μ τοδ θεοΰ νόμον Ν | 78 άπό - και] άπιστους τούς άπό της παρουσίας τοΰ Χρίστου 
SHPTV ού - 79 πλεΐον < μ | 79 μυσαττόμεθα SHPTV πλέον CX βδελυσσόμεθα μ | 80 λέγει] 
έφη AN S, < μ HTV τοΰτο] τό λοιπόν DA τοΰτο λοιπόν Ν, < μ | 81 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό 
άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη < Ρ δν] ούν C, < Η ό2 - προφήται] oi προφήται 
και ό νόμος Η ήξει Ρ | 82 άρνήσασθε DA | 83 λέγει < μ V ούκ άλγήσει Χ DAN μ άλγεΐ μικρόν C 
δν οί προφήται μ δν < Η | 84 άκμήν ίσως μ παραγίνεται C παρεγένηται SHP ϊνα μή ζητήση] μή 
έκζητησαι D | 85 έκ δουλείας Ν σημείοις - τέρασιν < SHPTV τε < DAN μ τε και DAN 
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Abraham and Isaac and Joseph and Moses as well. For who did deceive you, saying that 
we Christians were cut off from the faithful Jews that lived before the arrival of Christ? 
Let it not be! For we adore those greatly and faithfully, since they piously kept the law 
of God; but of you, who after the arrival of Christ have appeared to be unbelieving and 
ungrateful, we are not only disgusted, but also feel a greater loathing." 
Herban said: "For which reason is this?" 
The archbishop said: "Because when he came, of whom the law and the prophets 
testify that he would arrive, you denied and did not receive him." 
Herban said: "One can get a headache when speaking with you. Perhaps the one 
whom the prophets testified has not come yet. But when he will come, it is impossible 
that he should not search for his people, whom he redeemed from the slavery of Egypt 
with fear-inspiring signs and wonders." 
The archbishop said: "At all events you speak about the Antichrist, for it is he 
whom you expect to come. And woe to you, when you will be dying in your sins, 
having received a wicked animal and a wild wolf instead of a shepherd." 
Herban said: "Isaiah said about the final salvations of us Israelites, that in the last 
day the light of Israel will be like fire, and God will sanctify him in a burning flame, and 
it will burn and devour the wood like an open field. In that day the mountains and the 
hill and the thickets will vanish, and will be devoured from soul to flesh. And there will 
be one that escapes as from a burning flame, and those that remain from them will be 
few, and a small child will write them. And it will happen in that day, that the remnant 
of Israel will not attach himself, and the remaining from the house of Jacob will not 
trust anymore in those that did them wrong, but will trust in the holy God of Israel." 
The archbishop said: "Explain this prophecy to me, for I know that you do not 
know its meaning." 
Herban said: "If I would not know it, I would not have introduced it to you." 
The archbishop said: "Tell me now, if you know it." 
Herban said: "At the completion of this life, fire will come down from God posses-
sing a twofold force; and it will be to Israel like a light that can be seen and enlightens 
τέρασιν + είπε πρός τούτοις τί σοι δοκεΐ C | 86 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ 
αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V εφη < Κ Ρ πάντως + άθλιε DAN μ περί] κατά μ φάσκεις] 
λέγεις Χ κατεφλυάρησας DAN μ γαρ] δέ μ προσδοκάτε ύμεΐς ήξει Ρ | 87 ταΐς άμαρτίαις Ν 
άποθανήσεσθε C άντί - 88 δεξάμενοι < SHPTV | 88 δεξόμενοι Ν | 89 λέγει < μ TV Ησαΐας 
έφησεν < Ν έφησεν] έφη DA, λέγει post σωτηρίας μ ήμών < SHPTV σωτηρίας] ήμέρας post 
εσχάτης C | 90 έν τη DAN μ ήμέρς* εκείνη τη έσχατη TV | 91 θεός < Ρ και1 - 97 Ισραήλ] και τά 
έξης SHPTV | 93 καταφλεχθέντες μ | 94 έν < LK Ν προσθήσεσθε C | 98 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] 
και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη < Ρ μοι < Η έγώ < CXLK γάρ < CX 
έπίσταμαι γάρ LK δτι + παντελώς DAN μ | 100 λέγει < μ TV | 101 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό 
άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη] λέγει A S , < C D Η αύτήν] ταύτην Χ DAN μ | 
102 Έρβδν λέγει] και ό Έρβαν μ λέγει] έφη DAN S, < TV έπί συντελείας SHPTV τοΰδε < Ρ 
τοΰδε τοΰ] του τηδε Ν τοΰ2 < LK DA | 103 διπλούν Ν κεκτημένιρ Ν ώς < μ 
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φωτίζον αύτοΰ τήν παροικίαν, τά δέ υπόλοιπα πάντα έθνη ώς εις άστραπήν μεταποιηθέν 
105 και διοδεΰσαν έν όλφ τω κόσμφ καταφάγεται ώς άλλοφύλους και άλλοτρίους τοΰ νόμου 733Α 
του θεοΰ. Ου μήν δέ εκείνους μόνους καταφάγεται, άλλά και δσους εΰρη έπικοινωνήσαν-
τας έν τισι τοις έθνεσιν, ή γε και τά τοΰ νόμου δόκιμα παραπατήσαντας. Μόνοι δέ εκείνοι 
τότε έν δλω τω κόσμο; εύρεθήσονται, δσοι καταλειφθώσιν άπό της φοβέρας άπειλής 
έκείνης της συντελείας, ήγουν της τοΰ πυρός καύσεως. Και ούτε έλλείψωσιν έκτοτε οΰτε 
no προσθήσωσιν, άλλ' έσονται έν τω κόσμω ώσπερ άγγελοι θεοΰ μή πεποιθότες επί τινι 
έτέρψ, οΰτε έπί Χριστώ οΰτε έττΐ υίόν οΰτε έπί Ίησοΰν οΰτε έττί τινι άλλιρ, δνπερ φάσκεις 
αυτός, άλλ' έσονται, φησί, πεποιθότες έτη τον θεόν τόν äyiov τοΰ 'Ισραήλ. Αΰτη ή λύσις 
της προφητείας, ώς ε'ίρηκα." 
Ό άρχιεττίσκοπος έφη" "Κάκιστος ερμηνεία, Έρβάν, και πλήρης άλογίας τά παρά 
115 σου είρημένα." 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Οΐδα δτι διενοήθης και ταύτην διαστρέψαι τήν προφητείαν εις τό βοη- 733β 
θήσαι σοι ώσπερ και τάς άνωτέρω. Αλλ' ούν φράσον ήμΐν και αύτός, απερ και βούλει." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Έν κεφαλαίψ της προφητείας ταύτης οΰτω πως έγκειται. 
"Εστω, φησίν, όταν συντελέση κύριος πάντα ποιών έν τφ ορει Σιών και έν 'Ιερουσαλήμ. 
120 Ποία πάντα ποιών; Πρόδηλον δσα αύτός ό προφήτης προλαβών προεφήτευσεν, δπως 
έκλείψει ή βασιλεία των Ιουδαίων, δπως έν άπαγωγη έσονται Εβραίοι και δεινή αιχμαλω-
σία, δπως οί άρχοντες τοΰ 'Ισραήλ άπολοΰνται, οΰσπερ τοις Σοδόμοις άπείκασεν, δπως ό 
λαός έξολοθρευθείη, ους τη Γομόρρςκ παρεπλησίασεν, δπως ό νόμος παυθήσεται, δπως 
Ιερουσαλήμ Χαλδαίοις παραδοθήσεται και 'Ρωμαίοις έσται εις προνομήν, δπως ήξη ό 733c 
125 Χριστός ό υιός τοΰ θεοΰ τοΰ ζώντος, δπως ποιήσει σημεία και τέρατα, δπως κρατηθή μή 
δεχθείς παρά τών 'Ιουδαίων και πάθη ικανά και σταυρωθη και άποθάνη και ταφή και 
άναστή έκ νεκρών καί άναληφθήσεται είς τόν ούρανόν και άποστείλει τούς μαθητάς 
αύτου είς τά πέρατα της οικουμένης καί έπιστρέψει πάντα τά έθνη εις τήν έπίγνωσιν 
αύτοΰ. Έσται οΰν, όταν συντελέση ταΰτα πάντα ποιών έν τφ ορει Σιών ό έν τοις ύψίστοις 
129 έσται - 136 στρουθίζων Is. 10.12-14 
C X L K D Α Ν μ β Η Ρ Τ V 
104 εις δέ τά επίλοιπα Ρ λοιπά CXLK πάντα < Ρ έθνη πάντα TV τά έθνη ΧΚ HP εϊς < Κ μ 
SHPTV άστραπή μ SHPTV | 105 καί καταφάγεται Ν ώσεί Χ άλλοφύλους] φλΓ φίλους Ρ άλλο-
τρίους καί άλλοφύλους DN | 106 μήν] μόνον μ μόνους καταφάγεται < μ άλλά καί] άλλ' μ δσους 
- 107 τισι < C ευροιεν DAN κοινωνήσαντας DAN μ SHPTV | 107 έν τισι] δτι συνεμίγησαν Τ 
τισι + έν SHV, < Ρ ή - παραπατήσαντας < SHPTV γε < μ καί τά] κατά C παραπατήσαντες C 
πατήσαντας μ ή - παραπατήσαντας < SHPTV | 108 τότε < CX D μ Τ έν δλω < C 
εύρεθήσονται δσοι καταλειφθώσιν < C | 109 έκείνης < Ρ της2 - πυρός] τοΰ πυρός της Ρ 
έκλείψωσιν C Ρ έλλείψουσιν LK λείψωσιν D λείψουσιν μ έκλείψουσιν V έκτοτε] έτι DAN, έτι post 
προσθήσωσιν μ, < HP | 110 προσθήσουσιν XLK μ Ρ παραθήσωσιν Α έν τφ κόσμφ < Ρ έττί —111 
Ίησοΰν] έπί τινα έτερον ή Χριστόν ή υίόν θεοΰ ή Ίησοΰν μ τινι] τι Τ | 111 Χριστόν C DA οΰτε 
έπί2 < Ρ οΰτε2 - Ίησοΰν < SHPTV υίφ Χ έπί Ίησοΰν] έφ' υίόν DAN Ίησοΰ Χ οΰτε4 - αλλω < 
Ρ ουτε4 - 112 αύτός < μ δπερ LK | 112 φησί < μ πεποιθότες post θεόν Τ αίίτη + ούν DAN 
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his dwelling-place, and will devour all the remaining nations as if turned into a lightning 
wandering through the whole world, as foreigners and strangers to the law of God. And 
it will not only devour these, but also those whom it will find as having interrelations in 
anything with the nations, or also as transgressing the excellent teachings of the law. 
Only those will then be found in the whole world that will be left behind after that 
frightful threat of the completion, that is the burning by fire. And henceforth they will 
not be in want nor superfluous, but they will be in the world like angels of God that do 
not trust in anybody else, neither in Christ nor in the Son nor in Jesus nor anybody else, 
but they will trust in the holy God of Israel. This is the solution of the prophecy, as I 
have said." 
The archbishop said: "This is a very bad explanation, Herban, and what you have 
said is full of folly." 
Herban said: "I know that you also have in mind to distort this prophecy like those 
before, in order to support yourself. But now tell us yourself, whatever you want." 
The archbishop said: "It is written somewhat like this at the beginning of this pro-
phecy. It will happen, he says, when the Lord will have performed his whole work on 
Mount Sinai and in Jerusalem. Which whole work? Clearly what the same prophet has 
prophesied before, that the kingdom of the Jews will disappear, that the Hebrews will be 
deported into terrible captivity, that the rulers of Israel will perish, whom he compared 
to Sodom, that the people will be destroyed utterly, whom he equates to Gomorrah, that 
the law will end, that Jerusalem will be given to the Chaldaeans and plundered by the 
Romans, that Christ will come, the Son of the living God, that he will work signs and 
wonders, that he will be arrested, since he was not received by the Jews, that he will 
suffer a lot, will be crucified and die and be buried and rise from the dead and be ac-
cepted into heaven, and will send out his disciples unto the ends of the world and will 
convince all nations to recognise him. It will happen, he says, when the Lord who sits in 
λύσις] κλήσις Τ | 113 ώς εϊρηκα < μ | 114 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό ίχγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
Γρηγέντιος V εφη < Α Ρ κάκιστη μ ώ Έρβδν DAN μ Έρβδν < Ρ πλήρη Χ μ άλογίας + και 
άμαθείας DAN μ, < Ρ | 115 σου + νυν DAN μ | 116 λέγει] εφη DAN S V, < μ Τ ένοήθης Κ S 
αυτήν TV τήν προφητείαν διαστρέψαι TV (μεταστρέψαι V) τήν προφητείαν < Ρ προφητείαν] 
έρμηνείαν μ | 117 ώσπερ] ώς Ρ ante άλλ' + Έρβδν λέγει Ν άλλ' ούν] άλλα μ ήμΐν < μ αϋτφ C 
όμως πρός απερ CXLK απερ καϊ] πρός α DAN α μ | 118 ό - εφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος 
Τ Γρηγέντιος V εφη < Α Ρ ταύτης] ταΰτα Ν ούτω πως] οϋτως SHPTV | 119 έν1 - 120 ποιών < 
HP έν2 < C μ I 120 ποιών < μ δτι δσα DAN μ προλαβών < D SHPTV | 121 επαγωγή D μ και 
Εβραίοι C οί Εβραίοι μ Ρ καϊ δεινή] δεινή καϊ ή C δεινή + στενοχώρια ήτοι έν μ | 122 οΰσπερ] 
ώσπερ Ρ όπως2 - 123 παυθήσεται < HP | 123 έξολοθρεύθειεν DA έξολοθρευθή Ν μ SHPTV οΰς 
- παρεπλησίασεν < SHPTV | 124 Ιερουσαλήμ] τοΐς Χ 'Ισραήλ μ και - προνομήν < SHPTV ό 
Χριστός < Ρ | 125 δπως1] καϊ μ δπως1 - τέρατα < CX δπως2] καϊ μ | 126 παρανόμων Ιουδαίων 
μ καϊ2 - 127 νεκρών] < μ καϊ3 - ταφή < SHPTV | 127 των νεκρών CX τούς ουρανούς SHPTV 
άποστείλαι μ | 129 έσται] ώστε DAN έσται ούν δταν] δταν τοίνυν μ ταΰτα < Ν Τ πάντα < SV 
ποιών πάντα μ ποιών < Ν HP έν τω] τά Ρ έν1 - Σιών < C ό - 130 καθήμενος < SHPTV 
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130 καθήμενος και έν τη άνω 'Ιερουσαλήμ της βασιλείας αύτοΰ αύλιζόμενος έ7πσκέφεται ώς 
άν ειττη τις εύκαφήσας έπϊ τόν νουν τον μέγαν τόν άρχοντα των Άσσυρίων και έτη τό 
ΰψος της δόξης των οφθαλμών αύτοΰ. Είπε γάρ, Τή ίσχύι της χειρός μου ποιήσω και τη 
σοφίςί της συνέσεώς μου άφελω ορια εθνών και την ισχύ ν αυτών προνομεύσω και σείσω 733D 
πόλεις κατοικουμένας και τήν οΐκουμένην δλην καταλείψομαι τη χειρίμου ώς νοσσιάν και 
135 ώς καταλελειμμένα ώά άρώ, και ούκ έ'σται ος διαφεύξεταί με ή άντείπη μοι άνοίγων 
στόμα αύτοΰ και στρουθίζων. Τί ούν περί τίνος λέγει ό προφήτης, οτι 'Επιβλέψει ό θεός 
έπϊ τόν νουν τόν μέγαν τον ταΰτα πάντα απερ εϊπομεν καυχησάμενον; Τις έστιν ό νους 
εκείνος ό τά υπέρογκα φυσήσας; Αύτός ερμηνεύσει ό προφήτης, οτι ό άρχων τών 
Άσσυρίων, φησί, τοΰτ' έστιν ή βασιλεία τών Άσσυρίων, ήγουν τών Περσών. Ταύτη γάρ τη 736Α 
140 βασιλείς συνεχώρησεν ό θεός και τά πάνδεινα τη Ιερουσαλήμ ένεδείξατο, δτε και ό άρχι-
μάγειρος Ναβουζαρδδν τόν οίκον τοΰ θεοΰ ένεπύρησεν άπάρας και τόν λαόν εις άπαγω-
γήν δι' αιχμαλωσίας. Ποιήσασα τοιγαροϋν ή βασιλεία εκείνη τά τοιαύτα του θεοΰ τούτο 
συγχωρήσαντος, ούκ ήνεγκε πράως τη ταπεινώσει της καρδίας αύτοΰ, ούτε μήν συνήκεν 
οτι κρίμασι θεού διοικούνται της οικουμένης τά πράγματα* άλλ' έδοξεν δτι έξ ιδίας συν-
145 έσεως ταΰτα αύτω τά εύτυχήματα συναντήκασι. Και εύθέως ύψώθη τη καρδίςι και έπήρθη 
τω φρονήματι και τά προγεγραμμένα έφρυάξατο, πάσαν τήν οΐκουμένην λέγων ύποτα-
γήναι αύτω εκτός εΐδήσεως θεοΰ. Ούκοΰν έλέγχων τήν άνοιαν αύτοΰ ό θεός διά τοΰ προ-
φήτου και βουλόμενος αύτόν άπολέσαι τοΐς προειρημένοις έπήγαγεν- Άκουσον, φησί, σύ 
ό ταΰτα ού τοΐς κρίμασι τοΰ θεοΰ, άλλά σεαυτω τό πάν λογιζόμενος" Μιη δοξασθήσεται 736Β 
150 άξίνη άνευ τοΰ κόπτοντος δι' αύτης, ώστε κόπτειν έν αύτη ή ύψωθήσεται πρίων άνευ τοΰ 
ελκοντος αύτόν τοΰ διαπρίσαι τό οίονοΰν ή άρθήσεται ράβδος άφ' έαυτής και τύψη τον, 
δπερ και βούλεται. Παραβολήν είσάγων πρός τήν ύπερήφανον έκείνην βασιλείαν ό προ-
φήτης λέγει οτι- Έδει σε καν τούτοις τοΐς χαρακτηρσι ποδηγηθέντα νοήσαι και συνιέναι, 
δτι ούτε τοΰ τρέχοντος ούτε τοΰ διώκοντος, άλλά τοΰ συγχωροΰντος και παραχωροΰντος 
140 ό2 - 141 ένεπύρησεν cf. Ier. 52.12-13 | 149 μή - 151 εαυτής Is. 10.15 | 154 ούτε1 - 155 
θεοΰ cf. Rom. 9.14 
C X L K D Α Ν μ β Η Ρ Τ V 
130 αύλιζόμενος post 'Ιερουσαλήμ Ρ έπισκέψεται - 131 μέγαν < SHPTV | 131 εϊποι C Ν 
εύχερήσας Χ μέγα C Ν τφ ίίψει CXLK τόν3 - 132 αύτοΰ post 137 μέγαν, postea repetit 136 τί 
- 137 μέγαν SHPTV | 132 εϊπη Ρ δτι τη1 Ν έν τη2 μ της σοφίας Η | 135 άρών SV έστιν μ 
SHPTV με] μοι CX μου DAN | 136 τό στόμα C αύτοΰ < μ STHPV δτι < SHPTV βλέψει μ | 
137 μέγα Ν είπον μ | 138 αύτός - δτι] ούτος εστίν SHPTV έρμηνεύει DAN | 139 φησί < 
SHPTV τοΰτ' έστιν] ήγουν Ρ Ασσυρίων2 + φησίν D Άσσυρίων ήγουν τών < SHPTV ταύτη -
147 θεοΰ < SHPTV | 140 τη < DA | 141 Ναβουρζαδάν Χ τοΰ θεοΰ] κυρίου D ένέπρησεν μ 
συναγωγήν C | 142 δι' < LK ποιήσας DA τά < Ν | 143 αύτοΰ < Χ μήν < μ | 144 πέρατα μ 
συνειδήσεως ήτοι συνέσεως C | 145 συντήκασι Α συνηντήκασιν Ν | 146 και τά προγεγραμμένα] 
κατά τό προγεγραμμένον Ν έφρυάξαντο CX Ν | 147 έκτος εΐδήσεως θεοΰ < μ τοΰ θεοΰ Ν 
ανοιαν] άγνωσίαν Ν ό προφήτης διά τοΰ θεου SHPTV | 148 αύτόν < μ προσήγαγεν Ρ φησί] 
ειπών μ σύ < Ρ | 149 και ού DAN SHPTV έν τοΐς Ρ τοΰ < DA SHPTV σεαυτόν DA λογισάμε-
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the highest will have performed his whole work on Mount Sinai and will visit dwelling 
in the upper Jerusalem of his kingdom, as one might say in good time, his great mind, 
the ruler of the Assyrians, and the height of the glory of his eyes. For he said: With the 
strength of my hand I will work, and with the wisdom of my understanding I will take 
away the boundaries of the nations and will plunder their strength, and will shake 
inhabited towns and leave behind all the inhabited world in my hand like a nest of 
young birds, and will take them away like abandoned eggs, and there will be nobody 
who will escape or contradict me opening his mouth and twittering. Now what does the 
prophet say and about whom, that God will look upon his great mind which boasts with 
all that we have said? Who is this mind that is swollen with exceedingly great pride? 
The prophet himself will explain this, when he says the ruler of the Assyrians, that is the 
kingdom of the Assyrians, which is that of the Persians. For God let this kingdom 
<attack> and displayed these horrible things in Jerusalem, when the chief cook76 Nebu-
zardan set the house of God to flames and also deported the people into captivity. 
Therefore, when that king77 had done this with the permission of God, he did not meek-
ly understand this in the contrition of his heart, nor did he understand that the things of 
the world are governed by God's judgements, but it seemed to him that his good luck 
had befallen him through his own wisdom. And immediately his heart was exalted and 
his mind was raised, and he boasted with the things written before, saying that all the 
world would be submitted to him without God's knowledge. So God, refuting their folly 
through the prophet and wanting to destroy them, went on after the aforementioned 
words: Hear, he said, you that consider everything not according to God's judgements, 
but by yourself: The axe will not be glorified without someone who cuts with it, so that 
you cut by it, nor will the saw be exalted without someone who pulls it to saw some-
thing, nor will the rod be raised by itself and beat whatsoever it wants. Introducing a 
parable for that arrogant kingdom the prophet says: Being guided by these symbols you 
νος C I 150 δι' αύτης < SHTV δι' - 151 ελκοντος < Ρ έν αύτίϊ] εαυτή XLK Ν έν εαυτή D αυτήν 
STV, < Η πριών Ν | 151 εαυτόν C του διαπρίσαι] διά του πρίσαι μ διά τό πρίσαι Τ ή - 152 
βούλεται < HP τον < C STV | 152 δνπερ A STV και < DA πρός τήν ύπερήφανον < Ρ τόν 
ύπερήφανον εκείνον βασιλέα CXLK ό προφήτης < Ν | 153 λέγων DA, λέγει post τούτοις Ν σε 
< Ρ όδηγηθέντα CXLK | 154 συγχωροϋντος - 155 θεοϋ] θεοϋ εύδοκοΰντος Ν και παρα-
χωροΰντος < DA μ 
76 Actually the title of a high Oriental court official, which appears often in the Septuagint 
beginning with Gen. 37.6. 
77 The text has 'that kingdom' (ή βασιλεία εκείνη), but the following sentence requires a male 
subject. Note that βασιλεία is often used in the sense of 'majesty', as for example in Ν 26, 
58, 66 ec. 
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155 θεοΰ τά τη δε χρηματίζουσιν, εν τε πολέμοις και νίκαις και ήτταις και έτέροις τισί προτε-
ρήμασιν. Επειδή δέ, φησίν, ούκ ήβουλήθης τοιούτο: σκοπώ τό παν του θεοΰ λογίσασθαι, 
άλλ' έπαρθείς έφύσησας και υπέρογκα ύψώθης τη καρδίςχ, μεγάλα φαντασθείς τω 7Γνεύ- 736c 
μάτι άπό σεαυτοΰ και ού δι' έμοΰ. Ζω έγώ, λέγει κύριος, ώς βεβούλευσαι, ούχ οΰτως 
έσται" άλλά άποστελω, φησίν, εις τήν σήν τιμήν άτιμίαν και εις την σι)ν δόξαν ττΰρ, φημί 
160 τό των πειρασμών καιόμενον, δ και καυθήσεται μεγάλως. Και έσται τό φώς του Ισραήλ 
ώς ττΰρ και άγιάσει αύτόν εν φλογϊ καιομένη και φλέξει και καταφάγεται ώςχόρτον τήν 
ΰλην. Ένταϋθα εστίν, Έρβδν, τό ζητούμενον. Σύ μέν γάρ άνοήτως πώς ήρμήνευσας τόγε 
τό ρήμα. Έγώ δέ διά τούτο άνωθεν ήναγκάσθην διηγήσασθαί σοι της προφητείας τό 
κεφάλαιον, ινα καθ' έπος άκουσας συνιείς και έπιγνοΰς τήν άλήθειαν βεβαιωθής τήν 
165 άσφάλειαν. Φως γάρ ειπών τοΰ 'Ισραήλ ό προφήτης, δτι Έστω ώςττΰρ και άγιάσει αύτόν 
έν φλογϊ καιομένη και φλέξει και φάγεται ώς χόρτον τήν ΰλην; τό έν τη αιχμαλωσία 736D 
στενόχωρον και τό έν γη άλλοτρίς* βιαιότατον παροίκημα και τόν όνειδισμόν τών έθνών 
και τήν λύπην και τήν θλΐψιν καϊ τόν φόβον τοΰ θανάτου, τοΰ βασιλέως Άσσυρίων, και 
τήν πείναν και τήν δίψαν και ξηροκοιτίαν και τήν άλουσίαν αυτών τε και ξενιτείαν, ήν 
170 αίχμαλωτισθέντες καί έν γη άλλοτρίςι χρηματίζοντες ύπέμενον παιδευόμενοι, φώς σωφρο-
νισμοΰ τό εξ άνάγκης ώς ττυρ έσθίον τά ένδόσθια τροπικώς ό προφήτης προηνίξατο. 
'Επειδή γάρ έν τη γη τη ΐδίςχ έν άναπαύσει χρηματίζοντες έσκοτίζοντο καί άδεώς έξημάρ-
τανον, διά τοΰτο έξήγειρεν ό θεός τόν βασιλέα τών Άσσυρίων καί στρατοπεδεύσας 737Α 
παρέλαβε τήν Ιερουσαλήμ μετά τήν τελευτήν τοΰ προφήτου Μανασση βασιλεύοντος καί 
175 άπηρε τόν λαόν έν γη Χαλδαίων καί κατφκησεν αύτόν έκεΐσε, ϊνα ους ή άνεσις καί ή μέθη 
καί ή σπατάλη έσκότιζε καί ένεκότει τών τοΰ θεοΰ προσταγμάτων έκπίπτειν καί άμελεΐν, 
τούτους ή λύπη καί ή ταλαιπωρία καί ή έν γη άλλοτρίςχ διατριβή κατεσθίουσα ώς πΰρ 
καιόμενον φωτίση τόν νοΰν, άναμιμνήσκουσα δτι· 'Δι' ών έν άναπαύσει έν τη ίδίς* χώρςι 
χρηματίζοντες άδεώς ήμαρτάνομεν, τούτου χάριν εις άπαγωγήν τοις έθνεσι παρεδώ-
180 θημεν, καν τοίνυν έν γη άλλοτρίςχ ύπάρχοντες τηρήσωμεν τόν νόμον κυρίου.' "Ισως ίδών 
158 ζώ - 162 ΰλην Is. 10.16-17 | 173 έξήγειρεν - 175 έκεΐσε cf. 4 Reg. 24.10-14 
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155 θεοΰ - προτερήμασιν < Ρ έν - προτερήμασιν] πόλεμοι τε καί νίκαι καί ήτται καί ετερά τινα 
προτερήματα μ τε] ταΐς ST τοις HV έν έτέροις CXLK έτέροις < SHPTV τισί] τοΐς σύν V τισίν 
έτέροις DAN j 156 δέ < μ τω τοιούτφ D τοιούτω - παν] τω σκοπώ τοΰ πάντων Ρ τοΰ < DA | 
157 έφύσησας] καί φυσήσας Ν καί < DAN μ V ύψώθης] ύψωθείς DA CX καί υψωθείς καί Ν, < 
μ τη καρδίςι post έπαρθείς μ | 158 άπό] περί μ σαυτοΰ DAN ού < Ρ ού δι'] ούκ μ κύριος + ό 
θεός Ρ βεβούλεσαι C έβούλευσαι Ρ ούτως + σοι CXLK | 159 άλλ' DAN μ σήν2 < μ STV | 
160 δ] ώς DAN | 161 τό πΰρ DAN | 162 ώ Έρβδν Ν Έρβδ SHV γάρ < SHPTV έρμήνευσας 
DA SPTV, < Η τόδε CX Ν τοΰτο μ | 163 τοΰτο] τοΰ Η σοι < Ρ | 164 καθ'] κατ' XD>CK μ 
συνιείς + πάντα DAN συνήσης μ καί - 165 φώς < μ άσφάλειαν - άλήθειαν Ν | 165 ειπών γάρ μ 
τοΰ] τόν CX ό προφήτης τοΰ 'Ισραήλ Ν έσται + τό φώς τοΰ 'Ισραήλ μ ώς - 166 φάγεται < HP 
πΰρ - 166 ώς < Η I 166 καταφάγεται C DA μ | 167 στενοχωρούν DAN μ στενοχωρόν Ρ τη γη C 
HP βιαιοτάτως Ν, < SHPTV ο'ίκημα C παρφκημα DAN τών - 168 λύπην < SHPTV | 168 τήν2 
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should perceive and understand, that this world belongs neither to a pursuing nor to a 
persecuting, but to the conceding and forgiving God, in wars and victories, defeats and 
various other advantages. Because, he says, you did not want to consider God's whole 
work in such a way, but arose boasting and exalted yourself excessivly in your heart, 
and imagined great things in your spirit by yourself and not through me. As true as I 
live, says the Lord, it will not be as you have decided\ but I will send, he says, dishonour 
into your honour and fire into your glory, I mean that burning one of temptations, 
which also will burn greatly. And the light of Israel will be like fire, and he will sanctify 
him in a burning flame, and it will burn and devour the wood like an open field. Here, 
Herban, is what you look for. For you have explained this word somewhat foolishly. I 
was forced before to tell you the beginning of the prophecy, so that you may be con-
firmed with certainty, hearing it word for word, understanding it and knowing the truth. 
For when the prophet said that the light of Israel will be like fire, and he will sanctify 
him in a burning flame, and it will burn and devour the wood like an open field, speak-
ing about the oppression in captivity and the forced sojourn in a foreign land, the re-
proach of the nations, the pain and affliction and fear of death, which came from the 
king of the Assyrians, and the hunger and thirst, the sleeping on hard earth, the lack of 
baths and the living in exile, which they suffered being chastised as captives and staying 
in a foreign land, in a comparison he foretold darkly about the light of chastisement 
which by force will devour the intestines like fire. For since they were darkened, living 
in peace in their own land and sinned without scruple, therefore God raised the king of 
the Assyrians who marched up and took Jerusalem after the death of the prophet, when 
Manasse was king, and deported the people to the land of the Chaldeans and settled 
them there, so that the sorrow and distress and the sojourn in a foreign land might 
enlighten the mind of those, whom the relaxation, drunkenness and wantonness had 
darkened and enticed them to depart from the orders of God and to neglect them, 
devouring them like burning fire and reminding them: 'Because we have sinned without 
scruple living in peace in our own land, therefore we were given to the nations for de-
< DAN μ και3 - θανάτου] τοϋ θανάτου τόν φόβον SHPTV (τόν < Ρ) των Ασσυρίων μ και4 -
169 ξηροκοιτίαν < μ και4 - 169 ξενιτείαν < SHPTV | 169 τήν2 < DAN τήν ξηροκοιτίαν LK 
άλωσίαν μ | 170 και < LK D SHPTV έν γη άλλοτρίςχ post ύπέμενον SHPTV χρηματίζοντες] 
δντες μ, < SHPTV ΰπέμειναν DA ύπέμενόν τε μ παιδευόμενοι] δεόμενοι μ, < SHPTV | 171 ώς 
πυρ] ώσπερ Α, < μ έσθίοντα μ ένόσθια Ρ ό προφήτης < μ ήνίξατο μ | 172 χρηματίζοντες έν 
αναπαύσει C χρηματίζοντες] οντες SHPTV έσκοτίζοντο και < SHPTV | 173 κύριος ό θεός C 
στρατοπεδεύσας < SHPTV | 174 Μανασση του προφήτου SHPTV τοϋ - βασιλεύοντος] 
βασιλέως Μανασση μ | 175 και1 - έκεΐσε < SHPTV αυτούς Ν και ή μέθη < SHPTV | 
176 έσκόταζεν SHPTV και ένεκότει < SHPTV ένεσκότει Χ κυρίου θεοϋ C έκπίπτειν και < 
SHPTV άμελεΐν και έκπίπτειν έποίει μ | 177 και2 - διατριβή < SHPTV | 178 τόν νουν < CXLK 
μιμνήσκουσα DAN, < SHPTV άναμιμνήσκουσα - 181 αύτοϋ < μ | 179 άμαρτάνομεν PV εις 
απαγωγή ν < SHPTV απαγωγή ν ύμών C | 180 καν] και αν SHPTV εΐδον S 
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ύμών τό εύμετάβολον άποστρέψει ύμας εις τήν γην ύμών θείω τρόπω δυνάμεως αυτού. 
Και δρα τόν Μανασσήν, δττως έφώτισεν αύτόν ή άπαγωγή της αιχμαλωσίας· εκείθεν γάρ 
διασωθείς και έν Ιερουσαλήμ γενόμενος ό τηλικοΟτος έν άνομίαις μετέγνω εύρών έλεος 
παρά κυρίου. Περί τοΰδε τοΰ σκοπού τοιγαροΰν, ώ Έρβάν, τόνδε τόν λόγον ό προφήτης 
185 ήνίξατο, δτι εσται τό φώς τοΰ 'Ισραήλ, φησίν, ώς πυρ και άγιάσει αύτόν iφαμαρτάνοντα, 
δ και γέγονε, και τά έξης. Περί δέ τοΰ αίχμαλωτεύσαντος αυτόν βασιλέως, άνθ' δσον 
έπήρθη και ουκ έλογίσατο τό παν τω θεώ, άλλ' ύψώθη τη καρδίςχ απειλών και τήν οικου-
μένη ν 'άπασαν λείψεσθαι ίδίςι δυνάμει, έπειτα άποφαίνων κατ αύτοΰ ό θεός φησί διά τοΰ 737β 
προφήτου" Τη ήμέρςι έκείνη άποσβεσθήσεται τά ορη και oi βουνοί και οί δρυμοί και κατα-
190 φάγεται άπό ψυχής εως σαρκών. Kai εσται ό φεύγων ώς φεύγων άπό φλογός καιομένης-
και οί καταλειφθέντες άπ αύτών έσονται άριθμός και παιδίον μικρόν γράψει αυτούς. 
Τίνα οΰν είσί τά ορη, απερ λέγει άποσβεσθήναι, και οί βουνοί τί πεφύκασι και οί δρυμοί, 
ους καταφάγεται άπό ψυχής εως σαρκών; Πρόσεχε, Έρβάν, τά όρη έμφαίνων τους μεγά-
λους σατράπας τών Άσσυρίων και βουνούς είσάγων περί των καταδεεστέρων άρχόντων 
195 λέγει. Δρυμώνας δέ παραδηλών τό αγριον της φατρίας αύτών εμφαίνει και τό άλλότριον 
του πνευματικού καρποΰ" βάλανος γάρ χοίρων τροφή και τά τών αμαρτωλών έργα τροφή 737c 
δαιμόνων. Τό παν γάρ έθνος τών Άσσυρίων ήνίξατο δρη και βουνοΰς και δρυμώνας ώς έν 
μηδενί καρπω άγαθω επιτηδείους, άλλ' ή άμαρτίς* ώς βάλανον και μόνον, καθά ει'ρηται, 
καρπεύοντα έξ ων έσθίουσιν ώς χοίροι οί δαίμονες. Καταφάγεται, φησί, τά ορη και τούς 
200 βουνούς και τούς δρυμώνας άπό ψυχής εως σαρκών. Ού μόνον φάσκει, δτι οί μεγάλοι και 
οί έντιμοι άπολείψονται, άλλά και πάσα ή φυλή αύτών διαφθαρήσεται. Μόλις ποΰ ολίγοι 
διασωθέντες, και τοσούτον ολίγοι, δτι παιδίον μικρόν, φησί, γράψει αύτούς, τοΰτ' έστιν, 
έν εύτελεΐ τόπω τινί πεδίω περίγραπτοι έσονται. Οί δέ λοιποί άπό ψυχής εως σαρκών, 
182 δρα - 184 κυρίου cf. 2 Chron. 33.11-33 | 189 τη - 191 αύτούς Is. 10.18-19 | 196 τά - 197 
δαιμόνων cf. Origenes, Contra Celsum 8.30 
C X L K D A N p S H P T V 
181 θείω] έπειτα DAN θείω - αύτοΰ < SHPTV τρόπον DA της αύτής δυνάμεως Ν | 182 Μα-
νασση DA SHPTV αύτόν] ύμδς Ρ ή < SV άπαγωγή της αιχμαλωσίας] αιχμαλωσία SHPTV | 
183 και - άνομίαις < μ 'Ιερουσαλήμ τε DA γενάμενος V έν2 < HP μετέγνω + και HP μετέγνω 
εύρών] καϊ μεταγνούς εύρεν μ εύρών] ευρεν D έλαιον CXLK | 184 περί - 186 έξης < D τοΰδε] 
δέ Α τούτου μ τοΰ σκοποΰ τοΰδε SHPTV τοιγαροΰν] χρηματίζων C τοίνυν μ, < SHPTV ώ < Ρ 
τόνδε < μ ήνίξατο ό προφήτης TV | 185 φησίν < μ αύτόν] τόν CXLK έφαμαρτάνοντα] 
έφάμαρτον όντα SHPTV, < μ | 186 δ] ών SHPTV δσον έπήρθη και] ών SHPTV | 187 έλο-
γίσαντο ΡΤ τό < Χ τό - θεω] τών πάντων θεόν TV παν τφ] πάντων C άπηλον SHPT ασπιλον 
V απειλών - 188 έπειτα < μ και2 < D SHPTV | 188 άπασαν < SHPTV ψείψεσθαι C κατα-
λείψεσθαι ante 187 τήν SHPTV έπειτα - φησί] εμφαίνει ό θεός SHPTV | 190 ψυχών C και έως 
CX ώς φεύγων < CXLK ό φεύγων2 DA φ ε ύ γ ω ν 2 < μ καιομένης < SHPTV | 191 παιδίω μικρψ 
Ν I 192 τίνα - 193 σαρκών < SHPTV είσί - λέγει] λέγει καθάπερ είσίν C τά ορη < LK άπερ] α 
DAN μ άποσβεσθήσεσθαι C βουνοί < C τί περ DAN τί πεφύκασι < μ | 193 σαρκός Ν Έρβάν] 
ακριβώς DAN μ, < CXLK τά δρη τά Ρ έμφαίνουσιν C έμφαίνει XLK μεγάλους < SHPTV | 
194 τούς σατράπας μ σατράπας + φάσκει DAN HPTV, + φασκεΐ S έπεισάγων Τ | 195 δρυμούς 
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portation, although we now keep the law of the Lord living in a foreign land.' Seeing 
your volatility, he will perhaps turn you back into your land by the divine ways of his 
power. And look how the deportation into captivity enlightened Manasse; for when he 
was saved and returned from there to Jerusalem, he who had been such a great sinner 
repented and found mercy from God. Therefore, ο Herban, the prophet obscurely said 
this word about this subject, that the light of Israel will be like fire, and he will sanctify 
him in a burning flame who had sinned, which actually has happened, and so on. Con-
cerning the king who took him captive,78 inasmuch as he was raised and did not con-
sider all before God, but was exalted in his heart threatening to take the whole world by 
his power, God says through the prophet speaking about him: In that day the mountains 
and the hills and the thickets will vanish, and will be devoured from soul to flesh. And 
there will be one who escapes as from a burning flame, and those who remain from 
them will be few, and a small child will write them. Now what are the mountains, which 
he says they will vanish, and what are the hills and the thickets which will be devoured 
from soul to flesh? Listen, Herban, indicating mountains he speaks about the great 
satraps of the Assyrians, and introducing hills, about the minor rulers. When he tells of 
thickets, he means the wildness of their horde, and how they were estranged from the 
spiritual fruit; for acorn is the food of pigs, and the deeds of sinners are the food of the 
demons. For speaking obscurely he called the whole nation of the Assyrians mountains, 
hills and thickets as being unsuitable for any good fruit, but only for sin which they only 
harvest like acorns, as it is said, <the sin> on which the demons feed like pigs. The 
mountains and the hills and the thickets will be devoured from soul to flesh. He does not 
only say that the great and worthy men will be abandoned, but also that their whole tribe 
will be corrupted. There will hardly remain some few of them, and so few that a small 
child, he says, will write them, that is, they will be confined to some mean place in a 
μ τό αγριον < Κ της - εμφαίνει < SHPTV φυτείας DAN φύσεως μ έμφαίνων Ν | 196 βάλανος 
- 197 δαιμόνων < SHPTV τά] τί CLK ή Χ εργασία Χ | 197 έπί τό Χ γάρ < CX SHPTV 
ήνίξατο ειπών μ δρη] δ C δρη - δρυμώνας < SHPTV έν < μ SHPTV | 198 άγαθω καρπψ Ν 
έπιτηδείους όντας μ άμαρτίαν Χ τήν άμαρτίαν DA αμαρτίας μ ώς βάλανον] εις βάλανον post 
καρπεύοντα] καρποφοροΰντας μ ε'ίρηκε DAN ε'ίρηκα μ | 199 εξ - 200 δρυμώνας < SHPTV ών] 
ής μ οί χοίροι ώς DAN μ καταφάγεται + γάρ DAN καταφάγεται - 200 σαρκών < μ τά δρη 
φησί Ν I 200 τό δέ άπό - σαρκών καταφάγεται SHPTV oü μόνον δέ μ | 201 άπολείψονται] 
καταφθαρήσονται μ ή < LK καταφθαρήσεται DAN, < μ δέ που μ ολίγοι + τινές CXLK | 
202 έναπολειφθέντες DAN διασωθώσι μ και τοσούτον ολίγοι < DA τοσούτον + δσον C φησί 
μικρόν SHPTV φησί < DN γράψει φησί C τοΰτ - 203 έσονται < SHPTV | 203 έν < Ν πεδινω 
εύπερίγραπτοι DAN μ (πεδινω + φησίν Ν) σαρκός DAN 
7 8 The name of this king, Assarhaddon, is not mentioned in the Old Testament. 
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ήγουν άπό ένός εως πολλών εις άπώλειαν χωρήσωσιν, τοΰτ' έστι τόν ψυχικόν όμοΰ και 
205 τόν σωματικόν θάνατον τεθνήξονται. Οϊ τε διασωθέντες ευτελείς εκείνοι ώς άπό φλογός 
καιομένης, φησίν, έσονται φεύγοντες. Και δτι μεν ταΰτα πάντα τούς Άσσυρίους, δι' ών 737D 
έπεχάρησαν τη πτώσει των 'Ιουδαίων και έπήρθησαν, κατέλαβε μετά ταΰτα, ούκ άμάρτυ-
ρος ό λόγος. Πολέμων γάρ αύτοΐς συνεχεστέρων παρά της βασιλείας των Μακεδόνων 
έπιγεγονότων, εκ των καθ' εν απασα ή ευπρέπεια αύτών ολωλε και ή μεγάλη αυτών τιμή 
210 εις φοβερωτάτην άτιμίαν έχώρησε κατά τό ρήμα του προφήτου. Τό δέ καταλειφθέν του 
'Ισραήλ έν ταΐς ήμέραις έκείναις, τό δν έν τη γη τών Άσσυρίων, άπό της φρικωδεστάτης 
εκείνης άπειλής του παντοκράτορος, ής έπήγαγε τη βασιλείς« αύτών, ούκέτι προστεθή- 740Α 
σεται του εΐναι ύπό τήν χεΐρα αύτών εις άπαξ όλιγωθέντων. Καί οΐ διασωθέντες του 
Ιακώβ άπό γης Άσσυρίων καί πρός τήν Ίουδαίαν άναστρέψαντες λυτρωθέντες τής δει-
215 νής εκείνης αιχμαλωσίας καί τής έν τη άλλοτρίςχ γή διατριβής, ούκέτι πεποιθότες, φησίν, 
έσονται έτη τούς άδικήσαντας αύτούς καί δι' αιχμαλωσίας άπάραντας πρός τήν ιδίαν γην, 
άλλ'έσονται πεποιθότεςέπί τόν θεόν τόν αγιον τον 'Ισραήλ τόν έκ τής αιχμαλωσίας άνα-
καλεσάμενον καί πρός τήν ιδίαν πατρίδα διασώσαντα. Ταΰτα, Έρβαν, ή αληθής ερμηνεία 
τής προφητείας, έπεί α αύτός έρμηνεύων προείρηκας, γραώδεις μΰθοι κεχρημάτικαν." 
220 Έρβαν λέγει- "Καθώς όρώ, ετέρα γνώσις έν ήμΐν έγκειται καί έτέρα έν ύμΐν ούκοΰν 740Β 
δέον έστί πείθεσθαι έκαστον τη έαυτοΰ γνώσει καί ήσυχάζειν." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Καί έάν ούκ άσφαλής πέφυκεν ή γνώσις σου, τί σοι τό διά-
φορον ματαιότητι τταρακαθημένω καί παρεδρεύοντι άπατηλόΐς δελεάσμασιν;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Καί τις ό πληροφορών με, καθότι ματαιότης πέφυκεν ή γνώσις μου;" 
225 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Έγώ σοι κατά πεΰσιν τάς λύσεις ύπήλλαξα καί ύπαλλάττω, 
καί λέγεις· Τίς εστίν ό πληροφορών με καί πείθων με;" 
219 γραώδεις μΰθοι 1 Tim. 4.7 | 223 άπατηλοΐς δελεάσμασιν cf. Gregorius Nazianzenus, CPG 
3010, PG 35.877A 
C X L K D Α Ν μ β Η Ρ Τ V 
204 έως] έ ες C χωρήσουσιν CX μ τοΰτ' έστι < μ τοΰτ' - 205 τεθνήξονται < SHPTV | 205 τόν 
< μ των σωματικών θανάτων DAN θνήξονται CX τεθνήξαντες DAN μ οϊ δέ μ ευτελή Χ | 
206 φησίν καιομένης φησίν D φησίν < C SHPTV διαφεύγοντες DAN μ καί - 213 όλιγωθέντων 
< SHPTV μέν < μ πάντα < μ δι' ών] έφ' ω μ | 207 κατελάβετο Χ | 208 πολέμων C αύτούς LK 
συνεχέστερον C παρά] περί Ν Μακεδόνων] Μήδων μ | 209 έκ - εν < μ απασαν εύπρέπειαν Χ 
πάσα αύτών μεγάλη C | 210 έχώρησε] κατήντησε μ | 211 της < Χ | 214 γης] της C τής γης τών Ν 
καί < Ρ τήν < D Ούδαίαν SHP διαστρέψαντες Τ δεινής εκείνης < SHPTV | 215 καϊ < Ρ καί -
διατριβής < μ καί - 216 αιχμαλωσίας < DAN τη < Ρ γη άλλοτρίς* SHPTV φησίν < μ | 216 καϊ 
- γην < SHPTV δι' αιχμαλωσίας] αιχμαλώτους μ άπάραντες DAN άπάρας μ | 217 άλλ' < DAN 
τόν1 < Ν μ θεόν] κύριον DA μ κύριον τόν θεόν Ν Ρ τόν3 - 218 διασώσαντα < SHPTV 
αιχμαλωσίας + αύτούς Ν | 218 διασώσαντας C άνασώσαντα μ ώ Έρβαν DAN μ ή - 219 κεχρη-
μάτικαν] λέγει έρμηνεύων ή προφητεία καί ούχ έτέρως- μηδέ ύπολάμβανε άλλως πώς έρμηνεΰθαι 
αύτήν, διότι καί τό ρηθέν τού προφήτου εις πέρας έλήλυθεν· μή οΰν άπατες σεαυτόν Ν | 219 α] 
ίχπερ DA μ, < Τ έρμηνεύων προείρηκας] ερμηνεύεις DA ήρμήνευσας μάλλον δέ ερμηνεύεις μ 
μΰθοι] μΰθος SH μίσος Ρ κεχρημάτικαν] πεφήνασι μηδέν όφελοΰντα DA πεφύκασι καί μηδέν 
Dialexis Γ 609 
plain.79 The remaining ones will proceed from soul to flesh, that is from one to many 
into their perdition, that is, they will die a spiritual and corporeal death at the same time. 
And those mean people who will escape, will be fleeing, he says, as from a burning 
flame. And the Scripture is not without testimony that all this later happened to the 
Assyrians, because they rejoiced over the fall of the Jews and were exalted. For when 
they were attacked by continuous warfare from the kingdom of the Macedonians, all 
their magnificence perished one by one, and their great honour was reduced to frightful 
dishonour according to the word of the prophet. The remnant of Israel from that awful 
threat of the Almighty, which he put on their kingdom in those days, which was in the 
land of the Assyrians, will not again be under their hand, as their number was once 
lessened so much. And those from the house of Jacob who were saved from the land of 
the Assyrians and returned to Judaea, beeing redeemed from this terrible captivity and 
the sojourn in a foreign land, will not trust, he says, in those that did them wrong and 
deporting them as captives to their own land, but will trust in the holy God of Israel who 
recalled them from captivity and escorted them to their own native country. This, Her-
ban, is the true explanation of the prophecy, for what you have told before in your 
explanation are old men's tales." 
Herban said: "As I see, there is one knowledge among us and another one among 
you; so it is necessary for everbody to convince by his knowledge and to be calm." 
The archbishop said: "And if your knowledge is unsafe, what is the difference for 
you, as you sit here in your vanity and attend with deceptive baits?" 
Herban said: "And who assures me that my knowledge is vanity?" 
The archbishop said: "I have presented the solutions to you according to the 
question and still do present them, and you say: Who assures me and convinces me?" 
όφελοϋντα μ | 220 λέγει < μ Τ | 221 έστί < Ν έκαστος SHPTV έαυτοΰ γνώσει] ίδίς* αύτοΰ γνώμη 
C I 222 ό < V έφη < C Α Ρ ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ και < Ρ ούκ < 
Ρ άσφαλή SHPTV πέφυκεν] εστίν DAN μ γέγονεν SHTV ενι Ρ τί τό διάφορον τό σοι Ρ | 
223 παρακαθημένψ ματαιότητι μ παρεδρεύων τοΐς Τ | 224 Έρβαν λέγει] και ό Έρβάν μ λέγει] 
έφη S, < TV με] μοι Ν δτι Χ Ν μ SHPTV | 225 ό < D ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ 
αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη < Α Ρ σοι post πεΰσιν Τ, < μ πεύσεις D παΰσιν V λύσεις] 
λέξεις Ν μ PTV άπήλλαξα CX D μ και ύπαλλάττω < V άπαλλάττω C D ύπαλλάξω SHP | 
226 λέγεις δτι μ με1 < μ πείθων με] ού πείθομαι DA ό πείθων με Ν 
79 This interpretation plays with the identical pronounciation of 'child' (παιδίον) and 'plain' 
(πεδίον). 
610 Text and Translation 
Έρβαν λέγει- "'Αλλ' ούκ ανέχομαι έγώ πείθεσθαι τοις σοΐς άπλώς και ώς έτυχεν-
έχθρός γάρ μου εΐ και των κατά σε ύπερασπίζων προΐστασαι, τών δέ κατ' έμέ παραβλέ- 740c 
πων παρορφς." 
230 Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη* " "Αν μή φροντίζω της άληθείας επί τε σου, επί τε έμοΰ, άλλό-
τριος εσομαι της του μονογενούς υίοΰ του θεοΰ μου λατρείας τε και κοινωνίας." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Ίδόυ σύ λέγεις, δτι ούκέτι χρείαν έχει ό θεός του νόμου, δν πάλαι διά 
Μωσέως ήμΐν τοις Ίσραηλίταις τεθησαύρικεν. Ποίοις οΰν ώσίν ή ποίςι καρδία άκούσομαί 
σου τοιαύτα μοι είσφέροντος;" 
235 Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Μή γε άπό τών έμών γραφών ώθώ σε; Τά σά χείλη κατηγο-
ροΰσι σου. "Υπάγε, μέμψου τοις πατράσι σου. Πορεύθητι καϊ δικάσθητι τών προφητών 
σου ταΐς προρρήσεσιν. Διά τών ρημάτων γάρ αυτών έγώ πληροφορώ σε, δτι άπό του νυν 740D 
ού χρείαν έχει του νόμου ύμών ό θεός." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Ησαΐας έ'φησε καθότι- Είπε; φησί, Σιών κύριος ό θεός έγκατέλιπέμε 
240 καϊ ό θεός ό άγιος έπελάθετό μου. Και άπεκρίθη κύριος λέγων- Μή έττιλήσεται γυνή τοΰ 
παιδιού αύτης ή τοΰ μή έλεήσαι τά εγγόνα της κοιλίας αύτης Εί δέ και ταΰτα έτπλάθοιτο 
γυνή, άλλ' έγώ ούκ έΊπλήσομαί σου, λέγει κύριος. Ό θεός οΰν φάσκει, δτι ούκ έτπλήσομαί 
σου- και αυτός λέγεις, δτι ούκέτι χρείαν ημών κέκτηται κύριος, άλλ' ούδέ τοΰ νόμου 
ημών." 
245 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Έμοί χολφς λέγων, δτι- 'Τά συμφέροντά σοι', φησί, 'λέγεις 741Α 
και τά έμά έπιτήδεια άποκρύπτεις.' Και ώς κατοπτεύω, σύ τό δράμα τούτο καϊ μόλα 
κατεργάζη. Τί ουν λέγει ό προφήτης άνωτέρω τών ρηθέντων παρά σου; Τάδε λέγει, φησί, 
κύριος· Καιρφ δεκτφ έττήκουσά σον και έν ήμέρςι σωτηρίας έβοήθησά σοι καϊ επλασά σε 
και εδωκά σε και έ'θηκά σε είς διαθήκην εθνών τοΰ καταστησαι τήν γήν και κατακληρονο-
250 μήσαι κληρονομίαν έρήμου, λέγοντα τοις έν δεσμοΐς, έξέλθατε, και τοις έν τω σκότει, 
άνακαλύτττεσθε. Περί τίνος λέγει ταΰτα, δίδαξον." 
239 είπε - 242 κύριος Is. 49.14-15 | 247 λέγει2 - 251 άνακαλύπτεσθε Is. 49.8-9 
C Χ L Κ D Α Ν μ S Η Ρ Τ V | 247 σοΰ Ν] 
227 λέγει < μ TV τοις σοΐς πείθεσθαι CLK ( σοΐς + ρήμασιν C, + λόγοις HP καϊ < Χ ετυχεν] 
έοικεν Ν I 228 μου] μοι DAN υπερασπιζόμενος μ τών2] τά Χ μ ών D δέ] τε SHPTV, < D 
παραβλέπων + εική DAN μ + καϊ DA | 230 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] καϊ ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
Γρηγέντιος V ό - 232 λέγει < CX έφη < Α Ρ έάν L D εί Κ καν Τ φροντίζω] φροντίζων Ρ έπί τε 
σου < SHPTV έπί τε έμοΰ έπί τε σου Ν μ | 231 της < μ Τ μονογενοΰ S τοΰ2 < μ κοινωνίας καϊ 
λατρείας μ κοινωνίας] οικονομίας SHPTV | 232 λέγει] εφη DA, < μ Τ σ ύ < μ δτι < μ χρείαν -
233 ποίοις < Χ | 233 Μωυσέως μ ποίοις] ποιείς S | 234 είσφέροντος καϊ λαλοΰντος DAN μ 
εϊσφέροντα SHPTV | 235 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ έφη < Α Ρ μή 
μήτοι DAN μ γε] γάρ CXLK τών γραφών τών έμών Ν ώθώ] πείθω Χ χείλη τά σά μ | 236 σου1] 
σε PV ϋπαγε + άφρον DAN μ ϋπαγε - σου2 < LK μέμψαι μ μετά τών μ | 237 σου + πρόλαβε 
καϊ άνππαράταξαι DAN μ αύτών προρρήσεσιν DAN μ γάρ αύτών τών ρημάτων σου Τ 
νοημάτων μ ρημάτων σου SHPV αύτών < Ρ | 239 λέγει] έφη Ν, < μ Τ ό Ησαΐας C δτι μ φησί < 
μ ή Σιών CXLK ό θεός < C | 240 και - μου < SHPTV ό κύριος άπεκρίθη Ν έπιλάθεται Ν | 
Dialexis Γ 611 
Herban said: "I shall not bear it to be convinced simply by your words as it 
happens; for you are my enemy and promote and defend your opinion, but disregard and 
neglect mine." 
The archbishop said: "If I do not care about the truth before you and before me, I 
will be estranged from the veneration of and community with the only begotten Son of 
my God." 
Herban said: "Behold, you say that God has no need of the law anymore, which he 
had once ago stored up through Moses for us Israelites. With which ears or which heart 
should I listen to you, if you introduce such things?" 
The archbishop said: "Do I not repel you from my Scriptures? Your lips speak 
against you. Go, be reproached by your fathers. Go there and be condemned by the 
predictions of your prophets. For I assure you through their words, that God has no need 
of your law henceforth." 
Herban said: "Isaiah said: Zion said: The Lord God has forsaken and the holy God 
has forgotten /we.80 And God answered and said: Will a woman forget her child, that 
she should not have mercy with the offspring of her womb? And even if a woman should 
forget these, I will not forget you, says the Lord. Now God says, that I will not forget 
you, and you say, that God has no need of us anymore, nor of our law." 
The archbishop said: "You make me angry if you say, that 'you say the things use-
ful for yourself and hide those that are suitable for me.' And as I suspect, it is actually 
you who play this part. Now what does the prophet say before the things quoted by you? 
Thus says the Lord, he says, I have heard you in an acceptable time and helped you in a 
day of salvation, and have created and given you, and put you into the covenant of the 
nations, to set the earth in order and to inherit the legacy of the desert, saying to those 
in bonds, go out, and to those in the darkness, show yourselves. About whom does he 
say this, teach me." 
241 τά bis Ρ εκγονα SHPTV εί δέ] άλλ' ή SHPTV έπελάθετο Ν έπιλάθηται SHT έπιλήσεται Ρ 
I 242 άλλ' < Ρ λέγει - 243 σου < LK οΰν < DAN μ | 243 και αυτός λέγεις] σύ δέ λέγεις Ρ αυτός] 
σύ μ, + κύριος C φάσκεις SHV φάσκει Τ δτι < CXLK ούκέτι] ού Ν ΡΤ, < μ κέκτηται] έχει 
DAN (ante ήμών Ν) ούκ εχει μ ό κύριος LK Ν SHP ό θεός TV κύριος < C μ άλλ' ουδέ] ή Ρ | 
245 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη < DA Ρ λέγων < Ρ 
φησί < μ | 246 έμά] έμοί XL DAN κρύπτεις Ρ έπικρύπτεις κατοπτεύω δτι C όρώ DAN μ σύ] ού 
Κ και μάλα post σύ Χ, μάλλον DAN, < μ SHPTV | 247 κατεργάζη] έργάζη μ, + άλλ' ούκ 
άνέξομαί σου του λοιπού· εϊπέ γάρ μοι DAN μ ούν < DAN μ παρά σοΰ ρηθέντων SHPTV φησί 
< SHPTV κύριος φησί μ | 248 σωτηρίας] βοηθείας LK και2 - 251 άνακαλύπτεσθε] και τά έξης 
SHPTV έπλησα C | 249 και έδωκά σε < LK σε1] σοι Χ μ καϊ έθηκά σε < C εθνών σου LK 
κληρονομησαι Χ | 250 εξέλθετε LK 
80 This first part of the verse is quoted as a paraphrase. 
612 Text and Translation 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Τέως εί και περί ήμών των έν τοις δεσμοΐς της αμαρτίας χρηματι-
ζόντων και των έν τφ σκότει της πλάνης πεπεδημένων τοΰτο ε'ίρηται, άλλ' οΰν ό θεός του 74in 
νόμου φαίνεται ό ποιήσας και πλάσας άπό του μή οντος, δηλονότι τόν Χριστόν ύμών, εις 
255 τό είναι, καθώς αυτόθι λέγει ό προφήτης. Πώς οΰν λοιπόν σΰ τολμςϋς ι'σον τφ πλάσαντι 
αύτόν θεόν τούτον όνομάζειν;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- " "Οτι έπλασε τήν άνθρωπότητα αύτοΰ ό θεός, ουχί ανωτέρω 
λελάληκά σοι, ανόητε; Ού προλαβών εϊρηκα, καθότι διπλούς πως έστί θεός άληθής και 
άνθρωπος τέλειος εκτός αμαρτίας; "Οταν ούν ακούσης πλάσιν και θέσιν και δόσιν, της 
260 άνθρωπότητος αύτοΰ νόει εΐναι ταΰτα και μετά των ύπολοίπων. Πρόσεχε δέ τέως ενταύ-
θα των προειρημένων τά ύπόλοιπα, οπως ό προφήτης διαμαρτύρεται περί της των εθνών 
άποκαταστάσεως. Μετά γάρ τό είρηκέναι αύτόν φάσκοντα τοΐς έν δεσμοΐς, έξέλθατε, και 74ic 
τοις έν τω σκότει, άνακαλύπτεσθε, έπήγαγεν Έν πάσαις ταΐς όδοΐς, φησί, βοσκηθήσον-
ται. Όρςχς, εις πασαν όδόν πνευματικήν μελετήσωσιν, μάλλον δέ περιπατήσωσιν τά άρε-
265 στά κυρίω έργαζόμενοι, και τά παραπλήσια. Έν πάσαις ταΐς τρίβοις ή νομή αύτών. Προσ-
έχεις μαρτυρίαν Ούχ ύπολειφθήσεται, φησί, μία και μόνη τρίβος άπό τών έξηυρημένων 
κυρίω, έν ή μετά χαράς ού περιπατήσωσι τά άρεστά κυρίω κατεργαζόμενοι. Ού πεινάσου-
σι, του άκοΰσαι λόγον κυρίου πρόδηλον, οΰτε διψήσωσι πνευματικών νοημάτων άπο-
τυγχάνοντες, οΰτε πατάξει αυτούς ό καύσων, άλλ' οΰτε νεότης αμαρτίας οΰτε μήν ότης 
270 δικαιοσύνης ήλιος Χριστός, δτι ού παρανομήσουσιν, άλλ' ό ελεών αυτούς τω λουτήρι της 
παλιγγενεσίας παρακαλέσει αύτούς τφ παρακλήτω και άγίω πνεύματι και διά πηγών 741 π 
υδάτων αξει αύτούς καθαρώς διά μέσων γνώσεως τών νοημάτων της Γραφής και τών προ-
φητειών τε και δωρεών τόν νουν αύτών του άγιου πνεύματος. Και θήσω, φησί, πάν δρος 
εις όδόν, τοΰτ' έστι τά δύσβατα τών όρέων εύκολα αύτοΐς άπεργάσομαι, και πάσαν τρί-
τα βον εις βόσκημα αύτοΐς, τοΰτ έστι περί πάντων τών έντολών μου πρότερον μελετήσωσι 
και τηνικαΰτα κατεργάσονται· Ιδού οΰτοι πόρρωθεν ήξουσιν ούκ άπ Αιγύπτου, δθεν 
254 άπό του μή δντος εις τό είναι cf. comm. ad versionem. | 263 έν2 - βοσκηθήσονται Is. 49.9 | 
265 έν - αύτών ibid. | 267 ού2 - 272 αύτούς Is. 49.10 | 269 ό 2 - 270 ήλιος cf. Mal. 3.20 | 
273 και2 - 275 αύτοΐς Is. 49.11 | 276 ιδού - 278 Περσών Is. 49.12 
C X L K D A m S H P T V | 2 5 6 όνομάζειν Ρ] 
252 λέγει] έφη S, < μ TV τέως < Ρ εί] ήν Ρ ήμών] Μωυσέως μ έν] έθνοΐς CX τοΐς δεσμοΐς < Χ 
I 253 τών < μ τω < D SH τόγε DA SHPTV ε'ίρηται] ειται Lac νοείται LpcK ήρετο SHPTV | 
254 ό] μάλλον τόν Χριστόν DA μ δλον δτι C μάλλον δτι DA δηλονότι - ύμών < μ | 255 αύτόθι < 
Ρ λέγει και CXLK λελάληκεν DA μ ό προφήτης λέγει Ρ λοιπόν < Χ μ SHPTV σύ < HP ίσον -
256 τούτον < CX του πλάσαντος SHPTV πλάστη DA μ | 256 αύτω Α τούτον < DA μ 
όνομάζιον DA μ + ήδη DA | 257 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρη-
γέντιος V έφη < DA δτι - θεός] δτι έπλασε ό θεός τήν άνθρωπότητα αύτοΰ post 258 σοι SHTV 
αύτοΰ] αύτός DA, < C μ | 258 ού - 260 ύπολοίπων < SHTV δτι μ πως < μ ό θεός άλλιεΐς Χ και 
άνθρωπος άληθής τε και τέλειος C | 259 τέλειος άνθρωπος μ | 260 αύτοΰ + νόει μ νόει + τρισ-
άθλ ιεϋΑ είναι < Κ ταΰτα είναι μ και - ύπολοίπων < μ δέ - 261 προειρημένων] τοΐς είρημένοις 
μ I 262 έξέλθετε D μ | 263 τφ < SV φησί < C μ SHTV | 264 όρ£ς + πώς CXLK πδσαν < Κ 
Dialexis Γ 613 
Herban said: "So even if this should then have been said about us, who are in the 
bonds of sin and bound in the darkness of deceit, still the God of the law appears who 
has made and created, that is clearly your Christ, from not being to being, as the prophet 
says there.81 Now how do you dare to call him equal to the God that has created him?" 
The archbishop said: "Did I not tell you above, you fool, that God created his 
humanity? Did I not say before that he is somehow twofold, true God and perfect man 
without sin? Now when you hear about creation and position and donation, understand 
that this is said about his humanity, together with the other things. For the time being, 
listen here to the things which remained after those said before, how the prophet testi-
fies about the restoration of the nation. For after having spoken, saying to those in 
bonds, go out, and to those in the darkness, show yourselves, he went on: They will be 
fed in all their ways. You see, they will meditate upon all spiritual ways, and rather they 
will walk working the things which please God, and similar things. His pasture will be 
in all paths. Listen to the testimony: There will not remain one single path for those 
whom the Lord has found, in which they will not walk working the things which please 
the Lord. They will not hunger, clearly hear the word of the Lord, nor will they thirst 
missing spiritual thoughts, nor will the heat smite them nor the youth of sins, nor the 
sun of righteousness Christ, for they will not transgress the law, but he that has mercy 
upon them through the baptismal font of rebirth will deprecate them through the Inter-
cessor, the Holy Ghost, and will lead them by the springs of waters, clearly their mind 
by knowing the sense of the Scripture, of the prophecies and the gifts of the Holy Ghost. 
And I will make, he says, all my mountain a way, that is, I will make the impassable 
ways of the mountains easy for them, and every path their pasture, that is, they will first 
meditate upon my commandments and then fulfill them. Behold, they will come from far 
away, neither from Egypt, where the Hebrews came from, nor from the tribe of Jacob, 
where the Jews came from, so that you may not say that he speaks about the Jews, but 
πνευματικήν όδόν SHTV μελετήσωσιν + φάσκει CXLK μελετήσουσι - περιπατήσουσι Χ μ αρε-
στά] έραστά Χ | 265 κυρίου μ και τά παραπλήσια < μ πρόσεχε τη μαρτυρία CXLK | 266 ή μία 
DA έξευρημένων μ | 267 περιπατήσουσι CX D μ έραστά Χ εργαζόμενοι CXLK ού2] εί Κ 
πεινάσωσι CLac SH | 268 πρόδηλον] δηλονότι μ οϋτε1 - άποτυγχάνοντες < SHTV διψήσουσι μ 
επιτυγχάνοντες D | 269 άλλ' οΰτε] άλλά DA άλλ' οϋτε νεότης < μ άλλ' - μήν] ήγουν SHTV | 
270 Ίησοΰς Χριστός C ού < μ παρανομήσωσιν LacDA άλλ'] άλλά SHTV ό < μ ό - 275 εστί < 
SHTV I 272 μέσου Χ μέσω Α μέσης μ γνώσεων D | 273 προφητών LK τόν - αύτών < μ | 
274 τοϋτ' έστι] ήγουν μ όρέιον] άρετών LK αύτοΐς εύκολα Χ άπεργάσομαι] ποιήσω μ | 
275 πάντων] πασών μ μελετήσουσι XLPCK μ | 276 καϊ - ήξουσιν < μ τό τηνικαΰτα SHTV 
81 This phrase is actually no quote from Isaiah, as suggested by Herban's following words. It 
appears, however, first in the works of Philo Judaeus and often thereafter in patristic 
literature. 
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Εβραίοι, οΰτε έκ φυλής Ιακώβ, οθεν Ιουδαίοι, μήποτε ε'ίπης δτι περί Ιουδαίων λέγει, 7 4 4 Α 
άλλ' ήξουσι, φησίν, άπό βορρά και θαλάσσης, άλλοι δέ έκ γης Περσών. Έν τούτοις γάρ 
τοις κλίμασι τά δοκοΰντα εΐναι έθνη παροικοΰσιν. Εύφραίνεσθε, ουρανοί, τοΰτ' εστίν οϊ 
280 άγγελοι, και άγαλλιάσθω ή γη, ό σωτηρίας τυχών λαός πρόδηλον, ρήξατω τά όρη εύφρο-
σύνην, τά άκαρπα εθνη εις εύκαρπίαν διά της πίστεως προχωρήσαντα, και ol βοννοί, 
φησί, σταλάξατε δικαιοσύνην, οί των έθνών βασιλείς τε και άρχοντες έπεγνωκότες Χρι-
στόν, τήν άλήθειαν δικαιοσύνην κρίνατε, ön ήλέησεν ό θεός τόν λαόν αύτοΰ. "Ινα μή 
ε'ίπης, Έρβαν, δτι τούς εξ Ιακώβ μόνους λαόν αύτοΰ έκάλεσε, και τούς ταπεινούς, φησί, 
2 8 5 του λαοΰ αύτοΰ παρεκάλεσε, τουτ' έστι τούς καταπεπονημένους εις άγαν τη άμαρτίςχ 7 4 4 Β 
μεγάλως και άντιλήψεται. | Είπε δέ, φησί, Σιών φθονήσασα πρόδηλον Εγκατέλειπέ με 
κύριος, έπεί τά εθνη προσεπεσπάσατο, και ό θεός έπελάθετό μου, άνθ' ων εις τά πέρατα 
ήπλωσεν αύτοΰ τά εύαγγέλια. Και είπε κύριος· Μή έπιλήσεται γυνή του παιδιού αύτης, 
παροιμιακώς τό ρήμα ε'ίρηται ή τον μή έλεήσαι τά εγγόνα της κοιλίας αύτης περί των 
290 καθολικών κριμάτων του παντοκράτορος τών δι' εύσπλαγχνίαν γινομένων τη οικουμένη 
τούτο λέλεκται- εί δέ και ταΰτα ή γυνή έπιλάθητο, φησί, άλλ' έγώ ούκ έττιλήσομαί σου 
πιστευούσης εις τόν μονογενή μου υϊόν και κύριον Ίησοΰν Χριστόν, λέγει κύριος. Και 
θέασαί μοι- μή έπελάθετό θεός τήν Σιών, ούχί πέπλησται τών τέκνων του θεού και τών 
εκκλησιών τών άγίων; "Ιδε δτι τηλικούτο; τρόπω λελάληκεν αύτη ό θεός, δτι ού μή σε 
295 έγκαταλείπω, και τά έξής." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Τηλικούτον άρπαγα ό χριστιανισμός άπας έτι ού κέκτηται- τήν γάρ 
άπό της θείας γραφής βοήθειαν ήμΐν έναποκειμένην τολμηρώς άφαρπάζων προστάτην 
της ιδίας άντιλήψεως άπεργάζη. Άλλ' οΰν πρόσεχε τίνα περί ύμών τών έθνών Ίωήλ ό 
προφήτης προφητεύων έπαγγέλεται, οτι έσται έν ταΐς έσχάταις ήμέραις αύτη ή συμφορά 
300 ύμΤν, και ένώτισαι έπειτα, τίνα πάλιν διαμαρτύρεται περί του 'Ισραήλ και της Ιερουσαλήμ 
και τής Σιών, και όποια έσται και ή λύτρωσις αύτοΰ παρά κυρίου παντοκράτορος. Τάδε 
λέγει κύριος, φησίν Εξεγειρέσθω και άναβαινέτω πάντα τά εθνη εις την κοιλάδα του 
Ίωσαφάτ, οπ έκεΐκαθιώ του διακρΐναι πάντα τά έθνη κύκλοθεν. Ενταύθα μοι δρα, άρχι-
επίσκοπε, τίνα μέλλει συμβαίνειν πάσι τοις έθνεσιν έκεΐ φησί, καθιω του διακρΐναι πάντα 
305 τά έθνη κύκλοθεν• έξαποστείλατε δρέπανα, οτι παρέστηκεν ό τρυγητός, έκπορεύεσθε, πα-
τείτε, διότι πλήρης ή ληνός ύπερεκχεΐται τά ύπολήνια, δτι έπληθύνθη τά κακά αύτών. 
279 εύφραίνεσθε - 285 παρεκάλεσε Is. 49.13 | 286 είπε - 292 κύριος Is. 49.14-15 | 302 εξεγει-
ρέσθω - 303 κύκλοθεν Ioel 4.12 | 305 έξαποστείλατε - 306 αύτών Ioel 4.13 
C X L K D A M S H T V | 2 8 6 άντιλήψεται μ] 
277 ούδέ μ οί Ιουδαίοι μ | 278 βορρδν μ Περσών γης D γάρ < μ | 279 τοις < Κ είναι < D 
SHTV έθνη είναι μ εύφραινέσθωσαν οΐ μ τουτ' - 280 άγγελοι < SHTV | 280 ό - 283 κρίνατε < 
SHTV I 281 χωρήσαντα μ | 282 φησί < μ σταλάξονται μ Χριστόν έπεγνωκότες μ | 283 και 
δικαιοσύνην DA μ | 284 λαόν αύτοΰ < SHTV και - 285 παρεκάλεσε < DA φησί < SHTV | 
285 αύτοΰ < μ τοΰτ' έστι] ήγουν μ πεπονημένους CXLK εις άγαν < SHTV | 286 μεγάλα CXLK 
φησί < SHTV | 287 ών] δσον CXLK | 288 παιδός Χ | 289 εϊρηκεν Η ή - 291 λέλεκται < SHTV 
έλεήσαι + φησί DA εκγονα C D | 291 τοΰτο] τόγε DA και < Χ φησί < SHTV σου + λέγει 
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they will come, he says, from the north and the sea, and others from the land of the 
Persians. For it is in these regions where those dwell that are believed to be the nations. 
Rejoice, heaven, that is the angels, and the earth be joyfiil, clearly the people who gain 
salvation, the mountains shall break out in gladness, the fruitless nations which pro-
ceeded into fruitfulness by their faith, and the hills, he says, bring forth righteousness, 
the kings and rulers of the nations that acknowledged Christ, choose truth as righteous-
ness, Tor God had mercy upon his people. That you may not say, Herban, that he called 
only those from Jacob his people, he says, and he has called the humble of his people, 
that is those that have been subdued greatly by sin, and will help them. But Zion said, he 
says, that is clearly being jealous, The Lord has forsaken me, because he drew the nati-
ons to himself, and God has forgotten me, since he has spread his good tidings until the 
ends of the earth. And the Lord said: Will a woman not forget her child, this word is 
said as a comparison; that she should not have mercy with the offspring of her womb has 
been said about the universal judgements of the Almighty, which are passed on the 
world by his mercy. And even if a woman should forget these, he says, I will not forget 
you, if you believe in my only begotten Son and Lord Jesus Christ, says the Lord. And 
look upon me: Did God forget Zion, is she not full of the children of God and of holy 
churches? Behold that God has spoken to her in such a way, that I will not forsake you, 
and so on." 
Herban said: "The whole Christianity does not have another robber like this; for 
boldly robbing the help which is stored up for us from the holy Scripture, you make it 
the champion of your own support. But now listen to what the prophet Joel declares 
prophesying about you nations, that in the last days this will be your misfortune, and 
then hear, what he assures again about Israel and Jerusalem and Zion, and also which 
will be her redemption from God the almighty. Thus says the Lord, he says: Let all 
nations be raised and come up to the valley of Jehosaphat, for there I will sit to judge 
all the nations from all around. Here look at me, archbishop, what will happen to all 
nations: There he says, I will sit to judge alle the nations from all around. Send out the 
sickles, for the harvest has come; go out and tread, for the winepress is full, the vessels 
which are below it overflow, for their badness has become great. See here into which 
κύριος A I 292 πιστευούσης - Χριστόν < D κύριος bis DA | 293 έπηλάθετο μ ό θεός DA Η τήν] 
της Χ τη SHTV | 294 οτι2 - 295 έξης < CXLK | 295 έξης + και είκότως DA | 296 λέγει < TV έτι 
< DA HTV I 297 έναποκειμένην post άφαρπάζων C, post γραφής SHTV άποκειμένην DA 
προστάτη ν] πρός τά DA | 298 αντιλήψεως bis S άπεργάζεται CX απεργάζονται D άπηργάζον-
ται Α άλλ' ούν] άλλά SHTV τίνα] τί SHTV | 299 προφητεύων έπαγγέλεται] λέγει SHTV | 
300 ύμΐν DA πάλιν τίνα LK διαμαρτύραται DA λέγων περί τε SHTV | 301 έστι V και3 < DA 
V I 302 έξηγειρέσθω SHTV | 303 κυκλόθεν Τ | 304 έκεΐ - 305 κύκλοθεν < SHTV φησί < LK | 
305 κυκλόθεν LK D τρυγητής CX εϊσπορεύεσθε DA έκπορεύεσθε - 306 ύπολήνια < SHTV | 
306 ύπεγχεΐται C ύπερχεΐται XL Α ύποχεΐται Κ αυτών < TV 
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"Ορα ένταΰθα, οΐς διεκδικςίς, έν οϊοις κρίμασι και έν οϊαις άνταμείψεσιν έμπεσοΰνται έπί 
συντελείς* τοΰ αιώνος. Ήχοι, φησίν, έξήχησαν έν τη κοιλάδι της δίκης• ό ήλιος καϊ ή σελή-
νη συσκοτάσωσι και οΐ άστέρες δύσωσιν τό φέγγος αύτών, ό δέ κύριος έκΣιών άνακράξε-
310 ται κα'ι έξ 'Ιερουσαλήμ δώσει φωνή ν αύτοΰ. Και σεισθήσεται ό ούρανός και ή γη, ό δέ 
κύριος φείσεται τοΰ λαού αύτοΰ. "Ορα πώς ό κύριος φειδώ εισπράττει τόν λαόν αύτοΰ 
και ούχί των εθνών, και ενισχύσει, φησί, κύριος τούς υιούς Ισραήλ και ούχί τά εθνη. Και 
γνώσεσθε, οτι έγώ κύριος ό θεός ύμών κατασκηνών έν Σιών έν ορει άγίφ μου, και εσται 
Ιερουσαλήμ άγια και αλλογενείς ού διελεύσονται, φησί, δι' αυτής οϋκέτι. "Ορα πώς 
315 διαγγέλει, οτι άλλογενής ού διελεύσεται δι' αυτής ούκέτι. Και εσται έν τη ήμέρρ έκείνη, 
άποσταλάξει τά όρη γλυκασμόν και οΐ βουνοί ρυήσονται γάλα, και πασαι αί άφέσεις 
'Ιούδα ρυήσονται ΰδατα. Και ττηγή έξ οίκου κυρίου έξελεύσεται και ποτιεΐ τόν χειμάρ-
ρουν των σχοίνων, Αϊγυτττος εις άφανισμόν εσται και Ίδουμαία εις πεδίον άφανισμοΰ 
γενήσεται έξ αδικιών υιών 'Ιούδα, άνθ' ων έξέχεαν αίμα δίκαιον έν τη γη αύτών. Ή δέ 
320 'Ιουδαία είς τόν αιώνα κατοικισθήσεται και 'Ιερουσαλήμ εις γενεάς γενεών. Και έκζητήσω 
τό αίμα αύτών και ού μή άθωώσω, και κύριος κατασκηνώσει έν Σιών. Ταύτα, ώ άρχιεπί-
σκοπε, ούτως έχει ή έτέρως πώς; Ούκούν, παρακαλώ, μή διαστρέψης τά εϊρημένα, άλλ' ώς 
ή άλήθεια λέξον καϊ δίδαξον." 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· " Έδοξας κεκρατηκέναι της προθέσεως, μή είδώς μήτε τήν 
325 όρμήν της προφητείας μήτε τά γνωρίσματα αύτης. Τά γάρ εϊρημένα ού περί ήμών άπλώς 
των χριστιανών εϊρηνται μόνον, άλλά γε και περί πάσης σχεδόν της ύπ' ούρανόν και 
ε'ίπου τίς έκ μήτρας γυναικός είς τόν κόσμον πεφοίτηκεν. Και θέασαι, ανόητε, πόσαι 
φυλαί εθνών και ούδέπω τη κλήσει του κυρίου Ιησού έσημάνθησαν, άλλά γε τη ίδίςχ άπά-
τη και άγνωσίςχ έπερειδόμεναι τω χάσματι τοΰ ςίδου είς ολισθον κατηνέχθησαν και κατα-
330 φέρονται. Και γάρ ό χριστιανισμός, εί και πάντα τά εθνη προσκαλείται είς τήν τών ουρα-
νών βασιλείαν, άλλ' ούκ έν τω προσκαλεΐσθαι άπλώς σώζει άπαντας, ούτε δσοι άπαξ 
βαπτισθώσιν είς βασιλείαν ούρανών μετοικίζονται, άλλ' εκείνοι μόνοι κληρονόμοι τών 
επουρανίων γίνονται, δσοι μετά τό βαπτισθήναι και τάς έντολάς τοΰ μεγάλου θεού και 
σωτηρος τών ψυχών ήμών 'Ιησού Χριστού διαφυλάξωσιν. Ίσως δέ και πολλοί μετά τό 
335 βαπτισθήναι δεινώς έξαμαρτήσαντες έπειτα ήδυνήθησαν διά της καλλίστης μετανοίας 
308 ήχοι - 321 Σιών Ioel 4.14-21 
C X L K D A S H T V 
307 διεκδικείς C έν οϊοις] αϊωνίοις TV οϊοις] οΐς DA κρίμασι - οϊαις < Χ και - άνταμείψεσιν < 
SHTV οϊαις] οϊοις L άντιλήψεσιν DA | 308 τοΰ < SHTV ήχοι - δίκης < SHTV δίκης + δτι 
εγγύς ή ήμέρα κυρίου έν τη κοιλάδι της δίκης C | 309 έκλείψει και συσκοτάσωσι SHTV 
συσκοτάσουσιν CL σκοτάσωσιν DA δύσουσι LK Τ ού δύσουσι DA τω φέγγει CXLK έκ Σιών < 
DA άνακράξηται CLK | 310 Ιερουσαλήμ] 'Ισραήλ Τ καϊ2 - 311 αύτοΰ1 < Τ στήσεται V | 
311 δρα - αύτοΰ2 < C DA SHTV τόν λαόν an τών λαών ? | 312 φησί < SHTV κύριος ό θεός 
SHTV τούς υιούς] τοΰ Χ τόν LK τών έθνών C | 314 φησί < CX SHTV δρα - 315 οϋκέτι < LK 
SHTV I 315 άλλογενεΐς ού διελεύσονται DA | 316 αϊ πδσαι αϊ SHTV | 317 τοΰ 'Ιούδα DA καϊ1 -
έξελεύσεται < SHTV | 318 ή Ίδουμαία DA ούδουμαία Χ | 319 αδικίας CXLK άνθ'] άφ' Τ 
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judgements and requital those, whom you defend, will fall in the end of the world. 
Sounds, he says, sounded forth in the valley of the trial: The sun and the moon will 
become dark and the stars will withdraw their shining, the Lord will roar out of Zion 
and will utter his voice from Jerusalem. And heaven and earth will shake, and the Lord 
will spare his people. See how the Lord spares his people and not the nations, and he 
will strengthen, he says, the sons of Israel and not the nations. And you will know that I 
am the Lord your God dwelling in Zion on my holy mountain, and Jerusalem will be 
holy and strangers, he says, will not pass through her anymore. See how he declares 
that no stranger will pass through her anymore. And it will happen in this day, that the 
mountains will trickle sweetness and the hills will flow with milk, and all the channels of 
Judah will flow with water. And a spring will come forth of the house of the Lord and 
will water the Torrent of the Reeds, Egypt will disappear and Edom will become a de-
solated plain for the injustices of the sons of Judah, because they have poured out the 
blood of the righteous in their land. Judaea will be inhabited forever and Jerusalem 
from generation to generation. And I will demand their blood and will not hold it guilt-
less, and the Lord will dwell in Zion. Is this so, ο archbishop, or differently? Please do 
not distort what I have said, but tell and teach as the truth is." 
The archbishop said: "You think to master this statement, though you know neither 
the impulse of the prophecy nor its distinctive marks. For what you have said, has not 
simply been said only about us Christians, but also about almost all the earth under 
heaven, and wherever anybody came into the world out of the womb of a woman. And 
you see, you fool, how many tribes of the nations did not yet receive a call from our 
Lord Jesus, but resisting by their own deceit and ignorance, they were brought and are 
still brought down the slippery way to the gaping mouth of hell. For although Christ-
ianity invites all nations to the kingdom of heaven, it does not save them simply by 
inviting them, nor will those, who have once been baptised, be settled in the kingdom of 
heaven, but only those will become the heirs of heaven, that after their baptism have 
kept the commandments of the great God and saviour of our souls Jesus Christ. Many of 
those, who had sinned terribly after their baptism, were perhaps able to make good their 
previous sins by very sincere repentance with labour and zeal, and to attain the kingdom 
δικαίων CXLK | 320 κατοικισθήσεται εις τόν αιώνα CX κατοικηθήσεται SHTV | 322 διαστρέ-
ψης] δ' άστρέψεις V | 323 αλήθεια + εχει DA λέξον και < SHTV | 324 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] 
Γρηγέντιος V εφη < DA εΐδώς + ακριβώς DA | 325 όργήν TV της αύτης C εΐρισμένα S άπλώς 
< SHTV I 326 ειρηται DA γε < SHTV ύπ' Α ουρανών SHTV και2 - 327 πεφοίτηκεν < SHTV 
I 327 πέφυκε LK ώ άνόητε DA | 328 ούδυνέω C κυρίου ημών Χ έδοξάσθησαν ή έσημάνθησαν C 
έποιμάνθησαν V άλλά γε - 330 καταφέρονται < SHTV | 329 έπερειδόμενα DA εις ολισθον < 
LK και κατηνέχθησαν και C | 330 πάντα τά εθνη < Τ | 331 σώζει άπλώς Τ πάντας DA οΰτε] 
άλλ' SHTV απαξ + άπλώς DA απαξ - 333 όσοι < SHTV | 332 είς < DA κληρονόμοι < Χ και 
κληρονόμοι DA τών έπουρανίων κληρονόμοι C | 334 τών ψυχών < DA φυλάξωσιν DA διαφυ-
λάξουσιν Τ [ 335 βάπτισμα SHTV έπειτα] επι Η 
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κόπω και σπουδή τά προημαρτημένα άνακαλέσασθαι και έπιτυχεΐν της βασιλείας του 
θεού. Ή προφητεία τοίνυν αΰτη, ην παρήγαγες, έπεί πάντα τά έθνη λέγει έξεγερθηναι και 
έπεί δρέπανα προστάττει άτιοσταλήναι, τήν καθολικήν δηλοΐ συντελείαν και τήν τοΰ 
παντός άνθρώπου άνάστασιν και τήν κατά τά έργα ένός εκάστου κρίσιν και άνταπό-
340 δοσιν. Εισφέρει γάρ ήλιου και σελήνης και άστέρων μείωσιν και τήν έκ της επουρανίου 
Σιών φωνήν τοϋ κριτοΰ και τήν έκ της άνω Ιερουσαλήμ αύτοΰ λαλιάν, ήτις ή φημιζομένη 
σάλπιγξ περίεστιν, δι ης σάλτπγγος σεισθήσεται ό ουρανός και ή γη δώσει ζώντας πάντας 
τούς νεκρούς αύτής δικαίους τε και αμαρτωλούς. Ό δέ κύριος φείσεται τοϋ λαοΰ αύτοΰ 
του τε έκ τών Ιουδαίων προ της παρουσίας Χριστού καλώς εύαρεστήσαντος έν νόμω 
345 κυρίου, τοϋ τε και μετά τήν παρουσίαν τοΰ Χριστοϋ θεοπρεπώς εις αύτόν πιστεύσαντος, 
τοΰ τε και έκ πάντων τών έθνών, δσους έξελέξατο, καί ποικίλαις άρεταΐς αύτω εύαρεστή-
σαντος. Kai ενισχύσει κύριος τούς τε παλαιούς, τούς τε νέους υιούς 'Ισραήλ, καί έν νεφέ-
λαις άέρων άρπαγήσονται καί έν τοΐς δεξιοΐς αύτοΰ τούτους έναποκαταστήσει. Καί γνώ-
σονται έν αίσθήσει τελείς«, ort κύριος θεός αυτός εστίν ό κατασκηνών έν ορει άγίψ, ήγουν 
350 έν τφ ούρανφ. Καί εσται 'Ιερουσαλήμ άγια ούχ ή επίγειος, έν ή ό ναός ποτέ τοΰ Σολο-
μώντος φκοδόμητο, άλλ' ή άγία, φησίν, έν ή ούδέν γήινον, άλλά πάντα ούράνια. Καί 
αλλογενείς ούκέτι διελεύσονται δι' αύτης, τοΰτ' έστιν οί έξ άριστερών τοΰ κριτοΰ λαχόν-
τες, άλλογενεΐς γάρ λέγει τούς έν άμαρτίαις· άλλά άπελεύσονται, φησίν, εις κόλασιν 
αίώνιον, οι τε δίκαιοι εις ζωήν άτελεύτητον. | Καί εσται τη ήμέρςι έκείνη, άποσταλάξει τά 744β 
355 όρη της βασιλείας τών ουρανών γλυκασμόν ύμνου καί μελωδίας εις χαράν τών άγίων, 
ατινα είσί τά πλήθη τών άγγέλων τοΰ θεοΰ, καί οί βουνοί ρυήσονται γάλα, έναρξιν θείας 
εστιάσεως, οίτινες είσίν αί κορυφαί τών άγγέλων, οί αρχιστράτηγοι τοΰ θεοΰ. Καί πάσαι, 
φησίν, αί άφέσεις 'Ιούδαρυήσονται ύδατα'τάς νοητάς φλέβας λέγει άφέσεις άφιούσας τό 
ζών ύδωρ, καί τάς άναβλυζούσας πηγάς τό ζωοποιόν νάμα, της τών ουρανών βασιλείας 
360 τάς έκχύσεις. "Ωσπερ γάρ έπί της γης ύδατα έκ φλεβών βλύζουσιν καί πίνει ό κόσμος, 
ούτως καί έν τω ούρανφ ύδατα νοητά, καί πίνουσιν οί άγγελοι καί πάντες οί άγιοι θεοΰ. 
Ίούδαν δέ έμφαίνει τόν κύριον Ίησοΰν ώς έκ φυλής τοΰ Ιούδα σωματικώς άναβλαστή- 744c 
σαντα. Καί πηγή, φησίν, έξ οϊκου κυρίου έξελεύσεται και ποπεΐ τόν χειμάρρουν των 
σχοίνων. Πηγήν έμφαίνει τήν άνεκδιήγητον έκείνην καί άνέκφραστον χαράν καί εύφροσύ-
365 νην καί άπόλαυσιν καί τήν εύωδίαν τοΰ άγιου πνεύματος, ήτις έξ αύτοΰ τοΰ παντοκράτο-
341 ή - 342 σάλπιγξ cf. Ex. 19.13, 16, 19, 20.18 | 342 δώσει - 343 αύτης cf. Apoc. 20.13 | 
347 έν νεφέλαις άέρων Ps. 17.12 
C X L K D A S H T V | 354 καϊ [μ 
337 τοίνυν < SHTV αυτη] αύτή C, < Χ πάντα < SHTV | 338 άποσταλήναι < V | 339 καϊ1 - άντ-
απόδοσιν < SHTV | 340 τήν έκ < SHTV τήν - 341 φωνήν] της - φωνής DA επουρανίων TV | 
341 καϊ - λαλιάν < SHTV ανω < C ήτις] ήτοι DA ή φημιζομένη] εύφημιζομένη DA Τ φημι-
ζομένης Η | 342 περίεστιν < DA ό < S καί δώσει SHTV ζώντας post 343 αύτης SHTV πάντας 
< CXLK I 343 αύτης < S τε < SHTV δικαίου λαοΰ DA SHTV | 344 τοΰ τε] τότε CXLK τοΰ -
346 έθνών < SHTV εύηρεστήσαντας C εύαρεστήσαντας XLK | 345 τοΰ τε καί] καί τοΰ CXLAC 
καί τούς LP°K του2 < DA Χρίστου] κυρίου CX πιστεύσαντας XLK DA | 346 τοΰ] τούς LK 
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of God. Accordingly, since this prophecy which you have introduced says that all 
nations will be raised, and orders to sent out sickles, it means the univeral completion 
and the resurrection of every man, and the judgement and repayment according to the 
works of every single man. For it introduces the waning of sun, moon and stars, the 
voice of the judge out of the heavenly Zion and his speech out of the upper Jerusalem, 
which is the famous trumpet, the trumpet by which heaven will shake and the earth will 
give back all its deceased living, righteous ones and sinners. And the Lord will spare his 
people, namely those of the Jews that pleased him well in the law of the Lord before the 
arrival of Christ and also believed in him in a way worthy of God after the arrival of 
Christ, and also of all nations, whom he has chosen and that pleased him by various 
virtues. And the Lord will strengthen the old and also the new sons of Israel, and they 
will be taken away in the clouds of the air, and he will restore them at his right side. And 
they will know in perfect perception, that he is the Lord their God dwelling in Zion on 
his holy mountain, that is in heaven. And Jerusalem will be holy, not that on earth, 
where once the temple of Solomon had been built, but the holy one, he says, where 
nothing is earthly, but everything heavenly. And strangers will not pass through her 
anymore, that is those that happen to stand at the left side of the judge, for he calls those 
in sins strangers; but they will go on, he says, to eternal punishment, and the righteous 
to eternal life. And it will happen in this day, that the mountains of the kingdom of 
heaven will trickle sweetness of hymns and melodies to enjoy the saints, which are the 
multitude of God's angels, and the hills will flow with milk, the beginning of the divine 
feasting, which are the heads of the angels, the commanders-in-chief of God. And all the 
channels of Judah will flow with water·. The mental veins he calls channels which send 
forth the living water, and the springs which gush forth the life-giving liquid the outflow 
of the kingdom of heaven. For as on earth waters gush forth from the veins and the 
world drinks, in the same way do also the spiritual waters in heaven and the angels and 
all the saints of God drink. He declares the Lord Jesus to be Judah, because he has risen 
in his body from the tribe of Judah. And a spring, he says, will come forth of the house 
of the Lord and will water the Torrent of the Reeds. He declares that ineffable and inex-
pressible gladness and joy and pleasure and the sweet smell of the Holy Ghost to be a 
καϊ1 < DA οσους αν CXLK και2 + ο'ίτινες CXLK αύτφ] αυτών καλώς LK εύηρέστησαν codd. | 
347 καϊ1 - Ισραήλ < SHTV | 348 άρπαγήσεται C έναποκαταστήσειεν CXLK DA | 349 ό θεός 
XLK άγίω αύτοΰ C | 350 εσται < CX ούκ CXLac DA ούχ ή] ούχί SHTV έν2 - 351 φκοδόμητο 
< SHTV I 351 άλλ' ή] άλλά DA | 352 ο!] του Τ | 353 άλλογενεΐς - 354 άτελεύτητον < SHTV | 
355 τών ουρανών < μ ίίμνους μ ΰμνος Η | 356 ατινα - πλήθη] καϊ SHTV εναρξιν θείας 
έστιάσεως < SHTV | 357 έσθιάσεως αϊτινες μ αί] και C οί αρχιστράτηγοι < DA μ του < CX | 
358 φησίν < μ αϊ < μ τάς - 363 άναβλαστήσαντα < SHTV φλόγας Χ αφέσεις λέγει τάς 
άφιείσας μ | 359 βλυζούσας μ νάμα + ήγουν LPcK βασιλείας τών ουρανών μ | 360 τάς εκχύσεις < 
μ έκχύσεις] έκ Χρίστου DA δλος ό κόσμος DA μ | 361 ΰδατα + άπό θεοΰ DA μ του θεοϋ DA μ | 
362 ώς < DA της φυλής DA μ του < LK | 363 πηγή < Η κυρίου - τών < SHTV έλεύσεται Χ | 
364 σχοινιών Χ πηγήν - 365 πνεύματος < SHTV και άνέκφραστον < μ | 365 τήν < μ 
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ρος άνερμηνεύτως και αενάως έκπορεύεται και ποτιεΐ τά των άγιων συστήματα, τήν 
καρδίαν αυτών κορεννύς της φρικτής εκείνης και άσυγκρίτου ήδύτητος. Αίγυπτος εις 
άφανισμόν έσται, τοΰτ' έσπ ττδσα πλάνη και δουλεία ή της πλινθοποιΐας, ήγουν της αμαρ-
τίας. Kai Ίδουμαΐα, φησίν, εις πεδίον άφανισμόν γενήσεται, πασα, φημί, χώρα των άλλο-
370 φύλων των μή χρηματισάντων άπεγγόνων της τιμίας κολυμβήθρας διά του τιμίου βαπτί-
σματος. Δι' δν τρόπον άνθ' δσον, φησίν, έξέχεαν αίμα δίκαιον έν τη γη αυτών προφητών 744D 
και άποστόλων και μαρτύρων ούτοι γάρ υίοί και φίλοι και άδελφοί του έμοΰ σωτηρος 
Χρίστου του έκ της φυλής Ιούδα παραδόξως άναβλαστήσαντος, οϊτινες μεγάλως ήδική-
θησαν άποκτανθέντες ύπ' αυτών. "Η τε 'Ιουδαία εις τόν αιώνα κατοικισθήσεται, ή άνω 
375 'Ιουδαία, ήτις πρόσεστιν χώρα του έξ 'Ιούδα σαρκωθέντος λόγου Χριστού και ή των 
πρωτοτόκων, και Ιερουσαλήμ, φησίν, εις γενεάς γενεών, ούχ ή κάτω, άλλ' ή επουράνιος, 
τοΰτ' έστιν κατά τό άνήκον τής διακρίσεως εις τους αιώνας τών αιώνων. Καί έκζητήσω τό 745Α 
αίμα αύτών, τοϋτ' εστίν τών έν τω νόμω καί τών μετά τόν νόμον έν τη νές* χάριτι, διά τήν 
καλλίστην αύτών μαρτυρίαν έκχεάντων διά τόν θεόν τό οΐκεΐον αίμα καί διά τήν του 
380 λόγου αυτού πανάχραντον σάρκωσιν. Kai ού μή, φησίν, άθωώσω αυτούς, τοΰτ' εστίν ού 
μή συγχωρήσας δικαιώσω αυτούς, άλλ' ή πυρί άτελευτήτω καταναλώσομαι, καί κύριος 
κατασκηνώσει έν τη άνω Σιών της βασιλείας τών ουρανών. Ταύτα ή άληθής έρμηνεία, 
Έρβαν. Εί δε τί διέστρεψα ώς προείρηκας, ελεγξον." | 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Τίνα γάρ καί παρήκας, α ού διέστρεψας πάντα πρός τήν σήν βοήθειαν 
385 μεθαρμώσας, κάν τάχα καί όρκωθης ύπ' έμοΰ;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· "Σαρκικών φρονημάτων άνάπλεος υπάρχων φρονεΐν τά του 
πνεύματος ού δεδύνησαι, έπειδή κατά τόν μακάριον άπόστολον κάλυμμα κείται έν τη 
καρδίςχ σου καί άντισκοτεΐ σοι του συνιέναι τά θεία δση δύναμις." 
Έρβδν λέγει- "Εί έν τοις τού πατριάρχου Αβραάμ άπεγγόνοις κάλυμμα κείται ώς ε'ί-
390 ρηκας, πολλώ μάλλον έν ύμΐν τοις έκ λαού βαρβάρου χρηματίζουσιν. Ούκ άγαθώς γάρ σύ 
τό ένισχύσει κύριος ό θεός τούς υιούς Ισραήλ έπί τά ϊδια τέκνα είρήσθαι μετήγαγες καί 
τάς άφέσεις Ιούδα έπί τόν Χριστόν σου μετήνεγκας, τήν τε Αϊγυπτον άλλοθεν όρμήσας 
καί τήν Ιερουσαλήμ καί τήν Σιών εις τόν ούρανόν άναγαγών. Καί άπλώς, ε'ίτι σοι δόξη, 
εισπράττεις ώς πολυλογίαν ούκ οΐδα πόθεν έξευρηκώς. Καί τί έμοί πρός ταύτα; Άποκρί-
368 πλινθοποιΐας cf. Ex. 5.7 | 387 κάλυμμα - 388 σου cf. 2 Cor. 3.15 
€ Χ ί Κ ϋ Α μ 8 Η Τ ν | 383 ελεγξον D Α μ] 
366 άνερμηνεύτως καί άενάως < SHTV καί τήν μ | 367 κορεννύς] κορεννύουσα LP°K έμπλήσει μ 
τήν - 367 ήδύτητος < SHTV | 368 δουλεία post πλινθοποιΐας μ ή < SHTV | 369 φησίν < μ φημί 
πάσα DA πάσα - αλλοφύλων < SHTV χώρα φημί μ ή τών DA | 370 μή < SHTV άπεγγόνων] 
έκ γόνων μ τιμίου] άγιου Κ μ, < SHTV | 371 δσον] δτου CXLK φησίν < D δικαίων Χ μ | 
372 καί1 < μ καί2 < μ οϋτιος Χ ούτοι - 373 άναβλαστήσαντος < SHTV γάρ + ούν DA φίλοι 
γνήσιοι μ | 373 της < C DA | 374 ύπ'] παρ' μ αύτών] αύτοΰ DA τε] δέ μ εις - 375 'Ιουδαία < C 
κατοικηθήσεται μ SHTV | 375 ήτις - 376 πρωτοτόκων < SHTV εστίν μ Χρίστου] θεού DA μ | 
376 καί] έν DA, < μ ante 'Ιερουσαλήμ + έξ L γενεάς < D ούχ] ούκ DA ούχ ή] ουχί SHTV | 
377 τοΰτ' - αιώνων < SHTV κατά] καί D άνικον C | 378 τοΰτ' έστιν] ήγουν μ τών1 < TV τών2 
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spring which goes out of the Almighty himself inexplicably and without end, and gives 
the flocks of the saints to drink, filling their heart with that awe-inspiring and incompa-
rable sweetness. Egypt will disappear, that is all deceit and the slave-work of making 
bricks, that is of sin. And Edom, he says, will become a desolated plain, the whole land, 
I say, of the foreigners that were no descendants of the worthy font through holy 
baptism. Therefore he says, because they have poured out the blood of the righteous, of 
prophets and apostles and martyrs in their land, for these are sons and friends and 
brothers of my saviour Christ, who has risen miraculously from the tribe of Judah, who 
suffered greatly and were killed by them. Judaea will be inhabited forever, the upper 
Judaea, which is the land of the word Christ, who has become flesh from Judah, and of 
the firstborn, and Jerusalem, he says, from generation to generation, not that below, but 
the heavenly one, which is, to say it distinctly, forever. And I will demand their blood, 
that is of those in the law and those after the law in the new grace, who poured out their 
own blood giving their most noble testimony for God and for the all-pure incarnation of 
his word. And I will not, he says, hold it guiltless, that is, I will not forgive and justify 
them, but will consume them with endless fire, and the Lord will dwell in the upper 
Zion of the kingdom of heaven. This is the true explanation, Herban. If I have distorted 
something, as you have said before, refute me." 
Herban said: "What at all did you omit that you did not distort, transferring it for 
your support, although just now you have been bound by oath from me?" 
The archbishop said: "Being full of fleshly thoughts you cannot believe those of the 
spirit, because, according to the blessed apostle, a veil is on your heart and obstructs you 
from understanding the divine things to the best of your ability." 
Herban said: "If a veil lies on the descendants of Abraham, as you say, it lies much 
more on you who come from a barbaric people. For badly you have claimed that the 
word he will strengthen the sons of Israel had been said about your own children, and 
you also have transferred the channels of Judah to your Christ, dragging Egypt here 
from elsewhere and putting Jerusalem and Zion up into heaven. And if something 
comes into your mind, you simply introduce it in a loquacious way which you have 
discovered I do not know where. And what can I say about this? Answer me exactly to 
< DA μ I 379 τό οϊκεΐον αίμα] τό αίμα τό οϊκεΐον DA μ τό αίμα αύτών ante διά SHTV | 380 και -
382 ουρανών < SHTV φησίν < μ τοΟτ' εστίν - 381 αυτούς < XL μ | 381 ή] έν DA μ άτελευτήτψ 
πυρί Χ καταναλώσω μ | 383 εστρεψα SHTV προείρηκας] γραφικάς SHTV | 384 λέγει < TV και 
< Χ παριάσας SH παρεάσας Τ παρίασας V ού < Τ πάντα < SHTV πρός] εις SHTV | 
385 μεθαρμώσας < SHTV και όρκωθης] όρκισθης SHTV | 386 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] Γρηγέντιος 
V υπάρχων] πέλων SHTV | 388 άντισκοτίζει LpcK άντικοτεΐ SHTV τά] ώς Η δση] όπόση σοι C 
ώσεί S ώς ή V < Η I 389 λέγει] εφη SH, < TV άπογόνοις SHTV | 390 ούκ άγαθώς] οϋ καθώς 
SHTV (ού] ώς Η) σύ + ώς CXLK | 391 ένίσχυσεν SHTV εϊρησθαι SH | 392 μετιίγαγες SHTV 
άλλόθεν TV I 393 ανήγαγες SHTV σοι] ού V δόξη < Τ | 394 εισπράττει SHTV οίδ' οπόθεν 
εύρηκώς C 
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395 θητι δέ μοι ένταΰθα, καθά έγώ σε επερωτώ. Περί τίνος λέγει ό προφήτης τό Έν έξόδω 
'Ισραήλ έξ Αιγύπτου, οϊκου Ιακώβ έκ λαοΰ βαρβάρου έγενή0η Ιουδαία άγιασμα αύτοΰ, 
'Ισραήλ έξουσία αύτοΰ; Τίνα έθεάσατο ή θάλασσα και έφυγεν ό 'Ιορδάνης και εστράφη 
εις τά ότπσω, τά έθνη ή Ίσραηλίτας; Τά ορη οτι έσκίρτησαν ώσεί κριοί και οί βουνοί ώς 
άρνία προβάτων. Από προσώπου κυρίου έσαλεύθη ή γη, άπό προσώπου τοΰ θεοΰ Ιακώβ 
400 και ούχί των εθνών, τοΰ στρέψαντος τήν πέτραν εϊςλίμνας υδάτων και τήν άκρότομον εις 
ττηγάς υδάτων. Μή ήμΐν, κύριε, μή ήμΐν, άλλ' ή τω όνόματί σου δός δόξαν, τοϋτ' έστιν, 
άλλ' ή τω όνόματί σου επί τω έλέει σου και τη άληθείρ σου, μήποτε ειπωσιν τά έθνη- Ποΰ 
εστίν ό θεός αυτών; Άκουσον, αρχιεπίσκοπε, που αριθμούνται τά λεγόμενα έθνη και ποΰ 
τό σπέρμα τοΰ Αβραάμ, μήποτε γάρ εϊπωσι, φησί, τά έθνη· Ποΰ εστίν ό θεός αύτών Ό 
405 δέ θεός ήμών έν τω ούρανφ και τά έξης σημαίνει ένταΰθα, οτι ό θεός τοΰ Ισραήλ ούκ εστί 
θεός τών εθνών. Ei γάρ ην τοΰτο, ούκ αν εΐπεν ό προφήτης, οτι Μήποτε εϊπωσι τά έθνη-
Ποΰ έστιν ό θεός αύτών. Ό δέ θεός ήμών τών Ισραηλιτών έν τφ ούρανφ, και έν τη γη 
πάντα όσα ήθέλησεν έποίησεν. "Ορα ένταΰθα, κΰρι ό μέγας, τίνα έπάγει- Τά είδωλα τών 
εθνών, φησίν, άργύριον και χρυσίον, έργα χειρών άνθρώπων στόμα έχουσι και ού λαλή-
410 σουσιν, οφθαλμούς έχουσι και ούκ οψονται, ώτα έχουσιν και ούκ άκούσονται, ρίνας 
έχουσι και ούκ όσφρανθήσονται, χείρας έχουσι και ού ψηλαφήσουσιν, πόδας έχουσι και 
ού περιπατήσουσιν ού φωνήσουσιν έν τφ λάρυγγι αύτών. Πρόσεχε, κΰρι ό μέγας, τί περί 
ύμών τών εθνών παρεισάγει ό μέγας προφήτης άρόμενος· "Ομοιοι αύτών γένοιντο, φησίν, 
οί ποιοΰντες αύτά και πάντες οί πεποιθότες έπ' αύτοΐς. Πρόσεχε τί σοι μαρτυρεί ώς πρός 
415 τόν κύριον έχειν τήν οικειότητα" Οίκος 'Ισραήλ ήλπισεν έπί κύριον \να μή εϊπης, οτι οίκος 
εθνών περιγέγραπται, άλλά οίκος 'Ισραήλ, φησίν, ήλπισεν έπί κύριον. Βοηθός και ύπερ-
αστπστής αύτών έστιν, οίκος Ααρών ήλπισεν έτη κύριον και ούχί οίκος Ελλήνων, οί φο-
βούμενοι τόν κύριον ήλπισαν έτη κύριον και ούχί οί σεβόμενοι τά είδωλα. Κύριος μνη-
σθείς ήμών ηύλόγησεν ήμας- ποίους ήμας; Μή άρα τά έθνη, μή άρα τούς Έλληνας μή 
420 άρα τόν οίκον τών ειδωλολατρών, άλλά τίνας μνησθείς ηύλόγησεν; Ευλόγησε, φησί, τόν 
οίκον 'Ισραήλ, ευλόγησε τόν οίκον Ααρών, εύλογη σε τούς φοβουμένους τόν κύριον, τούς 
μικρούς μετά τών μεγάλων. Προσθείη κύριος έφ' ήμας, έφ' ήμάςκαί έπί τούς υιούς ήμών. 
Εύλογημένοι ήμεΐς τφ κυρίφ οί Ίσραηλΐται και ούχί τά έθνη. Ούχί νεκροί αϊνέσουσί σε, 
395 έν - 399 προβάτων Ps. 113.1-4 | 399 άπό1 - 404 αύτών Ps. 113.7-10 | 405 ό1 - ούρανω Ps. 
113.11 I 406 μήποτε - 423 κυρίφ Ps. 113.10-23 | 423 ούχϊ2 - 426 αιώνος Ps. 113.25-26 
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395 μοι < SHTV καθά < CXLK σε] σοι Χ | 396 αύτοΰ] αύτω CXLK | 397 αύτοΰ + ή θάλασσα 
είδε και έφυγε C ό < C TV καϊ2 < SHTV | 398 οτι < SHTV ώσεί] ώς S, + οί Η | 399 τοΰ κυρίου 
S κυρίου - προσώπου2 < TV έσαλεύθη ή γη < SH | 400 τοΰ - 401 υδάτων < SHTV | 401 μή -
σου < SHTV δφης TV | 402 έπί - σου3 < SHTV | 403 ποΰ1 περ SHV περιαριθμοΰνται Τ 
λεγόμενα < SHTV ποΰ2 - 404 εθνη < SHTV | 406 ό - 407 έστιν < Η | 407 ήμών + φησίν SHTV | 
408 ένταΰθα] οΰν Η, < C ό μέγας κΰρι ένταΰθα C ό κΰρι ό Η τίνα - 409 άνθρώπων < Η | 
409 φησίν < SHTV στόμα - 412 αύτών] καϊ τά έξης STV, < Η | 410 ρΐνας D* | 411 έχουσι1] 
έχωσι Χ ψηλαφήσωσι L | 412 περιπατήσωσι XL φωνήσωσιν L πρόσεχε - μέγας < Η μέγας] 
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what I ask you here. About whom does the prophet say: When Israel went out of Egypt 
and the house of Jacob from a barbaric people, Judah became his sanctuary and Israel 
his dominion? What did the sea see, and Jordan fled and was driven back, the nations 
or the Israelites? The mountains skipped like rams and the hill like lambs. The earth was 
shaken at the presence of the Lord, the God of Jacob and not of the nations, who turned 
the rock into a lake of water and the sharp stone into a spring of waters. Not unto us, 
Lord, not unto us, but unto your name give glory, that is, only to your name for your 
mercy and your truth, so that the nations will not say: Where is their God? Hear, arch-
bishop, where are the so-called nations enumerated and where the seed of Abraham, so 
that the nations will not say: Where is their God? Our God is in heaven and so on 
means here, that the God of Israel is not the God of the nations. For if he were this, the 
prophet would not have said: That the nations will not say: Where is their God? The 
God of us Israelites is in heaven, and he did whatever he wanted on earth. See here, my 
great lord, how he goes on: The idols of the nations, he says, are silver and gold, work 
of men's hands; they have a mouth and will not speak, they have eyes and will not see, 
they have ears and will not hear, they have noses and will not smell, they have hands 
and will not handle, they have feet and will not walk; they will not speak through their 
throat. Listen, my great lord, what the great prophet brings forward about you nations 
cursing them: those that make them will become similar to them, and all those that trust 
in them. Listen, what he testifies to you about your having an intimate relation with the 
Lord: The house of Israel hoped in the Lord, that you may not say that a house of the 
nations is described here, therefore he says, the house of Israel hoped in the Lord. He is 
their helper and protector, the house of Aaron hoped in the Lord and not the house of 
the pagans, they that fear the Lord hoped in the Lord and not those that adore the idols. 
The Lord remembered us and blessed us; which 'us'? Neither the nations nor the 
pagans, nor the house of the worshippers of idols, but whom did he remember and 
bless? He blessed, he says, the house of Israel, he blessed the house of Aaron, he bles-
sed those that fear the Lord, both small and great. May the Lord increase us, 82 us and 
our sons. We are blessed to the LordP> the Israelites and not the nations. The dead will 
πάπας CXLK | 413 αύτών] αύτοΐς Η | 414 τί σοι] τίνας CXLK τοΐς σοΐς S ώς - 415 εχειν] ό -
εχων LK | 415 οικειότητα] υίότητα SHTV ι'να - 416 κύριον < Η | 416 οίκος] υιοί V φησίν < 
STV I 417 και - 418 κύριον2 < Η | 418 ήλπισαν - κύριον2 < LK κύριος - 419 ήμας1 < C | 
419 εύλόγησεν V άρα2 < C | 420 τόν1 - ειδωλολατρών] των ειδωλολατρών οίκον C τίνος SHTV 
μνησθεϊς] φησίν LK ηύλόγησε Χ, < SHTV τόν οίκον φησϊ SHTV | 421 ευλόγησε1] ηύλόγησε Χ, 
< SHTV I 422 προσθείη - 423 εθνη] και τά έξης SHTV | 423 οί Ίσραηλΐται τψ κυρίω XL 
Ίσραηλΐται και < Κ ούχϊ2] ούχ oi C 
82 Here and thereafter the Septuagint reads 'you' (υμάς instead of ήμας); the adaptation is re-
quired by the context ofHerban's speech. 
83 The second half of verse 23 and verse 24 are omitted. 
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κύριε, οί τοις νεκροΐς ξοάνοις προστατεύοντες, άλλ' ήμεΐς οί ζώντες, οί ζώντι θεώ λα-
425 τρεύοντες τω λαλήσαντι μετά Μωσέως· Εύλογήσωμεν τόν κύριον άπό τοΰ νυν και έως του 
αιώνος. Ei τοίνυν πέφηνεν έν σοι άντίρρησις, ενταύθα μοι άρτίως έναντιώθητι, και εί 
δυνατός εΐ έν λέξεσι, διάστρεψον τά είρημένα." 
Ταΰτα του Έρβαν λαλήσαντος ήρθη χαρά και έκρότησεν ή συναγωγή των 'Ιουδαίων. 
Ό δέ βασιλεύς χολέσας δι' ών ήγαλλιάσαντο, ήβουλήθη διεξελθεΐν αυτούς, εΐ μή ό μακά-
430 ριος αύτόν Γρηγέντιος καταπραύνας έσίγησε. 
Λέγει οΰν προς Έρβαν ό μακάριος- "Ε'ίρηκάς μοι, οτι Έί δυνατός εΐ, διάστρεψον'. 
Και εγώ, ζη κύριος ουδαμώς διέστρεψα, άλλ' ούτε έναντιώθην σοι τη προσούση μοι παρά 
κυρίου δυναστείςί. Πλήν άπό της προκειμένης άληθείας τών θείων Γραφών έσπευσα του 
πληροφορήσαι σε, καθότι εις μάτην και διακενης καυχάσαι έν τω ϊουδαϊσμφ σου. Ei 
435 κελεύεις, ϊνα διαστρέψω και έναντιωθώ σοι, πολλά μεταμεληθήσεΓ πΰρ γάρ έν τω ονόματι 
κυρίου αίτήσομαι, και ώς έπϊ του 'Ηλιού του προφήτου καταβάν έκ του ούρανοΰ κατανα-
λώσει και σέ και τούς μετά σέ. Περί δέ του ψαλμού, οΰπερ τήν διήγησιν πρός έναντίωσιν 
έμοί παρήγαγες και ε'ίρηκας οτι- ' Έναντιώθητι μοι, ε'ίπερ και δύνασαι', πρόσεχε* ό ψαλ-
μός ούτος τήν έκ της Αιγύπτου έξοδον του 'Ισραήλ ύποσημαίνει, και οτι έσχε κληρο-
440 νομήσας τήν γην της έπαγγελίας τήν Ίουδαίαν άγιασμα, τοΰτ' έστιν τήν Ιερουσαλήμ, διά 
τό έκεΐσε τόν ναόν παρά του Σολομώντος οίκοδομηθήναι κατά τόν τύπον της σκηνής τοΰ 
μαρτυρίου, και δτι 'Ισραήλ εις ονομα τη έξουσίς« της βασιλείας αύτοΰ έπετέθη, και δτι ή 
θάλασσα τη ράβδω Μωσέως έπατάχθη και παταχθεΐσα άπέφυγε τήν ξηράν αύτης τω 
λαφ εις διάβασιν παρασκευάσασα, και οτι έν τω έστάναι τούς ιερείς τούς αίροντας τήν 
445 κιβωτόν κατά μέσον τοΰ Ίορδάνου άνεχαιτίσθη τά άνω ύδατα εις τά όπίσω και τά κατώ-
τερα κατέπλει εις τήν θάλασσαν Καριαθιαρίμ, μέχρις ου διέβη πάς ό λαός διά της ξηράς, 
και έν τφ καταβήναι κύριον έπί τοΰ ορούς Σινά τοϋ έπισκέψασθαι τόν λαόν αύτοΰ και 
προσομιλήσαι αύτοΐς τήν δεκάλογον, και διά τό φρίξαι τά δρη και τρομάξαι τούς βουνούς 
ώς κριούς και ώς πρόβατα μετά άρνών σκιρτησαι, τούς δέ παρηνίξατο και έμφαίνει, οπως 
450 ή πέτρα νεύσει θεού ύδωρ ποτέ τφ λαφ ποταμηδόν άνέβλυσεν. Έν δέ τφ καταλειφθήναι 
τόν Ισραήλ παρά κυρίου διά τήν άνομίαν αύτοΰ κυριεύεσθαι ύπό τών έθνών, φημί παρά 
436 ώς - 437 σέ cf. 4 Reg. 1.12 | 439 'έσχε - 440 επαγγελίας cf. Deut. 11.9 | 442 ή - 444 παρα-
σκευάσασα cf. Ex. 14.16 I 444 έν - 446 ξηράς cf. los. 3.13-17 | 447 έν - 448 δεκάλογον cf. Ex. 
24.12-18 I 448 διά - 449 σκιρτησαι cf. Ps. 113.6-7 | 450 ή - άνέβλυσεν cf. Num. 20.11 
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424 και oi1 LK νεκροΐς + τοΰ ςίδου C προστατεύοντες + εις ςχδου Χ, ούτε πάντες οί 
καταβαίνοντες εις αδου LK oi ζώντες < SHTV ζώντι Hpc] ζώντες Hac | 426 πέφυκεν LK μοι < 
CX I 428 λελαλήσαντος S χαρά Ldel, < Κ ή χαρά SHTV | 429 χολώσας Τ εϊ μή] και Η, < STV ό 
δέ TV I 430 Γρηγέντιος αύτόν C HTV | 431 Έρβαν ό μακάριος] αύτόν ό μακάριος αρχι-
επίσκοπος Κ οτι < Χ I 432 εστρεψα SHTV | 434 σε] σοι SHTV και < SHTV αύχδσαι SHTV 
ΐουδαϊκω Η είτε SHTV | 436 αίτήσομαι] έτι έσομαι V τοΰ1 < LK | 437 ψαλμού - διήγησιν < Χ 
πρός έναντίωσιν < Κ | 438 έμοί] μοι SHTV εΐπας Η και δύνασαι] δεδύνησαι SHTV | 439 ούτος 
- της] τοΰτος της έκ γης SH | 440 τήν2 - 442 μαρτυρίου < SHTV | 441 φκοδομηθήναι C | 
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not praise you, Lordfi^ those that defend the dead carvings, but we living ones, who 
venerate the living God who spoke to Moses: Let us praise the Lord from now on and 
forever. Now if a contradiction appears to you, withstand me now, and if you are power-
ful in your words, distort what I have said." 
When Herban said this, joy arose and the congregation of the Jews clapped their 
hands. The king became angry because of their exultation and wanted them to go out,85 
but the blessed Gregentios calmed him and brought him to silence. 
Now the blessed one said to Herban: "You said to me, that 'if you are powerful in 
your words, distort'. And as God lives, I distorted in no way, nor did I withstand you 
with the power which God has bestowed on me. I just hastened to assure you from the 
extant truth of the holy Scriptures, that you boast in vain and to no purpose in your 
Judaism. If you give me the order to distort and withstand you, you will repent greatly, 
for I will demand fire in the name of the Lord, and coming down from heaven like unto 
the prophet Eliah it will consume you and your followers. About the psalm, which you 
have introduced reciting it to withstand me, and said: 'Withstand me if you can', listen: 
this psalm means the exodus of Israel out of Egypt, and that he inherited the Promised 
Land Judaea as a sanctuary, that is Jerusalem, because the temple of Solomon was built 
there after the prototype of the tabernacle of the congregation; and that the name of 
Israel was applied to the authority of his kingdom; and that the sea was stricken by the 
rod of Moses, and being stricken fled, thus making the dry land a passage to the people; 
and that, when the priests who held up the ark stood in the middle of Jordan, the upper 
waters were held back and the lower waters went down to the sea of Kariathiarim, until 
all the people had crossed through the dry land; and when the Lord came down to mount 
Sinai to visit his people and to announce the Decalogue to them, and because the moun-
tains shuddered and the hills trembled like rams and skipped like sheep with their 
lambs, he spoke obscurely and declared, that the rock once gushed forth water for the 
people at a beck of God, streaming like a river. And when Israel was abandoned by God 
because of his injustice to fall under the dominion of the nations, I mean the Gergesites 
and Jebusites and Amalekites and the others, the prophet asks, praying in a general way 
442 όνομα τη] ονόματι C τη έξουσίςχ < SHTV έπιτέθη C | 443 και παταχθεΐσα απέφυγε < CX 
τήν - 444 παρασκευάσασα < SHTV | 445 άναχαιτίσθη Χ Η εις < Χ | 446 διά < SHTV | 447 τόν 
κύριον CX I 448 προσωμίλησεν SHTV και1 - 449 παρηνίξατο < SHTV τρομάσαι LK | 449 ώς2 
< CX I 451 αύτου] αύτών Η φημϊ γάρ Χ 
84 Here and in Gregentios' following interpretation the second half of verse 25, nor all those 
that descend to hell, is missing. Since these words do not appear in Makarios, Homiliae, 
50.49.31 either, it seems that they were omitted in a whole branch of the Septuagint tra-
dition. 
85 διεξελθεΐν normally means 'to go through' or 'to carry out' and is used in this sense also at 
1.108; 4.268; Ν 36, 46; Γ 429. Here it is assumed that the word stands instead of έξελθεΐν. 
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των Γεργεσαίων και Ίεβουσαίων και Άμαληκιτών και των λοιπών, αιτεί καθολικώς έλεη-
θήναι δεόμενος ό προφήτης, και δούναι δόξαν δια της άναρρύσεως τφ ονόματι αύτοΰ, 
μήποτε ειπωσι τά έθνη' Που έστιν ό θεός αύτών; Ποία έθνη; τά προειρημένα, έξ ων και σΰ 
455 ώς άπό τοϋ ένός ανθρώπου Νώε άποτεχθέντες κατάγεσθε. Ό δέ θεός ήμών, εϊρηκας, τών 
Ισραηλιτών και ούχί τών έθνών έν τφ ούρανφ και έν τη γη πάντα οσα ήθέλησεν έποίησεν. 
Ούκοΰν έπεί τών Ισραηλιτών μόνων εστί θεός και ούχί και τών έθνών, πρόδηλον δτι τά 
εθνη ούκ έποίησεν ό θεός κατά τήν σήν ανοιαν, άλλ' έτερος τίς. Πώς οΰν άρμώσει τφ θεω, 
δτι πάντα οσα ήθέλησεν έποίησεν; επειδή λείπεται μή πεποιηκώς τά εθνη; Ούκοΰν ούκ εΐ 
460 σύ άναισθητώτερος και αύτών τών λίθων; Ούκ άπό του Αδάμ εστίν άπαν τό γένος τών 
άνθρώπων; Πώς οΰν ε'ίρηκας, δτι ό θεός του Ισραήλ ούκ έστι θεός τών έθνών; "Οτι δέ τά 
είδωλα τών έθνών άργύριον καϊχρυσίον, έργα χειρών άνθρώπων, έπ' άληθείας τά είρημέ-
να. Και τί γάρ έμοί πρός ταΰτα Χριστώ τω θεω πιστεύσαντι και δι' αύτοΰ τφ πατρί και 
παντοκράτορι και της πλάνης τών ειδώλων μακράν γεγονότι, εί δέ και τήν συγγένειαν εις 
465 αίσχύνην δήθεν έμοί προσφέρεις, ώς άπό του Αδάμ και τοΰ Νώε καί σοΰ συγγενείς τά 
έθνη κεχρημάτηκαν; Καί αίσχύνθητι καί αύτός· δτι δέ οίκος 'Ισραήλ και οίκος Ααρών καί 
οί έν ύμΐν φοβούμενοι τόν κύριον ήλπισαν έπϊ κύριον καί βοηθός καί ύπεραστπστής αύτών 
έγένετο, ούκ είμί άντιπράττων. Έγένετο γάρ, άλλά τφ καιρφ έκείνω, οπόταν οί προφήται 
καί πατριάρχαι, καί ούκ άρτίως. "Οτι δέ ειρηται τό Προσθείη κύριος έφ' ύμάς καί έπί 
470 τους υιούς ύμών, καί δτι εύλογημένοι ύμεΐς τφ κνρίψ τφ ποιήσανπ τόν ούρανόν καί τήν 
γη ν, καί δτι ούχ οί νεκροί, τοΰτ έστιν ημείς τά έθνη, αίνέσουσί σε, κύριε, άλλ' ύμεΐς οί 
ζώντες, τουτ έστιν οί έξ Ισραήλ, εύλογήσατε τόν κύριον, έν άληθείς« ε'ίρηται, άλλ' ού 
παρά θεοΰ ύμΐν ε'ίρηται· έαυτοΐς γάρ ταΰτα ε'ίρηκατε, καί παρά τοΰ προφήτου ταΰτα 
λέλεκται. Τίς έκεΐνος, δς μή τιμς< τήν ιδίαν συγγένειαν; Καί ήμεΐς γάρ άρτίως στιχολογοΰν-
475 τες τόν ψαλμόν τοΰτον έπί λόγω ήμών λέγομεν, δτι εύλογημένοι ήμεΐς οί χριστιανοί τφ 
κυρίω. Ούκοΰν παΰσον καί μή φλυάρει περί πεπαλαιωμένων πραγμάτων καί σκιών παρελ-
θουσών δίκας είσπράττων. Καί περί μεν τούτων ταΰτα. Πρόσεχε δέ τίνα περί τών έθνών 
έκείνων λέγει Δαυίδ, α σύ αύτός μυσάττει καί άσχάλλεις άναβαλλόμενος· Αινείτε τόν 
κύριον πάντα τά έθνη, έπαινέσατε αύτόν πάντες οί λαοί. Δι' ην αίτίαν αίνέσωσιν αύτόν 
480 πάντα τά έθνη, άκάθαρτα γάρ, δι' ην αίτίαν; "Οτι έκραταιώθη τό έλεος αύτοΰ έφ' ήμάς, 
φησί, καί ή άλήθεια τοΰ κυρίου μένει είς τόν αιώνα. "Ινα ούν μή ε'ίπης, δτι ψευδή τά είρη-
453 δούναι - αύτοΰ Mal. 2.2 | 478 αινείτε - 481 αιώνα Ps. 116.1-2 
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452 Γεσαίων καί Έβουσαίων C Άμαληκιωτών TV αιτεί] έτι SHTV | 453 του ονόματος SHTV | 
454 ειπωσι + φησί CX σύ ώς] ύμεΐς Χ | 456 καί ούχί καί LK | 457 μόνων] μόνος S ό θεός C, 
θεός < SHTV καί2 < Χ SH | 458 ό θεός ούκ έποίησε C σήν < TV οΰν < TV | 460 ούκ - 461 
έθνών < SHTV I 462 έργα χειρών άνθρώπων] καί τά έξης CXLK (τά < C) | 463 πεπιστευκότι 
SHTV καί1 - 464 παντοκράτορι < SHTV | 464 εί δέ] εϊτε SHTV | 465 δήθεν έμοί] ήμΐν SHTV 
ώς < Η I 467 καί υπερασπιστής < SHTV | 468 ειμί] οίμαι vel είμαι C SHTV άντεισπράττω 
SHTV I 469 οί πατριάρχαι Χ Τ δτι - 470 ύμών < SHTV | 470 τούς < Χ τω2 - 471 γη ν < SHTV 
I 471 ούχ οί] ούχί SHTV αίνέσουσί post νεκροί C σε κύριε < C | 472 Ισραήλ] Ιερουσαλήμ 
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to receive mercy, and to give glory to his name because of the redemption, so that the 
nations will not say: Where is their God? Which nations? The aforementioned ones, 
from which you also descend, being born from the one man Noah. The God of us Israe-
lites, you said, and not of the nations did whatever he wanted in heaven and on earth. 
Now if he is only the God of the Israelites and not of the nations, it is clear according to 
your folly, that God did not make the nations, but someone else. Now how does it fit to 
God that he did whatever he wanted, if he has failed not having created the nations? So 
are you not more insensible than the stones themselves? Is not all the race of man from 
Adam? Now how did you say that the God of Israel is not the God of the nations? And 
that the idols of the nations are silver and gold, work of men's hands, this has been said 
in truth. For is that to me, since I believe in God and through him in the Father and 
Almighty, and have gone far away from the deceit of the idols, even if you supposedly 
offer me consanguinity for my shame, as the nations are related to you as well from 
Adam and Noah? So be ashamed yourself, for I am not contradicting that the house of 
Israel and the house of Aaron and those among you that fear the Lord hoped in the 
Lord, and he is their helper and protector. For it happened, but in that time when the 
prophets and patriarchs lived and not recently. That it has been said that the Lord may 
increase us, us and our sons, and that we are blessed to the Lord that made heaven and 
earth, and that the dead, that is we nations, will not praise you, Lord, but you living 
ones, that is those from Israel, let us praise the Lord, it has been said in truth, but it has 
not been said to you by God; for you have said to yourselves, and this has been told by 
the prophet.Who is that man who does not honour his own relatives? For when we now 
chant this psalm, we understand it in our sense, that we Christians are blessed to the 
Lord. Therefore make an end and do not talk nonsense, discussing about decayed things 
and shadows which have passed away. So far to that. Listen what David says concern-
ing those nations of which you are disgusted and vexed while hesitating: Praise the 
Lord all you nations, praise him, all the people. For what reason should all the nations 
praise, since they are impure, for what reason? For his mercy has become mighty over 
us, he says, and the truth of the Lord endures forever. That you may not say now, that 
the said things are lies, he went on, and the truth of the Lord endures forever. That you 
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μένα, έπήγαγεν, και ή άλήθεια τοΰ κυρίου μένει εις τόν αιώνα. "Ινα ούν μή εϊττης έπειτα, 
οτι άπλώς ει'ρηται, έτέρωθι πάλιν έπήγαγε· Ψαλώ σοι εν εθνεσι, φησί." 
Έρβάν λέγει" "Ούκ εϊρηκα εγώ, οτι ό θεός τοΰ Ισραήλ ούκ έστι θεός κατά δημιουρ-
485 γίαν των εθνών, άλλ' ούν κατά τήν άλλoτpίωOTv της πίστεως. Τοΰτο αυτός ήνιξάμην, έπεί 
πράγμα ούκ έστιν έν τω ούρανώ και έν τη γη, δπερ ού δεδημιούργηκεν ό θεός." 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Άφες περί τούτου- εί μή γάρ ήλέχθης, ούκ αν τόγε συνηκας. 
Πρόσεχε δέ τί έπειτα λέγει Ησαΐας προμηνύων ύμών τήν παντελή κατάλυσιν Ιδού, 
φησίν, ό δεσπότης κύριος Σαβαώθ άφελεΐ άπό της 'Ιουδαίας και από της 'Ιερουσαλήμ 
490 ισχύοντα άνδρα και ίσχύουσαν βασιλείαν, ισχύ ν άρτου, ήγουν λόγον άληθείας, και Ισχύ ν 
ύδατος, τοΰτ' έσην γνώσιν θεοσεβείας, γίγαντα τόν ναόν τοΰ Σολομώντος πέλοντα ως 
πρός τούς ναούς των Ελλήνων και ισχύοντα τόν νόμον τοΰ Μωσέως ώς ύπάρχοντα και 
άλλον πολεμιστήν, νουν πανοΰργον των εύδοκίμων και δικαστήν τόν κατευθύ τά δέοντα 
έτάζοντα και συγκρίνοντα, και προφήτην τόν έκ θεού τάς φάσεις κομίζοντα και στοχα-
495 στήν τόν τά πόρρω και πέλας οίωνιζόμενον και πρεσβύτερον τόν παλαιόν έν φρονήσει 
λογισμών και πεντηκόνταρχον τόν έπικρατεστέραν διάνοιαν τών ύπολοίπων έννοιών και 
θαυμαστόν σύμβουλον τόν τά εύθεΐα τε και συμφέροντα νοΰν ύγιώς συνδιασκετττόμενον 
και σοφόν άρχιτέκτονα τήν τρόπω πελεκώσαν τών έναντίων έπιβουλιών τυραννίδα φρό-
νησιν, και συνετόν άκροατήν τόν κατά πεΐραν τάς λέξεις συνέσει ρυθμίζοντα. Ταΰτα 
500 πάντα τήν πολιτείαν τοΰ Ισραήλ συγκροτοΰντα άφελώ, τοΰτ' έστι τούς κυριαρχίους 
πράκτορας και συνετούς συμβούλους λογισμούς τών συμφερόντων αύτών. Και στήσω 
νεανίσκους αρχοντας αύτών μωρις* και πονηρίςι και ού συνέσει άγομένους, και έμπαίκται, 
ούχϊ δέ έπιμεληταί κυριεύσωσιν αύτών. Και συμπεσεΐται ό λαός άπό της καλλίστης τάξε-
ως εις άταξίαν. Άνθρωπος ώς οΐα αλογον κτήνος πρός ανθρωπον άλώσεται και ού πρός 
505 δν ούχ έώρακε πώποτε, άλλά πρός τόν πλησίον αύτοΰ, δν έτάχθη ώς εαυτόν άπό τοΰ 
νόμου άγαπαν, προσκρούσηται. Προσκόψει τό παιδάριον πρός τόν πρεσβύτην μτ\ φυλάσ-
σων τήν έν τω νόμω έντολήν τοΐς νέοις κελεύουσαν τό άπό προσώπου πολιοΰ έξαναστή-
ση, φησί, προσκόψει και ό άτιμος προς τούτοις πρός τόν εντιμον. Φόβου γάρ και αγάπης 
έκτός γενήσονται τά προστάγματα και πενία πολλοστή κατακυριευθήσονται. Διά τοΰτο 
510 έττιλήψει άνθρωπος πας ό τυχών τοΰ άδελφον αύτοΰ, ϊσως σωματικώς ύπέρ αύτών έστίν 
τη χρείςκ, ή τοΰ οικείου τοΰ πατρός αύτοΰ, τοΰτ έστι προσφιλούς ή γνωρίμου λέγων 
Ίμάπον εχεις έν κρασπέδοις μεγαλυνόμενον, και οΐμαι, καν άφρων εΐ, άρχηγός ήμών 
γενοΰ τοΰτο περιβαλλόμενος. Kai τό βρώμα τό έμόν ώς οΐα ύποταττομένω ύπό τήν σήν 
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may not say after this, that this has simply been said so, he goes on elsewehere again: I 
will sing you among the nations, he says." 
Herban said: "I did not say that the God of Israel is not the God of the nations re-
garding creation, but regarding the alienation of faith. This it what I declared, since 
there is nothing in heaven and on earth which God has not created." 
The archbishop said: "Leave this aside, for if you meant so, you probably did not 
understand it. Listen what Isaiah says thereafter, when he predicted your complete 
dissolution: Behold, he says, the master Lord Sabaoth will take away from Judaea and 
from Jerusalem the strong man and the strong kingdom, the strength of bread, that is 
the word of truth, and the strength of water, that is the knowledge of the fear of God, 
the giant, which is the temple of Solomon as compared to the temples of the pagans, 
and the strong law of Moses as existing, and another warrior, a clever mind of the 
nobles, and the judge who examines immediately what is necessary and compares, and 
a prophet who receives the sayings from God, and the diviner who tells the things far 
away and near, and the ancient man who is old in the thoughts of his reasoning, the 
commander of fifty who has a more valid thought than the others, and the wonderful 
counsellor, the mind which soundly examines the right and useful things, and the wise 
architect, which is the reasoning that, using a comparison, cuts down with an axe the 
tyrannic thoughts of hostile attacks, and the intelligent disciple who composes the 
words wisely according to experience. I will take away all that which forms the state of 
Israel, that is the governing officials and prudent counsellors, the reasonings about the 
things useful for them. And I will appoint young men as their rulers, who will be driven 
by folly and not by prudence, and mockers, not curators, will rule them. And the people 
will fall from the best order into disorder. A man will attack another man like a brute 
animal, and not one he has not seen before, but will strike against his neighbour, whom 
the law prescribes to love like himself. The child will behave proudly towards the an-
cient man and will not keep the commandment of the law which orders the young 
people, stand up before a greyhaired man, he says, and also the base will behave 
proudly against the worthy ones. For the orders will be foreign to any fear and love, and 
will be under the dominion of much poverty. Therefore every man will happen to take 
hold of his brother, thinking he might be corporeally stronger in his need, or of the 
servant of his father, that is a friend or acquaintance, saying: You have a garment with 
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έξουσίαν έστω. Και οΐς ταΰτα ρηθήσεται, άποκριθείς έκαστος πρός τόν διακελευόμενον 
515 αύτφ άποφθέγξηται ταΐς ήμέραις έκείναις· Ούκ έσομαι, φησίν, άρχηγός, πτοούμαι γάρ 
'Ρωμαίους, οΐς τελοΰμεν και οΐς ύποτετάγμεθα, άλλ' οΰν ούδέ εστίν έν τφ ο'ίκψμου άρτος 
και ίμάτιονεΐ δέ και ταΰτα προσησαν μοι, ούδ' αν ούτως έχρημάτιζον είναι άρχηγός τοΰ 
λαοΰ τούτον. Και έροΰσιν Δι' ήν αίτίαν, φησί, και άποκριθήσονται, οτι άνεΐται Ιερουσα-
λήμ, τοΰτ' έστιν ήρήμωται, και 'Ιουδαία συμπέπτωκενάπό πλήθους άνομιών αύτης, και αί 
520 γλώσσαι των άνθρώπων μετά άνομίας άπειθοΰσι τά πρός τόν κύριον, και ού εύοδοΐ κύ-
ριος έν ήμΐν διά τάς άνομίας ημών. Δι' ήν αίτίαν, ώ προφήτα; Διότι έταπεινώθη ή δόξα 
αυτών και ή αισχύνη τοΰ προσώπου αυτών ή εκ πολλών πταισμάτων συντεθεΐσα αύτοΐς 
άντέστη αύτοΐς, την δέ άμαρτίαν αύτών ώς Σοδόμων άνήγγειλαν. Τίνας ανήγγειλαν; Άρα 
έν τφ ούρανώ, φησίν, άνω ενώπιον κυρίου; Οί παρεδρεύοντες τφ ναφ άγγελοι ένεφάνη-
525 σαν τφ ύψίστω έν τούτοις· καν νυν, ώ Έρβάν, ούκ έξεις τί λέγειν. Μή γάρ έρεΐς, οτι έγώ 
κατηγορώ τοΰ έθνους σου" αύτός γάρ ό θεός διά τοΰ προφήτου τό ούαί ύμΐν και τη ψυχή 
ύμών έδωρήσατο. Και άκουσον τών εϊρημένων Ούαί, φησί, τη ψυχη αύτών, διότι βεβού-
λευται βονλήν πονηράν καθ'έαυτών ειπόντες" Δήσωμεν τόν δίκαιον, οτι δύσχρηστος ήμΐν 
έστίν. Και τίς ό δίκαιος, άλλ' ή Ίησοΰς Χριστός, δνπερ δήσαντες παρέδωσθε εις σφαγήν 
530 Ποντίω Πιλάτο: τφ ήγεμόνι; Ούαί, φησί, τή ψυχη αύτών και μήν έξότε έσταυρώσατε τόν 
Χριστόν, μή ού συνήντησεν ύμΐν και τη ψυχη ύμών τό ούαί έκεΐνο τό άπαραίτητον, έν οΐς 
και ή δψις ύμών τοΰ προσώπου άπηλλοτριωμένη καθοραται της άνθρωπείας πάσης άπο-
καταστάσεως. 'Επάγει τοιγαροΰν μετά τό ούαί έπειτα ό προφήτης περί ύμΐν Τί οΰν, φησί, 
τά γεννήματα τών έργων αύτών φάγονται, τά μέν γάρ έργα ύμών έμφαίνει πονηρά- τά δέ 
535 γεννήματα τών έργων της αμαρτίας ούθέν έτερον ή συμφοραί, όδύνη και λύπη και στε-
ναγμός. Μάχαιρά τε άπερ νυν άπολαύσετε, έπειδή πάλιν έπάγει ό προφήτης· Ούαί, φησί, 
τφ άνόμω, πονηρά γάρ αύτφ συμβήσεται κατά τά εργα τών χειρών αύτον. 'Επειδή γάρ 
τόν νόμον ούκ έφυλάξατε, φησίν, ούαί ύμΐν τοις άνόμοις. Και ίνα μή έρεΐς, οτι ού περί 
ύμών τοΰτο έρρήθη, έπειτα έπάγει- Λαός μου, φησίν, οΐ πράκτορες ύμών καλαμώνται 
540 ύμας, τοΰτ' έσπ συντριβέντων τοίνυν τών ποδών ύμών, ίσταν νομίζουσι και ού δύνανται, 
και ο/τό δίδραγμα άπαιτοΰντες ούκ έλευθέρως άπαιτοΰσιν, άλλ' ώς οΐα κατακυριεύοντες. 
Λαός μου, οί μακαρίζοντες υμάς οι έξ ύμών αύτών πλανώσιν ύμαςλέ γοντες οτι- Έπειτα ή 
συναγωγή ήμών άναστήσεται, και τήν Ιερουσαλήμ και τόν ναόν και τό βασίλειον και τήν 
ίερατείαν και τήν θυσίαν και τάς λατρείας κυρίως άπολαμβάνομεν. Πλανώσιν ύμας οί 
545 ταΰτα ύμΐν σαφηνίζοντες, και τήν τρίβον τών ποδών ύμών ταράσσουσιν έκ τών τοιούτων 
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broad borders, and I think, even if you are silly, be you our ruler by putting it on. And 
since I will submit to you, my food shall be under your dominion. And of those to whom 
this will be said, everyone will answer to the one who admonishes him in those days: I 
will not be your ruler, he will say, for I fear the Romans to which we belong and have 
submitted, but now there is no bread and garment in my house, even if I would own 
these things, I would not want to be the ruler of this people. And they will say: For what 
reason? And they will answer: Because Jerusalem is ruined, that is desolated, and 
Judaea has fallen because of the multitude of her iniquities, and the tongues of men are 
disobedient to the Lord with lawlessness, and the Lord is not satisfied with us because 
of our iniquities. For what reason, ο prophet? Because their glory was humiliated, and 
the shame of their face, which is composed from many faults, fought against them, and 
they declared their sin like Sodom. What did they declare? Did they do so above in 
heaven, he says, before the Lord? The angels that attend the temple indicated this to the 
Highest; and even now, ο Herban, you will have nothing to say. So that you will not say 
that I accuse your nation: God himself has presented the woe to you and your soul. And 
hear what has been said: Woe, he says, to your soul, for they have decided a wicked plan 
against themselves saying: Let us bind the just, for he is inconvenient to us. And who is 
the just but Jesus Christ whom you bound and gave him to the governor Pontius Pilate 
for slaughter? Woe, he says, to their soul·. And since you have crucified Christ, did not 
that inevitable woe happen to you, by which also the appearance of your face can be 
seen as being alienated to all human restoration. Therefore the prophet goes on after that 
woe saying: Now what, will they eat the fruits of their works, for he declares your works 
to be wicked; the fruits of the works of sins are nothing else than misfortunes, pain, 
sorrow and sighs. And it will be the sword which you will enjoy now, for again the 
prophet goes on: Woe unto the unlawful, for evil will happen to him according to the 
works of his hands. For since you did not keep the law, he says, woe unto you unlawful. 
And, that you may not say that this has not been said about you, he goes on thereafter: 
My people, he says, your officials oppress you, that is, as your feet are shattered, they 
believe to stand and cannot, and those that demand tribute do not demand it freely, but 
since they have complete dominion. My people, those that call you blessed, who come 
out of yourselves, lead you astray saying: Thereafter our congregation will rise again, 
and we will shurely regain Jerusalem, the temple and the kingdom, the priesthood, the 
sacrifice and the venerations. Those that explain this to you lead you astray and disturb 
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διηγημάτων φασίν οί λέγοντες ύμΐν, δτι έπειτα άναστήσεται ό Εβραίων νόμος. Τήν τρί-
βον τών ποδών ύμών ταράσσουσιν ούκ έώντες προσελθεΐν τω χριστιανισμό: και σωθηναι. 
Οί μακαρίζοντες ύμάς, φησί, πλανώσιν ύμάς. Όρφς, Έρβάν, δπως πλανάσθε, και πλανά-
τε τόν ταπεινόν λαόν τόν έν ύμΐν και ούκ έάτε αύτόν προσελθεΐν τω Χριστφ και σωθηναι. 
550 Διά οΰν τήν πλάνην ταύτην, δι' ων εμποδίζετε ύμεΐς οί νομοδιδάσκαλοι τόν λαόν του μή 
πιστεΰσαι, καταστήσεται, εμφαίνει ό προφήτης, κύριος, φησίν, εις κρίσιν και στήσει εις 
κρίσιν τόν λαόν αύτοΰ. Δεινόν τό λεγόμενον, δι' ήν αίτίαν τόν λαόν στήσει εις κρίσιν, δι' 
δν τρόπον πλανώμενοι ήκροάσαντο ύμάς. 'Αλλ' οΰν άκουσον και περί ύμών των έξάρχων 
του λαοΰ- Αυτός, φησί, κύριος εις κρίσιν ήξει μετά των πρεσβυτέρων του λαοΟ και μετά 
555 των άρχόντωντοΰ λαοΰ αύτοΰ, ώσπερ άν τις ε'ίπη, δτι αύτός, φησίν, ό βασιλεύς άντίδικος 
του ό δείνα πέλων οφείλει δίκην λαβείν μετ' αύτοΰ. Ούαί τοιγαροΰν ύμΐν, δτι ούδέν ετερον 
τοΰτο σημαίνει άλλ' ή δν έσταυρώσατε και τό δοκεΐν ώς κατάκριτον άπεκτείνατε, εκείνος 
βούλεται αύτός ήξειν και λαβείν κρίσιν μεθ' ύμών. Αύτός yap, φησίν, ήξει εις κρίσιν, αύτός 
εκείνος ούκ ετερον άποστέλλων. Διά τούτο άν μή προφθάσητε και διαλλαγητε αύτω διά 
560 τοΰ τιμίου βατττίσματος αύτοΰ, αύτός ό υιός και κύριος, αύτός ήξει εις κρίσιν μετά παντός 
τοΰ έθνους ύμών και μεθ' ύμών τών δοκοΰντων προΐστασθαι του έθνους, και τότε κατα-
κρίνει ύμάς αΐωνίοις καί άτελευτήτοις κολάσεσι." 
Έρβάν λέγει- " Έν παντί ρήματι σεαυτοΰ προίστασαι καί έμοΰ ούδαμώς κατά τόν 
σκοπόν της άληθείας. Πλήν ημείς τόν υίόν τοΰ Ιωσήφ καί της Μαρίας ούκ έλπίζομεν 
565 ήξειν τοΰ κρΐναι, άλλ' ή αύτόν τόν θεόν, δν πατέρα λέγεις είναι τοΰ Χριστοΰ σου. Εί δέ 
αύτός ώς λέγεις ήξει, ούαί ήμΐν- πονηρά γάρ άνταποδόσει ήμΐν, διότι άπειρα βλασφη-
μοΰμεν εις αύτόν καί ού τά τυχόντα καταγινώσκομεν αύτοΰ. Άλλά άν κελεύει ό θεός τοΰ 
νόμου, ού μή ποιήσει τήν τυραννίδα ταύτην, 'ίνα τήν έαυτοΰ άξίαν δώσει έτέρω. Λέγει γάρ 
αύτός· Τήν δόξαν μου έτέρφ ού δώσω ούδέ τάς άρετάς μου τοις γλυτττόΐς. Καί διά τοΰ 
570 Δαυίδ λέγει- Έγώ κριτής δίκαιος καί ισχυρός καί μακρόθυμος. Καί διά τοΰ Ίωήλ λέγει-
Έξεγειρέσθω καί άναβαινέτω πάντα τά έθνη εις τήν κοιλάδα τοΰ Ίωσαφάτ, δτι έκεΐ 
καθιώ τοΰ διακρΐναι πάντα τά έθνη κυκλόθεν. Τέως οΰν ένταΰθα διά τών ρημάτων 
τούτων χρηστάς εχομεν τάς ελπίδας, δτι ού μή κρίνει ετερος πάρεξ τοΰ θεοΰ ήμών τοΰ έν 
τω νόμω, ούδ' ού μή θεασόμεθα πώποτε τόν υίόν της Μαρίας κριτήν." 
551 καταστήσεται - 552 αύτοΰ Is. 3.13 | 554 αύτός - 555 αύτοΰ Is. 3.14 | 569 τήν - γλυπτοΐς Is. 
42.8 I 570 κριτής - μακρόθυμος Ps. 7.12 | 571 έξεγειρέσθω - 572 κυκλόθεν Ioel 4.12 
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the path of your feet, by such stories they tell you that thereafter the law of the Hebrews 
will rise again. They disturb the path of your feet, because they do not let you come to 
Christianity and be saved. Those that call you blessed, he says, lead you astray. You 
see, Herban, how you are led astray, and how you lead your humble people astray and 
do not let them go to Christ and be saved. Now because of this deceit, that you teachers 
of the law hinder the people so that they do not believe, the prophet declares that the 
Lord will enter into judgment and put his people to judgement. This is a terrible thing to 
be said, for which reason he will put his people to judgement, <namely> because they, 
being deceived, have listened to you. But now hear also about you rulers of the people: 
The Lord himself he says, will come to judgement with the ancients of the people and 
with the rulers of his people, just as if one would say, that the king himself, being an 
adversary of somebody in a case, has to hold a trial with him. Therefore woe unto you, 
for this does not mean anything other than that he, whom you have crucified and, as it 
seemed, killed like a criminal, wants to come himself and hold judgement over you. For 
he will come, he says, to judgement, he himself, and will not send anybody else. There-
fore, if you will not look ahead and convert over to him through his worthy baptism, the 
Son and Lord himself will come to judgement together with your whole nation and with 
you, who believe to be the rulers of this nation, and then he will condemn you to eternal 
and endless punishments." 
Herban said: "By every word you defend yourself and in no way me according to 
the aim of truth. Save that we do not hope that the son of Joseph and Mary will come to 
judge, but only God himself, whom you declare to be the father of your Christ. If he will 
come, as you say, woe unto us, for he will repay evil unto us, because we slander him 
immensely and condemn him heavily. But if the God of the law gives him the order, he 
will not commit this act of tyranny by giving his dignity to someone else. For he himself 
says: I will not give my glory to somebody elso nor my virtues to the carven images. 
And through David he says: I am a righteous judge, strong and patient. And through 
Joel he says: Let all nations be raised and come up to the valley of Jehosaphat, for there 
I will sit to judge all the nations from all around. So we now have good hopes for the 
time being that nodoby else will judge except our God, who is in the law, and that we 
will never see the son of Mary as a judge." 
562 αιωνίους και άτελευτήτους κολάσεις C κολάσεσι < TV | 565 ή αυτόν] εαυτόν SHTV θεόν 
σου C είναι < ΧΚ | 566 ηξειν SHTV ήμΐν1 + κατά άλήθειαν SHTV πονηρά - ήμΐν2 < C δτι Τ | 
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575 Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Καλώς είπε περί ύμών ό θεός διά του Ήσαΐου, cm ουδέ τό 
καθόλου συνήκατε θεόν ή συνήσεσθε- ήχμαλωτίσθητε γάρ τελείως ύπό του άλλοτρίου και 
αύτός έτύφλωσεν ύμών τάς καρδίας και πεπώρωκεν ύμών τήν διάνοιαν, δπως μηκέτι ϊδητε 
φώς εις τόν αιώνα, άλλ' άποθανεΐσθε έν ταΐς άνομίαις ύμών και διά τήν άπιστίαν ύμών 
κατακριθέντες άπελεύσεσθε εις τό ττΰρ τό αΐώνιονκαι εις τό σκότος τό έξώτερον." 
580 Έρβαν λέγει- "Και που ταϋτα εΐπεν Ησαΐας, δτι ούτε μέχρι τοϋ τυχόντος εϊδομεν 
θεόν ή έθεασάμεθα;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Άκουσον που ταύτα έρρέθη. Λέγει Ησαΐας, Μετά κιθάρας, 
φησί, και ψαλτηρίου και τυμπάνων και αυλών τόν οΐνον τπνουσιν τά δέ εργα τοϋ θεοϋ 
ούκ έμβλέπουσιν και τά εργα των χειρών αύτών ού κατανοοΰσιν τά έφάμαρτα. Τοίνυν; 
585 φησί, αιχμάλωτος έγενήθη ό λαός μου διά τό μή εΐδέναι αυτούς τόν κύριον, και πλήθος 
έγενήθη νεκρών διά λιμόν και δίψαν ύδατος. Όρφς πώς ήχμαλωτίσθητε και γεγόνατε 
ελεεινοί και ταλαίπωροι μήποτε έμπροσθεν δντες μήτε όπισθεν. Διατί φησίν αιχμάλωτος; 
διά τό μή εΐδέναι αυτούς τόν κύριον. Βλέπεις πώς νομίζοντες γινώσκειν τόν θεόν άλλό-
τριοι έστέ της άγάπης αύτοΰ διά τό μή έπίστασθαι ύμας αύτόν; 'Εάν οΰν έπειτα μή έχό-
590 λας, πάλιν έλεγόν σοι δτι διά τόν Χριστόν τροπικώς ύμας όνειδίζει, δτι θεός ών έλήλυθεν 
ώς άνθρωπος έν μέσω ύμών και ούκ έγνώκατε αύτόν, ούκοΰν και πλήθος, φησίν, έγενήθη 
νεκρών. Όρςχς πώς και νεκρούς ύμας άποκαλεΐ, ού σώματι τεθνήξαντας, άλλά γε τη ψυχή 
και τω 7τνεύματι. Πας γάρ ό μή ποιών τά έργα του θεοΰ ύπάρχει δέ και άπιστος, έργάζε-
ται τά έργα του διαβόλου. Ό ταύτα ποιών νεκρός εστίν άπό της έπουρανίου ζωής και 
595 άλλότριος του θεού διά λιμόν τών εντολών τοϋ θεοΰ και διά δίψαν ύδατος γνώσεως άλη-
θούς τών θείων γραφών. Και γάρ ώσπερ τάς έντολάς του θεοΰ ούκ ο'ίδατε ποιεΐν, ούτε 
της γραφής τών προφητών ύμών τόν νουν ώς δέον έπίστασθε." 
Έρβαν λέγει· "Και άπλώς έτυχε μία γενεά πονηρά έν ταΐς ήμέραις του προφήτου και 
ταύτα έρρέθη περί αύτής. Σύ άπαντα τόν Ισραήλ κατακρίνων ύπόδικον τιθεΐς τη άποφά-
600 σει ταύτη. Περί δέ της πράξεως τών έντολών και της είδήσεως τών γραφών σύ μέν τά 
έπονείδιστα λέγεις ήμΐν περί αύτών, και ήμεΐς πάλιν τοιαύτα λέγομεν ομοίως περί ύμών." 
577 έτύφλωσεν - διάνοιαν cf. Ιο. 12.40 | 579 εις1 - αΐώνιον Mt. 18.8, 25.41 εις2 - έξώτερον Mt. 
8.12, 22.13, 25.30 | 582 μετά - 586 ύδατος Is. 5.12-13 | 591 και2-592 νεκρών Is. 5.13 
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The archbishop said: "God spoke well about you through Isaiah, that you did not 
understand God at all, nor will you understand him; you were taken captive completely 
by a foreigner, and he himself blinded your hearts and hardened your mind, so that you 
may not see the light forever, but will die in your iniquities, and condemned because of 
your unbelief you will go away into the eternal fire and outer darkness." 
Herban said: "And were did Isaiah say this, that we will not see God until then or 
have beheld him?" 
The archbishop said: "Hear where this has been said. Isaiah says: They drink their 
wine with cithara and psaltery, drums and pipes, but they do not regard the works of 
God and do not consider the sinful works of their hands. Accordingly, he says, my 
people have become captives because they do not know the Lord, and a large number of 
them have died offamine and thirst of water. You see how you were taken captive and 
became pitiable and miserable, being neither in front nor behind. Why does he say 
captive? Because they do not know the Lord. Do you see how you, while believing to 
know God, are alienated from his love, because you do not know him? Now if you 
would not become angry thereafter, I would tell you again, that he reproaches you 
through Christ in a comparison, for being God he came into your midst as a man and 
you did not know him; therefore also a large number of them, he says, have died. You 
see how he also calls you dead, since you will not die in your body, but in your soul and 
spirit. For everyone who does not do the works of God and is also unbelieving, does the 
works of the devil. The one who does them is dead from the heavenly life and a foreign-
er to God, because of his famine regarding the commandments of God and his thirst 
regarding the water of the true knowledge of the divine Scriptures. For, as you did not 
know how to fulfill God's commandments, in the same way you do not know the 
meaning of the scriptures of your prophets as you should." 
Herban said: "There simply happened to be a wicked generation in the days of the 
prophet, and this has been said about it. Condemning Israel altogether you make him a 
defendant by this sentence. You say the most shameful things to us concerning them, 
about fulfilling the commandments and knowing the Scriptures, and we again say such 
things similarly about you." 
The archbishop said: "Again Isaiah says about you: Hell has enlarged her soul and 
opened her mouth without measure, that is to devour you until the completion, and the 
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Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Ήσαίας πάλιν λέγει περί ύμών, οτι Έπλάτυνεν, φησίν, ό 
ςίδης τήν ψυχή ν αύτοΰ και διήνοιξεν τό στόμα αύτοΰ του μή διαλιπεΐν, ήγουν του καταπί-
νειν ύμας μέχρι της συντελείας, και καταβήσονται, φησίν, εις αυτόν οί ένδοξοι και οί 
605 μεγάλοι και οί πλούσιοι και οί λοιμοί αύτη ς και ό άγαλλόμενος έν αύτη, τοΰτ' εστίν έν τη 
Ιερουσαλήμ. Και ταπεινωθήσεται άνθρωπος ό έν τω νόμω και άτιμασθήσεται άνήρ ό έν 
τφ 'Ισραήλ και οφθαλμοί οί μετέωροι δι' έπάρσεως ταπεινωθήσονταν και ύψωθήσεται 
κύριος Σαβαώθ έν κρίματι και ό θεός ό άγιος δοξασθήσεται έν δικαιοσύνη. Και μήν ούκ 
έστιν οΰτως; Ουδέ ταπεινώθητε εις απαξ, ούκ ήτιμάσθητε ύπέρ διήγησιν και οί μετέωροι 
610 οφθαλμοί ύμών ού πεφύκασιν έφ' απαξ καταβεβλημένοι; Έξεπέσατε γάρ έκ της αγάπης 
του θεοΰ, και δν έδόξατε σταυρω προσ7τηγνύναι και άπαλείφειν, ούχ ύψώθη αρα παρά 
των πιστευσάντων εις αύτόν έθνών έν κρίματι μεταβάσεως, ούκ έδοξάσθη ώς θεός άγιος 
έν δικαιοσύνη έργω αγίων άνδρών και έν σημείοις και τέρασιν εις πάντα τά πέρατα της 
οικουμένης; Τοσούτον δε ούκ έγνωτε τάς θείας γραφάς και τοσούτον άπολείπεσθε τοΰ 
615 ποιεΐν τοΰ θεοΰ τά προστάγματα, οτι λελάληκε περί ύμών Δαυίδ, μάλλον δέ ό Χριστός δι' 
αύτοΰ- Υιοί άλλότριοι έψεύσαντόμοι, φησίν, υίοί άλλότριοι έπαλαιώθησαν και έχώλαναν 
άπό των τριβών αυτών. Ζή κύριος, φησί, και εύλογητός ό θεός της σωτηρίας μου, ό θεός 
ό διδούς έκδικήσεις έμοί και ύποτάξας λαόν ετερον έμοί. Πρόσεχε, Έρβαν· Ό ρύστης 
μου, φησίν, έξ έχθρων μου όργίλων, ούκοΰν ύμεΐς έστέ οί έχθροί τοΰ Χριστού οί όργίλοι, 
620 άπό των έπανισταμένων έπ' έμέ Εβραίων ύψώσειςμε, άπό άνδρός άδικου, λέγω δή τοΰ 
προδότου Ιούδα, ρΰσαι με. Διά τοΰτο, φησίν, έξομολογήσομαί σοι έν έθνεσι, κύριε, και 
ούκέτι έν Έβραίοις ψαλώ τω ονόματι σου, ύψιστε. Ούκοΰν είπέ, Έρβαν, ού ταΰτα οΰτως 
έχει ή έτέρως πώς;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Υιοί άλλότριοι ύμεΐς έστέ οί έξ έθνών ήπατημένοι και δοκοΰντες θεο-
625 σεβεΐν μηδέν άγαθόν έργαζόμενοι τό καθόλου ώς τω θεοσδόπρ νόμω έναντιούμενοι. 
Ήμεΐς δέ υίοί 'Αβραάμ και 'Ισαάκ και 'Ιακώβ χρηματίζομεν, οΐς έλάλησε κύριος ό θεός 
λέγων Πληθύνων πληθύνω τό σπέρμα ύμών ώς τούς άστέρας τοΰ ούρανοΰ και ώς τήν 
άμμον τήν παρά τό χείλος της θαλάσσης. Ούκοΰν και εύλογημένοι ήμεΐς έσμέν τω κυρίω 
τφ ποιήσαντι τόν ούρανόν και τήν γην κατά τόν προφήτην, και οικείοι του θεοΰ έσμέν κα-
630 τά τό είρημένον ύπό Ιερεμίου- Μακάριοι έσμέν, φησίν, 'Ισραήλ, οτι τά άρεστά θεώ ήμΐν 
γνωστά έοτίνκαι ούχί ώς πρόδηλον τοις έθνεσι. Τί οΰν πολλά δημηγορεΐς, ους ό θεός διά 
του προφήτου έμακάρισεν αύτός άρόμενος;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Οΐδα καθότι υίοί Αβραάμ πεφήνατε- άλλ' έπειδή ουσπερ ού 
συνάπτει συγγένεια άρετής ούδέ τρόπος χρηστότητος, τούτους ούδέ αίματος φορά. Ποΰ 
602 έπλάτυνεν - 608 δικαιοσύνη Is. 5.14-16 | 616 υίοί1 - 618 έμοί Ps. 17.45^8 | 618 ό2 - 622 
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glorious and the great and the rich, he says, will go down into her, and her plagues and 
he that rejoices in her, that is in Jerusalem. And the man in the law will be humiliated, 
and the man in Israel will be dishonoured, and the eyes which are raised by lifting them 
up will be humiliated, and the Lord Sabaoth will be exalted in his judgement and the 
holy God will be glorified in his righteousness. And is it not so? Were you not humi-
liated for once, were you not dishonoured beyond telling, and do your raised eyes not 
happen to look to the ground once and for all? For you dropped out of God's love, and 
he whom you believed to crucify and to wipe out, was he not exalted by the nations that 
believed in him after having taken the decision to go over to him, was he not glorified as 
the holy God in righteousness by the work of holy men, by signs and wonders in all 
ends of the world? You did not know the divine Scriptures and failed to obey God's or-
ders in such a degree, that David said about you, or rather Christ through him: Foreign 
sons have lied to me, he says, foreign sons have faded away and became lame out of 
their paths. God lives, he says, and the God of my salvation be praised, the God that 
gave me revenge and subdued another people to me. Listen, Herban: My redeemer, he 
says, you will exalt me from my furious enemies, so you are the furious enemies of 
Christ, andfrom the Hebrews that rise up against me; redeem me from the unjust man, I 
say from the traitor Judas. Therefore, he says, I will confess you among the nations, 
Lord, and I will not sing unto your name among the Hebrews anymore, you highest. So 
tell me, Herban, is this not like that or somehow differently?" 
Herban said: "You, who come from the nations, are the foreign sons that are decei-
ved and believe to worhip God, but do no good whatsoever being opposed to the God-
given law. We are the sons of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, to whom the Lord God spoke 
saying: I will multiply your seed in multiplying as the stars in heaven and as the sand on 
the sea shore. So we are blessed to God, who has made heaven and earth according to 
the prophet, and we are intimate friends of God according to what has been said by 
Jeremiah: We are blessed, he says, Israel, for the things pleasing to God are known to 
us and not, as it appears clearly, to the nations. Now why do you hold long speeches 
cursing us, whom God has blessed through the prophet?" 
The archbishop said: "I know that you appeared to be sons of Abraham, but those 
whom neither a relationship of virtue nor a way of honesty unites, not even a tribute of 
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Δαυίδ SHTV | 616 υιοί2 - 618 έμοί] και τά έξης SHTV | 618 πρόσεχε Έρβαν < TV | 619 φησίν < 
SHTV ούκοΰν - όργίλοι < C εστε SH | 620 άπό1 - 623 πως < SHTV | 623 έτέρως] άλλως C | 
624 λέγει < TV ήπατημένοι < SHTV | 625 μηθέν SH αγαθόν < SHTV | 626 οις - 629 προφήτην 
< SHTV I 628 και < C [ 629 κατά2 - 630 έσμέν < Η | 630 θεφ ήμΐν] τω θεω SHTV | 
631 πρόδηλον] πρόσδηλον V | 632 αυτός < SHTV αγόμενος SH | 633 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] 
αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V δτι καθότι C ουσπερ < Κ ους περισυνάπτει Χ | 634 ευγένεια 
SHTV ποΰ - 635 υμέτερα < SHTV 
638 Text and Translation 
635 γάρ τά χρηστά έργα του Αβραάμ καί που τά υμέτερα; "Οτι δέ ευλογημένοι ήτε τό έξ 
άρχής, ομολογώ, και δτι οικείοι και μακάριοι, ούκ άντιπίπτω- πλήν έξεπέσατε τούτων 
απάντων, άνθ' οτου τόν έμόν δεσπότην τόν κύριόν μου Ίησοΰν Χριστόν ού προσήκατε, 
άλλ' άρνησάμενοι αύτόν άπεκτείνατε. "Οτι δέ ειρηκας, Υιοί άλλότριοι έστέ ύμεΐς οί έξ 
έθνών οί τω νόμιρ Μωσέως έναντιούμενοι', πρόσεχε, δτι ό Χριστός εστίν ή βίβλος τών 
640 προσταγμάτων του θεοΰ καί νόμος ό υπάρχων εις τόν αιώνα. Και ήμεΐς οί έξ έθνών 
οικείοι αϋτοΰ και κληρονόμοι και χρηστοί ώς πιστεύσαντες και μακάριοι ώς άγαπήσαντες 
αύτόν. Μωσέως δέ ό νόμος ήν, οπόταν ην άρτίως δέ γηράσας κεκοίμηται. Ίμάτιον ην και 
πεπαλαίωται, και ώσεί περιβόλαιον είλιχθείς παρά του μονογενούς υιού του θεοΰ ένήλ-
λακται. "Εκρυψεν γάρ αύτόν πληρώσας ώς γέροντα ό κύριος και έξήνεγκε τόν θείον, τόν 
645 άτίμητον, τόν νέον τόν άπεργαζόμενον τούς αύτόν κρατοΰντας πατεΐν έπάνω οφεων καί 
σκορττίων και έπί πάσα ν την δύναμιν τοΰ έχθροΰ. Ούκούν ού παραγγελία παρήγγειλεν 
ύμΐν Ιερεμίας ό προφήτης διδάσκων και λέγων περί τών άρτίως· Ούτος ό θεος ήμών, 
φησίν, ού λογισθήσεται έτερος προς αύτόν έξεΰρε πάσαν όδόν έττιστήμης και εδωκεν 
αύτήν 'Ιακώβ τφ παιδί αύτοΰ και 'Ισραήλ τφ ήγαττημένφ ύπ' αύτοΰ. Ούκούν ομολογώ 
650 ταύτα, δτι έπράχθη έν ύμΐν και οτι πολλά ήγάπησεν ύμας και οτι πολλάς όδούς ύμΐν έτε-
μεν εις σωτηρίαν. Άλλ' οΰν δρα, τί άκολούθως έπάγει- Μετά ταύτα, φησίν, έπί της γης 
ώφθη και τοις άνθρώποις συνανεστράφη. Τίς έκεΐνος, ή πάντως Ιησούς ό Χριστός, και ό 
τοις άνθρώποις συναναστραφείς Έκεΐνος εστίν ή βίβλος των προσταγμάτων τοΰ θεοΰ 
καί νόμος ό ύπαρχων εις τόν αιώνα. Ούκούν, έπεί ό Χριστός έστίν ή βίβλος τών προσταγ-
655 μάτων τοΰ θεού κατά τόν προφήτην, τί πολυπραγμονεΐς τά περί τοΰ νόμου σολοικίζων 
εική όντως καί εις μάτην; Πρόσεχε γάρ, τίνα σοι παρεγγυάται καί ό προφήτης σου- Πάν-
τες, φησίν, οί κρατούντες αύτήν είς ζωήν. Τίνα κρατοΰντες; τοΰτ' έστιν τήν βίβλον έκείνην 
τών προσταγμάτων τοΰ θεοΰ, ήτις έστίν ό Χριστός. Οί δέ καταλιπόντες αύτήν άποθα-
νοΰνταν ούκούν ύμεΐς έστέ λοιπόν οί καταλιπόντες αύτήν καί άποθανόντες τόν της άπι-
660 στίας θάνατον. Καί μή ε'ίπης, δτι ούκ έστιν ούτως, άλλά άκουσον πώς ό προφήτης ύμών 
λυπούμενος περί ύμών, δτι ού προσεσχήκατε τη άγίςχ βίβλω εκείνη, ήτις έστίν ό λόγος τοΰ 
θεοΰ ό ζών εις τόν αιώνα, άλλ' άπεστράφητε αύτής, παρακαλεί ύμΐν έπάγων καί λέγων-
Έπιστρέφου, 'Ιακώβ, καί έτπλαβοΰ αύτης, τοΰτ' έστι της θείας βίβλου, ήγουν τοΰ κυρίου 
Ίησοΰ. Ή βίβλος γάρ ούδέν ετερον έχει ή θεια προστάγματα τοΰ άθανάτου λόγου τοΰ 
665 θεοΰ καί πατρός. Έττιστρέφου, φησίν, 'Ιακώβ, καί έτπλαβοΰ αύτης, τοΰτ' έστι πίστευσον 
639 ή - 640 αιώνα Baruch 4.1 | 642 ίμάτιον - 643 εΐλιχθείς cf. Heb. 1.12 | 645 πατεΐν - 646 
έχθροΰ Lc. 10.19 | 647 ούτος - 649 αύτοΰ2 Baruch 3.36-37 | 651 μετά - 652 συνανεστράφη 
Baruch 3.38 | 656 πάντες - 657 ζωήν Baruch 4.1 | 658 oi - άποθανοΰνται ibid. | 663 έπιστρέφου 
- αύτης Baruch 4.2 
C X L K S H T V 
635 ύμεΐς ήτε CX | 636 καί1 - άντιπίπτω < SHTV | 637 δτου] δσον SHTV τόν2] καί TV 
Χριστόν < Χ SH | 638 άλλά SHTV ε'ίρηκας + δτι Η | 639 πρόσεχε < TV | 641 αύτοΰ < Χ καί1 -
χρηστοί < SHTV ώς1 - ώς2] καί μακάριοι ώς πιστεύσαντες καί SHTV άγαπώντες Η | 
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blood will do. For where are the good works of Abraham and where are yours? I con-
fess that you were blessed at the beginning, and do not contradict that you were intimate 
friends and blessed; save that you have dropped out of all this, since you did not ap-
proach my master, the Lord Jesus Christ, but denied and killed him. Concerning what 
you said, 'You from the nations are foreign sons, who are hostile to the law of Moses', 
listen, that Christ is the book of God's orders and the law which will be forever. And we 
from the nations are his intimate friends and heirs, we are good since we believe and are 
blessed since we love him. The law of Moses was valid in its time, but now it has be-
come old and has passed away. It was a garment and has decayed, and having been 
rolled up like a cloak it has been exchanged by the only begotten Son of God. For after 
having fulfilled it, the Lord hid it as being old and produced the divine one, the inva-
luable one, the new one that made those that hold him tread upon serpents, scorpions 
and all the power of the enemy. So did the prophet Jeremiah not announce to you, 
teaching and saying about the present time: This is our God, he says, and no other will 
be reckoned beside him; he has found all ways of knowledge and gave it to his child 
Jacob, and to his beloved Israel. So I confess, that this was done among you and that he 
loved you much and that he cut many ways for you to salvation. But see now how he 
goes on in the following passage: After this, he says, he appeared on earth and lived 
among men. Who is that man if not at all events Jesus Christ, and the one that has lived 
among men? He is the book of God's orders and the law which will be forever. So since 
Christ is the book of God's orders according to the prophet, why do you inquire so 
closely and commit errors concerning the law idly and in vain? For listen to what your 
prophet exhorts you as well: All those, he says, that hold it will live. Hold what? That 
is,86 the book of God's orders, which is Christ. Those that leave it will die\ so you are 
those that leave it and die the death of unbelief. And do not say, that this is not so, but 
hear how your prophet exhorts you, being grieved about you who did not listen to that 
holy book, which is the word of God who lives forever, but turned away from it, and 
goes on saying: Return, Jacob, and take hold of it, that is the divine book, which is the 
Lord Jesus. For the book does not contain anything but divine orders of the immortal 
word of God Father. Return, he says, Jacob, and take hold of it, that is, believe in the 
644 εκρυψεν - 646 έχθροΰ < SHTV | 646 παραγγελίαν Η | 647 λέγων και διδάσκων SHTV | 
648 φησίν < Χ | 649 αυτήν < Η όμολογοΰμεν Χ | 650 και2 - 651 σωτηρίαν < SHTV | 
651 άκουλούθως Χ | 652 ό1 < C και2 - 653 συναναστραφείς < SHTV | 653 εστίν + φησίν SHTV 
I 654 και - 655 θεοΰ < Τ ό νόμος C ούκοΰν - 655 θεοΟ < CXLK | 655 νόμου σου SHTV | 
656 εική - 660 άλλα < SHTV και1 < LK | 658 άποθανοΰνται - 659 αύτήν < CX | 659 και 
άποθανοΰντες CX | 660 άλλ' LK | 661 ό ζών λόγος του ΘεοΟ C | 662 άλλα SHTV | 
663 έπιστράφου SHTV τοϋτ - 665 εστι < SHTV [ 664 Ίησοΰ Χρίστου Χ ή < XLK 
8 6 Since either the inserted rhetorical question or the explanatory formula 'that is' (τοΰτ 
εστίν) fit here into the grammatical context, but not both, one of these phrases should pro-
bably be removed, though it is not clear which one. 
640 Text and Translation 
τοις άχράντοις δόγμασιν της θείας βίβλου εκείνης, διόδευσον πρός τήνλάμψιν κατέναντι 
τον φωτόςτχ\ς θείας βίβλου. Ό πατήρ και θεός όμιλεΐ διά της βίβλου- Έλθέ πρός τό φως 
αύτης, Ισραήλ, και πιστεύσας φωτίσθητι. Πρόσεχε πώς ύμΐν εντέλλεται καί παρεγγυς( ό 
προφήτης- Μή δός, φησίν, έτέρψ την δόξαν σου, μηδέ τά συμφέροντά σοι έθνει άλλοτρίω. 
670 Ούκ άκούεις, ού συνιεΐς τί λέγει; Μή δός; φησίν, έτέρψ την δόξαν σου. Ούκοΰν ήμεΐς 
έσμέν τά έθνη τά άλλότρια, καί έν τω ύπερηφανεύεσθαι ύμδς τω κυρίω Ίησοΰ, ηραμεν 
υμών τά συμφέροντα πιστεύσαντες. Εί ουν ούκ έστιν οΰτως, άποκρίθητι. Τά σά χείλη 
κατηγοροΰσι σου, ό σός προφήτης διδάσκει σε κατά πεΐραν σύνες τήν άλήθειαν." 
Έρβαν λέγει" " Ώς όρώ, οΰτως έστί καθώς λέγεις. Πλήν Ίουδαίω μοι δντι αισχύνη 
675 μοι έστίν του γενέσθαι ύπό Χριστόν, τό γενέσθαι χριστιανόν, τό χρηματίσαι μαθητήν χρι-
στιανών. Καί γάρ κάγώ ούκ άκαίρως λογίζομαι. Λογίζομαι δέ καί τούτο, δτι έπί τω θεώ 
του ούρανοΰ καί της γης πιστεύοντί μοι, ϊσως καί εις δν εκείνος άπέστειλεν εις τον κόσμον 
αν ού πιστεύσω, ούδέν μοι πονηρόν συναντήσεται τόν πατέρα τούτου τιμώντι καί ύπ εκεί-
νου θέλοντι αγεσθαι, ούχί δέ ύπό του υίοΰ αύτοΰ." 
680 Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Προφάσεις προφασίζη έν άμαρτίαις. Ακούεις του προφήτου 
λέγοντος τό Αϋτη ή βίβλος των προσταγμάτων τοΰ θεοΰ καί ό νόμος ό κρατών καί υπάρ-
χων είς τόν αιώνα, καί δτι πάντες οί κρατούντες αύτόν εις ζωήν, οί δέ καταλιπόντες αύ-
τόν άποθανοΰνται, καί λέγεις· 'Τω υίψ αύτοΰ μή πιστεύοντί μοι ούδέν πονηρόν μοι συναν-
τήσηται'; Βαβαί Έρβαν, τήν αμπελον οι'ει άγαπαν, τόν δέ βότρυν αύτης βεβαιοΐς μισεΐν. 
685 Αφόρητος ό γέλως παρά τών ευ φρονούντων τω πρόσωπψ σου, δτι τήν μηλέαν φιλεΐς καί 
τό μήλον αύτης ού χρείαν έχεις άγαπδν. Έν τούτο; έστίν συνιέναι, δτι άπηλλοτριωμένοι 
έγενήθητε τω θεώ καί ξένοι της άγιας διαθήκης αύτοΰ καί άλλότριοι της βασιλείας τών 
ούρανών." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Τί μοι μέμψιν έν τούτω εισπράττεις τω αύτεξουσίω; Άπαξ τιμηθείς ό 
690 άνθρωπος άδειαν έχει πρός δ βούλεται καί ποιεί. Ούκοΰν κάγώ εύλαβοΰμαι τόν θεόν τοΰ 
νόμου καί έτέρψ ού χρείαν έχω ύποστρώσαι έμαυτόν κατά τό είρημένον ύπό Σοφονίου 
τοΰ προφήτου, δτι έν τη ήμέρς< εκείνη Εύλαβηθήσονται άπό τοΰ ονόματος κυρίου οί 
κατάλοιποι τοΰ Ισραήλ καί ού ποιήσουσιν άδικίαν, καί ού λαλήσουσι μάταια καί ού μή 
εύρεθη γλώσσα δολία έν τφ στόματι αύτών, διότι αύτοί νεμήσονται καί κοιτασθήσονται 
695 καί ούκ εσται ό έκφοβών αυτούς. Τοίνυν εκείνον τόν θεόν εύλαβοΰμαι κάγώ καί έτέρψ ού 
προσίεμαι ποτέ." 
666 διόδευσον - 667 φωτός ibid. | 667 έλθέ - 668 φωτίσθητι cf. Is. 60.1 | 669 μή - άλλοτρίψ 
Baruch 4.4 | 680 προφάσεις - άμαρτίαις cf. Ps. 140.4 | 681 αϋτη - 683 άποθανοΰνται Baruch 4.1 
I 692 εύλαβηθήσονται - 695 αυτούς Soph. 3.12-13 
C X L K S H T V 
666 διόδευσον - 667 βίβλου2 < SHTV | 667 όμίλει CX | 669 φησίν < SHTV μηδέ] και C μηδέ -
670 σου < LK | 670 ούκ - σου < SHTV μή - σου < C | 671 τά1 - άλλότρια < TV | 674 λέγει < 
TV μοι < Η I 675 έστίν + τοδτο γενέσθαι ούσίςχ χριστιανόν Χ τό γενέσθαι χριστιανόν] ή SHTV | 
676 κάγώ] καϊ εγώ SHTV λογίζομαι2 - τούτο < SHTV | 677 άπέστειλεν εκείνος C | 678 ούθέν 
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immaculate teachings of that divine book, go to the shining opposite to the light of the 
divine book. God Father speaks through the book: Come to its light, Israel, believe and 
become light. Listen how the prophet gives you commands and exhorts you: Do not 
give your glory, he says, to anyone else, nor the things useful for you to a foreign 
nation. Do you not hear, do you not understand what he says? Do not give your glory, 
he says, to anyone else. So we are the foreign nations, and when you behaved arrogantly 
towards the Lord Jesus, we took away the things useful for you, since we believed. Now 
if it is not like this, answer. Your lips speak against you, your prophet teaches you 
according to experience; understand the truth." 
Herban said: "As I see, it is just as you say. Save that I am a Jew, and it is a shame 
for me to be under Christ, to become a Christian, to be a disciple of Christians. For I 
also do not consider without good reasoning. I consider this as well, that since I believe 
in the God of heaven and earth, although I do perhaps not believe in whom he has sent 
into the world, no evil will happen to me, since I honour his father and want to be 
guided by the father himself, not by his son." 
The archbishop said: "You plea a false pretext in your sins. You hear the prophet 
say, This is the book of God's orders and the law which is valid and will be forever, and 
that all that hold it will live, but hose that leave it will die, and you say: 'Although I do 
not believe in his son, no evil will happen to me'? Bless me, Herban, you think to love 
the vinestock, but assure that you hate its grapes. The laughter of the prudent ones to 
your face will be unbearable, that you love the apple-tree and feel no need to love its 
apples. Herefrom can one understand that you have become alienated from God, stran-
gers to his holy testament and foreigners to the kingdom of heaven." 
Herban said: "Why do you reproach me who is a man free in his decisions? A man, 
once he is honoured, has the licence to do what he wants. So I also fear the God of the 
law, and I have no need to become subject to another, according to the saying of the 
prophet Zephaniah, that in that day the remnant of Israel will fear the name of the Lord 
and will not do injustice, and they will not speak vain things and a deceitful tongue will 
not be found in their mouth, for they will feed and be put to rest, and none will make 
them afraid. Therefore I also fear that Lord and will never attach myself to another." 
πονηρόν μοι SHTV (με V) συναντήσηται STV | 680 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
Γρηγέντιος V εφη < C προφασίζειν Η άκούεις - 684 συναντήσηται < SHTV | 681 θεοΰ] 
Χρίστου Χ ό1 < LK | 682 αύτόν1] αυτήν Χ | 683 μοι2 < C συναντήσεται Κ | 687 και1 - αύτοΰ < 
LK άγιας < SHTV και2 - 688 ούρανών < SHTV | 689 ο'ίμμοι μέμψιν εισπράττει έν τούτφ SHTV 
απας TV ό] ώς V | 691 ύποστρώσας Η έμαυτόν Χ, έμαυτω cett. | 692 εύλαβηθήσεται Hac άπό] 
ύπό LK του κυρίου Χ οί - 693 Ισραήλ post 693 άδικίαν SHTV | 693 ού ποιήσουσιν] ούτοι 
ήσιοσιν Η ποιήσιοσιν STV λαλήσωσι STV | 694 διότι - 696 ποτέ < SHTV νεμηθήσονται L^K 
και κοιτασθήσονται < Κ | 695 θεόν μόνον C κάγώ μόνον Χ 
6 4 2 Text and Translation 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ούκοϋν ού ποιείς σύ άρτίως άδικίαν, οΰτε μήν ομιλείς μά-
ταια, άρ' οΰν οΰτε ευρίσκεται δόλος έν τω στόματί σου; Ποΰ δέ ένεμήθης αυτός, ε'ίπερ 
έκοιτάσθης; "Ω της σης άλληγορίας, μάταιε και διαπεφωνημένε. Τόν γαρ λόγον τοϋ θεού 
700 και πατρός βλάσφημων λέγεις μή εχειν δόλον έν τω στόματι μήτε όμιλεΐν μάταια, μήτε 
είσπράττειν άδικίαν. Τίνι ταύτα άποφθέγγει ώς άγροίκίρ ή ώς ένί των μή έτπσταμένων 
σύνεσιν; Ουδαμώς δέ σύ έπίστασαι τήν λύσιν της θείας Γραφής, καθ' δν τρόπον τήν λύσιν 
Σοφονίου του προφήτου εις τήν σεαυτοϋ βοήθειαν άπηριθμήσω. Εί δέ βούλει, άφρων, 
γνώναι τήν σαφήνειαν αυτής, έγώ σοι ταύτην ΰπαλλάξω ευθέως. Τάδε λέγει κύριος, 
705 φησίν, ύπόμεινόνμε εις ήμέραν άναστάσεώς μου ειςμαρτύριον, δτι τότε μεταστρέψω έτη 
λαούς γλώσσαν εις γενεάς αύτών του έτπκαλεΐσθαι πάντας τό όνομα κυρίου, του δου-
λεύει ν αύτφ ύπό ζυγόν ένα. Ένταϋθα ούχ έξεις, Έρβάν, τί άποκριθήναι- τό γάρ ύπόμει-
νόν με εις ήμέραν άναστάσεώς μου εις μαρτύριον τη Ιερουσαλήμ έρρέθη παρά κυρίου 
περί της του Χρίστου άναστάσεως. Άγανακτοΰσι καθ' ύμών και έντυγχανοϋσιν περί ύμών 
710 προς τόν θεόν και της ύμετέρας κακοπραγίας. Εΐπε γάρ Ιερουσαλήμ πρός τόν θεόν, τοΰτ' 
εστίν ό μέγας άρχάγγελος ό ταύτην πεπιστευμένος* 'Κύριε,' φησίν, 'πάσης άνομίας ό 
λαός Ισραήλ πέπλησται και ούκ έστι διαφορά, έμείναμεν έπιμετάμελοι και ούχ εύρέθη τίς 
ό ύποστρέφων άπό της όδοΰ αύτοΰ της πονηράς. Και προσεθήκαμεν και ύπεμείναμεν έτι 
και έτι, και έπί τοις χείρωσιν ό 'Ισραήλ προσκεχώρηκεν. Ούκοϋν, κύριε, ποίησον κατά τήν 
715 βουλήν σου τήν άγίαν και τά δοκοϋντα εΐναι τη έξουσίς* σου.' Και εΐπεν πρός αυτόν ό 
κύριος- 'Μή άσχάλλει, μηδέ έρυθρία, άλλά ύπόμεινόν με ένανθρωπησαι και σταυρωθήναι 
και άποθανεΐν και ταφήναι και έκ νεκρών άνασιηναι εις μαρτύριον αύτοΐς και τοις έθνε-
σιν, ότι τότε μεταστρέψω έτη λαούς τών εθνών γλώσσαν τοϋ εύαγγελίου διδασκαλικώς 
εις γενεάς αύτών του έπικαλεΐσθαι πάντας τούς άλλως πώς άλλον και έτερον θεόν, τούς 
720 εξ ειδώλων έν πλάνη πρώην επικαλούμενους νυν τό όνομα κυρίου του δουλεύειν αύτφ ύπό 
ζυγόν ένα άληθείας, τούς πρώην πολλοίς ζυγοΐς πολυθεΐας τη πλάνη δουλεύοντας.' Και 
ι'να μή έρεΐς, δτι ού περί τών εθνών τοϋτο λέγει, έπήγαγεν- Έκ περάτων ποταμών Αιθιο-
πίας, φησί, προσδέξομαι τούς ίκετεύοντάς μοι, ϊνα γνώς, on ούκ εστίν προσωπολήπτης ό 
θεός, άλλ' έν παντι έ'θνει ό φοβούμενος αύτόν και έργαζόμενος τό θέλημα αύτοΰ δεκτός 
725 αύτφ έστί' μετά τών διεσπαρμένων, φησίν, οϊσουσι θυσίας μοι. Μή έρεΐς ένταϋθα, δτι περί 
704 λέγει - 707 ενα Soph. 3.8, 9 | 722 έκ - 723 προσδέξομαι Soph. 3.10 | 723 δτι - 725 έστί 
Acta 10.34-35 | 725 μετά - μοι Soph. 3.10 
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The archbishop said: "So you do not do an injustice now, nor do you speak vain 
things, nor is there any deceit found in your mouth? Where did you feed, if you have 
been put to rest at all? Ο your allegorical language, you vain and disagreeing man.87 For 
you slander when you say that the word of God Father does not have any deceit in its 
mouth, nor does it speak vain things or commit injustice. To whom do you say this as to 
a uneducated man or one of those that do possess no wisdom? You do not know at all 
the explanation of the divine Scripture in such a way that you took the explanation of 
the prophet Zephaniah into consideration for your help. If you want to understand the 
clear explanation of this, you fool, I will present it to you immediately. Thus says the 
Lord, he says, wait for my testimony until the day of my resurrection, for then I will turn 
my tongue unto the people, to their tribes, that they all invoke the name of the Lord, to 
serve him under one yoke. Here, Herban, you will not have anything to answer, for wait 
for my testimony about Jerusalem until the day of my resurrection was said by the Lord 
about the resurrection of Christ. They are vexed at you and talk to God about you and 
your evildoing. For Jerusalem said to God, that is the great archangel to whom she was 
entrusted: 'Lord,' he says, 'the people of Israel are full of all iniquity and there is no 
excellence in them, we have remained without repentance, and no one has been found 
returning from his wicked way. And we have still added more and have waited yet and 
yet, and Israel has gone for the worse. So Lord, do according to your holy counsel what-
ever seems to be in your might.' And the Lord said to him: 'Do not be grieved, do not 
blush, but wait for me to become a man and to be crucified, to die, to be buried and to 
rise from the dead as a testimony for them and for the nations, for then I will turn the 
tongue of the Gospel as a teacher to the people of the nations, to their tribes, that all the 
former idolaters who in their deceit had invoked another different God in some other 
way, now invoke the name of the Lord, to serve him under one yoke of truth, who before 
had served the many yokes of polytheism by their deceit.' And so you will not say he 
does not say that about the nations, he went on: I will receive my supplicants from the 
ends of the rivers of Ethiopia so that you may know that God does not respect a person, 
but that he, that fears him and does his will, is accepted by him in every nation; they 
will bring me sacrifices, he says, with the scattered. Do not say here that he speaks 
about the Hebrews, for you as well are dispersed into the four winds under heaven. Now 
716 μηδέ] μήτε SHTV άλλ' Χ | 717 και1 < CXLK έκ νεκρών < SHTV | 718 μεταστρέφω TV 
των < SHTV γλώσσαν έθνών ήγουν SHTV | 719 τοΰ έπικαλεΐσθαι] επικαλούμενος LpcK άλλως -
τούς2 < SHTV | 720 εν δνομα STV | 721 τούς - πολυθεΐας < SHTV ζυγίοις C δουλεύσασι CX 
SHTV δουλεύσαντας D" | 722 'ίνα] ήν HV εί Τ δτι] δ Η των έθνών] τοϋ λαοΰ SHTV τοΰτο] 
τούτων CX ποταμών < Τ | 723 προσδέξομαι - μοι < SHTV | 724 αύτόν] τόν θεόν CX | 725 μή -
726 έπειδή < SHTV 
87 On the use of the word 'allegory', see above, note 11. 
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των Εβραίων λέγει, επειδή και ύμεΐς διεσπαρμένοι έστέ εις τούς τέσσαρας άνέμους της 
ύπ' ούρανόν. Ει ουν τοΰτο υπονοεί, δεΐξον που άρα γε αυτός ή τό έθνος τό σόν αμα τοις 
έξ εθνών θυσίας ε'ίη θύων κοινομερώς θεω τω παντοκράτορι. Αλλ' ουκ αν έχεις τοΰτο 
δεΐξαι. Μετά των διεσπαρμένων, φησίν, οϊσοισίμοι θυσίας. Τίνες ούν εϊσίν οί διεσπαρμέ-
730 νοι; Ούχ έτεροι, οΐμαι, άλλ' οί απόστολοι οί διασπαρέντες εις τά πέρατα της οικουμένης 
ένεκα του ευαγγελίου της ειρήνης. 'Και δεκτάς θυσίας μετά των επιστρεφόντων έθνών 
προσάξαντες διά της ζωοποιού μυσταγωγίας θεω τω παντοκράτορι έν τη ήμέρςχ εκείνη,' 
φησί, 'έν η ή νέα θυσία αρξηται παρά των του Χριστοί) μυστών έπιτελεΐσθαι. Και σύ, 
'Ιερουσαλήμ, ού μή καταισχυνθής έκ πάντων τών νεωστί επί σε φοιτησάντων χριστια-
735 νικών έπιτηδευμάτων σου, ων έν πείρςχ γενήσει. "Ιλεως γάρ έσομαί σοι, ών τό πρώην διά 
νόμων ήσεβήσας εις έμέ. Έξάξω γάρ τόν έν σοι άπειθή λαόν και άγνώμονα και ύπολείψο-
μαί σοι λαόν πραον και ταπεινόνέξ άπειρου άγαθοσύνης. Και τότε εύλαβηθήσονται άπό 
τον ονόματος κυρίου οί κατάλοιποι του 'Ισραήλ ίδόντες τά έθνη πιστεύσαντα και σημεία 
και τέρατα γινόμενα, και πιστεύσουσι και αυτοί τω Χριστώ. Kai ού ποιήσωσινϊτι άδικίαν 
740 του κατά Χρίστου έπαίρεσθαι, και οϋ λαλήσωσι μάταια τω τιμίω σταυρω μηκέτι σκανδα-
λιζόμενοι. Και ού μή εύρεθεΐδόλος έν τω στόματι αύτών και ούκ έ'σται έν αύτοΐς γλώσσα 
δολία κατά τών μυστηρίων Χρίστου έπερειδομένη άλογίστως και δολιχεύουσα. Δι' ην 
αίτίαν; διότι αύτοί νεμήσονται, τοΰτ' έστιν ύπό τοϋ Χρίστου ποιμανθήσονται και κοιτα-
σθήσονταιφησί, 'παρά τών άποστόλων, τοΰτ' έστιν, άρμοσθήσονται, μάλλον δέ καλώς 
745 εΐπεν, οτι κοιτασθήσονται έν τω όρύγματι τω νοητω τών θεμελίων της εκκλησίας ώς λίθοι 
έντιμοι τοΰ εΐναι αυτούς εις ποιμένας έν τάΐς έκκλησίαις τοΰ Χριστοΰ, δπως αΰξη έποικο-
δομουμένη και έπ' αύτοΐς ή άποστολική και καθολική εκκλησία τοΰ θεοΰ.' Αυτη ή άψευ-
δής έρμηνεία της προφητείας, έν fj τις μείωσις ήπερ πλάνη ού πέφυκεν. Ει'τε έχεις τί λέ-
γειν, άντίλεγε. Πάλιν γάρ έξωμεν τοΰ λέγειν σοι τά συντείνοντα." 
750 Έρβαν λέγει" " "Ον τρόπον τά πρώην έρμηνεύσας διέστρεψας, παραπλησίως και ταύ-
της ήψω τω τοιούτω τρόπω της προφητείας." 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Μή δυνόίμενος έναντιοΰσθαι τη αληθείς*, διαστροφάς προ-
φασίζει και παίγνια. 'Αλλ' έγώ τήν άλήθειαν κηρύσσων ού παύσομαι." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Δι' ην αίτίαν έφησεν 'Ησαΐας λέγων Φωτίζου φωτίζου, 'Ιερουσαλήμ, 
755 ή κει γάρ σου τό φως και ή δόξα κυρίου έτη σέ άνατέταλκεν. "Οτι ιδού σκότος καλύψει 
731 δεκτάς θυσίας cf. Phil. 4.18 | 736 και2 - 738 'Ισραήλ Soph. 3.12-13 | 739 και4 - 744 κοιτα-
σθήσονται Soph. 3.13 I 754 φωτίζου1 - 784 'Ισραήλ Is. 60.1-16 
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if you consider this, show me where he himself or your nation together with those from 
the nations offer sacrifices commonly to God the Almighty. But you will not be able to 
show this. They will bring me sacrifices, he says, with the scattered. Now who are the 
scattered? No one else, I think, than the apostles that were scattered unto the ends of the 
world for the sake of the Gospel of peace. 'And they will bring accepted sacrifices to 
God the Almighty together with the returning nations through the live-giving divine 
worship in that day,' he says, 'in which the new sacrifice will begin to be celebrated by 
the initiated of Christ. And you, Jerusalem, do not be ashamed of all these Christian 
practices that have recently been imported to you and of whom you will gain expe-
rience. For I will be gracious to you concerning the sins which you did to me before by 
your law. For I will lead out the disobedient and ungrateful people in you, and I will 
leave to you a gentle and humble people out of my immense goodness. And then the 
remnant of Israel will fear the name of the Lord, for they will see the people believing 
and signs and wonders happening, and they will believe themselves as well to Christ. 
And they will not commit the iniquity anymore to rise against Christ, and they will not 
speak vain things, for they will not be offended by the worthy cross. And deceit will not 
be found in their mouth and there will not be a deceitful tongue that resists against the 
mysteries of Christ foolishly and over a long time. For what reason? For they will feed, 
that is, they will be tended by Christ, and be put to rest by the apostles, that is, they will 
be accommodated, or rather to say it better, they will be put to rest in the spiritual foun-
dation trench of the church as precious stones, in order to become the shepherds of the 
churches of Christ, so that the apostolic and universal church of God may increase being 
built upon them as well.' This is the unerring explanation of the prophecy, in which 
there is no waning or deceit. If you have something to say, contradict. For we will again 
tell you what belongs to it." 
Herban said: "In the same way in which you distorted the things by your expla-
nation before, similarly you put your hands in such a way on this prophecy." 
The archbishop said: "Since you cannot oppose truth, you pretend that there are 
distortions and games. But I will not cease to proclaim truth." 
Herban said: "For which reason did Isaiah say: Shine, shine Jerusalem, for your 
light has come and the glory of the Lord has risen upon you. For behold, darkness will 
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yfjv και γνόφος im έθνη- im σε δε φανήσεται κύριος, και ή δόξα αύτοΟ επί σε ώφθήσεται 
και πορεύσονται βασιλείς τφ φωτί σου και έ'θνη τη λαμπρότητι της άνατολής σου. Άρον 
κύκλω τους οφθαλμούς σου και ιδε συνηγμένα τά τέκνα σου. "Ηκασι πάντες οι υίοί σου 
μακρόθεν και αί θυγατέρες σου έπ' ώμων άρθήσονται. Τότε δψει και χαρίσει και φοβηθή-
760 σει κύριον και έκστήσει τη καρδίφ, ότι μεταβαλεΐεις σε πλούτος θαλάσσης και εθνών και 
λαών. Kai ήξουσί σοι άγέλαι καμήλων και καλύψουσί σοι κάμηλοι Μαδιάμ και Γεφάρ. 
Πάντες εκ Σαβά ήξουσι φέροντες σοι χρυσίον, και λίβανον οι'σουσί σοι και λίθον τίμιον. 
Και το σωτήρων παρά κυρίου εύαγγελιοΰνται, και πάντα τά πρόβατα Κηδάρ συναχθή-
σονταί σοι, και κριοί Ναβαιώθ ήξουσί σοι, και άνενεχθήσονται δεκτά επί τό θυσιαστήριόν 
765 μου και ό οίκος της προσευχής μου δοξασθήσεται. Τίνες οί δε ώς νεφελαι πετανται και ώς 
περιστεραί σύν νεοσσοΐς αυτών; Έπ' εμέ εστί Σιών, έπ' έμέ νήσοι ύπέμειναν και τιλοΐα 
Θαρσεΐς εν πρώτοις τοΰ άγαγεΐν τά τέκνα σου μακρόθεν. Kai τό άργύριον και τό χρυσίον 
αύτώνμετ' αύτών διά τό όνομα κυρίου τό αγιον και διά τό τον αγιον τοΰ 'Ισραήλ ενδοξον 
είναι. Και οίκοδομήσουσιν υίοί αλλογενείς τά τείχη σου, και οί βασιλείς αύτών παραστή-
770 σονταί σοι. Διά γάρ όργήν έπάταξά σε, και δι' ελεόνμου ήγάπησά σε. Και άνοιχθήσονται 
αί ττύλαι σου διά παντός, ήμέρας και νυκτός, και ού κλεισθήσονται τοΰ είσαγαγεΐν πρός 
σέ δύναμιν έθνών, και βασιλείς αύτών άγομένους. Τά γάρ έ'θνη και οί βασιλείς, οϊτινές σοι 
ού δουλεύσωσιν, έρημίς( έρημωθήσονται. Πρόσεχε, κϋρι ό μέγας, τί λέγει ενταύθα- Και τά 
έθνη, φησίν, έρημίςι έρημωθήσονται και ή δόξα τοΰ Λιβάνου πρός σέ ήξει έν κυπαρίσσφ 
775 και πεύκη και κέδρω άμα δοξάσαι τον τόπον τόν αγιόν μου, και τόν τόπον των ποδών 
μου δοξάσω. Και πορεύσονται πρός σέ δεδοικότες υίοί τών ταπεινωσάντων σε και παρ-
οξυνάντων σε. Και προσκυνήσουσιν έτη τά ίχνη τών ποδών σου πάντες οί παροξύναντές 
σε, και κληθήσει πόλις κυρίου Σιών, τοΰ άγιου 'Ισραήλ, διά τό γενέσθαι σε καταλελειμμέ-
νην και μεμιοημένην, και ούκ ήν ό βοηθών σοι. "Ορα ένταΰθα τί λέγει, ϊνα καν άρτίως 
780 δήσης έπί τφ αύτω πληροφορούμενος, δτι άνακαλεΐται κύριος επειτα τήν Ιερουσαλήμ διά 
τό γενέσθαι σε, φησί, καταλελειμμένην και μεμισημένην, και ούκ ήν ό βοηθών σοι. Και 
θήσω σε, φησίν, άγαλλίασιν αιώνων, εύφροσύνην γενεάς γενεών, και θηλάσεις γάλα 
έθνών και πλοΰτον βασιλέων φάγεσαι, και γνώσει σπ έγώ κύριος ό σώζων σε και ό έξαι-
ρούμενός σε, ό άγιος τοΰ Ισραήλ. Ταύτην οΰν τήν προφητείαν έκπαλαι τετήρηκά σοι τοΰ 
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cover the earth and gloom will be on the nations; but the Lord will appear upon you, 
and his glory will be seen upon you, and kings will come to your light and nations to the 
brightness of your rising. Lift up your eyes around and see your assembled children. All 
your sons came from far away, and your daughters will be raised upon the shoulders. 
Then you will see and be glad and fear the Lord and be astonished in your heart, be-
cause the wealth of the sea and of nations and people will be brought to you. And the 
flocks of camels will come to you, and the camels ofMidian and Gephar will cover you. 
They will come all from Sheba bringing you gold, and they will bring you incense and 
precious stones. And they will bring the good tidings of God's salvation, and all sheep 
ofKedar will be gathered with you, and the rams ofNebaioth will come to you, they will 
be brought with acceptance to my altar, and the house of my prayer will be glorified. 
Who are those that fly like clouds and like doves with their nestlings? Zion is for /we,88 
the islands waited for me and first of all the ships of Tarshish to bring your children 
from far away. And their silver and gold will be with them because of God's holy name, 
and because the holy one of Israel is glorious. And sons of strangers will build your 
walls, and their kings will present themselves before you. For I have stricken you in my 
anger, and in my mercy I have loved you. And your gates will be opened forever, day 
and night, and they will not be closed to lead the power of the nations to you, and their 
kings who are being lead. For the nations and the kings that will not serve you will be 
abandoned in a desert. Listen, my great lord, what he says here: And the nations, he 
says, will be abandoned in a desert, and the glory of Lebanon will come to you with 
cypress, pine and cedar-tree together, to glorify my holy place, and I will glorify the 
place of my feet. And the sons of those that humiliated and irritated you will come to 
you with fear. And all those that irritated you will bow themselves down at your foot-
prints, and you will be called the city of the Lord of Zion, of the holy Israel, for you 
were abandoned and hated, and there was no one to help you. See what he says here, so 
that you will get stuck now at least, being instructed that God will recall Jerusalem 
thereafter, for you were abandoned and hated, he says, and there was no one to help 
you. And I will make you an eternal exultation, a gladness from generation to gene-
ration, and ycm will suck the milk of the nations and will eat the wealth of kings, and 
you will understand that I am the Lord that has saved you and redeemed you, the holy 
782 θήσω] βοηθήσω TV θήσω σε] θήσονται LK άγαλλίαμα SHTV εύφροσύνην γενεάς γενεών 
< SHTV γενεών γενεάς CXL | 784 σοι < SHTV 
8 8 This phrase in' έμέ εστί Σιών is missing in the Hebrew text, as well as in most manuscripts 
of the Septuagint and all other old Greek translations, on which see the remark by Theodo-
retos, Commentarius in Isaiam, 19.133-136. The words for me actually belong to the pro-
ceeding question, and the answer it is Zion is added thereafter. The wrong interpunctation 
of the Dialexis has been retained here, since the interpretation at Γ 965-966 takes it into 
account. 
648 Text and Translation 
785 στομώσαι σου τήν άπειρον πολυλογίαν. Έν ταύτη και γαρ δήσεις και ού δυνήσει άντι-
σχεΐν ή άντειπεΐν μοι πρός ταΰτα και διαστρέψαι μου τά ρήματα. Ό γάρ προφήτης άπερι-
έργως ένταΰθα λελάληκεν. Ούκοΰν ε'ίτι σοι δοκεΐπρός ταΰτα, φανεροποίησον ήμΐν." 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Τήν μεν προφητείαν ταύτην μελετήσας και μαθών άπό στή-
θους παρήγαγες αυτήν λόγω ψιλφ κατέναντι του προσώπου μου. Μακράν δέ ή γνώσις 
790 αύτής και ή δύναμις αυτής άπό της διανοίας σου- δπερ γάρ και περί τίνος δηλοΐ, μάλλον 
δέ περί τίνων, ουδαμώς σύ τό καθόλου έπίστασαι. Πρός γάρ τό σώμα μόνον βλέπεις του 
γράμματος, πρός δέ τό πνεύμα ουδαμώς. Ούκοΰν εν μοι έρμήνευσον τών παρά σοΰ 
ειρημένων Έν κυπαρίσσω, φησί, και πεύκη και κέδρφ αμα δοξάσαι τόν τόπον τόν αγιόν 
μου, και τόν τόπον των ποδών μου δοξάσω. Ταύτην μοι τήν λέξιν διάλυσον καί έκ ταύτης 
795 εϊσομαι, οτι έπίστασαι καί τά άκόλουθα." 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Χώρα εστίν ή τοΰ Λιβάνου ύπό τήν βασιλείαν 'Ιερουσαλήμ τελεΐν είω-
θυΐα. Έν ταύτη οΰν πλήθος πεύκη ς καί κέδρου καί κυπαρίσσου προσήν, καί άπ' αυτών 
τέμνοντες τά χρήσιμά τε καί κάλλιστα ξύλα οί τόν τόπον έκεΐνον παροικοΰντες εις οίκο-
δομάς τών βασιλικών στοών καί τοΰ παλατιού καί τοΰ ίεροϋ ναοΰ καί ετέρων τινών παν-
800 τοίων χρειών παρασκευήν τοΐς κατά τήν ήμέραν λαχοΰσι βασιλεΰσιν έν Ιερουσαλήμ είσ-
εκόμιζον. Περί τοΰδε τοιγαροΰν εΐπεν ό προφήτης, δτι καί έπειτα άπολαμβανόντων ήμών 
τήν πόλιν καί τήν βασιλείαν καί ή πρόσοδος αϋτη έν ήμΐν άποκατασταθήσεται πρός τό 
δοξασθήναι τόν τόπον έκεΐνον τόν αγιον, δν ύμεΐς παραλαβόντες διά τό άνομον εις άδο-
ξίαν κατεστήσατε." 
805 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ούκ εϊρηκά σοι, δτι μέχρι τοΰ γράμματος καί μόνον ήκεις, 
περαιτέρω δέ έπί τό πνεΰμα προβήναι ού δεδύνησαι; Τυφλώττων γάρ ει διά τό μή έπιλάμ-
πειν έν σοι τήν θείαν χάριν τοΰ πνεύματος. Ούκοΰν παραγαγεΐν εΐχον εις μέσον τήν προ-
φητείαν καί τήν ταύτης λύσιν. Άλλά γε περιττός ό λόγος· άργοΰμεν γάρ εις πίθον τετρη-
μένον άντλοΰντες." 
810 Έρβαν λέγει- "Ού δυνήσει ένταΰθα τί διαστρέψαι, διότι ή προφητεία αύτη άπερι-
έργως λελάληται." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη" "Ει ού δύναμαι, πρόσεχε- διά γάρ τόν περιεστώτα δχλον ούκ 
όκνήσω τοΰ διηγήσασθαι. Μόνον θες ένταΰθα τόν νουν σου καί πρόσεχε. Φωτίζου, φησί, 
φωτίζου 'Ιερουσαλήμ, τω τιμίω βατττίσματι πρόδηλον- ή)κει γάρ σου τό φως ο Χριστός, και 
815 ή δόξα κυρίου έττϊ σέ, ό λόγος τοΰ θεοΰ. Έν πρώτοις άνατέταλκεν ό λέξας έν εύαγγελίοις 
798 τέμνοντες - παροικοϋντες cf. 3 Reg. 5.20, 22, 24 | 808 εις - 809 άντλοϋντες cf. CParG I 
343-344 
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785 σου < C έν - 786 ρήματα < SHTV | 787 λελάληκεν ένταΰθα C ήμΐν < CX | 788 ό 
άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ έφη] λέγει SV ταύτην μελετήσας < TV καί - στήθους < 
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δπερ - 791 έπίστασαι < SHTV | 791 μόνψ Χ | 793 φησί < C καί πεύκη < SHTV τόν1 < Χ | 
794 λέγξιν SH | 796 λέγει < TV | 797 αύτοϋ Κ | 798 τε < C Η ξύλα < CXLK | 799 του1 - τινών] 
Dialexis Γ 649 
one of Israel. Now this prophecy I have kept aside for a long time to put an end to your 
immense loquacity. For you will get stuck in it, and will not be able to resist or to con-
tradict me about this and to distort my words. For the prophet has spoken here in a 
simple way. So if you have an idea about this, make it clear to us." 
The archbishop said: "Having studied this prophecy and having learnt it by heart 
you introduced it in plain speech before my face. But the knowledge of it and its power 
are far from your mind, for what it says and about whom, and rather about which things, 
you do not know in no way at all. For you look only to the body of the letter, but in no 
way to the spirit of it. So explain to me just one word out of those you have said: With 
cypress, pine and cedar-tree together, to glorify my holy place, and I will glorify the 
place of my feet. Give me the solution of this word, and I will understand from it that 
you also know the following ones." 
Herban said: "There is the land of Lebanon which used to be under the dominion of 
the kingdom of Jerusalem. Now in it there was a large number of pines, cypresses and 
cedar-trees, and cutting the most useful and beautiful timbers from these, the inhabitants 
of that place exported them to the kings that happened to be at that time in Jerusalem, 
for the constructions of the royal halls, the palace, the holy temple and for to provide all 
other kinds of necessary things. Therefore the prophet speaks about this, that thereafter, 
when we will receive our city and our kingdom back, this revenue will be restored to us 
as well, to glorify that holy place, taking which you have reduced it to obscurity because 
of our iniquities." 
The archbishop said: "Did I not say to you that you arrive only at the letter, but are 
unable to proceed further to the spirit? For you are blind because the divine grace of the 
spirit does not shine on you. So I will have to introduce the prophecy and its solution in 
our midst. But this speech is superfluous, for we bide our time scooping into ajar full of 
holes." 
Herban said: "You will not be able to distort anything here, for this prophecy is said 
in a simple way." 
The archbishop said: "Listen whether I cannot; I will not hesitate to tell this because 
of the surrounding crowd. Only put your mind here and listen. Shine, he says, shine, 
Jerusalem, clearly through the worthy baptism; for your light Christ has come and the 
glory of the Lord, the word of God. In the beginning he rose who says to the Father in 
< Η I 800 παρασκευή ν - βασιλεΰσιν < SHTV | 801 παραλαμβανόντων SHTV | 802 αύτή C έν] 
επειτα CXLK πρός - 804 κατεστήσατε < SHTV | 805 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
Γρηγέντιος V εφη] λέγει S και μόνον < Κ ήκεΐς SH, < TV | 806 περαιτέρω] ύπέρ έτέρω V ει] 
ήν TV έπιλάμπειν] βλέπειν SHTV | 807 έν σοι < C εις μέσον < SHTV | 808 συντετρημένον 
SHTV I 810 λέγει < TV | 811 λελάληκεν Η | 812 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
Γρηγέντιος V έφη] λέγει S, < C διά - 813 πρόσεχε < SHTV | 813 φησί < Η φησί φιοτίζου < 
CXLK I 814 κα ϊ - 815 άνατέταλκεν < SHTV | 815 λέγξας SH 
650 Text and Translation 
τφ πατρί" Έγώ σε έδόξασα έτη της γης, τό έργον έτελείωσα, δτι ιδού σκότος καλύψει γη ν, 
φησί, σταυρουμένου πρόδηλον αύτοΰ του κυρίου Ίησοΰ, οττερ και γεγένηταν και γνόφος 
έτη έθνη, άλλά γε έπϊ τά νοητά, τοΰτ' εστίν επί τά άέρια ττνεύματα της πονηρίας· έπί σε 
φανήσεται κύριος σαρκωθείς έκ παρθένου Μαρίας και ή δόξα των θαυμάτων και των ση-
820 μείων αύτοΰ, ην έν σοι άναστρεφόμενος έργάσηται, έτη σέ όφθήσεται, καϊ πορεύσονται 
βασιλείς, οί των 'Ρωμαίων πρόδηλον και 'Ινδών και Όμηριτών και Αιθιόπων και των ύπο-
λοίπων εθνών διά πίστεως της εις Χριστόν Ίησοΰν τφ φωτί σου, ήγουν τω βαπτισμφ σου. 
Και έ'θνηταπιστεύσαντα τη λαμπρότητι της άγίας κολυμβήθρας, τοΰτ έστι τηςάνατολής 
σον άνατολή γάρ νοητή των βαπτιζομένων ή της εκκλησίας άγία κολυμβήθρα. Σκοτεινοί 
825 γάρ είσδύνοντες μετά πλήθους ζοφερών άμαρτημάτων φαιδρότατοι εκείθεν άνατέλλουσι 
και ύπέρλαμπροι και ολόφωτοι τό βάρος των άνομημάτων έκεΐσε καταποντίζοντες. 
Άρον κύκλω παντός του κόσμου τούς νοερούς οφθαλμούς σου, και 'ίδε, ώ νέα Ιερουσα-
λήμ, έκ πασών τών φυλών και γλωσσών διά της εις Χριστόν πίστεως εις μίαν τήν αύτήν 
καθολικήν καϊ άποστολικήν έκκλησίαν τω τιμίιρ βαπτίσματι συνηγμένα τέκνα σοι εις 
830 σωτηρίαν. "Ηκασι πάντες υίοί σου μακρόθεν, τοΰτ' έσπν έκ της μακράν της δόξης του 
θεοΰ χώρας, ήτοι τής πλάνης τοΰ διαβόλου άποσπασθέντες. Παραγίνονται πρός σέ διά 
πίστεως και αί θυγατέρες σου, ήγουν αί ύπόλοιπαι πόλεις της ύπ' ουρανών, έπ' ώμων 
άρθήσονται, τουτ' εστί πιστεύσασαι τφ σταυρφ τοϋ Χρίστου εις περιφανές ΰψος δόξης τφ 
τής βασιλείας τών ουρανών ώς έπ' ώμο: τινί νοητφ προφανώς άναβιβασθήσονται. Τότε 
835 οψει έν πνεύματι τήν παντός κόσμου καινήν σωτηρίαν. Και τφ δέει τοϋ θαύματος βλη-
θεΐσα φοβηθήσει τόν κύριον. Και συνιεΐς κρίματα άπόρρητα και άνεξιχνίαστα και άκατά-
ληπτα του παντοκράτορος, και έκστήσει τη καρδίςζ, διότι μεταβαλεΐ εις σέ πλούτος θα-
λάσσης ττ\ς του βίου συγχύσεως τής έκ πάσης ψυχής, ήγουν της πιστευσάσης τοΰ κοινού 
γένους τήν ττνευματικήν καρποφορίαν ώς πλούτος. Ή μάλα αύτά τά γένη τών φυλών και 
840 γλωσσών έμβαλεΐ οίκεΐν έν ταΐς αύλάΐς σου, διώξας άπό σοΰ τόν πρότερον τοΰ νόμου 
λαόν ώς άπειθή και άγνώμονα. Και ήξουσι, φησίν, άγέλαι καμήλων, τά μέλλοντα πλήθη 
έκ φυλής 'Ισμαήλ πιστεύειν εις Χριστόν. Και καλύψουσι κάμηλοι οί αύτοί έξ 'Ισμαήλ ταΐς 
άρεταΐς τήν Μαδιάμ καϊ Γεφάρ, ήτις έστίν ή χώρα αύτών. Πάντες yap έκ Σαβά ήξουσι, 
τοΰτ' έσπν, έκ τής πατρίδος αύτών έπί σοι, Ιερουσαλήμ, έν ή ό τάφος τοΰ Χριστού και ό 
845 σταυρός και τά θεία τεμένη προσκυνήσαι, φέροντές σοι άγάπην ώς χρυσίον, πίστιν ώς 
λίβανον και τήν έλπίδα τήν εις Χριστόν ώς λίθον τίμιον. Τό σωτήρων κυρίου δ έκαινούρ-
816 εγώ - έτελείωσα cf. Ιο. 17.4 
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the Gospel: I have glorified you on the earth, I have finished the work, for behold, 
darkness will cover the earth, he says, clearly when the Lord Jesus was crucified, which 
also happened, and gloom will be on the nations, but on the mental ones, that is on the 
aerial spirit of wickedness; the Lord will appear upon you, having become flesh from 
the Virgin Mary, and the glory of his wonders and signs, which he will work dwelling 
among you, will be seen upon you. And kings will come, that is those of the Romans, 
Indians, Homerites, Ethiopians89 and of the other nations through their belief in Christ 
Jesus to your light, that is to your baptism. And the nations that here believed to the 
brightness of the baptismal font, that is of your rising, for the holy baptismal font of the 
church is the mental east of those baptised. For immersing themselves into it, being dark 
and with a multitude of gloomy sins, they rise from there being bright, shining and full 
of light, having drowned the burden of sins there. Lift up your eyes of the mind around 
all the world and see, ο new Jerusalem, your children who have been assembled from 
all tribes and languages because of the belief in Jesus Christ into the one universal and 
apostolic church by the worthy baptism for their salvation. All your sons came from far 
away, that is from the land which is far away from the glory of God, that is being 
dragged away from the deceit of the devil. Also your daughters will come to you 
through their belief, that is the remaining cities below heaven, they will be raised upon 
the shoulders, that is, believing in the cross of Christ they will be brought up to the 
famous height of the glory of the kingdom of heaven, obviously as if on some mental 
shoulder. Then you will see in your spirit the new salvation of the whole world. And 
struck by this fear-inspiring wonder, you will fear the Lord. And you will understand 
the ineffable and inscrutable and incomprehensible judgements of the Almighty, and be 
astonished in your heart, because the wealth of the sea of the confusion of life, which is 
in every soul, will be brought to you, that is, which has entrusted the spiritual fruit-
bearing of the common race as wealth. Or rather, he will admit the races of those tribes 
and languages to dwell in your courtyards, expelling from you the former people of the 
law as being disobedient and ungrateful. And the flocks, he says, of camels will come to 
you, the large number of people from the tribe of Ismael that will believe in Christ in the 
future. And those same camels from Ismael by their virtues will cover Midian and 
Gephar, which is their country. For they will come all from Sheba, that is from their 
SHTV (ών] τον Τ) | 828 διά της] και ής SH και TV την - 829 άποστολικήν < SHTV αύτήν < 
LK I 829 άποστολικήν και καθολικήν Χ και άποστολικήν < Κ [ 830 ήκουσι SHTV οί υιοί Χ 
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γησεν ένανθρωπήσας πάση ψυχή τη βουλομένη πιστεύειν συνήσαντες εύχαριστοΰντες 
εύαγγελιοΰνται. Kai πάντα τά πρόβατα Κηδάρ συναχθήσονταί aor τά έπί της Κηδάρ 
έθνη πρόδηλον πιστεύσαντα έκεΐσε πορεύσονται προσεύξασθαι. Kai κριοί Ναβαιώθ, 
850 ήγουν οί έξάρχοντες της χώρας ήξουσί σοι διά της έν Χριστώ πίστεως και άνενεχθήσον-
ται έν πνεύματι άμα ταΐς θυσίαις αυτών δεκτά τά τε πρόβατα Κηδάρ, οϊ τε κριοί Να-
βαιώθ έτη το έν σοι εύτρεπισθέν νέον και α γι ο ν θνσιαστήριον. Kai ό οίκος της προσευχής 
μου δοξασθήσεται, δνπερ νεωστί έκαινούργησα. Και εί ούκ έστιν οΰτως ώς λέγω, άπελθε 
έπί τήν Ιερουσαλήμ και ι'δε όπως πάντα τά έθνη τά εις Χριστόν πεπιστευκότα έκεΐσε έκ 
855 τών περάτων ώσανεί περιστερά! έπιπετόμεναι παντοία δώρα ε'ίτε νοητά, ε'ίτε και αισθητά 
καρποφοροΰντα παραγίνονται, καθώς έπειτα και ό προφήτης έπάγει- Τίνες, φησίν, οί δέ 
ώς νεφέλαι πέτανται διά τω πνεύματι άγίω αύτου έλκεσθαι κούφως είς τούς σεβάσμιους 
τόπους, δν τρόπον και τάς νεφέλας ύπό άνέμων περί άγίων ένταΰθα λέγει, οίτινες ζέσει 
πίστεως τά Ιεροσόλυμα καταλαμβάνοντες έν τοις εύαγέσι μοναστηρίοις τω ματαίω κό-
860 σμω τούτω άποτάσσονται. Kai ώς περιστεραί, φησί, σύν νεοσσοΐς αύτών, ϊνα γνως, δτι ού 
μόνον οί μεγάλοι και δυνάμενοι του άποδημεΐν και κείρεσθαι τοΰτο πράξωσιν, άλλ' οΰν 
και οί τρυφεροί τε και άπαλοί έτι άκμήν τω σώματι τό γε καταδέξωνταΐ" τοΰτο γάρ οί 
νεοττοί, και ού μόνον άρρενες, άλλα και θήλειαι. Ε'ίτε και περί τών νεωστί μαθητευομέ-
νων τοις άγίοις μοναχοΐς τοΰτο λέλεκται- Έπ' έμέ έστί Σιών. Διά του προφήτου έφησε 
865 Χριστός τοΰτο- έν τω πατρί μου γάρ, φησίν, ην τό πρότερον ή Σιών Ίουδαίοις άποκεκλη-
ρωμένη, νυνί δέ έπ' έμέ έστι Σιών χρισηανοΐς τεθησαυρισμένη, έπ'έμέ νήσοι ύπέμειναν αί 
έξ εθνών έκκλησίαι, ύπέμειναν δέ θλΐψιν και ταλαιπωρίαν παρά τών διωκτών τε και τυ-
ράννων. Πολλούς άπενεγκάμην μοι, φησί κύριος, μάρτυρας και πλοΐα Θαρσεΐς, έν πρώ-
τοις οί άπόστολοι και αί τούτων διδασκαλίαι, τοΰ άγαγέΐν τά τέκνα σου μακρόθεν έκ της 
870 μακράν της γνώσεως τοΰ θεοΰ πλάνης τοΰ διαβόλου. Αί γάρ παραινέσεις αί θεΐαι ήγαγον 
μακρόθεν πασαν ψυχήν ώς άλλα τινά πλοΐα μετά θάρσους, πρός τόν έν σοι, Ιερουσαλήμ, 
έν πρώτοις τό εύαγγέλιον κηρύξαντα κύριον. Και τό άργύριον και τόχρυσίον αύτών μετ' 
αύτών, φησίν, τήν πνευματικήν άρετήν ώς χρυσίον και τήν σωματικήν αύτών σωφροσύνην 
ώς άργύριον αίνιττόμενος. Τόγε ει'ρηκεν διά τό ονομα κυρίου, φησί, τό äyiov, τοΰτ' έστι 
875 τό τοΰ πατρός, και διά τό τόν αγιον τοΰ 'Ισραήλ ένδοξο ν είναι, τοΰτ' έστι τόν μονογενή 
υίόν τοΰ θεοΰ τόν έκ της παρθένου Μαρίας ένανθρωπήσαντα. Kai οίκοδομήσουσι, φησίν, 
νιοι άλλογενεΐς τά τείχη σον ούχί οί έκ σπέρματος Αβραάμ πρώην έν σοι κατοικήσαντες 
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native country to you, Jerusalem, where the grave of Jesus, the cross and the divine 
temples are, to worship bringing you love as gold, faith as incense and the hope in 
Christ as precious stones. And understanding this, they will bring with thanks the good 
tidings of God's salvation, which he has renewed becoming a man, to every soul which 
wants to believe. And all sheep of Kedar will be gathered with you: Clearly the people 
of Kedar will believe and come from there to worship. And the rams ofNebaioth, that is 
the rulers of the land, will come to you through the belief in Christ, and the sheep of 
Kedar and the rams of Nebaioth will be brought spiritually, together with their sacri-
fices, with acceptance to the new and holy altar, which has been prepared in you. And 
the house of my prayer will be glorified, which I have recently restored. And if it is not 
so as I say, go to Jerusalem and see how all nations, who believe in Christ, come there 
from the ends <of the earth> flying like doves, bringing all kinds of mental or also of 
perceptible fruit-bearing offerings, just as the prophet goes on thereafter: Who are those, 
he says, who fly lightly like clouds in order to be carried off by his Holy Ghost to the 
adorable places; just as he also speaks here about the saints as clouds moved by the 
wind, who reached Jerusalem by their fervent faith and renounce this vain world in holy 
monasteries. And like doves, he says, with their nestlings, so that you may know that not 
only the great and powerful men do this in order to leave the world and to be shorn, but 
that also those, who still have a delicate and tender body, receive this; for these are the 
nestlings, and not only men, but also women. And also it is said about the things that 
have recently been taught to the holy monks: Zion is for me, Christ has said this through 
the prophet; for formerly, he says, Zion was bequeathed to the Jews from my father, but 
from me Zion has been stored up for the Christians, the islands waited for me, the 
churches of the nations that suffered affliction and oppression from persecutors and 
tyrants. I have brought in many martyrs for me, says the Lord, and the ships of Tar-
shish, first of all the apostles and their teachings, to bring your children from far away, 
from the deceit of the devil which is far away from the knowledge of God. For the di-
vine exhortations brought every soul from far away, like a kind of ships with courage,90 
to the Lord who has proclaimed the Gospel for the first time in you, Jerusalem. And 
their silver and gold will be with them, he says, obscurely calling the spiritual virtue 
gold and their corporeal prudence silver. This he said because of God's holy name, 
which is that of the Father, and because the holy one of Israel is glorious, that is the 
only begotten Son of God who has become a man from the Virgin Mary. And sons of 
τον1 < Κ I 877 oi < C Τ 
9 0 A pun based on the similarity of the words 'Tarshish' (Θαρσεΐς) and 'courage' (θάρσος). 
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και παραβεβηκότες και διωχθέντες, άλλ' ους ό θεός εκ τοΰ λίθου τοΰ άκρογωνιαίου έξ-
ήγειρε τοΰ άποδοκιμασθέντος και διαστρέψαντος εις κεφαλήν γωνίας σπέρμα τω Άβρα-
880 άμ, καθά εΐπεν ό Δαυίδ πρόπαλαι, και Ιωάννης ό βατττίσας τόν Ισραήλ εις μετάνοιαν 
έκπαλαι- οικοδομή σουσι δέ τά νοητά τείχη εαυτούς άντί λίθων θέντες έν τω θεμελίιρ των 
αποστόλων και προφητών και μαρτύρων, μέχρις αν εις ΰψος βασιλείας ουρανών έτταρθή ή 
οικοδομή των θείων τειχέων και προμαχόνων. Kai οί βασιλείς αυτών, φησί, παραστήσον-
ταί σοι, των έξ αλλογενών κληθέντων εις υίοθεσίαν πρόδηλον- βασιλείς δέ τούτους όνομά-
885 ζει, οιτινες ττνευματικώς δι' άπαθείας έβασίλευσαν της αμαρτίας, εϊτε και περί των προ-
έδρων της καθολικής εκκλησίας τούτο ήνίξατο. Ούτοι γάρ τών πνευματικών οικοδομη-
μάτων έπίστημόνως προϊστάμενοι εϊκότως και πνευματικώς βασιλείς ονομάζονται. Λιά 
γάρ όργήν, φησίν, έπάταξά σε ενεκα τών άνομημάτων τών έν σοι άπειθών Ιουδαίων και 
Φαρισαίων, καϊ δι' έλεόνμου ήγάπησά σε χριστιανοΐς δούς σε κατοικεΐσθαι, και τηλικοΰ-
890 τον, δτι και τόν μονογενή μου υϊόν δέδωκά σοι ένανθρωπήσαντα, ίνα πας ό τηστεύων εις 
αύτόν μή άπόληται, και άνοιχθήσονται αΐ ττύλαι σου, Ιερουσαλήμ, διά παντός, αί πύλαι 
έκεΐναι αί τής πίστεως, ας ήνοιξε κύριος πασι τοις έθνεσιν ημέρας και νυκτός και ού κλει-
σθήσονται δι' ην αΐτίαν; Τοΰ εΐσαγαγεΐν πρός σέ δύναμιν εθνών ήγουν στρατεύματα, τω 
άγίω βαπτίσματι σημειοΰσθαι έπί τω τρισαγίψ ονόματι τοΰ πατρός και τοΰ υίοΰ και τοΰ 
895 άγιου πνεύματος. Kai βασιλείς αυτών άγομένους, τω πρός σέ θείω έρωτι πρόδηλον, τοΰ 
προσκυνήσαι τούς έν σοι σεβάσμιους τόπους, ους οί άχραντοι πόδες τοΰ μονογενούς υίοΰ 
τοΰ θεοΰ διά σαρκώσεως έμβηματίσαντες ήγίασαν. Και θέασαι, πώς οί 'Ρωμαίων και 
Λιβύης και Αιγύπτου και Αιθιοπίας και λοιπών χριστιανών βασιλείς ερωτι θείω έλλαμ-
φθέντες προσκυνήσεως χάριν τη Ιερουσαλήμ άπηντήκασιν τής προφητείας πληροΰντες 
900 τά ρήματα- Τά δέ έθνη, φησί, καϊ οί βασιλείς a.\axai\\aQzAar\q σου της νεότητος ώς άετοΰ, 
οιτινές σοι διά τής εις Χριστόν πίστεως ού δουλεύσωσιν, άπωλοΰνται μή άξιούμενοι τής 
εισόδου τής βασιλείας τών ουρανών. Και τά έθνη έπειτα τά νοητά, τοΰτ' έστιν οί δαίμο-
νες μετά τών λεγομένων θεών τών Ελλήνων, Χριστοΰ απαξ ένανθρωπήσαντος ούκέτι 
χρησιμεύσωσιν έπί της γης, άλλά τή δυνάμει τοΰ σταυρωθέντος άλλοιούμενοι έρημίςι έρη-
905 μωθήσονται. "Η τε δόξα τοΰ Λιβάνου πρός σέ ήξει, τοΰτ' εστί τό ΰψος τής δόξης τοΰ 
σταυροΰ- και γάρ έν άληθείςι έκεΐσε και εναπόκειται έν κυπαρίσσφ καϊ πεύκη και κέδρφ, 
φησίν, αμα δοξάσαι τόν τόπον τόν αγιόν μου και τόν τόπον τών ποδών μου δοξάσω. 
878 έκ - 879 γωνίας cf. 1 Pet. 2.6-7 | 879 σπέρμα τφ Αβραάμ Ps. 104.6 | 890 ίνα - 891 
άπόληται Ιο. 3.16 | 900 άνακαινισθείσης - άετοΰ cf. Ps. 102.5 
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strangers, he says, will build your walls, not those from the seed of Abraham who 
formerly dwelt in you, having transgressed and been expelled, but those whom God 
raised up from the corner stone that had been rejected and turned them into the upper 
part of the corner as seed of Abraham, as David said very long ago, and John who once 
baptised Israel to repent; they will build the mental walls, setting themselves instead of 
stones into the foundation of the apostles and prophets and martyrs, until the con-
struction of the divine walls and battlements will be raised into the height of the king-
dom of heaven. And their kings, he says, will present themselves before you, clearly 
those of another race who are called to adoption. He calls those kings who have 
mastered sin spiritually by their freedom from emotion, or he also spoke obscurely of 
those presiding over the universal church. For these, who direct the spiritual buildings 
wisely, are reasonably called kings in a spiritual sense. For I have stricken you, he says, 
in my anger because of the sins of the disobedient Jews and Pharisees among you, and 
in my mercy I have loved you by giving you to the Christians to be inhabited, and in 
such a way that I have also given you my only begotten Son who has become a man, so 
that whoever believes in him should not perish, and your gates, Jerusalem, will be ope-
nedforever, those gates of the faith which God opened to all nations day and night, and 
they will not be closed for what reason? To lead the power of the nations to you, that is 
their armies, to be marked by the holy baptism in the thrice-holy name of the Father, the 
Son and the Holy Ghost. And their kings who are being lead clearly by divine desire to 
you, to worship the adorable place in you, whom the immaculate feet of the only begot-
ten Son of God have sanctified through his incarnation by walking on them. And you 
behold how the kings of the Romans, of Libya, Egypt, Ethiopia^ and the other 
Christians went up to Jerusalem enlightened by divine desire for to worship, fulfilling 
the words of the prophecy: For the nations, he says, and the kings, when your youth has 
been renewed like an eagle, that will not serve you through the belief in Christ, will 
perish, not being deemed worthy to go into the kingdom of heaven. And thereafter the 
mental nations, that is the demons together with so-called gods of the pagans, will not 
be of use on earth once Christ has become a man, but being altered by the power of the 
crucified they will be deserted in a desert. And the glory of Lebanon will come to you, 
that is, the height of the glory of the cross; for it has been stored up there with cypress, 
ροΰντες] πλρηροΟντες TV | 900 τά2 - 906 εναπόκειται < SHTV | 901 δουλεύσουσιν LPcK | 
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Ενταύθα, Έρβάν, έρμήνευσας άνωτέρω, άλλ' ούκ ήκριβωμένως. Πρόσεχε δέ τήν άληθή 
λύσιν τού ρήματος' Φασί τόν σταυρόν του Χρίστου έκ κυπαρίσσου και πεύκης και κέδρου 
910 τήν σύνθεσιν κεκτησθαι. Τό γάρ δρθιον αυτού προσην έκ κυπαρίσσου, τό τε πλάγιον 
αύτοΰ ύπηρχεν έκ πεύκης, τό δέ ύποπόδιον αύτοΰ, ώς οΐμαι, κέδρος έχρημάτιζεν. Ούτω 
τοιγαρούν πόρρωθεν συνιέντες ττνεύματι άγίω οί προφήται προεφήτευσαν, και προ πάν-
των Ήσαίας περί τοΰδε. Ό γάρ τόπος των ποδών του Χρίστου πέφυκε τό ύποπόδιον τό 
έκ κέδρου, δτι δεδόξασται, αν θέλης και λίαν έπίστασαι κατά τό είρημένον, δτι καί τόν 
915 τόπον, φησί, των ποδών μου δοξάσω· και πορεύσονται πρός σέ δεδοικότες υίοί των ταπει-
νωσάντων σε Περσών καί παροξυνάντων σε Άσσυρίων, τίνες μάγοι άνατολών βασιλείς, 
ζητοΰντες μετά δώρων τόν έν τοις όρίοις Βηθλεέμ τεχθέντα βασιλέα δεδοικότες δι' εύλά-
βειαν. Νόει Έρβδν Και προσκυνήσουσιν έτη τά ίχνη των ποδών σου, τοΰτ' έστιν έν τοΐς 
δαπέδοις του σπηλαίου, δπου τό βρέφος Χριστόν έν σπαργάνοις άνεΰρον, τήν παρθένον 
920 κρατούσαν, ει'τε και παραπλησίως έν τοΐς θυσιαστήρίοις των έν σοι έκκλησιών έν τφ 
ζωοποιφ μνήματι Χριστού και έν τφ Κρανία) και έν τοις λοιποΐς ναοΐς και έν τφ τάφω 
Λαζάρου και έν τφ Ιορδάνη, μεταποιηθέντες τά πρός σέ τφ τιμίω βαπτίσματι οί μετά 
ταύτα έκ τού γένους αύτών τφ κυρίω Ιησού τπστεύσαντες, φησίν, ε'ίτε και πάντα τά έθνη 
τά πρώην τη είδωλομανίςχ πιεζόμενα και κατά σού, Ιερουσαλήμ, άλόγως έπιστρατεύ-
925 σαντα και παροξύναντά σε. Και κληθήση πόλις χριστιανή κυρίου του άγιου Ισραήλ, 
Χριστού της άνω Σιών, ή πριν καλουμένη Ιουδαία 'Ιερουσαλήμ, πόλις Σιών ή προφητο-
κτόνος της έπιγείου, διά τό γενέσθαι σε καταλελειμένην έν τφ τόν λαόν σου τόν πρώην 
τόν άνομον συνεχώς παραδίδοσθαι εις άπαγωγήν τοις έθνεσι, φησί, καιμεμισημένην διά 
τάς άμαρτίας τού Ισραήλ παρ' έμού, και ούκ ήν ό βοηθών σοι. "Οτι έγώ διά τάς άνομίας 
930 τού έν σοι λαού άπέστρεψα τό πρόσωπον μου άπό σού, και θήσω σε άγαλλίαμα αιώνων 
τοΐς τφ υίφ μου πιστεύουσι, και εύφροσύνην πνευματικήν γενεαΐς γενεών χριστιανών τών 
έκ περάτων άθροιζομένων πρός σέ διά τά άπειρα πλήθη τών θαυμάτων, άπερ έν σοι ό 
μονογενής υιός και λόγος τού θεού σαρκί διατρίψας έτελεσιούργησε. Και θηλάσεις γάλα 
έθνών τάς άπαρχάς τών αισθητών και σωματικών άγαθών, ά σοι δώρα προσάξωσι, και 
935 πλοΰτον βασιλέων φάγεσαι, προφητών τάς προρρήσεις καί άποστόλων τάς έγγράφους 
νομοθεσίας τε καί παραινέσεις καί διδασκάλων τά θεόπνευστα λόγια καί μαρτύρων τάς 
έπωφελεΐς διηγήσεις καί όσίων τούς βίους καί τά τούτων θαυματουργήματα, α πεποιήκα-
σιν. Ούτοι γάρ οί πνευματικοί βασιλείς, καί τούτο ό πλούτος αύτών καί αύτοΰ δέ τού 
Χριστού τό άγιον εύαγγέλιον καί τίμιον τού μεγάλου βασιλέως τού έπάνω πάντων βασι-
940 λέων καί άρχόντων χρηματίζοντος. Kai γνώση, δπ έγώ κύριος ό σώζων σε Ιησούς Χρι-
926 πόλις - προφητοκτόνος cf. Mt. 23.37; Lc. 13.34 
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pine and cedar-tree together, he says, to glorify my holy place, and I will glorify the 
place of my feet. Here, Herban, you have given an explanation before, but not exactly. 
Listen to the true solution of this word: People say that the cross of Christ was compos-
ed of cypress, pine and cedar. For its upright part was made from cypress, the level part 
of pine, and its footstool, I think, was from a cedar. Therefore the prophets, under-
standing this from far away through the Holy Ghost, prophesied about this, and in 
particular Isaiah. For the place of Christ's feet was the footstool of cedar, because it was 
glorified, if you want to understand the implicite meaning of the saying that I will glori-
fy the place of my feet, and the sons of the Persians that humiliated and the Assyrians 
that irritated you will come to you with fear, some magician kings from the East, who 
searched with offerings for the king who had been born in the region of Bethlehem 
fearing him with reverence. Understand, Herban: And they will bow themselves down at 
your footstool, that is on the floor of the cave where they found the baby Christ in his 
nappies and with the Virgin holding him, similarly as they do also at the altars of your 
churches at the live-giving tomb of Christ, at the place of the Skull and the other 
temples, at the grave of Lazarus and on the Jordan, for those of their race, who believed 
thereafter in the Lord Jesus, changed their behaviour towards you through the worthy 
baptism, he says, as the nations do that formerly were oppressed by idol-madness and 
foolishly made war against you, Jerusalem, and irritated you. And you will be called the 
Christian city of the holy Israel, of Christ in the upper Zion, you that were called before 
the Jewish Jerusalem, the prophet-killing city of Zion on earth, for you were abandoned, 
because your former sinful people were repeatedly given to the nations for deportation, 
he says, and hated by me because of the sin of Israel, and there was no one to help you. 
That I turned away my face from you because of the sins of the people living in you, 
and that I will make you an eternal exultation for those who believe in my son and a 
spiritual gladness from generation to generation of the Christians who have been as-
sembled in you from the ends of the world because of the counties multitude of wonders 
which the only begotten Son and Word of God accomplished when he stayed in you. 
And you will suck the milk of the nations, the beginning of the perceptible and corporeal 
goods, which they will bring to you as offerings, and eat the wealth of kings, the pre-
dictions of the prophets and the written legislations and exhortations of the apostles, the 
God-inspired words of the teachers, the useful narratives of the martyrs and the lives of 
his holy men and their miracles which they performed. For these are spiritual kings, and 
this is their wealth, and the holy and worthy Gospel of Christ himself, the great king 
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LK I 922 τφ2 < Χ I 927 σε < LK | 928 των άνομων LK | 934 προσάξουσι XLpcK | 938 οί < CX 
αύτοΰ δέ] τοΰδε LK | 939 αγιον] πλούσιον CX 
658 Text and Translation 
στός, ό έξαφούμενός σε, ό άγιος τον 'Ισραήλ. Πρώην μεν γάρ, φησίν, ύττό νόμον ουσα 
τόν πατέρα μου μόνον θεόν έγίνωσκες, νυνί δέ έμου του λόγου αύτοΰ ένανθρωττήσαντος 
ενεκα της σωτηρίας σου, και τά προημαρτημένα πάντα έν μέσορ σου άποπληροΰντος, 
γνώση κάμέ, οτι έγώ άμα τω πατρί μου εις κύριος σΰν τω άγίω πνεύματι, ό σώζων σε 
945 Ίησοΰς Χριστός, ό καθαίρων σε άπό των άνομημάτων των 'Ιουδαίων και Φαρισαίων, ό 
άγιος του νέου Ισραήλ τοϋ έξ εθνών. Ταΰτα ή πνευματική λύσις της προφητείας, Έρβάν, 
έν η διαστροφή ούχ εύρεθήσεται. Ούκοΰν σύ ει'ρηκας, οτι Ό ύ δυνησει', φησίν, 'ένταΰθα 
άπολογήσασθαι'· σύ οΰν και μάλα πρός τά είρημένα άρτίως άνταποκρίθητι ήμΐν." 
Ό δέ Έρβαν επί πλείστην ώραν διαπληκτιζόμενος έννεός Υστατο μηδέν άποκρίνα-
950 σθαι δυνάμενος, τό τε πλήθος τό όν μετ' αύτοΰ, φημί των Ιουδαίων, κατησχύνετο σφό-
δρα. Έφη ούν ό άρχιεττίσκοπος τω Έρβαν "Δι' ην αίτίαν άναβάλλει πρός τήν άπόκρισιν; 
Λέγει ό λόγος τις έν σοι πέφυκε, και γάρ ένταΰθα ρημάτων χρεία και ούκέτι σιγής." 
Τής δέ ώρας προβιβασθείσης άνέστη ό βασιλεύς. Τή έπαύριον πάλιν έκέλευσεν κροτηθή-
ναι τό συνέδριον ήγάπα γάρ ό βασιλεύς καθέζεσθαι και άκούειν τάς πρός άλλήλους 
955 αύτών διαλέξεις, έπειδή ή μέν άπελογεΐτο περί του νόμου, ή δέ περί τής νέας χάριτος. 
Πάντων οΰν άναχωρησάντων έζήτει τόπον Έρβάν του άποδράσαι, και ού συνεχώρησαν 
αύτω οί λοιποί των 'Ιουδαίων λέγοντες, δτν "Ει έάσης ήμδς, άπολλύμεθα. Μεΐνον πάντως 
και εΐ τι εύοδώση ό θεός- οπόταν γάρ και ήττηθώμεν έν τοις ρήμασιν, έχομεν και άλλους 
τρόπους και ού μή περιγίνονται ήμών." 
Δ Ε'ίξαντος ούν του Έρβαν ταΐς παρακλήσεσιν αύτών, τη έπαύριον του βασιλέως προκαθί-
σαντος άμα τω μακαρίω Γρηγεντίω και πάντων άθροισθέντων ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη τώ 
Έρβαν "Λέγε πρός τήν χθές σοι λυθεΐσαν προφητείαν και μή σίγα. Καλώς λέλυται, ή ούκ 
άρεστά ταύτα τοις όφθαλμοΐς σου;" 
5 Έρβαν λέγει- "Τί έχω έτι φθέγξασθαι σου κατευοδουμένου έν άπασιν; 'Αλλ' ομως έχω 
τί του λέγειν σοι, εί και κομψω τινί ρυζήματι φερόμενος διαστρέφεις τά ρήματα" 'Ε γνώ-
ρισε, φησί, τω Μωυση κύριος τάς οδούς αύτοΰ, τοΐςνίοΐς Ισραήλ τά θελήματα αύτοΰ." 
6 έγνώρισε - 7 αύτοΰ2 cf. Ps. 102.7 
C X L K S H T V 
941 οΰσαν CXLK | 942 έγίνωσκε CX ένανθρωπήσαντος < C | 943 προμεμαρτυρημένα LpcK 
άποπληροΰντος CXLK | 944 και οτι D>CK | 946 ταΰτα] αϋτη CX ή της LK Έρβα TV | 947 έν η 
διαστροφή] έπιδιαστροφή LK | 948 και μάλα < SHTV άρτίως ante ούν σύ SHTV | 949 Έρβδς 
SHTV έπιπληκτιζόμενος SHTV, < C | 950 τό - σφόδρα < SHTV | 951 άπόκρισιν + και ούκ 
άποκρίνει C | 952 λέγει - σιγής < SHTV ή χρεία LK | 953 βασιλεύς + τέλος τής τετάρτης 
διαλέξεως· άρχή τής τετάρτης διαλέξεως C, + δ' διάλεξις Χ τή δέ LK επί τήν αϋριον επειτα 
πάλιν κελεύσας SHTV | 954 ό βασιλεύς post 953 έκέλευσεν C, < SHTV καθέζεσθαι και < SHTV 
άκούειν τάς - 955 διαλέξεις] του άκούειν τής - διαλέξεως SHTV | 955 έπειδή - χάριτος < SHTV 
περί1] δια C | 956 άναχωρησάντων + τοΰ συνεδρίου SHTV συνεχώρουν CXLK | 957 αύτόν Κ 
οτι - άπολλύμεθα < SHTV | 958 ε'ί τι] ότι SHTV και3 < SHTV | 959 μή < LK in fine + τέλος 
τής τρίτης διαλέξεως C 
Dialexis Γ 659 
who is above all kings and rulers. And you will understand that I am the Lord Jesus 
Christ who has saved you and redeemed you, the holy one of Israel. For formerly, he 
says, when you were under the law, you acknowledged my Father as the only God, but 
now, since I, his word, have become a man for your salvation and paid for all your 
previous sins in your midst, you will know me as well, that I am one Lord at the same 
time with my Father and together with the Holy Ghost, Jesus Christ who saves you, who 
purifies you of the sins of the Jews and Pharisees, the holy one of the new Israel which 
is from the nations. This is the spiritual solution of the prophecy, Herban, in which no 
distortion will be found. So you have said 'You will not be able to give an answer here'; 
now rather you answer to what we have said " 
Herban stood astonished and speechless for a long time being unable to answer, and 
the crowd which was with him, I say that of the Jews, was greatly ashamed. Now the 
archbishop said to Herban: "For which reason to you hesitate to answer? Your speech 
says who is inside you, for here we have need of words and not of silence anymore." 
As the time had passed the king stood up. He ordered that the meeting should be assem-
bled again on the next day, for the king loved to sit and hear the discussions between the 
one and the other, for one of them argued about the law, the other one about the new 
grace. Now when all had retired, Herban looked for a place to escape, and the other 
Jews did not allow him to do so saying: "If you leave us alone, we shall perish. Stay 
here at any event, and maybe God will find a way for us; for even if we should be 
defeated by the words, we still have other ways, and they will not overcome us." 
Now Herban yielded to their intercessions, and so on the following day, when the king 
presided together with the blessed Gregentios and all were assembled, the archbishop 
said to Herban: "Speak about the prophecy which has been solved for you yesterday and 
do not be silent. Has it been solved well, or is this not pleasing to your eyes?" 
Herban said: "What can I still say, if you are successful in all things? But neverthe-
less I have something to tell you, even though you will distort my words with some 
clever barking: The Lord made known his ways to Moses and his will to the sons of 
Israel. " 
1 εξάντος S παραινέσεσιν και παρακλήσεσιν CX αυτών + τέλος της τρίτης διαλέξεως Η ante tf j 
+ τετάρτη διάλεξις του αρχιεπισκόπου και του Έρβαν SHTV προκαθίσαντος του βασιλέως C | 
2 έφη ό αρχιεπίσκοπος C τω Έρβαν < Χ | 3 λυθεΐσαν σοι χθες Τ και - 4 σου < SHTV | 5 Έρβαν 
λέγει] ό Έρβαν post φθέγξασθαι Τ έτι έχω V έτι] σοι LK πτύγξασθαι V σου] του CX έχω έτι 
τινά SHTV | 6 ρηξίματι Η | 7 φησί < SHTV κύριος τψ Μωυση Χ SHTV τάς όδούς αύτοΰ < 
SHTV 
660 Text and Translation 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Και τις λόγος περί τούτου; "Οτι μεν έγνώρισε τάς όδούς 
αύτοΰ τω Μωυση, πάς άνθρωπος ζών κατά θεόν έπίσταται, δτι δέ τοις υίοΐς Ισραήλ τά 
10 θελήματα αύτοΰ και ούκ έφυλάξατε, και οί έν τοις καταχθονίοις ταΰτα έπίστανται." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Εύφρανθήτω 'Ισραήλ έττϊ τφ ποιήσανπ αύτόν, και υίοί Σιών άγαλλιά-
σθωσαν έττϊ τω βασιλεΐαύτών. " 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- " Ό μεν προφήτης προετρέψατο ύμΐν διά των θεαρέστων έρ-
γων εύφρανθήναι έπί τφ ποιήσαντι θεω, δστις πέφυκεν ό λόγος του θεοΰ, και τοις υίοΐς 
15 Σιών άγαλλιασθήναι έττϊ τω βασιλεΐ αυτών, όστις πρόσεστιν Ίησοΰς Χριστός, ή άνθρωπό-
της του λόγου του θεοΰ. Ύμεΐς δέ άμφοτέρωθεν ήσχημονήσατε πταίσαντες. Ίδόντες γάρ 
τόν θεόν ύμών και θεασάμενοι τόν βασιλέα υμών διά σαρκός έρχόμενον πρός ύμας, 
είρήκατε* Όΰτός έστιν ό κληρονόμος, δεΰτε άποκτείνωμεν αύτόν, διαρρήξωμεν δέ και 
τούς δεσμούς αύτοΰ και άπορρίψωμεν άφ' ήμών τόν ζνγόν αύτοΰ.' Αλλ' οΰν ταΰτα 
20 δράσασιν ύμΐν ό κάτοικων έν ούρανοΐς έπεγέλασεν ύμΐν, και Ίησοΰς Χριστός ό κύριος έξε-
μυκτήρισεν ύμας και καθείλε τήν Σιών και τήν Ιερουσαλήμ και διεσκόρπισεν ύμας εκείθεν 
έν πασι τοις έθνεσιν. Αυτός δέ άνέστη τριήμερος έμμάρτυρον ποιήσας αύτοΰ τήν άγίαν 
άνάστασιν, κάκείθεν άνελήφθη εις τόν ούρανόν έμπροσθεν μαρτύρων και έπί πασι τού-
τοις και ύμών μή βουλομένων δοξάζεται εις πάντα τά πέρατα της οικουμένης, και μετά 
25 ταΰτα μέλλει έρχεσθαι και κριτής ζώντων και νεκρών του άποδοΰναι έκάστω κατά τά 
έργα αύτών. Ούαί δέ ύμΐν, άθλιοι και ταλαίπωροι, δτι τότε ηξουσιν άπό ανατολών και 
δυσμών κα'ι βορρά και νότου και θαλάσσης και άνακλιθήσονται μετά Αβραάμ και Ισαάκ 
και 'Ιακώβ έν τη βασιλείς τών ούρανών. Ύμεΐς δέ οί δοκοΰντες είναι υίοί της βασιλείας, 
άνθ' όσον ούκ έπιστεύσατε τφ λόγω τοΰ θεοΰ, άλλά ήρνήσασθε αύτόν και έτι άρνεΐσθε, 
30 έκβληθήσεσθε εξω εις τό σκότος τό έξώτερον και εις τό ττΰρ τό αίώνιον έκεΐ εσται ό 
κλανθμός και ό βρυγμός τών οδόντων." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Αδήλων ρημάτων και κριμάτων τίς άρα οϊσεται τήν πεΐραν και δήλω-
σιν; Τίς δέ έστιν, δς πληροφορήσει τήν καρδίαν μου, δτι πιστά και άληθή σου τά ρήματα; 
Τίς δέ καϊ έ'γνω νοΰν κυρίου κατά τόν Σιράχ, ή τίς σύμβουλος αύτοΰ έγένετο, ή τίς τά 
35 άπόρρητα οΐδεν της συνέσεως αύτοΰ; Ού μήν, ούδαμώς. "Οτι μέν γάρ πλούσια ρήματα 
προβάλλει έκ της καρδίας σου, ψεύσασθαι ού δύναμαι- πλην βαρύ μοι πέφυκε, μάλλον δέ 
φορτικόν τοΰ πεισθήναι σοι και γενέσθαι ώσπερ σύ " 
11 εύφρανθήτω - 12 αύτών Ps. 149.2 | 18 ούτός - αύτόν Mt. 21.38; Mc. 12.7; Lc. 20.14 
διαρρήξωμεν - 19 αύτοΰ2 cf. Ps. 2.3 | 25 κριτής - νεκρών Acta 10.42 τοΰ - 26 αύτών cf. Rom. 
2.6 et al. | 26 ηξουσιν - 28 ούρανών Mt. 8.11; Lc. 13.28 άπό - 27 θαλάσσης Ps. 106.3 | 
30 έκβληθήσεσθε - 31 οδόντων Mt. 8.12, 18.8 | 34 τίς1 - έγένετο Is. 40.13 
C X L K S H T V 
8 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V ό λόγος C μέν < SHTV έγνώρισε post 
9 αύτοΰ SHTV | 9 πας - έπίσταται ante 8 δτι SHTV τοις υίοΐς] οί υίοί LPCK | 10 και1 < LK | 
11 Έρβαν λέγει SDEL, < HTV Ισραήλ ± 9 τά - έφυλάξατε Τ αύτόν - 14 ποιήσαντι < SHTV | 
14 θεω] αύτω TV | 15 έστίν SHTV Ίησοΰς < Η ό Χριστός SH | 16 τοΰ θεοΰ < V ήσχημήσατε 
SHTV παίσαντες TV | 17 και - ύμών2 < SHTV | 18 διαρρήψωμεν C διαρρήξωμεν - 22 έθνεσιν 
Dialexis Δ 661 
The archbishop said: "And what is the problem with this? That he made known his 
ways to Moses, everyone knows who lives in accordance with God, and that he made 
his will known to the sons of Israel and you did not keep it, even those in the under-
world know that." 
Herban said: "Let Israel rejoice in him who made him, and let the sons of Zion be 
joyful in their king." 
The archbishop said: "The prophet gave you the order to rejoice by works pleasing 
to God in the God who has made you, who is the word of God, and the sons of Zion to 
be joyful in their king, who is Jesus Christ, the human shape of God's word. But you 
have disgraced yourself from both sides by your sins. For seeing your God and behol-
ding your king, who came to you in the flesh, you said: 'This is the heir, come let us kill 
him, and also let us break his bonds and throw his yoke away from us.' 92 But now when 
you did this, the one who dwells in heaven laughed at you, and the Lord Jesus Christ 
mocked you, destroyed Zion and Jerusalem and scattered you from there into all 
nations. And he rose on the third day making his holy ascension in the presence of wit-
nesses, and was assumed from there into heaven before witnesses, and although you do 
not wish this, he is glorified because of all this in all the ends of the world; and after this 
he will come as a judge of the living and the dead, to repay everyone according to his 
works. Woe to you, you wretched and miserable, for then they will come from east and 
west and north and south and from the sea, and will recline with Abraham and Isaac 
and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven. But since you who believe to be the sons of the 
kingdom did not believe into the word of God, but denied him and still do deny him, 
you will be expelled into the outer darkness and into the eternal fire; there will be wee-
ping and gnashing of teeth." 
Herban said: "Who will undertake the experience and announcement of unclear 
words and judgements? Who will assure my heart that your words are faithful and true? 
Who knows the mind of the Lord according to Sirach,93 or who has become his coun-
sellor, or who knows the secrets of his wisdom? In no way, never. For that you poured 
forth rich words out of your heart, I cannot be mistaken; but still it is hard for me, or 
rather a heavy burden, to be convinced by you and to become like you." 
< SHTV I 20 έπεγγέλασεν LK | 21 τήν1] της CX τήν2] της CX | 22 απασι LK εύμάρτυρον TV 
αύτοΰ < SHTV | 23 τόν < C ενώπιον TV | 24 τά πέρατα πάντα TV | 25 μέλλει + ό θεός C του] 
και SHTV I 26 άπ' Χ | 27 βορρά και δυσμών SHTV | 28 βασιλείας των ουρανών V | 29 δσον] ών 
SHTV άλλ' Τ άρνεϊσθε Τ άρνήσασθε V | 30 έκβληθήσετε CX SH 'έξω < SHTV έκεΐ - 31 
οδόντων < SHTV | 32 λέγει < TV και δήλωσιν < SHTV | 33 πιστά και < SHTV | 34 κατά τόν 
Σιράχ post αύτοΰ SHTV αύτοΰ] αύτω V έγένετο < SHTV | 35 δτι - ρήματα < LK δτι - 36 
πλήν < SHTV I 36 βαρύν SH δέ μοι SHTV μάλλον δέ φορτικόν < SHTV 
9 2 The text is adapted to the interpretation as an allusion to Jesus by putting the words their 
bonds and their yoke in the singular. 
9 3 The reason for the attribution to Jesus Sirach is unclear. 
662 Text and Translation 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ει και νυν βαρύ σοι τοΰτο πέφυκε και φορτικόν του μή ύπεΐ-
ξαι τω λόγω της αληθείας έκ των κατ εύθύ, καθά φάσκεις, διαμαρτύρομαι σοι ώς ή ήμερα 
40 αϋτη, δτι όπηνίκα σου χείρας και πόδας δεσμήσωσι και έμβιβάσωσί σε εις άτελευτήτους 
κολάσεις έκείνας οί του πυρός άγγελοι, τό τηνικαΰτα και μάλα φανήσεταί σοι δεινότερον 
και βαρύτερον πολλά μου των άρτίως ρημάτων μεμνημένων και μηδέν όφελοΰντων." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Άφες περί τούτων και λέξον μοι ένταΰθα, περί ών έπερωτώ σε, εί 
άλλότριοι <έσμέν> θεού Ισραήλ. Δι ην αίτίαν έπήγαγεν τό ρήμα τούτο Δαυίδ ό προφή-
45 της φάσκων, δτι Ούκ άπώσεται κύριος τόνλαόν αύτοΰ και τήν κληρονομίαν αύτοΰ ούκ έγ 
καταλείψει; Και έν έτέρω, Σύ άναστάς οίκτιρήσης την Σιών, δτι καιρός του οίκτιρήσαι 
αυτήν, δτι ήκει καιρός, ση ευδόκησαν οί δούλοι σου τούς λίθους αυτής και τόνχουν αυ-
τής οίκπρήσωσι και φοβηθήσονται τά εθνη τό δνομα κυρίου, τόν άνακαινισμόν ημών 
πρόδηλον έκ των άπροσδοκήτως θεασάμενα τής Σιών φημί και τής Ιερουσαλήμ. Και 
50 πάντες, φησίν, οί βασιλείς τής γης την δόξα ν σου, καθώς και επάγει, δτι οικοδομήσει 
κύριος, φησί, την Σιών και όφθήσεται ή αύτη Σιών πρόδηλον έκτοτε έν τη δόξη του 
θεοΰ." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Τά συμφέροντά σοι όμιλεΐς, εΰ οΐδα, και τά μή συντείνοντά 
σοι παρατρέχεις. 'Αλλά γε ού λήθη παραδράμης ένταΰθα της ήμετέρας μετριότητος τήν 
55 διάνοιαν έπιστάμεθα γάρ και ήμεΐς χάριτι Χριστού τήν θείαν ταύτην γραφήν, και τό 
κατά πρόσωπον έναντιωθήναι σοι ούκ άπορον ήμΐν χρηματίσειεν. "Οτι μέν λελάληκεν ό 
προφήτης τό ούκ άπώσεται κύριος τόνλαόν αύτοΰ και τήν κληρονομίαν αύτοΰ ούκ έγκα-
ταλέιψει, κάγώ έπίσταμαΐ" άλλ' οΰν τό εως ου σύ μέν παρεσιώπησας, έγώ δέ παρεκφανώ. 
"Εως τότε, φησίν, ούκ έγκαταλείψει κύριος τόν λαόν αύτοΰ, εως ου δικαιοσύνη έπιστρέψει 
60 εις κρίσιν καί έχόμενοι αύτής πάντες οί εύθεΐς τη καρδίψ. Ούκοΰν δίδαξον αύτός τις πέφυ-
κεν ή δικαιοσύνη, ή τις έκ των αύτόθι έπιστρέψει εις κρίσιν, καί τίνες οί έχόμενοι αύτής 
πάντες οί εύθεΐς τη καρδίςχ." 
Έρβαν λέγει" " Έθαύμασα, 'ίνα μή καί ένταΰθα δυστρεβλήσης, άλλά γάρ έγκαλούμε-
νος περί άλλων έρευναν έπήγαγες. Τό "Εως οΰ δικαιοσύνη έττιστρέψει εις κρίσιν πζ.ρί τής 
65 καθολικής κρίσεως πάντως λέγει της έπί συντελείας τοΰ αιώνος τούτου παρά τοΰ θεοΰ 
του νόμου μελλούσης γίνεσθαι, καθότι εως τότε, φησίν, ούκ άπώσεται κύριος τόν λαόν 
αύτοΰ, καθότι έκτοτε μέλλει είναι άειδίως μετ αύτοΰ." 
45 ούκ1 - 46 καταλείψει Ps. 93.14 | 46 σύ - 48 κυρίου Ps. 101.14-16 | 49 καί2 - 52 θεοΰ Ps. 
101.16-17 I 59 εως- 60 καρδίςχ Ps. 93.15 
C X L K S H T V 
38 ό - 43 καί < SHTV έφη < C | 39 κατ' ευθύ] κατά θεοΰ C καθά σύ C καί Χ | 40 σου < LK εις 
τάς L | 41 καί μάλλον post σοι C | 42 μεμνημένω - όφελοΟντι LK | 43 μοι δέ SHV δέ μοι Τ σε 
έπερωτώ SHTV | 44 αλλότριος SHTV έσμέν supplevi δι' ήν έπήγαγεν τήν αίτίαν ό προφήτης 
Δαυίδ περί τοΰ ρήματος τούτου C τοΰτο < Χ Δαυίδ ό προφήτης] ό Δαυίδ SHTV | 46 δτι - 48 
οίκπρήσωσι < SHTV | 47 ηύδόκησαν C καί - 48 οϊκτιρήσωσι < CX | 48 οίκτηρήσουσι L^K τόν 
- 52 θεοΰ < SHTV | 49 της1 - της2] τήν - τήν LK | 50 φησίν post γης C | 51 καί - Σιών2 < LK 
τοΰ θεοΰ] αύτοΰ C | 53 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη < C | 54 της -
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The archbishop said: "Now even if it is hard and a heavy burden for you not to cede 
to the word of truth immediately, as you say, I assure you that on the day, when the 
angels of fire will bind your hands and feet and will put you through those endless 
punishments, it will then appear to you much more terrible and hard than my present 
words, of which I remind you without success." 
Herban said: "Leave this aside and tell me here about the things I ask you, whether 
we are foreign to the God of Israel. For what reason did the prophet David introduce 
this word, saying that The Lord will not cast off his people and will not forsake his inhe-
ritance? And elsewhere, You will arise and have mercy upon Zion, for the time to have 
mercy, yea, the set time has come, for your servants found pleasure in her stones and 
have mercy upon her dust, and the nations will fear the name of the Lord, clearly becau-
se they see our unexpected renewal, of Zion, I say, and of Jerusalem. And all the kings 
of the earth, he says, your glory, as he goes on, that the Lord will rebuild Zion, he says, 
and the same Zion will henceforth clearly be seen in the glory of God." 
The archbishop said: "You speak of those things useful to you, I know well, and 
pass over those that do not contribute to your argument. But you will not pass over the 
mind of my modesty here silently; for we also know this divine Scripture by the grace 
of Christ, and it should not be difficult for us to oppose you from face to face. That the 
prophet said The Lord will not cast off his people and will not forsake his inheritance, I 
know as well; but now you passed over the words until then in silence, whereas I will 
bring them to light. The Lord, he says, will not forsake his people, until righteousness 
will return to judgement, and all the upright in heart will possess it. So teach yourself 
who is righteousness or who will return on the spot to judgement, and who all the up-
right in heart are who possess it." 
Herban said: "I wonder that you do not pervert my words here as well, but having 
been accused you went to inquire about other things. At all events, he says until 
righteousness will return to judgement about the general judgement which will be 
carried out at the end of this world by the God of the law, for until then the Lord will not 
cast off his people, for henceforth he will be with them forever." 
55 έπιστάμεθα < SHTV | 55 Χρίστου] θεοΰ V τήν θείαν ταύτην] τήν άλήθειαν ταύτην τήν Η | 
56 χρηματίσει SHTV | 58 παρασιώπησας L παρεκφανώς SHTV | 59 τότε] τόγε CXLK 
έκαταλείψει S | 60 οί έχόμενοι SHTV δίδαξον] δεΐξον CX | 61 αυτόθι] κατευθύ SHTV | 63 λέγει 
< TV ένταΰθα] αυτά C διαστρεβλήσης Τ άλλα - 64 έπήγαγες < SHTV έγκαλοΰμεν LK + και 
σύ LPCK I 64 έπήγαγες] έπεΐδες δεΐξαι CX τό δέ SHTV δικαιοσύνη < Κ της < Κ | 65 πάντως 
κρίσεως SHTV τούτου] του CXL της Κ, < TV του2 < Χ Η | 66 τοΰ < C γενέσθαι C TV | 
67 καθότι < S H T V 
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Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Οΰτε τττέρναν γλυφίδος συνήκας του ρήματος- πώς γάρ και 
τοΰτο πεποίηκας τυφλώττων απαξ και μή έχων τάς θείας άκτινας της χάριτος φωταγω-
70 γούσης τάς νοητάς κόρας των ομμάτων; Τό δέ "Εως οϋ δικαιοσύνη έπιστρέψει εις κρίσιν 
και έχόμενοι αύτης πάντες οί ευθείς τη καρδίςι ούτως ερμηνεύεται, δν τρόπον εΐπεν έκεΐ 
Ιακώβ ό πατριάρχης προφητεύων, δτι Ουκ έκλείψει άρχων έξ 'Ιούδα ουδέ ηγούμενος έκ 
τον μηρού αύτοΰ, εως οΰ ελθη δ άπόκειται, και αυτός προσδοκία έθνών. Οΰτω παραπλη-
σίως και αύτός ένταΰθα λελάληκεν Ουκ έγκαταλείψει, φησί, κύριος τον λαόν αύτον και 
75 την κληρονομίαν αύτοΰ ού μή άπώσηται, μέχρις ού δικαιοσύνη άσχέτω φαιδρυνόμενος ό 
λόγος του θεοΰ έττι στρέψη έκ του ούρανοΰ, τοΰτ' έστι παραγένηται επί τήν γην σαρ-
κωθήναι του και κρίσει δικαίςχ καταπαΰσαι τόν παλαιόν νόμον και άναστησαι τόν νέον 
της χάριτος. Και έχόμενος αύτης, της θείας πρόδηλον κρίσεως, πάντες οί εύθεΐς τη καρ-
δίςί ε'ίτε έξ Ιουδαίων, ε'ίτε και οί έξ έθνών Χριστώ πιστεύειν μέλλοντες, συνήσαντες και 
80 νοήσαντες εύσεβοφρόνως αύτφ κολληθήσονται και πιστεύσωσιν αύτφ, και τότε άπώσεται 
και καταλείψει κύριος τόν ποτέ λαόν αύτοΰ Ισραήλ άπιστήσαντα τη άναστάσει αύτοΰ. 
Τό δέ Σύ άναστάς οίκτηρίσης τήν Σιών περί του κυρίου Ίησοΰ τοΰτο ει'ρηκεν άναστάς, 
φησί, κατά τήν άνθρωπότητα έκ της παρθένου οίκτηρίσης τήν Σιών, τοΰτ' έστι σπλαγ-
χνησθείς μεταποιήσης τήν αίσθητήν Σιών εις πνευματικήν και καθολικήν έκκλησίαν, δτε ό 
85 άρμόδιος καιρός έπιστη, δτε ήξη έπ' άληθείας ό καιρός, δτι ηύδόκησαν, φησίν, οί δούλοι 
σον, κύριε, τούς λίθονς αύτης προφήται και άπόστολοι και Ιωάννης ό βαπτίζων έξε-
λέξαντο και ήτοίμασαν αύτόν λαόν περιούσιον, ήτοι παρασκευάσαντες τούς ίεράρχας και 
ιερείς και άρχιερεΐς και διακόνους και ψάλτας και άναγνώστας ώς λίθους έντιμους εις 
οίκοδομήν της έκκλησίας. Kai τόνχονν αύτης οίκτηρήσωσιν, τό κοινόν πλήθος τοΰ λαοΰ, 
90 φησίν, εύσυμπαθήτως ποιμανοΰσι. Kai φοβηθήσονται τό έθνη τό όνομα κνρίον πεπι-
στευκότα τφ μονογενή υίφ τοΰ θεοΰ πρόδηλον, και πάντες οί βασιλείς της γης τήν δόξαν 
σου, φησίν. Και μήν ούχ όρφς, Έρβαν, δπως φόβω και τρόμω αίδοΰνται οί βασιλείς τής 
γής τήν δόξαν τοΰ σταυρωθέντος; "Εστίν δτι πάντως όρφς, οτι οικοδομήσει κύριος τήν 
Σιών, φησίν, ού κτίσει, άλλ' οικοδομήσει, δν τρόπον έκεΐ λελάληκεν, δτι Και Επλασε ν ό 
95 θεός τόν ανθρωπον χονν λαβών άπό της γης, και έπειτα έπήγαγεν μετά τίνα άλλα, Και 
φκοδόμησε κύριος ό θεός τήν πλενράν, ην ελαβεν εις γνναΐκα, τοΰτ έστιν ήν έλαβεν από 
τοΰ Αδάμ, οΰτω παραπλησίως ει'ρηκεν και ένταΰθα- έκτίσβη μέν γάρ πρώην ή αισθητή 
Σιών παρά τοΰ τών δλων δεσπότου, τοΰτ' έστιν ή συναγωγή τοΰ Ισραήλ, φκοδομήθη δέ 
άρτίως ή νέα Σιών, ή έξ έθνών έκκλησία, εις δόξαν θεοΰ τοΰ άμωμήτου αύτοΰ και άγιου 
72 ούκ - 73 έθνών Gen. 49.10 | 74 ούκ - 79 καρδίρ cf. Ps. 93.14-15 | 82 σύ - 94 Σιών Ps. 
101.14-17 I 94 και - 95 γης Gen. 2.7 | 95 και2 - 97 Αδάμ Gen. 2.22 
C Χ L Κ S Η Τ V I 93 του L] 
68 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη] λέγει S τοΰ ρήματος συνηκας Τ 
ρήματος + άλλ' ουν οΰτε ώς έπος, τοΰτ' έστι οΰτε μήν κατά τό γράμμα ήδυνήθης αψασθαι τοΰ 
έγχειρήματος CX (ώς] έως C) | 69 πεποίηκας] τετόλμηκας SHTV τάς < SHTV άκτΐνας της 
θείας SHTV φωταγωγούσης - 70 ομμάτων < SHTV | 71 ερμηνεύεται οϋτως SHTV δν - έκεΐ] 
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The archbishop said: "You did not understand even an arrow's end of the word: For 
how have you done this, being blind for once not having the divine rays of grace, which 
brings light to the mental eyes? Until righteousness will return to judgement, and all the 
upright in heart will possess it is explained in the same way, in which the patriarch 
Jacob prophesied there: No ruler will be missing from Judah, nor a leader from his 
loins, until he comes to whom it belongs, and he is the expectation of the nations. In a 
way similar to this he spoke here as well: The Lord will not forsake his people he says, 
and will not cast off his inheritance, until the word of God will return from heaven, 
bright with uncontrolable righteousness, that is, he will come to earth to become flesh, 
to put an end to the old law by his righteous judgement, and to raise the new one of his 
grace. And all the upright in heart of the Jews, or also of those who will believe in 
Christ from the nations, will possess it, that is clearly the divine judgement, and after 
they will have understood and perceived, they will join him and believe in him with a 
faithful mind, and then the Lord will cast off and forsake his former people Israel, since 
they did not believe in his resurrection. You will arise and have mercy upon Zion he said 
about the Lord Jesus: Having risen, he says, in his humanity from the Virgin, you will 
have mercy upon Zion, that is, feeling pity you will turn the perceptible Zion into the 
spiritual and universal church when the suitable time will be there, when in truth the 
time will have come that your servants found pleasure in her stones', the prophets and 
apostles and John the Baptist have chosen and prepared him as his elected people, that 
is, they provided the hierarchs, priests, archpriests, deacons, singers and lecturers as 
precious stones to build the church. And they have mercy upon her dust, they will com-
passionately tend the crowd, the common people, he says. And the nations will fear the 
name of the Lord, clearly because they believe in the only begotten Son of God, and all 
the kings of the earth your glory, he says. And so, Herban, do you not see how the kings 
of the earth stand in awe of the glory of the crucified, in fear and trembling? Actually 
you see at all events that the Lord will build Zion, he says, not create, but build her, just 
in the way he said there, And God formed man taking dust of the ground, and thereafter 
he went on after some other words, And God built the rib which he took for the woman, 
that is which he took from Adam, in such a way he spoke similarly here as well; for 
before the perceptible Zion was created by the Master of all things, that is the con-
gregation of Israel, and now the new Zion, the church from the nations, was built for the 
είπεν γάρ SHTV | 72 προφητεύων δτι < SHTV ουδέ] και SHTV | 73 οϋτω - 76 ούρανοΟ < 
SHTV I 76 τοΰτ' εστί + εως ου ελθη ό λόγος του θεοΰ και SHTV παραγίνεται C | 77 και1 < 
SHTV παλαιόν] πάλαι SacTV και2 - 81 αύτοΰ2 < SHTV | 78 έχόμενοι LK | 79 οϊ τε - οϊ τε LK 
καϊ1 < Κ οί < LK μέλλοντες πιστεύειν C | 80 νοήσαντες] νυν ε'ίσαντες LK | 84 πνευματικήν και < 
SHTV δτε - 90 ποιμανοΰσι < SHTV | 85 ευδόκησαν LK | 87 αύτω LK παρεσκεύασαν LK | 
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100 ονόματος, έν fj έφάνη τό πρώην διά σαρκώσεως έν τη δόξη των θαυμάτων αύτοΰ και άρτί-
ως δέ φαίνεται ήμΐν τοις εις αυτόν πιστεύουσιν έν τη δόξη του άγιου πνεύματος αύτοΰ. 
Φανήσεται δέ ήμΐν και έπειτα έκ του ούρανοΰ έν τη δόξη του πατρός αύτοΰ ώς αστραπή 
φοβερά, όπηνίκα ήξη μετά των άγιων άγγέλων έπί συντελείς τοΰ αιώνος τοΰ κρΐναι 
ζώντας και νεκρούς και άποδοΰναι έκάστω κατά τά έργα αύτοΰ. Ταΰτα τοιγαροΰν δηλοΐ 
105 τό καί όφθήσεται έν τη δόξη αύτοΰ. Πρός ταΰτα οΰν, Έρβάν, ε'ί τις σοι λόγος, άνταπο-
κρίθητι." 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Μετά σοΰ όμιλοΰσιν ήμΐν τίς λόγος αύταρκέσει; Πλήν εφησεν έκεΐ ό 
προφήτης, δ τι "Εθνος άπολωλεκός, φησί, βουλήν έστϊ και ουκ εστίν έν αντοΐς έπιστήμη. 
Και έτέρωθι Ή χειρ σον έθνη έξωλ όθρευσε, και Αιασκόρττισον έθνη τά τους πολέμους 
110 θέλοντα, και Μεθ'ήμών ό θεός, γνώτε έθνη και ήττ&σθε, και δτι Μή δόςέτέρω τήν δόξαν 
σου, μήτε τά συμφέροντά σοι έθνει άλλοτρίψ. Και άλλαχοΰ πολλάκις εύρίσκομεν τόν 
θεόν τόν αγιον έπιτιμώντα τοΐς έθνεσιν διά στόματος τών προφητών, ώς τό Έπετίμησας 
τοις έθνεσιν και άπώλετο ό άσεβής, και δτι Πάντα τά έθνη έκύκλωσάν με και τφ ονόματι 
κυρίου ήμυνάμην αυτούς και τά έξης. Ούκοΰν τί μεγάλα φρυάττει έθνος όν και έξ έθνών 
115 και ύπέρ έθνών άπολωλότων άνπμαχόμενος;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Άστοχήσας, Έρβαν, τοΰ εύθυβόλως άποκρίνασθαι πρός τά 
έπερωτώμενα πρός ύβρεις έτράπης και πρός ονείδη, καίτοι τά μεν κακίζοντα ρήματα εις 
τό μέσον προθέμενος τά έπαινοΰντα δέ και εύλογοΰντα οπίσω σου άπαιώρησας. Ούκοΰν 
άκουσον τί περί τών έθνών κελέυουσιν οί προφήται- Ευλογείτε, έθνη, τόν θεόν ημών, 
120 λέγοντες, και άκουτίσατε τήν φωνή ν της αίνέσεως αύτοΰ, και δτι Έξομολ ογήσομαί σοι έν 
έθνεσι, κύριε, και τφ ονόματι σου ψάλω, και έν έτέρω- Πάντα τά έθνη, φησίν, οσα έποίη-
σας, ήξουσι και προσκυνήσουσιν ένώτπόν σου, κύριε, και δοξάσουσι τό δνομά σου, δτι 
μέγας εΤ σύ και ποιων θαυμάσια. Και άλλαχόσε, Πρός σέ, φησί, πάσα σάρξ ήξει, και 
κατωτέρω- Πάντα τά έθνη κροτήσατε χείρας, άλαλάξετε τω θεώ έν φωνή άγαλλιάσεως, 
125 και άνωτέρω- Αινείτε τόν κύριον, πάντα τά έθνη, και έτέρωθι- Εξεγερθήσομαι όρθρου, 
έξομολ ογήσομαί σοι έν λαοΐς, κύριε, ψαλώ σοι έν έθνεσιν. Και ό Ησαΐας δέ καθαρώς 
προφητεύει καί παρακελεύεται άρθηναι πάντα τά υμών και παραδοθήναι ήμΐν τοΐς έθνε-
103 τοΰ2 - 104 αύτοΰ cf. Ps. 61.13; Rom. 2.6; 2 Tim. 4.1; 1 Pet. 4.5; Αρ. 20.13, 22.12 | 105 καί 
- αύτοΰ Ps. 101.17 | 108 έθνος - έπιστήμη Deut. 32.28 | 109 ή - έξιολόθρευσε Ps. 43.3 διασκόρ-
πισον - 110 θέλοντα Ps. 67.31 | 110 μεθ' - ήττάσθε Is. 8.8 μή - 111 άλλοτρίψ Baruch 4.3 | 
112 έπετίμησας - 113 άσεβής Ps. 9.6 | 113 πάντα - 114 αυτούς Ps. 117.10 | 119 ευλογείτε - 120 
αύτοΰ Ps. 65.8 | 120 έξομολογήσομαί - 121 ψαλώ Ps. 17.50 | 121 πάντα - 123 θαυμάσια Ps. 
85.9-10 I 123 πρός - ήξει Ps. 64.3 | 124 πάντα - άγαλλιάσεως Ps. 46.2 | 125 αινείτε - εθνη Ps. 
116.1 έξεγερθήσομαι - 126 έθνεσιν Ps. 56.9-10 
C X K S H T V | 117 μέν [L 
102 φανήσεται - αύτοΰ < C | 105 ούν] ώ C Έρβδν < Κ | 107 λέγει] έφη S, < TV ομιλούντες 
ήμεΐς CX εφησεν έκεΐ] τί ενταύθα λέγει SHTV | 108 δτι - 109 έτέρωθι < SHTV άπολελωκός καί 
C βουλή CX βουλήν αϋτων Κ | 109 έξιολόθρευσαν C διασκόρπισεν S διεσκόρτπσεν TV | 
110 θέλοντας SH ό θεός < STV καί3 - 111 άλλοτρίψ < SHTV | 112 διά < Τ | 113 τοΐς < SHTV 
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glory of God, his blameless and holy name, in which he appeared before by his incar-
nation in the glory of his wonders, and now appears to us, who believe in the glory of 
his holy name. He will appear to us thereafter as well from heaven in the glory of his 
father like a frightful bolt of lightning, when he will come with his holy angels at the 
end of all times to judge the living and the dead and to repay everyone according to his 
works. Therefore this is the meaning of and will be seen in his glory. Now answer to 
this, Herban, if you have a word to say." 
Herban said: "Which word will be sufficient when speaking to you? Save that there 
the prophet said, They are a nation that has lost counsel, neither is there any knowledge 
in them. And elsewhere, Your hand has destroyed the nations, and Scatter you the 
people who want war, and God with us, know this, you nations, and be defeated, and Do 
not give your glory to anyone else, nor the things useful for you to a foreign nation. And 
we find the holy God often at other places rebuking the nations through the mouth of the 
prophets, for example, You have rebuked the nations and the faithless has perished, and 
All nations have surrounded me, and I kept them off by the name of the Lord and so on. 
So why do you boast greatly, being a nation and from a nation and fighting against me 
for perished nations?" 
The archbishop said: "Having failed, Herban, to answer accurately to the things I 
asked, you have turned to insults and reproaches, and indeed you brought the insulting 
words in our midst and left the praising and blessing ones behind you. So hear which 
orders the prophets give about the nations, saying: Praise, you nations, our God and 
make the word of his praise be heard, and I will praise you among the nations, Lord, 
and will sing unto your name, and elsewhere All nations, he says, whom you have made, 
will come and worship before you and glorify your name, for you are great and do 
wonders. And at another place, To you, he says, all flesh will come, and thereafter,94 All 
you nations, clap your hands, rejoice unto God with the voice of joy, and above, Praise 
the Lord, all you nations, and elsewhere, I will wake up early in the morning and praise 
you among the people, Lord, I will sing to you among the nations. And Isaiah prophe-
sies clearly and exhorts to take away all that is yours, and to give you to us nations. And 
άσεβης + τό δνομα Η και2 - 114 έξης < SHTV | 116 ό < Τ εφη < TV Έρβδ Κ άποκρίνεσθαι Η 
I 117 πρός2 < Η μέν τά TV | 118 προυθέμενος CL δέ < SHTV σου] που LK άπηώρησας 
CXLK I 119 κελέυουσιν] και φθέγγεται λέγουσιν CXLK ήμών < C | 120 ένεξομολογησομαί σοι 
SH I 121 και1 - ψαλώ < SHTV και2 ± τω ονόματι Η δσα] α CXLK | 122 και2 - 123 ήξει < 
SHTV I 125 άνωτέρω] τό SHTV και2 - 126 εθνεσιν < SHTV έν έτέρωθι C | 126 λαοΐς] εθνεσι 
LK δέ - 127 και1 < SHTV | 127 τά < CXLK 
94 If we suppose that κατωτέρω and άνωτέρω (in the following line) indicate the place of the 
quotations within the Book of Psalms, these words are used in the opposite sense of what 
we should expect, namely as 'above' and 'below'; see also notes 30, 40 and 113. — For a 
similar use of άνωτέρω in the sense of 'after' see below, Δ 920. 
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σιν. Και πρόσεχε ένταΰθα τοΐς λεγομένοις- Τάδε ποιήσει κύριος ό θεός, φησί, πάσι τοις 
έθνεσιν έτη τό όρος τοΰτο' ποιήσει αύτοΐς πότον έδεσμάτων, τοΰτ' έστι τό τίμιον αίμα, 
130 δπερ πίνομεν, εις πότον παρέξει, και τό άχραντον σώμα αύτοΰ εις έδεσμα δω, πότον 
τρυγιών, δν παρέξει αύτοΐς. Αυτός γάρ έσπν ή άληθινή άμπελος, και τούς βότρυας τών 
παθημάτων αύτοΰ και της ταφής και της αναστάσεως αύτοΰ τούς νοητούς ημείς οΰν τά 
έθνη τρυγήσαντες και θλίψαντες εις τόν αιώνα ποτιζόμεθα εύφροσύνην. Πίονται γάρ 
φησιν εύφροσύνην, πίονται οΐνον τόν της επουρανίου βασιλείας γλυκασμόν, χρίσονται 
135 μύρψ τω τοΰ τιμίου βαπτίσματος. Και παραδοθήσονται παραδόσει άψευδή έν τφ ορει 
τούτψ, χριστιανικοΐς χαρακτήρσι σέβειν τό θείον πρόδηλον, ώς καί ή ήμετέρα αύτη καθ-
οραται 'Ιερουσαλήμ καί Σιών πεπλησμένη χριστιανών κατά τό ρήμα τοΰ προφήτου* 
Παραδόσει, φησί, παραδοθήσονται τά έθνη έν τω ορει τούτψ τφ άγίω και καταπίεται έν 
τω ορει τούτψ, τοΰτ έσπν πιανθήσονται νοητώς αί ρίζαι τής ψυχής αύτών τφ γλυκυτάτω 
140 ύδατι τής πίστεως Χριστοΰ ραντιζόμεναι. Καί έδρασθώσιν επί τόν άσάλευτον θεμέλιον 
Χριστόν εύλαβούμενοι καί κατασχώσιν καί τήν τελείαν κυρίαν Σιών καί τής Ιερουσαλήμ. 
Καί ινα μή σοι δόξη, καθότι έαυτφ βοηθών ταΰτα λέγω, επάγει φάσκων ό προφήτης· 
Παράδος, φησί, ταΰτα πάντα τοις εθνεσι· ή γάρ βουλή αΰτη παρά κυρίου έττϊ πάντα τά 
έθνη. Ποία πάντα λέγει παράδος τοΐς έθνεσιν, τίνι δέ παρακελεύεται καί λέγει, παράδος; 
145 Τφ άρχαγγέλω Μιχαήλ ή θεία βουλή παρακελεύεται- αύτός γάρ ήν τής διαθήκης κυρίου 
τής μεταξύ αύτοΰ καί τοΰ λαοΰ Ισραήλ μεσίτης, αύτφ φάσκει δτι 'Παράδος τούτους', 
φησίν, 'έξωσον καί τοΐς δέ παράδος· τούς Ίσραηλίτας έκβαλε ώς ή Σάρρα ποτέ τόν Ισμα-
ήλ καί τόν Ισαάκ, τούς χριστιανούς είσάγαγε. Παράδος αύτοΐς τήν 'Ιερουσαλήμ, παρά-
δος τήν Σιών, παράδος πδσαν τήν γήν 'Ρωμαίοις, παράδος τόν ναόν, παράδος τάς προ-
150 φητείας, τήν Παροιμίαν, τόν Ψαλτήρα καί τά λοιπά πάντα μυστήρια τών Εβραίων, παρά-
δος τοΐς χριστιανοΐς τά τε αισθητά', φησί, 'καί τά έν τοΐς νοητοΐς νοητά χρηματίζοντα" ή 
γάρ βουλή αύτη', φησίν, 'ού παρά άγγέλων ούτε παρά άνθρώπων, άλλά παρά κυρίου έπί 
πάντα τά έθνη.' Ταΰτα οΰν άκούων, ώ Ιουδαίε, τολμάς όνειδίζειν έθνη, απερ ό θεός έκά-
λεσε καί τά σά πάντα αύτοΐς παρέδωκέ σε έκδιώξας άπό τής κληρονομιάς σου; Σεαυτόν 
155 μάλλον ταλάνισον καί όνείδησον, δτι τοιούτω τρόπω έξεπέσατε καί ύμεΐς άπό τής άγάπης 
128 τάδε - 129 έδεσμάτων Is. 25.6 | 131 άληθινή άμπελος cf. Ιο. 15.1 | 133 πίονται - 139 τούτω 
Is. 25.6-7 I 143 παράδος - 144 έθνη ibid. | 147 ώς - 'Ισμαήλ cf. Gen. 21.9-21 
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128 ένταΰθα < SHTV ποιήσειεν CXLK κύριος < Η φησί < TV | 129 πόσων Κ ποτόν SHTV | 
130 πότον1] ποτόν SHTV δφ] δφη SHTV πότον2 - 133 εύφροσύνην < SHTV | 134 τόν < SH | 
135 μύρον V τιμίου] άγίου SHTV | 136 χρισπανικοΐς - 141 'Ιερουσαλήμ < SHTV ώς καί ώς ή 
ήμερα LK | 138 τφ2 - 139 τφ1 < Χ τφ2 - 139 τούτω < C | 139 πιανθήσονται] μαθήσονται CX 
τφ2 < LK I 140 δρασθώσιν Κ | 141 κατάσχωσι LK κυρίως CX | 142 εαυτόν C SHTV | 143 φησί 
ταΰτα πάντα] ταΰτα φησί SHTV πάντα1 post 144 έθνη C τοΐς - πάντα2 < CXLK ή γάρ βουλή] 
εί γάρ βούλει S | 144 λέγει1] λέγεις SHTV λέγει δτι LK παράδος1 + πασαν SHTV δέ + καί LK 
SH και λέγει παράδος < SHTV | 145 αύτός - 148 είσάγαγε < SHTV | 146 λαοΰ + αύτοΰ C 
τούτους - 147 παράδος < Κ | 147 τούς δε Χ | 148 αύτοΐς] τοΐς χριστιανοΐς SHTV | 
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attend here to his words:95 Thus will the Lord God do, he says, to all nations on this 
mountain, he will make them a drink offoods,96 that is, he will offer the worthy blood 
which we drink as a drink, and he will give his immaculate body as food, a drink of lees 
which he will give to them. For he is the true vine, and we nations have now harvested 
the mental grapes of his sufferings, his burial and resurrection, and after having been 
afflicted we receive gladness to drink forever. For he says, They will drink gladness, 
they will drink wine, the sweetness of the heavenly kingdom, they will be anointed with 
the unguent of the worthy baptism. And they will be handed over without error on this 
mountain, clearly to venerate God with the Christian rite, as our Jerusalem and Zion can 
also be seen full of Christians as well, according to the word of the prophet: The 
nations, he says, will be handed over on this mountain and will be devoured on this 
mountain, that is, the roots of their souls will mentally be enriched, being sprinkled with 
the sweetest water of the belief in Christ. And they will be placed on the unshaken 
foundation fearing Christ, and will gain perfect control of Zion and Jerusalem. And so it 
will not seem to you, that I say this to help myself, the prophet goes on saying: Give this 
all, he says, to the nations, for this counsel is from God unto all nations. Which all, does 
he say, give it to the nations, whom does he exhort and says, give? The divine counsel 
exhorts the archangel Michael; for he was the mediator of the covenant of the Lord 
between him and the people of Israel, to him he says: 'Give them away, thrust them out 
and give them to those; expel the Israelites as Sarah once did Ismael and Isaac, lead the 
Christians in. Give Jerusalem to them, give Zion to them, give all land to the Romans, 
give the temple, give the prophecies, the Proverbs, the Psalms and all other mysteries of 
the Hebrews to them, give to the Christians the perceptible things and those that are 
mentally in their mind; for this counsel', he says, 'has not come from angels or men, but 
from the Lord unto all nations.' Now if you hear this, ο Jew, do you dare to insult the 
nations, whom God has called and to whom he gave all your belongings, having expel-
led you from your inheritance? Rather call yourself miserable and reproach yourself, for 
149 παράδος2 - 153 έθνη1 < SUTV τάς προφήτας Κ | 151 έν - νοητά] νοητά τοις θείοις C | 
153 ούν άκούων] άκουσον Η έθνη2] έθνεσιν Τ | 154 κατέλιπε και παρέδωκέ post σου, σε < C 
παραδέδωκεν SHTV σε - 157 αύτοΰ < SHTV 
95 The following quotation from Is. 25.6-7, of which the first sentence is partially quoted as a 
paraphrase, is based on a text actually attested by some manuscripts of the Septuagint. The 
text used by the author may be reconstructed here as follows: Και ποιήσει κύριος ό θεός 
πδσι τοις εθνεσιν έπί τό ορος τοΰτο πότον έπασμάτιον ... Παραδόσει παραδοθήσονται τά 
έθνη έν τφ δρει τούτψ και καταπίεται. Έν τφ ορει τούτψ παράδος ... (see Septuaginta G 
App.) 
96 Instead of 'drink of foods' (πότον εδεσμάτων), which is rather senseless and attested only 
here, probably 'drink of enchantment' (πότον έπασμάτων) should be read. 
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του θεοΰ, öv τρόπον ποτέ και ό διάβολος της βασιλείας των ουρανών μετά των αγγέλων 
αύτοΰ." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Είρηκώς ό προφήτης, δτι Παράδος ταΰτα πάντα τοΐς εθνεσιν, περί 
εθνών εμφαίνει έπιστρατεύειν μελλόντων και παραλαμβάνειν πάντα εκείνα και έρημίςχ και 
160 άπωλείςί πάντως παραδιδόναι." 
Ό άρχιεττίσκοπος έφη- "Ματαιολογεΐς ιστάμενος. Παραδοθήσονται τά έ'θνη, έμφαί-
νει, έν τω όρει, παιδείας δηλονότι ένεκα πνευματικής, ουχί δέ παραδοθήσεται τό δρος 
τοΐς εθνεσιν εις άλωσιν. Ούκοΰν έπεί ταΰτα και προφασίζει, άκουσον τών έξης, τί επάγει 
ό προφήτης καθαροποιών τών είρημένων τήν δύναμιν Κατέττιεν; φησίν, ό θανατάς ίσχύ-
165 σας, τούτο δηλοΐ διά τήν άπάτην του διαβόλου, ην έξ αρχής έπινοήσας ήπάτησε τά έθνη 
παραδούς αυτά τη μυσαρή θρησκείςι τών ειδώλων και πάλιν, φησίν, άφεΐλεν ό θεός σαρ-
κωθείς έκ παρθένου πάν δάκρυον άπό παντός προσώπου του και μάλλον βουλομένου 
Χριστώ πιστεύειν και δι' αύτοΰ τω θεω και πατρί προσέρχεσθαι. "Ινα δέ μή ειπης, δτι με-
ρικώς περί Ιουδαίων εΐπεν, καθότι άφεΐλεν άπ' αύτών τό δάκρυον της θλίψεως, ε'ίτε ϊσως 
170 περί έτέρου άλλου έθνους τινός άναιρών τό έννόημα, καθολικώς τό άφεΐλεν έπήγαγεν. 
Καθολική γάρ και ή εκκλησία του Χρίστου, πάντα τά έθνη προσκαλουμένη πρός έαυτήν 
συνιέναι τόν κύριον. Άφεΐλεν ό θεός, φησί, πάν δάκρυον από παντός προσώπου του 
πιστεύσαντος, δηλονότι διά του θείου βαπτίσματος. Τό όνειδος του λαοΰ αύτοΰ, φησίν, 
άφεΐλεν ούκ άπό του λαοΰ 'Ισραήλ, οΐμαι, άλλ' οΰν άπό του πιστεύσαντος πλήθους εις 
175 Χριστόν Ίησοΰν έκ πάσης της γης. Δάκρυον δέ εκείνο λέγει τό της Γεέννης, δ ήμελλον βίς* 
ύπομένειν, εί μή ήλθεν ό Χριστός. Τό γάρ στόμα κυρίου έλάλησε ταΰτα, φησίν ό προ-
φήτης και ούκ εγώ. "Ινα μή ύποπτεύση τίς, δτι ού ταΰτα ούτως ό προφήτης λελάληκε 
τοΰτο τό έπίρρημα, τοιούτω τρόπορ έπήγαγε τό γάρ στόμα κυρίου έλάλησε ταΰτα" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Ευχαριστώ τφ θεφ του νόμου, δτι 'Ιουδαίος είμί και τηλικοΰτον ού 
180 συνηκα έν ταΐς θείαις γραφαΐς τών προφητών, δσον αύτός, καθώσπερ όρώ, έττίστασαι. 
Πλήν τί ένταΰθα λέγει ό προφήτης Γνωστός έν τη Ίουδαίςι ό θεός, έν τφ 'Ισραήλ μέγα τό 
όνομα αύτοΰ. Και ούκ εϊρηκε, καθότι γνωστός έν τοΐς εθνεσιν ό θεός και έν πάση τη γη, 
άλλ' οΰν γνωστός έν τη Ίουδαίςχ μόνη, φησίν, και έν τφ 'Ισραήλ μόνω μέγα τό δνομα 
αύτοΰ, και ούχί έν άλλοφύλοις τισί και εθνεσιν. Θέασαι οΰν, δπως άστατοΰσι και οί προ-
164 κατέπιεν - ϊσχύσας Is. 25.8 | 166 καϊ - 167 προσώπου ibid. | 173 τό - 174 άφεΐλεν ibid. | 
176 τό - ταΰτα ibid. | 181 γνωστός - 182 αύτοΰ Ps. 75.2 
C X L K S H T V 
158 λέγει] έφη S, < TV δτι < SHTV πάντα < SHTV | 159 περιλαμβάνειν Κ τά εκείνα πάντα 
SHTV I 160 πάντως < SHTV | 161 ό άρχιε7ΐίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγένπος V 
εμφαίνει τά έθνη LK εμφαίνει < Χ | 162 εινεκα SV | 163 τοΐς εθνεσιν < SHTV αλωσιν + εϊνεκα 
CXLK άνάλωσιν V τοιαύτα Η προφασίζει] προφασίζειεν CXLK | 164 δύναμιν] δήλωσιν Κ | 
165 έ7πνόσας SH | 166 και < LK άφεΐλεν] απήλθε πδν δάκρυον αφελών C σαρκωθείς έκ παρ-
θένου < SHTV I 167 πδν δάκρυον < C τοϋ - 172 προσώπου < SHTV | 168 προσεύχεσθαι LK | 
170 τινός έθνους C | 171 ή - προσκαλουμένη < C | 172 του < SHTV τούς πιστεύσαντας L τούς 
πιστεύοντας Κ | 173 πιστευσάντων SHTV τό - 175 γης < SHTV φησίν < LK | 174 άλλ' ούν < C 
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in such a way you also have dropped from the love of God, in the same way as once 
also the devil did with his angels from the kingdom of heaven." 
Herban said: "When the prophet said, Give all this to the nations, he indicates the 
nations that in the future will attack and take all that and give it to desolation and de-
struction." 
The archbishop said: "You say vain things, as you stand here. The nations, he de-
clares, will be handed over on this mountain, that is for spiritual chastisement, but the 
mountain will not be given to the nations for capture. So since you might pretend this, 
hear the following, how the prophet goes on making clear the meaning of the said 
things: Death devoured being strong, that means by the deceit of the devil, which he 
contrived from the beginning and so deceived the nations, giving them to the disgusting 
faith of the idols, and again, he says, God, when he became flesh from the Virgin, took 
away all tears from every face which wanted rather to believe in Christ, and through 
him to come to God Father. And that you may not say that he spoke particularly about 
the Jews, that he took away the tears of affliction from them, or perhaps about another 
nation adopting this thought, therefore he introduced the word 'took away' in a general 
sense. For the church of Christ is universal, calling all nations to her to understand the 
Lord. God, he says, took away all tears from every face of the believing, clearly through 
the divine baptism. He took away, he says, the reproach of his people, not from the 
people of Israel, I think, but from the multitude which believes in Jesus Christ all over 
the earth. The teardrop he speaks about is that of Gehenna, which I would have to suffer 
with great force, if Christ had not come. For the mouth of the prophet has said this, says 
the prophet, and not I. The prophet went on in such a way, so that no one might suspect 
that he did not add this conclusion, saying for the mouth of the prophet has said this." 
Herban said: "I thank the God of the law that I am a Jew and did not understand 
such a thing in the divine Scriptures of the prophets, which you pretend to do, as I see. 
But what does the prophet say here? God is known in Judaea, his name is great in 
Israel. And he did not say that God is known among the nations and in all the earth, but 
rather he says, <God> is known only in Judaea, and only in Israel is his name great, and 
not among some foreigners and nations. Now you see how the prophets are uncertain as 
well, and sometimes one says other things in a different way, and somewhere else 
I 175 τοΟτο λέγει εκείνο SHTV | 176 ό1 < SV φησίν ό προφήτης post 177 εγώ SHTV | 177 'ίνα -
178 ταϋτα < SHTV ού] αύτοΰ LK ό < CX | 178 τό1 < CX | 179 λέγει < Τ | 180 όρώ + αύτός Η | 
182 δτι SHTV | 183 γνωστός post μόνη γνωστός ό θεός Χ μέγα < LK | 184 τισί] τίς ή ν V και2] ή 
SHTV εθνεσιν τισίν SHTV (τίς ή ν V) θέασαι - 186 όμιλοΰσιν < SHTV 
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185 φήται, και ποτέ μεν άλλως έ'τερα λέγει και ενάντια, άλλοτε δέ ετερος και ύπεναντία-
ούκοΰν δέον τά πλείστα μή προσέχειν αύτοΐς όμιλοΰσιν." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Μόλις εύρεν Έρβαν διέξοδον έξ άπειρίας λοιδορεΐν τούς 
προφήτας. "Ω της άσυνέτου καρδίας και πεπωρωμένης διανοίας, ών μέτοχος έκατέρων 
αύτός δι' άφροσύνην κεχρημάτικας. Γνωστός έν τη Ίουδαίςι ό θεός, άλλ' οΰν εις χριστιανι-
190 σμόν μεταποιηθείση, και έν τφ 'Ισραήλ μέγα τό όνομα αύτου, άλλ' έν τω νέω 'Ισραήλ τω 
έξ έθνών προσκληθέντι. Περί δέ του παλαιοί) 'Ισραήλ λέγει Ησαΐας" "Εγνω βοΰς τον κτη-
σάμενον και όνος την φάτνην τοΰ κυρίου αύτου, Ισραήλ δέ με ούκ εγνω και ό λαός με ού 
συνήκεν. Και έν έτέρω άλλος προφήτης- Τεσσαράκοντα έτη προσώχθισα τί) γενεςί έκείνη 
και εΐπον, άεϊ πλανώνται τη καρδίςα· αύτοι δέ οί Ίσραηλΐται ούκ έγνωσαν τάς όδούςμου, 
195 άλλ' ουν φησίν ό θεός- Ως ωμοσα έν τη όργη μου, ει εισελεύσονται εις την κατάπαυσίν 
μου. Έκεΐ λέγει, οτι 'Ισραήλ, φησίν, με ούκ εγνω· ενταύθα φησίν, οτι αυτοί δέ, φησίν, ούκ 
έγνωσαν τάς όδούς μου. Πώς οΰν κυρίως άρμώσει ύμΐν τό Γνωστός έν τη Ίουδαίςι ό θεός 
και έν τφ 'Ισραήλ μέγα τό όνομα αύτου; Ού μήν ουδαμώς, δτι τάδε λέγει- Ώς ώμοσα έν 
τη όργη μου, ει εισελεύσονται εις τήν κατάπαυσίν μου' αύτός έπίστασαι, καθότι τοσούτον 
200 κατέπαυσεν ύμδς και τηλικοΰτον κατεσίγησεν εξ άνθρώπων τό μνημόσυνον ύμών, ώστε 
ουδέ αύτοΐς όφθαλμοΐς περιερχομένων ύμών τινές άνέχονται ύμάς θεάσασθαι, μάλλον δέ 
βδέλυγμα και αίσχύνην και όνειδος εις τά πέρατα της οικουμένης ύμάς τέθεικεν ό ών θεός 
'Ιησούς Χριστός. Ούτινος τήν άνθρωπότητα σταυρφ προσπήξαντες, ώς προσεδωκάτε, 
άνηλώσατε, άλλ' αύτός άνέστη τριήμερος και βασιλεύει έν τοις ούρανοΐς εις τούς 
205 αιώνας." 
Έρβάν λέγει- ""Οσα λέγομεν πρός έαυτούς άργώσιν, άν μή γένηται κρίσις, αν μή 
χρηματίσρ άνταπόδοσις. Ούδόλως έχομεν συνιέναι, τίσιν ή αληθής πίσπς και τά τοΰ θεού 
δόγματα ύγιώς έναπόκεινται, Ίουδαίοις ήπερ χρισπανοΐς- έκάστου γαρ τότε κατά τά 
έργα αύτού κομίζοντος, τηνικαύταή πείρα διδάξει τήν άλήθειαν και γνωσόμεθα." 
210 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Τούτο έστίν, ο φάσκεις, οτι- ' 'Εάν μή ι'δω τόν πονηρόν μου 
θάνατον και τήν φοβεράν έκείνην άπαραίτητον καταδίκην γεγονυΐαν έπ' έμοί, οΰπω 
καθόλου πεισθήσομαι.' Ούκ άρμοζόντως προλαβών ε'ίρηκα αύτός έγω γε τό ρητόν κυρίου 
τό διά του προφήτου είρημένον, δτι Τεσσαράκοντα έτη προσώχθησα τη γενεφ έκείνη, 
φησίν, άποδοκιμάσας τήν διάνοιαν αύτών εις ούδέν πέλουσαν. Εϊρηκεν ό θεός, δτι άεί 
191 εγνω - 193 συνηκεν Is. 1.3 | 193 τεσσαράκοντα - 196 μου Ps. 94.10-11 
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185 άλλος CX άλλοτε - ύπεναντία < CX | 186 δέοντα τά CX | 187 άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος 
V διέξοδον - λοιδορεΐν] διεξουδενεΐν SHT διεξωδωνεΐν V έξ < C άπορίας LK | 
188 πεπωρωμένης + παρά κυρίου SH παρά κυρίω TV ών] φ LK μετόχως Χ έκατέρων < SHTV 
I 189 διά CX αφροσύνης SHTV έχρημάτικας C ούν - 190 άλλ' < Τ | 190 μεταποιηθείσης codd. 
άλλ' οΰν C τω3 < C I 192 και1 - 194 μου] και τά έξης SHTV | 193 καϊ άλλος C | 195 εί < TV | 
196 δτι1 < TV φησίν1 < SHTV με φησίν C φησίν2] δέ φάσκει SHTV δέ φησίν < SHTV φησίν3 
< Κ I 198 τό < Τ ού μήν < CXLK τάδε] δέ CLK ούδέ Χ | 199 εί - μου2 < SHTV | 200 ύμάς -
κατεσίγησεν < SHTV έξ άνθρώπων κατεσίγησεν C έξ άνθρώπων < TV ώστε] δτι SHTV | 
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another one says the opposite; so there is mostly no need to listen to them when they 
speak." 
The archbishop said: "Herban has hardly found a solution by insulting the prophets 
because of his inexperience. Ο heart without understanding and hardened mind, to both 
of which you have given audience by your foolishness. God is known in Judaea, but in 
that which has been changed to Christianity, and his name is great in Israel, but in the 
new Israel which has been invited from the nations. Isaiah says about the old Israel: The 
ox knows his owner and the ass considers the crib of his master, but Israel did not know 
me and the people did not consider me. And another prophet somewhere else: I was 
grieved forty years with that generation and said, they always astray in their heart, but 
they, the Israelites, did not know my ways, but now God says: As I have sworn in my 
anger, that they should not enter in my rest. There he says that Israel did not know me, 
here he says that they did not know my ways. Now how exactly will the word God is 
known in Judaea and his name is great in Israel be fitting to us? In no way, for he says 
thus: As I have sworn in my wrath, that they should not enter in my rest, you know 
yourself that he has put you to rest so much and put your memory to silence in such a 
way, that when you walk around, no one bears to see you with his eyes, but rather the 
true God Jesus Christ made you a abomination and a shame and reproach until the end 
of the earth. By fixing his humanity to the cross you crucified him, as you supposed, but 
he rose on the third day and reigns forever in heaven." 
Herban said: "Whatever we say to ourselves is idle, if there will be no judgement, if 
there is no repayment. We will not understand at all for whom the true faith and the 
teachings of God have correctly been stored up, for the Jews or the Christians; for if 
both of them will receive according to their works, then experience will teach the truth, 
and we will know." 
The archbishop said: "This is what you say: 'If I do not see my bad death and that 
frightful sentence which will inevitably be pronounced over me, I will not yet be con-
vinced in any way.' I myself did not suitably speak God's word before which has been 
said through the prophet, that I was grieved forty years with that generation, rejecting 
their mind which is worth nothing. God said that they always go astray in their heart. 
201 αύτοΐς - ύμών < SHTV άνέχονται τινές θεάσασθαι ύμας SHTV | 202 και αισχύνη ν < SHTV 
ύμδς < Χ τέθεικεν ύμδς SHTV | 203 ώς προσεδωκδτε < SHTV | 206 λέγει < TV ώς αν STV 
δσα αν Η δσα λέγομεν πρός] ό λαμπρός LK λέγομεν < CX αυτούς Χ έαυτοΐς LK αν μή χρη-
ματίση] και SHTV | 207 τίσιν] τίς ήν C SHTV και - 208 ύγιώς < SHTV | 208 απόκειται SHTV 
Ίουδαίοις - 209 γνωσόμεθα < SHTV κατά τά έργα < C | 209 διδάσκει C | 210 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος 
έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη < C τούτο < Τ τοΰτ' έστιν SHTV δ < SHTV φάσκεις 
δτι < Τ 'ίδιο + φησί CX | 211 τήν φοβεράν εκείνη ν < SHTV και άπαραίτητον LK γεγονυΐαν έπ' 
έμοί < SHTV έπ' < CX οίίτω SHTV | 212 ούκ - 217 άλήθειαν < SHTV | 214 ε'ίρηκεν ό θεός] 
ε'ίρηκα CX 
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215 ούτοι πλανώνται τη καρδίςί. Θέλεις μείζονα μαρτυρίαν περί της ύμών άπονοίας τε και 
άστατου γνώμης και της κυρίως περιπλανήσεως; Ου μήν ουδαμώς" α γάρ ό θεός ό άγιος 
έπικυροΐ, τίς ό τολμών άντάραι πρός τήν φοβεράν αύτοΰ και άτιαραίτητον άλήθειαν;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Εΐθε τη ώρςκ ταύτη έγεγόνει εκείνο τό δοκίμιον, και εάν ύμΐν επελεν ή 
έμοί, καθά ύπαγορεύεις, ή περιπλάνησις." 
220 Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ούαί σοι τω ταλαιπώρω, εί έκεΐνο ευθύς συναντήση σοι και 
εί φωραθης Ιουδαίος και μή τω χριστιανισμό») σεμνυνόμενος. Γέγραπται γάρ, δτι τφ λόγω 
κυρίου κριθήσεται ή γη καϊ τω ττνεύματι του στόματος αύτοΰ έλεγχθήσονται πάντες οί 
άπειθεΐς έν φρονήσει δικαίων. Έπεί ούν τω λόγω κυρίου έναντιοΰσαι, όστις πρόσεσπν 
Ίησοΰς Χριστός ό κύριος, γνώση πότερον, δτι αύτός σε κρινεΐ πυρί Γεέννης καί ταρτάρω 
225 καί βυθφ άπωλείας." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Έγώ τόν θεόν του ουρανού καί της γης σέβεσθαι καί εύλαβεΐσθαι 
μεμάθηκα, ουχί δε άνθρωπον εϊτε είδωλα, εϊτε ηλιον καί τήν σελήνην, εϊτε γην καί θάλασ-
σαν καί τά λοιπά, απερ αυτοί περιπλανώμενοι σέβεσθε." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Έασον τήν πρό της καταβάσεως του υίοΰ του θεοΰ ημών 
230 έξαπάτην άπό της παρουσίας Χριστού τήν ώδε σκοπήσας δίδαξον, έν τισιν οί αύτω πι-
στεύσαντες άπατώμεθα." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Πρόσεχε καί θεάσαι, δτι έν πρώτοις ή εκκλησία ύμών ειδώλων πεπλή-
ρωται παντοίων, εργοιςχειρών άνθρώπων κατά τόν προφήτην κατασκευασμένων- α γάρ 
πεποιήκασιν οί δάκτυλοι ύμών, άπ' αρχής καί μέχρι της δεΰρο προσκυνεΐν ούκ έπαύσα-
235 σθε. Έκεΐ μέν γάρ λέγετε, δτι 'έρρύσατο ήμδς έλθών ό Χριστός ήμών τών ειδώλων', 
ενταύθα δέ τη πλάνη έξαπατώμενοι προσκυνείτε αύτοΐς, καί τό χαλεπώτερον, κηρούς 
απτοντες μετά καί λύχνων καί θυμιάματα προσοίσοντες καί τά λοιπά, α θεφ μόνω πρέ-
πον τφ δημιουργήσαντι τόν ούρανόν καί τήν γην. Ούκούν, ούκ έστι ταύτα πλάνη, δτι τήν 
προσκύνησιν του ποιητοϋ τοις κτίσμασιν αύτοΰ προσφέρετε;" 
240 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Ε'ίρηται τί τοιούτον έν τφ μύθω, δτι τυφλώττων τίς έν καιρφ 
ψύχους άνθραξιν έν τη γη έστρωμένοις προσπελάσας εδοξεν τήν άκτΐνα είναι έπιθέουσαν 
τού ήλίου, καί γενόμενος ένδον αύτών θέρμης ένεκα τούς πόδας καί μετά τών κρασπέδων 
κατακαύσας, φυγάς εκείθεν γεγονώς έφασκεν- 'Μακάριος ειμί, δτι ού βλέπω τόν ήλιον 
222 τω - αύτοΰ Ps. 32.6 | 233 έργοις - άνθρώπων cf. Ps. 113.12 et al. 
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215 πλανάσθε LK | 218 λέγει < Τ έκεΐνο < Κ καί - ή] έν SHTV εάν ύμΐν] καν ύμας CX ή < 
LK I 219 καθά] ένθεν LK ή περιπλάνησις < SHTV | 220 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
σοι τφ < Χ εί < Χ εύθύς < C SHTV [ 221 εΐ < Τ Ίουδαίοις Τ γέγραπται - 223 δικαίων < 
SHTV I 223 έπεί ούν] περί δέ LK κυρίου < SHTV δστις - 224 κύριος < SHTV | 224 πότερον] 
πρότερον LK καί ταρτάρω < SHTV | 226 λέγει] έφη S, < TV καί εύλαβεΐσθαι < LK μεμάθηκα 
καί εύλαβεΐσθαι C | 227 εϊδωλον CX εϊτε2 - 228 λοιπά < SHTV τήν < Κ | 228 περιπλανώμενοι 
σέβεσθε Χ | 229 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ παραβάσεως TV post καταβάσεως + 
Χριστοΰ έξαπά L | 230 καί άπό SHTV Χριστού + τοΰ θεοΰ L κοπήσας S κοπιάσας Η οί αύτω < 
CX I 232 λέγει] έφη S, < TV έν πρώτοις < Κ SHTV | 233 καί χειρών V προφήτην + άληθεύοντα 
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Do you want a better testimony about your loss of sense and unstable opinion and, in 
general, your roaming about? In no way, never, for what the holy God has confirmed, 
who will dare to rise up against his frightful and inevitable truth?" 
Herban said: "If only this trial could happen in this hour, to see whether this roa-
ming about is yours or mine, as you say." 
The archbishop said: "Woe to you miserable man, if this would happen to you 
straightaway, and if you would be found to be a Jew who is not proud of Christianity. 
For it is written that the earth will be judged by the word of God, and all those, who are 
disobedient in the thoughts of the righteous, will be refuted by the spirit of his mouth. 
Now since you are hostile to the word of God, who is Jesus Christ, you will understand 
which of it <will happen>, that he will judge you by the fire of Gehenna, the nether 
world and the depth of destruction." 
Herban said: "I have learnt to adore and to fear the God of heaven and earth, but not 
a man or idols, the sun and moon, earth, sea and the others, which you adore roaming 
about."97 
The archbishop said: "Leave aside our deceit before the descent of the Son of our 
God; consider and teach us in which things we, who believe in him, are deceived since 
Christ has appeared here." 
Herban said: "Listen and see that first of all your house of worship is full of all 
kinds of idols, works made by the hands of men according to the prophet. For you have 
not stopped from the beginning until now to worship what your fingers have made. For 
there you say, that 'when Christ came, he redeemed us from the idols', but here you 
worship them, being betrayed by this deceit. And the worst is, that you light candles and 
also lamps, offering them incense and the other things which are fitting only for God 
who has created heaven and earth. So is this no deceit if you offer the worship of the 
creator to his creations?" 
The archbishop said: "There is such a story in a legend, that when a blind man in 
the time of cold weather approached some charcoals that were spread on the earth, he 
thought that they were the incident rays of the sun, and when he stepped into them to 
warm himself, he burnt his feet together with the skirts, ran away from there and said: Ί 
am happy that I do not see the sun which heated me up so much; how much more will it 
C κατεσκευασμένιον LpcK, < SHTV | 234 άπ' - δεΟρο < SHTV | 235 έκεΐ - 236 αύτοΐς < SHTV | 
236 τη αύτη πλάντι Κ χαλεπόν SHTV | 237 θυμιαμάτων HAC προσοίσαντες CXLAC προσοίετε 
LpcK α < Τ μόνω θεω Η πρέπει SHTV | 238 ούκοΟν - 239 προσφέρετε < SHTV ούκ < LK | 
240 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V εφη] λέγει S τοιούτον έν τώ] τοιούτψ 
CX I 241 άνθρακας - έστρωμένους SHTV είναι < SHTV | 242 εϊνεγκα SHV ήνεγκε Τ και2 < 
S H T V 
97 On the following long discussion on the veneration of icons and saints, see above, p. 95. 
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και τηλικαϋτα μοι άγαν έθέρμανε" πόσω γε μάλλον τοις αύτόν καθορώσιν αϊθεται.' Τοιού-
245 τω τρόττω τοιγαροϋν και αύτός μετήλθες ταύτη τη ώρςχ δυστήνοις τοΐς ρήμασιν ψϋχος 
γαρ φοβερόν έν τη καρδίς* σου τό της άγνωσίας. Και δοκών, ώς οΐμαι, διεκδικεΐν θεοσέ-
βειαν, τοΐς άνθραξιν της βλασφημίας περιπεπτωκώς ώς οία τυφλώττων τόν έμπρησμόν 
και τήν έν νοι της ψυχής κατάφλεξιν άνοήτως φωτισμόν λογίζη. Πρώτον τοιγαροϋν έδει 
σε τήν σήν καθυστέρησιν τήν άπό τής νέας χάριτος πενθήσαι, καθότι Χριστώ μή πιστεύ-
250 σας της άπορρήτου βασιλείας τών ουρανών έκβέβλησαι, και εΐθ' οΰτως ούδέ τά χείλη 
άρας περί της άμωμήτου πίστεως τών χριστιανών, άλλ' άπλή καρδίςχ και πίστει βεβαίςκ τά 
θεΐα μυστήρια μυηθέντα εκείθεν νοήσαι, τήν άχραντον άλήθειαν, και καταπλανησαι. 
Ούκοΰν έπεΐ πειρατής εΐ ή μάλλον άφρονέστατος, άκουσον άρτι τών ρημάτων μου. Του 
κατακλυσμού γεγονότος έν ταΐς ήμέραις του Νώε, διά ποίας προφάσεως αύτός σέσωστο 
255 τότε παρά κυρίου;" 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Διά της κιβωτού πρόδηλον ό θεός αύτόν έρρύσατο." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έ'φη· "Ποταπφ ε'ίδει ή κιβωτός κατεσκεύαστο, έκ λίθων, εκ ξύλων ή 
άλλης τινός ύλης, άνάγγειλον;" 
Έρβάν λέγει" " Έκ ξύλων πρόδηλον." 
260 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Ήδύνατο αύτόν ό θεός και έκτός τών ξύλων έκείνων σώσαι 
ή ούκ ήδύνατο;" 
Έρβάν λέγει-" Ήδύνατο, οΐμαι" γέγραπται γάρ, δτι πάντα δυνατά τφ θεώ." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ούκουν έπεί ήδύνατο, τίνος ενεκα εδέησε κιβωτού ξυλίνης 
εις τό διασώσαι τόν δίκαιον; Πάντως γάρ τη κιβωτώ χρήσασθαι άρμόδιον τήν εύχαρι-
265 στίαν της σωτηρίας έχρήν τφ Νώε, δι' ης και σέσωστο, και ού τφ κυρίω," 
Έρβάν λέγει" "Μή γένοιτο, τφ κυρίω έχρήν αύτήν τήν εύχαριστίαν άναπέμψαι, δ και 
πεποίηκε, και ού τη ΰλη." 
Ό άρχιεττίσκοπος έφη" "Τέως ομολογείς, οτι διά της άψύχου ύλης αύτφ ό θεός κατ-
εσκεύασε τήν σωτηρίαν; Οΰτω τοιγαροϋν και ήμΐν ό θεός διά τών όρωμένων τούτων 
270 εικόνων, εί και άιμύχων, νοητώς τήν σωτηρίαν ώς αγαθός έταμιεύσατο. Συνίομεν γάρ δι' 
αύτών τά κρείττονα και έχόμενα σωτηρίας άνάγομενοι εις ζήλον θεάρεστον. "Ωσπερ δέ 
Νώε διά της κιβωτού εύρών τήν σωτηρίαν και ού τη κιβωτφ, άλλά διά της κιβωτού τφ 
θεφ τήν εύχαριστίαν άνήνεγκεν οΐκοδομήσας τό θυσιαστήριον, παραπλησίως και ήμεΐς 
254 κατακλυσμού - Νώε cf. Gen. 6.17 | 262 πάντα - θεφ cf. Mc. 10.27 | 271 ώσπερ - 272 κιβω-
τφ cf. Gen. 8.19 
C X L K S H T V | 261 ήδύνατο L] 
244 πόσον Χ πόσφ - άίθεται < SHTV εϊσεται CX | 245 μοι ήλθες αύτη LK τοΐς < TV ψύχος -
246 άγνωσίας < SHTV | 246 διεκδικών TV θεοσεβείας CX | 247 ώς < LK | 248 και - κατάφλεξιν 
< SHTV νοι της ψυχής] νοητοΐς C ανόητος C φωτισμόν] νοητώς LK πρώτον - 252 
καταπλανησαι < SHTV | 250 της - ούρανών] τών ουρανίων CX | 251 αραι LK | 253 πειρατής] 
πείρα τις TV εί < SHTV αρτι < SHTV | 254 αύτός < Κ εσωστο LK | 255 τότε < SHTV | 
256 λέγει < Τ αύτόν ό θεός CX ό - έρρύσατο < SHTV | 257 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] 
άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ έκ1 - ξύλων] έκ ξύλων, έκ λίθων CX ή έκ ξύλου SHTV | 258 έξ άλλης LK | 
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burn those that see it.' Therefore in such a way you passed to wretched words in this 
hour, for the frightful cold of ignorance is in your heart. And while you seem, as I think, 
to claim fear of God, having fallen into the charcoals of blasphemy just as a blind man, 
you foolishly consider the burning and the conflagration of the mind of the soul to be 
enlightenment. Therefore, you should first of all lament that you have dropped from the 
new grace, that you, since you did not believe in Christ, have been expelled from the 
ineffable kingdom of heaven, and then also that you did not raise your tongue for the 
blameless faith of the Christians, and understood the divine mysteries with simple heart 
and firm faith, when they were revealed to you from there, the immaculate truth, but 
were mislead. So since you are a tempter, or rather very thoughtless, hear now my 
words. When the flood happened in the days of Noah, for which reason was he then 
saved by the Lord?" 
Herban said: "Clearly God saved him through the ark." 
The archbishop said: "In which shape was the ark prepared, from stones, from 
wood or some other material, tell me?" 
Herban said: "Clearly from wood." 
The archbishop said: "Could God have saved him also without those wooden 
planks, or could he not?" 
Herban said: "He could, I think, for it is written, that to God everything is possible." 
The archbishop said: "So if he could, why did he need a wooden ark to save the 
righteous one? For at all events Noah had to offer suitable gratitude for his salvation to 
the ark, by which he was also saved, and not to the Lord." 
Herban said: "Let it not be, he had to send up his gratitude to the Lord, which he 
also did, and not to the matter." 
The archbishop said: "So do you consent that God prepared salvation him through 
this matter which is without soul? Therefore God, since he is good, has also mentally 
stored up salvation for us in this way through these images which you see, although 
they are without soul. For through them we understand the better things which possess 
salvation, and are led up to the zeal which is pleasing to God. As Noah found salvation 
through the ark, not in the ark, but offered his gratitude to the Lord through the ark by 
259 λέγει] έφη S, < CTV πρόδηλον + ότι CX | 260 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
Γρηγέντιος V εφη] λέγει S, < TV έδύνατο C αυτόν < Κ εκείνων σωσαι] διασώσαι TV | 
262 λέγει] έφη S, < TV έδύνατο C ώς οίμαι Η | 263 ό < Τ έφη] λέγει S, < TV έπεί] οτι Κ 
επειδή Η εϊνεγκα V | 265 δι' - σέσωστο < SHTV | 266 λέγει] έφη S, < TV τήν εύχαριστίαν 
έχρήν αυτήν Τ αυτήν] αύτψ CX αυτόν Κ δ και πεποίηκε < SHTV | 267 άψύχψ υλη C | 268 ό 
αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη < S ίίλεως CX | 270 άψυχα Κ νοητώς 
- γάρ] αλλά SHTV ώς άγαθός] διά της αύτοΰ άγαθότητος C | 271 καϊ < Κ έχόμενα] έχομεν 
SHTV I 272 εύρών - 273 θεψ < Κ αίσθητήν σιοτηρίαν C και - κιβωτω post 273 άνήνεγκεν 
SHTV άλλά - κιβωτού2 < SHTV | 273 άνήνεγκεν < Χ οίκοδομήσας τό θυσιαστήριον < SHTV 
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του νοητού κατακλυσμοϋ διά της ένσάρκου του θεοΰ λόγου οικονομίας ρυσθέντες ώς άλ-
275 λην θείαν κιβωτόν τήν αύτοΰ ανθρωπότητα λογιζόμενοι, δι' ης ημών τά βάρη έβάστασεν 
και τάς ανομίας άνάλωσεν, επειδή άνελήφθη μετά της αγίας αύτοΰ θεότητος εις τόν ού-
ρανόν. Τοΰτο ούχ όρώντες σωματικοΐς όφθαλμοΐς έκ χρωμάτων καθαρών άνιστοροΰμεν 
της άνθρωπότητος εκείνης τό άχραντον ομοίωμα, και διά της σκιάς του ομοιώματος του 
σώματος προσκυνοΰμεν τη ένθέω εκείνη τη άναληφθείση εις τόν ούρανόν άνθρωπότητι, 
280 και διά της προσκυνήσεως της έν τφ ούρανφ άναληφθείσης άμώμου άνθρωπότητος 
προσκυνοΰμεν τφ άνάρχω λόγω του θεοΰ και πατρός δι' άγιου πνεύματος, τφ ηνωμένο: 
άφύρτως τφ σώματι- και διά της άχραντου θεοΰ λόγου προσκυνήσεως προσκυνοΰμεν τόν 
ζώντα πατέρα, έξ ου τά πάντα. Και τφ τρόπω τούτψ θεοποιούμενοι άγιαζόμεθα τφ ζωο-
ποιφ και παναγίω πνεύματι αύτοΰ. Ταύτης της αιτίας εϊνεκα καί ίστοροΰμεν τήν εικόνα 
285 τοΰ Χριστοΰ καί προσκυνοΰμεν αυτήν, δι' ων, ώς ε'ίρηκα, άναφέρει ήμας έκ των κάτωθεν 
εις τηλικοΰτον ύπερηφανείας." 
Έρβαν λέγει" " Άναγωγάς ρημάτων κατασκευάσας εις εν πρόσωπον εικόνος ταύτας 
κατέσπασας. "Εστω οΰν περί της εικόνος τοΰ Χρίστου σου ταΰτα οϋτως καθώς εϊρηκας. 
Περί τών ύπολοίπων, τί άρα άποκριθήσει;" 
290 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ποίων αρα ύπολοίπων;" 
Έρβαν λέγει" "Ους άγιους όνομάζοντες ίστοροΰντες προσκυνείτε ώς οία θεούς αύ-
τούς είναι λογιζόμενοι, ων και τά νεκρά λείψανα ώς τίμια λογιζόμενοι σπένδετε καί τιμά-
τε καί σέβεσθε." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Τιμςϊς σύ τούς προφήτας τούς έν τφ 'Ισραήλ άναλάμψαντας 
295 ή άτιμάζων άθετεΐς αύτούς;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Τιμώ καί μνείαν αύτών εισπράττομαι. Ούχ ιστορώ δέ αύτοΐς ινδάλ-
ματα, καθώς τοΰτο ποιείτε, ουτε έκτενώ χεΐραν πρός νεκράν εικόνα, καθώς ύμεΐς τοΰτο 
είσπράττεσθε, άλλ' οΰν ούτε μήν κάμπτω μου τό γόνυ τη χρυσή καί άργυρή καί χαλκή 
είκόνι τοΰδε καί τοΰδε άγίου, ώς φατέ ύμεΐς λέγοντες, καί τη έν τφ τοίχω τφ κεκονιαμένορ 
300 ΐστορισμένη δι' φοΰ καί ψιμύθου καί ψηφίδων καί κηροπλασίας καί έτερων άπειρων ύλι-
κών, χρωμάτων γήινων καί ματαίων καί νεκρών καί είς άντίληψιν άνθρωττίνην άνενερ-
γήτων χρηματιζόντων." 
275 τά βάρη έβάστασεν cf. Gal. 6.2 
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274 τοΰ1 - ρυσθέντες < SHTV καί ώς Κ | 275 θείαν < C αύτοΰ < Η δι' - 276 άνάλωσεν < 
SHTV I 276 αύτοΰ αγίας εις τόν ούρανόν θεότητος C εις τόν ούρανόν < SHTV | 277 τοΰτο] 
τοΰτο Χ, < SHTV όρώντες] όρων τοις TV | 278 καί < Κ διά - 279 σώματος < SHTV σώματος 
τοΰ ομοιώματος C | 279 τη1 - 282 προσκυνοΰμεν < SHTV είς τόν ούρανόν] τφ ούρανφ C | 
280 υίότητός τε καϊ άνθρωπότητος C | 281 διά C | 282 τοΰ θεοΰ Κ | 284 εϊνεγκα της αιτίας 
SHTV (εϊνεκα TV) | 285 τοΰ < SHV αύτοΰ τοΰ Τ δι' - 286 ύπερηφανείας < SHTV κάτωθεν] 
καθέν CX I 286 τηλικαύτην περιφάνειαν Κ | 287 λέγει] εφη S, < TV | 288 ούν < SHTV οϋτως < 
SHTV I 289 περί + δέ SHTV | 290 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V εφη < 
C άρα] οΐμαι CX, < SHTV | 291 λέγει < TV ους] τούς Τ τούς άγιους ους Κ ίστοροΰντες < 
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building an altar, in a similar way we did, being redeemed from the mental flood by the 
coming of God's word in the flesh, and considering his humanity as another divine ark, 
by which he bore our burdens and consumed our iniquities, for he, together with his 
holy divinity, was accepted into heaven. Since we do not see this with our corporeal 
eyes, we paint the immaculate likeness of that humanity with pure colours, and through 
the shade of the likeness of his body we worship that God-inspired humanity which was 
accepted into heaven, and through the worship of the blameless humanity, which was 
accepted into heaven, we worship the word of God Father, which is without beginning, 
through the Holy Ghost, which is united with the body without being mixed; and 
through the worship of the immaculate word of God we worship the living Father, out 
of whom everything comes. And being deified in this way, we are sanctified by his 
life-giving and all-holy Ghost. For this reason we both paint the image of Christ and 
worship it, by which, as I have said, he brings us up from below to such a height." 
Herban said: "Having prepared your references you applied them to one person of 
the image. Now let it be as you have said concerning the image of Christ. But what will 
you answer about the remaining ones?" 
The archbishop said: "Which remaining ones?" 
Herban said: "Whom you worship calling them saints and painting them, consider-
ing them gods, whose dead remains you consider worthy, also giving drink-offerings to 
them, honouring and adoring them." 
The archbishop said: "Do you honour the prophets that have shone forth in Israel, 
or do you dishonour or despise them?" 
Herban said: "I honour them and celebrate their memory. But I do not paint repre-
sentations of them as you do it, nor will I stretch out my hand to a dead image, as you 
perform it, nor do I also bend my knee before the golden, silver or brazen picture of this 
and that saint, as you express yourself, and to that which is painted on a plastered wall 
with egg, white lead, mosaic cubes, wax-work9 8 and countless other materials, earthly 
and vain and dead colours, which are inefficient for the support of man." 
SHTV προσκυνείτε post θεούς SHTV ώς οία] οί Κ αυτούς - 293 σέβεσθε < SHTV | 
292 λογιζόμενοι2] λογιζόμενα Χ | 294 ό < TV εφη < C TV | 296 λέγει] εφη S, < TV αύτών < Η 
εισπράττομαι] ποιούμαι SHTV ούκ ίστορούμεν SHTV αυτούς C SHTV αυτός Χ | 297 καθώς 
τούτο ποιείτε < SHTV έκτένωμεν SV έκτενώμεν Η έκτείνωμεν Τ χείρας SHTV τούτο2 < Η | 
298 εϊσπράττεσθε] ποιείτε SHTV άλλ" - 302 χρηματιζόντων < SHTV | 299 τούδε2] τού C | 
300 ιστορημένη Κ | 301 και3 < Κ άνενεργήτως Κ 
98 Egg, white lead and wax were actually used for icon painting on wood, but not for frescoes 
on plastered walls. 
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Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Ό κεκτημένος πόθον άπειρον έν τη καρδίςκ αύτοΰ και έρω-
τα και σχέσιν και άγάπην βράσσουσαν περί τίνος πράγματος ή περί τίνων άλλων ύποθέ-
305 σεων, πολλά και ικανά επινοεί μηχανώμενος έπιτηδεύματα, δι' ων των πάλαι ποθούμενων 
αύτώ ύπέρ τούς άγαπωμένους άποθεραπεύσει κατά τό δέον. Ύμεΐς δέ οί έξ Αβραάμ 
ώσπερ τόν θεόν ουκ ήγαπήσατε, ούτως ούδέ τούς άγιους αύτοΰ, άλλ' άεί παραβάται 
σκληροτράχηλοι και ψεύσται και άπατεώνες γεγένησθε τω θεώ έναντιούμενοι και τοις 
άγίοις αύτοΰ." 
310 Έρβδν λέγει- " Άγιος εις θεός ό ων έν τω ούρανώ, έπεί ένταΰθα άγιους μή ονομάτι-
ζε. Εΐς κύριος Σαβαώθ ό ποιήσας τόν ούρανόν και τήν γην, και ούκ εστίν άγιος ώς ό 
κύριος και ούκ εστίν δίκαιος πλην του θεοΰ ήμών. " 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Διά μακρας όδοΰ πέφθακας και ένταΰθα ό φθόνον εΐσάγων 
τη κλήσει των άγίων. Τίνα οΰν ό προφήτης λελάληκεν ή περί τίνων τοιαύτα; Τοΐς άγίοις 
315 τοΐς έν τη γη αύτοΰ έθαυμάστωσεν ό κύριος πάντα τά θελήματα αύτοΰ έν αύτοΐς. Ποίψ 
τοίνυν πρόσχωμεν, μάλλον δέ τίνος άκουσώμεθα φάσκοντος, σοι τω άδρανεΐ τε και βεβή-
λω ή τω μεγάλω έν προφήταις Δαυίδ και μεγίστω έν βασιλεΰσιν τω φήσανττ Τούς άγιους 
τούς έν τη γη αύτοΰ έθαυμάστωσεν κύριος; Και ό Σολομών δέ, Δίκαιοι εις τόν αιώνα 
ζώσιν και ό μισθός αυτών παρά κυρίω. Τούτους τοιγαροΰν τούς άγιους τε και δικαίους 
320 τούς έν τη γη μέν καλώς τω κυρίω εύαρεστήσαντας, έν τοΐς ύψίστοις δέ ένδόξως μετα-
στάντων τω ττνεύματι τάς τιμίας εικόνας σκιογραφοΰντες ήμεΐς πόθω άπλήστω και ερωτι 
θείψ σχετικώς άσπαζόμεθα ού τήν ΰλην τιμώντες, άλλά τό είδος και τήν θέαν εκάστου 
τών άγίων σεβαζόμενοι. Πνεύματι γάρ άσπάζοντες τήν θέαν της μορφής αύτών έν τω είσ-
ιέναι ήμας έν ταΐς άγίαις έκκλησίαις τοΰ θεοΰ και τών άγίων αύτοΰ ώς ζώντας αυτούς 
325 έστάναι μεθ' ήμών έξ άπλήστου άγάπης φανταζόμεθα. Και έν τούτω και εις μίμησιν της 
θεαρέστου πολιτείας αύτών έξεγειρόμεθα καί θαύματα ού τά τυχόντα έξ αύτών διά της 
έκ θεοΰ χάριτος νεμηθείσης αύτοΐς κομιζόμεθα καί στεφανούμεθα καί άγιαζόμεθα καί 
φωτιζόμεθα πνεύματι." 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Θαυμάζω εί τήν χάριν αύτοΰ ό θεός ταΐς είκοσι ταΐς έν τω τοίχω καί 
330 ταΐς έν σανίσι καθιστορισμέναις άπαξ τεθησαύρικε, καταλιπών τούς έν τη γη ζώντας καί 
περιπατοΰντας καί φθεγγομένους." 
311 ούκ - 312 ήμών 1 Reg. 2.2 | 314 τοΐς - 315 αύτοΐς Ps. 15.3 | 318 δίκαιοι - 319 κυρίω Sap. 
5.15 
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303 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη] λέγει S έν - 304 σχέσιν < SHTV 
I 304 βράσσουσαν] ζέουσαν SHTV ή - υποθέσεων < SHTV | 305 πολλά + ή SHTV επινοείται 
SHTV έπιτηδεύματα < SHTV τόν πάλαι ποθούμενον S | 306 ύπέρ] και Κ ύπέρ τούς 
άγαπωμένους < SHTV άγαπωμένους + ύπ' αύτοΰ και γνησίως φιλουμένους Κ | 307 άλλά C άλλ' 
- 308 γεγένησθε < SHTV | 308 καί3 - 309 αύτοΰ < Χ | 310 λέγει] εφη S, < TV ό θεός ό SHTV 
ονόμαζε SHTV | 311 εις - 312 ήμών < SHTV | 313 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
Γρηγέντιος V έφη < C μακρας] μικρδς Η ό2 < SHTV | 314 τί Κ λελάληκεν post περί τίνων 
SHTV τοιαύτα < SHTV τά τοιαύτα Κ | 315 έθαυμάτωσεν C | 316 προσχώμεν Κ μάλλον δέ] ή 
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The archbishop said: "A man, who has infinite longing in his heart and desire, 
personal relationship and boiling love for something or for some other objects, contrives 
many adequate practices, by which he will treat with honour as necessary those whom 
he was desiring for long, more than his beloved ones. But just as you offspring of Abra-
ham did not love God, in the same way you do not even love his saints, but have 
become stiff-necked transgressors, liars and betrayers, being opposed to God and his 
saints." 
Herban said: "There is one holy God who is in heaven, for he did not nominate 
saints here. There is one God Sabaoth who made heaven and earth, and there is none 
holy as the Lord, and there is none righteous beside our God." 
The archbishop said: "You arrived here by a long way to bring envy to the appel-
lation of saints. Now what such things did the prophet say or about whom? The Lord 
has magnified all his wills to the saints that are in his land. So to whom should we 
listen, or rather whom should we hear when he speaks, to you feeble and profane man or 
to David, the great among the prophets and greatest among the kings, who said: The 
Lord magnified his saints who are in his land? And Solomon: The just live forever, and 
their reward will be from the Lord. Therefore we embrace in particular these holy and 
righteous men who have pleased the Lord well on earth and paint the worthy icons of 
those that went up gloriously to the highest in their spirit, with insatiable longing and 
divine desire, adoring not the matter, but the shape and sight of every single saint. For 
we embrace in the spirit the sight of their shape, when we enter the holy churches of 
God and his saints, and by our insatiable love we imagine them to stand together with us 
as living persons. And by this we are also incited to imitate their god-pleasing living 
and receive extraordinary wonders from them by the grace of God which has been 
bestowed upon them, and are crowned and sanctified and enlightened in our spirit." 
Herban said: "I wonder whether God at any time has stored up his grace for the 
images which are depicted on the wall and on boards, abandoning those that live on 
earth, go around and speak." 
SHTV φάσκοντος < SHTV τε < Η βεβήλω και ταλαιπόρψ Κ | 317 μεγάλω < CX και - 318 
κύριος < SHTV τω φήσαντι] φησίν post 318 αύτοΟ Κ | 318 έθαυμάτωσεν C ό κύριος Κ 
Σολομών] Ίσαΐας Κ | 3 1 9 ό < Κ έν κυρίιρ ό μισθός αύτοΰ SHTV τούτους] τοϋτο ούν Κ των 
άγιων τε και των δικαίων των - 320 εύαρεστησάντων Κ τε < SHTV | 320 μέν < SHTV | 322 ού -
326 έξεγειρόμεθα < SHTV | 323 σεβαζόμεθα Κ | 324 του - αύτοΰ] αύτών Χ | 326 αύτών 
πολιτείας Κ | 327 και1 - άγιαζόμεθα < Χ και1 - 328 πνεύματι < SHTV | 329 λέγει] έφη S, < TV 
είκοσι + νέμει Κ | 330 ταΐς έν] έν ταΐς C, < SHTV έν1 < Κ ίστορισμέναις SHTV απαξ < SHTV 
απαξ - 331 φθεγγομένους] των απαξ ποτέ περιπατησάντων και φθεγγομένων Κ, < SHTV 
682 Text and Translation 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ναι, τοΐς άγίοις αύτοΰ και ζώσι και θανώσι τήν αύτήν χάριν 
ό θεός εις αιώνας τεθησαύρικεν. Ούκουν διήγησαι ενταύθα, ποΐαν προτίμησιν έσχεν Έλισ-
σαίου του προφήτου ή μηλωτή 'Ηλιου, cm τη μηλωτη τη νεκρφ δέδωκεν ό θεός τήν έαυ-
335 του χάριν, Έλισσάΐον τον ζώντα καταλείψας; Δι' αυτής γαρ έπάταξε τά Ίορδάνια νάμα-
τα, απερ αυτός πρότερον άφ' έαυτοΰ περάσαι ούκ ήδύνατο και διερρέθη ένθεν κάκείθεν 
και αυτός έπορεύθη διά ξηράς. Και Μωσέως δε τερατουργοΰντος έν γη Αίγύπτω ούκ 
αύτω, άλλά τη ράβδω αύτοΰ έντέθεικεν ό θεός τήν των σημείων δύναμιν άπορρίπτων γάρ 
αύτήν και πατάσσων δι' αύτής τά της 'Ερυθράς θαλάσσης ϋδατα ένήργει τά εξαίσια. Και 
340 ή σκηνή δέ του μαρτυρίου μήτι έξ άκτΐνος θεϊκής φκοδόμητο ή έκ νεφέλης φωτεινής 
κατεσκεύαστο; Πάντως ή ένδον αύτής κιβωτός έκ ξύλων άσήπτων κατείργαστο και έκ 
χρυσίου καθαρού φκοδόμητο, και αύτή έξ υλικών λίνων και έξ έρίου και βαφής καθαρας 
τά τε καταπετάσματα και αύτή κατεσκεύαστο. Ούκουν ύλη ούσα και έξ ύλέως κατα-
σκευασθεΐσα, δι' ήν αίτίαν φοβερόν σέβας αύτη έν τω 'Ισραήλ τη χάριτι αύτοΰ ό θεός 
345 ύλική οϋση και άψύχω ένθείς έχαρίσατο, δίδαξον. Ή ράβδος δέ τοΰ 'Ααρών ύλική πέλου-
σα και άψυχος, δι' ήν αίτίαν ούχ ό Ααρών έμψυχος πέλων έξήνθησεν, άλλ' ή ράβδος 
αύτοΰ άψυχος χρηματίζουσα ξηρά ούσα παραχρήμα έβλάστησεν; Και τό θυμιατήριον δέ 
τής διαθήκης κυρίου ούκ άπό ΰλης νεκράς κατεσκεύαστο, και αί πλάκες τής διαθήκης 
ούχί έπελον λίθιναι, και ή στάμνος έν ή τό μάννα, ούκ έπελεν ένυλος; Ούκουν έπεί ταΰτα 
350 πάντα ένυλα έχρημάτιζον και χερσίν άνθρωπίναις έξείργαστο, δι' ήν αίτίαν τήν χάριν 
αύτοΰ ό θεός έν αύτοΐς ένθείς τεθησαύρικε, δίδαξον. "Ωσπερ οΰν έκεΐ ένήργησεν κύριος 
έν τοΐς αίσθητοΐς έκείνοις, φημί, ούτω παραπλησίως και έν τοΐς άγίοις τοΐς ήμετέροις και 
έν τοΐς τιμίοις λειψάνοις τοΐς ύπό σοΰ νεκροΐς νομισθεΐσιν. Ού μήν, άλλά και έν ταΐς τιμί-
αις αύτών είκόσιν, άσπερ σύ είδωλα κατονομάζεις, τήν θείαν χάριν αύτοΰ θησαυρίσας 
355 ένήργησεν έξ άρχής τά άρεστά αύτω και ένεργεΐ έτι, και βλέπομεν ήμεΐς οί πιστοί και έξι-
στάμεθα έκπληττόμενοι, και έτι απαξ ένεργήσει έως αύτής τής συντελείας τοΰ κόσμου. 
Ε'ίρηκας δέ, οτι ού δέον άνθρώπους άγιους καλεΐσθαι, καν κατά θεόν ώσι βεβιωκότες. 
Και έπιστομίζει σοΰ τήν άναίδειαν ό μέγας προφήτης ό λέγων παντί τω κόσμω' Θαυμα-
στός ό θεός έν τοις άγίοις αύτοΰ, ό θεός Ισραήλ και ό θεός ό ένδοξαζόμενος έν βουλή 
360 άγιων, μέγας και φοβερός έστί και τά έξής." 
Έρβαν λέγει* " Ως έοικεν, δτι πρό πολλοΰ χρόνου ταΰτα ώς μετ' έμοΰ μέλλων προσ-
ομιλήσαι κατ ιδίαν μεμελέτηκας. Ούκοΰν θέασαι πώς και αύτός τά έν τω νόμω αγαθά 
τέρατα γεγονότα ίουδαϊκοΐς χαρακτήρσιν χάριτι θεοΰ κατά πεΐραν έπίστασαι, έν οΐς και 
333 ποΐαν - 337 ξηράς cf. 4 Reg. 2.8-14 | 337 Μωσέως - 339 εξαίσια cf. Ex. 7.9, 14.16 | 340 ή -
341 κατεσκεύαστο cf. Ex. 33.9-10 | 341 πάντως - 343 κατεσκεύαστο cf. Ex. 35.20-24 | 346 ή -
347 έβλάστησεν cf. Num. 17.22 | 347 τό - 349 μάννα cf. Hb. 9.4 | 349 ή - μάννα cf. Ex. 16.33 | 
358 θαυμαστός - 359 'Ισραήλ Ps. 67.36 | 359 ό3 - 360 φοβερός Ps. 88.8 
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332 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V ναι] και C θανοΰσι SHTV | 
333 έσχηκεν Κ Έλισσαίου] ό Έλισσαΐος και CX | 334 ή ante του Κ 'Ηλιου + δτι 'Ηλιου S 
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The archbishop said: "Yea, God has stored up the same grace forever for his saints, 
both living and dead. So tell me here, which authority did the sheepskin of Elijah pos-
sess over the prophet Elisha, that God gave his grace to the dead sheepskin, deserting 
the living Elisha? For through it he struck the waters of Jordan, which he could not pass 
before by himself, and it was divided hither and thither and he went over on dry ground. 
And when Moses did wonders in Egypt, God put the power of working portents not into 
him, but into his rod; for he worked these extraordinary things throwing it away and 
striking the waters of the Red Sea with it. And was the tabernacle of the congregation 
not made by a divine ray or by a shining cloud? At all events the ark within it was made 
from incorruptible wood and built from pure gold, and it itself was equipped with cur-
tains of material linen and wool and pure colour. So since it was matter and made from 
matter, teach me for which reason God gave fear-inspiring adoration unto it in Israel by 
his grace, though it was material and without soul. Although Aaron's rod was material 
and without soul, for what reason did Aaron, who had a soul, not bloom, but his rod 
brought forth leaves immediately though being without soul and dry? And was the 
censer of the covenant of the Lord not made from dead matter, and were the tables of 
the covenant not from stone, and was not the jar material in which the manna was? So if 
all these things were material and made by human hands, teach me why God stored his 
grace up in them. Now in the same way as God has worked in those perceptible things, I 
say, so he does similarly also in our saints and in their worthy relics which you believe 
to be dead. Not only that, but storing up his divine grace also in the worthy images, 
which you call idols, he has worked from the beginning the things pleasing to him and 
still works them, and we faithful see and are astonished in ecstasy, and he will work 
once more until the end of the world. You have said that it is not right that men be 
called holy, even if they have lived according to God. And the great prophet shuts up 
your shamelessness saying to the whole world: God ist wonderful in his saints, the God 
of Israel, and God is to be glorified in the counsel of the holy, he is great and frightful 
and so on." 
Herban said: "As it seems, you have studied this privately a long time ago, since 
you knew you would discuss with me. So you see, that you know yourself as well, 
according to experience, the good wonders which have happened in the law and in the 
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άπ' εκείνων τεκμήρια δεχόμενος επαλείφεις ίσχυροποιών τά ρήματα του στόματος σου. 
365 Εϊ ουν ταύτα οΰτως έχει, δι' ήν αίτίαν και ήμΐν ό θεός ούκ ένετείλατο ίστορεΐν εικόνας 
των δικαίων ήμών και των προφητών και πάντων των αύτω εύαρεστησάντων και πρό τοϋ 
νόμου και έν τω νόμου, άλλ' ύμΐν μόνοις, ώς φάσκεις, τοΰτο παρεχώρησε; Διά ποίον δέ 
τρόπον ε'ίρηκεν ό προφήτης- Τά είδωλα, φάσκων, των έθνών άργύριον και χρυσίον, εργα 
χειρών άνθρώπωνκαι τά έξης;" 
370 Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Έγώ μαρτυρώ, δτι ό νόμος και οί προφήται παρά τφ θεώ 
έχρημάτιζον, και παρ' αύτοϋ και τφ 'Ισραήλ δικαίως έπεκλήθησαν. 'Αλλ' οΰν δικαίοις κρί-
μασιν του παντοκράτορος καιροΐς εύστάθμοις πληρωθέντες απαξ, φημί, (και) κατεπαύ-
θησαν. Πληρωθέντος γάρ, φησί, τοϋ παλαιού ο'ίνου έδει τόν οίκοδεσπότην τούς νεωστί 
πίθους άνοίξαντα τόν νέον οινον κεράσαι τοις τέκνοις και τοις φίλοις. Περί δέ δτι ε'ίρη-
375 κας· 'Δι' ήν αίτίαν ήμΐν τοΐς έν τφ νόμω ού προσέταξεν ό θεός ίστορεΐν εικόνας, άλλ' ύμΐν 
τοΐς νεωστί έξευρηκόσι ταύτην τήν πίστιν', πρόσεχε- Πρώτον μέν, δτι ύμεΐς αυτοί τούς 
δικαίους ύμών άπεκτείνατε, τούς προφήτας έλιθοβολήσατε, τόν Ήσαΐαν έπρίσατε και 
κρημνήσαντες έφονεύσατε, μηδέ τόν λόγον αύτών έμβαλεΐν έν τοΐς ώσΐν ύμών άνεχόμε-
νοι. Δεύτερον, δτι τόν διά στύλου πυρός και νεφέλης ύμΐν καθοραθέντα άθετήσαντες έμο-
380 σχοποιήσατε έν τη έρήμω και τούς υιούς ύμών τοΐς γλυπτοΐς Χαναάν και τάς θυγατέρας 
ύμών τοΐς δαιμονίοις θύσαντες μεγάλως τόν ζώντα εις τούς αιώνας παρωργίσατε. Πώς 
οΰν ύμΐν τηλικούτοις οΰσιν έν πλάνη και άλογίςκ ήδύνατο έπιτρέψαι άπίστοις ουσιν ίστο-
ρεΐν τοΐς προφήταις εικόνας και τοΐς δικαίοις; "Οτι δέ, καθώς προλελάληκας, φάσκει ό 
προφήτης, τά είδωλα των έθνών, φησίν, άργύριον και χρυσίον, εργα χειρών άνθρώπων, 
385 ούδέ αύτός αντιλέγω' άλήθειαν γάρ ταΰτα οΰτως έχειν λελάληκεν ό σεβάσμιος. Και γάρ 
έν τοΐς πρόπαλαι χρόνοις οί προπάτορες ήμών τών έξ έθνών πρό του τόν μονογενή υίόν 
του θεοΰ και πατρός ήμας έπισκέψασθαι και καθοδηγησαι έν τη άληθείςχ, έν μεγάλη πλά-
νη τε και άγνοίς* χρηματίζοντες μάγοις και πλάνοις και γόησι και πολεμισταΐς δι' άνδρεί-
αν και νέοις και κόραις δι' ώραιότητα, και άπλώς τοΐς ώς έπος φαντασίςχ δαιμόνων τερα-
390 τουργήσασιν είτε ρώμη σώματος εύανδρήσασιν έν μέσορ αύτών στοχασάμενοι καίπερ 
παρελθουσι, στήλας και ναούς και ξόανα ειδώλων άναστήσαντες ώς σεμνεΐα, θυσίαις αύ-
τοΐς διηνεκώς έσχόλαζον. Περί ταύτης της αίτιας ταΰτα οΰτως ε'ίρηκεν ό προφήτης. Εί δέ 
τό άληθές οφείλεις μαθεΐν, και περί έκείνων λελάληκεν ό προφήτης, δτι είσίν έργα χειρών 
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Jewish rites by the grace of God, by which and from which you received proofs, and 
thus you anointed the words of your mouth making them strong. Now if this is so, for 
which reason did God not command us to paint images of our righteous ones as well, of 
our prophets and of all those that pleased him well both before the law and in the law, 
but granted this only to you, as you say? In which way did the prophet say: The idols of 
the nations are gold and silver, works of the hands of men and so on?" 
The archbishop said: "I confess that the law and the prophets were from God, and 
that they were also justly nominated for Israel from him. But now, since they have been 
fulfilled by the righteous judgements of the Almighty, I say, also an end has been put to 
them in well measured time. For since the old wine, he says, has been spent, the master 
of the house should have opened the new jars and have offered the new wine to his 
children and friends. And about what you said: 'For which reason did God not order us, 
who are in the law, to depict images, but to you that have recently invented this faith', 
listen: First, because you have killed your just ones yourself, you stoned the prophets, 
sawed Isaiah in two and murdred him hurling him down, and did not even bear their 
words to penetrate your ears. Second, that you despided him who had appeared to you 
in a pillar of fire and a cloud, you made a calf in the desert and, sacrificing your sons to 
the carven images of Canaan and your daughters to the demons, you made the one angry 
that lives forever. How could he allow you, who were so great in your deceit and folly 
and unbelieving, to paint images of your prophets and just ones? That the prophet says, 
as you have said before, The idols of the nations are gold and silver, works of the hands 
of men, this I do not contradict; for the adorable one said that this is so in truth. For in 
very old times, before the only begotten Son of God Father visited us and led us to the 
truth, the forefathers of us who are from the nations, being in great deceit and ignorance, 
had devoted themselves continuosly with sacrifices to magicians, deceivers and sorce-
rers, to warriors because of their manliness and to young men and girls because of their 
beauty, and simply aimed at those who worked wonders, as it is said, by the imagination 
of the demons, or were in full vigour of their body in their midst, though they were 
transitory, erecting statues, temples and carven images of idols as places of worship. 
Concerning these events" the prophet said this so. But if you have to learn the truth: 
The prophet spoke also about these that they are works of the hands of men, to whom 
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άνθρώπων, οΐς αύτοί τούς υιούς ύμών και τάς θυγατέρας άποπλανηθέντες έθύσατε. *Ών 
395 δέ ήμεΐς άρτίως τούς τίμιους χαρακτήρας ίστοροΰντες προσκυνοΰμεν και τιμώντες σεβα-
ζόμεθα, τίμιοι και άγιοι και τω θεψ εράσμιοι άνδρες έχρημάτισαν, νεκρούς άναστήσαντες 
και τυφλών οφθαλμούς άνοίξαντες, λεπρούς καθαρίσαντες και δαιμόνια άπελάσαντες, 
χωλούς άνορθώσαντες και παραλύτους συσφίγξαντες, και άπλώς ολοι δι' δλου 7τνεύματος 
αγίου άνάπλεοι χρηματίσαντες της νέας χάριτος ώς οΐα προφήται άλλοι έξέλαμψαν. Διά 
400 τοΰτο οΰν, επειδή τω άγαθώ εΰηρέστησαν, ίστορούντων ήμών τούς τιμίους αυτών χαρα-
κτήρας ό φιλάνθρωπος δεσπότης ούθέν αύτών λυπεΐται περί τούτων, έπιστάμενος οτι 
οικείοι αύτοΰ χρηματίζουσιν καί άγαπητοί αύτοΰ και φίλοι και γνήσιοι οίκέται. Του-
ναντίον μό(λα καί άποδέχεται τοΰτο, άνθ' δσον αύτούς διά τό ονομα αύτοΰ τό άγιο ν δο-
ξάζομεν καί σεβαζόμεθα. Λέγει γάρ καί Σολομών περί τούτων Ψυχαί δικαίων ένχεψ'ι 
405 θεοΰ, καί δτι εδοξαν, φησίν, έν όφθαλμοΐς άνθρώπων τεθνάναι, καί έλογίσθη κάκωσις ή 
έξοδος αυτών καί τά εξής, οί δέ είσίν, φησίν, έν ειρήνη καί ή έλπίς αύτών άθανασίας 
πλήρης. Καί ό Δαυίδ- Τίμιος έναντίον κυρίου ό θάνατος των όσιων αύτοΰ καί εις μνημό-
συνον αίώνιον εσται δίκαιος και τά έξης." 
Έρβδν λέγει- "Ούκ άκούεις τοΰ προφήτου Δαυίδ λέγοντος περί τής άπάτης ταύτης, 
410 καθότι άπρόσδεκτα είσίν εύλόγως του προσκυνεΐσθαι; Κύριε, φησίν, έν τη πάλει σου τήν 
εικόνα αύτών έξουδενώοης, δπ έξεκαύθη ή καρδία μου καί οί νεφροί μου ήλλοιώθησαν. 
Πώς οΰν αυτός λέγεις άξιοπρεπεΐς είναι τάς εικόνας ύμών εις προσκύνησιν;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Πρώτον, τίς ή πόλις δίδαξον καί τίς ή είκών ή μία ή έν τοις 
πολλοίς δι' αύτοΰ σαφηνιζομένη άπάγγειλον, καί ποίω τρόπω τοΰ φάσκοντος οί νεφροί 
415 ήλλοιώθησαν έρμήνευσον, καί εΐθ' ούτως δεχόμεθα τόν λόγον όν ε'ίρηκας βεβαίως είρηκέ-
ναι αύτόν έπί ανατροπή τής τών σεβασμίων εικόνων προσκυνήσεως." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Ή πόλις περί ης λέγει, εστίν Ιερουσαλήμ- είκών δέ πληθυντικώς ε'ίρη-
ται έν ένί προσώπω κατά παντός ειδώλου, έξουδενοΐ δέ ήμών τών 'Ιουδαίων πάντα τά 
είδωλα καί τάς εικόνας ήμών ό κύριος." 
420 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- " Ό κύριος εκείνος ό έν ταΐς καρδίαις ύμών τών Ιουδαίων 
άναπαυόμενος καί δι' ύμών τάς σεβάσμιους ήμών εικόνας είδωλα άποκαλών έν ύπερηφα-
νείςί καί έξουδενώσει, ό πονηρός δαίμων έστίν έκεΐνος, ό έχθρός τοΰ θεοΰ καί τών άγιων. 
Ήπίστατο γάρ αύτός, οτι τών τιμίων εικόνων άρξαμένων ίστορεΐσθαι έν ταΐς άγίαις έκ-
κλησίαις τοΰ Χριστοΰ τέλος έδέξατο ή μιαρά τών έκείνου ειδώλων προσκύνησις. Καί διά 
425 τοΰτο, μή έχων οτι καί διαπράξηται, κακώς καί πικρώς δάκνεται. Καί έπάναγκες, έπειδή 
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you, having gone astray, sacrificed your sons and daughters. Those whose worthy repre-
sentations we now paint and worship and adorate honouring them, were worthy and 
saintly men who were beloved to God, who raised the dead and opened the eyes of the 
blind, cleansed lepers and drove away demons, raised the lame and restored the paraly-
tics to health, and simply all of them, being full of the Holy Ghost, shone like some 
other prophets of the new grace. Now because of this, since they have well pleased the 
good one, if we paint their worthy representations, our master who loves mankind is not 
at all grieved about this, for he knows that they are his intimate and beloved ones, his 
friends and true servants. On the contrary he accepts this, inasmuch as we glorify and 
adore them for his holy name. For Solomon also says about this: The souls of the right-
eous are in God's hand, and although they seemed to die in the eyes of men and their 
departure was considered an affliction and so on, they are, he says, in peace, and their 
hope is full of immortality. And David: Worthy in the sight of the Lord is the death of 
his holy ones, and it will be fitting for eternal remembrance, and so on." 
Herban said: "Do you not hear what the prophet David says about this deceit, that 
they are inacceptable for worship with good reason? Lord, he says, annihilate their 
image in your city, for my heart was burnt up and my kidneys were altered. How do you 
say now that your images are suitable for worship?" 
The archbishop said: "First teach me which one is the city, and announce to me 
which is the one picture that has been presented by him to the multitude, and explain to 
me in which sense the kidneys of the speaker were altered, and then we will accept that 
the speech you made was made firmly to refute the worship of the venerable images." 
Herban said: "The city about which he speaks is Jerusalem; the word 'image' is 
said being a plural in singular form against all idols, for the Lord annihilates all the idols 
and images of us Jews." 
The archbishop said: "That Lord, who rests in the hearts of you Jews and through 
you arrogantly and contemptuously calls our adorable images idols, is that wicked 
demon, the enemy of God and the saints. For he did not believe, when those worthy 
images began to be depicted in the holy churches of Christ, that the abonimable vene-
ration of his idols came to an end. And because of this, since he cannot do anything to 
us, he bites badly and bitterly. And since he is a spirit unable to insult the things dis-
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πνεύμα εστίν, σαρκικφ όργάνω του λοιδορεΐν τά αυτόν σιαίνοντα άπορων, διά των μια-
ρών καρδιών ύμών ώς αύτών ιδίων και γνησίως άνακειμένων λοιδορεί και έξουθενεΐ τήν 
άχραντο ν άλήθειαν της παρουσίας τοϋ Χρίστου και τήν σεβάσμιον προσκύνησιν των 
σεπτών εικόνων τών άγιων. Και ταϋτα μέν οΰτως. Τό δέ Κύριε έν τη πάλει σου τήν εικόνα 
430 αύτών έξουδενώσης, ούχ οΰτως ώς σύ εϊρηκας ερμηνεύεται, άλλ' έτέρως έχει πώς. Περί 
γάρ εκείνων τόγε έπεκαλέσατο, περί ών προλαβών εϊρηκε διδάξας αύτών τήν άνοιαν, τό-
Και εθεντο, φησίν, εις ούρανόν τό στόμα αύτών και ή γλώσσα αύτών διήλθεν έπί της γης. 
Κατά γάρ τόν της άρχής λόγον τό τήν εικόνα αύτών έξουδενώσης λελάληκεν, ουχί δέ 
περί στήλης αισθητής ή περί ινδαλμάτων και ζώδων και εικόνων. °Ον τρόπον γάρ λέγει 
435 έκεΐ, οτι Κατ' εικόνα ιδίαν έποίησεν ό θεός τόν ανθρωπον, και οτι Άνθρωπος έν είκόνι 
πορεύεται, πλήνμάτην ταράττεται, περί ταύτης και ώδε λέγει, τοΰτ' έση περί της εικόνος 
τών ύπερηφάνων εκείνων. Ό προφήτης του έξουθενωθήναι αυτήν παρά κυρίω ήτήσατο· 
πόλιν δέ είρηκώς τήν άνω πόλιν έδήλωσεν, έν fj εύαρεστοΰντες αύτφ άπό τοΰδε του κό-
σμου μετατιθέμενοι ώς κληρονόμοι της τών ούρανών βασιλείας δοξάζονται. Οί δέ άσέ-
440 μνως πώς τόν βίον εαυτών και έν άνομίαις ένταΰθα καταδαπανώντες διά θανάτου άπερ-
χόμενοι έκεΐ και τό κατ' εικόνα, δπερ ενταύθα είλήφασιν, άφαιρούμενοι λυγρώς, και 
έξουθενώσιν ώς άσεβεΐς και υπερήφανοι δεχόμενοι παρά του πάντων κριτοΰ, ουτω τη 
Γεέννη του τιμωρεΐσθαι παραπέμπονται. Και τοϋτο ή άψευδής λύσις του ρήματος." 
Έρβδν λέγει* "Πάντως οϊαν αι'σθησιν εΐχον τών λεγομένων θεών ποτέ αί εικόνες, άσ-
445 περ και ύμεΐς άρτίως είδωλα άποκαλοΰντες καταγινώσκετε, τηλικαύτην αι'σθησιν κέκτην-
ται και αί παρ' ύμών εικόνες άρτίως αί τών άγίων ύμών, ώς φάσκετε, λεγόμεναι- ούδέν 
γάρ τό μέσον έκείνων και τούτων." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ό χιτών ό σός και ή σκηνή του μαρτυρίου, άμφότερα έξ 
έρίου και λίνου χρηματίζοντα, ϊσην τήν δύναμιν και τήν τιμήν ϊσως άρα έκέκτηντο; Ή ρά-
450 βδος ή σή και ή ράβδος Ααρών ή βλαστήσασα ϊσην τήν δόξαν κέκτηνται; Τό κεράμιον τό 
έν τη οίκίςχ σου και ή στάμνος έν ή τό μάννα, ϊσην τήν δόξαν άρα έσχήκασιν; Τό κιβώτιον 
τό σόν, έν φ τάς χρείας του σώματος σου ένδον της οικίας έναπόκεινται, και ή κιβωτός 
της διαθήκης κυρίου, έφ' ϊσης άρα λογισθήσονται παρά τοΐς ευ φρονοΰσιν; Τήν δάδαν και 
τό πϋρ και τό έλαιον, άπερ έν τη οίκίςι σου πρός φωπσμόν έν νυκτί ύπεξάπτεις, μετά της 
455 λυχνίας της χρυσής της έπταφώτου και του θειοτάτου θυμιατηρίου 'ίσως άρα άπεικάσας 
432 εθεντο - γης Ps. 72.9 | 435 κατ' - ανθρωπον cf. Gen. 1.27 άνθρωπος - 436 ταράττεται cf. 
Ps. 38.7 I 454 της - 455 έπταφώτου Ex. 25.31-40 
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426 σαρκικών οργάνων Κ σαίνοντα Τ μιαρών] πονηρών TV | 427 αύτω SHTV ιδίως TV 
λοιδορεί και < C [ 428 του < SHTV σεβάσμιον < SHTV [ 429 σεπτών εικόνων σεπτών και Τ τό 
- 430 έξουδενώσης < V | 430 έξουθενώσης S ούχί CX σύ < Χ πώς έχει CX περί - 433 
λελάληκεν < SHTV | 431 έκείνων τόγε] εικόνων τότε Κ διάνοιαν C | 432 έθετο Κ τόν ούρανόν 
Κ I 433 τω - λόγω C | 434 περί στήλης αισθητής] περιστης SV περίστησιν Η περιίστησιν Τ ή < 
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438 οϊ εύαρεστοΰντες SHTV | 439 μετατιθέμενοι + τό κατ' εικόνα κυρίως δεχόμενοι CX τών] ύπ' 
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gusting him with an organ made of flesh, it is necessary that he insults and sets at 
naught through your abonimable hearts, those which had themselves truly devoted to 
these, the immaculate truth of the arrival of Christ and the adorable worship of the noble 
images of the saints. So far to this. The word Lord, destroy their image in your city is 
not to be explained as you have said, but somewhat different. For he called this out 
about those, about whom he had said before, teaching us of their folly, And they set 
their mouth against heaven and their tongue walked through the earth. For he said 
annihilate their image according to the word at the beginning, but not about a per-
ceptible statue or about representations, figures and images. For in the same way as he 
says there that God made man according to his own image, and that Man walks around 
in an image, but is troubled in vain, so he speaks here about this, that is about the image 
of those arrogant ones. The prophet asked it to be annihilated by the Lord; when he said 
city, he meant the upper city, in which those that please him well are glorified after 
having been transferred from this world as heirs of the kingdom of heaven. But from 
those, that have consumed their life here indecently and in iniquities and go there after 
their death, the word according to his image will miserably be taken away, which they 
had received here, and they will be set at naught as being faithless and arrogant, recei-
ving <this appellation> from the Judge of all, and so will be sent to Gehenna for punish-
ment. And this is the unerring solution of this word." 
Herban said: "At all events the images of the so-called gods, which you now con-
demn as well calling them idols, once had such a sensual perception as now the images 
also have, which are called those of your saints, as you say; for there is no difference 
between those and these." 
The archbishop said: "Did your garment and the tabernacle of the testimony, which 
consisted both of wool and linen, perhaps possess the same power and honour? Do your 
rod and the rod of Aaron, which brought forth leaves, possess the same glory? Did the 
earthenware vessel in your house and the jar, in which the manna was, have the same 
glory? Will the chest, in which the needs of your body are stored within the house, and 
the ark of the covenant of the Lord be considered by the well thinking to be of equal 
value? Will you perhaps compare the torch, the fire and oil, which you inflame in your 
house for lighting in the night, to the golden candlestick with seven lamps and the most 
divine censer? Will you also compare your house in which you live to the temple, which 
SHTV βασιλέως C οϊτε C j 441 ενταύθα < C | 442 έξουθένιοσιν Κ oi - 443 ρήματος < SHTV | 
444 λέγει < TV ασπερ] ώσπερ CX απλώς Τ | 445 καταγινώσκετε είδωλα άποκαλοϋντες Τ | 
446 άγιων + εικόνες C ούθέν SHTV | 448 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V | 
449 λινοΰ Η χρηματίζουσα C ϊσως < C SHTV έκέκτητο CX κέκτηντες S κέκτηνται Η | 
450 Ααρών < Χ δόξαν + και τήν τιμήν SHTV έκέκτηντο Κ τό1 - 457 άπεικάσπς < SHTV | 
452 έναποτίθεσθε Κ | 455 άπεικάσης C 
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λογίση; Τήν οίκίαν έν ή καταμένεις και τόν ναόν δν έδείματο Σολομών κυρίω έπίσης 
άπεικάσης; Ού μήν ουδαμώς, καίπερ έξ ΰλης άμφότερα και άργά έξ αίσθήσεως χρηματί-
ζοντα. Τιμφς δέ πάντως δι' ών σοι ή χάρις του θεού είώθει, δι' αύτών έπιφοιταν τω αύτώ 
τρόπο; συνιείς- έπίγνως και τά ημέτερα. Τά μεν γάρ πρώην είδωλα νεκρά και κωφά και 
460 τυφλά έχρημάτιζον, επειδή άθεμίτων και αμαρτωλών άνθρώπων στηλαι και ινδάλματα 
έχρημάτιζον μάλλον δέ κάκεΐναι έπί φθορςϋ και λύμη ψυχών έχρησμοδότουν τών δαιμό-
νων απαξ ένεργούντων δι' αύτών. Αί δέ άρτίως εικόνες άγιων και θεοπνεύστων ανδρών 
χρηματίζουσαι, ει και άψυχαι πεφύκασιν (πώς γάρ και ε'ίπω ψυχήν αύτάς έχειν δπερ ούκ 
έχωσι;) μεγάλα και θαυμαστά ήμΐν έπιτελοΰσιν ούκ αύται, άλλ' ή χάρις του θεού και ή 
465 τών άγιων έκείνων, ών αί εικόνες, ή τε πρεσβεία και ή έν πνεύματι άγίω αύτών επιστασία. 
Τό αύτό και έπί τών άγιων αύτών λειψάνων συμβησόμενον γίνεται ήμΐν εις σωτηρίαν και 
άσφάλειαν άφθαρσίας." 
Έρβαν λέγει" "Τω μέν λέγειν, ούκ έχω τί λέγειν ως διαγορεύεις. Λέγεις γάρ, δτι δν 
τρόπον τά έν τω νόμω ύλικά χρηματίζοντα, έπειδή χάρις θεοϋ έπεπόλαζεν εις αύτά, τιμήν 
470 έκέκτηντο παρά άνθρώπων, τώ αύτψ τρόπω και τά παρ' ύμών τών χριστιανών τιμώμενα 
έπιθεούσης της χάριτος έπ' αύτοΐς διά τήν χάριν τιμώνται και μόνον και ού θεοποιούνται. 
Τοΰτο και αύτός αποδέχομαι- πλήν εί και ούτως έχει, έγώ τέως νεκρςχ είκόνι ού κάμψω 
μου τό γόνυ εις τόν αιώνα." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Άσυνέτψ τω δόξαι, καθά φησίν ό έπιχώριος νόμος, τις πέφυ-
475 κεν; Ούκοΰν ού διά τιμής έσχες τόν χαλκουν δφιν, δν Μωσής κατασκευάσας έν τη έρήμω 
άνεστήλωσεν, όπηνίκα ύμάς διά τάς άσεβείας ύμών έδακνον οί δφεις και λυγρώς έτελευ-
τατε; Καίτοι τίνα αι'σθησιν έσχεν ό χαλκούς δφις ή ποΐαν ένέργειαν, δτι έτιματο;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- " 'Εκείνον μέν 'ίσως διά τιμής έσχομεν, καθότι ό θεός αύτφ τώ Μωυση 
γενέσθαι προστέταχε- τά δέ παρ' ύμών γενόμενα ποίος θεός ώρίσατο ή ποιος Μωσης 
480 ένάρξας κατεστήλωσεν;" 
Ό άρχιεπίκοπος έφη- "Τά παρ' ημών γινόμενα ούχ ό Μωυσής ύπέδειξεν, άλλ' ό θεός 
Αβραάμ και 'Ισαάκ και 'Ιακώβ και Μωσέως. Καίτοι εί λάχη, ούκ άγνοεΐς τό δπερ εικόνι-
σμα 'Ιησούς Χριστός, δν ύμεΐς έσταυρώσατε, έν σινδόνι τυπώσας διά μόνης της προσψάυ-
σεως, τούτο τώ Άβγάρορ δι' Ανανίου κούρσορος έν Έδέσση άπέστειλεν έν νόσω δεινή έπί 
474 άσυνέτψ τω δόξαι § | 475 ούκοΰν - 477 έτελευτδτε cf. Num. 21.9 | 482 καίτοι - 490 γέγηθεν 
cf. Euagrius, 174.3-19 etnotam 
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Solomon built for the Lord? Ο no, never, although they both are of matter and idle of 
sensual perception. At all events you honour the things by which the grace of God used 
to come to you, understanding that this will happen habitually and in the same way, so 
observe ours as well. For the former idols were dead and dull and blind, since they were 
statues and representations of unlawful and sinful men; rather those also gave oracles 
for the corruption and outrage of souls, as the demons once worked through them. Our 
present images are those of holy and god-inspired men, although they are without soul 
(for how could I say that they have a soul which they do not have?), and perform great 
and wonderful things not themselves, but the grace of God and that of those saints does 
this, of whom these are the images, their intercession and authority in the Holy Ghost. 
The same will also happen to us concerning their holy relics, for our salvation and cer-
tainty of incorruption." 
Herban said: "As to that I should speak, I actually do not have anything to say, as 
you declare. For you say that in the same way as the things in the law, which were mate-
rial, possessed honour among men, since the grace of God prevailed in them, in the 
same way the things are honoured only by you Christians because of their grace, since 
this grace has come to them, and are not made gods. This I accept as well, save that 
even if this should be so, I will not bow my knee to a dead image forever." 
The archbishop said: "Who is to one who appears to be without understanding, as 
the local law says?100 So did you not hold the brazen serpent in honour, which Moses 
made and set up in the desert, when the serpents bit you because of your faithlessness 
and you died miserably? And yet, which sense-perception did the brazen serpent have or 
which force, that it was honoured?" 
Herban said: "Perhaps we held it in honour, because God had given the order to 
Moses himself to make it; but which God commanded what is made by you, or which 
Moses set it up being in charge to do so?" 
The archbishop said: "Moses did not indicate what is made by us, but the God of 
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and Moses. And even if it would happen to be so, you can not 
ignore the image which Jesus Christ, whom you crucified, impressed into a linen cloth 
only by touching it, and sent it by the messenger Ananias to Abgar in Edessa, who had 
been afflicted by a terrible disease for a sufficient number of years. When he only recei-
477 έτιμάτο < SHTV | 477 χαλκός Κ | 478 λέγει] εφη S, < Τ | 479 προσέταχεν C SHTV γινό-
μενα SHTV ή - 480 κατεστήλωσεν < SHTV | 481 ό άρχιεπίκοπος εφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέν-
τ ι ο ς ν ήμΐνΚ γενόμενα C έπέδειξεν Κ κατέδειξεν SHTV | 482 και1 < C Μωυσέως SHV καίτοι 
- 492 ανδρών < SHTV λάχοιεν Κ άγνοεΐς] άγνοώ εις CX | 483 προψαύσεως C | 484 δια C 
δεινή] τινί Κ έπ' Χ 
10° The 'local law' mentioned here as the source of the quotation cannot be identified. The 
phrase is apparently quoted in the dative of the original, although it does not fit the new 
context. 
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485 έτη ικανά έταζομένω. "Οπερ εικόνισμα της άνθρωπότητος αύτοΰ του Ίησοΰ άπαραλλά-
κτως δμοιον χρηματίζον, μόνον δεξάμενος περιεπτύξατο ευθέως άναρρωσθείς και της 
κλίνης έξαναστάς ύγιής μετά πάντων διρτάτο εύλογων τόν ίασάμενον. Ταύτην την θείαν 
όμοίωσιν του κυρίου ημών Ίησοΰ Χρίστου έτι ή Έδεσσα πόλις έν δόξη και τιμή μεγίστη 
κατέχουσα, τοσαΰτα ετη έν άφθαρσίς* διαμενούσης της σινδόνος και του τιμίου χαρα-
490 κτηρος, γάνυται και ευφραίνεται και γέγηθεν. 'Απ' έκεΐ ούν και ήμεΐς έσχομεν τήν καλ-
λίστην άφορμήν τοΰ ίστορεΐν τούς τιμίους χαρακτήρας πάντων των άγίων και θεοφόρων 
και σημειοφόρων άνδρών." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Ίησοΰς έστί θεός του 'Αβραάμ και 'Ισαάκ και 'Ιακώβ και Μωσέως; 
Ούχ ύπολαμβάνω τοΰτο. Πότε γάρ Αβραάμ και οί άπ' αύτοΰ και ποίοις χρόνοις ό Μω-
495 σης άπεδήμησε, ποίψ δέ καιρώ ώδε έσχατος Ίησοΰς έτέχθη έκ της 'Ιωακείμ θυγατρός 
Μαρίας Πώς ούν θεός τοΰ Αβραάμ ό Ίησοΰς;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Μή κατά τόν της άνθρωπότητος λόγον τοΰτο έταζε, άλλά τά 
της θεότητος αύτοΰ μέτρα λογιζόμενος νόει αύτόν τόν θεόν τοΰ Αβραάμ και τοΰ Αδάμ." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Πολλά έχομεν όμιλεΐν και λέγειν και άλγεΐν τήν κεφαλήν." 
500 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Δίδωσιν ό θεός ποτέ άνθρώπο; νεκρούς έγείρειν και τυφλών 
οφθαλμούς άνοίγειν και παραλύτους σφίγγειν και λεπρούς καθαίρειν και τά λοιπά, οΐμαι, 
και μάλιστα ψιλω τω λόγω σημεία έκτελεΐν πολλά και τω χαλεπώτερον παρανομοΰντι και 
τά μή πρέποντα τω θεώ κατεργαζομένω." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Μή γένοιτο, αμαρτωλών ό θεός ούκ εισακούει" 
505 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Και ποίψ τρόπο; άρα ταΰτα πάντα τά σημεία ό Ίησοΰς έτέ-
λει έν μέσορ ύμών, δν ύμεΐς έσταυρώσατε; Μή άρα ό θεός έτέρορ δίδωσι τήν δόξαν αύτοΰ;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Μή γένοιτο, ό γάρ θεός έτερον ού καθιστςϋ έν τη δόξη αύτοΰ άντ' 
αύτοΰ καί αύτός άναχωρεΐ." 
Ό άρχιεττίσκοπος έφη- "Τοΰ κυρίου Ίησοΰ Χρίστου τελούντος σημεία καί τέρατα έν 
510 τη συναγωγή ύμών καί λέγοντος, δτι Θεός ειμί και υιός θεοΰ παναληθής δι' ην αΐτίαν ούκ 
ήμύνατο αύτω ό θεός τοΰ νόμου, έπεί ψευδή έλάλη, ώς άντίχριστον πρόδηλον καί άντί-
504 αμαρτωλών - εισακούει cf. Ιο. 9.31 | 510 θεός - παναληθής § 
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ved and embraced this image, which was similar to the humanity of Jesus himself with-
out any change, he regained strength immediately, and standing up from his bed led his 
life soundly with all the others, blessing the one who had healed him. The city of Edessa 
still holds this divine likeness of our Lord Jesus Christ in glory and very great honour, 
because the linen cloth and the worthy impression have lasted incorruptedly so many 
years, and is glad and rejoicing and full of joy.l°l From there now we had the best 
starting-point to paint the worthy images of all holy, god-bearing and wonder-working 
men." 
Herban said: "Jesus is the God of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and Moses? I do not 
accept this. For when did Abraham and his offspring emigrate and in which time Moses, 
and at what point now finally was Jesus born from Mary, the daughter of Joachim? Now 
how is Jesus the God of Abraham?" 
The archbishop said: "Do not examine this according to the word of his humanity, 
but considering the measures of his divinity, understand that he is the God of Abraham 
and Adam." 
Herban said: "We must speak and talk much and get a headache." 
The archbishop said: "God gives sometimes to a man the power to raise the dead, to 
open the eyes of the blind, to restore the paralytics to health and to cleanse the lepers, I 
think, and especially to one of low education to do many portents, who has transgressed 
badly and did things which were not fitting to God." 
Herban said: "Let it not be, God does not hear sinners." 
The archbishop said: "And with what intention did Jesus work all these wonders in 
the midst of you, he whom you crucified? Does God not give his glory to somebody 
else?" 
Herban said: "Let it not be, for God does not install somebody else in his glory 
instead of himself and goes away himself." 
The archbishop said: "When the Lord Jesus Christ worked signs and wonders in 
your congregation and said, I am God and the all-true Son of God, for what reason did 
the God of the law not hinder him, since he told lies, if he was clearly the Antichrist and 
1°1 The legend about the famous icon of Christ at Edessa in Syria is told here in a version 
similar to that of Euagrios, in which the last embellishment, namely the miraculous transfer 
to a tile (keramion or keramidiori), is not yet present; this addition appears first in the so-
called Letter of Abgar, a text probably of ninth-century date. On the variants of the legend, 
see v. Dobschütz, Christusbilder, 102-196, on the keramion and the date of its addition to 
the story, ibid., 138-140, 203*. — The remark in the Dialexis that the icon was still in 
Edessa appears to be a terminus ante quem of 944, before the translation to Constantinople, 
but can also possibly be the result of the ficticious dating into the early sixth century. On 
the translation, see v. Dobschütz, Christusbilder, 149-169. See also above, p. 99. 
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θεον και ώς τήν δόξαν αύτοΰ σφετεριζόμενον, άλλά ε'ιασεν αυτόν ένεργεΐν τά παράδοξα 
και προκόπτειν εν τοις πέρασιν;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Τοσούτον αυτόν άντηρε και τηλικουτον αύτφ ώργίσθη, καθότι ήμΐν 
515 τοις άγαπητοΐς αύτοΰ προστέταχε, και συλληφθέντος αύτοΰ σταυρώσαντες άπεκτείναμεν 
αύτόν." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Και πώς νυν άναστάς έκ νεκρών δοξάζεται άπό περάτων 
εως περάτων σύν τω θεώ τοΰ νόμου και τω άγίω αύτοΰ ττνεύματι, και ό θεός τοΰ νόμου ού 
χολςχ, άλλ' οΰν καταδέχεται τοΰτο; Ύμεΐς δέ οί σταυρώσαντες αύτόν ώς ό χνοΰς της γης 
520 διεσκορπίσθητε εις τά πέρατα της οικουμένης κατά τόν προφητεϋσαντα περί ύμών τό 
Άναστήτω ό θεός και διασκορτησθήτωσαν οί έχθροϊ αύτοΰ• μόνον γάρ τό έγηγέρθαι 
αύτόν έκ νεκρών, ευθέως τοΰτο συνήντησεν ύμΐν. Εί οΰν άντίθεος ην, δι' ήν αίτίαν ούκ 
έκώλυσεν αύτόν ό θεός, ϊνα μή τέλη σημεία και ϊνα μή άναστη έκ νεκρών και ϊνα μή δοξά-
ζηται ό έχθρός αύτοΰ ό άρπάσας τήν έπουράνιον και έπίγειον αύτοΰ δόξαν, άλλά μάλλον 
525 και ύμάς έξελάσας της κληρονομιάς ύμών και της γης ύμών, ταύτην δέδωκεν χριστιανοΐς 
τοις εις αύτόν πιστεύουσι και τοις αύτόν δοξάζουσιν εως της δεΰρο;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Περί τούτων κάγώ έξίσταμαι- άλλ' οΰν και έπειτα διανοούμενος λέγω, 
δτι έδει δοθηναι ποτέ και τοις άσεβέσι καιρόν πειράζων γάρ ημάς ό θεός, εί άρα φυλάτ-
τωμεν αύτώ τηστά και έν εθνεσιν, ταΰτα ούτως ήμΐν συμβεβηκέναι συνεχώρησεν." 
530 Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Πολλά γάρ αύτώ και έν ειρήνη δντες πιστά διεφυλάξατε οί 
θύσαντες τούς υιούς ύμών και τάς θυγατέρας τοις δαιμονίοις. Άρτίως οΰν και έν τοις 
εθνεσιν έμελλεν ύμών τήν άγάπην άποπειράζειν. Ματαιολογεΐς τοίνυν ιστάμενος." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Άνευ άνομίας άνθρωπος ούκ ένι, ό δέ θεός άεΐ τών πάντων τήν μετά-
νοιαν άναμένει." 
535 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- " Ή σή μετάνοια, άν μή δέξη τό τοΰ Χριστοΰ μου θείον βάπτι-
σμα εις τό αγιον ονομα της ζωοποιοΰ τριάδος πρό τοΰ λιπεΐν σε τόν τηδε βίον, έν Γεέννη 
πυρός σε άναμένουσα παρεκδέχεται, έκεΐσε γάρ καν μή βουλόμενος τό ματαιότατον και 
όλέθριον μεταγινώσκων μετ άγνωσίας." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Ίκανώς τοΰτο τό ρημα αϊνιττόμενος παρωνείδησας- άλλ' οΰν δρα μή 
540 εις σε τά τοιαΰτα διαβήσεται." 
521 άναστήτω - αύτοΰ Ps. 67.2 | 530 οί - 531 δαιμονίοις cf. Ps. 105.38 
C X K S H T V 
512 ώς < C άλλ' C άλλά - 513 πέρασιν < SHTV | 514 λέγει] έφη SV, < Τ αύτόν] αύτφ STV 
τηλικουτον < SHTV αύτω < C SHTV | 515 αύτοΰ1] αύτω SH, < Χ προστέταχθε C | 517 ό 
άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγένπος V | 518 περάτων της οικουμένης TV ό θεός ό 
CX I 519 άλλ' ούν] άλλά μάλλον C ύμεΐς - 526 δεΰρο < SHTV | 520 διεσκορπίσθητε + και ώς 
καπνός έπελάσθητε Χ | 521 γάρ < C | 522 αύτόν < C | 523 δοξάζεται C | 524 ό 2 < CX | 
527 λέγει] έφη SV, < Τ και < C | 528 ποτέ δοθηναι C καιρόν και τοις άσεβέσι SHTV περάζων 
S εί] ώς V I 529 έν < ΧΚ τοις εθνεσιν SHTV j 530 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
Γρηγένπος V έφη < C οί < Κ | 531 τοις υίοΐς Κ άρτίως - 532 ιστάμενος < SHTV | 532 έμελλον 
Χ j 533 λέγει] έφη S, < TV των πάντων τήν] τήν πάντων C | 535 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] 
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hostile to God and appropriated his glory, but let him work miracles and advance into 
all ends?" 
Herban said: "He opposed him so much and was angry with him in such a degree, 
that he gave the order to us, his beloved ones, and after he had been arrested, we cruci-
fied and killed him." 
The archbishop said: "And how is he now, having risen from the dead, glorified 
from end to end together with the God of the law and his Holy Ghost, and the God of 
the law does not become angry, but accepts this? But you who crucified him were scat-
tered like the chaff of the world, according to what the prophet said about you: Let God 
arise, and his enemies shall be scattered, it happened only to you immediately that he 
rose from the dead. Now if he was hostile to God, for which reason did God not hinder 
him to make portents and to rise from the dead, and that his enemy would not be glori-
fied who robbed his heavenly and earthly glory, but rather he expelled you from your 
inheritance and your land, and gave it to the Christians who believe in him and glorify 
him until now?" 
Herban said: "About this I am astonished as well; but now when thinking about it I 
say, that it was once necessary to give time also to the faithless, for tempting us, whe-
ther we would keep the oaths to him among the nations as well, God allowed this to 
happen to us in this way." 
The archbishop said: "You kept many oaths to him also being at peace, you who 
sacrificed your sons and daughters to the demons. Now he recently wanted to make trial 
of your love among the nations as well. Therefore you say vain things as you stand 
here." 
Herban said: "There is no man without iniquity, but god always awaits the repen-
tance of us all." 
The archbishop said: "If you will not receive the divine baptism of my Christ in the 
holy name of the live-giving Trinity before you leave this world, your repentance will 
receive and await you in the Gehenna of fire, for even unwillingly you will repent with 
your ignorance the most vain and destructive things."1°2 
Herban said: "You have insulted me sufficiently saying this word, but now take 
care that such a thing may not happen to you." 
αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V εφη] λέγει S εάν V δέξηται CX τό < SH μου θείον < Χ βάπτι-
σμα - 536 αγιον < C | 536 της] του S | 537 σε < Κ άναμένοντα C έκεΐσε - 538 άγνωσίας < 
SHTV I 539 λέγει] εφη S, < TV ικανά SHTV + μοι Τ τουτονϊ C τοΟτο μοι SHTV αίνιττόμενος 
< Τ παροίνησας SHV έπαροίνησας Τ μή < Τ | 540 ένδιαβήσεται SHTV 
102 A finite verb is missing here. 
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Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Πάσης τιμωρίας ειμί επάξιος και ομολογώ, άλλ' οΰν δι ών 
του Χρίστου και θεοΰ μου τά θεία προστάγματα παραχαράττω." 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Κάγώ αύτός αμαρτωλός ειμί, άλλά δι' ών τόν νόμον Μωσέως κατά τό 
δέον ού φυλάττω." 
545 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Μαρτύρομαί σοι, δτι καν τε φυλάττης αύτόν, μισθόν ούχ 
έξεις έξ αύτοΰ, καν τε παραβαίνης αυτόν, δι' αύτόν ούκ εστίν ό κρίνων σε- δι' ών δέ άθε-
τών άθετεΐς τήν ττίσπν του Χρίστου, κρίσει δικαίς* κατακριθήσει." 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Μάλλον σύ δι' ών ούκ ίουδαΐζεις δρα μή κατακριθης τά μέγιστα." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Δι' ήν αιτίαν έχω κατακριθήναι;" 
550 Έρβδν λέγει- "Διά τούτο έχεις κατακριθήναι, επειδή γέγραπται περί του θεοΰ του έν τω 
νόμω, δτι Κρίνει έν τοΐςεθνεσι, πληρώσει πτώματα, συνθλάσει κεφαλάς έτη γης πολλών. " 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη* "Ού περί του θεοΰ του νόμου τοΰτο γέγραπται, άλλά περί ου 
έν τω αύτω ψαλμφ έν κεφαλαίος ε'ίρηκε λέγων- Ειπεν ό κύριος τφ κυρίφ μου' κάβου έκ 
δεξιώνμουκαι τά έξης." 
555 Έρβαν λέγει- "Πάσα ή βία διά τόν κύριόν σου έγένετο, δν καλείς Χριστόν σου-
ετερος γάρ άπαξ ούκ ήν, καθότι έάσαντες τόν θεόν τοϋ νόμου οί προφήται περί του σοι 
πεποθημένου Χρίστου έκελάδησαν προφητεύοντες και γράφοντες." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· "Ει όλίγα ήκουσας τά μαρτυροΰντα αύτόν θεόν και ανθρω-
πον και του πατρός συνάναρχον υίόν, άποκρίθητι έτι και άπαξ." 
560 Έρβαν λέγει- "Πολλά μέν ήκουσα, έπελαθόμην δέ τά πλείστα, και ώς έν άρχή έπειτα 
πάλιν μάχομαι μετά σου." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Έπελάθου του Ήσαΐου λέγοντος περί αύτοΰ, δτι Παιδίον 
έγεννήθη ήμΐν και υιός έδόθη ήμΐν; Τό μέν παιδίον λέγων κατά τόν της άνθρωπότητος 
αύτοΰ λόγον ήνίξατο, πρός γάρ τήν σύνεσιν της θεότητος νήπιος ή άνθρωπότης- τό δέ και 
565 νίόςώς οία υιός του θεοΰ κατά τήν της θεότητος δύναμιν. Έπι ταύτω τοΰτο ένέφηνεν, Ου 
ή άρχή έγενήΟη έτη του ώμου αύτοΰ και καλείται τό όνομα αύτοΰ μεγάλης της τοΰ πα-
τρός βουλής άγγελος. Πρόσεχε, Έρβάν, θαυμαστός, φησί, σύμβουλος θεός ισχυρός. 
Τίσπερ τό παιδίον δ έγεννήθη εξουσιαστής, άρχων ειρήνης, τίσπερ; Ό υιός δν εΐπεν 'Ησα-
ΐας, δτι έδόθη ήμΐν πατήρ τοΰ μέλλοντος αιώνος, τίσπερ; Τό παιδίον δ και υιός έδόθη 
570 ήμΐν, πατήρ δέ ού τοΰδε τοΰ αιώνος, άλλά τοΰ μέλλοντος, φησίν. Έπεί ούν τό παιδίον 
545 μισθόν - 546 έξεις cf. Mt. 6.1 | 551 κρινεΐ - πολλών Ps. 109.6 | 553 εΐπεν - 554 μου Ps. 
109.1 I 562 παιδίον - 563 ήμΐν2 Is. 9.5 | 565 οί - 568 ειρήνης ibid. 
C X K S H T V 
541 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V άξιος Η δι' ών] διό Χ [ 542 και θεοΰ 
< Χ I 543 λέγει] έφη S, < TV δι' ών] διό Χ διά Η κατά τό δέον < C | 545 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] 
άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V σοι] σε TV τε < Κ φυλάξης TV αύτόν < SHTV ούχ SHV | 
546 δι' ών] διό Χ | 547 Χρίστου + περί τοΰδε SHTV κρίσιν δικαίαν Χ | 548 λέγει] έφη S, < TV 
δι' ών] διό Χ κατακριθής τά μέγιστα] κατακριθήναι Η | 549 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχι-
επίσκοπος TV I 550 Έρβάν - 554 έξης < SHTV | 555 λέγει < TV | 556 έτερως Η καθότι] καθ' δ 
C I 557 προφητεύοντες και γράφοντες < SHTV | 558 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
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The archbishop said: "I am worthy of all punishment and confess this, but because I 
adulterate the divine orders of my Christ and God." 
Herban said: "And I myself am a sinner as well, but because I do not keep the law 
of Moses as it is necessary." 
The archbishop said: "I testify to you that if you keep it, you will not receive any 
reward from him, and if you transgress it, there would be nobody to judge you for it; 
because you despise the faith in Christ, you will be condemned by a righteous judge-
ment." 
Herban said: "Rather take care that you will not be greatly condemned because you 
are no Jew." 
The archbishop said: "For what reason will I be condemned?" 
Herban said: "You will be condemned, because it is written about the God in the 
law: He will judge the nations, he will fill the place with dead bodies, he will smash 
their heads on the earth." 
The archbishop said: "This has not been written about the God of the law, but the 
one about whom he spoke in the same psalm in the beginning, saying: The Lord said 
unto my lord: Sit at my right hand and so on." 
Herban said: "All violent interpretation has been done because of your lord, whom 
you call your Christ; for once for all there was nobody else, that the prophets should 
have abandoned the God of the law and sung prophesying and writing about your 
Christ, whom you desire." 
The archbishop said: "If you have heard few things which testify that he is God and 
man and the Son that has no beginning together with the Father, answer once more." 
Herban said: "I have heard much, but forgotten most of it, and thereafter again I 
fight with you just as in the beginning." 
The archbishop said: "Did you forget what Isaiah said about him: A child has been 
born to us and a son has been given to us? When he said child, he spoke obscurely 
about the word of his humanity, for humanity is childish compared to the wisdom of 
divinity; the words and a son, as to the son of God referring to the power of divinity. In 
the same section he declared, Whose government was upon his shoulder, and his name 
is called the angel of the great counsel of his father. Listen, Herban, a wonderfiil coun-
sellor, he says, a strong God. Who is the child that was born as a person in authority, a 
ruler of peace, who? The son about whom Isaiah said, that he was given to us as the 
father of the future world, who is he? The child that has been given to us as a son, the 
father not of this world, but of the future one, he says. Now since this child, which is 
Γρηγέντιος V εφη < C et] δι' Χ | 559 και2 < Κ | 560 λέγει < TV και - 561 σου < SHTV | 562 ό 
αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V εφη < C | 563 υιός καϊ CK τό - 570 φησίν < 
SHTV τόν post 564 αύτοΰ C | 564 αϋτοΟ < Κ σύνθεσιν Κ | 565 του < Χ επί ταύτψ] επειτα Κ 
ένέφηνεν + τό C | 566 άρχή + φησίν Χ | 567 βουλής ante 566 της Κ | 568 δ] δν Χ | 569 τίσπερ -
570 αιώνος < CX 
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τοΰτο, ό και υιός του θεοΰ, ού τοϋδε του αιώνος, άλλά τοΰ μέλλοντος οφείλει είναι πατήρ, 
τοΰτ' εστί τοΰ άτελευτήτου εκείνου και πέρας μή έχοντος. Άν μή πιστεύσης εις αυτόν, 
ενίοτε εξεις εύράσθαι, οπόταν αύτφ παραστης γυμνός και τετραχηλισμένος εν τη ήμέρςχ 
της άναστάσεως λόγον παρέχων, καθότι τά των προφητών μυηθείς και τήν παλαιάν 
575 πασαν έξασκήσας ούκ ήβουλήθης έπιγνώναι τόν προφητευόμενον. Άλλ' ουν άπέφραξας 
τά ώτα και έκάμμυσας τούς οφθαλμούς σου, ώς άσττίς κωφή και βύουσα τά ώτα αύτη ς 
τοΰ μή εΐσακοΰσαι φωνής έπςίδοντος τά περί της σωτηρίας σου." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Μά τόν ούρανόν και τήν γήν και τήν θάλασσαν, μερίζεται μου ή διά-
νοια εϊνεκα τοΰ εσταυρωμένου. Βούλομαι ειπείν δτι μετά πάσης άληθείας αύτός εστίν ό 
580 ερχόμενος- άλλ' ουν σκανδαλίζει με ό σταυρός αύτοΰ, σκανδαλίζει με τά έμπτύσματα και 
τά ραπίσματα αύτοΰ και ό θάνατος αύτοΰ. Βούλομαι πιστεΰσαι εις αύτόν και φόβος με 
περιέχει, μήποτε άπατηθείς προσκρούσω τφ θεφ τοΰ νόμου και άπόλλωμαι διασκορπι-
σθέντων των όστών μου ψαλμικώς παρά τόν ςίδην. Τίνα ουν δράσομαι ούκ έπίσταμαι." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη* "Τών άπ' αιώνος προφητών τοΰ θεοΰ μαρτυρούντων τά περί 
585 αύτοΰ, δτι σαρκωθήσεται και σημεία και τέρατα τελέσει και προδοθήσεται και σταυ-
ρωθήσεται, καθά προλαβών έμαθες παρ' έμοΰ, και θάνατον ύπομενεΐ και ταφής τη τρίτη 
ήμέρς* άναστήσεται, λοιπόν δι' ην αίτίαν σκάνδοίλον ήγεΐ τοΰ πιστεΰσαι και προσελθεΐν 
αύτφ, εκείνων μαρτυρούντων τη αληθείς*;" 
Έρβαν λέγει" "Τό μέν θεός τον νόμου έπίσταμαι δτι άληθής έστί" ποίω τρόπω τοιγαρ-
590 οΰν θλΐψιν έπαγαγών επιφέρω τφ δεσπότη μου πιστεύσας τφ έσταυρωμένω; "Ισως μήποτε 
και ούκ έστιν αύτφ έράσμιον." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη* " 'Εάν τις άγαπήση τόν υίόν σου έν δλη καρδίςί αύτοΰ, άρα γε 
χολέσης και παροξυνθήσει ή όργισθης τφ άνθρώπω εκείνο: τω άγαπήσαντι αύτόν, άνάγ-
γειλον;" 
595 Έρβαν λέγει- "Μάλλον άγαπήσω τόν τοιοΰτον, και οΐμαι και τιμήσω και δοξάσω-
καθότι τόν υίόν μου φιλεΐ, πρόδηλον έμέ φιλεΐ ό αύτός." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη* "Τό αύτό γε ποιήσειε και ό θεός τοΰ νόμου τοις άγαπώσι τόν 
γνήσιον αύτοΰ υίόν και όμοούσιον και ίσότιμον και καθόμοιον αύτφ πεφυκότα κατά 
πάντα έν απασιν." 
573 γυμνός και τετραχηλισμένος cf. Hb. 4.13 | 576 ώς - 577 έπάδοντος cf. Ps. 57.5-6 | 582 δια-
σκορπισθέντων - 583 μου cf. Ps. 21.15 
C X K S H T V 
571 και + θεός Τ του1 < CK τωδε SV | 572 τουτ' εστι - έχοντος < SHTV έάν Τ μή2 νΰν Κ | 
573 ενίοτε] έν η οΰτε C ενίοτε εξεις εύρδσθαι] δτε σε μέλλει κρΐναι SHTV όπότε Τ | 574 λόγον 
παρέχων] τότε αποδώσεις Κ διότι TV τά < Η έμυήθης Τ μυήθης V | 576 και1 - ώτα2 < SHTV 
+ ώς άσπϊς SH | 577 άκοΰσαι Η σου] αύτοΰ TV | 578 λέγει < Τ | 579 ενεκα Τ δτι post άληθείας 
Χ μετά πάσης άληθείας < C άληθείας + δτι Κ | 580 σιαίνει και σκανδαλίζει2 C σκανδαλίζει με2] 
και SHTV και τά ραπίσματα < Η | 581 αύτοΰ1 < TV μή πιστεΰσαι TV | 583 όστέων SHTV τί 
ούν δρδσαι SHTV | 584 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V εφη < C του 
θεοΰ] αύτοΰ Κ θεοΰ μαρτυρούντων] Χριστοί; μαρτυρησάντων SHTV τά < Κ | 585 δτι - σταυ-
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also the Son of God, must be the father not of this world, but of the future one, this 
means of that endless one which has no end. If you do not believe in him, you will find 
it out at the time, when you will stand naked and open before him at the day of the 
resurrection and offer your account, that although you were initiated into the writings of 
the prophets and have been trained thoroughly in all the Old Testament, you did not 
want to recognise the one who has been prophesied. But instead, you stopped up your 
ears and closed your eyes like a dull snake that stops its ears, in order not to hear the 
voice that sings about your salvation." 
Herban said: "By heaven and earth and sea, my mind is divided because of the 
crucified. I want to say that he is the one who comes with all truth; but then his cross 
offends me, his spittings and beatings and death offend me. I want to believe in him and 
fear surrounds me, that I might not be deceived and strike against the God of the law, 
and perish in hell with all my bones scattered, as the Psalm says. Now I do not know 
what to do." 
The archbishop said: "Since the prophets of old have testified about him, that he 
will become flesh, will work signs and wonders and be betrayed and crucified, as you 
have learnt before from me, and will suffer death and rise from his grave on the third 
day, why do you then think that it is a scandal to believe in him and to go to him, as 
those testify in truth?" 
Herban said: "I know that the word God of the law is true; with what intention 
should I therefore afflict my Master by believing in the crucified? Perhaps this is not at 
all pleasant to him." 
The archbishop said: "If someone loves your son with his whole heart, will you 
become angry and irritated or will you be furious about that man who loves him, tell 
me?" 
Herban said: "I will rather love such a man, and I think I will also honour and 
glorify him: Since he loves my son, it is clear that he also loves me." 
The archbishop said: "The God of the law might do the same to those who love his 
true Son, who is consubstantial and of equal honour and similar to him, in and accor-
ding to all things." 
ρωθήσεται < SHTV | 586 ήκουσας και εμαθες C και1 - 587 άναστήσεται < SHTV | 
587 σκάνδαλον ήγεΐ] φοβεΐ Κ ήγεΐ] εϊ'γη V | 589 λέγει] εφη S, < TV τό] ό SHTV δτι < TV 
ποίω τρόπω] ποΐαν post τοιγαροΰν SHTV | 590 έπεισαγαγών C έπεισφέρω CX ίσως < SHTV | 
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παροξυνθείη SHTV όργισθήσει SHTV άγαπήσαντι αυτόν] άγαπώντι τόν υίόν μου SHTV άνάγ-
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600 Έρβαν λέγει- "Πάντων μέν ήκροασάμην των παρά σοϋ μοι λεχθέντων και έπίσταμαι, 
δτι καθώς λέγουσιν οι προφηται, δικαίως και αυτός προσαναφθέγξω μοι. Αλλ' οΰν ή καρ-
δία μου ουκ άρεστόν ηγείται του προσελθεΐν τω Χριστώ και πιστεϋσαι εις αύτόν δειλιώ 
γάρ ϊσως, μήποτε και άπατηθείς έν πλάνη περιπέσω και δλως έσομαι ύπό κατάραν και εις 
αίσχύνην έν παντί τψ γένει μου." 
605 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· "Και εί των γραφών των σών ούκ άκούεις διδασκόντων και 
πληροφορούντων περί του Χρίστου, οτι αυτός εστίν, λοιπόν μηδέ απερ σοι έντέλλονται 
περί τοΰ θεοϋ του νόμου έπακροάση εις τόν αιώνα, άλλ' οΰν έξακολουθήσας σου τη δια-
voig πρόβαινε έν παντί κρημνω ή τε πεδίω απλώς και ώς έτυχεν αδιακρίτως." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Αγαπώ τό είναι Εβραίος, και έπιποθώ τοΰ εΐναι έν τω νόμω, διότι 
610 και τόν Αβραάμ πολλά ήγάπησεν ό θεός και μετά 'Ισαάκ και μετά Ιακώβ έξαίρετα 
θαυμάσια έτελεσιούργησεν. 'Ομοίως και τόν πάγκαλον Ιωσήφ εις δούλον πραθέντα βασι-
λέα έξήγειρεν, και μετά Μωσέως δέ ξένα και πάντα νουν ύπερβαίνοντα σημεία και τέρα-
τα έδημιούργησεν δείξας αύτω και τήν άπόρρητον αύτοΰ δόξαν και τό μάννα δέ αυτός 
ήμΐν έν τη έρήμω εις κόρον έκ τοΰ ούρανοϋ παραδόξως έχορήγησε και τήν γην της κληρο-
615 δοσίας αύτός ήμΐν, καθά ώμοσε τφ πατρί ήμών Αβραάμ, άναμφιβόλως άπέδωκεν, και τήν 
Έρυθράν δέ θάλασσαν σχίσας μέσον αυτής ώς εστί πεδιάδος χλοηφόρου στύλω πυρός τη 
νυκτί φωτίζων και τη ήμέρςί σκέπων φωτεινή νεφέλη ήμας αβλαβείς έκεΐθεν διέσωσε. Και 
άλλα δέ πολλά είσίν, α πεποίηκε μεθ' ήμών θαυμάσια, απερ ουκ άγνοεΐς. Και μήν ταΰτα 
λογιζόμενος ού δύναμαι άποστηναι άπό θεοΰ ζώντος και προσελθεΐν νεαρςχ θρησκεία, ην 
620 ούκ έπίσταμαι, εϊτε βεβαία κατά πεΐραν, εϊτε δ' οΰν και σφάλλουσα ώς εν τινι." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· " Άκουσον, Έρβαν, τά άρχάΐα παρήλθεν, ιδού γέγονε τά 
πάντα καινά. Ταύτα δέ άπερ άπηρίθμησας ούδεμίαν σοι ώνησιν παρέξωσιν, έάν μή ακού-
σης μου και άναγεννηθής δι ύδατος και πνεύματος. Γέγραπται γάρ, δτι Λούσασθε, καθα-
ροί γίνεοθε, άφέλετε τάς πονηρίας ύμών άπό των καρδιών ύμών, και μετέπειτα, Έάν θέλε-
625 τε καί είσακούσετέ μου, τά άγαθά της γης φάγεσθε· έάν δέ μή θέλετε μηδέ είσακούσετέ 
μου, μάχαιρα ύμας κατέδεται. Τό γάρ στόμα κυρίου έλάλησεν ταΰτα. Ούκοΰν εί έμοί 
πείθη, άφες τά άρχαΐα καί περί τών άρτίως φρόντισον, είδώς δτι κατεπαύθη ό ιουδαϊσμός 
καί ό νόμος σεσίγηκε, καί τά άπερ προεφήτευσαν οί προφηται πέρας εσχηκε. Καί έναλλα-
611 τόν - 612 έξήγειρεν cf. Gen. 37.23-28, 41.39-46 | 613 τό - 614 έχορήγησε cf. Num. 11.6-9 
I 614 τήν - 615 άπέδωκεν cf. Gen. 26.3 | 615 καθά - Αβραάμ cf. Odae 9.73; Lc.1.73 τήν - 617 
διέσωσε cf. Ex. 14.16-29 | 619 άποστηναι - ζώντος Hb. 3.12 | 621 τά1 - 622 καινά 2 Cor. 5.17 | 
623 λούσασθε- 624 ύμών2 Is. 1.16 | 624 έάν-626 ταύτα Is. 1.19-20 
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602 αύτόν] αύτω TV δειλιών CX | 603 ίσως < SHTV περιττεύωμεν CX καί2 - 604 μου < 
SHTV ύπό] εις Κ καί εις αίσχύνην post 604 μου Χ | 605 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
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Herban said: "I have listened to all the things you said to me, and I know that just 
as the prophets say, you have rightfully pronounced to me yourself as well. But now my 
heart does not believe that it is pleasing to go to Christ and believe in him; for I fear that 
I will perhaps be deceived and fall into an error, and will be completely under a curse 
and in shame among my whole race." 
The archbishop said: "And if you do not listen to your Scriptures that teach and 
instruct you about Christ, that it is he, then you also will not listen forever to what they 
command you about the God of the law; but now, following your own mind go on 
simply and as it happens to any steep place or plain without distinction." 
Herban said: "I love being a Hebrew, and I desire to be in the law, for God loved 
Abraham much and accomplished remarkable wonders with Isaac and Jacob. In a simi-
lar way he raised the all-beautiful Joseph, who had been sold as a slave, to be a king, 
and with Moses he created strange signs and wonders, which exceeded all understand-
ing, showing him also his ineffable glory; and miraculously supplied us with manna to 
satiete from heaven in the desert, and gave us the Promised Land unambiguously, as he 
had promised to our father Abraham, and brought us from there unharmed, dividing the 
Red Sea in the middle like a green plain, enlightening us in the night by a pillar of fire 
and protecting us in the day by a shining cloud. And there are many other wonders, 
which he performed with us and which you do not fail to know. And besides, consi-
dering this I cannot fall away from the living God and come to a new faith, of which I 
do not know whether it is sure according to experience or wrong in some point." 
The archbishop said: "Hear, Herban, the old things have passed away, behold, 
everything has become new. The things which you enumerated here will not offer you 
any profit, if you do not listen to me and are reborn through water and spirit. For it is 
written: Wash you, make you clean, put away your wickednesses of your hearts, and 
thereafter, If you want and hear me, you will eat the goods of the land, if you do not 
want and do not hear me, the sword will devour you. For the mouth of the Lord has said 
this. So if you are convinced by me, leave the old things aside and care about the recent 
ones, knowing that Judaism has ended and the law has become silent, and what the 
prophets have prophesied has found an end. And we have seen a certain change and 
610 Ισαάκ και μετά < CX μετά2 < SHTV | 611 έτελεσιούργησεν] έποίησεν SHTV ομοίως - 618 
θαυμάσια < SHTV | 612 και1 < C δέ < Κ | 614 έν - 615 ήμΐν < CX | 616 δέ < C | 617 τήν ήμέραν 
Κ φωτεινήν νεφέλη ν C διασώσαι C | 618 μεθ' ήμών α πεποίηκε Κ άπερ + και σύ SHTV και 
ταΰτα C | 619 διαλογιζόμενος SHTV νέκρα CXK ην] ή CK, < Χ | 620 βεβαίαν SHTV είτε2 μήν 
Τ δ'] δι' Hpc σφάλλουσιν CXK Τ σφάλλουσαν SH σφαλοΰσι V | 621 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] 
αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V έφη < C Έρβά Κ παρηλθον Κ | 622 έρίθμησας Χ παρέξουσιν 
Κ I 623 γέγραπται γάρ < Κ λούσασθε + καί Χ V | 624 γένεσθαι C άφέλετα C ύμών1 < SHTV 
και - 626 ταΰτα < SHTV θέλητε C | 625 είσακούσετέ1] εΐσακούσητέ Χ θέλητε C εισακούσετε2] 
εΐσακούσητέ Χ | 626 κυρίου + φησίν CX | 628 καϊ ό νόμος < Η έσίγηκε C καί2 - εσχηκε < 
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γήν τινά τεθεάμεθα και τά πράγματα έτέρως ήλθον, και ίερωσύνη κατά τήν τάξινΜελχι-
630 σεδέκ έπεδήμησεν και ή νέα Ιερουσαλήμ ήνθησεν και ό νέος 'Ισραήλ έβλάστησεν και τό 
ιερόν βασίλειον άνακεκαίνισται και ή νέα συναγωγή εύσεβοφρόνως ήθροισται. Λοιπόν 
τόν εΰ φρονοΰντα τό συμφέρον αύτω δει έκλέξασθαι και μή προφασίζεσθαι προφάσεις έν 
άμαρτίαις. Αβραάμ γάρ, καθώς ει'ρηκας, ήγαπήθη μέν παρά κυρίου, άλλ' ού δι' ετερόν τι, 
εί μή δι' ών τετήρηκε τάς έντολάς αύτοϋ. Και 'Ισαάκ δέ και Ιακώβ παραπλησίως και 
635 Μωυσής δι' ουδέν ετερον ήγαττήθησαν ή διά τάς πράξεις αυτών τάς ενάρετους. Και τά 
θαύματα δέ εκείνα, α έν τη Παλαιή γεγένηνται παρά κυρίου, δι' ούδέν ετερον γεγένηνται 
ή διά τό προτυπωθήναι τά άρτίως νέα παρά τών παλαιών, ϊν' δπως άρχήν έχούσης της 
πρός άνθρώπους θεϊκής διατάξεως στερεώτερον βεβαιωθή τά ύπ' έκείνου νομοθετούμενα 
και ό λαός δέ ταΰτα βλέπων θαρσαλεώτερον παραδέξηται τά έντελλόμενα. Τοιγαροΰν 
640 καί τών θαυμάτων εκείνων πάντων γεγονότων ούτε οΰτως ούδέν προσέσχηκεν ό λαός 
έκεΐνος τω θεώ, καίτοι έκείνου του νόμου παυθέντος καί της γης έκείνης άφαιρεθείσης 
άφ' ύμών, περί ης ε'ίρηκας, δτι λοίλήσας τω 'Αβραάμ άπέδωκεν ήμΐν. Καί τών σημείων καί 
τών τεράτων έκείνων καί μετά της γης ύμών εις ημάς πάντων διαβάντων δέον συνιέναι, 
δτι καί ή νομοθεσία ήμΐν δεδομένη παρ' έκείνου του θεοΰ εστίν του τόν νόμον παρέξαν-
645 τος, καί εΐξαι αύτη καί βαπτισθήναι καί σωθήναι" 
Έρβδν λέγει- " Αβραάμ Εβραίος έτελεύτησεν, καί μαρτυρείς αύτός, δτι έστιν άγιος 
καί οί προφήται παραπλησίως καί οι λοιποί. Τοιγαροΰν κάμοΰ Εβραίου δντος δι' ήν αί-
τίαν φάσκεις, δτι 'ούκ έξεις διά νόμου σωτηρίαν';" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Πρό του άρξασθαι τόν νόμον καί άρξαμένου πρό του κατα-
650 παυθήναι εύηρέστησαν πολλοί δι' αύτοϋ τω κυρίω, καί ούκ άρνοΰμαΐ" παραγεναμένου δέ 
του Χριστού σεσίγηκεν ό νόμος καί ούκ ενεργεί. Καί γάρ έν τω άγρω τινός τών παρα-
τυχόντων μέχρις ου ούκ εστίν ό κύριος αύτοΰ, άλλ' ένδον της πόλεως πέφυκεν, ίσως ό 
μειζότερος άντ' αύτοΰ τοις τε οίκέταις ατε καί τοις μισθίοις αύτοΰ άντ' έκείνου διατατ-
τόμενος παρακελεύεται. Παραγεγονότος δέ άπαξ έκ της πόλεως τοΰ κυρίου αύτών, 
655 ούκέτι τολμά ό μειζότερος τοΰ άγροΰ τιποτοΰν τοις σύν αύτω καινότερον διατάξασθαι, 
άλλ' οΰν καραδοκεί τό λοιπόν στέργων έν τοΐς τοΰ έλθόντος δεσπότου άκεραίοις προσ-
τάγμασι, καί δπερ αν κελεύση, ταΰτα, οΐμαι, άπαξ καί γίνεται. Ούτω τοιγαροΰν καί κατά 
τόν νόμον σου διετάττετο ύμΐν έξ άρχής Μωσής ό μειζότερος ύμών έν τω άγρω τοΰ νόμου 
πεφυκόσι. Παραγεγονότος δέ τοΰ Ίησοΰ Χριστοΰ καί ετερα πολύ βελτίω κελεύοντος 
660 σεσιώπηκεν ό μειζότερος, καί ύμεΐς οί οίκέται οί καί μίσθιοι γογγύζετε. Τοιγαροΰν, εί καί 
Αβραάμ ήν άρτίως, δν αύτός μαρτυρείς δτι τετελεύτηκεν Εβραίος, άνευ πάσης άντι-
629 κατά - Μελχισεδέκ Ps. 109.4 | 632 προφασίζεσθαι - 633 άμαρτίαις Ps. 140.4 
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things gone in a different way, and the priesthood after the order of Melchizedek was 
established and the new Jerusalem bloomed and the new Israel brought forth leaves and 
the holy kingdom was renewed and the new congregation has faithfully assembled. 
Therefore the prudent one has to choose his benefit and not to pretend a pretext in his 
sins. For Abraham, as you have said, was beloved by the Lord, but not for anything 
other than that he kept his commandments. And Isaac and Jacob and Moses similarly 
were beloved for no other reason than because of their virtuous deeds. And those 
wonders, which were worked in the Old Testament by the Lord, were performed for no 
other reason than fto prefigurate the present new ones by the old ones, so that the divine 
command to men should have a beginning and the things ordained by his law should be 
confirmed more firmly, and the people seeing it should accept the commands more 
courageously. Therefore, although all those wonders happened, not even so that people 
listened to God, although that law had ended and that land had been taken away from 
you, about which you said, that he gave it to you after having spoken to Abraham. And 
since those signs and wonders passed to us together with your land, it is necessary to 
understand that the legislation also has been handed over to us from that God who had 
offered the law, and to yield to it, to be baptised and saved." 
Herban said:103 "Abraham died as a Hebrew, and you testify yourself that he is 
holy, and similarly the prophets and the others. Therefore if I am a Hebrew as well, for 
which reason do you say that 'you will not receive salvation by the law' ?" 
The archbishop said: "Before the law began, and when it had begun, before it 
ended, many pleased the Lord well through it, and I do not deny that; but when Christ 
came, the law was silent and has no effect anymore. For in someone's field, as long as 
its lord is not there but went to town, perhaps the administrator may exhort the servants 
and hired labourers disposing in his place. But once their lord has come back from the 
town, the administrator of the field does not dare anymore to dispose something new to 
his fellows, but waits, feeling affection for the pure orders of the coming master, and 
what he commands, this, I think, is done at once. Therefore, in the beginning your admi-
nistrator Moses disposed according to your law, to you who were in the field of the law. 
But when Jesus Christ came and gave other much better orders, the administrator was 
silent, and you, his servants, who were also his hired labourers, muttered. Therefore, if 
Abraham, about whom you testify that he died as a Hebrew, would also live now, he 
would abandon without any controversy the law which he had not received, and the 
635 ό Μωσης Κ ενάρετους αυτών πράξεις Τ και - 669 άγαθω < SHTV | 637 της] τήν CX | 
640 ούτως οϋδέν] ούτος ώς δέον Κ | 641 παυσθέντος C | 642 ό λαλήσας Κ | 648 οϋχ Κ | 650 εύ-
αρέστησαν C παραγενομένου Κ | 651 έσίγηκεν Κ των παρατυχόντων] παρατυχόντος Κ | 
654 παραγεγονότων C έκ της πόλεως < Κ | 655 τοΐς < Κ καινοτέρως Χ | 657 και απαξ C | 
658 σου < Κ | 659 πολλώ Χ πολλά βελτίον Κ | 661 έτελεϋτηκεν C 
103 On this passage, see above, pp. 118-119. 
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λογίας εϊασεν αν τον νόμον, δν ουκ έδέξατο, και τήν περιτομήν ην έκελεύσθη τελεΐν και 
προθύμως προσελθών έττίστευσε τω Χριστφ και έν χριστιανοΐς κατελογίζετο, και μέντοι, 
ώς εϊρηται, δτι και πρό του δοθήναι τον γραπτόν νόμον Μωση έκ τοϋ έγκειμένου τη 
665 φύσει νόμου ποδηγούμενος αυτός θεοπρεπώς τφ κυρίω εύηρέστησεν." 
Έρβαν λέγει" "Τοΰτό έστιν τό ζητούμενον δπερ πολλάκις ε'ίρηκα, τίς άρα κατά τό 
δέον πληροφορήση ήμΐν, ει οΰτός έστιν ό Χριστός " 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- " Έρεύνησον και ϊδε, εξ δτε έλήλυθεν ό Χριστός, πώς ούκέτι 
δι' ών άπειθήσατε έπροτερήσατε έπ' άγαθώ. Ψηλάφησον δέ τούτο και σύνες, δτι άφ' ής 
670 ημέρας συνανεστράφη ύμΐν Ίησοϋς Χριστός σαρκωθείς έκ παρθένου, πώς ούκέτι ήγέρθη 
έν ύμΐν προφήτης έκτοτε ή τέρας τό οίονούν, δι ην αίτίαν ούκ έγεγόνει ύμΐν εϊτε σημεΐον, 
ει'τε άποκάλυφις, ε'ίτε δικαιοσύνη και άλήθεια, άλλά γε λιμός και λοιμός και θλΐψις και 
πολιορκία και αιχμαλωσία και μάχαιρα και τραυματίαι και φόνος και ό πικρότατος 
διασκορπισμός ό έν πασι τοΐς έθνεσιν. Ταύτα ουν πάντα έδει σε σκοπησαι και συνιέναι 
675 τήν άλήθειαν και προσελθόντα πιστεϋσαι ώς τφ πατρϊ και τφ υίφ και τφ άγίψ πνεύματι 
και τυχεΐν της βασιλείας των ούρανών και μηκέτι σκιφ και όνείροις παρακαθέζεσβαί σε 
και παίζειν και άπατάσθαι." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Έθεάσω άνθρωπον πώποτε, δστις βούλεται έαυτφ κακόν έκουσίςχ τη 
γνώμη;" 
680 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Σέ έν πρώτοις ώς ή ήμέρα αΰτη έττί τούτο τεθέαμαι." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Μή γένοιτο, καθότι έκουσία μου τη γνώμη βούλομαι έμαυτφ έγώ, ίνα 
τί μοι πονηρόν συναντήσηται. Υπέρ δέ της έμαυτοΰ σωτηρίας είσίν δσα άν όμιλώ και 
φθέγγομαι, δπως συνιέναι δυνήσομαι, ποταπός ώς πρός τόν νόμον ό χριστιανισμός." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Τούτο συνετώς εϊρηκας- γίνωσκε δέ, δτι πάς ό νόμος και οί 
685 προφήται έν συμβολαίοις αύτών μαρτυρούσιν έκ θεού συντεθέντα ήξειν τόν χριστιανι-
σμόν, καθώς έκ πολλών όλίγα παρά της ήμετέρας μετριότητος έμπροσθεν ήκουσας." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Δι' ην αίτίαν εΐπεν ό προφήτης πρός τόν θεόν τοΰ νόμου, δτι Έξολό-
θρευσας, φησί, πάντα τόν πορνεύοντα άπό σον, και δτι Έμοϊ τό προσκολλασθαι τω θεώ 
άγαθόν έστιν, τίθεσθαι έν τφ κυρίφ τήν έλτπδα μου; Πώς ούν κάγώ, είπέ μοι, πορνεύσας 
690 άπό τοΰ θεού των πατέρων ούκ έξολοθρευθήσομαι τελείως, καθά αύτός μοι υπαγορεύεις; 
Μάλλον τοιγαροΰν προσκολλώμενος προσκολληθήσομαι τφ σωτηρι μου τφ τόν νόμον 
παρέξαντι, δτι άγαθός έστι, και τήν έλπίδα μου έπ' αύτφ θήσομαι, και αύτός γένηταί μοι 
βοηθός και σκεπαστής." 
687 έξολόθρευσας - 689 μου Ps. 72.27-28 | 692 τήν - θήσομαι cf. Ps. 72.28 αύτός - 693 σκεπα-
στής cf. Ex. 15.2 
C X K S H T V 
662 τελεΐν - 663 έπίστευσε < C | 663 πιστεϋσαι Κ κατελογίζετο άν Κ | 664 και < Κ παραδοθή-
ναι Κ I 668 έξ δτου Χ δτι έξ δτε Κ | 669 τούτο] τόγε CX, < SHTV | 670 ό Χριστός Κ | 671 ό 
προφήτης CXK εκτοτε - 672 άλήθεια < SHTV ύμΐν2 + εϊτε θλίψεις C | 672 γε < C | 673 μάχαι-
ραι SHTV και3 - φόνος < SHTV τραυματία και φθόνοι Κ | 674 ούν < SHTV | 675 προσελθεΐν 
Dialexis Δ 705 
circumcision which he had been ordered to perform, and readily would have come to 
Christ and believed in him, and would have been numbered among the Christians, al-
though Moses himself pleased the Lord well in a way worthy of God, as it is said, being 
guided by the inherent law of nature already before the written law had been given." 
Herban said: "This is the thing in question for which I have asked often, who will 
instruct us according to necessity whether this man is Christ." 
The archbishop said: "Inquire and see, how you did not gain any advance for good 
anymore, since Christ has come, because you were disobedient. Comprehend this and 
understand that from the day, on which Jesus Christ lived among you having become 
flesh from the Virgin, a prophet or any other wonder did not rise among you any more; 
for this reason no sign nor vision, nor righteousness and truth did happen to you, but 
famine and plague, affliction, siege and captivity, the sword, wounds and murder, and 
the most bitter scattering among all nations. You should consider all this and understand 
the truth, and go to Christ and believe as in the Father, so also in the Son and the Holy 
Ghost, and gain the kingdom of heaven, and not sit in shadow and dreams, play and be 
deceived." 
Herban said: "Did you ever see a man, who wants a bad thing for himself wil-
lingly?" 
The archbishop said: "First of all I see that you do this today." 
Herban said: "Let it not be, that I should willingly want some evil to happen to me. 
It is for my salvation, what I tell and speak here, so that I will be able to understand, 
what the relation is between the law and Christianity." 
The archbishop said: "You have said this wisely; but know that the whole law and 
the prophets testify in their records, that Christianity will come being composed by God, 
as you have heard these few of many things from our modesty." 
Herban said: "For which reason did the prophet say to the God of the law: You have 
destroyed utterly all those that have deserted you, and It is good for me to draw near to 
God, to put my hope in the Lord? How should I not also be destroyed completely, tell 
me, having deserted the God of my fathers, as you say to me? Therefore I will rather 
draw near to my saviour, who offered me the law, for he is good, and will put my hope 
in him, and he will be my helper and protector." 
Κ συνελθόντα SHTV | 676 και1 - ουρανών < SHTV | 677 άπατεΐσθοα CX | 678 λέγει] εφη S, < 
TV πώποτε άνθρωπον Χ πώποτε < SHTV | 680 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ σέ] ναι 
C έμ Κ ή] έν TV | 681 λέγει < TV καθότι post γνώμη C καθότι] 'ίνα SHTV έγώ βουληθώ SHTV 
I 682 συναντήσεται TV | 683 φθέγομαι S | 684 ό1 < TV εφη < Τ | 685 έν συμβολαίοις αύτών < 
SHTV εκτεθέντα Κ | 686 καθώς - ήκουσας < SHTV | 687 λέγει < Τ και δι' SHTV | 688 φησί < 
SHTV I 689 έστιν < Τ τίθεσθαι - μου < SHTV πόρρω νεύσας CX | 690 τελείως] εϊπερ τελέσω 
SH ύπερτελέσω TV | 691 μάλλον - 693 σκεπαστής < SHTV 
706 Text and Translation 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Μήτι έγώ σοι εντέλλομαι άρνήσασθαί σε τόν θεόν του 
695 νόμου, ού τοΰτο συνευδοκώ. Και γάρ και αυτός εγώ πιστεύω εις αύτόν και εις τόν υίόν 
αύτοΰ τόν μονογενή και εις τό πνεϋμα αύτοΰ τό πανάγιον. Περί του υίοΰ σοι έγώ παρ-
εγγυώ τό σύν πατρί και αύτόν προσδέξασθαι- αν γάρ μή τοϋτο καταδέξη, οργίζεται σοι ό 
θεός του νόμου, δνπερ προφασίζει άγαπάν, καθότι τόν υίόν αύτοΰ τόν μονογενή τόν περι-
λάλητον, τόν δεδοξασμένον και ήγαπημένον καθορασαι μισών, μή προσδεχόμενος αύτόν 
700 θεόν τε και κύριον σύν τω πατρί τε καί τω πνεύματι." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Άρα ό θεός γυναίκα έσχεν άόρατος χρηματίζων καί άσώματος, δτι άν-
θρωπον φημίζεις σάρκα ήμφιεσμένον είναι υίόν αύτοΰ όμοούσιον; Μή γάρ ό θεός σάρκα 
περιβέβληται, οτι έδέησεν γυναικός σάρκινης, έξ ής εξει καί τόν δνπερ λέγεις υίόν αύτοΰ;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Γαβριήλ ό άρχιστράτηγος εύηγγελίσατο τη παρθένω Μα-
705 ριάμ ούρανόθεν γενάμενος, δτι Χαίρε, κεχαριτωμένη, ό κύριος μετά σον• συλλήψει, φησίν, 
υίόν έκ πνεύματος αγίου, διό και τό γενόμενον äyiov υιός κληθείη θεοΰ. Επειδή γάρ 
άνθρωποι δντες θεόν, ώς έστιν, ίδεΐν ή φαντασθήναι ού δυναμένων ημών επλασεν έαυτφ 
ό τοΰ θεοΰ λόγος σάρκα έμψυχομένην έξ άχράντων αιμάτων της παρθένου, καί βαστα-
χθείς ύπ' αύτη ς έννεαμηναΐος έγεννήθη καί αύξηθείς νόμω σώματος έπεφάνη πρώτον ύμΐν 
710 τοις Ίουδαίοις· καί ώς αύτόν ού προσεδέξασθε, ώρμησεν πρός ήμας καί έδεξάμεθα αύ-
τόν, καί ήγάπησεν ήμδς άρτίως τήν θεότητα αύτοΰ φαντάζεσθαι, ώς εστί, μή δυνάμενοι. 
Ούδέ γάρ αν ύττήρχομεν κατά Μωσέα, επειδή καί αύτός έπεθύμησεν ίδεΐν τοΰ θεοΰ τό 
πρόσωπον. Καί άκήκοε παρ' αύτοΰ, οτι Ού δύνη ίδεΐν τό πρόσωπον μου, καθόΉ έάν ϊδη 
αύτό άνθρωπος, φησίν, ούκέτι ζήσεται im της γης. Έπάναγκες, καν τήν άχραντον αύτοΰ 
715 άνθρωπότητα στοχαζόμενοι εύφραινόμεθα λογιζόμενοι, οτι, επειδή θεός έστΐ καί άνθρω-
πος δντως, καθότι εντός αύτοΰ έστί και ή θεότης αύτοΰ. Καί επειδή πρόξενος ήμΐν γίνεται 
τοΰ άγαθοΰ τοΰδε ή άνθρωπότης αύτοΰ, ίστοροΰμεν καί αύτης τόν τύπον καί τιμώμεν τό 
είδος καί ού τήν ΰλην, καί προσκυνοΰμεν τήν θέαν της μορφής καί ού τήν σανίδα. Τούτων 
ούτως ε'ίνεκα υιός τοΰ θεοΰ ό Χριστός κατά πεΐραν κεχρημάτικεν." 
720 Έρβαν λέγει- "Καί τοσαύτη εστίν ή θεότης όλίγη, δτι δλη χωρεΐται έντός της τοΰ 
Χριστοΰ σου άνθρωπότητος;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Καί έν όλίγω δλος έστίν ώς έν τη καλύβη ό θεός ποτέ τοΰ 
Αβραάμ, καί έν πολλφ ό αύτός έστίν ώς έν ούρανω καί επί της γης." 
705 χαΐρε - 706 θεοΰ cf. Lc. 1.28, 31, 35 | 713 ού - 714 γης cf. Ex. 33.20 | 722 έν2 - 723 
Αβραάμ cf. Gen. 18.1-2 
C X K S H T V 
694 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ σε < SH | 695 έγω γε SV | 696 σοι έγώ] εγώ σε C 
έγώ σοι Χ Η I 697 τό] τοΰ SHTV τό σύν] σύν τω C αύτόν] αύτω SHTV | 698 δν Η τόν3 - 699 
ήγαπημένον < SHTV | 699 καί μή SHTV | 700 θεόν - κύριον < SHTV τε2 < SHTV | 701 λέγει 
< TV δτι - 703 περιβέβληται < SHTV | 703 δτι] καί SHTV σάρκινης] σάρνης Η έξεΐ C δνπερ 
< CXK αύτοΰ] θεοΰ Κ | 704 ό1 < Τ εφη < TV εύαγγελίσατο Η | 705 γενόμενος ΧΚ | 
706 κληθήσεται υιός TV καί υιός θεοΰ κληθήσεται SH | 707 άνθρωποι οντες θεόν] ανθρώπων 
όντων Κ ώς] πώς Χ ή φαντασθήναι < SHTV δυνάμενον SHV αύτφ TV | 708 τοΰ θεοΰ] θεός 
Dialexis Δ 707 
The archbishop said: "I do not give you the command to deny the God of the law, I 
do not agree to this. For I myself also believe in him and in his only begotten Son and in 
his all-holy Ghost. As to the Son, I exhort you to accept him with his Father as well; for 
if you do not accept this, the God of the law will be angry with you whom you claim to 
love, for you appear to hate his only begotten Son, who is celebrated, glorified and 
beloved, and do not accept him as your God and Lord together with the Father and the 
Ghost." 
Herban said: "Did God, who is invisible and incorporeal, have a wife, that you call 
his consubstantial son, who is clothed in his flesh, a man? For did God put on flesh, that 
he needed a fleshly woman, of which he would have the one whom you call his son?" 
The archbishop said: "The commander-in-chief Gabriel brought the good tiding to 
the Virgin Mary, coming from heaven: Hail, you who is highly favoured, the Lord is 
with you; you will conceive a son, he says, from the Holy Ghost, and therefore the holy 
one that will be born will be called Son of God. For since we, being men, are unable to 
see or imagine God, as he is, the Word of God created an animated flesh for himself 
from the immaculate blood of the Virgin, and having been borne by her he was born 
after nine months and was raised according to the law of the body, and appeared first to 
you Jews; and when you did not accept him he rushed to us and we received him, and 
now he has loved us, although we are unable to imagine his divinity, as it is. For we 
would not behave in the way Moses did, since he also desired to see God's face. And he 
heard from him: You cannot see my face, for if a man will see it, he says, he will not live 
on earth anymore. Although we rejoice aiming at his immaculate humanity and con-
sidering it, it is necessary, since he is truly God and man, that also his divinity be inside 
him. And since his humanity is the cause of this good for us, we also depict its form and 
honour the shape and not the matter, and worship the appearence of his shape and not 
the board. So for this reason is Christ the Son of God, according to experience." 
Herban said: "And is this divinity so small that it has room completely within the 
humanity of your Christ?" 
The archbishop said: "God is complete in a small place, as once in the hut of Abra-
ham,104 and he is the same in a large place, as in heaven and on earth." 
SHTV καϊ λόγος TV έξ - 709 έννεαμηναϊος < SHTV | 709 έwαμηvαΐoς C έγεννήθη] και 
γεννηθείς SHTV αύξηνθείς HTV και έπεφάνη S | 710 ώς < Τ αύτόν post προσεδέξασθε Τ και 
έδεξάμεθα αύτόν < C έδεξόμεθα SHTV | 711 ήγάπησεν ήμας < C τήν - 715 δτι < SHTV | 
713 ίδη C I 716 δντως < SHTV εστί αύτοΰ Χ και < Τ γένηται Κ | 717 τοΰδε < SHTV και1 < 
SHTV τό - 718 ίίλην < SHTV | 718 θέαν + της θέας Η μορφής + αύτοΰ SHTV σανίδαν C 
τοΰτο Χ τούτων - 719 κεχρημάτικεν < SHTV | 719 πεΐραν] σάρκα Κ | 720 λέγει] εφη S, < Τ 
τοσαύτην Τ όλίγη ή θεότης SHTV | 722 ό1 - 725 παντί < SHTV | 723 έν1] επί C 
1 0 4 Abraham's tent in the desert is called a hut also by Ioannes Chrysostomos, CPG 4330, PG 
49, 177, and Homiliae in Oziam, 4.1.25. 
708 Text and Translation 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Έν τώ Χριστώ σου κατά ποίαν πρόφασιν πέφυκε πασα ή θεότης; 
725 Πλούσια γάρ τις πρόσεστι και αχώρητος παντί." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Έν μικρω ανθρακι πλούσιον ττΟρ εύρίσκομεν έάν γάρ ολί-
γον πϋρ λάβω, δλον τόν κόσμον έμπρήσας καταφλέξω μετ' αύτοΰ, και έάν πολύ πυρ κομί-
σωμαι, τήν αύτήν ύττηρεσίαν και ού μείζονα έκτελέσω μετ αύτοΰ. Τό γάρ αύτό πΰρ και 
πολύ γινόμενον εις όλίγα κατακομίζεται, και σπινθήρ τις εύτελής χρηματίζων εις φοβερο-
730 τάτην φλόγα ύλης δραξάμενος έπαρθήσεται." 
Θαυμάσας δέ Έρβαν έπί τη άποκρίσει ταύτη λέγει- "Γέγραττται, δτι Ό ποιών τούς 
άγγέλονς αύτοΰ 7τνεύματα και τούς λειτουργούς αύτοΰ ττυρός φλόγα. Πώς ύμεΐς των 
άγίων άγγέλων τήν τιμίαν φύσιν ίστοροΰντες προσκυνείτε; Τούς μέν σώματα κτησαμένους 
ϊσως, καθά λέγεις, δτι τόν τύπον τοΰ σώματος αύτών ίστοροϋντες δι' έκείνους τιμώμεν τήν 
735 σκιάν αύτών προσκυνοΰντες και ού θεοποιοΰμεν τούς άγγέλους τοίνυν δι' ήν αίτίαν, 
οιτινες ούτε σώματα έπικέκτηνται, ούτε τήν άσώματον αύτών μορφήν ώς έστι τις έθεάσα-
το; Πνεύματα γάρ εϊσίν νοερά και παντελώς αθεώρητα και άϋλα." 
Ό άρχιεττίσκοπος έφη· "Καν ενταύθα ούχ εξεις τινά τοΰ λέγειν, παρ' ύμών γάρ 
αύτών τούς άγγέλους τοΰ θεοΰ ίστορεΐν έξευρήμεθα." 
740 Έρβαν λέγει- "Κατά ποΐαν πρόφασιν τοΰτο φάσκεις; Ούδαμώς γάρ αύτός έπίσταμαι 
τοΰτο τό πραγμα εΐναι παρ' ήμΐν." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Τήν παλαιάν πασαν ήσκημένος ούκ έγνως τήν αίτίαν τοΰ 
πράγματος;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Ού τό καθόλου, ζη κύριος, έπίσταμαι, δτι ίστορήσαμεν ήμεΐς τούς χα-
745 ρακτηρας τών άγγέλων τοΰ θεοΰ και προσεκυνήσαμεν " 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ναι, οίκοδομήσας Σολομών τόν ναόν τοΰ θεοΰ τοΰ ύψιστου, 
ένδον εις τά άγια και εις τά άγια τών άγίων ύπεράνωθεν τοΰ ίλαστηρίου χερουβίμ δόξης 
έμουσουργήσατο έπισκιάζοντα τό θυσιαστήριον, και εις τήν πρώτην δέ πύλην τοΰ ίεροΰ 
χερουβίμ και εις τήν δευτέραν πύλην τοΰ ναοΰ χερουβίμ κατεσκευάσατο. Ύμεΐς οΰν δρα 
750 πώς τάς άσωμάτους φύσεις ίστορήσαντες προσεκυνήσατε, και ήμδς μέμφεσθε, άνθ' δσον 
τούς έν σώματι άγιους κυρίω εύαρεστήσαντας καθιστοροΰντες τιμώμεν και προσκυνοΰ-
μεν." 
731 ό - 732 φλόγα Hb. 1.7; cf. Ps. 103.4 | 746 οίκοδομήσας - 749 κατεσκευάσατο cf. 2 Par. 
3.7-10 
C X K S H T V 
725 πλούσια CX εστίν C | 726 ό < Τ έφη < C TV εύρισκόμενον πΰρ C πυρ εύρισκόμενον Χ 
εύρίσκομεν + άποκείμενον SHTV | 727 λάβω] βάλω SHTV καταφλέξω αύτω Τ μετ' - 730 
έπαρθήσεται < SHTV αν Χ | 729 εις1 < Κ εύτελής < Κ | 731 τοιαύτη άποκρίσει C γέγραπται < 
Κ δτι < Η I 732 πνεύμα S πώς + οΰν SHTV | 733 τούς - 737 αϋλα < SHTV μέν < Κ | 
734 έκεινούς C | 736 οΐτινες < C σώμα Κ | 738 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άποδεξάμενος τό έν μέσω 
του λόγου εφεύρημα, Έρβδν, ό άρχιεπίσκοπος άντέφασε πρδς αύτόν C άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ έάν 
SHTV ούκ SHV γάρ < Χ I 739 έξηυρήμεθα SHTV | 740 λέγει] έφη S, < Τ | 741 τό < Χ | 742 ό 
< Τ έφη < TV απασαν SHTV ού γινώσκεις STV εί ού γινώσκεις Η | 744 λέγει] έφη SV, < Τ οϋ 
Dialexis Δ 709 
Herban said: "For which reason was the whole divinity inside your Christ? For it is 
rich and cannot be enclosed anywhere." 
The archbishop said: "We find a rich fire within a small piece of charcoal; for if I 
would take little fire, I could burn the whole world setting it aflame with it, and if I 
would take much fire, I would accomplish the same with it and nothing better. For the 
same fire that becomes big starts from a small one, and a weak spark will be raised to a 
frightful flame, when it spreads to burning material." 
Herban wondered about this answer and said: "It is written: Who makes his angels 
spirits and his ministers a flaming fire. How can you worship the worthy substance of 
the angels by depicting them? Perhaps <you worship> those who have bodies, as you 
say, because depicting the form of their body one honours them, worshipping their sha-
dow, and does not make them gods; but now for what reason <do you worship> the 
angels who do not possess bodies, nor did anyone behold the incorporeal shape, which 
they possess? For they are spirits of the mind, being completely invisible and imma-
terial." 
The archbishop said: "You will not have anything to say here either, for we learnt 
from you to paint the angels of God." 
Herban said: "Under which pretext do you say this? For I myself do not know at all 
this thing to exist among us." 
The archbishop said: "Did you not understand the reason for this thing, having been 
trained in the whole Old Testament?" 
Herban said: "<As true as> God lives, I do not know at all that we should have de-
picted representations of angels of God and should have worshipped them." 
The archbishop said: "Yea, when Solomon built the temple of God the highest, he 
represented the cherubim of his glory in mosaic inside in the holy place and in the holy 
of holies above the mercy-seat overshading the altar, and made cherubim at the first 
gate of the sanctuary, and cherubim at the second gate of the temple. Now see how you 
have worshipped the incorporeal nature depicting it and reproach us because we honour 
and worship the saints who pleased the Lord well being in their body by depicting 
them." 
τό] οΰτω SHTV τοϋς < Κ χαρακτήρας των αγγέλων] αγγέλους C | 746 ό άρχιεττίσκοπος εφη] 
αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V ναι] και V ναί οίκοδομήσας] νεωκοδομήσας SH φκοδομήσας Τ 
I 747 και - αγία2 < SH | 748 θυσιαστήριον] ίλαστήριον C και - 749 κατεσκευάσατο < SHTV | 
750 φύσεις] τάξεις TV ΐστορήσαντα CX ιστορήσατε SH + και SpcH προσεκυνήσετε Τ ήμων CX 
I 751 άγίως Κ καθιστοροΰμεν και Κ 
710 Text and Translation 
Έρβάν λέγει- " "Οτι μέν ταΰτα έδείματο Σολομών έπ άληθείας, και ουκ εστι πρός 
τοϋτο λόγος· πλήν ού προσκυνήσεως χάριν, οΐμαι, αυτά καθιστόρησεν, άλλά μόνον εις 
755 τιμήν και δόξαν του ναοΰ και του ίλαστηρίου εύθέτως ταΰτα κατεσκεύασεν." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Παν τό εντός του ναοΰ και του ίεροΰ συντελοΰν εις τί και 
χρησιμεΰον ιερόν ανάθημα καλείται, ώς διά τήν χρείαν άνατεθέν τω κυρίω, έν fj χρησι-
μεύει, ή άνίερον ονομάζεται και άσττονδον;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Καθώς έστιν ό ναός μετά πάσης της άποσκευής αύτοΰ όλοκλήρως 
760 ίερόν προσαγορεύεται και οίκος κυρίου παντοκράτορος:" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Έπεί ούν όλοκλήρως ό ναός ίερόν προσαγορεύεται και 
οΐκος κυρίου παντοκράτορος, πρόσεστιν δτι και τά εντός αύτοΰ ιερά όντα και άγια τιμής 
πέλουσιν επάξια και προσκυνήσεως." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Ούτως έχει* πλήν έπάναγκες τά έτέρως πώς έν τω ναω χρησιμεύοντα 
765 άρμόττει, ϊνα καί τιμής πέλουσιν επάξια. Σχήματα δέ άνθρώπων ετέρων και άλλων και 
εικόνας δοκώ, καθότι ού δέον του προσκυνεΐσθαι." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· "Ει τιμαν τόν πατέρα καί τήν μητέρα κελεύει ό νόμος, φημί 
τούς σάρκινους ήμών γεννήτορας εκαστον, οϊτινες καί άμαρτωλοί πολλάκις χρηματίζου-
σιν, πόσο; μάλλον τους πνευματικούς ήμών πατέρας χρή τιμαν καί σχετικώς προσκυνεΐν 
770 αυτούς, οϊτινες ού σωματικώς έγέννησαν ήμάς καθώς εκείνοι, άλλά πνευματικώς άναγέν-
νησαν καί έφώτισαν καί πρός φως θεογνωσίας καί πρός τήν ανω Ιερουσαλήμ καί τιμήν 
καί βασιλείαν έπωδήγησαν." 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Τίμα τούς ζώντας ώς βούλεν τάς δέ μορφάς αύτών καί εικόνας νεκράς 
ύπαρχούσας δι' ήν αίτίαν σέβει καί τιμάς; Πάν γάρ άψυχον καί άκίνητον, ούτε έαυτω 
775 δνησιν τινά παρέχει ούτε τοις σεβομένοις αύτώ." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Τιμάς ™ μνημεΐον του πατρός σου, ή άπελθών επάνω 
αύτοϋ τήν της γαστρός σου χρείαν επιτελείς;" 
Ό δέ Έρβάν εστη άπορούμενος· ε'ίρηκε γάρ, δτι 'τούς ζώντας οφείλεις τιμαν καί ού 
τούς νεκρούς'. Καί ένταΰθα ούκ έσχε τί άπολογίσασθαι. 
780 Σιωπώντος δέ αύτοΰ έφη ό επίσκοπος· "Πάν πράγμα πνευματικόν, έν φ ή χάρις τοΰ 
θεοΰ έπιπολάζουσα καί θέουσα επισκιάζει καί ενεργεί, τιμιώτερόν έσπ ύπέρ σοΰ κάμοΰ 
τοις ιρυχήν μέν ζώσαν κεκτημένοις καί νοΰν καί λόγον καί ύπέρ τά άλογα δυσχερώς άμαρ-
τάνοντας." 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Ούτως εχεί" πλήν κατ' εικόνα θεοΰ ό άνθρωπος καί τιμιώτερος πάν-
785 των, καν σφόδρα εστίν άμαρτωλός." 
760 οίκος κυρίου παντοκράτορος Zach. 8.9 | 767 τιμδν - μητέρα cf. Ex. 20.12 
C X K S H T V 
753 λέγει < Τ δτι μέν < Κ και - 754 λόγος < SHTV | 754 οίμαι αύτά καθιστόρησεν < SHTV 
άλλ' ή SHTV I 755 εύθέτως ταΰτα κατεσκεύασεν < SHTV | 756 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] 
άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ ό άρχιεπίσκοπος V έντός] έν τφ C ένδον Κ έντός - ϊεροΰ] έν τψ ίερφ του ναοΰ 
SHTV συντελοΰν εις τί] λυσιτελοΰν έσπ Κ εις - 757 χρησιμεΰον < SHTV | 757 ώς - χρησιμεύει 
Dialexis Δ 711 
Herban said: "It is true that Solomon erected this, and there is no problem about 
this; save that he depicted them not for worship, but made them in a convenient way 
only for the honour and glory of the temple and the mercy-seat." 
The archbishop said: "Is everything inside the temple and the sanctuary, which 
serves a purpose and is of use, called a holy offering as being offered to the Lord be-
cause of the need for which it is useful, or is it called unholy and inefficacious?" 
Herban said: "As the temple is with all its furniture, so it is completely addressed as 
holy and as a house of God the Almighty" 
The archbishop said: "Now if the temple is completely adressed as holy and a house 
of God the Almighty, then it proves that the things in it, being sacred and holy, are 
worthy of honour and worship as well ." 
Herban said: "So it is, save that the things, which are used in some different way in 
the temple, necessarily must be fitting in order to be worthy of honour. I believe that it 
is not right to worship the figures and images of different and other men." 
The archbishop said: "If the law orders to honour father and mother, I say everyone 
of our parents in the flesh, who often are also sinners, how much more is it necessary to 
honour our spiritual fathers and to worship them in particular, who did not give birth to 
us corporeally like those, but spiritually gave us rebirth, enlightened us and led us to the 
light of the knowledge of God and to the upper Jerusalem, to honour and kingdom." 
Herban said: "Honour the living as you want; but why do you adore and worship 
their shapes and images which are dead? For all this is without soul and motion, and 
gives no profit, either to itself or to those who adore it." 
The archbishop said: "Do you honour the tomb of your father, or do you go there 
and accomplish the need of your stomach upon it?" 
Herban stood there bewildered, for he had said 'you have to honour the living and 
not the dead'. And here he did not have anything to answer. 
When he remained silent, the archbishop said: "Every spiritual thing in which the 
grace of God prevails and shines overshading it and in which it is active, is more worthy 
than you and me, who possess a living soul, a mind and reasoning, and by offending 
commit more sins than the unreasonable animals." 
Herban said: "So it is, save that man was made according to the image of God and 
is more worthy than all others, even if he is very sinful." 
< SHTV I 759 λέγει < SHTV μετά - αύτοΰ < SHTV αύτοΰ < Κ ολόκληρος SHTV | 760 τό 
ιερόν Κ ό οίκος CXK | 761 ό1 - 762 παντοκράτορος < TV ολόκληρος C SH | 762 ό οίκος CXK 
οτι < Τ τά < C I 763 πέλουσιν] είσίν SHTV αξκχ C | 764 Έρβαν - 772 έπιοδήγησαν < SHTV | 
765 και3 < Χ I 766 δτι Κ | 769 σχετικώς που προσκυνεΐν ήμδς αυτούς C | 770 αναγέννησαν] 
άναγέννησαν Κ | 773 λέγει < Τ | 774 ύπαρχούσας] ούσας SHTV σέβειν SH σέβεις TV πάν -
775 αύτω < SHTV | 775 παρέχειν C | 776 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 
ήπερ CX | 777 τήν < C σου < Χ | 778 ό - 790 προστέταχεν < SHTV | 781 σέ και έμέ τούς -
κεκτημένους Χ | 785 καν] και C 
7 1 2 Text and Translation 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Κακώς ένταΰθα λελάληκας. Ei τιμιώτερος ό έν άμαρτίαις 
πάντων, δι' ήν αίτίαν ύμας έν τη έρήμιρ τόν θεόν τόν άγιον παραπικράναντας ή θεία δίκη 
τοις δφεσι και τοις σκορπίοις εις βρώσιν παρενέβαλε; Και Ίωνάν δέ τόν προφήτην άπει-
θήσαντα τη κελεύσει τοΟ παντοκράτορος και πρός τήν ύπακοήν κατολιγορήσαντα, ούχί 
790 τό κήτος κρεΐττον ήγησάμενος έκεΐνο τούτον καταπεποκέναι παιδείας εϊνεκα προστέταχεν;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Έν απασίν μου προτερεΐς, και τί σοι ποιήσαι ού δεδύνημαι. Πλήν πώς 
φησίν ό προφήτης ώς πρός τόν θεόν, δτι Πάντα ύπέταξας νποκάτω τών ποδών αύτοΰ, 
τοΰτ' εστί του ανθρώπου;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Περί του σωτηρος ημών ΊησοΟ Χρίστου τοΰτο τό ρήμα ώς 
795 πρός τόν πατέρα και θεόν έκ πνεύματος άγίου ό προφήτης ήνίξατο. Ειπών γάρ δτι Πάν-
τα ύπέταξας ύποκάτω των ποδών αύτοΰ, πρόδηλον τά τε έν τφ ούρανω, τά τε έν τη γη 
καθολικώς ήνίξατο· άνθρώποις δέ ού τά πάντα ύπέταξε. Και γάρ τά έρπετά πτωεΐται ό 
άνθρωπος και τά θηρία του άγροΰ, και τούς κροκοδείλους τούς έν ταΐς λίμναις, και τό 
φαυλότατον, ψύλλους και κορίδας και αύτάς τάς κώνωπας και μυίας ώς άλγεινώς κατ-
800 εσθίουσας τόν άνθρωπον." 
Έρβαν λέγει" " Ικανά έτη πεποίηκας τά δεινά ταύτα έκμανθάνων, ϊν' έπιστομίζειν 
δυνηθής τοις σέ άνταίρουσιν. Νεώτερος έγενόμην και νΰν γεγήρακα, ίκανοΐς τε χριστια-
νοΐς έκ παιδός προσωμίλησα και σοφοΐς και άπαιδεύτοις και πλουσίοις και πένησιν 'ίνα 
τις ίκανέση πρός με τοιαύτα έν ρήμασιν, ζή κύριος, ού μέμνημαι. Ούκοΰν δι' ήν αίτίαν 
805 έάσαντες τηρεΐν τό σάββατον καί περιτέμνεσθαι, τήν πρώτην ήμέραν τιμάτε και τό περι-
τέμνεσθαι άφέντες τό βαπτίσμα προτιμώντες βαπτίζεσθε;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη" " "Ινα μή ώμεν ίουδαΐζοντες, άλλά χρισπανίζοντες. Καί γάρ 
τό περιτέμνεσθαι εις ούθέν έτερον συντελεί, ή πρός τό είναι τόν τοΰτο ύπομείναντα σεση-
μειωμένον, τό ποίου έθνους καί γένους περίεσπν ώσπερ πολλάκις όρςχς καί χοίρων άγέ-
810 λας, δτι πεφύκασι τά ώτα αύτών διατετμημένα εις τό γνωρίζεσθαι, τίνων ε'ίπερ τίνος χρη-
ματίζουσιν. Περί δέ δτι δι' ήν αίτίαν ού τηροΰμεν τό σάββατον, άλλά γε την κυριακήν, 
ήτις έστίν ή πρώτη της κοσμοποιίας ήμέρα, άκουσον- Γεγήρακε τό σάββατον καί λοιπόν 
άναπαύεται. Τιμώμεν δέ τήν πρώτην ήμέραν ώς άρχήν τοΰ μέλλοντος αιώνος καί της τών 
ουρανών βασιλείας μηνύτριαν. Βαπτιζόμεθα δέ διά μέν τοΰ ύδατος τό σώμα άνομημάτων 
787 ύμας - 788 παρενέβαλε cf. Num. 21.6; Deut. 8.15 | 788 Ίωνδν - 790 προστέταχεν cf. Ionas 
2.1 I 792 πάντα - αύτοΰ Ps. 8.7 | 802 νεώτερος - γεγήρακα cf. Ps. 36.25 
C X K S H T V 
788 τοις2 < C | 790 έκεΐνον τοΰτο Κ j 791 λέγει] έφη S, < TV έμοΰ Κ σοι] σε Τ ποιήσω S 
δύναμαι SH | 794 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V τοΰτο] τόγε SHTV τφ 
ρήματι Η | 795 θεόν καί πατέρα SHTV καί < C έκ πνεύματος άγίου < SHTV ειπών - 797 
ήνίξατο < SHTV | 796 τφ < C | 797 έρπετά πάντα SHTV | 798 καί1 - λίμναις < SHTV κορκοδεί-
λους Κ I 799 φθυλούς C φθύλλους ΧΚ φιορίδας CXK αύτάς τάς < SHTV καί μυίας < SHTV 
καθεσθίουσα Η | 801 λέγει < Τ έκμανθάνων ταΰτα Η ϊνα CX | 802 τούς σοι άνταίροντας TV 
σέ] σοι SH | 803 έκ παιδός < C προσομιλήσασα Τ καί3 - πένησιν < SHTV | 804 ϊνα δέ τις Χ 
πρός με τοιαύτα] ταΰτα TV μέμνημαι recte Κ] μεμύημαι cett. | 805 τήν - περιτέμνεσθαι2 < Τ | 
Dialexis Δ 713 
The archbishop said: "Here you have spoken badly. If the sinful man is worthier 
than all others, for which reason did the divine trial, when you embittered God in the 
desert, give you to the serpents and scorpions for food? And when the prophet Jonah did 
not obey to the order of the Almighty and neglected his obedience, did he not deem that 
sea-monster to be better than him, and gave the order to it to devour him for chastise-
ment?" 
Herban said: "You are superior to me in all things, and there is nothing I can do to 
you. But what does the prophet say as to God, You have submitted all things under his 
feet, that is of man?" 
The archbishop said: "The prophet said this word obscurely from the Holy Ghost 
about our saviour Jesus Christ as to his father and God. For when he said You have 
submitted all things under his feet, it is clear that he spoke obscurely about the things in 
heaven and on earth in general, but did not submit everything to men. For man fears the 
creeping and wild animals in the field and the crocodiles in the lakes, 1°5 and, worst of 
all, fleas, bugs, and even the gnats and flies that bite man painfully." 
Herban said: "You have spent a sufficient number of years to learn these terrible 
things by heart, so that you can silence your opponents. I was young and have now 
become old, I have discussed with a sufficient number of Christians from my childhood 
on, with wise and uneducated, with rich and poor ones; as God lives, I cannot remember 
that anyone came up against me in such a way at a discussion. So why do you honour 
the first day, ceasing to keep the Sabbath and to be circumcised, and are baptised giving 
up circumcision and prefering baptism?" 
The archbishop said: "In order not to be Jews, but Christians. For circumcision 
serves no other purpose than that the one who suffered it is marked as to which nation 
and race he belongs; so you often see litters of pigs whose ears are cut in twain, to know 
to which people or to whom they belong. Concerning the reason why we do not keep 
the Sabbath, but the Sunday, which is the first day of creation, listen: The Sabbath has 
become old and is now at rest. We honour the first day as the beginning of the future 
age and as the announcer of the kingdom of heaven. We are baptised, cleansing our 
body from sins with water, and making our soul whiter than snow, invisibly through the 
807 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V εφη] λεγει S ώμεν < Η | 808 τοΰτο 
ύπομείναντα] τοιούτον SHTV | 809 γένους και έθνους TV | 810 τίνων] τινών SHTV ε'ίπερ] ύπέρ 
C TV τίνος] τίνων C Τ | 811 δι' ή ν αίτίαν < SHTV τηρώμεν V αλλά - 812 άκουσον < SHTV | 
812 λοιπόν < SHTV | 813 δέ < Χ ήμέραν + ήτις εστίν κυριακή SHTV | 814 βαπτιζόμεθα - 817 
γηθόμενος < SHTV 
105 Since crocodiles did not exist on the territory of ninth-century Byzantium, this is probably 
an allusion to the holy crocodile in the Moiris lake in Egypt which the author may have 
known, for example, from Eusebios, Praeparatio evangelica, 2.1.48. 
714 Text and Translation 
815 καθαίροντες, διά δέ του άγιου πνεύματος τήν ψυχήν ύπέρ χιόνα άοράτως λευκαίνοντες. 
Τοιγαροΰν δι' ήν αίτίαν και αύτός ού βαπτίζει εις τριάδα παναγίαν, ινα καθαρισθείς τω 
σώματι και τήν ψυχήν άγιασθείς τφ πνεύματι τερφθήση γηθόμενος" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Τοιγαροΰν άντί χοίρων ήμας ό θεός τη περιτομη, ώς εϊρηκας, σεση-
μείωκε και ούχ ώς άγαπητόν αύτω έθνος και τίμιον; Προφανώς ήμάς ύβρίζων καθοράθης, 
820 ώ άρχιεττίσκοπέ." 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Μή γένοιτο- άλλ' οΰν ύπόδειγμά σοι παρέσχον, εις τί χρησι-
μεύει ή περιτομή. Θέασαι γάρ, οτι και κυνών πολλάκις ώτα τέμνουσιν τινές και τήν ούράν 
πρός τό έπιτέρπεσθαι τοις τοιούτοις και γνωρίζειν τά οικεία. Και ίππους πολλάκις σφρα-
γίζουσιν και δνους και ήμιόνους σιδηρφ σφραγίδι πεπυρακτωμένη. Ούκοΰν πρός ταύτα 
825 μηδέν άνιαρόν πάθης, υποδείγματος γάρ χάριν σοι τά τοιαύτα ίστορήσας κατά χάριν 
παρήγαγον." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Ατιμίας χάριν ταύτα, ώς οΐμαι, παρήγαγες, ούχί δέ φημί υποδείγμα-
τος. Ουκ ήρκεσε γάρ, δπ χοίρους ήμδς πεποίηκας, άλλ' δτι και κύνας και δνους και ήμιόνους. 
Τοιγαροΰν τις έστίν άρα ύς χρηματίζων, ό έσθίων τά κρέα των χοίρων ήπερ ό μή έσθίων;" 
830 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Οΰτε ό έσθίων οΰτε ό μή έσθίων, άλλ' ό τοις έργοις των 
χοίρων άλόγως έξομοιούμενος." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Του νόμου μή παρακελεύοντος έσθίειν τά ΰεια, δι' ήν αίτίαν αυτά 
έσθίετε ύμεΤς τά κρέα παρανομούντες." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Πρό τοΰ έξελθεΐν ύμδς έκ γης Αιγύπτου, δι' ήν αίτίαν και 
835 ύμεΐς ταύτα ήσθίετε;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- " "Οτι οΰπω ήν ό νόμος ήμΐν πεφυτουργημένος παρά τε θεού καί τοΰ 
Μωσέως- καί διά τοΰτο πράγμα περί ου έντολήν ούκ έλάβομεν, ποίω τρόπο: όφείλομεν 
άπ' αύτοΰ παραφυλάττεσθαι;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Τό αυτό καί ήμεΐς- πράγματος περί ου έντολήν ούκ έδεξάμε-
840 θα, ού μην ούτε παραφυλαττόμεθα άπ' αύτοΰ. Πάντα δέ καί είσπράττομεν, ίνα μή εύρε-
θώμεν ίουδαΐζοντες." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Ούκοΰν καί ήμεΐς άπαντα πράττομεν καί άπαντα περιεργαζόμεθα, Υνα 
μή εύρεθώμεν χριστιανίζοντες, άλλ' ϊουδαΐζοντες. Καί γάρ, δν τρόπον σιαίνει αύτός έπί 
τη τών Εβραίων πίστει, παραπλησίως καί ήμεΐς σιαίνομεθα έττί τη λάτρεις« των χριστια-
845 νών" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Δέον πάντα δοκιμάζειν καί περιεργάζεσθαι, εΐθ' ούτως τό 
άγαθόν κατέχειν καί άπό παντός είδους πονηρού άπέχεσθαι. Μάλλον δέ δέον τόν μοχλι-
815 ύπέρ χιόνα λευκαίνοντες cf. Ps. 50.9 | 832 τοΰ - υεια cf. Lev. 11.7; Deut. 14.8 | 846 δέον -
847 άπέχεσθαι cf. 1 Thess. 5.22 
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816 αίτίαν < C | 818 λέγει] έφη S, < TV τοιγαροΰν] τί ουν TV εϊρηκε Τ σεσημείωται C | 
819 αύτψ] αύτοΰ SHTV καί2 - 820 αρχιεπίσκοπε < SHTV | 821 ό άρχιε7ΐίσκοπος έφη] 
άρχιεπίσκοπος TV έφη] λέγει S ύπόδειγμά - χρησιμεύει < Χ | 822 τη περιτομη Χ | 824 σιδηράς 
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Holy Ghost. Why do you therefore not become baptised yourself as well in the all-holy 
Trinity, that you be cleaned in your body and sanctified in your soul, and enjoy yourself 
delighting in your spirit?" 
Herban said: "So did God mark us by circumcision, as you have said, instead of 
pigs and not as his beloved and worthy nation? Obviously you have appeared as some-
one that insults us, ο archbishop." 
The archbishop said: "Let it not be! I just gave you an example, what the use of cir-
cumcision is. For you see, some people often also cut the ears and tails of dogs to please 
themselves and to recognise their property. And often they also brand horses, asses and 
mules with an iron seal which is made glowing. So you will not suffer any trouble in 
respect to this, for I have introduced such things to do you a pleasure, describing them 
as an example." 
Herban said: "You have introduced them for our dishonour, I think, and not, I say, 
as examples. For it was not enough for you to make us pigs, but also dogs and asses and 
mules. Therefore, who is a pig here, the one that eats pork or the one who does not?" 
The archbishop said: "Neither the one who eats it nor the one who does not, but 
who foolishly has become similar to the works of the pigs." 
Herban said: "Since the law does not allow eating pork, for what reason do you eat 
this meat and transgress?" 
The archbishop said: "Before you went out of Egypt, why did you eat it as well?" 
Herban said: "Because the law had not yet been established by God and Moses; and 
with what intention should we therefore have refrained from a thing about which we did 
not receive a commandment?" 
The archbishop said: "The same to us: We do not refrain from a thing about which 
we did not receive a commandment. And we do everything, so that we may not be 
found to be Jews." 
Herban said: "So we also do everything and take every pain, that we may not be 
found to be Christians, but Jews. For in the same way as you are disgusted by the faith 
of the Hebrews, similarly we also are disgusted by the veneration of the Christians." 
The archbishop said: "It is necessary to examine everthing and to take every pain, 
and then to embrace the good and to keep away of all kind of evil. It is further necessary 
σφραγίδας πεπυρακτώμενος V ] 825 μηθέν SHV άνίαρον SHTV πάθη C σοι - χάριν2 < Η 
ύποδείξας και ΐστορήσας TV | 827 λέγει < Τ ώς < C υποδείγματα Τ | 829 γάρ έστϊν C ΰς] εις Τ 
εί V κρέα των] κρέατα Χ ή SHTV έσθίων2] έσθιών C | 830 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] αρχιεπίσκο-
πος Τ έσθιών - έσθιών C | 831 άλόγως < C SHTV | 832 λέγει] έφη S, < Τ υΐα κρέη C υΐα V ή ν] 
η Κ αίτίαν < SacV | 833 ύμεϊς τά κρέα < SHTV | 834 ό < Τ εφη < Χ TV και ύμεΐς < C | 
835 ταύτα < Η ήσθίετε ταύτα Τ έσθίετε Η | 836 λέγει < TV πεφυτουργημένος ήμΐν C τοΰ θεοΟ 
C I 837 Μωυσέως C H και - 838 παραφυλάττεσθαι < SHTV τό πράγμα Χ | 839 ό < Τ εφη < C 
Τ πράγματος < SHTV | 840 ού μήν < SHTV άπ' αύτοΟ < SHTV άπ' - μή < C | 842 Έρβάν -
845 χριστιανών < SHTV | 846 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη Sdel, < Η πάντα] τά πάντα Χ ταΰτα Κ 
δοκιμάζειν + ταύτα Κ εΐθ' οϋτως] καί SHTV | 847 μάλλον - 854 όστά < SHTV 
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άσαντα άρτον καταλιπεΐν και του νεωστί έψηθέντος και ζέοντος προσδραμόντα ήδέως 
έφάψασθαι. Δέον δέ και της άθροισθείσης εφάπαξ οικίας άποδιδράσαντα ττροσδραμεΐν 
850 τη νεωστί πώς και παραδόξως κατασκευασθείση ύπό της παντουργοδυνάμου θεοΰ σοφί-
ας τε καί ειρήνης και χρηστότητος της τά ορατά τεκτηναμένης καί μετά των αοράτων ει 
δέ μή γε, έκεΐ μέν τφ άχρειωθέντι αρτω πονηρώς συνδιακραθήναι καί διαφθαρήναι, 
ένταΰθα δέ τη σεσαθρωμένη οικίςχ εναπομείναντα τη πονηρή καί κακίστω τττώσει άθλίως 
συναπελθεΐν καί παρά τόν ςχδην έχθίστως διασκορπήσαι τά όστα." 
855 Έρβαν λέγει- " "Εκαστος τό 'ίδιον ώς άγαθόν ηγείται καί ουδείς τό έαυτοΰ κακώς 
έρεΐ εις τόν αιώνα, ούκοΰν τό παλαιόν καί φρόνιμον καί πιστόν. Τό δέ νέον δοκεΐ μοι 
είναι έπισφαλές, ατελές τε καί άποιον καί μωρόν." 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Άρχαΐον κακόν νέον άγαθόν εις τόν αιώνα ού χρηματίσειεν. 
Παλαιός τε άσκός καν έν τη πάχνη διανυκτηρεύσειεν εις παραδοχήν νέου οίνου ού χρμα-
860 τίσειεν, καί παλαιός χιτών καί σχοινίον πεπαλαιωμένον θδττον διαρραγήσονται. Ύπόδη-
μά τε πεπαλαιωμένον καί κατηχρειωμένον έττί βασιλέως πουν ούκ άναβιβασθήσεται. 
Γέρων δέ πεπαλαιωμένος έτών πανπονήρων ούκ άνακαινισθήσεται ώς άετός τήν νεότητα. 
Αράχνης δέ ιστός άμαυρώσας τήν άφελότητα της τεκτηναμένης τε καί άχρειότητα πρό-
δηλον έμφαίνων καθέστηκεν. Ούκοΰν τί σοι καί τφ ίουδαϊσμφ σου; Εξέλιπε γάρ άπό της 
865 συγγενείας αύτοΰ, κατέλιπε τό λοιπόν τήν λατρείαν αύτοΰ καί πρός τόν κύριόν μου 
Ίησοΰν Χριστόν τφ καιρφ έκείνω κατέφυγεν, δτε καταβάς έπί της γης ένηνθρώττησε καί 
περιπατήσας κατά τάς παραγγελίας αύτοΰ, τοΰτ' έστι τοΰ αύτοΰ νόμου, πληρώσας τού-
τον ένέπαυσεν είρηκώς αύτφ- Μηκέτι έκ σον καρπός γένηται εις τόν αιώνα• ού γάρ Άπαξ 
χρείαν εχω τοΰ νομικοΰ καρπού καί σκιώδους, έλήλυθε γάρ ό της νέας χάριτος βότρυς 
870 τοις χρήζουσιν καί ό άρτος ό ζων τοις πεινώσιν ό καταβάς έκ τοΰ ούρανοΰ. Αύτός δέ 
έπειτα ώς οία θεός καί υιός θεοΰ καί νομοθέτης, έπειδή έξουσίαν έσχε, νενομοθέτηκε τόν 
χριστιανισμόν καί τήν καινήν θυσίαν τφ τιμίω αύτοΰ αι'ματι καί τφ άχράντορ αύτοΰ σώμα-
τι κεράσας τελεΐσθαι προσέταξεν, εξάρας εις τέλος τάς τε ζωολατρείας καί τάς ζωοθυ-
σίας τοΰ νόμου καί τών παρανόμων ειδωλολατρών. Καί έκέλευσε τόν θεόν τοΰ νόμου ώς 
875 πατέρα δοξάζεσθαι, εαυτόν δέ ώς υίόν καί τόν παράκλητον τοΰ πατρός αύτοΰ ώς πνεΰμα 
αγιον, έν ένί ονόματι της μιας θεότητος τά τρία πρόσωπα άδιαιρέτως καί άσυγχύτως ένα 
θεόν αΐνεΐσθαι, τιμασθαι, σέβεσθαι καί δοξάζεσθαι παρά πάσης πνοής. Ούκοΰν ήρεσε τφ 
θεφ καί πατρί καί έπένευσε καί συνήνεσε καί ηύδόκησεν έπί τη αύτη φιλτάτψ τοΰ μονογε-
859 άσκός - πάχνη cf. Ps. 118.83 | 862 άνακαινισθήσεται - νεότητα cf. Ps. 102.5 | 863 άράχνης 
- 864 καθέστηκεν cf. Is. 59.5-6 | 868 μηκέτι - αιώνα Mt. 21.19 | 870 ό1 - ούρανοΰ Ιο. 6.51 | 
876 άδιαιρέτως - άσυγχύτως cf. Concilium Chalcedonense, [325] 129.31 
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849 αψασθαι C οικείας εφάπαξ C | 850 δέ τη C πώς] που Χ | 853 κάκιστη Χ | 855 λέγει < TV | 
856 έρεΐ + αύτό SH ούκοΰν - 857 μωρόν < SHTV νέον δέ Χ | 857 επισφαλής C αποιον] άπι-
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to leave the mouldering bread behind, to run to the newly baked and hot one and to 
partake in it sweetly. It is also necessary to run away from the house, which was built 
once ago, and to run to the one that has been constructed recently and miraculously by 
the all-creating wisdom of God, his peace and goodness that has created the visible 
things together with the invisible ones; but if not, to be mixed up and corrupted badly 
together with the bread which has become uneatable, and, remaining in the decayed 
house, to depart pitifully by an evil and bad fall, and to scatter the bones in hell most 
hatefully." 
Herban said: "Everybody believes his own ideas to be good, and nobody will call 
those bad forever that are the old, prudent and faithful. The new seems to me dubious, 
incomplete, without quality and foolish." 
The archbishop said: "An old evil will forever not become a new good. An old 
wineskin will not be suited to receive new wine, if it has passed the night in the frost, 
and an old garment and a decayed rope will break more quickly. A decayed and worn 
shoe will not be put on the foot of a king. An old man who is decayed by his very bad 
age will not regain his youth like an eagle. The web of a spider, when it becomes weak, 
indicates clearly the simple mind and worthlessness of its maker. So what about you and 
your Judaism? He disappeared from his kinship, left his veneration and fled to my Lord 
Jesus Christ in that time when he came down to earth, became a man and walked around 
according to his commands, that is to his law, fulfilled and ended it saying to him: No 
fruit will grow from you forever, for I have no need of the lawful fruit which is in the 
shade, since the grapes of the new grace have come to those that need them, and the 
living bread which came down from heaven for the hungry. Then he, being God and the 
Son of God and a lawgiver, since he had the authority to do so, established Christianity 
and ordered that the new sacrifice should be accomplished, mixing his worthy blood and 
his immaculate body, and removing forever the animal worship and sacrifices of the law 
and the worshippers of idols. And he ordered that the God of the law should be glorified 
as the Father, he himself as the Son, and the Intercessor of his Father as the Holy 
Ghost, 1°6 and that these three persons, without being divided and confused in the one 
name of the one divinity, should be praised, honoured, adored and glorified as one God 
by every thing that has breath. So it pleased God Father, and he agreed and assented to 
this same most beloved legislation of his only begotten Son, and found pleasure in it. 
V ύπόδημά - 864 καθέστηκεν < SHTV | 862 παμπονήριον Χ τήν - 863 ιστός] τη νεότητι- ό του 
άράχη δέ τόν ίστόν Κ | 863 της τεκτηναμένου και τήν άφελότητα πρόδηλος Κ | 864 έμβαίνιον Χ 
καθέστηκεν εμφαίνω ν C δς εξέλιπε C | 865 ευγενείας STV γάρ τό Τ της λατρείας Κ και - 888 
έξειργάσατο < SHTV | 867 κατά] και Κ | 868 ένέπαυσεν C | 869 νομικού] νόμου ή του αύτοΟ C | 
876 έν ένϊ] έν έν C της μιας] τιμίας Κ | 878 επαίνεσε Κ έπένευσε + αύτός XPc αύτω Κ αύτη 
φιλτάτω τοϋ] του φιλτάτου αύτοΟ Χ 
106 A clear allusion to the fllioque debate, see above, p. 95. 
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νους υίοΰ νομοθεσίς*. Και κυρώσας τόν χρισηανισμόν έπεσφράγισε και έκέλευσε πάντα 
880 άνθρωπον διά της τοιαύτης νομοθεσίας αγομένους ένδον είσελαύνειν εις τήν βασιλείαν 
των ουρανών. Τούς δέ άπειθοΰντας και άντιλέγοντας μετάνοιαν δέδωκεν αναμονής μέχρι 
της εσχάτης αναπνοής, ϊνα ό μέν πιστεύω ν και βαπτιζόμενος σωθήσεται, ό δέ άντιλέγων 
και εν άπιστίςϊ καταστρέφων τόν βίον τω της Γεέννης πυρϊ και μετά των δαιμόνων ταμι-
εύεται. Διά τοΰτο παραινώ σοι άποστήναι σε τοΰ παλαιοί) νόμου και σεσιγότος, και προσ-
885 δραμεΐν τη νέμ χάριτι της άληθείας. Εί δέ και άναβάλλει ώς μή βουλόμενος, άθώος ειμί 
άπό της άνομίας σου- προεΐπον γάρ σοι και ούχ έξεις εΰλογον πρόφασιν άπολογίας έν τη 
ήμέρςι της κρίσεως, δταν έκεΐσε έκαστος ευθύνεται πρός α ώδε πέπραχεν και έξειργά-
σατο " 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Ούκ έπαύσω τά τοιαύτα μοι όνειδιστικώς του προσφέρειν ώς ένα τών 
890 άπιστων και ειδωλολατρών με εις παντελή άπώλειαν ψηφιζόμενος εΐναι. Τοιγαροΰν εϊ 
ταΰτα ούτως έχει, δι' ην αίτίαν ε'ίρηκεν ό προφήτης τά τοιαύτα; Έλάλησας, φησίν, έν 
όράσει τοΐς νίοΐς σου και εΐπας· Έθέμην βοήθειαν έπί δυνατόν, ΰψωσα έκλεκτόν έκ του 
λαοΰμου, εΰρον Δαυίδ τόν δοΰλονμου, έν έλαίω άγίω μου έχρισα αύτόν. Ή γάρ χειρ μου 
συναντιλήψεται αύτφ και ό βραχίωνμου κατισχύσει αύτφ. Ούκ ώφελήσει εχθρός έν αύτφ, 
895 και υιός άνομίας ού προσθήσει του κακώσαι αύτόν, και συγκάψω άπό προσώπου αύτοΰ 
τούς έχθρούς αύτοΰ και τούς μισοΰντας αύτόν τροπώσομαι. Και ή άλήθειά μου και τό 
ελεόςμου μετ' αύτοΰ, και έν τφ όνόματίμου ύψωθήσεται τό κέρας τοϋ δικαίου, και θήσο-
μαι έν θαλάσση χεΐρα αύτοΰ και έν ποταμοΐς δεξιάν αύτοΰ. Αύτός έτπκαλέσεταί με' 
Πατήρ μου εΐσύ, θεός μου και άντιλήτττωρ της σωτηρίας μου, κάγώ πρωτότοκον θήσομαι 
900 αύτόν, ύψηλόν παρά τοΐς βασιλεϋσι της γης. Εις τόν αιώνα φυλάξω αύτφ τό ελεός μου, 
και ή διαθήκη μου πιστή αύτω. "Ορα τό άδιάσπαστον τής άγάπης του θεού τό πρός τόν 
Δαυίδ τε και τήν βασιλείαν αύτοΰ, ήτις έσμέν ήμεΐς. Και θήσομαι εις τόν αιώνα, φησί, του 
αιώνος τό σπέρμα αύτοΰ και τόν θρόνον αύτοΰ έως τάς ήμέρας τοΰ ούρανοΰ, τοΰτ' έσπ 
μέχρι της συντελείας, και έάν έγκαταλείπωσιν οί υιοί αύτών τόν νόμονμου, φησί, και τοΐς 
905 κρίμασίμου μή πορευθώσιν, έάν τά δικαιώματά μου βεβηλώσωσι και τάς έντολάςμου μή 
φυλάξωσιν, έ7πσκέψομαι έν ράβδω τάς άνομίας αύτών και έν μάσπξι τάς άδικίας αύτών. 
Τό δέ ελεός μου ού μή διασκεδάσω άπ' αύτών, ούδέμή αδικήσω έν τη άληθείζχ μου, ούδ' 
ού μή βεβηλώσω τήν διαθήκην μου και τά έκπορευόμενα διά τών χ ε ιλέων μου ού μή 
αθετήσω. Άκουσον ενταύθα συνθήκας θεού έξαισίας τάς πρός τόν λαόν αύτοΰ ε'ίνεκα 
910 τοΰ μή διασκεδασθήναι τήν διαθήκην αύτοΰ άπό τοΰ λαοΰ αύτοΰ μέχρι της συντελείας, 
άλλά κρατύνεσθαι αύτήν δι ορκωμοσίας. Προστίθησι γάρ αύτός και φησίν "Απαξώμοσα 
882 ό1 - σωθήσεται cf. Mc. 16.16 | 885 άθώος - 886 σου cf. Mt. 27.24 | 891 έλάλησας - 901 
αύτφ Ps. 88.20-29 | 902 και2 - 909 αθετήσω Ps. 88.30-35 | 911 ίχπαξ - 914 πιστός Ps. 88.36-38 
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And confirming Christianity, he put a seal on it and ordered every man to enter the 
kingdom of heaven being led be this very legislation. To the disobedient and contradic-
ting he gave the repentance of waiting until their last breath, so that he who believes and 
is baptised will be saved, and he who contradicts and ends his life in unbelief will be 
locked up in the fire of Gehenna, together with the demons. Therefore I exhort you to 
desist from the old law which has become silent, and to run to the new grace of truth. 
But if you delay in this being unwilling, I am guiltless of your iniquity; for I have told 
you this before, and you will not have a cheap excuse on the day of the judgement, 
when everyone will be called there to account for what he has done and achieved here." 
Herban said: "You did not stop to present such things to me in an insulting way, as 
if I were one of the unbelieving worshippers of idols, who is destined for complete 
destruction. Therefore, if this is so, for what reason did the prophet say such a thing? 
You spoke, he says, in a vision to your sons and said: I have laid help upon the power-
ful, I have exalted the chosen one out of my people, I have found David my servant, I 
have anointed him with my holy oil. For my hand will help him and my arm will let him 
be strong. The enemy will not achieve anything against him, and the son of iniquity will 
not afflict him, and I will beat down his enemies before his face and will put those that 
hate him to flight. And my truth and my mercy are with him, and the horn of the 
righteous will be exalted in my name, and I will set his hand in the sea, and his right 
hand in the rivers. He will invoke me: You are my Father, my God and protector of my 
salvation, and I will set him on high as my firstborn among the kings of the earth. I will 
keep my mercy for him forever, and my covenant will stand fast with him. See how the 
love of God is uninterrupted for David and his kingdom, which we are. And I will set 
up, he says, his seedforever and his throne until the days of heaven, that is until the end 
of the world, and if my sons will forsake my law, he says, and do not walk in my judge-
ments, if they profane my statutes and do not keep my commandments, I will visit their 
sins with my rod and their iniquities with my whip. But I will not take away my mercy 
from them, nor will I do wrong in my truth, nor will I profane my covenant and despise 
the words which go out of my mouth. Hear at this place God's exceptional bonds with 
his people, that he will not take his covenant away from his people until the end of the 
world, but strengthen it by swearing oaths. For he adds the following and says: Once I 
ψηφιζόμενος είναι] ψηφισάμενος SHTV εί - 891 έχει < SHTV | 891 τά τοιαύτα < SHTV | 
892 είπας - 893 μου1] έπειτα SHTV | 893 ή - 898 αϋτοΰ2 < SHTV | 897 του δικαίου] αϋτοΰ Κ | 
899 μου1 < Τ κάγώ - 900 γης < SHTV | 901 αϋτοΰ Τ δρα - 902 ήμεΐς < SHTV | 902 φησί ante 
εις SHTV του αιώνος < SHTV | 903 έως] ώς SHTV | 904 τήν μέχρι Κ έάν - 909 αθετήσω] τά 
έξης SHTV οί < CX | 906 ράβδψ - έν2 < Χ | 909 θεώ SHTV τάς] τά SHTV ε'ίνεγκα SHV | 
910 τήν διαθήκη ν αϋτοΰ post 911 αύτήν SHTV από - λαοΰ] τόν λαό ν SHTV μέχρι της 
συντελείας < SHTV | 911 αύτήν] αυτόν Χ γάρ < Η αυτός + έπειτα SHTV και < ΧΚ 
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έν τφ άγίψμου, εί τφ Δαυίδ ψεύσομαι. Τό σπέρμα αύτοΰ εις τόν αίωναμένει και ό θρόνος 
αύτοΰ ώς ό ήλιος έναντίονμου και ώς ή σελήνη κατηρησμένη εις τόν αιώνα, και ό μάρτυς 
έν ούρανφ τπστός. Ταΰτα τοιγαροΰν ένωτιζόμωνος και είδώς οτι ό θεός ού διασκεδάζει 
915 τήν διαθήκην αύτοΰ μέχρι της συντελείας, ήτις έστίν ό νόμος, άλλά και τούς παρα-
βαίνοντας παιδεύειν έπαγγέλεται, τό δέ έλεος άπ' αύτών μή διασκεδάζειν, παΰσον τοΰ ώς 
τόν τυχόντα ήμας καταδικάζειν τούς διά τοϋ νόμου τοϋ θεοΰ καλώς αύτω και θεοπρεπώς 
εύαρεστοΰντας." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Άπό της περικοπής του στίχου τοΰ και ό μάρτυς έν ούρανφ 
920 πιστός ανωτέρω τίνα λοιπόν διαγορεύει ό ψαλμός, σαφήνισον." 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Άπερ σύ άπηρίθμησας, σκόπησον τά δέ τούτων περαιτέρω τίνα 
χρείαν έχεις τοΰ έρευνήσασθαι;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Χρείαν έχω, καθότι τά ρήματα, άπερ μοι αύτός άπηρίθμη-
σας, τά κατωτέρω τούτων είρημένα έττί καταλύσει των ύπό σοϋ μοι είρημένων συντέθειν-
925 ται. Λέγει γάρ μετά ταϋτα ό ψάλλων (τίς δέ πρόσεστιν ό ψάλλων, οΐμαι, άλλ' ή Αίθάμ ό 
Ισραηλίτης)· Σύ δέ, φησίν, άπώσω και έξουδένωσας· άνεβάλου τόν Χριστόν σου, κατ-
έστρεψας τήν διαθήκην τοΰ δούλου σου, έβεβήλωσας εις γην τό άγιασμα αύτοΰ, εθου τά 
όχυρώματα αύτοΰ δειλίαν, καθείλες πάντα τόν φραγμόν αύτοΰ. Διήρπαζον αύτόν πάντες 
οί διοδεύοντες όδόν και ΰψωσας τήν δεξιάν των θλιβόντων αύτόν και άπέστρεψας τήν 
930 βοήθειαν της ρομφαίας αύτοΰ και τά λοιπά, τοΰ και έως που είσί τά έλέη σου τά άρχαΐα, 
κύριε, ä ώμοσας τφ Δαυίδ έν τη αληθείς σου και τά έξης; Ούκοΰν α καλώς συντίθησιν 
έμπροσθεν, δι' ην αίτίαν μαρτύρεται ταϋτα όνειδιστικώς διαβάλλων και λέγων πρός 
κύριον ' "Οπερ συνέθου τώ Δαυίδ, δι' ήν αίτίαν ταΰτα άλληγορήσας ού πεποίηκας;' " 
Έρβαν λέγει" "Και άρα διεψεύσατο ό θεός, ε'ίπερ και ψεύστης ύπάρχων χρηματίσειεν;" 
935 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ούκ έπίστασαι ώς δέον τών είρημένων τήν δύναμιν, έπεί και 
ό τόν ψαλμόν συντεταχώς τάχα κάκεΐνος τόγε ήγνόησεν. Θεός δέ πανταχού καλώς άλη-
θεύων εύρίσκεται. Εις Δαυίδ μέν γάρ φαίνεται ό θεός τάς άγαθάς αύτοΰ συνθήκας ποιού-
μενος. Πληροί δέ ταύτας εις τόν έκ σπέρματος Δαυίδ Ίησοϋν Χριστόν θεόν και άνθρωπον 
οικονομικώς άναβλαστήσαντα, τόν αύτόν ένα έν άμφοτέροις υίόν και λόγον θεοΰ χρημα-
940 τίζοντα, δν γάρ ΰψωσεν έκλεκτόν έκ τοΰ λαοΰ. Τοΰτο πρόσεστιν ή άνθρωπότης ή ένω-
925 Αίθάμ ό 'Ισραηλίτης cf. Ps. 88.1 | 926 σύ - 930 αύτοΰ Ps. 88.39-44 | 930 που - 931 σου Ps. 
88.50 
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have sworn in my holiness, that I will not lie to David. His seed remains forever and his 
throne as the sun before me, and as the moon established forever and as a faithful 
witness in heaven. Therefore listen to this and understand that God does not take away 
his covenant until the end of the world, which is the law, but declares to chastise the 
transgressors and not to take away his mercy from from; so stop condemning us just 
because we came across you, <we> who please God well through his law and in a way 
worthy of him." 
The archbishop said: "Then explain to me what the psalm says after the section at 
the verse as a faithful witness in heaven." 
Herban said: "Consider the things you have enumerated; but which need do you 
have to inquire on those that go beyond them?" 
The archbishop said: "I have this need, because the words, which are said after 
those you enumerated to me, have been composed for the dissolution of the things you 
said to me. For thereafter the psalmist says (and who is the psalmist, I think, but Ethan 
the Israelite): You have cast off and annihilated, you have put aside your anointed, you 
have destroyed the covenant of your servant, you have profaned his sanctuary on the 
earth, you have reduced his fortress to timidity and have demolished all his fences. 
And all that pass by the way plundered him, and you have exalted the right hand of 
those who afflict him and have turned away the help of his sword and so on, and also 
until <the verse> Where is your former mercy, Lord, which you have sworn to David in 
your truth and so on? So what he composes well before, for what reason does he testify 
this calumniating in an insulting way and saying to the Lord: 'For what reason did you 
speak allegorically about the things on which you had agreed with David, but did not do 
them?' " 
Herban said: "So did God deceive us, if he also happens to be a liar?" 
The archbishop said: "You do not know the power of the things that have been said, 
as you should, because even the one who composed this psalm perhaps ignored it. God 
is found to speak the truth well everywhere. For God appears to have made his good 
agreements with David. He fulfills these in Jesus Christ, who has providentally risen 
from the seed of David as God and man, who is Son and Word of God in both natures 
as the same person, for it was he whom he exalted from the people as the chosen one. 
This is the humanity which is united with the inaccessible divinity without being mixed, 
933 όλιγορήσας Κ | 934 λέγει] έφη SV, < Τ χρηματίζη SHTV | 935 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] 
άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ και ό] ό και SHTV | 936 εκείνος SHTV τόδε CX τότε SHTV θεός - 937 
ευρίσκεται < SHTV | 938 ΊησοΟν Χριστόν post 939 βλαστήσαντα SHTV θεόν και ανθρωπον < 
SHTV I 939 τόν - χρηματίζοντα < SHTV | 940 τούτου Χ ή2 - 941 άνθρώπω < SHTV 
1°7 Here the two lines of Ps. 88.41 appear in inverse order, the second lines of the following 
verses 42 and 43 and verses 45-49 are omitted. Note that only a small part of the long quo-
tation Ps. 88.20-50 is thereafter explained by Gregentios (Δ 935-973). 
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θεΐσα άφύρτως τη άπροσίτω θεότηη και έν φ άνθρώπω λέγει, δτι ούκ ώφελήσει έχθρός, 
Ίησοΰς πρόσεσην ό κύριος. Πάντως γάρ ύμεΐς οί αύτόν σταυρώσαντες, σκόττησον τί έν 
αύτφ ώφελήσατε, ούτινος άττό προσώπου συνέτριψε και συνέκοψε τούς έχθρούς αύτού. 
Χριστός έστίν ό υιός της άμωμήτου και Θεοτόκου Μαρίας, μεθ' οΰ ή άλήθεια και τό έλεος 
945 και έν φ ονόματι τό της βασιλείας κέρας ύψωθήσεται. Ίησοΰς Χριστός έστίν ό νέος Δαυίδ 
τό κατά τήν άνθρωπότητα, ούτινος έσται ή χειρ έν τη νοητη θαλάσση, τοΰτ' έσπν έν τω 
κόσμορ είνεκα θεογνωσίας, και έν ποταμοΐς τοΐς νοητώς έκ της κοιλίας των εις αύτόν 
πιστευόντων εις άρδείαν του νέου λαοϋ 'Ισραήλ τό ναμα προχεόντων σκέπης είνεκα 
δεξιάς αύτου. Ίησοΰς Χριστός έστίν ό θεός και άνθρωπος- αυτός έτπκαλέσεταίμε, λέγει ό 
950 θεός, κατά μέν τήν ούσίαν αύτου, ήνπερ κέκτηται, τοΰτ εστίν τήν της θεότητος. Πατήρ 
μου ει ον, πρό των αιώνων γάρ αύτόν έκ σπλάγχνων οικείων γεγέννηκε, κατά δέ τόν 
κτισθέντα αύτφ ανθρωπον έκ σπέρματος Δαυίδ καταγόμενον ένώσεως του θεϊκού λόγου 
είνεκα, θεός μου και άντιλήτττωρ της σωτηρίας μου. Ούκοΰν τόν τοιούτον πρωτότοκον 
θήσωμαι, φησίν ό θεός διά τό πρώτον αύτόν τεχθέντα έκ τάφου, δπου τεθήκατε φονεύ-
955 σαντες· άνέστη γάρ ή άνθρωπότης αύτού, ην άπεκτείνατε. "Η τε θεότης αύτού έμεινεν 
άθάνατος, και τό λοιπόν ούκέτι άποθνήσκει ή άνθρωπότης, άλλά διαιωνίζει και βασι-
λεύει. Δει δέ πάντως και πάντα ανθρωπον άποθανόντα και έν τη κοιλίςχ της γης είσδΰντα 
έκ της γης έπειτα άναγεννηθηναι και πρός α έπραξεν πρό του δούναι αύτόν έν τη γαστρί 
της γης έξαναστάντα άπολογήσασθαι. Διά τόν σκοπόν τούτον τοιγαροΰν πρωτότοκος έκ 
960 τάφου Χριστός, ύψηλός δέ παρά τοΐς βασιλεύσι της γης τοσούτον, δτι και αύτοί οί βασι-
λείς της γης πίπτοντες έπί τήν γην φόβω και τρόμω προσκυνοΰσιν αύτφ πιστεύοντες εις 
αύτόν. Εις τόν αιώνα, φησί, φυλάξω αύτφ τό ελεός μου, και ή διαθήκη μου πιστή αύτφ. 
"Οτι δέ ό θρόνος αύτού ό έν έκκλησίαις, εϊτε και ώνπερ σωματικώς έκ προσώπου είσϊν οί 
πιστοί και χρηστοί βασιλείς των χριστιανών, έπί της γης διαμενεΐ έ'ως τάς ημέρας του 
965 ούρανοΰ (μετά ταύτα γάρ έρχεται ή βασιλεία των ούρανών), ούκ άμάρτυρος ό λόγος. Τό 
δέ Και ό θρόνος αύτου ώς ό ήλιος έναντίον μου, περί τού έν τφ ούρανφ ιδρυμένου θρό-
νου λελέκται, δστις πρόσεσπν έναντι της άπροσίτου και φρικωδεστάτης έκείνης δυνάμε-
ως, φημί της θεότητος, έν φ άναληφθείς άπό της γης Ίησοΰς Χριστός έν τφ ούρανφ τοΰ 
πατρός αύτφ προτρεψαμένου έκάθισε τη άνθρωπότητι, ό άφθαρτον αύτήν έγείρας τοΰ 
970 μνήματος. "Οτι δέ ταΰτα ούτως έχει, ό πατήρ τοΰ κυρίου μου Ιησού Χριστοΰ, ό και θεός 
ήμών ό έν τφ ούρανφ μάρτυς πιστός. Αύτός κατά πάντα περί πάντων τούτων διά στόμα-
τος τών άπ' αιώνος προφητών αύτού μαρτυρεί φιλαλήθως περί τοΰ μονογενούς αύτοΰ 
υίοΰ." 
941 ούκ ώφελήσει έχθρός Ps. 88.23 | 945 τό - ύψωθήσεται cf. Ps. 111.9 | 946 έν1 - 954 θήσωμαι 
Ps. 88.26-28 | 962 εις - αύτφ2 Ps. 88.29 | 966 καϊ - μου Ps. 88.37 
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and the man about whom he says the enemy will not achieve anything against him, is 
Jesus the Lord. Consider what you, who have crucified him, have achieved against him 
at all events, who has shattered and smashed to pieces his enemies before his face. 
Christ is the Son of the blameless Mother of God Mary, with whom truth and mercy are, 
and in whose name the horn of salvation will be exalted. Jesus Christ is the new David 
according to his humanity, whose hand will be in the mental sea, that is in the world for 
the sake of the knowledge of God, and in the rivers that let their water mentally flow 
forth from the bodies of his believers to water the new people of Israel for the protection 
of his right hand. Jesus Christ is God and man; he will invoke me, says God, according 
to his substance which he possesses, that is of his divinity. You are my Father, for he 
has born him before all times from his own womb, speaking about the man whom he 
has created, who descends from the seed of David for the sake of the unification with 
the divine word, my God and protector of my salvation. So I will set this man in high as 
my firstborn, says God because he was the first to be born from the grave, where you 
put him after murdering him; for his humanity rose, which you had killed. And his 
divinity remained immortal, and since then his humanity does not die, but is eternal and 
reigns. At all events, every man who has died and gone into the womb of the earth must 
be reborn thereafter and rise again from the earth, and give account of what he has done 
before he gave himself to the womb of the earth. Therefore, Christ is for this reason the 
firstborn from the grave, and elevated so high among the kings of the earth that even the 
kings of the earth themselves fall to earth and worship him with fear and trembling and 
believing in him. I will keep my mercy for him forever, he says, and my covenant will 
stand fast with him. The Scripture is not without testimony that his throne will remain 
on earth in the churches, or where the faithful and honest kings of the Christians are his 
corporeal deputies, until the days of heaven (for thereafter comes the kingdom of hea-
ven). And his throne is as the sun before me has been said about the throne that has been 
erected in heaven, which stands before that inaccesible and most awe-inspiring power, I 
say the divinity, and on which Jesus Christ, when he was assumed from earth to heaven, 
sat down by order of his Father in his humanity which he raised from the tomb 
incorrupted. The Father of my Lord Jesus Christ, who is also our God in heaven, is a 
faithful witness that this is so. He truthfully gives testimony altogether about all these 
things through the mouth of his prophets about his only begotten Son." 
965 λόγος < SHTV | 954 θήσωμαι post θεός C | 955 ή θεότης γάρ Κ | 958 έκ της γης < C | 
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Έρβαν λέγει- "Μά τόν όμιλήσαντα έττί τοΰ ορούς μετά Μωσέως, φοβερόν φάρυγγά 
975 σοι ήνέωξε καθ' ήμών ό εσταυρωμένος. Πλήν είπέ, δι' ην αΐτίαν τέθνηκεν ό θεός σου; Έώ-
ρακας θεόν πώποτε, ινα άποθάνη; Θεός θνητός ούκ αν φανεΐται ποτέ. Εί τοίνυν θεός ήν, 
δι' ην αΐτίαν τετελεύτηκεν τόν των κακούργων θάνατον;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- " Έμπροσθεν ταΰτα πάντα έπερωτήσας και μαθών, δι' ήν αΐ-
τίαν καί πάλιν κόπους ήμΐν βούλει παρασχεΐν δι' ερωτήσεως;" 
980 Έρβαν λέγει- " Έ γ ώ δσαπερ αν επερώτησα λήθη παρέδωκα, σύ δέ πρός τά έπερω-
τώμενα μή άπόκνει τοΰ λέγειν." 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Άλλ' ουν γέγραπται, καθότι Φρονίμφ, φησίν, αύταρκέσει 
είςλόγος, μωρω δέ ό έξηγούμενος ού πείσει τήν καρδίαν αύτοΰ. " 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Κάγώ τοίνυν μωρός σοι δοκώ χρηματίζειν;" 
985 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Καί λίαν καί ύπέρ διήγησιν ού γάρ τό συμφέρον σοι έπιγινώ-
σκεις." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Δι' ην αΐτίαν; Επειδή τω έσταυρωμένο: ού προσανέχω; Κάγώ δέ λέγω, 
δτι καί οί χριστιανοί έπικατάρατοι πεφήνασιν, άνθ' δσον ού λατρεύουσι τω θεώ κατά τήν 
του Μωσέως παράδοσιν. Γέγραπται έν τω νόμω τοΰ θεοΰ, οτι Έτπκατάρατος πας, δστις 
990 ούκ έμμένει έν τφ βιβλίω του νόμου τοΰ ποιήσαι τά έν αύτψ γεγραμμένα. Έπεί οΰν καί 
ύμεΐς ού τηρείτε τά έν τη βίβλω εκείνη, άλλά χριστιανίζετε, έτηκατάρατοι χρηματίζετε." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- " Έ κ της κατάρας εκείνης ήμΐν τοις χριστιανίζουσιν ούδέν έν 
ούδενί παρεισφέρεται. Μή γάρ άπλώς ήμΐν έκεΐνα νενομοθέτηται, άλλ' ύμΐν τοις άπατη-
λοΐς καί πεπλανημένοις Έβραίοις. Εί δέ καί έμελλε λαγχάνειν ήμΐν τόγε, ό Χριστός ύπέρ 
995 ήμών κρεμασθείς έπί ξύλου καί διά τοΰτο κατάρα γενόμενος τήν κατάραν έκείνην τήν έν 
τφ νόμω κειμένην διέλυσεν άφ' ήμών ώς άγαθός καί μόνος πολυέλεος." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Άνάγγειλον δή μοι, δι' ήν αΐτίαν άπέθανεν ό θεός σου- έσθίει γάρ τοΰ-
το τήν καρδίαν μου." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Άπέθανεν, 'ίνα άποκτείνη τήν άμαρτίαν τοΰ 'Αδάμ καί τόν 
ιοοο θάνατον, καί δπως τούς κατεχομένους έν τφ φδη αύτός καταβάς έλευθερώση ώς παντο-
δύναμος." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Ούχ ύπηρχον άγγελοι, ούκ έχρημάτιζον άρχάγγελοι, ού παρήδρευον 
αύτφ δυνάμεις, ι'ν' εξ αύτών άποσταλή καί γένηται αύτοΰ τό βούλημα, άλλ' ούν ώς άπο-
ρος τις καί άκτήμων εαυτόν στείλας άπαξ έκόπωσεν;" 
982 φρονίμω - 983 αύτοΰ § | 989 έπικατάρατος - 990 γεγραμμένα Deut. 27.26 
C X K S H T V 
974 λέγει < TV | 975 άνοίξει Τ είπέ < SHTV | 976 ποτέ θεόν Η ποτέ STV άποθανηται CX 
θεός1 - 977 θάνατον < SHTV | 978 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ πάντα < SHTV 
έπερώτησας SHTV | 979 καί πάλιν < SHTV | 980 Έρβαν - 982 εφη < SHTV δσαπερ αν] δσα Κ 
I 984 λέγει < Τ μωρφ SHTV | 985 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ ή καί1 C τήν 
διήγησιν SHTV | 987 λέγει < Τ ούκ άνέχω Χ κάγώ - 988 πεφήνασιν < Η | 988 πεφύκασιν Χ 
είσίν STV | 989 του1 < Κ έν - οτι] γάρ SHTV πάς - 990 γεγραμμένα] εστίν ό μή φυλάσσων τόν 
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Herban said: "By the one who has spoken to Moses on the mountain, the crucified 
has opened a great abyss for you against us. But tell me, for what reason did your God 
die? Did you ever see a God die? A mortal God will probably never appear. Now if he 
was a God, for what reason did he die the death of the evildoers?" 
The archbishop said: "You have asked all this before and received an answer, so for 
which reason do you again want to cause us trouble by asking us?" 
Herban said: "I forgot what I have asked, but you do not hesitate to answer my 
questions." 
The archbishop said: "But now it is written: To a prudent man one word is suffi-
cient, but the one that gives explanations to a fool will not convince his heart." 
Herban said: "So do I seem to you a fool as well?" 
The archbishop said: "Very much and beyond telling, for you do not recognise what 
is to your benefit." 
Herban said: "For which reason? Because I do not devote myself to the crucified? 
And I say that the Christians also appear to be accursed, since they do not venerate God 
according to the tradition of Moses. It is written in the law of God, that Accursed is 
everbody who does not insist in the book of the law to do what is written in it. Now 
since you do not keep what is written in that book, but are Christians, you are accursed." 
The archbishop said: "Of that curse nothing applies to us Christians in any way. For 
those things have not generally been legislated for us, but for you deceitful and erring 
Hebrews. And even if this would have been allotted to us, our Christ, who was hung to 
the wood and therefore became a curse, removed that curse from us, which was in the 
law, for he alone is merciful." 
Herban said: "Tell me, for what reason your God died, for this devours my heart." 
The archbishop said: "He died to kill the sin of Adam and death, and to liberate 
those who were held captive in hell, going down himself, being almighty." 
Herban said:l°8 "Were there no angels or archangels, and no divine powers atten-
ded him, so that he would have been sent from them and his will would have happened, 
but instead he laboured alone, sending himself as a poor man without possessions?" 
νόμον τούτον SHTV | 990 επιμένει Κ έπεΐ - 991 χρηματίζετε < SHTV | 992 ό < TV εφη < V 
ούδέν < SHTV I 993 ούθενί SHTV ήμΐν < Κ έκεΐνος TV | 994 εί δέ] είτε SHTV λαχάνειν C V 
τόγε] τότε Τ | 995 τήν2 - 996 κειμένην < SHTV | 996 ώς - πολυέλεος < SHTV | 997 λέγει < Τ 
άνάγγειλον δή μοι post αΐτίαν Χ | 999 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V εφη 
< C άπέθανεν < Κ | 1000 καϊ - παντοδύναμος < SHTV | 1002 λέγει < Τ ού προσησαν SHTV οί 
άγγελοι CX ού - 1003 δυνάμεις < SHTV | 1003 ϊνα SHTV άποστελεΐ SHTV | 1004 τις < C 
απαξ < SHTV έκόπασεν Κ 
108 On this possible allusion to Islam, see above, p. 98. 
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1005 Ό άρχιεπίσκοττος έφη· "Δύο πονηρά εμελλον συμβαίνειν, εί ταΰτα οΰτως έγεγόνει- εν 
μέν, ön εμελλον λέγειν οί δαίμονες καθότι- 'Δικαιοσύνη επί τω κυρίω ού πρόσεστιν, άλλ' 
ϊσως τις ήμΐν άδικος περίεστιν, επειδή νενικήκαμεν τόν άνθρωπον έν τω παραδείσω και 
δικαίςχ προφάσει κατεκρατήσαμεν τούτον των ήνιών ό δέ θεός ού δικαιοσύνη, άλλ' οΰν 
τυραννίδι τινί και άδικία και άπλώς ίσχύι χρησάμενος ήρπασεν αύτόν άφ' ημών.' Και έν 
ιοιο τούτω έψηφίζετο και τό θεΐον έφ' άμαρτήμασιν, δπερ ού πρόσεστιν άναμάρτητον γάρ τό 
θείον και άστπλον. Καίτοι τοΰτο μέν τό πρώτον αίτιον άπό των εϊρημένων τό δέ δεύτε-
ρον, εί δι' άγγέλων τυραννίδος έγεγόνει έν τω κόσμω ή σωτηρία, οί τό πΰρ και τόν ηλιον 
προσκυνήσαντες άνθρωποι και τη Βάαλ τό γόνυ ώς θεω κλίναντες εμελλον και τοις άγγέ-
λοις προσκυνεΐν ώς θεοΐς, και έγεγόνει ή έσχάτη πλάνη χειρών της πρώτης. Νυνί δέ ούχ 
1015 οΰτως, άλλά γε καταβάς ό λόγος του θεοΰ γέγονεν άνθρωπος κατά πάντα χωρίς άμαρ-
τίας. Ό δέ διάβολος και μετά τών δαιμόνων θεασάμενοι άνθρωπον, έπείρασαν και 
έξεπείρασαν αύτόν, εϊπερ εισπράττεται την άμαρτίαν, και ώς εΰρον αύτόν ζυγώ άμαρτίας 
μή ύποκείμενον, έθαύμασαν μέν τό άναμάρτητον. 'Επί πλεΐον δέ την κακίαν αύτών και 
τόν φθόνον έξήψαν πρός αύτόν, ώς πρός ήθος τούτο κέκτηνται τοΰ κατεργάζεσθαι έπί 
1020 πασι τοΐς μή έργαζομένοις τήν άνομίαν αύτών, μή συνιέντες δέ αύτόν, δτιπερ και θεός 
έστί. Μόνην τήν άνθρωπότητα αύτοΰ στοχασάμενοι ήγονίσαντο τοΰ ώς άνθρωπον άπο-
κτεΐναι αύτόν, δπως μή βλέποντες αύτόν μή ύπείκοντα τούτοις δι' άμαρτίας έπί πλεΐον 
δάκνωνται και έμπιπρώνται τήν αίσχύνην μή φέροντες. Τοιγαροΰν ψηφίσαντες ποίω 
τρόπω αύτόν άποκτείνωσιν, δι' ύμών τών ταλαιπώρων τούτον φονεϋσαι κατέθεντο, δπερ 
1025 και πεποιήκασιν. Αύτός δέ τω νοερω ομματι της θεότητος κατ' ιδίαν πάντα ταύτα στοχα-
ζόμενος έκαρτέρει διά δικαίας προφάσεως δράξασθαι τοΰ διαβόλου και τών δαιμόνων 
αύτοΰ και άμύνασθαι αύτοΐς πειρώμενος, τό δέ πλάσμα τό 'ίδιον εύλόγως και δικαίως 
άναρρύσασθαι, ο και γέγονεν. Άποκτανθείς τοιγαροΰν ό Ίησοΰς άδίκως άμαρτίαν ούδέ-
πω έκτελέσας, άποκτανθείς δέ κατά τήν άνθρωπότητα και ού κατά τήν θεότητα, κατήχθη 
1030 ύπό τοΰ θανάτου και τοΰ διαβόλου ή ψυχή αύτοΰ έν τοΐς τοΰ ςίδου ταμείοις βουλομένη 
και έκοΰσα, κεκτημένη έν εαυτή άοράτως και τήν θεότητα. 'Οπόταν οΰν ήβουλήθησαν 
δ τε ςχδης και σατάν και ό θάνατος κατωτέρω τοΰ πρώτου άνθρώπου Αδάμ τήν ψυχήν 
αύτοΰ κατακλεΐσαι και άπαξ έν τούτω γεγόνασι, τό τηνικαύτα ώς έν άγκιστρο: δέλεαρ 
έπεισφέρουσα ή θεότης τήν τιμίαν έκείνην ψυχήν τοΰ σώματος έδειξεν έαυτης τήν θείαν 
1035 δύναμιν και πεφανέρωκεν έαυτη, τίς περ έστί, ζητοΰσα της τόλμης τό αίτιον. Ε'ίρηκε γάρ 
πρός αύτούς φοβερός ώς λέων φρυάγματι- "Εγώ είμι ό ων θεός έκ θεοΰ ό καταβάς έκ τοΰ 
ούρανοΰ και γενόμενος άνθρωπος· παραστήσατε τοιγαροΰν έμοί τήν άμαρτίαν μου. Δι' ην 
1013 τη - κλίναντες cf. 3 Reg. 19.18; Rom. 11.4 | 1014 και - πρώτης Mt. 27.64 | 1015 κατά -
άμαρτίας cf. Heb. 4.15 | 1036 ώς λέων φρυάγματι cf. Ier. 27.44 
C X K S H T V 
1005 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγένπος V δύο - συμβαίνειν < Κ | 1006 άλλ' -
1007 περίεστιν < SHTV | 1007 επειδή] καθότι SHTV έν τψ παραδείσω < SHTV και δικαίςχ 
προφάσει] διά προφάσεως Κ | 1008 τούτου SHTV ού < Τ άλλ' ουν] άλλά SHV και Τ | 1009 τινί 
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The archbishop said: "Two bad things would come to pass if this would have hap-
pened thus: The one is that the demons would say: 'There is no justice in the world, but 
perhaps there is somebody unjust to us, for we have overcome man in paradise and de-
feated him holding the reins on good ground; God has robbed him from us not by 
justice, but by some illegal act and injustice, simply by using his strength.' And by this, 
the divine also would have been reckoned among sins, which is impossible; for the 
divine is without sin and faultless. And this is the first origin of the things mentioned; 
the second is, that if salvation would happen in the world by an illegal act of the angels, 
then those men who worshipped fire and the sun and bowed their knee to Baal as a god, 
would also worship the angels as gods, and the last error would be worse than the first 
one. Now it is not like this, but the word of God came down and became a man in all 
things except sin. But when the devil and the demons also saw this man, they tempted 
and tried him, whether he would commit sin, and when they found out that he was not 
subjected to the yoke of sin, they wondered about his being sinless. However, they in-
cended their badness and envy against him, as they usually do to all those who do not 
work their sin, since they did not understand that he was God as well. Aiming at his 
humanity only, they fought to kill him as a man, so that they did not realise that he was 
not subject to them through sin, and were bitten and set aflame even more not bearing 
their shame. Therefore, when they resolved upon the way how to kill him, they decided 
to murder him through you miserable ones, which they also did. But considering all for 
himself with the mental eye of his divinity, he endured on just grounds to seize the devil 
and his demons and to keep them off from holding a trial, and to redeem his own crea-
ture resonably and rightfully, which also happened. Therefore, when Jesus was killed 
unjustly although he had committed no sin, he was killed in his humanity and not in his 
divinity, and his soul was brought down to the chambers of hell by death and the devil 
willingly and voluntarily, possessing also divinity invisibly in itself. Now when hell and 
Satan and death wanted to enclose his soul below the first man, Adam, and came to-
gether to do this, at that time the divinity, producing that worthy soul of the body just 
like bait on a fish-hook, showed its divine power and revealed to itself who it was, 
asking for the reason of their boldness. For he said to them, frightful as a lion in his 
< SHTV άδικίςχ + διά τό CXK και2 < Κ ϊσχύειν CX εαυτόν SHTV j 1010 δπερ - 1011 
είρημένων < SHTV | 1011 δεύτερον] ετερον SHTV | 1012 τυραννίδων SHTV έν < SHTV ή < 
SHTV I 1013 και1 - κλίναντες < SHTV | 1014 έγεγόνει] + αν SHTV | 1015 ώς άνθρωπος TV | 
1016 και1 < SHTV καϊ2 < ΧΚ και έξεπείρασαν < Η | 1017 εισπράττει SHTV ζυγόν Χ | 
1018 υποκείμενο ν] δεξάμενον SHTV τό] τόν CXK | 1019 έθος SH κέκτηται SacV έργάζεσθαι 
SHTV I 1020 δε αυτόν < SHTV δτιπερ και] δτι SHTV | 1021 ήγονίασαν CX τοΰ post 
ανθρωπον SHTV | 1022 δπως - 1023 φέροντες < SHTV | 1023 έπιπρώνται CX ποίω γε SH | 
1024 τρόπψ γε Τ άποκτείνουσι Χ τοΰτο Κ κατέθεντο < SHTV | 1025 αύτός - 1053 τετελεύτη-
κεν < SHTV I 1029 θεότητα] άνθρωπότητα sic Χ κατήχθη + εις ςχδην C | 1030 καϊ διά Κ | 
1031 και1 - κεκτημένη < CX αύτη Κ | 1033 τούτοις C | 1036 έκ θεοΰ θεός C 
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αίτίαν έμέ και τήν έμήν τόΐς ώδε ψυχή ν κατεδικάσατε;' Των δέ καταπλαγέντων επί τω 
αίφνης αύτοΐς άναφανέντι έτιιτιμίορ κατά τόν εΐρηκότα προφήτην Ζητηθήσεται, φησίν, ή 
1040 άμαρτία αύτοΰ και ούμή εύρεθ)η, ίκανά ζητήσαντες και μηδέν εύρεΐν δυνηθέντες εις άπο-
λογίας πρόφασιν φοβεροτάτως κατησχύνθησαν. Οί δέ έν οϊς σκοτεινοΐς ταμείοις εμελλον 
τήν ύπέρθεον εκείνου τιμίαν ψυχήν καταδικάσασθαι οί τάλανες, έν αύτοΐς έκείνοις αυ-
τούς είναι αύτός και μάλα κατεδικάσατο, ταρτάρω βυθίσας και δεσμήσας και πεδήσας 
νοηταΐς χειροπέδεσιν σιδηραΐς. Αύτός δέ τήν ήνπερ κατεΐχον αίχμαλωσίαν άπ' αύτοϋ 
1045 αίχμαλωτεύσαντες, πρότερον της άνθρωπότητος άναβαίνων άπό του ςίδου ταύτην άπηρε 
και ήχμαλώτευσε και προς τήν έκείθεν μακαριώτητα έναπήγαγεν· Αύτός δέ άναστάς τρι-
ήμερος έφάνη τοις μαθηταΐς και άποστόλοις αύτοΰ, και έμπροσθεν αύτών άναληφθείς εις 
τόν ούρανόν άπέστειλεν αύτούς εις τόν κόσμον άπαντα κηρύξαι, οτι αύτός έστίν άληθώς 
ό Χριστός ό σωτήρ του κόσμου- οί δέ έξελθόντες έκήρυξαν πανταχού. Και μήν βλέπεις 
1050 και όρςϋς, καθότι ή πίστις ή εις αύτόν κατεκάλυψεν ώς ύδωρ πολύ θαλάσσης άπασαν τήν 
οίκουμένην, καθώς εΐπεν περί αύτοΰ Ησαΐας ό προφήτης; Διά ταύτα, ώ Έρβαν, ό έμός 
θεός τε και κύριος κατά τήν έαυτοΰ άνθρωπότητα και πάθη ύπομεμένηκε και τετελεύτη-
κεν." 
Έρβαν λέγει" "Και τηλικοΰτον ήνέσχετο ή φρικτή φύσις έκείνη της θεότητος, ϊνα ύπό 
1055 του διαβόλου και του θανάτου κρατηθεΐσα καταχθή εις φδην ώς αιχμάλωτος τις και 
αβοήθητος και κατάκριτος;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Έκείνη μέν ή της θεότητος δύναμις τηλικοΰτον ήνέσχετο 
τρόπω συγκαταβάσεως του οπως δή, ώς προλέλεκται, διά δικαίας προφάσεως και τούς έν 
τω ςχδη των χειρών του πονηρού άφαρπάσειεν ό έν νεκρόΐς έλεύθεροςκατά τόν προφήτην 
1060 τη άνθρωπότητι, άδιαφθόρου μεινάσης της έαυτοΰ άνθρωπότητος. Ούτε γάρ κατεδέξατο 
φθαρήναι αύτοΰ τήν άνθρωπότητα ύπό τοΰ φδου κατά τόν εΐρηκότα προφήτην περί 
αύτοΰ, δτι Ού δώσης τόν δσιόν σου Ιδεΐν διαφθοράν, καίπερ παραπλησίως ήμΐν σάρκα έξ 
άγνών αιμάτων της παρθένου προσλαβόμενος. Ήνέσχετο δέ κρατεΐσθαι ύπό τοΰ θανά-
του και τών καθ' όμοιων αύτω ούκ έν τω φανερω- εί γάρ τοΰτο έγνωσαν εκείνοι, άπέδρα-
1065 σαν αν εύθέως. Και έπαύσατο τούτον έκεΐσε κατεισφέρειν, άλλ' έν κρύπτω- ένδον γάρ της 
τίμιας έκείνου ψυχής ό φοβερός λόγος τοΰ πατρός άοράτως κατακεκρύπτετο, ώς έν άγκι-
στρα) δέλεαρ ταύτην τόΐς δφεσί τε και σκορτάοις και τφ μεγίστω δράκοντι σαταν προτει-
1039 ζητηθήσεται - 1040 εύρεθη Ps. 9.36 | 1050 κατεκάλυψεν - 1051 οίκουμένην cf. Is. 11.9 | 
1059 έν νεκροΐς έλεύθερος Ps. 87.5 | 1060 ούτε - 1081 άνθρωπότητα cf. Acta 2.25-31 | 1062 ού 
- διαφθοράν Ps. 15.10 
C X K S H T V 
1038 ψυχήν τοις ώδε C | 1040 ίκανά] ϊνα και Κ | 1041 ταμείοις < Κ | 1042 ψυχήν τιμίαν C έκεί-
νοις] έκεΐΚ | 1043 είναι] οΐμαι Κ | 1044 χειροπέδαις Κ απερ CX αίχμαλωσίαν άπ' αύτοΰ < CX | 
1047 αύτοΰ και άποστόλοις Κ | 1050 ώς < Κ θαλάσσας Χ τήν οίκουμένην απασαν C | 
1051 Έρβα Κ | 1052 αύτοΰ Κ ϋπομένηκε Χ | 1054 λέγει < Τ και < Κ | 1055 κρατηθεΐσα post 
διαβόλου SHTV αδου CXK τις < SHTV | 1057 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
Γρηγένπος V έκείνη] έκεΐ Κ της < Η τηλικούτψ Χ | 1058 τοΰ - και] ϊνα πάντας SHTV προ-
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roaring: Ί am the tme God from God, who has descended from heaven and became a 
man; therefore you have presented my sin to me. For what reason did you condemn me 
and my soul to this place?' When they were amazed because of the punishment which 
had suddenly appeared to them, as the prophet says, Their sin will be lookedfor and not 
be found, they discussed a lot and were not able to find any reasonable excuse, and were 
ashamed frightfully. But he condemned those miserable ones, who wanted to condemn 
his most godly and worthy soul in the dark chambers, to stay in these themselves, 
throwing them into hell and binding their hands and feet with spiritual iron fetters. He 
first took away from himself the captivity, by which they had held him captive, when 
his humanity came up from hell, made it captive and led it to the bliss which is there 
<above>. He himself appeared to his disciples and apostles rising on the third day, and 
when he was accepted into heaven before them, he sent them out into the whole world 
to proclaim that he is truly Christ the saviour of the world; and they went out and pro-
claimed this everywhere. And so do you look and see, that the belief in him has covered 
all the world, as much water from the sea, as the prophet Isaiah says? Therefore, ο 
Herban, my God and Lord has suffered his pains in his humanity and died." 
Herban said: "And that fear-inspiring nature of the divinity suffered so greatly that, 
being held by devil and death, it was brought down to hell as a captive and like one 
helpless and condemned?" 
The archbishop said: "That power of his divinity suffered so greatly by his con-
descension, that as it has been said before, the man who was free among the dead ac-
cording to the prophet, might steal those in hell in his humanity from the hands of evil 
on good ground, while this humanity remained uncorrupted. For he did not accept that 
his humanity should be corrupted by hell, as the prophet says about him, that You will 
not give away your holy one to see corruption, although he accepted flesh in a way 
similar to us from the pure blood of the Virgin. But he suffered that he was held captive 
by death and those similar to him, though not openly, for if those would have known 
this, they would have run away immediately. And he put an end to <death> by bringing 
himself down there, 1°9 but secretly, for the fear-inspiring word of the Father was hidden 
invisibly inside his soul, stretching it out like bait on a fish-hook to the serpents and 
φάσεως + δράξασθαι του διαβόλου SHTV | 1059 άφαρπάσαιεν CX άφαρπάσαι Χ άφαρπάσει 
post ςίδη SHTV ό ante ελεύθερος SHTV, < CX ελεύθερος έν νεκροΐς Τ | 1060 τη - 1061 ςίδου < 
SHTV άδιαφθόρου < CX μεινάσης - άνθρωπότητος] μείνασα τη εαυτής άνθρωπότητι CX 
οϋτε] οϋ Κ | 1061 κατά - 1062 δτι] και ετερος προφήτης λέγει SHTV | 1062 δώσης] δέεις Χ και 
παραπλήσιον SHTV ήμΐν < Η | 1063 έκ της SHTV προσελάβετο Κ ήνέσχετο - 1069 περι-
επάρησαν < SHTV | 1064 αύτοΰ C | 1065 έπαύσαντο Κ | 1066 εκείνης Κ 
1°9 This sentence is grammatically unclear; the translation is based on the assumption that 
εαυτόν κατεισφέρων or a similar phrase should be read instead of κατεισφέρειν. 
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νάμενος μέχρις ού άποπλανηθέντες και βρώμα τούτοις δόξαντες άρμόδιον προς έστίασιν 
εύρηκέναι τη φοβερςϋ άστραπη της θεότητος περιεπάρησαν." 
1070 Έρβάν λέγει- "Δαυίδ ό προφήτης περί έαυτοΰ εϊρηκε πρός τον θεόν, δτι Ού δώσης 
τόν οσιόν σον ίδεΐν διαφθοράν, ούχ άπαξ δέ ώς λέγεις περί του Χρίστου σου. Εί γάρ τού-
το ην, ει'ρηκεν αν δτι 'ού δώσεις τόν Χριστόν σου θεάσασθαι διαφθοράν'" άλλ' οΰν τόν 
οσιόν σου ε'ίρηκεν, δπερ δηλοΐ τήν εκείνου θείαν εύγένειαν, εύγενής γάρ τις όπως έχρημά-
τιζεν ό σεβασμιώτατος έξ Αβραάμ και Ισαάκ και τών λοιπών όσιων πατέρων καταγόμενος." 
1075 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Καίτοι πέπεισαι αύτός, καθότι Δαυίδ τελευτήσας διαφθοράν 
οϋ τεθέακεν. Ούκοΰν ούκ έχρήσατο Δαυίδ τέλει τοΰ βίου πρεσβύτης ημερών οΐμαι γενόμε-
νος; Ούκ άρα πρόσεστιν ό τάφος αύτοΰ παρ' ύμΐν; Μή γάρ ούκ έτελεύτησεν, μή ού δι-
εφθάρη; Εί δέ δυσανασχετης πρός ταΰτα, πορευθείς άνοιξης αύτοΰ τήν σορόν τών λειψά-
νων και θεάσπ τόν οσιόν σου διεφθορότα εφ' άπαξ, και χουν και τέφραν τω χρόνω γενό-
1080 μενον. Άρτι γάρ άνθρώπους πείθω, ήπερ σέ τόν δι' ολοκληρίας μή κεκτημένον τήν άν-
θρωπότητα;" 
Έρβάν λέγει- " 'Εγώ διά της άντιλήψεως του έν τφ νόμορ θεοΰ και τήν ύγείαν κέκτη-
μαι και καλώς άπαξ έχω και όλόκληρον κέκτημαι τόν νουν και τό πνεύμα, καν αύτός 
άνουστάτους ήμάς εΐναι έναπέφηνας και άνωφελεΐς και άδοκίμους. Είπέ δέ μοι, τίνα λέγει 
1085 ό προφήτης ενταύθα· Ό θεός, φησίν, ήλθοσαν έθνη εις τήν κληρονομίαν σου, έμίαναν τόν 
ναόν τόν αγιόν σου, έθεντο 'Ιερουσαλήμ ώς όπωροφυλάκιον και τά έξης. Δι' ήν αίτίαν 
μολυσμόν ύμάς άποκαλεΐ και βδελυρίαν ώς άναξίως πάντως είσπορευομένους εις τόν 
ναόν του θεοΰ και δοκοΰντας θεοσεβεΐν ύπέρ τά έθη Μωσέως;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ούκ έδει τοιαύτα φλυαρεΐν, Έρβάν και ώς δήθεν εις εΰλο-
1090 γον πρόφασιν βοηθείας έαυτώ τόν ψαλμόν έπισπώμενος, τό Έθεντο τά θνησιμαΐα των 
δούλων σου βρώματα τοΐς πετεινοΐς τοΰ ούρανοΰ, τάς σάρκας τών όσιων σου τοις θηρίοις 
της γης δι' ήν αίτίαν ήνίξατο; Πάντως περί αλώσεως της Ιερουσαλήμ άποδυρόμενος ταΰ-
τα έφασκεν, οπόταν παρεδόθη εις προνομήν τοΐς Άσσυρίοις διά τό πλήθος τών άμετρή-
των αύτής πλημμελημάτων. Που γάρ τφ καιρφ εκείνη χριστιανών ή έπικράτησις; ού μήν 
1095 ούδαμώς. Περί χριστιανών τών εις τριάδα τήν όμοούσιον πεπιστευκότων έγώ τόν λόγον 
εισπράττομαι, έπεί περί άλλων τινών εθνών και μάλα άπιστων και άμυήτων πόνον άρα 
1076 ούκοΰν - 1077 ύμΐν cf. Acta 2.29 | 1085 ό2 - 1086 όπωροφυλάκιον Ps. 78.1 | 1090 εθεντο -
1092 γης Ps. 78.2 
C X K S H T V 
1070 λέγει] έφη S, < Τ αύτοΰ είπε SHTV δώης Χ | 1071 εί - 1074 καταγόμενος < SHTV | 
1073 δπως] δπερ C όντως Κ | 1074 'Ισαάκ + και 'Ιακώβ C | 1075 ό < Τ εφη < C Τ | 
1076 ούκοΰν] ούκέτι ούν C ούκ] ούκέτι Χ πρεσβύτερος CX ήμερων < TV οίμαι < SHTV | 
1077 και ούκ1 Κ ούκ άρα ού SHTV ύμών SHTV μή1 - διεφθάρη < Κ μή2] μή γε SHTV | 
1078 εί] iäv SHTV πορευθείς < SHTV ανοιξον SHTV τη σο ρω TV | 1079 τέφρα κονίας SHV 
τέφραν και κόνιν Τ πολλοστω χρόνω γενάμενον SHTV γενόμενος CXK | 1080 ανθρωπότητα] 
ύγείαν της άνθρωπότητος SHTV | 1082 λέγει] έφη S, < Τ διά της] δι' SHTV τφ] τοΰ V ύγιείαν 
C γην Η I 1083 και1 < CX έχω άπαξ SHTV έχων CX και2 - πνεΰμα < SHTV αύτός] αύτούς C 
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scorpions and the great dragon Satan, until they were pierced by the frightful lightning 
of God, having gone astray and believing to have found suitable food for feeding." 
Herban said: HO "The prophet said about himself to God, that You will not give 
away your holy one to see corruption, and not at all about your Christ, as you say. If this 
were the case, he would have said that 'you will not give away your Christ to see cor-
ruption'; but he said your holy one, which means the divine nobleness of that man. For 
he, the most adorable one, was of noble birth, descending from Abraham, Isaac and the 
other blessed fathers." 
The archbishop said: "And yet you are convinced that David did not see corruption 
after his death. But did David not die when he had reached a very old age, as I think? Is 
his grave not still existent among us? So did he not die, was he not corrupted? If you do 
not bear ill concerning this, go and open the shrine of his remains, and you will see you 
holy one being completely corrupted, having become dust and ashes by the effect of 
time. Do I now convince human beings, or you who has no humanity at all?" 
Herban said: "By the support of the God who is in the law, I am in good health and 
feel well and am in complete possession of my mind and spirit, although you have 
declared us to be most stupid and useless and without experience. But tell me what the 
prophet says here: Ο God, he says, the nations came into your heritage, they spoiled 
your holy temple, they made Jerusalem a garden hut and so on. For what reason does he 
call you a pollution and an abomination, as being unworthy at all events to enter the 
temple of God and believing to worship God in a way better than that of Moses?" 
The archbishop said: "You should not have spoken such nonsense, Herban; and if 
he would have supposedly usurped this psalm as a cheap pretext to aid himself, for what 
reason did he then say obscurely: They put the dead bodies of your servants as a food 
for the birds of the sky, and the flesh of your holy ones for the wild animals of the earth? 
At all events, he said this lamenting about the capture of Jerusalem, when she was given 
to the Assyrians for plundering because of the multitude of her innumerable trespasses. 
For where was the domination of the Christians at that time? In no way, never. I hold 
this speech about the Christians who believe in the consubstantial Trinity, for why 
+ οΐμαι CX | 1084 ήμδς άνουατάτους έναπεφήνω είναι SHTV ήμας] αυτούς C και1 - άδοκίμους 
< SHTV ειπών SHTV τί SHTV | 1085 φησίν < SHTV | 1086 εθεντο - έξης < SHTV Ιερου-
σαλήμ] 'Ισραήλ Χ | 1087 βδελυρίαν - εϊσπορευομένους] βδελυγμοϋς Χ έκπορευομένους SHTV | 
1088 ήθη Τ I 1089 ό < TV εφη < Τ εδει] ετι Τ φλύαρων CXK | 1090 βοηθεΐν SHTV έαυτω] 
αύτόν TV | 1092 πάντως < Τ της Ιερουσαλήμ] του 'Ισραήλ Χ έποδυρόμενος TV εφασκεν 
ταΰτα SHTV (εφθασεν V) | 1093 οπόταν - 1094 πλημμελημάτων < SHTV | 1094 γάρ < Κ ή < Η 
I 1095 περί - 1097 γένοιτο < SHTV τήν < C 
HO The following discussion about David's tomb is inspired by Acta 2.29. The graves of the 
kings in Jerusalem were destroyed at the Roman conquest in AD 70; beginning with Euse-
bios, Onomasticon, 42.12 the tomb of David was located in Bethlehem, and only after the 
eleventh century in Jerusalem again; see Jeremias, Heiligengräber, 59-60. 
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εσχον έγώ; Μή γένοιτο. Λέγω δέ τοϋτο έπ' άσφαλείας, οτι πάς άνθρωπος έκ παντός 
ονόματος και πάσης φυλής, έκ παντός γένους και πάσης πατριάς, δστις περ ού πιστεύει 
εις πατέρα και υίόν και εις τό πνεύμα τό αγιον, τήν μίαν θεότητα και κυριότητα, fj τό 
ι ιοο ανάθεμα- ε'ί τις ού φιλεΐ τόν κύριον ημών Ίησοΰν Χριστόν, fj τό κατάθεμα- ε'ί τις ού μυστα-
γωγεΐται τω άγίω βαπτίσματι εις τριάδα άγίαν παράδοξον, μετά 'Ιούδα σχή τήν άγχόνην 
και μεθ' ύμών των παρανόμων Ιουδαίων τήν μερίδα των κεκραγότων ποτέ έν τφ καιρώ 
τοΰ πάθους αύτοΰ, φημΐ του κυρίου Ίησοΰ, τό Άρον, άρον, σταύρωσον αύτόν. Και γάρ 
ύμεΐς εί και δοκεΐτε είναι Εβραίοι, άλλ' ούκ έστέ Εβραίοι, άλλά συναγωγή του σατανά." 
1105 Έρβάν λέγει- "Πόθεν έπίστασαι, καθότι Ιούδας άπώλετο, ή τί περ οΐδας, έάν οίκέ-
της ημών γένη έν τη ήμέρςχ της κρίσεως; Μάλα τε πόθεν έπίστασαι, εί Ίουδαίοις τότε 
παρακαλέσης λέγων ' Άρατε κάμέ, δέομαι ύμών, και πορεύσομαι κάγώ μεθ' ύμών εις τόν 
παράδεισον'; Σύ ούν μή καταδέξη ποτέ καταταγηναι μεθ' ήμών, καθώς λέγεις, τών κραυ-
γασάντων ποτέ, ως φής, τό Άρον, σταύρωσον αύτόν. Μή δυνήσεται άνθρωπος μιοησαι 
1110 τά τέκνα αύτοΰ τά ϊδια; Ούτω και ό κύριος Σαβαώθ ό παντοκράτωρ ό άγιος του 'Ισραήλ 
ού μή άπώσηται τόν λαόν αύτοΰ και τήν κληρονομίαν αύτοΰ ούκ έγκαταλείψει εις τόν 
αιώνα." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Και τόν Ίούδαν έπίσταμαι, καθότι άπώλετο. Ε'ίρηκε γάρ ό 
Δαυίδ περί αύτοΰ' Ό θεός, την αϊνεσίνμου μή παρασιωττήσης, οτι στόμα άμαρτωλοΰ και 
1115 στόμα δολίου έπ έμέ ήνοίχθη και έλάλησαν κατ' έμοΰ γλώσση δολίςτ. Και άπλώς περί 
αύτοΰ φάσκει άρόμενος αύτόν ώς οία προφήτης μέχρι τέλους τοΰ ψαλμοΰ. Και περί ύμών 
λέγει ό αύτός προφήτης γράφων μακρόθεν πρός τόν μέλλοντα άναβαίνειν έκ τοΰ σπέρμα-
τος αύτοΰ Ίησοΰν Χριστόν και έκ παρθένου Μαρίας· Κύριε, φησίν, άπό ολίγων άπό γης 
διαμέρισον αυτούς, και άποπεσέτωσαν άπό των διαβουλίων αυτών κατά τό πλήθος των 
1120 άσεβειών αύτών εξωσον αύτούς, οτι παρεττίκρανάν σε, κύριε- διότι ούκ εστίν έν τφ στόμά-
τι αύτών άλήθεια, ή καρδία αύτών ματαία, τάφος άνεφγμένος ό λάρυγξ αύτών, ταΐς 
γλώσσαις αύτών έδολιονσαν κρίνον αύτούς ό θεός. Ούκοΰν ού διεμερίσθητε έν πάσι τοις 
έθνεσιν, ούκ έξώσθητε τοιγαροΰν και έδιώχθητε άπαξ, και άπώσθητε άπό προσώπου 
κυρίου Σαβαώθ παντοκράτορος; Διά τοΰτο μή γένοιτο μοι καταταγηναι μεθ' ύμών τών 
1125 μεμολυσμένων και διασκορπισμένων και εξοστρακισμένων και μεμισημένων και διαπεφω-
νημένων, τών προφητοκτόνων 'Ιουδαίων, άλλά ή μερίς μου μετά τοΰ θεοΰ Αβραάμ και 
1103 άρον1 - αύτόν Ιο. 19.15 | 1111 ού - έγκαταλείψει Ps. 93.14 | 1114 ό - 1115 δολίς* Ps. 
108.1-2| 1118 κύριε - 1119 αύτούς Ps. 16.14 | 1119 άποπεσέτωσαν-1122 θεός Ps.5.11. 10-11 
C X K S H T V 
1097 έκ] και C | 1098 φυλακής C γένως V περ < SHTV | 1099 και1 < Η εις2 - ίχγιον] αγιον 
πνεύμα SHTV θεότητά τε CK | 1100 Χριστόν + έν είκόνι C ανάθεμα Τ | 1101 άγία SHTV του 
'Ιούδα CX σχη < Τ | 1102 ποτέ - 1103 τό < SHTV | 1104 εϊ καϊ < SHTV άλλ'] και SH άλλ' -
Εβραίοι2 < V I 1105 λέγει] εφη SV, < Τ οτι SHTV | 1106 γένηται C μάλλον Κ, < SHTV τε] δέ 
Κ, < SHTV ούδαίοις Χ V Ίδαίοις S | 1107 ύμών1] ύμΐν TV και - ύμών2 < C κάγώ < SHTV 
μεθ' ύμών post κάμέ SHTV | 1108 σύ - 1112 αιώνα < SHTV ού καταδέχη Κ καθώς λέγεις < C | 
1109 δυνήσηται Κ | 1111 ού] τοΰ Χ άπώσηται κύριος C | 1113 ό1 < TV έφη < εΐρήκει SHTV 
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should I take trouble with some other nations that are unbelieving and profane? Let it 
not be! I say this safely, that every man from every designation and tribe, from every 
race and clan, who does not believe into the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost, the 
only divinity and lordship, be cursed; if somebody does not love our lord Jesus Christ, 
he be accursed; if somebody is not initiated by the holy baptism to the holy and mira-
culous Trinity, he should be strangled with Judas and share the lot of you unlawful 
Jews, who once cried out in the time of his suffering, I say of the Lord Jesus, Away, 
away, crucify him. For although you believe to be Hebrews, yet you are no Hebrews, 
but the congregation of Satan." 
Herban said: " From where do you know that Judas has perished, and how do you 
know whether you will be our friend on the day of the judgement? And from where do 
you know that you will not deprecate the Jews then and say: 'Take me as well, I beseech 
you, and I also will go with you into paradise'? You will never accept to be placed 
together with us who, as you say, once shouted, as you tell, Away, crucify him. Will a 
man be able to hate his own children? So the Lord Sabaoth, the Almighty and holy one 
of Israel, also will not cast off his people and will not forsake his inheritage forever." 
The archbishop said: "And I know that Judas has perished. For David said about 
him: Ο God, do not pass my praise over with silence, for the mouth of the sinner and the 
mouth of the deceitful are opened against me and have spoken against me with a deceit-
ful tongue. And so he simply speaks about him as a prophet, cursing him until the end of 
the psalm. And the same prophet says about you, writing from far away to Jesus Christ, 
who will arise from his seed and from the Virgin Mary: Lord, he says, separate these 
from few men in the world, and Let them fall away from their own counsels; thrust them 
out because of the multitude of their faithlessness, for they have embittered you, 
Lord; 1' 1 for there is no truth in their mouth, their heart is vain, their throat an open 
grave, and they deceived with their tongues; Lord, judge them. So were you not divided 
among all nations, were you not once thrust out and expelled, and cast off from the face 
of the Lord Sabaoth the Almighty? Therefore, may God not let it be that I should be 
placed together with you polluted and scattered and banished and hated and notorious 
ό2 < SHTV περί αύτοΰ ό Δαυίδ Κ | 1115 ήνοίχθη έπ έμέ Χ και - δολία < SHTV | 1116 αυτών 
Χ ΰμών + δέ SHTV | 1117 λέγει - γράφων] γράφει - λέγων Χ ό προφήτης ό αυτός TV γράφων 
- 1118 Μαρίας < SHTV | 1118 κύριος TV | 1119 και] κύριε SHTV άποπεσάτωσαν Χ SV 
διαβολιών SV κατά - 1120 αυτών < SHTV | 1120 διότι - 1124 παντοκράτορος < SHTV ] 
1121 λάρυξ Χ I 1122 έν - 1123 έξώσθητε < Χ | 1125 και εξοστρακισμένων < SHTV και2 -
μεμισημένων < C και μεμισημένων post μεμολυσμένων SHTV, < C | 1126 τοΰ - 1127 υίοΟ < 
SHTV 
HI The quotation from Ps. 5 begins here with the second part of verse 11, while verse 10 and 
the beginning of 11 follow thereafter. There is no trace of any parallel tradition of this 
psalm with the same order of verses. 
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Ισαάκ και Ιακώβ και τοΰ μονογενούς αύτοΰ υίοΰ του κυρίου μου Ίησοΰ Χρίστου του τήν 
νέαν χάριν παραδόξως παντί τω πιστεύοντι έξαρτίσαντος, και μετά τοΰ άγιου αύτοΰ και 
ζωοποιού πνεύματος τοΰ εκ τοΰ θεοΰ και πατρός έκπορευμένου και έν τφ υίφ αύτοΰ άνα-
1130 παυομένου άδιασπάστως, άμερίστως και αδιαιρέτως εις τούς αιώνας των αιώνων. Τοιγαρ-
οΰν ύμεΐς έστέ οί παράνομοι Ιουδαίοι, περί ων εΐπεν ό προφήτης πρός κύριον, δη ούχϊ 
θεός; φησίν, θέλω ν άνομίαν σύ εζ ού παροικήση σοι πονηρευόμενος, ούδέ διαμενοΰσι 
παράνομοι κατέναντι των οφθαλμών σου. Μετά οΰν των μή διαμεινάντων κατέναντι των 
οφθαλμών κυρίου παρανόμων Ιουδαίων, άλλά γε πόρρω που άποβληθέντων διά τήν 
1135 άνομίαν αυτών, έγώ οφείλω έκεΐ έν τη ήμέρςι της κρίσεως καταταγηναι; Μή μοι γένοιτ' άν 
τό πικρόν τοΰτο και βαρύ δυστύχημα. Και ους έμίσησε και άπώσατο κύριος, φημί, πάν-
τας τούς έργαζομένους την άνομίαν, οΐμαι τούς καθ' ύμας, οφείλω αύτός παρακαλεΐν τω 
καιρώ της άνταποδόσεως, δεόμενος καθότι ' Άρετέ με και είσελεύσομαι μεθ' ύμών έν τη 
τρυφή τοΰ παραδείσου'; Μή γένοιτ' άν. Έπικατάρατος οΰν έστω ό τοιοΰτος και τρισεπά-
1140 ρατος και έπί τφ άναθέματι καθορμημένος· και τφ πλήθει και τω βάρει τών άτελευτήτων 
εκείνων κολάσεων εστω περιαντλούμενος εις τους αιώνας τών αιώνων πας βροτός, όστις 
τφγε τφ σκοπφ ύμΐν κοινωνήσειε φάσκων, δτι ϊουδαϊκοΐς χαρακτηρσιν άπό τοΰ νΰν ύμεΐς 
άναχθήσεσθε εις σωτηρίαν, πάρεξ δτι άν μή βαπτισθέντες εις τριάδα άγίαν χρισπανοί 
χρηματίσητε." 
1145 Έρβαν λέγει- "Έάν ό θεός δίδωσιν νόμον και έπειτα μεταμελεΐται και λέγει- 'Κα-
κώς', φησίν, 'έκδέδωκα τόν νόμον τόνδε, καταπαύω αυτόν'· ό τοιοΰτος λοιπόν, επειδή 
ύπό λήθην εστίν, ού πρόσεστιν θεός. Ό θεός οΰν ό διδούς ήμΐν τόν νόμον άργόν αύτόν 
ήμΐν άπλώς δέδωκε και άνενέργητον, ε'ίπερ ϊνα εύδοκοΰμεν έν αύτφ, μάλα τε δι' αύτοΰ τφ 
αύτόν έκθεμένω τε και παρέξαντι;" 
1150 Ό άρχιεττίσκοπος έφη· "'Αναιδέστατε, τοσαΰτα μαθών άπό τών προγενεστέρων δια-
λέξεων, ούδέπω συνηκας τά συντείνοντα; Ε'ίρηκά σοι πλειστάκις πάντως, δτι καλώς 
έπεδόθη παρά θεοΰ ό νόμος, και ικανοί δι' αύτοΰ φιλευσεβώς και μάλα τφ θεφ εύηρέστη-
σαν- άλλ' οΰν καλώς τό λοιπόν και γεγηρακότα τοΰτον ό μονογενής υιός και λόγος τοΰ 
θεοΰ έλθών και καταπαύσας άνέκλινε και άνέπαυσε. Τοιγαροΰν τί σοι δοκεΐ πρός ταΰτα; 
1155 Κρίθινος άρτος ύπηρχεν ό έν τφ νόμω' φυραθέντος τοιγαροΰν τοΰ σιτίνου και ζυμωθέν-
τος και όπτηθέντος και ένεχθέντος έπί της τραπέζης και προτεθέντος και τήν ήδύτητα έκ 
θέρμης οΐα γλυκείαν εύοσμίαν τοις φιλοΰσιν έναποπνέοντος, ούκ έδει τούς θεόφρονας 
έκεΐνον μέν ώς τραχύν και άνώμαλον καταλιπόντας ήδέως προσδραμεΐν τφ σιτίνω και 
σεμιδάλεως άρτω, τφ μυρίζοντι χαράν και ζωήν και σταλάξαντι εύφροσύνην, φημί, ώς έκ 
1131 δτι - 1133 σου Ps. 5.5-6 | 1136 πάντας - 1137 άνομίαν Ps. 5.6 | 1138 έν - 1139 
παραδείσου Εζ. 28.13 
C X K S H T V 
1127 υίοΰ αύτοΰ Κ μου] ήμών Χ | 1128 παραδόξως - πιστεύοντι] παντί τω κόσμω παραδόξως 
SHTV έξαρτισάμενος TV και1 - 1130 αιώνων < SHTV | 1129 άναπαυομένφ C | 1132 φησίν < 
Κ παροικήσης Τ διαμένουσιν V | 1133 παράνομοι] πονηρευόμενοι SHV μετά - 1139 αν < 
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ones, the prophet-killing Jews; but my part be with the God of Abraham and Isaac and 
Jacob and his only begotten Son, my Lord Jesus Christ, who supplied every believer 
miraculously with the new grace, and with his holy and life-giving Ghost that proceeds 
from God Father and rests uninterruptedly, indivisibly and undividedlyl12 in his Son 
forever and ever. Therefore, you are the unlawful Jews, about whom the prophet says: 
You are not a God who has pleasure in iniquity, nor will the wicked dwell with you, nor 
will the unlawful remain before your eyes. Will I have to be placed there on the day of 
the judgement with those unlawful Jews who do not remain before his eyes, but are 
thrown off far away because of their iniquity? Let there not be a bitter and heavy mis-
fortune. And will I have to deprecate those at the time of the repayment whom the Lord 
hated and cast off, I say, all those that commit sin, I mean your people, begging them 
'Take me as well, and I will go with you into the sweetness of paradise'? Let it not be! 
He that does such a thing be accursed and thrice imprecated and put under a ban; and 
every mortal man be completely drowned by the multitude and weight of those endless 
punishments forever and ever, who shares this aim with you, saying that from now on 
you will be led to salvation by the Jewish rites, unless you will be baptised in the holy 
Trinity and become Christians." 
Herban said: "If God gives a law, then regrets it and says: Ί have given this law 
badly, I will abolish it', then such a person, since he is subject to oblivion, is no god. 
Now did God, who gave us the law, simply give us an idle and inefficient one, that we 
find pleasure in it, or rather through it in the one that has set it forth and offered it?" 
The archbishop said: "You most shameless man, did you still not understand the 
point having learnt so much from the previous discussions? At all events, I have said to 
you very often that the law was given well by God, and a sufficient number of people 
has pleased God well through it in a faithful way, but now finally the only begotten Son 
and Word of God came at a good time, since it had become old, put it to rest abolishing 
it and making it rest. Therefore, what do you think about this? The bread in the law was 
of barley; therefore, when the bread made of wheat was kneaded and leavened, baked 
and brought to the table and served, and exuded forth pleasantness by its heat like a 
sweet odour to those who loved it, should the godly ones not leave the former as being 
rough and irregular and run sweetly to the bread of wheat and flour, which smells joy 
SHTV I 1137 αυτούς C | 1138 τη < CX | 1139 επάρατος SHTV ούν - τοιούτος < SHTV και 
τρισεπάρατος] κρισεπάρατος Χ | 1140 και τω πλήθει < SHTV | 1141 δστις + οίμαι CX | 
1142 τωγε] τω δέ Κ τότε TV κοινωνήσει SHTV κοινωνήσει έφασκον C | 1143 εάν TV παναγί-
αν SHTV I 1145 Έρβάν - 1181 ένανθρωπήσεως < SHTV | 1147 ούκ έστι Κ | 1148 απλώς < Κ 
εϊπερ] ή Κ τε] δέ C | 1150 εφη < C | 1152 και2 < Κ | 1153 άλλ' ουν] και Κ | 1154 και1 < CX | 
1155 τοίνυν CX | 1158 ήδέως δέ CX 
112 Similar expressions are used by Ioannes of Damaskos in his Expositio fldei when discus-
sing the two natures of Christ, see for example 47.61 "undividedly and uninterruptedly". 
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1160 του ούρανοΰ καταβάντι; "Επειτα πάλιν συκάμινου ύπαρχούσης της νομικής όπώρας, της 
άληθινής άμπέλου του βότρυος άνατείλαντος ουκ έδει έάσαι τούς υιούς της βασιλείας τά 
συκάμινα και προσδραμεΐν τω καρπω της άληθινής πανωραίας άμπέλου, και γεύσασθαι 
και μυηθήναι οτι χρηστός ό κύριος; Του Μωσέως ό νόμος μετρίως ολίγους τινάς διέσωσε 
και άξιους της των ουρανών βασιλείας άπέφηνε- τό εύαγγέλιον δέ του μονογενούς υίοΰ 
1165 τοΰ θεοΰ και πατρός άποστόλων χορούς έκέρδισε, κηρύκων και ευαγγελιστών παρατάξεις 
συνήθροισε, μαρτύρων άγόνας έκέρδισε, και τηλικοΰτον εις πλήθος, καθότι ύπέρ τήν 
ψάμμον την παρά τό χείλος της θαλάσοηςέν ταΐς σκηναΐς ταΐς έπουρανίοις πλεονάζουσιν 
οί φωστήρες οί έπουράνιοι. Όμολογητών χορούς έκέρδισεν, έγκρατευτών χορούς έκέρδι-
σεν, ιεραρχών άγέλας έκέρδισεν, ιερέων και διακόνων και ύποδιακόνων και τάξεις ψαλ-
1170 των και άναγνωστών παραδόξως εις πλήθος έκέρδισεν, όσιων χορούς έκέρδισεν, δικαίων 
πλήθη έκέρδισεν έν ορεσι καί σττηλαίοις και ταΐς όπαΐς της γης, τούς οικείους θεράποντας 
ό του θεοΰ πατρός λόγος καλώς κατά του πονηρού δαίμονος έκείνου του τόν Αδάμ έκ 
του παραδείσου φθόνω έξώσαντος στρατευομένου. "Ορα, Έρβαν, πόσον καρπόν ήνεγκε 
τω θεω και πατρί ένανθρωπήσας ό του θεοΰ και πατρός βλαστός και καρπός, ό άειθαλής 
1175 τε και άμάραντος και άδαπάνητος. Ούτος οΰν εστίν ό γλυκύς καρπός ό τής θεότητος, δν 
έξ οικείων σπλάγχνων πρό τών αιώνων έκαρποφόρησεν ό θεός του νόμου. Ούκοΰν, αύτός 
δι' ην αίτίαν μυσάττει και άποστρέφει άπό τής άγάπης τοΰ φιλτάτου καρπού τε και 
γλυκυτάτου τής θεότητος, δν αύτός και μόνος έκάρπωσεν δμοιον έαυτφ κατά τήν ούσίαν 
αύτοΰ και κατά τήν ίδέαν αύτοΰ και κατά τήν ομοιότητα αύτοΰ, και κατά πάντα έν άπα-
1180 σιν πάρεξ τής έκ παρθένου αύτοΰ πολυθρυλήτου και φρικωδεστάτης παναγίας ένανθρω-
πήσεως" 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Βούλεται τις έαυτφ, 'ίνα τί πονηρόν αύτφ έκ τών άπροσδοκήτων 
αίφνης συμβήσεται; "Εστί τοιγαροΰν οτι ού βούλεται. Ούτω τοίνυν και αύτός εγωγε, εϊ 
γάρ ηδειν σαφώς άληθεύειν σε περί πάντων τούτων τών ύπό σοΰ μοι προειρημένων, πεπί-
1185 στευκα αν καί ούκ αν άμφισβήτησα. Επειδή δέ όρώ τόν νόμον μυσάττοντα τοις έθνεσιν, 
και έπειτα βλέπω τά έθνη τόν νόμον βδελυττόμενα καί έπί τών έκατέρων τών δέ διανοιών 
περιφερόμενος τέως δ έπίσταμαι καί συνιώ καί έν φπερ γεγέννημαι, ύπέρ τοΰδε καί άπο-
λογοΰμαι καί άγωνίζομαι" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Πλειστάκις σοι ει'ρηκα τά τοιαύτα έναπολογουμένιο, καθότι 
1190 περί τών σών γραφών ούκ άκούεις μαρτυρούντων σοι περί τοΰ χριστιανισμού. Τίνι λοιπόν 
1162 γεύσασθαι - 1163 κύριος cf. Ps. 33.9; 1 Pet. 2.2 | 1166 τήν - 1167 θαλάσσης Gen. 22.17 | 
1171 δρεσι - γης cf. Hb. 11.38 | 1174 βλαστός καί καρπός cf. Ez. 17.23 
C X K S H T V 
1161 τούς βοτρύους C | 1162 γεΰσαι C | 1163 χρηστός] Χριστός CX | 1165 κηρύκων - 1166 
συνήθροισε repetit post 1166 έκέρδισε Κ | 1166 καθότι ύπέρ] κατά Κ | 1167 τό της Χ θαλάσσης 
+ καί καθόσον Κ έπουρανίαις CK | 1169 ιεραρχών άγέλας έκέρδισεν < C ψάλτων Κ | 
1170 όσιων - 1171 έκέρδισεν < Χ | 1173 στρατευομένους CXK | 1175 άμαράντινος Κ | 1176 ό 
τοΰ Κ I 1178 τοΰ τής Χ έαυτοΰ Χ | 1179 καί2 - καί3 < CX | 1182 λέγει] εφη V, < C Τ 'ίνα < 
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and life and spills forth gladness, I say, since it comes from heaven? And then again, the 
fruit of the law was a mulberry; when the true vine bearing grapes arose, should the 
sons of the kingdom not leave the mulberries and run to the fruit of the true and all-
beautiful vine, and taste and be initiated, that the Lord is good? The law of Moses saved 
a small and modest number of people and made them worthy of the kingdom of the 
heavens; but the Gospel of the only begotten Son of God Father gained the choirs of the 
apostles, assembled the battle-lines of heralds and evangelists, gained the struggles of 
the martyrs, and this in such a number, that there are plenty of heavenly luminaries in 
the heavenly tents, more than the sand which is upon the sea-shore. He gained the 
choirs of confessors, he gained the choirs of ascetics, he gained the flocks of hierarchs, 
the priests, deacons and subdeacons, he miraculously gained the order of the singers and 
lecturers in a large number, he gained the choirs of his holy ones, he gained the multi-
tudes of the righteous on mountains and in caves and the holes of the earth, namely the 
word of God Father gained his own servants well against that wicked demon, that had 
conducted a campaign to thrust Adam out of paradise. Look, Herban, how much fruit 
the branch and fruit of God Father bore to God Father when he became a man, he who 
is ever green, unfading and unconsumed. Now he is the sweet fruit of divinity, whom 
the God of the law bore as fruit ff his own womb before all times. Therefore, for what 
reason are you disgusted and turn away from the love of the most beloved and sweet 
fruit of divinity whom he brought forth alone, similar to himself in his substance and 
appearance and in his similarity, and in all things in every way, except his celebrated, 
frightful and most holy incarnation from a virgin?" 
Herban said: "Does anyone want something bad unexpectedly and suddenly to 
happen to him? It is obvious that he does not wish this. Accordingly, if I myself would 
know clearly that you speak the truth in all the things you have told me before, I would 
believe and have no doubts. But since I see that the law feels disgusted by the nations, 
and then that the nations feel a loathing at the law, and am carried back and forth 
between both these thoughts, for the time being I defend and fight for what I know and 
understand, and in which I have been born." 
The archbishop said: "I have often said to you when you apologised in such a way, 
that you do not hear your Scriptures which testify to you about Christianity. Whom else 
SHTV πονηρόν τι SHTV αύτψ < SHTV άπροσδοκήτων C | 1183 α'ίφνη C εξαίφνης ante 1182 
έκ SHTV συμβήσεσθαι Τ τοίνυν] νΰν SH αύτός έγωγε] εγώ SHTV | 1184 ηδειν σε Η οίδα TV 
άσφαλώς SHTV τούτων < SHTV σέ πεπίστευκα C | 1185 ήμφισβήτησα Κ έπεί SHTV | 
1186 τά εθνη βλέπω C δέ] τε V, < Κ Τ | 1187 δ] ώς SV, < ΗΤ τοΰδε] τούτο Τ τούτου V 
άγωνίζομαι και απολογούμαι SHTV | 1189 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V 
αρχιεπίσκοπος - 1196 έχαρίσατο Τ"1318 σοι < Τ τά τοιαύτα < Τ άπολογουμένω Τ καθότι περί] 
καθόπερ οί V | 1190 σων < Τ άκούσειε CXK μαρτυρούντων σοι < SHTV λοιπόν < Τ 
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έτέρω πει σβήσει σαφηνίζοντί σοι περί τούδε του χρησμού, φημί, προφανέστατα; Ούκοΰν 
τίνα λέγει ένταΰθα ό προφήτης; Ό βασιλεύς, φησίν, ό θεός πάσης της γης, ψάλατε συν-
ετώς. Έπεί οΰν βασιλεύς πάσης της γης έστι, τοΰτ εστί πάντων των έν τη γη άνθρώπων, 
και έπί πάση τη γη ψάλλειν αύτω έκ πνεύματος άγιου προτρέπεται, τοΰτ εστι πάση τη 
1195 άνθρωπότητι. Δι' ην αίτίαν λοιπόν αυτός σκάνδαλον ηγείσαι τήν των εθνών πίστιν, ήν 
αύτοΐς θεός ώς οία και σοι, αν άρα και βούλη, έξευρών έχαρίσατο;" | 
Έρβάν λέγει" "Μή μοι γένοιτο ούτως έχειν. 'Αλλ' ούν 'Ιουδαίος ων ό προφήτης Ίου- 7 4 5 Α 
δαίοις μόνοις ταΰτα και προσεφθέγξατο, Βασιλεύει, λέγων, ό θεός πάσης της γης, ώσπερ 
αύτήν και δεδημιούργηκεν. Ούκοΰν ψάλατε αύτω ώς βασιλεΐκαί θεώ." 
1200 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· "Τίνα ούν και μετά ταύτα επάγει λέγων ό αύτός προφήτης; 
Έβασίλευσε, φησίν, ό θεός im τά έθνη• ό θεός κάθηται im θρόνου αγίου αύτοΰ, τοΰτ' 
εστίν εκείνος, φησίν, έβασίλευσεν έπί τά έθνη, ό ένανθρωπήσας, ό και άναληφθείς εις τόν 7 4 5 Β 
ούρανόν έν τφ άποτελέσαι τήν οίκονομίαν και καθίσας έκ δεξιών του γεννήσαντος αύτόν 
έπί θρόνου άγίου αύτοΰ. 'Εάν γάρ και βουληθης ειπείν, δτι περί τοΰ άσωμάτως όφθέντος 
1205 θεοΰ Μωση τε και 'Ηλίς* έν τοις ορεσι τοις περιφανέσι τοΰτο οΐμαι και λέλεκται, έχω σε 
έπιστομίσαι, καθότι έττί των τό σώμα κεκτημένων λέγεται τό κάθηται και κάθου και κα-
θέζου και τό άναπεσών και τά τούτοις παραπλήσια, ούχί δέ περί της άσωμάτου θεότη-
τος, ήνπερ ούχ έώρακε τίς όποια, οΐμαι, κεχρημάτικεν, ε'ίτε ϊσταται, εϊτε κάθηται, εϊτε ού 
κάθηται, ε'ίτε και άπαξ έπανακέκλιται." 
1210 Έρβαν λέγει- "Πράγματά μοι ομιλείς παντεξαίσια. Δι' ήν αίτίαν δέ έπειτα λέγει ό 
αύτός προφήτης· Υπέταξε θεός λαούς ήμΐν και έθνη υπό τούς πόδας ημών, εξελέξατο 745c 
ήμΐν τήν κληρονομίαν έαυτφ, τήν καλλονήν 'Ιακώβ ήν ήγάπησεν; Ό έκλεξάμενος τοιγαρ-
οΰν τά έθνη και ό βασιλεύσας έπ' αύτοΐς, δι' ήν αίτίαν ταΰτα υπέταξε τη καλλονή 'Ιακώβ, 
τοΰτ' έστιν ήμΐν τοις έξ 'Ιακώβ άναβλαστήσασιν Ίσραηλίταις;" 
1192 ό2 - συνετώς Ps. 46.8 | 1201 έβασίλευσε - αύτοΰ Ps. 46.9 | 1211 υπέταξε - 1212 ήγάπησεν 
Ps. 46.4-5 
C Χ Κ S Η Τ V I 1197 Έρβαν [D Α μ 
1191 έτέρψ < SHTV πεισθήσειε CXK σαφηνίζοντί σοι] σαφηνίζιον τό SH σαφηνίζοντός σοι V, 
< Τ τοΰδε < Κ | 1192 τί SHTV ό2] δτι SHTV φησίν < SHTV ό3 - γης] πάσης της γης ό θεός 
SHTV I 1193 πάσης γης βασιλεύς Τ έστι < Χ τοΰτ' - 1195 άνθρωπότητι < SHTV άνθρώπων -
1194 yfj < C I 1195 σκάνδαλον αύτός Τ αύτός < SHTV τών έθνών < Τ | 1196 αύτός C ό θεός 
SHTV σοι < Τ έάν SHV ει Τ και2 < SHTV | 1197 λέγει] έφη S, < μ TV μοι < Κ γένοιτο] 
γένοιτ' άν Κ SHTV έξ 'Ιουδαίος sic Τ ών] ήν C | 1198 μόνοις + και ante προεφθέγξατο C ταΰτα 
< Η και < D προαπεφθέγξατο SHTV λέγων] γάρ μ λέγει TV | 1199 και αύτήν Κ ψάλλετε DA 
Τ αύτω + φησίν ό Δαυίδ DA μ | 1200 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ και 
< DA μ λέγων post προφήτης SHTV, < μ αύτός < DA μ | 1201 φησίν < DA SHTV φησίν ό 
θεός] ό θεός φησίν C | 1202 εκείνος < V φησίν < μ έβασίλευσεν] ό βασιλεύσας μ ό βασιλεύς 
έβασιλέυσεν ό θεός DA έπί τά έθνη < SHTV ό1 και DA μ ό2 < Κ | 1203 μετά τό τελέσαι μ 
άποτελέσαι λοιπόν τήν οίκουμένην DA καθίσαντος SHTV αύτόν < SHTV | 1204 έάν - 1209 έπ-
ανακέκλιται < SHTV γάρ < D I 1205 Μωυση μ τε < μ ύπερηφανέσι C οΐμαι και < μ λελέχθαι μ 
σε + δέ και D, + δέ Α | 1206 δτι έπί τόν - κεκτημένον μ λέλεκται C και κάθου] φησίν DA και 
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will you believe, who will explain this foretelling to you in a most obvious way? So 
what does the prophet say here: God, he says, is the king of the whole world, sing to him 
wisely. Now since he is the king of the whole world, that is of all men on earth, he also 
orders us to sing to him on the whole earth from the Holy Ghost, that is to all of huma-
nity. For what reason do you then think that the belief of the nations is a scandal, which 
God has invented and given to them, just like to you, if you only wish?" 
Herban said: "May God avert that this be so. But since the prophet was a Jew, he 
told this only to the Jews when he said, God is the king of the whole world, for he has 
also created it. So sing to him, for he is the king and God." 
The archbishop said: "And what does the same prophet say going on thereafter? 
God, he says, reigns over the nations; God sits on his holy throne, that is, he says that 
man reigned over the nations, who became a man and also was accepted into heaven 
after having fulfilled his work, and sits to the right side of him, who has begotten him, 
on his holy throne. For if you want to say, that this has been said about the God, who 
appeared incorporeally to Moses and Elijah on those mountains that are seen all around, 
I think, I will silence you, for he sits and sit and you sit down and falling down and the 
things similar to these have been said about those that have a body, not about the incor-
poreal divinity, of which nobody knows how it is, I think, whether it stands or sits or 
does not sit, or whether it maybe reclines." 
Herban said: "You tell me most extraordinary things. For what reason does the 
same prophet say thereafter: 113 God has submitted the people to us and the nations un-
der our feet, he has chosen his inheritance for us, the beauty of Jacob whom he loved? 
Therefore, for which reason did he, who chose the nations and reigned over them, 
submit them to the beauty of Jacob, that is to us Israelites who rose up from Jacob?" 
καθέζου < μ | 1207 τό < μ και τά] κατά Χ τούτοις < μ ουχί δέ] και ουχί μ φύσεως ήτοι της 
θεότητος C | 1208 όποια οΐμαι κεχρημάτικεν < C οίμαι < CK μ κεχρημάτικεν] έστίν μ είτε 
Υσταται < C είτε κάθηται είτε ϊσταται μ είτε3] ε'ίπερ C DA είτε3 - 1209 κάθηται < Κ | 
1209 κεκάθηται D είτε] ε'ίπερ C, + και ασπάζεται και Α, + ασπάζεται και μ απαξ < DA μ έπ-
ανακέκλιται + και ασπάζεται D, + δι' δλου DA μ | 1210 λέγει1 < μ TV πανεξαίσια D πάνυ 
εξαίσια μ δέ αίτίαν μ μετέπειτα D μ και μετέπειτα Α, < SHTV λέγει2] επάγει SHTV | 
1211 αυτός < C μ υπέταξε + φησίν ό DA θεός < CX μ SHTV ήμΐν] έμοΐ C έθνη - ημών < 
SHTV I 1212 έαυτοΰ μ TV ήν < Χ τοιγαροΰν] τοίνυν μ | 1213 ό < μ έπ'] έν DA μ αυτούς Η 
ταύτα < SHTV τήν καλλονήν DA μ SHTV | 1214 τοΰτ' εστίν] ήγουν μ έξ 'Ιακώβ άναβλαστή-
σασιν < SHTV 
113 Actually 'before' 
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1215 Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Ό ψαλμός οΰτος περί της αναλήψεως Ίησοΰ Χρίστου ττνεύ-
ματι άγίω μυστηριωδώς ύπό του προφήτου διεξηχεΐται, επειδή λέγει περί της θεωθείσης 
σαρκός δι' αφθαρσίας μετά τήν έκ νεκρών άνάστασιν του μονογενούς υιού του θεοϋ τό 
Άνέβη ό θεός έν άλαλαγμφ. Σαρκί γάρ άναβαίνει κύριος και καταβαίνει τό πρώτον μεν, 
οπόταν άνελήφθη έν τοις ούρανοΐς, και τό μετέπειτα, οπόταν καταβήσεται έκ του ούρα- 745d 
1220 νου κρΐναι πάντας τούς αμαρτωλούς της γης. Περί γάρ της θεότητος τό άνέβη και κατέβη 
ούκ ει'ρηται. Μάρτυρες δέ της άναστάσεως αύτου και της ανόδου οί άπόστολοι- ούκοϋν 
έπειδή άπέστειλεν αυτούς μαθητεΰσαι πάντα τά έθνη, και έπειδή έξ Ισραήλ ύπηρχον και 
σπέρμα Ιακώβ τό κατά σάρκα έχρημάτιζον, άνθ' ων αύτούς ύπέρ πάντας τούς έξ Ισραήλ 
έξελέξατο Ίησοΰς Χριστός εις κληρονομίαν έαυτοϋ, ίδών άνωθεν ό Δαυίδ νοεροΐς όφθαλ- 748Α 
1225 μοΐς τό γινόμενον ό ειπών πρός τόν θεόν, δτι Τά άδηλα και τά κρύφια της σοφίας σου 
έδήλωσάς μοι, λέγει περί τών αδήλων ώσανεί έκ προσώπου τών άποστόλων, μάλλον δέ 
και ώς άπό του Ισραήλ παντός της κοινότητος. Βλέπων ούν τήν έκβολήν του Ισραήλ, και 
δτι έν άληθεία άπώσεται κύριος τόν λαόν αύτοΰ, μόνους δέ κρατήσει ους έλθών έξελέ-
ξατο διά τήν άμώμητον αύτών πίστιν, Έξελέξατο ήμΐν, φησίν, ό θεός τήν κληρονομίαν 
1230 έαυτω, τήν δωδεκάδα τών άποστόλων και τών λοιπών, τήν καλλονήν Ιακώβ ην ήγάπησεν. 
Τό άνθος, ώς άν ε'ίποι τις, ήρε τό άπαξ ήθέλησε, καθότι ένεργήσει πρός ο βούλεται, και 
τό άποίητον παρεάσας, τόν ύπόλοιπον δή και άπιστον λαόν, τοΰτ εστίν ώς άνωφελή 
καταλιπών διεσκόρπισεν. "Οτι δέ υπέταξε λαούς ήμΐν εμφαίνει και εθνη ύπό τούς πόδας 
ήμών έκ προσώπου τών άποστόλων φάσκει. Μετά γάρ τό άναληφθήναι Ίησοΰν Χριστόν 748β 
1235 άπ αύτών εις τόν ούρανόν ευθέως έκεΐνοι έξελθόντες εις τόν κόσμον άπαντα έκήρυξαν τό 
εύαγγέλιον. Και εύθέως ύπέταξεν αύτοΐς ό θεός ό ύψιστος ού μόνον λαούς και φυλάς και 
γλώσσας, ώς οία και ό προφήτης λελάληκεν, άλλ' ούν βασιλείς και σατράπας και ήγου-
μένους και τούς ύπ' έξουσιών, ώς οΐμαι, και έπέκεινα. Και εί σφάλλομαι ψευδόμενος, 
βλέψον και ϊδε ποίου λαού ύμεΐς ύπεξουσιάζετε, τίνα δέ είσί τά έθνη, άπερ ύμΐν ό θεός άρ-
1218 άνέβη - άλαλαγμφ Ps. 46.6 | 1220 άνέβη - κατέβη cf. Eph. 4.9 | 1222 μαθητεΰσαι - έθνη 
cf. Mt. 28.19 I 1225 τά1 - 1226 μοι Ps. 50.8 
Ο Χ Κ ϋ Α μ β Η Τ V 
1215 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ έφη < C V ό2 < C αναλήψεως + του 
κυρίου DA μ + μου μ πνεύματι άγίω μυστηριωδώς < SHTV | 1216 έξηχεΐται CXK διεξήχηται D 
διεξήγχηται Α έπειδή - 1221 εϊρηται < SHTV θεωθείσης - 1217 αφθαρσίας] θεότητος σαρκί 
αναληφθείσης Κ | 1218 άνέβη + φησίν DA άλαλαγμφ + κύριος έν φωνή σάλπιγγος DA μ άνέβη 
μ καταβαίνει πάλιν DA πάλιν κατέβη μ | 1219 οπόταν1 < Κ εις τόν ούρανόν C εις τούς 
ουρανούς μ τό < μ | 1220 άνέβη + φησίν DA και κατέβη] άσάρκως Κ τό κατέβη Χ | 1221 ούχ 
DA μάρτυρας Hac δέ] γάρ SHTV και της ανόδου < SHTV ούκοΰν < SHTV | 1222 έπειδή1 -
εθνη < SHTV και1 < SHTV ύπηρχον] ήσαν DA μ SHTV | 1223 άνθ' - 1224 έαυτοϋ < SHTV 
ών] δσον DA μ | 1224 Ίησοΰς Χριστός + ό θεός ήμών DA μ έαυτφ μ τοΰτο ίδών SHTV άνωθεν 
< SHTV ό Δαυίδ post όφθαλμοΐς μ, < SHTV | 1225 γενόμενον μ είπον STV είπεν Η | 1226 περί 
τών αδήλων < SHTV μάλλον - 1229 πίστιν < SHTV | 1227 της κοινότητος < μ ούν] γάρ μ, < 
CXK και2 < μ | 1228 έν άληθεία < μ άπώσατο DA μ κύριος ό θεός μ κρατήσειεν DA έλθών] έξ 
Dialexis Δ 741 
The archbishop said: "This psalm has been sounded forth in a mysterious way 
through the Holy Ghost by the prophet about the ascension of Jesus Christ, since he 
says God is gone up with a shout about the flesh, which was deified by his being incor-
rupted after the resurrection of the only begotten Son of God from the dead. For the 
Lord goes up and down in the flesh, first when he was accepted into heaven, and there-
after, when he will come down from heaven to judge all sinners on earth. For he is gone 
up and down^4 has not been said about the divinity. The apostles are witnesses of his 
resurrection and his ascension. So since he sent them out to teach all nations, and since 
they were from Israel and happened to be of the seed of Jacob according to their flesh, 
wherefore Jesus Christ had elected them above all others out of Israel for his inheri-
tance, David, who said to God, You have revealed the hidden things and secrets of your 
wisdom to me, seeing from above what happened with his mental eyes, spoke about the 
hidden things as in the place of the apostles, or rather of the whole community of Israel: 
For when he saw the expulsion of Israel, and that God will actually cast off his people 
and keep only those whom he has chosen, when he came, because of their blameless 
faith, he said: God has chosen his inheritance for us, the group of the twelve apostles 
and the others, the beauty of Jacob whom he loved. He took the flower, one might say, 
which he once wanted, so that it will work what he wishes, and left the unsuitable one 
aside, the remaining unbelieving people, that is he scattered them, abandoning them as 
beingeuseless. He declares that God has submitted the people to us, and says in the 
place of the apostles and the nations under our feet. For when Christ had been assumed 
from them into heaven, those went out immediately into the whole world and pro-
claimed the Gospel. And immediately the highest God submitted not only people and 
tribes and languages to them, as the prophet also said, but also kings, satraps, rulers and 
those under dominion, as I think, and those beyond them. And if I am wrong, telling 
lies, look and see to which people you are subjected, and which are the nations, which 
έθνών D I 1229 ό θεός < μ | 1230 έαυτψ μ τοΟτ έστι τήν1 - άποστόλων post έξελέξατο SHTV 
και των λοιπών < SHTV των λοιπών < μ ήν ήγάπησεν] έξελέξατο CXK DA | 1231 τό1 γάρ μ 
τό1 - 1233 διεσκόρπισεν < SHTV τό2] δ μ απαξ < μ ήθέλησε] τεθέακε DA τεθέαται μ δτι 
ένεργήσει μ | 1232 τό άποίητον παρεάσας < μ δή και < DA μ άπιστων C τοΟτ' έστιν < μ | 
1233 και λαούς DA ήμΐν] ήμών DA, < SHTV έμφαίνει < μ SHTV | 1234 ήμών έκ προσώπου < 
SHTV ήμών - άναληφθήναι < Χ μετά - 1238 έπέκεινα < SHTV τόν κύριον ήμών ΊησοΟν 
Χριστόν DA μ | 1236 ευαγγέλιο ν + πάση τη κτίσει DA ευθέως < μ αύτοΐς < C, + κύριος μ | 
1237 ώς οία και] καθώς μ άλλ' οΰν] άλλά μ | 1238 και1 - έπέκεινα < μ καϊ εΐ] εϊ και D | 
1239ύμεΐς<Χ έπεξουσιάζετε C εξουσιάζετε μ τίνα] ποία μ απερ < SHTV άρτίως θεός SHTV 
114 While he is gone up (άνέβη) refers to the verse just quoted (Ps. 46.6), the words he is gone 
down (κατέβη) can only be understood as an allusion to Eph. 4.9. 
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1240 τίως καθυπέταξεν. Άλλ' ούκ άν έχης του άποδεΐξαι. Βλέψον δέ τοις άττοστόλοις Χρίστου, 
δπως σχεδόν απασα ή οικουμένη πνευματικώς αύτοΐς χριστιανίσασα ύποτέτακται." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Εθνών τινών ύποταγέντων τω Δαυίδ έν ταΐς ήμέραις της βασιλείας 
αύτοΰ, ώς οΐμαι, περί της υποθέσεως ταύτης και τόν ψαλμόν έγράφει. Σύ δέ τά πάντα 748c 
πρόσεχε εις τήν σεαυτου βοήθειαν έπισπών." 
1245 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Π ά ν τ α τά έ'θνη, έμφαίνει λέγων, κροτήσατε χείρας- ούκοΰν 
πάντα τά έθνη αρα Δαυίδ εις τό εμφανές καθυπέταξεν; Επάγει δέ λέγων Αλαλάξατε τω 
θεώ έν φωνή άγαλλιάσεως. Ούκοΰν έθνη τά ύπό άλλοτρίας βασιλείας κατακυριευόμενα 
προτρέπεται λέγων- 'Αλαλάξατε τφ θεώ έν φωνη άγαλλιάσεως; Σολοικίζεις, Έρβαν, 
σφαλλόμενος- καθώς σοι ύπαγορεύω, ούτως ύπάρχουσι τά λεγόμενα και ούχ έτέρως." 
1250 Έρβαν λέγει- " Ό βουλόμενος όμιλεΐν μετά σου άπ' έκείνων οφείλει είναι, περί ών 
εϊρηκε Δαυίδ, δτι Έθεντο εις ονρανόν τό στόμα αυτών, και ή γλώσσα αύτών δι ήλθε ν έπί 
της γης. Έπιτίμιον γάρ σε μέγιστον έσχηκεν ώς δι' έμέ τό γένος τών Ιουδαίων. Δίδαξον 748D 
δέ ενταύθα τίνα λέγει ό προφήτης· Ό θεός, φησίν, έν τφ άγίψ ή όδός σου. Τις θεός μέγας 
ώς ό θεός ήμών; Σύ εΐό θεός ό ποιών θαυμάσια. Τοΰ Ισραήλ πρόδηλον ό θεός μέγας και 
1255 ούχ έτερος, ό μόνος ποιών θαυμάσια. Έγνώρισας έν τοις λαοΐς τήν δύναμίν σου, έλυ-
τρώσω έν τφ βραχίονί σου τόν λαόν σου, τούς υιούς 'Ιακώβ και 'Ιωσήφ και ούκ οΐμαι τούς 
υιούς τών έθνών. Ούκοΰν περί θεοΰ είσφέρων και περί γνωρίσματος δυνάμεως και περί 
λύτρου έμφαίνων, πώς ούκ ώνόμασεν ειπών Τις θεός μέγας ώς Ίησοΰς ό υιός Ιωσήφ και 
Μαρίας Ούτος θεός μόνος ό ποιών θαυμάσια. Ή πάλιν, πώς ούκ εϊρηκεν, δτι Έγνώρισας 
1260 έν τοις λαοΐς τών έθνών τήν δύναμίν σου και έλυτρώσω έν τφ βραχίονί σου τόν λαόν σου, 749Α 
τούς υιούς τών έθνών τών ειδωλολατρών άλλ' Έλυτρώσω, φησί, τόν λαόν σου, τούς υιούς 
'Ιακώβκαι Ίωσήφ;'Ένχαΰ%α μοι λέξον τά δοκοΰντα σοι." 
Τούτων ούτως ύπό τοΰ Έρβδν ρηθέντων, έπειτα της ώρας παρωχηκυίας έξανέστη ό βασι-
λεύς και διελύθη τό σελέντιον. Έπί τό αύτό οΰν γεγονότων τών Ιουδαίων και καραδο-
1265 κούντων πρός τήν έωθεν συνέλευσιν έχαιρον, δτι έξήρκει Έρβαν πρός τάς άποκρίσεις τοΰ 
1245 πάντα - 1247 άγαλλιάσεως Ps. 46.2 | 1251 έθεντο - 1252 γης Ps. 72.9 | 1253 ό2 - 1254 
θαυμάσια Ps. 76.14-15 | 1255 έγνώρισας - 1256 'Ιωσήφ Ps. 76.15 
C X K D Α μ β Η Τ V 
1240 ύπέταξεν μ ούκ άν] ούν καν C του] τοΰτο Κ DA Η, < μ δέ < Τ τούς άποστόλους CXK 
Χρίστου] τοΰ Χρίστου C αύτοΰ SHTV | 1241 πάσα SHTV χρισπανίσασα πνευματικής αύτοΐς μ 
χριστιανοΐς STV τοις χρισπανοΐς Η | 1242 Έρβαν - 1262 σοι < S έν < CXK | 1243 τόν ψαλμόν 
έγράφει] ό ψαλμωδός έγραψε μ έγεγράφει Κ έγεγράφηκεν DA τά < Κ DA τά πάντα] τό πάν 
DA I 1244 πρόσεχε < μ προσέχεις άκριβώς DA σεαυτοΰ] σήν μ βοήθειαν έπισπών] άπεσπάσω 
βοήθειαν μ έπισπών] έπανάγων CX έπισπάς τό πδν DA | 1245 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος 
μ ό - 1262 σοι < SHTV έμφαίνει λέγων < Χ μ ούκοΰν] λέγων μ | 1246 άπαντα DA μ εις τό 
έμφανές < μ τό εμφανές] τοΰ φανές DA λέγων < μ | 1247 ούκοΰν - 1248 άγαλλιάσεως < DA μ 
ύπό] ύπ' Χ | 1248 ώ Έρβάν DA μ | 1249 ούτω πέλει DA εστί τά τοΰ Δαυίδ λεγόμενα μ ούκ DA | 
1250 λέγει] έφη DA, < μ | 1251 Δαυίδ ε'ίρηκεν D τη γλώσση αύτών διήλθον DA | 1252 γάρ σε < 
Κ ώς < μ I 1253 ό θεός φησίν < Χ φησίν < μ | 1254 τοΰ - 1255 θαυμάσια < C θεός3 έστί Χ | 
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God has recently submitted to you. But you will not be able to show this. Look upon the 
apostles of Christ, how nearly all the world is spiritually submitted to them, having 
become Christian." 
Herban said: "When some nations were submitted by David in the days of his reign, 
I think he also wrote the psalm about this event. But you be careful, for you usurp all for 
your help." 
The archbishop said: "All you nations, he declares, clap your hands, so did David 
submit all nations manifestly? And he goes on saying: Rejoice to God with the voice of 
exultation. So does he urge the nations which are under the dominion of a foreign 
kingdom: Rejoice to God with the voice of joy? You commit an error, Herban, and are 
wrong: Things are as I tell you, and not in a different way." 
Herban said: "He who wants to speak with you must be one of those, about whom 
David said: They have set their mouth into heaven, and their tongue walked through the 
earth. For the race of the Jews has received you as a very great punishment because of 
me. But teach me what the prophet says here: God, your way is in the sanctuary. Which 
God is as great as our God? You are the God who works wonders. The great God is 
clearly that of Israel and no one else, the only one who commits wonders. You have 
made known your power among the people of the pagans, you have redeemed your 
people with your arm, the sons of Jacob and Joseph, and not, I think, the sons of the 
nations. So when he began the discussion about God and introduced the tokens of power 
and redemption, why did he not call him by name saying: Which God is as great as 
Jesus, the son of Joseph and Mary? He alone is the God who works wonders. Or again, 
why did he not say: You have made known your power among the people and have 
redeemed your people with your arm, the sons of the nations which are worshippers of 
idols, but You have redeemed your people, the sons of Jacob and Joseph? Here tell me 
what seems right to you." 
When these things had been said by Herban, thereafter the king stood up, since the 
time had passed, and the meeting was dissolved. Now the Jews met at one spot waiting 
for the meeting on the next morning, and they rejoiced that Herban had withstood the 
1255 ούκ έτέροις DA έτέρως ποιών Κ έλυτρώσω - 1256 σου2] και τά έξης· ήτοι μ | 1256 τώ λαώ 
Α ούχ DA οιμαι] είπε μ | 1257 εθνών + τών αλλότριων DA μ | 1258 έμφαίνων < DA μ ήνόμησεν 
DA μ τις θεός μέγας] δτι μέγας θεός DA ώς < ΧΚ ό < μ | 1259 θεός - 1260 σου1 < CXK 
πάλιν] έκπαλαι DA ε'ίρηκε λέγων DA | 1261 είδωλολάτρων DA 'Ιακώβ υιούς C | 1263 τούτων -
έπειτα] και ό άγιος- ούκ εστι καιρός τοΰ άποκριθήναι σε άναιδέστατε μ ύπό τοΰ Έρβδν < SHTV 
λεχθέντων SHTV καϊ έπειτα DA SHTV της + στης S έξανέστη ούν μ | 1264 διελέχθη SHTV 
σιλέντιον Κ σλήθος Τ σελέντιον + τέλος της τετάρτης διαλέξεως C έ7ΓΪ — γεγονότων post 
Ιουδαίων μ τών αύτών Χ ούν < μ τών δέ μ και2 - 1265 συνέλευσιν < SHTV | 1265 δτι έξήρκει 
Έρβδν] έπί τω Έρβδν δτι έξήρκει SHTV 
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αρχιεπισκόπου, και παρεθάρρυνον αύτόν λέγοντες· "Καλώς έξαρκεις και μή φοβοΰ, άλλ' 
έτι στήθι έδραΐος" όρώμεν γάρ, δτι ό θεός εστί μετά σοΰ. Λάλει τοιγαροΰν και μή φοβοϋ, 
μηδέ δειλιάτω ή καρδία σου- όρώμεν γάρ, δτι και ό βασιλεύς ήδέως ακούει τών 
έκατέρων." 
1270 Ό δέ Έρβαν έλεγεν πρός αυτούς- " Αδελφοί, τόν άνδρα δνπερ βλέπω εγώ και την 
σύνεσιν τήν διά τών ρημάτων αύτοΰ έξηχουμένην πρός με, ήνπερ κατανοώ αύτός μέχρι 749Β 
της συντελείας, ειπερ αύταρκήσωμεν έκάτεροι διαλεγόμενοι, ού δυνήσομαι πεΐσαι τόν 
τοιούτον. Όρατε γάρ, δτι καθώσπερ έν καταφρονήσει παραπλησίως μετ' έμού διαλέγεται 
και πάντα τά ρήματα τού στόματος μου διαπτύων και χυδιάζων καθέσιηκεν. Μαρτύρο-
1275 μαι οΰν ύμΐν τέως έγώ, αδελφοί, άψευδώς, δτι ήττηθησόμεθα ύπ' αυτού. Έγώ γάρ εΐδον 
τη νυκτί ταύτη Μωσέα τόν προφήτην και Ίησούν, περί ού άναμέσον ημών ή φιλονεικία. 
Εΐδον οΰν έκατέρους έπί τττερύγιον ίερού τινός έστώτας και διαλεγομένους. Ό δέ Μωυ-
σης έώρων δτι προσεκύνει τφ Ιησού και τάς χείρας αύτού ώς έπί κυρίψ τω θεφ αυτού 
έδέσμει έπί τφ Ίησοΰ και μετά δέους παρίστατο αύτφ. Ξενιζομένου δέ μου έπί τφ πρά-
1280 γματι α'ίφνης διανοιχθέντος μου τού στόματος λέγω- 'Κύριε Μωση, καλά ταύτα απερ 
εισπράττεις;' Ό δέ έτηστραφεϊς έπέπληξέ μοι λέγων 'Παύσον, άδελφέ, δτι ού σφάλλο-
μαι- ού γάρ είμί έκ τών κατά σέ, γνωρίζω γάρ μου τόν ποιητήν και κύριον. Άλλ' οΰν τί σοι 749c 
και τφ δικαίω έπισκόπφ, ώπερ κόπους παρέχεις; "Ομως, οΐμαι, τη έπιούση και τη εωθεν 
ταύτης δψει, δτι ήττηθήση ύπ' αύτοΰ και προσκυνήσεις ώς κάγώ τόν Ίησούν.' Ταύτα 
1285 τεθέαμαι, άδελφοί, και τίνα είσίν ούκ έπίσταμαι. "Ομως ούκ άμελήσω έγώ έν τφ τέως περί 
τών έμών, και ε'ίτι εύδοκήσει ό θεός." 
Ε Τούτων ούτως ρηθέντων μεταξύ αύτών και άλλων πολλών, τη εωθεν έπειτα του συνεδρίου 
έτοιμασθέντος παρεγένετο δτε βασιλεύς και ό άρχιεπίσκοπος. Και καθεσθέντων αύτών 
παρούσης και πάσης της συγκλήτου και τού πλήθους της πόλεως, έστη και Έρβαν μετά 
τών συνεπομένων αύτφ ιερέων και νομοδιδασκάλων και ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· 749D 
C X K D Α μ β Η Τ V 
1266 έπισκόπου SHTV παρεθάρρουν C παρεθάρρυναν D φάσκοντες DA μ καλώς - 1267 γάρ 
< μ I 1267 όρώμεν - 1269 έκατέρων < SHTV δτι ό θεός] ό θεός γάρ - σοΰ post φοβοΰ μ | 
1268 μήτε Κ περί τών C μηδέ - 1269 έκατέρων < μ | 1270 άδελφοί < μ και - 1271 αύτός < 
SHTV I 1271 έξηχημένην μ ήνπερ κατανοώ] κατανοών αύτός μ | 1272 ε'ίπερ] έν C εάν ΧΚ εϊπερ 
αύταρκήσωμεν] ύπεραυταρκήσωμεν SHTV ειπερ - διαλεγόμενοι < μ δυνησόμεθα Τ ποιήσαι V | 
1273 όρφς Χ όρατε - 1274 καθέστηκεν < μ έμέ CXK διαλέγηται Χ | 1274 και1 - καθέστηκεν < 
SHTV μαρτυροΰμαι V | 1275 άδελφοί < V άψευδώς άδελφοί DA μ ήττησόμεθα SH ύπ'] άπ 
SHTV I 1276 έν τη Χ Μωυσην μ ΊησοΟν + τόν έσταυρωμένον DA μ ήμών < C, + έστιν μ ή < 
DA φιλονεικία + εστίν DA | 1277 έκατέρους + αυτούς SHTV τό πτερύγιον CXK ίεροΰ τινός] 
τοΰ ίεροΰ C τόν δέ Μωσέα C DA μ (Μωυσην DA) Μωσης Χ | 1278 έώρων] έώρουν DA ST + 
έγώ DA μ SHTV προσεκύνει τφ] προσεκυνεΐτο S και - 1279 Ίησοΰ < D Τ κυρίψ τω] τφ κυρίψ 
Κ τω2 < SH τω θεφ < CX αύτοΰ2 < μ | 1279 έπί1 < μ μετά] μέ V δέους] 'Ιουδαίου Τ αύτφ < 
TV I 1280 αφνω DA μ λέγω] είπον DA μ έλεγον Τ λέγων V λέγω - 1281 λέγων] λέγει μοι Χ 
Μωυση Τ απερ εισπράττεις] α ποιείς μ | 1281 πράττεις SHTV επληξε Η λέγων] ειπών μ 
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answers of the archbishop, and they encouraged him saying: "You withstand well, and 
do not be afraid, but still stand steadfastly; for we see that God is with you. Therefore 
speak and do not be afraid, nor may your heart be afeared; for we see that the king 
listens sweetly to both of you as well ." 
But Herban said to them: "Brothers, the man whom I see and the wisdom which is 
sounded forth to me through his words and which I understand completely, when we 
both are sufficient in the discussion, such a man I will not be able to convince. For you 
see, that he discusses with me despising me somehow, and made all the words of my 
mouth despisable and vulgar. So I testify to you, brothers, without any error, that we 
will be defeated by him. For in this night I have seen the prophet Moses and Jesus, 
about whom the competition between us is. I saw them both standing on the turret of a 
temple and discussing. And I saw that Moses worshipped Jesus and put his hands to-
gether before Jesus as before God his Lord, and stood before him with fear. And as I 
was surprised about this thing, suddenly my mouth opens and I say: 'Lord Moses, is this 
good what you are doing here?' And he turned to me and reproved me saying: 'Stop, 
brother, because I am not wrong; I am not one of your people, for I know my creator 
and Lord. But now, what about you and the righteous archbishop, to whom you cause 
trouble? Nevertheless, I think, you will see on the following day, the morning after to-
day, that you will be defeated by him and will worship Jesus as I do.' This is what I 
have seen, brothers, and I do not understand what it means. Nevertheless, in the mean-
time I will not neglect my duty, and perhaps God will find pleasure in us." 
When this had been said in such a way between them and many others, and when the 
meeting had been prepared thereafter in the morning, the king and the archbishop 
appeared. And when they had sat down in the presence of the whole senate and the 
crowd of the city, Herban stood there as well with the priests and teachers of the law 
that followed him, and the archbishop said: 
παΰσον ουν DA παϋσαι μ άδελφέ Έρβδν C άδελφέ] άναιδέστατε DA μ | 1282 γάρ] δέ DA μ τόν 
ποιητήν μου C SHTV | 1283 δικαίψ] άγίψ SHTV άρχιεπισκόπφ μ παρέχεις + εική DA μ οΐμαι 
< DA μ εωθεν ταύτης] μετ' αύτήν μ | 1284 ύπ ] παρ' C αύτοΰ + κραταιώς μ και + πεσών SHTV 
ΊησοΟν μου και κύριον μ ταΟτα + ούν DA + έγώ DA μ | 1285 τί SHTV όμως + μέντοι DA έγώ] 
κάγώ TV, < μ έν τφ < CX περί των έμών < Χ | 1286 των < Τ έμών + έν τφ διαλέγεσθαι μα (sic) 
τόν Μωσέως ήμέτερον νόμον περί των ύμών τφ άρχιεπισκόπφ C και ε'ίτι] δτι Τ εύδοκήσειεν DA 
ό θεός] κύριος DA μ 
1 in initio + ε' διάλεξις Χ μεταξύ - 2 έτοιμασθέντος < SHTV έπειτα < DA μ | 2 παρεγένοντο 
CX οτε] και ό μ ό Η δ τε ό V και ό άρχιεπίσκοπος] μετά του αρχιεπισκόπου μ και2 - 3 πόλεως 
< μ I 3 καϊ1 < DA πάσης < SHTV και2 - πόλεως < SHTV εστη δέ μ και3 < SHTV ό Έρβδν 
DA μ I 4 και των Α αυτών SHV νομοδιδασκάλων + δ' διάλεξις Dmare ε διάλεξις S τέλος της δ' 
διαλέξεως και άρχή της πέμπτης· πέμπτη διάλεξις τοΰ αρχιεπισκόπου και τοΰ Έρβδν Η διάλεξις 
ε' TV και2 + πρός αύτόν άτενίσας C καϊ < ΧΚ TV ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
έφη] έφη σε C λέγει SV 
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5 "Χθες εϊρηκας, οΐμαι, καθότι- ' Ό βουλόμενος', φησίν, 'συνομιλεΐν μετά σου', τοΰτ' 
εστί μετ' έμοΰ, 'άπ' εκείνων οφείλει εΐναι, περί ών γέγραπται, οτι "Εθεντο εις ούρανόν τό 
στόμα αυτών' καί τά έξης. Έγώ δέ σοι λέγω, καθότι ό βουλόμενος όμιλεΐν μετ' έμοΰ οφεί-
λει είναι Χρίστου, ϊνα δι' αύτοΰ έξει ένδον έαυτοΰ καί τό ττνεΰμα τό άγιον τό άνοΐγον ώτα 
κωφών καί τρανών γλώσσαν παραδόξως πώς μογγιλάλων. Ούκ οφείλει δέ εΐναι 'Ιουδαίος 
10 ώσπερ αύτός έν περιτομη καί άκροβυστίςχ διάγων καί άπιστίς« καί άνομίςι καί κακίςχ καί 
πονηρίςί, θεομαχίας καί άφελότητι φλυαρίας κεκτημένος καί τό κάλυμμα χαλεπώς έν τη 752Α 
καρδίς« τή βαθείςχ έν σκοτομήνη στυγηρώς περιφέρων καί σκοτίζων τόν νουν καί τήν διά-
νοιαν καί τούς διαλογισμούς έν ματαιότητι. Μάλλον δέ έξ έκείνων εΐ σύ μετά αληθείας 
τών βεβήλων τε καί ματαίων, περί ών καί αύτός ε'ίρηκας, οτι "Εθεντο εις ούρανόν τό 
15 στόμα αυτών τη βλασφημία και ή γλώσσα αυτών τη λοιδορίςχ καί καταλαλιά τη διά 
κύριον Ίησοΰν διήλθεν έπί της γης. Τόν γάρ ζώντα θεόν Ίησοΰν Χριστόν, τό άπόρρητον 
γέννημα του θεοΰ καί πατρός, ούκ έπαύσω βλάσφημων έν πάσαις ταΐς ήμέραις σου μέχρι 
της δεΰρο. "Οτι δέ ε'ίρηκας· 'Σαφήνισον τί δηλοΐτό Ό θεός, έν τφ άγίω ή όδός σου', σύ 
μοι μάλλον γνώρισον, τίς έστιν ό άγιος, έν φ ή όδός του θεοΰ κεχρημάτικεν." 
20 Έρβάν λέγει* "Τοΰτ' έστιν έν τω άγίω λαω σου Ισραήλ- ε'ίρηται γάρ ήμΐν έν τφ νόμω 752β 
ημών καί ύψηλότερα τούτων παρά κυρίου, οτι 'Εγώ εΐπον, θεοί έστέ καί τά έξης." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Κακώς έψεύσω, δυσμενέστατε. Άγιοι γάρ έστέ ύμεΐς οί τόν 
θεόν του ούρανοΰ καί της γης σωματικώς άποκτείναντες, περί ών ε'ίρηται Σπέρμα Χανα-
άν καί ουχί Ιούδα, άγιος εΐ αύτός καί τό πλήθος τό περιεστός κύκλω σου; Εί εκλεκτός εΐ, 
25 α'ίτησαι παρά κυρίου καί άνοιξάτω ή γή τό στόμα αύτής καί καταβησόμεθα άπαντες 
ήμεΐς έν τοις κενεώσιν αύτής ώς έν τη συναγωγή ποτέ Δαθάν καί Άβειρών. Αλλ' ούκ άν 
έχεις τούτο. "Οτι δέ ε'ίρηται ύμΐν τό 'Εγώ εΐπον, θεοί έστέ καί υίοί ύψιστου πάντες, κάγώ 752c 
έπίσταμαι. Άλλά τό έξης του στίχου ποΰ γε άρα κατακαλύψεις; Επάγει γάρ- Ύμεΐς δέ ώς 
άνθρωποι, φησίν, άποθνήσκετε καί ώς εΐς τών αρχόντων τπτττετε, τοΰτ' έστιν, δν τρόπον ό 
6 έθεντο - 7 αυτών Ps. 72.9 | 8 τό3 - 9 μογγιλάλων cf. Is. 35.5-6; Mc. 7.32 | 11 κάλυμμα - 12 
καρδίςι cf. 2 Cor. 3.15 | 14 εθεντο - 16 γης Ps. 72.9 | 18 ό - σου Ps. 76.14 | 21 έγώ - έστέ Ps. 
81.6 I 23 σπέρμα - 24 'Ιούδα Sus. 56 | 25 άνοιξάτω - 26 Άβειρών cf. Num. 26.9-10 | 28 ύμεΐς -
29 πίπτετε Ps. 81.7 
C X K D A M S H T V 
5 χθες] Έρβάν δρα τί σοι λέγω. 'Αρχή της πέμπτης διαλέξεως. Χθες έν τφ τέλει της τετάρτης 
προς ήμας διαλέξεως C οΐμαι] ότι C οία Χ, < μ καθότι] οτι μ φησίν < μ όμιλεΐν μ μετά - 6 
έμοΰ] έμοί DA μ | 6 δτι < D | 7 τά] τό SHV οτι μ βουλόμενος] βούλω V μετ' έμοΰ όμιλεΐν TV | 
8 ϊνα - 9 μογγιλάλων < SHTV έαυτοΰ DA ένδον έαυτοΰ καί < μ | 9 τρανοΰν Χ μ γλώσσας DA 
πώς < DA μ μογιλάλων C | 10 καί άκροβυστίςχ < SHTV άνομίζχ - 11 πονηρίςι] πονηρίς« - άνομία 
D καί4 - 11 φλυαρίας < SHTV | 11 και1 - φλυαρίας < μ τφ κάλλει Sac τά κάλλη TV | 12 τη - 13 
ματαιότητι < μ SHTV έν] καί D στυγηρίος D περιφύρων C | 13 καί τούς διαλογισμούς Xdel 
διαλογισμούς + τών άνθρώπων DA δέ < DA μετά άληθείας < SHTV | 14 τε < TV καί2 < μ 
εϊρηκας καί αύτός Η | 15 βλασφημίςχ - 16 γής] καρδία σου SHTV τη γλώσση DA τη διά τόν 
κύριον Ίησοΰν Χριστόν λοιδορίςι καί καταλαλιά μ τη3 < CX | 16 τόν κύριον Ίησοΰν Χριστόν DA 
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"Yesterday you said, I think: 'He who wants to speak with you', that is with me, 
'must be one of those, about whom it is written: They have set their mouth into heaven,' 
and so on. But I tell you, that he who wants to speak with me must be a follower of 
Christ, so that by him he may have also the Holy Ghost within himself, which opens the 
ears of the dull and somehow miraculously makes the tongue of the dumb speak clearly. 
He must not be a Jew, who spends his life like you, circumcised and uncircumcised,U5 
in unbelief, iniquity, evil and wickedness, who fights against God and talks nonsense in 
his simple mind, and badly and hatefully carries about the veil deep in his heart in a 
moonless night, and who darkens his mind and understanding and reasoning in vanity. 
In truth, you are rather one of those profane and vain ones, about whom you said your-
self, that They have set their mouth into heaven by their blasphemy and their tongue 
walks on the earth by their insult and slander against the Lord Christ. For you did not 
stop to slander the living God Jesus Christ, the ineffable offerings of God Father, in all 
your days until now. And when you said, 'Explain to me the meaning of: God, your way 
is in the sanctuary', you rather should make known to me who is the holy one, in whom 
God's way was." 
Herban said: "That is, in your holy people of Israel; for things higher than these 
have also been said to us in our law by the Lord, namely I have said, you are gods and 
so on." 
The archbishop said: "You are badly mistaken, you most hostile man. For are you 
holy that killed the God of heaven and earth corporeally, about whom it was said Seed 
of Canaan and not of Judah, are you holy yourself and the crowd that surrounds you? If 
you are chosen, demand from God that the earth may open her mouth, and we all may 
go down into her caves, as once the congregation of Dathan and Abiram. But you will 
not be able to do that. That it has been said to you, I have said, you are gods and sons of 
the Highest, I know as well. But where will you hide the following part of the verse? 
For he goes on: You die like men, he says, and fall like one of the rulers, that is, in the 
Χριστόν Ίησοΰν XK τό - 17 πατρός < SHTV | 17 έπαύσω βλάσφημων] έπίστασαι SHTV έν < 
Κ σου + δεινως και έλεεινως DA μ | 18 της] του Κ της δεΰρο] τέλους SHTV δτι δέ εϊρηκας] 
λελάληκεν εϊρηκα Sac δς λελάληκεν ε'ίρηκά σοι SpcH λέλυκεν εικας TV ή όδω Η σύ - 19 
κεχρημάτικεν < SHTV | 19 έστιν] περ DA, < μ θεοΟ + έν αύτω DA | 20 λέγει] έφη SV, < μ Τ 
άγίφ 'Ισραήλ λαω C λαω] να ω TV σου] μου D ειρηται - 21 έξης < SHTV | 21 ύψηλότερον DA 
μ τοΰτο DA μ εΐπον + φησίν DA είπα μ | 22 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος 
Τ εφη < C άγιος DA ύμεΐς έστέ μ | 23 σωματικώς < C άποκτείναντες] άπεκτείναντες V, + 
οϊτινες έστέ C | 24 οϋχ CK ούκ Χ άγιος - σου < SHTV αύτός + αρα DA μ εν2 + σΰ ώς φής και 
άγιος μ | 25 κυρίου] σου Τ | 26 ήμεΐς + οί πολεμοΰντες ΰμδς μ έν1 - Άβειρών < SHTV τοις < μ 
τη < Κ I 27 τοϋτο + μή γένοιτο μ τό] δτι SHTV είπα μ θεοί εΐπον καϊ υιοί έστέ του Τ | 28 άλλά] 
άλλ' ούν DA SHTV, + τό έπίσταμαι Τ τό] τά DA που] του Χ που γε] τοΰδε C καταλείψεις D 
SHTV καλύψεις μ | 29 φησίν < Κ μ SHTV και - πίπτετε < Χ 
115 The meaning of this must be 'as if uncircumcised', that is, committing sin like the pagans. 
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30 άρχων των άνω δυνάμεων, φησίν, άπό μεγίστης δόξης έκπεπτωκώς διάβολος κεχρημά-
τικεν επάρατος. Παραπλησίως τοιγαροΰν και ύμεΐς πεπτωκότες καθάπερ ό άρχων εκεί-
νος άπό της του μονογενούς δόξης Ίησοΰ Χρίστου ούκέτι ώς υιοί του θεοΰ, άλλ' ώς άν-
θρωποι έφάμαρτοι και νωθρώδεις και στυγητοί λυγρώς άποθνήσκετε τόν ψυχικόν τε και 
τον σωματικόν δντως θάνατον. Τό δέ Ό θεός, έν τφ άγίω ή όδός σου την όδόν του θεοΰ 
35 και πατρός εμφαίνει τήν έν τφ άγίω αύτοΰ υίω Ίησοΰ Χρίστου ενεργούσαν και προτε-
ρίζουσαν. Τίς δέ θεός μέγας ώς ό θεός ημών; Μέγας έκεΐνος έστί θεός, ούτινος ή όδός έν 
τφ άγίω αύτοΰ υίφ Ίησοΰ Χριστφ, οϊτινες οί έκάτεροι έν είσιν, περί ων της ένότητος 752D 
φάσκει- Σύ ει, φησίν, ό θεός ό ποιών θαυμάσια, ό θεός ό πατήρ και ό άγιος ό υιός, έν φ ή 
όδός τοΰ θεοΰ και πατρός ή της ένανθρωπήσεως, δι' οΰ άγίου και δι' ης ένανθρωπήσεως 
40 σέσωκε τούς έξ 'Ιουδαίων πεπιστευκότας αύτφ και πάντα τά έθνη είσήγαγεν εις τήν 
βασιλείαν των ουρανών. Τηλικούτω 7τνεύματι, ώ Έρβάν, τά 7τνευματικά συγκρίνονται καί 
ού καθώς αυτός διαγινώσκεις σαρκικφ φρονήματι περιαντλούμενος. Τό δέ Έγνώρισας έν 
τοις λαοΐς τήν δύναμίν σου τόν θεόν εισφέρει έγνωρικέναι έν ύμΐν τοις λαοΐς Ίησοΰν Χρι- 753Α 
στόν, δστις πρόσεστιν ή μεγίστη δύναμις τοΰ θεοΰ καί πατρός. Πολλάς γάρ δυνάμεις καί 
45 πολλά σημεία καί τέρατα αυτός ώς οία θεός έκ θεοΰ έν ταΐς συναγωγαις ύμών σωματικώς 
άναστρεφόμενος τετέλεκε, κάν οΰ προσεσχήκατε. "Ομως τοιγαροΰν, ει καί ούτω διαγο-
ρεύοιμεν, άλλ' ούν ικανοί τότε έκ τοΰ οχλου ύμών ίδόντες αύτοΰ τά σημεία καί τά τέρατα 
έπίστευσαν τφ ονόματι αύτοΰ καί ούκ άπώλοντο. Καίτοι, οΐμαι, τούτοις άρμόττει καί τό 
είρημένον ύπό τοΰ προφήτου- Έγνώρισας, φάσκοντος, έν τοις λαοΐς την δύναμίν σου, καί 
50 έλυτρώσω έν τω βραχίονί σου τόν λαόν σου, τούς υιούς Ιακώβ καί Ιωσήφ. Αληθώς γάρ 
ούτοι καί μόνοι έπελον άξιοι καλεΐσθαι υίοί Ιακώβ καί 'Ιωσήφ. Ύμεΐς δέ οί έν άπιστίς« 
διαμένοντες ούδέν έτερον ή καθώς ύμας Ιωάννης έκάλεσεν ό υιός Ζαχαρίου φάσκων 
Γεννήματα, φησίν, έχιδνώνκάι τά έξης. Καίτοι ταΰτα μέν ούτως· πρόσεχε δέ, τίνα ό προ- 753β 
φήτης περί της κλήσεως τών έθνών έπάγει λέγων Ένέγκατε, φησίν, τω κυρίψ, αί πατριαί 
55 των έθνών καί ούκ εϊρηκεν, ένέγκατε, αί πατριαί τών 'Ιουδαίων, άλλ' αί πατριαί, φησίν, 
τών έθνών καί τίνα ένέγκατε; ένέγκατε, φησί, τοΰτ' έστι τφ κυρίψ ένέγκατε δόξαν καί 
Ήμήν. Καί νΰν πάντως όρφς, δπως δοξάζομεν ήμεΐς αί πατριαί τών έθνών τόν θεόν τόν 
36 τίς - ήμών Ps. 76.14 | 38 σύ - θαυμάσια Ps. 76.15 | 42 έγνώρισας - 43 σου ibid. | 49 έγνώ-
ρισας - 50 'Ιωσήφ Ps. 76.15-16 | 53 γεννήματα έχιδνών Mt. 3.7 | 54 ένέγκατε - 57 τιμήν Ps. 95.7 
Ο Χ Κ ϋ Α μ 8 Η Τ V 
30 έκπετττωκότες < μ διάβολος - 32 έκεΐνος < μ | 31 επάρατος < SHTV παραπλήσιος D παρα-
πλήσιων TV καί ύμεΐς τοιγαροΰν Κ πεπτώκατε SHTV καθώσπερ DA καθάπερ - έκεΐνος < 
SHTV I 32 της < DA του1 < TV δόξης τοΰ μονογενούς Η καί ούκέτι SHTV τοΰ2 < C μ άν-
θρωποι < Τ I 33 και1 - στυγητοί < SHTV τε < μ | 34 τόν < Κ DA μ δντως post ψυχικόν μ θεοΰ 
- 35 αύτοΰ < μ | 35 τήν - προτερίζουσαν < SHTV υίφ] κυρίω DA μ Χριστφ DA | 36 δέ < D καί 
μέγας Κ μέγας - θεός2 < μ ώς < V θεός εστίν SHTV ό θεός D V ή όδός] εις ό θεός SHTV ή 
όδός post 37 Χριστφ C | 37 οϊτινες - 38 φάσκει < SHTV οί έκάτεροι < μ | 38 φάσκειεν DA 
θεός1 + ήμών SHTV ό6 - 39 τοΰ] και τοΰ μονογενούς υίοΰ SHT (καί] υιός V) | 39 όδός] δόξα 
DA τοΰ θεοΰ] αύτοΰ C ή < DA ή - καί2 < SHTV δι'1 - ενανθρωπήσεως2 < μ δι' ής 
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same way as the ruler of the upper forces, he says, having dropped from the greatest 
glory and becoming an accursed devil. Therefore, you also have fallen out in a way si-
milar to that ruler from the glory of the only begotten Son of God, and you do not die as 
sons of God anymore, but verily the miserable death of soul and body as sinful and 
torpid and hated men. God, your way is in the sanctuary indicates the way of God 
Father who works and prevails in his holy Son Jesus Christ. Which God is as great as 
our God? He is that great God, whose way is in his holy son Jesus Christ, who are both 
one, and about whose unity he says: You are the God who works wonders, you God 
Father and holy Son, in whom is the way of God Father, that of incarnation, by which 
holy one and by which incarnation he saved those of the Jews who believed in him, and 
led all nations into the kingdom of heaven. With such a spirit, Herban, the spiritual 
things are interpreted, and not as you understand them, being completely drowned in 
your fleshly thought. You have made known your power among the people means that 
the Lord made Jesus Christ known among you people, who is the great power of God 
Father. For he has accomplished many manifestations of his power and many signs and 
wonders, being God from God, when he was present in his body in your synagogues, 
although you did not pay attention. However therefore, even if we should say so, still a 
sufficient number out of your crowd, when they saw his signs and wonders, believed at 
that time in his name and did not perish. And indeed, I think it applies to them what is 
spoken by the prophet, when he says: You have made known your power among the 
people and have redeemed your people with your arm, the sons of Jacob and Joseph. 
For truly, only these were worthy to be called sons of Jacob and Joseph. But you, who 
remain in your unbelief, are nothing other than what John the son of Zachariah called 
you, saying offspring of vipers and so on. Indeed, this is so; but listen how the prophet 
goes on speaking about the vocation of the nations, saying: Bring to the Lord, you clans 
of the nations, and he did not say, bring you clans of the Jews, but you clans, he says, of 
the nations, and what shall you bring? Bring, he says, that is bring to the Lord glory and 
honour. And now you see at all events, how we clans of the nations glorify the holy 
ενανθρωπήσεως] ε'ί τις ένανθρωπήσαντος SHTV | 40 σέσωκε - αύτω < SHTV και] εις SHTV | 
41 των ουρανών] αύτοΰ μ τηλικοΟτον C τοιούτψ μ έν τηλικούτω SHTV τά πνευματικά ώ Έρβάν 
μ I 42 τό - 53 ούτως < SHTV | 43 έμφέρει μ | 44 εστίν μ | 45 και τε D οία < μ έν < μ | 46 καν + 
ύμεΐς DA μ παρεσχήκατε Κ δμως - διαγορεύοιμεν < μ διαγορεύωμεν DA | 47 και ικανοί Κ DA 
Ικανοί post υμών C τότε] και C υμών < DA τά2 < DA | 48 τώ ονόματι] εις τό δνομα D τό ονομα 
Α ώς οΐμαι DA έφ' απαξ άρμόττει DA αρμόσει μ | 49 έν < μ και < μ | 50 τόν λαόν σου < μ 
αληθώς - 51 Ιωσήφ < μ | 51 έπελον] ύπηρχον DA | 52 διαμείναντες μ ούθέν CK ύμδς < μ 
έκάλεσεν Ιωάννης C φάσκων < μ | 53 φησίν < DA μ καίτοι] άλλά μ τίνα] τι SH δτι TV | 54 περί 
< μ λέγων < μ τφ κυρίψ φησίν μ αί - 55 έθνών < DA μ | 55 και - ένέγκατε] ουχί DA μ και - 56 
έθνών < C V αί < Χ άλλ' αί] άλλά DA άλλά αί μ φησίν < SHT | 56 τίνα + λοιπόν SHTV 
ένέγκατε φησί < DA ένέγκατε2 - ένέγκατε3 < μ φησί τοΰτ' έστι < SHTV | 57 και < DA νυν < 
DA μ 
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άγιον του νόμου, και 'όπως προσοίσομεν άρτίως τιμήν τφ ονόματι αύτοΰ και τφ υίφ αύτοΰ 
τφ μονογενεΐ. Άρατε, φησίν, θυσίας και είσπορεύεσθε εις τάς αύλάς τοΰ κυρίου, προσκυ-
60 νήσατε τω κυρίφ έν αύλη άγίςχ αύτοΰ· σαλευθήτω άπό προσώπου αύτοΰ πασα ή γη. 
Σαλευθήτω δέ, άλλά γε τη φρίκη έκπληττομένη και τφ δέει βαλλόμενη του θαύματος, 
λογιζομένη τήν συγκατάβασιν του θεοΰ λόγου και τήν ενανθρώπηση» αύτοΰ και τά σημεία 
αύτοΰ και τά τέρατα αύτοΰ και τό αφραστον σωτήριον αύτοΰ, οπερ σαρκωθείς κεκέρακε 
τοις 7πστεύουσιν εις αύτόν. Είπατε, φησίν, έν τοις εθνεσιν, δτι κύριος έβασίλευσε. Θεός 
65 ών έβασίλευσε ποίω τρόπω; Τό μέν θεός θεότητι, τό δέ βασιλεύς άνθρωπότητι περί της 753c 
ενανθρωπήσεως αύτοΰ ε'ίρηται, δτι είπατε, φησίν, έν τοις εθνεσι, δτι κύριος έβασίλευσε. 
Ευαγγελίζεται ένταΰθα ό προφήτης τοις εθνεσι προτρεπόμενος άπασι τοΐς προφήταις 
τοις άπ' αύτών μέλλουσιν εις τόν βίον έγείρεσθαΐ" Είπατε, φησίν, έν τοΐς εθνεσι και ύμεΐς, 
επειδή κάγώ λελάληκα, δτι γινώσκετε, καθότι κύριος βασιλεύει έν ύμΐν. Έκ τούτων πάλιν 
70 προτρέπεται και τοΐς άποστόλοις λέγων Ό Χριστός άνέστη έκ νεκρών. Και φάσκει ύμΐν 
Πορευθέντες, φησίν, εις τόν κόσμον άπαντα μαθητεύσατε πάντα τά εθνη, κάγώ άπ' έν-
τεΰθεν δηλοποιών ύπαγορεύω ύμΐν ώς οΐα τφ κατά σάρκα προπάτορι του κυρίου. Είπατε 
έν τοις εθνεσιν, δτι κύριος Ίησοΰς ένανθρωπήσας κατορθώσει τήν οϊκουμένην έν θεογνω-
σία διάγειν και έργοις θεαρέστοις, ήτις ού σαλευθήσεται. Ταΰτα ούτως έχει, ώ Έρβαν, έν 
75 άληθείςι καϊ δικαιοσύνη και ούκ άλλως πώς. Τοίνυν διά τοΰτο πρόσχες μοι και είσάκου-
σόν μου καί ένωτίσθητι τών ρημάτων μου, καί κατάλιπε τόν ίουδαϊσμόν και πρόσελθε 
Χριστφ καί γένη χριστιανός, ίνα ευ σοι γένηται καί έν τφ νΰν αΐώνι καί έν τφ μέλλοντι." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Ποίορ τρόπω λέγει ό προφήτης, Ότι πάντες οί θεοί των έθνών δαιμό- 753D 
νια, ό δέ κύριος του Ισραήλ τούς ούρανούς έποίησεν; Έπεί ουν πάντες οί θεοί τών έθνών 
80 δαιμόνια, έχεις τοΰ διάραι αύτός στόμα περί τών τοιούτων." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " "Οτι μέν πάντες οί θεοί τών έθνών δαιμόνια, μετά πάσης 
άληθείας. Ό δέ κύριος Ίησοΰς Χριστός μετά πολλής συνέσεως τους ούρανούς καί τήν γήν 
καί τήν θάλασσαν έποίησεν, έτι μήν καί τήν τών ούρανών βασιλείαν δεδημιούργηκεν. 
59 άρατε - 60 γη Ps. 95.8-9 | 64 είπατε - έβασίλευσε Ps. 95.10 | 71 πορευθέντες - έθνη Marc. 
16.15 I 72 είπατε - 74 σαλευθήσεται cf. Ps. 95.10 | 77 ί'να - γένηται Ex. 20.12; Deut. 4.40 et 
passim | 78 δτι - 79 έποίησεν Ps. 95.5 
C X K D A M S H T V 
58 τοΰ νόμου < Τ καί1 - 64 αύτόν < SHTV δπως προσοίσομεν] προσάγομεν μ | 59 τοΰ κυρίου] 
αύτοΰ μ | 61 σαλευθήτω δέ < Κ γε < C μ τφ - θαύματος < μ | 63 αύτοΰ1 < Χ μ καί2 - 64 αύτόν 
< μ αφραστον < DA | 64 εις < DA φησίν < μ θεός ών έβασίλευσε < C μ TV | 65 ποίω] πηλίκω 
DA μ ποικίλψ SHTV θεός θεότητι] κύριος θεότητα δηλοΐ μ ανθρωπότητα μ περί - 66 εϊρηται < 
SHTV I 66 ενανθρωπήσεως + οΰν Κ μ τοΰτο ε'ίρηται μ δτι1 < SHTV δτι1 - έβασίλευσε < μ 
είπατε - εθνεσι post 67 προφήτης SHTV δτι κύριος έβασίλευσε < SHTV δτι2 - 67 εθνεσι < C | 
67 ένταΰθα + έξ Α τοΐς1 - 68 έγείρεσθαι < SHTV | 68 άπ' αύτών] μετ' αύτόν Χ μ φησίν < μ | 
69 δτι γινώσκετε < SHTV καθότι] δτι Κ SHTV, < μ βασιλεύσει DA SHTV έν ύμΐν βασιλεύσει μ 
έκ - 73 ένανθρωπήσας < μ | 70 καί τοΐς άποστόλοις < D | 71 φησίν < DA κάγώ + οΰν DA κάγώ 
- 74 σαλευθήσεται < SHTV | 72 προπάτωρ Κ DA τοΰ < DA | 73 Ίησοΰς Χριστός Κ καί 
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God of the law, and how we will now offer honour to his name and to his only begotten 
Son. Take, he says, sacrifices and go into the courtyards of the Lord, worship the Lord 
in his holy courtyard; the whole earth be shaken at his presence. It should be shaken, 
but being astonished by awe and overwhelmed by the fear of the wonder, considering 
the condescension of the Word God and his incarnation, his signs and his wonders and 
his inexpressible salvation, which he, having become flesh, offered to his believers. Tell 
it among the nations, he says, that the Lord reigns.1 Being God in which way did he 
reign? The word God was said about his divinity, king about his humanity concerning 
his incarnation, so that he says, tell it among the nations, that the Lord reigns. Here the 
prophet brings good tidings to the nations, giving order to all prophets who will be 
raised into life out of them: Tell it, he says, you too among the nations, for I have told it 
as well, so that you know that the Lord reigns among you. Out of those again he gives 
orders to the apostles as well, saying: Christ has risen from the dead. And he says to 
you: Go into the whole world and teach all nations, and henceforth I speak revealing to 
you, just as to the forefather of the Lord in the flesh. Tell it among the nations, that the 
Lord Jesus, having become a man, will succeed in making the world lead her life in 
knowledge of God and God-pleasing works, which will not be shaken. This is so, Her-
ban, in truth and righteousness, and not differently. So listen to me, hear me and give 
ear to my words, and abandon Judaism, go to Christ and become a Christian, that it may 
go well with you in this world as well as in the future one." 
Herban said: "With what intention does the prophet say, That all the gods of the 
nations are demons, but the Lord of Israel made the heavens? Now since all gods of the 
nations are demons, you will have to open your mouth about such a thing." 
The archbishop said: "That all the gods of the nations are demons, is very true. The 
Lord Jesus Christ made the heavens and the earth and the sea with much understanding, 
and in addition he also created the kingdom of heaven. So, as you suspect those things 
κατορθώσει μ | 74 σαλευθήσεται + άπ' αύτοΰ DA μ | 75 αληθείς» και] άληθείαις V πώς < Χ και 
διά Χ διά τούτο < D | 76 και1 - μου2 < μ ένωτίσθημι V έμών ρημάτων DA και3 < Τ | 77 τω 
Χριστώ DA μ και γένη χριστιανός < μ γένη] χρημάτισον DA SHTV χριστιανοΐς Τ νΰν] παρόντι 
SHTV αίώνι post μέλλοντι μ | 78 λέγει1 < μ Τ λέγει2] έφη μ ό προφήτης λέγει V πάντες < μ οί 
θεοϊ οί CX εθνών + εϊσϊ STV, + φησίν Χ δαιμόνια + φησίν Κ | 79 ό — 80 δαιμόνια < SHTV του 
Ισραήλ < DA μ | 80 του] σου TV, < μ αυτός] αύτώ TV τών τοιούτων] τούτου SHTV | 81 ό 
αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγένπος V | 82 άληθείας + έστίν Κ μετά 
πολλής συνέσεως < SHTV τόν ούρανόν C DA μ | 83 και τήν θάλασσαν < SHTV έποίησεν < 
CXK έτι - δεδημιούργηκεν < D έτι - 87 αύτοΰ < SHTV μήν] δέ Α μ τήν2 - βασιλείαν] πάντα 
τά έν αύτοΐς Κ δεδημιούργηκεν + και αυτός έπίσταμαι μ 
116 Note that the addition 'from the tree' (από ξύλου), which appears often in the writings of 
the Greek fathers and is interpreted as a prefiguration of the Holy Cross, is missing here; 
on which see Rahlfs, Septuaginta, *23-24; Radius, Discussion, note 770. 
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Ούκοΰν, ώς οία καθυποπτεύεις περί του έμοΰ δεσπότου και ποιητοΰ και κυρίου είναι, ούχ 756Α 
85 έξεις τοΰτό γε εύρεΐν. Φιμωτής δέ μάλα δαιμόνων και ειδώλων και αύτοΰ γε του βεβήλου 
δράκοντος του έκ των ουρανών κρημνισθέντος ό κύριος μου Ίησοΰς Χριστός αύθεντικώς 
κεχρημάτικεν, ού μήν, άλλά γε και όλοθρευτής απάντων των επιτηδευμάτων αύτοΰ. Και 
θέασαι, δπως άφ' ής ήμέρας σταυρώ προσηλώθη αύτός, έκλείποντες ώσεϊ καττνός έξέλι-
πον πάντες οί θεοί τών εθνών και τά δαιμόνια. Χριστού γάρ όνομαζομένου φρίττουσι 
90 δαίμονες, ίλιγγιώσι τω τιμίω αύτοΰ σταυρφ πτοούμενοι και καταπλήττονται. Και εί άπι-
στεΐς τοΰτο, ενεγκέ μοι δσους άν βούλη δαιμονιώντας, και μόνον έπικαλέσομαι κύριον 
Ίησοΰν, και τρόμω ληφθέντα τά δαιμόνια άφαντα γενήσονται άπ' αύτών." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Ό προφήτης περί θεών τών εθνών ει'ρηκεν, δτι πεφύκασι δαιμόνια. 756Β 
Έπεί τοιγαροΰν και Ίησοΰς, δν λέγεις, θεός τών εθνών κεχρημάπκεν, άπ εκείνων πρόδη-
95 λον εστί, περί ων λελάληκεν και αύτός ό προφήτης." 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Παΰσον και μη φλυάρει βλασφημίας εις τό μέσον είσφέρων. 
Άν γάρ έλθωμεν πρός εαυτούς εις τό δεικνύναι τήν δύναμιν της ιδίας πίστεως έκαστον, 
μελλήσει εις πειρασμόν και θλΐψιν έμπείρεσθαι, και άνώμαλον εξεις τόν ύπόλοιπον βίον 
της ζωής σου. Και γάρ ούκ έν λόγω ξηρω ή άλήθεια κηρύσσεται, άλλ' έν ΐσχύι και δυνάμει 
ιοο πίστεως." 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Άκήκοα, δτι πολλά και μεγάλα σημεία τελοΰσιν οί τών χριστιανών 
προφήται έν ταΐς ήμέραις ταύταις οί άποταξάμενοι τω κόσμω και έν ταΐς έρήμοις διατρί- 756c 
βοντες. Ειπερ και αύτός εΐς εΐ άπ' εκείνων, ευ οΐδα, δτι ούκ άδυνατήσει σοι, εϊπερ και 
βουληθής, άδικήσαι με. Πλην πεΐσον με άπό λόγων έν τφ τέως και τό τηνικαΰτα, εϊπερ 
105 έξεστί σοι, πράττε και τά τοιάδε." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ei όλίγα άκήκοας, μή φωραθή λόγος έν τινι κατά τό δέον 
φδόμενος- πλήν εί και πάλιν έπιποθεις του άκούειν, πρόσεχε. Ό κύριος; φησίν, έβασί-
λενσεν, εύφρανθήτωσαν νήσοι πολλαί. Λέξον τοιγαροΰν ένταΰθα, τίνες αί νήσοι; Και έν 
88 έκλείποντες - έξέλιπον Ps. 36.20 | 107 ό - 108 πολλαί Ps. 96.1 
C X K D Α μ 8 Η Τ V 
84 ώς οία καθυποπτεύεις < μ καθυποπτεύειν CXK κατυπτεύειεν D καθοπτεύειεν Α κυρίου και 
ποιητοΰ C είναι] είεν C, < DA μ ούκ DA | 85 τοΰτό γε] τόγε DA γε1 < μ εύράναι DA έρεΐν μ 
δέ μάλα δαιμόνων] δαιμόνων δέ μάλλον DA μ (δέ < μ) αύτοΰ γε] άπό μ | 86 του ούρανοΰ μ ό -
Χριστός < μ [ 87 ού - γε < μ πάντων C και2 - 89 έξέλιπον bis SHTV (δπως < SHTV, 'αυτός] 
αύτψ Τ, 2σταυρω προσηλώθη] έσταυρώθη, 2έκλείποντες ώσεϊ καπνός < SHTV) | 88 ό αύτός C | 
89 τών εθνών < μ | 90 ίλιγγιώσι < SHTV ίλιγγιώσι - καταπλήττονται < μ τφ - πτοούμενοι] του 
τιμίου αύτοΰ σταυρού τυπουμένου Κ εί < Κ | 91 ενεγκέ] φέρε μ δαιμονιώντας δσους αν βούλει C 
αν] εάν SHTV δαιμονώντας μ δαιμονιώτας V τόν κύριον SHTV | 92 Ίησοΰν Χριστόν μ 
ληφθήσονται τά δαιμόνια και μ άφαντοι Η έσονται Τ | 93 λέγει] έφη DA, < C μ Τ τών θεών 
τών μ εϊρηκεν] λέγει SHTV | 94 τοιγαροΰν] τοίνυν μ και < SHTV και - λέγεις] δν λέγεις 
Ίησοΰς SHTV πρόδηλον < μ | 95 περί - προφήτης < SHTV και < C D αύτός < DA | 96 ό 
άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ έφη < C παΰσαι Χμ και < D S είσφέρων 
εις τό μέσον Χ είσφέρων εις μέσον αναιδέστατε μ | 97 αν] έάν Χ πρός έαυτούς < μ τήν δύναμιν 
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to concern my master and creator and Lord, you will not be able to discover this. My 
Lord Jesus Christ, being a master, silenced the demons and idols and the impure dragon 
himself who had been hurled down from the heavens, and not only that, but he also 
destroyed all his practices. And you see that from the day onwards, on which he was 
nailed to the cross, all the gods of the nations and the demons disappear like smoke. For 
when the name of Christ is called, the demons shudder, become irritated fearing his 
worthy cross and are amazed. And if you do not believe this, bring forward as many 
possessed as you want, and I will only invoke the Lord Jesus, and the demons will be 
caught by trembling and disappear from them." 
Herban said: "The prophet said about the gods of the nations that they are demons. 
Therefore, if the man whom you call Jesus is also a god of the nations, he is clearly one 
of those, about whom the prophet also spoke." 
The archbishop said: "Cease and do not talk nonsense introducing blasphemies in 
our midst. For if we come to ourselves, so that everyone shows the power of his own 
faith, you will be fixed in temptation and affliction, and your remaining lifetime will be 
precarious. For truth is not proclaimed by the dry word, but by the strength and power 
of the faith." 
Herban said: "I have heard that the prophets of the Christians, who have renounced 
the world and stay in the desert, work many and great signs in these days. If you also are 
one of those, I know it well, you will not be unable, if only you want, to do harm to me. 
But convince me now by words and then, if it is possible for you, do such things as 
well." 
The archbishop said: "If you had listened only a little, no argument for anything 
would have been detected that was sung according to necessity; U7 but since you desire 
to hear it again, listen. The Lord, he says, reigned, let many islands rejoice. So tell me 
post πίστεως μ έκαστος Κ Τ | 98 μέλλεις Κ μ έμβήσει Η έμπέσει Τ μεμύσει V πειρασμούς και 
θλίψεις SHTV έμπίπτειν Κ έμπείρασθαι DA βίον] χρόνον TV | 99 σου < CX και1 - 100 
πίστεως < SHTV κηρύσσεται ή άλήθεια μ άλλ' - καϊ2] άλλά μ έν ίσχύι] εις Χριστού DA | 
101 λέγει < CX μ TV μεγάλα καϊ πολλά TV καϊ μεγάλα < DA ποιουσιν μ | 102 οί < μ οί -
διατρίβοντες < SHTV έρημίαις DA | 103 ε'ίπερ1] τί περ εϊ DA τί παράδοξον εϊ μ τί περ SHV, < 
Τ εις - εκείνων] άπ' εκείνων εΐ σύ SHTV εΐ] ων μ, < C εκείνων] εκείνους DA + και Κ εύ οΐδα 
δτι < μ οΐδα οτι] εΐδότι DA ότι] τί Χ αδυνατεί TV σοι] πρός τούτο μ, < CX SH καϊ2 < μ | 
104 με2 + πρώτον DA μ έν τφ τέως < μ τό < Τ τό τηνικαύτα] μετά ταύτα DA μ εϊπερ έξεστί 
σοι < SHTV I 105 σοι < CX και τά τοιάδε < μ τοιάδε] τοιαύτα DA | 106 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] 
καϊ ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ εφη] λέγει SHV εϊ] άθλιε DA μ ού μή Κ μ μή μοι DA φωραθης 
C Τ φωραθείη μ λόγος < C έν τινι κατά] έν τηνικαύτα Χ κατά] παρά Κ κατά - 107 άδόμενος 
< SHTV τό < CX I 107 φδόμενος εις λόγον C εϊ καϊ πάλιν] έπείπερ μ έπειτα εϊ καϊ SHTV 
πάλιν] επειτα DA τού άκούειν] άκούειν έτι μ πρόσεχε + μετά ακριβείας DA μ φησίν < C 
έβασίλευσε φησίν μ | 108 τοιγαρούν] τοίνυν ένταύθα μ 
117 The sense of this sentence is unclear. Perhaps a second negation is missing. 
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έτέρω λέγει- "Ασατε τώ κυρίφ φσμα καινόν, στι θαυμαστά έποίησεν ό κύριος' εσωσεν 
110 αύτόν ή δεξιά αύτοΰ και ό βραχίων ό άγιος αύτοΰ. Άρα οΰν έαυτόν σώζει ό θεός και τφ 
βραχίονι αύτοΰ έαυτόν συντηρεί άπό τίνος, οΐμαι, τίς γάρ και ό πρός αύτόν είσφέρων 756D 
πόλεμον; Λέξον ένταΰθα τίνα διαγορεύει- Έγνώρισε; φησί, κύριος τό σωτήριον αύτοΰ 
τίνων κατέναντι; έναντίον τών έθνών άπεκάλυψε την δικαιοσύνην αύτοΰ, και έμνήσθη τοΰ 
έλέους αύτοΰ τω 'Ιακώβ και της άληθείας αύτοΰ τφ ο'ικφ 'Ισραήλ. Εϊδοσαν πάντα τά πέ-
115 ρατα της γης τό σωτήριον τοΰ θεοΰ ημών. Θες τοίνυν τό συνειδός ένταΰθα καί σκόπησον 
δι' ήν αΐτίαν ό προφήτης ταΰτα ούτω λελάληκε καί διήγησαι ήμΐν." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Ταΐς νήσοις πάντως παρακελεύεται εύφρανθήναι, οπόταν οί έν αύταΐς 757Α 
διεσπαρμένοι ο'ίκου Ισραήλ έν τφ βασιλεΰσαι κύριον έπειτα έν τη Ιερουσαλήμ άπ' αυτών 
άνακληθήσονται. Τό δέ εσωσεν αύτόν ή δεξιά αύτοΰ και ό βραχίων ό άγιος αύτοΰ περί 
120 τοΰ λαοΰ οιμαι λέγει, δν έσωσε δουλείας Αιγυπτίων, δτι δέ έγνώρισε κύριος τό σωτήριον 
αύτοΰ πάντως τφ οϊκω Ισραήλ. Έναντίον δέ τών έθνών άπεκάλυψε την δικαιοσύνην 
αύτοΰ, τοΰτ' έστιν έσκλήρυνε τήν καρδίαν τών έθνών έναντίαν ήγεΐσθαι τήν δικαιοσύνην 
αύτοΰ, ην έμνήσθη ποιοΰντα τφ έλέει αύτοΰ τόν οίκον Ιακώβ καί τη αληθείς« αύτοΰ τφ 
οι'κω Ισραήλ. Ούκοΰν καί εϊδοσαν πάντα τά πέρατα της γης τό σωτήριον τοΰ θεοΰ ήμών, 
125 δ μεθ' ήμών τών Ισραηλιτών πεποίηκεν έξάξας ήμας έκ γης Αιγύπτου. Ταΰτα οΰτως έχει, 
περί ων έπερώτησας." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Εύφρανθήσονται αϊ νήσοι, οπόταν άπ' αύτών άνακληθήτε, 
ώς της τυραννίδος ύμών λυτρωθεΐσαι ήπερ συνευφραινόμεναι τη άνακλήσει ύμών ώς όμό- 757β 
πιστοί;" 
130 Έρβαν λέγει- "Μή γένοιτο, δτι ήμεΐς τινάς έτυραννήσαμεν, καίπερ μή γένοιτο, δτι 
ήμεΐς τών χριστιανών χρηματίζομεν όμόmστoι. Δι' ήμδς δέ τούς 'Ιουδαίους τό παν λέγει 
τούς έν ταΐς νήσοις τη διασπορά απλώς καθεζομένους. Περί γάρ ύμών τών έθνών ας 
έμέλετο αύτφ ." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- " Ό είρηκώς, καθότι Ού μή συναγάγω τάς συναγωγάς αύτών 
135 έξαίμάτων, φησίν, ούδ'ονμιήμνησθώ τών ονομάτων αύτών διάχειλέωνμου, έκεΐνοςύμας 
άρα άνακαλέσηται, ύμας τούς άποστάτας καί μεμισημένους Μή γένοιτο! Καί τά έκπο-
ρευόμενα διά τών χειλέων αύτοΰ ού μή άθετήσει καί δείξει έαυτόν ψεύστην, ό παραδι-
109 φσατε - 110 αύτοΰ2 Ps. 97.1 | 112 έγνώρισε - 115 ήμών Ps. 97.2-3 | 134 ού - 135 μου Ps. 
15.4 
C X K D Α μ β Η Τ V 
109 έτέρψ + δέ C DA επάγει λέγων DA καινόν + καί τά έξης Κ εσωσεν - 110 αύτοΰ1 < Κ 
εσωσεν - 116 ήμΐν < SHTV | 110 ούν < μ | 111 συντηρεί έαυτόν μ οΐμαι] δέ μ, < Κ καί < μ | 
112 λέξον μοι D ένταΰθα τίνα διαγορεύει] τί δηλοΐμ φησί < μ [ 113 τίνα DA τίνων κατέναντι < 
μ τών < μ I 115 ήμών < μ ένταΰθα τό συνειδός μ | 116 ούτως DA, < Κ μ διήγησον D μ διήγησεν 
A I 117 καί ό Έρβαν μ λέγει] έφη S, < μ Τ οί < μ | 118 επειτα] έπί τά έθνη CX, < μ SHTV έν2 < 
Χ τη < C μ Η I 119 άναληφθήσονται Κ τό] δτι μ τό - 126 έπερώτησας < SHTV ό1 - αύτοΰ2] 
τό έξης μ | 120 λέγειν DA μ δν έσωσε < D διέσωσε Κ κύριος < Κ | 121 δέ] τε μ | 122 τοΰτ' έστιν 
- 123 αύτοΰ1 < C τοΰτ' έστιν - 124 'Ισραήλ < μ έναντίον D | 124 ήμών < DA | 125 ήμάς] ήμΐν C 
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here which are the islands? And elsewhere he says: Sing unto the Lord a new song, for 
the Lord has worked wonders; his right hand and his holy arm have saved him. So does 
God save himself, and defend himself with his arm against whom, I think, for who is it 
who makes war against him? Tell me what he declares here: The Lord, he says, has 
made known his salvation to whom? He has revealed his righteousness to the nations 
and remembered his mercy towards Jacob, and his truth to the house of Israel. All ends 
of the earth have seen the salvation of our God. Therefore use your conscience here and 
consider, for what reason the prophet said this so, and tell it to us." 
Herban said: "At all events, he exhorts the islands to rejoice when the scattered 
from the house of Israel will be recalled from there, when the Lord reigns in Jerusalem. 
His right hand and his holy arm have saved him, he says, I think, about the people 
whom he saved from the slavery of the Egyptians, and that the Lord has made known 
his salvation to the house of Israel at all events. He revealed his righteousness to the 
nations, that is, he hardened the heart of the nations, so that they believed his righteous-
ness to be hostile which he remembered when he did his mercy to the house of Jacob, 
and according to his truth to the house of Israel. So all ends of the earth have seen the 
salvation of our God, which he worked upon us Israelites, leading us out of Egypt. This 
is so, what you have asked about." 
The archbishop said:118 "Will the islands rejoice, when you will be called back 
from them, for being redeemed from your tyranny, or being glad together with you 
because you will be recalled as our brother believers?" 
Herban said: "Let it not be that we should have oppressed anyone, and let it not be 
that we be brother believers of the Christians. He says all this about us Jews who simply 
sit on the islands of our diaspora. So he should care about you nations." 
The archbishop said: "He who says, I will not gather their bloody congregations, 
nor will I remember their names with my lips, will that man recall you hated apostates? 
Let it no be! And he who delivered all that spoke lies to perdition will not despise what 
has gone out of his lips and show himself to be a liar. It will not be for your benefit, if it 
και ταΟτα DA μ | 126 επερωτάς DA έρωτας μ | 127 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό α γιος φησίν μ 
άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγέντιος V εύφρανθήσονται + φησίν D μ αί < D μ άνακληθήτε άπ' αυτών Χ 
άνακληθήσετε TV | 128 ώς1 - λυτρωθεΐσαι < SHTV λυτρωθήναι CX SHTV ήπερ vel ειπερ] 
είπεν C ήσπερ DA, < μ συνευφραινόμενοι τη κλήσει μ j 130 λέγει] εφη S, < μ TV τινός SHTV 
καίπερ] εϊπερ DA και μ καίπερ - 131 όμόπιστοι < SHTV δτι ήμεΐς2] ευφρανθήναι αύτάς τη 
άνακλήσει ημών ού γάρ ύμών DA μ (εύφραινομένας DA) | 132 τούς] τοις CX DA ταΐς] τοις DA 
τούς - 133 αύτω < SHTV της διασποράς μ απλώς < μ ας] ούκ Κ μ | 133 εμελεν μ αύτόν DA | 
134 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ εφη] λέγει S, < V ό2 < C D μ ε'ίρηκας 
DA δτι μ Η συναγάγη DA αύτών] ύμών SHTV | 135 έξ - μου < SHTV φησίν < μ ύμδς Sdel, < 
μ Η έμέ V | 136 ύμδς - γένοιτο < CXK DA μ καϊ2 - 146 προφήτης < SHTV, + ούτως έστϊ τό 
άθιβόλ(ιν) Smars 
1 1 8 On this passage see above, p. 103. 
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δοΰς εις άπώλειαν πάντας τούς λαλοΰντας τό ψεΰδος. Μή σοι έπ άγαθώ, καθότι οΰτως 757c 
έσται, δν τρόπον λελάληκας. Τό δέ "Α σατε τω κυρίφ φσμα καινό ν, δη θαυμαστά έποίη-
140 σεν ό κύριος; περί του έμοΰ Χρίστου και θεοΰ τούτο έφησεν. ΤΑσμα γάρ, φησί, καινόν 
εϊρηκεν, οτι ςχσατε, ουχί δέ παλαιόν. Τό δέ καινόν τί έστιν εΐ μή τό νέον, τοΰτ' έστι της 
νέας χάριτος, ήτοι των χριστιανών τά τίμια φσματα; Θαυμαστά δέ πράγματα έποίησεν ό 
κύριος έν μέσω των συναγωγών υμών νεκρούς έγείρας και τυφλούς όμματώσας, λεπρούς 
καθάρας και παραλύτους σφίγξας, χωλούς άνορθώσας και δαιμόνια έκβαλών και τά 
145 λοιπά, έκ πέντε άρτων πεντακισχιλίους χορτάσας και τό ύδωρ εις οΐνον μεταβολών και 
τά έξης. Διά τοΰτο λέγει ό προφήτης- "Α σατε τω κυρίφ φσμα καινόν, ούκέτι, φησίν, τό 
ίουδαϊκόν εϊπερ και παλαιόν εστίν, ήγουν νομικόν, άλλ' οΰν ςίίσατε αύτφ ς<σμα καινόν, 
φσμα νέον, ςίσμα χριστεπώνυμον, ήγουν χριστιανόν, οτι θαυμαστά έποίησεν ό κύριος. 
Έσωσε ν αυτόν ή δεξιά αύτοΰ και ό βραχίων ό άγιος αύτοΰ• σέσωκε δέ ή θεότης πρόδη-
150 λον τήν ανθρωπότητα αύτοΰ ούκ έτέρωθέν πόθεν, άλλ' οΰν άφ' ύμών των παρανόμων και 757D 
θεομάχων και άπό της κακουργίας των προσφιλεστάτων ύμΐν δαιμόνων επειδή θεός ήν 
και άνθρωπος, εΐς υιός τοϋ θεοΰ έν ένί προσώπψ, ήτοι και ύποστάσει, δυσί τε ταΐς φύσεσι 
και δυσί ταΐς ούσίαις χρηματίζων ό ύπεράπειρος. Τό δέ έγνώρισε κύριος τό σωτήριον 
αύτοΰ, ούχ ύμΐν τοις Ίουδαίοις τοις έκπαλαι γνωρίσασί τε και γνωρίμοις οΰσιν, άλλ' έμ-
155 προσθεν των έθνώντων άγνοούντων. Τοΰτο γάρ δηλόΐ τό εναντίον άπεκάλυψε, φησί, τήν 
δικαιοσύνην αύτοΰ. Δικαιοσύνη δέ τοΰ θεοΰ ούκ οΐμαι έτερον, άλλ' ή ό λόγος ό της θεότη- 760Α 
τος αύτοΰ ό σαρκωθείς έκ πνεύματος άγίου και Μαρίας της άειπαρθένου. Τό δέ Ειδοσαν 
πάντα τά πέρατα της γης τό σωτήριον τοΰ θεοΰ, οφθαλμούς κέκτησαι και βλέπεις, δπως 
έπλήσθη ή σύμπασα γη τοΰ γνώναι τόν κύριον. Από γάρ περάτων εως περάτων αύτης, ώς 
160 πολλαχώς σοι λελάληκα, τό εύαγγέλιον της Ίησοΰ Χριστοΰ βασιλείας κεκήρυκται και 
άποδοχής τιμίας άξιωθέν πεπίστευται και άποδέδεκται." 
Έρβδν λέγει" " °Ον τρόπον ού στέργεις αύτός έν τοις έμόΐς ρήμασιν, άλλ' οΰν ούτε 
έπείγει τοΰ πείθεσθαι ταΐς έμαΐς έρμηνείαις, παραπλησίως κάγώ άπειθώ τά ύπό σοΰ μοι 
έντελλόμενα." 
165 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη" "Δίκαιον έστιν, ι'να ό λέγων έξαίρετα και εισακούεται" έπεί εί 760β 
κατά μήνιν έξακολουθεΐς τοΐς ρήμασιν μου, εική και μάτην τόν καιρόν άναλίσκομεν διαλε-
γόμενοι." 
138 πάντας - ψεύδος Ps. 5.7 | 139 ςχσατε - 140 κύριος Ps. 97.1 | 143 νεκρούς - 144 έκβαλών cf. 
Mt. 10.8 et 11.5; Lc. 7.22 | 145 έκ - χορτάσας cf. Mt. 14.17-21; Mc. 6.41-43; Lc. 9.13-14; Ιο. 
6.9-10 τό - μεταβαλών cf. Ιο. 2.3-11 | 153 έγνώρισε - 156 αύτοΰ Ps. 97.2 | 157 ειδοσαν - 158 
θεοΰ Ps. 97.3 
C X K D A M S H T V 
138 εις άπώλειαν post ψεύδος μή σοι] ούκ Κ αγαθόν DA οτι μ καθότι οΰτως < Κ | 139 τρόπον 
+ οίμαι και CX ςχσατε + φησίν Τ | 140 φησί < DA μ | 141 οτι ςίσατε < μ δέ1 < μ εί μή] ή μ | 
142 ήγουν μ | 143 και < DA μ λεπρούς - 144 έκβαλών < μ | 144 δαίμονας DA έκβάλλων C 
άπελάσας DA | 145 έκ - 146 έξης < μ | 146 ούκέτι] οτι Χ ούκέτι - 147 καινόν < C D V ούκέτι -
148 νέον < μ τό < Χ SHTV | 147 ε'ίπερ και] οτι Χ ε'ιπερ - έστίν] ή παλαιόν SHTV εϊπερ -
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should be the way you have said. Sing unto the Lord a new song, for the Lord has 
worked wonders he has said about my Christ and God. For he said that you should sing 
a new song and not an old one. What else is the new song other than the recent one, that 
is the one of the new grace, namely the worthy songs of the Christians? The Lord did 
wonderful things in the midst of your congregations, raising the dead, making the blind 
seeing, cleansing the lepers and restoring the paralytics to helth, raising the lame, expel-
ling the demons and so on, feeding the five thousand from five loaves of bread, conver-
ting the water to wine and so on? Therefore the prophet says: Sing to the Lord a new 
song, and not anymore, he says, the Jewish one, though it is old, that is in the law, but 
now sing to him a new song, a recent song, a song called by Christ's name, that is a 
Christian one, for the Lord has worked wonders. His right hand and his holy arm have 
saved him. Clearly his divinity saved his humanity not from anywhere else, but from 
you unlawful fighters against God, and from the wickedness of your most beloved 
demons; for he was God and man, one Son of God in one person, that is also one sub-
sistance, most incomprehensible in two natures and two substances. The Lord has made 
known his salvation not to you Jews who once knew it and were well-known <to him>, 
but to the unknowing nations. For this is the meaning of he revealed his righteousness 
to them. The righteousness of God, I think, is nothing other than the word of his divinity 
which became flesh from the Holy Ghost and the perpetual Virgin Mary. All ends of the 
earth have seen the salvation of our God. You have eyes and see, how the whole world 
has been filled with the knowledge of the Lord. For from end to end of it, as I have 
often said to you, the Gospel of the kingdom of Jesus Christ is proclaimed, deemed wor-
thy to be accepted, is believed and accepted." 
Herban said: "In the same way as you do not feel affection for my words and have 
no hurry to be convinced by my explanations, similarly I am also disobedient towards 
what you command me." 
The archbishop said: "It is just, that he who tells remarkable things will also be 
heard; for if you follow my words with wrath, we spend our time idly and in vain dis-
cussing this." 
νομικών < Α εστίν < Χ ήγουν νομικόν < SHT | 148 ςίσμα1 - χριστεπώνυμον < SHTV ήγουν χρι-
στιανών < DA μ οτι - 157 άειπαρθένου < SHTV θαυμαστά + φησίν DA | 149 βραχιών DA 
σέσωκε δέ] ήγουν σέσωκε μ πρόδηλον < μ | 150 αϋτοΰ < μ ούχ Κ μ ούν < μ | 152 του < μ και2 < 
Κ μ ύποστάσει + μις* DA μ τε] δέ Κ, < DA μ | 153 τό δέ έγνώρισε] έγνώρισε δέ μ | 154 τε < DA 
I 155 εναντίον των εθνών μ φησί < μ | 156 δέ + φησί C οίμαι] εστίν Κ μ ό 2 < μ | 158 της γης < Η 
θεοΰ ήμών μ | 159 γη < CXK Α των περάτων1 SHTV | 160 σοι < μ Ίησοΰ < SHTV και - 161 
άποδέδεκται < SHTV | 161 αξίας και τίμιας μ | 162 λέγει < μ TV έν < D μ άλλ' - 163 πείθεσθαι] 
του πείθεσθαι μ, < SHTV [ 163 έπείσει Χ κάγώ] αυτός έγώ TV τά - 164 έντελλόμενα] τοις -
άγγελομένοις μ | 164 έντελλούμενα D | 165 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] καϊ ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ 
Γρηγέντιος V ίνα < TV ό 2 < μ δίκαια και εξαίρετα Τ και] ϊνα Κ εϊσακούηται Κ μ έπεϊ εί] εϊ 
γάρ μ έπεί - 167 διαλεγόμενοι < SHTV εϊ] δέ Κ | 166 ουκ εξακολουθείς Κ μου < Χ DA μ 
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Έρβαν λέγει- "Κέκτημαι έν τώ συνειδότι μου, καθότι προκριτώτερά σου διαλέγομαι-
τό αυτό ευ οΐδα, και αυτός εΐνεκά σου κατοτττεύεις. Τί οΰν λοιπόν μεταξύ ήμών γενήσεται;" 
170 Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Ούκ όφείλομεν έν ύπερηφανίρ και έξουδενώσει πρός εαυ-
τούς διαλέγεσθαι, άλλ' οΰν κατά τον του θεού φόβον έν άληθείςι τε και δικαιοσύνη. Γέ-
γρα7τται γάρ, οτι ό άγαπών τήν άδικίαν μισεί τήν έαυτον ψυχή ν. " 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Τήν άδικίαν αυτός ούκ άγαπώ, μή γένοιτο. Έν τω νόμω γέγραττται, 
καθότι πας άδικος και ύπερήφανος, φησί, έμπεσεΐται έν τετραπλασίιρ κολάσει παρά 760c 
175 κυρίου. Ό γάρ κλέπτων βοϋν τέσσαρας άποτίσειεν και ό αι'ρων πρόβατον τετραπλοΰν 
άποτίσειεν και ό λαμβάνων χιτώνα άνθρώπου τέσσαρας ζημιωθήσεται και ό αϊρων ορνιν 
ή περιστεράν τετραπλασίως ζημιωθήσεται, καί έπί παντός δέ πράγματος τό παραπλή-
σιον. Έάν δέ, φησίν ό νόμος, μή φανερωθέντος του κλέμματος ούκ άποτίσειεν ό ύψιστος 
δι' ετέρας ύποθέσεως, όψέ ποτέ άνευ πάσης άντιλογίας εις τό τετραπλοΰν άποτίσειεν 
180 αύτό καί ούκ άθωωθήσεται. Έάν δέ, φησί, ραπίσρς πένητα, ήξει σοι τετράκις τό αύτό, 
δθεν ούχ ύφώρακας- έάν τε άπολέση τις πράγμα και εΰροιεν έτερος, ζητουμένου αύτοΰ 
γνούς ό εύρηκώς, άν μή άποδω ώς ό κλέτττων έττί τέλους φωραθείς εις τό τετραπλοΰν 
άποτίσειε καί ού άθωωθήσεται- έάν τις ύβριν προσάξειε καταδεεστέρω εϊτε έτερον τι πο-
νηρόν καί αύτός έν ειρήνη μή άνταίρων διαβήσεται, ήξει σοι τό παραπλήσιον. Μήπτοοΰ 
185 άπό των κριμάτων του παντοκράτορος- εϊτε μήν έν τωδε τω αίώνι παρασιω7τηθήσεται, 
έχεις αύτό εύρεΐν έν τω μέλλοντι φοβερώς, καί έπί παντός δέ πράγματος τό αύτό έκδικεΐ-
ται παρά κυρίου ε'ίτε ένθεν, εϊτε κάκεΐθεν έπί παντός άνθρώπου. Ούκοΰν έπεί καί λόγος 
καί πραξις εύθύνονται, ούδ' αύτός έγώ έν ύπερηφανίςι και έξουδενώσει τά πρός σέ δια-
λεχθήσομαι, άλλ' ούν καθόσον πληροφορείται ό νοΰς, δτι έστιν άψευδές τό λεγόμενον." 
170 έν - έξουδενώσει Ps. 30.19 | 172 ό - ψυχήν Ps. 10.6 | 173 έν - 184 παραπλήσιον cf. Ex. 
21.37-22.14 
C X K D A m S H T ν 
168 λέγει < μ TV οτι Κ μ κρειττότερά DA κρείττονα μ καί κρειττότερά SHTV | 169 εύ < μ 
αύτός - κατοπτεύεις] σέ περί έμοΰ ύποπτεύειν μ εΐνεκά σου DA εΐνεκά σου κατοπτεύεις < 
SHTV κατοπτεύει CX κατοπτεύειεν DA τίνα DA SHTV τί ούν λοιπόν] καί λοιπόν τί μ 
γένηται Κ | 170 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ ούχ CXac έν < C 
εξουθενώσει Κ SV διαλέγεσθαι πρός εαυτούς μ αυτούς CXK | 171 άλλ' ούν] άλλα μ τόν του < 
μ τόν του θεοϋ τόν SHTV του < Dac τε] δή V, < Κ SHT | 172 δτι < μ άδικίαν + φησί DA | 
173 λέγει] έφη S, < μ TV έν τω νόμω] Έρβαν λέγει SV νόμψ + γάρ C DA Η γέγραπται γάρ 
HTV I 174 δτι Κ μ SHTV ό άδικος C φησί < Κ μ φησί έμπεσεΐται < SHTV έν] έπί SHTV 
τετραπλασίςχ μ | 175 ό1 — 180 άθωωθήσεται < SHTV τέσσαρα C άπαιτίσειεν CXK SHTV 
αποτίσει μ καί - 177 ζημιωθήσεται < μ | 176 άπαιτίσειεν CXK μ SHTV τέσσαρα CX DA καί2 
- 177 ζημιωθήσεται < CK | 177 τετραπλάσια DA δέ < μ πράγματος - 178 φανερωθέντος < DA 
τά παραπλήσια μ | 178 καί ό1 CX αποτίσει μ ϋψιστον D | 179 όψέ ποτέ < μ απολογίας Α μ τό 
τε D I 180 κατορθωθήσεται Χ έάν] άν SHTV ραπίσης φησίν SHTV φησί - αύτό < C σοι - 181 
ύφώρακας] έπί τετράκις τά έντεΰθεν ούχί φωραθήσει SHTV (έπί σε Η, ή ούχί S, ούχί φωραθήσει 
< Τ) I 181 έάν - 183 άθωωθήσεται < SHTV έάν - 187 άνθρώπου < μ τε] δέ DA ε'ίρηκεν έτερον 
CX καί ζητουμένου Κ ζητουμένου + δέ DA | 182 ό1 < CX άπιδώ CX ό2 < Κ | 
Dialexis Ε 759 
Herban said: "I know in my conscience that the things I say must be preferred to 
yours; I know this well, and you are suspicious of yourself. Now what will hereafter 
happen between us?" 
The archbishop said: "We need not discuss with one another proudly and contemp-
tuously, but with fear of God in truth and righteousness. For it is written, that he who 
loves injustice hates his own soul." 
Herban said: "I do not love injustice, let it not be. It is written in the law, that every 
unjust and arrogant man, so it says, will be subjected to a fourfold punishment from 
God. For he who steals one ox will have to repayll9 with four, and he who takes a 
sheep away will have to repay it fourfold, and he who takes a garment of a man away 
will be fined four, and he who takes a chicken or a pigeon away will be fined fourfold, 
and similarly in every thing. But if the theft is not discovered, says the law, and the 
Highest does not punish <the thief> because of another affair, yet at some later time he 
will make him repay this fourfold without any controversy, and he will not be held 
guiltless. If you beat a poor man, it says, the same will happen to you four times from a 
side whence you did not suspect it; if somebody looses a thing and somebody else finds 
it, and the one who found it learns about this when it is sought after, but does not give it 
back, he will have to repay in the end fourfold, like a thief when he is caught, and not be 
held guiltless; if somebody inflicts an insult or some other evil on a needy person and he 
does not contradict, but passes over it in peace, a similar thing will happen to you. Do 
not fear the judgements of the Almighty: If it be passed over in silence in this world, 
you will frightfully find it in the future one, and there will be the same punishment for 
everything from the Lord, either here or there, for every man. So since both word and 
deed will be called to account, I will not discuss with you proudly and contemptuously, 
but as my mind is instructed that the things said are without error." 
183 άθωωθήσεται] κατορθωθήσεται Χ έάν] αν SHTV τις] δέ DA δέ και SHTV, < Κ προσάξεις 
DA εισφέρεις SHTV είτε] ήπερ DA ή SHTV έτέρου τί DA | 184 ειρήνη + τόγε DA άνταίρων + 
τόγε SHTV μή πτοοΟ < SHTV πτοοΟ] πτοουμένου Κ | 185 μήν - 186 εύρεΐν] νυν SHTV 
παρασιωπηθήσεται] παραπλησίως πειθήσεται DA | 186 εύράναι DA φοβερώς < Τ και - 187 
άνθρώπου < SHTV | 187 είτε1] εΐτ' C εϊ'περ DA | 188 ευθύνεται DA μ απευθύνονται Τ και 
έξουδενώσει < SHTV τά < μ τά πρός σέ < CXK | 189 άλλα καθόσον μ άλλ' - λεγόμενον < 
SHTV 
119 Here the archetype wrongly reads twice άπαιτήσειεν instead of άποτείσει as in the biblical 
prototype Ex. 22.3-12, that is, 'may demand back' instead of 'will repay'. — The follo-
wing passages are quoted as prescriptions of 'the law', but actually do not have a clear 
prototype in the Old Testament. See also above, p. 89. 
760 Text and Translation 
190 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· "Κάγώ ταΰτα οϋτως εχειν έπίσταμαι- άλλ' οΰν ού περί τούτων 
ήμΐν ή διάλεξις, άλλά ye περί πίστεως και αληθείας, και ϊν δπως συνιείς έπιγνώση τήν 
άλήθειαν τήν έν Χριστώ 'Ιησού και κληρονομήσης τήν βασιλείαν των ουρανών. Αμήν γάρ, 760D 
ευαγγελίζομαι σοι, οτι Χρίστου δούλος όφθήση καν έν άρχη καν έπί τέλους- και αύτφ σοι 
πρόκειται δουλεύσαι και όπισθεν τούδε οφείλεις κολληθηναι, γνούς αυτόν έρχόμενον, 
195 οπόταν επίβλεψη αύτός έκ των ουρανών και διανοίξειε τούς της καρδίας σου οφθαλμούς 
και φωτίσειεν αυτούς και άγιάσειεν και ύποδείξει σοι τήν πάσαν άλήθειαν, και οτι μετά 
πάσης άληθείας αύτός έστιν ό Μεσσίας Χριστός, περί οΰ οί προφήται πολλά προεκελά-
δησαν." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Μέγα μοι τό πληροφορηθήναι έν τω Χριστώ σου, δτι αυτός έστιν ό 761Α 
200 έρχόμενος, πλήρες θάμβους τόγε περίεσην. Τό γάρ κατελθεΐν έκ τών ουρανών και γενέ-
σθαι άνθρωπον θεόν δντα και έκουσίςχ τή γνώμη δούναι τόν τών κακούργων θάνατον, 
ξένον και άπόρρητον τόγε χρηματίζειε. Και εί άληθές τούτο περίεσην, τίνα βίαν έκέκτη-
το, καθότι μηδενός αυτόν ύπαναγκάζοντος έν πολλή συντομίςι εσπευδε τού παραγενέ-
σθαι και παραδούναι έαυτόν ϊνα άποθάνη; Εξίσταμαι ταύτα διαλογιζόμενος. Πληροφο-
205 ρήθητι- Ή φοβερά έκείνη φύσις, τό φρικτόν έκεΐνο κράτος, ή απόρρητος έκείνη δύναμις, 
ην τά δρη ίδόντα έτρόμασαν έν τφ φανήναι αυτόν έττί τού δρους τω λ αφ και νομοθετεΐν 
τήν δεκάλογον έν τω έξελθεΐν αυτόν έκ γης Αιγύπτου, ό φοβεράν δόξαν κεκτημένος το-
σούτον έδραμεν, ϊνα άτιμάσρ άπλώς τήν έαυτδυ μεγαλοπρέπειαν; Αδύνατον πρόσεστιν 
τούτο και παντάπασιν άπαραμύθητον." 
210 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη- "Αγνοείς τού μυστηρίου τήν δύναμιν, ώπσερ έστί, και διά 761β 
τούτο θαυμάζεις. Αδύνατον γάρ έστι τόν έν τφ ζόφω της νυκτός κρατούμενον και καθή-
μενον καθαρώς ίδεΐν τά έπί τού αιθέρος πετάμενα. Και ό τούς οφθαλμούς πηρωθέντας 
προσφέρων πώς δυνήσεται καθαρώς κατιδεΐν τήν άκτΐνα τού ήλιου; Παραπλησίως γάρ 
και αύτός. Πνεύμα γάρ αγιον, έν οΐς ού κατασκηνώσειεν, δυσκόλως έκεΐσε τά πνευματικά 
215 κατοπτεύεται. Πίστευσον τοίνυν εις τόν κύριον Ίησούν και βαπτίσθητι έπί τφ ονόματι 
τού πατρός και του υιού και τού άγίου πνεύματος, και τό τηνικαύτα καθαρώς συνήσεις, 
περί ων άρτίως άπορών έξιστςχ και καταπλήττη " 
206 τά - 207 Αιγύπτου cf. Ex. 19.18-20 
C X K D A M S H T V | 2 0 7 Αιγύπτου Κ ] 
190 ό άρχιε7τίσκοπος εφη] καϊ ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ Γρηγένπος V ούτως < TV εχειν < Η 
άλλ' - 192 ουρανών < SHTV ούν < μ | 191 ήμΐν] ήμών μ, < Κ γε < μ ίνα συνιής και έπιγνώση μ | 
192 κληρονομήσει DA | 193 καν2] και C έν τω τέλει μ αύτφ] αύτός SHTV | 194 πρόσκειται μ 
και - 198 προεκελάδησαν < SHTV δπιθεν CX αυτόν + είναι τόν DA μ | 195 αύτός] αυτόν C 
διανοίξει μ [ 196 και1 < D φωτίσει μ αυτούς < μ αγιάσει μ | 197 ό προφήτης πολλά προεκε-
λάδησεν D | 199 λέγει] εφη SV, < μ Τ τω < μ | 200 και πλήρες Κ πλήρης DA SHTV πλήρες -
περίεσην < μ | 201 τη < DA μ τών κακούργων] κακοΰργον μ | 202 τόγε χρηματίζειε] έστι μ 
χρηματίσειεν CX χρηματίζει DA και2 - 209 άπαραμύθητον < SHTV άληθώς CK έστί μ | 
203 δτι μ μηθενός CX αυτόν < μ άναγκάζοντος DA μ έν πολλή συντομίς« < μ ε σπεύσε μ | 
204 αυτόν CacXacK άποθανήται DA μ πληροφορήθητι < DA μ | 205 ή1 + γάρ DA μ φρικτόν] 
Dialexis Ε 761 
The archbishop said: "And I know as well that this is so; but now our discussion is 
not about that, but about belief and truth, and that you may understand and recognise the 
truth in Christ Jesus and inherit the kingdom of heaven. For Amen, I bring you good 
tidings, that you will appear as a servant of Christ both in the beginning and the end, 
and that you have to serve him and must attach yourself to him, knowing him when he 
will come and look down from heaven and open the eyes of your heart and enlighten 
and sanctify them, and will indicate the whole truth to you, and that he is the Messiah 
Christ with all truth, about whom the prophets have foretold so much." 
Herban said: "It is a great thing for me to be instructed about your Christ, that he is 
to come, and it is full of amazement. For it is strange and hard to believe that one, who 
is God, comes down from heaven, becomes a man and willingly suffers the death of the 
evildoers. And if this is true, which force did he possess, that he hurried in such a haste, 
although nobody urged him, to come here and hand himself over to death? I am astoni-
shed when I consider this. Be assured: Did that frightful nature, that awful might, that 
ineffable power, at which the mountains trembled seeing it, when He appeared to the 
people on the mountain and announced the Decalogue going out of Egypt, did he, who 
has this frightful glory, run so much simply to dishonour his own greatness? This is im-
possible and a completely inconsolable thought." 
The archbishop said: "You ignore the power of the mystery, as it is, and therefore 
you wonder. For it is impossible for someone, who is kept in the gloom of night and sits 
there, to see the things clearly that fly in the air. And he who bears mutilated eyes, how 
will he be able to see clearly the rays of the sun? For you act in a similar way. For 
among those where the Holy Ghost does not dwell the spiritual things can hardly be 
seen. Therefore, believe in the Lord Jesus, become baptised in the name of the Father 
and the Son and the Holy Ghost, and then your will understand that clearly, about which 
you are now bewildered, astonished and amazed." 
φοβερόν μ I 206 ήν] δν DA ήν - 207 Αιγύπτου < μ έτρόμαξαν DA αύτώ DA | 208 άπλώς < D 
πρόσεστιν < μ | 210 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ V ώπσερ εστί < μ | 
211 θαυμάζειεν DA αδύνατον - 214 αύτός < SHTV τόν < DA κρατούμενο ν και < Χ DA τε 
και C I 212 καθαρώς < μ όραν DA μ επί] ετι C αέρος DA ό < μ οφθαλμούς + δέ DA μ | 
213 φέρων μ καθαρώς < D κατιδεΐν καθαρώς C ϊδεΐν Χ όρδν μ γάρ < DA μ | 
214 κατασκηνώσει μ SHTV έκεΐμ τά < μ | 215 κατοπτεύηται C D SHTV τοίνυν] τε νυν SHV 
νυν Τ κύριον] Χριστόν Χ Ίησοΰν + Χριστόν DA μ | 216 τό < μ τό τηνικαΰτα] τότε SHTV 
καθαρώς < μ SHTV συνήσειεν DA συνήσει SHTV | 217 έξιστςχς DA έξίστασαι SHTV έξιστςί 
και < μ καταπτήσης C καταπτήση Χ 
762 Text and Translation 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Απλώς και ώς έτυχε τοΰ πεισθήναι με άδύνατόν μοι περίεσπν, αν μή 
ώς έπιποθώ και τήν πληροφορίαν είσδέξωμαι. Διήγησαι τοιγαροΰν έμοί και έπειτα περί 761c 
220 ών επερωτώ σε. Διά ποίαν πρόφασιν πέπονθε τά δεινά εκείνα ό Χριστός σου και πρός 
τούτοις και τετελεύτηκε;" 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ού πλειστάκις σοι ε'ίρηκα περί τούτων, και επειτα πάλιν 
επερωτάς;" 
Έρβαν λέγει- " Άγνοιά τις προκατέχει μου τους διαλογισμούς, και ευθέως τά ύπό 
225 σου μοι λεγόμενα παραγενομένη εις λήθην έναποκαθίστησιν." 
Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Οϋτως οΐμαι. Οί γάρ μή πεφωτισμένοι εις τό ζωοποιόν και 
φωτιστικόν όνομα της άγιας τριάδος και χείρονα τούτων καθυπομενοΰσι. Περί ών ήσχή-
μισεν ό Χριστός και ικανά παθών τετελεύτηκε, πρόσεχε- Πάντες οί άνθρωποι άπό τοΰ 
Αδάμ και μέχρι της Χρίστου παρουσίας έν μεγάλη πλάνη και έπί φρικωδεστάτοις 761D 
230 παραπτώμασιν έλεεινώς περιπεπτώκασι. Και ού φάσκω περί τών τότε εις τά μάταια 
είδωλα άπλώς άποπλανηθέντων εθνών, άλλ' οΰν περί ύμών αύτών τών Ιουδαίων, οϊτινες 
έλάβετε τόν νόμον εις διαταγάς άγγέλων καϊ ούκ έφυλάξατε. Περιεκακήσατε γάρ και 
ύμεΐς εις τήν τών λεγομένων θεών άπάτην και άποπλάνησιν συμποδίζεθαι. Ούκοΰν ηύ-
φραίνετο ό πονηρός δαίμων εκείνος ό τόν Αδάμ άποπλανήσας, βλέπων άπασαν τήν 
235 κτίσιν οπίσω αύτοΰ κεχηνώσαν, και τά μεγάλα έφρυάττετο. Τί οΰν έγίνετο; Θεός έλυπεΐτο 
ό τήν άνθρωπότητα δημιουργήσας, και τί γίνεται; Κατά τυραννίδα έκσπασαι τόν άνθρω-
πον άπό τών χειρών τοΰ θηρίου ούκ έβούλετο. Βουλεύεται τοίνυν δικαίαν πρόφασιν και 
άποστέλλει εκ τών ουρανών τόν λόγον αύτοΰ έπί τήν άγίαν παρθένον, και ε'ίσω αύτης 
εκείνος γενόμενος πλάττει μέν έαυτφ άνθρωπον έξ άχράντων αιμάτων της παρθένου. 764Α 
240 Ένοΰται δέ και αύτός τω άνθρώπω άναλλοιώτως καθ' ύπόστασιν και γεννάται εκείθεν, 
και αΰξεται θεός ών τη άνθρωπότητι, παλαίει μετά τών δαιμόνων τη άνθρωπότητι ένδον 
κεκτημένος τόν νοΰν της θεότητος. Ήττςϊ και καταισχύνει τούς δαίμονας, θαυμάζουσι 
τοΰτο οί δαίμονες- άνθρωπος, φησί, και έν τινι καν λεπτω παραπτώματι ούκ ολισθαίνει. 
Μετά τοΰτο φθονοΰσι τόν άναμάρτητον- συσκευάζουσιν, ώς και άνωτέρω σοι λελάληκα, 
C X D A m S H T V 
218 λέγει < μ Τ ante άπλώς + καινω τρόπω DA, + οϋτως μ, + και νΰν τά πάντα και SHTV και < 
SHTV του] τό Χ, < μ πεισθήναι] βαπτισθήναι SpcH μοι περίεσπν < μ έάν DA μ | 219 ώς] δ 
STV, < Η καϊ1 < SHTV διήγησαι - 221 τετελεύτηκε < SHTV έπειτα] πάλιν μ | 220 ερωτώ μ 
πρόφασιν] αίτίαν μ | 222 ό < V ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ ού < 
SHTV περί τούτων < μ έπειτα < μ | 223 έρωτας μ | 224 λέγει < μ Τ περιέχει μ λογισμούς μ | 
225 λεγώ με S παραγινομένη Χ DA, < SHTV άποκαθίστησι DA μ | 226 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] 
καϊ ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ V οϋτως - 227 καθυπομενοΰσι < SHTV και φωτιστικόν < μ | 
227 καθυπομένουσι DA μ περί - 228 τετελεύτηκε] δτι δέ έπαθεν ό Χριστός και διά τί και πώς 
μετά τό πολλά παθεΐν έτελεύτησε μ ών + δέ DA μ | 228 ό < STV ικανά] πολλά SHTV παθεΐν S 
τετελευτηκέναι DA πάντες + ούν DA oi < SHTV τοϋ < μ | 229 και1 < μ της τοΰ DA 
παρουσίας Χρίστου TV και2 < C καϊ2 - 230 παραπτώμασιν < SHTV | 230 καϊ - 231 έθνών < 
SHTV φάσκει DA λέγω μ τότε] τε CX, < μ | 231 άλλ' οΰν] άλλά και μ SHTV περί - Ιουδαίων] 
ύμεΐς οϊ 'Ιουδαίοι SHTV αύτών < μ | 232 εις διαταγάς άγγέλων < μ περιεκακήσατε - 233 
Dialexis Ε 763 
Herban said: "It is impossible for me to be convinced, simply through this act, un-
less I receive also the instruction as I desire it. Therefore tell me thereafter also about 
what I ask you. For what reason did your Christ suffer those terrible things, and also die 
in addition to it?" 
The archbishop said: "Did I not tell you many times about these things, and there-
after you ask again?" 
Herban said: "Some ignorance gains possession beforehand of my reasonings, and 
immediately it comes and delivers to oblivion what you have said to me." 
The archbishop said: "This is what I think. For those, who are not enlightened in 
the live-giving and enlightening name of the holy Trinity, will suffer things that are 
even worse than these1 2 0 . Concerning this, that Christ was despised and died after 
having suffered a lot, listen: All men from Adam and until the arrival of Christ have 
miserably fallen into great error and into most awful transgressions. And I am not spea-
king about the nations that were simply led astray at that time to the vain idols, but also 
about you Jews yourselves, who received the law as a command of the angels and did 
not keep it. For you also fell to the bad luck of being bound in chains to the deceit and 
the aberration of the so-called gods. So that wicked demon, who had led Adam astray, 
rejoiced when he saw how all creation gaped after him, and boasted greatly. Now what 
happened? God who had created mankind was grieved, and what happens? He did not 
want to drag away man from the hands of the beast by an act of tyranny. Accordingly he 
invents a just reason and sends his word from heaven to the holy Virgin, and getting 
into her creates a man for himself out of the immaculate blood of the Virgin. And he is 
united in subsistance without being changed and is bora from there, and being God he 
increases in his humanity, and wrestles with the demons in his humanity, having the 
mind of his divinity inside. He defeats the demons and puts them to shame, and the 
demons wonder about it: He is a man, they say, and does not even slip in a slight trans-
gression. Thereafter they are jealous of the sinless one: They prepare, as I have also told 
συμποδίζεθαι < μ και2 < DA TV | 233 συμποδίζεθαι < SHTV εύφραίνετο C DA ηϋφραίνεται Τ | 
234 έκεΐνος δαίμων Χ μ εκείνος < SHTV τήν απασαν Τ | 235 κεχηνώσαν όπίσω αύτοΰ SHTV 
κεχηναΐαν μ και - έφρυάττετο < SHTV έγένετο μ γίνεται V | 236 ό - δημιουργήσας < SHTV τι 
γίνεται < μ έγένετο V έκ της τυραννίδος Τ έκπδσαι V | 237 άπό] έκ DA άπό - θηρίου < SHTV 
ήβούλετο DA SHTV βούλεται SH τοίνυν] τοιγαροΰν DA SHTV δέ μ | 239 έκεΐνος < SHTV 
γενόμενος DA S έξ - 240 άνθρώπω < Τ της παρθένου] αυτής SHV άγίας παρθένου DA μ + 
και Θεοτόκου μ | 240 ένοΰται δέ και] και ένοΰται SHV και1 < μ των άνθρώπων ό αναλλοίωτος 
SH(T)V (ό Hpc) I 241 και αΰξεται < SHTV αύξεΐται DA παλαίει - άνθρωπότητι2 < DA μ 
παλαίει - 242 θεότητος < SHTV | 242 ήττα| είτα SHTV | 243 τούτον οί πονηροί δαίμονες DA μ 
άνθρωπος - ολισθαίνει < μ SHTV καν λεπτω < C όλισθαίνειεν DA | 244 μετά τοΰτο] τί περί 
τούτων DA, < SHTV τφ άναμαρτήτω Χ μ 
1 2 0 That is, the sufferings of Christ. 
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245 δι' ύμών των Εβραίων τόν θάνατον αύτοΰ- τοΰτο κάκεΐνος έβούλετο. Τί ούν γίνεται; 
Πιπράσκεται εις τριάκοντα άργύρια και προδίδοται και συλλαμβάνεται και δεσμεΐται και 
άπάγεται και κρίνεται και ραπίζεται και οικεί δεσμώτη ριον διά τόν κατάκριτον Αδάμ και 
έτι πολλά πάσχει ύπέρ των μή δυναμένων δι' άκαθαρσίαν παθεΐν άνθρώπων και καθαρι-
σθήναι, κάκεΐσε ήττς« τούς δαίμονας άντί τοΰ έφαμάρτου κόσμου και άδυνάτου παλαίων, 
250 καταφέρεται έν τω ςχδτη, παλαίει κάκεΐσε μετά τοΰ φδου και της φθοράς άντί των έκεΐσε 
έν σκοτεινοΐς και σκιςϊ θανάτου κατεχομένων καταπατεί τόν ςίδην, νίκα τήν φθοράν και 
έκσπςχ και τούς έκεΐσε κατεχομένους· άνιστφ έαυτόν και τούς μετ' αύτόν τρεις ήμέρας έν 764β 
τω ςίδη χρηματίσας, ποιεί μάρτυρας της αναστάσεως τούς δώδεκα μαθητάς αύτοΰ ό 
άμνησίκακος, εΐτα τούς έβδομήκοντα, είτα τούς πεντακοσίους, άναβαίνει τη άνθρωπότητι 
255 εις τούς ουρανούς άποστείλας πρότερον πρός ύμάς τούς σταυρώσαντας αυτόν τούς μα-
θητάς αύτοΰ ό άμνησίκακος. Εΐτα μεινάντων ύμών έν τη άπειθείςι δούς αύτοΐς τό πνεύμα 
αύτοΰ τό άγιον άποστέλλει αυτούς εις πάντα τά έθνη φάσκων Έι'πατε τοις έθνεσι- κατα-
λίπατε τά είδωλα, έάσατε τήν πλάνην, άφετε τούς δαίμονας και πιστεύσατε είς θεόν 
πατέρα παντοκράτορα και είς τόν υίόν αύτοΰ τόν μονογενή, τόν ραπισθέντα και σταυ-
260 ρωθέντα και δξος και χολήν πιόντα και λόγχη νυγέντα την πλευράν και άποθανόντα και 
ταφέντα και μετά πολλής άσφαλείας φρουρηθέντα, άλλ' ούν και άναστάντα παραδόξως, 
και είς τό πνεΰμα δέ τό άγιον. Πας οΰν άπό πάντων τών άνθρώπων, όστις άκηκοώς τά 
παθήματά μου ού σκανδαλισθή έν έμοί (και γάρ έν άληθείςι και σκάνδαλον έστίν τοΐς 
άπίστοις και τρόπος γυμνασίου τά παθήματά μου), άλλά περιποιήσας τά σκάνδαλα 
265 πιστεύσει είς έμέ δωρεάν και άνευ έργων, διά τήν τιμίαν και άπερίεργον αύτοΰ πίστιν 
σωθήσεται και άφεθήσονται αύτφ και τά χαλεπά αύτοΰ άμαρτήματα, έπειδή τόν τεθέντα 
σκάνδαλον δι' άγαθής γνώμης ούθέν ήγησάμενος ούτε μήν πονηρευσάμενος διά της πί-
στεως περιπηδήσας πρός με εύθέτως παρεγένετο* δσπς δέ, οΐμαι, σκάνδαλον ήγήσεται τά 
έμά παθήματα και ού θελήσει προσελθεΐν και πιστεΰσαι τω όνόματί μου εϊνεκα τών σκαν-
270 δάλων τών παθημάτων μου, έσται κατακεκριμένος, διότι πίστιν μόνην άπ' αύτών έζήτησα, 
ι'να σώσω αύτούς, και ούδέ ταύτην μοι δι' όκνηρίαν παρασχεΐν ήβουλήθησαν. Ό πιστεύ-
251 έν - θανάτου Ps. 87.7 I 253 ποιεί-αύτοΰ cf. 1 Cor. 15.5 | 254 εΐτα τούς πεντακοσίους cf. 1 
Cor. 15.6 I 271 ό - 273 κατακριθήσεται Marc. 16.16 
C X D A M S H T V 
245 τοϋτο] δνπερ μ τούτο - γίνεται < SHTV ήβούλετο DA τί ούν γίνεται < μ οΰν < DA | 
246 αργύρους STV άργυρίους Η και1 < μ SHTV προδίδεται C και2 < SHTV και συλ-
λαμβάνεται και < μ και3 - 247 ραπίζεται < SHTV και4 - 247 και2 < μ | 247 κρίνεται + άνεχό-
μενος DA ραπίζεται + ώς άνθρωπος DA μ και3 - δεσμωτήριον] κατοικεί δεσμωτήρια μ και4 -
249 παλαίων < μ | 248 ετι] έπεί SHTV ύπέρ] διά SHTV μή < Χ άνθρωπον TV | 249 κάκεΐσε < 
Χ κάκεΐσε ήττςί] εΐτα κάκεΐσε DA κάκεΐσε - παλαίων < SHTV | 250 καταφέρεται] κατέρχεται μ 
κάκεΐσε < μ και - 252 κατεχομένους < SHTV διαφθοράς Χ | 251 καταπατεί τόν αδην < μ και 
νικά DA τήν φθοράν < μ | 252 και1 < DA μ έκεΐμ, < Χ αύτόν] αύτοΰ μ τρεις - 253 χρηματίσας 
< μ I 253 της < D άναστάσεως αύτοΰ C μ αύτοΰ + CX DA | 255 έν τοΐς ούρανοΐς DA SHTV 
άποστέλλει SHTV πρότερον < μ πρός] εις C τούς3 - 256 άμνησίκακος < SHTV | 256 ό άμνη-
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you before, his death by you Hebrews, and this is what he wanted as well. Now what 
happens? He is sold for thirty pieces of silver, is betrayed, arrested and bound, he is led 
away and is judged and beaten and dwells in prison for the condemned Adam, and yet 
suffers much for those men that cannot suffer and become clean because of their un-
cleanness, and there, instead of the sinful and weak world, wrestling he defeats the 
demons, is brought down to hell, and wrestles there as well with hell and corruption in-
stead of those who are kept there in the dark and the shadow of death; he tramples hell 
under foot, defeats corruption and drags those out who were kept there; he makes 
himself and his followers rise after having been three days in hell; he, who is the for-
giving, makes his twelve disciples witnesses of his resurrection, then the seventy, then 
the five hundred, he goes up into heaven in his humanity after before having sent his 
disciples to you who crucified him, he who is the forgiving. Then, while you remain in 
disobedience, he gives them his Holy Ghost and sends them to all nations saying: 'Say 
to the nations: Leave the idols, leave deceit aside, get rid of the demons and believe in 
God Father the Almighty and in his only begotten Son, who was beaten and crucified 
and drank vinegar and gall, and whose side was pierced with a lance and who died, was 
buried and guarded with much security, but rose miraculously, and in the Holy Ghost. 
Everyone of all men, who is not offended about me when hearing of my sufferings (for 
my sufferings are in truth a scandal and a kind of trial for the unbelieving), but will 
accept these scandals and believe in me freely and without machinations, will be saved 
because of his worthy and simple belief, and also his bad sins will be forgiven to him, 
for he came to me in a convenient way, setting the supposed scandal at naught by his 
good will and being not wicked by his belief; but he, I think, who believes my 
sufferings to be a scandal and does not want to come to me and to believe in my name 
because of the scandals of my sufferings, will be condemned, for I have demanded only 
belief from them for to save them, and they did not even want to grant me this because 
of their hesitation. He now who believes and is baptised will be sanctified and saved, 
σίκακος < μ μενόντων DA μ άπιστίζχ και άπειθείςχ μ αυτούς C έαυτοΐς Τ | 257 αύτοΰ < μ SHTV 
τό < V πανάγιον DA άποστελεΐ C άπέστειλε Χ εαυτούς S, < μ φάσκων] ειπών μ καταλιπεΐν 
DA ] 258 έάσατε τήν πλάνην < SHTV έάσατε - δαίμονας < μ | 259 πατέρα < μ παντοκράτοραν 
V τόν μονογενή < CX ραπισθέντα + και μαστιγωθέντα DA ραπκτθέντα - 260 και5 < SHTV 
και σταυρωθέντα < CX | 260 και1 - πλευράν < μ τήν πλευράν < CX καϊ ταφέντα < μ | 261 και1 
- ουν < μ SHTV άλλά άναστάντα C παραδόξως] εις τούς ουρανούς SHTV | 262 άλλά και C 
και - άνθρώπων < SHTV τό1 < CX πας - 271 ήβουλήθησαν < μ ό άπό C άκηκοώς] άκούσπ 
SHTV I 263 μου ού σκανδαλισθή] τοΰ Χρίστου και έμβληθεϊς SHTV ού - 264 μου < CX μ και1 
- 265 έργων < SHTV | 264 περιπηδήσας DA | 265 αύτοΰ και άπερίεργον SHTV | 266 και1 - 268 
παρεγένετο < SHTV άφεθήσεται DA | 268 ήγήσεται] ήγήσηται CX | 269 έμά < Τ έμά παθή-
ματα] έμπαθήματα V και2] τοΰ TV ενεκα DA Τ ενεγκα SV | 270 άπ'] έπ S άπ' αύτών < D 
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σας ουν καϊ βαπτισθείς άγιασθήσεται και σωθήσεται, ό δέ άτπστήσας μωρανθήσεται και 
κατακριθήσεται.' Διά τοΰτο τοιγαροϋν, ώ Έρβάν, επαθεν ό κύριος ημών Ιησούς Χριστός, 764c 
δν τρόπον ει'ρηκά σοι, καθώς και έπερώτησας." 
275 Έρβαν λέγει- "Και εΐ έβούλετο πάντας σωθήναι, δι ήν αίτίαν τό σκάνδαλον τών 
παθών αύτοΰ πρό προσώπου πάντων προτέθεικε σκανδαλίζεσθαι; Ού προσην θεοπρεπέ-
στερον, ίνα μηδείς προσέκοπτε τω σκανδάλω τών παθημάτων αύτοΰ, άλλά πάντες έπ' 
εύθείας προσερχόμενοι αύθις έπίστευον και έσώζοντο;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ού βούλεται ό θεός ό άγιος ού μήν ούτε εις αύτόν τόν διάβο-
280 λον άδικίαν έργάσασθαι, τοσαύτην άκρίβειαν κέκτηται περί δικαιοσύνης. Και ενεκεν 
τούτου αγιάζει και μακαρίζει και τούς έν δικαιοσύνη και άγιασμω διαπρέποντας. Άπ' 764D 
άρχής γάρ αύτεξούσιον έπλασεν ό θεός τόν άνθρωπον, και άγαπςί αύτός κατά προαίρε-
σιν άγαθήν μάλλον ύπείκειν ημάς αύτφ εις πάντα τά θελήματα αύτοΰ και ούκέτι κατά 
τυραννίδα. Ούκοΰν επειδή πάντες ήμάρτομεν και προέκειτο ήμΐν ή έρχομένη κρίσις και 
285 άνταπόδοσις ή της αιωνίου κολάσεως, βουλόμενος ό ύπεράγαθος και πολυέλεος δεσπό-
της έλεήσαι και σώσαι τό πλάσμα τό 'ίδιον, δικαίας προφάσεως ετέρας μή πελούσης, έξ 
άνάγκης ταύτην εύσυμπαθήτως έπενοήσατο διά της εγκρίτου ταύτης πίστεως και άπο-
κρύφου δικαίως ήμας άναρρύσασθαι. "Ωσπερ ουν εκεί ελαθε τόν διάβολον και προσέβα-
λεν αύτφ ως άνθρώπω καί δοκών άνθρώπω παλαίειν προσέκρουσε τη θεότητι και κατ-
290 ησχύνθη, ούτω καϊ ενταύθα έστησε τά πάθη αύτοΰ δοκίμιον πίστεως και άπολογεΐται τφ 765Α 
διαβάλω ϊσως έγκαλοΰντι περί τών διά πίστεως σωζομένων καί λέγει- 'Μεγάλη', φησίν, 'ή 
πίστις αύτών', ό δέ φάσκει- 'Δι' ήν αίτίαν μεγάλη', καί ό κύριος- 'Προδοθέντα με άκούου-
σι, πραθέντα καί συλληφθέντα καί δεσμευθέντα καί κριθέντα καί ραπισθέντα καί έμπτυ-
σθέντα καί δεσμωτήριον οίκήσαντα καί μασπγωθέντα καί σταυρωθέντα καί έμπαιχθέντα 
295 καί καλάμω τήν κεφαλήν τυφθέντα καί χλαΐναν έμπαιγμοΰ φορέσαντα καί όνειδισθέντα 
καί στέφανον άκάνθων φορέσαντα καί χολήν καί δξος πιόντα καί ήλοις χερσί καί ποσί 
παγέντα καί λόγχη τήν πλευράν νυγέντα καί άποθανόντα θάνατον ούκ άγαθόν, άλλά γε 
τόν έπονείδιστον, δν καί αύτοί οί κακούργοι διδόασιν, ούκοΰν καί ταφέντα ώς άπορον 
νεκρόν καί άπαξ άναστάντα- καϊ ταύτα πάντα ένωτιζόμενοι ού ταράττονται τη καρδίςκ, 
C X D A M S H T V 2 7 3 κατακριθήσεται Α] 
272 ούν < S άγιαθήσεται C άγιασθήσεται καί < μ SHTV ό - 273 κατακριθήσεται < C 
μωρανθήσεται και < μ | 273 τοιγαροϋν < μ ώ < μ επαθεν Έρβδν μ | 274 δν - έπερώτησας < μ 
εΐπον σοι SHTV καθώσπερ D SHTV | 275 λέγει] εφη S, < μ Τ εί έβούλετο] ήβούλετο SHTV | 
276 τέθεικε D ούκ ήν μ | 277 ϊνα + μηδέν έν μηδενί DA μ προσέκοψε DA προέκοπτε μ | 
278 αύθις] ϊνα D, < μ SHTV | 279 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ εφη < 
C S ού μήν < D μ ούδέ μ ού V διάβολον] διά D | 280 έργάζεσθαι Χ κέκτηται] έχων μ | 
281 τούτω SH μακαρίζει καί αγιάζει μ καί μακαρίζει < D καί2 < μ SHTV τούς έν] έν 
επιστροφή καί SHTV καί3 < SHV διαπρέποντας] προστρέχοντας μ έν αρχή SHTV | 
282 έποίησεν Τ ό θεός < SHTV αγαπά] τέθειται SHTV αύτός < μ | 283 αύτφ] αυτούς D, < Η, 
+ πάντοτε D μ ούκέτι] ού μ | 284 ή < D προερχομένη μ | 285 άνταπόδοσις post κολάσεως μ ή < 
μ ή - κολάσεως < SHTV | 286 ίδιον πλάσμα Η μή ούσης έτέρας Η ύπαρχούσης D μ οϋσης HTV 
I 287 εύσυμπαθήτως < D διά - 288 άναρρύσασθαι < μ | 288 ώσπερ ούν έκεΐ] καί ώσπερ μ έκεΐσε 
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but he who does not believe will become foolish and be condemned.' Therefore now, ο 
Herban, our Lord Jesus Christ has suffered in the way I told you, as you have also 
asked." 
Herban said: "And if he wanted all to be saved, for which reason did he want to 
introduce the scandal of his sufferings as an offence before the faces of all men? Would 
it not have been more worthy of God that no one should be offended by the scandal of 
his sufferings, but all should have come there straightaway, should have believed again 
and be saved?" 
The archbishop said: "The holy God does not want do injustice, not even to the 
devil himself, so accurate is he in matters of justice. And because of this he sanctifies 
and blesses those as well, who are excellent in their righteousness and sanctity. For God 
created man from the beginning as being free in his decisions, and he loves it more, if 
we yield to all his wills from good choice and not out of some compulsion. So since we 
all have sinned and the coming judgement and repayment of the eternal punishment 
awaits us, the perfectly good and very merciful Master wanted to have mercy upon his 
own creation and to save it, since there was no other good ground, and necessarily con-
trived this <way of salvation> out of his compassion, to redeem us rightly by this accep-
ted and secret belief. So just as <the divine nature of Jesus> escaped the notice of the 
devil there, and <the devil> fought with him as with a man and while believing to 
wrestle with a man struck against his divinity and was put to shame, in the same way 
<Jesus> displays his sufferings here as a proof of his faith, and answers to the devil, 
who perhaps complains about those that have been saved by their belief, and says: 
'Their belief is great', and he says: 'For which reason great?', and the Lord says: 'They 
hear me when I am betrayed, sold, arrested, bound and condemned, beaten and spat at, 
dwelling in prison, flogged and crucified, mocked and beaten with a reed on my head, 
wearing a garment of mocking, insulted, wearing a crown of thorns, drinking gall and 
vinegar, restrained at my hands and feet with nails, pierced at my side with a lance, 
when I die not a good death, but the most shameful one which the evildoers die, when I 
am buried as a poor dead and rise once again; and when they hear all this, they are not 
troubled in their heart, they are not grieved, they do not turn away from me, they are not 
C προσέλαβεν μ | 289 δοκών άνθρώπψ παλαίειν < μ άνθρώπφ2] ανθρωπον D SHTV άνθρώπω2 
- κατησχύνθη < TV θεότητι] άνθρωπότητι μετά της θεότητος C καταισχύνθη D | 290 ούτως μ 
και ένταΰθα < μ έστησε] έστί μ παθήματα D και2 - 291 πίστεως < μ Η | 291 ϊσως] ϊατος S 
λέγει] λέγοντι SHTV φησίν < μ | 292 φάσκει < μ και] φησίν μ με] μου SHTV | 293 και 
πραθέντα D πραθέντα < μ και1 - 296 φορέσαντα < V και2 - και4 < μ και2 - ραπισθέντα < C 
και2 - 294 οϊκήσαντα < SHTV και ραπισθέντα < C έμπτυσθέντα] έμπαιχθέντα C | 294 καϊ 
δεσμωτήριον] δεσμωτήρια μ και2 < μ [ 295 και3 - 296 φορέσαντα < C και3 - 297 νυγέντα < μ 
και4 - 296 φορέσαντα < SHT | 296 άκάνθινον D καϊ2 - 297 αποθανόντα < Η πίοντα V | 
297 έμπαγέ\τα D θάνατον - 298 διδόασιν < SHTV ούκ - 298 τόν < D μ | 298 ούκοΰν < μ 
SHTV ώς απορον νεκρόν < μ SHTV | 299 απαξ] τη τρίτη ήμέρςί SHTV, < μ ού - 300 άδη-
μονοΰσιν < SHTV ού - 300 άπιστώσιν < μ τήν καρδίαν D 
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300 ούκ άσχάλλουσιν, ούκ άποπηδοΰσιν, ουκ άδημονοΰσιν, ούκ άτηστώσιν, ού σκανδαλίζον-
ται, άλλ' ουν τί πράττουσι; Πιστεύουσί με είναι θεόν έκ θεοΰ και κύριον, όμολογοΰσι με 
βασιλέα εαυτών και πλάστην και δημιουργόν τε και κύριον. Ούκ έρευνώσιν, ού ψηλαφώ-
σιν, ού ζυγοστατώσιν, ού μικρόν ού μέγα καλούσιν, ούκ όνειδίζουσιν, άλλά γε έν θερ-
μότητι πίστεως θεόν με και κύριον άπεριέργως πιστεύουσιν. Πώς οΰν μή προσδέξωμαι και 
305 ελεήσω αύτούς και μετά ταύτα και της άγήρου μου βασιλείας καταξιώσω; Ei γάρ σημεία 
και τέρατα έπραττον και εί γυμνή τη θεότητι παρήμην και βλέποντες έπίστευον, έκέκτησο 
αν και αύτός απαξ εΰλογον άπολογίας πρόφασιν του έγκαλεΐν μοι ώς μετά σου είσπράτ-
τοντι άδικα. 'Επειδή δε ταύτα ούτως παρηκολούθησεν, έρράγη άπαξ έν τω τέως τό δικαί-
ωμα σου πρό προσώπου σου, και απορείς τό κατ' έμοΰ και τών πιστευόντων εις έμέ τό 765β 
310 οίονούν διηγήσασθαι.' Ταύτα ούτως έχει, Έρβδν, και δόλος έν τω στόματί μου ούχ εύρε-
θήσεται, και διά ταύτα τό νομιζόμενον σκάνδαλον τών παθημάτων παρ' αύτού προτίθε-
ται. Σκάνδαλον δέ παραφαίνεται τά παθήματα αύτού τοις άπίστοις, τισί δέ και μωρία 
έως ου χρηματίζωσιν άπιστοι- μετά δέ τό πιστεύσαι αύτούς θεοΰ σύνεσις και θεοΰ σοφία 
τά τηδε κατοπτεύονται αύτοΐς." 
315 Έρβαν λέγει- "Φοβερόν τό μυστήριον, εί έπ' άληθές ούτω χρηματίζουσι τά πράγμα-
τα. Πλήν δι' ήν αίτίαν έν τοις σάββασι περιών ιατρείας έπετέλει, οπερ ό νόμος κωλύειν 
πέφυκε και εί έπιμένειεν ώς παράνομον κολάζει; Διά γάρ τούτο αύτόν, ώς οία ύποπτεύω, 
και οί πατέρες ήμών όξυχολήσαντες έσταύρωσαν, έπεί ούκ έτήρει τό σάββατον κατά τόν 
νόμον, άλλ' έπραττε και έτέλει τά μή δέοντα αύτω" 
320 Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Καί ποία παράβασις του νόμου γέγονεν, δτι έν τω σαββάτιρ 765c 
θαύματα έπετέλει; "Οτι μέν ίάτρευεν, άληθώς τούτο ει'ρηκας. Ίάτρευε δέ ούχ ώς οί ιατροί 
τοΰ κόσμου τούτου, άλλ' ώς οία θεός λόγον μόνον έφθέγγετο, καί εύθέως ό άσθενών 
υγιής εύρίσκετο, οίωδήποτε κατείχετο νοσήματι. Ποία παράβασις τοΰ νόμου τοΰτο; Φθό-
νω τηκόμενοι οί άρχισυνάγωγοι καί οί γραμματείς καί Φαρισαΐοι περί αύτοΰ ταΰτα αύτφ 
310 δόλος - εύρεθήσεται cf. Is. 53.9; 1 Pet. 2.22 | 312 σκάνδαλον - μωρία cf. 1 Cor. 1.23 
C X D p S H T V 
300 άσχάλλωσιν C ούκ άποπηδουσιν < D άποπηδώσιν C άτηστώσιν + ούκ όλοφύρονται D οϋ] 
ούδέ SHTV I 301 ουν - είναι] όμολογοΰσι μ τί πράττουσι < SHTV πιστεύωσί D 7τίστευσόν V 
με1] μέν CX είναι < D SHTV θεόν < Χ Η κύριον όμολογοΰσι με < μ | 302 εαυτών post 
δημιουργόν μ έαυτω post 301 με SHTV τε καί κύριον < μ SHTV ούκ - 304 πιστεύουσιν < μ 
SHTV I 303 ζυγοστατοΰσιν D ού3] ή C καλώσιν C ούκ έγκαλώσιν D | 304 πιστεύωσιν καί ούτως 
αύτούς πρός με έχοντας C ούν < SHTV μή] ού μ καί2 < Η αύτούς καί ελεήσω μ | 305 καί μετά 
ταΰτα < μ SHTV μετά ταΰτα] μετέπειτα D άγήρω CX άγήρου] άκηράτου μ επουρανίου SHTV 
μου + φησίν D καταξιώσει C εί - 314 αύτοΐς < SHTV σημεία - 306 εί < μ | 306 έκέκτησο] είχες 
μ I 307 απαξ < μ άπολογίας πρόφασιν] άπολογίαν D πράττοντα μ | 308 ούτως < μ απαξ < μ έν 
τω τέως < Dac μ | 309 καί1 - 310 διηγήσασθαι < μ άπορεΐς τό] άπ άριστων CX έμοΰ] έμέ D | 
310 οιονεί D ώ Έρβαν D | 311 καί - προτίθεται < μ παρ' < C προτέθειται CX | 312 φαίνεται μ | 
313 έως οΰ| μέχρις δτου D, < CX χρηματίζουσιν D μ πιστεΰσαι] βαπτισθήναι μ αύτοΐς C | 
314 ταΰτα κατοπτεύεται μ | 315 λέγει] έφη SV, < μ Τ εί < D εί - πράγματα < μ έπ' άληθές] καί 
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dismayed, they do not disbelieve, they are not offended, but now what do they do? They 
believe me to be God from God and their Lord, they confess me to be their king, crea-
tor, maker and Lord. They do not inquire after me, they do not examine me, they do not 
weigh me, they do not call me neither small nor great, they do not reproach me, but with 
the fervour of belief they simply believe me to be their God and Lord. How should I not 
accept them and have mercy upon them, and thereafter deem them worthy of the un-
aging kingdom? For if I would have worked signs and wonders, and if I would have 
been present in my naked divinity and they would have believed when seeing me, you 
would at once have a cheap reason to answer me, and accuse me of doing you harm. But 
since this happened in this way, your justification has now at once broken down before 
your face, and you are unable to tell about me and those that believe in me in any way.' 
This is so, Herban, and no deceit will be found in my mouth, and therefore the supposed 
scandal of his sufferings is introduced by him. His sufferings seem a scandal to the 
unbelieving, and to some even folly as long as they are unbelieving; but after they have 
believed, these things are regarded by them as God's understanding and God's wis-
dom." 
Herban said: "This is a frightful mystery, if things are truly so. But for what reason 
did he walk around on Sabbaths and perform healings, a thing which the law happens to 
forbid, and punishes those who insist to do so as being unlawful? For this reason, as I 
suspect, also our fathers crucified him in their anger, because he did not keep the Sab-
bath according to the law, but did and accomplished things he should not have done." 
The archbishop said: "And which transgression of the law was his performing 
miracles on the Sabbath? You have said rightly that he did healings. However, he did 
not heal like the physicians of this world, but just like God he only spoke a word, and 
immediately the sick was found to be sound, of whatever disease he had been possessed. 
Which transgression of the law is this? Being consumed by their envy the rulers of the 
αληθώς SHTV οΰτω] ώς τά D τά πράγματα χρηματίζουσι D SHTV | 316 πλήν δι' ή ν] δι' ή ν δε 
SHTV έν < CX έπετέλει] έπέλειεν D όπερ - 317 κολάζει < SHTV | 317 εϊ] εϊ τις ούκ μ επιμένει 
Χ μ + εν τούτω μ κολάζει αύτόν μ γάρ τοΰτο] ταΰτα γαρ SHTV αύτοί αύτόν D αύτόν < μ 
SHTV οία] οίμαι C μ + και C, < SHTV ύπώπτευον D, < μ | 318 ήμών < μ όξυχολήσαντες < 
SHTV έσταύρωσαν αύτόν μ SHTV επειδή SHTV | 319 έπραττε και έτέλει] έπετέλει μ αύτφ < 
D μ SHTV I 320 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ και - 321 έπετέλει < CX 
D μ I 321 ante δτι + και ποία παράβασις του νόμου γέγονεν δτι έν τω σαββάτω θαύματα έπετέλει 
SHTV μέν + ουν D, + γάρ SHTV τοΰτο] τόγε D τοΰτο ε'ίρηκας < SHTV οί < Η οί ιατροί] 
ιατρός Χ μ | 322 τούτου < D οΐα < μ λόγον γάρ CX λόγω μόνω D μ Η ό άσθενών < SHTV | 
323 ύγιής εύρίσκετο post νοσήματι μ ηύρίσκετο D έγένετο φδήποτε SHTV κατείχοντο TV και 
ποία SHTV ποία - τοΰτο < μ τοΰ νόμου < SHTV τοΰτο + άλλά SHTV | 324 oi1 τε SHTV 
άρχισυνάγωγοι - και2 < SHTV οί2 < C οί Φαρισαΐοι D μ + και οί αρχιερείς SHTV ταΰτα αύτφ 
< SHTV αύτφ - 325 θέμις < μ 
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325 τοιούτω τρόπω οΐα μή θέμις κατειργάσαντο, επειδή θαυματουργούντα αύτόν ύπέρ 
εκείνους έμεγάλυνεν λίαν ό λαός, και αύτούς ώς οΐα άνθρώπους ψιλούς και αμαρτωλούς 
και άποιήτους καταλιμπάνων. Ποίςχ ούν παράβασις του νόμου τούτο, τό έγεΐραι νεκρούς 
και άνοίξαι οφθαλμούς τυφλών και τό είρηκέναι τω παραλυτικφ" Έγεφαι, άρον σου τον 
κράβατον και περιπάτει, και τά παραπλήσια;" 
330 Έρβαν λέγει" "Ei υιός άληθής ήν του θεού, δι' ήν αϊτίαν έμήνυε τοις μαθηταΐς αύτοΰ 
λέγων, δτι Πορεύομαι προς τον πατέρα μου και πατέρα ύμών και θεόν μου και θεόν 765D 
ύμών; 'Ενταύθα δείκνυσιν εαυτόν διά τού ιδίου στόματος άνθρωπον παρόμοιον των απο-
στόλων αύτοΰ και ού θεόν. Έμέ γάρ καν Ίουδαΐον κατοτττεύεις, άλλά γε κατ ιδίαν πολ-
λάκις άνέγνων ύμών και τά ευαγγέλια, σχηματισάμενος έπί τινι άγαπητω μου φίλω χριστι-
335 ανω και φήσας αύτω' 'Πάρεχέ μοι άπό τάς βίβλους ύμών, 'ίσως άναγνούς όφεληθώ και 
γένωμαι κάγώ χριστιανός.' " 
328 έγεΐραι - 329 περιπάτει Ιο. 5.8 | 331 πορεύομαι - 332 ύμών Ιο. 20.17 
C X D m S H T V | 3 3 0 Έρβδν [ (S Η Τ V) 
325 τοιούτω τρόπω < D οΐα μή θέμις] θάνατον κατ' αύτοΰ SHTV επειδή - 327 καταλιμπάνων < 
SHTV I 326 έκείνοις D λίαν < μ και1 < D και1 - 327 καταλιμπάνων < μ | 327 κατελίμπανον C 
ούν < μ SHTV του < SHTV τούτο < μ τούτο τό < SHTV | 328 καϊ1] τό D μ των παραλύτων μ 
τον κράβατόν σου SHTV | 329 και τά παραπλήσια < SHTV παραπλήσια + τούτοις D τούτοις 
παραπλήσια μ | 330 Έρβδν - 576 σου SHTV infra α λέγει < C μ άληθής post θεού μ | 
331 πορεύομαι + φησί D μου και πατέρα < D | 332 αύτόν D άνθρωπου C | 333 κατοπτεύσειεν D 
γε κατ' ιδίαν < μ πολλάκις κατ' ιδίαν D | 334 και < μ σχηματισάμενος έπί] ειπών μ άγαπητω < μ 
φίλψ μου μ | 335 καϊ φήσας αύτφ < μ παρέχε C των βιβλίων των υμετέρων δπως γνούς μ 
όφελεθώ C 
330 π Έρβάν έφη· "Ei και (+ άληθώς Η) σύ (εσύ Η) λέγεις, δτι θεός ήν ό Χριστός καϊ ταύτα 
έπραττεν, ϊδωμεν και αύτόν (+ και Τ) ήμεΐς τοις σωματικοΐς όφθαλμοΐς και παυσώμεθα της 
πολλής φιλονεικίας. Άλλ' ού δυνήσει τούτο ποιήσαι, ούδ' άν περιπετασθής." 
Ό δέ άρχιεπίσκοπος μεγάλως θλίβεις τη ψυχή (τήν ψυχή ν Τ) πρός τόν Έρβάν έφη· ' " Ώ 
γενεά (γενεαί S) άπιστος και διεστραμμένη, ύμεΐς άεί τω πνεύματι τφ άγίψ άντιπίπτετε ώς οί 
πατέρες ύμών και ύμεΐς. Άπιστεΐς δτι ού δύναμαι παρακαλέσαι αύτόν, και καταγαγεϊν ύμας ώς 
Δαθάν και Άβειρών και Κορέ εις τήν άβυσσον, ώς ποτέ ό Μωυσής έποίησεν αύτούς ώς 
παραβάτας τού νόμου. Άλλ' επειδή φιλανθρώπου θεού δούλος ύπάρχω, και δτι δυνατού δντος 
τού θεού μου και τούτο ποιήσαι, δείξω σοι, Έρβάν, τοις σωματικοΐς σου όφθαλμοΐς θεάσασθαι 
αύτόν και πάντας τούς συμπαρόντας σύν ήμΐν (ύμΐν Η)." 
Και χωρίσας αύτόν μικρόν (μικρόν < Τ) ό επίσκοπος εκ τε τού βασιλέως και παντός τού 
λαού, έκτείνας τάς χείρας αύτοΰ πρός τόν ούρανόν, τύψας δέ τό έαυτοΰ στήθος έβόησε πρός τόν 
ϋψιστον 
Προσευχή τού άγιου 
"Κύριε παντοκράτορ ό θεός τού Ισραήλ, ό ποιήσας τόν ούρανόν και τήν γήν και τήν θάλασσαν 
και πάντα τά έν αύτοΐς, ό πλάσας τόν άνθρωπον κατ' (κατ' < Η) εικόνα σήν και όμοίωσιν και 
δούς αύτω έξουσίαν κατάρχειν πάσης της (της < Η) κτίσεως, ό έξαποστείλας τόν λόγον σου έπί 
της γης, τόν κύριον ήμών Ίησοΰν Χριστόν, και καταξιώσας αύτόν προσλαβέσθαι σάρκα έκ (έκ 
< Τ) τής άχράντου και (άχράντου και < TV) ύπεραμώμου Θεοτόκου· και σύ, κύριε Ίησοΰ Χριστέ 
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synagogues, the scribes and Pharisees in such a way did to him what was not right, for 
the people exalted him highly above these when he worked wonders and left them be-
hind as bare men, sinners and useless ones. Now what transgression of the law is it to 
raise the dead and to open the eyes of the blind and to say to the paralytic: Rise, take up 
your bed and walk, and similar things?" 
Herban said: 121 "If he was the true Son of God, for which reason did he announce 
to his disciples: I go to my Father and your Father, and to my God and your God? Here 
he declares himself through his own mouth to be a man similar to his disciples, and not 
a god. For although you suspect me as a Jew, yet I have often read your Gospels priva-
tely; dissimulating to some beloved Christian friend I said to him: 'Give me some of 
your books, perhaps I will be helped when I read them, and will become a Christian my-
self as well." 
τό άληθινόν φως, ό φωτίσας τά έσκοτισμένα, ό νεκρούς άναστήσας και λεπρούς καθαρίσας και 
τυφλούς όμματώσας και χωλοΐς (sic) άνορθώσας, ό καταξιώσας τήν του Αδάμ εικόνα λαβείν 
(εικόνα του Αδάμ άναλαβεΐν TV), ό τήν παράβασιν του Αδάμ έν τφ σταυρω διαρρήξας και έν 
τρισϊν ήμέραις έγείρας αυτόν έκ του μνημείου, ό έν τεσσαράκοντα ήμέραις συναυλιζόμενος 
(αύλιζόμενος S) τοις σοΐς μαθηταΐς μετά τήν εγερσιν 
121 Abridged version of lines 330-576 in SHTV: 
α Herban said: "If you say that Christ was God and did this, let us see him with our corporeal 
eyes, and we will end our great contentiousness. But you will not be able to do that, not even I 
you could fly around." 
The archbishop was greatly afflicted in his soul and said to Herban: " 0 unbelieving race 
which has gone astray, you also, like your fathers, are always opposed to the Holy Ghost. You 
do not believe that I can deprecate him, and he will lead you down into the abyss like Dathan, 
Abiron and Kore, as once Moses did to them as transgressors of the law. But since I am the 
servant of a God who loves mankind, and since my God has the power to do this as well, I will 
show you, Herban, that you and all those who are present here together with us will see him 
with your corporeal eyes. 
And separating himself a little from the king and all the people, the bishop extended his 
hands tinto heaven, hit his breast and cried to the Highest: 
Prayer of the holy one 
"Almighty Lord, God of Israel, who made heaven, earth and sea and all which is therein, 
who created man according to your shape and likeness and gave him power to rule over all 
creation, who sent your word out onto earth, our Lord Jesus Christ, and deemed him worthy to 
accept flesh from the immaculate and all-pure Mother of God; and you, Lord Jesus Christ, the 
true light that enlightens the dark things, you who have raised the dead, cleansed the lepers, 
made the blind seeing and have raised the lame, who have deemed worthy to take up the shape 
of Adam, who have destroyed the transgression of Adam on the cross, have raised him within 
three days from his grave, who have dwelt together with your disciples forty days after your 
resurrection 
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Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Ού μεμπτέον τόγε, εί τάς γραφάς των χριστιανών άπαξ άνα-
γινώσκεις. Και γάρ και ήμεΐς τόγε φιλικώς άποδεχόμεθα, ϊσως τίς εκ των άπιστων άναγι- 768Α 
νώσκων συνιεΐ και παραχρήμα ώφεληθήσεται. "Οτι δέ εκ μόνης της ρήσεως ταύτης 
340 άνθρωπον μόνον και ού θεόν κατοπτεύεις τόν κύριόν μου Ίησοϋν Χριστόν, έπεί ει'ρηκε 
τοις μαθηταΐς αύτοΰ, δτι Πορεύομαι πρός τόν πατέρα μου και πατέρα ύμών και θεόν μου 
και θεόν ύμών, πρόσεχε- Κατά μέν τήν θεότητα, δτι θεός ην και υιός θεοΰ, κατά φύσιν 
ε'ίρηκεν έαυτοΰ τόν θεόν πατέρα- κατά δέ τό μέτρον της άνθρωπότητος αύτοΰ δεικνύς, 
καθότι έπ' αληθείας και άνθρωπος ην, χειρί ίδίςχ, τοΰτ' έση τη του πατρός άποτελεσθείς, 
345 ένέφηνεν έαυτοΰ τόν πατέρα και θεόν. Θεός ην και άνθρωπος κατ' ούσίαν διττώς, άλλ' ού 
καθ' ύπόστασιν. Πολλάκις δέ φίλον και έξ ύμών αύτών τών άνθρώπων τών οίονοΰν τόν 
γνήσιον πατέρα κύριον και δεσπότην έαυτοΰ άπογράφεσθε 'ίσως διά τήν τιμήν, ού τόγε δέ 
και δι' εύλάβειαν και έρωτα άγάπης καί φιλίας, καθώσπερ κέκτηται πρός τόν γεγεννηκό-
τα. Καί τόγε ού πρόσεστι τί τών άντιλεγομένων. Περί δέ τών μαθητών αύτοΰ, καθότι 
350 παραπλησίως έαυτω ε'ίρηκε κάκείνοις ε'ίνεκα τοΰδε, ούθέν παρεψεύσατο, οτι μέν πατέρα 
λελάληκεν τόν θεόν τών μαθητών αύτοΰ κατά τόν είρηκότα προφήτην, οτι υιούς έγέννη-
σα καί ΰψωσα, δτι δέ καί θεόν αύτών, πας γηγενής ποίημα καί κτίσμα θεοΰ. Μάλλον δέ 768β 
τών άγιων πέλειεν θεός ό κύριος- τοΰτο γάρ καί δεδήλωται δι' έργων άγαθών. Τών δέ 
άσεβών καί άμαρτωλών ούκ έσπ θεός ό κύριος, άλλ' ή άμαρτία έσπν αύτών θεός, ήνπερ 
355 άγαπώσι καί έργάζονται. Πατήρ δέ τών δικαίων ό θεός ού κατά φύσιν, άλλά γε κατά 
χάριν θεός δέ ώς καί άπό του αιώνος δημιουργήσας αύτούς." 
Έρβδν λέγει- "Ταΰτα τά ρήματα καί έτέροις δηλωθήσονται." Έώρα γάρ Παλλάδιον 
τόν σχολασπκόν του αρχιεπισκόπου, δν ήγαγεν άπό Αλεξανδρείας λόγω νοταρίου, έκα-
τέρων τά ρήματα σημειούμενον, του τε Έρβαν καί του μακαριωτάτου άρχιεπισκόπου. 
360 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Διά ταΰτα ε'ίρηκεν ό προφήτης, δτι Ή δήλωσις τών λόγων 
σου φωτιεΐκαί συνετιέΐ νηπίους " 768c 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Τίνα πεφύκασι τά νήπια, περί ών ει'ρηκε, καθότι φωτιεΐ νηπίους;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη- "Νηπίους ε'ίρηκεν ύμας τούς Εβραίους τούς ώς νήπια, ώς 
άλλω γάλακτι διά τοΰ άτελοΰς νόμου τρεφομένους καί παιδευομένους, ινα καιρώ τω προ-
351 υιούς - 352 ίίιμωσα Is. 1.2 | 360 ή - 361 νηπίους Ps. 118.130 | 363 νηπίους - 364 
παιδευομένους cf. 1 Pet. 2.1 
C X D M ( S H T V ) 
337 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] καί ό άγιος μ έφη < C τόγε < μ εί] εις D ίίπαξ < μ | 338 καί < μ 
τόγε] τόδε CX τοΰτο μ φιλικώς < μ 'ίσως τίς έκ] ε'ίπερ τις μ | 339 καί συνιεΐς μ καί] ίσως μ δέ < 
μ αύτης D | 340 έπεί] δτι μ | 341 δτι < μ καί1 - 342 ύμών] καί τά έξης μ | 342 ήν] ών Χ καί2 < 
CX I 343 είρηκέναι D αύτοΰ D τόν θεόν έαυτοΰ μ δέ] της sic C | 344 δτι μ καί < μ ιδία τοΰτ' 
εστί < μ τη] της D | 345 καί1 - 347 πατέρα < D καί1 - 349 άντιλεγομένων] κύριόν τε καί 
δεσπότην άποκαλών μ | 347 ού τόγε δέ] τούτων εϊτε D | 348 φιλίας καί άγάπης D | 349 μαθητών 
< C δτι μ I 350 παραπλησίως < μ έαυτω < C μ κάκείνοις < μ ενεκεν D ε'ίνεκα τοΰδε ούθέν] 
τοΰτο ούδέν μ μέν γάρ μ | 351 τόν θεόν post αύτών μ κατά - δτι] φησίν ό προφήτης μ είρηκότα 
< D I 352 αύτών < μ αύτοΰ του θεοΰ μ δέ2] τε C D | 353 πέλειεν] έστί μ τοΰτο - άγαθών < μ 
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The archbishop said: "It is not reproachable, if you read the Scriptures of the 
Christians one time. For we also approve of this, since perhaps some unbeliever will 
understand when reading them and will be helped at once. On that you suspect my Lord 
Jesus Christ only from this word to be just a man and not God, since he said to his 
disciples, I go to my Father and your Father, and to my God and your God, listen: In 
his divinity, because he was God and Son of God, he called God his father according to 
nature; according to the measure of his humanity he showed that he was in truth a man 
as well, and being made with his own hand, that is that of his Father, he spoke of his 
Father and God. He was God and man, twofold in his substance, but not in his sub-
sistence. Often you declare, from among you men yourselves, a genuine father to be 
your friend since he is someone's lord and master, but do this perhaps in regard to his 
honour, not because of the reverence, desire to love and friendship <a man> has towards 
the one that has begotten him. And there is no contradiction to this. He did not lie 
concerning his disciples, when he spoke about this in a similar way to himself and to 
those, that he called the God of his disciples Father according to the saying of the 
prophet, I begot sons and brought them up, and that he called him also their God, for 
every earthborn is a creation and work of God. God is rather the Lord of the saints, for 
this has also been revealed by their good works. But God is not the Lord of the faithless 
and sinners, but sin is their god, which they love and work. God is the Father of the 
righteous not according to nature, but according to his grace, and God since he has 
created them before all times." 
Herban said: "These words will also be announced to others." For he saw Palladios, 
the legal adviser of the archbishop, whom he had brought from Alexandria as a secre-
tary, recording the words of both of them, of Herban and the most blessed archbishop. 
The archbishop said: "Therefore the prophet said, The announcement of your words 
will enlighten the infants and make them wise." 
Herban said: "Who are the infants, about whom he said that he would enlighten the 
infants?" 
The archbishop said: "He called you Hebrews infants, because you were nourished 
and educated like infants with the incomplete law as with another milk, so that, when 
δεδούλωνται D | 354 άλλ' + ή D θεός αυτών μ | 355 δέ] μεν γάρ μ γε < D μ | 356 και < μ 
αιώνος] μή οντος εις τό είναι D μ | 357 λέγει < μ Παλλάδιον μ] πάλαι διά D, < CX | 358 των 
σχολαστικών - ων D άπό Αλεξανδρείας ήγαγεν μ λόγον D λόγψ νοταρίου < μ τά ρήματα 
έκατέρων μ | 359 σημειουμένων D του1 - αρχιεπισκόπου < μ μακαριωτάτου και άγιώτατου Χ 
άρχιεπισκόπου Γρηγεντίου C | 360 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ έφη < C οτι < μ 
δήλωσις + φησίν D | 362 λέγει] εφη D, < C μ τίνα - νήπια post νηπίους D πεφύκασι] είσίν μ ών] 
τίνων D καθότι φωτιεΐ νηπίους < μ φωτιεΐ + φησίν D | 363 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ 
νηπίους] νήπια C νήπια + και D 
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365 βαίνοντι Χριστοΰ παραγεγονότος και των τελείων διά της αύτοΰ χάριτος έφάψησθε, καν 
ήστοχήσατε της προθέσεως." 
Έρβαν λέγει- "Μωυσης και 'Ηλίας ουκ άρα διά του άτελοΰς νόμου τούδε τέλειοι 
καθωράθησαν τω θεώ του νόμου καλώς αύτφ εύαρεστήσαντες; Ούκοΰν κατά ποίαν πρό-
φασιν τόν νόμον άτελη καθείρηκας Και γάρ ό μέν φαίνεται στόμα προς στόμα τω θεω 
370 προσομιλήσας, καθάπέρ τις φίλος πρός φίλτατον άγαπητόν αύτοΰ. Αιγυπτόν τε έμάστι-
ξεν ως θεός Φαραώ δοθείς, οΐμαι, έν έπτά πληγαΐς, και θάλασσαν ράβδω διέσχισε και 
λαόν εκείθεν άβρόχοις ποσί διεβίβασε και πλάκας χειρί θεοΰ γραφείσας τεσσαράκοντα 
ημέρας νηστεύσας έδέξατο και τω λαω νενομοθέτηκε, και τά άλλα 'ίσως και αυτός έπίστα- 768D 
σαι. 'Ηλίας δέ ού κατήνεγκε πΰρ άπό του ούρανοΰ, δις τούτο και τρίς, και ύετοΰ νομάς 
375 θέλων ούκ άρα άπέκλεισεν τρία ήμισυ ετη; Ού τεσσαράκοντα ημέρας νενήστευκε νηστις, 
και μάλιστα τάς αύτοΰ ήμέρας όδεύων ούχϊ τόν Ίορδάνην ώς διά ξηράς έπέζευσεν, έν 
Χωρήβ δέ τη λεπτοτάτη αΰρςχ ούχ έώρακε παραπορευόμενος τόν θεόν τοΰ νόμου τόν 
αγιον, ούκ άπέστειλεν αύτφ ό θεός άρμα πυρός, και άρθείς διά τοΰ άρματος ούκ άνελή-
φθη άρα ώς έν συσσεισμφ εις τόν ούρανόν και έν ζώσι ζήσεται μέχρι της δεΰρο; Πώς οΰν 
380 αύτός άποφαίνει τόν νόμον νήπιον είναι και άτελη τε και άνενέργητον;" 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη· "Άτελη ε'ίρηκα τόν νόμον, έστω άπαξ και νηπιωδέστατον, 
άνενέργητον δέ ούδαμώς· διά πλειόνων γάρ τεκμηρίων ικανούς της βασιλείας τών ούρα- 769Α 
νών ήξίωσε. Περί δέ 'Ηλιού και Μωσέως μηδείς σοι λόγος. "Οτι ταΰτα μέν πάντα έπρά-
χθη έπ' αύτοΐς παρά κυρίου, και αύτός έπίσταμαι σύν ακριβείς« πολλή· πλην ούκ έν τοις 
385 θαύμασι τούτοις ή τελείωσις της έναρέτου πολιτείας καταφαίνεται, άλλ' έν τω σταυρώ 
τοΰ κυρίου Ίησοΰ Χριστοΰ, δι' οΰ πάσα άμαρτία άνήρηται. Ό νόμος γάρ ούκ ήδυνήθη 
καταλΰσαι τήν πλάνη ν της είδωλολατρείας και άνελεΐν τήν άμαρτίαν, άλλά γε μάλλον ή 
χάρις Ίησοΰ Χριστοΰ και ή άλήθεια. Μωσης γάρ ούτε αύτός ήδυνήθη άντισχεΐν πρός τό 
άκρατές τοΰ λαοΰ δρμημα εις τό μή άμαρτάνειν αύτούς, άλλ' εύσεβεΐν και φοβεΐσθαι τόν 
390 κύριον. Μάλλον δέ και αύτός φαίνεται ήμαρτηκώς ένώπιον κυρίου, οπόταν έλήλυθε μετά 
τοΰ λαοΰ εις Μερράς και ούκ έδύναντο rneTv νδωρ έκ Μερράς, δτι τπκρόν ήν, και έγόγ- 769β 
371 θεός Φαραώ cf. Ex. 7.1 θάλασσαν - 372 διεβίβασε cf. Ex. 14.21-22 | 372 πλάκας - 373 
έδέξατο cf. Ex. 24.12-18 | 374 Ηλίας - ούρανοΰ cf. 3 Reg. 18.38 ύετοϋ - 375 ετη cf. 3 Reg. 
17.1; 18.1 I 375 τεσσαράκοντα - νηστις cf. 3 Reg. 19.8 | 376 όδεύων - έπέζευσεν cf. 4 Reg. 2.8 
έν - 378 αγιον cf. 3 Reg. 19.12-13 | 378 άπέστειλεν - 379 ούρανόν cf. 4 Reg. 2.11 | 390 έλήλυθε 
- 392 λέγοντες cf. Ex. 15.23-24 | 391 έγόγγυζεν- 395 βηματίσαι cf. Num. 20.2-13; Ex. 17.3 
C X D p ( S H T V ) | 368 αύτφ C] 
365 αύτοΰ] αυτών D έφάψασθε D | 367 λέγει < μ και 'Ηλίας < C ούχ D νόμου + ήμών μ, < D 
τοΰδε post του D μ | 368 τφ θεφ τφ CX αύτφ < μ ούκοΰν κατά ποίαν] κατά ποίαν ουν μ | 
369 καθείρηκας] καθά εϊρηκας Χ ειρηκας μ πρός] κατά D τφ < D μ προσομιλήσας θεω μ | 
370 όμιλήσας D φίλον μ άγαπητόν < Χ | 371 δοθείς οΐμαι < μ και1 - 373 νενομοθέτηκε < μ | 
372 εκείθεν < D | 373 τά] τ' D μ και3 < μ | 374 άπό] έκ D μ δις - τρίς < μ ύετοΰ νομάς post 375 
άπέκλεισεν μ | 375 θέλων ούκ άρα < μ τρία ήμισυ ετη] ετη τρία σύν μησϊν εξ μ νενήστευσε Χ 
ώδευσε μ | 376 και - έπέζευσεν < μ αύτοΰ] αύτάς D ώς < D έπέζευσεν + ούκ αρα μ | 377 δέ] τε 
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time progressed and Christ came, you achieved perfection through his grace, although 
you had missed your intention before." 
Herban said: "Were not Moses and Elija regarded as perfect by the God of the law 
through this incomplete law, because they pleased him well? So for what reason did you 
disparage the law calling it incomplete? For it appears that the one of them spoke mouth 
to mouth with God, just as a friend to his dearest friend. He chastised Egypt, I think, 
with seven plagues122 like a god sent to Pharaoh, he divided the sea with his staff and 
led the people across from there with unmoistened feet, and having fasted for forty days 
he received the tablets of the law which were written by the hand of God, and an-
nounced the law to the people; and the other things you perhaps know yourself. And did 
Elijah not bring fire down from heaven, and that twice and thrice, and did he not stay 
rain from the pastures for three and a half years by his will? Did he not fast forty days 
without eating, and above all, when he travelled in his days, did he not walk through the 
Jordan as through dry land, did he not see on mount Horeb the holy God of the law in a 
light wind, when he went there, did God not send him a chariot of fire, and was he not 
lifted up with this chariot and accepted into heaven as in a whirlwind, and was to be 
among the living until today? Now how do you declare the law to be childish, incom-
plete and inefficient?" 
The archbishop said: "I have called the law incomplete, maybe once also very chil-
dish, but in no way inefficient; for by many proofs it was deemed worthy of the king-
dom of heaven by a sufficient number of people. Concerning Moses and Elijah there is 
no argument for you. I know very precisely myself that all this has been done to them 
by the Lord, save that the completion of the virtuous living does not appear in these 
wonders, but in the cross of the Lord Jesus Christ by which every sin is destroyed. For 
the law was unable to dissolve the deceit of idolatry and to destroy sin, but rather the 
grace and truth of Jesus Christ. For not even Moses could resist the intemperate rush of 
the people, so that they would not commit sin, but be faithful and fear the Lord. Rather 
it appears that he himself sinned before the Lord, when he came with the people to 
Marah and they could not drink water from Marah, for it was bitter, and the people 
D, < μ ούχ] ούκ αρα D, < μ παραπορευόμενος έώρακε μ παραπορευόμενος < D τόν αγιον < D 
μ I 378 ούκ1 - 379 ούρανόν < μ | 379 σώζεται D | 380 τόν νόμον] έν τω νόμω Χ είναι και < μ τε 
< Χ άνενέργητον] σαθρώτατον D | 381 εστω - νηπιωδέστατον < μ απαξ και D | 382 ουδαμώς δέ 
άνενέργητον μ | 383 Μωυσέως D ταΰτα μεν] μεν γάρ ταΰτα D μ πάντα] αύτά Χ, < μ | 384 έπ < 
μ σύν άκριβείζχ πολλή < Χ πολλή] πλείονι· και ετεροι πολλοί και αύτός μόνος τούτο γινώσκεις D 
I 386 του κυρίου < Χ Χριστοΰ < μ ήβουλήθη μ | 387 γε < μ | 388 Μωυσης D γάρ] δέ D μ οϋτε 
αύτός] ούκ μ τί άντισχεΐν Χ | 390 μάλλον δέ] άλλά μ δταν ήλθε μ | 391 Μερράς1] Μεράν μ και1 
- Μερράς2 < Χ πίνειν δτι πικρόν] πικρόν γάρ μ 
122 Actually 'ten plagues', here and at Ε 400. 
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γυζεν ό λαός κατά κυρίου λέγοντες- 'Πονηρόν μεθ' ήμών κύριος πεποίηκεν έξάξας ήμάς 
έκ γης Αιγύπτου, και οΰτε καν ΰδωρ αυτό τη κτίσει κατά τό δοκούν εύραναι δυνάμεθα 
του κορεσθήναι.' Τό τηνικαϋτα δέ φαίνεται καί Μωυσης άνιών καί συγγογγύζων τω λαω 
395 κατά κυρίου, δθεν οΰτε τήν γην της επαγγελίας ει'ασεν αυτόν βηματίσαι, άλλ' άναγαγών 
αυτόν έπ' ορούς ύψηλοΰ εκείθεν αύτω έδειξε πασαν τήν γην της επαγγελίας καί εΐθ' 
οΰτως εϊρηκεν αύτω, ΟΤΓ 'Ανάβαινε εις τό ορος και τελεύτα• ού γάρ μη κληρονομήσεις 
τήν γην της επαγγελίας, καθότι καί αύτός', φησί, 'μετά του λαοΰ με παρώργισας.' Καί έν 
αύτω τω δρει φαίνεται τελευτών καί τήν γην της επαγγελίας ού βεβημάτηκεν ό στόμα 
400 κατά στόμα τφ θεφ λαλήσας καί Αϊγυπτον ώς θεός Φαραώ επτά πληγαΐς μαστίξας και 769c 
θάλασσαν ράβδω σχίσας καί πλάκας δακτύλω θεοΰ γραφείσας δεξάμενος καί τά έξης. 
Ηλίας δέ οΰτε αύτός ήδυνήθη άντισχεΐν πρός τήν άμαρτίαν του άνελεΐν αύτήν καί τόν 
λαόν κυρίου έκ της βλάβης αύτης έξαίρεσθαι, μάλα τε άπιδών καί αύτός έν ταΐς ήμέραις 
αύτοΰ πάντα τόν λαόν τη Βάαλ τό γόνυ κάμπτοντα όργισθείς έν τφ μηδέν αύτόν δύνα-
405 σθαι κατεργάσασθαι μάλλον έπ' άράν τρέπεται καί κατά της κτίσεως χωρεί καί άσπλαγ-
χνίαν ένδύεται. Καί τά πρώτα μέν ττΟρ αιτεί έκ τοΰ ούρανοΰ γενέσθαι καί καταφαγεΐν τόν 
πεντηκόνταρχον καί τοϋς σύν αύτω στρατιώτας πεντήκοντα, δ καί γέγονεν είτα έτέρου 
πεντηκοντάρχου παραγεγονότος πρός αύτόν μεθ' έτερων πεντήκοντα στρατιωτών, καί 
αύτοΐς μηθέν ήδικηκόσιν έν όργη έπιφέρει τόν παρόμοιον τοις πρώτοις δλεθρον μετά 769D 
4ΐο ταϋτα κατασφάττει τούς ιερείς τούς της Βάαλ' εΐτα δεσμεΐ τόν ούρανόν άσπλαγχνίς* φερ-
όμενος πρός τό άφανίσαι πασαν τήν οίκουμένην τω λιμφ καί τη αύχμηρίς*. Ζή γάρ, φησί, 
κύριος, ει εσται ύετός έπι της γης, εί μή διά στόματος μου. Καί ό λόγος αύτοΰ έργον 
έγεγόνει- ούκοΰν έπί τρία έτη καί μήνας εξ απασα ή οικουμένη φρικωδεστάτη αύχμηρίςκ 
καύσωνί τε πικροτάτψ πυρετού ίσον ούδέν άπεοικότος έλεεΐνως συνείχετο. Καί έπεκράτει 
415 ή ένδεια φοβερώς, πείνα μετά δίψους, βία μετά ισχύος· ό δέ θάνατος καί αύτός άδειαν 
εύρηκώς τόν δεσμόν τοΰ προφήτου, ισχυρώς τήν άνθρωπίνην φύσιν διαφθορςί κατενέ-
μετο. Καί 'Ηλίας τούτων γινομένων ούδ' όλως έσπλαγχνίζετο καί ούκ έλυε τήν συμφοράν, 
άλλ' έτι έμαίνετο καί εΐ άδειαν ευρε, μάλα έπέτεινεν αν τήν όργήν. Πώς οΰν οί τηλικού-
τοις όλισθήμασιν όλισθήσαντες, ώς διαγγέλεις σύ καί φάσκεις άπλώς καί ώς έτυχε, τέλειοι 772Α 
420 έν τφ νόμψ έγένοντο; Ού μήν ούδαμώς- άνθρωποι γάρ ψιλοί πέλοντες ανάγκη προσήν καί 
397 ανάβαινε - τελεύτα Deut. 32.49 | 403 άπιδών - 406 ένδύεται cf. 3 Reg. 18.25-40 | 406 πΰρ 
- 409 δλεθρον cf. 4 Reg. 1.9-12 | 410 δεσμεΐ- 412 μου cf. 3 Reg. 17.1 
X D μ ( S Η Τ V ) I 408 |ιωτών [C 
392 πας ό λαός D τοΰ κυρίου μ λέγων D ό κύριος μ | 393 ουτε] ούδέ μ αυτό] αύτός τό άγόνω 
D αυτό - δοκοΰν < μ εύρεθήναι Χ εύρεΐν μ | 394 τό < μ δέ] δή μ, < D Μιοσης μ ανιών καί < μ | 
395 τοΰ κυρίου D μ ούδέ μ αύτόν] αύτφ D, < Χ άλλα D | 396 αύτω] αύτόν D πασαν - καί] 
ταύτην μ | 397 δτι < μ | 398 φησί < μ | 399 ούκ έβημάτισεν D | 400 κατά] πρός μ θεφ D καί2 + 
ράβδψ Χ καί2 - 401 δεξάμενος < μ | 402 τφ λαω D | 403 έξαιρήσασθαι D μάλα - 404 αύτοΰ] 
άλλ' ίδών μ I 404 αύτόν < μ δύνασθαί τι Χ | 405 κατεργάσασθαι μάλλον] ποιήσαι μ τρέπεσθαι D 
καί1 - χωρεί post 406 ένδύεται μ | 406 τά < μ αίτεΐ < D | 407 πεντήκοντα στρατιώτας μ εΐθ' μ | 
409 μηδέν μ ήδικόσινΧ έπεισφέρεται Χ δμοιον μ | 410 σφάττει μ τούς της Βάαλ] της αισχύνης 
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murmured against the Lord and said: 'The Lord did a bad thing to us, when he led us 
out of Egypt, and we cannot even find water, as it would be needed for our property to 
be satiated.' Then, it appears, Moses went up and murmured against the Lord together 
with the people, wherefore he did not even let him walk in the Promised Land,I23 but 
leading him up on a high mountain he showed him all the Promised Land from there, 
and then said to him: 'Go up to the mountain and die, for you will not inherit the Pro-
mised Land, for you have made me angry,' he said, 'together with the people.' And it 
appears that he died on this mountain and did not place his feet in the Promised Land, 
he that had spoken to God from mouth to mouth, had chastised Egypt like a God sent to 
Pharao, had divided the sea with his rod, had received tablets which were written by the 
finger of God, and so on. And not even Elijah could resist sinning; instead of destroying 
sin and redeeming the people of the Lord from this damage, he became angry when he 
saw all the people in his days bending their knees to Baal, because he was unable to do 
anything, and turned to curse them instead, advanced against creation and put on merci-
lessness. And first he demanded that fire should come from heaven and devour the com-
mander of fifty and the fifty soldiers who were with him, which also happened; then, 
when another commander of fifty came to him with another fifty soldiers, in his anger 
he inflicted on them a destruction similar to the previous one, although they had not 
done him any wrong; then he slaughtered the priests of Baal, and driven by his merci-
lessness he charmed heaven to make the whole world disappear in famine and drought. 
For as the Lord lives, he says, there will be no rain on earth, if not by my word. And his 
word became deed; so for three years and six months the whole world was miserably 
affected by a most awful drought and bitter heat as with a most unusual feaver. And 
need increased frightfully, and there was hunger with thirst, violence with force; and 
death itself, finding the charm of the prophet as a pretext, ravaged human nature with all 
might by corruption. And when all this happened, Elijah felt no pity at all and did not 
put an end to the misfortune, but raged even more, and if he had found a pretext, he 
would even have extended his anger. Now how did these, who slid in such sins, become 
perfect in the law, as you declare and say, just as it happens? Ο no, never! For they were 
ήτοι του Βάαλ πεντήκοντα και τετρακοσίους μ | 411 άφανίσαι + πάντως D μ τήν οίκουμένην 
πδσαν μ άνυδρίςχ CX άχμηρίςχ D | 412 ό κύριος D | 413 ούκοϋν - μήνας] και έπί τρισϊν έτεσι σύν 
μησίν μ φρικωδεστάτψ CX αύχμηρίςχ < CX | 414 πυρετοί) - άπεοικότος < μ ίσως D ούθέν CX 
και - 417 κατενέμετο < μ άπεκράτει C | 415 έν πείνη μετά δίψης D | 416 των δεσμών C τη 
ανθρωπινή φύσει D | 417 και1 - 418 όργήν] και τούτων γινομένων ό Ηλίας έτι έμαίνετο μ 
εύσπλαγχνίζετο C και2 < D | 418 και - όργήν < D εΐ < C ούν < μ | 419 όλισθήμασιν] 
άμαρτήμασιν μ ώς1 - ετυχε < μ | 420 ού μήν] ώς σύ φής μ ανθρώπους γάρ ψιλούς πέλοντας μ 
ώς ανάγκη C ήν μ 
123 Moses' sweetening of the bitter waters at Marah (Ex. 15.23-25) and the revolt in the 
encampment of Quadesh (Num. 20.2-13) have been conflated here to one scene. 
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ύπό άμαρτίαν αύτούς εύρεθήναι. Τέλειος δέ εις έστί. Τίς εκείνος; Ίησοΰς Χριστός ό μή 
δουλωθείς ζυγφ αμαρτίας διά της εργασίας, ό μή ποιήσας πώποτε άνομίαν, ό μή τελέσας 
εν πνι άδικίαν, ό άθώος χερσϊ και καθαρός τη καρδίςι, δς ούκ έδόλωσεν έν γλώσση αύτοΰ 
και ούκ έποίησε τινί πονηρόν ουδαμώς κατά τόν προφήτην, διέμεινε δέ μάλλον τη τελείς* 
425 αύτοΰ άνθρωπότητι άσπιλος, ήγιασμένος, καθαρός και άναμάρτητος, μάλλον δέ ισχυρός 
τε ώς και κραταιός και δυνατός. Ανέλαβε δέ και τήν παντός του κόσμου άμαρτίαν έν 
έαυτώ και διά των έαυτοΰ παθημάτων άνείλεν αύτήν έν δικαιοσύνη καϊ τά πλανώμενα 
έθνη έκσπάσας του διαβόλου ώδήγησε πρός τόν πατέρα και θεόν. Και τήν κάτω κειμένην 
φύσιν θεώσας έν τοις ούρανοΐς τε άναγαγών συνεδριάζειν τω θεώ και πατρί πεποίηκε. 
430 Τούτο, Έρβαν, ή τελείωσις, έπεί Μωυσης και 'Ηλίας ούθέν τελείως έπί σωτηρίς« του γέ- 772β 
νους των άνθρώπων τί κατεργάσασθαι ήδυνήθησαν, εί μή εΐς άγιος, εις κύριος Ίησοΰς 
Χριστός εΐς δόξαν θεοΰ πατρός, άμήν. Εί δέ και τά θαύματα, απερ εϊρηκας δτι πεποίηκεν 
ό θεός διά Μωυσέως και 'Ηλιου, τελειότητα άρετης ταΰτα ηγείσαι, λοιπόν και αί έξακο-
σίαι έκεΐναι χιλιάδες αί τήν Έρυθράν θάλασσαν άβρόχοις ποσί διαπεράσασαι, ας και ή 
435 νεφέλη του φωτός έπεσκίαζεν ημέρας και ό στύλος του πυρός έφώτιζεν έν νυκτί, νομισθή-
τωσάν σοι έν άγιασμώ τετελειωμέναι, άνθ' δσον ό θεός έν αύταΐς έτερατούργησε τά εΐρη-
μένα έξαίσια θαύματα. 'Αλλ' ούκ αν έχεις ειπείν, έκεΐναι γάρ αί χιλιάδες πασαι έν τη έρη-
μα) έν τεσσαράκοντα έτεσι διά τήν πολλήν αύτών άνομίαν άρδην έκεΐσε κατεστρώθησαν. 772c 
Και ώς έκ τούτων δείκνυται, οτι ούκ έν τω θαυματουργεΐν έττί τισι τόν ΰψιστον, τούτο έν 
440 αύτοΐς ή τελειότης, άλλ' έν τω τιμωρεΐσθαι μάλλον εϊνεκα κυρίου και πειράζεσθαι και 
κακοπαθεΐν και άδοξεΐν και καρτερεΐν έν ταπεινότητι και εύχαριστίςι και μηδέν σημεΐον 
είσπράττειν πάρεξ τινός άνάγκης. Τούτο ή τελειότης έν τοις άγίοις, οπόταν καί μετά θεού 
ώσιν άεί τη διανοίςχ καί ήρνημένοι της κτίσεως. Ταΰτα δέ ει'ρηκα ού κατηγορών Μωσέως 
καί Ήλιού, μή γένοιτο, άλλ' εν τισι χαρακτηρσι δήλον πέφυκεν ή τελειότης της άρετης 
445 προφανέστατα. Μωσέα δέ καί Ήλίαν τό τηνικαυτα θεός τελείους έναπεκατέστησεν δούς 
αύτοΐς έκ της αύτοΰ τελειότητος, τούτ' έστι χάριτος, οπόταν έν τω Θαβωρίψ σαρκωθείς 
μετεμορφώθη Ίησοΰς Χριστός ό δεσπότης ό έμός μεταξύ Πέτρου καί 'Ιακώβου καί 772D 
'Ιωάννου, καί έλαμψε τό πρόσωπον αύτοΰ ώς ό ήλιος, τά δέ ιμάτια αύτοΰ έγένοντο λευκά 
ώς τό φως. Τό τηνικαυτα έκελευσε, καί ιδού Μωυσης καί 'Ηλίας πνεύματι δυνάμεως αύ-
450 τοΰ ήχθησαν καί παρέστησαν αύτω εύωχούμενοι καί τη χάριτι αύτοΰ συναστράπτοντες 
423 ό - καρδία Ps. 23.4 δς - 424 πονηρόν Ps. 14.3 | 426 κραταιός - δυνατός Ps. 23.8 | 431 εΐς1 
- 432 άμήν Liturgiae S. Basilii et S. Chrysostomi, ed. Brightman, Liturgies, 341.17-18 | 433 αί 
- 435 νυκτί cf. Ex. 14.18-22 | 448 καί - 449 φως Mt. 17.2 | 449 Μωυσης - 451 αύτω cf. Mt. 
17.2; Mc. 9.4 
C X D p ( S H T V ) 
422 διά της εργασίας < μ ποτέ D μ ό2 - 423 άδικίαν < μ | 424 καί - προφήτην < D μ ουδαμώς 
post προφήτην C έμεινε μ μάλα C | 425 καί ήγιασμένος D καθαρός καί άναμάρτητος < D 
καθαρός - 426 δυνατός < μ δέ] τε CX ισχυρός - 426 δυνατός] ώς κραταιός D | 426 δέ < D δέ + 
αυτός μ του παντός μ έν έαυτψ < μ | 427 καί1 < D έαυτοΰ] αύτοΰ D μ καί άνείλεν D | 428 τοΰ 
διαβόλου έκσπάσας Χ τά πρός C φύσιν θεώσας κειμένην μ | 429 τε < μ συναγαγών μ | 430 έπεί 
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mere men, and so necessarily they were also subject to sin. There is only one who is 
perfect. Who is he? Jesus Christ, who was not enslaved to the yoke of sin through his 
work, who never worked iniquity, who did not do injustice to anybody, he who has 
guiltless hands and a pure heart, who did not beguile with his tongue and never did 
anything bad to anybody according to the prophet, but remained faultless, sanctified, 
pure and free of sin in his perfect humanity, and rather strong, as being mighty and 
powerful. For he assumed the sin of the whole world within himself, killed it by his own 
sufferings in righteousness, dragged the nations, that had gone astray, away from the 
devil and led them to his Father and God. And he deified nature which was lying below, 
led it up to heaven and made it sit together with God Father. This, Herban, is perfection, 
for Moses and Elijah were unable to achieve anything completely for the salvation of 
the human race, but only one saint, one Lord Jesus Christ in the glory of God Father, 
amen. And if you believe that the wonders, about which you said that God works them 
through Moses and Elijah, are the perfection of virtue, then you should also believe that 
those sixty thousand, who crossed the Red Sea with unmoistened feet, whom also the 
cloud of light overshadowed in the day and the pillar of fire enlightened by night, were 
perfect in their sanctity. But you will not be able to say so, for all those thousands utter-
ly perished there in the desert for forty years because of their great iniquity. And thus it 
is shown, that this is not perfection if the Highest works wonders in somebody, but 
rather if somebody is punished for the Lord, is tempted in distress and contempt, 
endures in humbleness and gratitude and works no portent except in the case of some 
necessity. This is the perfection among the saints, when they are constantly in their 
mind with God, and deny creation. I did not say this to accuse Moses and Elijah, let it 
not be, but <to show> most clearly the characteristics of the perfection of virtue. At that 
time God made Moses and Elijah perfect, giving to them from his own perfection, that 
is his grace, when my master Jesus Christ, having become flesh, was transfigurated in 
mount Thabor between Peter and Jacob and John, and his face shone as the sun, and his 
garments were white as the light. Then he gave his order, and see, Moses and Elijah 
were brought to him by the spirit of the power and stood before him being entertained 
< D Μωσης μ Μωυσης και 'Ηλίας post 431 ανθρώπων D ούθέν τελείως < D μ κοινού γένους D 
μ I 431 τί] ουδέν post κατεργάσαθαι D, post ήδυνήθησαν μ ήδυνήθησαν κατεργάσασθαι D | 
432 δέ] τε D | 433 Μωσέως μ και τελειότητα C ήγησαι Χ ήγη μ λοιπόν + ούν D αί έξακοσίαι] 
έξακόσιοι μ | 435 έν] τη μ έν νυκτί] νυκτός D | 436 τελειωμένοι Χ ό < D έν αύταΐς < D μ έταρα-
τούργησε D | 437 εξαίσια < CX ειπείν] τοΰτο μ, < D χιλιάδαι D | 438 αυτών < μ | 439 τούτων + 
δέ D I 440 τελείωσις D ενεκα D μ και2 < C | 441 μηθέν CX | 442 είσπράττειν] ποιεΐν μ τελείωσις 
D έν < μ και < D | 443 άεί τη διανοίςχ] ένδιακείμενοι μ εϊρηνημένοι D τήν κτίσιν μ Μωυσέως D 
I 444 δηλών προφανέστατα ή τελειότης πέφυκε της άρετης μ τελείωσις D | 445 Μωυσέαν D τότε 
τελείους άπεκατέστησεν ό θεός μ | 446 τοΰτ έστι] ήγουν μ της χάριτος D σαρκωθεϊς 
μετεμορφώθη έν τω Θαβωρίιρ μ | 447 έμετεμορφώθη CX | 449 τό τηνικαΰτα] τηνικαΰτα γαρ μ 
Μωσής Χ μ αύτοΰ] αύτω μ | 450 εύωχούμενοι - αύτοΰ < μ 
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αύτώ, τό τηνικαΰτα γάρ και ό πατήρ αύτοΰ έκ του ούρανοΰ μεμαρτύρηκε περί αύτοΰ 
λέγων- Οΰτόςέσπν ό υιός μου ό άγαττητός, φησίν, αύτοΰ άκούετε. " 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Τόν Ήλίαν 'ίσως ώς ζώντα παρέστησε, Μωσέα δέ τετελευτηκότα κατά 
ποίαν αίτίαν; Άνθρωπος γάρ αποθανών ούκέτι παραγένηται." 
455 Ό άρχιεττίσκοπος έφη- "Τοΰ άνθρώπου τό πάν ή ψυχή αύτοΰ έστιν, έπεί τό σώμα αύ- 773Α 
του ούδέν έστιν. Ίμάτιον έστί συμφυές της ψυχής, και οπόταν κελεύη ό θεός, άποστέλλει 
τούς άγγέλους αύτοΰ και έκδύουσι τήν ψυχήν τό φθαρτόν ίμάτιον αύτης, τό σώμα, καθότι 
πρός τόν θεόν οφείλει άπελθεΐν, δπου τοιούτον ίμάτιον σαρκικόν τις ούκ έστι ό φορών-
πάντες γάρ πνεύματα. Και λοιπόν ώς πνεΰμα και αύτήν έκεΐ άποφέρουσι και έν οϊς κε-
460 λεύει ό θεός κατοικίζεται, δηλονότι ώς τά τών άγγέλων άμφια φοροΰσα. Οϋτω οΰν λοιπόν 
ην και Μωσέως ή ψυχή, και οπόταν χρείαν αύτης εσχεν ό θεός, έσχημάτισεν αύτη σώμα 
διά ιδίας δυνάμεως και παρέστησεν αύτήν τφ βραχίονι αύτοΰ έπί τοΰ όρους Θαβώρ θεά-
σασθαι τήν μεταμόρφωσιν αύτοΰ- και έπειτα πάλιν τη δεξιφ αύτοΰ άπεκατέστησεν αύτήν, 773β 
δθεν άπήρεν αύτήν." 
465 Έρβάν λέγει- " "Ινα τί τόν καιρόν δαπανώμεν έν λέξεσιν; Έγώ παραλύσω τήν δίκην 
εί βούλει, ϊνα άπεριέργως πιστεύσω τψ Ίησοΰ, δτι αύτός έστί, δεΐξον μοι αύτόν ζώντα, και 
προσομιλήσω αύτώ, θεάσομαι αύτόν και λαλήσω μετ' αύτοΰ, και εύθέως τήν ήτταν ομολο-
γώ και γίνομαι χριστιανός." 
Ώς δέ ταΰτα Έρβάν έφθέγξατο, τό περιεστός πλήθος όπίσω αύτοΰ τών Ιουδαίων 
470 έκραύγασε- "Παρακαλοΰμεν σε, διδάσκαλε, μή άπατηθης και γένη χριστιανός, άλλά 
μάλλον άνδρίζου και 'ίσχυε ύπέρ τής άληθείας. Έττίστασαι γάρ δτι ούδέν άληθέστερον 
τοΰ δντως θεοΰ, τοΰ μόνου θεοΰ τών πατέρων ήμών." Ό δέ Έρβάν λέγει πρός αύτούς-
"Τί φλυαρίας εισφέρετε ύμεΐς εις τό μέσον; Ακούσατε- Ε'ίπερ πληροφορήσει με, δτι αύτός 
έστιν, περί ού προεκελάδησαν οί προφήται, άλλότριος έσομαι τοΰ θεοΰ τών πατέρων, εί 773c 
475 μή πιστεύσω και εις αύτόν." 
Θεασάμενος δέ ό αρχιεπίσκοπος, καθότι έπ άληθείας φθέγγεται και ού κατά χλεύην, 
έφη πρός αύτόν "Πώς βούλει πληροφορήσω σε;" 
Έρβάν λέγει- "Καθικέτευσον τόν δεσπότην σου, και εί έν τοΐς ούρανοΐς έστιν, ώς φά-
σκεις, καταβάτω πρός με, και θεάσωμαι αύτόν και λαλήσω μετ' αύτοΰ. Και, ζή κύριος, δν 
480 λέγεις δτι 'Πατήρ έστί τοΰ Χριστοΰ μου', παραχρήμα βαπτίζομαι και πιστεύω εις αύτόν." 
452 ούτός - άκούετε Mt. 17.5 | 471 άνδρίζου και 'ίσχυε Deut. 31.6 
Ο Χ Ό μ ^ Η Τ V) 
451 αύτφ < μ τό < D τό τηνικαΰτα γάρ] ήνίκα μ έκ τοΰ < C περί αύτοΰ < μ | 452 οΰτός] αύτός 
D φησίν < D μ I 453 και ό Έρβάν μ λέγει < μ Μωυσέα D | 454 ούκέτι λοιπόν παραγίνεται D μ | 
455 ό αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ | 456 γάρ έστι μ κελεύση D | 457 rfj ψυχή D αύτης] 
ήγουν αύτό μ, < D | 458 ούκ εσπ τις μ | 459 πνεύματα] πνεΰμα D έκεΐ < D | 460 και ό θεός Χ 
και κατοικίζεται C έγκατοικίζεται μ δηλονότι < μ φορούσαν D ούτως μ λοιπόν < μ | 461 ή ν < 
D μ Μωυσέως D αύτης χρείαν D αύτη] αύτήν τό μ | 462 διά] δι' C, < μ αύτήν] αύτη D | 
463 μόρφωσιν μ έπειτα < μ | 464 δθεν < μ | 465 λέγει < μ | 466 και εί D μ δτι αύτός έστί < D μ | 
467 προσομιλήσομαι C προσομιλήσας μ και θεάσομαι C | 469 ταΰτα] οϋτως post έφθέγξατο μ ό 
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sumptuously and shining together with his grace, for also his Father testified about him 
at that time speaking from heaven: This is my beloved Son, saying, listen to him." 
Herban said: "Perhaps he presented Elijah as being alive, but for which reason 
Moses who was dead? For a man that has died never comes back." 
The archbishop said: "Everything of man is his soul, since his body is nothing. It is 
a garment grown together with his soul, and when God commands, he sends out his 
angels and they take the soul's corruptible garment off, the body, since he has to go to 
God where there is nobody who wears such a fleshly garment, for all are spirits. And 
then they bring it there as a spirit, and it is settled where God orders, that is, wearing the 
robes of the angels. Now in such a state was also the soul of Moses, and when God had 
need of it, he formed a body for it by his own power and presented it by his arm on 
mount Thabor, to let him see his transfiguration; and thereafter he restored it with his 
right hand to the place where he had taken it from ." 
Herban said: "Why do we bide our time with discussions? I will resolve the case: If 
you want me simply to believe in Jesus, that it is him, show him to me living, and I will 
address him, see him and talk to him, and I will confess my defeat immediately and 
become a Christian." 
When Herban said this, the surrounding crowd of Jews behind him shouted: "We 
deprecate you, our teacher, do not be deceived and become a Christian, but rather be 
strong and of good courage about the truth. For you know that nothing is more true than 
the real God, the only God of our fathers." Herban said to them: "Why do you introduce 
such nonsense into our midst? Hear: If he assures you that it is him, about whom the 
prophets have foretold, I will be alien from the God of our fathers, if I do not believe in 
him as well." 
When the archbishop saw that he spoke sincerely and not in jest, he said to him: 
"How do you want me to assure you?" 
Herban said: "Entreat your master earnestly, and if he is in heaven, as you say, he 
may come down to me, and I will see him and talk to him. And, as true as the Lord lives 
about whom you say 'He is the Father of my Christ', I will let myself be baptised on the 
spot and believe in him." 
Έρβδν D παρεστός D μ όπίσω αύτοΰ < D μ | 470 έκραύγασαν D μ + ισχυρή βοη μ γενήση D | 
471 ύπέρ της άληθείας < D μ ούθέν CX | 472 όντως < μ του μόνου θεοϋ < D μ ήμών < CX ό 
δέ] οϋτως του δχλου των 'Ιουδαίων κραυγάσαντος σιωπήσας τούτους C και ό μ ό - αυτούς] ό 
αρχιεπίσκοπος εφη sic Χ λέγει] έφη C, < μ | 473 τί + τοσαύτας C, < D μ εκφέρετε D ακούσατε 
< D μ πληροφορήσει με] πληροφορήσομαι D | 474 εστίν + αληθώς μ έκελάδησαν πρό πολλών C 
προεκελάδησαν πολλά μ πατέρων ήμών μ εί μή] και C | 475 και < C μ αυτόν + άδιστάκτως μ | 
476 δτι C μ κατά άλήθειαν μ | 477 και πώς μ πληροφορήσαι D μ | 478 και ό Έρβδν Χ μ Έρβδν 
λέγει] και λέγει Έρβδν C λέγει < μ καϊ < D μ τοΐς - 479 και1] τοις ούρανοΐς έστιν ώς λέγεις 
καταβήναι πρός με καϊ μ | 480 πιστεύσω Χ 
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Ώς δέ ταΰτα εΐπεν Έρβάν, έκραύγασεν έπειτα τό πλήθος των γραμματέων τό δν μετ 
αύτοΰ φάσκον "Ναί, κΰρι ό μέγας, ποίησον άρτίως, ϊδωμεν, εί τό φρύαγμα των ρημάτων 773D 
σου δι' έργων βεβαιοΰται. Δεΐξον ήμΐν τόν Χριστόν σου, και μετά φόβου και τρόμου 
πιστεύσομεν εις αύτόν ούκέτι έχοντες τί του άπολογήσασθαι." Ώς δέ ταΰτα έλεγον, 
485 πάλιν κατ ιδίαν έφθέγγοντο· "Θέλεις και δείκνυσιν ήμΐν αύτόν;" και "Φευ δτι γινώμεθα 
χριστιανοί." Άλλοι έλεγον- " Έάνπερ και δείξη ήμΐν αύτόν, διά τί ϊνα μή πιστεύσωμεν εις 
αύτόν;" "Ετεροι έλεγον "Ναί, δεΐξαι εύτονήσει άβέβαιον πράγμα άνθρωπος, δς κέκτηται 
σήμερον μήκη χρόνων τηλικούτων τελευτήσας. Ποΰ γε άρα και φανεΐται διαλυθέντων, ώς 776Α 
ειπείν, και αύτών των νεύρων και όστών αύτοΰ έν τη σο ρω του μνήματος;" 
490 Ό δέ άρχιεπίσκοπος συνεΐδεν έν έαυτω, δτι έάν μή ποιήση αύτοΐς τό αίτημα αύτών, 
εις μέγιστον νΐκος έξωσιν έσχηκέναι τήν αύτοΰ παρασιώπησιν, και άποκριθείς έφη πρός 
αύτούς· "Πάντως δείκνυμι ύμΐν αύτόν, και καν μή θελήσητε, πιστεύσητε- εί δέ μή γε, 
μάχαιρα υμάς κατέδεται. Εί δέ μή δείξω, άπελεύσητε τω θελήματι ύμών." 
Ήρεσεν οΰν τφ Έρβάν τοΰτο και τοις σύν αύτώ γραμματεΰσιν. Εΐπον γάρ έν έαυ-
495 τοις, δτν "Ού δυνήσεται ήμΐν δεΐξαι τούτον, ανθρωπον δς άπεκτάνθη παρά τών πατέρων 
ημών και άπέθανε καί ήσφαλίσαντο αύτόν έν τφ μνημείω και εκλάπη παρά τών μαθητών 
αύτοΰ." Ό δέ έν άγίοις Γρηγέντιος εϊδώς, δτι εΐπεν ό κύριος· Ei έχετε πίσπν θεοΰ έν έαυ- 776β 
τοις, έρεΐτε τφ ορει τοντφ4 Άρθητι και βλήθητι εις τήν θαλασσαν και ούδέν άδυνατήσει 
ύμΐν, άναστάς ύπεξήλθε μόνος τών έκεΐσε έντειλάμενος τφ βασιλεΐ έν ταύτφ μένειν πρός 
500 τό μή λυθήναι τό συνέδρων. Έθαύμασε δέ ό βασιλεύς καί οί μεγιστάνες αύτοΰ, εί τοΰτο 
τό φρικτόν σημεΐον τελέση ό άρχιεπίσκοπος. Ό δέ μακάριος μηκόθεν του συνεδρίου ολί-
γον γεγονώς έστη είς προσευχήν, και σχηματίσας εαυτόν ήθει σεμνότητος καί ίεροπρεπε-
στάτω καλλιεργήματι (ην γάρ καί λίαν πραότατος), κλίνας τό γόνυ τρις έπί τό αύτό 
μέχρις εδάφους της γης προσεκύνησε κυρίψ τφ θεφ καί έκτείνας τάς χείρας αύτοΰ είς τόν 
505 ούρανόν εΐπεν 
Εύχή 
" Ό φοβερός λόγος τοΰ φοβεροΰ καί μεγάλου καί άοράτου πατρός, ό πρό τών αιώνων 
άπαθώς καί άρεύστως γεννηθείς, ού ποιηθείς, ό έκ μόνου τοΰ άγεννήτου φωτός μόνος 
493 μάχαιρα ύμάς κατέδεται Is. 1.20 | 497 εϊ - 499 ύμΐν Mt. 17.20, 21.21 
Ο Χ ϋ μ ( 8 Η Τ V ) 
481 ό Έρβάν μ έκραύγασαν D επειτα < D μ τό2 - 482 αύτοΰ] καϊ Φαρισαίων μ, < D | 
482 φάσκον] λέγοντες μ καϊ ϊδωμεν μ ρημάτων] λόγων D μ | 483 βεβαιώσης D | 484 ούκέτι -
άπολογήσασθαι] οϋκ έχοντες έτι του άπολογήσασθαι τι μ ταΰτα < μ έφθέγγοντο - έλεγον μ | 
485 πάλιν] έπειτα D πάλιν κατ ιδίαν] ήρεμα πρός αλλήλους μ αύτόν ήμΐν C γενώμεθα D μ | 
486 καϊ < μ ϊνα < D μ εις αύτόν] αύτφ C, < D μ | 487 δείξει C D μ εύτονήσει - άνθρωπος] ήμΐν 
αύτόν ανθρωπον D μ δς + ού C δστις D μ | 488 τοσούτων D μ τετελευτηκώς μ γε] δέ D μ άρα 
< μ φανήσεται μ | 489 νεύρων Χ νεύρων καϊ < μ όστέων D μ αύτοΰ post μνήματος μ | 
490 άρχιεπίσκοπος] άγιος μ συνεΐδεν έν έαυτφ] είδώς μ έν < C D έάν] άν Χ D έαυτοΐς D, < μ | 
491 έξωσιν άν Χ έξουσι μ έσχηκέναι < μ έαυτοΰ CX καϊ < μ καϊ άποκριθεΐς] άποκριθεις δέ C 
έφη] είπε D | 492 ante πάντως + γινώσκετε δτι μ αύτόν ύμΐν μ πιστεύσετε μ | 493 δέ] τε D 
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When Herban said this, the crowd of the scribes that was with him shouted and 
said: "Yes, great lord, do it now, let us see whether the claims of your words will be 
confirmed by works. Show us your Christ, and we will believe in him with fear and 
trembling, and not have anything to answer anymore." And when they said this, again 
they spoke to each other: "Do you want him to show him to us?", and "Alas that we will 
become Christians." Some people said: "If he will show him to us, why should we not 
believe in him?" Others said: "Yea, let him show him, let this man confirm <these> 
incertain things, who today has been dead for such a long time. Where should he appear, 
as even his sinews and bones have dissolved in the shrine of his tomb?" 
The archbishop understood within himself that, if he would not grant their request 
to them, they would believe it to be a very great victory if he would pass over it in 
silence, and answered and said to them: "I will show him to you at all events, and you 
will believe in him even if you do not want to; and if not, the sword will devour you. If I 
will not show him, you may go away from here according to your will." 
Now this pleased Herban and the scribes who were with him. For they said among 
themselves: "He will not be able to show him to us, a man who was killed by our fathers 
and died, and they closed him up in a grave, and he was stolen by his disciples." But 
since Gregentios of holy memory knew that the Lord said, If you have faith in God, say 
to this mountain: Lift yourself up and throw yourself into the sea, and nothing will be 
impossible for you, he rose and walked out alone from there after having entreated the 
king to remain at the same place, so that the congregation would not dissolve. The king 
and his grand men wondered whether the archbishop would accomplish this fear-inspi-
ring portent. And when the blessed one had reached a certain distance from the congre-
gation, he placed himself for prayer, and when he had assumed the attitude of solemnity 
and most sacred beauty (for he was very gentle), he bowed his knee three times down to 
the soil of the earth at the same place, worshipped the Lord God, and stretching out his 
hands to heaven he said: 
Prayer 
"Frightful word of the frightful and great and invisible Father, you that have been 
begotten, not created before all times without having suffered or fluctuated, the only 
άπελεύσεσθε D μ | 494 ouv < μ τοΰτο τώ Έρβδν D μ (τφ] τόν D) γραμματεΰσιν < μ εΐπον] 
έλεγον μ | 495 δυνήσηται C δεΐξαι ήμΐν D τοΰτον ανθρωπον] αυτόν ουδαμώς μ δς D διότι μ | 
496 ήσφαλίσατο C | 497 εΐδώς ακριβώς μ πίστιν - 499 ύμΐν] ώς κόκκον σινάπεως και τά έξης μ 
έν έαυτοΐς < D | 499 τών έκεΐσε μόνος Χ τών + έκ D | 500 διαλυθήναι D τό2 + πάμπληθες 
έκεΤνο μ έθαύμαζέν τε D έθαύμασε - 501 άρχιεπίσκοπος < μ | 501 τό < C ό δέ] και μ ολίγον < 
D μ I 502 γεγονώς] άπιών μ σχηματίσας - 503 πραότατος < μ αυτόν C ήθει - 503 πραότατος < 
D I 503 τρις - 504 θεω| εως εδάφους τρις καϊ άναστάς μ | 504 της γης < D κυρίω < D | 
505 πάντων όρώντων ειπεν έκ καρδίας μ | 506 εύχή τοΰ άγιου Γρηγεντίου Χ | 507 τών < D μ | 
508 καϊ < C άρεύστως + έξ αϋτοΰ μ ό < D μ έκ] τοΰ Χ 
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μονογενής έξαστράψας, ό δι' αύτοΰ τό κατ αρχάς στερεώσας τόν ούρανόν και τήν γην 
510 και τω ττνεύματί σου τω άγίφ θεμελιώσας και στεγάσας έττί των υδάτων τά έκάτερα, ό 
κλίνας ουρανούς και καταβάς ώς ύετός έτη πόκον έπί τήν φοβεράν και μεγάλην και άγίαν 776c 
και ίεράν καϊ τιμίαν άειπαρθένον και θεοτόκον Μαρίαν άρχαγγέλου προευαγγελισαμέ-
νου, του μεγάλου Γαβριήλ, τήν σήν ίεράν και φρικτήν συγκατάβασιν εις τό ένανθρωπήσαι 
και σώσαι τό άπολωλός· ό έν σπηλαίω ύπογαίω τεχθείς έκ της άπειρογάμου δεσποίνης 
515 ήμών και Θεοτόκου Μαρίας έν ήμέραις Ήρώδου τοΰ βασιλέως, και ύπό των επουρανίων 
δυνάμεων παν πλήθος διαχυθέντων τό μέγα φσμα των ςισμάτων άνυμνηθείς και δοξολο-
γηθείς- Λόξα έν ύψίστοΐς θεώ και έπί γης ειρήνη, έν άνθρώποις ευδοκία' ό ύπό τοΰ άστέ-
ρος προμηνυθείς και παρά των ιερών μάγων δώρα κομισάμενος, ό ύπό τοΰ άγγέλου 
εΰαγγελισθείς και ύπό τών ποιμένων προσκυνηθείς, ό οκταήμερος περιτμηθείς και τόν 
520 νόμον πληρώσας, ό θηλάσας τό γάλα της παρθένου και τροφήν τήν ούράνιον τω κόσμω 
προξενήσας, ό έν τη φάτνη άνακληθείς και ύπό τών άλογων άναγνωρισθείς, ό ύπό τών 
γονέων εις τόν ναόν άπενεχθείς και ύπό τοΰ Συμεών έναγκαλισθείς και ύπό της Άννης 
άνθομολογηθείς, ό εις Αιγυπτον φυγών διά τήν παιδοκτονίαν Ήρώδου και σείσας τά 
χειροποίητα Αιγύπτου, ό έξ Αιγύπτου άνακληθείς και εις Ναζαρέτ κατασκηνώσας και 
525 Ναζωραΐος κληθήναι εύδοκήσας, ό έν τη έορτη άνελθών και έν μέσω τών διδασκάλων 
πτύξας βιβλίον Ήσαίου τοΰ προφήτου, τοΰ πατρός ή σοφία, και ύπό τών γραμματέων και 
Φαρισαίων καϊ νομικών και διδασκάλων μεγάλως θαυμασθείς και ύπό παντός τοΰ πλή-
θους δοξασθείς, ό τοις γονεΰσιν ύποταγείς και έν Κανςχ της Γαλιλαίας έν συνοικεσίω 
παρακλήσει της άχράντου μητρός σου τό ϋδωρ εις οΐνον τρέψας και εύφράνας τούς άνα-
530 κειμένους, ό ύπό τοΰ Ιωάννου βαπτισθείς έν Ιορδάνη καϊ ύπό τοΰ πατρός μαρτυρηθείς 
και ύπό τοΰ άγίου πνεύματος έπισκιασθείς, ό φραγγέλιον έκ σχοινιού ποιήσας και άπελά-
σας έκ τοΰ ίεροΰ τούς θεοκαπήλους, ό τεσσαράκοντα ήμέρας νηστεύσας διά τόν έν τη 
Εδέμ χείρα κακώς έκτείναντα και βεβρωκότα άπό τοΰ ξύλου της γνώσεως, ό πειρασθείς 
ύπό τοΰ πνεύματος της άμαρτίας έν τη έρήμω και νικήσας τόν πειράζοντα διάβολον, ό 
535 ύπό άγγέλων ώς δεσπότης λειτουργηθείς και διακονήσων αυτός τώ πλάσματι τω οικεία) 
παραγενόμενος, ό μαθητάς έαυτώ έκ της συναγωγής τών Εβραίων έκλεξάμενος και 
μεταμορφωθείς έμπροσθεν τών κορυφαίων αύτών έπί τοΰ Θαβώρ" και έλαμψε τό πρόσω-
509 στερεώσας - 510 έκάτερα cf. Ps. 135.5; Is. 42.5 | 511 ώς - πόκον Ps. 71.6 | 514 έν — τεχθείς 
cf. Protev. lac. 18.1 | 517 δόξα - ευδοκία Lc. 2.14 ό - 518 κομισάμενος cf. Mt. 2.1-9 | 518 ό -
519 εύαγγελισθείς cf. Lc. 1.26-38 | 519 ύπό - προσκυνηθείς cf. Lc. 2.8-14 ό - περιτμηθείς cf. 
Lc. 2.21 I 521 έν - αναγνωρισθείς cf. Pseudo-Mt. 14 ό 2 - 523 άνθομολογηθείς cf. Lc. 2.27-38 | 
523 ό - Ήρώδου cf. Mt. 2.13-21 σείσας - 524 Αιγύπτου1 cf. Is. 19.1; Pseudo-Mt. 23 | 524 εις -
525 εύδοκήσας cf. Mt. 2.23 | 525 έν1 - 526 προφήτου cf. Lc. 2.41-50 | 528 έν1 - 530 άνα-
κειμένους cf. Ιο. 2.1-10 | 530 ό - 531 επισκιασθείς cf. Lc. 3.21-22 | 53 Ι ό — 532 θεοκαπήλους cf. 
Ιο. 2.15 I 532 ό - 534 διάβολον cf. Mt. 4.2-3 | 536 ό - έκλεξάμενος cf. Mt. 10.1-4; Mc. 3.13-19; 
Lc. 6.13-16 | 537 μεταμορφωθείς - 541 βληθέντες cf Mt. 17.2-6; Mc. 9.3-8 
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509 άπαστράψας D μ έαυτοΰ C στερεώσας] στεγάσας D μ | 510 ώς έπί Χ τά < D μ | 
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begotten one who flashes as lightning from the unbegotten light, you that have made 
heaven and earth by yourself in the beginning, and by your Holy Ghost you have laid 
the foundations and roofed both on the waters, that you have bowed the heavens and 
come down like a rain upon the grass on the frightful, great, holy, sacred and worthy 
perpetual Virgin and Mother of God Mary, at which occasion the archangel, the great 
Gabriel, announced your holy and awful condescension to become a man and to save 
the lost; you who were born in an underground cave from our unwedded Lady and 
Mother of God Mary in the times of King Herodes, and were praised and glorified by 
the multitude of heavenly powers which was dispersed there with the great song of 
songs: Glory to God in the highest and peace on earth, good will towards men\ you who 
were announced beforehand by the star and received gifts from the holy magicians, you 
who were announced by the angel and worshipped by the shepherds, you who were 
circumcised at the age of eight days and fulfilled the law, you who sucked the milk of 
the Virgin and procured heavenly food for the world, you that were put to rest in the 
crib and were recognised by the animals, were brought by your parents to the temple 
and were embraced by Symeon and praised by Anna, fled to Egypt because of the child-
murder of Herodes and shook the hand-made idols of Egypt, you that were recalled 
from Egypt, dwelt in Nazareth and found pleasure to be called a Nazarene, went up at 
the feast and opened the book of the prophet Isaiah in the midst of the teachers, you 
wisdom of the Father, and you that were admired greatly by the scribes and Pharisees 
and law-teachers and teachers and glorified by the whole crowd, that submitted yourself 
to your parents and on the intercession of your immaculate mother turned water into 
wine at the wedding of Canaan in Galilee and pleased the reclining guests, you who 
were baptised by John in the Jordan, were testified by the Father and overshadowed by 
the Holy Ghost, you who made a scourge of cords and drove the merchants out of the 
sanctuary, who fasted forty days for him who had stretched out badly his hand in Eden 
and eaten from the tree of knowledge, you who were tempted by the spirit of sin in the 
desert and defeated the tempting devil, you who were served by the angels as their 
master, and came for to help your creature yourself, you who chose disciples for 
yourself out of the congregation of the Hebrews and were transfigurated before their 
511 φοβεράν - 512 θεοτόκον] άγίαν παρθένον μ μεγάλην - 512 άειπαρθένον] άγίαν και μεγάλτ]ν 
παρθένον D | 512 και3 < Χ αρχαγγέλου - 536 παραγενόμενος < μ | 515 και Θεοτόκου] Θεοτόκου 
και άειπαρθένου D | 516 πδν πλήθος] παμπληθώς C διαθέντων D ανυμνηθείς και < D | 
518 ιερών < D του < C D | 519 όκτωήμερος Χ | 520 τήν < C | 522 άναγκαλισθεϊς Χ | 523 και -
524 Αιγύπτου1 < D | 524 και2 - 525 εύδοκήσας < D | 526 τό βιβλίον D του2 - σοφία < D | 
527 σοφών Φαρισαίων C και1 - διδασκάλων < D μεγάλα D και3 - 528 δοξασθείς < D | 
529 στρέιρας C υποκειμένους D | 530 του1 < D | 531 ποιήσας < D άπελάσας D | 533 χεϊραν C | 
536 παραγενάμενος C συναγωγής] σης γης CX | 537 αύτών < D μ δρους Θαβώρ D μ καϊ - 558 
προσδεξάμενος < μ 
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πόν σου ώς ό ήλιος, τά δέ ίμάτιά σου έγένοντο λευκά ώς τό φως καί ώφθησαν Μωυσης 
και 'Ηλίας συλλαλοΰντες σοι και φωνή έκ των ουρανών λέγουσα- Οΰτός έσπν ό υιός μου 
540 ό άγαττητός, αντοϋ άκούετε, και έπεσον οί μαθηταί κατά πρόσωπον έπί τήν γην τω δέει 
βληθέντες- ό έν Βηθανίςχ τον Λάζαρον έκ νεκρών έγείρας και εύφράνας Μάρθαν και 
Μαρίαν και τούς 'Ιουδαίους καταπλήξας, ό ύπό τών άκάκων παίδων εύφημισθεϊς 'Ωσαν-
νά έν τοις ύψίστοις, οπόταν έπί πώλου ονου μετριοπαθών έκ Βηθανίας έττϊ τήν Ιερου-
σαλήμ παραγέγονας, ό τόν μονογενή υίόν της χήρας έκ νεκρών άναστήσας, ό του έκα-
545 τοντάρχου τόν πάΐδα ζωοποιήσας, ό τήν Ίαείρου θυγατέρα λόγω έγείρας, ό τούς λε-
προύς καθαρίσας, ό τόν λεγεώνα τών δαιμόνων έν τη θαλασσή άποπνίξας, ό αίμόρρουν 
ίασάμενος και Χαναναίαν έλεήσας, ό χολούς θεραπεύσας και παραλύτους σφίγξας, ό 
τυφλούς φωτίσας- τό μελίρρυτον φώς Ίησοΰ μου, ό ξηρούς ύγιάνας και ύδρωπικούς έλευ-
θερώσας καί πυρέττοντας έπισκεψάμενος, ό τοις άμαρτωλοΐς συμφαγών και συμποσια-
550 σθείς, ό ιατρός τών ψυχών ό ελεήμων, ό άγιος, ό τάς ψυχικάς ημών άσθενείας ϊατρεύσας, 
κύριε, ό τούς κακούς γεωργούς έλέγξας, ό τήν προφητοκτονήτριαν ταλανίσας καί τόν 
οίκον ερημον άποφηνάμενος, ό έπί της θαλάσσης περιπατήσας καί του Πέτρου τω διστα-
γμω χείρα προτεινόμενος, ό τοις άνέμοις έπιτιμήσας καί τοις μαθηταΐς γαλήνην παρέξας, 
ό τη λιθίνη σφιγγί κελεύσας άπιέναι καί φωνήσαι 'Αβραάμ καί Ισαάκ καί 'Ιακώβ, ίνα 
555 έλέγξωσι τούς άσεβεΐς γραμματείς καί Φαρισαίους καί Σαδουκαίους, καθ' ην σε τόν έρχό-
μενον έν ονόματι θεου καί πατρός ού προσεδέχοντο, ό παρά τω Σίμωνι εστιασθείς καί 
παρά της πόρνης νοητώς ξεναγωγηθεΐς καί τό μΰρον καί τά δάκρυα ταύτης προσδεξά-
μενος, ό φρικτά σημεία καί τέρατα άπόρρητα και θαύματα έξαίσια έν μέσω τών παρανό-
μων 'Ιουδαίων έργασάμενος* 
560 " Άγιε, έλεήμων κύριε, οίκτίρμων καί μακρόθυμε, ό φθονηθείς ύπ' αυτών, ό μισηθείς 
ύπ' αυτών τών άσεβών, ό έπιβουληθείς, ό πραθείς, άτίμητε καί άνεξίκακε, ό προδοθείς 
καί κρατηθείς καί δεσμευθείς καί κριθείς καί ραπισθείς και δεσμωτήριον οίκήσας καί 
Πιλάτω παραστάς καί μαστιγωθείς, ό έπί τό σταυρωθήναι άπαχθείς καί έμπαιχθείς καί 
καλάμψ τυφθείς καί χλαμύδα κοκκίνην άμφιασθείς καί στέφανον έξ ακανθών φορέσας, ό 
565 χολή ν βεβρωκώς καί οξος πιών παρ' έκείνων οΐς έκ πέντε άρτων πεντακισχιλίους τών 
541 ό - 542 καταπλήξας cf. Ιο. 11 | 542 ό - 544 παραγέγονας cf. Mt. 21.7-9. 15-16; Mc. 
11.7-10 I 544 ό1 - άναστήσας cf. Lc. 7.11-15 ό2 - 545 ζωοποιήσας cf. Mt. 8.5-13; Lc. 7.2-10 | 
545 ό1 - έγείρας cf. Mt. 9.18-19.23-25; Mc. 5.22-24, 35-42; Lc. 8.41-42, 49-56 | 546 ό1 -
άποπνίξας cf. Mt. 8.30-32; Mc. 5.11-13; Lc. 8.32-33 ό2 - 547 ίασάμενος cf. Mt. 9.20-22; Mc. 
5.25-34; Lc. 8.43-48 | 547 Χαναναίαν έλεήσας cf. Mt. 15.22-28 | 551 ό2 - 552 άποφηνάμενος 
cf. Mt. 23.27-28; Lc. 13.34-35 | 552 6 - 553 παρέξας cf. Mt. 14.25-33; Mc. 6.45-52; Io. 
6.16-21 | 554 ό - 'Ιακώβ § | 556 ό - 558 προσδεξάμενος cf. Mt. 26.6-13; Mc. 14.3-9; Lc. 
7.36-50; Io. 12.3-8 | 563 Πιλάτω παραστάς cf. Mt. 27; Mc. 15; Lc. 23; Io. 18-19 passim | 
564 χλαμύδα κοκκίνην άμφιασθείς cf. Mt. 27.28 στέφανον - φορέσας cf. Mt. 17.29; Mc. 15.17; 
Io. 19.2, 5 0 - 565 πιών cf. Mt. 27.34 | 565 οΐς - 566 έτοιμασάμενος cf. Mt. 14.17-21; Mc. 
6.41-43; Lc. 9.13-14; Io. 6.9-10 
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heads on mount Thabor, and your face shone like the sun, and your garments became 
white as light, and Moses and Elijah appeared talking to you, and a voice came from 
heaven, saying: This is my beloved Son, listen to him, and the disciples fell to earth on 
their faces struck by fear; you who raised Lazarus from death in Bethania and pleased 
Martha and Mary and amazed the Jews, you who were praised by the innocent children 
with Hosanna in the highest, when you came from Bethania to Jerusalem on a foal of an 
ass having compassion, you who raised the only son of the widow from the dead, you 
who made the child of the centurio alive, who raised the daughter of Jairus by his word, 
who cleansed the lepers, who drowned the legion of demons in the sea, who healed the 
women flowing with blood and had mercy on the woman of Canaan, who cured the 
lame and restored the paralytic to health, who enlightened the blind; my honey-flowing 
light, Jesus, you who made the withered healthy and relieved those suffering from 
dropsy and visited the feaverish, who ate and drank with the sinners, the merciful and 
holy physician of the souls who healed the weaknesses of our souls, Lord, you who put 
the bad peasants to shame, who called the prophet-killing city miserable and made her 
house desolate, who walked on the lake and stretched out his hand to the doubting Peter, 
who censured the winds and provided calm for his disciples, who ordered the sphinx of 
stone to go away and to call Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,124 that they may refute the 
faithless scribes, Pharisees and Saducees, because they did not receive you who came in 
the name of God Father; you who were received in his house by Simon and mentally 
entertained by the harlot, and received her unguent and tears, who worked fear-inspiring 
portents, ineffable wonders and extraordinary marvels in the midst of the unlawful 
Jews: 
"Holy, merciful Lord, compassionate and patient, you who were envied by them, 
who were hated by the faithless, against whom a plot was made, you who were sold, 
you invaluable and long-suffering, you who were betrayed, arrested, bound, judged and 
beaten, who dwelt in prison, stood before Pilate and were flogged, you who were led 
away to crucifixion, were mocked and beaten with a reed, were clothed in a red mantle, 
wore a crown of thorns, ate gall and drank vinegar from those, for whom you had for-
539 ούτός] αυτός D | 540 και - 541 βληθέντες < D | 542 παίδων C | 543 ό έν C οπόταν - 544 
παραγέγονας < D | 545 άείρου D θυγατέραν C | 546 ό1 - άποπνίξας < D ύποπνίξας Χ | 548 τό 
- μου < D ό] και D και - 552 άποφηνάμενος < D | 550 των ψυχών < Χ ό4] ϊνα codd. | 552 της 
< D I 553 χεϊραν C προτείνας D | 554 ό - 556 προσεδέχοντο < D | 557 ξεναγηθείς CXac και1 -
προσδεξάμενος < D | 558 απόρρητα - εξαίσια < D μ | 559 Ιουδαίων < D | 560 α γιε - μακρόθυμε 
< D άγιε - 592 αύτοΰ < μ ό2 - 561 άσεβων < D | 561 ό2] και D ατίμητε καϊ άνεξίκακε < D ό3] 
και D I 562 και1 - κριθείς < C και3 - ραπισθείς < D | 563 προσαχθείς D | 564 άμφιασθείς] 
φορέσας D φορέσας < D | 565 βεβρωκώς < D παρ' - 566 έτοιμασάμενος < D 
I 2 4 See above, ρ. 130. 
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ονομάτων τράπεζαν <ήν> πρότερον έτοιμασάμενος, ό σταυρωθείς και τοις ήλοις έμπα-
ρείς και τη λόγχη κεντηθείς και πρό τησδε θανών και αΐμα και ΰδωρ έκ πλευράς έκβλύσας 
και τφ ληστη τόν παράδεισον άνοίξας, ό άμβλύνας τό σέλας του ήλίου, ό τήν ήμέραν 
σκοτίσας και τό καταπέτασμα τοΰ ναοΰ σχίσας δεικνύς τήν των Ιουδαίων αποβολή ν και 
570 εις χείρας παραδούς τοΰ πατρός τό πνεύμα, ό τόν θάνατον καταπατήσας και τήν φθοράν 
συντρίψας και τήν άμαρτίαν άποκτείνας και τόν ςχδην πνίξας και τόν διάβολον κάτω δε-
σμεύσας και πολλά σώματα τών κεκοιμημένων άγιων έκ των μνημάτων έγείρας, ό άποκα-
θηλωθείς και σμυρνισθείς και ταφείς και τόν ς<δην σκυλεύσας και φρουρηθείς και τρόμω 
φύρας τούς φρουροΰντας, ό τριήμερος άναστάς και όφθείς ταΐς μυροφόροις γυναιξί, μάρ-
575 τυράς της άγίας άναστάσεώς σου τούς μαθητάς τε και άποστόλους σου άναδείξας, ό τήν 
σήν είρήνην και τήν σήν εύλογίαν παρασχών αύτοΐς τφ πλήθει τοΰ ελέους σου, ό 
άναληφθείς έμπροσθεν αυτών εις τόν ούρανόν και καθίσας έν δεξιςχ της μεγαλοσύνης τοΰ 
θεοΰ και πατρός έν ύψίστοις έν ύψηλοΐς, έπάνω πάσης άρχής και έξουσίας, και τοΐς 
άγαπητοΐς τόν παράκλητον δεκάτη ήμέρςχ άποστείλας- βασιλεύεις γάρ και ζής και νΰν και 
580 φαίνει και άπαυγάζει και άκτινοβολεΐς τάΐς διαυγείαις της παντοδυνάμου θεότητος, ταΐς 
άνω των άγγέλων μυριάσι και χιλιάσιν άνευ τών μιαρών κοράκων της άμαρτίας, των μια-
σμένων δαιμόνων φαίημεν βασιλεύεις και ζης ό ύπέρθεος εις τά άνευ τών ρερυσιδωμένων 
Μοντάνων και έπαράτων Ιουδαίων της ματαίας και άθέου συναγωγής τοσοΰτον, εις τά 
άνευ τών στυγηρών Άγαρηνών εις αΐσχύνην τών βεβήλων και είδωλομανών, εις τά άνευ 
585 τών κατηραμένων αιρετικών βασιλεύεις, και ζης ό φοβερώτατος εις τά άνευ τών 
μισούντων σε, εις άχαρές τών βδελυσσομένων σε, εις αΐσχύνην τε και εις όνειδος άπάντων 
έχθρών σου τών μή άποδεχομένων σε και ουδαμώς βουλομένων δεσπόζειν σε έπ' αυτούς· 
βασιλεύεις και έξουσιάζεις έπουρανίων και έπιγείων και καταχθόνιων και ορατών και 
άοράτων, και κάθη έν δεξιςί της μεγαλοσύνης τοΰ θεοΰ και πατρός εις δόξαν και τιμήν 
590 και αΐνον τών άγαπώντων σε και άποδεχομένων σε και λατρευόντων σοι και προσκυ-
νούντων σοι, ό κύριος και δεσπότης- και μέλλεις παραγίνεσθαι έπί συντελείς« τοΰ αιώνος 
και κρΐναι πάσαν τήν οίκουμένην και άποδοΰναι έκάστω κατά τά έργα αύτοΰ-
566 ό - 567 έκβλύσας cf. Mt. 27.45; Mc. 15.34; Lc. 23.32; Ιο. 19.18 | 568 τφ - άνοίξας cf. Lc. 
23.40-43 ό1 - 570 πνεΰμα cf. Mt. 27.45. 50-51; Mc. 15.33. 37-38; Lc. 23.44-45; Io. 19.30 
άμβλύνας τό σέλας cf. Lykophron, Alexandra, 1428 | 572 πολλά - άγίων Mt. 27.52 ό - 573 
ταφεϊς cf. Ιο. 19.40 | 573 και3 - σκυλεύσας cf. Pseudo-Gregorius Nazianzenus, CPG 3097, PG 
36.724a I 574 ό - 575 άναδείξας cf. Mt. 28.1-10; Mc. 16.1-12; Lc. 24.1-39; Io. 20.1-20 | 576 ό 
- 577 ούρανόν cf. Mc. 16.19; Lc. 24.51 | 578 και3 - 579 άποστείλας cf. Acta 2? | 
592 άποδοΰναι - αύτοΰ cf. Ps. 61.13 
C X D μ ( S Η Τ V) | 576 σου (S Η Τ V) ] 
566 ήν supplevi | 567 και2 - θανών < D έκβλύσας] άποστάξας D | 568 τφ < D τό σέλας < C ό2] 
και D, < Χ I 569 διασχίσας D δεικνϋς - άποβολήν < D και2] ό C, < Χ | 570 τοΰ πατρός 
παραδούς D πατησας D και - 571 συντρίψας < D | 571 και1 - άποκτείνας post ςχδην D πνίξας 
< D κάτω < D | 573 σμυρνηθεϊς D καϊ2 - φρουρηθείς < C τόν < D και4 - 574 φρουροΰντας < 
D I 574 μάρτυρας - 575 άναδείξας < D | 576 τφ - σου < D ό] και SHTV | 577 έμπροσθεν αύτών 
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merly prepared a table from five loaves of bread to five thousand persons, you who 
were crucified and fixed by nails and pierced by the lance, and died before, and blood 
and water flew from your side, <you who> opened paradise to the robber, who made the 
light of the sun dull, darkened the day and rent the veil of the temple showing the 
defection of the Jews and gave your spirit into the hands of the Father, who trampled 
death under your feet, shattered corruption and killed sin, strangled hell and bound the 
devil below and raised many bodies of the saints which slept from their tomb; you who 
were taken down from the cross, embalmed and buried, you who smashed hell, were 
guarded and confounded the guards with trembling, rose on the third day appearing to 
the unguent-bearing women and making your disciples and apostles witnesses of your 
resurrection; you who offer your peace and your blessing to them by the abundance of 
your mercies, who were assumed into heaven before them and sit to the right side of the 
greatness of God Father in the highest and on height above all rule and authority, and 
sent your Intercessor on the tenth day to your beloved ones;125 for you reign and live 
now, you appear and beam and emit rays by the splendour of your almighty divinity and 
the upper ten thousands and thousands of the angels, without the abonimable ravens of 
sin, the stained demons, we should say; for you reign and live, you who are more than 
God, at a place without the vain and faithless congregation of the defamed Montanists 
and the accursed Jews, without the hated Agarenes126 for the shame of the impure idol-
mad people, without the accursed heretics; you most frightfully reign and live at a place 
without those who hate you, to the disgrace of those who abominate you, to the shame 
and reproach of all your enemies who do not accept you and do not want you in any 
way to be their master; you reign and have authority over the things in heaven and on 
earth and below the earth, both the visible and invisible ones, and sit to the right side of 
the greatness of God Father, to the glory and honour and praise of those who love and 
receive and venerate and worship you, Lord and master; and you will come at the end of 
the world and judge the whole world and give to everbody according to his deeds: 
< SHTV καθίσας - 578 και1] καθεσθείς έκ δεξιών του επουρανίου σου SHTV | 578 έν1 - 579 
άποστείλας < D SHTV | 579 και βασιλεύεις SHTV γάρ < D SHTV καϊ2 < Χ νυν < SHTV νυν + 
και έντείνη καϊ καθεύδεις ό κύριος και δεσπότης καϊ εξουσιαστής και παντοκράτωρ ό άγιος· 
απαστράπτεις νΰν Χ και3 - 588 βασιλεύεις < D SHTV | 584 εϊδωλομάνων C | 585 κατηραμένων 
+ αυτών C | 588 των έπουρανίων D καϊ ορατών] ορατών τε D αοράτων καϊ ορατών Χ | 
589 καϊ1 - 592 αύτοϋ < D κάθη έν δεξιφ] καθίσας έν δόξη SHTV | 590 καϊ άποδεχομένων σε < 
SHTV I 591 σοι] σε Χ ό - δεσπότης < SHTV παραγενέσθαι Χ + έν δόξη SHTV | 592 καϊ1 < C 
SHTV πάσαν < Η 
1 2 5 The Intercessor is the Holy Ghost sent out to the disciples at Pentecost. Why the text dates 
this feast to the tenth instead of the fiftieth day after Easter is unclear. 
126 See above, p. 98. 
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" Ίησοΰ Χριστέ, τό μελίρρυτον ονομα, παρακαλοΰμεν σε τόν τά πάντα πληροΰντα 
και πανταχού παρόντα, έλέησον τά έσκοτισμένα ταύτα πλήθη και επισκίασε αύτά τη δυ-
595 νάμει σου και άνοιξε τούς ζοφερούς οφθαλμούς αύτών, ους ό διάβολος έξετύφλωσε, και 
έμφάνισαι σαύτόν νοητώς και αισθητώς τούτοις τοις δι' έκατέρων οφθαλμών τετυφλωμέ-
νοις και μή όρώσι σε, καθώς γάρ ε'ίρηκας διά Ήσαΐου του προφήτου, δτι Πεπώρωκα 
αύτών τήν καρδίαν και τετύφλωκα αύτών τούς οφθαλμούς διά την κακίαν αύτών, μήποτε 
ε'ιδωσι τοις όφθαλμοΐς αύτών και συνιώσι τη καρδίρ, και έπιστρέψωσι και ίάσομαι αυτούς· 
600 ενεκεν τούτου, κύριε μου, τυφλώττουσι. Τοιγαροΰν, ύψιστε, άγιε, δεδοξασμένε, θεέ ύπέρ-
θεε, άγαθέ ευλογημένε, μεγαλοδύναμε, άνες τά κρίματά σου, άνες και συμπαθήσας έλέη-
σον κατά τό μέγα σου ελεος και κατά τό πλήθος τών οικτηρμών σου, έμφάνισον σεαυτόν 
τούτοις αισθητώς και σωματικοΐς όφθαλμοΐς θεάσονταί σου τήν ζωοποιόν άνθρωπότητα, 
ήν δι' ήμάς τούς ταπεινούς έφόρεσας και μετ' αύτης άνελήφθης εις τόν ούρανόν, δπως έν 
605 τώ θεάσασθαί σε θεάσωνταί σε πρόδηλον και πιστεύσωσιν εις σέ τόν μόνον άληθινόν θε-
όν και εις τόν άποστείλαντά σε άληθινόν πατέρα και εις τό πνεύμα σου τό άγιον, άμήν." 776D 
Και ώς ε'ίρηκεν ό 7ηστός δχλος και οί μεγιστάνες σύν τω βασιλεΐ τό "άμήν" (ύπηρχον 
γάρ πάντων οί οφθαλμοί εις αύτόν έναποσκοπούντες), σεισμός μέγας γέγονε και έβρόν-
τησε μέγα μετά ισχύος κατά άνατολάς, ώστε φρίκη συσχεθήναι άπαντας και πεσεΐν εις 
610 τήν γην κατά πρόσωπον. Μετά μικρόν τοιγαροΰν άναστάντων πάντων και κατά άνατο-
λάς προσεχόντων, όρώσι και ιδού άνεφχθησαν αί πύλαι τών ούρανών και νεφέλη φωτεινή 
ήπλωται άπό της πύλης του ούρανού ώσεί πεδιάς έπί κατόπιν φθάνουσα μέχρις αύτών. 
"Ετι δέ τοιγαροΰν προσέχουσιν, και ιδού ό κύριος Ίησοΰς άπό της εξόδου τών πυλών 777Α 
εκείνων έξελήλυθε και ήν ερχόμενος πρός αύτούς άγίω βήματι περίπατων πραέως έπάνω 
597 πεπώρωκα - 599 αύτούς cf. Is. 6.9 et Ιο. 12.40 | 602 κατά1 - σου2 Ps. 50.3 
Ο Χ ϋ μ β Η Τ V 
593 τό μελίρρυτον όνομα < μ τά < SHTV πανταχού παρόντα καϊ τά πάντα πληροΰντα μ | 
594 έλεήσαι Χ SHTV έπισκιάσαι S έπεσκιάσαι Η αύτά] ταΰτα C αύτη V | 595 ανοιξον D 
άνοΐξαι SHTV τούς οφθαλμούς αύτών τούς ζοφερούς SHTV και2 - 602 ελεος < μ | 
596 έμφανίσαι CX εαυτόν D τοις < D έγκατέρων V τών οφθαλμών SHTV έκτετυφλωμένοις D 
τετυφλωμένους V | 597 καθώς - 600 τυφλώττουσι < D | 598 και - αύτών3 < TV μήπως SHTV | 
600 τούτω SHV άγιε < TV ύπέρθεε άγαθέ] ύπεράγαθε Η | 601 άγαθέ ευλογημένε μεγαλο-
δύναμε < D I 602 κατά1 - έλεος < C | 603 αισθητώς - 604 ούρανόν < μ και < Χ, + νοητώς "ίνα D 
I 604 έν - 605 σε1 < μ | 605 θεάσωνταί σε < D μ SHTV προδήλως μ και < D πιστεΰσον V | 
606 ύποστείλαντα S πανάγιον D μ άμήν < C, + τέλος της εύχής Χ | 607 όχλος] λαός Τ οί -
βασιλεΐ] ό βασιλεύς σύν τοις ύπ' αύτόν μεγιστασι μ τό άμήν σύν τω βασιλεΐ TV και ύπηρχον SH 
ύπήρχον] ήσαν D μ | 608 γάρ < SHTV πάντες τούς οφθαλμούς αύτών πρός TV έγένετο SHTV | 
609 μέγα] βίζχ D, μεγάλης post ισχύος μ φρίκης SH έκχεθήναι S έκχηθήναι Η πεσεΐν] πεσών TV 
εις] έπί D μ | 610 κατά πρόσωπον < D μ και μετά D μ τοιγαροΰν < μ | 611 όρώσι καϊ < μ 
άνεφγασιν D τοΰ ούρανοΰ μ και2 + ευθέως D μ, + ιδού SHTV | 612 ήπλωτο έκ SHTV ήπλωται 
- 626 κατεπλήττοντο CX infra α άπό] έκ SHTV τάς πύλας D, < SHTV έπί κατόπιν < μ 
αύτών + υπεράνω SHTV | 613 τοιγαροΰν προσέχουσιν] άτενές όρώσι μ προσέχωσιν D 
προσέχοντες SHTV ό κύριος Ίησοΰς] κύριος ό θεός TV τών πυλών της εξόδου εκείνων 
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"Jesus Christ, you honey-flowing name, we deprecate you who fulfills all and is 
everywhere, have mercy upon these darkened crowds, and overshade them with your 
power and open their gloomy eyes, which the devil has blinded, and show yourself 
corporeally and sensibly to those who have been blinded on both eyes and do not see 
you, as you have said through the prophet Isaiah: I have hardened their heart and 
blinded their eyes because of their wickedness, that they should not see with their eyes 
nor understand with their heart, and should return and I should heal them, therefore, 
my Lord, they are blind. Therefore, you highest, holy and glorified God who is more 
than God, you good and blessed, you almighty, forbear your judgements, forbear them, 
have compassion and mercy according to your great mercy and according to the abun-
dance of your pities; show yourself to them sensibly so that they will behold your life-
giving humanity with their bodily eyes, which you wore because of us humble ones and 
with which you were accepted into heaven, so that when seeing you they will see you 
clearly, and will believe in you, the only true God, and in the true Father who has sent 
you, and in your Holy Ghost, amen." 
And when the faithful crowd and the noblemen together with the king had said 
"Amen" (for the eyes of all were gazing upon him), a great earthquake happened, and it 
thundered with great strength in the east, so that they all were seized by awe and fell to 
the ground on their faces. So when they all rose after a short while and looked to the 
east, they see, and behold, the gates of heaven were opened and a shining cloud was 
spread127 from the gate of heaven, like a plain extending unto them. And when they 
were still watching, behold, the Lord Jesus Christ came out of those gates and drew near 
to them with his holy pace, walking gently on the top of the clouds before their eyes. 
έξελήλυθε μ | 614 άγίω βήματι < D μ πραέως < D μ 
612 α καταπτάσα έκεΐθεν πυρός φλόγας έκ των άκρων έκπέμπουσα και τόν άέρα καταλάμπουσα 
κατή ει έπί τήν γην, μέσον δέ της νεφέλης ώρατο άνήρ ύπέρ πάντας (απαντας Χ) τούς υιούς των 
ανόμων τφ κάλλει ωραίος μέν τω προσώπψ, ύπέρλαμπρος δέ τοις ένδύμασιν. Και ήν της νεφέλης 
εντός βηματίζων ύπερφερη τινϊ και άνεικάστιρ κινήματι- έστη έπ' άκρων της νεφέλης κατέναντι 
του αρχιεπισκόπου τη μορφή έξαστράπτων και τούς ορώντας τφ κάλλει μέν πείθων (+ μέν C) 
πρός αύτόν βλέπειν, ταΐς δέ της θεότητος βολίσιν, αΐς άστραπτόμενος όρδτο, και τω φέγγει ύπέρ 
τόν ηλιον πίπτειν έπί της γης μετά τοΰ βασιλέως και των μεγιστάνων ήνάγκαζεν απαντας 
127 Abridged version of lines 612-626 in CX: 
α ... which flew away from there, sending out flames of fire from its edges, and enlightening the 
air it went down to the ground, and he was seen in the middle of the cloud above all the sons of 
the unlawful, with beautiful face and brightly shining garments. And he was walking inside the 
cloud with some great and incomparable movement, and he stood on the top of the cloud 
opposite to the archbishop, flashing forth in his shape and by his beauty compelling those that 
saw him to look upon him, and by the rays of his divinity, in which he was seen flashing, he 
forced all, together with the king and his noblemen, to fall to the ground ... 
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615 της νεφέλης άπέναντι των οφθαλμών αύτών. Ή ν δέ ωραίος τφ κάλλει σφόδρα. Έλήλυθεν 
οΰν και έστη έπ άκρων της νεφέλης πλησίον του άρχιεπισκόπου και του συνεδρίου, υπερ-
άνω δέ αύτών ώσεί πηχών διακοσίων, ώστε όρασθαι αύτόν ύπό πάντων. Ή ν δέ, ώς εϊρη-
ται, λαμπρότατος τω κάλλει και ηδύς εις τό καθοράσθαι άγαν, πορφυράν νεφέλην περι-
βεβλημένος ώραιοτάτην, έξ ής βολίδες θεότητος έξεπορεύοντο, και έττί τήν κεφαλήν δέ 
620 αύτοΰ φέγγος άστραπης και διάδημα κάλλους καί ταΐς άκτισιν ώς άκάνθινος στέφανος, 
τόμον δέ κατεΐχεν έν τη εύωνύμψ χειρί καί τη δεξιφ αύτοΰ εϊχετο της έαυτοΰ διπλοΐδος. 
Ώς οΰν έστη κατέναντι αύτών ό κύριος κραταιός τφ εϊδει σφόδρα, τρόμος άνεκδιήγητος 
μετά χαράς έπέπεσεν έπί τόν βασιλέα καί τούς μεγιστάνας καί έπί πάντα τά πλήθη τών 777β 
χρισπανών τών έκεΤσε συνηθροισμένων, ώστε άπό του φόβου μή δύνασθαι αύτούς φθέγ-
625 ξασθαι τί τό σύνολον. Μόνον δέ ήδέως πώς άναβλέποντες έώρων αύτόν καί άπό της άπει-
ρου εύφροσύνης κατεπλήττοντο. 
Οι τε Ιουδαίοι άμα Έρβάν μή φέροντες όράν τήν άόρατον μορφήν του προσώπου 
κυρίου κατεπλήττοντο σφόδρα τύπτοντες τά στήθη αύτών καί άπό του τρόμου περιέβλε-
πον ώδε κάκεΐσε καί έζήτουν τοΰ φυγείν. Κατέφαγε γάρ αύτούς ή της θείας λαμπρότητος 
630 διαύγεια καί πρός άπόδρασιν ήπειγεν. 
Εΐπεν ούν ό άρχιεπίσκοπος πρός Έρβάν μεγάλη τη φωνή· "Θέασαι, Έρβάν, περί ου 
πολλή ή συζήτησις τών λόγων, καί πληροφορήθητι, δτι εις άγιος, εις κύριος Ίησονς Χρι-
στός εις δόξαν θεοΰ πατρός, άμήν. " 
Ό δέ Έρβάν έσιώπα. "Ήλθεν οΰν φωνή παρά κυρίου τοις Ίουδαίοις· "Διά τήν παρά-
635 κλησιν τοΰ επισκόπου ϊαμαι ύμάς ό σταυρωθείς παρά τών πατέρων ύμών." 777c 
Της οΰν φωνής γεγονυίας έπτοήθησαν πάντες καί έπεσον έπί τήν γήν έπί πρόσωπον, 
καί ώς οία ποτέ ό μακάριος Παύλος έν τφ φανηναι αύτφ τόν κύριον διέμεινεν τυφλώττων, 
παραπλησίως τούτο καί αύτοί πεπόνθασιν άνεωγμένων γάρ τών οφθαλμών αύτών ούδέ-
620 διάδημα κάλλους Sap. 5.16 | 632 εις1 - 633 άμήν Liturgiae S. Basilii et S. Chrysostomi, ed. 
Brightman, IMurgies 341.17-18 | 637 ώς - τυφλώττων cf. Acta 9.1-9 
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615 νεφέλης] κεφαλής Τ κατέναντι SHTV δέ] τε D | 616 εις τό άκρον SHTV πλησίον τοΰ 
αρχιεπισκόπου] καί τοΰ αρχιεπισκόπου πλησίον D τοΰ2 < V υπεράνω δέ] έπάνω μ | 617 πήχεις 
διακοσίους μ ήν - 618 άγαν < D μ | 618 περιβεβλημένον μ, < D | 619 ώραιοτάτην] πανωραΐον 
πάνυ SHTV έπί τήν κεφαλήν δέ μ | 620 κάλλους άμηχάνου μ καί2 < SHTV άκάνθινον 
στέφανον D στέφανος + σχηματιζόμενος SHTV | 621 δέ] τε έν τη < μ εύωνύμψ αύτοΰ SHTV 
της < μ διπλοΐδος < μ, + περιφανέστατα SHTV | 622 κραταιός - σφόδρα < D μ άνεκλάλητος 
SHTV I 623 έπί τφ βασιλεΐ TV πάν τό πλήθος D μ | 624 τών έκεΐσε συνηθροισμένων < D μ 
φόβου μή] φοβεροΰ έκείνου θεάματος μηδέ μ δυνηθήναι SHTV άποφθέγξασθαι D | 625 τί τό 
σύνολον < D μ πώς άναβλέποντες] πρός τά άνω βλέποντες D μ έθεώρουν D έώρουν SHTV | 
627 οϊ δέ C μ ο'ί - 628 κατεπλήττοντο < SHTV αμα Έρβάν < CX Έρβαν + τω περιβοήτψ 
αύτών D μή - 628 κυρίου] όρώντες τό φοβερόν εκείνο μυστήριον D μ | 628 κατεπλήττοντο -
τρόμου < CX έαυτών τά στήθη μ αύτών < D καί άπό] άπό δέ SHTV τρόμου] φόβου D 
περιεβλέποντο D περιβλέποντο SH περιστρεφόμενοι ένθεν κάκεΐθεν CX | 629 οθεν κάκεΐθεν D 
καί έζήτουν] ζητοΰντες SHTV καί - φυγείν < D τοΰ < CX φυγείν] άποδράσαι μ SHTV 
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And he was very beautiful. Now he came and stood on the top of the cloud close to the 
archbishop and the congregation, about two hundred cubits above them, so that he could 
be seen by everybody. And he was, as it has been said, very bright in his beauty and 
very sweet to be looked at, having put on a very beautiful purple cloud, of which the 
flashes of his divinity went forth, and on his head there was the shine of lightning and a 
beautiful crown which seemed like a crown of thorns by its rays, and he held a book in 
his left hand, and with his right hand he grasped his c l o a k . 128 Now when the Lord stood 
opposite to them most mighty in his shape, an ineffable trembling befell the king with 
joy and all his noblemen and all the crowds of the Christians that were assembled there, 
so that they could altogether not say a word because of their fear. They only stared up 
and looked at him somehow sweetly, and were amazed by their infinite gladness. 
But the Jews together with Herban did not bear to see the invisible shape of the face 
of the Lord, and were amazed greatly, beating their breasts, and in their trembling they 
looked around here and there and sought for a way to escape. For the splendour of the 
divine brightness consumed them and urged them to run away. 
Now the archbishop said to Herban with loud voice: "You see, Herban, about what 
the long discussion of our words has been, and be instructed that there is one saint, one 
Lord Jesus Christ in the glory of God Father, amen." 
And Herban was silent. And then there came a voice form the Lord to the Jews: 
"Because of the intercession of the bishop I heal you, I who have been crucified by your 
fathers." 
Now when this voice was heard, everybody was afeared and fell to the ground on 
their faces, and just as once the blessed Paul remained blind when the Lord appeared to 
him, in a similar way this happened also to them; for when they opened their eyes they 
κατέφαγε - 630 ήπειγεν < D μ SHTV | 630 διαύγεια C | 631 είπεν ούν] και εΐπεν D έξεβόησε 
post φωνή μ ό δέ μ πρός Έρβδν < D θέασαι + ουν D ώ Έρβδν2 D μ + τό φοβερόν τοΰτο 
μυστήριον μ | 632 πολλή ή] ή πολλή μ, + σοι ερευνά και μ των λόγων < D μ πληροφορήθητι + 
άναμφιβόλως μ | 634 Έρβδν + έτι D μ ή φωνή SHTV παρά κυρίου φωνή Χ πρός τους 
Ιουδαίους μ μεγάλην παράκλησιν μ | 635 τούτου του TV άρχιεπισκόπου μ Η ϊώμαι CX ϊαμαι 
υμάς] φαίνομαι ύμΐν ενώπιον υμών έγώ μ ύμδς + εγώ D | 636 οΰν] δέ μ επεσον + πρηνεΐς μ τήν -
πρόσωπον] της γης μ | 637 ώς οία] δπερ μ οία < SHTV φανηναι] όφθήναι μ άνέμεινε D διέ-
μεινεν τυφλώττων] έπεπόνθεο τυφλωθείς μ | 638 παραπλησίως] τό αυτό δή μ τοΰτο] τόγε D 
αυτοί + τότε μ αϋτοΐς V 
128 This description does not fit to any usual representation of Christ in art. Apostles, though 
not in the same scene as Christ, were often shown in the fourth and fifth century holding a 
scripture roll in their left and grasping their pallium with the right, for example on sarco-
phagus fronts of Constantinopolitan origin, see Kollwitz, Oströmische Plastik, 152-177; 
Firatli, "Deux nouveaux reliefs"; Grabar, Sculptures, 33-42. It seems also possible that the 
author misunderstood the iconographical type of Christ, which became very common in 
later times, and which shows him holding a book in his left and making the gesture of 
benediction with his right by putting together thumb and ring finger. 
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να έβλεπον, ώστε άδημονείν αυτούς λίαν και άποδύρεσθαι ττικρώς. Τούτων ούτως γεγονό-
640 των κατά πρόσωπον του κυρίου ριζωθεΐσα εις ύφος ή ύποκάτω αύτοΰ έστρωμένη φωτεινή 
νεφέλη άπέκρυψεν αύτόν άπό προσώπου αύτών. Και ούτως τού σωτηρος επί τά ένδον 
άνερχομένου έκ των καθέν συνεδιπλοΰτο όπισθεν αύτοΰ και ή νεφέλη, μέχρις ου ένδον 
έχώρησε των ούρανών, και άπέστη και αύτή τό λοιπόν. 
Ό δέ βασιλεύς και τά πλήθη των χριστιανών τό τηνικαυτα θαρσοποιηθέντες ίσχυρςχ 
6 4 5 τη βοή όπισθεν αύτοΰ έκραζον τό 'Κύριε έλέησον'. Ό δέ τίμιος άρχιεπίσκοπος ήν κείμε- 777D 
νος έττϊ πρόσωπον έπΐ τήν Υήν και ύπέρ τοΰ λαοΰ δέησιν προσάγων τω κυρίω. Τούτων 
ούτως παρακολουθησάντων και πάντων έν τω συνεδρίω έπειτα άθροισθέντων μεγάλιος 
τόν άρχιεττίσκοττον δ τε βασιλεύς καί οί σύν αύτώ μετά πολλής εύλαβείας και φόβου -
ύπερετίμων γεραίροντες καί θαυμάζοντες. 
650 Οί δέ Ιουδαίοι εις τόν έτερον έπε ρώτα' "Βλέπεις καν σύ, άδελφέ;" Οί δέ έφασκον, 
δτι· "Ούδαμώς." Εΐπον δέ πρός Έρβαν "Ούαί ήμΐν, διδάσκαλε ήμών, τί ποιοΰμεν;" Ό δέ 
Έρβαν εΐπεν πρός αύτούς· "Ήμεΐς μόνοι άπετυφλώθημεν θεασάμενοι τόν θεόν τών 
χριστιανών ή κάκεΐνοι τοΰτο πεπόνθασιν;" Τινές δέ τών χριστιανών ταΰτα άκηκοότες 
εΐπον, οτι- " Ήμεΐς οί χριστιανοί χάριτι αύτοΰ θεασάμενοι αύτόν ώς έβλέπομεν βλέπομεν. 780Α 
655 Μόνοι δέ ύμεΐς έστέ οί τυφλώττοντες διά τήν άπιστίαν ύμών." 
Υπαρχόντων ούν αύτών απάντων τυφλών καί μήτε ολως καθορώντων, χειραγω-
γηθείς εύθύς ό Έρβδν καί έλθών πρός τόν άρχιεπίσκοπον λέγει πρός αύτόν- "Πας άνθρω-
πος βλέπει τόν θεόν αύτοΰ καί πανθάνει άγαθόν, ήμεΐς εϊδομεν τόν θεόν σου καί πεπόν-
θαμεν πονηρόν. Εί τοιαύτας εύεργεσίας δωρεΐται τοις προσερχομένοις αύτφ, ούτως ού 
660 περίεστι κεκτημένος τήν τοΰ πατρός αύτοΰ άγαθότητα." 
Ό δέ άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Θεός έκδικήσεων έστϊ κύριος καί νΰν έπαρρησιάσατο. 
Κατά γάρ τήν βλασφημίαν ύμών γέγονεν ύμΐν." 
Έρβαν λέγει" "Καί εί κακόν άντί κακοΰ άποδίδωσι, τίνα λοιπόν οικονομείς τά καθ' 780β 
ήμών;" 
661 θεός - έπαρρησιάσατο Ps. 93.1 
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639 ώστε - πικρώς < μ λίαν] άγαν D έποδύρεσθαι D πικρώς < D μ SHTV ουτω CX μ | 
640 ριζωθεΐσα εις ίίψος] μετεωρισθεΐσα ήχψ τινί θειοτέρα CX ή < SH έστρωμένη post νεφέλη 
CX D (έστρωμένη = εσταυρωμένη C), < μ νεφέλη φωτεινή μ | 641 προσώπου] τών οφθαλμών D 
αύτών] πάντων SHTV οϋτω CX | 642 άνερχομένου] άναπατοΰντος D μ έκ τών καθέν] κατά 
μικρόν μ καί < D ου] σου D | 643 τοΰ ούρανοΰ TV ουρανίων D μ καί1 - λοιπόν < D μ άπέπτη 
C I 644 τό < μ I 645 βοή] φωνή μ SHTV δπιθεν Χ έκραζον όπίσω αύτοΰ C ό δέ] και ό μ άρχ-
ιερεύς Η προσην D ήν - 646 λαοΰ] πρηνής κατά της γης εκείτο και μ | 646 δεήσεις SHTV προσ-
άγων] προσηγεν μ τφ κυρίψ] κυρίω τφ θεφ ήμών D μ τούτων + δέ D οϋτων ούτω C | 647 οΰτω 
Χ έπειτα] έπί τφ άμα SHTV, < D μ | 648 οί - αύτψ] ή σύν αύτω σύγκλητος μ μετά - φόβου] 
εύλαβούμενοι έφοβοΰντο καί D μ ύπερετίμων σφόδρα γεραίροντες όμοΰ D μ | 650 έπηρώτα C 
έλεγε Χ έπηρώτων D καν] καί D έσύ Η ό δέ έφασκεν μ | 651 δτι < μ ήμών < Χ D μ ποιοΰμεν + 
άρτι D μ | 652 Έρβάν είπεν < μ εΐπεν] έφη D | 653 τοΰτο] τόγε D τινές δέ τών] καί τίνες τών 
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could not see anybody, so that they were deeply troubled and lamented bitterly. And 
when this had happened so in the presence of the Lord, the shining cloud that was 
spread below him expanded upward and hid him from their faces. And so, while the 
Saviour went up inside, the cloud was also folded together behind him from both sides 
until he had proceeded inside the heavens, and then disappeared as well. 
But then the king and the crowds of the Christians, being encouraged, cried with 
loud voice the "Kyrie eleison" behind him, while the worthy archbishop was lying on 
his face on the ground and offered the Lord a prayer for the people. When this had hap-
pened so and thereafter all had assembled in the congregation, the king and the people 
around him honoured the archbishop exceedingly, celebrating and admiring him with 
great reverence and fear. 
But the Jews asked each other: "Do you see anything, brother?" And the others 
said: "Nothing at all." And they said to Herban: "Woe to us, our teacher, what shall we 
do?" And Herban said to them: "Were only we blinded when we saw the God of the 
Christians, or did they suffer this as well?" And when some of the Christians heard this 
they said: "By his grace, we Christians who have beheld him, see as we saw before. 
Only you are those who have become blind because of your unbelief." 
Now since they all were blind and did not see anything, Herban was straightway led 
by the hand, came to the archbishop and said to him: "Every man sees his God and 
suffers a good thing, we have seen your God and have suffered evil. If he offers such 
kindnesses to those that come to him, in this way he does not possess the goodness of 
his Father." 
The archbishop said: "The Lord is the God of vengeance, and now he has spoken. 
For this has happened to you because of your blasphemy." 
Herban said: "And if he repays a bad thing for a bad thing, what will you then 
decide concerning us?" 
έκεΐσε μ | 654 εϊρηκαν D δτι < μ ήμεΐς - αύτοΟ] μή γένοιτο- ήμεΐς γαρ oi χριστιανοί τη χάριτι 
αύτοΰ τη άνεκδιηγήτω μ oi χριστιανοί < D ώς] ύπέρ δ D μ έβλέπομεν] βλέπομεν SH + 
χρησιμώτερα D + κρεΐσσον μ βλέπομεν + νυν μ | 655 οί < μ | 656 αυτών < C μ SHTV μηδ' Χ μ 
όρώντων μ | 657 εύθύς < μ ό < CX καί έλθών] κατελθών C ήλθε D μ λέγει] και αποκριθείς 
λέγει D καί φησί μ | 658 βλέπει] ϊδών μ καί πανθάνει αγαθόν] ευεργετείται παρ' αύτοϋ μ ήμεΐς + 
δέ μ SHTV ο'ίδαμεν C σου < Τ | 659 πονηρά μ δωρεάς καί ευεργεσίας C δωρεΐ D παρέχει μ 
ούτως] δντως D μ ού περίεστι] ούκ εστι μ | 660 αύτοδ < Χ | 661 ό — εφη] καί ό ίχγιος μ εστί < D 
μ Η κύριος + θεός εκδικήσεων μ | 662 τάς βλασφημίας μ έγεγόνει έν CX | 663 λέγει < μ Τ τίνι D 
μ τί SHTV καθ'] πρός CX 
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665 Ό αρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " Ιατρός τέμνων εν μέλος σεσηπός άρρωστοΰντος ουκ εστι 
ώς της τομής αίτιος. Άναξίοις γάρ όφθαλμοΐς έωρακότες τόν κύριον τό ίουδαϊκόν και 
βλοσυρόν δμμα τμηθέντες άπολολώκατε." 
Έρβδν εΐπεν " Έκ πάντων ων ϊσμεν και άκηκόαμεν και έθεάσαμεθα παρά σου, εν 
σοι μόνον λείπεται, δπως άνεωχθήσωνται ήμών οί οφθαλμοί και γενώμεθα χριστιανοί. Εί 
670 δ' ούκ επιτελέσεις τούτο μεθ' ήμών, δώσεις λόγον ύπέρ ήμών έν τη ήμέρςχ της κρίσεως." 
Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· "Ei θέλετε, βαπτίσω υμάς και βαπτιζόμενοι άναβλέψετε 
όφθαλμοΐς χριστιανών." 
Έρβάν λέγει" " Έάν βατπίσης ήμας και ούκ άνοιχθήσονται ήμών οί οφθαλμοί, τί 'ίνα 780c 
γένηται;" 
675 Ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη· " "Ενα βαπτίσω έξ ύμών, και έάν μή άναβλέψη, μή τοΰτο 
καταδέξησθε ύμεΐς." 
Και ήρεσε τούτο Έρβάν, και βαπτισθέντος ένός άπ' αυτών ευθέως άνεφχθησαν 
αύτοϋ οί οφθαλμοί και κέκραγε- " Ίησοΰς Χριστός θεός έστιν άληθής, και πιστεύω εις 
αυτόν." Τοΰτο άκηκοότες και οί λοιποί σύν προθυμίς« πολλή τό άγιον βάπτισμα κατεδέ-
680 ξαντο και μετά των χριστιανών έλογίσθησαν. Και έγένετο χαρά μεγάλη τη έκκλησίςχ τοΰ 
Χρίστου έν τη ήμέρςχ εκείνη και πολλαί και άπαραμύθητοι ζημίαι τω διαβάλω. 
Βαπτισθείς δέ Έρβάν και πάντες οί μετ' αύτοϋ, παραχρήμα άνεώχθησαν αύτών οί 780D 
οφθαλμοί και έδόξασαν τόν θεόν άπολαβόντες τό φώς αύτών. Ό δέ Έρβάν μετά χριστια-
νών καταλεχθείς έξεπλήττετο έπί τη φανείσπ αύτω δράσει του κυρίου ήμών Ίησοΰ Χρι-
685 στοϋ και μεγάλως ήπόρει και έθαύμαζε φάσκων, δτν " Έν τοΐς ούρανοΐς", φησίν, " ην ό 
κύριος Ίησοΰς Χριστός, δν οί μωροί πατέρες ήμών λαβόντες έσταύρωσαν και άπέκτειναν, 
και ήμεΐς οί άνούστατοι μετά τών έν τοΐς τάφοις κειμένων εΐναι αύτόν ύπετοπάζομεν." 
Και τύπτων τό στήθος αύτοΰ μετά δακρύων έλεγεν " Ίησοΰ Χριστέ, υιέ τοΰ θεοΰ τοΰ 
ζώντος, συγχώρησόν μοι δσα σοι ήμαρτον έν άγνοίςι τά πρός σέ διακείμενος " 
681 πολλαί - διαβάλω cf. 9.322 άπαραμύθητοι ζημίαι cf. Ioannes Chrysostomus, CPG 4580, 
PG 59, 529D | 688 υιέ - 689 ζώντος cf. Mt. 16.16 
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665 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ ό ιατρός μ έν < D SHTV μέλος + 
τυχόν μ άρρωστοΰντος < μ ούκ εστι] ούκέτι codd. (ούκ Χ) | 666 ώς < Χ αίτιος της τομής Χ 
αίτιος + ευθύνεται D μ, < C SHTV τό - 667 τμηθέντες < μ και < D SHTV | 667 άπετυφλώθητε 
μ άπολελώκατε D SHTV | 668 ειπεν] λέγει D, < μ Τ ϊσμεν και < μ | 669 μόνω D δπως 
άνεψχθήσωνται] άνειρχθήναι μ οί οφθαλμοί ήμών Τ τούς οφθαλμούς μ γενώμεθα πάντες D 
γενέσθαι πάντας μ χριστιανούς μ | 670 δ'] δέ SHTV εκτελέσεις C τοΰτο] τόγε CX D δώης D 
SV άποδψης Η ύπέρ] περί SHTV ύπέρ ήμών post κρίσεως μ, < Χ τη < Χ D μ της < Χ D μ | 
671 ό άρχιεπίσκοπος εφη] και ό άγιος μ αρχιεπίσκοπος Τ εφη < V εί < TV βαπτίζω D 
βαπτιζόμενοι < D μ άναβλέψητε D SHTV | 672 όφθαλμοϊς χριστιανών < D μ | 673 λέγει] εϊπεν 
SH, < C μ TV έάν δέ μ άνεφχθήσονται Χ SHTV άνοιχθώσιν D άνεωχθώσιν μ ήμών + και CX 
οί οφθαλμοί και ήμών Χ τί ίνα] τίνα SH 'ίνα < D ϊνα γένηται] γίνεται D μέλλει γίνεσθαι μ | 675 ό 
άρχιεπίσκοπος έφη] και ό άγιος μ άρχιεπίσκοπος Τ έφη < V ένα + φησί μ έξ] άφ' CX και έάν] 
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The archbishop said: "A physician who cuts away one rotten limb of a sick, still is 
not responsible for the cut. You have seen the Lord with unworthy eyes, and so the 
Jewish and fearful eye has been cut away from you, and you have perished." 
Herban said: "From all the things we know and have heard and seen from you, 
there is only one missing, that our eyes should be opened and we should become 
Christians. If you will not acomplish that with us, you will account for us on the Day of 
Judgement." 
The archbishop said: "If you want, I will baptise you, and being baptised you will 
see again with the eyes of the Christians." 
Herban said: "If you baptise us and our eyes will not be opened, what shall happen 
then?" 
The archbishop said: "I will baptise one of you, and if he will not see again, you 
will not receive this." 
And this pleased to Herban, and when one of them had been baptised, immediately 
his eyes were opened, and he cried: "Jesus Christ is the true God, and I believe in him." 
When the remaining ones heard this, they received the holy baptism with great readiness 
and were reckoned among the Christians. And there was great joy in the church of 
Christ on that day, and many inconsolable damages to the devil. 
When Herban and all his followers had been baptised, their eyes were opened on 
the spot, and they praised God having received their light back. Herban, being counted 
among the Christians, was astonished at the vision of our Lord Jesus Christ that had 
appeared to him, and he was bewildered greatly and wondered, saying: "The Lord Jesus 
Christ was in the heavens, whom our foolish fathers took, crucified and killed, and we 
most silly men assumed that he was with those who lie in the graves." And beating his 
breast he said with tears: "Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, forgive me that I have 
sinned against you, being ignorant about you." 
καν D μ άναβλέψη + τό τηνικαΰτα D τηνικαΰτα μ | 676 καταδέξεσθαι D ύμεΐς] ήμδς HAC, < D μ | 
677 και1 < μ τφ Έρβδν Η μ + και πάντας μ βαπτισθέν D | 678 άνέκραγε CX εκραγε D, + λέγων 
D μ θεός < SACTV, post αληθής SPCH | 679 σύν προθυμία πολλή < SHTV τό - 680 έλογίσθησαν] 
προσηλθον τω άγίω βαπτίσματι καϊ λαβόντες τήν έν Χριστφ σφραγίδα κατελογίσθησαν μετά των 
χριστιανών D μ έδέξαντο Χ TV | 680 των < SV μεγάλη + και ευφροσύνη μ έν τη SHTV | 
681 ΧριστοΟ] θεοΰ D μ έν < D Η τη < Η πολλαί και < D πολλαί - ζημίαι] λύπη καϊ αισχύνη 
πολλή SHTV (πολλή < Η) και άπαραμύθητοι < μ αμύθητοι CX + καϊ C | 682 ό Έρβδν D μ 
άνεώχθησαν - 683 και] άνοιγέντων των οφθαλμών αύτών μ | 683 έδόξαζον D μ άπολαβόντες -
αυτών < μ ante τό + καϊ D o - 684 έξεπλήττετο] είτα έκπληττόμενος ό Έρβδν μ μετά τών 
χριστιανών λογισθείς D καταλεχθείς μετά τών χριστιανών SHTV | 684 όράσει αύτφ μ κυρίου + 
και θεοΰ καϊ σωτηρος μ | 685 και1 - δτι] ελεγεν μ φησίν < μ | 686 κύριος ήμών μ μωροί < SHTV 
I 687 άναίσθητοι D μ τοις < μ κειμένων + τούτον D αύτόν] αυτούς CX, < D μ | 688 αϋτοΰ < μ 
ante Ίησοΰ + δέσποτα κύριε D μ | 689 ζώντος έν αληθείς« μ έν < SHTV τά] τη Χ 
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690 Έσέβετο δέ και τόν μακάριον Γρηγέντιον και ύπερετίμα μεγάλως και ώς θεοϋ αγγε-
λον έκέκτητο αύτόν και ουκ ήθελε χωρίζεσθαι αύτοϋ. Ό δέ βασιλεύς ώς σοφώτατον και 781Α 
λογιώτατον τόν Έρβαν άνάδοχος αύτοΰ γενόμενος και Λέοντα μετονομάσας εν τφ άγίω 
βαπτίσματι ενα της συγκλήτου αύτοΰ τούτον άπέφηνε ποιήσας αύτόν και ύπεκκλησίονα 
αύτοΰ, δν οί 'Ρωμαίοι πατρίκιον και κανίκλην προσαγορεύειν εΐώθασιν. 
695 Τούτων ούτως προχωρησάντων και των μετά τοΰ Έρβαν βαπτισθέντων ώσεί πεντα-
κοσίων χιλιάδων, φιλοτιμίας ούκ ολίγας εΐληφότων και μετά θυμηδίας εις τά οικεία άνα-
χωρησάντων, κελεύσει τοΰ βασιλέως και τοΰ άγιωτάτου αρχιεπισκόπου βαπτίζεται πάσα 
ή συναγωγή των Ιουδαίων ή έν πάσαις ταΐς πόλεσι της ύπ' αύτών βασιλείας κατοικούσα. 
Και εύθύς ύποθέσει τοΰ άρχιεπισκόπου ό εύσεβέστατος βασιλεύς διεσκόρπισε τάς πα- 781β 
700 τριάς αύτών άπ' άλλήλων και προστέταχεν άναμιγηναι αύτούς ταΐς κατοικίαις τών χρι-
στιανών. Ένετείλατο δέ ό μακάριος Γρηγέντιος τω βασιλεΐ γραφήναι νόμον πρός τό μηδ' 
δλως τολμαν άπεβραΐον τη θυγατρί αύτοΰ λήψεσθαι άνδρα άπό τών συναπεβραίων, άλλ' 
ουν "Λήψεται," φησί, "γαμβρόν τη θυγατρί αύτοΰ άπό τών έξ εθνών χριστιανών, και τφ 
υίφ δέ αύτοΰ", φησί, "λήψεται νύμφην άπό τών θυγατέρων τών χριστιανών. Ό δέ 
705 παραχαράττων τόν νόμον και κατά πόδας τιθείς τη τοΰ ξίφους τιμωρίςι ύποπιπτέτω." Και 
τοΰ νόμου γραφέντος, άναμιγεΐσα τφ σκοπφ τφδε πασα ή γενεά τών Ιουδαίων τη γενεςχ 
τών χριστιανών και φυρθεΐσα τφ χρόνω εις παντελή λήθην ήλθε τών προτέρων, βαπτι-
σθέντες άνέκαθεν τέλει τοΰ βίου παρψχηκότες. 
Φωπσθείσης τοιγαροΰν πάσης της βασιλείας τών Όμηριτών και εύσεβώς χριστιανιζούσης 78ic 
7ΐο ήν χαρά μεγίστη έν ταΐς άγίαις έκκλησίαις τοΰ θεοΰ πάντων μετά πόθου έορταζόντων τάς 
έορτάς τοΰ Χριστοΰ, ειρήνης δέ βαθείας πανταχού διαθεούσης. Έν άμεριμνίςχ διάγων και 
C X D M S H T V | 6 9 0 Γρη| C] 
690 ύπερετίμων Τ | 691 έκέκτηντο Τ έκέκτητο αύτόν] τούτον έώρα μ ούχ D μ ήθελε] εϊλατο D 
μ ήβούλετο SHTV άπ' αύτοΰ D αύτόν SHTV ώς σοφώτατον] ώς εύπρεπέστατον και σοφώτατον 
αμα D ώς εύπρεπέστατον μ | 692 λογιώτατον + θεασάμενος D μ τόν - γενόμενος < Χ άνάδοχος 
αύτοϋ γενόμενος] ανάδοχος τε αύτοΰ γενάμενος D όστις καϊ άνάδοχος αύτοϋ γέγονεν SHTV 
post 693 βαπτίσματι SHTV καϊ Λέοντα μετονομάσας post 693 βαπτίσματι μ τόν καϊ Λέοντα 
μετονομασθέντα SHTV και - 693 βαπτίσματι] έν βαπτίσματι Λέοντα μετονομάσας Χ | 
693 αύτοΰ < SHTV ποιήσας - 694 αύτοΰ] ύπεκκλησίονα ποιήσας μ | 694 κανίκλειον D κανι-
κλείονα μ προσαγορεύειν εΐώθασιν] προσαγορεύουσιν μ Η | 695 προχειρησάντιον D τοις -
βαπτισεΐσιν μ τοΰ < SHTV ώσεϊ πεντακοσίων χιλιάδων < SHTV πεντακισχιλίων πεντακοσίων μ 
I 696 χιλιάδων D ού λίγας Η τάς οικίας αύτών D μ | 697 άγιωτάτου < μ Η | 698 ή1 < Χ 
Εβραίων SHTV αύτών] αύτοϋ μ | 699 ύποθέσει] ύπό Η άγιωτάτου αρχιεπισκόπου μ | 700 προσ-
έταξεν D προσέταχεν SHTV | 701 μακαριώτατος μ | 702 άπεβραΐον] άπ' άρχής Εβραίων Χ 
άπέβραιον D τινά τών νεοφωτίστων Εβραίων μ άπ' Εβραίων SHV άπό Εβραίων Τ τήν 
θυγατέρα SHTV λήψεσθαι γαβρόν τη θυγατρί άνδρα μ συναπεβραίων] ομοφύλων Εβραίων μ 
συναποεβραίων Τ + αύτών SHTV άλλ' ουν] άλλά μ | 703 λήψεται] λαμβάνειν μ λήψεσθαι Η 
φησί post γαμβρόν D, < μ γαβρόν μ, < TV τη] τήν S και - 704 αύτοϋ] ομοίως δέ καϊ τφ υίφ 
αύτοϋ SHTV | 704 δέ1 < D δέ1 - χριστιανών] ωσαύτως μ θυγατέρων SH | 705 και1 - τιθεϊς < μ 
τη < D καϊ2 - 708 παρωχηκότες < SHTV | 706 τφ σκοπφ τφδε] τοιουτοτρόπως μ τών - γενεά < 
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And he also adored the blessed Gregentios and honoured him exceedingly respect-
ing him like an angel of God, and did not want to be separated from him. Since Herban 
was very wise and learnt, the king became his sponsor in baptism, changed his name to 
Leon129 in the holy baptism and appointed him as a member of his senate, making him 
also his hypekklesion, whom the Romans use to call patrician and secretary. 130 
When this had happened thus and also the followers of Herban had been baptised, a 
number of about five hundred thousand, and had received not few gifts and returned 
home with gladness, by order of the king and the most holy archbishop the whole con-
gregation of the Jews, which lived in all towns belonging to their kingdom, was bap-
tised as well. And immediately by proposal of the archbishop the most pious king scat-
tered their clans separately from each other and ordered them to be mixed up among the 
dwelling-places of the Christians. And the most blessed Gregentios enjoined the king 
that a law be issued, that no former Hebrew should dare to take a husband for his daugh-
ter from his former fellow Hebrews, but "He will take a son-in-law for his daughter 
from the Christians which are from the nations, and for his son", he says, "he will take a 
daughter-in-law from the daughters of the Christians. And he that adulterates the law 
and puts it under his feet, shall be subjected to the punishment of the sword." And when 
this law had been issued, the whole race of the Jews was mixed up in this way with the 
race of the Christians, and being mingled, with the time going by they completely lost 
the memory of the former times, first being baptised and then passing away at the end of 
their lives. 
Therefore,131 when the whole kingdom of the Homerites had been enlightened and was 
piously Christian, there was great joy in the holy churches of God, and all celebrated 
with desire the feasts of Christ, and deep peace was everywhere. And the king, living 
D I 707 παντελή < D ήλθε] εληξε D προτέρων βαπτισθέντες] προτέρως σεβασθέντων D βαπτι-
σθέντες - 708 παρωχηκότες < μ | 708 ανέκαθεν] τό καθέν D παρψχηκότας Χ D | 709 τοιγαροΰν 
< μ της < μ | 710 μεγίστη] μεγάλη D έν < SHTV άγίαις < μ του θεοΰ έκκλησίαις D του θεοΰ < 
SHTV έπί πάντων D άπάντων SHTV τάς έορτάς] έορτή ν Χ τάς - 711 Χρίστου < μ | 711 δέ] τε 
D, < Χ μ πανταχού βαθείας μ πανταχή D πανταχόσε SHTV και < μ Η 
129 See above, pp. 108-109. 
130 The title hypekklesion is otherwise unknown and probably the author's own invention. 
Though the designation suggests an ecclesiastical context, is is clear from the following 
explanation that a high position and an office at court are intended. On the dignity of patri-
kios, see Kazhan, "Patrikios". Kanikles is the lower-style form of kanikleios, a high office 
at the emperor's court more commonly called epi tou kanikleiou, on which see Kazhdan, 
"Kanikleios" . 
131 The following conclusion is actually the final part of the Bios, see above, pp. 6, 109-110 
and 115. 
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ό βασιλεύς αμα τώ άγιωτάτω άρχιερεΐ του θεοΰ άόκνως έπετέλει τάς παννύχους δοξο-
λογίας τω δεσπότη" καθά δε και προείρηται, δτι ε'ίχετο ζήλου θεϊκού, προσην ποιών έλεη-
μοσύνας πολλάς άδυνάτοις και όρφανοΐς και χήραις. Και ήν πασαν άδικον συγγραφήν 
715 κατασπών και πασαν πονηράν άπόφασιν άναιρών και ιδιόχειρα άσφαλείας παρά των 
μεγιστάνων άπαιτών εις τό μή άδικεΐν πένητας, μήτε μην αϊρειν τό δίκαιον άπό του κεκτη-
μένου αύτό και διδόναι τω μή κεκτημένο: και καταδικάζειν τόν άνεύθυνον. Τούς δε κατα- 781D 
πατοΰντας τόν νόμον του θεοΰ και τά προστάγματα της βασιλείας αύτοϋ ττυρί και ξίφει 
και βυθώ θαλάσσης άνήρει, μήτε ώς έπος τινών φειδώ εισπραττόμενος ενεκα της έκδική-
720 σεως του νόμου του θεοΰ, οΰτε άρχοντος, οΰτε πένητος, οΰτε ετέρων προσώπων τινών, 
ώστε άπό της τοιαύτης αιτίας φοβερόν εΐναι αύτόν και φρίκης άνάπλεον τοις πασιν. 
Όπόταν γάρ είσήρχοντο πρός αύτόν οί μεγιστάνες αύτοΰ φοβούμενοι διά τινας διοική-
σεις της βασιλείας, φρίττοντες και πτοούμενοι είσήεσαν κατηφείς κάτω νεύοντες, έν τη 
καρδίςχ δέ αύτών ευχόμενοι έξελθεΐν άκινδύνως άπό προσώπου αύτοΰ, επειδή και έν λέξε-
725 σιν παραπίπτουσιν αύτω και άνοήτους αυτούς άπεκάλει και άφρονας, ύγιή μή κεκτη-
μένους τη διανοίς« ύπέρ τίνος πλεονεκτήματος άδικίας. Τά δέ βουλεύματα αύτοΰ τε και 
διοικήματα, τά τε περί ειρήνης και πολέμου και χρήσεως τοπάρχων και μεγιστάνων και 
τά ενεκα τοΰ κοινού και περί αισίων και περί τοΰ δημοσίου και έτέρας τινός ύποθέσεως 
πρώτον διά τοΰ μακαρίου Γρηγεντίου επερωτών τόν κύριον τά έντελλόμενα αύτω προθύ-
730 μως ήνυεν και ούδέποτε ήστόχει τοΰ πράγματος θεοκελεύστατος τούτοις έγχειριζόμενος. 
Τριακοστόν τοιγαροΰν χρόνον κρατήσας της βασιλείας έν ειρήνη ύπεξήλθε τοΰ βίου, 
τοΰ μακαρίου Γρηγεντίου προσημάναντος αύτφ τήν έντεΰθεν μετάστασιν. 'Ετάφη δέ έν 784Α 
σορω βασιλική έν αύτη τη βασιλευούση πόλει Τεφάρ τών Όμηριτών και έπένθησεν αύτόν 
μεγάλως πάσα ή βασιλεία τών Όμηριτών. Παρείληφε δέ Σέρδιδος ό υιός αύτοΰ άντ 
735 αύτοΰ τά σκήπτρα της βασιλείας, και έδιοίκει αύτά κατά την όρμήν τοΰ πατρός αύτοΰ 
και αύτός έν τη βασιλείς« τω μακαριωτάτω Γρηγεντίω πανσόφως έπόμενος. 
Ό δέ έν άγίοις Γρηγέντιος καλώς ποιμάνας και αύτός τό ποίμνιον τοΰ Χριστοΰ και 
έποικοδομήσας έπί τω θεμελίω τών αποστόλων και προφητών και πολλά τέρατα και 
738 έποικοδομήσας - προφητών cf. Eph. 2.18 
X D M S H T V 
712 ίερωτάτω D δοξολογίας τάς παννύχους μ | 713 φιλανθρώπω δεσπότη D θεω Τ καθά] ώς μ 
και < D μ προείρητο μ δτι < μ ε'ίχετο] ύπηρχεν SHTV ζήλου + και πόθου D μ προσην < μ 
ποιών + Μ# Χ I 714 τε και2 μ χήραις + ### Χ ήν < Χ συγραφήν SH | 715 τήν πονηράν SHTV 
άπόφασιν] ψήφον D μ και ιδιόχειρα] ιδιόχειρα δέ SHTV άσφαλείας < Τ | 716 έξαπαιτών D εις] 
πρός μ εις - άδικεΐν < Χ πένησιν D πένητα SHTV | 717 διδόναι + αύτό μ καταπατητάς τοΰ 
νόμου SHTV | 719 άναιρεΐσθαι D αναιρεί Η άναίρει Τ μήτε - εισπραττόμενος < μ μήτε - 720 
τινών < SHTV διεκδικήσεως D | 720 αρχόντων - πενήτων D άρχοντος - πένητος] οΐίτε3 - 726 
άδικίας < μ | 721 και φρίκης άνάπλεον < SHTV άνάμπλεον D τοΐς - 722 όπόταν] ίχπασιν δταν 
SHTV I 722 φοβούμενοι < SHTV οικήσεις Η | 723 της βασιλείας < SHTV κατηφείς - 728 
δημοσίου < SHTV | 726 τά δέ] πάντα δέ τά D τε - 727 διοικήματα < μ | 728 περί έτέρας SHTV 
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free from care together with the most holy archpriest of God, performed without hesitat-
ion the laudations to the Master which lasted all night; and as it has been said before 
that he was possessed by divine zeal, he was constantly giving alms to the weak and 
orphans and widows. And he dissolved every unjust contract, lifted every wicked sen-
tence and demanded handwritten guarantees of safety from his noblemen not to do 
injustice to the poor, nor to deprive someone of the right he possessed, to give it to 
somebody else who did not possess it, and to condemn the innocent. And those that 
trampled the law of God and the orders of his majesty under foot, he executed by the 
sword and the depth of the sea, and as some people say, he did not spare from the re-
venge of the law of God neither an official nor a poor man nor any other person, so that 
for this reason he was feared, and all were full of awe for him. For when his noblemen 
went in to him in fear because of some administrative matter of the kingdom, they 
entered shuddering and terrified, mute and looking downward, praying in their heart that 
they would leave safely from his face again, for they had transgressed also in words 
against him and he called them foolish and silly, not having a sound mind concerning 
gains from injustice. His decisions and resolutions about peace and war, the employ-
ment of local rulers and noblemen, about the common people and the excellent ones, 
about the state and any other affair, he accomplished readily after having asked the Lord 
before through the blessed Gregentios for the things commanded to him, and he never 
missed his goal, since he had undertaken it by the order of God. 
So having reigned his kingdom for thirty years, he passed away from his life in 
peace, after the blessed Gregentios had foretold him his departure from this world. He 
was buried in a royal shrine in Tephar, the reigning city of the Homerites, and the whole 
kingdom of the Homerites lamented him greatly. His son Serdidos132 took over the 
sceptre of the kingdom in his place, and he governed it according to the procedure of his 
father, following the most blessed Gregentios most wisely in his reign as well. 
Gregentios of holy memory, having tended the flock of Christ also, having erected 
it on the foundation of the apostles and prophets, and having performed many wonders 
τινός] ήστινοσοϋν μ, < Η | 729 πρώτον] έν πρώτοις D μακαρίου] άγίου μ Χρηγεντίου S S επ-
ερωτών post πρώτον μ έπερώτιον SHT | 730 ήνυεν] έπλήρει μ ούδέπω ένηστόχει D πράγματος] 
πρέποντος μ θεοκειλέστατος D ώς θεοκελεύστοις μ θεοκελεύστατος τούτοις έγχειριζόμενος < 
SHTV έπιχειρών μ | 731 τοιγαρούν χρόνον] τοίνυν έτος μ τόν βίον D μ | 732 προσημηναμένου 
SHTV έντεΰθεν] ένθένδε μ ετάφη - 733 βασιλική] και έτάφη μ έν < SHTV | 733 αύτη < μ 
βασιλευούση] βασιλίδι SHTV πόλει < TV Τεφθάρ Τ και - 734 Όμηριτών < μ V | 
734 παρειλήφει D παρέλαβεν SHTV Σέρδιδος μ] Σέρδιδος cett. άντ' αύτοΰ < μ | 735 βασιλείας 
+ κατέχων D έδιοίκει αύτά] διοικών D έδιοίκει - 736 βασιλείζχ] ήν κατά πάντα ό πατήρ αύτοΰ μ 
I 736 καί - βασιλείς« < SHTV μακαριωτάτψ μ πανσόφως < μ | 737 δέ γε SHTV Γρηγέντιος] 
άρχιεπίσκοπος μ καλώς - Χριστού] ποιμάνας καλώς και επιμελώς του Χρίστου τό ποίμνιον μ | 
738 και προφητών < μ τεράστια SHTV 
132 See above, p. 69 with note 134. 
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σημεία εις δόξαν ΘεοΟ έπιτελέσας και ζών καί μετά κοίμησιν, μετά μικρόν της κοιμήσεως 
740 του βασιλέως παρήλθε τόν βίον μηνί Δεκεμβρίορ ιθ'. Και ετάφη και αυτός έν σο ρω τή ίδίρς 
έν τω κοιμητηρίω τής μεγάλης εκκλησίας άθροισθέντων πολλών επισκόπων και ιερέων έν 784β 
τη κηδείςκ αύτοΰ και λευιτών και μοναζόντων και πλήθους λαοΰ, πολλά τήν στέρησιν 
αύτοΰ άποδυρομένων. Πατήρ γάρ έγεγόνει άγαθός τοις πδσιν, εκάστοτε τά πρόσφορα 
άπονέμων και μεσίτης αγαν εύσυμπαθέστατος θεφ και άνθρώποις έν Χριστώ Ίησοΰ τφ 
745 κυρίω ημών, φ ή δόξα και τό κράτος νυν και εις τούς αιώνας τών αιώνων, άμήν. 
Χ D μ S Η Τ V 
739 έπιτελέσας εις δόξαν ΘεοΟ μ | 740 εύσεβοΟς βασιλέως SHTV παρήκε D μ + καϊ αύτός μ 
μετήλθε SHTV τόν παρόντα βίον κληρονομήσας βασιλείαν άτελεύτητον μ ίθ'] έννεακαιδεκάττι 
D και έτάφη] έτάφη δέ μ καϊ2 - ιδία < μ xfj ιδία] τιμίςχ και άγίςχ D, < Η | 741 πολλών] έκεΐσε μ 
και < μ έν2] έπι μ έν2 - 742 αύτοΰ post επισκόπων D, post 742 και πλήθος λαοΰ] μυριοπλήθων μ 
(έν ] έπι) I 742 καϊ λευιτών] διακόνων μ λευίτων SHTV καϊ2 < μ και πλήθους λαοΰ < D πλήθος 
TV και λαοΰ S πολύ TV θρηνούντων και άποδυρομένων τήν στέρησιν αύτοΰ μ | 743 αύτοΰ < 
SHTV άποδυρουμένου SHTV τοις πδσιν άγαθός μ απασιν SHTV εκάστοτε] έκάστω μ | 
744 εύσυμπάθητος μ συμπαθέστατος έπί τε SHTV θεω και άνθρώποις < D άνθρώποις + 
γενόμενος μ | 745 κράτος + ή τιμή και ή προσκύνησις CX νΰν + καϊ άεί μ νυν και < SHTV 
άτελευτήτους αιώνας D τών αιώνων < SHTV in fine + εύχεσθε πατέρες άγιοι κάμοϊ τω 
άμαρτωλφ Σάβα τφ γεγραφότι δτι άμαθής εϊμι τοΰ γράφειν δόξα σοι ό θεός δόξα σοι, άμήν D, + 
δόξα σοι Χριστέ ή άρχή καϊ τό τέλος S, + τέλος ειληφεν ό βίος τοΰ άγίου σύν τή διαλέξει αύτοΰ 
μετά και τών 'Ιουδαίων δόξα τφ θεφ τφ διδόντι άρχήν καϊ τέλος, άμήν Η 
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and portents for the glory of God during his lifetime and after his death, passed away 
from life shortly after the death of the king on the 19th December. And he was also 
buried in an own shrine in the mausoleum of the great church; many bishops, priests, 
levites, monks and a crowd of people were assembled at his funeral and bewailed his 
loss greatly. For he had become a good father to them all, who distributed alms at every 
occasion, and a mediator who was very pleasant to God and men, in Christ Jesus our 
Lord, to whom be glory and might now and forever, amen. 
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Βίος και πολιτεία του όσίου πατρός ήμών Γρηγορίου επισκόπου γενομένου της κατά τόν 
Όμηρίτην πόλεως Ταφάρων και διήγησις των πραχθέντων θαυμασίων παρ' αύτοΰ, συγ-
γραφεΐσα παρά Ιωάννου επισκόπου πόλεως Νέγρας. Πάτερ εύλόγησον. 
Κώμη τις έσα των ουκ επιφανών έν μεθορίοις Άβάρων και Άσιανών έπιχωρίως Λοπλιανή 
5 καλουμένη. Έν ταύτη δή οί του θαυμασίου Γρηγορίου γεννήτορες Αγάπιος και Θεοδότη 
συναφθέντες κατά νόμους τούς του Χρίστου και άξίως του μέλλοντος εξ αύτών τίκτεσθαι 
γεννώσι τόν μακαρίτην τοΰτον Γρηγόριον, και έκπαιδεύουσι κατά τόν άπόστολον έν 
παιδείςκ και νουθεσίςχ κυρίου. Και έπεί ώς γη άγαθή τά θεία δεξαμένη σπέρματα και τοις 
έκ του άγιου πνεύματος νάμασιν άρδευθεΐσα και καρπόν εδει τοιούτον τελεσφορήσαι, 
10 προβαίνει μεν τήν σαρκικήν ήλικίαν, άνάγεται δέ τω θείω φόβω πλέον και εις μέτρον 
ηλικίας του πληρώματος του Χρίστου καθίσταται. Και τί τό εντεύθεν; Οΰ μόνον άκροα-
τής των θείων εντολών και πληρωτής άναδείκνυται, άλλά και εξηγητής τούτων χειροτονη-
θείς διάκονος παρά τίνος τών έγγιζόντων θεω επισκόπων οπτασίας άξιωθέντος θείας έττΐ 
τήν λυχνίαν άναβιβάσαι τόν λύχνον. Μέλλει γάρ, φησί, τέλειος φανείς τη άρετη και 
15 ύφίκομος κοσμήσαι θρόνον άρχιερατικόν έν θείοις πράξεσι και διδάγμασι. 
Τοίνυν βίςχ κρατηθείς αίδοΐ και ευλαβείς* του άξιώματος χάριν παρά θεού δέχεται ση-
μεία έπιτελεΐν εξαίσια και παράδοξα. Και δή τήν χάριν όλοτελή τοϋ άγιου δεξάμενος 
πνεύματος τάς χώρας διήρχετο κηρύσσων Χριστόν τόν θεόν ήμών, ποιητήν ούρανοΟ και 
γης. Και πολλούς της πλάνης άποσπών τών ειδώλων προσήγαγεν αυτούς τω άληθινω 
20 θεφ, τόν βίον εχων τοις λόγοις πρόσφορον συνήργει γάρ αύτω και ή άνωθεν χάρις. Ίατο 
τε τούς άσθενοΰντας και δαίμονας ά7τήλαυνε προσευχή και δάκρυσι και έπικλήσει αύτοΰ 
του Χριστού. 
7 έν - κυρίου Eph. 6, 4 | 18 ποιητήν - γης e symbolo Nicaeno 
1 See above, p. 165. 
The Life and conduct of our holy father Gregorios, who became bishop of the Homerite 
city of Taphar, and a narration of the wonders done by him, written by Ioannes, bishop 
of the city of Negra. Bless me, father. 
There is a village among the undistinguished ones in the bordering region of Avars and 
Asians which is called Lopliane in the local language. The parents of the wonderful 
Gregorios, Agapios and Theodote, being united according to the laws of Christ in a way 
worthy of the one that was to be born from them, beget this blessed Gregorios and raise 
him according to the apostle in the education and admonition of the Lord. And since 
like good soil, which receives the divine seed and is watered by the waters from the 
Holy Ghost, it was also necessary that he bore fruit, advanced in his fleshly life, and 
was brought up higher to the fear of God and, according to the measure of his age, 
became a member of Christ's crew. And what happens then? He appeared not only to be 
listening to the divine commandments and fulfilling them, but was also appointed to be 
an expounder and deacon by one of the bishops who came close to God and was 
deemed worthy of a divine vision to put the lamp on the lampstand. For, he said, he will 
appear to be perfect in his virtue with high-bound hair, and will adorn the throne of an 
archpriest with his divine deeds and teachings. 
So, being kept by force, by the awe and reverence of his dignity he received the 
grace from God to accomplish extraordinary and miraculous portants. And having recei-
ved the full grace of the Holy Ghost, he went through the countries proclaiming Christ 
our God, the creator of heaven and earth, and dragging away many from the deceit of 
the idols he brought them to the true God, leading a life fitting to his words; for the 
grace from above was working with him. And he healed the sick and expelled demons 
by his prayers and tears and invocations of Christ. 
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Προς δέ τήν 'Ρώμην άπάρας γίνεται έν Μεδιολάνοις, κάκεΐ τά δμοια τοις πρώην 
τελέσας έντυγχάνει τινί γέροντι πρό τριάκοντα σταδίων τήν του μακαρίου Γρηγορίου άφι-
25 ξιν προαγορεύσαντι τω συνασκητη και ύπηρέτη αυτοί). Φιλοφρονηθείς οΰν παρ' αύτω και 
λαχάνοις δεξιωθείς τήν γνώσιν των μελλόντων αύτφ διαδέχεσθαι παρ' αύτοΰ προδιδάσκε-
ται πιστευσάμενος αύτω τοις έκ βρέφους αύτοΰ διηγήμασι και προφητικόΐς χαρίσμασιν. 
'Εκείθεν πλεΐον ύπαλειφθείς προς τόν κατά θεόν βίον άπηει χαίρων τούς ψαλμούς έχων 
έν τη καρδίζΐ και έν τοΐς χείλεσι. Έπεί οΰν ούτως φκοδομεΐτο καί άνήγετο καλώς, τω 
30 βαθυτάτω δρει πρόσεισι μαθών έκεΐσε διαιτώμενον ανδρα προφητικού χαρίσματος έμ-
πλεον. Καί ώς μόνον ένδον του δρους έγένετο, βαβαί του θαύματος· Όρςϋ στΰλον ττυρός 
καιόμενον καί του αέρος έπί πολύ διήκοντα. 'Εκπλαγείς οΰν έπεσε πρηνής έπί της γης· 
είτα άναστάς άττήει μαθεΐν τό όφθέν θέαμα. Καί μακρόθεν μεν ων πυρ έβλεπε, πλησίον δέ 
γεγονώς όρφ τόν του θεού ανθρωπον προσιόντα αύτφ καί άσπαζόμενον καί καλούντα 
35 αύτόν έξ ονόματος. Μείνας οΰν παρ' αύτφ τήν νύκτα μειζόνων έτι καί παραδοξοτέρων 
θεαμάτων ήξίωται. 
Μετά γάρ τήν του μεσονυκτίου ώραν, ώς δλην έκείνην την νύκτα ιστατο ό θεοφόρος 
έκεΐνος άνήρ χαμόθεν τούς πόδας άπάρας, έκτεταμένας έχων τάς χείρας έκουφίζετο τφ 
άέρι έπί πολύ. Καί ούτω διανύσας τήν νύκτα περί τόν δρθρον έκπληκτον ίδών τόν μακά-
40 ριον Γρηγόριον προσφωνεί αύτφ ήμέρψ καί πραείςκ τη φωνη· "Δεΰρο, ώ φίλε καί άδελφέ, 
της κοινής ώφελείας της έκ της ειρήνης μετασχώμεν του θεοΰ. Έπί τούτο; γάρ άφΐξαι 
πρός ταπεινόν γέροντα καί άμαρτωλόν, ώστε τά περί σου μοι γνωσθέντα μαθεΐν- αυτός 
γάρ ύπάρχεις ό τήν προτεραίαν προσευξάμενος έν τφ μαρτυρίω Βονιφατίου τοΰ μάρτυ-
ρος καί Άγλαΐδος. Δει οΰν σε πορευθήναι εις Αύγουστόπολιν κάκεΐθεν άποπλεΰσαι εις 
45 Αλεξάνδρειαν, μετά ταύτα δέ καί έν Αίθιοπίςι κηρύξαι τόν λόγον της άληθείας· είτα 
καταλαβεΐν σε τήν τών Όμηριτών πόλιν Νεγράν, αίχμαλωτισμένην καί πεπορθημένην καί 
μαχαίρας έργον γεγενημένην Δουναά τοΰ Όμηρίτου καί δεομένου της άποστολικής σου 
διδασκαλίας, έν η καί μεγάλα κατορθωκώς άναπαύση καί μεταβήση πρός τάς τοΐς δικαί-
οις ήτοιμασμένας μονάς. Πλήν κόπους ύποστήση παρά τοΰ γένους τών 'Ιουδαίων άπει-
50 θοΰς δντος. "Ομως πολλούς επιστρέψεις πρός τόν κύριον έχων αύτόν εύοδοΰντα καί 
σοφίζοντα καί άνορθοΰντα. Δέξη δέ τήν χειροθεσίαν της έπισκοπης παρά Προτερίου τοΰ 
όσιωτάτου έπισκόπου πόλεως Αλεξανδρείας." 
Τούτων άκούσας ό μακάριος καί τοΐς θεάμασιν οϊς εΐδεν έναγόμενος μή άπιστεΐν, 
έπειράθη μέν συνεΐναι τφ άγίω γέροντι έκείνιρ καί έαυτόν άνάξιον ώμολόγει τών λεχθέν-
55 των ό δέ σημειοφόρος άνήρ διηγήσατο αύτφ καί ας αύτός έκεΐνος εΐδεν οπτασίας ό 
θεοπτικώτατος Γρηγόριος, τούς κορυφαίους έν όράματι κατιδών Πέτρον καί Παΰλον καί 
δσα πάμπολλα ώμοφόρια τοΐς ώμοις αύτοΰ έπιτεθήκασι προσημαίνοντες τήν της πίστεως 
δι' αύτοΰ έφάπλωσιν, καί δσοις έπιθεΐ τάς χείρας τελειώσας τφ της ίερωσύνης χρίσματι. 
Έπί πλέον οΰν καταπλαγείς ό μακάριος έξ ων αύτός κατά μόνας είδε καί πληροφορηθείς 
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Leaving for Rome he came to Milan, and while doing things similar to those before, 
he met an old man, who had foretold the arrival of the blessed Gregorios thirty stadia 
before to his fellow ascetic and servant. Having been treated kindly, and having been 
received with vegetables, he was taught by him to follow him in the knowledge of the 
future, after having entrusted him with his narrations from his childhood onward and his 
prophetic gifts. From then on he was yet more incited to a life according to God, and 
went away having the psalms in his heart and on his lips. And after having been edified 
and brought up in this way, he went to the most remote mountain, having heard about a 
man who lived there and was full of the gift of prophecy. And only entering the moun-
tain, bless me, what a miracle: He saw a burning pillar of fire extending through the air 
over a long distance. And being astonished, he fell on the ground with his face down-
wards, then he rose and went to learn about the miracle he had seen. And when he was 
still far away, he saw a fire, but when he came close, he saw the man of God approa-
ching him and calling him by his name. And staying over night with him, he was 
deemed worthy of still greater and more incredible marvels. 
For after the hour of midnight, as that God-bearing man stood that whole night 
raising his feet from the ground and, with his arms stretched out, was lifted up into the 
air. And after having passed the night, at the time of dawn, when he saw the blessed 
Gregorios astonished, he called to him with a gentle and soft voice: "Come on, ο my 
friend and brother, let us share the common help which comes from the peace of God. 
For you have come to a humble and sinful old man in order to learn the things that have 
been revealed to me about you; for you are the one who has prayed the night before in 
the shrine of Bonifatius and Aglais. Now you have to travel to Augustopolis and from 
there to sail to Alexandreia, thereafter to proclaim the word of truth in Ethiopia; then 
you will reach the city Negra of the Homerites, which has been taken captive and con-
quered and become a work of the sword of the Homerite Dounaas who needs your 
apostolic teaching, in which you will achieve great things and go to rest and pass on to 
the dwelling-places that have been prepared for the righteous. Save that you will have to 
suffer many troubles from the race of the Jews which is disobedient. However, you will 
convert many to the Lord, having him as an helper on the way, who instructs you and 
raises you up. And you will receive the appointment as a bishop by Proterios, the most 
holy archbishop of the city of Alexandreia." 
When the blessed one heard this and was persuaded not to distrust the marvels he 
had seen, he made an attempt to stay with that holy old man and confessed himself to be 
unworthy of the things he had said. But the wonder-working man told him also of the 
visions which that most God-seeing Gregorios had beheld himself, when he had seen 
the princes of the apostles Peter and Paul putting an exceedingly great number of pallia 
on his shoulders, foretelling the spreading of the faith through him, and upon how many 
he would put his hands appointing them by the anointing of priesthood. Now the blessed 
one was astonished even more about the things he had seen in his loneliness, and being 
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60 και "δόξα τώ θεφ" ειπών τω τοιαύτα χαριζομένορ τοις άγαπώσιν αυτόν "τό θέλημα τοϋ 
κυρίου γένοιτο" προσεφθέγξατο. 
Δύο δέ ήμέρας παρ' αύτω μείνας και των έξ αύτοΰ πληρωθείς χαρίτων, λυπούμενος 
έπί τω χωρισμώ και τη του πόθου φλογί καιόμενος του άοιδίμου εκείνου γέροντος μετέβη 
εκείθεν, και τη Καρθαγένη προσελθών έκήρυττε τόν της αληθείας λόγον πασαν νόσον 
65 ίώμενος και πασαν μαλακίαν. Διανύσας δέ χρόνον ούκ όλίγον κατά θείαν βούλησιν προς 
'Ρώμην άπέρχεται. Και ταύτης ένδον γενόμενος ξενίζεται παρά τινι των ευσεβών Βενε-
δίκτω τουνομα. Τη δέ έπαύριον άπεισι πρός τόν θείον τάφον του μεγάλου άποστόλου 
Πέτρου και τω έδάφει έτηρρίψας εαυτόν εκείθεν είλκε τοϋς των θείων χαρισμάτων κρου-
νούς, δάκρυσι βρέχων την γήν τάς πύλας αύτω τάς ούρανίους διανοιγηναι ήτεΐτο. Πλήρης 
70 ούν κάντεΰθεν γενόμενος της άνωθεν έπιλάμψεως όρφ τόν άπόστολον Πέτρον τη δεξιφ 
χειρί κλεΐς έπιφερόμενον και προσιόντα αύτω, άνδρα δόξη κατηγλαϊσμένον πολλή δια-
λάμποντα τω του προσώπου κάλλει και των οφθαλμών, και φησίν· 
"Νυν άφίγμεθα, τέκνον Γρηγόριε, ένταΰθα μετά της του κυρίου μητρός σύν τοις λοι-
ποΐς άποστόλοις. Τών διά τόν κύριον ημών Ίησοΰν Χριστόν άθλούντων προϊστάμεθα έν 
75 Νεγρςϋ τη πόλει- παραθήγοντες άλλος άλλον πρός τήν εύσέβειαν και χάριτι ένδυναμοΰν-
τος θεού πάντες άντέστησαν τώ του παρανόμου Εβραίου θελήματι και τόν ύπέρ εύσε-
βείας αγώνα διήθλησαν και νυν είσίν έν ούρανοΐς σύν τοΐς άπ' αιώνος πατράσι τών άθα-
νάτων γερών άξιούμενοι. Κάγώ μέν ένταΰθα παραγέγονα τήν έμήν έπισκεψόμενος πόλιν. 
Παύλος δέ ό άδελφός και τών κατά τήν οίκουμένην έκκλησιών ύπέρμαχος έξ Ίεροσολύ-
80 μων διαστάς έμοί της Περσών έπέβη. Καλήν οΰν όδόν και θεοπρεπη πορεύη, ώ τέκνον, 
εύαρεστήσαι τω κυρίω έσπουδακώς. Μελετάς γάρ άεί τόν νόμον του κυρίου, εΐδώς ώς 
άπας ό βίος και ή του κόσμου εύπρέπεια δίκην σκιάς καί ένυπνίου μετέρχεται. Καί μακά-
ριος εΐ τελειώσας οΰτω τόν δρόμον σου καί κατά τό θέλημα τοϋ θεού πορευθείς καί πολ-
λούς στηρίξας καί μεταστήσας εις τόν φόβον αύτοΰ. 'Ιδού γάρ καί θρόνος έτοιμάζεταί σοι 
85 έν ούρανώ καί τών παρά τοΰ κυρίου αγαθών τεύξη μεθ' ημών." Ταΰτα του άποστόλου 
είρηκότος ρίπτει έαυτόν ό οσιος έπί της γης καί " Ό τάλας έγώ", φησίν, "δτι κατανέ-
νυγμαι καί τόν άπόστολον τοΰ κυρίου εΐδον τοΐς όφθαλμοΐς μου, καί τί άνταποδώσω σοι, 
δέσποτα καί θεέ." Καί άναστάς ούκέτι αύτόν έθεάσατο. Καί πάλιν ίκανώς δάκρυσιν 
έξομολογησάμενος τη οίκίςκ, έν η έξενίζετο, άπεισι. 
90 Καί τη νυκτί έκείνη βλέπει τόν άπόστολον Παύλον εύμήκη μέν τώ ει'δει καί άναφα-
λαντίαν, ψιλόν τη κεφαλή, άγκυλαΐον τάς κνήμας, μιξοπόλιον τήν κάραν, ύπόγλαυκον, 
σύνοφρυν, εύπώγωνα καί άνθηρόν τφ προσώπω, πεπληρωμένην έλαίου κανδήλαν έγχει-
ρίζοντα αύτω καί λέγοντα- "Πρό μικρού μέν ήδη δέδεξαι πλήθος ώμοφορίων νυν δέ λάβε 
81 μελετςίς - κυρίου cf. Ps. 1 ,2 | 90 εύμήκη - 92 προσώπψ cf. Chatzedakes, " Έκ τών Έλπίου" 
412 (1. 59-64) 
91 έγκυλαΐον cod. 
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thus instructed, saying "glory be to God" to the one who gives such things to those who 
love him, he said to him "the will of the Lord shall be done". 
After he had stayed two days with him and had been filled by the graces which 
came from him, he was grieved because of their separation and burnt by the flame of 
desire of that venerable old man, and left from there, went to Carthage and announced 
the word of truth, healing all sickness and disease. After having spent a considerable 
time there, he departed to Rome according to the divine will. And entering there he was 
accomodated by one of the pious called Benediktos. On the following day he went to 
the divine grave of the great apostle Peter, and prostrating himself on the floor he 
gathered the streams of the divine gifts, and moistening the earth with his tears he de-
manded that the doors of heaven should be opened for him. And having become full of 
the illumination from above, he saw the apostle Peter bearing a key in his right hand and 
approaching him, a man who was resplending in great glory and shining with the beauty 
of his face and his eyes, who said: 
"Now we have arrived here, my child Gregentios, together with the Mother of the 
Lord and the other apostles. We have defended those who suffered their martyrdom for 
our Lord Jesus Christ in the city of Negra; exhorting each other to piety and grace, with 
God strengthening them they all resisted the will of the unlawful Hebrew, fought their 
battle for piety and are now in heaven together with the fathers from the beginning of 
the time, being deemed worthy of immortal rewards. And I myself was also there in 
order to visit my city. My brother Paul, the strong fighter for the churches in the world, 
separated from me in Jerusalem and went to the land of the Persians. Now go a good 
way which is worthy of God, ο my child, and try to please the Lord well. For you 
always consider the law of the Lord knowing that all the life and the magnificence of 
the world passes away like a shadow and a dream. And you will thus be blessed fini-
shing your way and travelling according to God's will, supporting many and bringing 
them into awe of him. For look, a throne is also prepared for you in heaven, and you 
will share the goods of the Lord with us." When the apostle had said this, the blessed 
one throws himself on the earth and says: "O me miserable man, who I have seen the 
apostle of the Lord in my compunction with my own eyes, and what shall I give you in 
reward, my Master and God?" And when he stood up he did not see him anymore. And 
again, after having confessed sufficiently under tears, he went away to the house in 
which he was accomodated. 
And in that night he saw the apostle Paul, a well-shaped man with bald forehead 
and bare head, curved legs, grizzled hair, bluish eyes, joining eyebrows, a beautiful 
beard and a florid face,1 who handed a lamp full of oil over to him and said: "A short 
On a similar description of Saint Paul, see Winkelmann, "Malerbuch", 111; on the tra-
dition of verbal portraits, see also Jeffreys, "Portraits", 241-242. 
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τούτο τό ελαιον σύμβολον των μελλόντων χρισθήναι παρά σου και τελειωθηναι τη της 
ίερωσύνης χειροθεσίςι." Δεξάμενος ουν και άφυπνησθείς ήγαλλιάσατο xfj καρδίςχ και 
ψάλλων έλεγεν- " Έξηρεύξατο ή καρδία μου λόγον άγαθόν, οτι εχρισέ με ό θεός ελαιον 
άγαλλιάσεως." 
Και περί τόν δρθρον άπηει εν τω του σωτηρος καϊ θεού ημών ναω Κωνσταντιανφ κα-
λουμένου διά τήν του κτίσαντος έπωνυμίαν εκείνον γάρ πρώτον έν 'Ρώμη ό ευσεβέστατος 
βασιλεύς Κωνσταντίνος άνέθηκε τω θεω εκ βάθρων άνοικοδομήσας και παντοίας ϋλης 
κάλλεσι και ψηφίσιν άνεγείρας και ευπρεπέστατα διά μαρμάρων καταποικίλας. Και είχε 
μεν οΰτω τά κατά τόν αγιον και πανταχόθεν έπληροϋτο θείας σοφίας και συνέσεως, 
μέγας γνωριζόμενος παρά θεω και άνθρώποις, μή φροντίζων της παρ' αυτών δόξης, άλλά 
καθ' έκάστην έκ τοϋ υψίστου άλλοίωσιν δεχόμενος και αναβάσεις έν τη καρδίς* τιθέμενος 
και άπό δόξης εις δόξαν μεταμορφούμενος. 
The Synaxarion 
An entry about Gregentios, which clearly depends on a text of the family a,2 can be 
found in the Synaxarion of the church of Constantinople in manuscripts from the mid-
eleventh century onwards,3 and can still be found in modern Menaia on the 19th 
December, the feast day of Saint Gregentios. 
Some passages of it, especially at the beginning, are nearly identical to the excerpt 
of K, and the name of Gregentios' mother was also changed from Eusebeia to Theodote. 
However, since the name of the saint is still Gregentios and not Gregorios as in K, the 
author must have used an older version which was similar to the one which probably 
stood at the beginning of C.4 
As the text was abridged here for a second time, all place names except Milan and 
Alexandreia have dropped out. Gregentios now comes from Milan, to where he returns 
after some time of absence. At the end of the entry Gregentios' discussions with Jewish 
scholars and his giving of laws are mentioned, indicating that the author of the entry 
must have known not only the Bios, but also the Dialexis and the Nomoi. Note also the 
96 έξηρεύξατο - άγαλλιάσεως Ps 44, 2. 8 
2 See above, pp. 163 and 172. 
3 Synaxarium CP, 328.8-330.11. — On the problem of dating the archetype of the tradition, 
see above, p. 163. 
4 See above, pp. 165-166. 
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time ago you have already received a large number of pallia; now take also this oil as a 
symbol of those who will be anointed by you in the future and will be appointed by your 
laying hands on them to make them priests." After he had received it and awoke, he 
rejoiced in his heart and sang: "My heart is inditing a good word, for God has anointed 
me with the oil of exultation. " 
And at dawn he went to the church of our Saviour and God which is called Kon-
stantianos after the name of the builder, for the most pious Emperor Constantine had 
consecrated it to God for the first time, building it from the foundations up and adorning 
it with decorations and mosaics of all materials and mottled it most magnificently with 
marbles. And such were the things concerning the holy man, and he was filled with 
divine wisdom and understanding from all sides, was acknowledged as a great man by 
God and men, though he did not care about his glory among them. Instead, he received 
another thing every day from the Highest, and putting the <ways of> ascending into his 
heart, he was transfigurated from one glory to another glory. 
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expression "happy Arabia", that is, Arabia Felix (ευδαίμων Αραβία, line 30) which 
never appears in the remaining tradition on Gregentios.5 
The Synaxarion of Gregentios is also part of the akolouthia which was added later 
to the manuscripts Η and F l . 6 The redactor of this version replaced the first sentence of 
the entry by a more detailed account which included the mention of Lyplianes. In order 
to avoid discrepancies between the Synaxarion and the following Bios in the version of 
family β, he changed the name Theodote back to Eusebeia, and later added the names of 
the holy old man on the mountain, whom he calls Artadios, and of Herban.7 
The following text from H. Delehaye's edition in his Synaxarium ecclesiae Con-
stantinopolitanaeS is contained in the manuscripts Med. Laur. 787 (year 1050), Par. gr. 
1590 (year 1063), Par. gr. 2485 (12th century), Ambros. 142 (B 133 sup., 12th century), 
Par. gr. 1571 (year 1253),9 Oxon. Bodl. auct. T.3.16 (year 1307), Par. gr. 1582 (14th 
century), Basil. A IV 16 (15th century),10 and a revised version in Par. gr. 1589 (12th 
century). H The readings of Par. gr. 2485 = Sa, Η and of Fl are given in the apparatus. 
Tfj αύτη ήμέρςι μνήμη του όσίου πατρός ημών Γρηγεντίου, δς ώρμητο έκ πόλεως Μεδιο-
λάνων γεννήτορες δέ αύτω Αγάπιος και Θεοδότη. Ούτος ώσπερ γη άγαθή σπέρματα 
θεία δεξαμενή έωρατο καρπόν φυήναι καλόν, δθεν και εις μέτρον ήλικίας πεφθακώς 
άκροατής και πληρωτής και εξηγητής των θείων του Χρίστου εντολών άναδείκνυται και 
5 θείω νεύματα τήν τοϋ διακόνου χειροτονίαν δέχεται, νηστείςι και τη λοιπή σκληραγωγίςχ 
εαυτόν καθυποβαλών. Και άπό της ήμέρας εκείνης του θείου πνεύματος τήν χάριν δεξά-
1 τη - 2 Θεοδότη] ούτος ό περιβόητος και έν άγίοις πατήρ ήμών Γρηγέντιος άπό κώμης ών της 
ούσης έν τοΐς μεθορίοις Άβάρων, δύο ήμερων άπό της πρός μεσημβρίαν θαλάσσης διακείμενη, 
τελούσης δέ εις τό αυτό τό των Άβάρων έθνος, Λυπλιανές οϋτω προσαγορευομένη. Έν ταύτη 
ούν οί γεννήτορες του θεσπεσίου άνδρός, Αγάπιος καϊ Εύσεβία, έφυσάν τε και έτράφησαν έν 
νόμιρ κυρίου τιμίψ γάμω συναφθέντες. Έδέοντο ούν τοΰ θεού δοθήναι αύτοΐς καρπόν κοιλίας καϊ 
τοΰτο προσάξαι τψ θεψ. Και δή έπακούσας αυτούς κύριος ό θεός, έτεκον τόν δσιον Γρηγέντιον 
Η F11 2 ώσπερ + τίς Sa | 3 καρπόν + μέλλων Sa | 5 νηστεία + δέ Sa 
5 The name Felix Arabia "Happy Arabia" is occasionally still used in Byzantine sources 
after the rise of Islam, even regarding contemporaneous events and circumstances; see 
Theophanes, Chronographia, 416.21 (year 742); Konstantinos Porphyrogennetos, De ceri-
moniis, 691.24 (10th century); Ioannes Skylitzes, Synopsis, 474.97-98 (year 1052). 
6 See below, p. 816. 
7 The grammatical structure of the first sentence and of the revised text at line 18-21 is 
remarkably sloppy. 
8 Synaxarium CP, 328.8-330.11. 
9 Here a remark at the end refers to the tradition where the saint is called Gregorios instead 
of Gregentios: Ούτος ην ό διαλεχθείς μετά τοϋ Έρβάκ, άλλ' έκεΐ Γρηγόριος λέγεται; see 
SynCP. 324/25.54-55. — Note that the saint is called Gregentinos in the Par. gr. 1590, the 
Oxon. Bodl. auct. T.3.16 and some printed Menaia; see Patlagean, "Moines", 584. 
1° These manuscripts are described in Synaxarium CP, 6*-46*. 
11 Synaxarium CP, 327/28.46-49. 
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On the same day memory of our holy father Gregentios, who came from the town of 
Milan; his parents were Agapios and Theodote. He was seen as bearing good fruit, 
receiving the divine seeds like good soil, and when he had arrived at the fitting age, it 
became clear that he listened to the divine commandments of Christ, fulfilled and ex-
plained them, and he recived the appointment as a deacon by a divine beck, subjecting 
himself to fasting and and a further hard life. And from that day on he received the 
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μένος σημεία και τέρατα έπετέλει. Μετά τούτο πάλιν γίνεται κατά Μεδιόλανα, κάκεΐθεν 
άναχωρήσας πολλών μιλίων διαστηματι και εύρών τινά γέροντα άναχωρητήν σημειοφό-
ρον μυείται παρ' αύτοΰ πάντα τά μέλλοντα αύτω άπαντ&ν. ' Ω και ές ύστερον ό μέγας 
10 άπόστολος Πέτρος όφθαλμοφανώς τά αύτά ύ7ΐηγόρευσε, προσθείς και τά λείποντα. 
Έπεί ούν συνέβη τόν των Αιθιόπων βασιλέα Έλεσβαάν γράψαι Προτερίω τω πάπςχ 
Αλεξανδρίας περί επισκόπου και μάλιστα τελείου, Ίουστίνου τότε την 'Ρωμαίων βασι-
λείαν ιθύνοντος, επί τούτο ήνιατο και έδυσφόρει πρός τό έπιτυχεΐν ανδρός τοιούτου. Έν 
ταύταις ούν τάΐς ήμέραις διά θείας άποκαλύψεως φανείς αύτω ό μακάριος άπόστολος 
15 Μάρκος ύπέδειξεν αύτω τόν ζητούμενον ύπό θείας προνοίας νεωστί τόν τόπον κατα-
λαβόντα και παρά τίνος έπιξενούμενον. °Ον και μετά πολλής περιχαρείας λαβόμενος και 
χειροτονήσας, περιλαμφθέντα σημείοις παρέπεμψε εύθέως γράμμασιν αύτόν έφοδιάσας 
και λοιποΐς τοις τοις άρχιερεΰσιν άνήκουσιν, ον ό βασιλεύς ύποδεξάμενος και έκ των 
γραμμάτων βεβαιωθείς του πάπα κατασπάζεται και ώς άπόστολον και σημειοφόρον άπο-
20 λαμβάνει, και τφ θεφ εύχαριστήσας πδσαν τήν ύπ' αύτόν έξουσίαν αύτω παρέθετο. Ό δέ 
πρεσβυτέρους και διακόνους χειροτονήσας και τάς νεωστί νεουργηθείσας εις τήν εύδαί-
μονα Άραβίαν, πρώην σχεδόν παντός του έ'θνους ίουδαΐζοντος, παρά τοΰ βασιλέως εκ-
κλησίας καθαγιάσας πολλούς τών Ιουδαίων έβάτιτισε. Μετά δέ ταύτα τούς των Ιου-
δαίων πρώτους και διδασκάλους άπό τε συλλογισμών και γραφών άποδείξεσι πείσας και 
25 θαύμασιν έκπλήξας, πάντας προσήγαγε τη άληθινη πίστει νόμους έκθέμενος και παν 
άρέσκον θεφ διαπραξάμενος. Ούτως καλώς τό ποίμνιον αύτοΰ ποιμάνας και πολλά θαύ-
ματα εις δόξαν θεοΰ έπιτελέσας έν ειρήνη έτελειώθη πρός βαθύ γήρας καταντήσας. 
7 μετά - Μεδιόλανα] καταλιπών τούς γονείς και τάς τοΰ βίου φροντίδας και ούτως ξενητεύων έκ 
πόλεως εις πόλιν τά Μεδιόλανα κατέλαβε Η F1 κάκεΐθεν - 8 διαστηματι < Η F1 | 8 σημειοφόρον 
+ τοϋνομα ΆρτάδιονHF1 | 9 ές < Η F! | 10υπαγορεύει Η F1 | 11 Έλεσβαάν] ΆλβαάνF1 
γράψαι post συνέβη Sa Η F1 τφ + άγιωτάτω Sa | 13 έδυσφόρει + ό πάπας Η F1 έ ν - 14 αύτφ] 
φανείς οΰν αύτω δι' άποκαλύψεως Η F1 | 14 άπόστολος + ευαγγελιστής Sa, < Η F1 | 16 δ ν -
λαβόμενος] εύρών τούτον Η F1 | 17 περιλαμφθέντα - εύθέως] σημείοις περιλαμφθέντα εύθέως 
παρέπεμψε Η Fi γράμματα Η Fi | 18 λοιποΐς τοΐς τοΐς] τοΐς λοιποΐς Η Fi βασιλεύς + ασμένως 
Η Fi I 19 του πάπα βεβαιωθείς Η Fi ύπολαμβάνει F1 | 20 αύτω habent Η Fi. < cett. | 22 πρώην -
ΐουδαΐζοντος post έδραιώσαντες (vide sq.) | 23 καθαγιάσας + έπί τήν βασιλεύουσαν πόλιν Τεφάρ 
τών Όμηριτών παρεγένετο, τούς έκεΐσε σεβάσμιους οίκους έδραιώσαντες Η Fi πολλούς - έβάπτι-
σε] ήν δέ τις έξ αυτών τοϋνομα Έρβάν, άνήρ νομοδιδάσκαλος λόγιος πανούργος πάνυ, έπιστά-
μενος εις άκρον τήν Παλαιάν σφόδρα. Και μετά τοΰτον πλείστα διαλεξάμενος ό οσιος Γρηγένπος 
πείσας τοΰτον έβάπτισε Η F1 τοϋς] πολλούς Sa | 24 άποδείξεσι γραφικών άποδείξεων Sa | 
26 ούτω Sa | 27 έν - έτελειώθη] έν ειρήνη τό πνεύμα αύτοΰ κυρίιρ τω θεω ήμών παρέθετο post 
καταντήσας βαθύ] βραχύ Sa βαθύτατον Η Fi καταντήσας + ταΐς αύτών πρεσβίαις Sa, + ταΐς 
αυτού πρεσβείαις Η Fi, + έλεήση και σώση ήμας ό θεός ώς άγαθός και φιλάνθρωπος· έτελειώθη 
δέ ό έν άγίοις πατήρ ήμών Γρηγέντιος μηνί Δεκεβρίω ιθ' βασιλεύοντος τοΰ κυρίου και θεοΰ και 
σωτηρος ήμών Ιησού Χριστού, φ πρέπει πάσα δόξα, τιμή και προσκύνησις σύν τφ άνάρχψ αύτοΰ 
πατρί και τφ παναγίψ και άγαθφ και ζωοποιού αύτοΰ πνεύματι νΰν και άεί και εις τούς άπέραν-
τους αιώνας τών αιώνων, άμήν Η, + ό θεός ήμών 
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grace of the divine spirit and performed signs and wonders. Thereafter again he came to 
Milan, and departing from there he found at a distance of many miles an old wonder-
working hermit, and was told by him everything which was going to happen to him in 
the future. And later also the great apostle Peter told him the same things, appearing 
before his eyes and adding also those missing. 
Now since it happened that the King Elebaan of the Ethiopians wrote to Proterios, 
the pope of Alexandreia, for a bishop and moreover a perfect one, in the time when 
Ioustinos was reigning over the Empire of the Romans, he was grieved and vexed how 
to get hold of such a man. Now in these days the blessed apostle Mark appeared to him 
in a divine vision and showed him the man he searched for, who had recently arrived at 
this place by divine providence and was hosted by somebody. He took him with great 
gladness and appointed him who was illuminated by his signs, and sent him immedia-
tely, providing him with letters and the remaining things that belong to an archpriest. 
The king received him, and being assured by the letters from the pope, he embraced him 
and accepted him as an apostle and a wonder-working man, and thanking God he 
handed over all his power to him. And he appointed priests and deacons and 
inaugurated the churches in happy Arabia (where before nearly all the population had 
been Jewish), which had been recently built by the king, and baptised many Jews. 
Thereafter, he convinced the leaders and teachers of the Jews with proofs from 
syllogisms and writings, astonished them with wonders and brought them to the true 
faith, setting forth laws and doing everthing that pleases God. In this way he tended his 
flock well, achieved many wonders for the glory of God and died in peace at a high age. 
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Liturgical Texts on Gregentios 
Two manuscripts from the fifteenth century, Η and Fl, include a complete akolouthia of 
Saint Gregentios before the Bios, that is, a liturgical order for the service of his feast day 
on the 19th December.! In both cases the akolouthia is a later addition written by an-
other hand, and mutilated at the beginning. 
These akolouthiai consist of a series of stichera, kanones, a kontakion and a syna-
xarion of the saint. They are modelled according to the example of the akolouthiai for 
holy bishops such as Saint Boukolos, Euthymios and Silvester: The same chapters from 
the Wisdom of Solomon, which serve there as scriptural readings, are also used here. In 
addition, most poetic pieces in the akolouthiai for Gregentios are borrowed from there 
and, if necessary, adapted to the new context. For this reason the akolouthiai will not be 
edited here in full, but the longer one of them, that of H, will be analysed in a table, with 
the hitherto unpublished stanzas in the footnotes. 
In Η the akolouthia for the feast of Saint Gregentios contains three kanones. Fol-
lowing the usual practice, the first odes of them were sung immediately after each other, 
then, since the second odes are not composed, the third odes, then the fourth odes and so 
on. The first of them is the well-known parakletikos kanon to the Mother of God by the 
monk and synkellos Euthymios, an author of unknown date.2 The other two kanones are 
those of the saint, that is, Gregentios. 
Since the first kanon on Gregentios is sung to the same set of melodies as the pre-
ceeding kanon parakletikos, it was probably already written with the intention that both 
pieces should be performed together. The second kanon on Gregentios, which uses other 
melodies, is also preserved alone in the akolouthia of Fl. We may assume therefore that 
in Η actually two different akolouthiai of Gregentios were put together, of which one 
contained the parakletikos kanon and the first kanon of the saint, and the other, which 
was similar to the akolouthia transmitted by Fl, only that kanon which is the second 
kanon of the saint in H. 
The text of the first kanon on Gregentios is mainly borrowed from a kanon on Saint 
Boukolos bishop of Smyrna, but also includes some stanzas from kanones on Saint Kle-
1 Fol. l r-10v in Fl, fol. l r -21 v i nH. 
2 Goar, Euchologion, 686-688. The following identifications of texts are based on Follieri, 
Initio. 
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mens and on Saint Isidoras. Again, the theotokion stanza ε' 4 is unattested elsewhere. 
The second kanon on Gregentios plagiarises that on Saint Silvester,3 with the exception 
of some stanzas taken from kanones on Saint Neophytos, Saint Euthymios and Saint 
Xene. Here a number of stanzas has been replaced by new ones in which also Gre-
gentios' mission of the Jews is mentioned. In those parts of both kanones that are taken 
from the sources mentioned above, the names of Boukolos, Silvester and the other 
saints have been removed or replaced by that of Gregentios, and several allusions to his 
mission of the Jews are added. 
Since the kanones, which served as sources for those on Gregentios, are sung at 
feasts of saints in January and February only,4 we may assume that both authors used as 
a base for their work a Menaion for two or three months, that is either for January and 
February or for December to February. 
A kontakion on Saint Gregentios, which is sung to the well-known melody ό υψω-
θείς έν τφ σταυρω and consists only of a koukoulion and an oikos, is inserted into the 
akolouthia at the usual place after ode ς' of the kanon and before the synaxarion. Many 
of the kontakia inserted into such akolouthiai are fragments of older and longer texts of 
which only the first two pieces have remained in use. Given the recent date of the whole 
akolouthia of Gregentios, it is probable that his kontakion was composed alongside with 
it and never had more stanzas. The beginning of the oikos alludes to the hymn Ιεραρχών 
τήν καλλονήν και των πατέρων κλέος which is sung at the feast of Saint Nikolaos on the 
6th December.5 
Most of the stichera appearing in the akolouthiai are also known from other con-
texts. Some of them, which refer to the Mother of God or the birth of Christ, have been 
adopted without any textual changes. Only four stichera on Saint Euthymios and one on 
Saint Silvester originally belonged to the akolouthiai which were also used as sources 
for the kanones on Saint Gregentios. The remaining ones were taken from akolouthiai 
on Saint Basileios, Ioannes Chrysostomos, Aberkios, Gregorios of Neokaisareia, Theo-
ktistos, pope Leo I and the apostle Luke. Here also, the text has been adapted where 
necessary by replacing the name of the saint with that of Gregentios. A number of other 
stichera used here appear in liturgical manuscripts with the names of various saints, 
mostly including Saint Nikolaos. 
Modern printed Menaia do not contain a complete akolouthia of Saint Gregentios, 
but only a synaxarion, preceeded by two iambic verses.6 
3 On the parallels between the dossiers of Silvester and Gregentios, see above, pp. 112-113. 
4 Silvester 2nd January, Klemens 6th January, Euthymios 20th January, Neophytos 21st Ja-
nuary, Xene 24th January, Isidores 4th February, Boukolos 6th February. 
5 On the role of Saint Nikolaos in the Bios, see above, pp. 11-13. 
6 Σαρκός λιπών σύνδεσμον ό Γρηγένπος / έκεΐσε (recte έκεΐ metri causa) μετηλθεν, ενθα 
σαρξίν ού τόπος. — On the synaxarion, see above p. 810. The principal saint whose me-
mory is celebrated on 19th December is today Saint Bonifatius, on whom see above, p. 26. 
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In the following table the akolouthia is analysed as contained in H. The names of the saints 
to whom the stanza originally refers are indicated in the left column. If a theotokion be-
longs to the kanon of a saint, whose name does not appear in it, this name stands in 
brackets. Textual adaptations and completely new stanzas are given in two separate sets of 
footnotes. Here * indicates that the name of another saint has been changed to Gregentios, 
or another adaptation to the new context was made; - o - denotes a text of general character 
which is applied to various saints. 
The beginning of the akolouthia, which is placed here in pointed brackets, is lost with 
the preceeding leaf, but can be reconstructed by following the model of the akolouthia for 
Saint Euthymios. Since the missing part is no longer than a few lines, it is probable that the 
whole text initially stood in a Menaion or a similar liturgical book, where it began in the 
middle of a page, and from which it was subsequently removed and bound in at the be-






[ Έν τφ έσπερινώ] 
[Στιχολογοΰμεν τήν α' στάσιν τοΰΜακάριος ό άνήρ. Εις δέ 
τό Κύριε έκέκραξα Ιστώμεν στίχους ς και ψάλλομεν στιχη-
ρά προσόμοια, ήχος δ'· όέξυψίστου κληθείς] 
Ό έκ νηδύος μητρός ήγιασμένος· 
Ό χαρισμάτων ένθέων πεπλησμένος 
Άνυπερβλήτω τη λάμψει 
Αευτεροΰμεν τό α. 
'Έτερα σπχηρά προσόμοια, ήχος πλάγιος δ' • ώ τοΰ παρα-
δόξου θαύματος. 
Basileios*2 Μετ εγκωμίων ή μνήμη σου 
*1 της ευθυμίας φερώνυμον μεμηνυκός σε τήν των φυσάντων λύει κατήφειαν > έξανέτειλας, 
Γρηγέντιε, τήν των τεκόντων σύ πάτερ λύεις δντως κατήφειαν 
*2 Βασίλειε > Γρηγέντιε 
(1) Ανυπερβλήτω τη λάμψει των χαρίτων στΟλον ώσπερ πύρινον πάλαι κατεΐδες σαφώς Άρτά-
δην, πάτερ Γρηγέντιε, μυσταγωγοΰντα σέ τά παράδοξα και εξαίσια, τρανώς τε προλέγοντα 
πάντα τά μέλλοντα, μετ' οΰ πολύ σοι συμβήσεσθαι έκ θείας δντως άποκαλύψεως παναοίδιμε, 
διό συμφώνως μακαρίζομεν σύν έκείνψ σε άξιάγαστε, και τιμώμεν έκ πόθου τό σεπτόν υμών 
μνημόσυνον. 









Πάτερ θεόφρον Γρηγέντιε 
Πάτερ ιερέ Γρηγέντιε 
Δευτεροΰμεν τό εν δόξα. 
Ήχος πλάγιος β' 
Ό τήν χάριν των θαυμάτων 
Σπήλαιον εύτρεπίζου 
Είσοδος· τό φως ίλαρόν, τό προκείμενον της ήμέρας και τά 
άναγνώσματα. 
Ανάγνωσμα α' σοφίας Σολομώντος (Sap. 3 .1-9) 
Σοφίας Σολομωντος τό ανάγνωσμα (Sap. 4.7—15) 
Σοφίας Σολ ομώ ντος (Sap. 5.15-6.3) 
Εις λιτή ν στιχηρά ίδιόμελα πρώτον τον άγιου της μονής α, 
είτα τον άγίον Γρηγεντίου τον α'", τούςβ' δεντέρονς, τόν 
τρίτον και τόν τέταρτον. 
Ήχος α' 
Άνθρωπε του θεοΰ και πιστέ θεράπων 
Ήχοςβ' 
Εϊληφας, ίεράρχα, τη άνωτάτω φιλοσοφίςί 
Ό αυτός 
Τό ίλαρόν σου, πάτερ 
Ήχος γ 
Άρχιερεΰ δσιε, παμμακάριστε πάτερ 
*3 (πλάνην των) εΐδόλων > Εβραίων 
Μυρέων > πιστών (εκκλησία); προσήκατο > Γρηγέντιε 
* 5 Χρυσόστομε > Γρηγέντιε 
* 6 Άβέρκιε > Γρηγέντιε 
(2) Πάτερ θεόφρον Γρηγέντιε, στύλος ώράθης πυρός ίερώς προηγούμενος ίεροΰ συστήματος καϊ 
νεφέλη σκιάζουσα Αιγύπτου πλάνης εξαιρούσα και πρός τήν θείαν γην μεταφέρουσα ταΐς 
άπλανέσεσι διδαχαΐς έκάστοτε τήν εύκλεή, δθεν καϊ πανίερον μνήμην σου σέβομεν. 
(3) Πάτερ ιερέ Γρηγέντιε, κλείθροις των σων προσευχών τόν πολύμορφον δράκοντα άσφαλώς 
άπέκλεισας ίερώς θαυμαζόμενος Εβραίων πλήθη Χριστώ προσήγαγες· δαιμόνων θράσος δέ 
έταπείνωσας, θαύματα μέγιστα έκτελών ενώπιον πάντων σαφώς, δθεν σε γεραίρομεν καϊ 
μακαρίζομεν. 
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Euthymios*8 
birth of Christ 
Ήχος δ' 
Gregorios of Neokaisareiä7 Ίερωσύνης τήν ψηφον θεόθεν δεξάμενος 
Λόξα. 
Ήχος δ' 
"Ελαμψαν τά καλά έργα σου 
Και νυν. 
Όαύτός 
'Ησαΐα χόρευε λόγον θεοΰ ύποδέξαι 
Kai αί εϋχαί της λιτής ώς σύνηθες. 
Εις τούς στίχους στίχοι προσόμοιοι · 
Ήχος β' • οτε έκ του ξύλου 
"Οτε κατετρώθης τήν ψυχήν 
Στίχοι' στόμα δικαίου μελετήσει 
"Οτε έπιπόνοις προσευχαΐς 
Στίχοι• οί ιερείς τον ένδύσονται δικαιοσύνην 
Πράος άνεξίκακος ώφθείς 
Δόξα. 
Ήχος πλάγιος δ' 




birth of Christ 
- * 1 1 
Kai νυν. 
Ό αύτός 
Ύπόδεξαι, Βηθλεέμ, τήν του θεοϋ μητρόπολιν 
τό νυν. 
Άπολυτίκιον τρισάγιον παναγία τριάς' πάτερ ημών 
Τροπάριον ήχος δ' 
Κανόνα πίστεως και εικόνα πραότητος 
έκ β' • και τό Θεοτόκε παρθένε άπαξ- τό αύτό και εις τό 
Θεός κύριος. 
Γρηγόριε > Γρηγέντιε 
*8 Ευθύμιε > Γρηγέντιε; θεοφόρε > ίεράρχα 
*9 Θεόκτιστε > Γρηγέντιε 
* 1° Αμβρόσιε, Νικόλαε > Γρηγέντιε 
* 11 (various names) > Γρηγέντιε 
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Silvester* 12 
Mother of God 
Εις τόν δρθρον 
Εις τό Θεός κύριος τό τροπάριον έκβ' · 
και θεοτοκίον τό 'Απ' αιώνος· 
μετά την α στιχολογίαν κάθισμα-
Ήχοςττλάγιος δ' · τήν σοφίαν και λόγο ν 
Ποταμός εύσεβείας αναδειχθείς 
δις 
Θεοτοκίον τό αύτό 
Ώ ς παρθένον και μόνην 
Και άνάγνωσις εις τόν βίον τοΰ αγίου δόσις γ · μετά την β' 
στιχολογίαν 
Κάθισμα ήχος πλάγιος δ' • τό προσταχθένμυστικώς 
Gregorios ofNeokaisareia*13 Ιεραρχίας ευσεβούς βίον έφαίδρυνας 
δις 
Θεοτοκίον 
Τό προσταχθέν μυσπκώς λαβών 
Μετά τόν πολυέλεον 
Κάθισμα ήχος δ' • ταχύ προκατάλαβε πριν δούλω 
Τοις λόγοις έκόσμησας 
δις 
Θεοτοκίον Ταχύ δέξαι, δέσποινα 
Kai ανάγνωσμα έκ τοΰ βίου τοΰ άγιου · είτα οί άναβαθμοΐ 
τό α ' 
Αντίφωνα τοΰ δ' ήχου· 
Προκείμενον ήχος δ'· Τίμιος έναντίον κυρίου ό θάνατος 
τοΰ 
Στίχοι' Τί άνταποδώσωμεν τφ κυρίφ περί πάντων 
Πάσα ττνοή 
Εύαγγέλιον κατά Ματθαίον αγιον (Mt. 11.27-30) 
Mother of God 
_*14 
Mother of God 
* 12 Σίλβεστρε > Γρηγέντιε 
* 13 Γρηγόριε > Γρηγέντιε 
* 14 (various names) > Γρηγέντιε 
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Nikolaos (and others)*!5 
Mother of God 
Mother of God 
Mother of God 









Δόξα ταΐς τοΰ ίεράρχου πρεσβίαις-
και νυν 
Ταΐς της Θεοτόκου' 
τό 'Ελέη σον με ό θεός. 
Στιχολογία ήχος πλάγιος β' 
Εύ δοϋλε άγαθέ και πιστέ 
Ό ιερεύς• Σώσον ό θεός τόν λαόν σου• και μετά την έκφώ-
νησιν άρχόμεθα τοΰ κανόνος. Ό κανών της Θεοτόκου σύν 
τφ είρμφ εις άπαξ, και τοΰ άγιου κανόνες β' όνά δ'. 
Ό κανών της Θεοτόκου ήχος πλάγιος β' 
Ω δή α • ώςέν ήπείρω πεζεύσας ό Ισραήλ έν άβύσσω ϊχνε-
σιν τόν διώκτην Φαραώ καθορών ποντούμενον θεφ έπινί-
κιον φδήν έβόα ςίσωμεν δίς 
Πώς μου θρηνήσω τόν βίον 
Πόθεν άρξωμαι λέγειν 
Πασαν όδόν διοδεύσας 
Τοΰ μέν θανάτου τήν ώραν 
"Ετερος κανών τοΰ άγιου 
'Ωδή α', ήχος ό αυτός· ώς έν ήπείρω πεζεύσας 
Ταΐς θεϊκαΐς άγλαΐαις 
Όλολαμπη σε άστέρα 
Βίον άεί ήγνισμένον 
Ό τφ πατρί συνυπάρχων 
"Ετερος κανών τοΰ άγιου 
'Ωδή α, ήχος πλάγιος δ' · ή κεκομένη τήν 
Υιοθετηθείς έν χάριτι, οσιε 
Μεγαλοφρόνως παθών κατεκράτησας 
Νόμψ τω θείιρ ένθέως πειθόμενος 
και νΰν. 
Θεοτοκίον"\να τούς κάτω τοις ανω συνάψειεν 
* 15 Νικόλαε > Γρηγέντιε 
* 16 Βούκολε πάνσοφε > πάτερ Γρηγέντιε 
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Mother of God 
Mother of God 
Mother of God 












Mother of God 
Mother of God 
Καταβασία" Χριστός γεννάται δοξάσωμεν. 
'Ωδή γ' ό ειρμός• ουκ έ'στιν άγιος ώσε'ι κύριος ό θεός μου 
Ψυχήν ήλλίωμαι αΐσχρώς 
Τό κατ' εικόνα μου, άγνή 
Ούκ εστίν άλλος έν βροτοΐς 
Εις τέλος έφθασα κακών 
Ό αυτός 
Υιός ήμέρας και φωτός 
Κηρύττων μίαν εύσεβώς 
Όδόν ύπέδειξας, σοφέ 
Θεοτοκίον' Λι μή ν γενου μοι και φρουρός 
Ειρμός άλλος· τόν φόβον σου κύριε έμφύτευσον 
Νοός καθαρότητα κτησάμενος 
Σταυρω τόν τανύσαντα παλάμας 
Πολλοίς βυθιζόμενον έγκλήμασι 
Θεοτοκίον Παρθένος άγνή μετά τήν κύησιν 
Καταβασία τό πρό των αιώνων. 
Κάθισμα πλάγιος δ' · ταχύ προκατάλαβε 
Σφενδόνη, μακάριε, τη των δογμάτων 
"Ετερον κάθισμα ήχος ό αυτός· ό υψωθείς έν τω σταυρφ 
Ίερωσύνης τω φωτί διαλάμπων 
Θεοτοκίον Καταφυγή των έν δεινοΐς ύπαρχόντων 
'Ωδή δ'' Χριστός μου δύναμις θεός και κύριος ή σετττή 
έκκλησία θεοπρεπώς μέλπει άνακράζουσα έκ διανοίας 
καθαραςέν κυρίφ έορτάζουσα. 
Αγγέλων τάγματα και τά στρατεύματα 
Έξέστη σύμπασα ή γη και έφριξε 
*17 Σίλβεστρε > Γρηγέντιε 
(4) Πολλοίς βυθιζόμενον έγκλήμασι τώ λιμένι προσέδραμεν, δσιε, της πρεσβείας σου- και τήν 
Ιουδαίων θρησκείαν σβέσον, πάτερ. 
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Mother of God 








Mother of God 
Mother of God 
Mother of God 






Ναόν έμόλυνα κακώς του σώματος 
Μή δείξης ξένον με, μή δείξης, δέσποινα 
Ό αυτός• τοΰ άγιου 
Ό προγινώσκων σου, θεομακάριστε 
δις 
Ύπό τοΰ πνεύματος λαμπαδουχούμενος 
Θεοτοκίον Μαρία πάναγνε ή καθαρότητος 
Ειρμός άλλος- είσακήκοα κύριε 
Ιεράρχης θεόληπτος χρίων ιερέας 
Συνεργείς! τοΰ πνεύματος νόσους 
Των Εβραίων, Γρηγέντιε, πλήθη 
Θεοτοκίον 'Οδυνών και δακρύων με ρΰσαι 
Καταβασία-ράβδος έκ της 
'Ωδή ε'' ό ειρμός• τφ Θείω φέγγει σου άγαθέ 
Αδάμ παρέβη μέν έντολήν 
Φονεύς μέν πάλαι άναδειχθείς 
Ήσαϋ έζήλωσα τόν δεινόν 
Τφ θείψ φέγγει σου, άγαθή 
Ό αυτός· τοΰ άγιου 
Στόματος λύκου τοΰ νοητού 
Ταΐς φωτοβόλοις καταυγασθείς 
Τήν πίσπν αγκυραν άσφοίλή 
Θεοτοκίον Νόμους της φύσεως άληθώς 
Ειρμός άλλος• ίνα τίμε άπώσω 
Ταΐς πλοκαΐς τών σών λόγων 
* I 8 Σίλβεστρε > δσιε 
* πανόλβιε > Γρηγέντιε 
* 2 0 μάταιον σύνδεσμον > Εβραίων σύνδεσμον 
(5) Τών Εβραίων, Γρηγέντιε, πλήθη προσηγάγω Χριστφ, μακάριε, καϊ ποιμάνας σου τό ποίμνιον 
έπί χλόη ν θείας έπιγνώσεως. 
(6) 'Οδυνών καϊ δακρύων με ρΰσαι τόν εν ζχδου θεόν ή τέξασα έν άνδρείς« της θεότητος τούς 
πεπεδημένους τόν έξάγοντα. 




Mother of God 
Mother of God 











Ή καρδία σου, πάτερ 
Άπορρήτω προνοίςχ 
Θεοτοκίον Χαΐρε, μόνη τεκοΰσα 
Καταβασία· θεός ών ειρήνη 
'Ωδή ζ ' ό ειρμός• Του βίου τήν θάλασσαν 
Ό βίος μου άστατος 
Τό τέλος έφέστηκε 
Σαρκός μου τήν πύρωσιν 
Νΰν τρόμω συνέχομαι 
Ό αυτός 
Ύψοΰσαν ταπείνωσιν 
Λογίψ των κρίσεων 
Εύτόνως τήν Αι'γυπτον 
Θεοτοκίον'Η ττύλη της χάριτος 
Ειρμός άλλος· ίλάσθητίμοι 
Μεγί<ττην παρά θεοΰ τήν έξουσίαν 
Τήν ξένην σου βιοτήν 
Μακάριος άληθώς έγένου 
Θεοτοκίον Κυρίαν σε του παντός 
Καταβασία· σπλάγχνων Ίωναν 
Κοντάκιον ήχος δ'" ό υψωθείς έν τω σταυρω. 
Σύν ίερεϋσιν άληθώς 
Ό οίκος 
Ιεραρχών ή καλλονή 
*21 είλκον σε άγγελοι > είλκεν Λρτάδιος 
* 2 2 (τά πλήθη των δυσμενών) δαιμόνων έδίωξας > Εβραίων διήλεγξας 
* 2 3 Ευθύμιε > Γρηγέντιε 
* 2 4 Βασίλειε > Γρηγέντιε 
(7) Ιεραρχών ή καλλονή, ή δόξα των δικαίων, όσίων ή άκρότης, Γρηγέντιε θεοφόρε, της εκκλη-
σίας ή τιμή, Εβραίων καθαιρέτα, τών πιστών ό στηριγμός, άπιστους πρός έπίγνωσιν τήν 
θείαν έπανάγων, μακάριε, δθεν τη χειρί σου Ιουδαίων πλήθη έβάπτισας. Έδέξο στέφος ού-
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Mother of God 
Mother of God 
Mother of God 









Mother of God 
Mother of God 
Mother of God 




Συναξάριον (see above, p. 810) 
Ωδή ζ ό ειρμός• δροσοβόλονμέν τήν κάμινον 
Έττταπλάσιον τήν φλόγα μοι 
Φοβερόν μέν τό κριτή ριον 
Έπί σοι τήν πασαν δέσποινα 




υριεύσας δι' ασκήσεως 
Θεοτοκίον Λυτρωθέντες της αρχαίας άποφάσεως 
Ειρμός άλλος· οί έκ της Ιουδαίας· κατανυκΉκός 
Δίκαιος ώσπερ φοίνιξ 
Διαμένει ή δόξα 
Ό κλεινός Ιεράρχης 
Θεοτοκίον Νηπιόφρονα γνώμην 
Καταβασία · οί παίδες εύσεβεία 
'Ωδή η' • ό ειρμός• έκ φλογός τοις όσίοις δρόσον 
Της τριάδος τόν ενα θεόν 
Παρουσίαν θανάτου φρίττω 
Στεναγμοΐς άσιγήτοις δώρησαι 
Των κακών μου τά πλήθη 
Ό αυτός 
Ό θεοΰ θεός λόγος 
δις 
Λογικήν ώς θυσίαν 
Θεοτοκίον Πρός τήν σήν καταφεύγω σκέπην 
ρανόθεν, ώς Παΰλος ό σοφός των άποστόλων πρώτος γάρ ώς άληθώς σύ άνεδείχθης. Μνή-
σθητι ήμών πρός κύριον τόν σωτήρα τούς έκτελοΟντας έκ πόθου τήν μνήμην σου. 





Mother of God 
Mother of God 
Mother of God 









Ειρμός άλλος· νικηταϊ τυράννου 
Μίαν φύσιν, πάτερ 
'Αληθείας πάτερ 
'Ρήμασί σου θείοις 
Θεοτοκίον Σύ μου εΐ παρθένε 
Καταβασία· θαύματος ύπέρ 
'Ωδή θ' ό ειρμός θεόν άνθρώποις ίδεΐν άδύνατον 
Ιδού προσέρχομαι σοι πανάχραντε 
Καϊ νυν και τότε τήν σήν βοήθειαν 
Χορούς παρέλαβε άρχαγγέλων 
Θεοτοκίον Κριτή ν οίκτίρμονα και φιλάνθρωπον 
Ό αυτός• και ειρμός και ήχος 
Εύρών των πόνων των σων τά έπαθλα 
Σαρκός και κόσμου έξω γενόμενος 
Ή γη τό σωμα σου τό μακάριον 
Θεοτοκίον• Φωνη άγγέλου μεγάλης αγγελον 
Ειρμός άλλος• κυρίως θεοτόκον σε όμολογοΰμεν 
Ίέρευσαι προθύμως σεαυτόν 
Συνήφθης ταΐς χορείαις 
Ή μνήμη σου τω κόσμορ 
Θεοτοκίον Άμνάς ή τόν ποιμένα 
Καταβασία" μυστήριον 
* 2 5 τούς ασωμάτους εχθρούς τροπωσάμενος περιφανως, ίεράρχα θεόφρον Σίλβεστρε > άγγε-
λικώς έπί γης, ώ Γρηγέντιε, πολιτευσάμενος, οθεν σε μακαρίζομεν 
(8) Σύ μου εί, παρθένε, και ισχύς και υμνησις καϊ σωτηρία, γλυκασμός καρδίας, ψυχής άγαλλία-
μα, φως, θυμηδία και έλπΐς βεβαία, καϊ πρόμαχος άμαχος κατ' έχθρων άσαρκων και δυσμε-
νών άΰλων. 
(9) Άμνάς ή τόν ποιμένα καϊ άμνόν τεκοΰσα, τάς άμαρτίας του κόσμου τόν α'ίροντα, σύ τάς 
έμάς άμαρτίας έξάλειψον. 
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Έξαποστειλάριον τοιςμαθηταΐς 
Τω θρόνω του παντάνακτος 
Ταΐς μητρικαΐς πρεσβίαις σου 
Εις τούς αίνους* πάσα ττνοή· ίστώμεν στίχοι δ', και ψάλλο-
μεν στιχηρά προσόμοια ήχος πλάγιος δ' · τί υμάς καλέσω-
μεν άγιοι 
Τί σε ονομάσω, θεόπνευστε 
"Ομοιον 
Τί σε νυν προσείπω, θεόληπτε 
"Ομοιον 
Τί σε νΰν καλέσω, άοίδιμε 
Δευτεροΰμεν τό α . 
Δόξα ήχος πλάγιος β' 
Έξεχύθη ή χάρις έν χείλεσί σου 
Κανών ό αυτός' 
Σιών πανηγύριζε, Ιερουσαλήμ εύφραίνου 
Δοξολογία μεγάλη κ αϊ άπόλυσι ς 
Εις τό λεγόμενον τυτπκόν και έκ τοΰ κανόνος του άγιου 
ωδή γ και ςJ 
Προεόρηα του άποστόλου ήχος α • τό στόμα σου λαλήσει 
σοι 
Στίχος 
Ακούσατε ταΰτα πάντα τά εθνη 
(10) Τω θρόνω τοΰ παντάνακτος του Χρίστου και σωτηρος παρεστηκώς, Γρηγέντιε, μετά της παν-
υμνήτου και Θεοτόκου Μαρίας τη άγίςι τριάδι, ίερομύστα, πρέσβευε τήν είρήνην τφ κόσμψ 
και τφ πιστφ βασιλεΐ τήν νίκη ν και σωτηρίαν τοις έκτελεοΰσι πόθφ σου τήν ύπέρλαμπρον 
μνήμην. 
(11) Ταΐς μητρικαΐς πρεσβίαις σου, δέσποινα Θεοτόκε, Άγαρηνών τό φρύαγμα, σύντριψον και τό 
θράσος ύπό τούς πόδας έν τάχει των πιστών βασιλέων έπαγομένων τρόπαιον τόν σταυρόν 
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Ό άπόστολος· πρός 'Εβραίους έπι στολή 
(Heb. 7.6-8.2) 
άλληλούια ήχος β' • στόμα δικαίου μελετήσει σοφίαν 
στίχος' ό νόμος του θεού αύτοΰ 
Εϋαγγέλιον έκ τοΰ κατά Ιωάννη ν άγιου εύαγγελίου 
(Ιο. 10.9-16) 
Κοινωνικόν εις μνημόσυνον. 
Τέλος σύν θεφ της άκολουθίας του άγίου, άμήν. 
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Ααρών A 52; Β 71; Γ 417, 421, 466; Δ 345, 
346, 450 
Άβαροι 1.31, 33; 2.363; 4.126; 6.122; Κ 4 
Αββακούμ Β 105, 287, 289, 296 
Αβγαρος Δ 484 
Αβειρών3.110; Ε 26 
Άβελ 3.164 
Αβραάμ, prophet 6.208; 7.115; 10.74; Ν 
136; Α 53-56, 58, 62, 74, 77, 254; Β 10, 
98, 129, 609, 784, 870, 887, 891, 894, 
894-896, 1060, 1082; Γ 74, 389, 404, 
626, 633, 635, 877, 879; Δ 27, 306, 482, 
493, 494, 496, 498, 610, 615, 633, 642, 
646, 661, 723, 1074, 1126; Ε 554 
Αβραάμ, king of the Homerites 9.232, 234, 
240, 241, 284; Ν 487 
— = Άβράμιος Ν 3 
Αβράμιος, man in Rome 5.11 
Αγάπιος 1.62; 2.184; 4.125; Κ 5; S 2 
Αγαρηνοί Ε 584 
Αδάμ 6.56; Α 348; Β 54; Γ 460, 465; Δ 97, 




Αιγύπτιος, -ιοί 3.105, 170; Α 24, 25, 29, 35, 
37, 43; Γ 85; Ε 120 
Αϊγυπτος 3.121; 8.3; Ν 15; Α 27, 30, 39, 
114, 120, 165, 479; Β 618, 646, 651, 
737-739, 743, 746, 748, 888, 968, 1041; 
Γ 276, 318, 367, 392, 396, 439, 898; Δ 
337, 834; Ε 125, 207, 370, 393, 400, 
523, 524 
Αϊθάμ Δ 925 
Αιθιοπία 2.367; 6.136; 7.154; 9.2, 17, 94, 
138, 167, 231,245; Α 328; Β 646; Γ 722, 
898; Κ 45 
Αιθίοπες 6.141; 8.42, 43; 9.106, 139; Α 328; 
Β 969; Γ 821; S 11 
Ακάνα 9.155, 182 
— εκκλησία της Αναλήψεως 9.156 
— εκκλησία του προφήτου 'Ιωάννου 9.156 
— εκκλησία τοΰ άποστόλου Θωμδ 9.157 
Ακραγαντών πόλις 2.224, 262; 3.1; 8.140 
— εύκτήριον των αποστόλων 2.268 
— εύκτήριον της Θεοτόκου τά Κυρίτωνος 
2 .335-336 
— ναός της Θεοτόκου τά Προτώλου 2.226 
— ναός τοΰ Προδρόμου 2.334 
Αλεξάνδρεια 6.135, 145; 7.154; 8.26; 9.1, 3, 
35, 40, 93, 132, 163; Ε 358; Κ 45, 52; S 
12 — Αλεξάνδρου πόλις 8.224 
— μοναστήριον Αλεξάνδρου και Αντωνίνας 
8.53 
— τά Βουκόλου 8.49; 9.5 
— πλατεία του Θεωνά 8.28 
— κοιμητήριον τοΰ άγιου Μάρκου 8.69 
— ναός τοΰ άγίου Μηνά 8.219, 223, 242 
Άμαλήκ Α 269 — Άμαληκΐται 3.131; Γ 452 
Αμβρόσιος 3.27, 36, 90 
Αμλέμ 9.139 
Αμμώς, prophet Β 168 
Αμμώς, father of Isaiah Γ 47 
Αμωραΐοι 3.131 
Άνανίας κούρσωρ Δ 484 
Αναστασία ή 'Ρωμαία 4.77 
Ανδρέας, man in Augustopolis 7.14 
Άννα 1.39, 227; Ε 522 
* For the system of references used here, see above, p. 1 note 2. 
864 Indices 
Άννας Β 139 
Άντηνόρα 2.94, 98, 243, 251 — Αντηνορα-
τών πόλις 2.258 
— τά Πετρώλου 2.99 
Αραβία Β 647 — ευδαίμων Αραβία S 22 
Λράμ Β 731 
Άρέθας 9.10, 149, 162 
Αρειανός 8.147, 172 
Αρμένιοι 7.135 




Ασιανά μέρη 4.126 — Άσιανοί Κ 4 
Άσσύριοι Β 437, 620, 646; Γ 131, 139, 168, 
173, 194, 206, 211, 214, 916; Δ 1093 
Άτάρφ 9.157 — Άτεφάρ 9.184 
Αύγουστόπολις 6.135, 276; 8.1; 9.93; Κ 44 
— μεγάλη έκκλησία του έπισκοπείου / της 
Θεοτόκου Μαρίας 7.12-13, 165 
— άγορά λεγομένη Μίληντος 7.132 
— μαρτύριον του άγίου Μωκίου 7.193-194 
ΆχαάβΒ 1054 
Άχαζ Β 730 
Βάαλ Δ 1013; Ε 404, 410 
Βαβυλών Β 646 
ΒαλαάμΒ 1045 
Βαλάκ Β 1045 
Βαρούχ Β 397 
Βασίλειος, man in Carthage 4.211 
Βασίλειος, boy in Rome 5.160 
Βασίλειος, priest in Rome 6.132, 183 
Βασίλειος ό μέγας 1.385 
Βενέδικτος 4.377; 5.2, 53, 57, 162, 339; 
6.128, 186; Κ 66 
Βηθανία Ε 541, 543 
Βηθλεέμ Β 478, 480, 486; Γ 917 
Γαβαών Α 278 — Γαβαώ Β 1050 
Γαβριήλ Δ 704; Ε 513 
Γάλγαλα 3.137 
Γαλιλαία Ε 528 
Γέεννα 3.307; 5.422, 424; Ν 72; Δ 175, 224, 
443, 536, 883 
Γεργεσαΐοι 3.130; Γ 452 
Γεφάρ Γ 761, 843 
Γεώργιος, man in Agrigentum 4.102, 191 
Γεώργιος, man in Augustopolis 7.196, 279 
Γόμορρα Β 535, 1153; Γ 123 
Γρηγέντιος 1-10 passim·, Ν 1, 3, 486; Α 1, 
492; Β 1225; Γ 3, 430; Δ 2; Ε 497, 690, 
701, 729, 732, 736, 737; S 1 
Γρηγόριος, monk in Rome 5.305, 319 
— of Armenia 7.171 
— = Γρηγέντιος Κ 1, 5, 7, 24, 40, 56, 73 
Δαθάν 3.110; Ε 26 
Δανιήλ 3.184; Β 106 
Δαυίδ 3.137, 141, 144, 172; Ν 140; Α 52, 
98, 104, 162, 164, 168, 170, 217, 300, 
313, 316, 346, 405, 408, 445, 451, 458, 
460, 464, 466, 471, 483, 487; Β 16, 17, 
75, 77, 153, 157, 195, 221, 587, 637, 
692, 721, 953, 1020, 1052, 1164; Γ 478, 
570, 615, 880; Δ 44, 317, 407, 409, 893, 
902, 912, 931, 933, 937, 938, 952, 1070, 
1075, 1076, 1114, 1224, 1242, 1246, 
1251 
— νέος Δαυίδ = Ίησοϋς Χριστός Δ 945 
Δουναάς (5.96;) 9.2, 3, 144; 10.10, 69; Κ 47 
Εβραίοι 5.96; 6.138; 9.18, 23, 152; 10.69; Α 
131; Β 530, 533, 717, 777, 786, 801, 
802, 882, 901, 908, 924, 978; Γ 121, 
277, 546, 620, 622, 726; Δ 150, 609, 
646, 647, 661, 844, 994, 1104; Ε 363, 
536 
Εδέμ 1.286; Α 209; Β 54; Ε 533 
Έδεσσα Δ 484, 488 
Ειρήνη 2.277, 326 
Έλαιών, ορος των Β 24 
Έλαμΐται Β 647 
Ελένη Γ 72 
Ελισάβετ 5.339 
Έλεσβοάμ 6.141; 9.2, 17, 34, 72, 190, 220, 
229, 230, 234, 239, 264, 265, 275, 282; 
10.10— Έλεσβαάν S 11 
Έλισσαΐος Β 1055; Δ 333, 335 
Ελλάς Β 792 — 'Ελλάς γλώσσα Α 45 — 
Έλληνες Γ 492 
Εμμανουήλ —» Ίησοΰς 
Έπιφάνιος 8.56, 71 
Έρβάν (not at the beginning of dialogue 
sections) 10.16, 27, 29, 34; A 2, 9, 493, 
496, 497; Β 3, 180, 187, 209, 212, 407, 
473, 606, 616, 771, 795, 891, 920, 979, 
1108, 1188, 1222, 1224; Γ 2, 114, 162, 
184, 193, 218, 284, 383, 428, 431, 525, 
548, 618, 622, 684, 707, 908, 918, 946, 
949, 951, 956; Δ 1, 3, 92, 105, 116, 187, 
567, 621, 1051, 1089, 1173, 1248, 1263, 
1265; Ε 3, 41, 74, 273, 310, 359, 430, 
469, 472, 481, 494, 627, 631, 634, 657, 
677, 682, 683, 692, 695 
— = Λέων Ε 692 
Indices to the Text 865 
Ερυθρά θάλασσα 3.113, 120; A 27, 31; Δ 
339, 616; Ε 434 
Εΰα 6.56; Β 54 
Εύαΐοι 3.131 
Εύλόγιος 2.143, 157 
Ευσέβεια 1.126 
Ευφημία 7.1 
Έφραθάς Β 481 
Έφραίμ Β 650, 715, 717, 720, 724, 726, 729, 
731,733, 734 
Ζαχαρίας, in Old Testament Β 441 
Ζαχαρίας, in New Testament 3.190; A 241; 
Ε 52 




Ηλίας 3.149; 6.116; A 239; Δ 1205; Ε 367, 
374, 402, 417, 430, 445, 449, 453, 539 
— Ήλιού Β 1054; Γ 436; Δ 334; Ε 383, 
433, 444 
Ηρώδης 3.189; Β 138; Ε 515, 523 
Ησαΐας 3.79, 175; Α 240, 299; Β 73, 76, 
119, 146, 148, 150, 170, 181, 214, 221, 
223, 225, 279, 350, 386, 416, 436, 458, 
464, 512, 539, 587, 643, 718, 722, 728, 
786, 796, 800, 807, 812, 858, 864, 961, 
1059, 1069, 1072, 1109; Γ 89, 239, 488, 
575, 580, 582, 602, 754, 913; Δ 191, 
377,562,568, 1051; Ε 526, 597 
ΉσαΟ Α 125 
Θαβώρ Β 580; Ε 462, 537 — Θαβώριον δρος 
Ε 446 
Θαιμάν Β 296, 298, 299, 311, 316, 318 
Θ άρσεις Β 792; Γ 767, 868 
Θεοδότη Κ 6; S 2 
Θεοδώρα 2.171, 196 
Θεοδώρητος 2.100 
Θεοτόκος —> Μαρία 
Θόβελ Β 792 
Θράκια μέρη 4.251 
Ίάειρος Ε 545 
'Ιακώβ, patriarch Α 125, 191, 198, 212, 214, 
216, 259; Β 412, 420, 422, 807, 840, 
841, 843, 846, 870, 880, 886, 890, 894, 
896; Γ 69, 71, 74, 95, 214, 277, 284, 396, 
399, 626, 649, 663, 665; Δ 28, 72, 482, 
493, 610, 634, 1127, 1212-1214, 1223, 
1230, 1256, 1262; Ε 50, 51, 114, 554 
'Ιάκωβος, apostle Ε 447 
Ίδουμαία Γ 318, 369 
Ίεβουσαΐοι Γ 452 
Ίεζάβελ 3.174 
Ιεζεκιήλ Α 210; Β 752, 763 
Ιερεμίας 3.177; Α240, 301, 305, 308; Β 121, 
154, 397, 1057; Γ 630, 647 
'Ιερουσαλήμ 3.81; Β 160, 349, 360, 390, 395, 
443, 448, 452, 463, 477, 514, 516, 525, 
538, 560, 564, 612, 785, 732, 781, 783, 
809, 821, 824, 835, 838, 1162; Γ 36, 41, 
48, 49, 67, 119, 124, 130, 140, 174, 183, 
300, 310, 314, 320, 350, 376, 393, 440, 
489, 518, 543, 606, 708, 710, 734, 754, 
780, 796, 800, 814, 844, 854, 871, 891, 
899, 924, 926; Δ 21, 49, 137, 141, 148, 
417, 1086, 1092; Ε 543 — Ιεροσόλυμα 
5.101; Γ 859; Κ 79; Ελαίων, Κρά-
νιον, Σιών 
— Ανάστασις (church) Γ 60, 67 
— άνω 'Ιερουσαλήμ Β 848-849; Γ 341; Δ 
771 
— νέα 'Ιερουσαλήμ Β 744; Γ 827; Δ 630 
Ίεσσαί Β 660, 661,672, 673 
ΊησοΟς Χριστός passim — Ναζωραΐος Α 
143, 150; Γ 59; Ε 525 — Εμμανουήλ Β 
74 — νέος Δαυίδ Δ 945 
— είκών 5.273, 278, 282 
ΊησοΟς του Ναυή 3.115, 132; Α 33, 52, 277, 
280; Β 1047 
'Ινδοί Γ 821 
'Ιορδάνης Γ 397, 445, 922; Ε 376, 530 — 
Ίορδάνια νάματα Δ 335 
'Ιούδα Α 192; Β 445, 449, 612, 636, 637, 649, 
650, 654, 666, 691, 712, 715, 716, 718-
720, 723, 725, 727, 730, 808, 840; Γ 317, 
319,358, 362, 373, 392; Δ 72; Ε 24 
'Ιουδαία Γ 47, 49, 214, 374, 375, 396, 440, 
489, 519; Δ 181, 183, 189, 197 
— ανω 'Ιουδαία Γ 374-375 
Ιουδαίοι passim 
Ιούδας, in Old Testament Β 843, 846 
'Ιούδας, in New Testament Β 113, 121; Γ 
621; Δ 1101, 1105, 1113 
Ίουζή 9.158 
Ίουστΐνος 6.141; 9.1, 16; S 12 
'Ισαάκ Α 76, 254; Β 894; Γ 74, 626; Δ 27, 
148, 482, 493, 610, 634, 1074, 1127; Ε 
554 
'Ισμαήλ Β 894, 895; Γ 842; Δ 147 
'Ισραήλ passim 
— νέος 'Ισραήλ Γ 946; Δ 630, 948 
866 Indices 
Ισραηλίτης Β 683; Γ 89, 233, 398, 407, 423; 
Δ 147, 194, 926, 1214 
Ίωάθαμ Β 730 
Ιωακείμ Δ 495 
'Ιωάννης, Baptist Α 218; Γ 880; Δ 86; Ε 52, 
530 
Ιωάννης, Evangelist 1.334; 7.146; Ε 448 
Ιωάννης, priest in Rome 5.383, 436 
'Ιωάννης, επίσκοπος πόλεως Νέγρας Κ 3 
Ίώβ 3.108, 359; 10.74 
Ίωήλ Γ 298, 570 
Ίωνάς Δ 788 
Ίωσαφάτ Γ 303, 571 
'Ιωσήφ, in Old Testament A 266; Γ 74; Δ 
611, 1256, 1262; Ε 50, 51 
'Ιωσήφ, in New Testament A 441; Β 64, 79, 
81 ,83,86, 488; Γ 564; Δ 1256 
Καϊάφας Β 139 
Κάιν 3.164 
Κανά Ε 528 
Καριαθιαρίμ Γ 446 
ΚαρταΥένα 3.523; 4.251; 5.14 — Καρταγέ· 
νου πόλις 4.304 — Καρταγενιον πόλις 
4.1, 309, 314 — Καρ0αγένα Κ 64 
— εύκτήριος οίκος Αναστασίας της 'Ρωμαί-
ας 4 .97-99 
— μεγάλη εκκλησία 4.198 
— προτείχισμα 4.98 
ΚηδάρΓ763, 848, 851 
Κόραδα 1.243 
— 'Ρωμανήσιος πύλη (?) 1.293 
Κοσμάς 8.88 
Κράνιον Γ 921 
Κωνσταντίνος, emperor 5.264; Κ 100 
Κωνσταντίνος, man in Milan 3.46, 50 
Κωνσταντίνος, man in Carthage 4.2 
Λάζαρος A 147; Γ 922; Ε 541 
Λάμεχ 3.166 
Λαργέντιον 3.16 
Λεγμία 9.158, 185 
Λεόντιος 8.49; 9.52 
Λευκάς — πλοίο ν Λευκαδινόν 8.2 
Λέων 3.210, 219, 245, 281, 284, 285, 294, 
318, 323, 325, 334, 350, 352, 372, 417, 
506 
Λέων = Έρβαν Ε 692 
Λίβανος Γ 774, 796, 905 
Λιβύη Γ 898 
ΛούδΒ 792 
Λυπλιανές 1.33; 4.127 — Λοπλιανή Κ 4 
— 'Ρωμανήσιος πύλη (?) 1.293 
Μαδιάμ Γ 761, 843 
Μαθουσάλας Β 1031 
Μακεδόνες Γ 208 
Μανασσής 3.176; Γ 174, 182 
Μάρθα Ε 541 
Μαρία (Θεοτόκος) 1.10, 328; 4.156; 9.154; 
Α 297, 441; Β 11, 93, 94, 302, 331, 486; 
Γ 564, 574, 819, 876; Δ 496, 944, 1118, 
1259; Ε 157, 512, 515 — Μαριάμ 8.170; 
Β 673;Δ 704 
Μαρία, sister of Martha Ε 542 
Μάρκος 8.69; 9.48; S 15 
Μαυρούσιοι 6.148 
Μεδιόλανα 2.253; 3.10, 16, 203, 493, 523; 
7.55; Κ 23; S 1, 7 — Μεδιολάνος (ή) 
3.283; 5.13 
— τάφος τοΰ μεγάλου Αμβροσίου 3.36 
— μεγάλη εκκλησία 3.327 
— εύκτήριον τοΰ πρωτομάρτυρος 3.368 
Μελικιωτών ενορία 3.341 — Μελική πόλις 
3.350 
Μελχίσεδεκ Β 72; Δ 629 
Μερρδς Α268; Ε 391 
Μεσσίας 10.25; Ε 197 
Μηδέκιον άντρον 9.141 
Μιχαήλ, archangel 1.245; Δ 145 
Μιχαήλ, hermit at Rome 6.9, 47, 60, 121, 
132, 180 
Μιχαίας Β 467, 480 
Μοντάνοι Ε 583 
Μορύνη 2.6, 46, 259 — Μορυναίων πόλις 
2.107, 148 
— εύκτήριον τοί) άγίου Νικολάου 2.51 
Μοσόχ Β 792 
Μω(υ)σης 1.4; 3.124, 169; Ν 14, 506; Α 28, 
52, 71, 82, 158, 162, 164, 168, 170, 172, 
173, 175, 180, 266, 267, 269, 474; Β 4, 
14, 130, 135, 218, 243, 310, 414, 485, 
621, 704, 708, 767, 991, 1041, 1042; Γ 
74, 233, 425, 443, 492, 639, 642; Δ 7, 9, 
337, 475, 478, 479, 481, 482, 493, 494, 
543, 612, 635, 658, 664, 712, 837, 974, 
989, 1088, 1163, 1205, 1276, 1277, 
1280; Ε 367, 383, 388, 394, 430, 433, 
443, 445, 449, 453 ,461,538 
Νααβουζαρδάν Γ 141 
Ναβαιώθ Γ 764, 849, 851 
Ναβουθαί 3.174; Α 2 3 9 
Ναβουχοδονόσορ Β 395 
Ναζαρέτ Ε 524 
Ναζωραΐος —> 'Ιησούς 
Indices to the Text 867 
Νάθαν 3.173 
Νεγρά 5.95; 6.138; 9.4, 146, 161, 181; 10.54; 
Κ 3, 46, 75 
— εκκλησία της Αναστάσεως έν τοις Νε-
φώθ 9.148 
— εκκλησία τοϋ Άρέθα 9.149 
— εκκλησία της Θεοτόκου έν τοις Ταδημέ-
ροις 9.148 
Νικήτας, man in Lyplianes 1.436 
Νικήτας, man in Milan 3.12 
Νικόλαος 1.40 
Νώε A 249; Γ 455, 465; Δ 254, 265, 272 
Ξηρολίμναι 6.58 
Όζίας Β 730 
Όμηρΐται 2.367; 5.194; 6.137, 138, 142, 
148; 7.155; 8.41; 9.2, 3, 25, 95, 142, 
187, 232, 240; 10.51; Ν 10, 415, 441; Γ 
821; Ε 709, 733, 734; Κ 46, 47 
Όμηρίτης (country) 9.34, 191; Κ 2 
Ούεσπασιανός Β 385 
Ουρίας 3.172; Α 347 
Παθηρόλυμνα 4.316 
Παλαιστίνη Α 120, 409, 453; Β 719 
Παλλάδιος Ε 357 
Παυέα 8.140 
Παύλος 1.402; 5.6, 100, 212, 223, 228, 233, 
245, 417; 6.168; 9.91; Ε 637; Κ 56, 79, 
90 
Περιθούα 5.13 
Πέρσαι 9.14; Β 620; Γ 139, 278, 916; Κ 80 
Πέτρος, apostle 5.5, 8, 15, 29, 75; 6.165; Β 
276; Ε 447, 552; Κ 56, 68, 70; S 10 
Πέτρος, man in Moryne 2.52, 56, 58, 67, 69, 
71 
Πιλάτος Β 138, 625; Ε 563 — Πόντιος Πιλά-
τος Γ 530 
Ποθητός 4.251, 253, 267, 277, 282, 296 
Προτέριος 6.145; 8.42; 9.3, 34, 49, 93, 133, 
174; Κ 51; S 11 
'Ραασήν Β 730 
'Ραχιήλ 3.189 
'Ρεβέκκα 1.452 
'Ρομέλιος Β 731 
'Ρωμαίοι 4.207; 6.141, 264; 7.137; 9.2, 16; Β 
400, 476, 620; Γ 124, 516, 821, 897; Δ 
149; Ε 694; S 12 — 'Ρωμαία 4.98 
'Ρώμη 3.10, 341, 523; 4.188, 189, 313, 314, 
374; 5.1, 7, 12, 263, 381; 6.275; 9.92; Β 
385; Κ 23, 66, 99 — 'Ρωμαίων μεγαλό-
πολις 3.282 
— μαρτϋριον των αγίων Αγλαής / Άγλαΐ-
δος καϊ Βονιφατίου 6.18-19, 130-131; Κ 
43-44 
— μαρτϋριον του αγίου Βονιφατίου 5.380— 
381; 6.1, 183 
— ευκτήριος οίκος του βαπτιστοΰ 'Ιωάννου / 
Προδρόμου 5.55, 63 
— μαρτϋριον των αγίων Κικιλίας, Τιβουρ-
τίου καϊ ΒαλεριανοΟ 6.192-193 
— μέγας έμβολος 5.2 
— πατριαρχεΐον 5.265 
— ναός του αγίου Παύλου 5.7, 186, 199, 
208 
— ναός τοΰ άγιου Πέτρου 5.5, 7-8, 15, 21; 
6.263 
— παραρρέων ποταμός 4.375 
— έκκλησία τοϋ Σωτηρος έν Κωνστανπανη 
5.262 — Κωνσταντιανή έκκλησία 5.309 
— Κωνσταντιανός ναός Κ 98 
Σαβά Γ 762, 843 — Σαβά πέλαγος 9.141 
ΣαβαήνΒ 969 
Σαββάτιος 2.8 
Σαβέκ Α 253, 256 
Σαδουκαΐος Ε 555 
Σαμουήλ 1.39, 227; Α52 ; Β 1051 
Σαμψών Α 52 
Σάρρα Δ 147 
Σέργιος 1.396 
Σέρδιδος Ε 734 
Σικελία — Σικελών νήσος 2.225 
Σίμων Ε 556 
Σινά έρημος 3.113 — Σινά ορος Α 139; Β 
41,48, 303, 310; Γ 447 
Σιράχ Δ 34 
Σιών 1.411; Β 37, 41, 46, 48-50, 349, 361, 
470, 479, 513, 516, 560, 572-575, 577, 
849, 1026, 1115; Γ 6, 28, 35, 119, 129, 
239, 286, 293, 301, 309, 313, 321, 341, 
393, 766, 778, 864-866, 926; Δ 11, 15, 
21, 46, 49, 51, 82-84, 94, 98, 137, 141, 
149 
— άνω Σιών Γ 382, 926 
— νέα Σιών Δ 99 
Σόδομα 3.106; Ν 34, 301; Β 534, 1153, 
1154; Γ 122, 523 
Σολομών Α 316, 319, 343, 344, 346, 357, 
381, 383, 386, 394, 397, 404; Β 1215; Γ 
52, 57, 350, 441, 491; Δ 318, 404, 456, 
746, 753 
Σοφονίας Γ 691, 703 
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Στέφανος, man in Agrigentum 2.245, 318, 
374, 387 
Στέφανος, priest in Rome 6.193, 253 
Συμεών Ε 522 
Ταρσός 5.100 
Τεφάρ 6.137; 9.25, 142, 143, 151, 187; Α2; 
Ε 733 — Ταφάρ Κ 2 
— εκκλησία των Αποστόλων 9.155 
— εκκλησία της Θεοτόκου Μαρίας έν Δάνςι 
9.153-154 
— Θρέλλετον Α 5 
— μεγάλη εκκλησία της αγίας Τριάδος 9.151, 
226-227 
— παλάτια 9.152 
— Τρίκανον τόπος Ν 325 
Φακεέ Β 731 
Φαραώ Ε 371, 400 
Φαρισαΐοι Γ 889, 945; Ε 324, 527, 555 
Φερεζαΐοι 3.131 
Φίλιξ, pope 6.264 
Φιλοθέα 4.9, 65 
Φούδ Β 792 
Χαλδαΐοι Γ 124, 175 
Χάλεβ 3.114, 116; Α33 
Χαναάν Α481; Δ 380; Ε 23 
Χαναναία Α 233; Ε 547 — Χαναναΐος 3.130 
Χωρήβ Ε 377 
Ώφρά, mountain in Ethiopia 9.250 
Greek Index 
This Index contains words which are 1) characteristical for theological and hagiographi-
cal literature in general, 2) relevant in connection with the plot, especially of the Bios, or 
3) rare or used in an unusual context or sense. 
Words which appear in one of the following dictionaries only with reference to the 
Dossier of Gregentios or are not recorded at all, are marked with an asterisk: Demetra-
kos, Μέγα Λεξικόν; Du Cange, Glossarium; Lampe, Patristic Greek Lexicon; Liddell-
Scott, Greek-English Lexicon; Sophocles, Greek Lexicon; Thesaurus linguae graecae, 
online version; Trapp, Lexikon zur byzantinischen Gräzität.1 If the word is attested there 
only with another meaning, it has an asterisk in brackets. 
άβάλα 3.139 — άβάλε A 323 
αβέβαιος Β 20; Ε 487 
άβλαβης 1.97; Δ 617 
άβλεπώ 1.27 
άβροχος 1.98; Β 233; Ε 372, 434 
άβυσσος 3.98 
άγαθοεργία 4.140 
άγαθοποιώ Ν 186 
άγαθοσύμβουλος 7.244 
άγαθοσύνη Γ 737 
άγαθότης 2.208; 3.187, 426, 428, 451; 4.221; 
6.126; Ν 5; Β 276; Ε 660 
άγαθύνω 1.239; 3.206; 5.401; 6.43, 244; 
7.47, 287 
άγαμος Ν 89 
άγάπη (as address) 8.137 — άγάπησις Β 119 
άγγαρεύω 9.159 
άγγεΐον Α 358 
άγεννησία Β 955 — άγέννητος Β 955; Ε 508 
άγηρος Ε 305 
άγιασμα Γ 396, 440; Δ 927 — άγιασμός 
4.141; Ε 281, 436 
άγιότης 2.4, 379 — άγιωσύνη 5.434 
άγκιστρονΔ 1033, 1067 
άγκυλαΐος Κ 91 
άγνεία 3.225; 4.107, 268 — άγνεύω Ν 447 
— άγνόςΒ952;Δ 1063 
άγνώμων Γ 78, 736, 841 
άγνωσία Β 629; Γ 329; Δ 246 — άγνωστος 
2.6; 5.171; 7.188 
Thanks to Prof. Erich Trapp who made the remaining material for the letters Λ-Ω availible 
to me. Words missing in the dictionaries listed here, which will be contained in the second 
volume of the LBG, are marked with 
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άγοραΐος Ν 26 
άγώγημα Ν 370 
άγώνισμα 6.254 
άγροΐκος 8.107; Γ 701 
αγρυπνία 4.48, 321; 7.230 — άγρυπνος 3.311 
— άγρυπνώ 7.24 — άγρύπνως 6.80 
«γχόνη 3.70, 385; 9.9; Δ 1101 
άδαπάνητοςΔ 1175 
άδελφότης 8.54, 74 
άδημονώ Ε 300, 639 
άδιαίρετος 3.23 — αδιαιρέτως Δ 876, 1130 
άδιάκριτος Δ 608 
αδιάλειπτος 8.86 — αδιαλείπτως 2.12; 7.123; 
8.77 
άδιάντροπος Β 1132 
αδιάσπαστος Δ 901 — άδιασπάστως Δ 1130 
αδιάφθορος Δ 1060 
αδικητής Ν 236 
άδιόδευτος Β 304, 305 
άδιόρθωτος Β 1125 
αδόκιμος Δ 1084 
άδολεσχώ 1.36, 378; 2.162; 7.154 
άδολος Ν 526 
άδοξία Γ 803 — άδοξώ Β 171; Ε 441 
αδρανής 1.19; 7.67; Δ316 
άειδής 6.256 
αειθαλής Δ 1174 
άείμνηστος 2.194, 278 
άείπαις Β 331 
άειπαρθένος 1.328; 4.156; 7.13; Β 77, 302; 
Ε 157,512 
αενάως 3.494; 7.144, 261; Γ 366 
άέριος Γ 818 
άετός 5.195; 6.124 
άζυγος 1.202; Ν 440 
άθανασία 4.160; Δ 406 — άθάνατος Γ 664; 
Δ 956 
αθέατος 2.102; Γ 52 
αθέμιτος 4.34; 8.151; Ν 110, 120;Δ460 
άθεος 1.250, 302; 8.172; Ε 583 
άθεράπευτος Β 1099 
άθετώ 8.78; Ν 441; Β 1076; Δ 295, 379, 546, 
909; Ε 137 
άθεώρητος Δ 737 
άθιβόλιν Ε 136 (Smars) 
άθόλωτος 1.112 
αθόρυβος 6.197 
άθυμώ 3.303; 7.130 
αίγλη 5.281 
αϊδέσιμος 9.11 
άΐδιος 2.199; 4.160, 242; 5.293 
αιθάλη 4.216 
αίθήρ 4.324; 8.111; Ε 212 
α'ΐθομαι Δ 244 
αίθριος 8.60, 249 
αιμοβόρος 5.344; 9.152 
αιμομιξία Ν 33 
αίμόρρους Α 233; Ε 546 
αΐνιγματωδώς Α 308 
αΐξ 2.366 
αίσθητήριον 7.271 
αισχρολογία 2.133; Ν 302 — αίσχρολογώ 
8.173 
αϊχμαλωτεύω 1.242; Β 395, 454, 624; Γ 36, 
186; Δ 1045, 1046 — αιχμαλωτίζω 1.256; 
Γ 170, 576, 586; Κ 46 
ακαθαρσία 9.268; Ν 39; Β 754 
άκαίρως Γ 676 
άκακος 4.234; Α 304; Ε 542 
άκάνθη 3.335; Α 204; Β 612, 614, 627; Ε 
564 — άκάνθινος Ε 620 
άκατακάλυπτος 5.85 




άκέραιος 2.203; Δ 656 
άκερδής Ν 470 
ακήρατος 4.228 
άκινδύνως 1.176; Ε 724 
άκμή 4.109; 5.120 
άκοίμητος 5.29; 9.215 
άκολουθία 2.163; 9.39 
άκόρεστος 1.65; 8.21 — άκορέστως Ν 201 
άκουτίζω Δ 120 
άκραιφνής 1.275 
άκρατής Ε 389 
άκρατος Β 368 
άκριβολογώ Ν 465, 470 
άκρίς Β 918 
άκροάζω Β 1164; Δ 600 — άκρόασις 3.196 
— άκροατής Γ 499; Κ 12; S 4 
άκροβυστία Ε 10 
άκρογωνιαΐος Γ 878 
άκροθίνιον 4.180 
άκρότομος Γ 400 
άκροώμαι 5.172 
άκτημοσύνη 8.237 — άκτήμων 2.53; Δ 1004 
ακτινοβολώ Ε 580 
άκύμαντος 5.33 — άκύμων 1.3 
άκυρίευτος Β 1099 
άκυρώ Ν 441 
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άλιτήριος 3.354; 5.98, 372 
αλληγορία Γ 699 — άλληγορώ Δ 933 
αλλογενής Γ 314, 315, 352, 353, 769, 877, 884 
αλλοδαπός 1.444; 9.28; Ν 401 
αλλόκοτος Α 64; Β 774, 1167 
άλλοτρίωσις Γ 485 
άλλόφυλος Α 173, 362; Β 416, 436; Γ 105, 
369;Δ 184 
άλογία 4.350; Β 629; Γ 114; Δ 382 — άλογί-
στως Γ 742 
άλογον Ν 217, 251; Δ 782; Ε 521 — άλογος 
Ν 300; Β 606; Γ 504 — άλογώ Ν 197 — 
άλόγως Γ 924; Δ 831 
άλουσία 4.49; 6.255; 7.229; Γ 169 
άλσος 9.261 
άλώπηξ 8.96, 114 
αλωσιςΔ 163, 1092 
αμάθεια Α 312 
άμαράνπνος 3.471 — άμάραντος Δ 1175 
άμάρτυρος Γ 207;Δ 965 
άμαυρώ Δ 863 
αμβλύνω Ε 568 
άμέλεια 4.281 — άμελώ 2.67; 5.19; 8.79; Ν 
454;Γ 176; Δ 1285 
άμεμπτος 4.234 
άμεριμνία 7.251; Ε 711 — άμέριμνος 8.193 
— άμερίμνως 8.201 
άμερίστωςΔ 1130 
αμετανόητος Β 1101 
άμετεώριστος 1.427 
άμέτρητος 2.186; Δ 1093 
άμίαντος Ν 38; Β 331 
άμιλλα 3.92 — άμιλλώμαι 4.374; 9.251 
άμμά 4.18 
άμνάς 5.370 
αμνημόνευτος Β 411 
άμνησικακία 2.213 — άμνησίκακος Ε 255 
αμνός Β 130 
άμοιρώ 1.36 
άμπελος Β 609, 1120; Δ 131, 1161, 1162 — 
άμπελών 1.173, 244, 315; 3.175; 7.272; 
Β 613, 616, 619, 626, 635, 1115, 1117, 
1130; Γ 6 
άμύητος Δ 1096 
άμφιάζω 1.277, 409, 410; 3.402; 5.84, 221; 
6.115; Δ 702; Ε 564 
άμφίβληστρον 3.76 
άμφιον 1.410, 447; Ε 460 
άμφισβήτημα 3.65 — αμφισβητώ Δ 1185 
άμώμητος 3.475; 4.144, 147, 164; 5.316; 
7.13; 8.36; 9.19; Ν 131; Δ 99, 251, 944, 
1229 
άμωμος 9.247; Β 251, 257, 279; Δ 280 
άναβλαστώ Ν 305; Β 66; Γ 362, 373; Δ 939, 
1214 
άναβλύζω Γ 359, 450 
αναγεννώ Δ 623, 770, 958 
άναγνώστης 2.160; Δ 88, 1170 
άνάγραπτος 10.57, 64 
αναγωγή Δ 287 — άναγωγικώς Β 43, 49 
άναδενδράς 3.286 
άνάδοχος 1.61; 7.35, 40, 45; Ε 692 
άναζεύγνυμι 9.245 
άναθάλλω 3.286; 5.377 
ανάθεμα 5.372; Δ 1100, 1140 — αναθεμα-
τίζω 8.172 
ανάθημα Δ 757 
αναίμακτος 7.97 
αναισθησία 8.171 — άναίσθητος Β 1079, 
1211; Γ460 
άναισχυντώ Β 1132, 1168, 1172, 1175 
άνακαινίζω Γ 900; Δ 631, 862 — άνακαινι-
σμός Δ 48 — άνακαινώ Β 742 
άνακαλύπτω, -ομαι 5.19; Γ 251, 263 
άναλάμπω 4.218; Δ 294 
άνάληψις 9.156; Δ 1215 
άναλίσκω 2.95; 3.395; 5.133; Α 3; Δ 276; Ε 
166 
αναλλοίωτος Β 959; Ε 240 
άναμάρτητος Β 202, 208, 927; Δ 1010, 1018; 
Ε 244 — άνάμαρτος Ε 425 
άναμαρυκώμαι 8.121 
*άνάμυρα Α 384 — cf. άναμυρίζω LBG 
άναμφίβολος Α 187; Β 317 — αναμφιβόλως 
Δ 615 
άνανεύω 2.66, 285; Β 342, 503 
ανανήφω Ν 203 
άνάπλασμα 1.234 
άναργύρως 7.246 
άναρίθμητος 1.359; 4.231; 5.231; Ν 137 
άνάρρυσις Γ 453 — άναρρύω Δ 1028; Ε 288 
άναρρώνυμι Δ 486 
άναρχος Δ 281 — άνάρχως Ν 245 
άνασπείρω Β 1140 
ανασπώ 3.484 
άναστομώ Β 1143 
άνατροπή Δ 416 
άνατυπώ 8.199 
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άναφαλαντίας Κ 90 
άναφανδόν 6.173 
άναφορά 3.467, 474, 479; 5.217 
άναφράσσω 9.253 
άναχαιτίζω Γ 445 
αναχωρητής S 8 
άναψυχή 8.8 — άνάψυξις 8.142 
άνδραγάθημα 1.31 
άνδρομανία Β 262 
άνέγκλητος Ν 342 
άνέκαθεν Ε 708 
άνεκδιήγητος 5.337; Γ 364; Ε 622 
άνεκδίκητος Ν 389 
άνεκλάλητος 1.423, 424; 3.298, 482; 4.57, 
224; 5.214, 289, 291, 312; 9.114 
άνέκφραστος Γ 364 
άνελεήμων Ν 212 




ανενεργής 7.245 — άνενέργητος Β 1014; Δ 
301, 1148; Ε 380, 382 
ανεξερεύνητος 5.292 
άνεξίκακος Ε 561 
άνεξιχνίαστος 6.105; Γ 836 
άνεπίληπτος 4.139 
άνεπιμέλητος 5.382 
άνερμήνευτος 1.280; 3.473; 6.105 — άνερ-
μηνεύτως Γ 366 
ανεσις 1.238; 2.115; 3.491; Γ 175 
άνέσπερος 2.217 
άνέτοιμος 7.103 
άνεύθυνος Ν 248; Ε 717 
άνέφικτος 5.156 
άνηλεής — άνηλεώς 5.424; Ν 252 
άνηλώ Δ 204 
άνθηρός Κ 92 
άνθομολογώ 3.331; 5.271, 378; Ε 523 
ανθραξ 1.46; Δ 241, 247, 726 
άνθρώπειος Γ 532 
άνιαρός Δ 825 
ανίατος 1.160; Β 988 
άνιάτρευτοςΒ 1125 
άνίερος Δ 758 
άνικανότης 1.29; 5.37; 7.179, 220 
άντίκειμαι 6.109 
άνιλεως 4.11 
άνιστορώ 3.414; Δ 277 
άνιώμαι 5.335; Β 338 
άννώνα 10.62 
ανόητος Α 299; Β 197; Γ 258, 327; Ε 725 — 
άνοήτως Γ 162; Δ 248 — ανοια Α 196; Β 
18, 317; Γ 147, 4 5 8 ; Δ 4 3 1 
άνοίγνυμι — άνοίγω Δ 501 
άνοιμώττω 1.74; 2.233; 3.364; 5.23, 49 
ανους 8.190 — άνούστατος Δ 1084; Ε 687 
άνορθώ 6.152; Δ 398; Ε 144; Κ 51 
άντάμειψις Γ 307 
άνταναιρώ Α 334 
αντάξιος 3.355 
άνταπόδομα 3.127; 10.8; Β 140 — άνταπό-
δοσις 3.313, 444; 5.414, 433; Δ 207, 
1138; Ε285 
άντασπάζομαι 5.403; 7.168; 9.172 
άντιβαδιάζω Ν 329 
άντιβολω 1.24; 3.33 
άντιγράφω 4.306 
άντίδικος Β 877; Γ 555 
άντίθεος Δ 511, 522 
άντιλήπτωρ 3.29; 4.233; 5.120; 7.29, 275; 
8.17; Δ 899, 953 
άντίληψις 3.180; 4.330; 6.108; 8.33; Β 559; 
Γ 7, 298; Δ 301, 1082 
*άντιλιθάζω 5.385 
άνπλογία Γ 17; Δ 661; Ε 179 
αντιμάχομαι Δ 115 
αντιμισθία 3.171 
αντίπαλος Α 43 8 
άντιπεράζω 1.99 
άντιπίπτω 3.67; Β 930, 1038; Γ 636 
άντιπολεμώ Β 879 
άντιπράττω 6.170; Γ 40, 468 
άντισκοτώ Γ 388 
άντιστρέφω 4.21 
άντιτάσσομαι Ν 374 
άντιφθέγγομαι 3.521; Α 112 
άντίχριστος Δ 511 
άντλώ 4.21; Γ 809 
άντρο ν 9.142 
άνυδρος 3.124 
ανυμνώ Ε 516 
άνυπότακτος Β 1188 
άνυφόρατος 5.108 
ανωφελής 7.245; Β 522; Δ 1084, 1232 
άξίνη Γ 150 
αξιοθαύμαστος 5.398 
αξιόλογος 9.42 
αξιοπρεπής 9.44; Δ 412 
άξιόχρεος 3.130 
άοίδιμος 1.8; 3.483; 4.150; 8.231; 9.149; Κ 
63 
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άόκνως Ε 712 
άοργησία 2.213 — άόργητος 7.231 
άπάθεια Β 905; Γ 885 
άπαθώς Ν 67; Ε 508 
άπαίδευτος 2.349; Δ 803; — άπαιδεύτως Ν 
298 
άπαιωρώ Δ 118 
απαλείφω 9.30; Γ 611 
άπαλλοτροιώ Α 136; Β 979; Γ 532, 686 
απαλός 2.117; Γ 862 
άπαναίνομαι 9.98; Α 433 
άπανθρώπιος Ν 392 
άπανθώ 1.149 
άπανίσταμαι 1.126; 2.18; 6.275 
απαξιώ 7.18; 9.97 
άπαραίτητος Γ 531; Δ 211, 217 
άπαραλείπτως 2.82, 167, 345; 3.7, 93, 487, 
510; 6.184 
άπαραλλάκτως Δ 485 
άπαραμύθητος 7.62; Ε 209, 681 
άπαρεγχείρητος 3.86 
άπαρέσκομαι 6.91 
άπαριθμώ Β 281, 288, 289, 309, 454; Γ 703; 
Δ 622, 921,923 
απαρτίζω 1.3; Β 1123 
απαστράπτω Ν 290 
άπαυγάζω Ε 580 
άπαύστως 4.322; Β 1203 
*άπεβραΐος Ε 702 
άπέγγονος Γ 370, 389 
άπειρία 3.193; Δ 187 
άπειρόγαμος Ε 514 
άπειροπλάσιος 3.231; 4.143; Β 1179 
απεκδύω Β 742 
άπέοικα Ε 414 
απέραντος 4.227 
άπερίεργος Ε 265 — άπεριέργως 1.227; Α 
373; Β 236; Γ 786, 810; Ε 304 
*άπεριόδευτος Β 628 
άπερισπάστως 1.129, 131 
άπερίτμητος Β 1037 
απιον 2.384 
άπληκεύω 3.284; 6.129 
άπλήρωτος 3.417; 10.75; Β 272 
άπληστος 3.263, 329; 4.263; Δ 321, 325 
άποβιώ 4.133 
αποβολή Ε 569 
άπογεύομαι 8.248 
άπογινώσκω 2.27 — άπόγνωσις Β 510, 864 
άπογράφω Ε 347 — (*) Β 550 to remove 
from a list 
άπογυμνώ 7.2, 54; 9.71, 100 
αποδημία 3.323; 4.144, 169; 6.33 — άπόδη-
μος 2.230 — άποδημώ 2.105, 110, 206, 
389; 3.340; Γ 861; Δ495 
άποδοκιμάζω Β 457; Γ 879; Δ 214 
άποδύρομαι 2.182; 3.167, 298; 4.285; 5.428; 
Δ 1092; Ε 639, 743 
άποθαυμάζω 2.350; 4.87, 272, 376; 5.402; 
7.278 
αποθεραπεύω Ν 9; Δ 306 
άποίητος 7.245; Β 457, 828; Δ 1232; Ε 327 
άποιος Δ 857 
άποκαθαίρω 6.109, 159 
άποκαθηλώ Ε 572 
άποκάμνω 4.347 
άποκατάστασις Γ 262, 532 
άπόκειμαι Α 192; Δ 73 
άποκείρω 8.59 
άποκλείω 6.225; 8.95; 9.252; Ν 203; Ε 375 
άποκληρώ 2.89, 151 
άποκνώ Δ 981 
άποκοπή Γ 76 — αποκόπτω 8.202 
άποκρατώ Ν 420 
άπολανθάνω 6.233 
άπολέγω Β 344 
απολείπω Γ 201, 614 
άπόλλυμι — άπόλλωμαι Δ 582 
άπονίναμαι 3.100 
άπόνοια Δ 215 
άποξενώ 1.344, 443; 2.62; 4.287; 5.336 
άποπείθω 3.197 
άποπειράζω Δ 532 
άποπηδώ Ε 300 
άποπίπτω 5.413; Δ 1119 
άποπλάνησις Ε 233 — αποπλανώ Δ 394, 
1068; Ε 231, 234 
άποπλέω 2.94; 6.135; 8.140; Κ 44 
άποπνίγω 3.394; 9.9; Ε 546 
άπορμώ 3.1 
άποσβέννυμι Γ 91, 189, 192 
άποσκευή Δ 759 
άποσοβώ 5.366 
άποσπάζω Ν 323, 326; Β 696; Γ 831 — άπο-
σπώ Ν 321 
άποσταλάζω Γ 316, 354 
άποστερητής Ν 236 — αποστερώ 1.223; 7.86; 
Ν 378, 379 
αποστολή 7.75 
αποσχίζω Β 718 
άποσφάττω 3.190 
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άποτάσσομαι Ν 260, 362, 363; Β 576; Γ 
860;Ε 102 
άποτεφρώ Α 288 
αποτρέπομαι 2.49 
άποτυφλώ Β 502, 507, 632; Ε 652 
άποφράσσω Δ 575 
αποχωρίζω 3.20, 268; 4.105, 277 
άπράγμων Β 906 
άπρόιτος 4.256 
άπρόσδεκτος Δ 410 
απροσδόκητος 3.360; 6.271; Δ 1182 — άπροσ-
δοκήτως Α 78; Δ 49 
απρόσιτος 1.456; 6.105; 7.281; 8.127; Β 593; 
Δ 941, 967 
άπροσκόπως 6.52 
άπροσιοπόληπτος 4.177 — άπροσωπολήπτιος 
5.206 
άράχνη Δ 863 
αργία Ν 302; Β 1173; Γ 11 
άργός Ν 52; Δ 457 
άργύριον 3.233; Β 122; Ε 246 
αργώ Ν 215; Γ 808; Δ 206 
άρδεία Δ 948 — άρδεϋω 6.177; Κ 9 — αρδω 
1.179 
αρευστος — άρεύστως Ε 508 
άριστώ Ν 522 
άρκτος 6.127 
άρνησίθεος Β 429 
αρουρα 1.174; Β 1141 
*άρξέτης Ν 436 (C) 
αρπαξ Ν 236; Γ 296 
άρρενότης 5.340 





άρχέτυπος Γ 34 
άρχηγόςΓ512, 515, 517 
αρχιερατικός Κ 15 
άρχιερεύς 9.125, 194; Β 116; Δ 88; Ε 712; S 
18 
άρχιμάγειρος Γ 140 
άρχιστράτηγος Α 281; Γ 357; Δ 704 
άρχισυνάγωγος Ε 324 
άρχιτέκτων Β 86 
ας 8.170; Ν 242; Ε 132 
ασάλευτος Δ 140 




ασέλγεια Ν 34, 301; Α 398 
άσέληνος 2.287 
άσέμνως Δ 439 
άσηπτος Δ 341 
άσινής 3.30 
άσκησις 5.24, 50 — άσκητηριον 2.276, 296 
άσκώ 1.60; 9.37 
άσμένως 7.5 
άσολοικίστως 1.196 
άσπιλος 4.164; 5.112; Δ 1011; Ε 425 
άσπίς Δ 576 
άσπλαγχνία Ε 405, 410 — ασπλαγχνος Ν 402 
άσπονδος Δ 758 
άστατος Β 6; Δ 216 — άστατώ Δ 184 
άστεΐος 2.90, 315 
άστοχώΔ 116; Ε 366, 730 
αστυ 1.137; 5.381 
άσύγκριτος 1.278, 355; Γ 367 
άσυγχύτως Δ 876 
άσυνέτης Β 428 — άσύνετος Δ 188, 474 
άσυνήθης 2.118 
άσύντακτος Β 1223 
άσχάλλω, -ομαι Γ 478, 716; Ε 300 
άσχετος 4.41; Δ 75 
άσχημονώ Δ 16 — άσχημώ Ε 227 
άσώματος Δ 701, 736, 750, 1204, 1207 
άσωτεύω 9.277 — άσωτία 4.183; Ν 281 
άτάκτως Β 261 
ατελής 1.83; Δ 857; Ε 364, 367, 369, 380, 
381 
άτιμος Β 173; Γ 508 
άτιμώ Ν 86 
ατιμώρητος Ν 76 
*άτοιμασία 7.110 
άτονία 5.280 — άτονώ 1.436 
ατόπημα 1.180; 7.91 
ατρεπτος Β 959 
ατροφία 1.28 
άτρωτος 3.30; 4.164 
αύγάζω 1.27 
αύθεντικώς Ε 86 
αυλός Γ 583 
αϋλος 3.459; Δ 737 
αυρα 3.35; 5.278; Ε 377 
αύταρκώ Α 496; Δ 107, 982, 1272 
αυτεξούσιος 3.162; Γ 689 






αύχμηρία Ε 411, 413 
άφατος 5.48; 7.210; 8.221; 10.85; Ν 5 
άφειδώ Α 398 
άφελότης Δ 863; Ε 11 
άφεσις Γ 316, 358, 392 
άφετος Β 1215 
άφομοιώ Α 271, 353 
αφόρητος 3.279, 361; 4.324; 5.423; Γ 685 
άφορώ — άπεορών 2.320 
άφροσύνη Δ 189 
αφυπνίζομαι Κ 95 
άφύρτως Δ 282, 941 
άφωνος Β 151 
άχαρες Ε 586 
αχαριστία Ν 7 
άχίτων Ν 47 
άχριστίανος Β 703 
άχώρητος Δ 725 
άψυχος Δ 268, 270, 345, 347, 463, 774 
άωρος 1.255; 3.72 
άωρία 4.336; 5.135, 341; Ν 307, 308 
άώρως 10.6 
βαθύγειος 7.6 
βαλανεΐον 5.407; 6.228 
βάλανος Γ 196, 198 
βαραθρώ 4.36 
βαρυκάρδιος Β 917 
βαρύνω 6.92 
βασιλίς 6.124 (of a city) 
βάσκανος 3.418 
βάτος 1.9; A 140; Β 101, 1041 
βδέλυγμα Α 362; Β 1169; Γ 9; Δ 202 — βδε-
λυγμία Ν 37 — βδελυκτός Β 1159 — 
βδελυρία 3.348; 8.183; Δ 1087 — βδελυ-
ρός 1.285 — βδελυρότης 2.131 — βδε-
λύσσω Ε 586 — βδελύττω 5.408; Β 828; 
Γ 79; Δ 1186 
βεβαιώ 1.160; 4.51; Β 35, 987; Γ 164, 684; Ε 
483 — βεβαίωσις 1.298; 3.79 
βέβηλος 2.135; 3.30; Δ 316; Ε 14, 85, 584 — 
βεβηλώ Γ 55; Δ 905, 908, 927 
βέλος 4.345; 7.26 
βένετος 1.408 
βιοθάνατος Β 109 
βλέφαρον 5.283; 9.214 
βλοσυρός Ε 667 
βλυστάνω 1.353 — βλύζω 5.247; Γ 360 
βολίς Ε 619 
βόρβορος 3.177; Α 240, 306 
βοτάνη 1.359; 4.161, 318 
βότρυς 2.189; Γ 684; Δ 131, 869, 1161 
βους Ν 217; Β 1077; Δ 191; Ε 175 
βραβεύω 1.352; Β 256 
βραδύνω 3.276 — βραδύτης 3.502; Ν 190 
βράζω 7.96 — βράσσω Δ 304 
*βρόνθηδος 8.107 — see above, p. 373 note 
96 
βροντή 1.334 — βροντηδόν 8.103 — βροντώ 
1.356; Ε 608 
βρόχθος 6.42 
βρυγμός 5.422; 8.108; Δ 31 
βύσσος 1.414 
βύω Β 1028; Δ 576 
γαληνομόρφως 1.429; 2.195; 3.267; 4.228 
γαληνότης Ν 20, 26, 61, 128, 153, 463 
γάνυμαιΔ 490 
γαργαλισμός 4.354 
γεηρός Α331; Β 849 
γειτονία 10.57, 59; Ν 21, 523 
γειτονιάρχης 10.55; Ν 111, 125, 174, 198, 
220, 373, 433, 453, 461, 465, 479, 483, 
492,510 
γέλοιον 2.338, 349 
γενειάς Ν 262 
Γένεσις 4.249 
γεννήτωρ 1.33; 3.475; Δ 768; Κ 5; S 2 
γεραίρω Ε 649 
γέρας 4.228; Α 356; Κ 78 
γερόντιον6.121 
γηγενής Ε 352 
γήινος 1.283; Β 1101; Γ 351; Δ 301 
γηροκομεΐον 10.67; Ν 397, 407, 410 
γηροτροφεΐον Ν 408 
γλυπτά Α 481; Γ 569; Δ 380 
γνόφος Β 585; Γ 756, 817 
γνώρισμα Γ 325; Δ 1257 
γογγύζω 3.124; Ν 374; Δ 660; Ε 391 — γογ-
γυσμός 3.127 — γογγυστικόν Β 1188 
γοερός 3.329 
γόης Δ 388 — γοητεία Ν 40 
γόμος Ν 211 
γονικός 4.278 — γόνος 1.334 
γονυκλισία 5.61 
γραώδης Γ 219 
γραμματεύς 5.241; Α 12; Ε 494, 526, 555 
γραφικός 3.64 — γραφικώς 3.139 
γρηγορώ 3.484; 7.103, 106, 107 
γρόνθος 4.10, 47 
γυμνάσιον Ε 264 
δςκδουχώ 8.60, 90 
δάκνω 2.43; Β 904; Δ 425, 476, 1023 
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δακτυλοδεικνύω 7.161 
δάκτυλος Ν 177, 179 toe 
δςις — δάδαν Δ 453 
δείκνυμι — δεικνύω 4.207 
δειλία 3.520; Δ 928 — δειλιώ 8.93; Δ 602, 
1268 
δελεάζω 7.89; Β 522, 933 — δέλεαρ Δ 1033, 
1067 — δελέασμα Γ 223 
δέλτος 1.80; 2.380; 3.37; 5.157; 8.61; Α 11; 
Β 88 
δερμάτινος Ν 258 
δέρωΝ 185, 254 
δεσμεύω 3.240; Α 351; Β 391; Ε 293, 562, 
571 
δεσμωτήριον Ε 247, 294, 562 
δεσπώζω Ν 427; Ε 587 
δηλάτωρ Ν 167, 184 
δηλητήριον 3.355; 7.86 
δήμευσις Ν 63 — δημεύω Ν 47, 77, 147, 
151, 178, 235, 239, 262, 279, 295, 351 
δημηγορώ Γ 631 
δημόσιον Ε 728 
διάβασις 8.240; Γ 444 
διαβολή Β 272 
διαβούλια Δ 1119 
διάδημα 3.182; 4.226; 7.152; 9.226; Ε 620 
διαδονοΰμαι 2.47 
διάζευξις 3.276 
διαθέω Ε 711 
διαθήκη 9.38; Γ 249; Δ 145, 348, 453, 901, 
908,910,915, 927, 962 
διαθλώ Κ 77 
διαίρω Ε 80 
διαιωνίζω Δ 956 
διακαρτερώ 8.250 
διακατέχω 3.2 
διακονία 2.106; 7.60, 245; 9.73, 258; Ν 309, 
412 — διακονώ Ε 535 
διακοπή 1.303 
διακύπτω 2.340 
διαλείπω 6.252; Γ 603 
διάλευκος 1.332 
διαμαρτύρομαι Ν 14; Α 113; Β 993; Γ 261; Δ 
39 — διαμαρτυρώ Β 282 
διαμάχομαι 3.64 
διανθίζομαι 3.399, 427,513 
διανίστημι 6.91 
διανόημα 1.350; 2.169; 3.65 
διανυκτερεύω 7.14; Δ 859 
διαπετάννυμι 5.38; 9.212 
διαπιπράσκω Ν 216 
διαπλέω 2.224 
διαπληκτίζομαι Γ 949 
διαπρέπω 2.163; 3.498; 5.265; Ε 281 
διαπρίω Γ 151 
διαπτύω 6.206; Δ 1274 
διάπυρος 1.325 
διαρκής Α 396 — διαρκώ 2.255; Β 453 
διασαφίζω 3.90; 7.64 




διαστροφεύς Β 854 
διαταγή Ε 232 — διάταγμα Ν 524; Β 1009 
— διάταξις 2.2, 166; 10.49, 64; Ν 376, 
497, 523; Δ 638 
διατριβή 1.345; Ν 304; Γ 177, 215 
διαυγίζω 6.88 — διαύγεια 6.85; Ε 580, 630 
διαφαύομαι 8.247 
διαφέρω 7.19, 25 — διάφορον Ν 219 
διαφημίζω 4.296; 8.233 
διαφοιτώ 3.53 
διαφωνώ Γ 699; Δ 1125 
διαχαράσσω 4.331; 8.101, 111, 199 
διαχέω 4.332; Ε 516 
διάχρυσος 7.155 
διαψεύδομαι Ν 261; Α 120, 408; Δ 934 
διγαμία Ν 363 
διδασκαλεΐον 1.64 
δίδραγμα Γ 541 
διδράσκω 1.427 
διεκδικώ Ν 164; Γ 307; Δ 246 
διέξειμι 1.108; 4.268 
διεξέρχομαι Ν 36, 46; Γ 429 
διεξηχώΔ 1216 
διέξοδος Ν 529; Δ 187 
διήγημα 1.16; 2.292; Γ 546 
διήκω Ν 412 
διημερεύω 3.257 
διΐσταμαι 2.271; Κ 80 
δικαιοκρισία 8.83 
δικαιοπραγία Α 56 
δικαίωμα Ν 15, 19; Β 283, 758, 767; Δ 905; 
Ε 308 
διοίκημα Ε 727 
διορατικός 2.80, 176, 194; 3.49; 4.150, 245; 
5.203 
διορίζω 5.140 — διορισμός Β 379 
διπλή Ν 45, 145, 147, 235, 252 double blow 
διπλοίς Ε 621 
δισταγμός Ε 552 
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δίστομος 1.354 
διττώς Ε 345 
διυπνίζομαι 1.434; 8.174 
διχοστασία Α 321 
διωρία 10.43 
δόγμα 1.119; 3.40; 5.123; 10.3; Γ 666; Δ 208 
δόκησις Β 103 
δοκός (genitive) Ν 457 
δολιχεύω Γ 742 
δόμα 7.40 
δορυάλωτος 9.25; Α 455 
δραγάτης Β 1122 
δράκων 3.31, 344; 5.411; Ν 133; Δ 1067 
δραπετεύω 8.135 
δρέπανον Γ 305, 338 — δρέπω 2.176; 3.356 
δριμύττω Β 590 
δρόσος 1.47, 278,362 
δρυμός Γ 92, 189, 192 — δρυμών Γ 195, 197, 
200 
δυσανασπάστως 4.105; 6.233 
δυσανασχετώ Δ 1078 
δυσαχθής 3.336 
δυσβάστακτος Ν 207 
δύσβατος 1.86, 158; Β 305; Γ 274 
δυσεύρετος 3.94 
δυσίατος 1.160; Β 987 
δυσμενής Ε 22 
δυσπιστώ 6.33 
δύστηνος 3.307; 7.95; Δ 245 
*δυστρεβλώ Δ 63 — cf. δύστρεβλος LBG 
δυστύχημα 8.196; Δ 1136 — δυστυχής Α 183 
δυσφορώ S 13 
δυσχερώς Δ 782 
δύσχρηστος Β 120;Γ 528 
δυσώδης 8.134 
δωδεκάς Δ 1230 
δωδεκάφυλλος Β 1141 
δωδεκάφυλος Β 842 
*έαυτόθι 2.277 
εγγονον 1.359; Γ 241, 289 (> εκγονον) 
έγκαλλωπίζω 5.333 
έγκατα Β 115 
έγκάτοχος — 3.158 ένκάτοχος 
έγκελεύομαι 7.185 
έγκεντρίζω Β 845 
έγκλειστος 6.8 
έγκοίτιον 6.223 
έγκοτώ Γ 176 
εγκράτεια 2.64; 5.22, 48 — έγκρατευτής Δ 
1168 
έγκριτος 7.53, 182; Ε 287 
έγρήγορος 3.312 — έγρήγορσις 2.216; 6.91; 
Ν 44 — έγρηγορώ 6.96 
εδράζω 5.38; Δ 140 
έθελουσίως Α 227 
εθνάρχης 9.10, 162 
εΐδωλεΐον 9.145 
είδωλολατρεία Α 108; Β 57, 475; Ε 387 — 
ειδωλολάτρης Ν 265; Γ 420; Δ 874, 890, 
1261 
εϊδωλομανία Γ 924 — εϊδωλομανής Ε 584 
εικόνισμα Δ 482, 485 — εϊκών 2.310; 5.278, 
282; Α264, 265; Δ 270, 329, 354, 413 
είλίσσω 1.349, 351; 3.280; Γ 643 
ειμί — ήμεθεν 5.94 — ήμην 5.409; 7.130 — 
ης 6.130, 246; 7.122 
ειρηνοποιός Ν 106 
εΐσάκουσις Β 239 
ε'ίσβασις 6.59, 61, 64 
εισδύω 1.431; Γ 825; Δ 957 
εΐσήγησις 6.140 
εισηγούμαι 2.373 
εϊσκομίζω 3.275; Ν 125, 197, 223, 318, 425; 
Γ 800 
εϊσπηδώ 2.176 
εισπράττω 1.259; 2.252, 332; 4.200, 258, 
290, 341; 5.60, 67, 69, 102, 155, 348; 
6.16, 26; 7.21; 8.109, 117, 120; 10.49; Ν 
70, 74, 244, 409, 411; Γ 311, 394, 701; Δ 
296, 298, 840, 1017, 1056, 1281; Ε 442, 
719 
εϊστρέχω 1.95; 5.85 
έκατοντάρχης Ε 544 
έκδαφίζω 5.198 
έκδημώ 3.310, 456 
έκμυκτηρίζω Β 142, 153, 157; Δ 20 
(*) έκμυώ Β 373 to drive away 
έκπερισσώς 7.59 
έκστασις 1.318; 2.264, 320, 325; 4.59; Ν 511 
έκστηθίζω 1.313 
εκταμα 5.220; 8.23 
έκταξις Ν 332 
έκτάττω Ν 332 
έκφόβησις 8.112 
έκφώνησις 5.256 
έλαια 3.399, 401 ,427,513 
έλαχιστότερος Ν 100 
έλληνίζω Α 130 
έμβολος 5.2 
έμβριθής 5.83 
έμβρίμημα 5.138; Α 240 — έμβριμώ Β 544 
έμμάρτυρος Δ 22 
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εμπαθής 3.305; A 331 
εμπαιγμός Ε 295 — εμπαίζω Β 151; Ε 294, 
563 — έμπαίκτης Γ 502 
εμπειρία 1.93 
έμπείρω Ε 98, 566 
έμπεριπατώ 5.417 
έμπηξις 7.4; 9.16 
έμπίμπλημι 5.285; 7.10 — έμπιπλώ 3.268 
εμπλέκομαι 3.433 
έμπόνως Β 1092 
εμπορία Β 969 
έμπτυσμα Β 148; Δ 580 — έμπτύω Α 203; Β 
146, 919; Ε 293 
έμπυρίζω 3.107; 5.425 
εμφιλοχωρώ Α 45 
εμφύλιος Β 721 
έμψυχος Δ 346 — έμψυχόμενος Δ 708 
έναμβρύνω 3.42 
ένανθρώπησις 1.10; Β 301, 953; Δ 1180; Ε 
39, 62, 66 — ένανθρωπώ Α 297; Β 22, 
275, 294, 1020; Γ 716, 847, 876, 890, 
903, 942; Δ 866, 1174, 1202; Ε 73, 513 
έναντίωσις Γ 437 
*έναπάγω Δ 1046 
έναποκαθίστημι Γ 348; Ε 225, 445 
έναπόκειμαι Γ 297, 906; Δ 208, 452 
έναποκλείω 7.6 
έναπολογοΰμαι Δ 1189 
εναπομένω 3.283; Β 371; Δ 853 
έναποπνέω Δ 1157 
έναποσκοπώ 2.272; 4.13, 15, 16; 5.269, 402; 
6.243; 8.121; Ε 608 
έναποτελώ 5.133; Ν 50 
έναποτίθημι Ν 511 
έναποτρέχω 8.116 
έναποφαίνω Δ 1084 
έναρξις Γ 356 — ένάρχω Δ 480 
ένάς 6.105 
*ένασχόλημα 1.179 
ενατενίζω 1 .76,210; 3.51 
έναυλίζω Β 316 
ένδεια Ε 415 
ένδείκνυμι 2.190, 311; 3.186; 10.14; Ν 137; 
Β 7; Γ 140 — ένδειξις Γ 33 




ένδιδύσκω Ν 258 
ένδίδωμι 2.173 
ένδοξάζομαι 9.120; Β 131 
ένδόσθια 3.273; Γ 171 
ένδυναμώ Β 45; Κ 75 
ένδυμα 10.72 
ενέργεια 1.395; 2.93, 281; Ν 300; Γ 103; Δ 
477 
ενεργώ Α 426; Β 589; Δ 339, 351, 355, 356, 
462,512, 651,781, 1231; Ε 35 
ένευλογώ Α 58, 378, 381; Β 784 
ενέχομαι 4.19 
ένθεος 1.40; 3.528; 4.85, 91, 156, 374; 5.43, 
64, 299; 8.238; 9.92; Δ 279 — ένθους 
2.304 — ένθεώς 4.255; 5.64 
ένιαυσιαΐος Ν 263 
ένίσταμαι 3.412 
ένίστορος 5.267 
ενισχύω Β 349, 873, 900, 922, 936, 937; Γ 
312, 347,391 
έννεαμηνιαΐος Δ 709 
έννεός 1.437; 3.521; Β 212; Γ 949 
ενοικιάζω Ν 414 — ένοΐκιν Ν 415, 420, 423, 
425, 429 — ένοικος Ν 423, 430 
ενορία 3.341 
ένορκώ 9.272 
ένότης Ε 37 
ένσαρκος Β 944;Δ 274 
ένσημαίνω 3.25 
*ένσυντίθημι 1.416 
ένταλμα Ν 107 
έντιμος Ν 525; Γ 201, 508, 746; Δ 88 
εντόπιος 9.159 
έντρέπομαι 2.240, 358; Β 876, 913, 928, 977 
έντρομος 4.184, 269; 6.76 
εντρυφώ 3.265; 4.5; 5.327 
ένυβρίζω 8.173; Ν 349, 350, 352 
ένυλος Δ 349, 350 
ένύπνιον 1.147, 383; 4.218; 5.104; 7.175; Β 
19; Κ 82 
ένυπόστατος Β 336 
ένωσις Δ 952 
έξαγορεύω, -ομαι 3.167; 7.68, 69, 78, 80; Β 
1209 
έξαιματώ 7.60 
έξαμαρτάνω Β 453; Γ 172, 335 
έξανθώ 1.148 to fade — Δ 346 to bloom 
έξαπάτη Δ 230 — εξαπατώ Β 54; Δ 236 
έξαρτίζωΔ 1128 
έξαρχος 5.97; Γ 553 — έξάρχων Γ 850; Ν 99 
εξασκώ Δ 575 
έξαστράπτω 6.88; Ε 509 
εξηγητής S 4 
έξηχώΓ308 ;Δ 1271 
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έξιλάσκω Β 463 
εξις 6.234 
έξόδιος 6.257 — έξοδος 1.350; 3.455; Ν 15; 
Α 28; Β 482, 483, 738; Γ 395, 439; Δ 
406; Ε 613 
έξομοιώ Δ 831 
έξομολόγησις 5.270; 7.117 — εξομολογώ 
5.354; 7.78, 90; Γ 621; Δ 120, 126; Κ 89 
εξορίζω Ν 82, 83, 106, 126, 147, 200, 319 
εξοστρακίζω Δ 1125 
έξουδενώ Ν 349; Δ 411, 418, 430, 433, 926 
— έξουδένωσις Δ 422; Ε 170, 188 — έξ-
ουθενώ 1.24; 4.77; 8.150, 166; Β 864; Δ 
437, 442 
εξουσιάζω 4.370; 10.59; Ε 588 — έξουσια-
στής Δ 568 
έξοχος 3.375; Ν 352 
*έξωπράτης Ν 467 
έπαιτώ Ν 406 
έπακροώ 2.132; 4.200, 203; Δ 607 — έπ-
ακρουώ 3.66 
επαλείφω Δ 364 
έπαληθής 3.508 
(*) έπαναβιβάζω Ν 423 to raise a rent 
έπάναγκες A 430; Δ 425, 714, 764 
επανακάμπτω 9.190 
έπανακλίνω Δ 1209 
έπαναπαύω 3.319; 5.6, 46, 349; 6.79, 81; 
7.252; 10.72 
έπανατίθημι 7.118 
έπαοιδία 3.386; 7.84; Ν 40 — έπαοιδός 4.179; 
5.441; Ν 155 




επαρσις Α 273; Γ 16, 607 
έπαρχος Ν 436 
*έπάφορμος 3.32 — cf. έπαφορμίζω LBG 
έπεισάγω Β 996 
έπεισφέρω Δ 1034 
έπέραστος Ν 8 




επίγειος 3.450; 4.240; Γ 350, 927; Δ 524 




επικοινωνώ Γ 106 
έπικομίζω 3.473 
επικράτεια Ν 29, 465 
έπικρατής Β 240, 326; Γ 496 — έπικράτησις 
Δ 1094 — επικρατώ 10.58; Ε 414 
έπίκυρος 3.292 — έπικυρώ Δ 217 
έπίλαμψις Κ 70 
επιμελητής Γ 503 
*έπιμετάμελος Γ 712 
επιμιξία Ν 445 
έπιξενώ S 16 
έπιπλήσσω 8.74, 209; Δ 1281 
έπιπόθητος 3.216, 317 — έπιποθήτως 5.47 
επιπολάζω 5.209; Α 339; Δ 469, 781 
έπιπροστίθημι Ν 420 
έπισεμνύνω 2.10; 7.12 
επισκιάζω 5.196; Β 581; Δ 748, 781; Ε 435, 
531,594 
έπισκοπεΐον 2.49, 159, 170, 171, 179; 3.22, 
44; 7.12, 165 
έπισκοπεΰω 3.75 
επισπεύδω Β 569 
έπισπώ Ν 464; Δ 1090, 1244 
επιστασία Δ 465 — επιστάτης 9.160 
έπιστέλλω Β 254 
έπιστημόνως Γ 887 — επιστήμων 9.37 
έπιστηρίζω 1.239; 2.128; 3.403; 4.306; 8.227; 
Α261 
έπιστομίζω Α 45; Δ 358, 801, 1206 
επιστρατεύω 4.82; 9.192; Γ 924; Δ 159 
έπισυνάγω 7.74; Β 285, 390, 397 
επισύρω Β 285, 1167 
επισφαλής Δ 857 
επισφραγίζω Δ 879 
επισωρεύω 3.336, 433 
επιτείνω Ε 418 
έπιτέρπομαι Δ 823 
έπιτίμιον 3.165; Δ 1039, 1252 
επιτιμώ 5.131; 8.124, 127, 152; Β 1190; Δ 
112;Ε 553 
έπιτραχήλιον 1.51 
έπιτροπεύω Ν 313 — έπιτροπεύων Ν 108 — 
επιτροπή Ν 165, 170,315,318 
έπιφιλόνεικος 3.92 
έπιφοιτώ Δ 458 
έπιφωνώ 5.389 
επιχαίρω Γ 207 
έπίχαρμα Β 902 
επιχειρώ 4.69, 82, 369; 5.393 
επιχορηγώ 4.380; 9.238 
έπιχώριος Δ 474 — έπιχωρίως Κ 4 
Indices to the Text 879 
έπονείδιστος Γ 601; Ε 298 
έπτάφωτος Δ 455 
επωδή Ν 275 
επωφελής 2.129; Γ 937 
εράσμιος 9.44; Β 800; Δ 396, 591 
έργαλεΐον Ν 474 — Ν 69, 367 penis 
έργαστήριον 6.204; Β 853 
έργοδόσιον Ν 240, 249, 262, 280, 310, 330, 
340 
ερίζω 1.194; Ν 180 
*έρημοβάτευτος Β 891 (δ) 
έρίον Δ 342, 449 
ερις 7.81 
εριφος Ν 459 
έρυθριώ Γ 716 
εσπερινός 1.67; 2.51; Ν 478 — έσπέριος 3.9 
έστίασις 1.389; 7.46; Γ 357; Δ 1068 — έστιώ 
Ε 556 
εταιρεία Ν 167, 184 
έταιρίς 4.182 — εταίρος 3.157 
έτυμολόγος Β 749 — έτυμολογώ Α 257, 258, 
275 
ευαγής 8.56, 66; Γ 859 
ευάερος 4.101 
εύανδρώ Δ 390 
εύαπόδεκτος 1.26; Β 246 
ευδαίμων S 21 
εύεπίδεκχος 3.312 
ευεργεσία 5.119; Ε 659 — εύεργέτης Ν 8 — 
ευεργετώ 3.429; 5.171; Ν 13 
ευήκοος 9.82 
εύθετος 1.12; 2.135 — εύθέτως 1.3, 22; 3.342; 
Α257; Β 1166; Δ 755 
εύθυβόλως 5.155; Δ 116 
ευθυμία 1.462 — εύθυμώ Ν 274 
εύθύνω Δ 887; Ε 188 
εύκαρπία Γ 281 
ευλογία 6.92; 8.35; Α 123, 265; Β 446; Ε 
576 
εύλογος 10.21; Δ 886, 1089; Ε 307 — εύλό-
γως Α 198; Β 713; Δ 410, 1027 
εύμαρίζω 1.376 
ευμεγέθης 9.261 
εύμετάβολος Γ 181 
εύμετάδοτος 3.13; 7.239 
εϋμορφία 1.329 
ευνούχος 5.347; 8.56; Ν 116 
εύοδιάζω 8.226 
εΰοδώ 2.253 
εϋόλισθος Β 224 
ευοπτος 5.83 
εύοσμία 2.304; 9.113; Δ 1157 
εύποιΐα 3.423; 10.75; Ν 411 
εύπορία Ν 107 
εύπραγία 3.345, 347 
εύπρέπεια 1.358; 4.226; 5.294; Γ 209; Κ 82 
εύπροθύμως 5.280 
εύπώγων Κ 92 
εύρημα 1.234 
ευρίσκω — εύρασθαι Δ 573 
εύσεβοφρόνως Δ 80, 631 
εύσεβώ Β 1103; Ε 389 
εΰσταθμος Δ 372 
εύσυμπαθέστατος Ε 744 — εύσυμπάθητος 
1.25; 2.45 — εύσυμπαθήτως Δ 90; Ε 287 
εύτάκτως 5.331 
ευτονος 5.23, 49 — εύτονώ Ε 487 
εύτρεπίζω 9.134; Γ 852 
ευτύχημα Β 916; Γ 145 
εύφημίζω 9.230, 232, 234, 237; Ε 542 
εύφρασία 2.327; 9.130 
ευφυής 1.64 
εΰχροια 6.86, 94 
εύωδία 4.57; 6.258; 9.111; Γ 365 — εύδιάζω 
2.385; 3.261 
ευωχία 9.161 — εύωχώ, εύωχοΰμαι 4.89; 
9.185; Ε450 
έφαπλώ 6.83 — έφάπλωσις Κ 58 
έφάπτω Δ 849; Ε 365 
έφάρμωστος 1.29; 4.156 
εφεσις 5.218, 291 
εφήμερος Ν 53 
έχέφρων 4.87; 5.331 
έχθίστως Γ 63; Δ 854; Ν 414 
εχιδνα Α 218; Β 234; Ε 53 
έωθινός 1.225; 2.49, 155, 228; 8.213 
έωσφόρος Β 67, 70, 76, 78 
ζάλη 5.138 
ζέσις Β 875; Γ 858 
ζηλοτυπία 2.131 —ζηλοτυπώ 5.332 
ζηλωτός 3.40 
ζιζυφέα 4.7 
ζοφερός Γ 825; Ε 595 — ζόφος 1.18; Ε 211 
— ζοφώδης 2.289 
ζυγοστατώ Ε 303 
ζυμώΔ 1155 
ζωγραφώ 5.330 
ζώδον Δ 434 
*ζωήχιον 4.318 — cf. ζοχίον LBG, ζώηχος 
Kyranidai, 5.6 
ζωογονώ 3.81 
ζωοθυσία Δ 873 
880 Indices 
ζωολατρεία Δ 873 
ζωοποιός 2.209; 5.309; 8.35; 9.147; Γ 359, 
732, 921; Δ 283, 536; Ε 226, 603 — 
ζωοποιώ Ε 545 
ήγουμενεΐον 8.62 
ήλιακόν 2.340 
ήμιίνος Ν 209; Δ 824, 828 
*ήμιτίμιον Ν 232 
ήσυχαστής 2.28 
θάμνος 1.255 
θανατώ 3.81; 7.233 
θαρσοποιώ Α 500; Ε 644 
θαυματούργημα Γ 937 
θεάρεστος 1.2, 207; 3.424; 5.192; 8.91; Α 
124; Δ 13, 271, 326; Ε 74 — θεαρέστως 
2.170; 3.267 
*θεεγχείρητος 1.445 
θεϊκός 4.306; Δ 340, 638, 952; Ε 713 
θειότης Ν 226 
θεμέλιον 5.144; Β 1026; Γ 745, 881; Δ 140; 
Ε 738 — θεμελιώ Ε 510 
θεογνωσία Δ 771, 947; Ε 73 
θεοδώρητος 1.293 
θεοειδής 1.289; 2.232 
θεόθεν 2.156; 7.8 
θεοκάπηλος Ε 532 
*θεοκελεύστατος Ε 730 — θεοκέλευστος Ν 
453 
θεολόγος 3.520 
θεομαχία E l l — θεόμαχος Ε 151 — θεο-
μαχώ Β 839, 1132 
θεοπάροχος 1.190; 3.347 
θεοπάτωρ Α 98 
θεόπεμπτος 1.123 
θεόπνευστος 2.42, 265; 3.90, 198; 4.265; 5.64; 
Γ 936; Δ 462 — θεοπνεύστως 3.38 
θεοποιώ Δ 283; 471, 735 
θεοπραγία Β 1104 
θεοπρεπής Ε 276; Κ 80 — θεοπρεπώς 2.190; 
4.116; 5.103; 7.260; 9.52; Γ 345; Δ 665, 
917 
θεοπτικώτατος Κ 56 
θεοπύρσευτος 4.247 
θεόρρητος 8.235 
θεόσδοτος Ν 138; Α 20; Γ 625 
θεοσέβεια 1.17; Γ 491; Δ 246 — θεοσεβής 




θεοφιλής 2.267, 273; 4.248 
θεοφόρος 2.1, 12, 14, 85, 95, 220; 3.5, 14, 
57, 495, 505, 519, 523; 4.13, 23, 55, 62, 
310, 320, 335; 5.6; 6.268; 7.280, 291; 
8.5, 10, 31, 65; Δ 491; Κ 37 — θεοφο-
ρούμενος 1.453; 4.192 
θεόφρων 1.454; Δ 1157 
θεράπαινα Ν 440 — θεραπαινίς 1.386; 8.44; 
Ν 90, 359, 372, 438 — θεραπαινίδα 8.29 
θεσπέσιος 1.34, 391, 402; 3.40; 7.295 
θεώ Δ 1216; Ε 429 
θήκη 5.42 
θηλάζω Γ 782, 933; Ε 520 
θηρευτής 1.465 
θηριάλωτος 2.26 
θνησιμαΐος Δ 1090 
θρυλλώ 2.370 
θυμηδία 2.321; 3.24, 491; 5.256, 313; 8.221; 
Ε 696 
θυμιάζω 1.55; Α 361 — θυμιώ 9.112 
θυρεός 1.354 
θυρίς 6.221 
ιδέα Δ 1179 
ιδιαζόντως 1.174; 5.113 — ιδιάζω 1.108; 
7.2, 201 
*ίδιόπισμος Β 1187 — corrupted for ίδιόπι-
στος LBG ? 
ίδιοποιώ Α 126, 413 
ϊδιόχειρον Ν 126, 174, 391, 448, 449, 450; Ε 
715 
ιεράρχης Β 790; Δ 87, 1169 
ιερατεία Γ 544 
ίεράτευμα Β 134, 863 
ίεροκήρυξ 1.40 
ιεροπρεπής Ε 502 
ίερωσύνη Β 815; Δ 629; Κ 58, 95 
ίκάνω Δ 804 
ίκέσιος 5.77 
ίλαστήριον 8.61; 9.184; Δ 747, 755 
ίλεως 4.79; 5.30, 418; 7.23, 179, 183; Γ 735 
ίνδαλμα Δ 286, 434, 460 
ιοβόλος Ν 181 
ίουδαΐζω 5.97; 6.140; Α 130; Γ 45; Δ 548, 
807, 841; S 22 — ιουδαϊκός Δ 363, 
1142; Ε 147, 666 — ίουδαϊκώς Β 1194 
— ιουδαϊσμός Γ 434; Δ 627, 864; Ε 76 
Τρις 6.84 
ΐσάγγελος 1.335; 4.70; 6.182; 8.83; 9.254 
ισότιμος Δ 598 
ϊστημι — ίστάν Γ 540 
ίστορίζω 5.310; Δ 300 — ιστορώ Β 1189; Δ 
284, 291, 296, 365, 375, 382, 395, 400, 
Indices to the Text 881 
423, 491, 717, 733, 734, 739, 744, 750, 
825 
ιστός Δ 863 
ισχυροποιώ Δ 364 
ίσιος — as conjunction 1.138, 397; Γ 510; Ε 
335 
ιχνηλατώ 1.141, 254; 4.175 




(*) καθηγουμένη 2.299 
*καθιστορίζω Δ 330 — καθιστορώ Δ 751 
καθυπομένω 4.51; Ε 227 
καθυποπτεύω Ε 84 
καθυποτάσσω Δ 1240, 1246 
καθυστέρησις Δ 249 
κακίζω 6.225; Δ 117 
*κακοθήκη 3.279 
κακοπαθώ Ε 440 
κακοπιστία Β 985 
κακοποιώ Ν 186 
κακοπραγία Β 911, 1108; Γ 710 
κακότροπος Β 54, 197 
κακουχία 5.276, 407 
κάλαμος 2.42; 5.241; Α 204; Ε 295, 564 — 
καλαμώ Γ 539 
καλιγάριος 8.107 an insect 
καλλιέργημα Ε 503 
καλλικέλαδος 8.223 
καλλίπαις 3.245, 281, 345, 352 
καλλίπρεπώς 3.287 
καλύβη 3.46; 5.407; Β 1119; Δ 722 
κάλυμμα Β 342; Γ 387, 389; Ε 11 
κάμινος 3.184; 4.217 
καμμύω Β 229, 501, 1028; Δ 576 
κανδήλα 1.50; 5.181, 230, 232, 246; 6.168; 
7.268; Κ 92 
κανίκλης Ε 694 
*κανίριν Ν 281 — see above, p. 431 note 13 
κανονική 5.187, 188 
κανών 2.229; 3.7, 207, 255; 4.198; Ν 364 
καπνίζω Ν 457; Β 590 
καραδοκώ Δ 656,1264 
καρδιογνώστης Ν 502 
καρπεύω Γ 199 — καρπίζω Β 570 
καρποφορία Γ 839 — καρποφορώ 1.179; 
9.247; Γ 856; Δ 1176 
καρπώ Δ 1178 
καρύα 5.383 
κατάβασις Α 314; Δ 229 
καταβολή 1.284 
καταβρέχω 2.38, 40, 232; 3.330 
καταγλαΐζω Κ 71 
καταγλυκαίνω 3.471 
καταγράφω 3.362 
καταγώγιο ν Ν 123 
καταδαπανώ Δ 440 
καταδεέστερος Ν 100, 113, 198, 210; Α 417; 
Γ 194;Ε 183 
κατάδεσμος Β 1101 
κατάδηλος 3.218; Ν 49, 111 
κατάθεμα Δ 1100 
καταθύμιον 7.121; Γ 55 
καταιγίς 3.35 
κατακαλύπτω 5.142; Δ 1050; Ε 28 
κατακέντημα 4.327 
κατακλυσμός Α 250; Δ 254, 274 
κατακομίζω Δ 729 
κατακυριεύω Α 325; Β 37, 55; Γ 509, 541; Δ 
1247 
καταλαλιά 7.82; Ε 15 — καταλαλώ 8.161, 
163 
κατάλειμμα Α 249; Β 525 
καταλογίζω Δ 663 
κατάλοιπος Γ 693, 738 
κατάλυμα 6.69 
κατάλυσις Β 1113; Γ 488; Δ 924 — καταλύω 
2.101, 254; 6.3, 39; 8.28; 9.144; Α 363, 
394; Β 639, 726; Ε 387 
καταμαίνομαι Α 324 
καταμέμφομαι 3.43; Ν 401 
καταμονή 4.183; 5.380; 6.90 
κατάνυξις 2.124, 234, 304; 3.58; 4.298; 5.16 
— κατανύσσω 3.500; 5.427; 6.238; Β 
705; Κ 87 
καταπάτημα Β 29, 439, 623 — καταπατώ Β 
622; Ε 251, 570, 717 
κατάπαυσις 3.383, 421; 6.137; Δ 195, 199 
καταπέτασμα Δ 343; Ε 569 
καταποικίλλω Κ 101 
κατασκάπτω Β 398; Γ 58 
κατάσκιος 1.111; Β 297, 298, 302, 306 
κατάστασις 1.168, 210; 2.21; 3.18, 344, 499, 
530; 4.376; 10.86 
καταστηλώ Δ 480 
κατάσχεσις Α 449, 452 
κατατάττω Ν 53; Δ 1124 
κατάτερπνος 4.70; 5.266 
κατατεφρώ 3.123, 150; 9.8, 33 
κατατίλλω 2.33 
882 Indices 
καταχθόνιος Β 29, 856; Δ 10 
καταχρειώ Δ 861 
καταχώννυμι Α 358 
*κατεισφέριο 3.273; Δ 1065 
*κατεύδηλος 6 .63 
κατευοδώ 9.35 
κατήφεια 2 .145; 7.117 — κατηφής 1 .235; Ε 
723 
κατισχύω 3.431; Β 446; Δ 894 
*κατοδεύομαι Δ 5 
κατολιγορώ Δ 789 
κατοπτρίζω 5.93 
κέδρος Γ 775, 793, 797, 906, 909, 911, 914 
κέλλα 6.3, 60; 8 .89 — κελλίον 8 .220 
κενεών Ε 26 
κέντρον 2.117; 3.329 — κεντώ Β 174; Ε 567 
κεραμεύς Β 123 
κ ε ρ ά μ ι ο ν Δ 4 5 0 
κέρας 1.94; Δ 897, 945 
κέρασμα 3.353; Β 368 
κεφάλαιον Β 273, 327, 368, 533, 634, 657, 
1033, 1165; Γ 118, 1 6 4 ; Δ 5 5 3 
κεφαλικός 9.285; Ν 126, 449 
κηδεία Ε 742 
*κηροπλασία Δ 300 
κήτος Δ 790 
κίβδηλος Β 522 
κιβώτιον Δ 451 
κιβωτός Α 248, 249, 250; Γ 445; Δ 256, 257, 
263 ,264 , 272, 2 7 5 , 3 4 1 , 4 5 2 
κιγκλίς 9.117 
κιθάρα Γ 582 — κιθαρωδός Ν 267 
κλειδούχος 5.28 
κλείθρον Α 287 
κλήμα 3.286 — κληματίς Β 609, 1142 
κληροδοσία Δ 614 
κλίμα 4.299; 5.116; Γ 279 
κοιμητήριον 8.69; Ε 741 
*κοινομερώς Γ 728 
κοιτάζω Γ 694, 699, 743, 745 
κοιτών 2 .32; 6 .226 
κολυμβήθρα Β 542; Γ 370, 823, 824 
κομψός Β 1039; Δ 6 
κομώ 5.58 
κονιορτός 3.280; 4.333; 7.65; 8 .134; 9.12 
κονιώ Δ 299 
κοπρία 5.344 — κοπρώδης Ν 115 
κόρις Δ 799 
κορυφαίος 4.312; 5.7; Ε 537 
κοσμοποιΐα Α 83, 345; Δ 812 
κουβαλώ Ν 370 
κουβούκλιον 6.225 
κούνα 5 .125 
κούρσωρ Δ 484 
κουστωδία Γ 2 
κουφίζω 1.94; 3.1; Ν 510; Κ 38 
κράσπεδον Γ 512; Δ 242 
κριθή 1 .28 —κρίθ ινος Δ 1155 
κρίνον 3 .263, 470 
κριός Β 1157; Γ 398, 449, 764, 849, 851 
κροκόδειλος Δ 798 
*κροτιστής Ν 277 — see above, p. 431 note 
11 
κρουνηδόν 2.184, 2 3 2 , 3 0 5 
κρυφιομύστως Γ 17 
*κτηνοφθορία Ν 33 
*κυθράριον 1 .257 
κυδώνιον 2 .384 
κυνάριονΒ 1145 
κυπάρισσος 3.286; Γ 774, 793, 797, 906, 
9 0 9 , 9 1 0 
κυρίαρχος Γ 500 
κυριότης Δ 1099 
κΰρις 2 .387; 5 .12, 436; 6.58; 7.169; Β 874; Ε 
482 
κώδων 2 .355 
κώλον3.113; Β 825, 827 
κώμη 1 . 31 ,242 , 244; 2 .1; 4 .127 
κώνωψ Β 904; Δ 799 
λαγωός 8.122 
λάκκος 3.185; Β 106 
λακτ ί ζωΝ 169 
λαλητός 1 .135 — λαλιά Β 752; Γ 341 
λαμπάς 3 .372; 5 .222 
λαμπροφανώς 9.131 
λ ά ρ υ γ ξ Γ 4 1 2 ; Δ 1121 
λάχανον 6 .17; Κ 26 
λεγεών 4 .371; 6 .106; Ε 546 
λειτουργός Δ 732 
λεπτομερώς 9.99 
λεύιτης Ε 742 
λευκάς 6.86 — λευκαίνω Δ 815 
λευσχημονώ0 1 .404 
λεωφόρος 5 .384; 8.219 
ληνός Α 290, 292; Γ 306 
λήξις 5 .264 
λη ρω Α 447 
ληρωδώ Α 200 
ληστής Ν 144; Ε 568 
λίβανος Γ 762, 846 
λιβάς 9.99 
Indices to the Text 883 
λιθάζω 5.386; 8.92 — λίθασμα 8.96 — λιθα-
σμός 7.94; 8.100 
λιθοβολώ A 239; Δ 377 
λικμώ 9.12 
λινός 8.29 — λΐνος Δ 342, 449 
(*) λινυφικός Ν 472 linen-maker 
λιτανεύω 1.441; 3.338; 5.223, 224, 239; Ν 
288 — λιτή 3.33 
λίτρα Ν 99, 100 
λογοτριβώ Β 931 
λόγχη Α 204, 286; Β 174; Ε 260, 297, 567 
λουτήρ Β 1215; Γ 4, 16, 270 
λυγηρός 3.455 
λυγρός — λυγρώς Δ 441, 476; Ε 33 
λυπητήριον 3.507 
λυριστής Ν 267 — λυρωδός Ν 271 
λύτρον Α413; Β 966; Δ 1258 
λυχνία Δ 455; Κ 14 — λύχνος 7.155, 268; 
8.62; Δ 237; Κ 14 
λωβός Β 198 — λωβοΰμαι Ν 460 
*λωροτύπτω Ν 306 
μαγγανεία Β 284 
μάκελλον Ν 218 
μακρόθυμος Γ 570; Ε 560 — μακροθυμώ 
8.189 
μάλαγμα Β 1100 
μαλακία 7.84; Α233; Β 175 
μανδάτωρ Ν 332 
μάνδρα 1.258 
μάνζηρος Β 295 
μάντις 4.179 
μαργαρίτης 1.449; 7.97; 9.247 
μασθός Ν 70, 78, 80, 367 
μαστιγώ Ν 169, 176; Α 203; Β 146; Ε 294, 
563 
μαστίζω Ν 255, 279, 321, 323, 337; Ε 370, 
400 — μάστιξ 3.144; Ν 62, 76, 151, 177, 
194, 208, 245, 249, 261, 291, 295, 310, 
329; Β 147; Δ 906 
μαστρωπός Ν 115 (γ) 
ματαιολογώ Α 432; Δ 161, 532 
ματαιοσκοπώ0 Α 200, 455 
ματαιόφρων 9.5 
μαφόριον 1.50 
μάχιμος Ν 430 
μεγαλεΐον 5.328; 8.188 
μεγαλοδύναμος 6.106; Ν 503; Β 923; Ε 601 
μεγαλόδωρος 4.159 
μεγαλομάρτυς 4.97; 8.218, 242 
μεγαλόπολις 3.282; 4.313 
*μεγαλοφημώ 8.243 
μεγιστάν 3.282; 6.202; 9.160, 193, 200; 
10.52, 70, 76; Ν 512, 533; Β 216; Ε 500, 
607, 623, 716, 722, 727 — μεγιστάνος Ν 
166, 183 
μέθη Ν 204; Γ 175 
μεθοδεία 3.311 
μεθόριον 1.31; 6.122; Κ 4 
μέθυσος Ν 205 — μεθύω 5.216; Ν 201 
μειζόνως 5.154; 8.190; 10.9; Β 1079 
μειζότερος Δ 653, 655, 658, 660 
μείωσις Γ 340, 748 
μελίρρυτος 3.214, 266; 4.228; 5.29; 7.142; 
8.230; Β 370; Ε 548, 593 — μελιρρύτως 
3.51; 4.303; 5.332 
μέση Ν 398 main street 
μεσιτεύω Ν 115 — μεσίτης Δ 146; Ε 744 
μεσοπορώ 6 .14 
μεσότοιχον 5.370 
μεστώ — μεμεστωμένος 1.257 
μεταγράφω Ν 491, 500 
μεταμορφώμαι Β 580; Ε 447, 537; Κ 105 — 
μεταμόρφωσις Ε 463 
μέταξις 1.448 
μεταστοιχειώ 4.93 
μετεωρίζομαι 1.85; Ν 285 — μετέωρος Ν 
455; Γ 607, 609 
μετρητή Ν 210 
μετριοπαθώ Ε 543 
μετριοφροσύνη Ν 283 
μηλέα Γ 685 — μήλον 2.384 
μηλωτή 6.115; Δ 334 
μηνύτρια Δ 814 
μηνύω Ε 330 
μηρός 1.94; 5.288; Α 192, 414 
μήτρα Β 96, 100, 958; Γ 327 
μητρόπολις Β 49, 848; Γ 28 
μηχανή 8.106 — μηχάνημα 8.119 
μιαιφωνία Β 122 
μιξοπόλιος Κ 91 
μίλιον 5.6; 6.8, 60, 61; S 8 
μισαδελφία Ν 431 — μισάδελφος Ν 426 
μισανθρωπία Ν 431 
μίσθιος Δ 653, 660 — μισθωτός Ν 377 
μισόκαλος 3.344 
μιτατον2.155, 227 
μνήμα 1.152; 2.306; 5.216; Α 408, 409, 426; 
Γ 921; Δ 970; Ε 489, 572 — μνημεΐον 
3.386; 4.219; Δ 776; Ε 496 
μνημόσυνον 9.31; Α 142; Δ 200, 407 
μνηστή ρ 1.224 
μογγίλαλος Ε 9 
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μοιχαλίς Ν 193 — μοιχεία 2.347; 7.84; Ν 33, 
115, 149; Α 170, 172 — μοιχεύω 5.347; 
Ν 78 — μοιχός 4.179; Ν 154 
μοναδικός 2.309; 8.76 
μονάς 6.105 
μονάστρια 2.276 
μονήτα Ν 325 
(*) μονολογώ Α 105 to declare to be one 
μονότης 3.205; 4.54 
μονότροπος Β 907 — μονοτρόπως Β 718 
μονώμαι 5.4 
μοσχοποιώ 3.115; Δ 379 
μουσουργώ 5.266; Δ 748 
μοχθηρία Β 475 
μοχλιάζω Δ 847 
μοχλός Β 349 
μυΐα Δ 799 
μυκησμός 6.162 
μυκτηρισμός Β 153 
μυώ 7.48, 172 
μυρίπνοος 1.46 
μυροφόρος Ε 574 
μυωπάζω Β 65 
μώλωψ7.180;Β 187, 188, 1097 
μιοροποιΐα0 5.404 
ναυαγώ Α 32 
ναύκληρος 4.237 
νεάζω Β 339 
νεκρώ Β 905 
νεομηνία Β 1169; Γ 9 
νεοσσός Γ 766, 860 — νεοττός Γ 863 
νεουργώ S 21 
νεόφυτον Β 636 
νευρότμητος Ν 51 
νεΰσις 3.170, 415; 6.70; Γ 450 
νηπιώδης — νηπιωδέστατος Ε 381 
νόμισμα Ν 101, 113, 417 
νομοδιδάσκαλος 10.16; Α 12, 493; Γ 550; Ε 4 
νομοθεσία Ν 3; Γ 936; Δ 644, 879, 880 — 
νομοθέτης Α 165; Β 244, 345, 354, 357 
— νομοθετώ 1.381; Ν 238; Β 14; Δ 638, 
871, 993; Ε 206, 373 
νόσημα Ε 323 
νοσοκομεΐον 10.67 
νοσσιά 6.124; Γ 134 
νοτάριος Ε 358 
νοτίς 1.154 
νουνεχώς 4.307 
νύμφη 3.288; Ε 704 — νυμφίος 4.144; 5.316 
νύττω 3.273, 329; 7.140; Α 205; Ε 260, 297 
νιοθρώδης Ε 33 
ξεναγωγώ Ε 557 
ξενία 2.329, 375; 3.200, 229, 322; 4.4, 90, 
195, 249; 5.52, 218, 301; 6.186, 268; 
7.9, 119, 187; 8.28, 214, 252 
ξενίζω 1.63; 2, 103, 113, 268, 374; 3.15; 
4.63, 87, 92, 103, 253, 313; 5.2; 7.1; 
8.49; 9.51; Δ 1279; Κ 66, 89 — ξενικός 
1.417 
ξενιτεία 2.116, 190, 234; 3.3, 203, 252; 5.276; 
8.237; Γ 169 
ξενοτρόπως 5.266 
ξενών 10.67 
ξηροκοιτία 8.252; Γ 169 
ξόανον Γ 64, 424; Δ 391 
ξυλαλώα 9.112 
όδμή 9.114 
όδοιπορία 2.337; 4.3; 6.48 
όδοποιώ 3.106; 7.75 
όδοστατώ Ν 144 
όζομενία 5.344 
ο'ίαξ 5.260 
οϊκειότης Β 1081; Γ 415 
οΐκετικόςΝ 382, 442 
οικίσκος 4.4, 92; 7.2, 192; 9.252 
οικοδεσπότης 7.105; Ν 434; Δ 373 
οικοδομή 4.376; Γ 798, 883; Δ 89 — οικοδό-
μημα Γ 886 
οίκονομεΐον 2.164 
οικονομία Β 944; Δ 274, 1203 — οικονομι-
κώς Δ 939 — οικονόμος 4.231 — οϊκονο 
μώ 1.373; 3.206; 4.134, 240, 246; 9.52; 
Ε 663 
*οίωνοί3μαι 1.70 
οκνηρία Ε 271 — όκνώ 4.146; 8.79; Γ 813 
Όκτάτευχος Α 11 (μ) 
όλιγοστός Β 481, 881, 917 
ολισθαίνω Α 170; Ε 243, 419 — ολίσθημα Ε 
419 — ολισθηρό ν Β 6 — δλισθος Γ 329 
όλοθρευτής Ε 87 
ολοκαύτωμα Β 1157 
ολοκληρία Β 1097; Δ 1080 
ολολύζω 5.368 
ολοσχερώς 6.9; 7.214 
όλοσώματος — όλοσωμάτως Ν 316 
όλοτελής Κ 17 
ολόφωτος Γ 826 
όμαίμων 1.201 
ομόζυγος 1.208 
ομοθυμαδόν 5.20; Ν 477 
όμολογητής Δ 1168 
ομοούσιος 3.23; 9.31; Δ 598, 702, 1095 
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όμόπιστος Ε 128, 131 
ομόφυλος Β 862 
ομόφωνος 1.411; 5.257 
όνάριον Ν 210 
ονειροπολώ 1.230 
ονοματίζω Δ 310 
δνος 1.87; Β 1077; Δ 192, 824, 828; Ε 543 
όξυγράφος 5.241 
οξυδερκής 2.169; Β 284 
οξύνω 1.257; Β 341 
όξυποδώ 5.81; 7.162, 293 
όξυχολώ Ε 318 
οπαδός 1.141 
όπτάνομαι 1.124; 2.377 — οπτασία 2.329; 
3.486; 5.258; Κ 13, 55 
όπωροφυλάκιον Β 1115, 1131; Γ 7; Δ 1086 
όράριον 1.44, 51, 55 
όργανον Δ 426 
όρθιος 4.199; 8.23; Γ 910 
όρθοτομούμενος 2.286 
όρθρίζω 4.198, 201; 5.262; 6.263; 7.15, 165 
— όρθριος 3.176 — όρθρος 1.67; 2.136; 
4.248; Ν 478 
ορκωμοσία Δ 911 
όρνις 1.253; Ν 218; Ε 176 
όρυγμα Γ 745 
όρχήστρια Ν 272 — όρχοΟμαι 8.123; Ν 268, 
277 
όστιάριος 5.65, 68; 6.220 
όστρύα 4.319 
ουσία 3.459; 8.134; Α 227, 421, 422, 423; Β 
69, 71, 330, 332, 335, 960; Δ 950, 1178; 
Ε 153,345 
όφθαλμοφανώςS10 
όφις 3.279; 9.261, 264, 266, 272, 277; Ν 119; 
Β 54; Γ 645; Δ 475, 476, 788, 1067 
όχύρωμα 1.292; Δ 928 
όψικεύω 1.430 
όψον 6.215 — όψώνιον 2.176; 3.356; Ν 232, 
335,371 
πάγκαλος Δ 611 
παιγνιάζω Ν 299 
παιδίσκη 5.57 
παιδοκτονία Ε 523 
παις — παιδιόθεν 4.20; 5.340 
παιδοτριβώ 1.68; 2.366 
παίω 2.356; Ν 184; Β 417 
παλαίω 1.67, 152, 159; Β 912; Γ 476, 616, 
643; Δ 860, 861, 862 
παλάτιον 4.222; 9.152 




παμμίαρος 4.343; 5.374 
παμποικίλως 3.280 
παμπόνηρος 4.331; Ν 129; Δ 862 
πάμφιλος 1.300; 2.184 
πανάγιος 1.274; 2.253, 366; 9.217; Β 1038; 
Δ 284, 696,816, 1180 
παναληθής Δ 510 
πανάρετος 6.103 
πανάριστος 1.7 
πανάχραντος 8.149; Γ 380 
πάνδεινος 3.180; Γ 140 




πανθάνω Ε 658 
παννύχιος 9.47 — πάννυχος Ε 712 
πανοικτίρμων 7.47 
πανόσιος 2.301 
πανουργία Β 284 — πανούργος 10.16; Γ 493 
πάνσεπτος 8.241 
πανσόφως Ε 736 
*παντεξαίσιος Δ 1210 
παντοδύναμος Ν 5; Δ 1000; Ε 580 
*παντουργοδύναμος Δ 850 
παντουργός 3.526 
πανωλεθρία Α 250 
πανώραιος 3.514; 5.282; Δ 1162 
πάπας 6.145; 9.3, 35, 40, 44, 55, 59, 60, 63, 
94, 134, 174 
παραβολή Γ 152 
παραγγελία 8.176, 178; Δ 867; Ν 151, 195, 
205, 209, 306, 311, 407, 516 — παράγ-
γελμα Β 702 
παραγυμνώ 3.531 
παράδεισος 4.60; 5.291; 7.114; Ν 119; Ε 568 
παραθήγω Κ 75 
παραινίσσομαι Γ 449 
παράκλησις 3.486; 4.260, 262, 293, 305; 
6.44; 8.66; Α 418, 424; Δ 1; Ε 529, 634 
— παρακλητικός 1.239 — παρακλητι-
κώς 7.258; 9.83 
παράκλητος Γ 271; Δ 875; Ε 579 
παρακλίνομαι 9.46 
παρακρούομαι 7.230 
παρακύπτω 4.223; 10.59; Ν 30 
παραλανθάνω 2.81 
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παραμυθία 1.224, 238, 459; 2.115; 3.252, 
275; Ν 438 — παραμυθοΰμαι 3.205, 
229, 424; Ν 401 
παραπικραίνω Δ 787, 1120 
παραπλέω 3.9; 5.13 
παραπλησιάζω Γ 123 
παραρρέω 4.375 
παρασιώπησις Ε 491 — παρασιωπώ Ν 139; 
Β 656; Δ 58, 1114; Ε 185 
παρασχολώ 7.9 
παράταξις 1.268; 4.68; 8.12; Δ 1165 
παρατιτρώσκω 7.229; Β 621 
παραφρονώ 5.382, 435 
παραφυλακή 9.244 
παραχαράττω Ν 175, 260; Δ 542; Ε 705 
παρεδρεύω Ν 109, 220, 483; Γ 223, 524; Δ 
1002 
παρεισάγω Α 483; Γ 413 
παρεισβάλλω 8.143 
παρεισδέχομαι 8.239 
παρεισφέρω Δ 993 
παρεκδέχομαι 8.186; Δ 537 
παρεκτείνω Α 263, 265 
παρεκφαίνω Α 91; Δ 5 8 
παρεκχέω 3.143 
παρεμπείρω 4.60 
παρθενεύω Ν 447 — παρθενία Β 307 — παρ-
θενικός Β 300 
πάροδος 2.317; 3.283; 4.132 
παροιμία Α 310; Γ 70 — παροιμιακώς Γ 289 
— Παροιμιαστής 4.300 
παροινώΒ 878, 915, 927 
παροιστρώ 2.175 
παροίχομαι 2.218; Β 772; Δ 1263; Ε 708 
παροξύνω Γ 776, 777, 916, 925; Δ 593 
παροργισμόςΒ 1182 
πατράδελφος 3.281, 294, 341 
πατριά 10.45; Δ 1098; Ε 54, 55, 57, 699 
πατριαρχεΐον 5.265 — πατριάρχης 7.115; 
8.42; 9.56, 64, 67, 68, 129; 10.74; Δ 72 
— πατριαρχία 9.37 — πατριαρχώ 6.264 
πατρίκιος Ε 694 
πατρίς 1.251, 344; 8.78; Γ 218, 844 — πα-
τρότης 3.33 — πατρώος Β 339 
*πεδιάζω 2.270 — πεδιάς Δ 616 — πεδινός 
1.400 
πεζεύω Α 235; Ε 376 — πεζοπορώ 3.10 
πείρα 3.47; 6.6; 10.21; Α 54, 447; Β 305, 
805, 906, 1099; Γ 499, 735; Δ 32, 209, 
620, 719 
πειρατήριον 1.233 
πειρατής Δ 253 
πειρώμαι 1.424; 3.187; 6.77; Δ 1027 
πελεκώ Β 42; Γ 498 
*πενηθεΐα Α 110 
πενθερός 4.252, 276, 278 
πένομαι 2.212; 3.233; 4.302; 6.230 
πεντηκόνταρχος Γ 496; Ε 407, 408 
πεντηκοντάς 3.149 
πέπειρος 2.189; 3.400 
περιαθροίζω 1.417 
περιαντλώ Δ 1141; Ε 42 
περιαστράπτω 4.56 
περίαυλον 7.60; 8.89 
περίβλεπτος Γ 54 
περιβόλαιον Γ 643 
περιέπομαι 1.264 
περιεργάζομαι 3.389; Δ 842, 846 — περιέρ-
γεια 3.385, 388 
περιηχώ Α 388 
περικάθαρμα Α 116 
περικακώ 6.213; Ε 232 
περικαλλής 9.146 
περικεφαλαία 1.355 
περικοπή Δ 919 
περικρατής Β 750 
περιλάλητος Δ 698 
περιούσιος 1.365; 4.282; Δ 87 
περιπείρω Δ 1069 
περιπλάνησις Β 63; Δ 216, 219 — περιπλα-
νώμαι 10.59; Δ 228 
περιπόθητος 3.275 
περιποιώ Α 184; Ε 264 
περιπολεύω 4.104 
*περιρρεμβάζομαι Β 891 
*περισκέπασμα 1.417, 419 
περισπασμός 1.7 — περισπώ 2.166 
περιστερά Γ 766, 855, 860; Ε 177 
περιτέμνω Δ 805, 808; Ε 519 
περιτέρπομαι 1.421 
περιτομή Δ 662, 818, 822; Ε 10 
περιτυγχάνω 3.40 
περιφανής 8.24, 57; Ν 7, 10; Γ 54, 66, 833; 
Δ 1205 
περιφανώς 1.340; 6.241 




πεύκη 2.270; Γ 775, 793, 797, 906, 909, 911 
— πεύκος (τό) 2.274 
πεΰσις Γ 225 
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πηρώ Ε 212 
πηχυς 6.99; Ε 617 
πιαίνω Δ 139 
πίθος Β 367; Γ 808; Δ 374 
πικρίς 4.319 
πιστόν Δ 529, 530 
πιττάκιον 10.35, 37 
πλανήτης 5.369; 8.76 
πλάξ Α 166; Δ 348; Ε 372, 401 
πλατεία 2.337, 341; 5.10, 382; 7.195; 8.28; 
9.153; Ν 26, 148, 530 
πλεονάζω 3.260, 278, 407; 4.157; 9.78; Β 
1090; Δ 1167 — πλεονασμός Β 192 
πληθυντικός 4.346 — πληθυντικώς 4 8.116; 
Δ 417 
πλήρωμα Κ 11 — πληρωτής Κ 12; S 4 
πλησμονή Β 1174, 1178, 1182; Γ 12 
πλινθοποιΐα Γ 368 
πλοΐον 2.388, 395; 4.235, 236; 8.2, 3, 27, 142 
πλουσιοπάροχος 4.143 — πλουσιοπαρόχως 
10.71, 78 
*πλουτότης Α 105 
πνιγμονή 3.70 — πνίγω Α 29, 31; Ε 571 
πόα 1.140 
ποδηγώ Γ 153;Δ 665 
ποθεινός 3.52 
ποίημα Α 21; Ε 352 — ποιητής 3.332; Δ 
239, 1282; Ε 84 
πόκος Α315; Ε 511 
πολιός 1.437; 5.84; 9.10; Γ 507 
πολιτεία 1.1, 136, 168; 3.6, 19, 57, 246; 
5.192, 334; 8.36; Ν 127; Γ 500; Δ 326; Ε 
385 — πολιτεύομαι 6.227, 235; Ν 162; Β 
356 
πολλοστός 1.437; 2.88, 391; 3.22, 244, 319; 
5.214; Γ 509 
πολυειδής 6.94 
πολυέλαιον 1.50 
πολυέλεος Δ 996; Ε 285 
πολυεύσπλαγχνον 5.337 
πολυθεΐα Α 110; Γ 721 
πολυθρύλητος Δ 1180 
πολυλογία Β 519; Γ 394, 785 — πολυλογώ Β 
642 
πολυμήχανος 5.411; Α 4 9 9 
πολυπλάσιος 2.217 
πολυπραγμονώ Α 102, 477; Γ 655 
πολυτρόπως 3.333; Ν 433; Α 4 6 
πομπή Ν 132, 260 
πορθώ Κ 46 
πορνεία 2.347; 7.84; 9.269; Ν 55, 61, 95, 
117, 301, 309, 387 — πορνεύω 5.347; 
9.276; Ν 73, 123, 189, 191; Δ 688, 689 
— πόρνη 4.176; 7.198; Ν 60, 92; Ε 557 
— πόρνος 2.353; 4.179; Ν 154; Β 203 
πορφύρα 1.414 
πορφυροειδής 1.323 — πορφυρούς 5.84; Ε 
618 — πορφυρόχρους 1.327 
πόσις 2.38 
ποταμηδόν 9.118; Γ 450 — ποταμιαΐος 5.105 
ποτήριον 3.354; 6.50, 216; Β 368 
ποτνιώ 5.335 
πότος Δ 129,130 
*πουδήποτε 4.62 
πραγματεία 2.149; Ν 329, 465 — πραγματευ-
τής Ν 233 — πραγματεύομαι 4.350; Β 823 
πραιτώριον Ν 32, 34, 41 
πρακτικός 1.8, 440; 8.64; Ν 381 
πράκτωρ 7.92; Γ 501, 539 
πρίω 3.176; Δ 377 — πρίων 3.176 
προαινίσσω Α 412; Γ 171 
προάναρχος 7.205 
προασπισμός° 10.85 — προασπιστής 4.233 
προάστειον 6.204; 10.69; Ν 371 
προαύλιον 2.242, 279 
προγενέστερος Δ 1150 
προγονικός 4.99 
προδηλοποιώ0 Α 248, 263, 301 
προεικάζω 3.4 
προέλευσις 9.228 
πρόθεμα Ν 455 
προθεσμία 10.47; Ν 103; Α 4; Β 379 
προθυμοποιώ 2.22; 4.71 
πρόθυρον 4.112 
προκαταγγέλω 5.192 
προκαταλαμβάνω Β 975 
προκατέχω Ε 224 
προκατοικώ Β 825 
προκελαδώ0 Ε 197, 474 
προκινδυνεύω 3.366 
προκοπή 2.151; 6.161 — προκόπτω 1.219; 
2.369; 8.48, 211; Δ 513 
προκριτώτερος Ε 168 
προλαλώ Δ 383 
προλήνιον Β 611 
πρόληψις Β 531 
προμαρτύρομαι Γ 29 
πρόμαχος Β 854 
προμαχών Γ 883 
προμήθεια 3.204; 5.2 
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πρόνοια 2.188 
προοίμιον A 127 
προπάτωρ Β 1045; Δ 386; Ε 72 
προπύλαιον 2.226 
προπύργιον Β 623 
πρόρρησις 2.63; 7.37; 9.101; Γ 237, 935 
προσαίτης 7.36 — προσαιτώ 6.193 
προσανάκειμαι 6.9 
προσαναπέμπω 1.413; 2.8 
προσαναφέρω 8.67 
προσαναφθέγγομαι Δ 601 
προσανέχω Δ 987 
προσδιαλέγομαι 2.82; 4.247; 6.22, 200; 9.176 
προσεδρεύω 8.144 
προσεπισπώμαι Γ 287 
προσηλύτης 6.153 
προσηλώ Α252, 255; Ε 88 
προσημαίνω Ε 732; Κ 57 
πρόσκαιρος 2.199; 3.305, 418; 4.241 
προσκεφάλαιον 6.223 
προσκολλώμαι Δ 688, 691 
προσκομιδή Ν 495 
προσκομίζω 3.465, 469, 479, 490 
προσκόπτω 4.156; Γ 506; Ε 277 
προσκρούω 4.359; 8.103; Γ 506; Δ 582; Ε 289 
προσκύνησις 7.176; Γ 899; Δ 239, 754 
πρόσοδος Γ 802 
προσόζω 7.180 
προσοικειώ Β 373 
προσομιλώ — προσομιλώ γαμώ Ν 58; Β 87 
πρόσοψις 3.414 
*προσπαρεδρεύω 6.3 
προσπήγνυμιΓ 611; Δ 203 
προσποιώ 2.53; 4.317; Β 862 
προσπταίω Α 430 
προσφιλής 3.115; 6.35; Γ 511; Ε 151 — 
προσφιλώς 3.199 
προσφορά 3.465, 468, 491 — πρόσφορος Ε 
743; Κ 20 
πρόσχημα 2.313; 5.386; 7.8 
πρόσψαυσις 5.43; Δ 483 
προσωνυμία 4.183 
προσωπολήπτης Γ 723 
προτείχισμα 4.98 
προτελευτώ 9.32 
προτέρημα Γ 155 
προτερίζω Ε 35 
προτυπώ Α 254, 255, 267, 269, 273; Δ 637 
— προτύπωσις Α 280 
προϋπάρχω Α 437; Β 768 
προύχων 9.9 
προφανής — προφανώς 8.205; Γ 834; Δ 819, 
1191; Ε 444 
προφασίζομαι, -ίζω 5.3; Γ 680; Δ 163, 632, 
698 
προφητοκτόνος Γ 926; Δ 1126 — προφητο-
κτονήτρια Ε 551 
προχείριον 6.204 
πρωτομάρτυς 3.368 
πρωτοτόκια Α 122 — πρωτότοκος Α 114, 
115, 120; Γ 376 
πτέρνα Δ 68 — πτερνίζω Ν 82; Α 121, 125, 
128, 129, 130 — πτερνισμός Α 126, 127 
— πτερνιστής Β 209 
πτερύγιον Δ 1277 — πτέρυξ 5.196; Β 649 
πτωχοτροφεΐον 10.67; Ν 52, 397, 407, 482 
πυξίον 7.11 
πυρακτίζω 6.85 — πυρακτώ 1.354; Ν 46; Δ 
824 
πυραμίς 6.85 
πυρίκαυστος Β 1103 
πυρίμορφος 1.278 
πυρκαϊά 3.328; 9.7 
πυρπολώ Ν 279 
πυρρίς 6.86 — πυρρός 6.86 
πυρώ 1.355; 4.346, 356; 5.133; Β 601; Γ 25 
— πύρωσις 4.355 
πώλος Ε 543 
πωλώ Ν 445, 466 
ραβδίζω Ν 169; Β 1145 — ραβδισμός Β 
1146 
ραγδαίως 5.198 
ραπίζω 8.166; Ν 169, 187, 224; Α 203; Β 
146; Ε 180, 247, 259, 293, 562 — ρά-
πισμα Ν 178, 231; Β 147; Δ 581 
ράπτω 3.388 
ρεγεών 10.50, 55; Ν 28, 99 
ρέγχω 4.10, 40 
ριπή 2.134 
ρόγα 10.62, 72 
ρομφαία 5.98; 6.140; Δ 930 
ρούσιος 1.409 
ρύμη 4.7; 5.10, 327; 7.162; Ν 27 
ρυσιδώ — ρερυσιδωμένος Ε 582 
σαγιόμαλον0 6.223 
σάλπιγξ Γ 342 
σανίς Δ 330, 718 
σαπρός 5.358 
σαρκοφόρος Β 90 
σαρκώμαι Α 154, 201, 297, 314; Β 10, 576, 
674; Γ 375, 819; Δ 76, 166, 585, 670; Ε 
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63, 157, 446 — σάρκιοσις Γ 380, 897; Δ 
100 
σατράπης 9.193, 200; 10.4; Γ 194; Δ 1237 
σεισμός Ε 608 
σέκρετον 10.57 
σελέντιονΔ 1264 
σεμνεΐον Δ 391 
σημειοφόρος Δ 492; Κ 55; S 8, 19 
σιαγών Β 147 
σίγνον 1.404 
σικυήλατονΒ 1115, 1117, 1120, 1131; Γ 7 
σινδώνΔ483, 489 
σίτινος Δ 1155, 1158 — σΐτος 2.391; 3.234; 
10.73 
σκήνος 5.93 
σκήπτρον Ε 735 
σκιάζω 3.427; Β 306, 560, 602 
σκιογραφώΔ 321 
σκληραγωγία 1.312; 4.49; 5.22, 48, 406; 
6.255; S 5 
σκληροτράχηλος Β 1036;Δ 308 
σκοπιά Β 871 
σκορπίος Γ 646; Δ 788, 1067 
σκοτασμός Β 168 
σκοτομήνη 4.349; Ε 12 
σκύλαξ 4.175 — *σκυλώδης 5.344 
σκώληξ 5.421; Β 832, 916 
σμυρνίζω Ε 573 
σοδομίτης 4.179; Ν 155 
σορός 2.306, 326; 3.129; 5.28; 9.33; Ε 489, 
733, 740 
σουβλίζω 1.256 
σόφισμα Α 390 
σπάργανον Γ 919 
σπατάλη Γ 176 
σπερμολόγος Β 440 
σπήλαιον 6.59, 61, 63, 70, 89, 93, 97, 119; Ε 
514 
στάδιον Κ 24 
στάμνος Δ 349, 451 
σταφυλή Β 611, 614 
στάχυς 7.7 
στεγάζω Ε 510 — στέγη 1.47 
στέφανος Ε 296, 564, 620 — στεφανώ 4.31; 
Α 204; Δ 327 
στήλη Δ 391, 434, 460 — στηλώ Α 475 
στιχάριον 1.44, 55; 9.250 
στιχηδόν 1.407, 409 
στιχολογώ 3.45; 6.68; Γ 474 
στίχος Α 218; Δ 919; Ε 28 
στοά Γ 799 
στοιχεΐον Α 476; Β 5, 1048 
στοχαστής Γ 494 
στραγγαλιά 3.84 
στρατοπεδαρχώ 3.137 
στρουθίζω Γ 136 
στύλος 1.318, 320, 321, 322, 324, 327; 4.324; 
6.75, 79, 94; Δ 379, 616; Ε 435; Κ 31 
στυφοδμαι 8.250 
*συγγογγύζω Ε 394 
συγγραφή Ε 714 
συγκαταβαίνω Γ 45 — συγκατάβασις Δ 1058; 
Ε 62, 513 
σύγκλητος 9.195; Ν 494; Α 7, 494; Ε 3, 693 
συγκομίζω 7.98 
συκάμινοςΔ 1160, 1162 
συκή 3.399, 405, 407, 422, 512 — σΰκον 
3.400, 422, 512; Β 570 
συκοφάντης Α 342, 343, 349 
σύμβιος 5.371; Ν 74, 153 
σΰμβλημα Β 867 
συμβόλαιον Δ 685 
συμπαραμένω Α 342, 344, 351, 364, 365 
συμπάρειμι Α 370 
συμπαρέπω 8.142 
συμπαρίστημι Β 384 
συμπλοκή Ν 115 — συμποδίζω Ν 202; Ε 233 
συμποσιάζω Ε 549 
σύμπτωμα 3.109; 4.351; 7.27; Β 604 
συμφυής Ε 456 
συμψάλλω 3.49 
συνάναρχος Δ 559 
συναναστρέφω 5.305; Α 219, 225; Β 961; Γ 
652, 653; Δ 670 
συναναφέρομαι Ν 299 
συνανίσταμαι 2.286 
σύναξις 2.47; 3.208 
*συναπεβραΐος Ε 702 
συναπέρχομαιΔ 854 
συναποδημώ 9.136 
συνασκητής Κ 25 
συνγηράσκω sic 5.351 
σύνδακρυς 1.455; 3.501 
συνδιακρατώ Δ 852 
συνδιασκέπτομαι Γ 497 
συνδύασμα Β 1105 
συνείδησις Γ 38 — συνειδός Ε 115, 168 
συνεσθίω Ε 549 
συνεστιώ Β 99 
σύνευνος 5.373 
συνευφραίνομαι Ε 128 
σύννευσις Ν 105 
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σύννους 5.331 
συνοδοιπόρος 2.19; 3.496; 5.117 
συνοικέσιον Ε 528 
συνουλώ 8.204 
σύνοφρυς Κ 92 
σύντεκνος Ν 366 
σύντροφος 5.178; Ν 437, 438, 440, 444 
συσκιάζω Ν 124 
συσκοτάζω Β 151, 169; Γ 309 
συσσεισμός Ε 379 
σύσσημον 2.348; 6.65; 7.160 
σύστημα Γ 366 
συσφίγγω Α 232; Β 231; Δ 398 
συσχολαστής1.193 
συσχολιτής 1.108 — also in Georgios 
Sphrantzes, 192.21 
σφετερίζω A445, 469; Β 165, 474; Δ 512 
σφίγξ Ε 554 
σφραγίζω 2.393; 5.90, 132; 6.111; 8.35, 199; 
Ν 46; Α358; Δ 823 — σφραγίς Ν 46, 50 
σφύρα Β 866 
σχήμα 2.161, 309; 4.42; 5.393; 8.76; 9.171; 
Δ 765 — σχηματίζω 3.14; 4.39, 62; 
5.339, 384; Ε 334, 461,502 
σχοινίον Δ 860; Ε 531 — σχοΐνος Γ 318, 364 
σχολαστικός Ε 358 
σώμα — Ν 81 penis; Ν 325 slave; Α 186 
object 
σωρός 5.392 
τάλαντον 4.232; 9.78 
*ταλικώτατος 5.275 — as elative of τάλας? 
ταμεΐον 1.155; 3.45; Ν 199, 442; Δ 1030, 
1041 
ταξεώτης 10.60; Ν 167, 332 
τάρταρος 5.421; Δ 224, 1043 — ταρταροΰ-
χος 4.27 
ταυτότης 5.300 
ταφή Β 192; Δ 132, 586 — τάφος 2.297, 
310; 3.27, 36; 5.26; Α411; Γ921; Δ 1077 
ταχινός 4.41 
ταχυγράφος 3.38 
τεκταίνομαι Δ 851 
τέκτιον Α 441; Β 866 
τελεσιουργώ Γ 933; Δ 611 
τελεσφορώ Κ 9 
τελώνης Β 203 
τέμενος 8.67; 9.186; Β 477; Γ 845 
τερατουργός 2.281 — τερατουργώ Α 28; Δ 
337, 389 
τετραγενής 1.447, 449; 6.148 
τετραήμερος Α 146 
τετράμηνον Ν 241 
τετραπλάσιος Ε 174, 177 — τετραπλούς Ε 
175, 179, 182 
*τετραστοιχηδής 1.446 
τετράστωον 2.333 
*τζουΐζω Ν 279 — see above, p. 94 
τηγανίζω 5.425 
τιμαλφής 1.332 
τόλμη 3.171; Ν 238; Δ 1035 — τόλμημα 
3.186; Ν 323 
τοπάρχης Ε 727 
τράγος 1.85, 89, 93 
τραγψδός Ν 267, 272 
τριαδικόν Α 110 
(*) τριάδιν Ν 284 morris — τριάδιον LBG: 
'booklet' 
τριάζω Α 102, 109 
(*) τριβόλιν Ν 281 game with three dices — 
τριβόλιον LBG: 'mantrap' 
τρίβολος 3.335; Β 570 
τριήμερος Δ 22, 204, 1046; Ε 574 
τριμοιρώ Ν 417 
τρισάγιος Γ 894 — τρισάγιον 9.115 
τρισεπάρατος0 Δ 1139 
τρισμός 2.305 
τρισσεύω Α 151 
τρισυπόστατος 6.104; 7.205 
τρόπαιον 1.352 
τροπή 8.249; Β 925 — τροπικώς Β 285; Γ 
171,590 
τρυγή Α 292 — τρυγητός Γ 305 — τρυγίας Β 
367, 372; Δ 131 — τρυγώ 7.176; Β 1118; 
Δ 133 
τυλοπροσκεφάλαιον 3.389 — also CGL, 460: 
capitale pilentum 
τύμπανον Γ 583 
τύπος 5.132; 6.111; Α74; Δ 717, 734 
τυρός 1.258 
ύδρωπικός Ε 548 




ύπαλείφω Κ 28 
υπαρξις Ν 105, 197 
ύπαρχος Ν 35, 50, 461, 463 
ύπεισέρχομαι 5.96 
*ύπεκκλησίων Ε 693 
ύπεναντίος 1.356; 5.198; Α284; Β 398; Δ 185 
ύπεξάπτω Δ 454 
ύπεξέρχομαι 7.258; 6.254; Ε 499, 731 
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ύπεξουσιάζω0 Δ 1239 
ύπεράγαθος 3.492; Ε 285 
ύπεράγιος 1.328; 5.181; 9.148 
ύπεραθλώ 9.20 
υπερακοντίζω 1.329 
ύπεραλγώ Β 1055 
*ύπεραναγκάζω 5.274 
ύπεράπειρος Ε 153 
ύπεραπολογοΟμαιΒ 1052 
ύπεράρρητος 5.318; 6.105 
ύπερεκπίπτω 1.330; 3.470 
ύπερεκχέω Γ 306 
ύπερένδοξος 1.328 
ύπέρθεος Δ 1042; Ε 582, 600 
ύπέρλαμπρος 1.278; 4.148; Γ 826 
ύπέρμαχος 4.233 
ύπερμεγαλύνω 3.343 
υπέρογκος Ν 199; Α 109; Γ 138, 157 
ύπερουράνιος 5.143 
ύπερπάσχω Β 1063 
ύπόγλαυκος Κ 91 
ύποδακρύω 3.3 
ύπόδημα 1.417, 419; Ν 394; Δ 860 
ύπόδικος Γ 599 
ύποδύω 1.94 
ύποζύγιον Ν 223 
ύποκαρφώ 3.389 
ύπόκρισις Ν 448 — υποκριτής Ν 451 
υπόλειμμα Β 469 
ύπολήνιον Γ 306 
ύποπόδιον Α 484, 490; Β 30; Γ 911, 913 
ύπόστασις 1.205; 8.236; Ν 312, 319, 481; Α 
66, 95, 97; Β 946, 956; Ε 152, 240, 346 
ύποστρώννυμι Γ 691 
ύποτήκω 8.4 
ύποτίθημι 9.45; Ν 491 
ύποτοπάζω Α 222, 226; Ε 687 
*ύποχαριεντίζομαι 5.91 
ύποχείριος 7.232, 233 
ύποψιθυρίζω 1.403; 5.250 
ύστερουμαι Ν 400 
ύφαντής Ν 472 
ύφειλμός Ν 421 
ύψαύχην 5.411 
ύψίκομος Κ 15 
φαγάς Ν 337 
*φαιδροφανής 1.3 
φάλαγξ Α 284 
φαμίλιος (ή) Ν 476 
φανεροποιώ Ν 455; Γ 787 
φαντάζομαι Β 527; Γ 157; Δ 325, 707, 711 
— φαντάζω 5.343; 6.102 — φαντασία Β 
103; Δ 389 — φαντασιαστικώς 5.350 — 
φανταστικός 1.234 
φανώτατος 5.194 
φάραγξ 4.315; 9.87, 260; Α 279 
φαρμακεία Ν 40 — φάρμακον 7.85 — φαρ-
μακοποσία 7.89 — φαρμακός 4.179 
φάρυγξ 8.194; Δ 974 
φάσις Γ 494 
φάτνη Β 1077; Δ 192; Ε 521 
φατρία Γ 195 — φατριάζω 2.347 
φειδώ Β 1050, 1054 
φερεπόνως 2.376 
φθαρτός Ε 457 
φθορεύς 3.345 
φθοροποιός 8.118 
φιλάγαθος 8.158, 180 
φιλαλήθης Β 800 
φιλάρετος 4.107 — φιλαρέτως 3.342 
φιλευσεβώςΔ 1152 




φιλονεικία Δ 1276 
φιλονεικώ 3.67; Α 17; Ν 130 
φιλόξενος 1.388; 2.9, 41; 3.13 




φιλοτιμία 10.62; Ε 696 
φιλοφρονώ Κ 25 — φιλοφρόνως 6.22 
φιλόχριστος 2.9, 41, 99; 3.18; 5.1; 7.30, 46, 
48; 9.166, 206, 224, 232, 234, 240 
φιλοχωρώ 3.230 
φίλτρον 2.326; 3.244, 272; 4.131; 6.242; 
7.16; Β 875 
φιμώ 10.83 — φιμωτής0 Ε 85 
φληναφώ Β 568 
φλόγινος 1.409 
φορτικός Δ 37, 38 — φορτίον Ν 207 — φόρ-
τος Ν 221, 223, 226 — φορτώ 5.236; 
6.169; Ν 207, 209, 251 
φραγγέλιον Ε 531 
φραγμός 5.370; Ν 529; Β 610, 617, 618; Δ 
928 
φρέαρ 3.71, 388, 395; 4.21 
φρεναπατώ Β 65 
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φρενήρης Β 198 
φρούριον 9.24 
φυγαδεύω Α 234 
φυγάς 1.92; 3.147; 8.134; Δ 243 
φυρώ Δ 1155; Ε 574, 707 
φυτουργώ Δ 836 
φωστήρ 3.501; 4.288, 314; 5.19, 29, 120; 
8.41, 223; Β 60; Δ 1168 
φωταγωγώ 1.50; Δ 69 
φωτιστικός Ε 227 
φωτοβολώ 9.116; Β 1049 
φωτοειδέστατος 5.219 
φωτοφόρος 4.145 
χαλκεύς Β 866 
χαμευνία 7.230 
χαρακτήρ 3.242; 5.281, 309; Β 1074, 1175, 
1191; Γ 34, 153; Δ 136, 363, 395, 400, 
489, 744, 1142; Ε 444 
χαρακώ Β 610 
χαρμονή 7.123 
χάρτης 4.260; 5.358 
χάσμα Γ 329 
χαυνώμαι 7.229 
χαύνωσις Ν 302 
χείμαρρος 3.126 — χειμάρρους Γ 317, 363 
χείρ — χεΐραν Ν 353 
χειραγωγία Ν 401 — χειραγωγώ Ε 656 
χειροθεσία Κ 51, 95 — χειροθετώ 5.238; 
9.46, 178 
χειροκοπώ Ν 152 
χειροπέδη 1.254; Β 970; Δ 1044 
χειροποίητον Ε 524 
χειροτονία 9.108, 133; S 5 — χειροτονώ 
9.38, 109, 123, 124, 162, 178, 184, 283; 
Β 790; S 17 
χειρώ 6.144; 8.42 
χερουβίμ Δ 747, 749 
χηρεία 7.1 —χηρεύω Ν 363, 364 
χλεύη 1.234; Ε 476 
χλοερός 1.140, 258 — χλόη 1.347 — χλοη-
φόρος 2.270; Δ 616 — χλοηφορώ 5.383 
*χλοϊνός 1.410 
χνοΰς Δ 519 
χοϊκός Α 331 
χόρτος 1.148; Ν 370; Γ 91, 161, 166 
χους 1.152, 357; 4.161; Β 850; Δ 89, 95, 
1079 
χρεωποιώ Ν 427 
χρησμοδοτώ Δ 461 
χρησμός Δ 1191 
χρίσμα 1.361; Κ 58 
χριστεπώνυμος Ε 148 
χριστιανίζω Β 276; Δ 807, 843, 991, 992; Ε 
709 — χριστιανισμός Γ 296, 330, 547; Δ 
189, 221,879, 1190 
χριστοπόθητος 6.243 
χριστοφόρος Ν 213 
χροΐζω 1.323 
χρονίζω Β 336 
χρονοτριβώ Β 1030 
χρως — χρότον 2.382 
χρυσούς — χρυσότατος 2.205 
χρυσοΰφαντος 1.416 
χρυσοφυής 3.285 
χυδιάζω 1.229; Β 591; Δ 1274 
χωλός 10.71; Δ 398; Ε 144 — χωλώ Γ 616 
ψαλίς 7.35 
ψαλμωδία Ν 276, 286 
ψαλτήρ 8.86 — ψαλτήριον 1.313; 2.242, 247; 
3.2, 45; 6.68; Γ 583 
ψευδομαρτυρία Ν 42 — ψευδομαρτυρώ Β 145 
ψηφίς Δ 300; Κ 101 
ψήφος 6.147 (ή), 171 (τό) 
ψίμυθον Δ 300 
ψύλλος Δ 799 
ψυχαγωγώ 3.228; 4.302; 5.408; 8.242 
ψυχοφθόρος 7.26 
ψυχωφελής 2.303; 3.210, 249; 4.257, 265; 
5.274; 7.50, 118, 185, 227; 8.145 
ψωμίζω 3.470; 5.312; 7.264 




ώριμος 2.383; 3.400; 7.7 
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Index of Quotations 
Old Testament 13.21-22 Δ 379 
14.16 Γ 443-445;Δ 337-339 
Genesis 14.16-29 Δ 617 
1.26-27 Ν 327 14.18-22 Ε 433-435 
1.27 Δ 435 14.21-22 Ε 372 
2.7 Δ 95 15.2 Δ 693 
2.18 A 83 15.23-24 Ε 390-392 
2.22 Δ 96-97 15.25 Α 267-268 
3 Ν 119 15.26 Ν 16-18 
3.1-15 Β 53-55 16.9 Β 134-135 
4.8 3.163-164 16.33 Δ 349 
4.12, 14 3.165 17.1-7 3.124-127 
4.23-24 3.166-169 17.3 Ε 391-395 
4.24 3.437-438 17.11-12 Α 268-269 
6.13-8.22 Α 248-249 19.6 Β 136, 863 
6.17 Δ 254 19.13, 16, 19 Β 342-343 
8.19 Δ 271-272 19.18-20 Β 303-304;Ε 206-207 
12.2 Β 129-130 20.11 2.361-362; 7.126-127 
12.3 Α 58-59;Β 784-785 20.12 Δ 767; Ε 77 
15.15 1.366 20.18 Β 342-343 
18.1-2 Δ 722-723 23.22 Β 136, 863 
18.1-8 Β 98-99 21.37-22.14 Ε 173-184 
19.1-25 3.106-108 24.12-18 Γ 448-449;Ε 372-373 
21.9-21 Δ 147 25.31-40 Δ 454-455 
22.1-18 Α 76-78 32 3.115-121 
22.13 Α 253-254 32.4 Δ 380 
22.17 Β 1039-1040; Γ 628-629; Δ 33.9-10 Δ 340-341 
1166-1167 33.13 Β 132, 1042-1043 
25.22 1.452-453 33.16 Β 131 
25.31-33 Α 121-123 33.18 Β 1043 
26.3 Δ 614-615 33.20 Δ 713-714 
27.35-45 Α 121-123 34.12 Ν 47 
28 Β 4-5 35.20-24 Δ 341-343 
28.14 Α 58-59 
37.23-28 Δ 611-612 Leviticus 
41.39-46 Δ 611-612 10.1-2 3.121-124 
48.13-20 Α 259-264 11.7 Δ 832 
49.10 Α 191-193;Δ 72-73 19.32 Γ 508 
23.29 Α 159-160;Β 244-245 
Exodus 
2.1 3.169-170 Numeri 
3.2 1.5-6; Β 101 11.5 Α 42 
3.7-8 Β 1041-1042 11.7-8 Α 36 
4.2 Α 266-267 11.6-9 Δ 613-614 
4.22 Α 114 11.17 Ν 506 
5.7 Γ 369 14.6 3.115-121 
7.1 Ε 371 14.20-38 3.112-115 
7.9 Δ 337-339 14.38 Α 33-34 
7.19-12.30 3.104-106 17.22 Δ 346-347 
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20.2-13 Ε 391-395 
20.11 Γ 451 
21.6 Δ 787-788 
21.9 Δ 475-477 
22.24 Β 1045-1047 
26.9-10 Ε 25-26 
Deuteronomium 
4.26 Β 993;1202-1203 
4.27 Α 141 
4.35, 39 Α 88-89 
4.40 Ε 77 
6.4 Α 88-89;Β 219-220 
6.13 Β 220 
7.15 4.80 
8.15 Δ 787-788 
8.19 Β 1202-1203 
11.9 Γ 440-441 
14.8 Δ 832 
18.15 Α 158-159; Β 243-244 
27.26 Β 698-699;Δ 989-990 
28.66 Α 175-176 
28 Α 474-477 
30.19 Β 1202-1203 
31.6 Ε 471 
32.11 6.124 
32.26 Α 142 
32.28 Β 415-416;Δ 108 
32.49 Ε 397 
Iosue 
3.10 3.130-133 
3.13-17 Γ 445-447 
5.14 5.319-321 
10.12-13 Α 277-279 
10.13 Β 1049-1050 
1 Regnorum 
1.1 1.39; 1.227 
2.2 Δ 311-312 
2.6 3.81 







5.20, 22, 24 Γ 799 
7.23-25 Β 1215-1216 
11.1-8,43 A 359-364 
17.1 Ε 375, 410-412 
18.1 Ε 375 
18.18 Β 1054-1055 
18.25-40 Ε 403-406 
18.38 Ε 374 
19.3-4 Α 240 
19.8 Ε 375 
19.12-13 Ε 377-378 
19.13,19 6.115-116 
19.18 Δ1013 
20.1-16 3.174-175; Α 239 
4 Regnorum 
1.9-12 3.149-151; Ε 406-409 
1.10.12 Γ102 
1.12 Γ 437-438 
2.8 Ε 376 
2.8-14 Δ 333-337 
2.11 Ε 378-379 
24.10-14 Γ173-176 
2 Paralipomenon 
3.7-10 Δ 746-749 
33.11-33 Β 182-184; Γ 182-184 
Esther 
4.17-18 Β 1056 
Tobias 
4.15 Ν 426-427 
Psalmi 
1.2 7.11 
2.1-2 Β 124-126 
2.3 Δ 19 
2.4-5 Β 142-143 
2.7 Α 444 
2.8 Α 448-449 
2.9 Α 461 
2.10-11 Α 462-464 
2.12 Α 465 
2.13 Α 470-471 
5.5-6 Δ 1131-1133 
5.6 Δ1136-1137 
5.7 Ε 138 
5.10-11 Δ1119-1122 
7.12 Γ 571 
8.7 Δ 792 
9.6 Δ112-113 
9.17 Β 1057 
9.21 Β 345-346 
Indices to the Text 895 
9.36 Δ 1039-1040 42.8 5.243 
9.37 Β 413-414 44.13 1.441-442 
10.5 9.215 46.2 Δ 124, 1245-1247 
10.6 Ε 172 46.4-5 Δ 1211-1212 
10.7 7.211 46.6 Δ 1217-1218 
14.3 Β 195-196;Ε 424 46.8 Δ 1192 
15.3 Δ 314-315 46.9 Δ 1200-1201 
15.4 Β 404-405;Ε 134-135 47.2 7.210 
15.5 Β 406-407 47.11 10.73-74 
15.10 Α 409;Δ 1062 49-50 7.75 
16.14 Β 344-345;Δ 1118-1119 50.3 Ε 602 
17.3 7.275-277 50.7 7.179 
17.6 3.74 50.8 Δ 1225-1226 
17.12 Β 588; Γ 348 50.9 Δ 815 
17.45-46 Α217 54.6 5.71-72 
17.45-48 Γ 617-619 56.9-10 Δ 126 
17.49-51 Γ 619-623 56.10 Γ 484 
17.50 Δ 120-121 57.5-6 Δ 576-577 
18.8 Β 251 58.17 5.120-121 
18.8-9 Β 282-284 61.13 1.157; Β 30; Δ 104; Ε 592 
18.11 1.134 64.3 Δ 123 
20.9 4.80 65.8 Δ 119-120 
21.8-9 Β 157-159 67.2 Δ 521 
21.15 Δ 582-583 67.31 Δ 110 
21.17 Β 161 67.36 2.330; Δ 358-359 
21.17-18 Β 162-164 68.22 Β 167 
21.19 Β 165-166 69.6 7.275-277 
23.4 Ε 423 70.1 Ν 347 
23.8 6.104; Ε 426 71.4-5 Α 341-342 
24.22 Β 348 71.6 Α314-315; Ε 511 
26.1 1.406 71.7 Α 318-319, 334 
26.12 Β 145-146 71.8 Α 325-326 
27.7 7.275-277 71.9 Α 328-329 
30.1 Ν 347 71.17 Α 347, 378-380 
30.19 Δ 421-422;Ε 170 72.9 Δ 432; Δ 1251-1252; Ε 6-7, 
32.6 Α 98-100;Β 1018;Δ 222 14-16 
33.9 Δ 1162-1163 72.20-21 Δ 410-411 
34.16 Β 153-154 72.27-28 Δ 687-689 
35.7 3.98 72.28 Δ 692 
36.20 Ε 89 73.2 Β 1052-1053 
36.25 Δ 802 74.9 Β 367-369 
37.4, 8 7.181 75.2 Δ 181-182 
37.6 7.180 76.11 Β 622 
38.6 1.382-383 76.14 Ε 18, 36 
38.7 Δ 436 76.14-15 Δ 1253-1254 
39.4-9 Β 117 76.15 Ε 1255-1256; Ε 38, 42-43 
40.10 Β 113 76.15-16 Ε 49-50 
43.3 Δ 109 77.25 1.360 
44.2 5.240-241 77.49 3.107 
44.2-3 5.241-243 78.1 Δ 1085-1086 
44.3 5.317 78.2 Δ 1090-1092 
896 Indices 
80.10-11 A 478-479 103.4 Δ 731-732 
80.14-15 Ν 159-161 103.23 1.379-382 
81.6 Ε 21 104.6 Γ 880 
81.7 Ε 28-29 105.37 Β 7 
85.9-10 Δ 121-123 105.37-38 Δ 380-381 
85.17 9.218; Β 692-693 105.38 Δ 530-531 
87.5 Δ 1059 106.3 6.126-127; Δ 27 
87.7 Ε 251 108.1-2 Δ 1114-1115 
88.1 Δ 9258 108.5 Β 118-119 
88.8 5.128; Δ 359-360 108.17-18 Β 114-116 
88.20-29 Δ 891-901 109.1 Α 483-484; Β 15, 27-30; Δ 
88.23 Δ 941 553-554 
88.26-28 Δ 946-854 109.2 Β 37-38 
88.29 Δ 962 109.3 Β 61; Β 67 
88.30-35 Δ 902-909 109.4 Β 68, 72; Δ 629 
88.36-38 Δ 911-914 109.6 Δ 551 
88.37 Δ 966 111.6 Δ 408 
88.39-44 Δ 926-930 111.9 Δ 945 
88.50 Δ 930-931 113.1-4 Γ 396-400 
90.2 7.29 113.6-7 Γ 449-450 
90.4 5.195-197 113.7-10 Γ 400-405 
90.5 4.344-345 113.11 Γ 406 
90.5-6 1.465-466 113.12 Δ 233,368-369 
90.6 4.348, 351; 7.26-28; Β 604 113.10-23 Γ 407-424 
90.7 4.358,359 113.25-26 Γ 424-427 
90.7-8 4.364 115.4 6.50, 51 
90.12 4.156-157 115.6 Δ 407 
93.1 10.8; Ε 661 116.1 Δ 125 
93.2 10.9 116.1-2 Γ 479-482 
93.14 Β 374-375;Δ 45; Δ 1111 117.10 Δ 113-114 
93.14-15 Δ 74-79 118.70 1.111 
93.15 Β 379-382;Δ 59-60 118.83 Δ 859 
93.16 Β 383-384 118.92 8.51-52 
94.10-11 Δ 193-196 118.130 7.271; Ε 360-361 
95.4 7.210 118.155 4.174; Β 638 
95.5 Ε 79-80 126.1 7.23-25 
95.7 Ε 54-56 132.3 1.362 
95.8-9 Ε 59-60 133.1 Ν 288-289 
95.10 Ε 64, 72-74 134.2 Ν 288-289 
96.1 Ε 108-109 135.5 Ε 509-510 
97.1 Ε 110-111, 139-140 140.4 Γ 681; Δ 632 
97.2 Ε 153-156 140.10 3.76 
97.2-3 Ε 113-116 143.2 7.275-277 
97.3 Ε 157-158 143.14-15 Ν 529-531 
96.10 1.265 144.3 7.210 
100.8 Ν 141-143 144.20 7.212; 8.216-217 
101.14-17 Δ 46-52, 82-94 145.5 Β 412-413 
101.17 Δ 105 145.6 2.361-362 
102.5 Γ 901; Δ 862 145.8 6.152-154 
102.7 Δ 6-7 146.2 Β 1162 
102.15 1.147-149 146.2-3 Β 390-391 
Indices to the Text 897 
147.12-13 Β 350 
149.2 Δ 11-12 
Odae 













1, 2 1.382-383 
Canticum canticorum 




3.3 Ν 491 
31.3 Ν 123-124 
34.15 1.153 
Sapientia 
3.2-3 Δ 404-406 
5.15 Δ 318-319 









11.1 Α 115 
Amos 
8.9 Β 168-169 
Michaeas 
1.12 3.80-81 
4.6-7 Β 467-470 
5.1 Β 480-482 
5.2 Β 484-488 
5.3 Β 489-492 
Ioel 
2.17 Β 1056 
4.12 Γ 303-304, 571-573 
4.13 Γ 306-307 
4.14-21 Γ 309-322 
Ionas 
2.1 Δ 788-790 
Habaccuc 
1.7 Δ 731-732 
3.2 Β 334, 336-337 
3.3 Β 289-290, 296-297 
3.12 Δ 619 
4.13 Δ 573 
4.15 Β 953-954 
9.4 Δ 347-349 
11.38 Δ 1171 
Sophonias 
3.8, 9 Γ 705-708 
3.10 Γ 723-724, 726 
3.12-13 Γ 693-696, 737-739 
3.13 Γ 740-745 
Zacharias 
8.7-8 Β 442-444 
8.9 Δ 760 
8.13-15 Β 445-450 
8.20-23 Β 458-463 
8.21 8.143 
11.12 Β 122-124 
14.5 Β 571 
Malachias 
2.2 Γ 454.454 
3.20 Α 16; Γ 270-271 
Isaias 
1.2 Β 1075-1076;Ε 351-352 
1.3 Β 1076-1079;Δ 191-193 
1.4 Β 1080-1085 
1.5 Β 1090, 1092 
1.6 Β 1096-1097, 1099-1100 
1.7 Β 386-387,1105-1108 
1.8 Β 1114-1116;Γ 6-7 
1.9 Β 535, 1135-1136 
1.10 Β 1152-1153 
898 Indices 
1.11-13 Β 1156-1161 
1.11-14 Γ 7-14 
1.15 Β 1185 
1.16 Β 539, 1207-1208, 1210; Δ 
623-624 
1.19-20 Δ 624-626 
1.20 Β 1212-1213;Ε 493 
1.25-26 Γ 24-28 
1.27 Γ 40-41 
2.1 Γ 47-48 
2.2 Γ 49-51 
2.3 Γ 67-69 
3.1-3 Γ 489-500 
3.4-5 Γ 502-509 
3.6-7 Γ 511-518 
3.8-9 Γ 519-524 
3.9-10 Γ 528-530 
3.10 Β 120; Γ 534-535 
3.11 Γ 537-538 
3.12 Γ 540-543;Γ 545-546 
3.13 Γ 552-553 
3.14 Γ 555-556 
3.16 5.104; Β 608-609 
4.2-3 Β 513-515 
4.3 Β 549-550, 572 
4.4 Β 516-518, 563-564 
4.5 Β 560-561, 579, 583-584 
4.6 Β 562-563, 599-600, 605 
5.2 Β 608-609 
5.2-4 Β 610-614 
5.5 Β 615-616, 617, 621-622 
5.6 Β 625-626, 627, 629-630 
5.7 Β 635-636 
5.12-13 Γ 583-587 
5.13 Γ 592-593 
5.14-16 Γ 603-609 
6.9 Ε 597-599 
6.9-10 Β 226-230 
6.10 Β 587 
7.1 Β 729-731 
7.7-8 Β 732-734 
7.14 Β 73-74 
8.8 Δ 110 
8.11 Β 659-660, 662 
9.5 Δ 562-563, 565-568 
10.12-14 Γ 129-136 
10.15 Γ 150-152 
10.16-17 Γ 158-162 
10.17-20 Γ 90-97 
10.18-19 Γ 189-192 
11.9 Δ 1050-1051 
11.10 Β 659-660, 662 
11.11 Β 681, 695-696 
11.11-13 Β 644-651 
11.12 Β 665-666 
11.13 Β 714-715 
11.16 Β 736-737 
12.1 Β 651-653 
12-14 Β 1168-1170, 1173-1174 
13.10 Α285 
13.12 Ν 526 
14.24-25 Β 437-439 
14.29 Β 416-417, 436 
19.1 Ε 523-524 
25.6 Δ 128-129 
25.6-7 Δ 133-139, 143-144 
25.8 Δ 164,166-167,173-174,176 
25.19 4.219 
28.16 Β 1026-1027 
29.11 Β 84-85 
35.5-6 Ε 8-9 
40.13 Δ 33-34 
40.26 3.79-80 
40.27 Β 386-387 
41.4-6 Β 858-860 
41.7 Β 866-868 
41.8-10 Β 869-874 
41.10-14 Β 875-882 
42.8 Γ 570 
45.11 Β 961-962 
45.13 Β 963-967 
45.14 Β 967-972 
45.15-16 Β 977-979S 
45.17 Β 350-351 
45.23 Α 486;Β 28-29 
49.8-9 Γ 248-252 
49.9 Γ 264; Γ 266 
49.10 Γ 268-273 
49.11 Γ 274-276 
49.12 Γ 277-279 
49.13 Γ 280-286 
49.14-15 Γ 240-243, 287-293 
50.6 Β 147-148 
52.14-15 Β 170-174 
53.1 Β 224-225 
53.2-3 Β 170-174 
53.3 Β 174-176 
53.4-5 Β 178-180 
53.5 Β 184 
53.7 Β 150-151 
53.8-9 Β 190-194 
Indices to the Text 899 
53.9 Β 200-201, 202-203, 279- Daniel 
280; Ε 310 3.12-23 3.183-185 
57.15 1.412 3.36 3.138-139 
59.5-6 Δ 863-864 6.16-23 3.183-185 
60.1 Γ 668-669;Δ 755-785 
60.1-16 Γ 755-785 Bel et Draco 
63.3 Α 290-291 33-39 Β 105-107 
63.4 Α 294 
63.15-17 Β 1059 New Testament 
63.16 1.374-375 
65.9 Β 807-808, 839-840 Matthaeus 
66.12 7.216 1.23 Β 75 
66.18-19 Β 786-788 2.1-9 Ε 518 
66.19-20 Β 791-795 2.13-21 Ε 523 
66.20-21 Β 812-814 2.15 A 115 
66.22 Β 816-818 2.16 3.189; A241 
66.23 Β 819-822 2.23 Ε 524-525 
66.23-24 Β 824-825 3.7 Ε 53 
66.24 Β 830, 832-833 3.7 Α218; Β 234 
3.12 4.178-179 
Ieremias 4.2-3 Ε 532-534 
5.8 Α361 4.10 Β 220 
6.10 Β 1036-1038 4.23 Α 233 
11.19 Α 302-304;Β 155-156 5.29; 18.9 7.199-200 
15.7 Β 434 5.29 Ν 71-72 
15.8 Β 1039-1040 6.1 Δ 545 
18.2-12 Β 122-124 8.5-13 Ε 545 
27.44 Δ 1036 8.11 Δ 26-28 
45.6 3.176-177; Α241, 306 8.12 3.395-396; 5.375; Γ 580; Δ 
51.12 Β 435 30-31 
52.12-13 Γ 141 8.17 Β 178-180 
8.30-32 4.369-372; Ε 546 
Baruch 9.18-19 Ε 545 
3.36-37 Α 210-212;Γ 648-650 9.20-22 Ε 546 
3.38 Α 219;Γ 652-653 9.23-25 Ε 545 
4.1 Γ 640-641, 657-658, 659, 9.35 Α 233 
682-684 10.1 Α233; Β 551 
4.2 Γ 664,667-668 10.1-4 Ε 536 
4.3 Δ 111 10.8 Ε 143-144 
4.4 Γ 631-632, 670 11.5 Ε 143-144 
12.19 Ν 181 
Ezechias 12.20 2.42-43 
17.23 Δ 1174 12.32 Ν 12 
18.23 3.78 12.34 Α218; Β 234 
28.13 Δ 1138-1139 13.43 Ν 289-290 
36.7 Ν 162 14.10 Α 241 
36.22, 24-28 Β 752 14.17-21 Α 235; Β 553, 232; Ε 145, 
36.25 4.159-160 565-566 
14.25-33 Ε 552-553 
Susanna 14.26 Α234-235;Β 233 
56 Ε 23-24 15.22 Α 233 
900 Indices 
15.22-28 Ε 547 3.14 Β 551 
16.16 Ε 688-689 3.17 1.334 
16.26 3.250-251 5.11-13 4.369-372; Ε 546 
17.2 Β 580-581; Ε 447-448, 449- 5.13 Β 552 
450 5.22-24, 35--42 Ε 545 
17.2-6 Ε 537-541 5.25-34 Ε 546 
17.5 Ε 451-452 6.41-43 Α 235; Β 232, 553; Ε 145, 
17.20 Ε 497-499 565-566 
17.29 Ε 562 6.45-52 Ε 552-553 
18.8 Γ 580;Δ 30-31 7.32 Ε 8-9 
19.12 Ν 450 9.3 Β 580-581 
19.20 Α 233 9.3-8 Ε 537-541 
21.7-9 Ε 542-544 9.4 Ε 449-450 
21.15-16 Ε 542-544 9.47 7.199-200 
21.19 Δ 868 10.27 Δ 262 
21.21 Ε 497-499 11.7-10 Ε 542-544 
21.38 Δ 18 11.9 1.411 
22.13 3.395-396; 5.375; Γ 580 12.7 Δ 18 
23.13-29 Ν 451 12.29, 32 Α 88-89 
23.27-28 Ε 551-552 13.24 Α 285 
23.33 Α218; Β 234 13.31 4.215 
23.35 3.190; Α241 14.3-9 Ε 556-558 
23.37 Γ 926; Ε 551 15.17 Ε 564 
24.12 Β 1093-1094 15.24,33 Β 151-153 
24.29 Α 285 15.33 Ε 568-570 
24.35 4.215 15.34 Ε 566-567 
24.42 7.103-105 15.37-38 Ε 568-570 
25.30 3.395-396; 5.375; Γ 580 16.1-12 Ε 574-575 
25.13 7.103-105 16.15 Ε 71 
25.21 9.79 16.16 Δ 882;Ε 271-272 
25.23 1.367; 9.79 16.19 Ε 576-577 
25.41 5.374; Γ 580 
26.6-13 Ε 556-558 Lucas 
26.41 7.103-105 1.26-38 Ε 518-519 
27.9-10 Β 122-124 1.28,31,35 Δ 705-706 
27.24 10.31; Δ 885 1.47 Ν 488 
27.28 Ε 564 1.73 Ν 136; Δ 615 
27.33-36 Β 151-153 1.76 1.439-440 
27.34 Ε 565 2.8-14 Ε 519 
27.45 Ε 566-567, 568-570 2.14 Ε 517 
27.50-51 Ε 568-570 2.21 Ε 519 
27.52 Ε 572 2.27-38 Ε 523 
27.64 Δ 1014 2.41-50 Ε 525-526 
28.1-10 Ε 574-575 3.7 Α218; Β 234 
28.8 Ν 12 3.17 4.178-179 
28.19 Δ 1222 3.21-22 Ε 530-531 
6.13 Β 551 
Marcus 6.13-16 Ε 536 
1.13 Ν 362-363 7.2-10 Ε 545 
1.24 Β 392 7.11-15 Ε 544 
3.13-19 Ε 536 7.22 Ε 143-144 
Indices to the Text 901 
7.36-50 Ε 556-558 
8.32-33 4.369-372; Ε 546 
8.41-42 Ε 545 
8.43-48 Ε 546 
8.49-56 Ε 545 
9.13-14 Α 235; Β 232, 553; Ε 145, 
565-566 
9.29 Β 580-581 
10.1 Β 552 
10.19 Γ 646-647 
10.21 Ν 488 
11.51 3.190; Α241 
12.39 7.105-106 
13.28 Δ 26-28 
13.34 Γ 926; Δ 377 
13.34-35 Ε 551-552 
14.11 7.240 





20.14 Δ 18 
23.32 Ε 566-567 
23.36.44 Β 151-153 
23.40-43 Ε 567-568 
23.44-45 Ε 568-570 
24.1-39 Ε 574-575 
24.51 Ε 576-577 
Ioannes 
1.14 4.148; Α 434-435 
2.1-10 Ε 528-230 
2.3-11 Ε 145 
2.4 Β 392 
2.15 Ε 531-532 
3.16 Γ 891-892 
4.22 Β 364-365, 804 
5.8 Ε 328-329 
6.9-10 Α 235; Β 232; Ε 145, 565-
566 
6.16-21 Ε 552-553 
6.35 Ν 399-400 
6.51 Δ 870 
7.5 Β 488-489 
8.46 Α 319 
8.48 Β 198 
6.9-10 Β 553 
9.31 5.356-357; Δ 504 
10.33 Β 199-200 
11 Ε 541-542 
11.17,43 Α146 
12.3-8 Ε 556-558 
12.13 1.411 
12.40 Β 226-230, 587, 710-711; Γ 
578;Ε 597-599 
12.46 Β 593 
15.1 Δ131 
15.13 3.366 
17.4 Γ 817 
19.2,5 Ε 564 
19.15 Δ 1103 
19.18 Ε 566-567 
19.30 Ε 568-570 
19.40 Ε 573 
20.1-20 Ε 574-575 
20.17 Ε 331-332 
21.16 Ν 180-181 
Acta 
I.9 Β 582-583 
2.3 Ν 507 
2 Ε 578-579 
2.25-31 Δ 1060-1081 
2.29 Α 408-409; Δ 1076-1077 
2.41 Β 552 
3.23 Α 159-160; Β 244-245 
5.37 Β 553-554 
6.3 4.298 
6.15 1.44-45 
7.51 Β 1036-1038 
9.1-9 Ε 637 
10.34-35 Γ 724-726 
10.42 Δ 25 
16.16 2.341-342 
Ad Romanos 
2.6 Δ 26 
2.6; 2 Δ 104 
8.33 Β 1026-1027 
9.14 Γ154-155 
II.4 Δ 1013 
12.10 Ν 296 
12.15 2.315 
1 ad Corinthios 
1.23 Ε 312 
1.25 5.412-413 
2.9 4.224-225 
3.16-17 Β 1102 
6.10 Ν 205-206 
6.15 Ν 91-92 
902 Indices 
6.19 1.273-274 2 ad Timotheum 
7.2 Ν 56 2.25; 3.7 10.1 
7.5 Ν 362-363 4.1 Δ 104 
9.22 1.134; 4.232 4.7 2.203-205; 4. 
11.3 Ν 348 
11.7 Ν 357 Ad Hebraeos 
15.5 Ε 253 1.12 Γ 643-644 
15.6 Ε 254 4.15 Δ 1015-1016 
15.52 2.134 
15,58 4.135-136 Ad Iacobum 
5.13 Ν 274 
2 ad Corinthios 18.1 Ε 514 
3.14 Β 342 
3.15 Β 388-389;Ε 11-12 1 ad Pet rum 
5.17 Ν 12;Δ 621-622 2.1 Ε 363-364 
6.14 Β 801 2.2 Δ 1162-1163 
2.6-7 Γ 879-880 
Ad Galatas 2.22 Ε 310 
3.10 Β 698 4.5 Δ 104 
3.28 Ν 384 
6.2 Δ 275 Apocalypsis 
6.14 5.417-418 20.13 Γ 343-344; Δ 
22.12 Δ 104 

















2.10 A 486 
2.12 Ν 12 
2.15 Β 60 
4.7 5.111-112 
4.18 Γ 732 
Ad Colossenses 
1.18 9.61 
3.15 Ν 95 
1 ad Thessalonicenses 
4.17 9.89,90 
5.21 Ν 47 
5.22 Δ 846-847 
1 ad Timotheum 
2.2 Ν 517 
2.4 10.1 
4.7 Γ 220 
Apocrypha 
Protevangelium Iacobi 
22.1-2 3.189; A241 
23 3.190; A241 
Ascensio Isaiae 
3.19 3.175-176; A 240; Δ 378 
Testamentum Salomonis 
15.6 Ρ A 358 
16.7 A 358 
25.7 Β A358 
26.1-7 A 359-364 
Ps.-Matthaeus 
23 Ε 521, 524 
Patristic Texts 
Athanasius Alexandrinus 
CPG 2239, PG 27 
1357D-1360A Β 570 
Basilius Caesariensis 
CPG 2836, PG 29 
224C 1.159-160; Β 987-
Indices to the Text 903 
Basilius Seleucensis 
CPG 6656, PG 85 
128A, 385C 8.60 
Clemens Alexandrinus 
Stromata 
1118(80.1-2) A 491 
Cyrillus (vel Ioannes II) Hierosolymitanus 
Mystagogiae 
88 Ν 260 
Didymus 
Commentarii in Ecclesiasten 
223.22 Ν 426-427 
Commentarii in Zachariam 
III 212.7 Ν 426-427 
Ps.-Epiphanius 
CPG 3771 , PG 4 3 
4 9 3 D - 4 9 5 A Β 100 
Euagrius 
174.3-19 Δ 482-490 
Gregorius Nazianzenus 
CPG 3010, PG 35 
877a Γ 224 
Ps.-Gregorius Nazianzenus 
CPG 3097, PG 36 
724a Ε 573 
Gregorius Nyssenus 
CPG 3221, PG 46 
213c A175-176 
Ioannes Chrysostomus 
CPG 4331, PG 49 
239 Ν 260 
CPG 4343, PG 50 
467 7.5-6 
CPG 411, PG 54 
657 7.5-6 
CPG 4413, PG 55 
283 7.5-6 
CPG 4580, PG 59 
529D Ε 681 
Ps.-Ioannes Chrysostomus 
CPG 4519, PG 50 
794 Β 100 
PG 4539, PG 52 
839 A175-176 
CPG 4562, PG 56 
529 8.60 
CPG 4588, PG 59 
588 Β 1158 
CPG 4622, PG 60 
736 Ν 396 
CPG 4693, PG 63 
969 8.96 
In natale domini 
ch.22 Β 100 
Ioannes Damascenus 
Sermo 
ch. 7.1-5 Β 85-89 
Nilus, Epistolae, CPG 6043, PG 79 
525B Ν 260 
Origenes, Contra Celsum 
8.30 Β 197 
CPG 6043, PG 79 
525B Ν 260 
Theodoretus 
CPG 6211, PG 83 
585D 8.60 
Homilia CPG 4519, PG 10 
1173A-B Β 85-89 
Liturgical Texts 
Goar, Euchologion 
277 Ν 260 
Hymnus Cherubicus 
7.201 
Liturgiae S. Basilii et S. Chrysostomi, ed. 
Brightman, Liturgies 
341.17-18 Ε 431-432, 632-63 
Various 
Concilium Chalcedonense 
325.31 Δ 876 
Apophthegmata 
ch. 253 Ν 426-427 
Corpus paroemiographorum Graecorum 
343-344 Γ 809-810 
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Dialogus Athanasii et Zacchaei 
36.6; 37.3 A 175-176 
Iulius Pollux, Onomasticon 
9.20 9.251-252 
Lykophron, Alexandra 
1428 Ε 568-570 
Septem Sapientes 
216.23 Ν 426-427 
Vita Martini papae 
255 5.262-265 
Index to the Introduction* 
Aberkios, Saint 817, 819 
'Abreha (Abraham), king of Himyar 5, 48, 
57, 63, 67, 70, 73, 74, 75, 76, 100 
Abrahah b. as-Sabbah 68 
Abrahat al-Ashram 68 
Abramios, monk in Rome 3, 22, 34 
abridgements of the text 170, 176 
Abü Shamir b. as-Sabah the Younger, son of 
Sharähll (Serdidos), prophet 69 
acheiropoietos, in Rome 3, 35 
Acta Martini 35 
Acta Silvestri 37, 112, 113 
acting with masks 83 
Adana (Aden), in Himyar 57 
Adriatic Sea 25 
Adulis, in Himyar 63 
adultery 86 
Africa, Africans 47 
Agapios, father of Gregentios 1, 16 
Agarenes (Islamic Arabs) 98 
agrapha 129, 134 
Agrigentum, in Sicily 2, 5, 10, 14, 26, 27, 
29, 31 
— as an island 27 
— church of Saint John the Precursor 2, 27 
— chapel of the Mother of God ta Kyrito-
nos 2, 27 
— church of the Mother of God ta Protolou 
2, 19, 27 
Aila, Roman port on the Red Sea 65 
'Ajam, in Himyar 57 
Akana —> Qäna' 
Akathistos Hymnos 130 
'Akk, lowland of 51 note 18 
akolouthia of Saint Gregentios 816-829 
Aksum, capital of Ethiopia 32, 49, 50, 63, 
71,72 
— monastery of Pantalewon 66 
— Ophra, mountain 6, 66 
Alexander romance 130 
Alexandreia, in Egypt 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 19, 
21, 25, 39, 43, 72, 74, 75, 80, 141, 810 
— church of Saint Menas 5,39 
— monastery of Alexandras and Antonina 
5, 9, 39, 40 
— square of Theonas 5, 39 
— ta Boukolou 5,39 
Alexandras and Antonina, Saints 5, 40 
Alexandras of Drizipara, Saint 9 
allegory, allegorical interpretation 96, 102, 
122, 125 
al-Mukhä, in Himyar 51,57 
Alps 14 
Ambrose, Saint 2, 20, 46 
Amlem, capital of Ethiopia 5, 49; —> Aksum 
Anastasia (Pharmakolytria), Saint 32 
— monastery of —> Mega Bounon 
Anastasios of Sinai 78, 106, 149 
Anastasios the Persian, Saint 34 
— monastery of Aquae Salviae ~> Rome 
Anastasios I, emperor (491-518) 59 note 74 
Andas, king of Ethiopia —> Käleb 
Andreas Salos, Saint 14, 42, 44, 131, 133, 
138 
Andreas, man in Augustopolis 4, 25 
Ankyra (Ankara), in Asia Minor 162 
Ann Arbor 157, 184 
Anonymus Hos tens 106, 117 
Antenor, hero from Troy 18 
Antenora, in Italy 2, 10, 17, 20; Padua 
— ta Petrolou 2, 19 
Antichrist 131 
Antiocheia in Syria, Rhomanesios gate 17, 19 
* See also the detailed table of contents above, pp. vii-ix. 
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Antonina, Saint —> Alexandres and Antoni-
na, Saints 
Antonij/Arsenij Bagas 171 
Aphthartodocetism 71 
apocalyptical texts, as source of the Dialexis 
130 
apocryphal texts, as source of the Dialexis 
129 
apology, of Christianity 119 
Aquae Salviae, monastery —»Rome 
Aquileia, in Italy 14 
Arabia —» Hadramawt, Himyar 
— martyrs of 43 
Arabia Felix 48, 812 
Arabic, language of source of Bios 49-58 
— translation of Dialexis 163 
Arabs, Islamic 16, 47, 98 
— occupation of Palestine 104 
Archontia, woman in Alexandreia 5, 39 
Arethas, Saint —> al-Härith b. Ka'b 
Arians, Arianism 5, 11, 22, 130 
Armenia, Armenians 4, 38, 45, 46 
arrangement of text, original 109-112 
Arsenios, patriarch of Alexandreia (1000-
1010) 81 
Artados, hermit on Mount Soracte 4, 38, 46, 
812 
Artasat, in Armenia, church of Saint Grego-
rios the Illuminator 4, 46 
Artazat —» Artasat 
Aryat —» Sumyafa' Ashwa' 68 
Asia 3, 16 




Assizes of Cyprus 90 
Assyrians 104 
asty = fortress 15 
asylum, in churches 83 
Athanasios of Alexandreia 91 
Athens 150, 155, 159 
— Parthenon 32 note 165 
Atherphotham —• Gabra Masqal 
Athos, Holy Mountain 29-30 
— Batopedi 30, 145, 157 
— Dionysiou 141 
— Iberon 142, 150, 155, 157 
— Karakallou 141 
— Kausokalybia 158 
— Koutloumousiou 150, 155 
— Megiste Laura 30, 142, 150, 155, 156 
— Philotheou 142, 150, 155, 156, 158 
— Skete ofHagia Anna 30 
— Skete of Saint Demetrios 30 
Augusta, in Italy 23 
Augustopolis, in Italy 4, 9, 10, 24, 25, 27, 
29, 38, 45,46 
— cathedral of the Mother of God 4, 24 
— church of Saint Mokios 5, 24 
— Milentos, market place 4, 24 
Auratus (Dorat) J. 160, 161, 183 
Austria, Langobardic duchy 17, 18 
Avars 1, 3, 8, 10, 14, 15, 16, 45 
Azaki, in Hadramawt 5, 57 
Azäl —> San'ä' 57 
Azyma 159 
Bäb al-Mandab 50, 59 
Badän, last Persian governor of Yemen 71 
Banü Ma'add, Arabic tribe 67 
Banü Taghlib (Taghlibites) 78 
baptism of Jews 92, 99, 103, 104, 105, 108, 
110 
Barlaam novel 145 
BarthiusC. 92 note 4, 184 
Baruch, prophet 120 
Basil I, Monophysitic patriarch of Antiocheia 
(923-935) 80 
Basileios I, emperor (867-886) 87, 105, 108; 
also —> Eisagoge 
— Vita Basilii 105,106 
Basileios II, emperor (976-1025) 44 
Basileios of Kaisareia, Saint 107, 817, 818, 
825 
Basileios the Younger, Saint 14, 40, 43, 44, 
131, 133 
Basileios, man in Carthage 32, 42 
Basileios, priest in Rome 3, 4, 11, 34 
beating of animals 83 
begging 83 
behaviour in public, indecent 82 
'below', in geographical descriptions 21 
benediction of marriages 87 
Benediktos, man in Rome 3, 4, 34 
Bethania, tomb of Lazaros 103 
Bethlehem, cave of the Nativity 103 
Bikentios (Vincentius), Saint 25, 29 
bilinguism, of Latin and Greek 45 
Bios of Gregentios, Slavonic translation 171 
— alleged origin from Rome 43, 60 
— language 107 
— theological passages 9, 20, 107 
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bishops, political role 104 
blindness 124 
Boissonade J. F., editor of the Nomoi 160 
Bonifatios of Tarsos, Saint 26, 33, 36 
Bonifatius I, pope (418-422) 36 
Book of the Himyarites 53, 57, 68, 70 
Bortoli Α., printer in Venice 162 
Boukolos of Smyrna, Saint 816, 822-827 
to Boukolou —»Alexandreia 
branding, of animals 125 
Brodamnos, in Asia Minor (?) 40 
Bucarest 158 
Caecilia, Saint 26 
Calabria 81 
Caesaraugusta, in Spain 25 
calumniation 83 
Calvimontanus Lemouix, Ioannes (de Calvi-
mont J.) 160, 161 
Cambridge 150, 156, 158 
camels 98 
Cana, in Galilee 56 
— in Syria —* Qonay 
canonical law 84, 87 
Capodistria —> Koper 
Carnium, Carniola, in Slovenia 15 
Carrodunum 15 
Cartagena, in Spain 31 
Carthage, in Africa 3, 10, 16, 26, 31, 33, 46 
— church of Saint Anastasia 3, 32, 42 
— great church 3 
Cassiodorus 17 
Castel Giubileo, place near Rome 36 
castration 86 
cedar 96 
Chalke, island 143 
Chalkedon, Fourth Ecumenical Council (451); 
Chalkedonian creed 65, 72, 74, 76, 109 
chapter division 164, 167 
chapters, numbered, in Bios and Nomoi 111, 
168, 176 
Charlemagne, Frankish emperor (768-814) 
16 
chaste life, of laymen 84, 86 
Cheltenham 143 
childhood, of a saint 7 
Christ, physical appearance of 104, 124 
Christina of Sweden 159 
Christology 119 
Christophoros, protoasekretis and poet 106 
chronology, internal, of the Bios 8 
Chrysaphios from Kayseri, author of para-
phrase of the Dialexis 162 
Chrysobalanton, monastery —> Constantinople 
Chrysopege, church —> Constantinople 
church, visit with family 82 
circumcision 120, 125 
circus factions 47, 89 
cithara 83, 84 
Cividale di Friuli 17 
Civitas Nova, in Italy 17 
commemoration, liturgical 26, 40 
— of Gregentios 26 
companion of Gregentios, invisible 1, 6, 8, 
11, 13, 16; —> Nikolaos, Saint 
Concasty M.-L. 146 
Constantine the Great, emperor (306-337) 3, 
35,37, 112, 113 
Constantinople 9, 14, 26, 80, 88, 89, 91, 99, 
102, 104, 145 
— place of origin of Bios and Dialexis 105 
— place of origin of the Dossier of Gregen-
tios 40 
— Sixth Ecumenical Council (681) 94 
— Trullanum, synod (691/92) 94 
— bakeries 88 
— church of Saint Anastasia 42 
— Chrysobalanton, monastery 28 
— Chrysopege, church in Galata 142 
— districts 88 
— Ecumenical Patriarchate 162 
— Mese, main road 88 
— monastery of Maximinos or Maximina 
40,41,43 
— Troullos or Oaton, hall in the Great Pa-
lace 94 
contaminations in the textual tradition 179, 
180 
contradictions in the New Testament 121 
coronation ceremony 89 
corruptions in the text 163, 168, 169 
cosmological symbolism 89, 97 
Councils, Ecumenical —• Chalkedon, Con-
stantinople 
covenant with God, of Israelites 116, 120 
Cranganore, in India 56 
Cross, Holy 96 
— origin of wood 103 
cruelty against animals 82 
cursing 83 
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cypress 96 
Cyprus 91, 144; —>• Assizes, Koutsovendi 
Damianos —> Dhü Nuwäs 
dancing 83, 84 
Daniel, book of 131 
date, of Bios 9, 43 
— of Dialexis 91, 100 
— ofNomoi 83, 89 
David, Jewish king 121, 129 
— defeated at Gilgal 134 
(Dayr) Qunnl, (Dayrä dhe-)Q6ni [Qonay], in 
Mesopotamia 56 
De la Bigne M., editor of the Dialexis 161 
debt, debtors 88 
demons, of Jewish heresies 104 
— attacks by 4, 11 
denunciation 83 
desert, as place of living for holy men 38 
devil, adoration of 124 
— appearing in various forms 3 
— attack by 5, 42 
— contract with 91 
— seat of 100 
Dhana, Wädl, in Himyar 54 
Dhü Nuwäs (Dounaas, Damianos, Dimnos, 
Masrüq, Yüsuf As'ar Yath'ar), king of 
Himyar 5, 48, 53, 61,68, 71, 77 
Dialexis, Arabic translation 80, 163 
— Slavonic translation 171 
— Turkish translation 162 
dialogue form, of anti-Jewish texts 117 
Dialogus Athanasii et Zacchaei 126 
Didaskalia of Christ to the Apostles 90 
Dimnos —> Dhü Nuwäs 
Dionysios Maidos, writer (1487) 165 
Dionysios of Tell-Mahre —» Pseudo-Diony-
sios of Tell-Mahre 
Dioskoros, patriarch of Alexandreia (444-
451) 72 note 156 
districts, of Negra 83 
divorce 87 
docking, of dogs 125 
Doctrina Iacobi 106, 126, 172 
Dounaas —> Dhü Nuwäs 
Drizipara (Büyük Kan^tiran), in Thrace 10 
drunkenness 83 
earmarking, of pigs 125 
Edessa 99 
edifying stories 9, 22 
Egypt, Egyptians 4, 27, 39, 131; —» Alexan-
dreia, Karm Abu Mena 
Eirene, ascetic in Agrigentum 2, 9, 28, 42 
Eirene, abbess of Chrysobalanton in Con-
stantinople 28, 42 
Eisagoge of Basileios I 87, 88 
Ekloge of Leon III 86 
Elassona, monastery 150, 155, 156 
elephant —» Year of the Elephant 
Elesboam —> Käleb 
Elisabet, slave in Rome 4, 11, 34 
Elisaios, prophet 129 
'Ella 'Amidä I, king of Ethiopia 64 
'Ella 'Amidä II, king of Ethiopia 60 note 74, 
64, 65 
'Ella 'Asbeha —> Käleb 
'Ella Gabaz —> 'Esra'el 
Ellesthaios —* Käleb 
Emona (Ljubljana) 15, 18; —> Ljubljana 
employment, right of 83 
entertainment, public 85 
entrance, to a mountain 37 
eparchos 88 
Epiphanios of Cyprus 162 
Epiphanios, abbot in Alexandreia 5, 9, 40 
Epiphanios, monk in Constantinople 40 
Erotapokriseis 117 
Escorial 156, 157 
Esimphaios —» Sumyafa' Ashwa' 
'Esra'el ('Ella Gabaz, Za-Gabaz), king of 
Ethiopia 66 
Ethiopia, Ethiopians 5, 74, 99, 131, 162 
— christianisation 63 
— expedition to Yemen 48, 61, 92 
ethnic identity 47, 123 
etymology = allegory 125 
Eulogios, bishop of Antenora2, 19 
Eulogios, patriarch of Alexandreia (580-607) 
19 
eunuchs 40, 82 
Euphemia, woman in Augustopolis 4, 25 
Eusebeia, mother of Gregentios 1, 16, 26, 
810, 812 
Euthymios Zegadinos (Zygabenos), eccle-
siastical writer 150, 155 
Euthymios, monk and synkellos, poet 816 
Euthymios, Saint 816, 818, 820, 825 
excerpts from the text 31, 45, 163, 165, 166, 
179, 180 
Felix IV, pope (526-530) 4, 7, 48 
Ferrara, in Italy 22 
Ficarolo, in Italy 22 
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Fidena, place near Rome, church of arch-
angel Michael 36 
filioque debate 95 
flight from native country, of a saint 7, 11 
florilegia, from the New Testament 128 
— from the Old Testament 107, 128 
fools, holy 7, 13, 14, 40 
fornication 82 
Forum Alieni, in Italy 22 
Forum Iulii, in Italy 17 
Fossa Augusta, in Italy 23 
four, as symbolic number 4, 47, 97 
frame story 93 
Franks 17, 18,21,38 
Friuli 14, 17 
Gabra Masqal (Atherphotham), king of Ethi-
opia 6, 66 
Gadla 'Azqir 58 
Gadla Pantalewon 65 
Gaianos, religious leader 71, 74, 78 
Galata, Chrysopege —> Constantinople 
GallandA., editor of the Dialexis 161, 183 
gambling 83, 84 
games 83 
geitoniai 88 
geitoniarches 83, 84, 88 
genera, three, of mankind 113 
geography, in the Bios of Gregentios 10, 27, 
31, 33 
Georgios of Cyprus 23, 24 
Georgios Synkellos, chronographer 82 
Georgios, man in Augustopolis 5, 25 
Georgios, man in Agrigentum 3, 32 
German, translation of Nomoi 160 
Gilgal, in Palestine 134 
glosses to the text 90 
Glykys N., printer in Venice 162 
godfather 82 
Gospel 1, 12 
Greek script, uncial (majuscule) 50, 80 
— trema 34 
Greek, language in hagiography 16, 45, 47; 
—> low-level Greek, Modern Greek 
Gregentinos = Gregentios 28 
Gregentios passim 
— as author 30 
— as bishop/archbishop 49, 51 
— as invented person 107 
— as Monophysite 76 
— death and date of burial 8, 50, 73 
— origin of name 25, 28, 46, 60, 108 
— =Gregorios 165, 170 
Gregentios, archimandrite on Mount Athos 
29 
Gregentios, monk on Mount Athos (1803-72) 
30 
Gregorios = Gregentios 31, 79 
Gregorios of Agrigentum 25, 29 
— Bios 11, 26, 27, 29, 30, 31, 32, 34, 44 
Gregorios of Akritas, Saint 29 
Gregorios of Artasat, Saint 30 
Gregorios Asbestas, archbishop ofNikaia 105 
Gregorios Kerameus of Taormina —> Pseu-
do-Gregorios Kerameus of Taormina 
Gregorios of Nazianzos 30, 145 
Gregorios of Neokaisareia, Saint 817, 820, 
821 
Gregorios Thaumatourgos, Saint 29 
Gregorios the Illuminator, Saint 46 
Gregorios, author of Bios of Basileios the 
Younger 41 
Gregorios, monk in Rome 4, 13, 31, 34 
Gregorios, group of saints in hagiography 46 
— group of saints in iconography 29 
guilds 83, 89 
Gulonius (Goulu) N., editor of the Dialexis 
92, 94, 160, 182 
Hadramawt48, 52, 55,56, 71 
Hadbesabbä (Kyriakos), bishop of Najrän in 
al-Kufah 78 
Hadrian I, pope (772-795) 113 
hair, first shearing of 4 
hapax legomena 138 
al-Härith b. Ka'b (Arethas, Saint) 5, 53, 62; 
—> Martyrien of Arethas 
Haträ, in Mesopotamia 70 
headache 125 
Helena, empress (f c. 330) 103, 113 
Henotikon, religious formula (482) 65 
Herban, first mention in text 110 
— origin of name 30, 108 
— renamed Leon 108 
heresies, Jewish 104 
heritages 83 
hermits 4, 6, 7, 32,36, 64, 113 
Hermolaos, devil 126 note 58, 171 
Hermoupolis, in Egypt, temple 130 
Heron of Alexandreia 148 
hetaireia, of the king 89 
hierarchy, ecclesiastical 101 
Himyar, Himyarites 3-6, 47-49, 52, 61, 71, 
74; —»Book of the Himyarites 
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— under Persian rule 71 
al-Hlrah, in Mesopotamia 77 
historical events in the Bios 7, 48-82 
Holy Land —> Bethania, Bethlehem, Cana, 
Jerusalem, Jordan, Palestine 




Hormuz, island in Persia 56 
horses 125 
Hostilia, in Italy 22 
Hungarians 16 
hyparchos 88 
Iakobos, monk on Mount Athos 158, 184, 185 
Iconoclasm 44, 95, 113 
icons, worship of 9, 10, 28, 44, 95 
— of saints 2, 95 
— of Christ 3, 8, 33, 35, 99 
Illyricum, eastern 10, 44 
Imbonati C. G. 184 
India, Indians 55, 62, 70, 74, 99 
insult 82 
Ioannes Chrysostomos, Saint, patriarch of 
Constantinople (398-404) 17, 29, 130, 
817, 819 
Ioannes III, patriarch of Jerusalem (516-
524) 65 
Ioannes Paramonarios, bishop of Himyar 72, 
75,79 
Ioannes, bishop of Najrän in al-Kufah 80 
Ioannes Malalas, chronographer 72 
Ioannes Malaxos, writer 142 
Ioannes of Negra, bishop, author of the Bios 
79 
Ioannes Pediasimos 148 
Ioannes Zonaras, chronographer 144 
Ioannes, priest in Rome 4, 14, 34 
Ioannes also —> John 
Ionas, monk 147 
iota, Greek letter 34 
Ioulianos, Roman embassador to Himyar 63 
Ioulianos of Halikarnassos, religious leader 
71, 74, 78 
Ioustinianos I, emperor (527-565) 63, 73, 
74 ,75— = Ioustinos 131 
Ioustinopolis 23, 24 
Ioustinos I, emperor (518-527) 5, 31, 48, 62, 
65 
Ioustinos II, emperor (565-578) 24 
Ioustos, Jewish interlocutor in the Doctrina 
Iacobi 126 
Iouze, in Hadramawt 5, 57 
Isaiah, Ascension of 129 
— unknown commentary on 127 
Isidoras, Saint 817, 825, 826 
Islam 67, 71, 97, 100, 101, 102, 119 
— in Jerusalem 101 
Ismael, tribe of (Islamic Arabs) 98, 120 
Israel, new Christian 120, 123 
Istria 23, 24 
itineraries, in hagiography 9 
— ofGregentios 10 
Iulianus I. A. 162 
Jacobites, in Mesopotamia 78 
Jeremiah, prophet 120 
Jerusalem 3, 99, 104, 143, 144 
— Jewish temple 101, 103 
— Church of the Holy Sepulcre 65, 103 
— Golgatha 103 
— Mount of Olives 28 
— Mount Zion 103 
— Dome of the Rocks 101 
— religious centre of Christians 102, 104, 
120 
— Persian occupation 619-629 103 
— Roman reconquest in 629 103 
— supposed place of origin of the Dialexis 
102 
Jesus, ethnic origin of 98 
Jesus Sirach 128, 129 
Jewish kingdom, restoration of 123 
Jewish polemical literature 121 
Jewish tradition, knowledge of 118 
Jews, in Constantinople 105 
— in Himyar 48, 61,68, 71 
— in Nikaia 106 note 78 
John, Evangelist 1 
John III, Monophysitic patriarch of Antio-
cheia (846-873) 78 
John of Ephesos, church historian 72, 74, 75, 
78 
John of Nikiou, church historian 72 
Jordan, river 103 
Joseph, husband of Mother of God 96 
Ka'bah, in Mecca 67 
— in Najrän 54 
Kaisareia (Kayseri), in Cappadocia 162 
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Kaleb (Caleb) 'Ella 'Asbeha, king of Ethiopia 
5, 6, 48, 49, 59, 60, 62, 63, 65, 67, 71, 
76, 107 
kanones on Gregentios 816 
kanonike 3, 34 note 178 
Karamanlidika 162 
Karlmann, Frankish maiordomus (t 754) 37, 
38 
Karm Abu Mena, in Egypt 40 
Kawäd I, king of Persia (488-531) 73 
Kebra nagast 64 
Kephro(n) = Zafar 184 
Klemens, Saint 816, 824 
Klemens of Alexandreia 129 
Konstantianai Rome 
Konstantinos I —» Constantine the Great 
Konstantinos the Jew, Saint 106 
Konstantinos V, emperor (741-775) 95 
Konstantinos VII Porphyrogennetos, emperor 
(944-959) 41, 105 note 73, 351 note 79 
Konstantinos, man in Carthage 3, 32 
Konstantinos, man in Milan 2, 21 
kontakion on Gregentios 816 
Koper (Capodistria), in Slovenia 23, 24 
Korada, fortress 1, 14, 15 
— Rhomanesios gate (?) 17 
Koran —• Qur 'än 
Korinj, in Slovenia 15 
Kosmas, abbot in Paphlagonia 42 
Kosmas, monk in Alexandreia 5, 42 
Koutsovendi in Cyprus, church of Saint Ioan-
nes Chrysostomos 29 
Kranj, in Slovenia 15 
al-Kufah 77 
Kuninkpert, Langobardic king (t 700) 22 
Kyriakos —> Hadbesabbä 
Kyrillos of Alexandreia 150, 155 
Kyriton 27 
Lahjum, in Himyar 56 
Lambecius P. 92 note 5, 149 
Langobards 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 33, 38 
Largention, castle in Italy 2, 21; —> Piacenza 
Last Judgement 2, 132, 133 
Lateran —> Rome 
Latin, language 45 
— translation of Nomoi 160 
— translation of Dialexis 160 
Le Due E, editor of the Dialexis 161 
Lebanon 96 
Legmia —> Lahjum, $an'ä' 56 
Leiden 144 
Leo I, pope (440-461) 108, 817, 828 
Leon III, emperor (741-775) 86, 95 
Leon VI, emperor (886-912) 87, 106, 109, 
144 
— Novellae 86, 106 
Leon, boy in Milan 2, 16, 20, 2 
Leon = Herban 108 
Leontios, man in Alexandreia 5, 39 
Lesbos, island 150, 156 
Letter of Christ fallen from heaven 90 
Leukas, island 5, 25 
Libyans, empire of 131 
Lipljan (Ulpiana), in Kosovo 31, 44, 60 
Ljubljana (Lyplianes), in Slovenia 1, 10, 14, 
18,23,24, 27, 28, 43, 46,812 
— Rhomanesios gate (?) 1, 17 
London 156, 158 
low-level Greek 136, 138 
Luke, apostle 828 
Lyplianes —> Ljubljana 
lyre 82, 84 
Ma'addites (Banü Ma'add), Arab tribe 78 
Ma'dlkarib Ya'fur, king of Himyar 62 
magic 83 
Malabar, in India 56 
Malamocco, in Italy 17 
Malaxos —» Ioannes Malaxos, Manouel Ma-
laxos 
Malborghetto, place near Rome 37 
maltreatment, of slaves 82 
— of animals 84 
Manouel Malaxos, writer 148 
marginal glosses 111 
— in the text 169 
Mar'ib, in Himyar 54, 67, 73 
Mariupol, in Ukraine 162 
Mark, Saint, apostle 5, 13, 25, 39, 49 
Markos, Saint, hermit 32 
marriage 82, 83, 87 
Martin I, pope (649-653) 35 
Martyrion of Arethas 59-61, 64, 65, 70, 72, 
75, 76, 79 
— Arabic version 50 
Mary —> Mother of God 96 
Masrüq —> Dhü Nuwäs 
Masrüq, king of Himyar 67, 69, 74 
Matthew, apostle —> Pseudo-Matthew 
Mauretania 47 
Maurousians 4, 47 
Mawsij (Moshi), in Himyar 57 
Mawza' (Musä), in Himyar 57 
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Maximianus, emperor (286-305) 9 
Maximos Homologetes 145 
Medekion, in Himyar 5,50 
Mega Bounon, monastery of Anastasia Phar-
makolytria 145 
megas embolos in Rome —> Rome, Great Por-
tico of Saint Andrew 
Mecca 67 
Melchizedekians 74 
Meleai, monastery 156 
Melikioton enoria, Melike polis 2, 19 
Menaion 817, 818 
Menologion of Basileios II 44 
merchants 82 
Mesopotamia 77, 78 
Messiah 131 
— coming of 123 
Metamaucum (Malamocco), in Italy 17 
metaphrasis 44 
Meteora 144 
Michael, archangel 38 
Michael Malei'nos, Saint 37, 42 
Michael Sipides, writer (1180) 147 
Michael Synkellos, abbot in Constantinople 
(ca. 770-846) 82 
Michael the Syrian 72, 78 
Michael, hermit near Rome 4, 36 
midday, demon of 98 
Migne J.-P., editor of the Dialexis 160, 161, 
183 
Milan, in Italy 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11, 14, 16, 20, 
21,23,26, 27 ,31 ,46 ,810 
— cathedral 20 
— chapel of Saint Stephanos 2, 20 
— church of Saint Ambrose 20 
Milentos, market place —> Augustopolis 
miracles 11, 22, 111 
— deciding a religious dispute 124 
mitigating circumstances 84 
Mocha (al-Mukhä) 51, 57, 58 
Modern Greek, paraphrase of Bios 30 
— of Dialexis 162 
Modestos, patriarch of Jerusalem (632-634) 
104 
Monophysitism 32, 65, 71, 72, 75, 78, 80, 
94, 100, 109 
Monotheletism 94, 101, 102, 104, 109, 119 
mons Sancti Angeli, place near Rome 37, 38 
Montanists 99 
Montecassino, in Italy 39 
Morellus (Morelli) F., printer in Paris 160 
Moryne, in Italy 2, 8, 10, 13, 17, 25 
— chapel of Saint Nikolaos 19 
Mosaic law 116 
Moscow 144, 145, 156 
Moses 129 
— vision of 78, 124, 126 
Mother of God, as closed book 96 
— punishes an Arian 22 
Muhammad, prophet 67, 78 
al-Mukhä —> Mocha 
mules 125 
al-Mundhir, Lakhmid ruler 77 
Murano 10, 14, 17, 18, 24, 25 
mutilation 83, 86, 93 
— of ears 86 
— of female breast 86 
— castration 86 
Mylapore in India 56 
Mynas M. 30 
Najrän (Negra), in Himyar 3, 5, 43, 51, 52, 
62, 68 ,76 ,81 ,83 ,88 , 100 
— church of the Mother of God at Tade-
meros 5, 53 
— bakeries 88 
— church of Arethas 5, 54 
— church of the Resurrection 5, 53 
— districts 88 
— Mese, main street 88 
— place Nephoth 5, 53 
— praitorion 88 
— Stadion 53 
— place Tademeros 5, 53 
— Threlleton, palace hall 94 
— place Trikanon 55, 85, 91 
— al-Ukhdüd 77 
Najrän of al-Kufah, in Mesopotamia 77, 79 
— in Syria 77 
names, botanical 7 
— of subordinate figures 7 
Negra —»• Najrän 
Nektarios of Jerusalem, patriarch (1660— 
1669) 157 
Neophytos, Saint 817, 825 
Nestor the Priest 121 
Nestorians, Nestorianism 54, 62, 71, 78, 101 
Neustria, Langobardic duchy 17 
neutrality, in law cases 83 
Nicolaus I, pope (858-867) 97 
Nikaia, in Asia Minor 105, 106 
Nikephoros II Phokas, emperor (963-969) 37 
Niketas, man in Lyplianes 2, 16 
912 Indices 
Niketas, man in Milan 2, 21 
Nikolaos, Saint 1, 8, 11, 12, 817, 819, 822 
Nikon Metanoeite 162 
Nine Saints, of the Ethiopian church 60, 65 
Niphon of Konstantiana, Saint 45 
Noallius (Noailles) Α., French ambassor to 
the Ottoman Empire 160, 161, 182 
Nonnosos, Roman embassador to Ethiopia 
92 note 5 
Noricum 14 
northern Italian source 14, 18-26, 43, 44 
Nova Heraclea, in Italy 18 
novel, hagiographical 6 
Nubia, Nubians 74 
numbers, symbolic 89 
Obelierio, dux of the Venetian lagoon (805-
810) 19 note 84 
Oderzo 17 
Okelis 59 
Olympos, mountain in Bithynia 106 
omissions in the text 172 
Ophra, mountain —> Aksum 
Opitergium, in Italy 17 
ordeal 90 
ordinations, as lecturer, deacon and priest 8 
Orestes, patriarch of Jerusalem (986-1005) 
801 
Oria, in Italy 105 
Orthodoxy 100 
Ostiglia 22 
overburdening of animals 83 
Pabea —> Pavia 
Padua (Antenora, Patavium), in Italy 10, 14, 
17, 18, 20, 22, 27 
pagan = Hellen 47 
PagiA. 91-92, 184 
Palestine (Holy Land) 25, 26, 48; -> Holy 
Land 
— in the Islamic era 80 
— in the Crusader era 91 
Palladios, author of Bios of Ioannes Chryso-
stomos 17 
Palladios, Negra, author of the Bios 79 
Palladios, notary from Alexandreia 80, 93 
Palmyra, in Arabia 53 
Pantalewon (Zonainos), abbot in Ethiopia 64, 
65 
Paphlagonia 37 
Papiskos 94, 102 
paradise 99 
Paris 145, 146 
Paschalis I, pope (817-824) 8 
Patavium, in Italy 17, 18; —> Padua 
Patherolymna, gorge near Rome 3, 33, 39 
Patristic literature, as source of the Dialexis 
130 
— as stylistic prototype 135 
patrocinium of churches 35 
Paul, Saint 1,3,43, 113 
Paul I, pope (757-767) 38 
Paulos the Tabennesiote, patriarch of Alex-
andreia (536-541) 73 
Pavia (Pabea), in Italy 5, 10, 14, 21, 22 
— Synod of (688) 22 
penitentiary 84 
Perithoua, in Italy 3, 21, 22 
persecution, of Christians 113 
Persia, Persians 5, 62, 67, 79, 104 
— conquest of Himyar 54, 63, 67, 70, 78 
— occupation of Palestine 619-629 103, 104 
Petavius (Petau) D. 159 
Peter, Saint 3, 12,43, 113 
Petrolos 19 note 88 
Petros Athonites, Saint 13 
Petros Scholarios, Saint 13 
Petros, man in Moryne 2, 14, 19 
Phantasiasts 71, 74, 78 
Philippos of Agyrion, Bios 45 
Philostorgios, ecclesiastical writer 58 
Philothea, woman in Carthage 3, 14, 32 
Photios, patriarch of Constantinople (858-
867, 878-886) 
Phroumentios/Salämä, missionary of Ethio-
pia 63 
Phrygia 25, 99 
Piacenza (Largention), in Italy 21 
pigs 125; —> pork meat 
pilgrimage 103 
pine trees 2, 11, 28, 96 
Pitomaca, in Slovenia 15 
Placentia —* Piacenza 
Po, river 21, 22, 23,24, 27 
poisoning 83 
polemics, in the Dialexis 125 
poorhouse 83 
pork meat 120 
Pothetos, young man in Carthage 3, 32 
prayer, direction of 99 
— with folded hands 97 
predestination of the way of death 2, 9, 132 
— of the hour of death 132 
primate, of the pope 43 
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Prokopios, historian 61, 63, 70 
Promised Land 122; —• Palestine 
prophecies, to Gregentios 110 
prophets, martyred by the Jews 132 
prosecution, of Jews 105 
proselytes 102 
Proterios (452-457), patriarch of Alexan-
d r e ^ , 5, 25, 43, 48, 49, 72 
Protevangelium Iacobi 96, 129 
Protolos 19 note 88 
Prousias, in Phrygia 37 
Pseudo-Dionysios of Tell-Mahre 72 
Pseudo-Gregorios Kerameus of Taormina 143 
Pseudo-Matthew 129 
punishment, by fire 76 
— by mutilation 83, 86, 90, 93; mutila-
tion 
— by smoking 86 
purgatory 133 
QalTs —> San'ä' 
Qäna' (Akana), in Himyar 55 
— church of Saint John the Precursor 5, 56 
— church of the Resurrection 5, 56 
— church of Saint Thomas 5, 56 
Qarqapta, in Mesopotamia 80 
Qissat Mujädalat al- Usquf 121 
Qonay, in Mesopotamia 56 
Quaestiones adAntiochum ducem 99 
Quinisextum —> Trullanum 
Qur'än 67, 71, 76 
Rabbinic tradition 121, 123, 131 
rape 82 
Ra's Musandam, peninsula 56 
Ravenna, in Italy 20, 22, 23, 38 
Raydän, royal palace —> Zafar 
recognition scenes, in hagiography 11 
Red Sea 50, 62 
relatives, by blood 87 
— spiritual 87 
religious tendency, of the Dialexis 101 
remarriage 87 
rental law 83, 87 
Responsa ad consulta Bulgarorum 97 
retrospectives 21, 27 
Rhegentinos = Gregentios 28 
rhegeones 88 
rhoga 138 
Rial to, in Italy 18, 25 
Richard M. 144 
robbery 84 
robes 47 
Roman source of the Bios 33, 44 
Romana, Saint 37 
Romanos I Lakapenos, emperor (920-944) 41 
Romanos II, emperor (959-963) 
Romans, Roman empire 99, 100, 102, 119, 
123, 131 
— language of —> Latin 
Rome 2, 3, 7, 8, 10, 11, 13, 20, 23, 26, 27, 
31,33,47, 60, 100 
— diocese of 10, 43, 44 
— catacomb of Felicitas 36 
— catacomb of Priscilla 38 
— church of Bonifatius and Aglais 4, 35, 
36, 38 
— church of Caecilia, Tiburtius and Vale-
rianus 4, 8, 26, 35 
— church of Christ in the Konstantianai 3,35 
— chapel of Saint John the Precursor 3,34 
— church of Saint Paul 3, 34 
— church of Saint Peter 3, 4, 8, 34 
— Great Portico of Saint Andrew 3, 34 
— monastery of Saint Anastasios at Aquae 
Salviae 34 
— Lateran 8, 33, 35 
— Leoninian wall 35 
— Vatican 35, 148, 149 
— viaAmerina3& 
— via Cassia 33 
— via Flamini a 36, 38 
— via Francigena 33,39 
— viaLatina 36 
— via Salaria 36, 38 
— Greek description of 33, 113 
— Greek monks living in Rome 34, 43 
— also —> Castel Giubileo, Fidena, Malbor-
ghetto, mons Sancti Angeli, Patheroly-
mna, Soracte, Tancia 
rural population, in Himyar 83 
Saba', kingdom of 48; —» Himyar 
Saba, sea of 5, 50 
Sabas, Saint in Calabria 81 
Sabbath, keeping of 120, 126 
Sabbatios, man in Moryne 2, 19 
Sabi, in Ethiopia 65 
saints, veneration of 94, 120 
Salämä —> Phroumentios 
Salomon, bishop of Najrän in al-Kufah 78 
saloi —» fools, holy 
Samrän, Persian province —> Himyar 
San'ä', in Himyar 55, 67 
— cathedral Qalls 57, 67, 75 
914 Indices 
Sanatourkes —> Masrüq 69 
Sanatruq 70 
Sardike/Serdica (Sofia), in Thrace 10, 32 
Sasanians —> Persia, Persians 62 
Sayf b. Dhl Yazan 68, 78 
Schism of the Three Chapters 22 
sea travels 5, 13, 25 
Sefatiya, rabbi from Oria 105 
senate, in the Homeritic kingdom 93 
Septuagint 122, 127, 128, 135 
— Byzantine text 128 
Seraphim from Ankara 162 
Serdidos, king of Himyar —> Sharähll 
Serdica —> Sardike 
Sergios, man in Lyplianes 2 
Seros Ν., printer in Venice 162 
serpent, talking 6, 11, 49 
Severos, patriarch of Antiocheia (512-538) 78 
Se'äzänä, prince of Ethiopia 64 
Shallitä, Saint 53, 54 
Sharähll (Serdidos), king of Himyar 69 
Sicily 2, 27, 44 
Silvester, pope (314-335) 37, 38, 112, 113, 
816, 821, 822, 823, 824, 826, 827 
Sinai 48, 65, 103, 147 
— in Islamic era 80 
singing 83, 84 
slaves, slavery 54, 82, 85, 87 
Slavonic, translation of Bios and Dialexis 171 
Slavs 15, 16, 20 
Slovenia 10, 14, 44 
smoking —> punishment 
Solomon 103, 121, 126, 129 
— Testament of 129 
— Wisdom of 816, 819 
Sophronios, patriarch of lerusalem (634-638) 
104 
Soracte, mountain near Rome 4, 33, 36, 37, 
38, 113 
— Xerolimnai 4, 37 
sorcery 83, 85 
sources, of the Dialexis 129-130 
Sozomenos, church historian 130 
Speck P. 100 note 50 
sphinx 130 
Stephanos, man in Rome 4, 34 
Stephanos, priest in Agrigentum 2, 28 
stichera 817 
subtitles 164, 170, 176 
succession, law of 83 
summary, of the Bios 1-6 
— of the Nomoi 82—83 
— of the Dialexis 114-115 
Sum(u)yafa' Ashwa', king of Himyar 63, 
67, 70, 73,83,92, 113 
sundays, working forbidden on 83 
symbolism, cosmological 47, 89, 97 
— of the Trinity 97 
Symeon Metaphrastes 44 
Symeon of Thessalonike 143 
Symeon Salos, Saint 14 
Synaxarion 172 
— of the church of Constantinople 9, 15, 
16, 25,26, 44,810 
Synkletike, Saint 141 
Syria, Syrians 32, 100, 101 
Syriac, language 45 
table-games 83, 84 
Tabula Peutingeriana 23 
Tadmur —> Palmyra 
Taghlibites (Banü Taghlib) 78 
Tagliamento, river 14 
Tancia, mountain near Rome 38 
Taphar —> Zafar 
Tarsos 3 
testimony, false 82 
Thaddaios, apostle 70 
Thaiman, in Palestine 99 
theft 82, 84, 89 
Theodora, woman in Antenora 19 
— woman in Moryne 2 
Theodoretos ofKyrrhos 128 
Theodoretos, man in Antenora 2, 19 
Theodoras Abu Qurra, ecclesiastical writer 
149 
Theodoras Graptos, confessor of icons (f 
841) 82 
Theodosios, patriarch of Alexandreia (535-
536) 72, 73 
Theodote, mother of Gregentios 26, 810, 812 
Theoktistos, Saint 817, 820 
theological passages in the Bios 9, 20, 107 
Theonas, square of —»Alexandreia 
Theophanes, chronographer (f 817) 72 
Theophanes Graptos, confessor of icons (f 
845) 82 
Theophanes of Byzantium, historian 69 
Theophilos Indos 54, 58 
theotokion 816 
Therolymna, gorge near Rome 33 
Thessalonike, Mone Blatadon 156 
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Thomas, Saint 56 
Thrace 3, 10, 32; —> Drizipara, Tzorollon 
Thrake, mountain in Ethiopia 32 
Threlleton —> Najrän 94 
three, as symbolic number 75, 97, 113, 131 
Thysia tou Abraam 162 
Tiber, river 36 
Ticino, river 21 
Ticinum 21; —» Pavia 
Timotheos II Ailuros, patriarch of Alexan-
dreia (457-477) 72 
Timotheos IV, patriarch of Alexandreia 
(517-535) 62, 72 
Timothy I, Nestorian katholikos (780-823) 78 
transitions, between days of the Dialexis 110 
transport 823 
travelling in hagiography 10 
trema, in Greek script 34 
Trinity, symbolism of 97 
Tropaia 94, 99, 100, 102 
Troullos, hall in the Great Palace —> Con-
stantinople 
Trullanum, synod (691/92) —> Constantinople 
Turin 147 
Turkish, translation of Dialexis 162 
Tzorollon (Qorlu), in Thrace 10 
tzouiza = ordeal 90 
Ulpiana —> Lipljan 
'Umarb. al-Khattäb, Caliph (634-644) 77 
underworld visions 2, 9, 132 
Urum, Turkish ethnic group 162 
Vatican —> Rome 
Veneria, region 14 
Venetian lagoon 17, 23, 25 
Venice 39 
— library of Saint Mark's 149 
via Iulia Augusta 14 
Vienna 149 
Vincentius, Saint —> Bikentios 
violence 82 
visionary men and women 13-14 
visions, of Christ 35 
— of Saint lohn the Evangelist 1 
— of Saint Mark 5, 43 
— of the Mother of God 1 
— of Saint Nikolaos 1, 12-13 
— of Saint Paul 1-2 
— of Saint Peter 3, 12,43, 113 
— of the devil 3, 34 
— of the underworld 3, 9, 42, 132 
vocation of a saint, in hagiography 30 
wages 83 
widows 82 
working house 83 
Xene, Saint 817, 825 
Xerolimnai —> Soracte 
Xerolimne, in Paphlagonia 37, 42 
Yaksüm, king of Himyar 67, 69, 75 
Year of the Elephant 67 
Yemen —> Himyar 
Yüsuf As'ar Yath'ar —> Dhü Nuwäs 
Zacharias, beggar in Rome 3, 34 
Zacharias, patriarch of Jerusalem (609-631) 
104 
Zafar (Taphar) 5, 27, 49, 50, 54, 73, 101 
— cathedral 69 
— church of the Apostles 5 
— church of the Mother of God at Dana 5, 54 
— church of the Trinity 5 
— palace Raydän 55 
— place Dana 54 
— royal court 104 
Za-Gabaz —• 'Esra'el 
Zaragoza, in Spain 25 
Zenon, emperor (474-491) 65 
Zonainos —* Pantalewon 64 
— monastery of 66 
Zufar (Atarph, Atephar), in Hadramawt 5, 56 



